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Muhammsd Baza Shah Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayetl (Shujabad,.
Muhammailan, Bural).
Muhammad $aadat ali Khan, Khan sahib Khan (samuntlri, Muham'
- madan, Rrual).

Muhammail sadiq, shaikh (Amritsar city, Muhammad&or ulban).
Muhammad sarfraz Khan, chaudhri (sialkot North, Muhammadan, Rural)
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja (Chakwal, Muhammadan, Bural)'
Muhammad shafi ali Khan, Khan sahib chaudhri (Bohtak, Muhammadan,"
Bural).
Ilfuhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada llaji Sayetl (Lrodhraa'
lVluhammadan, Bural).
Muhammad Yasin Khan, chaudhri, B.A., IrIr.B. (North-west Gurgaou,'
Iluhammadan, Rural).
Illuhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan, 8.A., IJIr.B. (Bawalpindi sadar, Muhammadan, Bural).
Mukancl l-.ral Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr. (Rawalpindi Division, Genetal, Bural).
Mula Singh, Sardar (Hoshiarpur West, General-Iieserved Seat, Rural).
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit (L,udhiana and Forozepore, General, R'ural)'
Muzaffar Ali Khan, Qizilbash, sardar (Lahore, Muhammadan, Bural).
Muzriffar Khan, Khan Bahattur captain Malik (Mianwali south, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab, c.I.E. (Attock North, Muhammadan, Bural).
Nareudra Nath, Diwan Bahadur Baja (East Punjab, Irantlholilers).
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri (Gujranwala North, Muhammadan, Rural)'
Nasir-url-Din Shah, Pir (foba Tok Sir8h, Muhammatlan, R'ural)'
'West, Muhammadau, R'ural)'
Nasrullah Khan, Bana (Hoshiarpur
Naunihal singh Mann, Lrieutenant sardar (sheikhupura west, sikh,
Rural).
Nawazish Ali Shah, Syed (Jhang East, Muhemmsdan, R'ural)'
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan sahib Mian (Dipalpur, Muhammadan, Bural).
Partab Singh, Sardar (Amritsar South, Sikh, Rural).

Pir llluham-ad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri (South.East Gujrat, Muhammadan,
Bural).
Prem Singh, chaudhri (south-East Gurgaon, General-Beserved seat,
Bural).
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I
Singh
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Prtu* -singh siddhu sarclar, 8.A., LL.B.
Rural).

(Ferozepore 'west, sikh,

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati (Amritsar, Sikh Women).
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri (Rohtah Central, General, Rural).
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri (Karnal North, General, Rural).
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum (rnner Lahore, Muhammadan-women, urban).
Riasat AIi, Khan Bahadur chaudhri (Hafizabad, Muhammadan, Rural).
Rur Singh, Sardar (Ferozepore East, Sikh, Bural).
sahib Dad Khan, Khan sahib chaudhri (Irissar, Muhammadan, Rural).
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri (Hissar North, General, Rural).
Saurpuran Singh, Sarcla,r (L,yallpur 'West, Sikh, Rural).
santohh singh, sardar sahib sarclar (Eastern Torvns, sihh, urban).
Sant Ram Seth. Dr. (Amritsar City, General, Urbrrn).
, Satya Pal, Dr. (Amritsar ancl Sialhot, General, Rural).
shahadat lihan, Khan sahib Rai (Jaranwala,, nf.hammadan, Rural).
shah Nawaz l(han, Nawab Khan (Ferozepore central, Muhammadan,
Rural).

Shri Ram Sharma, Pzrndit (Southern Towns, General, Urban).
Singha, Mr. S. P. (East Central Punjab, Indian Christian).
Sita Ram, Lala (Trade Union, Labour).
Sohan l-,lal, Rai Sahib Lala (North punjab, Non-Union Labour).
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural).
Sudarshan, Seth (Eastern Towns, General, Urban).
Sultan l\fahmud lfotiana, Mian, B.A. (Pakpattan, ]fuhammadtrn, Rural).
sumer singh, chaudhri, B.A., LL.B. (south-East Gurgaon, General, Rural).
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri, 8.A., LL.B. (Htr,nsi, General, Rural).
Talib Hussain Khan, I{han (Jhang Vest, lluhammaclan, Rural).
Tara Singh, Sardar (Ferozepore South, Silih, Rural).
Teja Singh, Sardar (Lahore \Yest, Sikh, Rurtrl).
Uttam Singh Dugal, Stlrdar (North-I4rest punjab, Sikh, Rural).
wali Muhammad sayyal Hiraj, sa,rdar (Krr,birwala, M.hammadan, Rural).
ADVOCATE-GENERAIJ.

NIr. M. Sleem, Barrister-at-Law.
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Ur'l Speeke onrl membeis of thd Punj*b Legislative. Aisembly ;-'I
v-hich has in: '
I .rri begrn with a confes;ion that one of the rea,sons
here to-dav is a personal one' I,'
meetr]-e 3*ain those m,embus vho were
ffi[="iit[eve th'e oppoit,loitytt
in the old I-regislative Council, of renewfor manv veers my
"61i""eo".
the* 9n t\gir
;;;H'""dti.tUtio"Jwith them and of congratulating
glad to-o)to
am
I
body.
representative
and
more
to thii enlaiged
members,
other
of
"iirti.,h
acquaint^ance
the
making
of
ofpgrtonilv
iUlr
i"""
I hgP*'
*nLL l-U"i.'' ,ot'-'yJ h.d tf;g pleasuie of meeting, .and
forming
of
opportuiities
have
may
that tluring the currendyof this sessioril
new frieniships with them on occasions less formal than to-day. ll1aJlY,
tribute t9- y9u, M1.
i *-J-"ri"rr'to have the privilege of paying a public
the old Counoil,
in
yerrs
sat roi mioy
Sp;;i;;;a", *t or. luthblty i g,dvantage
experienceiu'the'
yoo,
Iong
of
tJ.ifr..ro"oo., in *ti"h;*itU [he
bn*i.r"a your intimate knowledge of parliamentary practice qnd preceJ""t, io" L"rr" ,o successfully ilaintained tUe dignity and honour of
this Assembly.
The present Assembly has now beon in existenoe for a little over a year
is perhaps a filting occasion to glanoe bao-kwards at.what has been
t*ary
*"a
that lie ahead.
;;";ph'rl"d i"ring this peiod, and forward at tho tasksproparation.
period-of
a
as
regarded
best
fhe pist yeer may perhapo be
-It
i. t*i" tnit since ihis Assembly came into being two budgets have been dis:'
.ort"a and sanctioned; Eeveral minor bills passod into law and some important
i"roiJlo"r debated and adopted. I may remind you, for example, .th3t-it,
w*r i" aooordance with a reslolotio, of this House that five additional Deb.b'
in
Coo"iti"tioo Boards were set up during the last financial year. It -wair
reaccord.ance with another resolution that, an important notification has
,""lfy i"." issued under section 61 of the Civil Procedure Code exempting
of a decree the.ntire
i**iirUifity of attachment or sale in the execution their
foodgrains'and
of
one-third
as
as
woll
ftd.;;;;ps" of agriculturists
of the
the
commencement
at
inevitable
was
as
Bui,
.rof,r.
;h;;
to the
devoted
has
been
your
time
iii" * "'"* legislative body, much.of
which
the
rules
of
consideration
til,
"f
to
transaction of formJ ;"t#t'.';J

n"."ofril;%d;;Ii"s-;;;;;t;;
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are to govern your own Procedure'
'with the prospect of these mles bei"_g adopted in the r-rear future this
neriod of prepiratiin, if I may so call it, is drawing to a cl&e and tle stage
while you
i. r.t-ror'u iold and far-reaching legislative programme. For,functioning,
yourGrn
smooth
to
secure
rules
framing
in
engqgqd
U.u,
U*rL
by m{ government havo been
several impoitairt committe-es apPointett
^work preparing roporti -and' recommendations which it will soon
q*i.ity
auty to consider.- Two of these commi'tte-es, npm,ely, the Unomploy'
ieyo,ir "t
*"ilt Co*riittee and the Bpsources antl Betreno-hment Comlnittee, ere s{'ill
;"g-g.d;ih.i, luboors. The third, the Land Bevenuo Committee, has
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*ilb

recently compleiad'its tar{.ni its.rbport riit rfiorlty u" i"id
tobt".
do not doubt that the'se reports and the recommend.ations contaitred therein
rill itr. the near future claim. riruch df your time and attention. r do
aot wish.at this junctrlle to anticipatg !h"_rf conclusions, but I may peqlaps
briefly allude to certain measures already taken by my governmeni rhich
have a_direct bearing_on the problem whjgh oneof these committees was 6ppointed to study. I r9f9r to the problep of unemployment. Boughiy
speaking, 75 per 9.."1:9j thepopulation of the Prqjab is engaged in agriculture, ahil one of the difficulties to be overcomo is the scarcity-of oppoitunities for th_e_ employment of the educated classes in spheres" outside agriculture. My goverument, therefore, without waiting for the
tionir of the unemployment committee, have already taken"".o*-.ni*,
measureg to
foster industrial development. During the past year I lakhs of rupeeE
were provided for assistance to industries under the Punjab State Aid to
Industries Act, aud a sum of 4lakhs has been provided for the same purpose
dglqg thp cu-rrent financial year. The Industrial Besearch Laboratory,
which undertakes investigations and exporiments with a view to ascertaining the possibility of using Punjab raw materials for the starting of new industries, has been placed on a permanent basis with an inoreased staff.
During the short period of its existence it has been instrumental in the establishment of a numbor of small industries, so that pencils, paints, starch,
sandpaper and pottery may now be counted among the manufactures of
the Punjab.l
My government have also decided to establish an fndustrial Research
Fund in order to subsidize systematic industrial research and have sanctioned
the staff necessery for the carrying out of a complete industrial survey of
the province district by district ; but the most striking, outward and visible
sign of my government's interest in industrial development has been thc
All-India Exhibition of Arts and Industries which was held in Lahore
in December and January last. This was the first big official exhibition
in the Punjab, and it proved, I believe,. the most representative ever held
in India. I myself had the opportunity of paying a visit to it last 0hristmas
and oan testify from my personal observation to its success ond popu-

f

1lv,'

Iarityp(
But, while success in industrial development cannot fail to be an important contribution to the solution of the problem of unemployment, it is
evitlent that in tho Punjab the cure of this disease lies mainly in the prosperity of the agriculturist, _who is not only the primary producer but also
the primary consumer. The greater his capacity for consumption, the
greater his demand for the products of the labours of others. You may
remember the lines :" Great is the sword and mighty is the pen
But over all the labouring ploughmen's blade
For on its oxen and its husbandmen
Out country's strength is laid."

,
/Oor
p.esent Minis0ry

are fully alive to the truth enshrined in thesc
words and are endeavouring to raise the standard of living of the agriculturists by a comprehensive programme of rural reconstruction, which inoludes the consolidation of holdings, the improvement of cattle breeding,
scheme for checking erosion, for afrorestation, medical relief, public health

It

Ueanwhile, as you are svsre; a seleot committee of this llouse is eramin';
ing the new Primary Education Bill which was introduced this year.
It is the proud and, I think, thelegitimate boast of the Punjab thatitpossosses the lnest road.s in Inttia. But my government do not propose
to rest oontent with the achievements of the past. fhey hope to maintain
*nd even inorease the leatt which the province already holds. A beginning
has been made on a 8-Year Boad Programme costing 125 lakhs. When thil
programme is completod, the Punjab will have 4,000 miles of metallstl and
tanetl. roads, compared with 8,000 to-day and 10,000 miles of unmetalled
roads will have been made motorable.
4Tbe Forest Commission appointed in October last has examined the
ttifficulties experienced by the dwellers in forest areas'which arise from,
the administration of the forests in the interosts of the province as a whole.
Their investigations were conducted in the open air, in the presence of the
villagers themselves, and hundreds indeed thousands, attended the meetings.
The countryside is, I am assured, satisfied that they have had a full antl fair
hearing. The report of the Commission is in your hands, and you will
;,ourselves have realiseil that while to some of their recommendations it has
been possible for my Government to give immetliate efrect, there are othere
vhich demand the most careful consideration before a decision can be t*ken.V

ment or indeed of any sin$le country, but l know that such measures &s &r.,
possible for relieving the hardship which the.low level of prices must cauE.'io the peasantry are receiving the constant and sympathetic.consideration'";

of my Mioisters. For example, where_the.price of the principal crops har
fdlldn below the rates assumed at settlement a proportionate remission of
the land revenue demand will be given and measures, legislative and other.
wise, are being taken dosigned to lighten the burden of t-he- poasant debtor.,
Aithough it is haril to see at the moment &ny signs.of the clouds lifting
it is at iny rate reassuring to realise that prices are still some way above the
level to.hict they fell in-1981 and there is, I think, ground for hoping that,
that level will not, be rcachedg,
Meanwhile, in spite of tiie depression, my Ministers are resolved to
persevere in their piogramme of development and, indeed, the rapidity
*itl *li.t, our population is increasing rnakes it imperative to push on
measures designed 1o augment the production of food crops' ATqo-S
schemes of this nature I may mention the Haveli Project, progress on which
hag been more rapid than was expected. The barrage at Trimmu is nov
nearing completioir and if the expectations of the Engineers q9 realised,
it may"be possible to commence irrigation next summer. on full development iho total areas that, will benefit by irriagtion from this Project will
be nearly one million acres in the Multan, il1alg and Muzaffargarh districts.
About one-half of this will .be perennial irrigation. A second important
scheme is the Thal Project, witbwhich it, is hoped to.make an early startThe proposed area of annual irrigation from this Project is about 881,000
*L*i ""i'it the main canal and ail branches are lined, which would ihcreasc
the ctst of ttu project by ZL crores, this would, it is estimated,-givb an
increased. area of irrigation oi zoo;ooo acre6 as a maximum, mainly in the
Khushab tahsil of Shahpur.
Thirdly, the prospects of the Bhakra D-am troject are being re-examined
with the object ofrestrictinE, so far as;possible, the area that would be flooded'
[y the ilam in the Bilaspur $t*te, and t-hus impr_oving the prospect of seouring
t[e Stato's consent, which is a necessary preliminary'

Apart from these ambitious projects, muc! attention is now being

leroiet to investigation of the pos-sibilities of lining canals

as a preventivo

5

mea,suro'to counter the evil effecte of the rise of sub-soil water levels and the
spread of watei;logging. Previously it was considered impracticable to line
existing oanals in the short period of closuresavailable, but it has now been
pointed. out that, while existing canals cannot be lined, new lined channels
can be constructed alongside. This should not only have the efrect of ro-

tarding the rise of the sub-sotl water table, but, in addition, the water so
areas. An officer with special
qualifications is being placed on special duty to carry out an investifation
into this important matter.
The possibilities of tube-well development, particularly in arid areas of
eouth-eastern Punjab, are also being investigated,.and Government have
locentl$ sanctioned a project known as the Karol rube-Well rrrigation
$cheme desigqed to irrigate 10,000 acres by means of a number of olectrically operated. tube-wells in the neighbourhood of Lahore. A committee
,j uEo no_w sitting to investigate the fall of the water table in the Beas-Suflej
D-oab
1n{,a supplem_entary demand will be presented to you for the openin[
of a sub-division at Jullundur to collect data and to make concrete proposals
for t&e improvement of conditions in this important tract.
Gentlemen, r fear r have already trespassed unduly on your patience
in this review of the administrative activities of my government, b-ut there
is one. subject,-that_of 'the relations betwoen the difrerent religious communities, on which I have not yet touched. I am glad to saylhat I am
advised" by *J. Ministers that within the last few months these relations
have improved and that at the moment they are more harmonious than for
some time past. Let me express my earnesl hope, in which r am confident
that all of.youwill join, that this
lg,rmony may be maintained. rn bringing
it about no small share of the credit
is due in my judgment to this Assem-uty]
for r believe that on those occasions when communal topics have formed the
subject of your debates, the Assembly as a whole has s[o*n a commendable
spirit of moderation and a realisation of its own responsibility in this
matter.
During_the ry1qi9n that opend to-morrow geveral important regisrative
measur.es will. he laid before you. These include a Bill to amend the-Alienation of Laad Act in certain particulars so ag to defeat what are known as
' beuami' transfers of land. Another measure is designed to secure the
$euidatiou on easy terms of mortgages effected before the Alienation of
Land Act became law in 1901, which-would have been illegal if effected
after that.date. There is a third Bill for the registration anl [censing of
mon-ey-l6d6rs, and a fourth important mea,sure iJ designed to improvJthe
conditions under which the cullivator markets his produce. Finaily, there
is a Bill*to.render penal the publication of rumours calculated to cause fear
or alarm, or enmity between difrerent communities and to protect government
seryants in the discharge of their duty against unwarra-nted atlacks.
rn.,the consideration you give to these measures, and to other business
that- m-ay.be laid before you, r am confident that your deliberations will be
marked by. moderation, by a tolerant attitude towards the views of political
gpponont's anil by that sense of responsibility for which the Punjab L,efidature
has alwaye"been conspicuous. (Loud, applru,se.)
Hi,s, Esaellpncy thm l,eJt the chamber and, the
Ttroceedi,ngs tnrminateil.
127 PLL-620- 27-6-38-SGPP Lohore.
savod should be available to irrigate additional
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Tuesfuy, 21st June, 1938.
The Assembly met at the Assembly Chomber, Sim)o, at 2
olock. Mr. Speakerin the chatr.
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OATH OF OFT'ICE.
The follotoing mentbers luet'e sllorn in :-'6r. Satya Pal (Sialkot-Amritsar, General, -Rural).

TSngikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban).
Yr.M. Jafar Ali Khan (Okara, Muhammadan, Rural).
STABRED QUI]STIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Rsponr No. 22 REcTsTERED#l;#.ir""Jrox 411 rrv Por,ron Srerrox

*2682. Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Will the Ilonourable Premier be
to state(a) the na,mes of persons against whcm report No. 22 of l1th May,

pleased

Indian Penal Code was registered
the
result of the police investigation, if any i
(b) whether the Superintend.ent of Police, Lyallpur, ordered proceedings under section 182 of the Indian Ponal Code to be
taken against the complainauts ; if not, why not ;
(c) if the answor to (b) above be in the affirmative, result of tho
1936, under section 411 of the

in police station Warburton, in ilistrict Lyallpur; and
,

same;

(d) the number of cattle that were taken possession of by the poiice
during the course of the investigation of the report rrotr.
tioned in part (o) above;
(e) whebher the said report was struck off the file; if so, tho date
on which it was so struck off;
(fl whether the cattle have been restored to the accused ; if so, when;
if not, why not ;
(g) whether the accused submitted a petition to the Deputy InspeotorGeneral of Police, Central liange, I-rahore, on the 14th April,
1987, complaining that their cattle had not been returned
to them and also sent a remindsl trs him on the 8th May,
1937, tlrawing his attention to their previous application ; if
so, the action taken on the same;
,
.,8
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L. Bhim Sen Sachar ].
(h) whether it is a faot that the complaint mentioned in (9) above
was also brought to the notice of the Superintendent of Police,

Lyallpur; if so, with what result;
(d) in whoso possession are the cattle at present ?
Parlio".entary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) The police
registored a report agairrst Chiragh, Mahtab, Jalal, Ali Gauhar, gadar Din
ancl Jana under section 411, Indian Penal Code. In the course of investi-

gation it appeared that the complainant, had distorted the facts to make the
case cognizahle by police. It was, therefore, serlt up to the ilarlt,\[agistrate

with recommendation f or cancellation.
(b) The Superintendent of Police, Sheikhupura, passed orders for pro.

secuting the complainant under section 182, Indian Penal Code.
(c) Ihe case was not actually put in court for want of sufficient proof
and the papers were filed by the Superintendent of Police, on Znd January,
1937.

(d) 22 cattle in all (including12 buffaloes, 6 bullocks and 4 cors).
(e) The case sas cancelled by the ilo,qaMagistrate on 27th Jullt, 1936.
(/) Under the orders of the ilaqaMagistrate thecattle were restored to
the complainant. An applicatior, submitted by one of the accused persons
for the return of the cal,tle was rejected by the court, on 16th Novembsl,
1936.

(g) antl (h) Two applications were received by the Deputy InspectorGeneral of Police, Central Range, f,ahore, asking for the return of the cattle
to the accused persons. fhe applicants were informed by the Superintedent
of Police, Sheikhupura, of the orders in part (J) above.
(i) The cattle, as stated, were returned to the complainant. Governmenf, have no informdtion about their present rvhereabouts.
*2683.
*2694.

Concelled.

*2695.

Cancelled,.

*2686.

Concelled,.

Cancel,leil,.

ENrnrns on' rHE NAMEs or Cseuonnr ANcer Srxcu ,c.No I-/A.r,e RlI{
KrssaN rN por,rcE REorsrER No. X.

*2687. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Ifonourable Premier be pleased to
state whether Chaudhri Angat Singh, a respectable Rajput, and Lala Ran
Kishan, a respectable Bania of village Barwala, police station Mubarikpore,

district Ambala, have been put or are about to bo put on police register
No. 10 ; if so, reasons for the same ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): The contents
of Police Register X are not made public, and I regrer it is not in the publie
interest to answer questions on this subject.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it a fact that the two gentlemen against who rn
action has beon taken had never boen suspected of any offence ?

I
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Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable friend will_give notice
of that question I slialt try to collect the information and answer him if it is
not against the public interest.
LaIa Duni Chand : The supplementary question that I put arises out of
question. Do I take it that the Honourable Premier is helpless in
main
the
getting this information from the police

?

Parliamentary Secretary : f

am afraid my honouralle friead did not
catch my answer. What I said was that the contents of the police register
are not made public. I regret that it is not in public interest to answer
the question on this suhject.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar ; Have the Government, looked into the register and satibfied themselves that the proceedings taken against these gentlemen are correct ?
Premier : If the honourable member will give me the names of the
bqtlmushes whose record he wanr,s me to look into, I sha,ll do so if it is
physically possible for me to d.o so.

Lala Bhin Sen Sachar : The names are giveninthe question.
Premier : It has heen said definitel;r in reply that the informatiou

cannot be made public.

Lala Duni Chand : What ohjection has the Honourable Premier to
give a mere statement of fact

? I do not wanl to know the contents of the

police register.
Prenier : I do not want to give out the names of these people, becaugc
it may be very embarrassing to some of them.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it a fact that they have treen put in register X?
Premier : I reluse to anBwer that question.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Will it not be in the public interest to give

out that such and such a person is a balma,s/r, so that other people may
bsware of him.
Premier: It is not in the public interest to divulgethenames oLbail'
mash,es in the provinoe.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : With regard to the two gentlemen mentioned
in the question, is it not in the public interest to disclose their antecedentr
which forced Government to put their names in the register ?
Premier s My honourable friend probably knows tbeir antecedontr
better than I do.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Is it because they are members of the
Congress

?

Premier: I am not prepared to subscribe t'o the theory that memberl of
the Congress ate bad,mo,shes.
Chaudhri Kartar SinCh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be-pleased to
state whether the Police Re,gister X is maintained under the orders ol the
Punjah Government or undei the orders of Mr. Jenkins of the Intelligenoo
Bureau ?
Premier

:

The register is pretoribed

by the Punjob

Governmcnt.
B2
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Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased to
rtate what is meant by the expression ' public interest ' and how it is to be
interpreted ?
Mr. Speaker : That question is disallowed.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is the Honourable Premier aware thel theso two
gentlemen ocoupy highly respectable position in that village ?
Premier : I am not, prepared to testify one way or the other.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it in the public interest to take aotion
against these gentlemen in accordanee with that register ?
Premier : What action ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Whatever disabilities and insults the
police puts them to.

Premier : I
sble friend, the

self

I am very slow,to follow or else my honour of the Opposition, ha,s not been able to make him-

am afraid either

I-.reader

clear.

Lala Duni Chand

:

Is

it

true that action taken by the police against

these two gentlemen is due to the fact that the) secured conviction of certain
accused persons whose conviction the police did not want ?

Premier : Now my honourable friend is raising questions on eonjectures
and surmises.
Lala Duni Chand : The Honourable Premier can verify the statement

that I

have made.

Mr. Speaker :

The next question.

*2688 .-'C ancelled,.

Roer,rslrroN or Mer,se.
llari Singh : Reference speeches made by the
Ilonourable Premier and Revenue Minister in reply to the debate on Irand
Revenue Demands on 29th March, 1938, will the Honourable Revenue
Minister be pleased to state(o) whether Government intends to help lambardars to realise
malba from individual Iand revenue payers who have refused
to pay malba tbis yeat;
(b) if answer to (o) above be in the affirmative, reasons for the same ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) No. Malba
can be realised from individual land revenue payers by a rogular suit under

*2689. Sardar

section 77 (3), Second Group, olause (,i), Punjab Tenancy Act.
(b) Does not arise.
tr'rr,rrvc

or NourNlrroN P.e.pnns ron

TrrE

Nonrx Puxres Nox-UxroN
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*2690. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier
to state-

be pleased

(o) whether tbe 24th of March, 1938, was fixed as the last day for the
filing of nomination papers for the North Punjab Non-Union
Labour Constituency in the bye-election ;

STARRDD QUE8TIONS AND
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(b) whether orders were issued b_y the Government that the retqrning
officer Mr. Abel, chief Inspector of Factories, and his tluly
authorizetl substitute Mr.- Indar singh, Boiler Inspector,
should *ri" in tneir ofrces on 24th March in order to receive

the nomination PaPers ;
it is a fact that neither of these-two gentlemen was in
hisofficeonthatdaytoroceivethesai.lnominationpapors;
'in the affirmative' the
(d) if the &nswer to parts, (o),-(r) antl (c) be
action, if any, wnicn"Governmerit intends to take against the
aforesaid om.L., for disobeying the Government ordors ?
ParliamentarY Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mah-ood) : (a) Yes'
(b) No special order,s were issued hut the attention of the returning
officer was, &s usual, directed to the Rules.
(r:) No. The returning officer reports that he was absent on ulge:d
iluty'and hattdelegateA-hir'pr*.rs toihe Chief Boiler Inspector, and the,
latter was in his oifice in [tre'seme Uungalow as that of the Chief Inspector of
Factories, during office hours.
(d) Does uot arise.
thc
Sardar Hari Singh : Up to what hour was the person -t-o whom
?
the
office
preseut
in
po*i oiiu;;;t;""i;Eoffi".i*rt delegated
Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice of this question'
to kindly
sardar Hari Singh : Itay I now ask the Honourable Minister
''ra*s
power
th-e
to
whom
person
ffia;-Uy ihe
-delegated,
fook i*u-the
""p;ri up to which'the man appointed to receive the nominai" *g*a to-ihe'hoor
tion papers was present in his office ?
Premier : IIis statement is that he was present throughout office

'

(c) whether

hours.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Ma)'f know whet'her some nominat'ion
pup.i*-*'o[;qi".t.,l ; tl.lro""d t'hat the returning officer was not

ihere aoa therefore the papers \Yere not properly handed in ?
premier 3 yes.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : At what time were these papers handed in?
Premier: WeII within time.

LalaBhimsenSachar:Whywasthentheassistanttowhomthe

power was delegated absent from his seat

?

Premier : Hc was not. That is vhat I have stated. My information
is that he was present throughout the office hours'
Sachar : Do I take it that the position tras been thab
LaIa Bhim Sen
-"t #1";;lly
aet"gutea and therefore [he assist'ant coultl not
th" p;;;;Id
receive the nomination paPers ?
Premier : No. The rules lay down that if the returning officer is not
present there is another om*"i (or*"cf i" the next column) who.could perforu
offi"", so far as the r:eceiving of the nomination
{#ilil;;'iU"-i"t,.r"i"g
inr? i, tfr" ..rf iimculty anil on t[at technical ground
p"pr*'i.
""".-"r"4.
papers were. rojected.
ihe nomination

12
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LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Why did not the Government take proper
care to see that the second mau w&s mentioned and. there was no risk of the
papers being rejected merely because a parl,icular man was not present ?
Premier : The second man was prosent ; that is my information.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I enquire whether the second man was present
in his own office or in tho office usually occupied by the returning officer ?
Premier : I might take my honourable friend into confidence and say
that I made very careful enquiries into the matter and iuto all these details.
The reply which I got was that the returning officer coulcl not be present on
account, of some accident and he left iustructions that, if he could not return
in time the papers should be received by his assistant or whoever hs lvas,
and he also says that a notice was pinned to the wall to that effeet, that

nomination papers would be received by that other gentleman and this
officer was the Roiler Inspector.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 \\''as he in his own office or in the office of the returning offlcer ?
Premier 3 According to the information given to me, a notice was put
on the wall that nominations would be reeeived b.y that other person.
Sardar Hari Singh : Was he present in the office of the returning
officer ?
Premier : He was present in his own office rvhich was next door.
Lala Duni Chand : Is anv explanation asked for from these two gentlemen as regards the allegations made against them.
Premier : I have already given the information which I have received

Malik Barkat Ali : Has the attention of the Honourable Premier
been drawn to tho fact that one of the candidates actualiv filed an affidavit
to the effect that Sardar Indar Singh was not in his office and that he
actually reached his office 5 or 10 minutes prior to 3 r.M., the last minrrte for
the filing of nomnation papers

Premier : It

?

is a pity that that gentleman did not put in an election

petition.

Malik Barkat Ali : Has the attention of the Ifonourable Premier been
drawn to the fact that nomination papers were actually receivecl bv the head
clerk of Mr. Abel who was not authorized to receive them and that this head
clerk actually gave receipts for the receipt of these nomination papers to all
the three or four candidates ?
Premier : That is my private information. But so far as official information is concerned, that question was also looked into and an explanation was asked for and the reply is as I have stated.

Malik Barkat Ali : Has the attention of the Honourable Premier
been drawn to the fact that these facts were mentioned in the affidavit and
will he kindly state whether in the light of the statements made in the affidavit
he would institute an independent enquiry into the circumstances which led
to the defeat of these three candidates ?
Premier: I did institute

that an election petition

an enquiry and unfortunately-it is a

was not put in.

pity-

''
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Was that enquiry instituted

on

private

infornlation ?
to which
Premier : Both on privat'e information and on t'he affidavit
rny honourable friend has referred.
received in his
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : was part of the information
private capacity utilised in public capacit'y ?
Premier 3 My honourable friend is too subtle'
or elquiry b.een
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Ilas any d'epartmental action
been guilty
have
to
appear
who
p.i'oo"
instituted into the .orrJ,r.t of tn"r.
of a serious dereliction of dutY ?
friend
Premier : If we had come to that conclusion my .honourable
action'
drastic
very
*"yi..t *."t"a tfrrt I would have taken
? That is
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : That is not your conclusion
:good.

rN Cnonl Slrolx Sglr'
*2591. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable Premier be
has besn drawn to the artiole unrlor
pleased to state whether ti,
"ttJrrtion
Shah "' published in
[n. .ptio" " tvtiroti"i-*ong"tG-i" chc'ha Saitlan
which is likely to r:onstitute
iii ti,1i*u. Lahore,;;bdl;tfi;uary'1938'
takeo or proposeil to be taken by
incitoment to violonci ;'ii.", tt
"ciif"
"
it Coo".r.*e*t to po"irtt aui prevent such incitement to violence ? Khan
Yar
"
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan- Rahadur Mian Ahmad
yet
ready'
o*oGto"ri; r *"gt6t t["t-tir"-i"piy to this question is not
MrscErur-uoNGERING

ENrunterxuuNr ro Mn. O'Bues' RurnuNcnMsNr Orrroua'
*ngz. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenvo
to statepleased
fte
(o) whether tr{r.o'Brian, Retrenchrrent officer, visitod simla district
in the last summor;
(b) whether it is a fact that subscription was raised among clerks
and candidates to entertain him :
(o) the stops, if any, that the Government proposes to take in the
nratter 2
Honourable Dr. Sir sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes.

The

(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it, not the experience of the Honourable Revenue
fUlnistet th"t ,ff"g"tio"s of this kind are never invented and are invariably
oonfi;t Has the ll6nourable Minister made enquirios from the gentleman
? Does the
;tt"a whethe,r he roeeived any sueh entertainment or not to
-g"rii"-"o d.oy that subscriplions were oollecterl in order entertain
him ?
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Ministed: f am afraid I cannot add anything to my answe,r.
LaIa Bhirr. Sen Sachar : Is it or is it not within
the Government or the ttorou.uttu Mil;", for Revenue the knowledge of.
thai trris gentrem&n was entertained to a sort of pubric or
quasi-pibiii ir- q"o*r,-private.

party in which these clerks and otfier persons were present,
?
Minister : r have. rlefinite.ly replied to that part of the question ,, No ,'
and J cannot adC anything morl to'it.LaIa Duni Chand : Is this true that entertainment parties of thie
kind are forbidden under the rules ?
Premier : All public parties are forbidden.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Both for rndians and Europeans
or for.
Indians only ?
Premier : For everybod-v.
I-,onny euo ToNo.r srANDs

i,r

Ilrrr#lj:RUNANaKpuRA

oN Lenonr:-

:2693. LaIa Duni chand : will the Honourable lfinister of Rovenue
-be pleased
to stato(a) wbether

ll:^,"III^,--1d.tonga,stands at Gurunanalipura (a part

;',J#'il:i.f.:fl l?,,:"x#i"J,?il.:;Xr#i;;a.ltil";::l

now ordered to be shiftod to

samo;

Nrr

M;;i;ii;ol

i.oruo. for the

(b) whether it is. true that the poliee nou
rloes not ailorv any lorr*
or tonga to stand near Guronanakpura
ina tti irrr;:
and tonga drivers aro threatened'rvith "Uoat
*ih;'r
fror..rtioo
would do so ;
(c) whether the police is i,terfering with
the tenants of the shops

at

Gurunan-akpura and the intencling ;;;;;;;;
;r. warned
not to hire these shops ;
(d) if so, the steps, if any, the Government proposo
to take ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia: (o) No.
(D) No.

(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it truc that for many years
Iorry and tonga stand ut,G,rly"ul3kp-";;virage"and there used to be a
it r,u*-i,e"o recenry
shifted to a new place called Xo, ttfuoii-i
Minister : There may have been an unauthorised stand there.
LaIa Duni chand : rs it true that for many years the rights
for tonga
and lorry stands were auctioned p"biicty
y.*, by the district board?
"rrrry
Minister : May have been an unauthorised
stand-

.
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and lorry stand.-la1'been regularly
Lala Duni Chand : If the tonga
-to
--u"/ yuars, will tbe Ilonourable
auctioned by the diJ;i boartt for

LaIa Bhim
rised stand now

it

unauthorised or illegal ?
Mantli an authoSen Sachar : Is the tonga stand at Nur

Minister consider

?

Minister : It mus t be.
made
LalaBhim Sen Sachar: What were the oircumstances-whidh
use
in
was
whioh
Gurunankpura
Nur Manili a more d;;b[ placo than
for several years past ?
Minicter : Beasons of suitabilitY.
that this Nur
LaIa Duni Chanf ; Does the Ilonourable Minister-know
Commis'
Deputy
the
after
*.oUa rna
Mandi has been
"umed
"rtutijrir.a
sioner of the district ?
BnvgNun ox HaanAa

r*r,a *

Bno;r NeocAr" DrBTErcr

'r'eQe
Auner,e.

*26gd. Lala Duni chand : will the Honourable Minister of Revonue
be pleased to statecomprising
(a) whethor rccently the propaetors of ^Bhoi Nuqgul'
]Iathia'
,itt"g.s iair;l""] nlii, la'r'ula,. Chaniana' distriot,Bhunr
have
Sinehwata,'^Sh"r;id;d' Bailiala in the Arubala
annas
five
p"I
to,
Department
ttt"
Bevenue
t."t ur,l.r.[ U1
whether
and in .o*b"iif*gus six annas per tree of,ha:rrar'
land
the
above
and
already irr"t"d-"?'to-i" pt'"i"d', ooer
revenue assessed

;

(b) under whose orders this has been done, and why ;
the
(c) the action, if any, that the Government propose to takt'in
matter

?

(o) and (?) A"
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:
in the villages
tree
h.angr
bear]ng
p.r-t
assessment of four t"-fr;;;;;.
"it
drq, bh"j Naggal, district i.*b*Iu, vvzs i{}osed at, settlemenL-ui'de
"f
p;r;gi;ph sr"of th;$ttlement Beport of the district' A fresh census of
fruit bearing trees i'i t"ilt""*t'y'ast't1' Jjear and the demand is adjustetl
accordingly.

(c) Does not arise.
within,t'he
Lala Duni chand : Is it true that these villages are situateil
treeB bre
of
fruit
that
is
area
Si"utik aiea, *A tn" only main crop in that
hanars ?
Minister : It is a, very valuable crop'
hardly
Lala Duni Chand : Does the Honourable Minister know that'
justify
the
the
Government,
ottr.. .rop-gr"ill" inrt area ? How does
?
trees
"ry
on
these
asessment,
urs"r*-.ot of^Iind revenue along with the
Minister : I will request my honourable friend to read the Settlemenb
B"p;;;hith contains *"rry *oi" things that will be of use to him'
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Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister be pleased to quote
any law or rule under which an assessment of this kind is permissible ? I
want information on the point whether there is any rule or Iaw ?
Minister : f refer him to the Land Revenue Act.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachal ; Does the Honourable Member know....
Minister : Minister please, f am not a Member (.latrghter).
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it a very valuable crop inasmuch as it is
said to contain very rejuvinating qualities ?
Minister : I am afraid some of my friends orr the opposite side know

it

better.

Pnuss Eu.sncui;cy Acr.
*2695. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : lVill the Honourahle
Premier
be pleased to statc(n) whether Government has under consideration any proposal to

(b)

if

tighten the provisions of the Press Emergoncv Att ;
so, the intention and purpose of the Govornment behind the
proposed move

;

(c) thc nature of the proposed meas,re which Government has iu
vierv

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Rahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan

Daulatana)

:

(n) Yes.

/b) The intention is to arrest the tendency to g ive currency to distorted
and unreliable rumours calculated to disturb the public peace and to discredit or prejudice public offieers in the discharge of their duties.
(c) The Rill has been published.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the honourable Parliamentary Secretary let us know rvhat was thespecific data, with the Government to justify
such a measure ? Is it due to the fact that there has heerr a slrong criticirm
of the }finister by eertain papers

?

Premier : If the honourable member will hold himself
'will find that all the data will be placed before him.

in patience he

.RrcouuoxoATroN oF ::nn SvNorcATE oF tue UNrvnnsITy re REcisra,ATIoN
oF GRADUATES EoR pp,EpanrNc voTEns' Lrsrs.

*2696. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state rvhether he has received tlre recommendation of the
Syndicate of the Univer:sit.v, dated 23rd February, 1988, regardingthe rogistrat.ion of graduates for the pnrposes of preparation of voters' ii-ot for the
universitv,constituencv ; if so, vhat action does tho Government proposo
to take in the mattur ?

- Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)
the answer to this question is not yet ready.

: I regret that
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Couurgsrox to Spncrer' Orprcrrr' Bncmvon'
answer to
'i2697. Dr. Gopi Chanrl Bharggva : u.i.!n.retg1ence'-to Mi'ister
ouestion *No. 1940r ;.;;ail, lJ Ap;ti938, *ill tho.Honourable
.vhefher any conrmission has been paid to
;iii#;."'il ;i;;r"r 6 statehis
on the sale of Bharat Insurance
;h.-fi][;i om,iiut r.."i"..loa assistants
far,
and also state the amount
so
IJaI
rr"rtishan
i;fi;il ,u"r.- "i i"i,
Lala Harkishan LaI's
lying in current u"roiriirii-tn tu" r-p"rial Bank iuBank
has agreed to pay
account with the ,*t.ll i"t.r"*t-tt"t'th" I*p.tial
so dePosited ?
1or the amount
amouuting to
The Hono.rable Mr. Manohar Lal : Commission on account' of
receiver
official
B*. 5?pb0 i;-*"; rr"-r"'pitdl; th. rpecial
Honourable Judges
the sale of the Bharaii*irr"* Company's sttares' The
capacit-v'
theirjudicial
in
them't'.t
by
p"*'tla
state that the ortler forirr:'-""t'
member
is not
I il;;L;i tU* oti,". ilrrtbroo"tioo as'Led tor [y the honourable
.

yet, available.

whether the
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I{a'v I enquire
his appointwhether
a fr"ed n]{ i^na
official receiver hr. ;;;;;;?"en

;;; i;;

special

been made permanent and pensionable

?

not arise out of this question' trut.it is not correct'
Th";;;;;; L'trti* supplementary question is in the negative' he is st'ill on
that
Dr. Gopi ChantBhargava : Am. I to understand

Minister

: It

does

aod gets-orily tr commission and not a salary

.oo**ittlo"iasi*

?

Minister:Thatwillbethenat,uralconsequeneebecauseheisnoton
any pay.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Was the
through brokers

?

:

I

Minister

"

pr;iil;;Ai,l"

sale efrected

am not in a position to. answer' but

tr,.

iiir,

d;;;i

by public auction of

I take it that

trhs1s waB

which more t'han one personbid'

the official receiver and his
Lala Duni Chand: How long were
to g"i" r.*oreration of Rs. 55,000 ?
-"rrffiirfr;;il;order
!

Minister:Icoulrlnotsaytha,t,brrttheamountofcommissioniscalcu.
fiir;,;i;'pt-i"" *fri.n under the ordinary Rules could be

lated at 5 per cent.
paid.

Dr.GopiChandBhargava:Isitafactthat'thespecialofficialrein the papers under ihe orders of the

ceiver only insertea-r" att,tlsum*nt
High Court anil ditl nothing else ?

Minister

: I have no idea of what exact'ly

t'he receiver did'

ChaudhriKartarSingh;DoesthellouourableMinisterknow
th&t;11;;""tt "tity ttto has-a share in t'his commission ?
mean ? WilI he make
Premier : Wtrat does the honourable member
himself clear

?

Chaudhri l(artar Singh : I am prepared to
should either
Premier : Thon
-'k" it ciear' - The honourable member
"fi;;;;;i"fi""
be means or he should

have the courege

withilraw.

make'it' clear'

u"d sa}, op"rrly what

"f
rVolumo

fV,

page 503.
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chaudhri Kartar.sinsh : rf the honourabre momber likes r am preit. I accept

pared for

his e_-hallenge.
l[r. Speaker: The nexr, question.
Premier : Mav regu.elt you-to ask the honourable member (Chaudhri
.I
to withdraw the insiuuations hernuau o, io ,iy.ruurr,

filffljil:lf,lr";

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

statement.

: rt was onry a quostion and not a

M,r. speaker : r do not consider it right to cail upon him at
this
to make a public statement.
Premier 3 f merely asked him to withdraw the statement.
. M1. speaker : In its effect the statement may, no doubt, be offensive
and undesirabte, hut. its languag" r,
1i$lo'rl,tiou arrcers).
A statement, which is not .prima'Jacie offensiye,
"oi lri;Jrrgand which, though intended to attack some one or to defame solebody, is nt,t directed against
a person named or known oannot be directecl t" fo *iiirJr"*"
, but if the
rlonourable Learler of the }Iouse insisus I wrt cait-up;;il;
w'rv r/r
;;"'bre
mem'-rv"
ber to explain.
Premier : I do not want-him to exprain, r merery wtrnt him to withdraw.it or express his regret. He has
-ri. ,"ry serious allegations without
mentioning any name.
.9tt*t Sampuran Singh
- : ll,hen what is the complaint if he has not.
mentioned any name ?
, Mr. speaker r Bgfglq I cail upon the hono.rabre member to withdraw I would like to ask if he is preiared to name anybocly.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh s A word to the wise is .ooogh.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I submit one thing ?
, tlr. speaker : r have disalorved the question and as the Leatler of
the House irrsists, r see no harm if the f,onourabre *"*u.l
says before
the House.

.

stage

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia

: On a point, of order. ((!.proar).
Are Xou not prepared to name an1,ho{y ?
chaudhri Kartar singh : rf vou arorv me to speah for two minures,
will make my position clJar. rMr. Speaker: The honourable member may have 2 minutes.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : I rvill finish within two minutes.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia 3 A point of order, Sir.
Mr. Speaker :

I

f

Chaudhri Kartar,singh: If you allow me, Sir, to name theporsotrr

am prepared to name hrm.

Mr. Speaker : If you are prepared to name, by all means do.
Lala- Bhim sen Sacbai' : My point of orcler is that a certain question
was ashed which the chair-was pt.*.d
to dirrf; ,"J'rit"" - iuestion ha*
been disallowed. no f.rther ,rirc"iri-oo
i"
iJrp"rt of that very question can
take place
before the llouse.
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When it ir alleged on the floor of the House thst an
made against a particular inrlividual and the Leader
has
been
insinuation-

Mr. Speaker :

ol the House insists upon tfat individual being named,
there is any objection to the person being named

I

do not think

Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh I I want to name the man'
LalaBhim sen sachar: Mysubmission is that a questioncannot
said to be before the House unless

it

be

is allowed by the Speaker.

Mr. SpeaLer : The original question is not before the Eouse but a
further question that the honourable member should name the person is
hefore the House.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh:

I

am e nquiring from tho Ciovernment
it is their duty to supply me with the

whether such rumours are afloat and

information. (.Lau,ghter).
Premier : In other words the honourable

ation.

member is making no insinu'

(Lauqhte4.

I,UVP RESEIiVE I. M. S. OFF'ICER IN TEE
Hosrtter,, Leuonn.

M,C.TO

*2698. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : will the Honourable llfinister
of Education be pleased to state whether the L M. S. officer Captain
Garfit who was posted on general duty in Mayo lfospital, Irahoro, as
I. M. S. roserlre (European) has been posted as Civil Surgoon, Jhelum ;
if so,.who is actirrg as the leave reservs now ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes. Captain Garfit continues
to be set off against, the leave reserYe authoriseC for Europeau I.M.S. officers

in eivil employ in the Punjab irrespective of the post to vhich he may bo ap'
pointed from time to time.
Dr. GopiChand Bhargava : Am I to understand that it, is not necos'
sar1.- for leave reserve of I.M.S. Officers working in the }fedical College to
remain on the staff of the }tedical College

?

Minister : No.
Er,nctrott REsur,rs oF Aunrrsln Muurcrplr Couurrrr:r:.
*2699. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister

state(a) the dates on which the last election results

of Public Works be pleased to

Municipal Committee were announced ;
(b) the dates on rvhich they vrere gazetteil ;
(c) tho reasons for the delay in gazetting the results

for
?

Amritsar
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The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) and (b) lthe results of the last general elections of tire Munici-,
Committee of amritsar were announced in January lasl, anrl notified in
_pal
May 1938.
(c) As the selection of the appoinred members with which these results
had to be notified took time it wa"s not possible to notif;r thern earlicr.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know what took four months to
notify ?
Minister : The constitution of the Municipal Committe, wa; under
revision and additional delay was caused in selecting the appointed
members.

Lala Deshband.hg Gupta : Is -there any provision in the IVlunicipal
Act fixing a time limit for gazerting the
election iesults ?

:

Not to my knowledge.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether the revision of the
constitution of the Municipal Committee was before the Government after
Minister

the elections had taken place or before the elections

:

Minister

?

Before and after.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Therefore, the con.qideration srarted
before the elections took place and the elections were ordered withoqt cleciding vhat the constitr,-tion of the Municipal committee shall be.
Minister : No.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : All the time the Governmen+, rvas.

think, in labour.

:

Premier

I

And produced a mouse.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava :

And produced a nominated memher.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

other municipalities

: Has similar delay occurred

in

?

Minister : Sometimes but aot generally.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : what was the reason in the case of

Jandiala Guru and Sargodha

Minister

:

?

The question does not relate to these cases quoted by the

honourable member.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does it take six months or nine months ?
Minister : sometimes nominations are decided quickly and at other

times- inevitable delay takes place,

months.

but the time taken is never six or nine

Lala Bhim sen sachar: was not the number of members of Amritser
Municipal committee definitely fixed beforo the oloctions were ordered ?

Minister

:

They were fixed.

STARN,ED QLIESTIONS AND
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Lata Bhim Sen Sachar : When t'he number of members was fixed
what further was the matter to be considered ? Was it merely the selection
of candidates or anything further ?
Minister : Adjustment had to he made with regard to the due rep-resent-ation of different, cornmunities, revealed after the preparation of the electoral
rolls.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether it was some canYas'
sing for u cJdaio object which the Government was carrying on that delay'
ed the nomination of members ?
Minister : No. I repudiate the insinuation.
Lala Duni Chand : Was it done in order to facilitate the elestion of the
President who might be agreable to the Government ?
Minister : No. The defeat of the Cougress candidate cannot bc explainetl away in tbis v'ay.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: How manY months did it take for the Government to receive the irrformation from Amritsar to I.rahore regarding the
results of the election ?
Minister : I do not think it arises out of the main question. I have
already said that delay took place drre to different reasons.
Mian Abdul Adz: Is the llonourable Minister in charge aware of the
orders of the Government that the names for nomination of members should
be submitted at least fifteen days before the expiry of the term of the existing
committee

?

Minister : f have not followed the question.
Mian Abdul Aziz: There are instructions of the Government that,
in order to publish the names of the elected and nominated members, their
n&mes shoul-d be submitted to the Minister incharge fifteen days before
the expiry of the last term.
Minister : Would you please quote the number of the notification you
are referring to

?

Mian Abdul Aziz| If. you will kindly give me Beazley's Manual, f
will point out the authoritY.
Minister : I have not got it with meMianAbdul Aziz z If the Ministers have not got the books, the members

cannot be expected to have thdm up at Simla.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the whole Cabinet nomina,te members
to the municipal committeels or is the Minister-in-charge alone responlible

for it' ?
Minister : Minister-in-charge.
LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta : Is it necessary for hiT to consult some
higher authority ? If not, what is the delay of six months due to ?
Minister : It is wrong to say that delay of six months took place.
LaIa Deahbandhu Gupta : Five ?
Minieter : No. You are wrong again.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Four ?

puNJAIr T,EGISIJaTIVE assEMBr/r [ 21st
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2700. chaudhri Kartar Singh : will tho l{onourahle
of Finance

be pleased

Minister

to state-

(a) the name of the disease of which Sardar Karem Singh, -Rabar
Akali, tlied in the Multan Jail and tho roasons for not releasing
him prror to his death in viow of his serious illless ;
(b) whether it is a fact that sardar llazara Singh,l[aster Dalip singh,
Sardar Bhola Singh an,I otber Babar Akali prisonors are in a
Yer.v precarious state of health ;
(o) whother Govornmont has considerec the question of their release
!n vlow of their serious illness ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (o) I(aram Singh was sufferi.g
from malaria and jaundice. Government had no re&son to suppose that his
illness was likelY to Prove fa'tal.
(b) Master Dalip singh has already been releasecl. The remaining
Babai Akali prisonets ute not in a precarious st'at'e of health'
(c) The question of their release on account of health does not arise, but
the gLneral question of their release is otherivise under consideration.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable I\{inister be plo,ased
to st*t" l"t.ther it was brought to the notice of Government by the members
ui tn" Opposition that the case of Sardar Karam Singh rw-as one which needed
the special attention of the Government in view of his illness ?
Minister : I do not remember this but what I can tell the honourable
*n-Urr it this that the release of Sardar Karam Singh was under consideration and he probably would have been released in a few days, if he had not
rlied.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Is the Minister perfectly satisfied that the

death of this gentleman was due to malaria ?
Minister: That is my information, his death was due to malaria antl

jaundice.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : How lonq had ho been ailing
death

,*

?

Minister
ofiuia

: If

before his

the honouruble memher wants exact information I
notice. I do not think he had been ailing f or any

he must give me

great length of time.

LaIa Duni Chand : \Yill Government learn a lesson from another
which proved fatal ?
Mr. Speaker : That question is disallowed'
Asot,rsrrrxo

or

Por,rcn SrerroN

et

case

S'tNcueun.

*2701. Lala Duni chand : will the }lonourable Premier bo pleased
to state tL .easons for abolis5ing the p'olieo station at, Sanghaur in Karnal
district ?
parliamentary secretary (Mir Maqbool ivla.hmo-od)..:. Th9- Punjab

pro"Lri*i

potice Cdmmittee of tgZO recommended the abolition of Sanghaur

.

9TABBDD QUESTTONS AND

Ar{$rERg.

*

[l][ir Maqbool Mahmood.]

tlwna tor the reason th$a th€ work was light. The thano tas aoootdingly
alolisheal with effect from the lst april,, 1-928, ite villeges being dirtributeh.
hotween l-pdwa and. Rad.aur thnnas.
LaIa Duni Chand: fs Governmeflt a/w&r6 of the fact thot thete is.a
demand in this part of the Karnal distriot for the ostablishment of the polioe
'station that has
been abolished ?
Parliamcntarly Secretary r Not so far, Sir.

.t

)

c.rsns

or oArrr,E.rrr"rili K^nNer, Drsrrror.

*n02. Lala Dunl Ctani:

to stats-

Will thc llonorlrablo Premier

he pleased.

(a) the number of cases of cattle-lifting registered with the policd.
between 1st April, 1937, and Slst Docember, 1987, in the
Karnal distriot ;
(b) the measurss, if anv, the Ooverranient proposes to teduce cases
of cattle lifting ?
Parliorrentery Secreta4r (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) aB0.
(a) eU possible meesures are being taken. These inblude patrollingr.
nakaband'i, simultaneous raids, proceedirtgs under sections 109 and 116.
of the criminal Procedure code, and under the Itrabitual offenders Aot,
antl the tattooing of cattle.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it truc that a good
many agrioulturists in,this
i,laqa live on cattle lifting ?
Parlian entary Secretary 3 I am not &wa,re of that.
Lda Derhbandhu Gupta : IIas the number o{ eattle lifting cases
increased since the present Government took office or have they decreased ?
. Parliamentary Secretary : I would roquire notice for that questron.

Mian Abdul Rab : May I know if the Parliamentary Seoretary is awa,re
of the fact that the leniency shown by- the police is responsible for the increase in the number of theft cases ?
Mr. SpeaLer : That question is disallowed.
Sr,eucsrnn rrousu, Sexoe Roeo, Llnonr.

W0?. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister
for Public Works be pleased to stato tho roasons why the slaughter-house
situated on Sanda road, in close vicinity of l&ishna Naga'r, Lahore,
has not boen removed to some suitable looality in spite of the repeated.
tepreeentations made in this behalf antl also the steps the Government,uow
intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaIiL Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : X'or administrative redsons G6vernment do not propose to const-deJ th9 question at present. The question of raising the height of the tralls
oj,thg slaughtor-house
Krirhry Nagar
- is.urdor tLe eonsilelation of the
Administrator, Lrahore -1t
Munioipality.
c
.+v

n

ffi
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Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the honourable Minister of Publio
Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the previous Govern'uent recommendetl the removal of the slaughter-house to the authorities ?
Minirter : Not to my knowledge.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is it a fact that reeently Hindu, Muslim,
;8ikh and Christian residents of the locality held protest meetings and requested the Government to remove the said slaughter-house ?
Minister : I have received certain applications
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Can it not be removed to some other place ?
Minister : It is difficult to locate it elsewhere
chaudhri Kartar singh : could not a site be found on the banks
of.the Bavi or some such Place ?
Minister : Can you guarantee that there will be no objection ? I will
be glad to receive suggestions.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Since how long has the matter been under
*he consideration of the Administrator ?
Minister : Some representations were made some time back.
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhagava: What reply did he give ?
Minister : I have just read out the reply that for administrative re&sons
'(lovernment do not proposo to oonsider the question at present.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Did not the Administrator say that he
to grant the money to build the slaugbter'
'had writtenlo Government
house ?

Minister : I am not aware of that.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Do the Government recognise it in principle
.that the slaughter-house should be removed from its present site ?
Minister : I have alreadY replied.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is there any recent development neces,sitating the revision of Government's decision in this matter ?
Minister : What decision of the Government ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The Ilonourable Minister replied that thc
predecessor of the present Government recommended that this should be
removed.

Minister : AII I can say is that you have wrongly understood me.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Did the Minister look into the file of tho
rase while replyirg to the reliresontations made to him ?
Minister : Yes.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Did not the previous Government decide

favour of the removal of the slaughter-house from this place ?
Minister : I am not aware of that.
Ot. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Diil the Municipal Committee press for
'the removal of the slaughter-house ?
Minister : If the honourable meurber vill give notice, I will furnish tho

in

inlormotion.

%

STARRED QUDSTIONB AND ANSWERS.

Da Gopi Chand Bhargava : Did the Minister {or l-rooal Self'Govern
:ment and Public Ilealth meet.the represenbatives of residents of lGidhna
Nagar and Sanda Road, and ask the Medioal Offioer of Eealth to remove the
.

slaughter-house

?

Minister : If the honourable member will give notice, I will furnish
the information.
Lda Deshbandhu Guptl 3 Does the Minister say that the previous
'Government did not deoide that ?
' Minister : I have already replied.

.

CoMpnNsa.uoN To PuN,resrg KrrJrrED rN

Ilenowen IRarN Aooronrr.

*nM. Sardar Hari Siiugh : Will the Eonourable Premior be pleased
.'to state(a) the namber of the Punjabis killeC and wounded in the Eardwar

train aooidont on 15th April, 1 988 i
(b) steps takon by the Government to obtain componsation from
parties conoernod. for the relatives and dependonts of the
killod persons and for the injured onos as a result of this
acoident

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) (t) 8 persons
'vere killed of whom 6 belonged to provinces other than the Punjab. fhe
""other two remain unidentified.

(n) 1l Punjabis were injured.
(b) The East Indian Railway have intimated that they are prepa,red to
:,pey reasotrable compensation to sufferers but they add that no olaims have
.yet been reoeived.

Brgre Tnerx

DrsAsons.

'12705. Sardar llari Singh : Will the Eonourable Promier be pleaseil
'to state tho steps taken by tho Punjab Govornment consequent on the
fintlings of the juttioial tribunal into the Bihta train disaster in order to
obtain eompensation and damagos for the viatims of tho aoaident who
belong to the Punjab ?
Parliamintary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I would invite
. the honourable mem,ber's attention to the answer given to question *8841
"in the last January session. The reporb of the tribunal was published in
April last. As loag ago, however, as December, the East Indian Bailway
instittrbeC enquiries as to the perJons to whom compensation, if due, would be
payable, ancl askecl for the assisbanog o[ district magistrates in this connec-

"tion.

As stateil in reply to quesbion *E34r, claimants wore advised to addrsss

the Chief Ccmmercial -tllanager of the Bailway either direct or through the
distriot magistrates of their distriats. A press cornnurutqud was issued to
the same effeeb. If the honourable membar knows of any would-be alaimant
who is uncertain as to his proper corrss, I would suggest that he advise tho
"olaioant to approaoh the disbrict magistrate of his district.
lYolume

II,

prges 216:16.
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Sardar llari Siash : May I ask the honourable member please to.
slqtgwhether there has been any concrete result of the Government offorts:.
in thic direotion ?
Parliamentary Secretary : This question does not arise out of theg$Astion tabled by qy honourable friend, but if he puts a separate question.
that would be attended to.

or rrru rror ox'
ail?#flrroRArroN
2705. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Ifonourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state whether proceedings of the Punjab BoardTeacherg' Conference held at L,ahore in April last have been brought to
his notice; if so, action taken or proposed to be taken by the Goyernment
TnAorpns' Coxrunnuor

in order to ameliorate the lot of the teachers concerned ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that the &nswer to the.
question is not ready.

TnnerurNr ol'

orrrrrDnpN o[' TEAoEERS As FREE solrorraBg.
*27A7. Sardar Hari Sinsh : Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state whether he has reoeived any representation
to the effect that children of teachers should be treated as freo scholars
ip, sohools and colleges ; if so, action proposed to be taken by the Government
in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes : but finances do not permit
of the oxtension of the existing fee concessions for the children of'
teachers roferred to in Articlo 121 of the Punjab Educa,tion Code.
Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Government consider the question of
extending this concession to the children of teachers when the finances do.
permit ?
Minister : Certainly.
Sardar llari Singh : Will it, be considered within the life-time of thcpresent Ministry ?
Minister ; Future is in the dark.

Aorrox or.r Crncur,lRs IgsuED By lrrE EouclrroN Dppenrunrr.
*2708, Sardar llari Singh : Will the llonourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state whether the various circulars issued by the
Education Department or inspectors of schools regarding the conditions of
service, etc., of teachers of board, municipal and aided schools are being
fully carried into effect by the various authorities concerned ; if not, further
aotion proposed to be taken by Government with a view to securing ad.horonoe

to them ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Government has no reason to
doubt that these instructions are uot being carried out. If, howover, it is,,
within the linowledge of the honourable member t,hat a certain school is not
t

following the.departmental orders in tho matter, he may bring
of the Department.

it to the notice.

flI$AnDD QUtStlofiS JrrD

Au6vBRs.

til

0*owr ora$t tr&irl Sur,rllr S.srro aNi, osulnrr
?rlp. B.d.r Ifui Siryt: Wfl the' Eenourable Prenior ba
qlloased to Sato whether the reseat judenert of tlde High Oou-t tt the
'ossog Crown wf$s Mirze Eultao trhmr4 aorl otbers under sootion 0011,
llnilian Penal Code, has been brought to the nobioe of Oovsmment mith
rparticular referenoe to the words " wo h&ve in this 0er9, hoferer, one
pieoe of evid.ence which in our opinion shows us oonolugively that the pre"
*iecution wag not avorge to producing false evidence "; if so, aotion taken or
lproposoil to'be taketr by the Governuent in the matter

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Governneul
'had not seen a copy of the judgment in question before attention was drawu
'to it by the honourable member. A copy has since been requisitisned from
'the High Court, who havo specifically informed Government that the strio.
'tures in that judgment related not to the prosocuting authorities of the Growa
but to the complainant's own party. The lligh Court have already orderetl
'theprosecution of one of the aomplain&nt's witnesses, and Goyernnent sees
rno need for ony frlrther action.
Lda Bhim Sen Sachar : Is there any ground which makes it
.uecessary for the Govornment to receive such information ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have stated that in this oace tihe pro
'secuting agency of the Crown was not involved.
Sa*dar Hari Singh : May I know whether the words " We have in
this case, howevet, one-pieco of evidence which in our opinion shoWs tib
"oonclusively that the proseoution was not averse to producing false ovidence " ectu&lly occur in the judgment which has been received by thb
,'Government

?

ParliamentarT Secretary: I am afraid, my honourable friend has
:not followed the answor given. I have stated that the matter *as }ofer'red to the High Court who informed the Government that in this oaso the
ifault lay with the private complainant and not with the Crown proseouting
;agenoy and that the High Court had already ordered the prosecution oI
,one of the witnesees eoncerned.
Sardar Hari Singh : I waut to know whether those words do
actually oeour in the judgment reoeived by the Govornmeut.
Parlianentary Secretary : I caunot say what t'he exaot words vere

of

the moment, but presumably my honourable friead's quotations are ordi.
narily correct. The High Court has, however, explained that by 'proseou.
:tion ' they meant 'private proseoution agenoy.'
Pandir Bhegat Ram Sharma : Is the honourable member awarp thot
'there is no private prosecution in cases under seetion 302, Indian Penll Codc?
:They are ell Crown cases.

Jrim the Treosury Berwhu.' No, no.)
Lala Duni Chand : Is it not true that under the law a compdeina,nt iE
(Voi,ces

,a proseouting agency

?

Poflianentery $cofotaf:y

s

I

am sfraid

it

is not for qe to atld eny.
owa juilgnentq

{,hir6 to the interpretotion by the High Court of thdr
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Lala Duni Chand : Is it not true that the prosecuting agency is res-ponsible for false evideuce that m-ight be given by the oomplainant ?
Premier : llhe honourable merirber may take that view, but the lligh.
court have definitely stated that the ofroials were not conoerrned eo far is.

strictures'were made.
LaIa Duni Chand : Vfill the Eonourable Premier be ploased to state.
whether this legal view is not correot ?
Premier : f am not prepared to put my honourable friend's view at o.
premium as compared with the view of the Honourable Judges of the lligh,

itihese

Court.

LaIa'Was
Duni Chand : Was not the public prosecutor conduoting the
he not representing the Crown in this case ?
?
Premier : It does not arise.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : The words are''r'We have in this case, however, one piece of evidence whioh in our
opinion shows us conclusively that the prosecution was not

oase

&verse to producing false evidence."
aro concerned with prosecution and prosecution under section 802
is always from the Crown.

'We

Parliamentary Secretary : I beg to invite honourable member's.
rttention again to the remarke sent to us by the High Court where they have
apecifically informed Government that the strictures in that iudgment related not to the prosecuting authorities of the Crown but to tho complainant's.
own party.
ExrnnNunNT oRDER sERvDD oN Ssnrlrltr Seryeverr

er

I:esonu.

?7l0. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased.,
to state(o) the grounds on which an externment order was served by the.
Punjab Government on Shrimati Satyavati at Lahore on 18th,
.
April, 1938;
(b) whether a statement issued by her before her arrest on 14th
April and publisheil in the Tribune of 15th April, has been,
brought to his notice ;
(o) whether any modification of the original order
in view of her statement ?

is contemplatedt

Parlio".entary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan.
Daulatana) : (a) For having acted and being about to aot in a ma''',ssprejudicial to the public safety and peace ;
(D)

Yes;

(c) No.

Sardar Hari Singh : May

I

ask the Ilonourable Premier

to state,

whether Bhrimati Satyavati had mede any violent speeohes withiu thejuris*
dietion of tbe Punjab Ministry ?

.

'

SIABRED QUE8ITONS AND

ANSWABp.

'9pt

Prcmicr : I am a,fraitl I oonnot go on onswerirg queotions tin6. sfte:
timel-lfyhonouraUle frientl will rerdember thot,ariitne the,atljournnpri!
motion debate on tho last occasion, I gave several reasotrs why she weg askodl
to leave the Puqlab.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : she was brought to the B"qi"! centrl
Jail in oonnection with certa'in charges and has sinoe been releas€d. Is she'
now allowed to etay in the Punjab ?
Premier : She is now in Delhi and it would be better if she stays in hrir
owu provinoe.
PnoOnnorrOs AND RpsOLurroNS ox' rEE Pur'rren NON-OrrrOrer, Jlrr,

Yrgtrong' CoNrsnnNon.

*nll.

sardar

Hari singh: will the llonourable Minister

of

Finance be pGut"a to state whet[er the proceedings and resolutions of the'
Punjab non-official jail visitors' conference held at Lahore in- April this'
ye"i h"o" been jaken into consideration by the Government ; if so, action
proposed to be taken by Government in the matter ?

Ihe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal :

pass"d by the Cbnference
ment.

in April last have

No proceedings or resolutione'
far been received by Govenn'

so

Srern Pnrgornn'W.lspnv SrNos.
?i112. sardar llari Singh: will the Honourable Premier be"
please4 to itate whether statie-prisoner Wasd-ev Singh - confined in
|entral Jail, L,ahore, has been ill recently; if so, the nature of his illness,
his present cond.ition, his present weight and his weight before illness in,
January, 1938 ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahlad Yar Khan,
Daulatana) : In April this State prisoner complained_of ear-ache in the riglt
ear and of some deafness. On esamination at the Mayo Hospital somo in'
famation was found and this was treated. The visiting surgeon reports'
that the condition was not a serious one. The prisoner's weight on admission
to the l-.rahore Central Jail was lU lbs. ; it is now 145 lts.
Anrrcr,n rN rEE Iatnvttn nv Dn. N. R. Drlnuvrn.
*n13. Lala Duni chand : will the Ilonourable Minister of Publio
Works be pleased to state(o) whether attention of the Government has been drawn to an arti'
cle in the Tribwne of April 23rd, 1988, in which Dr. N. B.
Dharmvir has tbld the public how the swe€prng by swee-pers
and the watering of even the broadest and best kept roads of'
I-,ahore may prove cause of tuberoulosis;
(b) whether the watering of.I-rahoro roads is very soanty antl insufroient i if so, the aotion that the Government proposes to teka
in the matter ?
:

S0

.

.; FiU{rAB &EGIcr,AtIvtr aBBE[Brry [2lsr Junn, lg3g.

Tfc Uq!ryreHc;.llrrrhzrda lt{-eior nil.ft l(hizar Hayar Khan
f!lfraEl
I (o) Goycnrment hove seu the article in question.
:80 watering_bullocks carts and 624-bhishti,s are
employe,t

.*t

a-n ap4!rp1

fo. ,oaa

oost.pf ,$s, [f,980.

*-Gi"i

, - _Lal. DuDi ChaBC I Is tlb Honourq"ble Minister aw&re horv the problem
_o! dpst nuisance has lreen solved in plooos like Calcutta, Bom6al. and
Madras ?
:' ' ifiiniater : The dust problem
exists there

still to my knowledge.

Ml,tnL FuNo.
*n14. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable Minister
of Bevenue
,be pleased to state(o) whether the Eevenue authorities of district Hoshiarpur are in
receipt of representations recentry submitted by the Iand
,
revenue pa,yers and the panchayat at village Lam-bara, tahsil
and dishictrroshiarpur, on the question or niarba fund if so,
;

substance of those representations
(D) the action taken or
_proposed

;

to be taken by the authorities in

this matter on the representations made ?
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia
:answer to the question is not yet ready.

:

I regret the

Deu.lon DoNE [o cnops By EArrJgroRM.
- :n$ Sardar Hari Singh : WilI tho Eonourable Minister of Rerenue
tbe pleased to state(a) .,the-e1!g.t of dama-ge done to the crops in a number of vilages in
' zatl Bhanupli, thana Anandpur, tahsil una
of district Iroihiarpur, on the night of Zth April, 1988, as a result of hailstorm
;
(b) remissions in land revenue allowed or proposed. to be allowed to
the people aflected by the calamity ?
.
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia : (a) Details are
uot available but the damage was considerable in T villages of ihe zail.
(b) The land revenue of-the damaged area has been suspended and thc
question of remission is under oonsideration.
Coupr,.alrr AGArNsr run PerweRr oF vrLLAGr

*n16. Sarder Hari Singh : Will the llonourable
bo pleased to state(a) whether

it

Drl,r.

Minister of Bevenue

is a fact that people of village Dhat, tahsil and dis.
have recentry submitted representatiom io
the Revenue authorities of the district on the subject of alleged
irregularities committed by the village patwari in mak'ins
oertain ontrios in Bevenue Reoords with him, if so, the cub:
sta,nce of the representatioas ;

hict rroshiarpur,

SIABRDD QgDSTtONs AND

ANSWEBS.

8I

(b) wheiher an inqurry b.ps- beon institutoil.into t&e comphiai ond
il eo, with what resu$ i
(c) the action proposetl tp be tpken by the Goverameut in the
matter ?

,Honeura&b,Dlr. $ir Sundrr,siqgh It{qiitlhia i (c) Yer' one
Si;sh ;fr esoihpr i.€worcpt*il6at i-ilro entri"t were made
tUu-pet*"ri rpe[,rding ,rqe garfuwara land exohenged with ons Sardar

Ih

S"rd*-ffhffi;

ii

Ujegar 'qingh.
(b) An enquiry was made by tbB Nqib-Tahsildar before whom sardar
Shanklr Siogh g"i" statemen:t thot the patwa.ri's reaords were correotly
" the complaint.
p.ropared and he withdrew
(c) Does not arise.

Iupontno

cAgEB oF Cror,nne' rN

fEE Pux'rer'

*n!7. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Eduoa'

tion be pleased to state(o) the total number of imported

of cholera in the Punjab
and the number of deaths
fair
from Ilardwar after the Kumbh
among them;
(b) the number of cholera cases due to infeotion in conseq-uence of the
imported cases and the number of deaths among them ;
(o) the measures adopted by Govomment to meet the menace ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) 386 cases,162 deaths fronl
stu epril t" Bgth Ap;ii 19t& Special trains continued to run up to the 80th
.ot Aprit bringing piigriins back to the Punjab after whieh the normal runnisg
of trains was resumed.
(b) 7,063 cases anil3,680 deatlrs lp tollth June, 1938' invariably been.attended by
tri ii.-t<"-Uh Fairs at Hardwar haveinto
the various Provinces of
outbrea,ks of cholera and its dissemination
that il choler.a
app-rehended
I,t
was
pilgrims.
i"aiu ifrro"grr lhu di*p"r.ul of
[io[" o"t a,ilongst th'e pilgrims ai Kumhh Fairs whioh were being heJd a!
Hardwar and giintlatan from lst February, 1938, to 30th April, 1938 antl
Yery greve
irt F"b"o".y, 1g88, to 21st Ma1ch, 1g38, respectively, there was
particularly
and
Provinces
to
othef
rprrui
ar"g", ti.i disei,se U.i"g
-to
"i roa, iU"r"to.., is early as 21st December, 1937, certain principlea
tU" F"";rU,
were lai"d down'and the officers of tne Public Health Dopartmrcnt wore in'
struoted.to make &rrangements to prevent the importatiou.of cholera ilto
the Province according ti those principles. In pursuance of t'hese principles,
the following measores were adopted beforehand to prevent the importation
of cholera in the Punjab from these fairs :(,i) wide publicity wa,s given that all intending Pllgrims shoulil
receive prott"ti"" in"oeulation prior _to .their doparture 3nd
*"r" *riaed regarding the risk entailed in oonsuming food or
water from unauthorised souroes.
"
made-for early detection -of o-ases
(ii) Elaborate &rra,ngements_were
"minor
illnosses suoh as vomittiag aud tliar'
of cholera and
precede
the major disease amongpsssengers
rhea which may
cases
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[Minister ior Edupation.l
ty estattisiring Railway and Road Inspection Posts at a large
aumber of strategic points in most of the districts from wheie
a large number of pilgrims had gone. All the special and
ordinary trains were met and inspected and all rbad traffie
was inspected et these posts and a number of suspeoted cases
were removed from trains and treated.
(ddrl) Anangements were made for immcdiate isolation and treatmegt
of cases and suspected cases of cholera and the segregation,
following up, and inoculation of eontracts and also loidisinfeetion of infected articles.
(to) The Epiilemic Diseases Act was applied to severar tlistriots from
which the largest number of pilgrims hatl gone to the fair.
(o) All available Public Ilealth staff in ea,ch district was mobilized
for anti-cholera measures and 8 additional sanitary rnspectors
were sanctioned to strengtben the staff in the neighbouring
districts and to man the inspection posts. Disinfectantsl
'
vaccine and. essential oil mixture were kept in readiness for
emergoncy at definite points selected in each district.
(oi) The Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals, punjab, was requested to supplement these arrangements by provision of accommodation for cases at dispensaries and hospitals.
(uir) Special precautions were adopted for prevention of spread of
infection inhill areas, such as Kanppa \ralley, Kulu Valley and
Simla. Inspection posts were esta,blished ai strategic plu..r.
cholera seems to have assumed epidemic proportions at rrardwar about
tho middle of April. This inforlation, however, was not communicated by
the authorities concerned to the Health authorities of the neighbouring
Provinces. The disease was_imported into this Province through the agenof
of the returning pilgrims. The incubation period of cholera rarr[es from-a few
hours to six days. It can, therefore, be readily understood that most of the
persons who contracted the disease at Hardwar passed through the inspectjon posts in a- healthy eondition and developed the disease Z, B or 4
days- after r_e_achlng their homes. within about 8 days of the principal bathing day at Hardwar, i.e. 13th of April, from which tlate the pitgri-s began
to return, 26 districts in the Puniab were infectetl. infection liaving b6en
r-eport_ed from as many as 84 localities. IJptil the B0th April up to which
date the pilgrims were still returning. all tfie districts hatl-become infected
antl the numher of infected localities had increaseci to 281. This would
show the seriousness of the situation with which the Public rlealth Department had to - cope, trut it may be added that the Department, with the
assistance readily afforded by Govornment, was ready [o deal with the
situation.
The measures taken after cholera was introduced into the province are
detailed below :-

(0 fh-"

Epidemic Diseases Act, was extended throughout the provinco at once to give enhanoed powers to the local authorities
to deal with any situation that may arise.
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sub-assistant llgalth 0ffioers and 20 Sanitary
emergetrcf
' Twenty
inspectors were sanotioned by Government -es-

(zd)

aaaitio" io lUt existinc epidemic staff of 10 doctors
and
and 15 sanitary inspectors'" 't*ioty'o1e. doetors
staff in

emergonoy
id'- t"oit*r iotpto[ots out of t'hi1
and
employeit
-concentrated
staff have so far been
to thi*
in tne -lst" U"*ify i'i"ti"a tot"tititt'thetlaa-aition
authoritiee'
Health
staff, on [h" org"t i ropresen-baiions of
forward with

io ,*rior.""d"iril?H;t;;"i b"dil-have also come staff to copo
generous ,."po"." ti"a have- employed adrlitional
iitU ttt" situation in each district'
free of charge'
(iiil
o.cs. of oholera vaccine have been issued
t-'-, M7,'8g7 tne-irtt-ot
about
&reas,,1ostin8
rural
in
June for'use
op'to
thousand,
Rs. 55,0b6.--,iilr*-lr"ared anct twenry--rrino
ntt:y'two inoculations had heen done up'
eight hunii.a
"oa
to" the 4th of June in the infected looalities'
t'he most'
(To) The Director of Public Health., Punjab' h* yi:lPl
Ambala''
heavily i"t..i.a-aiti'itt*, such as Gotg*oo' Karnal'

'

Kangru u"t1 F"to'Jpore.ancl discuss€d the
anti,'chol&a me&sures wit[ the local authorities'

lranirru.'e*iitsar,

(u)TheAssistantDirectorofPublicHealthandDistrictMetlical
visiting infected locali'
Officers of Health &re consta,ntly on tour
and also to tender
*tuto'"t
ties to ffi;;;;";;#tr'or"t*"
advice to local authorit'ies'
(ui}Thecivilauthrrritiesont,headviceoftheP,ubliollealthl)epart.
and the pub{ig is'
*u"t f,"o"-proiliUitta t"i'* in several places gatherings
which
bther
and
marriages
advised io'oo.ipo"e
"6i*.*".
authorities
The civil
help in til; i,r";d,i-"r it " whole-heattetlly .with the Publio
are otherwise co-operatrng

Health staff and rendering-every possible assistance'
regardingl
(rit) Public is kept informed hy weekly press conxnLu\quisthe
sgread
mode
of
the
ot
chotera fi;;i;;1" ine irorrinc" "oa
A
protection'
personal
of
' Ebort
of the ,iit."t. and methods
from'
da-l'
sverf
broadcastrsd
is
cholera
,*aio triU"-"[o"t
Lahore.

of such'
is not practicable to elaborate a plan as-the spread
in the
he
exercised
can
control
no
*f,i.t
enidemics denends
resolu'
a
submit
to
proposed
"""fl#;;;;;;i
it is, however'
;il;;#;";;;';;r"k";l..dgq,Gr-r"ttment of India to
itr;-t" tile Central B;;;;'"f H"utit to ad.viseih.
to prohibit the'
take
to
r*i,! tU. "*i"". Provincial Governments againststeps
immediately
cholera
inoculated
not,
entry into a fair of ;;; *i*;;
the
fair.
to
before coming
Althougb

it

rnou P/araP' MILaP' nro'
*mg, Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be'
articles which are the basis of the de'
pt"ar"?'i-o rtlt" l["
"'ffr"tiiffie'
fro9 -tfe I Pqrtap".' Mil-tp:'
itautta
' mand and forfeitur.
"t*1fy
"itd""iitio
printing presses in which
the
end,Vir Bharat',
DnulNo lNp X'onrorruno

oF Sncunrrrus

""a;iii"ai-lfl"p'antt
?
these papers rvere Printetl

-8i[
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TLe Honorrahlc Major-sir sikaadcr Hyar-Khan : The objection.
able antisles whioh fsrmed ihe basis ot-tn" a"*uia
of securities
P.!n:!:,yb Bharat anit Hi,ndlt ylo?,resfifi".ty were
1r) Hissur

oiiffit*;
f:t-,I,.
'e lased, he st'r,sar'e m,en sanso,nd khnz inkishalat, ilrtrqarnipaltce

ili"roi ii

bartw lwp hounsate.
!at2-!t2ra9r- sgtrui, $qiui,:fr,)i{iiioora, H,issar,
Hissar-ke Hind,u Musli,m, iasad,
ki ni*t*A*r*;, Hinitu rruu
Y W.chnl.(2)
baso, : Mu,sar,manon ne rthud hi, Musalmuton ke
tutun
chhappar lco ag
laga ili, o,ur fasail, kara d,i,a and (B) H,issar men aangi.
regards the M,ilay, the attention of the honourable member
is invited
to tho ansrtrer given to Assembly question No.* 1022r.
Act'ion against the.printir,lg presses in which these papers
were printed
-aforesaid
r
'was taken on the basis of
the
articles- r
Dp.l,ru or Keneu Srrcu, e Bea.e,n Axer,r pnrsoNrn.
.. :nN. Sardar Hari Singh : Witl the Honourable Minister of Finanoe
t'be pleased to state the circunitaoces under *hi;h
K;;;G"gn ot ;[il;
"{hi"iq, district Jullund.ur, a Babar Akali prisonerl;-;h" M,iltan central
Jail, died recently ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : The attention of honourable
is draw, to the reply given to part (a) of questi";t;: *z7oo2.

' member

.to

JuoounNr oF rEE Hres counr rN A MURDER cas, nnou Artoor
Drsrnrcr.
*nm. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable premier
be pleased

state-

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to a recent judgment
of
the rrigh court in a murd.er case from Attook aistrict,"extracis
from which were pubrishedin rribune, dated April B, 1'gg8
;
(b) if answer to (a) above is in the affirmative, action taken
in this
case and generalry to improve police investigations so as
to
inspire public confidence ?
. The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) yes.
. (b) The Deputy commissioner has been.requested to hord an enquiry
and to report the result to Government. A simiiar rr;;hr;-;een
followed
in other rece,t cases in which the. High court have par*.a ,trirt*",
the investigating. agency, and suitabie action .ill il l;ken-against "p;;
any
"official who may be found to have behavocl impfoperly.
Flrr,unn ro oHALLAN e Boaus vormn rN Murucrper,
Er,ncrroNs, Munnrn.

ryol. II,

p&ges lrET-EE.

EPrye 21, anle,
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was instructed by

the presiding officer named Mian Muhammad Zakir,,
Class, to reg-ister a dase under seotiou 1T1 (f)t.Intlian Pen3l:!
Co{e,-aidL order, daied2Sih September, 1937; if so, the action taken in

he

Magistnato,

,
i

8S:

let

the matter on that representation

?

'ir Tf,e Honowable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan 3 Ihe tnspector'-

General. received no reprdsentation. The Bawalpindi authorities report
that in Septembdr, 1937, in Murree two men were prosecuted under section
1?1 (f), Indian Peual Coie, for personation, under the orders ol the presiding'
ofroei Mian Muhammad Zakir Qureshi. In both cases the men were,
convicted and were ordered, to furnish bourls under segtiot 562, Criminal '

Procedrue Code.

Aoneuern gupprJy oF

DRTNKTNG WATER FoR scEnDur'ED oAgrEB

or Nnn.l.rNolns Tensrr,.
Lata Duni Chand : Will the l{onourable Minister of Educa'tion be pleased to state'
(a) whether the three wells intended for the use of the members of

*nn

the soheduled castes of Naraingarh town in Ambala distriot,
tlry up in the summer season and yield no- water ;
(b) whetder i representation has been made by all udtouchable com'munities in Naraingarh town to the authorities concerned that
they constitute on6_third of the population o{ !}" town and
thal the tlrying up of the wells has subjected them to tln'-

.

_

bearablehardshiPs

(c) whether

t
it ' is a facf that they are ttenieal the use of other public'

wells;
to the above be in the affirmative the aotion that
(d) if the
"o.*.rs
the Government proposes to take in the matter ?
as information,
the Honoura3,Ie Mi'an ABaU Haye: (a) So farmembers
of the
one rvell intended for the.use of
is ava,ilabtttf"r. ir
up ito
""ty
It
dries
district.
scheduled castes in the Naraingarh town, Ambala
the summer se&son.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
a well con'
.
tO e" application for a grant-in-aid for the colnpletion of the
District
from
received
been
has
strucida by dhamars at Nariingarh
Punjab,
at
Board,
the
sanitary
hy
be
cons'idererL
and
will
Board, Ambala,
its next meeting. Moreover Governmeni have issued inst'ructions to local
authorities to sdcure the free enjoyment of the use of all public wells-by the
members of tho scheduled casteJ on the same terms as by persons belonging
to other oastes and communities and to put permanent' notice boards in
conspicuous places on each public well stating [herein that it is open to all
ohssts,of public inclutling the scheduled castes'
Assauar upoN PeNorr Duv Durr, SnonurenY, Coxonugs CoM'
rflrrrEn, Mur,r,eNl, sv Sun-INspEoroR Morex Llr"
,2!:lZS.. Lala
Duni Chand : WilI the Ilonourable Premier bo pleased

to state-

is a fa,ot that the $uperintendent.of Polioe, Amballa"
district, went to Mullana,.district Ambala, on the 28th-

(o).whether

it

g6
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(L. Duni Chand.)
March, 1938, to investigate the

case of assault upon Pandit Dev
Secretary, Congress Committee, Mullana, by SubInspector Mohan l-,al;
(b) whether the Superintendent of Polioo recorded. any evidenoo in
support of the charge, if not, the reasons for the same ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.I(han: (a) Mr.
Brar, the then Superintendent of Police, Ambala, inspected Police Station,
Mullana, on the 28th March, 1938, but made no direct enquiry into the
allegations against Sub-Inspector Mohan Lral as he had already on the
.lSth March deputed a Deputy Superintondent of Police to do so.
(b) Does not arise.

Dutt,

Nor-peyunNT ox,BrrrLS to Lonny-wArJAs By porrlcE er Aunrtsen.
'With
reference to answer to question
27%. Sardar Hari Singh :
x28191
will the Honourable Premier be pleased to stateNo.
(o) whether the complainants in the case were asked to substantiate

the charge that certain police constables had commandeered

(b)

if

loiries for which no payment has been made ;
answer to (a) above be in the negative, whether Government
intend to order further inquiries ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan
appears to be in the negative.
(b) I am making further inquiries.
SugpnNstoN

on

DrsMrssArr

:

(a) The answer

oF ooRRUpr Por,rou Orrropns.

*tl?S. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Eonourable Premier

be

to state(a) the number of corrupt polioe officers who have been susponded
or dismissed so far since April, 1937;
(b) the number of police officers who have been re-instated in their
posts during the same period as in (o) ;
(c) the number of such assistant sub-inspoctors, sub-inspeators and.
inspectors of police as have been granted promotion over the
head of their seniors since April, 1937.
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: I regret that
the answer to this question is not ready.

Bleasod

Assrgr,c,Nr Pnorpgson

or Peruol,ocy rN rEE

PuN.res Ynrnnr-

Neny Cor,r,non.

27N. Chaudhri Ahmad Yar Khan: WiII tho Eonourable Minister
of Development be pleased to state(a) whether the present incumbent of the post of Assistant to the
Professor of Pathology in the Punjab Yoterinary College possesses the M. R. C. Y. S. qualifications or has beon trained at
Muktsar

t

rVolumo
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(b) whether a,ny persons possessing the M.B.C.V.S. qualifioations of
with Muktesar traiiing are available for the post of Assistant
to the Profbssor of Paihology; if so, what action Governmentr
Proposo to take in the matter ?

The Honouiable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) No'
(b) Yes; but the four years cgulge of study in.English that was intrpdiiced in iUe Punjab Vet6rinary College in L92L is based on that adopted
in the colleges of Great Britain and in some directions it is more oomprehensive. GovJrnment consider that an I-.,. Y. P. (Lricensed Yeterinary Prac'
iitio"o) grad.uate, from the Punjah Veterinary College is as,qualified for
the posi as a M.R.C.Y.S. Muktesar training is not considered' a necessa,ry
oualifioation. Appointment to the post has to be niade on the recommonda'
Servioe
Ail;f the punjid an<l North-West- Frontior Proviuce Joint Publio
conneotion
in
to
the
Commission
forwarded
Coumission. m tne requisition
iltU niii;i1p ot trru pott ot Assistant to the Professor of Pathology, it has
boen statfr tiat "canldidates must either possoss the M.B.C.V.S. diploma or
be graduates of the Punjab Veteriuary College.
MOTIONS FOB ADJOURNMENT.
Sroppeou o8' cANArr w-{TER SuPPrrY, Guenne Bnenon'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargav r (Laho,e city, General, Urban) : I beg tomoo, foi-le"ve'to make a motion for the adjournment of
3 r. u.
tho busi,ess of the llouse to discuss a definite matter of
by
urgent publio importance, n?mgl.y, the serious situation created'-lhe
ghak No.
residents.of
by
Braach)
(Gugela
suppl;y
canal'water
of
stJppi"d
TidItE+, District Lyaupurl ind tne taituro of the canal authorities to redross

their griovances and settle tho matter.
Mr. Speaker: will tho honourable momber.please say whethor in
roduffi tnl-.ir" of tn, outlets the canal authoritios acted against or in
accordance with the rules in force ?
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Thoy have acted against the
convention in vogue for the Iasb twenty years and more'
to
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : whrle the canal authorities wanted
agreod
the
authorities
and
agitation
was
outleiithc,re
of
the
firc
the
reduce
not, to reduce the size. wtren they subsequently reduced the size they
aoted distinctly in violation of the agreeruent. There is no quostion of
violation of any law. The point is thai the authorities have aoted in e way
'which has created dissatisfaction among the people'
Mr. Speaker : Is the honourablo mombor alvare that this dispute
has heen cJ*ptomised and that the oase has been flnishod ?
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : Neither is it finished nor is it finishing.
Premier3Norwillitfinishsolongasthepeopledono[allowittobe
flnished.

'

Mr. Speaker : I do not think it is fair o9 t!e- parb of the Honourablo
pr"*ier toiia"a up and inberrupt while Dr. Gopi Cnand is still speaking.
I am inclined to holtl the motiou to be out of order. It appears
that some geutlemen wrsh to discuss certain matters on rosolutions ; but
,ill

ili
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prfr. Spe*hr.l

tboy are noi balloted or reaohed, they give notice of adjournment
motiore. f mey point ou.t that adjournment motions are eiceptional
motions but not substantive motions. (Hear. h.ear.) Such motions
can bo moved only when the matter is of public importance and urgent
antl involves some administrative responsibility of Government, that is
to sqv. there is a departure from the ordinar.v law. If no such departure

is iavolved, such motions cannot be moved. I may also point out for the
infoluation of honourable members that if the/ resort to standing order
8i they will perhaps be able to move more substantive motions than [hey are

at present able to do, provided their motions are really important.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Ma.y I point out that in the preseut
oese the Governnent have departed from the practice of the past twenty
f,ears ? This has created a lrery serious situation in.the chak.
SpcaLer : I hold that the motion is out of order,
no departure from law.

Mr.

Dnern oF Dalrpa, a

cARpENTliR,

or

as there has been

vILrJAcg Krencwenr.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra ap{ Ngrthern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Bural) :
I beg to ask for leave to mako a motibn for the adjournment of the business

of the House to discuss a definite matter-of utgent public importance, namely,
the mal-treatment and torture by the police of one Dalipa, a carpenter of

village Khangwari, thana Hariana, district, Hoshiarpur, during the course
of investigation of a theft case at a neighbouring village Malbot in which
he was detained as a suspect as a result of which he died on the night between
8rd and 4th of May last. The idea of this motion is to throw light on the
police methods of investigation in the Punjab. Here is a case of a carpenter
who has fallen a viotim to the tyranny and torture of the police. Ife has

died leaving hehintl destitute dependants. Unless an opetr enquirv is held
into this matter, the public will not be satisfied. There is a great sensation
in the whole district on account of this incideut. So far the enquir-v held
by the Government has not satisfietl the people. Unless this matter is discussed in this Chamber, there is going to be a very great encouragement
to the police ro conbinue their methods of torture in investigating crimes.
Mr. Speaker: Are not the judicial courts competent to take any
action in this matter ?
Sardar Hari Singh ; I do not think the authorities are going to take
any cognisance cf this matter. Anyhow, they have not taken cognisance
8o fa,r.

Mr. SpeaLer : If a complaint is_made to the District Magistrate or
the Magistrate of the i,laqa thal such and such a person was murdered by the
police, in the course of investigation, will no notice be taken of such
compleint

?

Sardar Hari Singh

:

Telegrams were

sent

to the

Superintendent

of Police aud to the Deputy Comimissioner on behalf of the wife of the victim
of the police torturo. But no eotion has so far been taken. Ihey say that
it is a oase of suicide and not the regult of police torture.

.

;'

"i

'

riJ

ii ' litirroxb

r,ion e,o.rounxfimrr.

sg

to a certain conclusion ; they have made aertain enquiiies a[d.gqpe to a
, certain oonclusion. My idea i.q to have an independent onquiry obnsisting
" ef non-official members of this llouse.
Premier 3 My honourable friend thinks that non-official members of the
Assembly &re more independent than j udicial offiaers (An, honourable tnBmber :
Meqbers sit,ting behintl hin ?) both members sitting behind me aud sittirg
opposite. I am not preparetl to conoede that they are more indopentleat
than the judioial officers. May I submir that the real point at issue is as
put by yourself , that is, whether as a matte,r of principle we shgultl allow euch
,

"adjournment motions. Supposing anybody, in any investigetionjthere
are thousands of investigations going on-oomes forward aud says that
torture has boen committed, he has got.several romedios.. Ile,.oan make a
,comploint to the Deputy Commissioner or the Suporintendent of Polic6 and
if necossary he can go to a judicial court. put ii my friends were to move
...an a{journrirent motion with regarcl to every invostigation going on ih the
.,,proviuce, it' 'would be impossiblo to earry on any work. t Now take this
vory 6s,gs. ,My honourable friend is perfeotly at libertlv to ask his frieuds
.or other pErsons to lodgo a oomplaint in a court of law if they a,re not
satisfied with the enquiry held by the magistrate and. the mattor will be
. decided iudicially. fhfu is not the way in which to bring the matter do
the notioe of the Government. My honourable friend published it in
the press. If my honourable friend's object is to create a certain aEourit
,of notoriety or publicity he is weloome to do so. Rut he rushed ioto the
-press and publiihed- a qtatement which.as a matter of
fact would have
grea,tly prejudiced tfg,enquly he wants. Bui that enquiry rvas hold even
before my honourable'fiiend published his statement.
.

flari

D

:

On a point, of order. I bake objeJtion to the
- statement, made by the llonourablo P. remier. Ho says that I publishod thc
- statement in'order to gein'ilotoriety. IIe ought to withCraw those words.
Premier i To"oreate a oertain amount of adyertisement or publicity.
.' . $qfdar ILri Singb'3, I-:ot -him withdraw those words.

Sarrilar

Sinsh

Pr,eurler i I said that if that was his object.....
Mr. Spea&cr : Motives should not be

.

"[tribot.d.

:

D.

puNJlB rrpergr,-{uv}: assn!flBr,t Zlsr Junu, lg3g..
[

{0
,

Pr6mipr--: I{o motives are attributeil. I

said that he rushed into the
that instead of publishing it in the
B[oei hr.rhould have come forward with the inforrration in his forsession.
He qeroly suspects that the police did not play the g&me: He sf,ould have.
gone to the.-Deputy_Commissioner and said " here is the evidence w!$ch I
{ave go!, will you please hold an enquiry " &nd if the Deputy Commrssroner
rUfused'to do so, he should have come to me. I received a copy of a telegram sent !y !n, wife of the deceased which she subsequently denied having
b-een seit by her. However, an enquiry wds held immediately by a first
daqs magistrate. My honourabie. friend has a remedy that if [he ielations
of the deoeased are not satisfied with that enquiry they can go to a court of
$p_el *+f, _Bub'lished tho statement, and

Iat.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I beg to draw your attention to one
rratter. The Ilonourable Premier said that Sardar Hari Singh published a
statement in the press for the sake of notoriety. Ile has not withdrawn
thos€ words.

Premier': I thought that that

made any insinuation.

Mn

episode had closed.

I

have not

:

Did the honourable member use those words ?
Premier : I meant no insinuation whatsoever against my friend..
(Interruptim,). I said 'notoriety' and publicity ' and if my honourable.
Eend- objects, I said that I would withdraw the word ' notoriety.'
(Imghfer and applause).
Speaher

l[r- Speaker : What is the object of the honourable member in:
making this motion ?
Sardar Hari Sinsh : The primary object is to censure Sikander
Ministry and the secondary object-is to have an independerrt enquirv.

Il[r. Speaker: Sardar Haii Singh has given notice for asking for leave.
to.make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss
q definite matter of ur$ent public importance, namely, tho maltreatment
and torture by the police of one Dalipa, a carpenter of village Khangwari,
thana Hariana, district Hoshiarpur, during the course of investigation of a
theft case at a neighbouring village Malbot in which he was detained
aB a suspect, with the result that he died on the night between 8rd and
4th of May last.

: May I point out that I have no objection to the motion
- Premier
-being
disoussed if you rule that it is in order, because I should rather like to,

have this opportunity to exirose my honourable friend opposite.

ItIr. Speaker:

The motion will be taken up at 4-30

r.u.

to-day.

PBESENTATION Otr' SUPPLEMENTABY ESTIMATES.

Minister for Finance(The Honourable I.IIr. Manohar Lal) : I beg to.
Ilresont the Supplementary Estimates for 1988-89 (First Instalment). I
beg also to intimate that the demands rnade therein *re being made on the
rocommendation oI the Governor.

iI

TEE PUNJAB

*r
DEB.IORS1PROTECTTON{A.I{ENDMENT)

$Tr;I,.

, :

,

Minlrtcr for Ilmnce (The Eonoura'ble'Mtr Manohri I-r*l),: .f beg;to'
preeent,the report of the Select Committee on the PdnjOb f)ebtots' Prot€Oti6
(Amepdmeirt) Bill.
,

THE PUNJAB MOTOR
STFONCES BIIJT.
'**''"
(The
Dr.
Sir0anilar Singh U{ithio) :
Honourable
Minirtcr for Ren'enue
I beg to present the report of the Select Comsiittee on the Punjub' Mo*or
Iraffic Offenoes Bill.
RESOLUTION.
EM

PIJ

OYME NT STATISTIC,S.

Minister for Development (The Ilonourable Chaudhri SL
Ram)

: I beg to move-

.

Chhoht

'

T[ie Assombly do resolvo thst it is ilesirable that the foUowirg -"teii;:gAiig r.rilqF
enumoiratod in the Proviryi:*l L€gisletiyo Lirt, sboulil bo rcgqbt4d r[ ttsu
provinco by an Act of tho X'edorol Legisleturo, namely :; : i . . ..., ;!
(2) Ofences againet, l".q tL" j-uris&ctiol,ond powore of oourts
Act of the F6itrsral Logielature.

rith

rospoot to

qf

!*td

' Mr. Spealer : Will the Honourable Minister please point out't&ioh

numbs of the Lregislative Irist he id refering to ?
Ifiinister : Item 2 of list 2.
"i
l[r. Spoa&e : What about item 87 of that list ?
Minister : I think 8? is more appropriate and comprehensive, I wil
day ju* a few words about the resolution. It is a very inneesnt and nonooatroversial resolution. But I may briefly explain the history of this
resolution. There are certain matters with respect to which power to make
laws rests entirely with the Federal Lregislature, there are oertain other
matters with respect to which the power to make laws rests entirely witb
the proviucial legislature. There are yet other matters iu which the Federal
and Provincial Legislatures have concurreut jruisdiction to make lavs.
The subject of unemployment is one which falls in the list of provincial
.legislation but it appeared to the Government of India that it would be a
desirable thing to have central legislation with regard to the questign' of '
collecting figures relating to employment of eduoatod middle classe6. Acoordingly in May, 1987, ihe Gov6rnmert of India made a reference to provincial governmentg sglring their views with regard to the desirability of an
Act being passed by the Central Legislature on the question of colleding
those figures. Provincial governments in thcir tunr ascer,tained tae views
of commercial antl industrial concerns and other important publio bodieg.
The weight of opinion was found to be in favour of thie legislation being
rmdertoken by.the'Federal Legislature. On receipt of these opinions t!9
provineiol gOverments' unanimously oamo to the cololusion that this
legislotion should be unilertaken by the'Fetleral l-regislature. When provinoial, goveanments' had oonvsyed their views t&e Ceutral Government
o2

.
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[Minister for Devblopment.]
:qgain addressed these governments suggesting that the resolution which
r have movqd should be placod before provincial legislatures beoauso under.
,section 103 of the Government of Initia Act unlei's such ,esolotions ilre
passed by two or more provincial legislatures the Federal Gover4pent
hrs no aut}-rgrity to undertake. thil legislation. It is with a view to'give
efrect to this universal desire that I have moved this resorution.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : On a point of order. I had a rnind to
raise this point earlier but I wanted to hear the rronourable Minister who
'moved this resolution.
_The-re are two points which I want to bring to the
notice of the rrouse. . The first is that at present there is no !'ederil Legislature. The second is that under sectionl00of the Governmentof Indiai.ct
it is not- open to the_Provincial -rregislature to deprive itself of a power
entrusted to it under List 2 of'sohedule T of the Government of rndia Act.
As a matter of fact this enactment for uuemployment is to be dealt with
under item 32 of Liist II and what the Honourable Minister rvants is that the
Provincial Government will have nothing to do with the legislation that
gay.be- move( in this House for removing unemployment. My submis.eion is that this motion is out of order becarise, as gi reo in r-rist ri, it is
not,
for the Federal-Legislature. to _legislate an enactmlnt which is specificolly
mentioned in the Provincial Legislative r-rist. As you are awire, therl
are three lists. x'irst is the x'ederal Legislative r-ist, second is the pro_vlnoial r.regislative List and third iJ tne Concurrent Legislative r.dst.
Mattors that are referred to in r.rist rr are exolusively to be enicted or acted
upon by a Provinoial Legislature and not by the x'odoral r-regislature. rt
is only in those oases where a certain province has not ena-cted that the
Fedoral Legislature may make certain enactments to that effect. Seotion
100 itself is quite clear and is as follows :" 100.-(I) Not-withetanding-anythiug i_n tho two noxt succeed.ing sub-soctions, tho
-Eederal Legislaturo has, an$-1 Provincial rogislatn"e has iot, power to moke
laws wlth rospoot to any of the mattors enumeratod in f,ist i in tho Sevengh
Sub-section (3) of the same section is as
'( (3) Subject to

under:-

lyo precoding sub-sootions tho Provinciol Legislature has, and the
-E'ederal Tegisl,aturo hae not, p-ow_er to u.ako IEws for a Frovince or any prr6
thereof with rospeot to any of tho mattore onumerated in List II in tiro .g8|id
Schedule (hereinaftor cslled the 'Provinoial Legislativo List,). ,,
taho

Maqbool Mahmood : But read section 103.
Premier : He is not reading'the section properly. Ife ought to

. Mir

read

seotion 108 ais well.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Wheu the Legislature divests
itself of the powor of its own accord, then the subject becomes a federal
subject.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: That will bo enteriug into the merits
whether the House divests itself of that power.
Mr. Speaker: Resolution moved isThis Aesombly do roeolvo th^et it ig desi$blo tbab tJle followins motters. being
mattere enumeratod in tho Provincirl lggirlative List5 should Uo regutatod
this pr-ovindtr by qa Ac! of tho Fedoral te!.bbturu, ;;if
r(l) Statiatios ef emFloymont;

ii

of oourts with rospeot

to

(2)

oftotre.os

lsrffi,"Tl#iffiT"t"i.*g:**

.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know the namss of'the.{egislatures
,1.i1vr1 ,,
in favour of this iesolution ?
Minirter : All the Provincial Governmedts.
Chaudhri Krfuhna Gopal Dutt: White 'supporting tti,.. -pU*
I am glad to say that this principle has been conceiled that the Provinoial
Lregiglature has got the power oJ tranqfering a Provincial subject so.as to
be dubbed as a federal subject. f am always of the opinion that there are

mhioh are

certain Provincial subjects which ought to h-ave been inattaed in the fedefal

list and it is for the G'overnment btivest thelnselyer of powers tp legts,letg
for certain other subjects which ought to have been lederal subjeats, ,,. ,
Parliamentary Secretiry (IIir Maqbool Mah-ood) : In srrpporting
tihis resolution I only wish to submit one poirit and it is this.. 'W,hen the
honourable member ooncerned or the Government writes to the Government
of India conveying to them our acceptance of the resolution, if it is passed,

I submit that they should make two points clear in the forwardinig letter.
X'irstly that our acceptance of this resolution is under Section 108 of the
Government of India Act, 1935, and that section specifioally girtes us the
right to repeal or amend any Act that may be passed by the X'ederal l-,,egtslature on such matters as we mey delegate to it.
Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt: No.
Parliq'-entary Secretary 3 The only section of the Government,
of India Act under which this resolution could be passed is Section 103:
and that section definitely lays down thatit shsll bo lowful for tho Federal Legidature to
any Act for rogu-.
BO
mby, &B respects aay
lating that mattor acoordingly
Province to which it applies, be
by an Aot ofthe L€gislf,turo.
of that Frovinoe."

I wish, therefore, to make it clear that on this item we are not abdicatihg
certain powers for' the purpose of uniformity
but we are only ttelegating
'We
are co-operating for that purpose, but we shal}
in the 'whole of India.
have the right to revoke or repeal or alter any Aot that the Federal lregisla.
ture may pass on this matter. Secondly; let it be made olear in our forwarding letter that we take it as understood that we retain the liberty of inviting
Iurther points of iuformabion or further statistias which we may roquire
for purposes of our own Government in this province in addition to any
which may be called under any Act of the Federal I-regislature. Moveover'
in ease of repeal of the Federal Act op this item by the Provincial Legislature
it shall be open to the latter to pass any Act rvith regard to it.

Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt: I beg to oppose the proviso moved'
by Mir Maqbool Mahmood. I take it that the honourable member does not
understandMr. Spcaler: I cannot allow the honourable member to make a
second speech.

Chaudhri lkithna Gopal Dutt

: I

may have

to withdraw

my

support.

Mr. Spoalcr 3'
make

a gecond

The honourahle member may do that but he cannot

spoech.

,A
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1938.

ifinftcf ,3 ',*t,fi rcbd seetion lOB I have absolutely no doubt that the

Provinoiel Govemrent and the Ptorinoisl Legislature .have the right to
reped ot amend eni,la; paasea by 'the Centrai Legislature if at anf time
they feel that tbey should do so. Therefore, I think that the suggestion
matle by Mir Maqbool Mahmood is not really called for, but if on further
erramination the GoVoinment is advised that the matter is not free from
Aotrht, them, of couf,se, in communicating ihig resolution to the Central
,Oov"e(rwnt we will make it,clear that, if the Punjab Governnrent and the
Puqiob Lregislature at any time feel that they should revoke the authority
'ovliioh thoy are giving to the Central Governmeut, the.v rvill l-re rrt liberty
'to do sa
1 Pardit Muni LaI Kalia : Has any other Provir:cial Government been
cmrUiteil in this matter ?
' Ilffinister : Each one of the Provincial Governments has been consulted
bnd each one has expressed a view that on this point there should be pen-

lrol legislation.
, Pandit Muni LaI Kalia

:

Has any Provincial Government

consulted by the Punjab Government,
Minister : No, Sir.

it
,
,
'
'

Pandit MuEi LaI Kalia

is said

that-

:

been

?

Then section 103 may again be read. There

lG. If it

appeare to the Logislatures of two or more Provinces to be deefuoble tbst
any of 6ho matters enumerated in the Provincial Legislative List should bo
regulated in thoso Provinces by Act of the Federal kgislature, ond if resolutione to that efieot are passed by all the Chambers of those Provincial Legis.

it slroll be lewlul for the Federel
th&t matt6- accordingly.

latures,

Logislature to pass an ^{ct for regulating

In this case the main point is that if two or more provinces think it
desirable that such a;Iegrslqtion'may be passed by the Federal Legislature,
whether tbe,mattercan be moted in the Federal Legislature on its own
initiative or whqther any other provincial government has also to be con;sulted.,',[bis poiutis not clear. No case has beeo urade out under section

j08 of the Go*emment of India Actl
.:
' Mr. Spcaker : Pandit llluni Lal Kaiia's
objecti<in does uot appear
to'be valid-. If only one profincial lbgislature passes a law, the Cen-tral
Legislature cannot, amend it ; but',if some of the remaining legislatures
.6lso pass similar enactrients, then the position

'

will be different.

De Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, with your permissiou I would like

to have iuformation on one more point whether this Government have taken
the assurance that the Central Assembly shall start the work of legislating
on this point immediately or whether they shall wait till the Federal legis]oture has been oonstituted.
Minister : We have not called for any such assurance.
, Dr, Gopi Chatd Bhargava: I want to know whether the.Punjab
(lovernment has enquired from the Central Government that the Central
Lregislative Assembly shall pass a legislation to this effect after they have
ieceived a request from:at'least two legislatures.
Ililr. Spcaler : Yes, "' Th" Gor"rnment of India Act is an Act of
Prrlisment and therefore it is as much binding on the Governrnent.of Intlia
as it is m the provincial government*

a

#rurrrrt'pusornrorttt
f #fi,'

s

Eru,.

ri, " hi,oq.

i,ri*[a' *, #I[,oot

{orrhdd.

(2) Ofionoos agoiut, and tho iurirdiction rnd porers of conrto with respoot
ta tho ssid Aot of the Federal'Ii{irtdtuio.

,

Tlw nwti,m wre carrt'eil.

TIIE PUNJAB EI:ECTRICITY BIIJ,1
Minister for Public works (The llono'irable Nawabzada Maior
lfielik Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwriaa) : 'Sir,'I beg to iutroduce the Punjab
.Slectrioity Bill.
I beg to moYF
That the Punjob Eloctricity Bill bo relorred to a eolect committoe consiating of tho followiog

:-

R&i Bshadur Lolo CloPal Da*
Bsi Sahib Lola Sohsn IrL '

Mr. K. L.
Pi" ekUt"

r'

Gauba.
AU.

Eonouroblo Spesker
Gop&l DutL

Tho rirotor, and
The A#o6rtsjGlonerol

The neces$ity for this measure is amply given in the Statement df $bjercts
,and Beasoni. tt is a, non-controve$iel me&sure wbioh eoekc- tg ggplain
r*pUty Section ? ot tle Indian Electricity Act of.1910 t! iis appf$oation
""a
to the Ptrniat and to giv.e the Puhleb Govbmment the powCrs of.t Uignsie
in th; business of supplying electiibal enrr$y'while'it the
vhen it
"og"g.r
plioing it under tho same responsibifitiqs,afl a li@sos.' '
,eg49 time
l[r. Spca]er: The motion moved is-'.

, Ibit tho Punirb Elootdcity Bill bb reieritd
following:Roi Bohailur Lob GloPol Das,
. Rei Sahib Irls gbhaD Lol,

to c

*tset,imiriitaoUfttg
:

of tuo

i-i..

|

.r

Ur. K. I,. Gleubb,
Pir tiLbor A4

TiEa&gjit$ingt;,.., .: ,

" -,fli

",i.r ",'f

Nominoo of t!e. Ilpnourabh Spoelec,

Ohuilhri trtishnl Gopol

r:

.r

, Tho .tovoil, and

ate

Ailvocrte-Goneral.

Dutt

-

.

i

'

a

.:S
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t

Rai Bahadur I[r. Muland Lat Prrri : ilIa-y I rucsest.thet the rrame
of Mirin Muhafimad Nurullah be addetl to the selEqt cg['m--itt_b.e-?; ' ,
. ,.,-

Minirtcr3 Ihavenoobjeotion. , ,

' . tt t +lo..Pudob Electrioity
.
following:- . ,

Bill

bo roferlod

to

,

o saloot,.oonmittoo oonriating of the

Rai Bohailur tala Oopal Dos,
Rei SaLib Iala Sohrn LeI,
Mr. K. L.

,

!

.

.

;

,

Ctauba,

Pir Akbor Ali,
Chauilhri Rem Sarup,

ftn" J"Sjtt Singh, "
i

I

Nominoo oI the Ilonourable Spooko:,

:#J;-ff1il"1'**,

:

Munehi ITori Lal,

,
.

The Movor,

the

Advooato-General, and'

Mion Muhammad Nurullah.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt : Government have from time to,
time been appointilg select committees,for various subjects, but we on this,
siite of the Eouse have got, a complaint to make, ude., that the members
sittiug on the Government benches have always a preponderance on suoh,
e-ommittees qqd _v,9ry little representation is given tb u.". I would request
the Honourable Minister for Public'Works that in this matter of the Electricity,Bill he should give us more representation than he has gven.
DIr. Speaker: Y{hy not suggest any nemes,?
:

so

Chapdhri Krishna Gopal Dut-[ : 'I only wanted to make
that hb may have a ohancd of acceding to my request.

Shailfi Faiz Muhanmad

:

It

is open

to the

d,

requeet

House to add,,any

number.

.

Chaudhri KrishnaGopd.Dutt:

name be added.

Lala lluni Chand

i- y3y.f

I suggest that Lala Duni Chand's

say-one-word?

I

arn thankful to my

honourable friend, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dltt,foq proposing my name,,
but r am afooid r shall not be able to make anrr apprlciible contribution,

* *ffi;",

for

i,

Public slorks : - Sir, the general custom
to g.t
nominees from various groups and the sa,he practice was followed h tlir
G&se. I think the Leader_of the Opposition was approached and ho suggested
the names on behalf of the Opposition. It was open to him then to havc
suggested more n&mes tban those given in the list. But I do not think it is
fair to adil any more names now.

t

47;
!,.i,i, . . ,,cLrBiil.lTroN oBa,AxD(run,rEnn auxNDuBNT) arr,r,.
, ',rl&",Spcat* t: {Xhe quostion is*hdt--r : r'..i ',, .'" ,,' . ,' ...:1:, :;'';'..-i
tl"e,,P1$il fleoti.ity Bili bo refo;id.to a'eolect oomaittec ***t *rqf 'h;
rtrt
, ' .. follorting :-

Rsi B*hadur Iola Qopol Dm,
-Bii Sa,[ib IiIs Sohm ibl"'

Ur. E.

L

Gonbo,

Pir Aebor AIL
Chauilhri Bem

Sorup,

'

Tiks Jagjit Singh,
Nominee of the Honouroble

:

{;

Spooker,

n

,Mr, R.

L

{),,,i<t.t,

lJa.r'risl'er-at-Law
Clt t ra{t1 Clw,mbrs,

ghilh

$hrfth f6is lfuhrmmad,

IJEON-&,

Chauilhri Krishna Glopal Dutt,
Munshi Eori Lal,
The Mover,
fte Advooob-Goneral, and
Mian Muhommad Nurullah.

Ihn motion, w*,s cem,ifrd,
Mr. Speaker : What should be the quorym of the Comurittee
(Voi,as: Five.)

Mr. Spcaler

'

,

:

The question

?

is-

That the quorum of the Commi-ttee bo

5.

Tlw motion was carricil.

tgg

PUNJAB ALIENATIoN

' ';

oF LAND (EURIITEB

AMENDMENIII)+

BILL'

Ministcr for Rcvuue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Biugh Majithia) tSir, I beg to introduce the Punjab Alienation of Land (Further Amentlment! '
BiU. I also beg to ruoYeltat

the Punjab Alienotion of Lont (Further Adontlment) tsill be' rofertod to a soleotl
oommitteo oonsieting of the following:Tho Eonouroble Minister for Development,
Sardar Kapdor Singh,

'Bardar Partob
Singh,

Kban Bahodur Nowob Chaudhri Sazal Ali Klren,
Khan Bahailur Nawab Muzifior Khan,

Pir Akliar Ali,
Zna-Udut. Bhai fatehjang Singh,
Rai Bahodur I[r. Mukand Lal Puri,
Choudhri Jalol-ud-Diu Ambor,
lfi"" Mnhagraad Nurulloh,
Captaia Ashiq Husoin,
Rojo.Ghrzanfer Ali .Ehon,
Nominoo oI the Eonourlble Spea,Ler,
Tho Movor, and .
tl

,

'ti.t,.'

rj'

'1,

j
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chaudhri l(rishDa Gopal rhtt ! May r request ths,Eoneubble
-ti4{_er for Bevenue to add 0[u
oi Lala Duni iU"J l-'
f,linister : r have consulted"ane
the r,eoder
and he has
"sugges_ted
two uames o4ly.
Mr. speaker : Iras no other
.nsme ? I think he has.
Motion moved-

"*.-d;;sition

membor

a right to

That tho Punjeb {fienrtion.ol Lond (Furth-or Amendment)
eolect oogmittee oonsiating of tf,o following :_
. '
Ihe Ilo_nortable Minis6r for Developmeli
g61dar f,gDoo1 gina[.
Sardar paftab Singi,'

Khat

Bahadur Na-wab Chaudhri Fozel

Khon Bahatlur Nawab Muzaftar Kbbn,
Pir Akbar Ali,

Ali

propose another

BilI bo rofenred to r

Khon.

2nd-Lieut Bhai Fatohianc Sinqh.

Rai Bohadgr Mr. Mulrni t

aT

Chaudhri Jolol-ud-Din Ambor,
Mian Muhammad Nurullah,

f,uri

Captain Aahiq Ilusain,

Raja Ghazanfar Ali I(han,
Nominoo of tho Honour*ble Speaker,
Tho Mover,
The Advocoto-Gsneral and
Lala DuniChand.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri (Rawalpindi Division,
Rural) : Sir, I beg to move.

Genera[,

Th&t tho Puujab Alionation.of Land (Further Amendmont) Bill be circulatbtl for
elicit.
ing publio opinion thoreon Ui tno tOtn No""^te'",-tSgg. ----

Ir yoy are ell &ware, the [,ped copy of thtEiil;-;]rich rvas sent to
,member€, bears the date of lbth-June lg-88 at Simla. so
itmust t*oe1"en
despatcherl from simla on that date and would rru"". *h.a
somo of th;
-members at least' not earlier than the 17th. The membem i"i."eG
io
reash simla must have left their places on the 15th to ,"r.h h.r, *-t[e
17th for the prrrpose of attending-the Assembly session o" t[" zotu. r am
- &w&re-and m- a:oy members have made
complaints-that they were absoluteIy unaware of the notices of this Bill and the contents thereof. Sir, the
'objqgt o{.the puhlication of such an important measure in the Gazette aud
' send ng it to the members is that the puhlic at
large may know the purport
o{^thg inteniled legislation, so thab the persons who"are hlely1o ue ad"eil"ty
. affectecl
that legislation may, if tfiey thrnk it necessaiy, ,""a in their
.by.
;representations
to ther.regislature for consideration, or at any rate aoquaint
!|9ir_lepr.esentatives witli their points bf view, *hich may 6o ventilated in

this rrouse./ Even to a most nin-gontg4tious measur", u il**i' amount
of publioity is given. I regrer to fin$ that in a matter of ,n.h gr."t impori1o-nco, which affects thepropertv of
number of citizeusLf ihis prodnce,
that.amount, of.publicity has not S,large
beerigiven. It is not witf
desire oi
putting forward
""y
motion or with the object oi deiaying
the
.any _dilatory
consideration of this Bill.that I have put forrvard thisinotion. Uy d'U5eci
is that-people, who are likely'to be affected hv it. should know thi o"io""
of the legslation proposecl. To the best of m5, kncrvledSe, tLis Bill has not
ty b_een published i" _"ly Engrish or vernaeulor"rr"**pup"rs. orrli"o
qarily, r submit there should bo a reasonable interval between ine puutioa
tion of & mea,Bure aud tle day on which it is brought before the Irogisleture.
But in this cese even the members of the r.egishlure had not
;t
,-inti{ration before tbeir arrival in simlaT the persrinr *ho "d;A
*. ut"ty i",

.trrrr8NAfroN .oI. rJAND

(runrnnr

au&NDMENT)

Arr'r"

4*

consider my request.
,.'y'Cosrog to iUu meritsr' you must have notioed - th$.-91e of the funda'
i'ri""iples involved in the Bill is' that' matt'ers
rr r'
considered -to be- fit subjects-of
"be
transferred. by this measure for
t9
edjuilioation ty .noir'ii"
,detormination to co[f,ct"";.and commissioners who und'er the present sys'

;""tif
;ilil'-;;;;ainarily
[.p"*a
always be 'rTder the influence- of the party ex;;;-G.il;;""i-*""r4
serious tho*ght, how far sueh impgrtgnt
u'

*,rti"". Itis, theret"r' " *"itdr for
the discretion of ai eg€noy wtriofr, whether
;uatters should be left to
of the $over.nAent iu po,en,
ii ii["" it or not, Un" tL cairy out the orhehests
wliflmey bg o-ongovernment
tl"
;ffiherir i, tu. pr"r"it G;;.r"**t
,stitut€d by the prrt,-*ili"f,-l*"* iu the bpposition. fheretore before
apql atlosetfei trom non'ofr cial opinion,
iiJJirarrt ri-tu [[i*
oJ its ofrcers'
Govemnent should #ilil";;ft"i"[it."fti'ith the opinions
sub-judges
oommissioners,
.an{
the oolleotors, ."*-irri""rrl-financial
people who are,in a
am.it-Jiiii;; *h; n-#" &p.ii.il.;a these matrers,
os'
position to give,an;th"rttrti"e opinion on the proposals, ,especially
knowletlgo
naveflintimate
qotttio,'
fiiy u.r. u!";d";u"ffiit]t ;i'-"
3na quesuots'.r:
'of
- thp tliffioulties that arise in tletermining these
to the'collector the ad'
/ltisproposed asalready pqinteil-out to transfer
Is it not
done-s-o-far.
not,
ne
has
iudication of ce*ain-'iliieri which
.'.fii;il';"5f,"t"in"iirrrrr;-oi-tu" collectors at least shoultl be sought asto
matt er, whether they
;Lth;; th.y u*.- nr"p"*rio"i't9-ia; "a1"-te upon thisquestioll
which'+gUi
consider themselves fi{ t"?a:.ii.-i. o" .o*dfioated
a
statutory
a
member-of
p"rroo
is
]grroul;:
,a,ri'O in a diepute * t" *U"t[."
"
a transaction is benami
trual tribe or not, *fr;if,"i.
-;hi"n "*tn"ii it "oia, whpther
t '""ui' amount of technical traini,g
aad ffiph qoestion,
1"0"i*
.of o specielised oharactor ? It is very o""oi*'y that the GoIf3tt"t shoulil
mattere gf
not tleqv itselt tUr""pport"nity o"f gett'ing. opilions oP !h":"
loter
m_otters
these
on
its own subordinate offi-cers who have to adiudiiatp
"
circulote
shoufd
Gg,velnment
-"f*ri inat tne
great' hurty''
this BiU for elicitini-ptfi" opirrion' -\fter all' there is no.
&nv o-ne'
injure
vill
not'
hgislot'ion
p*,"i"i,tUs
i"i#'";A;"-oiffitff:"
thef,
adviss
I,subrnit that tegislaio"iJri;,ffiffit* a"pil"A of the technical
requhe on this Ineasure.
coming
Z Another pfi*ipfe thie BiU is that the collectors.,Pre asked, in tdbe,,af,
.to a itecision whethei" "i;9;-;"1;; mempgr of a uotifipil agricultural
qqt, te,ifinore ottogsiheiiU" deoinio"s which may hare.been given by coutts'

Lffi;td

.

.il/'b;H;;ffJ'-r
f

ffi

*m:*f

,m*r,*'i, ru*

tr:ri;xt,P#
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colleotors as to whether !-hey would fike to be plecod in a position in which
they i{lt have to give a decision contrary to h6ffit j;ai;iliopi"io".

-sufrcient ettention has not been devotett by the framers of the Bill
to the various matters which arise and even s cursory perusal oi tfr. pio-visions relgting to-benami trensactions has oonvinced'*. tU*t notf,ing
oorrl, fl be of greater danger to the members of the notified agricultural
tribes.
who heppen to own a mortgage than the provisions which are enacted in
the last three or four elauses under the head ,. benami transactions2/ Fancv
tho plight of a poor member of a notified agricultural tribe who(apfiil;
hlve 1 mortgaee in his favour say for ns] soo.. rt is op"o io eny enemy
of such.mortg"g." after two years orfve years or eighteen
io"r o" even aftor
hrs <leath, when- propertl hay passed to his nrinor chirdren, to go antl put
in
an application before. the-deputy comgrissioner and say' .,Eir, thi's is a
benami transaction and such aid zuch a iahut;ar is a"ri"ing tt , *.i"*nta!e ;
it will tre open to the oollector on that.report to set aside the mongage.
lld
Note the harassment and trouble to which iuch people *"rrJ u. poi

the insecuriry under n'hich they wourd rabour auriug tnu

of "iJ
the

portgage. what I wish to epphasise is that the rea-i import
"o"iioo"nee
of this measrue
has not been realised ev-en- hy the supporters and protijorrisis'ot those for
-

whose benetit it is interded.
Jt is, tfr6refore. absoiutelf "r..rrtirr A;;';;;
only those- persons who are- likely to he adversely affelted
biri also those
for whose benefit it is intended, should know the cont*nts oi tni, Iegislation,
feloret the- House proceeds to consicler it. Hasty r"gi.r"tio" is ahvavs,
defecti'e legislation. Government should not refuge to ava,il tdif ;i';i;
oppo.rtunities for valuable advice hy ,o,-officials and especially by
officials who have expert knowledse .,f the working of ihes-e-'matters. I
beg most.respectfully but-most eirnestly to press'upon the Go,ernment
the necessity of my proposal.
Mr. speaker : Motion unrler co,siderati.,, ameuclment m,ved-Thot the P'niab Alienation-of Land (l'urther Arnendruont) Bill be circulated
for olioiting public opioion thereon by. t.he l,1th Xo"urolr"i,-f$g. -.."-

Dr. sir GoLul chand.Nar!]s(west Labore Division, (ieneral, Bural) :
r must congratulate my friend Mr. puri on h-aving shown 'u ririi. .oorrg. in

moving ttre motion that-he-has moved, placed as he is ;n the
fresent cireumstances._-I hope he will show more and rnore courage e,er1- day.
1Hr*,
W9. The very short speech that he has made is surfrcient to con'ince anv

fair-minded person that the motion moved

h.v

him i*

p""r""try

-;,rJ:--ilil

one of those unfortunate- persons who did uotl receive a ,opy of this Bill
till
a few minutes.ago or at the most half au hour ago.
tirnw,able member
1.An

:..

A busy pe-rson). The-re is no question .f busy p.r*or. r"*tups it rvas
lying
on my table here before r came here. rnb -gitt bears the taie lsth june

1998. Certainly (here was not sufficient time for the .opir* io reach all
the members of the House. r do not knorv wheth." tu.'."pi.* wore sent
to every T"q!."t !y port, but I presume that they wr..re * ,"iri. Considering th_at the Bill bears the date l5th June 198g, it may ,ui"ty'u" assumed
that the oopies were not sent by post the saure day. rney misht ir;; bJ;
posted on the 16th. certainly tf,ey could not have reachfo uritn"
-",*r.i.
the,e:rt day.
itiakej three or to"r dayq. i; *.il; that
there,
-sometimes
must be many like myself who dirl not receive ,.opy until they;;;ilk;

'
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Cha,mher. I think that on the face of this the action of the Government
,deselves,the highest condemnation. They are making a mad rush to ruiD
those who are either not in their party or who do not belong to the agrfuultural tribes. Surely there ought to be some mothocl in their madness. Un-

'fortuuately I do not Bee any method in their madness. In aneient times
when a ruler,wanted to,roh a person who had Bome money, he sent his man
'vith a gun or a sword and this servsnt told the monerve<l m&n 1' The Baja
(or the Naqab or;the King or whatever he u,as) wants so much monoy. PtJ
.it now or your head will be off." Subsequently, as civilisation advanced
people began to have recourB€ tothe device ofnotifications andstilllater,to
,certain laws. Under the British Government we have been seeing that they
'have been doing things in a methodical m&nner, by showing gome sense'of
system, some sense of fairness to people whom they wanted to penalise.
But it seems that with the advent of provincial autonomy, the blessed
provincial'&utonomy, in this province, all system, all method, hll reason,
are beingtbrown to the winds. Ilave you ever heaid any government placing
a' Bill before a legislature and making a motion that it be referred to
a'select aommittee within 5 or 6 days of the typing of that Bill ? No one
in the province, either the press or the public or other persons concemed,
knows anything about this Bill so far as I a,m aware and as I have said, there
must'be &any members who have not, read even up to now the BilI if ever
it was supplied to them. Eor myself I have just glanced at tho copy because
it never reaohed,me bbfore ,I came to this Chamber and there must be others
atso in the same predicament. But even supposing that the oopies reached
the members before they left their homes for Simla, although they ordinarily
-leave one or two days before the date of the meetiug, assumingthat the copies
rcached them, havo they had any'time to oonsider this Bill, any time to
.consult those who are likely to bo affecteil by the provisions of the Bill ?
Mr. Mukand LaI Puri has vory correotly pointetl out that the Bill may ddversely afrect even those whom it is unwisely intended to benefit. It may
in fact ruiu them. But all that is on the merits of the case antl I am not
.going into the merits at all. I am only trying to point out the abnormal
{ourse. most inordinate and unfair course, adopted by the Government in
placing this Bill without any preliminary information to the members or to
the public and in asliing this House to agree to a select committee.
I think the rnotion made b.v Mr. Muliand l-.,al ?uri is very fau and
sound and if the Government, has got a grain of reason and fairness and
justice left in them, they should have no hesitation i" accepting the amendment proposed by him which I strongly support.
- Premier (The llonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I have
listeued with interest arrd if I may say so, with respect, to the views put
Jorward by my horrourable friend, Mr. Mukand I-.,al Puri. As a mattei of
fact there is just a slight mistake about the date. The Bill ri,as actually
.published in the Gazdtte on the 13th June. Ilowgver that is beside the point
te.no." a difference of tivo or thrde days will not make any real difrer-enoe
.at all to the point whioh he has made. The main burden of his spoeoh was
to puggest th'at Governmenl, had rushed into this legislation without oonddering tr[e implications, aocording to'him, or tho far-rsashing effocts of the
eugctment.'r Ee also went on to say that disltiot offioers and commissiouers,
.and other people who will have to *ork this Bill if it is passed into l,ar,;shquld
a
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have beon aonsulted and he and my honourable friend Dr. Sir. Gokul Chand
laid.great stress on that point saying that the matter should have beeu properly ventilated aud opirrions from various quarters secured before Governme\t rushed into this, what they might call from their point of view, revolutiouary legislatiou. Now let me for the iuformatiou of my honourable friend
vho has just spoken, point, out that, Crovernmed ha been considering this.
me&sure not merely during the last week, not merely during the last month,.
but ever since it has como into office and I can assure my honourable friend
that the reason why this measure was not brought before this House earlier.
was that we wanted to consult our officials, and we did consulb not only
oommissioners and deputy commissioners, but several other officials before
we drafted this Bill. Therefore so far as the main argument is conoerned,
I ean assure my honourable friend that Government have taken every preoaution to consult district offcers and commissioners and after studying tireir
views carefully have come deliberatoly to the conclusion that rt wasiime that
this enactment should be brought before this Legislature. Now, Sir, why is it
neoessa,ry to bring this legislation before this House and to get it passed ? I
have during the course of the last 12 months, on more than one occasion in
this llouse, clearly indicated that we had proposed to undertake legislation with a view to put a stop to benant,i transactions. My honourable
friends are perfectly aware that during the budget session and even prior.

to that when we appointed tahsildars on special duty for this

purpose,

made it quite clear that these tahsildars were being appointed to find out
fhe nature and the extent of the existing malady and if the Government
came to tho conclusion that the malady was widospread, it would be necessory to pass appropriate legislation to put a stop to it. That was several
months ago and therefore the matter was not only within the cognisance of'
the members of this House but also before the public because my speeches.
were published in tho press. .I also made it clear during the budgot session
that the information which Government had received by that time clearly
indioated that there was a very large number of such transactions in,
every division, beoause, as you &re aware we had appointed officials on spocial
duty in every one of the five divisions of the province to find out the nature.
and extent of these benami transactions, and the informal.ion which is rvith
the Government at the moment is that there are nurrerous such transactions
in every tahsil. Now after the Government was satisfied that a large
majority of these experienced officials were in favour of a measure of this

I

kind, after it was satisfied that the disease is uidespread, was it not the
duty of the Government to bring forward legislation at the earliest possible
opportunity so as to stop this evrl in the future ? That is the reason why we
havo brought this measure, not'immediately after taking office, though some
of us who hold strong opinions on the matter would have wished to bring in
the measure then, but the argument which was put forward by -y honourable friends also weighed with us and therefore we consulted our officials
befoqg drafting a Bill of this kind. That disposes of that point.
Now why is it necessary to legislate and take away thie jursidiction of
the civil courts and give it to the reyenue courts or the collector or the deputy
commissioner ? The reason is this. My honourable friends who are.
lawyers-I am a layman and I speak subject to correction-are fully aware
thet there is a ruling that no remedy, no effective remedy under the law lies
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beqoqss the courts have held thot the person who.is a" i,&rty' to a
fraud oannot olaiur immunity merely Ly pleafing that. it 'irae ultra
aires of the l-rand Alienation Ac-t,. This ls the real Nhing and it
vag nmegsary to rectify the positiqn. Now my honourable frientl
Dr. GoLul Oiiana Narang said ihat, there should" have been a,;limit
to this madnoss. Now what 'is this madness on the par!. of the
Goternment to which he refers ? fhe madness is this that the Goveinment
wants to put a stop to dishonest and fraudulent transactions (Hear, hear
lrom Andonist bmclws). If this is maduess then I am prepared to assert
on the floor of this llouse that I would repeat that madness everytime if I
cap stop dishonesty and fraud in the province (Here, hea,r lrom the Uni,onist
bmc!,es[ That was the hurden of his speech and I do not think I need labour
that point any more. I am sure the House will agree with me that, we gave
the fullest possible consideratiou, very mature consideration in consultation
with experienied officers of Government before adopting this legislation; and
after all what is this Bill ? It is not a very complicated measure. My lawyer
frientls know perfeotly'rvell that there'are only two substantive clauses in
this Bill and'it should not take an intelligent and a leatling lawyer like my
hononrable frientl Dr. Gokul Chafrd Narang more than 5 minutes to get at
the gist of the thing and to suggest any amendments of a technical nature orin tEe phraseology of the BilI, but so far as the prinoiple of the Bill is concerued I am almost certain that this House will be at one with me that it is
the iluty not only of the members of this Legislature but every body who has
at heart'the welfare of the people of this province and who is genuinely satisfieit that dishonest malpractices shoulal be stopped to support this measure,
and I wouli request mf honourable friend Mr.-Puri that in-view of the statement that I have made he will not press his motion (Heor,heat).
llfir. SpeaLer: The question is-

ltlt

tho Punjob Alienrtion of Lantl (Furt'her Amend.mont)-Bill_be-ofuoulstoil for
elioitingi publio opinion thoroon by tho lSth.ot November, 1938.

Tlw motbn was lost.
May
Minirter
Revenue
name be added to the select committee

:
Mr. Speeker : Questiou isfor

.

I

suggest

that

Rai Harr Chand''s'

?

That tho Puujab Alienation of Land (Further Amendrnent) Bill be referred to a eeleot.
committoe consisting of the following :The I{ouourable Minist€r for Development,
Sardor Kapoor Singh,
Sardar Partab Singh,
Kba:n Bahodur Nawab Choutlhri X'ozal AIi Khan'
Khan Bdhatlur Nawab Muzafior Khan,

Pir Albar Ali,

2ud-Lioutoarnt Bhai Fateh Jong Singh,

Rai Bahailur Mn Mukqnd Lal Puri,

Chautlhri Jslsl-ud:Din Amben
Boje Glhrzantar Ali Kba,n,
Noninoo ol t'ho Eonourable Spoa,ker,
Mirn trfuhommad Numllsh,
Advooate-GloneraL

Tho Mover,
Coptrin Arhiq Euqqrip,
I,oI& Dusi. Chqnd snd
Riii E6ri Chrnd.

'Tlw mat&m wre

cMid.
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that be quorum of the committoe be sbven.

for Finance (The Ifonourable Mr.

t'19 Punjab Dobto-rs' Protoction (Amenrlment)
Committoe bo token into considoration.

Manohtrr J:al)

:I

beg to

Bill as ceported on by tho Select

In.commending this
'The select committee motion to the House r need only say two words.
has niade certain recommendations rvdich were un,anihously adopted and they are only-two. One is , p*.fy
trr*;";;r;;
regards arrangement of the seetion ard the second ir #itr, ,Lel"a
to al#
'clause and makes the larrgu_age Iess amtiiguous and ;;r;;l;;"--- No substan:tial change has been maae Uy the Selecttornmittee at all.
Mr. Speaker 3 The question isThst t'Io Punjab Debtors' protection (Amendment; Bil[ as reported by
tho soloct
Committee be taken into
considerotion.

Thn, moti,o,n was carrieil.

speaker : -The Assembl,y wilr now proceetr
, MT.
,clause
by clause. The
question is-_-Thet the proamblo be the. proamblo of tho BiI.

to consider the Biu

The motion was camieil.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is--

That clausos 2 and 3 stori<l part of the BiIL

The moti,on was caryinil.

Il[r.

Speaker : Questiou isI st&nd part of the Bilt.

That olause

Th,e moti,on was camied,.

Minister for Finance (The Honourable
cmove-

IvIr. Manohar r_ral)

: r beg to

That tho Punjab Dsbtors' protectron (Amendmeut) Bill bc passecl.

The motion was camied.

TIIE PUN.IAts \,IOTOR TRAI'FIC

I

Minister for Revcnue
beg to move-

OFFENCIIS BIIJIJ.

(The Ironourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia):

Thot t'ho Pu.ntab Motor Traffio Ofionces Bill as roportod on by the Select
Committee
be takon into consideration.

Dr. G"pi C-tf"d Bhargava : I.want to object to this motion moved
. tle
Revenue Minister. r 6eg to invite your

.by

47 where it is

aitention to standing order

sard-

After tho p-rosentotion of the flnal report of

in ohergo moy move-

a,

soloct comnritteo on a

Bill, the member

(o) thet tho Bjfl a9ppoltod by the soleot oomrnittee be token into considoratron : frovidod tha,t &ny_member of the Assombly may obiocl to iL
beilg so t*kou into consideration, if ,
ffiiit;.ffi
mado availsble lor the uee of membors".py;ith;-"*;;Jt
foi,ru""n affi;fi-.;;i -ff
jection sholl-prevoil,-inless
_tho speaker, in tho eroici'se of his Dor."
ro slrs,peDo u,B standing order,
allows the report to be token. iato
cotunootatron.

I
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of the Select Committee has been presented to-day apil it lrps
^--Thf^i.,n_"rt
lrn our
hands as au advanoe oopy-and a confidential paper only list'ev""lrg.
=had no time to go through^tlis report-or to move any alqepfl.."trffii
!e
we m&y want to move. The Government this time, I
b"g to
has
'actedi..a very irresponsible m&lner. No report and no Bill spbmit,
was sent to
us in time. Even th: date of the sossion ias fixed very late antt if the
Government wants to treat us like that r would r"gg"rt- t" i[.* t" pa$E
e re;solution to the efrect that because the.y have goi; majoritj Ihey would
{o
-rything they liked without tlT"ly notice beiig gi"""' trin. opposition
with these w-ords, r object to this rtpori i.i"g tit8n into ctnsideratiou.
Il,[r. Speaher : What has the Ifonourable Minister to say ?
Mhirter : f have nothing to say.
Mn Speaker : Then, f refuse to exercise nry special powers.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.

Dultr or Deure, A caRpENTER ox, vrrrrJaou KgexcweBr.
I

sardar Hari singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, sikh, Rural) :
beg to moveThot the Arsembly do now adjourn

Chaudhri IkisEn Qopal putt : I{ry.1 draw your attention, Sir,
to the fact that the Premief
and other Ministers are ""ot io their 'seats
while this adjournment motion is going to be discussecl?
. Minister of Public Works : But the parriamentary secretaries present

in the llouse represent the departments concerned.
sardar Hari singh: r would first of all ask my friends not to disturb
by talking- . while movr"g tfir adjournme-nt molion, r have to say that
T"
the caso, which is the subject matter oi this adjournmeni
-oiio", shows the
serious and. seandalols.qish-ap{li-ng of a
uy the police
_certaid criminal
of the Eoshiarpur district which has resulted in the death "ulu
, .rrt"i" oiiipa,
I p-o9r carpenter of village Khangwari which is situated in"tthe siwalik Hius
and has createtl a sensation in the wholo of the district. tto prop", enquiry
has been conducted into thir gap. by the Goyernment so furi- inis D;lip,

was a poor man and has left behind two song, two daughters and a widow
to mourn his loss and none to support them. r may alsJ inform this rrouse
tbat this man has had no previb-us convictions to nis
o, discredit.
"r"aii
Ire was never challaned by iho police beforo and. was never
oonyicted.. rle
hatt in fact a clean slate and as a resurt of our euquirios r have come to tho
conclusion that he was p.erfecily innocent in this'oase as well. tne
forioe
mothoils of investigatiodin the oountryside of the punjab have also been
the
subJect ot severe striotures by the highest tribunal of the province. rt is
not yet clear whether his death is homiciilal or suicidal. r 6ave got no evidence with me to show that the death of Dalipa was due.to direot force
regulting in tris deoth at the spot but r have gbt'evidence to show that he was
beaten, kickeil, tortured uy the investigatins pplioe and oertain ci*"umstanoes wore created whi_c! lgft.ng option tor
lin hut ,to grve up his life.
Tho poprlar impr-ession, M,, ppga\e1, is theirtho,.polioe
mu"rderod'nim and
threw him down from.a.certain:n3ign_t,aud,;in ordiii to hide tne crime t[Iy
hatl begun to say that the man fef down of his own aooord out of shame
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lS. Eari Singh.l

mav come-.to
ii.t"".. n" #as'guilty of the crime of cggmit_ting.a theft. Itand
police'
ihe
by.
killed
was
that ho
_LLe
_police
dil-il tUb .""riu oiti*"
that
When
themselves.
shield
to
things
eertain
il;;d; to niae the guilt did
public
and we
the
it
before
place
shall
we
knowledge,
oir
to
*i[.*e ""*.*
challaned and hauled up
rn"iit gir io agitate that the pJice people s[ould be mv_enquiry
I was accomof
the
course
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this adjournmeur, motion were brought up he would expose me,: He is no6'
hore af, present. May I remind him through his friends on the gPposite
benches ih*t *. are not afraid of, these thr;ots. W-e hlve made the cqi6e
of the down-trodden and oppressoil people of the Puqi-ab our own o8r8e,
(l,o"d ayptaruse)-of thepeoilewho are being daily crushed un-ier the irgn
ieels of'fhe Unionist regi*e and we a,re not going to be eowed doyn !f ,1be
threats of the Premier o"r
body olse. Aciording to our enquiries Delipa
"ry
created by the police torture. I rely
had dietl as a result of oircumstances
for my conclusions on evidenoe vhich I believe to be quite unimpeachable.
(.4t this

stage

Mr. Speaker teit the chair anil

it

w*s omryicd, W Mr-

Deputy Speah:er).

The police mishandled the oase, and thal, resulted i1 thg death ol the
poor *"t'; and in order to hide the grrilt they have oommitted certain other
inegularities by bringing forwarrl tutoted witnesses before the MagistrateI hive also be6n toli tfat the Slperintendent of Police, Iloshiarpur, also
went to that place. The zaildar of the ,il,aqaknew the arrival of the Superin'
tendent of Piolioe beforehand and got up certain witnesses who stated before
the Superintendent of Polioe that ifwas we people--I myself and my friendwho wanted the people to make certain statements against the police. I
know the Prom:ier may have got suoh reports from the suPerintendent of
Polioe. We know whal is the value of the reports of the poliee who are in'
volved in such cases. No one in the whole district, any magistrate, or even &
oonsta,ble is pleased with Mr. Unit, Superinte,ndent of Police of Hoshiarpur
tlistrict. I am not afraid of exposure : let him come forward with any_charges
egainst me. While making these enqui.jes we spent hours-together on the- spot,
We.examined a nu4bor of people, and rbspectable poople includilg Thakur
-these people
Das, Bikram, a lambardar oi th" village, the three panches_; and
ftat;it befor! us, in particular Bikram, that Dalipa had stated before the
tbtee panches that he had made the confession before the police out of fear
and nLrvousness- IIe hatl stated that he hatl been h*gty for two or three
days, that he had been pressed by the police and that he had no option but to
make the confeggion fur order to get ritl of the police oppression. I know
that Munshi had been made to say before the Superintendent of Police that
he was not beaten by the police at all. He ttid admit before us-he took us
into his aonfidenee-that u-nder pressure and under fear he had stated that he
was not beaten and Dalipa was not heaten. I believe that what he said
before uB yr&s not out of fear or any pressure. We went to the people as
their frientls and as their sympathisers' No pressure was exeroiged from our
side. We believe the story related to us by Munshi and others to be true
antt the story related by Munshi and others before the police and tloe- magis'
trato to be untrue because it was stated under pressure and fear. The time
at my disposal is short and I will finis! my speech by thr-owing a- challenge
to tie Gbverr'-ent that they should make an independent antl impartial
enquiry into the matter by appointing an anquiry committee consisting
of intlependent men. They may be members of this Eouse or may be people
from outsiate and we shall aocopt the finfings of that enquiry committee.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

The motion

is-
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqhool Mahmood) : Sir, let me
's@te'[t
the very outset whet, is the positiion of Government in this and
i{f,iilgi'*ases. I[he position of Govennment is clear. We do not claim that
in all cases in @is-province the polioe does not exercisetorture' U'nfortunately thore are cases where torture ie exercised and whengvor any such
bqses aie brought t,o our notice clue enquiries are made. Whenever it is
proved that any polioe offioer or any officor of any service has resorted to
iofture in corurechorr with the investigation of a case Government is determined to take detetrent action. There is no difference of opinion on this
noiut. On the other hand, I feel oonfrdent that my honoura,ble friend opposite
iho morred the motion and his other colleagues rvill concede that unfortunately in this country as irr most other countries, tbe friends of the persorul
implioateil in an offonce are apt to exaggerate or oonceal matters and at
tidcs they even ce4coct f aots which do not exist in order to help their suspect'
ed tiieads axrd they even resort some time to falsely maligning the invostigating
officers. Therefore, Sir, in a matter of this nature it is the {uty of the
Government, and Eore so of a popular Govornmelt, to see that, orr the'one
!ond, wo have true facts and, o-n the, other_hand, that thos-e ryho are g"!ty
eithei on the offipjal side or on the public side are properll'rlealt with. But
if without iuntification the officers of police are defamed and attacked, it is
,our duty to defenti the ofticers concerned. I can assure the House that we
ftqvg approached this _guestion very dispassionately and very anxiouqly
with a iiew to get at the truth. We did so, with a bias in favour of the
pergons who brought forward the complaint. But before I state the facts
us we found them, let me state what has been our information with regard
to the enquiry held by my friend oJposite. I understand, and this is also
confrrmetl by his own report, the allegetl beating took place on the 2nd and
the death took placo on the 8rd. My honoruable frientl and his colleagues
went to the spot on the 10th night, stayett there only ole night, made enquiries
from a few siaged persons with a hurricane lamp and left the place the next
morning. That is the hasis of their enquiry. I understand that enqrriries
were mide from my friends opposite by the District Magistrate and they
r-eplied that they did not record any statements in_writing, and that they
meroly took down some stray notes and presumably certain interested
persoo. brorrght oertain facts to the attention of my honourable friend
oppqsite. Surely mv honourable friend does not expect the House to accept
s'ich a hurried, staged, belated and partial enquiry. Let me now state the

.
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of the circumstances which created.a certain mental oonfuribnin bie hird.
If I understood hiq correctly, he saitl that either he. coqmitted
suioide orw&B murilerbd, but he had no defuiite opirlion at the homeut
and therctore; we are asked to meet trhe cherge that either Daliird, tes ktltgd
by the polioe or he eommitteil suieide

as a

result of the circumstinees cledted

by the police, Now, 8ir, this alio is agreed that Dalipa made a cohfOssiot
in thc trrtosence of the pawhagat and this foct is mentioned it the
report of his enquiry
which
. my honourable friend opposite sent to the
-Premier.
Honourable the
These are the faots. B6fore the whole
ponchagat he coufessed and what is more, when he was taken aside
by oertain member€ of the pannh.ayat he stuck to his oonfeFsion.
.These a,re the basio faots of the case. Tben, Sir, it ir the $ory,of my,hoi.norreble friend opposite that tJqe beating took place on the 2ad. (Switar Hutl
Siitqh :- I never Baid that the heating took place on tho 2nd). ' I)alipe was
allowed to go homo on the evening of 2ntl. He came back on the Brtl and
made a confession and thereqfter from the time of his conlesgion up to the
time of his disappea,rance, he was in tho presence of tho police, and of the.
zailtlor ond of other reqpeotable people of the tlloqa, numborfurg 40 to b0,
and there was no torture of any kind. I beg to invite the attontion o{ honourable uembers to the fact thet Dalipa is alleged to have bren beaten on the.
8nd and to have been killed by the police, oh or about the 3rd June, yet
it iscurious thet on the 5th, whel the Sub-Inspootor reached the spot, \rhen
the magisterial onquiry was held later, when the superintendent bf polioe.
and the Compissioner went there, no allegations wers.nrade by any one
-been
eithbr that the person had been killed by the police or that he had
toitured. That rs the first poirr!. Secondly, if he had been tortured on
the 2nd as alleged before he was allowed to go honre, the time for his
death should have been on the Torning of 3rd or on tho night of 2nd, bu6
it is agreed that after this alleged incident, he came on the Brd hefore ths.
whole ponnhayat. Thirdly, and it is very inportant, the post-mtrtan
report states that his death was caused by fracture of ribs. This is acoording to the stotemeot of the Civil Burgeon.
r understand that the main informant of my honouroble friend opposite
is Munshi who was a co-suspect anrl who is also alleged to have been to-rfured.
But it is significant that he has not heen rnedicall;' examined up to date.
and_ though he is still surviving I feel that
the absenoe of any diroot

in

evidence or independent corroboration my honourable friend himseli wbulil
not like the tainted statoment of this man to be taken seriously.
There is another point to w_hlch I Eg to invite attentiou. Accordiqg
to the statement of _my honourable frientl opposite this incident took plab6

on or about the 2nd, afte,r which magisterial enquiry took place but no

allegations of tortu-re were made. My honourable fr-iend opposit-e went to the
spot ? days after tb-e incident. It is curious that in these-7 days no repott
was_lodged hefore the police or district magistrate or in a court, and-yet

my honourable friend contends that this belated statement after T day*
.ho{+ be aooepted. Surely he is asking something whiah is legally uutenahle.

to which I would draw the attention of my
frieud. The person whose hous€ was burgled is married to thl
sister'in-law of Dolipa. Dalipa in his confession stated that the thofr.
There is another-point

honourable
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took plece in his ham-zulfs house and that the things stolen belonged to
his sister'in-law. Obviously, when a lnau has been found to have aommitted
hprglaryin the house of his sister-in-law and has had to confessbefore the
ytbole panrhogat, und stolen articles aro recoyered from him, in that mental
aonfmion he might have slipped away or jumped down in desperation.
So

far as the death of Dalipa is concerned, we all sympathise with the
members of his famil;,.

'bereaved

I repeat that the main informant of my honourable friend opposite is
Munshi, a co-accused in this particular c*se. It is ourious that in his state'.mont Munshi before my honourable friend opposite, alleged that he was
himself tortured and yet, my honourable friend in his earlier .ivritten statehont or e?en to-day has not brought out, any mudical inspection of Munshi
to'show that he had been tortured. Presumably if Munshi had been tortured,
.t'he first thing done would have been his medical examination, but after 7
days:till my honourable friend reaahed the spot, he was not medically
txamined. Aud what is more ? He made an oral statement later, as the
.Honourable Premier reminds me, when he appeared before the Additional
District Magistrate, and he denied the statement attribrrterl to him by my
.honourable friend opposite. We do not meau that my honourable friend
.opposite has concocted this story. tr'ar from that. But surely we have a right

.to couclude that these people have been t'rying to mislead my honourable
friend. Our conclusion is supported not only by the official enquiry held,
but an houourable member of this House, Baua Nasrullah Khan, also went to
the spot. You will hear from his own lips what ho actually heard from
these people on the spot. He will give you all the details. That will
.show that these people are telling false things to the members on this sitle
of the llouse or that side. It is obvious that, on the basis of sush flimsy
material statements should not be made in the press or here on the floor of
this House b;; responsible me,mbers like my honoruahie friend opposite. In
.view of these 'r:emarks, I would recapitulate again that the posliion of the
Government is quite clear. We do not want to condone any torture by any
.officer. Far from that. We have doclared that if honourable memhers
,bring any genuine case to our notice, we will take action against an5, police
officer or any offioer of any department, who is proved to have tortured any
memher of the public. But at the same time, Iet us frankly shoulder our
Unfortunately some of our countrymen do. exaggerate
,qesponsibility.
'matters
and trv to exploit our enthusiasm and patriotism. That being so,
.I would appeal to my honourable friend opposi[e, that rve should hold the
icales even and where officers are wrongly maligned, the mernbers of public
,;toncerlred should hc publicly condemned.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Ilow do you explain the death ?
Parliamentary Secretary: My honourable friend says how do I
exploin the death. Even my honourable frientl, who
moved this motion,has said that ho was not sure whether
,Dalipa vas killed hy the police or he committed suicide due to his mentol
,o,g$usion'created by the police.

'.
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our position is that he died in circumstanoes which are_not free from
doubt bui the theory that he was not tortured but oommitted suicide seems
supported by availa-ble evidence. In view of these circumstances I appeal
6';y honoi}able frientl opposite not, to pres$ this adjournment motion.
sardar Hariab singh (Iloshiarpur south, sikh, srpal) !Pur|,iabi)-:
honourable
:Sir, i riselo-s"pi,ort the-adjburnment Totion moved bI
frieud Bardar Hiri SingU because I was includeC aqong_lhose who held an
inqurry into tho unfor-tunate incident to which this adjournment motion
,"t-rt"J. We reached the spot on the 2nd of this month and called for all
the residents of the village io come forward with the true faots of the' case.
one, Munshi, deposed that, the police mercilessly kicked and pelted him with
:stoues and that 6e coulil not move about for a fortnight. Whe.n we reached.'
the spot we found that he was still suffering from a number o-f iliulteq oq lls
persoirr. Munshi further deposeil that the police took Dalipa.behinil the hills
.ind beat him there so sev-erely that he could hear the cries oi _Dalipa 1n
-agony. The police called for th-ese two pers-ons again.o-n the 8rfl of the month.
On this oo"asio, the residents of the neighbouring villages were also present
including the members of the local panohayat. Duling this inquilf it was
found thlat Dalipa's confession of theft was due to the torture of the Policu
who had been o6mmitting all sorts of atrocities on him. He confessed that
he had stolen one neckla-ce and B ' bugti,s' which he was prepared to hand
.over to the police if they took him to-his house, but the man whose house
had been burgled deolared that these ornaments did not belolg -to hjP.
The police ask;d him again why he ditl not- tell the truth, and added that if he
failed to speak the trutf, he *oold be roughly handl:das the' badmnshes' are
generallyLandled by the police. In reply tathig Dalipa statetl that he had
itolef. tLose articles frorthe house of one Tulsi, a barber, of a neighbouring village during the previous month. But Tulsi denied at that time that
th6se things belo,-nged io him, and Iater on police persuaded lr*- to {eq9se
that the ,6or"-*eitioned ornaments really belonged to him. In fact Dalipa
had committed no theft but, whenever the police tortured him he made a
.oonfession of theft. Here I must raise one very important point which needs
"explanation. Wheu iI person r:onfesses- that it is he who committed
th; theft in question, h1 is handcuffed forthwittr. Evidently Dalipa too
should have b6en handouffed and if so, how could he escape from the custody
of the police ? If he managed somehow to escape it must have been due
to his liorror of the police who were torturing him unceasingly. Incidlntally
it shows that the police were careless inasmuch as they allowed Dalipl,
to run away from tLeir custody. It stands to reason that if the charge- of
theft had been proved against him he would have been sent to jail for a few
years. wry should he have preferred death to a few years' imprisonment ?
ihe truth of tUe matter seems to be that the police had been so cruel to
Dalipa that no attraction was left for him in life. That is why he committed suicide. The police carrieJ on a vigorous search for Dalipa in
the neighbouring hills- and fields.
Premier (Puniabi): IIad the police themselves caused the fatal fall
.of Dalipa from the'high clifr, they would-cert-ainly have kqown the exaat,
plrtoo wlere he fell. Why shoulil the polioe have taken the trouble ,of
iookirg for him in the fields ?
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IIqFD pi{gt (Punjabi): This case bears a strong family
to that of Kiroo.
Prenier (Puniauil: If that is so, we need not vorry about it.
S,afdar

regemblauce

Chaudhri Ikichna Gopal
' Datt (Urilw)
in the vernacular ?
. IlIr. Deputy Spealer :
"be interrupted.

:

'Will

these words be reportedt

The honourablo member's speech should not

: There is not left io *y mind. even au iota
must have committed suicide because he thought that
death alone could deliver him from the brutality of the police.
_ _ Again, T)alipa's wife telegraphically informed the superintenrlent of
Police of the district that her husband harl been fatally injured by the police.
The superintendent, of Police sent one sub-Inspectoi and the iiaqa l{agistrate to investigate the case on the spot. But Rattan chandf the local
zaildar; had managed to persuade the people who were under his influence
not to diselose the true facts of the case. On the other hand, he compelled
the residents of the village to depose that the police had committ-ed no.
violence on Dalipa who must have eommitted suiiide. The result was that
the Magistrate could not, in spite of his best efforts, discover as to what
actually had happened. f propose, therefore, that an independent inquiry
pay be instituted in this matter. If Government fails to hold an open
inquiry te$aiding this case, the Honourable Premier will be held responsible.
for the death of poor Dalipa.
This is not the only solitary ca,se in Hoshiarpur, but thousands of such
cases ocdur in the Punjab but nobody cares a jot for them. Again and
again it h1s teen laid down by the Sessions Judges and Judges of the High
Court in their judgments that the tunjab police apply torture for squeezingout irrlormatiou from the suspected persons. But the Government, do not
pay any attention to this rnatter and shorv no sign of roctifying it.
f am cbnstrained to remark that there is not even a single case where
torture is not applied by the police. Those people rvho read newspapers
khow that udt a single day passes when toports about the torture of police
ate not pliblished. Everyone knows that in such cases police records the
proceedings by intimidating the accused persons. I may submit, that
piobeedings in this caBe were also recorded by intimidating poor Dalipa,
who fras forced to confess under police torture that he had committed the
theft ih question. At the instance of the Superintendent of Police, Mr.
Unit; the police and,the zaildar joined hands,in order to get him round to
thelr own purpose and made him say those things which he would uever
have said, if torture had not been applied.
I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurma-i : On a point of
order, Sir, there is a ruling by the Honourable Speaker that honourable mem-bers should refrain from bringing forward charges against any official of the
Goveirnuient (public servant) who is not present in the Ilouse to defend
hinseU. The honourable member is making serious allegations against a
perticular ofreer who is a responsible and high officer of the Government
and is not present in the llouso to defend himself. I would request you to,
ask the honourable member to withdraw his temarks against that officer.
Sardqr Harjab Singh

gf dgub-t that

D_alipa-
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$ariar llagiab Si1gh : ,I take full responsbi$ty
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for my alleg*tions'

Mr. Deputy Spdak6r: The honourable member has made no allegations.
Iftan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Sir' the honour'
"able member himself admits that ht has made allegations while you alo
pleasod to remark that he has made no allegations.
sardar Hariab siDgh : Besides, I may submit that it was the duty
of the Superinten-tlent of ?olice, Mr. Unit, to see that statements of the accused perions should be recordod in a fair manner antl that no torture should
te appliett in order to squeeze out the information. The magistrate-that
was's6nt there to investifate into the matter triett his love1 best to find out'
the truth, but he failetl Io discover the true facts of the case beoause the
police even before his arrival had threatengd th_e p-ublic, so much so that no
bne dared to come forward to tell the truth. I, iherefore, request the Gov'
in no way be under the"
ernment to hold an independent
-With inquiry which should
adjournment motion,
the
these woids I support
influence of the police.
now before the House.
Rana Nasrullah Khan (Iloshiarpur west, Muhammadan, Rural)
(urd,u): sir, I have risen to oppose the-adjournment motion that has been
*or"d by *y honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh. The-reaso.n of Ty
opposition to the ad,journment motion is that I lave personally vlrited tho
*pot uoa have talked about this matter with all those pe-rsons that, my
hbnourable frientl has rnentioned in the course of his speech. f have coms
to the conclusion that there is not a single individual who carr say th9,t titg
police has beaten or tortured Dalipa. Another bad character named Munshi
Las himself stated in the course bt t is written statement that he was not
beaten by the police. Besides, 'whel Dalipa returned home after his first
at t'he police station he was quit-e safe and sound ancl not a-singlo
"pp"rrrrrr"
siEin
of any beating was visible on his bofly. The-n there is the testimon;'
of tris *ite who can vouch for tho above mentione'l facts.
Further, aftor the arrival of sardar }Iari $ingh it wail irrtimated lo -th*
relatives of balipa thar if they declared that it was the police and polioe
alone who contrived to kili Dalipa, then his wirlow rvould receive a pension
from the Government for her life.
Saff,ar Hari Singh : f rise to a point of order, Sir. I deny this. .!-Ie'
cannot accuse a member of this llouse.
Premier : IIe ditl not say that Sartlar Hari Singh said these words'
What he said was that when he went, to the spot the witnesses there includrug
the wife of Dalipa told him so.
Rana Nasrullah l(han : I was saying that sqrdar llari singh 1nd_his
known to the relalives of the deceased thatif -th-ey
"o*punioo*madeit
prortd that Dalipa was actually killed by the police, the result would ho
that his widow would get a pension for life.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The houourable member on the. right

is making allegations of such-serious nature on thebasis of hearsay evideucg
against another honourable member of this House.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourablo member did not mean any
personal insinuation.
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Dutt: Can I sa.y anythins"
Eouse insinuating anothor honourable member i

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

of the

[2rsr Jurvo, rg3g.

Premier:

or the floor

The whole of the adjournment motion is based on hearsav.

Mr. Deputy. Speaker
.any personal insinuation.

:

The honourable member himself did not make

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : _ -\4rill you give a ruling on this point that
have raisod ? can an hohourable
membei make such- serious ailegations
a,gainst another honourable member of this House on the nu.i" of some talk
that may have taken place in a village ?

I

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Tho honourable member rlid not insinuate
agaihst another honourable member. IIe simply stated a fact.
Rana Nasrullah^Khan : I.was.sa;nng that f went to the spot myself
came to know of this fact that it was made known to the relativls of
Dalipa by sar-dar Irari singh a1d his companions that if they proved that

r

.and

was killed by the police, then of course, his widow rvoulf, get a pensio,
P"till
life.

for

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal putt: Can he do thar ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The insinuation was not made bv the honour-

able ruemher Lrirnself.

Rana Nasrullah Khan : These are the real facts. My honourable
{riends sitting on the-opposite are feeling sorry for moving this adjournmenl
motion and that is r,vhy they are feeling perturbed over tf,e matter.

-

Lala Deshbandhu

.Qu-pta

: I

would again ask ;rou to request the

honourable member to withdraw these

Mr. Deputy Speaker
draw these words.

remark=s.

: I would ask the honourable

Rana Nasrullah- Khan

:

member to with-

Sir. his rrife d.eposed that the next day

Dalipa was sent for and after that all accompanied-him to his house in order
to carry o,ut a search of his house. while the search was in progress, Dalipa
was found missing. The constables, a head constable and the *irb"drrc *iro
were there, went in searoh of him, but due to t_h9 hilly nature of the country
and tho prevailing dusk no traoe of him could be found. No one saw him
falling off the hill-side.

An honourable .member
folded.

:

Probably the people there were blind.-

Rana Nasrullah Khan : I cannot, say whether rhey were blind-folded
or not, but the fact is that no one c&n saras to how he died. rt cannot be
vouohsafed for wittr certainty if he commiited suicide or that his death was

due

to an accident.

.The superintendent of Police was there and had thero been any violenee

on the part of the police, he would certainly have objected to it.
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InrealitythewholevillageisCongress'minded'asis'evidentfromthe
*g*i"tt one B'attan Chantl'
Qgfgdttit'' tt *[ot'u
]t1s mentioned
si"gh'
Liti"p
i#;il;;'
lame
beat Dalipa
one,
no
f"d;[ #;;, #igt"gh,?ated thatsome eight'
brr mv honourable "f
vears aso
committ'ed
iJ#J##;;:" ftil,Iiil;;;;y ria tteit,hatl
been stolen. Dalipa' was a'
il ?i,irfT#;"*;1il;-"i-r,i.-'i'iit..in-Iaw
to
prri." rn faat he was subjected
susneot, then and *#,"""r"iti"-tn" '
repetia
fearins
i*-po**ible that
J" ti," irrri
ti. "Tiu" n';ri*. rf.r-6
il:ffiidffi"
t Jiears a€o he committed
,"ii".t"i't"
*",
tiou df the treatme"r
"igt

rueoess-of one Gujj#dilil;';
'who is the zaildar

was tort'ured'
the 'tlaqa also deny that' an'v* suspect -himself
was ill'
tre
nbi
Dalipa
Ilunshi, abaitntaslr.Jili"" ,t,"r.a ,tui "6itn"r wd shoulcl not believe what
-tr'li
J"J,*"ntioned
treated. In view ,it#
", t..tp
ce v er si on as true ;
;t"h";;;ry^;"a .r, o"ia *.p i
"ti
!
Singh: Be"aos" the policemen &re all gent'lemen
Mister.Kabul
-f.f""r"u"f
otherwise
The notables of

gentlemen,or
iu"r, : Whether the-Y are
to bebailrnashes
are-forced
they
that
fact
the
,it
i##.
r do not know, but r Jm
The hillock under

i;"";

themselves when

t#i;;;;h

deal with bad'mashns'

sry-ne- 75 feet high. Now
which Dalipa's uuay"{"o*ioir"i lJ --.t""p incline
io the darkness his foot slipped
-'"Anvho*
it is possible that, while he was running,**
I do not think that the
.a,nd he feII down the cliff and was killed.
uo:l_:t the present
at,the
placed
blame for his a""tn'.iria*i"r*ooru_rv be
adjoutnment' mot'ion how

.Government. With 1l;;;
before the House'

;;;d*,

I" oppose the

General' rl'u.al) (tJrilu):
Chaudhri Kartar Singh rHo-slriarfr*r west
and m;' honourable
Hari
Singh
Mr. Deputy Sp"ar.*,1]"ip"i- Sardar
and l should liko
tTre
case
of
the
facts
gi'en
lriend Ran'a Nasrulah Khan have
matter'
this
honourable members to careful-Iy aonsider
tbe
-_.tu"ooestionisthatanaccusedpelsonesca,posfromt.heoustodyofthe.
responsible

foi this

.police and commit.'-i"i.it..-"it"*"t'ttt" Ooo"rtment
he been a political prisoner
negligence on tn"" pJrT'Jt-irr- p"ii* ? Had
calletl an ex.or a revolutionary, t'n" Oo'*"*"nt would have immediately
them
f orthwith;'
dismissed
Lave
*oord
or_
;i";#;;';i;h;;*";;;was Jo*"r*a
admitted his:
h:
had
*f"1.
*p""i'ffy
handcuffcd,
he
not'

I wonder why
bwimnsl that the Government
suilt. wasitbecaugehewasa thief or'a o,
in some other manner ?l
.fijll"* ffi;#ffi r,""."*r*itila s"iciae ai.amysterious^tleath
did not
Uit
it
ut
"Orrwas it because h;;;".;;;"i-""tp."t",
high-hantlodilr#;ffi[;;il#.? "wt+;*; th; police is ateused,of
pta-c-Jf om."r, of the <lepa.rtment are invariably
or
autonoury it
institute -" ?"q"w. on the advent, of Provincialand that the
esked to"or*ptior,lilUly
held
honestly
be
woulil
was believecl that *.r, i"',r"i"ri"s
iuch matters. But all
"enquiring offrcers ,ij;il.dt*,;ssionatety investigate
a similar incident
such hopes t uo" O""riJu*n*ain the groond. I r-emember
On a complaint
a
village.
postetl
in
in Hoshiarpu, dirtri.iiil"*. * pick"i*as

.ness

into the high-'
f;i#; #i;;;i-risi*h anit H ariab-Bingh
that enquiry
During
waJinstituted.
poii..,
u"
inquiry
handedness of the
a farce.'
became
and theinquirv
*[fffiffi[;#;;#il#itrr.*-i", calted
keep it safe
triesto
and
machinery
!he, b,ureau*"oy ttt"poil;;iig"qdsits
Premier has'offen
rrom enx harm, .#;;;'ir,E rturr. The Ilonourable
by my honourabte
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&uounced on the floor of the House that he was-personally
responsible for.
the acts of
p_olice,-bur he has so fai done;dil;ffive
.tho
what he has
so often said. T wourd ask him to suspend tuu om.ii".i,[i"
*nr."
Dalipa eseaped.
"r.t"Jy
Now tbe question is, hdw shourd the in-quiry be held
to investigate
whether tbe suicide was committed for fear of police torture.This can be
done by
lppointing a:r independent committ.. .6iririi"g-;i;;* members__
two members from the Government benches and two tiom the
opposition.
This committee shourd_ granr interviews io rh; p;rpi;;;;;;
of. the itona
ard screw up courage by saying that they will not be challaned;;fi
if they come out with the trut[ without'arry fear of M". U"it. Tir;t H:;
;;;
also be asked to give their honest statemeat a,s to how
Dalipa,s death took
Moreoyer, some efficient persotr from the Inteiligence'Bureau
H"f";
u. r. r'. olficers who are expert in tracing out bombs a.-nd revolvers or some
may be
appointed to hold an inquiry into this ilatter. f[*,
;;;;n
il;;6r;;
it.a negligible and insignificant matter, because it has become so much
complicated and serions that the services of thea"t..ti""poii"."L"rtueutilised
in this.respect and a.thorough ipQuir.v stroutd rr".ralti"d;,r tl"
real cause
of Dalipa's death. Tflhat was tre Z 'He was neithir ,
abad,mash"
rle was {mp-ly- a poor oarpenter o{ vilage Khangwari."iUui".,o,
ch; ioor man died
as a result of the matreatment and fooriilness
ot"the porice. f,et u,e inJorm
the Eonourable the Prenier that we ,i.
arxious to
- know as to whht
".ry
steps his administratlg-l
tik"rt t9-lak9 in
tiris .rlt"". r*do* personaily
+.
what is happenilg in the districi of Montgomery ancl r am also
aware of this
faet that when the poricy of the Gov"rrrlnent reaches ttre
bnier seeretary,
many changes take place in it. I quite remember
when the- Government
honestly adopted the demilcra-tic poricy but ill object was absolutety
changed
vhen it reached the chief Becretary. n"* ,ilrri"--ir-'it that
ths.
qeoplglivingat faroflplaces inthe puniab have ;";-;.; ihe Honourable
Premier as vet who_b-oasts on the Rooi,of this House itotli.
feels every
troubte ot his tith and ki, t i*r"il]- e a*ir, o.*r. - uf u pi;;;
prrnjab
the
i;;
due to the maltreatment and foorishn.*r of ti. poh;;;ili;'
thorough in_
q,iry is held into the matter. Tnis is how the H;";;r"bi; fiemier.feels
for
p"9ql" of his proYinee. I *ish t o.oofa at Ieasr feol the distress
B"
and atflic.
tion of the widow whose husband has died as a result ,f the police
torture or
being much annoved has committed *i.ia" f;;;;;;"";';"";;'torture
and
violence of tho oolice. I would- roquest him to t"f." pity
on tl" widow of the.
deceased anrl it can be.done.-""1y iiiq"L *"y,
that is, an opor, and thorough
inquirS' should be held in ortler to find out how far the polir:e
is guilty
matter, and whosoever is found to be responsibl; fo; b;,d teath in r,his
should

be punished.

I

would submit to the Honourable the- premier, through you, that, he

j'ffir*it";, ;;;;t
i. .ii*".rio., f il;
Craiii nrrria *ho
I:r{
1g say " I\fv Government is the best goou"n*";t;*i ;y C. I. D. is
ideal." After all such ideas of the Czar came to an end by a bloody revolu_,
tion. rf the Honourable premier is not going to ,iop ,olr airocities and
eruelties being done in the province.
should not depend on the houow pride of
tbi ;-;g;ir
"
and he should no longer commit*such mistakes.
t" i,t
remind him that such histakes were committed uy tt"

I

am-aira];d,

tt*'f."jrU iould

be led

-
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astrey from the right path. I may agein submit to the Governroent that
they should now feel their responsiblil,iec all the more. We do not oppose
them for opposition sake but wo do advise them honestly that they shodil
work with us hand in hand. How can this co-oporatiou be obtaineil ,?' ft
the Government actually want to co'operate with us, they should tske four
honourable members*two from eaoh party of this House and a,ppoint
tbem to hold a thorough inquiry into ihis definite matter of urgent public
importance. If the police is really found to be responsjble for the dea.th of
Dalipa, some drastio measures must be taken against them.
I know our Premier is a renowned politician an:l he kno 'vs how tr pleose
people with mere words. (t,wghter\. [Ie talks much and does nothing.
I would advise him and Chauclhri 'qir Chhobu llam tor, to do scmethins
psectical for the hsnefit of the people. They have now got an opportuaity to
do so. The death of an i4nocent personhas taken place at the hands of the
police. 1[he Gove,rnment should now fi,nd out the Suilt;, p-3rson and give
[im a Bevere punishment. The Government by doin* so, I am srre, will
win the goodwill and confidenee of the people. I wish that the
Puniab Go=vernment a,ssrue us thar in future the police would not treat
peolile in this way. I am fully ,r,ware of the excesses of the poliee I
sonetimes they go beyond limits. I remember an instance when the polic6
started afalse oase a[ainst a friend of ',,ine who was eventually committed
to the sessions.
I would not hesitate in saying that the whole responsibility falls on the
shoulders of the $uperintendent of Police of that district.

f alrr sure, suoh atrooities will continua fho Govleast
satisfy the people of that ilistrict by holding en opsn
ornnent should at
So far as he is there,

inquiry antl sympathise with the widow

of

aqmpensatory allowance. With these vords,

I

Dalipa

by granting _her a

strongly support the adjourn'

ment motion.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur West ($ikh)
I hatl no intention of takilg part, in this debate but I am rloiag so
trecause I know the real facts. (Voices : Lwd,er please.) You will hear
every word that I utter if you will stop talking bo eaoh other. I oame
Bural) :

to know of the real facts from my brother who had gone for leopard shooting
in that pafi of the country and was actuallycamping inMalhotvillage, Polioe
Stationllaryana. I[e told me that the theft occurrecl in the house of one
Kiroo, ca,rpenter, of this village, who lorlged a report in the police station a.nd
in the F. I. B. .na,metl two per'sons as suspects, d.e., Munshi, abad;rnash ol
Register X of the vitrIage, antl Dalipa o! anoth_e_r vlllagg. Ihis Malhot
vi[-aee is situated on a khud calletl the Malhot Khuil anil a null,ah pesses
a,tong-side of this village. Thero are Yery good trackers in this village.
fhese trackers a,re roally oxperts in their profession. They hail traoked
the footsteps of these two very persons on the sandy bed of that nul,lah, and
accorttingly Kiroo carpenter had -entioned the names of these two rpersons
as suspeoli. The police came to the village for invostigation antl during the
course of investigation this Munshi bdmashgave Eome facts and also said
that Dalipa was his ecoomplioe. fhe police, therefore, summoned Dalipa_.
IIo oame when theiavestigotion was going on and many respeotable people and
thezailda,r, eto., were present there. The Inveetigoting Offioer told Dalipa

,-
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had.tisclosedevetything and that he (Dalipa) should olso
s-aid that
i.ii tn" tr"tt, and give the stolen property. Dalipa hesitatingly that
if he
the
and
crowd
pre-sence
of
the
aiything
in
say
he eould not
wss alto*ea to falk io twd or three respectable persons, he would tell some'
thing. The investigating Ofr-cer, thoreuponr ryk-.d him to select' the men
with"whom he wanLd to talk. Dalipl-called three or four persons_aud
h;ri"g taftea with them, they returned and told the Investigating O,fficer
stolo-n not in this theft but
tha[ Da[pa wes prepareil'to give some jerrellery
-Thereupon,
the Investgatiug Officer
a theft c;mmitted iomu ti*i before.
5 or 6 p.u. for
at
about
*iiu *-. respectable people and Dalipa started
plaoe. In the
that
miles
from
or-three
aboot
two
which is
Oirfiprt
"iU"ie
eway ne&r
slipped
an
opportunity
arreet
finding
**r
not
under
wav ba[n" *f,o
people
and
other
police
the
sboes.
pair
of
a
clean
them
i"A
showed
* i""nrc
theybeeome-dark
jungle
*iJ'urt"r nim hut as he had enteied the -dayanil it had
and
mau
informed
a
came
uext
oOutd oot fiud him ond returned. The
foot of a cliff.
in"- in"t Da[pa's dead body was lyiug in the kh,ud ar thethere
and found
persons.went
bygtler
accompanied
Officer
t-Ue-fn"estigrtiig
He
at
once sent
high.
Dalipa,s boiy lying at the foot of a cliff which is 75 feet
and held
matgistrate.
came
and
a
.iff"* m rh";l;;;"and high police officers
committed
had
Dalipa
that
iho'rough
enquiry,
n"ta
after
uo-i"q"".t, *rra

[uuirrr""rti

suicide.

think that since these adjour-nment motion-' have come in vogue-'
in general and sub-inspectors in particular have relaxed
tle
i[uii *"trll over t{ese badmaslles (lLaai hearl and, therefore, the criminal
elemeut is let loose, with the result tha,t poor people are every $ay being
because he would
i;t.d- No-sub-insi,ector dare touch thes-e bqlmashe.sHouse.
Therefore, I
this
in
allegations
false
all
the
a,
oi
[e *"d. target
think that it is"the duty of the Government to protect their-pullic servants
property
to* so.h false allegations and also to protect the poor and their
atljourn'
this
oppose
I
strongly
remarks
these
from these ba,funashes. with

I

pofice officers

ment motion.

Rural) : - Sir'
Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpul West', Sikh, member
from
the
honourable
hy
irientlthe'speech
heartl
of
I h;ve
great

sermon
Jullundur, with rapt attention and I must, say that it is a
also
to
thefts,
commit
should- not
io-pru".h to us tirat people
-and
-people
Ele
thefts.
of
such
account
on
suffer
go'rd
oe"y
tellts that some
poo, man Da]ipa, who is dead, w-&B a
has also insinuatetl tlat this- -given
to prove that he was a thief, lrave
tni"f. The reasons which he has
me. Moreover I w6ultt say that even if he were a thief ,
"*"i".ed
"oi
eveo ii he hatt aotually committed this theft, the police h1d- qo business to
did, neither to cause his death nor to
aeat witn him in the" way they
-shoul<|
have gone and committetl suicide.
t.r*riru him so much thai he
to prove
It is altogother an irrelevant matter. We have no business
Our
not'
or
t'his
case
ttrriel
w&s
in
a
ot aitpto?" whether Dalipa
a
wasPunand
being
a
w&s
human
Dalipa
to
that
see
is
businesB
jabilnd his lifo w&s as valuable as that of any- hg-nor=able mem"U."-rinUW in ttris Ilouse, and that no police officer should have treated
hfui" ;;t * wa,y as to Litt him or terrorise him so much that he should

;
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itr the oustody of the polioe
from tLrat rorner bried
f;r t*; ;;i.. iL" U*J*rtle- me*ber ih_o spokever.v
wrong Jor the PlJice
was
It
t say tha[ h. **, ""t *.t""Uy arrested. him. That.
arrested
have
not
to
and
6ays
; ;;p him-wit[ it "* rn, two
a, enquiry
cause
to
sufficient
been
Lave
shoul,l
;hi"h
great
offenc;
itseuls'a
was not
but
police
the
with
i"to tt ir tatter. He was kept for two d.ays
arrestetl.
was
he
lhat
zimtfi
the
in
madearrested. Xo .rtry ilas
like that (O-pposi,tion benches:
"mliriiy
iU. p"iir" in
- all such tort.ir. cases behave
take thenr from pla,ee to place,
custody.
under
people
keep
They
irir,"nrii;
their arrest' In
torture them anrl d";i;;lie a note in their-diary about
whom- they . are
m-m'.
releasing
and
il;;;; ;y they tu.p
-ilri*oo arresting
sometimes
unauthorisecl.
and
unlawful
;r
all
,oppor.a to ,osp"lt.
eventually
a,d
men
such
of
hold
taking
for
corruption
of
tf[r'. ,r" ,"".orr',
,'-arrestul
the
custod5'
in
actually
was
" brt
i.f"*i"g tfr"o,. O*fipu *Js not
,oi
he was
that
diary
the
in
shown
is
trr. ioliee
-(iU tor t*o' days. .Was
_Nothing.
he
when
rnember
honourable
the
,resent
enUo, Ati,";
;;";;;d
at
the
trim' .l
;;. t" ;,i;oayl r V.*, if that would satisfvthis
"* H1!"ised
They. know that
matrer-.
treating
is
co""r"*"nt
tn"l;
*;r.
..
;"lt;;
police for some
the
oi
thecustody
wasin
ffitp, h;;tl.a- in"v know that ho
that perhaps
say
They
death.
his
explain
d.o.1ot
dry;T"l;;;ir" ai"a. ."tngr
the top
from
that man has committJ'suicide, most plgbably by falling.
fractures
havs gsn6 and committed suioide.

palipl

was

say perhaps these
ffiilhill uoa .roti"t fracture of his ribs'notT!"y
take shelter
toiture.
by
and
tn" fall
. Theyadvanced bv
were caused o, ,..oirri
"i
been
had
,eason
this
If
doctor.
ilhi"J,h; otioioo "iiU"
Uy larlyor of the capability,and abilill 'f my friend
and
r"*"t"ay
"
"oi
"fsi I *o,riJ p6.n"pr
f,ave takea this matter lightly. A man who
ii"* e-htr*,
should have known by now that no
ilJ;g experience ot'.ri-il"rr workwas
cause{-by any blon'or by a fallfracture
this
;;;t*;r;iay whether
by a blunt ye?pg" :, even a stick
-li it was caused him
IIe can at the *o.t **, tUti
to say that death was caused
*r. wrong for
oan be a blunt *.rpoil.
and consequently there
blows
anv
gi-ven
not
iUri U" was
il;frtl oito ruytort*aNo one ?itU to-" knowledge-of law could have

could not be any
advanced.

tuis

U"ru ooi
the neople *ho"rgo-.ii'

in"y

have tried to make much of the silence of
t'o blame t!9 police. for this matter

p*uaps a little knowredge-of judicial work i,,
.;if,; d;t;;;hil *r"."o-""fo"*ard
';htJ;;;y
the whole p"1,"]-T:-Evillages h-ave
sometiines
tu"t
*iU tn"*
t[g lorir., not to say to come forward and complain
;;ry ;i tu" ,ightp"opf"
to that standard as not to be
"i
noi yet
n,,'""
asainst the police.
-in"
'o-Jop
was very.much infueuced
enq,iry
,o-[rue6
b"y;;;"fi;iri;.

;i;ffi;;"d
iy'ta" irp;i

;i;ili"6

a*

,o$i-iitue officials. I think

r"a tU.rilr"o

C*.t"*."t

when such circumstances &re
who do not oaro even to enquire into

simple_ villager tut, even educatg-d people
""ly-ih"
fr'r*"rd to iotlge oomplaints or make allegatio-ns
People are more afraid of the
;g;irrir;rh uign om"irrr--oi ln" police.-even'
piti." sub-inspeitor than of our Premier

such matters, then
would not dare t"

;;
;;.

Sir,intheendlwouldgay.onlyonethingthatitisourdutyatleasttosee
The Gover''rnent is doubtful
and make sule how this tteath *"s .aos"d'.perhaps we would have made"
sure'
were
about it and so are we' If we
p'eisi"g-ftupon tho Government that
tlefinite allegations' W; ail "o* o"ty
we were to draw the legal
the man ttied in o.ry ,oriilio"r .i."-""irf,"rr..*.
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presur-nption, the presumption is against the police. rn these circumstances,
it is absolutel;r- necossar"v that au independeni enquiry should be held, if nol
to av-enge the death of Dalipa at least 1o keep oui fales clear and to lel the
world that we did our best but we could not finrl the culprit.

I(han Bahadur Mian Mg_htaq
Gurmani (Muzaffargarh,
North, Muhammadan, Rural) (urilu)-:^A,hmad
Mr. speaker, sir, tLe honouiable

the movor of the adjorrrnment motion and othef members of the opposition
-Iiariana,
have made the following
against the local police of thana
-charges
district Hoshiarpur and t)re Governrnent(o) that one Dalipa, p carpenter of village Khangwari, thana llariana,
rvho was suspected to,have committed a theft in a neighbouring
village was detained, mal-treated and tortured by the local
police in the course of investigation, as a result of wfiich he clied
on the night between the 8rd and 4th of May.
(b) that the wife of the deceased sent a telegram to trre tronourablo
Prender:naking the above-mentioned allegations on which no
inquiry has beon made.
opposition demands an impartial and independent p*bric inquiry
- The
to be
made into the causes of the death of Dalipa. Before answering the
criticism levelled by the opposition r would lilie to state very brieflf the
facts of the case for the information of the House: A theft was committed
in village Malhot- in Thana rrti,riana. During the course of investigation,
Dalipa and another person were suspected to have committed the thett.
rt might-be-mentioned here that Dalipa had a doubtful reputation and pos'sossod a bad police record. The police officer-in-charge of the investigaiion
sent for !i- to joi,r-the.investigation or in other words " requested his presence and co-operation in the investigation of the case." He was alloied
to go home i1 the evening and requosted to come again next morning, the
8rd of May. During the_ course of investigation it was found out that Dalipa
had committed the theft. He eventually confessed his guilt and promisted
to return the stolen property which he said rvas concealed somewfrere near his
house in the neighbouring village. r might mention here that the theft
was committed in the house of Dalipa's sister-in-law to whom the stolen
propgrty belonged. The po,lice party accompanied by the village officials
and Dalipa started for the Khg,ngwari village late in the evening in order to
recover-the stolen property. Dalipa got a chance to slip awayln the darkness and when tlre police
at the village, they found that Dalipa
-party-arrived
was missing. T-he night-had alrea,dy fallen and it was decided by the police
to make a search for Dalipa in the morning. Next morning hii deaflbody
was found at the foot of a hill. The body was sont for prost-mortem, examination and the result revealed that the deceased hail broken his ribs and recoived injuries on his chest due to a fall. The roport of tho Medical officer conducti,ng t'he ptost-mort-em, examination did not reveal that Dalipa had received

any direct injury. sir, it is noteworthy to point out that ihe honourable
mover of the adjournment motion in one of his press statements stated
that Dalipa's death was due to the fall, but from tho language of his adjournr,"lent
Totion one gets- an impressi_on that Dalipa's death was directly lue to
the mal-treatment and torture of the polioe. rn view of the abovo-montioued
{aoh, r am oonstrained to remark that the language of the adjournment
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motion is most misleatling and the honourable member is either unaward
coffidenee'
;1h;;"d facts or he has r[frained from taking the Ilouse intothohisadjournment
or
m-gYer
ii;b't ,l.t;;;;;*i"; ihe allegation made uv tne
motion and other -"-t.r* oii[" Oppositionin the light of the facts already
about the facts of the case, though
no i*o
mentioned. fn"re
".rJio"s
"re
their own conclusions according to
dra'wn
have
opporii"
sitting
trieoas
-y
Ugntr." de'have been told that there is a branch of the Congress
tn".ir
If tho
"*"
in Khangwiri "iU"g" *"d ; ;;b"" of Conqressmen.live.there.
hime
go
to
him
allow
they
woul-d
Dalip-a,
pofi""
U"f, mal-treate'd or torturetl
-oo
offi-:,ti
police
the
to
back
come
he
*o"ld
2nd
fvfuy
the
of
tn" eveuing
""a
provided lqt tI" offence was only
the next day f Moreover, the punishment
*Ui rn""ta nuiip, give his life knowin-g it full
;f.;t;;1 i*priso"il*i,
-*btt
U" would fs imprisonerl ior a year or so-? -I am' however'
wen that at the
Dalipa hiscovered that his guilt hattbeen found
thaiwhen
to
think
inclined
out and that he would always be iooked down by t-he-village societ'y fol ,toT:
mitting such a heinous crime as committing a-theft in his own sister-rn-law's
hoose,ie *". or.r*h"l*"a Uy'15, feeling 6f disgt'"" and committ'ed suicide'
then Dalipa must be
fr.i"r.i"g death to t""tt u lifl of inflmyl @ .w';'y.:
of self-respec-t.) . There is not\ing-t-o m99k
i;;;;;id" ";., hish ;i";dard
^about
io *y stit"*""i. tVty honourable fritnds'sitting-opp^osite should realise
that the sense of,self-;esp"tt i* not merely the monopolyof rich men. A poor
for his
ma,n c&nalso possess thisfeeling. In faci, a-p-oor manmay,care,more
of his
veil
the
[frtuiio" tuin a rich man wh6 "ro "oor"*l'his vices under political status
or
persons
social
some
possessing wealth or
sifuer a*tl gold.
tul"gt dtn i'npunity. yhile a .poor man is con'
in the couniry ao
""it*i"
t* tloiig similar things.- It_is therefore.probable.that
aemned by tf,e *ooi"ty
visualisin! his future itrt" io th"e village socieiy and family Dalipa might have
resolved, irod"" the impulse of rep'entance, to end his life'
because
Prcuier : I would request you to speak in more- simple Urdu
speeoh
your
do oot^see- to understand
thehouourable members
(hcor,h,ear).

"pi"rit."

: sir, I am already
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq
-miAhnad Gurmani cannot
follow my
trienas opposite
fid; b;t if
,p.",18E i";-p[
sfeech I- shall try to use moro simple language'
an accident'
Sir, it is also]possible that tho tteath of Dalipa *.u{ P" *",!o
left for the
Dalipa
by
accodpanietl
party
police
the
stated
alrea4i
As I have
The track
away'
slip
ria nuiip" *""*q"$.to
latter's village
Dalipa
him'
"tt"t'a"st
19
ds]t
F"arirstn*i tu" polioe^partv
ry.ursuinq
the
khuil'
lnro
siippla
aod
speed
b""ttl""f
must have taken to Uit'ne.It
"t
Sampur-an
Sardai
triend,
honour-able
;y
by
*g";
!hg'h'
had
been
Sir, it
by the
tnli*n"" Dalipa h;;;o"i"Gd Uir g.,itt why-wasofhomyno.t.handcuffed
to
claims
friend.who
oolice,? I am surpris"ali in. legai knowl6dge
under
taken
canbe
suspLct
".
fro
work
J"p#;;;;;i,; ori*i"-"uf
tiiU i"Ji-ri"f proot it g"*ifable against^.him. IIow could t'he
stolen frcryertv. was recovered from
tut" buup"il;ffi"dy
fuil;
hirn;? Elis mere a""t"ffiir" *is hardly sufficient for his arrest. Moreover,
the
* condssion and p-romised to hand over not
when ha had
could
and
"of""jtoJy-LJ"
thepoilioerhadno roeqon to doubt'hie bonafiiln
;l;h,!,p"qper@,
rffit',tUi*,U!'voutf Uip away. . It is not unusua,l in similar ciroumstanoes
to-ithr,tU"'acoused. to gfo antl-hring the stolen property'

;;hi[y:-

tiil "'*i"
;;;-t-fi.."
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Another honourable member hom the opposition raised an objeotion
as to wtry _Dalipa was detained by the police-irithout being .. offiJiattr-;;
arrested. r.ret me toll.my.honourable frield that all the susfiectea pers"ors
whose prosence is required in the investigation of the case are iot takei under
arrest Terely on suspicion.. Their presence is required to help i, the in-

vestigation and unless sufficient evid-ence and prodf is forthcofrng against
one or more of the acoused they are not arros-ted. The police ofrceis are
not prophets to-know prior to investigation as to who his committed the
g.nPe-. Ttey oollect all tho bailmaslws and the porsons of doubtful oharacter
r"rlg^p r'lre vicinity where the orime has been ctmmiftrs4 and try to finil the
real-offeader through investigation. The honourable member from r-,yaxpur,
sardar $ampuran singh, was also pleased to remark that the police"detiinJ
1-l?rg" number of innocent persons without making a mention ii tne z,imnis.
This statement alsoshowlmy friond's ignorance wlth regard to the pror.a*e
adopted by-the--police officers in the-investigation of"cases. Th'e pori""
zimn'is are detailod roports of investigations "and all the deiails of investigation are mentioned in the zi,rnnis- tncluding the names of those who
j9i1in the investigation. Tho vilage officials ,id oth", influential
residents
of the. village, who are not sus^pe-cts] are arso requested. to take part in the
invostigation, and the names of-all suchpersons *no
loio in the iivestigation
are invariably mentioned in the zi,mnii. Let us nlt forget that it Is the
duty of eve-ry citizen to holp in
_t!e deteation of crime uo-"a io maintaining
law and order in the. country. rf
the rocal rosidents do not come forward
-io
help
in
the
deteotion
of
crire,
it
would be impossible for the potic"
!o
invostigato the cases successfully.

Tho honourable member from Eoshiarpur, Bana Nasrullah Khan,

has stated that he was told pr
rn""g-ri
lle_local:esidents oi
that certain
had iord Dalipa's widow and "iG;
his ithor rela"tives
-c-oggressmen
that if it oould be established that Dalipi's death was duoio the mal-treat3e3t 1od torture uy th. police, she will-get a pension from the Government.
This statement was, however, ohalrengjd by'the uo"o*"ur" sardar Eari
singh. Fven if it were true.that such irgg"Jtio, *r;;;d;[y tne Co"gerr-" con*gress friends are tilly awaro-that
men, r do not blame them becauso our
Govornmont patronage, such as jagirs and riwards, is extonded. i,nry to those
who help the _administration and assist the Goverr,-ent in *ri"tii"i"g t;
and order, and our congress friends do not expeot to share these rewa.ds.
so the only course open to thom is to try to get something from the
Goverument by way of compensation. (C-lw*rs.)

. -My honourable friend, sardar Kartar-singh,tras unnecessarily brought
in the question of k'tsan, and labourer in his- sp"eech. tA;; ;k; it q;te

clear to my honourable friends sitting opposite^that the policy of o* Government is to administer. eyen justice belieen all seotiois an"d olasses of the
population, and in doing so we do not difrerentiate between ii.n ,"a p""i
or a landlord and la'isan. Even if our own rolations o, prrty *.n violate
the law of the counrry thel-wr! have to faoe the penalty ;ilr; in the
same
m&nner as anybg{y else. we have no sort cornerior the criminals, whoevei
they may- be. we do not
justioe in the r""i.u i" a'partisan
spirit r know iu some parts.admitister
of the cointly persons goil6 of most heinous
ofrences, such as rape and gambling, who-dere .ooii.t"f uy tu" nigh"rt

,
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oourts,woresetfreebycertainprovincialGovernments.But]etme&gsrrre
is determined
mv honourable frienas' Jp"p".it"inrt tn" Punjab-Govem.ment
rest assured
mav
You
plav'
fair
il'#H;J#it' hTil
""a
of our own
member
"i:"Jl'"
a
o-frcer'
police
a
,-ii*o*,
il
;il;; lt* tt"it"tlb;
in.
facing t'he
footing
Coogr"., -* *iu stand oi an equal
-We
il;y;i "law
6issrimination
f,o
make
guilt.
his
*oA ooo*rlio.*"r
nenaltv of
"t
or law and justice- r,aw
the-"amiistration
it irrespective of thei' posi'
*uo
must take its course
"iorut"
"g';ff;h;
lion and status in life.

';;ff'd

Xffi;;];i#; ;;-i;}-il

ChaudhriKartarSingh:Maylaskonequestionfromthehonour.
able member

?

Sir' I aa not
tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Guraani : had his
already
has
he
as
t
i."a
nreoared to qrve *ur'i-o[y'[o"o*iUi"
the
demand
semingto
Sir,
Now,
u*ii.a.
|ii"",iJ,n. ti-"""ifiy ii.pJrJit
inquiry inro this case, Iet me
,iiu"-opi'**;; f;r;Ed;fendenr that
-pubric
it is t6o li'te in the day to askJor
make it quite clear ui tU" *iy'o"i..t
were made ere sone. After
d.emands
;,friJi"1;ri;- Th;;;y.-#n." r".n
is no longer a reserved
order
and
i*w
in.
i;or-.
;-rh.
i#il#;;;;;
qrrhieat- The oolice is under the direct control of a responsible Government.
is-incapaure of making iheir se.vrots act, inil?;p";;ilil4;;;;;t
It is
i*p";i;ily, in"y U^"o" no right tiremain in office.under
dependently
servants,
""d
tno.poblic
tiat
soe
to
;#;;;;;;Jtuitity-ot'tno Government
.]1"
their oontrol, act "";;;dG io r-* *"a perform their iluties properly'
qntler-1 system-of responsible
aliowetl
ot
t'ol.r"t.a
;;;;;
interferenoe
outside
unablo to.a'ccept tho sugc"".r"*""t. The eo".r*""t i.,thattherefore,
of thrs l{ouse, two
mombers
four
uy tne opposition
;;ii"";;d.
be appointed
from the Gorrero-eot sial'"'ard two from the Op$sition,-should
realise that
should
frien6s
;;h"l,l ; i"q"i.y i"io-it i. ."r". My honouri6le
h1"",,1:
will
they
police.duties
underto,Ie
iitU" *"*U"r* oi t"gi.tut"re are to
to the
polioe
sub-inspectors,
of
ttuties
the
performing
time"in
t-.ooi" *u their
I oan
duties.
a"iri-."t, of their **"' .".poosifile antl important _political
the
do
to
condescend
would
frrraf" imagine tnat a-mem[er of Parliameit

important tluties whioh
his more
il;;'"f;;;ii;";;-i"rp.oto" "otl neglectoffice.
'
from this we should
ep"*
i"rpo".IUf"
hidh;il
ur" io."-t'"nt on his
distinct from the
q"it-.
are
legislature
i,
the
fi:ii;;r-"t
that
t*g"t
have direct

""t
and it *o"ia-t. *orrg policy for the legislature.to
o.o"iii"
" aami"nistration or executive authority of
iolJ"i"""o in the aetaits of

the

oountrY.

I wish to sound a note of warning. t-o *y friends
become a habit with them to criticise- the police
It
has
of the bpposition.
out of season. Such unsympathetic attitude
and.
in
seagon
*.roit"..1!.,
"legislature
Sir, before I conclude

might demoralise the agency which is.respo-nsible for
affect rnost
*"i"tri"i"flaw and or"tler in the country and.'oonsequently
not forget
us
I-ret
force'
police
oJ.-our
discipline
and
efficienc;'
,a".tt.fy tie
law-abiding.and
our
towards
responsibilitieJ
important
very
have
*e
[Urt,
who ieve elected us as their representatives'
;;;;" i;"i;g feuo"w-citizens
freedom is adequately
ii i* oo, a,ity to seo that their lives, propgr1y andwith
the suffering lay
proteoted. Under an impulse of sympathising
rights and pri'
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jeopardizo
l6gitimate
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not
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I know
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assooiating with a class or person one develops an affinity with them.
r do not blame my congress friends for having a soft corner foi those unfortunate persons who ,are termed as law-breakers or criminals, becauso they
came into contact with that class of people in jails and it is possible, rather
na,tural, that the;' might have developed a sympathetic attitude towards
them-after sharing with them the hardships of the jail life and having a close
association with thern during their long stay in jail. But they should not
let such sympathv, due to long association, overcome their sense of responsibility to'rvarcls their peace-loving fellow-citizens who havo elocted
them to safoguard their interests and privileges.
by_

(At

th,i,s

starc

Mr.

,9peaker resumed the ch,air).

Sardar Sampura.n Sing.\: I protest against the words used by the
.honourable
member when talking about criminals.
He said :--

,A

dlrl

Qil*

l oi';sl. )sl 2- ljk

-yo

ro it f ,i rf o,1

"d"

J*r

-a

(it+

He meant these words to_apply to the members of the opposition who
had been some time in jail. r submit that he should be askei'to withdraw
these words. He should not havo made anv reference to the urembers of the
Opposition liko that.

Mr. Speaker.:
is not fair.

Some honourable urembers jump at inferencos. That

sardar sampuran singh

: r

shall be content if the honourable
,f the opposition.

member says that he did not rofer to the members

JVIr. Speaker : Will the honourable member please say whether his
words were meant to refer to the memhers of the opposition i

Khan Bahadur

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani

:

Sir,

I

lt{!y." associati&ls
mentioned a maxim that
develop intolffiniiy ;; iost ,,
would say that " Mararia-is caused by mosquit6 bite." r rr6rur'*uu;;

disresp-eot

-

merely

orl

,""

to the honourable members of thb oppt.itio". B;i the remarks
llrdu!'roverb_
Kii s*" .ro;le
)t?

of my honourable friend remind me of an

Mr. Speaker : That

,j

ends the matter.
I(han Bahadur,Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Sir, let me assure
myhonourable friend-s opposite thaf we on this-side ;l i[" Hoo*, deploie
thedeath of .poor Dalipa-as much as they do, u"t *" *" ioir.v ,utirnurr that
the l-o-cal pol]ce is not Io brame in any way for this incident. Let me
inform
the House that when the press repdrt *itr, ,"g"rJ t" *,i-' irr.ia.rrt .r*.
to the notice of the Honouiabre premier, hu ordtru,l ttre oistrict rragisha;o
to holtl a magisterial inquiry into the iricideni ,"a .o*-"ni.ute the result
o{
!.hu! inquiry-to_the G^oveinment. fhe-Honourable premier dirl not rest
at that. He aslied the commissioner of the aivision to hoid uo ira.p.ra-*i
yg"ijl_illle spot.and let him know the rear facts. A first crass magistrate
$'as oeputect to hold
inquiry into the allegations against the police and
aft'er making a judicial-an
i"qoi'"y, [" o*u io trr"'"onclusioi itrot trr" allegations
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a-gainsl the police were unfounded and baseless. r might also mention here
thet the rronourable Premier rcceived a telegram purporting to have been
ts"j by Dalips-'s widow. But ol inquiry it was found-that f)a[pa's widow
had not sent the telegram and she totally deniod any knowledge about the
teleqram. fhe- Deputy commissioner went to the spot and mide personal
inquiries from the villagers. E-" *?. also satisfiod thai the allegations against
the police were-unfouaded. The commissionor of the ilivisi6n after'going
to the spot and making personal inquiries came to the same concluJionl
My ho-nourable friend Sardar Hari Singh is therefore not correct in saying
that the Govornment had mado qo inquiry into the incident. In view oi
the above facts tho Gov_ern1ent is fully satisfied that the charge brought

forward against the local polioe is incorrect.

- Qne,word mofe, Sir, and I have done. I would appeal to my honourable
friends sitting opposite,-who claim to be the well-wish-eis of the poor peasants
-the
and labouring classes, that they should not take the time of
Eouse in
bringing suoh adjournment motions aud co-operate with the Govenment
!n get-ting through_the important business and legislative programme which rne
have betore us. My friends will agree with me that the legisle,tive me&sures
whioh the Government proposes to move aud carry during this session are of
very far reaching oharacter_and when passod into law will provide great relie{
to the_poor and labouring classos of the province and go a long *uy"to ameliorate their sufferings. I appeal to my honourable friend Bardar'Hari Singh
to withdraw his adjournment motion and let the rrouse proceed with iis
normal business.

Gopi Ctrand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) :
-historyDr.
repeats itself, Last year we were talking

Sir,

in this very rlouse in tho

budget sessi-on of last y,ear complaining about the police excesses and the
attitude of the present Government in not,enquiringinto t&ose excegses and
in giving,the police a free hand to carry out thtir business as they used to do
before. r remember very well the rlonourable Premier saying ihat he was
uot, going to permit, us to carry on such enquiries and that tie would take
legal action against those who would do so. -At that time we were advised
to app_roach him or the local authorities concerned if we had any complaint
to make. For one full year we have heen informing the Government of what
we heard, but we have had no answer from Goveinment so far. I do not
know whethel a{rx action was talien on our vomplairrts or not. we are not
c-oncerned with the qu_estion whether Dalitrra was a criminal or not. Granting
that he was a criminal of the worst tvpe, as a citizen of this province he hai
every right to defend himself if he was to be prosecuted and lried in a court
of law. rf any investigation of the case was to be made it should be madein
a legal and humane way. r do not say that that person was innocent, but our
point is that as a human being he was entitled to humane treatment at the
harldq of the police.. The_allegatio! is that the police beat him mercilessly
and that as a result he died, not at the very time a,s he was beaten but soml'
time later. It is said that the doctors have certified that he died of a fall.
But no doctor c&n say whether it was suicidal or homicidal. rt. might be
that the police- beat him and threw him down the hillock. who can say
that that could riot have been so. It is only after an enquiry that wo cal
come to a decision on that point. rt is said that a departmental enquiry
was held by a magistrate of the first cl&ss. It oan only he i,,eorsnerts enquiry.

puNJAB rrDGrsLATrvE assuMBr,y
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[Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargawa.]

But we want a more thorough enquiry. Usually police cases are referred to
for enquiry. Police officials generally cover the fault,s of
their mon. I do not want to go a step further than that.
We want an enquiry, an open enquiry. Wo say that this departmental
enquiry does not satisfy us. Sermons have been delivorod
6 P'u'
heie that we should not condemn our police beoause if
we do Bo we create lawlessness in the province. My submission
is that we aro not going to tolerate any of these illegal and
inhuman acts of the police and if we do so we will be encouraging
them to carry on their investigations in the same old way as they did before.
ft is our duty as representatives of the people to condemn every action of an
offioial, whether he is a policeman or whether he is anybody else, if that
action is illegal, however big or high that ofiicial may be. If we do not do
so on this ground that if we condemn them they will not obey us or they will
bebod,rumeil among people or people will think that they have no prestige,
thon we are mistaken. That will be only encouraging those people. It is
the oovering of their actions that encourages them. The police know that
the Government is not going to punish them for whatever they do and that
is why this lawlessness is still there in this province. This is only by way of
an instanoe. This year again we have brought this example and we want
to inform the Government through you and by way of this adjournment
motion that, they are failing in their duty because they do not make enquiries,
open and thorough enquiries, inr,o the conduct of the polico. That is the
simple matter. We aro not conce.rned whether that particular man was &
badtnash or not. It is saitl that this Dalipa committed suicide. They want
to treat the matter in such a light way. That is the attitude they show when
discussing police excesses or when police grants are discussed. It is that
attitude that is edcouraging the police and we want to censure that attitude
anil it is from that point of view that we have brought forward this adjournment motion. ft was a single instance no doubt and even if it is proved
that tho man committed suicide, oven then we want an enquiry into this
matter whether the police beat that man or not. Was that enquiry made ?
premier 3 yes.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Then why was uot a communique issued ?
Ditt tbe Government, come out with a comm,unique ? A telegram was sen-t
to the Ilonourable Premier and did he inform the rvifc of Dalipa that he was
satisfied that the polico did not beat tho man ? Was the public informecl
that a magisterial enquiry or a deps,rtmental enquiry rvas held and the
Gover''ment was satisfied that the police did not beat that man ? No.
At least I have not read it ii the pa,pers. I have not seen any commurui4ue
whioh the Government might have issued. Even rvhen the adjournment
motion was moved this morning neither the Premier nor the Parliamentary
Secretary made any statement as they usually make on such occasions,
grving the result of their enquiries.
Premier 3 Perhaps the honourable member was not present in the
House when I made the statement.
Dr. Gopi Chand 4hargava : - 1\[y_submission is that when adjournment motions aremoved, the Ilonorrrable Minister lg char 99 gets rp ,nd ,ry..
This is our position ; are you going to press the motion ? If their s[ate meni is
police officials
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not satisfactory we are forced to press. If it is satisfactory we do not want
to waste the time of the House on such matters. We press such things only
when the Government does not care to make open enquiries and when they
are satisfied with the so-called departmental enqtiry. that is why the poliee
excesses are on the increase rather than on the decrease. With these words
I support tho motion.
At this stage seaeral honourable members moaed, Jor closure.
Mr. SpeaLer : The question is:-.
That tho quostioa be now put.

Thn rnati,on was cam,tcil.

Sardar Hari Singh : On a point of personal explanation. During the
course of the speech of Rarta Nasrullah Khan he said something regarding
me. He said that I met the wife of Dalipa and I persuaded her to make a
certain statement to the effect that her husband died as the result of police
torture as that would enable her to got pension. I may, say that I never
saw the wife of Dalipa and that statement is unfounded, baseless and
mischievous.

Mr. Spealer: The question is. That tho Assembly do aow adjourn.
Tlw AssemblA di,uid,ed : Ayes 29,'Noes 90.
AYES.
Kishen Singh,
Ajit Singh, Sa,rdar.
Sardar,
-Go:p
Krishna
o"li,' cna udhri.
Baldev Singh, $ardar
"i
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Rat'Cloda, Lala.
Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Mula Singh, Sarda,r.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Chanan Shgh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Gopi Chand Bha,rgava, Dr.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Hari Iral, Munshi.
Hari Singh, ,$a,rdar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sarda,r.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Sant Ram, Seth, Dr.
Kapoor Singh, Ba,rdar.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sa,rdar.
Kurta,r Singh, Chaudhri.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
NOES.

Abdut Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdu] f,,s.him, Chaudhri' (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Easnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahatlur Mian.
Ahmad Yir Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad

Ali

Sha,h;Sayed.

Anant Ram, Chaudhn.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.

Bailar-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mi*n.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahatlur Captain
Rao.

Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chhotu Ram, The Eononroblc
Chaudhri Sir.
Das&undha gingh, Sa,rdac.
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Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz 1\Iuhammad, Shaikh.
Eaqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
tr'arman AIi, Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd Lieut. Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib, Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
X'ateh Sher Khan, Malik.
X'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
X'ew, Mr. E.

Ghazanfar

Ali Khan,

Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur, Lala.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Habib Ullih Khan, Malik.

Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, B,ai.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
1o611 gingh, Sardar.

Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-utl-Din Apber, Chautlhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar I.,aI, The Honourable Mr.

[2lsr JuNo,

I9gg.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, K-han
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jee-

lani, Makhdumzad.a Haji Sayeil.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Ohardhri.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khau, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri-

Ripudaman Singh, Ihakur.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

Shah Nawaz l{han, Nawab Khan.

Sham I-.,aI, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The HonourMuhammad Akram Khan, Khan
able Major Sir.
Bahadur, Raja.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na- Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
wabzada.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, Sundar Singh Majithia, The HonourKhan Bahadur Sardar.
able Dr. Sir.
Muhammad Ilussain, Sardar.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Saadat AIi Khan, Khan fikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Sahib Khan.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
thcn
,4esewbl,g
dtjotnneilttlllp.
m. on Thwsilay,ZSrd June,lg1}.
Tlu

Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
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Mr.

at
tte chair.

The \ssembty met
Speaker in

the Assembl;y Chamber, S,iml,a, at

2

pt.m,. oJ

the alack..

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
BnUrSSrOn oB r.ABI ON ACCOUNT OI'DAMACID TO OROPS FROM EAITTSTORM.
*n27. Sardar Lat Singh 3 Roferring to question No. t1444,1 da-ted
25th Januaryl fg8g, *ifl-the f,onourable Ministei of Revenue be pleased to
state.(n) whether any written ord.er was issued to the lambardarr to refund
the amount, if so, the tlate and the number of this orde-r, if qot,
hov' was the order of refund conveyed to the lambardars;
(b) whother lho Ttwah,otra was actually refunded, if so, when aad_ in
1
what mafrer, if not reasons for the same, anc[ under what
authority ?
The Hoooorable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) The Colleo'
tor p"r.a tU"-orders oothe 15th Ja4uary,1938, and they were conveyed to
the iambardars. through the tahsil ag'enoy.
(b) A sum of Bs. 88'10-S has so far been refunded !y the lambar'
tlars'to lhe assam,is antl the balance will be atljustetl in the accounts for

rali

harvest of

19$8.

t'

sa,rdar Lat sinsh : llfay I know why this sum w&s over.oollected and
ilfega1y coif;6,1 bt"it. frofu*1arrs and"why id was not returned to them
promptly ?
Minieter: It was lawfully collectett antt it is being refunded nov.
sardar LaI singh : If it was larvfully colleoted, then why is it being
refuuded ?

Premier: IIow

does

this arise

?

DEUECO TO OROPS TN I-IUOTTE.NA DISTRIOT BY IIAII'STORII'

*nn.

.be pleased

Sardar LaI singh

to state-

: will thc llonourable

Mirrister of Bevenqe

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that ssveral villages-in Ludhiana
.district had their crops severely damaged by hailstorm ou
?th April or thereaborit, 'J so, when diil the information roaoh
him ;
(D) what rolief tho G'overnment propose to give to these villages ?
rVolumo II,.pogo 850.
B
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The Honourable Dr. sir sundar.Singh Maiithia: (o) yes, the
to some extent only in t"ir"
i,tr.iJ i["

o-rops were damaged

"iiiig.J]'ri-

da,mage was negligible.

(b) Bemission oi land revenue is under consideration.

NournerroN

:n?9.

o.

MEMBERs

sardar LaI singh

ro

:

Drsrnrcr Boeno, Luorr,axe.
win the rlonourabre r\firrirrer of p ubri
1,rru

T[orks be pleased to state- (a) hoy
t|!x membgrs were nominated to the preserrt District Board,.
Ludhiana, byjthe Governmont ;
(b) in how maDy cases were the recommendations
of the Dep.t.v c ommissionor over-ridden ;
(c) what were the speriar circumstances warranti.g this
in each such
case ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Marik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) Five.
(b) and (c) Government, does not oonsider it expedient
the public
I
'v vr'rssrvr'u in
interest to diselose this information.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Is the number now in excess of what it wsg
previously ?

Minieter : rt is in accordance with the oonstitution of the Board.
LalaBhim
sen sachar: That is not my question. My question is
whether the number now exeeeds tn.
;;""i"L.ry.
Minister : I do not think so. ".rilu.i[#;;;,
- Sardar LaI SiDgh I {s it a fact that one ,of the members in ytregs favour

the recommendationi of ths
was related
?.prti-C;--issioner;;;ffi;d
to one of the Ministers and aboirt
*ho* it was pointetl
in"t
he has not
a rural outlook ?
"it
Minister: r have arready pointed out that these things are confi.
tlential.
sardar LaI singh: wil the rlonourable Minister deny that it is as
f- -have stated ?
Minister : f am unable to add anything to the reply givon.
chaudhri Muham"'ad Hassan: rs it a fact that one of the members
uominared w&s & member of the n;itot M"ri;ip;l
d";;i;.; bur he remained absent for six months ?
Minieter: rt does not arise out of this question, nor am r aware of it.
- !d. lhim sen Sachar: wtat is the nature of the recommend.ation
which weighed with the Governnent
tu.uv,*u'
these
members ?
"t - ti-"-;iffi;;ting

Minister : suitability and the intereste of .the local bodies.
Lala Bhim sen sachar: what are the ingredients of suitability
Minister : It oannot be defined in reply to aluestion.

?

t
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LaIa Bhi'- sen sachar: will the Minister please mention at leaet
onc or two faotors which go to detemine the suiiability of a person
for
nomirraf,igl 9
Ministcr : Honeety, iutegrity, oapability and so on and so forth.
chaudhri Muhq--ad Haaran: rs pubric eervioe one of the isgr6

dients ?

Minister :

Yes.

sharra
. Unionist PartyRam
the -Panditshri
?

: Is it

a qualification to be amemberof

Minister : Yes. (Hear, hear Jrom Opposirtdon bmches),
sarrdar Lal sinqh: May r know, if this is so, how he is goiag to

erodicate nepotism ?-

Minister

:

None exists.

RsoB,ulruuNl or pcr,ror Coxstler,us.

- :2130-. Pandit.shri Ran shama: will the Eonourable premier
be pleased to state rhe instmctioni it *y, idgg
to supo"in.
tendents of Police in the. punjab ior the recruitment;
"t-";;-rfiJ
p"ri;"
constabrec
with particular referenee to thd plopo"tioo oommunitywir" i[i.r, the
superintendents of Police must koep'in ii.* *u"" *"ti,r! rr.r,
i"."iritment aud.
olso state whether these instrulctions contain that t[E
the district in which recruitmeat takes place are to u" ""r*itr-L.rdgi"g;;
gi""; preference to
others ?
The Honourable. Maior sir sikander Hyat-Khan r The recmit,
ment of police oonstables is governed br tne pouct *r"s *lion
e"; oii at"rali,afor enrolme.tof a prop-ortion of "men 'belongt"gl;;;r.unities
or
classes whose representatioi io th" foros is d;#[8."."-ir*tn"y
;p;";
reluotant to offer themselves. Government have issued
no speoific
instructions as to the proportiol co--unitywise in which
constables
should be reomited. Subjgtt to the
lrovisions of the rules to ensure effi.
oienoy of the police forcej local
p".i"rr.a ; not if the
tlesired class oi recruits be not tJilro-iog
^." ii. o"rlio*rily
locaily, enlistment is made from
residents of other districts u, *".- doil recenily
in the o"r. oi- bltl*
constables for the Attock distriot.

Puxues crvrr, sr:nvro, .FFT.ERS EorJDrNct pogrs wrr' -4.LrJowANoEg.
Ram Sharua : (o) Will the Ifonourable premier
_oe preased
:nill:,toPandit.Shri
sta,te the number and names of the punjab
civil service
ofrcers who are at present holding p*tr t, which ailowaince
is attached;
(b) thoso who have superseded ttreir seniors and speciar
.reasons for
that
;

the Govemment propose to have the main consideration
seniority in giving such posts ?
(o) whether

s2
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Parliamentary Sccretary (Mir Maqbool - Mahmood) : (a), - (b)
The honourable member will fintl the ioformation he requires in the Civil
IJist.

(c) No. The main oonsideration must he the qualifications of an
ofroor for the post to be filled.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is class and oommunity of the candidate
also e consideration in giving these posbs ?
Parliaraentary Secretary : I have alroady stated that tho main
consideration must be the qualifications of the offioer.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : In addition to a man's qualifications
does his olass and community also come into oonsideration ?
Parliamentary Secretary : If two candidates of the requisite qualifioations are availa-ble and thore is a preponderance of one community,
entl the other commuuity is under-represented, tho officor belonging to the
undet-represonted community must be given preference.
IT IITSS.IN.
Will the Honourable Premier

IUPNOVNUNNT Or' TIIE ESTRANGED COMMUNAI, I}EI]ATIONS

*n92. Pandit Shri Ram Shama :
be pleased to state(a) the special steps which the Governnent has taken to improv-e the
estrangod cbmmunal relations at, Ilissar after tho second riot
of the 26th March ancl, if so, with what result ;
(b)
tho Government as promised by it ryade an enquiry
' whether
into the causes of the trouble at that place in March last aud as a
result of that inquiry whether any of the local police and dis'
trict authorities was found to be rosponsible for that' state
of affairs and, if so, the action taken or proposed to be taken
against, them ?
Ihe Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: -(o) The dis'
triqt psSss was reinforced antt other preventi've measures, inclufing the loca_'
tiou of additional police, were taken. Negotiations whioh-wero initiated
by Governmeat to Iti"g about a rapprochement between the two comniunitios &re stiU in progress but the soopo for offioial action is obviously
Iimited aud it is olearl,v for the communities themselves to como to an under'
stentling.
(b) From enquiries matle undor the orders of Government by th109m'
hissioner, Ambala division, and the Deputy Inspector'Generel of Polioe,
Eastefll Bange, it was fountl that neithei the local, police nor tho distriot
authorities iere responsible for the oommunal disturbanceg at Hissar'
The question of taking action against them, thorefote, does not arise.

.

Er,rctonel, Crncr,rs oF rIrE Drsrnror Boano, Bosrex.
Pandit shriRam shatra : will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state whether tho District Board, Rohtak, has
now submitted proposals regarding new olectoral circles for the next election
to the saitt Boaid ; if *o, tf,e appioximate d.ate when the next elections to
this District Board may be expected to be held ?

*n3f,.
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The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Mali} I(hizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : The District Board has not yet submitted proposals for the new
Electoral Circles. fhe Commissioner, Ambala division, has been asked to
expedite matters.

Pendit Shri Ram Sharma : For how long has this matterbeenunder
consideration

?

Minister : If you give me notice I shall try to find out.
Pandit shri Ran Sharma : This is inolualed in the question.
Minieter : It is not includeil in the question. I require notiae to
onswer this question.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharra : Ilow long a time will be required to form
these warrls

?

Minigter : Only the District Board osn say'
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : I wrote to the Government and the Commissioner about six months back. What has the Government done on it ?
Minister : You did not infom me.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Ilave you received any let'ter ?
Minieter : Not from You.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : It is a strange department' (Lauqhter\'
AccoutuooerroN FoR PRrgoNFRs rr'r Aunrrsan Jrrrv,'

*nu.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: will the Elonourable Minister:
of'Finance be pleased to state(a) the accommodation for prisoners in the Amritsar Jail ;
(b) the number of prisoners at present confinecl in that jail ?
The llonourable Mr. Manohar

Lal:

(a) 264'

(b) 150.

is
or

Dr.

kept

Gopi chand Bhargava : May r know where the exoess number

?

Minister : In Jail.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : How

are thoy aocommodated

in

tents

chholdur'ts ?

Normal accornmod,ation is there in the Amritsar Jail, but
o.ty heavy. Of oourse they are kept in jail anil not outside.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: Are two or three accomruodated in one

Minieter
the p-ress"te
cell

i,

:

?

Minister : It is not a question of aells. There are various arr-angements
ro" p"*iai"g-for excess prisoners. I think qy longurable friend is aware
of ihe cirou--mstanc., ,od the manner in w[ich the extra jail population
is kept.
Dr, Gopi chand Bhargava : Ilavo they to be ohained at night ?
Minister : I oould not say, though that is possible'
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Pandit shri Ram sharma : rs it not unfair ou the part of the Government to keep more prisoners than can be accommodatei ?

Miaister : That is a matter of opinion, given the circumstances.
Lala Duni chand: Does the rlonourable Finance Minister approve
of this over-crowding ?
Minister : That is again a matter of opinion. No one oan be said to
like or a,pproye over-crowding, but muoh de^pends oo circomrt"or"r.
sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether there is a rule in the Jail
Rules fixing the aceo--odation per prisoner ?
Minister : The diffioulty is that Amritsar is a small Jail and there
is a very large number of under-triar prisoners in it and they cannot be sent
anywhere else. Government has under contemplatioo, ,rd has had
it for
some tim6, the_ question. of building a big ceniral jaii at Amritsar,
but
finanoial consideratious have stood in the way so far. rt is estimated that
su-ch a jail will cost something Iike lz lakhs. The matter i.
the consideration of the Govornmenl, if that is the intention oi tu"
""a",
honourable
member in asking this question.
sardar Hari singh : May I ask the Finanoe Minister whether there is
any tliffioulty in transferring exoess number of convicts from amritsar jail ?
Minister : The numbor of conviots is not so large. Thev are almost
entirely under-trial prisoners but r will look into this ilattei i6 ,., if there
are any convicts that are kept there even for a-short period. r believe they
are not so kept but if they are, they will be duly tran'sferred.
sardar Hari singh : For how long has this state of affairs existed in
this jail ?
Minister : rt has existed for a fairly long time. r visited the jail
last year and I found the condition not very saiisfactory
LaIa Bhim Sen sachar: what action ditl the Finance Minister take
then

?

PnnurssroN

ro cAsr vorms
lo^rrr:rr*a

rNvoLvED rN Fnrnnwl;,

*E35. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will thoHonourablepremier
.
pleased to state whether

be

those of the accused in the Fatehwal case, who
were votors for the Assembl;, election (general Amritsar and Sialkot rural
constituency), were permitted to go and cast their votes at the polls ; if uoi,

why not ?
_ - ParliamentarT Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : No, under the
Jail Rules under-trial prisoners oannot be taken out of jail io*oiirg.
_ Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Were they in jait at that time or were
they in oourt ?
Parliamentary Secretary: This question does not arise.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

polling they were in court or in jail.

I

want to know whether at the time of
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Secretary: \Vhether they were in court or in jail,
f,t Parliamentary
dney
were under oustody.
,. PI.Sqpi ChandBhargava : The honourable membersaid that under
the Jail Rules the.y
not-be sent out. when they are iu the court thoy
-could
.are. not under Jail Eules.
Then they are under Court Bules.
Secretary : Ihe question now asked by my honour_,, TTlh-gntirv
able
friend whether they were-actuany at tnat timo in the court-or in the
.jail does not arise but if "he will give no[ice of that r will look into it.
- _LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: TVill the Parliamentary Secretary quote
the Jail Rules referred to ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I would refer my honourable friond to
the Jail Manual.

.. DT. $opi Ctrand Bhargava : Can he not name the Jail Bule by going
through the file he has receiied along with the answer ?
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: I may &ssure him that there is no specifio
th; Jail Rules.
Sardar Hari Singh : There is no such rule in the Jail Manual.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Has the Jail Manual been amended

reference to that efleot in

.

since 1937

?

-

Secretary: I am afraid I cannob give that inforn a. Parlialnentary
'tion
off hand but as f have stated I take full responsibilit/ for thestatement
'that under the Jail Rules under-trial prisoneri caonof be taken out tor
voting purposes.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is'it a faot that the accused hatl applied
for permission being given to them to cast their votes ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I aur not &w&ro of that.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Does the Parliamentary Seeretary know
"were
"that during the general elections in Germany, prigoners
allowed to
vote ?
- Parliamentary Secretary : I should not like to take my stand in
these matters orr German precedents.
_ Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask tho honourable member whother he
has studied the Jail Mauual in-order to verify whether the answer prepared
fur the department ooncerned is correct or not ?
Parliamentary Secretary : In this partioular case I " have trusted
:the officers who have drafteil up the answer.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is the honourable Parliamentary Sec.
retary aware of the fact that one acoused person-a conviated person-was
brought to the court in hand-cuffs to vote for me ? He says that ulder the
"Jail Rules no oonvict oan come to vote for a person but a conviot did aome
to tho Polling Station to vote for me.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : It shows the ignorance of the Parliamen'
.tary Seorotary.
Prenier: Who was the Superintondent of Jail whon this conviot o&me
to vote for you ?

PUNiTAB
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*Ufi. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the llonoutable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state(a) whother it is a fact that tho road from municipal octroi post,
'Works,
in the same locality
Badami Bagh, to l\[ukand Iron
is in a vory had condition ;
(b) whether it is a fact that there are severar factories at Badami
Bagh, and the public are put to great irconvenience in traffio
owing to the dilapidatecl condition of the above-mentioned
road. ; if so, what action Government propose to take in the
matter i
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
.Tiwana: (a) Yes.
(b) The road in question belongs to the Railway department.
CTTT,ONPN ABDUCTED TN I-JETTONP AND OT}IER PI,ACES.

*n97. Dr. Gopi chaud Bhargava : will

the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state whether any of the childrerr recently abducted in Lahoro
and other places have been traced so far or not ; if not, at what stage the

inquiry has reached

?

Mahnrood) : (a) During the'
to the l-.rahoro Police.
been
reported
have
of
kidnapping
current year 11 cases
fn the first of these eases, which was reported on the 7th March, it was
stated that two boys had been kidnapped, and the case appeared to the police
to be a true one. Despite careful investigation no clue has, however, been
found, and the case has been fiIed as untraced-the investigation will of
course be resumed should any evidenoo become available. The other 10
cases reported from l-.,ahore appear to be without foundation; 8 of tben
havo beon cancslled under the orders of a nragistrate, and the other 2 have
been sent up by the police for cancellation.
(b) Durine hhe currt'nt year 2 oases of kiilnapping hav-e been reported
to the Rawalpindi Police. In both the cases the accused were challaned
but were acquitted.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool

Rr:rrenxs Brr rrrri SnssroNs Juoou, Ii.twar,prNor, AGATNST Por,rou
ox'ErcERS, Crlupnnr Munauvreo ZeueN eNrl S. Avnrx SrNeu.

*2?38. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
whether his attention |ras been invited to the remarks made by
Mr. Ormerod, Sessions Judgo, Rawalpindi, against the two police offioers,
Chaudhri Muhammad Zaman and S. Amrik Singh in the judgment delivered
reeently in the murder case Crown oersus D. Raja Ram and Jai Ram; if so,
whether any action has been taken by the Government againlt the said.
police officers so far, or is now intended to be taken in the light of thesa

to state

remarks

?
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attention
Patlienentar':f Secretery (Mir- Maqbool Mahmood) : TheA pr-oposal
question'
io the judgment-in
of Government has 6[i;iffi;
i.: et
reoeivedfromtheloc-i"mrai. ln*t lU.tt siould bo a Crow':appeal
be
will
it
tleaided,
been
has
question
p;;;;;A* u"*i"riioo"--^ttt". this
oon'
offioers
police
the
agaiust
necesiary
considered what aotion,-if aay, is

'

cerned.

Mrmshi Hari Lal
now

: Ilas not the Crown appeal

been preferretl

up till

?

ParliamentarySecretarT:Ithadnotbeenpreferredbytho'time

the answer was PrePared.
Jutlge .?id.t"
LaIa Duni chand : Is it true that the learned sessions
should be
oharaotor
his judgment, that ffishment of a most sa,lutary
giveir to these two Polico officers ?
have already stated
Parliamentary Secretary-: May he' but as I that,
we ar€ committed
the Governmert,s polil[-ii" lfrlt" iatters is clear
torture or
proved
of
all
cases
and 6etermined to d[; d"t;;*nt action in
be proved'
must
thev
but
mishandling or irooiigid;ffi;h;;*'ttu",
Sessions 'Jldg'
Lata Duni Chand : Is it also true that the learned
all soandalous
of
case
most
scandalous
has said in his judgmlif tnrt it is the
cases ?

Prenier :

I

do not, think the loarnod 'sessions Jutlge used t'he exact

wora*-that *y honourable frien<l has utterod
Lala Duni Chand : Yes he use<l t'hose words'
F;;;", : Not exactly thoso words' (Voices Jrorn opposit;ian
benches: ExactlY those words)'
essions Judge came
Lala Duni Chand : Is it also true that' the learnod relied were torn
accused
the
which
on
to the fintting that the iwo receipts
;; *o; por.u"om."rs and other'ofto"*t corroborated the fact ?

Mr.Speaker:Irligallowthecluestionforthesimplereasonthatit

gives rathdr than seeks information'

Has it come to the notice of the
-Sessions
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:Judge has.said that there
Honourable Premier ;h;'il"-i;*-t;;A
officers anrl that stat'ement
were twn receipts ,"a'in."r *"r.--ioi"3f police
was co"rohorated by another police officer

?

Mr.Speaker:Thigquestionalsogivesratherthanseeksinformation;
questions. But some'
ha'e been very liberal in"allowing sippleme,tary
honourable members go too far.
Punjab require that you
Lala Duni Chand : The conditions in the
questions'
supplementary
should be more fiU""iii" the matter of allowi,g
appeal preferred ?
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : When was the Crown

I

Premier

:

the answer
The Crown appeal hatl not been preforred when

was drafted.

LalaBtimsenSachar:Elastheappealbeenpreferredbynow?
Premier : I cannot saY off hand'
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Iala Bhim sen sachar: Harr the Government then taken
any aetion
ptf"t judgmeut in the absence ot any apperap;;d.s o;fi; a courr
of
Prenier : rJ the appear is-proferred in the-High court, then
the clovern,
ment decision will have-t-o te aet rr.t Uf-f tn"
a-."iJ.,ii"iin. fifgh Court.
Sen Sachar: When wiU the decision to pref.,
an appeal
," ,k*rBhim
Bys-rr,ncrroN oF Mur,r.Lx MuNrcrper, Couurrrnp.

*2739. Munshi
Hari LaI- -:
'Works
be pleased to state--

wil

the Honourable Minister of pubrio

(o) the date when the result of the iye-erection
with regard to the
seat on the Multan Municioal Cdmmittee
c""*i
or.rot by the
death of L,ata Chetan Aiand ;;-d;;;;-'
(b) when were th9 papery sent by-the.Depu-tx
commissioner, Murtan,
for the purposes of the pu-brication'of iir" *rrrt
to the Commission.r. frtJir" division;- --"*'" i,*' the Gazette
(c) wheu did the Commissioner seud. the papers
to the Government for
publicatiop ;
(d) when wa,s the erection-pubrished in the
Gazetteand the cause of
the deray in
puhlication of the resurt oiinJi.rtion
in the
^the
Gauernmpnt Gazettl ?

The Honourabl_"
Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
I.:r*lzada
Tiwana t (q) Zlth March,
1983.
(b) 4th Aprit, 1988 ;
(c) 21st Aprit, 1988 ;
(d) The result of tbe ereetion was published the
Gazette of 6th May,
1938. There was no deray in the pubrica-tion of theinresurt
in the Gazette.
PnnsoNs INTERN,D rN Trr.tr* vrLTrAGEs ,NDER p,n.r,c,B
Cerurxlr,

Lew Aur;NpunNr Acr.
. :n[o: sardar sohan Singh Josh : wil the Honourabro premier
be pleased to state(a) the number .,nd the names of the per]lons internoc
in their vilages
from tsr Aprit, t9BT, to April, 1983, io;h;;;;uir,..
on,tu" tn.
punjab Crirninal l,aw Amendmeni
(D)

-trtr-f"S8;,"""
the number and the uames of the persons externed
Punjab during that year under the ,r; A;;"- frorn the

(c) the number and the names of the persons
detainerr in the punjab
jails under Regulation III of fefs a"ri"g-;h;;;"period
;
{d) whether t'he Government proposes to rereasc ail those prisoners
who are derained in diffirent jails inihe;;;";;;thout
auy
trial beforo any court of hw f
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*d (b)
sir Silander Hyat,tr(han: (a)externed
Maior
The llonourable
-in-their
-*.*
villages ariiL twelve were
i"t.-*rf
Eighf pereonr
tie punjab under the Punjab Criminal Lraw (Amen4ment) Aot, 1935,
between the ist April, lgg? anl fst April, 1938. It is not in the public

fro"m

interest to tlivulgo their uames.
(o) NdI. Eight person8 were under detention under Regulatioa III
18i6
i" [n. P,i"5ati Jails on lst April, 1937. Of these, five were released
oI
during the year aird only three weie ultLer detention on 1st April, 1938.
It is not in the public interest to give their names.

(d) No.

sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether he is aw&re of the faat
that in this matter of fit.ro-.nts anil externments the Punjab is leatling
tho rest of India

?

My honourable friend has not got the figures ol Bombay
city, I am afraid.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is there any difference in the interpre-

Prsmier

:

tation oi;flufUc i"tur"*t' puiby the provious and the prosent, Governments ?
Mr. Speaker: That question is disallowed'
Chaudhri Kartar SinSh: Is the honograble Premier aware of the
tact inat-tfre-p6ilJ-Goveiiment laid the list of the internees on the
table of the House in reply to a question put by shrimati Lekhwati Jain. ?
T[hat objoction has the present Government ?
Premier : How does it arise out of the original quostion ?

LaIa Deshbandhu
-rh""gt

11"aergon"-a"y

Gupta: Has the definition of public interest
sin6e

the coming into office of the present Gov'

"ernment ?

Mr. Spealer:' That questiou is disallowed'
sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether he has compared the figures
of internmerl and exTernment- of the present year with those of past
years ?

Premier: I

have not compared the figures
favourably as oompared with the previous years'

sardar Hsri
this year

singh:

May

I

take

it that

but I t'hink we stand

you have beaten the record

?

Premier:

Record in releasing them, pertainly.

Nuusgn or Bessen Arer,r PrusoNuns Bnr,or'soo'
*n41. Sardar Sohan Singh losh I 'Will the llonourable Minister
of Finance be pleased to state(o) the numher of prisoners of the Babbar Akali case who were
released before the expiry of their sentenoes I
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(D) the pumber of R-abbar.Akali prisoners who aro still in jails, givingtheir terms of imprisonment, and when Govern*.rri proposeJ
to release them ?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI:

(a) Seven.

.
Figt t. The term of imprisonment of each prisoner is transportation for life. The question of their release is under co-nsideration.
(D)

since this answer was drafted r am in a position to say that orders have
for the release of six out of eight Babbar Aiali prisoners and.
they will bo released in small groups tluring fhe next few weeks'.
.Will
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh :
he kindly state the name of the t\qo
persons who v'ill not be released ?
b-een passed

Minister

3 I am not in a, position to say, but their cases will also be

reconsiderod as early as possible.

Sardar Hari Singh : Ifow man;, Babbar Akali prisoners will stilt
in custody ?
Minister : There will be none after six out of eight havo been
released, exeept the two whose cases will also be considered after a short
be

while (hear, hear).

Neuns oF

*nn.
of

TRTBES DEoTTARED

As CnrMrN,tr, Tnrsus rN Aunrrs*R
T)rsrnrcr.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh

X'inance be pleasecl

to statel

: Will the Ilonourahle

Minister

(a) the names of the tribes that have been declared as criminal tribes
in the Amritsar district from time to tinre ;
(b) whether the movements of any of the ahove-montioned. criurinal
tribes have been restricted to certa,in areas ;
(c) whether any of these tribes are kept in jails ;
(d) whether the Government proposes to exclude ttrose tribes from
the category of 'priminal tribes whose past record. has been
good

?

The Honourable 'Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) The following rribes,.
who are found in Amritsar district, have been declared crimin-al tribes
throughout the province :(1) Sansis.
(2) Baddons.
(3) Barrars.
(a) Dhes.
(5) Bherias.
(6) Aheris.
(7) Bhangalis.
(b) Yes.
(c) Only if convicted in a court of law.

STARR,ED QUESTIONS

AND ANSWENS'
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(d)ThepolicyofGovernmentistoremoveorrelaxrestrictionsimposetl
;ili;l tribes whose past history anil good contluct
on those members

"f
.justifies such a course.

Minister whether the caso of any
Sardar Hari Sinqh : Mav I ask the
for purposes of
of rhe tribes is ,.rra#Ioo*i;;;1fi;";i-il"-oor"rr*""t
.".i"ai"g them from criminal tribes list ?
the question' but if the
Minister : I am not in a posit'ion to answer into the matter'
member *iff gi""*" o'oti.. I will enquire

-

hon'urabl-o

Sardar}IeriSingh:Maylaskwhetheranyotthesetribeshavebeen

.*.rrialh-iro;l-h;li;-;;e the present Ministrv took charge I? will be more
Ministeu: I do not' think so, but' if he will give notice
precise.

NuMgpnorll,nuopnr,^no,*-*--*BPEIix,oRMEorxAMrrrrsln
Drstnror rx 1937.
*nil. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : WiIl tho Iilonourable Ministbr
.of Revenue be Pleased to statethe Amritsar
(a) the number of remodelling op-e-rations performedin
Departmont;
tho
Canal
bv
di-tri;H;;; th" }# rbsi
'(b) the expenditures incurred on thom;
operations ;
(o) the reasons ior performing theso remodelling
(a1 tU" number of iepresentations rsceivetl for remotlelling ;
the remotlelling
(e) whether Governnert intend' to PgtloTt
- represen'
receive
they
in
w-bioh
cases
such
l;
operatiois
t'hat PurPose ?
titions for""ly
(a) (d) Maxi'tha
The Honourable Dr. sir Sgqrlal sinsh \{aiithia:
tlistributary'
Left
O;r,iiffi,.-so ;ii;- or-irane*uti
A' P' M' outlets
Diai,si,on'-Ldjustment of roof blooks of 3
6i,\ Rai,winit
of Biuchar Kahna distributarY

Dit:isi'on'-ltll outlets on Nagoki tlistributary'
on Iiasulpur tlistributary
Un)\ Junninta Di'aisinn'-Seven outlets

(iii)

Jand,i,ata

botwben R. Ds. 1?,000 and 51,000'

(b) (r) ns.
(rr) 8..
(t,,i)

Bs.

(do)

Rs.

Total Rs.

43e
30

2,859
100

2,927

to ensure proper
(c) Bemotlelling operations were performed in ord'er
the tails of the
at
rsnDDlv at tho tails, as acute shortage was _experienoed
aiiti'i["iuri.s during periods of keen demantl'
of tail
(d) Numsrous application$ were received from the zamindars
outleis oomplaining about shortage of suppty'
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(e)- Iro. Bemodelling,is undertaken either when upper
ouilets draw
more than their authorized fun sup_plies which ca,rse sh6rl supplies at the
tails of channels or when 'short supplies to intlividual outlets in the channel
necessitate increasing their sizes. - such remodsllilgs are almost always carried. out at the request of
irrigators on the outlets.
Sardar Sohan S.rns|.Joeh : Drqing. the course of supplying water
to,the,tail, are the noeds of the people living in between
i*t"o into coufloeratton'/
"r*o
Minigter: Naturally
sardar Partab p-gh : rs the Revenue Minister awaro of the fact
llat.there is a growing- discontent among the peasant, oiin" Amritsar
district against the canal authorities ,ega"Iing ,"-oa"[i"g a,nrt reduction
Minister : some of . px triends have been agitating in the matter.
r will look into the question
of diseontent when i ,"pr&*trtion comes
up [o me.
sardar Partab Singh: Is he aware that the residents of twelve oiliage,
have shut ofr water on account of the roduction ;1hr- ;ga^s to
suoh
an absurd limit that ag,riculture became practically i*porriui"Minister : I am sorry this sort of agrtation is carried. on by cortain
gentlemen in the meetings rvhich they are niotaing i" d;;;irq;'.'
sardar Partab sigsh 3 rs Government preparerl to institute
enqu{y whether the residents of these villages t uiu iton" this of their an
ovzr
accord or whether they are being instigated ly rom. ott u"
[Lopru r
Minister : I am scrr.v it is wrong to mislead the poor p.opt. who do
not understand thrngs.
Mr. speaker: r req,est the honourable members to observe parliamentary decorum in all they say in this lfouse.
Minister : This sort of attitude is to be observsrL not only by
this
side but by *y friends opposite as well.
M1. sp99ke1 s r have 19.?y
regrot. that honourabre members
of the opposition havo been attackod-with
twice. -Thi* *noora u"iuJoia"a.
Premier : r think thore is some misunderstanrling. My honourablo
friend tlid not mean any insinuation against nonourutie fiL-u&r.
He said
tbat those people who mislead the ignorant peasants;;d ;;; exproitiag
them should be denounced by the House.
sardar sohan Qi"glr losh : who is,.to judge whether somebodv
from among us is misleading the peopre or the oo"Zr"*u"i];
ffi;;H{
them ? It is the Government that misload them.
Il[r. Speaker: This question is not before fhe House now.
sardar Sohan sinsh Josh :' will the rlonourable l\{inisrer
state _whether _peo-ple of Rayya have sent in compraint, til"J'Trr.ir kindly
o,ilets
have been gradually reduced
?

: It does not ar"ise out of this quostion.
ll[r. Speaker : The question is disaltowed.

Minister
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rx fenx TlnlN Tasgrr,.
tosh : will the llonourable Minister

DoNE To cRop oF-coRN

*n44. Sardar Sohan Singh

Revenue be pleased to state(o) whether.it is a fact that a great damage was done t9 thg crop of
corn

,

.

in

some villages

of Tarn Taran tahsil, tlistrict Amritsar,

on the night of the 6th April, 1938, on account of a severe
hailstorm ;
(b) whether eny representations were mado to the officers concerned.
by the people of the affected villages for romission of land.
reYenue and water rates (abiana);
(o) whether any officers went to.see for themselves the-damaged.
crops ; if so, the namos of the villages visitod and the recom'
made by them;
meudations
'
(d) whether the Government has given or coutemplates to give any

relief to the peasants concernod ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinch Maiithia: (a) Yes, five
villeges were afreoted.
(b) Yes.
ic) Three gazetted officers of the Revenue Deparbment-and two of the
Inigidion Department inspected the traot afrected and recommended
remission of land revenue in 5 villages and of abiana in 4 out of them.
(d) Benission has been givon as follows :Village.

Land rovenue.

Rs.

l8

Mirpur

g2
310
0
100

Panjwar
Jhebhal Kalan
Pandori Hassn

Ialu

Clhuman

Iotal

466

Local rate.

Re.

24
40

A. P.

0
0

38 t2 0

o12

0

128 0
6840

Water rote.

Rs.

A. P.

90
60
382 20
8370
126
200

86280

sardar sohan singh losh : will the Honourable Minister be pleased
to statp whether a,oy remission was granted to Kot Dharam Chaad ?
Minister: No, Sir.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : What is the total remission that was
recommended by the authorities in Majhupura ?
Minister : I think my honourable frieud has got a question further
on and I will give my reply then.
Narrng oF

'

vrrJrlAGEs rN wEroE

'|'

CoNsor,rpluoN oF lloaprNcs rg clorNc

'oNrNrAMnrrseniDrstnror.
*n#j. sardar sohan sinsh Josh : will the l{ouourablo Minister
for Development be pleased to statet
(o) the number anil the names of the villages in whioh the work of
consolitl.ation of holdings is going on in tho Arritsar ilistrict ;
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(b) the number and the names of the officers who are carrving on this

work;
the results so far achieved;
(d) the means that the Government propose to adopt to a,ceelerate
the work of consoiid.ation in the above-named district ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The honourable
(c)

member has asked for very detailed information and
to the question is not yet ready.

I

regret that, answer

cRrMrNAr, oAsEB IRIED sv SnssroNs Counrs rN Aunrrgln
Drsrnrcr I'HoM Apnrrr, 1987, ro Mencu, 1938.
*U48. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will the Ilonorrrable Minister
for Finance be pleased to state the number of criminal cases tried by the
Sessions Courts in the Amritsar district from April, 1937 to March, 1938, and
the number of suoh cases in which the aocusod were convicted ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: Righty-seven and 63 respeo-

NuMson

or

NuMsrn oF

MUp"DERS coMMrrrED

tr

AuRrrseR Dtsrntcr ,c,xo LA.uono

rnou Apnrr,; 1987 ro M.l.ncn, 1938.
*nfi. Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state the number of murders committed (i) in the Amritsar
district, (??) in the Lahore division, from Ist April, 1937 to lst March, 1938,
tud the apparent motive in oach case of theso murders ?
Parliomentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmse4; : The number
of murders committed between the 1st of April, 193? antl the lst of
March, 1988, was(1) in Amritsar distriot 66 and
(2) in Lahore division 308.
A table showing the motive in each case where this was known is laid
DrvrsroN

on the table.
Table.

SeriaI

Motive.

No.

I

Iand disputoe including canal water out

o

Re}rtiong between eeres
Plunder
Domestio quarels
Provious enmity
Communal riote and religious fanatioieme..
Other quarrols

3
4
o
6
7

8

I

Amritsar distriot.

t)

ca8eB

Litigrt'ion

Unknowa motives
Totol

20

2
7

t8q

I

division.

4
89

l0

19

60

I

30
6

3

4t

66

308

sraRBaD qursItolstt At{D atrsrruE.

,

96'.

REvrrNUn AND wartsn RATE nEArrrgBD rBbM ilra psAsalcrg.
' auouNr oB LAND
op Arcnrrsen Drsrmor Foa rE.E vsen lgg7.
*n8. serder6ohan singh ]orh : will the lronourable Ministor
of
Bevenue be pleased to state-l

(a) the total amount of land reyenue anri waier rate still to be realised
from the peasants of the Amritsar district for the year 1gg7
;
(b) the main reasons that have stood in the way of the roalisation
of the,
above.mentioned amount ;
(c) whether thg Government proposes to remit the
&rrears in,
question

?

- The Hono,rablc Dr. sir sundarsTg.+^Uniithia_: (a) ThepreseaL
balanee in round figures fpr the harvurtr:i-fft'1i*-ifffitlii19gz js;*,

Land,rwbi;iue
Rs.
2,027

:

W"i,oi.' "i, ,,i
Bs:

19,074

(b) lhe main reasons are :(1) .Land rev€o.le &rre&rs.are. practioqry confined to
the urban
area of Amritsar rity where difficurties. ar" e*peoienced
in
collection on aicount of amounts being-peiiy-*ra *U",eyonue
, records out of date.
(2) Most of. t\te abi,ono &rrears are due t"o- the Muaiaipal
Committeo
g,nd Government departme_nts. .,
.'* ,,.
,:
(c) Does not ari.se.
,

ro puaslxrs rN AMnrlseu'Orsiurorj : ' ''
*n19. sardar g:h","
Piqsl Joch : win.the rlonourableMinister
of
--Bcvenue be plealed-to statg-(a) whether it is a fact that the gmm crop has been damased
hv the.
trisarrssroN

.

lighining.and ,eavy rains rhis yeui in the

(b) whether

it

It ab,inma has already been

in

RrMr saro N owr

*n50.

ol

A;;i6;il,;i;;"

is a fact ihat the. pro'duce p"" - - i"-iio
district has bgen exceedingly ,*uil; ""r"
- -' atoresaid.
(c) whether the,Government has gii6n or intenrts to
gire
sion to the peasants for the damaged .ropi fl''' -any remis_
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar si"gt Maiitti": (a) yes.
(b) Yes, to some extent.
(c) The question of remissjon of land reyerue is under
consideration..
T3y roughry arnount to Bs. 18,000. A remission;i-il. 18,149_15-0,
N

given.

cr'"r"^xTil"#,3IJ,

.Sardar sg.han siDsh

# f ffiI#::='

losh: will

rN'

rarw re narv

the Hono.rable

Mi,isror
Revenue be pleased' 6 staE---'--(a) the nurnber of apres fecommentled for Iu.I as weII
as rrarf romission
. by trre a*thorities conc€mod owing to the:au:ioug"'aore to the

.c
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Eoban Singh Josh.l

corn crops in the villages'of 0habhal, Mirpur, Majjupura antl
Iralu Khuman in the Tarn Taran tahsff in _the district of

Amritsar ;
p) bhe stops that the Government has taken or contemplates to take
village-wise on thoso recommend.ations ;
(c) whet!-er the _Governme{ hry given or contemplates to give any
relief to the villages Pantlori Elasan, Kot l)harm Chan-d Khuri
and Manan Chabhal in the same tahsil for their damaged
crops ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

Maiithia:

(a) 899 ocres
damaged by hailstorm in villages Jhabtal Kalan, Mirpur, I-ralu Ghuman,
Panjwar and Panalod Ilassan. Full remission of land revenuo w&B rocorDmendeil aud has been given.

rere

(b) fhe remission given were as follows

:Lattd, reoutcn.

Kelon
MirPur
Lalu Ghuman
Panjwrr
Ponilori Eeaaan

B,g.

Jhothel

310
18
IOO

:.

32
O

(c) llhere wss no tla,oege in villages Kot Dharm Chanil Khurd an6
Uanan Chabhal anil the question of relief does not erise.
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : What is the total remission granted in
1\fajhupure

?

Sardar Sohan Singh losl : Can the llonourable ilfinister give eny
information regarding the total area remitted in Jhabhal ?
' ' Minisier: I have alrearly givon the total area.

i

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhar.gava: $r, I have to meke a request, through
.you, to the lfonourable Minister for Revenue and it'is this. When the la-st
question was- put as to how_ much remission was recommended for village
ltfa;hupo"a,. he was pleaseil t-o sly that the next question was ooming ari'd
ihe ioutil reply then, but now he does not care to repl"v.

Ministei:

When the question comes, it

will be repliett to.

CrNour,r,lrroN oF I[oN'gr,n BnvnNun MtNlsrnn's vrsrr ro
rN T-lserr, flnx Tenlx, I)rsrnrcr AMnrrsen.

*nll.

vrr,T,AGBg

Sardar Sohal Singh losh : Will tho lfonourablb Ministur of
Egvenue be Pleesed to state(a) whether he caused this information to be senf to the villagers
whose crops had been damaged in the Tarn Taran tthsil'
tlrre to severe hailstorm on the 6th April, 1g3i, th*t he worLl
go enil see tho de'aoged crops himrelf ;

STABBED QrrDsrtoNs aND

aNgwEBt.

.tfu

"(D) whether he appointed

any time and date of the proposed vigit;
G) rhether he is aware that tho peopro oonc-erned. u"a .o.e
in ra,rge
-., nuqpers at the appointett pl-ace and timo;
(o the reesons for the canoelration of his visit to the above-mentioned
villages

?

The Honourable Dr-

sir

srmdar sirsh Majitbia-: (a)

No

r di4
Ihowever, go to see the oonditioo of th" orops myserf and
to find out what
.damage had actuallv bee',. caused by hailg.
visited-t;o tL". villagers
in Tarn Ta,ran tahsir, having .""o'th" -damaged
.district a few days previousft.
"r", io- tul c*d.rp*

i

_

*

(b) No.
(c)

I

have no information. No one was asked to meet me.
(d) Does not arise.

sardar sohan

F-ch losh : the Honou-rable Minister &ware of tho
-Iaot that many people were-waiting for hiin at the Jhaihaiiir* f
Minirtcr : Did I ask a.y genfleman to come and meet me there
went to make enquiries myself. rs

?I

Bpurssrox rN LaND

iil:lT"',;l t#iT:i;,#i#*]i*N,

SS?" Singh lorh:
:nS?- Sardar
- Bovenuo
he pleasod to stai'e--- -

"of

AND A.rNer,e

WiIl the Ifonourabte Minister

(o) whether his attention has been drawn to the statement
appea,ring
in the Supplement to tho Goounment e*rU*, fi"lab,
of Anril

29, 1938, pege 806, item lg,.f..mriisar Airirict,'til*t.;
has been damaged d,o to traitstorm ;"d - ligililt"g' d.I#
ir:-;h;
c-'-,'
Amritsar and
{aru Taran tahsils ; .
(6) whe.tler_it.is a.Jaci that the gram_e,rop. h*. b..,
damaged in the
Ajnara tahsil as wel owing to the iuoo"-*Lrrtt""e
?il.* ;-(c) whether he has given or ccntemplates to give an5r
remission in
land revenue in ilre Amribsar,-Tarn Taran, *T e;"uro
;rr"ril,
' -: -^
of the Amritsar clistrict ?
Thc Honourablc Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia : (a) yes.
(D) Yes, the damage is due to hailstorm and grem_blth6.
(c) Government has glleady de-cided to remit at the flit
rates
.and 8 snnes.por rqpeo of the lotal rand revenue demand-or of 4, 6
th" ur*
,under gram throughout the district.

'

Rn.l,soNg roR EoLDTNCI

ar.*ra-a

*r

Srur,r rrug

yEAR.

rYol. 1, page 280.

c2
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"

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): The rea,sor is that the new Assembly Chamber is not yet ready. I may add that the
honourable member has only partly quoted the reply which the Honourable '
the Premier gave or the 17th June 1937. The complete reply was " we
have not yet got a suitable building at Lahore. Next year it will not be
necessary to hold a meeting in Simla". This reply was obviously based on
the assumption that at that time the now Assembly Chamber was expeoted
to be completed by the beginning of this year.
Sardar Sohen Singh losh : Will it be ready by the next session ?
Prcmier: Yes, it is expected that it will be ready by then.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whether the business which'
going to be transaoted now was so important and imperative that it neoessi$ted the holdings of meeting here ?
Premier: Brom the point of view of my honourable friend opposite,
probably the business which we have tlo transact or propose to transact
during this session is not important, but from the point of view of poor '
peasants and from the point of view of Government which is responsible to
those poor peasants, it is important.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I ask when the business was so important, why did the Government not send the notice of Bills antl other
,

.

business in time to the members and why are they rushing them through

?

Premier : There is no question of rushing them through. These are
important and imperative measures for those poor people whose frienilship my honourable friend opposite always day in and day out professes
or poses from the platform and from the press. But in reality this is the
sympathy s,hich my honourable friend has for those people. Vo'tcesJrom
trlw Opposi,tion z The word " poses " is unparliamentary).
Mr. Speaker: It appears to be unparliamentary.
Premier : I saitl that my honourable friend professes or posos to be

" poses.'l).
ditt the Eonourable Premier say ?
Mr. Speaker:
Premier : I saitl " poses " and also " professes," and I submit that

(Voi,ces: Withdraw the word
'What

both these words are parliamentary.
Mr. Speaker : The word 'poses ', when used in respeet of a member
of the Assembly, is probably unparliamentary.
Premier : \Vould it be unparliamentary if I say of any member of the
House that he poses as the leader of the whole province ?
Mr. Speaker : I vill decide that qu6stion when it arises.
Premier : I suggest that you may please consult May's Parliamentary Practioe and then give your ruling.

Mr. Speaker

:

Order, please. To say that a member

of this

House

is posing means that he pretends and that he is not honest or sineere in what
he says.

'

a

Sardar Hari Singh : There can be no discussion on your ruling. Either
the Honourable Premier should withdraw that, expression or he should be
aekod to,withdraw from the House.

't:

'

STARRED eupsrroNs aND

aNswEBs.

ll[r. Spea[er: I hope the Eonourable Premier will withtlraw
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the

-word-

Premier : I submit that the word ' poses ' is not unparliamentary
I am sure that stronger words than this have been used in the Parliament

Il[r. SpeaLer: The word 'posbs' implies that the honourable membel
',is not honest in his statement. (Cri,cs of 'Withd,raw').
Rai Bahadur ll/h, Mukand tal Puri: Sir, with due respoot to what
, you have stated I wish tosay as emphatically as I cauand on good authority
thot the word 'pose' is not a,n unpeflianontary expresdon. I sub@it thal
it would.
restriot the liberty of speeoh if you holtl the use of suoh word aE
'pose t aa unperlia,mentary. hthe inteiest of liherty of speech and disour'
sion it should not be ruled unparliamentary. (Hean,lwor\.
Il[r. Spealer : I shall look into the matter and correot mysolf if I ffutl
qy view to be wrong. But now, ev€n if I have glyen & wrong rullng, I
stiok to.it.
Premier I submit that you may be pleased to look up the rulings,
" and pending your deoision I substitute the word 'profess' for the word
' 'pose'. That shoulil end the matter.
Mr. Speaker: According to MayThe use of temperate language is never more desiroblo than whea a member is otnvassing tho opinions end oondaot of his opponento in dobsto. The imputation
of bad motives, or motives difiorent from thoeo acknowlodgeil; mismpresonting
the language of anothor, or aocusing him, in hie turn, of mircepreseutotion;
chargiug him with taleohood or deceit; or contomptuous or insulting languago
of any kind ; all theeo are unparliamentary, and call for Brompt iotorforcnoe.

,

(Hear, hear).

Premier:

I

Premier:

Shut up.

that you also consult Webster.
.An Honourable Member s Sfusuggest

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: On a point of order, Sir. Are we allowed to

-

use the expression ' shut up '?

Mr. SpeaLer: I have already quoted May's Parliamentary Praotice,
page 925. I leave it to honourable members to judge for themselves.
' The expression, if not unparliamentary, is not a dignified one.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : My submission is that the responsibility
. of keeping up the dignity of the House falls on the Honourable Premier. If
. ho ouco uses the expression 'shut up', we will use it twonty times.
Premier: If my honourable friend resents that remark(Cries oJ ' shut up.')

Mr. Spealer: Order please.
Premicr : If my honourable friend resents the remark which was made

i

in the heat of the moment

because of the attitude of my honourable friend,
withdraw tho expression.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the llonourablo Premier please
answer my question ? If the Government had very important work to do,
did they prepare that work in tirre and circulato it to honourqble members

f

rin

am sorry and

qime ?

I
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Speaker: That question d.oes not arise.
Lala Bhim 5"o 56ch,af .:,Why diit not the Government take up all,

these measures during the last Lahore session ?

Mr. Speaker: That

question also does not arise.

cesns srARrED AGArNsr gouu*ll-.r*, Erfprroy,Es o*, ox,x,rcrArJs r.o*
AccEprrNG BRTBES rN Aunrrgen Drstnrcr.

*nil,

Sardar Sohan Singh losh

:

Will the Eonourable Premier be-.

pleasetl to state the number of cases started against Goverrment omployees or ofroials for accepting bribes in the Amritsar d,istrict from April, 1987, to,
April, 1938, antl the number of suclr cases in which tho accusedwere convict- -

eil

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : The information"
asked for is being oollected and will be oommunioatod to the honourable.
member when ready.
PnnsoNs DrsMrssDD rnorn GovnnNMENT

Srnvrcn rN I_renonr

DIVISION.

*2755. Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : Will the Honourable Premier
the number of persons dismissed from Goverument

be pleasoil to state

service from April, 1937, to April, 1938, in the Lrahore division, and the reesonB
for their dismissal ?

.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Unless the
honourable member explains and justifies the purpose of the enquirv, it seems
that the time and labour involved in collecting the information sought would
not be justified. If the honourable member specifies any special oase on.
which ho desires particular information or explains the purpose of his enquiry
the matter will be attended to.

No. 1tJ rN CuLr No. 111-10-8, rr
Mr:lrax I)rsrnrcr.
xn56, Mrmshi Hari Lal : Will the llonourable Minister of Reveu.ue '
be pleased to state(a) whether it is proposed to give by way of grant to arrybod5r half a,
rectanglo No. lfl in Chak No. 111-10-R, in Multan district ; Gnenr oF HaLF A

REcTANGT,B

if

so, on what terms ;
it is a fact that the rectangle is situated within the limit
of the notified area, Jahanian;

(D) whether

it is a fact that trees as old as 20 years planted and nursed,
at the cost of the Notified Area Committee, Jalanian, exist onthe iand ; if so, if any componsatiou for trees has boen charged
:md what it is;
{d) whether any area out of the rectangle has been reserved for civi}:
lrospital ; if so, what is the extent of the area;
(c) whether

STARRDD QUESTIONS AND

10!

ANEWbiS.

(o) whether the publio of Jahanian sent any representation to the
Honourab[e Minister of Bevenue and other authorities against
: the grant; if so,'vhen was it gent andlrrith'lrhnt result ?
^.

IheHonourableDr. Sir Sundar Singb ltdciithn:

present.

(a)

.N9. None at

(b), (o) (d) Do not arise.
(e) A representation was receivod on whioh a report has been oalled for-

from the Deputy Commissioner.
fnevpr,r,r.vo ArJr,owaNcn

ro

'

.

Bocnss Orncrns FoB JouRNEv

ro l[rr,r.

Sterroxs.

*n67. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Ilonourable Minister'
of tr'inance be pleased to state-

.
'

(a) the number of hill journeys that each of the recsss officers was:
permitted to undertake three yeBrs ago for pu4roses of hill
recess and the number of journeys that they are permitted now
and whether this number has boen now increasod and ; if so,.
(b)

*uJlJ"trt,

recess officers are allowetl fla,velling allowancos forsuoh jounoeys that they might choose to undertake within the

proscriberl number and even when suoh journeys
directly flom Simla to Irahore or cice oersa ?

aro not'

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Ld: (o) The offioers who are por'"
mitted to perform their duties at hill stations and the oonditions under which
they are permitted to do so are statod in part I and in Class C of Part II of'
Appendix K of the fmvslling Allowanoe Bules Pages 171-U9 and page
18t There has been no inoreaso during tho last threo years in the number
of journeys permittetl by the Rules.
(b) The information will be found in Part II of Appentlix K of the'
Travelling Allovanoe Rules (pages 179-185)
Dr. Gopi Chend Bhargava : May I know whether the number of jur''

ueys undertaken by these offioers .for recess is acoording-to the rulos
Minister 3 Yes, this is according to the rules.

?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava r Do they como by way of touring througn'
the province and reaoh Simla and draw their travelling allowanoe more thah
what they are actually ollowed to get as reoess officers ?
Ministcr : i do not follow the question. They are allowed a oertain.
number of journeys between Irahore aqd Simlo as recess offioers apart from.
the journey undertaken to come to Simla in the first instanoe antl this is.
accordi.g to rules.
Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Direot journey ?
Minfuter : Direot journey from Irahoro to Simla.
Do they start .from Lrahore or from,
^. -ryr'GopfGhandBhargava3
?
Simla
:,

'1102
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Simla. But as I gather

-the position, t_he1e is no oooasion to do so beoause they are allowed mor6
than
^one trip &om Lohore tg Simla aual baok from Simla to Lahore in the ordinary

.oonrse.

Dr, Gopi Chand Bhargava: They are permitted to code twice as

.looess officers and draw their travelling allowanoe twice from Lrahore to Simla
anil back
TVhat r want to know is this. when they start tours and come
from l-rahore on their offioial tours to Simla, how many limes do they come ?

?

Minister

: The honourable member is probably aware that they are allowed.
3{ months for recess purposes at simla. This is only less by a month
. and a half than the periodof Government's stay at simla or ihat
isihe defioiggcy in their periotl if r may be permitted to say so. During that periotl of
1| months gol-y limitetl amount of touriug is possible and that irobably
" rrahore. But if the honourable member wishts exaci
is oonducted lrom
lnformation for any particular recess officer, r shall be glad to seoure the infomation. I might inform the honourable member further that most of
these officers who do touring aro tlepartmental heads, and. exigenoies of their
work might require sometimes a Iarger measure of tourin[ than might

I

p-erio-d of

"otherwise be neoessary

Ih.

Gopi Chanl Bhargava: May I know what is the travelling allowpaid? rs it more thau that paid to secret-aries or

,1gce they are actually
Ministers ?

Minister : The Secretaries usually have. to stay here altogether. They
'do not go down at all, the departmental heads have got to tour about anl
.obviously payments to them will exceed payments to Seoretaries!
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: What about other required officers?
Minister : They are mainly Secretaries and one or two departmental
'heads.

.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Is their travelling allowance more than
that of the officers who are heads of departments ?
-- Minister : r will have to,compare the figures of any particular required
"Officer who is also a touring officer like the Director of Public Instruction and
*one of these other departmental heads that are not roquired officcs but
,r€c€ss ofrcers.

Lala Duni Chand: Ilas the Honourable Minister considered the ques'
rtion of retrenohment in this direotion ?
Ministcr : The question of retrenchment in this direotion is being oon,sidered by the Retrenohmeut Committee.
Hrr,r, nr:cr:gg x'on orrrcnns op INor.Lx Aonrcur,runel SpnvrcE AND
INorex Vnrnnru.lay Snnvrco.

of

t2?5E Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava
to state-

Developurent be pleased

!

Will the llonourable I\[inister

it is'or it is not a fact that officers of Indian Agricultlral
Service and Indian Veterinpry Service in the Punjab aro allowsd
bill rocess for two months each yoar and if they are allowed,

(n) whether

the rules'or egroement urider which they ard

io allowed;

8'rA3EDD. QUESIIONS AND

ANSWEnS'
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.(&)vhethertheya,rea,llowedtochargtheGloverntentforthc
of their.deh 6trring Ihe recess period ; if so, untler
"oor"y"oi,
what' rules ;
,(c) whether officers of ths Punjab Agricultural service or Punjab
'

veteri[ar.v service, class
not ?

i, are also allowed any hill recess or

from
The Honourable Chaurlhri Sir Chhotu Ram I (a) Y9s' Apbrt
months,
recess
hill
allowdd
t the Directors of the tw; S.;ri";r *ho *re
!or-B|
-oertain other officers of the Indian.agricultural service and Indian vetslt.

one,-aro 3!9wed hill.recess
i1a-personal
of two --o"tnr irnaer ieriat tto. g, Appentlix ' K ' to the Travel-

S"*i.L, to whom the privilege

"a
"riy
Ior perio{

Iing Allowanoe Rules.
(b) The cost of conveysnce oi dat is charged to Government as iluring
i hill recess these officers are on duty(o) No.

or cr,sars TAr(nN ro Hrr,r, sr.lrroNs sy Rt:cnss Orercgns.
*2759. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Minister
of Finance he pleasecl to state(a) what grade of clerks each of ttro recessing otcers is allowed. to
Gneou

tate wiin-trim d"ring the hitl

reeess and

whether such clerks

get any allowance for the Periocl ;
of clerks have beon accompl"Ing. t'he Director of

(b) what grad.e

Agr"iculturetohitlsfortherecess.perioclfor-thelastfiveyears
*fru[ uitoo,uo"", bave been paii to them during this period ?
"ria
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lat : (a) Government have not specirt tpe r"cesiiog officers is allowed to take
fr.d rh. gr;d;;f;6"k;;hirU
"*n
*iiU Uida*i"g the hill recess. Only tho olerks accompSnyrDgih4nspector'oI
General of Civil norpit*fr, ine rnspector-General of Piisons, the Direotor
i"tii. C"*rtu, tne 5ii..tor of Ag'riculture, the Director- of Jndustrie!,.the
, ghief Consereator of Forests, the beputy Cbmmissioner for Crirrinal Tribes
;;'JRA"*"tion Offioer and the Chief llngineer, Publia Works Department,
Ufr"i"i"itiBranch are allowed hill allowaice for a period ootr. "rls6sding 8|
nonths in aittlition to the usual travelling allowanae at tour rates.
gteno'
(b) one head assistant in the grade of Rs. 250-10-350 and one
gr"pid, i, ine grra" ot nr. 100-b:-1d0-10-200 have been accompanying
ihe'Director of-Agricultor" to Si-t" while on recess-(and as.a required ofroer
the table showing
, i" 19S4i d;ing tfre fuj n"e y.rrr. A statemeut is 6ia on
period'
above
the
the allowanceipaitl to them during
of
DrJ Gopi Chand Bhargava : since when is this praotioe in foroe
?
. taking-a t"oio, grade officer on Bs. 250-350 to Simla
Minister : I think I saitl-it has certainly been in vogue sinoe 1984'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : what was the praotice before that ?
Illinister : I ooulil not saY.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Are there any speeifia instructions ?
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Minister : I thirk the Eonouroble Minister
particularlv about the Direator Ag"i;rril;-s, for Deveropmont spoke.
ri,
are.concerned, r have arready stated'that
"f
"JJtl'""ilo"r, offi.cers.
they ,". ."iiiirato
a stenographer.
";i,J;;d;il

Dr' Gopi chaad Bhargavq : r want to know whether speoiflc
r:
instructrons,es
to the grade or pej of the olerk or steno-typiri
i"iu-r".n issued
-

ornot?

Minister : No speciffo instruations about the
matter rests within th-e discretion of tU" recessing crerk. But r think the
om..".

,0,

f,I;,ff*i?ffi$P*t5t*":
Firlgr :

if the honourabre member wishes to
into the matter more specificary.

have been. But

--^ me notice of-{us-t
grYe
it, r shan enquire

,**:*:":!::!y,ry
cne

was anv exoeption made in the case or

ulrector

oJ

as a required,

I[rr.

??id b the cterks wha accompanie,it
to Simla, while on recess (and,
?"?jgt
in lgg4)

ailousonces

Agricultwe,

fficer

iluring

th,e last d years.

Taevnr,raro ar,LowANcE

rrr.OIyAlIOE

toBuovr t'r roSrule

alID DowN ro Lesosn.
Year.
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o
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o
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Rs.
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Rs.

Rs.

r93:|

470

298

768

82

59

14l

r934

194

282

776

287

185

472

Director of Agricul-

turo was a
yea,r aud

ro-

quired offcer this.

amount

tho
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Br:sronerroN oF rHE Jl,orn or Couneou Gunnuxn SrNsn.

l*2760. Shrimati Rashbir Kaur:
of- Beveuue be pleased to-statc--

will

the Ironourable Minister

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the Jagir of comyade G,rmukh Singh of village Milak Sukhi, clistrict Ambala (now;,

interaed" in his village) was confiscatpd by the Punjab Govern'
mdnt some time ag5 j it so the reasons which led the Punjab
Govornment to take this step ;
(b) whether Governnreat has any intenti6n of restoring tho saitl i,gr" ;
if not, why not ?
Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) Attention
Honourable
The
is inrited to the-answer given by me to question No. *1253.1 It may be
noted that the former name of Comrade Gurmukh Singh was Balwanb

Singh.

(b) i\o, there is no reason for Government to reaonsidet its tleoision
Shrimati Raghbir l(aur: Was the lanil beionging to Gurmukh
Singh confisaated simply because he is a politioal worker? TIas any provision,
been made for Narain Singh Sindhu?
Minister : Does that question arise?
IrvrpnNumxr ox. polrrrcAr,

*n61. Shrimati
pleased

to state-

(4,) whether

'

it

#?ffi:. ;I;f"::

Raghbir

Kaur:

CoMneps

Rru

SrNes

Yfill the llonourable Premier

be-

is a fact, that a number of political workers, namelS Com-

Dutt, Gurmukh Singh Ambalvi and Narain
Singh Soilhi have been interned in their respective vflages
in districts Gurdaspur, Ambala anrl Amritsar I if so, the reasons
which lod the Punjab Government to take this action against
rades Ram Singh

them;
(b) whether the Governrnent before passing internnrent, ord.ors ascertained whether the internee would be able to make the two'
enils' meet at the plaoe where he rr-as interneil ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: (o) Yes, -for
having acted and being about to act in a manner prejuclicial to the publia
safety and peace..
(b) No, but Government are satisfied that these persons possess sufficiont
me&ns'of livelihood in the villages to which they'are restricted.

Wnnet grAoK Frnlls rN DrsrRrcr llosm.rnpun.
*n62. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourablo Minister of Rovenuo
be pleased. to state(o) the number and the details of tho wheat stack fires this year in
district Hoshiarpur ;
(b) the numbor of sheaves burnt down and estimated loss ;
(c) the cause of fires in different oases;
(d) the action taken by the authorities in eaoh case;
(e) tho steps taken and intended to be taken to prevent recurrono€P
of such fires i
(fl whether Government intentl to help thir viotims of such {ires; if,
,
so, in what'mPnner ?
rYrilune II, pcge 604.
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Si"gh Maiithia (a7
tZ.
z
(D) 2,008 sheaves worth about I,;s. 2,472.

-

(c) Accidental.
@) and (e) None, because no human ingenuity

dents.

t0

Government cfl,nnsf und,ertake

^ but appliqation for taccavi ro""r
fires,

will prevont such

acci-

to compensata the victims of these
*irr brry,";;;;"-ti*ri*r.t"siderod.

C*srs or r[oNipAyMENr ot MALy4 rN Drsrnror Hoserd,npun.
sardar.Hari singh: wil the }ronourableMinister of Reven-r'2763.
,ue be
ploased to state(a) the-totai number

of cases of non-payment of milbq, in district
at the last instalmenb ;
(zr) whether any action was taken b-v the
authorities in anv of these
-hroshlarpur,
cases ?

rf,e Honourablp Dr...sir s-ndar stogt Majithia: r

'formation is nor readiry
. and labour
involved.

o"uilrur"-r,iilii,.Jri*ii;;iii;;;,

regret the inrhe time

*"r*r,

nv lsr Er,norrou pnrrrroNs clouurssroN.
sardar
Hari singh : will the Ironourabre premier be preased
:2764.
to statecasr,:s :rrspos,D oE

(a) the total nurnber of
Commission ,

cases disposed of

by the lst Election pctitions

(lt) the total expenditure ineurrerl in conneotion with
the said. commission and the details of the same ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.I(han : (a) 25.
(b) Rs. 80,130-12-8. Details are:-

.
.
.
.
.

Pay of Officers " ..
Pay of Establishment

Travelling Allowance
Other Allowances and. Honoraria
Contingencies including office ront
Dnrpnrrorv or Kenren Srros

rr

Rs. e.
69,931

6,396
484
297
4,027

P.

60
11

0

30
80
03

nu Fonr.
*ns,. sardar,!"li si"g! wltl t-!re rronourabre
premier be pleased
i.
to state wbether Kartar singh of district
r_ryallpur .,o", ,.".ntly detained in
IJeuo

,the Lahore X'orb; if so, why and with whai re-sult ?
"
The Honourable Major Sir sikander Hyat.Khan: yes, because
be had acted and was about to act in a manneg,prejud.icial to tle pubric
,rafety and peace. I{e was released on the 22nd Mir,y,"lg3g. -

sraRBED euogrloNs aND

Bew ac-uxsr

llsls

*n66. Sardar Hari Singh : Wilt
to state-

ANswpBs.

10f

Rl,r ']YtBur,oso.'

the Ilonourable Prsmier be pleasetl

(o) whether there oxists a ban a,gainst the en-br-y into the Punjab of'
Ilans Raj ''\[ireless' rece,ntly released by tl'r Sintl Govono'

ment ; if so, for what reasons ;
(b) whether there has boon any oommunication between the Punjab
Government and the Sind or Central Government regordiug
the imposition of certaiu ornditions on the release of the said
Ilans Raj ' Wireless' ?

The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat.I(han:
port.
Yes.
-

(o) Birst

part, it is not in tho public interest to give r3asons'
(b) It is not in the puhlic interest to give information ragarding matters
affecting other governments'
Suoond

'
PEBSONAL EXPIJANAIION BY SAR'DAR EABI SINGE
sardar Hili singt (Ka,ngra and. Northern lloshiarpur, !ikh, Rural) :
Dav-beiore v"ste"aaf*nb" yo" wero not in the chair aud. Mr_. Deputy
Sp6ate" *m io the c[sir antt lhe adjorrnment notion was beil,g disoussed, '
h'ana Nasrullah Khan from the other sitle uttered. ocrtain word's antl tr took
exception to them there and then but there was a great.d.in 3ad- rgse on
objectiou was dlownod in that din antl noise bqlnow
the 6ther sitle and my-tha-t
have been sent !o me by the Reporters, I fintl.
io tt" proceedings
at' that time :took
objection
I
these w6rtls which

".saraf,"rour"sruitr|#1f,"1'i"".iil#1fl'1rB$iJ'-#r#".i;
&i.ffJ?*;f: B'"r*:,
tho rosult would be ihat his widow woul-d got a pensioe for life'"
I d.enietl this aocusation, but there was noise on the other side.
Prcmier: What is this speech or statement? '
- sardar Hari singh : Personal explanation-and -a poilt of p-rivil-ege.
Ihe iUje*io;;bi; explessions usetl by Rana Nasmllah Khan related to'
myself antl Sardar Harjab Singh.
Mr. Speaker: As the honourable member denies in his personal expfr"utio"-fiirt was stated about him, the matter ends and should not be
discussed further.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it open to ary honourable member to '
make serioos allegations against anottrer member?
Mr. Spealer: An allegation was matle but it was denied openly.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : But the parson who mad'e those allegat'ions
has not t'ithdrawn.

Had he been called upon to withtlraw, there would'
Mr. spea}er:
-no
necessity for tlenying those allegations by Sardar Hari Singh'
heva been
uot do so'
Lala,Deshbaudhu Gupta: I{e was called upon but he did
Mr. Speater: That tlitL not happen in my tiure'
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sardar Hari singh:

part of proceedings?

agsuuBrry. [2gno Junn, 1g3g.

want to know whether

all

this should form

. .Il[r. Speaker: Your personal explanation anrr denial will also go
in the reports.
sardar Hari singh : These- word.s should not form part of the pro.
ceedinss. rt would foi-:a very bad.precedent. They sholultl be expunlod
from the proceedings under your aut[ority.
.ll[r. speaLer: This matter should not be proronsed further. Aa allegation was made and d.enied. That should. be the end. of it.
sardar r"6 5i1gh : r ca',, also mako an ailegation that the wortls
'were put in his mouth
by somebody else.
llfir..-Speaker: That would be exceeding the limits of propriety.
Please behave as you generally do.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.
J.e,oras.
sarrlar Hari Singh-(Kangra and Northem rloshiarpur, sikh, B,ural) :
,r bgg to move that leave be grantg-d to make_a motion toi the- adjournm6nt
,of the business of the House to discuss a definite
matter oi
publio
importance,- namely tbe recent oreation by the. puujab Glovernment
"rg-*t
of

19 jagi,rs

of Bs.

260. . . . .

."

Premier 3 Another one is coming.

3r.u.

Sardar Hari Singh:-+ntailing a burden of Rs. 4,750 per &nnum on

,the Excheqrrer.

.

.ka

SpeaLer

:

These

igO';,r1l understand., have already been granted

by lhe.Government and orders have boen passert. rt so, #ny not move a
resolution? where is the good of discusiing this mattlr iow when the
.i@rs ha'e already been created and conferrdd? The honourable member
m&y move a rosolrrtion that they should .ot bo repeated, againSardar Hari Singh: They arclife jaXi,rs anl thry will eonbinue:
. M;. Spelkgr; .rt is open to tho honourable member not only to object
ro iagi,rs__gtanted this yeT, but even to tho jagirs granted in the prrrior*
,Jears. why does he confine his resolution to jagi,rs-granted. only this year?
sardar Hari Singh 3 A popular Ministry und er provincial autonomy
,should havo put a stop to this relic of feudalism.
Mr.speaker: All r suggost iq that the mattor.is a very comprehensrve one and that it may be decided on a rosolution. Th"e honourable
members can takg }p.the martor under Rule B7-a *t. *ni.L;pd;;ly
has not attracted their attontion up till now.
Premier: How has the urgency of the matter suddenlv arisen? somo
j.awt were bestowed^last-year also and iI there w&s no org*ry thoo, *h"r"

is the urgency now? The honourable member should f,rrru" brooght this
motion last year. These jrqirs- are for tho current year, thero were somo
jowrt granted last year also and honourable memhori should havo
brought
this motion [hen.

r09

AD"OURNUENT UOTION BE. JAGIBS.

Mr. Spcaker: Clearly there is no question of urgencySardar Partab Singh: These iagirs were given before the preseilt

'Government came into

power.

i:

o'

Prcmier 3 No, they came into power last year.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: IVheu were these yagirs bestowed last
.year? On what, date were they granteil?
Prcmier z Jagtrs are norma,lly granted everJ year.
' Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: 'What month?
Premiei : The first palment is made with the rabi harvest.
Mr. Spealer: The question is whether ;iagi,rs werc granted. last
year.

:

'Premier

They were.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt : Is it an argument to say that beoause
iagws were also granted last year, therefore, the arrljournment cannot be
taken this yea.r on the grant of urore jagi,rs?

Dr. Go,pi Chand Bhargava: This Governm:nt started funsfi6ning
lfrom the lst of April, 1937. It is Erite possible that the jagirs were bes:towed by the old Government and not by this Government.
Prcmicr t J,tgirs are made for each financial year and, last year the
'first payment of the jogins shoutrd have been made or must have beeu made
aftor this Government came into ofrce.

Da Gopi Chand Bhargava
.after the lit of April.

:

The order might have been carried out

llr. Spcaler: These jagire buve been given every year from the
.year 1914 or 1919. I d,o not know whettrer they were given by the
present Governnient last year I but one thing is perfectly clear that this
is not a matter of urgency and thst it can be moved on a resolution
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The reasou of our grving notice of guoh
.en adjournmeut motion is that we feel that no. reeponsible. governmeut,
would oot in thiq way and bestpw jogdrs upon poople jpst fgr the sake of
keeping them in their own perty.

. Mr. Speaher s The qnestiou is whether this can
be <liscussed by rnl
, ;'
,adjournmontmotion.
;

pr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: This Government has done a

thing

which e responsible govorn4ent should not have done. It is only from that
:pornt of view that we are moving.this adjournment motion. If it were to
remove this system of bestowing jagirt on people,. then we coultl mbve a
resolution. Becauso they have done it, we wa,nt to give them a bit of our
mind.

- ![r. SpeaLcr:

Does

.the Government in future

Sardar

it

trot Eeen that this should uoo be repeated by

?

llari Singh: My objeat is that this

.disconi,inued.

praotice sbould be
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an adjourament motion is meant to criticiso the
- tt[r. spealer:
adqiuistrative
r_espo,sibility of the Govornment and to show that it has
departed from the
-ordinary law. If you want the iaql,r system to be
stopped, move

a substantive motiou foi action.
r4la-Quni chapd 3 As a matter of flot during the rast twenty years
j agi,rshad been bestowed or granted only three or four times.
Premier: I am afraid m;t honourable friend is not correct.
Jag'irs were ganted once aftor the Great war
LaIa Duni chand
and then again they were granted afrer ihe non-co-operation movemeat.

r

Premier: The honourablo member is

been granted every year from 1920 onwards.

LaIa Duni

again $Tong. Jag,irs have

Chand: As I understaud- the word ,urgeat ,, the idea
' is that the Governmont fusg io"" io*"t[i"g

the word 'urgent

l:luiyi"g
rmproBer.
Premier: No.

LaIa Duni Chand: Yes.
Premier: Are the words 'urgent'.and . improper'synonymous
Lala Duni chand

:

?

urgency l.ies in thiB fact that something improper
or e-xtraordinary has beon done which mirst be debated in the House. Thab
,.
is the whole idea of the word ' urgont ' or, urgency
My viow is differont. No law has been broken by the
^ Ur. Speaker:
Governmeut
by granting jag,irs.

Sardar Hari Sineh

Mr. Speaker

:

:

There is uo law.

The motion is not in order.

NourNer;oNs ro Muxrorpel Courcrrrnn, I-Jyer,r,pun.
sardar Har,i singh (Kangra and Nort-hernHoshiarpur, sikh, Rural) :
r b_eg to ask for leave to make a motion to discuss a definile matter'of orguit
, recent nominations .to the Lyallpur-MG;:;;i
prlI. :p1".r1"1;1,
Govenrment rai-sing the number
codmittee by the ^namelf
of noiain-atea *.-[ti,
to fourteen as against, twelve elected, resulting in the resigna.tion of ,
of elected members.-_In. the-first
"r-1.,
-place,"r would stale that the normat
procedrue- under- the Mu$cip-al Act has
not been followed. fn" Ur"i.ipri
Act lays down that usually [he number of nominated uembers of a murdci.,
pal committee_shall be one-fourth of thewhole numl:er r:f members of thal
committee. That is th-e normal procedure-the normal state of affairs_
wbich has been- departed from. In the second place, I am not q;.;ti;;"g
its legality-whether the Government has aotJd legalty o, illegaxJ,. -ihE
question of legality or illegality can_only arise in a-.or.t of laiv. He"e *o
lave to questio_rr the desirability alg propriety o.f tle action taten ry tue
Government. rn the third place, this action of the Government has crlated
a critical situation. It. h-as creared respntmpnt in the pinds of all wellwishers of democracy, it has created reseltment in the" pruti. mina. rt
has led to resignation of a number of members inclucling the presjdent or
the Committee wbo, as I'9u- &r€ aw&re, is Deputy T,eacler-of the Oppositionf know qf instances in which the Governmen['s-action lawfully tatto ooJe-i

ADJ.OUBNUENT TOTION'RE. NOUTNATION 10 UUNIOIPAi OOUUITT&N,
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a certain law had iormed the subject of adjournment motions on the flsbr,
example, en adjournment motion was moved by my
honoruablo ftiend Shaikh Muhammad Satliq on the 80th October, 193,6,:
, ogaiust a certain action taken by the Government under a certain seotion-,
I mean section 288 of the Municipal Act. You, Mr. Speaker, were'the4r,
in the Chair when that acljournment motion was allowed. The Goverp',,
ment had taken action untlei a cert,ain section of the Municipal Act. The;i'
rvas adjournruent motion regarding the supersession of the Irihore Municipiil
Committeo. Thiii adjournment mobion was taken up on the 30th Ocfqobor,
1996, and is reported in volumo XXIX of'the Debates of the Punjab
;

.oI this .Eouse. For

'Council.

Fpemier:

On the floor of the previous House and not this Iitoirse.

: This action of the Government was perfectly
was according to law but its clesirability.aud proppiety was q$estioned by means of an adjournment motion and 5'ou allowed-ib.
Sardar Hari Singh

I leg-'aI..

It

Premier: Two wrpngs do uot make one right.
Sardar Hari Sinsh : No dialogue shoulcl be allowed'. That 'iri
..

,

unparliamentary.

:

for the Chair

Premier: Is the honourable member trying r,o' estAb[sh his cleim

?

He will have to qualify as a lawyer fi:st.

Sardar Hari Sinsh: Alnrt from that you had allowed two similor
adjournment, motions which were moved with a viow to oensure an ect,
ol the Governmcnt taken undor the Criminal f,aw Amendment Act when
. an order was sorved on Professor Banga. I'mpved the acliournment motiou
lin this corureotion on 23rd February last and you allowed it. Again, in
March last you allowed an adjournment motion on the order passed, on,
A. K. Ghosh under a certain ,law. The actionlvas legal but we thought
improper and you allowed the adjournment motion.

',it

I

grve a quotation from the Pai:liamentary Debates.

"
.

On the lSth Juno, 1922, otoof the.membore, Mr. Hotner, got up in the Eouso of Oom.
mons and asked f<ir loqve to discuss a definite matter oI urgent publio impolb,1ot.
by means of adjourdLhnt of the House, i.e,, the action <if tho llomo $eorotqgr
in inptitutiag en oqquiry into the sanity of one Ronald Arue.
member'i*
th.ot tho Eom
Government got,uir and raisod an objoction o4 the ground
-C"iminst
Lunatics Aot oi
Secnetory hsd-tsf€il ection under Section 2 (o) ;f tho
1884. Ihe Spea,kor of tho Ilotse of Commons s&itl

A

'

:-

I

-put the question on quito onother ground end thet ie whother the Ifono
Seor6tary aotod rightty under t'he powors entrusted fu.him by

lbv.r

' Similarly, I question whether the powers entrusted to the Government by
law under the Municipal Act were wisely used or not. I question the wisdon

aird propriety pf the action taken.

Mr;'spealer: tr'ho has taken it ?
sioner

Sardar Hari Singh : The Ministr.y is responsible. There is agitation
pop!. .I ssy if the Governnent does not step in thpn the Ministry

9F thp

tr

The Ministry or the Commis-

?

rCpon$blp.

.,

:

.:

D

.
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Mr. Spealer: Is

it.is1.

'
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it a socond class municipality ?

:

(Voices: yes,

r

Premier sir, may make a statement with regard to this fact..
betore you.give your ruling? My honourable rrieua nir-"rrca leave io.
move aii adj6urdment motion to dlscuss a definite matt"r-oi'ors"nt
nublio"
hrportance., ntmgl.y, recent nominations to the
ii""i?iprr'cr-l
mi-ttee. That is his -ain burden of argument in th"is;;ti";.- Goiernment
ditl not make any nominations ; it wis
;;r;*irrio"r:"**uo made the.
nominations in accordance with the powers given to trim unae, the Act.
is a second cldss mu'.icipatity
by tho,

iy;lr;;;

d"

ft

.

""[-tU"
commissioner and not by Government.

"3;i;;tt#;ru'Lua"

LaIa Duni chand: Is uot Government renponsible for his action
Premier : The commissioner took action unclor the law.

sardar Hari singh

:

Day before yesterday,

dcoth was duo to falling from a clifl.

it

?

was said that Dalipa;*,,

Premier: Yes, his death was dud to falliag from a oriff. That is.
.ntirely true.
Sardar Hari singh : Does he meau to say that he is not responsible
"
fot the misdeeds of the. commissioner ?
.

Prenir:

rt

the powers given to

is rrot a question

him.

of the misdeeds : he was aoting under

!

,,

Lala Deghbandhu Gupta: Does he plead his inability to
interfere
with the aotion of the commissioner ?
''
Premier 3 Yes, inability to interfere in his day to day administration...

.

chaudhri Kartar Singh 3 Has the commissioner done this
under
of Goverument 7
Parlio"'entary sggretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad)
..
nations rvere made to the cori-iltee. my honguia;r.E;i,i: since uomi-GG,opposite has,
tb'e orders

hqd.ample opp_ortuni'y-lo qy_" aotice of a resolution.
were issued
ou the 1s1' of June. TVhy fid.he not give uotioe
t"tf.l
resolution?,
I hope, Sir, you will agree with me thit urgenoy ""d
referred to iu rules, has
reference to urgency in point of time. tt t!{re rJ,"ffi;;;
ii"*" to" tabring
a resolution, an adjo3rg:rent motion should
l;";Ur;ff.
There is
another-reasgp wh-4 r think.this adjournment ";motiou
i,
L"t-ot
orfler.
rf
yoq,analysg the-adjournment motioi .you wil ,*;h;ilt;eis
to
several.:
matters. one bf these. matters is the iicrease ;I;.;;;;. ,iit.
members
of the Lvaltpur municiparity from 1o to 26. E
The;A;;;;t;
question of..
nominations and the third.is the question of
so far as the revision of the conititution of ""rigr*rtio"s
"r..Jui" msmberg.
tn""m""iripui"-o*ilitt.eis
con.
Gerned, it is a matter entirely in the hu"dr-;ico;;il;i"ffi
subject matte-r.oJ a separate notification. N;.i;Ji-"g-;;il ro"*, the
individuars
is a matter which is ir the hands of the co--issio;,
;d;;
a delegated
atrthority and the Government have no contror,overit.-fr;r, authority
is glven by Government under this Aot to a person antl he
takes an aotior_
which is not against the law Governmenf ."*"fi;il"ii"'"rrpoosibre..:
.

,

,

.rDJoueNriuNl torrox.Da. NourNAfIoN To :fiuNrorpar, couurrrnD,

11S.

There is no urgenay and thd iiueitiou of importanoe is''uot involvitl; go
Ia,r as the uss of the word 'importauce' is ooncemed it meens gometbir8'
gut of the oritinery. Government have done nothing extraordina,ry:
tbs soted under certaiu provisions of law. therefoie subpit tbst thiE-

ii

I

Mr. Spealcr
commiseioner

I

fs not

Government reoponsible

for the aots

of ,

th!

?

Parliamentary Secrotary s Government is uot responsible if itl
authority. Govertment have delegatetl certain
ruthority to the oommisgioner and the oommisciouer hos taken aotiorf,
in the ordinaxy course 'of thingB. I really wonder if the Government can
be censured for the act of a, cert&iu ofrcer who has got tho po\yel to do I
thing and does it.
Mr. SpeaLer: Is not the commissiouer given oertain power undc
the law ? If powers under seotion 82 have been delegated to the commis-

ir a care of delegeted

sioner under the Munioipal Act, is Governmeut not responsible forhis aots ?

'

Premier: How can Government be rospoasible for every act of itp
think if adjournment motiour were allowed on every aot oI
offioials ?
omission or cotnmission of the officials then we will go on discwsiug adjourn
ment motions in this llouse and uothing else. As a matter of faot wog
going to make an oppeal to my friends opposite again, but that stage wil}
come later, after te heve disposed of the adjournment motiou.

.I

I

The question is a very simple one. I
to Government to remedf the wrong
done by the commissioner. If it was and they have uot done it they have

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

tant to know whether it

Prcuier:

c

wos opeu

No remedy short of suspending

it.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: fhs cqmmissienes *"taotf,itilor
to make certain uominatioas and to incroase the number.
Sardar Hari Singh : If you refer to qection 14 of the Act, you wilf
find the following words :Notwithstantling aoything in tho fomgoing sootioDt oI thia ohrptor, the Provindrfl
Govomrieut nay it any time, for any rcrror whioh it ury deem to ofioot tho'
publio intorcotr, or et t[e loqust of d nriority of tto oLdpn, blr aotiffoationn.
diroct
(o) that tihe numbor of reatr on aoy committoo gball bo inorbaroil or reduced.

The locel Governnent is authorised under the Act to inorease the numbor of
'
The number of seats hsve been inereased. The section itself says.
that the number of seats in a committee can be increased or decreased by
the looal Goverment. Then it soys :'Tbrt roy plroa ou r oommitteo which aro requirod to bo fiIlei by oloolm rhrll be'

reats.

6llod by oppohtment.'

It muct havo been untler

rtr

filled by appoiutment. If
ret.of the commissiouer, then who else is responsible

.o2

I

lmal

Govemment that the seats
the Glovernment is not responsiblo for the,

the orders of the

?
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There m&y be two or more notificetions under section
, Illr. Soealer:
-Municipal

Aot. Certain liowers, very comprehensive powers,
14 ot"ihe
cre civen to the lobal GoVernment, as regartls the first class municipalities.
Sect-ion 84 of the Municipal Act is clear. All. powers under section 14,
*li"[ have been vestod'by law in Governmeut with regard to first class
municipalities, can be delegatetl by Government to commissioners. Now
the qu6stion is whether this hos been done by Government, that is to- say,
whetlher thoy have delegated powers and whether they have allowed the
oommispionei to make 14 instead of 12 nominations. I think the respo-n'
sibilitv for aots of officers of Government is on the Government. If he
acts acainst law, an adjournment motion can certainly he moved. That
cannotl I think. be doubted or denied. (Cheers Jrorn the Oppositi,on
nsrwhes\. As t6 the question whether the commissioner's action also can
lorm th'e subject of an adjournment motion, I -have no- tloubt that
Governmont,i responsibility is there ant{ this cannot be clenied or doubted.
(cluars\. Now, lhe fu.rther question is of urgency. If this thin$ was
aooe o, the let.June and to-tlay is the 23rt[ .Iune and the Assembl.v met
on the 20th, I do uol, think that the motion has lapsed. Therefore, I ask
the honowaLle members if there is any objoction to the motion being allowed.

: No objection).
(Aftor tahing tlwsense oJ th,e lTouse Mr. Speaker d,ectd,ed that the mot'ton
betoiun up oJteithe d,ay's business is .finisheil or at 5 o'clock, uth'icheoer was

,(Voices

'-4.filier.)

TEE PUNJAB RESTITUTION

O_F

MORTGAGED LANDS BII.,L.

'Minietsr for Revenue (The l{onour.able Dr.
sundar singh
lir of
Bestitution
Mortgagerl
the
Punjab
introduce
to
beg
I
:
sir,
$ajithie)
L,ands Bill.

Minister for Revenue

:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That t&e Puujob Restitution of 4ortgagetl Lands Bill bo roforrodl io o Scleot Committ6o .oonsieCing ol the following rith instruotions to roport on or about tho
:'
i'ilth' Juno, 1938:lts fioaou:riblo Minieter lor Development

j-

serilar Esd

smgb

:

Chruithri Muhrmmsd Eossa,n,
Kh++ Baha,ilur Chau<lhri Rislr:l Ali,
SaYad Mubrdl Ali Sbsh'
'Dhan Bahadur Rnir lft'londo Nrth,
Bai Bohadur I[r. Mutmd Ll Prrli,
B^oi Baharlur Bindr Sorrn,

'

Idt

B. P. Singhs'

Pfr

Albtr

.A'lL

Joginilor $ingh Mon,
Khan Muhommotl Yurul Khon,
lf,rlil Borket Ali,

Sa1da,r

'-

Bcio Ghazonlor Ali Khon,
Advoooto-Generel,

Nomiaee of t&e SPrnIer, rnd

."f;"";J;',L

viu bc 7.

'
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tAe ^punieb Restitotiou of Uortgoged Ianilg Bill he rofrrreil to g SetcC

[oqtriftl*
ffi;rrldll-tl.I"uorl"g il[l i*t*otio* to*P.tt "D ;lbout tall$ ftry;
1988:-

lte

Eorounbl,a'fmittcr tor Dcvelopneffi,

0ciitlr Eali

Stogh;

Muhrndd:Etbronr
'Kban
Bo'taaur Ohrdhii Ril..t AIL
Soyail iluDdriE ef Sbdh'
' Diiin Bshsildr Raje Nafioadro ltc6,
Rai Bahaltur Mr. Mutaod'Id PuiL
Ct6utftri

Rai Bahatlm Biltla Slnri,

Ur.

)
':',

-:i", i'; t ',
"' l\'t'

Nhu.i: :

S. P. Siogho,

Pir Akbrr Ali,

'

)

Srrdor Joghda,r Srgh Uen,
Ehan'Muhaamod YusoI Khaa,
UcUA Borkot Ali, t

-

,

'

., L^,.;,;,,

;. t",CiO.|r&

Boio Ghazonlor AIt Kbrn,
Advocoto-Goneral,
Nominee oI {ihb Speoker,

rad

The Mover i

anil the quorum

rill

bo %

I)iwaa Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (East Punjab, Irandhgld.ers) :'
Sir, it is ny painful dut-y to oppose the motion which has been brought
torwartl tV *i revored fiiend, tfe Hoqpurable lVlinister for Bevenue, with
whom I have always walked in the sanie lobby hantl in hand. I- strongly
object to the principle on which this Bill Lras been framed. I\fore than,once,

asJurancos have been given from Treasury Benches that the scoPe of th6 Lrand'

Alienation Act will ooi b" oxtended. Even in the manifesto oi the Unionist
Party, there is ahsolutely no promise of extending the scope of this Act.
I cq;;ot imagine a more objectionable way of extending the scope of the Land'
Alienation Ait than by griing it a retrospective effect. I invite the atten'
tion of the Ilouso to iection Zgg of the Governmeut of Inttia Act. Claueo
(1) lays down the principle that with regar-d. !o t!9 acquisition of prope-rty
io ai"stinction of caste or creed or race will be allowed. Clause (2) refet*
to the Lrantt Alienation Act as aD exceptional measure. But there is no'
a.uthority given for allowing retrospectiie efrect tb this sort of tgsrytelmri
which hls'-always been of a controversisl character and which is imbucd'
with the principle of class discrimination.
It seems to me that the mintt of the Ministry is working in a wlong:
groove. They have been telling us that whenever relief is.grven to the
ieasontry and conSgquently theri is financial loss to the ptovin-cial-goverh'
tent, thl lo.s would.be eqoitaUty distributed smong.the richer clix#s; both
urban and rural. In fact i declaiation to that effect wae made in the:ad'&rers
which was preisentett to His Excellenc-l' the Viceroy *hen he visited t'hd
province last and. which I was aslieil to reatl. IIiy aCtion'then was cdlsd
in q\restion in the press, b1t I ttid not expla,in my motive. I, howover'
onc6 explainetl in this }loriso that my real motive wes to belp in mr&in{ thtf
annoud6ement. Now, gp to this tinib no measuro hag been brought forwSrit
by whioh refief to the pdasart?y, hhr beeu grantod aAd tho loss thus caussd tri

t16
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[D.B. Baja Narendra Nath.]
9n the bigger lantll6ril.s. This is-one
lTe builgei ias t.." equably"throw4
A

piinaiBle.
- I also object
t-o tUis Assembly

,pbjection,,o:o

.

exercising its power of intorforing with
'proprietary rights which,were- exerciseil in the post untler the law which
-was then in foroe. What is there, then, to prqvent this Assembly consisting
.of a majority of statutory agriculturists from interfering with the proprietary
rights themselves. (Dr. Si,r Gqlnl Clwnit Narung: They will.) I there'
'Iore object to the Bill on this ground. alpo. You know very well that the
value of lantl both urbar and rural has appreciated very much. Supposing
'Government bring forwartl. a Bill tomorrow to cancel all the sales that
:have been effected within municipal areas where the price has gone up
thirty or forty-fold, provitling that the purchasers should bs paitl back the
money with interest, say at 6 per cent., since the purchase was made. What
ie there to prevent them from bringing forward. such a moasllre ? I must
therefore strike at the principle of , the Bill anil. raise my objoction at the
-very commencement. 0f course hopes have been createrl in our minds
in the course of conversation that the preamblo of the Act and the distinction
made between agriculturist and. non-agriculturist morigagees will be romoved.
3ut where is the guarantee that the'seleet committee can do this ? Even
granting that the select comrnittee can clo this, where is the guarantee
that it will unanimously accept this proposal ?. Shall we have only to be
,content with writing minutes of d.issent ? Even assuming that the select
committee accepts the suggestion or the proposal unanimously, is there
any guarantee that this llouse constituted as it is, will accept it ? Und.er
Jhose circumstances it is my pararhount <luty to raise my objection at the
very outset. I therofore object to the Bill going to select committee. The
policy adopteC by the Congress in other provinces has been hekl up to us
as a bugbear. (An, honourable rnember: It is not a bugbear to us.) It
has been said that the Congress has gone much beyontl what is proposed
here. (An honourable member: In the wrong direction.) As far as f
bm aware the Congress has up to this time not interfereil with proprietary
rights. (Hear, hear.) They have only reduceil the rate of interest and. have
not allowetl the interest to go up to double the principal amount. This
Sill rloes not even observe tbe ilamd,upaf principle.
I need not make my speech very long. I thinh f bave given the salient
points on which my objbction is baserl. I hope that I shall be supported.
by the Congress rnembers who are strong ad.vocates of non-discrimination.
Now I want to put their professions to test. I want to see whether they are
opposed to all tliscriminatory legislation. Here is the Bill which is tlistinctly of a discriminatory character which in my opinion ought not to be
allowetl to go to seleet coilmittee. With these remarks I resume my seat.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand LaI Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Bural) : Sir, this piece of legislation deals with important rights and is of a
highly contentious nature and ought not to be ilealt with in a light-hearteil
m&nner. It is a matter which according to the calculation of the Muslim correspondent oLthe Cini,l ond Milit y Gazette afrectscrores of rupees belonging to
the Hinttus antl Sikhs of the province. I therefore crave on behalf of the people
the indulgence of a reasonable opportunity of putting their point of view
before the Ilouse. I knqw some of the honoureble memberg propose to

'ir;'li ,'r : rhr,fiilrbes
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"atifle discussion here by interruptiong. The Govertment bayei,clrqedy

efrQo-i

tivg$' Blgyeuted thelpublio ffop comidg to kno' of this'legislatlon, by fdilBre
'to publish
theBillin.time. Thiswill not howe?erdeter me fromtloing my,
' duty gnd.oxposing the iniquity of ths measure. Sir, this Bill is alleged to havo
been b.roqght forward, with the objoct of ,alloting ceptain mortgages to bq
',Tedqenqd on the grountl that they were efrecteil before 1901, antlif efreotet[
. sfter t90l.they would havp Ooutra,yonod the provisious of the'Punjab Lantt
AlieqqtioR Aot.' Sir, the Punjab Alienation of Lantl Acthasitrsupporters
. and. it$dbtrsrctors. It is consid.ered a blessing by some and a curse by, others;
'Ifihatever
view might be held,,it is no.tloubt tme that it confe{s certain,
.o.qonomic and pglitical advantagds on'aertain cdstes and tlibes who are
, elesignated as statutory agricultural tribes. I d.o not proposb to enter iuto
'the controversy telating to the merits of the Act except to note that there
: ie:a sho{t .diflerence of opinion on this point. If the Act is a bleosingi at
least. more than half of Punjab's population is deprived of that blessing.
A-majorrty of the population of this province atleast is deprived. of those
"economic antl political privileges. Therefore, it is not an unmiied trlessing;
The Act certainly confors cortain economic disabilities on the so.c&lled nonagrieulturists re: purchase of land'and realization of their tlebts. Accgrd.ing to
the census, the population of this province belonging to the non-stattrtgry
&gricultural ttibes is 56 per cent. or more. There was a very persistent
, anfl, genuine agitation on behalf of these persons who are deprivotl of these
, economic and political privileges for the redtess of their grievances by
repeal of the Aot or, at any rate, for motlifying the rigour of the d.isadrantages
under which they suffered, on account of this Act. Therefore, ever sinoe
the Beforms, the Punjab Government felt themselves on the horns of a
dilpmma. On the one side there were the statutory agricultural tribes who
wanted to stick to the undue privileges given to them by a fsreign Gov'
. ernntent, who had. created. for their own purposes, another class or caste
in this country. It is well known that an agriculturist in this province is
not d.etermined. by his occupation but by aocident of hirth, the defiaition
. of agriculturist is not econor-nio but tribal. On the other hand there was a
majority of the population of the province who were crying for the rornoval'
of the disabilities under whioh they hatl been placed or, at any rate, for the
modification of the Act on some rational principle. Therefore, the Punjab
, Government after consid.eration, d.eliberately laitt down, that " the principles
.or the provisions of the Irand Alienation Act will neither be extended nor
restricted.". This was considered. unjust at the time by the non-agriculturists'
as it frustratetl their hopes of repeal of the Act. The Government was'
, dominated at that time by members of agricultural tribes. fhere was no
. greater supporter of L,antl Alienation Aclthan the la,te revered. Sir Fazl-iHussain and on the floor of the l-.,e$islative Council he declared that it wae
the settleal policy of the Punjab Government that the provisions of the Irand.
Alienation Act would neither be extend.ed nor restrictetl antl this declaration
'was not ouly made casually but most solemnly with the support of his
followers who were members oi statutory agrioultural tribes and with the
: support of the Government of which he was a member. That policy had
been so far consistently followed.. fhere were alleged attempts,to reptrict
the principles of the Aot antl therefore several minor amendments -were
,rirade ivith a'view to remove doubts and to engure that the ad.vantages
.couferred oa the indebtetl agrioulturists by the Punjab Irantl Alienation Aot,

tl8
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Tero flot restricted, but this w&s on the erowed groutrd thdt the piovisions

o

ofrthe Adt,were'neither to be entered. aor restrioted., Ttio matter again
oa,me up before the Punjab Government when our present Premier, Sir SiLandei Hyat-Khan, hirnself wos B member of the Governmetrt: Our Premier, reiterated on the floor of the HousFI am usirg his omrrwordr, .
dhose of you who wish to see thent might find them in the reports of thc
I-,egislative Council-that it is the sottlei[ policy of the Punjab Government
that the provisions of the Land. Alignation Act will neither be extended nor
testricted, and at that time he said,;"I amnot only speahing on mybehalf
but I am speaking on behalf of thd Punjab Government". (Intarupti,m.\
I am told that the old Government is gone, although this declaration to which
I am referring was made only two yea,rs sgo. It was made by the present
Premier. He made it on his own bohalf in tho first instance and he also said,
that he was making it on behalf of the Punjab Government. I do not
wish to take any note of the interruption of Pir Akbar Ali but may I ask Sir
'
Sikander Hyat-Khan as to what has occurred during this year and a half
whioh ha; lecl him thus unabanhedly to ehange his policy ? (An lmurable
,

ncrnbu: A great revolution.) My friend, with all his socialistio
pfinciples is after all a Jat. Jat-ism is ingrained in hirn in spite of the pro-

lessed Bolshevik principles whieh only appear to be borrowed plumes.
Wba,t has happened. ? What has happened is a political iniquity of the
greatest magpitude, the securing of political importance and power by
monipulation of franchise and gorrymandering of constituonoios. Now,
Sir, if the population of the Punjab consists as it, does of 56 per cent. of the
non-agricultural tribes, any fair system of representation would ensure to.
then atleast approximatelv. about 50 per cent. memborship of this Assembly,
if not more. But the Iate Government, which was donrinated by members

.

oI statutory agricultural tribes, who occupied all positionr of vantap;e,
power and influence so manipulated. the franchise and so distributed the
oonstituencies, that the members of non-agricultrrral tribes who eonstitute
56 per cent. of the population of the province, were able to return less than:
n0 per cent. members.
Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud-Din ; Are you censuring tho Government ? '

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland LaI Puri: Yes. (An honour,rable'

member: The old. government ?) The present Government too. (Hear,
hear onil applause.) May I be permitted. to make my observations without
interruption ?

Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din: On a point of ord.er. You were
to allow the honourable member to move an amend.ment and so
fai te have been waiting to know what that amendment is. Iastead of

pleased

that we are hoaring a speech without knowiug what the amendment is.
RaiBahadur Mr. Mukand LalPEil The amendment stands on
the order paper and if my honourable frierul who has interrnpted me is
ignoratt of it he has only to thank himself.

Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable
ret.

membor has uot read. out his motion

.1

., : .,
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(itfi
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for

everything that the r4ortgagor has paid,

8s..10,000.r.. dl. t,
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tha[ he has reeeived his a balanc. oi R.. rolooo a"i - *ili u. entitled
only to Rs. 100 or Rs. 200. (a t:oi,ce: wrong: c*tcrtriiorrj- rt tn.y rr"
IFoog my osteemetl friend should oorreot tngp._ I am preparra to giuo"*ap
rt --app_ears that my friend has not up til the pr"rl"t'*o^ent read the
Bill. .-r
the provisions are ridicultus, but let rrim reaalne Bill and
^kr-o*,he will find
that my contention is .ooe"t. Again *hai -coroection is
there between land.
and the amount that may be due on a mortgage.
"eoerrue
Land revenue is never
fixed with reference to the amount of mort[afe,
nor has in fact the land revenue any connection with the value of the Tand.
]! miglt have something to do with ihe prod.uoe or net incom. tro- the land.
Therefore, while fixing the basis of compelsation as so many times
lhe. land revenue, r submit there is neither Itgic nor ..r*u ,o, ,uason in it.
rt is like this. x'ive elephants are found du"e and the compensation is 5
mrangoes or 5 cowries,or s reortes.(laughter).
This is the kind'of letisiaaio;
which we are asked to pass in this lr"ouse'without circulation, without discussion, sittingin the cool heights of Simla where we are immuno from the
public influence or opinion and where we have no riteratureio supplement
,our efforts in pointing out the defects of this fe6sfatlo". -- -'
sir, r wish to invite the attention of the House to another matter of
great importance, a matter whigh vitally affects the rights of the
inhabitants
of this province. The present punjab Government ,p-"p.rm to have evolved.
-a new technique of legislation whiih runs counter to ihe well established
practice in other democracies. rt is to spring a legislative surprise
9n the unsuspecting victims of Iegisrative expr6priation. No time nrust
be.given to-the persons who are to-be adversefy i,ffected to educate public
. opinion and. instruct their representatives
in tf,e Iregislature lo raise their
,voioe or protest. ,Even the persons who are to benefii by it are to be taken
.unawares and nothing else is to be considered exoept party
advantage.
lfay I ask the Premier or the Mcmber in oharge ug..iio" r t was pointiil
I
out that a new technique seems to have been ivolv6d by the present Govern:rrrent antl that is to spring a legislative surprise on tLe
their
contemplated expropriation and to rush ihrough tue teeisietion
"itiim, ofbehind
therr beok and without their knowledge. r ask the Hono--urable premier,

.'' 'i ,,,
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is not'that true? U this is not
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so, what else is the.peaning-gf^ pleoipitate'

,hastd,with whihjh"thib legislition' is beiing rusheal throqgh ? The -tstll
?"r p"iiUrn"A ir";h" fr;-[iil io tl" Puniob Gu.ettn on the'21st of June.
' Lata lluri cu"oa; You have contributett to that nen-tality of the'

,Preuier.

:

publigh,l
RaiBahadurMr.Mukand Lal Puri: The Gazettp w$oh yestel+B{
L,ahore
to
.tUir nitt U-*"t-m" date Ztst of June. I hatt gone down
jn
otion with -i pr"t.*ional work ard I wish to_tell'the Eouse that

'

"o"n
the Gaaettn at Lahore did not receiyo that
;;Tilr.gulr"*"bJ.riU*r'rt
,Gwefre till the
oi tU" gr"d June. In connection with my pro'

p"iai ririi to the Bar Boom of the Distriot Court as well ae
i#io"ri *"it I "tt"t"oo"
highly
in. ffi+ Courtj *n"r"' yo, Uar" ao inteltlg"nt, well-informed and
existenoe

.eduoat6t set of persons Jnd nono of them wis even &w&re of the
to put forward ary such Plalg1
'of the intention- of the Government
th;-Zsrd ;iJ""., tU" gilt is being debated "polil the cool heights
.of Siinla, far away from ihe homes of uisuspecting^victims whom it is
who are happily- and designedly unawq'r-e olit;'
i*""d.a't,
"ntlor newspapers did not know of any such l.gt:J1;,
""propti"t"
persons
tven the ettucitOd
Not
:tion up till totlay. Now whom is this legislatron intended to affect
urban
any.smaller
or
towns
in
o,
Simla, or Lahore,
,6",oo.g U"i"g
"o6o
whorq. it, is intendetl to
the mortgagees
Ni*iy-nru
tiving in-remote vitlageS. of Campbellaffoot are p"r.oo, fiii"S i"

:i;dr;,;

fi;;.

il

?

il ,.ot;f

"ifhges,
Khrr, Multan and other districts' Now
p*", tvt*'"ffargarh, O3r* Onrri
'tetore
people of la\hs olbi'ghry of land' which
these
you proieed i" a.pri"t
,r" io tiU"ir'possession tol for the tasl fdw years but for forty or fifty ye-ars,to
secured
"before you iob them of crores of rupees *tict, up till today.is
security
best'
1he
property,
them by the first *nrigrg. of i-*on ublejn aII oivilised countrieslis"it not fair that these victims should at any rate
be made aware that suah a matter is contemplated so that they gight, if
in"y to onoose, make *oy ,"pr"t"ntations to ihe Government and to this
,Hoise ? Theyshould be givdn time to get into touch with their representa.tives in this Assembly at l-east, so that their grieva,ntes-might be ventilated
in this llouse. No# if the first informatioi vouohsafed to the publio is
.through the instrum.oirtity of tn" official gazette. yryth was,available in
Irahor-e at the earliest on t[e 22ntl of June and whioh in other towns would
be available today, is it fair to the vast mass of illiterate-Punjabis, scatte-red
in remote villages'of the province, to start discussion of a matter like that
in this Ilouse in the 23rh June ? I wish to tell the Ilonourable Premier
ihat he is setting o"ry batl example. I am sure in a matter like this he
" l;f the Congr'ess. The Congresg haye the intention
t-oUa be suppoitea
,of lassing ,iiil*. expr6priatary ligislation, th-ey are burning,with a desire
arrd' to distributo
t" i"pri"i the laudhjldeis of the lind whion they-possess the
community.
of
members
landless
it mo're equitably aoong the vast,
but at a
at
Simla
sitting
frnJ
morning
*ooia
[ke"one
th"y
fr-o]1U]r-n9t
stiU"remoter plaoe, say, at Ootao"amund-oi Naini- T_al 9r p-e+?ps Wartlha
beeome '
io oonfiscate tt i""ai,- of the landholders, before the lanilholders
hesty
method
"
This
do
so.
to
tU"
of
Governmonl
.aw&re of the intention
of t"gist*tiOr1 this new technique deserves the stronges! fossible condemna-,
o"Ui'n, amofosc other grorrnd.^s, on the soore of areating bad preoedentsr.
thi6h, ate likely to'be takeu advantage of by aoy party in power'
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I would'subnit

to tbis Eouse that

it

rt would be one of the most unhealthy

shoulal cultivate healthy trsditiotrs.

traditions that a legislltive onaotment-of such a coutentious oharacter-a legislative enactm6nt which does
not deal with one individual but tleals with thousands of intliviituaLs
scattered all over the province-should be introduced into the Legislative.
aseembly .on 1{ay- before any one in the province, outside this Hluse, is.
awsre of it. I find from the orders of Business supplied to us that the iu.
tention is that this legislatjgn,_in whatever form, sliould be rushed through
anil finished at simla in this session, ,i.e., within next ten days or so. jr
tlis is- -so, . nothing could be more reprehensible. The virious stages,
of publication,
ciroulation, reference to select committee, consideration
end, report- of the Select Committee and the procedure prescribed by the rules
is intended to ensure a careful consideration of the pr-oposed legisiation.

these stago-s are omitted or rushed through,

it

If

would be defeatiig the objeat

of the rules. The proceedings before select committee uiually fake.
triio months. That per._rod_1s cut down to four days and there are tle long
wo.rking.days oJ.couneil. the select committee is asked to report by Z?th";
Why-this inordinate haste specially when the publication d the -Gazette
was delayed ? If this is the way in which reforms are to be worked and the
work of the pres-ent Assembly carried on, then the present democracy is
worso than any- d_espotism that can be instituted. pieviously the pariies
were- not so striotly organised. The fair sense of justioe of some members,.
to whatever party they might telong, oc-casionallv- impelled them to get up
and oriticise measures which thev considered to be wiong and that tea tle
Government to change their view whatsoever the'y ;;y have intended
to do in the beginning. But now, under the party machiie, the mouths of'
most people are shut except those whose mouths cannot be shut. r know
there are several Muslim members belonging to statutory agricultural
tribes who would not like to rush ivith this measure. (voices : No, no.'1
(.Premier : Questimt). r do not accept that statement in spite of a few noes
&s some members have spoken to me personally but, if it is so, it is one of'
the most shameless in-stances which can possibly happen. The duty of the
party in power-whether it is the Government of the congress or whether
it is the Government consisting of the zamindars-is to protect the interest
of all classes of people. They may have eighty per cent. majority, they
'nay-have even ninety per cent. majority, bul when the legitimate inierests
!ho1e persons who are not properly represented, come belore them,
their duty to protect them. If the party in porrer deliberately
it9f is
contrives to prevent the persons adversely aflecting the legislation to
become &ware of it, before it is passed, it is the height df unfairness and in,justice.-rt is against the- spirit of the.constitution and also against the
rules which insist upon publication and various other stages in iegislation.
I, there,fore,- !-eg to protest as olrphatioally as I possibly'-can agalnst the.
uhfairness- of tle procedure which is being followed in this case. Sir, it ie
not possible to deal with all the principles which see.m to havo been violatedr
in taming this-meagure but r wish to refer to one danger which is patont
on the face of the Bill, that a new despotism is being creited under tde sh;
dow of a democratic form. The instrument of this despotism will be the
executive in the pergon of the collector. The civil courts end iudioierr
are gradually being ousted by executive process. This tendenoy wbiol,
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so manifest in the series of agrarian legislation, whioh we nory find before
'the Assembly must, be oondemned, for a strong and independent judioiary
is the bett bulwaik ofrights and liberties of the subject. Under Section 12
of the present Bill civil courts are debarred from dealing with the subject
m&tter ol the Bill. The subject matter of this Bill relates to the property
-rights w"hich have existed for the last fifty years. Untler the Bill,
they will be ilisposed of not by a, non-partisan tribunal but by &u
oxecutive offioer who in all respects has to carry out the orders of a pa.rty
.executive. Again Sir, it is a discriminatory legislation,- a class legislation
of the worst type. It expropriates and confiscatesthemortgageseffectedin
favour of a particular class. i.e.,mottgages in favour of those persons'who
do not haippen to be members of the statutory agricultural tribe. Thb
mortgageos-I make this assertion without fear of any contradiction-with
respect to transactiongproposedtobe dealt with by the Rill, aboutninetynine per cent. of them, are Hindus and Sikhs and I say rvith all the emphasis
at my command that this is an attempt to rob the Ilindus and Silrhs of
.their crores of rupees. (Voiaes: No. no.) (Voices Jrom the, Oppositinn
Benahes : Why d,iil qou join that party tlien ?). fn whatever form you qay
.choose to disguise _your intentions, the fact remains that whatever lnoneJr
is to be oonfiscated or whatever lancl is to be taken back, ninety-nine pei:
ceut. of that land or that money belongs to tho Hindus and Sikhs of lnis
province-and particularly th_ose Hindus and Sikhs rvho do not happen
to belong to the favoured tribes to rvhioh my honourable frieud belongs,
The entire money and land-which it is intended to confiscats and reggm6, on peJrment, of no compensation or nominal compensation.;
beloqgg to lhis,class and, therefore, in bringing this legislation the prefqgf
Government, which professes to be non-communal, should have takei
rteps, for the sake of its own reputation, to avoid bho oriticism gf robbing the
Eindus and Sikhs alone of their land and money. - If the desire of the Govpinment or of any member is to affortl any relief to any mortgagor
who may have been unfairly ilealt with by the mortgagee, why ttid nob rhey
bling forward a legislation which should equally apply to members 6I
rtatutory agricultural tribes as well as to members of non-statutory agrii
,culturel tribes. You will kinily observe that it is not allegetl that the
,mortgagei in feyour of mombers of s-tatutory agricultural tribi-s aro &ny th6
less &iioue or eny the more equitible. fhef stantt on the same ioot.
ing .anil if exemined they will be found more exacting. The mortgager
atter 1901 are in favour oI Muslirns and other statutory tribes, Bu[ the
prosent Governmbnt seems to have succeeded in deludi-ng som6 membefB
of tne Congress Benches. who are not lawyers antl who have not evidentl$
ro far read the provisions of the Bill into a belief that this legisiation is
not of a party or a class character but a legislation wtrich ii intendetl
to improve the lot of mortgagors and is of the rrature of the indebtednesb
legislation. If it were so, wo would have expected that itre gitt would havb
dealt with all kintls of mortgages whether in favour of statutory agricutl
turists or non-stotutory agrioulturists and whethor gffectetl before or" aftei.
1901. TVhy is it timited to mortgages before 1901 ? A very large. numbet
of mortgages- belongigg to demhers of statutory agricultural trihes inust
.hrve realiged their d.ueg several times over, during the boom. periotl.
'Why sre they being excluded ? IIhe fact ii tnat th; Bill has beln intro.duced on communal grounds. It is a comriunal measure and hes beei sb
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character. Howsoever expropriatory the
legislation, one might put up with it, if it applied to all classes oqusly;
Muslims and non-Muslims, members of statutory agricultural tribes and
those who are not in that position of privilege. But if vou prgpqse a dis''
criminatory legislatiou of this character, the Congress party, unless it has
tlecided to give up its principles of holding the scales even between all,
6lasses of people, between the influential and loss influential, between
olass and class, will-be in duty bound to oppose it. Rut I am surprised to'
find that there are currents and cross currents, and some Congress members
whom I have always designated a,s " Government wing of the Congress
Party " and some who masquerade as _socialists have deluded themselves
into a wrong belief as to the nature and scope of this legislation and have
induced others to be content with proposing an amendmsat' 66king the'
Bill applieable to cll elasses of mortgagees, agriculturists and non-agriculturists.
It is no corlsolation, I appeal to the Congress party, to the people to'
know that they propose to move an aniendment which is certainly bound
to be defeated and not oppose the inequitable legislation which without
the amendment is equally unacceptable to them. I warn tnem that they
hove been letl into a trap by the machinations of cert,ain designing persons.
I wish to reiterate that the Congress party is ilorng injustice to a class which'
does not deserve thir treatment at its hands. It is the height of ungratefulness to de-"ert itil best supporters and to refuse evon to give them an
opportunity of presenting- their case. I have eYery hope '{ at the Congless-,.
ciisisting as ir-does of the enlightened intelligent,sia of the province snd
represents patriotic effort at its best, will know how to perform its duty aU
thi proper time. I hope, my appeal will not go in vain.
Sir, may I frankly and undeservedly state why, if fhis legislation i!
to be passed, I vant Muslim and agrieulturist mortgagees-to be includoill
ig this legislation ? I have already stated thst this legislation whomsoever'
it afrectJ is of a revolutionary and expropriatory cha,racter and should
not be brought on the statute book. I am averse to all expropriation. -It
would be no consolation to me to learn that Muslim mortgagees are also'
I state, Sir, thet if the entire botly of mort-'
coins to be expropriatod.
-casi
Muslils,,'insteed
of Eindus and the mortgagors
were
tbis
in
[*gei,
ieie. Muslims, I would. oppose the legislation as lehemently- as now. I am
opposed to suoh legislation- on prineiple. Wly I -wi$ some Muham''
mddaog or somo membors of the agricultural tribe to be included in the
Iegislation ig that one of the olauses il t\. Bill provides-for a reesonable'
oohpensation being given to the expropriated mortgag€es and there is absolutelv-no possibility of a docent and reasonable expropriation price being fixett
bv"this^Hoo." oiby this Governnent unless there are some Muslim or agrioultori*t mortgagees. If there were oven a soore of Muslim mortgagees or
ihe statutoiy igicuttural tribe mortgage_es, whose lalds were likel.y to
be e:rproprialed ihe compens_ation to be paid will bq muo! greeter than thc'
which is proposed in this Bill. I am positive that
"v"-w'asltcompensation
proper
kind were brlogglt in, in which all classes were'
a
of
# r t.grtution
be bountl to lay down a reasonable standard''
would
Goverr,-ent
i"ot"aia,
rhicb woultl satigfy all the alasses.

.
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that we are wasting the time of the House ?
-. Premier: May r submit
lpi,nealll.three-quarters
of an hour we were diicussing the admiseibitity
of the adjoumment motions aad we havo only been ible to do the reil
business tf the rrouse for about 4E minutes. r ["g to submit tlat we migbt
sit, after'the adjournment motion, and finish the"husiness,
il we'haveto sit till 11 o'clock in the night.
"*o
It[r. S^pea.ker: w]ry not take up the adjournment motion at 11 a.utomonow ? We may then meet again at 2-80 p.M.
Premier-:-r suggest that wo take up the adjournment motion after the
usual hours of business.
Bahadui Mr. Mukand Lal Puri 3 Again sir, this regislation is
. hai
-bging
attempted_without any enquity as to the"exte"t'of in, area to be
affected.by it.. Is it b00 or tr0,000 bighas-? again tni, r.Li.6lio" i, uliot
undertaken without a]ryjnguuy rl
-!o the am"ount of m'oney tdt;;
p-opsibf ]e involved ? Is it one lakh
or 10 crores of ,opd., ? Agaiir
this legislatig. is being
without
any enquiry as to' the number
-effected
!J persons likely to be affected :.are they- b00 or eo,ooo. Again at auy rate
the House has not been taken into conhdence: the .or"tn:v-u", not been
taken into confidence. The public or members of this H";;6 know nothinj
about those matters. rn fact the subject matter of this legisiation has not been
alluded toly- the Government in any publio statement. "No question has ever
beenaskedaboutthismatte:, no resblutionhas been
-oo.a'o, "oen sent in,
and there has been no public d-emand for such legislation
eithe" i" tn" p".r, oi

otherwiqe. r state ae; member of this Asseilbly
creimstobe
;;t[dy'oo-r*rr. of tho.
lairly .in touch with what is going on, that r *Jr ""d;;;;h,
intention of the Government to mo:ve suoh p me&sure till r iame to gimla. r
say,
-with his concnrrence, the same aborrt Baja_ Na.eaara G;h dd i;"g,
mmber of other members of this rlouse. r *,iora s""io"rri
"
tn. Goveno-*_:1t,9J:k"-the public or at any rato members of this A;r"-bly L;;;[.i,
springrng upon them, ar a moment,s noticei legislation
:3T1?rg._!9",r9
or
Buch a novel *6 unique choracter ? Before the recoipt of-agelda,
no.
member was at all aware of the intention of the GovJrnme"fi;-bripg,
fonvard this legislation.

*t

Il[r.

slraler:

The honourable member is repeating his argument.

Rai Bchad,r lur. Mu&and LaI puri: r was submitting, sir, thatthe prooedure relating to the iptroduotion Lt tnir
-.u*r" [u. u"." novel.
and unusual, e_ntirely- undemocratic and calculated
to aut"*t the. verv
pTll*-elt"ry
government.
This
subject
has not at all beel
Sss.enc€,,ot
berore-the pubuc- x'urther,
request that enquiry shourd be directed
Tay,r
Lo fi"l out'whether the peopre who a"o to b_e exprop"iit.a *.,"a[y ,icu i,
{nquTy,rggut show tha,l gost- o-f the peopre *i" ilua r""a mortgaged to
{h9m in 1880 are owners only_of those mort}age rights. iri, *"y"u6 tu"i.,
only peans of subsistence.
_-They -"y o*o-oilhiig else i" lu" world. rt
is' well-luown that when the
m-ortgage amount eiceeds the price oi tu"worth.while.for tle *i*Ig"g* to rptteem ii
io,
lt*
I:r.::t to tak-e steps to transfer the mortgage "*
-guch
tne mortgageo
into"',r..rr*"y
a s*le.
old mgrlgages- are really sdles, because the amount e# ; tL" mortgage,.
eroeeds the value of the property: Ag"io, $ir, if the ou;".t oi iui, l.gir6ti;"
is merefv to faoilitate the redemftioo 6i.drt-"ii ;o*96;-r byil;i"i;;;,
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'it could be easily done by amending the Redemption of Mortgages Act whioh,
is already on the statute book of the province. This is an Act which was
passed in 1918 and amended in 1994, at a part of Indebtedness Relief
Act of 1984. Under the previous Act, the procedure of the Act was
limited to 30 acres and Bs. 1,000. Now it has been enlarged to S0 acres,
.and Bs. 5,000. That limitation can be removed and the Act can be made
.applicable to all persons regardless of the area of land or the amount of
money. That could be done if the only object is to facilitate redemption
.and not expropriation.

I

submit,

Sir, what

objection could the Government, or the Congress

or anybody have to circulation for eliciting public opinion in this case I
submit for information of persons concerned ? Under these circumstances

it would be highly improper for the present Government or for the matter
,of that any Government, to rush through this legislationMr. Speaher : The honourable member is again repeating his argument. If he repeats again I shall have to ask him to resume his seat.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri:-To rush through this legisla,tion within a week without a proper enquiry.
Mr. Speaker

:

Motion under , consideraiion, amendment moved

is-

That tho ?unjab Restitution ollltortgaged Lantls Bill be circulated for eliciting publio
opinion thereon by the l6th Jonusry, 1939.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West l-.,ahore Division, General.
Rural) : Sir, f am quite conscious of the fact that whatevbr I ani
going to say will be said not only to an unsympathetic audience
but.to a most bitterly hostile -aqd-ien_c_e. From the attitude displayed
by the honourable members of this House when my honourable frientl
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri was speaking, it can be easily concluded that the
attitude of this llouse is not one of tolerance. Common courtesy requires
that tolerance should be extended to the minority in a legislative House and
far more courtesy should be shown when it is known that that minoritv is
I very small minority. when the majority party in the House is absolulelv
sure of its absolute majority, it ought to be more patient, moro toleran't
aud more courteous than the honourable members of this rlouse have been
to-day. May I hope, Sir, that whatever little I have to say will be heard
both with an open mind and tolerance.
I congratulate again my honourable friend Mr; Mukand Lal puri on
his very excellent speech and r congratulate also my honourable frieud the
Raja sahib on his resurrection which I hope will be permanent. r am afraid
r cannot congratulate the Honourable r-,eader of the House. W'e all believed
apd when r say this r say it most sincerely, that at one time we believett
in the fairness and sense of justice of Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan. But I am
very iorry to confess to-day ihat our faith in him is almost totally shatteredIfe has grown worse from day to day, perhaps not because he himself is
not anxious that he ought,to be fair and just to every party ip this rlouse
ond to every commrlnity "!n this province, but he ii 6ein[ dragooned-i
suspeot and, in fact, I am almost suro that he is being dragooneflinfu such
had good feelings for noa.
teprehensible measures by thqse who
-nevpr
grioulturists of this province; otherwigo, I am sure, Ieft to-himself, he

'
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.of this kind. It is really surprising that in a short session, thbfe ihodld be'
,Buch o lorge crop of legislative measures, every one of whioh is stinging
.amd every, one of whioh is so poisonous Bg far as the non-agrioulturist portiou
.of the eommunity in the Punjab is concerned. The other day, I gaid thot
'
British bureauoracy was better in this respect thart our freseart autonomoug
,(lovernment. They showed some method in their madnetss, vihenever they
;felt inolined towards madness, and the Honourable Premier flered up,and
.he is now flaring up frequently and asked if it was madness to ohegk
,tlishonesty. " I am mad antl every one of us is mad.l' What was tho
dishonesty that he wanted to check and what was the dishoneaty; that [,
'wanted to protect or encourage here ? 'The person, vho borrow$r bor:rows
'when he is in dire uecessity. When he canuot meet his necssities, bL
life he goes to a person who is comparatively better off, not necessarily a
'rich person, and he s&ys, ' I am in need of money, my rife is sick, a child:
;

,

has been born to me, I have no money for medicine, for food or for physioian,
.lend me 5 or 10 rupees.' That money is lent though the lender can hardly
.a,frord to part with it. Now you come here with this honest legislation
and say that that money should be wiped out. Who is dishonest, those
'who borrow and will not, pay or those who lend and ask for its return ?
I loave it to the Honourable Premier and to all fair-minded gentlemen to
,decide for themselves. This is the honesty l,hat they encouaege antl this is
.the Cishonesty whioh they are out to put down, I was really surprised at the

,enthusiasm and zeal that the Ilonourable Premier displayed. Now what
,is the basis of this legislatiou ? I have tried to gwe my best attention
to frnd oot what the real motive of this me&Bure eould be and I assure
. you that the only thing I can imagine that coultl possibly enter into the
rninds,of those who proposed this law oan be thip and only this. We must,
presrimd that those who lend are clever, we mrist prosume that those who ar6'
in a position to lend are rich, we must presume that those who are ia a position .
,to lend are dishonest. Then we must presume that those who borrow are
.always poor ; seoondly, that those who borrow are always honest; thirtlly
that those who borrow are always idiots and a,re not in a position to look
.after their own interests. ff this is not the basis of this legislation, then I

coll upon the I{onourable Premier and the Honourable Minister for
Bevenue, who is entrusted rrith this measure, to point out what other justi-

fication can there bo to set aside the contracts solemnl;, executed more than
it may be nearly 60 years ago. In 1901 an Act was passed
which made it illegal for a member of a particular tribe'to rnortgage his
Iand to a member of a particular tribe or a particular party. That Act has
workerl for 87 years. The land which was expected to pass into the hands
,of those who did not till the soil with their own hands, has, by this measure,
been allowed to remain with those who till the soil. So far it is perfectly
'clear. Theu it,pccurs to'domeone, who is extra clever,. or who is extra
vindietive or extra harsh upon the non-agriculturist to devise some other
me&ns, saying' for 87 years we have suoceeded in preventing the land from
passing into the hands of non-agriculturists. Caunot we devise some measrue
to rertore the land which had passed into the hand.s of non-agriculturists
trgfore' the Act of 1901 was passed.' fhere would hove been some sense,
some re&sonr nQt a le$al one, not a valid one, nor a moral one, but the&
uight have been some sense in saying, 'well, there \trere some people, clever

"37 years ago and

E
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c'ame to too* ,Or, ,0. Irand Alienation Act was going to.
in a few months time by the Imperial Legislative Council of that

time antl taking advantage of this knowledge of theirs and taking advantage,
of the ignorance of agriculturists they hurried them into certain mortgages
a''d had certain landr mortgaged during those few months.t If this was,
done, there could have been some reason as it might have been considered
an. attempt to evade law. I do not admit that it is necessarily wrong
to evado law, and it has been heldby several high oourts that to evade law.
by lawful means is not unlawful and is not criminal. Even the law of
benamd is reoognised all over the world. No one has pronounced it a
dishonest course. But then it might have been saitl that those persons:
have forestalled the law which was intended for the protection of the poor,.
honest, ignorant, and helpless agriculturists and therefore, out of pity it
was'necoss&ry to do something at least to set aside those mortgages whieh
were executed on tho eve of the enactment of the Land Alienation Act.
fhere might have been sorre sense in it. But I have never heard
and perhaps you too, a very great lawyer, have never heard that
an Aot would be given retrospective effect after 37 years and more ancl
thereby be an instrument of canoelling or setting aside solemn
agreements, solemn contracts entered into so many decades ago. The limitation for redemption, as you know, Sir, is 60 years. There may be in
existence some mortgages which were executed some 59 years ago, which,
would mean that some 22 years before the Act was enacted certain mortgages
were entered into. Those people who mortgaged their lands are dead. and
probably their sons also are dead. Those in whose favour the mortgages
w'ero exeoutod are dead and probably their sons also are dead. Now the
dispute is going to arise between the grandchildren of the parties. Taking
up the question of honesty and dishonesty, I ask you and through you the
sponsors of this measure, have they any means to satisfy themselves that
any particular mortgage effected say in 1880 was executed under unfair'
oiioumstances, that the mortgagor was defrauded, that he was ignorant,
that he had no sense, that he was helpless and that advantage was taken
of his helplessness, of his poverty and of his ignorance by the clever mortgagee and that he got valuable lands for a nominal consideration ? If there
are any means, are there any provisions in this Bill which necessitate an
enquiry on that point ? There is nothing said in this Bill on that point.
All that is said is that the collector might ascertain how much benefit the
mortgagee received during the time a certain mortgage has been in force,
and if he finds that the mortgagee has derived benefit which equals or exceeds
the amount of the original mortgage the land should forthwith be made over
to the mortgagor or his sucoossors in interest. That is what this me&sure
wants us to agree to. What are the oquities of this measure ? What is the
moral justification for this Bill ? The Honourable Minister for Revenue
might be owning many houses and they might have been leased for the past
three generations. IIe might by this time have derived from those houses
mouey which is several times the value of the houses. Is he to be asked to.
part with that property beoause out of that property he has made several
times the amount which was spent otiginally on the houses ? I shall takeanother case. The Punjab Government and the Government of India
.
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owe lerge sums of motrey to England and probably to other comlttle5. Thb
lowest riate of interest of whioh I am awa.e- is B pei cent. Irr s6ibe oauo i'hd
tate may go up to 5 per cent. and even higher. Now; ff a certain Becuritf
is redeemable say after 50 yirars, in 50 years the amouii& of intereEt reeeifed
by the security holder might be several times the a,frount of the origindt,
security. It is well-known that at 6 per cent. rate of interest, in12yearsthe
'amount
is doubled. At 3 per cent. rate of intbrest, in 24 years the seourity
is paid up twice and in 50 years the seburity is paid baok four timos its originalt
value. Now, is it possible for the Government of India or the Punj'eh
Government to contemplate that all these dobts would be wipod out beoauEd
the security holders have receiveil four times or at least double the amount
of the security ? Let them once make that announcement and they will
go a-begging in the streets and they will not be able to raise a loan, becauge
their credit would have gone to [he winds. If they are not prepared td.
do that, why should they fall upon the poor non-a.griculturists who have
nobody to look after them ? They are the most helpless peopld in this provinc6,TVhy should you fall upon them ? There was once a, person who was ad;
dicted to bhang. He was very poor and could secure only a little bhangf'
Ile ground this little bhang th<iroughly and drank it and a little nugilo w6e
Ief-t. Next day he again felt a need for the intoxieant but he could not get
liesh bhang and so he ragrod the remnant and drank it. He went on in this
way for several days until t'he nugd,a disappeared altogether. Similarly
these gentlemen go on grinding the poor non-agriculturist and cannot dd
anything else but bring forward measures for the extermination of th'6

pobr noi-agriculturists. Are there no other ways of helping the people?
Are there no other me&sures to raise the statuB of the poor agriculturists?
'(Interru,ptian.) I say
in all seriousness, with all the'eainestness that I oan
-measure
really is uot woilh the'paper on trhich it 'is
$ommaid, that this
printed. I am surprised that these gentlemon are'so ttovoid of the senso df
Iaiiness antl justiod that they aie no-t able to see what they are doing.
Now, let me take the various aspoots of this question. f shall not
disouss tho alauses at all. I may &ssure the honourable members of that.
Baja Sahib in his simplieity referred to the plgmises mad.e on the floor of thip
Ilouse by Sir Fazli and Sir Sikander as if the promises made by these
gontlemen count lor anythlng at all. (Laughter,) I have known that one
shoulal not put his faith in the pror,ises of princes. Now Sikander Hyat. is
a prince aild his promises like the pror,ises,.of princes have no value. The
other day I confionted hirn with the promise whioh not Sir Fazl-i-Husain
alone but he also had solemnly made on the floor of this Tlouse ; and what
did he say ? He said that that Government, had gone antl that he was
not now bound by,that promise and that worse measuros might follow.
Prbbably he was then conf,emplating a misohievous rrreasure like this. What
tlitl he say ? He said that unless we had this measure certain people would
demand worse things. By that, I think he meant that tho agriculturists
woultt oreate trouble for him, that there would be sooialism in this provincen
that there woulil be communism and bolshevism and so on and that it was
in our interest that he was proposing this measure. I must convey rrry
ihanks to him fon suoh a solicitude tlisplayed by means of these Bills for the
pgor .'on-agriculturists of this province. But let him rest assured that if
irooUL or"i" girn* b51 one purili it might also be, given by the other pa$.Y.
s2
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dilear, hnar.) When we are hungry and when we are tleprived of our property, when there u nothing for us to live upon, are we afrai{ of anything
ihat other people might tlo ? He should remember that. Ultimately in
grolitios, in administiatiod, it - is justioe and. justioe alone which should be
"k,ept i', vlss. Instead of showing the weakness rrhich he has done by
pandering to the unfair demand.s of his followers, he should have shown
strength and said, " look here, our sacred scriptures say do justice to every'
body, the teaehings that we havo received from our childhood will not per'
.mit us to propose any unfair me&sure. God has given me power. God has
placed me in this position and it is my duty, it is my sacreil duty, to do

to everyone, even to the .poor non-agriculturist v-ho has neither
sword tor lalhi, and who tlitl not threaten to fight or create lawlessness or

.$ustioe

trouble of any kind in the province." But he has unfortuuately miserably
f6iled in showing that strength. He has yielded to threats probably
.ponveyed to him by his followers. (Intnwuptton ) I shall also have some'
thing to say about the other gentlemen' when their turn comeE. But let
ge.first settle with him. Now what, is this measure ? Only two years ago
rye had a favour shown to us by the Honourable Rao Bahadur Sir Chautlhri
Chhotu Eam iu the form of debt legislation-the Debtors' Proteotion Actand before that we had another Act and so on. But bad as they were, they
wero not half so bad as this measure as under those Acts there is no provision
that debts would be directly wiped out. Certain tlifficulties have been
€re&ted in the way of further advances. Certain difficulties have been
oneated in the way of realisation, by stoppage of arrest of debtors and attaohglent of certain lrin(ls of property and so on. But so far as I recollect there is
ao,provision in the Aot that all tlebts shall be wiped out, which have beea
,in eis-tenoe for 20 or 80 or 40 years. If the grantlfather of a'certain creditor
,advanoed Bs. 1,000 thirty years ago antl the amount has,not been paitl
and the account has been renewed from time to time, all that that Act says
is that in future the creditor will not be entitled to recover more than
.double the amount of the prinoipal whiah would be determined uuder the
Brovisions of this Act. What does this Bill say ? It says that if a mortgage
las been held for a certain number of years and it is found that the benofit
derivetl has equalled or exceed.etl the priuoipal amount of the mortgage,
:ipso Jaato the mortgage will be redeemed and the land rvould be made over
to the mortgagor. What is the difrerence ? You will see. You are a lawyer
antl a mathematieian and I am very happy to address you on this point.
-What
is the clifference ? Ortlinarily we were lett to believe in business in
'banking, in commeroe and everywhere else that a seoured debt is better and
'has
always preference over unsecured debt. Even in insolvency, tr. secured
debt has preference. But what happens in this case ? A securetl'riebt is
.much worse than an nnsecured debt, beeause m1' thousand rupees might
have been standing against you for 20 years, you have been going on payiqg
me interest say even at 6 per cent. or Rs'. 60 a year for 20 years and you
'hate paid me Bs. 1,200 and I have invested that amoun! somewhere in
business or perhaps I have lent it again. But that Rs. 1,000 still stands
against you and no law so far says that that Rs. 1,000 should not be paid
.to me because I have already reeeived Rs. 1,200 in the fornr of interest'.
.Now what the law says is that in future I shall not be entitletl to receive
more than Bs. 2,000 from you. This is the law as I understand it in the case

''

'
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df'tnsecuretl tlebt. Norv here is a solemnly,bxmuteit ufurtgryol&eil0 antl
beceuse I have tecoived the teuent *tiicU equsld t&e principil'emoll{t
"ioiptX
'Could ther be anythfuig
of tf,e morteage f am not entitlett "to anything moro [
more oppte'sslve, dyrannical and *upirl thin this ? (hrnriaptCon.)- ,I up9
this woiddeliberetely'andif itofrenilJanyboily'I am prelnrod to withdrow i6Realty the Bill has no sense and if thoy hatl given it more re6ectio-n they
todd have themselves realised the absuldity of the measure which they
heve put before us. I have neverheord secured debts being treat€d like this.
We hive always been toltl that secured debts have always pr_eferenee and in
this case secired debts are lloing absolutely wipeil out. fhey have triod
to be generous in some respects t fney saf, that if the ilobt'has lasteil for
50 yeirs take five times the land t3venue ! Supposing I hatl 10 acres in
1880 and there was no land revonue assessed ou the lend, what am I going
to get ? Five into 0, which meang zero ! Ther6 is no provision for sue,h
'oas6s in the Bill. Supposing it was assesgod to annas 8 for the ten aoreg'
on which I gave Rs. i,000 in 1880 antt whiqh owitg to the present circum'
stances are now worth Bs. 10,0O0, here comes the honourable Sardar 8ir
$undar Singh Majithia, the Minister in charge of Bovenue of a big proviuce
like the Prinjab i,oil says, here it is, take 1s. 2-8-0 and walk out. Poor
$ardar Sahib, he does n-ot'understand it. (.Interruptbn.) I am giving him'
credit by saying that, lre does not understand what he i_s dolng, .I want to be
the hantl and not the brain behind thic
churitable tb him. He is only
-girlog
him the benefit of innocence. But if he'
me&sure. (Hear, hno,r.) I*as
says that Le understairOs everytting then it rnoans that he has also dri{ted
with the current and has lost all sense of proportion, decency, fairness and'
justice.
him to say that the -Government has.
-itrafted But it would be safer for
the BilI and being Honourable Minister Bevenue he was entrusted.
rith the piloting of it.
Raia-Ghaz."tar Ali Khan: The honourable member hag said th*b
the Iloiourable Bevenue Minister has lost all sonse of.decency and propor'
tion. Is he in order ?
.Di. Sir Golul Chand Narang: ' I say it again, Sir' -The Rill placed'
befOre the llouse is a most indecent oue. It does not show decenoy or senoc
oi reason. I repeat ii. But if it offends any one of the honourable memhers.
sittiug on that side, I have no objection in witlidrawing the words. But
really they ought to take nb oflence whenthey areprepared to do such
things and sucL acts of oppression and tyranny. lth"y should not feoD
wounded with one little woid because words will not break bones while they
are going to destroy hundreds and thousands of people in this province and:
are goiog to deprive them of property worth ilfores. I am a non-agriculturist
and there 6re 56 por cent. of iuch pefsons as Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, the movbr
'of this motiou, has pointed out. Probably these geutlemen &ro not alrare-'
you might be aware-that only 20.5 per cent. of the people are landholders
in this f,rovince. I am quotilg an er-Ilouourable Minister of this provinco.
Eis speecheg are printed and if anyone questions this statement I cen show
him fhe authority on tbis point, tlat only 20'5 per cent. of the population
of this province are landholtlers. The redt are landless p-eople. We are'
all
landless poople autl it ig thiq !0 per oent. of big landholders who waut
.
to crush antl ilestroy 80 pcr cent. of people.who have not
6 ,.L
got the good fortune of having eny lend and who ero"
agioulture.
oot engeged in
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Srdar.Harisingbi Ihe time fixetl for the adjournment motion
f,oE 6 o'gloek trfay;I:Boint out f&at it is uow timo for taking up the dis:

,

,,1 (At tlg i,nstsrw of tlw HoWrolqle Prwni,er the Horcwable Speolter deciileil
fitalthc djowwwntmation.mw wrbgtalwrt up at 5.)
., Ilr. Sir GotuLchandNarang I Sir, I was disoussing some aspects of
.

I was tryrqg to point out thet this BiU places the secured debts
in & worBe position than unsecurod debts. I woulil not repeat what I
rraid in oonnection ryith thiq point, but I shall proceed to another aspeot of
.ithe,BiU, I have got a publlfation before me which is called ' The report on
tbe land revenue adminiptrstroq of the Punjab for the year ending 30th
i$eptomber 1986.' A glancq at pqge (iri'rl) supplementary, where tables are
;givon, statement No. 25n will show that the mortgages by agrioultural tribes
,to.agricultural tribes amount to Eoro than 2 lakhs of acres in 1936, and
.norfuag"r by agrioultural trihes to others amount to I lakh of acres, that is,
lsss t[a;] hali of the area wbigh is mortgaged by agricultural tribes to agricul,,tural tribes. The point that I'want to make out from these figures is this,
",tbat this BiU is absolutely one-sided inasmuch as it affects only the non'
,agriculturists and not the agriculturists. If the object of the Bill, as all these
rhonourable zamindar members understand, is to help the poor agriaulturist,
'the Bill aud
even

.does he at once becorr..re rich when he mortgages the land to an agriculturist
;,bnd is, therefore, not entitled to ' any commisseration, any sympathy and
,,any relief. Are they in a position to lay their hand.q on their hearts and say
,that when an agriculturist mortgages his land to an agriculturist, he is
ihonest, heis intelligelt and he is rich and he is not in a helpless condition
."pntl that he is only iggorant and. helpless when he mortgages his land to a

?

po thgy honestly believe that he requires relief only
'when he borrows, and when his land is mortgaged in favour of a non-agricul,turist and that he does not require relief in case his land is mortgaged in
am sure
W;hat are those gentlemen to say
I&vour of arr agriculturist
i4on-agriculturist

? I

?

that the Honourable Sir Chhotu Ram will never agree with them in this
i regpect. He will certainly urgo that if relief is to be given to the poor agri.,.9ulturist, it must be given against the agriculturist as well as non:agricul,turist. Then why this one-sided aspect of ths BilI? Why make it so in,'yidious. in its operatio:r ? Simply beoause the sponsors of this Bill happen to
bo those gentlen en who have olready mortgages iu their own favour and if
; they were also included. in this Bill their pockets and their rights would also
,,,be affected ? If that is so; p1e they- honest in their professions that they are
i.out to help the poor agricultqrist ? Why did they not, if thev wanted to hate
.r Buch & measure, make it comprehensive and make it imperative against
."agrioulturists as u'ell as against non-agriculturists ? Then, again, Sir,'I
would ask, have they taken into consideration the fact that some of the mort
g&gorg
might be big landlords ? , They nlight be big Sardars, Nawabs and
:
Khan Bahadurs with tarras..a yarcl high on their heads. Were they also
,. helpless when they mortgaged

their lands

? . Wg,to the.v also

ignorant and did

know their interests yhen [he; entered into those transactions ?
4ot
'Were
they also hoodwinkefl? Were they in any \ray defrauded?' Certainly
r
u,rot. They did ngt regqr1e qey belp., Why are you helping them when the.y
r.

Ir;flg not reqnire Uelp Z, yhy,tlp.you noi extsnd this help against agriculturists ?
nlakes the operation of .this
qffeetr your interosts
*,:Sr.BFI,v bep&use

it

-.me&Bure absohrtel.l,

? It

vioiuus, ono-sided, invidious apd

inequitable. :

,.

:
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There is snother asp€ct of the question. . If yqu rgott the Bil! aarefullJ,
.you will find one very important provision, eonspicuous by its absenge
'hrcm the boilv of the Bitl.' foke aiein. the oase o-f an rrnsec-ureddebt. "Ih
tose'of *o ooJ.o*.d tlebt, the provi-sions of low are, in spite of their drastia

oharacter, thot the credilor w1il not be rlepiiveil of int-etest or pngcipal
altogether, simply because the debt is old. There may be other grounds,
'for 6xample, n-oq-oompliance with eertain-prbvisions of one of these Acts
'for whichi clurt i,ighdnot.give a decree either for the whole or for part of lhe
interest for whioh a-Suit is'brought. But theie is no provision, so far as,mf
knowletlge goes, depriving a creditor, without any non-co-npliance with anf
'provision of the law of the total amount due to him. What happears in this
.case ? A man has taten a mortgage on thousand rupees.
a,h un:
-If it waswhethel
.secured debt, he would:have been entitled to a certain rate of- intdrest,
"6 per cent., li per cent. or 12 per cent., whatever might have been fixed, unjil
thi Aebt was-paid. But now under the existing provisions he .woultl be
.entitletl to an imo'unt not exceeding double the prinoipal amount. That is
.aertain'and it is provided in the Aci. But here all that is to be taken into
'consideration is the benefit received and no estimate has been mado of the
interdsi at a reasonable rate which must have aocrued. on the amount if there
had been no mortgage and if the amount had been advanoed wi-thout any
seourity at all. I hope I have made myself cldar to the Honourable Minister fur
,charge'of the Bill. tJntler the Belief bf Indebtedness Aot, the rate allowed
is 9 per cent. oompound interest with yearly rests and if the rate does not
'e*c"-ed 9 per cent. iro court will hold th-e rate to be usurioue and no deduation
will be made. Nino per cent. compound interest is allowed with yearly
rise on a secured debt unfler the Relief of Indebtedness Act ; but uAder this
Bill with regerd to this very socured debt, the provisions, of the Rolio! oJ

Indebtedneil Act are intlirictly cancelled. They are intlireotly ,repealed,
becesue if this Bill beoomes law,lhen, besides tho benefit that he has received,
'he will not be'entitled to any interest whotsoever at the time of redgmptiOn
even if interest has been ptohd"d. Nor is it olear whether interest is td be
.considered in calsulating ihe benefit. Can there be anyt'hing Tore'ineguit:
.able then this ? They piobably lost sight of the provisionr which they ?netr'
.selves, as,Governmeirt, naa enacted allowing componnd interest_ at 9_ per
.oent. antl without any limit of time the compgund intefest mlght have been
.realiiled by the credilor for 50 years, if the interest was paid froT time. to
time or an acknowledgment waJmade or documents were renewed from time
.to time, ydt his principal is not wiped out, not only his primipal is not tipgd
out, but he is permitted to take an extra amount eqqal to the prinoipal at tho
,time of renlisation and no court wilI deprive him of that.

Ilere is our Sardar Sahib who v'ants to deprive the oreditor after a certain
nupber of years of his principal amount which is securefl to him by aregular
for certain compensation.'
I have provided
uo*gag".'IIe oay.qiy,''o6,'cort
'Thirty
gut in"at is the vaiue ot'th",t
times the jama- Bul
p"rtrlion ? i
i! g"y b6 less then oue-tenth of t[e prinoipal amo*nt ..-Qompare this with
ihe'piovious unseoured debts and the absurdity of the Bill becomes absolute'
'!y' a-pparent evgn {o a. layman like the llonourable Sardar SqE}: Qnly if
,[e Ua4 sufrcient.tipe to give to this poigt, I a,m. stue he 1'oufd have sq4
through it. Baja Sahib. ,simply hinted--'-and it was a greet thiag for-!i+ t9
.-ftcqp. gqt,up. a4tt gado,evBn the shqr,t sppogh t'hst he did considering.!i9 qgo,
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,qedth and other circumstances-he just roferretl to this rnatter. Ee said,.
.]wtat.is the guaranteo that to-mbrrow another Honourable Minister will
tot,co'ne forward with'aBill that all sales of land eflected by agriculturist*
in favour of non-agriculturists at any time before 1901 or say 20 or B0 years
.before
the Irand Alienation Act was passed should be restored to the origiuali
,Jgndors agrl ogmpensation which may be equal !o thrlty tines theyamrc oI th,
lantl at the time of the sale might be awarded ? What is thore to provent
it ?' We havs lived through many ages when without the pretext of any Bills.
or Aots'properties were taken away. We have lived through those iimos.
But after saying this vou should not saythatyou are aoting in a just and fgir

.and honest manner. Suppose a man takes away something by force. He
can sa,y,." Well I am perfectly honest ; this man is $eak and i am strong.The weakor man has no right to exist." No doubt from a certain point of
view he is quite correct. The weak have no right to exist in this world.
But then, do not say that moral law rules the worltl. Say that it is the lolh,i
that rules the world. There is the good old rule, the simple plan, " let him,
have who has the power. Let him keep who can." It will take us some time
'We
to learn these wavs. We have been peaceful.
shall also learn aud follow
that prinoiple. It is not very.diffcult. You will teach us how to proteot
ourselves against the rapacity v'hether in the form of larv or in the form of.
lawlessness. Th'at is what is going to happen.
r Baja Sahib again referred to seotion 298 of the Government of India
Act. But tr do not know why he diil not develop that point. The Honourablo Premier made a little interruption and refeired to the Land Alienation
Act anil the Baja Sahib probably thought that that was a complete answer to,
his argument, based on the provisions of section 298. If the Raja Sahib
had hatl e copy of the Government of India Act before him, I am sure, being
,an as'tute person aud having administored law for a oonsid6rable number
of years, he would have seen that his argument based on seotion 298 of the.
Government of Iudia Act was one worthy of presentation to this House. I
sball read out the provisions of,that section

,
,

:-

No subject- of IIis llajesty domiciled in Indir- ahall on grounds only of religion, placo of
birth, descent, colour or any of them be inefuible for ofEco under the Ciorn in
Iadia, or be prohibited on any euch grounds from acquiring, holdhg or diepos..
,fg,ri.inif#, or carrying on oay oCoupetion, trade, business or profosaion- in

I

. Then comes the exception to whioh reference was made by the Honourable Premier.
Nothiag in this section shirll afioct the operation of any Iaw which-

'

(a) prohibitq either absolutely or subjeot to erceptions, tbe eale or mortgage ot
agricultural Iand situato rn ony perticulor area, and owned by b-lirsou
bolonging_ t,o Bone class looognfoeil by the law as being a claes of persons.
,ulSeSgd in or connected witi ogricolturo
oorongrng to any.such cl&sa; or

in that area, to any

pernon agt

(D) r,ecopises the exietence of somo right,,privilege or disability 6tr1s6hing to.
mombem of a community by virtue of somo porsonal law oi custom hivfug
the lorco of low.

Now, it may be argued that this sub.seotion which I have just now read
has reference tgtbe lrandiAlienation Aot and probably oorreotly too. I am,
p-repa:ed to cofrcede that. I am not prepared toaccept it absolutely, but for
the gakti of argument I shall coricede that that sectiou hos refer€noe to the

'

,

"
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Punjeb LrsnalAlionation Act. What then ? All that it, means is that nothing
that- is soiat in sub-section (1)
of section 298 shall militate 'against
'iJienation
'the'

Aot. I-ret us substittito 'the
(2).
It will then follow ihat nothing
frana'llienatiiin Aot in sub-seotion
in sub-seotion (I) of section gg8 shi[ be tleemerl to repeal anything in
the Punjab'Irand-Alienation Act. Beyonil thot'this exoeption does not -go.
Sub-seo[ion (2) cannot be construe<t io go futher than that. Now, when
f sey t'hot this-Bin is simed ot oonfiscdtion of proper[-y end is.intendeil !9 pI9veni o oertain seotion.of Eis Majesiy's subjeois in tliis provinoe ftom 'hold'
i"t t prtpgrtt; i rl,o not viJato a'ny bt tn" frovisions ofihe Lenit Alibnation
.tit, ieoiose"tife Irand Alienation .d.ct itoes iot lay flewn a{f'hin its fouroomers
fbit anv mortsaoe deed exoouted before 1901-shall be cancelled. It only
afredts transacti"ois after the 8th June 1901,' y5i.6 I believe is the date when
the Aot came into forco.
Subcdar,ffior Raia Faruan Ali Khan: Will }'ou allow us also.on
this side as muoh iime as-the honourable member is taking to place our sid6'
of the case ?
Ih. Sir Gotul Chand Narang: Certainly you will have oven two whole
days to represent your views.
Now, .Sir, what I am submitting is that the Bitl as it stands militates
against sub-section (1) of Seotiou Zgg of the Govornment of India Act
ulra tU" exception dies not help the Bill because of the fact that we arc maiu'taining that we are not in ani- way going counter_ to-tbe provisoins ot' the
,Lantl ilienation Act, because we Lre dealing with the transactions whiclr
came into existence before the Lrand Alienation Act was euacted and before
itios" Uy whom this measure was paeRed wero even in tfe.political 6eld. I
would tierefore submit that.thie Silt is ul,baobes of this Assembly anil this
*ru-ury h", oo right to proceed with the Bill as it has beenr draftetl. I
;;.itd bi very glarLio hear-from any lawyer member on the other side what
U" nu. to say Jn this legal aepect of the-question. But, whatever the -loga}
"b", the argulmenf,remains_th;t this is tantamount to confiscaaspect *"y
tiou antl it is thereforo ualawful as well as immoral.
provibions

of the Iranil

eome almost to my last point. It has not lrcen made clear'
whether any section of the pu6[c [ke[y to be affected by t\iq- measure has

'

Then

I

been consuited. Mr. Puri said that the Bill wat published in the
Gazotte on the 21st of June, day before yesterdaS'. I never heartl of it,
i o"ty read a reference to some pioposal in the Tribune when I was enjoying
a holiilay in the happy valley ot Itashmir-but I never believeil that any
toay ,nirn conte mpfule auy measure lte the one undor discussion. What
i
$,as throe or'four linis in the Tribunetothe offect that it was in con"r"oa
to have some measure afrecting mortgages, but thisis tlowg:r1g.li
lenli*tion
aondseation anil nobody has had the opportunity of even:eading this Bill'
even
I d,o not know if the mortgagees who aie to be affected by this Billwhoss
tbe-mortgagorsin
ev_el
or
tEem
onrt
isbeingpropoBedaLainot
too*
professe,l interest'iiis bitt it g6itg to be enacted.have had a-ny opportunity
6i re"ai"g this Bill. I am nol ah6 aware if oven the looal officers have been
.o"*ft"tf i-connectiou with this Bill. But either they have kept this as a
close,sscret or even they'have not been consulted. But even if we assu0o
it-t- tn y U"* heen coniulted, I would. submit that it is not suffioient. fhe,

.
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8_u Gokul Chand Narang.]
ppss has not been consultod..- No organisations have boon consultod. No
-have
,!padet's. associations or organisations
been consult"d. N;I;;kr;;
gompanies or other persons w.ho may-be
{rg.tty or indirectly ,fr".t"d ty i;
,have. been consulted-. I consider it ine neignt of
* *.uJor"
".rr*irn"irinrt
of this n6,ture and impdrtancr shourd be rushed through
the Assemply;ftdli
the public being takcn into confidence.
Thet there is one more thing. Wlry is it that the present Goo-.rom*nt
g1$g f unja,b is frghtiug .sh-y _of ludiciai courts ? Do tnuy tnin[ rh;i th,
.Jlrlioral cotrrts are mad.e of. allbomias or mortgagees. (an h,onourobl,e nemher'i
rUpstly), No, not now. Those da rs
gdn6 when you o.;;i;-;;;;;
properly.qualified. Thay were first in ".,
the reld anil ttrey got t-d. ;orrr, Bat
now r think the number of sub-juitger of the agriculturisfctass ijarout the
sama &s that of noa-agriculturists.. tan honortire
m,ember; Not 5,sf). Thsn
jn anothor
lo_er 9r so il rvill be. Still i do not se3 any reason *fr:, ifr"y should
enquiry. These depur.y _commissioo.rr_t naJ. e,,ery
SglTlf
illirir]
respect tor:t them
because after all they are the guardians of their districti
an-d ye. depenrl upon them for protection and foi various
ilrirgr, ir"i
certainly apart from anything erse, apart from the ,o*oor.ioo^.
"trr"i ui*s-irricrr
they may have in favoui of t[e agr.icurturist which ilt;ffi;
fortunateiy
'or unfortunately has, apart from that perhaps unconsciois bi*,], it not tnie
'that, the deputy commissioner is an aireadf overworked
om""i. r lre is the
'head of the district in almost evory depar[ment.
He is tho district magis.trato, collector of rovenue, head oi thd excise, heaci,
or the potice, registiar
of the district and he is everything and so many reports haveio come to hin
'from various departments that it is impossinte ror
him to Jevote himself
with the same thoroughness to a case hk; this as a judioial
would d.o.
r would therefore submit that this aspect of ttre maiter i" utro
"mr",
,o important
one'anl.from this point of viow tue gitt is an extrem"ty ou;.ctlo"rute
'o.Dg. !!n \2nm,rable member.' you did not relieve him of the chairman'ship of local board.s.) r did rn'herever the demand
carne. roitn"r" gentle.
men who &re members of the district boards themselves foughl shv;
they did not hrvo the courage to dispracr the deputv commissioners and.
.'thorefore they could uot pass rcsolutionr. But whenev.. *y resolution
was passed and sent to me, r at once acce.ptecl it and displaceJ the deputy
'commissioner. It ip you gentlomen who diil nor, have the ioorug..
I have said enougli. .f know that an.ything I may say herc. is not likely
to have m,ch effect.
Pqt my_ hope in sir sikand,er is"not"entirely lost, M;
{trith is-almost shatteretl
but that ' alurost ' has some ,.op* *od,it is for him
to revive people's fa,ith in him,. the faith of the minoriti", i" t i"r.. But if he
<loes not oare, because he thinks that he is strong enough on,le.,e""ni
a"r",lopments or on &ccourt of the pressure put upon him or becanse
other
reinforcements have been assured to him and he does not carl auout wirat
the B,aja sahib says
-or lt{r. ?uri says or oilrers rui tt;i-i, u rlift'erent
'quostion. r have onl.y to make a submission. r havl done my dut;, and
f leave them to do thoirs. (Applause).

..,.Prgnrer (The Honourable Majgr sir sikaudsr H.yat-Kh*n) : sir, I
,lviu bgryt rqv sp_eechly. ansr_e_,ng one-or two poinrs ,ai*d'Iy
r.J*,ir-i;r"
friond, Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil. Narang who h,.gs just sat Aourn. ''
;;y

*i

ti,ii

!;:;;
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possible. But since. the subject has been most exhaustively tlis'
ol thie:
cussed and several *i."""."ptions seeil to-trevail amonga seotion
pornls,,
those
*iri"ru#;ffi;-r";"id;; [o t,y roineet
Hffi;.
,ad ba*t'as'L oart.
-t.5ir']+ioa,oa
e+:c,olleague, D-rr Qi1 Gokul ChantlNa'ran*' began
-ssviLs that he U*r*oi. oil".'r i"rt his failh which he hail in me in reger-d
an4 comm,nities.' Ee
-*ui-r'
i;ia
u;
in. the. beginning' in hi;
sLehtltr, rqi4imised
'cr<iiiri*i'sentence Uv *yi"g fhJ tnt loonaence he hatt in me was 3F::l
-h;t#"d ;;a-n" iloo"a tLat there was & pessibility. of that con{idence
liei-ngirevivetl. Let me assure him that so-far d,s I am coneerned I stano'I
where 'I rwas 6 yedrs ago, 10 years ago o, if,y"1t-t.agq or.20;yeais agd'
#;;;
.i,itt"a r" i"*h?;;;;y posit'ion. Itv solicitide for the zamindars'
6n equity and lustice is the saPe to'day a*'
*"ri"t
"J
";;:;-,"fi;rsbasett
itwas6 months ort8 months ago^when my honourable frienilwasmy
Let me assure him' tt'at this Bill is not the
,tli*g"r]ii;,"ir*1.
resuli of a, huriiecl Jonsultation or what he cailed unnecessaiy hurry..on
the part of the Governmeut,to please a certain septiog. of thq-commumty'
'we have been consid.ering- this measure
G;; p"t4[ ,"i to- Ui- that
as brief as

ifii"r.'i*

tl

ilr#ffi';ioy'ffifi*;dffiftrrri-'Jrrr.s
d;;pi;ii.

6

r*

,

sion! even under the

xl'#{,1l:r H:'$;s',;',iffxJ:1"'*T;gy":H:

p;,;"fi; ;;frtns and even prior to that'

.

' ' Dr.'Sir Gokul Gband Narang : Not to my knowled'ge'
.:.
and pr'e'
Prenier I No.'I am afraid, you were probably out of touch
to*upi;i it Jil-oot *atter to you io long 1. tl" evil was qerell *"it-:l]t:i

theorirgical and not a practicil.dangor._- He-also stated that the postrol 9t
th* pon.agricpft,rrist=w'as ii[.fyTo,U'e'afrected. adversely.under.the new Qov..iq-.eai Jna inat it was
nq* than it was under-the Rritish bur919l,
to
he,means the hqntlful of people who resort
If
g.*q.,u:-

*.ii*ii

.b.v,

**ri
;-;h;

aonlagf.',rltorirt,

Gve

atlopted the r19i",ss1o1^of

*l:h*1,::j

"iorieyr""alng
clare say that his foars are not unjustited' (Dr' slr aofiuv
moneylending
,Cn*a Nnioig No.)-Brit if he means the bulkr'o"f the trort-agri:"ltg*:
chalienge that, statement which he bas made and r t'hrnE
thenl beg
prove that thi. Government is as fair and
,b6

i

t
io
I
6that I will be
have I
; j"-; t" 1n. ,oo-"gri*tdllrist as it i8 t; the agriculturist'.to Why
such moneyd
,mate dir exception

pt?niif,""at"l

of people who have resorted

,tenaingf,.-gu'.u*"'-y--no"o,i*6fr di.ra wlo is a very able lawyer.knorrs

perfietl5,,well.thal'the io""yf"na"r is an institution, a necessary-instilt1
and this institution has'heen in' exietu'
ii.,ii o"* {
""q}r,Ud"A"ialinstiiution
.enee not sinee
the ,a;;;;i tUir,nriti.t Ra.i or during the last cehlur'y--lut
of the villqge
i;; ti;"i;;;;i*ruoatt" -oney-tenitei is a part aid parcelosteer-n
by'the
community: But ti;;,-t; *.rrarp6.t.a,: hoved'an,l heltl.in
sanc'
the
and
sanction
village community. Whv, becaur.-thut"'was moral
himr
sauetionbbhfurd
and
social
so"iety
iion"of,.the foo"ti"yrti"'iU"-"iffrge
Ilhsy'
?
:happened
here, ;1vhat
brrt when the British- frt.""or"iy
as lassiz 1a!e lo these pcop.lo fl
enacted laps which g."" rr"a* shelier ""m"
-d-th"{
cpnvorterl tfre Uonesq lnortey-lendepe into thg flishgnost Poncy-lolre'li,^i
*119
hp inclinerl'b.bla,4e tnp nriii"n Uuieaucrac,v for moqt o! the troubleE
ih.e agiiopt[urist,ie sufrp'riqg st the hanilg of the,money,lenders, for turntry'
,lt,

I$d
[Pr-r*ietJ
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dishonest moneyJender by. passing anid-.
reason that-we have to U!t1g 6'rwerd
moasures to undo the mischief that was done d,uring that period whlen untlue
sheltor was given to these people.
llatisoru unfortunato and unpleasqnt
d"'"J: But Iot me essnre you that this
Golernment in spite of thd chafing'
antl in spite of the accusetions will stantl firm like a rocE antl will see thal
that position is rectified and that dishonest money-lend.erg are asein convertetl into honest money-lenders, &s they used. to be (Ministertar arhers). ,
Lata Deehbandhu Gupta : IIay I know who wero the gentlemen ?
Premicr
3 My honourable friend has been feeling most uncomfortablp
.
sincs we started with this Btil $roi,ces; No, no.) My honourable friends say
'lg-, br! il l$y-*ur" sitting T tsf ntq.rlhey w6uld have seen the facen oppdsite and if r had a c&mer& which could. have taken pictures thev woultt hrive
seon with thoir own eyes who is the honest socialist'and. agricuiiurist on that
side (Voi*es: No, that is not correct.)
' I}r. Gopi Chaqd Bhargava: We know our owtrminds better.
_ Prcmier 3 My honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang also
qlayed with some of the observations whiah r made the other d.ay wh-eu the
Bonami Bill was before this Elouse. He said that was mad.ness. rs it med.noss to chech dishonesty ? If so, I would. semmit, that maduoss evervd,ay.
r ropeat thegg yor{s. But he tried to meet it by saying, is it dishonorf tuit
a man should lend money to somebqdy else, somebod.y who was in distress
liiho was ill, somebod.y who wanted to merry his son or daughter ? Is it,
-dishonest indeed. that he should in the time of need come to thdassistence of
that poor- agrioulturist ? No, I say it ie not dishonest, r say not only that it
is oot dishonest but it is very magnanimous on his part to come for-ward te
do so but ditl he do that out of charity or any charitablo motive towards thail
agriculturist? Rest assured no. rt was only a spid.er's wob and ho wanted
the fly to walk in.
I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: You kriow it is no-t true.
Prcnior: Mv honourable friend. says, you know it is not true. I am
qgrry to say that for the reasons which r haye just stated, the majority of
the m.oney-lorrders is dishonest. rt is true of the majority of them. itut i,nat
is the result ? When -they _have woven the web, and when the poor fly is
enmeshed they find that-they cannot on account of this rraud iJienoiion
Aot,-swallow it. Therofore thej,get agother agriculturist to help them to
swallow it indireatly and my honourab,le friend tries to make ott in this
rlouse that it is not dishonest. rre weqt further and statsd that it was not
uulawful to evade the larv. r admit that from s purely teohnical and t g"t
point.of viriw it is not udawful, but has my honourible irig"alot oo *jre
a.g hougst- ruonoy-lentler

uiury legisletro_tr.pd it is for that

aonscience ?

Ilr. Sir Golul

Chaad

Narang: But is Lland Alionation Aat a moral

? It is a most iniquitable and iniquitous law.
- PrcnieT i I(y honourable friend tries to. justify his remarks. My
honourable friond went on to explaio oertaia mathematical formd6,
aud be asked, is it iniquitous
-that lecause certain people lend money to

law

others on the seeurity of their lantl-that they should get-interest at

siiper
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the Bill as he tried to depict. Ifowever, there may be diflerences of opinibn.
'f am afraid he has not convinced me to shake me from my positlon. bn6'oI
the points 'which he made was why did the Government fight shy bf
judicial courts. lYe do not fight shy of them. All that rve want to do is to,
make the process of this return of land as simple as possible, we want to avoid
unnecessary litigation and e-xpense to the party and that can be done by
grving this pov'er to the Collector, and that is what we &re doing. If my
[onourable friend has read the Bill, which I hope he has, he will find that we
have tried to make all the provisions very simple and as water-tight as possibler,
but there may be a fe'w questions of detail, which need reconsideration; we
ean discuss them in the Select Committee and straighten them up. Our main
object is to make the rneasure as simple as possible so that there may be no
avoidable litigation, unnecessary delay and worry and unnecessary exactions.
by petty officials.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That is what I called the goocl old
rule, the simple plan.
Premier ; In good old days the peoplelent thousands of rupees without
a p"o*isrory note and they returned that without any fuss. We want to,
bring back those good old days if my honourable friend does not wish to
thwart me in my effort.
I will now tako up a few of the points raised by my honourable friend
Iii. Mukand I-.,aIPuri who made a somowhat long speech but I do not grudge
him his speech because he feels strongly on this point like my friend opposito..
I suppose he has justified his position to his constituents, but the actual substante in his speech so far.as I oould gather ig limited to two or three points.
The frrst poin[ that he made was that the agricultural populqtion is 56
per aent.- Let me assnre him that that'is not correct. If by a,griiultural population he means statutory agriculturist tribes, then he is,prqbabtv veiv near the mark, but if he means agriculturists as a whole then
he is wrorig because I hold that between 80 and 90 per cent. of our population is in rural areas and cousists of agriculturists. That is the exact proportion but so far as the statutory agriculturists are concerned, I believe he was
very neer the mark.
So far as the question of compensation is concerned I have already dealt
with it in reply to the point made by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. My
honOurable friend repeated that we are- rushing through thrs measure and
he said that the' present Government had acquired a new technique tb
sorins upon the House such measures of a far'reaching effect. I assured
dv fr'oro-orable friend yesterday and I repeat my assurance that it is.
ndt a question of springing up the mea-sures at a moment's notice. It has
taken us months and months of careful study and considoration before we
ilrafted this Bill and came to the conclusion that it should take this particular form.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukad LaI Puri 3 Did you publish it ? Did you
inform any one else outside the oabinot or make any public statoment ?
Premier: They will know everything when it is referred. to a Select
Comrcittee. But even if we decide in this House that the principle which
we have put forward in this Bill is correot, is equitable, is required in thb
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of the province, then I am snre my honourable friend'will
with me that the question of detail cannot be discussed by public or
by.the press but by a Select Committee in which people of difrerent point's
of view, peopla who ore experts, will sit and deliberate and then formulato
their proposals and sohd it back to this llouse. There can be nobody in a
beltef polition than this House after the considered advice of the Select
Comurittee to decide whether it should proceed with the mea,sure or not..
Ilow can my honourable friend expect that the Vernacular press in Lahore
or perhaps a few papers in Delhi, if they write ideological articles against, or'
ir.r favour of this measure, are going to help in solving any tlifficulties which
we might have with regard to this Bill ?
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You think that the press is utterly
circumstanoes
agree

useless ?

Premier: The press unfortunately generally represents that very interested section of the population which is affeotod and which controls thepfess,

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Who controls the Statesman ?
Prenier: I am not aware who controls the Statesman but perhaps
there may be several shareholders from the very class which will be affected.
by this measlue.
Sardar Hari Singh: Who controls the Tribune ?
, Premier: As I was pointingout, themain point at issue is t'he principle
in-volved. My honourable frienilsaid that it was the sanc tity_ of the contract
ond,we shodd not in any way upset that time.honoured rule that the contract
should be sacred. tr entirelyagree with him that there is sanctity of contract.
I entirely agree with him ; but if my bonoulable friend will allow me to
quote from o speech of my worthy confrcre in Madras in 1987, I am sure
6e will agree with me that the conclgsions at which my confrdre arrived
are almos-t wholly applicable to 1he present, case here. This is what
Mr. C. Bajagopalacharia,r saicl rvhen t[e Madras Agricullrrt'ists Relief Bill
was being discussed. (A uoi,ce: Should Madras lead the Punjab ?) In
this matter it is an honour if they give a lead to the Punjab. trlxeepting
Madra,s and Purg'ab vou will find erler.vbody is losing their socialistic progra"nrne and are-ooming doun, Sartlar Sohan Singh Josh 9n the top of all !
about the t'fnited Provinces
(Lattghter).
'Bill(An honoirable ntentber: What what the tenants in the
fena-ncy
?) My honourable friend I'nows
united Provinces are doing : the congress-minded zamindars are counter-'
acting the propaganda of other zamindars. My honourable frie-nd is fully
aware thst-th&Jis a party in the Congress who want to smash, es some
people say, the right wing including the Ministry. I wal going to quote
nom the ipeeoh of Mr. BaJagopalaclariar. This is what he said :question to bo considorcd is the s&crtdness of contraot. F-or the first time'
Then
- - tho
it d s.i4 r" .* a"rU"S tntrt Uto* ot that and th&t it will disturb the roots of
orclnisoil ;;.i;ay. .loit"ut" religion, tho roota of moral o4ig3tioP wound up
in"the sa,crcdne& of contract, a.itoo dangeroue to bo touchod; do not louch
it, do not ahako it, socioty moy crumblo down. Sir, I am not c&riqa't1lriDg'
'
Sir, it i8 a very goodcrgument and.3 vory
I am not
- Butirubriit,
"*agge*tiog.
proper corsiildiation.
I at otco proceed to say that I do not rish thst ws
i
A;iid, ti;ur ;iE rr", i"t""tu"u vit1 fto very iiportont.roota of rtLo'life d
.8ocietv. 'Suiit ;;n[ io to U" ataid to t'ill tlo griund ; it woa't d" h F-g

:

afraidofpicking the soil in order to give air and nouiishment to the roots, merc ly
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yoi moy perhaps interlere with this root or thet root.
should
havo not only oautibn but a'lso a little bit of oourage. Now, what is it thri-this
mea,sure proposos to in-terfert with
llhat, I submit, is the maia oonaiderstion
rother thanthat yo-u should swear by a dogma so to say, and scv tf"t c""t *oi
should not be touchod. In anothoi {9ld ileg, the e&mo question arires, for oli
reforms, all truths, &re
altl inilivieiblel Thene ie -not much aiherence
-one
between one and another.
Do not retronch, do not reduce the *ta"ie,
gf poople-and thoro aleo ie s&crodnem of contract euite

we

becaueo

'

?

'

28no Juxn, l93g.

i

it

,"i-

" Do
but not good adminietration. not cour&ge ! gams tlins here.'
uot intorfere with contract, it is said. But thin, what havE we boen
doing till now ? I{ave we not mede lows vory many years ogo tbai
interest should not be this and interest shouid nof, -Ue tUT, tnat
even if a ran
-agreed to red.uce the rates, the court should be J""ti"a
to reopen thg wholo case, reopen tho quostion of tho amount that was borrowed
end to say that it allowed so much ? Th&t has been done, not bv Consress
Governments, but by Conserv*tive Govenrments, not alone bv C,i""e""iii*
dogma,

r ..
;<i

I

Governments, but even by Governmonts of the ord old order] The Doccan
Relief Act, for instance, was passed long before the present kinit oI Oo"ornme"i
was concoived. and in that Act you x,iil find the iacrednees of contract vcrv
roughlv handled. There is no such thing as sa,credness of contract ininrt *"rrl
here. Of course there is the sacredness of contract which is not put dow,
in t%ll terms, but written in a more univers&r language, tr" tris"rg"-"i
morality,. the language of conscienoe aud the langriigo-of the innei feZtns
'of ov^ery just man- r want to know thie; if a man-has-uorrored ne. 100-a#
'certain rate of intorest and if at the eld of say fiftoen yo&rs one fi"d" th;t ii;
m&n c&n by law be colpelled to-eell-his house, home,-oattle and *u uim..n
into.prison, s9 to sry, qr 9rd9r tlat
tho coatractual obtigation
which amounts to R,l. 800, the Re. !9^may-repay
100 of borro"wed mouey having -d;;;
according-to
Re. 300
!he' bond-if thot is to be called sa""o-d1e"s of"contract
not to be touched. Eferyone would. be willing I thint and ruaav to .* thr;
that is not s&crednese. Ihat contract is not eicred- Whst is ;t;a;'r;;:
thing olse. Acts hswo boon paased, saying thot intercst should bo
only at such and suoh a rato. that may-bo au intorference with theLcierfJi
"lni""a
of oontroct . And eo, the dogma by whicLsome p,eople swear L at an ond so
as
fer
s&crodnoss of m-oro coutr&ot_goos. Thorefoio, taere is gomethins doooer
and nlore true than the moro wordi of a dogmo; *ni.n we .h;lrlaGd;;t;
something which we shoild treot as s&crei.
submit to the Ilouse for.aoceptonce, thie priuoiple, that we Indions do consialor
contracte socrod; but wo do not oousider intorest ss s&o$d.ri

******t

In our country tho fegling that taking rnterest_is wrong, that it is bad, is not tho feelina
' ol tno trluBs&Lm&n communrtv onlv. I claim that oveD
tho Ilindu oommuniti
-m;;;;t
ooneidere

it bad-

There is dilferon'ce iu theemphasi".

&?;*ffir"

rs.the quantitetive reactiou to that feelilg.
--But every Iliadu"obo foofs-th&t
thie is not a good thing.. If you wont and aqke{
*
li;"d,-;";;;
he lent money, he .wourd not- say ' r Iivo ou lending-"dho*he
.oouy ' nven ihouch r"
is a Ilindu,.lr" Yltt give some other occupatioof ho #tt *;;L;
il"i;;
village munsif. Ho will not say . I lond. mo-ney and am liviug 6y it.,
U U"
,
had an acre of. rand
and- even if ho got interesi to. the e.xteni oi n . rtrooi,
he would ryy 'I .am. q lond owner ihe would not say . f
["i"e
Uv ml1*
*#ilt
Iending., There is this consciouenes. _oven in the IIiLdu "rr
doeg not swear by its.op_por!io."
i"-th;Idi"g';h;;
!" taking,.ilto_qest. There"r;;;i#
roceiving-interest is bad, This is exemflified by.tho_."y
oogu'rii"a
has latterry gono out of use, namoly, that-no
"ld and bv a
lnan"shourd go"tocourt
"
compureory process recover moro tban twice the principar"which h;i";i;.;/
,*******l

it

This is what my confr6re in Marlras said.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I quite agree, but you a,re wiping
out.

Prenier: we are not. r have taken a $eat deal of time. r pro.
uisod to be brief. There are a few observations made by my uonou*iuie
friend on my right, Raja Sahib. I must confess that f ui at , g";;;
l
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in moeting his arguments, but r think that he will also, when
that thos6 argumentg which' he put forward have
not been ignored by me and tuit where it is possible r will be pr.epared to meet him-.
{is first point was that we are'trying to exteiid
the sc.ope of the r-,and Alienation att. er yL, ure **"*,1nii't and Alienationact is alugbear and a bogey to severbr'people in this province. r
should_ have thought that after a[ ry this time he has teconoiled himseli
with the measure which did not fu[y achieve what it was intended to
achieve, and that he should be prepared for some more effective enaotment
go as to make the intentions of the original framers
of the Act with regard
to relief .of agriculturists more or less c6mplete, if not fully complete. "rri*
objection is merely that we are trying to exdend ihe rcope ofthr lrand Alienation Act with retrospective effect. IIe said that the iate Sir Fazl-i-Ifusain
gave an undertaking that we would not. extend or allow it to be restricted
and that r also eudorsed that undertaking. r do not go back on *,t, ordertaking that we woukl not allow the scopelf the Act to, be extendedor allor
it to be restricted. I adhero to that promise but it is for my honourablo
fllend opposite to supportme in achieving what r have in
-y rir* to hetp.
the poor agrioulturists. If my honourad'le friond"desires deletion of referi. ence to the Land Alienation Act in this Bill, r am perfectly prepared to,
meet with his wishes. The reason why the rrand Alienation Aat^is mentioned is that we wanted to define the- class of people who will be affectedl
by this Bill and not to extend the scope of the t,inti Alienation Aot. The
simplest way, from my point of viei, was to refer to the r-rand Alienation Act to define th,e olasses of- prrsons whom we had in view. nut irmy
hojrourable friend, the Baja sahib, takes objection to the use of the wordi.
" r:and Alienation Act," w6 can retlraft theie clausos in the select committee without mentioning the name of the Land Arienaiion Act.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: All mortgages whether by X,
.\ or7'.
Premicr ! My honourable friend says all mortgages
by X,
Y or %. N,w _I am glad that he has at l-east to that" Jxtentwhether
accepted the.
I, have finis[86, feel

principle.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: No, I do uot agree with it. I am,
not concerned personally. r have no mortgages, but to be consistent, you,
have to do it.
Premier: I am sorry I am greatly disillusioneal. I thought that bX
reasoning r had converted my honourable friend to the extentih"t h*
"cgppt"{ the-principle, and-by further reasoning r hopeil to satisfy him that,
the.prilgiple underlying this Bill was_ equitable, an,l r was goingio extend
my- hand and. meet him half way, bu-t he has not allowed *e'-to
[ive a reply
to his offer. rlowever, that is neither here nor there. The ma'in questiii,
es r said, is oJ the principle and we all accept it. Then there is the
iluestifr
of detail. rt -y honourable frierrde are.a-nlious that all pergons (agdoulturiste as well as non-agriollturisfis) should be brought within the prirview
of the Aot, why not say so ? courageolsly say thot you accept the principle
sS lre prepored.to support us, provided it envelops
-on everyb-ody
"oo"."i"d
,vhether he is :agriculturist or not. (a wice: rve
this-side.acoept
your
and
also
,pffe+) , Epre
outcide. r' wag saying that if tho principie ir
F
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'iaccepted,' I for myself would probably be prepared to go even further
than wlryut they expect. If we acoept the principle, as I hope, the majority
.of this House will accept, tten the question of detail can bJdiscussed i" thl
.select Committee and if the Select Committee comes to the conclusion
'that we shoiild iiibtude the agriculturists and the non-agricurturists, bpt'weel the years1878 and 1900, the Eouse will be free to consider the proposals
.of the Select Committee.
My honourable friend, the Baja Sanib, said that this was a measure
vhich brought, discrimination between classes. I bave already givea an
.answer to that quesl,ion. If in the Select Committee they decirle t[at both
.agriculturists and non-agriculturists should be includecl, I for ono will have
no objection in meeting that point. Rut, let me assure him that the measure,
oven as it stands, is not a class me&sure, because it is going to benefit 1E
pillions Punjabi agriculturists or their relations, of whom 33 por cent. are
Iliqdus,-l5 per cent. Sikhs and about 50 per cent. Muslims. So it is going
to benefit non-Muslims as much as Muslims. My honourable frientl, Mrl
Mqkand Lal Puri raised that communal bogoy. I would remiatl him that
, it is going to beneflt nonnMuslims es much aB any other section of the popu: lation. That is the position. So it is not a class or communal meisure.
;It is going to affect all communities aud all classes equally. (A uoice; Ou
the lines of communal award.) Yes, which the Congress has accepted.
Then again, my honourable friend, the Raja Sahib, I thinh, has eve.ry
leaeon to say that we promised in our address to the Viceroy and also in our
:speeches on the platform, in our creed eud in our programme that there
would be an equal distribution of burden of taxation between rich and poor
,and between all olasses, whether agriculturists or non-agriculturists. -Let
.me &sBure him that we would not forget, our promises and we do not intend
,to go back on our promises. My honourable friend, the Raja Sahib, is aware
tbat the whole question hinges on the report of the Darling Committee.
'Thot report is complete antl it is now in the press. As soon as it is available
to us, I can asgure him that we would go through it ve,ry sympathetically
-with a vierv to lighten the burden of smaller peasants, and if it is necessary
to add to the burden of bigger zamindars, I will not hesitate a minute to take
that action. I am sure my big zamindar friends, who stand by me, will not
grudge bearing this burden. Honourable members are &w&re. that as a
Eevenue Member, I have always been a supporter of such measures and it
"w-as my pet hobby as to how to introduce sliding scale or to give further
relief in the form of remission and relief in water rates. The result was
"that we have given relief not only of some lakhs, but to the extent of several
,orores, because we have always considered how to give relief to the poor
people. My honourable.friend must be aware that so far as the Punjab is
.oonoerned, what ho understands by big landholders or what is understood
by bU landholders in other provineos will not apply here. IIe will find thet
there are on\y 18 person; in this provinc€ who pay more than Rs. 10,000
.annua,l land revenue ; while in the United Provinces what is the proportion ?
There, &s my honourable friends opposite &re aw&re, in tho Congress Party
.alone, which is a party o{ the poor people, there are 3 persons who pav
^Rs. 30O00 annual land rolr€nno. That is where and how we differ from other
proninaes. f,hat is the position. My honeureblc friends are eho arere
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'that in the Punjab, there are only about 8,000 persons nho psy mor6 thsn
Tis. 500 land revenue, which means that converted into cash according to
'our settlement rules and regulations, they have got &n income oi about
Bs. 2,000 a year. Can you in equity and justice placo any further burdea
on those people whose inoome is-Rs. 2,000 e ye&r ? Then if you go further
up, the income of people
Rs. 1,C100 land revende should be
who pat'
-"re
B,s. 4,000 a ]'ear. Hiw manythey ? They are only between

900. Would i6 be justified to place an undue burden on those people ?
My friond, the Raja Sahib, concedes that point. But the roal position
is thh,t we have to place that burden on somebody in order to give
relief to our poor brethren. Ilow are we to do that ? If necesspry,
-even I who am not a big landlord, but a small owner of land whose income
does not justiff any fuither burden, even I am prepa,red, if neoossary, io
700 and

'set an example myself by assessing myself to an additional burden iu
order to give relief to the poor. But that will not go very far. It would
not bring in more than four or five thousand to help the poor.
My honourable friend was very solicifous of the poor tenants and there
also in the United Provinces they were very solicitous of the poor tenants.
But when the actual explosion comes, my honourable friend will be no.
where ; when that hour of national call comes there will be only Sardor
{ohan Singh Josh and m;rself to help those people. (Interrryfiian.)
Taking land from the rich and dividing it emong the poor, that is the kind of
sooialism which you preach. That is not my socialisp. It is obvious from
-what I have stated that wdwill have to fintl other Bources of revenue to give
adequate relief to the poor peasants. I have told what the position of the
agriculturists is. Naturally those who are not agrictlturists and earn from
'other sonrces and. have a margin of taxation will have to be burdened so as
to make the burden equitable.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Are there no poor among the non,agriculturists. ?
Premier: There are and we will see that they are not burdened with
any additional taxation. It is only the rich who will be burdened and they
should be prepared to bear the burden.
My honourable friend, the Baja Sahib, and several other speakers also
s&id that if -we aocept the principle of the present Bill we might as well accept
the principle of cancellation of all contracts and sales. I may submit that
there is a vast difference between mortgage and sale. Sale is a defnite act
'semFlete in itself. It is clear that ev}'n*the Land Alienation Act"did not
.rq'op9n the question of sales. Why theu should the honourable member be
afraid of that question being open-ed ? It is to avoid such state of affairs
or- revolrtionary changes that we want to bring in these evolutionary measures
yhich from the point of view of the other-side may be inequitable, but
&om our point of niew are justified. The fact remainJthat these mortgages
have beea in possession of these lands for several deoades and they have
benefited from those laads while many of the owners of those lands are only
aomilally owners of land and are rea[y landless. They are landless people
antl do nq! get eyen one meal a day.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: There are many mortgagees whose
oaly source of livelihood is the moitgaged lagd. Theie are wen widows of

tbet

sort.

ub
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Premier s My honourable friend says that there are even wid.ows of
that sort. J_*r{ point out that a person who purchased. a mortgage for

'

.

Bs. 500 and h-a5 by. now earned several thousands deserves no syilp"athy.
Besides the widow is also going to get some compensation if she tras not
already benefltod elgug!. sq that need not worry the honourable members.,
Let me assure m- yifriend the-Raja sahib that r am not behind anybody else,.
!n reco-gnising-the-sanctity of c_ontraots subject to the opinion of my confrare,
in Madras with whom r entirely agree. rt seems to mt that .*cept for thelanguage, yhir! is, of course more refined than mine, he has exactly' depicted
ryy gyl view.in his speech. Raja -Sahib said, " What is tho guaiantee
that if the distinction betweon agriculturists and non-agriculturistsls remoy-.
,'
14 by the select committee, this House will be prepaied to accept it ?
a
very
uncharitable
I
submit,-is
remark.That,
White I.am prep'ared to,.
oonoede that it is open to the rrouse to throw out the recommdnditions of
the select committee, r submit that the select committee is representative
of this llouse and includes experienced administrators so that if it comes
to any conclusion this lrouse which is roflected in the select committee ie
most likely to endorse the view of the select committee.
.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Why not withdraw this Bill and re*"
draft a better ono ?

Premier: That would involve waste of time.
Dr. sir Golul,chand Nara g: Are you prepared

so as to cover all clairses and for

premier:

all time

to draft the clause,-

?

The Bill applies to mortgages which were made bgtweon
r am quite willing to.

1878 and 1900, and so far as I am personally concerned
extend it to all classes during that period.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I said all times, up to date.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : sixty years makes a mort-.

a proprietor.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : what r mean is that there should be
no distinotion between a mortgage effected before 1g01 and the mortgago
gagee

effected after 1901.

premier:

The honourable member is a rearned rawyer and ho must
are
no mortgages after 1901 which are contiary to the Land
there
know that

Alienation Act.
Now, there! g"." provision.in'this Bill which the Raja sahib said was
not quite clear, that lq, !rr. provision with regard to the application of prinoiple of Qamd,yyat, If the wo-rding of that clause is not ciear, Raja SiniU
is-at, perfect liberty.to press for.its being made clear, so that'the principle.
of. damdupat is cl.early and definitely slated in the provision. r u* ireparld
to fuily support him on that point. If there is any ambiguity in'the law
on thai point I will certainly -ask the member-in-chaige of ih, bitt to right
the law and remove ths doubt.

.

am afraid I have not, exhausted all the points, but r have exhausted:i
mvself, and so-r will conclu$e m1'sp-eech aft& making one more observa-tion and that is with regard to the drafting of the Bill. My honourable
friend, Dr. Narang, asked, what is theradsan.d'etre of this Bili? The ra,tsom.

r
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,il'che of this Biu is that it seeks to restore land to those people who are land.
le-sq, wlo ere itying of hunger, who have got no otherhe'ans of livelihoorl.
'fhis
BiU seeks to reetore to them their owa property which had gone out
.of their hands, property from whieh other peoileL"o6 U.ornt.a ooI for one
. ilecade but for several decades. (Anhonatnable mpnber:
Not for nothing.)
'f-. hav-e already t9-ld my honourable friend that accorrling to my compuia.
-than
r tion there is not likely to be a single instance of
a mortgdge where less
:800 per cent. interest in addition to the capital has been e&rned by the mort:8ageeg. fhere would be a very large majority of cases where 8d0 per cent.
must have beon earned by the mortgagees.
this Bill propoies to do
-is to restore to the mortgagors their own landTVhat
so that they mey eem arr
Ihonest lving on their land and not be e men&ce to th6 province and
to my honourable friend
and to people of his point of view or of his class
who have got wealth. 'we want to avoid that clash which r am sure would.
!e. mgc! more dangerous to the interests of his class than any measure of
{,[ig ldnfl, which is not inequitable. I am satisfied that a
-d"sore of this
kind is much better than allowing those people to cause bloodshed which
'woultl have been the result if the l-.land Alienation Act hatt not been enacted
rin 1901. r am sure there will be bloodshed if we do not pay heed to the
needs of these poor landless people who in neme &re ownerJ oi hnd but in
r reality do not derive any benefit from their land.
r want f,o restore the lands to them and at the same time r want to restore
that
which I said had been taken away from the people of his class
-honest;,
which during the Blitish advent took advantage of the sheiteiof the Britishmade laws and not only shetl their honesty but also their conscience and
'everything else, with a view to amass wealth at the expense of their brethren.
'That, is the raison d'etre and I hope every one in this House will support me
,1ot- oqly in getting the Bill through quickly, b,t will also meet my trieua
.Raja Sahib here, so that anybody could see that it is not a tlifferential troat,ment in favour of one class and we are not making any distinction between
: the communities.

SardarSahibSardar SantokhSingh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
I lso to_support the amendrient so ably moved by my houour-

,M1. Sp-eake1

able frientl Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri. After all what, is the amendment ? rt is & rrery simple and sane request that the Bill of such a far reaching chal?cter be circulated for elioiting public opinion by a certain fixed.
.date. That is all what the amendment says. r have not been abre to underthig simple request should be taken objoction to by anyboity,
stand
'
-whymuch less by t_he present Governmont which professes to represent ail communities r:.cluding the poor, miserable antl much abused nbn-agriculturist.
It cannot be tlenietl that the Bill is of a lrery far reaching charactei,that some
';of its provisions are of a very d.rastic nature. what the Bill seeks to do ig
, to sel, a! naught mgst of the mortgages that were lawfully
and.legally entered.
into prior to.1901-when this lrand. Alienation Act was neveithought of.
Those- poor, simple folk at the time of making advances on mortgageg never
'thought that 50 years hence a Ministry professing to represent all t[e chsses
"will come lorward to set at uaught a[lhose mortgages. The premier has
" een pleased t9.say- that he seeks to restore lands to these landless people.
r tlo put it_to him rn all sincerity antl_with all respect as to where is ihe,
;guarentee that people who were poor 60 years ago are poor to-itay ? (Hea4'
.

-
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[S, S. Sa",tokh Singh].
luar\. We all know that every 20 or 30 years 6hings revolutionise. One.
who is rich to-day becomes poor ten years hence and. we know of many
instances where people who were poor 30 years ago aad. earned. only Bs. 10'
or 15 a month are to-day rolling in lakhs. Where is the guarantee that.
peoplo who were pqor 50 years ago, people who hatl borrowed then, are in
tfe same poor condition to-tlay ? TVhere is the guarautee that tho mortgagee who may be in a very afruent condition then is in the same conditionto-tlay ? Perhaps he is poorer than the mortgagor himself. As my honourable friend., Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang has pointed out, somo of the mort-

gagees have that mortgaged property alone, as their sole mearu of subeigtonce to-day. It may be that their forefathers 50 years ago lent perhaps
all that they had, Bs. 500 or Bs. 1,000, on a mortgage. The deal after the.
m,ortgaged time may have hoeu and was so unprofitable that the mort--

gagor within all this period never found it paying to have it red.eemed..
fhings went on like this, both sides thinking as if they were virtual sales
for all practical purposes. Now by passing this legilsation you simply
mato up old sores awaken people from their slumbers, and encourage litigation, which nobocly thought of, as the poor and rich will all claim the lands
which their forefathers had mortgaged under circumstances which do not
tixist to-day. That is the positioo tt at has got to be guarded. But then
without going into the merits I have not been able to unclerstand why the
Government should feel shy of circrrlating the Rill. It is a very simple
process. It cannot be denied that this Bill, if enacted into law, will hit
hard, hit ver.y badly, most of the mortgagees whose numbers may be thous'
ands, if not lakhs. You want to send them to the gallows without gi'ring them:
even the opportunity of pondering oyer the situation with which thoy are
confronted. Let them know exactly what you are after. Put then in a
position to represent matters to you. Let their grievances be known to
you through proper channels. That is the only proper thing which i1 *y
opinion any goyernment whioh cares for its name, if for nothing else, should.
d.o. f am sorry that this elementary thing even is being denied and that
all possible haste is being employed to rush this measure through, iu this.
session. The Honourable Premier has been pleased to tell us that this BilI
ie not the result of a very hurried consultation. It may be so, as far as the
Govornment is concerned. But the man in the street never had an inkling,
never knew what was being done behind the scenes. The poor mortgagees
nevor knew that their fate was to be one fine morning sealed by rostoring to.
the mortgagors the lands which their forefathers had la'wfully, and in a perfectly legal manner, taken onmortgage according to thelaws of theland, at
what the mortgagor might have then considered. an advarrtageous bargain.
The mortgage may be for a large or a small amount. The poor mortgagee
never knew that 50 years henee he or his succossors were to be deprived of
the property that he had lawfully taken on mortgage. .- It comes then to
this, that the sins of grand-fathers are going to be visited on the grandahililren. If this is justice, Sir, I do not know what injustice will be.
Another thing is that the judiciary is going to be replaced, as rry friends
$ho preceded. me have pointed out, in the matter of determination of those
dieputes, by executive machinery. It is an irony of fate that whilst the
Coagress has all throughout been fighting for the separatiou of oxeoutive.

'
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the gpfusiiiori 6on'
-sitiretton''
and judicial functions; Bome of the tnbhbefg ittihg'on'

,tiii mdt" theiU'
untLerBtanil tfr"
to-day, it f rigfUy
"substitution
judicial
by executlvti
autUplily
of
if"""r i"rp""sible, td,r the
iii'<toed. thd'
Of'fOU6
a
sad
irony
is
This
law.
enacted
into
was
this
Bill
if
n"*i"i has been pleased to tell ud that it is a hen-ilttrt of 'people 'iriho do
money-lend.ing ood thrt he'was' herc to coitsot some off the _VlSaries
oo-*itt"d. b! the past bureauoratic govertment who turned' honegt'
moneyJenil.rr ioto' tlishonost mony-lenlers. _ (Ay honoil,r9bte mmnbbr':
Witn" whoso help ?) This is no concem of mine. If- the measuies"
of the past buieaucratic Goverument hloq brought about the'
present piiuation, I wond.er, Sir, where will th-e n1e-sent- measure lead'"
irs to. It may probably succeed in exterminating this -class of pgopl-e
from this prooioru. We are going to deprive them of their livelihoott'
It is not h-owever the fact that mortgages of 40 or 50 y'6ars ago tlre gorng'
to be wipetl out that trorrhles us, buI the pernicious principle that underlies this legislation will leave no confidence in thq present and futuro
Governmenti of the Province. The agriculturists who are not touched.'
hy the present legislation may find 10 or 2b years hence that another Ministryuiight eome into"power whioL may similarly wipe out all -the deals that they"
are"entering into to-d.ay. It is ionfidence on-which all go-vernments live
and it shori[d. be our fir'st aud foremost concern to see that this confi'
at large, the man in the street, should have
d,ence is not shaken. People
-sense
of jirstice of the govornment, he it a Con*
oomplete confidence in the
g""sr gou.ro-edt, or the Unionist government or an;1 other- government"
inA nitting shouid be done to shak-e that confidence by uud.ertaking thi*
class legisla"tiou. The lrantl Alienation Act has been in force for the lasb'
38 yeari and. nobody ever thought within these 88 years to exterd. its scope'
Men in the confitlence of the dovernment may perhaps know better about
this although my honourable friend. $ir Gokui Chand Narang tells me that
he even diilnot know that there was ever any intention of exteltling the
scope of that Act, and this Bill, Sir, a measure of such a revolutionary
aha-racter which soeks to wipe out mortgages amounting to lakhs if not
crores oI rupees, is being rush6d through without any publicity and without
an opporturiity being given to the peJple hit hard bv it to explain themselvesl Even a murdeier, if he has no money to engage a counsel is given a,
counsel at Government expense. - 4" appeal it P.'qz r.u.
'
vided. for him and * tr"ooi appeal also to the HigI
to tteprive these thousantti antl. lakhs of - peoplo
Court, but we are going
-subsistence,
we aro going to legislate that the prot
of their very me"nJ of
perties whicL were in their lawful possessionior the last 50 or 60.years willi
iot be allowed to remain uny m6re in their possession simply because it,
pleases us to pass this legislation and that without ey+C them even an,
ippor.tunity tb make anylepresentations. The Ilonourable Premier was also
pieaseiL to-remark that, he-was makrng the process very simlpe. Ile was
'going
to divest the civil courts of a|t t[e powlrs in this matter and" placing;
f,h" ihote thing in the hands of the deputy oommissioners a,nd t'he cominisgioners. The l[[inistry might have as well sparetl
-and the deputy commissioners,
takon the entire power inand, oommissioners trom tnis botheration
sress benehes

its

own hands.

With these words I support the,motion for circulation. (Clwers'1.

,
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City, General, Urban): I am gtad
.Dr. $oni C!9$
pieinier iL"T t[" a"prorable
t-g'!oy to hear it fallin8 Ph"rg.pr?.(L,elnr.."
th"
of
the
.fro-{ns
oonditioa 9f grlppvince is
due to the
of the late bureau*atic Govern.
".tioo.
ment of which he was a member for o num.ber- or y""rr (H;;;, hear
lrom tie
oyposi'tlgn). r am also glad that he is determined to ir"ao
ora'u"i""o'oratic Govenrment djd an$ thus to help aud
trr.looaltioo of this

.

i-p"*"

JlJii,,

prgvin;oJa;ear,lww.Jromtheopposit'inn)-. we areiold tnot tlri, Biu has been

'Drougnr Detore us to improve the coudition of the poor agriculturist, the
condition of the mao *io has beeu tiving on agriculture and
who is now
landless and cannot Elrrgrt himself beoatie he fi.to do and
s;t
has nolandtotill. Bu-titwelookat the Bilt do
""tni"g

#;hil";;*l

tu.i
sayisgoingtobe done? This Bill is only restricted io tn" ."*titution
of
mortgages of the agricurturiqts fr_oq the hlnds of the
non-agricurturists. i
"tnri
think you youl.d agree and the House *orlo-"gr*
ifr' agriculturist
money-lender is a worse Shylock thau the
--- -o--v-'v-'r,
*r,ut

"o'"-rgri*fi;;;;ie;;;;;;$;

.cheers).

Premier: I agree.
.. Dr. G.o-pi chand B.hargava: rlas then any effort bee, made to rerieve
the poor tiller of the soil frorm the worse shyio"ck;1h;
moneylender? If we look at the figures available
"gri.Jto.irt
n"i"ti,li
it
is
only
20
1o
per cent. of the total area that is mortgaged to
""r,'**
ihe non_agricult,ori*i"rri
-tro,
to the asTicuriuiist-money_1g;ier.
nry
l9:.::","*;ir
Deen maoe to relea,se
--:l_grged
this area? These are the figures which l have taken
"r*t
-from Government reports on r-rand Revenue Adiinistration for the-r;;;
1936. You will further find that thore are mortgages by others in favour
'of agriaulturists. Have they gkgn a_nx step to ,"ii""r"
tnlt-titter tr,. *oii
who was not born in an agriculturist tainity--uut who is riri;g;; "r
the-proaoce
'of his land? Is he not po-or, does he not srffer from til"-;r;; iisabilities
as a
'man born in a zamindar family?
are prepared to nerp irre
irra_
holder. but you
as a

-you

_are notpreparqd to help that
re_al agrioulturist, but whols not

podr tiir",liirr'. soil "i.r,
who rives
6orn in-r" ,grir"ri"rist, family.

$-la,nd
y;fo6m.-do
yorr help hy this Bill? The Honourable p"emier-Lu,
fJorg-th-e ,"p;rrh; Sfrly* Rajagopalachariar made by Orr,
*ln"i3
the Madras- Agricurturisi Reriei Eift t om tt p-r"lailgr;l:

t#lil:
rh; iri;dil il:

" ect bineflB-- i-nuo. with
sembly. what did he say? whom does that
me
small
abstract
from
the
proc-eedings
'a
on tle Act which i*lo torce troi
nd March, 1988.'whom does t[is Act benefitz r*n"ra rike

tle

to inform
the rlouse and will invite the attention of thl premiei t"?. ^
rt
says that
'every person with a saleable interest in any agricultural land not sit,uated
within a _mu-nicipality or cantonment is eniittei to th; u."uri, of
that Act.
Persons holding land as
Tugats or_tcnants under ,".inJ"r. *"d il;a;;;
are also entitled to the relief provided, so are persons who hold
any interest
in land in }falabar. rJessees and sub-lessees are also benefited bi th";;;:
visiorrs of that act.
.Large z-amindars, janmi,s arrd inq,idq,rr-nr-r" however
been excluded from tbe
bensfits of rhis rrct (oppisitai iiii,i1. e.". yl,
.i
'cluding these big ]and-holders from the beneitiir trri, gili i-''
Premier : r have told him that there are very few big landholders in
the Punjab.
, P* 9nprchand Bhargava: r admit the premier has said many thinos
ond also that he reolly wants to give relief to tu, pooi, u;;f h.i.f#:;

,
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like it, why did ho not sot like it ? TVhy fid he not bring s Bill before us
ald qay thet all this wes only to benefrt the poor, the tillbr of the soil-

whether he is born in en agriculturist fa,mily oi in a non-agriculturist femily.
Ee has n-9t brought thet Bill. You will have to chonge every section of the
Act. TVhy do you bring this Bill before this House iu such a hurry-a thing
which does not indicote your mind?

Premier : The cat is peeping out qf the bag.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: You will see whether it is out of the bag
or'we will catch you when you will bring the Reporb of the Soleot Gom-

mittee.

*A

Furthe,r on

it is saitl-

landholder of on oststo who pays moro thsn 6fi) rupoea aa peliauh. a Joeari rfio
payB more than thot sum og lond revenuo anLd at Imrnilar who paye more then
100 rupeee as quit-rent ot iod,i, will not bo entiUed to tho bonefit of the Aot.
Rgotwari pattidare will, hdwover, dorivo the bonefit irrospootivo of the amouat
of land revonue paid by them. Even en ogrioulturist wao hee beon iloolered
insolvent rill got the benefits of this Act if-hir property hag not boen olreaily
sold and payment made to his crcditorg out of th6 saie-prooeeds.

herefore, this Act aims at helping the really poor men. Ho has heen,
quoting to us instances from Madras where there is no Land Alienation Aot,
where the tiller of tho soil is counted as an agriculturist and when it is for
the relief of the agriculturist, il, is for the relief of the tiller of the soil and not
f_or bigger landlord. They say a,t the top of their voices that they are the
defenders of the interests of the zamindars. If the agriculturist is not
_goi _ng to get his land redeemed from an agriculturist money-lender what will
be the result? If he does not get it redeemed from a non-egriculturist moneylender it is said that after sixty years he loses the right of possession of the
property. You can make a law that he shall not lose that right and he shall
remain proprietor of the soil for all time to come. But if the lantl is not
redeemed from the hands of an agriculturist money-lender, then this agriculturist money-lender becomes the proprietor of the soil because he can
have it sold and can bu.y in the market. Therefore, a Government
who would be desirous, who would be anxious, who would be prepared to make every sacrifioe for the help of the poor would not bring in suoh
an Act as is brought before us. In spite of all tlris we do not want to stand
in the way of the Government discussing this resolution in their select committee. It is for them, it is for the Miniiterial Party to decide whether they
want_to publish it or not. We are ready with our proposals (lou,il apyi,ause).'
we shall make them before the select committee ard show that our p"oposais
are for-the real good of the poor. (Loud, apTilause). I shall be prepaied to
gi_ve relief to the poor tiller of the soil not to-morrow but to-tlai (Loud, applause). I would not, by this means, by bringing such a Bill beforo us, orfly
try to increase my own land and become a big zamindar and say that it
isin the interest of the poorzamindar. Now, how is'that man going to
get relief ? He wiII get the lantl and he will have to pay land revenue. For
that purpose he will mortgage it with an agriculturisl antl thus pay the arroars of land revenue which he has to pay. Therefore, it is no relief uniess
and until the Government is prepared t-o remit the whole of the arrears of the
taqavi loan and every other thing whir:h is standing as a balance against the
poor tiller of-the soil. (Louil applazse). Whon representativos of my party
go _to the Seloot Committee they will inove and insist that no relief is giveir
to that big landholder who took money from a big money-lendet and ipent,
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[Dr. Gopr Chand tshargava.]
it on'taxuries, on Bollssoy6eo0rs, who took debt and spent, moiey like water
beeause qobab.lf he believed thai hls Ibrid could not [e;-".G;"da, *ilt
could not be taken back and thereforc th6re was no harm in ,p&iiog .o""i
and taking loan after loan. r am not'prepared and my i"i.ii, wlll not be
g.p?rqq to agree to any proposal that would give reiief t, rig zamindars.
I[e shall only be pr-epared to gii'e relief to the po6r titlers of the ioil and shall
try to-give as much,re.lief-as possibre. TV'e- shall try to retievo the poor
zamindar of all the debt that he has to pay. If r h;d the powor r would
declare a moratorium (Hear hear). If r'h;d the power, ll r'nra the reins
of th-u government in my hauds,'r wourd go and !"t *t*y rro* tnu- tig
loan antl gay to the creditors the actualsum wtrich they ha.v8
,p19pl.,,ur
lent-the sum, which they deserve-aftor coaoiliation but not charge the
poor iandholder who lives on the soil and owns only an economical
holding.

Premier: will my honourable fried defino a big landholder. rt will
nake our task oasier. (voi,ces Jrom, opvtositian hencttt t z,ti-r*anas a,nd,
Daulatanas. The class iinng bbhind,A;6.
. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, a question has been put and I invite your attention to olly one figure and that is this. rn the y&r 1986-the
year entling 15th June 1996*102i98 acres of land *.." *ortgaged by the
agriculturists to the non-agriculturists and out of this 102,7gf acres about
sixty thousand acres was iortgaged byresidents
oi tn"lt"r'tr" air.ision and
six thousand acres by residenis of -shahpur
-see Division. tt" Honourable

district. I-ret us
what the condition in Hissar
He means to relievre the poor pbople in llissar a;sirict.though
ho has not been able to supply them with *ate, so far, but let us see
what
relief tre.is prepared to givow-ar of this Act. rt was only B,5BT aores
!r
of landwhich was mortgaged by thl agriculturists to tnu ,trlusriculturists.
Premier: Six hundrecl families can live on that land.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: over twenty thousand acres of rand. was
*g..lg.uqgd by the agricultuiist to the agriculturist money-lender.. what
rerref rs there to the poor l,iller of the soil? Ile wants to increase and establish
l5wanas and Maliks in Hissar clistrict as well. r want to make my position
and the p-osition of my party quite clear. r.ret the Goru.o*enf deoide
lpo"g.st themselves, its members of the Ministerial party who have raised
r.he yolce, who have moved this rnotionl that the Bill
be circulated for opinion..
Let- them decide amongst themselves. we are pr;fi;J 1; co-operate
with the Government, rather go to the extent of forcing ths -Gorer;meni
!9 hgtp {he pool asfar.as. possibte. ([,oud, cheers).
/ (V;r;,
\ ---- r'lrom Opposi,tianbenches.' fhe cat is in the bag.)'
Mr. Speaker: The question isThat tte question be now put.
The motion was camied.
Mr. Speaker: The question isPromier referred to Hiiisar

district

is.

That tho Punjab
l{g1,teagoa Lands Bill be circulated for elicfting publio.
tgllt"li."_,.t
opinion thenoon
by the l6th- Je+u*ry, lg39.

Tlw As*rnbly

di,aid,ed,: Ayns 11, Jfoas 85.
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Balbir Singh, Rao Bahatlur

CaB'

tain Bao.

Bincta Saran, Bai Bahadur.

Girtthari Das, Ma,hant.
Gokul ChantL Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gonal Das. Rai Bahatlurr Lala.
Muiand.I-ral Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr'

Narentlra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raia.
Santdkh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar
dar.

Sita Bam, Lala.

l,ala'
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar'
Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib

NOES
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Abalul Hamitt Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, fhe l{onourable Mian. Ilari Chand, Bai.
Ilet Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri'
Abtlul Rab, Mian.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
(Gurtlas'
Abttul Rahim, Chaudhri
Jasiit Sinsh l[an, Sard'ar.
prrr).
Khan Tiwana, The'
Ab-dui Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Khizar IIi,Yat
Nawabzada Major'
Ilonourable
Afzaali llasnie, SayedHonourable Mr'
The
IraI,
Manohar
Khan
Daulatana,
Yar Khan
Ahmatl.

Bahadur IVIian.

Ahmail Yar Khan, Chaud'hri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar Chaudhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, SaYed.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, CaPtain.
Badar-Mohy -utl-Din Q adri, Mian.

Chhotu Bam, The Ilonourable
Chautlhri Sir.
Da.saundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.

Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammail, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.

Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar. Guibachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Bardar.

Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.

Maobool Mahmood, NIir'

Mubarik Ali Shah,, SaYad.
14uha,nrmad. Abdul R,ahman Khan,'
Chaudhri.

Muhammail Akram I(han, KhanBahadur, Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri'
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar'
14u[s,mmad Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Ilassan Kbau Gurchani'
Khan Bahad'ur Sardar'
Muhammad HaYat Khan Noon, Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad llussain, Sardar'
Muharumad B,aza Shah Jeelani,
Makhd.umzada l{aji StuYed'
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.

Muhammad Sattiq- Shaikh'
M"frumr"ra Sarfrdz Khan, ChautlhriMuhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja'

Muhammad Shafi

Ali

Khan,

Khan Sahib Chautthri.
Muhammatl Yasin Khan, Chaudhri'

Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan'
Mustaq Ahmad. Grumani, Khan
Bahaclur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab.

Nasir-ud.-Din, Chaudhri.
NasruBah Khan, Rana.
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Nawazish

AIi

Shah.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat AIi, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri
Ripudaman Sineh, Thakur.
Sahib Dad K[an, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawa.z, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
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Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaud.hri.
Sikandar Eyat-Khan, The Ilonour
able }ifajor Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sultan Mahmood lfotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia. The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.

Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sa,rdar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sa,rdar Bahadur Sardar.

Minister for Revenue (The rlonourabre Dr. sir sundar
singh Ma"jithia) : r am placed at.a grlai dioi"r"trg" r"."or" tn"r" i, oo right now
'and r am thereiore deprivetG ril;* i,"tri tnirrg,
rro- iL."papers which
r have got before me. - Dr. Gokd"cnind n;1G-a;;irila"il""'r,
a dummx
in this rlouse. r must protest
-agai"riTurt. r u"rrrri inui r ,. responsibre
for this Bill and I assrin e fult"
resfonsililirf t"frt
-y;;:. (Ur.i nr"O. (An
'honourable member:. ft is^ .
,"*p'o*ibiliti).
;ri"i
fiJ'sil was considered bv the whore cabidet whicf, a.ria.a"
io
p-J-'it
;;f; the House.
(rnte*uptinn). r am, not going to submii to ,oy interruption
. (an rwnotn'abl'e member: will the rio"J".rur"-Mirirt", prease
say when the cabinet
considered this Bill,.a week ,g, o, * month
,-*_" tj I ;_ ;; going to let
.out the secrets of the .?b+u;.
(An honourabl.e member: When ditt the
rlonourabte Minisrer read the Bili tor iile
nr*t'iim.it"'i
inform the
'honourable member that this Bil-*#arJrt"a under my' io*t*riior,
^;y . (Hear
'heay)- r am nor a rawver t" a'riiin";iii;;;.1f.*iffi;;il'the Biu has
to be drafted bv the Legislative Depa.tment of the Government.
The
principles o-f the biil *"r. dirrorrea i, trre
cabinet meeting. (An hnnaurabr,e
'member: The honourable Minister
has-not answered my question. When
'did he read the BiI for the first rim";t- tl;;""iJ'""
i.#,r]"Tf reaaing the
Bill so far as f am concerned.

(At this
.Assembty

staoe one h,onourable member gltggested v'w
thc wwrvet
ad,journment oJ the
'

in aieti oJ tne yitiii

Mr. speaker:

ihis right of reply

Minister: I

?

,finiliri,i, W;;:-

Does the Honourabre Minister insist on exercising

shall finish in two minutes.

Mr. speaker: Does the Honourabre Minister consider it neeessary
to give a reply 2
Minister : Yes, sir. rt is very necessary. r shail finish after citing
to justifv a measure rike this. TLe firsr **. ir^;;"
whore one
Pg :*lL:es
tI?9
m.olgaged__l- registered deed of 202 kanals 19
marras *"a
2r.26
acres
of land to one Nihal singh on 6th January rggs for nr.-ioo. -ihe
condition
stipulated-in the deed was that the randkourd not be redeemed
before the
'expiry of fiftv vears from the date of exec_ution
th; A;;. thi, 6"i"d
will expire on the Eth January. 1948. rnr "f
-..igrJd;;i.. ot tr,. t"od
€omes to Rs. 24 per
acre which is a ridicuro"rty

ioS'pii.i-u"a rot for the
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atipulation of tho period of redemption, the land would have been redeemed.
l9,ng ag9. The average oash rent is Bs. 9-1-g per acro whioh works out to,
obout 89 per cent. of
!.!q entire mortgage amo-unt. . That is to say in fifty
year.s tho mor,tgagoe will have reoovered over lg times the mortgage money.
Aqqh the.average price of land in that village is Rs. 462-10-0 pJr iare. dy
nelling a-little oyer en aore of land the mort[agor oan red,eem ine remainin!
about 20 acres, but he is preoluded from doin{ so by the stipulation r hav-e.
already re-f-erred to. Theiefore the necessity-for fixing a relsonable statutory time limit in suoh cases is obvious.
, , Now, r will take_up the second oase, where one person stated that he.
|qd -mo$gaged the whole of his land to his oreditors ind that nothint;;
left for
his subsistance and that he was worki.g as a tena t ana er.ioiog
his livolihootl. on enquiry the statement made 6y him has been foundio b6.
true. only-2 ka.als and 16 marlas which is gai,rmumkim, unculturable, is free..
Therest, about 158 oanals has been mortgaged, but this is dono o, Lis o*n
Iree will and not under the orders of a court. This is the sort of thing
that'we are providing for in this Bill.
It is said that there are two lakhs of aores which are mortgaged to agrioulturists, and only about one lakh to non-agricurturists. r"m;y teu ill
honourable friends for their information that out of this area, if it-is correc"t
at all 42,000 acres are in -Iryallpur, Jhang and Multan where irriguti*
faoiiities have beon extended and where tho priae is fairly high. Evei then
the Bill provides for oompensation to be given. (rnterniptini,). Even Rs. 8..
bn eore trteans Bs. 90 per aoro if it is B0 times and'for a re-ctangle it comes to,
Bs. 2,500. Is that a small amount as oompens&tion to o *"f *uo is found,
to be.d,eseying of compensation ? rhis'is the state of ,roi"r that has
neaessitatod the introduction of this Bill and with all the sympathy that
r have got-for my friends, what is the sympathy that r find tle.v are receivm.g frop the opposition benches ? speeches have been made tb-day. But
when the aotual time for.votjug coTes my friends go to the other 6bby or.
sit on thoir benches. This shows that t[ey have iot got the courag'o of
their conviction to show to the people, that they ar"e really anxious to
.
help the poor zamindars whose interests they profess to safeguirtl.

Il[r. Speaker:

The question

is-

That, the Punjab

R".ujitytio" of Mort_gaged Lands Bill bo roferred to a eolect commirter
gg1ltsting of the iollowing witE instructions to ropo$ on or aUout,ile titff;;:-,,
1938

'

:-

The Eonourablo Minister Ior Dovelopment_

Sardar Hori Singh,
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan,
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali,
Sayad Mubarik Ali Shah,
Diwan Bahadur Raia Nsrendra Nath.
Roi Bahadur Mr. Iiukand Lsl puri, '
Rai Bohadur Biadr Saran"

Mr. S. P. Sirghr,
Pir Akbar AIi,

Sordor Jogindar Singh Man,

Khao Muha--Ed yusul Khrn,
Malik Barkat AIi,
Baja Glhazonfur Ali I(han,

.

Advooato-General,

Nomiaee of tho Ilonourabls,Speekel,..
, fovu.'
ond thrt the quorun be.seveo

,
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AYES.
Abdul llamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The llonourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurclaspur).
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
.Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudbri.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Chanan Singl:r, Sardar.

Chhotu Ram, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.

Dasaundha Singh, Sard.ar.

J'aiz Muharrrmad Khan, Rai.
J'aiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.

Faoir IIussa,in Khan, Chaudhri.
Faiman Ali Khan, Subedar Major
Baja.
I'ateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Bhai.

Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Kishan Siugh, Sardar.

Iral Singh, Sardar.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur, Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Na.
wabzada.

Few, Mr. E.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan I(han Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad llayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.

Gopal Singh (American), SardarGurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Sateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.

Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur

Nawab
Chaudhri.
tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Iazal Karini Bakhsh, Miau.
,Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
'Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.

Sardar.

Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
.Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chand, Rai.

IIari

Singh, Sardar.

Earjab Singh, Sardar.
.Ilet Bam, Bai Sahib Cheuilhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khao, Baja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mula Singh, Sardar.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khau, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

fEE DUNJAB.REBTI'II'TION OT MORIGAdDD
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I-rieutenant
Sardar.

Nur Ahmacl Khan, Khan
Mian.

,.

Sahib

jJ

Partab Singh, Sardbr.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bam Samp, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Biasab Ali, Khan Bahadur Chautlhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Thakur.

Rur Singh, Sardar.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan

Sahib

Chaudhri.

IJANDS

Sheh Nawaz; Mrs.

BIIJL.

i;!57

J, A.

Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan
Sham lral, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.:
Sikauder Hyat-Khan, The llonour'
able Major Sii.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardor.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suudar Singh Majithia, The Ilonour'
able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur, Sar'
dar.

Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
NOES.

Balbir Singh, Bao Bahadur Captain
Rao.

Sinda Saran, Bai Bahadur.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur,I-rala.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur I\[r.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Baja.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Sita Ram,I-,ala.
Sohan Iral, Rai Sahrb Irala.

Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

PANEIJ OF CHAIR,MEN.

Mr. Speaker: I nominate the following

members

to form the Panel

of Chairmen-

Nawab Khan Shah Nawaz Khan.
I-,ala Bhim Sen Sachar.

Mr. S. P. Singha.
Sayed Afzaalali Easnie.

THE PUNJAB REGISTBATION OF MONEY-I,ENDERS BILIJ.
Premier: I myself am mindful of the fact that the House hastobeen
i"a"tg""t *"d I am afraitl I ap responsible for keeping-it up_ this
"."y
propose to make the first motion,, i.e.,to introduce the Bill;
taidtou"."I
the second *otioi regarding reference to the select committee will be post'
of
foned till to-morro*] Sir,-I beg to introduce the Punjab Begistration
Money-lenders Bill.

it

ll/[r. spealer
up to-morrow ?

:

TVhat about the adjournment motion

? will you toke
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Minister of Revenue : r am afraid it will not be possible to take it
up to-morrow as there is a select committee meeting. r,et'us
sit a"a take u!
the adjournment motion this evening.

l[r. speaker: The practice in the rlouse of commons is
committee meetings go on even if the Eouse is sitting. -Premier: But I am prepared to go on now.
l4.Epeaker: should we take up the adjournment

- 10-80 to 12-30
from
Premier: 'we

'We

can go ou now.

?

'

that

select

motion to-morrow

have to do severar other things to-morrow morning.

Tho House is adjourned
. lt[r. speaker:
the adjournment

now and will meet at 2-80 p.u.
motion wilr be taken of urt.i tt u q;;.;i;

,to'morrow ;

hour.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE AS SEN,IBLY.
BNO SESSION OF THE lst PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBIJY.
Prid,a,y, 24th June, t938.

Ayemply ynet-at thn Assen*lg Charnber, S,i,mla, at Z-80 p.m. oJ the
- _ Tk
Mr. Speaker i,n the Chni,r

alack.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
ClNer, Moeu.e.s rN Drgrmcr Lyer,rpun.
*n67. Sardar Hari Singh : Will theHonourable Minister of Eevenue
bo pleased to state whether the aut,horities have received eny roprosentation
egainst the reduction in the size of the canal mtghas in diitricl Lyallpur ;
ifso,theactiontakenorproposec to bo taken by; the Governmenl in tUe
matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: 1. Yes.
.opy of the commun,iqua issued by Government is placed on the
- _2. 4
table of the House.
Sardar trIari Singh: May I ask the Honourable Minister for Eevenue
to kindly state whether a meeting was held between the canal authorities
. and the representatives of kisans to settle the points
at issue ?
Mr. Speaker: How does it, arise from the answer given ?
Sardar Hari Singh: The question is regarding a certain dispute
_
between canal authorities and zamindars of ceitain viuages of Lyaripur
district. r want to know from the Honourable Miuister whlther there ias
.any meeting to settle the issue.
Mr. Spea&cr: The question is" Whethc,r the authorities have received auy represontation against the retluction in
the size of the-canal moghas in districtiyallpur; if so, t[e action taken or proposerX to tro takon by the Oovomment . .. ..' ,,'
Sardar Hari Singh: That representation may be sent by post or
may al.sg be made by representatives of kisans waiting in person upon Canal
".authorities. I want to know whether a meeting waJheld.
Mr. Speakar: What for ?
Sardar Hari SinS[: To settle the dispute.
Mr. Spealer: The question is whether a representation was made
.and if so, rvhat action 'was taken ?
Sardar llari Singh 1 The contents of the representation contain
certa,in demands.

- Mr. Qpcak: Then the honourable member should give notice of
that question- rf he ask.c the Honourable Minister, he also might sa"y that
he requires notiee. trl-hat is the use of wasting the time of the House?
B
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flonourable tr[inister whether a meeting did take place.

Mirdster: First the supplementary

theHonourableSpeaker. .r,-_,

question should be allowed by
.

coMMaNrQUE.
Agitation against the reiluction of outlets on the Lotaer Chenab Conal.
the Punjab Government has always maintained a policy of fair and equitable dietribution
of csnal yater t9 overy cultivator and where it has been found that the discharges of outlets
pa,rticularly at the tails of channels are short, it hae teken st€pB to make sood. f,his shortase.
The Janiwals Distributary and Amirwala }Iinor on which the cultivator-s have closed sofre
outlots h-avo gtJted up as a result of which a number of outlets draw excess discharges and had
to tre reduced but not to a great extent. Without this reduction, the tail reoches 5f those two
ohannels woqld have bee! short of tho authorised supply and the cultivators could not cultivato

\

or mature their permissible area., This is a condition that Government must, in the iuterests
all irigators, set right. The cultivators on some bf the outlets on this Disiributary, misled
by the gdvice of intereeted parties, have recently closed their outlete and ceased to iee canal
ret,er in the hope_that_by so doing-the authorities would feel compelled to restoro the sizes]
thoir ohtlete- to what !.h9q.were before adjustment.- .It.is-significa-nt that these agit&tors bold
no.lond on tho abovo distributary and one is inclined to believe that the real interes-ts ol the cut
tivators are eubordinated to political considerations and poor zamindars are being
rr-.
p&tvn ir thie $'ame of politics.
"s"a
-of

Government has no intention of yielding to this pressure which would be a comploto nepaation of its policy to distribute water equitably to all irrigators according to theiriuthoriied
Ar -f!l sale time orders have been issued that wberelomplaints are"received they should
US:
be immediately ipvestigated.and if after.inqu,iry it is found tliat the dischargo oi.riy-o."tl*
is short of its authorised discharges and the cultivators have not got their haq, ihe outlei willbe.
increased at once. All concerned are assured that bona_.fi.de c6mplaints #ould be- inqu;reJ
iuto-without delay and any shortage in the haq oI the cultivators $'ould immediately. b.;;;;
good.

Por,rrrcer, pRrsoNERS REIEASED By PuNJAB GovnnnunNr.

*2768. Sardar Hari Singh:
to state-

Finance be pleaseil

Will the Honourable

Minister for

(o) the nuTber^and the names of political prisoners released by the
Punjab Government, since 1st April last ;
(b) the dates when their releaso was normally duo aud the actual
dates of their release;
(c) the total number of political prisoners including those convicterl
of violence, still in jail ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: The exact import of tte term
of " political prisonem " as employed by the honourable member is not
understood and herce the information required by hiin can+ot be collected.
But the statement placed on the table shows some of the releases made bv
Government since April lst, 1937. As regards prisoners still in jail, if the
honourable member will indicate perticular cases in the section bf the act
concerned, efforts will be made to collect information.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: f ill the Ifonourable Premier be pleased to state whether it is eontemplated to release Sardar Kharak
Singh before the expiry of his term and if so, when ?
, Premicr: I am in a position to state that he will be released shortlv.
within a'!!-eek, I hoPe.

,

l6

STA.BEIID'QUDSTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta'l Will the Ilonoureble Miuistor fodFinance
[6,pleased to state whethef Governrrent has bben,'able to ,define,the,ttirm
" political prisoner " in some manner during all these months 'or do the5z
propose,to do so now, so that the diSculty as to its.definitiou.may not arise,
from day to day ?
Minister 3 The Government has not defined the term.
' Lala Deshbandhu Grpta: 'What do Government mean by 'q politica.

prisorrers"?

,

..

Mr. Speakei: This question hab beeu asked seteral.times'before.

withoutanyresult. i "
.,
Minister : In the stateinent that I

hate laid on the tabl'e, f have
given facts_with regard to Babar Akali prisoners, Ahmddgarh Dacoity case.
prisoners, Kenari Bazar Dacoity case prisoners and prisoriers convicted
under the Arms Act, for the sake of supplying as muc-h infslpstiol 69.[
possibly could. The honourable member is welcome to derive his own

inference.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta :

May

I

( :r

,

know whether'. the .I{onourable.

Ilfinister is agreeable to include sections-124'(a), b0i,10& aild 1sB-A piisoners,

in the category of political.pr-isqsep ?
' Minister: r am perfectly agreeable to give informatio* about prison-ers.,who have been convictbd under these or any other sections. J do not
know what comfoit my honourable friend wooid derive if r were to,say
that I am going to consider them-as political prisoners..
paldar Hari _Singh j Ury I ask the_sonourdble Minister whetherrhe,
.has included
the Gurdaspur conspiracy case prisoqers ,in this'cat@ory ? '

i

IF+y..,,, ,*..,Chq"{.hriKartar Singh.:..Ilfay I
lJabar Akali prisoner
Minisqe,f

,Ye.s:

is still kept in

the

,..

know whether

Andamans

it

is a fpct that one.

?

Minister: with regard to this matter, the Punjab Government is irl

with the Andaman Government.
Pandit Muni Lat Kalia :
I take it that by the tem. ,, political:
-May
prisoners," the Government undersiands
prison""r *f,o have leen arrested
r'---Govr\munication

and convicted on account of their political views

i., ,

?

'

Minister: I do not understand the term myself. I come across
various definitions attempted in various provinces, i"a-ly ,*io", p"rti"
men.

Sgrdar Hari Singh: May I inform the Honourable I\{inister what I
b/ th6 1jer1n : *'Pallticbl ei"igbners ,, ? A,political prisoner.is he rvho.
ig convicted of alleged attempt- to subve4t
l-hq bpyerq*t$ glppriJ.a L""
mean:

.

LaIi Bhfin's", s""h";'i' idri

..a,-,al

,

f mo*tiu; test''apiiii"a'ty
- .,.; :

ment to determine the names of such priboiierst?,.'' t',',1'

coo6"r-

i'fi ff ffii3,#:rtfl *xH?31i,*ffiiiiTtnH$,te,h:,r:uu:

,

-,"-#Hrlfi
rmentibfr.tu.t6,Dhiwhtdhtdigtrttb'e'iiseful
to hld.

,'

'. o.. .-. : .

ii61 ,

t

.

.
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Lda Bhim Sen Sachar: May I take

it

that

a

large number of

prisoners releaserl by the Govemment was of prisoners other than politioal
prisoners ?
Minister: Prisoners are released daily. During the last two months
trhe Punjab Government released as meny as 300 prisoners on several grounds.
Lda Bhiu Sen Sachar : Because the number of prisoners released.
was much in excess, therefore, what was the test applied b.y the Honourable
Minister to get this information ?

Minister: As the honourable member was inquisitive about this
particular class of prisoners, that is, Babar Akali prisoners, Ahmedgarh
Dacoity Case prisoners and so on, f gave the required information. My test
.does not preteud t'o be particularly precise.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Am I right in thinking that Government has
recognisetl a distinction between political and non-political prisoners ?
Lda Bhagat Ram Choda : Will the Honourable Minist'er please say
whether the prisoners of the Manko Murder Case are regarded as political
prisoners or not ?
- Minister: I woultl hesitato to consider them so.
Statemmt.
Soriol

Normal date of

Namo.

No.

roleaso.

4

3

2

1

Actual date of

release.

Besen Axar,rs.

.'

27th July, 1940

2lst October,

Sant Thakar Singh, son of Gurmukh
Sinuh.
llariSingh, son of llira Singh

27th X'ebruarv, 1945

lSth-l9th July,

5th September,

23rd April,

1938.

.4

Buta Singh, son of Thakar Singh

llth

2lst April,

193&

.D

Ishar Singh, son of Mewa Singh

9th March, 1948

2lst April,

1938.

4

Dalip Singh, son of Achhroo

3rd JuIy, 1939

23rd April, 1938.

fhakar Singh, son of MaYa Singh ..

lTth January,

I Kartar
a,

J

€

Singh, son of Surjan SinSh

Gian Singh, son of

llira

Singh

19411

Novembcr, 1947

1945

l7th December,

1044

1937.
1937.

23rd,

April, iS:le.

23rd

April,

1938.

Kur-ArrunpomE DAcorrY Cesr
Pnrsoxrn.

I

Sher Jang, son of PartaP Singh

23rd September,

2nd May, 1938.

5th Novomber, 1939

2lst April, 193&

l2th.Iuly,

25th, May l9il&

Krrrnr Bezen DloorrY Cesr

f0

Pnsonsg.

Mangal Sain, son of Raj Kaur

Pgrsoxnss oorvrcrnD rrrDEE TEE
Anus Acr.

"rl

Bawo Singh, eon of

t2

Munshi B,om, gon of Eira Lal

Ilira

Singh

1938

2let August, 1938 ..

27th Man 193&

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANgWEtiS.

16&

fxoreN PrNll Coos.
the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state the total number of arrests in the Punjab urder sections 124-A. pnd
108, Indian Penal Code up-to-date sinco lst April,last a,nd since lst April,.

Annusrs

uNDER SncrroNs 724-lL.,.l.No 108,

*t769. Sardar Hari Singh : Will

1937?

Parliamentary Secretar5r (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
Thirty-three persons have been arrested under section 724-A,, Indian Penal
Code, since lst April, 1937. Of these, fourteen were arrested after lst
April, 1938. Seven of these persons wero also prosecuted under section
153-A, Indian Penal Code and one under section 131, Indian Penal Code.
Section 108, Indian Penal Code, merely gives the definition of an
" abettor " and is not a penal section. trf the honourablo member requires
information of arrests uuder section 108, Criminal Procedure Code, I may
inform him that eight persons were prosecuted under that section from
lst April, 1937, to 31st Maroh, 1938. There have been no prosecutions
under that section since 1st April, 1938, up to date (l1th June 1938).
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state whether the number of arrests and convictions have increased since
the present Government took over office ? How does it, compare rvith the
record of the previous Government ?
Prenier: If the honourable member rvill give me notice I shall collect
the information.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Has any change taken place in the interpretation of section 124-A after the preserrt Government came into power ?
Mr. Speaker: That question does not arise.
Sardar Hari Singh: Ilave any instructions been issued to district
magistrates in regard to prosecutions and arrests urrder this sectiou ?
Premier: Instructions have been issued that district magistrates
should not take action of their owu accord under this section without the
sauction of Government.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I take it that they took action under seotion 124-A of their own accord before the rssue of the instructions ?
Premier: They cannot do so under the larv.
Sardar Hari Singh: Where was the necessity then to issue instructions ?
Premier: The instructions were issuecl under section 108.
Hner,rn or

'SwereNten.'
Minister of X'inance'
Honourable
Wrll
the
Singh :
be pleased to state the presont condition of health ol Sardar Toja Singh
'Swatantar,'state prisonor and M.L.A., who was reported to be suffering
from unduly higtr blood-pressuro some months ago, and also the nature of
the medical treatmont given to him?
Parlianentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : Some weeks ago the blood pressure of this prisoner was high ;
the oondition was, however, successfully treated by, the medical ofEcer of

*n70. Sardar Hari

SARDAR Tn.re SrNes

pUNJAB rJncrgrJarrvr
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B..Ilien
i[IL
-the

Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana.]
jarl, qntl that officer reporting on the lfth June states that the prisoner
,ig now in gootl health. , IIid, weight on admission to the Campbellpur Jail
-wbs 165 lbs. it is now 176 lbs.
' tala Deshbandhu Gupta: Do Government contemplate releasing
'this prisonep ?
t[r.'spealier':' [hai'iquestion does not arise.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: What was the blood pressure of the
:prisoner d week ago'and #hat is it to-day ?
Premier : ,I am afrdid f must have notice of that question.

ExuuprroN o['AEErrrEs BRoM TEE ApprJIoATroN oF TEE Cnrurt{er, Tnrsns Acr.
*n71. Pandit Siri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister of
Finanbe be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Aheries (a criminal tribe) of district
Bohtak, somo timo beforo sontling a representation to the
Honourable Minister of Finance on the 4th May, 1939,
represonted their oase to tho Deputy Corrmissioner, Rohtak,
for exemption from the Criminal Tribes Act ; if so, whether
he wjll lay on ths table a copy each of their representations
to the tlistrict authorities and to the llonourable Minister ;
(b) whether an inquiry was made into tho matter; if so, with what
result?

The lftinotrrable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) A numhet of representa'tions from the Aheries of Rohtak district havo been received. These are
'at present under the consideration of the Deputy Commissioner for Crirninal
Tribes. To make copies of them will entail a great deal of labour and delay
'the consideration of their case. Tho general purport of these representations is that the Aheries of Rohtak have asked that on account of their lawabiding behaviour thoy shoulil be exempted from the provisions of tho
Criminal Tribes Act.
(b) Enquires are being made, but are not yet complete.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Since when is this question of Aheries

uncler the consideration of Govemment ?

Minister 3 I cannot say, but the honourable member may remember
that in answer to another question I saiil that all restrictions on the Aheries
.of the llissar district have been removed.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Honourable Minister arvare that
,the Aheries of Hissar and Rohtak districts stand on the same footing ?
Minister; I have already said that enquiries are being made.
'AccnpreNcE oF TEE Busrox,errox of Leusenuen B.nM CreNo
oF vrl,rrAcE Glr.rxoun, Tlpsr[. Soxrpet.'

*2n2.

Pandit ShriRamsharma : Willthellonourable Minister of
to state(b) whether it is a fact'that all the sufedposhes and the lambardars
of village Gatrnour (Sonepat), who had tonderod thoir resignatldns, were recently calletl by the Deputy Commissioner,
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Bohtak, aud asked to withdraw their resiguations whieh all of
them fitl in writiug ;

it is also a fabt that they were further asketl by the
Deputy Commissioner to go and expross regret to the SubDivisional Officer, Sonepat, whiah none of them ilitl ;
th6 aflswor to the qbbve be in the affirqativo, the reasons why
the resignation of only ciue of the lambardars named Bam

Q) *ether
(d)

i

iI

i- ,

Chand was aocepted?' :

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

sthemselyos ofrered to withdraw their resignations.
(b) Yes.
,

Maiithia: (a) Yes;

they

(c) The resignation of one lambardar was accepted as his retention as
a lambardar was not in the interests of ther administration.

Panfit Shri Ram. Sharma: Is the Government aware of tho,,faot
that the lambardars and sufedposhes'tendered their resignations' bddause
.begar was exacted from them ?
Minister: I do not know wtrether that was the only reason.

,..ffiat'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: What was the basis according to whioh
'the resignation of one lambardar was accepted and those of others were
not accepted

?

Minister
'

given.

: I

cannot add an.yttfing

to the

answer

I

have already

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: How long was Ram Chand aoting as a lam'

bardar

?

Minister: i
-tion
qffhand.

fear

I

cannot give my honourable friend that informa-

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister please say
'why the resignation of Ram Chand was accepted and not of the others ?
Minister : Ile was responsible for persuailing the other lambardars
to put in their resignations.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: Was an enquiry in this respect heltl and
was

it proved ?
Minister:

Yes.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Who held the onquiry ?
Mr. Speaker: That question is inadmissible.
Pandit Shri Rap Sharma: I am submitting that no enquiry was
.held and a wrong answer.has been given. That is why I put tho question.
Coupr,err.rr AGArNsr orucrar, TNTEBTERENoE rN TrrD acrrvrrros
or rEE CoNclnnss rr.r Kenrer, Drsrnrcr.

*Yn}. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma:

ube pleasod to

state-

Will the Ilonourable Premier

(a) whother.the distriot authorities of Karnal in the first week of
' May last received a oomplaint from me oontaining speofio
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instances of undue and illegal official and semi-official
inter_
forenco with the normar and constitutional -activities
oituo
congress in a village in Karnal district
;
(b) whether any-inquiry was rrado and tho congress
worksrs concerned were caled and askod to give their ;dt.*il;;d
evidenoe
in support of their contontiois ;
(c) the result of inquiry and the action which the ttistrict
authoritier
took in the matter?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad yar Khan
Daulatana) : (a) Yes.
(b) First part.-Yes.
Secand, part.-No.
(c) First gtart.-The complaints proved, to be incorrect.
Second part.-Does not arise.
Pandit shri Ram sharma: rs the Government aware which officer
conducted the enquiry ?
Premier: Irocal officers concerned..
Pandit shri Ram sharma: were the comprainants asked to a,ppear

as witnesses during the enquirv

?

Mr. SpeaLer: That question is disallorvedLala Deshbandhu
Qupta : ,I\{a.y I- clray your attention to part (b)
of the queslion uhich seeks
to ask wfiether the .statemeot" oi-th" witnesses
were recorded or not ? The further q*estion is rvho held ttre
enquiry and
whether the statements rvere recordedl
Premier : The nalnes of these worliers were not furnishecl and therefore
they corild not be ca,lled.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta; 11 it not tr, fact that the complaint was
signed
certain persorrs and the Government was in full possession of their
^by

uames ?

Prenier: Ihe complaint

was made

sharma.
He-merely made a compraint
-

hearsay would have been useless.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta
in that complaint ?

persons

Premier:

:

o,

by my friend pandit shri Ram
L.u^uy ,"a *ia."oe on mere

Did he not mention the names of the

No.

PanditshriRam sharma : Does an enquiry mean that the complainants may not know whether an inquiry is beinf heid or not ?

-

Premier : An enquiry has been heldPandit shri Ram sharma : Did r not write the names of the Thane-

da,rs, etc. the offcers against lvhom the complaint was made ?--

Premier

*hjT

:

an enquiry

was made with respect to those persons against
it was found'that the uued*tioo was not

complainl,s were made, and
well foundod.

sTABRED euEsrIoNS AND

f&r

ANSwERS-

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : When the honourablememberwho made'
the complaiit, *m not .utt"[ to give evidence and when Govemment did
not knoi who the persons were against, whom complaint is made, how can
they say that there was nothing in it ?
Premier 3 Allegations were made that in a certain village the local
officers acted illega$ and an enquiry was held in the village and it was
found that there was no such thing.
sardar Sohan Singh tosh: when the honourable member offered'
his assistance, why was it not availed of ?
Premier: I have already answered that questiol. I{e tliil not offer
any assistance. What he made was a complaint on hearsayPandit Shri Ram Sharma: Did the l{onourable Premier send the
complaint I made to the district authorities ?
Premier: Was the honourable member present, there himself or was
tlre complaint made on hearsay ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 f personally went to Karnal and ascertaineri the fact that the officers were guilty of highhaudedness. I have made
many a complaint to the district authorities.
Premier: The allegations which my honourable friend has made
were fully enquired. into and since his complaint was based on hearsay it
was not necessary to call him. You might have seen from the adjournmenL
motions that theie is a motion about your goodself which I think is a gross
disrespect to the chair because it is based on hearsay and it is malicious.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Did the district aut'horities enquire
foom me whether it was only hearsay or was based on my personal experience ? Ditt the district authorities satisfy themselves ?
Premier: The honourable member himself said that he heard t'hese
things. He did not say that he knew them.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Has the Honourable Premier read that
complaint

?

Premier:

Yes,

I

have.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

Premier in reply to his lotter

:

Was any reply sent to the Ilonourable

?

Premier 3 No, because it was not signed by five people.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whother the Elonourable'
Premier tnoigUt i[at it wasiot worthwhile eveu informing the houourablo"
member that his hearsay information was wrong ?
Premier: The answer is being given to my honourable friend now'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

Premier:

When he puts the question

?

Yes.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Did the distriot authorities take the
troublo of informing me that the ropresentation was being inquired into
sad the result thereof ?
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My honourable frientl should have abialeal by the rules
lremier:.
,according
to whi.oh five psrsons hlve to sign it. Ire is nob in i privitelea
position uor a,m I so far as thgss matters are concerned.

lala Duni chanil: .rn rogard to the complaints is it the position of
- Governnent
,the
that ualess tLe conrlaints ais .opforirj-uy personal
testimony, they will not bo attentleil to ?
Premier: The honourable mambgr must have read the Government
mmmunique on the subject.
Pandit shri Ra,'. sharma: cannot a complaint be heard unless it is
signed by five persons ?
, Premier: rn certain cases.a-complaint made by one person
can be
r'
looked into, say, for instance, a judicial-complaint. '
sardar Hari singh : rs it nct a faot that ths signatures of five psrsons
;are required only in cases of corruption and bribery I
Premier: rn such cases if my honourabre friend was anxious to finil
the r-osult of the enquiry he should have gone to the officer concerned. and
found out.
sardar Hari singh : My question is whether in cases other than those
'of corruption and bribery, the signatures of five persons are required ?

Premier: Not necessarily.
Ssoor,rxo DEAD oF CnlueN I.ler,, purrrroN ,wR,rrER.
*2774. Pandit Shri Rau Sharma : Will the Ifonourable premier
be
pleased to-state whether it is a fact that ons chaman Lal, petition-writer,
was shot dead at Rohtak in the first week of April last ; ii so, the resuli

of the police investigation up to this time in the caso?

Parlia"lentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):

Yes.

No evidence is availablo at present which would justify u"pro*..o[ioo,

but the investigation is being continued.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Governmont aware of the fact
that this murder was committed in counootion with money-lending ?
. Parliamentary Secretary; I have no definite information on the
pomt.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Did the younger brother of the murdered
that a debtor had-murdored him ?

'person inform the poliee

_
. faflilmentary Secretary 3 I havo no information on that point
But if the honourable member wants that information, I shall oolloctlt for
him.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: What

vestigation

was the outcome of the police in-

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that evidenoe i s
not' available so far to justify &ny prosecution and investigation is being

.oontinued.
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*tnl. Pandit Shri RaE Sharua : Will the Honourable Minister of
-Beveuqe"be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that the Executive E_ng.;neei lohtak divisioD,
Wostorn Jamna Canal, in his letters No. 1602'377-W', d,ateil
SlstMarch,lgST,addressetltoProsideilt,MunicipalCom'
mittee, Ilissar, expressed his readiness to sell the lanil referreil
therein at the rate of Rs. 5 per square yard ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the President, Municipal c-ommittee, ia
his reply No. 638, datett 9th Jrrly, 1937, forwarded thcir resolution ltto. 2 passed unanimously at a_meeting of tho committeo
hold on aoth May, 1g3?, recommeniting tho sale of the lantl in
question to the Sanatan Dharam Sabha, Hissar ;
(c) whethor it is a fact that somo five or six remindors have sinco then
Ser,g

been sent, by the Hissar Municipal committee to the Exeautive
Engineer but to no effect ;
(d) it the ans\Yers to (o), (b) anil (c) above.bein^theaffirmative, the
re&sons for not roplying to theso remindors?
Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia: (o) The Exeou-ti", The
tle Municipal Committee that the land could not be
U"gi"""r
""pti"lio
be soid if Government approved at Es. 5 per
but
rnight,
coit
of
fr"ee
:grven
{.1o"r" yard as valued by the Deputy Commissioner'

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes. X'our reminders were received'

(4Intheirreplyasperpart(b)ofthequestionthel4unigipalConlmit.

tee did not raise uoy"q,.".i;oo to v'hich a reply from the F,xecutive Engineer
was requireil. It riray be noticed tlrat no formal lpplication from the
;sanatai Dharm Sabhi, has til now been receiveil by Government'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: In what connection was this reminder
nor from
seot r -the ;ttlir*ii; was neither from tho Municipal Committee

the Sanatam Dharm Sabha.
in the matter
Minister: II my friend or the Sabha who is interested
look into the
will
I
land
the
of
for the acquisition
*il il;T;;;

"ppfirrti""

,ca,se.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was any reply sent ?
Minieter: Probably the reply was not senb and no reply could be sent
to the gentlemen.
ANNurrr,

AtcrroNrNo'o, o*'*

sPAcEs BY LocAr' Boorns

ron

PARKING MOTOIT VEEICIJES.

*n76. Sardar

Hari Sinsh : will

the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue

ibe pleased to state--

(o)

,"'

w,hether &e has,rapoived a rerp-lespurtah-g1 d.apd Both A-pril' 1988
Lahoro'
No. r'.r'g;'2 iiopirre Punjib licitor Unior (Registeretl)'

'

on the

'ot,j'.t

of the annual auetio,i.g

of

opon plaoes by
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Iocal bodies which

parki.g motor vohiof intrinee;ent of Gov^umber
regarding thc matter cJntained in its
ernment instructions
letter No.6877-H-37-37180, dated 29th Octobot,1937 ;
(b) whether an inquiry has been institutod into tho allogations made.
in the said r6prsg6ntation; if so, with what .urilt?
The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) yes.
. (b) Enquiries are being made and on receipt of information suitable
action will be taken to deal with the complaint.
cles and giving a

are used generaliy for

of

o>iamples

sardar Hari singh: May r

ask the Honourable Minister whether the
complainant rvho has sent this report is also being
B r. u.
asked to substantiate these chargei ?
Minister 3 Naturall;r if they s,sbtantiate these charges, it will help
in solving the diffrculty.
sardar Hari Sinsh : r want to know whether they are being asked to.

substantiate these charges.

Minister: Why not ?
Sardar Hari Singh s. Because the

complainant has got the right to

substantiate, not only the right but the obligation to substani,iate the.frurg"...
Minister : They may substantiate their charges.

Sardar Hari Singh :

I

want to know whether the Government is

asking them to do so.
Minister: The officer concerned must havo asked.

Sardar Hari Singh 3 Has the Honourable Minister any knowledge,
about it ?
Minister 3 In what rvay ?
Sardar Hari Singh : Whether the officer concerned is hokling an
enquiry in this matter or whether thev are asking the complainauts to sub"
stantiate the charges 2
Minister 3 Naturally.
sardar Hari sinsh: May r know whether the honourable meurber
has any information ?
Minister : rs it necessary that I should have information on all
matters

?

Sardar Hari Singh: I have no quarrel with your ignorance.
Minister s There is no ignorance in this matter.
sardar Hari sinsh : Has the Honourable I\{inister issued a,Jr instructions.in regard to the manner in whioh enquiry is to be held ?
Mr. Speaker: The next question.
srnrcrunns pAssuD aGArNsr I{uap coNsr.e.eLp

*n77.

G

unlrlr, srNos.

Sardar Hari Si"gh : Will the Honourable promier bo pleased
to st-ate whether any action has beeu taken against Head coustable burdial
Urngh, reporter and chief prosecution witness in the caso Crown.

777
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'l)ersus Balwant Singh llukhia under Ssction 8021175, in which the acoueed
"'was acquitted on appeal by the Sessions Judge, Hoshiarpur, nho in his judg-

ment passod strictures against the conduct of the said Head Constable, in
particular that he had made a rleliherate false statement ; if so, what ; if not'
why not?

(Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
of the learned Sessions Judge, and the
-question of action is under enquiry.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I know who is holding the enquiry as to
what action is to be taken ?
Sardar Hari Singh: May I, Mr. Speaker, through you put a supple'
mentary question in pursuance of the answer given by the Parliamentary
Secretary ? He says that the action is under enquiry. May I know who is

Parliamentary Secretary

Government have seen the judgment

making that encluiry

?

Parliamentary Seeretary: Errquiry is being made by the district
magistrate.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: To whom has the enquiry about action been
addressed

?

Sardar Hari Sinsh : How long has the enquiry been going on ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Since the attention of the Government
was drawn to this matter.
Cor,r,mcrrox

or Rs. 312 sv rHE

Por,rcE FRoM
OF VILI,AGE SETUNSNE.

rrtp

RESIDENTS

*m8.

Sardar HariSingb : Wilt the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state tho action taken by the Department, against police officials who
'wero responsible for collecting Rs. 312 from the people of village Sahungra,
distriot Hoshiarpur, in August, Septembor and October, 1937?
Parliamentary Secretary: (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
I regret that the answer to this question is not ready.
Juoounur or SugsroNs Juoon, Rewer,prNpr, IN MuRDER cAsE
AGArNsr Dn. Rete Reu.
*n79. Sardar Hari Sinsh : WilI the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

to state(a) whether juttgment of the Sessions Judge Ravalpindi in thu mutder
case against Dr. Raja Ram, a private medical practitionor has
been brought to hie notice;
(b) if answerto(o)abovebe in tho affirmativo, eotion talien or pro'
posed to be takon by the Government against the polioe officials
against whom slrictures have been passed in the said judgment?

Farliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
'The attention of the honourable mernber is invited to the answer given to
"question *27381.
I Pag.es

86-8

qnte.
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t?7m. Sardar Hari Singh:.Will

oAgE

1!)lJfJ.

Cnowr

.Husertv.
tho Honourable Premier be pleased

to state(a) whether a recent judgment of the Sessions Judge, Gujranwala, in
the case Crown aerius Husain has been brought tb tris ,oiio,
and in particular the strictures passed againstlhe cond.uct of a
Sub-Inspector of Police ;
r.
(b) if answe-r to- (a) above be in the affirmative, action taken or proposed to be taken by the Government in view of the disclosirres
.
made in the judgment?
.. . ?arliamentary. Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
(o) Yes.
(b) An qnQuirl by a magistrate assisted by a gazetted police officer
has been ordered.

,:

Dnern or Delrre, Cenpnxrun or vrLLAcE KnaNcwenr, Tu.lre
HenreNl, Drsrnror Hosnrenpun.

; state.*?81.
to
,

Sardar Hari Singh : Witl the Honourable Premier

be pleased'

(o) n'hether he is aware of the death
9i one Dalipa, carpenter of village
I-ihq,ngyq,ri, thana Hariana, district Hoihiarpur, on Brd Ma,!,
1938, whil-e he was in police custody during coori" of investigai
'

tion of a theft case ;
(b) the actiori taken to discover the truth regarrring. thb death of the
aforesaid. carpenter and result of inqiriry irtstituted;, if rany?
, . Jgrliqmenlary- Secretary. (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal' Singh):,
(g) rtis a_fact that D3r,Iipa met his death during the'course of ttrt invesiig;:tion of a theft case. It appears that the man lyas neyer formally taken iito
custody. The magisterial enquiry which was held indicates tliat at about
5 p.u. on the 8rd Ma;,, the police investigating part;r together with the
za'tldar and other notables set out for Dalipa's village in orler to search the
ma,n's
taking Dailipa with them, , T-!9 magstrate found that, Dalipa
-house
sliqqed .away from the poliee party and zaildar in tne course of the journiy
t to his villag€ and he
was subsequently fopnd dead at the foot of a clili.
(b) A magisterial enquiry was held. The rnagistr:ate consirlere<l'that thb
'fec,tsrpoirtt,to Drilipa having_corqrnitted,suicide:by throwing himself over a
cliff on account of shame and remorse

| '''

Sardar Hari Singh
has-..been tak-en_a€aiust

:-

May

I

know whether any departrnental action
concerned ,due. to lwhose negligence

the ofrcial

Dalipa met with his death ?
,.r,r Parlianent&ry Secretary : The position of the
Government was
fu{y,
explained during the deba,te on the adjournment amotion.
:
' , . Sardarllari Singh; Aqqrt from the.positionlof .Government., f asl
whether the Government is taking any action against the .6fficer cbncerned
,

'

-

wE6BPrU$igenoe-was-tlre. oause of Da'lipa'S dffith

"'

STABBED QUBSTIONS AND

Parlianentary Secretar'y : I

ANSWEBS.

17$:

have nothing further to add to what

I

have already stated.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh r Did the Government

receiye an5r telegram from some one iu Khangwari that the death of Dalipa
was due to torture by police ?
Premier s A telegram was received by the office.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Who
of the telegram ?

Premier: :I am afraid

was

the signatory

I carrnot give it off-hand.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Was any enquiry made'
on the receipt of the telegram ?
Premi6r : I am afiaid it was never questioned.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: May I know if any enquiry
was

[eld ?
Premier: But the veracity of the telegram was not questioned.

TV'e

ordered an enquiry on the telegmm immediately.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: I want to know whether
on the receipt of the telegram some enquiry was held to find out whether'
that telegram was a true one or a false one ?
Premier: I am afraid we did not enquire into that particular aspect

of the question.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Does the Government
intend to take action under the Telegraph Act against the sender of the
telegram if the telegraT is proved to be false ?
Pretigr ; Do you meaq'if .1he allegation. is found to be fer,lse z , , Li that
'cise n<it only- the ielegram' but certJn statementdpublished by'aertain
persons will also have to be taken into consideration. I therefore require
notice of this question.
Mr. Speaker: The next question.
Lala Duni Chand : In view of the fact that Dalipa. . . . . .
Mr. Speaksr 3 I have already called the next question.
Sardar Hari Singh: The llonourable Promierhas made an insinuation in the ansrver arrd I want to say that we ars not'aftaiil'of any action.
'If
Premi'ei i T have to take any action I will not be deterred.

"';' l: rlxsrriucrroNs ro

Br-rt

l-.rocer,
EXAI,TED

,\?fl82. Sardar Hari Singh : Will

'Works

nEeABDTNG

nrcnprrow or

PER,SONAGES

the Honourable Minister for Public

,

be pleased to state what further instructions have been iilsued by
the Government to the local bodies recently on--t-he subject of reception of

personages?
, .Maior
Mali} Khizar Hayat Khan.
Honourable
Nawabzada
Ih"

'exalted

-Ti*aria:

Instruetiorls were issued ln'January last that the orders of 1936,
directing rnunicipal committees tbat thej could not, incur expedditure oa:,
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[Minster for Public Works.]
silver caskets in connection with the reception of exaltod personages by
munieipal comrrittees, apply to all kinds-of silver caskets, silver"salveis
or any other silver receptaeles used for the presentation of ad.dresses.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it a fact that some Honourable Ministers
have been reeeiving addresses in silver caskets from the local bodies ?
Mr. SpeaLer: That question is disallowed.
SardarHarilSinsh: Have processions of exalted persous also been

disallowed

?

Miniater 3 Municipality
Rprs o'trs

.".

does

hT;;#Ii,

not organise

processions.

"^";;-dl#i'i'"1^i::GEANT

s

ro B

*T1|#.l. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
'to state whether it is a fact_that posts of police sergeants
in the punjab are
:reserved for Europeans and Anglo-Indians ; if so, ieasons therefor f
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
Yes. Experlence has shown that there are certain police duties ?or the"p6rformance of which .European- or Anglo-Indian officers are particularly
suitable. rt is administratively convenient to distinguish tf,ese officer"s
by a special nomenclature, and the rank of sergeant is appropriate for the
purpose.

tala Bhim Sen Sachar: Were ever Indians tried in these posts ?
Premier: Which posts ?
LaIa Bhi". $sa Sachar: Posts which are held by these European

lSergeants and which, according to the honourable Parliamentary Seoretlary,
,experience has shown that they alone are able to fill up. -Have ever
'
Indians been given a chance to occupy these posts ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar 3 The experience of my friend is confined to

himself only.

Premier: No. If my honourable friend had ever to deal rvith
criminals or people who offend in British cantonments-r mean British
soldiers-he would not, have put that question.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it the view of the Government that
these posts will always be held by Europeans ?
Premier: That does not arise. When the Army is indianised it wil
'not be necessary.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I know if the Government intends to try
Indians in these posts

?

Premier: In what posts ? This post is on par with the post of a
sub-inspector. There is merely the difference in nomenclature.
Sardar Hari Siqgh: What is the special privilege attached to the
.posts of European Sergeants ?

'':

srAnRED euEsrloNs aND

ANslvnng.

1?5

Premier 3 The speoial privilege is attaohed to some Indian posts elso.
-por instance, rnspectors antl Reserye rnspectors get speoiar anowanoes.
. Sardar Hari Singh: Are they maintained only where there.a,re EuEs"
,pean cantonments

Premier:

?

't

Yes, mainly where there are European cautonments.

Eser,rs or Couneou Twe SrNau . Sw.l.r.l.Nran.'
*AU. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Eonourable Premier
_be pleased
-bo state whefher it is a faot that
comrade Teja singh
pya.tlnty',
State prisoner in District Jail, Cambpellpur, is sufrer-ing frdn
I
high blood pressnre, if so, his present state of heart[ an]d tLe steps thi Gov-

"ernment has taken to give the prisoner necessary medical relief ?
Khan
_ ?arliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar*27?0r
Daulata^na)
-: A refbrence is inviled to the repty given to question No.

put by Sardar Hari Singh.

Couneos Cr.l,N.nN SrNou,

Surp

pRrgoNER

rN CnNrner, Jerr,,

I-r.l.rOnr.

*?85. Shrinati Raghbir Kaur: TVill
[the llonourable Premier
be pleased to state whetf,er it is a fact thaf comrade chanan $ingh,

:

state prisonel iil the central Jail, Lahore, has been suffering from some thrJad

'!tglbl: for a long time, and that it is feared that the prisondr would ultimately
- fall viatim to tuberculosis
; if so, whether the Government proposes t-o
-release him in the near future?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan
Daulatana) : The Metlical officer of the r-rahore Central Jail reports that
prisoner suffers from chronic granular pharyngitis of a mi-ld na,[urs.
!!is'With
treatment the condition improves but lhe prisoner is liable to attacks
9f ?gltg pharyngitis. The medical offioer adds that the prisoner,s general
health gyery ggod, apd that there is no probability of his getting triberculosis. Eis weight od admission to the Lahore c-entral Jiil was 160 lbs.
but is now 162 lbs. rn the oircumstances there is no question of releasing
,the prisoner on the ground of health.

' *27fi.

R,norsrnan,

Jorxr Sroor Couprxrns.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will thelfonourable Minister of
to state(o) whether it is a faot that the Registrar, Joint stook companies
refuses to acoept small payments sent by money-orderi, and

.-Development be pleased

insists on getting treasury receipts t
(b) whether it is a fact that inoonvenience is being suffered by
people concerned in depositing small sums of Bs. g or Rs. 6 i;
the trcasury for the requiretl ieceipts; if so, whether the Government intends to take any action in this matter?
rPagea 105-66 anta

o
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TLo lhnourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) Yes.
@) The questiou of payment of these fees by postal money order or in,,
'0seh at the ofrce of the Registrar, Joint Stock Companies is being examined.fNoolin or Drgrnrcr BoenD, Bour.lx, rnou PnornsgroNArJ TAx.

*Wl.

pandit Shri Ram Sharua : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Public Works be pleased to state(o) the income of the District Board, Bohtak, from professional tax-

in

the year 1985-86, 1936-87, 1987-38, and the expenditureincurred by the Board for the realisation of the tax ;
(b) how many objoctions were fileil in the last 2 years and how many
out of them were accepted ;
(c) how qany appeals were preferred against such orders and with
what result?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan.
Tiwana:

(a) Yoar.

Income from Professioo ter.

2

Erpendituro iacurrod.

Ior tho

realis&-

tion of the tsx.

3

Rs.

Rs.

1936-36

16,276

1936-37

16,135

6,704
6,697
o

15,962

1037-38

(b) Year.

Number of objec.

tions ffled.

6,764

Numbor oI accepted
objectioas.

1936-37

381

176

1037-38

581

332

(o) No appeale were p4oferrotl against the qlders of the distriot board.
authority rejecting the objeetions.

flrenrNa oF cABEg ny M.ncrgrnarts ourgrDE EEADeuARTERB. "
*2788. Lala Duni
Chand : Will the Honourable Mipis{er qJ ['inauds
be'pleased to state(o) the number of stipendiary and honorary magistrates in the pro.
vince who went to visit the spots in connexion with oases pentling
before them during the financial year 198?-88;
(b) the number of such visitg;
(c) the amount of travelling and halting allowance drawn by the
'
two classes of the magistrates during the year 1987.88;
(d) whether it is a fact that the saitl practice of visiting spots proves
costly and inconvenient to the parties concerned. who have to
take their counsels and witnesses with them;
(e) the steps, if any, that the Government proposes to tako in the.
matter to avoid this inconvenience to the litigant public?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (a), (b) and (o) It is regretted
that it is impossible to collect this information without an expenditure of'
time and labour incommensurate with the results to be achieved.
(d) The practice referred. to may occasionally cause inconvenienoe to
parties and extra expense in counsels'fees, but as far as witnesses are conceruedthe hearing of cases on the spot more often saves trouble and expense..
tr'urther it'must be borne in mind that in chalan cases the expeilsbs of wit-

are paid by the Crowu.
(e) The paramount cousideration must be whether the aourt coilcerned,
by:visiting the spot or trying a c&ss. there, is enqhle* to reaoh a just
desision. Government are not satisfied that unjustifiable inconvenienoe i*
cawed so frequently as to warrant any interference with the existing d.iscretion of the courts.
Lala Duai Chand 3 Is it true that in the criminal law there is no provision for an inquiry being held at the spot ? On the other hand, law requires that courts should be held in theii usual places. (Voi,ces: Is this a
supplemeutary quostion ?)

nqgges

Mr. Speaker: No.
Lala Duni Chand: The Honourable Finanoe Minister has tried to'
make out that holding enquiries on the spot in some cases facilitates coming to the right conclusioi. I want to inow whether criminal law makes
any provision for holding inquiries on the spot. So far as I know there is
no provision whereby a court can bo held at the spot.
- M1. SpeaLer: That is a legal question and therefore cannot beallowed.

Duni Chand: There is a similar prwinioa in the Civilproeeduro
-. - !"1"
but there is no such provision in the Criminat Prooedure Code. Thereforc, it follows that so fai as the criminal law is conoerned this proceduro
is not in order.
.- S-"tdq Sampuran SiDEh: Is the Honourable Finance Minister &w&re
th4t though it costs four or-&ye rupoeg per oeso to the Crown, the litiCode

gants have to pay ten times moro in the way of foes of counsol, eto

? .

oZ

.
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Minirter : I am not aware that the fee of the eounsel mounts up by ten
times because of this ciroumstance.
Lala Duni Chand: Has it come to the notice of the Government that
.certain magistrates hold courts in the moJu,ssi,l for the sake of more income ?

Minister:

No.

Sardar $arnpuran Singh: If it does not cost ten times to the litiit cost ? At least no lawyer will go for less than Rs. 50

gants, how much does
to an outside place.

LaIa Duni Chand: Is it true that lot of complaints are made ageinst
'the magistrates who go to different parts of the district and hold trials and
inquiries there ?
Minister 3 Against whom ? The magistrates ?
Lala Duni Chand: Have any complaints come to the notice of the
,Government that the people are dissatisfied with the magistrates going to
,different parts of the districts antl holding inquiries there ?
Minister: I have already answered this question. I said that Govern:ment are not satiefied that unjustifiable inconvenience is caused so frequently as to warrant any interference with the existing discretion of the
,courts. That is quite a clear answer.

.

Dnr,ly rr Gezurrrrc oF ErrnorroNs To Drsrnrcr Boeno, Auger,e.
{'?789. Lala Duni Chand s Will the Eonourable Minister of Public
IMorks be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that in spite of the general elections of the
Distriot Board, Ambala, having taken place and completed by
the end of January, 1938, the names of the elected members
have not been gazetted so far nor have any members been
nomins,fisd and consequontly the new district board has not
been constituted;
(b) the reasons for the delay?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major MdiL Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) Yes.
0) Ihe publication has boen tlelayed beoause the matter is under cor,respondence with the local officers.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know the reasons for not publishing the
rr&meB of the newly elected memberg notwithstanding the fact that the eleodions were over about five months ago ?
Minister 3 I have already saitl that the matter is under correspondence
vith the loool officers. The delay has taken place because a suitable re.
prsoentotive of the schetluleil cestes has to bo seleoted.

Lala Dlrri Chand: May I know if it was difrcult for the Government
to find a suitable member of scheduled oastes to bo nominated during the
lrst fivo months ?

Minirtcr:

into.

A rominder has be€n issued aod the deley is being onquhod

. ...

sraERDD QUEETIONS

INq,.ANSWDRF.

179,

Do the Government qeelise tlat it ir'
Lda Dechbandhu Gupta:
-to
sg&i"st tnelpirif ;f a[e Aot
helay the gozetting of elootion reeultJ by'
suoh long perioals as six months or so ?
l[r. Speaker: The question is disallowed as it osks for en interpre.
tation of law.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I want to know whether the deloy wes'
just in conson&nce with the spirit of the Aot otr w&s it ageinst it ?
If,r. Speaker: That me&ns an interpretation of law and thot oannot.
be asked.

:

It is not against the spirit of the Aot to appoint
Premier
of a scheduled caste on the committee.

Gnerr oF !fioNoporJy x'on rronny rRAFEro ou Klcge

a

member"

Roeo

BDTwEEN Bupen eNo ANeNopun.

'12790. Lala Duni Chand

: Will 'the Honourable Minister of Reve'

stats(a) whether it is a fact that owing to the Kacha

que be pleased to

road between Rupar,
Ambala district and Anandpore, Hoshiarpur district having'
been declared a hill road the monopoly of the use of the road for'
lorry traffic has been granted to a particular person and consequently no other licensee of motor vehicles can use this
road

;

(b) whether he is aware of the fact that the said restrioted use of the'
road has resulte,L in inconvenience to the travelling publio
and the heavier charges from the public;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the Distriot Board, Ambala, on 18th
March, 1938, or thereabout passed a resolution recommending.
to the Government that the said hill road be no more treated
and classified as such and if so, what ordors the Govenrment has.

passed thereon.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 I regret that.
the answer to the questiou is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the
!

honourable member when ready

Rur,ps BEeARDTNct rouRrNc By MrNrgrERs AND TEEIB
Sncnprenrng.
Lala Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Fremier be pleased
to state whether there exists any rules on the subject. of touring by the

*ngl.

Ministers antl their secretarios; if so, the purposes for whioh touring by
them is permissible under the rules ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : The rules wil
be found in Appendices A and P to the Travelling Allowance Rules. Travel.
ling allowance is of course only charged for journeys performed in the publio
interest.
.Wenoue
Eouoerrox So"rrn, or M.lserue Gexour.
*ny2. Lala Druri chand: will the Ilonourable Minister of Eduoatioo
be pleased to state whether the Wardha Soheme of trflahatma Gantlhi to
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pala Duni Chand.l
impatt basio education for swen years with some gort

of

village industry

as its necessary oonoomitant has been oonsidered by the Government antl
,so, with what results ?

if

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Government has recently
Sppointed a committee to overhaul and reorganise the entire syllabus and
'curriculum of the lst to the 8th clas$, and copies of the Wardha Scheme
,hane also been supplied to the members. I have no doubt that the committee will give due consideration to it in drawing up the new sSrllabi and
curricula.
ExrnNgroN oF gcEEME oF pRovrDrNG DrspENSARrEs rN Runer,

*2793. LaIa Duni Chand :'Will the llonourabld Minister of Educa'
tion be pleased to state(o) withreferenceto question No. 18 put by me on 17th June, 1937,
and the reply given thereto to what further extent the ideal
of provitling one dispensary for the mean of 30,000 population
and 100 squares miles as stated by the Honourable Minister
has been attained since the reply was given ;
(b) the number of fresh rural dispensaries started since then ;
(c) whether the scheme of subsidised dispensaries has been extended
to other districts besides Montgomery and I-iyallpur as promiseil by him;
(d) whether the experiment of the doctors in charge of rural dispensaries being roquired to tour and go to the neighbouring villages and grant medical relief in five districts as promised. in
reply to my question has been tried and if so, in which districts ;
(e) the number of private practitioners who have been granted. subsidies since the question was mooted on 17th June, 1937 ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) In order to complete the
original scheme of opening 875 rural dispensaries, the question of giving
ailministrative approval for the opening of the remaining 15 dispensaries
during the next flnancial year is at present under the consideration of
Government.

(b) None so far.
(c) Yes, it has been extended to the Gqiranva_la -district where two
rural'dispensaries have been converted into subsidised_dispensaries. In the
Jhang district a subsidised dispensary has-been opened by the District Board,

Jhang, for which no grant is paid by Goverument.
(d) The experiment of doctors in charge of_ rural dispensaries touring
in th; neighbouring villages is being tried in the districts of Lahore, Hoshiarpur, Karnal, Gujrat and Montgomery. The -experiment is about to be
started in one selected tahsil in all other districts.
(e) Iwo.

STARRED QUDSIIONS

rND

ANSWDnS.

r8t

rE! oBrDvt'NoB or Pugr,ro Bermro rr Surr,nr
ar rEE Hpeo'Wonrs or $rrurno Crxer,. i
t2?0f. Irh Dlhi Chend: IYill the Eonourable Minister of Bo$tnue
ibe pleased to etat6(o) whether it is a faot that at the head-woiks of Sirhind Cansl at
Bupar the entire volume of water oI Sutlej river is taket into
Bnuover, or
BtvEB

'

.

the canal and no wator is allowed to pass tbrough the gotcr antl
consequenlly great tlifroulty is expeiienced by the publio ia
regard to bathing in the river;
(b)'whether it is a fact that on the oooasion of important fairs suoh
as Baisakhi fair, Punahbhikam fair, etc., when large numbers
of people bathe in the river as a matter of religious observanoe

great hardship is experiencod by the public owing to therc
being no water in the river;
(o) what steps the Government intends to take to remove this grievanoe of the public ?
(a) Fir$part.'Yes, Thc Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia z
up to the authorized full supply of the Canal whenever it is requirod
tfor irrigation pnrposes.
Seconil pnrt.-Government is not aw&re of any such difrculty, no
'oomplaiuts having been made.
(b) Government has no information about it.
(c) It is not possible to escape water in the river below the Weir without
loss to the cultivators on the Sirhind Canal who have a right to the
serious
'
"water.

Osrsorrox aoArNgr ENTRy or Eexg R.l,.r 'Wrnpr,Egg'rNTo Puxrln.
Premier be

*n%. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Ifonourable
ipleasetl to statF

(a) whether Govbrnnent is aware that Hans Baj ' T[ireless' hbs b66r
releamd by tho Sind Govornment I
(b) whether the Punjab Govemment has any objeotion to hir coming
to the Punjab ?
Parliamentary Secrctary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
lDaulatana): (o) Ye*
(b) Hans Raj has been released by the Sind Government oh the ooirilitiod
that he does not visit the Punjab during the unexpired portion of his sen'tence.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the honourable membbr whether
the Sind Government issued this order after consulting the Punjob Govern.
ment ?
Perliamentary Secretary: fhat does not arise.
Chaudhri trhrtar Singh: IIas the Punjab Government received
,,eny appfication from the father of Hans Raj ' 'Wireless' that Haos Raj
.rhould be permitted to enter the Punjab for marriage ?
Prcmier: Yes, and an answer has beea sent to him.
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chaudhri Kartar sinsh:, 'will Government state the.oontents of
the reply that was sent in -response to that request ?
, , Prbmier : r cannot give hlm the answer, but if the honourable member
wants to find out, he can ask the Eome secretary who will tell him.
. .pr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: fs he permitted to come to tho punjab
for his marriage ?
I

.- Pre'"lier: $ad my honourable friend heard the answer given by my
oolleague he would not have asked this question.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 f want to know whether his father
p*1," request for perqittin[. him to colne to the punjab for his marriage.
Is the"answer in the affirmative or in the negative ?
Premier : The answer is that he rvas released by the sind Government
on the condition that he will not enter the Punjab for t-he remaining portion of '

his sentence.

' Chdudhri Kartar- Singh r ryin tho honourable Premier pleaso give.
us the answer that he has sent to the father of rrans Raj ' wireiess ' ? Premier: r have already told my honourablo friend that r cannot
grJe- en answer off-hand. rf he asks the lrome secretary he will get a gist

of the

&nswer.

LaIa Deshbandhu

Gupta: Is it

a fact that the condition that the

prisoner_will not enter, the Punjab, was imposed by the sind Government,,

in accordance with the wishes of the Punjib Government ?
Premier: That does not arise out of this question.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Are orders of the Sind Governmentbinding on the Punjab Government ?
Prcmier: They are binding on l{ans Raj.
Sardar Partab Singh: May I know from the Premier whether the"
condition lnposgd by the sind Government on rlans Raj that he should not
enter the Puljab is'violated when he asks for permission from the punjab
Govemment

it
'

?

Premier

:

That undertaking was not given to the Punjab Governrnent

to the Sind Government.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is it a fact that it

was given

l_

has been published in,

the newspape{ that the Punjab Government has not permittet Hans Raj,
to snter the Punjab ?
Mr. Speaker: I disallow the question.
Premier 3 There ar-e sevoral lies published in the newspapers everyday and this is one of them.
Il[r. Speaker: Tlhen I disallow a question it should not be answered.Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the Premier if Ilans Baj violates the
orders of the Siud Government asking him not to enter the P,njab, will the
Punjab Govemment take any action against Ilans Raj ?
Premier : Certainly, if he violates the order of the Sind Governmentr.
Punjab Govornment will take action.
Sardar Hari Singh: Under what seotion of the Indian Penal Code t"

-
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: That does not arise out of this question. When the situ*tiob
know how to take action.
Lala Bhirn Sen Sach;al.'J Witt the Punjab Goveinment take aotion
ir'
lor violating the order of the Sind,Government ?
llilr. SpeaLer: That is a hypothetical question. 9o, I dirdlev it.
'Will
the Premier please state,the position
, Lala Deshbandhu Gupta:
of the Punjab Government in regard tn permitting him to enter in the.Punjab'
Premier

ariges

f

or otherwise

?

Premier: f

cannot say beyond what I have already stated.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Ilas the Punjab Governmont any objection,
to Hans Raj coming to the Punjab ?
Krishna Gopal Dutt : Aro Government prepared to exert
- Chaudhri
rtheir
pressure and influence-on the Sind Government in order to bring a,
Punjabi back to the Punjab ?
Premier : I do not think it will be fair on the part of the Punjab Govemment to exert ffusfu infusnce on another Government. They are our
equals, not subordinates.

IJer,e I[ensEAGwAN DEss, PlrwARr, AT Nunrun-Trwerl,
Drgrnror Sulrpun.
*tlfi. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
.Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Lala Ilarbhagwan Dass has been holding
the post of revenue patwari at, Nurpur-Tiwana, tahsil Khushab,
district Shahpur, for the last five years;
(b) whether the local public has any grievances against him; if so,
whether theso have been inquired into, if not, why not ;
(c) whether on the 25th January antl l0th X'ebruary, 1988, the publio,
of Nurpur-Tiwana addressed registered memorials against the
aforesaid patwari to the Commissioner, Rawalpindi division,
Deputy Commissioner, Shahpur district, the Sub-Divisiona[
Officer and the tahsililar of Khushab ;
(d) if the reply to part (o) be in the affirmative, whet'her the aforesaid
officers have taken any action on these memorials to red.res$.
the grievances of the public;
(e) whether it is a fact that the above mentioned patwari had been
'
transferred first from Borah and later on from Jawrah Kalan
to Nurpur-Tiwana as a result of public complaints against
him ; if so, the reesons for not taking any serious action against.
him so far?
' The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : I regrot that
the information is not yet ready.
Bpr,p.l.sn or PnrsouuRg BEFoRE TrME.
*2791. Sardar Sohan Singh
losh: Will the l{onourable Minister of

Finance be pleased to

state-

(o) the n&mes and number of prisoners released by the Government
sinoo the Butlget Session before the expiry of their aotual
seutenoeg ;
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f8ardar Sohon Singh Josh.l
(D) the term of sentenceg awarded to them .
(c) the tem of sentenoes undorgone by them;

;.

(d) the remission earned by them while in jails ;
(e) the term of sentences remitted by the Government ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: To collect tho detailed in.
{ormation asked by the honourable member would involve an expenditure of
time and trouble incommensurate with the results to be achieied. r may
state, however, that 259 prison_ers of all kinds have been prematurely release-tl
since the budget session of the Assembly. rn additioln orders dave been
passed in 30 cases directing premature rblease on future d.ates.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know how many more have been put in

jail

?

Minister:

,(heal

As many as have been duly convicted by courts of law

h,ear).

Annnsr aND coNvrcrroN oF pRrgoNEn,s FnoM TEE A.rNer,e T.lrsrL.

*nW. Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : Will the llonourable Minister of
Finance be pleased to state the names and number of persons arrested and
convicted under section_124 (A), rndian Penal Code, from the Ajnala tahsil,
district Amritsar, since March, 1988, and the class assigned to each of them

in jail

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : A statement showing the names
'of-those being tried under sectionlz4-a, rndian penal code, in"the Ajnala
tahsil since March 1938, is laid on the table. These cases are still p"rhirg.
No. 8 and No.

10

have been allowed botter class treatment whileihe reit

are being- given ordinary class treatment. The question of jail classification
arises only on conviction and not while the prisoners are rinder.trial.
Names of persons anested, lor speeches made

March, 1.938.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5,

sohan sjngh. son of Gurdit singh,

Majitha, District Amritsar.

in

the Ajnala tahsil

s,tnce

Jat, of villoge Bhalla pind,, police stotion

wazir sjngh,_son _oI r,achhman singh, Jat of village warchhoa, police stotion
Ramdass, District Amritsar,

singh, son of Kehr singh of village Mohor police station Ajnala, district
Amritsan
Kapur !ingl1, sqn of Vi.. Siugh, Jat, of villago Chhina Shahbazpur, polico Station
Ajnala, district Amriteer.
Bute sr.rgh, eon of Pala singh, Jot of village Kotlo sader polico stotion Ramdeg
district Amritear.
Jowala sing-h., son of Glhaniya singh of village Thathian, police st&cioD Beos, district Amritsar.
rrtl singh, son oI chaudhri Jiwan of village Mate Naogal, police station Ramdas,
Bhq,swq,1

. "6.
7.
dietrict Amrits&r.
8. rshgJ.sp.sh-,. Marhana,.eon of Jowand singh of villago Marhana, polico stotion
Sirhali, district Amrite&r.
9. Nalpqa.n singh., eon of r.ehno singh of chak sakentLar, police stotion Ramdas,
district Amritcor.
r0. Dr. Gurba,khsh singh, son of Nadhan singh of Amritsar, police station sador.
-rl. Pals s.ingh, -gon. of .Mit. singh, Garantf,i of Gurdowaia sainsra, police station
Majitho, digtrict Amritssr.-

STAhShD QUEddIONg AND

AN6WB*S.

IBT

clNonr,urtrox or NorrrroarroNs Nos. 30809 ruo 80810-JuDr0tllr,
DAIED 81gr Oo$Brn, 1928'
rtIgg. sardar sohan sinsh torh : Iflill the Eonourrble Minirfer qt
Financi6e p6;.e t";#;*n.tU1r in" circumstances that Isd to the issuing
of Punjab Gor"**J"otm""tio"r Nos. 30809 antl 80810'Judicicl, dateil
iUrgfs't Ootober, rgg8, agaiilt resideots of village Sabrah,.district Lahore,
still exist and if not, wletier the Government has-aonsidered the question of
s6as6Uing these notifications

?

ig
fie"Hooo,rrtU" ftlt. Manohar Lal: The honourable member
No.27682?63-J.'88/1?260,
No.
,.t.rr-.IiJ-e-""Jrt e"".r"*L"t *tin."tions
uo. zioa-.1.-as,fi?!?,-datetl the 4th Miv, 1e88' fhese
l.:Bb7ii2or"
hro" crrilil"d or il"ain.d the efroct of restrictions- existing
notifications ',iJ

agri"si a oo*ber oi-irsid."ts of

Sabrah village, whose conduct has been

satisfactory.

rgu A.rxer,e, fesgrr, BY TEE spncrer,
Por,rcn Srerr.
'1800. Sardar Sohan Singh torh : Will the llonourable the Prsmier
be pleased to statespecial tt'$ o.f police $.uryg
(a)
\ / the number of cases handled by the
the Ajnala tahsil; tlistriot
in
19ti8,
May,
and
April
March,
Amritsar;
(D) Uhe uumberof ca,ses among_these which resulted.in convictions;
(;i th. ,o-U", of f.rro"r q IU. cases above mentioned tl-etainetl by
tn" sp"ci"i it"r to, investigation purposes and subsequentJy
let ofr ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Silander Hyat'Khan : (o) Twenty'tt*;
(b) Three cases ended in the conviction of the accused' one resulf,€o
i" tf,'"'"iq"itiJoitn" accused, ten are under trial, four are still upder
investigatibn and five have been filed as untraced'
(c) Nil.
INVnSrroeuoN oF

oAgEB rN

ApporNrunNl oF Non'Ornrcrer' Vrsrrons or Jerr'e'
*2801. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Will the llonourable Minister of
Finanoe bo pleasod to state(a) the rules governing the appointment of non'official Yisitors of
jails ;
(b) whttherit is a faot that befsre ApTil-, 1987, some of,tho non'official
visitors of jails were appointed from amongst the members of

is

the Punjab I-regislative Counoil i
(c) wfreiler ihe Gooiro-ent has.eousidered the question of oouti'
nuing the old Praotice aglin ?
member
.T-!9-hol'".table
The Honouribl"-M". il[anohar" Lal : --(o) *7801
asked by Chaudbri

to-til ;";*";-gi;; to

q"estion Nb.

"et"Ir"d
Singh.
Kartar
(b) Yes:

of

tcj e or.U.r

of members

of this

llouse are already non'official visitors

paBo
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Cn'roro.tss AocEprED ay Dapury CoMMrssioNERr, LuonrlNe,
Fo.n TRAINTNo es perwenrs.
,
- :28iM. Sardar Lal singh : will the rlonourabre
---'-r-Y'v Minister of Bevenue
bc plcased to statF-(r) the-total number of candidates rocenily accepted by the Deputy
,
canrmisgi6asl, r-,udhiana, for trainin[ * p"i**irlt the patwar
School

;

(b) of these how many were

0)

:-

statutory agriculturists ;

(2) matrioulates

;

(4) without tho minimum educational qualifications
;
(c) whether the comr,Trun_al representation of candidates selocted
is iu
&ccordanco with the communal population of tne Aisirioi;
lt
"..'
not, which community is under i.pr;r;;il,
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia t (a) 54.
(b) 1 45.

2
3
4

47.
16.

Nit.
r must decline with regret to answer this part of the question which
E&vours of communalism on the floor of the Hous6. I am so'rrv to have
to
adopt this attitude but Government consider it necess*y i;' the publio
interest to establish a convention in connection with ,*"rr ri,rii"rr. r shall,
however, always be prepared to examine any particurar i,stance of disproportionate reprp,sentation which honourable dreurbers
-uy tri"g to ;y
(c)

notice in a more informal way.

NuMspn ox'DAcorrr,s AND M,RDEB,' coMMrrrED wrr,rN iunrsDIoTIoN oT' THANA STTATNA IN TEE IIUDIIIANA DIstnTdT.

'12803. sardar LaI singh
to etate-

: will the rronourable

promier be pleased

(o) tho total number of dacoities and murders committed within
the
j-urisdiction of thana shaina in the Ludhiana disirici,
d;ri";
the year onded Blst March, IgBg, and the n"mler of suoh

iu which firearms wero usod by the culprits ;
(b) whether it has been bro-ught to his notico that the ilaqa i, queetion itself and the adjoiuing territories of states ur"-.*u.iriog
with armed criminals';
(c) the total number of licensed firearms within tho jurisdiction
in
cases

question

;

(d) whether he has been informed that the number of liaensed firo.
arms is insufroient to enabre the vilragers to copo *itu tn*
armed criminals_suecessfully

propose to take iu the matter

;

if so, whit aotion Government

?

I

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

rsr

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat,Khan:
(o) Dacoities
.. N,ir.
Murders
One, in which no firearm was used.
(b) Five such msn are known. They are believed to move mostiy in
adjoining etate territories.
(c) Fifty-three.
(ril) The Deputy Commissioner states that arms licenses are issued. in the
ilaqa as & me&sure of village defence, and he oonsiders the number sufrcientSuurcgn TrrlE or srTTrNGs or l-rupnr.l.xe Counrs.

r'2801. Sardar Lat Singh

be pleasetl to

state-

:

Will the Ilonourable Minister of X'inanoe

(a) the summer time of the sittiugs of the lrudhiana oourts ond that
of other courts in the province ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the village litigant publio are put to great
inconvenienoe and oxpense by the present summsr time of thc
courts at Ludhiana, if so, what astion Government propose to
take in the matter ?
The llonourable Mr. Manohar Lal : I regret that the reply to this
question is not yet ready.

.

BnpnnsuNrarroN acarNsr rr.u Cor,oNrzAfroN OrrtoEn, Lrye,r,r.pue.

*2805.

Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will

the Eonourable Ministst

of Revenuo be ploasod to state whethei sometime ago he received a represontation from the residcnts of Pir Mahal and other areas in the Burela extensionc

(district Lyallpur) against the Colonization Offioer, Lyellpur ; if so, whether
an inquiry was made into the allegations mado in that representation anrl
if so,-tho result of the inquiry and the action that the Government proposed
to take in the mattor ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

oomplaint was received and destroyed.

Maiithia: An a,trotrymous

RppnngunrATroN AclarNsr rEE conBrrpr pBAoTroEs or rBx
Pusr,rc Wonxs DnpenrunNT oF TEE Fazrr,xa

MuNrcrplr,rry.
*2806. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Eonourable Miaister of
Public Works be pleased to state wEether some time ago he reoeived a representation against corrupt practices of the PubtdWorks Department
of the X'azilka Municipality ; if so, what action does the C*overnment
proposo to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Matik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana:

No such representation appears to have beou recoived.

rZBUl.

Canccllcil,
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ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.
Ferr,unn op AMseLe

'Werrn Wonxs.

ll[r. Spea]er: Bofore the llon'ble Memlrer moves his motion, I
would like 1o know whether the supply of water is a municipal affair ?
LaIa Duni Chand: It is an affair of the Public Works Department
and the expenditure is met, partly by the Municipal Committee and partly
by the Government.
Mr. Speaker: Is the shortage of water experienced everv year ?
Lala Duni Chand 3 Every year, but this time it was unbearable.
Mr. Speaker : I clo not consicler the motion to be in order as there is
no question of urgency and responsibility of Governqent is not involved.
Lala Duni Chand : The public has been put to great inconvenienco.
Is it not a matter of urgency ? I will reacl out rry motion. It runs thus :"I

business of tho Houso
o definito motter of urgont public importonce, namely, the virtual iolIapse ol the wator works supply of water at Ambala city during tho month of
lfiy, f938, with tho rosult that thoro was practically a water famine in the whole
month and a very Iargo mojority of tho populotion oI the city numbering about

ask

to

lor leave to mako a motion for the adjournment of tho

diecuss

35,000 souls, wero subjected

to unboeroblo oonditions."

Nothing would be more urgent than this. My object is that the attention of the Government, should be drawn to this matter so that they may
take immediate action.
lf,r. SpeaLer: The object of an adjournment motion is not to take
action. The motion is out of order.

Decorrv rN Su.l,nponu

vrrrrrAcE.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): Sir, I
ask for ledve to make a motion for the adjournment of the business
of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the police to detect and arrest the
offenders numbering 9 who after arming themselves with firearms committed a dacoity in the house of Irala Babu Ram, a money-lender of Shah'
pore village, Ambala district, about three miles from Ambala Cantonment,
6n 28rd April, 1938, at about 7-30 r.u., the -operations of which lasted for
about an hour and a half and were witnessed by a large number of the inhabitauts of the village, and in course of which the said Babu Ram, his
sister, his son and a noighbour were seriously wounded and considerable
property was looted.

think this motion is strictly in order.
Il[r, Spea[er: I wish I could agree with the honourable member.

I

'What is the object of his motion

,

?

Lala Duni Chand: Ihe object is to show that the police failed in its

dutv and oould uot,detect and arrest the offenders in the village of Shahpore
It is a most s€rious
motter.

wnith is about 3 miles from Ambala Cantonment.

ADTOURI{UDNT UOIION-DACOIIY

IN

SHAEPORE

VIITITACIE.

18}

: Mir Maqbeol Mahmood s On o point of order, Sir. I am sorry
to sey that the honourable member has said that Ambala is 3 miles from this
village. It is 7 miles from this village and the police reached there within
half an hour.
Lala Duni Chand : It is exactly 3 miles. f can bear a personall
testimony. The police did not reaoh the spot in time, though they had been
informed on the phone. I would inform that the dacoity operation lasted:
for about an hour and a half.
Mr. Speaker: The question is whether the police arrived when
the dacoity was being committed.
Lala Duni Chand: The police did not come in time.
Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member's motion is that the police'
did not oome in time, and that therefore the Government should be oriticised.
Is any administrative responsibility of Government involved ?
Lala Duni Chand: The question is whether the conduct of the police
in relation to aots of this kind cannot be called in question. Is it not theadministrative responsibility of the Government ? The dacoity took
place at about 7-80 p.M. on the 23rd Arpil.
Mr. Speaker : But what conduot of the police is to be criticised ? Itis not mentioned in the motion.
Irela Duni Chand : Failure of police to detect and arrest the ofrenders
Mr. SpcaLer: As I read the motion, I think, it is out of order.
BnMrssreN oF rrAND REVENUE aND ABraNA.

Sardar Aiit Singh (South-West Punjab, Sikh, Rural) : I beg to ask
for leave to make a motion {or the adjournment of the business of the llouseto discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the inabilit5,
of the zamindars of the province to pay the present rab'i rnuamla and. abtana
due to the heavy fall in prices of main agricultural produce like wheat, gram,
etc., and the failure of the Government to adopt certain me&sures possible
to raise the prices or allow sufficient remission to enable the zamindars to"
pay their land revenue and abiana.

Mr. Sper&er : To achieve his object the honourable member
motion. I rule his motion out of order.

ma,y morre

a substantive

Bnuover, By porJrcr! oE BooKS AND PAPERS oF TrrE SnrnoueNr
Gunnw.,rnl PneaeNoner Couurtrpn.

Sefdar Karl.r Sinsh (I-,yallpur East, Sikh, Rural) : I beg to ask
for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the lfouse
to disouss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the action
of thp police fu f6Ling away the books and papers of the Shiromani Gurdwara
Prabantlhak Committee-a statutory body-on 10th June, 1988, making
it practically impossible to cqgry on the regular work Jor the management
of the, sa,id oommittee as well as of the gurdvaras undsr its suporririon.
Mr. SpeaLer : Presumably the police acted according to law..

I90
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Sardar Partab Singh: the police could have taken oopies of the
books and papers that they wished to gee. They should not have taken
away the books_ M1. Speaker : fs there any larr which forbids the police from removing
books in such cases ?
Sardar Partab Singh: I am sorry I am not well armed with a
knowledge of the law on the point.
Mr. Speaker: I hold that the motion is out of order.

TarerunNr By rrrn Por,rcn oF TEE HoNounegr,n Spnerpn AT TEE
Srur,e B.e.nnrpn.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh_ (Ilo_shiarpur West, General, Bural) : I
have already sent a noto that I withdraw my motion 1.
Mr. Speaher : The honourablo member has certainly given notice to
withdraw his motion. But as the motion coDcerns mepersonally, I consider it
uy duty, as the Speaker of this House, to invite attention of the honourable
members of the House to the facts of the case. What happened is that
the car, in which I travelled from Kalka to Simla, had so little leg room
that I could not stretch my legs throughout. So I felt tired and got out
.of the oar at the Simla Barrier to have a little walk. After I had walked
about a hundred feet, someone sai0 fro'! behind, " Babuji apna nam d.e
i&o." I did not reply, as my second car, which was coming behind, contained
hy luggage bearing my name_cards. Nobody stopped, me nor did anybotty
come after me, nor was I insulted or molested in any way. Nothing of thL
sort happened. The Press reports were entirely wrong and misleading.
I am thankful, however, to the honourable members of this House for taking
notioo of the incident. (Clwers).

Premier: It is in this spirit that adjournmsat motions

are moved
frivolously without making enquiries and verifying facts and thus the tirrre
.of the House is wasted. I appeal to my honourable friends that in futuro
they may verify facts before coming to the Assembly with their adjournment
-motions.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I want to make one submission. Yt/hen
we read a news in the papers and the news is not contradicted and when we
fintt that it was a direct insult not only to you but to the whole House and f say
to the whole province if that news were correct, are we not within our righl
to invite the attention of the Government about this by way of an adjourmment motiou ? The Honourable Premier has accused us of giving nolice of
he is not justified i1 a6king that
frivolous motions. I beg to submit tlat
'We
realise our responsibility and when
.allegation or accusation against us.
*" [ne* that, the information w&s wrong we did not take a minute to withdraw the motion and we did not waste the time of the llouse. fhe motion
was before the Premier for suoh a long time. If ho found that we wore
'wrong, I think it would have been good of him had he informed us that thoro
l1o eek for leovs to moko a motion lor tho rdjourament of the busiD€r8 of tho Eouee to
treetmont moted out to

#ffi*s,##'fi13:fl"f-ffil"9"i1".ffie'Se,:i,H-,Jil#.

ADJOUNNMENT MOIION TE. PJOT

AT OIIINIOT

1e1

.w&s

no truth in it and we would have believed him and not even wasted that
'one minute and he would have been saved tho remark accusin$ us of making
frivolous motions.
Premier: May I ask in which paper this news appeared. ?

- 9-f. 9gpi Chand Bhargava: In all the vernacular papers-Pratap
,and
Vir Bharat.
Mr. Speaker: What surprised. me is that no honourable member took
the trouble of referring to me. I was here and accessible. Had any gentle.
man taken the trouble of coming to me I would have given him the true
facts.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava s I

beg to submit that only a day or two
w9
were
informed
that
there
no truth and I asked -y friend
was
1go
Chaudhri Kartar Singh to meet you. He has now,withdrawn it and it is
unfair on the part of the Leader of the House to say that we move frivolous
-motions and I hope he will not bring that charge again. I
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Even on the. basis of the statement you
have made, we want to know from the Government and I think we are perfectly justified in asking the Government whether the roal object of-the
enquiries that are made at the barrier is to find out 's'hether a man is vaocinated or not'or whether he is suffering from any infectious disease, etc., as'
they pose that is their object.
An honourabe member : Is the word ' pose' parliamentary ?
Mr. Speater: f have oousulted books of.reference and come to the
ognclusion that the word 'pose ' is not unparliaar.entary.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I should like to knorv whether that is their'
real objeot or whether their objeot is something else.

Bror en CnrNror.'
Chaudhri Kartar Singh (Eoshiarpur West, General, Rural) (Tlritul
:

z

I;beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournmei.rt of the business
of the llouse to discuss a definite matter bf urgent public importance, namely,
the failure of Government to aontrol the situation created at Chiniot in tLe

Jhang district on 7th June, 1938.

Mr. Speaker: The honqurable member has not stated in his motion,
as worded, that the police was informed beforehand or that the authorities
were jnformed that such and such.a thing was. going to happen. Then

-howdoestherospousibilityofthepolicecomein?
Lala Bhim Sen'sachar

:

'Failure of the police,' that is the wordiirg.

Mr. Speaker: Was the police informed ?
LaIa Bhi'n Sen Sachar: Yes.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Sir, I merely wish to submit that this

'riot took plaoe at a distance o1 1QQ'yards trom the Railway Station of Chiniot
snd the mob remained there from 10'n.u. to 6 p.u.
,;
D

:
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: Do not lose patience. I am coming to that.meantime I was obsewing that the tahsildar and the sub-inspector
'were both present in the city. Moreover, Lyallpur is near by, at a distance
of 22 miles only and the polioe could be sent for from there. Again, Jhang is
within easy call and the police of that district could bp requisitioned at once. "
What needs explanation is that the mob remained'there'from morning till
evening and yet the loeal officers eould not see their way to control the"
situation. It is a pity that the tahsildar and the sub-inspector did nothing
to hold the lawless mob in check in spite of the fact that both of them were
present in their hoadquarters. It was only at 12 o'clock that a telegram,
was gent to the higher ofrcors and the investigatiou started the next day.
Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh

In the

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : On a point of order. Tho honourable
member who has just now explained the reasons for the adjournment motion,
said that eertain polioe offioers or oertain tahsildars had not taken aotion which
he desired them to take. But the adjournment motion refers to the failure
of the Government to control the situation. I submit that even on his own-

it is not clear how the Government conres in in-oontrolling or
not controlling the particular situation.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : The honourable member ought to know that
the tahsildar and the sub-iuspoetor represent the Governmont of the day on
the spot and if in that oepaoity they fail to perform their duties properly,
the Government can with justifrcation be held responsible for negligence in.
aoping with the situation.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: May I give some information on the point ?
The informatiou that I have reoeived from Chiniot is this. A oertain
goldsmith beoame a Muhammadan, that is, he changed his religion and.later'
on married a Muslim wom&n. Then that man and his wife came back to
Chiniot and ou the pressure of his friends he and his wife were converted to^
Hinduism. That goldsmith and his w'ife were going from Chiniot to another
village in order to find a living. Some Muslims of that place when they came
to know that that matr was taking that woman with him and that tho woman
was converted into Hinduism, got naturally infuriated-(An lwnurabl,e
member: Why naturally ?)-because they always feel like that whonever.
such a thing happens. Ihis infomation which was in the possession of somo,
persons was oommunicated to others and a large number of peoplo began to.
statement

gather.
When this thing was going on,

4r'u'

I am informed, and I havo that information in writing from some porsons in Chiniot-they

communicated'to the Thaned'ar and the words usetl iir
sorry I have not got it here-are that sone,

the communication-I em

notables of tho town including pleaders and muuioipal aommissioners worrt
to the Thanedar and apprised him of the serious situation that was developing

.

in the town and that large numbors of Muslims were gathering and
that there w&B a danger of'breach of the peace. Then as the orowd was
swelling, they begau to move towards the town and when they were coming
towards the town they met one Buta Bam in the way and thoy fell upon

hirn.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : On a point of order. I am sorry to have.'
to raise it, but the real facts whioh led to the fight do not concorn us at all..
What we want to discuss is that the police did not make any adequato
errangements to stop this comu,unal fight.

ADiIOUNNUBNT UOTION TC. RIOT AT

Mr. Spealer:

I

tto not want details.

All

heppened- there. Were any murders committed
the case been challaned ? -

. the
..Dr. Gopi Ctand Bhargava:
to
present dey.

CEINIOT.

I9&:

I want to know is whot

?

(Voices: yes). Eae

No challan has been fiIed in the oourt up

. --Chaudhri Kirt.r':'Singb: The police is r-raking enquiries but no.
shallan has been put forwaid
Mr. Spealer: The question is whether the oase hes been sent up to,

Gourt.

: The report I have reeeived is that there was a riot in Chiniot.
evening of 7th of June and the situation was immediately controlled
tI"
-*
b-y thg police. As a matrer of faot the report whioh
?rcmier

r

have received shows

that they did very well indeed. The police got baok the alleged husband
3n$ w-rfe 1n{ _kept them in the tfuma beoause there was a danger of their
bcing Iynohed by the crowds outside and when the sub-inspector cafoe to know
that there wer.e stray assaults, he went at once with allihe available polioe
and got the situation under control immediately. Furthsr polioe ofoved
from Jhang and there was no reourrence of the trouble or any incident
after that. All that happened within about half an hour or three quartere.
of it.
Sardar $rrnpuran Sinsh : How mairy persons were killed ?
Prenier: One was killefl end six or soven were injured from both"

sides.

I:da Bhin Sen Sachar: The position is like this. The llonourablsPremier has mentioned the fact about tie bringing of the couple to the thani.T-he fact is that this couple was brought back fo ihe thana uy qe people andthere the wom&n made i statement tlat she was major and-she was the wife.
of the goldsmith and wonted to remain with him, f,ut in spite of the fact,,
as-repo-rted to me though r cannot vouch for it, in spite of tbe fact that thel
Ihaneilu

was apprise[of the serious dauger.

- Premier:

May

I point out that this matter in regartl
- to

she is the wife of that g-entleman or not is

whether,

sub-iunine.
Kartar Singh: Sir, if you allow me to say a few words.
- Chaudhri
r-would
prove that the case-of tbe husbaid.and wife hes notfiing to do with
the matter now under consideration of the Eouse. The point tlat requires.

elucidatioa is, why did the sub-inspector of police fail to c6ntrol the sitdadon.
lD spilg of tle faot that the crowdlemained at a distance of 100 or 180 yar<t*
May r ask whethei
fom-the railway station from l0 n.u. to 6. p.u.
not the duty of the Government to prevent people from cieating disturbances,.
and to save the lives of the innoceni people-?

?

iil;.

wanted to repeat
- Prenier: r merely
-aboutwhat r have already stated that.
too[ phce within
three quarters ot"an

these stray

nour ana,
-assaults
?! sogn as the Police oame to know about it they went to the spot aad took
the situatiou under control at once. r also subnnitted that thii oase is srn
irdi& as to whether the man and tbe woman are busbsnd anil wife and the
other oese in wbioh people were murdered andinjured is, r believe, still

investigetion

""oui
tZ
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava :

W'e are

th e wife.

Premier:

AssEMBLy. [24rn Juxo, lg8g.

not concerned with the

case

about

That is very material.

Mr. S-peaker 3 The matter does not appear to be so impcrtant as it is
to be made ; yet r think if the facts, as stated, are cirrect, there is
:something. one thing, however, r would like to know. Will the rronourable
sought

?remier please send a telegram and ascertain where the case stands

?

'

Premier : I have got information already. As I submitted, a case
under sections 304, 149, 395 and 326 was registered by the station House
'Officer and investigation is going on.

: f want to know when it is going to be sub-jud,ice.
Premier : I am not certain but we can enquire about it whether it is
Mr. Spealrer

.

plready sub-judice or not.

when we meet next. The difficulty is that even if r allow the motion riow,
cannot be diEcugsed immediately, it shall have to be discussed later, and

it

by that time the case might become sub-judice. The case should not be
(i) when the motion is admitteil and (ii) when the motion is dis-

sub-jud;tce
.cussed.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: May I through 5,ou make a submission to
the Premier, because this matter is not going to be takon up now......
Mr..Speaker : As the matter is bound tobe sub-juitice bef.orc long, tho
!_
Ifouse should know, if possible, -whe-tlrer it is already sub-jud,tce, aild, if
not, whether it is likely to be sub-jud,i,ce bofore the 27th ins[ant, the next
day ou which the Assembly meets and the motion can be discussed. I
hope the Honourable Premier

tion.

will be able to collect the requisite informa-

feel it is in orrler, you may
flx'time for its discussion but if we fini
later on that the matter is sub:iu,ilice you may disallow its discussion.
Mr. Speaker : I am already treating the motion yer.y s.ympatheticallv.
According to the decision of the Presidents in rndia, if a cise ls bound to
come,before a court of law, it shoultl not bd admitte'd. So let us wait till the
'27rh. &rst now the Government is not irr a position to give any information
to the Assembly or discuss the .motion. consequently r cannot allow it

Dr. GopiCh*4Bhargava:^ I{.fou

announce the motion .in order and

to-ilay.

Malik Barkat Ali : Does not a matter become sub_,jud,i,ce as soon as
with the police and.the police star[s investigation ?
where is the guarantee that the police will not challan a case ? Ag"ain the
police may or may not challan, -still the private complainant can tiake the
case to.oourt. My submission is that as soon a,s a, case is registered, the police
starts investigation and .the matter bocomes sub-judi,ce in the
oi the
a__report is. registered

law.

"y"
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hlrnpssiou rr"KenNnt, orsrnrcr. '
Duni Chand (Ambala and Simle Generat) (Rural)

: Sir, I heg
. !d.
tg psk for leave to make a motjon for the adjooromeri dt tU" Lusinms of th6
Eouse.to disctss a d-efi"ite'matteg of_urgent public importance, namely,.
tne r.e.pressrol resorted to and practised-iJa-Karnal district as evidenced [y
the ill treatment and persecution.to which swami Sewa Nand anil. othd
Cglgg:r workerg,were'subiected ty tne poUce on or aUo"t g"d Mry, i6I6-,
y-tth tle-.obj.ect of stopping legitimate and constitutional political work ia,
Karnal district.
r do not know what will be the fato of'this adjournment motion but r
-begtoplagg
before you very clearly and definiiely t;; aspects ofthis.
motion. The first aspect is that sinci the middle ot'April hsf all sorts of
repression is going on against the political workers of that district. No,
meetmgs arranged by tho political workers are being allowed.
PreT'ier ; Is my honourable friend making a spoech ?

Mr. SpeaLer: What sort of repression was exercised ?
LaIa Duni Chand 3 Meetings were stopped. Workers had been illtreated and assaulted.
Premier; By whom ?
LaIa Duni Chand 3 By your men.
Premier: What do you mean by the words " your men ,, ?
Mr. Speaker: I rulo the motion out of order.
Lala Duni Chand: r want this adjournment motion to be admitted
grou:nds. First,
repression is going on and secondly, that on,
9n-py_o
^that
8rd May, 1988, swami sewa
Nantl and others= were il-treated-and. were
su-bjected to all sorts of repression. They were assaulted and were not
allofed to hold a meeti.g.
Premier: But they could go to a court of law ?
LaIa Duni Chand.: I! *y humble opinion the entire subject of repression in Karnal district is a specific single matter but if you tLink other.
wise then

I

tgke my stand for the admission of this adjournment motion on

the qrolnd that on a-particular. day, namely, Brd IIay, 1g3g, the police,
assaulted cong_ress workers and did nbt allow ihem to hold a public *e6tiog.
r have given the name of a prominent man swami sewa Naid who was i[treated. so, this is by itself a matter on which r can move an adjournment,
pqtion. My humble submission before you is that if a number of aets have.
been done in the course of a certain time to repress a perfoctly legiti..
4qete and constitutional movement, that repressioi, tak6n as a w[ole
is a specific single matter. My adjournment motion can be.admitted opr
thia ground
Mr. SpeaLgr i _ II a -rly person was assaulted and beaten, the person,
o.r persoDs aggrieved should
have resorted to a court of law. The'refore,
the motion is not admissible on that ground. The second reason advanced
i[ that political Feetings-are_.not allowed to be held and thus the congresr
ie harassed. What has the Ilonourable premier to say ?
,
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Premier: So far es the Government is conoemed, ve have issued no
to stop auy meetings. I oau assnre my honourable friend on that

ord.ers

Parlianentary lhcretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : On a point
of ortler, Sir. The ailjournment motion, ae worded by my honourable frienil
opBosite deals not with an intlivid,ual inoialent but with the allegetl refression resorted to and praotiset[ in Karnal distriot as evidencett by the
ill-treatment and perseoution to whioh Swami Sewo Nand and other
{ongress workers were subjeoteil by the polioe. As very rightly pointetl
out by you, if they wish to tleal with one incitlent the best remedy is a court
of law. If the point of attock is the alleged general repression, then it is
aot a definite matter. fhe motion is, therefore, in my opinion, out of
order.

Mn SpeaLer: 'Who has interfered ?
LaIa Duni Chand: It is the Police.

I think resort coultl be had under the law to the DisMagistrato or the Superintendent of Polioo. If they also hail refused
to interfere, then there may have been some justification fs1 sqming to this

trict

Mn Speaker:

Eouse.

Lala Duni Chanrl: The Police dispersed a perfectly constitutional
and legitimate meeting without any orders of the Deputy Commissioner.
Mr. Spealer: That is all the more reason why the Deputy Commissioner antl the Superintendent of Police shoultl have been approached.
Lala Duni Chand: I want to approach the Ilouse and not the Deputy
Commissioner.

Mr. Speaker: The Ilouse is not a Polioe Station or a Distriot Mqgr.'
trate's Court. Millions of people are molested and harassed. every day,
and if every aggrieved person's complaint is to be plaoetl before this Ifouse
by a quostion or &n adjournment motion, it would be impossible for this
Eouse to hear and dispose of all such complaints. About every inoident
a,nd about every candidate or clerk in a Government office there are a
teries of quostions. So far I have been very tolerant and indulgent, but
there is a limit. Why shoultl not the persons aggrieved go to the Superintendent of Police antl the Deputy Commissioner ? I tlisallow the atljouru'
ment motion.
AppnnunNgroNg oB cRrMrNArrg rN LruogrlNe Drsrnror.

Sardar Lal Singh (Lrudhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I beg to move
for leave to make a motion for the atljournment of the business of the
Eouge to disouss a definite matter of urgent publio importanoe, namely,
the foilure of the Clovernment to apprehend several desperate cirminals
end proolaimed ofrenders who have been responjible fo-r many re-cent
murders in broad day light in villages Man, Jodhpur, Chaunanwal of
distriot Lrutthiana andwho emboldened by the inaction of the police move
about armed with firearms oommitting a series of daooities and other
crimes spreading terror and lawlessness &s a result of whioh a seriouc
state of insecurity prevails in the villages of thanas Shainaand Jagraon.

ADIIoLBNTTDIIT

'
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I Is the polioe responsible for it ?
Sardar Lal Singh: It is ilue to ihe inaotion of the police. It
l,[r.
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is paiil

thot Government'is Iax intentionally so that the CongresB may not gather
foroe. fhere have been several petty officials who say " let the Congress
do it, " antl the result is that some of the people have actually ileserted their
'villages. There is so muoh inseourity that no one'c life is safe.
Ilfir.Spea]er: Was.g semplaint "r'aile by the honourable member to
'the local authorities ?

Sardar tal Singh: Yes. I have made several oomplaints, but I am
,sorry to say that Govirnment officers hatl not the decency to reply.
Premier: What kind of comPlaint ?
Sardar Ld Singh: Complaint to the efreot that an inuocent womau
while prooeeiling to the polioe station Shaina to make a complaint was
,,mrrrdered in the presenoe of a lambardar in broad day light ; and that man
has been frequenlly seen in that village in the oompany of several people
armed to the teeth and the police has done nothing.
ll[r. SpeaLer : In view of what the honourable member has statetl it
iis not a definite matter.

it

Sardar Lal Singh: The state

of

inseourity is as much definite es

can be.

Premier: May I point out that in this particular i,laqu, Government
-have not only taken precautions by proviiling additional police and police
.lorries, but his also encouragett the people to take licences for arms anfhave
.distributeil buck shot ammunition free in 65 villages, with the result that
the past
'thero has not beon a single murderous daooity in this illaqa dwitg
yeer.

Sardar Lal Singh: There has boen a daooity only four days ago, in
'whioh an innocont woman procoetling to her destination was robbetl.

Premier 3 During the last year, after these arrangements, thare has
.not been a single inoident of the type mentioneil in this'tlaqa.
Sardar Lal Singh:

'We

have seen & totorious dacoit Gurnam Singh
I am surprised to hear from the Premier

;going as far as Kapurthala State.
that there has been no dacoity.

Preqier: Gurnam Singh anil other dacoits who are terrorising lives
-jn the Inclian States whioh lie on the border of X'erozepore and Lrudhiana ilis.
tricts an'l as to why they live in those States is no reason for an adjournment
motion.
Il[r. spealer : Acoording to the Eonourable Premier, action has been
teken by Government. Extrapolice andlorrieshavebeen provided, licenceg
for aror have been given. I think the honourable member must have heard
that many daooits on the Continent as well in India have not been detected
.or caught for years. They have tlefieil the police. Discussion of Govern'
ment's-respondibility in this oase will be justified only if Government has
:failed in iti tluty as Government. The Premier has stated what the Govern:ment has doae.- The Government could provitle atlditional police and supply
othbr faoilities. All this has been done.
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Sardar Lal Singh; The question is whether Government have failedr
.to take any steps; that is phat r want to discuss. There are about four'or five desperate crirninals going about tluring the day time in the villages.
rt is_ impossible that the police are una,w&ro of it and yet they do noido
anything.

:What
-Mr. Speaker:
todo?

Sardar Lat
motion

does

the honourable meqber expect Govor.ment

Singh: Is it within the purview of this adjournment

?

Mr. Speakey;

f

must know what Government could do but has not

done.

Sardar LaI Singh: Government can arrest those dacoits with the
iflhe police is insufrcient. (voices: Martial r-,aw).
Premier s rlave the police not arrested several notorious dacoits ?'

help of the military
(Cries ol no, no).

Sardar Lal

Sing!:

What we want to say is that the police officers

are not, oaly inefficient but that their inaction makes people tlink they are
actually in league with the dacoits and do not want to arreit them and ihere

is no security of life or property.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 The question of the respousibility of the Government does arise.

Premier: I understand that during the twelve months these precautions had been taken there has not been a single case of murderius
dacoity in that'ilaqa.
Sardar LaI Singh : Is the Pref ier aware that only about ten days
village shaina two men who had been at the liouse of the su"brnspector of Police, two local men, went actually to a shopkeeper, molested
him and tried to wrest money from him ?

ago

in

Mr. Speaker: I request the Honourable Premier to ascertain the
facts of this case by Monday next when r will consider the question
of admissibility of the adjournment motion
Premier: As a matter of fact r will give you more information of
what we have done. We have distributed free arms to the people.
NolfiuerroN

ro I:yllr,pun

MuNrcrper, Colrurrtno.

'We

f

will now take up the adjournment motion.
Mr. Speaker:
Sardar llari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :
beg to moveThat the Aseombly do now adjourn.

Mr. speaker, in accordance with your instructions that we should be

qs brief as possible,_r promise that we on this side will attempt to castigate
Government in as brief a, span of time as possible. Let me make "one

complaint. This Government and our Ministers opposite have

beeu, in,,
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office for the Iast 15 months or so. we knew at the time of their lesymplpnl
a reaotionary Ministry, T[o knew that their pollgy
of orh.. trut thoy were-r.*ti"ony;"t"t

the events of the last.lS mon!!1
;il;;-;;-'*"it
wild
nr""'.n|*" tnrt tt* *r. -or" ieactionary than we thought in ourthese
by
committed
being
irrii"rtir". frlr. Sp"uuter, irregularitios ire
antl when the time of'
;;t"1.*il;;ghk"s'rfte, mistaf,es areflyoommitted.
of facing the music.
instead
awiy
and
trils
thei"
t""n
iU.y
;;k;"6;"-.r

fhe recent action of the Government or the Government officials in'
-rU"! no-i*tions to the Lyallpur municipal committee is nothing short

of a sJanaal, a virtualsufpreJsiont of a veryimportant and fimt class muni''
.rp"tny. Lyallpur, ut yori know, is one of-the irost important towns of the
industrial and
ffiFt. r"suofta callit & nerve eentre_of the commeioial,premier
muaici-'
other activities of the people of the colonies. That is a
to that
regard
with
taken
p"iity in that part of tie Punjab. The action
reveals'
it
but
deplorable
not
only
is
It
il""i"iprfity is'very deplorable.
self-governmen,t
loc-al
concernin[
matters
to
policy
iniregaril
Oor"rrL."l's
in
its hiileous Lakedrresr. " Whut has the Government done in this case ?
'what are the facts of the case ? Ilere are the facts of the case. At the
last getertt election, the Muhammadans of Lyallpur- did not unfortunately
because they had a grous" ugLio*i the s-ystem of election'
partiiipate in it,'r"pur"i"
elJctorate.'- They ianted tleir. representation
hhey ianted
through the door tf separate electorates. They protested - against joint
electoiates. They boydotted the election and therefore no Muhammadan
was elected to the municipality for no fault of the Government and for no
'Whlt was the result of that ? Twelve Hindus and
fault of the law in force.
Sikhs were elected and two were nominated-one lIindu and one Muslim'
So 14 members constituted the nrunicipal committee. Since then there has
-they were not re'been a complaint by the Muhammadairs of Iryallpur that
and it ought
genuine
presented on tn" c6mmittee. Their complaint was
fashion
proper
a
in
mannbr,
prop.,
to have been redressed in time, but in a
and in a proper method. It f,as also bten said that the municipalitq of
Lyallpur,'*ior" general election is over-due,, passed many resolutions'
*g*g upon the G-overnment to hold the general elections which were overdo"e, 6ot-th" Government paid no heed tJtheir representation and did not
hold general elections, which was the only proper meth-od to redress the
grievinces of the persons aggrieved. Whal 6as the Government, done'
iow ? Instead of holding elei[ions at the proper time, they have made 12
new nominations to the I-,"yallpur municipal- committee under the Municipal
Act and in this way the ,ro*L"" of nominated members has been increased
to 14 as against 12 elected. So, as a result of Government's action, the'
official oodirrees control that bofly now, and have swamped the elected
element. So virtually, or I should sry, actually the power over municipal.
offairs, which *as oested in or which was possessed by popular representatives of the people, has been transferred, riitn a single stroke_ of the pen of
say that they have
the gentlemain opposite, to the official nominees. They
-(Minister
madt riominations to please the Muhammadaw.
for__Publi,c
due representation). The Honourable l\finister'
Wwks: No, I gave th6m
will havei his dhance. 'What is the result of these nominations ? The
Lypllpur municipality is actually in the hands of the Unionist Government,.
bii not in the haudtl of poor g Muslims members of the committee. They

:2N
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do not possesj anv effective voice.
-til gur semplaint is not that Muhanmadans Laoe been"or.i;;trd.'
.;;plaint'is that-the LyaUpu, Munic-ipality- has been taken over by the Uniornist Government ir6^ iu. hands
.ofpopula,r representatives of thC-people. As a result of these nominations,

andl iiepressed crass have been aqminslsd fo
a protest againsi the unionist fiat 7 honourable, res.
pectable, well-placed and influential members of that committee havl resigned, including sardar sampuran singh, M.IJ.A., who was the presideut
,of the committee and
!1. Nand rrall, vioe-president. sardar sant singh,
(Cent1gl), a well-kno.nn public man and famous legislator, SEt[
Y.t.A:_
Bam Narain Vermani, ec-M.L.A., Mr. Ganesh Dutt, Lala bi*ro Chand
,and.Lala Bhagat Ram have also resigned as a protest against the action
of the Government. A critical and tense situati6n has bein created. there.
'fhey have resigned as a protest against the nominations which resulted
:in the transfer of the contiol from the hands of popular representatives into
those of the Unionist Government.
Minister for Public lilorks: They have resigued from a munici;pality, the normal life of-which had expired in Februaiy lgBT and they were
keeping l,hemselves in office by certain tactics.

'9-Muhamrnadans, 2 Eindus

this committee.

As-

Sardar Hari Singh: May I take it that the Lyallpur municiplaity is

in existence ?
Minieter: It is in existence but beyond its normal life.

:no longer

Sardar Hari Singh: Then my contention is that, these genilemen have
lesigned from that committeo which is still in existence, not- because of its
b_eing in_exigtence beyond its normal life but becauee of the action taken by
the.gentlema_n_o_pposite.- I-,et not the impression be carried away that r am
against the Muhammadans being nominated to the committee. r would
b-e gla$ jf all the members of the committee are Muslims, provid.ed they are
electod by the people and they are responsible to the puopte and they continue to enjoy_the c9!ffdence of the people of Lyallpur. f would go f*th""
.and_p} that r would not mind if all Ministers of the Punjab Go-vernment
aro Muhammadans p:ovided they are of the type of Dr. Khan sahib (r{ear,
.hear Jrom-the Oppositi,on benchns) and are elected by the people ,oa ,re
regponsible
tfre pe9^ple. This is our position in thii matt6r. -My grouse

-t-o
is tg, th-e- following
effect--that in the garb of providing represen-tation
to the Muslim population of-Lyallpur, they have, in
in actuarity,
"eali-ty,
provided re_presentation to. their own- party and in
an- overwhelming
majority. rn this connection, I take it that the real object of the GovI
'ernment is-and that will be their reason a.rd justification--that they want
!o provide representation to the Muhammadans pending tho next eleotions.
$upposing that is the position of the Government foi a moment. Then
yhy tave thel' nominated 2 Hintlus along with g Muslims ? Again,
they have -been in office for the last fifteen monlhs, why did they not ta-ckle
-of
this-question earlier ? Those_who profess to be solicitous
the protectiou of the interests of Muslims, after joining the Musrim Lealue,
r ask thetu why did.they not tackle this queition darHer ? why did til6y
not
hold the elections to the committee earlier ? why Lave the!
'been
shirlring the issuo for so many months if they agreed to givir

.
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represent&tion to Muhammadans ? Even now the Muhamm^odan qgpu'
ila[io:r of Lyallpur is not represented on the oommittee at sll. These
:iire the nominees of the Honourable Minister and they will act ao'
.oording to the instruations of the Minister. So this aotion of the Govern'
-ment ii open to attaok from many points of view. The valitlity of- the'
ootion of [he Government aan be questioned ftom the point o! view of pro'
priety and also from the constitutional point of view. fhis aotion, f
iubmit, is undemorcratio and it is oaloulated to frustrate the development
that our Ministers are
of self-government in the Punjab.
-HitlersThis shows
and Mussolinis, in this- lantl of five
-assumin--g the roll of diotators,
rivers. This is olearly an attempt to gag thee popular will and the express'
aion of popular opinion.
Now, let me examine the aotion of Government from the oonstitutional
.point of view. In seotion 12 of the Municipal Act it is laid down in the
|roviso that unless the Irocal Government otherwise direct the_appointetl
iembers shall not exceed one-fourth of the whole oommittee. It is elear,
therefore, that in the present, case the nominations have been made under the
instruction of the Iroical Government. It is not open to the Honourable
Minister to say now that the Commissioner took the action or the Deputy
Commissioneriook the action. The inorease in the number of nominated
'members has been effeoted undor the order of the Government. Soction 14
lays down that action can be taken under two contlitions. One is that the
majority of the electors should make a request to Government that the
nufrbei should be increased. and. go on. Can my honourable frientl the
Minister say that a majority of the electors requeited him to increase the
number of nominated memLers of the comurittee ? I am sure his answer
will be in the negative. Another condition under which action can be taken
interest must be affected. . What is the
under this section is that public
-effected
public interest which was
in the Lyallpur aunicipal committee
past
three years and a half or-even for the
irniaU was not affeoted for the
past 15 months duiing which prriod the ministry has been in ofrco ? What
irnrretliate urgency ha"s arisen'to oall upon the Minister to increase the
number of nominations to this committee ? Granting that theso two conditions had been fulfiiled for the purpose of argumeni, nominatious to the
.committee can be made only if sufrcient number of members had not been
elected to the committee. boes the Honourable Minister mean to say that
twelve members eleoted to the committee do not form a sufficient number ?
Further, in order to make his action under this seotion justifiable, the
proper time for nomination was just after the general eleotion antl not after.
Atr f""rr after the general alectioirs. So the aciion of the llonourable Minis-

tei-in making noiinations now is imprcper, illegal, unoonstitution&l' reaotionary, retrograde and what not.
Mr. Speaker: Motion moved isThat the Aesembly do now adjourn.

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muharrmad) : Sir, after
it a way glatl that my objeotion to the
tn" no"o"rible mover i
"m
admiss'ibility of tho adjournment motion did not prevail. tr'rom the
.speech whloh the honourable ntombor has made it, is olear that either ho is
titatty"wringly
ignorant of the real state of affrairs prevailing in Lryallpur or he hac,
informed. Apart from the faot that my honourable frienil
been
hearing
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[Shaikh tr'aiz MuhammadJ
g"eneraliries and platitud.es, he has said nothing
3f,",**,S*^,:.fq",
can possibly-justify an attack on the acrion of the
Government in
l^f]:l
rerorron to the Lvarp.,L! municipal committee.
In
order tuai tnis House
may,bein.apositioni"ily to ,pi;;.i"t" thg imprications
of this adjournment motion and arso the imfrications of the uttioo
ilk."
t; Government
it is.nccessary for me brrefly-t, ;;;pit"irt tiilir.lirv Jirn"
Lyallpur
municipal committee for theiast a.c*ai a"J, hri.
i,;;i
#ail,
I
may inform the House that-joint

etectoralls have arways obtained in the

mu.icipal
oI. Ly^allpur. As rong back as rgz}-24 the Mussarmans
re-19mmi,tt9e
presented to the Government thatlhey could
not ...or. inui. due share of
representation on the committee through
loint etectlrai* ,"a that therefore tbey- should be arowed separate .i.ctorrtur.
This representation was
l!j39teg by the Government a"d r trrink-tr;;;ri;#i"';;;."'l,rt", oo i,,

7924, the municipal committee vnicn .""ri.t.d
, fir:&rii
non-Musrims
"for -tnu
represented to the Government that it *r, "r
imporiili" "f
minority
communities to be properly represented on the^com-rtt.r
joint
through
electorates and that- tliereiore'r.p;;t" erectorate
should be introduced.
fhis proposal of the oomnittee *rs ,tso turned down

bv the Government.
rnstructions
issued. t" l;;"I';d;r" idri"rul municipal
!r91ever.
-werg,
area should be divided into six wards of two
members each. rt was
hoped that under this arrangement it wourd be possibl;
f* iil" n inorities
proper representalion. The constitut'ion of the comrr,ittee
at
19
ft:y,"
rnat tlme consisted of 16 members out of which 12 were
elected and four
were nominated. tlnfortunatery, however, in the erections
that followed
in1924 and 1930 this
aia
not
come
true.
rn
rg3l
the Mussal-expectation
mans again revived the
question of separate electorates. This time the
local.officers.alpg suppgrtea the demand.' The commi**i*.,
or tn. Ivlurtan
drvrsron, I thmkit was Mr. salusbury who herd tJre office
then, observed that
attempts to secure due representatilns of minoritie* o" tn"
t"nicipar cometedtorares had definitery rrtr.[
ioilt
onty
:ll't::_rll"-"gh
solutron was separate electorates. In spite of this the Government
""a tilrt the
did noi
agree to the conversio,
the joint
irrto separaie electorates.
(!n honourable member.' tvery irongeiectorates
of
the Govern;il)-"rt was not
this Government. Then came the e'lections of 1gBB, whicf, the Muslir.s
bo,ycotted.as a pro_test. At that time a]l the 12 r.ut, tp."
ii e]ection *ere
captured-by non-Muslims. some time later t*o ltr'rtr-*uarr^ wer€
appointed to the committee, but they also resigned. rr,", ;" rgBB
the committee consisted entirery of non-Musrims. f fu*
or rather
-o"it
a Jrear later, realising the awkwardness of the position G;;";;;""t
"l"tur offered
to nominate five Muslims to the committee. gut the rvr"rii*.
aia not agree
to this because their contention was that ever since 1g23 the population
of Lyallpur,had more than doubled and according to tte a"oepted formula
known as the Beazrey formura the municipui'.o---itt"u Jrrl"ra
consist
of 21 members out of which g should be M'ussalmans. ih.- Gor"rr*"ot
did not accept this contention. rn August, 19s6, ;h;-Ly1-il"p* municipal
committee of which my honourable friend opposite *u", ilf," president,
passed a resolution saying that since the-popiriation of the
municiparity
had more than doubled the committee shoult c'onsist or zo *"-1ers accord,
ing to the Beazley formula. This time the Governm"J acceptea thel
proposal and ordered the local officers to undertake the re-alignments
of
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the wards. Incidentally I ryry say that the oommittee proposed that
there should be single rirembei constituenoies. This position was also
.a_coepted by the Government and it was ordered by trre Gooe"nment
that the town should be redistributed into wards and the electoral
rolls revised accordingly, so that the next elections due in Februarv
next might take place under the new constitution. Betoru- -ihl

notification regarding the reoonstitution of the committee could be issued
the tenure of the previous Government expired ancl the ,"* Go.rur.r-.oi
'came into power. At that time the local officers representeil that it was
impossible to hold elections earlier than November, 198g. r think r am
not letting o-ut a-nx official secret when I say that the present Minister
wrote back that he would mueh rather prefei election to nomination and
therefore he asked that the u'ork of redistribution of the town wards and.
the revision of electoral rolls should be expedited. But the local officers
again reported that the work could not be &pedited because the distribu_
tion of wards and the preparation of electoral iolls had to be done ,;;;i"g
to certain rules which necessitated their. pubrication, invitation of objectioni
from
people, disposal of the objettions and so on and it was esti-th9
mated.that
a year would elapse before ihe new elections took place. il;h;
meantime-representations were received from the people of l,yuup"*.---i
have got these representations here in which all sorts of ul.guiioo, are rrade
against the majoritv party in the committee, the party ii power. Th;;;
representations were received-not- only from the Muhammadans of l,yaupur
but also frou, the Hindus and sikhs bf the towrr. Not only that. six out
of the 14 members of the committee elected, all non-Muslimsjalso represented.
to the Government that things in the committee had gone fr"il bil -;6
worse and that pending elections, nominations should bre made. r would
fike lo read onlv one eitract from the representation which was made to
the Govemment by the 6 non-Muslim members of that committee. .,'we
consider that for the peace and harmony of the town and for the smooth
and effioient administration of the committoe,- it is atsolutely ;**;;it
that MusliTo r-epresentation be made at once by nomination, "so that thrj
interests of all communities be adequatery repiesented.,, tfiis is the representation sent by six sitting members of the committee--att non-Musiims.
Then, Sir, certain other letters wero also received from lrurttpo" people,
very. resp-onsible people, who said that the relations of the varioo's c6mmunities had become very strained and that it would be in the interests
of
relations lmong communities that if possible arotio",
Pqorl
1"{
-s9oashould be held forthwith and if thal is not possible, then'1r""ai"g ;i;;h*
tions, nominations'should be made. Now, si, it was in thoie circumstances,
that.after revising the constitution by raising-the total
of members
,on the committee of Lyallpur from 16 t;26,
""-bu,ordered
GovernmenL
that
peuding the p_reparation of electoral rolls and the redistribution of
wards
and pending the,receipt and disposal'of objections, noninations should be
p?d":. I may_,also refer to the notificatiois actually mude.,- The""-il ;;
intontion on
part of the Government to revert tL separate eleotorates.
All that has -the
been done is that pending the erections and. 11. u p.rioa;i;;;
Je?r o-r i! -ry be six months oi nine months, the Muslims *ho;"r; L;.pi"g
out of the comnrittee as a protest have been nominated, so thqt aff inE
communities may bo properly represented on'the oo-*itteu d;i4g thi;
jr
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phaiLh Faiz Muhammad.l
-pelod and afte^r that elections will be held. Honourabre members may
refer to the notification No. 547-C., dated 18th June, 1988. It says .,wher6a-s it is expedient to increase the number of seats as a temporary me&sure,.
thefefore in exeroise of .powers conferred upon the Government-by section
so and so, Goverrimenti are ploased to direct that the number of seats be.
increased by ten." Again, " fn exercise
the powers conferred. by sec-of
tion 27 Government are pleased to direct that
these ten seats shall be filleit
by appointnent and the persons so appointed shall remain in office until
the result of the next elections." rherefore, it is clear that these nominations have been made as a temporary measure. The constitution of the
oommittee is 26. out of this 21 seats will be open to election and 5 to,
nomination. so nothing has been done which can possibly be construed.
ae an intention on th-e part of .the Governrrent to depiive the people
of r-.,yallpur of the right of election. These nominations Lave been'ma-de
not because Government wanted to nominate some persons on the com-

mittee-of-r,y1llpu1 but because the.people-of Lyallpur themselves repeatedly
-Hindus,pressgd for-it..-Representations signed by thousands of people,
Muslims and sikhs, all clas,ses of people, were received by fhe bove.n-en[
and it was considered highly undesirable that an;r one tommunity should,

totally be eliminated from the committee. Government therefore took.
this action.
There is another point which r must bring to the notice of the House.
has been insinuated that the persons nominated are members of the.
unionist Party and that they represent nobody. r want to remove
the misunderstanding. The Deputy commissioner, Lyallpur, recommended
certain pe-rsons to- be nominated and he definitely stated that in making the
selection he had been influenced by the consideration as to who wooid be
the people who wo-uld stand the best chance or being elected. Government,
his recommendations- and appointed the persons who.
therefo-re,
-acceptednot only do not belong to the unionist Party but rho are in' some cases
66ffnitely opposed to it. In this connection r may mention the name of
mylrientl Rana Feroz-ud-Din. rre is not a member of the unionist party.
He has always been opposed to it and r think he is connected with the Ahrar
movement. Some other members also have been appointed who are not
at all connected with the Unionist Party but have all aloue been in theopposite camp. It cannot, therefore, be said that in maLing -these nominations Government has been influenced by party contderations. rn
view of this statement of facts which can be easily verified r hope that this,
adjournment motion will be withdrawn.

rt

Dr. Satyapal {Sialk-gt-Amritsar, General), -Rural: f rise to support
the adjournpen_t mgtio.nLo tbly moved by my hc,irour_
6 ?' u'
able friend Sardar Hari Singh. " I have v6ry attentive_
ly listened to the exposition given by the Ministry but r must confess
that r am absolutely unconvinced as to the desirability of nominating 14
gentlemen on e comnittee which has already a strength of only 12 eleited
-to
uembers. That is a clear indication of the Ministry's desire
out-vote
tbe elected representatives of the town. fhe point made bv the parliaoeutary Seoretary, I suppose, is that the Muhammadans were not
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represented on the committee. That is a very sad thing, but it is no redress.
of that grievance. The Government knew that for all these years theMuhammadans had hoycotted the municipal committee. The Government ought to have taken earlier aotion in restoring the confidence of these.
Muhammadans by meeting their grievances, but they should not have
resorted to the process of nomination which is a direct negation of democrac;r
for which we are all striving. (Hear, hear ond, Oppositi,on cheers.) Wfrat
argument can the Ministry advance in placing these 14 men at a time when

the Ministry itself thinks that a new committee is going to be created ?'
fhere could be no difficulty in calling for nerv elections now. The present
members of the committee have been trying their best and crying themgelyes hoarse over this that this committee shoulcl go and a new committee
should be constituted. The Government has been adopting dilatory tactics,
in order to force these nominated members on the committee and thus to
weaken the elected members of the committee. Of oourse f welcome the'
nomination of a member of a scheduled caste but he could be elected.
He could oome through the channel of election. (Vodces: He caunot.)
Why can he not ? If one could be returned to the Assembly, he could also
be returned to the municipal committee. Seats could bo ear-marked for
them. A seat oan be reserved. and yet a man can come through the ohannel
of election. The principle of nomination stinlc in our very nostrils. Whiley
in other provinces where the Congress Ministry is in power they are abolishing {l the plaoes-whi-ah wore in the hands of the Govemment, the honorary
magistrates, the lambardars, zaildars and so on, here in the Iocal selfgovernment, a loeally conduoted body, our ministry gives us this boon that
it out-votos the eleoted representatiyes on the committee. But we must
not expeot anything good from this Ministry. (Hear,hear lrom Oppoodtion,
benclws.) Why should we wail over it ? It is only to do our duty that,
ve are oalli"g the attention of the Ministry to such glaring instances of undemocratio_ antl unjust!ffable misdeeds; otherw'ise we know that it is all a ory
in the wildemess. Ihey find themselves securely entrenched behind the"
strength that they have got, but if the Ministry would just give a moment'g
consideration to this fact, is it creditable for the Ministry to manage ite,
afrairs in Buch a manner that a premier town like Iryallpur should have ar
oommittee with a majority of nominated members whose only wish and aim,
is _to support the Government ? Ihe honourable member on the opposite
sitle said he. had received a representation. 'Well, do not talk of- thege..
f could get representations on any side. The Government in power can_
secnre representstions from people who hang on to them for favours,
(haar, lwu) and for rewards they can eesily sign eny representations
that you like. It is very unfortunate and I have to admit it with shame,.
that in my oountry people would give representations signing their ortrn:
death wa,rnants only if they were assnred of rewards (Voiees: after their
death, for'their chiltlren) I know people are ready and quite agreeable.
to sign ady representation to support the Govemment as long as they know
that they can get some cnrmbs from the table of the Government and thev
oen feed themselves. This is very unfortunate--I admit it to my shamd
anil this fact is of no value. The question is this that seven respeotsble.
representatives of the town duly elected..... (Voice.. Congress mem,
bers !). Yes, Congress members. the Congress is a very respect&bl€ eaff
responsible body, not like the Unionist Party. (Eur ,lum ftom tlw Opput*bn.f
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Mr. SPeaker: That is not fair'
Premier: No, Sir. My honourable friend

is at

perfect liberty to

beat his own drum whiclr is hollow.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: AII drums are hollow'
Dr. Satyapal: If the drum is so hollow, whl are they so quickly
irritabed ? Unless a man is hit, he nevet smarts. Wlren it is their turn
them. It is all fair.
if necessary,. the honourable
is
that,
request
My
Mr. Speaker:
but not in this Chamber.
the
llouse,
outside
other
hit
each
miy
rrembers
they hit us and when it is our turn we hit

(Laughter.)

Sardar Hari Singh: Parliamentary hits here'
Dr. Satyapal: I would not take notice of this that' the drum is
hollow, because that drum sounds the loudest in seven out of 11 provinces
.ivhich cannot do
in this country and the solid drum which cannot sound and
.any good to any body is only confined to this unfortunate province or a
couple of others.
Premier 3 Empty vessel makes much noise.
Dr. Satyapal: And that is v-hy you are loudest at this time'
(Laughter.)

,

why

3 I hope tbe honourable members will appreciate now,
am inxious that hits should riot be exchanged on the floor of this

Mr. Speaker

I

House.

Dr. satyapal: I

was making thls poin-t-that the-Government that
the
representation of Muhammadans on the comget
was solicitoui
mittee should have immediately ordered fresh elections. We do not grudge
this, as Sardar Hari Singh ver;' ably put it. I-,,et all26 members be Muhammadan, we do not mind it. We do not belong to a school which thinks that
religion plays any part in civic or political matters. we,are quite safe in
the-hands bf Muhammadans, provided they are nationalists and do not
belong to this l-,eague or that league (hear, hear). So our contention is this
that i-f the Ministry was anxious to find a representation for the Muhammadans it should have immediately ordered fresh elections and then they
oould have been satisfied. We are quite prepared to cor:.cede this point
that if a minority community thinks itself unable to be fully represented
through the method of joint electorate,' seats sho'uld be reserved for
that dommunity, but the method of joint electorates must always be
retained because that is the only democratic principle. Therefore, instead
of maintaining the democratic principle of brin€ing the Muhammadans
through election, the Ministry-brings them through the door o.f nomination
with ; view to overawe the elected members.
Prenier: You cannot overawe elected memberg like this.
Dr. Satyapal: They hpve resigned because of this. They felt so
humiliated and they also felt that these 14 members will so out-vote them in
every matter that a self-respe_cting individual could not continue there.
I do not think any member had any alternative but tb quit such a committee and not to be a puppet in the hands of the Ministry (hear, lwar). No
bodv would like to be a tool in the hands of the 14 members who have boen
no#r,ated, not because people wanted them, but beoauso the Government

to

w6nted them.
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The fact is that Iryallpur is a very important commerciel town and"it
to deal with. The Government wa,q feelipg
that the qowe_r of the representatives was increasing and in opdgg to eurtqll
-of
and oripple that-power it has resorted to this wild device
forcing
fourteen nominated members on the twelve elected members so that the[
may be out-voted ia every matter and whel Pandit Jawahar Lal or au!
other nationalist leader goes there, instead of offering him aa address, tlqey
should honour the Deputy Commissioner and the Commissiouer. So, i
beg to support the adjournment motion moved by.Sardar Hari Singh and
I hope that the House will give it its fuU consideration. (Lou^d, appliuse.)',
MaliL BarLat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir,.I
welcome the adjournment motion moved by a member of the Congess
p,orty antl supp6rted by the President of the Punjab Provinoial Congress
Committee, because, to my mind, this Eotion furnishes a most aonolusite
proof of the complaint to which Mr. Jinnah gave expression in the courle
of the correspond.ence that passed between him and Mr. Gandhi and later
on between him and Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru. (Ch,aunhri, Kartnr Si,ngh t
h.ar vgry important civic afrairs

Ehameful.)

Mr. Speaksl

s The word 'shameful' is unparliamentary and should be

withdrawn.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh (tlrilu) t I am prepared to obey the ruliug
of the Honourable Speaker but I wish to point out that on some previop-s
occasion.you wore pleased to rule with regard to a point of order
6y
"'"irea
Diwan Chaman Lall that the word shemeful was not unparliamentar;r,
,
Mr. Spealer: I do not recolleot, but if I did, as alleged., I chenge my
opinion and request the honourable member to withdraw the word.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: I withilraw the word 'shameful'.
MdiL Barlat Ali: I was submitting that this atljournment motion
turnishes a conclusive proof of the complaint to which expression was given
Py ttlr. Jinnah in the Gourse of that historic,conespondence whioh pasqed
between him and the Congress Ireaders that the Congress organisation was
mainly a Ilindu organisation and noved under llindu impulses. (Voiies
Jrwt, Opposi,lionbenchns; No.) When I read this adjournment motion, I fglt
that the object of this adjournrnent motion was to protest against Bom€ oonduot of the present Government under which the present Government hqd
changed the constitution of the Iryallpur Municipal Committee and increased.
the nominated element disproportionately as against the elected element.
What are the facts ? So far as the facts g-o, we have been told by the
gtlength of the Iryallpur
lgrh.apeltryy Secretary that prior to 1987 the total
-twelve
Municipal Committoe consisted of sixteen members out of whioh
wore elooted and four were nominated. Tho new strength that has been
fixed for this Committee under the orders of the present Government is, I
believe, 26 out of whioh 2l arc oleated members and five are nominated
members. In the face of these faots it will bo conceded that nothing has
been done by the Governvnent, so far as the permanent constitution of the
Lyallpur Munioipal Cemmiff,es is concerned., whereby the nominated elepent has been increased out of proportio_n to the elected eloment. Coqipg
now to the oiraumstanoeg under which thesd nominations have been madd
we hsve been told by the Perliameutqry'socretery thet ever since lgzgai
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{Mslik B}rkat illi.)
ihe Muslims of Lyallpur have

been clamouring

for

separate electorates..-

llhey olaimetl for Jepaiate elector-ates beoau-qe - joint electorates did not '
-p."ririt them to be iepresented adequat.ll T tLq municipal committee of
irt"Up*. Thev protested in the year 1928. They have been protesting
rioo" antl-tfie Goveinment of the day turned down those protests,
"i""
'although
those protests and clamours were perfectly justified. It is im'
possibl-e in the condition of things piQvajlin-g in- this colntry. and the provinco
^*t
lrrg, for any ninority and particularly for the Muslim minority _ to get its
reoroilntation in an elected house except through separate electorates.
Tfie Congress has been.oertainly stressing on joint electorates. Whatever
the theor] of joint eleotorates may be, the facts stare us in the face-theyhave beei staiing us in the {ace-and in view of these facts, the Communal
,Award. hos taid down that the representation of Muslims in the legiqlatures
of vsrious provinces as well as the legislature of India shall be thro-ugh
soparate elettorates. Tbe Muslims want this principle to be extended to
:Ioial-bodies and I shall be very sorry if the present Government, in view of
what has taken plaoe, does not take courage in both its hands and give.to
the Muslir,s of Iryallpur what they have been demanding and clamouring
' tor, ,i.e., separate electtrates. Because since the year_ 1923 joint electorates
.We
have been iried and thev are in force to-day, but what do we find ?
rfind that all through theie ;iears the Muslims of l-.,yallpur, according _to t-he
'atlmission of the G-overnment itself, have not been able to secure their adequate reDreseutation in the municipal committee of Lyallpur. Muslims
dl"noor6d. Their protests were tuined down. Ultimately, Muslims had
,'t0 resort to the only other weapon-which ttre Congress int_roduced in this
oountry, namely, [he weapon of boycott. The Muslims boycotted the
muuicippl committe" for virious reasons,- lqd_ yg! I neTer heard, on the
side of ihe Congress, any sympathy with this Muslim grievance. ,My-friends
,otllr-" Congress o"-r"r oti.reh a word., while the municipal coinmittee
of
the
Muslims
far_as
1933,
so
since
unrepresented
absolutely
wint
Irvalltur
wlre'conceroed. The Mus[mS later on represented to Government tbat
in view of the increase in pouplation the strength of the members be increased
and this demand was actually supported by some of the elected I{indu
'members and ultimatel;' the number was increased to 26 out of whioh 21
'.wdre'to be elected members. We have rbeen told that the Government
,.
was certainly keen on the Muslims enteriiig the - municipal oommittee
. through the door of election. But elections cannot be held in a. day-. In
fact, ihe elections could not be held earlier than a year: ' The M_uslims found
inrt tU.i, boycott was resulting in any amount of harm to Muslirn interests.
They aceordingly made many iepresentations. I have been in touch with
the Muslims of Iryallpur ri,nd:il am really surprised that my {riends, knowing
the unanimouS mind. of the Muslims of I-.,yallpur, should have taken upon
ihensetves'the duty of telling the Government that Muslims should have
, been represented. through elections, knowing that elections- cannot be held
' for anoiher eight months or so. Yes, they should have -been represented
through electidn and they will be represented a few months hence through
electi;n. It is only a questioh of a few months. Th'ere have been al1y
nun ber of complaints against the administration of municipal aflafus by the
twelve elected non-Musiims members and those complaints have been
I appearing in the Muslim press. It may be that our Congress friends'do not
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to what is passing in the minds
of the Muslims of Iryallpur as to the treatment they are reeeiving in the
matter of the municipal afrairs of lryallpur. But that cannot wipe ofr the
fact that there was a great Muslim grievance and the Muslims felt after al}
these years of boyoott that they must be represented. in the munioipal
eommittee and wanted Government to represent them even though for the
time being through nomination. The Muslims are satisfied with the nominations for the time being. They are satisfied with the representatives
whom the Government has nominated. The Government has nominated
those men who could not have been nominated under other oircumstances.
The Government has nominated leaders of the Ahrar party. The Government has nominated gentlemen who were actually ele:ted by the Muslims.
I say, why are you taking it upon yourself to oppose this action of the
Government, because so far as the aggrieved comr-runity is concerned,
nemely, the Muslims, they are satisfied. It is the Muslims who have to
decide whether they should wait and have election under the present circumstarrces after the next eight or nine months or whether they should
have immediate nominations as the better course. The Muslims know
.that election cannot be held during the next nine mouths. The authorities
fiud themselves helpless in view of the rules that stand. Therefore, if the'
read the Muslim press and do not know as

Muslims are content to have nominations for thetimebeing and they have got
those nominations, who are you to tell them that as election is better than

nominatiou, they should refuse nominations ? (Lout applause.) You Ere
not our representatives. You are not our friends. It has been stated on
behalf of members of the Congress party that provided election is resorted.
to, all geats oan go to Muslims. We are accustomed to these statements.
It is not for the first time that such offers have been made to us.
An ofrer of this thing was made by a niuoh greater leader. Mahatma
Ganrlhi has been offering the Muslims a blank cheque. Recently Mr.
Subhash Chandra Bose, the President of the Congress, said that the MuslimB
oan have all tho Ministries. We can understand these things and these offers.
'We
aan untlerstand the implications of such professions. The proof of
the profession, Sir, is in the practioe thereof. I am-really surprised that
in this tiny matter and over this small matter the Congross should have
gone to the length of taking upon itself the odiul of opposing that which
ihe Muslims welcome. The only inference and.the only way in which we
can undorstand this attitude is this that those friends.

Chaudhri Kriehua Gopal

Dutt:

Sir, may

I

point out that tbe

honouarble member is not speaking to t\e motion ? The question under
discussion is the nomination and not the nomination of Muhammadans.

'

Mr. Spealer: The honourable member should speak to the motion.
Malik BarLat Ali: I was submitting that the party which stands

*gg"i;""d ut-the p"esent rroment is the Muslims. ',Nine ieati of the lViuslims
i
have been filled..
Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt: llhe honourable member says
that.so many Muslirns have been nominated : this has nothi.g to do wilh

"',j' "'ilt'

SpcaLcr: fhe,notion

as-worded hAs aothing'to do with Murjiims.
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Malik Barlat Ali : I respectfully $Dbmit that so far as 14 nominations
l&re concerned, nine norrinations aro of the Muslims and the result thereot is

that within the interregnurr of the few months preced.ing aetual eleqtion'

-those non-Muslim eleatod mombers, who are, now ruling the roost, will not
be able to rule and the ]\{uglims of Lyallpur will be protected against the'
-dominant Hindu and Sikh sdminisfmfisa. The Muslims prefer under the'
'circumstanoes to be nominated.

,or

Mr. Speaker: The motion as worded, has nothing to do with Hinilus
l\fuslims. So, the honourable member shm]d confins his speech to

the motion.
Mdik Barkat Ali : I respectfully submit that the circumstancee, utrder
'whioh these nominations have been made, are absolutely and- most inti'mately conneoted with the complaint of- the Muslim commrrnity of Lyallpul
and tle adjournment motion is inspired by a courmunal feeli.g. The real
situation and the mentality behind the motion have got to be exposed.
I, therefore, strongly oppose the adjournment motion : it causes me griel
that my friends of the Congress who stand undoubtedly for a very peat
,cause, shoulit have unthinkingly taken upon themselves to oppose some#hing

which the l\fuslims of I-,yallpur rrelcome and which the Muslims of tho province approve of. So far as it is a question of principle, that_really does no!
;orise. they know that under the new constitution going to be inaugurated
.at the time of the next election 21 seats will be flIled by eleetion. My sub-mission is that it is not really a question of nomination, @rsa;s electioq I
.it is sonething else whioh is responsible for the adjournr.'ent motion. It is

for this reason that

I

oppose this

motion- (Voices: No.)

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Does the League represent the Muslims ?
Malil BarLat Ali: We represent the Muslims'

Mr. Spealgr 3 fhe honourable member- has nad.e a s-peech. If he
to say more than he has, he shoul{ have done so when he was in
possession of the llouse. Ile cannot make a second speech.
Malik BarLat Ali: I aur very sorry but I had to reply to my friend'
I have toltl him that it is not the Congress but it is the Muslim I-rcaguo which
represents the Muslims'
Dr. Gopi Chand Blargava (Lahore -City, General, U-rban) : Mr'
Apeater, ltis most unfortunate that irrelevant matters and matters on

-wanted

TUioU there is a very wide difreneuoe of opiniou have been brought insimlpy

*., ilefeat the very object of the

adjournment

motion. Sir, I would reply

w.e objeo!
*i"t my learned friend the previous speaker has said. a certain
i"
jo i, tUir, lhrt the Government should not have nominated-What
set of
ars
not
conoenaed,
IIiEdus
we
or
Muha,mmarlans
were
they
vhether
,tot"; 'ft
"Jtf,- is said that we moved this adjournment motion booause it is the
rti"-f,"-matlans vho have been nominated. Sir, I shall be the first man and I
*ni"t-tit to be my duty and I shall be p-roud toperfornltha_tduty,if I fintl
iiluipoiroo is being ad.minigtrslsd to a tfuhammadan, I will come forward.
.ri ,i"" the Muhammadan from that poison. Communalism is the most re.
"L"-*a"
sggp

f ail

vhioh Melik Berkrt Ali salvi.ed the Government to tako.cnd
tlat the flonourlblc tlo Preuior remarked. just lov thrt

gtad t6 nna
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it woulil be a most

retrograde step

if

OOMIIITIEE'

Government were to-aglee-

to

21{t'
reparate".

the .a4gpments. Ee saiil that. the ,p$ority
should have the right to choosebetweenjoint antl separate -eleotorates',
Well, Sir, are Muharimadans in a minority in this provinie, anddoes he want
ilistric_t and ei"ry town and village?.-I
thing even in eveiy
d"
-acoepteit
"ri"ry't*s
by the proselt .Clovernmeat, the
it Uis aavic"e were to be
think,
itays of the Government will be only- numbered. $ir, it is saitl that the'
Co"ngress have moved this adjournment notion qrmply-beoause the Muham'
We'
;qtfi; were nominated. No. I would s-ay it is tar- from truth.
mo""a this atljournment motion beoause Government had been showing
f&vouritism aJtt nepotism. Ilow does nomination affect the number of'
ygfo6mmadans on ihe Iryallpur municipality ? The nymbel of seats is'
26 antl out of this 21 shali be^electeil and 5 s[ail be nominated. After this'
nomination is over whatever number is fixed for the Muhammadans or t'he'
Hindus, it will be elected. But does it imply that we are protestinE.lsaingl
the nomination of Muhammadens ? We piotest against the principle. If
people want either joint electorate or separate electorate, whatever they
we
i*ri, th"y shoultl have; antl if all the-Muhammadans were electedcan
that
Muhammad&ns
would oot" h"rr" raised our voice. If people think
perform the civic duties better, we shail welcome it. If anybocly sees things
irom the point of view of communalism it is only those wtro have-got in'
ferioritf ctmple* (hear, hear) and who are prepaied-to sell themselves for
their own u^drrrriug".' It is said that they have boycotted because the
Muslims have been iominatetl. This Goveinment came into power on the
lst of April, 1937. IMhy tliit they not take steps to holtl elections to the
I-ryallpur'municipality ?" They orrly ,ogg"*ted that the mr:nicipalit'y be
aiviaea into many wards and thLy tlemarcated them. The municipal..
committee accepied the suggestion of the Government Why ditt they
66jection to the division of the town into
accept it if theie was any
-Government
expedite the ma-tter ? Why ditt
*rrd. ? Why tlirl not the
and.
months and why did they- run
months
they sleep over the matter for
the munitipality for full one year without any election ? Now they have
nominated-mr^be"s to that committee. It is-to that method of nomination
antl it is to that principle of nomination that we objeot. Th-ey corld have
easily tlividetl the town into wards by executive order and ordered an
be no nominations to
election. Why did they
- not do so ? There should
municipal coimittees. 'W'e were expecting that Government -may bring
in som6 measure to abolish nominations altogether. But what do we find ?
We fintl that nominations of a large number of members which have outvotedebhe elected element has been resorted to. The same thing has beent
than elected mem''
done at Amritsar. More members haYe been nominated
'When the
Government'
you
how?
will
tell
bers. (Voices: No, no.) I
fountt that nationalists were returned in a very large number and that the'
nationalists would capture the municipality, they nominated one more
member than they weie entitled to. Is it not so ? Let them deny that.
Ihey wanted to suppress the nationalists from serving the town and, serving
the Lountry. I su6mit that this is a worse method of suppression- .noml:
nating people ofrtheir own views to municipalities. What, about Lahore ?'
In Irahore they have suspended the municipality. The pre 'er municipality
of the premiei town ig itill upder suspension. Does it reflect well on the
Government ? The old bureaucratio govorOment of which eome of those'

.l*tonnt.. Let us look". at
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(Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava.)
'who sit opposite, rtere members are responrible for the suspension of thet
nunicipality. They have not removetl that suspension in spite of the re.
quests snd demands of the people of Lrahore..

ll/h. Spealer: The honourable member is not relevant.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I was quoting an example to show
bow,this department of Lrocal Self-Government is run and the example whioh
I wps quoting is that the Lrahore municipality is also under suspension. That
is the wey in whioh the present Government is running these institutions.
'We
want to censure the system of Government for running the municipalities by resorting to nominations whero poople should have been given the right
of electirrg their own representatives. Why bring in communalism ? Why
bring in the Congress and the Ireague questions, the fair names of Mr. Bose,
Mr. Jinnah and Mahatma Ganilhi ? Why not discuss this question, if you
rtrant, on the plat-form outside ? Why bring in communalism on the
floor of the llouse and disturb the peaceful and calm atmosphere which

we want to create ? It is their party, it is the Muslim Ireague which has
it. I would submit that we are here to criticise the Government when
they tlo any bad thing. It is our duty to censure the Government if they
go out of their way and adopt wrong, anti-national and anti-democratic
methods. It is bnly for that act of nomination that, we are censuring the
Government. Let uot the impression be carried away that because the number of Muslims is increased, therefore, we want to enter our protest. Never.
[,[ we wanted to protest against it, we could bring in resolutions and say
that they have increased the number of Muslims. That is not the point.
We do not object to the increase of Muslim members and to giving a larger
representation to Muslims on the l-.ryallpur rnunicipal eommittee. We
only object to the method of nomination and. the Government has got no
roply to give exoept that they want to favour those whom they want to
favour. Why did not the Government introduce the method oI election ?
Some of the members had boycotted before and now some others have
boycotted. What is the Government going to tlo ? Are they going to
wait ? Will they be justified in waiting ? They should not wait. They
should introduce the method of election immediately and thus set right
the wrong of favouritism and nepotism. With these words I support the
adjournment motion.
done

Lala Harna- Das (I-ryallpur and Jhang, General, Reserved Seat
Bural), (Urilu): Sir, I rise to oppose the adjournment motion under con'
sideration. My friends of the Opposition have raised this question as to
why elections were not held and why nominations were made instead. The
term of the Lyallpur municipal eommittee ended in 1937, and it was the duty
of the members, who have tendered their resignations on account of these
nominations, to constitute wards. But as they have shown a lack of sincerity on their part, the work has not been accomplished. My honourable
friend Dr. S*tya Pal has asked. as to why eleotions were not held. My
submission is that if we were to take up the work of redistribution of wards
now, it would take at least a year to finish it. All of you are perhaps &ware
of the faot that while the wards are being oonstituted, objeotions are raised
rind also it is essential to consult public opinion, and all this takes time
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dimsd6ios have to be faeetl in this counection.

It

woultt have, ther+

the
^6i.u-.1"*.uoJy
[*fpo * tr*r, enil it wes.in n9 w&.y justifiable to let
'': '.: .. .
the
to
- mrnong,€B
ail
thiis
Owing[ime.
representation
eny
wiiUo"t"
remgln
"'faii- tl"t elections to ihe i.:yallpur munioipal eommiltee are hel4 on the
iu. d6pressetl olasseg--were not in a position-to send
r il;ii,
- ;h;il;.;'r;.il;ii;.r
"f-:tirii "f.;t*"t"r,
tii tt" oo-iritt"" and similar was the cple with Muslims
representation. Notwithstantting the fact that be'
a""
;hJ ffiidogt *t
;ii;i1HEt"d"" *ndsiudr other communities also live rt Lyallpur, nong 9f
th"- was adequatelv represented on the committee. I just want to relate'

of tiow #. ,i. deprivett of our representation' In Chak Jhumra
"r-iort"oO.
'if,.r" *a.', sepafate ward for the depressed classes, britour llindu brethrel
bv elever manipulations divitletl th6 ward into two. Now no membet' of
ff,. a.pr..red ciasses can stand for election as their community h?s bee,n
.itivirleri into two separate wards. I[hy has the Opposition been so_greatly
thit has been given !o tn-" Musselmang ?
'"git*[ea io* L"." ti, representation ?
inquire why -th-e Congress ren'/
raising ..iru * storm
lfiLi
{"y_lMussal*ans
"i.-tu"y
withdrew from'the
,msih"d ril*[ oo tu". oceasion when the
,

,;;;;ipnl;ommittee t
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Ask Sir Fazl-i'Husdin'
Lala Harnam Dag: when the Mussalmans were
a"6 J[,ua y""- were alive

"

;

't

deprivet[ of their

the Congress was alive ; why tti<l you not take up

,

on the basis of joint electorates we copld not get even half t!9 .TeqTe",seirtatiOn which was ieally due to us. But now we are very grateful to the
,6"'rt riilr"t;hq L;; tit"" a sfep jn the right direation t"p inerijade ,our. '
-iepresentation in local bodies and- I hope t[at the present Government
'w6ultl give us onr due share iu every branch of administration.
I woutd Iike to make one more submission in connestion with'the
. soheduled oastes. They are too poor to stand for municipal oommittee'ahd
district board eleotions. It any metnber of a depressed class happens to;
.stend as a lcanalidate his opponent belonging to a higher caste tries to'
,overawe him by saying, yoi- ,,."
-e-[e, of the tlepresse{ olaes, how':

,

,

*L, yoo had" better withdraw, ot[erwise you would't

dare you stand

.

"gains[
.surelf be defeatei
and thus lose your money and waste your energy for,t
I remember an incident of this type, Low a candidate of a depresse&r
:i
"otUi"g.,
wes obligetl to withdraw in Sham Churasi.
"olass
;

1o honsnrable meEber: I{e might have been bribeil to withdraVl

Ihis candidature.

Lala Harnam

.

Das:

T:he

Achlruts are not
class.

so degraded as

belonging to a higher
to briLery and
are
open
people
who
'olass

*o".y-ito*-"""aiaui.t

It

tg

ry-o9pl

is the so-oalled high'

oorruption.

:

.,

Now I wish to make a few submissions with regard to the Simlo munioip*I,

"

committee

,

.,1

It[r. Spea3cr: The h'onourable pember-is irrelevant. In faot, he
Uss leen ffelivo"t'throughout. As the tluration of speeohes is lfuiited
'
.to 15 minutes, I overlooketl the irregularity.
, ''.
..,:,)
:
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LaIa' Harndm fias ! , $ii; the Leadqr. of the Opposition ,1yas. giving;
there. I do not tilLink there is- any narui it'I-hav6
afso followett sqit. I may also.submit that I have mad,e my maiden speech
toltlay and if I have indulged in irrelevancies you are to please overlook
theui. I was submitting that the population of the depressed classes is
gene4plly scattered. They tlo not reside at one place within the limits Of
mgnicipal committees. A separate ward, therefore, cannot be allotted'to
thsm, and this qakes it impossible for them to successfully contest municipal elections. Under these circumstances it is very neoessery to give them
representations by nomination. (Tntemuptions.)
instances frbm heie and

[{n

,

Speaker

!

No intemrptions please.

An honourable member: But the honourable member is irrele-

v&nt.-

'" L*larlfblnam Das: When the Congress Ministeries have nominated
the members of scheduled castes as honorary magistrates and givear them
some share in tho atlqilistration, I do not think it behoves our Congressfriends sitting in this House to oppose us.
Khau Bahadw Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh'
North, Muhammadan, Rural), (Urdu): , Mr. Speaker, Sir, the honourable
mover of the adjournment motion has two main objections against the
Gbvernment. First, he objects to the principle of nomination in the local'
briities and, secondly, he accuses the Goveinment for not holding

the

general

election of Lyallpur municipal committee in time. I shall deal with these
objeitions serially. But before doing so I must acquaint the House with
a brief history of the Lyallpur municipal eommittee. The representation
in Lyallpur municipality has always been through joint electorates. In
t92g-24 the Muslim residents of Lyallpur represented to the Government.
that they ;could not, secure due repiesentation in the municipal eommittee
through joint eloctorates and. that separate electorate may be introduced
in.order to remedy this defect; but the Government turned down their
rdquest. Government, however, redistributed. the municipal wards by tlivitling'the,area into six wards of two members each in the hope that the Muslims
wlill secure due representation through this plan, and fixed the strength of
the committee at 16 (12 elected and 4 nominated). This hope did not
come true in the elections held in 1927 and 1930, respectively. The Muslims
a[iin reptesented their case for separate electorates to the Government but
the proposal which was also supported by the local officers, was again turned
doyn by the Government. Despaired of receiving justice from the Govegnnent the Muslims of Lyallpur boyootted the elections held in 1933 antl all
the twelve seats were captured by non-Muslims. The Government nominated
two Muslims ou the committee, but, they resigned their seats under the
pit/ssrrre of Muelim public opinion. The commiltee thus consisted entirely

of non-Muslims.

,. Sardar Saurpuran Siryh (si,tting): That'statement iswrong.
' Mr. Spealer 3 I object to the way in which the bouourablenmember:

has made that remark.

''t''\' i" ltoutttirroNgtrd' l,Vir,r,ptln uuiltbtperi' ao*rrrrrr.

21'dt'

SardarSampuranSingh 3 I beg'your pardbn, Sii' This llllt1tot.
h8$bidl repeatbd'several timds that thbre was'no rbpresentatron ot Muslrms'
oflrtbe nidhjcifal'comririttbe of Lyallpur.
Govdrriteilti hohidUtbil' Muslim members.
ir'., '.

: : t't.,

It

is a wrong statement because

'11

.Khan'BaLatur llffian'Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: And thoy re '

signed.

"

Sardar Saihputan Singh: Two onlY.
,1
..
| , Khal,Bshadrrr Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gur'lani: That meansbothtlie Muslim members who were nominated by the Government'
Realising the awktyardness of the situation, Government offered to
notiiihate fivi Muslims by enlarging the strength of the eommittee, but tle
Muslims did not acoept inir od'.","rs it would not have given them their
due representatioo. ' Acrottling to my honourable friend's notion of
'

nationafrbm, no harm

is done if an important community

remains un-

rdpredeht'etl in the municipal committee of his town.

, ,sardar sampuran sinsh: My statemont is being misrepresented.
,, ll/k. Spealer: I have not allowed tho honourable member to
strieak.

Sardar Sampuran Sinsh: IIe is making a wrong st'at'ement''
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Sir, in 1936' the"
muni-c-ftal co**itt* repiesented to ihe Government that since the population ofihe town had incleased to more than 47,000, the strength of the committeo may be increased to 26 members ir accordance with the Government
formula. A similar representation had been made by the Muslims of Iryallpur
previous occasionl but was rejected by the Government. Soon after the
on a -Government
new
oame into powdr, they iook up the question and decided
to revise the constituti6n of I.,yellpui niunibipal csmririttee in accordanco
with the unanimous wish of U6tU Rinau andftuslimrresidents of L,yallpur
which was in consonance with the Government formula. The new constitution was notified in the Gazette and the local officers were asked to revise'
the wards and electoral rolls accoritingly so that the next, general elections'
which were due in 1gg7, may be heih- under the new constitution' The
majority party in the commitlee consisting entirely of non-Muslils adoptetl
oU*rooiir. taotios, with a view to proloirg theii tenure, by delay'lg th"
elections. The local officers reported that in view of the attitude taken by
tne existing municipal commiitee which had already outlived its normal
life, it *o,ild not bt possible to hold general elections before November,
1938. In view.of the ibove facts the Punjab Government decided to nomi'
uate 12 members as.a temporary measurefor two reasons. First, becauso
it,was oonsidered undesirab:le to keep the Muslim and scheduled caste minori'
and, secondly, to counteract the
ties unrepresented on the
"o*mitt"e
dilatory iactics adoptel by the majority pa{y in- the committee. The

nomingted memberslncluded 9 Muslims, Z Hindus and one scheduled castei-rilgnt, also mention here that the Government during-this period received
r#igeptations both from llindus and Muslims inclutling six non'Muslim.
.s*Uors of t["-e*isti"g bommittee, accusing the mgjority party in

"i&fia
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the oommittee of jolbery,
-nepotism end corruption and requesting the;
Gover',-ent to nominate additional
members, ett.i [.*iog:thod"fnct;.,
the House will, r &m sure, agree with me that the
oi1u.-rr-:uu ao"-,

ernment in nominating additional members to Lyallpur
""ti*
was based on equity, justice and fair pray and *irr *ty -o"i.ip*r.J*-*itl""
t"-p5"""y measnre

"

- Now coming to the questions of nomination, sir, my honourable friend
the mover of the adjournment motion and other [o"oor""tt.
-"-be* sittint
opposite have described the principle sf a6mins,tioo
ord.*ooratio anf
anti-national. Before exp.resling.my own views on the".,"tju* r would like
to acquaint the rlouse with the vieis of one of the greatest"coogr.r, prime
Ministers, on
-the_point. _Mr.. Q Rajagoparachariir, premiei"ot rrradras,
on
the
Madras Local Board lAmendment)'nil, r-gd7, made th6
1r-9akr1s
following observations :" The eolution of m,y,friende v!9 alg opposing the bin, is, 'Iet there bo onlv erectod
members and ret

faII into

tho miniorities'tate iare ot

t$t,l::p:,_ll

you remove.

,tt

t[""i.ei""r.;-T;; iti#.Jil;

Ju^'tl..,- ;ffi" h";;"y;;
done? yorl.hewe-qyp".
"o.i".Ga
;9 ;irfficient representa-"o
19 represontation to ffi,t-q
.li
tion to Harijons, to christians-and
eo on. rt i,
Si".
iloa,afro",
edvice had come even in the commitee room, r *."ra'n"""
"""t
the thinga
further, a-nd taken-tho members to task for-iiviil;-"G;6frfite
"ritiuedtho Govern.
ment in
4rg"".-. Suppose all nomiJraf,ieas ;re afio6snea, ;h;ft. the anewor to
Swami Sal

pr"i"i,g.lfJ3"iitB";"i'.,,ii,i:lli,Lti,?,,X""i1#"J#li":T:#}""ff;
we will be tried. not
!y ou_r orn'oppo'nerr:ts tufby ol* o*, ia*r". Lhero"nly tho
cannot.acceptadvico

loro_we,
Oommorce gave.',

*i6ituln"- n-o"o"iruf, i""-uu" for Indian

The amendment
put and lost. sir, these are the views of one of
-was
the-greatest congress.)ead.ers
9n the subject of nominations. I am surprised
to find such a diversity of opinion
between the congress premier of Madrag
and the congress leaders of the punjab on such , qoritioo of vitai importance
'
and principle. The Persian proverb,

oilr *" 6 s. tleaib ,fl*

C d;. *r.
apt]I Spplilg to this case. fhere should be uniformity in the'
ranks of-bhe congress at least on questions of principle. sir, r am not
,surprised by the remarks of our congress friends tfat nominations to local
bodies are anti-na,trieasr and undemocratic. The term " nationarism " in

the Congress dic1,ie1161y is capable of different interpretations according to
the circurnstancss. Some years ago when the Punjab Government deci-ded
't9 sjvg more representation to Muslims in r-rahore nrunicipality on the basis
of their popula6lqn and voting strength, the Irintlu memibors"incruding the
'congress group.and our conqgss leader resigned their memberships rinder
the pretence of hationalism. $ow again the non-Muslim members -of Iryallpur municipality have taken similar action. Does the congress nationaiism
mean a denial ef the right of representation to minorities in legislatures and
local bodies ? The failure to realise that the Buccess of a democratic system
of Government depends on the majority securing the acquiescence of the
minority, is one of the greatest stum-bling blocks in the way of rapitl progress towards self-government in India. Every minsli{,y is as mucL a part
of the nation as overy majority is. You oannot build a nation without
gring & sense of security to your minorities. One honourable member from
the Opposition remarked that communalism has been introtluoed in this

,
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&Irablom
debate unneces8srily, but let me tell him thet gopmunal probtem is

iuoe t5e tect. We oainot solve thir- greet
of faot. We must b.-hr;;t
"ra
problem oolegs we faoe it anil try to ovefooms the diffioulties that lie before
a,egtan1S
us. 'We cannot rofor [nir-t*odfe by evading the iesues and ]yprohlem
rn
like Pandit Jawehar Iral Nehrir th;t " there is no communel
unthat'
natioqalism,
India.,, L,et me *"*-ii H;dr who talk so loud of
good in the west an{ in India it
restrained nationa5sJ;;;;;*i*.a
of the majority c-omco---unalism
rank
the
tot
may become only *
"to"t
d; tominant class' If Indian nationalism
*oirity or the [,Ug"t;h'y,;t
should come to mean whot European nationalis- meant-the lpPressive
the future
[o secure uniformity
,rorniog o"t of diversity in order
--S"ti""*lism

-thenanil exclusive
is a jealous
India is Ur".u lot.ea.
force even *he"e t]her"- i. * substantial degree" of hoPoger-reity' In
India with its infinite ,""i"ty, it may work undieamt of evil. The greatest'
ihe world would be the disoovery of .a
contribution that India
-iL. toage-old
"*"
diversity. *i1h tI. age-old unity'
new path which *o"ii1".o"af"ter
oi *fii.n rfr. i. ugri" U.oo*i"g freshlf conscious. . Sir, the.Ilouse will agree
with me that the-re is ,otfriog"anti-national or undemocratic in giving.a re'
i*poitani minority in a democratic institution like a
preseniatiou to
'municipal committee.'
""
Ir"t o, also remember the fact that nominations
to local bodies are now *"a" Uy a popular and. represoutative. Government
and not by an irresponsible buriaucraey &s was the case in the past'
I have already explairred the position of the Governmsnt wit\ regard to

'

of

,

the secontt objection-i'ai*a Ly thi Opposition ttrat th-e-general elections of
1,y"ttpo, municipality have been unnedessarily delayed by the Government.
Ait""'h""ri.rg tli" tr"cts mentioned above, the House will agree that the
time in revising the constitutiot of--Lyallpur
present, GovJrnment Gt
^municipality ,o,1 *as-"rr*ious
"o to hold generai elections under the New Con'
stitutiol, as early ,r-p*.itt". It[y fri[ntt Sardar Hari Singh should blame
Gooerri*"nt for delaying the elections, by adopt'
his own friends
conclude,
"Jiin.
""4
iu.ti"r i" orA.r to prolong their-tenlure. Before I*a'de-only
i.rg
were
'
"b.tr""ti".
nominations
rlcent
the
I must make it .t"rr o".L rgain tnat
l-,yallpur
of
elections
general
next
the
p%"ai"g
tempor""y
as a
-.u^*i"
municipal' ,o*"*itt.". Evt y etrort will be made b1'- the Government to
21 elected
*p.alil if ", et"ctior* under ihe New Constitution whith providesconsiders
it
Government
The
municipality.
and 5 nominated *rtr^i"--tf,.
r"tri" the system of norninations in order to give due repre"..uttrry1"
to importani minorities such as sobeduled castes in the local bodies,
sentation
chance for the scheduled castes and other
as without nominations ifr"i" ir
"o
in the local bodies. If the honour'
representation
d.ue
minoritios to secure
able mover of the ,d;*rri.ot motion proposes to censure the Government
Ior their having dond justice to the min^orities, let me.assure him that we on
pledged
these benches f"eel prol"a oi U"ring done so, &s our Government, is
population
the
of
sections
various
fretween
even
6f5".ti".
the
scales
to keep
a.rJto'ruregrra"a

theiegiii-rt. iot.*sts

of the backward and down't'rodden

classes. (Cheers).

With

these words, Sir,

I

oppose the adjournment motion under dis'

cussion.

(Swual honotnable mernbers rnaaeil lar clnswe')
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Sp""f"f :' 'The quHtion it'Lr
fUt tlu quetioa be aow put.

The rnoAion was comtail.

Sardar Hari Singh: Sir, the Unionist party or rather the mini.
lt.Tul party is very fortunaat_e if, possessing a ga[a*y- of very fine oratorr
in
English as well as in urdu,- but theii frsforiune is tlat they have
always invariably- a very_ weak case to defend. Therefore like a "lawyer
w[o has to defend a weak case, they begin to befog or side track the real
issue.and.so
in re-gard.to this adjouiqmenq motion t-he real point raised by
me, that,is the objection to nominations has been missed oi unnecessarily
clouded by -y friends opp_o1ite. The eloquent speakers opposite havo
|3rped.on a-wrong theme which had no connectiori with th;ioint under
discussion. First take my heavy-weight friend opposite, Khan Bahadur
It{gsh_taq Ahmad Gurmani. (Intemuptinn) r wi'[htraw that word if it
o$.".dt {X friend opposite._ He quoled tlre opinions of Mr. Rajagopalachariar from a certain book. But let me remind him that the cdngress
manifesto is that nominations should be abolished in all local botlies, iir all
relf-gov-erning institutions and that principle has been put into praciice by
Tost of the congress governments, including the Frontier Government, thle

united Provinces Government and several other governments, even the Sind
Government which is a semi-congress Government. Let me make it once
more clear as r rnade it clear in my speech in the beginning, that I will not
mind if all the members of the l-.,yallpur municipal commiltee are Muhammadans, provided they aretry-the people ancl they serve the peofle.
_elected
The question is not that Muhammadans have been nominated.
I-.ret me tell my_honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali, a great lawyer, a
legal and constitutional luminary, a great orator Lnd a
6^P'M'
ve-ryeloquent speaker, that the
whose
"t**'""ityWeaboot
welfare he is so much solicitous has also our full sympathy.
do sympathise with the cause of the Muhammadans of the Punjab and of rndia. Let
me tell him r am not at all against the nomination of Muhammadans to

r.,yallpur municipal committee. He unnecessarily smelt a rat in this adjournment motion and suspected me and my friends of ulterior motives. I
ha,ye every {aith in-hjrn an-d his.sincerity and let him also have faith in my
sincerity.. r m-ov_ed-it with a view to censure the Government for making
nominations of Muhammadans and not electing Muhammadans to th6
municipal eommittee. I want Muhammadans to have an effective voico
in the commit,tee, but not through the door of nomination bv the Minister,
but by election by the voters. Tliis is what we want. rt is nominatiou which
we are protesting against.

Now to come to the Parliamentary secretary who has played the roll
of a historian and a chronicler of self-government events. He 6as narrated.
the affairs in connection with the I-:yallpur municipal committee from the
year 1931 t9 1938 and served us with a rigmarole of fact-q whether right
or wrong. His point mainly wa,s that the Government has taken this
action because it had received complaints against the party in power from
a n]rmber of people, Muslims, Sikhs and Hindus. That was one of his points
and may r. remind him that thero are complaints against every mun^icipal
oommitt'ee in the Punjab and against every institution and thal the largest

:

a
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number of complaints are against the Unionist Ministry itself ? Lret the
Ministry abdicate (hear, hear). (Interntpti,an) H" says with a flqurish
that letters have been received from six members of the muuicipal com.
mittee that, norninations should be made. May I ask him whether he hac
not or tho Deputy Commissioner has not received seven letters from soven
members to the effect that nominations should not have been made. Ac
against six members seven members have sent him letters of resignation
protesting not against the Muhammadans being nosrinated but against
the nominations. After all those who have been harping on Muslim rights,
what do they want ? May I put, them a question ? There are only g members from the Muslim community out of a total of 26. If they say they
a,ro Muslims and they waut to protect the Muslim rights and they do not
care for others, they would be at the mercy of 17 non-Muslim ^members
Bome of whom are nominees of the Government. tr'urther on thi Parliamentary Secretary was pleased to say that he or the Government had received letters from many gentlemen to the efrect that if nominations were
not made, ssmmqnal relations would be strained. May I know if the com.
ruunal relations have been eased by these nominations or aggravatod ?
(Hear, hear.) Let him answer this question whether these relations have
been improved or rvorsened. He further went on to say that the Deputy
Commissioner had written to the Government that he had chosen such
persons for nominations as were most likely to be elected if an election rvere
held. (Intemupti,on ) I thought he had said that the Deputy Comrnissioner had nominated such members as would most likely be elected if. an
election were held. Now let me tell him that the Deputy Commissioners
usually appoint or nominate such members who go to thoir bungalows
daily, who are unpopular with the people, who know nothing else than
licking the shoes of the officials, and such people &s are nominated by the
ofrcials are generally prosecution witnesses in police cases and are thoroughly
unpopular with the people: Is he sure that these people who have been
nominated to the municipal committee are popular with the population ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : I want to
remolre a misuuderstanding. The Deputy Commissioner recommended
person-q who had been recommended by men like Khawaja Ghulam Hussain
and Sardar Sampuran Singh.

Sardar Sampuran Singh
told you.

:

Not at all.

It

is a lie by the reporter who

Sardar Hari Singh: Malik Barkat Ali has said certain very harsh
ald
things agqg!! the Congress
the Congress programnre.
-Party had_against
come into power in the province
Lot me tell him that if the Congress
on the lst of April 1937, it would not, have taken a year and a quarter to redress the grievances of the Lyallpur Musli&s (Hear, h,ear). Within two
weeks of assuming the reins of office, the Congress would have redressed the
grievanoes of the Lyallpur Muslims, but, Mr. Speaker, the Muslim Leacue.
cuna-Unionist-@trn-I<halsa Nationalist-o.lrn-Hrrdu Progressive ,Governient
has taken a year and a quarter to redress the grievanoes of the Muslims and
that too in a very strange manner which does not do therr any credit at allS
It rnr&6 ,saitl,that eleations hgvg ngt been hgld begause there are rgfos
which,Co.not rUor oloetions,to be ,held bofore I proper or before,E oertriu

h
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Singh.)
say why oannot they ohange the rules ? If they oan- bring legislative measirres of a far-reaohing character and pass them within a week'g
which-govern the Lyallpur Municitime, why
-Aca,nnot they change the rules
the purpose.of putting o ques.
melor
passed.on.to
chit has b-eon
pality ?
would he like if, to secure re.
How
this.
is
it
and
Ali
Barkat
tioo io Malik
presentatives of Muslims in the Congress provinces,- all the. Muhammadan

time. I

, ilembers to municipal oommittees and other self-governing institutions
were nominated by ihu Corgrets ministeries ? Would he think them to lre
the representatives of the Muslims ?
Malik Barkat AIi : As a porma_nent arrangomont it is vicious, but

it is tolerable'
question for
strdar Hari Singh: Agail I put him another
-my
f,eague-manifesto
whibh
the
Muslim
er[gf,te"il"i o"d asklim whether
was"broadcast on the eve of the election days favoured nominations or
*U.tn", it is against nominations ? Does it favour the repea-l.of repressiv-e
os a tempora,ry arrengement

measures or enlactment of further repressive meaBures ? Malik Barkat AI[i
into a oontroversy regarding joint
*d oth.r friends unnecessarily entered question
which h-as. been discussed
a
is
That
iii* separate electorates.
books
and in the press for
various
in
platforms,
various
threadbaie from
He need not have
to
be
discussed.
continue
will
it
and
years
many
many,

intl itris controversy at all. Before finishing my speech- I oncc
"rt"i"a
again want to make it clear that we are against nominations. We want

if;" tvt"nr^-adans of Lyallpur to send their representatives to the Committee
;hr";gh the door of elections. I-.,et them have more than 9 members. If I
h;J;t*ay I would give them 12 seats out of 26. I would. go to the extent
of giving them 13.
Dr. Sir GoLul chand Narang : - Refore you-put tho questio\ mal I
ast o"-" [-*rtioo of the Honourable Minister'in charge in oonnection with
the
tni. -"td., ? From the speeches it appoars that the grievance ofofjoint
electorates-instead
separate
wanted
they
that
was
Lvallnur Muslims
this demand of theirs was not accepte-{ by.th9 Punjab Gov;il;;t;r;d
from the year-1923,up to this time. Now it has been nen'
rignt
-gome
"-"*""t
of the speakers that the Government has redressed their
tinnefl hv
;;;;-;; r,-, takinE the itep that it has. I just want to know from the
of the Muslims of
ff""L*-if""Mioirt& in chaige whether, thattogrievance
removed
or whether the
be
intended
is
or
il;Iir;r has been removed
place of joint
in
e]ectorates
separate.
introduce
to
decided
has
O[".i"*."t
grievance
this
that
and it was on
J"tt"rJ"r. That was the only grievanoe
on
nothing
1983
and
else.
of
elections
ifr" ll".fi*s of Lyallpur boycotted
Nawabzoda {ajor
Mirister of Public lUorkl- (The llonourable
.
the
Muslims has been
of
Tiwana).:
t<Uan
Khir;;T"y;t
-The.grievance
' There is no
representation.
of
share
;;dr.;;"d b"y giving them their due
Joint
electorates.
separate
into
il;;;trrgiig 1oilt eleotorates that Musljms w9ul6 get their electorates
due share
J""ra ,-.-"i" 6rit it is expeotetl
nom'nation.
get
share
by
tleir
will
they
tbat
Faifng
wuras.
oi
U" ,""irl*
now made for the purpose of giving
ii" Irir""t nominations have been
. ;;r';;;;it,
itr d.ue share as a temporary measnre. Nomination' may
commrrnal
i"i-'U" *itabfi or a Yery good mode of selection to set right
" bot ,rolr.t and until an altornative is suggested we do 'not know
, il.q""fiii..,
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what to do, pledged as we are, to protect the minorities. r wourd like to
knoy ho1 you -would give the scheduled oastes their represontetion. rf:
yo-u have jorpt olectorates without nominations, the result wilt ue that they
will go-to t_h9 wa-ll. ThTg very nominations, that are objected to to.day,
were offered- by the last Ministr,v to the Muslims of Lyallpur and they did.
not-aocept them a_t the tinre beeause the number offered *as not accoiding:
to the formula. Now we have given them the seats they were entitled to. Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: That is incorrect. My que'stibn wa*
simply
you were going to introduoe separate eleotorates in plaoe of'
-whether
joint eleatorates.
f am not against nominations
Minister: The second. point that has been mad.e out against the Governmont is this. (Yoices Jrom opTtosition benches : fs he *"fi.rg a speech ?)
ll[r. Speater : Yes. IIe is the Minister concerued and is, therefore,
replying to the ilebate. (Uproar).

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lat Puri : May I suggest one methotl of
inequalities of minorities and that is to follow the practice ot
the United Provinces Local Bodies Act.

rgilr_ey1ns_

Minister: I had no mind to take part in this debate but I was asked
oertain questions. In order to clear the position of the Government I thought
it necessary to state facts. Another point that has been sought to be mide
against the Government is why they did not expedite the e.lections. This
Government aame into office on the 1st of April, 1937.
Singh:

The question was put. You gave permisAfter that the question of
- -- honourable
membor over there was out of o"de. and so is tUe reily:
Mr. Spealer: After replying to the honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
N-a1a-ngls question, the Ilonourable Minister is addressi.g the House in reply
which he proporbs to give.

Sar-dal Samprrran

sion to the honoupble mover to

reply.

Minieter 3 There was one thing more that I wanted to say antl it is this.
Eleqtions could not be expedited betause certain rules have io be followbd.
Some suggeptions has been mad.e that rules should be wiped out. That
may be the rppde of doing things with certain people and parties but this
Government wbuld ordinarily like to go according to the rules. The life of
the Com,iittee expired in tlie year 1937. A group of people, who were in
power, wanted to prolong its life.
Sardar Sardpuran Singh; I-,ie. Wrong.
Miqister: The man who says that it is

commitdee was asked

to

a lie is a liar.

The

suggest the alignment of wards and although its
life expirtitl in 1987-it wanted to prolongits life by delaying the alignment.

A group of non-Muslims was in power, and another group also of non-Muslims
was finding it difrcult to run things properly represented to us to make the
no,minations.

Sardar Sanpuran
(lntenuptian).

Singh:

Again wrong. You do not know faots.

Sardar Hari Singh : It is a convention in the llouse tha,t even guestions put on oommun&l matters should not be auswered by the Governmont,

o{to
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and we have agreed to that convention being adopted. Now these gentlemen,
when it is made clear to them that our motion is not on communal grounds,
are again harping on communal things.

Premier:

They are not.
Sardar Hari Singh s My point of order is not finished.
member mean that the Honourab]e
l[r. Spealer : Does the honourable
1
Minister is irrelevant ?
.
' Sardar Hari Singh: No. He is touching communal matters.
Minister: When nationalists come forward and preaoh communalism
under the garb of nationalism, we oan only reply by referring to communal
rights involved.
Sardar Hari Sinsh: On a point of order. He has or.d th. words
"' Under the garb of nationalism." I think that sentence is very unparliamentary.

Minister: '

I

have not used any unparliamentary word. Now that
to be a parliamentary word, I say that
communalists are posing as nationalists and they como forward and preaoh
communalism in the garb of nationalism. However we are pledged to the
minorities and must give them their due share. The elections are shortly
to be held and it is a question of' a few months. Capital has been made of
the fact that seven members have resigned. I know the reason for their

the word

3

pos€

'

has been declared

resignation. It may be a protest against nomination or it may be an
attempt to obtain votes for the next eleotions.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : I ar, not standing for elections. (A ooine:
The Honourabls Minister has imputed motives). (Interruptinns).
Mr. Spealer: What did he say ?
Sardar llari Singh : IIe said this adjournment motion may be a
stunt to get votes at tho next eleotions.
Minister : I did not say an;,thing of the sort. What I said was that
the idea underlying the protest against nominations may be to get votes at
the next eleotions as it happens many times that before elections violent
speeches are made and resignations are tendered and. walkl.outs arestaged
to catoh popular imagination. I did not impute motives to anybody $ntnrruptions).

Mr. SpeaLer: In view of what the Ilonourable Minister has said no
explanation is called for.
Minister: We havo mad.e the nominations temporarily to gfve everyone his share til the elections are held. I think there is no justification for
this adjournment motion. (Hew, lwor).
Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 I rise on a personal explanation. This
insinuation is totally wrong that we resigned with the idea of getting votes,
because I am one of them and I have no intention to stand for elections.
(Intanupt'ions).
Mr. Speaher: The question isThat thc Asrombly do qow adjourn.
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Ajit Singh,

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sa,rdar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri

Sardar.

Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Bam Chotla, LaIa.
B[agat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sochar, Irala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, I-,rala.
Duni Chand, L,ala.
Duni Chand. Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ea,ri Iral, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul gingh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

I-,,al Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Mula Sipgh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Ragbhir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardor.
Sudarshan, Seth.
NOES.

Ghrrlam \[ohy-utt-Din, Maulvi.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
pur).
Gopal Das, R,ai Bahadur I-,ala.
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Gopal Singh (Americau), Sardar.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Gurbachan Singh, Sard"ar Sahib
Bahadur Mian.
Sardar.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Akba;r Ali, Pir.
Ilaibat Khan, Daha, Khan.

Abdul Haye, The Ilonourable Miao.

Abdul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurtlas-

Ali Akbar,

Eans Baj, Bhagat.
Eari Chand, Rai.
Harnam Das, Irala.
Balbir Singh, Bao Bahadur, Captdn Harnam Singh, Captaiu Sodhi.
Bao.
Ilet Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Binda Saran, Bai Bahadur.
Jagjit Singh Betli, Tikka.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Jasiit Sinsh Man, Sardor.
Chaudhri, Sir.
.faiat-"a-P'in Amber, Chaudhri.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Dina Nath. Caotain.
Manohar I-.,aI, The Ilonourable Mr.
Maobool Mahmood, Mir.
Faiz Mufa--rd, Sh*ith.
Farmau Ali Khan, Subedar Major Mubarik Ali Shah, SaYed.
Raja.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Xrateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Irieutenant
Bahadur Baja.
Bhai.
Yufus,mmad Aihraf, Chautlhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Ys[6mmad Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzad.a.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahad.ur Nawab,
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gurohani,
Chaudhri.
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Fazel Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Muhaurmad EaYat Khan Noon,
Few, Mr. E.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Chautlhri.

Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
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Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Ilussain, Chaudhri.

Muham-ad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada

Haji
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Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahatlur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.

Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

SaYed.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Sarfaraz Khan,
Muhammatl
Chaudhri.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Kban, Nawab Khan.
Sham Iral, Rai Bahatlur, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Sarfaraz Khan, Raja.
1{u[s,mmad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani, Sikander Hyat Khan, The llonourMakhdumzada Haji SaYetl.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
lluzaffar Khan, Khau Bahadur CaP-

tain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur,
Raja.
-Muhammad,

Khan

Pir

Sahib

Chaudhri.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup Chaudhri.

able Major, Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Eonourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Ilussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

HOUBS OF SITTING.
the Assembly will proceed with the Government
necessary we shall continue up to 9 o'clock.

Mr. Speaker: Now
business.

if

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava-: SiI,

I

have

to

make

a submission-

To-d"y is Fiiday. Saturday and Sqn-day are off_days. Those vho have
to so tan only go up to 7 o'clock. After that either they cannot leave the
uur".ie, or if they leave the barrier they oannot, catoh the train at Kalka'
Therefore, I iubmit that we should sit only upto 7 o'clock and take
up the Government business on the next Government day.
Mr. Spealer: The Leader of the llouse is anxious to have the Gov,ernment BiUs ffnished as soon as possible and yesterday when I fixed from
3-30 to 5-30 for the adjournment motion, I expressly stated that after that
t,he Government business would be taken up and continued

till it

was finished.

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri 3 The Bills are also important'
Whv not have them on Monday morning ? It would be unfair if they are
taken up at the fag end oi the day and when honourable members are
away.

: What has the Leader of the House to say ?
Premier 3 If my honourable friends opposite are prepared to allow

Mr.

Speaker

m e to take up private members' day, I will he prepared to finish the business
to -tlay at ? o'clock and then go on with the Bills on the 29th.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: We are prepared to sit on the 80th
even if it is a holiday and do this work.
Premier: It may be a holiday for my honourable friend, but there

iis no holitlay for me or for my colleagues.
:be

Mr. Spealer: If we sit on the B0th, it would mean that we shall
sitting t-hroughout tho week. That cannot be.
Premier: Moreover, Sir, we have got a select commil,tee meeting

'in the morning and we have to do other public work as well. My honourable
,friend, the Ireader of the Opposition will agree with me that it is not my
:fault that wo aro taking nearly 3 hours of the day flxeil for Government
businees for business which is not Government business. As you &re &ware,'
the Parliamentary oonvention is that Government business takes precedenoe
"over other business and there it is rarely that the private members' day is

It is often taken up by Government
business, because Government business takes priority over other business.
I hope my honourable friend will follow that convention and recognise that
public business must take precedence oYer any privato businoss.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava s Yesterday when.w_e were told that the
,adjournment motion would be taken up after the day's business was ffnished
I was preparetl to sit very late in the night.

.ieft entirely for private business.

Mr. Spea}er:
month

Wlhat about holdiug a sitting on the 2nd of the next

?

Premier: The trouble is that we will not then have sufficient time
for the presentation of the report of the seleot committee and we want to
have thii BiII passed this session and wo also want to finish the business of
this session before tho 9bh July. That is my ilifficulty.
What about sitting on Sunday ? got the Cabinet meeting fixed for that day.
have
We
Premier:
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 I suggest that instead of meeting at
2 p. u. on Monday we can meet at 11 ,t. rrr. that day. That should solve

Mr. Speaker:

the difficulty very

Premier:

easily.

Monday morning

is not free. My hands are full that

morning.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava 3 Yesterday.--the llouo_urable Premier
did not movo his motion for reference of this Bill to the seleot oommittee
becauso the mernbers on his side were not prepared to work longer and he
wanted to accommodate them. Therofore, if this adjournment motion
was taken up to-day, it is not our fault. We are entitled to have time out
,of the time allotted for Governmont business to discuss adjournment

motion. That is our privilege.

Premier: It

is not your privilege.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava:

If

the Leader of the Irouse is not

prepared to fiive us time other than the ordinary sitting

then we mugt
W'e were prepared
to sit as long as the Government wanted us to work yesterday, but he and
his party wele not prepared to work and so he did not move the motion
telaiing-to this Bill. tt the Elonourable Premier is not propared to accommoilate us to-day the only course open to us is to walk out.
h_o-urs

Lavt time out of the tirre of Government business.

rZ
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Premier:

You know what happenod yesterday.
-. Mr. speaker 3 r gave an undertaking to the premier that the.
adj-ournmgnt motiou would be taken up as th6 first item of to-day's business
lnd after it, we shall sit till the Government business of the day #as flnished.
can we not sit for two extra hours to-day and for two exlra hours on

Monday ?

Dq. Gopi ChAnd Bhargava: If we sit two hours more we cannot
oatoh the train at Kalka.
- Promier: My honourable friend wants to go to Lahore at the expense,
of publio business. r am afraid this session was not meant for them to move.
about botween Lahore and simla, but to transact public business. r do not
vant to iurpute any motives t9 him, but it has -been suggested that if he
walks out now, it is because he believes that in uoy
wiu have to,
walk out in the course of the debate o, the Biil."u*E"hu
r do hope that my

honourable friend will have that sense of responsibility
buginess is not thwarted or obstructed.

\.

Gopi Chand Qhar-ggya:

If

to

see

in"t f"urit

the Honourable premier had any

sense of responsibility, why did he not fix up the 20th June for the transaJ_
tion of Government business after His Excell6ncy the Governor had addressed

the As-sembly ?- was not public money wasted by the honourable members.
being here ou that day simply- to hear His Excellency's address i

That- da-y was not fixed by Government. rt was
-Speaker-:
^ fllr.
fixed
by rlis
Excellency the Goveruor for addressing the
-u-b..* of this
Ilouse.
Ggni chand Bhargava: we could have transacted some
-it business
" D.{r
alter
His. Excellency^ the Governor had finished his addrer..
has been
the practice of the_central Legislature to do business utt., rri, p*."il"".y
the viceroy has addressed the legislature. r{aving got Sut*arys ofl we
are entitled to go_ away to transact our own businJss] rt is ;;t therefore
just on the p_art of the Honourable premier to_ impute moti"es a"a
say thai
ree go to Lahore and waste public money. you iannot ,ry ilut
we do not
come here at a sacrifice
Premier : r have already submitted that
-we have got other public
work to do. on of days and so far as r am personally
conceried i have'to do
other public work.
sardar sampuran sinsh: we have also got public work to attend
to.
Mr. spe3ker-: r suggest that we maJr sit for two extra hours o.
Monday and Tuesday noxt.
Premier: r am afraid r have not made myself clear. My difficult.v
is that r 'v,rrst get this Bill passed in this r{ouse ihis s"ssioo. tn" niu uu,
to go to select_committee and then the report of the srlert.o-mittee has
to be preseuted.to the House in time for it to be considerea ry tni, rlouse
tturing this session.
Speaker 3 Does the Ifonourable Premier thinft tr6utr it will be
^ . .My.to-day
finished
?
Premier: r am almost certain. After all about two hours and, a
quarter must be sufficieut to discuss this motion

w
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IE $perler:
the difficulty.
. Dr-. Go_pi Chand Bhargava: Yery well,
To my great regret,

alternative but to walk out.
(At thi,s stage the members

am unable to find a way out of

Sir.

We have then no

oJ the Congtess partg wslkeit,

out).

'

REGISTRATION OF MONEY-LENDERS BILL.

Premier: I beg to move" That

the Punjab Registration of Money-Lendere Bill be refened to a select committoo
consisting of the forlowing mombbrs with inetructions to report on or about tho
28th June, tgBS:The Honourable Minister for Development.
.Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukad

Lal puri.

Lala Srta Ram.
Munehi Hari Lal.
Sardar

tal

Singh.

Maulvi Ghulam l[ohy-ud-Din,.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood.
Rai Sahib Chaudhri IIet Ram.
Sardar Pritam Singh Sidhu.
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riaeat AIi.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq.
SardarGopal Singh.
-\Iian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana.

,

Advocate-General.
Nominee of the Honourable Speaker.
The mover, and.
Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal.
The quorum of the committee shall be ffve.

Mr. Speaker:
" That

Motion moyed

is-

tho Punjab Registration of Money-londers Bill bo referred to a seleot committbc
consist_i1q ofthe folloving wich tLe instructione to report on or aboui thc 2gth

,Iune,

Ig38:-

Tho Ilonourable Minister for Development.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri.

.

Lala Sita Ram,
Munshi Hari Lal.
Sardar Lal Singh.

'

Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood.
B,ai Sa,hib Chaudhri IIet Ram.
Sardar Pritam Singh Siilhu.

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali.
Bhaikh Muhammad Sadiq.
Sardar Gopal Singh.

Mian Sultan Mahmood Holiiana.
Advocote-General.
Nominee of the Eonourable Speaker.
The mover, and
Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal.
The quorum of the committee shall be ffve.
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Rai Bahadur Mr. Mulanrl Lal Puri (Bawalpindi Division, General,
beg to move-

Bural): I

., That the Punjab Registration ofMoney-lenders Bill be circulated for eliciting public"
opinion theroon by the l6th ofJanuary, 1939."

Sir, the registration of money-lenders has been the subject matter of r'any
legislative-attempts not onlyin the Punjab and the other provin-ces of India,
brit also in the Clntral Legislature. But so far these attempts have always
had one result, ,i.e., thoy have invariably failed because after investigation
and. oareful consideration of the guestion it was found, firstly, that it was
impracticable to find a definition of 'money-lender' -whioh would relate'
to'the transaction of money-lenders and which would not oust the casual
lender who by oommon consent is the most honest and. cheapest giver of
credit. Secondly, it was found that the registration of mo-ney'Iende1s,
which is bound to red.uce the number of money-lenders antl absolutely
oust the casual lender, would so far reduce the facilities for credit, that the
trade and industry woultl be seriously hampered. It, was noted that the
banking"offacilities which existed in other countries and which are the main
supply of credit for trade and industry are absolutely wanting
source
in this couo[iy. They exist only in name. Therefore in spjte of the fact
that there *us ao A-ct callecl the Money-lenders Act in England which
required registration of money-lend.ers, the oonditions in India being entirely
di*erent fr6m the conditions in England, all the provincial governmehts and
the Indian Government have so fai oome to the conclusion that the registration and licensing was unsuitable for conditions in India. Now, Sir,

for the first time thiimatter came up before the Indian I-,egislature in 1918
when they hatl before them thd grilish Money-lenders Act which provided
amongst other matters for the registration of money-lenders. The Governmentlf India after calling for the reports from the various provincial gov'
ernments and. after instituting their own enquiries, introduced what is now
known as the Usurious Loans A.ct and definitely rejected the provisions of
the British Money-lenders Aot dealing with the iegislration of money-lenders
as definitely oosoited to the conditiois in India. That was, Sir, in 1918Again this [uestion was taken up for the second time in the Imperial I-,egisla
tu"re in 1928 on the motion of a-private member, I think it was Mr. Yamin"
now Sir Yamin Khan, which amongst other matters dealt with the registration of money-lenders. Mr. Haig speaking for the Government of India
definitely opposetl that motion and pointed out that this was a matter
which was a6solutely impracticable. If you refer to page 2590 of Volume
III, Part III of the Assembly Debates lor the year 1923 you will notice
that Mr. I{aig observed :" The question of registration of money-lenders w&s one of the questions specffig1l,ly
coneidercd by"the Glovernment of India prior to the legi{ation that attended the
Bill of lgl8." All Local Governments iere then coniulted on the matter, and

with your permission, Sir, I ghall tead the replies of some of the Local Governmenti on 'inls sublect- They were all unaiimous that the definition of the.
,rrd tfe registration of money-lenders were practically
term ' mone,vlerrd""'
-The

unworkable.

Government of Madras reportod:-

'rhere*isotretioa":f..fr
t'
ugelegg. '

:tiil':Tf ?,xii'*J:""#H:*t:ili*#?J1'JT;
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The views of the Government of Bombay are very pertinent and_dese-rve
hi"g tt*o.d before t;;1" some detaii. The dovernment of Bombav

statedoo

Tho

Sir, that was the result of two legislative attempts-by tho Government
ofi"ai", by a aovetnment wUicU is responsible for
7 P'u'
gootl govornment in this country'
Again, the mattor does not, rest, here. The Government of Intlia appoint'
*-o'o--ittee, the Centr*i S*"kirg Enquiry Committee, whose objeci i.n
"a first instance was to deal with thiimatter of fioance and credit and their
the
was
unanimous rocommendation was that the restriotion of money-lentlers
should
which
opiniol
expert
is
an
That
uncalled for and.
"""""*ry.
Tdere was in attdition to that Central Bankiug
;;i il set aside fightly.
oalled the
E;diry gr*-itt"E, "r th. House is aware, another oommittee
over
presided
was
This
committee
F;"};b- fa"U"g Enquiry Committee.
This
grea!,er
friend.
nohad
have
zamindars
the
;;-Iili. Calvert [Un i,noio

of
i*'trr"'g"*r"*u" *no irlesponsible-for the theory that tne restriction
with that

cr.aitiJa panacea for all tne iUs of the zamindar. i tlo not agree
;L;;;y; [,oi tni* is , ih"ory which seems to have been accepted by. the
pr"r.oi government,. Now *h*t *us the recommendation of this Committee
;ith;".:p*t to licensing and registration of money-lenders ? Their con-

neces'
clusion das also this, thit the reglstration of money-lenders is neither
sarJr nor workable.
Then, sir, an attempt was made by one of the distinguisElld men'bers of
to be a men bor of the olil Punjah Legislatfris essem[lywho ako Lappened
-Maqbool
Mahn ood. IIe brought forward his
tive Councill I mean Mii
Punjab Legislative- council. Exp_e1-!
the
last
in
Bill
famous Money-lenders',
BilI
;pi"i;; *as against his Bilt. But he had tlie majorrlr *i!t lT and the
llaile-y,
#*s pass"d u"y tue Punjab Legislative_Council. But SirMalcolm

who'was then the Governor thought that the Bill would ruin the credit
of the Punjab antl woultl destroy noionly rural credit but also affeot adversely
the crettit-in the urban area. I{e therLfore took rather the unusual step of
not giving his assent to the BilI antl diil not eveu oonsider it worth while to
retuin th; Bil for roconsideration to the Council. He said that he would
ask his Government to put before the council certain provisions which would
regulate the businesr 6f *oo"y-lending. True to his proqise, his GovernmEnt introduoed what is now on the statute book and what is known as
the Begulation of Aocounts Aot which requires money-leuders to keep
acoounti in oertain form and to submit returns at proper intervals antl which
prescribes penalties for failure to observe its provisions. .Therefore a
boo"rrro, oi whom you cannot say that he was not a friend of the zamindar
or to whom the inlorests of eveiy class in this province were not as dear
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it is-to you or m9, h-ad to give the advice to enthusiasts that they should
go so far and no further. After this attempt had failed, in tbgg the
Puujab Government brought forward the Punjab Belief of rndebtedness
Act. Now the Purijab Relief of rndebtedness Act is not an enactment
which deals with one topio only. rt deals with soveral topics. It dealt
with insolvency procedure; it dealt with usurious loans ; ii createtl debt
oonoiliation boards; it-presoribed and enforced the rule of d,amfi,uTtut; it,
enacted provisions regulating deposit ; it amended the Punjab Redeimption
of Mortgages Act of 1918 ; it amended the civil Procedure code with re-spect
to provisions of arrest and it also amended section 60 of that code wlich
gives exemptions to debtors from attaohment with respect to certain
portions.of their property. rt practically went the wholelength of legislation which might possibly arise between debtor and the rrJd.itor, aoa it
, €lave verv extensive relief to the debtors. r was a member of the Seleat
Committoe and I am in a position to state that the registration of rronevlenders was urged in the select committee, but the Funjab Government
di-d not accept it. That was the seeond time when the Punjab Government,
after consideration, refused to Iegislate on the subject.
as

Then only a couple of years ago, sir chhotu Ram introduced the Debtors
Protection Bill which again dealt with several topics and one of the nurrreroug
subjects on-which_he proposed to legislate-was tlie registration of the moneylenders. This Bill of chaudhri chhotu Ram was at tnat time described
ly_- !!" then Legal Remembrancer " the Slaughter of L,egal Enactments

Bill " and it was with respect to that Bill that one of the r,"ost experienced
and able senior officers of the Indian Civil Service. the then Com-missioner
of Multan, who had been our chief secretary and a member of our council
for a number of years, observed :" I greatly

I can ffnd no trace ofjustice or sound sense in any of the proof the Bill now presented.. .... It would result in aiotal destiuctio_n of agricultural eredit and it offers nothing in its ploce..
I can
only recommend that the present effort be scrapped i,n t&.,,
regret that

visions

(Honowable m,embers: What is his name ?) It is Mr. Garbett. His
op.inion is public property as it is printed in the opinions on that Bill-

rris- opinion referred.

to this provision about the rtgistration of moneyBill. chaudhri chhotu Ram *or.d

lenders also which was a part of the

that the
relating to the registration of money-lenders should be
-provisions
by
the vote of the House. But this was defeated by the very
House which gave him ample support for his other provisions. Why ?
The reasons were no other than those already stated by me, because tLis
provision would kill rural credit and also urban eredit, thus adverselv
a{eotqg the trade and- industry of the province. Whv, I ask him *hy,
when the House with the majority at hiJ back gave bim ful support rvi[h
respect to other proposals, did they not pass this proposal ? TEis did not
happen years ago. rt occurred only two years ago and who were the genileenacted

men who opposed theso provisions

sitting

?

'well-known

zamindars who ar-e now

the Holqqe, persons of the ability and experience of men like
in_
Nawab Muzaffar Khan, Sir Firoz Khan Noon, Sir Jogiendra Singh, Thakur
Panoham chand and others. I am surprised to sei'a smile o"o-th" fu.u
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of Nawab

zgt

Muzaffar Khan. Does it means that when he voted on that
not voting on his own conviction ? Was he voting by

oocasion, he was
order ?

Khan: On Government benchee
opinion. You know it.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: I know it very well, but you
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar

we had to vote acoording to Government

a men ber
'When

were

of the Government.

a provision has only two years before been rejected on the floor
of this House by the votes of this House, is it fair that without the occurrence
of any new events, without demonstrating any further necessity for that
legislation, this Assembly, simply because it' has got a majority at its command, should try to enact, a measure which the Government of India, and
the Punjab Government, presided over by three such illustrious persons
.as Sir Malcolm Hailey, Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency and Sir Herbert Emerson, opposed. Nobody knows more than Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram that
Sir Donatd Boytt opposeil this proposal of his and later in spite of his best
offorts he was not able to carry the House with him. So, this is tho history
of the legislative effort in th-e Punjab and the Central Logislature with
respect to registration. Iret us now see what has been done in other provinces of Intlia ? After all we are not a solitary unit. There are ten other
provinces in British India where the problems are similar. The Ilouse must
be aware that every one of those provinces has undertaken and p-assetl
legislation relating to the transactions-between the debtors and the creditors,
"and has tried to [ive relief in its own way to the debtors and to the debtor
"agriculturists. Tlere are the Uniteil Provinces Acts, there are the Bengal
Acts and there are similar Acts in other provinces. Ilas any province so
far passed. an Act requiring the registration of money-lenders ? There are
elev-en provinces and in none of them up till today is there an enactment
requiring registration and licensing of money-lenders. Why-should you
.always i'u tni first in giving the wr-ong leatl ? (Intnrruption)- There is the
cntirt experience at y6ur b-eck and cal*I, of your own province, of the Intlian
Iregislatrie, of othei provinces to be found in official records and yet- you
,coie forward with qiauthenticated stories of what other provinces have
done. Point to me one Act of any other province. I do not want to look
at Bills which may or may not be-passed and which may be amended out
.of all recognition." Now l"ook at the history of enactment and contents of
the Bengal" Money-lenders Act, 1933. The Act, contains provision dealing
with usririous loa"ns, dealing with restoration of property, tlealing with p^1Xment of instalments, etc. If you look at the Bengal Money-lenders Bill,
as it was first introduced in t-he Bengal lregislature, you would find that
sections 5, 6 and 7 of the Bill definit;ly provided for the registration and
licensing of the money-lenders. The matter went before the Select Committee in4 it was co;sidered. Other provisions were adopted, but this
'provision with respect to the rogistration of money-lenders was definitely
dropped and the Bengal Money-ldnders Act of 1933 which is on the Statute
to registration of mone1,-Igndgst
Book- contains no pr6vision *ith ,"sp"ct
-Bengal
legislature, in spite of the fact,
There must be sodo reason why the
that this matter was placed before them, consitleretl it improper to enaot
a proposal of that kin-tl. I am tolfl that the Bombay G-orernment has re'
o"i,tty brought lorward a Bill which is known as Bill No. VIII of 1938.
It deils witfseveral matterg, e.g., regulation of accounts, ilomd'uptot, usurious

zg?
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r* amongst other matlers
19ry

[8.

regrstratio_n

of money-lenders.
tp_,t".ol

*y

it
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contains a provision with respect, to the

r do not know- whether that Bifi has been

it, I am told that no Aot of
contiins
lnrt Silt. I cerrainly was
:19 lg-|ry
to gct it. But if you look at the provision in the proposed draft
Tt*bI.,
io*ba{.Money-lenders-Bill relating to'registration of iloiey-lenders,.
:r_
y9u
wix notico one fhing, that the re[istratioln of money-lentteis is not
placed in the hands ol'th" coilector"s but is praced ii trre hands of
the .Registrar of money-lentters
i, th. our. lf registration of part"r LU
or registlntion ot companies.
tnat yo" nri. to do is t6 put
]:t:hip,.
-be
application a_nd you would
registerett uddss your oase falls withia
1n
tour definite clauses which ar" rpeiifi"d in the Ait. According to the
,_:PUax Bill, if you find thaf you-nr"" t."o unjusily treated lj'tne neyorl
then it is.
?,.jt?l;r*provided
_m!I te by the iiegistrar of joint ito.{
oetnrtely
"o-punies,
that you can appeal to the civil courts
and competent
:9.:*t are definitely specified there, 2.g., Sub-Judge 1st class, in areai outErde.Sombay and the High court of B-ombay with-respect to money-lenders
hly.*g transactions ooei ten thousand and small c'ause court, bombay,
with respect to transactions below ten thousand. Therefore there is no
precedent so far in any province in India for registration and licensing of

P,?:t*. ,h

best endeavours to get

Legisla_ture exists which

money-lenders.
(At this stase
Speaker.)

Mr.

syteaker leJt the chuir and, ,it was occuTtied by the Deputy,

.. .If you would refer to the reasons which are given in the Preamble for
the introduction of this piece of legislation. r veiture to submit, they are
neither genuine nor coivinoing. bne of the reasons given is, 'that the
statutory Report of the Reserv6 Bank of India, Agricultiral credit Department,
recommends the registration of m-oneyJenders. A caieful
perusal-1937,
of the whole of that Rep]ort would show tlat they only recommentl lagislation for reasonable iegulation of money-lending, although
registration is also mentioned. Bu[ with respect to our pro=vince, the-ir
observations which occur in paragraph 10 are mlre pertinent.' with iespeot
to necessity of regulation of money-iending, they o6serve"

The mrney-lender gndoubtodly eerves o necessary function

in the village economy and.
regulotion of his business is Iong oveidue. The pendulum now appea,r s,
to have swung -bo the other extreme and the various enaitments relating t6 agr i cultural debts have undoubtedly seriously impaired the activities in miny pa'rts.
of

India."

In the Punjab " the pendulum has definitely swung to the other extreme ". 'We are far ahead of all other provinces in indebtedness legislation"
legislation which is in some cases unjust and harsh in the extreme. In the
Punjab we have passed more Acts to the disability of tho creditor than
any other province. fn fact the attempt of the Punjab Legislature has been
to prevent the realisation of the creditors' money, and to find means how
the propertied (not the poor indigent person) agriculturist class oan evade
payment of its dues. There is just one line in this Reserve Bank Report
where

it
"

is stated as

lollows:-

Companies, banks and ingurance-companies which have to deal with an enlighteled.
public are required to- sulqi! tg.regulations and there is no reason why-money_
lenders who have to deal with illiterate ryot should claim exemption.' We aie,.
therefore, i1 fa19ur of reasonable legislalion for regulating moiey-lending an&

making rogistration compulsory."
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Minister for Developnent: Please repeat'
this sentence in deRai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri 3 I repeat
Iegislation for
"
r-easonablo
it
.
ti
-rt
Ierenoe to Sir Chhotri'iiiilil*.n}
our province
for
is certainlv not meant
;a,ilt"g *oo"y-t.oiii*.;
of Aocounts
Regulation
by
where regulation ot JfrEy-f."Ji"g * ""iaence6
far bovond
gole
has
AcI
Act, Relief of Inilebtetii{r Lii}".Utorsliroteation
regulation of moneythe.reasonable., The reporl only 166emmeld.s reasonablo
long passed
oertainly
lenging in provinoes *itr. it d6es not exist. We have
non-agriculturist
the
killetl
bevond that stase. I" ;;;";; h';e absolutely
;irG"*r'lenf;er. It is no question of regulating it'
Minister: Why ere you afraid of being registered ?

Dr.SirGokutChanrtNaranglTherewillnotboregistrationof
corpses.

this one sentenca
Rai Bahadur l\[r. MuLand Lal Puri : Beliarce up-on
shows the
tletaileil
!J -",
in the report,, in the-face-;? th; "*p.1t opinion
some support
fintling
in
been-retluoetl,
n"-.
straits to which ttre Governm.ot
-WUuin".
the Government to say- t-o trhe.rlforts of the
for their legislation.
the provincial Banking .Enquirl
the central Banking dil;cb"*-itt"",
occasions and'
Committee, the opinion of in" Government of Inttia on two
celebrated
t'hree
our
&8
statesmen
*p""i"*"a
the expert advico oit"Jn
Nawab
and.
of which sir sikantler
Governors, and atso ;i;g#;;.rt
upo:r
rely
to
more
nothing
has
Muzaffar Khan were membtrs ? The mover
it.goes in this
as
fai
proper
so
qrit"
than this observation,lffi;;;;Inilia are being
""a
report of 100 pug", *ii.i- tU"ti.."tor. oi th" Resirve Baok of
not
any
of
result
;;'k;Jto pourirf,"ft;;;*;ri" *L"tn., not as a observations.enquiry,
Therefore,
of
result,
as a result of any investigation but, as a
possibly have produoetl
Sir, the reason which is giien in the pru"*bt, cannot
inir-t"girtrtio". Thd Government does not
the Government to ;f;;k;
point in favour of
say that they have tU" UrLo." of exp6rt opinion ou this
wish the Ilouse to'
serio.usl{
ihe
registration of money-leod"r.. Does
-it'"t,
tho report, which-has induced him to
understand that it ii itir r*t";;i"
taken on the floor
come to a conclusiol";;;;il;-tnut *f,i.L had been
Assembly o+y .?
Legislative
of the Ilouse fy tne oiScietl membe"s of the
Premier should
learned
tf,e
that
couplo of years
of t'he proposal
support
"g";"'iilJr*"r"fy""1.i"
in
report
this
in
have relied upon tnat, nrfi-"-fi"J
respect to our
with
*ni"n-'""ia."tfy is not meant for our pto'i"e' But
observation is'
relevant
more
tn"
province, as alreaay loiot"d out by p-t,
gone to the
has
pendulum
the
lnot
i.
to be found io purugrlih"iiir"a-tfilt
by Ilonoura ble
other extreme. Uo*, hir, the other ,.**" whioL is given
and his
moley-Iender
the Premier is that U"."rit. t" aatch the agriculturist
as not,
him
will,declare
he
;bjil t" e;irg so i, th"i ,ooo as he is regrstered

".

j*'{#";n-ri}.y,&Ttili',"'fl

;lkr.sff 1ff $,ff HffilTk',rjix
waitedupon him and in pursuence of that
stated so to a a.p"trti* *-nion

I 6o not
U.Ir-.rUirg-for registraiion of_money-len6ers.
R'am is
Chhotu
Sir
se-o
I
promise'
that
to
know whether he stil sticks
resmay
I
who'
shaking a dissont to iUit observation. Si" CUnotu Eam
of'
monstrosities
legislative
peotfully submit, is responsible for gost,-ot tu"
the
not
tegistationi
our province is the rei-autnor of this
'"a-|^^nave
if
slightest doubt thai it **fa have been i-n'a *uoh more reasonableform

promise he made
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it-[B:had really been.spoo.o"ed- by a Musrim member. I may be pardoned
for expressing my honest- opinidn, *. to novJ;;J-;"-^".Tliers
feer on the
subject and r do not wish io concear it.
p;;i;, h,J not entered
uny
_The
'c31eat .!o *r statement but sir chhotu na- has *ai;, ir i -nr""
neard
him
right, " we have made no promise ". sir chhoa;-B;;'nur-#ia"otry
puled
n
up the Premier. He says oh, promise or no promise,
we are the masters
and wscan do *h"t *" hk;.','-i;;;;i";;ii",
it is up to
the Premier to sav whether he stil wishes to carry
;ti
ile
stated
in the
preamble.

of the situation

"rt

'Who

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:
led the deputation ?
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI puri: rt rvas red bv Lara Durga
Dass who rvas the representatir,le ,r-tn. erio.iut.a"pr"r,
ir-s#r- those days.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Most foolish.
.Rai Bahadur Mr-. Mukand Lu pori: r do not believe that this
Registration Bill has been introd"r*a i, r-esponse to that
request. rt is
'an, obvious at-teyp! to find some reason an! L ;;;y
;"rk
;ffort
out a case. rt is for the Honourable the premier io'.ry^il^irri. in making
is the im_
pelling motive. r will accept it without hesitation
ir rre .Ly, so. obviously
this deputation waited ,po., th. p""-i;;ith rh;';;;"#;is
or the non_
'agriculturists, none of wirich has so far been r.ar.rr?i,
;;;"
an attempt
made to deal with them.,
legislation ,t r"ril i- tlr-r"rrning and
ret
,A.n$
'contentious

character and dearing witi a matter against *t i.n
the whole
'deputation would have raised their voice in roud pro?"rt,
ir irr.y had known
'of it, is being attributed to a_ promise .."u{e
that depu!r tle il;;;';;"-a'qo"rtion
tation. The reason, t-o.say thi least of it is airi"g*"o"..
was
3yked, why do you, objec[ .to lhe registrarion ;ffi;#i;ndJrs ? r woutd
like to make myserf peifectry crear #d expricit t" tr."'r" p".Jorrs
wrro wish
our point of view so as to.eiabre them, if
so
desire, to
lg,-appreciate
ffi
relreve our apprehensions and sorve our difficurties.
ivitt -r'urp""t to rurar
lending, the prophesy of Mr. Garbett that " it would
,"rott ii"u totar destruction of rural credit " has come out to be true ura
sir- cnrrotu

Ram,s
Bill-Debtors' Protection Bil-has comprerery -d;il";;l -.orrr credit.
whether it is-good or bad r do not wish to venture an opinion,
but I leave it
lo qy zamindar friends who are conversant with rurar .;eiil;. and whom
it affects, to say whether it has not entirery a.rtiGa iil.'"r.iit
enjo..ved

which the

with

th.e non-agricurturists and whether at the time of
^l1ind,ars
say a criminal case, or p,rchase of a bullock, the zaminil:-r*,l-"""essrty,
have not to part with their assets and even rand to their wearthier
oret'hren, for a_ soxg. Their needs are being met by
the wearthier crasses of
zamindars and that is
onry substitut6 they
;;at were not

fllil

[u"". ii

'available, no member of,-the
the noiified agricurtural" tribe would bL aute
'any credit. r venture to submit that" the non-agriculturist would to get
be the
greatest fool in the world if, in the face of the exist'ing
r"giririi"" preventing

lejovgry of debt, he advances one rupee to the rich"est"man-ot thut
Therefore rural credit, is entirely destroyed uoa ,r.n irrrt-oirt-r,
"t*rr.
is only
for
the purpose of facilitating the winding up of the old b";i;;*;;
for
realisa_
'Bot,
si", *rut i-t"a anxious about
!io"- o{a small portion oithe ord duei.
ls r,nar when you ha.',e successfully destroyed- rural credit
kindly do not
destrov urban credir, do not destroyihe credit of ail;Jd;;;i"i
,fr" ritioo-,
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or the petty worker in urban areas, whose
only means of subsistence is petty
trade as hawker. ordinary grocer which
trade he does not carry on with his ow,,
mgTg{,-but by bo*owirt one or
bo"ro*ed
capital does not come f-rom-b"ok*, roi
always-from professional moneylenders but it comes fro- th" ;r;;rt"*Jo"y-t.nder,
"oei
more often from the.
landlord of,the shop he nur .""tJoi *oilJ t"i"oa.
riri.."-*
irom persons
who are not regular money-lenders but from those
;ili;;;
ind year out
consider it a safe investment both for the render
and [he borrower. once
you make t'his resistration compuisory this
casuar mone.y-render wil practica[v disappear. No person wourd dr" to ffi;#"J{-iHilllri""
of his
th9 gro,nd of -want
$ebt o.u
no casuar render wourd rike
to undertake the troubre.of"tregi"strationttn
""girir;tilu, ""a its ai."uiiili"J-"a

il h;;;;".-*";''itut

penalties.
Sir, if the sources of oedit,"f
jr;;i"s
.i"J;;;;p;;rJ,-irr.y
wiil nor
.rhi;
be able
!o g-arry on their trade. ff .you' go to any bazur,and logk at the
shops, whether it is a trader dearing witl
imported British goods rike cloth,.
or country made artiolos, the vaiuable stock which
.*t"n8*
been purchased wirh bo*owed;rpili;;;";i;;;;u;#; vo* "y"r, hr*
is that of
the owner of that business, p""t rpr u?;;gtilly'.,t
z,iT, g0lp"r r'"*. Those
appear i,i f"pi"rp-r""!,-tn"i, entire,stock in trade is not
:Ptf*pflr^who
t'ne,,s' rn uu per cent. cases they Iive on borrowed
capitar and where does
it come from ? There are hardri ,"y i"i.t stock companies
or banks of
any m3'gnrtude and there are
.o-6pLiutive

societies.--il;;, not even
"o rikeiile weil_known
Lata Bulaqi Dass of
f:"T:,I"?fglr]-r_
ir"ey-tenders
rJanore'
Kmdly remember
that r am not opposing this legislation in the
rnterest of the monev-lcnder. If our trade
and industry would not suffer
aud our business cLurd be.r;;;;;;[*i-rnt--1",i{r-ffi;',

and if ths
whole class of monev-renders disapp;Ji
would
*-r.,ia-oo" torp of tear
I,oppose this legislaiion on the ground
of restriction"oi
of necessary credit and

the consequent necessary and"inevit"br";;;;;ffi""^#;#;1
more in the interest of tfie borrower inu" tnrt
of the lender.

r

oppose

it

sir, what r am anxious for is that, if
.you have succeedecr in destroying
the rural credit,.you shourd. not do
you d.estroy the urban
credit also. You are ail he.re ..pr;il;;lives
""ltr;4 byofwhich
the agricurturist

you are entitled to. support tLeir case.
-agricurturist,agrioulturist,

pettq

r

Jo"r

crass and
the.

do not know whether

not remember his sahurn,
and p-refers .t!e
him to the -eo-operative society which in - rot"
ooY lending money; wheth'er tr" i,lot i.mu*l"riog *iln ,rr". is
afrection
and gratitude the treatment *ui.u" tn" sahukar- -in
some
case'metes out to him as compared. with
the
treatment
that
the
oo_
operative societv or the
oip."*iio" ba"t metes out to him. I havo.
-"o
heard that view'exnres."a ooin"
tiro, oiin" House by zamindg,l members..
Y:Y
the repres6nt"ii"" tr ;t#;;curtural
':
of further restricting-your credit uy i8gi.t"ri"g tribes and are not afraid
*";;;-i"",1;;;. I d.o not
wish to enter into aigument with
vou oi tni. subject and would. accept that
what you consider g"ood for tl""i *#
be good for them. Therefore r,
for one' would not opposs any regisration
which registers money-lend"ers.
who deal with memberi'ot
tribes. But if you insist on
registering even those persons,
"ot-iflei"ffiou*"r
who"live ir,, towns and who *ppfy us credit
there,-if you are going to.legisier
towns
who deal exctus'ive$
";;_"#;d;r;;;;ilrdlels myinfriends
",ith';;;:#;;?ilil*.,,;il";Tr;"i
tepresent, r would teli you
that you'lao"
,o au*oa r.om any ono
"ur"irea
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country for such legislation'
!!" to
assert that whatever you
emphatioally
wish
We on UeUitt of this class
lender and borrower,
between
transaotions
the
regulate
do
to
might
beiween a mooef-lerrder and an agriculturist, you will be-creating nnneoessary hard.ships antt tlifficulties if-you legislaiett^ for regi-stration of those
mo"ney-lender-s who lent money to tiaders only. On behalf.of the borrowers
i" ;6"; areas, on behalf of the traders and shopkeepers who live on trade,
i ,eqo"st yoo, don't restrict their oredit by insisting rrpon registration
of thdse who lenrt money to them. None of the urban tlebtors or urban
creditors whom I alaim to represent, has ever asked for registration of
Do not rlestr6y our credit, because trade will not exist
-o""y-i""a"r..
if the credit is gone. I cannot carry on my trade when my credit, is gone-.
Therefo.e, Sir,"I would say that the registration of money-lenders and
licensing of moneyJenders is likely to restiict the credit to such an extent
in urbai areas th;t it woultl hamper trad.e and industry. I should like to
put a question to my honourable triend the Premier, who would like to
;*ry oi tn. business of money-lending in this province, if hq knows that
revoiation of his licenc" oo oo6 occasidn may lead to the total destruction
,of his advanoe? This is a provision in the-Act. Supposing I am one of
the money-lend.ers and that hy business is a flourishing one anl runs up.t9
g0 or +O lakhs of rupees. WitU tnat Iegislation on the S[atute Book and with
.iO or aO lakhs beiirg ury business capital, do you think, I would like to
run the risk ot' losin[ aoor 40 lakhs, on the ground that on an occasion or
two I or one of my" numerous agents had failed to senil six monthly
returns required Uy tfre Regulation of Accounts Act ? Woultl qry 9f^ {9}
[. pruprr.tt to takl that ris1, even if the amount involved was Bs. 10,000
provided it comprised your entire assets ?
' Thi. legisla'tion has, in some quarters, been described as vindictive
and commuial. It has been said, wbat do you want by registration of moneylenclers when money-lending has ceased io be profilabl-e ? It is statetl by
some persons that it is brought forward not with the object of giving any relief
io u"y debtor but with the idea of putting indignity and insult on and rulning
the liusiness of those, whom influential members of the Government have
always proclaimed throughout_the province as their enemies. I have no reason
to tfrin[ that this is ai unchariiable view which is often taken. Agai_n,
is that under tho
another view which is being persistently put
-of forward
a majority of Muslims
.o-*""rt avard, this Assem6ly consis[s
aott accoralng to Muslim religion the taking of interost is forbidden
if,. mon"ey-lend.er, whethei he is agriculturist . or _non--agriculltlr.*t,
""a
,, hypoth,esi, belong 1e non-Mu.slim_ communities like Hindus and Sikhs.
-".t
r;oice,"'Whut about Pathans ?) Pathans do moneyJeafllng business,
(A
'fut they do not want the assistance of your courts.
have- got a
-Thgy ?) Khojas
Khojas
about
What
Ali,:
(Pir
Altbar
hands.
ir^d; ii, ttrelr
do not, lend money in this provinoe but they lend in Bombay' I put a
oldest,
the
of
who
ono
is
question to my honourable iriend Pir Akbar Ali,
person
a
district,
Ferozepore
lawyers
iost respectaLle and ablest
_in _the
*Uo nr. toure in contact with money-lending transactions. I ask him what
of Hindu and MusHm money-lenders -in his district. I
is the percentage
"accept
his statement-. I have personal .knowledge on this
,u* pr"pit.d to
*bj;;i. I have praotised in the headquarters of a distriot and I have also
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practised for a long time in the High Court on acoount of which r am familier
with conviotions in almost every district in the province. Besides, I have

sludie{ this questiol in all its essential details, and I make bold to say
that the overwhelming majority, more than 95 per oent., to be on verv
safe side, very likely 99 per cent., of the money-lenders are Hindus an-d
Sikhs. Therefore, Sir, this measure s&vours of communalism. I wish,
that there were some_ Muslim money-lenders, so that restrictions imposed.

on money-lending and penalties proposed had been made moro reasonable.
As it is, it is one community legislating for the other and the legislation
pqoposed does not_qrvo anl quarter. The legislation in the fraling of
yhich my honourable friend, Sir Chhotu Ram, appears to have a leatting
hand is of a rrost drastic and one-sided quarter and appears to have beei
conoeived il * rprl_! of vindiotiveness rather than with a desire to regulate
money-lending. with a view to illustrate the partisan character'ot this
legislation,
r draw attention to an exception drafted to this legislation,
which could-mayonly have come- from persons who thought they had only one
interest to protect, in utter disregard of all other interests ? Kindly see the
proviso in the Bill. A landlord lending money to his tenants on interost
is not to be registered as a-money-lender. A milk-man, who lend.s money
.on interest t9 the person who supplies milk to him, is to be registered. A
butcher who in the course of his business has to make an advance to a person
who supplies animals to him, is to be registered. A commission agent,
who deals in so many articles and wtro gives monev to a person and chirges
certain amount of interest, is to be registered, but this privileged chlss,
dealing with the most illiterate masses, the tenants, aud on termi-f as a
,lawyer know what those terms are-under which au advanoe of Rs. 50 either
in cash or kind if not repaitl at the harvest time, becomes 1| times or 1[
times, an interest much higher than the interest which is per-*ittrd, th"r6
persons, should not be r_egis_tere-d as qoneyJenders. r know of some big
landlords who- keep regular legal munshis. r know of big lantilords wh6
have got regular engagements with law-vers at headquarters to bring suits
against tenauts for such advances and who obtain decrees and eiecute
those decrees relentlessly against those tenants. Yet under this legislation
while _you are_registering oth_er money-lenders, in fact everybody, -you are
excluding landlords who lend money to their tenants. such unabashed
partisanship could harclly be exoelled. No doubt, it is on a par with your
other legislative efforts. The less said about the mentality which underlies
suoh lcgislation, the tettor. what justification is theie for excluding
yourselves if you include every one else ?
Then, again, what happens to a money-londer whose lioenoe is not
renewed ? suppose his debts are going to become time-barred and the
Iicence is not renewed for six months. There is no provision in the Act for
extension of time. Therefore I submit that this legislation is entirely
unnecessary, and uncalled for. Past legislative experience of other local
govetnments, expert knowledge of the banking committees, the recent
defeat in our own Legislative council of this very measure by the votes of
the rlouse and the rejection of it on two-oc_casions by the rmperial Legislature with the unanimous opinion of all the local governments and 6ur
own exporienco of the rural oonditions and of the debt legislations of this
province, are suffioient to induoe any governnent to - stay its hands.
\Clwers).
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion under consideration,
moved-

19BB-

amendment

That the Punjab Registration-of-l{oney-Lenders Bill be circulated for eliciting public
opinion thoreon by the l5th January, 1939.

Diwan Baha{u1 Raia Narendra Nat} (East Punjab L,andholders) :
To the exhaustive survey of the subject which has just been made by my
honourable friend sitting on my right I have hardly anything to atld. I
give my unqualified and whole-hearted support to the motion that he has
moved. I do not understand why Government should be ohary of circulating the measure for eliciting public opinion. What will happen to this
matter whioh has been oonsidered to be fraught with difficulties, and against
which official opinion has been adverse for a long time, if it is delayed a,litfle
longer ? Why hustle this mreasure simply because there is an Act passed
by the Bopbay C_9yg1it-t What will h.appen if time is given for eliciting
public opinion ? Well, there may be agitation. But that agitation will be
there even if the Bill is passed now and assumes the form of an Act.
Then there is another nratter. A promise has been held out that
necessary amendments will be made in the Land Alienation Act so as to take.
away from agriculturist money-lenders the privilege which the Land
Alienation Act gives them. We have not got that Bill before us now.
Will it ever come up at all ? \4riil it,be passed br this Assembly ? WilI
it be acceptable to the members of this House ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I hope, not.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: I may rvarn the

Govern-

ment that a measure of this sort is going to cause great economic catastrophe
in the province. We should be very cautious before we hustle this measure.
I have nothing moro.to_say as the subject has been very well dealt with by
my learned friend. As I have already said I support the motion for circula[-

ing the Bill for eliciting public opinion.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division General.
Bural) : I shall not take much time of the House on this measure. I propose to speak in support of the motion so ably moved by *y learned fri6nd,
Mr. Puri. He has said- _p-ractica.lly all that can be said on the subject.
Sometimes I think, and f have g-iven expression to it before, that it is utterly
useless to speak in lhjs Assembly. It would be disrespectful to quote i
Punjabi proverb which refers to weeping before people who cannot soe.
(Intenuptimt). You may put it like that. That would suit the zamindar
government better. Anyhow, it_comes !o lhe same thing. (Interru,ption). If.
you take my honest opiniou all the mischief is due, I must endorse what
Mr. Puri said, to the Honourable Minister from Rohtak. (Laughter). I can
alurost, lay a wager on this that if he was not in the Cabinet, probably
none of these measures would have been brought forward. (Hear, hearj.
He may feel proud of this. He may think it very creditable of him.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: All these remarks are irrelevant to the
motion.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The Honourable Revenue Minister
may not be a dummy, the Promier is certainly uot a dummy, but certainly
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'the Ilonourable Chaudhri seems to have got the better of both;of them antl
seem's to have drafteil these measures which will not do credit to any

he

governmerrt whatsoever.

Ma Deputy Speaker: The honourable member will

pleasb sileak to

the motiou.
a

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Now, comiug to the BilI, it has been
-very exhaustively pointed out by Mr. Puri giving facts ard figures that
'6everal attempts have been made to enact such & measure,,,but all,pttgmpts
eaded in failure or had to be abandoned. I sincerely feel jhat no caBe has
been made out for again taking up this matter within th-e short space of
probably less than two years. Is it that there is no wisdom now in the
present Cabinet ? Or has fresh wisdom dawned uporr them, or is it that ths
previous government ditl not possess suffrcient sense of duty ? The pre.
vious Government did not. all consist of. banins ? There wqs lo bania in the
official benches then.unless I am considored abani,a. But certainly I am not
a ban'ta unless the trIonouiable Chaudhri Sahib defines anybody who is not a
statutory agriculturist as a bania. Then, according to him the Hindu Sabha
is a bania sabha and every person who does not come within the four oornerg
of the Land A,lienation Act which ishis Yeita, as some of his followers have
eaid, is a bani,a, Unfortunately ever since his childhood he has been suffering from what I may describe appropriately asboni,a-phobi,a.
It is as a resuit of that phob,ia, boni,a-phobia, that this 'crop of Bills
has been brotght up before this llouse. One important question has been
raised, lut has not been fully disoussed. My lear,ned friend has said that
it woultl restiic(credit and this is not denietl. But I heard some voices say,
-if
it, is a very gooil thing if cretlit is restricted. I would agree 'with them
credit is restricted to a small extent. But restriction of credit does imt mein
t[# ctedit shoul(l be ilestroyed altogether. I am not a money-lender
by
-a
ariy means. I am not eveo by birtl an urbanite. I am not city bird.
I am a pacco penQ,u in the fullest sense of the word. f have been brought
up in rural surroundings. I know peasant life inside out. I know moneylenders' life inside out. I know the relations that have subsisted betwedn
tUein at least for the last 5-l years, ever since f was five years of age and
, could see and ugd.erstand something of the people aud their relations. ,I
oa,n ,qssure you that the peasants themselves, the agriculturists themselve's,
whom it is intended to proteot by means of this legislation, will far. from
bfesp. yg11, t[e au{hors 'df thgBe BiUs anrl these Aots. It is very easy for
gentlemen'ea$lnd'H6veitl,l"thoirsancls of rupees a month or aetting fat
ialapies 6r h'd,vlilg rlar$e..acres of landl hundreds or thousands of squar6s
o.! lantl, to .say that it is a very good thing to restrict, credit. To them regtriction of credit simply iueaus reducing the number of motor cars th&t
they possess, or reducing the numb'er of horses that they might be keeping
or reduclng the'numberof gre.v dogs that, they might be keeping or cutting
. dowrl;gqme other luxufid!. But to the poor villager, restriction of credit
iiibans dodetimes stprvation because he always lives on the verge of starvg,-tigtr, The profession of agriculture, according to the report of the Beserye
Brink itself on.qhich this Bill is based, cannot be carried on rvithout borrgpving; .. Thes'e dre pot my:words. It is most unfortunate, but it is q,n occudletion whlch, accordin$ to the experts of,the Reserve Bank aad,,Others, caotrot
be barried on withsut borrowing, because bgriculture depends on so
G
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang-']
*rrry u..idents and is subject t-o !o loa.ny -calamities'
manv chances, so
-Whrt
ir the poor agriculturisl to do ? It is all verv *ell
f f,iff*t ai;:
restricted. He has nothing
t", Si, Chhotu Bam to say tha't credil'should be in
wattar, is drying up 1nd
was
rvhich
land
hit
und
i" i.pf"* ti. ["ff"rt
to wait again before
have
will
he
gone
and
is
it
ploughed
time
in
it is
the
time of sowing-the
Agaiu
""r.r,.
IuI u.r"""r""r"'pi"ur"a to send Iown rain.
you
actual facrs of an
telling
am
I
L. u*. not got seed.
;;;;;*;
go to one lender
to
has
He
"ra
seed'
got
anyiot
has
;g.i.o1tr**'s life; He
. He has to go
a
bonia
may
.oi
or-he
chaudhri
a
be
may
He
!e
available, he
not
rs
and
seed.
some one for se# and if his land is rea6y
to ""otn.r.
t'he case
Take
aqv--c[op'
expect
.
,again
misses the season ura U. cannot
in
involved
been
has
oiwho
is-ill
whosdwife
or
is
iff
whose ro"
df ;;;""
do ?
is
he
to
What
surplus'
no
margin'
no
got
has
IIe
to-J."i-i"al case.
do without.borrowing. Again ta]e
ii;;;;G;-r"a uo.-*. I["o cannot
i9 going-up for
the case of a poor *ro r .on who is reading in a college... T.
died or
his
is
fat'hor
The
;Tt- d"g; .,ir*i""tio".
,poor;
lullo:ks-have
money there.
his
spelq
to
has
he
and
hip
befallen
has
;;;;?h;; cahmity
B.A. examination. IIe cannot find the
iifilrr" boy has tJ "ppem for the
failure to sit in the examina'
admission money ,Jtf,* has to borrow. His
he does not pass his B'A',
If
life.
his
of
course
;i".;;y .h-;g,l tn*o,ltof"
he will have to bs
examination
Intermediate
his
i"i[""ry "oit"oi-*iit
passes his law
andB'A'
a
-a clerk on ll,s, 20 or 30. But if he becomes
of my honourable
he rnav become oo" of the leading lawyers and like some
,Uf. to eari lakhs or he may - become a minister'

ffi;J #;;;;
1i;;;;i;;;ait

;"

,uo"ia [e restricted, credit should be destroyed. But when
of u_f", then you realise that it is fatal for
v"" ..ir-1y go to ti. necessities
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Premier
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village and they have to treat one another as sympatlretically and as frater'
nally as possi6le. Thousands of such cases c?n be quoted. It would,
theiefore, be the height of ingratitude for the borrowels as a clhss to _say
that money was advanced to them simply becau3e thebarui,as wanted to loot,
them or simply because they wanted interest. No doubt the lender took
interest. ThLi was becausel he hatl to pay interest somewh'ere else. IIe
in his house. He borrorys money from somewhere
has not got any money
-advances
it at Re. 1-8-0 per cent. This is the nature
and
oent.
at Be. 1 per
of business that goes on. Ile runs a risk because he is
8 P'il'
bound to pay to his creditor, but he is not slrre of realis*
ing his money from an agriculturist whose fortunes are subject to so many
viiisqitutles, io some of w[ich I have already referred. Therefore, naturally
he must take a little more interest, than he is paying. As you know the rate
of interest is in proportion to the amount of risk involved or to th_e security
offered. You canriot therefore say that this is a class of blood suckers,
a class of robbers or thieves, who are out to rob the poor ignorant helpless
agriculturist.
-

Then again it appears that the framers of this Bill were visualising only tf,e village-money'lender and his so-called vidtim,.t!. ugq'
colto"ist, I would not repeat what, Mr. Puri has saiil; but certainly this

is a mosi important consid'eration and I would ask-gI horrourlll-e {ie1d,
the premier,if he is the author of this Bill, ot Sir Chhotu'Ram if he is the
author, or any other gentleman who may have'taken part' in ^th-e flrafting
of it, whethe, hu *us at the time taking a comprehen-sive view of the_ money'
lenders, whether they were at all thinking of the urban money-lenders who'

had'no doalings at ali with the villagers antl iU whose'case'thd qu63tion of the
poor agrlcultirist does not at all come in and inlt'hose'case'no {]restion
3f any.flauttulent transaction can aiise:bejeduseiit ls one big_ bani,alendng

to a lmail bania aid, both are astute. They tnow whatlthey:are about
aild the wealthv banin is nbt in a position to cheat'thb othet bh'rti,a'elther

because he is w6altliy or because of d:ome other reason-'both undetstand the
ot'rnt m"a can arise rhere. Has it ev.rlocourred_
to them that thdy are putting all these peop]e qlqo in gre-at^diffi_eulty and
My-honour'
theii measures wiil affecl tratte and obinmerce in cities'as well

;;;il;r;;;d;";;;Jtt""

?

able friend,
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,opponents and who are not even members of the Assembly and on
whose judgment you can rely and in whose friendship you can trust,, you will
be oonvinced that these measures which you are bringing forward are not
calculated to enhance confidence and will result, in destroying the confidence,
whatever little of it, there is, in the Government of the province. There
will be no question of the encouragement of industry. It, cannot, be said
that, if money-lending is totally stopped, industry would develop. There
may'bo something if normal conditions prevail in the province, but as normal
conditions do not prevail in this provinoe owing to various reasons, industry
is not likely to develop and will not be encouraged in this province. People
who can spare some money would rather invest it in concerns which are
under other governments whom they can trust. Apart from this, remember
no industry ca,n be carried on without borrowing. For the development
.of industry borrowing is absolutely necessary. Point out, to me one industry in the Punjab or anywhere else in India which is being carried on without
borrowed money. No one can carry on without borrowing, howsoever rich
he may be. Even the richest man has to borrow. Even owners of
lakhs have to bonow and if borrowing and lending are going to be reduced
to theso straits in this province, do you think there is any hope of industries
beiag deyelopetl,in this province ? Certainly not, It would be impossible
,to give any impetus to industry in these circumstances. My friends are
becomiug impatient. (Honomabln members: Go on).
Before I sit {own f must come to the statemeut of objects
'and reasoDs attaoheil to the Bill. It is stated therein " It is further
a step towardq , the fulfilment of an undertaking which the Premier
gave. to ,e r€oept: deputation as to agricultural money.lenders being
placed for ,the pnrposes of tho Alienation of I-rand Act in the same
position as uon'&gripulturists in the matter of the power to purohase
land.. Tho Alienation of Lond Act will be amended in due course
sp as to placo agriculturists mopeyJonders registered. under this Bill on the
same footiug as,non-agriculturists in,this mafter." Now I do not know
what this deputation was ; but wjth tho utmost respect to the personnel
"of the deputation I would say that it was a rnost unwiso request to have been
made to the Premieq. They ditl not understand what they were asking ior.
I,say it with great respeot although some of them might, be very astute rngn
of .businels. I would_say again that the Bhola Raja (Raja Narendra Nath)
hi'nself does Dot understand what the fulffbnont of this promise implies.
.(Intamuptinn), I use the term Bhola Baja as a term of endearmont antt I
mean,no disrespect and the other tlay lfonourable Minister of Revenue wbs
unduly gxcitgd over it,. Raja Sahib himself fears that this promise might not
be fulfilled. I hope it will not, b9 fulfrlled. (.4.n honourable member : Why ?).
I mustioxplain the position. Raja Sahib thinlrs like the deputationists
that it wpuld bo a sofaoe to him if agrioulturist money-lenders are also placed
i+,the sa,me pqsition witlr respect to L,and Alienation ,Act as the non-agriculturiot poney,-fenders. ,IB !!e first place I would say that it is a wish which
is rathq i4piouo. It does not improvo your staius. It brings down the stdtus
of the,otherg. It is like the koozptuht old womau in the story (Dhnan Bahafun
Rajal{arend,ra Nath : It is a step towarfls equilisation for which wehave
been pressing). Sometimes God teaqhes wisdorr through the mouth of babes.
You are an already elderly man and you Sould learn a little wisdorr from
,
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me to- 4gy. (Interruptian). Please listen. (Ra,t Bahaitwr Mr. Mukanit Lal
Pwri,: why elaborato this point?) Baja Sahib is feeling rather excited
over it
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable meuiber should not be personal.

- Dr. Sir GoLul Chand llqang: T! is like the wish oL a koozptuht woman
about whom we used to read in sohe Persian textbook. she ias a hunch.
baok-and what she said was, that abe did not want that her back should
be straig_htened brlt she wanted the backs of her neighbours to be bent like
hers. what will Baja sahib gain if the agriculturist-moneyJenders are also
plaged in the same position as he himself is. Does it equrilise? It does not.
Listen to me. what is the implicatiorr of it? After tfrat he will join with
me in hoping that the pronrise is not fulfilled. who are the monev-lend.ers
in this province among the agriculturists? There were nineteen ihousar.d
money-lenders among the agriculturists some time ago. can you say that
oloe p9r cent. of them belong to any other community than thL Hindu and
the Sikh ?
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: No.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member should

Chair.

ad.dress the

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : All right. What did this request
Th-e-request meant that the whole land of the people who mortgage
sell
s-hould
pass
to another comn.unity but not to tne rruaus or the si-trr"s.
gI
This will be the result and, therefore, I say that it was a most unwise r.q;";;
th-at the Hindu deputation, it was a Khatii deputation, made to the premier.
the nu.mber of agriculturist creditors was nineteen thousand many years
ago and now it must
thirty thousand. rt is increasing every day." Go
to Amritsar district. _b-e
wtro are the mouey-lenders there? A.-s many as g5 per
cent.
.of the monoy-lenders in Arrrritsai district are sikh jats who ,r" io
p-osition to realise delts by usufructuary mortgage or b5i purchasing the
-a
Iand. rf they are placed in the same level' as baii,is tnen wrrat happ"ens?
.
They lose their money. will they make this demand? ce.rtainly thtr;r will
not. Ask them-there .are thirly thousand of them-whethei thej, s1s
prepared to b-e placed in the
same level in this respect with Raja"sahib
howsoever exalted he ma;, be- The;, will certainly o6t ,gr"". I arn not a
koozpusht. 1vlr back qar
bent tut r do not want thatihe baoks of my
Jre
- sikh
and
agriculturist
friends
should also be bent. r, therefore, sa!
$indl
that the re-quest which the deputation mad.e was absolutely unwise and was
not properly considered and r, therefore, hope that the piemier, who seem$
to be-too ready to acoede to that request, will not comply with tLat request.
rt will create_a grievance among the Hindu and sikh Jaf moneyJender^s and
as these.people are crying-that )-9q are ruining them, the.v wili cr;, that you
are ruining them by complying with the wishes of the Khatri deputation. - Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: I know all the facts and I
mean?

know the eonsequences.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Then it
to your own level.

means

reduce them

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath:

Yes.

that you also want to.
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Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: If there were money-lenders in all
oo*[""itfi, ant probubly this is what they thought, then the case mighi
have been tlifferen[. I am not an authority on Muslim law but so far as I
understand it, it is not oonsidered,halal in Islamto take interest or even to
pay interest. But I know that thousands of pious Muslims also pay interest
interest but
ini thure are some-I do not know how many-who alsopertake
cent.
of money5
not
that
remains
The
fact
small.
very
is
nurrber
their
lenders are Muslin s or Christians.

Pir Akbar Ali: Wrong'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang :

A vast majority of the money-lenders
u*oog it. agriculturists are first Si[hs and, in the second place, Hindus.
Pir Akbar Ali: Who are the borrowers?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The borrowels ale your brethern and
.om" of- their brethern but it means that, if they are also made koozpusht
ur" tn. Baja sahib the.y vill also suffer. Therefore, I do not think mucb
of if,l. profri*" given in the Statement of Objects and Reasons which Raja
and hardship which
Sat it, co"riaurud to be some qtdd pro quo for the misery
It
is certainlv no quid
people.
of
pon
iris.class
iUi*-giff proposes to inflict

oro ,uo and-I would leave

uit

absolutely aside as

a

wash-out-nothing

ilo."'thuo a wash-out-I do not attach the slightest importance to this
nart of the statement of Objects and Reasons. It does not advance the case

left which can be
it tt " sponsors of this Bill. There is, therefore, nothing
like
to
discuss, nol can
would
not
I
this.
like
measure
a
of
support
said in
irr
I uronerly'discuss, the various provisions of the Bill but I would just
of the
make a hrief comment on the pinciples, if any, underlying sonre
"ui.i"E
[fr"r.i. In the first place, you have defined " money-lender " as one whg
carries on the business of money-lending. Who has to decide whether a persorr
depends upon the whirrt
is crrryirg on the business of money-lending?

It

of every sub-judge.
, Prenier: But

see

the definition of 'loan''

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang:
" whioh simply rrrea'ns'

I

am referring to the definition of

"l'money-lender

, . a person,

including a fir-, but not bein-g a-bank or a company or a co'opora'
earri-es on the business of advancing loans, .

tive s6ciety, who

Iret us take the definition of " loan." Does
further?

..Laon ,, meaDs

a,D

it

carry the case any

gain,
advance of money made rrith-tbe object of pecuniary

.""or"a li"rrJt] i"g"in* with any other advance cither in

cash or in

lh"l|.'"

kind thich

tfr""ooi-rvnnf,insubstanceiobealoan'butshalllotincludeanadvanceirr
a tenant'
.uuU

o' ti"JLoae by a la'ndlord to

IItdoesnotad'vancethecaseanyfurther.Money.lenderisapersoll
loans' But who is
whether a man is
deciding
for
Bill
the
in
criteria,
to decide? wrrat are tt "
of people
are
thousands
There
money_-le.n{i"g
of
tt
b"si"ess
;ilyiG "" e
3
whoarelending"o*u"athen.Isitlendingtothreepersons*-hichvorrltl
betantamouut,to"utryl"gonthetrusinessofmone]-Jending?Isit
be tantamount
GJi"g ilhalf a rlozen oi ,o"or. hundred people wh-ich'would
any provision. in
there
fs
morrey-lenaingf
of
tte-U"si"ess
on
il;#i"t
thisBillwhiohwouldexcludeapersonwhohaslentonlyonoeolwhoha'g
And
;;; ;;; *;*, rro* in. a"n"itiuo of a money-Iencler? Certainly not.
who advances loans ot t*rtio* r:rr business of advancing
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-that was the reason why on 8o many occasions the attempt to pass a meesure
like this wes abandonei and why a,il the local governmentB thlo^ughout India
.opposed it. Their main plea w-as that it wasinpossibfe !o define a qloney'
lelider, and now we find'some great legislators and jurists in the Punjab
'Government oonsisting of zamind'ars, wh-o are trying to surp-ass all the legis'
lators and jurists in tiaia. (Premier; And in Englan4.) Unlgsl things_are
to be carri"eal on in a rough intl ready manner and the car of Jaga-n N1t!
is to be driven on irrespeolive of who is crushed under it, I submit that this
bill cannot be justifipd in any way. Of course any law that you pass .will
operate but it will operate in ihe same maroer as & c&r driven at fiftymiles'
ti".d would operate-on the Dusehra grounds where the mela is at its thickest'
Certainly ,o lorr.rr-ent oan justify its conduct when suph is the result ap.
prehendetl U5ftUose whoareina positionto know and to understand. Do
in Jatka marrrrei. In ordinary mattersyou-may prooeed in
iot do
"r"ryihiog
that mann6r but"in the case of making laws, for hdaven's-sake, show some
acumen, some sense, some reago[ and a little more intelligence before you
legislate for 28 millions of peopldliving in this_ province. Certainly tle yay
next? You
.yo,
'say "r" prooeeding is far fr^om satisfao[ory. WEat areyou-doing
and.,
plaintiff
is.regist_ered
the
unless
bepntertained
thaino ala,im1oulal
unless he holds a valid licence. In another part of the BilI you.say
'seiondly,
.tlrat a ticeoce may be taken within six months atter the op-e.ration of this Act'
Itow supposing ily limitation expires on ttre day this BilI is enforced. I
bring a suit. frnrt i. to hapen to my suit? You have nrade no- provision
for s;ch things-absolutely noie. My suit will be thrown out sir-.ply because
I am neither"registered oo thrt day'nor do I hold a lioence on that d_ay.
'Throrrghout this- province where thire are more than 40,000 n,on-ey-lenders
.and th-ey have pr6bably rnillions of debtors, there must be hundreds of cases,
if not, thousanills whose limitation may be about to expire o-r mal' expire on

the tlay the Act is enforced. Even within the next four _days they-oannot
obtain"a licence. There is a procedure to be presoribed for obtaining a lioence.
Licences cannot be obtained in every village. Probably one will haVe to go
to the tahsil or the district head headqualters to obtain a licence. In the

,meantime many suits may beoome time barred and be thrown out by e,ourts.
You have not taken anycognizance of such a contingency. Perhaps it wag
.far beyond you to have visualised such things.

Sir, even if we were to assume that registration is necessary for certain
purposes, if not for anything else, at least to know the number of moneyi.rd.rr and as the directors of th" Reserve Bank say iu order to approaoh
them to extend credit to agricultural areas, even if we, concede that, the
penalty proposed is simply--preposterous. No r:easonable man could ever

init t bt imfosing such severe penalties with such clire conseque-nce.s to
tt. ? You sa-y a money-lender's
people cori.rr"d.
'be What tlo you
'ii.uo..
contravened the provisions of
he
has
if
cancelled,
uray
"of
the Regulation of Accounts Act more than once. Now
section 3
the reference is to the sending of copies of accounts,
mistakenif I am not
I have rrot got the Act before me. supposing a mouey-lender has failed
to tlo so ii two or three two-penny half-penny cades and the man
after this Bill is passed brings a suit foi Rs. 10,000 against a barrister worth
g lakhs in l_,,ahore. It is produced in evidence that this man had such q,nd

."uch debtori ancl on one 6ocasion he did not send a copy of the accourit to X
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and on the second occasion did not send a copy of the account to Y, therefore
his suit must be dismissed, not only should be dismissed but his name should

be removed and his lieence cancelled. You do not make any provision
against this. The money-lender might have thought, well I need not send
the copy of account in these petty cases. I{e knows if he does not send a bopy
of the account his suits might be dismissed. He does not send because he
thinks it is not worth while to do so in petty cases. Ife knows that if
without complying with this section he brings a suit, the suit may be dismissed or he may not be arvarded interest,. He does not, mind it. Probably
that is the reason wh;, he does not cbmply with Section 3 of the Act. Now
how could he knorv that for that, omission under some larv rvhich might be
made ten vears later his suit for Rs. 10,000, not against

a

jat,, but against a rich

banker or a barrister, or a rich factory owner might be dismissed! When
you drafted tt'is measure, dicl you ever think of these things ?
Mr, Deputy Speaker: Please cliscuss only the principle of the Bill.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : There is another point which deserves
consideration. The section says :-:: " I{&s been heltl by a Court to have contravened the provisions of section 3 of thc
' Regulaticin 6f Accounts Act, more than once." ^
This provision does not say when, whether after the commencement of
this Act or even before the commencement of the Act. Were you conscious of this? If you were, then you are consciousl,v inflicting oppression
and tyranny on this class of people. In suh-clause 6 you have mentioned.
" after the commencement of this Act." It rnould be interpreted by the
courts to mean that only in this (rase vou wanted the penalty to arise after
the commencement of the Act. Who drafted the Bill I do not know !

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member should confine himself
to the principle of the Bill.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: It is the lack of principle that I am
pointing out to you. Aur I not entitlecl to point out the lack of principle,
the lack of rvisdom and foresight, and the lack of fairness and equity of the
legislative measure which is under discussion in this House? What are the
principles? Where there is no principle rvhat is to be discussed? It is the
lack of principle to which I am referring. . . . . .
Mr. Deputy Speaker: At this stage the honourable member should
discuss only the principle of the Bill.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Also lack of principles and omissions.
The learned Premier is conceding the force of my arguments. He is realising
the omissions. If he will go through the Bill he will take note of more. f anr
referring to them here as I am not in the select committee, not that I want
to be. Then go further. In sub-clause (irr) it is statedhas had his suit dismissed as vexatious, fraudulent or frivolous.

The Bill does not say the kind of suit. I bring a suit for injunction, I
bring a suit for dissolution of partnership, I may bring hundreds of suit
One of these suits may be dismissed by a sub-judge who does not, undes'
stand. He says' it is a vexatious case between two brothers, I dismi.-
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If any of rny suits is once held to be vexatious a.nd i$',
il#ir*d tten utim, debls go anrl my narrte is absolutely oblit-erated
Is this
iro* iU" register of moneyle"nders ,l{ -y license il forfeited.
sense
you
any
Have
?
provinoe
this
upon
the law thafyou want to impose
the Jcase.'

of faimeds?

In the same way there are other provisions'which the-learned DirectorB
of the Reberve Bank of India never co-ntemplated. When they suggestetl this
registration they never dreamt that some wise Ministers in some provrnce
oi'f"ai" woultl, atlopt this suggestion and would i,pose such penalties
ard tlisabilities on money-lendeii and that they would frame such a law. I
Would make one proposai to the Ministers and that is this. Let tliem send
ttris gilf tu nobodiy eise but to the Directors of tlqe Beserve Bank themselves'
the
U"". iU"y done .that? - Are they acting upon the recommendations of will
Directors of the Besoiye Bank i The lnoiion is for circrrlation. That
be defeated, I know. I kou* all theso gentlerren are waiting here for voting'
B;;;;;h;gry, ,o*. want tea and s"ome want dinner and so on, blt still

if tt.y are not going to agree to the motion for c,irculation,
t
"r" "r".' have tiey got fo"r wa-iting for 10 or 15_ {ays to get theopinion
rrhit,obj6ctio*
of Beseive Bank Directorl I neter this Bill to the Directors of the Reserve
Srrrk *Uot" togg"*tio", ,tn"y ta,y, they have adopted' If you have already
no forge' If you have not app193:chapproached the,il, my .ogguttioo
"arries
subrrit that you better send this Bill to
a&ltn"-; then I *oold r'eipeotfUlly
them. if yoo have already sent ihis Bill to them and if they have made
hny suggestions, you should adopt those suggestions' I am afraid that in a
U"i'ry [61 ,,*h tiris Bill through itris ,l'ssemt,ty you . have not app-roached
theni. Are there any expertJ whom you have consulted? H3. this Bill
been circulated even io deputy commissioners, district, judges and High Court

tUey

judges

?

@f thir

stage

Mr.

Spe.aker resumeil the Chair.)

Now, Sir, coming to the actual question of circulation rvill the Honourable Premier-tell us"if he has .or*ilte,l the judges of the High Court, if he
has consultetl the district judges, if he has c-oosulted any- other officers who
are competent to pronour." olirrio, on the subject ? If hc has not, what is
tl. U"*y ? Are ih" h"rr"or'going to fall or is the earth going to shrive^I
t *y honourable friend, MrI Mrikana Lal Pqri's amendment is accep-ted?
"f, at[ for 90 years, since its a,nnexatio,, the Punjq! has gone on without
Aiier
ihis registration of money-lenders. What-is going to"happen if those gentle'
ui. consulted ? Consult judiciat officeri, consult tho Directors of the
-.r,
Reserve Bank, consult promin-ent businessmen and then, if they approve
of this Bill, you will have some justification. why rush it through ? As the
Honourable'Raja Sahib pointel out in a paternal and affectionate manner,

there woultl be no harui

if this Bill is circulated. It would not take very

t,y it.
6;9: It would satisfy at least those who are going to be affected
the
merits
on
opiry.on
iUJy *"*t be given ai opportunity of expressing 'an
of tfri. Bill, ani aho thosel who are i, a poiition to express their views should
be given an opportunity of giving an ofinion. I would earnestly askyousayin[ thii for lhe sa-ke of making a speech-to consider

i afi not .i-ily
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it seriously. . You will not lose anything. You will be the gainer. You
will be able to mend and repair your confidence, which is so badly damaged
by accepting this amendment and by consulting corupetent people. That
is all I have to say and with these words f strongly support the amend. ment.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir, I am
afraitl that it is my misfortune always to como last when the House is restive
and tired. Excellent speeches have been made to-day by my honourable
frionds, Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang and Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal
Puri, who have specialised in the subject. I cannot, I believe, claim the same
eloquence, but I shall try very briefly to meet, as best as I can, the points
which they have made. My honourable friend Mr. Puri started by the
remark that this Bill is going to kill not only the casual lender, but
the whole of the money-lending class. I am afraitl that his rhetorio
has outrun his logic, because if he hatl read the Bill carefully, he would agree
with me that our object is to weed out, the dishonest money-lender and to
put the honest money-lender on a pedestal where he was heltl in tho past
when he was honest and enjoyed public respect. That is the main object
of the Bill. We have no sinister motive. We do not want to kill the
honest money-lender. We do not want to wipe out honest money-lending.
We merely want to weed out the black-sheep from amongst, moneylenders, as my honourable friend, Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, himself admitted
that there are black-sheep amongst, them as elsewhere. We want to weed
out those black-sheep so as to make this profession as honourable, dignifletl
and respectable as it used to be in tho olden times. This is our main object.
My honourable friend, Mr. Puri, also made a point that it was going t,o hit
hard those poor hawkers who go about and who do not borrow money
from money-lenders, but borrow from casual lenders say Rs. 50 or
Bs. 100 and set up their trade and go from street to street and make their
livelihood that way. My honourable friend, Dr. Gokul Chand, said that
credit has already been restricted and that the money-lender has got no
work to do and that, he has got no scope for his capital and there is no place
where he can invest his capital. I may assure them that this measure is
in the long run going to help money-lenders because they will be privileged
to lend their money to those people. It woultl not be necessary for a casual
lender to give help to those hawkers. Those money-lenders, who may
not find any outlet for their capital will have plenty of outlet, for their investment, in lending money to those hawkers and other small business men.
But what would the casual money-lender do who cannot advance money ?
That was the point which my honourable friend Mr. Mukand Iral Puri made.
What he would do I cannot say or prophesy, but I know what he should
-do and that is that he should invest in gilt-edged securities, he should invest
in industries of the province as they do in other countries. The man who
has got small savings, should invest his money in safe securities, in safe
investments, in railway shares and gilt-edged securities and that is how
those countries flourish because they find no difficulty to borrow money from
small investors in the country as well as from the biggest capitalist. (Diwan
Baho,ilur Raja No,renilra Nath,: What about those who need money ?) My
honourable friend the Baja Sahib has put me a question. IIe says, what
about those who need money ? My honourable friend Dr. Gokul Chantl
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his money be'
-said that, the money-lender has
-it got-no scope for lsading out not a black'

his business it ;;;;'
,sheep, he will t ur. .offi'r."p.

,ca,use

fit it an. hinest moneyllender' people'
ti r*a uit-**ty to these needy

AnotherpointwhichmyfrientlMr.P.uriraisedwasthatthoconditions
oth., countries. why are they
in In6ia are quite ai3.i."i'tr";th"* of possess
full responsible powers
itia not
different, ? Because ;;Hil-;;
now we, as
in
.o"ia rot set bur economic po'sition order. But

ffitiililt"r.

t|lrtet po*ers placed in our hands under
oo, .[J"o-*ic' position on a solid and
place
this new constitution want to
to 1tr.e level of other advanced
souud foundation and bring our country yf
dishonest, moriey-lenders and
oountries of the world. when you weed oofiu.
would prefer
Iending
Tonqy hitherto
bring in this Bill *"", ,L"pr.'*ho *""
to open
incentive
an
be
thus
wif
There
i"'aBp*it ilr.ir *"".i-ii [u"[..
the
meet
to
able
be
irrto-exist"nce would.
more banks which *h.i til;;;e
rural
of
come
to
time
of uiban u'"u', bof i hope-in
requirement. ,ot oriv
''Jid;;i*nirf,
we shoirld not strive ? There aro
areas also. Is that
succeed in t'his country and
several people *fro sry tnat democraoy cannot

people's chosen

r"pr.ri"i*iit* *ili

It

may be

so

that, this country i* ,i"ilJtia*r* dlmo"ruti"
is t'hat any reason why
in certain respects ,"d.; ;h;;*9"t-9""aitions'"but
g.ovgrpm..enl.

-weshouldnot,strivefortheemancipatiooofoo'country?Isthehonourable
memberpreparedto..o"oua.that^becausetherearesomepeoplewhothink
thts cou"t'y we should not worfthemand ask
that, reforms are not, ;[;;
f i am afraid that argument, is not likely to hold water.

iii*"r"ff"r*-

Thehonourablememberfurt,herpointedoutt,hattherewassomediffi--f
tUi"i _that point was also laboured to some
culty with regard. t" d"J;;;.
I concede that it is extremeextent by my i.i""a*pil co[ot cn*"a ur,"ro'r.
tn" words ".T91ey:lTq9I "
lv difficulr to hr";;',;;;;igir; a.n"itio"'ot
Jra"fiJr".';" d;; *. ur".-triEd oo, b.st to arrive at a suitable definition

,oftheseterms.Ishallwelcomeany-constructivesuggestionsinthe
more eract and less open
select committee whiJilio"f,a *"t" thedeflnition
be leaving evervbody
to ttoirbr. 1ry nooo,ri,bi;l;i-;a;r,ia tr,uf*" would
the present deflni'
retain
we
if
at the mercy of *"b:i;;;;; oi tn" 4th class
mv honourable
Hls
?.
Act
-u"*
B"glish
tion. But what i- iil" i.n*ii"" i""tt.
friend seen that

forgolten t' . ,w9
n-t1[Ir u" not
? rf he had seen it,pirelisn
onlv that but
and
Act

il'jii-.JnLt it" Urri.i.i"tti"" "i the
the Bombay g1r ais;iJb.;;t o" tu.

nn!5str Act, ; so also the central Pro'

vinces Act.

the English Act'was in existence
I But
recoimendations against this
their
made
whon all the local Governments

Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang

measure.

I-will read to him
Premier 3 If mv honourable friend will allow me'
M-unshi when he
Mr.
rr"nourable
an extract from a ;'.".h;;J;^[v-tm
before doing so
introduced a similar'BiIl in the Bbmbay legisla-ture. .But
namely,thatint'he
Puri,
I\Ir.
Uy
I should like to r"t"r 6'u p"i* m*tior.a
appeal over the decision of
Bombay Bill there i; ;;";i;i;;-g."i"g rigrriot
the registering officer.

This is wrong' Ilere is the
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand l.al^ Puri :
very
Bill. In that niff iU'"'ii"Tiil"*-a.n"i"g- "competent courts " are
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specific and definite., If anyb6dy is dissatisfied
with the orders of the Registrar of monev-renders he"can go to .iuil
.oort.,";ht.[
uri'rp".inud and
whose functions are detailed. "

Gokul chand Narang: And not to the coflector or oom*,^^Pl_sir
mrsstoner.
Premier: Mv honourable friend Mr. puri says that in
have.giren right of appeal to ,i"ii ,orrt*, while d". N*r;;; Bombay they
fays that we
';,;f-j;dges
would be teaving theJe- money-lenders

,i'tn.-.*;;;f
*ry

of 4th
class who mav not do justice "or who
undeistand thJiaw. r may
point out that we hav-e-given tho right of Lppeal
"ot to a much higher
dignitary,
the commissioner. He-is ono of th"e seniormost and
officers and,
even now discharges important,
"*p.ri"o.?
u"a *u*i-:"a-i.iJ

;"airirr

t",ir.tiorr.

. Dr- sir Gokul chand Narang: But tho decisions of tho commissioner have
been set

aside.rr-r"plj"E"* of tu. 4th class. what then is the

value of the commissioner's-decisi-ons"?

t

My honourabre friend is quite correct. But

-^, - -Pr9Ti"r
gomg
ro alrow an.y anomaly of that sort to creep into this

we are not

raw. This is what
that i.,.o"iioi u"iu ry. the execu-

Mr. Munshi said in regard. [o dual control,
tive and the judiciary.
" Therefore to-day.-we have in different provinces

in rnd.ia several
which give to courts control oo"" fooney-lending transactionsmoney-le1rring ActB
which come before

tbem. Now, as a matter of faet, moit.or ttE* iouo*"a*'inl"iio"u
the Banking

b.v

Enquiry committee *ni"n

But that Act which give judiciar

suggested

Act of rg00.
"ort.or-;;il;J""v_i}r"a"F.'aid nor prove
parliameJ;";.t"[r;;tl"iuoney-Lenders

"d.[t"iin" "iini*['.n

much of a Buccess in Engrarid; and
1927, which, for ihe nrst time gave control over _oo"v-turra"".
not only
to coufts of la^w but also the executi?e. iii,ii".i"""a*"a"ii"ilt".tiou
control
in rhe shape of licensing and r:egistratioa. ih;-;;;;.;i;;*d;i.
Tho money.
Iender had to be license-d and r&istered.- _tr n" *".
t*'q;;iid;"i"" any re&Bon,
he was removed from the list of"money-r*a"i=. -til"'l;;;i.;
courd do the
same if it found thar he was disqualif Ea. in"
:"ai"ur'JJ"i.Jit"".
rhe terms
-and conditions of money_lending ivas maintained],,

Act in

.

Just as we have got the Relief of rridebtedness Act and the Begulation
Act. The courts will still have jurisdi;i"" ;;;"-;'h"se spheres.
o'
The court had control over the rate of interest; jt had control
over various other
items. penarties arso could be imoosed
so, it
was the lg2z Act-which ,ltimatery gave a";d""-;".t;i;-"i""id.tuo""r.
compret" ,"*ri"L"v i.r administra-

^
of Acco,nts

tivo as we, as judicial conrror ovei fioney-renddrs.-Iast' nin^e.vears in England shows that t[ri-a"i-il".'[u;"";;;'ki;g

e*i

successfully than the previous

Act."

"iiiir#;";;i;;;h;
much more

This is what the rlonourable 1\[r. Munshi said and he merely
cited the

experience with regard to the English Act.

My- honourable friend, Mr. Puri, made another point. He
said, ,, Look
at the risk which the monev-lender wourd be taking'if his ricen;is
oancered
or if his licence is not renewed." He said., a
may have forty or fift;,
.mal
lakhs outstanding which- he would. rike to get back, bul itl" u **uu
transaction hemakes a slip, then it will be impo-ssible to" uim L-;;;"
the other
money. . That certainly would happen ii the limitation wilh reeard
to that
transaction is likely to run out. But it the honourabi" il;b;;ohrd
,todi".r.
the actual provisions of the Bill he would have found. that it is left to
the
discretion of. the registering authorit}, to specify tt. ii*. tri ile
canceUation of the license. Is it conceivable that fne ,egiJe"i"? -"til"rity will not.
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take into aocount all these various factors ? rf a man has made a slip
with regard to a loaa of Bs. 30 or Rs. 40 and he goes and proves to the regiJt."r:g authority that he }.ys- got forty rakhs ooi o, loanl do you think ihe
authority would be so oalious as to disabte him from reaovering
l:gi:lTllg
hrs 40 lakhs, or oven if the registering authority
missioner

will not rectify thal

mistake

makes a mistake, the aoml

? r am afraid that he i;' tu],i"g;

too much importance to the risk which in my opinion e*ists

Stta.ef
in this enactment but in all other similar enactments. My

n"oiSjy

honourable

friend is a lawyer and he knows perfeoily well that touting"is prohibiteil.
do not resort to touts bec-ause they know that if the; do' so. thev
woultl be in trouble and their ricense woulh be taken u**y. in" -h*yJr
'ooncerned
Tlr havg a practiee of Rs. 10,000 a month. gul if in a small
oase worth Rs. 500 ho is oaught because a tout has got the case for him,
not
only this 8s.500 is gone, but-his entire practice foriho year,if heis debarretl from pr*9trce for one year as p.nisfrment, amounting tons. 1,20,000is
:gone. But does that nroan that trie raw relating to touls
is a ,ery jerious
or unfair bar to the le-gal profession ? similirly when we have weeded
ort blag.k sheep and only hon-est moneyJend.r. *i. left, you will find that
they will take good.care and their business will be much'more flourishins
and respecbed than it
I low, because di'shonest monev-londers will b" ;;d;e
out and the others will keep accounts regurarry and property. But if by
some misfortune they make a mistake, tn"e regi"steri"g ;iil;itv
cannot be
so callous or senseless not to take intoaccounl their-antecedents and past
reoord and the varicius factors under whioh the lioense is to be canoelled
or
the-periotl for which it is to becancellerL-mil#;i, ,irrin" appellate
pt\o{ty-wlich canrectifypny mistake committed by the i"gi.d;j -":
so that point also does not seem to be very .o"il"oi"g rld .r, o.r.r.
l}o,lty:
theless be discussed in the select committee, to iemooe
for tloubt or difficurty so far as it is'ritelv;;;tr;.;h";;;t*iloi.y-r."aE...
""y?"""i"" t;";t
Law_y_ers

point_made by both of my honourable friends,
puri
-_. {g*:,"lolhg
and
sir Gokul chand Nargng, was that by enacting this law weMr.
will
bo
absolutely,Tplng out..rural c?eaii. 1;.ry r'ik;ly
r.urilff resrnorrng credrt. tsut what was the object of the Land Alienation
Act ? rt was meant defirritery to restrict credii. But whatls ;il
il;;l
r-esul!-? We do not,find ,ryi*riri"Uon of creilit. On the other hand
we
.find'tlrat eredit has bec.n growilg and tho amount of money given
on loan
to th'e'agriculturists prior"to th8 fassi"g of the Land Arienation Act was
'one-fiftieth of what it is to-day._ His it, iher.r*", i"
No. But as a matter of faci r think it rt ;t *ili urG
""y ffi-iii[i;;;dil ?
and honest }onowers, and rhe fio""rt-*o"eyJender
"*'r"ll"."rirg"
1:"_:*:."i:{i:$ets
wouro rot,retrd hrs money toa dishonest borrower and when
tottr Jiaes,are
honest, credit is bound io i".r"ur", ilr;;;#r""r";t,
;Jini"r,
thpt
credit is to be based is still there. This enactm"oti, ,'Jgoiir[ to
trt.
**Ij
that p-roperty- fn any case, let us assume,tor a mpmen;;ffi aredit
is restricted to such an qxtent that there wil be i";o;;;i;.rl-" w, rru;;L
representatives of ,l1rl.pr:,p"rty. clarnouring ,,we are slowly
dying, io
are;having a lingering death ana if you giv"e ttris
we
,rrti".l"r';edicine
'hope to survive and live and if we do
.,ir"ioe-it iJ"""r*" rirx.,, So *ny
should my- friends feel nervous about"ot
it ? (An t onouriut, *riurr.. Have
you consulted them, those poor villagers and petty
,nopt".p*, Z1 We
,

il frd'ni""iniidlj ;;

Z5Z
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iare got'138 r.pr.r.ntatives of those people in.this House and it will be
t* in?- to say whether those people -want this remedy or not. Similar

to the other measures enacted in
But what do we find? The
agriculturists.
the
relating'to
tniJff",i*"
asiiculturist is still alive. The money-lend.er is still alive, not only alive,
[iT ti.tirg and if in spite of all that legislation he is still alive and kicking,
will in any way affect him,
ito "ot think that this extra piece of legrflation
gave
an illustration of the
Narang
Chand
Gokul
Sir
friend
ffli,
no"o*uble
-U,i".t:ilr.t.
that kubbe nun
saying
Punjabi
May I in reply point out ttte
doing
of
instead
legislation
this
tfrat
li-Uor; o gol,. It is very tiUety
*olty;
quite
certain that
am
I
(lnterruption).
good.
ihem
i."a"r* tlamage vill do
ii-*iff-nr"" tf,at eflect. It will mean that dishonest, money-lenders will go
away antl honest money-lenders will flourish'
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: The whole business of
moneyiurding witl be clone by a particular class'
misgivings were prophesieil with- refard

Premier:No'iv,Sir,letmetakeoneortwopointsmadeb-vSirGokul
was not, a baniya govrlrr*g. He said.'the previols Government,
before the
similar
forth
bringnot
_legisJation
;;;"; ;;tkfry aia they
friend
honourable
M!
Act.
Moneyllend.ers
of
House or pass Registration
several times in this
but
not
once
made
were
attempts
tha[
*iiiru*"ri5er
in 1925 an attempt was made to get the money-lenders
resDect. First
again in
attempt was - m?_{e.
,"#ri"ila. esri" in 19BB a furt-her
'but, were thwarted.
^Try"
?.
Because the
Why
attempt
i;il";;;-de'a"other
of least. resistance. They
,;""-i"* Eo".r"*."t wantetl to take lhenotline
agriculturists, those poor
suit,
which
di[
il;"th-t tf tney aia anything if they diit anything
whi$ yp likely,to
,olniog,-Uot
a"*U o.opf" *ili ,uv
my
l,ends' cate'
honourable
to
class-belonging
the
to
pri6k
pin
cuore eo"o a
there will
platform.and
the
press and from
iri" t[Lr. *iii Ui a howl in thofrolm
and from
the-province
in
mandi
every
ffii.;;l"td-and tolegrams
associations.
other
and
association
bai
ever-y
antl
an6 big toin
of l-east resistance' They tlied their best
"r"i"-r-rff
ih"?. t#;f*q t;"t
; if *"thecanline
get on without trouble' all right let - us go 9n ']
"JiffiA;gilt
of any trouble or a hue and crv being raised
;il
;ilil;i?s uny likelihooi
facing a possibreaEi,ll,-"-lbecause of
tr,.*.ulves
fiod
;;ii.;; ;;.i ;;id o, due to the vociferousness
of the classes whom the
p,.,,
power
oi the
the
Chaudhri Sahib, all
all-right
"
said,
ffi#i;; ,r*i.i, iney rraturally take
and leave t-hing1
course
middle
bettei
;:#Sffir;'5;t$; we Laa
-a
"u1"t;:;**[zL
no,ioiaut"member; Atd you want to give abigblow?)' I
of the disease and remove that disease so that
;;-i; cui at the very root any
l9ng9L' This is not going to do any ha-rm
that disease does not tpt"ua
damage and elbow out the disit ;il1 do
but
to the honest *oo.y-iJod.r

cnr"a

honest moneY'lender.

l'wo',
also
Mv honourablefribnd, SiiGokul Chand Narang,
^mentioned
Bill'
One
the
of
provisions.
of ![e
,ru.ii"'ut"a"i#Jrtii;r'*ili, r"grra to some and
my honourable friend,
one
iiportant
very
|iffi;:il;il"il; p".i, io'*uf. a note oJ it andI asked
that that omission
find
if
we
M'r:ft;ffid i,rr
it
reetified in the select
have
to
glad
too
only
u"
*iii
r
il; il;;in!a,
io gi"; a retrospective effect to fradulent
;ffiil.;:--W. ao

"oi "'u"t
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acts and omissions committed ant,ecedent to the commencement of this Act,
and if the Bill is defectively rvordod, we will rectify it in the seleot com-

mitteo. (Hear. hear).
No.w, sir, both my
repoit

honourable friends referretl to the Reserve Bank's
was no-t t!e. report of exper6s' Mr' Puri said' after
about Reserve Ba'k's r-eport which is not.a report of the ex-

*"i,1 thut

it

*orry
,if;ny"od
?
o.rtr, hUi.n"was hurriedly draftetl and sent to tho various governrrents
"Nr#'" *t"i"tory loay created specially to control the fiscal policy of this
lth.
of this corintry, in whose control you have giv9l th-e
.o""try,
"rir.r.y
policy of the countiy, aecording to my honourable frie,d,
*not" "oom.ncv
a better body
i;;; ;;rpr"s'e"1uti"e or en expert botly, as if you cal find
more wgigft.
have
would
opi-nion
whose
A;;ih"i ;;y*nrr. in any corniry
responsibility
the
with
thargedor
is
more
which
'less
uody
irTr; ihi- is i
the frnances of the country as a.whole' And,who are the
tiquid
-gor"rrrors
"it"t6g
or deputy govemois or directors of that Reserve
memb'ers"or
busineissmen-, 6ll the leading financiers of the country
I A[ tf,e leading"not
one of them belong-s t9. t-he agriculturist class,
aitnougtr
,"i'lr*[""
well that th-eir own personal

g""k

tU* n"". *ilde a re"commendation, knowing fuil
i"iJ""*ir rno"fa be subordinated to the bigger interests and wider interests
who

;";i;';o;;ity.

eru

fnstead of giving credit to those patriotic gentlemen

lfixHi*::*[i*13#

for giving us a lead in this matter and for h3'ving the couragg of their convic'
iio"- i".'orporuiiog io their report which -tJoey submitted to, the Government of India and afso Bent to tfle provincial govern-ents-so that we might
take atlvantage of their ripe antl mature experience and views.,,

"fl1ffr.i':*x1][1ffi
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All to the good"Butthcu*hrhi.sli:xi:t#i',.?ffi

.
'

.

.,:

-

,

*,T#",11*'l;i,::#ill"ili'i:i'"lT#'"3T"?

there are no complaints of land remaining uncultivated for want of finance.
The legislation for regulating money-Iending must not, however, be judged by
this temporary result, Money-lenders who conduct their business honestly
and whoie deaiings are above board will soon find that they have nothing to loJo
from enactments. which regulate rates of interest, insist on th6 maintenanoo
of proper oud regular a,ccounts and the furnishing of accountg and receipts to
debtbrs, restrict usufructuar.v mortgages to a reasonable number of vears,
allow debtors to redeem certain old mcrtgages and in general protect the ignorant cultivator from his own foll-v. Such legislation stands in a different
category from legislation which presumes dishonesty on the part ofthe creditor.
It orlly-requireg him to oonform to certoin standards and by doing so triq! to
ensure that he will nct take unduo advantage of the ignorance or necessity of
the bcrrorver. Companies, banks, and insurance companies which have to deal
withanenliqhtenerlpublicareroquiredto submit toitsrequlationandthere is no
reason why money-Ienders who have to deal rvith illiterate ryots should claim
exomption. We are therefore in favour of reasonable legislation regulating
'\[e
money-lentling and making registration compulsory for all-Toney-lenders.
might
from
penaltiea
preocribed
apart
any
*1ri"5
in
further
that
sugqcit
!e,
su6h Iegislation for violation ofits provisions a procedure should-also be devised
of mone!-lenders. This 'will impose a
for thiinspection of the
more offective in eliminating malpractices than any
salutary check which will be"""orois
other ea,nctions. If the business of money-lending is regulatod, in this manner
it will also bo possible to obtain more &ccurate information regarding the incidence

of agricultural

indebtedness by reference to the account books of the
with it can then be discussed on surer

mcney-Ienders and measufed'td;debl

grounds'"

,
They go even further than our Bill. Then they go on to say :
" It will further be poseible to creatq.a privileged class of rroney-Ientlgrs w[o

may bo

anil approvdd for dealings with the Reeerve Bank on conforming to our
regulations ou the genera,I lipos suggested in Clapter V for indigenous banker€
an-d in the special manner intlicated in paragraph 41, Chapter rV."
liceneed

Thus this measure, if enacted, is going to be of real benefit to the honest
money-lender not only for the reasons which I gave, but also for'the additional reason, & very cogent reason which the Directors of the Reserve Bank

have givon here.

fhe significanco of this must be realised. I do not think my honour.able friends have quite caught, the import of the last sentence rvhiah have
A money-lender has got Rs. 500 and he has
read. Now what happeus

?

I

it to his clientele. IIe charges exorbitaut interest on .it because
he has to make as much as possible out of it. If that money-lender was &n
honest money-lender and if this enactment is passed, I still prophesy that
to lend

within a few years, within the qext decade, or much earlier thau that, almost
.all the dishonest money-lenders will-be rveeded out. (pr. Si,r Gokul Chanil'
Naro,ng: Probably dishonest mouey-lenders will get themselvos registered
.and honest money-lenders will walk out.) I should like to stick to ury
opinion that the honest money-lendem will then get themselves registered
and outof,these, those who keep tleir accounts regularly and x'ho ere moie
or less reguler with regard to the statements whicb they have to furnish to
borrowers and comply lillth'the various provisions of the law, will soon find
themselves on tha,t privilegetl list, of the Beserve Bank. What x,il happen
;then ? They will be able to borrow at ?'f or 8 per cent., at Very cheap
.r&tes, and instead of lending out only Bs. 500 at 12 and 25 or moro per
.,oent., they will be able to'borrow Rs. 10,000 at 2l or 3 per oent. and lend
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out at 4 or 5 or 6 per cent. and thus make a bigger profit, an honest
profit and an honest living. (Hear, lwartl. That is the benefit which will

it

Eccrus as a result of this legislation.

Now, Sir, before I conclude I should like to refer to one or two points
which my vonerable friend, Raja Sahib, nlade.; His speech sas, &B usual,
brief, to the point, and, if I may say so, short and sweet. He chaied me,
eg usual again, for hustling this measure through the llouse. He. said there
rrould be an economic catastrophe if we pass this legislation because we have
not consulted anybody outside the coterie of five or six ministets. That is
not a fact. Let me remind Raja Sahib that we have consulted every class
of interest, officials, money-lenders, hankers, oommercial magnates, commereial concerns, associations, chambers of commerce, judges of High Court,
sub-judges, district judges, deputy commissioners, commissioners and
others,in fact every category including distiict ,boards and municipal committees. Let me show to Baja Sahib the volume of opinions which we have
got. This is the book that we have got with regard to this matter.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Thi.q should have been circulated to
members.

' Prenibr:

'We

have got opinions from all sources in thin book
snd tbe Select Committee will be at liberty to refresh their memory with
regard to these things should it so desire.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: This is the old book.

, Premier;

Yes.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Not uew ?
Premier ; My honourable friend says that this is an old book. Well,

we have opinions of High Court judgesand everybody elsewithregard to this
very matter of registration. As a matt'er of fact, if my honourable friend
had taken the trouble to see, he rvould have forgrd lot of material in the old
debates of the old Legislative Council itself. lVe know that there is only
one specific remedy for malaria at the moment, ,ri.e., quinine. W-e know the
palady and we know the remedy. No fresh remedy has. been suggested.
f.f my honourable frieud can suggest some better remedy, then we will try
to follow that.

Before I finish, there are just, one or two points that I would
like to make, but before I do so I might say with due deference to my honourable friend opposite that when he referred to agriculturibt money-lenders,,
he looked at it frorn a purely communal point of view and he tried to twit
Baja Sahib on bis " folly ";in trf ing to welcoq.re"... (Interruption).
(Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang : \ never said that. I would never
dreaur of usir:g such a word for Baja Sahib). Ife ,"aid that Raja Sahib was
unwise in accepting that attitude. Let me say that he looked at it from
d'communal point of view. Raja Sahih looked at it from the point of view of
p:inciple. (Dr. Sir Gokul Chand,Narang.' From a Koozpusht's point of view).
IIo lcioks at it from the point of view of principle and not a garbled version or
-Sir
-comrnunal
evdn througb coloured,
or jaundiced glasses.
Gokul Chand
dlso said that'if such bills'are passed there will be no confidence left in this
Oovernment, and, th*t people woultl'invest moirey outside the Punjatr and
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fly out of the Punjab. My honourable frienrl is aware that we
have got soveral Acts already on the statute Book in rvhich we have tried
to place restrictions on the agriculturist classes also. What has been
tho fate of those enactments ? In spite of the big majority of agriculturistr
in this l{ouse I can confidently assert they will support them in future as
in the past. I am proud to s.ay that we not only enjoy the confidence of
reasonal:le elements of every class in this province, but also the
confidence of the capitalist class in other provinces. f cannot divulge
thu^r ib would

names birt tet me tell him. . . . . ..
' Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: We know the names.
, premier : I may tell my honourable friend opposite that I have received letters from eminelt capitalists from a-neighbouring province saying
that they would be glad if I could give them a footholrl irr the Punjab. fnal
is the position.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Ifave
Premier

:

they seen these Bills

?

They know all these enactments.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Not at all. Let them see the Bills.
Premier : I think that I have taken a lot of time of this House and

would wind up by making just ono more point and explaining to Raja
Sahib what my position is with regard to the agriculturist money-lenders.
Some doubt has been expressetl by *y frientl IIr. Mukand Lal Puri and a,lso
Raia Sahib whether I am going to redeem that undertaking which I gave
to lhat deputation. So far as I am concerned-of course it is for the House,
becauso tfey are tho final authority,. tqlld to or delete from any enactment or any provision or clause iu this Bill-I can assure him that I not only
want to redeem my undertakiug, but that a Bill has already been drafted
towards that objection.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mutand tal Puri: Would you exclude theur from
all provisions of the Irand Alienation Act ?
premier: I will exclude them from those provision of the Land
Alienation Act which place them in a position of vautage against their debtors.
those provisions which are more or less in
i woultl not exclude them frominstanco
wtat. can an agriculturist moneyihe nature of disability. For
ienaer do f He can lend money to agriculturists and he can purchase their
I am going to restrict him that he will
fr"a. A non-agriculturist cahnot.
debtor (loud, applause).
his
agriculturist
of
land
purchase
to
able
oot U"
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : why not exclurle him from
of Land Alienation Act ?
tfie-privileges
aU

I

premier:

Not only this, I have got one or two other priovisions und.er
perhaps would pr_ove- aoceptable not oply to the nonwhich
consitleration
asriculturists, but also to other agriculturists who do not belong to notified
aEricultural tribes. Elowever, I have takeu enough time of the Ifouse and
ib'is oot uecessary for me to labour these .poiuts iu1th9r, I trust that the
EOor., including-my honourable friends on -my _[Sht- DiwarlBahg-durBajl
N*reni.* Nath and Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand L,al Puri and Dr. Sir Gokul.

BtrCIATBATION IONEY-IJEXDEBS BUJI.

Cbsnd Narang will not press their motion ond instead support us
motion which I have moved. (Loud applatue).
Voico 3 Question be now put.
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the

Mr. Spealer: Question isItrt thc quostion be now put.
The tnoti,on was carried,.

ll[r. Spealer:

The question

is-

Thst tho.Punirb Registration of Money-lenders Bill bo circuloted for elieiting publio
opinion thoreon by tho l6th Jan.iary, lg39.

Tlw motion uas l,ost.

Mr. Spealer:

Question

is-

That tho Punjab Registration of Money-Ienders Bill be referred to a Select Committee
ogl4sting of tho following with i-ustnrctions to report on or obout the 28th June,
1038

:-

The Eonourable Minister of Development.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.
Lela Site Ram.
lfunshi lIari Lal.
Sardar Lol Singh.

Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-din.
Mfu Maqbool Mohmood,

Rai Sohib Chauthri Eet Ram.
Sardar Pritam Singh Sidhu,
T(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali.

:-

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq.
Sardar Gopal Singh (American).

Mi*a Sultan Mahmood llotiana.
Advocato-Glenoral.
Nominoo of the Ilonourable Speaker,
The Mover, and
Sardar Uttem Singh Duggal.
(Legal Bemombrancor to act as Soorotary).

Tfu motion was

carlrifrd.

Th,e Aseem,bly then

adioumail ti.ll2 p.u. on Monitoy,21th Jurwr lggg,

ParNTro nv

rm SurranrmilDrtrt GornErrrcxr
r34

,
,':{'*-/o

,.

.,,:.
.vi

.-

ii}

Z4

Ps1g1,I1gg,

PLA-620- I7-8-38-SGPP

-L.
., ,.4)tt

'rt"]

Lahoro.

Purrer.

.{fr.
PUNJAB LEGI'LAT
:3ao SESSION OB Tlrf,r

lsr PUNJAB LEGISI/ATIVE

Monilny,

-Mr.

,; ^?M;:?

27

th June,

ASSEMBITY.

lg}g.

The Assernbly nwr at the assembru chamber, gimra,
ot z 7t. m.
Speaker in thp Choni.

oJ

thc ctock.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Sognuu FoB gupprry oF

DRTNKTNG waru* to Auger,e DrBTRror.
*28$. Lah r}uni Chand : \Mith reference
to the reply to my
*3u', asked on litE
June, le8?, will ih; H,";;"LI. Mirirt.,
illr*1* -T9.

ror -[iducatron be oleased to state whether the scheme
stated

to have been
n"gi"..r, pubric Irealth cirere, to sorve

'submitted..by-the'superintendirg

r3fiffi iy'ti'3,Hn'#fr ,"j jffi :if u'#fr,Ti:,i33i,1c*v;;-L""o"ooIte -{ono,rable }.fip Abdul Hpye: As the Government made

:e grart of Bs. d,000 for sqking new *effi''a"a n"otu"i
dJ; nr. raooo
for the pu",)ose of purohesing-"rr*
r*
p"-pl"g;Jt"",
-uoUi""ry
Gor"_mgnt is not.in position at this stage to ta[e any-a"rirn&
I
oi
tn.
sohemo
referred to in the question.
ii

Lala Duni chand: May I 'know what that scheme was that the
;superintending Engineer was to- submit to the rlonourable
Minister ?

^

t:

Minirter:

To make supply of water availabre from Ghaggar.
Lala Duni chand: can the rlonourable Minister give any
, of what that scheme.
was ?

Minister: rt

.

,

to

May I know why is
Governient ?

rupees.

it that the scheme

has not

Because it, invorvos an expendituro of more than g
lakhs of

LaIa Duni Chand: |Iay I know if Government is contemplating
eny pormanent solution of the
water supply difficulty at Ambala o" is it
.oontent with shelving it as it has been doing during the-last
B years ?
.

rVolume

I,

-j

construct works and. make water

Duni chand:
.beenLaIa
aocepted by the

Minister:
:

was intended

available from Ghaggar.

,idea

pages 258-dg.
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Minister: Government has done moro than its tluty in this case.
is an urban area and in the matter of an urban area the scheme has,
in tho first instance, to be formulated by the local body ; they then come
up to Government for a grant which if gmnted usually does not exceed'
35 per cent. In the past, we have besn granting grants'in-aid to the local
Sotly up to 100 Per cent.
Lala Duni Chand: My question was different. I wanted to know
from the Minister whether Government have got any intention of finding
a permanent solution of this question or whether they are content with
shelving the question for all time to oome.
Minister 3 Primarily it is the concern of the local body. Government
would be prepared to solve it in co-operation with the local body and the

It

citizens of Ambala.

LaIa Duni

Chand: Is it not a fact that several

schemes have been

submitted by the Municipality of Ambala in connection with the solution
of the problem of water suPPlY ?
'They
have first to make funds available.
Minister;
Lala Duni Chand; Have Government callod upon the Ambala
Munipipality to supply funds, if so, how much ?
Minister: I would say that the Ambala Municipality has expressed

{

its inability to suPPlY funds.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 Do I understand clearly and definitely that
Government, is not, going to solve this problem, and the conditions will
remain as theY have been ?
Minister: You can draw your own conclusions. Government is
always willing to help and to do its part of the duty.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it not a fact that when the Honourable Minister
was pleased to pay his visit the first time, he was kind enough
Education
Ior
to say that he would help the Municipality ?
Minister; In co-operation with the citizens of Ambala and the local
body, Ambala.
Lala Duni Chand: Ilas Government any idea of taxing the people
of Ambala for this PurPose ?
Minister : It is for the Municipality to tlecide that.

PAyltoNr

ro

DoctoBS

":Jt*Trl:Ar,rzED

FRoM F-{MrrrY wARD

*2809. Lala Duni Chand : \Yill tho l{onourable lfinister of EcLucation bc pleased to state the aggregats amount_paid to the {oc!or-s ou[ r-rf the
fees reaiized from family ward patients in Mayo llospital, I-rahore, during
the last financial Yoar ?
The Honourabte Mian Abdul Haye

:

Rs. 14,927 as detailed below

Rs.

(1) Yisiting Surgeons and Physicians' fee
(2) Anmsthetist,'s fees

t2,479
2,448

:-

.

..i

sTARBDD QUEsEroNs AND

ANswDRs.
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POI]ICE OFX'ICIAI,S TNEVNIT,TNO FREE OF CEARGE IN PUBI,IO.
ITORRIES.

*2810. LaIa Drmi Chand: With reference

to the reply to my

question No. *26.1 asked on 17th June, 1937, rrill the Elonourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleasecl to place on the table of the llouse a oopy of the special
orders issued b), th" Inspector-General to check the mal-practices of police'
officials travelling free of charge in licensed public lorries and state in how
many cases action has heen taken duriug the last flnancial yoar against those'
fiound guiltS, of disregarding ihese special orders ?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Sardar Bahadur- Sarttar U!a]. S*S-h):
A copy of the speoiil orders issueal by the Inspector-General of Polioo is laid
on the table. During the year 1937-38 departmental proceedings were
taken against 55 police officeis for contravening the orders of the InspectorGeneral of Police, dated the 2nd February, 1937. In adilition, action
was taken against five other officers fq1 tla,vslling in public vehicles without,
paying the regular fare.

Has Government by this time come to knowthat the subordinate officials generally travel froe in lorries or taxies ?
Parliamentary Secretary: No, this stat'emont is inoorrect'
Lala Duni Chand 3 Does Government know this fact ?

Lala Duni Chand

s

Parliamentary Secretary: My reply is perfectly clear that.anygle'

oontravening these-orders of t[e Inspector-General is sevorely tlealt with.
Action has been taken against, sixty police officers.
Lala Duni Chand: May I point out that my question was differont t
I wanted to k4ow whether it is within the knowledge of Government that
ordinarily subordinate officials travel free in public vehicles ?

ParliomentarT Secrctary: It is not within the knowledgo of
Govemment that ordinarily the polioe officers travel freo. But whenover

thoy are found to bo travelling free, aotion wiU -be taken against themt
Lda,Drmi Chand: Is it true that, ordinarily subordinate offiaials'
travel free ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No.
sardar Hari singh : Is it, a fact that invariably they travel free ?'

(Langhter).

Parliamentary Secretary: No.
Ertract Jrom th,e'lnsptector-General

oJ Police's stanililng orilers'Jar the

i!,!!,1"'*";^,,^ndum No, E4z-A.
,^,,.uY!13!!":!":;y::':;*:
to check both tlre disregard of t'raffic offences'

r rr Atiention *
datetihe 2ncl February,

1937, which are intended

bv polico officore and tfre objeciionable practice of obtaining freo rides. . Ln connection with the
ie:ttir complaiot one Superintendent of'Police has issued olders that all officers in his district
ehouLt hcn:d over the l,oiry voucher to the driver of the vehicle at the commencement, rather.
i[r" ,t the close of the iourney. fn this way gazetted officers,,when ehecking.vohicles and
finding police officers seatdd in tdem, are able to-as-certain whether the voucher is with the driver'
or wit[ the off

cer.

Superintendents of Police in other districts might like to adopt this systen.

lVolume

I,

pages 26$'64.
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Ujjal Singh.l
cnyy^pf Mem,oranda'm
ryo. q47-a, dated Lahw_e, the znd February,
publi,slled in thepaniab porioe Gazette, dated, theldtn
\9^3^8,
trroru*i',
1988.

Soveral casee have recqntly-come to_the notice ofthe Inspector-General
ofrcere havo thomselvos travoll6d in over-loaded public v_ehjoles
t.

in which police

i"rtir.y il"
in paragraph.s ofthisofrcele*er-No.5IB--I[.-B.,art"ainu+tL"r"rl;i6il,.#{ fiJ"iJorders
reason to bopo[cl
lievo that somo superintondents of
are treatlng ,6t ;;;il;
ii,ril"iry. rnspecror_
General, thersfore, calls the attention of au Sunorintind""i" .r ilriil #'iii"i*po"troo"
of
+.ho-c.\ing guch-brcachos of the law by the award of^eovere puniehments,
and directs that offend6rg
chall be plaoed under susponsion wf,on derected uy Ga,itt"a Om;;il;f;t#lis,
'p"iirii. *" tte ersisrsat
[upector-Generol, TrofrL, or rnspootor', inolado o] Rrog"
,ir"tii"

PnrsoNrns srrlJrr rN Jerr,s oursron puNten.
LaIa
Drmi chand : will the Honour,r,ble Minister of Finance
i2811.
- pleaseil
to
state
the. numbor of- prisonors still confined in
!e
lails i, tu"
ot
outside
belgnging to the following classes of pri*oi,u.*, nametunjab

ly

r-'

(1) The

prisoners confined under the state Reguration No. 3

of-rtt91818.

(2) Babar Akali.prisoners that is those prisoners who were tried.
by
spgcia! tribunals in connexiou with terroristic c,mes committed in Doaba district of the punjab.
(3) conspiracy cases prisoners that is thoso prisoners who on their
retum from.foreign countries were triid by speciar tribunars
at l-rahore in lgl5 or thoreabout for waglng'war ancr. committing other similar crimes.
(a) The prisoners t{ed by ordinary courts of the punjab since lst
ApnJ, 1982, till now for politioal or semlpolitioal Lfrence, ,*h
as the offence under se*tions rg[-L., itrg-A., rndian penal
Codo, section 108-A., Criminal procerlure Cod.c.
(5) Persons dealt with under criminal Law Amendment Act of lgg?,?
The Honourablc Mr. Manohar Lat: (t) B.
- - (2) 9. orders for the early release of six of these prisoners have
already been passed.
(8) 3.
(4\ 5,nil, and I respectively.
(5) None.
Mrorcer, Orrronn or

l[rlLrn,

X'nnozpponn.

. _*?12: Dr. Gopi thand Bhargava: Wilt the Honourable Minister
oI Edueation be pleased to state- -

(o) whether the Medical officer of Hoarth, Ferozepore, rnho has been
entrusted with the work of Medicar Exam-ination of sc,hool
children is allowed private practice as well ;
{D) whether be is being paid any special allowance
amination of the Sohool aEildron ?

for Medical Er-

rNgwEBs.

srAriBED eunsrroNs AND

The Honourable Mian Abdul
(b) No.

Haye:

,26s

(a) No.

*2lll8.--4ancefind.
Tner.rsrnn

or e

puN.r.lBEE ooNvrornD

rN Ss.Ltiorrar ro Or,o
Crrnner,-Jarr,, Mur,res.
*n14. shrimati Raghbir
Kaur : wflr the rronourabre Minister for
Finance be pleased to state_
(a) wbether be is avare of tbe fact that
a hujabee
shanslai (china) has been transfenedJibld conviated in
Multan, recently !
o) when and on what'grounds he was convicted; what is
his term of .
imprisonmeqt, and when ir
lris presenr
sr;ate

b.;;;;-t

""pi;;;h;;*is
h;r i";;.*ua ii*-il.

oJ hearth and whether anyb6dy

jail so far ?
The Honourable Mn Manohar
the

Lal:

(o) yes.

(D) He was convicted ia shanghai rr,'d,er
section 2g (1) (a) of the r.iarcenv

7"ii,,fi";,
$!'i,i?,1'3lllgtr#,:i1,.,#f
night of the lst of February,

jruls*t,i%'ff#"#"#.

ises, il;;1.ne accomprice, both armed with
pistols, broke into the beijroom'ot-"
Cii"".. i_ay l"a,'rti.l

;

p'q9;t

otr ;
lo-- ir oo i",r"s .which ""pr"r"ot"atT#T#"9
-n"i-";i"d
for distribution
the next day am""g tn;
;i;l;;"y managed
by the.lady's_father-in-raw. "+-.r.-lpt"gthey
"-pro-yees
shot

and wounded
ioir". -iil;.;;"ce

a chinese
awarded
was imprisonment with hard rruo"r-io*-f;.;;q;
y.J*
Tijaeporratiou.
The date of release cannot p"
g-;gt+ a.t"r-io"a srying to remissions that.
may be earned. on present calcurations he is
due i"";;;r;;
November,
1948. rlis present st-ate of hearth is good ara.hi, *uigh;-i.;;;r"
average.
Ile was inteiviewed Uy t i.
i,"ri"Sl* iffith* on the Blst of March tast.
Chand : May. I know as a marter of information whether
,. Punjabl)uni
the -L.tf
Government ,..ogiir. in" Sh"gn"i oo*t, f----**"
Minister: That does not arise out of thb question.
. sardar Hari singh: May r know who is this punjabi and to what
place he belongs ?
accountant who had been awakened'by"the

Minister: r have not the name with me here but his record is fairlv
it *ith ;;;:;*'#'y,
interest.
vicious, and the honourabre member need-not pursue

Sardar Hari

Minister:

his name here.

Singh:

'Who

is this punjabi

?

This Punjabi was convioted in shanghai.

Tnexsrens oF poLrrrcA,

"*r.lilol
*2815. LaIa Bhim
Sen sachar:
Finance he pleased to state--

r.RoM oNE JArrr

T!il

ro

r

have not got

aNorErrr,.

the rronourabre MiJstur

of

(o) whether transfers.of poriticar prisoners from
one iail to another
are intimated immediatety io the relaiiver;i;h*r;r;;;;
antl ; if not, why not;
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'[Lr.
' Bhim
(b) whether it is a fact that the jail authorities clo not acknowledge
letters of the relatives of the political prisoners unless letters
addressed to them are accompanied by reply-paitt post cards
or envelopes ; if so, the reason,s therefor ?

The Ilonourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) There are no specific
,orders in respect of any class of prisoner that transfers from one jail to
snother are Io be intimated to relalives but Superintendents have been
instructed that if any prisoner wishes to iuform a relative of his transfer
he should be allowed-under paragraph 551 of tho Jail Manual the privilege
of a special letter.
(b) Government has no reason to believe that ,superintendents of Jails
do not; acknowledge letters from relatives of any prisoners when_such action
is required; the riatter lies within the discretion of inrlividual Jail Superin'
tendents.

t ala $him Sen Sachar: TVill it, not be desirablc if information is
automaticallv made available to the relatives of a prisouer when he is
transfeired fto* or" jail to another as it will save considerable inconvenience

?

Minister: That is a rnatter of opinion. Every possible facrlity is
given to every prisoner to iutimate his transfer to his relatives. We do not
[now how many relatives he may wish to have the irrformat'ion.
Puw.rltl Cerrunr exo Jorxt linspoNststr,lrv.
,',2816.
Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt : Will the I{Irourtrble Premier be-pleased to state whethor t[e P.unja,b Calqet acts on the basis of
what is known in constitutional nomenclature as " Joint Il,esponsibility "?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan
Daulatana) : Yos.
chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt: Is it open to any Honourable
Miuister to say disparaging thlngs in the public against another Minister ?
Mr. Speaker: How does t'his arise out of the question ?

chaudhri
-CabinetKrishna Gopal

Dutt: My question was whether

the

acted on the basis of what was known in constitutional
PuujaU
nom"enclature aS " Joint Besponsibility " and the answer was 'Yes'. f
want to know whether it is open to any Minister to say certain things which
are clisparaging to other Ministers in the public ?
Premier: It is a very hypothetical question.

Mr. SpeaLer:

Yes,

it is hypothetical and does not arise out of the

question.

i.\

Dutt: I

am seeki,lg information on the
tasis oi-;oint iesponsibility.- When the answer of the Government is that
tnere is ioint responsibilitj', the_question arises whether anv Minister has a
to"-isrepr6sent anoiher tr{inister in public-, because that would be in
"i!ni
.cJntravention of the principle of joint responsibility ?

chaudhri Krishna Gopal

STARRED QUESTIONE AND
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Mr. SpeaLer: Ministers may bo working harmoniously ; but yet
'they may not like each other. The honourable member may ask a notioe
"question instoad of a supplementary one.

chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt : I want to know when it is admitteil
on the Government side tf,at there is joiut responsibility, whether one

Minister o&n s,ay disparaging things against another Minister

.

if that is so, then it

,.

speeches made by one Minister

in

public,

is a great constitutional mistake.

Mr. Spealrer: No question regarding Parliamentary practice

and

with regard to other Ministers can be asked.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt :'lEven in respect of public matters ?
t
Mr. Spealer: Yes.
chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt : Then the entire edifice of joint

:

responsibility falls to the ground.

l\[r. Spea]er s

The honourable member's question is disallowed.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

Dutt: Will the Honourable

please state whether the Bills introduced recently
enjoy the consent of all the members of the Cabinet

Premier

in the Punjab Assembly
?

Premier : My honourable friend is apparently quite ignorant ol the
functioning of democratic form of government. The convention is that
whatever is done b-v the Cabinet is not divulged by the Ministers even to
their successor,q.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Is that an answer to my question ?
to learn principles-of democratic golrernment from the Premier.
He cat onl5, say that he cannot divulge the secrets of the Cabinet. May I
again ask him if he had the consent, of the Cabinet with regard to these
Bills ?

I

refuse

Mr.

SpeaLer

:

The question is disallowed.

: Do you

disallow this question
to answer ?
Mr. SpeaLer: Ile clearly stated that the question related to internal
affairs of the Cabinet. Therefore it, could not be asked.
Premier: That is a convention of democratic form of government in
every country. I may add further that when the l\finistr.y goes out of
office, all its papers are sealed and even its successors have no access to

or

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

does the Honourable Prernier refuse

them.

Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal

Dutt:

May

I

draw the attention of tho

House to the fact, that when there wa,s & rumour regarding the resignation
of Mr. Eden, questions were asked in the House of Commons and answorg
were given ? I listened to them with m;r own ears. '
Mr. SpeaLer: The Parliamentary practice, as given in Campion,
page 128, paragraph Ls, under the heading " Responsibility of Ministers ",
is that a question cannot be asked to seek information about matters which
are in their nature secret, e. g., the decision of the Cabinet and other com.-mittees, etc. Our practice is the same.
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Pandit shri Rag.sharma: with.regard to any decision by the
haJno.*.*Iil, *itn it r
This is a hypothetical question and is, thereforer.
,,^-,8:-Freaker:
Government, can any Minister say that he

(usa,lIowect.

Lala Duni ch"."i 3. Does the-principle of joint responsibility appry
to the legislotion that is introduced ii this-Ilouse"? --r -----'
Premier: Ifow does it arise out of this question ?
Lala Duni chand_: . r am not asking you to trivulge what the views
of the Ministers are- r simply want to kiow whether th? p"ineiple of
;"i*
rcsponsibility applies to the legislation that is put in- iil" - t,"girriti""

Assembly

?

Premier: As r

have said,

r

arn in honour bound not to drvulge the

views of the cabinet. Any acj
{g.". !r any.singr-e [Ii;irt";;;s, accirding
t9
basis of joint responsibitity,
that ihe i,n"t Crui*t 1r'[", ,*.po"l

_tfe
sibility for ir.
Lala Duni chan4 r
r point out that it is not a, question of any.thing being divulg-ed, but Yuy
I want to know rvhether tue piineipte of joint
responsibility has been accepted and whether that princifteffi[es in the
case of legislation ?

Mr.

question ?-speaker

Lala Duni

: r don't think the honourable

chand:

answer that question

*ember can

ask the

trYhy does the Honourabre premier hesitate to

?

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : rs it a fact that the Honourable
Minister for Development foicl in a publie speech tt at ttre Honourable
Mrmster lor .u'rnance represents the Mahajals ? Does the Government
feel that that speech was delivererl by a l\frrrister a,gailsr his fellow Minister
and is not in contravention o{ the principle of joint isponsibiliqv ?
Mr. Speaker: The question is disallowed.
chaudhri Krishna G*4 Dutt_: on what grounds do you disalow
this question ? (Voices.. Otrder, order).
Mr. speaker: r disallow the question as a supplementar.y
- - -l question.
The honourable member nray give notice for it.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: You have always been pleased to.

give reasons.

Hrss-rn ooMMUNAL Rror AFFATRS.
*?8,17. Pandit shri Ram
sharma : will the rronourable premier.

-be pleased to state-

(a) whether in the socond week of Ivlay ]ast the commissioner, Ambala
division, passed any orders regarding the disputed matters of
cow slaughter, and the chabutra, -in the i{issu. communal..

riot

affairs

;

(D) whether he would bo pleased

toble of the Eouse;

to lay a copy of thooe

ord,ers on

tho,

STABBED QUBSTIONS AND ANSWEES.
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(c) the cnmmuual situation after passing these ord,ers, and. the rsason$
why they were passetl after so much dela.y ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad yar Khan,

Daulatana) : (a) \io.
(D) and (c) Do nor arise.

sv lrro, count Burcn Ac$arNsr porJrc' rN
or vrrrrJAoE Due.Ncun, DrsrRror I[rssnn.
*2818. Pandit
Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Hono,rrablo Premier bo
srnrcrunr:g pAssED
MTTRDER

cAsE

ploared to state--

it has come to the notice of Governmeut that in respect
of a murcler ca+e of village Dhanger, district llissar, the High,
Court Bencrtr consistins ,if Honorirable the Chief Justioe aid
Mr. Justice Bakhshi reri ctrand while acclritting tho aocused*
passed strong strictures against ths contluct of the police coneerne,il, in ti.re ruonth of April last, ;
(D) the action Go'rernment has taken or propose to tako in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
(a) whether

(cr) Yes.

(b) The superintendent of Police, Hissar, has been instructed to hord a,
formal enquiry into the case and to submit a report.
NUM s

n

n' " t -$:"onH
"
J,'JTH

* N e Asr srx
rJ

"ilr"'flK;:
*2819. Pandit Shri Ram
Sharma : Will the Ifonourable Premier
pleased to state-

be.

(a) the n.mber antl the na,mes of congress worhers who rvere arrested.
as such tluring the last, six months in the district of Karnal
and the sections of the Iraw under which they were tried :
p) the dates of their arrests ancl the period of their respective trials,
and also whether their bails were accepted or not;
(c) whether it is a fact that some of them are being tried under section 117, Indian Penal Code ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan

Daulatana) : (a) None.
(D) and (c) Do not arise.

Colr.ncrroN oF pARTrourJaBg r€ Geun Bne,rulrNg lN Boster
eNo Kenxer/ DrsTRroTS.
*n20. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma :'Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevenue bo pleased to state whether in tho distriots of Rohtak and Karnef
the Government ir sscslfa,lning through the patw aris the uumber of Gsul
pyfqrns an.d other particulars about them J if so, the object of oorleoting
this inlormation ?
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The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia s No partioulars
in the Bohtak and Karnal

regarding Gaur Brahmins are being collected
districts.

Rnponrs oF ToRCED rrABouR rN Tllrs pRovrlicu rnorr Asoren
CoNcnuss Couurrrur: Sr:cnnreny.

*23.1. Mastcr Kabul Singh:
Minister be pleased to state-

Will the

Ilonourable

Bevenue

(o) whethor ho has received any reports of tho continuarrce of the use
of foroed labour (begar) in this province from Abohar Congross Committee Secretary ;
(D) what steps the Government intends taking to abolish the system ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia

3

No reports have

been received by Government or the Deputy Commissioner. It is understood
that the local Congress committee made a complaint to the Superintendent

of Poiice as to certain carpenters and labourers liaving been employed by
the thonedar without payment,. The Superintendent of Police, however,
after enquiry came to the conclusion that the men had been paid.
orHER pBovrNorls AGAINST pnrisoNS RESTDENT tN TEE PuN,ree.

Cnrur.ner, ooMprrAlNTs Frr,ED

*W2. Mr. K. L. Gauba:

.$e pleased to

rt[

Will the Honourablo Minister of Financo

state--

(a) the total nuurber of crinrinal complaints during each of the last
ton years or for such period as may be conveniont which were
filed in other provinces against persons resident in this pro.
vince, in which warrants or summons were received in the
Punjab from the Courts outside the province ealling upon the
accused to stand their trial outside this province for alleged
criminal offonces committed. by theur ;
(b) whether Government is arvare that it has become a, v6ry common
practico for persons who have some grievances to vontilate
against or a civil dispute with a person to file a false or baseless crirninal complaint against him in another proviuce ;
{c) the total number of criminal cases during the last ten years in
other provinces against persons resident irr the Punjab, iu
which before the promulgation of the Atlaptation of Indian
I:arvs Order,t937, the Governor-General in Council, and after
the promulgation of tho said Order, the Provincial Governments of the other provinces under section 5Il of the Code ot
Criminal Procedure transferred criminal ca,ses against porsons
resident in the Puujah for trial to courts in the Punjab ;
,(d) rvhether it is a faet that tho largest number of such complaints
against residents of this province is in thc United Provinces,

STARBED QUESTIONE AND

ANSWERS.
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(e) wbother any rules have been f1a,m- ed by th9 Punjab Government
'
rega,rdini,
the type of case making prov^ision for a recommenila-Lqo"r[
U.irg made tolhe Government of another
tiou or
province t-o transfer- a criminal case filed in that province
against a resitlent' of the Pqnlab t'o-courts in the Punjah-under
s"-'ctio, 527 of.the code of criminat Proced.ure ; if so, whether
he will be pleased to lay a copy of suoh rules on the table of the
Houso;
(fl whether it is a fact that in sennexion with a complaint filetl in
MadlasPresidency,againstcertainresidentsofMont.gomery
district, who had ,.to-, boen to Madras, the Punjab Governmant in 1930 0r 1931 0r thoreabout issued some circular on
this matter and if so, whether Government will kindly plaee
a oopy of that crreular on the table of the House ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a)! It is regrett'etl that it is not
possible to collect the information rerluired.
(b) undoubtedly this deplorable methgd of harassing the opposite party
oome
i" u [i'"ii aispute is "sometim6s used. Suoh instances, however, whioh
to the notice of Government, are very few and only ones which in the last
y"p, t u-r" been reported have been cases in which resid.ents of the lunja!
have been the offend.ers. In both these case; action with a view to criminal
to the notice of
frosecution has been iakeo. If any instances are broug]t app-ear- to have
the funjab Government, in whictiresidents of the Punjab -whether
t."" Uuri**ed by false cases in other provinces, the question will be suoh
con'
cases should be taken up with the administrations ooncerned
sidored.

has only been possible to trace two such cases'
(d) Government have no information on this point'
(e) No such rules have been framed.
ff) No such circular is traceable.

(o)

It

WouuN rN GoVERNMENT sERvrcE'

*28ts. Mrs. Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Promier be pleased
in'Government servico on 31st Deeember,
,to state the nuinber
"i-*"*""
eaeh department ?
l9B?, vith rsfereuce to
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : A statement
of women in Government' service on the 31st Decembor,
snowirrg the
""-U"i
1937, fi various Departments is laid on the table'
the ailMrs. Duni Chand: Do the Government' intend to consider
can be
they
posts
where
to
Government
;;ip;iili"g wom:en
"ir"Uiiitf
?
found useful
question
Parllamentary Secretary: It does not arise out of the it will
question
the
of
notice
gives
but if the honourabff",i;;;"*ter
certainly be looked into sympathetically.
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in Governmeut service is vory fo*
up the deficiency ?

Government intend to make.

Btatement showing the mtmber of women ,in
Gooemment sertsice on
December, I 937, ,i,n oarinus Depmtments.

Serial
No.

glst

Numbor

Name of Department.

of
women.

I

Ilealth Dopartment

o

3

Publie Worke Department, Buildings and
Roade Branch
I
Education Department

4

Medical Department

4

I
681
431

Public Works Department, Irrigation Branch
6

Induetries Department

7

Public Works Department, Electricity
Branch

8

Police Department

I

24

Jails Department

38.

l0 Co-operativeDepartment ..

ll
,12

I

Law Deportment

I

Criminsl Tribes Department

33

t3

Ofrce of the Public Service Commission

l4

I{igh Court ofJudicature at Lahore

l5

Office of the Deputy Commissioner, Lahore

l6

Ofrce of the Deputy Cemmissioner, Ferozepore

t7

Civil Secretariat, Lahore

I
2
2

Total

*8u-

I
b.

1,137

Clror,nna EprDEMrc rN TEE pulttAe.

Mrs. Duni chand : wil theHonourable Minister of Education be pleased to state(o) the number of cholera cases in tJr-e p.unjab- up to
Blst May,
l9B8-, due to recent chorera epidemic Ln,l ite-n"*be.
6i.
deaths in such cases ;

STARBED QUBSTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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(0) trru preventive me&sures, if aay, taken by the punjab
Cloverament bofore cholera epidomic broke out in seve"ral districts

inthePunjab;

(o) the_measures takon after the cholera epidamic appeared

in the
Punjab;
(d) whcther Government co-ntemprates any well aonsidered pran
to
preyont, the spread of a similar epidemic in
future ?
The Honourable Mian AMul Haye: (a) E,SBB cases and. 2,921

,deaths.

.(D)

The measures

prevent the importation of chorera in the

-t?k""_to
-Punjab from the Kumbh X'airs ai Ilardwar

(d) wido. publicity
.was given that all intonding pilsrims should
receive protective inoaulation prior to their d"ep-arfirre and.
were
warned. regarding the risk entailed in consumilg food
or water

from unauthorised sources.
Elaborate arrangements were made for early detection
of ce,ses
of cholera and minor illnesses.. preoeding_ "the aisease among
pa,ssengors by estabri^rhing Railway and ioad
inspection
posti
-rat a large number of strategic points.
(aiQ Aryngemonts were mad.e for imm-ediate isolation and
treatmeut
of cases and suspected cases of chole:a and the segregation and.
toT:ytos up of contaats and arso for aisintectioi of infected
(r,r,)

ar[rctes.

(do) Thg

Pnirtemic Diseases Act was applied to sevoral distriats from
which tlg |1,rgglt _number of pilgrims Uaa gone to the Fair.
(r) au available publio lreatth staff'deach aiririZi-*o, mobitized
for anti-chorera measures. Disinfectantr, ,*ooioa and essential oil mixture wero k-ept in readiness to*
o-- at definit
points selected in each district.
"*"ig*ty
(ua) These arralS,gmenjs were sup-plemented by the
provision of
accommodstron tor oases at dispensaries and hosfiitals.
(oor,) special.precautions were adoptea to" pr".r"oti*
it spread of
infecbion

in hill

areas.

.(o) The measures taken after the cholera epidemic
appeared in the
I ---- -rrv
Punjab &re :(d) Extension of Epidemic Diseases Act throughout the province.
(Tid rwenty_sub-Assistant Health officers and g sanitary
Inspectors
have been. engaged es emergency staff, i" *ddilo"
6 th;
existing epidemic staff of 10 doctois and is s".ii"iy
r"rp..t#r,
to combat the disease in the most heavily infected iocafiii",
this staff has been further supplomente,i Uy tfr" ,t"f;;6;; an,i

by local

bodies.

(tdil 867,86T c.cs. cholera vaccine have been issued free
of charsa
for use in rural areas and 269,0a5 i"o""t"tio"r-;;.;;"X"
performed up to 28th May, 1988.
.'(dr) Tul Director of public Hearth, punjab, has visited
several
districts and discussed the anti-chLrera *or""L, with
the
local authorities.
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(o) Similarly, Assistant Directors of Public Health are constantly
on the move visiting infected localities to supervise anticholera measures and also to tender advice to local authorities.
(ui) The civil authorities on the advice of the Public Ilealth Department have prohibited fairs in several places and the public
is advised to postpone marriages and other gatherings which
help in the spread of the disease.
(,uii) Public is kept informed by weekly Press Communiquds regarding
cholera situation in the Province and of the mode of the spread
of the disease and methods of personal protection by radio
talks.

(d) Although it is not practicable to elaborate a plan as the spread of
such epidemics depends on factors over which no control can be exercised
in the present state of our knowledge, it is, however, proposed to submit

a resolution to the Central Board of Health to advise the Government of
Inilia to require the various Provincial Governments to take steps to prohibit
the entry into a fair of any person not inoculated against cholera immediately
before coming to the fair.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Is it a fact that
the number of cholera cases imported into this province from Hardwar
was much larger on this occasion than on any previous occasion ?

Mr. Speaker: That

quest'ion

is

disallowed'

Kban Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahr'.ad Gumani : Has the Puujab
Government made any representation to the " peoples Government " in the
United Provinces to take adequate preventive measures in future in order to
check the spread of epidemic in other provinces of India ?

Mr. Speaker: Ihe

question

is

disallowed'

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani

3

Does Punjab

Government propose to acquaint the United Provinces Government with the
measures which are adopted in the Punjab on the occasions of fairs and other
large gatherings for the prevention of epidemic diseases for the guidance of

that Government

?

Mr. Speaker: I disallow this question'
Mr. E. Few: Has the Government considered the advisability

of
sending to the United Provinqes Government a bill of expenses incurred by
this Gdvernment on cholera cases imported into this province ?
Mr. Speaker: That question is disallowed.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal'Dutt : On whose suggestion or recommendation does the Government recommend cholera inoculation to the
public ?
Minister: On the recommendation of Government experts in tho
Public Health DePartment.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: May I know if the Honourablo
Minister is aware that this subject is very much controversial and that
there are a very large number of physicians iu the world who do not accept
the preventive value of inoculatiou ?

279"
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Minister: f am not aware

of

it.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Is the Honourable Minister prepared
to state that there are medicines in other systems of medicine such as Ayurvedic,Ilomeopathic and Unani which are considered to have preventive
value in cholera cases ?
Minister 3 Not as compared with inoculation.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Is the Ilonourable Minister prepared to study the questiou ?

Mr. Speaker:

The question is disallowed.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar
cines used on these occasions
Minister: No.

:

Were Ayurvedic or Unani systems of medi'

?

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Is the Honourable Minister aware,
'that the Goverrnments of Bombay, Bengal and the Central Provinces use'
homeopathic remedies for prevention of cholera ?
Minister: But not throughout India.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know in what manner the precautions
pointed out by the Honourab'le Minister were made known to the villagers
in tt Punjab ?
"
' Minister;
By the issue of posters and by advertisements in papers.
chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt: Do Government think.that_they
have a right to enforce a theory on the public which is.not accopted uni''
versally

?

Minister:

That theory has been accepted by the Government.
An Honourable Member: What did the advertisernent cost the'
Government

?

Minister
gives notice

I

3 f cannot give figures off-hand. If the honourable

member

shall collect them for him.

Dutt: Does the Government think that
has a right to enforce on the public ?

chaudhri Krishna Gopal
whatever theory

it

accepts
CertainlY.

i[

Minieter 3
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I draw your attention to the fact
that Khau Bahadur Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani has committed a similar

indiscretion which I had done-some time back and which led to your ruling
my talking in English in this Tfouse ? I hope you will give the same treatment to him which you have given to me.

Mr. Speaker: I

sticl<

Rnruser, ro cRANT

AN rNrERvrEw WLTE

to the practice of the House.
Auen,nr SrNou,

PRrSoNER.

*82 . Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the Honourable Minister bf Finanoe
be pleased to state the groupds on 'whioh the Superintendent, Old Central
a
Jail, Multan, on iny application for. interviow with
-convict nnder scction 124-A,'informed ine in his letter -4marjit_Singh,
No. 289-R., datetl
16th lVfay, 1938, that the convict was not entitled to have an interview ?
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i"t"*i"*;;ii" diil ltay, tsse,
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'everv three monrhs. amarjit singh had rS
'and is, therefore, not, entiil-ed to inother [.f;;il;'6t:h
DnrnNrroN o,

,rrr*r,

rN

Lew Cor,r,non.

- - :ry. Khan Bah.adry crraudhri Riasat AIi: will rhe Honour.
,rble Minister of Education be ptua*a io

,tat"_

(a) the number- of-the students delain{ on accourt,
of shortago of
-leotures in the thr6s 6lsgsss of the L,r* Coffi
i" lf"y, f giPd;
(b) the number by which the lectures were
short in each case ;
(c) the-date on which tho studsntrs of the p. E. I-r.
classes were allowed
le_ave proparatory to exanination
. * ..
;
1d1 the date on wniotr the fist of these students was put
up on the
notice board ;
(e) the names of the studouts who-applied
for condonement op
medical grounds with the result in
or" i"*'
"*"U
(fl whether any invidious distiuctions -n-ero
made in the matter of
condonement

; if

so,

wby;

(g) the total number of leotures derivered ancl
attended in each oasc ;
(ft) the date and time on

vhich the onry *toa*t a?"t.a in tho
p. E. Ir. olass was informod
of this d;i.t"; t--"The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: 1a7 onry one srudent
of the
P. E. L. ctass was derained on account bt ,u.i-trg.t l;;;;r;r:"
rhe
throe
reIasses of tbe Law College in May, I9gg.
(b) He was short by fourteon lectures.
(c) On 25th April, 1988.
(d) On 25th April, 1988.
(e) Names ol the students.
(1) Muhammad Anwar
'(2) Muhaurmad Bafique
(8)
(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)
'.8)

Bashir Ahurad
Bhopindar Singh Lehr
Indar Singh
Kundan Lal
Muhammad Malik Khan
Syed Nazar.Mohy-ud-Din Easnie (plucked
candidate).

Ruult.
Condoned.

I)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

(9) Saeed Ullah Sardar
Do.
i10) Shah Nawaz, M.
D<,r.
(11) Shaukat Sultan .F
Do.
(12) S. Dilarvar Ali Shah
...
Not condoned.
0) No invidious distinction was made in the ruatter of condonoment,.
Each case.was decided ou its merits.

SIABBED euDsrroNs AND

by

(s) rhe following is the
eaoh student

:-

ANBwERS.

tl6

total n'mber of ter::tures,delivored aod attended

Nsme.

Paper

I.

Poper

If.

Paper

III.

Paper

IV.

l.

Mohommad Anwar, Sh.

65182

50/6e

6l/e3

86/107

q

Mohr-mad Raffque

66182

38/6e

7rle3

87/r07

3.

Beshir Ahn^ed

57173

47185

6lr,8

8r/ro7

4.

Bhopindar Singh, Lehr

68173

62185

67178

78lto7

o.

Inilor Singh

42n3

49/85

63178

80/r07

6.

Kundan Lal

62173

63/86

16fia

86/107

7.

MohammadMalik Khon

42165

4S!81

6U7S

8. Syed Naaar Mohy-ud-Din Iloenio
9.

Saeed

Ullah, Sardar

48/69

39i8r

63l7S

60lS7

,

6BlS7

44lss

6r/8r

ffi179

65lsr

10.

Shah Nawaz, M.

43165

66/81

56175

7t197

ll.

Shaukat Sultan ..

4l /69

63/8r

6tl7s

82157

6:6178

12185

68178

771r07

t2. S. Dilawar Ali Shah

.

(h) He was infom€d on the 80th April, during College hours.
Werunr,ooc*rlio rN TEE DrsrBrors

%tt.

Lala Bhim

or

GUJRANWAT,A ANr,

r"" 3l]llll'"rii,i

the rronourable Minisrer or
that waterlogging of a large
of agricultural lantl in the distriots of Gujranwala and Sfidik[upura his

Bevenue be ploased to state whetber

it

is a faot

area
oocasioned great hardship to a large number 6t tne inhabitants of t[ese districts and has deprived them of th;ir main souroe of livelihood ; if so, what

oction Govertt-sn1 propose to take in the matter

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: Government is
lyar-e of the existence ol sem, in the Gujranw6la andsheikhrpura districts.
f^h-e latest serr-snrvey shows a decreasdof 44g awea in Sheiklupura aud of

in Gujranwala.
In the tahsils of Hafizabad and Sheikhupura of the

183 acres

Gujranwala and
sheikhuprya districts respectively, d.rains hav6 been or will be dug, where
-Government
waterlo-gging is still prevalent.
is also considering me&sures
other than drains to meet the situation arising out of waterloigging, thzr
and kallar; a special ofrcer has been appointeh to investigate the problem
and to suggest me&ns how to meet the situation.
Lala Bhiq Sen Sachar: Do the Government intend to give lands in
exchange for the lands waterlogged ?
Minister : I am afraid I cannot commit Government at this stage.
c

?lTO

puNJAB LBGrcr/ArIvE

assnuBriy. [27ru

Juwo 1938.

Lda Bhln Srn Sachar s Did the Government havo any opportunity
of looking into this matter previous to the receipt of notiee of this question ?
Minister: I should think that previously some lanil was given to

of these people.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Do I take it, then that the same policy is
intended to be pursued in regard to these lands ?
Minister: I have already saitl that I am not going to commit myself.
But if it is possible to do somothing Government will svmpathetically
oosider the question.
LaIa Bhim Sen Srchar: Do I take it that the Government is lookiug
iuto the matter ?
some

Premier:

YerY uruch so.

AcQurnrNo oF rrAND et NeneNc, Tlnstl Snesna.nl.
*?fl?f,. Sardar tagiit Singh Man : Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevonue be pleasod to state whether it is a fact that Government aoquired
e piece of land at Naranq, tahsil Shahalara, distriot Sheikhupura, for auc'
tioning it fol the proposed grain markot at that placo, if so, the date when
this laud was purchased and also the date when Governmont proposes to

ouqtion

this lantl ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 First ptart.'Yes. The acquisition proceedings vere complete in 1931.
Seconil,port.*Sit'es will be put up for auction after the plan for drainage
is complete. The plan is being prepared by the sanitary authorities antl it is
hoped, will be ready very shortly.
Sardar lasiit Singh Man I May I know if the Government has
received lot of representa,tions from the people of that Ilaqa pressing for the
opening of ruandi at an early date ?
Ministef : I am afraid I cannot very well give my houourable friend
the intormation, but if any representations we received Governrpent will
certainly givo them sympathetic c.onsideration.

Srntcrunng pasguD BY TEE

Iftcu Counr

IN

L.ASE

Cnoww oerg,rs

Mrnzl Sur,rlN Asu.lp exo Nlnr Bux.
*?fln. Sardar llari Singh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased
to state whether a recent judgment of the Iphore High Court in the case
Crown Dersus Mirza Sultan Ahmad and Nabi Bux, of Ferozepore distriot,
,under ssction 302, Indian Ponal Code, in which strictures havo boen passed
by the Court on the prosecution to the effect that ' the prosooution was not
averse to producing false evidence' has boen brought to his notice ; if so,
action taken by the Government in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
The attention of the honourable member is invited to the reply given by me
to questron No. *27091asked by him in the current session of the Assembly.
TPage
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Exnuprrox oF pu*goNs EBor[ payMENr oF TEn ooscs o.f
Poirou Posr er v[,rracn Runrr (Eoonrenrttn)"

pu*uttg

j:*J* I{."i Si"s} : Will.the Eouourabte premier be pleased
.^ srBre
^.]H9:
ra€ uumber eud 4amoB of persor6 wlo were exompted
'|ro
payment
oI cost of {}e qunl$ve porice port luarterea iu viuag;-n'*ti, from
i"usil , G&rh .
rhankar, district Hoshiarpur, ana iUe re'sons to,

"*i.ptio"

il ;;h;";i

Secretary (S3tag Bahadur Sardar Ujjal SiDgh)
,"^
rne lg,T311?"j:p
actdrtronal police- post_ was established in lgzz and wrthdiiwn
t"gds.
rt is r_egretted tLat afttr thislap*Hfu;; the information asL.ed forincannot

"be collected.

sardar Had singh: May r inform the honourable member that
am referring to the receut poric-e posted at that pr".u-th"t r"ln.l.", r
after 1981 and not the po[te posfierl in the yuur't}iZ?
secr:tary : From rhe question ir is not clear whether
. Parliamentary
dne
noDouraDle momber referred to the year lggl or 1g22.
.most,sardar
recent

Hari

singh:

case.

when a question is put crearly it refers to the

Parliamentary secetary

will coliect the infrirmatior
notice.

:. rt- is not within my

linowredge,

l;i iu. no"o*able ,remde, ii, i;

but r

gives fresh

Srnrrs oF, IJesounnag er Aunrrgen.
*2&11. SardarHari
singh : \[il the rronourableMinister of Development be pleased to state(o) the causes of the recent strike of rabourers the toxtile
of
amrlts&r;
(b) the number of mills affeotod by the strike

(c) the ilrmber

nils

;

of strikers in

eaoh mill ;
(d) action taken by the Government to put an end to
the stfike

if

at

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rpm: (a)]
-' principal
not the only c&use was the demand torlncieasea *!rr)-" fUe

and (c) A statement is laid on the table.
(d) The Director of Industries and Superintendent
of Industries, Amrit6ar, adougst others, a,ssisted in brlnging iepresentatives
of both sides together for a discussron.
(D)

sardar Hari
Minister

singh:

what has

been the result of the discussion ?

3 I am not aware of the result yet.
cZ
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[Minister for Development.]

Statement shwutng the runnber ol rni,lls affeded, by tU general stri,lse in wean'ing
in each mill'
facturies ai Amri,tsar and, ihe number of striloers

!ro
4()
!

Name of factory

d

z

I

o

E'E

jE

E '!o

d

E

a

z

a

@

I

Satnom Weaving Factory, Hall Bazar,

2

Gobind Ram-Sita Ram Weaving tr'actory, Eal! Bazar, Amritsar.

3

Sehgal Weaving Mille,
Amritsar.

4

India Cloth lllills,

t)

Date

of
strike.

E€

3l

r9-5-38

E

rE
a@
-rd
Eb
E>

Rnrrarg

F

o

F

3l

Amritgar.

Eall

i20

l9-5-38

20

45

l9'6-38

46

36

l9-6-38

36

Nathoo Mal-Shori Lal Weaving Factory, Eathi Gate, Amritear.

L2

l9-5-38

L2

Kali Charan Weaving Factory, Eathi

8

l9-5-38

8

7

Amar Nath-Kanaya I-al t-eaving Factory, Hathi Gate, Amritsar.

30

l9-5-38

30

8

Bandamatram W'eaving Factory,
side Eathi Gate, Amritsar.

In'

l5

19-6-38

6

I

Baba Barafwala Weaving FactorY,

D

l 9-5-38

4

l0

Baeanta Mal-KidarNath Weaving Fac'

10

19-5-38

l0

ll

Khanna Weaving X'actory, Durgiana,

19

r9-6-38

L4

t2

Kapur Weaving Factor-v, Durgiana,

t4

19.5-38

t4

13

J. R, Brothers Weaving X'actory, Am'

24

19-5-38

24

Bazar,

oPPosite

Talkiee, Amritger'

Gate, Amritssr.

Inside Hathi Gate, Amritsar'

tory, Hathi Gate, Amritsar'
Amritear.
Amritear.
ritear.

14

Prabhu Woollen Mills, Durgiana, Amrits&r.

23

l9-6-38

23

l5

Ram Rattan-Brij Lal Weaving Fac'

24

l8-5-38

24

16

Shadi S'eaving FactorY, Lcbgarb
Amriteor.

17

19.5-38

t7

tory, More Glanj, Amritsar'

sraBlDD'QuEgrloNS AND
o.e
o

2

Name of

footory.

l*

g'E

r o?

'..

-8{;

d
o

Date

of

strikc"

EEE

z

@

l3

r0-5-38

Gato,

17

19:5.38

Kanaya Lal-l{eaving Fa6bry, Loh-

4

l9-5.38

20

Peta Mal-Rattan Chand Wpaving Bao-i
totry, Amriteat.

I

r9-5-38

2l

K.

29.

16-5-38

Outside'

70

19-5-38

Outsidei

tl

19-6-38

8

l9-5-38

15

I0-5-38

t06

l9-5-38

ll

22-5-38

t7

Abdultah \feaving Factoly, I"ohgarhi

?l79

ANSWSRS.

.B

.i

3{tsE
zEEE+

Rnuraxg.

Gate, Amriteer

l8 K.

C. Textilo

Mills, Lohgarh

Amritgar.
19

garh Glate, Amritsar.

Lal:

factory,1

Amrit.

Bhai

i
j
i

i
I

22

Mehra

Ll,hori Gote,
i

23

I

i

24

MlooJ

26

Ka4raya Lol-Ved. Pa,rkash Weaving

Chlnd Woaviag F&ctory, Outsia{
Lphori Gote,. Amritear.
i
i

tr'sctory,

s&r.

26

i
I

Amrits&r. :
:)l

Belari Lal-Rattan Chan8
Milts,

28

i

Ilari Ram-Puro1 Chand Wq&ving Mille,l
Horipura,

27

Katra Khezan&, Amrit.

Amritss:.

;

Itreaving

I

Mills.

.u0

19-5-38

Eidt

36

19-6.E8

Palkash Tertile ;Mills, Illde Market

58

21-5-&{l

50

20,5.38

275

26-5-38

Model Woollin and Silken
I
K&ulear, Amritgar,

I
I

29

Glr6at Indian iryeovino Fai:tory,

Markot, Amritgar,
30

Amritgar.

l

31

Ea6banr La.l.Chuni La,l W{aving lrtilk,l
Chheharta.

32

Amrits&r Rayan and Silken Mille,,

tLl

Llmited,

Chliehr,rto.

:

i

],

puN.r+E r.[GrsLATtvn

aE0
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{Ministe for Develo
9r

o

z

Nnuo of Faetory.

d
G

e-E o

Fg
EE

Da,te

.88 E

strike.

of

EEE

33

Naranjin Das Weaviug

@

.i

.IT
EE
dooti
2

l8

r9-5-38

l8

t5

r9-e38

I6

100

l9-5-38

l6

Fac-

to

ls5-38

l0

Ghar,

30

t9-5-38

30

Lawrence

47

l9-5-38

35

\Meaving

35

2l-5-38

35

Factory,

Rnarentrs.

E F Ets

a

a

E
ho

opposite Khaba College, Amritsar.
34

Ceatral 'Weaving Milh, Putli Ghar,
Amritsar.

36

Prom Das-Jagot Ram l[eaving Mills,
Putli Ghar, Amritsar.

36

Rap Jas-Ved Parkash Weaving
tory, Putli Ghar, Amritsar.

,l

Inperlal Weaving Mills, Putli
Amritsar.

38

Moharaj Weavlng Mills,
Iload, Amritsar.

39

Khushi R,am.Ar-nar Nath

Mills, Lawrence Road, dmritsar.

40

Raim Gopal Aggarwal Weaving Factqry, dmritsar.

l6

l7-5-38

l5

4l

Amritgar Textile Works, Glrand Trunk
Road, Amritmr.

25

19.5-38

26

42

Krishana lextile Mills, Islamabad,
Amritsar.

43

These

factories stopped vorting
they were picteted but

while

restarted work when the

pir*etere lefi[.

Sodesh Weaving Mills,
Amritsar.

44

Bolaki Ram-BaI Kishen Mills, Katra

2l

23-5-38

2t

s3

l9-5-38

33

Jallianwala, Amritsar.
46

IIiFa Yfoollen Mille, Ghee Mandi, Amrftsar.

46

Sant Ram Melra W'eaving Millt, Amrltsar.

42

l9-6-38

uq

47

Punjab Weaviug X'actory, Sultanwind

43

I9-5-38

43

Mohan Manufacturing and Trading

l0

l$.5-38

4

49

Amrit Weaving Works, Kueha Dab.

26

20-5-38

26

50

Panna: Lal-Hans Raj
t0ry, Bakar Mandi, Amritsar.

x'ac-

lo

ls-5-38

l()

6t

Charanjit Lal Chopra Weaving Fac.
tory, Ghee Mandi, Amritsar'

l5

l9-5-38

l5

62

R.,

K. Aggarwal Weavi+g Factory,
.Illlianwala Bagb, Amritsar.

q,

r9-5.38

27

Clate,
48

Amritsar.

Co., Sultanwind Glate, A.mritsar.
garan, Chil Mandi, Amritsar.

.\{eaving

Closedl-
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o
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EF€

.!t
t

Lal Chanil Mehra

W'eaving tr'actory,

,

Ctaut Prag Das, Amritsar.

E

*E ;
3t E;E

{

l9-6-38

1

23-6-38

6

il

Dina Nath-Amar Nath Weaving tr'adtory, Bokar $andi, A_mritsor.

16

19-5-38

l5

65

Swadeshi Weoving Mills, Jalli&nwalo
Bagh, Amritser.

rg

20.5-38

8

56

Sita Ram Weaving Milla,

Malwal

16

ts.6.38

l5

Weving
Faetory, Jallianwala Bagh, Aqria-

l3

19-6-aE

13

"'

27

10.5.38

27

S$w Qo-pal Mehra Weaving tr'actory,

18

l9i6-38

60

Ea,kim-D!1 Weaving Factory, Bhogtetrvili Ogto, Amri[mr.

I8

2t-6.38

18

0l

Bharat Udhar Cloth lt{anufacturing

37

20.6-38

g7

Bunga, Amd1ga1.

57

alotwqnt Sugn-[,efyqn Siryh

nnfiAard.

EEE€
2

z

E
63

Date

.6€
o-u:

llame of faaory.

2

lj6B
v!o
I

Olosed.

8Ar.

68

Ram loi-Mani Lal Weaving tr'aetorv,
ChlI Mandi,

Anritssr,
69

Katra Matan"flingh,

,.l

Gltce Meadi, Amdtm,r,.

Co.,

Aryitsgr.

i

l8

02

Kalha lVooving faotoa,-y, Ottcide RaDr.
bagh Oafe, Anritcsr.

26

r9.6-3E

26

63

Raghunoth Weaving Factory, Akali

l8

1s-6-38

l8

64

Nathoo Mal-Durga pm lrygaying Factory, Chowk Porag Das, Amritsar,

37

r9-6-38

5l

6

Natioilel Cl,oth Faototv, Katra Kamm

lo

23-6-38

Market, Amritsar.

Sipgh,

Amritiar.

Closed-

E

PuxrrtvE PoLrcE PoBT aT EuEKl, rAEsrrJ GenrgslNrln.

*4B2. Srrdar Hari Singh r Wil

to stqte-

the Hotrouroble P,temisr be phcsed

(o) the period Ior which pudtive police post was posted. at vifigge
Butki, tahsil Garhshankap, digtriot lloshiarpur, in the year

19ffi;

(b) numbep of policemen posted ;
(c) noathly oost of the post with ttetails

.

(d) total money realized lrom the villrgci

:

282
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Ujjal Singh) :
member to refer to the reply given to question
No. 208r asked by the honourable member for Amritser Oity (General) Urban
Constituency in January last. Entry 6 in the statement furnished with the
reply of January last gives most of the details for which the honourable
Parlianentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar

f would ask the honoruable
member now asks.

ru Jur,r,uNnun Drsrnrot.
*EiI|. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gtrrbachan Singh : Will the Elonourable Minister of Publio Works be pleased to state(a) whether Government have decided to provincialize the principal
PnovrNor.l,r,rzarroN op 6ndr-nrN noADs

motalled roads of the tlistrict boards;
(b) whether there is a proposal to provincialize Jullundur-Nakodar

and Nawanshahr-Phagwara roads of the Jullundur District
Board ; if not, reasons for the same;
(c) whether tfoe Government intend to take any other roads of the
I Jullundur Distrlct Board under the control of Public 'Works
, Department ; iI so, which of them and the re&sons for preI ferring them to those mentioned in (b) above;
(d) whether the tlistriot authorities of Jullundur or the Chairman,
Distriott Board, Jullundur, rrere consultetl when Kartarpur,
Kapurthala and Phillaur-ftahon road.s were taken over by-the
Public Works Department

?

The llonourable Maior Nawabzada Matik Khizar Hayat Khan

No.

to provincilaizo-.the nonroads of the District Boards. Most of these
roads are the principal metalled roads of the Boards.
(b) No, because both these roads are competitive with the North-'Western

Tiwana:

(a)

Governmont have decided

comgtetittiae, motalled, Class

II

Railway.
(c) Government contemplates taking over the roads from Phillaur to

Rahon and Kartarpur to Kapurthala during 1938-39 and the road from
Nakodar to Sidhwan during 1939-40. All these roads are non-competitivo,
hence preferred.

(0 No, because the selection was not to be made only from tho traffic
point of view but from the various points of view taken up in the recommendations of the'Transport Advisory Council.

' Sardar Sfib Sardar Gurbachan SinSh : Is it a fact that a few days
ago when His Excellency the Governor addressed ttris House he mentioned
about the 8 years road Programme by which they are going to provincialise
all the tlistrict, board roads, whereas now iu answer to Part, (o) of my question
the Eonourable Minister seys ' no ' ? May I know which'statemen[ is correct ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul

iahnan Khan: Is the Government

prepared to provinaialise the road between Phillaur rlnrl Rahon
rVolumo

II,

page 139.

?
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MinictOr: As I have already said, Government oontdmpletes'teking
over.the roatl lrom Philleur to Bahon during 1988-39. r.'
Sardar Sahib Sardar Grubachan Sinch: May I know whether
the district board roads existed bbfore the railway branih lines werg constructed ?
Ministdr: It the honourable member gives me notice, I shal! find out

- year.
,the

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh 3 I may inform the
Ilonourable Minister that the railway branch lines were constructed'in 1914
while'the District Board roads exisled long before that.
. Minister : . Thank you for the information.

:

Lrero Snrtr/EMENT rN llosnra.nPun DrsrRror.
sardar Hari singh : willthe Ilonouiable Ministerof Revenue
be pleased to state when the next land settlement begirts in the Eoshiorpur
distriot ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The term of the
current settlement of the district expireB inkharil,-L}48 in Una tahsil and
in rabi, 1945 ilr the other three tahsili. The tlistrict will be due for resettlement then.

*w.

Irenonn Dn.lrNlcu Scnpup.
*28:15. Sardar Hari Singh : will the Honourable Minister of Publio
Works be pleased to place on t[e table of the House the report of the sub.committee appointed to explore,further the possibilities lor the l-rahore Drain

age

Soheme ?

The Honourable Nawabzado Maior Malik Khizar 'Hayat Khan

'Tiwana

: Government are not aware of the formation of any sut-committee
,to explore further the possibilities for the Liahore Drairrage Scheme.
EXTN.I, EXPENSE INYOITVED IN EOI,DING SNSSTON OT PUNIIA I"INOTSLE-

ir Srur,e.
Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Premier
te pleased to state the estifiated extra expense that would be
involvetl in holding the summer session of the Punjab l-.,egislative
rrvp Assnusr,Y

{'28116.

Assemb'ly at Simla this year

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Estimates in'
dicate that no extra expenditure is involved.
sardar Hari singh : May I know the total estimated cost of holding

the session here ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The honourable member's questio.n re'
lateil to the differeice betweeri the two estimates ant[ the answer with re'
gard to that has been given. With regard to the supplementary questiou

I

want uotice.

sardar Hari singh: May I ask the honourable member how he has
orrived et the conclusi6n that iilhere will be no difference without actually
calculoting the estimetes

?
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Parliaroontary secrctary:

a.srsDrBr,y, [21ru JuNo, lg3g_

'w'e

have calculated the difrermoe in
if the se'sion was held hene or in Lahore
and we have added to that frgure the a4tditional ;-Gdiil; tni, y"",
getting..the Assembly, office to simla. 'we have d;il;tri frrm that oi
tho.
expenditure that would be required for taking tho ministers and other
offi_
cers required to Lahore and the expenditurifor electricity, eto.
Sardar 11"6 gingh: That is why r asked the honourable member

.,

the-travelhng allowance of meubere

to state the figures on the basis of whicbhe has arrived at this conclusion.
Pqrriamentary s-ecretary: r have said that I want notice of that
quesrron, rf the exact figures-are required. But I have answered.
the question on the basis of the calculations worked out careilly.'-- -'
sardar Hari singh: May r know if he has got the figures witb him

now

?

Parlio-entary Secretary 3 I

am qfraid not here.
LCa
rlud
rs
it
true
chand
that
:
the Parliamentary secretary has
adoptetl the rule of convenience ?
lllr. SpeaLcr: The question is disellowed.
- - lardar Hari singh: May r know whether in his calcnlations he also,
included the cost of t['e move-of the seeretariat of the er."-[r/ d thig
placo

?

Parliamentary Secretary:^

It

has been done and

_exact
figures from the Secretary of the Assembly.

we got very

Srur,e Exoous.
Sardar lrari Singh : 'will the rlonourable Minister of Financo.
be p_loased to state the estimated extra expenge that would be involved in
exodus of the Punjab Government to Simli this year ?

- ?tfn.

The Honourable
this year is-

ll[r. Manohar Lel: fhe estimated

(a) Required Officers
(b) Officers permitted to recess at Simla, Mashobra
or Mahaeu

Total
In reply to question No. *64r last year,

(b) was

expenditure for.
Rs.

7,46,934
9,554
1,55,899

*ot

io.lilJl-

Gunoespun Corspmecy Cest pnrsoNuns.
*2838. Sardar Hari Singh Will the Ifonourable
:
Minieter of,
release of Gurdaspur conspiracy case.
in lg3g toleven years'rigomus imprison-ment, named Tara Singh and Hazari Singh,"now confined in
., Ceutral Jail, Montgomery, is d.ue ;
(b) their weights on admission and present weights ;
rVolumo I, pages 438-40.
(o) the datos whsn

the

prisoners eonvicted

STAATED: QUE$IIONS

Alu)

28$

TNSITEBS.

(o) the present aondition of their health ;
(d) ryhother. the Goveraimmt !m. oonridmd thsir carea for purposes
. ; of rehcse i
(a) rlother:Governmeat iutmds releasing f,hem befme the expiry of
l
their sentences ?
Honourablc
Mr. Manohar Lal: (c) The atteution of the'
'Thc
hamab}e memb& is drowr to the reply grve4 to part Q) ol starreil Questionr No. 818 put in the last session of the Assembly. '

,

Wetght on
aitrmissinn.

Lbs.

Irbs.

I10

105

106
Itaziua Singh
(r) Fair.
@) and (e) fheif'c&ses are under consideration.

101

(D)

l.
2.

tara Singh

Yotnns FoR Erruo?rou or Frr,r,ows oF

;

Prusent
weight.

"

rru

UrgrvungrrY oF TEE

PuN.rea.

*2&|9. Chaudhri trkichna GopatDqtt I Will the Honourable Minis*
ter of E{qaa-tion be pleaseil to state(a) the total number of rqistered grraduates, lrho were effeotive'
voters for the election of Fellows of the University of thePuqiab in 1937 and 1988 t
(b) the totol numher of votes polod in 1987 and tr988;
(o) the number of votcs seoured by each aantliil,atc ;
(d) the number of invalid votes in each yea,r ?

IhD Honwable Mirn Abdr*l Hayc:

'

(a) 1258 tu 1987 and 1265 in 1988.
(b) The totdl number of votes polled in ,988 was 706.
' (bj fho nuurber of votes serured by each cendidate was 462 and
984 respeotively in the year 1998.
(d) The number of iuvalid votes in 1988 was 10.
Tbo information asketl for in (b,1, (o) and (4 fur the yoar 193? is not

available.

PnrplnnrroN or A Boorsrnn ooNTATNTNG TEE NAMES oF
G*eoultue oF Notr rrEg$ TEAN sEvEN YEABS' STAtiDlNe.
*?84O. Chau&ri f,,risLna Gopal Drrt : wi}} the Honourable Minis-

ter of Education be pleeseil to stste(o)"whether it i, u fact that the General Seoretary of the
-P-urljab
Graduates' Unlon addtessed a letter to the Regigtrar, University of the Punjab, on lSth May, 193?, oomuiuricating tho'
decision of the Executive Committee of the Fmjab Graduates'
Union requesting the Syntlicate to get a register of graduateo
prepared eontaining the usmes of thrJ graituater of not less
lhan seven years' standing;
lYoL I!pagre gS,fOO.
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[Ch. Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
(D) whether the
:{,:!istant Registrar in his letter, dated 28th June,
1987, No. 6027, inquired the object and reasons which led the
Executive cornrnittee of the gaid union to pass the resolution
under reference I
, (c) whelher-t!9.-Ggelal Secre(ary ot, the said Uqion .in, his letter,
dated 12th July, lgS7,mentioned the forowing reasons for
passing the said resolution:('rl) whereas the number of voters was 9,g07 iu the election helil
in the year 1980, the number of voters dwindled to a
bare 770 i" _tng hst provincial Assembly election, thus
virtually
this constituency a , pocket Borough ,.
"g"-d"I"S(ii) the Provincial
Legislative {sqgmbly Order, 1996 (ieb)
provides that a person is eligible if he ,, has been for ai
least seven years_a graduate of the University and was
registered as such in the University register tlroughout,
two years immediately
preceding the prescribed date.';
-oui
" Several members of
Union"have ,'"q"..t.a you for
the registration of their names under theLbove rure but
you have declined to do so.'r
bii) " to remove all ambiguities my committee requdsted the
Syndicate through your goodself to prepare the said re_
.:
gister."
(d) whether the syndicate appointed a sub-committee to consider
bnd report what actionr if any, was required on the said representation from the General Secretary of the puirjab Graduates' Union;
(a) if so, the personnel and recommendations of the said sub-oommittee;
(fl whether their recommendations were unanimous ;
(9) whether the Syndicate considered the proceedings of the said
sub-committee ; and, if so, the steps taken by the Syndicato

in this connexion

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:
(o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes.
(e) lhe following sub-comrnittee was appointed by the Syndicate:(1) The Ilonourable Mr. Manohar Lal, M.A., Bar.-at-L,aw,
(2) Bai Bahadur l-,ala Durga Das, 8.A., LIr.B.
(8) Dr. Khawaja Shuja-ud-Din, M.A., IrIJ.D., Bar-at-Law.
(4) LaIa Mehr Chanil Mahajan, B.A.,IJIr.B.
(5) L,qla Jagan Nath Aggarwal, M.A., IrIr.B.
The 6ssting of the sub-committee was attended by the following
gentlemen
(1) B,ai Bahadur l,ala Durga Das, B.A., LIJ.B.
(2) Dr. Khawaja Shuja-ud-Din, M.A., IrIJ.D., Bar.-at-f:aw.
(8) Lrala Mehr Chantl Mahajan, 8.A., IJL,.B.
(4) Lala Jagan Nath Aggarwal" M.A., IrIr.B.

'
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The pub-committee reoommended that regieter be maintained anil it
be qqtiffeal thet tbe University rproposes to maintain a registor of graduates
pf five,years stanaling or over, and tLat those who wish to Le entolled therein,
ehould apply to the Registrar glving the necessary particulars.

(fl Yes.
(f)'yes.

The Syndicate has decided to asL th€rPunjab Government to
request the Govemment of Inilia to refer the question to the trbderal Court

for deoision.
' Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt: May I know if the Puuj'ab Government has actually referret the matter ?
: ' Minirter: No, Sir.
l
Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt: May I know the re&son why ?
'i Miniiter: So far as I am &ware the matter is under consideratiou.
Lata Duni Chand : Is it truo that the comparative pauoity of the
registered graduates is due to the fact that the groduates are dldinolined to
$ay the registration fee, and, if so, whether the Honourable Minister
will reaommend the abolition of the registration fee ?
Miaister: That is a request
for action. I know in some cases the
fee is paid by the candidate.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Do Government contemplat.,.,.th" abolition pf ,tle, fee ?
Minister: That is required under the Indian Universities Act.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: But, the Act is open to amendment.
Miireter: Not by the Punjab Government
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 I know that but, the Punjab Government.
oan certainly move in the matter.

Dunr CoNcrrJrarroN Bo.l.nos.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Will the Eonourable Minister of Development be pleased to statl(a) the districts whore Debt Conoiliation Boards have been recently
set up with the n&mes of the members of each such board,.
their educational and other qualifications, if any, and also their
financial position;
(b) the n&mes of the distriots where Debt Conciliation Boards
are coutemplated to be set up immediately with the npmes of
those whosc n&mes havo beer reoommended by the
subordinate authorities stating therewith their educationan
aud other qualifications, if any, and also their finanoial

*?8ll.

position

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) A statement giving the'required information is laid on the table.
(b) Government contomplates setting up Debt Conciliation Board as,
soon &s possible in each district in rrhich no Board has yet been established
gxcept Simla, and an additional Board in the Jhang ilistriot where the work

988
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[Minister for Development.]
beyond the oapacity of a single Boord. It is not desirable in the prfb[c
intensst'to disclose the contents of conffdential correepondenoo between
Government and subordinate ofroials on which orders have not yet been

is

passed.

Chaudhri Krirhna

Gopd Dutt: May I know from whot point of
it advisable to give this informs.

vrew the Glovernment did not consider
,

tion

?

Minbtcr

: It is

oonfidential conespondence which caunot be

disclosod.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: May I know whether ths msttor is
not public ?
Minfuter: On the ground that the correspondence is confidential,
I am not prepared to disclose it.
Lala Duni Chand 3 In view of the previous admission of the llouoru,able Premier to the effect that they have nominated as mombers of the Oonciliation Board in Ambala tlistrict their own men, will the Ilonourable Minister be pleased to tell tho llouse whether the same policy will be followed now
in other districts ?
Mr. Speaker: The question is disallowed.
Statnm,ent showi,ng tli,stricts whnre Conci,l;i,ati,on Boa,rils haoe been reaently
set up togethnr wi,th tlw nalmfrs, etc., oJ th,e, personnel Jor eanh Boord.
Personnel.

District.

Educotional and other qualifcations.

Finanoial
position.

Chair,man-

I.

Ferozepore

Sardar Prem

Singh ..

Retired tahsildar

Sound.

.trtembere.

(1) LaLa Sham

Lal ..

KhanKhalilAhmad
Khan.

(2)

Adovcate, Member, District Board and
Municipatty, Zira.
Studied up to F. A. and Member Canal
Advisory Committee, Member, District
Board ond Director, Central Co-opera-

tive Bank,

'2.

Gurdaspur

Clni,rmnn.
Mian Amar Singh

Do.
Do.

Ferozepore.

Retired Income-Tax Officer

Do.

VernacularMiddleExamination. Pre-

Do,

Mem,berc,

(1) Chaudhri Sultan

Ali, Zaildar.

(2) Lata Ram Chand..

3.

sitlent, Co-operative Union, Gumtala,
Member, District Board and Ilonorary
Magistrate, Shakargarh.
Read up to Matric. llIember, Dietrict
Board and runs a cloth factory.

Do.

Chai,rman.

Ambala

Khan Sahib

Mian
Mohammad Yusuf.

(l)
(2)

Pleader

Do.

Mem,bere.

Chaudhri Sada Ram

Lala

Seran.

Madhuri

B.4., LL.B.
A scion of Ra,ja Joti Parshad

fanify

Do.
,.

Do.

STAN,NDD QI'EBTIONS

Perironnol.
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X'baooial
poeition.

Edudatioial on& othei qua,llfrteti<ii!.

Chad*rori.

-4.

Iloshiarpur Khan Bahadur Sarbu-

Retired Extra Assietant Commissioner

Iarrd Khan,

Membere.

(l)

Sardar Sah-rb
Dasonda Singh.

Matric.

Director, Centrol

of

Do.

Society.

B.A., LL.B

Do.

Retired Extra Aesistant Commissloner

Do.

Literate. Director, Central Co-opera-

Do.

B.A., and Member, District Board and
Municipolity.

Do.

8.A., Retireil Senior Sub-Judge.

Do.

(l) Khan Asad Khan

Literate and Divisional Durbari.

Do.

(2) Chaudhri GoPal

Matric. aud Prosident, Municipal Committee, Khanga,rh.

Do.

(2) LsIa Shiv Satan
Daes.

Chairman,

5.

Khan Ghulam Mohammad Khan.

Mianwali

'

Memberc.

(1)

Khan

Abdur

Rahhan Khan.

(2) Lala Jodha Ram..

tive Bank,

Mianwali.

Ckai,rman.

,6. Muzafar-

S. Ghulam

Yazdani ..

ga,rh.
Members.

Dass.

Dnsr CoNorrrrarroN Boeno, Kesun Teasrl.
Chaudhri trkichna Gopal Dutt: WiU the Ilonourablo
Minister of Development be pleased to state(o) whether the Sub-tlivisional Offioer, Kasur, has- up till now

*[42.

reoommended any names for appointment to the debt conoili'

ation board under contemplation for Kasur tahsil;
(b) the educational and other qul]ifcations, if a,ny, of the persols
reoommended by the Sub-ilivisional Ofrcer, Kasur, with their
finanoial position ?
The llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) antl (b) It is
aot in the publio interest to disclose confidential correspondenoe of subordinate officials.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

Dutt:

Is

it a fact that the Sub-Divisional

Omoer, Kasur, has tecommen?etl the name of a gentleman who is absolutely
uneducated

?
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to answer that question.
LaIa Dechbandhu Gupta 3 IIas the Government laid down certain
rulea with regard to minimum qualifications foi persong who are nominated
to the boards ?

Minister:

refuse

Government has prepared certain instructions which are

confidential

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt: May I know why are those instructions with respeot to the appointment of a Government servaht or members'
of the conciliation boards confidential ?
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta; Is there any educational test applietl while.

nominati.g these persons ?
Sardar Lal Singh 3 IIas the Public Services Commission any say in
the matter ?
Minister: Absolutely none.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Is there any consideration of age
when making appointments ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it open to a subordinate officer to
nominate a wholly uneducated person to a debt conciliation board ?
Minister 3 If he rs otherwise fit to digchargo the functions of a member
of the debt conciliation board, he may be appointecl.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know if the confidential instructions are
based on the principle of efficieucv and competency of the members to be
appointed ?

Minieter:

CertainlY.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

educational qualification also

Minister:

:

Are the instructions

based. on some

?

No.

Lala Deshbandh._g $upta: How many of the persons working on
the various debt conciliation boards are uneducated ?

Minister: Not one.
LaIa Duni Chand : Are the members of a tlebt conciliation
to know a smattering of law ?

bo ards,

supposed

Minister:

No.

Lala Deshbandhu_ Gupta_: IIow many out of these persons,
who aro
'
wqlking on these boards, are defeated candidates ?
Minister 3 To my knowledge not even one.
Lala Duni Chqri:._Would ignorance of law be an additional qualiflcation for the post ? (Laughter).
Chaudhri Krishna Cop{.D.utt :- Do the Govornment expect knowleilge of law relating to conciliation boards and other allied and kindred
matters from the uneducated members ?
Minister 3 Not from every member of the conciliation board.

chaudhri Kriehna Gopal
bers ?

Dutt:

what about the uneducated mem-

ST.A,RRED.

' Minirtcr: There
cated.
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is not one emong these members rflto

is

unild.u-.

. LaIa Deshbandhu $up!a: What is the qualification fixed,fOr nomi.
nating members to the boaid ?

Minister s I am not prepared to define it.
Pandit ShriR.T Sharma: rs the community andbardri of a person,
taken into consideration while making appointments to the debt coicihation boards

year

?

Lda Deahbandhu Gupta:

?

Ar9 these appointments reviewed every
Are they permanent or what
?

Minieter: rt is open to the Governrneat
board at any time the Government thinks it fit.

to

dissolve

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: rs it necessary to include

the members of the board

a conciliation

.a banin among

?

Minister : one representative of money-lending interests is required
to be on a board.
P?Tdit.Bhagat Ram Sharma: What are the main considerations
" makurg
Ior
the appointments ?

Minieter: I

am not prepared to disclose that.

Brure Blrr,wl'y Drsesrnn.

.be. pleased
l28$-. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Ilill
to state whethor

the llonourable premier
any qtrggr was.deputed to meet the punjabi
injured and sufferers in the Bihia Railway disaJter i and, if so, whether he
prepared any list of the sufferers and whether any relief *ui, gi""" to them
?
Parliament-ary
llraqbool
secretary
Mahmood
fllIir
.
): No. Medical
&ssrstance was ot'ered to the Administration of the East Indian Railway,
but was not needed.
Dr., $opi Chend

prepared

Bhargava:

Was any

llst of the punjabi

?

sccretary: r am
. .Parli'mentary
question,

-ongm?l-

but

looked into.

if

afraid

it

sufrererg

does not arise out of the

the honourablo member wishes, r shall have

Dr. Gopi Qland Bhargava

i
pared any list of th6 suffererd-or not.

it

My question is there, whether he pre-

Parliament-aqv
secono elso whrch

obviously the 6rst question answ€rs the
is "lecretary:
whether he prepared any list of the sufferers.,' as.

nobody was deputed, obviously tnal

[st

could irot be prepared.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Wi! the Parliamentary Seoetary let

that *hen the Premier aocepted my suggestion, why tho ofrooi wee
not appointed ?
me know

D

'29!
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., ParlianentarT Secretary : I am not aware at the moment of the
.exact terms of the acceptance by the Premier of the suggestion of the
Ireader of the Opposition, but whatever &ssurance was given, presumably
it"must have been oarried out; and, as the answer states, medical
assistance was actually offered to the East Indian Railway, but they said
that it was not needed.
I[rror Scuoor,, Orln.r.
*WU. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Ilonourable Minister
.of Education be pleased to state whether the Sanatan Dharm Hinili School,
,Okara, has been grantecl recogoition by the Government; if so, when it was
recognised and if not, why not ?
IircocrrrroN

orr rEE SeNe.reN Dnenu

The Honourable Mian Abdul

,tho question is not ready.

ser'p or

o o'*tntJ',rto'o;

Haye: I

iiff3

{'2845. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava
of Public Works be pleased to state-

regret that the answer to

BY rrIE Muxrcrper' cou-

:

Will

the Ilonourablo Minister

(a) whether &ny encro&chments were made on lands belonging to the
Muuicipal Committee, pingal by certain residents of Dinga,
district Gujrat ; if so, when and whether tbese encroachments
still exist or have since been removed ;
(b) whether the Dinga Municipality has recently adopted auy resolution for sale of a piece of land encroached upon; if so, whether
it is intentleil to sell it by oalling for tonders or by open
auction

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaliL Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) Yes. The encroachments were made in November,l98?,
but they have since been removed.
(b) Yes. The land from which enoroachments have been removetl will
be sold by public auction.

Seth Sudarshan: Did Khan Sahib Ghutam Mohy-utt-Din of Kolian,
tahsil Dinga, build a house on municipal land without permission ?
Minister: It does not arise out of this question.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Was any encroachment made by this
geutleman

?

Minister: If

you will give notice,

I will find out for you. The

en-

oroochm€nts refened to in your question travo been removed and there is no
eucrosohment at the present moment.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Ilave all the enoroachmonts been re.

moved

?

Minister:

Yes.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt i The lfonourable Minister cannot
put his hand in the pocket of his trousers whilo speaking.

, .SUPPIiEUDNTARY

DETIMATEEi

Minirter: I will bo glad to get a ruling on that point.
'there are many people
on that side-who are ii that habit.
.Speaker as well as

808

I

know that
l

to the lloirse.

lfffil"T;'."":',"#ii'i;,

Dr. Gopi
Honourabre Miuister
.
-*m46.be pleased to state whethei the system of inhuman
'of x'inance
labour like oil
pressing, etc., has been stopped in jails in the punjeb or not ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar

LaI:

- production of oil by manual
,the
labour.

Steps have been taken

to stop

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhar_gava : Has any other labour with the exception
of- oil pressing been stopped ?
Minister3 The-question of oontinuing other kinds of labour, that
'will be found unsuitable, is being considered-.
LaIa Deehb-dlt Gup-ta: . _Do the Governriient wish to appoint o

'corr,mittee to go into this matter with a view to overhaul the whole sys[em ?

Minieter: I

have not thought about it.
-Po

Lala Deshbandhu
t!: Government propose to appoint
.a comnittee in view of 9op!":
the fact that all other progressive'provin.".'Luro
.already taken.up this action ? (voines
Jrom ofupisitipn beiihns: This is
not a progressive province).
Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: Does the Honourable Minister propbse to
;give thought to it ?

Minister:

Certainly

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.

Sardar Hari Singh (K-angra a-nd Northern Iloshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) ;
Y"y r: Mr._speaker, pioceed tJ make a few observations-oiihl non-voted
rterrs rncluded in the Supplemrcntary Estimates ? r will make my romarks
"on the non-voted, iten s -which hav-e got to be discussed. under demand
No. l-Land Bevenue, there is an itei of Bs. g,z1o. under sant No. g'c,hr,:ges on

,1$salign Establishment there is q3 ilem amountin-gio Bs. 1,500.
under grant No. 84-majortread : E7-Misoenaneous-there iJabig rterr of
Rs. 7,810. The total oi these iteng comes
th;
-toaBs. 1g,060.
amount is not very pig yet r would like to make
few observations on eaoh
or these tten,s sermtirt. Rs. 9,280 under demand No. l-Land Bevenue_is
a
ghryggd amount and it represents the pay and traveiling
of one

I[;dh

r. c. s. offiaer alone for E-months. udis"tne setttement"officer
"uo*"oo.
appointed
for five months in connection witl the Gurgaon settlement operations. His
pay alone comes to Bs. 7,080. speoial piy to be given io him would
com€--to Rg. 750, i.e.,at the-rate oi -Rs. 180 -per month and hi;
travelli*g__ allowance alone wourd come to Rs. l,41o: so this gentlemag,280 whereas the other four officers
lmproyed
3lone will .get Bs.
-in oonneotion with theso settlement operations *itt u.-T"#ig

ol
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Bs. 7,905 only One I. C. S. officer gets as much pay as 4 Indian
officers who will be working harder than the I.C.S.
u P'u'
offioer. I have one more pi'iot, that is, why is Bs. 180
per mensem being granted to this man &B special pay ? I want to know
whether the conditions of service require this privilege being granted to him
or whether our Ministers have done it out of lihaz or regard for the officer..
f want to stress this poiut in partieular, why Rs. 150 is going to be paid
to him as speoial pay. Where is the neceasity for this ?' I have oalculated
tbat in the sottlement operations, besides this offioer there will be
204 other bigger and smaller officers working. The I. C. S. officer will get
1/5th of the pay which is going to be paid to 204 poor fndians. It comes to
this that one I. C. S. officer is oosting the revenues of the province as much as
80 Indians. That is a commentary of our financial arrangements and that
shows how the revenues of the province are being sqoanderEd in the payment
of these high officers. I would submit that Government should have
appointed an offoer whose pay would be voted by the Assembly.
Coming to demand No. 4 we find that Rs. 1,500 would not be voted by
this Assembly. Why ? What is this the cost of ? fhis is the cost of one
executive engiueer whose pay is Rs. 875 per mensem pZas overseas pay at
the rate of Rs.250 per mensem. This pay of the executive engiueer would
be charged to the revenues of the province. We also find one superintending engineer whose pay will be Rs. 2,150 per mensem and overseas pay
Bs. 177-12-0 per mensem. The pay of the superintending engineer is voted
but the pay of the lower officer working under him is not voted b;, the
Arsembly. I also want to bring this fact to the notice of the Assembly that
oyerseas pay of the higher officer is Rs. 177 and the overseas pay of the lower
offioer is Bs. 250. The lower officer gets Bs. 875 a month only and the
higher officer gets over two thousand a month. The special orrerseas pay of
the lower dignitary is greater than the pay of the superintending engineer.
Why this difference ? I want an explanation for that. Then there is travelIing allowance which is to be paid to the executive engineer on the samo
scale which is meant for the superintending engineer. If there is so much
difference in pay there must be differenoe in the travelling allowance paid to

these officers.
Coming to demand No. 14 the amount charged is Rs. 7,310 under the
head Miscella,neous and it is the pay of officers. This is due to the extension
in the period of the I-rand Bevenue Enquiry,Committee. Towards the fag
end of the last session of the Assembly, I asked the Bevenue Minister the
time by which we uright expeet the report of the enquiry eommittee to be in
our hands. Ile said he expected that the report would be in our hands by
the end of April.
Revenue Minister: f never said that. I said that the report would.
be signed by that timb. It has been signed, but is not yet printed.

Sardar llari Singh: That uieant that the term of the committee
would not have to be extendod. If the report of the enquiry committee
was signed by the end of April that means that the enquiry committee
would not be paid any longer from the revenues,of tho proviace. But we
fintt thdt instead of the 15th of April the last day it had to work, the date
was oxtended up to the 18th May. My grouse is that at the time of the"

guraltlmxrailiF

.-mxnil[attts6.
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;gnnu&l budget the peliod that was requireil in order to
oomplete the loboars
' ol,the,oouduitteerouiglit torhave$eon'fomseen by t&s Fi"Bnoe aud Bownue
Mlty did'they go.t sec t&at,e ,tritile mime rtims would be requimd
fffli$enr
ror the obrnFlstion o{ &o Luborfu of tfu€ oommit*tee,p ,fhe firouse
etr exprleaation rohy,tihey ourldmot Iotese*b&tithe crrmrrittee woulddquire
""{"i"rs
nore tiue. iWe nrre told that,the saorsta{ry,tmd dffioers of the cornmittee
have beem paid up Lto .tihe.rlgth Mey. {vhy did tbe necretary require .oie
: rnore week ? flhe nacretuy .is,itb, bo poid
up to tho 06th May. trfre Iiloore
of .ihavin! aan reorp,lanation from *y ,r"i"rd the iRevenrp
|ls.the,privilqe
Minigter.
Reueaue .*liriistcrx ,I will deal in the reverse order. When I said

tbat theceport wor4d rbe ready_by the ldth April that was the approximate
oould orot be sure. The report wa,s- reaeived from the-chairmen
ready sig_ned, but,it required a little rrore,time to clean up things, unless my
honourable fiend ryisfes that ,the report should be left'""n"ii,u"a. when
we have undertakeu a work we- ought to eee that it is finisheal and is ready
-l+.every r-espeot. As regards the iecretary he had to cleanrthe rest of the
'tli"g! and if seven days ere taken r cannot understand how my friend raisec
this objection.
Sardar Haf,i Siqih: Not a single day rnore should. have been taken.
Revenue Minister: The honourable member says that not a single
' day more should have been taken. The secretary was ireeded to put
thiigs
in order. rt is necessary_ that !e should do it. - r cannot underitand m]
friend 1ai{-ng. this objection. He had to clear up things and send th"e
. report for' being printed.
Then-my honourable friend-has pointed out the difference in the pay,oI
- sgr-erintending
engineer- and- the- executive engineer. ttly hono'uri,rb
!h.e
frieud does not know that Mr. crump who is appointed as a-special officer
was the superintendlng engineer and that we [ave appointed him after
"his retirement because he was a special officer well acquii-nted with the work

date. r

.he had to do.

May I correct nry honourable friend ?
Il[r. Spealrer: Let the Honourablo Minister finish.
Minister: I am u9t gqing to give way to him. Mr. Crump wa,s I
;specially trained offieer in this work and he-had been tried in this work.
.rlis serviceg ha-v9 again been !ak9n by the Government for this speoial work.
we gr.e giving him the pay"whieh housed to draw. we are notigiving him
,anything extra or more tha,n he was getting before. His paiir ioted,
because he is not now a Governrvrent-servalt belonging to'tde rnperiJ
: Services.
- He- is specially engaged for this $,e1[. fneritoie his pay is ioted.
As regards the exe_outive engineer, he beJongs to the rmperiai s:erviae aual
,his^pay is not vot-ed.
_As regards the travelling allowauc-e, there may be a
diffsrenae of Rs. 2. This officer is given the same travelling allo-wanae
as is given to the executive engineers. Does my honourable fri:end want to
.give him a higher travelling allowanoe ? r do not inink tuat it is his intention.
.That is the reason for this difference io p"y and in travering allowanoe.
I tr';',k his other question is, why is it that we &re appointing an f. C. S.
'9froer to oaw on the settlement work of Gurgaon ? Does myYhonourebfe

Sardar Hari Singh

:
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Liend want to put olerks to do this work ? I may inform thb honoureble'
nember that our arrangement would be cheaper, perhaps more than 10O'
per oent. cheaper than keeping olerks to tlo the settlement work, whioh is of a
iochniosl natrire. He must understand that in Arritsar settlement works we
have appointed an I. C. S. officer, in Liyallpur we had appointed au I. C. S'.
officer ina in other places we have appointed I. C. S. officers. If we go out
of our way and aploint some ordinery offioer or a, rrrere clerk, the worh
would suffer. Ee lays that it is for the purpose oI li'hw that we h1v-e ap'
pointed
this I. C. S.-offiaer. Thore is no question of.li,h-az. - A sp-ecial pay
-ot
ns. 150 is always given to any settlement offioer who does this work..
(Sarilor Hari, Singtt,i Wny f; Beoause this was the custom beforc. (Intemryr
'We
have done nothing_more antl nothing
iinnsl. I am not [oing to [ive *ay.
loss ihan what has been the oustom before. If this officer who is going-to tour
about in the country is going to get an extra pay for the extra work whioh
he is doing in the settlement, operations, he has to put in very hard work.
Is it righifor my honourable friend to object to that extra pay ?- (Sarilanflari, Sld'ngh: Certainly). We have given this pay-beoause we have been
pr-ocedure that has
grving th-is in the 6asi.- We have been following_the
given this I. C. S'
have
we
this,
but
Not
ontly
hitherto,
[een"adopted
offioer or-e P. C. S. offioer as his assistant to work in this department' On
the other hand, the work of settlen ent cannot be oarried on by one or two,
or four men. This work is of a teohnical nature and unless we appoint
patwaris, kanungos, tahsildars and naib-tahsildars we cannot possibly. expeot thai this w-ork would be done properly or thoroughly, speoially ila
iartioular district which is very badiy plaoed as regards assessment' We'
would not take up this question, but oui friends fror, Gurgaon presseil,that
it is negessary thit Gurjaon should be settled first and thatiswhy we have'
started this work.
SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS.

I

Minister for
beg

to move

LlNo BnvENUE.
Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar

L,al;

that-

supplementary
-A --"inu

sum not exceedir:g Re. 89,970 be granted to the Governor

that will

comE

in

course of- p&yment

March, 1939, in respect ofLand Revenue'
31st "nu+i"s

Mr. Speater:

:

$ir,.

to defray

for the year

ending

The motion moved is that-

AsupplemontarysumnotexceedingB's'89,970begralted-totheGoverno-r-tg-djfrqy
-

"th"

cUarges

1939,

in

'

tUrt will come in"course of
of Land Revenue

payme-nt for the year ending 31st March,

-

resPect

sardar Hari singh: on a point of order, sir. May I draw your
'attention to page 6, it-em (6), of the supplementary Estimates, 1938-39,
where it is said :" One Sottlement Officer (I.C.S.) on time scale pay Rs' 7,050"'
"Ihat is his pay. The next item is:"

Special

pay to the Settlement

Officer at Rs' 150 per monsem'"

comes_ to Rs. 750. These two items taken,
ond the total of special pay
oharged. My point of order ig that
7,800,
Bs.
[og.th.; oonstituti

r,arcil

rrviixgj"

i 'r

)

t

,gT

gol*t it

has statutory sanotion, it cdnnot be inclurled: in the'oharfed itqm,.
but it must be inoluded in the vcited iterm. The pay of thd offioer iia oharge
on the revenues of the province because he is dn rlC.S. bfficer, but anything
given to him over and above his pay cannot be a oharfie on th6 revsnue oi,
the province. It must be voted by the Assembly.
$r. lgeaker: The honourable member's objqption is that this speoiat:
pay should be voted by the Assembly. May I know under what law ?
Sardar Hari Singh: Beoause thero is no statutory obligation.
k Sp""Ler : Under section ?8 of the Government of India Act, the.
expendituro'which is not a sharge upon the reyenuqs of the province is
votoble, while the expenditure that is ohargod on the revenues of the

Sardar 11.6 Singh: But this special pay is not a

oharged item.
is so, the Government by way of re,fard to these officerd, may give.
them a special pay of Bs. 50O or Rs. 1,000 and thus become bankrupt
to-morrow. We cannot inoltrde that in the oharged item. I am perfeotly
oertain that this item cannot be a charged one.

If that

ll[r. Speaker: Under what section does the salary or special allow-.
of aa I. C. S. officer fall ?
Sardar Hari Singh: No where.

anoe

Minister for Revenue: I oan only say this muoh that this special
pay has been paid to the settlement offioer as has hitherto been the oase.
Syed Amjad

Ali Shah: May I

d.raw

your attention to the relevant

seotion 247 (4) of the Government of India Aot whiah saysThe salary and sllo'wancoe-ofany,such per,qon as aforesaid shall,

ifhe is sorving in

con-.

nection with tho aflairs of the tr'ederation, be chareed on the revenu6s of the
Federation and, if he is servi'g in connection with Ihe affairs of a provinco,
be chaqged on the revenueg of the province.

Sardar Hari Singh: That sub-seetion refers to the galaries and
by the Seoretary of State and not to those fixed by the.
Ministry.

allowances fixetl

ll[r. SpeaLer:
interpretation

What are the honourablo member'B reasons for that

?

Sardar Hari

Singh:

I-:et the Houourable Minister deny it.
word.s of section 247

Minister for Finance: The opening
'

Ihe conditions of seryice of a,ll por_sons appointed to a civil
the Secretary of State shall-

But when you

gervice or a

arc-

civil post by

come to sub-section (4) of that section there is no nrention,
of tho Sooretary of State. Therefore it follows that the pay and allowanaos
oI an officer appointed by the Secretary of State, it he is serving in connq6tion with the affairs of a provinae shall be charged to the revdnues of the
province.
Sardar llari Siryh 3 Yes, the pay and allowances flxed by the
Eeoretary of State and not by tho Ministry.
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Minirter,for Finance : fhe cqndilions of servioe of all persong
appointed to ,a oird service or a qivil posi shall be as hpreinafter ihat is,
the salary and allowonces of sueh persons serving in a province shall be
,oharged to the revepues of the provinoe. This reproduc es the earlier wellknowu statutory provisions.
Sardar Hari Singh: The speoial pay of the settlement officer does
not fsll underr this provision.
Sardar $orrrpufan Singh: It would be simply ridiculous to believe
that, we can give any atowanco to any member of the I. C. S. and
uake it o,charge on the revenues of the province. I think that interpretation is not a sound one. Otherwise it would be very easy for the
Governnent to make the province bankrupt by giving any amount of allowances to the I. C. S. officers and making the sarne a charge on
the revenues of the province, and the Asse.nbly shall have no voice in
the matter. That will 66 simply taking away the right of the Assembly.
Even looking at the section from the commonsense point of view it is clear
that that cannot be the meaning of the word 'allowance'. The word
'allowance' here mea,ns only such allowances which are contained in the
oonditions of service of the I. C. S. offi.cers in the covenant, with the
Secretary of State. Every other allowance given by the Ministry or
by the looal governments oorres under the control of this House.
Mr. Speaker: A special pay is not necessarily an allowance.
Sardar $arnlruran Si"gt : May not be. Then the matter becomeg
still

worse.

Minister for Finance: The argument on the other side based on
the ridiculousness of the proposition will amount to this that the Secretary
of State, if he so chooses, can fix any allowance. The Punjab Government
considered the matter very fully-(Intnmuptian). Will the honoirrable
member please permit me to complete the sentence ? The Punjab Government considered the matter fully as to what would be the proper allowanoe
in the partioular circumstances. I think the burden is entirely on the
other side to show that the present provision is not reasonable. Here is
the answer. What is the use of generating eloquence on so simple a matter
,and aalliug it ridiculous or saying that the Punjab Government may
becor.re bankrupt ? The special pay proposed in the present case is only
Bs. 150 a month. It is no use talking in the abstract. The question is
amply resolved by section 247, sub-section (4), and that is all-that the
salaries and allowances of a person appointed by the Secretary of State to
the Intlian Civil Service are charged on the provincial revenues: we are
concerned with at the present moment.

Sardar

Hari

Singh

3

Thero

is no question of bankruptcy.

The

question here is a teahniaal one.
Finance Minister : That is e'xactly so, it is a purely technical question
arrnning on the terms of the statute.
Ma Speaker: fhe arguments advanced by the Honourable Finance
Minister are more convincing. The point is not free from doubt; but the
explanation given by the Finance Minister cousidered with section 24?
"of the Government of India Act is more Gonvincing than the reasons
given by the honourable nember who has raised the point of order.

Ige
Brchnariltness

, Lala
trtroYg:-

ail

P.ooertg

"l

,glqr4wdsLs.l Gwgwn disiricf^

Dlni Charil (Amlala end,Eimla,

Gemerol

Rufal):

Sir,

I

beg $6

That the item of Rs. _60,340 oi account of total (6) Settlement Operotioas in Gurgaon

'
'

dietrict,'be reduced'by Re. 1.

A, it will appear from my note, my object in moving this motion is to rrisc
the question of the economic backwardness and poverty of the agricultural
population of the Gurgaon district as }ihely to be affected by the proposed
settlemont. $ir, it appeers to me rather surprising that the Government
shoulil have approached this Assembly for thiJitem in the forn of a supplement&ry demand. It appears from the note attaohed to the supplezrentary
.estimates that it was well within the knowledge of the Government that the
term of the settlement of Gurgaon district will expire by the Rabi 1988.
If that was a fact then it was the duty of the Governmentlo have asked for
this amount at the time of the general budget. In not doing so e vrong
has beer.r done to this Assen bly. If this item had been demaniled at the time
of the budget then tho House would have had the right of disoussing more
fully- the question or the principle underlying the seltlement operations in
the Gurgeou district. I am sorry the Punjab Governnent madelhis obvious
rnistake. Now it appeers from their note that the proposed settlement
will last for more than 4 years and it is going to cost the Governn ent 661
thousand and odd rupees. It is mentioned in the note that the object ot
this settlement iB not to increase the assessment, but on the other hand
tte objeot is to deorease the burden of the agriculturists of the Gurgaon
'district. rt is stated in the note that the Governnrent is satisfied that the
burden of assessment already imposed upon the agriculturists of the Gurgaon
district is too heavy and therefore it is in order to grant relief to the agriaulturists of the Gurgaon district that the proposed settlement has been und.ertaken. In the first place I submit that if the Punjab Government w&s
really anxious to afrord relief to the agriculturists of"Gurgaon distriot they
could have done so in a better way than the one that they propose now.
I do not know what is the exaot land revenue income from the Gurgaon
ditriot. It may be roughly 5 or 6 or 7 lakhs of rupees. I shall be glatl
if I g,m given the correct figure. Now you may observe that every year
for the next 4 yeam or more something like Rs. 1,80,000 is to be spent
on an averege. It can be geen whether this will be a burden on the people
9f tho Punjab in one form or the other or not,. It was very easy for the
Punjab Government to appoint an expert committee of two or ihree men
and that oxpert aommittee aided by the knowledge of the distriot officers
ond aided by the advice of the representatives of the people affected by the
settlement could have very easily settled the question. I could well understand if the Government was to increase the assessment. In that case
the settlement would have been necessary. But it is quite olear from the
note attached to the supplementary demands that the object, is quite
otherwise. If that is the object there is no reason why this coJtly settlemen,t
should be started. I submit that in view of the admitted backwardness,
the admitted poverty of the people of the Gurgaon district, this settlement
will add further to the miseries and troubles of the agriculturists of that
district. f see no justification why this operation is going to be started
at a heavy oost ftom October next. Sir, f would say that a large number of
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p. Duni Chand.l
iubordinate offioials will be going do'but in Gurgaon district. Even with
the people in any way e certain
the best of intentions of not troubling
amount of trouble is inevitable. 'We carnot expect a, rrery high standard
of honesty from the subordinate settlement ofrcials. They shall have to
be entertained; they shall have to be paid in different ways. This will
further add to the troubles and miseries of tho agriculturists of that
district,
Now as the settlement is going to be started I would like to make
certain suggestions. If the real object is to aflord relief then the settlement
should be done in a ma',ner that would give relief to the people of the district
and this could be done only if the settlement is carried on on certain well
defined lines. In the first place it is absolutely necessary that a certain
number of land owners, small land owners of Gurgaon district, should be
exompted from any kind of burden of land revenue. I know a good deal
about the Gurgaon district and its people. They are ths, most economically
depressed and extremely poor people; I know for a fact that a fair percentage of the agriculturists of the Gurgaon district do not get two meals a day.
It is a fact. I have been to the different parts of that district. I
represented this district as a urember of the Central Legislative Assembly
for three years. I know all about the economic condition of the people of
that district. Sir, the Government should make the assessurent on what
I should call a progressive or graded scale. If really any relief is to be
given to the people of tho Gurgaon district, a fair perceutage of the land
owners should be exempted from the liability of the payment of any land
revenue. If that is not done, no relief could be granted. The land owners
of the Gurgaon district may be divided into three diflerent classes, tho
poorest class, the midtlle class and the topmost class. The topmost clase
should be taxed as heavily as the Government may be pleased. But I
want that the poorest class should not be taxed. If this scale of assessment
is adopted, then some kind of relief would be granted to the people of that
district. It is a district which is within the zone of special influence and
special jurisdiction of Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram. The majority of the
people of that district belong to his beloved caste, namely Jats. I shall be
happy if his kith and kiu are granted some relief. Let the non-agriculturists,
let the menials dependent upon agriculture starve. I do not mind. The
Punjab Government is going to pursue that policy. Government wants
to kill a certain section of the people and help other sections. I doubt
very much whether the Punjab Government will be able to achieve its
object. Iu any case, I do not mind; let the non-agriculturists starve;
let those menials who live upon agriculture starve, but let, not, the beloved
-Jats of the Gurgaon district starve. I know a very large number
of Jats of Gurgaon district are in an extremely depressed condition.
As I see the details of settlement operatious, I do not, see any bright
future before therr except, that they are going to be burdened further. I
submit that unless the entire polic;, of the settlement is changed, no relief
can be possibly granted. We on this side have represented quite a,
number of times that unless income-tax basis is adopted in regard to the
taxation of agricultural income, there c&n
agriculturist.

be no

real relief to the
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lh- Spoaler: Witl
motion ?
,i.,,

the honoureble pember ploase speak to the
j

Lata Dqni chand : I submit that thq people of the Gurgaon district
should-not-be oppd;4. I want that theii burtten should deorease. n:
want that e real ielief, the reliel that the Government has professed to gr-ant
to them, shoultl be gianted. That relief cannot be_grantetl.by spending'
about 6| lakhs tturing the next fout or five years on these settlement opera'
tions. With those words I move my amendment.
ll[r. speaker: Demand under consideration, amendment moved
That tho item of Re. 60,340 on account of total (6) Settloment Operations
gaon district, be reduced by Re. I.

in Gur''

Chaudhri Muhtnmad Yasin Khan (North''West Gurgaon' Muhaq'*
extremely surprised to hear the remarks of the'
honourahle mover of this cut. I will only say in reply to his remarks that
God save us from our friends (Hear, heir). The honourable member who'
hag just sat down saw Gurgaon'only in 1930 for the last time and he knows
o..y littt" of that tlistrict.' with your permission, sir, I want to bring the
facis to the notice of this HonourablJ House. The Honourable Premier"
paid his first visit to Gurgaon district on the 6th of May,.1937- The zamin'
iar league of the districimatle a unanimous represent-ation that the settle'ment #hich was due in 1938 shoultl not be poitponed for any reason and,
that request was made under the apprehension that the Punjab Government
*"y "oi postpone the settlement bn the preten-ce of efpenses. After that
the Honourabie Minister for Developmetl paid a visit to the district inr

**a"",-n"r4 i-f **

Aug"st, Iast and on all occasions and ai all places ttre zaminjlars who gathered
tog"ether in thousands made this requesl that the settlement operationsr
.n6"fa be started in their ordinary oooite. After that in- Aprillast the address'
;hih was presented to the Honourable Premier- by the Ambala Divisional

Conlerence6n 16th Aprilat Gurgaon contained as one of the requests
of the zamindars that ihe settleme"nt of the district should not be postponed'

year all the five members of the Legisl-ative-Assembly from Gurgaon,
l\finister for Revenue that'
-*a""u joint representation to theinHonourable
should not be postponed.
and
time
the settlement ihould be started
in
time and not before time.
done
being
it
is
and
due
So tne settlement is
is due and that
ilirty years have passed and the settlement of the districtprevious
sp_eaker,.
the
ir *hj, il is being done and unlike m_y honourable friend
(MinisGorernTrent
in-the.P""Jrb
tn" d"ig""" peiple have full confidence
them,
to
j.u.stice
be.done
will
that
hope
people
Tile
Gurgaon
iotoi itfrirt).'
and those who want to ip"ut oo this motion will be well-advised to see the
G;d* p;ople frrst ratier than come to this House to waste its precious'
time.
Sardar Hari Singh : Are they happy and prosperous ?

I_rast

not.
Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan 3 My honour-able friend does
that
people
Gurgaon
the
of
desire
mo* tne dGirict. It-i- til oo*rri*oo*
iJtt"*""t should be started in due tirire as it is being doue andfortheitsGurgaonr
having::
indebted to the Punjab Govtrnment
;;;i;;;; ;;;;h
motion'
--i.o6a"a to their request. -I oppose
-rr--- this

&lr.

:,
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lgsgusr,y. , .f}TraJuru

lgBgi

SiEgh
It'est, Sikh, Rural): I wish
. Sar{ar $ampurap
district and-(Ly"Up*
the honourable member of 'tbe rlouse
who has just sat
_dow-n. I L?yr every sympathy with him and r have not
g^ot up to contradict him. Th'e only thing which r want to say is that the
-beginning
god-speed to Gurgaon

Government has very wonderful ways of
things and stil more
wonderful yays
_of finishing them. rt was in this very hipe and with this
very idea that the settlement of Tryallpur district was-starled.
Revenue
motion ?

Minister: Has Lyallpur got

anything

to do with

this

. Sardar Sampuran Sinsh: We were actually told that we were
soilg t9 be gaine-rs to the extent of 27 lakhs of rupees per year. what did we
g-et
? r may tell my honourable frierrd that if they want- this settlement in
the hope of getting their revenues reduced, they should get definite promise
from the Government, so that they may not go back upon their woid. As
r said in the beginning, I wish god-speed to -the Gu.r[aon district if t]rey
succeed

in getting their revenue charges reduced, but they should not believ"e

in the smooth words of the Government at this stage of ihe settlement.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Urd,u) :
sir, r think, r must hasten to point-out that r am not going to make'a)engtliy
speech. It.is quite obvious that the Government, intenditarting settleienl
operations in the near future in Gurgaon district. The cut moltio, moved
by -y honourable friend Lala Duni Chand seeks to invite the attention of
the Government to the fact that the poverty of the zamindars of the
_Gurgaon distriot is likely to be increased by the proposed settlement. rt
has been said by an honourable member sitting on ine opposite
benches
.tt
that the settlement operations will lighten the burden of e zamindars
9f the Gurgaon district. I may tell him that it was quite wrong and that
he rs as usual trying to conceal the facts. Anybody who is well aware
of the condition of the zamindars of Gurgaon districi wil not say so. r
am surprised_ to hear. the r-emark made by the honourable member opposite
who has spoken against the cut motion saying that the zamindars' of tne
Gurgaon tlistrict are better off and they are anxious for the settlement
operations to be completed in that ilaqa. God save us from such persons

who profess to be the friends of the zamindars of Gurgaon district an-rl make
such statements on the floor of this House. r beg to differ from my honourable friend. In reality the zamindars of the Gurgaon district are verv much
down-trodden and poverty-striken and their condition is really miseiable.
r. am sorry to observe that the Government are in the habit of making
promises during settlements that, they would try to lighten the burden oi
the poor cultivators but, when the settlement is oveiwe find that these
promises are honoured only in the breach. r:and revenue is increased in
every settleruent and r am afraid history will repeat itself in the case of
Gurgaon district as rvell.
to the question of Lala Duni Chand's experience, I may submit
.. . 4.
that
he took a very keen interest in the aflairs of this district when he

represelted Ambala division

in the central Assembly. His

knowledge

is,qo,t old but r am spea_king of-renent experieuce of the listrict a portion6f
which r do represent. r- py the Government has been increasin{ the lantt
revenue as a result of^ this settlement and that settlement. TIi'e district

AAOEUIARDNESS AND POVARTX OI'ACBICUI{TUNISIIS OT GUR,GAON OTSTNTCT. 3OB

of Gurgaon adjoins my district and on account of this I am fully aware of
the conditions prevailing in that district. In the Rewari tahsil, whioh
adjoins the Jhajjar tahsil, people suffer from scarcity of drinking water
aad the Govornment does not pa,y any serious attention to this difficultyPerhaps the apa,thy of the Government, is due to the fact that political
activities in that ,iloqa arc at the lowest ebb and the poverty-stricken people
are too loyal to make any complaint against the Government. The result
is that eyen a police constable or a chnukid,ar can commit all sorts of atrocities on them without any fear of being reported against to the higher
suthorities who too in their turn do not take any notice. Let us see whethor
tluring the next four years of settlement some grievances of the people
are redressed. One of their long standing complaints is that begot is taken
from them by government officials, and, unfortunately there exists and
in an increasing degree this cruol practice under the Unionist Government.
Coming to the pgverty of the people of Gurgaon, I may be permitted
to say that the grand processions of elephants that were recently taken
out there inlhonour of our Ilonourable Ministers should not be taken as an
intlication of their prosperity. It was merely a cloak to hide their miserable plight. If the residents of that distriat entertain any hopes about
getting some relief in the coming settlement, I might assure them on the
basis of my past experience that they are sad.ly mistaken. Settlements
are invariably intended by Government to increase their revenue and.
thereby adtl to the burden of the peasants.
Mr. Spcaker : The honourable member is repeating the arguments
aheady ad.vanced by him.

Pandit. Sbri Ram Sharma : One word more and I have done. I
merely wished to throw some Iight on the aims and objects that the Government has in view in carrying on these settlements from time to time. If tho
settlement, in the distriet of Gurgaon is also to be carried out on the same lines
I am afraid no advantage wilI accrue to the agrioulturists. It seems out of
the question to hope that small holders will be exempted from the payment
of land revenue. All that can be expected is that the settloment authorities
will reduce land revenue in certain areas and increase it in certain other
parts of the same distriot.

With these fow words, Sir,
consideration of the House.

I

strongly support the cut that is under ths

Minicter of Rovenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Ivlajithia) :
My friends on the opposite benches are labouring under a delusion that
settlements aro taken in hand for the purpose of increasing the revenue'
of the district.

sardar Partab

Minicter:

singh: I wish to ask one question through you.

tr am not giving

way. That is not generally the questio-n.

f,ho settlement of a districf is done with the purpose of seeitg whether the
that it should be reduced, or whether the assessment
iq low ro that it riay be increased. On the other hand, the assessment is
aiso dono for,,the purposes of correcting the"records, settlement -94P11 et-0.
These are the objetts iitn which the se-ttlement is undertaken. My friend*
assossment is heavy so
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ipposite are always of the view that they are being undertaken with the
purpose of i:ccreasing land revenue. My honourable friend Lala Duni
Chand said that it should have come in at the time of the last Budget. My
friend should understand that at the time of the last Budget *Jh"d ,ot
come to any decision on the subject. We had to decido whether we had.
to start settlement operations in Gurgaon, Rohtak or Karnal. These
a,re the three districts which have to come under settlement operations.
On the special request of my friends from Gurgaon, who saw me in Lahore,
.I agreed and I persuaded my other colleagues that we must take in hand
the settloment operations in Gurgaon district. I may be permitted to say
that, this thing was decided after the Budget session was oyer. Therefore
'we could not possibly foresee whether we had to start settlement operations
jn Gurgaon, Karnal or any other place. I-.,ast year we could not come forward.
-with a demand and this is the only occasion when we could come with a
demand for five months only. The regular demand for next year will come
up later when the new Budget is put before the House. My friend said that
the difficulties of the people have increased. I do not know what he means,
thereby. I do not know what are the difficulties that the people lrave to face
when settlement operations start. I may be permitted to say a few words
-with regard to the condition of Gurgaon where rile are undertaking this
settlement. My friends perhaps do not know that the settlement of Gurgaon
has practically broken down. It has broken down bocause people are not
.able.to pay the land revenue and in spite of the very big remissions that we
had been giving to this district, the difficulty is still there. Do my honourable friends think that even after doing all that is possible for Gurgaon
people, we should sit tight and do nothing or that we should postpone the
iettlement operations indefinitely and let the present settlement oonditions
go on a,s they are ? The position is that there is keen demand for resettlement of this district, altl I am trying to meet that domand by appointing
an officer of the I. C. S. to be Settlement Officer of the tlistrict-.
The last settlement, as my friend has himself said, was held in 1929 but the
baokwardness of the district has to be kept in view as also the economio
position of the people of the district. My friends questioned the state of
iff irs as regards the demand and revenue. They would be interested. to
know that, out of a total domand of Rs. 15,85,621, Rs. 12,88,127 were
recovered. Besides that the condition of the people is such that they
oontinue to be under debt on account of taccavi loans and loans due t-o
co-operative societies. The extent of these loans comes to about 50 lakhs
of rupees which is a very heavy burden upon the people. We want to see
that the sottlement is just, equitable and proper. We want to give relief
which we have been giving by way of remissions in oases where we could
not givo relief by way of reduci.€ tho demand. I think we &re doing our
utmost in this matter. As regards the population, in the year 1921 i[ was
6.82 lakhs and in 1981 it was 67'40 lakhs. The number of wells hag
inoreased, the area under well irrigation has also inoreased. and the number
of bullock carts is also on tho increase. With all these things our objeotive
is to start the settlement not with the idea that we have to make any intrease.
My friend forgets, as I told him at the time of the Budget, tho remissions
that wo have given under a gliding soelo. IIe forgets that every year yo.
give rolief.

SETTI/EMENT OF .CIJAIMS OF RA.,A 8IB DAYA ITISIIEN KAUL
RESPEOT OF JAI,IJO RESIN AND TURPENTINE FACTORY.

IN

gO5.

Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 The result is more burden.
Minister 3 Certainly not. I repudiate that charge (Hear, twqr)

as emphatically as

I

can.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt: Ilow much less burden ? ..
Minicter s Up to this time the old settlement continues. The new
settlement has not come iuto force up till now. 'We are giving remissioug,
to tbe tune of 25 to 30 lakhs a year.
Sardar $arnpuran Singh 3 I pay more.
Minister; You pay more because you are able to pay more. There.
fore, you must pay_more. If you like- we will charge- y"ou sti[ more.
Therefore we reduce the land revenue where it is possible
v
!tlor' r'
to do qo. The probability is that the demand- woultl
go qoyl: it would not go up. r can assure my honourabre friend that the
probability is that the demand would go furthoi down than what it has been
il the_past. r_am not able-to gve figures, but my friends can rest asguredl
that this settlement would be for [he benefft oi the poople of Gurgaon.
My trign$ Trala Duni chand does not belong to that aistrict but there are
other friends who belong to that district] He has never come forward
.

and said

:

do not have_this settlement;

it

is not a good

thing. His advioe

for those people.. I am not going to ur..it the idrir. of my
is
honourable friend. There
is no reas6n wtry tnis cut-should be allowed.
Mr. SpeaLer: The question isThat the itom of Re. 60,340 on account of total (6) Settlemont Oporations in Gurgaon
district be reduced bv Re.

The motion was bst.
Mr. Speaker The question

r

l.

is-

That a-supplemontary Bur,.rot exceoding Re. gg,gz0 be gronted to the Govornor
f"" jt" t;.";dirg
{9f1ay the.!l1qo.that wil coq,e-incourle of pafuent,
3lst march,-tgg9, in respect of Land Revenue. ' -

to'

The motton was cam,ted,.

Fonnsre.

Finance Minister

move-

That

(The llonourable Mr. Manohar Lal)

: I

beg to

not exceoding Rs. 8,8g,000 bo granted to the Govornor
19 d"8ry the charges that will-codo in coursl or pryfrunTlo" tn" y""r ending
Slst
March, 1939, in respoct of Forests.

a. supp_lemontary 8um

Mr. Speaker:

Demand moved

is-

That a. supp-lemontary sum not exceoding Rs. 8,8g,000 be granted to the Govornor
to defrav the glar8es that will comie in course of payfient forile year eniling
Blst, Maich, fSSg, io
Jfo[.tr.
""rp*t
settlement oJ
ol, R*jo pi,r pwa Kishan Kaul ,in,rerytect oJ Jallo

.cluims

Res,im and, Turpenlime FaCtory.

f

I

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern lloshiarpur, Sikh, Bural)

beg

to moye-

:

Thet the domaud bo roduood by Rr. 100.

move this leduction in order to elioit further particulars of the settlement.
aud to find out whether it is justified. In the noto under thig demand it

.
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is said that the sum of Rs. 3,39,000, *high is quite a big sum for a poor
provinoe like the Punjab will be paid to Raja Sir Daya Kishan Kaul as a
ibiutt, antl in consequonce, of tho termination of a certain agreement entered.
into by the Punjab Government with the said Raja Sahib in the year
1922. The partnership expired on the 81st January,7987, and for a, year
og so negotiations were going on between the co-partner and the Government. On the lslmination of the partnership Sir Daya Kishan Kaul was
paid the sum of Bs. 3,13,731-0-2 and there was still an amount, outstanding
against the Government on account of what we are told was his right, title,
claim, so on and so forth. The interest comes to Rs. 23,425-4-0 at the rato
o1,6 per cent. per annum. My first objection is to the high rate of interest
paid to the co-partner. If it, was a pqt of the agreement deed we may
Itave no objection, otherwise we must object to such a high rate of interest
boing paid to Baja Sir Daya Eishan Kaul on aocount of some outstanding
olaims against Goveinment. We are further entitled to know the main
lnrticulars of the agreement deed and the details of Rs. 3,39,000 paiil to
the co-partner, the amount paid by way of good-will and the amount paid
on acoount of claims and various rights. This Ifouse is entitled to fnow
Iuller details of this matter before we vote Bs. 3,39,000. That is not a
me&n sum ; we also want an explanation why such a high rate of interest
has been paid to the co-partner.
Il[r. Spealer 3 Demand under consideration, amendment, movod

.

lgThat the demand bo reduced by Rs. 100.

: I desire to bring it to your notice that this amountl'
paid. If tho amount has been paid, can it come in the shape of al
supplementary grant before the House ? I refer you to page 21 of thel
1 Supplementary Estimates where it is said that the balance of Rs. 3,39,000[
I determined by the Government after protracted negotiations with the I
MaliL Barkat AIi

has been

'l
I outgoing partner has been paid.
Mr. Speaker: A similar point was raised duriug the budget session
when I said, if I recollect aright, that we might wait till our rules of Proce-

dure wers passed.

Ali: You were pleased to hold that a certain sum of
excess grant can only come before the House after it
as
an
money spent
has been placed before the Public Accounts Committee.
Revenue Minister (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia).
My friend has again come up with the proposition that we are probably
squandering away the money of the province (h,ear, hear). My friend says
Malik Barkat

: hear) (lnterruPli,ons).
Mr'. Spcaker ; The Ilonourable Minister may

(hea,r

go on with his

speech.

Minister: In the matter of this concern, which is valued. at several
lakhs, may be over 20 lakhs, the Government and Baja Sir Daya Kishan
Kaul were the two partners. In the original agreement it was provided
that either Sir Daya Kishan Kaul should buy us out or we shall buy him
out. We find, Sir, that it was a complicated proposition for Government
to buy him out. Any reasonable man having tho best interests of the
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l?rovince could reythat we should not buy him
g.Bg.0oill
j na€ Deep perd to h,p tg sotile up all his out. The sum of Rs.
'mv
olaim and interost. Eoes
I
and utilise it t"i tn'Ji.r#, I
''houoruable fti*,l rrh. thu! we taie it
"or Eoe provrn.e and give the gentreman"*"y
who had invested his capitar po

?

. oompensation

I

.

Sardar.sampuran singh 3 I *,ould ask the Honourabre yinister
thrngs. Hgw mycf capital was invested. by that party, and was
any-depre-ciation for that doduct6d fro- the capiiai"i"o..til."t
and how
'much prdfit was he supposed to have made duriig tne.e islrrrr ? rf he
: dnswers theso three queitions, the whole thing wifi
ue quiie [tear.
Miaicter 3 r havo not got that information but r could satisfy his
.curiosity.
one or two

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That tho demand bo reduced by Rs.

100.

TIw motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is thatA supplomentary sum not exceodinq B,s.
tho chargos thet will come in- course
1930, in respect of Forests.

be granted

to

Governor.tg defray
3l!r Maroh,

Th,e ntotinn. was carrinil.

r--rf-

'
.
"iD,98

't

'Minirter
I

to

moYe

InucATroN.W'onrs.
fo.r Finance (The Eonourablo Mr., flanohar LraI) :

that-

Siro

f

A supplementa-ry sum not-oxceodiug Rs. r,51,000 bo grantod to tho Governor to
defray_th-e clq_rges that will c"omo in'coursg;t p-;y;t*r;;;[":l,i*i",iati*
. grrqt[sroh,,l00B;innrpt oflrdgatid;Worlci-"-. l.l _lq.:, :

: : .rj

.,;

:r. i:t i.i. I

.,

,., ,.

jf

1;ur

puNJAB
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The motion moved is

that-

gum not exoeeding to Rs' l,5l'000 be granted^to t'he Governor to'
^A suonlomentary
""""i;il;;';il
will'come in course of payment for tho year ending
193d, in respect of Irrigation Works'
SIst ilIar"h, "lrrr*ilrt

(Sou+.hern Towns, 14u[6mTadan, Urban) Khawaia
'Sit, Ghulam Samad
I;;;, to .ryr, few lords regarding the allocation of a sum of
Prrf,
ils. 1,i6,000 on account of Karol Proje-ot-in the Supplgqentary Estimates.
has time and
i[. r.rrrity of water in the villages _ot t1e Ambala division
b;"" irought to the notice of tne Government. But I am sorr,4 to '

"s"il
has been very badly neglected in respectof a-rrange'
;;A;A-brlativision
have hitherto been undertaken by the Govern'
;;"t.-f*;ater
-toiui"g supply thatbeen
done to rgmoyg the grievances of the p.eopl9l
far
s,i
ha's
;;;i:
tq the scan_city of
;iIh;J"ii6G *ho ur. sufrering. great hardshiplbeow-f-ng
out of the sum
allotted
should
share
*"t.r. Justiie demands that a faii
growing
from bad to
are
conditions
where
dioirioo
;f ii;. r,zo,ooo to e*taia

worse owing to the scarcity of canal water'
it-em
'
Mr. Spealer : The honourable member is discus-singwhole
-o-nly -one
?
demand
the
to
oppose
not
wish
he
Does
a.*r"a.
""t;[ii;6iit
tube'well t
Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I am raising the question of
investigatioi in the whole province'
cannot discuss that item '
Mr. Spealer : The honourable member demand'
whole
the
opposing
or
oto""-*Lffdisc"ssi"g
Khawaia Ghulam samad: I am discussing the whole demand.
Mr. Speaher: Does the whole demand relate to tube-well investigation

in the who-le Province

?

Khawaia Ghulam Samad : _ Tfe .Point which

rh. H'frilIJTn"-ttu, p*ple of Ambala division

;-fr1;-|qih" scarcity'of iater.

I

have broug-ht lej9re

are suffeTgg great hardshiPs

Such experiments should have been made'
where there is scarcity of water and not in territories where'

;;rlt.1 i; ptil
iil"r"-l- pf["iy oI water like the territory chosen for tube'well investigation.
again speaking to a particular
Mr. Speaker : The honourable momber.is
area'
particular
a
to
item-i-" ih"-de*rnd and referring
.KhawaiaGhutamsaqrad.(tlrdu):IhavereferredtoAmbaladivigion.
p*pot"* Besidbs, the grievanoes regardin-g the- scarcity

fo, ili"*ti"iioo

Amt'ala'division have many a time belore been brought to the
Governmeut'
the
notice of
Mr. Spoakcr: The honourable member is not speaking to the whole'

;;*;;;;;

demantl.

serdar sahib sardar Gurbachan- sinsh (Julluldyr westr sikh,
*tot" demand. The demand consiste of-'trvo lnrts ;
B","[ji--i;np"p; t[egs,Ooo
tole allowpd. for a speaiel offieer about weter'
iil" iiJiir;nfrii nr.

-:!:1:15::d P-rojectl
I
ilf;E tr"tt*, proiect rqletos to tube'wel{'ii,lpifuliori near Lalgp' What
pr-ovince'
pert
the
of
in
my
greS
is
ffiqii$5'
ii,ii t" ,il;f;i 6ri ir ih"t,th"ru
;ffi iJ tili;ur"a* on{ Hoshilrpiif'dififitt' wbbre the wstqr level ir

rJe*ri"";lihe

if.

secoqit is the tube'wett,ipvqgt-igsti"n

Spolor c Thetonourableqp.bnf

qucati'on oihir dirtriot olona

ie not in order

in

misiug thc'

.

IBBTGATToN

worlF. .

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh

809'

s

M-y contention

is

thot"

tihero is canal irrigation in I-rahore and there is no need for tube-well investiBltion in that district whereas in my district where there is no sanal irrigp-

Itioa it is

desirable

to carry on this investigation

Mr, Spea}er: fhe

honourable member ceruoti disouss that. Ee may
disouss why the Government's'proposal should not be accepted, but hL
oaunot suggest that the investigation should be done in any spel{fied arda.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Siryh:

I

am explaining why the

Gov-ernment's proposal shoultl not be acceptetl. My reason fot-objetting
to the proposal is that there is plenty of canal:water in the J-rqfoore distrisl
and that, therefore, there is no neceisity for any tuberwells there:Spealer: The honourable meqlq is quite welcome.to say tha{
-but -Lq.
he is' suggesting tha't. this money shquld be sfent elsewhord.
,

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: f a+ conterding that thir
money should- not be spent in Lrahore, but it should be saved to be spent in.
my pa,rt of the province.
Khan Bahadur Caplain MaliL Muzafiar Khan (Mianwali South,
Muhammadan), (Rural) (Ard,u) : Sir, I rise to support the but motion under
discussion, and r want to'make some suggestions in this connection. r have
come to know from the speeches that have been made on the floor:of this,
'..Eouse that, the Governmen-t is going to uadertake tube-well investigation.
in l-.rahore distriot. I wonder ihelher Govor:rment has actually ait i":
tentio! of doilg so. r do not think there is any need to adopt tube-well
investigations in an area like the Lahore disfuict where the oanals are suffi-"

cient for irrigation purposes. My submission is that the Government shouldt
undertake tube-woll investigations in those areas where there is no possi-.
bility oI extensions of canals. rn this connection, r would Iike to meition
Mianwali and caml-bellppre districtsand tahsil Khushab where even potable-

.

water is not, availabls sni the peop]e living there arc suffering great haidships.
owing to- the scaroit-y of water. rn g,Il the westem distric[s-and especiallyin the district of Mianwali tube-well investigations should be sh,rted. i:
do not understand why Government spend lakhs of rupees on those itWaswhere there is absolutely no need of undertaking tube-well investigatiois.Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur West, Sikh, Bural) : Sir, f con-.
gratulate the Govemment on the fact that once at least they have tried to,,
direction. This question_ of waterl6gging is really
take a step in thg
-righ!
s Very serious problem in this province.and what f am astouishedrat is thai
they-should-have taken this matter seriously so late in the day. Mr. Crump,
is admittedly.p very capable gnginee.r and has been in the deportment for
so long and it is really a pity that he ihould not have been empioyed, on this
important work for such a long time. The Government sfient lakhs of '
rupdes on surveying areag in the Amritsar and Gurdasp..r.*distlict" forfindiug out the-sub-Boil water snd with the idea of .having-tube-wellr ia thrt
lnea to pakg irlqation perennial. It was repoited by"t[e department-.
r mean by the Iift irrigdtion branch of the Agriculture Depa,rtrirett-thet
these tube-wells will noj o-nly pay _their_wql byi y1q briag.qfill moie:money
to the Government in the fonm'oitttnutrt oliL*. Tilt;;fi-u, *rt"r* *orL.
monriy hovin[y been spent, was shelvod. My grouse eg"i"6t til dA;il:
i1 tha!
lngy start, -thrugx too late and then in e very halt-heartel way do lfiryr

t$t0
1t8.
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ryetrEfe ddythiilg *uattles &rry dbottlOn them. 'So fdras'tube:well
{A{$tlgp$l0n.ls'boh06ntt!d,'f bave to rta,ke orily't}ne temark. Lrhhore is not
the place where they shotfldtiy this rchbite; bebause Lahore area ls ifrigated
,!y tEo Uppor B6ri M and ,moreovdr tho.rutrsoil'water thore':is uro$ very
Sar an{ ildg$ion o&a}ro be,dione by ortliaa;ry'ts}ls with great ddvrintage.
.ltn thosoririroqmrtanriea,.I ,wdrld'subild,t'thqrbfart trtr'of this demnnd xhO,uld
the sehemo is bad ,but 'because trrahore
.dtogether be rejected,'not booerue
"ihis
vork.
is ucit:quite the'right,place'for

ililf. Sbfl{ri

fltie h6iidnrabh',titUhber is'discussing ortly one item

of the dgfrttlildr$ittl )dbt fto i-cHo]e'0tHibhd.
S;rEqr.hitipruan Sffi\i lfyIne of argument
the place tliiiy'hd$'e
-

stilest'ed

was only to'show that
for"this scheme is not the right one.

h'

]liitoy l,kporv'wheiher when the items,in ,the dewith
each other as regards the subject matter or
are
not
oonnected
manit
.otherwise, wo cannot fiscues the whole tlemautl item by item ?
'lt{rr,'Spa;Lon: If an honourable member intends to d,isouss a whole
{emand item by item he'should rnove &mendments to as many items as he
ryishes to discuss.

.bxilan Hari $i[Sh :

'Soa", Hari'Stngh: But we have'to discuss one item after anofhor.

IMr. 'Speetbr : In that

base notice of

adendments to every one of those

items $horild have been given.

Revenue Minister (The llonourable

.D., Sir

Sundar Singh

1t{ajithia) : A great- deal of stress has be6n laid on the fact that this thing
lis'being done, that thing is being done and so on. I shall not be in order to
speak on any saparate item. But in carrying out the experiments on tubewells in'the proviuce rve have to collect a good deal of intormation before we
launch out a big schenre of expenditure. The scheme in Lahore is a sort of
.experimentdl scheme to see whether we can purnqp sub-soil water by means of
elditric current which is available in Lrahore. As regards the complaint
of my honourable friend Khwaja Ghulqm Samad, f fir;1i"iorm him tnat
the special officer went to Ambala and he had a talk with the district board
inenibers on this Subject and any.scheme that he proposes to put forward

houltl certainly be iympathetically consid.erod *[,"r'the whole schenie
of ilrigatiOn of'tube'wel:ls is taken dp. As regarcls Sardar Gurbachan Singh
wtio'said that fie should have dtartbd dh'e scheme in Julluhriur, the mattlr
.was discussed in the conference of which he was a member only as reeently
as two or three days back, and he knows that that conference is"recommend-.ing to the Government that some tube-well experiments should also
be started ivt Jullundur and r{oshiarpur. That is also going to be sympathetioally considered by the Government when the recommendatioi oi that
'.osnference comes before the Government. 'fn these circumstarices I think
we atb' trying to meet the demands of everybody. But we cannot meet the
demands b'fr some ourfriends from long distances. Brrt t may remind Captain Muzaffar Khan thq,t in a short time the Thal project iS going to code
into existenoe and his dcJmplaint_of tg-t having canil #ater;w'ill-ffi ;.;-ty
'also

that. Iu these cirqumstances,'I thirik'these-experimentii hai;ei
to bi
.'oondrtotetl-with an idea whether we could supplement the supply of cana
.t...i

..
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Tater in 'western Junna caral and sirhind canal and in other ways to
carry *ater to the areas whieh are thristing for uater. Tbat is the riason
uhy rreiare m'alring,these experiments ura i" 1l".rr; ; n"d,;h;#:d;fliiil;
o€maDd woutdrbe to throw out the good work tvhich is going.io
be dono
by the Government
chaudhri Ram sarup (Bohtak central, General, Burar) (urdu) : sir.
r- wish to make it .r.a, aiTnli
oot*;-;#t;'"-"r*lJrfl.;"i; ;fr6
scheme but r mean to oppose ".-r-y
the method in ;hich it i. i"ii"dia'ty ;t
to earry i!.ou!, My maia objection i, *gri"rt-tUi-ptr.e.&ni.U
$:l"Ji*""r,
o:"I selected, by the Government to sink tube-wells. I riay be p*"1:, to su-ggest that Ambala
mrtted
division should have been pr"ferr"d to
i

r,anore rn tbis matter because it is the Ambala divisiod which
iuffers most
from.the scarcity of wa,ter, and r nrust make bold to observe tu"t'ii"+'*iii"
sheer waste of morey to spend it on water supply in the
llgrt of where.
ilt"T-l-g drvrsron
rJanore,
water supply -is already more than sumci6nt. rn
view of t-hese hard faets r
-ry i,t'tl"*.a to remark that the Amba.ls,
division would have been a bitter choiee in this connection. 'That is'di

I

had to say.

Mr. Speaker:
That

The question

is-

supplementory sum not. exceeding Rs. I,51,000 be granted to the Governor
!9 def-ar -the- c-harges thac wilr com"e io couree of payfieut for the year euding
Slst Marcb, tg3g, in respect of lrrigation Works.'

a.

The motion was carrieil-

InnroerroN Esresr,rsuMnNr.

for Finance (The Honourabre Mr. Manohar r-ral): sir,
- Minister
f- beg
to movs-That a_supplementary sum.not

e__xceeding Rs. 86,600 be granted to the Governor to
chairg^es.rhar will come'in co""ie of pa,-ym;; i;; ;i* year ending
{:f""f-tl:
Slst
Ma;rch, tgg-9, in respect of Imigation EstabiisLment. - Ma SpeaLer: Motion moved.
That a supplercentary Bum.not exceeding Re. 86,600 he granted to
the Governor to.
defrav the chirges.that will come-in
of-palm";t.f ;ilu year end.ing
"or"se
3 let l{arch, r gB?, i;;p;
oiTi"igutio" Establishment.

is-

-

subs,idence o1

*or"rdd*

Bist Doab lraqa.

Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :
beg to move-

Sa_rdar

Sir,

I

That the item of Bs. 18,800 on account of totar A-(4) Executive-Bist Doab
sub-Dvi-

sion-be reduced by R,s. 100.
My object in moving this cut *otioo is to oriticise the delay in devising
4eesures to face the menace of subsidence water table in Bist Doab Ilaqi
and to make suggestions.
This motion is out of order, and so are the other 1two,
.ftfi.-SneaLgr:
on this
demand.
rSehoer, E.la.rer Snros:
That the itom of Rs. I 3,800 on account of Total A-(4)
Executive-Biet Doab Sub-Divieion-be reduced by Rs.. 10.
Rsr6 Rxs l-To c5iticise
ile.delq5z in devising me&aures to face the. men&ce of subsi-.
't :'' denie of water table
in Bist Doab ilaqa.
.l
Srrpq J,ep.Srxon,: 'Thet the demapd,be roduced by Re. l.
Ruenrs:-,[o. Faipo.a diacgs"ion on tbq goneral policy of rrrigatiou Department i4..
reouclng crnat votcr rupply gonorally and in LudLirrna District ia pi*icular.
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: Then I suppose I oan have my B&y on the con'
Sardar Hari Singh
tents of the demands. I am prepared 1o disouss this ilemantl item by item.
One of the items is Bs. 13,800 and may I with your permission first have my
€ov on this item ? MV honourable fiienfl the Revenue Minister wsnts this
srn io order to implenient the reoommendations of the Bist Doab Conferencs
helil at Simla on 1ne g?tn of May, 1988.
l[r.

is not in

speaker

:

The honourable member is nov discussing

items. fhis

order.

Sardar Hari singh: I wish to disouss all items. I oanno-t hplq
doin[ this. I must discuss the contents of the d.emand, aud in so doing I
must discuss the items.
It[r. Speaker: The honourable member gave notice of nominal cuts

only-

Ilatl-he given notice of substantive cuts, he could have discussetl the

items.

Sardar Hari Singh: Sir, I beg to assert my right to have my say
,on the oontents of that item.
Mr. Snealer: I will read out to the Ilouse the praotice of the Parliament as stated in MaY,,

In dealing with the items of an estimato it has been ruled that items must be do&lt
with"separately and that an amondmerlt including more than one item cannot

b! way of roduction of an item anil must be moved as a roCuctioo
Nor can a propcsal bo mrde for
of fhe'whole irant- .
the reduction"ofthe wholo grant, for tho purposo ofrenewing discussion upon
an item on which a question has beon proposeil or debate arisen or upon any
item previous thereto." (Page 634).

bo propbsed

From this I conclude that when an honourable member wishes to disouss
,the whole d.emand, he cannot discuss the individual items of that d'emand,
.rrl"rr he has given notice for the omission or reduction of each item.

Sarder Hari singh: we have also to note that the practice in the
is differenf from what we have here and we must first adopt
practice in presenting demands. The only solution of this liffioulty
tUai
"arliament
is that we rray be allowed to speak on any of the items we please.
Mr. Speaker 3 The solution of this-prcblem is that we may followIPsrliamenta-ry praotice in this respeot. sir Erskine May says:,,

may bo submitted to tho-decision of the committee, at the fisoretiou of the
A
-- grant
' -oou","by a proposal of the items of which e gr&nt is. compos.ed -in sep_arato
resolu[ioie- 'X'oi instance, an eetimate for t-he purchase of land at South
fu*i"gto" comprisod three items. The ffrst item was moved as a- soparate
graut ihich was^ agreed to; and the other two items, taken. together, woro
imoosed as anotheiqrant, which was negatived-& courso which was pumued
iriti tUu exprsss ean-otion of the chair" (page 530)'

It is for the Government to decitle whether it will follow the Parliament'
ary preotice or not.
Minigter for Finance: But to-flay the demands have been movetl.
Mr. SpeaLer: If the Honourable Finance Minister has no objeotion,
tte itemg ilay be allowed to be disoussed as a speoiel oese'

ql$
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Minbter: There is no objection. I-ret them make a suggestion. We
take note of that.
Sardar lhri Siugh : It is a subjeot on.which so many Doaba people
'want to speak.

.
vtll

.. Minirter: Naturally

i

'

Sardar Hari SiDgh: I want to ooncentrate on item No. 4 under this'
*demand on pege 80 of the Supplementary Estimates which relates to the
fall of water-table in Hoshiarpur and Julluntlur districts. The Honourable
Minister of Revenue proposes to spentt Bs. 18,800 in ord.er to establish a
Bist Doab sub-tlivision at Jullunutlr. I am grateful to him for this small
: mercy coming from him. A bird has whispered in my ear that the Ilonourable
Minister says that he is iloing something for the Doaba and that there is
no reason why we should oppose his aotion in this respect. We are not
opposing him. We are trying to help hin with oertain suggestions and
'we also want to make a oomplaint

as to

why the Government has made suoh a

-delay in ooming to the resoue of the Doaba people. It has taken a
year. It was during the last session held at Simla that some Memborg of
;thell-rogislative Assembly, I and my friends including some membors from
the Unionist Party itself, waited on the Minister of Revenue and his
chief, the Prerrier, il tho precincts of this Assembly and urged upon
them the necegsity of tackling the water problem in tho Doaba. We
, told them definitely that there had arisen a desparate situation in that
part of the oountry and that it requred a desperate remedy and urgent
,measnres. My grouse is that they have taken full one Jrear in coming to a
. deoision that a sub-division should be established in Jullundur in order that
a comprehensive reoord of rainfall of the whole tract be recorded for the
. monsoon of 1938 antl I hope he has alroady established this sub-division at
Jullundur and that sub-division is in full swing. Secondly, he wants
to observe the run-off of the two main drainages of the Doaba. Thirdly,
he wants observation of flood levels along the Sutlej and the Beas rivers to
. escertain whether it is possibre for a system of inundation canals to be
oonstructed to carry water during the period of floods into the Doab to
.,assist in raising the sub-soil water table. It is said. " fn ord.er to o&rry out this work it is essontial that a sub-fivision bo opened immediatolv"so that the selection of an additional number of rain gaugi statiout
andarraigomentsforobservance ofgaugesmay bo made by the"enf, of June
and. obeorvation of run-off of the town Beins bo arrangod for beforo the arrival
of tho monsoon of 1938."

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Why do you object ?
Sardar llari Singh: I am reading only oertain relevant extraots.
.I want to say that the situation is such that it will not do to move in the
;fashion in whioh the Government is moving at a snail's paoe in this matter.
After full one year's labour it has produced the proverbial mouse in the
rform of that sub-division and it may take years to come to a conolusiou.
'T[ho knows when the officers working in this sub-division may submit their
r report to the Government. They may take yeers over this work and go
. on drawing fat selaries and this Government, after a number of years, may
,say that suoh and. suoh schsme is not practioable. There is no guarantee
,that this sub-division will be inmetliately tsskling the problem. The situartion in the Doabo is very serious and uy frientl will htive to taokle the
.t
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problem in a very serious rnanuer. The people of Doaba have been agitated '
over this problem for a number of years. About, two decades ago or ratherr
thirty or forty years ago the whole of Doaba was a flourishing antl smiling
garden and for the last so many yea.rs it is being slowly converted. into a'
desert. I dare say that thore will be many rrembers to support me in my.'
statement that that tract of land which was one day such a prosperous
and smiling garden is being converted now into a desert and unless Govern-.
ment come to the rescue of the people of that ilaga,lhese people would. . . .

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: f want to ask whether the honourable
is still discussing item No. 1 by narrating the history of the last
forty years of the Doaba.

'

.srember

Sardar Hari Singh: I am discussing the seriousness of the problem.
Perhaps, by this interruption, the honourable Parliamentary Secretary wantg
to show to the House that he is Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister
of Bevenue. Everybody knows that Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan is Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister of Revenue. If my honourable friend had
visited Hoshiarpur district thiriy years ago, he would have known that the
ilaga from Dasuha to Garhshankar--a distance of 50 miles-was traversed.
in those days by small rivulets and those streams were perennial streams
'tvhich irrigated the lands and there was no necessity of wells for irrigation
in those days. But for the last three decades the water in the wells has been
going down. Thirty years ago the water level was twenty feet below the
surface but now it has gone down to 60 feet. In the course of twenty years.
it has resulted in a fall of 40 to 50 feet. The water level is constantly going.
down every year and the Government has not maintained the yearly record

of fall of the water. It was the duty of Government to d.o so. The responsibility devolved upon them in this respect. They should have maintained a record of the fall of water from the very time when this state of
afrairs was brought to their notice.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: How does the
honourable member know that the Governr,ent has not kept any record ?
The Government requires further data for which this staff is required.
Sardar Hari Sinsh: It appears from the note that the Government
wants to have a certain record of rainfall, and other records. X'rom that it
appears that the Government has not been maintaining records of previous
water-fall, etc. (Interruption ) There are so many questions at a time.
I want one question at a time, so that I may be able to answer it. My
proposition is that this very serious situation in the Doaba (Toices :
Bepetition) is not being tackled by the Government in the manner in..
whlch it ought to have been done. Hoshiarpur and Jullundur districts
have been paying lakhs of rupees into the Goverr:ment treasury since the
advent of British Poj. Millions of rupees must have been paid into the
Punjab treasury tut in return they have rot been given anythirg by vay
of relief eithtr by ccnstruction of .car:als or other water.works. The Doaba
people necd drinliirg uatrr as uell as yate t Icr irrigatirg their fieJds. The'
people of tbis ilaqc.-the agriculturistE-fcur:d it 'rery tasy to meet t.he"'
Jard revrr,ue drmard of the Gp,verruent Ly sellirg their pango clpp,
because it mas a tract of land u'hich uas rich vith mango orchards and richi,
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with crops of every kind but now the situation there is very serious aird
calls forirttn'ediate action and the expenitituro of crores of rupees. on the..
part
of Government. Now the Governnient is going-to spend a paltry sru ',,
-ot

want rhat the GoVernment iUoum come next year for"
the vote of the House with a budget worth orores of'
6 P'u'
xupees for the Doaba. If they can spend on the $a1-eli
Projeo{tothe tune of bi crores, and again they are planning to spond for thd''
Bs.

1,31800. . We

souih-eastfln Punjab through the Bhakra Dau, Scheme, and also more money
'Western
tor the
Punjab, thiough the Thal Project, what stands in their way
to spend crores of rupees for the Doaba people by opening canals, con-'
structing d,ams to catdh the rain water during the mousoon sea_son and then

letting

iI

out for irrigation purposes in thJ

experiments

I

dry

season

or by

tube-wel}

There are three suggestions to be made in this connection. one is that
canals may be taken fio'm the Sutlej and the Beas rivers. Secondly, tube-'
well experiments may be tried arrd, thirdly, big dams may be-constructed-

in the.Siwaliks in wlich rain water may be collected during the

monsoon
and in the dry season water may be allowed to irrigate the fields in the Doaba.
It is certain ihat this scheme would cost, Government crores of rupees, but

it is worthwhile spending to satisfy the two districts out of 29 districts of
the Punjab. We want, thut ctotet of rupees should be spent from the
Government treasury for irrigation purfoses and for supplying dr-i1\ing
water in that part, oith" countlry. I hope the present Govornment which is
proud of calling itself a populai ministiy will not grudge our p-art of the'
6ountr5, its duJshare in fne form of supply of water to the two districts.
Master Kabul singh (Jullundur East, sikh, Rural) (Puniabi,) i sI,
I rise io support the cult motion under discussion. The question of the
scarcity of wa[er in the Doaba is not a question of reoent times but it, has been
hanging fire for the last several yeari. Full fifteen months have passed
sirici tLis Government,came into power, but nothing substantial has been
done so far to redress this grievance of the Doaba people. The presentGov-ernment is going to spend. ibout 14 thosuand rupees for opening the Bist Doab
sub-division-buiunfortunately this i,laqa has failed to catch the Government
very deplorable ihat our iequests are always turned_dowf_by
"V..-_fii*
lime excuses uod f*lse promises of the present, Government,. Now, when
,we draw the attentio, of-th" present, Government to the scarcity of.water-in
tle Doaba, they'would go on putting us off for another two years. T.l"
Government *.i"ta say t'ite ttris. " The condition of your crops is quite'
good. This intlicates that the water is quite sufficient for irrigation purposes'
il tnr Doaba and your complaints regar4ing the scarcity of water are.basol6ss.,, This policy of givin[ evasivo-"rrs,rui is very undesirable and it has
been condem^ned many-a tihe bofore in big cotlere-nces outside this House'
tet me inform the Mihister in charge thatlhe Doalia was a garden ofitroges
has'
some Jrqarq back but now on accoirnt of subsidence.of water table
irt,
our_suggestion
accept
to
going
is
If
the
Government
turo*t'", desert.
-watJr
table it- *-ould be good an[
order to face the *.o""" of subsidence of
wise on its nart ; otherwise I am sure the people of that iloga would reYolt'
so much'so iu"t it would be out of their
il;;tlh"?;t",+epv"tr-.,t,
power to control them.

a
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rhe Governmenris taking great pains to complete the
'N"t"rr$*llfn1if
nothing substantial is being tlone by tho Government to

Thal Projeot, but

i,lnqa, 'fs it

beoause the
Unionist-cur?hMuslim l-reague

:redress the grievances of the Kisans of the Bist Doab

members of this i,laqa ait in opposition to the
,Government ? The Doaba can rightly take pritle in the position taken up
by their representatives.
(At thi,s staga thn Mdnistq tor Reoenue pointeil,towarils Satilat Sahih Gur'
,bachan Singh.)

Master Kabul Singh: He is your relative.
Minister: You are also my relative.
Master Kabul Singh: Had some minion of the Government been
sitting on these benches the Government would have considered this matter
favourably. I may asBure the llonourable Ilouse that, the Doaba people
do not believe in flattering the Government (Ch,eers). They know where the
shoe pinches and how to stand on their own legs. If the present Government
:go on behaving like that the people of Bist Doab would be obligett to adopt
measures for turning the tables on the present Government.
Sardar Hariab Singh (Hoshiarpur South Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi) z
lSir, we agree to the suggeition made by the Government, but I think it is
too late to bring forward such a soheme. I am very sorry to submit that
-the real scheme which is very necessary has not been put, forward by the
.Government. For instance, in the Doaba the water level which was at
15 br 20 feet sometimes back, has gone down by 30 or 40 feet at, present
,and almost every year the water level subsides by 2 feet or so. I am afraid
if this continues for some years to come, the Doaba will become a desert like
Bikaner and the residents of this ilaqawlll be obligetl to leave their houses
, and migrate to othor places in search of their livelihootl. The attention of the
,Government has already been invitetl to the hardships of the residents of the
Doaba, and. I remember last year a deputation also waited upon the llonourable Premier and the Honourable Revenue Minister requesting them to take
immediate" steps to red.ress the grievances of tho zamindars of the Doaba
regarding the scarcity of water. But it is a thousand pities that the Government has so far been putting us off by saying soft words but, has done nothing. Even at this time the Government, evade us by saying that this matter
,is under consideration. Ifeaven knows when this consideration wiII end.
Ifis Excellenoy the Govornor was pleased to state the other day
while addressing this Assembly, that his Government had granted a hand.some
;&rtrortrt for carrying out the Haveli Project, and that the Thal Project and
Bhakra Scheme were also under consideration. But I would say it with
much sorrow that the Governor has not paid any attention to the Doab
iloqa which was populated centuries ago and. which now is suffering hardships owing to the scarcity of water. We all collectively put these
srievances before the llonourable Bevenue Minister last year and he
encouraged us by saying that Government was considering that case and
in the near future a scheme would be brought forward for the desired purpose.
Months have elapsed sinoe that promise was made and we are still waiting
for that scheme to be carried out which probably has been forgotteu by the
-Ilonourable Minister for Revenue. In this connectiou my submission i
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.that o oanal may be taken ftom the River Beas into the Riversutlej. Jn tuis
-wav the oartioular
tn. i*o rivers woulil be muoh better ittigl!"r*;-dw[;
*o"ra generally reap benefft out of it,
#Hd ,il'r"fri"arir-"i
q.om
i,ia=*i.*;;Th" *"1"f f.*f *o"fa riee. -Besial€si.tUe. inwater,gomingsUafe
the
Doaba
the
of
fieltls
th.
i"
the hills rhat causos e;;;g.
3t,!|31
properlv bv means of bunds
;h;"td;;;;;;;ufi. rf tf,is water is oontrolledpoiua
w6dd be saved trom
ot tn"
i"";iity;th.
easily come up,.1nd
coultl
inundations, and by so tloing the water-table
become fruitful'
would
oseless
U..o
thousands of acres of land that have
-"a.
tube well investiga'
-lfy fast s"t-irrioo is that the Government Pay. start also
water level is
tion in the tlistrict of Jullundur because in tnis' i,laqa
the House'
before
amendme-nt
,iotiog. With thes&;;;J; I t"pport the
'west, sjkh',
sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh (Jullundur Sardar llari
to congratulate -*.y-Uiio-"'uLlt fti"od'
.,X,ural) : Sir, allow me
-*rU."-rip
year
ito* t iJ drowsiness' For thenotlast
Si"gt, *t o'Ur,
a
single
been ;;;i;g irt motions tothis very effect but
and. a half, I have"o*
[au U"t""pp*t.d -"' They-have.beenoarryinggla
from
that
member
peopte tn"t *d huot done nothing' while
false propaganda against us telling"*'ortl
op to this time to bring this urgent
tn"V tn"i.fifo* aia oot ott", u
whon someneed of the Doaba to the notice of the dovernment' But now
oppose this
to
6hing substantial is ."-i"g U.tlre us, they h,'" to*" forward
demind for opening of a iub-division at Jullundur'
Mr. Speakel3 The honourable member should not be personal'
if I am person*l
Sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh 3 lltay I know
all supportgtl
at
not
were
tilt;;.;t-"fl.ct
in saying that my
to the
belong
tqgl
"iiJoiio".-;;
t1y,
atiuougt,-"tt"ytl;-;iee,
member
any
by
We
benches;
""
tnirt ? (Voi,ies'1rii"tt , Opposition
Doaba ? Where *"r" tily
"?;,";;
this
in
them
or'iiscussing
them
toi *o"irig
moved cut motions.i

tdil"b;

ile

"i[]*iir;;;;ll

House.

Mr.Speaker:Thdhonourablememberwillpleasespeaktothemot,ion.
t'he
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh:- I '* speaking--to
in Jullundur'
motion. The motiJTs-tf,at , *[-ai"isio" tn"o"U be openedt'his
direction'
in
st'eps
some
t'aken
has
glad
that
Government
very
am
I
have to
ye!
wi]i
lots
more
tnoGn i"-,irt atlmit that this is not, enoush and
am not
I
but
provided'
be
to
haie
will
be done and large t"-t ofioney
will go
we
for tliis ;il;t.p thrt,ih.Gor.rnment his takon, and
therefote
I
""gr"t.f"f
;fi;.6i"g the Goo-ernm"rr't io take further steps immediately.
oppose the cut motion of mY friend.

:
General, Rural) (u-ril'u)
thrown
sir, Jfih;tm"" no"*o[G-.*t"rs .Lo have preceded me havedearth of
extreme
an
is
there
tlat
sufficient light o"- tU" ileplorable fact

chaudhri Kartar singh (Hoshiarpur_'west,

*ut", r"pp# in the iio"U".' But it is

gratifying. to note,t'hat the Unionist

a
i sub-aiiision in the Doaba with
to
par-ty
my
of
"rtrUUsn
b9|1tf
t"-i-pto"" ti.'*ut* ;"pplt in the ilaqa, and I,. o.n
"i.*
the Go'o"ro*"ot, for this right-step in
as well as myseli,'
"o"girtrif,ite
I am sorry to o-bserve that my honourtime
direction. At th|same
tn.
to this
friend Sardar Coit".U"o Singh has so"gnt" to give party colour before
,able"ig[t
itris-proposal
qr.rti." *6 l;i.A to olaim credit ior having"brougni up
the lfouse,
the Eouse. Lret me aslsure him that *", Eittiog"on tliig side of
in power

Government nas propor"a

;; il

"r"ioog

to

;A;;y ;dit.

We oan well iealise that a party

s1B
[Chr.

eUNJAB LocrsrJauvr

*gBnrrsLy.

[27rn Juxu lggg,

Kartar,Singh.]

in tall talk likg rhis. But I woutd, rike ro assure them,
H::ly.
Tllg:r
ttuough_you,
sir, that o-,r party is always prepared

to praise the Government
-ilffi;-i
provided they do anythingfoi tne gda'ot tn" poor'p""ruri;.
should very much lik6 the Eonourabl"e Minister to" Ber"rr" to
assure us that
unless and until the water suppry in the A;bah;;d th;];u#ur
divisions.
is improved, no more money *oirta be spent o" tU" H;;.h
;;d
d;'d;i
pro{ects. rn this connectio-n, it is important to re-e*b".-it ri
, tL* *.ii,
.
sunk rn t'he cities of Jullundur, rloshiarpur or Ambala will not
suffice to.
improve the water-supply in these two dil,isions.

Il,.rloot

te.gainsaid that the Government intends to please the land-

,^--, oI
Iords
other divisions by spending large amounts of money bn the Thal and
Neveithel.rr" *Jrpp.eciate whatevtr fittle good the
l1".
ryllh,nloje,c1s.,,
tiovernment
rs able to do in our much neglected districts and we flel little

hesitation in congratulating them for this. But r would
like to make it
the poor peasants of the Ambala and Jullundur d.ivisions pay up
:l1T
inl,revenue just in the same manner
the -land
as the ]andlords do in the iiawal^pmdr or the Lahore division. you would be rather surprised
to learn thaf
while the zamindars of the Jullundur and Ambara di;ffi;;l;y up
every
pgnlr of Government dues, the big landlords of the Lahore arit nawatpindi
divisions have large amounts of Glovernment dues still outstanding
in iheir
names. rt therefore equally behoves the Government to accord the same
treatment to the reidents of ttre Ambara and Jullundur divisions just
as is
out to the.jagirdars of other divisions. with these few woids, sir, r
f-.t9d
Deg to support the motion now before the House.

sardar MuIa singh (Hoshiarpur south, Beserved seat, Burar) (urd,u) :
sir, I.rise to support th-e cut motion thai has'been moved, by mv honourable
rrrend sardar Hari singh. The object of this motion is to discuis the
deplorable condition of the feople
r*idiog in the Doaba. Tnis ilaqa includes
the districts of Hoshialpu] and Julhindur and the main cause of-the misery
of the residents of this area is that a number of streams come down the
siwalik Hills and devastate the fields of the agriculturist*. - trr" tahsils of
Garhshankar, Iha, Dasuya, Hoshiarpur and Juiiundur suffer most from this
visitation- But it is a thousand pities that the Government has not been
able so far to do anything to saveihe ,ilaqafrom this continuous ruination
ot the agrrcultural lands, in spite of the fact that the at,terrtiou uf tho Goverument has_repeatedly beon dlawn towards this in the Assembly as well as
through the instrumentality of deputations and confererr""r. - rn addition
totheruin and. suffering caused by' chos, the inhabitants of this areaconstantly guffer from the scarcity oi the water supply and the suffering of the
depressed .elasses are even greater. Their miserable condition is
better
untold.

Even !f a well is sunk Tb feet or 90 feet deep, the water level is not reachwith the result,that in several oases wells ur" t"tt
There ig
no doubt that the Government has provided a small"".o-pi"1ua.
ro*
of money for improvi"g the,w&ter supply in this
bot r would observethatthis amount,
"r.i,and is intended
rs totally madequate for.the purp-ose
only to serve as sn eJrewash. r: [n.freti aefhing is being doue tci raise the water ievel in this
looali"tyr:
ed,

,
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on the other hand,

lakhs of rupees are being spent oa the Eameti
-Bgvelal
and the 'Thol Project, iu other diviqions,in ora"er io u.u*;,th" lali
-Projeot
'lords who are henohmen of ,the Gorennm.eort. of the influenfiial -"p;;;,o+1t d{gq J,ike &e i trIari ohaad, and sardar.
Gurbaouan:iiiosu .ii,
I ives. .of

the:tbumb of the lrndlortts of other divisions. They ecoure Ius.t&at
"mi.,
,we
'tolf$y.am,e nr91i.ous_ooqrnoas to support e moti,on,whioh trhey bd tsbrei
irnthctrtdrests,of tho Eosb&. rret me remind them thatw&onwepresseda
,girnitror notion ib the laat
'simla *eesion, the Government rrbiou;6;;
on t lq alpnor!, did not shory tho,Ieast cqsideratisa ,for it ana reiecied
ii
6traigbt Off. .rf ,t&oy,are.roaBy€nrdous to remove the hardrhip of tt oo"ta

qeople:barxed,by.therceraity of 4he water,supply,,here isan6pportunity,foi
them torprovgthnirnym-pat'hy. :we are prerentiy going to o*g"iiu. d""i""rtration at tr ahore,in order to protest ageinst ,th6 ialo."uenese"of the
" Govern.
:m.entin nst dting,en$hing to rromo:re [[ig :difficu]ty. Ase rye to take it that
,all the seven honoum-blq,rembers representing in. oo"u* who,are ,elso
.memberd 0f trhe Ilnionist Party wiD ijoin
this deionstration ?

:lffiticter'for

,you

Revenue :
had better attempt sode eonstructive
,scheme in the Doaba itself. A demonstration atlahoi. *ortd
b"-;G;'-

Sardar Mula SrpSh: That is for the Government to attempt. Our
d"ty.if only to acquaint them with the rear situation. As for as our own
.activities &re concerned, r mav assrlre the Honourable Minister that we are
slready doing a lot of useful work.

I wilh to draw the attention of the House to the destruction
tne ,chos'that come.down the siwalik Hills. rne oo"er"ment
-by
should be well-advised to construct a dam rvhich would. prevent th;;;[t;;
from flooding the Doaba. Another scheme would be to tonstruct a canal
the.sutlej to the Beas iD which the water of these cDos would flo* ;,"d
{r"p
irrigate the vast area. rf that be impracticd,ble, tube wells ma.y be sunk in
A€?io,

c_ausg{

'.

grder t-9 i_mprove the water supply there. r flnd that
r,o"Lirllr,r"
",v" ujln"u"n
friend sir sundar singh Majirh6-il signifyiug his disappro"h
his head. I am afraid he ir justifiea in,ading;so, fru.r,i;i-f,.-i.;"";;I"ffi;
under the influence of the Tiwanas and the N"oons. He dare
thi;?";h'e
"ot
welfare of the people residing in the Doaba. I
-;;i;;#-d;;i,I;;;
-r; natiir*f
of the Doaba are suffering from the abovenrentioned
,ufu-ili"-s]--i
therefore request the Government that they,sfould at r"r.i"na.rtut", *r"i
scheme in order to ameliorate the conditioir'oi tnu J.r;rr.a ,r"r.". io
tn.
districte of Jullundur. and lloshiu.p"r.- If nothipg isia"ri"-f"Tilir";"*#:
I would submit thar the deliressed cjasses as a whol6'would f"r f;i-;dfrffi
,Government. with these words, r whore-heartealv r"pfori;t-h;r;;*L];
friend Sardar I{ari Singh.'
|,'',|'
gikh, g,urpl),,, (pz rtiaw,) :
Partab
Singh
.
.(Aaritsar , south,
^. larder
lSip,I
perfectly r-eqember the time when the
Bhortage of *"t"i: ,iiirpfy i" iile
Doaba oam-e uad,e4 discussion iq tho puqiab,Iregisjatile Oouncili, if ,i;.:
uember risht r-t yas^intheyear lggl-gg t[a.tlthii'matior was nrst broight
to the notice of the Government. But for eeyen long yoers the
ftore"aiE"i
I

,

.iffi;il

remainpd.silent and noy.wte.n a represontatipn rigG'alb;;; i.ih
hpn ,bge.g spbmitted and hund,reds 6f confereoces h"ave
neU oonofi.i"iln
*bout the scarcity of lyator in the Doaba and literq[y- thp ,wtrotg'qf thE
,,Ooqba.iq,l.rp tq,get suffieie4.t,Bupply of rater,i'the,;e;;qq#qhlljys ooe"

ffi"
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-[8. Partah Singh,]
ior*"ra with a"su"pplementar,v deTand

[27rr JuNo

1938"

of Rs. 13,800 in order to supplemen-t

of the Bist Doaba Conference held at Ellerslie on 27th

iL" "..o-mentlations
i{av-fgS8. In order to carry out this work the Government have decided
t" ;i,;, a sub-tlivisi<in immcdiately so that the selection of an additional
of gauges
ol-i"r of raingauge stations and arrangements for the observance
two
of
run
off
of
antl
the
observation
of
June
end
tfre
b--v
-"" be made before the arrival of the monsoon of 1938. Il_Ty the
opinion
&ilJ;"rrogld
rainfall is recorded

,,

tU. onlj object of the Government is to find out how much
that this
i" ,l"iir1"a,ir'and lloshiarpur, and nothing more. I _am afraidwith
a view
xstimates
the
in
supplementary
provided
is
rr- of Rs. 181800
Party.
6 Becure jobs for sdme of the-people belonging to-the Government
the
notice
of
to
question
was
brought
fi is * stra|ge thing that though _this
has
done
the
titt
now
Government
up
1931-32
as
the Government as"early
to ameliorate ihe condition of the p-eoplg of the Doaba. I am of
"oiUi"g
th. opi"io" that the sum of Bs. 13,800 tlat has been provide-d i_n the S.p'
ple-drtrry Estimates is too small and paltry as compared with the troubles
6t tUe people of this ilaqa.
(At thi,s stage Mr. Spealtnr lelt the chair ond, it was occupi,eil by Mr. Deputy
Speaker.)

I may point out that the- wells in the Doaba are so bad that even
oi water are drawn the water becomes dirty antl muddy and
bucfets
if a fow
conseqriently unflt for human consumption. So the result is th-at.the people
ver/ early and -proceed towards the wells and await their turn in
g;t
earlier than the other
"i;
fines ;,rra eoery one of th-em tries his level best to reach
-that the old wells have
say
re-gretfully
very
I
water.
pure
get,
to
ord.,
in
ia[.o ao*o,"and tUough many new wellg have been dug 11P, still the troublee
of tU. people remain the same as before. I respectfully submit that the
eor.*iruoi or in faot the Irrigation Department, has realised 115 crores
land revenrre. .Up till
oi*p..r from the egriculturistl of this^provinceasa.sinterel!
against the loan
1936 ibe Government-paid 83 crores and S0lakhs
The
nel! savings of
Eugland.
in
raised
was
of 83 ."or.r and 40 lakhs that
Further, the
of
rupees.
80
crores
less
than
not
been
ihis department have
running'through
Sutlej
theBiver
from
canal
i"a
iU"
Sirt
oot
aug
dor.rr'-.rt
tlereb_y got a
ii;, ;toqo and c"arrieal the water to other waterless tracts andrendered
water'
dlaqa-is.beiug
Doab
the
that
was
bt of b6nefit, but the result
dlaqa
which
once
wes
Doab
the
that
knows
Everybody
i"rr'""a barren.
na-ea as the garden of tle Punjab, has been converted into a desert. It is a
nitv thst after- so ma,ny yearB the Government have come forward with only
i p""ft"y sum of Bs. 13,800 to help the poor inhabitants of this floqa.
Besides; many a time the Government have accused that because the
Doab dlqa is the-hot bed of revolutionaries, therefore the Government do
p99pl9 ot that.ilaqa
*i.l io help its inhabitants. _I P"y submit that- the with
the-scarcity-of
face
t9
jacg
are
"ot
and-they
land
of
tracts
smsli
n*re orly
i"t"r. hhese difieulties courpel them to go outside t\eir g,qn districts for
Besides,

'
their livelihood snd thus they heve first hend im'pressions of
When they
"*-i"e
.""i"r"tt" workings of free governments snd countries.
'
they nohnrally rdect il their'ides aud actions the -spirit -of
"gm""toot
fe"Ona. rf nrle bold to5*y t]at the coatlition of lhe People of the Doobt
h"t;d*Ld moh t pltoh &et if evcn * revolution breoks ,o16, it villr

gzt'
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oertainly start frour this place. If my honourable friends over there wish'
to stop the breahing out of the revolution they should not only spend'
hs. 18,800 but they should come forwartl with & sum of 5 or 6 crores of
rupees. If they spend so muoh money I am sure that within e yea,r all the
seethiug revolutionary ideas emanating from the scarcity ,of water of theDoaba people would soothe down. Moteover, I can say that if the Govern-.
ment spend the abovemenl,ioned amount on.the Doaba, they wouldnot be.
Iosers iu any way, for they have already realised to the extent of 80 crores
of rupees as land revenue from the Province. If the Government think that
the sum that I have suggested is too much and they can ill-afford to spend
this huge sum on one ilaqa only, I would suggest that, a cut should be imposed
on the salaries of the officers of the Irrigatiou Department in order to make
up the loss that would be incurred by spending this sum. 'When f was in
America I learut that the'z{.merican revolution broke out because the then'
English Government or the Parliament wanted to impose upon the Americansl
a duty on sugar. The result was that England lost America just for imposing an absurd duty on sugar against the wishes of the people of that
country. I am inclined to think that owing to the mal-treatment.of the lrrigation Department in Amritsar, Iryallpur and I-rudhiana districts on ac-.
oount of the scarcity of water in the Doaba the revolution is bound to break
out early anil it will overthrow not only the Irrigation Department but the.
present Government that allows the autocratic Irrigation Department to
do injustice to the people of the Province. This department draws much
money in the shape of salaries and working oxpenses. ftis a dopartment of '
stiff-necked people and is a living example of Czarism in the Punjab. I
am sure that one tlay this department is bound to have a fall. It would be
better that it should mend matters before it should have a fall, and help the.
hard-pressed people. IMith these words, I support the contention of Sardar'

Eari Singh.

Rai Hari Chand (Una, General, Rural) (Urdu).' Sir, at the very outset
wish to thank the Government for providing the sum of Bs. 18,800 for the.
Doaba in the Supplementary Estimates. But I em sorry to find that my
honourable friend Sa,rdar Hari Singh and other Sikh members of the Aisembly
rho are very.el€tt and serious thinking people and who have been members
of the previous Lregislative Council, s3e blsming the present Government
for the sins of the past Government. There is a Punjobi proverh which,
qptly eppliee to this &nd it is as follows:-

I

rtl +t"

-'-;r -rt 7;' ili

'

'

(Interruptioas);
.i>.

'II the lsst Government has not done anythingrtq amelisrote {hacontti;
tiou of the people of the Doabo, the,present zamitdsr Government oannot
be held responsible for their shortcomings. I:am def,nitely of the opinion,
that if the honourable 'nembers -on.th9 opposite"toke tlis metter:seriously
into co$ideratioa,.they would find.
thst the presenrt Qovemmeqt is con.
soieuoi,oraly, oonsidb?&i5'ihe question of. giving: relief,.te tho :Iroplo ioI tbe.
Dsebo. At,fatr,as I h&;[fuen oble.to fiarl out from tLe Governm€ot Soaette
au{ aire ugmbbr.ot thCI;non-ofroiol oommittoe"I con:vouoh*h.tlo lrot ttet
lhis quertion'hes bqon uuder the cousideretion ol the Goveromeat for tho

!
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[Rai Eari Chand.]

.

past-several years. The previous Gwernment have not published any report
n-or have th-ey taken any preventive measures, but r take pride in
aaiing
that since the year 1987 when this Government came into -power aoa-tuii

matter was brought to t_her1 notice, they are considering it very seriously
(rntemt'plto'ns). [hen the honourable members on the opposite *ere speaf'ing, none from this side of the lrouse intermpted them, bu1 it is a matier of
for me to_find that now when we get up to speak, my honourable
Te.gre!
-so
friends o.',er there intemrpt oor speedhes
often. r iould request
them to give us the same allowance whlch they would like to have fsr themselves.

lom1ng

!o tle

story

-proper-

f

may submit

that

two commi,tgees were

llpointed to inq_uire into the problem of the scarcity of yqter of the Doaba
il;aqa. one of the committeos was an offcial committee and the other was
a
.. non-official one of which r was also a member. Both the committees considered this mat'ter and at present many schemes are under considpration

I may al$o submit
trying th.eir level best and are spending all tho
-are
. available.mgley in_ orjler to_give relief to the people of this 'tlaqa. -tt is not
a_n easy problem wtrich the Government can solve in a single div. f was on
the committee and r have seen the report for myself and I know the
difficulties which the Government has to face in this ma0ter.
The first thing the Government has to do in this counection is to tlis' colrer the causes which have led to a fall in the water table of the Doaba. r
need say nothing in indication of Government's policy. rt is for the Minister
concerned to defend the Government, but, r should like to sav this for the
benefit of my.honourable friend sardar Partap singh that thi, *o^ k
"ot
intended to raise the level of the water but is requiied f9r the prelir_rinaiy
arrangements to be made in this connection. By and by the.Gov".r*.ot
will tackle the whole problem itself.
b-y whjch _water would be supplied to the Doaba,ilaqa.

that the Government

r once again take this opportunity of thanking the Government for
bfnging.forward this supplementary demand for the benefit of the people
of the Bist Doab.
" ,Mirrister for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sirigh Majithia) :
very spirited speeches with a good deal of enthusiasm have been mLde bv
my {riends on the opposite benches, but my friends do not rcalize that thit
is a question_which cannot be dealt withlike a jug$ler and thrt you cannot
have in a night's time Allah Din's palace built for you. I may be permitted
to say to the honourable members that the question has bLen before the
Government since- 1917 and the Government has been trying to find out
ways and means of meeting this difficulty. The subiect as my-friends know
ig not an ordinqry.one, but is full of teohnical difficulties whieh requiretobe
examined before^ !he4 cap be dealt with in the ordinary wa;r. r may tell
pI,|ongurahle_ friends. that as soon as tlis Governmeot came i:rto office,
[-artlly,ab.gut 15 months3go

l|ey

appointotl an ofrcer,from the canal Depart-

p.l.t -T th" pe.rsotr of Mr. Beirson. . He in dealing with this question^ has
.|oo!,pd 1rp't9 all its aspeots aqd-has written a big,noto printed in the tom,of a

if r a.m not wrong, to some of tho ;nonwho
the
conference which'was oollBilron;t6eppad
attended
i,,oSqial;rnem.bqrs
bggE xrlich-was.rlade available,

i..ii, .,rl iit,iiil',,1.,'1

\ .',),
,,, , L.,.,..:

.I

, ':.,.t ",,..:j:-r:i. r:li j
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of this month. fhat conference w&B preoeded by an ofroial conferenoe
which dealt w.ith the report of Mr. Benson and looked into the ca,se very
oarefully. I may be permitted to say a few words as to the points lhat wete
considered by the committee. The following two matters had to be corrsid.ered..

One is regarding the denudation of forest area which was ohiefly responsible for turning this gootl 'i,laqa ol Hoshiarpur and Jullundur and parti-The
of rainfall in

cularly of Iloshiarpur into chos.

seaond

is the diminution

the,tlaqa, the incroase of number of wells and the construction of the Sirhintl
Canal which is supposed to have done some damage to this r,laqa. All these
points were considered one by one. As regards denudation of the forest,
my honourable friends know what difficulties the Government is faooal with
when dealing dith Siwalik hills wherefrom torrents after rain rush down
and pass through lhe ilaqa below in the form of chos oarrying along theP
heavy matter, boulders, stone and sand, and thereby spoiling the whole
outlook of the district of Hoshiarpur. I have beon there twice during this
short time and I have hatl to pass over a cho almost after every milo of the
road. It is sometimes difficult to cross these chos even on an ordinary
conveyance. What ye are doing in the areas affected by these chos is that
we put in trees and grass in places whence these ohos aoTl- When people
cut-down all trees frbm these hill tracts, they never realize what will be
the effeat of the denudation of the forest growth. The result of that cutting
the forest down is that the water from these hills comes down in toments
and trees, boulders, sand and stone are carried through the lands below to a
great deal of ruination of the country. When we_ t1y.to stop-^grlzing- of
iattle, sheep and goats in these places we are facetl with the diffioulty that
people oomplain that we aro taking away their {g}gts_and their livelihood.
Thoie are tLe ttifficulties with which wo are faced. Unless we do something
in the way of growth of trees on these hill tracts whioh would stop denuda'
tion wo c-annot stop this erosion of the land. The next 6[ing that we a,ro
doing in this mattei is a sort, of gully plugging in this ary-a 9f chos so as to
stoplhe damage which is being done to the country. We^ have been con'
sidering the question of watband,i, in the different, tracts of the-oountry so

that tf,e rain water should be conserved for tho land and level of
the well water may be raised. What happens in the absenoe of these

that the water flows out to the river and the land remains barren
with the result that the water-level falls. Our friends have stated that
wo are not builtling dams. The question of building dams has also beon
considered anil thaf matter is going to be taken up as soon as it is possible
for the Government to do so. As rogards tubo-wells a good deal has been
stated by our friends. we are not, sinling any tube-wolls in this part of the
iJaqa f.oi the reasons that, I stated while dealing with the cut motion that
*us'beforu us just, now. I informed the House that we ale trying to oxperi'
ment with these tube-wells in some of lhese i,laqos and that point has beon
aonsidered by the conference and its reoommondations are going to be
considered by the Governmont.
Then I como to the question of canals in this area. I find
that, this question is not, free from diffioulty. We havo to take
water from one river and perhaps put it into another. As my
honourable friends know the waler in the rivers is distributed amongst all
people from higher up in the hills down to Sind into the Indus whos€ tributaries our rivirs are. We oaunot possibly go agaiust the deoisiou that has
wats ia
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been arrived at by the Government of India in the tlistribution of water
between different oo-sharers. Poople to whom tho water is tlistributed havo
their rights and we ca,nnot, take away those rights. If we take away a small
quantity of water we have to give compensation to these other parties.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : Can you not, do without that ?
Minister: I am putting forward the ilifficulties that have to be overcome if we have to run a canal even for the purpose of raising the level of the
water. But before we build a canal I think it is absolutely necessary that
we must havo a oontour survey of. lhe i,laqa. My honourable friend Sardar
Partab Singh has stated " grr,e us 6 crores of rupees for this ilaqa." Does
he want to have that to be distributed to the people of the 'ilaqa ot for the
purpose of carrying out theso improvements on his special propaganda ? Wo
have to adopt these romedies to meet the needs of the people. We cannot
distributo this money as the Sardar has in mind. We are collecting data as
regards wells, we are finding out how many wells have been sunk, how many
wells havo gono out of use and what is the depth of water in these wells.
'We
have also to consider what is the rainfall and what is the effect, of the
rainfall. This grant which has been demanded. is necessary for the purpose
of starting a sub-tlivision in the place because we cannot possibly expect
tho heatlquarters in the Secretariat to run the whole show themselves.
They must have somebody on the spot to go into these difficult questions,
to go into these points and submit a report for the consideration of the
Irrigation Branch. My friends have stated that crores of rupees have boen
taken away by the Canal Department by rvay of profits and crores of rupees
have been given in interest to those people from whom the money was
borrowed. Does my friend want us that, we should declare a moratorium
or wipe off our debts ? Can we do that ? I assert, that we cannot do that.
It will not bo right for the Punjab to t,ake that action. If the Punjab has
to keep its reputation in the money market, that it can repay its debts, you
cannot tlo that. (Intemuptions.) We are doing that, Sir. We can if
need be arrange loans for the purpose of. lhis ilaqa. My friends have asked,
why are we not attending to the Bhakra Dam first and why are we starting
this ThaI Project ? Do my friends know that Mr. Bedford, who is in charge
of tho Haveli Project, is going to savo us lakhs of rupees by finishing the
Ilaveli Project much earlier than would have been done in the ordinary
course ? Lest I should be bound down to this in future, I may say that,
my expectation is that in about 18 months or in a year's time, we will have
some portion of tho present staff which is now engaged in Havoli available
to be employed somewhere else. What are we to do ? Are we to employ
that staff on this thing which requires consideration and which requires a
scheme to be formulated, or are we to keep that staff there and get, our
friends to criticise the Government for wasting money without doing anything ? Beforo we live in a house we have to builtl it- Beforo doing anything we have to get the scheme properly drawn out and approved. by the
Finance Department. My colleague on my left,, the Finance Minister, would
not allow even a small item to be spent without criticising it keenly. Sometimes I have to press very hard to get my friend" agree to the proposal. The
Finance Department is there and the Finance Department TIst keep the
strings of the purse vory tight in its hantls and would not allow anybody
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to draw anything which is not really needed. The oonferenco has looketl
into this matter very carefully and as soon as we are roatly with the scheme
we will oome forward before the Ifouse for the money to be provided. Criticism is quito all right, provided it is made with responsibility, but if critioism is simply for criticism's sako and not for constructive purposes, it is
not a desirable thing. My honourable friends have said that I am under
the thumb of other Ministers. (Opposition cheers) I am trying to do my
duty accordi.'g to my lights antl I wr'llgo on doing my tluty in spite of what
my fiends on the opposite benches say. I will try and do my iluty to the
best of my ability (Hear hear Jrom ttw Mi,ni,stqrinl benclws). These pre
the things that require consideration. My friends know very well that this
sort of criticism is not to be found in tho provinces whore responsibility
has been placed on'tho shoulders of tho Congress, in spite of the fact that
section 144 is being applied and there are lathi charges, and other things
are boing done in the namo of the Congress.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Only against the landlords.
Minister: I will come to the landlords later on. If you &re a
landlord I will deal with you. Let my friends say anything that they
like I am not going to mind and listen to them and I will go on doing my
duty and let the caravarl pass (-Elear, hnar Jrom, the M,truisteri,olbenchns).
Il/[r. Deputy Speaker: The question isThat the question be now put.
Th,e m,oti,on qas carrinil.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker:

'

The question

is-

a suppJomontary sum not exceed.ing Rs. 6O60O bo granted to tho Governor
to defray tho charges that will com-o in eouree of payment for the yoa.r ending
3lst .nd.&rch, 1939, iu rospeot of Irrigation Establishment.,
The mati,on wos aorrtpil.
ThaC

Gnxnner, AourNrgnnerror.

Finance
mOVe-

.

Minister

(The Honourable Mr. Manohar

Lrrl): I

beg to

That a su-pplomenta,ry sum not exceeding Re. 1,00,630 bo granted to thrc Govoruor to
defray, the chirges that will com6 in courso of paiment for the year endi.g
.;!... 31st March, 1935, in respect of General Adminisfre'tion.

:Mr. Deputy Speaker:

Motion moved-

That a s.lp-lementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,0O630 bo granted to the Goveftror
to defray tho charges that will comi in oourse ofpayilort for the year ending
Slst Maich, 1939, -in rospoct of Genoral.Administiation.

V,illage Imprwemnnt Sclwme.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur (Sikh), Rural):
I- -beg to movi>
That tho iton of Rg. 91,550 on eccount of Village Imprrovoment Scheme through Dirtriot Staff, be reduoed by Rs. 100.

The object of this cut motion is to oriticise the duplioation of village
improvement through co-operative staff and District Slafr and to critioiie
the requiring of villagers to contribute not less than one-thirtl of the oost
and other features of the scheme. If you will read the note on page 88 of
-the
the'Supplementery Estiynatos under
heading " Yillege inprovement

t')
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schemes through district staff " you will find that the Goyernment
proposes to spond this money through the district staff in order
to improve village roads and it is also said that the vtllagers will be
roquired to contribute not, loss than one-third either in cash or in kind including labour. Wo have to make two objections in regard to this item.
In the first placo there is going to be a duplication of village improvement
work. The Co-operative staff is already carrying on the village improvem.ent scheme. That is the proper staff to be given this money to carry on
the york. Duplication will only mean waste of money. We have to make
a very strong protest against the proposition that the villagers will be required
to pay one-third of the money required for this work. The villagers
are already overburdened with so rrany taxes imposed by the Unionist
Government: Thoy are not able to bear any other taxation at the
present time and I want to know under what law the Government
proposes to raise one-third of the contribution from the villagers. Will
that be compulsory contribution or otherwise ? This point has uot been
made clear. If they raise it by compulsion, we will resist it with all the
might at our command. I think that no villager will pay the amount on
acoount of this work whether it bo by way ef imFrovement of roads or otherwise. We cannot at all subscribe to this proposition and cannot support
the Government in duplication of the work and in raising rrroney from the

villagers.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: Demand under consideration, amendment
moved

is-

Thpt the item of Rs. 91,560 on account of Yillago Improvement Scheme through Dia-

trict Statr, bo reduced by Rs.

100.

Sardar Kapoor Singh (Lruilhiana East, Sikh, Bural): I would have
congratulated the Government for improving the roads by this allotment
but I fintl that there are two or three defeots in the scheme itself. You
will fintl that according to this soheme some of the money is going to be
contributed by the villagers and two-thirds of the money is going to be
allotted by the Government. By this system that money is going to bo
used through the distriat agency. The rosult would be that those distriet
agencies which are going to use that money will have a loophole to coerce
the villagers for the full amount of labour which is required for the improvoment of all these roads. The villagers are not going to contribute anything
in cash. What they can simply do is to provide labour and. when providing labour the district staff will not have labour whioh will only be due from
the villagers, but the district authorities will coerce the villagers to give
labour for that portion for which they will have to pay from the pooket of
the Government. This soher,e is, therefore, defective. Either there should
bo no oontribution and the whole improvement shoultl be effectetl by the
Governmeut itself or, on the other hand., the villagers should be paid this
whole amount and they may be allowed to make improvements by the
contribution or share which they may get from the Government. If by
this arrangement the whole money or share of the money due from the
Government is given to the villagers, they will not at the same time get
returu for their lqbour but they will get ffos {hing done in the best possible
marnner. So, in qy opinion, the best wqy would be that instesd of the
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money being used through the district agency the amount of Governmentr
contribution should be paid to the villagers and those villagers might be
asked to spend that money in the best possible way. This will result in
saving to theilovernment, because there will be no corruption, misappropriation, or any other waste. Not only these districts whioh are inaluded
in the scheme but, some of the other districts as qell, which have not been
inoluded in the scheme, might be benefited if my suggestion is adoptetl.
With these remarks I support the motiou.
Parlia"'entary Secretary (Chaudhri Tika Ram) : The honourable
member from Hoshiarpur, who moved the cut motion, has made two
points-rather has taken two objections against the scheme. The first
objection is that no contribution should be realised from the villagers
and his second objection is that there is going to be a duplication and consequently waste of money and waste of energy if the
proposed scheme is carried out. He has asked one questiou whether the
contribution would be a voluntary one or whether it would be a oompulsory

sort of contribution. I desire to reply to these two objections. So far as
his first objection regarding the contribution is conoerned, I would like to
place before you the difficulty whioh the Government had in this matter.
The Punjab Government was supplied with certain funds out of the village
improvemont contribution of one crore given by the Government of India
in the year 1935. fhe Punjab Government got eight lakhs and some
thousands out of this sum given by the Government of India. Out of
that money a considerable amount was not spent in tin,e, beoause there
purohase of
were certain tlifficulties in the way
o- P' r'
'notofii hand and
machinery and other schemes were
certain administrative sanstions had to be obtainetl for these s0hemes. Nov
these sohomes are ready and Governmont had at its disposal only Rs. 1,13,000
and it had to diviile this amount throughout the provinco. If it was goi''g
to divide it distriatwise, the sum would have been of absolutoly no use be'
oause there are 29 districts. Such a small sum as'Bs. 1,13,000 would no
have made auy difrerenoe. So the Government adoptetl a scheme iq order
to encourage looal initiative antl local enterprise. They laid down the
oondition that only those villages will be allowed the benefit of this soheme
which oontribute, of course voluntarily, one-third the expenses of the soheme.
This soheme rolates only to the improvement, of roads and those distriats
whiah are keed to improve the condition of their roads are required to meet
one-third of the cost of this scheme, and only those districts which ere prepared to agree to this condition will be allowed to derive a benefit out of this
soheme. Only 11 districts camo forward to contribute one-third of the oost
voluntarily. Therofore the Government has allottetl this amount among
those tlistriots and the amount placed at their disposal has .been showq ia
the estimates, the amount allot[ed to each of the districts is stated quite.
cloarly. In order to ensure the interest of efficiency the'Government hqve
had to do so. Of course, if more funds are available, the Governurent woul{,
be only too glatl to provide money to all the tlistriots in this way- With
tho present limited funds at its dibposal Governmeut could not do anytfiing
but formulate the saheme on this basis.
The other point raiseil by my honourable frien(l.Sardqr Horir$iugh.was
that this is going to be duplication and oonsequently waste of energy aud
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money. My submission on this point is that village iu.provement is being
done in the districts of the Punjab through several agencies. There ar6
certain district boards who are helping in this schemJand there are also
village
coun.:ils in eacb distriet. AII these various agcncies are
-comTunity
engagedinthis rural uplift work and so the Co-operative Departmlent, which
is one of the agencies, is doing, of co,rse, veryusefur wori. The kind of
work for which this mt-rney is allotted required that some executive officers
should be entrusted wibh- this scheme, because of their experience of looal
conditions and the necessity of the co-operation of tho distiict officials, i.e.,
patwaris, zaildars, tahsildars and naib-tahsildars and the revenue assistant. so the Government thought it wise to utilise the services of all
these officials and has, therefore, decided to supplement the work done
th_rough the co-operative and other agencies by that of the district staff.
what the district staff is going to do will be only this that they will be
supplementing the activities of the co-opera,tive Department in thl matter
9.f the improverr.ent of the village roads. of course, the co-operative
Departnrent has done very good work in this direction.
Mian Abdul Rab : The Parliamentary Secretarv has been saying that
so n.uch amount has been allotted. Mav r tnow why"such a big amount was
allotted-to the Multan division, antl piaoticatty nolniug nm 8""" given to
the Jullundnr division ?

chaudhri rika Ram : r have alroady explained that when this n.oney,
that is, Rs. 1,13,000 was available, suggestioi, *ere invited fronr various
districts and this schome of voluntary contribution was sent to all the clistricts. The districts thbt came forward and accepted. this scher,e have
been allowed to have the benefit of the scheme. 'rf *or" districts of the
Multan division are ready and willing to benefit and accept the condition
laid down by the Govorment, then, of iourse, those districts rvill also have
tho bonefit of this scheme. Goverr,ment had an open mind in this matter
and made an offor to all the districts and only those districts which came
forward to niake voluntary contribution to the extent of one-third of tho
cost of the scheme havo been allowed to have the benefit. rf more districts
cofre in, Government will very sympathetically consider the case of these
districts. There are certain districts which &re more interested in the scheme
than others. Gover''-ent has done nothing objeationable: it has only
qu$9 ," open offer- to all the districts in the.Punjab and only those district-s
which are prepared to accept the coudition of contributing -one-third. of the
oost of the scheme have been allowed to derive benefit from the scheme. rf
more funds are available Government will be too glad to allot various funds
in the next budget. Therefore, r sumbit that there is absolutely no duplication. The district staff will only supplement the activities in tnis airtc.
tion of the oo-operative department and of the district boards and. community councils and will only confine its aotivities to the improvement of
yiulge roads and as the co-operation of the revenue staff is iery essential
in this natter, this work could only be done with the help of the district
officers. rherefore the Government has thought it wise to-put 1hig grrm at
the disposal of the district officers. r hope this should satisfy my learned
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frientls Sardar Hari Singh antl Sarilar Kapoor Singh. I request they ehoultl
withdraw the cut motion after the explanation I have glven.

(At thi"s stage Mr. Spealcer re$umed thn chai'r.)
Sayed Amiad Ali Shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammadan, H'ural) :
Sir, I have no intention to make a long speech. I only want to bring one
point to the notice of mv honourable friends on tho opposite benohes- They
olairr to have their hand on the pulse qf the masses, but I am surprised to
find that in this case they are rather ignorant., They tlo not realise what,
benefit roads can give to the agriculturists and consequentlyhow keen ths
villagers feel overlhis problem of good ro&ds. I would, ouly draw thoir
attention to what has happened in my.district. There is a certain kutcha
road at present running from Ferozepore to Mullanwala and th'e villagers
on eitheiside of this road have gone so far as to suggest to the tlistrict board
that they would contribute & sum of oue lakh if this road was made-p-ucca,I am jlst giving this illustration to show how strongly the villagers
feel on ihe sub;ecfof good roads. Thereis absolutely no questio,n of coercion
because if this scheme is put forward the majority of villagers will themselves
oome forward and suppoit the scheme. My honourable friend_tried to argue
that if the Governmeot haoe got no money, they should wait. I on the other
hantt think that by co-opera[ion, some money coming frog, tho villagers
and. some from the Government, suoh good schemes should be taken in
hand as soon as possible, so that people might d.erivo bene-fit as early as
they can antl if the Government have no funds to meet the entire cost
tben we should not wait, but hettcr achieve something rather than nothing.
Pir Akbar AIi Gazilka, Muhammadan, Rural): Sir, f have no intention to oppose this cut motion because I infer that the intention with
which ttris motiOn has been mad"e is not bad. But I think it is a laok of
knowledge with wbich my honourable friend has brought- f-orward this cut'
motion. The Parlia*erl*ry Secretary has fully explair,',ed how this sum is
proposed. to be spent. The districts, which have satisfied the Government
ffrrt'if,"y will fulhl their quota, have been given-this amount. But I worild
submit th*t theru has be6n one defect in the distribution of that amount'
Multan division is given more than its just_ share. It has -been given
Bs. 5g,?g1, while, ai a matter of fact,, that di-rision cannot clairrr to havo
done anything up to this time. Similarlv, tire ljahore division is also given
'faot, cannot claim to haye done
Bs. gtr,OgO u"a [nrt also, as a matter of
x'erozepofe district, the Bagha
the
u"ytni"g by way of self-help, while, in
"Nitratsinghwala
been
$ll
aAaii
po"rrn*
fi !dtr- I,o,*d has
Jt1
only
and
villagers
the
by
supptied
nalmen
by
villalers,
the
made
the
lab-our
of
case
the
in
the maieriaf is sipfiiea 6y-in" tlistrict boird. Similarly
*olld
they
that
offei
an
Mukhu-X'eror.por"-r-*,1, pu"opf" came for*arrl with
il themate.lat was given_ by the distriot hoard or
contribute a lakh ,f ;;;
they werJ ready io g]Ie labour' None
i'n"
i"
,fi"r"ative,
the Government, or
dono
of the districts which t r"" frl"" given bi; amounts ban-claim to have
Government'
anything at all. I *b*ii iirrt [L. distiibution Pede S''ih-e
is1"ty BuA, ,rra, therefore, I take exception to that' But I do not agree
not
with the honourable trrover of this out motion that the villagors should'
be required to contribut" ,rL*fri"g by *."" of labour or by-way-of ::::t["tl"i i. nonei;bega"* ii iir, "ir.fre*s "re igoot*nt now agd aro not taugh
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the lesson of self-help, the Government will not, be doing anything for them.
But the time will come when the villagors will know how to make their own
roads themselves. So they must be taught a lesson of self-help. Do you
wish that Government should plough for them, sow for thenr, cut for them
and reap ior them ? No. You should rather conp;ratulate the Government on
the fact that they are going to teach a legson of self-help to the villagers.
Ou that ground, I think that this motion, though it might havo good intentions, was brought forward througb laok of knowledgo and I hopo that
ny honourable frienil will withdraw it.
Mr. SpeaLer: The quostion, is thatThat the item of Rs. 91,650 on acoount of Villago Improvoment Schemo througb
tlietriot dtoff, be rod,uood by Re. 100.

The mation, wo,s last.

ll[r. SpeaLer:

Tho question is

that-

A snpplom.sntary sum not excrotling Rs. 1,00,630 bo granted to tho Govornor to dofray
tho- chargos that will cr ue in oourss of paymont for tho yoar ontling 31st March,
1939, in rospoct of Clenorol Administration.

Tlw moti,on was carrieil.

Orspn Dnuer.ros.
the fol,lowi,ng rnotions utere then put jrom the Chai,r anil, ailapteil,

:-

A suppleoentary slm not-oxcooiling Rs. 10,000 be grantod to tho Clovernor to defray
the oharges that will coms in oourso of payment for tho year ending Slet March,
1939,

in

rospoot of Education (exolud.ing European

cation).

inrl

Anglo--Indian Edu-

A supptem,enbary sum not oxc:od.ing Rs. 10,600 bo grantod to tho Glovernor to dofray
tho- oharges that will coos in courso of paymsnt for tho yoar onding 3lst Marc6,

1939, in rospoct of Modioal.
eupplelnentary Eum not oxceoding Rs. 1,48,020 bo granted to the Governor to
{1fr.aq-tho. oha-rgos that will co-m_o i-n_.courso pt paymont for tho year onding
31st Maroh, 1939, in rospeot of Publio Eealth.
A oupplomantrr.y sum not-excooiling Rs. 13,600 bo grantod to the Govornor to defray
thg
that will como in courso of paymsnt for ths year onding SIst Marcf,,
-chargos
1939,
in rospocb of Votorinary,
A supplo'nonbrry sum not oxceoding R,s. 22,100 bo grantod to tho Govornor to dofray
the-chargos thot, rill como in courss of pa,ymont for tho yoar ond.ing BIst March,
1939, in respoct of Co-opor&tion.
A supplonenbr,ry sum not oxooetling Rg. 55,g00 be gra,ntod to tho Govornor to dofrav
thechargos that rilt oomo in oourso ofpayment for tho year onding Slst Marc6,
t939, in rospect of Industrios.
A supplouonbary sum not oxooeding Rs. 51,200 bo grantod to tho Clovernor to dofray
tho oharges that wlll^c.o11o_1gr courso of payment for tho year entting Slst Maicd,
1939, in rospoot of Civil lVorks.
A suppleoontary Eum not excoetling Rs. 1,35,700 be grantoil to tho Govornor to dofrav
the ohargos that will coms in ooureo of palment for tho year ending Bljt
Maroh, 1930, in rsspoct of Civ"il W'orks not oharged to Rovonue.
A supplemagtory sum.not.oxoeod.ing Rs. 41,100 be granted_to the Governor to defray
the
thqt will co-mo in- coureo of paymont for tho yoar onding Slst Marcfi,
^ohalgos
1939,
in resp6Ct of Misoellaneous.
A tokon suE not oxceeiling R,s. l0 be granted to the Glovernor to defrav tho charses
that will cous in oourso of prylqonl for the year 6arting BIat Mi,ron, tga9,'in
reepect of Capital Outlay on Eydm-Eloctrio SLheme.

A

'
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oI' THE Isr puNJAB LEGrsrJATrvE AssEMBrJy.
Tuesday, 28th June, lgBB,

Mr.

The Assemblu met..at tlrc Assunbly Chamber,
Simla, at Z p. m. ol the. clock_.
Speaker in tte chqrr.

OATH OF OFFICE.

Mt Dea Raj sethd (Lya*pw an. Jhang, Generar, Rural) wos aaorn

in.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
trhr,u oa Hrs Me,rnsry rnu Krxcrs ConoxerroN.
*2U7. Dr. Gopi Ch3gd Bhargava
: W.ill the
of Development be pteasea t;rtr;;;ilthe1_t!e Rurarllonourable Minister_
Reconstruction Department has recently secured a film of IIis. Majesty
;[;
ilil;'Coronation;
--r'
-t^s6 e
if so, the purpose tor which

it

h;J;;;ntri".a I

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: part (r) yes.
Part (fr:) The object was to prace uithin
-i9 the reach of those who have
neither the means nor.the oppoi'm"iti.r
so to foreign countries
certain
products of the film industryialcolated to in[erest
;h;;:* ""*"'
Dr' Gopi c-hand. Bhargava: Has any
been
---- paicl
uJ the Bural,
r..!!i by
Iieconstruction Department -as price of thisagney
film"?
Minister: It must have been paid.
Lala Bhim Scn Sachar: \{hat is the cost of the film ?
Minister: f can,'ot give that information off-hand.
going to he,p to,

,-d#li: Il?*flr:h,#J"1','.ffi#:li:#,t*H,

Minister: I did not say so.
Sardar Hari Singh : What for, then, was this film bought
?
Minister: I have not specified the object in my answer.-

Sardar Hari singh : rs it to drive home the lesson of imperiarism
?
Miuister: f have not said so in the answer.
sardar sohan Singh Josh : How is this flrm going to help the rural
reconstruction work ?
Sardar Hari singh : rs it not, then, a waste of money to have
pur*
chased this film ?

Minister:

No.

B
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Dn Gopi Chand Bhargav-q : Is it the otject of the Bural Reconstruc-

,tion Departilent to show such films to the villagers

Minirtcr:

Yes.

Minirtcr :

Entert'ainment'

?

Ih. Gopr Chanrl Bhargava: what is the object served by the film ?
Sardar

tlari Singh: Is the Eonourable

Minister aware that this film

a rude reminder to the people of their subjection and slavery

*ortd b.
Mr. Spealer: The next

?

question'

Fnns p.rrp BY rED Feurr,v'Weno PerrnNrg rN

Mlvo .lNp

I-r^rov

Wrlr,tNoooN MrrunNrrv l[ogprter,s.
{,2818. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: will the l{onourable Minister
of Ertucaiion be pleaietl to state whether the feos of medical officers.-paid_by
oatients who stay in family wards of the Mayo Hospital and Lady Willingdon
iloternity Eospital, Lrahore, are paid by the patients direct to the medical
offioers or through the Government ?
The Ilonourable Mian Abdul Haye: Fees from patients troated in
the Private and Family W'ards of the Mayo and T,ad)'Willingdon Hospitals,
L,oho.", are realised through the office of the Medical Superintendents concernetl.' Some patients in the Mayo Hospital have_-paicl their fees direct
io the medical oftcers in spite of written notices in all the rooms of the Pri'
vate and Family'Wards. The Medical Superintentlent has been instructed
*o take immediate steps to stop this practice'

Frrg

cgencED BI, DocroRs FRoM TEE PATTENTS rr.r Feurr,y
'Wenns oF TEE MeYo llosPrrrr,.

: will the Iilonourable Minister ol
28{9. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava
the medical officers in charge o{ family

Eaucation Ue pleasedio state whether
cilards of Mayo Ilospital and Lady Willingdon Maternity Hospital charge
.fees higher tlian what are fixed by the Government ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: No such ctrse h1s come to the

notice of Governmerrt,.
Sardar Hari Singh : Did the Honourable Nlirrister set up an elquiry
and satisf.v himself that the allegation was not true ?
Minister : No enquirY was set uP'
CoNrpgsroNs uaDE trtr SnsgroNs cAsES.

br

*2850. Munrhi
pleasetl to state-

Hari LaI: Will the Ilonourable

Finance Mirister

(o) the number of confessions made by the accused in Sessions oases
while the crimes were being investigated by the police from
lst April, 1937, to 81st March, 1938, in the Punjab ;
(b) the number of cases among these Sessions cases in vhich confe:grons were retracted ;
(c) the number of convictions in the sessions cases above mcntioned
in spite of retraction of confessions ?

sTARBDD QUDBTIONS AND

AN,WIRE.

3E8

ILc Honourablc Mr. Manoher Ld: rt is regrotted thst the infor.
mation agked for cannot be given without an expendifrre of time and labour
:ineommensurate with the re-sults to he achieved.
srerrsrrceL RBoonDs

MATNTaTNED By rrooarJ BoDrEs

*2851. Munshi Hari Lat:
-Works be pleased to stote-

will

or carrLB.

the Honourable Minister of publio

(a) whether any satistical records are maintained by the Government
in order to show the number of miloh cow's, bufratoes,-ont
goa-bs within the.municiparities, notified areas,
smalr towns,
and rural areas in the punjab ;
(b)

if the answer-to-(o)

be

in the affimative, what was the number of
milch goats in the punjab i" th;';";;

cows, she-bufraroes and

1986 and I9gZ

?

The Honowable Nawabzada Major

lfiwana:

(o) No.

Malil Khizar Hayat Khan

(b) Does not arise.
I-INGTSI,ATTOX TO CONTROL IMPORT OF FOREION
DRUGS

:N?. Munshi Hari Lal : wil
- ple_ased_to
state whether he

rN rXPrE.

the Honourable Minister of Revenue

has received any request from Dootor Bidhan

!e

chandra Boy, Prjsident of the rndian rredloat'd;;-;;;"t-o move
the
Govemment of rndie to undertake legislation *ith, ; ;i".'to control the
i-lorl 9f fgreign drugs in rndia; if so, ihat action has been taken or is
intended to be takeu ?

The Honourable Dr. sundar Singh

Maiithia: yes. rt

sidered that the matter wAs one for the dentraiGovernment.

was con.

ConnrspoNpnNcp BETwEeN puN,r.ls GovpnNunr.rr eNo
SncnrTARy oF Srenr.

*28Sl.
,to state-

Munshi Hari Lal

:

trVill the Honourable premier

(a) whether
_since trre i'trocluctio.

be

pleased

of provinciar Autonomy, the

Gove.rnment corresponds direct with tf," Su".*"ry ot
State t'or India inrarters regarding services i" ,;;p";; ;
which

lunjab

the secretarv of state for rndia isl.der the Government of
India Aot, t"SaS. the n""t ,"ifrority ;
(D)

if

the answcr to (rr_; Irt,.irr rire negative, rvhether an.y channel
of
communication has lr**n 1,1g;(.ribctl after tst Apr"il, tyiZ;
and
if so,what is that chantre,i ?

Parliamentary Secretary (\[ir ]taqbool

MahrnooC)

:

(o) No.

1b) No.

s2
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Sardar Hari Singh : Has not the Punjab Government at all consider"
th6luestion of high salaries of the Indian Civil Service and other officers ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There is another question with regard
to that matter and when it cornes up it will be answered.

-

ed

ConnpspoxonNon BETwppN Puxtes GovonNMENT AND SnonpTARY oF

*M.

Sreto.

Munshi Hari Lal : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to.

state-

'

(o) whether the Secretary of State has been addressed by the Punjab
Government after 1st April, 1937, regarding the reduction of
salaries of present or future holders of posts borne on the cadres
of services to which recruitment is made by him ; and if
so, with what result;
(b) whether he will be pleased to place the. aforesaid despatch on the
table of the llouse ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir lllaqbool Mahmood) : (a) No'
(b) Does not arise.
Lala Duni Chand : \\Ih;' tt as not a representation nade to the SecState for India in regard to the reduction of the salaries of those
"etarv-ot
a,ppointment is in the hands of thq Secretary of State ?
whose
.".ri".*
Parliamentary secretary : I require notice of the question.
Does the Government intend to make a representa'"
, Munshi Hafi Lal:
on the subject ?
of
State
Secretary
the
to
tipn
Parliamentary Secretary :_ t*, question also requires notice.
ConnsspoNnnNcp BETwEnN PuNles Govnnr'runxr euo Sncnr'
TARY

or Srerp.

*2855. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the Honourable Premier bopleasedto

$ste-

(o)
the Punjab Government has ever addressod the secreta_ry
, whether
of State for India after 1st April, 1937, on the question of the
provincialization of the Indian Civil Service or the Indian
Po[ce Service ; if so, with what result ;
(b) if the answer to (o) is in the affirmative, whether the despatch will
be laid dotn on the table of the llouse ?
Parliamentary Secretary @ir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) No'
(b) Does not arise.

GonpoN Cooorut, Rewlr,prrPr.
*2856. Sardar Partab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be Pleased to state-

(o) whether Government is aware that under provisions of the Punjab
'
Medical Registration Act, appointments of medical officers in
Governmenl aided institutions carl be held by registered
medical Practitioners onlY ;

'

lrARnaD eunsuoNs aND

,,

,i,,

,

aNswDnB.

9Sf

'(b) vhether it is a fact that Gordon College, Rawalpindi, whioh is a
Govemment aitletl institution, has engaged-the serwioqs of a
Geman Doctor whose mediel qualifications are not registr.
able in th-is province ; if so, the steps Goverurirent propoie to
: ^ take iu this matter i rf not,:why not_ ?. i

fhe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
- _.(b) Yjr, The qratter is being enqriired ilito bf tbe Inspectcir.Greneral
'of Oivil Hospitals, FuijAb, a,udrhecbs;ar5, action witt l,e tiken in due
course.
:' .'

Coupilrlr eoer*ri ,ril por*o*, o, ,i#;pu Ki'piri*28qU, Pandit Shri Rap.-shqrpa
i,Wil! thB l{gqggf+,bleMiqbter of
Iteve_nue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a repiqiiim*tati6ii iig"ed
by a large number of zamindars of village Kasni (Jhaijar) aeainst the patiari
9f tle r,ilrg" requesting for a departmental inquiry.was recEintty'subilittea

',to the
P"p"ty Conmissioner, Rohtak, throug[ me and that t6e $ame *"s
retumed on 29th March, 1938, with the remark-that the applicants be directett
to app-ear perggnally in the court with application duly-stamped ; if so, the
grounds oh which this remark was based'and the aetion thd,i Government
propose to take in the matter ?

Thc- Honourable

Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: yes.

The

Deputy commissioner only dernanded observanc6 of prbper procedilre and
,Goyernment propose to take no action in the mattei.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I-q there a,y sirer:ific procedure fixed
for applying for a departmental enquir-v ?

Ministcr:

Yes.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: What is that'proeedure ? What

special

'
method is adopted in case a departmental enquiryis demanded ?
Minister: It is f-or the person concerned to put in an applioation and
not for the honourable member.
.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: A rnattor coneerning the public

ever.ybody's concern.

is

Minister: It is more a matter for the persons concerned ?
Pandit Shri Ram sharma: rs it a fact that when an apprication

was made to the Depu-tl commissioner, Rohtak, the applicants weie asked
to apply on a stamped paper ?
Minister: rs it the object of the honourable member to find out
whether. a duly stampod application is regular or irregular ? rhe question of
stamps is not now under consideration. Pandit shri Ram sharma: rs it compulsory for a person who applies

for the institution of a departmental enquiry against a G&ernment servaut

to sulmit the application in porson ?
Minister: Ire can simpiy senrl in his apprication and if it is oon-{idered necessar.y for the offiter to call him he. ivill clo so.
Pandit shri Ram sharma: r made it clear in my question
the zamindars who requested,{or the departmental enquil 'againstthat
the
patwari were asked to appear pdlsbnalry with

a duly st,rmpeJapph"cation ?

puNJAB rJEGrsr,ArrvE
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. Minirter : Was the application seut to the Deputy Commissioner or to
the honourable member ?
Pandit Shri Ran Sharta: It was sent to the Deputy Commig'
sioner through me.
Minirtcr: The Deputy Commissioner mugt have told them to opply
to him direot.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharua : Is it ueoessary for an applicant to appecrin person or oan he submit his application by post ?
Minirtcr : It is for the applicant to decide and not for me.
Lala Duni Chand: Is it not too well known a fact that applioations
of this kind do not require any stamps ?
DIn Speahr: That is a matter of law. It cannot be decided on the"
floor of this llouse.
Lila DuEi Chand: It forms the subject matter of the question.
Itilr. Speaker: May be, but questions asking for expression of opinion,
on matters of law cannot be asked.
Lala Duni Chand: 1\[y point is that if the law does not require any
stamp duty on such applications, why did the Deputy Commissioner insist on their being stamped ?
ll[r. Speaher: That is a mrtter which should be referred to higher
jutlicial authorities.
Lda Duni chand: Is it not the duty of the Honourable Minister to
enquire from the Deputy Commissioner whether he insistecl on the affixing
of stamps on the application ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the application was re- i
tunned because it was sent by post ? would it have beeu accepted if it
had been delivered to the l)eprlty Commissioner in person

It[r. Speaker :

?

The next question.

Exrcrrors oF tlEG-tRFRoM TEE Henuerq CreMAns
Sslnzeppun (SoNrrer).

or

uLr,AGE

f2858. Pandit shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
be pleased to stateRevenuo
for
(o) whether Government is aware that the llarijln chamars o{ village
Shahzattpur (Sonepat) sent a representation not very long ago
to the Deputy Commissioner, Rohtak, through me agalnst the
high-handetlness of particular Govemment and semi-Govern'
ment servants for exacttng begar from them ;
(b) whether Government is aware that t he same_ representation was
returned to me on 29th March la st with the remark that theaggrieveit persons be directetl to a ppear in the oourt with opplication duly stamPetl ;
(c) the re&8ons why the distriot authoritios do not entertain applioe-tions foi tlepartmental aotion ageinst the subordinates ?

STABRED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWTBS.
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) A representato be from some Chamars ind containing certain allegations against the lambardars of village Shahzadpur was presented to tho.
Deputy Commissioner, Rohtak, by the honourable membei.

^tion purporting

(D) Yes.

(c) Government do not egree that insistenoe by local authorities on,
tho due observsnce of proper procedure can be regarded as refusal to entertain applications for departmental action.

- Chaudhri Faqir Chand : I! it a fact that many depressed olass people.
have been {orced to lgave their villages on &ccouni of the polioe exaotfo,g
hgor fuoru them ? What has the Government done to ameliorate theii
condition ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know the proper prooedure in
submitting applications requiring departmental enquiry ?
Minicter: Everybody knows the proper procedu;c. It is not the
proper procedure to subnit applications through my honourable friend.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Even when they sre submitted through
6ome responsible persons ?
Minirtcr: That is interference with the district administration.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharua: Would it be in oontravention of the.
proper prooedure if five persons make such an application ?
Ministcr:

No.

Sardar Mula Singh : Did not more than five gentlemen make a com..
plaint before the Deputy Commissioner ?
Minfuter : If they have put in an application in the proper form, he.
will certainly make enquiries.
Sar&r Partab Singh: Was that applica,tion sent through Panrlit
$hri Ram Sharma not addressed to the Deputy Commissioner ?
Minfutcr: I am not going to recognise that, proeedure.
Sardar Sohan SioSh !osh: Are there any rules for addressing an
application in a proper form ?
Minicter : We are not going to interfere with the discretion of the.
Deputy Commissioner.

Sardar Panab Singh : Does it moan that when an honourable member
that applioation is not in the proper forrr, ?
Minister : If the application is sent on his own behalf, it will certainly

sends an application then

be in order.

Pandit Shri'Ram Sharma : May I know whether the reason of returning the representation was that the application was sent by post ?
Minister : Where was the neoessity for doing so ?
Pandit Shri Ram
would

it

Shama: If it

have been acceptable ?
'We

Minister: Certainly.

had been handed over personslly,.

do not want the honourable member to,

go and interfere with the district administration.

:S88
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Lata BhiE Sen Sachar: Is the forwardi,,g of an applioetion by s
to be construed by ttre Goveiiment as interforence with the sdminigfimfiion of justice ?
Minirter: It is interference between the man and the Deputy
mem.ber of the Assembly going

Commissioner.

[.416 lhirn Scn Sachar: Does not the Honourable Minister think
that the idea is to bring the matter more prominently to the notice of the

authorities concemed

?

Minirter: It is a matter of opinion.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Do I tike it that the mere faot that an

application

_has been forwarded by a nember of the Assembly vitiates the
merits of that application ?
Mr. Speaker: That is an argument.

Durr SnlnuA oE rrrE Hplr,rn
DnpenrunNr.
*2859. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma Will the l{onourable Minister of
:
Public Works be pleased to state(o) whether one Mahesh Dutt Sharma, vaccinator of the llealth Do.
partment, Karnal, committed suicide on Brd December, 19BT ;
(b) whether the letter which he left behind in his pocket complaining
against the Health Ofrcer, and the Yaccination Superintendent
was brought to the notice of the Government;
(c) whether the Government made any inquiry into the allegations
contained in the above-mentioned letter of the deceased ;
(d) if the answer to (b) and (c) above be in the negative, the reasons
therefor ?
Surcrpn ooMMrrrED sy MArogE

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Hayat
Tiwana: (a) Yes.

tr(han

. Q) A letter was produced during the inquest containing an allegation
that the suicide was induced by ill-health for wliich the vacciiation superintendent and the Health officer were responsible. The letter, however,
throrr anv light as to how these officials were responsible for his
$i{

"gt_
ill-health.
(c) No.

(d) No specific allegations were made
enquiries might have been held.

in the letter in regard to

whioh

DrsrrNcrroN BETwEEN GnNnur, eNo Sprcrlr, Gnoups or AcnrcurrTunrsr Cr,ess rN MAKTNG RDoRUTTMENT

ro Snnvrcns.

*860. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the llonourable

pleased to

state-

Premier be

(a) whether in recruitment to the services in the Punjab any distinc.
tion is made regarding the general and special groups of the
agriculturist class;
(b) whether the practice !. thir respect is the same in all the departments of the Punjab Government ?

SIARRED qUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS.
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Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : (o) and. (Q I
,presnme the honourable mehber refors to the tlistinction between distnct

groups and separate groups of agricultural tribes notified under the Aliena'
I-,and Act. In regard t6 reoruitment for Government service this
distinction is irrelevant. -fn recruitment for Government service regard is
paid not to the question whether & person is or is not a member of an
.egricultural tribe, but whether he is a zavr,iafls1, i.e., whether he is a here'
,

tionbt

ditary proprietor or terqure holder of agricultural land mainly dependent
thereon and residing in a rural area or a cultivator of such land. The que+
tion whether this definition should be further cl'arified is under considetatio!.
Ixor,ugtoN or

JlNsnl BnnrurNs

o4 Ronrex aMoNG acnrcurr-

TURISTg.

*fff,l. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma
of Bevenue be pleased to state-

:

Will the Honourable Minister

(o) whether it is a fact that the Khaties, who call themselves Jangra
Brahmins, of Rohtak, have recently approached the Government with a representation that they may be included emong
agriculturists;
(b) whether those people presented an address of welcome to the
Ilonourable ttlinistei of Development at Hohtak, with this
representation in view ;
(c) whether the matter is under the consideration of the Government

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) Yes, but
their representation was returned to them for presentation to locall
officers.

(b) Yes.
(c) Does not arise.

JuocnnNr DET,TVERED By SossroNs Juoen, R.Ewlr,ptNor
rN AppEArr FrLED By oNr Fpnozo KulN.
*m2. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava :'Will the Ilonourable Premier be
pleased to state the result of the examination by Government regarding the
judgment of the Bawalpindi Sessions Judge referred to in my starred ques'
tion No. t762,r dated 24th February. 1938 ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : The aggrieved
persons have filed applications in the High Court for the expunction of tho
remarks made against them by the Sessions Judge. In additiorr the Binancial Commissioners have ordered a departmental enquiry.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Am I to understand that this finding of
the District antl Sessions Judge has been questioned by the Financial Commissioners

?

Parliamentary Secretary : What I stated was that the parties concerned have moved the High Court for the expunction of the remarks.
In the nreantime a departmental enquirv on the basis of these remarks has
been ordered by the Financial Commissioner.
rVolume

III,

pages 94-5.
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LaIa Bhim Srn Sachar : Do the Governnent approve of the Finan-

cial Commissioners ordering an enquiry in the presence of the final judgment

of the District and Sessions Judge ?
Parliamentary furctary: The

procedure is that when remarks &f,e
nade against a particular offioer who hos not had a right or an opportunity
to defend himself with regard to thoso remarks, he is givon an option or an
opportunity to clefend himself before action is taken.

Ih.

Gopi Chand Bhargava: When the Sossions Judge aoquitted

this man, could the Financial Commissioners punish him

?

Parliamcntary Secretary: There are c&Bes where if in a judicial
court full legal proof is not available but otherwise there is suffieient proof
to show that though the facts as proved do not bring the case technically
within the Penal Corle but they amount to clear departn ental improper
,rction or indiscretion or inefrciency, I feel sure that the llouse would.
require the Government to take suitable action in such cases.

'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Do all the reasons which the honourable
in this case ?
ParliamcntarT Secretary: Yes and no.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: If they do not apply, then why should

member has stated apply

the Financial Commissioners interfere in the matter

?

Parliamentary Secretary: They must have prtma Jacia applied.
and then the enquiry was ordored and whether they actually apply will
depend on.the result of the enquiry.

Dr. Gopi Chand"Bhargava :

Has the honourable member studied the

eese ?

Parliamcntary Secretary : My honourable friend should give us the
credit of doing our dutv.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My question is, has the honourable
member studied the case ? And is he satisfied that the Financial Commisrioners have acted rightly ?
Parliamentary Secretary : My honourable friend may take it that
we are not in the habit of answering questions without studying the cases.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Why does not the honourable member
glYe

s

definite reply

?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes,[Sir, I have studied the ease.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Then why does he say both 'yes' end

tnot?

Padiamentary Secretary: Because his question does not arise
out of the question tabled and if my honourable friend had been more careful
in tabling his question or if he had asked for all the information that he required, he would have got it straight off.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My question is quite clear and it oontained overything.

STARRSD. QUECTIONS,;AND
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Munpnn oF $ERTMATI KTsEEN Dnvr, wrrn oF IJAr,a Sener Drrr"

*ffi3. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : will the Honourable

pleased 1o stete wheine" t1e

'No. 11498,1
dated 24th Januarn i938,
hag been anested and the ciie challaned

pleted

Premier be'

case referred to in my questio:.
is complete ; if so, whether the oulprit

inquirf in the

; if not, when will it

be com-

?

Parliamcntary Secrotary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh);
fhe investigation
iito the mur-iler'of Shrimati Kishen Devi has now been
-The
case was filed as untracedon the 10th Juue, 1988, as no'
oompleted.
to
the
identity
of the oulprits oould be obtained. The investigation
olue'as
will of course be resumed, should lurth"t evid.ence cotrr€ to light hereafter.
B,ngor,urtolrg AND Brr,r,s.

*m4. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased'
to state(a) the number of resolutions given notico 9I by the. honourable"
members of this Assemb$ during the last fr'nanoial year and
the number of resolutions discussed and disposed of ;
(b) the action taken ou the resolutions passed by the Assembly ;
(c) the number of privete bills given noticebf during the last financial

year;
(d). the number of bius introduoed or allowed to reach further steges?

Parliamentery Sccrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl)-: (o) The nurr'
ber of resolutions wlich were individually numbered prior to the4th January,
1998, was 2,7g8, but tho actual number would be considerably less if all tho

several resolutions whioh were exactly similar t-ere treated as one resolution'
Subsequent to the 4th January identical resolutions were all -gi"9'-91[

oo" ,r,i*b"" with the result tdat from that date to the 31st March, 1938'
the total number was 275. The number of resolutions disoussed and disposed of is niue.
(b) The honourable member is referred to the statement2 laid on tho
tabls on the 27th January, 1988. The action taken on resolutions- passed
subsequent to the period Lovored by that statement will be sin ilarly com-

municated to the Ilouse
(c) 3e.
(d) 12.

in

due oourse.

Lala Duni Ctand: Is
"ight
vslue

of

;;"ing fi;;t"

bills and resolutions is not,

?

Mr. Spealer: That is a matter of opinion
I+ala

oonditions the
any pract'ical use or

it true that under the existing

Duni Chand:

anything in the matter of

of tbis House with regard
rVolumo

II,

poge 796.

'Volure II, Inge

1003.

of

:84,
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Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Has the Government appointeil
,any committee about the canal Department about whioh a resoluti-on has
been passed by this House ?
l[r. speaker: That questiondoesnot arise fron tho question about
ithe number of resolutions.
*2865.66.-Cancelled.
PesrEun INsrrr,urn

lr

Keslur,r.

*2867. LaIa Duni Chand : Witn reference to the reply to my question
*8481
No.
put on the 11th January, 1gBB, will the Honourahle iltinister
of Educction be pleased to state whether the matter of the amalgamation

of the Pasteur Institute of India, Kasauli, with the Central Research Institute,
Kasauli, referred. to the Punjab Governruent has been considered ; if so,
tlLe decision or conclusion arrivecl at by thenr ?
The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : Yes. In view of the economies
that are likely to be efieeted the Hunjab Government have agreed to the
proposal .that the Pasteur rnstitute of rndia, Kasauli, shoul*d be closed
down and l,he cenlral Research rnstitute there shourd undertake the manufacture and issue of anti-rabic vaccine and maintain a treatment centre
and quarters for 25 indigent patieuts.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know if the Governmont knows anything
about the disposal of the buildirrgs belonging to the pasteur Institute ?
Minister : That matter is being enquired into.
LaIa Duni Chand : Ho'w is the valuable propert;r of the Institute
going to be disposed of ?
Minister : All the buildings are not being transferred and we have
asked the rnstitute to put up their proposals about those that are not
:

required.

Lala Duni Chand: Is

it not a fact that

the work of the Institute

is going to be actually transferred to the central Research Institute ?
Minister: I have already answered that question.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Does the arrangement include the transfer

of the services of the officers ?
Minister : I do not know anything

about that. we are not interested
in these officers.
LaIa Duni Chand , $uy I know how many employees will be brought
under reduction as a result of these arrangements ?^
Minister: f have told you that the punjab Government is not
interestod in any officers or servants.

Moxopor,rps FoR prrylNc rloron vnrrrcrrEs.
*2868. Lala Duni Chand I \lith reference to the replv to ques,tion No. *1402 aslied on 2bth June, 1932, will the r{onouraiL },Iilrisier
lVolume II, pago 124.
tVolume I, paget 609-f3.
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of-&evenue be pleased to state u'hethor any of those monopolies have boen.
-restriction
withdrawn so far and whother motor vehicles free oI anv
have
been allowed to be run on any of the roatls mentioned therein ?

The Honourable Dr.

Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:

Y'cs, on the

following ten roads(1) Fatehjang-Gandakhas road in the Attock district.
(2) Khushab to Pail in the Shahpur district.

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

,

Amritsar-Mehta road .. -)
Apritsar-Lopoke road . . (,.
tsaba

Baklii'-ii"nir?ra ::

li"

the Amritsar district.

Aurritsar-Jhabal road . . )
Mandi Baha-ud-Din-Phalia rbad in the Gujrat district.
Mandi Baha-ud-Din to Kothala Sheikhan and Qadarabad in the"

Gujrat, district.
(9) Garhshankar-Santokhgarh, and
(10) Balachaur-Nurpur roads in the Iloshiarpur distriot.

Lala Duni Chand: Is it true that aocording to the statement made
oarlier by the Honourable Minister even previously the number of monopolies.
was 65 and that now a larger number of people are being given monopolies
for the use of the roads? If so, whether the Government is not going to,
abolish the system of monopolies ?
Minirter: My honourable friend is assuming too muah. We are
making enquiries about these monopolies and wherever any difficulty is
experienced by tho people we will consider the question but we are not
going to abolish the monopolies in this manner.
LaIa Duni Chand: May I invite the attention of the Ifonourable
Minister to his own admission that there were something like 65 roads on
whioh monopolies had been granted ?
Minister : I think the reply to that question is quite clear.
Lala
Duni Chand: Doos not the Minister consider it soandalous
' monopolies
that
should be granted on King's road to particular persons and
only particular persons be allowed to ply on those roads ?

Minister : Is that question permissible ?
Lala Duni Chand : That is the object of the question.

: I want the ruling of the chair.
Mr. Spbaker: If instead of using the word " scandalous,"

Minister

honourable member had used the word " unfair," there would have
no objection.

the

been.

Lala Duni Chand: May I know whether the questiou of abolition.
of monopolies is going to be oonsidered by the Governmont, or has beerr
considered by it ?

Minicter: The Government will
received

in this oonnection.

oonsider

any oomplaint that

is'

u
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Lda Duui Chand : Is it not a fact that a large number of representations have been made to the local authorities and the Government to the
efrect that this system of granting monopolies should be abolished ?
Minirtcr: I am not aware.
Puncsesp or INpreN eNo xoN-Ixorew Anrrcr,ps.
'1869. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Minister of
.Development be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that articlesj manufactured in India are now
being preferred to those manufacturod in other countries when
these are required for use in the various departments and institutions under the Government ;
(b) if so, the approximate amount of money spent in purchasing
Indian and. non-Indian articles so far during the present
financial year by the Punjab Government and local bodies for
use in the variorrs departments anri institutions rrnder their
control

?

The llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rarn: (a) Yes-to the
v'ith economy and efficiency.
and
expense involved in collecting this information
(b) The labour
"'would not be commensurate with the results likely to be achieved.
,,utmost extent consistent

Tnevrr,r,rNc ArJLowANcEs DRAWN sy SupnRINTENDENT oF
Por,rcu, Luonuul.
'i2E70. Chaudhri Muha-n,"ad Hassatr : Will the Honourable Premier

:ibc pleased

to state-

(o) the travelling allowances drawn by the Superintendent of Police,
I-,udhiana, in the months of April and May, 1988, and the
places visited by him in pursuit of the proclaimed offend.ers ;
(b) the number of proclaimed oIl'onders arrested by the raiding party
headerl by the Superintendent of Police ;
(c) {.he travelling allowances drawn by the Citv Inspector, Ludhiana I
(d) the date since which the work of the District Iuspector has been
entrusted to the City Inspector; and
(e) whether a .City Inspector. has been given anywhere thanas for
supervision and inspeetion ?

Parliamentary SecretarT (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Sineh):
(c) Rs. 118-11-0 for visits paid to the jurisdiction of Police Stations Shenire
and Sidhwan Bet.

(b) Two armed outlaws were arrested by parties led by the Superin.
tendent of Police personally, iu addition 17 proclaimed offenders wero
arrested in April and May, 1938, as the result of measuros ordered by the
.

Superintendent

of

Police.

(o) Rs.84-10'0.
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(d) From the lst May,1988.
I am not making euquirios from districts. ,\ City Inspeetor is not
as a rule roquired to supervise thanas outside the city. But when the
District Inspector of Ludhiana went on a refresher course in May last the
Superintendent of Police consid,ered the most convenient course would be
to transfer his work temporarily to the City Inspector (in addition to the
Iatter's ordinary duties), and Government have no criticism to make of the
(e)

arrangement.

of

Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : Is he aware of the fact that on account
of the City Inspector the orime has increased in the Irudhiana

absence

town

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am uot, aware of it.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasran: Is he &\yare of the fact that the

number of registered

cases has increased ?

Padiamentary Secretary: I require notice for that.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Was the City Inspecfor given any allowance

for additional duties or not ?
Parlianentary Secretary

or e SupI:TUNTENDENT oF Por,rcE.
ChaudhriMuhammad llasran : Will theHonourable Premier
to stateOnounrrnis

*tfi;[.
lbe pleased

s I require notice for that question also.

(a) the number of orderlies that a Superintendent of Police is allowed
to keep under the police rules ;
(b) the number of orderlies that the present Superintendent of Police

keeps; and if more orderlies are kept by him then one the
name oI each of them, their educational qualifications and

their horue district

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
,(a) One Constable orderly.
(b) It is not clear to which Superintendent of Police tho honourable
member refers.

. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan:
in the province ?
Parliamentary Secretary:

uotice of that question

I

If

All the Superintendents

of Police

the honourable member will

give

shall get the information oollected.
Chaudhri Muhammad llagsan : Are the duties of these orderlies
"deflned anywhere ? What duties are to be exacted from these orderlies ?
Parliamentary Secretary : This does not arise out of this question.

Corrpurxrs oF coRRuprroN REC)lrvDp nv SupunINTENDENT.
Polrcr, I]uuureNA.
rtf;72- Chaudhri Muha"'-ad Hassan : Will the Houourable Premier
rbe pleascd to state(a) how many complaint,s oi cor:ruption wer(', ieceived or came to the
notice of the present Supurintendent

if

an'.', rvas tahen

r,rf Polict-'

and wliat nction,

in each case ;

6t
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Hassan']
[Ch. Muhammad
were i'iroved to be tme and
/h\
--- many out of thcse complaints
t"' lrow
ho* tLe oflenclers were dealt with, judicially or depart'
mentall.Y

?

parliamentary secretary .(sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh)
is ieferred to the reply given to his question
f"l ttritr"*"rable member
tyo complaiuts of corruption
\ii.A;81"i- Sobseqoent to 1st 4p.il,-of 1,938,
Ludhiana'
Policei
*Ji. ro"i""d b;' the Superintendent
the second is under
(b) Enquiri- showed that one was false, while

:

enquirY.
-

Muhamad Hassan: Is it a fact that one Munsha Singh
corruption to the Superintendent of Police, Ludhiana ?
-*a#io*pruirrt of That question gives rather than seeks information
Mr. speaker:
1* therlforc disallowed'
"od
1).rcorrs AND ABSCoNDETis NEAR SupgweN But'
*2823. ChaudhriMuhammad Hassan : WilI the llonourable Premier

iil.oatri

he pleased to statea fact that claooits and absconders haunt the neigh(a)
\'-l wlietlrer it is of
SetLhv,an Ret, Malaka, I{alha, Rasulpur villages
lrtmrht.roclof the sei[.r$an Bet and Jagraon police statiols and Rajewana,
K,rmripur. Nurpur, Herain of Railiot shehna ancl Dha|ali

of tht' Shehna Police station;
were formed for the purpose of
(b) rrlrttlrrr 1.,olice patrolling parties
mentioned' allove;
ilaqas
the
irr
paii'olling
rsterrsrve
sonie tespeetahle
recomnieniied
o"f
Pt'lict'
(o) vhettrer,superintend"lt,
the names of all
so,
if
licences
gun
for
;
district
tL*
Ireopr(, ui
the extent of
and
ed.ucat'ion
parentage,
their
persons,
those
their ProPertY ;
were ttlso consulted at' the time of recom(dr
\-'l vhether tle tahsildals
licences;
gun
for
mendations
of each ,"lf the tlrrec' tahsils in
iice[ce-holdtrrs
gun
(e) the 111111ii,rcr oi
district
;
thr Lrrdhiana,
in each of the thretr
(J) the number of pistol or revolver ]icence-holders
district;
Luclhiana
the
tut tit* in
or- ret,olver licerrce-holders are greater irr number
(a)
whethel
\vr ""----- rr'pistol
s anrl. cities than in the villages in the Ludhiana district ;
reason for the same;
the
if so,
education of each of
name., place of resiclence' status and
(h)
\'-' thethe
licence'holders
;
revolver
or
pistol
that prevail.with the District Magistrat'e. for
considerations
{,i)
--\"'r the
granting pistol or revolver licences ;
tahsiklars are also consulted in the matter of grant of
(,i)
"--Ii.*rr.es
t" rrhelher
for pistols and revolversl
lYolume IV, pages 749'50.
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number of pistol or revolver licences- that woro granteil by the
of the present District Magistrate ;-

predecessor

@ the natrres of all these with their praoes of residenoe, their edumtional qualifications anil the extsnt of their prope*r as well as
the services rend.ered to the arlministrati,io uy Jrch one of
them ?

Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sard.er Ujjal Siagh):
,_,
(c) -P.?Ilf;-:ntary
th* tr'oqa has a reputation for sheltering daooits and absoodders.

. (D).Two head constables and ten foot oonstables, all armed were deputed
under the charge of aa assistant sub-inspeotor-to patrol tne aiea
of polioe
Sedhvan Bet, Raikot ind Sheluia. Thi; patrol has now
lYi*r
,Jag1a,on,
oeen replaced by a seation of mouuted police oonsisting of one
[ead oonstable
and ten eonstables.
(c) No.

(d) The
-tahsildars .are' consulted regarding
general standing
of applicants for lioenee-s.

the financial status and

(e) Ludhiana tahsil
Jagraon tahsil

715

228

Samrala

(/)

16?-

Ludhiana tahsil
Jagraon tahsil
Samrala tahsil

lg2
40

t2

- (g) No. The uumber of pistol and revorver licences in villages is gg,
and in towns, 88.

(h) the Iist runs to six

-pages,
sent to the honourable mem6er.

and

r

am giving instruation for

(o). Lioences for pistols and. revorvers are granted
onry
neoessity to persons of approved oharaoter.

ff)

Not ueoessarily in all

in

it to be.

oases

of rear

oases.

(Ic) Six.
(tr)

A statomont is laid on the tabre. other details aro not available.
Statem,ent.

I' Lala

Rakha Ram Ahluwalia, propriotor Raikhy Theatre,

only for one yoar,

to" 3'".r'.";

*titiilr"ytvillage

r,udhiana. was

granted

Ayali Kalan. Tomporary lioenco was grantod as he brought.

3' Dr' Shor Sinch' I.M.D., MilitarT Hospitol, Lucknow, of villoge Pohir in this d.istriotTho rsvolvor formed-a part of Uu
"qriip--u"5t.-^'-

4 Lal,a Diwan Chsn{ Sub-Divisiousl,Offoor, Canole, Jagraon.
6. Sardar Gopal Singh, M.L.A., of village Lil.
6. Captain Dr. Glurbakhlh. Singh, p.C.M.S.,
-" Eopsital, Ludhiana
Trir revolvoi formed e p"*t oi ni"-eqiril;;;;.-'"" Civil

(now at Amritsar)

c
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TvpnwmrrNo Mecurxns ugED rN GovpnNunNr Orrrcus.
Sardar Partab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for
Sevenue be pleased to state(a) the number of typewriting machines used in Government offices
throughout the Punjab and the armual amount spent on cleanlag them;
(b) the annual amount spent on repairs and replacemeut of new parts
of these machines ?
The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiihia: It is regretted
that the information is not readily available. The time and labour involved
in aollecting the figures required will not be commensurate with the results.
Sarrlar Partab Singh: Is the Government quite sure that the time
.and labour involved in colleeting the figures roquired will not be commensurate with the purpose for whieh the questiou is put ?
Mr. Speaker: The question is disallowed.

*8/,l.

AonnnupNr BDTwEEN GovnnNuuxT aND IipurNcroN eNn BoNro
Tvpownrtpn Couplxrus.
{'2875. Sardar Partab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for
iBevenue be pleasedon the table of ttre llouse the agreement entered between
(a)
' to lay
Goverrunent, and Remington and Boneo Typewriter Companies,
for inspecting, cleaning anil repairi_nq.of typewriters, which
came into effect from lst October, 1931 ; and state
,(b) whether the tenders were called for before entering into the above
contract; if not, the reasons for not doing it;
(c) whether the Government received any applications from other
firms than those mentioned above offering better and cheaper
services

;

this agreement has placed a bar upon repair of typewriters by other firms, with the result that the offices are coul-

,(d) whether

pelled to get dearer servicos than those available in the market

locallY;
(e) whether Government has received any complaint from any office
regarding the dearer contract enterod into by the Punjab
Government ; if so, whether he would lay on the table of the
House the eorrespondence that took place in this connexion,
for ths inlormation of the honourable members;
(fl whether Governinerrt is aware of the fact that Honourable Khan
Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan, the then Bevenuo Member, in
reply.to .question No.. *50741 by Sardar Ja,wahar Singh Dhillon
promised to revige this arrangement ; if so, what steps have
been taken in the matter so far ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a)
of the agreementsl are placed on the table of the Ilouse.
rVolumo

XXVil,

page 859.

rKept in tho library.

Copies

,
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(b) and (c). Tenders were called; but considering that these oompanids
,do not sell their spare parts, it has been found nocessery in the publio
;interest that the repairing, cle&ning, etc., should be entrusted to accredited
irepresentatives of respective manufacturers of type-writing machines.
(d) As explained under (b) Governnibnt cbnsidered it advantageous
to place the work of repairs in hands of the aocredited representatives of
the firms ooncerned; so obviously others hed to be barted out.

(e) Only one complaint in 1932 was receivod and the. ques,tion w&B
referred by the Deputy Commissioner to Government and it was dealt witb
under the agreement entered into with the firm.

ff) Yes, but after careful examination

it

was found neoessary

in

the

dnterests of economy and efficiency to maintain existing arrangements.

Eouc.lrrou Dnp.l.nrupNT AND Pnrv.lrp Couupncrer, Cor,r,nopB.
*2876. Sardar Partab Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for
.Education be pleased to statel

.,

(a) whether the Education Department has issued, any otder prohibiting the recognition of private commercial colleges, regardless of their equipment and efficiency; if so, the,reasons
for doing this;
(b) the number of commercial colleges privately managed that applietl.
for recognition and were refused I
(o) whether any privately managed commercial colloges in the Punjab

are recognisetl by the Education Department,;

nemes and particulars

if

so, their

?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: (o) The Punjab Education
iDepartment does not ontertain applications for tho reoognition of privately
managed Commercial Colleges as the existing institutions maintained by
'Government are quite sufficient to meet the demand. Moreover, the future
,of vocatioual training is under the consideration of Government.
(b) One.
(c) The Continuation Clerical classes maintained by the Young Men's
,Christian Association, Lahore, are approyed since these classes, which were
"originally the only classes maintained by Government, were handed over to
the Young Men's Christian Association in 1907.
GmnveNcns

or Srru

Upppn SusonorNerng

rx Innrclrror

BnaNcu.

*Nn. Sardar Partab Singh:
,Bevenue be pleasod to state-

Will the Eonourable Minister of

(o) whether it is a fact that none of the ten upper suborrlinates in
the hrigation Branch, promoted in recent years to Sub-Engi'
neer grade, is a Sikh;
02

qro

,S
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Pa,rtab Singh.l
(D) whether it is also a faet that some of the Sikh Upper Subordinates
fulfil all the neoessary conditions laid down for such promotions
and are drawing maxinrum pay of their present grade for the
last several years;
(c) if reply to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the steps that
he proposes to take to remove the grievances of the Sikh

.

.

community in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sii Sundar Si"gh Maiithia: (o) Yes.
There are not 10 but 9 sub-engineers ;
(b) Yes. Two only;
- (c) Promotion to the rank of sub-engineer is by selection. Upper
subordi.ates who fulfil ths conditions of the Punjab (Residue) service
Ilrigation Branch Rules of 1935 are promoted by selection. In making "
seleotions, however, requisite qualifications being there, endeavour is made
to remove the inequalities of any community not properly represented.

i

-

D.lulon ro

*8ll8.

cRops DUE To BREAcE rN fNuNnerroN
Sroxewan Bur rN Lupnr,lxe Drsrmcr.

CANATJ NEAR

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasran : Will the Honourable Minisbe pleased. to state(a) whether-the Inundation canal (commonly known as King's way)
near Sidhawan Bet in Ludhiana district in consequence-of great
flow of water, recently broke its embankments and the water
damaged the fields of several villages in the neiehbourhood.;
(b) if the reply to the abovo be in the affirmativo, whether the Col.
lector or the Bevenue Assistant and the Tahsildar of Jagraon,
District I.,udhiana, iuspected the damaged fields and the said.

ter of Bevenue

Inundation canal ;
(c) the amount of the loss ascertained ;
(d) whether Government intend to grant remission of land revenue
and afford relief to the sufferers;
(e) the number of villages in the jurisdiction of Sidhawan Bet thana
of the I"rudhiana district that, were affected ;
(fl v'hether Government propose to take any action to avoid recur.
rence of such an incident in future;
(g) whether Government have beeu able to ascertain the cause of
this lrreach and eonsoquent flood;
(h) the- name ancl designation of the ofticer who rnade the inquiry

into the matter ;
(i) whether the inquir;' was verified by some senior revenue officer
of the Ludhiana district;
the
area of land which remained under water and for how marry
fu)
days ;
(lc) whether officer.q

9f the Irrigation Depart*ont regularly

inspect

the banks of the said canall and, if so, the date of last inspection by an officer of the Canal Department, his reporti if
any, with regard to this canal;
(J) the time talren to make the last repairs to the canar banks and tho
expeuditure incurred in making these repairs ?

t

sTAAm'D :QutB'frofig aND

The.Hoourablc Dr.

'{EsFror to thfu quertion

is

S6t,

Sir San(hr SiBt Mffhia: I

not yet ready.

0esps nnorsrDnoD

-

Ar!r[ag.

lr

regr# the

por,rcn SrerroN KesurA.

*ry19. Sarrlar Partap Siugh : Will the Honourable premier

rpleased to

state-

be

(a) the ilumber of cases regidtered at the poriee station Kahuta, district Rawalpindi, since April,l9g6,-anil the numbor of bares
among them which ended in eonviction of the accused;
(b) the nurlnber of challa,s brought before tbe court, by the police
of Kahuta, since April, 1986, when Mr. Mohil. Iiulak,
Sub-Inspector, took charge of the thana and were subsequently
withdrawn at the instance of the prosecution branoh bt tu-e
polico ?

(Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjtrl Sirgfr):
. . larliaueutary
' (a)
The figures are 140^Secretary
and 46.
(b) 84 and 2.
Scrrpuu

ro

KEEp ArJrr por,rrrcArr pRrsoNERg AT oNE pl,aon.

2880. Sardar Rur Singh : Will the

Honourable

Minister for

Finance please state if the Gove-nment has under consideration any schbme
or_arrangements which when completed will enable them to keep all the
political prisoners at one place ; if not, why not ?

The'Hoaourabh Mr. Munher Id: No. Goverrnmort does not
feel the ne-cessity of such a scheme. The echeme has practiod difrodties,
and apart froln these tle finances of the province do nof permit suoh speoiri
provision as this would probably involve-building a speeial jail.
.

Sarrdar Rur Singh : Does the oompany of ordinary prisonem not in
any way affect the habits of the political prisoners ?

Minirter: I

do not know. The honourable member migLt toow.

II{nNrr,

f

REcREATToN

't2881. Sardar Rur Singh
-

inance be pleased to

state-

or

por,rrrcArJ pRrsoNERg.

: Will the Honourable Minister for

in what precise manner the Government provides
for the mental rocreation of the politioal prisonerJ, what
definite amount the Governmerrt sponds ior the upkeep
and renovation of the jail libraries, what amount is spent in
supplying new literature and what is the exact dumber of
books in a jail library of an average size;
. (D) whether he is aware of the fact that the library in the Old Central
Jail, Multau, has not received a single new book since a long
time, and the books at present available there with a fdw er.
ceptions are sf a very low standard; if so, the aetion proposeil
to be taken in the matter ?
(o) how and

852
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Lal:

(a) opportunities for mentalr

r6creation are not based on the offenoe of prisonerS. There are, howevorr'
some distinctions basgd on the jail classifioation of prisoners. All jails'
have a jail library containing books and Eome- newspapers available for the
use of ill prisoners, while A and B class prisoners 9gr, in adtlition, get
six a,nd thiee books respectively at a time from outside sources. In some,
oases also

they are allowed to play games like ohess.

A sum of Bs. 3,000 per &nnum is allotted for the jail libraries of the
province. Government fiave under consideration e proposal to inoreese"
the numbor of newspapers available.
I cannot state the exact numlel 9f bg-o\s i"-g jl,t library- 9{
I regret
"size.
There are 265 books in English, urdu, Eindi, Gurmukhi,
average
and Arabio in the Old Central Jail library at Multan.
(b) fhe honourable member is misinformed. some new books have
been'purchased during the present financial year fo-r this library. -T!.bOoks-available provide for the needs of prisoners-with-different standards'
of'education butiGovernment has no reason to believe that books of a high'
stand&rd are not suffioiently represented.
Crvrr, SunonoNg aND TEErR Houng or woRK trs Drstnror J'ur's'
*2ff32. Mrmrhi Hari Lal : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Eduoa'"
tion be' pGased to state the number of hours devoted 4"rly b-rY the Civil Surg"ons oi the districts of I-,udhiana, Ferozepore, ly1llpyr, Jhelum, Multan'
and Sialkot to their work in their district jails of which they are the metli'
cal ofrcers ?

r

Thc Honourable Mian Abdul

Haye: A

statemont grYing the re-

quired information is laid on the table.

stenent shnling tlw nwnbq ol h,ows ilpootnil rydlu lu tlw_cilatl stngeon*,
ol tha di$ind$ of Luilhihta, Fercz9pur9, Lryall,pnn, -Jh,elum, Multan
hta SdloUtot to thpdr work in tlwi,r ilistrtat iai,ls ol whi,ch they are tlre'
Med,i,col

Serial
I{lo.

fficers.
Numbor of hours devoted doily to
dutv as Medical Officer of the locol

Name of the Civil Surgency.

"

district jail.

Civil Burgeon, Ludhiona

l|

Civil Surgeoa, X'erozopore

Ouo hour daily.

3

Civil Surgeon, Lyallpur

X'rom

4

Civil Surgeon, Jhelum

f, of an hour daily oh an &verege.

6

C\vil Surgeon, Multan

Approximately

0

Civil Suryeon, Sailkot

Two houx on Mondays and ebout ono houe-

I

i"z

hours on Mondays and

tloys.

I

I

hour on week:.

of an hour to 2 hours daily.

I

hour daily.

on othor working days.

6B

STABAND QUDSTIONS AlrD AISSWENE.

Wsoln-rrMr Mrorolr, Orrronng rN ilerr,e.
Munshi
?8S3.
Hari LalI : Will the lfonourable Minister of Fin&nce,
be pleased to state(o) whether in the Punjab there are any jails other than those wheqe
(b)

Ite
(D)

if

the superintend.ents are medical men where whole-time medical
officers are posted ;
so, how many sueh jails are there and what a,re the qualiEcations of such medical officers ?

Honourable [[r. Manohar LaI: (o) Yes.
One: Montgomery Central Jail. Tbe officer

is

M.8.8.S.,.

P.C.M.S.

Crvrr, SunoEoNs As Mporcel Onrrcuns.
{'2884. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the Honourable Minister of Finanoe

be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact ttrat in the district jails of Ludhiana, Ferozepore, Lyallpur, Jhelum, Multan and Sialkot, the Civil Surgeon*
of the district are the medical officer of the jails;
(b) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, whether they get any
allowance; if so, wha,t is its amount ?
The Honourablc Mr. Manohar Ld: (a) Yes.
(D) Rr. 100 per mensem each.
TocsNrcar, Expnnrs rN Jarr,s.

'

*2885. Munshi Hari Lal s Will the llonourable Minister of Finance,
be pleased to stats(o) whether there are any technical experts engaged in orcler to educate the prisoners technically in the jails other than Central
Jails or Borstal Jails;
(b) if the answer to (a) be in the negative, the qualifications of persons
that give technical advice or suggestionl to the prisoners and,
what is the number of such jails ?
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes, except in subsidiary
jails- aud- smaller district jails. rn those jails the numbei of prisoners is,
small and no industry is carried on which necessitates the employment of
:

teohnical experts.

(D)

Does not arise.

.Us.

WonrrNo EouRs FoR pRrgoNERs rN PuN,res Jerr,s.
Munshi Hari Lal : Will the llonourable Minister of

be pleased to state-

X'inance,

(a) the number of hours for which a prisoner in good health is ordinarily requir.ed to_do jail labour and the working hours for the
prisoners in the Punjab jails during the winter and summer
months;
(b) when these hours were fixed ?
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- The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Ld: (o) Working hours during
the summer months are from 6-80 e. n. to 11 e. lr. and frod 2 p. u. to S-80
P. u. During the winter months they are 7-30 e. u. to 11 e. u. and 12 Noox
to 4-80 p. u. A task is allotted for these working hours, but if it is completed
earlier the convicts are not given any extra task to fill up the remaining
time. fhe allotted task is uiually finished before the end- of the workin[

trours.

(6) The time allowed for labour has been eight hours since 1874 but the
present distribution was introduced in 1903.
MOTION FOR ADJOUBNMENT.
trterr,unn

or

Por,rcn ro AppREEEno CnrurNer,s rN Luonr.lxl DrgTRIOT.

Il[r. Speaker: Eas the Ilonourable Premier been able to collect inforr,ation regarding the adjour''-ent motion of Sardar Lal Singh ?
Premier: Yes, I have got the information. The information whiah
Sardar I.,al Singh wanted is here put in a concise and brief form, it is this,
and with your permission I will read it out to the House. Sardar Lal Singh's
adjourrrment motion contains the following statements:(a) Failure of Government to arrest several desperate criminals and
proclaimed ofrenders who have recently committed murders
in villages Man, Jodhpur and Chananwal, district Ludhiana.
This is the first part.
(D) The second. statement he made was that these men on account of
police inaction of move about with firearn,s committing
dacoities and other serious crimes and terrorishg the ilaqa.
(c) The thirtl portion of the adjournment n otion was that as a result
a state of serious insecurity prevails in thanas Shehna and
Jagraon.

Am I correct ? Is that not the gist of the adjournment motion ?
information which I have been able to oollect in this short time

follows:-

The

is

aB

(a) There were two murders in Man in 1988. They are believed to
have been committed by local people out of private enmity.
Both murders are believed to have been committed by the
same party and are under investigation, but the accused
have not yet been arrested-one certainly is absconding.
That is the position with regard to these murders.
(b) Now the information with regard, to the second part of the adjournrnent motion is that there was one murder with dacoity
in Jodhpur in 1938. This is believetl to have been committed
by a gang known as Zora's gang. Zon is a proclaimed ofrentler oi tr'aritlkot who is wanted for a number of murilers and
dacoities in X'erozepore district and in Nabha, Faridkot
and Patiala States. This is the first murder oommitted by
this gaug in the Irudhiana ilistrict.

.
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in Chananwal in 1988. fhere was ono in
but the faets are not known. 'Gurnam Singh, a well
known outlaw of Lrudhiana distriot, is however credited with
the desire. to nurder his enemies in Chananwal. That is
merely a surmise. Acoordingly a pormanent armed guard of
t head constable and 4 constables has been placed in the vil'
lage. A reward of Rs. 1,000 has been announced for the

(o) There w&s no murdff
1937

arrest of Gurnam Singh.
The next assertion is that these dacoits moYe about armetl committing
dacoities and other crimes. The answer to this is that they committed one
dacoity with murder in Jodhpur this year referred to above. They also
comn itted one armed robbery in police station Shehna. They have com'
nitted no other crime this year in police stations Shehna and Jagpaon.
Since last cold weather there have been two patrols in the 'i,laqa to catah
these criminals and protect the villagers. One is of 12 armed men und,er a
sub-inspector working in Shehna and Jagraon. The other patrol consists
of a sub-inspector and 11 men all mounted; they patrol in the same ilaqo.
During the current year out of 41 proclaimed offonders in these two thanas
21 have been arrested by the police.
In addition to this, as I have already stated in this House on a previous
occasion, we are trying to encourage respectable people to get arms and have
also provided them with a certain amount of free afrmunition, so that in case

of emorgoncy they might defend their villages and

defend themselves. We
have issued further instructions some time ago to encour&ge the distribution
of arms in this ilaqa so that there may be no danger on account of poople
being helpless. That is the position. Therefore I submit that so far as tbis
adjournment motion is concerned it is unnecessarily alarming and there ig
no substance whatever in it.

Sardar Lal

Singh: Will the honourable Premier give the

total

irumber of murders committed during the last year in Shehna and Jagraon ?
Premier : I have stated there was no murder in Chananwala in 1938.
'There was one in 1937. There was one murder with dacoity in Jodhpur
.in 1938. .It is believed to have been oommitted by a geng known as
Zora's gang.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : I want sour.e information. About ten days
back five murders took place,
Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow discussion on the statement matle by

the llonourable

Premier.

fHE PUNJAB SUPPR,ESSION

OF MISCHIEVOUS AND
DEFAMATOBY STATEMENTS BILI,.
Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir,
I beg to introduce the Punjab Suppression of Mischievous and Defamatory
Statements Bill.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: On a point of order, Sir. With regard to
the introduotion of this Bill I have to raise a point of order that this Bill
€annot be introduced without the previous sanction of the Governor-General.
Has that sanction been obtained ?
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_ Mr. Speaker: Will tho honourable membor pelaso quote the law or
rule on which he relies ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: I am referring to section 108 of the Government of India Aot, clause (2), sub-clause (b). It says:" t]nlosB tho Govornor-General in hir discr€tion thiaks fit to qive his previoug ssnction,
,

thoro shell not be iatroduced into, or moved in, o cYhamber'of
Logislaturo
BiIl or amondment *r"1Xny
*
@

)

a

provincial

.

*ni?f;lf"i$l"r,iHr-r"J,*uil[$iJ"i]";f:""d:';:*t%"T":"l1

(c) affects matters as respects which the Governor-General is bv
Act, roquired to Act in his discrotion; or......,'

or

under thic

With regard to sub-clauses (b) and (c) this Bill proposes to amend, as is
given in the statement of objects and reasons, sections 5O5,IZ -L, IEB-A,
499 and 500 of the Indian Penal Code and also according to clause (6)
of this very Rill, it is proposed to amend the Act XX11I of 1981 in its application to the Punjab and then also this Bill intends or proposes to amend the
the Indian States Protection Aot of 1935.
Mr. Speaker : I have not

been able

to follow the honourable member's

argument.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : : I am referring to sub-clauses (b) and (c)
of clause (2) of seotion 108 of the Government of India Act. My submission in this oase is that the Bill as it is presented to the lrouse seeks to amend
difrerent sections of the Indian Acts.

Mr. SpeaLef : There is no referenoe to Indian Acts in clause
to Governor-General's Acts.

refers

(b).

It

Pandit Mud Lal lhlia : The Governor-General under the Gpvernment of India Act is authorised expressly to pass Acts under the circumgstances.

If[r. Spealer: So far as I am aware up till now the Governor-General
of India has passed no Act under the Government of India Act, 1985.
Premier : Sir, it is with great reluctance and with a great deal of
hesitation that I get up to speak on this Bill. I cannot tell you how very
eorry I feel, not only for myself but also for my province, that the necessity
should have arisen for us to enact a law of this nature. But, Sir, I beg to
submit that during the past 15 months it has been my privilege, or if you
may like it, it has been my misfortune to warn the press in the province,
not once, not twice, not thrice, but, several times either through press communiquds, or through press interviews, or through press statements or orally
in heart to heart talks with my journalist friends or from the platform. I
hatl been hoping, and unfortunately it looks that I had been hoping against
hope, that my friends of the press would take to heart those friendly warnings
which I gave them and soe that that section of the press, who are real
offenders were d.uly persuaded to fall into line with the respectable section
of our press, which is not only a credit to our province, but if I may say
so, a credit to the whole of India. It is the black-sheep in any oommunity
which are largely responsible for doing damage to the interests of the com.
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whole. In this cese also let me submit at once anl'without'
hesitationandwithoutanyqualificationthatitisonly
3 r'u'
thdt section of the press which has got no Benso'
of responsibility, or, if f -ry say so, whioh has go-t' no senJe of deoen6-y'
p"opriiy o" Ubir"rty *nion is responsible for firinging in19 tliscredit the'
in61, pi"g of the provinae, which i's not only a disgrace t9 th" press of the'
provinte of whioh'every one of us should be jealous, but it is a disgraoe to '
munity

aB &

the provinoe as s whole.
Sardar Sohan Singh

Premier:

I

losh:

Have you in mintl the Inqilnb?

am not inoluding or excluding any particulal

paP-e1..

allow me, I shall verj, bJigfly refe-r Io the oclagions on which
I issued warnings to my'frienils of t[el6s. The first oc6saion was on the'
very first tlay of assumption of office by the pr-egqt-Qovernment, *h\n in

But, iijou

*ill

o, ti"ti-""tiUicn I issued I solicitedthethe very first press i@in
n.ip ,tin" press with-regi-ril-to cqlqlgn,*l matters and also their hdlp with
;gI"rd to datters which"pertained-to-If-e welfare of-the province. Subse'
q;hti, iu"t r n"a r" o*r'EioET-o -ee! m-y friends of tle press in an informal
iay u"a in pleasant surround,ings. I, t6en, discussed t-he- whole questiorr
,r.**o." that they would help me in lot only
wiiU them aid I *"s gi*"
"o
restorins harmonious"relations between the various oommunities, but also'
th. p".*. Subsequentto that I saw the journalists'
iAffi"'"i"ffiof
g"r.
them ,,ry vieds in detail in regard to _the gngvuod
ocoasion
on another
again,
anoes whicn I hatl agains[ ihat partioular section o! !h.9 pro_sl.- Then
Gazette'
Ch!!.,!
tbe
ihe representatives 6i tu. A,qEgpiaterl-Press and.
{lltua
on the 6th of March IaEIT[ioh was'
eu* -" and I gave il.* ,ffitm*
i.pi"a"..a pirili..ty Ui tU" papep_ in the provinoe and was -r-eproduaed'
oerba\i,mmore or lesc"in iA""UCU;tZra tWttl1ory AW@ If you will allow me'
tn" .*oi"ding portion of t[atT1atement. This is what

I

li#ii'F;;;a
saiil-

with'
The communal press unfortunately has not responded t-o my-repeated-alpeals'
on tho'brink of a v-olcano. Unless the tone'
thu

"".o1fif,-It;;-;;;"nea;ty
secti;titi"-p*.r""low
of thie

iu

immediate improvement

I

may have reluot--

antly to take action-in the intorests of the provinco'

Theroietherecentinst&nceoftheshahidganjagitation..Ineteadof!ryingt9e&so
tho sit&ution, which is the paramount duty of e na'tion&l prcss' the rcnoency'
buen in t"hu opposite_ diiection. Provocative'
I sm

nil,ii'""" ti'p"'"fie
articles"or;#i;;el;*r,'h",

i" th" fress olmost iegularly without the slightest
to tho oonsequTnces o-r tho poiition of the province'
Ihopethatthesenowspaperswi]lrealisethocoDsequencesoftheirpresenttrend.I
y'e
uou .noi"o"itlfi-;%;";;ili"-i""iu""y, brit there is a. limit to -ererybod
rem^em,bP
fn"- long en6ugh rope,.but they:hould
patience."*I h;;ili
" islho jerk when it come-s' 48. you remem D.qr'
fhtt th" loos"" the iope the greater
to leturnlngI promisea t"o examini the cise of ildividual newspapers with a viewview
of their'
tn"i" ,".i.iii.rl- I-h";;;;;-i""a-"U cases, but iound-that in
heod

attituae, insiila .f i"i"*G tneir securities' I should-be qYit io:tf-"-q.l:
enlanciirg ; iortfeiting the"securities. But I have eo far_taken no dr&strc
rotioo titlotigiriffi"i"-*""ri"!.. t am, howover, afraid that thoir record
is now eufroiontlY black.

I have been speaking all this time with regard-to a particular section'
which
of the pr"*. S"m:"q"""fto tnat the-re_were two-or three occasions on
pleasant
my
is
it
and
oonfesB,
I
must
i aat fi"'isteretl fuien4ty warnings and
dutv to sav this, tl"i f was sippotted by several journalists of rep-ute in
r hope
;;u,i";;"oun ;; ili|s iuis seotio;, of-the press to the righr,oourse.
press
several
that
tU""t tU"i" support vril oontinue. [heq_yo] &re &w&re
riotst
or
three
two
those
after
A;,r iqilt';u"iss*Alast year Irom Simls
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,[Premiei]
which had taken place and reflected sadly on the fair face ofthe provinoe.
r- hale- merely mentioned these facts to bring home to those jdurnalists
!h-at r have given them every possibre opportunlity to mend their hays, that
r have not allowed any opportunity to |ass, which I could avail of to warn
them t]oat they were-heading towaids a precipice and that they were going
to do damage not only_tg them,selves, but also a bigger damage to the"prol
vince as a whole. As r have already said, my *urilogs have" all been- in
vain. That is one of the reasons that have forced me to"draft this BiIl with
,a view to getting it enacted by this legislhture.
Now, if r were to read out the extracts from the papers which have
been
_offending against decenoy, honesty and morality of tn" press, I think
that r will have to be on my feet if not for a fortnight at leasi for a week,
because r have sheaves and sheaves of cuttings to riad; but I do not propose to take up the time of the House in reading all these extracts. r shall
merely confine myself to- the headings only whic[ wil give the reasons why
it has been necessary for us to bring t[is measure blfore the House. i
shall breifly read the headlines and ii my honourable friends want me to
read any particular extract in detail I snau gladlydo so or, if necessary, r

,shall hand it over to them to read for themselves. But as r have said,
it will take an enormous tiu,e to read all the extracts and it vill nd unly
take up the lime of the House but r will myself get exhausted if r read ail
'of.theyr, The thing which r object to and which-I think every public man
will object to is the e_xaggerated and distorted aocounts. "Nobody will
gainsay that this sholld be discouraged. Then again there are news
.about the attempt on the part of a member of one codmunity to kill oue of
.1no.th9r community, murder nev's which are baseless but which are likely
to incite, news which spread. panic in the city, news about the arrests df
;innocent people who are not innocent, reports which are likely to provoko

,one comTunity_against another and all th&e accounts are given
unnecessary

prominence and in some places where they do not exist Ihey are merely
brought into news itenns to create mere sensation. such news have afpeared from time to time.. Then, you remember the kidnapping scaie.
There was of course a certain amoun[ of what you might call i,nxiety
.a,mongst people, but as you all know if there was one c6rrect news there
were a thousand fa,lse news which did not in'any way help to allay that
;anxiotx, but rather fanned the
of those people who were Lheady
-feelings
anxious over these reports which
were mostl;, false.' Then there are mij-chievous reports deliberately published t,o provoke one section against
another when there was no ground for provocation at all. Such neis are
'concocted or based on something quite different with a view t,o provoke one
community against another. Then, there are the inflammatorv statements
with regard to riots. You can mention a fact in a simple ranguage, but
instead of doing so the press adds mirch and masala in or-der to incriase the

paper. That is also very objectionable.
LaIa Duni Chand : These are not the headings which you

proposed

Premier:

I

sale of their

't o read.

,and to which

These are the various categories of news

I hope everybody will objeet.

to which

object
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sardar sampuran Singh :

,

stances

?

will the Honourabre

premier give in-

r shall givg- .instances presenily. r hope the House will,
with me that these things
are objectionable. N.i*, i*il come to

Premier:
agree
r&ct8.

LaIa De*bandhu Gupta: The existing laws are quite sufficient for-

tho purpose.

friend has not made my position easy by the
, Pre'nier: My honourable
It is one-sided and of coursi n-. i, *"r.o*e to do.
himself r do not grudge uim tnat pririlre". ruy
i1.-^-B*P:11fl^:,iTTrtist
bonourabre
f,end wants instances. Let me-quote a few instances] t wiit,
not read out tho whole extract. But r ha_v_e
[ot here the whoie file gioioj:
instances which have happened. Now a Musiim prp", ;r;;-;
comparison
between Ala and Amritiar aud in such ranguag" t#iitl1ry_t.a
Amritsar. rs not that. objeotionable ? r am sure my iiii-nrlr *I a riot in
with me that it is objectionable. Then anoth"" p#"" -*ri". mention
-rgr""
of
sikh-Muslim riots at Amritsar under flaring n"ra'-t'"es. -rh; news
is not
entirely false as ruoh. That is true news acoording to that paper.
But
it was.very rygc\exaggerated and. a number
head-rines
were given with the result that it provoked the other
"f';;;;nal
ria" to lrr"e sirnilar.
rglqqurs witl
head-lines.
fhen another prp". t"tt. of tn" peaceful
9g."s
.

statement he has issued.

and. innocent-r-would not name-men of a certalin^eo--""ity
u1"il"-pffi
arrested, instead of pointing out that those peopre *"r" rffiy responsibre
for throwins brick-bats_ and assaurting a
rrrg.-rri"il'Th; &;i"
anothffier pubtished p-r;;;';ffif "a ".rtrio
meetmg with regard to certain
Ilgts in a very. sensational form. [Uis is again a"Mu.fi- irp.r. Then a
of a Musli* ,"$;, b,.f
rhen
H[:-rg*S,l^e|fffie-*s
another
Ilindu paper said that a certain family in Gujrat has stma- p"."ohtns Jehd, with a view to the murder of Hiidus ;"h- sikil--in", another
set of articles app-eared during the riots of Jandiala, err" .a-mritsa,
and,
other places of all those unfoitunate incidents which nlpp"*i, i" ,"ry
,"o.sational head-lines vith false news and. in very prorocit-irre language
likely
to disturb the-peace-in other parts of the.pro"i"r,;-"ra"
yoo , t"*
fri"
instances of false and sensationar news andieports. e certa-in
fiaper reported
that Muslims of a certain Iocality were bent- uporr raiding-u'";t"ir;ind;
of the sikhs. rhere was not an iota of truth in that ,"prrl.- iut
not oriy
was it published once but pubfised many times witil giaring
head_lines
and even comments were made and leaders *"r" *riit"""--'Si_it*.ty
report from liffispondent in a Hindu paper said that a sikh-Muslimu
clash was apgglcaded and *as rikery to iake prace - at- ciarnsnankar.
rnere was no toundatron whatever for this. rt was intended merely
to
provoke the locil-lffili1ms and sikhs to quarrel. That is why
the news
was putlishe{_by that correspondent. Then anoth.r prp",
fuLusnes tnat
a Muslim of Khangarh D.ggran,openly displays a *eupo, urra
it said that
he had come from Jandiara after murderirrg tn" siii, tn.* to murder
them here. This is another bit of news whiih i. *ituo"t-ri-i torrautioo
whatever. Then ano.tle.r pape_r, said that a r*"r boi;il's had
been
fEgj!!9.-converted.and big heaa,linos wer€ given and;[;*,-,
no founda.
tron whatever to there being- any boy existing in that prace and
much
of his.having been oonverted. Then anothe*"Hirrao pJp"r-**tioned ress
that

;;;;"tftpb.

\
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a mandir had been demolished at Amritsar. My Amritsar friends and Dr.
Satya Pal would have known at once iL a mg,nd,i'r _h1d _bee-n demolished
.urrd I ask him whether any mandir had been'demolished there reoently
,or within the past 15 months. Then another paper published the news
,that the Muslims had been preaching that they shquld sacrifi.ce oows in
front of a Hindu mand,ir. There is no substanoe, not an iota of truth in
this news also. But you can imagine the feelings of Hindus throughout
,the province when they read that bit of news. I think it is a most _provo"cative bit of news and if the Hindus ran amok and assaulted a few Muslims
I would no6 be surprised, and I can understand their indulging in extreme
'revenge if this thing had been true. But there was not an iota of truth
in thi-s news. But it was published with impunity without regard to tho
.consequences. Then a similar news was. published by _another- paper in
.anoth6r district, that a cow had been sacrificed in a mdnder itself by force
by Muslims. Theu you remember that famous case about Jandiala SherKhan where a riot had taken place and seYeral murders had been committerl. Three days later a news-agent published that another riot had
taken place and four more people had been murdered. We telephoned at
-oo"e arid found that there was not, the slightest truth in that news which had
from Sheikhupura and this was published in the press without
been sent only
verification. Sheikhupura w&s on the telephone and yet that news w&s
published without, verifioation from auy Government official or from another
,ie*s agerrcywhichis an agency of repute not only in India_tut outside also
. and it, was- that other press which immediately contradicted that nows
when they verified that it was not true. There are also other instances.
But I think these are sufficient to indicate the nature of material which has
in the press which has forced my hands, as_ I said reluctbeen appearing
. antly, to phce this mlasure before you. There are other things which are
oomparatively of a minor character, but even.so very serious. Eorinstance,
^a lfruslm paper reported about sensational disclosures which it
proposed to make witL regard to an a:rti-Islam league of certain officials
6t tfue Canal Department at a certain place. I will not mention the names.
But there was not the slightest truth. we asked them to report with a
view to verifying tho statement and w-e found that as a matter of fact the
actual conrlitioni were quite the contrary to what had been published. It
was merely to damn some non-Muslim officials who were working lher-e a1
that time. Again there was a report of a criminal assault on a girl whigh
had no foundation whatever, but it was so provocative that it very nearly
led to a riot. Then again another paper published the news that a deputy
commissioner of a certain district had prohibited the Muslim employees
of his office from saying their prayers. But there was not an iota of truth
in that allegation and it was absolutely false news. But ygu oa! imagine
what the effect of that ue'ws should have been on the Muslims throughout

the province.
Then there are other articles whioh are of a scurrilous and abusive
nature and I do not propose to refer to these artioles. I think this would
be sufficient for my purpose. As you are aw&re there are two distinct
"aspeots of this BiU. One of them direotly concerns the press and affects
it ind the other is more gener&l and iB likely to affect those peoplo who aro
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not concerned with the press but who make defamatory gtatements or
disseminate false statements or news and you will find that"one-of the clauses

in this Bjll provid_es_a certd,in aqount of "protection-no
tuao wn*t
tne oltrcr&I hrmself has at, the rhoment under the penal -nre
code. rt merely
grv-es Government the concurrent power to take actio" againsiile
offeoders
and not forcing the officer himself toiake action. That isThe main
difference
with regard to the clause. r trust you wil ,rro* *"
l".i uri"ny to ,*
through- a ferv statements of thai kind marle by p*6pi.
which we have
collected at raudorn and made only for a period or I tew' *."kr. r
asked
them to collect at random a few ,f these statements and i;i;" you a few
specimens.

. .A gentleman making.-a speeclr in a pubric
meeting rebuked the rndians
Armv tor killing- rheir own 'brethreu, il;pih or-in" fact that
fllrgi".!!e
thrs rs a fhing which
quite contrary to the orders bt tne congress rrigh
.is
command, orders which
1 myself *u"d" ,or" of when r went to calcuttd.
r had an opportunity

of moeting one of the very prominent mombers of the
uougress working committee and r asked whai is- your decision with
,.gu;d
g1T:l*-g of anti-recruitment ideas, because I n"a tfrut i" Bfiiar,
l?-..,th^l
unlted Provinces, Bombay aud in the other neighbouringprovincosth'ereare
yhgp$ for military training of young men, schEmes fo* "eicoo"rgiog p"opi.
to fit themselves for services- in ihe ir*y ; but on th; rlh;;-i;;a,"r,i-"''oi

our public qen unfortunately are pr.a.hiog anti-recruitml"ila"r, in
the
Punjab. what is the. coriect 'position" of th; c""gr;, in this
-sure
matter ?' He told me that he was
that that
oo[ b. the case.
r said that r was almost certain that thrs was the should
ru*", urr*re r had an
t9
of th-ose-genilemen and he said thar rhey were
:t1^o:I11rltl_9{l{\i"e
-ol"
P.r!a.cnm,g tg,uiPt imperialism. My calcutta friend said that that was all
r$nt. I satd that is not rtrrrif6 all-right because after all we want the defenco
to be more or less handed o-ver. to -pubric contror in due .o".ru, and
if we
dispense with the whole of the arm!-tu.day ,"a if *. p."r;il;"*
British
rulers to leave this country to-morrbw, wrb-is g"i"g d;;f.;;inis
co"n1-"y
concerned abour this "mat?er, il;;;;.' r
fj*I" :^T. "^1?::Ilrrty
rntrmately
connected
with the defence because r am at the gate_way
India and I who had been. fighting i*p*;ii;; ;-;ttd',,;; jEust whenof
r
am co-'ing to fight the battres of m! owir country, shouid not
Le made impotent',..r am^ngt prepared to take up that pr*itioo. rr" r"ia that
there
was nothirg.of the sort and that they - did noi for a moment
countenance
any such thing. I hope,my friends opposite will ,f* *rt" eiqoi.ies
aid
make themselves sure thai this is oot iU, policy of the Cooer.r, and that
they do not want to make. an;r a_nti-recr,ritmeni p-pE;d;-or preaching
a,s one of the b_asic parts of their-policy ancl creed.
ri t-uJt ao".ln any other
and rtrope.that my friends"opposite will arso forow the
read of the
Ho,yry.
trrgn uommand rn thrs matter.
Then he went on to tar the whore of the porice force with
a tarred brush
grtfo.gt exceptio-n- He said that they were scorpions and snakes and
that they should be killed, ever.y one oi th"-.
Dr. Satya PaI: Was this man prosecuted ?

; ;;;i

Premier: f oannot pop:ibly prosecute every
soil my hands with the sria[ fr;i.

man.

f

do not want to
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Dr. Satya Pal: You would not prosecute those who advocate the
killing of the policeman and yet you would bring in such a Bill. Is not the
law of the land sufficieut ?
Premier: W'ho said I do not advocate it ? I am merely telling you
what is happening. If you want, me to take a rnore drastic action, I do not
want to do so.
Dr. Satya Pal: Why not ? If a man violates the law of the land, why
not take action against hiur ?
Prcmier : If I can cure & man with quinine I would not give him arsenic.
Here is another gentleman who in a puhlic speech said that 80 per cent. of
Government servants werc badmashes.
Sardar Partab Singh : It is by way of retort to what happened here.
Promier: Another verv brilliant speaker 4nd perhaps he was himself
very clever, said, not only all the policemen are criminals and in league with
the criminals but that the Government is deceitful and puts the Congressmen in jail after concocting cases against them. IIe did not confine himself
to the police but he went on further. (.A ooi,ce: That is correct). My
honourable friend says that is correct,
but I suppose that he has forgotten
'W'orking
what happened at the Congress
Committee meeting. There, as
my honourable friends are aware, this question was raised, the question of
the liberty of the press antl the liberty of the citizens, and every one of the
Premiers, so I gather from the press reportls, said that they were having
that trouble and they will not only not allow licence to the press but they
will also not allow hatred being preached against the Congress Government.
These were the words used and my honourable friends say that I take
objection to these things, but if my confreres in other provinces take
objection to these things.
t
Chaurlhri Kartar Singh: But they are popular governments.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: This is also a popular government.
Premier: More popular than others. Another gentleman preached
to the ignorant yokels, and I want to emphasize this ignorant
yokels. He said 'treat all Government officials with contempt.' This is
tte kind of advice rvhich they give to the citizen.q of the Punjab, 'treat all
Government officials with contempt.' They do not realize that if every
Government official was treated v-ith contempt some of my honourable
friends would be hiding in their houses and would not come outside.
(Voi,ces: No, no). I am not talking about Sardar Sohan Singh Josh.
'We
are not cowards.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:
Premier: The police of course are all bad,m,ashes and the patwaris are
dishonest and treacherous, everv one of them. (Toices: The;r are).
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : You are not going to

prosecute those

who tell the truth.

Premier: A very decent public man said that the Congress workerg
should not be afraid of policemen, because they are their brothers-in-law.
That is the kind of speech that a public man makes in a village or a town.
Sardar Hari Singh

:

These reports may be false and wrong.
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Ih.

C,opi Chand Bbargava: May be

?

They arc wrong'

Another gentleman who was for some time in the limelight
but I aur afraid who is sti=[ absconding made a speeoh and said the Punjob
Police are wretches and low-brcd (sab-kominlwin) and. they are worge then

Premier:

cobblers. This is tire kind q! _p*lio sp^irit that they show.
Auother public-spirited gentleman saidr, " Police officers from the Inspector-General o? Poficeiown to the sma'Uest oonstable aro all comlpt."
sardar sampuran sinch: A small exaggeration only. (Lailghtn\.
Premier tBadmash of course is a tormortlinarily used in every speech
while referring to the Police.
Eweepers and

chaudhri trkishna Gopal

l)utt:

They were using your vooabulary.

Another public-spirited gentleman called them as ' dog$"
Eo said " Policemen are all dogs."
Mian Abdul luin z ff it is saiil that they are dogs, then tlo they be-

Prenier:

come dogs ?

They are the watch'dogs to look after yon'
chaudhri lkishna Gopal Dutt : But this is the Amorican slang for

Premier:
a policeman.

another gentlehan-who is an educated person aud is
Gove"nrnent is_ tyrannioal and consiiti otha,ramzadai." (Lauohter). Myhonourable friends laugh. fhat is the
kinil of treatment meted out to these people. I am citing those cages because
I am going to seek the help of my honourable friends of the opposition and
the Presial"ent of the Provincial fongress Committeo. Ee shoulal see that
at least the Congress workers do not inilulge in these things'

Premier:

supposed

io be a public man-said, "

Dr. SatYa Pd: I denY it.
Premier : An honourable botly like the Congtess should not allow suoh
things to be said.
Dr. Satya Pal: I take responsibility and say that no congressmao
has ever used such words.

Premier: I will not take any

more time of the Ilouse in quoting

these t-Uings. An argument might 6o put forward that Government should
not bring iorwartt a ieasure like this-a meesure whTh is being oondemned
bv everi seotion of the press. I have gone through the press oommonts
iliring tle past few days on this Bill antl I c9nf9_ss th_at_ !F.y are. not favour.
it thG Bill. Tbe Sntesrnan arld lbe Ciuil, anil, Mili,ta'rg Gazetl,e bave
"[t.
aiso criticisett the Bill. My honourable friend over tlere is happy-that the
ikrt**ronhas also oriticised the Bill. Ile must remember that the Btatesn'm,
*a oth"t p&pers like the State.sman, when the origiryl.Pry* Em;t-rgelcy
PlI
-Wh-y

cane fetoie'the Central Legislature, supported that B!ll'
honoureble frientl should couiitter at his leisure the reason why ?
chsudhri Krishm Gopat Dutt: conditions ore different.

?

D
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Premier: Conditions were not differerrt, but there was another set of
people here whom thev wanted to support. llhev cannot support me, but
they wanted to support another set of people. (Voices: No.) My honourallle friends say " no." fhey had confidence iu that Government, and
that is the reason why they supported them. The Cintil and Mili,totrg Gazettc
,in its comments against this Rill say that it does not know what the
position of the present Government may be later on and how this Bill is going
to be worked. The State,srnan has also said quite clearly that it is not so
much the Act or the wording of the Act that is opposerl as the spirit and the
manner in which that Act is going to be applied.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

faith in you.
Premier: The point which I rvas going to make was that if they had
confidence in the previous bureaucratie Government-a foreign Governmentexpected that very treatment from m.v own couutrymen-thev should
I"have
confidence in me, that so far as this Act is concerned, if it comes on
the statute book, it will not be used against those journalists who are
:honest or those people who play the game. (InterruTtti,ons).

Il[r. Speaher: I
Premier

:

newspa,pers and

cannot allow interruptions.

have said I do not grudge the criticism made by these
arq, not surprised of it beeause after all it afrects the whole

As

f

The;,- have no

I

lraternity of journalism but, as I have said, *" do not waut this

we&pon,
because there is a section of honourable journalists among them. W'e have
to add this weapon to our armoury because of those black sheep in the

at. That is the main reason of bringing
forward this Bill. But, unfortunately, it is impossible in a law like this to
discriminate and if my honourable friends opposite or the friends of the press
,c&n make a suggestion whether we can discriminate or allay the anxiety of
that section of the press about whom I am perfectly confident that they
will play the game and continue to play the game, I am prepared to incorporate a clause in r.y Bill. But let them come out with their suggestions. What I want as a result of this Bill is to stop that scurrilous and
irresponsible section of the press which is responsible for all the evils as a
consequence of which there result various faults. I want to suppress dishonest and immoral news which are published in the newspapers. That
,is mX main object. I think I have detained the llouse sufficiently long and
I need not go into the merits of the clauses of the Bill because I had the
privilege of receiving a representative deputation of the Punjab Journalists
Association day before yesterday and I might tahe the lfouse into my confidence and say that we had a heart to heart ta,lk and discussion for over three
hours irr a very cordial atmosphere and I am glad to be able to say that I
found my friends again ver;'helpful and we came to the conclusion that the
disease existed, the evil was there, but its eradication might be possible by
another method. (Hear, hear). It might be possible without going to the
,extent of a surgical operation and by perhaps administering harmless drugs. I
am personally not satisfied that those gentlemen will succeed in removing
the disease by administration of those harmless drugs. I have now had
.experience of the press for several years and during the last fifteen months
I have been indirectly in touch with the various sectious of the press and
tr have unfortunately come to the conclusion that it will require fairly drastic

.community whioh we waut to get
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rmethods and remedies to eradicate the evil out of that section of the press.

(A.ooi,ce:

That will not help you).," My
c.rr+ t4l troil
"ey"Uf Eai f f I have tried to do
said.rf l:J ,gr+ vr?

ul l1s ,F

:fribnd has ciirrectly

'everything possible but that section of the press is incorrigible and we have
.not been able to achieve auy efrective results'. Some of thelournalist frientls
.}p$g?t the deputation, for whom I have got the grcatest iega,rd and whom
r hold in-greatest esteem, put to me the sulgestion"that they-will themselves
{f to help to eradicate tliis evil and that-i"he Journalists.'- Association will
ithemselves take effective measures against, these people, protided I agree
:to p^ostpone this measure. I put foiwartl before th-em two alterna.tiies.
M-y_first alternative was that I wiil pass this measure in this llouse but I irill
.add a clause to it that it will not cofoe into force unless r notify to that effeet in
the Gazette. r would give them as much time as they wan[ed-two or three
'months, four or five .months or six months-and if during that periotl they
were satisfied that they had not beeu able to effect that in-iprovement"which
they..hoped to effect in that section of the press, r shall notify the Act anit
,it will go on the statute book. rf, on the other hand, that-section of the
press.showed any real sign of improvement and ttrere was a genuine. grou:rd
'to believe that the evil was mor-e or less on the wane and thimaladywoulil
be checked then it would not be necessarv for us even after six months to
progulgate that law or bring it into force. Then vie can wait further and
'see how this cure develops and eventuallv if the cure were effected, it would.
not be necessary to brinf this Bill on the"gtatute book at all. But there wa
'r:riticism to this method- that it will take away all the grace and that the
'idea which the Journalists'association had befor-e them orihich they thought
ryould be effective will not have the same force. The other alternaiive open
'!o me is not to proceod further with this me&suro and leave it suspended in
its present stage, i,.e., r need not make further motion for its donsideration or that the Bill be passed into law by this House.
.

r have in deference to the wishes of my journalist frienrls decided to
'adopt the latter course (hear,heo,r). r hope"ttiat the;'will do their best to
eradicate the evil out of the black sheep of their cornmunity. r can also
assnre them that, if they want my moraf support, or help in anr rnanner it
would be unstintingly placed at t[eir clisposai with a .r,ieri- to cffect iurprovement. r have no desire to bring this law. which has been termecl ai a re.pressive measure, on the statutJbook. r want to give the fullest, possible
.gpportunity to the press, but I caunot possibly giie the press onbridtetl
'licence.
That is what I want to check a-nd corb.' In view of *-hrt r have
r
will
be perfeotly eontent to wait for another six months, or if need
'qaid
'be, louger, t'o see that v'e achieve the object without bringing this measure
on the statute book. I hope that as u
of our confereiceirnd discussion
the Punjab pre.rs will soon improve its"urolt.
tone and that the respectable and.
'reppon-sible section of the press will be able to persuad.e or even.,i*".., if neces'sary, the other section of tlie press so that the Punjab press in the real aud true
-u
'sense of the word be a popular and free p"ess,
piess which will do credit
'not only to the Punjab bufto the whole of Indi*. i do not wish to make the
further motion.
oZ
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C'opi Chand Bhargava : May I put one question to the Honour'
? Is the treatment which he suggests more dignified than the
disease itself ?
Premieb: As I have already said sometimes you have to administer
bitter medicine to cure a patient. My honourable friend is a doctor and he
knows it.

Ih.

able Premier

THEIPUNJAB AI-,IENATION OF I,AND (FURTHER AMENDMENT)
BILL.
you
permit
me I want to make a subsidiary motion
Prenier: Sir, if
with regard to the Seleot Committee on the Punjab Alienation of l-rand
(Further Amendment) BilI. It is thisThat tho Solect Comlittoe on the Punjab Aliouation of Land (X'urther Amendment)

Bill

bo direoted to make its report by the 2nd

ofJuly,

1938.

The date was left out the other day by oversight.

Mr. Speaker:
ltat

The motion moved

is-

the Soloct Committee o! the Punjab Alienation of Land (Further Amendment),
Bill be dirocted to mako its report by the 2nd of July, 1988.

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand Lal

Puri:

Under the Rules of the.

Assembly a Select Committee, unless therc arp instrustions to the contrary,.
o&nnot roport earlier than two months. In this cese you would remember.
Sir, that at the time of the introduction of the Bill I moved a motion that the
Bill be circulated for elicitiug public opinion and amongst the grounds that
I put forwartl I stated that the Bill has not had sufficient publicity, and if
I am not mistaken the Premier in his reply stated that although thepublica*
tion in the Gazette had been delayed there will be publicity enough when
the Select Committee makes its report. Now, Sir, if that period is to be
cut short the idea of publicity would be defeated. Therefore, it is most
unfair tlrat after the Ilouse has actually passed the resolution without limiting the time during which the Select Committee should report, the Ifouse
should be asked at a later stage, to give directions to the Select Committee
to Take its_ repgr_t within tbree days. No publicity has at all been given
to these Bills. r have repeatedly pointed out that a surprise is being sprurrg
ypon unsuspectirg lgb.iects and the circumstances sho* that this is bein[
designedly done. Therefore, if the House at this stage goes back on its

previous deoision it will prevent the publicity altogether. Therefore, r
oppose this pr-opory-I. The Select Courmittee ought to be aslied to go on
with their work. The minutes of dissent are still to be v'ritten, and -those.
peo_ple who want to append minutes of dissent would get sufrcient time
under the resolution passed by the House. If this period is cut short the
time for consideration will be deuied to those people who after consulti.g
the persons likely-to be affected adversely b,r' t[is legislation wanted to apl
pend miuutes of dissent.
Premier: I am afraid my honourablo friend raised the point of ord.er
and. made.a speech on a very technical quibble, rf I might cail it. r think
he is making heavy weather for nothingl He said thatlhose members ry.ill
not -get engugh- timf who want.to append minutos of dissent. The report
has boen signed and the report is read-y.

.

'tEB
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Rai Bahadur

llr.

oF r,eto (runtErn arlENDuoxr)

Muland

arr,r,.

g6?

L.l Pnri: It is not signed.

Prenier: The report has been sigued. As a matter fact in all suoh
motions we uention a speoific date, but tLrough an oversight in this case the
date was overlooked. !Y'e always go on till tUe tning is-passed. With the
permissiou of.the House, r would rectify the mistake. lt tne rrouse does not
want it, I would be perfectly willing to withdraw my motion. But I thinh
the Irouse will agree with me that ihis mistake should be rectified and the
Select Committee should be insbructed to report by the Znd July to enable
us to proceed with the Bill during this sossion.
Dr. Sir Gotrul Chand Narang (West Lrahore Division, Gonoral,
: Sir, I shall be failing in m] duty if I do not say a few words iq

Bural)

.xqpport of the protest made by my honourablo friond Mr. Mukand Lral Puri.
The other day I said a lot about indecent haste. rs it uot au example of irde'cent haste ? Is there any other word which would be appropriate [o describe
,the haste with whioh the Government is rushing these ileairres through the
Ilouse ? The Ilonourable Premier said that there was an oversight. - That
itself is a proof of indecent hasto, that they do not know what they are iloing
,and that has been our grievanoe from the very beginning that no propei
thought rs givon to the me&sures which they ar-e placing before the Eoule.

The llonourable Premier says " I am tryirrg to rectify an oversight. It
is only a legal quihble." Are these Rules a legal quibble ? lt is a disrespeot
to the Rules of this lIouse and the framers of these rules to call them legal
"quibble. I do not think that if the Honourable Premier were a lawyer
he would call them a legal quibble. They are substantial rules of business
'of this House and they are intended to be acted upon. If he thinks that
.all these rules are rubbish, we ought better proceed as his predecessors used
to proceed about 200 years ago without auy rules or with rough and ready
rules. Then he s&ys " we have full confidence and support of the members
of this House and if the honourable members waut to carry this motion it
will be carribd, otherwise I am not parbicular if they do not want to c&rry."
IIe kncws fully well that it is his duty to observe decency and decorum aad
.follow these rules. It is not expected of these gentlemen to suggest to him
that he is going out of the ordinary protedure. IIe is referring to the members
,crf the Ifouse knowing fully well that they would never sa,y " No ". It is his
.duty to show reasonableness and fairness and I may add, sense of decency.

Padiauentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Sir, I did not
wish to intervene in this debate at, this stage; but I have been tempted by
the speech of my honourable friend opposite. I have never before listened
to a speech from my honourable and distinguishecl friend opposite conceived
in such indecent haste. IIe itated thai the honourable memBill had flouted the rules of procedure and with inde,oent ha,ste had come forward with this proposition. I rvould ask my honour,able friend-whose opinion and temarks so far as I am concerned are blffays
antitled to respect-to look to the standing order 44 of the interim nrles.
ft says.and delivered

ber in charge of the

8(2) Suoh ropct sholl bo made not goonor th&n two months fmm the flato of the ffrrt
publicetion of tho BilI in tho Gaaette, unlosg the Assombly orderb the report to
bo mode sooD€tr"
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[Mir Maqbool I\[ahmood ]
The rule does hot lay down that once a Bill is refa'red to a Select Committee,"
the House cannot specify a date by which the Select Committee report is to,
be submitted. I submit that this motion is made perfectly in accord,
with the Standing Orders of the Assembly by which we are governed at
the momeut. f am sorry to say that my honourable friend should have'
allowed himself in an indecent haste to make his statement.
With regard to the point made by *y honourable friend, Mr. Mukand
I-ral Puri for whom I have great aflection, let me remind him that the draft
rules, to which he has referred, have been adopted by the Assembly but
they have not yet been given effect to. When those rules become law, he
may rest assured that in the hands of the llonourable Leader of the Ilouse
what ve are d_oing
they will be obserred in spirit and in letter. I submil, that
'We
are only asking
to-day is perfectly straightforward and reasonable.
a
very
few clausesthis
Bill
of
report
on
may
that the Select Committee
whioh I think involves no change of principlo-within 4 or 5 days. The
Bill has already been under consideration for a sufficiently long time in the
hands of the Seleot Committee. Tflith these words I oppose tho objectiou,
raised by my houourable friend opposite and. support the motion made by
the Ilonourable Ireader of the Houso.

Il[r.

Speaker

:

Tho question is

that-

The Select Committee on tho Punjab Land Alionstion (X'urther Amendment) Bill be
directed to make its report by the 2nd of July, 1938.

Tha mat'ion' uas con'i,ed.

l[r.

RUI,ES OF PROCEDURE.
Now
the Assembly will proceed to consider the draft
Spealer:

rules.

New Rules.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra aud Northeru Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Bural)
Sir I beg to moveThat between tho rules I33 and 134, tho folloring new rule be added

('BB-A. on

a day nxed

t

r* $:";m,L*tflf

::

:-

ll"#;*l"tT..trJ"ty13tfJ"

X'urther demands demands for grants may be moved :
for Glronte.
Provided

that-

(d) thoy aro required for pdrposoa which in the opinion of the Govornor are of an
emorgent naturo;
(dd) thev are for nor matters which heve not been included in the original estimote'
6f thu y"u". Suoh domands shall be classifiod according to the original.
demandi for grants, tho detaile [eing ehown by sub'heads of appropriation
in detailed account heade under each grant."

Certain new rules that were moved by me the other day were inoorporatetl in tho tlraft rules. The tlraft rules, es originally framed, leave out cer-"
tain rules whioh are appropriately to be fral"ed by- this 4oo!9 and after_ a
oonsiderablo disoussion on the last occasion, the Leader of the llouse and ths.
whole Ilouse agreed to the incorporation of those rules on sin.ilar groundg
qnil on similar argu4ents. I beg to lnove that theso rules ought to be inoorporated in the rules ftamed by this Eouse.

RUI]ES OT PROCEDURE.

Malik Barlat

Ali

3qs

(Eastern Towns, Muhammadsn, Urban): Sir,

f

rise on a point of order. My point of order is that these new rulei of which.
notide has been given by my honourable friend oontraveno tho Government
of rntlia Act and for that purpose I should like to refer to certain provisions

of the Government of India Act, whioh, to my mind, make it absolutely
clear that there aan be no question of considering any supplementary grau:t
unless and until the budget has first been passed and in-aoaordan6e-rrith
that pass_ed budget an authontioated sohedulehas been presented to this,
Eouse. I draw your attention to sections ?8 to 81 of th6 Government of
India Act, 1935. Under the soheme of these seotions,
Lov
the first step is the presentation of the annual financial
statement. Section 78 saysThe Govornor shall in respect of every fiuancial yosr couso to be laid bofore tho Chamber
or Chanbers of 4e Legsiraltrire a stst€fuent of tho ostimat€d recoiptr ond er-

penditure of the Provinco for that vear, in this Part ofthis Act rofirrod to ae
tho 'annual ffnancial statemeut.' -

$6ar s,66e1ding to section ?9 this annual fiuancial stetement shall conJ
sist of two kinds of expenditure, one, expenditure charged upon the revenue$
of the province which this Houso can only disauss unaei oertain restriotions and tho other, votable expendituro wnicn this llouse may assent to.
or rejeot. After the annual financial statement has been considered by tho
Eouse and the votable items voted or rejeoted, corrres section 80. It
sAJrSTho Glovernor shall authentic&te by his signature a schedule specifying(a) the grante -ade by the Assembly untler tho lost procoding section;
(6) 6he several sums required to meet the exponditure charged on the rovenuee of'
tho Province but not exceeding, in-the case of aiy eum, tho sum shown
in tho statoment previously laid beforo the Chamlor or Chambers.

Section 80 also empowers the Governor to alter the various demauds
in the due discharge of any of his special responsibilities. As soon as the
Governor has authenticated this schiitule it is laid before the Assombly,
but it is not open to disoussion. It is this authenticated sohedule whioh is ths.
sanction for the Government for its expenditure in the conrse of the yearWhen this process has been gone through, seotion 81 comes into play. It
provides for supplementary statements. It says-

If in respect ofany finanoial year further exponditureI drlw your attention to this expression " further expenditure ", it
olarifietl in the latter part of the seotionf,'urther oxpondituro from the revonuos of tho Provinee bocomes necesa&rvthese are very important words-

is.

Over and above the oxpenditurc there;tofore authorised for that year, the Govemor shtll,
cause to bo laid bofore the Chahber or Chanbers a eupilemen-tary statoment

is thus only after the processos referred to in the previous sectiong
have been gone through that the Governor oan present a supplementary
statement. Now, the rules of which my honourablo friend has given notioo
oontemplate that even before the budget has been disoussed, ov€n &s soon
es the budget has been presented. before the House, it is open to Govepnment
!9 pot forward any supplementary demand and get it passed by the llouse.
You-will be pleasod to see that these rules of whioh notiae has been gven by
my honourable friend are also contained in the tentative rules franed by

It
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[Malik'Barkat NiJ
the Governor, but my submission is that they are ul,tra oires as they contravens the provisioris of the Government of Intlia Aot. Now I will just
draw your atlention to some of these new rules. The first rule says-

On a doy fixed by tho Glovernor bofone the last- of the days allotted by. him for tho
,io"-g of-demonds for granta, further demands for grants may be moved'

It aomes to this that while the butlget has not yet been passed, even
before the number of ilays allotted for the disoussion of demands for gralts
elapse, it is open to tho-Ministry to ask the House to sanction further demands for grants.
Proviled(l) thoy are requirod for purposes which in the opinion of the Govornor are ol an
emergent nature;
(2) they are for new matters which have not been included in the original estimato
of tho yeor'

I submit, is fundamentally opposed to the procedure laid down
iu the Government of India Act. It may be said that the procedure of other
countries allows such a thing to be done. I may point out that in the case.
of the United Kingdom, the Government even before the Appropriation Aot
is passed, in order to oarry on the business of the Government for a few
necessary oredit from the Parliament,. They get this credil,
uonths, gets
-or
four months, because it takes some time for the Finance Bill to
for three
be passed and for the Appropriation Act to be passed. But this procedure
is plescribed in the rules of the House of Cofrmous. But we are from the
be[inning to the end governed by the Government of India Act and any
procedure which oonflicts with the provisions of that Act cannot be allowed
iimpty for the reason that, similar rules exist in the Unitetl Kingdom or that
this procedure is to some extent supported by the financial procedure obtaini"s i" other countries. My point is that the budget mrrst first be-passed by
thfu llouse and authentioated by the Governor and the authenticated
sohedule presented to this House before any supplementary estirnate call
be presented to the House.
Mr. Spealer: The new rule is not yet before the House- So, I
will propose it from the Chair beforo the point of order can be discussed.
The rule is-

" This rule,

That bebween the rulee i33 and 134, the following new rule be added :tlfu':il,ltuiorx,l*;#:ll"i*r
" r33'A' Qn a dav nxed bv

'H-*

,il:'Jji?li

X'urther demandg demonde for grants may be moved
for Grante.

Provided

,r,
" .i'

(ii)

,,,.
",

that-

to?-1t::31*3i

purposes which

in the opinion of the Governor are of an

they aro for new mattors which have not beon included in the original eeti.ra:te
df tho y"nr. Such demoude shall be claseiled a,cc_ordilei to the original
demande for grants, the details being shown by sub-heads of appropriation
in tlotailed account heads under each grant'"

tlilali[ BarLat
urged

:

Ali:

Shall

I

repeat the points that

I have

already

?

Ma Spcaler: Yes. The honourable member mey
thm,

summarise

:

nur,Bg otr

PRooaDUn!.

8?f

MaliL BarLat Ali: My point is this. under seotions 78 to 8l
the
of
Government of India"Att the budget must first be passed by lhil
Eouse. This House csnnot entertain anj supplementary demand unless
and until the budget is passed by this House ana is authentioated by tLe
Governor and the-autheitioatetl-sohedule is placed before the llouse' It
i, ,"ty *tt"" in" authenticated sohedule of exfrentliture is placed before the
demands.
Eous6 that an oooasion can arise for the moving of supplementary
-be
incorporated in the
But the rules whioh my honourable friend wis[es to

rules of prooedure conte:mplate moving of supplementary grantB eYen before
t[e n"aget has been san^otioned and"the scheaule of expenttiture authenti'
oate<I blitho Governor is laitl on the table of the House. Section 81 of the

Governhent of Intlia Aet clarifies the position beyond all doubt. Seotion
Bl is the section under whiah the supiplementary grantB can be moved.
Section 81 makes it perfectly clear thai a supplementary grant must relate
to Jwther expenditurei The word ' further ' postulates that some expenditure
thing more
ha-tl already-been
-than provided or inourred, and it, is felt that some
aays
clearly
81
section
Again
tLe sauctioned amount.
is needed
authorised
theretofore
the
expeiditure
above
expenditure
over
and
' further
for that yei,r'. It is only after the expend--iture for the financial year.has
been authorised that aiy question oi a supplementarl' grant arises'
According to the p"opot"d ruie moved by my h6iourable friend a supple'
"grant
mentary
cri, Ut moved during ttre peiiotl allotted for the passing 9{
the bufigJt, and therefore before ev-en th6 budget has been passed, it will
be open- to the Ilonourable Finance Minister to table a supplementary
.grant-. You will be pleased to see how absurd this position is' It may be,
Yhough I am doubtful, that after the budget has be6n introduoed it is open
to th-e Honourable Finance Minister, uoy lime when it suits him, to ask for
.a raised or increased demand in place of tt actual demand incorporated
in the original budget. But there is really no" question of l,oving a supple'
.mentary
lrant duiing that interim, because the Act definitely. provides
that you Jhould first g-et the authenticated schedule presented_to the House,
.and after that has b6en sanctioned, expenditure over and above that aan
.only be by means of a supplementar! grant. Therefore where is the
,qo"stioo of moving a sopplemertary grant iefore the budget has been passed
and before that schedule has been placed before the House ?

Sardar Hari Singh : With your permission I may answer the objec'
tion raised by *y hoiourable friend, Malili Barkat Ali. I think he has
'wastod his bieatli. AIL the while he has been harping on supplementary
demands. Does he mean to say that there should be no supplementary
demands presented before the liouse ? I think his answer will not be in
the negative.

: I am afraid my honourable friend has not underme.
that
I
only
say
supplementaiy grants or further grant's can only
'stood
Malik Barkat Ali

be moved in tho House after the budget has br.en passed and the authbn'
ticated schedule presented.

Sardar Hari Singh: My horourable friend is confusing f'glther

demands. These &re two quite ilifrerent
kinils of demands. TLey form two distinct categories. I have nowhere
.proposed that
supplementary demands should be moved before the annual
'demands with.the supplement,ary
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financial statement has been laid before the llouso and the budget has been
passed. Supplementary demands are always moved after the annual
budget has been passed.

M"Iil. BarLat Ali

:

Sardar Hari Singh

Then what, is a further demand

: If

?

the House wants to have further den ands'

presented. by the Government, the House may have them.

Malik Barkat AIi: Before the budget is passed
Sardar llari Singh: Yes.

?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On the whole I agree with the point
of order raised by Malik Barkat AIi and I am also of the opinion that seotion'
81 makes it very alear that a furthor demand oannot bo moved unless tho
builget has been passed or to put it more strictly and more aocurately,

it

should be over and above the exponditure theretofore authorised for
that year. Now this authorisation comes under section 80 (1), which says
that the Governor shali authentioate by his signature a sohedule speoifying
so and so. I think the ouly argument that could be raised in opposition,
to the argument advanced by Malik Barkat Ali would be, though it would
be a far-fetohed one, that it is not necessary that, the authentication should.
be after the whole budget has been'passed. Supposing five demands
havo been passed or granted by the llouso and it occurs to the Government
that a little more moneJr is necessary for a particular demand, the Minister'
in charge can approach the Governor and ask him to authenticate the
fve demands already granted by the Assembly and then literally it would
bo coverod by section 81. If we interpret these sections too literally or
absolutely literally it might be argued like what I have submitted, that
it is not necess&ry that the whole budget should bo passed, but that aftera
few or even one demand has beon granted by the Ilouse and it appears
that more money is necessary owing to something which has happened
since that demand was framed-for instance in case of a flood or where some
breach has been caused to a weir or a oanal has been damaged by which a
crore and 20 lakhs would be necessary instead of a crore-then the Finance
Minister can go to the Governor and say, Sir, such is the emergency, will
you kindly authenticate this den and ? In ordgr to comply with section
81 ho asks the Governor to authenticate the demand already passed with
respeot to Irrigation and before any other d.emand on the agenda is moved."
This is the argun-rent which with son e show of reason based on a strictly
literal interpretation of the sections of the Government of India Act might
be advanced. But I am afraid, as I said in the beginning, it would be too
literal and. too academic. The intention of section 80 seems to be that tho'
Governor would not authenticate the expenditure piecemeal, but that
he would wait until the Assembly has hatl time to oonsider each demand..
and after the demands have been discussed then the Governor would authenticate the schedule of expenditure and send it to the Assembly and it is.
only then that if any further demand is necessary, it would be placed before"
t'he House. The other argument would be too literal and when you interpret
a section too literally sometimes you misinterpret it and that interpretation
would be open to objeotion. I woultl subrr,it that seation 80 makes it clear'
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that the whole budget, has to be authontioated as a whole and section 8l
makes it absolutelylelear that no further demand would bo placed before'
the House until all the deurands have been authenticated.
. Advocatc.General (Mr. M. Sleem) : The point of order that has
Ieen raised, is this, that seition 81 of the.Government of Intlia Aot bars this.
rule. I would submit that if you exanine the language of seotiol 81, y-ou
wiU find that it only applies vrhen an authentication has taken place under
6he provisions of seotion 81. It says..

Ifin

rospoct ofany ffnancial year further expenditure from the revenueg ofthe Provinco'
bdoomos ou"*"ory ov6r ond above tle exponditure theretofore authorised for

that yeor.. .. ..

..

"

Thore is no question of any piecemeal authentication.
.. the Govornor ehall cauge to be laid before the Chamber or Chntrbers a supplomeat*ry
st&tomeflt ahowing tho oatimated amount of that expenditure and the provisions '
of the proceding-eections sh&ll have efroct........"

I take it, not doaling with that stege. It is dealinq
the Governor has authenticated the expenditure and.
therefore I-submit that it is not out of order. The objection w&8 not under
sectious 78, 7g or 80. Before he prooeeds to authenticate it' it ?ay be
realised that further expenditure is necessary and I therefore think that
seotion 81 does not stand in the way.
Il[r. SpeaLer: Ilow ?
Advocate.General s My submission is that seotion 81 aomes in after
the expenditure'has been autheuticated. we are doaling. rvith a stage

This rule just proposed
-before is,

with a

siage

in this rulo when there has been no authentioatiou.
Is there any seotion in the Government, of India
Illlr. Spealer:
-authorizes
the Governor to put a supplementary demand before
Act whioh
tho Assembly before the annual budget is passed ?
Advocate Generd: Not before the annual budget is passed'
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What do you mean by ' authorized '
Asseu,bly or by the Goveroor ?
the
by
Advocate,Generd: Authentioatetl by the Governor undsr section
80. Section 81 is a seotion dealing with the supplemontary statement of
expendituro whioh is only put forward before the House after the flrst
stdge is oveI, namely tho expenditure for the year has been autheuticated..
Thi-s is the first stage. There are oertain number of derrands before the
House, and the House has to consider these grants. Authentication is the
subsequent stage and after that ttage if there is anJ questio_n of a further
demaid it ooies in a further estimate of expenditure. I suburit that
there is no ba,r in any seotion of the Government of India Act.
Il[r. Speaker: What about section 81 ?

MaliL Barkat

AIi:

What does 'further' mean

?

Advocate,General: My submission is that seotion 81 does not
apply.

ll[r. SpeaLer: ff section 81 Coes not apply, wi! t_!e Advocato-General
point.out fuy other section of the Govornment of India Act in which tho

Governor is suthorised to plaoo such a butlget before tho House ?
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Advocate-Gener.d:^ rt is a question of terminology. All that
that the Governor has-under section zs to p-lfte before the
rlouso an estimated statement of receipts and expenditur6 ior the whole
Igar.
.Then-it goes on to-saythat the expendit,ie is to be put to vote.
There is^nothing there to bai the Governoi gay!1g that when'r p*."i.a
,this r left out a certain item and now that the HJuse is goint
inio it, ii
may also consider this item. There is no rule which pro[ibit"s that.
. Mr. Speaker: Unless the Governor is authorized by law, how can he
place any matter before the House ?
Advocate-General: The rule proposed is this :Ou a day fi,xed by the Governor before the last of the days allottod by him for the movinq
- - --'--o
of demands for grants, further demands for
happens is this

giante may

b"e

^o"ud-.
further demand is moved which is not included,
it certainly
-a
would not be barred under seotion 81.
. lv[r. s-peaker: No quostion of being barred. The question is under
what law the Governor has power or authoiity to move it]
Advocate.General : Only under section 78.
Mr. Speaker : Only annual budget can be placed under section ?g.
Advocate-General : Annual financial statement would be included
in it. rt is in dealing with the annual budget that these things come in.
ff anything is not there it may be includeil iir the annual budg"et. rt is a
part of that annual statement.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: This very section 81 refers to items
which become necessary over and above those already authenticate d., i.e.
'demands that have already been passed and authentlcateil under section
80. It does not refer to the stage when nothing has .yet been passed. Then
of course they can say that a clerieal or other erroi has crept in and they
can convert one crore into ono crore and twentv lakhe.
Malik Barkat Ali : Where is the distinction between a supplementary
and a further grant ? How does my learned friend make out tdat a further
grant is different from a supplementary grant ? Because so far as the
Government of rndia act goes, th.ere is either the budget or a supplementary
or further grant. Ilaving regard to the fact that the word fuit-her is use-al
in section 81 and in no other section of the Government of rndia Act, my
iearned friend is wrong when ho seerns to think that further grants arl

Eupposing

different from supplementary grants.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Those estirlates are such as would be placed
before the Assembly by the Governor. Now, the Governor sends certain
estimates to the Assembly. These estimates are taken up by the Ansembly.
They are passed. Then they go to the Governor and are authenticated.
Before thc Asseml-,ly has finished its deliberatiorrs the Governor comos to
know that sourething has happened aud that something more should form
part of those estirnates u,hich are before the Assembly, and in such a case the
Assembly u'ill be within its rights to oonsider these estimates. After these

estimates have been passed by the .\ssembly and they have been authenticated by the_ Governor it is only then that section 81 will come into operation. It wiU uot come into operation till the Governor has authenticated
the grants as they have been passecl by the Assembly. Therefore my
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submisgion is that unless you are ploased to hold that there is a section fur
the Governuront of rndia Aet, whii.h r am not aw&re of, whioh says that tho
Goveruor cannot refer these estimates in two instalments beforl they are
agtyglly passed, section ?8 permits the adoption of a proced.ure under.
which the estimate may be giveu in two instaiments befoie the budget is
passed.

Il[r. Spealer: May I invito the honourablo member's attention
to the opening lines of section T8 ? The.y are as follows :/S. (I)- Tho Governor shall in rospect of ovory financial ye&r c&use to be laid before
the Chambo-r or Chambers bf the Legiilaturo itutu-"ot oi the estimated
rocoipts and oxpenditure ofthe Provii'ce for that" year, in thie Part ofthis Act
referred to as the ,. annuol financial st&temont]
To*
Tl"y a-nnual financial statements can a Governor place before the.
assembly urider this section ? r wish to invite the ai;tenti'on of the House
to what ha-ppe-ned when this Rule was last taken up. r have got the procoedi"gs of 5th-.April, 19q8, beJore me. I will read out my ,iti"g wjtn a
B*t
9f proce-edings. when sardar Hari singh moved tiris ver! Bule,.
I made
the following observations:Tho aqgat budget.or the domaadsJorgrants, oontained therein, are voted on days,
allottod by the Govornor for that [urpose. The ru]e
bv the honourabie
.. further
sardar Il.eri singh empowers the Governor to have^oo"d
demands for
g-rauts " moved on ono of the days, bofore the raot, originary aflotted by the
Govornor for tho voting of tho budget. rt may hipp"i tu""t some oi tho
domands for grants, op_eciffed in the Sudget, migf,t he;; been dispoeed of before
the day-on whioh tho Governor authorisdg the ioving of " furthei demands for
grants "; whi_le no.actioq mpy hav_o beon taken on 1"6s l6asining dfi;;ds f*
grants, montionedin the budget. rt may also happon that eome"of the further
demands for gro_nts, authori# to be movLd by the' bovernor on a particular dav.
may bo integral par!9
domaade arready iojected or paased ui iu" g.*li
-of
while some of t'heeo " furthor
domandg fo1 qrinSs " ma! be prrt" ,"a pr""eri
of eome dema,nds for grants, yet undisposed o1 In the foHer-cese, tho . iurther
demsnds for grants,- may 5e moved] liko supplement"ry a"-r"ar, as indeppondon! dgmgtls for gra,Lts; but in tho lattoi caso the r'furth;re;-u"J"-i6"
srods:' ghall havo to bo added on to the original demandofor grante of the
ssme cla8s. rn other words, an origiaal as weIT as a ,'further dedand ,' shell
have to be p}t before tho House a-s one increaged demand and not as two
indepondent demanrla. But according to parliamentar5r practice even a Minister
of the Crown cannot increase tho am-ounf,of a grant ti"io"A tn" sum speci6ed
in.the original .eetimato ; and if euch increae"e ie
necess'ary thi
origiual gstimate has to be withdrawn and a revised "oir{nd;"ed
estimate presented'in
place. May I know what will happen ifand rrhen such a contingency arisesite?

.

.

.

Sardar Hari Singh then got up and said
May

.

I

:-

explain the intention of the rule as moved by me ? The intention ie exactlv
as suggested by yorr. The further demands'refer to tho demandu tnui n"""*
already been voted upon and not the demands which are yet to be voted
upon.

Lthen-got Tp entt said, " what has the Minister for Finauce to
T[hat he said was-

I

I havo nothiag to
then saidThe procedure

s&y &t this stage.

open.lo sevo1l further objectious
tho G6vernor,
!.f thoee
$is ExggUo,lcy
roieo
objectiong here.
is-

considored

not to

say ?,,._

; but as an identical rule is boinc
in consultati";;ilh;;, I-i;;";

Diven Chaman I-rell then got up and saidBut

wo.

may be p.assing theserules n9w w-ithout the beneflt of the objections you might.

havetora,isoonthepoint. Thorefore,rtlinkthisisthepropir-stogu"at
you should intlicate to us your objeotione.

wuIoh,

.3?6
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f then got up and said :In the

trrater on

In

I

Governmen-t of-India Act exproes provisions are made for the Drosentation to
the Assembly of " the annual budget " (soe Section 78) and for'the submiesion
of " supalementary demands for giants " &fter the authentication and authorisationof "the-b-udget"_(seosection gr); but no provieion is made for the
p_resentation.of fgrt\er
ty
{gmqn{e for grants, as prop-osed by the rule,
the honourable Sardar llari Singh.
^o""a

:-

said

Englancl there.ie no law or rule which, like Section

8l

of the

Governnrent of Inrlia
Act, permits a..supplementary-demard l.t.; be presented only after -ihe
' ryglar budget ' ha s been passed, authenticated and authorised r;nder section

80. Conse-quently,.in Comm,rns, if the rogular estimates ha,ve not been coneidered

prior-to the submission of the summer supplementaries, the two are considered
tog-ether. on this point the practice of the Ho,se of commons is that in
addition to the-ordinary.estimates, which are submitted to the House o]
Commone as early as possible in each session, tho various departments are often
oompelled to present further estimates for cxpenditure, whith weB not foreseen
at the time .rhen the original estimatee weie prepared, such supplementa,ry
or additional estimates, as the case may be, aie lresented to thd "House df
Commong as soon-&fr possible. ff the original estlmate for the department in
guestion has not.been already-disposed of in committee of suppiy, the supplementary sum_is incorporated with the eum remaining to be vbtld for thit
department; if, however-, the originar vote has been agrled t,o, the additional
money requrred rs voted- separately. But this cannot be done under section
8l of the Government of India Act, which expressl.v precludes the eubmission

..

of 'supplelentary
'annual budget.'

In

demands

for grants'

before

tire- authorisation of

the

America the national government- and _several statcs and local governments
provisions yhereby the budget making authority
I'a,ve- legal
-r,y rirb-it to thu
legt-sfafi1o body supplementqry oq additional eipenditud estihabs after the
hos
been
transmitted
and
before ffnal action hos been taken on
!"{get
It is partieularly not'icoable that in the United States of Americe the rioht it.
tn
pr€sent supplementaly or additional estimates, aft,er regular budge, he;L;;
transmitted and berbre fiual action has beon taken o-n it, is iegulated by
statute, and not by rulee or usa,ge.

The mle, moved. by the honourable Sardar

ss

lIari

Singh, is.open to several other objections
consideration
the matter is further considered bv all-conterned.

well. But in,m-y opinion the,best coursdwouldbe to postpone

of the rule until

'tr

meant rris Excellency the Governor a,nrl myself. upon thisithe r{onoursble Finance Minister got up and saidThere are certain.rules to be made by the Governor in the cxercjse of his 4iscretion
tfterconsultation with-.yorr. Supposeanrleofthisdescript,ionwereeventuallv
to bo framed by the Gove_rnor in the exercise of his dijcretion, *U"t wo"ii
happen if a further demand has to come up ? . will r.ou then say tbat 6re demsnd
is ultra xircs of the Government of fndia Act.
Ef

'witb regard to the four rules which
.sarda:'Hari singh proposes to
include in the Bules of Procedure of the Assembly and ofwf,icti he has
given notice as ne\4 rules, I do not think that I rvill give wa,y. I do not
think r will be grving out any_secret when I say that His Excellency ard
r are considering these rules. rf we-pass or reject them we will be piacing
an obstacle in his way. r am of the same opiniorr as Dr. Gokul 'chanfr
Nara4g and Malik Barkat Ali. I entirely agree with them.

Irta BhiE

Sen

Sachar: It will

save time.
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Mr. SpeaLer: Yes, it will save time and rnoney. But it is a com.
days are appointed for^ djsclssing certain
pU""i"t *"it"r. Suppose
"B o, certain
4 days tlie Governor's list, of further demends
iemapcls ; but after

interfere with tLe whole programme' because if this rule
is framed, the Governor will fix acertain dayon which the additionalbudget
shall be considered. It may be that on that tlay the House,- accolding to
its previous programme, has to discuss Police or General Administration'
So, if th" Go"edor fixesj under the proposed rule, some other demand on that
day, tl,e House shall not be able io iollow its programme antl discuss the
demand relating to'the Police or General Administration. Therefore, at
present. I am Jt the opinion already expressed. It will be better, I think,
ii the House waits tili I have tliscirssed the Rule with IIis Excellency the

comeri.

it'*itt

.Governor.

sardar sampuran sinsh: These rules must have been framed by
:Sir Ilerbert Emerson.
Mr. Speaher: No, they are to be made by him in consultation with
me.

Sardar Hari Singh : Do yorr object to excess demands ?
161. Sp;*;; i Y"^, I objelt. Inmy opinion they are not permissible
,under
the lat as it stands.
-sardar
Hari singh : Excess demands should be left out and supplementary demands should be taken up.
Mr. Speaker: The Rule about the supplementary-demands is bountl
to come in.- fret,us leave all these four rules to Uis Excellency the Governor
and myself.
sardar Hari Singh : objections can be taken to further demands
,und.er the Government d India ALt, but no objeotion can be taken to supple'
mentary demands. Moreover I miy d.raw_your attention to the fact that,
"wehavi already passed Rules 125-1, B,,C and D, regarding,the ennual
,financial businessl We have got the Rule regarding the aqnual budget.
'We
should also have Rule regaiiling the supplementary demands'
Mr. Speaker: As regards Eule 133-8 I have no objection. The
.Governor *iU h*oe no objecf,ion. His Excellency and I have gfle9d that it
,should stand. as it is. So [hrt th. rule may be moved and passetl if the House
has no objection.
Minister for Finance : May I make a submission, Sir? I gather tlqt
ffis ii"-."|f";;y;;d yourselt have-agreetl to this rule. I take it that this
rute is includett in the Governor's R,ules. I feel that if we pass these rules
.and the Governor, agreeing with the llonourable the speak-er, frames similar
rules about suppierientarf demanils, the t,wo sets of rules may not be
t'J''ere
'exactly in the sime terms"' There is a possibilitv of
lejng a o-onflict
here. Where
framefl
rules
the
i" tl""u"goage of the Governor's Bules-and
able
though
even
secured,
to
be
thE
aivantage
ihen is
$o-usl Tay be
"of framing some rules in that -thr1
behalf ? I do not think
to claim the cretlit
"If the Speaker and the Governor are agreed
gooil in doing so.
in.r" i.
""yru'ies, then those rules are going to prevail'
on certain
Il[r. spea]er: I may further adtl that it is worth considering whether
tUis fo"se-hes i[. po*.t to make these rules whioh impose some sort of
duty on the Governor.
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sardar llari singh

be deleted by the llouse

3

There are four

rules.

Are all of them going to

?

Minicter for Finance: My position was perfectly clear.

The

Govornor in his discretion, in ,.onsultation with the Speaker, may frame
oertoin rules which cover the same ground, but their language may tliffer.
My point is that there may be some difrerence. I was- going to -atld
tnat'it there is any further virtue in these suggested rules, that will be duly
borne in -ind by the Governor. . . ... . . . .
Mr. Speaker : If the House passes this rule, I shall be placetl in
o pr.afu^""t, as I do not, wish to be a party to any deoision about
these rules.

sardar llari Singh : This is not, the only rule-which the Governor
is tol;;me boC tU"r" aie other rules regarding financial matters as well.
on the rules of one set
ll[r. speaker: There are two sets of rules.
rules of the other set
the
on
But
botb the Glovernor and I are agreed..
discussiou is one of
under
the
rule
and
advisdrs
his
i-aifi. from him and
not to pass it,
llorrse
the
request
I
Therefore,
set.
latter
the
in
tna r"r"r
member will withtlraw his motion.
withdraw my motion'

i*aui; ,"a hope that the honourable
Sardar

llari Singh:

The moti,on was bA

learse

Sir,

I

withdrawn'

It[r.Spealer:Therg6siningnewrulesneednotbemoved.
Sardar Hari Singh: No' Sir'
ll[r. Deputy SpeaLer (Sartl'ar Dasaundha Siugh)

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That ot tho end, the following new rulo be added :-

Subjecttotheprovieionsconteinedin.theAct.or.&nvlaw,inforceforthetimo
"a5iiifr";t;;-.*"";; lrioil"g". and immunitios .of the Aesembly
rui.g,
and of the members and com-rtteis thereof, and subject to the rulos
under the proviso to sub_section (l) of aection 84
m-"d uv*tl" Go""*o" not
providid for horeinbefore, the -practice ^and
of tU"'.{dt,-i" iti ".""r
of iommons of the United (ingdom of Great
;;;d;;";f1u"- rro"*Irelancl
in force at the time shal! be followed

S.itoi"*""i-No"tn-u;
-as
so tar at ti"y'may be applicable to thie

Assemblv'

Mr. SPeaLer: The question isThat,thefollowingnewrulebetakenintoconsideration:_
Subiecttothoprovisionscont'ainedintheAct'or'anylaw'inforceforthetime
"d:.fi;;; iL" po*""., privileg-es and inimunities, of, the Assembly
b"i"g,
or

to the rules framed
til-fru?t"r. riia ""*-rrittees Iher€of, and subject
tq9 proviso to sub-sectio-n (l) of.section 84 of the
""a"r

"oa
tv tuu"6"oi"rnor

*r"t#f :"::'"i'ti'#'."J{1tfl$tr#'lt*ht""*'"t3:':#$"?ffi1xt
ghell-be followed so far as they

forco.at the time
N..*n"i"i*rr"ais toin thie
AesemblY'
tPPU*bIe
t"
-"Y

The rnoti,an was comteil"

MinicterforFinance(fheHonourableMr.Manoharl-lal):You
the incorporation of the whole
*1. propo..s
-of
*ilI :'A*#; tU.t t-nfrI-"*
io tu" Eorige Commons. Are we prepared roauy

;ffffi";itlrev"its
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:to import that procedure in this wholesare manner ? After all
our rules
:&re few,and simple,' 100 or a few more. They make definite provisious
"gnl_y as to our needs and requirements, as regards particular condingenoiesi
It has p]soleen
as you have boeln i""*lri"Ufy pf"asea tJao soi
';where direct and !p!n.to-ys_,
definitelight can be sought in the Bules" of the lrouso
'of Commrcns, to follow theL. But if we"adopt .o*J""nr".ive rule of tho
,desoription. proposed,
say that we shall "be coilpelled to undertake
-I
' an elaborate study of -T"y
May's pa,rliamentary practice ind other technical
dealjlg with parliamentary proced,re in the Kinedom of Great
IoIq
IJritain and Northern lreland. Tiraf is not an. you reminber, sir, that
all those rules, v6i.6 have been evolved in the House of commons, have a
,long technical history behind thom and they have no real immediate applica-tion to our conditions ; and in our efforts to apply them, we are certaidtio get

involved in practical difficulties. we have'lnese simpt; ;J.; framed lby
'ourselves. Let us proceed according to these rules.' we have, furthc

to help.us, a large number
rulings of this House and of the centrpi r-regisla-of
we work under
parailel and comparable ciicumsiaricei. r
r,have no doubt
mind
thai
if we adopt thi; rule, we shall be cast
-y
!,
'on a study_of all the elaborate technicalities in May'. parliamentary practice
baryd., al.tfey arel on the peculiar conditions ot Biitish constitutioial historj
.a,nd tradition. That practice has no direct bearing here. Those rule's
"ate,.hishlr technical and many of them reaily of obillete character. w6
,shall be epbarking_ on an unoharted. sea of artifioial provisions, and we shali
be involving ourselves in real and often inextricabre difficultibs, and. r see
'1o advanlage in incor-p.-oratTs those rules. The new rule prop'oseit
by the
r r
-Deputy Speaker is fike this:'dure *here

Th&t at the end, tho follow.ing now rulo be added. :_
subject to the provisions containod in the Act, or, &ny law, in force for the time
being,-defining the powers, privilegee'ani inimuoitles of the Assembly
and of the mombere-and codmitteds thereof, end eubiect to tne rolds
framed by the Go_vernor under the proviso to sub-sectjon (l) of section g4
of tho Act,
not provid'ed for hereinbefore, the' practice and
proceduro of-in-all-casee
the House of iommons of the united Kingdoin of Great
Britain and Northern Iroland as in force at the timo ----shali be followLd so
far ag fl6y may be applicable to this essemtiy.
.,1

,

r am not aware of any legislaturo, inaorporating in such terms as these,
,rules from a0ross the sea, froi the Kingdod of Gre-at Britain anil Northern

"Sir,

,{reland. we have helpful rulings in #undanoe and. r see on the table a;
book which contains r_ilingq givin by the chair in the central Assembly.
Now, over and above this, if ie incoiporate this rule and. follow the Britdh
'technical-procedure as it obtains in tLe rlouse of commons, r for one will
rleel myself in extreme difficulty in knowing, from day to ttay, where r stand.
,tr am also sure that oo" mem-bers, particiiarly those
who"are not familiar
with the Elglish langua,ge, and no[ 6oty *itn the English language b"i ;i[
. &ll the rntricacies of that peouliar
language, I was going to say jargon, in
whiah
parliamentary
prooedure-ch6oses
to eipre"ss
itseif,"tniy will
Pritish
' r am
fntl themselves
in greattlay
to
ilay
difficulty.
makiig no
'confession when r -say! thai r for - one do not understand -even
.half of this book-May's'Parliamentary practice. Muoh of it .oor"y,
PP qesTilg.whotsoever to 4qq. l,nd io lar as the finenoial proceduie
:therein
is leial dowa, r nndcrstard it eveo los. Even in Englu.id a high
E

'&

:i

8S0
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[Minister for Finance.]

rmthority-E. Eilton Young-speaks of the maze of parliamentary procedure
in matters of fintnoe where the path to tfead is devious. Ee speaks of '
finanoial prooedure as being planneil on no orderly or scientific sehome
rnd es having bmn evolved bit by bit to suit the conditions and needs of
the moment. Ee characterises the procedure as a moaningless ritual, the
rules of the llouse for financial business being full of
6 r' u'
fossils involving waste of time on precautionJ against
dangers whioh passed with the seventeenth century and have no application
et presemt. My poeition is, therefore, amply justified antt I think thet many
of our members would ailmit that they are probably also in the same position.
In those oircumstances, beca,uso of the extreme technicality of the British
procedtro and boaause of the obvious impropriety of bodily importing
'comprehensive praotice from outside, I tlo not see any value or viitue in

'the proposition of the Deputy Speaker.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : I wish to.
in supplementing the objection on grounds of convenienoe
raised by the Houourable Finance Minister. My objection is based on
aild only one word

aonstitutional premises. I fear that my friend the Deputy Speaker has by
aooident omittetl to consider these points. I grant that there is a great,
ileal in the Parliamentary procedure that we can lrery well adopt. But
I refuse to concede that we should abdicate the powers giveu to us und.er.
the Government of Intlia Aot to frame our own rules of procedure. While.
it is open to us to atlopt by oonvention whatever suits us in the procedure
of the British Parliament, we should retain our right to frame our own

rules and to alter them from time to time as necessity may arise. I am
oonftlont that in view of this the Doputy Speaker will withdraw his amendment.

Mr. Deputy Spcaher: In view of the wishes of the llouse

leave to withdraw the amendmont.

I

beg

Premier: I should like to submit one point. Our practice at present
where our own rules are silent and. where the practioe of the llouse of

Co-mons is not inconsistent with our rules, is to adopt the Parliamentary
prooedure. You have been atlopting this practico all these years. I can
assure you that in futuro you will have the fullest discretion to adopt the
same practice. Therefore, this amendment is nnneoessery. Besiales there.
may be cases where our rules are silent and the Parliamentary procedure
ma! not be applicable to our cond.itions. In such cases this iiendment
iiill fetter your discretion and our discretion also unnecessarily. Therefore,
I suggest ihat the matter may as well be- left to couvention retaining to.
oursilves a right to alter that convention wLere desirable.

Tlw anenilnrgnt wds W

leaoe tilltltifitattfii.

Rule

llr,

Spc*cr a

.trer postponed.

50.

Ljet as fld'{v teks Up rt$et, the t bilS&dratioil of

rhich,
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Lela Duni Cbend (Ambale and Sida, Oeneral, Rurd),:

move-

That for Rule 60 tho followiag be subrtidutod

.

50. AI

I

beg to

:_

ofthe Aesemtly ehall be conduoted in Enslieh or vernaoular
l"lg"?,s" b*r qry member wh6 is unocquaintod o" ,ot *ffi%ii;fly ,"!".iJ"i
proceedings

with

the, Engrish l&nc
may addriss tho Assembly
vsrnaoulaf, Janguage oflegj
the province.

in

,"!' "eiognisoit

Elqlatdion.-Eor

the. purpose of this recognieed vernacular languoge ehall bo in
&ny case one ofthe following Lrgo"S.r, oiz.,IJrdt, Ilindusi&ni"and Puniobi-

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member's amendment is out of order- amounts
rt
to this that between the words _ " English " and. ,. language ,'
the words " or vern&cular " be insorted and
in t[e explanation the word
" Hind.ustaui " be inserted between the words ,, Urd.u ,'Lnd l, and ,'. Now

lndtead of suggesting his verbal amendments he has *or.d a new rule for
taking t-h9 place of the original rule. fhe honourable member, a,n experieaced lawyer as he is, will admit that, r hope, his amendment is inoonsistent with section 85 of the Government of inrlia Aot.
Lala D,ni'chand: I quite recognise the diffio!4ty that is in my way
antl in the yay of anyJronourable member who may like"to move an amondment with legard to this ru]e. rf really we &re g6ing to stiok to the inter-

pretation of seotion 85 which you have been please-d to-put upon itMr. speaker: .rf r atrr wrong, the honourable member is welcome
,
_to oorect me.
LaIa lhni chand: r admit that your interpretation is oorre€t.
r do not question it. But we have to find ; way out ot iu" aimo"uy. -tiu
Eous€ must be reminisoent of the lively controversy that was oreated l*st
Y

tite.

that if sometling is done on the basis of that"s"uggestioo, rome rolution may
be found. Now the first part of section 86 says: " AIi proceettings in thL
Legislature of a Province s-hau be conduoted io_tn. n"gtir-ul-"g""EEj;-Thi;
oannot be possibly ohangeil exoept by the parliamelt itseli tl*
ft"
proviso-so far as it conoerns this provinoe-Eeys : " provid.ed that the
rules of prooedure of the chamber sf,all proviile for enabling p*r*r
quailted or not suficiently aoqusinted witt tle English linguage to'rise
"""oslother language." This lroviso is so widery worded'that ittap incrude
thg ga,l-ing of rules by this House as to what , unaoquainted. ,- or . noi
sufficlently aoquaintetl' meaf,B. il honourable memberi appoint a small
sommittee of thlee sound lewyers of this House tb make a ml-e'deftsins.whai
' dtacquainted. ' or ' not sufficiently acquainted, **rr, p."di, U;
difioulty might be solved to a oet'taiL extent.
Sir,

Hffi Shgh (Kongra and Northn flo#erpnr,

$ardar

I

uove-

beg to
That

lino 2, bs-tweel the words " who
bs iuorted

i-o

" a.d " is " the

Sikh Bural) :

wordg " declaros that he

Tlw rntion was aarrtpil.
s2

,'
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Mian Fazal trhrim Bakhsh (Muzafrargarh sadar, Muhammadan,
Bural) : Sir, I beg to moY&('
line 4, between t'he worde " Asselnbly " and in " the words " in Urdu or
That
--- inPunjabi
;;-;ilh- the pormi""io.n of thl Spe.aker" be inserted'
That in fi"e +,"i"ir""";4"';ord..'royl'and "recognized" the word "other"
be inserted.

Mr. speaher:

Rule under oonsidelation, amendment moved

is-

Thatinlino4,betweenthewords..Assemlly']u"9..]t:,tluwolds..inUrduor
Punjabi'or with tho perTission of the Speaker " be inserted'
and..'recognized" the word "other" be
That in ri"" +, t"t*"Lo;h;;;;dr,.;nJ"'
ineerted.
'
That tho oxPlanation be deleted'
Padiamentar-:y secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): The amend
explanation may be--tleleteil
men;;i;y ho"o"r-rUt" triend suggests lffit the
' the words ' Urdu or
language
'iecognized
u"J tfrrt insteatt of the words
language
any-other.recognized
the
Speaker
of
pormission
tn"
i;;;i", *itn
."t- ti* pr"uino" ' be added. It attempts to codify the existing praotiae
.with
regard to various languages usgd il debate'
---14fSpeaker: Tha[ will make_the rule more oomplicated.
an amendment has
F.-i[f-"ot"ry Secretary: I submit that member.
,be."
purpose by the honourable
aipeoific
with
-o""a
'Mry I in support of tEis position just ilrew
-""-ff-.fiL
barkat Ali:
the fact that so far as'0rdu and Punjabi are concerned,
-r* "il""tion totU"*
very well, but,any member F3y start speaking in
il*;;;rrtroa
i.rri"". Therefore, I subhit that so far as Urdu and Punjabi.are concerned,
iU"i"- ir no restrioiion and the matter is crystalized !f -this amendment,
it should be with the
iltif il.r" is any other language to be utsed, naturally
the position and
clarifies
amgndment
Speake-rl
tf,"
ihis
;;r-iJi"" ot
-ilukes the matter perfectly clear, and further does not in any me1t9T
depart from the pr*"li." herltofore in force in this House. Urdu and Punjabi
far as any other language
#;l;;;it undoistandable by"oteverybody, but so
with the Speaker. .Th's
rest,
tt
matter
,p..*ission
i, .*"urriud, let the
" and I certaidy support it. Anybotly
amend.mentuseful
a
very
is really
or any_other language
_"" trlu it ip his head to address this House in Persianthe
explanation would
to
agreed
is
this
In
case
;hi.h;;, f," Gro"t to us.

unnecessary
*.""Ui""
become
lUaol ''Ari, (Out'er lJahore, Muhamm3'dan, U-rban): -May-|
r"nc".T *.-itG ? Why'not take all these amendments, Nos. 6,7 andf I
this rule and I
ffilth;r-t As a"matter of fact it is an attempt, to modifyfurther.that
you
suggest
r
would
together.
be'taken
should
tnese
ifif-rir
no
in
it
is
because
13,
consider all of them togethei; bositles 6, 7 and
-;g-i"ri
notwho
do
members
those.
Now
"u*ra
tho spirit oi sedtion 85.
;"y
'e"6*-f;rgush, ore entitled to know-what is being said tle House anil if
in
til; ;. Eept'in isnoranoe they would object. I hope that, is not the spirit

of tLe
- law t-hat they should be kept in igaorance'

, -- F"tti"rnentafo
as amended by

*y

Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)-:-.-Thg. rule

trie"a Mian Fazai Karim Bakhsh would read like

this-

AllprocoedingsoftheAseemblyshallbecondocted.intheEngliaht"og.'8":lot"-"yvith

Lcbies tlit ho ie unocquointed or not euftciently aequainted
-"*uui-io
or Puniebi, or vith
E"gufii;il;i!; -.y-"aa"""" tle.Assernbly.i",Il"d"
tl" perillGon-o'r-tn% Sp"ito in any othor recog-nized languago of the provilco'
rh"

Ihe

explanation shall be omitteil.
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Iala D,ni chand : r object to the.prgposot
4. th,.hono,rable
Mr. Speater : The rule as am€nded will read ad follows:"All

m€Er-

proceedings of the Assembly ghall be oontlucted in tho Enqlish lanquase. but anv
member who declaree th;t he is unacquainted o"
w'ith the English rangu-age mr,y addreeitho Aqsembly.
""t'aum1ie"3rv'uJq;i.t"A
is
oi

with the permission of.ihe sfeaker in any
province.

urd";; p"ii"ui

other'r{c.gdtal;gont":;i th;

Question is that the amendments proposed be made.
,
The motion was

carripd.

LaIa Deshbandhu

Gupta: I

propose-

That after tho words " urdu and punjabi

MaIiL Barkat AIi

"

the word ., Eindustani', be inserted iu

: r just want to point out that there is no such,:

amendment on the printed paper supplied ?o,me.
- Drr: speaker: As no such amendment stand.s in the name

of the

honourable member, who has moved it, it cannot be allowed to be d,iscussed..
The amendment of Sardar Sohan Singh Josh (No. 11)r is out of order
because it relates to the explanation, whlle the other amendments, whioh
have been moved and which-have been carried, relate to tne Rute itseU.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That Rule 80, as finally amended, be adopted.
Tlw motion was cam,teil.

Rule

61.

If,r. SpeaLer: Bule 61 will now be taken
Lala Duni Chand: I beg to moveThat in sub-rule (r) lines l-2, between the worde "
" and discussed,' be inserted.

Mr. spealcr : R*le

up.

proposed

a,', the words

61 under consid.eration, amend.ment moved.-

That in sub-rule (l) !1es r-2, between thewordg "proposed" and.
" and discussod', be inserted.

,,o",

the words

syed Amiad Ari shah : sir, there is absolutery no neod oJ this amendment beoause Rule 61 is more or ress the sade as t-aid down in the Manual.
of Prooedure in the Public Business at page 122. There it is saidil 135. (l) After a question has been proposed, a member
in his prace may cr,rin
to move, 'Tlat lhe question be now put,' and lising
to th6 chair
that the motion is
""tu.ricrppo'".
an-abuso of the rure's of the House,
or ;'infringement of tho
rights of th..e 1r-n91ity, the question, . That the q""'.ti.;-il;oil
put,, must
be put forthyith.,,

fhis amendment is, therefore, uot neoessary.

lf,r. Spealer:

Question

is-

That in sub,-rule (l), liry! l-2, between the worde ., ploposed.,, ond .. s,,, tho worde
"
and disou8sod,' be ineerted.

The mot'i,on was lost.
rThat in lioe
be substitutod

3

ofexplanation , for the words " Urdu and Punjabi,,' the word.. Ilindustani

ri
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noveSfdr loth I I beg to..decided

vit,hout qmegdg.ent or debatc,''
lineg 0.7 for the words
That in gob.rule (l),
tifti6-.i-t""t
rise inrupaort tf.'t.:!*lt be deoided iu the a6rma'
ttre wordo,
tive with6ut amendment or dobate " bo subEtitutod'

Tlwmotian,wlrrlst,
Sardar Had Singh

:

I move-

be substitutad'
(d) That in line 8 of sub-rule (2) for the word " ony " the word " &"
word " the " be subgtitotod'
(dd) That in lino g of sub-rule (2) for the word" lny " the

Amendnent moved-

Il[r. Spealer:

"

the word " a
(d) That in line 8 of sub-rule (2) for the word " any
the word " the
(dd) Tbat in Iine I of sub-rule (2) for tho word " any

"

" be gubetituted'
" be substituted'

Premier : If the object of my honourable friend in moving this ameud'
is to improve ti" i""gorge, then I would suggest that it should be

,oent
left finally to the Drafting Committee'
sardar Hari singh : That is in case of a consequential amendment'
Prcmier: I hope my friend the secretary will make note of it, and see
that this is not over-looked at 65s dra,ffing stage'

Mr. Speaker: Question isThat Rule 6l be adoPted'

z

I have put a proviso to that ?
Mr.Speaker:Iruletheprovisotobeoutoforder.Itisvague

Mian Abdul Adz

But

and indefinite.

Mr. SPeaker:
That Rule

6l

Question

is-

be adoPted.

The motion was

aam'i,ed,.

Ruln 83.

Sardar Hari Singh

: I beg t'o move-

That in line 6 of provieo, for the word " four" tho word

"

seven

"

be substitut'ed'

clear days are not sumoient for us'
Premier: X'our olear days mean six days'
sardar Hari singh: seven olear days will mean nine days.

Iour

give nine days.
Premier: Exaatly. Therefore, we do not want to
nine days.
and
days
four
between
gootl
compromise
a
is
I thi;[ r[ a"y.
'we

want that members of the House should
sardar Hari singh:
-possible. I therefore move my amendmentha"" us ;""h time as
(Aftusaneoerbalilisausion,'itwosagreeiltndnsertSfotTfu'ys)'
Mr. Slralrer: The question is-four," the word " Eio" bo substitut€d'
That in lino 6 ofthe proviso, for the word "
The matinn was aanicil.

sardar Kapoor Singh
move-

(L,udhiana East,

sikh, Bural) : sir,

Thatatthoondt,heworde.ondPunjebiinGurmu}hiacript'beedded.

I

beg to
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to the rules, for those persons who are not acguainted with

{,gcording
l4"Slrl!
the Bille shall be tronsleted irUrdu. Those who are iawyers koov
that Urdu phrareology ie so solid that some persons who know-it oonnot
-understand
the Bills when they are translated-into Urdu, not to speak of
. !hos9 who do not know Urdu. ft is necessary that the Bills should be translated into Punjabi and at the same time in durmukhi script because sone
'of us do not [now Urdq at all. (A oodce: Which Punjabi ?) Punjabi of
tbe Punjab. Those persons who come fresh from the-Law'College must
ha,ve the experience that when they enter the courts they are not sometimes able to understand Urdu phrases which are found in the plaints.
f know for certain that my honouralie frieud the Financo Ministei would
not be able to und.erstand the translation of a Bill when it is made in Urdu.
My friend has heen an examiner. I-,et him be an examinee to-dav. I woulil
,like to ask him as to what is meant by tho phrase /tl .,;t-oi*|
'The honourable
member cannot suggest a Punjabi equivalent for it. At
.least r plead guilty that just when r entered thl courts my muushi stated
that a client had come and he wanted to sue another person for ,e-1'[* aJ 11;
,--si F I could not understand what it rneant. r wontler if the Revenue
Minister understands it.

Revenuc

Minister: ft

means under section 500.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: When rules have

been made for the benefit of
with English, at the same time for those members
'who do not understaud fTrdu, Bills should bo transloted
in punjabi
-with Gurmukhi script a!so.

'th<lse who areunacquainted

Mr. Spcaler : Rule under

consid eration, amendrrent

That at the end the wordg " and punjahi in Gurmukhi script

:98.

"

moved-

be a.dded.

r wish frrrther to add that the same point is involved in Bules g4

and

Sardar Ihrtar S_ingh (I-,yallpur South, Sikh, Rural): (NpV,!abi,) z
sir,. I rise to -sup-port the motion now before the rrouse. rt'gois witnout,
saying that the honourable members who do not understand Enslish oi
Urdu d-o. require _the Bills to be translated in punjabi Tn thg
"Gurmukhi soript. It is their privilege and right to have as ful
q"qori*tance with the proceedings of this House as any other honourable"omemler is
,entitled to have. r am inclined to think that not a single vote of the House
'should bo oast without knowing the pros and cons of the matter under th6
'co''sideration of the llouse. I, theiefqro, request that those hqnourab-l€
members of this House, who do not understand urdu translations of thri
Bills and other business of the rlouse, should be supplied with copies in thd
Punjabi language. Some of my friends have expio-ssed the opiplon thaf
'r]! is-1e5! to impossible to translate the difficult-phrases of taw into turi
Punjafi language. r would like to mako it clear that this is not correci.
ror many laws have been trauslated by the court readers into the pudjatii
Janguage. Besides, the Gurdwa,rae Act has also been trjnslated lgtri
:
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[S. Kartar Sinsh,l
Funiabi. If tlis-change can bo accomplishetl with a little inconvenience,
I would request the Government that it should give effect to it without
any delay.
I may submit that the Bills can be translated -o-t"L easily- into the
punjabilanguage. If any phrases are not to be found in Punjabi, they can
be vlry easily coined. ff ahis amendment is agreed upon, T- am sure that'
all the honourable members of the Ifouse would understand the contents '
of the Bills and other business of the House.
Further, I may point out that thore is yot another important matter'
which I wish to brlng to the notice of the honourable members opposite.
Ihey are in the habif of declaring it over and over-again-that tley are the
nroiectors of the interests of minorities. I appeal to them that just as
they demand protection in other provinces, in the same way, lhey should
do justice her6 antl give the minorities their due. It is j-u_st possible that by
understantling the business of the House, the honourable members of the
Ilouse may dhaoge their mind to cast their votes in favour or- against a
proposition. ThJcasting g,f on9 vote can literally lLrog" the whole business
6t dil" Ilouse. I would, therefore, appeal to the l{onourable Premier that.
he should accept this amendment in order to educate the honourable
members of this llouse. I would also appeal to those honourable members
of in. House, who claim to be great supporters of the Punjabi language'
and who are at this time siding with the Government, that they shouldi
ask the Honourable Premier to agree to this amendment. They claim to,
have a great influenco with the Government and if there is any iota of truth
in it, frequest them to exert their influence and . get . this . amendment
aooepted. tt tt.y cannot do so, we would-bejustified in saying that our
impr'ession was right that they n3ithel had any influence p t4" past nor
haie they any aipresent, and that they_ are.supportlg the Government
io order [o r.io" tfeir own ends. (Hear,hear frum, the Oppositi,on funches.)
Thev claim that they are there in order to safeguard the interests of the
gi"i"r and the Sikh;, but the truth is that they have no influence with the
Govenament at aU. I may submit that they will be seen in their true colours
when voting is taken on this matter. we.will surely press this amendment
to a divisioi. With these words, I whole-heartedly support the amendment
now beforo the House.
Premier (The Honourable Majol sir sikauder H-yat-Khan) :- .sir,
speech of my h-onourable friend
I have listenea with great interest to the
more reasonable if he had also'
been
S"rd*, Kapoor Singh.-He would have
words which he quoted.
Persian
and
Arabic
the
tn. equivaleits of
"i"""
But if 1I ho-nour-able'
are
faced.
we
which
with
the
difficulty
ftn*ii"ai.rtes
going
to
be- yoved by Rai Hari'
is
which
10,
No.
amendmenl
seen
had
ftiend
CU""a, he would have found that we have ourselves tabled an amendment,
any- language, but also
i[i.n r"yr that not, only the Bill be translated.into
province,
such as Gurmukhi, etcthe.
in
vogue
in
script
any
into
t
"*r"iUlathe honourable mernbers opposite unnecessarily wa,s-tps the time
dho
prepared
"r.
t If my honourable friends are satisfied, I would betranslated'
oii["uoor"
be
the
BilI
that
amendment
this
to
t" i"""pt, further amendment
irit" i"ij"f,i or in ani other -recognised.language of th9 province. If this is '
g"it toiatisfy them, the whole question will be settled'

.:';.r;: .,., :t i ti,i:.

,t'dfrBg'Ot'rpnoCsounu

s8r

Rai Hari Chand's amendment is &'
-bit. S-ardar Sampuran Singh: Sir,
different. It sevs :;.;:,.-:.ti[Su"r"t*ryshatrI,withthepermissionofthospea,ker,causotheBill to'
be transl&ted.. .. .. .....':
But we.want it as a matter of right.
ll[r. Spealef : The questiou ie thatAt.the end the'words t'and Puui*6i in Gurmukhi soript " be atldod'
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Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

AYES.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chauilhri.

Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhamhad Abtlul Rahman Khan"

Baltlev Singh, Sardar,
Bhagat n"il Cuoa", ir*la.
Bhagab Bam Sharma, Pantlit.
Bhim Son Sachar,Irala.

Chautlhri.
Muhammad llaBsan, Chauilhri.
Mula Singh, Sardor.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Chanan Singh, Sartla,r.
Duni Chantl, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Hari l-ral, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chautlhri.

l

Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant, Bam, Seth, Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

NOES

Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Rab, Mian,
Abtlul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmail Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Chhotu Iiam, The Honourable
Chauilhri Sir.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Fiiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subetlar-Major
Baja.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Sateh Muhammad, Mian.
FazI Ali, Khan Bahadur :Nawab
Gheudhd

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.

Few, Mr. E.

Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja"
Ghulam Mohy-utl'Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (Americau), Sardar.

Gurbachan- Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Hans Baj, Bhagat.

Hari Chand, B,ai.
Jafar Ali Khan, UI.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
K[izar Ilayat Khan Tiwana, Ih6'
Ilono:rrable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I-.,aI, The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

"Khan'
Mu[ammad Akram Khan,
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammatl Ilassan Khan Gurohani"
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
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Muhammad llayat Khan Noon,
Nawob Malik Sir.
Muhammad llussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad $aadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muirammad TV-ilayat Hussain Jee-lapi, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhar'Imad Yusaf Khan, Khan.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Capta,in Malik.
-Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Rai Hari Chand:
6

I

beg

agstitBrry.
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Nawazish Ali Shab.
Pir Muhammsd, Khan Sehib Chau.

dhri.

Prit*m Singh Eirldhu, Sarder.
Ram $arup, Chaudhri.

Latif Beji, Begum.
Bipqdenas Sirrgh, Ihakqr.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
thah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur CheUdhri,
Sikander lJyat-Khan, The llonour.
ablo Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Rcehida

Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, Tho Honoul,
able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

to mov+-

p.u.

That at the end tho following be sddod :-

"

or if re^questod by_an_y molnber who is unacquainted with English and Urdu, thc
Socrotary shall, with tho pornission bf the Spoaker ciuse the Bill to be
translated into Punjabi or ony other languagil of the Provinco or transcribed into any other script in voguo in tho-province.,,

Mr. Spsakef :

Rule under consideration, amendment,moved:-

That at tho dnd the following bo addod

with English and Urdu, the
"or if rel_uortol by-aqy m:qbar who is uqacquaintetl
Seorot*ry shall, with tho permission -of the Spoaker ciuse tho Bill to be
transletod into Punjabi or any othor languago of the Provincs or transcribstl into any other soript in voguo inlhJprovince.,,

Padiamentary Secretary (Mir ilfaqbool

:misunclerstauding with regard
like to olear up.

Mr. Speaker :
ment.

Mahmood) : There is a
to the purpose of this clause whioh r should

The clause is so well-worded that

it

requires no com.

Parliamentary Secretary : With regard to the discretion contained
:in the last clause, it is necessary to explain the position.

Mr. Speaker :

The amend.ment is clear and everybody understands

it.

Parliamentq':f Sgcretariy s It is necessary that the purpose of this
-ameudment and its underlying meaning should be explaiued before we c&n
-oxpoot our- friends to vote with us on this amendment. There appears to
bo some misunderstanding as to the purpose of this rule and the amendment
w-hi-qh has just -been :ot_ed upo_l._ Sardar Kartor Siugh padioularly
"o hallenged those of our Irindu aud sikh friends who sit ou thig-side of t&b

Bu*ng oP

PBoqIDVFE'

8ff9
'

In the flrst p-laoe, f, suh:
House to oppose us on this oontroversial_matter.
it came frem
mit. that that ohallen[e;;;;t *oharitable anil I am sorry
r
Sarhar Kartar Slngh.

.";*'my:***.'8",fl
-has ohallenged t'he nembers'
"ni*iirfi 33-;PTr"..[1]$uTr]':"?".T;
and s&id tn"t Sara"r-fi"it.:, nirgh
-

sesgion

this amend'
Secretary: I wishto oxplain the purpose of
the
consider
tarefully
v'i[
ment. I submit th*;;i';;:fo""*.fr" fritud
he
drafted"
now
a1e
theyas
.1les
the
rules as they stood otigi"riff antt
found.that in defofeqca to
*iii-t"a cerir,in i-B*G"t, r[u"gp*. It'wiU beon
tbis side and who have
ifiu"a* who sit
the wishes of our
"o*itorfi-very reasonable anil
a
ri*"i-tpi"rr". o" tni.-[o.rtiot -*" have evolvetl
the 'prrblicapreserved
was
gwo
sfot*O
If the
honourablo
be in Eng'
only
oould
"o-pro-ir.'.
reptbtt
clrmmittee'J
tion of Bills anil the select
and
forward
step
gone.a
libh antt uittu and. i"';o ;;il;rr"!org.. wo h'av"
English
with
aiquainted
not
if honouirUt" -.i*U6rs are
il;;A;-;h-t
in a-nyother
or Urd.u they can g"i th; Assembly_papers not-only l,ranslated
being
obviouslv
Gurmukhi
and
language but, in ,"i;;il;;;.ipl,'pi'"jati
only-with
holes
pick
included. Therefore, i roi*it inu,t, it people want to
them., But if disa view to incite .o--""*ii* surely we clannot satisfy
the minority
forming
friends
b{
d
passionately oo *uritu-ii-i* ,""gt
.-y

i"rti"-entary

#ni.ii is reasonable and honourable
is offered in this
to all concerned they will hntl that such a comprornise
o.r= Ilonourablo
oi
statemaiship
iil."a-*t--(iror, Ai*j,"in""U. lo t[.
i""a*l ir'" i'remier, uoa tn" TcemTgHTSJXi'i:
;ir"il,J,ffil;'i"","i;
is offered whieh will
cerued, a oornpromise
which has been
clause
the
;;;;il;. N; o"ry"tlt ri, iir"v f ili npq that in
placed on the

ffi;il#

#"tr.t';';;pro;il.

spe*ti"g i"'uiar--la rorS"Ui has been offieially
;;;p;ffi
to *ll,seitions of this
basrs of 'our pruoro*- ptrrii.*- I-, tlierefore, appeal

we should not look to the
House that in matters oi such oontroversiat natuie
evolve formulas whioh
t.
try
and

next elecrio, bot d1;; ;;;;;r#ion
are fair aud honourable to Jll "oo"""'"d" (Iiear,'.hear)'
frieotls with honour and courage to vote for this motion'

I

appeal to all

SardarSampuranSingh(Lryallpur.West'Sikh'Bural):Iamrather
just
6t tL. honourable member who has
astonished to see tft. I
naturally
and
rr" ,"u** to be very enthusiasbic,
sooken on this -otioo.""t[*i**his
as
far
so
poinl
a
because he has scoreit

iili"T'i""ir""ia|*i-rr""iit
(Questi'on)' I will
compromising of the Urdu language.is concerned'in this provir.,ce
languago
urdu
the
6
explain. He has gi;";p.ri;;i-ty
are speaking
ir""iru
Iiiu"
punjabi

*n3r.

i*-'.*e

trogoag"e.the
and he takes pride ;;;,

hii

own children and mother

ilb"trayett.his mother language in this lfouse,
iI. -Myl;i;;h;
enthusiastic about it,
il. -wrong there are verv mother
tongue' My

own
but they have done a great
.to their
-Thos"
h"'." fought all
gent'lemen.Ylto
this.
is
this
sorrow about
-uit& P"";ahi. tuogi"ge officially
have tried
thoir Iives ir, .opp*tiog1f,e
,and

status wliich Urdu
their best nor only;;?;;"-ilii;;l i""il"r[. the same
that Pu*jabi is
asserted
and
,r!*d
aliays
have
has in this provin"", Tot
to Urdu
preference
po"i"!,L=uo"
given
oo*
the language of tnis iroti"t.
posit'ion'
their
"t
and they have fallen;;ilil1;1f"",iinLt Uar" "o*Ipto-ised
is meant that one has to oome down

i;HJ"iliililf

by

;;;pr;*ir.

gm
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[S. Sampuran Singh.]
aid surrender himself and fall in with what you say, then you
can have
that compromise and we do not want
,
to
a-t
compromise.
,rrl,
(Hear, hear). With these words I oppose
" !g
the moti6n.

ll"ryn9t (Tle Ilonourable Major .1i'- Sikander Hyat-Khan): I wish
my friend from Lyallpur had not wLsted his eroquenc-e" r"i1itt"roess
on
rnrs d.ouse. r am
say,that he has importod into this debate that,
'.rry-to
communal question which we all want to avoid.
sardar sanpuran singh: on a point of order. He cals it com.
munalism. It is on that comnrunalisml, Preq'.ier : My honourable friend has again risen to a point of order
and wants to make the same incoherent spe-ech to st o* his'patriotic
love

for Puliabi.

r

know his patriotism and ihe

patriotiil ;i- Ieveral other

people in the province and when the time comes ve will know
who is the real
supporter of Punjabi as he just professes to be a rrpport., oi ir"";rni. - --

Now what is the position under the eixisti-ng-rules

? ,,rf

any member

is unacquainted v'ith
the secretary shill, ii-ruqo.rt.o, cause the
report,to be translated_Englishinto urdu." Thatls the presend poritio". under
rule 46 (2) _t_h"y have a right to get it translated-into urlu-ara no other
fa3lsuase. Now you are avare that in rule b0 where *o-r,uJ formerly odt
' urdu ' we have now got ' urdu.and punjabi.' rt is not only'yoo, mother
tongue bqt_my mothe-r_tongue a,rso and iam equaily prord Jr ftot mother
tongue. {y honourable friend shourd know that ali oi us have the patriotic sense like binrself., rt is not only the mother torigr"-or
-y friends on
this-side but my
torgue unl ] am proud of "ttrat-m-otue;
ilg";:
'we have br_ought _motfgr.
Punjabi into line with urdu wh.r. ,p".t., u"ru .orr."rr.d.
Now rnhat do we propose to do with regard to this prrii*t", ,.,t. r
rrI that if any member is unaequainterr_with Engrish-I am acquainted.
_.^If
wltn -u.:nghsh ancl L do not want any trarslation-but if any member is
unacquainted with Englis-h.h, .11 s.9 t9 ttr.g secret-ary urd ,rk"hi- t, gi";
him a translation in rlrdu. similarry if my noiro*"nr"- friends are
unacquainted with English and urdt, tliey can go and tell the speaker, , we

cannot

follow this ; Iet us have a transl-ation in

punjali,-"ot'oJy

-possibly
a translation
in Punjabi but also in Gurmukhi script. rnlt is what wL
are d-oing- rnstead of getting it translated into Urdu, u
-.*b., can get it
translated either into urdu
Pqnl.abi and not only that, rre can g'et it
91
written in Gurmukhi script. Th-at being the case, ho# have my honourable
friends got the audacity-and-if r.rf-*ry not, only the Judacity b;;
the courage-tq try.to throw dust i,to the-eycs gf py friends i n"l tn.y
cannot tbrow dust into my eyes. we should look at this question dis"p-assionately aud not only from.the point of view of any.o*.oorr1ty but
from
the point of view of the province as a whole.
Sardar Partab Singh (Amritsar, Sikb, Rural) (puniabi): Sir, two
things stand out
pronrinent in this amendmerrt. ' one ,it t["n r have
-very
already explained !o y9r. The other. point is this. rf the meaning of
the words " The secretary ;-hall withthe
_permission of the spEaker
eause the translation of the Bill to be made in punjabi.
.-..,, is
that the Secretary shall cause the translation of the Bilis to be made into

I

I ..i

i
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Punjabi with the permission of the l{onourqble Chaudhri Sir Shahab'ud-Din,
then we have absilut"fy
oUi"ction to this rule. We. have futr! oqnfrdeuce
"o srire that he will never hesitate in p'ermitting
in Chaudhri Sahib and" are
the Secretary to get the Bills translated into Punja_li because he is the
acknowledged chailpion of the cause of Punjabi in this- provinee. IIe has
the greatesi'love for ihi, lrngo*ge and iu fact it is he who-has.by his rcbhstant
"prestige
of Punjabispeaking people in this
enddavours enhanced the
,,province. As long as he occupie"s tnis Chaii, our rights-and ihterests'ilill

iemain quite safe in his hands. But if so1e other Sentleman happen^s'to
occupy tfri* Cfroi, who may not, have any love.fol Punjlbi, we &re afraid
"bo
translated in Punjabf or written in Gurmukhi
no gilts will be allowed to
soript,. I do not wish to mentiou the name of any honoua*le melber but
I kiow that thete are certain honourable mombers in this Ilouso who have
absolutely no love for Punjabi. If any one of,them happens to be elected as
the Spealer of this l{ousJ, he will .rot uuo*'the Secre[ary to oause the
transi'ation of Bills to be made in Punjabi. It cau never enter-into the heed
of suoh persons that Punjabi is a fit language in whioh translation of Bills
. can or slould he made. "In view of these faots, f roquest o1 behalf of my
party that Punjabi may be placetl on the same foo-bing as Urdu so that no
iouh d*og.r shoultl remain. With these few words, I close my speech.

Mr. Speaker:

is-

Question

That at the end tho following be added :., or
--

if--roquosted by any

member who is unrcq-uainteil with English and urtlu, the
bo
tho pormisrion oT-the Sp:aker..cause the Bill

to

!t"""tr"y Jtattl witU

transbtfo into Punjabi or any other languagofof the qrovinco or trans.
cribed into any other script ii voguo in tho Province' "
Tlw rnotinn was corri,eil.

Mr. Spealer:

is-

The question

That B,ule 83 ae amentled be adopted.

The moti,on was carrieil.
Rul,es

Mr. Speaker :

91 and 98.

The question

is-

That the following amendrnent bo also mado to rules 94 and 98 :.,or if roquestecl by any momberwho is uoacqurinteil with English aud Urdu the
Se6rotrry stail, with tho p:rmission o[ tha Spsakor causo tho Bill to be
translatsil into Punjabi or any other lrnguage of the provinco or trang'
cribed into any othor soript in voguo in tho Provinoo."

The motion was carrteU,.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That Rulos 94 anil 98 as amoniloil bo adopteil.

The motion was cami,eil.

Il[r. Spcaker:

Question

That Rule 90 be oilopted.

Tlu wti,orr

wo's aarrdeil.

is-

Rule90.
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Ruh lg4.
ltf,r. Spcalcr: Question isThot RuIo 134 bo omittod.
Tlu nwtian was carri,eil.

ilfir. Speaker: A committee has now to be formed for examining the
omended rules and report what amendments of a formal or consequen tiat
ohamoter should be mado in the rules as a matter of drafting. I sug[est the
following names

:-

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lral,
Sardar llari Singh,
Mir Maqbool Mahmood,
Advocate-General,
Sardar Dasaundha Singh,

Malik Barkat Ali, and
Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.
The committee shall submit its report on or before the 6th

July,

1g88.

The quorum of thecommittee will be threo and the Secretary of the Asse

mbly

will be ita

er-ofi,ci,o Secretary.

Assmfilg then ailjm,meil

till 2 p.*., cn Wednesday, 29th July,

1988.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
:3NO SESSION OX'

THE lST PUNJAB I,EGISTATI\TE ASSEMBIJY,
Weilnasilay, 29th Junc 7988.

Tlw Assembly ru! ot tha Assembly
Mr. Speakeri,n tha chnb.

Chamber, S,tml,a, at.Z p. m. o! tha olnak.

STAN,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.
Rponn-lTloN Fon pR.rgoNERs rN puN.rln Jrrr,s.

ias7. Muashirrarilal: will t(Le Ironourabre Ministe" of'Fiouoo"
to state whether g,ny time is alowed to prisoners t" ti; p;j;;
Jails for exercise and recreatigri; if so, whether
in the jails for outdoor and indoor games ? "ry" "o"og.**ts,are made
be.-pleased

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal :_ There are special arrangements
both for exercise and recreation in the Borstal rnstifution, Lah6re. rn
other jails no suoh arr-angements exist. rhe daily tr*t aiiotterl provides
for
prisoners sufficiont exercise. superintendents of J*il*, n'i*u""il
-many
as far as
-possible, oarry orrt the instructions which nave been issued ftom
that physioal dril shourd be arranged for the
fri.oo"", uo."y
l113.'Pji-"
monuDg.

'

.

sardsr Hari singh

:.

May

r

ask the Honourable' Finanoe Minister

to kindly stbte the reforms introduced by the present Ministry in;he
r -- - matter of
exercise antl recreation of prisoners in jails f

llr. spealer: That is muoh wider than the originar question.

sardar tlari singu.:. My question has emanated. out of the &nswer
Minister. rt does conoorn exercise ,oa ,.-rr"*iio".-'
Ma Slrcaler: The nert question.
sardar Hari singh I Mry..I p"t the question whethor the present
Ministry-has issued
instructions to the Jail superintenaents in the
matter'of exercise and-any
recreation to be ailowed to prison'ers in;aits r
Finance Minigter: The Ministry has issued. no such instructions.
sardar llari singl_: Does tho Ministry intend to introduce refomi
as regards recreation of the prisoners ?
Minister : If.the-Ministryreeh that
is any necessity for a change

grven by the Finance

in any particular direction, the Ministry will-t_here
gladly dJ
sarrlar Hari Singh r Has he oonsidered this matter at alr

Minister:

?

No.

sardar Hari singh

:

Has

it

been brought to his notice thai far.
In the jails in corrg""ss p"o-

:reaohing changes and reforms are being urade
vinces ?

B
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Minirter: I om &ware of no such thing. The report of the United
Provinoes Jail Beform Committee is still a confidential document and
oame into my hands only to-day and was probably issued only a few daya
ago.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt: Are the Govegnment prepared to
instal wireless sets in jails for the recreation of prisoners ?
Minirter: I think that if the honourable member will exercise a
certain me&Bure of patience, he will hear in answer to one of the questions.
that wfueless sets have been installed in some of the jails.
Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt: Which jails ?
Minirter: I cannot say ofl-hand but I think there is one at Campbellpur jail. Does wireless, Mr. Speaker, come within the scope of this quesiion ?
Il[r. Speaker: 'Becreation' is a rrery wide word.
Sardar Hari Singh s Will tle Honourable Finance Minister let us.
kaorf if any leisure time is left to the prisoners after they are free from their
daily labour ?
Minister: Usually it is.
Sardar llari Singh : Up to what hour ?
Minister: I gave partioulars about hours only yestorday.

Eouoerror aon pRrsoNrns rN Puutes Jerr,s.
r'2888. Munshi llari Lat: Will the Eonourable Minister of Finanoe
be pleased to state(a) whether eny anangements are made by the Jail Department
to impart eduoation to the prisoners in the Punjab Jaile besides

the Borstal Institution ;
(b) if the answer to (o) be in the affirmative, what expenditure was
inourrod in this dirootion during the year 1937-98 ?
lAe llonourable ll{r. Manohar Lal: (a) Arrangements to impart
a certain measrue of education exist in some of the jails, but in several of
the jails these arrangements are at present of a very meagre character.
(b) Bs. 1,976. In addition in a number of cases writing material,
books, snrall grants and even teachers are provided by Prisoners' Aid Societies.

Sardar Hari Singh : Has he considered the question of making
better and satisfactory arrangements, for the eduoation of prisoners ?
Minister: I am considering this question.
Lala Drni Chand: May I know if the question has been consid.ered
by the Government, namely, just as certain prisoners are qualified for aertain
lrinds of work, similarly educated prisoners may be made to serve othor
prisoners by eduoatiug them or by teaching them ?
Minister: A very complicated questiou, but if the honourable
mruber means that the agenoy of the educated prisoners might be utiliseil
for the purpose of imparting education to other prisoners,lhen I would
say that that is aetually being done.

)

QUESTTONS

'TABRED

sardar

llari singb:

Mtdrtcr:

The nature'oi the propoeels is oonoerniqg- the mattei,

sardar llari singh

c

:

?

The question whether a- large measure of

sardar Hari singh

wtib

Tlaat consrere proposals has he undeq aotive

and not the meagre. a.rrangeurents whioh
to prisoners in our jails.
proposals

'd0O

Tllhat is the natur.r ot the proposalr he has

eonsideration at the prisent tiine

Minirter

AN, AN','ERS.

:

?

I n"""'

"et"r"""a

ed.ucation,

tn,-.r"

il gi;;

x'or how rong has he been considering these

Minister:

Not fo" ,ery loog.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : 'what are those legar arrangements ?
Minister: r said,'meagre arrangements '. r am not pracing any
unduly favourable complexion 6n
thing.

chaudhri l(rishna Ggp.I

"ry

Dutt:

May

r

know what the rronourable

Einanae Minister understandi by the word,eduoation , ?
Minirter: Hero it means eduoation in the ordinary sense of the word.

Irrott xroE PBTSoNDRS rx JATLS.
- :489. Munghi Hari talanyc will the Eonourable Miuister of Finanoe
be pleasetl to state if there
feoilities ot lig* p;;id"d d1h. prisoners
lTe
in tle

,..U!.* Bq-"rgnlior thepurp-os., oi.o.oo"rgpg them to study
in the
.vinter in the Jails in the punj-ab ihat are
li
u"" without
cuch fittings ?
"le"r;;[y'd;;;

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar lal
H.a"JJ":i3e

:

(o) Ereotrio right is provided
following jails where prisoners can study in tf;"
ir in"y

"ignt

(l)

Now Contral Jail, Multan.
(2) Lahoro Borst&l Institution.
(3) Gujranwala Dietriot iI&iI.

{4) Forozeporr Distriet Jail.
(6) Karnal Subsidiary Jail.

oil raups.are sup-pried to. tlose prisoners who express a
to study in tho nigfit in the f6[owing jaits i_'-(t) Olil. Centrsl Jail, Multan.

(D) Kerosine
..des.1re

'

.

(2', Uultsn Distdct Jail.
(3) Gud4opur District Jail.

($

E;|rtor Dirstriot

Jail

(6) Compbellpur Digtri,ot Jail.
1$ anrtteq,r Su. bsidia{y JaiI.

, (c) [nstrotions havo been issued to provide lighting facilities in alr the
otherjails as in (b) above.
aZ

--fl6
(
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TnoExtoarr Expngrs

,

rx CnNrnrr, Jeu's.-

t2890. Munrhi Hsri Ld : I[ill the'Eonourable Minister of Finunoe
pleosed to stste whether it is a fact that technical experts ale leqt in -the
,.be
'
Ceitrat Jails of the Punjab for the purposes of imparting technical education
to the prisoners ; if so, their names, qualifications and monthly salaries.
fre Honourable llfir. Manohar Lal: Yes; a statcment is laitl
on the table showing the teohnical staff in the Cent'ral Jails'
Stntnmnnt.

Present

Name.

Jail.

Qualification.

pay'

Rs.

r. r

Cl*prxrgns
Multan New Central

.

i

Shemboo Noth

5600

(o) Mitldlo etandard examinotion
of fndustrial Sohools.
(6) Diploma of Mayo School of
. Arts.

Irhou

Kirpol Siryh

llo00

Ditto

Nathr Bing!

11000

Ditto

Chontlu Bsm

6800

Diploma of Punjab Mayo Sohool
of Arts for expert corpeater*

OldOontral

}[6tr1 $ingh

6600

Carpentor by profeosion.

Abdul B,ahmrn

4200

Trained Mistri of Mayo Sohool

Borstol Instihr'

Carpenter

by

profeseion.

tion.

llultsn

'Lohore Central

Ditto.

of Arts.

Drznro Mesrms.

Lahore Central

and

Bdwaat Singh

7600

tution.
ilontgomory Central ..

(ol Motrio,
(D)

La,hore Borst&I IDsti-

Jodha Ram

4280

Glovernment Dye
Shahdara.

ing

Sohool,

(o) Matric.
(6)
of
- Passed Eigher Courre
Texbile manufactures from
Glovernmont Central Weov-

ing Inetitute; Amritga,r.

(c) Finel examitrrtion in Dyeing from Glovornment D5reing School, Sha,hdara.
(d) Certiffoote in tacbnology (cotton" plain and fanoy)r silk
and wool dyeing of City

and Gluil& of Iondon Institute.

3il,;

srA!f,rD qmg.ftor{8' {tso,.tNFrH
.

Jail.

Presort

Nrme.

QruditEcrtion.

p8y-

Rs.

r. r;

Ilaewro MesrEB.
ilultan

Old

(hntrsl

Gheba

Khan

Multan New Contral

Imam Din

Ieahore Borstel Institu-

S.

tion,

3700

(o) Prina,ry.ta,Bdrd 6tL obse,.

6300

Worked

(b) Woovor

proftssion

iu Glovernment CeDtroI
Weavery, Irahore.

00

A. Chattorji

\r

Certificate of Technology of 6lov-

enrmont Central Weaving Institute, Sarampore.

Montgomery Central ..

6000

Raj Kishen Middo

(a) F.A., J. A.-v.
(6) Diploma Eighor Courso

of

Tertile Mrnufcctur,o froc.
Glovernment Central W'ecr
ing Institute, Amritser.

i[rsors.
Abdul Aziz

5700

Ditto

X'azal-ud-Din

Lobore Central

Beaut Singh

5l 00
4000

Lahore Borst&l Institu-

tion.

Mason b.y profession.

Ditto.
(o) Matric.
(6)

Mistri clags of

Glovornmont

School, Rasul.

Gerplxnn.
,,)

La,horo Borsta,I Instito-

4000

Mehtab Din

tion.

Trained with Sutton & Cu.

Aoucslruser Assrsrexr.
lrahore Borjstal Institu-

Chaudhri Allah

tion.

Ditta

11500 i Paseed
lege
I
I

Punjab Agriculturol Cql.
Leaving Certifieate exrmil

nation.

Perxrpa Supsayrsoa.
Lahore Borstal Inetitu-

Gbulam Ilussein

tion.

I 80

I

o

0 I (6) Studied up ro }Iatrie.
I (D) Painter by prrofession.

Tnnr }Iesrrn.

lofore

Borstal fnstitu- I

I

tion.

Rosh&n-Din .. 172 O 0 |Tentmokerby pr.oforsioa.
"'
I

I

Ttr,o*
Lbhore Boretal kistitu-

."tiFn.

:.

Xraaol Ila,hi

MesrnB.

oooo

Tailor. b-v pmfespion.

tsllfiiB'-r,tmri!$71lBEtrl,?r

E*,
[Eoo.

[r.

Ittronohar

La[J
Present
p8y.

l[one.

Jail.

[29ru Juxr 1988.

Rs. a.

Quolificetion.

P,

Br.aoEsUrEr.
firahore Boret&l [netitu,

tign,

lllulton New Central

Qamar Din

00

Blacksmith by profession,

Abilul Rahman

o0

(a) Passod VernacuLor, IV Standard Examination of Muni:
cipal Schools, Bombay.
(b) Worketl in various Motor
l'irms.

0 0'

Cane worter by profession.

Cenn Mesrnn.

f*h*" Borstal lnetitu-

Ram Kishen

l,

,.tron.

tnetrnn Mestrn.
lS,ohore Boretal Institu-

I

ti.".

Mushtaq Eussain

8000

X'inal Examination of Government Leather Working Sehool,
Cawnpore.

Pomsn.
La,hore Borstol

lostitu-

Alleh Din

5000

Potter by profession.

tion.

Sus-AssrsreNr SuBcsoN rN PuNJAB Jerr,s.

f2891. Munshi Hari tal s wilI the Honourable Minister of Finance
b" oleased to state whether it is a fad0 that a Sub'Assistant Surgeon in the
Ho'snitals of the Punjab Jails is invariably or generally

a

borrowed omcer

; if so, the ordinary term forwhich a sub-a,ssis'
t oritl"ll.tlical
t IIi *ors*n stays in the Jail Ilospital and the allowances, if any, that iu
Department

oo [o his pay is paitl to him for his services in the Jail ?
Thc Honourable Ilflr.i Manohar Ld: The repl.y to the first part
of the question is in the affirmative. The normal term of deputation of a
sob-**sirtrtt, surgeon in the Jail departu'ent is about 2years. In addition
io nir ,"v he rece.-ives a jail allowanoe of Rs. 15-40 per mensem accordiug
to the'alass of the jail to which he is attached'

dtiti

Iinvrsro!{ oF Er,DorroN Bur,Es.
*?83f2. Chauilhri trkfuhta Gopat Dutt: Will the Honourable
Premier be Pleased to statb(o) whethertheattentionof the Government has been drawn to the
jutlgment of the election tribu-nal pre{igd over by Bai Baha'
election petitions of Munshi Eari
ilur-Bansr Lal aocepting
for the Punjob Legisletive
s
osndidato
wos
who
M.IrlA.,
Iral,

: : ''

Brriifrh

bUrerrUrts

riib eiisiidns.

#d'

if

so, whether the Govemment haverirctibii ldsftuctlons tb tt6'
Betu:ming. O{ce1s
t9
nominqtion pgnol}, pfi nf"ai
_no_t
-reject
dates for the Punjab r,egislative
Aisembly on hiuisy' Ttbtiiioat
grounds;
(b) {rhether there'ls a proposal to so revise the election ruleb dd to
make it posslble to lotlge an appeirl against the deoision of c
Beturning o4.gg priop.to polling ?. 1.,,'
-Parlianentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmoil yar Khan
(D)

: ({

ID.aultena)

Yee.

(D) scrutiny of nouinetions is governed by statutory rules. Beturning
^,.-Ofrcprs have been asked from tide to time to make'thenselves familiai

irith

these rules.

(c) YeE ; the matter ie undpr examination

Ssonreon oF warna sUppf,y

rx Pesnun raEsrr,.

. t2t93. Chaudhri Krbhra Gooal l)utt: Witl the Honourable
,

(a) whether the attention of thb Government has boen drawn to the
faot that Pssrur (a tahsil in Sielkot district, with o pdSulation
of ten thousand people) is suffering. acute$ from shoitage of
riaffi,rqdply that its wells harre dridil up snd its hantt-pumps
have,,felled ;
(b) whether the Government have recently receited &ny memorials
from the Pasnrr public and a resolution bf the pasrur Bor

'

I

Assooiation on the subject;

(c) whqther Government is aware that the finanoial position of the
pasru mrmjcipaliry is too ylak
of
ir {rr*
'tr 1..{,.qpJ,,go}prye
.to tq*,
water-supply ;
(d) if the &nsw€r to (a) is in the affirmative, what aotion tne d;rdri]

'

Ite

ment propose to take in the matter ?
Honourablc Miai Abdul Haye, (o) No.

I''(O)No.

i

:

'-'

(c) While the question whether tfie munibipal bouimitt.b of i;iU"i
.ddn further a tvdtoi-Bupply scheme has not been bxa'iniiretl ei thetd wsg no
need for it, the finanOial position of the committee,is satiAfactory.
r i, ,,

(d) Does uot arise.

i

.

,.

'

Chaudhri Krirh.q C'opal Dutt : Will the Hcinourable Ministc
oere to enquire fron-th6 Deputy Comnissioner, $i6lkot, ortfe
BfeHlleat of trhe mrrnicipal Oommittee, whethdr'tue fiubllo bf Pesrur diit,

fleap

oubmit a memorial to!.thi6 sffirct ?

. i ,,, . ,.

i,

,.

!m0

puN;rAB,rJucrslarry1llsEyBrly,

.
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:

Minirtcr They hpve not submitteal rny memorial to,me and if the
honourgble meqbq wants to knol wheller they submiftd,qny memorial
tti the. Deputy Commissioner, I will enquire if a uotice is giv6nl
Chaudhri Xri.hn Gopal DBC: The question does not refer to tF
Edtcetion Minister. Did be . draw the attention of the Deputy Cou.missioner or the local officials ?
i

' Minlrtcr: I will enquire.
, Buxr

i,

oEARoDD roR AccoMr[oDATroN pRovrDED To rrEGArJ pRAcTrrIoNEBg

.

AND PETITION.W.BITENS.

*289[ Chaudhri lkLhna Gopd Dutt: lVill the Honourablo

Minister of Finance be pleased to state-

(a) whether the legal practitioners end the petition-writers work ani'
sit in the various court oompounds in the province I if so,
what kind of acoommodation is allottetl to the legalpreotitionerr,

and the petition-writers separately

;

it

is a fact that the petition-vrriters are charged a rent for
the accor.nmodation provided to them whereas nothing is oharged

(D) whether

from the legal practitioners ;

the afrrrnative, the re&sons for exempting
the iegal praotitioners from the rent when both work qn th6.

(o) if the answer to (b) is in

authority of their licenees;

,

@ whether;tr is 6 flct that the petition.writers of Sialkot

have given
a notice to the Government und.er section 80, Civil Prooedurc
Code, that the ssid rent charged from them is illegal, that thit
practice should be disoontinued and. that in case of non-comp,liance with this request the Government would be suetl by'
them ;

(e) if the ansner to (d) is in the afrrmative, the action the Government,
propose to take in the matter ?

Thc Honourable

ll[r.

Manohar

Lal: f

regret that toe &nswer ro.

Suuurn yAoArroN .roR sorrools.
*m5. I(h8n Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Will the lfonourablq
Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) whether a circular was issued last year flxing the dates and periotls
of the summor vacation in the schools ;
(D) if so, whether he will be pleasetl to lay a copy of it on the tablc.
of the House ;
(o) vhether it applies to Govemment schools only and, if not, tho
n&mes, of private aided schools in the Ambala division vhioli
hove not complied with its proyisions ?

ir':

i

I

{0'Il

STAEBtrD:.QtIp8oIOil8.tNIlANgI9,IB8.

.

Honourablo Mian Abdul llayc: (o) Yes'
,::- . ' I
(D) A oopy of the C. M. (220-G. S., dateil the 16th June, 198?) is laid
on the table.

'.

fu

,

(o) It is not obligatory on the privdtely mpndged schools to clode fdr
suiurrer'vaoation on the same date on which Governnrent eahools ose'
closed.

GovnnxuuNr or rEE PuN.ren, Pnnr

I or Gazntrn.

Noli,fication No. 219-G. 5., ilatnil tha l6th June,1987.
The Glovernor of the Puniab in pleased to outhorize the folloning amendmont to

Educstion Code,

llth

editiorrepririts (f932) and (1034):-

t'ber]unitb

Article 214. Buletitute the following/or the existing artiele ae amended by eorrigendum,
No.

74:-

" The gumme! vaoation

in-

Vocotions in schooli
ond oolleges.
(d) Oovernment schools,
(r:i') MuoiciPal Board, and

(dril Dietrie.t Board anglo-vernacular schools for boyr tnd girls,

rhall be two calendar months oommencing frou- about the end of the month of Jul.r.

2.

The above meationod schools, as woll ae the vornaeula.r echools under privrrte manage-

ment in urban aroas, and all anglo-vernacular schools under private ma,negement, for boys
ond girls, (district board primary and vernacular middle schools oxcepted) ghall be closed for'
apring vacation ftom tho lst to 14th April, including the Easter holidavg if they fnll within
this period, othorwise from the lst to l0th Ap"i!.
,

3. District

board primary and vernacular m0dle schoole for boys and girls should be givcn
tro harvest vacations inetead of the summer vaeation, pmvided thet the total duration theroof'
does not, ercoed nine weoks.in the aggrogate.

4.

The Bummer v*cation

in-

(r;) Degroe collegee,
(dl')

,

fnhrmeiliate collogcs for women, and
of 12 weekg, two and-a-half, and two celendrr
Inonths, commencing from about the boginnirrg, middle oud end of the montb

(dr;i) Intormedirato collegee for mon shall be

of July, roepeetively.

5. All Glovernment golleges shall be closed for spring vacation from the 22nd llarch to
the 4th April, inclutting the Eaeter holidal.s if they fall within this period, otherwise from tho
W,\d ta ths SIst March.

..

Noer l.-In tte cose of loeol bodv schools the exact datee of the vacations vrill be ffxed
by the locol body ooncorried, end in thi case of Governmeut schoola by the inepector.

Nmr Z.--Special periods may be ffxed under paragraph I above with the sanction of tho
Eepartment in the case of schooli for boye situatod in hill districts, schools for girls at placeg
where tho climate is ertremely hot, and in the Glovernment, ltfiddle School for Girle, Dera Ghazi

Khan."

W. H T.

ARMSTRONG,

Undq -Bectetarg to Owernnent, Punjab.
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' ' " ':' 1'

Lhdfidtttd

:
[Eon. Mian Abdul'Eaye.]
No. 220-G.B.,.ttjN
i

'

lM laru,

lgg.j.
Cosr forrarded to the Divisionsl Inepestog a1d the Circle fnspectregEes of g&ooh oEd
tihe Prinoipols of all G$overnment Arts s,Dfl prof6sEi6nn.l Colleges fof mon an<l wonien in tle
PUljob, for inforrnotion. Every offort ipqld be made to cloeo dl Glovornment ond recqgniged
irttitutione locetsd in the eome town for the stmdrer vacation on such a dato a,e will iosurc

tleir

gimdltaneous

the

rr.oirning:

MAN MOIIAN,

.for

*896.-Canulleil.

AgsrsElNT DBEoroB,
Dircctar ol Public tn*uAioU pwiab.

.

Rnuopor,r,rrgc oF ourrrols

or

AAJBAE

FarEErI, IrowDn CsnNeg

CeNer,.

*ZNn. Khan Bahadur Chaurlhri Riasat Ali : Will the llonourable
llinister of Bevenue be pleased to state(o) the dates on which outlets Nos. 180 (left), 6985 (left), antl 10760
(left) of Rajbah Sukheki, outlets Nos. 8190 (right), 5186 Qeft),
8000 (right), 8000 (left), 14000 (right), of Bajbah f,'atehki and
outlet No. 14000 (left) for Mauza Dobar, Ifafizabad Division,
Lower Chenab Canal, were first opened ;

.

(D) the date on which remodelling,

if

any, has taken effect

;

(c) whether it is a fact that the water supply has now been considerably
reduced due to the outlets having been constructed at a high
level ;

'

@) the total &mount of the irrigated area on the outlets mentioned
above e yeer before and after the remodelling of those outlets ;
(e) whether

it is a fact that the cultivation of cotton has especially

by the remodelling of the outlets ;
(fl whether it has been brought to his notice that the zamindars
of
villages Sukheke, Dobar, Tabelewali, Mochiwala, 'Walgan
suffered

'

Baran, have been ruined on account of the loss suffered and if so,
the action that the Government intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (o) In the year
1901. It is pointed out that there are no outlets at R. D.8,000 Right anil
Ieft; and at B. D. 1{,000 Right and Left, on the Fatteki Minor. ,It is
therefore presumed that the question refers, inter al'i'a, to outlets at the
Iollon-ing R. f)s. :-R. D, u,820-R instead df B. D. 8,000'R.

R. D. 9,050-L instead of B. D. 8,000-L.
R. D. I4,100-R, instead of R. D. 14,000-R.
B. D. 14,470-L instead of R. D. 14,000-L.
(D) April 1e88.

sraBllD grrllltrorB

r*D.aNtftlt.

400:

The table below gives thc saounts oI iodtolioae dtfr,'iitolua*r.
ve
been qffreoted by thg reoent poodelling:ha

(o)

tbr!

Tri'n or ourr,Br.

DtsosArots.

Serial
No.

R. D.
Per.
missible,

I

3

As
designed

Beforo

at time

Ap"il,

Ap"il,

iog.

of remodelling.

t938.

1938.

lEduction.

4

5

6

7

8

6*

Beforo
Remodell-

After

Penoent

Surrmt Drsraur:renY
180-L

0.98

0.30

0.28

Orifice

4 inches diri-

2

6,985-L

t.77

I .20

1.77

K.

A. P. M.

Increoso.

3

r0,760-L

o.49

0'53

o.49

Do.

7'

G. O.

Do.

meter pipe.

Frr.rprr Mrron
A. P.

ru

3,190.R

0'8r

1.05

0.93

K.G.O

6

5,r36-L

0.38

0.44

0'38

Do.

Do.

I r!

6

8,820-R

0.46

o.66

0.55

Do.

Do.

l6

7

9,065-L

0.61

0.86

0.61

Do.

Do.

7*

8

r4,t00-R,

o.52

0.6r

0.52

Do.

Do,

r4t

I

14,470-L

1.07

1.00

I .07

Do.

Do.

Increaso.

M.

As will be seen, outlets Serial Nos. 2 aud t had their disoharges increased
'while those of serial Nos. 4 end 6 were only partially reduced on aoconnt of
full reduotion to their permissible discharge &t one time being ooneidered
ttr be too drastic. The ierrraining outlets have had their disahargeB r0duoed
to some relatively small extent, but in no case have they been reduoed to
ffve less than tireir authorised supply. The originel outlets were of str
trbsol"te type whioh had beoome ,osteh and worn=out, and it was thereforq
neo6ssdry i6 replace them by those of modern design, which have,been fixed
of oorroot levels in &ccord&noe with present day practice.

{G,

puNJAB.tucrBr.rlgrva:AssnilBrJy.

[2grx JuNr.1gB8.

[, Eou. Dr. Sir Sundor Singh Majithiu. ]
(4) The areas irrigated during the year lgg?-gg are given in the tablc;

-below:-

Pnr,rrgsrgr,u aBEA.

Dietributary.

Anue ec:ger,ry rBBrGlrE

D.-

Outlet.

a,

Sukheki

Kha,rtl.

ndni.

Total.

Kharif

3

4

5

6

Acres,

Acres.

Acres.

Aeres.

1037.

Totol.

ndhi.
1937

8
Acree.

Acrnee.

180-L

26

50

'lD

38

39

Do.

6,986-L

156

lJlz

468

216

404

620

Do.

10,760-L

49

86

129

it5

64

r09

Fatteki Minor

3,r90-R

72

143

2t5

159

276

43i)

Do.

5,136-I.

33

67

100

83

145

228

Do.

8,820-R,

4t

8l

L.)

9l

126

216

''

Do.

9,066-L

54

107

lBl

l7I

250

Do.

l.{,r00-R

48

92

138

90

163

243

Do.

14,470-L

94

189

283

,9(r

342

571

421

Since the outlets were only remodelled last April and the khari,t sowing*
ore not yet oomplete, the actual figures for irrigation for a ye&r, or eveD!
for a season, since the remodelling of the outlets, are not yet available.
-(e) As cotton is still being sown, it is too earl.v yet to sav whether its,
cultivation has sufrered by the remodelling of the outiets.

. .ff] rhe a.reas. sown during the preqent hhari! season as compared with.
the 3 Perr.issible' &reas are given in the table 6elow:Yillage.

Permissible

Aroa sown

&re&.

up to l6th
June 1938.

Kharif

Acres.

$ukheki (including lValgan- Baran)
Dobar
Tebelewali

..

Nort.-No part of Mochiwala

Uinor.

Acres.

201
86

r03

264

339

village is irrigated from the Sukheki Dietributary ortr'attelir

will not be completed until the end of August, but the above
go to show conclusi.',ely, that the zaminiars n"""
u."u
"ot b51
rlpgd -would
by the replacen ent of inefficient, worn out anrl obsolete ouflets
efrcient modern type ones.
sowing-

frgures

a

4tr

srAnRED QUBSfTONS .AND ANSWDRS.

Rnr.nngsnn Counsns

m Pmr,r,rua.

*289& Xhsn Bahadur Chaudhri Riant
Premier be pleased to state-

Ali:

Will the Eonourable

(a) the cstegory of police officers who are required to attend the refresher course at Phillaur before promotion to the next higher
grade
(D)

;

the year since this rule has been enforced with the reasonB lor

enfoicing it ;
(c) whether any exemptions are granted from the rnle and if so, on
what grounds;
(d) whether Government is aware that this rule has aaused. a greet
dissatisfaction in police force ; if so, the action that the Govemment intends to take in the matter to remove that dissatisfac-

tion

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(o) Senior inspectors and senior sergeants of police.
(b) The refresher courses for inspectors and sergeants were instituted
in 1988 to bring their knowledge of lines administration, offioe work and
:

general duties up-to-datbi
(o) There has so far been no exemption.
(d) Government has no information to this effect.

Grnr,g' Soroor,s rN KeNcne DrgrBror.
{'2890. Captain Dina Nath : Wi[ the Honourable Minister of Edu'cetion be pleased to state(a) the number of girls' schools in rural area of the Kangra distriot
at present;
(b) whether the Govemment intends to open a,ny new girls'sohools in
the district : if so, where ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that the &nswer to the
'question is not ready.

P.lNcrey.lrs rN Kaxone Drgfnrof.

*29lxl. Captain Dina Nath: Will the Eonourable Minister of Public
Works be pleased to state(o) the number of panohayats in the Kangra tlistrict at present ;
(b) whether the Government intends to establish new panchayats in
this distriot; if so, where and when ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior M.lilr Khizar Hayat I$an
Tiwana: (a) Nr,l.
(b) the power sf sgta,Highing pauchayats was delegated to Commis-

in 1983. It is proposed to establish 17 panchayatsin the
Kangra distriot, oi,il,e Commissioner, Julluudur division's notifications
Noe. 32U-D. C. anil 8217-4.-D. C., dated.the llth June -1938, ry,hioh were
published. in Part I-B of fhe Pwnjab Gue'ttn, dated the 17th June, 1988.
C.pt.in Diqg NatL: Eow long wiU it take to establigh panchayats
in the district of Kangra'?

sioners of divisioni
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3 As 6arly as possible. In a matter of this type it is not
to
fix the period.
Dorsihle
Lola Bhim Sen Sachar: Wh-v was it not found feasible to ostablish

Minirter

parcbayats before

,,s

?

el

Minister : Ask the last Government.
Lala BhiE Sen Sachar : I seek the protection of the Chair. The reply
to my question has not been given.
Mr. Speaker: I cannot extort answers'
Minister

: I have said 17 panchayats are being established and. I cannot

say why thev wero not established before. The present Government camn
into offioe last year.
Lala Bhi'. Sen Sachar 3 I am eager to know the causes as to wh.y
they were not established before ?
Minister : I can only say that it has now been decided to establish
panchayats.

Fnnny oN Brls Rrvnn rN Su,rnxpun Trune.
Captain Dina Nath: YVill the Ilonourable Minister of Public
'Works
be pleased to state(a) whether Government is aware of the fact that ferry on Beas river'
in Sujanpur Tihra, district Kangra, is very dangerous to cross

*n01.

throughout the year ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the people of that place sometime ago,
had submitted a representation to the Government for the.
construction of a bridge over theriver Beas near Sujanpur anil
promised to oontribute Bs. 20,000 for this purpose ;
(c) if the &nswer to (a) antl (b) above be in the affirmative, the action
that is proposed to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malilr Khizar Hayat Khan
: (o) Yeq, $ut only during heavy rains in monsoon and sometimes
when the sno1rs are melting. This is the case with all other Beas ferries.
@) Nq representation has been made to Government but such repre-

Tiwana

sentations have from the time to time been made to local officers.

(c) Sujanpur Tihra is not situated on any arterial or semi-arterial road
and is not considered to be of sufficient provincial importance as compared'
with many other places iu the Punjab so as to justify the construction of a
hidge ostimeted to cost about 2lakhs.
Fe.r,r,

rx

pnrcng

or

*8m8. Munshi Hari

acBrour;TURArJ.pBoDuoE aND EDrrrDx, To

Lal:

'Will

the Eonourable Minister of Bevenue.

be.pleased to state-whether the Govemment is aware of the heavy dmp tr
pllcgf of wheat and other agricultural oommoditiee in the PunjaS if- so,.
whether'the Government-intend to give a:ry special relief to tandtords a+d"
tenants in the matter of land revenue atd. abtana and, if so, its nature ?

;

STARnED QpUSTIONS AND ANSWBTS.

4,0f

The Honourablc Dr. Sir Sun&r Singh Maiithia: Yos. The question of remission of land revenue on aocount of fall in prices, where necessary,isund,ertheconsid'erationofGovernment.

Sardar Hari SiDgh: May
in the matter '/

decision

I

know when the Government will take o

Minister: I am afraid I cannot give a definite &nswer beyond what f
said. The matter is under the consideration of the Government. I
otnnot say how long it will take ; but it will be oxpodited.
have

Lala Bhi'- Sen Sachar : Is thero any other relief whioh is oontemplated to bcextended to the zamindars,

Minister: 'We are only discussing the quostion of the fall in prices in,
areag where it applies.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I know if it is a fact that la.ntl revenuo

is being oollected in many parts of the Punjab

Minister:

?

Belief may be given in the next harvest.

Sardar Hari Singh
?

stalments

:

Why are the remissions being given

in

in-

Ministcr: We are expediting the matter as much as is possible. X'or"
Iryallpur orders have been issued.
Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will it

have any retrospective efreet

?

. -Minister 3 If-any remission is due and is not given just at present that.
mfuht be granted in the noxt instalment.
BnsolutroN

rEE ooNongsroN To sruDENTg or DrstBron
Boeno Scsool,B, LruomeN.l..

REGARDTNG

.

*2903. Seth Kishan Dass : Will the Honourable Ministor of Education be pleased to state whether it i s a fact that the District Board, Irudhiana,
in its resolution No. 8, dated the 10th August, 1987, resolved to charge no
fees from the students reading in all the high schools under the management.
of the District Board and belonging to the depressed classes up to the 10th
class and submitted that resolution to the Government for its sanction;
if so, whether Government has accorded its sanction to the resolution, and ifnot, why not ?

The Honourable Mian A,bdul Haye: I regret that the &nswer to the.

question is not ready.

Seth Kishan Dars: Sir, the question as tabled here difrers in somethe ope that I hatl given notice of. I wished to elicit information about the Jullunttur Distriat Boa,rd but I am being given informotion,
rega,rtling the Lrutlhiana District Boa,rd. I do not require thgt.

Dospects &om

Minister: If the question relates to Jullunilur, the Punjab Government.
hove accepteil tho reeomneqdqtioqs of the Jullundur Distryiot Bolrd Qwm,.
luor).

.ros

rUNJAB r/EGrBrJArrvE
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DEpREggED'oLAggBs AtrfoNc pANoEAyar

or'floEBs.

*2904. Seth Kishan Dass: Will the Honourable Minister of Public
state(a) the total number of panchayat and assistant panchayat officers
in the Punjab at present;

Works be pleased to

(b) rvhether it is a fact that none of these officers belong to the deprossed classes ; if so, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major MaliL l(hizar Hayat l(han
: (o) There are at present, 1.8 panchayat officers in the Punjab.
(b) Yes; as the appointments rvere m*de by the previous Government

'Tiwana

no reasons can be given.

Chaudhri tugal Kishore

:

panchayat officers in the Punja,b

How many Ach,ltuts rvill be recruited

as

?

Minister: That is a request for action.
'Will any member of the depressed classes
Chaudhri lugal Kishore :
,be taken from the Ambala divisiou ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Do Government, contemplate recruiting
,panchayat officers from the scheduled castes ?
Minister: No appointmonts have yet been made. I cannot antioipate
the decision of the Government. All these considerations will be taken
into account.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Minister whether any vaoanoy of a
penchayat officer has occurred rluring the life time of the present Minigfry !
Minister: None has been fllled so far.
Sardar Hari Singh: Ilave any vacancies occurred ?
Minister : None has been f.lled so far.
Sardar Hari Singh: IIas there beeu any vacancy ?
Minister: Yes.
sardar Hari singh : I[ay

I know whether in making these appoint,ments the rights of the depressed classes will be considered ?
Mlnister: I have already replied. I have nothing more to add.
Lata Deshbandhu Gupta: Do Government plopose to appoint some
of these officers from amongst the depressed classes ?
Minister: No decision has yet been taken. How can I anticipate a
decision

?

Lala Blrim se,n sachar: since how long have the vacano.ies been
there ?
Minister: For some time. I am unable to specify the date. I require
-notioo for that.
Sardar Hari Singh : What is the number of vacancies ?
Minister: I must require notice for that also.

srAnRDD euusrroNB AND

I'da Dcrhbandhu Gupta: what

;panohayat ofroers

lllr.

.i* ld"

?

rNgwERg.

40g

are the quarifoations fixed for the

SpeaLer: I disallow this question
Bhim Sen sachar: what is the reason for not
fiIing the v&oa,n-

it woutd Ue Uettei'tl nii-rilh" posts together.
Lala rhrhbandhu Gupta: rs there any Government
circular saying
-fiJ ;"pr#il
'that ,Persons-belongitrg t"
classes will not bs nemins,fsd a,s
panchayat ofrcers ?
We thought

Minister:

That is your imagination. Not to my
knowledge.
Lala- Deshbandh, y,
fs
rhere
:
any circular sayins that the de
Quptg
.pressed classes are entitled i-o U"
"o_i"*t"a f"
ll[r. Speaker: disallow this
question.

I

Awlno oF sp,orarJ

**ilroo*, ro TEA'HER'.
.w,l
sardar sahib-sardar
singh :
the Honourobte Minister of E ducati"": u.ii.il.a-Gurbachan
iJ it"t*_

*,,ol

(a) whether it is a fact that of the
conditions Iaid down in under,
secretarv ro Governm""t, iqtj"u
naucation)
C.M. No. zTet_x, aatea zLtu
ffid
#."
oo" is rhat
the teachers^who enter r*i.L for
the first time as teachers after
lst april, rgz5, arc inerigibre for the awa;d
;f ; special certificate ;
(D) if the rgplr.to (a) above is in
the affirmative, the number of such
-i"
a.pplications-as have been rejectea
five divisions since the imposition of ihe
"o..y'y.*r a"
ruor"_ilJrrtlone*a
restrictions ;
{c) the number and names of such appricants as have
been granted
special certificates in spite of the above
restriction and the
re&sons for granting thlm rhose
;;.ii;;";,'",
.(d) the action-the,Governm-ent proposes
to
take in respect of such
teachers as
.have furfi ,ed tilu 6tu"i ;;r.*y;#iotior.
the one laid down i" tn"-ir";";A;;;i*#;,iuioirt"y
"*cept
or
Educarion) letter No. q"rt.a-i,ilr"
i;i"ffi;,"

idilry;i
ri;;r#,

l

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) yes.
(b) It is not in the public interest
to collect this information.
(c) The Government is not aware
of any exceptions.
(d) Nona

,rr",*xlhtrlari
Minister: It

sinsh : How is ir not in rhe puhlic inrerest ro corect
this
woutd serve no useful

purpose.
a
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Munonns coMMrrrED rN IrunmlNe Drgtnrcr'
*2906. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: will the ElonouratilePromier

be pleased to state-

(o)thenumberofnlrrrdglgcommittedduringthefirstquarterof
1938 in the Lrudhiana dist'rict ;

r'
(b) how many cases relating to murders were put in courts during thi
period with the result in each case ;
(c) the number of Ttarchas (cases registeretl) in each thana in the'
Ludhiana district ;
(d) whether there is an appr_eciable increase in the numbsr of cases'
'-' registered in the said 6istrict and if so, the reasons therefor ?
parliadientary Secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) :
(a) Five.
(tr) AII these cases were sent' up for trial ; one resultetl irt acquit'tal, one
io conviction and three are still pending'
"ra"i
(c) A statement is laid on the table'
(fl There has been slight increase which is accounted for Lry the stress'
laid id registering all possible cases'
of the causes of increase of murder
Lala Duni Chand : fs it true that oneprevails amongst the murderously
di-tri"t is the belief that
io tffia:n;;
not, be detected and if thev
the first place.theywill
"by
il.iffi;;;;pf"1frri i" avoid
corrupt investigatapproaching
pro-secution
are detected they wri'i
?
ing police officers

Mr.Speatrer:Thisquestionnotonlygivesinformationbutmakesan
insinuation.

is an insinuation to say that
Lala Duni Chand : Mry-l know whetherit
?
corrupt
is
officer
suah-;il *.[-1"*.tigating

Mr.Speaker:Whatinformationdoesthehonourablememberseek?
the information whether it is
Lala Duni Chand : I want-t'o seek
that one of the causes of
Government
tn"
ot
*fthi;ffi"-;;;*fG- e L.,"aniana district is the
belief that prevails among
;;;-.r ;i *"ra., ii-tt
are not detooted
place.they
first
the
th" il;;;;;siy incHnJp.opl" that in
by approaching
avoided
isprosecution
;; tf ;;;." are cletected' their
?
officers
corrupt investigating

Mr.

Speaker

: I disallow the question'

increaso due to the incomChaudhri Muhrmmad Hasean: .Is this ?
stafr
s"pe*ising
p.t"o".]-Jiit i"t.ttffiti'g

""a
"
Parlianentary Secretary : No'
in murders due
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is this incrdase

ruption among the Police officers ?
Mr. Speatrer: I disallow the question'

to

cor--

.
(r)

STARRDD QUESTIONS AND

cases registered during tho

"
as follows

:-

Serial

Ststions.

No.

ANSWDRS.

4U

first quarter in each police station are"

Total Crime.

I

City Ludhiana

46

c,

Sadr Ludhiana

47

3

Jagroan

36

4

Sidhwan Bet

I6

5

Raikot

23

6

Khanna

28

7

I)akha

8

Sahnewal ..

L7

I

Maohhiwaro

1l

l0

De"hlon

32

tl

Shehna

t7

L2

Samrala

l0

t3

R,aihval's

Murder (1938).

1937

(Including 2)

I

I
(Including

l)

(Including 2)

I

8

Total

300

D

,

IivspncrroN AND BUR,RTSE vrsrrg To porrror srArroNs rN LuDEANA
Drsrnror By SUPDBTNTENDENT ox' PoLroE, IruouteNe.
{'2907. Chaudhri Muhammad
Hassan 3 Will the flonourable Premier be pleased to state(o) the names of the thanas in the r-,udhiana district inspected by the.
Superintendent of Police, I_.,udhiana, tluring the last ihree,
months with the dates of inspection of eac[ of them ;
(b) the names of lhe thana"s emong [hem which the said Superin-.
tendent of Police has kept for himself as a supervising officer ;,
(c) whether the said superintendent of police has paid any surprise.
visits to_any of the thanas in the Ludhiana distriot during the
:
s_aid period for the purposo of detection of oonuption in fris
department t
(d) if the reply to tho above be in tho affirmative, the names of tho.
tha,nas to which the said Superintendent of Police paid surprise,

visits

?

Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)

. . _Par$amqntary
(")
Th, superintendent of Police, r-rudhiana, inspected
months:-

:

during t6e tast thrbe

(1) P. 8. Raikot from 24th Februarv 1988 to Tth March 1988.
(2) P. S. Dehlon from 13th March 1988 to 21st Maroh 1988.
62"'
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1{Parliamentary Secretary.]
(S) P. fi. Shohna tio,n ZZIU March 1938 to 30th March 1988'
(4) P. S. Sitthwan Bet from 6th May 1938 to 8th May 1988'
(5) P. S. City Luilhiana from lst June 1938 t'o 6th June 1988'

(b) The following polioe stations are undor the direct oharge
Superintendent of Polico :(1) City Ludhiana.
(2) Sadr Lrudhiana.
(3) Railway Polioe Station, Ludhiana.
(4) Sahnewal.
(5) Railway Police Station, Sangrur.

In adtlition bo is responsible for

and supervises the work

of

the

of all tir,anas in the

district.
(c) Surprise visits were paid to oheck irregularities generally'
(d) Dehlon and Shehna Polioe Stations.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean: During the course of his surprise
visit, was he able to find out any cases of corruption against this officer ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I require notice for that question'

sardar sohan singh Josh : was any oase of irregularlity brought to
his notice ?
-- Parliamentary Secretary; I alio require notioe for that.
Rucnurrg ENLISTED Sy SUpTBTNTENDENT Or POr,rou, Luogrer.r.e'.
,F2908, Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean: will the Ilonourable Pre
(o) the names of recruits enlisted by the superinte_ndent of Poliee,
Ludhiana, during the months of January, March, April and
Muy, 193b, witti their educational qualifications and their
'
home districts ;
(b) the number of recruits from the Bei,t Ilaqa enlisted during these
last six months with the names and educational qualifications
of each of them ?
Parliamentarv Secretary (Sarilar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
(a) The required sti,tement is laid on the table.
(b) It is not clear what villages the lonourable member includes in the
.,,
Buiii' iloqo. Of the 2l recruits-enlistett during the first, half, of 1938, two
a,re resitturris of the Sidhwan Bet. One is educated up to 6th class, while
the other has passed the middle standard.
sardar Kapoor singh : Mav I know whethor these recruits are en'
listott communitywise or ilaqa'wise ?
Parliamentary secretafy : No particular rule is laiil but both con'
siderations are borne in mind.

419;
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'Whother in these six months any Achhqt har
Sardar Mula Singh:
been recruited from thtlrudhiana district ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 I require notice for that qu€stion.

"

Statpmmt oJ rewwtts enlisteil

in

tlrc Lud,hiana dC"slrifrt'du?ing tlw

fust hau o/ 1988.
Date

Soriel

I

Beligion

of

No.

or

Name.

enrolment.

queliGca.

Gauri Chand

1938.

January

Nasib Chand

..

Hindu Brahmin

Matriculation

Hindu Soini ..

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

c

tr'azla

Sher Singh

Umar Din
Bhajau Singh..
Mukhtar Singh

Do.
Do.

6
7

Muslim, Aroin
Sikh, Jat
Muelim, Arain

Illiterate
Matriculotion.
Illiterate

Sikh,
Sikh,

Slightly

Jat
Jat

Kangra.
Eoshiarpur

1938.

4

Eome district.

tion.

caste.

3rd January

5th

Educatiorol

6th Cl&ss
edu-

Ludhiana.
Eoshiarpur..
Ludhiana.
Do'
Do.

eated.
8

April

3rd

I\[ohan Lal

Hindu, Brahmin

Do.

Do.

Bachitar Singh
Gurdial Singh.
Alla Eassan

Sikh, Jat
Do.
Muslim, Jat ..
Sikh, Jat

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

1938.

I
ll

Do.
Do.

IO

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

t2

l3

t4
t6

Do.

16
17

Do.

Sucha

Nahar
Abdul
Davindar Singh
Rahmat Ali ..

Muhammad

Do.

Muslim, Sheikh
Sikh, Ahluwalia
Muslim, Arain..
Muslim, Pathan

Do.

Do.
Middle
Matriculation

Illiterate
Ilfiddle

Do.
Do.
DoDo..
Do..

Do.
AmritsarLudhiana.

Azam.

l8

n

Do.
Do.
Do.

2L

Do.

19

Kishori Iral
Ratton Lal
Abdur Rahman

Hindu, Rajput
Hindu, Jain
Muslim, I)ogra

Matriculation

Do.

Do.

Jullundur.

Slightly educated.

Prem Nath

Hindu, Brahmin

9th class passed

Hoshiarpur

Ludhlana.

i

Bnponr oF THE Fonpsr ConrMrssroN.
*2909. Lata Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue'
be pleased to state whether or not Government, intends to give this House
an opportunity to discuss the report of the Forest Commission appointed in,
1987 ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 The report has
only recently been received and is under consideration. Government will
bear in mind tho honourable member's suggestion and indicate in due coruse'
whether, end if so when, it should give the House a,n opportunity to discus*

it.

LaIa Du,.i Chand : May I know whether it is the iutention of the Government to give this House an opportunity to discuss it ?

Minister:

CertainlY.

Ixeurnv AGArNsr rEE ExEourrvE Orflogn, Burtn Muxrorper,
Couurrtrp.
*2910. Lala Duni Chand s Will thd Honourable Minister of Publio'
TV'orks be pleased to state whether it is a fact that in pursuance of a,pplications, tlateil 8th November, 1986, 25th Maroh, 1986, and 80th Maroh, 1987,
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1938"

p. Duni Chandl.
addressed to the authorities concemed by Pandit Babu Ram Sharma of
Rupar, ilistrict Ambala, containing serious allegations against the executive
.officer of Munioipal Committee, Bupar, an inquiry was held by the SubDivisional Officer, Rupar, and also by the Senior Auditor ; if so, the result
of the inquiries held and the action, if any, taken on the matter as a result
of the

inquiries

?

Ite
'Tiwana

Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaliL Khizar Hayat Khan
: Exhaustive enquiries into the allegations made by Pandit Babu
Ram Sharma against the Executive Officer, Municipal Committee, Rupar,
were held by the Sub-Divisional Officer, Rupar, but nothing serious calling
for any disciplinary action against him was found out. He rvas however
directed to be more careful in the discharge of his duties.
Lda Duni Chand: May I know whether during the enquiry it was
found that the allegations made against the executive officer were substantiated ?
Minister : Apparently, according to this report, he was only found to
be slack; and he has been informed to be careful in future.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: What were the reasons that necessitated
this warning ?
Minister: A certain amount of slackness.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Slackness in what ?
Minister : In the discharge of his duties generally.
Lala Duni Chand: Has the Ilonourable Minister gone through the
report ?
Minister : I have given you the gist of the whole affair.
LaIa Duni Chand : I waut to know whether he has gone through the
:report ?
Minister: How could I collect the gist, if I had not gone through the
substance.

Lala Duni Chand

:

Then

I understand that the Ilonourable Minister

has been pleased to go through the

report- May I know what were the main

charges ?

Mr. Speaker: I

disallow tho quostion.

Lala Duni Chand: Will tho Honourable Minister be pleased to
:

a copy of the report on the table of the House
Minister: No.

Lala Duni Chand

Minister:

:

plaae

?

Is there any objection to that

?

Yes.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know what is the objection ?
Minister: All communioations between the Government, and its offioers
.are confidential.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it contrary to the public interest to discloso the
wrong doings of certain ofrcials ?
Minister: There is no question of wrong doings. Certain allegatiou
w€re made against the exeeutive offcer, but theS' rcre not substantial,-

od.

'
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DtgrnrsurroN oF warEn FRoM rEE Grecoen Brvnn.
Minieter of Revenue
7be plmseil to state(o) whether it is a fact that one Gurdial Singh Karkun of Mahant
Eam Singh of the Dera Nirmala Sadhus, Manimazara, tahsil
Kharar, district Ambala, and several other persons who are

*nl,! Lda Duni chand : will the Ilonourable

p5poses ha,ve 1rye1tly co-mplained !o !I" Deputy 9ommissloner, Ambala district, and other authorities against Chautlhri

Khair-ud-Din, darogha ab-i-Ghaggar as to the impropor
distribution of Ghaggar water for irrigation purposes by him;
if so, the aetion, if any, that the Government proposes to tako
in the matter;
(E) since how long the saitl darogha has been incharge of the control
and distribution of Ghaggar water ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : It is regretted that
:the answer to this question is not yet ready. It will be communicated to
;the honourable member when ready.

'

Epuce,rroN oF TrrE Cgrr,pnpN or CnrtvrrN.ll Tnrsps.
*N12" Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul : .will the Ilonourable Minister
.of Finance be pleased to state-

(a) the amount_of money that th-e Government spends.annually on
giving education to the children of criminal tribes in the
Punjab;
(b) whether he will be pleased to lay on the table of the llouse a statement giving the number of students of the criminal tribes
communitywiso who have passed the eighth class and matrieulation examinations tluring the last few years;
(c) whether the Government arranges to give higher eduoation at its
own cost to such students who may have passed the matricu'
lation examination ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) Rs. 87,000.
(b) Information comrrrunity-wise is not available. The total number
,of students of criminal tribes, who have passed the 8th olass and Matrioula'
tion examination during the last five years is givon below:-

Middle Class.

Year.

Matriculation Exam'
ination.

1988

c

3

1934

12

8

1985
1986

D

,1987

a

77

2

I

1
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fiIonourable Mr. Manoh*r Lal].
., those
-(c) Government does not errenge to give higher education at its own cost
to
students who have passed the Matrlcuhtion Examination. Ten.
stipendsof Rs. l0 per month for criminal tribesmen have, however, been,
sanctioned and some of these have been allotted to post-Matriculation,

students.

Mian Abdul Rab.:

tn9 pqtigy of Governmenr to provide special
crifrnal tribes ?
No, that is not the policy.

fs.j! the
facilities to educate and civilise
ohildren belonging to
Minister:

lllian Abdul Rab: IVhy ?
Minigter: Firstly, paucity of funds; and

secondry,
-oi the unsuitability.
of a large number of these boys to take any advantage
t igt
educatioi.

"r

INsrnuorroNs coNTArNpo rN Houn Sncnnr,tn,y'g lErrER aBour
AUcrroNrNc Lonny Sraxns.
'r'2913. Sardar Hari Singh: \YilI the Ht,nourable I\finister of Revrnue
be pleased to state v-hether or not the instructions issued by the rlome
SecrFtary t-o_ Governlrent, Punjab, t,o ail commissioners in tlie punjab in

his letter No. 6877-H-37180 (H.-General), dated 29th October, t9t7,
are being carried into effect throughout the province ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : So far as Government are aware the instructions mentioned by the honourable member are
being carried into effect. The Punjab lvlotor union recently drev- attention
to certain cases in which they assert that the instruetions are not being
followed, and these cases are being enquiretl irrto.

Gnrnveitcus oF rEE

UNr, Drsrnrcr

ltliJff.il{.tusrt,
*Xtl4. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Reve-

nue be pleased to state the result of the inquiry reoently held into the
grievances of the tenants of tahsil Una, district Hoshiarpur, regarding Batoi
arrd Kankut system and other matters pertaining to the relatious between
them and the landlords ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : The Deputy Commissioner's report has been received and it appea$ that the root cause of the
strained relations between landlords anci tenants is the bq.tai rents. It is
proposed to appoint a special officer with a r.ierv t'o seeingif he can persuade
and help the parties to come to an amicable and fair agreement. Failing
this, Government will consider what steps should be taken to solve the

ilifroulty.

SardarHari Singh: When is the
etl

?

Minister:

As early as possible.

special officer going

to be appoint-"

STA&RED QUESTIONS AND

be
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AuorroxrNo or Lonny Srexps nv Bnrqera Ksunu exp
Moxreousny MuNrcrplr, Couurrrr:ps.
*2915. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable Minister of Revenue'
pleaseil

to state-

(c) the time since the local bodies in Okara, Benala Khurd, Pakpattan'

Arifwala, Chichawatni anrl Montgomery in the district of'

'

Montgomery are uuctioning lorry standg (separately) ;
(b) the total amount realized by the above local botlies during that
period separately each year ;
total amount spent on the lorry stands for providilg sheds.
(c)
' thewater,light,waitingrooms,etc.,forlorry
drivers and travel'
ling public separately each year and by each local body ;
(d) the fees that lhe adila c.ontractors oharge from the lorry drivers
for taking passengers in each local body;
(e) whether it is afact that Renala Khurd and Montgomery-ilfunioipal'
Committees have taken operr lands from Public Works Department and District Board and those places are being auotioned
as lorry stands every year ;
(/) if the a,nswer to part (e) above be in the affirmative the amount
of the rent which the above Municipal Committees pay to the
Public'Works Department and District Boards, respectively ;
fu) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government sometime ago
issued a letter to all commissioners instructing the deputy
commissioners to keep a watch on the receipts and expenditure
of the local bodies through lorry stands and to meet any attempt
in preventing the Iocal bodies using the lorry stancls as a source
of revenue;
(h) whether any instructions were issued by the Punjab Government'
to local bodies not to levy fees on motor buses per pa,Esenger"
basis ;
(i) if so, whether the instructrioas mfnt]oned in parlg 0) and.(|,)
above are being carried out in the Montgomery distriot and if
not, the action proposed to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Mont-"
; Pakpattan

gomery and. Arifwala, April 1928 ; Reuala Khurd, January 1931
ind Okara, April1930; and Chichawatni, April'1931.

-

(b), (c), and (d) A staternent is laid on the table.

(e) Yes.

ff) The Municipal Comnittee-,-Mont-gon,ery,-pays-Rs. SjO per llnu}
th"e District Boird, and the Notified- erea corr.n^ittee, Renala Khurd'
Bs. 24 and Bs. 100 per a,nnuru to the Distriot Board and tho Publia works
Department respectively

to

(g) and (h) Yes.

(0

Inquiries are bei.g made.
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])r. Sir Sundar Singh, Majithial.
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[Eonourablc Dr. $ir Sundar Singh, Majithia].
Amount realizeil by the Notffieil areo committee, Renalo Khurit.

Period.

Amount rulizel.

l,OlO
l,gg6

Yoar

4,000

1936-37
Yoar 1937-38

Norn'-No separate lon')' stand is maintained b.v the Notified Area, Ronala
ngures grven ebove are i,l respect of the stand used both for lorries and tongas.

-

Exo*srraxr
nte

Rs.

From l5th Ja.nuary, lg3l to l4th January, lg32
tr'rom lSth January, 1932 to 25th December, lg32
From lst January, 1933 to 30th June, lgBB
From lst July, l93B to 30th June, lg34
tr'rom lst July, 1934 to Bfth June, lg35
Brom lst July, lg35 to Slnt March. lg86

FEES By

*2916. sardar H"ri

1,626
l,4OO

1,650

2,076
4,000

Khurd.

Th

LoRBy Ailda coxraAcro*s rN MoNrGoMEriy

siogfl,"Tiiiln"

Honourabre Minister of Beve-

be pleased to state whether th9 Punjab Motor union and Montgomery
Motor Uuion have recently drawn the attenti<.rn of the Government ind th"e

Deputy commissionp.r-, Montgomery, protesting against ihe exorbitant
heaiy a"uctioning rates by the
Iooal bodies in the said district ; if so, the action-Gou"ro*.oi proposes to
fees oharged by the addq, confuactors- and the

take

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir sundar Singh Maiithia: yes. Inquiries
are being- made. The Irlunicipal
_committee-, Monigomery, have aiready
reduced their rates Irom seven to five annas in ,"rp"-lt of iorries and from
three to two and-a-half annas in respect of motor cabs. Both bodies are
being asked to provicte amenities at tieir stand.s in future.
Exncurrvu EucrNnons.
*29.17. Khan Sahib Chaudhri
Fazal Din : Will the Ifonourable
-.,
Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that a member of the rndian service of Engineers ig promoted to the post of Executive Engineer after se-ven
years' service ;
(b) whlther a certain percentage is fixed of the posts of Executive
Engineers to which the members of the p:rovincial servioe of
engineers are promoted ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Mqiithia: (o) No.
(b) No.
ApporNrlrnNrs or Hl.rtas rN
Annes.
*2918. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Runlr,
Din : Will the Houourable
M inister of Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware that the Amritsar District Board has ep-.
pointed some hakims in the rural areas ;
(b) if so, what are their qualifications ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Mali& Khizar Hayat xhsn,

Tiwana:

(o) Yer.

STARNDD QUDBTIONS AND

ANSWENS.
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(b) They possess the necessary qualifications laid down in rule 2 of
'part IV of the District Board Bules, 1926, published with Punjab Government
notifioation No. 8919, dated the 8th Februaryr 1926, as amended by Punjob
^Govornment Notifroation No. 4/r85-L. G.-37/f8883, dated the 20th May,
.1988. A oopy of the said rule is laid on the table.
Rule 2 oJ Part lV of tlw District Boaril' Rulu, !926.
- ?. (l) No pereon asserting himgolf to bo a lw,Pim or ooid shall be employed by a clistriot
lboard ag such unless hF
Eahime or Vaiils(c)

examinatione:the llakim-illaziq of the Tibbia College, Lahore;
(dd) The Zubdat-ul-Il.krma of the Tibbia College, Lahore;
(did) the Kaviraj of the D. A.-V. Colloge, Lahore;
(do) the Vaidya Vachaspati of the D. A'-V. College, Lahore;
(o) the Unani (Arabic) final X'azal-i-Tib-o-Jirahat of the Ayurvedic and Unani
Tibbi College, Delhi;
(ui) the Unani (Urdu) fiual Kamil-i-Tib-o-Jirahat of the Ayurvedic andUnsni
has passed one of the following

(d)

Tibbi College,Delhi;

(udi) the Vodic (Sanskrit) final Ayurvedacharya Dhanvantri of the Ayuwedicand
Unoni Tibbi Colloge, Delhi;

(1iii,) fho Vodic (Bhasha) ffnal Bhishagacharya Dhanvantri of the Ayurvodic and
Unani Tibbi Ccllege, Delhi;
(dc) tho llaziq-ul-Eukma of the Bhupindra Tibia College,

Patiala; or

(o) the Tabib-i-Akmal of the Bhupindra Tibia College, Patiala; or
(0) is a rogisterod modical practitioner not being, in, nor having been dismissed from,
tho eorvioo of Government;
(o) has a diploma showing that he has been the pupil of a proc-tising haki,m ot ttalil,
and fras himsolf co-ntinuously and satisfactorily practised the profession for
not less than eeven Years; or

(d) is a sanad holder of tho Takmil-ul-Tib College, Lucknow.
(2) Exceot with the previous sanction of the Lccal Governtnent, no person describing
r5imelti bo be-hakim or uaiT shall be poid by any district board a remunerotion exceoding fifty
*oo"". or. mensem, anC without l,rch sinctibn no h,tkitn or uuii who hae not one or other
.oiiUe q:uatincations specifred iu clause: (a) and (b) of sub-rule (l) shall be paid by auy dietrict
bcard a r.rmuneration esc:eJing twenty-five rupeeJ per rnenselrl'
(B) A district board rnav supplement the romuDera,tion payable to a ltakim or oaid undor
. gub-irJe (2) by the supply of medicines either free or on commission Bale'

G\

Evew hakim or patil, employed

b-v a

district bcard shall koop a register of pltients and tho

,Comillsionei or tho Deputv Cominissioner or the Ciyil-Surg-eon or th.e Chairman or. Secretary
oth"" p"""oo autioiized in this behalf by the board may call for and inspoct suoh
;;t
register.

BNPNNSBNTATION OF DEPR,ESgED CIJASSES AMONG P'TTTVENTS IN

Jur,r,uNoun, Hosurenrun aND K.l'xeu Drsrnrcrs.
*2919. Seth Kishen Dass : Will the Honourable Minister of Reve"nue be Pleasdd to state-(a,) the total uumber of pa,twaris in the Jullundur, Hoshiar_p-ur-aud
Kangra districts and the number of Sikhs, Hindus and Muslins
among them ;
I
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Kishen Das].
lSeth
is anare of the fact that the depressed
(b)
' whethei Government
classes aro not represented or vory inadoquately represerited
in thin service and, if so, whether Government intends to take
any steps to give the depressed classes proper represent,&tion
among these partwaris and, if so, what steps does it propose

to tak'e

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Srndar Singh
&re &g under

:-

Maiithia:

(o) The figures
Total.

416
Jullundur
485
Hoshiarpur
355
..
Kangra
(b) I must decline with regret to answer questions which savour of

House. I am sorry to have to adopt this
it, necessary in the public interest to
consider
Government

communalism on the floor of the

attitude but

establish a convention in connection with such questions. I shall, however,
always be prepared to examine any particular,instance of disproportionate
repreientation which honourable members may bring to my noticeina more
informal way.

*Xln.

CeNoronrr,:s

Seth Kishen Dass

be pleased to

state-

:

ron

PATwARSrrrP.

Will the Honourable Minister of B,evenue

(o) the numher of candidates for patrvarship v'ho passed out of the
Training Class for patwaris opened in 1934 in the Jullundur
district and the numbor of successful candidates who have
so far been appointed to the posts of patwaris;
(b) the number of the oandidates belonging^1o the depressed classes,
who passed out of the said Training Class with the number of
those among them who have been posted as patwaris ;
(c) whether it is a fact that some of the successful candidates helonging
to the depressed classes have not been posted as patwaris anywhere so f&r, if so, the re&sons therefor ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia z (a) 29a and 133
respectively.

(b) 5. All are employed as patwaris.
(c) Six unaccepted candidates from the depressed classes were admitted
to the'sehool in contravention of the rules. They have not been accepted
as patwari candidates so far.
Sardar Mula Singh : Will the Government open patwar schools
in these tlistricts in order to give proper representation to the depressed
olasses ?

Minister:
trlarticular class.

Patwar schools are not opened for the benefit

Sar&r Mula Singh :

of

any

Is it a fact that in the patwar school which was
only a very small number of persons belonging
in
1934
Jullundur
oper"d in
admitted
?
was
classes
depressed
the
to

STARRED QUDSTIONS AND ANS\YERS.

Minieter: I
gnd

have no information regarding the year 1934'

Pandit Shri Ram Shama:

*

42&:.

Is

non-achchut a communal matter

the distinction between

I

an

achclrut

?

:

Will the Honourable Ministe_r be_pleased
to state wheth-er thoso members of the depressed classes of Jullundur who
.-'have
qualified as patwaris are not given any post for the mere reason that
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda

they are above 23 years of age

?

Mian.l,bdul Rab : May I draw your att'ention to the fact that the
Ilonourable Minister cloes noi &nswer the supplementary questions without
assigning any reasons ?
Minister: I cannot, add anything to what I have already said in
my answer.
Sardar MuIa Singh : Does the Minister's refusal to reply to aly
q"r*tio" ,"g;rdft lhe?qpr".red classes, as being-on communal grounds,.
frean that they are to be allowed to remain backward ?

Mr. Spealer: The question is disallowed'
Lala Duni Chand : May I know, if the depressed

classes have.got

real grievanr"t tegrrdiog theii representation in services and if questions
are disallowed on tihe gro"und of beiig communal, what other moans are there
for them to ventilate their grievanoes ?
Mr.Speaker:Supplement}lxQuestions,notarisingfromtheans\iYer
to the maifq".tt1o", caiiot be all6wetl. If such questions are allowed the
result will be that many of the questions of which other honourable members
have given notice shall not, be reached.

Minister refused to reply
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma:
-q".*tio" The l{onourable
Is the discommunalism.
of
savoured
o" tla grc""[--tt rt Tt "
? If so''
one
&
communal
a
and
'non'achhut
tinction between an uchtut
nonand
agriculturist
an
between
the
distinction
to
apply
*in tt" same
agricult'urist

?

If the l{onourable
sardar Mula sinsh: on a point of order.
classes on
the
depressed
Minister refuses to u"s.Er auy question regarding
for the
anything
not
do
will
he
that
grounds, it e" it *iu *.u.,
"o-*"""r
depressed classes.

Mr. Speaker : That is not a point' of order'
BeNosTuecHnnsrNScEooLsINHoSEIARpunDrstnrcTAGAINSI
THErR BncoMrNG MEMBERs or Roeno Tsecsnns'UNroN;'
*2ff21,. Sardar Hari Singh
Education be Pleased to state-

: WiIl the Honourable Minister

for'

(a)whethertheDistrictlnspgc-tgrofschools'Hoshiarpur'hasissued:
eircular N;.-10, J"tia aaoa uuy, 1938, to tho teachers of

-4fu4.
'[8.
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Eari Singh].

District Board Schools warning them against becoming
of the Board Teacheri' Union or attending iti'
meetings
pain of dismissal ; if so, the grounds for iss=uing
-on
mombers

this circular ;
(b) whethe-r any action has been taken against any of the Board
teachers for organizing the said Union ;
(c) wheth-er the said Board reachers' union applied for reoognitioa
and that the recogrrition has been refus6d; if so, the ieasons
why recognition has been refused ?
The Honourable Mian AMul Haye: I regret that the answer
-to the question is not ready

Scnuuu or Rur.nr, I)uvr:r,opuuNr.
singh : will the Honourable Minister for
Developme-nt be pleased to state the dotails of the scheme of Rural Develop-nent for the year 1938-39 ?
Secretarry_ (Chautlhri Tikka Ram) : A statement
. farliameptary
the
schemes
of Rural Development for lg3g-Bg is iaid on the table.
1lowing
The detailed memorandum relating to each scheme was printed under the
relevant head in the printed volurhe of the Schedule of ^New Expenditure
.for 1938-89.
Statement showirqg the schem,e.s^ oJ Rtnal DeaeloTtment
Jor thn year,

*xliUl sardar Hari

1938-39.

;Serial

Particulare of the scheme.

No.

Amount.

Service llead.

R,s.

I

Consolidation of Holdings

1,00,000

-)

Rural trVater Suppl;,

l,{)0,000

7-Land

Revenue ard

42-Co-operation,

li9-Public llealth.

:3

Public Health (Supply of skilled labour for
droinage and paving work in rural areas).

.4

Agricultural Improvement

,D

Veterinary activities

50,000

4l-Veterinary.

'6

Co-operative activitieg

50,000

42-Co-operation.

Industries

50,000

43-Industries.

Model

50,000

37-Educatiou.

Medical (Provision for l\{edical Officers

r0,000

3S-Medical.

50,000

57-Miscellaneoug.

8

Education (Establishment of

1,00,000

schools).
r9

of Rural

areas).
10

Dispensaries

40,000

to travel in their

9!1er"1 purposes (Women's welfare work,
Distribution of cash rewards, etc.).

Ditto.
4G-Agriculture.

STANRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

4W

Crosrxe or Vroronre penr rr L*uonu.
Sardar Hari singh : }l1ilt the Honourable Mi+ister for publio
' Torks be pleased to'steie thd r-easons
tny in. virto*itp"iI;t-iil;ffi;ffi;
' I ' --- -, for rome time past been olosed to the plttic ?
The Hono,rable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : The Victoria Park has been'temporarily-cl*.d t, ti;- pilli"
tq !"fq public money spent on it,- ag .rr.rsive grassing has been laid'there
which has not yet estab[shed itself.
LaIa Bhi," Sen Sachar : May f know how long will it,take ?
Miaister : It all depends'upon tho growth of the grabs.
- Lala BhiE sen lachar: what is the expert ophion available to.
therGovernment ? Will,it take two yed,rs for the'grass io grow ?
Minister : The grass will grow a,s it grows'and wo c&n neither aooeleratc,
its growth nor retard it.
Lale-Bhim Sen Sachar: WiIl he take the opinion of thB Director
^
of Agriculture
as to how long will the grass take to giow ?
Minister : Ife has many other important, things to look to.
LaIa Bhim' Sen Sachar: Mll he throw it open to public ?
Minister: As soon as the grass has grown, the question will be.

*x)8.

considered.

' L4" Dcehbandhu Gupta: Is it for tho first time that gass is being:

grcrn in that park ?

it

out.

- -1"!" Derhbandhu Gupta : rs
public for the first time ?. Minieter: I am not aware.
,Annuq,1p,,1u-ooNNEorroN

I

it a fact thbt it lhas beeu

wrrE rrABouri srBrEE rN
en Aunrmen.

olosed

TEXTTTJE

to the

ulrrJs

*29?A. sardir
Hari singh : willtheHonciurablepremierbeplearc{
gtote the total number of alests so far effected in oonneciion
with ihe
-to
lrbour
strike in the tertile mills at Amritser ?
SecretatT (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
_,^^
rhe IjlTfgt"ry
total number of arrests effected up to the lgth June;1g3g, was zlg: '

:.

: May r know i{ any of the prisoners who were
in connection with the strike uf e,."itrr" aro q{ilL

sardar,Hari si"gh

arrested aud convicteii

in prison

-

?

Pprliamentary Secretary: I require notice for this question.
Sardar Hari singh: Has the Government, consid.ered the question,

of release of prisonerd

fl

Parliamentary secretary

(iovernment,.

:

:

The merter is under consid.eration of the,
D

/

*do

'
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'K^a Gnonon'i{nuoaur, tr'uNo.
-fX26.'tfdi[iittrrnTrimnadifa*"" : Wiltthe Honourable

io;i;t;
i;t *

'tn"il;iftd
-- '

1938.

i7"6mier

George Memorial Fund collected in thc

#lflluyJt*lr"JrrT-

(b) the uainos-of all those who made contributions towards the sail
fund ;
(c) the'aihount sPent locallY ;
,(d) whether any committee dr an indivitlual kept regular aeoountc
of the King George Memorial Fund ;
.(e) whether the accOunts of the amount spent locally were krpt by
a committee or &n intlividual ;
,(fl whether these acoounts are open to inspection by the public ;

'{f)

whether the aocounts have been audited

why'nbt

; if

so, byTrhom,

if not,

;

.(h)
, the names of the mombers of the committee in charge of the ao-

c0uhts of the

Khg

George Memorial Fund

;

(i) whether the accounts keptihave been publisheil ;
U) whet}:,I.n""Hriffif,t intends to publish them for the satisfaction
,(Ic) whether

it is a fact that public men have been asking for thc in.
of the accounts and their requests have not been

spection
acceded

to;

(|)
it is a fact that subscribers have generally been consultcd
\-/whether spending
King George Memorial Funtl loeally iu all tho
for
ilistricts of the Province ;
{'ror) vhdther it is.a,fabt thit in the Liutlhiana distiict the Deputy
Commissioner hasiofihis orsn accord spent a portion of ths
King George Memorial X'untl without coisulting the subsori'
bers

?

Parliamentary Sec"retdry (-Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar'Rhan
ol theAssembly- in
D"$t";;tl-f *- not prepar'ed to take up the timeadministration,
but
,r"r*."i"g'questions which do not relate to the public
to
know
anfl-wishes
funtl,
to
the
subscriber
It-in" noioritable member w&s a
l-nrt m subscription was properly utilizetl I shall do my best to satisfy
.him,'if he approaches me informally.
sardar Hari singh 3 There is an insinuation in the answer givea
Ee has saiaL that if the honourable
fril?r"fiu*entary'secretary.
t"
is a.suhscrib-er to the funtt antl if he wants to know then he oan,
J";b;,
-;t._
Honourdlile members do not put qud3tions to. protect their
;;but, to protect the interests of tt e public unlike the
interests
;;"*I-

I theiefore wish to'pi'otest againsi it d;ntL'h'elshoultt
ffiii#;;pp;;it.:
thlt remark. We do not put questions to proteot our otn
iltnaru*
interests.

8TI'RBED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWDRS.
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Mr. Speater: I don't, think he made or meant to mkae an insinua.
'tion. All that he said was that he was not prepareil to answer the questiol;
that if the honourable member had con[ributed to the fuira
"but
' wanted to satisfy himself as to
"rd
its application he shall be glad to satisfy him.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean: Is that a ground. on which "an

; &DSWOT Can be refused ?

Mr. Speaker :
.- question
except

I{e elearly meant that he was not prepared to answer
to
the extent that he did.
''the
- -Chaudhri Muha"'-ad Hassan: The question was askeal in the
public interest.
Mr. Speaker: But he does not consider it in the public'interest to

it.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: But he ditl not say that.
Secretary: If a subscriber wants to satisfy
-Parliamentary
honourable

; answer

..

himself,

I shal satisfy Lim.
The question has been put to the Secretary. On
. .Mr. Sqeaker-: refuse
what ground does

'the

member should refer him to me and

he
1o answer him ?
Pgrt_iapgptary- Secretary : If any subscriber wants to satisfy
, himself, I shall satisfy him.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is he aware that some of the nearest retations
,.of some members contributed to the fund ?
'

Parliqmentary Secretary: Perhaps the honourable member has

r

.

not understood my reply. It, was.'I am not orena,red to t&ko up tho time of the Assembly in
which tlo not relateio'public administiation. ,;--

answoring questiona

chaudhri Muhammad Hassin: rt is in the interest of the public
that r asked the question and. not in the interest of the public aaninisti,iionl
Lala Duni Chand

:

Does not the question raise the question of nrn.o,
if it does why is it that the honourabl;;"ffi;;

'disposal of public fund and
,:efuses to answer it ?

. , Preaier : My -honourable friend is at perfe_ct riberty to go to a court
9f l.aw or use.-any other..remedy that he likes. I have aireadf-said tt;t ii
he is-9, contributor, I will create facilities to.satisfy him, but i"f he
i; ;;;;
contributor he has no business to ask about a funa which is not , pourii
fund.
. sardar sgmpuran sigsh: That is. a question of some constitutional
importance. The q-uestion iJ whether this fued is a public t""a,
. it is in the hands of tho Government, is tho Governmle,J ,.rpooriut"
""Ji"*L1f
;h;
Ilouse or not ? X'or this reason I would require your ruling.'

Mr. speaker:

were these funds under the contror of Government
?
r,n
SardarSampuran
were
the
Singh : Jheyhands of the Government
_
. officials, and as such it is supposed
to be in the hands of the Governmont.
, . fardg. Kapoor. singh: Most_ of- t-he district boards- have contri. buted to this fund with tho approval of the Government. I
o2
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, Premier: This fund is not in the hantls of the Govemment. I want
to point, out to my honourable friend opposite. As a constitutional lawyer
if hie gives me chapter and. verse I might accept his opinion. But on-a point
I want to inform

of faci,

you that this funtl is not in the hands of the Govern-

ment.

Rnr,r:eso op Hezene Srxos AND orEEB Besen Ar<er,r PnrsoNuns.

*?fi26. Master Kabul singh

: will the Honourable Minister of
Finanee be pleased to state when Hazara Singh, Pyara Singh, Bhola Qi"gI,
Dhamian, S-under Singh, Udham Singh, Bachhint Singh, Surain Siog!,

Bhole Singh, I{atha and Munsha Singh convicted in 1925 in the Babar Akali
G&se are due to be released ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: I would refer the honourable
member to the announcementl made by me in this Houso on the 23rd.
June in regard to the release of Babar Akali prisoners.
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Bnpecn oF TrrE TERMs ox'A SETTTJEMENT BY rro Musr,lus er
KABrRwArra, DrsrRrcr Mur,rlN.
'

420. Munahi Hari Lal : will the llonourable Premier be pleased to

date-

is a fact that in 1934 a settlement was effected through the
intervention of the authorities of the tlistrict between the
Hindus and the Muslims of Kabirwala, Multan district,
whereby the former undertook not to lead the procession of
barat on the ocoasion ol Dusehra and the latter (Muslims)
agreed not to pasa Dulilwl on the occasion of. Muhawom
through the bazars and streets of Kabirwala ;
(b) if the &nswer to (a) be in the affirgrative, whether !.-*[lay a
copy of the settlement so reaohed upon the table of the Ilouse,l

(o) if

it

.

(c) whether it is a fact that the terms of the settlement have been
acted upon both by the llindus anil the Muslims till the be'
ginning of 1938;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Muslim tried to pass-the D-ulilul pra'
cession through the bazars and streets of Kabirwala on 13th
March, 1938, on the occasion of the last Muharrarna without
obtaining any licence and that the attempt failed due to the '
timely intervention of the tahsildar of Kabirwala ;

it

is a fact that the Deputy Sup-erintendent of Police
stationed at Khanewal allowed the Duld,ul procession to pass

(e) whether

(fl
v if

'

through the bazars and streets of the town on the 14th March,
1988, when the Muharra??, w&s over.
the &nswer to (e) be in the affirmative, whether any- lieence
was applied for by the Muslims and recommended by the local
authorities at Kabirwala ;
rPages 89-90 azte.

.

I

UNSTARRED qUESETONS AND

aNgWERS.

429

pro-'
(g) whether any licence was issued by
-ofthe police lor t'he Dwld,ul
the settlement of 1984, anil,
oession, Lontrary to the terms
iI so, the re&Bons for granting that lioence;
(h) whether it is a fact that 6[s Ft'indus, therefore, observed oomplete
hnrtal as a protest ; if so, for how many days ditt it last ?

Ihe Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan:

(o) There is no

'reoord of any settlement between the Hinilus and Muslims. The llintlus
'oI Kabirwala olaim that such an agreement was made about 1934, but there
is nothing in writing to prove that a settlement actually took place.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) The terms of the alleged settlement are not on record and it is there'
not possible to say whether or not they have been acted upon.
(d) Yes.
(e) Ihe Sub-Divisional Offioer and the Deputy Superintendent of
Police, Khabewal, did allow the processionists to pass through the bazaar
,on Maroh the 14th, 1938. They reported, however, that the processionists
.ditl not pass through the bazaar in the form of a procession antl ditl not
. perform any kind of " matam " in the bazaar.
ff) No'

,-fore

0)

No.

(h) Yes. The Hindus observed ahartalwhich lasted for about a week.

Crnr,uu pnoonsgroN .lr Kenrnwlle, MultAN DrgrRror.
421. Munshi Hari Ld : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased to

.rtato-

(a) if

it

is a fact that on 23rd April last, the Muslims took out a procession of. chehl,um for the first time through the bazars of the

Kabirwala town, Multan district, populated by the Hindus,
in spite of the protest by the latter;
,(b) whether it is a fact that previous to 23rd April, the Hintlqs pro-

tested against that departure from the past practice and waited
in ileputation on the Deputy Superintendent of Police, Multan,
and. respresented to the Superintendent of Police and the
Deputy Commissioner, Multan, by wire to the effect that
taking out procession of chehlam through the town would
be quite an innovation and would be against the spirit of
settlement of 1984 besides being opposed to long-establisheil
practice;
,(c) whether it is a fact that the Hindus also observedhartal, as a pro-

test on the oocasion ; if so, for how many days ;
,(d) whether it is a fact that after 28rd April, 1988, the llindus sont
representatioirs to the Deputy Commissioner, Superintendent of
Police and the Commissioner, Multan, requesting an inquiry
as to the situation that had arisen from the action of the authorities in allowing the prooessioi; if so, whether the Government intends to take any action in order to restore amioable
relations between the Hindus and the Muhammdans of Kabir-

wala town

?

480
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The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (a) No
procession was tak'en out, on the 2Srd eprif ,t-Xrbirwala, but a
-C_hhelum
Muslim uts permitted to take out, a " manauti "'procession in Ka6irwala
o4-that day. The route sanctioned was one which-was found to be accept^. -

able to all communities.

- (b) It is a fact that representations were made by the Hindus of Kabirwala protesting against the grant of a licence for tlis procession, but the
Ircence was sanctioned only after an assurance had been given to the Deputy
Superintendent of Police, khanewal, that the parties con'cerned had effeicteh

a compronise.

,

(9)

The llindus did observe a second hartal as a protest. The hartal

lasted about a week.

and written representations were made to local officials
" (d)theTelegrams
after
procession had been tiken out. The superintendent of Police
personally made inquiries at the spot and it was on-his assurance to the
Hindus that their giierarrces woul& be carefully considered that the second
hartal was eventually called off. Efforts have-already been macle and will
continue to be made to restore anricable relations between the Hindus and
the Muhammadans of Kahiruala.
422 and 423.-C ancelled,.

Srr,r rN Runxr Mrron (Drr,m DrvrsroN).
424. Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to stat+(a) (t) how much silt had gathered at the head of Rurki Minor (Delhi
Division) in the months of February, March and April, 1938;
(td the authorized gauge on the tail of Burki Minor and the
gauges at the tail on 2SrdFebruary, 1938,17th March, 1938,
antl 17th April, 1938;
(b) whether it is a fact that the full supply of water according to the
authorized gauge does not reach the tail of Rurki Minor ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the supply of water at the tail of Jasrana
branch is greater than the authorized gauge and that duo to
this the said branch is not opened to its full supply at its

head;
answers

to the questions (b) and (e) above be in the
affirmative, whether there is any proposal to construct a fall
or regulator in the Jasrana branch;
(e) what is the authorized and existing discharge at the head of Rurkir,
Minor ?
(d) if

the

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunder Si"gh
the Rurki Minor at head was0.6 feet in Februarv, 1938,
0'7 feet in March, 1938,
0 .8 feet in April, 1938.

,

Maiithia:

(a) (i) Silt in,.

4$J,
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(di) The authorized gquge. at thq tail of the ml"s1 i6.1:0p. -tept'."'fhe
sctual g&ug€ vesr, .l

'

0'8 on24th,X'ebruar.y,193Pi i,,0'66 on
0'75 on

l8th March, 1988,
I?th April, 1938. ,

:

rI l'.

.-,"1i,,

.
. ftwasnotobservefl on.twodafespettione(in thequeglion.,',
(b) Yes. There has been some rhortage at the,tail due. to silt, '

' ''' r;
''
''.,

.1,.r'

(c) Yes ; there is some excess at the tail of the Jasrana branch but the
branch is taking its fuII supply at head.
(d) There is no propo'tHl or necessity for a fall or regulator in the branch.
The minor is being impioved by silt clearance, qidening of its h,p.e$ rogqptor
', ., i.
and constructing a silt excluder to keep silt out of it.
(e) The authorised and existiqg ,discharges at tbq heatt of the 'Rurki
Minor aro 8'8 and 7'6 cusecs, respectively.

B*o*o*.o" Pu"rro
,* *r*ort"
'Wonrs DnpentupNt.
4%- Raia Fateh Khan: Wi[ the Houoprable Miqister of Publio
'Works be pleased to stat€(o) the total number of Government employees in the Electricity
Branc,h of ths Public.'Works Departmenf i
(b) their communal ratio in each class such as officers, subordinatesy
clerks and other ranks;
(c) their ratio in each olass 6sse1fling to their being statutory
agriculturists and non-agriculturists ;
(d) if the percentage of the agriculturists in the above'm.entiqped.
tlepartment is low what action Governmont proposes to tako in
the matter ?
The Honourable Naiabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan,
Tiwana t (a), (b) and (c) The attention of the honourable member is
invited to pages 2l-22 of. the consolidated statement showing the pro'
portionate lepresentation of the various communities serving r4 the diffelent
departments of the Puhjab Government as it stood ou the 1st January,,
GovnnNunNr EMprroyEEa

1938.

(d) Tfe proportion of statutory -agriculturists will be raised $aqqally

ag vacancies occur and more qualified hands become available.

ro Nonulr, Scroor,s.
4%. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
AoMrssroN

Eduoation be pleased to state the number of normal schools, the plbces w"here
they are opened, and the number of students stuttying in each of, those so}CIqh'
du,ring the academic year 198?-88 and the ariteria according to,whioh tle
number of students to be admittetl to sueh sahools is fixed aceording to the
various tlistricts in the Punjab and the communities, castes and sub-castos"
to whibh they belong ?
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Thb Honourable Mian Abdul llaya:' 'There are three Governmont
rormal schools for boys at Gakhar, Lalamusa and Karnal. The number of
students on rolls in these schools during 1987-38 was 138, 147 and 98 respectively. Seats in these schools are allotted by the Director of Publio
Instruction, prrnjab, in accordance with the requirements of each tlivision,
and these are further distributed by the divisional inspectors in accordance
with the needs of the various communities and districts within their jurisdic-

tion.

Five per cent. of the admissions are made from the depressed classes.
MEETINGg or CoNcnnss, Musr,ru l-ralcun eNo
orEER BoDrEg By rEE GovnnNuuNr SnnveNrs.

ArrsxorNo

Ltl. Lah Deshbandhu Gupta:

pleased to

state-

Will the Ilonourable Premier

be

(o) whether any restrictions still exist preventing Government
serva,nts without previous permission of the heads of their
offices or departments from attending meetings organised in
any part of thePunjab by the (1) Congress, (2) Musliml-.ieague,
(3) Hintlu Sabha, (4) Khalsa Dewan, (5) Zamindara Leagues

of the Unionist Party,

Punjab, without any active

participation therein ;
(b) if the reply be in the affirmative, the names of the bodies in the
ease of which restrictions still exist ?
The llonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (o) Yes;
(b) All bodies that take part in politics.
KIoNl,pPt..t

G

or Cstt,onuN.

428. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Elonourable Premier

be

pleased to state the number of reports received at various police stations of
the Punjab about kidnapped children during the present calendar year and
the number of cases among them detected suecessfully so far by the police ?
Ihe lfonourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: A great deal
of labour will be involved iu collecting and collating reports from all thanas
in the province. I recently informed the I-reader of the Opposition in reply
to his question No. *27371 of the position in Lahore and Rawalpindi, and
possibly that information will suffice for the honourable member's purposes.
As I stated, 11 cases of kidnapping have been reported to the Lahore polioe
'during the current year of which one only seems to have teen a true case.
In Rawalpindi 2 cases have been reported in both of which the accused were
challaned but acquitted.

Duconenror on TAEsIr, Burr,orNcg BY TAIrsrr,DARS oN TEE vrsrr o['
Dnpurv CoMurssroNuns.
429., Iiala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleaseil to state(o) whether it is a fact that several tahsildars decorate the approachgs
to the.tahsil builtlings with buntings on the visit of the
deputy commissioners ;
rPage 86 ante.

rn r nnci
,r?rild6r^a?d AND ANSWDRS.
UNSTARBED
QUECIIONS
^

4dB

'

if so, the names of funtls out of whioh this expenditure is met ;
(c) if there are no recognized funds for tlis prupose, how the money
is being secured for this Purpose ?
The Hononrable Maior sir silander Hyat.I(han: I regret that
(b)

4he answer to this question is not yet ready.

INeoneu.l,oY oF TEa SEARE oF vanroug cDAsgEg or AMser'l
DrvrsroN rr GovPnxunrr Snnvrons.

4:t0. Lala Deehbandhu Gupta:

will

the Honourable Premier

be

pleased to state

- it is a fact that the grievances of the various clesses
(a)
w whether
of the people inhabiting tfe Ambala division about the in'
adequaiy 6f thei" share in Government serviees are supported by siatistics prepared from faots u-"-d fig""! relating to
these servioes aviilable up to the 31st March, 1937 ;
(b) if so, the steps, if any, taken so far or intended to be takenby lir
Governme-ni io t[e matter of removing these grievances ?
The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Haat'[!an:- (a) and (b)
Aepr.s."triio"* fru"" been inade in the sense indicated, but they overlook
the'fact that in district and divisional staff the division receives its full
share of posts. For services recruited on a provincial basis it is not practicable to piescribe the share of particular divisions, for other more-important
'have
to be considered. I can however assule the honourable
factors
member that the legitimate interests of the Ambala division, as of other
divisions, will not be overlookecl.
Scurpur,np C-c'srus rN AMBAT,A Drstmcr'
431. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: will the Honourable Minister of
naucaiion U. pteased to state, w-hether it is a faet that the number of
such public *6lls as were sunk on -grounds owned by Government or
iocal botlies and the platforms of which are still not open to the members
of scheduletl castes;u tfre Ambala district, as ascertained through the
Deputy Commissioner, A.mbala, is even now very large ; if so, the action
proposetl to be taken in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdut llaye: F,trst part.-The reply is i1
the negative in so far as Ambala distriot is ooncerned, elcep! Municipal
Commiitee, Jagadhri, in which five wells out of 64 are used by the members
of the scheduled castes.
Second,part.-The Municipal Comrrittee, Jagadhri, is conterrrpla,tingaction in aciordance with the-instructions issued 6y Gover',ment in April
last for putting up notice boards on all public wells in the Punjab stating
therein ihat t[ey-are open to the members of the scheduled castes.
Pusr,rc Wnr,r,s

.

.e,Np

NuuBEn oF pERroDS roR T!'IlrcB rEE PRrNcrPAr,s AND VrcDPnrrccrpar,g IAKE TErtrR, cLAssgg.

4fn Lala Deghbandhu Gupta: will the Honourable Minister of
Iducation be pleased to sta,te thl number of periods apart- from-the timq
Epent on reseaioh and offiae sork, extramural asd supervising duties for
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[-,. Deshbo"dhu Gupta].
which actually the principals, vice-principals and senior professors of theCentral Training College, I-,rahore, Kiug Eilward Medical College,Irahore,
and Government Colleges of Arts to the Degree Standard at Lahore and at
other places in the hrnjab take the classes per week stating also the number
of minutes eaeh period consists of ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that the answer
to the question is not ready.

ExentretroN or. tsoN,{ ?tDE sruDfiNTS.
433. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister o[
Education be pleased to state whether any arrangements exist at present for
the regular medical examination of the hona fule students of Government,
Municipal ancl District Board sohools in the Punjab, and for the treatment
of those ailing among them particularly when such students are rrot in a
poqition to pay the fees of the doctors ; if so, what ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Government have made the
following arrang€ments for the medical inspection and treatment of school
children in Governnrent, Municipal and District Board schools.
In the five selectecl districts, cia., Gurgaon, Jullundur, Sialkot, Shahpur
AnneNonupNTs FoR Mnorcer,

and Multan. Government finances the medical inspeetion and treatment of
children studf ing in schools located within a two-mile radius of a dispensary.
fn other clistricts tt e ."tudents enrolled in schools are medically exar,ined
and trtaltd t1- the dcctcr in charge of the rural dispensary located in the
same village.
Two other self-supporting schemes are also in operation in the A. V.
schools in urban areas. One scheme is suitable for larger areas
with groups of schools which can combine and form a students' health committee. engage a whole-time doctor, opon a dispensary and oonduct, the
medical inspection and treatment of the scholars of the associated schools.
The other is suitable for sn aller areas u,ith single schools, rvhich can arrange
with a local practitioner for his part-time services to carry out the scherr,e.

Co-nuucarroN oF Bovs arp Grnr,s rN THu PuN.lls.

434. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will
Education be pleased to state-

the Honourable Minister of

(a) the number of district board primary schools in which there is
at present co-educatiorr of boys and girls in the Punjab ;
(b) the number of such district board primary schools where thore
are arrangements for the teaching of students through the
medium of Hindi and Punjabi ;
(c) if the number of such schools is very surall vhether any steps ers,
proposed to be taken in future to increase their number ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:
he question is not ready.

I

regret that the answer to

,

UNSTARRAD QUESTIONS AND

ANSWDNS.

435;

Pnrvern TuruoNs rv Tu.l,csuns.
{35. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleasetl to Btate-(a) the number of teaohers of munioipal boartl primary-schools of
the Ambaladivision having had privato tuitions tlulng,aaY..
part of the-last financial yoar with the witten permidsion of
the authorities concerned ;
(b) the number of teachers tletectetl during t,his periodbymunioipal.
authorities and the members of tho district inspeeting staff
of schools respectively in the district for having under'
taken unauthorised private tuition ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that the answer to the
question is uot ready.
Utrr,rserroN or crrAss-Rsoous

436. Lda Deshbandhu

BY FIFrH cLAS,SES IN

Ji:^tt"
Gupta : Will the Honourable Minister of

Education be pleased to state whether it is proposed to have the fifth olasses
at present attached to Government high schools transferred to primary ones ;
if so, the maryrer in which Government intend to utilise the class'rooms
which will be vacated by the fifth classes at present attached to the schools
mentioned above ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The matter is under considera'
at'ion at

present.

r
Srupunrs on Scrnpur,up Cesrus READTT\G rN IX eNp X Cr,-tssns.
437. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: WiIl the Honourable l\{inister of
Education be pleased to state tlie number of students belonging to thg
schetluled castes enrolled in the IX and X classes of the Governmont and
non-Government high schools in the Ambala division orr the 31st Maroh
of each of the last three years separately ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The requisite information is
given below :-

X

IX Cress.

Cr,ess

Enrolment on
Boys.

31-8-86

81-8-87
81-8-88

'.

Girls.

Boys.

27

7

23

16

27

1

13

Girls.

-
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INlnneulrn $uppr,v or DnrNrrNc Wltun rN AMser,l Drsrnron
ron Scsnour,uo Clgrug.
438. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Eonourable Minister of

' Education be pleased to state the number of villages, the schetluled

castes

,of which are suffering at present from inadequate oi impure supply 9! ilrin!'
ing water in the Ambala district as ascertained by the Deputy Commis,.Bioner, Ambala ?

The Honourable Mian Abtlul Haye: Sixty-nine.
FrNencrer, CoNorrrox or Irooer Boptns.

439. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the financial con'

. dition of

several local bodies in the province is unsatisfactory as compored
to the condition in the pre-depression days ; if so, the manner in which it is
intended to improve their fiuancial contlition ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: Government, consider that the time and labour involved in colleeting the required information will not be commensurate with the result.
If the honourable meu.ber however will name the local bodies he ruight have
in view and specify what he exactly me&ns by ' pre-depression days' the
necessary data

will be collected.

Pnrvetu usE ox' I'URNITURE BELoNGING ro LocArJ BoDrES.
/l40. LaIa Deghbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to

state-

(o) whether Government has issued instructions that presidents,
vice-presidents or secretaries of municipalities and district
boards are not authorized to lend any part of the furniture of
their offices to officials or non-officials to be used by them at
their own housee for private fuuctions ;
(b) when the attention of local bodies was drawn last time to
Government instructions on the subject and whether there is
any need of doing so again ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
'. Tiwana: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

Urrr,rslrror.i oF FTBREs r,tru r-$ulrlr Hour, Bnlng,l,n Gness,
MaNl FoR grAB,TrNo vrr,rrAcu rNDUSTR,rEg.
4d,l. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of
be pleased to state whether a,ny research has so far been in
Development
..augurated
in the utilisation of such fibres as sunnhemp, bhabhar grass
,and tnunj for starting village industries supplemontary ts agriculture with
rthe help of better maohinos ; if not, when itis likely to bc undertakeu ?

UNSTARRED QUESTIONB AND

487'

ANSWERS'

temporary Iibre
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: A
period
seven months to
about
of
a
to,
l-gze,
April,
i"
n*p.Ji"*-rp;;t;tJ
to enquire into
and.
examine the existing^;;.#G of hemp in the Punjab
province.
the
in
production
iu" pl,g.rutriti;;i tlh:,, d"r.iopo,"rt of hemp
TheGovernu.,entlndustrialschool,Iloshiarpur'hasdone,sou-teuseful
of stt'nn
work recently in connectio" *itn improving the quality ancl output

'

hemp on improved sPinning wheels.
mat and Temporary classos for the develo-pment of muryi bil: q?l*-l"af
Muzaffargarh-disthe
basket making t*""'1.." .o,ao.tea since 1935 in
been

muni bun have also
il;t" u*p"riil"ot. f; .pi";;; g it t"!'2hemp and
wheels. The results so far

oarried out by thir p;;Ji';;i;'proved Japanese
achieved are quite encouraging
and'
Bhabar grass grows in tho foothill districts, mainly in lloshiarput'
to a lesser pitent, in Kangta and Ambala'
at Jagatlhri'
There is a great demand for this grass by ttr,e ,pafg1,llls
sold by
the
cropis
ot
butk
[he
Ambala district, u"alt tU" pi"*."f timO
for
locally
utilised
is
balance
The
*itt*.
th.;lirg; Jropriutoir t" tndthe
on
cultivated
making-ropes',.If
fJ;;;J;ldtoi
paoking mangoes

i;;;;"dy

provo
.31. ,tooi-i[" Uora", of the iodthills., this grass might

to be a useful oash croP.

AnexperimenthasalreadybeenstartetlinEoshiarpurandifresults
will be foade to persuade villageri to take up the
cultivation of the grass.
to further the
It is believed that no research has yet bee! undertaken
pllqly
ropes'
9o'
use of machinery in the manufaotures of bh'abor
be
It
woultl
satisfactory'
be
to
local use, the hand made rope appears
export
by. machinery for
i"*a"i*fif" io fush tU" **i"tucture of ropes
rrarketed"
be
corrld
ropes
that
suah
kiown
unless it wore

are satisfaotory, efforis

fnuxrre

soEEDUTJED

.^ffi:JI#PRovED

MErEoDs

or Iloun

lw2,LalaDeshbandhuGupta:.WilltheHonourable.Ministerof

-*U.in",
faoilities arebeing afrordeil
Development U" pr"*ii-io'it"T"
"ov
people of scheduled castes
the
to.train
-'ho*"
[y 6ifferent t oo."on.oi i"p""t*""ts
tha
in improved methoal-Lf
Ambala division

inttustries

; U"so]'th.i;";il;" "o,1

in

tifrerent 6istricts of

thu n&mes of those industries

?

TheHonourableChaudhriSirChhotuRam:ThelndustriesDe'
-industrial
inst'itutions in the Ambala'
iUi-l"ff"*itg
division:-

partment maintains
1.
o
o
d.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Government Metal Works Institute, Ambala City'
Government Industrial Sohool, Ambala Cantonment'
City'
Margaret Irving Industrial School for Girls' Ambala
Government Industrial School, B'ewari'

Government Intlustrial $ohool, Rohtak'
Government Intlustrial School, Panipat'
Governrreut ludustrial Sohool, Hissar'
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8, S. P. G. Mission Industrial School, Gurgaon.
9, Industrial School, Satrod Khurd.
10. Muslim Industrial Sahool for Girls, panipat

1989.

Aided institutions.

,, students, belonging to scheduled castes, have equar opportunities with
other classes to seek admissions to these institutions. As'a- matter of fact,
they enjoy a special privilege in that they have to pay halflfees. Although
none of the institutions detailed above is specifically-earmarked for
schelulid
castes, the nature of training imparted ln some" of them makes them
of
special utility to the memberi of those castes. A brief description
of the
training imparted in these institutions is given. below :_
(l)

Goaunmnnt l.ru|u,llrtal School, Ranan;.-This school provides two
-f-orrlor courses of
tlalnrng;
(9) Leather works. Trainlng'in the
is provid,od
at RewariJr].Jveaying,
city.proper, as-most of the weavers ti"i i" thu-"ity.
-n"r.ir"i.rriining in
leather work.is. piovided- at Rampura_,-"illage
has been specialry selected on accoirnt of the pr?ximiiy
""r. iibnirr* R;;i;;

diJ;:

tion.

(2) Gor:ernment Iniluetrial School, Rohtak
as the main

trade.

school imparts tr&hing in woaving

-This
Weovers are given
proference

il;J;r.i;;:

(3) Gouerwnen l!!::r::?l,S"twol,.panipa.t._Wool.spinning and weaving
is
trade in this echoor. preferenc6 in admissioir i. gi?* io'*Jr""... the main

.(4)

rnilustri,al Bchool, Hi,esar.-a
spinning and weaving Demongtra_
[o9lfor';-nu-Jb;-"r
tion party worked in the Irissar dietrict
y"ii.. -rt i-p"*"a
training to weavers and others in woo-l spinning ,"d;;;J;;
both at llissar
proper_and at other suitablevillages of the d-igtfict. fne p"r.tv
has now been

Goa.ernment

Serge{ in a regular schoor. Train-ing in weaving i. gi";;;1';h;schoot
through demonstration parties in ruial areas.

'(6) B. P. G. Missi,on Inihutri,al,

Bch,ool,

and carpentry. Studente of the

anat-arso

Gurg6,6n.-This school teaches reafher work

therein.

dep"ress"a

"fn.rur-g"*""iiy-.""t

admission

(6) Iniludtrial, School, Satroil' Khurit,-Thie school imparts trainins
in wool gpinnins.
er"rslr6,
weaving and carpet weaving. Weavers
g,i"""rIj il"""Bt"i."""'
(7)

a l?nning Demonstration partv
Clnmara the improved

"."

worked

for a time at Rewari. rt taught the

motho"de of tarining.

rt is dnder oontentplation to send. one or two other demonstration
,parties to the Ambala division in the near future.
BnpnssuNrArro N

""

r.Hr^:;:?.iil1ff

N Dnrer Suouen

/l/liil. LaIa Deshbandhu Guptg: will the rlonourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state whether it is a fact tnat tle number
of
lsminated members of the scheduled castes on BLst March, tbg-g, oo rahsil
and District Dehat sudhar sabha in the Ambala division *u, i"ra"q"ri.-;
if _so, whether s&m-e is the-case with regard to Dehat Sudnai SrUU"iiri
other divisions of the Punjab ?
The Honourable chaudhri

Sir chhotu Ram: r regret that the

snerrer to this question is not yet ready.

4ge

U}iSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS.

ExpgNortunu oN Wonxssops ATTAoEIID To rHE Acnrour,runer'
Cor,r,noo, Lv.e.r,r,run.

M. Chaudhri
.Development

Kartar Singh: Will

be pleased to

state-

the llonourable Minister of

(a) the total expenditure ineurred by the Government on the work.
shop attachetl to the Agricultural College, Lyallpur, in the last
financial.Xear ;
(b) the qualifications and the monthly salary that the engineer in
charge of the workshops is in receipt of and the universitt
from which -he qualified himself as an engineer ?
If,e Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Bs. 64,888.
(b) The workshop is in direct charge of a Superintendent (under the
ctntrol of the 2nd Agricultural Engineer to Government). The Superin'tendent has received five years practical training in Mechanical Engineer,ing-two in England and three in India. IIe spent two years at the Bristol
lUniversity for B.Sc. in Engineering, but could not complete the degree
.cou?se, as ho had to return to India on aooount of the serious illnoss of his
father, IIe joinetl the Maclagan Engineering College, Moghalpura, and. took
the third years'course there. Then he took two years training in the Ceutral
Iforkshops of the North-Western Railway. His salary is Bs. 470 per
-mensem in the grade of Bs. 250-20-750.
BonrNo DuplnrupNr.

M.

Chaudhri Kartar

Singh: Will the llonourable

Devblopment be pleased to state the amount of money spent on

Minister ,9f

the Bop'iog

Department and the number of wells that have been bored in {he
4rrovince during tloe last finanoial ygar through the Boring Departme4t',!

Tte Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: The ffgures for the
.#nancial year 1937-38 ale as follows:Rs.
7,67,778

Expend iture
.Inoome

76,309

-Net expenditure
Number of wells bored

90,869
366

lro

Gnun oRoPS rN Irvlr,r,pvn
AND REIJIEF TO SUI'FERERS.

DrsrnuorroN or fi1at

M.

'Bevdnue

PiJ Nasir.ud.Din Shah

: Will the
it

Drstnror

Ilonourable Minister of

is a fact that the rahi and. gram cropg
of 19gB of the Lryallpur ilistrict iln general and of ta'hsil Toba Tek Singh'in
partioular have beentompletely destroyed on aceount of lightning antl pest;
:if so, what action Government pmposes to take to give relief to the sufferers?
be pleased to state whether

The Honourable Dr. Sit Sundar Singh Maiithia

.answer tb this ouestion is

uot'v"t readv.

: I regret

that the
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'Penrel' or Ksenese.
tAI. Pit Nasir-ud-Din Shah: Will the llonourable

Bevenue be pleased to

Minister for

stateis a faet that the Sidhnai

and Kornnga canals''
it
have been now in operation for nearly fifty years ;
(b) whether during this period the portol of the kharaba of the
lands irrigatotl by theso canals has always been dono by the

(o) whether

Revenue officers ooncerned

t

(c) whether these canals are now proposod to be linked up with the
Haveli Project system ahd the partal, of the kharaba is intended to be entrusted to the zillada,rs ;
(d) if the reply to (c) be in the affirmative, the roasons for the departure
from the arrangement which has been in force since the inauguration of the oanals referred to and the action Goverp-

ment propose to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a), (b) and (c).
Yes.

(d) The reason is that these oanals will form part of a linkod system of
oanalg other parts of which are under the Irrigation Branch and it is very
necessa,ry to have the same organization to record irrigation so that Govern'
ment may kuow that all parts are equally served by the water available.
Scnor,enssrps AwARDED

rx F. A. (rnxnnr,o rN B.A.) to DnpnusSED

CIJABSES.

449. Sardar Gopal singh (American): will the Ilonourable Minister
of Eilucation be pleased to state the number of scholarships reserved for
gtudents belonging to deprossed classes for 1937 and tenable in B.A. classes
thet have so far been awarded with the names and castes of the students who
were awarded suoh scholarships and the n&mes of the colleges in which these
rtudents were studying

?

The .Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The number of scholarships
for the children of deprossed classes, tenable in B.A. olasses, award.ed annually is three. The scholarships for 1987 were awarded to the following.Caste or alass. lnstitution in which
Name
stud,yi,ng.

1.
2.
8.

Bam

Parkash

Weaver

Milkhi Ram

Megh.

Tek Chand

Chanar

Government College,

Lyallpur.
D. A. V. College, Lahore.
Ditto.

THE PUNJAB TENANCY (AMENDMENT) BILL.
Khan Muha".".ad Yusuf I(han (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhammadan,
Bural): I beg to moveThat the Punjab Tonanoy (Amondment Bi[) be tokea into consideration.

I want to bring it to your kind notiae and the notice of the House the
invidious distinction that has been made in respeat, of succession to an agtioultural land of an absoluto ownor antl in reopect of the holder of land as ao
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tenant. we all know that in our province there is no codified
to agricultural lani. The law thai contains the
rules of succession is embodied in or rather is known u, *r.io*rry law
of
the land. under the- customary
we find that there ui"-ioo" canotrs,
-law
well-known c&nons of law under which an agriculturist succeed* to ,o
estate.
The first is-that when there are male desceidants, they i""u.irury
,*.r"a"

'occupancy

law

as regards succession

widows and all other relativ es. seconilly, when the line bf trre mate owner
ig
extinguished it is treated &s never to have existed and the line of succession
is reckoned fronr tho last male holder who dierl, having l"i de.c"odrots.
Tllydly, there is the rule of representation whereby tie desceudarts in
differe-nt degrees from a common ancestor succeed to tne u"a *ni"r,
tue
immediate holder of the land would have suc-ceeded to it alive, and yo"rtntf,
,
.and the most irr.rportant one is that ail the femares are
deprived olirr. pr61
perty.; exception is made onlyin the oase of widows urd th"mother,ind
'occasionally in the. case of_daughters and their issues if tne
daughters
are, married especially in endogamous tribes. There is another
;i;;i;i
'oustour accordin-g to which there are two well-known rules of
succe'ssion.
9:" if Pagwand system of devolution of property and the other is the
u.hundawand system. under the pagwand systen, the unit of the
distribution of-property is the son and undei the chundawand system, ilre unit is

the rvife. rn case of pagwand. syst-em the sons of a deceas"i propri"io,
divi{e the property amongst themserves in equal shares, *Lir. i"'tn" *r.
we find that the
11,C^11".d::lf{.1r*"*
-properry is divided amongsr the
wrdows
r_respective,of the fact that one widow
has two or three sors a=nd the
other widow has one son. Thus we see that under the .ortl*ury l*;;i
our_pro'ince, if a landholder dies, the-property goes to the widow, and the
mother is entitled to maintenance, andif tle riiaow of the decla."d propii.tor also dies, the mother succeeds.to the property irrespective of [hetact
that oollaterals are iu existence. Tluy ca_19oiy inherit lne prope*y whore
thero is neither a widow nor a mothei. when the widow d'ies-the"mother
of tho last malo holdor inherits the property as a widow of hei own husband.
when we come tg the occupancy rights we find that trre taw relati"g il;ho
succession o{ oooipancy lands is a codified law. The rule oi succession
is

laid down in soction- i9 of the punjab renancy Act,
interest the honourable members ii I clear
_my

and it will
'by
,""ai"g
-moaning
two or three clauses of the Act which la;y down the law of siccession. The
,section 59 reads1g-g7,

a tenant having a right of occupancy in any rand dies, the right sharl
devolve(o) on his male linear doscondants, if any, in tho mare line of descent,
and

"when

.

(6) failin,g such descendants on his widow, if.any, ultil sho dies or
remamies or
abandons tho land or is under the provisioirs of this Aot, eie"t"a tn""ui--,
and
(c) faiul9 such des-cendants and widow, or, if the d.eceased tenant reft
a widow^
then when hor interest terminetes under clause 1ay
ifri"-""i_.;;;i";:
on hie mare colrateral rorativee in tho male u"" <ir'a".""rJo#f;;;;iil
"i
ancestor ofthe deceased tenant and those relatives:
* . -'common
Provided
with respect to. crause-(c) of this sub-section, tnut tnu common
encestor occupied tho land.r,

The an endu,6nt that is required in this seotion deals with sub-section (1)
of olause (c). T]lis amendment is required to plaoe the widowedmotherof an
oacupanoy holder 01 par wi{h that of an absolute owner. The amendment
r_equires-that a{ter the death of the deceased. son'gwife the motherof the
deceasedoaoupant may be allowedto suoceod to the ocoupency of the land.
E
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[Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan].
lor her life time, as is the case with the general customary ]aw where the
females sucgeed to the land with life-interest. They have only life-interest
in the estate and they are not treated as absolute owners and they have no'
richt to n ortgage or sell or make a gift of the land, though there are excepti6ns to this, i.g., in case of necessity or to discharge the debt of the deceased
proprietor or in oase of an alienation of a certain portion of the land as a
ittt to" charitable purposes, she has a limited right of alienation. Now
ie have seen that in this case a poor widowed mother is not allowed to succeed to the share of her deceased husband nor of her son and she is .also
not allowed to have any right of maintenanco from the land which was once'
oocupied by her husband or by her son and this is indeed very unjust and
iniqulitouS ior the poor old woman because at that time she is too old to'
,.*urry o, to reiort to manual work. We have found that these
widows are thus forced to go to the houses of
3 r. u.
big persons and there scrub their utensils, grind
their corn, wash their clothes and go to the extent of
working as their sweepers. This is a horrible and pitiable state of affairs
that a ioman who is to-day the owner of plenty of land and enjoys every
Gomfort, is deprived to-morrow of the whole of her property withouthaving
resard io the-property which was once occupied by her husband and her'
60;. By means of this amendment I want that a widowed mother of an occuDancy tenant should be placed on par with a widov-ed nother of an absolute
i*".r. I know that this amendment is not going to place her exactly on
nar with a widowed n other of an absolute owner ; yet it iS evident that if
inv Bill is passed it will to a great extent remove the disparity that at present
exists between a widowed mother of a deceased proprietor who held property
as an absolute owner and a widowed mother of an occupancy tenant. A
friend of mine informed me of a case where mutation was effected in the'
names of aollaterals while the mother of the deceased occupancy tenant
was still living. She went to appeal to the commissioner and my lrientl
was the couns-el engd,ged in that case. The commissioner considered fully
r"J rr*p"theticail! the whole question and said that h6 was very much
i-oresse& bv the strange implication but he regretted that he was bound
bv'law as it existed. He, therefore, deoided against the widowed mother.
Ii tras been laid down in the rulings of the Punjab High Court reported in
the Pun'iab Record 1914 that such a widowed-mother has absolutely no
risht to the land which was occupied by her sons or by her husband. I
wi,nt to remove this unjust state of affairs by means of this amendment..
Bv tho passing of this amendment I am sure that the judgnent of the lligh
Coud will be counteracted. (Hear,hear). Tl. you will allow rre tc anticiDate the objections which are to be raised against this amendment, I
iould say that one of the most pertinent objections would be that ,bf this
amendn'ent I am going to do awav with the established rule of law that has
U*" fria down in ihis province since the advent'of the British rule.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member need not _anticipate objections'
and reply to then, at this stage. ff necessary he may do so in reply.
I(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan : This amendment is not going to affect
in anv wav the rights of the landlords or the rights of the collaterals.
We

fiid

th'at under the present law, the property, after the death of the wittow

.
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is inherited by the oollaterals of the occupa,noy tenant and. where there are
no collaterals of the occupancy tenant, the property goes to the landlortt.
After the death of the occupancy tenant the widow s[ould be allowed the
Lrg!! of poss_essio_n of the property. She will hold that property during her
liletime e-nd. as long as she is willing or as long as sh; iJ ndt goin[ to
rem&rrJr, the collaterals will not be given the right to sucoeed to ahe Lnd.
There are very rare cases wherein the oollaterals are not in existence and the
rigtrt of the landlord is going to be affected because if this property were
not to go to the widowed mother, the landlord would have succeeded to the.
property. This will be effective only for a very small period and it may be a.
question of a few Jrears. I do not think that there is any landlord who would.
be so callous as not to allow the poor widow the right to sucoeed
to the property. r do not think that there would be any man so indifferent
to such a widow as not to allow her the right of maintonanoe and. be an
obstacle in the way of her succeeding to the occupancy land. with these
remarks I suhmit that this Bill should be taken into consideration.
Mr. Speaker: Motion movedThat the Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) Bill be taken into coneideration,

.Parliamentary Secretary. (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) I take this opportunity
of congratulating my houowable colleague Khan Muhammad yusuf

Khan on bringing forward suoh a beneficent measure, and I thank him on
behalf of the woman-hood of this province for pleading the oause of those
mothers who are left without any means of livelihood. under the pregent customary law a widow is entitled to maintenance but the unfortunate
mother of a tenant is left penniless when the son dies. If he leaves a widow, his
interests iu
property as a tenant, which are [nown as mauroos,i rights,
-the
go to tle widow, but the poor_widowed mother is not entitled to anyt[ing.
r appeal to all sections of this House that they should give their full suppoit
to a nroasure of this type so that the poor mothers should not be the sufierers
when their sons die leaving them penniless. With these words I givo my
full support to the me&sure.
tr(han Haibat Khan Daha (Khanewal Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg
to move an amendment to this Bill as it is a very important me&sure. I
move that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee consisting ofEonourable Member

in

charge,

Advocato-Genoral,
Nominoe of the Speaker,
Mover of the Bill,

Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-uil-Din,
Chaudhri Ram Sarup,
Pir Akbar Ali,
Tiklre Jagjit gingh Bedi, and
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma.

Il[r.

SpeaLer

:

Motion under consideration, an.endment n oved,-

That the Bill bo roferred to a Select Committee consisting
Ilonourable Member in charge,

of-

Advocate-G$eneral, -

Speaker's nomineo,

Mover of the Bill,
Moulvi Glhulam Mohy-ud.Din,
, Chaudhri Ram Saru!,
Pir Akbar AIi,
Tikka Jagjit Singh Bedi, antl
Pandit Bhagat Ram Shrrma.
DA:
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Mir Maqbool Mehmood : I beg to propose the additional narre of
Begum Rashitla Latif Baji.
Mr. Speaker: Bibi Raghbir Kaur's name may also be addetl.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outen, Lrahore,Muhammad.an, Urban) : Sir, un.doubteilly at the present moment as the law stands at, present there is great
hartlship-for these old ladies. It is not simply out, of sympathy that I want,
.to support it but it does require certain consideration. I, therefore, consittor-that it shoultl be sent to the select committee. I support the proposal of Khan Ilaibat Khan.
Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That the Bill be referred to a Select Committee consisting of the following
Ilonourable Member in charge,

:-

Advocate-General,
Speaker's nominee,

Mover'
Maulvi Ghulam. MohY-ud'Din,
Chaudhri Ram SaruP,
Pir Akbar Ali,
Tikka Jagjit Singh Bedi,
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma,
Begum Rashida Latif Baji, and
Bibi B,aghbir Kaur'

Thn motion was carrieil.

1\[r. speaker: The total number is 11. what shoultl

be

the quorum

?

The Assem,bly agreeil thot fine shall constitute the Wruttt'Mr. Speaker 3 My nominee will be Syetl Afzaalali llasnie'

TIIE PUNJAB AR,TIFICIAI-, GIIEE COLOURISATION
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Sir, I beg to moYe-

BIIJIJ.

That leave be grantetl to introtluce the Punjab Artificial Ghee Colourisation Bill.

Mr. SPeaher:

Motion moved-

That leave be grantecl to introCuce the Punjab Artificial Ghoo Colourisation Bill.

there any objection. (Voices: No.).
Mr. SPeaker 3 The question is-

Is

ThatleavebegranteiltointrcluoethePunjabArtificialGhee
The motton uas cerried"

chaudhri sumer Singh: sir,

I

ColourisationBill.

introduce the Punjab Artificial Ghee

Oolourisation BiU'

GUR,DWARAS (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.
Sardar Sampuran Sinsh: Sir, I beg to move-

TIIE SIKH

That leave be granted to introtluce tho Sikh Gordwqras (Amendment) Bill',

The motdon was carried'

sardar Sampuran sinsh:
(Amendment) Bill'

I

beg

to introduco the sikh

Gurdweras

446:.

rEE PUNJAB IIINDU CEABITABI.,E AND REI,IGIOI]S ENDOWMENTS BII-,,IJ.

Rai Baharlur Binda Saran
That loavo be granted

! Sir, I beg to move-

to introduce the Punjab Eintlu Ctaritablo

and Religious

En-

Bill.
Thn matimr, uas caryind.
dowmentg

Rai Bahadur Binda Saran 3 I beg to introduce
'0haritable anil R,eligious Endowments Bill.

the Punjab Eindu'

THE SAI,E OF TIIE HOI,Y QUBAN RESTRIOTING BII,IJ.
fhsn Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhammad'an
Bural) : Sir, I beg to moveThat leave be granted to introduce the SaIe ofthe Eoly Quran Restricting Rill.

Ililr. Speaker: The motion moved

is-

That leave be granted to introd.uco the Sale of tho Hol5r Quran Rsetricting Bill,

Does any honourable member object

Mir Maqbool Mahmood :
Bill in its presont form.

I

?

beg to objeot to the

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan:

I

introduction of the'

do not, want to make a lengthy

speeeh at the present stage. I do not want, to say anything which should be
treated as an insinuation; but what I want to say is that the purpose for

t

which I am introducing this BilI is that I have seen many non-Muslims who
from their point of view do not treat the lloly Quran with that veneration
and respect which we Muslims do from our point of view. They are unable
to treat, the Quran with the same regard and veneration that we expect
every Muslim to treat it.
Secand,l,y, Sir, non-Muslims do not know that with an alteration of a.
aingle zer or zabar or peslt,, the meanings of verses of the Quran are changed
and thqy do not know what these mistakes me&n to Muslims and this is alt
due to the carelessness of - those who deal with the Quran at the time of'
printing. Therefore, withott in any way derogating" from the rights of
othor persons, I ask that leave bo granted to introduce this Bill so that due
regard may be paid to Muslim religious sentiments.
Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir,
, Premier
not think "(The
I_ do
that there can be any Muslim who does not sympathise with
the spirit of tho Bill which my honourable friend has br-ought forward.
But I am afraid that the object, which he has in view will not be achieved
by it and it is fo-r that reason that I would requost him that, he should give
us time to consider this matter. There is nobody who does not want, to see
that the holy books of everybody are held in esteem and respect, and that
no disrespect whether by shopkeepers or anybody else is allowed with regar&

to

these holy books. But the Bill &s has been worded, appears
unworkable, and I think it would be detrimeutal to the interests
of the Musli'ns therrselves. Therefore, I would suggest that my
honourable friend should not press his motion and instead, consult a few
other Muslim friend.s, and if noceBsary, non-Muslims, and devise a measure)
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fPrimierl
which would aohieve the object he has in view without in any way doing
damage to anybody, &Q I explained fs him yesterday. I hope in view of
what I have said, he will not press his motion.
Mr. Speaker I Does the honourable member wish to withtlraw his
motion ?
'I(han Muhsnnad Yrrsuf Khan: I am not going to withdraw my
motion.
Premier : I would ask the honourable member to withdraw his motion
Jor the introduction of this Bill in its present form. He may bring forward
another Bill without any defects, and the whole House will be prepa,red to

it.
I(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan:

accept

select committee

Its form can be changed in the

?

Premier: The form in which the BilI is now worded is not

capable

'of any modifications in the select committee because there are certain fundamental defects, and you cannot go beyond the scope of the Bill in the select
,committee. If my honourable friend allows me to refer again to the dangers,
which I pointetl out and which he also wants to avoid, we will draft a fresh
Bill and the object of that Bill will be the same as he has got in view, that

is, the sanctity of holy books not in any way to be flouted by shopkeepers
or anybody else.
Mr. Speaker: May I ask the honourable member whether he has a
mind to withdraw his motion ?
Khan Muhammad Yusuf I(han : If the llonourable Premier gives an
assurance that he will bring a Bill of this nature, then I withdraw my motion
.otherwise not.
Mn Speaker: The Honourable Premier has expressly stated that he
-will draft a Bill of this nature.
Premier: I will not only help him in the revision of this Bill, but if my
honourable friend will oome to me I will probably be able to suggest a small
'committee to him whioh can sit down and draft.a Bill.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Ibeg leave to withdraw my motion.
Mr. Speaker: Is it the pleasure of the Ilouse that leave to withthaw
the motion be given ? (Voi,ces: Yes, yes).
o
The mottan was by leaoe withd,raun,.

THE PUNJAB MEDICAIJ REGISTRATION (AMENDMENT)
BIIJI-.,.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 (Lahore City, General, Urban) : Sir,
I beg to moyeThat leave be grantod to introduce the Punjab Medical Registration (Amendment)

Bill.

Mr. Speaker:

The motion moved

iE-

That leave be granted to introduee the Punjab Medical Rcgistration (Anendmenf)
BiII.
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Minirter for Education (The Eonourable Mian Abdul llaye): Sir,
preliminiary objection to leave being granted for the introduotion
of this Bill is that my honourable friend, the leader of the Opposition, by
:means of this Bill, wants to legislate not only for the Punjab,
but for two other provinces also, namely, Delhi and North''West
X'rontier Province. My submission to you is that this llouse has got no
extra-territorial jqisdiction. We can legislate for the Punjab but not for

my

,other provinces'.

My other objeotion is that my honourable friend, by virtue of this Bill,
wants to create a corporation whioh shall have as its objeot more than one
unit. In this connection I would draw your attention to X'ederal list No. 1,
item 38, which includes:" Any corporation
unit."

whether trading or not will not havo for its object more than one

To undertake this legislation would be ultra oires
.could only be undertaken in the Federal Iregislature.

of this House.

It

Dt. gopi Chand Bhargava: Sir, my submission is that the Punjab
Metlioal Begistration Act exists to-day on the statute book of the Punjab
.and it has jurisdiction over other provinces as well. This Aot was passetl
ih 1916 and it had no jurisidction over North-West Frontier Province and
dehi. But in 1926, th;t Act was amended and when it was amended, the
Punjab Medical Council got jurisdiction over other provinoes. If now those
provinces do not want to remain with us, let them go out. We do not want
'them on our Counail. If they do not want to be governed by us, we do not
want to govern them. As far as the Act, governing our provinoe, is con.
.cerned, we &re perfectly within our rights to legislate, beoause it was the
Punjab which passed that Act and it was the Punjab which ameuded that
.Act and it is the Punjab whioh has the right to amend it further.
Il[r. Speaker: I invite attention of the honourable members of
,this House to clause 2 (a) of this Bill. It is :Medical Council ehall be established for the Punjab.and shall consist of memberg
elected in the following m&nner:. (a) One member each elected by staff Uetlical Sghg-o! or College situatetl in the

"A

area governed by the Act, i.e., Punjab, Delhi and North-West X'rontisr
Province."

This Assmebly has got no power to legislate for an area whioh is not
within the Punjab. Seotion 99 of the Government of India Act expressly
lays down that this oannot be done. It says :to the provisions of this Act, the X'ederal Legislature may mako lows for the
Subject
' whole
ofany part of British india or for any Federal Sta{:; and a Provinoial
Legislature ilay make laws for the province or for any part thoroof.

According to the present Act, unden
5 (1), 8 members are nominated.
ll[r. SpeaLer: The present Provincial Act was passed untler tho oltl
law. At first this Act was passed in the year 1916. It was amended.,
if I reoolleot aright, in the year 1926 and again in 1928. Now we have to
make our laws untler the Government of India Aot, 1935. Under that Aot

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

seot'ion

"a Provinoial legislature cannot make any laws

vi:roe

itself.

out of order.

Consequently

I

for any area beyonil the pro.

think that the Ilonourable Members' Bill is
a

UB
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Suppose I delete the particular clause
which is ultra oires ol this legislature. Can I not amend the Bill in that
way ?
Mr. Speaker: In this connection the honourable member may see
me in my room.
TIIE PUNJAB PBOHIBITION OF MALBA PILL.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) : Sir I
moYe-

beg to,

That leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Prohibition of Malfu Bill.

Mr. Speaker: Motion movedThat leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Prohibition of Malba BiIl.

Minister for Revenue: I object to the motion.
Lala Duni Chand: The proposal from the Opposition benches is not
aooepted by the Government, because the Government does not want the

Opposition to do any good for the country. It has been admitted a number of
otihlis Houso that the lbvyrng of. malba is not, sanctioned by
any law. I submit that shelter is taken by the Gover''ment behind the plea that
though the levy of.malba is not authorised by law, yet it is allowed by oustom..
If there was any custor, in the past which sanctioned the levy of the malba,.
that sanction should not hold good in these days. If there are any traditions behind the levy of. malba, those are feudal traditions. They are trailitions which have come down from feudal times. We have made considerable march these days and any such practice, if it existed before, should not
be allowod to continue. So far as the voice of the country with regard to the
levy of malbais concerned, that has been made quite clear in this House rrore.
than once. We on this side of the House are in close touch with the people
of the province. We go about in the country, we attend conferences and
address large gatherings. But'I an not aware of any conference or any
public n eeting where the levy of. malba has been approved by the people.
On the other hand, I ran say that in almost all conferences, the question
of levy of. malba has been considered and it has been definitely disapproved
by all olasses of the agriculturist population. So far as we are concerned,.
we are perfectly clear on this point. If the Government wants to satisfy
itself whethet malba is approved or not by the people, it is quite open to it
to have this Bill circulated for eliciting opinion, and then we shall be able
to know where we stand with regard to this Bill. If as a result of the ciroulation of the Bill for eliciting public opinion we find that the agrioulturists
want the continuance of this levy, we shall have no objection and we shall,
not proceed any further. But f am certain that the entire agricultural
population of the province is against the continuance of the levy of malba.
(The Honourable Dr. Sir Sund,ar Singh Majithio: Question).

timres on tho floor

Pir Akbar Ali: Will the honourable member please explain what he
? I cannot follow his point. The sort of.malbahe is talkin,

means by malba

*y district.
Lala Duni Chand : I oannot help the gentleman who is ignorant

of is not provalent io
such a thing.

of
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The law Beys thet if there is any custom or practioe that is unreasonable'
or unfair or immoral that custom or practice will not be sanctioned by law.
The law does not take any cognisance of any custom of practice that is unfair

or unreasonable.
able and unfair in

I

say this practioe or oustom of levying malba is unreason-

the highest degroe. Now let' uB see how far this Bill, if
passed into law, will benefit the agriculturist ? I understand t'hat there are'
87,000 villages in the Punjab and if I am not mistaken-I am sutriect to oor'
reation-some time ago the honourable Premier said on the floor of this.
Ilouse that the amount'of malba oolleoted throughout the Punjab con es to.
something like 60 lakhs of rupees. I know all sorts of empty promises have
beon made and will bo made to help the agriaulturist. But -when any real
effort is made to help hirr, our frien'ds objeit. Will it not b6 a relief io the
agriculturist if he is relieved from the burden of payment of Bs. 60 lakhs
a year ? Nobotly oan deny that this will afford an appreciable relief to the
agriculturist. We are in a very small minority and all that wq can do is to'
place before this House the point of view of the country and what the oountry
wants. From time to time we try to bring to the notice of the House the
probloms aflocting the country, the grievances of the country and the domands of the country and this malba question is one of the accutest deriands.
of the agriculturist population. It is for the Government to see to this. Of
course, they have a big rr,ajority behind theur and they can make two
and two not four but five. This Bill is one bf the touchstones on which we
oan test t'hebonafid,es of the Government, whether the Government is really
earnest, whether it is really honest in doing something substantial, sourething
real for the agriculturist whose advocate it olaims to be. That is the basis
on which they will be tested. With these words, I beg leave to introduce'

the Bill.

Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sendar Singh
Majithia) : Sir, I think I have spoken in this House previously on
the question of malba. Everybody knows that malba is a thing which
is lovied at the request of the majority of the people of the villages.
(Question.) I have also said previously that this is a custom which has been
in vogue for a long time and my friend by proposing his Bill wishes to ride
roughshod on an old custom which has stood the test of ages. In my speech
on the previous oooasion whon this question was.boing discussed I stated what
was happening in Bengal where there is a jottd,ari, tax which is similar tomalba in the Punjab. A similar thing is levied in certain parts of the NorthWest Frontier Province. My friend has said in his speech that they have been
having oonforenoes in different places where tbis malba was objeoted to and
that no conference has been held in its favour. My friends have been very
aotive in going about from place to place, holding conforences and possibly
putting forward their view-point before the zamindars whose concern it is
to tlecide this question and not that of my friends opposite. (An honourable
mmber.' We represent the agriculturists.) My friend has stated that thero
are 87,000 villages in the Punjab. Ilave there'been 87,000 meetings heltl in
the Punjab against this custom ? (An honourable member.' II you agree we
will hold 66. ps6fings.) He also said thaf 60 lakhs of rupees are levied from
the zamindars on this account. Even so, is it right that this money which
oould boused for bptter village satitation, for better roads and things of that.
sort, should not be so used ? Ihe Bengal tax rules provido for the payment.
a
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fMinister for Bevenue.]
'of ostablishment and other oxpenses required for the ma,nagement of tho fund,
for tle makiug and improvement of village rood.s, developing new seed and
distributing the same amoJrgst cultivators, defraying the cost of improvement
'of village sanitation and aiding dispensaries and sohools and any oiherpublio
purpose, the expenditure on which is approved by the aommittee of. joi,id,ars,
subject tothe sanction of the deputy commissionor. I admit that tlrero may
be some plaoes where this fund is not properly usqd. (An honourable member : Hverywhere.) But is that a reason why this old custom should be
"abolished, instead of removiug the defects in the system and using it for
better purposes ? My proposition is that this fund could be utiliied for
tho general improvement of tho villages in the Punjab. We must take
advartage of the pa'nchayats that are ostablished in the different villages of
the Punjab and hand over this fund to them to be utilised for the betterment of the villages. My friend has said that there is no legal provision. I
gaytha!undersectionTT(3) (j) of the Act this fund oould be realised by the
lambardars themselves. r also say thatthis malba is included in the cesses
1nd other things connected with the laud administration of the provinco.
I think there is a special provision in the fenancy Act for the levy of this
'cess. Government themselves have no hand in the matter. rt is the viliage com
munity _that has to decide whelher they would like to keep it or not. It ttrey
keep it Government would be prepared to help them in its proper adminiitration and will provide means and facilities for establisfiinf any committee they maylike and removing any difficulty that may be there. Therefore my objection against my friend's motion is that he is not moving this in
the interests of the zamindars. rre may be a representative of the zamindars, but I do not admit it (Hear, hear). He is a representative of a class
,of people who take money from..

Mr. SpeaLer : That is personal.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Do landlords not take money from the

pockets of the zamindars

?

Lala Duni Chand : Do you know that I have been elected by an overwhelming majority from a rural constituency?
Mr. Speaker : Apart from that overy member of this House, is a representative of the whole province (hear, hear) and not only of the constitu
ency by which he has been elected.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : But those gentlemen only

represent

zamindars.

Minister : I have in mind the interests of the zamindars though there
may be differences of opinion as to how to serve them. With these words f
oppose to the motiou.
Sardar Partab Singh': May I ask a question through you whether the
Bevenue l'Iinister is aware of the popular verse sung in the villages whioh

:eads-
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question' The question

That leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Prohibition of Malba Bill.

'The Assem,bly itfui,il'ed'

Ajit Singh,

:

Ayes 35

Sardar.

Baldev Singh, Sardar.
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Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
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Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

:
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Prem Singh, Mahant.
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Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Sudarshan, Seth.
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Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Gauba, Mr. K. Ir.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ghuiam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi'
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ashiq IIussain, Captain.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja'
Badr-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Singh (American),- Sardar.'..
Gopal
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain
, Iiao.
Guibachai Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.
'Chhotu Ram, The llonourable
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Chautlhri Sir.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
X'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Harnam Das, I-rala.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Harnam Singh, CaPtain Sodhi.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Tarman Ah Khan, Subedar Major Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh, Man, Sardar.
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Bhai.
tr'ateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieut.
Sateh Khan, Khan Sahib, Baja.
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Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar IIayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
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Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
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Khan Bahadur Sardar.
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Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
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Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
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Muhammad Sha{i Ali Khan, Khan
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Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Leiutenant
Sardar.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'
.
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Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
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Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat, Singh, Chaudhri.
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Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

Shahdat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Sha,h Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sikandar Hyat-Khan, The I{onourable Major Sir.
lal, Rai Sahib Lala.

Sohan

Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sunrer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh l\[ajithia, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muharnmad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani Suraj Mal, Chaudhrl.
Mukhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri Tara Singh, Sardar.
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LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla General Bural): I beg to moveThat leave be granted to iatroduco the Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) Bill.

Mr. Speaker:

Motion moved :
That leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) Bill.

a

Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar
iithia) : I ohject to it.
4 r.u.

Siugh Ma-

Lala Duni Chand : One voice of mine has been drowned. I am raising another voice on behalf of the agriculturists. (Hear,hear.) The voice
that I raised was one of justice and the voice that I anr going to raise
through this Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) Bill is another voice of justice.
Mr. Speaker: The Honourable member should not make even indirect reflections.

rrtn
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under the existing Tenancy Act of 1887 the occu'
pu""y- ri[ntr can be granted only unrler three sectious, t)il., section 5, section6
ind secti"on g. It is"onlv i1 exleptional cases, as these three sect'ions show,
that occupancy tenancy iigtlt. cui be established. There is section 9 of the
punjab Tenanly Act whiih lays down that length of time-howsoeYer
longl-t i11 oo[ be u groroh fot granting the. occupancy Ig.htt'
Sinie the Punjab Tenanfy Act was passed about 50 years-ago conditions
have changed grLatly in regartl to the rights of the tenants ancl the landlords'
Mine is nJt a're,volltionaiy BiIl, nor ii it confiscatory o_r- exp_ropriatroy. I
waut to test your wisdom ot the basis of this measure- What I want is that
those tenants who have been continuously in occupation of the land for 20
y.urr or the Blst Decernber, 1941, slrould be granted the right of
br.op"r.y subject to the payment of the rent either in kind or in cash and
subj6ct to the-payment oi any customary rights that they were paying on
tUu'tu.t ary ot"tfr" completion of the eO[h year. Sir, as regards those cul'
[ivators who will acquir'e the right of occuplncy tenancy after the 31st De'
cember, 1941, I hav6 reduceil the period from 20 to 15 years. If a tenant
continuously occupies land with thb consent of the landlord for 15 yearr,s he
shall acquiie o.,ro'purry rights subject, to the -pavment of the. rent which he
has beei paying o, for ,rlrirt h" was liable. This is a truly democractic
comBill. It affects the tenants belonging to aII castes, classes, creeds and
another
and
class
one
between
munities. We do not make any-di*erence
and one community and another. If it affects in anv way.it affects land'
lords of all classes Lnd courmunities irr the same way. Sir, if the alSumen;b
of doing good to the tiller of the soil applies and if the Government benche-s
have ariy"regard for them, then of couise-here is a measure that is intended
for the 6.o.it of the tenants. Sir, after all what, is it that I want ? The fact
ihadlc"lti"ator has occupied land for a certain peri-od, that byitself, creates
a certain arrrount of right-. That is *hat the woilO knows. It is one of those
Bills whioh could not f,e moved without the consent of His Excellency the
Governor. His Excellency has been pleased-t-o-grant his consent to the
moviug of this Rill. This fact by itself should be a good ground for tho
Goveriment benches to consent to tne introduction of this Bill' After all
o-t i.9'
it is a matter that requires further consirleration. If there a,Ieofany
the
land'
the
side
from
come
that
e
objections
u""
it
*,frut
let
tions,
us see
lords. I do not take awav the proprietary rights of th-e landlords' I do
not in any .\ray reduce their rights to realise rents from their tenants, but if
; i;;t';"ropi". tne rana colntinuously- r'i-ith the consentthgof the landlord
gr*rrlJ o".opuo.y trgt !..- subject -!o. , PlYment 9f
he may b; "oUlection
can'theie posslhly be-? ft is said that agricul'
the re"il Wnat
culture is the most, important, industry of India' I do want that the scope
oi ugri."lt.ir" *ry be'extenderl to the uttermost limit in the country but
efforis are being ,ira" io curtail'the right of taking to agriculture. If this
BiU oi mine is p'assed into law, then a g6od many people who. have not' taken
land .will take to
to agriculture' or who haye not 6'een cultivating
class' It
untouchab-le
the
to
belonging
tenants
urs
,!*i.,ittr*. Th"re
,
is for their benefit u"a to improve thelot of menials who live in villages. on
*gii."ft .". What oq..tioJnuve you ? Let them have the right
9f ir^ng.a'
of the
hands
the
in
land
ot
tracts
tfr! tnat land. ettei"att there are large
conandmanage
to
how
know
not
Io
landlords
landlords and some of thot.
trol their lands. IIo* *o"ra they suffer if the beneflt of cultivating land per'

Lala Duni chand

:
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fI-,. Duni Chand.l
hanently, subjecl to the payment of rent, is granterl to a large number of
people ? What objection can there be ? It is to be seen whether this Bill
injures anybody. I have taken great care to see that it does not injure
anybody. Instead of having tenants year after year and after every three
years, the landlords will have permanent tenants subject to the payment of
ient. It would be advantageous to him that he shoultl have permanent
tenants subject to the payment of rent. I subr.nit that section 9, the repeal
of which I want by this BiU. cau no more be a good one. I know oT cases
in which tenants have been in occupation of land for as many as 60, 70 or
100 years. I have done man5, cases in wlrich tenants have been-occupying
lanilfor long periods. I invite tho attention of the Honourable Sir Chhotu
Ram that tenants occupying land for 60, 70 or 80 years in Hissar, Rohtak
and Gurgaon ditricts have been denied the right of occupancy because the
Punjab fenance Act does not help them. _ I say th4_ I have do4e most of the
casei coriing from Hissar, Gurgaon and Rohtak. \ryiU not Sir Chhotu Ram
extend this riglrt to those numelous peoplo who have been occupying lands
for a long time ? I knov., as a matter of fact, that in Hissar district those
people have been occupying lands for-over 60.years. It has been stated in
iome of the rulings of the Financial Commissionels : " we very much like to
extend to them the benefit of occupancy but we are poverless!!'Similar
views have been expressed by High Courts. It is to benefit that class of
people that I have moved this Rill. The_Punjab_Tenancy Act as it stands
-does
not allow any court, High Court, or Financial Coinrnissioner to extend
to them the right of occupancy. Take the case of a pelson who for three

generations has been occupying the land, cultivating the lancl and has
6ked out his liveiihood from the land and there are dozens of cases of this
kind. I want, to know whether any pity is being felt for these people. I
have moved this Bill for the serious consicleration of this House. f have
. dozens of Bills in my armouly and I am going 1,o make a present of them to
the Unionist Government one after another. I am going to prove whether
we on this side are the real benefactors or you gentlemen ale the real benefactors of these people. I appeal to each and every member of the House

that he should see to the merits of the BilI aud not to the fact that I am
moving this Bill or a member of the opposition is moviDg this Bill: if he
does t[at his conscience will not allow him to vote against this motion.
Minister for Revenue (The Houourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia) : Sir, my friend has b_een very eloquent in showing -kindness and
sympathy to poor tenants. I do not kno.w rvhether he has studied the whole
situation. What would be the effect of this Rill in this province ? May I
say, Sir, with your permission that, this province and the adjoining province
of-the United provinces are slightly different, from each other ? There they
number of big landlords and here in ttre Punjab wc' have petty
have a large
-and
big landlords according to that saole are hardly 18 in this
landlords,
proviuce. (A wice.' An unlucky number.) Yes, it ruay be an unlucky
iurrber. (['ala Duni Chantl; Why are you applying the same analogy

?) I must apply the same analogy of the united Provinces because
thilgs have happened there of which I am personally,aware. Ia1 the time of
Irortl Macdonal,il and previous to that, Ianrllords and tenants lived happily
for ages together. There was no occasioo for a landlord to turn out his
tenant and he was considered to be a part and parcel of his faririly. Then
here
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the question of occupancy tenant came in and landlord's interests and
tenants'interosts were thus separated from each other. The landlord wantedthe tenant not to acquire occupancy rightn ; while the tenant wanted to have"
occuponcy rights. The period of acquiring occupanc)r rights in the United
Provinces at that time ruas 12 years. My honourable friend is very kind
and sympathetio to the tenants hore and wants 15 to 20 yeers. That is one,
of the kindnesses which he has shown to the tenants. Coming to the other'
thing, I-.rord Macdonald, for fixity of tenrlre introduced a patta system'
under which the tenant gol a patta for 7 years and that period was not to he'
counted towards making up 12 years for him to acquire the occupancy
tenure. Endeavours were made after the gtatta lease expired to keep land
without a ptatta so that as soon as he completed 12 years he got occupancy
rights and'he became ocoupancy tenant of the land that trlore or less he had
in-his possession before. That is not the situation here at all. The solution
of the difficulty has been found in the United Provinces in that once a tenant
then a tenant for life, and for five years. after his death, his son will be the'
tenaut ahd no landlord will be able to turn him out,. This is tbe fixity
of tenure that has been given to the tenants in the llnited Provinces.
My friend's sympathy is-that he wants to give them 15 to 20 years' rights.
of tenure against their having the right for life tenancy and 5 years afterwards. My honourable friend said that this is for the benefit of tenauts.
May I point out to this honourable House, through you, Sir, what will be the
effect ? As soon as this Bill is allowed to be introduced, there will be
thousands and thousands of ejectments of those tenants, who havo been
living on those lands for years together. Is that the sympathy that my
friend is going to show to them ? The question is of giving a fixity of tenure.
That must be before us and not a temporary measure with which my honourable friend wishes to acheive the object. As I have said, the Punjab is a
land of peasant proprietors. One man heeps a small piece of laad to make
his living and make his tenure a sort of economic holding. He has his own
land andgets some land from the landlord of the adjoining. holdings and cultivates it and goes on cultivatilg it. If this is'the sympathy that my honourable friend 6as that this man-should 6e ejected, I am afraid I cannot seo'
eye to eye with him

in this mritter. But if

some measure can be produced

which wbrild give a sort of fixity of tenure, that would have my sympathy and
support. Here my honourable friend's proposition is to break up_the !omo'
geneity of the relations between the tenant and the landlord. That is the
[Ui" .ira of the wedge *tri"n he rvishes to introd.uce here. In these circuurBtances,

I think,

he

ii

doing no service to the tenants of

the province but it

is a sort of great dis-service to that community.
Well Sir, that unlucky number 13 may be divided by the sons of the
landlord. The old marr goes and dies and his sons step into his shoes, so
that the uulucky number will not be there unless some special law has been
passed. If my honourable friend walts all these tenants to be turned out,
then I think, he is at liberty to proceed with his Bill. But in these circumstances and in the interesC of a large number of tenants' who bave been
holding these tenancies, according to his o'lvn vords, for 50 o1 6-0 years

Gugaon district who .rv'ill be turned out by landlords, this.
measure s[ould not be proceeded with. Why turn -these tenants.
out by ejectment in this pro-rirrce, simply for the purpose of certain peoplo
to fill in their pockets if litigation is resorted to ?

in th;
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Mr. Speaker :

The question
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is-

That leave bo granted to introduce the Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) Bill.
The Assembly diaided,. Ayes 3'J, Noes 82.
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Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishau Das, Seth.
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Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram i{h"o, Khan
Bahadur, Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf. Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhamma,fl Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdurrrzada Haji Sayed.

Naunihal Singh, M&nn, Lieutenant

Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Nawab.
Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sr.yad.
Pir Muhammad., Khan Sahib Chau-

dhari.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan

Sahib

Chaudhri.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib, Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Shan Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Muhanrmad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri. Sikandar llyat-Khan, The HonourMuhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
able Major Sir.
Muhammad Shafr Ali Khan, KLan Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sahib Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The HonourMuhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeeable Dr. Sir.

Iani, Makhdumzada Eaji Sayed.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khln.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Talib Hussain Kh2,s, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Raur, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur, Sardar
dar.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) : I moveThat leavo bo granted fo introduoo tho punjab Maternity Bonefft

[Ir.

Speaker: Motion moved,-

That loavo bo granted to introduco tho punjab Matornity Benofit

, .

Bil.

Bil.

Parliamcntary secretar! (chaudhri rikka Rarr): r objeot to leave

being granted.

Dr. Ggni Qhand Bhargava:_A Royal Commission was appointed to
report on the labour conditions in rndia in the year lg81. That comrris.
sion made certain suggestions and recommendaiions. The Government of
*1i"
las .begn tuXi"g *tg-give effecr to a majorily otin" zuggestions of
that .ommission.
TIit
of mine proposes to giv; efrect to one of their
recommendations. fhis Ell
Bill is intend6d to give so;re benefit to those women
workers in faotories as defined in the rndi-an rr"tori"s Ac1
tn" time of
"t- Materniil
Imter.nity. At the time of the visit of this commission there were
Benefit Acts in Bombay arrd in the central provinces only. il those Acte
did not g! far enou-gh.- After the Commission made its
on
thrs question, the Madras r.regislature passed an Aat to give
"""aom-Loaations
benefit to womeu
E
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-workers in maternity oases. After that, even the Chief Commissioners provinoes of Ajmer and Delhi extended this Act to their provinces. In Assam

there are not many faotories, and there are tea plantations and Maternity
Benofit is givon to women worker there. But I am not ooncerned with them at
prosent. Beoause what I aim at is that some benefit be granted to the
women who work in tactories only, for the present. I would very much like
to extend it to plantations as well as minss. But I want to go step by step.
What I desire is that pern-ission be granted to introduce the Bill and it will
be airculated to elicit public opinion. There is only one difference which
I have suggested. The I.,abour Commission suggested that if a woman
has workod for 9 months in a factory then she should be given benefit of the
Act. What I have suggested is that if she is in service for 6 months she
should be given the benefit. It does not entail any expenditure on the Gov.ernmont, beoause whatever advantage of benefit I propose should be given
to the woman worker at the time of the materinity is to be given by the
faotory ownors. It was argued before that Commission that if suoh an
Aot were passed then the number of womon employed in the factories would
go

down. I only beg to invite your attention to page
'vYe

63 of their

report-

do n.lt attach imporbance to the argum.ent that compulsory matornity benoffts
will rssult in employors reducing the amounts already being paid to the
minimum Iaid down by law. Mosb pioneers iu the field of social botterment
aro not deterred by enactrnents ci.no:Iling others to follow in their footsteps.
Nor do wo attach woight to the argument that legislation will result in an
:r,pprociablo reetriction of the employment of women who are an essontiol part
of certain of the loading Indian industries.

I

that if a woman worker gives notice which
to give four weekt' before the expeoted time of materinity,
then she is to be given leavo with pay and after she is delivered she is to be
paid an allowance on a smaller scale, and what I suggest is as. 8 a day
or a, aggregate of 3 days' incomo, whiahever is less. Practically it will
some to as. 8 a day. It is only Rs. 15 that she will be paid if this proposal
of mine is acoeptod and passed. into law. AII over the oountry-not only
this oountry, but all over the world, laws are being passed to benefit the
labour population of the country. Such a Bill has been introduced and
probably adopted by the United Provinces Government. and as far as
foy knowledge goos, such Bills aro in oonterrplation by other governnrent,s.
W-e have many factories in the Punjab and I think it is high time that we
should pass this legislation or ab loast grant leave for the introduction of
this Bill. It will add to the fair name of the Province and it will show that
What

propose is only this,

she is expected

our province is a progressiye one.

If the Government has any objection, it

will have suffioient time to morre amendments after public opinion has been
iuvited and when it comes beforo the llouse for consideration. The Bill
might be referred to a seleat committee for the removal of any defects which
the" Government or the people outside might contenrplate. I therefore think
that my proposal is very reasonable and modest and I hope that the Government will not stand in the way of publishing the Bill in order to elicit public
.opinion.

Minister for Development (The Houourable Chaudhn Sir Chhotu
: I am extremely sorry that I shoultl have to oppose this r.totion,
beoause the class of peoplo for whour the honourablo mover claims relief
Eam)
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and benefit has my entire sympathy. I am also &ware of the fact that two
lady members belonging to the Ministerial Party and two lady members
belonging to the Opposition are very keen that son ething susbstantial shoulil
be done to improve the lot of worren all round and partioularly in respect of
those who have to serve in factories. But the real difficulty is that the
Punjab is industrially a very backward province. If the Punjab had been
anywhere near Bomaby f aur. sure this Bill would have had my support and
when the tin e corres for the Punjab to claiu. something like equality with
.other industrially advaneed provinces, I am sure the Government will be
'What
I feel is this, that
fully sympathetic towards a nreasure of this kind.
unless Government is sure of its ground and has already made up its mind that
it will allow this Bill to pass, I consider it a perfect waste of tin e not to oppose
this measure or to allow this u.otion to pass. Governurent is not suro of
its ground, is not sure of the facts and so far as ny information goes, the
industrialists of the province are opposed. Agyway while I sympathise
fully with the objects which the honourable mover of this rrotion has in view,
I feel distinatly that the time has not yet come when the Punjab can undertake
to enact a measure of this kind. If this Bill were passed., what would be the
result ? Every woman will on &n average get a benefit to the extent of
about Rs. 30. With this contingency in view employers, having regard to
ordinarv human nature, would be very chary to employ women and I expeot
that this would result in a diminution of tho employment that is now opon to
'women in factories. That is one serious fear whioh I entertain. The other
fear is that such a measuro is bound, in the present circumsta,nees, to affect
the prosperity of the existing industries and also retard the growth oi fresh
industries. On account of these apprehensions and on account of the fact
that under the present circumstances the Government will not be justified
in allowing this Bill to be passed finally, I have to oppose this motion.
Mr. Spealer: The question isThat leave be granted to jntroduce the Punjab Maternity Bonefit Bill.
The Assemblu diaided, t Ayes 32, ffoes 77.

AYES.

Abilul Aziz, Mian.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Bam Sharn a, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sacher, Lala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, I-rala.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
I(artar Singh, Chaudhri.

Kishen Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mazhar Aii Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Preui Singh, Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya PaI, Dr.
Shri Raur Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
n2
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NOES.

Abdul Haye, The llonourable Mian.

AbuI Bahim, Chaudhri

(Gurtlas-

nur).

Abtuf Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaali Hasnie, SaYed.
Ahrrad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, SaYed.
Ashiq Hussain, CaPtain.
Badai-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.

Chhotu Ram,

The

Honourablo

Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.

Faoir Chand, Chaudhri.

X'adir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
FaJman Ali Khan, Subedar Major
Raja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib, Baja.
Fateh 1[u[s,mn,ad, Mian.

Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur

Nawab

Chautlhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Gauba, Mr. K.I-.,.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (An erican), Sardar.

Guibachai Singh, Sardar
Sardar.

Sahib

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.
Ilet Bam, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Jafar AIi Khan, M.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar f,al, The llonourable Mr.
Maobool Dlahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, SaYed.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur, Raja.
Muhamn ad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhamn,ad Azan Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gurohani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhamnrad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhanmad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Khan
Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhamu,ad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhaurmrd Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Naunihal Singh Mann, Lrieutenant
Sardar.

Pir Muhamn ad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib RaiSham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sohan Iral, Rai Sahib lrala.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.

Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhrr.
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THE PUNJAB HINDU, SIKII AND JAIN MARBIAGE IJAW
Mrs. Duni
beg to moYe-

(AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.
Chand (Lrahore City, Women, General) (Urrlu)

: Sir, I

That lesve be grantod to introduco the Puujab Eindu, Sikh and Jaiu Marriago taw
(Anendment) Bill.

llf,r. Speaker: Motion moved isIhat

leave be grantod to introduce the Punjab Hindu, Sikh and Jain Ma,rriage (Amond-

mont) BiIl.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : I object to the Bill.
ll/fus. f)uni Chand : The main object of this Bill is to mitigate the
two kinds of hardship which ere present in the customary laws of the
Ilindus and on account of which the Hindu women have to undergo a lot
of trouble.
(At thi,s stage Mr. Spealcer l,eJt the Cth,uitr anit Lala Bhdm Sen Sonlwr
oJ the Panel oJ Chatrmen occupi,ed,

,i,t).

On the one hand, the Hindu, Sikh antl Jain women are neither entitletl

to marry another person in the lifetime of their husbands nor have they
any right to obtain separation from their husbands. On the other hand,
men are free to ma,rry a,s many wives as they desire and can leave their
first legally wedded wives at their own sweet will. The Hintlu customary
law at present in force is of a character under which not a single woman
feels herself out, of danger. Their very existence depends on the mercy of
men, who are entitled to keep them and to turn them out aj their own
pleasure. Such laws could fiave been useful in the times ol Manu but
owing to social and religious notions of society having undergone a groet

.change in recent times, these laws are proving to be a source of great danger
to the llindu community. In short, on the one hand, there is unnecessary

oppression and, on the other, unusual freedom which has led the women
oppression as direct affront to them. It is, therefore, highly
necessary that the laws concerning the marriage of Hindus, Sikhs antl Jaing

to deemthis

be modified on the lines indicated

in the Bill.

Besides, I am perfectly aware of the faot that marriage is considered
to be a sacrament in Hindu Law. I would like to congratulete those men
and women who fulfrl the conditions of this sacrament and live e very deaent

life. But, I

may submit, that this thing does not in a,ny way alleviate the
pain and suffering of those women who live a hellish life in the houses of
thsir husbands. The number of such women in our province is sufficiently
large. I may add here for the information of the honourable membors
that I have not moved this Bill without any ceuse or reason. I have been
working among my sisters for the last 20 or 25 years and I have seen thousandg
of such cases where the women folk pass & oondemnett life and suffer
numerous tortures at the hands of their husbands. fhe oppression by men
is sometimes so vory intolerable that those unhappy conditions sometimes
oven lead to .the commission of crime. It is uo wonder that as a direat
result of these hardships no less than 100 Jat, women committed suioide.
The commission of suicide is not an easy matter and I am also awa,re of the
faot that the wonen-folk have a great conrage for showing forboarance,
but in spite of all this they are foroed to commit this crime. It has grievert
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Duni Chand. ]
me to finit that though suoh oruelties have been porpetrated on them, who
fintling them intolerable have been forced to commit, suicide, still an honourable J"at member of this Eouse has deemed it proper to oppose leave being
given for the introduction of this Bill. rt was beyond my^ expectations,
ior I was inclined to think that these tortures were quite sufficient to move
their hearts and arouse pity in them. I had a mind to say many other
things, but, as they are not ielevant to the motion now under the consideration of the llouse, I postpone them to some other occasion.
I may make it clear that, the honourable mombers should not' think
that I have moved. this Bill in order to become a pioneer for moving an
amendment in the personal and customary law of the Hinilus, Sikhs antl
Jains. But I may point out that, many Bills have been introduced in the
past by many Hinilirstani lead.ers in order to mitigate-theharshness of the'
iustomary law of the Hintlus anfl they have been placed -on the statute
book. Ii was in the year 18bG that a first attempt of this kind was made
and the result was that, the marriage of the lfindu widows was legalisedThen the Special Marriage Act wai pass6d in the year 1877. Recently
it has been imended, but- this law hai not proved useful, because usually
the lfindu marriages are according to 'd,hu,rmak custom' Further the
Sarda Act which h"as recently been amended was passed. I do not, claim
that, my Bill is complete and flawless as regtirds its language and form,
nor do i profess that there is no room for amendment, in it. But I hop,e
that this iloos" will help me'in modifying this BiIl still better. This much
I do claim that, my Biliis of such an urgent, and important nature, that at
this stase iLdoes not deserve to be turned down. This BilI concerns the
Hindus,"Sikf,s and the Jains and I cannot even imagine for a minute that
there is any honourable member in this Ilouse who would like to oppose'
it. 'Who oir,n be such hard-hearted person who can leave the sisters and
daughters of his community in suc[ a woefu] and pitiable condition and.
not-take pity
on them and lry to rid them of such a disgraceful life ?
-*ry
submit that I have moved this Bill after consulting
Besides, i
the Hindu institutions and. I have sought their help as well. I have been
encouraged to move this Bill after duly consulting public opinion. I am
conscious of the faot that the members of the Minis5 r' u'
terial party and my Muslim brethren will remain
uoutral, yet I hope thoy will have full sympathy with thejr unfortunate'
sisters, ana wiU lend me their support in seeing this Bill through the House.

[

1,.

Accordirig to paragraph 6 of list 3, Schedule 7 of the Government ofto undertake marrjage legislation.
Intlia Act, th6 Assembly is
this Bill I have taken special care to ensure
In drafting the provisions of"-po*"ted_
that they should not be unnecessarily harsh to any m&n or wom&n, nor
should they give any one a chance to take undue advantage of it. The
various grooiar mentioned. in the BilI for obtaining separation are as

follows:-

(1) When a husband systematically commits su-ch -acts of violence
towards his wife-as to endanger her life, limb or health'
It would perhaps be within your knowled_ge that sometimes.
the-hantl-s of the wives a,re placed tnder charptais and they
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are coerced in this monner. The Bill requires that they
should be treated like human beings and not like tlogs.
(2) \[hen the husband is living an immoral life.
(8) When the marriale was brought about by praotioo of deception
upon the wife and a notioe of suoh tloception hatl been given
by the wife.

fhe fourth grounil is........
Mian Abdul Rab: On a point of order, Sir. Can the provisions'
of a Bill be disoussed at the time of asking for leave to introduce the Bill ?
Mr. Chairman (Lrala Bhim Sen Sachar) : The honourable member'
will please wind up now.
Mrr. Duni Chand : fhe fourth ground is:When the husband. is suffering from an iucurable tlisease of a revolting

and. contagious nature.
these grounds have been mentioned in the Bill I need not
mention them hero.
I am glad that, our province is leatling all other provinces in the ilomoin of social reform, and I hope that by enacting this Bill it will aild
another feather to its cap. I request the houourable members of thir House
through you, Sir, that before deciding the fate of this Bill eve,ry member
should bear it in mind that he is the representative of both men and
women alike, and hundreds of his sisters are looking up to him for justice.
I hope you will not disappoint them but prove through your action that,
you are their real representatives.

As all

Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Rohtak, Central, Generel, Bural) (!rdu):'
Mr. Chairman, Sil, at the very outset let me express my pleasure that on
the ocoasion of the introduction of a Hindu Bill you are in the chair..
There are two parts of the Bill that has just been introduced by the.
honourable lady member from I-rahore.
Before taking up the Bi[ iteslf I would like to mentiou the fact that the
honourable latly has entered the fieltl of social reform on the footsteps
of her husband- Lala Duni Chand. I would like to remind the honourable
lady that the first and foremost reform which is urgently needed is that
of providing bread to tho poor people of this p,rovince. If you must take
pari io social reform why not start with providing, maternity oentres in
iural areas ? This will save the lives of thousands of poor women who''
year in this province for want of proper care andhedical advice.
ai"
"""ry
The Bill that has just boon introduced aims at giving the financiglly
well ofr women, residents of the cities, an opportunity of giving a slip to their
husbands. (Laughter).
Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : On a point of order, Mr. Chairman' The
words used by the honourable member are a direct ineult to the women
of this province and he should be asked to withdraw those words.

Il[r. chairnan

(Lala Bhim sen sachar)

: I would ask the honour

able member to withtlraw what he said. It is an insult to the women
of the province. These are not parliamentary words.

#4
. Chaudhri
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Ram Sarup-: I am preparerl to withdraw my words, but
this would mean that you will have to withtlraw this Brll also. "(Latghter).
llfir. Chairman (I"rala Bhim Sen Sachar) : The honourable latly
members have objected to the words which bhe honourable member hae
just usetl and r expect that in deference to their wishes the honourable
member will withdraw them.
_ .{4 .Ch,aunhri, Ram-Sarup rose to resunre his speech, Begurn Rashiil,a
Ldi,J Baji, stooil up anilbegon, ta speak).
ll[r. ChairEan: I may point out just for the information of the
honourable members that :3 any one of them wants to interrupt a speaker
he will p!9as9 rise on a point of order; otherwise it would not be p-ossible
for the chair to accommodate him. Iras the honourable lady ilember
to raise a point of ordor ?
Begum Rashida Latif Baji: On a point of order, Sir. The Bill
.does not afford the women an opportunity for leaving their husband.s,
it
rather aims at putting a stop to men's cruelties towards them.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Now, Sir, that the Bill has been withtlrawn
tr think there is no need. for discussing it further. (Luughter). The Biu is
,divitled into two parts. The one is in regard to divorce, #nirn has been
,_cgpieil-.from the customs and practices of the Muslims. Among the
Mussalmans marriage is a contract whereas amongst the rlindus it is a iacred
.oeremony, and a rlindu woman remains a wife even after the death of her
husband. This Bill is directly opposed to the spirit of rrindu d,harma.
Mr. Chairman, I think you have heard that we are passing through the
Kaljug era and this Bill proves it. There was a time when Hindu iomen
prepared to immolate themselves on the funeral pier of their husbands
rather than live a life of widowhood. (Applau,se anil Cheers).
Mr. Chairman : The Chair oan have no objection to honourable
members relishing the remarks of a speaker, but it should not be done in
suoh a m&nner as to drown the speech itself.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup 3 But a Ilinitu lady who is the chosen repre-

sentative of r{indu women has brought forward this Bill which conolusiiely

proves that they are

not

prepared to live with their husbands.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May I enquire from the honourable
member whether he has consulted his wife ? (Interrupti,ons).
Mr. Chairman : Order, order. It is impossible for me to express
myself if we all join and oreate a pitch of voice which is not the one *hich

oould

be

tolerated

in

parliamentary proceedings.

I think we are all

that personal remarks should not be encouraged in this rlouse. r
shall therefore expect that the honourable member will be so good as to
withtlraw the remarks which he has made. (Voi,ces: Withdraw, with.
agreed.

draw).

'What
tlo you mean by personal
Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt:
remarks ? rf you rule that the sentence which r used is not parliamentary
r will withdraw it, but if you suggest that r should withtlraw it r wou]f,
not withdraw it. I do not see anything in it: it is such a light remark.
ft is not unparliamentary and I do not withdraw those remarks.
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The honourable member has not taken

Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt: The honourable member has
in remarks whioh are olearly very disparagrng !9 women and he is
not pieparetl to withttraw those remarks. (Yoines r Withdraw, withdraw).
l\[r. Chairmau : (I-rala Bhim Sen Sachar) May I enquire from the
honourable Chaudhri Bam Sarup if he objeotetl to the utterance of those

in<lulgetl

remarks

?

Chaudhri Ram

Ililr. Chairnan

Sarup:

Yes, Sir.

3 In view of the fact that the honourable

member

to them and in view
of the fact that the honourable Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt hatl no right
to interrupt the speaker at that moment and further in view of the faot that
.those remarks were likely to be und.erstood in a different spirit, from the one
which might have been intended by the honourable Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
Dutt, I request him to withdraw those remarks. (Cheers Jrom the Treaxny

against, whom those remarks were made took objection

Bench,es).

Chaudhri lkishna Gopal Dutt : With due deference to the Chair
I am not prepared to withdraw those remarks.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup : If he is not going to withdraw those remarks
I will give him a reply myself.
Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang : May I say a word ? I would request
my honourable friend, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, to withdraw those
remarks. They may not be unparliamentary, I am not sure, but it is
not at all necessary that remarks should be unparliamentary before they
are withdrawn. It will create e very undesirable atmosphere in the llouse

I

beg to say that,

if

such remarks are made and. persisted
ssk him to withdraw his remarks.

on. I

would, therefore, as a friend,

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt: I have not that' conception of
wife as the honourable Dr. Go[ul Chand Narang has. I did not do anything
rvrong in asking the honourable member whether he had consulted his wife
or not. I did not mean any offence or insinuation.
Mr. Chairman : In making my observations, I was actuated primarily
by the same considerations as have been put forward by the honourable
Dr. Gokul Chand Narang. Remarks may not, be unparliamentary, strictly
speaking, but they may be undesirable. In order to keep proper atmos.
phere in the House, it is, I think, the privilege of the Chair and the privilege
of the House to ask the honourable members to help to maintain a,n
.atmosphere of peace

and goodwill. What

I

I

my honourable
did not object to the

understood

friend, Chauilhri Ram Sarup, to say was that he
remarks made by Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt.

am sorry to say that you misChaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
doos not withdraw his remarks, he would not mind beoause he has in his
mind to pay him baok in the same coin as occasion arises. That would
be a thing whieh would be most undesfuable. I woulil ask tho Ilonourable
Leader of the Opposition to ask his colleague to request him to withdraw

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang:

understood

his

him. What he said. was that if

remarks.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I feel it is very unfortunate that this.
thing should have taken a turn it has. I feel that when one honourable
member takes objoction to what another honourable member has said
and when you, as Speaker of this I{ouse, have requested him to withdraw,
it is not for us to see whether the sentence, which you want to be withdrawn,.
is parliaTentary or unparliamentary. 'W'hen you have once expressed a
desire, it does not look nioe that we d.o not submit to that desire. fherefore,
St, I would, through you, request, my honourable colleague not, to d.isouss
tho question further whether it is pailiamentary or not, i,ntl whether it is
desirable or not. I think he should submit to tne desire of the speaker
and ostablish a very healthy convention. (Hear, hear from the Tieosury
Benchcs).

Mr. Maqbool Mahmood: On a point of order, Sir. My point of
order is this that, acoording to our rules of procedure (Rule 29), il is not
only the unparliamentary expressions that are debarred, but we are not to.
use offensioe expressions. I submit that the authority to interpret what
is and what, is not offensive lies with the Chair and therefore, af[er a very
lair a1{ reasonable appeal made by the honourable Leader of the Opposition,
I_ would, as a friend of Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, appeal to himio withdraw these words.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of ordor, Sir. If any honourable momber does not obey your orders he may kindly be asked to leave
the House.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I want to say a word by wav of
explanation. I have oarefully listened to the view given by you, as well as
by the members opposite and by my honourable Lreader, whom I respect
very much. I do think that in view of the atmosphere prevailing-an
atmosphere of conservatism-I am being coerced to do a thing whioh
I do not want to do. This is a conviction with me that I did not say anything
wrong and I assured the House I meant no offence. I put a question to the
honourable member which afrects men and women. I asked him " Did
he consult his wife ? " These words were very relevant and it, was a very
pertinent question. It was very unfortunate that the l{ouse laughed at
that. In view of the fact that women are treated like that and in view of
the fact that I have a notion about women different from my honourable
friend, I feel very strongly on this question that men keep women under
subjection. I_t is not a party question and it has not been discussetl in the
party. I do rtalise that my position is very awkward at this hour, specially
when my own friends and colleagues say that I should withdraw these words.
But it is a matter of conviction with me, conviction regarding relations
between men and women. I feel that I asked a very pertinent, question
and I am not going to withdraw. I am prepared to withdraw from the
Ilouse if you rule so.
Il/[r. Chairman : I{onourable members, you must have observed
I have made a cleparture from tho ordinary procedure in allowing
expression of different views by various honourable members of this
House. The reason for the latitude shown by me is that, I am anxious
to preserve an atmosphere of real goodwill and friendship in the Ilouse.
I thought that even a Iittle d.eparture from our rules of procodure
that
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wQultti be worth while if it could take out the bitterness from this
Eouse. It is much to t" r"gtettetl that in spite of what appears to me to bo'
iU.'no"se that thd honourable uember, Chaudhri
the unanimous wish of-should
withdraw the remarks that he has made,'
Krishna Gopal Dutt,
on the ..ore'that tney are objected to by the honourable member against
Ue nis not withtlrawn them. I expect honourable'
whom they were
"tt#a,
the'Chair whioh derives its authority frog them, even
members io support
though the occ,ipant of the ohair is a temporary chairTan-' (lntenuptian)'
Since Chauilhri Krishna G"p;i Dutt is noiwilling to withdraw.the remarks
thathe has made, it is t;"';" to determine whJther or not his conduct is
such that he should be askett to leave the llouse. I flo not propose-to ask
him to leave the lIouse, but would leave him to the judgment of the llouse.'
The honouraUte me*Uer, Chauanri Ram Sarup wili no=w proceed with his
speeoh.

It[r. E. Few: Before the discussion proceeds, with due deference
to yo* trrti"g, *uy I ask whether it d.oes not amount to an encouragement
of defiance of the order of the Chair ?
Mr. Chairman (Lala Bhim sen sachar) : I do notthink it will encourage'
defia"oe oiiU" *a"" of the Chair, because I am sure the views of the llouse
as expressed in unmistakable language will Serve as a great deterrent for
any dember intlulging in the sort of language which has been objected to.
chaudhri trkiehna Gopal Dutt: Do you oonsider that there is anything objectionable or anY insinuation in my remark ?
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : The subject should now be treate&
us closed.
I\[r. Chairman: chaudhri Ram Sarup will now proceed with his
speech.

chaudhri Ram sarup: The Ilindu ilharma is as old as life itself
in this world and f *o"a"r-i*io whv such reforms as are being aontemplateil
here were never proposed in any other period of its history'
Ilflrs. Duni Chand : Because t'hese are days of enlightenment'
Chaudhri Ram Sarup : With your permission, Sir,.l .*th to explain
o". p-oi"i*or., ,"a iI iJ lf,at the .olditioor whioh prevail-in the cities are
quite difforent from those in the villages. In fact, the dwellers of the cities
anil
C're not able to keep their womenfolk quite under oont'rol' (Laugh'ter
louil cheers).
Mr. Chairman : I am very somy my attention was drawn elsewhere
ana Jo t wasnot abte to catch tire lasi seirtence of the honourable spea,kera
ond' louil
I hope there was nothing objectionable. (Crias oJ.-'no, no'make
the
please
wiII
they_
that
dembers
honouraf,Ie
request
in*iy. I
-It
would be impossible
task 6f the Chair easy by observing discipline.
for any Chairman to "maintain ttisoilpline ,ioless the members themselves
are so"good as to recoguiso the limitations that have been placed on them
by their own rules.
Lala Duni Chand: I want the Chair to know what was exactly
seia by ine honourable member. Chaudhri Bam Sarup said that it is the
people of the town that cannot keep their wives under control. (lnter'
rupfii,on anil loud' uproo'r).
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Mr. chairman 0lala Bhim sen sachar) : rt will be impossible for me
to cond.uct theproceedings of the rlouse unless honourable'members will
obsorve silence that is due from them. rt is difficult to go on in this
atmosphere of shouting antl talking.
Mrs; I. A. Shah Nawaz: If the honourable member indulges in any
more such remarks, we women members of this rlouse will walk iut of tht
Ilouse.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : rf you allow me I intend to explain the words
which r used a little while.ago and to whioh objection is'ueing takon.
( Intwrupti,on omd, louil
shnuts).Mr. chair.an : May r request the whips in this House to please help
p" by asking their party_ memb6rs to observ6 discipline ? rt is impossible
fo.T.g,"{ one to carry on the proceejlings of the rrouse unless he is supportetL
ytttllslr by gv-e1r seotion oi the llouie by observing silence io the extent
that it is needed for the carrying on of the business of Ine Hoor". chaudhri
Bam- sarup- must have observeil that the honourable tady member on this

remarks. I expeot the honourable member
enough to recognise the force if the objection of the lady
members and., without trying in any way to justify his remarks, to withdraw
thom.
side has seriously objected to his

to be chivalrous

chaudhri Ram Sarup 3 r am prepared to withdraw the words in
'question, b-ut-.r ma_y be allowed to submit that r spoke about men and
not about ladies. W'hv the honourable lady member'shoulil objeci to mj
words is beyond
_my comprehension. Irowever, if the rrouse objects r afi
prepared to withdraw the words. (rnterrupti,on omd, lowd, uqtroar)."

Mr. chairman r ] uq sorfx r am in an unfortunate position of
-having
to repeat every time that the honourable members will please help,
the chair in maintaining discipline. I do uot suppose that the honourable
members want their chairman to feel so impoteni that he cannot conduct
tho proceedings-of_this rrouse in an order\r way. I therefore request
overy section of the rrouse to obserye aislipHne which they should in
.

this House. Does the r{onourable chaudhri Ram sarup withdraw his
remarks

?

Chaudhri Ram.Sarup_: Yes, Sir. (Hea,r, hear and, cheers). The
gbject in. opposing this Bill is that the 'English education which is
imparted in the cities^is giy_,ng to our womon suih freedom rvhich is quite

contrary to the laws of our ilh,trm,i,.

Kaur: we on this side of the House rvish to do
with the present system of eCucation, but, it is you whc are enamoured.

shrimati Raghbir

.away

of it.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Sir, I ryas submitbing the objects in view
of whioh this Bill has been movetl anl how it is contrary to the laws of our
d,harma and why

it

should not be passeil.

(At this stage Mr. Speaker resumeil the chair).
l\[r. speaker : rlow long has the honourable member been speaking ?
Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Only one minute, Sir.
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Minister for Finance: The speaker could not have taken more than
two minutes. The rest of the time was consumed in disorder.
Chaudhri Ran Sarup : I would like to make it olear to the honourable

Bill is not necessary for the people residing
womon folk in the villages follow the tenete
of the llindu dharma in the spirit as well as in the letter and we do not
deem it necessary to consult them in any matter. We simply give them
orders and thel have no other recourse but to obey them. (Laughter anil
Chews). But, Sir, in the cities English education is giving such freedom
to our women which is quite contrary to the laws of Hindu d,ha.rrna and it ie
impossible foi us to tolerate it. I tlo not like to take much time of the
Ilouse, but I would simply wish to bring this matter to your notice that this
Bill directly contravenes the principles of the llindu Law. I may submit
that laws which our women have to follow are set, down in Pati-warta
Dhannaard.I am definitely of the opinion that this Bill is a negation of that
members of this llouse why this

in the rural areas. Our

Pahi,-warta Dho.rma.

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal

Dutt:

You are not the only

person

who knows about Pat'i,-warto Dharma.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup: There is not a single individual among the
Hindus who oan desert his legally married wife.
Mr. Speaker: How long is the honourable member likely to take to

finish his speech ?
Chaudhri Ran Sarup 3 If you are in a hurry,

Mr. Speaker:

Question

I

shall finish my speeoh-

is-

That leave be grantod to introduce the Punjab Hindu, Sikh and Jain Marriage Law
(Amendment) Bill.

Thn Assembly ilinidail

:

Ayes 13, Noes 76.

Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Lrala.
Duni Chantl, Irala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

AYES
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.

Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abdut llaye, The Eonourable
Mian.

Abdul' [,s,him, Chauilhri (Gurdaspur).
Abtlul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnio, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balbir Singh, Bao Bahadur Captain
Rao.

Bintla Saran, Rai Bahadru.
Chhotu Bam, The llonourable
Chaudbri Sir.
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Raja.
X'ateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Irieut. Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib, Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Muhammad Hossain, Sardar.
Muhammad llussain, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan.

Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Muhammad. Sarfraz Khan, Baja.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar Major

Chaudhri.

Muhammad

Wilayat

llussain

Jeelani, Makhdumzada llaji

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
'Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.

Syed.

Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
.Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur, I-rala.
Gopal Singh (American), Sard.ar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Bam, B,ai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar AIi Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kbizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, fhe
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar IraI, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur, Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad. Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad llassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant,
Sardar.

Pir

Muhammad,

Khan

Sahib

Chaudhri.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sard,ar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Sham LaI, Rai Bahadur Chautlhri.
Sohan L,al, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur,

Sardar.

THE PUNJAB AGR,ICUIITURAIJ TRIBES, R,IGIIT OF DEFENCE
BIIJIJ.

I(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhammadan,
: I beg to move-

Bural)

That loove be granted tointroduoe the Punjab Agrioultural Tribes' Right of Dofonco
Bi]l.
The mation wos carried,.

I(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan

'Tribes' Right of Dofence Bill.

:I

introduoe the Punjab Agrioultural

{ll
TIIE PUNJAB ANTI.BEGAR BILI,.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural)

t r. u. I beg to move-

:

That lee,ve b: granted tc introduce tho Punjab Anti-Begor Bill.

Mr. Speaker:

Motion moved-

That loave bo grantod to introduce the Punjab Atti-Begar Bill.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : I beg to
object to its introduction.
Sardar Hari Siagh : It is very rlifficult to follow the logic of this
insensate opposition to this harmless Bill. Begar in its various forms has
been per',sistent for centuries in this country. It has continued throughout
tle British Raj and still coutinues in the regime of the so-called popular
Ministr.y. I want to klow what are t;hey going to do and how aielhey
going to eradicate this disease. What have they done so far ? The British
bureaucrats issued certain pious circulars, which did not mean anything
beyond the issue of these circulars and those circulars did not help in eradicating this disease. Our friends opposite will get up and say, " We have
issued instructions bs,nning begar and we have asked the district authorities to see that begar is not taken from the scheduled castes or other kam,tns
of the villages." But in spite of those pious circulars begar is being taken
in the villages. There is no mitigation of the evil and I think that the
evil has aggravated since my honourable friends opposite have assumed
.office. May I ask whether those seven representatives of the scheduled
castes, who are sitting behind the treasury benches, have not brought to the
notice of the Government that the evil is existing in the villages and that
the lot of the scheduled castes is not at all improved since the present Ministry
took office ? I-iet us try to understand the problem. May I ask them a
question or two ? Are they afraid of disploasing the village landlords, the
ruling magnates, the aristocrats on whose support they depend and who are
notorious for taking begar fuom the depressed classes ? Are they afraid
of the zaildars, the honorary magistrates or other officials and landlords who
depend upon the forced labour of chamars, bhangis and other menial classes
in the villages ? What is the reason that they are going to oppose a moasure
which is quite harmless and which says that any person, official or nonofficial, who takes begar from the poor people should be penalised. Ife
should be put in a court of law, hauled up before a court and he should be
fined or sent to jail if the offence is repeated again and again. This Bill
is not at all goingto incur any expenditure from the Exchequer of the province. Therefore, I fail to understand why they oppose this Bill. If they
have any sympathy at all, beyond lip sympathy, for the poor people, theu
they should not oppose this Bill and show the method by which they are
going to tackle the disease which is so gravo and of very old standing.
When ttre sub-inspeotor, tahsildar or naib-tahsildar or other subordinate
officials go to the villages, what do they do ? Whom do they ask to fetch
grass [for their horses ? It is the poor chamar. It is the poor bhangi in
the village and other menial class peoplo who are asked to bring grass and
when those poor people ask for paymont they are given shoe-beating instead
of being paid a fow annas. The landlords, zaildars and other mighty sup_porters of the Unionist Party in the villagos exact forced begar bomsoheduled
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Singh. ]
oaste people in spite of the fact that seven representatives out of eight of
the soheduled castes are sitting behind the treasury benches. Do they feel
sympathy for the dopressed classes ? Ifow can they oppose such a simple
measure which is of benefit to their classes ?

Parlio-.entarT Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I am afraid
my honourable friend opposite has never missed the bus as he missed to-day.
We are not opposing the introduction of this Bill for any one or for all, of
the reasons which he attributed to us. As a matter of fact, so far as the
stoppage of begar is concerned, the Premier ha,s in unmistakable terms
declared the policy of the Government on these matters. We stand by
that and when a genuine Bill for the stoppage of. begar and giving relief to
the depressed classes is brought before the House, as one stands to-day in
the name of my honourable friend Mr. Faqir Chand, he will find that we will
not oppose the introduction of that BiIl. But there are reasons why we
oppose this Bill. We object to this Bill because it is a clumsy attempt to
play and trifle with the credulity of our brethren of the scheduled castes. I
object to it because it is an anti-schedtiled caste Bill. (Voices lrom Oppositiurc,
benches: Question). It, is anti-love, anti-human nature d,nd against the
interests of the scheduled castes. I have measured every word that I have
used agaiust this Bill and I will prove it on reference to the provisions of the
Bill that every word of mine is justified. My honourable friend wauts to
penalise begar and. how does he define begar ? He has given the definition of
bego,r as follows

:-

Begar sL.al) mean the obtaining or utilizing of labour or services or goods or commodities by any person, official or non-offioial, without making adequate market-

rate payment.

In other words, if my honourable friend Khan

Bahadur Mian Ahmad

Yar Khau Daulatana is tempted to buy a nice saree from Sirnla and takes
it to I-,ahore for his Begum Sahiha and if she does not pay him the market
rate for it then she will be guilty and liable on a summary trial to six months'
imprisonmefi. (Laughter). Supposing my honourable friend Sardar Hari
Singh goes home and his son comes out of the house to receive him and helps
to take his books to his room and in return he is given a doll or a preseut
by Sardar Sahib, then both of them (the coming father and the dutiful son)
are liable on a summary ,trial to six months' imprisonment for accepting
labour and goods without payment of market rute (Laughter). Supposing
my honourable friend the Leader of the Opposition goes on the Mall of Simla
and he oomes across a poor faqir sitting drenched in raiu. Being moved by
charity he passes on his mackintosh to the faqtr. The laqir not paying the

market-rate for the mackintosh will be liable on a summary trial to six
months' imprisonment. (.Lauglr.ter). Not only that, but I say that this
Bill goes against the members of the scheduled castes whom it seeks to help.
Supposing I get some labour from a member of the scheduled castes in my
village and being pleased with his work I present him with a coat or a bit
of reward, and since the market-rate thereof is not paid to me, he is liable
on swnmary trial to six months' imprisonment. My honourable friend the
mover of the BiU is responsible for such a clurrsy attempt at legislation and
plays with the so-called love of the depressed classes and thon without
knowing onr reasong dares to attribute motions to the Government fs1 not
supporting his BiI. I hope that in the light of my conrments my 5s1ery6ble
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friend who moved the Bill will, in fairuess, get up and say thet hl is sorly
suoh a Bill. Moreover, ft:om the 1st olause to the enil of
i". n""i"g moved
,'deprgssed olasseg " or " soheduled castes " do not oocan
Bill the iords
-as
the Bill is concerned, from the beginning to tliri entl,
oveu once. So far
the wOrds " schoduled Ca,stes " do not oepnr even once eny where in any Of
the clauses. I am sure my friencts of the scheduled castos will not be takeu

- t,#H'Hi'EHi

Naro,{: rs the Government prepered to

support Mr. Faqir Chand's measure

Mir Maqbool Mahmoil:
(Intenapti'on).

Il[r. SpeaLer:

Question

?

We are not opposing its introduction

is-

That leave be grantcd to intmduce the Punjab Atti-Bqar

The

Asse,mblg

Bil

d,i,uifud': Ayes 25 ; Noes 60.
AYES.

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.'
Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
1{eighna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
-Chanan Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.

Duni Chand, Lala.
1)uni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Hari Siirgh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
,Sudarshan, Seth.
NOES.

'

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, the lfonourable Mian.
Afzaalali Hasnie, SaYed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Ydr Khan, Chaudhri, :
Amjad Ali Shah, SaYed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain
Bao.

Balwant Singh, Sardor.

Chhotu Bam, The llonourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaunilha Singh,'Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain KhPn, Chaudhri.
Fatih Jang Singh, 2nd'Lieut. Bhai.

Fateh lUuhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahattur Ndwib
Chauclhri.

l)in, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Few, Mr. E.
Eazal

Ghazanfar

Ali Khan, Raja.

Ghular.n Rasul, Chaudhri.

Girdhari I)as, Mahant.
Gopal Siigh (Amerioan), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar .Sahib
Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Inclar Singh, Sar"dar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.''
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
o
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Muzrffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap'

Khan Tiwana, The

tain l\[alik.

,' ' Hdnouiable Nawabzada Majot.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

"Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mn
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Nawab.

Mu[amrnad Akram Khan, I(han

Bahadur, Raja.
Muhammatl Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Kharr Bahadr:r Sa,rdar.

Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

Pir

Muhammad, Khan Sahib
Chaudtrri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhti.
Iiipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.

Muhammatl llayat I(han Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jee-

Sunrlar Singh Majithia, The l{onour-

lani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

able Dr. Sir.

Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahad ur Mian.

Ta,ra Singh, Sardar.

Mushtacl

Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

TIIE PUNJAB IIINDU AND SIKH BIGAMY BILIJ
2nd

Lieuteidnt Bhai Fatehjang Singh (South-East, Sikh, Rural)

Sir, I beg to move-

:

l

That leave be grantod to introtluce the Punjab Hindu anil Sikh Bigamv

llill.

The motinn was carri,eil.

2nd Lieutenant Bhai Fatehiang Singh

rf.he

Punjab Hintlu and Sikh Bigamy

TIIE DEPRESSED

Bill.

:

Sir,

I

beg

to introduce

.

CT,ASSES .A.NTI:BDG.4E BIIJL.

chaudhri Faqirchand (Karnal, North,
Sir I beg to move-

General, Reserved seat, Rural):

That lo*ve'be.grantod. to introiluco tho Depressod Classes Anti'Begor Billr

:i
l;

ThB rnotion mas carri'eil'
'-,

'' ih"odhri Faqir Ch"od r
Bill'

Sir,

I

beg

to

introduce the Depressed

Classes Anti'Begar

THE PUNJAB AI,IENATION OF IJAND (AMENDMENT) BII.,IJ.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala anil Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, I beg to

,
.mOVe-. That leave bo granted to introduco the Punjab Alionation
'

of Laotl /Amendm ont)

Bill.

:';

..,

,

,,

'

:

,

i

:

.i,.;,:

rEs

-._t,:,t:.,

lflrr,,Spealer g

Iirnt t".o"

b6 grrntecl

;
r,livo (Auunnunxr)
,

Ptni[JAB AT,IENATioN'or

,The uotion, Boved

4'1''.

Brr,L.

is-

to irtroduo tho PiinisbAtioqationrbf L*nd (Aoontlmont) Bill.

Minister for Revenue (The llonoumble Dr. Sir Suntlaq^ "$ingh
Uejithia)

:

Sir,

I object to it.

Sir, thiough this Bill I ask for small qerqy' It
*ro""m th"t Government is not going to grant even this mercy. The Aliena'
iii,'"-"t Land Act was passed about 58 years ago. I want to amend section
iO of tUrt e..t. Whatever might have been theluqtice or necessity of putting
[Ui. r"otio" on the statute Uodk in 1900, that justification and that necessity
'I want that this seotion,20 Sho-ultl be !o molq on the
ilcies ndt exist rrow.
practitionerg
*et"t" Uook. At that tirr^e perhaps the feeling was that legal and
probably
weie
they
people
troublesome
anl
of
,"r" " mischievous alass
at thlt
thought
was
also
it
Per[aps
punished
reison.
that^
for
iU.o *"r"
of the
administration
way
of
tlie
in
difficulties
oreate
would
tiey
tU-i
ii#
yorking
gesutt
th9
of
as
a
fo"iiU efi.rratio, of I-rand Act. I subr"rit that
ot-ti"i Act, we have come to know that a lot of. important legal questions
.,iiti" li' tUal course of prbceedings under that Adt. : I vant that tle legal
should be-allowed t6 appealin the proceedings under that Act,
"rr"titio""rs
at one [iu,e to agriculturists and another time
io tnri iUev, rrqy be helpfulgilt
is gbing -to piroduce I (svstem that'would
tiris
;; ;;ditiltuiists'
binami,transactions. They ire welcome to do that, tut it is another
"LJlrU ;i th; punjab Alienation ot Lana Act thq! requires help of th9 ]ega]
;;";;
-Things
profession is hard
ir"t*ri"".-u"oy have greatly changed now. Thethelegal
This Bill is
name.
worth
get
work
Trardl!'
l**y"rs
Ii"6"a.
of the ]egal
;;t";;; ur..tt[ cla"sses and ali c6mmunities equallv. Men'bers
these
With
it.
by
be
afrected
[i"f!rrir" belonsine to all communities will
this
Bill'
to
introduce
I{ouse
ivortls I beg for leavl of the

Lala Duni Chand

IfdiniQter

:

for Revenue: Sir, I have great sympathy for r,y honour-

abfelrie"a, U"i t

am afraid that

I

must oppose this motion._. Wlth

ye_ga1$

;; th.;bj&t of section 20, I would draw your attention to Sir Shadi I-.,al's

,Commentary, 1937 Ealition, whioh

says-

The object of section 20 ils to confer diecretigP"y poYeT uponrrov€nuo officert for
iU" p-t"oiio" oizamindars, rhich could be 6xircieed chiaply aud oxpeditiously
by €he erclusion of legal praotitioner'e'

'

Thoooh the lec&l practitioners oro excluded, tho recognised &gents ere allowed to
oppo&r blefore the revenuo officerg'

This Act, a,s my honourable friend har said, has been,before this House
ro, mor'" than 3? ye"6. But not a single-aaso of any- tliffculty has beon
tr""Slt to the notice of the Government where the exolusion of legal prac'
,iiiioi.". has appeared as a hardship against_any man who has olaimed' re'
the House -aly-mo_re, but I woultl
ii;i;d"r this'ict. I need not tletain
is a bit hard pressed, this is
profession
legal
the
*r inir much that though
There are other thingg
them.
help
goin[
to
is
which
thing
tn" only
",it can provid6 Soans oilivelihood-fot' them.-.My honourable frientl
*UioU
saitl thot Government is not going to show even this sn all lqercy f,b legal
the legal
Brootiiio"urr. (Lata Duni, Cianil: I ao not require rtorol, but
oZ

Ul6
I
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Revenue. ]
Then why aro you pleotling theii cause when you
yourself do not require mercy ? . So, I stror.rgly object to the leave being
granted to introduce this motion.

profession requires

it.)

Loavo bo grantod to intmduce tho Punjab Alien^ation of Land (Amenilment) BiIL

Th,e molton was lost.

THE PUNJAB ER,ADICATION OE BEGAR BII]IJ.
Seth Kishan Daee (Jullundur, Genertl, Reserved Seat, Rural) : As a
similar Bitl has been moved by *y honourable friend, Chaudhri Faqir
Chand, I beg to withdraw my Bill.

TIIE PUNJAB ERADICATION

OX'

UNTOUCIIABIIJITY BIIIIJ.

Seth Kishan Dass : As the Punjab Eradioation of Untouehability
is still under consideration, I do not wish to move it

now.

Thp Assembly'then ailjourneil

tilt

2-80 P. M. on

Friilay,

Tst

BilI
i

July, 1938.
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ASSEMBITY.

Friday, Lst Jul,y, 1988.
_ -Ttw Assurnbly rmet at tlw Assembly Charnber, Si,ml,a at L-10 p.m. oJ t;lrt
'ahck. Mr. Speaker in the clmir.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Murvrorper, Couurrrnu, Der,uousru.

*29in. Munshi Hari Lat: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Public
Works be pleased to state(a) when the Munioipal Committee was oonstitutetl at Dalhousie;
(b) when the eleotive system was iptroduced in the Municipality ;
(c) the numerical strength of the members of the Munioipal Committee;
(d) how many are eleoted and how many nominated; .
(e) whether the office of the President of the Committee is open to
election

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Committee bf Dalhousie was fif,st c-onstitutetl
on 26th July, 1867.
(b) The eleotivo system was introduced in the Municipality in 1928 ;
(o) anil (d) The present strength of the Municipal Committee is eleven
members, of whom five are elected and six appointed ;
(e) No.

Tiwane: (o) The Munioipal

Sardar Hari Singh : IIas the Government ever considered the question of aaking the post of President elective ?
Minister s Not so far.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I know whether the Government intends to
eonsider the question in the near future ?
Minister ; All such questions are considered when occasion arises.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Why is it that the nominated members
are for more than the elected members in that Municipality ?
Minieter 3 Because it is a hill station.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Does it take a very long time tor demoorecy to reaoh hill stations ?
Miniater: No. f is because the populatisa ef hill stations is migro'tory.
,

!B
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharm6 3 Does the Government intend to increase the elocted-element in that Municipality ?
Minister: I heve already replied to that question.
Paailit Bhagat Ram Sharma: No, it has not been answered..
Minister : I have already said that such questions ar€ considered from '
time to time.
sardar Hari singh : IIow does the question of migration of people
afreot the prinoiple of election to the Municipality ?
Minister : It afrects very much, because the people that go to Dalhousie
one year do not go there the next year.
Sardar Hari singh : At that rate Dalhousie Municipality will not have
sn elected President till eternity.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Does this principle apply
well

Itflinister: Yes, it tloes.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: Does
well

to

Simla

as

?

it

apply

to Dharamsala

as

?

ll[r. Speaker:

The next question'
MuxrcrPer, CoMMrrrus Da'r,sougrn.

*Zgn. i{onshi Hari Lal: Will the rlonourable

Minister of Public
stateto
be
Works
Pleased
(a,) whether it is a fact that in 1936 the elected members of the DaIhousie Municipal Committee protested against the Sub-Divisional Officer who was then a mere member of the Committee
being armed with controlling powors undor section 231, Punjab'
Municipal Act, with respect to the Dalhousie Committee;
(b) whether it is a fact that, as a protest, the olocted Yioe-Presid.ent
resigned

?

The llonourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat l(han
(a) Yes.
(b) No.

Tiwana;

r

MuNroIPArr

*?/JfN. Munshi Hari

Coulrrtrrp

Da,r,nougrp.

Lal: will the Honourable

Ministor of Public

'Works be Pleased to state(a) when the office of

the vice-Prosidents of the Dalhousie MunicipalitY was thrown oPen to election ;
Senior Yice-President of the Dalhousie Munift)
\ / the name of the firstperiod
for which he functioned as such ;
tho
cipality and
(c) whether he resigned or ceased to work as Sqpior Yice-President

\-'

because his

resignation

term expired;

?

if

he resigned, the reasons lor big'

STARRDD QUESIrONE AND

ANSWSRS.
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Ite Honourable Nawabzada Major Malie Khizar Hayat Khau
Tiwana : (") h 1981 for the firgt time tio Yic+.Presidents, oue ienior and.
one_ junior were eleoted. Previous to this there was only ono Vice-.Plesident
and he was always elected.

(b)__9ap!ain B. H. D. Boss (Station Staff Offioer). Ee qemsinett as,
.
$enior Vice-President for 3 years, 4 months and 24 ttays.
(r) H" ceased to function as he was transferred. from Dalhousie.

^

Murgcrper, Couurrtnn Der.gousru.
*2930. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the Eonourable Minister of..
Public
'Wotks

be pleased to state(a) whether the eleoted members of the Dalhousie Munioipal Committee withdrew from the meeting during the recent ele-otion,
of the Vice-President as a protest against the predominq.nee
of the nominated block in tfus Qsmmiffiss;
(D) whether thero is a proposal to revise the constitution of the
Committee ?
Ihe Honourable Nawabzada lVlaior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (o) Only two elected memberi withilrew from the meeting as a.
protest against the nominated majority in the Committee out of five elected.
(b) Not at present.
Cheirdhri trkighDa Gopal Dutt: Is it a fact that the Hoiiourahle,
P.remier gayg a defini-te prorfrse to Baizada Eans Raj of the contral r.regislative Assembly that Govemment would inorease the eleoted element ii tne
Municipality ?
MioLter: If the honourable member will have patfuhce he will get
a reply to that question which is coming up later.
Lda tlestbandhu Gupta: k it due to the presence of Etiopea,rr
population that there is a- predominance of nominaled members in -that
Municipality ?
Miniiter: I have already eaid that this applies to all hitl statioas
!_loorrye the population is migratory. Moreover tiis question relates to the

Vioe-President.

I-rrcurnrgeur-Cor,oNnr, MensEALr,.

{'2931. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the llonourable Minister of X'inanoe"
bo ploased to state
(c) whether it is a fact that a retired Military Officor, Lrt.-Col. Marshall"
has been recently recruited in the Punjab Jail Department as
Superintendent;

if

that he draws in addition to his pension;
(o) the scale of the grade of his salary; and
(d) his special qualifications for emplo5rment in the Joil Depart"
ment ?

@)

so, the salary

tZ
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: (o) Yes.
(b) Rs. 700 per mensem.
(c) Bs; 700-80-1,000.
colonel Marshall was appointed after consultation with ttre public
- (d) Cornmission
t8ervie€
who considered him suitable.
IXe Honourable Ma Manohar Ld

;

Munshi Hari LaI _: what are the special qualifications that colonel
possesses for this post ? Has he got any jail experience
?

Marshall

_ .- Minister-: 1[any persons have been employed as superintend.ents of
-Jails without having been previously in Jail service.

' Sardar Hari singh 3
the employrnent of a retired Europoan
-How-does
Military officer fit in with the
policy of Intliauisation ?
_ Ministel; A large number of nameg were placed before the public
Service commission who went through the qualificalions of some 41 persons.
'rhe'commission
came to the conclusion that this ofrcer was the best qualifed.

'

Chaudhri Krishqa Gopal Dutt : Did the Government make any rein this respect ?
Minister 3 No recommeadation was made. rf r may s&y so, such a
gggr,Fq is to be deprecatetl. rt reflects on the independence of the
commendation to the Commission

Public service commission, and is unnecessarily offensive to Government.

sardar Hari singh

available

:

was no Indian with requisite qualifications

?

Minigter c The Public serrice commission placed this gentleman at
'the top and-the Government had no reason not to- accept the ?ecommenalation of the Commission.
Lala Deshbandhu GuptS: Do Govemment realise that military men

are really not suited for a service like thid ?

Minister: That is the opinion of the honourable member and is not
a proposition-that is- univeisally accepted. on the other hand., ilr may
lsl so, experience of Government shows that the work of military -"r-ii
jails has been absolutely satisfactory.
Lala Deshb*it." .9optl: Wherever Government has employed
ec-military men in jails there has been
more trouble.
Minister: Not at all:
Sardar Hari Singh : What is the age of this officer ?
Minister : r have got no information on that point. r may, however,'
inform the honourable member that this appointilent is only io" * p"riod
of tyo orJhree yea:s and nobody who reach-es the age of rE is retaiied in
seryig-e. It rgay, therefore,. be presrrmed that this offi."" is well within 5t,
and the appointment is subject to medical examination and report.
Chaudhri l(rishna Go-pal Dutt: May I know, Mr. Speaker, whether
it is prope-r lor an honourable member to oharacterise a qdestion
as to be
deprecated ?

STARNED QUESTION-C AND ANBWERS.
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Mr. Spealer : The honourable member is presnmed to knov: ihat the
Public Service Commission is a body which acts independenUy.. ftierefore, whether the Government made any reoom.mendation to the
Commission is the Iast fhing a member should ask.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Do I take it that Government in no cese
if he has attainetl the age of. 55 ?
f,[iniftor: This particular gentleuan is, not above 55. I have not
made a general enquiry as to whether Government d.oes not omploy men
over 55 years of age. If the honourable member wishes to havo preoise.
information on that point I shall be glad to get it for him.
Mr. Spealer: Tile next question.
employs & m&n

Seno.l.n Jegwexr Srxoa UrrrL,, P.C.S.

*Xtg2. Munshi

Finance be ploased to
(o) whether it

.

llari Lat: Will the
stateis a faot that

Honourable

Minirter of

Sardar Jaswant Singh Uppal, P. C. S.,
has been recently seleoted to serve as Superintendent ol
Jails in the Punjab;
(b) if so, by which authority t
(o) what are his speciql quali{cations for employment in the jails.;
(d) what will be his emolumentg as Superintendent and what is his
pey as an Exbra Assistant Commissioner.
The Honourable llfir. Manohar LaI3 (o) Yes.
.(b) By Government in consultation with the Public Service Com-

mts8lon.

_ (r) The Public Service Commission ranked him frst amongst the.
P. C. S. officers whose names were submitted to them.
_ (d) As Superintendent of Jail he will draw his time scale pay in the
Punjab Civil Service 'pl,us a special pay of Bs. 100 per mensem. As an Extro
Assistent Commiseioner his pay ou the 26th Jauua,ry, 1988, was Rs. EZO.
Pir A,kbar Ali: Is it a fact that as a magistrate he did not succeed,
his work as a magistrate was not approved and therefore the Govemment
thought it necessary to transfer him to the Jail Departmont ?
It[r. Speaker: That is not a supplementary question.
Puxaes Jur, Snnvron.
*Z9lB. Mnnrhi Hari Lal : Will the Honourable

Minister of Finanoe bc'

to state whether there is any cadre of the Punjab Jail Servioe in
the Punjab; if so, what is the initial pay of the ofrce of Superintendent
of Jails ?
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: There is no regula,r oadre of
pleased

Euperintendeuts of Jails. They are recruited from several soirces, including
the Indian Medical Service, the Punjab Civil Service, the Punjab Civil Medioal

" Seryice, the Indian Army, and from among Deputy Superintentlents of
"r Jails. Ihere is, however, a regular badre for Deputy and Aisistant Superin-

.

tendents of Jails.

a
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any rules for the rbcruitment of these

Minister: If the honourablo member were to grve me notice, I oan
tell him exactly how many of these superintendents bJlong to each of these
'-osdres.
. LrtournrArr-Cor,oxnr, Mengr.nur,

lNo Senoen JesweNr

SrNos

Uppll,.
*E,lJ4." Munshi Hari

Lal: Will

be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that at

|

the time of the selection

of Lrt.-Col.

Sardar Jaswa,trt Singh Uppal, as Superintendents of Jails, the Inspector-General of Prisons favoured.
;
the appointment of the ilenior Deputy Superintendent workirg
in the Punjab Jails;
(b) whether the claims of the senior Deputy Superitendeut of the
Marehall

'

and

the Honourablo Minister of Finance

Punjab Jails were considered at the time of their selection

?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lat : (a) The answer is in the negative so far as Colonel Marshall's case is concerned. W'hen the other lracancy
oooured the Inspector-General recommended the senior Deputy Superin: tendent.

(b) Yes.

Dnpury SuppnrxrnNDENT oF Jerls.
*2935. Munshi Hari Lal: WiIl the Honourable Minister of Finance
.be pleosed to state
(o) whether it is a fact that it is the Deputy Superintendent of a Jail

,

who has to pay recoveries for every item of irregular expenditure incurred in every transaction and the Superintendent of the
Jail is immune from such responsibilities;
(b) if the answer to part (a) be irr the affirrnative, whether he would
be pleased to lay on the table of the House the list of total
recoveries made during the years 1984-35, 1936-37, from. the
Deputy Superintendents and the Assistant Superintendents of
the jails ?
Ihe Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal I (a) No. Recoveries are made

from whatever official is primarily at fault.
(D) Does not arise.

Mrlrrenv AssrsreNr SuncnoNs.
*2936. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the Honourable Minister of Finance
to statF
(c) the number and the n&mes of the Military Assistant Surgeons,
if any, who hold the office of wholetime Superintendent of
JailJia the Punjab, temporarily or permanently;

iUe plgaseil

a

:{8S
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of such Military Asaistsnt Surgeons ?
'The Honourable Mr. Manohar lal: (o) fhere bre none'
(0) Does not arise.
(D) the graile pay

;

*?g3l7. Munrhi

lbe pleased to

state-

llari LaI: Will

the flonourable Minister of tr'inanoe

(o) the number and names of Civil Assistant Surgeons, if eny, who
hold the office of whole-time Superintendent of Jails in
the Punjab, temporarily or permanently;
(D) whether there is any grade pay of suoh civil Assistant surgeons ;
if not, whether tiief get any allowance ; if so, what is the amount
of that allowanoe ?
' The Honourable
Mr. Manohar Lal: Ihe only Assistant Surgoon
who is a wholetim" s"p""i"t""a""t of Jails is Major s. E. u. sheh, P.c.M.s.,
, superintendent of the otd central Jail, Multan,. -Ile is in reoe-ipt oI }qis grade
, p*y 1nr. 225_75-_450) as Assistant surgeon ptras Bs. 100-Jail allow.

i
!

' . ano€.

I.rrsr

or Dupunv

SupPsrNrnNDENrs

exp Assrstrxr Supnmx-

TENDDNTS.

*2938. Munshi Hari LaI: Ttrill the Honourable Ministor of Finanoe
stut6*n"tn"r-""y approved list of DeputySuperintenttents antl

be pleaJJdio

irJist*t

Superintentlents etigibte to holtt ofrce of-the Superintentleut of
Jails, pe"-an*tly or temporart=ly, is kept ; if so, will suah e list be laitl on
, the table ?
The Honourahle ll[r' Manohar [.al: No suoh list is kept'

Dnpurv SupnnTNTENDENTg or Jerr,s.
{,29:}9. Munshi

ibe pleased to

'

state-

llari Lat: Will the llonourable

Minister of Finanoe

(o) whether a-ny Deputy Superintendents of Jails have beon p91
*t,n.rt$ proniotea to t-he office of the Superintondent of Jrils
in 1936, 1987 ol uptil Maroh, 1938;
(b) if so, their names and salarios and the inorease they got as Superintendents ?
The Honourable lilr- It{archar Ld 3 (a) Yes.
(b) (1) L,ala Gyon Chand Chadda.
(2) Khan Sahib Sheikh Abdul Ghairi (since re.tirecl). Both of them
-wero'given speciel pay of Rs. 100 per mensem in adtlition to the gr_ode pey
. of Def,uty S'iperinttndent, I st g"*de, aia., Bls. 400-1H50/lO-600.
*2fil(1.---Cannelkfi.
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ron Ausale Crry.,:;
IVill the flonourable Minister of Educo-.

Suppr,Y

Lala Duni Chand
tion be pleased to state--

.
,

AssDMBr,y. [lsr Jur,t,

:

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that out of tbe 27 old wells sunk
in the vicinity of Eundesara to supply water to Ambala City,.
the majority of wells have failed and the few that are still
'
working are giving much less water than their prescribed
capacity ;
(b) whether out of the four wells two sunk about four years ago and
the two sunk this year on {rhich a part of Rs. 15,000 sanctioned
in this year's budget has been spent, one has absolutely failetl
&nil the remaining three are grving much less quantity of
water than they were expected to give ;
(c) whether as a result of the above conditions, there has been practically a drought in Ambala City for the last month and a
half ;
(d) whethor it is also a fact that there is a wide spread grievance as
to unequal distribution of the little water that people
are getting and whether it is a fact that poor people are
most hard hit in this respect ;
(e) whether there is a danger of total failure of water supply at Ambala
City in the near future; if so, the steps that the Government
proposes to take to meet the emergent situation.

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) It is a fact that the old.
v€lls in the vicinity of Ilundesara have much declined in yield and this deterioration is progressive.
(b) No wells were sunk four years ago but two shallow tube wells werc
oompleted in 1987-98 out of Rs. 2,000 provided by the Municipal Committee,
A'"bala. There has been some reduction in the yielil of these wells, but the
test results are not definite.
Three or four shallow tube wells are at present under completion at a
cost of Rs. 5,000 given by the Sanitary Board, prrnjab, and will be put iuto
operation within three months.
fhere is no estimate of Bs. 15,000 but there is an estimate of Bs. 19,000
for an airlift plant to pump and develop these tube wells. The Sanita,ry
Board, Punjab, has given a grant-in-aiil of Rs. 15,798 towards this work.
(c) fhere has been a shortage of water in Ambala City for meny yea,ro
but the conditions have been somewhat better this year due to the increased
supply from the two shallow tube wells.
(d) The water-supply is definitely inadequate. The Municipal Committee has about 702 u:r-metered corrections on the distribution system.
As o result, the distribution system is like a sieve and the population having
private connections take more water than the poor people who receive their
supply from publio standposts aud are thus placed at a disadvantage.
(e) No, but steps are being taken by the Government to prevent the.
occurrence of a drought.
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kno* whether the considerations of rural
of adequate water supply being given to

' Illinister: I amafraitl this advocacy on the part of the honourable
it-Ut"ty to prejudice the oase of-Ambala because it has got its
-.-U"
reactions and th-ere
itno.. in the rural area where people have to trsvel
"""
5 or 6 or oyen 8 miles i auy to get their ttaily water iupply and naturally
we have to look to their needs also.

Lala Duni chand: May I ask if that attitutte of the Government will
not cieate a situation in Ambala city that will be difficult for the Government to ooutrol?
Minieter: It will not. Government is oapable of controlling all situations.

Lala Duni Chand: May I ask the Eonourable Minister -t-o answer my
* I p"iiti-i iake ine consequences upon myself. .tvtf quertion is
ih"th"" the rural considerations stanil in the way of an adequate watbr
supply being given to Ambala oity?
Minister: I have made it clear that the needs of the rural area where
people have to travel several miles to get their supply of tlrinking water are

qo"rU*

to be given preference.
LaIa Duni Chand: Should such considerations weigh with the Gov-

emment on a matter whi"h i. uo essential human roquirement, namely, the
supply of water?

Minirter: The duty is in the first, instance c?st upol th.e local botly
ah;m-respoupibility. On a provious occasion I made it olear that the'
residents of e,iltata uoh th" Muiioipal Committee of Ambala shall have to
iaise some funds whioh would be' supplemented by the Government. I

as

quoted the instance of l_.rudhiana where 80 years back lakhs of rupees wero
raised by the people. (Hear,hear).
Lala Duni Chand: May I know if the Govolnment is going to refuse
t"ppfy of ari"ti"g *rt", to ,q'-b*tu on the plea that some money is required
to be spent in rural areas?
Mr. Speaker: This question has been answered already'

'

Lala Dechbandhu Gupta: IIas Government taken any- - steps. .to
Minister
-oo" tn" lf""i.ir"t C"--iitte to raise funds or has the Ilonourable
f* Edro"tion h'imself taken some interest to see that some funds arein
r"ir.a W ooo-om.irtr to supplement the r€sources of the Government
this respect?
and
Minirter: It is primarily the ttuty of the local botly t9 r-arse fundstheir
is
it
if -t hrn;;;Ut" r"i"iar opp6site are very solicitous- of Ambala
dutj aho to move in the matier. All I can say is that if some funds are raised
Goiernment will oonsialer the question of supplementing those funds-what
is the estimate of my honourable
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta:
&iend's expoctation of the funds raised by non'officials?
lltr. SpeaLer : I cannot allow an imaginary question'
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Lala Deghbandhu Gupta : I only wanted to know as to what he ex. pects-l0
or 20 or 50 lakhs-from the citizens.

-

Minister: It all depends on the scheme that is taken in hand.
is very difroult for me to say off-hantl what would be a suitable soheme.

It

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Ilas Government worked out any tlefinite
to supply ample water for Ambala?

scheme

.I

made it clear the other day in reply to a question from
my honourable frientl La]a Duni chaud that a, scheme was subiitted by our
oxperts, the estimate cost of which was 8 lakhs of rupees.

Minister:

[.ala Deshbandhu Gupta: Ilow much is the Government prepared to

,oontribute towards it?

Minister 3 I am not here to enter into a contract with the honourable

member.

Lala Duni chand 3 Is the Government contemplating the question
oJ drawing up.a schgme of taxation which r shall try io haie acceited by
the people of Ambala?

Minister: That again is a matter for the consideration of the

!9dy 1od r

hope the honourable member

direction.

local

will move in the matter in the right

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta s Does the Honourable Minister realise that
the Government claims to be a popular Government and that it should
look to the needs of the public?
Minister: We know_our duty and we have done in the past more than
that. we have accorded to this Municipality a treatemenl of a favoured
municipal committee.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that acute grievances are being felt by
the people of Ambala in the matter of unfair distiibution of water ?
Murrrrorplr, Couurrrpp Dn r,nousrr.

*n$L Chaudhri trkishna Gopd Dutt: Will the Honourable
'Works

lllinister of Public

be pleased to

state-

(o) whether it is a fact that some elected members of the Dalhousie
Municipal Committee refused to participate in the election of
its Vice-President held on the 29th May, 1988, and walhetl
out as a protest against the Government having given a majority
of seats in the Municipal Committee to nominated members;
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that the Honourable premier
promised Raizada Hansraj, M. IJ. A. (Central), who waited
upon the folmel last winter, to give a majority to elected
olement in the Dalhousie Municipal Committee;whether
there is any.proposal to reconsider the whole question
{c)
with a view to giving a majority to the elected elemedt in the
Dalhgusie Municipal Committee ; and if not, why not ?.

;

&T^AROE QUEgErOlilS AND

ANAWERS.

'"&7

Xh.nThe Honourable Nawabzada Maior
-not ffirlilr Khizar Haygt
pa,rtieipate in the eleetion of
r[iuane: (o) Two elected membens did
tic"-Fi"sidents and walked out as a proteit. They, however, returned
;i'"t'lddiately a,fter the eleotion was over.
(b) No. llhe Ilonourable Fremier diil not make any such promise'
Ee oniy promised that he would ask the Minister in charge to consider the
'request.

(c) Not at present

in the interests of the

Dalhousie Munioipal adminis'

tration.
Chaudhri trkishna Gopd Dutt : Was the attention of the Ilonourable
Minister drawn to the fact that Raizada Hans Raj, a member of the central
'Assembly, deolared it in the meeting in question that the Honourable
Premier gave him,a definite word to that effect and that this fact appeared in
ths Pr6ss?
Minister: I am not aware of what a member of the Municipal
'Qornqrif{s6 declared in a meeting but, what actually happeued I havo alreatty
stated.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Did not the

Government consider

to contradict it?
it
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier kindly enlighten us on that point ?.
Minister: The statement might have been due to a misuntlerstlntlin- g
and it is uoi necessary tti contradict all the statements appearing in the
necessary

papers.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

Dutt:

The statement was recorded in the

poceedings of the Committee.
,

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Has the }lonourable Premier drawn the
attention of the Minister to this?
Minister: The Ilonourable Premier only stated that the Minister
in charge would be asked to cousider the question, but the elections
having taken place it was too late for me to consider the matter.
Paqdit Sbri Ran Sharma 3 Are you now considering it?

Minister: It will be considered in due course.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta; Are requests made

even by the Premier

.cbnside:ed only in due course?

.

Minister: I thihk that the inference is wrongly drawn'
chaudhri Krighna Gopal Dutt : I do not know what the rule on

the subject is but may I thiough you request, the Honourable Premier to
enlighten us on this matter?
Premier : I can answer that to satisfy the curiosity of my juvenile
friend opposite. Raizada Hans Raj came to m0 and made certain -sugggstions wiih regard to the Dalhousie Municipality, bne of- the1 was that the
eleoted elemeit, if possible, should be increased and I t'old him'that the request
would be very sympathetically considered and I would conIgy it to tle
' Mirister concirn"a ind I did convey it to the llonourable Minister for
Pubho Works. As he hes pointed out, the difficulty wss that the elections
t

4€8
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fPremierJ
h$, alr9a.{r taken place and

oi**Uing

Fll"l,-t
that the

it

was impossible

ffe "-llgu!
IJ.onourable
Minister

consrdered.

Mi"o Abdul
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to interfere in the matter

pro.portions taid down

sym,pathetically as promised

-

.lssutiBrry.

luiz

and, therefore, it is
conside" the matter
Baizada Hans Raj-tnJ-it would be.

will in due course

to

Could not the numbor of nominated members be.

reduced so as to make a majority of elected

-"*t.r.l--

Premier: Then the honourable member would have
to us saying
that share of the TTindus has been given to Muslims o, ,taecome
ieisr.
chaudhri Krishr Gop-"I Dutt: Did you say that the matter would
-be considereil_
sympatheticaly or t[at the matter would be considered.
sympathetically in due course? will you kindly be sure t.toi, saying?
Premier: r said that it would be considered sympathetically and r

ggl"{e.d that_reQuest to the Minister coneerned and h"e n'", poi"t"a out the
diffioulties. Therefore the matter wil be consid.ered. i" ,l"e .i"rr..

LaIa Deshbandhu.Gupta : will
-the rlonourabre Minister be pleased
to state if Government is going to revise
its policy io
oi this matter
before the next election?
""*p.c[

Minister : Thereis no question of revision of policy. you have already
had a complete reply from the Ifonourable premier.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gu-pta: TV'hat r want to know is this, whethor
the Government will consid6r the matter finally bofore tne next elections
take plac-e and give its decision whether it is going to i"c"ease the number
of elected members in that Committee?

Minister; Govornment is always prepared to consider the matter at
the proper time but beyond that I Uave nothing to add.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

:

Did the Government receive any

recommendation in this respect from
the Deputy commissioner, Gurdaspur"?,
Minister: correspondence between roear offi.cers and the Governmont
is confidential.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt:l Is it a fact that the Minister f or
Public 'works was favourably inclined'to the proposal but eventually he
gave preference to the opinion of the Deputy commissioner, Gurd.aspurd

Minister: r have ,_hrdy stated that correspond.ence between ofroers
of Government and the Government is confidential.
chaudhri Krishna. Gopal Dutt : rs it not a case of giving preference
to local men and subordinating tho Eonourable Minister', olioioi to them ?
Minister 3 No, this"is wrong.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Are Government satisfiod that thore is
a necessity for increasing the elected element?
Minister: I would inform the honourable member that the elected
element in Dalhousie as compared to other municipalities in the hiur6;t;;
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*2|94f3,. Sardar
Sohan Singh tosh : Will the llonourable premier be
gJeased to state the reasone for which .-Ilroj Btj
Br.nr.

Wireless ,, has not been allowed to enter
.:,
.after his recent release from,jail by the Sind Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary: (K. B. Mian Ahmad

tena);

the punja6

yar Khan

Th9_hono-urable member is referred to the answer
,questious Nos. 27661 and, 27952.

grven

to

Daulastarred

Sardar Sohan Singhfosh: Ilas.the father of Ilans Raj made any

.application since then that he be permitted to come into the piovince?

Premier: What

does the honourable member mean

by ,, Billce then,,?

sardar sohan Singh ]osh : since the time that this question

notice of.

Premier

3

If

you give me tho date,

I

shall be able to answer

was given

it.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : rlas there beon any further correspondenoe
by the lather of Eans Bai .on lFis subject during ihe last tortnigil ;;;
requesting the Government to allow him to come [o his native placi?

Premier : r believe severar requests were reoeived aud answers were,
sent to the gentleman concerned.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: Iras Government eonsid.ered. the desirability of allowing him to coile back at least for his mr""iag"t-"
Premier : r have nothing to atld to the answer already gryen.
Sardar Hari singh.r .l["y r -enquire whether thepunjabGovernment has been in communieation with
the central Govemmeut ou the
subject of entry of Eans Raj in the Punjab? . .
Premier: Not to my knowledgo.
'Will
Chaudhri Kartar Singh:
the Government kindly state clearlv
whether they have accepted or rejected the request of the i"tl* ,i d"f.
Raj?

. Preoier 3a\{y honourable friend had better put this question to the

^
father
of Hans Baj.

chaudhri K*?" singh : on point of ordor. rs it proper on the
-a
part of the Premier to refer me to the
father of rlans Raj fo-r a reply to a
question put to him ?

kr.Speaker 3 Perhaps _the Honourable Premier does
answer the question Ur is not in a position to answer it.

not wish to

Premier: rtis-folthe father to decide whether that answer was
not. I have given my &nrrer.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: fs it a fact that the father of Hans Rai
got a reply from the

favourable or

'was arrived

Premier in his owr hand and is it a fact that the deaieion
at by the Premier on the request of the father of Eans Baj?
rPago lO7 ante.

t

rPogee 18{}-85 oafc.
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Answers are gent by secretaries and not by tho premier.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh: What was the reply given to the father
of Eans Raj?
Premier: I am afraid I am not prepared to answer it.
."
Dr.
Gopi
Did
the
Premier
Chand
Bhargava
:
receive
any
communica.
tion from the Sind Government on the representation of his father to them
in accordance with his advice?
Premier: As a matter of fact the honurable member has now put a
question which is very hypothetical. At least r have not followed it. rre
has said something about the advice given by somebody.
Gopi Chand Bhqgava: Father of Mr. Ilans Baj informed us
- Dr.
that
he was advised by the Premier to refer the matter to the'Sind Government because the Punjab Government had nothing to do with it, the cond.ition was imposed by the sind Government. r want to know whether he
has beon informed that his father wrote to the Sind Government and whether
that Government has made any reference to the Punjab Government on that
matter.

Premier: I think I have answered that question twice before. We
have sent a reply to the representation received by us and as for the rest it
is now between the father of rlans Raj and the Sind Government. so far
as r am aware r have received uo communication from the sind Government.
Lala Derhbandhu Gupta 3 Does the Premier realise that the attitude
of his Government in this matter is a not in keeping with the spirit of

Reforms?

Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal llutt : May I know from the Honourable
if the sind Govemment had at airy stage of the correspondence
recommended to the Punjab G0vemment to take Hans Baj 'wireliss' back
Premior

in the Punjab?

Premier: IIow does that question arise? I have said that
received any communication from the Sind Government.

I

have not

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Government consider that

prathetioally?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt:

M_ay

I tnow

svm"

as to whether at any

stage of the correspondence between the Punjab Government and the Sind
Govdmment, the latter recommended to the former to take Hans Raj
'Wireloss' back to the Punjab?

Premier : I have answered the question. My reply was that I have
received no commqalcation from the Sind GovernmenC and my honourable

friend goes on-saying
exists in imagination.

'at any stage of the

That

only

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Did the Punjab Government

send

correspondence;

&ny communication to the Sintl Government on the subject?

Premier3I say I have received no communication and thero was
uo commuication for me to send.
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sardar Hari singh : May I know if there does exist actu ally, a b-an"
against the entry of Hans Raj in the Punjab in black aud white under the
authority of the Punjab Government? If so, under what section?
Premier : I have already answered that question in answer to a previous
question put, I think, by the honourable Iroader of the Opposition. I have
Jaid that it was the decigion of the Sind Government and llans Baj ' Wireless '
has given an undertaking to the Sintl Government that he will not enter the
Punjab.
Sardar Hari Singh : Do I take it that the Punjab Government has,
issued no order under iny section of the Indian Penal Code or any other Act
banning his entry in the Punjab?
Premier : My honourable friend probably is under the impression that
only the Indian Penal Code can stop people from entering the province.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: We know that you have got all the'
powers.

sardar Sohan singh losh : May I know whether the Punjab Govern-"
ment has not allowed him to enter the Punjab?
'We
have got nothing to do with it.
Premier:
chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt: If the sind Government to-day
absolves Hans Raj from that undertaking, is the Punjab Government pre-pared

to......

cannot be allowedMr. Speaker: Eypothetical questions
.What
is rvrong there?
Chaudhri Krichna Gopal Dutt:
Lda Deghbandhu Gupta.: Do the Government contemplate making

a deloaration that this gentl-eman is not debaned from entering tho Punjab,
so fa,r as the Punjab Government is concerned?
Premier: Government proposes to do nothing of the kind.
Chaudhri Ikishna Gopd Dutt : Will you attend his marriage ?
Premier: Ihat is again a hypothetioal question.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : In view of the reply of the Ilonourable
Premier that there has been no communication between the Sind Government and the Punjab Government with respect to Hans Raj 'WirelesB,' how

a position to say that the sind Government has
actually imposed a ban on Hans Raj ' Wireless'?
Premier 3 My honourable friend is either trying to be too clever or he'
has not understooi my answer to the question. The question was whetherin connection with this application of Hans Baj's father, we have had any
correspoudence with the sind Governmeut. I said, " No " and I repeat that
word again.

is then, the Premier in

Aconprexop oa PABTTES sv Por,rcp oFrtorar,g.
tr(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riaeat Ali I Will the Honourable
pleased
to statePremier be
(a) whether any ciroular has been issued since lst-April,1987, on the
question of accepting and attending parties on the part ol
Govornment offioials;

*EItL

,
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(b) if so, whether he will lay

it
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on the table

1938.

;

(c) the number of farewell parties given in the Lahore division since

lst April, 1937 ;
(d) the number of such parties received by the sub-inspectors of
police in the Central Bange since lst April, 1937 ;
(e) whether any of these parties have been given publicity through
press ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sarttar Bahadur Sardar Ujjat Singnl :
(b). A copy of a press aommunique issuecl by Government on the

(o) aud

4th May, 1937, is laid on the table.
(r), (d) and (e). Government have no information. If the honourable
member would let me know of any cases in which Punjab offioials have attended parties of a public or semi-public nature I should be glail to look
into the matter.
Pnpss Cottuuutgun.
Tho following communique is issued for tho information of the general public.

The Government Servants'Conduct Rules lay down that a Government sorvant shall not,
oxcopt with tho previous sanction of Government, attend any public meetings or entortainment
held^in his hono:ur. This is the goneral rule; but at the same time, subject to tho provisions
of anv qeneral or ep€cial order of Government, a Govornment serv&nt may attand i farewell
enterisi;mont of a iubstantially private and informal characte.r held as a mark of regard to
himsolf on tho occasion qf his retiroment or departure from a district or station. In 1927,
Glovornmont issued a speci,al ordor on tho subject' and directod that no Govornmont sorv&nt
oould ottend any forowell ontortainment held as a mark of_regard to himflf, unloss the previous
sa,nstion of Conimissioner or Eeod of tho Dopa,rtment had beon obtained for the holding of the
entertainmont.

2. The poeition, thorefore, is as follows:-Tho prohibitionagainst a Governmont s€rvant
ottendins any public entertairiment in his hoDout is absolut€. Gover:rment itself, and not a
Commisionei oir a Eoad of Department, can graut exemption from this prohibition. X'urther,
.a Glovernment Berva,nt ma,y not attend any farewell entertainment held as o mark of regard
19 fri-gs6 whatover its nCture may be, without the previous sanction of hip Commissi6ner
or tho Ilead of his DoPartment.
3, Thero have been occasions latoly whon Government has grantetl exemption from the
sener&l prohibition againet public entertainments. The position bas been carefuily reviewed.

oubUc'parties aro occasionally permitted, the rosult is that when permission is refused, it is
as a elight on the Govemment servant concemed but as an affront, to the wouldG hoste. Go'vernmen[ does not wi8h to- be put it_the position of being accused of either slighting
its officials or of affronting mombers of the public, and on the other hand, has no intention oT
qivins qoneral pormission for public ontortainmonts in honour ofits sorvants. It has, therofore,
E*""a&ia.a tf,at, ae a mattor of practico the sanction of Government will uot bo given to Governmont sorv&nts to attend public ontertainments in their honour. Iiequests by Government
sorv&nts for permission to attond an entertainment in their honour which is not a public entert&inment, wiil, as formerly, be made to tho Commissionor or the llead of the Department. The
decision of the Commissionor or the Ilead of the Departmerrt will be final, and Govemment
will not interfere'

if

afen not-onlv

Leuosn:
Ddrd, 4th ilaY,

t

)
1937

j

J. D. PENNY,
Chi,e! Bectetary

to

Ooaernrnnnt, Punjab.

Lala Duni Chand: Does the Government deprecate, to quote the exDression of the llonourable Mr. Manohar Lral, the grving of parties to police
im""r. and particularly to the subordinate police officers?
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Premier 3 My honourable frientl has probably not seen the Govern'
rrent commuruique-on.the subjeot. Government has prohibitetl all publio
,parties to officials whether belonging to the police or otherwise. But,if my
.honourable friend wants to give a party to his sub-inspector frienil then I
-oannot come into the pioture at all.
Lda Duni Chand : May I say that that has boen in the line of the
Ilonourable Premier. It is not within my line.
Premier: WhY then Put that question?
Lala Duni chand : Is it true that the giving of parties to the polioo
rsubord.inate officials lowers the general morale of the police?
Mr. Speaker: That is a matter of opinion.
AccnptaNcp oF pARTrEs sv Sun-INspncroR on Por,ron, Ilerrzesen.

*2946,. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riagat Ali: will the Elonourable
,Premier be ploased to state(a) whether the Sub-Inspector of Police, Ilafizabad, has reoeived any
parties on the occasion of his transfer to Sadar Gujranwala
(police station) ;
(b) how many of these were public parties i
(c) whether Government is aware that a mention of these was made
in the press ?
Parliamentary Secretary: (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
.(o) fhe Superintendent of Polioe .reports that the Sub-Inspeotor wes
.entertained at threo private parties.
(b) Nil.

'

(e) Yes.

nnou Cuxtner, Jetl, MoNrcounnv, to
r, Jerr,, Ireronn.
*2946. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: will the Ilonourable Minister of
.Sinenoe be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that Comrades Hazara Singh, Tara Singh
Ilans Raj, Nathu Ram, torrorist prisoners, are at present confinetl in separate cells in the Montgomery Central Jail whiah
before the construction of the now Central Jail, Multan, were
used solely fel sonffning prisoners suffering from tuberou'

funnonrsr

pRrgoNERs

CnNrn.n

losis ;

it is a fact that Babar Akali prisoners, Sardar Piara-Singh
and Sardar Buta Singh, were some time ago transferred foom
the aells mentioued above to the Lrahore Central Jail on their
having contraoted tuberoulosis ;
(o) iI the reply to the above be in the aftrmative, whether Govern'
ment also intends to transfer the above'mentioned terrorist
prisoners to the Lrahore Central Jail;
.(d) the present oondition of hoalth of the abov+mentioned prisoners?
(6) whether

a

{gn

puNJAB r,EGrsLArrvE

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal
in_separ_ate

cells and have never

:

AssrrMBLy. [ 1sr Jur,v,
(a)

No.

1988-.

They are not confined
set apart for.

been confined in any cells

tuberoular prisoners.
(b) These two prisoners were transferred as it was suspected that they
were suffering from Hodgkins' disease. They were never confined in cells,
reserved--for T. B. patients. Piara Singh, who has been released to-day, was
eventually diagnosed as a case of chronic bronchitis. No evidence of
tuberculosis could be found. In Buta Singh's case no confirmation of
Hodgkins' diease was found up to the time he was released on the glst of '

April last.
(c) No.

The heallh of prisoners Hazara Singh, Tara Singh, Hans Raj and
-(d)
Nathu Bam is fair.
IrapoRIED Cnor,r:ne cAgns pRoM

Henpwln.

*29{1. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Minister of
ottion be pleased to state-

Edu-

(o) the number of imported cholera oases of Punjabis from Hardwar"
in the month of April, 1938 ;
(b) the number of deaths from cholera in the Punjab in the mouth of
April last, ;
(c) the precautions that were taken hy the Punjab Governmerrt to,
check the spread of cholera iu the Punjab?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) 386.
(b) 162.
(c) Attention is invited to part (c) of the reply given to question *z7l7r'
asked by Sardar llari Singh during the current session.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth: How many wells were disinfected?
Minister of Education : I am afraid I do not carry the figures in my
hat but if my honourable friend puts the question on the paper, r shall be
delighted to collect this valuable and important infoimation for him
(Laughter).

Dr. Sant Ran Seth: Was potassium

permanganate used

nection?

Mr. Speaker: The

in this

question is disallowed.

IMponrun cHor,ERA cagps rN Aunrrsan.
: Will the Honourable Minister

*2948. Dr. Sant Ram Seth
e,ation be pleased t o

con-

state-

of

Edu-

the number of cholera cases that entered the municipal limits.
of Amritsar in April, 1.938 ;
(b) how many of them died ;
(c) what precautions were taken to check the spread of cholera in the
municipal limits of Amritsar?
(a,)

rPage 3J, ante.
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The ltronourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a)' 72.
(b) 28.
(c) Ttre following preventive measures wero
(i) extension of the Epidemic Dieeases Act ;

taken:-

deputaljon of medical officors with,solessary staff and first-a,ial equipmont ati
the railway station on day and night duty ;
(idi) instructions to Terminal Tax Barrier moharrire of Grand Tmnk Road to watch,
the arrival of persons euffering from profuse diarrhoea and cholora travelling
by motor vehieles and send necessary information to the local Eealth Departl
ment;
(a'z) instructions to Municipal Tax collectors at motor stande to take action as
und.or
(dr')

,i i

(iii) above;
(u) propaganda i

(oa')

instructions to tho whole outdoor staf of Public Health Dopartment to.6ndr,

out occurrence of cases of cholera and take immediate preventive action ;
(uid) appointrment of special sanitary staff to watch visitors to big I{intlu g616is liks"
Guru Ram Dass-and Sindhi*i to send suspected cases of cfr'obra to Infectious,
Diseasee lfospital and to take all preventiv6 me&sures at the eerais,
(uarii)

(do)

anticholera inocculations in April
anti-fly campaign by flitting with py'rocide 20 mixture

(z) supply of anti-cholera equipment to each sufferer froo ;
(oi) ili,dnfectdon o! uell,s tWells disjnfected in April
Wells cleaned of silt
(zdd) disinfection

..

of latrines of infected and othor

4,0gg

616 houees,

678

f06
houeoe, .lisinfection

contacts, patients, their vmls, etc. ;
(cddi) destructiou ofarticlos rnfft for human consumption;
(ado) enforcomont of by-laws for covering food stuffs ;

of clothes of'

(zo) isolation oj.Pationts in Infectioug Diseasee Eospital where day anil night shifts
were

working-

Total number treatod in

Cured

'

iI
{'2949.

to state

hospital

4g
gz

I[lnowen nunrNc rrAsr KuuBE BArB.
Dr. Sant Ran Seth : will the Honourable premier be pleased
Frnu er

-

it is a fact that fire broke out a,t Hardwar during the last
Kwm,blftestival ; if so, the number of Punjabis who fell
viebims to ttris fire as r€ported to Governuont ;
(b) the-estimated loss of property of the Punjabis ceused by the
fire as reported to the )vernment ;
(c) tloes Government intenil to help those Punjabis who Iogt their
propsrty on &ecount of the gaid fire?
(a) whether

-Parlilmentary Secretary (Bh*'tsshadttr trtian Ahmad Yar'Ehan
: Government saw a n'ewspaper report'at the time,as to 'a tre
havin$ b-roken out at the Mela. They hLve, h-owever, no information a"s to
the nlmber of Ptnjabis who suffgred or as to theextent of their loss (if any),
and the cage' iBi' not dne in nthich the ftmjab Government oan oonsiier
Daulata-na)

oompensation.
a2
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Bezen Cr-luonnrs rN Aunrrsen CrrY'
,12950. Ilr. Sant
.ed to state-

Ran Seth : witl

the Honourable Premier be pleas-

(o) whether it is a fact that Government maintains a particular
class of people called bazat chaudhris ; if. it is so, whether
tbese chiuilhr,ls work under police instructions ;
(b) the nature of their duties ;
(c) whether they are paid any salary by the Government ;
(d) the numher of such chau'ilhris in the Amritsar city?
:.(o), (b) 9"4 (q)
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool.Mahmood) given
to Councitr
answer
the
to
'fte fr"""ur"bl" -.-b"t is asted to refer
*50851, put by Mr. M. A. Ghani on the 18th November, 1935'
;;;ir"
(d) 83 (eightY-three).
DnueNn or SucunrtY rnou NpwsPAPERS'
Dr. Sant Ram Seth: will the Honourable Premier be

",2951.
to stateof papers from whom the security was demanded
(o)
\--lthe number
by the Goveinment from 1st April to 31st May, 1938 ;
(b) the re&sons for which the security was de'manded ;
(c) the amount of security from each paper ;
why
if
ia; *u"tn., it is proposed to reconsider their cases ; not,
not?

Slleased

ParliamentarySecretary(KhanBahadurMianAhmadYarKhan

Daulatana): (o) Three.
ft) For oublishing articles which offended_against ^olaus€s _g) q"9^11)
.ot ..)iio"J til oi tn" indian press (Emer-gency powers) Act, XXq_g!_1931,
;;;;;;"e t] s"ctio, 16 of the Criminat l,aw Amendment Act XXIII of
1931.

(c) From two papers Rs. 2,000 each, and from one Rs' 500'
(d) Government has already reconsidered the cases of these newBpepers
antt ieioeetl the amounts from Rs. 3,000 to Rs. 2,000 in two cases.
sec'
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the honourable Parliamentary
includes any
by
him
given
three
number
1?
tUe
t"-.trt"
pf"rr"a
,"t"r][i

Unionist PaPer?

ParlianentarY SecretarY : WUi ao", he mean bY a Unionist PaPer
theso three papers?
Lala Deshbandhu GuPta: What are the names of
question sees
Prremier: If the honourable member who has asked the
names.
the
it
oontains
that
fini[
will
he
the answer
refer to the
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Premier
names?
the
not
contain
it
does
that
question and see
?

lVolumo XXVII,

Pageo 864'65.
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ANSWEBB.

require notice with regard to the

,*-.,

of

these

three papers.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

I Do I

undorttand

that

the Eonourable

Premier does not know the names of the three papers?

Premier 3 I do not know the names of the papers from whom security
hrs been demanded.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it a faot that the Parliamentary Seore- tary also does not know the names of these papers?
Premier : He knows the names of two pepers but he does not know the'
name of the third.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it not a fact that out of these three papersr
there is no paper which is eilher a Unionist paper or a Muslim paper?
Premier: There is no Uuionist paper.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if Government have considered
the cases of all the papers wnicn were forwarded to them by the Publicity
Department and have-found only these three cases offending against the
section which my honourable friend quoted?
Premier: I have not followed the question.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: My question is a very simple one. I want
to know whether Governmint is satisfied that these were the only three
papers which offended against the Criminal L,,aw Amendment Act andagainst whom action has been taken under that section?
Preuier 3 By qo meaos so.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : What are the considerations for not taking
aation against, other papers then?
Premier : I have saitl that my honoutable friend's inference is quite
TTong. There are several papers whose names are sent and from whom
soourily is demanded. Theie are not the only pepers from whom security
is demanded.
Lda Deehbandhu Gupta : Do I understand that the answer given by
the Parliamentary Secretary is not correct?
Mr. Speaker: Is that a supplementary question?
Lda Deshb"odhu Gupta: I would request you to allow me to
make him understand my poin1. Securities have been demanded from three
papers'from lst April, 1988, to 81st May, 1938. The Ilonourable Premier
iays that there have been certain others from whom securities have also been
demanded.

Premier: My honourable friend's question

was

not

oonfined

to this

period.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 I am sorry if I tlitl not make myself clear_want to know whether Gvernment are satisfied that tluring this period.
there were only three papers.which ofrended against the provisions of the
Criminal Iraw Amendment Act?
Premier: fhese are the only three peperB from whom Goyernment
oonsialered it, neoessary to tlemand seourity.

I

19:
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Lda Deshbandhu Gupta r May I know whether any other case was
Iorrarded by the Publicity Department for action ?
Premier: Wlat does my honourablo friontl mean by Publicity Depart:ment ? fhe Publioity Department does not send up the names of papers
for security
Lala Deshbandhu Gupte: f wqultl like to be informed, whatever the
machinery, whether it is Personal Assistant, the Chief Secretary, the Parliamentary Seoretary or the Premier, who$oever deals with this subject, whether
that agency forwarded the names of any bther paper with the iecommendation that securities should be demanded from them?
Premier: It is impossible to give a reply off-hand. If my honourable
friend is so curious to know the names of such pa,pers he should give notice.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the l{onourable Premier aware of the
fact that there is a strong feeling in the province that the Government has
not been impartial in these matters?
Mr. Speaker: I disallow t\e question.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it the policy of the Government to deal with
.oertain papers very severely in order to bring about a climb down and after
6he climb down to relax it?
Mr. Speaker: I disallow the question.
GovnnNuuut Gtnr,g' Ilron Scnoor, FoR FERoz]lponE.
*2952. Pir Akbar Ali : trVill the Honourable Minister of Education
be pleased to state whether it is a f act that pro vision has been made in the
budget for this year for a Government Girls' High School at Ferozeprire i if

the re&son why the said school has not been opened so far?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes. It is proposed to open
the sohool with eflect from the 1st October, 1938. It is not possible for the
building in which the school is to be located to be read;r before that date.

,Eo,

GovpnNuuNr lxnusrnul, Souool,, Frnozrponn.
AIi: Wilt the Honourable Minister of Develop.
ment be pleased to state(a) the number of boys at present studying in the Government
Industrial School at Ferozepore with the number of
teachers employed in that school ;
(b) the number of boys who passed their final examination from the
said school during the last two years separately ;
(u) the number of ner,r admissions to the school this year?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) Boys 43.

*2953. Pir Akbar

Teachers 9.

(b) 1e87. 10.

1938. Ni,l. The final examinat'ion uqder the revised scheme will
take place in March, 1989. Four stud.ents were
permitted to appear as priyate candidates under
the old scheme but all of them failed.
(o) f0. Becuiitment is still continuiag.
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Pir AIilar

Ali:

Minister:

Yes.

:the school there?

Is

it

tlesirable

untler these oircumstonoes

!o

keep

,

Dupnnssso or,Aggns aND vrrrrrAcu P.l.Non.lv.ers.

{'236L S&h Kishan Dase : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Publie
Works be pleased to state the total nr'nber of village panohayats in the
Punjab and the number of members communitywise in these panohayats ;
'whdthet it is a fact that the depressed classes ate not adequately represent.
'ed on those paachayats; aud if so, whether the Government propose to
inolude adequate members of the depressed classes in these village
panchayats ; ifnot, why not?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat. I(han
'Tiwana : I must decline with regret to answer questions whiah savour of
communalism on the floor of the Eouse. I am sorry to have to attopt this
attitude but Government consider it necessary in the public interest to establish'a convention in connection with suoh questions. I shall, however,
dlways be prepared to examine any particular instance of disproportionatc
'tepresentation which honourable members may bring to my notice in
ihformal way.

& m0re

LaIa Duni Chand : Has Government fixed any percentage of membors
.of scheduled castes on the panchayats?
Minister : There is joint electorate and no percentage can be fixed. ,i
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: With reference to tho second part of the
"answer, is there &ny eommunal proportion fixed for recruiting as panchayat
.officers?

Minister: This

.officers.

question relates

to

and not to

panches

panchayat

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Is any proportion fixed?
Minister : Is it relevant?
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: It is.

Minister:

No.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: It is a question of opinion. I think it is
:relevant. The Speaker has to decide whether it is relevant or not.
Mr. Speaker: What was the llonourable Minister's reply?
Lala Bhir', Sen Sachar: The second part of the answer is that he
declined to auswer it because it savours of communalism. My question
is whether there is any proportion of various communities for admission
to these panchayats?
Minister : The last question was about panchayat officers. Panohayot
"offioefs have nothing to tlo with panohes who are elected. As rogards pa,tr.ahayats there is joint electorate and Bo no proportion ean be flxed.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether Eerijanr oeir tib.oome memberd of

thc,pancbeyat*?

l
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Minister':

There is no

bar.
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Anybotly who has the confidence of the.

villagers oan be elected.

pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What are the rules for becoming membors.
of the panchayats?
Mr. Speaker : I disallow this question: as it has nothing to tlo with
the original question.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: My submission is that under the rules
Harijans cannot become members of the panchayats as they are required to.
pay Rs. 5 as land revenue. This class does not possess land.
Minister: I would ask the honourable member to please carefully
study the Punchayat Act and he will know all that he wants to know.

BfialatB or T.Ensrr, SoNr:per.
'r'2955. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

: Will the Honourable Minister of

of tahsil Sonopat, dis.
trict Bohtak, have been recognized as a special group of agriculturist

Bevenue be pleased to state whether lhe Bairagis
classes ;

if

so, when and on what grounds they were so recognized?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 2 Bairagi,s who were'
entered as land owners or occupancy tenants in the last settlement, and their'

descendants, were declared in February, 1938, an agricultural tribe as a
separate group in the Bohtak district because they were found to deserve.
the proteotion of the Punjab Alienation of Land'Act and otherwise satisfied.
the necessary conditions.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: What are those necessary conditions'
which they have fulfilled?
Minister : (1) That the tribe or group as a whole are dependent mainly
on agriculture for their livelihootl, (2) that they are sufficiently important
both as regards the land and the area which they own, and (3) that they are,
lsging land to the extent and at the rate which should justify an extension
of protection to them.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I ask the Honourable Minister whether
he is aware of the fact that before the recognition of Bairagis as a specialt
group of the agriculturists, they had to pay sufficient amount of chand,a
to the Rohtak 7'amitd.ar League at, the time of Sonepat Zamindar Conference,
which was addressed by the Honourable Premier and Sir Chhotu Ram ?

Minister: Ilow does this arise out of this question ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I enquire from the Honourable
Minister whether demands are still made for the realisation of the remaining
thand,a

?

Mr. SpdaLer:

I

disallow the question.

Tnaxsrun oF GuRDASPUR To Jur,r,uNnun Drvrstolv.
{'2956.
Mian Badar Mohy'sf'[)in Qadri : \\rill the Honourablo'
'
.Premier be pleased to state whether there is anyproposal undor consideration of the Government to transfer Gunlaspur district, now in Lahore',
,division, to the Jullundur division?
Parliamentary Secretary (I\{ir Maqbool Mah'oood) : No.

,

BTARRDD QUESTIONS AND

ANSIVERS.
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GlNnoun (Sounrlr)'
'!:'
*Anii. Sardar Mula Singh: Will the Houourable Minister forBevenue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that all the sufedposhes and lamberdars of '
,\,vilageGaonour(Sonepat),.whohadtenderedtheirresigna.
tions] *.r. t..uotly tafed by the Deput'y Commissioner' '
Rohtak, an* asteaio withdraw their resignations which all of
them did in writing ;
is also a f act that they were further.askod_theby-the'
(b)
whether
\Sub'
' Deputyit Commissioner
to go and e'press regret to
diil
them
of
;
which
none
Sonepat,
Divisional Officer,
(o) if the &nswer to the above be in the affirrrative, the reasons whx'
' the resignation of only one of the lambardars namedRam
Chand was accePted ?

.The attention'
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:
question
a
similar
to
given
the
ans-r'er
["
ir
trit.a
*.ilf..
of the ho"o"raUt"
No. *27721 in the present sesgion of the Assembly'

Nourxetron or ScnnpuLED

CASTES ON ]\{UNTCTPAI/ITIES IN

Drsrnrcts'
thellouourable Minister of Public'

LuDETANA e'uo Hogsrenpun

*2958. Sardar Mulasingh : will
tTorks be pleased to state(a) whether Government is aware of the faet that in his speech of ^the,
,
!
Stt March, 1988 (mentioned in line L8,-paragtaPh 2, pag3 681
of the i"li:rn beUates; the Honourable Premier stated that'
c"rtui" J"ilu.r, & tn"',r"neduloel castes have been. nominated,
on the urunicipalities of Ludhiana and Hoshiarpur ;
(b) the n&mes of the pereons reforrod to above ?
, Th" Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar -Hayat. Khan
iniended to refer to the nominations
Tiw.", ,:I; hi*-rp*.il;[; p;;ier and
Ludhiana, and not.to the Municiof
Hoshiarpu,
t, tu" nirtrict Borids
SilSh' M'L'A"
oalities. The eentl;m." ,pp"i"tid were Sardar 9opul-Hoshiarpur'
College'
i;ili""",;;d ft.' nu* Das^,'Priucipal, D'A'-V'

,

SardarMulaSingh:MaylincluirewhetherRamDas,thenomi.
after your Government came-

ilH;fiurpur,

was nominatetl

"rt.Iiiilf",
power ?
into
that two people'
Minister : What t'he Honourable Premier said was
of date does''
question
The
have been oo*iortJJ to trr*. tlistrict boards.
not arise.
before your .Gov.
Sardar MuIa Singh : If Ram. Das was nominated above-mentionedri
the
giving
justified
in
. ernment, came intoloi"r, ,t. you
ansiurer ?
rPa$ea L68'67 ante.

.
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Many more have been aominated.

information of the
lonourabre member tha-i"
been nominared ro Lyarpur ltunicipaiiiy;;

will

.follow.

f may add for the
has
;ffiirlo"iilri'*rr"" and more
*[.a.ir.i.iu-lJe.ottr-an

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: How is this reply relevant ?
sardar MuIa s;Tgh : rs it not quite apparent from the speech

Eonourable premier thit certain *.*6.r, of the
scheduled
nominated to the municipaliries of Ludhi;;il-i;Jffiil,

of

the

ca,stes have been

r
Minister : would the honourabre member please qrote trre
sentence
sardar MuIa singh: wiil you prease give me notice for that
?

?

,, IIr. speake* y"r r request the honourabre members that as a rure
they should not base their quesiions and arguments
upon verbal conversation
held outside this House, as this often reiurt,
i,
iorrtrual"tior* and unpleasantness.
RncnurtunNr oF S"nrrr,rrrl-f-ar* As polrcE coN*raBLcs.
*2959. Sardar Mula singh lvilr
the Honourable premier be preased
:

"to state

-

(o) whether

it is a fact that

according to the lronourabre premier,s
6ide rast line on page 630 0f the

speech, of the gth March, Tggg

instructions nua Lr"'" irsueafy tUe
!unja! 1-rp*bt{,D.p*r:)
Inspector-Generar of porice, punjah, to the *uperintendents
of porice of the various districts of tr,. punjat f;; th";";;;;constables from among lh" ."lr.a"bd

me,t of thirtl' police
castes

;

(b) the number of men of the scheduled castes who were
recruited
as constabres after the Honourable premie",s speech
to above :
"eter"ed
(c) whether thir-iy men of the schedured castes have heen recruited
as constables so- far ; if so, their number and names distrietwise ; if not, why not ?
Parliamentary S.lcretary (IIir M.aqbool Mahmood) : (a) The
Deputy r-nspect-or-Ge-r1era! of porice, central rt,uog., *"* l"ioJ-rd that B0
'recruits should be enlisted from-amongst the sched"i"a c".irf shoulrl it
be
possible to Iind that number of suita6le men.
(b) The number recruited irr the central Range is B, oi whom
one sub'soquently resigned. rt, is possible that a few of '-these
men mayhave been
recruited in the other
-ranges-they are not debarred.from recruitment_
but r have no information.
The orclers for the *r"*it*"ot oiio
f"om
-ro
scheduled
castes,
if
such
nurnber of suitable
lmoqg
could be
'Deputv
found, were as stated issued to the
"r"aiaui.,
rnspector-g.""r;i,
C"otral Range .
(c)-The re,sult of. the attempt to recruit men of the soheduled castes
has
go far
been disappointing but efforts will continue.
sardar MuIa singh:
the honourable parliamentary secretary
-Itill
!e pleased to state whether 20
days after the rria rp"".ii;ffi; Honourable
Premier any recruitment was made in the police d"pr"t.."l-and whether
;an5r member of the scheduled caste was recruited f

BTABRDD QUEsrroNF.

alul

A:,tswEAs.
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Parliamcntary Secrertary: I have already replied to.r the main
-question. I do not exactly remember the date of the parade, but I can
irrfom the houourable member, through you, Sir, thet iruiediately after the
speeo.h of the Honourable Premirir; a parade was held and soheduled caste
r€eruitg were recruited.
Usg or puBlrc wBr,ra

sr

ScEaourruD cAsrns.

*2960. SardarMula Singh : Will the Honourable Mini*ter of Eduoa.
:tion be pleased ttl state-..
(o) whether it is a faci that the Honourable Premier in his speech
:

daterl the 9th March, 1938 (uide line 22 on page 630 of the
Punjab Debates) stated that placards were going to be fixed
on the pulilic wells to the effect that any body who stops thc
echeduled castes from using these wells will be punished ;
(Zr) whether such placards have really l.,een fixed on public wells or
instructions have been issued to that effect and whether the
sarue &re beirrg given effoct to in the Punjab ;
'.;
'
(c) whether the well known by tlie name of Gwar:wala opposite the
police station Balachore, district Hoshiarpur, is a publio
well; if not, by whom it is owned ;
(d) whether a placard to the above effect has been fixed on that
well; if not, rvhy rrot ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
(b) Instructions were issued in April last for putting up notice boards
'on all public wells and it is presumed that the same must have been given
.ellect to in the Punjal,.
(c) No. In the revenue records Rai Bishen Chand, Pirthi 0hand,
Ilakim Singh, sons of Rai Puran Chand, Bija Singh. son of Jagga, Munshi
'son of Khazan Singh, Parduman Singh. son of Uttam Chand, Anrodh Singh
.and Niranjan Singh, sons of Parmeshri Das, are entered as own ers of the well
known by the name of Gwarwala.

(d)

No. It

is

not a public well.

PuNr.te GovnnxunNT AND Scnuoulun cAgrxrg.
{'2961. Sardar Mula Singh : \\'ill the Honourable Premier

be pleased

,to state(a) whether Government is aware of the fact that in his speech,
dated the 9th Maroh, L938 (aide line 28 on page 631 of the
Punjab Debates) the Honourable Premier stated that the
Punj ab G overnmsllt has done many other things for the beneflt
of the strheduled castes and would do more for them tluring the
nextfewyears;
(b) the details of what the Government has so far done for the benefit
of the scheduled oastes and proposes to do for them in the
near future ?
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The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (a) Yes.
(D) The questions of policy raised in this part, of the question oannot
convenieptly be- dealt with in this answor. The Government pxoposes
rpsuing a detailed statement on the subject which will supply the inr6rmation
desired.

.

RncnurrMENT

' *2fi2"

state-

or SrnxoonepnEns rr\

TnE PuN,l.Ls Crvrl,

Sricnurrnrer.
Mian Abdul Rab : Will the Honourable Premier

bo pleased

to

(a) the,rul.es g-overn-ing the rccruitment of stelographers in the
Punjab Civil Seoretariat ;
(b) whether it is a fact that stenographers working in various other
offices of the Government are eligible to appeer in the
competitive examination held from time t,o time for the recruitment of stenographers in the Punjab Civil Secretariat ;
(c) whether or not the permission to appeer in such examinationg it
required to be taken from the heads of the departments by the
person desirous of appearing in the said examiuations ;
(d) the uames of persons and their offices who applied for permission
to appear at the last examination held in December, lgg7,
and the decisions on their applieations ; if in case any
application was rejected, the reasons therefor ;
(e) the nan_res and offices of the persons who were allowed to appear
in the aforesaid examination held in December, 1gBT,-with
reasons for giving permission in each case ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) These aro
contained in rules 6 (1) (o) and 7 (1) (e) of the Punjab civil Secretariat Service
Rules, extracts of which are reproduced below for the convenience of the
honourable member :Rule 6 (l) (a). N_o person shall bo appointed
mont to the post of-

to the service unless in tho case of appoiot-

(a) Stenog.rapher(includingthostenog,raphertotho Private Socretary) he
such test &s may be prescribed by the Chief Secretary;
Rule 7 (l) (e).-Posts in the servico shall bo filled(c) In tho case of Stonographers-

(d)bv,selectioi,'#"1#T:ilgd,Tfi
ment service I or
(rii) by direct appointment.

tt?J#it;H4i#t"ffi

passes

,,Hx*ft?ilsl.H:

(b) Yes, but the oxamination referred to is not a oompetitive but a
qualifying examina,tion.
_ (r) A- c9_py of Punjlb Governr,"lent Circular letter No. 4409-A,-g7lgg6?lt,
dated 18th November, 1937, is laid on the table for the informatioa of the
honourable member, since it contains detailed particulars about the stenographers examination, 1987, and the procedure governing admissions thereto.

(d) antl (e) It is not in,the public interest to give such personal details
of persons employed in Government service.
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Circular No. 4469-A-37/39624, dateil th,, 18th Norsentber, L937 Jrom tlw
Assistant Scmeta'ry to Gooernment, Punjab, tn all Heads oJ DepwtmmLs
Cmmissinners, Deyrutg Commiss,i,oners anil, District anil, Sessiozls
Juilges in the Pu,njab.
It has boen deoitled to hold a tost on the l6th Decembor, 1937 at I a. il. at the Town Eall,

I,rhgry, in order to select one, or possible two, stenographors for appointmont in the Punjab
Civil Secretariat.
2. Two or throe piecus of di"tntion will be given at a speod of 120 words a minute and
candidatos will bo requircd to transcribe their notes on the typowriter at a speed of 30 wordg
a minute. Tho dictation will laet from throo to eix minutes.
3. Sithorto tho oxamination has been rostricted to Govomment servants working in
headquarter bfficos in LaJrore providod the hoad of dopartment is a Secretary, Joint Secretary
or Uidor-Socretary to the Puijab Government. As ^an exporimental meaJure it has beei
deoitled on this occasion to throw open the test to all offices to whom this lettor ie addresa€d

provided-

(l)

the examinoe is a pormanent Govornment servant;

(2) is a permanont stonographer or if officiating is not likely to rovert;
(3) his work antl character are in all rospocts sotisfactory.
Please intimato by tho Ist Docember tho names and designations of any eligiblo canfidates
who wish to compete from your office. In order that tho examination should not become
unwioldy only those candidates should bo rocommendod who, in tho opinion of the Eead. of tho
ofroo, can be oxpectod to satisfy thie test. Candidatos will havo to arrango for their own
typorritors; rith the pormisaion'of their immodiato officers they may be allowod to briag an
offioe typgwritor with thom, provided thoy hold thomsolves responsiblo for any damages. No

Travelling Allowonce or other oxpensos will be admissible.
4. It should bo cloarly undorstood by all rospectivo candidates that the exomination ie a
qualifying tost to discovor tho technical capacity of tho candidatos and that tho Chiof Secretary
resorvos to himself tho right to solect any qualifiod candidate regardloss of tho order of merit
he may ettoin in tho oromination. '
6. This is in suporsossion of Punjab.Gove-mmont-U. O-.. No. r14-691A-3J,.dated the 4th

rol.
2.

3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.

The I. G., Police, Pb.
Ahe D. P. I., Punjab.

C.8., P. W. D., r. B,
L.

*?Iffi,:t#'Ji".fl".'".11fi.'#J*S"u",?ffJ'r1T?

tho forogoing romarks and froeh lists eubmitted by tho

lst

Decomber.

R,,, Punjab.

C.8., P. W. D., B. & R.
B. S. to F. Cs., Punjab,
Gl., Prieons, Pb.

I.

Socy., Eloctricity.

Srnrcrunug oN porJrcE orrrcERs rN cAsE CnowN oersus
Dn. Bat.e. B,eu, ntc.

*2963. Mian Abdul Rab : Will the Honourable Premier

!teto-

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to

a

be pleased

to

judgment delivered by

Mr. Ormerod, Sessions Judgo, Rawalpindi, in

a murder
Dr. Raja Ram, etc.,and published
in the "Tribune", ilateil tho 30th April, 1938 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that severe strictures have been p&ssed in the
judgment mentioned a,bove against the conduot of the police
offioers investigating the oase ;
(c) what eotion, if any, the Governmeut has taken orproposes to
take in regard to the police offioers a,ga,inst whom strictures
have been pa,ssed in the said judgment ?
case known as Crown aersus
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The Honourable Maior sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: irhe artention of the honourable member is invited to trre'a.sw;;!ir;, to question
no. *27881.

Vr:runrNenv on Crvrr, Ifosprrel ron . Donn Irlgl,,, Drsrnrcr
Jur,r,unoun.
{'2964. Mian Abdul Rab: will tho Honourabre
Minister of Development be pleased to state whether it is a fact that there is no civil or veteriir.
ery hospital in the 'Dona llaqa' of the Nakodar tahsil inlhe Jullundur
district; if so, what actio-n, iiany,the Govehnent proposes totake iuthe
metter t-o provide medical relief to the people of ^the atrove_mentioned
ilaqa arld their cattle ?

The Honourable chaudhri

sir chhotu Ram: There is no civil
Itnqi; it tne xatoaar tahsil

$sp9nsa1r-9r veterinary hospital in the ' Dona

in the Jullundur

district

;

but veterinary

aid- is- prouiaud

uy out-lying
tt6

veterinary dispensaries at Donewal and Mahmowal-usafpur in the heart
oi

outlying _dispensaries at r,ohian, uatsiai-snat
?W.
- TheNakodar
Veterinary llospital

[ot ,oa the
also serve the itaqa.
opening of civil,dislgnsg,ry_and-veterinary hospital in this ,i,raqa is a
matter.primarily for the District Board, Jullundur, who will ha-re to maintaiu
these institutions from its funds.
DrgpnNsentns rN RunerJ anuAs

or Jur,r,uNoun Drsrntcr.

'r'2965. Mian Abdul Rab: will the Honourable Minister of Education,

be ploa-sed to lay on the table of the House a statemcnt showing
the number

of civil hospitals and rural dispensaries with the distance o?
,orri
dispensary from the headquartir of the respoctive tahsils i" ;h" "arh
district of
Jullundur and state what aotion Goverrment propose to take in respect
the people of those villages in the aforesaid oi*trfrt *rro ,r."""rur,ito of
g.i
mediaal relief within a radius of 8 miles?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: A statement showing the
of civil hospitals and-rural dispensaries with the di*t*rr."
rural dispensar;r from.the headquarters -of the respective lrnril. * of each
the Jullundur district is laiil on the iable.
There are very f9y vinages in the Julundu district, the peopre
of which
are unable to ge-t medical rerief within a rad.ius of g mileJ.
cJu".o^.rt
are,.
however, considering the establishment of branch tirt;r*i.,
i"l;;;
il;
vilpsj! with a_populatio:r of over 2,000 dependeut
r;l
dispensarv
and this woulrl greaqrv increage the utilftf of the "po;;rh
,irJp.iirii.J.
Government have also under oonsideraiion a scheme
"iirti"gi".;i
?o" i"or"urirg the.
number of existing dispensaries either rural orr"uriair"a.**'
numle_1

lPages 80.8 aatz.
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JULLUNDUR DISTB,ICf.
Dietance fipm
Sorial

of Eospital or Dispen8ary.

No.

tahsil headquarter iu caso
of Rural Dis-

Type of Dispensary

pensaries.

l.
I

Jur,ouxprrn Tarrsr,.

Civil lloepital, Jullundur

Provincialised District
qua,rter Hospital.

.r.

Adampur

Civil Dispensary ..

3

Bhogpur

Ditto

4

rfamsher

I)irto

D

Karta.rpur

Ditto

6

Kala Bakra

I

Civil Eospita,l, Nakodar

Provfurcialised Tahsil
quarter Hospital.

2

Shahkot

Civil Dispensary ..

3

Lohian Khas

4

Mahatpur

o

Shankar

I

Civil Ilospital, Phi-tlaur

Municipal Taheil Hoadquarter

2

Nurmahal

Civil Dispensary ..

3

Barqpind

Ditto

4

Rurka Kalan

Ditto

5

Bilga

6

Jandiala

Ditto

15 miles.

Talwan

Ditto

ll

miles.

ll

miles.

ll

miles.

Head-

Rural Dispensary ,.

l3 mi]es.

2. Nlrooen T.l.usrr.
Head-

Ditto
Rural Dispensary ..

Ditto

3.

6 milee.
4 miles.

Prrr.r,Eun Texsrr,.
Eospital.

Rural Dispensary ..

.

4.

8 miles.

NeweNsnaun Tangrr,.

I

Civil Eospital, Banga

o

Rahon

Ditto

3

Pharala

Ditto

4

Aur

6

Mukandpur

Civil Dispensary ..

Rural Disponsary

Ditto

..
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VELOPMI,NT, MAII{TENANC}i AND SPECIAL REPAIR'S Of'

*2966. Mian Abdul
Works be pleased to

Rab: will

the Honourable Minister of Public

state-

(o) the amount of grants-in-aid paitl to the District Board, Jullundur,
for development, maiutenance and special repairs of roatls

during the years 1936'37, 1937-88 and 1938-39 ;
(b) the nature and extent of the work done by the aforesaid district
board with the amount so paid by the Government ;
(c) the place and area where the district board has been able to con'
struct a new road out of the amount paid as grants-in'aid,
if no new road has been constructed the re&sons therefor ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a).Grants-in-aid paid to the District Board, Jullund.ur, aro as
below

:-

Year.

For
development.

spocial repairs.

3r,746

1936-37

24,878

3,038

1937-38
1938-39

X'or

X'or

maintenance.

No paymont made so far.

(b) Es. 31,746. The District Board of Jullundur spent this sum on the
maintenance of its Class II roads.
Rs. 3,038. This sum was utilized by the Board on remodelling Beni

Brittge in mile 11 of the Jullundur-Nakodar RoadRs. 24,878 were spent by the Board on the maintenance of i.ts Class

II

roads.

(c) No new roads have been constructed by the Distriot Board during
1936-3?, 1937-38 antt 1938-39 in the district of Jullundur as no projects were

prepared by the Board and submitted for sanction.

SHOR,T NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWEIi.
AcrrerroN aGAINsr RAIES

"" i""r;H;:N

oANAr, rRRrcArED aREA oF

2nd,Lieutenant Bhai Fatehjang Singh: Will the llonourablo
Minister for Revenue be pleased. to state whether his attention has beon
drawn to the recent, agitation in the canal irrigated area of Palwal against
higher rates of abiana charged from the zamind.ars of the 'tlaqa aurd, il ao,
wiiat acl,ion Govornment, proposes to take iu the matter ?

PIJAOINC

or

UNAUTEOBISED DOOIIMENIS ON TED

IABLD.
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Siagh Maiithia: Yes, the Punjab
Government twice requested the United Provinces Government, who are in
sflministrative oontrol of the Agra Canal, to allow the Muttra-Agra favoured'
districts ratos to be applied to the Gurgaon area, but they refused to aocopt
the proposal. They aie again being asked to atljust the difference in rates
so as to bring them in conformity with those obtaining on the Westem Jumna
Canal.

In order to provide immediate relief to the zamindars, however, the
Punjab Government havr already given to the co-operative societies of the
which is roughly the
ttistiict an annual grant amounting to over Bs. 20,000
'Western
Jumna Canal
difference between the abiana ra{es levied on the
and those charged by the United. Provinces Government on the Agra Canal
in the Gurgaon district at present. This gant is subject to the condition

that it will cease(i) if and when improvement in co-operation in Gurgaon ceases;
(ii) if abiana rates levietl on the Agra Canal are reduood. to the soale
prevailing on the Western Jumna Canal.
PLACING OF UNAUTHOITB|,:OCUMENTS ON

Mr. Speaker: Ilonourable members f have to inform you that a printetl
document, running over six foolscap size pages, has been placed on the tables
of merrbers. It contains insinuations, defomatory statements, inuend.os and
personal attacks on the Honourable Premier and the Ilonourablo Minister
for Bevenue. I am informed that the document in question was placed on,
the tables of honourable members by a member of this House. Without
naming him, I roquest him to stand. up and publicly atlmit his fault.
Sardar Partab Singh : I did place this document on the tables of
honourable members so that the Ministers may know that this is being
eirculated outside and they ma,y answer the allegations contained in the
d.ocgment if thay wanted. to do so. I was not aware that, such d.ocumente
should not be distributed to honourable members in this House. Will you
please explain to us what sort of documents can be placed on the tables of
honourable members and the prooedure about them ?
Mr. Speaker: No papers of any kind can be placed on the tablos of
members of this llouse *ithout the special permission of the chair
obtained through the Secretary. This has been the practice in the past and
it should be always followed in future. In my opinion to act othorwise is
not only undesiiable and unbecoming but undignified. and unparliamen'
tary.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Ireailer of the Opposition)

:

May.f

submit one word ? As far as I am personally concerned. it was not within
my kuowledge that this document was placed on the table without the member
previously approaching the Secretary. I also know that no oontroversial
paper has ever been permitted to be placed. on the tableS of this llouso.
When my attention was drawn to this by the Secretary, I promised to make
an enquiry aud roquest the member of my party who was concerned in the
affair not to do so in futuro. (Haar, hw,r).
D
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Raia Ghazanfar AII Khart: Will you ask the honourable member
vho disirihuted the pamphlet to express his regret for having d,one so ?
Mr. Speaker: The honourable memler has alre-ady admitted antl
pleadett hii ignorance of practice. I think, that will do.
BESOI-,UTIONS.

or Cn.tur Rlros.
(Hissar
North, General, Rural) (Urilu) : Sir,
Chaudhri Sahib Ram
resolutionfollowing
the
move
beg to
Aeor,rrroN

f

This Assembly recommends to the Government to abolish the chahi rates forthwith.
This Government prides itself in being a zamindar Government and claims

to be doing everything for the betterment of the zamindars. Even Chautlhri
St Cnnot" Ram used to voice the sentiments of the zaminilars and claim
lesitimate rights for them. But, ever since he assumed office as a l\finister,
he]has done nothing at all for the zamindars. I have moved. this resolution
for the abolition of chahi rates in order to lightet the brirden that weighs
the year 1927 Chaudhri
,so heavily on the poor zamindars' shoulders.
-Inchahi
get
to
the
motion
rates abolished. I
a
cut
moved
Barn
Sir Chhoiu
hope he will trSr to get his wish fulfilled now that he is himself in power.
In canal irrigated. lands it can be asserted with some justification that
because the Government has to spend a lot of moneY on constructing these
Ganals, it can demand a share from the zamindars in the form of water rate.
But it is not fair that when a zamindar gets a well sunk at his own expense
and then maintains it at his own cost, the Government should. collect chahi
rates from him. The zamindar is very hard up anil it is necessary that
his burden should be lighteneil. If the Government claim to compare
favourably with other provinees, they Tust substantiate their claim by
relieving ihe poor zamindar of his troubles and. hardships.
In accepting this resolution the Government will not be going out of its
wav to oblG the zamind.ars but will only !'e benefiting those whom it claims
to iepresenti With these words, Sir, I move this resolution for the consideration tf the llouse and I hope that it will not be opposed from any quarter.
Mr. Speaker: Resolution moYedThis Assombly rocommends to tho Government to abolish the chalri rates forthwith.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood.): Sir,

I beg to

move the amendment tabled in my name, na'mely :That in linos 1-2, for the words " to abolish the chahi rates forthwith " the following
bo substituted:that along with the consideration of the recommendations of the Darling Coc.mittei and Sources of Revenue Committoe, they should take up the questaor
of the abolition of the chahi rates partioularly so far as they are applicable
to the small cultivators in the Province who till lands themselves.

sardar Hari singh : I rise to a poinl; of order. Mai,
attention to standing order 63 which says-

I

draw your

of such amendmont has not beon_givon two_clear days beforo, the day on which
If notice
- ---- tnu rrsolution is movod, any membir may object to the moviog of tho amend-

t

ment

?

amend Uniler this stantling ofder, ML Spe,akel, I oblec_t tol,he moving of this
i."t *t l.t has no[ been received in time. It has been received only to-d.ay.

ABOI,ITION OB OIIAEI R,ATES.
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Turther on, no doubt, you have got the discretion untler the staniling otdoF
to suspend this standing order and allow the amendment to be uo-ved.
But as I understand it, you can use )'our discretion only in favour of the
minorities in this Ilouse and not in favour of the Parliamentary Seoretar;,
of the mrghty Government of Sir Sikaniler.
Secondly, may I draw your attention to standing ortler 34 (2) which saysAn amendment may not be moved which has morely the efect of a negativo voto.

I do submit that in substance this amendment moved by *y honourable
frientl opposite has got the effect of negativing the original motidn'which is
for the abolition of chahi rates whereas this amend.ment merely presses on
the Government the consideration of the question. -It is merely a dilatory

ornugatorymotionantlitshoul<1notbeallowed..(Applause).
Premier: Technically m;' houourable friend opposito is quite correot
.on the first point. But what is his object ? Is his object merely to secure
technical point or is it really to benofit the people whom he wants to benefit
by this resolution ? If it be the latter-and. I hope it is so-then he shoultl

not oppose this amendment, a vory reasonable amendment, becauso we are
,all av'are that Governmont cannot possibly take any step in this directiou
without considering the reports of those two committees appointed bv the
Government for thiJ vory purpose and it would be unfair to this llouse and.
to the people concerned to anticipate the recommendatione of those two
courmittees. Therefore, if my honourable friend wants to take a stantl on a
purely technical quibble, he is at perfect liberty to do so.

Sardar Hari Sinsh 3 lfow is it a quibble ?
Premier : But if he wants to benefit the people with regard to whom rJris
resolution has been moved, then I think he would. be well advised not to
oppose this amendmont.
Mr. Speaker: Resolutions were ballotted on the 20th of Juno anrl
were eirculated among members oq t_he 21st ; rules require two clear days'
notice for an amendment. May I know why notice of the amend.ment,
now objected to, was not given earlier ? (Applnuse).
ParliamentarT SGcretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): So far as
tabling this amendment is concerned, there are more than one reason. The
first and. primary re&son I must confess is mine ancl that is my failing healtir.
A! my fliends here know that I have been moving-from meel,ing to meeting
with little interval and I regret that my health has not made it possible
for me to table this motion earlier. My second reason which I wish to submit
is that though the rosolutions wero ballotted on the 20th of last month wo
have'been so much rusheil with other v,ork and committee meetings that
it has not.beon possiblc to attend to this.thing. -Thirdly if I may say so,
you have in -vour fa'r sighted stateEmanship not allowed technical objections
to stand-in the_way when matters affecting the rights of rnillions of people
.are invoh,ed. I, therefore, appeal to you to extend that fair-play whioh
you have always extended on all guoh occasions.
pr. Qopi Chand Bhargava: ! b9S to submit that it will be very hard
if notice of an amendment for a resolution which was circulated to members
on llge 21st is just_given and we are asked to_consider it, without being able
to discuss or deoide about it earlier. Ifad the notice been given two ilai,s
D2
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l-Dr. gopi Chand Bhargava'l
iarlier, within the prescribed time, we would have considered the matter
outside the House. Sir, if the Government and the Parliamentary Secretaries
could carry on the business of the Government as well as the House here and
attenil to all sorts of business concerning the Ilouse, I think they could have
siven notice of this amendment earlier. Therefore, that concession of doing
iway with the period of notice should not be extended to Parliamentary
Secretaries at least.
Seoondly it is said thai thiB motion affects_thousanrls of people and there
should be no hurry. I beg to submit that there has been no hurry. ,we
save notice of the-resolution 15 days before to-day and it was ballotted on
[U" ZOIU antl they had ten days time. This is not like other business of the
Government, where they had published a Bill ou the 21st and put it before
the House for consideration on the 23rd even before the Gazette was in our
hands. It is not like that. This thing was before them for a very long
time. It is said that they were considering the matter since they took the
reins of government in their hands. I subTit this question of chahi rates
Was befoie them when the llonourable Premier was a Revenue Member and
when the Eonourable Minister for Development was tho l-reader of the Oppo'
sition in the old Legislative Council. Therefore the point that there was no
timely. notico for thlm to attend to this business should not be any reason
i* a6"t"ri"g this amendment in order.
Lastly as my honourable friend, Sardar Hari Singh, has pointed out,
the language of the amendment is such that the object underlying t_he resolu'
tion is iegatived, the object of the amendment being to postpone the whole
thi"g. I[ is a motion of uegation.an{ no! an amendment to the resolution.
It th-ev want to oppoEo the resolution let them do so. If they want to post,oo" ih" consideraiion of this matter, let them saJir so. Let them say that
til something is done they want to postpone consideration of this matter.
But it is no use moving an amendment like this. They should come to us
with their proPosals.
Premier: There is one point which I should like to submit for the
consideration of the House and it is this. My honorqa!_le friend has made
rather a lengthy speech and I confess my friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood,
had also putlorwaid personal consideration which of course should lot w-eig-h
either wiih you or wi[h the House. It is not that. The real question which
we should consider is whether the amendment which is sought to be moved
will fetter or restrict the discretion of the House in any way. That is the
main thing. If you think and you come to the consclusion that it is not
soins to lestrict the discretion of the llouse and that it will give an op'
to the House to discuss this particular question from a wider
iortinitv
^asoect, then I submit that it would be in the interests of the Eouse itself
th;t tt ut ameqdment should be allowed. What does this amendment
&ctually seek to secure ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: He is uow speaking on the merits'
Premier: I am not speaking on the merits. I said that this amend'
mont wrll give the House an opportunity to see whether-they want to support
the original motion or to modify the motion. Both the motions would be
before f,he House and if my honourable friends do not accept tho amendment
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they might oppoBe it. It does not in any way restrict.the disc-retion.of the
Eouse;-it in-fact extends their discretion so that they can look at both
the aspects of this resolution and thon weigh both the resolution'and the
omendment before they vote.
Mr. SpeaLer : As to whether the amendment is out of ortler,-l regret'
6o say thsi I differ from the honourable Sardar Hari Singh. He has
evidently not read our S. O. 84, the first part of which says:

'

An amendment must bo rulevant to, and witurn-the scope of the notion to whieh it ig

, The motion is that chahi revenue be abolished. The amendment is
that the abolition of chahi revenue may be considered. The amendment
cloarly says that the propriety of abolishing chahi revonue qay be considered. it a6es not say tnat- it should n'ot be abolished. Therefore, I ovemrle
the hOnoutable Sardar Hari Singh's first objection. As regards his second
objeotion, according to rules two clear days' uoticejs neoessary aud th6
amendment which [as been reoeived touday is not in order, unless I oxeroise my
special powdrb, which I am not, prepared to do (Opposit'ion cheers) unless I am
o-onvincecl that no injustice shall be done to the Opposition. (Latghter).
I have to ask one thing and I hope the honourable mover of the motion or
sardar llari Singh, who is a great parliamentarian will satisfy me how the
mover of the motio, and the party supporting him, shall be prejudiced !f
the late amendmeut is allowed. Ii I am convinoed on this point I will
disallow the amendment; but not otherwise.
sardar Hari singh: The point raised by mo is meroly a technical
point. My case is quite simple. The whole of the Opposition, the united
ioioe of ttie Oppositi-on, takeJ exoeption to the m&nner in whioh the member
of the Government;, 'Parliamentary Seoretary, has tabled this amendment
this morning.
I have clearly stated that the only point on which I
M:. Speaker:
-sonvinced
is that if this amendment' is allowed, the mover of the
wish to be
Eesolution or its supporters shall in any way be affected prejudioially. If
,

'that

is not going to f,e the case,
though it hos come vbry late.

I

see no reason

why I should not allow it,

Sardar Hari Sinsh : The question before us is a very important
question. 'It concerns the abolition of chahi rates and it requires careful
dbnsideration by the pafiy. You will remember that in the last session
you Vanted to adjourn the businoss of the House with a view to permit the
party opposite to consider the resolut'ion about Federation.
Mr. Speaker: May I ask if this amendment was oonsiderett by the
Unionist Party ?
Parliamentary Secretary (II{ir Maqbool Mahmood) : I It was placed
before them only this morning; but I oannot say definitely,,for I was not
present.

Minister for

Finatce: It

was placod before the Party to.day.

Il/[r. Speaker: \lrhy not before

Perliamcutary Secretary:

?

Because

it

had not been tabled be'
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Sardar Hari Singh": .If tlese gentlemen could ask for the adjourument of the business of the House for consideratiou of the resolut-ion on
Federation, we also can say that we will not be able to give the full oonsitleration to this amendment unless we have cousidered it at our party meeting.
llf,r. Spealer: Sardar llari Singh has not aonvinced me how the
position shall be aflected if the amendment is allowed. No one is going to
be prejudiced, €ven if the resolution remains as it is, in as much as iiis Jpen
to Government to consider it with the report of the Darling committee ^ or
any other committee.

Lala Duni Chand:
allowed to do so.

.

They want to pla.v a

trick.

They should not be

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is insinuating.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh (Llrdu): f request you to allorv me to throw-

light orr the subjeot now before the House.
ll/[r. Speaker : f cann-ot allow any further discussion. It is regrettable
that the notice of this amendment should have been
.
4 r' u'
sent so late, but as I am convinced that it will not
affect in any way the resolution, I allow it.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : So far as the
purpose underlyin-g the resolution is concerned, there cannot be any differsome

ence of

opinion. My honourahle friend who moved this resolution, o6viously

forgot important considerations. The first consideration is this, that the
resolutiols-may be in the form of recommendations adopted by this Elouse
or should be accepted-as amended bythe Government,and,-therefore, if
this-resolutio-n is passed as framed, it will give relief not only to the poor
cultivators whose relief no one grudges but even to the big landlords iho,
accordi.g to my honourable friends opposite and this side, are not entitlei
to any relief. Seoondly,_Ie arg aware that in this provrnce 1T.E per cent.
.5 per eent. aye nehri. tr'orty-five per
of the lands only-arc-chah,t
-lands. 13
cent. arc baran,t lands and the remaining are forests of all classes. Our
position is that if funds permit wo want to abolish chah,t rates, the barani
rates and the canal rates so far as the poor cultivators are concerned ; but
if funds are limited we have to sit together as a responsible Government
and see which of these various classes, on equitable basis, on economic
'basis and on merits, is entitled to relief and to what
exbent. That, Sir,
is the first point that I beg to submit.
fhe resolution tabled by *y friend opposite touches the principle of
the land revenue assessment and what, is that principle ? The principle
of the land revenue assessment in vogue in the piovince is that out of the
net assets of land the Government takes a certain percentage. That principle
stands at the moment and it has been referred by the Government to a very
representative _and very important Qsmmittee whose report has alrcady
-a
been submitted and, therefore, unless the comments of that Committee on
the principle underlying this resolution have been fairly and squarely examined, no responsible Government, except perhaps the Government which
has the mentality of Bacha Saqa, coultl take this action piecemeal. Now
what is the present position ? The present porition, as I said, is that on the
net assets of land-baroni, chnlfi and, nohrt4overnment takes a cortain
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that net re!'enue or net, Ptpfi,tt fu .tfu cultiv?tor

are kept
iJitt;L.ognised ttui i["r" are two iurportant irrinciples.whi.ch
l-ease
productive
a
it P"Ii; ,1"*- Firitly, tfai with,regartt t9 cttaid rcfis
40 ;peJ; i shnki,rates are assessgd and the Pllrciple
mittert, i.e., yom20 t;"5*a-s

l;;;;til capital in the woll should have d.ouble
is that the man wt o
to him bofore assessment even on ,.*t-?::']tsecured
capitul
i[" ,*r*t-ot
is ,ffo*.a on chafi1, rutes. That is the first iiart. (Sard,ar Partab Stngn,-:
applied,
f if tt. *ortiog of the formula is not co*ectly
;;;;;";iUrtj
to
see
that
offices
all
will
use
the
GJvernment
that
il;;; i"r"ry tit" it
atten'
the
to
invite
I
want
which
point
to
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i*
,sJrr"il.
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either one of
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the.im-provemeut
on
the
ahalnlands
i5.u.. Hi could eithdr say that becauss
in-proar.u is due to the capital and. the labour of the zamindar himselt'
th."r"for", uobod.y is entitled to charge a penny as additional. npnt' If that
u.r.pt"d. in all seriousniss, ii it be conceded. that whatever is
pri*ipi"'ir
-r"uifu'Uf.
out of ihe capital and labour of a particular class is not liable to
assegsment-revenue ir.!.*-yoo could' not, l-evy a pennl on big capitalists
who till
and. factory owners. We corild not levy q, penny even from.t'hose
manuro,
of
iio"l,lanis because the produce of.barani.lantts is the result whether
The question is not
hil; and efforts of those'who till those lantl.s.
particular
lantL which is due to the
a
of
the
produce
in
*y i*pr.""ment
be assessed to revenue,
to
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not
pirticular
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a
of.
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I
which
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to
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the
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That
to
di;p6;i
the'attention-of my honourable friend. opposite. IIe ma{g qreat point.of
ifr" rr"t, that my honourable frientt Sir Chlotu Ram had tabled this motiou
,o*" li*. ago"and. that it had been passed by the Housg-a,nd with what
iace he said.* he would opposo it. On that point I coultl have said' that
when that motion was tablei-my honourable fuiend was L,ead.or of the Oppo'
siiion *hen his duty was to pick holes and. not construct but that is after
the point thlt I wish to take. The point that I wish to take is that
"ii-"rt
the rnotion as then movod is the policy and commitment of
p"rp"re'of
,h;
the Government to-day. What was the purpos6 of ihat motion ? Allow
me to read. from the DLbates of that time. Eai Bahadur Chautlhri Chhotu
Ram (then not Sir) statedin oroposinc thie cut is to roquost ths honourable members of this Ilouso
--' --';d A""td;;:bi;;;b"*
to coosider justly and fairly
"f-tilG"vernment
and
to decide whether ass€ssmeat of these rat€o
thasr*iii
justiffabtro.
is in any waY"f-A;hi;";
That is the und.edying principle of my ameurl,ment. The GoYernment
was sooght at that time.- Ii" .o6*itted himself at that time, as a responsible
man, to" tho principle that this shoultl be consid.ered on equity, on merits.
1\(v obioct

He could. not-state] as he would not, that one class of the zamindars of the
Punjab which cultivate only 17'5 of the lantl shoultl. be given preference
ovei others who till bararui'lands. I ask this question with due deference
io -y friend opposite' Does he seriously advociate that su-ptosing th0 Gov'
erndent has 4-0^or 50 lakhs of rupees in their coffefs, which they ca1 gilq
q, *ry of remission, tihat, whole ahount be givon for the abolition of'-chali
,itur o:r.o if it goes io big landlord.s and. notlo the poor cultivators who till
.barani lands anb. whose alrerage annual income is below 1be cost of qlothing
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of a Punjabi prisoner ? My friend Sarilar Partab Singh waves his heail
in sympathy and that is the purpose of my amendment. If that were so,
I expect that he will support this a,mendment.
The main point which I wish to bring out is this. It has been calculated.
that if dl chnhi, rates were abolisheal to-day it will amount to roughly 42 lakhs
e yeer. (Sarilar Partab Bingh: Not that much even) I am one of those who
say that in giving effective relief to tho poor classes-particularly small
cultivators-even if four crores is need.ed, it should bo found, but on some
principle and basis. We are sitting here as custodians of public trust and.
public funds. We won't off-hand, like Bacha Saqaa, take one class, without
considering the whole rural population in the province, and consider this
particular resolution. I would., therefore, appeal to my friends on both
sides of the House that they should apply themselves in the spirit of a responsible Government, party and a,s a responsible Opposition.

The problem is this. W-ith the concurrence of the llouse a
Committee u'as appointeil to go through the whole question and the
terms of reference No. 2 of the Darling Committee expressly included
the question of. chah,i rates because they were to give a revised
scheme. ff to-morrow that report brings forward. a formula before you
which may be more equitable and fair than the formula suggested in
this resolution how can the government, the responsible government of
the province commit itself or deny relief to the poor cultivators. Therefore,
I feel confident that, my frieuds opposite and the part;r sitting opposite,
who always pose thenmelves as advocates and. as the champions of the poorer
classes, will not align themselves in support of this resolution as it is and
.lv'ill courageously say that they only want relief to be given to the poorer
aultivators belonging to all classes. On that point our position is clear.
From the very first day when the Government took office they issued a statement and in that staterrent they committed that they wonld take effective
measures to relieve taxation so far as the poorer cultivators were concerned
and in keeping with that promise they have appointed a committee. The
Committee's report is now available. I subrrit to every responsible member
of the House, who is most interested in this question of rural taxa,tion and
the question of equitable distribution on the poorer classes, that this question should be considered not piece-meal and in a haphazard manner but
carefully, courageously and in a spirit of oonstructivo statesmanship so
that a solution is found which applies to all classes. That being the
position I submit that it is not fair for the Govemment at this stage
to go anywhere beyond the amenclment.
Il[r. Spea[er:

The amendment moved

is-

That in linee 1-2 for the words " to aboligh the chahi rates forthwith

" the following
be substituted:That along with tho coneideration of tho recommendatiooe of the Darling Committee
and Sourcos of Rovenuo Committeo, thby should take up the question of tho
abolition of tho ohahi rates portioularly so far as they aro applicable to tho
small cultivotors in tho provinco who till laardg themselves.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban), (Urd,u) :
Sir, I rise to support the resolution that has just been moved. b.v my honour.able friend. Chaudhri Sahib Ram. This resolution voicog the sentiments .of
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the poor zamind.ars in definite and. precise terms. The object of this resolution is very clear, namely, that the Govorriment shoulit abolish chalat rates.
But it is very vaguely replied on behalf of the Government that the matter
is receiving its consideration. I wonder if this consid.eration business is
not unnecessarily being protracted.

Minister for Development:

It

is necessary.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The Honourable Minister says it is neces'
sa,ry. Yes, it is, and & means of lingering on in the Ministerial benches a'
tittie longer. (Opposition chews). In 1927 an identical motion to the one
now beforo the llouse, was moved. 'Ihe llonourable The Premier, the
Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ham, Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar
Khan Daulatana, Mir l\faqbool Mahmood, etc., were all there and they urged
upon the Government then in power to abolish chah,i rat'es. Ten years have
elapsetl. since and the matter is still receiving the consideration of the Governjment. It is very strange that this matter should take so long to decide.

Secretarry 3 On a point of order, Sir. I submit that
Parliamentary-t'ime
rvas not specificall;' for the abolition forthwith of'
the motion at that
the debates as to what was the purpose of the
from
the cftahd rates. I read
motion.
Pandit Shri Ram Sahrma : The object of the cut motion was to urge
.upon the Government the desirability of abolishing the chah'i rates. If this
w-as not its aim, let the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram deny it antl
if he does I will accept his word.
Sir, the zamindars of this province are in a very ba{ condition aud. they,
cannot hope to receive any attention at the hanfls of this so-called zamindar
,gor"romuit. I am reminded here of a verse by Ghatib which I will recite
wittr a little alteration. It seems to have been wtitten for this very occasion.

A t{

tiJ

}t+

\:/h/

q. .+'i A Ji

ti-,

c' err r(ji

The congress has ta,hen up the matter ol chahi rates and moved a resolu''
tion because-in its opirrion it is likely to prove a,dvantageous to the zamiu-'
dars in general. In-the Congress parlance the word ' zamindar' msans a
poor cul[ivator who toils hard witbhis own hands to earn a bareliving for
iimself and his family. Rut our Governurent interprets it differently
antl consid.ers only thoie who are sitting on the Ministerial benches as zamindars. I want to make it known to ths zamindar as to who is his real friend..
The attention of this Government has time and again been dffi
the last session a
towards the wretched plight
-but of the zamindar. Evon in
revenue or the'
the
land
in
a
reduction
moved,
whenever
resolution was
water rate is sought on behalf of the small landholder, their " zamind,ar "
representatires r6fuse to listen to such demandg. The same is being_doue
toltlay. We are asking for the abolition of the chah'i $tes. Do not listen
to my words if you likJ but at least payheed to what the Honourable Chau'
dhri-Sir Chhotu Ram said in 1927- Have the passing of these ten years
weakened the arzuments then advanced ? Or have those words lost thoir
significance ? Sfiould we take it that the condition of the zamindar has
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ohanged since ? Do not be blind to the pitiable condition of the zamindars of this province. The land is still being cultivated, Iess than half, by the
peasant cultivators. The poor hard-worked cultivator does it with his own
hands, but the other half is rented out to the small agriculturists by the
hig la,ndlords who grow fat on the toils of others and still boast that they
are zamindars. When such is the state of affairs in the plovince, what good
can be expected for the poor zamindar ? In my constituency in Hariana,
district Rohtah, and especially in the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram's constituency, the cultivator is hardly able to make both ends meet;
yet, the Government still insists on his paying the chahi rat,es. Any one who.
owns on an average 15 acres of land does not till his land himself but gets
it done on rent by others. How regrettable it is that in the tenure of office
of a zamindar government the poor cultivators should work hard and the
easy going rent collectors who cannot be calletl zamindars gathor the fruits
of their labour. (Hear, hear).
L,iet me give you a few figures illustrating the condition prevailing in.
this province. While the poor cultivator has to pay Rs. 1-9-0 per heatl

and Rs. 2 per acre as land revenue, his income is less than 3 annas, on which

to live.

The unhappy zamindar is indebted to the extent of 13&
rupeos. From 1921 to 1929 his debt has increased by 45 clores.
The debt that has been mounting up at such an appalling rate during the
regime of the present Government-the so-called zamindar Governmentdid not increase so rapidly even under the previous government from 1849,
onwards. That is not all, for he owes Rs. 60 lakhs to the Government itself.
How can he pay up this colossal sum ? Recently Bs. 62 lakhs worth of
decrees have been given in the distriet of Karnal alone in one year against
he has

crores of

the zamindars.
Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz : In whose favour were those decrees given ?
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: It will also be known by and by as to
who was rosponsihle for their poverty. The life-blood of the zamindars
is being sucked hy (1) the so-called zamindara Government, (2) the rackrenting zamindars, and (3) the money-lending agriculturists and nonagriculturist.
Now let us cohe to chah,i irrigation and I will try to give you the
facts and figures in this respect. There was 4,184,000 acres of chahiland,
a few years ago, but in 1935 and 1936 there was a decrease of 2 lakhs of
acres. Does this decrease indicate prosperity or poverty ? The total
number of wells in the Punjab is 321,824 and the wells dug by the help of'
the Government are less than one-tenth of the total number. The
Government have spent only Rs. 9,000 as help on digging up wells and
double this amount can easily be charged from the zamindars in tho
shape of chahi mtes and the Government do charge. In this connection
I would like to cite the instance of district Gurgaon the condition of
the zamindars of which is very miserable. The zamindars of that district owe Rs. 85,00,000 to Government and they have not been able to pay
this amount since 1911. You can well understand from these instaJxces.
how much down-trodden the peasantry of that ,tlaqa is. Whon the circum.
Btances &re such, and it is beingrequested that the Government should abolish
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t'he chahi, rates forthwith, the answer comes that the Govorument will tako
this matter into considexation., I ,earnestl/ invite the attention of tho
homourablo House to the faot that the Gov,ernment should not hesitate in

''
:
abolishing the chahi, idtes.
As my honourable frienil Chaudhri Sahib has stated, tho Governmont
rlay have malry excuoes as far a* nelai ab'tana is concerned, as the Goverrnmenrt.have to Bpend rnuch in irrigation, but so far as the chahi, rates aro
ooncerned Gove3nment have absolutely no excuse to make. It is a thousand
pities that the poor zamindar spends his labour and money-mostly takgl
on credit-and witl a hundred and one other hardships he digs out a well,
and when it i* completed the Government comes up to hirn to charge the
chahi tax, which is an unjust 0ax.
Now I would like to make another submission. It has been a thousand
tirres said that the Unionist Party is a zamindara party and the poor peasantry
of the province have taken this party into confidence. But whenever
a measure is,brought forward in this llouse for the benefit of the poor peasantry, it is quite obvious and clear from the attitude of the Government

whether

I

oi not they like to vote for it. They never

vote for it.

would declare on the floor of this lIouse that the so-called Unionist
Government has got no union of the poor zamindars at all. The sympathy
which the,Government have for the poor peasantry is nothing more than
and the glievances of the poor zayiirdars h_ave no access to
lip sympathy
tf,e "Goiernment. Nolw'eoery honourabie member is fully aware of the

attitude of the Government shown in regard to this resolution to
which the so-oalled zamindara Government should have given its full
support. What has the Government done ? The Government.say that
the-Parliamentary Secretaries were too busy to take lotice of this resolution and thqy have cleverly put forward these amendments for the sake
of propaganda and to put off the resolution for the timo being . -This evasive
attlitudetn the part oi the Government with regard to this resolution clearly
indioates that the Unionist Government does not at all'int'end to accopt
this resolution at this stage or at another stage. tr mayalso submit, Sir, that
this matter af. chdti, rateg has been hanging fire for the last 17 years, but
riow when it is likely.to be solved for good the Government itself has
staod in its way., The real thing is this that the Government only wants to
exploit the zamindars as religion is being exploited by some now-a-days. - I
ilo not understand why Goveinment hesitates to support, aoy question which
is put forward for the amelioration of the poor zamirtdars. We,submit to
th6 Government that revenue may be remitted to small holders and lhe chahi
tates may be abolished, but the Goverrunent gives one and the s&me &n$wor
,evory time that the Government is considering the question. . One can very
welirealise from all these instances how far the Government is sympathetie
towa,tds the poor peasantry of the province;

My honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood has correctly stated that

Chaudfiri Sir Chhotu Ram has now-abandoned his policy and attitude which
he maintainetl at the time when he was in the Opposition and usetl to deliver
inflammatory speeches for the good of the zamindars in this I{ouse. But
-and-

became a Minister, and- natters likt
when he .rm-" into power
revenue on incom€-tax bhsis were pub
the
antl
iealising
malba
,thauloi&na,
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forward before the Govemment our Chaudhri Chhotu Ram remained mum
a,nd saiil nothing and tlid uot support these demands for the sake of the
poor zamindars of the proVinoe. These are hard facts. They may be
unpalatable to Chaudhri Sahib, but truth is always bitter.
I would like to make a ferr more observations. As regards the Congress,
would dare say that the Congress is the only body which has the cauge of
the poor peasautry of the province at heart. Thougb this party is not in a
majority in this province, yet whenever a voice is raised for the welfare of
the zamindars in this House, it is raised by the Congress Party only
(ayryilause). Do you know what is being done for the amelioration of the
zamindars in those provinced of India whero the Congress is in power ? For
instance, in the Unitetl Provinces and Bihar the Congress Ministries have
granted the ocoupancy rights to the small cultivators and tenants and have

I

greatly reduced rents, eto.

(4t this stage Mr.

Speaker

lefi the chai,r anil

it nas occupi,eil by the XIr.

Deputy Speaker.)
Resides, it is proposetl in Bihar that the big landowners and the landlords
shoultl be required to pay income-tax over and above the usual land revenue,
Is the Unionist Government prepared to do that ? Now let us come to the
quesbion of debt legislation. In this oonneotion too I can say without any
fear of oontradiction that the Congress governments of other provinces
have done more for the poor debtors than the Punjab Govornment has beeu
able to do. The time at my disposal is very short, otherwise I would have
given numerous examples. But I may refer the honourable members of the
Uuionist party to the debt legislation that the Congress government of Madras
has passed. That is certainly more favourable to the agriculturist debtors
than the one passed in this province by the Unionists.

In the end, Sir, I wish ts address a ferv remarks to the honourable mem.
bers of the Unionist Party who always boast of having a yery great sympathy
for the poverty stricken peasants of this province. I expect them to show
at, least as much courage in opposing this amendment as those honourable
members did the other day whom we ordinarily do not consider to be courageous. At the time of the introduction of the Bestitution of Mortgaged Lands Bill
in this'House Diwan Bahadur Baja Narendra Nath and Rai Bahadur Mukand
Iral Puri seeing that the Bill adversely affected the interests of their electo.
rate, threw all party restraints to the wind and openly opposed the Government whom they had pledged to support. Let my agriculturist friends

take a lesson from the conduct of these honourable members and take courage

in their both hands by rising to vote with this side of the House. This
amendment is intended to hoodwink them. The original resolution will be
torpedoed by adopting this amendment and the modified resolution, if
carried, would only serve as an eye-wash. I may sound a note of warning
to the honourable zamindar members that if they fail to vote against this
a,mendment they will lose the confidence of their electorate. In view of
these hard facts I would appeal to the agriculturists members not to
mintl the presence of the Honourable Ministers, the great title holders
and the big bellietl persons but vote with, us because in so doing they

will

be
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rerring their own poo r brethren. In the end I would like to assure my honourable friends sitting on the Ministerial benches that everf voioe which will
rise from this siale of the llouse will be raised to ameliorate their condition
and whatever lip sympathy is showu to them from their own side will be
intended to serve as an eye-wash only.
With these words I oppose the amendment that has been proposed by
the Honourable member Mir Maqbool Mahmood and support the original
resolution.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Rohtak Central, General, Rural) (Urdu) |
Sir, the resolution which we are discussing to-day is, in fact, calculated to
benefit the poor agriculturists who sink wells at their own cost and after
working tra,rd t,urn the wastc land into culturable land. But when this land
begins to yieltl something, the Government quietly steps in and claims a share
out of this chahi, produce as if it had also shared the pains aud worries of the
agriculturists in iurproving the quality of the la,nd. The Government shouldfirst learn to deserve and then desiro. IVhen an agriculturist raises a loan at
exorhitant rates in order to sink a well, the Governmerrt does not offer hiur
any assistance. How can it, then, demand a strare out of this husiness in
which it has invested nothing ? The chalui rates are, to say the lea,st, unfair
and unjustifiable. The supporters ot the chahi, rates argue that the Government has a right to impose the chalut rates because the value of the land.
is enhanced by well irrigation. But it may, reasonably be asked why. when
the Government did not move even a little finger in ordor to enhance the value
of the land, should it claim a share in the fruits of the labours of the
agriculturist ? Supposing a person travols from Kalka in a motor car to
Simla and another travels by.rail. It is clear that the one who travels hy
car will save about three hours while the other will have spent that time in
the train. Would it be fair to criticise, as the Congress sometimes criticisoe
tho Government, aad ask why anyone should travel by car and spend more
money on this luxury ? My reply to that will be this. The Government
saves time in this way and spends it in the service of the public.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh: Is the honourable member speaking
- to the motion ?
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: The honourable msrnber is merely developing
his argument.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Sir, the Congress is in the habit of carrying on
a prop&ganda in its favour whenevor it is possible for its menrbers to do
so. They are very active in the district of Hoshiarpur.
l![r. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable member should speak to the
motion and make no personal remark.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Sir, let me first state my position and then
you may decid.o whether the words I use are objectionable or uot.
The houourable members opposite recorrrmend that, the cha,hi, rates
should be abolished. I may observo that things are easior said than douo.
The Congress support this resolution with the ostensible motive of grvrng
relief to the agriculturists but the principle underlying this urge of generosity
is that the'position of the provincial exchequer should. be jeopardised. Their
liberality consists in inviting guests on the condition that they should neithor
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Iake their mea[ at home nor should they go to the house of the host. It
means that the Congress is thrusting'uninvited guests on the neighbolr.
:Such guests are bound to sut a sorry figure in the eud.
Again, whel the House considered the proposal to impose a chaukidara
oo- th" citizens, our honourable friends belonging to the Congress did not
"".*
favour the idea and accused us .of wanl,ing to make the backs of others
crooked instead of straightening onr o\Yn. That was hardly- a fair criticism.
Whenever atry measure to proiide money for the prolincial ",Ichequer.is
discussed, the Congpest nppo..* it but when the qufstion of offering relief
to the agriculturisti comei up, they Iecommend total abolition of the taxes.
But theluestion is rvhere should the money come from ? Will it fall from the
heavens i ltt e liherality of the Congress is due to the fact that they are. not
responsible for carrying on the arlministrative machinery of this province.
This attituile of thb C6ngress reminds me of a, story of two brothers rvhose
newly married wives weie putting up in one and the same house. Ths
yorog". brother's wife used-- to cook more meals than necessary trnd thus
irrr"', considerable waste. The elder brother's wife would ask her to be
a little more frugal but she would. retort " It is impossible for me to be frugal.
I am by birth liberal minded and f cannot but be generous." As t'he years
advancLd and the family became larger the two brothers had to run sep&rate
homes. Now the same iady .u,ho used to say that she could. not but be liberai,
had to tighten the stringi o{ her purse, because the heavy responsibility
of the hoisehold had now fallen upon her shoulders and experience taught
her to be economical. So let it be with the Congress. As long as the Congress
is not responsible for the administration of this province, it can afford to be
gonerous tnough to abolish all the taxes like lhe youngor brother's wife
i-n the story. Let me remind the Congress that thb eyei of the Unionist
Government, are set on

the hard reaH[ies

of

adminiitration, while the

Congress is trying t,o raise false hopes in the minds of the
of the 0ongress will lead us nowhere.

public.

This polioy

With these words, Sir, I support the amend.ment that is under considera-

tion of the House at

present.

Sardar Kishan Singh (Amritsar Central Sikh, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir,
friend Chaudhri Ram Sarurr has just now finished his speech
horourable
my
and he has fully expressecl his ideas. The question now before the House
is whether any chah'i rates shoulcl be assessed on the zamindars or not. The
supporters o{ the zamindars urge that this unnecessary tax should not be
imposed on the tillers of the soil. The present Government claim that they
have come to save the zamindars and all this machinery of the Govermnent
is at their service. I admit that in order to run the machinery of the Government it is necessary to assess land revenue on the zamindars. In this connection I may submit that all the govelnments previous to the British Government assessed Iand revenue on the basis of actualproduceand theactuai area
that was under cultivation. Moreover thev accepted the land tax in kind
and it $as never realised in terms of cash. Whatever a zamindar produced,
he paid land reve.uue out of that produce. I am constrained to remark
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that the present Government is a rrrudent and farseei.g one and it wishes to
squeaze out of the zamindars as much as it likes and it has a desire to drain
tt last drop of blood out of them. To make rny point clear I may
""I " that
submit
what the Government have done is tha,t the zamindar who
owned 5O ghunnons of land and who tilletl only 5 qhum,auw out of them was
told by the Government that a fixed amount of land revenuc would be
assessed on his lands and that that land revenue would be rnuch Iess than
what he paid to the previous governments. But I mav point out that the
_previous governments only assessed land revenue on the aotual produee
but our present Government assesses lancl revenue on the whole landed.
area of a zamindar, whether he tills the whole of it or not. In thrs way
our Government very sagaciously brought the zamindars round to their
object and they being sirnpletons were very easily caught in the net. Thus
the poor zamindars *'ere hood-winked by the Government and under the
pretence of levying less but fixed amount of land revenue they succeeded in
a.ssessing land. revenue on 50 ghumaons instead of 5 ghumaans.
Further the Government mad.e it a rule that they would accept land
revenue in terms of cash and not in kind. In this way our Government
succeeded. in assessing land revenue even on those lands which were not
under cultivation and. which previously were merely used as grazing grounds
for the cattle of the zamindar.
Again, when the harvests of the zamindar yielded a rich produce, he very
easily and willingly paid the land. revenue. But when harvests yielded a
small produc€ even then he was compolled to pay the land revenue. I may
submit that if the harvest fails, the zamind.ars are compelled to till their lands
{or growing fod<ler for their cattlo. But this Government do not spare evoo
those crops and they charge land revenue on them as well.
Further, I would like to make it clear that the harvosts of the zamindars
are merely a gamblo in rains. If the rains fall in time, the zamindars sow
their crops and gather plenty of harvests. If, however, the rains fail, the
harvests also fail. To avoid this uncertainty of rainfall the zamindars
d.ecided to sink wells so that they should produce something in order to foed
their children and sow fodder for their cattle. In this way with great difficulty
and after a good. deal of efforts they succeeded in sinking wells.

'Ihen comes the question of the debt of the zamindars. It is said that
the zamindars are head and ears in debt and it has assumed. such proportions
that up to this time it has not been paid up. ' I may submit that the zamin.dars borrowed money from the moneylenders at a high rate of interest.
That is why this debt has not been paid up up till now. The other day the
I{onoulable the Revenue Minister moved a tsill, the object of which was
to red.eem even those lands which were mortgaged something like 40 years
ago. This is a clear proof that the zarnindars are groaning under the heavy
loatl of debt. I think there will be no two opinions in this House tr,bout this
Iact that if there is anyono who is actually poor and bankrupt, ho is the

zamindar. I may point that when the l{onourable Minister as well &s
other honourable members admit that the zamindars a,ro very poor, then
it is their duty that they should not tolerate it even for a second that the
zamind.ars should be taxed any further. They sank wells, but the result was
that they bocame heavil.y in debt. It is highly trooossary that if tho condition
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of zamindars has become pitiable on account of their falling into debt, it is
the duty of the Governmeut to take pity on them. I am aware of the fact
that the British Government is not used to taking pity on the za,rnindarsn
but the present Government claim that they have a great sympathy with
them. May I know for what other occasion they have reserved their
sympathy ? Now when the tillers of the soil are groaning under the heavy
load of clebt, it behoves the Government to help them and give them
relief.

(At this

stage

Mr.

Speaker resumeil the chui,r).

As has beeu pointed out by my honourable friend Chaudhri Ram Sarup,
the zamindar sinks a u'ell after undergoing a lot of trouhles and difficulties
and it is bare injustice that he should not be allowctl to take advautage of
his toils. I adrrit that ihe Government ha,ve a right to assess land revenue
on the landed property. But I may submit that the money the zamindar
spends on the sinking of a well is generally borrowed money, and f, therefore,
request the Governrnent to very kindly consider his ca.qe and give him
relief.
Beside s, I ma;,'also make it clear to the honourable members that instead
of getting scme sort of help frcm the sinking of a well, the zamind.a,r entangles
hinrself in {urthe r trcuhles. In the beginning wher. ttrere were no wells, the
zamirrdar tilled his lands and ploughed alone. If rains fell at the proper tiure,
the Ltrrvests yieJcle d plenty and if the raius failed the crops also failed.
In this wal' he had to undergo only a rmall amount of labour in order to gpow
his crop and he alone was quite sufficient to perform this work. But after
he sank his well hy the help of borrowed moncy, he hatl trs smploy men in

order to carry or his vork. Everybody knows that the Persian vheel
in lloshiarpur, Jullundur and Ludhiana consists of only a Iong piece of rvood,
a cord and a charas. By means of these water is drawn out of ttie well.
ft requires a lot of hard. work. Unless and until four people rvork on the well,
they do not succeed in watering their frelds.

Further I may submit tbat when the lands of a zamindar were :nob chahi,
lands his expenditure was only small. Rut now when his lands have become
chahi lands, his expenditure has also increased. Previously when he tillerl
his Iar:ds he carrie d cn his work with the help of ordinary bullocks. Now
rnhe n he has sunk his well he has not cnly to work ail day long, but her has to

buy valuahle tullccks as well. The reascn rs ihis that thcse ordinary
bullocks were not fit to do the hard work of drawing water from the wells.
Then there is the question of their fodder and, gramash. If the zamindar did
not give them sufficient amount of fodder arrd, gramush, t,he hullocks rvere
likely to become loan and sometimes they died as well. These are some
of his recurring- expenditures, and if the Government want, to show pity
to them, I would request them to givc the zarnindar some relief.
It is a thousand pities that nothing is being done by the Government
to help the poor zaminclar. He has to borrow money to sink a well. He has
to pay on an average Rs. 150 annually as interest on the sum he horrows
for the construction of the well. In short he has to go through a lot of trouble
and expense before the well is sunk. But the Government, fustead of giving
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him some relief for the expenses he has incurred, demands chnlui tabes from
This is all the more thB reason vhy something shoull immediately be
done to save the poor zamindar.
Every one of us must be arn-are of the way the canal water is supplieil
to the zamindar. It sometimes so happens that the supply of water is
abruptly stopped at the very time when it is badly needed. The result is
that the crop dries up for want of moisture and all that remains of it is the
stump without the ears of corn. As regards those lands that are irrigated.
by means of wells, if the zamindar falls ill atrl his labours are lost. On the one
hand, he has to bear extra expense of his illness, on the other his crop sufferg,
and he is reduced to vory bad straits. Above all he is p;ranted no remission
on account of the failing of his crops.
Now I want to make dnother submission, for which I will not take muoh
time of the llouse. It is an admitted fact and all honourable members
here are unanimous on this point that there is no one poorer than the
zamindar. I am reurinded here of what Sir Feroz Khan Noon once said in
1936. I{e said that the prices of raw materials had decreased. to such an
exteut, and things had come to such a pass that the poor cultivator was at a
loss to understarid whether it was profitable to go on cultivating his.
lands any longer or not. When all are sensiblc to this fact why do they not.
strive to improve ma,ttors for the poor zamindar ?
The agriculturist manages to sink a well by his own labour andat his own
expense. It would have been just and fair pn the part of the Government
to have helped him by advancing some money and thus enabling him to
meet the neciessary expenditure. Instead of this they demand the chalut
rates from him, and thus increase ttreir own land revenue. These are the
people who style themselves as the representatives of the people. It doos
not become them to play with the feelings of ttre poor agriculturists. If not
much, they should at least do something for the zaminda,r and get some
concession for him in these rates. They should try to rrndo the rvrong that
rras done to them by the former Governnrent and thus prove to the poor
zamindars that they are their real well-wishers. They should try to dispel
the doubts that have been roused. in the minds of the zamindars that the
present Governmsatr is no better than its pred.ecessor.
In the end I beg to submit that where you have done so much for the
relief of indehtedness, why uot do something in respect of the chah'i rc:tes
and thus relieve the over-btudened zamindar ?
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikaucler Hyat-Khan ) : Sir, I
have listened to the speech of my Lronourable friend opposite with interest
and I could see that he has a genuine feeling for the poople to whom he wantc
to give relief. I am very glad t'hat we have got at least some people on the
opposite benchos who genuinely feel for the agriculturists. (AVo'ice: Divido
and rule). (Another aotce : All on this side). My honourable fliend says
'All on that side'. We saw the other day the sorry spectacle when we
vere debating the two Bills. We saw soure of the honourable merrbers
on thoso benches either sitting tied to their seats or ahsenting thomselves,
but those who genuinely felt for the za,mindar l.oted with the Government..
(Ilt*,hnar trwn, M,tnisterialbmches), and I am hoprng that the time is not
far ofr when the genuine friends of the poor and down-trodd.en peasants'
I

him.
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will walh across the floor and be on this
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you find that the;f get a roa,ll.v gootl haryest once every trvo, three or four

vears and these peopie' have to borrow year in and year o,t to kee-p
ioa; ,"U soul togethbr. If this is the position, does not my. hont',urablo
triend. consid.er that we strould first consitler the cluestion of relief to these
o.opf. hecause their plight is even worse than that of those rvho have got
it*ii u"a, ? I will gi"u ui* an illustration of a gentleman who has only
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rqcently put e tube-well in the vicinity of Lahore. He is rnaking hrinil.reds
and hundreds of rupoes per acre out of that lanrl because of the tube-well.
Srould he like to give him relief ? Is he poor as compared. to the ownerg of
bararvt larrd or the tenant who probahly gets only two maunds out of his
whole holding. That is another aspeot of the question whieh we must not
forgot so far as the question oL chahi, rates itself is concerned, because the
word chahi, is tagged on to the rvord. rato, rre tal<e objection that there should
tre no chahi rate.

r.x.

What is the principle on which land revenue is assessed in the

E
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maximum of one quarter of net assets. We would not call it chahi, rate at
all. Government would merely take one-quarter of the net assets of that
land. Baraniland, gives two maunds per ecre and assume lhat chahi, lar;d.
.gives eight maunds per ecre. Therefore, Government would, according to
the present law in vogue, be entitled to take only twenty seers from the
owner of that baxani, land and a maximum of two maunds from the owner
of. chahi land,. Call it whatever you like you may not call it chnhi
rate at all and you could do so by classifying the land in a village. The
present system of assessment is this, that you assess a village and then
the actual amount of assessment whioh is called bachh, in various estates is
realisod with the concurrence of the village people themselves. [hey say,
how much do you want on parta, on ahahli, on banjar and barani area
and then that is ilistributetl on the various proprietary bodies in the village
itself acoording to that decision. They are consulted before it is done.
But my point is that we can do so without calling It chahi,rule. You may call
it second class land. You have a classification. You have class I land,
class II land, class III lantl and class IY land and if chahi,lad, is class II
land, then you assess the figure on olass II land anil get one-quarter net
asset. Therefore, the word chahi, shot;Jd. not disturb us. What we actually
want to do is to give relief where relief is due and I am snre my honourable
friends opposite-at least the majority of my honourable friends who are
present in the House opposite at the moment-will agree with me that it is
our duty to give relief to the smallest man-to the poorest man-before
wo give relief to the bigger landlord. I am very glad that my friend opposite
agrees with me. If we accept that proposition, then I submit respectfully
to my honourable friends opposite that it would not be fair on our part to
anticipate the recommendations of the Darling Committee or the Resources
and Retrenchment Committee. We should not bind ourselves or commit
ourselves to a deflnite relief to this class of people out of whom, I do not
say the majority, but a few may not be deserving of relief in accordance with
the criterion which we have laid down that we must first give relief to the
smallest man, and, therefore, I think it would be unfair on our part to commit the llouse or the Government, to a proposition which may not enable us
to tlistribute relief equitably antl on the lines which I have indicated. It is,
therefore, necessary that we should at the moment, keeping all these points
in v1iew, await the roports of these two Committees and whon these reports
are available to Government, we will consider all these various aspects of the
problem and then deliberate on it carefully anit thoughtfully, and. then aome
to a deaision so as to give the greatost relief to the smallost man and if more
n2
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if

possible

submission is that my honourable friends opposite, if
Therefore,
they want to scoro a technical point, may press this resolution-a resolution which wes my own resolution in the previous Council-and which is
based on the same principles on which we want to give relief to the poorer
man because after all there are several thousands of people who own chah,i
lands and they are small owners and they might be given some relief. But
after all these various considerations that I have put before them, f am suro
they will agree with me that the suggestion which I make is more equitable,
rational and reasonable because it may give us an opportunity of seeing the
whole thing in its true perspeotivo with regard to the two reports before us
and then assess relief according to the rates at which we want to give relief
to the various classes of people. There is one other point which my honourable friend must not forget and that is this. All of us who have studied the
budset, will remember that last year we provided a small sum of one lakh to well-sinking in a particular area in the province as an experimental
"o"irrug" Our object was that, if this experiment were successful in that partime&sure.
cular area, we would be able to extend it to other parts of the province. This
year we have provided alarger amount in the budget for that, very purpose.
The contlitions on which we are prepared to encourage well-sinking are
these. We pay a certain amount up to a certain maximum to the cultivator
or the peasant on the condition that we give him a lump sum and if necessary he provides the rest or we, practically in some cases, provide the whole
ambunt without charging any interest or asking him to return the capital.
Government is after all not a philanthropic body. Why does it do so ?
There are two reasons. The first is that we want to make canal irrigation
quite secure in certain areas because where there is canal irrigation and water
ii not sufficient, these wells help to mature the crop which otherwise would
not have matured and would have become kharaba and Government would
have suffered a loss. Where the zamindar gains, the Government also
sains and where the zamindar loses, Government also loses. It is for that
i"rroo that we wanted to encourage that experiment and if that experiment
is successful, we shall be prepared to consider the extension of the experiment throughout the province. It might cost the province a great deal of
money, but I think that it will bo money well spent because it will indirectly
and in due course bring back the same or an equivalent or a larger return
to the provincial exchequer. That also is a point which we must not forget
in considering this resolution because if we accept this resolution, as it
stands, it would practically mean that Government will have to stop that
experiment, and no further well-sinking will be encouraged. I do not want
to anticipate my honourable colleague, who will probably like to give you
figures with regard to chqhi, area and chalt;i, tfigation, but in conclusion I
once again wish to appeal to my honourable friends opposite that if they
genuinely feel that we must give relief to the poor peasants then they should.
not tie the hands of the Government or anticipate reports of these two
oommittees which, when available, will give us an opportunity to consider
not only the question of relief to chaht areas but also to all small zamindars
to whom it is our desire and it shoulal be the desire of our frionds opposite to
give relief when the time comes. (Loud, a,pplm,se.)

my
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Sardar Aiit Singh (South-West Punjab, Sikh, Rural)' (Puniabi,).2
I rise to ofposo the amendment moved lry *y honourable friend Mir
1\{aqbool Mahmood and support the resolution moved by my honourable
friend Chaudhri Sahib Bam. It is saitlc9.l r.ry uoLflt'" ce,I r.r,1 2l gly;l .;tgl ti
Sir,

I mean that the zamindars will be completely ruined by the time the report
'of the Darling Committee is submitted to the Government. It is very
strange indeed that whenever a salutary measure is proposed which may be
calculated to benefit the zamindars of this province, our Government takes
.shelter behind the Darling Committee and manages to avoid the issue in

order to save their skin. But when the question of their drawing fat salaries
"comes up before the llouse, they never wait for the report of tho Darling
'Committee. (Laughetr).
Coming to the subject matter of the resolution which is now before the
Eouse, I may observe that there is absolutely no justification in imposing
*he chdti, rates on a poor agriculturist who sinks well at his own cost anal
purchases the bullocks to work that well for irrigating his land. The zamindar
works hard in the field and he thus improves his land, and the Government
of Sir Sikander llyat-Khan steps in and demands a share out of the hard
earned money of the agriculturist. I may reminfl the honourable llouse that
at the time of general elections, the Unionist Party hatl given a solemn
pledge to their voters that the Unionist Government, if formed, would abolish
such taxes as the chahimtes and would do so many other things for the poor
.agriculturist. But now they seem to have been intoxicated by their ruling
power antl they are going back upon their words. In partioular I would like to
remind the llonourable Sir Sikander lfyat-Khan, the Ilonourable Sir Chhotu
Bam and Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana that on the
17th of March, 1927, the Ilonourable Sir Chhotu Ram moved a cut motion in
the last I-regislative Counoil in order to discuss the question of the abolition
of the chah'i'Ahmad
tates which was carried with the help of Sir Sikander llyat'Khan
and Mian
Yar Khan Daulatana. These honourable gentlemen
showed the proceedings of the Punjab Council relating to this cut motion
'to their electorates in order to win their support. But where has their lip
,sympathy gone now ?*

"*ir J+

s6e-(i /a{..r

Minister for Reyenue

.oorrect.

:

.,*.

U

'c^";-

[1lt;

The honourable member's statement

Sardrr Aiit Singh : Again, it may

be argued

is

not

that if well irrigation

is not a payiug busineis why is the numbor of wells multiplying in the pro'
vince ? My reply to this is a simple one. God's displeasure has also des'
'cended upon t[em even &s the Unionist Government has forsaken them.
He has withheld rains. The only course left open to them, therefore, ie to
sink wells with a view to make both ends meet, antl in so doing thoy have
sold and are selling their ornaments and all other savi.gs. But park the
injustioe of the Government in reoovering no less than Bs. 45 lakhe iq the
foim of tt.e chahi, rates, under the pretext that the valtie of the lanil has
been enhancetl by well water. But one may ask " who has taken pai4s to
ohhanoe the value of the land ? " The fact of the matter is that wslls i[
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this province number about 321,000, and they cost the agriculturists no
less than 45 crores of rupees. If we calculate the amount of interest on this
sum at tho lowest rates chargeil by the co-operative societies, say eight
annas per cent. per month, it will come to 3 crores, but, if it is calculated at
the rates charged by the alleged bomias of Sir Sundar Singh Majithia whom
he wants now to take to task, the amount of interest will be 5| crores
and if unfortunately a poor agriculturist is entrapped by an alleged bani,a
of Sir Chhotu Ram then it is no need to worry about calculating the interest.
Simply double the amount advanced yearly and go on multiplying till the.
zamindar is exhausted and parts with his well and other holdings if still
left. It is perfectly clear, therefore, that the interest equals the principale.
spent on well sinking. The zamindar stands under a serious disadvantage.
in working wells for irrigation purposes which fact, is always acknowledged
by all. Government reports that the well irrigation is the most expensive"
one. But in spite of this fact he cannot but do this to earn his livelihood.
The imposition of the chahi rates in such circumstances is extremely unfair.
Now let us turn our attention to another calamity which has visited the'
chaVui arcas. I mean the Doaba is suffering from a very dangerous calamity
which solely depends upon well irrigation. The water level in wells is sinking deeper and deeper, and in some cases wells have got dried up, nonetheless the chahi, rates are being charged, whioh is very unjust.
Minister for Revenue: It is wrong.
Sardar Ajit Singh: It is correct. Kindly go to the Doaba and see'
it. The llonourable Minister should note that if he takes the trouble to
go to the Doaba, he will find that all the old wells are dried up, and even
[he newly erected wells have not got sufficient water for well irrigation.
In many cases the zamindar has to hanker after drinking water even from
the well which cost him the mortgage of his whole khato of holdings. In
short well irrigation is very expensive and it does not become the Government to charge the chah't rates on it. In view of these hard facts, I hope'
that even the ministerialists will vote with us to-day in favour of this reso-.
lution and thus earn the good wishes of their constituents.
Minister for Revenue (IIonourable Dr- Sir Sundar Singh Majithia) :
Sir, the question about chalui rates has been discussed several times before"
this. My honourable friend said that Mir Maqbool Mahmood had asserted
that the cut motion of my friend Sir Chhotu Ram was not carried. This is.
a wrong statement he has made. It was carried by 30 to 26 votes. Comingto this question, Government after the resolution was passed by the Council
looked into the matter very carefully and fully considered it with the Land
Advisory Committee that was in existence at the time and went into the'
whole question and on the advice of the Advisory Committee, who were'
unanimous in this matter, consisting of both officials and non-of6cials"
decided that the question should not' be taken up then.
My honourable friends have all along been saying that the Government
is taxing the people of the Punjab for putting in these tube-wells and that the'
Government is not doing anything in the matter of giving any relief to these
zamindars. I think it is a statement which has been made without the knowledge of tho facts as they stand. Ihe Honourable Premier has said just now
that there are produotive Ieases which run from 20 years to 40 years. In this
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thezamin6ar recoups the expenditure that he h$incurred in sinking

that well, .o"* -o"" thau double tie amount that he has spent ou_ sinking
that well. Now. when the assessment is made, my honourable friend Sardar
Kishan Sinsh saitt that Government does not consider what is the expenditure that iJ incurred bv the zamind'ar in getting water for irrigation from
tube-wells. Perhaps, my honourable frientl has been livinq in a colony
srea where the suppiy oI water is very easy and--where.people do not use
water that is avaiiabie from canals as ecqnomically as they use water from,

p*po.. they have to sperid more than what they_do in the
other case. fn'tne other dase they open outlets and sit at their homes till
the whole land is irrigatetl, and sometimes the water overflows three, four or
flve inches. while in"the case of lantl which is irrigated by wells, one has to
do it very tarefully. I know what happens in the adjoining_province of the
United Frooinces". There poor ,"*iodrrs sink these wells. Some sink
paaa wells roa ro*" sink kaaha wells whieh are called chou,ra anil by meals
of whut is called lherc ilhainkul,lhey irrigate their lands. They carry the
water to their fieltts in small pits wnich t[ey dig at different places with an
instrument called hatha matle of wood and iplash water all round. That is
how they irrigate their fields there. Ilere in the Punjab it is quite different.
Of courie, I aimit that irrigation by well is much more costly than irrigation'
by caual and far more co"stly than irrigation by God-sent rain. But my
h6nourable friends have said ihut *" have not calculated what is the expenditure of zamintlars who pay ch,ahi rute* Let me read the sp?-e9}.r, whioh'
ias delivere<I by Mr. King, X'inancial Courmissioner, in the Council Chamber,
on 17th March, 1927. IIe said
..Government boforo it applies-any asgessment on well lande allows the-reverrue.peygl
is Dot
wells for which

who has sunk a wJf a remi-ssion on that well assessod for a period which
time
r"a-*li"h -ty be as much as tl4 yoars.- DuringthatoMo
than iO
"""*
at all on tho land revenuo payeble by-the smker
thore is no &&ossmont
6f not less than 2O
well, The *t"i" pi"nt dorived from the well fori periodwho
has sunk it a'[d
and it may i;A Jt;;;" g;;;il;; th" pocke-t of th3 pirson
^period which shall be frred
and as;ertaining the
it is dirocteJih;f;-;pilyil
tho o"wnor'of the land and the sinkor
for ite . p.ii"-ii"ulu"["';""'it G
"rii"d,
himrelf to tho extent of twice the. capitel
of the weti-sheli bo allowed to r"coup
cost of einking the well.,'

less

That is what he said.
Now, coming to another point which was raised in the Irand Revenue
flommittee, my f,ooooruble frientls perhaps do not know that when assess'
ment is made, ihe zamindars themseives d-istribute this assessment on differ'
it on baran'iland,
*t,t*ar. TLey distribute it on chah,ilatd., they distribute Therefore,
before
that
exists.
antt they distribute it on irrigated land yhere
.
to
we
have
abolished,
rate
is
chah'i
the
intl
this malter is to be decided
in
before,
have
said
as
I
Then,
factori.
those
all
into
consideration
take
be
50.
used
to
percentage
,$.*ri"g the half net assets, in olden times, the
That ha"s been reduced, as,honourable members are aware, by the law that
these- things
*"r prtt.a some time back, to 25-per cent-. Now, after atlgY*g that,
Governthat'I have mentioned, can my f,onourable friends still think
?
zamindars
t_o-theso
qqo.r
aoing itB ttuty and-is not giving relief
*""t-i.
the
on
before
said
"ot
I
have
what
than
*or-"
I am afraid I caruroi say anything
floor of the House as tb w[at thL Government has been doi"g in-giving re'
of this province. _ But- let me lell my friends; Qi., t-h3t in
[.i to the people
^the
assess;ent oL chohd lands, what my honourable frieudr
ihe matter'of
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think is that a man, who invests money, earns his income by investing that
poney, as the Honourable Premier said, in some indwtry and thing; fike
tha-t, spends his.energy, gives his time, gives his labour and earns something
and on his earning income-tax is assessed. I have the fullest sympathy in
the matter of giving relief to my poor zamindar friends and r woul-d noi be
found lacking when the time for doing so comes aud r hope the time will
come very soon and it is not very far off that we shall be able to do something in this matter. But on the one hand, I may point out that we aro
asked by certain friends, first of all, to apply the principle of income-tax to
the assessment of lands in this province, *nicn in othei worcls, means that
you givo up 4 crores and have only 57 lakhs of land revenue that the
Government collects from the people. Another proposal is put forward
by certain friends, very enthusiastic in tryrng to show like that old woman
qf,l d** +tu*. uf tj uL" that they havo got the best interests of
aamindars at heart and they say, " Beduce Lhe abtana rates by 50 per cent."
That means another 3 crores to Government,. On the other hand, my
honourable friends say that we must do something for the people outside
in the villages to improve their social status and we must improve their
position and that we must give them the same facilities as people in torvns
enjoy. I have got the fullest sympathy with that object, but let mo say
whether it is possible to expect that all those facilities should be provided, in
the terms of the Purrjabi saying -.J* ,-q ,N -)S ,.:,,r.far Can you do that
without money ? Can you do that without tho resources at your disposal ?
On the one side our friends say, cut down the resources of the provinco
rnd on the other, they want to increase the expenditure. How can any
Government agree to a proposition of that nature ? It has already been
pointed out that the difference between the chahi, rates and tho barani rates
ra[ges between four annas and eight annas and not more. Is it the contention of my honourable friends that the whole of the rates should be abolished
along with the whole of the land revenue ? Is that the meaning of my
honourable friends ? If that is so, thon it certainly means that they want
the administration of this province to come to a standstill. Can any
,Government agree to do that ? Has the Government of our neighbouring
province, the United Provinces, done that ? What has it, done ? I am
torry to say that differences between the zamindars and the tenants have
been created and nothing definite has resulted so far in this matter. While
putting forward before the Agricultural Commission the principle in regard
to this matter, the Punjab Govenrnent wrote as follows :"For ths ruling powerto preclude itsolf fromclaiming a largor revonuefrom the land

bocause its produoe hasbeenincreasodbyt[oerponditurooftho capital qadlobour
of tho occupiersis impracticable a4d opposod to immemorial usage. Tho State
nay bo likonetl to an influe4tial sleeping partner who hae givon to tho other
partnors the righ0 of managing and iievoloping tho proporty-, but hos oot cut
himself offfrom.shering to_eomo oxtont in the growth of tLo ioceipts duo diroctly
to lh.eir ontorpriso,-bulindirectly also to hie doderation and poior of socurin'g
to his assooiatqq tho poace_able enjoyment of the fruits of their industrf.
Juetico and policy cortainly demand thot thoy should be guarantood a fa-ir
prolt on thoir exponditure, but 4o villoger dreams of comlpl,ai.t"g thot his
6olds aro not asseesod-at tboir prairio valuo, or tLat woll laads ire rated hgher
than unitrigotod eoils."
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have said before that Government has given them the beqefit of
protective leases and allowecl them to recoup dbublethe expenditure thatthey
inourred in sinking those wells. The Honourable Premier just now told the
Housewhat Goveinment is tloirg in this matter by providrlglunds for Bink'
ing wells in other u".rr ro that leople may be abie to.work their fields and
^
delrive ereater beneflts from thefo. The matter, as the Honourablo Premier
just noi said, has been under the consideration of Darling Committee and
it tt e Resouroes and, H,etrenchment Committoe and for my honourablo
frientls opfosite to ask us to anticipate tho fintlings of those committees with'
out knowing what their recom-.idrtioot a"e going to be is to put the cart
before the f,orse. That is not in the real interest of the province as my
Jriends claim it to be. (Heatr, hear). I may inforg the House that the
report of the Darling Committee has'been signed by its members and is now
in tne press and wiliprobably be in the hands of honourablo members at no
.ilistani date. The report oi thr other committee will also be signed and
a,fter it has been prinietl it will be available. The Government will then
carefully .look intd the matter. I do not think our friends can complain
that we will not be doing our duty in giving consideration to the recom'
mendations of the two coilmittees andlf this remission of forty-two lakhe
of rupees has to be given, Government will not hesitate to do its duty in this

I

matter.

(Cheers).

Khan Bahadur Mian ^A,hmad Yar Khan Daulatana:
That tho question bo now put.
(Votaes Jrom the Oppositinn benches

Mr. Spealer

:

The question

:

I move-

No, no).

is-

That tho quostiou bo now put.

Ihe motian was earri,eil.

ll[r. speaker:

Resolution under consideration, amendment moved-

" the following
be subgtitut€d:.. That olong with the consideration of the recommendations of the Darli.g Committee
and Eogourc,os of Rovenue Committeo, they ehould tako up the question ofthe
abolition ii iii- on"hi ,"tas particularly io far as the1, are applicable to tho
smoll cultivotors in the provinlo who till lands thomselves"'

That in linee l-2, for tho words " to abolieh Lbo chahi ratee forthwith

The question is that the amendment be ailopted.
The Assembly d,inid'eil : Ayes 76 : Noes 80.

AYES.

Abdul llaye, The Honourable Mian. Ashiq lfussain, Captain.
Badar-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Adul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurtlaspur). Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Abtlul Bahim, Chauilhri (Gurgaon). Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau'
Afzaalali Ilasnie, Sayetl.
dhri Sir.
Khan
Khan
Daulatana,
Yar
Ahmad
Dasaundha Singh, $ardar.
Bahadur Mian.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Abmad Yar Khan, Chauilhri.
Muha--ad, Shaikh.
Faiz
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedat Major
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Anrjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.

Baja.

Fateh Jang Singh, 2ntl'Irieut. Bhtii.
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Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur

Nawab

Chaudhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Gopal Singh (Amerioan), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Het Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwaua, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhamurad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muharrma,d Hayat Khan Noon,
Narab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain,Sardar.
Muhamrnad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz

Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muharnmad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.

I
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Muhammad Shafi Ali Khau, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri-

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash, SardarNasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan

Sahib.

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Charr'

dhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur ChaudhriRipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Shahadat Kharr, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour*
able Major Sir.
Sita Ra,m, Lala.
Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib I-,ala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur,

Sar-

dar.

Wali Muhamrnad Sayyal Iliraj, Sar*
dar.

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Ajit

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Singh, Sardar.
Baldev Singh, Sardar.

Bhagat Bam, Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Rarn Sharma, Pandit.

Bhim Sen Sachar, I-,ala.
Dev Raj Sethi, I-,ala.
Duni Chand, I-,ala.
Duni Chaud; Mrs.
Ilari Lal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Lal Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani,
I\{akhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
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Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Sohan Singh, Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Setb.

Partab Singh, Sardar.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.

Bur Singh, Sardar.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That tho resolution ee amonded bo possod.

The motion was co,mieil.

QuennvrNo

or KeNrls.

LaIa Sita Ram (Trade Union, Irabour) (Urd,u): Sir, I

beg to

move-

This Assombly rocommends to tho Govornmont to frame a simple lntl ea.silq l"*ugii]:
rub dJclaring that no persou quarrying kankor or stono for- private uso lrom
i;"d b"io"tfig t. ni-."if .it"oin sh;mf,at in which he is co-shirer or from land
toionging Eo Stnu**toue consent for quarrying he has obtaitred shall have to
obtain a liconse or pay a royalty.

'What

this resolution demands is simple and reasonable. I, therefor_e,
respect' The oband the
zamindars
jects and rea"sons of this resolution ur-e tf,uf the poor
or stone
qrarty
kankar
i-"
allowed
iabour class people of the locality may be
from land letonging to themselves oi otherrvise without obtaining-a-licence
or paying a roya"lt/for doing so. Previously these poor o'wners of the land
.,r"r* Lt iull lilierty to make'any use they liked of the ordinary stoue lying
in the fields. Bui during the past four br five years the G-overnment have
issued orders prohibitiog-thesr- from doing so without ohtaining licence'
It is for this ieason thai the necessity of such a resolution has ariseu.
In the Mines and Minerals Act there &re some rules in existence according to which if anybody at the time of digging or tilling ttre ground happens
to"find ,o*" ,ort" of hidden treasury buiiecl-in it he could not lay claim.to
that treasury, but that would go io the Government. It did not strike
anyboily at ihat time that theselery rules would one day_stand in the way
otihose poor zaurind.ars arrtl labour-class people who would.like to qunrrf
valueless^stones and kankars from their own land for even their private use
and they would have to obtain a licence or pay a royalty for this p-urpose'
There hls been no such rule which would mitigate the condition of the poor
zamindars for the last five or six years. Now my resolution seeks that those
persuos may be allowed to quarry stones and kankar without obtaining a
licence or paying a royalty. I would like to say a few words more.. I remember'
last year t"ii"i the"budget session my hon-ourable friends Raja Ghazanfar
whic|
Ali antl Mian Muharnmad Yusuf Khan put much stress oD this point,
asked.
They
a
resolution.
I have brousht before the House in thd shape of
concesand
give
facilities
could
which
rules
frame
such
the Governdent to
sions to the labour class. By moving the above resolution, I have put the
view of
tr*. Ae*rod !r1 a regular *orro.t 1"rra I ir9p. the Government inaccepting
in
objection
no
tie interest of foor laf,our olass peoplo wouldhave
asked for
I I may also' clear one point more an4 that is that the facilities
not for
and
ouly
purposes
private
oharitable
and
for
confined
be"
should
do not see any necessity to make a lengthy speech in this

"%11:::ti*r"n"
bringid

my seat, sir,
suoh important mitters

r may sav a word about the procedure of
to t[" notice of the Govepnment. The
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[.,. Sita Ram.l-method
only efrective
is to move a resorution but the method of bringing resolutions bofore this rlouse for discussion is not an easy taJk
as. out of . a very large number of resolutions of which notices ,r" giu"o,
a few survive the ballot.
. J sry. notice of so-many resolutions inciuain[
several in connection with
the labour problems but none of them
has appeared in the ballot. rt is, therefore, ie.y gratifying tonote that
this
resolution out of so many has been spared by tle"balloi, #a *nrt is mor;,
it has succeeded in getting the second place in the list thus giving me an
opportunity to move it in the honourable House. As this -resolution is
'of a non-controversial nature and is expected to affect all parties in this
House equally, r hope the whole House- win unanimously sJpport it aud
rgquest the Government to accept it without any further air.,iJrior. with
these few words I beg leave to hove my resoluiion.
Mr. Speaker: The resolution moved isThis Assombly
3ocommends to the Govemment to frame a simple and easily intelligible

rule declaring that.no poreot quarrying ltnnkar or eto^ne for privaie use fiom
land belonging to himself or frim a shimitai in wbich U" i. ulo-rlr*r or from
land belonging to others whoee consent for quarrying he has obiained, shall have
to obtain a Iiconee or psy a royalty.

,

Minister

for

Revenue- (The Honourable Dr.

Sir

Sundar Singh

Me,jithia) : sir, after the debate on the resorution that was moved in Jun'e,
1937,. Goverlpent took the matter into consideration and they passed this
:ule in compliance with that demandThe colloctor mlY ispug e general pormit for 5 yoars renerrable for like period authorising
&u persons oerng owners or occup&ncy tenants of agricultural land in ani
estate to quarry under the limitatione presqnbed in-rule 5, but without applyin"g
for or receiving the permit prescribed in rules E and 6,

we have done that, but if my honourable friend the mover of this resoIution still feels that there is some defect and that the rule is not quite
intelligible, r. am prepared to clarify it still furthor so that it might *..i hi*
wishes. (Il[.inisteri,al cheers). rn the ordinary course kankar wh"ich does not
!-e]ong to the landlord is obtainable onlv ou the payment of royalties.
(Hear, hear\.
Lala Sita Ram : rn view of the assurance that the Honourable Minister
for x,evenue has been pleased to give on the floor of this House just now,
f beg leave to withdraw my iesolution.
The resolut;i,on u)cts, by leaue, wtthilrawn.
BnpnnsnNterroN oF GRowERs aND coNguMEBs oN Tanrrp Boenp.

I

Mian Badar Mohy.qfl-Din Qadri (Batala, Muhammadan, Rural) :
beg to moveThie Aasombly recommendg to the Government to press stronglv upon tho attontioa
of the Government of India the necessity ofsecuring i-n-the persornel of the
Ta,ritr Board.an eighty per cent. reprrsontation of thdinteresti of growers aud
coneumers.through representativos who am not porsonally asso-cioted rith

induetrial intorests.

Sir, my resolution as worded speaks for itself and I need not make a
long speech in commending it to the notice of the llouse. It is admitted
that the advanoement of rndia and the welfare of zamindars are not separable
from each other. Bather the advancement of our country depends uion the
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welfere of the agticulturist classes. This principle should be kept in mind
on all occasions. There is no denying the fact that the Tariff Board estabUshed by the Government of India is intended to protect the legitimate
interests of the various classes living in this country but unfortunately the
intlustrialists have monopolised its personnel as if the producers and tho
growers have no interests of their own to be represented in the personnel
of the Tariff Board. X'ar from it. The rural and agricultural classes have
a strong claim to be represented as the bulk of the population in this country
resides in the villages and it is quite in the fitness of things to safeguard
their interests. But it is a thousand pities that growers and oonsumors have
not been given adequate representation in the Tariff Board while the millowners have monopolised its personnel. It is hoped, therefore, that my
resolution will meet with the ruranimous approval of the House.
With these words, Sir, I move my resolutioa.
Il[r. ppeaker: Besolution moved :This Assembly rocommende to the Glovornment to press strongly upon tho attention
of the Govornmont of India tho nocesoity of securiag ir the personrel of tho
Tarifi Board on eighty per cent. represontation of tho intereets of growors &n&
coneumort through reprosontativog who oro not personally associated with
industrial intorests.

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)

move the following amendmentThat in lino 3 for tho words " and oighty

It

por cent.

"

: I

beg

to

the word'due' bo 0ubstituted.

is only a verbal amendment and the object of this amendment is
merely to make the resolution more practicable. The object is not to tie
down the hands of the Government to any particular percentage or any
particular number, but the object of moving this resolution is that 1bh-e.
Government should undo the injustice which has been perpotrated for a long
subjects and
particularly those pertaining to trade and industry the interests of Bombay
have alyays prevailed orrer other interests. The Punjab province naturally
is under a great disadvantage on account of its not being represented on the
Tariff Board. Therefore I hope that the Government which is a zamindar
Government and the Minister-in-charge of this department, the Honourable
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram, who has so much at heart the interests of the
ss,minfl61g, will make a strong representation to the Government of Intlia,
that they should give effect to the unanimous wishes of this House by giviug
a proper and due representation to the Punjab on the Tariff Board. With
these words I commend my amendment to the House.
Mr. Speaker : Resolution under oonsideration, amondment movedThat in lino 3 for tho words 'and eighty por cont. ' tho word 'due ' bo substituted.
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
I rise to SIe my whole-heartedsupport to the resolution
6 r. u.
as amended. As the honourable members would recall,
the Indian Tariff Board was set up in pursuance of a resolution of the Central
Legislative Assembly in February, 1923. That resolution stated that the
fiscal policy of the Government of Intlia may legitimately be directed towards
fostering the development of industry and secondly that in the application
of the above principle of protection financial needs and depondence of the
Governmont of Intlia on import and export should bo takon into consideration,

time. It is an admitted fact that in almost all the central
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that the prinoiple should be applied with discrimination and that the Tariff
Board be set up consisting of three members one of whom should be a
Govenrment official and two non-officials. From 1923 up to 1937 several Tariff
Boards have been set up consisting of three members but I fail to recollect
whether in any of these Boards a representative of the interests of the growers
has found a place on any board. I do not mean to convey that the interests
of the grolrers are in any way antagonistic to the interests of the industrialists
but I do claim that in considering methods of fiscal policy there are occasions
when the interests of the growers have got to be protected. The Iariff
Board, while determining the amount of protection to a particular industry,
has got to take into consideration two or three factors. One factor is whether
for protecting that industry natural advantages exist in the country and
secondly whether that industry cannot flourish without giving adequate
protection to it and thirdly whether the industry will continue to flourish
when the period of protection has come to an end. Various Tariff Boards
have given protection to several industries and honourable members would

recall that in protecting certain industries the grower has either benefited
to a great extent, or suffered a loss to some extent. I do not mean to say
that in grving that protection the grower has invariably suffered. What I
mean to convey is this, that the recommendations of the Tariff Board have a
very great,bm.ring on the interests of the grower and it is for this reason
that we in this House wish to impress on the Government of India that a
representative of the growers ought to find a place on the Tariff Board.
Ilonourable members would realise that- when protection was given to sugar
a great impetus was given to the cultiiation 6f sogrr"uoe so"much so tirat
during the last eight or ten years cultivation of sugarcane has gone up by
33 per cent. On the other hand when steel industry was protected tho
danger of increased cost of agricultural implements or increase in freight
rates as a result of higher cost of wagons and Railway material was realised
by the TariffRoard. Similarly when protection was given to textile industry
it is doubtful whether the interests of cotton growers received the consideration that was due to them. In 7927 the duty on textile goods was 11 per
cent. It, was raised to 15 per cent. and in 1931 it was raised to 25 per cent.
Again in 1932 it rnas raised to 5C per cent and in 193?, it was raised to T5
per cent. against goods other than British goods wtrich duty was redueecl to
50 per s6nt. again in 1934 as a result of the Indo-Japanese Treaty. In this
connection f rvould. lihe to say that the interests of the crotton growors have
rrot always been sufficiently taken into consideration. I have full s;rrnpathy
with the developrrent o{ cotton industry but, I fail to understand thaf with
all the protective duty and the consequent higher prices for cotton eloth, the
cotton mill-owners in rndia have not been patriotic enough to buy all their
requirements from India. rn 1937 aione nearly 290 thousand balei of eotton
verc imported from East Africa whereas England bouglit 81,00c bales from
that country during that period. Near ly fir'e hundred thousand. bales of
cotton are imported from {oreign oountries annually. I do not und.erstand
why nrill-owners, with tliat protection given to ihem,-and we all know
that that industry is flourishing anrt we a,re glad rhat that industry is flourishing-are not able and do not wish to meet, their requirements irom Intlian
cotton. (Heo4 hear). we in the Punjab have bcen, for the last severar
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of very fine quality and of -very loag staple bnt
that we find that the mill-owners are purchasing foreign stufr. The
result is as some of the ootton growers know a fine variety of cotton
No. 289-F., which was fetching a very high prenrium three or four months
baek, has lost all that premium resulting in great loss to the cotton gro\ryer.
Sir, it is for this reason that we insist that a reJ,resLantativc of the growers
ought to find a place on the Tariff Roartl. I do not wisb to take long because
the tirre is very short ancl some other honourable members wish to speak
and with these few words I strongly support the resolution.
Lala Duni chand (Ar,bala and simla, Gerreral, Bural): I would.
like to adtl only a few words [o the debate on this resolution. It ii- in my
opinion wroug in prineiple to fix the representation of any interost (uni,onist'
bZnclws : hetir, ireafl 1x any particular body of persons. I understand'
the Tariff Board is a bod.v of experts. If the growerii and the coosrmers
can prod.uce experts I wili'not mind giving thcm cent. -per cent. representa.
tionl but there are many things that can be d'one efficicntly only by the
experts. It is a. wrotrg aisumption to think that, the great- industrialists or
the great mill-orvners of the country are not alive to their duty tolvards the
growers anfl consumers. I do not think any discrimination c&n be mad.o
on this point. If the consqmers and tho growers can produoo oxperts rot
of the Tariff Board. but, fo-r many other things we shall
only for-the purpose
-It
a pernicious principle to lay down that any particular
is
weicon e them.
interest or any partir:ular bocly of persons should necessarily b_o represented
on any board.- The functions of the Boar<l are very peculiar. If there is g,ny
experi, whether he belgngs to the liody of growt)rs- or oonsulgers he will be
of the Tariff Boaril should
-dlco*e. The questiou is whether the mernbers
be competent p6rsous. I may say another ttiing also. The-Tariff Board
persons who can form a sound view with regard to ind'ustries
shoul'l consist of -only
of India but of obher countries of the world. It is
and. financo riot
not the narrow-urind.ed persons or men with surall ideas who can pronrote
great things. we require great brains to promote great things. of course
to that exlent I am opposed to this pri.nciple I otherwise if you can give
us the best rnen from ihe growers and consumers I for one shall u'elcome
their cent. per cent. representation on t'he Tariff Board (hear, h,ear).

Je&rs, proalucing cotton

in

spite, of

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh,
North (I\Iuhaurmadan) Bural) (tlrful: {r.. Speaker, Sir, I am lurprised
at the attitude of the Congress party on this resolution, as eviuced- by the
speech of my honourable friencl Irala Duui chand who has prer:eded. mer
dur Llongress friends shout from the house tops that they are the roal welwishers o-f the poor clasges and peasants, but when the time for action conles
they converriedtly forget their creed ancl declarations. .My frie-nd l-iala D6ni
t[e resolution on the ground. that it worrld be rvrong in
Chd,nd has oppoied
-seek
representation ol the interests of- growers. and consumers
principle to
I arn at a Ioss to understand ttre logic af nry frierrd's
experti.
a
body
of
in
argo-"o[. His plea is inconsistent with the reoonrmendations of the Indian
Fiical Commissio-n, on whose recommendations the Indian Tariff Boilrd camo
into being. In their report the lndian Fiscal Commission remarksd. that
. The priiciple shoultt be accepted
that the best men availa,ble a,re to be
seiecticin d.epending iather on geaeral qualifrcal,ions than on
"ogog"d,
sp;eilIi;d or expert lirowledge'. The Inil.ian members of bho Intlian X'iscal
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Commission in their riinority report further remarked that 'The Board
must be one which will command the confidence of the country, and must
be above suspicion of anv subservience to partioular interests. While
agreeing with this general proposition, we thinli it is necessary to secure
judicial decision amongst the conflicting interests and. to have the consumers
represented upon it.''
Sir, the House will agree with me tha.t the principle underlying this
resolution is not inconsistent vith the recommendations of ther Indian Fiscal
Commission. I admit that the members of the Indian Tariff Board should.
be men of abilitv, of integrity and of impartiality and should possess suffitrient
lrnowletlge of eeonorfrdE'tfffinancialtaTt6iE, tut there is nt dearth of such
rnen a[rong the growers and. consumers in this country. When we carr find.
people to fill the responsihle position of the Deputy Governor of the Reserve
Bank of Intlia from this class, it is wrong to say that persons possessing
requisite qualifications are rrot forthcoming from the elass of growers and.
consumers in this countrv. L,et my friend realise that an illustrious representative of the Punjab agriculturists filled the post of Deputy Governor
of the Beserve Bank of India with great success and dignity. (Cheers).
A perusal of the list of rrembers of the Indian Tariff Board since its inception
will show that the growers and. consumers hawe received no representation
on the Board. More than 75 per cent. of the population of this country
depends for their livelihood on agriculture which is the main industry of
Irrdia and shall always rerrain the occupation of the great ruass of people
of this country. Let us also realise that tbis class forms an overwhelming
majority of consurners in India. It is, tberefore, fair and equitahle l,hat they
should have an adequate voice irr framing ttre fiscal policy of the countr.yIt, seems our Congress friend could not resist the tenrptation of furthering
the interests of the mill-owners even to the detriment of the poor peasants
and consumers. I do not blaure him for this attitude because ever)'one
of us is aware of the intiurate relations existing botween the Congress antt the
Ahmedabad and Birla Mills. The Indian r:apitalists and mill-owners are the
first love of the Congress and the interest of the cultivators and poor corrsuners
is a secondary thing with the Congress. As my honoural:le friend Sardar

Ujjal Singh has pointed out a large quarrtity of foreign yarn and cotton
is imported by the fndiarr Taxtile llIills. The cloth uranufactured. from ttre
foreign cotton and yarn after being imprinted with the seal of the Congress
loses all traces of its impure foreign origin and is passod off as pure ' Khadi '
by these mills, which of course, pay the Congress cess for getting the
'Swadeshi' seal of the Congress for their goods manufactrrred from foreign
materials.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh

:

As your Premier went to Mr. Jinnah to

sccnre tho seal of Muslim l-reague for the Unionist Party.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad

Gurmani:

Sir,

it

was

not

only the Premier of the Punjah who went to Mr. Jinnah but the saint of the
Congress also went to Mr. Jinnah to secure his seal. I am glad our Cougress
friends have after all realised the importance of Muslfur League and consider
it, at par with their organisation (Oprytosdudon z No. No). WelI Sir, they
can't {.sny tho faots. Lot ms remind my frieutls that they can't misload
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throwing ilust into their eyes. fheir own actions belie
the masses now by
-Sir,
I fully agree with the principle of the_resolution, but
tbeir professions.
I wouicl appoal to my honourable friend the moyer of the rssolutlon--to agcep,tthe amenlment proposed by Baia Ghazanfar Ali Khan. The Indian Ta,rifr
Board consists o-1 a chariman and. two members. If we insist that there
should be 80 per cent. representation of the interests of glowers and con'
sumers in the perso*"I oi the Tarifr Board. it would meau that no other
interest will be iepresented on the Boarc1 aud I am sure, my ho-nourable friend
does not inteuil to den5' representation to other iuterests' What we want is
that the interests of the gro*ets and consumers should find adequate re'
presentation on the Tariff"Board. With these words Sir, I whole-heartedly
support the amended resolution.
Minister for DeveloPment (The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
which is
i ,ttr"tr a giod iteal bf importance to. the resolution
R"-) ,gE
just.confine
I
will
"r
resolution.
muoh a,bout ahis
ne*t'on the iist I will not siy-nry
fu{est sylpalhy with the object which this
myself to an expression of
(hnar,ttnur)
I hav6 felt it and have expressed my views
has in-view
".rotoiio,
and the grower lyt P far remained
iU.
.o*uroer
that
*orl tnr" once
in matters of tarifl and I arr.glad that Mian Badar Mgh-y-t1dviews on this im'
"*.p""r""ted
Oi"'trffi given this llouse an opportunity to express its
first moved that
was
resolution
the
when
doubt
oort""t s;rbiect. f nra
resolution,
"o
its.sympathy-wilh
would
express
Uo"*e
;;il;cuiloitUir
lhe this.sym'
sha-re
to
seem
not
that there are certain peopi6 who do
U"fi n"a
p.ity. -i iira 1""" unable in tie beginnine to understand
.the thinness
Duni
chand's
Irala
of
tone
T[e
benche--s.
co"gr"gs
of attendance on the
the
Congress benohes have either no sympathy
betevetlat
il.;;i.-G;A; -":to
*'itl tU" object of itris rosolution o" Ir"re sympathy which is of the most
tliluted and qualifred character
point that he is
Lala Duni Chant: May I with your permission

the Congress ?
ll[r. SPeaLer: Order, order'
the Congress'
Miriri"r : fhere is no question of misrepJesenlns.
chand is the
by-Lala.Duni
made
gntemuptians\. Til;p;;.h--*tiion was
My interpreintentions.
member's
#;i"ffi;"i1iti"" ot-ine honourable does.not
exists in a most
symBathy
either
speech
islurtt"til" it.
'wt6"g
"::! 1", I h9* mv
iir"t"a"f form' (ope;ili";Cr*nii '
1"tt:p",tt"ti":]:..
it does not
sneeches always biie those who represent, Ldustrial interests,
I
other
of
politicians
o'
;l;d;H;il[; fi;y are Congresril"oto sded class instincts. Ibrands.
have not
r"ri?imc,It
it
i,
thaf
reoognise fully
that those wh9 belong
been able to shed ;;; ;f miJe, ao6 I am not surprised
is rjally these
their-instincts.
,llsses retain
-Itof
to industriat o,
L,ala Duni
speeoh
the
"o**"roi"t
in
opresgion
class instinots *nioh dv. to""a

misrepresenting

Chand.

In all questions of tariff there are three.,parties wUig\3re interested'
owners'
qtlp*l,tlt,111,1*oto'y gtow'ers'
The first party is-thri ot i"a"ttrialists,'and
of
is
t&it{,P?ttl
the
consumer$
;
p*.ty
that
of
i.
in. ,""oo&
press
Now industriatists, mili-o*""rr n"a faoiory owner' will instinotively
for proteotior,

admit that for nasoeut industries proteotiou is
p.rtoot EuBt oonoede that this pnoteotion oan be

;hil; f

;;iili;i!l;;;i.dA
"oi.

,
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given only subject to certain.conditions, within certain specified limits.
My own feeling has been that these limits have been transgressed many a
time, antl one of the rea,sons why these limits have beon trausgressed is the fact
that consumers and growers &re never roprosented on ths Tariff Board.
I know for a fact that thers ero many mill-owners who have been able to
deolare hugo profits ranging between 25 and 7& per cent. Can anybody
seriously suggest that these hugo profits are wa,rranted, or that whero thesl
huge profits oan be made protection is needed ? I also realiso that those
who enter the field of industries for the first time, may stantl in need of
protection more than. those who have been establishod in industries for a loug
time and a total abolition of protection may injure the interests of industry
in general. But rneans should be found to reconcile the claims of.industriaiists and consumers. There- are onl-y two wfX! in which tho startling
oconomic rosults of protection can be reconciled with the interests of the
general consuming public : oither the measure of protection should be strictly
limited or when profits have been made, a heavy- exoise duty should be charged, Bo that the proceeds of excise duty may be used to promote gonoral
services for the good of the commu:eity. But neither the one nor the other
is being done. Therefore, f am very glad indeed that this rosolution has
given an opportunity to the House to expross what it thinks about the
present composition of the Tariff Boartl and about the manner in which
the activities of the Tariff Board have beon conducted so far. The resolution
has my entire sympathy. I was feeling just ono difficulty. The resolution
as originally draftetl suggests that consumers and growers should have a
representation of 80 per cent. on the Tariff Board. Nolv the Tariff Board has
only three persons on it, one Chairman and two members. If an eighty
per 99n-t. representation wer€ to bc given to consumers and growers, nothing
would be left for anybody else. For this reason I welcome the amendment-.
It makes my task easy in agreeing to accept the resolution.
Lala Duni Chand : Sir, I want to put a question to the Honourable
Minister for Development and that is rvhether he can propound any principle
different from the principle that I have laid down, namely, that the Taiiff
Board should 'consist ofIl[t Speaker : Is it a question or a second speech ? (Voioes : Question
be now put).

ll[r. Speaker:

The question

is-

That the question be now put.

The matipn was

is-

com'ied,.

Mr. Speaker: Besolution under
Thatin line

3

consideration, amendment moved

fortho wortls " an eighty por cent." the word " duo " bo eubstituted.

The question is that that amendmeut bo made.

The molion was catrieil

Mn Speaker:

Tli'e question

is-

That tho resolution as amended be atlopted.

The motinn wre co,ninil.

tuPORr DUTY oN FoR,DION-WmAT.

Sardar Muzafiar

Rural)

:

Ali
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l(han Qizilbash pahore, Muhammadan,
I beg to move-

Sir, wifh your permission

This Assombly rocommondg to ths Govonrment to pross upon the Government of India
tho nooessity of impoaing forthwith with an import duty of Rs. 2 per crt. on
foreign whoat.
:

I will not take much time of the llouse, but I briefly grve my re&sons
for moving this motion. The average price of wheat in not more than Rs. 2
per maund at present. Take the cass of a, smaU cultivator who cultivatos
one &cre of land. If the land is nehr,i, he gots at the most to-day about 13
mennds per acre. (A ooirn: 30 maunds). I am told that oue acre produces
80 maunds, but I beg to differ. So, at Rs. 2 per maund he gets about
Rs. 26. From this he has to pay land revenue arold abiana to the extent of
Rs. 9. What is left is Rs. 17. Ile requires seed for the next crop which
costs'Rs. 2-8-0 leaving with him Rs. 14:8-0. With this amount he has got
to pay for fodder, ho has got to maintain his bullocks, his servants, himself
and his family and this much money is a poor return for the labour which he
expends. The result is that the net income is practically nothing at the
present-moment. We have got to compete with foreign countries where
they produoe wheat on national and capitalistic basis. They employ modern
methods and machinery. The result is tbat they can, in one day, cultivate
150 aares of land whereas the cultivator in the Punjab cannot do more
than one aore a day. As prices are low there owing to over-production they
dump all the surplus wheat in India with the result that prices of wheat
dimnish and the zamindar of the Punjab 'ean hardly exist on the present
prices. Under the present
India Act, f am afraid we cennot
-matter Government of
do auything in the
except to make a representation to the Government of India through the local Government. I am sure the policy of the
Govornment to-day is the policy which contemplates the prosperity and
conten[ment of the Punja6 peasant. With these few words I commend
the resolution to the 'Ilouse and roquqst it to pass it.

i[r.

SpeaLer: Resolution moved is-

This Assombly rocommonds to tho Govornmont to press qpon the Goverament of
Iadia, tle nocossity of imposing forthwith an import duty of Rr. 2 per crt. oE
foreign whoat.

Lata Bhim Sen Sachar (North'Westem Towns,

General, . Urban) :

'I welcome this resolution (hea,r)heor) fuom the Unionist Party. .(Anhonow'
able mernber: I hope it wiil not be modified). [fy friend opp-osite.saysthat
he hopes I shall n6t modify my view. I will uot leave him long -i.L doubt,
I will iell him straightaway tnat I do mortify my view and the niodilications

is towards the incre-ase in iUe tluty to fe imposed on foreign wheat. tr am
not like the Eonourablo Minister for Development.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member will not be personal please.
LaIa Bhin Sen Sachar: I am ast ps,king any personal referenoe' I

am using impersonal language. My view is not that the stage has oome when
no prote;tioi is neededl fnis is a stage when protection must be given.
Theie are those who have oyos and yet t--hey do not see the nooossity-of pr-o'
toetion being grantetl to Intlia in its present, stage. I am hgPtrI that theUnionist Paity has found somothind to approach the Govqrnment of

,L
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India with, but permit me to remind the honourable membdrs opposite that
mere prayers and petitious do not carry any weight. Do ury friends over
there ieaiise that the greaterst factor that goes towards keeping the price of
agricultural produce at its lowest ebb is the most mischievous exchange_ratio
tfiat is prevailing in the country? What is the ll{inistry going to do ? Ilave
they tht courage to come forward and vrite to the Government of India
thai this is ruining the agrieulturists arrd that the.v should forth with remove
tho cause which is resporisible for ruining the peasantry of the province?
Mere lip sympathy for the peasantry will not do. It is hardlf doing anything
for the peasant if you do not lighten his burden but go on adding to the expenses clay in and day out. My honourable friends over there are not conteut
6ven wittrthat. They must have men brought from across the seas and foist
them on the poor revenues of this province. Is this the sort of attitude they wani to have for giving help to the poor peasant ? What is
necessary is that there should be a radical change of heart. My friends over
there have for long beeu oocupying plalces of power. They have been asso'
ciated with the Government. for a considerable time. What have they done
to put pressure which is so necessary to move the Government of India ?
Meie pious resolutious of the sort now before the House are not sufficient.
There can be no dearth of paper resolutions. We can have them to any exteht.
Does not the Minister for Development know of the crushing burden under
which the peasantry is suffering? Doos he really not know tho causes to
which the present plight of the peasants is traceable? We on this side are
absolutely for giving the maximum protection to the producer, but for the
protection to be effective honourable members on the opposito benches
should be in a position to enforce their will on the Government of Intlia.
They should declare that they are going to join hands with other Congress
governments in pressing upon the Government of India for the revision of the
exchango ratio. My friends over there havo the advantage of having a
great economist in their ranks. It passes my comprehension why tle
Punjab Government with such a great economist at its back does not take the
strongest stand for a change inthe oxchange ratio. If they are really anxious
to miligate the suffering of the poor peasants our whole-hearted co-operation
is with them in seeing that their wishes are respected by the Government of
trndia. But my honourable friends know that it is not the interest of the
Government of India to revise the ratio. It is they who pay the piper that
have a right to oall the tune. Perhaps my friends are not convinced that the
iuterest of India and of those in charge of the affairs of the Government of
India are at'variance. People in charge of the Government of India cannot
view Indian problems from tho point of view of Indiaus. My frieuds ovor
there talk of capitalists aud big mill-owners. Do they not know that in the
most industrialised presidency, I mean Bombay, it is the Congress Govern'
ment which &s soon as it came into office inereased the wages of the workers
by a crore of rupees in the teeth of opposition? (An hcno'urabl,a m,em,ber :
Ii it a propagauda speech ?) No. I do not need to make any propaganda
speech. I am not like the Minister for Developmeut for whoT any stick
iJ good enough to beat the Congress with. I do not know for what purpose
he said that he had no love for the Congress.

p..,.

Mr. SpcaLcr: That is not the motion before the

Houso.
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Lala Bhim Sen sachar: This is merely by way of reply to the remarks

q" il;rrut t" friend over rhere. What I was submitting w.as that there
rUooia U" no mistake about the Congress. position. The position of the
Congress is this-(.In,terrupfiion) I am talking of the politlon of my party
of

a

whiiU is the Congress Party. I am rrot speaking for myself,.but for my party
as a whole. O; position is this r We do not rocoguise any -artifioial
differences. 'We re^cognise only one difference and that is the difference
between thehaves urrd' hro"-oots. (Hear,hear). There is a class of haves
and thore rs an ovorwhetmrpg majority of have-nots.
Mr' Speaker: The honourable member is irrelevant'

.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : I am merely giving reasons in support of
poiot and explaining that, the position qf_tle longress is clear. Any pro.
posal of this type even if it comes from the Urrionist Pa{y will have our sup'
[ort ancl blessing. Our party is not like the Unionist Party.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member has been irrelevant for the last
seven min;tes. I have tolerated him so far. I will give him only one more
chanoe. If ho is again irrolevant, Ishall have to ask him to rq.pume his seat.

*y

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Probably it is the enthusiasm for
the support that we want to give to this resolution that' is res'
ponsible- for taking me into side tracks or perhaps it is the very
ireat provocation given by the benches opposite which was absolutely
incalled for. But the proposition before the Houso is very simple and.
I need not detain tho llouso any longer with my speech. What I want
to say is that the days when you said 'Huzoor, do this and do that ' are
gone. You must show your baokbone and say that you are right.
Sayad Amiad Ali Shah: Is the honourable member awarb that in
1935-36 the export of wheat amounted to 9,051 tons and if the ratio was 1/4

the differenco would have been only Bs. 28,153 ? Does he know that?
(Ankonourable mem,ber: What is the point)?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : Sir, I tlitt not
wish to intervene in this dobate at this stage. But tho speech of my honourable frientl opposite reminded, me of Perry Pet'er on the Drury Irane Thmtre.
IIo was a very fluent, speakor but Angels wero jealous antl thpy gavo him a
mental abborration so that he could only seo one sid.e of the pioturo antl that
also exaggerated. (Sarilar Sohan Singh, Josh; I fhin[ that this is the thirtl
timo the honourablo member is mentioning that story). With regard to the
points my honourable friend has raisod, I do not think that they were callod
for at all in this debate. He has t'hought fit to refer to the aohievemonts of
the Congross government. We know more about them.
I\[r. Speaker : The honourable member should not refer to the Congress.
He shoultl speak to the motion.
Parliam-entary Secretary : I can afford to ignore the so-called aohiev+
monts of the Congress. But the point I was raising is this, that when we &re
considori.g questions of such economic importance to the country we have
to think in terms of a responsible government and a responsible opposition
antl it ig for us not to try to taokle thoso questions as if lor propagantla.
Now what is the resolution before the llouse ? It recommend.s the levying.
of an import duty on wheat to tho Government of India and I think it requires very serious oonsideration. Ortlinarily any attempt to levy
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taxes on food-products is a v.ery retrogade step but
if we in this rlouse have
p-ut forward-this proposition it is for ui to
be strre of irr" I-rt- ,"a figures and
the.merit of
proposition which we are advocating.-'fr;
_tho
what is the
position ? The position is that in the rast ten yurr.
*u'i,
thls country have
3ly*yr- had a-surplus of wheat o-r", uod above oo, .ru.d* fo*
It has been calculated by experts of the Government of India that
"ooso*ptioo.
our annual
aTerage.consumption of wheat in this country is
9 millionJt", u"a that

.

tho last ten years

consecutivery -bhe productio"

for
country

;;h;;il"iui.

and particularly in northern rndia has L.., ,.ry
much more than what we
can consume. That is, the first proposition. t[. *rcioalroposition
which,
.
is to bo consiclered is this. our great importrng
countries where we used to
send. our wheat were Germarry urf, Amerida.
r{ trr" 1r-T li y.ii, io Germany
they

have started a very-stiong mo.,,ement under tuu'r.u'a"rrlip
of their
dictator that thev s.norila ado[t
rneas"1el -bv *hi;h th;;olsomption of
particrilarry wheat, b;.rd ;hJcr. be reduced., so
!.rea,a ?o^a
much so that in
the last 8 years the importation of wheat
gg;m;;Ug;
down by 60
i"
per cent. TakB next the case of the united states"*nirri
bl;i,";;
a great deal of our wheat. r have it on the figures
qr"t.a fitti"*aHonourable
Mr. Manohar Lal that in the last, few yeais *rri" tne-i,oprtrfio,
of the
united states has increasea
oo per "cent. tt. .orrr-itii"

!4

.

"t

wheat in

LaIa Duni chand

: rvhat is the point of the speech ? r do not under_
it.
Parliamentarv secr-erqrv r 1\[y misfortune is ,rat my honourabre
friend is not in the lrabi[ ;f
-frrd#tLy*urgo-.rtr. The nexl point which
stand

we havo to consider is,this, thrtih;;;'"iproduction
of wheat has reached. a
stage when it, cannot be lowered. ,.ry
,"a ,r.

it il tn,

authority
of the sub-committee of the Leagu" of -orfr
Nutior. [n*i tu. ;;;iiroiluction of
-be
"NJ*,
.1rery
wheat in this country cannot
;;d;;"d-""
Sir, that
is the dialemma for this province._ we Jre -"rh
,,
prorrirr..
n-u""

wheat
crop is our main crop and our back bone. "^g"i.oiioru,i
our exporting
couutries
are
closing their doors to us. we have a surprus tFg:
i_;;;j;:
#rnu,
.
surplus
wheat continue s to ccime in and the cost of productio"
i. ,ir"r, ihat we cannot
Iower. Thht.being.the position we are face to face with
tho probrem as to
how to meet it and in that condition r submft th*a;h;;;;;o{;",
pracricar
way open to us than to insist on the imposition
oi -" ,.p"rt duty on
vheat. There is another- point in this oooo"iii* *ni"u1"rT5'ue borne in
minrr and it is this:
sitting hero wo havo t" h"ld" the balance
between the interests of" lFt
the .oo*o*""r, urrd thu i;;;;"rtrt" growers and
if it is felt that the imposftion of this *r,t iiF;U *" ";
,.i*t"rirrstantiary
the price of wheat to our consumers then we will
have to think twioe before
ye.lafe uB-a_position of thatnature. Theexperien.. oi-tn" elvernment
of
India in 1981 has made it, crear that in the veais oJ our
.rrrpilrU;
imposition
of a.duty of that nature does not raise the
irice of o", ;h;;;;bile tne worrd
level of
.wheat price. Taking into consideiation ati trres;-rh,d r feer that
there will not be two- opinio-ns in this rrouse that
thi* ;;#Tiactical and
sound proposition made by
-y friend dosorves tho support of this House.
Now there was oue other-point made by my friend
opposite, Mr. Bhim
sgq saahar. ITe spoke with his- usual orato.! d.i,oid ;f
;.*"uiirJ,"ir r may sBy

t
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Bo, and said.' come with us, take your stiok in your hand anil go and imposo
your will on the Government) (An'honowahle memher: " Non-violent
stiok). Yes, non-violent stick. .Iret us go and impose our will on the
Government, of India. W'e must realise that we are not the non-martial,

non-violent visionaries attacking things which wo know will not deliver goods.
We are fightors and clean fighters and we know that when we are making a
reasonable proposition we will get a fair deal from the Government of India.
W'e rofuse to believe that, the Government, of India will not be and is not in
touch with the new horizon aid the new movemont in India. Wo refuse to
believe that the Government, of India will not recognise the legitimate
requests made from a province which is known for its sanity and roasonableness aud which is tho backbone not only for the socurity of India
but for the security of the Empire and I hope and. trust that in the hands of
the Leader of the llouse, the Honourable.the Premier and. with the whole
Ilouse behintt him an irresistible appeal wiltbe made which with the
personal equation of IIis Excellency the Governor cannot, be iesisted by the
Government of India.

LaIa Duni Chand : Good English word.s have been wasted'. (An
honourable member: On you).
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) ' (Puniabi) :
Sir, I rise tq support this resolution. (Hear, hear). I may submit at the
very outset that I havo not got up to support this resolution beoause it is
likely to benefit, the zamindars (Jots) to some extent,. I am supporting this
resolution for the simple re&son that it goes.against the spirit displayed by
the llonourable the Finance Mir.rister in his budget speech. He was pleased
to remark in the course of his speech that we are Punjabis and as the residents of an inland province, it is our duty not to be lod astray by international developmenis. I am however pleased to note that a member of t'he
Unionists Party has at long last felt that, our province too is afrected by
international d-evelopments and that is the reason why the oondition of our
provinoe is going from bad to worse. It would perhaps be within y-our
knowledge tMt t capitalist, owning up'to-date machinery can produce
wheat on a large scale and as there is no dearth of capitalists, billions of
maunds of wheat are produced.

Premier:

Russia is also doing the same. (Laughter).

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : I am coming to that as well. Sir, the
wheat produced in this way requires only a small amount of hard work on
the pait of.the producers and-the wheat thus produced oan b9 so]d 1e1f
cheaply as compared with the wheat that is produced hero -in the Punjab.
Here we still- stick to the same old type of ploughs which our greatgrand-fethors usod to till their lands with. we work very hard, yeb our
wheat cannot stand competition with the foreign wheat. It does not sell

of the foreign w[eat which is imported from Americ-a antl Russia
all the shipping and freight, charges, still . sells .oheaper at
after defraying
our ports. This is a causebi groat hardship to the poor agrioulturists.
because

The world-wide depression which started in 1929 has broken the heart of
the poor zamindars. Since then they have not, been able to stand on their
own foot again. In 1914-15 the rateper maund of wheat was Bs. 8-2-0.
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ylergas to-ilay it has come down to Rs. 1-12-0 per maund. My honourable
frientl who moved this amendment said that t[e present rate of wheat
w-as Bs. 2 per maund. Although it is not corroct, yet I accept it for.tho sako
of atgument. Even if we oalculate at this price, the zamindars have sufrored
a net loss of 11 crores of rupees this yoar. What was noeded was that tho
Government should have takon steps to stop this state of affairs. But
what do they ilo ? They simply bring in a rssolution recommend.ing to the
Government of India the necessity of imposing an import duty of Rs. 2 per
owt., and the matter finishos hero. You cannot hope to put ihings right in
that way.
Our Secretary has remarketl that with the recommendation of the
rlonourable Promier and His Excellency the Governor, the Government of
lndia is lilsly to accopt our d.emand. But what is the guarantee for that ?
once before he said that th Govornmont will permit-us to deliver our
speeches in Punjabi or urdu but even that has not been granted so far.
Why should _they acquiesce in your demands ? So long ir yoo do not
set your own house in order, nothing is going to como out of your demands.
These resolutions that you move are not going to benefit" the agriculturists.
The rlonourable Minister for Finance had advised us not, to think of
llhgt that happ-en outside our own province, and wanted us ro disregard.
the international developments. r think he has by row learnt what eftect,
the international developments can have over us. There was a time when
the Punjab supplied -wheat to many foreign countries but to-day Russia
alo
produces enough to supplv the needs of a greater par[ of tho
-ue
world.

Miuieter for Finance : No.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Yes. In the Uniteil States of Amerioa
they even burn wheat as fuel for adjusting the market rates. when they

c-al gg to such extremes for the gooil of their country, can you not do someElow can you manage to adjust rates when yoo do not have any
po-qrer
ayour own hands You cannot hopo to set things right by mer-e
WheS we_proposri something for the good of the zamlinda-r you pay a
deaf ear to
rf we demand the abolition if. chahi, rates you refuse to alcipt

thing hels

t*lk:
it

?

?

it.

it is your turn to do something to ameliorute the condition of
the poor agriculturists, you bring in sucti indifferent resolutions which
cannot.improve this-state of affairs. Do something solid which may har.e &
boneficial effect on the condition of the zamindars:Parliamentary Secretary. (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
sir, the importance of the question can be judgeil from the tucl that w"e io
and when

this province prod.uce about three million tons of wheat, that is ono-third of
the qnlr,ntity produced in tho whole of rndia. sir, the price of wheat unfortunately to-ilay is much ]ower than what it has been for many years in the
past exceptilg 1930-31 when the prices fell down to Rs. 1-9-0"per maund.
'War
or even beforo the W'ar we never saw such a ciatastrophic
Since the
ftu i" the pri-oo of wheat. You can well imagine the loss to the ruijab
when y.
find that 8 crores of maunds of wheat are produced in this provinloo.
-ou-

Evsnif the prioo oan be raised by the imposiiioq

of

import-dutyby
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four annas the gain to the province as a whole would amount to two crores
of rupees. It is for this reasou that this question- is -of tho utmost
impoitance to us in tho Punjab. It has been itated that tho price of wheat
cainot be raiseal only by mebns of imposition of import du!f.-. I. am-pr-e'
paretl to admit that unleis the quantity of wheat produoed [_Inttia is a littlo
ihort ol the quantity that is required for oonsumptiou_we will not be able to
raise the prici of wheat by import tluty alone. We have this year a little
erportabl6 surplus antt for-thisieason we have by tle end of June been able
to-export nearly ten lakhs of bags of wheat with the result that stceks in
Karaihi antl other ports have been retluoett. If by erports wo are able to
red,uoe our stooks in tUis oountry we will then have to take steps to stop
Australian wheat ssming in. We aro afraiit that Australia antl New Zea'
lantl with an advantagJof 25 per oent dopreoietion in their ourrency will
be able to und,er-sell us in Calcutta antl Bombay.

At this stage tlw Assembly diownd tiJl, 2 p.m,, on Mond*y,

JtIg,

1938.

a

U? PLA-620-I0&88-8 OPP Lahore.

4th

a
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Mr.

Tlw Auembly
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in

,*t q the Assembly

the cho,ir.

Chamber, Simla, at 2

p. m. oJ tlw cbk.

STANRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
couuuNer, rNueualrrrEr

"rr;:lrJfrtnoM

Er,EorroN

rN Drsrnror

*ffi?. Mian Abdul Rab: will the I{onourable Minister publio
of
pleased to state with reference to his answer to question
[or\1!-e
No. *7781, asked on the 10th January, lg8g, the steps he p;;p;.", to
take fo
'remove communal iaequalities
resulting from electiors ii soch distriot
boards of the province
w[ere they are not rimoved uy

"o*i""uo", r

The lfonourable,Iawabzada Mai-or Mqlik Khizar H.y.t
Khan
'Tiwana : r am afraid
Government
if-;ffi'#ii""q";fii;
--resulting from district board elections"""io"oini"g
cannot u"
ry oo-io"tiorr.
"eio""a
Mian Abdul Rtl, Y"y r know whether
the Government is uot
rosponsible
providilg
adeeuate
representa.tron io
f9r
to th" pop"I"tion and voting strength of different dommunitie. i" trri
"effi
airtri-ct uoa"as t
Miui*s: rt is for that purpose that nominations are made
the requisite number eannot be-secured by nominatd;;;then but if
there is
no other alternative but to revise the wards Iater on.
MiaE Abdul Rab: Has the Houourabre Minister considered the
'desirability of revising the constitution of these boairl;;"-;; to provido
them with adequate representation ?

Minister: rf special c&ses are pointed out they will be looked

into.

Rab-: M1y r invite the attention of the r{onourable
--. .MiantoAbdul
Minister
the case of the Jullundur district ? r; he p"epar"a to
revise
the constitution of that District Board ?
Minister : It will be looked into.
sardar
Hari singh:- May r ask the Honourable premier
.

if it is not
the convention that qiestions iavouring of communalism shourd
not be
allowed and should not be answored ?" r think th"t
"o;;unalism

tabooed.

Mhistcr:

This does not relate to any oommunity.
rVolume

II,

pages 29-30.
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Sardar Hari

Singh: I

addressed

[4tu Jur,v, 1938.

my question to the llonourablo

Ptemier.

Premier

: I am atraitl I have not followed

thereto.

Sardar Hari singh
effect

:

the question and the answer

The question asked by Nlian Abdul Rab is'to the

:

. ..rrlth roference to his answer to starred question No.778, asketl on the l0th
Januoryr,1938, the stops ho proposes te take to romovo eommunal inequalities

My point w&s that it savours of comtnunalism'
Premier : I do not think the spirit in which we tabooed communalism:
It is
i, coiu."a ty tnir question. It mQrely moans contmunal.disparit-y.
l1e
depressed
might
'
noia questio"n of only one community that is affected. It
closseo-, Ilindus or Sikhs.
Saralar Hari Singh : I am afraid I disagree with you'
pfcmief : The term 'communal' means pertaining to one Com.'
munity.
PnovrsroN oF A RoAD rr'r DoNe h,e'Q.t rN JULLUND'UR' DrstRlcr'

*2968. Mian Abdul Rab : will the Honourable Minister of Public
Works be Pleased to state'' h\ whether it is a fact, that there is no P. W. D' or District Board
'
road in the Dona itaqa of the Nakodar tahsil in t'he Julluntlur tlistrict;
(b) whether it is a faot that the people of the [aforesaid ilaqa are
expenencing great difficulty for want of a suitable road ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Havgt Khag
distriot board
Tiwaia : (a) There is no P. W. D. road but the followingin the Jullun'
tahsil
the
Nakodar
ilaqa
of
Dona
through
[*i* -ra*'pass
:district
dur
(?) Nakodar to Malsian.
to Lohian.
('iii) Nakottar to SultanPur'
(,rt) Jullundur to Lohian Ferozepore'
(b) Does not arise.
('rirl) Malsian

,

take objection to question No. *2969 and I
woul.llnvite the Premier's attention to the fact that in case it is answered
it is bounal to give riso to communal passions in the province'
Premier: Which question ?
*2969 which
Sardar Hari Singh : I am referring to q_uestion No.
need
Minister
relates to the Shahidganj dispute. I think the Honourable
question.
not, answer this
Premier : But when it is put you will hear what the answer will be

sardar Hari singh

given.

: I

'

srenB'bo qu.nsrroNg aND

aNBwaRs.

Seg

Sremoslxt Drspurn.
. 1ffi9-. Rana Narrullah Khan: will the Honourable prenic
be pleesed to state tU9 rt"p, tUiTit" Cor"*qent
hes taken obout tha

fff Ti,:,3ffi$t:.::,"?i*-itn-i*"'".*.";;a.e1fi [.Iff;iHIi"bv-it-;
(Khan_-Bahadur Mian Ahmad ysJ
- ParliamentaFy,.S.ecreqa1v
Klan
Daulatana) i tt ir-""i-ii ti," p"u[.lii.*rt
;';;r*; this quss-.
JeueNornr Ler, of Leuonu CoNsprneoy Cesn pnrsoNnn.

FtuJ?3T;

'

n?"T,lii,',Ht[

si"sh:

'rvill the Eonourable Minister ror'

(a) the number of times Mr. Jahangiri.Lar
has been admitted into tho.
yay^o rrospitar since his coniictionr" ti"".i."itrrohore
cons_
puacy

c&Be of l9g$, and the re&Eons for the
,".";
(b) the number and nature of operation.
he had undergone so far
;
(c) when he had his last operation and
the number oidays h" stayed,_

in the Mayo llospiial;
(d) whether his case for rerease ha1
"ii'.s; by thc punjab,
]eg1^c^onsid.ered
Government since Aprit rs,
rgsii;
Hirh *hrt
sult ?
""The Honourabte IIfr. Manohar LaI: (a) rre
was
admitted to the
Mavo Hospitar, Lahore, tro* tn" oT[.oiff-"y
-ir;Ptt
ly,tt rg til" zz"'f,r May, 1988,
for operative treatmenr
eiie_iiaii
!y,
of knees).
rle was arso senr to
M-v; ri;;;it"r Jn the zstu ,iGrri, r9B8,lst
!h9
of
and the llth or ipril, i6si]'to. t'Lut*i"i'

ai"ilffilJn
iti*ikma,

f"|l*,if"

.

1"yu

(D) One-as stated above.
(o) 6th of May, 198g, to 22nd of
May, 198g.

(d) No.

sardar Hari singh.:.
r ask the lrono:rrabre Minister whether
the prisoner Jahangiri iatis ]vlayUo,iify i"nr- u"a a cripple ?
Minister: IIe is missing both his legs below tho knees
they missing when he commit"t"a tt
(r,*gh*;i"." and so were"-of"r"c
sardar Hari singh : rf this prisoner ".
is rereasrd, how is ho going
constitute a rnenace tolaw an,I orclei ? to,
Premier : Just as he managed to do before.
sardar Hari singh : 'we doubt very much whether

Minister: I

he did . anything.
eannot go against the finding of the
Court.

Bnr,nasn or Mrgsns. Roop CneNo, fNoen par,
aNo

*2,,.

or-EEFB.

Sardar p,afab. Singh-: Will
.the^Hr"""*O,r-inrirrer for
tr'inance be pteased to state wnetne?iri.
-i";;l;,"A;;T"dffiil
the ease for the release of Urrr"* n*pnrljaU.c"1,;!;"iJ"ii#
c;""a,
"ooriaurea
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ilrlik Kundon Ira[ and Dhanwantri, since 18th April, 1938 ; il so, with whrt
resdt ?
Thc Honourable lllr. Manohar Lal: Dhanwantri was convicted
by another sdministretion outside the Punjob.. Governme-nt lqs 1o.t
.consiilered the queotion of release of the other prisoners mentioned in this
question yet.
Dr. Gopt Chand Bhargava: When oan it be expect'ed that th8t
,question will be considered by the Government ?
Mini*er 3 Many of these prisoners have very long terms of sentonces
yet to go through.
Ih. cropi chand Bhargava : Lrast year the Premier was pleased -to
,say that the- cases of these people are brought under consideration of the
Government eYery now and then.
Minictcr : I do uot think that the Premier referred to these prisoners.
I thiuk he relerred to State prisoners and possibly the Criminal I-,aw Amendment Act prisoners so far as my reoolleotion go€s.
. Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 The question was about political
prrsonerS.

Illr. Spea}cr : I have stated more than once that whenever a reference
'is made to -what took place in this Ilouse before, the honourable members
should rely on the printetl proceedings, so that there may be no misunder'
standing.
X'ooo orvrN rN

Jlrtg ro pRrsoNBRg

UNDBRGoTNG HAnD LABouR,

'*?"ylL Sardar Partab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Iinance be pleased to state(a) whether the food given in jails to the prisoners unclergoing hard'
labour such as ahali, kharas, lohltt,, qntt't,. etc., possesses the
same food value as the one given to the prisoners undergoing

simple imprisonment ; if not, the action Governtneut, proposet
to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Diet given to prisoners doing
hard labour is of greater food value than that given to prisoners undergoing
simple imprisonmont. The honourable member is referred in this regard'
to paragmph 920 of the Puujab Jail Manual.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether any improvement has been
mode in the diet of plisoners referred to here sinoe t'he present Ministry
took office ? Did the llonourable Minister make any improvement or change
in the tliet given to the prisoners since he took oharge of this department ?
Minirter: There has been no occasion. Ihey are getting all the
Iooil which under the Rules they should have.
Sardar Hari Singh : What I want to know is whether any change
has been mede in the Jsil rules to improve tho food of prieonors ?
ffinirtcr : Why should a charrye have been modo ?
a

sTAft&EE"Qrrtsrrors llrrD

tarllBt.

CIl&

: May I *sk whether it has been brougb ito hii
provinoisl
notipe thot.the
Ministric;in othen Gong ees'polfldihrtb mode"
ii
imtrxovemeqts in the diet given to piarmr ?,
Prcmier : Their diet must have bsen iderioi to ourc.
lfinfutcr : It hes not oome te ny notioe.
I)r Cropi Ch.nal Bhargava : Is the qinsnco Xfliqistcnaparc df the tro!
thot there iino Vitamin O ii tUe jail iltet presoribe0 ffdbr'tha trUles ?
Minieter : Is the honourable member quite sure ? Eas he examined
the food antl all the various kinds of vitamins that exist in one or the othor
kintl of foods ?
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether he has satisfiod himself
thoroughly that the present diet of prisoners in Puujab joils is of adequate
nutritive value ?
Minister: I have had no occasion to setisfy myself personally, but
I have no reason to think that the diet given at preseut has not full nutritive
Sardar Hari Sinch

:

value.

Sardar Hari Singh: Has 'he the intentior of applying his minal
to this problem of great importance to the prisoners ?
Sardar Sohan Singh torh : Can I know if any cornploints wero
reoeived in which it was alleged that they were not getting the same diet ar.
was prescribed in the Jail Manual ?

' Minirtcr 3 I have received no such oomplaint.

l[r.

Spcakcr

:

Thenextquestion.

Quexrrrr or 6un crvnN To

EAoE prilEoNEn UND[BoorNc

EARD I,ABOUR.

'r2gIB. Sardar Partab Singh: TV'ill the flonourable Minister
X'insnce be pleased to state-

of

-

(a) the quantity of. gur given tir each priaoner undergoing hord labour
in the jails of the'province;
(b) whether that quantity was ever reduced; if so, when and hov
much

?

The Ilonourable

ll[r. Manohar Ld:

has been allowed one chattak Err daily sinoe
no such ration.
(b) No.

(o) Each labouring prisoner

1982. Previously there

was"

(cnlooms) ro 'C' olagg PBrsoNBBs.
rBn,I sardar Prrtab Singh: Will ths Eonourable Minfr'er of
Finrnoe be pleased to state(o) whether Governrent is awero of the flet tbat sboett '{cilrrd.ilon\'
are supplied to ' C ' olass prisoners inisib ovffy lroa,r ooly tron
16th April to 15th Ootober t
'
Suppr,v

or

sEEETB

.
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:f8. Partcb Singh.l

(D) .whe-tbo

it.hss bmn brought to his notice that they requiro thecc

sheets throughout the year; if so,
proposes to tske in the matter ?

the action

G-overnment

Thc Honourable lilr. Manohar Ld: (a) Yes.
(b)
Government do not considor that the supply ot chaddars in the
.,.
winter months is a prime necessity as is the case i; in" ro-*ur. The cost
'of.supplying sheets all the,year round would be very great and. in view of
othe.rTorg ulqqt demands Government doubt whit[er this expenditure
would be justifiable.
r' "ABoLrrroN

or Crlrr, KoELUr riro., Ag MEANS oF EARD rJaBouB.
"'*kglil. Sardar Partab Singh: Will the llonourable Minieter for

x'inance be pleased to state whether the present Government has ever oonfi{gred the question-o{ abolishing chakil kohl,u, laharas and, ghotas lnom

jeils

labour; if Jo, with what iesults ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Ld: Steps have been taken to
stop the production of oil by_manual labour. I[ is arso proposed to do
away with manual kharases. The abolition of chaki^s and, ghotas is not yet
ae means of hard

eontemplated.

rx Dwenre Dag lJrsnany.
Sardar Sohan Singh loah: Will the Elonourable Premier
Por,ron gEAnoE

*29'116.

.be

pleaged

to stato-

(o) whether it is a fact that the police searched the Dwarka Das
Library situated in the I_rajpatrai Bhawan, I_rahore, on the
10th May, 1988;
(b) whether they seized any books from the said library, if so, the
number and the n&mes of the books so seized ;
(c) the list of the books the police party had with them to guide them
in seizing certain books ?
ParliamentalT Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (a) Yea.
(b) Yes, twelve books, of which it is not in the public interest to give
-n&mes, were seized.

'

(o)

It

is not in the public interest to furnish the list.

Sardar Sohan Singh loch: Will the Government be pleased to
,state if any of those books were returned ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Some of them were returned.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh: Was Carl Marx's " Communist Manifesto " among the books that were proscribed ?
Parliamentary Secrctary 3 I am afraid I cannot answer this.
,qucstion.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I know whether Government has any
.objection to the librarywalas themselves publishing the list of books whioh
wero taken away by the police ?

STARBBD QUDETIONE AND

lllr.

SBcatrer

:

I

Prcnier

567

itissUow this question.

Sardar Had SiDgh
"of other libraries

AN8WERs.

:

Is he mre that these books are not in poesension

?

: I do not get time to read these books on aaoount of tbe

.prsso"" of ihese questionsl

eto.

sarrilar Hari siEsh : II the llonourable Premier has not, read thego
.Uofr]ff I-dfi'h-ih" r*o.iioo"d the proscription of those booLs ?
premier : These books are \xamined by an officer specially itelrutetl
by Government for this purpose.

I

know whether Government is
enteretl in the L,ibrary Register and could

Paodit Muni Lal Kalia: May

that the books r.ili-a ;;r"
""i the question of withholding the nape€
rnot be known to all, and therefore,
.does not arise ?
,

sure

Premier

'rwelcome-

:

If

the honourable member comes

to that, conclusiooihe

is

LaIa Duni Chand: Has the Ilonourable Premier any knowletlgo
the
suUstance; ih; subject matter of these books, so that the llouso
',ot
may know whether Government, had any justification to seize these books ?
Sardar Hari singh: May I know whether he automatioally sigos
'the proscription orders ?
Prenier: What does he mean by ' autornatically'?

Il/Ir. Speaker : I disallow the quest'ion
Ih. Gopi chsnd Bhargava : M-ay I know whether any of the books'

which were seized, were proscribed by Government

?

Prenicr: Yes, some of them were under tho Ses Customs Act'
Il[r. Dev Rai Schi : was a,ny attempt made tofind out if those books
were not to be found in other libraries ?
Premicrr : trf the honourable member knows he may send me the
information.

Dr.GodChandBhargavatS'ylenquire.whytheDwarkaDas

Library has 6een chosen for t[e gearch and confisoation ?
Premier: I am afraid I cannot a'nswer this question ofr-hand' There
,.may be other libraries too.
Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava i ry3y I- e-nqrlue- whej|9r those ofrcers
-who cume-to-searoh the libraiy hatl a list of the books whioh they were to
,'seize and it so, on what basis was that list prepared ?
Parliamentara secretary : I have already saitl that I cannot
-give a reply to this question.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether they had any
-list with them ?

.Prenier:Theyhadalistwiththemandtherewerecertainbooks

fihich

wers proscribetl uqder tho Soa Customs Aot'

Ilr. Gopi chsnd

Bhargava

:

on what

basig was

that list prepareil ?
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Those books which were prohibited under the Sea Customs.

Act were gven in the list.
Dr. Gop, Chand Bhargava

proscribed.

:

There were also books which were not
..,

Prcmier 3 fhere are difrerent kinds of proscriptions, if I mey point
out to him: there are certein proscriptions under the Sea Customs Aot aud.
there are certain proscriptions under the ordinery low of the land.

Sardar Sohan Singh

Jorh: Are the Government sure that this.

book wos not inoluded in the list of books supplied to the Police ?
Premier s f am afraid I have no information on that.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Are the Government &ware of the faot
that both the books, i.e., " Marx and Angels ' Correspondence " and the
'. Manifesto " have been published in all the languages of the world and are
uot proscribed anywhere ?
If,r. Spcalcr: I disallow the question.

]29n.

filurcrpps coMMrrrED rN TEE PuN.ras.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the Honourable Premier
to state(a) the number of suicides committed in the Punjab from April,
1987, to March, 1988 :
(b) the number of attempted suicides and whether anv of them re-

b e pleased

sulted in conviction;

(c) the motives that led the people concerned to such desperation in
each case;

(d) whether the Government has eonsiderod the question of adopting
&ny x,eys and means to bring down the nurnber of suicides ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : The answer to this question is not yet ready. It will be
communicated to the honourable mernher when readv.
Appr,roerrox or Sennln R.l.u SrNcn Derre ro LrvE tN Lenonp
on AlrnrrsrR DURTNG rrrg rNTD&NMENT.
'i2978. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : IVill the Honourable Premier
be pleosed to etate(c) whethe,r the Chief Seeretary to Government, Punjab, received
letters, dated the 12th and 21st Maroh, 1988, from Sardar B,am
Singh Datta, of village Viram Dattan, thana Shah Gharib,.
district Gurdaspur, requesting that he be allowed to live in
Lahore or Amritsar city during his internment to enable him
to do something to earn his livelihood there ;
(b) whether he further req-uested in his letters mentioned above that
if hia residence be considered prejutlicial to public peace and
safety in those cities he be allowed to go outside the Punjab"
to maintain himself end his wife;

-rNEwtRs'

graRnED QUDsrroN; AND

8@'

tbe onswsr to (a) and (b) -be in the affirmative, the aotion'
taken or proposed to be taken on thoqe lettors ?
Parlianentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
(g)

if

peulltanol:

(o) Yes.
i
(0) Yes.
(o) Bam Singh Datta was informed that Government, were not prepero&
to alter the order.
sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether before issuing-lhe-internment
ora"rrl"g"rdifi1fi'i. ;;"; -d, Gooe"rrment satisfied its€lf thet he had
rufficient means of livelihood in his village ?

Premier : Enquiries are always made before int'ernment'
Sardar Hari Singh: May I know whether t'he &nswer is in the'
affirmative or in the negative ?
Premier : The answer is that enquiries are always made beforethea
p"rro" i-r i"t"r".a. I leave it to the honourable member whether it is in
affirmative or in the negative as it suits him.
Sardar Hari Singh: In what manner did Govornment satisfy
itseli-tha{ he hsd sufficieit means of livelihood in his village ?
Premior 3 Euquiries are made through the local officers'
sardar Hari singh : who made the enquiries in this aase

?

Prcmier: If my honourable friend doos not know the meaning of'
local officers then I cannot help him.
Sardar Hari singh : May I know if orders were issued after reoeiving'
the report from the enquiring officer

?

Orders are always issueel after examining and considering
the report whether he has got sufficient, means.
sardar Hari sinS[: Did he submit an application to be permitted
to go outside the Punjab to earn his living ?

Prcmier

r

Prenier

: I will be prepared to consider the position if I reoeive

an application from the person concerned,

Sardar Soharr Singh Josh : He tlid

Prcmic:

send an applioation'

Not to this effect.

Lala Duoi chand

in which he is interned

:

what

means of livelihootl has he

Prcnicr: If the honourable member

notioe for

Pandit MuDi Lat

.

want's to know, he should give-

it.

regar-tl to his

rat

in the village'

?

*-."*

Kalia:

Was an enquiry made in this case with-

of *"U-.iri."ce after the report that he had no meanq ?

Pr,enier 3 An enquiry wes again made whether 't'he previous enquiry
oorect
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12979. Sardar Sohan Singh lorh
to state-

pleased

: Will the

Honourable premier

(o) the date on which and the reasons for whioh sardar Ram singb
Datta of- village Yiram Dattan, police station Shah Gharib,
distriot Gurdaspur, was internerl in his village ;
(b) the date on whioh this order will expire ;
(c) whether the Government intends to consider. the question of
cancelling this order before its expiry ?

?arlianentary Secretary (Khan

Bahadur Mian Ahmad

yar

Khan

Daulatana) : (o) Ram Singh p666, was restricted to his village on the ground.
that he had actod and waJabout to act, in a manner prejudicial to thapublic
Pl.!y and peace. Tho order restricting him was .t.r.,red on 10th )^farch,
1988.

(b) 6th March, 1989.

(c) Government have no intention ab presenb to reverse their order.
: May I knorv rvhether the punjtib Gov.ernment knows Astronomy also ? (Lauohter)Il[r. SpeaLer: Order, order.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh

Dnueuo oF gncunrrrns FnoM Npwspepnns.

*2980. Sardar Sohan Singh
tosh : Will the Honourable premier
state(a) the number of declarations filed by persons in the punjab for
Epgi"g out weekly papers in English, Urdu, punjLbi or
Hindi since the beginning of the year 19BB up to the end of

"be pleased to

May, 1938;

(b) the names of the papers from which securities have been demanded and the amount of securities demanded in each oase ;
(c) the n&mes of the pa,pers from which no seourity has been de-

manded;

(d) the reasons for this discrimination

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (o) Thirty-four.
(b) Initial securities of Rs. 500 and Rs. 250 rospootively were demanded
Irom, and _were deposited by, two weekly papers, vtz., the Progressiae of.
Irahore antl the AJtab of Amritsar. Securities were also demanded from
:.32 other weekly papers that were intended to be started, but the securities
were not deposited and the papers tlid not appear.
(c) A list is laitl on the table. No security was demanded frorn 84
weekly pepers.
(d) Securities were demanded from the weekly papers, mentioned
nn 0) obovo, as there were rea,sons to bolievo that they were iikely to be used

sraRBED QUEsrroNs aND

ANBwaBS.

50'1,

dor one of the pu4roses enumerated in section a (1) of the Intlian

Presg

.@mergency Powers) Act.

The

narrws

o! tha.papers lrorn .whinh no seanity has bun ilemonild.
Leronl.

l. Aftob-i-Khalea
2. Commorco
3. Dohqan
4. Hamraz
6. Masihi Jadid
6. W'ool and Loathor
7. Wool Review

W*kly.

Urdu.
Englirh.

t

Urdu.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Report

Glunexwete.

8.
9.

Urdu.
Do.
Do.

Prabhat
Pictophono

10, Hindu Herald ..
Rewer,prxpr.

ll.

Khadam

12.

Shamsher Khals&

Urdu.

AuBA,r.
Urdu"
X'nnoznpons.

Urdu.

.13. Niehat (Fazilka)

14.

Sada Vigas (Fazilka)

I5.

Muslim Ghair Zarait

Do.

HosrruBrua.
Urdu.

Luomex.l.
16.
17.

Ilaqiqat

r8.
r9.

Puujab
Pahrcdar

20.

Fardaue
Naqqash

21.

Urd.u.

Do'
Do.
Glurmukhi.
Urdu.
Do.

Iiaz

Lvrr.r,rur.
Urdu.
Do.
Do.
Do.

22. Bhatie Glazetto
23. Sandosh
.24. Indiau Busirloss Directory
iE
Masihe

Gsroeor
Urdu.
Do.

.26. Yadav Zamindar
.27. Farhat
AilBrrsaB.

Urdo.

28. Gharib
29. Parja Mittar
30. Sanatan Dharam Sandosh

Do,
Do.
MULTAN

Urdu-

31. Kalimatul IIaq

:i2.

Do.

Prsbhst

Do.

.'l;1. Jiwen Partap
MoNrcouEBr.

31.

Anrrit

.

. :.,-

Urdu.

ilZ
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Tule Srxen

,rml.
Sohan Singh lorh: Will the Honourable Premier-be pleased toSardar
state(o) the names of the monthlies, weeklies, and dailies supplieit
to Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar, M.IJ.A., a state prisoner
in the Campbellpur Jail;
(D) whether any books were disallowed to him in the jail in the last
four months; if so, their nomes;
(c) the state of his health at present ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmarl Yar Khan
Dalrlatana) : (a) He is supplied at his own expense with the da,ilv Tributw,
and the monthly magazine Phul,u,ari.
(D) No.

(c) His health is now satisfactory.

Sardar Hari Singh : llay I ask the honourable Parliamentary
Secretary whether he has seen the recent news appearing in the Trtbune
and other papers to the effect that the members of his family and his mother
interviewed the prisoner ou the 25th June and found that he had blooil
pressure

?

Padiamentary Secretary:

W'e have made enquiries antl

found that

his health is now satisfactory.

Sardar llari Singh : May I know rr-hether he has made enquiries
to the date on which his father interviewed him on the 25th

subsequent
June ?

Prcmicr.: Does the honourablo mernber wish to convey that his
blood pressure has gone up since he gave notico of that question ?
Sardar Hari Singh : I want to know whether it is a fact that the
father of S. Teja Sirrgh Swatantar stated in the press that rvhen he interviewed him iu the jail he found that he was on that date suffering from
high blootl pressure ?
Premier : Is he a doctor ?
Lala Drmi Chand : Is the Honourable Premier quite sure that

there was no rise of blooC pressure on 25th June ?
Prcnier : That.question does not, arise out of this question. The
question was asked about a particular date anrl on that date his health was

perfectly satisfactory.
Sedar Hari Singh : What is his present state of health ? Are we
not entitled to know that ?
Prenier : The honourable member may table another question.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalie : With reference to part (a) of this question,
may I know whether the Punjab Gazette and other proceedings a,re alsobeing sent to S. Teja Singh Sr-atantar ?
Perliamcntary Secretary 3 They are being sent.

STARRDD QUEBTION8 AND

ANSWEBS.

6CE

Hari Sing[: Under the Parliamentary practice, the words
-"'at Sardar
present", I thinklnean the.dete on whioh the queslion it pl.!*--!F"

.:agenda and not the rlate on whioh this question was sent to the offibb of the

Assembly,

premicr:

The la,test information availabler is that his health is

satisfactory

a

Munrhi llari Lal : Is the Government awa,re that he ever suffer€d
from high bloocl pressure ?
, 'Prcuier: IIe nevdr srrfferetl at all from high blood pressure. It is
possible that he might have blood pressure but the report indicated thet his
health was satisfactory.
Munchi Hari Lal : trs it possible or is it a fact that he was suflering
:from high blood pressure ?
sardar Hari singh : May I have your ruling under Parliamentary
practice about, the meaning of the words " at present " in the question ?
Iltr. Spcaler: These words do not necessarily mean this day, or this
hour.
Sardar Sohan Singh Jorh : May I know on what date the answor
to this question was received ?
Prcmier: Perhaps the honourable member is expecting me to carry
oll the dates in my head.
Mr. Spcaker: The honourable membor's original question w&s,
'' Ifhat is his contlition of health at prosont ? ' As to his supplementary
"questions, does he expect the llonourable Premier or auy Government
-Member to be ready with the information as to what happened this morning

Srnplr Wrspnv SlNcn,

LTI"TJ*NEn

?

rN Crxrnrr, Jnr,,

',XNiL Sardar Sohan Singh loeh: WiIl the Ifonourable Premier
state-

be pleesed to

(o) the weight of Sardar Wasdev Singh, a state prisoner in the Central
JaiI, Lahore, on his admission to the Jail;
(D) his weight at Present;
(o) whether his health has deteriorated in these days ;
(d) the reesons for this deterioration;
(c) whether the Government has considered or intends to consider
the question oI releosing him soon ?

ParliancntarY SGcrctary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yor Khan
: I w-ould refer the honoureble member
Dtulotana: (a), (b), (c) ond (d)*27121
put by Sardar llari Singh.
No.
question
to
given
the
reply
to
(e) The cases of all State prisoners are reviewed periodioally. It is
not proposed to releose this prironer at present.
rPa{.e 29 ontc.
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ro Pusilc Bopres.

rU983. Sardar Sohan Singh
torh: Will the llonourable Minister of
'Public
Tforks be pleased to state(o) the qualifications ,necessary for nominating a perBon to a public
body;
(b) the considerations that weighed with the Government while
recently nominating persons to the Amritsar Municipal 0ommittee

.

?

Ihe Honourable

Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan.
(a) Government have not, prescribed any hard and fast, rules
prescribing the qualifications for uominated members. In making nominations the first and foremost corrsideration is the interest of the local body

Tiwana

:

eoncerned.

(b)

In

making noruinations on the Amritsar Municipal Committee

the considerations referred to in (a) were kept in view.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Do Government, propose to make any hard
ancl fast rules with regard to these nominations ?

Minister : It is not necessary.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that the general practice in regard to"
these nominations is that only those persons are nominated wtro are either
favourites of local authorities or of the Goverument ?
Mr. SpeaLer : The question is disallowed
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: May I know whether it is a fact that no'
nomination rra-* made out of those names who'had been recommended by

the Deputy Corrrurissioner ?
Minieter 3 I am afraid that information is confidential and I cannot
enlighten the lronourable member.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: \[il] the inclusion of the narues of candidates in register X of the police be a disqualification for nomination ?
Minister : Can you quote an instance ?
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : Ma;, I knon' whether some letters wera
sent to the Deputy Commissioner informing him that amongst the persons
whom he was gbing to nominate there was one marr whose name w&s on
register X ?
Minister : WiI you please name the man ? I am not aware of any
such letter having been received by Government.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : I can take the fullest responsibility
for this statement. His name is not with me now. I will give it to-morrow.
Minister : When the honourable member gives the name he rvill get
the reply.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : When making enquiries about the names.
whether sueh and such a persou is on register X, the Honourable Premier
had said that the ua,mes could not be given because it was not in the public
interest. May I know from the Honourable Minister whether it is in the
public interest to enquire the name of the nominated Municipal Commissioner alleged to be on register X ?

cTABtiED QUES'r'rONS AND

Minirtcr

: It

aNSWERS.
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is not in the public interest to divulge matters that

ere oonfidential.

LaIa Bhin Scn Sachar : If the Deputy Co-"'issioner recommends'
the namc of a person who is on the polioe registor X, may I know if he

will have the support of the Government, ?
Minieter : That is a hypothetical question.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: It is uot a hypothetical question. TheIlonourable Minister said that, aertain oonsiderations &re kept in view
at the time of nomination. 'My question is whether it, is a faot that if a
deput"v eommissioner nominates a person whose name is in police register.
X, he ,will be supported by the Government. That is a simple enough,
question.

Minirtcr

: It

is still a hypothetical question.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh foch: Is one of the nominated membors a
ryce of a Parliamentary Secretary ?
Minirter 3 Not to my knowledge. The honourable member may
consult the Gozette. I may say that syces are recruitod for the stables and
not for r,unicipal oommittees (Laughter).
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it that syces have beeu nonrinat'ed
for stables.and not for municipal committees ?
Minirter : To my knowledge no syce hae been nominated to the'
Municipal Committee.
LaIa Bhagat Ra- Choda : Has the Government adopted the policy
of nomiuating persons who have been in police register X ?
Mr. Spcalcr : The next question.
CouurgsroN parD To

rrn

Spncrlr, Orrrcrlr, Rrouvnn, PuNler.

*2984 Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
of Finance be pleased to state the amount of commission further qaid-lo

the Speoial Omciat Receiver, Punjab, in regard to all estates under his
control from 1st September, 1937, to 81st May, 1988 ?
Thc Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The total commission paid
to the Qfficial Receiver from the 1st september, 1937, to the 31st March,
1988, amounts to Rs. ?6,429-15-0. This includes commission on the shares'
of the Bharat lrrsurance Company.
Ser,n

or

sEAREs

or

lr.c.Le Hlnrrsnlx Irl.r, rN
RANoE Cour.l.NY, .I-rrurrPo.

*2985. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:
of Filmnce be pleased to state-

(r)

, i.

Bnenet INsu-

will the llonourable Minister

whether the Speoial Official Beceiver has drawn any commigsisa
on the sale of shares of I-,ala Ilarkishan Iral in the Bharat
Insurance Company, I-:imitedr'il so, how m.uch, when and
at what rate;
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(b) whether it is a laot that tho sale of the above-mentioned sharo
was conduotetl by the llonourable Judges of the lligh Court
.
in epen Court under their supervision;
(c) whether the Official Beoeiver did anything as ruch in thit
transaotion over and above inserting an advertieement in
the press notifying the date of auction ?
Thc Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: (o) Rs. 55,000 as commission
,at 5 per cent. vas paid to the Special Official Receiver on the.lth May,
1938.

(b) and (c) It is not in the public interest to answer questions which
tend to reflect on the judicial acts of the High Court.
Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I only wanted to know wha,t part
vm played by the Officia,l Receiver and not by the High Court.

Minicter : I have answered that question.
'[h. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it a fact, that, tire Official Receiver
only sent an advertisement to ne\rspapers for the sale of these shares under

of

the High Oourt and did nothing else ?
Minister : The answer to the question can be given in a simple negtr,tive.
But I gave the answer that I did because it is not possible to probe into the
matter any further, for, bhe moment you seek the information whish is
necessary to answer my friend's quostion, you enter matters which lie

thoinstructions

within the judicial acts of the Iligh Court, and we cannot examine them

here.

Lda Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Minister please state the
neture, extent and a,mount of work for which such a huge consideration
was paid ?
Minister

: I have already answered

that question.

PeyuoNr oF coMMIssIoN ro Spacrer, Orrrcur, Iiocnrvnn oN
THE gAr,E op slran,Es or lr.e.r,.n H.e.nrrsnA,x L.ll rN
trp Bneur INsuneNop Cour.l,Nv, Lrurrpp.
*2986. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Ilonourable Minister
of Finance be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Bharat Insurance
Company, Irtd., claimed lien on the shares of l-rala llarkishan Lal anil
whether that claim was recognisetl by the lligh Court, and whether the
lien-holders agreed to the payment of the commission that was paitl to the
Speoial Official Receiver on the sale of those shares and if so, when did
they so agree ?
The Honourable lltr. Manohar Lal : The Bharat Insurauce Com pany claimed a lien on the shares, which rvas acknowledged by the parties
ioncerned and approved by the Court. The Bharat Insurance Company
agreed in open Court ou the 24th June 1937 to the payment of the commission due to the Official Receiver on the sale of these shares.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bbargeva: Was he entitled to such a commissiou

,under the conditions on whioh he was employed

?

,,6r

ttaBBlD QUISIIONS AXD ANgwlBt.

Minbtcr: Yes.

i''i,: 'I)r. Gopi Chard Bhargava :

Was he elso'a Direotor of the Bharot

fnlurence Conpany at that,time ?
Ministcr : I do not see how that question arises.
Eu

o

r'uu

n

xr B aND

d;Ir';r"^r"

tffi;;H:ENr'o

I
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'will the Eonourable Ministor
Gopi chand Bhargava:
of Finance be pleaseid to state whetf,er there has been any ohangg. in th.c
perioil of appointment of the Speoial Official Beoeiver'and hi6 dmolmentc
iinoe lst epril f Sae, when repf to.my starreit qrestions Nos. 1075 ontl 1988
,'
vas given inrl if Bo, wheu ond what change hes been made ? '
negativethc
in
is
The Honourable lllr. Manohar Lrrl : The alswer
Ih. Gopi chsnrt Bhargava: 'was he originally appointed on' com,i29&L

llr.

: I

think I refetTed to this matter at length'the other
ryhatever
has been made in the terme of his appointment'
No ohange

Minbtcr

ilay'

I to understand that when the
of one year it'vas'oa oominstead
yeers
foi
five
Glovernment-appointed him
mission basis at that time also ?
Minieter : I am disposed to say 'y"q', but if the-hg_nourlble member
fyants -e to Le absolutely precise in the matter, I should like to have notice.
Premier 3 I may say that he was appointed on oommission basis'
Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava: Was he not appointed on Bs' 1'000
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Ary

only

?

Premier

: f

have not seen the papers,

but

I

do not wish to probe

into the matter.

oouurssroN no rrn gpnorrr' Orrrorer' RnOEMR INSIEAD Or FIXED BA[JABY'
*2988. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : will the Eonouroble Minigtor
of Finance be pleased to state"offioial
Beoeiver as origiually
(a) the emolument of the speoial
fixed at the time of his first appointment in l\[oy, 1986 ;
(b) whether it was later on deoided to pay him ssmmission instead
of a fixed salary and if so, why anil what' was the total amouut
of transaotiooJ doo. ty Iiim irom the date of his first sppoTt'
'
ment to the date when it was tleciilett to pay him oo-mission;
(c) whether the system of oommission has a-gain been ohauged to
salary basis anil if so, when and whY ?
The llonourable ll/h. Manohsr Lal,: (s) When the Speoial Official
Beceiver was first aooointed bv Government in I[ay 1986 no order was passed
:to consult the Ilonourable
'as to his emolum"ii.,
Go"verument desired

Pevrrnxt

or

",

c

'3b8
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Government passed orders rhar rhe special,official
to the usual rules in High'court Buleg

Receiver *hogq be paid
-according
and Orders, Yolume II, Chapter V.

(b) No.
(c) No.

Ilr. Gopi Chand Bharyava : Am I to understand that he never
drew Rs. 1,000 a month afterhis appointmeut ? If he did, was it deducted
&otu the commission paid to him later ?
[$iiiao , May I have notice of the question ?
I_rrevo, gar,Asy, sIc., GnaNfBD To rEE spncrer,

orrtcler, Rronrvun.

*29t9. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Witrl the Honou?able:Minister
of Finance be pleesed to lay on the table the rules, if any, which govern tbe
leave, salary, etc., granted to the Special Official Receiver, ani state(o) whether the special official Beceiver has taken any leave thie
year and if so, for what period and from whom and on what
terms

;

ryhat arr&ngeynerts have heen made for carrying on the work
during his absence and on what terms and by wf,om ?
Thc Hono.rable ll[r. Manohar Lal : (a) There are no rures regarding
the qran! of leave -t-o the ptreciat official Beceiver. rre has, howevJr, beei
per-nTtqeq temporarily to absent himself by the l{onourable judges who are
,satisfied -that-proper arrangements have been made for the ca.ryiig on of his
(D)

work in his absence.
(b) The Honourable Judges have allowed two of the special officia
Beceiver's assistants to carry on the rvork in his absence, the'spcial officia
Beceiver however remaining responsible for their acts.
.

Is any
-Dr.9opiChand,Bhargava:
?

paid to these assistants

special remuneration going

to

be

Minister : Perhaps out of the share that falls to the lot of the official

Beoeiver under the rules and regulations of the

lligh

Court.

sretus

fii

oF AssrsrANTB. oF TrrE spncrlr. 0rrrcrer, REo.Ervon
AND Tlrri eppolNrunrt or couRT aucTroNEriR,,
Lnronn TAEgrL.
*29s). Drr Gopi chand Bhargava: wilr the Honourabre
Minister
of Flnance he pleased to state(o) the 4&mes of th.se- persons who assist the special official Receiver in his work and the amount of commission paid to each
during the year lg37-gg and their respective dutiLs ;
(D) whether it is a fact that one of these principal assistants has
also been-appointed court auctioneer for th6 Lahore tahsii in
sup-orsegsion to the old well-known firm of Messrs. .larrs"q"e
and gons ; if so, why, and the amount of remuneration earded
by him as such so far, sincehis appoiutment

?

l

STARRED QUESTIONB AND ANSWERE.

Thc lfonourable ltrr. Manohar Lal : (a)-
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Thakar Fakir Singh
Sheikh Mauzur Qadar
Shaikh Muhammad Jamil

11,729

Mr. Amar Nath Kirpal
explained that each of these a$sistants
!1,11-{,b"

28791
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is given a whole in.solvent's estate to deal with turn by turn and gets 4-EthJof
the commission
on realisations of that estate. The commisri;;]. ;rt p";iJletween the
four assistants.
Yes, uuder the orders of the rronourable .Iudges. His remuneration,
^ (b)dedq-otiag
after,
expenges siuce his appointment, has amounted approximatelv to Rs. 3,800.
May r know whether the principal assistbeen app-ointed-to work ,is court auctioneer at iahoie had any
?:l=lh:
bu'rness relations with the officiar Receiver before his appointment
?
Minister : f have no knowledge of it.

ry.9"ptchandBhargava:
ha.s

Spuorel Omrcrel nr**r*,, Tnrp ro Eunorr,,
.
. Dr. Gop! chand Bhargava: wil the Honourabro Minister
o1 -:2991.
-Ern&nce be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the special official
Beceiverwent to Europe in- Jury antt arso in ociober, rsii, irro, rvhether
he went on duty and if -so, the
uature oi tn.
business and the authority under whose orders he went abroadofficiar
with the rmount of expenser
incurred by him on his journey and the head oi ;;p."dft*; from which
this expeuditure was met- ?
Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lat : (a) rn J*ly rgBT the speciar
^ ^^ I-rq
official.Receiver
proceeded t, E;Alend-tl instruct his solicitors in connectron-wlth-the application made by Mr. J. L. Gauba to r,he privv council regardmg the sale of certain shales formerry herd by his father,
the late
r-rala Harkishan Lal. As the Receiver #as also conversant
with the faots
relating- to-certain other applioations of Mr. Gauba he was instructed.
to
assist the crown counsel o-r-aoy other points on which information
mighi
be sought
him. .rle was deputed ti p"o."!a d E;gi;;;; connection
-from
appticatr-q+
$irl^Y.r:,9ruba's
I,iih ,rrp..t'to the shares 6t ni, farher by the
rronourabre Judges oj the Higtr court. Iris expenses, the amount of #hich
rs not, kno\r'n, are understatood to have been de6ited to the
estate of the late
Liala Harkishan Lal.
Special Official Beceiver visited England again in October 1987.
,,.',^,- !1)_.T1"
J-nrs vrsrt was made at the suggestion of the
solicitors 6t tne rndia office in
order to assist them in connecii"on with two applications fli;d by Mr.
in the Brivy- council against certain ora* of ihe I{onourable .lirages Gauba
passed
-rr"Jauagainst him for contemfit of co,rt. r" iuir
trru
edoern-ent
was the authoritv wbicfi passed orders for the journey."u."
in-.'pu..rg" expenses
were Rs' 1,886, and a compensatory alowance was granted
under the ususal
'*1"j. ..The expenditure ias debiied to the head ', 27-B-Administration

ot Justrce-Iaw Offieers_Counsel,s

fees,'.

a2
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Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Did he fly or did he go by a ship?
Minister : I really do not know. I know nothing officially about this

matter. But

does

it

really matter whether he flew or went by a boat

?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I w-ant to know whether under the rules
every officer-is entitled to a'journey allowance or travelling allowance at a
hishbr rate than the cost tor an ordinary journey ? For instanco it may cost
leJs to go in a

ship.

Did the Government pay him for flying rather than going

in a ship ?
Minister : I have not followed the question. If I were to uuderstand
wery ofrcer is given this and tlha!, I -ig-ht
strai;htaway s&y 'no-.' It will depend upon circumstances. It is not the
."r"ih*t eoerybfficeris paid to fly to England or is necessarily paid a par-

the question as asking whether

tioular class even by the boat. What is the question, may I know ?
I)r. GopiChandBhargava_-: What are the rules for payyent of travellinc allowante or eonveyanoe allowance to officers ? Are they given tho'
o"Jrun" rvhich costs least to the Government ? For example, if it costs less
io go"by a ship than by an aeroplane will the Government pay the ofrcer
the lower or the higher cost ?
Minister : I shall make the rules available to the honourable member
if he so desires. I camrot say straightaway that an officer, whatever thc
oircumstances may be, would only be paid according to the usual rates by a
boat. Possibly so, but I could not say definitely. But I will make the rules
available to the honourable member if he so desires.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that the cost of going by a steamer is
much less than the cost of going by an aeroplane ? If so, may I know whether
this gentleman w&s paid the cost of going by a steamer or the cost of going
by an aeroplarte ?
Minister : I do not know whether the cost is much less. Much will
the meaning of the word 'much.' But we all know that the
denend upon
-passage
by a boat is less than the paassago by .air'. As to whether
o.iirrry
this paititutar officer actually yen! !Y air_ and was paid the passage as it
woultt be in the case of going by air, I do not know at present, but if due notice
is grven I shall be glatt to answer to the questiou.
Lala DuniChand : Is it not a fact that the cost for first class passage'
by steamer is about Rs. 1,000 and the cost of going by air is about
Bs. 2,000 ?
Minister : No, nothing of the kind. But if my honourable friend wants
+o know, he can on his way back consult Messrs. Thomas Cook and Sons,
iney wiU give him the precise information. I am not an expert in this matter.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Why has not the Elonourable Member been
able to know the amount of expenditure incurred by the Special Officer on
his first triP ?
Minister : For the simple reason that the payment was not made bf
the Government. It was a matter entirely for the High Court to pay out
of the estate of I-,ala Harkishan l-,al whiah was being administered by thi*,
Special Official Receiver.

STARRED qUESrroNs aND

aNswsBs.
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Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Under the authority of the court ?
Minister: Yes.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Therefore that question is relevaut.
.Minister: It is entirely a matter lying within the judicial discretion
of the lligh Court and the Government is not interested in the aotual pay'
ment made.
Mr. Speaker: The noxt question.
ApporNTuhNT

oF THE

Spncre'r,

Orrrcill

R,acnrvgn es

IJIQUIDATOR OX' TIIE PUT'IJAB COTTON PNUSS CO.

*xN/..' Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: will
of Finance be pleased to state(a) whether

it

is a fact that the Special Official Beceiver has olso

been appointedliquidator

Ltd.,

the Honourable Minister

of the Puajab CottonPress

Co.,

L,rahore ;

(b) who was the liquidator originally appointed and what were
the reasons for his removal ;
(c) whether the assets of the above'mentioned -company principally consist of flour urills, ginning machi''es and pr€sseB
;ndbther faetories ; if so, what is the total cost of these
and whether they are to be sold now ; if so, whether any
commission has boen fixed as payable to this liquidator on
these sales and if so, how much ?

The llonolrable Mr. Manohar Lal : As the subject matter of this
,question relatesto a matter which is pendingbefore thelfonourable Judges
of the High Court I regret that no answer can be given.
SupnnvrsroN aND rNspEcrroN oF woRtr or Drsrnrcl Rncnrvnns nY
SPnorer, Oprrcrer, Ruonrvsn.
*2993. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : s ill theHonourable Minister
of Finanoe be pleased to state(o) whether there are any rules under whiea! the^Speoial Offioial
Beceiver has been authorisetl by the lligh Court to inspect
the work of the official receivors in the tlistricts ; it so, t'he
date when these rules were framed and also whether he will
be pleased to lay e copy of these rules on the table of the
House

;

there be no such rules the extent o_l th9 power of supervi'
sion vested in the speoial offioial Beoeiver over the tlistriot
roceivers ;
(c) whether this supervision by thespecial official Receiver over the
tlistriat omti"t receivLrs is Lxercised independently of the
tlistrict judge under whose oontrol the distriot roceivers'
work under the existing law ?

(b)

if
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ll[r. Manohar LaI : I would refer the honourable

member to the anwer given to his question No. *10281 in the spring session,

Counr AUcTToNEERs ron AunlrsAR DrBrRrcr.
*2994. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: IYill the Ifonourable
Minister

of Finauce be pleased to state(a) the number aud narues of eourt auotioneers for Amritsar
district in the year 1986-37 and 1g3Z-88 ;
(b) whether the present auctioneer, Amritsar, belongs to Amritsar
district and if not, why he was imported a,d what his special
qualifications and experie,nce are

;

(c) whether any applioations were invited before the present
auctioneer was appointetl ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The attention of the honourable member is invited to the reply given to his questions Nos. *6692 and
*6702, asked in the last session of ttre Legislative Assemhly.

Sr.l.rus

or Orrrcrlr, I]reutp.r.roR

oF Prr:opr,us Baxx or

NonrnunN fNDr.n, Lrurrno.
{'2995. Dr. Gopi Chand Bharagava: Will the Honourable
Minister

of Eina,nce be pleased to statF.
(a) the_date on which the Peoples Bank of Northern India, Limited,
Lahore, was ordered to be officially wound up by the High

Court, Lahore ;
(b) the name of the Ofrcial Liquidator appointed and the remuneration fixed at the time of his appointment ;
(c) whether any change hr! been made in the terms fixing his
emolumerrts ; if so. when it was made and the reasonJ for.
this change;
(d) the total-amount of-salary or commission or bottr paid to him,
from the date of his appointment up to Blst May, tSSe Z
The lfonourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (o) 22nd May, 1985.
- (D), (c) and (d) The-appointment antl remuneration of the Official Liquidators are a matter within the judicial discretion of the High Court.
Dy. $.opi Chqnd_Bhargava_: Am I to understand that I cannot get
even that information ? I know r cannot discuss the actions of the HIgh
Court and, therefore, cannot put supplementary questions.
The Tatter as to exactly what is the amount paid is one
- - Minister:
which is within the judicial diseretion of the lrigh court and the Lonoura ble
member is just as much in a position to ascertain it as the Government.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Was the amount of Bs. 55,000 also pai d
out of that estal,e ?
Minister : That was so paid in the matter of the sale of Bharat Insuranc
Qourpany shares during the courso of the receivership.
rSoe Appondix.
I, page 1798.

tY'olume
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Torer, EXpENDTTUBE uB ro glsr Mey ox t/reurDATroN or propr,rs
BeNx or NoRra.EnN fxor.l, Lrilrt$p. ' t
. -*2996. - Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Eonourable Minister
ot $rn&nc-e
b_e pleased to state tho total expenditure incurred up to Blst
rf"y 9o the liquidation of the Peoples Benk of Northern l,niia, rrtd.,
showrng separately :(o) rmuneratiou to Liquidator ;
(D) oost of establishment ;
(c) legal cherges;
(d) other expenses including travelling allowanoes
.

The Honourable

ll[r. Manohar LaI : I

?

would refer the honourable

member to the &nswer given to his question *2gg5 (above).

.,

GsonLoer,r Souoor,

exo

Cor,r,nop.

to state whethei the Ghoragali sahool and colegg
rndian students also ; if Bo, how many of them are admittert
-afnilting
to this school and college per yeer ?
Thc Honourable Mr. Manohar'Lal: Yes, the number varies and
te-

x'inonje

pleased

are

{eponds

upon--

i

(o) the rules, about admission, framed by Government,
(r,t) position on registration list,

(iid) existence of vacancies in the classes for which the students are
' fitted;
(do) proficieucy in English, and
(o) limit of age.
AnursgroN or INoreN SruonNts ro Gronecelr Soroor, exo
,:l

Cor,r,uop.

*2908. Dr. Gopi Chand
Bhargava: IVill the Honourable Minister of
Finance be pleasetl to state(o) the number of Indian students--(,rl) who applied for arlmission
into the Ghorageli School and College antl (,ritl) the number of
, those among them who were admittod, during the last
academic year;
(D) the numbor of Inilian stqdents on the rolls of the College and Sohool
at Ghoragali in the years 1984, 1995, 1986,1937 and 1988 anil
whether this number was aocor4ing to the proportion
fixed
, for the Indian students ; antl if iot, the -action that tho
' Ggvqrnmeut proptides to take in the matter?
fhe Ilonourable ltfir. Mdnohar LaI; (a) (r,) 18.

lll1
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(D) The number of Indian students on rollr of thc oollege aud school war

dr lollows:-

.

The

1984 ..
1985 ..
1986 ..

81

1987

30

1988 ..

25

32

c5

limit lsid down in this regard, in the Punjab European Education

Code, vas not transgressed.
The last part of the question does not arise'

Mrr,rrrnv TEATNTNG ru Grouoer'r Sogoor' rxo Cor'r'rcn'
*2999. Dr. Gopi chand Bhergava.: IVilI the l{onourable Ministor
of fiJJnc-e U" pflm"f,tolirte-whethe-r it is a fact that distinotion is being
tne matter of giving military tm,ining to the students reading
-uf"t*i""a in and
College aiGhoiagali; if so, the reasons therefor and the'
io tU" Sohool
,rtioo that is proposed f,o be taken to remove that distinction ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : Yes, because under the existing
."-" i.*f"Uo* iodiuot are not permittod to become Riflemen or Cadets
Principal of t-he Colle,ge has in the past tried to obtain
this permission for Indian students, but without success'
LalaBhimsen Sachar: What is the intention of the Government with
which exists in the case of Indians ? Do they Irropost
toTt
"Esability
""sp"ot
?
to move in the matter

i"Tt. elF. tU.

The

Minicter:Governmentistakingnofurtheraction.ThePrincipalis
tryi"g to Lr"1 this restriction removed and it is a matter for the Army De'
partment.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Do not the Government intend moving the
Army Department ?

,

{,8{X)0. Cancelleil.

ox SeNpe Roru, Lruono'
*3001. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: will the llonourable Minister
of Publio Works be pleased to state(a) vhether
it is a faot that the [ahore Municipality deciileil to remove
\--l "
the present cow slaughter-houBe on Sondo Boad, Lrahore ;
Cow'sLeucETEB'Eous$

go, rnhen it was so decided;
(b) whether the decision of the Munioipelity .Y*t goyidergtl by the
Governmeut onil if so, when ond with what result ;
(c) whether that decision has been reoonsidered by the Government
very reoently, and if so, with what result ?

if
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^NBWENE.
Thc llonouable Nawabzada Maior MdiL Khizar llay-a1 lQrani"ltr i.'i"irti"" Ilo. oog passedon the 23rd of Octoberi
fi**-r-(riio,
its
io
resolution No. 110 passed on 8th June, 1986'
,"i
ig"io
iglib,
(b) Yes, on 2nd December, 1996. fhis deoision had no result, beoause

32 members of the Municipal C'ommittee sent to the President a r-equisition
oo tatu June, 1986, urui"g fo. a reconsideration of the previous decision of
the oommittee.
(c) The honourable member is referred to thqreply given to quest'ion
*2703.1
No.

'I)nGopiChandBhargava:-May.IknowwhethertherewaEscon1"t*6en the lli"i-rt* i*- Edr""lioo and the Minister for Local Self '
*"r!"*
wae deoided that the
G;;;;"*u"t and tUe ea*inistrator, and whether it, place
and the land be

,hdht*-h;use

auctioned

at Lahore be removed

f"o* its present

?

am not, aware of any such conference during the life of the
the past
nresent Governmeut,, but if the honourable member is referring to
.borur.,.urt the reply is contained in part (b) of the answer'
Ih. Gopichand Bhargava: It was after the date to whioh the Eonour-

Minirter : I

given to understand that a conference wag
tefening.- f
"*
whetber it was held or not'
to
fnow
fwarrt
that date.
U.ia
"rut
Minirter: If you give me notice of the quost'ion I shall be glail to give
you the information.

.able Minister is

Ih.GopiChandBhargavaillitafact,thatt,heprese-ntAdrrrinistraof
M;;iprlii; ""pti.a to a representation gf 1|" resideats
then
and
abattoir
the
of
constructibn
tde
*S"itiig
**.
h.
iUir pf".. in"t
inuy'*o"fa builtl a slaughter-f,ouse on the lines of the abattoir.
you give me
Minister : It does not arise out of this question but' if
glad
rePIY.
to
be
ootice I shall
I)r.GopiChandBhargayaiMlrlknowwhatledthepresentGovern.
the desir'
;tor oI the Lahore

tfrey do not want to consider
from the place ?
ttre
slaughter-house
of rem"oving
"fiityMinister 3 The reply has already been given- and there 1T L l9!g '
*2703.1
I am referri"ng to mf reply to question No.
--Ilr.
"oppf.-"rr-t".y-qoestiorr's."
I put-those-questions myself.
Gopi chand Bharg-ava: I
-know.
Ied the Minister to oome to
is
what'
It
qo..Jion
itEft.t*t'
But mv nresent,
desirabilitv of removing
the
consider
to
prepa"erl
i;-;;
th; il

ment-t-o.-#"diild."Irir";;;;Ly

il;;t":;

t&e slaughter'hou$e

?

Minicter : The reply is already there' X'or atlministrative ro&sont
Government is. unable io consider the matter at present'
'What are those reasons ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava :
Minirter : The difficultY of securing a suitable place.
Dr. Gopi Chaul Bhargava: Has the MunicipalitY or the Nozul
Department no land

?
rPage

234

antc.
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Ministcr
object

?

AssEuBrry. [4ru Jur,v lg3g_

: where is the guarantee that the people of tbis ita4a wtI- rot.

Dt .S.pj C-h-{ Bhargava : Do the Government
remove the
slaughter-house from its present place f -_.-

not

propose to

Minister : what r have said is this that if
suggest a suitabro prace
-you
it, but.where is the guarantee ti"f
;hffi;;pil'"f
-consider
the new
site will not olrject to ir?
,. Dr.Gopjc-hand.Bhargava: Because the Minister is
objectionswill be raisedpil he in favour of the iaea not certain that
or-coniiooiog tni,
sloughter-house in its present place ?
Minister : This sraughter-house has
in oxistence for a very rong
time in its oresent- price, and u,Ie,ssbeen
a suitabre prace is forthcoming,.
there is ,o or"'r"*oving it.
Lala Bhi'n Sen sachar : Has thore been no change in the oircumwe will

ctancos since the time this slaughter_house
wa3 located tf,ere ?
Minirter : Not so far as the sraughter-house is concerned.

. Lala Bhim sen sachar : rs it within the knowledge of the Minister
that houses have sprung up there ?
Miniater: Peoole carne there deriberately
r'rurr the
uu' rutr
fulr uu
consciousuess
'vvrJ with
that the slaughter-htuse was there.
Lala

Bhi-

sen sachar: rs Government realry so calous to the
living there ?
Minister : That is your own assumption. r have arreadv said that if.

requirements of health of the people

you make a suggestion for a site we will Lonsia". ii.Lala Bhim sen sachar :will the Govornment remove it a mile further.
away ?

It[r. Speaker:

The next question.

Rnpucrror.r rN Excnexgn B.rrro.
:3002.- Munshi Hari Lal : will tho rronourable Miuister of Finanoo
-be pleased
to state
(o) whether it is a faot that he has received a communication
from the
Finance Miaister, Bombay, regarding ;;;p;;;;"tation
to
be made to the Governmenl of rn"ttia *iiu
to tn" reduo.
.
tion in Exchange Ratio from 1s. 6a. to ""rp'""i
t{ ii.l.(D)

if so-

(r') whether the Government of rndia

have beon addressed on
the subject; and
(id) whethe"
roy repry has been sont to the Finauce Minister,.
Bombay ?

Ihe lfonourable ll[r. Manohar Lal :
(D)

-

(i) No.
(ii) Yes.

(o) yes.

,
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llari tal : May I know the tenor of the reply?
Minister : I have replied in full. Ong of the questions
Munshi

was whether
the Government of India-have been addressed on the subject. My answer
was : No. Another question was whether any reply has been given to the
Finance Minister of Bombay. My reply was : Yes.

Mruehi Hafi Lat : I want to know the tenor of the reply'
Minigter : The reply of the Punjab Government to the Bombay Gov-

ernment is confiilential.

Lala Duni chand:

will

the Honourable Minister please state the

poiot, o1oie* of the Punjab Government is regard to this question of ratio?
'Will
he also ,state his own views on it?

Minicter: What

has my knowledge of

it to do with the views of the

Punjab Government in the matter of the proper ratio?
Lala Duni Chand : Is the Punjab Government in favour of the reduo'
tion of the present ratio?
Minister : That is the very question that I have just answered' I have
said that the communication irrv-hich we expressed our views to the Bombay,
Government is confidential.
chaudhri tr(rishna Gopal Dutt : What is the view of the Punjab
Government?

Minister :

'We

have eonveyed our views
are
confidential.
views
and our

to the Bombay

Government.

chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt : I am not asking the nature of the
I am ouly asking the opinion of the Punjab Government on a vgry v1!al
qoeitioo, a qubstion it icn ils uppermost in the minds of the people. The
Government should not fight shy of answering it.
' Minister : The answer contained the opinion of the Punjab Govern-

reply,

ment and nothing else.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May I know the views of the Punjab

Governmerrt on the present ratio?

Minister:

No.

Munshi Hari Lal : Does the Government intend to move the Govern'
ment of India for the reduction of the ratio in the interests of traders and
agriculturists? I want to know his intention.
Minister : It is a very big question. People may have one view or
another as to what is in thointeiests of traders and agriculturists. It is not
a simple proposition.
Mrmshi llari Lal : Does the Government inteud to move the Govern'
ment of India for the reduction of the ratidl I eliminate the words 'in the
interest of traders or agriculturists' ?
Minicter: fhat again is the same qlestion as I have ahswered several
trimes.
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Mooe-Kor Krpune Roro or Fnnoznponp Drsrnror.

*t003. Pir Akbar AIi: Will the Honourable Miuister lor Publio
Works kintlly state(0 if it is a fact that Moga-Kot Kapura road of the Ferozepore
distriot wa,s proposed tobetakenoverbythePublio Works
Departmeut along with oertain other roadsr-oide page 285
of the " New expenditure for 1938-39 " ;
(ii) whether it is a fact that iri spite of provision of Bs. 47,000
having been made for the purpose in the " New Expenditure Memorandum for the year 1988-39 " the Public

Works Department has not yet taken over charge of the
said road ; if so, why ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaliL Khizar Hayatl(han

Tiwana: (i) Yes.
(ii) No; the road has not been taken

over as yet because approval of
the Government of Inrlia to the expenditure on reconditioning being debited
to the Central Boad Fund is yet awaited.
Pnngowx

ur,

o

r

Pe

w

on e

v\i

;: il, Xl rTifr:

r'

r

N S r u,re u D r AE s r rr,

'r'3(X)4. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the lfonourable Ministor for Publio
Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the resident's of mauzo
Kaisarpur and Matotli recently represented to the Deputy Commissioner,
Multan district, against the personnel of the Panchayat consisting of three
memberg two of them being real brothers and the third their first oousin,
and having jurisdiction over villages, Matotli, Kaisarpur, Nasirpur, Halal-

waja, Moripura, Nawa Chak, Sheikhpur, Sujra, Kilajpur, Hakimpur in
Shujabad tahsil, Multarr district; if so, whatactionhas been taken to
1€rlovo the aomplaints of the petitioners ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Mali} Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : It is correct that a representation of the kind described was recently received from certain residents of revenue estates Kesarpur
and Matotli. This petition is being enquired into; but in the event of it
fusing found that the allegations are correct it does not appear that any action
can be taken to remove this complaint of the petitioners as there is nothin g
in the Panchayat Act or Rules to prevent near relations frorn standing fo r
clection, and being elected, as Panches.

Klrslnpun rNo M.a'rorr,r FR,oM TIIE JURrg'
or Nlsrnpun,
*3005. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the Honourable Minister for Public
T[orLs be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact thnt the residents of Mauza Kaisarpur and
Excr,usroN oF Mauza

DrcTroN oF TEE vrr,rJAclE Per.rcr.e,ver

Matotli have recently represeuted to the Deputy Commissoner,
Multan, that the said two rnauzas may be excluded from the
jurisdiction of the village Panchayat constituted for the nine
villages of the Shujabad tahsil, known as village Panohayat of
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Nesirpur, and have also prayed that s separate Pauchayat be
constituted for these two villages ;
(D) whether it is o fact that in the village Panchayat, Nasirpur, there
is no represdntative of these two villeges ;
(o) the action, if any, that the seitl Deputy Commissionerhas so for
taken on the representation ?
The llonourable Nawabzada Maior MdiL Khizar Havat Khan
Tiwana: (a) Yes.
(b) There is no question of separate respresentation of different revenuo

estatlJ as the panclwi are elected 6ut of and ly the whole number of qualified
voters. It isfhowever, correct that no parwh of. the Panchayat resides in
Kesarpur or Matotli village.
. (c) The Panchayat Officer has enquired into the ropresontation and the
result of his enquiries is uncler oonsideration.

Lrer,a Muxsr Rlu, Muxrctp.a.r, CouulssloNER,, Hossrenpun.
*3|X)E-A. Matik Barkat Ali: Will the Honourable l\finister for
'.rPublio Works be pleased t,o state(a)' whether it is a fact that one Irala Mukhi Ram, Mrrriciqal Commissionor, and at one time Vice-President of the Municipal
Committee of Hoshiarpur, has made several baloony projec'
tions and crossings over munioipal lantl without the pormission
of the Municipal Committee and indefienoe of the bye-laws on
the subject ;
(b) vhether representations against this illegal oonduot of Lala Mukhi
Ram were mado to the authorities by one Shaikh Nasir-utl.Din
of Hoshiarpur ; if so, whetber any aotion has been taken on
these ropresentations; if not, the reasons therefor ;

(c)
that Paudit Dwarka Nath, Local Body Officer,
' whether it is a factinto
these complaints under the orders of the
investigated
Deputy Comrrissioner, Ifoshiarpur, and found them correot,
and whether upon these complaints, tho Deputy Commissioner
ordered the removal of the said balcony projections and orossings ; if so, whether the said order of the Deputy Commissioner for the removal of the said balcony projections and
crossings has not so far beeu oarried out ;
(d) whether Government is aware that the said Irala Mukhi Eam
has built temporary shops on the eaid crossings and is getting
rent without paying a single pie to the Municipal ComYnittee
es oompensation

;

(e) whether it is a faot that on the ytushta of the Municipal drain the
said Lala Mukhi Ram has actually oreoted a wall without the
Eanction of the Municipal Commibtee and in defiance of
Munioipal Rules ; if so, whot actioq if any, Govert'*sn6
propose to teke in the mattor ?

580
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TLe Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaliL Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana: (a) No.

(b) and (c) No such papers are now traceable in the Deputy Commis.
sioner'g office as such records are generally destroyed after a year from the

,date of their disposal.
(d) antl (e) are incorrect.

Garnvlrcns or Mugr,rus aGarNBr Moxroounny Murrcrper Couurrrnr.

*3005.8. Malik Barkat Ali: Will the Honourable Minister of
Fublio S'orks kindly state(c) whether it is a fact that the number of Muslim representatives on
the Municipal Committee, Montgomery, is 6 as against T
Hindus and 2 $ikhs, and whether the Muslim populatiou
is more than that of the Ilindus :
(b) whether it is a fact that while uon-Muslims in the servioe of the
Municipal Committee, MontgomerX, get 80 per oent. of the
total salary expeuditure, Muslims get not more than 20 per
ceut although their population in the Montgomery town is
more than 40 per cent.;

(e) whether

it is a fact that all the eleoted Muslim

Municipal

Commissiorers of the Municipal Committee, Montgomery,
have recently made a representation to the Deputy Commiisioner concerned in regard to the grievanoes of the Muslim

community _against the administration of the municipal
at Montgomory ; if so, the aotion taken in the
aforesaid
and whether he would be pleased
to place it-representation
on the table of the House ;

affairs

(d) whether the facts mentioned in the sa,id representation ever
formed the subject matter of any inquiry and whether they are
true ?
The Honourable. Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : I must decline with regret to answer questions whiclisavour of
communalism on the floor of the House. r am sorry to have to adopt this
"attitude but we consider it necessary in the public interest to esta6Hsh a
convention in conneotion with srrch questions. r shall, holvever, always be
pJepar-ei to exa,mine any particular instance of disproportionate representation which the honourable members may bring to my notice in ahore informal way.
C.Lsns DEcTDED ay MecrsrnATns rN Luonr.e.Ne DrBTRrcr rN
Apnrl AND Mlv, 1988.

,

*3005-C. Chaudhri Muhammad Haaean: Will the llonourable
-Minister lor X'inance be pleased to state(a) the number of cases decided by each of the magistrates in the
L,udhiana distriot in the months of April and May, lg8g;
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(b) how many of them were oompraints by private individuors;
(c) how m-any private oomplaints out of these were dismissed by
each court under seotion 209, Indian penal Code ;
(d) id how rlany complaints above-mentioned processe' were isrued
and the aecused werd ultimately acquitted ?
The Honourablc llf,r. Manohar LaI: The required information is
given in the statemont wbioh is laid on the table.
S

tatenmt.

(o).

(6).

(d).

Nuurrn or oor.

(c).

PLAINTS
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Name of Mogistrate.
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329

43

37

6

4

Mqgietreto.

Kanwar Bhiv Singh, Sootioo

B0

r29

t4

tt

3

3

Ialo

B0

s2

4t

33

8

6

Raj_a Muhammad Akram l(han,
Magistrote, let Cl&ss.

128

6

3

3

a,

LaIa Gandharv Raj Vij, Magistrato,
2nd Clase.

61

30

5

26

2l

.SardaraRaglbir Singh, Magistrato,

44

t7

I

2

q

I

I

I

6

D

q

Magistrato.

Kanwal Naia, Soction

M&gistrato.

K.

C. C^howdhry, Esq., I.C.S., Assist-

ant Uommissiorrer.

Khan t?zal

Ali Khon,

ll

8

Magistrate,

20

M.,Mahmud Eussain, Magistrate,

44

o

I

4

4

.Sarda-r_Uttam Singh, Magistrato,
2ud Ctrrss, et Jagiaon.

26

t7

iz

D

b

Pandit Bamsaran, Naib-Tahsildor,

g7

al

18

l9

t4

3

I

2nd Class-

2ud Clase, at Samrala.

Ludhiana.

Rana Mah-ud Ilossn, Naib-Tsh.
sildar, Ludhirna, joinod ou l6th
May 1938.
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rildar, Jagraon.
Sheikh Abdul Aziz, Naib-Tahsildar,
Samrela.

l0

Sardor Mohinder Singh, Eonorary
Magistratr, lst Class, Ludhiana.

l4

6

I

b

1

Sardar Hanram Singh, Honorary

33

26

l5

t0

a

Sardar Jagpal Singh, Honorary Magistrate, 2nd Class, Samrala.

54

10

3

I

a

3

3

Magistrate, 2nd Class, Khanna.

Bhai Arduma, gingh, Honorary

3

il[agistrato, 2nd Class, Baggarian.

Rai Muhammatl Iqbal, Ilonorary
Magistrato, 2nd Class, Raikot.

Khan Bahadur Rai

3l

Muhammad
Magis-

19

2

L7

t7

D

I

4

t

11

6

b

4

Inayat Khan, Honorary
trate, 3rd Class, Raikot,

Agha Rahat Ali Khan and Sardar
Natho Singh, fonorary Magis-

ll

tratos, Bench-A.
Rai Sahib Sheo Parehod aud Maulvi
Abdul Wahid, Bench-B.

6

I

llouns or MeorsrnarEs oF LruosreNe Drgrnrcr.
*3005,D. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will the Honourable
Minister for X'inance be pleased to state(a) the travelling allowance drawn by each of the magistrates of
the l-.,udhiana district in the months of April and Muy,
1938

;

(b) whether the Government is aware of tbe faot that the litigant
publio is inconvenienced and put to groat expenditure in oonsequence of the'magistrates' takiug up the cases itr oamp ;
(c) the number of alays for,whiohJ oaoh ilaqa magistrate eboYementioned remained in oamp in his ilaqa in April and
May, 1988 ?
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(o)and (e) A statemeat is Ldd

.

(b) The attentiomi tu. honourable membor is invited to tJre answer
grg.o to p1$ (d) of guostion r2?B8r asked by l,ato Ouni-CUenO i" tU.
"sqssion of the Assembly.

d;;i

Sttuwrn.
.Sorisl

Neme.

No.

April

1988.

Uay 1938.

Rs. e. r.

Rg. r,. p-

(6)

I

Mr. S. M. Raehid, Additional Distriot Magis.
tfaiio.

2

Lrlo Kanwol Nain

3

Kenwar Shiv Sbgh

4

Raja Moha--ad Akram Khaa

5

Cha.ndhri Tflilayot

lult

5t11,0

0

5220
3640
64 l,l 0

Bill aot irocivcd,

tflr6

Euslth

Ditto:
r00

IIO

t6
IO

0
O

Ie):
Dryr.

DEy!.

I

5
6

I

I&.

2

Lala KaawalNain

7

3

Kanwar Shiv Singh

7

4

Reja Mohammod Akram l(hra

S. M.

Beshid .

7

sHoBT NOTICE QUESTTON AND ANgWER.
B.nru*lr, To Aoonpr Yrononre Rupane.

-

I"als DeeLbendhu Guptr

be pleased to

stato*

s wiu

(o) whether Governnent

the

are aware

rflonour&ble x'inance Minister

of the fact thet there is a

almost all the towns of the proaccept genuine Viotoria rupee ooins ana inA

glowing toltl'ency

in

vinoe not to
is so even in the oose of
refuso

(D)

il

Reilwoy Booking offioes whieh

.to acoept s-uch ooins thereby oausiug great anuoy_

anoe to the public i
so, what steps do Govenrment propose to take in
to oheck this teudenoy ?

the matter

rPagea 179-80 omte.
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The Honourable Mr. Manohar

have,come to the notice of Government.

AssEMBrJy. [4ru Jutv

l9B8_

LaI: (a) Yes. Such complaints

(b) Government have already taken the following action:(d) In Sepetmber, 1986, the Curreucy Officer, Lahore, was addressed
on the subject. fn October, 1936, the Controller of Curreucy
issued instructions to Treasury Officers that, so far as possible,
" Empress " rupees should not be re-issued from the trea-

'

suries.

(di) Copies of press communiqrAs issued by the Punjab Government
in June, 1937, and by tho Controller of Currency in July, 1 gBT,
are laid on the table.
(ddd) The rPunjab Government brought their press cammuni4ut
specially to the notice of the Postmaster-General and tho
Agent, North-Western Railway.
LaIa Bhi'n Sen Sachar : Has there been any increase in the activities
of the Criminal Investigation Department in this connection?
Minister : I do not know. He might give me notice of this question.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Have the difficulties of the people been
reduoed in this connection?
Minister: I could not say whether they have been substantially reduced.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharta : Will the

Governurent arrange to have
in the towns and villages of the province?
Government is doing all it can. As regards the particular

such notificatioDs made

Minister :

details which the honourable member suggests, I arn afraid
request for actiou and a very big request for ar"rtiou.

it

is ver), much a

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a crime to refuse such a coin?
Minister 3 Yes.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Do the Government intend to utilize the
services of special police?

Minister

: I have no such intention at present.
P unj ab G u:ernment P ress C ommuniEui.

It

has como to the notice of the Government that some misapprehension exists in the
mind of tho public in regard to one-rupee coins bearing the effgy of lEe late Queen Victo ria.
It is notified for gonoral informatiou that these coins c-ontinue to bo legal tendor, and that any
person rofusing to accept them will do so at hie ow.a risk and responsibitty.

'In

Press Communiqu6."

with a recent decision Victoria

rupoes are not ordinarilv re-issued from
accordanco
trcosuries or from banks which transact Government business, and these rup6es are thus being
grqdually roplaced by coins of more receut mintage. It is understood thalt in some districti
this decision has led to a belief that Victoria rupees are no Ionger legal tender. This belief
is entirely erroneous. Victoria rupees &re exchangeable at their fuli- face value and there
is no intention of altering the existing position iu this respoct.
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MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT
Annnsrs FoR, FATTJURE To pAy M.el.ne.

Sardar Partab Singh (Amritsar South, Sikh, Eural) : I beg to move
for leave for the adjournment of the business of the
3 p. uHouse to consider a deffnito matter of urgent publio
importance, namely, the arrests of four persons of village Lalpur, 1ahsil

Tam Taran, Distriot Amritsar, by the tahsildar on the morning of 8rd June,
with a view to coerce them to pay malba and the refusal on the part
of the lambardars of that village and the tahsildar of that tahsil to take land
1988,

reyenue unless acoompanied

by malba

Mr. Speaker : the motion

is out of

order. If any persons have been

arrested against law, they may resort to a court of law.

Singh: But I

Sardar Partab

Mr. Speaker:

Order please.

I

wish totlisallow any discussion on my ruting.

TIIE PUNJAB AIJIENATION OF I'AND (FURTHER AMENDMENT)
BILL.
Minister for Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

Majithia) : Sir, I beg to present the report of the select committee on the
Punjab Alienation of Land (X'urther Amendment) Bill.

PUNJAB BESTITUTION OF MORTGAGED IJANDS BII'L.

Minister for Revenue : Sir, I beg to present the report of tho seleot
committee on the Punjab Bestitution of Mortgageil Lands Bill.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Sir, before you permit this report
to be placed on the table of the llouse I want to enquire whether the report
was sent to all tho members for signature. The report should not be allowed
to be placed on the table because, as far as my information goes, it was not
sent to all the members for signature.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: It was not sent to me at

all.

: Because it was not signed by all
shoulil not be allowed to be placetl on the table.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: The report was not sent
to me for signature before it was printed.
Mr. Speaker: On what date was the report signetl ?
Premier: Mr. Puri refused to sign the report.
Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt : I am not talking about Mr. Mukand
Lral Puri.
Il[r. Spea[er : On what date was the report signed ?
Diwaq Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : I was at Simla antl it coultl
have been'sent to my house for signaturo.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

the members therefore

it

oZ
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Raia Ghazanlar Ali Klgr 3 I go_t the repo4 gt_t!. s-elect committee
in the Eouse. Neither H,aja Narendra Nath nor Rai Bahadur Binda Saran
vere present in the House. I do not know whether -they _were in Simla
.or outside. They were not present in the llouse. I asked Mr. Puri to sign
the report but he refused to sign it on that date.
Mr. Speaker : Could you give me the date ? (l/oi'cas: It wae signett
ou tibe 28th June).
Khn: Bei Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri
Raia
-to Ghazanfar Ali

it.

Khan Bahadur Chauilhri Riasat f.jE had gone to Gujr-anmeetimg of the select eommittee on the first dey
.ond then he took permission from the Revenue Minister to go to his plaoe.
Ile wus not hero on the day the leport was sigred. These thr€e rnembers

,*os"a

slg"

ratra. Ee altended the

were absent antl the fourth refused

to sign'

Rai Bahailgr Lala Binda Saran : I can say that I was here in the
Ilouse on that dste. (lntenuptians)'
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Ld P_uri : I do not, know what is meant
b" R;i; dt rr*rt*, Ali saying that Mr. Puri refused to sign the report. That
iJrorf*ur brought to me when I was working on arother select committee
,"'A I was asked-to put my signature on it_- Is that the way in which such an
? I definitely refused to sign the
i-po*u"t document should be got $g""i
left
with me and an opportunity
been
have
should
i"p'rrt. that, report
a minute of dissent. fhis is
to
append
me
to
afforded
beei
;h;;ld have
done.
thinge-ar.e
these
which
in
way
p"*i*tithe
_With respect to the rypJ*
APendment) Bill
6t tn" select oomnittee on Irand Alienjrtion (tr'urther
of the seleet
a
meeting
I
atteliled
10
o'clock
At
inril"pp""ed was this.
'"t 'Ellerslie' leevgg_ the Cecil llotel at 9-80 r.u.. Up to
another select committee meeting y-?s
"o*-itil"
i-"tfr.t I was there. At 3 o'olook
I
was
oceupied there up to 8-8o p.u. while
below.
room
the
in
haa
u.ag
committee on the Punjab Alienation
select
the
]ir;i'" there the renotrt of
(Further Amendment) BilI was brought to me. I kept it with me.
"ii*ia
Sahib antl f6ld hirn that the Assembly has
Th"-;i day I met Sardarcommittee
without specifying the_date. There;;;d th€ Bill to a seleet
oould not be presented to the Elouse
committee
seleot
;;;th" report of the
As the matter lilas al important
months.
two
than
earlier
iules
a minute of dissent say a
to
""i.i-ifr"
give
to
him
,i" i "uqo"sted
.*"
!r1"not 1nn9nd
any
date on whieh the report
fixed
;-..k- lg^ ih" Hoo.. by t[at time had
pre-sented,
I
requested
Sardar Sahib
be
to
was
oi iU" select comrnit[ee
time
I
also brought
that
dissent.
At
of
a
minute
append
to
i^ ;oo me time
I must sign
not
say
that
did
IIe
Sahib.
of
Sardar
oo[i"u
the
io
in"'* ,"t.r
I.
signed tho
Afterwards
time.
given
me
hail
;J]-ffi;tood that heminu-t9
antt tt-rat
this
morning
signed
dissent.
of
;;r; u"J "pp."aed my coultl be done. -I
to_ point out the
wish
I
t[is
tu*t
ryergly
;;r";;; ;;ri&t
all these thingl are hustled-through. I-certainly
;;;;il;.es in whichstatement
which has been Ptdq by Raja Ghazanfar
;il;j;.tton to the by tho Premier.
that Mr. Puri reftrsed' to sign- the
ifi"fnJ" and repeated ttone in these ciroumstances
? When one is busy
be
to
is
;;;- What
up and asks
comes
Seoretary
Parliemqt?Iy
the
a
meeting
.
ffi;;il"*
to
a
select.committee
a
reportof
to ugn fre report especially
;;;il,
members
in
the
which
not
way
is
That
party.
a
ifr.U *" uave iot been

nnsrirumon ox' MoREcAoED
should be treated.

fiYr

TTANDB Brr,t/.

Ask Baja Ghazanfar Ali whether these are

not

the

ciroumstances.
prepar-ed-to t'g'It now ?
llf,r. Snealcr ; Are the honourable members
'Without looking at ilit ?
:
Puri
Lal
Mr.
Mu1and
Ii'oi
Eih"a"r -tt -wr"
-ttiF.-S,D."L;;:
oirculateil eo many days ?go" Are the
Uonourstle-me-U"rt prepared to sign it subjeot to reosrding their minute*

of dissent

?

Premier:

May

I, through you, Sir, draw the attention of my hol"P-

able frie"EMr. Mu{and Irel P-urilwho was so vehement about the condition
rmdsr which he was asked to sign the report, to Staniling Ortter 44 (5), which

:-

says

..If

membor of a solect committee deeires to rrcord a minute of dissont on any
&ny
-'poi"t,
tborqort, atoting tlothe doos ao-mbjcct to bis ninute'
ni -"*

if

digsent, n"a

"lg"
nfi"t'U"ai"

whioh he signs the report."

ni"

-i""[" within

three

tlays

of

t-ho date on

So, this is tbe rule and he must sign the report.

Mr. Slrcaler : I again request the honourable rnembers to sign the
report subjict to recording their minutes of dissent.
Diwen Babrdur Rah Narmdra Neth: I m, *illing 1s siSn the'
report subjeot to a rninut-e of dissent, but
now.

I

cannot draw up my minute

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I object to their signing thilre_port.
(At tlais'etnge Dtwan B;lwd*r Raio, Na,e"4ra Nafi and, Rai Bohadur

Bi,nd,a Saran si,gneil the report.)
Mr. Spealer : May I ask the honourable Mr. Mukand LraI Puri, why
he refuses ti, .ig" the report ? IVhy does he disobey the Standing Orders of
the Assembly ?

Rai Bahadur Mr. lllukand Lal

Puri:

There is no question of tlis-

obeying the Stantling Orders of this llouse. It has been stated already on
the floor of this Houie why I have refused to sigu the report and the matter
mded there. There is no question of non'comphance oI the Rulss.
Prcnior: I submit, Sir, that my honourable friend, Mr. Mukand LtI
Puri has got no right to refuse to sign the report. Ile must siEg it if he was a
member ippointeld under Standing Orderi of this House. IIe oan sign it
subject to a-minirte of dissent, which he must hantl in within 3 tlays.

chaudhri Kriebna Goprl Dutt: The report was not sent to the.
honourable member's house for signature.
Il[r. Spea}er : There is no rule or praotiae under which a select committee's reptrt should be sent to the houie of any mernbgl of thf Committee
for his sigiature. The report cannot and should not follow the members'
who do riot attentl the 6ommittee meeting at which it is signed by the
members present. AII members are expected to attend and sign
the report at a meeting or in the ofrte of the Becretary. of .tle
Commilbe. If a report Is sent to the house of evory momber, it pignt

take days, if not we6ks, to obtain the siguatures of all members; antl it is
not inaonceivable that a member rdght iit over it and thus put an end to
the labogrs of the remrining members d the committee. so, I have no
doubt that a report should no't follow membert to their houses or placu of
residence.
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.- I -ry a-d! !hat, under.stantring.order 44 (r) which has been quoted by
the EonourahlePremier, it is not obrigatory fora,member;i;;.ri commi[tee to sign the final report, of the committee, if he does not desire
to record a
minute of dissent on any-point. onry sucii members ,r" tr""a to sign
the report as wish to adtl a minuf6 of dissent but noi otn""r;'tnoughas'a
rnatter of practice all should sign, if possible. A report
is complele if ii
by as many members-of the Committee as iorro it, qroro*. It
:need
:lg"-"9
not bo
neoessarily signed

by all

members.

Premier : what I understand from my honourable friend, Mr. Mukand
- Puri,
Lal
is.that perlaps he does not wani to sign it b;;;; he wants to
.append a minute of dissent.

.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath:

minute of dissent by the 6th or the 7th

Ifave

I to submit my

?

M,:r,., Sleaker_: The report was circulated on the B0th June and to_day
,rs .,
the 4th July. under the Rules, as they stand, a minute of dissent muJt
be sent within the next B days.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

,dissent be presented

it

:

can a report, without a minute of

?

Mr. Speaker: Yes, it can be presented.
chaudhri Krishla Gopal Dutt : rt is not a

is not signed by all

mem6ers.

complete report because

:,. The report is complete even if it is not
It{r. speakgr
provided

signed by all
d9 not wish to iecord their minutes of iissent Uui
;
they desire to record their minutes of dissent, they must srg" it.

-rgepber_s,

if

th-ey_

Malik Barkat AIi : . May r know if it is open to any member of a select
to refuse to sign the report ?
M1..Sqeake1 i Strictly speaking a member, who, with his previous

.committee

'coDsent, is elected by the Assembly a member of a select co*mittee,
musi
obey the standing orders and sign-the report, of the oommittee.

Lala Duni chand : sup-p_osing a rlemler refuses to put in his signature
tle
report because that would be is if he is signing his own death wirrant.
!o
In that case also, is he bound to sign the repoit ?M-r.- speaker I My interpretation is that if a membor wishes to record. a
note of dissent, he is bound to sign the report ; but not otherwise.
Pandit Muni I.I l(rlir : .May I know whether thore can be a proper
p:esentation of report if the minutes
of dissent, if any, are not appenied
thereto ? Is it.a a complete report ?
speaker: r have already stated that a minute of dissent is to be
- Mr.after
,trtf"
the repgrt-. Therefore, a report is a report even if no minuto
of dissent is appended to it.
Malik Barkat AIi : 1 suppo!9 that if a membor refuses to sign the
report, it_ can be presented- to the rlouse with a note that such and iuch a
member has refused to sign the report.

I
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Mr.. Spealrer : Certainly, &8 rro member by refusing to sign the report
can destroy- all that has been done by the seleot oommittee. I may add,
ho#ever, tnat tne report must, be signetl'by a!, least as many membof,E oB
form the {luornm of the oommittee.
Ilr. Gopi chand Bhargava: I understand your *{"g to be that a
renort can bt oresented to t[e Ilouse even if all the members of the oom'
mi'ttee have nol signetl it. The point on which I wish to be_drade clear is
this. Is it not necessary to mention in the report'that suoh and suoh a
porson hos not signeil the report because he is abse4.t or thot he refoses to
iigp tUe report or that such and such,a member signs the report slbjeot to a
minute of dissent ? Is it not necessary that all these should be clearly:mentioned in the report, itself ? Otherwise it wiil be quite possible that the
rnajority party on the select committee may submit a report without the
knowledge of ihe minority party and thus d.eprive them of writing a note of
.dissent.

Mr. Slrcaker: In the new ruleg, provision has be,en made that ordi'
narily the report of a select committee should be signetl by every-member
ond if any member is not able to sign it a note shall be added, grving
reasons, why he could not sign it. I am unable to agree with the proposition that the report should be sent after every member, wherever he may
be, for his signature; as in that oase a single member might bring the
work of the Assembly to a standstill.
Pir Akbar Ali: You will find in the report that on the 27th June

.certain members walked

out;

When they walked out on t'he 271h, how could

.their whereabouts be found out on the 28th ?
Dr. Gop. Chand Bhargava : May I reply to Pir Akbar AU ? If cer'
taiu members walked out on the 27th, they hait not forfeited their right to
write a note of dissent. They should have been given an opportunity to
sign their minutes of dissent, and the report should not havo been presented
. without their signature or at least without gt ring reasons for their not
signing.

Mr. SpeaLer : But it oannot be conoeded that if a'member absents
himself the report should follow him for his signature wherever he may
go.

Chaudhri Krishtra Gopal Dutt
present oase were

at Simla.

:

But the members concerned in the

Mr. Spealer : But, as a rule, a report should be signed at a meeting
of the committee and not at the residences of its members.
[.61s f,hirn Sen Sachar: May I draw your attention to the nrle

oooording to which the report of the select oommittee along with the minute of
dissent should be presented to the lfouse ?
' Mr. SpeaLer 3 llas any roport been laiit on the table of the House ?

Premier: Yes, it has been laid on the tablo. The instruotion of this
Ilouse was that the report of the seloct oommittee should be prese:rted on
the 28th. Therefore the members of the g6l6s[ 6emmittoe knew that the
report had to be signed on the 27th even.

r
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l[r.,speake.r: aBpgrently ttre honourable members have not read
rr Etendhg
the
orders
is so much misunderstanding.
$y there
rj,tr*l it t.ir gisr"g
A.leport is a-report wbsther
by all
o* Uy;;y ,, ;;_:;
mombers ss form the quorum. Tf,'e r{ouse snail
^..1.",
now pio".[Jio the next
business.

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT OF EXPENDITUBE AUTHEN.
TICATED BY GOVERNOR.

Mhi*cr for Fbancc: As requirod by seotion gl of the Government
of -rndia agt, 1985, r hy on the tabie the suppleme"t*ry ,irt".ent of
exp,ygl*_f1*
for
the year leriii3e auur6nticaiei--i, ^ ,r;
.uxoeuorlcJr the Tt.t*"nt)
Uovenrcr.
:'J.ffi s*,3tflx1l""}':';[##:nffi i".:,:'J']i"1#k"l*i;,'Hi%i[:#:$i?ffi
,

k)

thp sup-.plo4opterJ, grante {Fipt inrtalmon

by the Purjab

I'egialativo Aseoribly ill its sossion held in Juue ,rrr, i?u-nu"
megg
regufued
to me€t tho expp+diture charged on tho reyenues of the pro_.
fa)
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1100,030

Rs.
99,22O
3,30,000
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10,000

1,00,630,
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13,600
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II. D, CR,AIK,
Sooanq of the Pwjab-

5$l'
THE PUNJAB MOTOR TRAFFIC OFFENCEg BII,L.
Minirtcr for Revcnue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sund.ar Singh
Uajithia) : I moveThat tho Puqjab Motor Trofic Ofences Bill os roportod by the select committeo bo

talen iato ooruil*rtim.

Pandit Muni l^al

Kalta:

On a point of order,

Sir. I

this motion. I

have got a
submit that it is

Sub-section (2) of seotion 108, olausg (d) statosUnless the Governor General in his discrotion thinks fit to give

his provioue sanctiou,

teehnical objeotion to raise with regard to

not in conformity with seotion 108 of the Government of Intlia Act. My
contention is that this BiU as reported by the solect committee is defective
iuosmuch as the previous sanction of the Governor-General has not been
obtained.

thorp ehall not be introducod into, or moved in, a Chamber of a Provincial
Iogislaturo any Bill or amondmont whioh afrocts the pmceduro for criainal
proceodinge in which Euiropean British subjocts arts concortred.

In support of my point I also depend on section 29-A
dure Code, which sa,ys-

of the Criminal Prooe-

of the second or third class shall inquire iuto or try &ny ofronco which ie
punishablo othorwiee than with fine not exceeding Es. 6O where the accue€d
is a Europoan British subject who elalms to be tried as such.

No magistrate

Now this Bill makes no exception with rogard to European British subjeots
who may be owners of cars. Under clause 2 (c) of the Bill " 'Magrstrate '
means a magistrate specially empowered by the Punjab Government for the
purpoBes of this Act." That means that the magistrate may be a stipendiary
megistrate or an honorary magistrate and a magistrate of 2nd or 8rd class.
fhis conflicts with section 29-A df the'Criminal Procedure Code.

Now there are certain offences under the Motor Vehicles Act, which are
punishable with fine of more than Rs. 50, for instance under sections 5 and
16. Then there are offences under the Punjab Motor Vehicles Taxation
Act which are punishable with fine which may go to Rs. 100 and more. So
my submission is that this BiU affects two different Acts, the Indian Motor

Vehicles Act and the Punjab Motor Vehicles Taxation Act. So, the BilI
cannot be prooeeded Trith without the previous sanction of the Governor-

General. As suoh it is bail and defective. If on these points my learned
friend on the other side, the Advocate-General, throws some light, then
,I might be given an opportunity to meet, his points.
I may now refer to the Bill as presented by the select, committee. I
have already referred to the definition of 'magistrate' as given there. I
will now refer to clause 7. It, says-

lVhen any poUce offioor has reason to boliovo that any offonce has boon committed
in respoct of a motor vohiclo or that any other offenoe punish&ble undor thc
Indiar Motor Vohiolos Act, 1914, hes beon committed, he may domand thrt
the orner, drivor or any othor person in charge of the motor voLiclo ehoU msko
ovor to him any dooumert relating theroto which ho is bound to oarry and shall
tboreupon forward the documont to tho court which would have jurisdictioa

over tho

ofronce.

Now the owner, driver or any other person may be
Eorop."o British
subject and so this Bill efreeting suah a psrson cannot be" passed without the
previous sanction of the Governor-Goneral.

I
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Then there are certain penalties given under clause 8 of this Bill.
Any person fa.iling to surronder.any dooumont to_o_polioo officer domonding it undor
the prorrisions of eub-eoction (l) of section 7 shaU bo punishablo with Ino which
may amount to Rs. 50.

-with

regard to other offences undor clauso 7 of the Bill, they are
- Then
given in the Motor Yehicles Act itself. Section 5 of that Aot'saysW'hoover

drivma, motor vehicle.ll a plblic place recklessly or negligently, or at a

or in a mannor which is-danggr-oue_to tho pu-blic, ha"vifrg rdgord to all
the circumstances of tho case, including the nature, condition and-use of tho
place and the amount of traffic which- ectual]F is at the time, or whioh might
reasonably toexpectod to be, in tho pl,ace, shall, on conviction, be punisha--ble
with fino which may extend to fivo hundred rupees.
*poed.

Now proceedings can be taken under this Bill evon in the case of a European
British subject and the fine under the Motor Vehicles Act may extend to even

Rs. 500.
Section 16 of bhat Act also saysWhoover contravenes- any of the provisions of this Act or of any rule made thereundor:,
shall, if no othor penalty is olsewhore provided ilr thiJ Act for such contraventiou, bo punishable with fine whiclr ma.v eitend to one hundred rupoee
and, in the event of such person having beon previously convicted of an off6noo
under this Act or any rulo made thorounder, with ffne which ma;r extend
to Rs. 200.

In this case also the present

Bill

proposes

to

empower

a

magistrate of

third class to impose a fine of Rs. 200 even when the accused happens to be a
European British subject.
Similar provisions also exist in the Punjab Motor Yehicles Taxation Act.
Seotion 8 of that Act saysIf a porson (o) fails to doliver a doclaration in accordanco with the provisions of this
Act, or (b) delivere a doclaratioq,whorein the particulars proscrfuod to be therein
set forth are not, fully and truly stated, tle Iiceusing offi.cer may, after making
such euquiry as he deems fit and after hearing the person if'he deeires to b6
heard, impose on such person Euy tax or additional tax for such quarterly
period or periods ag the licensing offierer may find that such person is liable to
pay under the provisions of the Act aud may also impose a ponalty which may
extend to twiee tho amouut of the tax to which ho is found liable.

Then the penalties aro given in the schedules where the fine extends
to Rs. 300 or even Rs. 600.
For these reasons I raise this point, of orcler and say th;t this BiU as
drafteil should be thrown out beoause the previous sanction of the Governor
General has not, been obtained.
Minister for Revenue : I never thought that my honourable friend
opposito had so grea,t care for the interests of the European community, but
I am glatl to find that he is trying to do that and that he finds reason in
that for raising objection to the motion. As regards the first objeotion
Q that the sanction of the Governor-Generel was necessary may I point out
that the matter wa,s lookod into and we came to the conclusion that, the
Bill after it is passed would be submitted to tho Governor and the Governor
can reserrre it for the final sanction of the Governor-General. The genesis
of this BilI is that a m&n should not be hauled up for ordinary petty
ofrences. That is the. genesis of the Bill and it is based on the analogy of
the provisions of a similar nature in England. I think my honourable
friends know that this ordinary ofienoe shoulal not draw out a man into a
court of law for meeting such oherges.
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l[r. Spea&er: Will the honoursble Minister please reply to the objeotions raised by Pandil, Kalia?
Minicter 3 The point raised by *y honourable friend was;looked into
;and. we oame to the conolusion that it is not necessary to have the previous
;anction of the Governor-Genoral.
Il[r. SpeaLer: May I request the Advocate-General to throw some
.light on the point, if he can?
Advocate,Goncrd (Mr. M. Sleem) : As I take it the objection of the
honourable member is this. The consequenoe of this provision namely that a
magistrate means a magistrate speoially empowered by the Punjab Government, may be that there may be a copflict between the provisions of section 29 (a) and the provisions of this Act. In other words his point is, suppose
'the Governmeut were to empower a magistrate of the second or third class
to enquire into such matters what would the consequence be? The conse.quence would be that the magistrate of the third class br second class
would be able to try a European British subject which he oannot do under
the provisions of soction 29 (a). That objection is not really to the Bill as
drafted ; the objection is to'the provision grving power to the Government
to empower a magistrate of the second class to try a European Britieh
,subject. There is nsfhing in the Punjab Motor Traffic Offences Bill itself
which says that the procedure is going to be affeated. The objection is
really this thet if the Government were to empower a magistrate of the second
class to try.a motor ofrence relating to a Eurpean British subject it would
.eome in conflict with the provisions of section 29 (a). That, Sir, I submit
' is uot a valid objection to the Bill, though it may be a valid objection to the
eection as drafted, if it says that a magistrate of the second or third class may
be empowered, to try a European British subject. I take it that the objection
is that. The procedure is going to be affected in consequence of the Gov.ernmont reserving a certain power to itself if it ii exeroised in a particular
manner subseqently and this would come in confliot with the provisions of
section 29 (a). Nowhere does the. Act say that a magistrate of second or
third class shall try a European British subject. My submission therefore
is that so far as the Bill is framed there is nothing objectionable.
Parlio'-entary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : After the very lucitl
.exposition of the question by the honourable and learned Advocate-General
there are only one or two points that I wish to say to supplement it and
these are. Even under the Indian Motor Vehicles Act, section 17, it is providthat no court-this is an all India Act-no court inferior to that of a presi'dency magistrate or a magistrate of the second class shall try any offenoe
punishable under this Act or any rules made thereunder. Though technically under this section 17, European British subjects can be tried, silce the
Oriminal Procedure Code section 29, over-rrdes this they are not sd tried.
That is my first submission. Secondly, if my honourable friend would pay
attention to the section quoted he will find that that objection only comes
in if the Bill or the amendment affects the procedure for criminal proceedings in which European British subjects aro parties. That would have been
so if in this Act we had'stated that notwithstanding anything provided.
in the Criminal Procedure Code a magistrate me&ns a magistrate specially
ompowered by the provincial Government. But that is not the definition
of magistrate. The definition of magistrate which we provide does not afrect
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]
section 29 and as happens in the case of Indian Motor vehicles Act section 17 srpilarly in this ease in eases involving European British subjectr,
the second class magistrate is debarred from exercising jursidiction. Tlerefore r submit that in view of these decisions there is no conflict or ropugn&ngy to section 20 of the criminal Procedure code. Moreover &B w&s
pointetl out by the Bevenue Minister, under section 101 of the Govemmeot
of rndia Act the Bill can be reserved and the opinion of our legal advisers
ie that it may be reserved under seotion 101.

ll[r. SpeaLer: Is there any provision in this Bill which over-rides the.
Criminal Procedure code or by which the provisions of the Criminal prooedure Code become nnnecessary or inoperative?
Pandit Muni

this point.

L{

Kalia 3 Yes,

Sir. I will confine my reply only to

If you will kindly read clause

the'code'is defined you will find

2, sub-clause (b) of the i3ill where.
that, the honourable Advocate-General and

the gentleman who spoke after him forgot to refer to that point. The , Code '
means the 'Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898.' That is the prooedure
that will be followed in tr-yrlg lhg,se9ffences, and that procedure is going to
be afrected by clause 5 of the Bill. He should also read Section 107 of the
Government of rndia Act. An accused oannot be triett in his absence under
the ordinary Criminal I-,aw. But the Bill proposes even such a change.

in the criminal Procedure code for the trial
of
European British subjects !X s-econd and thirtl
4 r. u.
class magistrates is regulated by Section 2g-A, of
that Code. I have been supported in my contention by my friends on the
opposite benches. My submission is that this Bill proposes to alter or
apelil th9 procedure as laid down in the Criminal Procedure Code by clause ?
The proced.ure laid down

of this Bill. Clause 7 of this Bill lays down the form of penalties which aro
to be given in three kinds of offences. What, are those offences ?

that are committed under the Indian Motor Vehicles Act,
Ofrences that are oommitted under the Motor Taxation Act, and
Offences

that are to be committed under
given the shape of an Act.

Offences

the present Bill

if it

is

With regard to the Motor Vehicles Act, section 1? has beon read by my
honourable friend on the opposite side. That Seotion cannot help hini.
There also it is said that " no court inferior to that of a Presidency Magistrate.
or a Magistrate of the second class shall try any offence punishable under
this Act or any rule made thereunder." By this Act oven section 1T of
the Intlian Motor Vehicles Act has been amended because now uuder tha
definition of " Magistrate," &ny magistrate, even if he is a thirtt class magistrate, can try an offence under section 17, so that , what this Bill aims at ie.
amondment, of section 17 as well. I entirely agreo with my honourablo
frientl on the other side that under section 17, only a presidenby magistrata
or a magistrate with second class powers can try an offence under the Moton
Yehicles Act but what does the present Bill propose? In this case & magistrate-and that magistrate may be a magistrate with third class powers-
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Motor Yohicles Act because

olause 7 of the

Bill proviclos" 7. (l).

. . . .in respoct of a motor vohicle or that any other ofronce punirhable
under tho Indion Motor Yehcleg Lct, 1914..

so that, this Bill also amends the Indian Motor Vehioles Aot. My point
rcmains whore it was. This Bill proposes to alter the procedure that is lai<l
down in section 2,9-A of the Criminal Procedure Code and this BilI canno.t be
moyed or taken into consideration in its preeent form. Eit&er the prwious
'sanetion of the Governor-General should be taken or an alteration shoulil be
made to such an effect that only the Indians could be tried under this Act
and European rrabjocts should be excluded and for them a difrerent proocdure
should be provitled in the Bill. The points wbich I raised before have not
boeo answered and the points which have been raised in answer to my point
are beside the mark and mylearnod friend at the time tlid not read carofully
the definition which is given in sub-clauee (b) of clause I of the BiU so-that I
.again suggest that in a position like this, this Bill should be thrown out of
consideration.

Mr. Spca&er: Is the Ifonourable Minister prepared to say thot he
will modify *ll suoh provisione aE &re likely to affect the provieions of the
Criminal Frocedure Code?

Minicter for Revenue: We are not proposing to givo

powers

to a

second class magistrate.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: There is another point of order. Is the
Minister of Bevenue entitletl to go against the seleot oommittee's report and
give a personal undertaking that Government will not empower a third class
magistrate? The report provides that a magistrate means anv magistrate.
-- Minirter for Revenrp : Yes'll ' any Magistrate' but the question of
class has to be decideil by the Government. It is not to be deoided by my
friend opposite but by the Government. The Government undertakes to
tlo that.
Mfo Maqbool M.[mood: May I invite the attention of the llouse
to the reoomrnendations of the select comrnittee on pago tr where it is

ststed'"Tho Committoo desires that proprrly qurliffed an:I orp:rionce:l magistratos may
be ompoworod 1afl61

fhis olaugo."

Minirter for Er|rcation: The whole difrculty seoms to have arisen
" magistrate." The definitioo as givon here

'from the defrnition of the word

is-

" magistrato "

meons a

" magistrate of the 6rst

olosg

"

(Intermt pti,on) (Lawghter).

Il[r. spea}er: May I invite

Panclit Muni Lal Kalia's atteution to

.section 108 (2) of the Govornment of India

Act. It

says

:-

in hie disoretion 1tintl !t to givo -his pls-Eous
" (2) Unlere the Govornor-Oeneral
sanction, thoro ghall not be introducod into, or moved in, a Chambor ofnPro.
vinciol Legislatule a,lry Bill or amendment. . . . . . -."
The introduction stage anil the moving of the Bill stage have passed.
'Therefore, according.to this aot the honourable menber's objection is too
llate.
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I studied that point as well. you will
what is given in the Agenda or in the List of Business for to-day.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia:
Fqaty

It

is

sec

said-

" A membor of Govornment to move that the Punjab Motor Traffic Offeuces Bill,
bo passed "
and unless the Governor-General in his discretion thinks fit to give his
previous sanction, there shall not Irc introduced or movod auy Bill.
Il[r. Spealcr: The moving of a Bill is not the same thing as its introduction or reference to a select committee or tho moving of its consideration.
Pandit Muni LjaI Katia: M1f_I,.with your permission, just explain
this point? rn the Government of rndia Act two words are used and not
one word and it does no lead to any other interpretation but the one which is
clear on the face of it and that is" thero shall not bo introduced into "
and the matter does not end here but even after introduction there is another
stage. Therefore to cover that stage the words used are " or moved in "
so, my submission is that from the sequence in which the words are used in
the Act it is quite clear that the words " or moved in " refer to some stage
after introductiorr, otherwise they could not be used subsequent to the *o"It
" introducod into " but should have been used before - that. My interpretation is that the sequence in which the words are used in the Act does
not lend to any other interpretation but the one that o'rnoved in " refors to
any stage-which_conres after introduction. May r further invite your attentiol
to one other pointZ May r take it that any illegalit.v that has been committed
at the time of introduction and has not been taken notice of should be ignored
later on when the House comes to know of it, that there is some il6gahty
or that something against lali, has been committed? I do not think thal
illegalities should continue. A mistake is being committed ab i,ni,tio. It[y
submission is that the sequence should also be kept in viev- and if thai
view is taken in a strict sense then in that sense o'moved in " refers to any
stage. r had talien the opportunity at the earliest moment whel the Honouiable the molrer rose to move, but even if r had taken that point later on in
the third stage, that is, on tho motion .. that the Bill be passed ,, ? it could be,
valid. That point could bo raised even vhen the Bill was to be discussed
clause by cJause and any illegality committed in the earlier stage cannot be
over-looked or ignored. Otherwise the illegality once committ-ed will continue. That is a principle which no sound systeur of lau' can ever allow.
Advocate.General: I just want to add one thing nore and that is
with reference to the objectiou that was raised by the deflnition o.[ " Magis.
trate."
If you look at the clause it says" Magistrato_"

meana a' m_agistrate spocially ompowomd

for the purposes oI this Act.

by the punjab clovornment

There_is nothirrg to indicate that he will be a 2nd or 3rd class magistrate.
The objection_ is tha-t- if the Government were to appoint this class of magis-

trate to try these oflences,that act of the Governrrent would be ultra rsiies.
Rut how can you ass-ufne that under this powe,r given to the Government,
the Government would exercise the power except in accordance with lawi

:
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the positioa is this that if this Bill is passed the Government will have to
oonsider whom to appoint aqd when they are told there that there is seclion 29 (a) they would not appoint any such person. That is my submission.
You cannot assurue that when Government possesses a power udder an Act
that it shall be exercised in a mamrer not auihorised by iaw. When they see
section 29 (a) the Government rvill find that the-v cannot specially elrpbwer

,,Sq,

a second class or third class magistrate to try British subjects. Theiefore
I suhmit there is no force in this o-bjection that"in this Act a ilagistrate means
a secoDd class or third class magistrate. What I am submittio[ ir th"t under
this^A.ct a magistrate only means a magistrate specially ernpoiered. When
Government is considering the matter of appointing a magistrate it will find
that there is section 29 (o) of the code of Criminal Procedure rrnder which
p-ermitted !o empower a second class magistrate to try European
I il.rytsubjects.
There is nothing in this Acr, which permits this (h,ear,
P"it.th

h,ear).

to

ll[r. Speaker: The Advocate-General's view appears to be correct.
Pandit Muti tal Katia : I am sorry f cannot agree with that viewI will try.to meei the point raised by hini. \4ith regaid to this point my

learned friend has only confined his attention to section 2g-A of ttre criminit
Procedure Code. Ire has not referred to the Punjab Motor Taxation Bill
under which a fine of Rs. 500 or Rs. 400 can also belmposed. rt onlv comog
to this that aocording to section 17 of the Motor vehicles Act any presidency
glagrstrate or a magistrtlte of second class may be appointed to iry offencesThe rules which are made subsequent to the Act ilself cannot remedy the illegality committed in the beginning. My submission is that we have to
take the definition as it now stands. The point that government will keep
in view at the time vheupower will be given to the spelialmagistrate canno-t

into consideration at this stage. That is my humble opinion.
llhe argumo-nt that if there is anv illegaliiy in this Bill ihat illegaliiy will
be remedied at the time when tlie Bill will be put into operatiin. I do
not think can hold water in a casg like this in which the position is quite
clear. The defect is there and it is an unfortunate defect. I do not sa.rr-that
it, has been intentionally done. Government must have taken all the points
into consideration. There is no use in hurrying through this measure] ['e
come here as makers of law and as legislators and if the legislator does not
care to-interpret the law that has already been passed by a previous legislature I do not think we ca,n blame the courts or other persons. The;, wilt
commit the mistake in the matter of interpretation. r tlo not think you
should feel touchy on this point : it is an ordinary point. They can eiiher
change the aims and objects of this Bill or can jusl [ave a formal sanction.
be taken

Mr. Speaker : f am inclined to agree with the Advocate-General.
I further invite the honourable member's attention to section 109 (Z)He will agree,

Pandit

f

hope, that assent can be given even afterwards.
Muni Lal Kalia : May I take it that the position is that

if

an

illegality is committed the law will later on rectify this illegality ?
Il[r. SpeaLer : I did not say that. TVhat I mean is was that the
Advocate-General's view appears to be sound, but assuming it to be otherwise, there is another aspoot whioh the honourable objoctor may oonsider.
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Mian Abdul lviz z May I say one thing ? At this stago as a matter
of fact this Biil is to be passed into an Aot anrl before it is passed this Assembly
is entitled to see to the Bill thoroughly. It is not an Ast at this stage like
section 587 to cure judicial distempers and to cure all sorts of irregularitios
and everything else. Whcn an Act is made it wiE be an entirely difrerent
thg; but it appears to me that when we know there is a flaw I think it
'would be entirely unjustifietl antl illegal to pass or to introduce this BiU
-with the hope that His Exosllenoy the Govemor-Gensral will give his assent.
It[r. Spaler: I have heard the honourable member. I think wo
.can proceed with the Bill.
Sardar Sampureu Siagh 3 My submission is that you cannot make
rules under clause 9.

Premier: May I draw attention to clause 2, sub-clause (c), whieh
is quite clear? I do not think that we need refer to clauso g. My honourable
Iriend has gone to rules and ignored the substantive sestion of the Act
itself. Thero it is said:
"Magietrate " meang a magistrate,specially empowored by tho Punjab Governmcut
for the purposee of this Aot.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia: The Government may appoint a third

,elass magistrate.

Minister for Revenue: They cannot, because a third class magistrate cannot try Europeans.
Ililr. Speaker 3 The question isThat the Punjab MotorTraffic Ofrences Bill as reported on by tho Select Committeo
be taken into considoration.

Tlw motinn was

ca,mi,eil.

Mr. SpeaLer:

The Assembly will now take up new clauses first.
New

Cl,aw:ses.

The Assernbly agreed, to the i,ntroilucfion anil, cons'id,erattion oJ
'i,ng neul

clause:-

At tho

"(f)

th,e

foll,ow-

ond of clauso 2, tho following uew sub-olauso bo added :Unless thoro is anything ropugnant i. tho subject or contoxt, the deGnitions
conteined in ssction (3) of the Iadion Motor Vohicloe Act, lgl4, and in
the PuujabMotorVohicles Rulos, 1931, shall in so far os they olo rolova,ot

apply to the provisions of this Act."

Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): I moveThat the now claude be added to the BilI.

Tlw matinn was colrripd.
inta aonsi,il,eratian being {lwen bA th,e Hquse.
(South-Western Town, General, llrban): I beg to

Leatse to introiluae anl, taka

Munshi Hari
xnovs-

tal

That the following now olouso b6 added to clauso 4 of tho
lhst iD gubalaueo (2) the following proviso ho addod :-

Bill:-

.Provided that if the accused &ppo&r8 in porsou in obedienco to tho summons aad
wishos to dofoud, ho sh&ll not be roquired to fiunish a suroty bond.,

a
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fhe clause as it stands provides for the issue of special summons and also
provides that if a, person to whom Bummons are issued does not wish to
appeer in person or by pleader, he may send a specified sum, etc. But
it does not provide facilities for a person who wishes to appear in court.
My amendment is that if the.accused appears.in court in iesponse to the
sum"rmons and ilefends himself he shoultl not be asked to furnish a surety
bontl.

Mr. Speaker : Ig that ih. lo* ?
Munshi Hari tal: There aro so many sections in the Criminal
Proced.ure Code which provide for this. My point is that if a person appears

in person in

obedience to the summons issued under this Bill he shoultl be
exempted from furnishing the surety bond. Under the Criminal Procedure
Code a magistrate can order an atcused to furnish a surety bond. My
reason for asking for this exemption is that these motor drivers are persons
of peripatetic habits, going from place to place and in their business they are
itinerant. Supposing a motor driver commits an offence between l,ahore
and Bawalpindi and he is tried in Rawalpindi though he belongs to Lahore,
it wiU be troublesome for him if he is asked to produce a surety bond at
Rawalpintli. I want to save him from this hardship by moving this amendment. There is reason in.it. My itlea is that the accused should not be
,trietl in a district or in a plaoo to which he does not belong ; but if he is, he
should not be called upon to produce a surety bond. It will be very hard
for the accused to produce a surety at a place to which he does not belong
and where he is a stranger. With these words I beg leave to move the
amendment.

ll[r. Spcaker: ' Motion moved-

That the new clause be added to tho Bill.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I am afraid that
my honourable friend's amendment is based on some misunderstanding of
the law and of the actual position adumbrated by this clause. I beg to invite his attention to section 496 of the Criminal Procedure Code wherein
it is stated that-

'

Whou any person other than a person accused of a non-bailablo offenco is arrest€d or
detainod without warrant by an officor in charge of a polico station, or eppea,B
or is brought bofore a Court, and is prepared at any time vhile in the eustody
ofsuch officer or at aay stage oftho proceedings before such court to givo bail,
such person shall be released on bail: Provided that euch officer or Court,
if ho or lf fhinlre fit, may, instead of taking bail from such person discharge
him on his erecuting o bond without sur€ties for his appearance as hereinafter
proYidod.

Now, Sir, my first submission is that the amentlment proposed by
my honourable frientl suggests that the court shall in such cases dispense
with the furnishing of a surety by the accused person but it does not provide
any altemative procedure by which the presence of the person ooncerned
may be ensured. In this connection I beg to invite attention to a reference
made to the select committee by the Punjab Motor Union. A deputation
on behalf of the Union came and saw me and requested me to represent
certain matters before the select committeo. They were given an opportunity
to suggest points which they wishetl to be considered by the select oommittee.
They sent us an issue of the Drioer tlated 2ntl May, 1988, which is the organ
E

a
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bitUi, fi"i"n and theiein they mado three suggestions which.bear on this
*a on the other clauses proposetr'
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Now, Sir, these three specifio suggostions made by tEe Motor union whioh
arc pri,mrt .facie rery reasonable, certainly more reasonable than the unreasonable' ameidment proposeil by my friend opposite, were taken up in the
seleot oommittee, and there it was unanimously decided, in which my honourable friends Diwan Chaman Lall and Mian lftikhar-ud-Din concurred,
that these clauses could not be taken up within the scope of the Bill.
Accor{ingly this question is being considered indeperdently with a view to
meet as far as possible the domands of the Motor Union in this behalf. I
am happy to be able to inform the House that this question had beon roferred
for legat opinion and is boing oxamined and I think I am divulging no secrot
whenl say that it is being examined sympathetically antl hopefully. That
being the position I hope that my honourable friends opposite who are
rosponsible for those new olauses would not prejudice the case of the Motor
Union, by prossing this matter which the select committee unanimously
dooided could not be taken up in this form.
Munshr Hari Lal : Not prejudice but promote their case.

Parliamentary Secretary: So far as promotion or prejudicing
is concerned the amendment proposed speaks for itself and I feel confident
that my honourablo friend opposite with his grasp of law and legal principles
will agree that the clauso as it stands is not only unreasonable and beyond
the ttemand made on this question by the Motor Union itself but outsido
the sooPe of the BiII.
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Munchi Hari Lal: f have their tlemands and they say t6at they
demand that surety boutl should not be demanded, though [he personal
bond may be.
Parliamentary Secretary : My honourable friend now says that
surety bontl should not be takon but personal bond should be taken. I
want him to see his amendment and say if his suggestion is covered in it. Let
it be stated at this stage that the position of t[e Government is clear. We
realise that in this industry there-are a large ou-be, of honest and hardworking people who share our worries tturing the elections and on various
othor oooasions and who are entitlett to tho fullest sympathy of the Govetnment ru regard to their legitimate requests. But at the same time
thousands of passengers trayel e-rrery year by these lorries and motor vehioles
plying on hire, and when we see tnat in ihe last year as many as 1,200
motor aocidents involving loss of life and iojo"y to body occurred it is the
painful duty of the Government to see that while no unnecessary harassment
is caused to the peoplo employed in this industry, the security of traffic
is onsurod by enforcing such rules as may be neoessary, and I feel that no
better proof would be needed of the prattical intention of the Government
to assist these people than the Bill under consideration. As such, in view
of the fact that the new clause now proposed and those that follow have
already been referred by Government to their experts and are being examined
sympathetically and the select oommittee unanimously felt that they could
uot be incorporated in this BiU, I beg to opposo the motion.

Mr. Speaker: Only 1*e 1,[ings are provid.etl for in the Criminat
: the giving of bail and bond. What does the honourable

Prooedure Codo

member suggest

?

Munshi Hari Lal :
,by the
person

Bond is exeouted by a surety as well as personally
ooncerned. I want the perional bond or what is aaled

muohalka

in common

parlaaoo.

Mr. Speaker: Is it called. a surety bontl?
Munshi Hari tal: One executed by a surety

and not a Muchalka.

is called

a surety bond

ll[r. Spea[er: Does the honourable member's proviso mean that
only a surety bond shoultl be taken and not a personal bond ?
Munshi Hari Lal : No. On the other hand I want him to be exempted
from giving surety bond and not from personal bond. My proviso is that
should not be asked to provide i surety but shoultl onlygrve apersonal

he

bond.

1l[r. Speaker: The honourable member means that a bail bond should
not be taken at all.
Munshi Hari Irl:
Yes. My proviso reads"Providodthatiftheocousodappearsiuporson in obedionce to tho enmmona sod
wishoe

I

to dofond, he shali not be requirett to furoish a surety bond."

that as generally we employ the words surety
bond and personal recogaizance, the word 'surety bond' would serve
the same puryoso ss bail bond. My object is fo provide facilities to the
was under the impression

a
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accused. If he is being tried in a place other than the one to which he belongs
he should not be requir:ed to give a bail bond and should not, be put to the

hardship of producing a surety to the satisfaction of the

this trouble.
bail bond ' surety boncl '.

sarre the accused froua

'

I will

court,.

I

rvant to

ameud tho motion by substituting

Sardar Hari Sing_h: (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Bural);
With your permissinn r want to make a few observations in reference
to an amendmeut to- .clauso 4 (a) of which r have given notice though
f may-not move it. This amendment of mine, if accepted, would be accepting all the genuine aud legitimate demands which have been presented

before the select committee by the .motor-union people and for which they
have been agitating for_"vears. The _objects of this Bill-r regret to say
that they are ,ot here before m_e t_o_-day, but I speak from memory-are
to coucede the rei|rest made by the Motor Union people themselves. -These
were the remarhs urrrde by my houourable friend the Minister for Bevenue
himself rvhile moving thrLt this Bill be referred to a select committeo. He
said that he wanted to benefit the motor union people. rf the object
of the Bill is to Lenefit the motorwallahs in accordance with ih"i"
own representa-tion, then I do not see any reason
s p. M.
rr,lry ruy friend the Minister of Revenue and that
gfotr! luurinar,.v-1,hc grea t Parliamentary secretary-Mir Maqbool Mahmood
should olposc it._ He is unnecessarily quoting_the names of my colleagues
Diwan chaman Lall tr,n,l lvlian Muhammad rftikhar-ud-Din. - r am iure
that if they were prescnt hero to-day, they would have wholeheartedly
supported our amendment.

(Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Will
sardar Hari singh.:

.No.

.

you allow mo to explain

?

They.would have wholeheartedry supported

our view point which is the view point of the Motor Transpoit union of
r-,ahore. rn their remarks on this Bill the Punjab Motor union says..The chief object of the proposod Bill is.. ..,,.

Mahr.ood) : On'a point of order. The honourable
lMir Magboo_lif he will permit my using the word, misconstruing us and he is
misi.forming- the House that we are opposing this amendmint. what r
stated was that the Government is advised tlat it cannot come in this
form in this Bill and they are examining it sympathetica-lly;s an indepenmember is,

dent proposition.

Sardar Hari Singh:.,.Ho is_opposing it yet he is ,not opposing,
what a ridiculous position. rt is- a very inexplicable attitude. fi"
-E;.ry
stood up and opposed it and ygl
says that ho doesraot opp*. it.
l.
in
s_ome
bling it
other form if he wants to.help the Mot'or union peotll
sincerely_. He says. that"the chief object.of the froposed Bill is to et'pedito
trials. I was talking of the Motor-union peopte. what do th"t';t-i

it.

They

say-

"Thd po$ons accueed of Motor Traffic offenccs erc gclorally profossional lorry drivers
oud ownerg. Thoy do gomotimes attompt
evarll i;ili;
summoao. and
othorrise ro postpouo rho ovil day as roig !o
,r
t J truy .o"iu"ii"iiy

""".

6cS

MOTOR TRAFFIC OFFEN0ES BIIJL.

This they do because they are poor people.
..Thoii chief fear is their inability or othorwieo great inconvenience with which they

&ro confrontod on thoir attelding th6 court, of producing suretios who nust
hoppen to bo possessed of immovable property situatod wit'hil thejurisdiction
ofiiat court alnd of procuring two persons who to tho satsifaction of the magis.
trate identify tho surety and testify to his soundness. "

This, Mr. speaker, is the kernel of their grievances that they are.required
to piovido Jurety in places distant, from their homes. A- lorry-driver--may
bel6ng to Aurritsar district and he may happen to com"lit a motor offence
in thJ Rohtak district. If he is challarred in that district he may not be
able to produce any surety because he does not know anybody there. The

representetion further on says

:

-

..Tho accusod aro ofton challaned for motor traffic offonces in dietricts which are not
their usual placos of regidenco aud whore they do not happen to lave many
frionds and-henco their reluctance to help llo court in the spoedy disposal

of court work."

Iu order to help expeditious trials of offeDces they want that production of
sureties to be done away with. They say that thef ollowing amendments
..(l)

Tho porsons accused. of motor traffic offonces who happen to be ownere of a public
mbtor vohicle should not bo called upon to produco a surety for their appoa'

r&nce in court but askod only to oxocuto. a personal bond.
(2) The porBotrs who happen to bo ownere of any publio motor vehcilo should b-e permitted to stand suiety for appearance of any other person who is charg6il with
eny motor traffio offenco.
(3) A person who is not tho owner of a pubUc motor vohiclo and is accused of a motor
traffic offonce, should not bo asked to produco surety for hic appearonce in court,
if ho attonds tho court on tho vory first dato given to hi- by the person chal16ning him.',

Obviously tho demands of the Motor Union have been condensed in these
emendments and my honourable friend is showing mere lip sympathy for
the poor motor-wallahs. What aro those amendments ?
Premier : May I rise to a point of order ? I beg to submit that in

going through the Bill my honourablo friend, the Advocate General, has
fountl that thero is a quostion on whioh there may be difference of opinion
and there is a logal doubt with regard to which wo are not quite suro whether
it has beeu tlealt with. In view of that I suggest that you might allow tho
Advocate General to put that particular poin[ before you and if you como
to the oonclusion that our doubts are woll founded, and as we will have to
look up whether all the formalities have been gone through, I would submit that we might bs allowed to suspend the debato on this partioular
Bill until that doubt has been removed.
Advocate,Generd : The point deals with the same clause, namely,
clauso (d) of part (2) of section 108 of the Government of Inilia Act. It
g&yg4
tlie Govornor-Genoral in hie disoretion thinks fit to givo his previow sanc.
tion, thoro ghall not tre introducod into, or moved in, a Chamber of a Provincial
LoSislatuo any Bill or amendment which-

rr 12) Unless

,

r

*

.' (d) ofects the procoduro for crininal proceedings in which Europoan Britirh
subjects aro ooncornod."
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Premier : As a matter of fact I arn not certain at this stage whether
this particular point was examined critically and whether, if it were examined,
it was ultra rsires of the llouse or not and if it was we must have gone to the
Government of India for their views. But at the moment f cannot recolleot
what we actually did and in view of that doubt, and the particular point
which the Advocate-General has raised, it would be advisable to suspend
the dehate so that the time of the llouse may not be wasted. If we find
that that technicality is not fulfilled rve will have to fulfil that legal obligation before proceeding with the Bill furthor. That is the point.
Advocate.General : The other provision is contained in clause 5
of the Bill which

is-

3-........notwithetanding anything contained in the Code, proceed to doterminc
the caso in tho

ab,sence

of tho accused."

The consequence of thip provision would be that if a European British
subject was being tried under this provision he could be convicted in his
absence. That is clear from the provision. According to'the Code of
Criminal Procedure no accused person can be tried in his absence.
Mian Abdul ltziz z In summons cases when an accused. person appears
before a court then he applies that his presence may be dispensed with
and be allowed to appear through counsel and then the magistrate ean
dispense with his presence. That rvill be entirely after his appearance
once'in court. IIe can then be allowed to appear by a pleader. The other
section is 540-A which was enacted during the trial of Bhagat Singh and
others. Where there are more than two persons on trial, there the court

c&n adopt that other Procedure.
Advocate-General: Under the existing provisions of the Code of
Qfiminal Procedure no person, if he tloos not so desire, can be trieil in his

absence. Accordiug to the- provisions of this Act he may be tried in his
absence. Therefore you aie affecting the procedure as regards persotrs
inoludiug European British subjects. If this Bill did not refer to European
British subjects there would be no difficulty.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I draw the attention of the Ilouse to seotion
I whioh saysff, in th6 opinion of a magistrate taking cognizanco of,a motor traffic ofenco, there
'
is sufrciont ground for procoodi.gs, ho may eithor proceod in tho manner
provided by soction 204 of the Codo, or ho may issuo a spooial snmmons.

It

is not

necessary

that he must a,ct according to the proceduro laid down
caso of a European ho may proceed in the manner

in the Act. In tho

in section 204.
Premier 3 There is of courso the other side but as a layman I dare
not tread on this rather delicate ground. Therefore I must bow before the
views of my honourable eolleague, the Advocate-General. That ii why
I suggested that the consideration of the BiU should be suspended so that
.rror,
iluo have time to consider this. Meanwhile we will not consider this
iartioular point. The other side is that in this particular BilI we have
given the accused the option to appear. That means that ho can, if he so
desiros oome himself. The ruison il"Atre is that ho is given the option. If
prescribed

UOITBB
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hedoesnotwanttoexercisetheoptionhecansendthefine.Butasmy
poiot"d out he m-aY not like
honourable friend, t;;--Aa;;;;te-deneral,
court. In that case t'his
to send the fine uoa U" L# a#4. not to atieia the
as a, Eur-opean British
-if"-*ay
that'
plead
later on
iliffioulty would ,riso.
and pass en en'pnrte
try.him
tq
subject the magistr"t. nra oo b'siness
il" *""t"a to Ue t'rieil by i 5"ty whatever it is' Ihere'
deoree against fri*
niight further'consider the
".
fore there is a doubt fi il;i;; ot ttr"t aoudt rt
question.

SardarllariSingh.!Thistloubtoanbeoveroomebymovingan
our
We would oonsider whebher that would solve

amend,ment rogariling EuroPeans'

Premier:

u*t$Yi",

say that you wanr time
Irari singh: why do you nor tomorrow
?

ro

,o"tirT frLt iilt il;g"rd
is 'whether tho previous
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : . The- question
The proceilure is to be
obtainod.
be
sanotion of the Gorffir a;;;"i is to
the presence
eiii provicles for dispensing .wi!h that
,
altered. Clause .f
the trial
is
1ri ui"*nif" ihe toodume"tal principle
of the accused i" u "i--if,ir
tate pt*." in the absenoe of the accused'
be convioted
"u""o1
Mr. Speaker : This is a new point that a person cantrot
in his absence.
receive the sentence in his
-if," Kalia : -Il-e.has to point
Pandit Muni Lal
is the same' It is not
Iodiirrt the
;;;i
presence. Even in
alone
I read section 107 as
';;;;; tnrt it .Uooii ilply;-B-;ttt.h subjetts
to Bills coming up

well.

At

this stage the Assembly ailiourn,ed,

tilt 2 p. rn. on Twesilay, ltlt, July

1938.
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STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
PnpgrppNr or rEE Dnar CoNourrATroN Boa.np er Auser,l.

*3006.

2nd-Lieut Bhai Fatehiang Singh : Will the Honourable
trfiinister of Publio Works be pleased-to ltate-whether it is a faot that the
President of the Debt Conciliation Board at Ambala still continues to be
a member of the District Board, Ambala ; if so, the reasons therefor ?

Ihe Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: Yes. Sitting memberg of local botlies are not requirel to resign
if *4 when appointed to a Debt Conciliation Board, thougih they are n6t
permitted to seek re-election.

2nd.Lieut. Bhai Fate$ang

Singh:

Is

servants ere barred from contesting elections

it a fact that

Government

?

Minister: I would invite the attention of the honourable member
to secti-on 14 (e) of the Distriet Board Act. The ilisqualifrcations there do
not apply to the category of members of Dobt Conciliation Boards.
Lala Du'.i Chand: May
or uot ?

I

know

if

they are full-time Government

eervaJxts

Minister: The only disqualifications against the membership of
distriot boards are aontained in the District Boird Act antl the case oi the
members of the Debt Conciliation Board is not ooveretl by that.
Correen lNousrnros rN rrrn Batr lr,lqs, Drsrnror Luonr.lN.r.

*3007. Chaudhri Muhammad
Hassan: Will the Ilonourable Minister
to state(a) the me&Bures Government intend to take with regard to the
encouragement and improvement of the cottage industries

"f,or Development be pleased

in the Beit ilaqa, distriol Ludhiana

;

B
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'
(b) the steps Gover-nment have taken towards the improvement and

enoouragement of industries oonneoted with antl conducive
to the improvement in Agriculture in Beit llaqa, tlistrict;

L.,udhiana ; if not, the reasons therefor ;
:(c) the amount that the Central Government have contributeil for
tho expansion, encoura,gement and advancement of industries
in the province ;
(d) what proportion out of thjs is 89ing t9 be spent- for- advancement
of inttustries on which agriculturists mainly depend in Beit
Ilaqa, tlistriot Lutlhiana ?
The llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ro-' : (a) antl (b) The Punjab'
Governnent have recently sanctioned an Industrial Survey of the province.
fhe Beit Ilaqa of.I-:udhiana tlistrict will be covered by this surYey. It- It
understood that the Direotor of Industries has addrossed the honourable"
member along with other honourable members of the Punjab Legislativo"
Assembly foi suggestions regard.ing encouragement of industries. Any
suggestions matle by the honourable member regard.ing the Beit Ilaqa will

be oarefully oonsiderod.
(c) The Central Government havo contributetl8s.45,600 for the development of cotton handloom industry.
Rs. 20,796 for help to cottage and small scale woollen industrios,
and

Bs. 10,000 for the production of disease free silk-worm

seed

in

the

Punjab.

(d) The grants maile by the Government of Intlia are to be_ spent for
the $enefit of the province as a whole and not allocated to particular areag.

chaudhriMuhammad Hassan: what maximum time is intended to
in aotually taking in hantl the improvoment of the industries in.

be taken

Beit ll,aqa?

Minister

:

I

cannot specify any time.

CNTUINAI, CASES DISPOSED Or'F

IN

I-/UPTTTCN.{' DISTR,ICT.

*3008. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Will the Honourable Minister'
for Revenue bo Pleased to state(o) the number of criminal cases decided by the Revenue Assistant,
Ludhiaua, the tahsildars of Jagraon, I-.,udhiana and Samrala
and their naib-tahsiltlars, individually in April and Mayr.
1938 ;

(b) the uumber of mutations decided by each of the tahsildars and
their naib-tahsiltlars of all the three tahsils individually and.
the number of visits of each of them to Beit llaqa of these
tahsils ?

STARRED QUDSITONS AND ANEWAB,g.

The' Honourable Dr.

60p

Sir Sundar Siagh Maiithia: (c) and

statement ig laitl'on the table.

i

A

(D)
'

'.

,{l

Statnment.

(ol Btatarnea ehowhq the nwmbr of crimi'nal,

e,oue ileAdd,

Ludhiona
Tahrildar, Ludhiana
Naib-Tahsildar, Ludhiana
Tahsildar, Jagraon
Naib-Tahsildsr, Jagraon
Tahsilda,r, Samrala
Naib-Tahsildar, Samrala

in Aprill aild MaU,

Rovenuo Assistant,

7938.

Nil,
20

&
2A
zlt.

#
l0
Nutnbu o! tnrda- Nwnb* ol tiaitt

tiora
ileoid?n.

(6).

Tahsildar, Ludhiena
Naib,Tahsildar, Ludhiana
Tahsildar, Jagraon ..
Naib-Ta,hiildar, Jagraon
Toheildar, Somrala
Naib-Tahgildar, Samralo

660

Doeru ox'I[aJr Anour,

gtail to M
ibqo.
7

1,323

3

7A

3

1,306

5

{t8

4

7S9

4,

Guar.rr.

*30(R. Pir Akbar Ali : \Mill the llonourable Premier be pleased
to state(c) whethor he is awa,re of the fact that one Eaji AMul Ghani of
Batala, President of the Majlis-i-Ahrar, Gurdaspur distriot,
died suddenly on the 28th February,1938 ;
(b) whether an inquiry wa,s oonductett by the police as to ths cause
of the death of the deooased, if so, what oonclusion wes anived

at regarding the cause of his death ;
(c) whether a post-rnqriem examination of the botty antl a chemical
analysis of the contonts of the stomach wes carrisd out a,nd
if so, with what result ?
Pdrlio"'entary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a)
Yes.

let

(b) !A. police enquiry is
been reached.

still in progress, but no ilefinite co4clusion has

(c) The gtost-pwtem examination showed that death was due'to fraoture
of the base of the skull and oomfression of the brain. The Chemical Examiner reported that poison was detected.

noro

#ffiJlili*#iiir.Xlffio,.

premier be preased
MaEL
to state whether the Muslims of Raja Jang are now free to call ou.b Azan
in all tbe nine mosques of th€ village, if not, will the Eonourablo Premier
kioilly gtote the exaot position &t'the pr€sent moment in this respect ?
s2

6trp
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P,arlianentary Secreqpy (Mir }4aqbool Mahmood): In

1938.

pursuance

a compromise arrived at between the Muslims and the Sikhs of Raja Jang
on the 19th May, 1938, the Muslims will be free to caTl azon in all the nine
mosques

in the village after the 17th July,

1938.

Rur,resr oF vor,uNtElT.:lr:ff Itr:rn.to-r-MrrrrrAr {ND Asa,ln

*3011. Malik Barkat Ali: Will the flonourable Premier be pleased
'to stat€ whether he is aware of the fact that both the Ittihatl-i-Millat and
the Ahrar organisations in the Punjab have called off civil ilisobetlienoe in
response to the appeal of the All-India Muslim Ireague to maintain
a calm atmosphere and if so, whether he intends to set free the various
volunteers of both these organisations and other persons who were sent to
jail or otherwise arrested or detained in connexion with the Shahiilganj
movement

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir

Maqbool Mahmood)

:

Fi,rst

part.-

Yes.
Seconil, par-t.-Government have ordered the unconditional release of
.allpersonswho wereimprisonedfor failure to furnish security under Chapter VIII of the Criminal Procedure Coile in connection with the Shahitlganj
agitetion sinoe the 17th December, 1987.

Plr.rrprr X'rnrNc.
Malik Barkat Ali: Will the llonourable Premier be pleased
'to stete whether the relations of those persons who were killetlinthe unfortunate Panipat firing on 27th March, 1937, and those who were wound.ed.
.on the occasion have at all been oompensated so far ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: No.

*3012.

GneNr-rx-lrn to Drsrnror Bolnos.

*3013. Chaudhri ffi11f,r'nrn6d

Hasan: Will the

Honourable

Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) whether Government grant cent. per cent. grant-in-aitl to certain
District Boards for the spreail of education in the backwaril

are&s;

'

if

.

reply to the above be in the affirmative, the names of such
District Boards in the Province ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes.
(b)

(b) Simla, Rawalpindi and Jhelum

Cnseun Serneu aND TEE Revl Bnexon.
*3014. Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul: .Will the Honourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleaseil to state(c) the averege area of Mauzias Satrah, Kotli Baba Elira rand.
,
Mianwali in Daske tehsil of the Sialkot district which used.

'

srAnRED euEsmol{s AND

ANswERs.

61'r'

to be irrigated by the,Chhamb Satrah belore the Bayartsruooii.l
of the canal bega4 tg run for irrigating thg lintls in tlie said
Mauzias ;
(D) the percentage of water that the saitl Baya branch is desigued.
to supply to these Mauzias ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the zamindars of these Mauzias are undergoing a recurring loss on accorrnt of the supply of water
from Chhamb Satrah having altogether stoppetl since the.
opening of the Raya Branch by the Lrigation Department ;:
if so, tho steps that are proposetl to be taken to compensate
theqe zamindars for that loss ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiitbia : It is regretted
that the information requirod by the honourable member is not available
in the Secretariat and has been called for from looal officers. It wilt be oom-,
munioated to the honourable member when ready.
OpnNrNe A DTBpENsARy

.a,r PEn.rr.r.r.r.

*3015. Mian Abdul Rab : Wi[ the Honourable Minister of Eduoation
pleasod
be
to state with referenoe to his answer to my starred question No2241 asked on 24th Maroh, 1938, what steps, if any, havo so far boen taken,
!y the District Board, Jullundur, on the suggestion of tho Civil Surgeon,
Jullundur, to open a dispensary at Parjian

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The question of opening 'a
dispensary at Parjian has sinco been droppeil by. the District Board, Jullundur, which is responsible for providing medical relief in rural areas within
its. jurisdiction.

Crvrr/ AND Vsrnnrxeny llosrrrrrr,s, Jur,r,uwoun DrsrBror.
*3016. Mian Abdul Rab : Will the Honourable
Minister of Eduoation be pleased to reply to myquestiou No. *2466,1askett by me on the 4th.
April, 1938 ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: A statement grving the re'
quired information is aftached. So far as the civil dispensaries aro conoern-ed, their number in the rural areas of all the tahsils except Jullundur is oonsidered to be adequate acpording to the standard laid tlown by Govornmentr.
vrys.,
_or.e dispensary for every 100 square miles or 30,000 population. In,
the Jullundur tahsil there are four rural dispensaries where acobrding to the"
presoribed stahdard there should be five. It is for the District Board,.
Jullundur, which is responsible for providing medical relief in rural aroas to"
op€n one more dispensary in the Jullundur tahsil. 'With regard to veteri*
nary hospitals, I may say that their number in all the tahsils is inadequate,
but it oennot be increased unless the finanoos of the District Board, Jullundur,
-whiah is r6popsible for providing this kind of medical relief also.in its area,

ollow to do so.

lVolume IV, pages 600-60f
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Stdnmmt slnwing tlw rwmbq of cinil ard, oeteri,nary h,ospitak and' ilispensarins i,n tlw Jullundnn distri,ct Md the total enpend,i,hne i,rwtmd
tlwrwn,

armnlly i,n erch

tahsdl of the ili,stri,ct.
Vnrna,nrmv Eosgmara rxD

Crv:g orsprrst*rns.

Nome of Taheil.

Total
number.

DIr,-

PETSIAIES.

Totel a,nnuol

oxpoudituro for
the yeor 1937.

Total
number.

Totol annual
erpendituro.

..

4

11,864

3,267*

Nokodar Tahsil . .

4

10,975

1,122*

Phillaur Tahsil

o

12,66I

Newansh&hr Tahsil

3

7,469

JuUqndur Tohsil

914*
1

*Thoso figures ody ropresent the cost of pay and travolliug allowance of Veterinary Assiot{rnts or Veterinary Aasistant Surgeons attached to these hospitals or dispensaries, which ie mrc-t
&om the provincial novenues. Boeidee the District Board, Jullundur, which is responsible
for tho mointenance of voterinary hoepitals, spende about Rs. 13,683 in a yoar on all tho 12
rural aud urban vetorinary dispensories maintained by it. Separate figuros for rural and urban
disponsaries are however not avoiloble.

AnurssroN rN rdn PuN.ree Acnrcur,run.lr, Cor,r,ncn.
*3017. Mian Abdul Rab : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Development be pleased to

state-

(a) the number of students, district-wise, admitted. to the first year
class in the Punjab Agricultural College, L,yallpur, in the year
1988 ;

it is a fact that some special instructions were issued by
the Punjab Government to the Principal of the College ro'
garaling the admission this year, if so, whether he will be pleased

(b) whether

to lay a copy of those instructions on the table of the House

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) A statement is
laitl on the table.
(b) Copy o{ tle me.m9rg,-ndurq a{-"* the 3rd June, 1938, issued to the
Director of Agriculture is laid on the table.
Mian Abdul Adz t What was the necessity for departing from the

gonoral practice and issuing instructione

?

Minister: The necessity was thet last year it was definitely decitletl
that we shoulil 6drnit only 75 students. But as I had received. a numberr
of telegrams suggesting that the number to be admitted should be raised
to 100, I had to issue these instrootions.

;
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&afnnw,t slmning th,e ttum,bu ol sttilents,.ilistri'ct'wtse, drnifiad ta
tlw lst Yur-Clus i,m th,e Pil,niab Agrieul,tu'tal' Col'lnge,lgallpur,
dn tlw ymr 1988.
Numbq of dudentt
adrnifisl.

Didriet.

7

La,horo

Glurdaspur

3

Sielkot

3

I

Shoikhupura

Gujranwala
.Amritsar
Ambela

3

Tfingar

2

Gurgaon

2

Simla

4
q

I

.

Rohtak

8

Jullundur

8

Iloehiarpur

7
o

Ludhiano

2

Forozeporc

q

I(angro
Lyallpur

L4

Montgomely
.Ihang .
Dero Ghazi.Khan ..

3
2

Multan
Rawalpinili

3

q

2
D

Shahpur

2
2

Jhelum

i

Gujrat

I

Delhi Province

Total

'

93

_

Memaronilwm, ilated, the }rd June, L938, frorn the Financinl
Cum,rni*sim,er anil, Secretary to Gotsermrruent, Pwnia!, D.eo-elop'
milLt Depnttrnent, to thn Di,rector of Ag?talltlu/re, Puniab'

Strbiut t_,AolwLs$or ro Aonrour'ruser' Cor'r'ror'
Tho policy is that no class can excood 45 in numbor. Two classee, therofole, can ta,kc

"90 gtutler:ts add thero is sufrcient accommodation for two

2-

full

classos'

at75,aiz.,9}-16,ontheuodorotonding
,tlot tilero woi.rd lu po.iitty lE of tho previous etudents who would have foiled to bo [Eonotad
Imtveartheficuroofnowadmissionswaefixod

.to tho eocond Year class.

B.

Thie vear no students haye

8.";;r;t-ffi"i#;

can, thernforo, afiord to admit the full 90. Ibo
pleas€d to'authorize tho Principol to accept 16 mom

faileit. \{e

.'ib*"ilr"p;""i-lr

"admissions, i.e., 90 iu all.

or AsMATUf,'rraE, goN oB UMAB DrN, Gouosurtu' !.
*fl)18. Miaq AHul Rab: Ifill the Eonourable Premier be pleoseil
eto state(o) whether it is o faot that one Asmatullah, son o!.Uqar PP, g9n'
smith of village Banwat, thana Shehkot, tlishiot Jullundur,
INTnBNuENT
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in his village and oannot go anywhere without first obtaining the permission of the Sub-Inepector of

has been intorned

his thana ;
(b) the reasons for so restricting his movoments ;
(o) the date sinco he is so restricted ;
(d) whether it is a fact that he was never challaned or convioted
or regularly proceeded against by any competent court for

any ofrenoe

;

(e) whethor it is a faot that the saitl intemee applietl to the Punjab.
Government in June, 1987, for the consideration of his case.
and. for the withilrawal of rostriotions imposetl on him ;
(fl whether it is a fact that no allowance is bein[ paid to him to maiutain himself and family, if so, the reasons for the same ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) Yes. The
m&n w&E restricted undor section 11 of the Criminal Tribes Act, YI ot 1924,otifu Puajab Government notification No. 9249, tlatett 27th March, 1938.
(D) He is an active and notorious member of the Malsian ga,ng of coiners,
was strongly suspected in two cases of polico station, Shahkot, district Jullundur, and is closely related to many members of the gang.
@) 27rh Maroh, L988.
(d) Yes, but he was suspeoted in two cases and is an active member of the.
gang.

(e) Yos. fhe oase of all Malsian coiners is being re-examined by Govemnent.
(/) Yes. No allowanoe is paid to any person restrioted under the Crimiual fribes Act.
Mian Abdul Rab: May I know from the honourable Parliamentary
Secretary whether he was convicted by a rogular court ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have already answered that question
in part (b) of the original question.
Mia[ Abdul Aziz z Ou what grounds were those suspicions based ?
Parliamentary Secretary: This question does not arise out of this
guestion. I would like to have notice for that.

*flll9.
*3(P0.

*w21.

Cancellnil.
Concellnil.
Connelled.

Boeo BETwEEN Oornor Bennrun aND TEE Rerr,wey rJEvErJ cRoggrNc,
PerPerrex.
*WA Munshi Hari Lat: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Public.
'Works be pleased to stato(o) when the portion of the road lying between the Ootroi Barrier
No. 3 and the railway level crossing, Pakpattan, was transferred,
by the Munioipal Committee, Pakpattan, to the Public'Worke
'' : '
Depa,rtment;

STARBSD QIIEETIONS AND AN8ITERS.
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(D) whether the above-mentioned portion rakmlw;
(c) whether there is a proposal to make it pateka?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Mali} tr(hizar Hayat l(han

Tiwana:

(o) On 12th December, 1986.

(b) Yes.
(c) No.
Pr,evonouxD Fon Govonxuuxr

Ihon Scuoor,, PexperreN.

*308.

Munshi Hari Lal : will the Ilonourable Minister. for Eduaation be ploased to state whether any playground for the students is attached
to the Govonrment High School, Pakpattan, for outdoor games, il thero is
ao playgrouud for them, what action Government propose to take in the
matter ?
IAe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: No. The matter is under'
consideration.

Sponrs Fuxo.
'Will the Honourable Minister for EduMunshi Hari Ld:
oation be pleased to state whether any sports fund is maintained by tho
Glovernment High Sohool, Pakpattan, if 8o, what is the present amount of
tbst Fund ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes. The balance iD the'

*3t2L

Fund on 24th June, 1938, was Rs. 3,213-3-10.
GuN LrropNcn

or Re,.rrxpnn Srres

*3025. Sardar Kartar Singh:
to state-

Bele Seusr.
the llonourable Premier

oF vrr,r,AGE

Will

be

pleased

(a) whelher the gun licence of one Bajindar Singh, village Baja Sansi,
has been oancelled

;

if the answer to the above be in the
reesons

affirmative, what are tho

for the same ;

(c) whether this licence has been oanoellod on tho ground that the
said Bajinitar Singh takes active part in the Congross organisa'

tion

;

(d) whether while grantiog goo lioences disorimination is made on
the basis of political views of the applicants ?
Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh) :
(o) Yes.
(b) He was involved in a murder and riot case.
(o) No.
(d) No. The maiu considerations whioh govern the gr-ant of a licenoc
for a'fireatm are social status, oharacter and the necessity for proteation.

q6I6
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LaIa Deshbandhu
Wi.ll
?arliamentary Secretary, please
-Gop-t" :.
-the
state whethgr any confldeutral
circular has been issued to licensing-autlorities or district magistrates that congressmen as a rule are debaied from
etting licences or_-whether or not it has been the practice of the punjab
Government that licencos are not granted to congrelsmen because of t[eir
political views

?

Parliamentary Secretary :
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta:
.enquiries in the matter ?

I

am not aware of any such circular.

Will the Parliamentary Secretary make

Parli?"'salarY SecretarY : No eircular

ernment.

has been issued by Gov-

Lala Bhi'- Sen Sachar: Is it a fact that, Rajinder Singh took active
part in Congress politics ?

Parliamentary Secretary: May be.
f,616 $hirn Sen Sachar: Is it within the knowledge of Government
that he has or has not been taking active part in Congress politics ?
Parlio".entary Secretary: It is not within my knowledge.
- Dr..Gopi Chand Bhqlgavg: Is it a fact that a circular was issued by

the previous Government debarring the grant of licences to persons who have
been taki.g part in Congress politics ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f am not aware of it.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Has Government made sure that there
is no such circular issued either by the present Government or by the previous Government

?

Mr. Speaker: That question

bas been answered already.

Bnn.e.cr rN TEE BANK oF Goonnl Bner.icu Cl,N.lr,.
*3026. Sardar Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Sevenue be pleased to state(o) whether it ,! , fact that a breach occurred in the bank of Gogera
Branch Canal near Chak No. 31-G.8., ilistrict Lyallpur, inlhe

year 1935

(b)

;

if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, whether any

of the damage done to the crops in the saial Chak
breach were prepared by the Canal and Revenue

estimates

by this

if

not, why not ;
be in the affirmative, the reasons why
no compensation has been given to the villagers who sustained
losses owing to the breach in the canal bank ; whether that
compensation is intended to be granted now and if so, when ?
'The Honourable Dr. Sir Sgndar Siugb Maiithia: (a) No.
(b) and c) Do not arise.
Departments;

(c)

if the answer to (a) above

i: , .

STARBED QUESEION.q AND

ANSWEBB'

6tf

Hexs Rel ''W:nrr,ngB' aND EB UARBTaGE'
.Will the Eonourable Premier be
, *3([111. Sardar lhrtsl. Sin8h:
of Eans Baj 'Wirelels'
t#6*h.fi;it,lt *iIEt t'uat the father
sonto enter the
permit
"rot.i-io
to
Prrnjab
Government
the.
to
fios reccotly applied
lrl
the.aotion, iI
so,
his native'plur" ; if
frr:"t t"r"Uiiir"*l"g.I;;-tr;i#in
on that applieation ?
imy,
_
" - takenHonourable
Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: First par'tThe
Yeg.
Seeond,

part.-L reply has been

sent

by

Gov'ernment

to the father of

Hans B,aj.

WerrnloecrNe rN rsn MoNTcoMERY Drgrnrcr'

*3028. TiLka J"siit sinsh Bedi: will the llonourable Minister of Be'
n"""J[-Jpf.r."a to".t"ii;;h;lh.; Government is aware of the fbct that conin
sitleiable aiea of lantl Las been rendered useless owing to wat-erloggtng
pT-qT:
Tahsil,in
the
Okara
in
general
and
in
districi
il" trlootgomery
tar i it so] whe[her Governmdnt proposes to grant any relief to the persons
.affected by such waterlogging

?

The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia.: (1) Atboul
2,000 acres ilg;f* rf".t"a fy ihuru, a resul-l of the rise iu,spring level.

Iiost of this is in the Renala Esi,ate which is Government property.
(2)Government,isconsideringproposalstolowerthespringlevel.by
p""riiirg fro*-t"t. *utt*, gravit| drains lining the main canal and 6o
i".Gi*ifr. land by t""riii"[ a.d"rlrainage. These proposals are expensive
and require careful consideration.

ENctxnon, Kserweg'
-Exscurrvn
*3029. Tikka laslit sinch Bedi: w'ill the llonourable Minister of
,&evenue be pleased to stateis aware of the fact that t'he Executirre
(o) whether Government'
' Engine"i, -Kt rr**t division, has his- headquarters 'now bt
.r.,
Fer;zepof,e, which used to be at' Suleimanke,
,
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that the zamindas of. the i,l,aqa
areputto-agreat,dealofexpenseandinconveniencewhenthey
i.
have to *" t"h" Executive Engineer on some offieial business,
what
(c) if the answers to the foregoing parts be in the.aftirmative'
?
matter
the
action, if any, Govern'ient piopose to take in
The KhaneThe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:- (o)
PjeFerozepore'
or
Su-leimanke
either
*ittr
wal tlistriot has no
The
"or"""tiJ"
riivision.
*t-nUfyttfre honourable urember reters to the Khanwah
Ferozepore'
at
been
.Eraatrirrt"rs of Khanwah division hav,e always
(b) No. The Executive-Engineer is.on tour in his division L2'Lg
days'each month and zamindars ean see him then'
(c) Does not arise.

IlreoQulntEns

oF
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*30:10. Tikka
Jagiit Singh Bedi : Will the Honourable Minister of
rlevenne-be pleased to state whether it is a faot_that during the reoent agtation of the tenants against the lessees in the NiIi Bar cJlonv the Goieniment gave some concessions to the tenants ; if so, whether th-e Govenr,-ent
p-roposes_to give the s&me concessions to the Ganji Bar Colony tenants
also ;
if not, why not ?
CoNoEgsroNB

To TENANTs

The Honourable Dr. sir Sundar singh Majithia : The lease oonditions were revised in order to meet partic-ular ciicurnstancos which had
arisen in the Nili Bar colouy.. Goverument have no evid.ence to suggest
that such circumstances exist in the Ganji Bar colony. The honouiible
member will find full details in ury statement made in answer to a short
notice quostionl on 2nd March, 1988.
- . $r.. Dev Raj Sethi: What were the special circumstanceg und.er
which the concessionB were given ?
Minister: rf my honourable friend rryould read the aommuniEtil, he
wil find the information he wants.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Has Government, made sure that those
special circumstances do not exist iu the Ganji Bar ?
Minister: Not so far.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : . Has he mad.e enquiries on the point ?
sardar Aiit singh : rs the Honourable Minister aware that some
representations were sent to him frorn Chaks Nos. 89, 46 and, 47 ?
Minister: I do not recollect
ll[r. Speaker: The next questiou.

Ourr,urs oN TrrE DrBer,pun Clu,lr,.
*3031.

fiklaJagiit Sinch Bedi: WiU the Ifonourable Minister of
state-

Bevenue be pleased to

(o) whe-ther,he is aware that there are-many outlets on the Dipalpur
canal wlich owing to defoctive layout, cannot get tneir-iroier
share of water when the chanaels a_Jo runnin[ share ,irppty,
particularly the one on Nanakpur Minor, B. i. ZS,SO0;" ''
(b) whether it is also a fact that on account of this irregular supply
of water the zamindars have to bear heavy lossei ;
(c) if the answer to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, the action
Govemment intends to take to redress the grievances of the zamindars concerned ?

.- The

sir sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (a) outret
Minor gets its coriect
*3::1f90,,I?:?kp:,
!.lplt;i;ilrhare suppry iB
flowrng
and its irrigation is greater than perrnissi6le.
(b) and (o) Do not arise.
Honourable Dr.

rYolumo

IIf,

psges 268-69.

sraRnED

"

QUESTTONS
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*3032 LaIa lleshbandhu
be pleased to state-

Gupta: Will the llonourable Premier

'

(o) the names of all those persons who have been,arrested since 1et
February, 1988, in the Karnal district under sections 124-L,
108, Criminal Procedure Code, 117-A, etc., for their politioal
activities ;
(b) whether he is aware of the great resentment caused in that area
by these prosecutions; (c) whether there is a proposal to withdraw any of these cases ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) It is not
in the public interest to give the names of the persons.
(b) No.
(c) One case has heen withdrawr. It is not proposed at present to
withdraw any of the other cases under sections 124,L17,5041506 and 302
115.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : May I know what publie interest is involved in not disclosing the names of the persons ?
ll[r. SpeaLer: That question is disallowed.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: On what grounds, may I know ?
Il[r. Spcaker: If the Ilonourable Minister tefuses to ansrver a question on grounds of public interest, he cannot be questioned further.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: What about the Parliamentary Secretary
or the Minister abusing his privilege of refusing to answer a question on
.grounds of public interest ? The information I sought was only the names
of persons prosecuted under sections 124-A and 108, Criminal Procedure
Corlt. You have been in the chair for the last 14 years and tliis is the first
time that the Government has taken its stand on the plea of public interest
and has refused to discolse the naines of persons who are being prosecuted
in open oourts. I do not see any public interegt involved in disclosing the
r

a&mes.

tion

Premier:

Why then does the honourable member want the infotma'

?

Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta:

To show that the record of Government

is black.

Lal:

I

know what is meant by public interest ?
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member may consult the proceedings,
Parliamentary procedure or proceedings. I have not come. across any
definition of the e.rpression " public interest ". I have more than onee
ruled from this chair that according to Parliamentary practice a Minister may
refuse to answer a question even without assigning pny reason for his re-

Munshi Hari

May

fusal.
ingF

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma:
in the oourt are held in camora.
Prenier: No, in oPen court.

I

waut to know whether the prooeed'

6m
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Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta: May I
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1988-

know which particular case has

been withdrawn ?

Premier:

One case under section 117.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

Premier:

:

Against whom and for. what reasons ?
1 cannot, divulge the name for the reason already givon.

.

Pandit Shri Ra''! Sharma: May I know the number of those persons
who have heen arrested ?
Premier : I know only of seven cases of which one has been withdrawn.

Ihe other six cases are proceeding. I do not know the number of

ac-

cused.

Mr. Speaker: That inlormation can be easily obtained from oourts.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: If that is your ruling, then most of the

information can be had by us privately.
Mr. Speaker : No question can be asked in the House for information
which can be obtained from available and accessible documents. The next
question.

PnorpssroN TAx LEVTED By rEE Drsrmcr BoAno, I/yer,lpun.
*3033. LaIa Harnam Das: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Public
'lVorks be pleased to state whether he is
awaro of the fact that a number of

lppli_cations have recently been submitted to the Chairman of District Board,
the levy of professional tax without regard to the
objecting
lyqIpll,
-to
'limited
income of the persons on whom the tax has been imposed ; if so,
whether any enquiry has been made regarding this matter; and if not, why

aot

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana: Yes; an enquiry into the objections

received was heid and the
objeotions were rejected. An appeal from these decisions lies to the Commr8sloner.

LaIa Harnam Dae

:

On what grounds were these applications reject-

ett ?

Minister : According to the rules.
Sardar Mula Singh : Is it a fact that when the zaildars find that

the Acchuts refuse to give begar, they get them taxecl

Minister:

?

No.

Bncnrnrurr.rr

or

Scsuour,np Cesrpg rN TrrE DppnnrunNr or
Aonrcur,runs.
*3034. Lala Harn""' Das : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Deyelopment be pleased to stat+(a) the number of appointments mad.e in various cadres of the De- partment of Agriculture this year sinco April, lg8g ;
(b) ihe number of appointments among them which have been
given to the members of the schedured castes and if uo such
appointment has gone to them, the reasons for the same ?

$

62p
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Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) The followingis.
t&e number of permanent, officiating and temporary appointments made,
(otherwise than by promotions) to Government posts in various cadres oftho Punjab Agricultural Department (inclutling Fisheries Seotion) sinoo
April, 1988 up to date:Permanent appoint- Superior service
55
ments.

Inferior service other than
paid from contingenoies.

those

Tomporary appoint- Suporiorservice

8

86

ments.

Inferior servico other than those
paid from contingencies.
Offioiating appoint- Superiorservice

3

16

ments.

Inferior service other than those
paid from contingencies.
Total

'(b) Out of

L7

185

to members of the'.
qualif.cations. More appoint-

these, six appointments were given

Soheduled Castes, who possessed the requisite

monts could not be given to members of the Scheduletl Castes, as suitable.
men with the requisite qualifications were not available.

BroB,urruuNr oB s oErrDUT/ED

;;flrr1."r

AssrsreNr PeNos.lyer

*il)35. LaIa Harmam Das: Will the Honourable Minister of Publio
be pleased to state-

'Works

(o) the number of Assistant Panchayat Officers that are to be appointed in the near future I
(b) whether the Government has any intention to take any Assistant
Panchayat Officers from amongst the scheduled castes ; if so,
how many ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malih Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) Fifty'six.
(b) Due oonsideration will be given to the claims of tho applioante
who belong to the scheduled castes but Governrnent are unable to antioipate their decision in the matter.
BgpnugnNrerroN

or rEE

goEEDUTTED

cAsrEg rN TEE Cr,pnroel Esres-

TJSFrrENT or Drgrnror eNo Snssroxs Juocns' Count', I:yer,r,run.
*3036. Lda Harnam Das: Will tho Honourable Finance Minister
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that in the clerical establishment of
District and Sessions Judges' Court, Lyallpur, and also in the subordinate.

I

8,22
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[L. Eernam Das.]
ygurjs, the representation of the scheduled castes is nil; if so, what steps
the Government proposes to take to make up their deficienoy in the aforesaid
Department ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: I regret that the answer to
this question is not yet ready.
UNrupr,oylrENT AMoNGBT TEE

*3037.

ScHEDUTTED cAsrns.

Lala Harnam Das: 'Will the Ilonourable Minister

for

Development be pleaseil to state whether it is a fact that the members of
scheduled castes of the Toba Tek Singh Tahsil Constituency have recently
made-a representation to Government through the Assembly member of thl
constituency conce-rned for the,solution of the question oi unemployment
prevailing among the scheduled castes and, Kamies of the rural arLa-in the
said tahsil ; if so, what steps the Government propose to take in the

matter

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : No such representatio.n appears to have been received by Government. Attention is, Lowever,
invited to the reply given to question No. *1149.1
Sardar MuIa Singh: Did not, the Ilonourable Minister reoeive the
reprcsentation through the representative of the constituency (Lrala llarnam
Das) ?

Minister: I have alreadv answered
Pnnrpnpncn

ro

that question.

casrgs rN NEw ApporNrMENTs.
Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state whether or not the Government has any intention to give pr"i"r.o"e
to the scheduled oastes members in all the Government servic6s to make up
their deficienoy in the services ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : The attention
of the honourable member is invited to the &nswer given to question
No. *23802 put during the last session.
scEEDUTJED

*3038. LaIa Harn"".

Das:

Govunrunxr Sosor,AnsErps ro soEEDULE cegrn Sruonxrs.
*3039. Lala Harnam Das : Will the Elonourable Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) the number of scheduled caste students who are getting Government scholarships at present in colleges throughoirt the
Punjab;
(b) the number of scheduled caste students who are getting scholarships from the various societies ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : r regret that the answer to the
question is not ready.
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*3010. LaIa Harnam Das: Will the Honouroble Minister of Educrtion be pleased to state' (o) the numbg of scheduled oaste students in nationsl and
private colleges ;
(b) the ntmber of scheduled caste stud.ents wlo bre paying full feqs
of collegos ;
(o) the number of scheduled caste students who are given holf fee
'
ooncession in these colleges;
(d) the number of scheduled caste studente who a,re given frU fe"
concesgion

in

these colleges

The llotourablc Mian Abdul

?

Haye:

(o) The number of sc[ettulgd
futs colleges in the Punjeb

oasto students on the rolls of privately-managed
on 81et March, 1938, was 28.

(b), (o) and (d) The required information is not readily available, nor ie
use in collecting it foom the verious colleges. In Arts colleges
no fee conrcessions are reserved for any particular community. Poor ctudcnts, irrespective of caste or oreed, are aduritted at half fee rates up to
the extent of 10 per cent. of the enrolment and I have no doubt stutlentc
pelouging to seheduled castes receive full consideration.

tlere any

NourxerroN oF A MEMBEB or soEEburJED oAsrng es Exrne
Agsrsrr,Nr Couursgroxnn.
*3041. Lala Haraan Das : Will the l{onourable Premier be pleased

to state-

(a) whether

it is

(b)

if

no member of scheduled cestes has
Extra Assistant Commissioner up to this

a fact that

been nominated as

time in the Punjab ;
so, has the Government any intention to appoint any Extra
Assistant Comnissioner from among the soheduled castes in

the Punjab this year ; if not, why not ?
Parlianeutary Secretary (Mir tt{aqbool Mahmootl): (a) Yes.

ID) There have been no selections by nominations this year (,r1.e., since
April, 1987). When fresh nominations are made Government will be glatl
to consider the claims of any suitable candidates from among the echettuleit
casteg.

;

f.ala Harnam Das

didates ?

:

What should be the qualiflcations for such can-

Parliamentary Secretary
for recruitment to the provincial

:

TIe qualifications are given in the rules

seryrceg.

NourN.l,trox oF fEE scrrbour,np cAsrps rx Culx Jnuu*e
MUNICIPAIJITY.

'8042. Lala Harrram l)as:

'Works be pleased to state whether

it

Will the fioporrablo Minister of Public
is a fact that the populatiou of Achhate
o

6%
.1.

puN.rAB

[1,. Harnam

Das.]

in

TJEGTsTJATIvD

AgsnilBrry. [6ru Jur,v, 1gBB.

/

Chak Jhumra in the Lyallpur distriot is above 300 ; if so, whether the
Government has any intention to nominate a scheduled oaste member to
the Municipal Committee,'Chak Jhumra ?

The Honoruable Nawabzada Maior MaliL Khizar Hayat Khan
T-hg population of Aahhds in Chak Jhumra munioipality
,at the time of the last cengug was 259. Their population and voting strengtl
{o not justify the allotment of a separate sial to them in tue founicilat

Tiwana:

f,6mmittee.

' trh"o Muha-'-ad Yusuf l(han: May I ask the Honourable Minister
whether Achhutt are allowed to ask oommunal questions ?
Sardar MuIa Singh: Yes.
.Minister : Members who put questions never get the previous sanction
.of the Government.
Khan Muhommad Yueuf Khan: I want to know whether other
communal questions will be answered on the floor of this llouse.
Premier : Questions relating to proportion of communities on locol
bodies, I do not f,hin[, come under that oategory. I do not think they are
objeotionahl". lf you ask whether the various communities get their pioper
share that would not be communal.
Mian.dbdul Rab : May I draw the attention of the Ilonourable
Premier to question No. *3041 relating to the representation of the scheduled
castes a,mong Extra Assistant Commissionerg and ask him whether aertain
similar questions had been refused. to be answered on the ground that they
ar€ colomnnal quostions, whereas questions regarding representation of
scheduled castes are bein_g answered to-day ? Ody fhe other day the
Eonourable Minister for Revenue refused tb answei a question regartling
soheduled castes as usual on the floor of the House. io-day thesi quesl
tions are being answored. May r know the reasons for this differenc6 ?
Premier 3 Tho question put by my honourable friend l_.lala Ilarnam
Das is this : whether it is a fact that no member of scheduled castes has
boen nominated as Extra Assistant commissioner up to this time in the
Pu!i,'rb. rt my honourable frionds wish to put a question to-morrow whether
no Muslim has been recruited to this serviie, r will reply to that question
:also. It is a question of fact.

.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Who is to juilge whether a question is com-

munal or not

?

Mr. SpeaLer: I am not a party to that convention. I am concernod.
only with questions and supplementiry questions.
scrnnur,no cAsr, sruD,Nrs rN rnn GovnnNMENT cor,r,uons.
*3043. Lala Harnam Das: Will tho Honourable
Minister of Ed.ucation _be pleased to state the number of college students belonging to the
schetluled oastes and at present readirg in G-overnment College"s tiroughout the rugja! and the number of thoie emong them who "aro enjoy"ing
fee concession

?
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The number of students of
the schealuled oastes on the rolls of Government Arts colleges in the Punjab
on glst March, 1988, was 3. Information in regard t'o fee concessions is not
reatlily available. In this connexion the honourablo member is referred
to the &nswer to his question No. 3040 (starretl).
Chaudhri Jugd Kishore: Is it a fact that the lIead Master at
Naraingarh, tlistriot Ambala, has not granted feo concessions to Aoahwt
boys

?

The question relates to colleges. If the honourable member wants any information about a partioular school, I woulil ask him to

Minister:

give proper notioe.

RnonutrunNt or rEE scrrEDUrrED oasrns rN TEE Pot,ton Fonou.
*304{. Lala Harnam Das : Will tho llonourable Premier be pleasbtl

to state-

(o) the result of reoruitment that has been made in the month of
April, 1938, throughout the province to the police forae;
(b) whether any membor of the scheduled oastes has been recruited
to any of the posts in the force ;
(c) if not, re&sons for the same ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(o) I am not sure what the honourable member means by the result of reoruitment. If he needs information on any particular point, I will try to
supply it.
(b) Three members of scheduled castes were recruited in the Contral
Range

in

Deoember

last.

One has sinoe resigned.

(c) Does not arise.
Lala Bhirn Sen Sachar
given on a starred question ?

: What is the objection to information boing

Parliamentary Secretary: For the reason that a convention has
that no communal questions should be ans-

been set up by the Government
wered on the floor of the House.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: The Honourable Pre,mier has just now
stated that a question asking whether a particular community has its due
share or not is not a oommunal quostion.
Sardar Mula Sinsh: May I know if quostions regarding depressed
classes (soheiluled classes) are oommrlnal questions ?
Premier: May I inlorm the honourable member that so far as f am
concerned there is no such thing as deprossed classes.
rnou Mn. Xtlrz Ar,r, IIoxonnnv Meorstnerr, GutneNwer,e.
*3045. Dr. GopiChand Bhargava : WilI the Honourable Promier be
pleased to state whether he has recently received any cornplaint from Mr.
X'aiz Ali, Ilonorary Magistrate, Gujranwala, against the conduct of the Pub.
lio Proseoutor at Gujranwala : if so, whethor any in luiry has been made into
the matter ; and if so, the result thereof ?
Coupr,e,rNr

oQ
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)
oeived no communication from Mr. Faiz Ali.
Cor,r,ocrroN MADE By

rns

: I

1988-

have re*

Cor,oNv AssrsreNr, Sn.a,nrun, FoR TrrE

ENTDRTATNMENT

or Mn. C. C. Genrnrr.

*30{6. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Colony Assistant, Shahpur district,
collected Rs. 1,500 to entertain Mr. C. C. Garbett, I.C.S.,
Financial Commissioner, in April, 1938;
(b) whether it is a fact that Mr. C. C. Garbett, refused to accept the.
invitation when he came to know how the money was colIected

;

(c) whether the money has been returned to the contributors
why not ?

; if not,

Parliamentary Secretary [t{ir Maqbool Mahmood) : The only information in the possession of Government is that the Financial CommisEioner when on tour at Sargodha was asked if he would accept an invitation
to tea from the zamindars of the district and that he replied in the negative.
If any responsible person is prepared to make the scandulous accusation implied in parts (b) and fc) against the public servant involved, Govenament will immediately make investigation at the peril of both parfiee
concerued.

Por,rrrcar, woRKERs

AB,RESTED

rN Kenuar, Drsrnrcr.

*3047. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Premier be

pleased

to stato-

(o) the. number of political workers arrested sinee November, 1987,
in Karnal District;
(b) the number of cases challaned giving uature of the offence for
which each of these political workers were challaned ;
(c) the period for which each such accused has been in jail;
(d) tho number of those among them who were granted bail ;
(e) the period of pendency of each case;
(fl the number of the accused convicted, discharged or acquitted
and the number of those aecused against whom cases were
withdrawn ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool l\fahmood) : It is not clear
what the honourable member means by the terms " political workers."
rf he will make his intention clear, r shall be pleased to answer the question.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know how many persons oonnected with
the Congress movement have been arrested ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I would like to know what the honourable member means by Congress movement.

sraRREb QUBsrroNg aND

Lala Duni chanrt: Is

it

Lala Duni Chand: Is

it not true that

aNswhRs.

6W

within the knowledge of the Parlia,mentary

Secretary that persons working for the Congress and carr.ving on Congresb
propaganda have been arrqsted ?.
Premier: No persons ate arrested meroly because they happen to be
'Cougressmen or belong to other parties.
mambers and workers-well-

known workers-of the Congress, have been anested ?
Premier : If members and well-known workers of the Congress offend
,against the law, they are not immune.
Lala Duni Chand : The question is whether such persons have been

or not.
Pryemier: Pergons lvho commit breaches of law are arrested.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know again whether the persons that I
have described have been arrestod or rrob ?
Premier : What persons has my honourable {rienil desoribeal ?
Lala Duni Chand: Persons who have been working in conneotion
with the Congress movement or who are well-known Congress workers il
Karnal district.
Premier: I have already auswered that if wqrkers or well-known
workers of Congress commit offences they are as liable to be arrested as any'
body else.
Lala Duni Chand ; Quite right, but have they been arrested ? I
request the }lonourable Premier not to evade the question. My ques'
tion is whether such persons have been arrested or not ?
Premier: They should nonnally be arrested but in certain oases tho
looal authorities may not have arrested them.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know that as many as 17 workers have been

.arrested

arrested

?

Premier : If my honourable friend's information is correot, they must
have cornmitted some offence.
Lala Duni Chand: Take it that they have committed very serious
offences, the question is whether they have been arrested or not ?
Premier : Should they be arrest'ed or not ?
Lala Duni Chand : Have they been arrested or not ?
Premier: If they have committed serious offences, very likely they
have been arrested.
Lala Duni chapd: Is it true that about a dozen congress workers
have boen in the lock up moro or less for as many as 5 or 6 months in con'
nection with the prosecutions against them ?
Tbere &re no proseoutions against Congress workerg as
offenders against the law.
against
euch but, only
Lala Duni chand: May I know if it is within the kuowlerlgs 9t thg
' Ilonourable Premier that in reaent years the Congress movement io lGanmt

Premier:

has not been very strong

?
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Prenier: f am afroid my honourable

friend would not like me to
that questinn for it would not be palatable to him.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that the Congress movement has been
particularly strong during the last 8 or 9 months and it is in oonsequenoe of
that that es many as 17 workers have been arrested ?
Mr. SpeaLer: Tho question is disallowed.
Lda Duni Chand: May I know if the fact that the Congress moYe'
ment has been strong in Karnal of late is responsihle for the action that the
Government has taken ?
ll[r. Speaker: The same question is being asked in another form.

answer

So,

I

disallow

it.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state whether these arrests have been made following the visit of the
Ilonourable Premier and the Honourable Minister for Development to
the Karnal district ?
Premier: My honourable friend tries to be cynical or clever. The
information is not correct.
' Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: If he does not tr-v to be cynical, will it
be correot ?
Premier: His informatiou is not correct.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premior be pleased
to state whether it is a fact that it was as a result of the demonstration
that we staged against their visit that these persons were arrested ?
Premier: No demonstrations were staged against me or the Honourable Minister for Development when we went to Karnal. The only
demonstration which took place was that the Presidont of the District
Congress Committee came and garlanded me and my honourable friend
and this was very gratrfying (h,ear, hear).
tion

Mian Abdul Rab

:

Is that a supplementary question or cross-exa,mina'

?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May

landing that the arrests were made

I

know whether it, is due to gar-

?

tali

Duni Chand : Is it true that efforts are being made to crush the
in the Karnal district ?
It[r. SpeaLer: I think I should cell the next question.
Lala Duni Chand; I want information on the point.
Mr. Speaker: If the honourable member wishes to criticise or atttok
the conduct of a certain Minister or Ministers as such, he should move

Congress movement

a substantive motion.

Lda Drni Chand : I want information whether it is a fact or not
that these arrests are being made. I do not blame any body. I want thir
,information for my sake. If the Government says it is not a fact I shall
be latisfied. I want, to convey the information to the workers in the
Karnal district.

'

srARnED cunsrrdNd AND

Pandit Shri Ram

ANswERs.

Shatta: Is the Premier

President who put the garlands

aware

in his'neck has since

629

that the Congresl
flom

boen removed

that offoe ?

Premier:

Yery chivalrous

!

sardar sohan Singh logh: How many of the

rEreeted uader sectionl?'4*A

?

persons a,rrestbd wero

' ,,

Prcnier 3 Only one.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Ee refus€d to give the number. You
only gavo i for all the casde. Ile wants to know how many haYe been
a,rreqted under section 124-lL ?

Only one, f think.
tala Duni Chaud : Is it tnre that any Congress worker thet came
from any other district to work in Kamal distriot has been arrested ?
Prenier: I have said so many timeg that no Coogress worker ir'
arrested. Only a person who went against the law rs arrested.
l[r. Spealer: The next question.

Prenier:

PnnsoNg TNTERNDD rN coNNncrroN wrrrr Sr.n'nrooer.u AGtrATroN.

*3ll{8. chaudhri ffiuhn'np6f llusain: will the llonourable
Premier be pleased to state(o) the n&rfles of the persons interned in connection with the Shahitl'
ganj agitatior who were offered detention allowance;
(b) the emount of detention allowance ofrered to esch internee;
(c) the n&mes of the internees who declined to accept the detention
allowance which was oflered to them;
(d) the grounds, if any were stated, on which such allowance w&$
deolined by the intemee;
,
(e) whether the allowance was declined by any internee ol account of'
its boing too inadequate and low as oonpared with the status
of the illternee ; if so, whether Government is preparod to
reoonsider suoh cases;
(f) whether the amount allotted to the internees who refused to'aceelt
the allowance is still lying in their account or has been for'
feited to the Government ?
Parliamcntary secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) No body
ras interned in the Shahidganj agitation of the last cold weather.
(b) ,o (f) Do not arise.
Buncr,env rN rED HouBE or Jsexoe Srxou or rAEsrrJ Orene.
*S49. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the Ilonourallo Premier be pleased
to state-(c) whether any burglary was oommitted in the house of Jhanda
'Chah
-Guiinukh
Singh, caste Sikh, resident of
Singh, son of

purraB rJncrgr/ArrvD asBEMBrJy.
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$funshi Eari LalJ
, No.-28/4-t, tahsil Okara, district Montgomery,
police station
shabbour, on the night between 4th -Aprif
stn Aprit,

"ria

1938 ;

(D)

i{

so, whether any report was lodged

in the police

;

(c) whether any application was sent by Jhanda singh to the Deputy

rnspector-General

.
'

of

criminar rnvestigati6n Deportmtnt,

Lahore, praying,for help in ferreting out

t=he

offence;

it is a faot that in that apprication Jhanda singh, the
petitioner, accused the son of- rambardar and impriJ*i*

@' whether

"

head constable;

(a) whether any-action has been taken by the Deputy InspectorGeneral of Criminal fnvestigation Departmen[, I-,ahore; !

(fl whethe! the police hari succeed.ed in tracing out the ofience ?
Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
. . to
.P"ffifpentary
(c)
(e) Yes.
ff) No. Investigation shows that the case was false.
RnsrnrcrroNs oN HeNs Ret 'Wrnulnss.,
*ils{L Munshi Hari Lal: Will the Honourable promier
be pleased
to stat€'-,
(o) whether the Punjab Government, have imposed any restrictions
upon the entry of Eans Eaj known ai 'wireress' into this
provrnce;

it is a fact that his father has applied to the authorities
in this province to remove the ban ani-to permit him to enter
the province, at least for the. pnrpose of [is marriage; if so,
what g,ction has beeu taken in tdat respeot ?

(D) whether

The Honourable M"jqr. S_ir Sikander Hyat-Khan:

(a) The

honourable member is referred to the answer gi"e" to part
@) of question
*2?95,1

No.

t?^]h^" honourable member is referred to the answer given to question
No. *8027.r
Couneon R.ltn SrNen
*3051.

to etate-

Munshi Hari Lal

:

Dlrra, INrnnupu.

Will. the Honourable premier be pleased

(o) whether Government is aware that comrade Bam singh Datta
an intemee in the Punjab;
.
tPago 6Ig oz&.
rPego 6lg a;h.

ir

STAEN,ED QIJDBTIONE AND

].
(D)

if

ANSWERS.

so, where he is interned, what are the

limits qf

6&I
his_

interned ;
(c) whether the said internee is getting any allowgnoe,

it is;

,,

'i

internment,

for how long he has been an internee and under what law he is

if

8o, whaf

(d) how many dependents the internee has to maintain ;
(e) whether the said intetnee Comrade Ram Singh Da^tta has applie.tl
to the authorities to' petmit him to go out for earning his
livelihood, if so, with what result ?
TL" Honourable Maior Sir Sitander Hyat'Khan: (a) Yes'

(b) Ram Singh Datta was restricted to the limits oI a village in his home
distr[i under sJction B, Punjab Criminal Iriw Amendment Act, 19t]5,
lor twelve months with eflect from 7th March, 1938.
(c) No.
, , (@ Wife onl,y: Internee is a member of a joint Hintlu family, whose
t*amoial oondition is satisfactory.
(e) Attention of the 'honourable member is invited to answer to
.question No. *2978 (c).1

;

Brrunr I-rer,, sruonNt oF D. A. V. Scuoor,, MoNteouEnv'
*305& Munshi Hari LaI: Will the Honourable Premier he pleased

to state-

,
.
,

(o) whether it is a fact that one Behari Lal, a 9t"-d"lt of YIII class,
D. A. V. School, Montgomery, son of l-,lala Chiman Lal, wasal'
baki-navis of Dipalpu"r, Moiigomery distriot, was found missing while sleeping otl the roads--ide at Montgomery- on the njght
int6rvening belwe-en the 81st May, 193?, and 1st June, 1937 ;
(b) if so, whether his corpse was found out and from where;
(o) whether arry post-rtuortetm was conducted on his corpse, and, if
so, what its result was ;
(d) whether any report, was lodged in the police, if so by whom and'
wlgat the allegations in the report were ;
(e) whether the police traced out the ofrence and offenders, if so,
with what result ?
Parliarnentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
:

(o) Yes.

throtiiing.

,

'

(d) Yes,

by the father of the

deceased who named

Beetod.
lPog$ 600-01 aror€.

the persons he sus'
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[S. B. 8. Ujjal Singh.]
(e) The.identity of culprits could not be traced in spite of vigorour
_.
police investigation and the oase has been filed as untraced until suo[ time
as a fresh clue is evailable.

Brcnurrunxr or AggrsreNq

ExcrNnDBB rN

run InnrolrroN

'Will the Honourable.
r'3053. Mian Badar Mohy-ud-Din
Qadri:
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state whether it is a fect that the Government is going to reoruit ten assistant engineers direct in the rrrigation Depart?ent; if so, the reasons for not promoting the temporary-engineers
appointed last September to these posts ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia z Purt f.-Yes.
Part Z.--Ufi,er rule 7 of the Punjab Service of Engineers, Class II
Bules, temporary engineers have to be in service two years continuously
before being eligible for promotion and thereforo these temporary officers
are not yet eligible. A certain number of vacancies have been set aside for
recruitment in due course by promotion from the temporary engineers.
recruited last year who are considered suitable. Further any temporary
engineer recruited last year who is eligible according to the conditions regarding direct recruitment to the Punjab Service of Engineers Class II
is being permitted by the Chief Engineer to apply and will be oonsidered
by the Punjab Public Service Commission on his merits.
Sus-DrvtgroNr.r, Orrtcnn, Cnerwer,.

*3054. Dr. Gopi ChanC Bhargava: Will the Honourable Premier

be pleased to state.-

(a) when the present Sub-Divisional Officer, Chakwal, was posted.
there;
(b) whether it is a fact that he has served the usual period after which
an officer is transferred from a place; if so, the reasons for
his'stay at Chakwal;

it is a fact that a ne&r relative of the aforesaid SubDivisional Officer is also employed at Chakwal; if so, in
what oapacity ?

(e) whether

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) Ile wal

posted to Chakwal on the 6th June, 1935 and remained there till the 6th
November, 1985. He was reposted to Chakwal on the 25th January, 1986,
and is stationed there since that date.

(b) No definite period has been fixed by Government after which a.
sub-divisional officer must be transferred from the station of his posting,
as postings and transfers are made in the exigencies of the public servioo.
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(c)NoneofhisrelativesisemployetlatDresentatChakwalbuthis'
Societies Departmenh

son, who i. ,op"*i# i""iU"
" ot t""ori"r?
is under ord.ers

i"-{p;"ar*-Cieait

sob-Iosp""tor, Industrial Branoh.
is the usual puioit for whioh o
Dr. Gopi Chand B-hargava: Wlat
sou-*iiiigio-;i-offir." is kepiat one place ?

Lrh"il;ff

ParliamentarySecretarly:Ihavealreadystatedt'hatnodefinite

perioi uuJ ueen fix6d by the Government'
of transler
-theGovernment?
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Is .the -question

of this

sub-

airisilifi .:fr-*t-"iaJt-,o*idlrationof
Mr. Speaker:

I

ttisallow the question'

Cr,osrr.IooFTEEWecgrow'lr'rMur'rrcrp'l't'Fnrrlr'nDrsBoNsenv'

*3055. Dr. Gopi Chand B!argav9.: Will the- I{oloulaple Minister
ir u fact that the Administrator,
of Educetion U" pt""r"iio]i;"-*h"ti;rit
L,ahore Municipality,

bitp.ot"ty

il.;;;id; l;;b*

at-I-.,ahbre;

if so, whY

t'he'Waohhowali Munioipal Femalc

?

l-Iaye: Answer to the first part of
Honourable Mian Abdul
p-art does not arise'

lte
th";,i;i;it;th;;G;i""'

S"aood

Bsrwe'xr'
Hnlo Ma'stun, Govnnr'rmurqr lxougrnrArr Scuoor"
*30s6. panfit shri Ram sharma: will the Honor*abre Minister for
Development be Pleased to state-

Industrial School' Bhi'
(o) whether the llead Master' Government
of the hostel

rs also working as

superintendent
school;
that'
attached to
of boarderc
(b)
total number of rooms in-the hqstel' the-number Master ?
the
t"' '""*;i1h;;;;;
Head
the
bv
occupied
il} iieh*ttr
Chhotu Ram: There is no GovernChaudhri.Sir
Ihe Honourable
*""fi"a"tttial school at Bhiwani'
Ilonourable Minister of Develop
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the

w&nr,

merit quite certain about'

it

?

Minicter : Yes, absolutelY'
of my honourable friend
Premier: Just as oertain as the removal
Committee'
mJiifrirtia."ituip of the Congress
oF vrrJrJaen J'loregr'
DnpenrunNrer, ExQurnY AGArNsr rsn Petwenr
*B0SZ. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ilonourable Minister
of Revenue be Pleaded to st'atemade in Novem'
(o) whether it is o faot that on representation being a departmental
Jaofasl'
villase
ber, fss?,iy-tho regidents^of
the village situated
.rrqoi"y ?Jr',h";il ;;;t"rr the patw"ari of
in iaUsil Nuh (Gurgaon);
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(b) the complaints which were made against the patwari and the
number of people who made the statement in support of the
allegatious, the result of the enquiry and the aotion taken
after that enquiry ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes.
. (b) One representation signed by eleven persons and containing allegations against the patwari of bribery and making a false ontry in the mutation register was received. on investigation t[e charges were not proved
and it was revealed that the complaint was the resulf of malice boine by
certain people against the patwari.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has
that the charge was proved ?

the Houourable Minister ever said

Mr. Speaker: That question is disallowed.
W.l,rnn RATES CITARGED x'RoM TEa Murvrcrpl,r, Colrutrrnr:, Hlxsr.
*3058. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Ministor of
Revenue be pleased to state(o) the rates of water that the Canal Department charges from the
Municipal Committee, Hansi and the public in general for
filling up the public tank at Hansi;
(b) whether the Imti tank at Hansi used to be filled at, rates charged
from the Municipal Committee through the Municipal Committee ;
(c) whether it, is a fact that the said Committee now having refused
to intervene in the matter the Imti tank remains unfrIled to
the great inconvenience of the Hindu public at Hansi which
look upon the tank as the local place of pilgrimage; if so, the
action intended to be taken to remove this inconvenience to
the llindu public at Ilansi ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) The rate
previously charged from the munioipality was Re. 1 per 2,500 c.ft., but frorr
1938, the rate charged from local bodies is Re. 1 per G,000 c. ft.
(b) Yes.
(c) It may be so, but the owners of the tank have not applied to the
canal officers and if they do so, the tank will be filled at t6e schedulod

.rates.

Pnosucurror.r

or

Lronny Dmvpns.

*3059. Sardar Kapoor Sinsh: WiU the Honourable Premier
be
pleased to state the number of lorry drivers proseeuted by the small fown
Committee and tried by the Houorary Magistrate of samrala, district
tr,udhiana, under section 34 of General Police Act, (d) in the year, 1987, (,rlo)
'
in tho first four months of the present year, and (dn) in May ind June ?

sfABREl) Qt'JrsTroNs AND ANSNElii.
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-Pgrliamentary Secrot.fy- (Surtur ^Bahgdr;r Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
No lorry drivers were prosecuted by the Small Town Committee and iried
by the llonorary Magistrate, Samrala, under section 84 of the Police Act,
1861, during the periods mentioned.
.__ .Sardar l(apoor Singh : May I know the total amount of fine imposed ?
(Voi,ces: No one was tried).
ll[r. Speakcr: The next question.
Cesus nuronE TIIE BENcE or Hoxonenv Meorsrn.lrrs, Sou.l.
*3060. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : W'ill the
llonourable Fi"anoe Minister be pleased to state-

(a) the total number of caees instituted before the bench of honorary
ryqstrates at Sona, a town n_ear Gurgaon, from lst Januarj,
1987, to 31st December, 1987 ;
(b) the monthly expenditure incurred Ui, ttre Government for maintaining this court ;
(c) whether it is or it is not a fact that in a recent, inspection of this
court held by the Additional District Magistratt of Gurgaon,
the latter proposed the abolition of this bench;
(d) whether ne
$[ p9 plels_ed .to lay a, copy of ttre report by the saiir
Adtlitional District Magistrate on the table of t-he House ?
The Honourable Mn Manohar Lal: (a) 19.
(D) Bs. 81.
(c) Yes.
. _-.(4 r-1ry a{rai{_r'gannot ray on the -table a copy of the report of the
Additional District Magistrate as it is a confidential
document.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: Wiil you kindly make me
understqnd wh-y.it should be treated as confidential ?- rt sno;la u" r"ia
before the public.
premi,o and Di,wan Balmdur
Raia Narenilra
__ -(At tlai's 1t'g,ge the Honowabl,e
Nath uere whispering to each other).
Sardar Hari Singh : Is it a private talk ?
, It!r. pqealer: rf the honourable member has to ask a question he
should ask it aloud.

Ereurnv rNTo rEE GRTEvaNCEs oF
*3061. sardar llap pinsh;

or rnnsrL uNn.
Honourable Minister of
pgvelue be pleased to state the r6surt of the enqui"y tuai Lar-ueen conducted
iqtg the grievances of the tenants of tahsil lina ana i" -p*ti""rrr of
the
villages in the said tahsil where the kankut or botai, *yrt"*'i, i, vogue
?
The Honourabl" Pr. sir srurdar singh Majithia: fhe attention
of the honourable member
is invited to the iepry gi;e" -6 il, q*Ji;;
No. *2914.r
TrrE TDNANT.

wilr the

tPtge 118 afie.

puNJAB r,EGrBrJarIvE AsBEMBLY.
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oN Mor'AsgEg'
the Honourable Minister of Develop'

FEDDING Bur,rrocKg

*3062 Sardar Hari singh : wilI
ment be pleased to state-

(o) whether some rosearch work and experim.tt 91 feeding bul'
locks on molasges have recently been conducted at some experimental farms in the Punjab-; (b)whethersuchanexperiment..wasalsocond'uctedattheMont,.
gomery Farm lasi year, if so, whether- the Deputy Direotor
ii edi."It*e, Moitgomery, submitted a repbrt on the said
expeiiment ab Mont[omery to the Director of Agriculture,
antl if so, the oontents of the report i
it has recently been brought-to the notice.of the Director
(c) whether
'-' '__;t egriorltort by-an Agricultural Assistant that the exPgnment was not actually cionducted, ; if so, whether an in-qryy
has been heltl into the allegation and if so, with what result ?
The Honourabte Chdudhri Sir Chhotu Rqln :__(o).Experiments
," t".a1"[ ["fio"[r on molasses were oonducted at tho Hansi,
-Gurdaspur,
Jullundur"and Montgomery Experimental Farms up to 1937, and have been
since.
'disoontinued
--

submitted by the Deputy Director of Agri'
cultuie, Montgomery, is laid on the table'
(c) An Asricultural Assistaut whose inorement has been withheld
\-/
.after'repeated warnings made an alle_gation against the f,'a1m Manager that
(a) naA never aotually been conducted,
;h;;;6;i*"nt referrEd to in part
-had
been submitted by the X'arm Manager
report
,ttnooiU an elaborate

?i-C"ry of the report

on thJresults. An inquiry is being held.
cafr,ln feeddng arperiment wilh rnolosses-Regtort submitted, by Deputy Ditec'
tor of Agricultwe, MontgomqAThe oroerimont was startod on llth January, 1937, and ooncluded on Slet January,
193?. Tho'feotts triod wotro as under:-

(o) standard food of the non-experimontal feed consisting of 20 soers green fodder and l0
seers of wheat bhusa Pet bullock'
(D)

Exporimental feed

:-

b

combination with groen fodder and molasges'
(dt) Whoat blrusa iD' combination with green fodder and molaeses'
i,.e., t;wo under each feed were kopt un-der exporimont. ,Two seors of concon'
bullocks,
six
t*tfi-p""-f"Uo.L *"ru gi""" ne usual and the worl token ftoh each bullock was of the eame
standard.
Tho consumption of vorious foode is givon in stateIont No. I and w-eight of bullocks in
st"tom-J No. it'. tnu r"u.rl. "o"."-ptIon of wheat blruaa arLd. toria gnlla,t Y}aLen' moistenod
'with molassos is given ilx EtetomoDt No. III.
Tho conolusions that can bo drawn from the oxporiment aro ag under:palatable
Torio pol,lnr as such oannot be fed to bullocks. Toria pd)lat ca;r bo made moro
n"a inus otilizaa for foeding but it stands no comporison with wheat
Uy 65" rJaiti.".i*.fr.."r

(i)

.bhuu,.
-'---2.

Torda Pol,tar

Uotn"see

at tho rato of 1|

seorB

per head appoar as euitable doso for moistening the

,roughages.

3. In tho ordinary ration of bullocks, d_.e., combination of whoat bhtuo 8l,,id.8",*1
{*19t
oiLohs"es haio not shown appreoiablo odva,ntago in tho oonsumptior of whoa't' oh'uBa.
efroct
to
have
doprossing
4. Use of mol&sses both in toria pall,at and wheat bhuta appean
,ss ig soon from the weight statoment No. II.
6. Bulooks fed on molaesoE felt thirsty very often and thus took largo quantity of wator.

,tho uee

the bullocks fed
-Dia,rrhcei was olso noticed ae after offect on eom6 of

vith

moLasseg.
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'
[Minister for Development.]
.
STATEMEN? No. Il.-Slwwi,n'g tlw weight ol bulloclu wi,th' different
teeils.
Glnnnr rooorn rno

wuner

palhr, o*nax
Torh,
.
XODDEB AIID

Df,zea.

'Wrner

bhena, o*r,l,*
TODDEB AITD

uol,l\ssDs.

uotA8gE8.

Date.
No.132.

IYo. 131.

No. 128.

No. I22.

No. 126.

No. 130.

Mds. Sr8.

Mds. Srg.

Mds, SrB.

Mds. Srs.

Mds. Srs.

Mds. SrE.

t2 r0
t2 l0
129
t28
L26

13 l0

139

140
t40

r38

13

39

138
137

l3

33

L3

27

1937

13 l0

20th Jonuary, 1937

l3 l0
l3 l0
139
l3 l0

l6th Jaauary,

24th Jannary, 1037

28tbJanuary, 1937

lst February,

1037

1l
ll
Il
ll
ll

20

ll

20

20

lr

20

22

ll

l9

20

ll

t7

22

ll

10

STATEMEN? No. Ill.-showins
Wgrer

ssuse.

aoerage consunrpt'iorl prcr bullock.

Torio ynlJar fed
moistonod

X'ed olone.

Fod moi,etonod

with

rith

molasses.

Molassog fod per
hullock.

molsaEoa.

Srs.

Srg.

Srs.

Srs.

8.4

8

6.9

I

8.6

7-6

u

T.lNnwlle, Hogur.lnpun DrsrBror.
*30s3. Sardar Hari singh: will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state whether it is a fact that the people of village Bains Tanewala,
ihana llariana, district Hoshiarpur, have recently submitted a representation to the deputy commissioner of the district stating that thikri, peba
is being enforced in the village anq requesting that it T?I be stopped;
if so, wlether an inquiry has been held into the matter and if so, with what
Thdlffi, f,ehra rN vrr,rJacE BerNs

result

?

The Honourable Maior Sir sikander Hyat-Khan: The deputy
oommissioner reports that he received a representation. He adds that the
has beon in existence for many
system of. th,ikrt pehro in the village
"rmgdby the people themselves.
yoars and is a voluntary system instituted

'..i

.

Br[,RReD euusrroNs aND ANswEBs.

df,e

.Ii.l,Bonn AoutNrstneroa.t! 8nur,I, ,'i ',t .':r
i'
.,:,i;"I
,Qardar
the
Hari
Ilonourable
Minicter
Siagh:
Will
of
Pshlio
i--:3q61.
-Works
be pleasetl to stat; -

'

I

(a) whether it is_ a fact that the Government has grantxi& pedssion
to the Adpi";s6mtror, Irahore Municipality,-to spend tvo airfl
a half months during summer season at Simla t
(b) if answer to (o) above be in the affirmative, the arraaagementg
proposed to be made to oarry on the munioipal affaire in,Hs
,

absence

Ihe

from La,hore?

..

|,.,

Honourable Nawabzada Maior ll{aliL Khiz11 Hdyat Khan

(b) No special arra,ngements are necessary since the Adminirtraitor is
'dseling with municipal affairs in the same way as other officers enjoying'a
recess to perform

their duties.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether the Administrator of the
Municipality has been granted this ooncession and privilege for the
-Lahore
frst
time this year ?
',
Minister : He has been allowed, to recess thiB year.
Sardar Hari Singt : Will he hold his office here ?
Minister 3 yes.
Sardar Hari Singh : Did the Honourable lt{inister receive an applioation to this effect ?
Minister s Yes.
Sardar Hari Singh : S/ill the revenues of the provinoe or of the Lahorc
Municipality incur any extra expenditure on aocount of this privilege ertentled to the Administrator of the Lrahore Municipality I t want ao
'
original reply and not a promptetl reply ?
Minister: The honourablo member will get an original reply if he wiil
give notice.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether the Administrator

represents the Lahore Municipality, as there is no munioipality ? Are we
to understand that he represents
the whole of Lahore and the city of Lahore
has shifteal to Simla ?
[Iinister: There is no Lahore Municipal Committee but tho Adminis"
trator administers the Lahore Municipality and performs the duties previously performed by the Lrahore Municipal Committee.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : There is no municipality; the muniai'
pality has been suspended.
Minister 3 It is a question of work whatever you may thinlr : thp
fuuctions performed by the municipal committee are being performed by
the Arlministrator.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether he is aware of the fact thot
there is resentment in the public mind against the Administrator being
-converted into an abseutee Administrator ?

Midcter: Not to my

knowleilgc.
D

0{p

rUNJAB rincrsrJArryu

assEuBrly. [Ern Julr

lgBB-.

Dr. GopiChand Bhergava: Do I understand that in view oI the.
rcply given by tle Minister he has been allowed to recess for this year only
or are we to undenstand that he will continue in future also ?
Minicter: That will depend on circumstances every year.
r Lda BhiE Sen Sachar : Is it within the knowledge of the Ministd.
that the nature of dutios of the Administrator is such that he will have fre..
quently to go and visit various places in Lahore ?
Minicter: whenever _necessary he will go and visit those praces..Eis stay at one time shall
not exceed more than six weeks and he will :
oorry on his work as other recessing officers do.
Lda Duni chand : Is it true that he does not belong to that crass of
officers who are entitled to spend the summer in Simla ?"
Minister: If he were not the Administrator he would have enjoyed
that privilege even then.

.

DnuoxsrnerroN By Krsexs

lr

Lyer,r,pun or.l 12rn JuNu.

*3065. sardar Hari sinsh : TV'ill the Honourable Minister
of Revenue..
b-e pleasod to state whether he is aware of tho deomonstration by forty
thowand ki,eone at Lyallpur on June 12 as a protest against the reduction
of the width of canal outlets on Janiwala and Amirwala iistributaries ; if so,
steps taken or pro-posed to be^taken by the Government to redress the grievi
ances of the people affected ?

The Honourabte Dr.

Sir

Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) The de-

monstration was held on June the 10th at Lyallpur. The
present
- ""ir6.,
is reported to be between 10,000 and 15,000.
(b) The alleged grievance is on account of reduction in size of oudets
and consequen-t shortage -of supply. This distributary was remodelled in,
1934 but-complaints. of-irrigators at the tail continuea Jtating they were not
getting their authorised supply and that they were not able Io mature their
crops. To-meet.this complaint and owing to the silting up of the distrib;:
tary an$ the minor, remodelhlg and re-adjustment olf ootl"tr had to be
undertaken. rt may be noted that the outlets drew more than the authorised
disclrarge.or sanctioned discharge with the consequent red.uction of s"lpiy
at the tail. Government has to equitably distriLute water and thereibrL
the work of remodelling was undertaken by the canal authorities. This
was exploitecl b-y interested parties and Government regrets that owing to
the action of the irrigators, who were misled into refrsirg to take cinal
w&ter, the zamindars are thus made to suffer.
Government is always ready to look into any. grievance of short supply
of water and remedy any complaint that might exis-t but tbeycannot benefit
the irrigator.q on the upper reach of the distributary at the expense of the

,

l

irrigators at the tail.
Sardar Hari Singh : wr_th reference to the Honourable Minister's
realy that this was being exploited by the interested parties may r know
what is meant by interested parties ?
Minist613 People linow who aro exploiting.
Sardar Hari Singh : Who are exploiting ?
i

"

')""'':

srAaRmD'QUiBTrONg',aND

al{sw8ns.

8t!

!
: 'Minirtoi: The inteiested pa,rties
S"rd.r'ff"ti Siitf : Is.helsure thot the. Govbrneent is
or the people are exploiting ?
):"
: 't
Miofuier:Interestetlparties.
i

e*ploiting

'lt't''

Sardar Hari Singh : Who are thoY ?
Minister: My friend knows very well, who are these parties.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I enquire whether this ogreement
vss reaohed-betpeen the canel authorities and the cultivotors of this plaoe
on or about,the 10th June?
r' Miniater: Not to my knowledge.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it or is it not e fect that when the
egreement w-as sent, to the Government for oonfirmation, the Goverament
on account of falge notions of prestige refused to agree ?
Minirter: I repudiate that charge. It is not fslse notion or diguity"
An officer cannot come to en agroement without consulting the Governfoent first.
Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava: Do I understand that Govenment not,
on aocount of false notions but on acoount of some other reasons refuse&
to agree to the agreement ?
Ufuifuaer : Ti"re are no' other reesong except that of distribution,
j
of water on equitable basis between the irrigators.
,, ,, ,
' Dr. Gopi Chand Bhsrgava: Ilas the suggestion been refused
by
Government

?

ll[r. Dev Rai Sethi: Is it pot a faot that remodelling,of outlets egcortling to the new agreerrcnt was actually taken in h'antl but suddenly
stopped short

?

Minieter 3 Perhaps my friend knows of the agrbement.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whether he is aw&re that agitation is
oontiuuing and will continue to spread in that area ? What steps is
Government going to take in order to check it ?
Minirter: My position is quit'e clear. Governnent is not going to
allow inequitable distribution of water. Equitable distribution of water i*
Government's polioy. (Heotr, lwo,r).
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Do I take it that Ciovernment is indifferent
to the agitation which is going on ?
Minister: There ought not to be any agitation when there is equitable
tlistribution of water.

,

''

-Krseils,or Alrnrrgen 4ND Sp.rtr,nuuxn,auraoBllrns.

*il166. Sardar Hari Singh : will the Honourable Miniirter of Revenue be pleaseS to state whethel the Settlement authorities have recontly
received any representation from hbe kisans of Anritsar district on the
subject of the current market rates of various agricultural oommoditiel

to guide them whil6 proposing new assessment of land revenue in the district ;
so, substance of thi representation and steps proposed to be taken thereon?

if

o2

*6*Q;

puNJAE

rrgcrslAlrvn 4sBEMBLy. [5ru Jur,v 1g8g.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: A latge.humbe,r

^or objections,was received by the settlemenl offic6r agaiust the commutation pric_bs_proposed b.y him for the reassossment of th"e Amritsar districf
'They will be oarefully oonsidered before passing
orders on the setflement

officer"l proposals,

,
'

.

i

Tnu Tlnrr, pno,lr,:cr.

;13067. 'sdrdhr:Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenl.
pleased to state whethei the Government has had under considerabe
'ue
'tion the Thal Projec! C-apal Irrigation; if so,
the stage which it has leached
9f
:low together with chief dotails of the seheme and eslimate of expenditure
and time to be taken for ttrose works?

'

The Honourable

Dr. sir sundar singh Malithia:

getimates ,of expenditure and revenue are coriplete.

The project

t-otal expenditure is expected not to exceed 5| crores, excluding
and will pa)' 6-9
cent. with land revenue ant water'advanta$
-per
rste Rs. I per acre and abi*na
at Rs. 4 per aore matured.

'li"i"g*

The atltlitional cost-of lining main eanal and main branch will be1.5

'cro.res {i"g^u return of 3_'9 per cent. with land revenue and water advantage
branehes aro lined the a"ilTte as Rs. 3 per acre. rf main canar and
ditional cost will be 2'b crores grvingthe same returns. Ths water saveil

all

,from li*ing will be used in the Khushab tehsil.
These figures, do not take into account the ultimate capital receipts
fignthe sale of tho gleator portion of'Crown'waste areas.
-t

The barrage oan pro bably be constructed

works in three years.

in two years and the uein

is 14 ralihs acres, proposed annual irrigation
based on 6,000 cus6csif iapaoity at head of

Glross oommanded area

,

- ^
lakhs acres. This ic
is 8'5
canal.
.-, Adtlition-al irrigation

in Khusha.b tehsil by. water saved from tining
be 1'37 or 2lakhs acres according as -ain line and main branch d
,:nain line and all branches aro lined.

will

RulsrnrorroNs oN er-Besen Axar,r

pRrsoNnns.

.l

*3068. sardar llari singh will the rlonourabre premier
:
be pleasefl
*o state(o) whether any restrictions hiiive been placed on the movemeuts of
an-y of the Baba,r Akari prisoners recentry rereased from the

jaits ;
(b) whether any them has been esked by the police
9f

Thc Hono.rable Major
1,1o.

sir

rot to partici-

sikander Hyat-Khan:. (a)

ad

(b)

"l-;[;i,] 'g.i1l.

rr

:i''

Clnx.oner, .Er,ncrror; td
:i i

flt:r

BE[Iimi{}UEsrIoEr,rtD rt8tsmms.
j

rra,,fuirntoa', Bo

I t!xl60.'',siriliinHoir'Siryhr i

EDr : Eodfo enpun.

W,.!tl'tbo Sadoqtdblo :Minfu tef

ffPublio'

: ' tr [; rr' "' "t 1l: t i'l
Works be pleased to state:1o1 i[en lhe next, ggneral,efootro+to.t]e Dirtrict:Boq{d" EoshimPtn,
.r;.r ';,(ri3i, ,:,
is due i
, ,,,
or:,r r(b) *hetbet,tihcro is!:ariy' propo$l uudemsoDsllmltfotr ftnr_ohonge in,

r

.

the ttelimitation ol oonetituenoier ;,iltsfu:tfte 'pr,inciple govenr''

elooffil ffUr iDdhi*tooiBion? '
X,hah.,
' The Honourable Nawabzada Maioi Mf[[ fhila/ IHvhf
'''h
1'r "
1SAS.
(d)
X'ebru6:ry,
the
last.week
of
Iir
fiwana':
l' '1 i' i ' t
; , .1.

(c) the dotes frxed for prepara.tion bf

''

(b) No.

(c)''Ihe pteliminary electoral tolls 'will'be pteparetl in manusofiqt py
the, entt of September, ig88, and the printetl oopies 'lvill be relbasod for
lr',,r
poblioation in the honth of Novemb*: 1ffi9.
l-4.

- l,t

suspuxsrox

,

*3tr

0.

or

IJ.e.r,euuse s!il.Ar,r,

sardar Hari Sinsh

Works be pleased to state(c) whether it is a fact

,r'.
tl

fowx couurtrso.

: will'the Honourable

Minister of Publio'

that the Lalamuso Small-To*a

Qemmittoo

to perform its dtties imposed
by the Punjab Small forn Act ; if so; Pdd, of its'

hos been suspended on its failure

upon

it

suspension ;

, .

(b) m&rner ia which and mattors in respilt, of whiph th'e oommittee
failed to perform the dutieg impose{,upouit ?
j
;,.

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaliL Khizar Hayefi Khan.

Tiwana :. (a) Yes. No period has been fixed but the mattqf will E9'coa1,
ridered after one yeer.
(D) Xlom a recenl report on the affq,fus of thb towu oommittee, Gpverq
qmt wete,sotisfietl that-th€ committoe wae dsYoid, of all sense of oivio rerponsibility and there was no way tq soenre effioieqt nenagonaflt a,ud sol-'
vpnoy exoept suspenrion.
r
:
,

DnY FlnurNo.

W

Durrtt Llo$Llmyr asslrrBrry. [5m Jur,y lg0g.
. .. ! ,.Nouiul,rrorl ro Lrrer,raun MuxrorpArJry.
, "rgO Sdrrilartlari'Sing[:'Will tihe Eonourable Minister of hblio
Works be pleased to stato'"'. ''1o) rdsO"i.tor_lhe delay in ndking nominations to the Lyallpur
:

Ifunioipality reoently mada ;
it is e faot thot the Municipal Committee had
timo
,r' : sgo urged,that the general elections be expeditetl; ifsome
so, why
i
that request was not acceded to?
, i,Thc Hmourable Nawabzeda trtrajor Matik Khizar lfayat Khan
Iiwana: (p {tp not understood what the honourable membef meansby
,g6lring for the
{elay r1 makiAg gTn;lations to the I_ryallpur Munioipality.
rn common qqrlance the word 'delay' is used with reference to the peitormanoe , of a thing if some time has been fixed for its performance. As, howover, no time had been fixeil for making Dorninations to the I-ryallpur Muni.oipal committee, there was obviously no tlelay in making thesa nominations.
But r might add for the information of the honourable member that the
aominations were made as soon as practical after the question was decided

''

in

't.

,0). whether

principle.

(D) ,Yes.

.But the eleations oould not

tramed.

be heltl as the wards had not been

Mnxecn oF Susgronxcn or Wernn-TABLR rN Do.s.se.
*fl1?3.
Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honowable Minister of Reven.
;
u-e be pleasetl to st_ate the_steps so far taken in the directiou of implementing
the promise given by tbe Government on the floor of the Assembly and outside

to explore aventreg to meei the menace of the

subsidence of wlter-table in
,the Doaba, d.e., Hoshiarpur and Jullundur districts, to the agriculturists ?

IAe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: A conferenee of
officials met in Simla on May 27,1938, and has studied the problem very
oarefully_ and. mado certain suggestiolns. X's1 s-plification of tUe soggejtions a-nd prep&r-rqg ooncrete proposals for combating the menace a suf[teqentarf demantl has been placed beford the House for opening a so-b-division at Jullundur a,B soon as possible.
':
A second. conference consisting of offioials and non-officials will m6et
in Simla on June 22,1988, to examine the proposals of the conference

held on May 27, and to give an opportunity for the non-official view to
be expressed

icoirrsdrrulqtolr.op

r,eNo uororNcs IN vrrrtrJAcu Nlr.raer, Jeu.lr,.

,

''

"3Ur4 Sardar'Hari Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for De.

velopmort be pleaseil to state whother it is a fact that a majority of the land.
owribrs 6f village Nangal Jamal in district Eoshiarpur have submitted to the
Deprily- C_ommi9{-oler,Iloshiarpur, representations, dated 28th {ay, 1988,
sad 18th June, 1988, objecting therein to the work of consolidation-6f land,
holtlingB qprried on in their village recerbly ; if so, the aition taken thereou?:

Tho Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

Seonilpml:=Doesnota,rise... .:

Ran:
' :!

First

pirt-No.
..,.!,:

.:
.:,

sEA&R3qr euDtrr. ol{8,

,

AID

ANSWDRS.

CotpnrgarloN to fuspaoron Csown aND rEB CoxsreaLng
rrn Krnoo Tonrunn Crsn.

rXnS ilIr. B Fcw: I[ill

the Eonourable Premier

b-e

rr

plearyd-tq

*ate

-rhether-hi6 oit""Uo" Uus b."o drewn to the juitgment of t'he Special Ofroer
*o-Ooi"t"A i" ity tn. fa,nous Kiroo Torture Case-and if the angwer be in ths
,iftffin,;J";-*ffih;; it ir tu" intention of the Governnent -to grapt speoisl
.*o-p"S"*ti"" to Inspeotor Crowe and the constables oonoemed for the mentol
-tottire and disgraodthey have been lubjected to?
lrfhe Honourable Maior
Sif Si}irnder llyat,[lan : - The full text
-r"oeived
orlly reeently and it."T.aq examination.
L"*
th;J;Jg-;;t-U*r
"
. "f
e*iv.*-uit is not, therefore, in a position at present to intlicate what aotion,
- if any, it would take os a result of that examinat'ion'

/

Mlvo Gnoup or llosprrer's'
*3076. Mr. E. Few: WiIl the Honourable Minister of Education be
, ot"ayd- lo- s6[e *netn; he is aware that nurses of the Mayo group of hospiu'
a stretoh
i"iiii" ti.pio"i"." are required to do night duty for_a p91thantlotthat
after
night
each
houre
12
iight
entailing
witUout,Ureak for a single
to come back to
are
mgnlli'they
iuote
*
t6,
duty
;;;;.i"g-such
that.thil Eystem geus9!
.tuty afteisix hours aftei their moining duty and-reguiled.
concerned
; if so, whether it
.-oit inoonvenience and ha,rdship to the-nurses
NuRsEB oF rED

;is intendeal to rcodifY the sYstem?
The llonourable Mian AHul Haye: The statement so far as it
: relates to the duty houSs of nurse$ .is correct'
The present system of night dgty-fol one month at a stretoh witihout a
quil has been
Ureat tor'* single iight is in v6gue in-all the hospitals in lrahoro
h"t,go*,.,IT'1
no
complaint
and
Ii".[i""in! sa[isfaolorili''for iany-years
reoeived fr-om nurses on tUis account. This system is based on the systeP
,of prominent hospitals in Great Britain and elsewhere and Government d'o
-.not propose to motlifY it.
RnpnggnxrerroN oF

rrn

Pensxrg Aggocrlrtor, BEnt, Drs'

tnrct Borrex.
*iffil. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: WiIl the Eonourable Minister of
re-'
p6;[;o-rt"t. *n.tu., the Govenment has received aBeri,
na""it]o" b;-r|cently
Association'
Parents
the
of
President
the
from
;r;;;il;tirn
;ft'r-iic-"i nrUt"t *itn"r"g"ra to the change of time for summff vaaation inthe
local high school, if so, the action taken thereon?
The llonourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes. I see no,reoson vhy the
than otler schools in the distriot.
otor"
'soUoil-t B.ri;hdid
"ur[."
srMle, iU OONXUXTOX i,
lfosPrtlr,.
*3tr 8. Sardar Hari sinsh : wilt the Ilonourable Miuister of Etkioa'
Uo" t'"-lil*s"d-to rt"tt*[eifi"" reoently a deputation_oj Mlglaip* 9t ;
with the Ripon,Eorpitol qnd
.ttt q si_tn, woited upo4 hrm,in conn- exion
of the.representotio-n
substanoe
so,
;d;; representotioo oi th" subjeat'; iI the Gov€nnment
--""d;ttd
in the mottss2by
taken
bi
to
proposed
takgn or
DnpurerroN or MuNrcrper,

wrrr

COUUTTTSE,

TEE Brpou

0{|i,,

.PUNJ{P rJqcIsLAqIv.q

AssEuBrJy.. [5ra Jur,y lgg8.-

The. Hpnourable Mien Abdnr
llaye: I[o.such dgputarionlh&s been,
r
ruoeiveil'by Governmeni." -- -Tt'.
.'

Moltsv spENr *-r"or.Ixougrnrus..
:" +3079'
,
. r;,,'
..
- sardar ,I|aT . singh : w'il the rronoureble Ministor of D€* '
(a) the mannsr

in which tle

sum.saaotioned ,nder the state Aid to
t
ygar
19BZ.g8 was ,p""itie.t[er with tult
., lbe
details of49t
the iadustries ond firms ,;i;id-i;"i-uia tu. *-r"
'
apportioned among them;
(D) the manner_in which the sum sanctioned
for the year 19gg-Bg is.
proposed to be expended?
Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : (a) A statement
. . - The
is,
lrid
on the table.
for the year 1938-sg is proposed ro be utitised in the,
Iadusrries

f"Ir$Ltf##sion

, , (t),nrroans

'
-

(0i) Other formg of

(The Board of rndustries has suggested the
following

.
1

s,#:doo

assistance

_

2,00,000

ruo."l,i-*

qn:y, anit
,oistan ce und,er tfn pU a st"ti firmt
"*l

Scid

Namo of the

Ito.

:

Bs.

Industrial Besearch Fund
Guarantee of minimsp return
Subsidies ..
Eirc purohase of machinery .-.

Staternpnl sh,ouino

,-

1,50,000
A,000

20,000
27,000)

wlrc were grantd fi,nancial

id- i\"d*hi;r' i;" irrii i' tg er -se.

I.-Loexs.

frms.

Industry aesisted.

Amount.

Rs.

I

![.

2

Me:.

8

a
6
0

Chul&n !{pbd., La,hore

2,W

Bishon Siugh and Sons,
Lehoro.
Ualik Chaman LaI, Lahoro
I[. Ghulsm Eussein end Oompouy, Lohore.
M. Gql Mohd. Kha., Multa,a
Ueesls. Royi Voma Steel Works,
Amb&lo Ca,ntonment.

3,600
1,600
4,500
1,600
6,000

7

,

Eosiery

I

Mrnlfacturo of pigea for Bonitary
a,nd houaohold

2,000
800,

pfoorcs.

3,000,

,

)

I stetr*liu qub$tlolib'trND,

.'::,;it '1 '. i .

I$i#s oI

Nol

tft ir08.

64t't

ANB!IdBS'.

Industry

AEoOnt.

arsnetu{.

Bb.

t0

It

Amriteor.

SIred Butlhe SLah,

Peorl Eosiery Milh, Ludhirne

..

T3

Ea,ffz Abdul Salam, Ludhiana ..
Sond paper mille, Rewalpindi (Dr.

l4

L. Bhola Nath of Jullundur

l6

Rovi Paint and Colour Varnish
'Works,'La,horo.

t2

l6

'j

Khrn Ba,hadur

.17

Shakuntla Budhwar).

Sa,raswoti Industries,

Ltd., La,hore

,U.ppqr India Glang W'orla,

.

L. Biha,ri Lal of Kulu

EnsEEin Mohd. Khao
tt M.
Eoshia,fpu Distsict.
24

26

m

of

The Mohro Tertileg Mills,
L. Bhoja Rom of Eeidorabad,
Distnict Mianrali.
L. Eira Nand of Eaiderabad,
Digtriot Mianweli.

3r

M. E. Ela,hi a,nd Compa,ny,
Sialkot.
Mebsrs. AIIDh Ditt&-NtrBh Rakha,.
Si&lkot.
U. Abduf Bshaa,n 8,rrd Sors, Am-

,2

trflessrB. C.

80

t3

4
36

7,000
6,000
6,000,

2Xri00O

Cold start engines, m8chine8, etc.
exciso bottler antl

20;000.
26,00o"

trf,anufactureof abeorbert cotton,
wool, drossingsr eto.
Sports,industry
Do.

25,00$

Maaufacture of iturries-bed rud

.3,000

6,00o.
2,60(}

floor.
Weaving
Textiles

20&

lr{fuo
20,000h

Do.
Weeving

300'

Do.

96

Do.

15(}

trfiessrs.

ilrttu.

2,00o'

rnoDts.

Sport iniluatrY

6,00o

Eleotrio fans

3,000,

ritsar.

M. Dssn and Company,

t,00(}

Surgical and vetoriu,rY

Sheet

1,755.

aetal industrY

Eialkotr

L. Mraghr Ron of Eoidorabad,
District Mianwali.

200,

Weaving

L. Ram Chanil of Eaitlerabod,

Do.

300

Distriot trfiia,nweli.
g. Jinds Bingh of Eaiderobod'
Digtrict Mianwali.

Do.

200

Totol omount $a,ntod ..

II.--SussDrrs.

' 1.
l"

L-&.4

Ne,tbr

PrarEesl EYgElr.

Sfortr !4rlufroturW X'ootoryl

2,q0,fi)o

RE.

Ueqsq Bsvi Yetao Stoel WorLa, A-betra Cantoameut
L.ft,ra.CLrnd, Propietor, Indion Elaotrio WorL* Iahore

III.-Enr
., ^

I6,000,

Manuf,ecturo of braso corks,
pumpe, buckots, etc.
Psint and vomjsb

Rubber intlustry

28
29

Do.
Do.
Manufaoturo of eand PaPer

clagswaro.

Dressing Monufaoturing
. Compauy, Chheharta (Amritsar).
t9 .Meeerg, Dhody and Sons, Sii,lkot
2$ MosErs. A. X'. Ahmerd and Compan3, Bialkot.
2l Oeial Durrie Fectoty, girrlkot' ..

25

4,000

Anbeie Manufacture 6f

l8 Surgical

22

Eosiery

Sidto0'

3,(x)0
4,0(x)

ar.
.

.

.l'0qO'

ri

.ta8

puNlaB r,Ecrsr,arryE

asonxBr,r. [5rr Jwr

lggg.

Exnor,npxr or TVounN rx por,roB Dnpenrunxr.
A$0. Sardar !"ri St"gU: Will te Eonourable Premier be pleased
:to state whether the Government
has under oonsideration any propoials for
onrolment of women in the executive line of the police n"p"ti-l"n0
'rhc Honourable Mgigr sir Silaader Hyat.Khan : The only female
police officer in the Punjab is the lady Inspecto'r at La[ore station.' There
is no proposal for emplo;'ing further iemale ofrcers.

TIIE PUNJAB AI,IENATION OF LAND (SECOND AMEND.
MENT) BII-,IJ.
_ _ 'Minister for Rcvenue (The Honourable
.Majithia): Sir, I heg to move that-

The Punjab Alienotion

3P.u.

Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

gf r.gnd (Further Amendmeut) Bill

eeloct oommittoo be takon

into consideration.

as roported on blz the

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Uritu): Sir, I wish to raise a
preliminary
objection with your permission.
. lfir. Spealer 3 May I ssk the honourable member whether he is uuable
to speak in English ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Urd.u): Sir, the fact of the matter is thot
"ever since-my eoming to this.Assemtrly r have been feeling a great difficufty
in expressing my thoughts in English, and r do maintain that t[e best medium
of oxpression for any man is his own mother tongue. There cnnot be any
ty-o lryinions about this. But it is a thousand pities that we are donied, iir
this rlouse, our natural right to express our opinions and thoughts in rrur own
"languago. f remember I had raised this point
the very first day of the
'first session of this Assembly at I-.rahore, but, youoncould
nol seo youi way to
permit us to speak in our own language becauie you thought that it wasnot
permissible under section 85 of the Government or maia Act of lgg5. Well,
:Sir, we continued making speeches in English, but, I cannot help observing
tpt -it is extremely diffcult,
if not impossible, to fully express ourselves in
'We
have 569n pulling on under a serious handicap and
!{s foreign tongue.
r do not wish to make anv secret of the facf that our patience has reached the
breaking point. It is under these circumstances that- I am driven onoe again
to request, you, Sir, to very kindly allow us to speak in our own mother
tongue.

Il[r. Spealer: Wtrat has the Honourable Promier

priint

to

say on

the

?

Premier (The Houourable L{ajor Sir Sikandar lIyat-Kha$ (Urilu):
Sir, I toti rvish to associate myself with what the honourable Leador of the
Oppcsition has stated just now r*ith regard to the question of langrage
in this lIouse. Not only I but several other honourable members, sitting
on this side of tbo House, also feel seriously bandicapped by this compulsion
to speak irr a foreign tongue. , In fact every
one of us is anxious to have
'
this obrtacle removed as soon as possible. You urust be aware,'Sir, that in
-this connection we havc repeate,dly requested you very kindly to allow ug to
'speak irl;onr mother tongue but you have all along remained adamant, on
cthe ground that the Government of India.Act, 1985, does not pernit this.

.t.iii) I

llilililAqgns-,onr !/r-rD

rr*'sUffrrs

(rroorr lrnrorem) rrr'r" fi$

What tasseg my comprehension is thot the ssme Clovenrmrcnt of Iudii Act
provinces of this
;ffi;fi;"i;;i"-ihibp*"i""eisalgo in foree in other
the Eonourable speakers ip alt the other provinces exreqrk one
"***.-o"t
or two-heie seen their way to allow honourable members in their lsgrsl,aturef,
to soeak in their o* -oth* bngue. What rpecial difficulty sta,ds in your
Is the Honourable
,.ii"ii Jrr" tl"" Icaa *i., 6" howwabh ifnsn6:
i" hisimoiher'tongue?) .Sq, my houorrable friend over.
to tf,ct point, he wiU Uelsu+riseil to loaro that there is not oolyr
tfr.*
";;i;;;p;*i"e
"""i"r.
oo" *"tn rrtongue i"-f"lfi, but seve'ai of them., .Ilowever, I tlo not wish
to enter into thii eontroversy at the present moment'
are
I was srrbmitr6ing, Sir, that our feelings over the language groblem
sittinp
momhers,
honourable
lery strong. rn tact,,'quit" " t"rg" number of
your permission to speak
;'iht#ffi"i tU" ii""i-"i9 y".y]r.n*ious t' of,t*i,
d.epu-tation.waited-upon-yo3
purpoBe
for
this
and
tongue
in'their motber
-a
t
*fr.tner y-ou iave beon-pleaso4 to aocede-to their
;Gd"y, i an "o[ L",part,
I lend. my whole-hearted support to the view
il;h;g;'"oi. For my
that they havo expressed to You.
Chaudhri lkilhna Cropal Dutt: Sir, I rise to a point of order' -fF
Uono*"tit, tho premier Urs-rt"t"a just now that ho is anxious to speak in,
hi;;h;; torg'e U"ifre h*r b".o epeaking in Urdu. May I ask if Urtlu
is his mother tongue?
ll[r. Spea&er I It' is not a point of order'
to
Preroier 3 In reply to my honourable frieud''s remark, I woukl like
honour'
this
,*o ihriTlo *t *."i ty-'--oil.ito"g". 'the mother tongue.of
meau by this the commou
*ili"."mli oi tn*i honoruable -etb"r. I and
not the mother tougue
awhole
as
India
;;;Sr;i iA" tingrolr*ooof
particular
Indian.
of any
,. n ,,
I may asio be permitteiL to aitel for the intormation of the honourable
member

tlrat-

uP,Urr lid t, E

iits Jl'l rrl"

aorreot translstioi in Urdu of-[he oft-repeatett Englirh sentencer
"' I rise to a point of order."
(Chwdh"i Rnshna Gopal, Dufi agutn rose i'n his seut')
Mr. pneaher: order ord.er, I will protect the honourable member, if
is

not the

'
neoessary.
pr"-i"r: sir, I was submitting that almost allthe honourable riembers
-

sittin-g-JnTh;8. U"".n"r are anxious"to be permittecl to speak^in, their mother
it- is aimcuit for some of thei and. impossible for soine others
to"g*'.
"* to express themselves in the foreign language whioh is being
"alt""t"fy
imposed upon them in this llouse.
- h .,oi"r, of these hard facts, Sir, r feel no hesitation in supporting .those

touot ruUte

*.*b;;

wf'o w*itea upon

you yestgril'ay antl

I

also wish to

Sir, onmy own behalf thrt,ooo rnay kindly-seoyour way-t-o qrvg
.a suitable *od ,ppror,"riate ruling in thi connection' I may also ad'tl that

ffi"Jyoo,

ir,"-oppo,ition is ar one w1h rrs so
f,'fiji# *riniril-lr';il;il;r*"o
-question
of language is concerned
far as the
,,i, l[r'.r $Ipa,Lcf : May

I

aqk

t!9 Ilonourat'le Premier the re$rlt of

p,niab Government on behalf

of

the

this TIouso
Act
?
Iudia
of
the
Government
6g
of
section
;f;"i6;modificationbf

,.pr"r-"*itio" -;d" bi

61r.

(I0 ..r.irr l1...tt,,at:

:, puNJAB:rigcIEDAtruD

lllEuDlriler r[fuA.rftmn,

lggg.

Prcmicr: The information at mrr:dispooel is thatrthe Governmeat iorf
India has adilreseed the Home Govemrnend on the rrubject.
, Dfr. Speatcr : H-onourahle-lmembers, some of you are very experienced
shd sound lawyers and piedumably'the lawyer merlbers have read s'ection gd
tith the attention whieh it rtemaads and dbserves. rf any one thinks that
lhe in-terpretation whioh'r have been putting upon the section up to this
{at9, is-wr-ong, r think r shoul4 vacate- the c[aii and walk out. niri r r-116,
B+t 1u-t9 lawyers, Iike the Hbuoorable Finance Minister,- br. sir got'*i
elhaTq Nara,ngl l,ala Duni 0hand and r.rala Bhim sen sachar, will agree that
my interpretation of the section is aot inconect.
' l[inister for Finance: Yours is the only oorrect interpretation.
pneaker: I have- been interpretin€ the qegtiol acbortling to my
i_,rMt
ligtrts
and a:m vgry grateful to the rlouse for not objecting to my irrtu"pr"tatio-n in spite of the great difficulties some honourabie members had to iace
oa-thot account. Bepresentation has been rnade to the secretary of staie
to have the section amend.ed as soon as possibre, but the Government machinery is unwieldy a:rd moves rather slowly. so, to expect parliament t
-i
modify the section immediately is to expec{.too mlrch. on ttre other hantt,
regrot to learn from some of the honourable members who saw me vesterdg,s
that it is diffcult, nay alnost impossible for them to go on with th; *nrr Jt
tbe AssgmbJy, unless the rigidity of my interpretation is reraxed. (Hear,
hgar). If honourable memberi of tle
$9irse really: oannot ."rBr.r,
aay
on
subjgp!
as
ably
and
efficientty
as thly may wish to do,
S:.ltlryelts
l,thlnk r should not staud in lheir way. (Hear anil hear and, cheers). Th;
able and learaed lawyers ancl
trapers of ttre Governn"_4 of rndia act, very-difrculty,
slafgs.men, as- they are, did not realise one
namely that there,
shall be members who shall not know English ut att aira, therefors,,
shall not uaderstand a word of Englisb. very often r had io mle in
English that some members speakin! in urd,u" were, irrerevant or wers
le.peating- arguments, but they were not able to und.ergtand. my
-Allml:rg.
sudh
TIgy yitt never undet'stantt-sd- long as I addreis fhem in Engrish.
difreukios the framerg of the .tct s[,iuldihave
lgtioipated ; bui unfortunateiy
they did not. Therefore r propose to allow all honourable members who art
u1"I!9 to express__th_emselves in the Englieh lauguage as efrciently as they
tish, tg sBeak in Urdu.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (tJrdu): Sir, I congratulate you and.
thank ygu that at least after.full one year you have been pleasod io accede
to ou; rbquest.
py. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) ((Irilu):
sir, tr beg.to draw your attention to standing order 46. rt is writt€n thereia

that:-

4S

(f)

The Secr,etaty.shall c&uso ov-ery repo_rt or tho Select Committee to be printed
o1{.1 ogff of tho report shalt 5o m-ado availablo for the uso of overy ,i"-f""
of this assembly. The report vith tho amended Biu shau be publisf,od ip tho
Gazotto.

usually in printing the report and in its presentation to honouralrle
members th.is Standing order is violated and generally prefereuce'is given to
the convenienee of the Government. Further it is stated in the standing
\
Order 45 (1) ,The rcport

o-f

tho Soloot Committa on a Bill ghall bo presentetl tqthe.Asombly by tho

mubr.in-ohorge of tbo Bill.

.:'i:ij t{rf ,puxii,n ar,inNcm*

or",r,iNo,(Cuc6rortttlnNourNn) nrr,r,.

ryh

In Standing Order 47 it is stated that the select committee's rep6*,.,cirt
'be taken into consideration with the permission of the Honourable SpeikCI.
ft, however, any memher objects that the report has not heeu made h,vail:
able to him for seven days and that he had no time to obtain the opinions of
tbe general public and to draft amendments to the Bill acoording to his owa
opinion, then you can rule that the report cannot be taken into eonsideration,
but if you deciile otherwise, the seleot committee's report can be taken into

ooneideratiou I very reepectfully submit that as far as the question o[
'time is ooncerned thc report of the select committee has boen piblishett
snd sent to the honourable members on the same, day as it has been presented,
to this Ilouse. Previously the Secretary has been sending the roports of the
select comrnitteee to the honoruable mombers in adya,nce ,ntt we are thankfr{
to him, but, Sir, officially we cannot leave this matter here and. we are forced,
to bring this forward in thlq llouse, tha,t we cannot send our amgndmelts in
,writing to this llouse when the report, of a select courmittee is soot to us
on the same day as it is presented to this House.

As far as the question of time is concernerl, yorr ore empo*ered to reduce
its period, but I ma;' suburit that it was the duty of the Secretary to print
the Bill with its important amendments in the Gazette. I may also submit
that the standing order that I have quoted above does not permit you to
allow any concession in this respect. What I understand from it is that thO
report of the select committee with the amend.ed Bill should be made available to the public, so that if going through it any one from amongst them
'wished to.express his opinion he could do so hy sending his opinion in writiug
to the honourable member representing his own constituenoy. If thiii is
the meaning of the standing.order, I may submit that then and. then ;onlF
c&n we consider ttre report of the select committee and give it the torm
of an act. Before f resume my seat, I would like to illustrate my point by
citins the example of the Motor Tra;ffc Offences Bill on which discus^sion was
closed yesterday in view of certain legal oomplexities. The Bi[ in
question before being presented to this House was published ln t&e Gooernmerut Gazette. Bur tho report of the select committce on the ptesent Bill,
which was a,monded in the said committee has not been made avail.able to the public as yet and it has not been publishod in the Gazette.
I, therefore, request you to very kindl;. give your ruling oa the point whebher
we can take into consideration.the report of any select committee whioh
has not been puhlished in the Gazettd and whelher or not we c&n give it
.the form of an Act.
Secretary (Ruj* Ghazanafar -A,li Khan) (Urdu) :
:Sir, -Parliaqentary
I may submit that my honourable friend, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava, ihe
Leader of the Opposition, has stated in the course of his spee ch tfiat it was
hho duty of the Secretary to get the roport of the select comruittee published
in.the Gwem.rnmt Gaaette and after its publication in th.e Gorcrnrnent
Gqxttc sBven days should have been given for cousidering it. I am constrained to remark that this contention is based on a misunderstanding It
,is clearly set ,lown in the standing order that ' a report with the amond.ments
recommended shall be published in the Gazette.' The roport should reach
the rrembers v-ithin seven days. So far as the presentatiou of the selest
,committee's report is concerned the Speaker cau in exercige of his potren

€e2
[Boj"

puNJAB

Ghozanlar

rrrorsralrrr

Ali Khan.]

telax the seven days'rule to five days

assruBry. [5rr Jurr

or oven less and

1988.

allow the Bill to be

presented to the House.

I beg to suhmit that since the report was sent to the members on the
30th, they had six days for its corsideration, and a longer time than that
coultl not be justified. The number of amendtnents is so great that not a
single clause has been left over with regard to whioh an amendmeut lus not
been received. This fact clearly shows that the report has been carefully
considered, and, therefore, it does not lie in the mouth of the Opposition to
ray that perurission should qot be given for considering the Bill.
. Sir, in ..,ies'of this I beg to submit that you may kind.ly allow that the
Bill be taken into consideration.
LaIa Dechbandhu Gupta (South Eastern Towns, General, Urban)

(Arifu): $ir, I beg to submit that we 'qhould pro-coed ur strict accordance
nith the rules that, the lfouse has framed regarding the procedrrro to tre
adopted. in respect of the report of a select committee.

: The House has not framed theso mles.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: My honourable friend over there says
that the rules have not been framed by the House. but wers adopted
An honourable member

by it. That, rnakes no difference. Anyhow, these are the rules that govern
the procedure of this House.
I think their purport is quite clear and oxplicit. It is laid down in tho
nrles that a report of the select eomnrittee shall be caused" to he published in
the Gazette and a copy of the report shall be made available to tho members
seven days before it is presented to the llouse.
I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : According to
the rules you should also speak in English.

Lala Dehabandhu Gupta: My honourable friend Mian Mushtaq
to my speaking in Urdu and says that I should speak in
English. I do not wartt to waste the tirne of the House by entering into this
Ahurad. objects

controversy although

I

can very well meet his objection.

The point at issue is a highly teehnical one. My learned frieud has
admittedlhat the form in which the report'was sent was confidential. He
further says that it vas sent to the members some six days back, and that

it w:as presented to the House they could not move any arnendment to
My submission is that the provision regarding seven davs is intended
not oniy to give the menrbers time for its consideration but il;is also intended
unless

it.

that the report may he published in the Gazette in order to enable the general
public to express its opinion upon the report during that period. If a report
is marked confidential and then circulatetl it does not sorve any useful
purpose but, on the other hand, it is intended to throttle public opinion. I
submit that you should not suspend the Standing Ordor unless an emorgency
arises, and should not curtail the vital rights of the Opposition. I think the
objection raised by the honourable Leader of tho Opposition holds good,
because the report has not been made available seven days before its pre'sentation to the House.
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Khan Bahadru Mian Mushtaq A"h'ad Gurmani (Muzaffarcarh
I*tp- Mqlrlmr adan B-urat) (a rtu) ;'sir,-ttro ho"oGurffi *i[ri'rti;'r"tffi
to the BiJ.l. b.eiag taken into consid.eration has given three reasous for
.
doing-so-.
_Firstly, that the ro-p-9r_t o! ttrg gsl€of se;lmittee along with th;
amended Bill has not
published in tho Gazette, secondly, in"i p*nu"
Pe.e:r
has
not
been
elicitetl
with regard to the amendments"'mra* ii tt"
lp-inion
Bill by the select oommittee.,,aoq?1hir$ll, tlat-aocording to th, standiat
ord,ers a motion for the consideration of tir'e Bill cannor-be made ii;6io;
golssf ssmmittee have not been made availaule
of tbe repof of
tor 'tue
-the
use of members for reven days. r shall deal with theso objecti o", ,iit"t*.
, - . Tb_".-:t-*ding _orders -rppo* no restriction on moving the consideration,
9f the Bill b_efore the.publication of the report of the seleci committr" in tnel
Gazette. M9reo1!-fr. the select committed l,us made it quiie clear i"ln"ii
pport
.
{$t..the Bill- has not beon so gubstantially altered as io nec€ssitate
:its republiotion
in the Gazette. with regard to tie
oti"ctio"r-r urg
"",,ord.
ro submit that rhe Bilt has received the friilcst. po*ibt;;;;[.iii;
trrJ prurJ.
The principles and. provisions of this Bill have been cliscussea ifr"reuat a"u'UJn
in-English ar_rd vernacular ngwspq-per.s. The press ot't[e eountry is
tho
index of public opinion and the gill nas been-fully .o"r-"oLa ;p;;
hy
every seotion of the p_ress. rt is, therefore, incoriect, t, ,"ggl* that the
rlouse ir. P"?gq"linted.with.the pu.bric opinion on tiris ;;r;1"r.
tn
to the third objection, wtrich is me.rely a technical one, my submission ir;h;;
"egari,
the report of the select comndttee was made availablJ to ite me*ne.s
ot
this-Eouse lt ag:l. ago, i.e.,.on the B0th June. The ho;o;;;bh;.;;;
in charge of the Bill wauts the Bill to be taken into .onsia"ration onlv a
day earlier than tho reqyi{t9 trpe. There is no othor t"rirrr, ,ni;1r;
be taken.-up tolday and if this Bill is not taken up, .we suait waste tne
aa.y,
which will mo&na loss of. many_thousands of i"rp.", a; th. provineial
e_xchequer. rt seems my friend who has
_raised. tnii, ou;ection has thrown
the interests of th9 poor ta-xr)ayers of the punjab i. the lack goond
in his.
zeal to advocat e tho cause of the eapitalists u-"a *o"u."-6;""rr.
I_ret me
reminrl him rhat he belongs t9
,
_a pa-rlr which .6i;;-;t";;-;" the wollwi$e1 oj tfe. poor classes
and r would appeal to hiru
press his
technioal objection which rrill ultimately ies*lt in o .o*id*uble
loss to
tho tax-payers of the province. sir, in view of tte above lacts, r
wourd
request you to allow the Bill to bo taken into coasidera,tion - anil
,orproa
the standing order, in exercise of your special powers.
Dr. sir Gokul Qha$.farlls (west Lahore Division, Generar, Rural),,
(Punjabi;) : _sir, r submit that the- ropgr! of the seleot c"L*iIt..
was forwarded to the members on the night bf June 80. at le;; r
it
on that
;ot
{qr. - J_yo"19" 9o wh.a-t ws-te-m of carcuration the resurt ;i;; honourabre"
friend Mito Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani was based. z- t"-ari? t[.-stn
a#
and not the Tth as my friend says. I cannot
t-ile purpose of
"oa"rri*oi
fralTs syc-h rules- as &re not to be adhered to.
r ao not
of the
practice of disregardTg_rli,rllir: T_h" power thar
"or.orr"
for relaxing rules exists onry for an emergency. -[as ,"aa8" .*t*riitj
were to befall our province, or some emerg,e,,cy were to arise, say that
,london was threatened with destruction by-flood o, tr"-tu." the relaxation of tho rules would be.perfecily justified. nut f am at a ross to under,stand what emorgency exists now. r do not kuow of
n"u h;"irrg- tk;;
"oy

rf "

;il"gI;;ri' r;;

.6{4
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to the safety of this Governits favour. . ff during all this
Government nothing is going
'When

a rule has been made, and it has been made with a oertain purpos-e,
what is the justification of inte,rference with it ? I, therefore, request you
not to break it.
I would like to make onq more submission. A bundle of amendments
'to this Bill were sent by me to tbe office yeriterday. I do not know whether
they have been printed or not. In any oase they have not been oirculated
in this House. In this connection I would submit one word more. Some
honourable members were under this impression that the BilI would be
.considered on the 8th and there were still four days for sentling amendmentg.
They knew that they had so much time to send tho amendments and could
;send the amendments at their convenience. So they delayed sending in
their amendments. There is a Persian saying to the effect :

..-/U
,:and there is also a well-known adago

,-t6q.ti dt

in Urdu which runs as follows

:-

ui;;;;*;f ;iIJ.#,,1;;-.,

they were justinrf thememb.,.
.ed innotdoingso. Iilonot understand why the Govornment is rushing
throush these measures in hot haste. In the end I would oncs agaiu
you, and the Government through you, that there should be no

""ooeJt
interferelce'with the rules alread,y drafted.
Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) (Ard,u) :
.Sir, my honourable friend has only repeatetl what Dr. Gopi Chand hadalreatly
staieil But he has made a noval attack on Irondon by saying that if Irondon
was going to be washed uY?{ by flood o.r was going to be burned down,
onlv then an emergency could be said to arise. In that, event alone a request
b" made that London should be saved even at the expense of breakirg
"oold
the laws. I should like to bring this fact to your notice that you are entitled
to use your discretion and you can do so now for saving the money of tho
provinde and the time of the House . (Cheers).
My honourable frientl Dr. Gokul Chand Narang has stated that bundles
of amendments had been sent to the Secretary of the Assembly. I havo got
those bundles of amendments and I may assure him that amendments
have been received from every part, of the llouse and if he thinks that the
notice for amendments had not been sent to certain members, f may submit
that it must be due to speoial re&sons. I thiuk every honourable momber
+otrld have sent amend.ments within this period of 7 tlays. When the
Ireader of the Opposition said that he with his party was prepared to sit
ou off days even, I wondor why he should object to take into consideration
$ measure which is entirely of a technioal nature. If the Opposition wants
-to grve notice of anendments I would request you to give facilities to thc
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.Opposition to sond in amendments eYen at this late hour. X'urthe.r, I would
be]f of you not to allow this Ilouse to waste time which is the property of

the province.
: Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Urilul_:-My objection ii'that this re-port
has not beei published in the Gazette. There is some meaning in paking
the standing order as it is. This object will not fs fnlfilled b;r merely pgblishing the-Bill as amended,, after it has been passed- by the- Assembly.
You can allow the consideration of tho Bill evea in a day hut the question
is'whether you have the right to ignore this provision 0f our rules and-standing
orders. Personally, I want it to be considered as early as possible but when
r a, r"ule has been made and it has been made with a certain purpoBe where
is the question of its not being followed. The rights of tle public and the
privilefes of the House must be safeguarded and cannot be overlooked for
any consideration of the money that may have to be spent. If money ir'
the consideration, then why should not the Government decide f,fisgs ffuings,
themselves? why have this Assembl.v meeting here at all ? Again if it is a question of money, why take huge salaries and thus spend money unnecessarily?'
'Money shouid be no question where it is a matter of enforcing the rules
and standing orders of the House.
Mr. Splaker : There appears -to be some misunderstanding as to the,
meaning aid object of certain standing orders. The honourable members,
probably
do not know that to publish the report of -the seleot committee"
-before
ils presentation to the House is a breach o_f privile-ge. The Secretary
could not publish the report in the Gonsernment Gazeette before it_was p_resented to lhe House. It was presented to the House only yesterday and it
has been sent down to Lahore and will be printetl in the Gowrnment
Gazette at the earliest possible opportunity. To publish it eerlier in the
Gazette would have been its publication befr,re presentation, and that would
have been a breach of the privilege of the House (hear, hear). The report,
circulated among members was confidential and if any of the members
had communicated it to the Press, he would have been guilty of tho
breach of the privileges of the House. It was made available to theh
only because they had to table amendments after reading it. I think it
was sent to the members on the 30th.
Munshi Hari LaI : But the minutes of dissent have been handed
over to me only just now.
Mr. SpeaLer : But a minute of dissent is not a p-art of the. report.
It is only il schedule or an appendix to the report. May I again invite your
attention to standing order 44, which reads :.. If anv uember of a select committeo desiros to rocord a minute of dissont on any
- poirrt,
he must sign the report, stating that he does ao-subject to his minuto
^of
dissent, and mirst hand in his minute within t'hree days of the date on
which he signs the rePort.
see that-a reporCis a

You will

report before

it

is signed by any member

of the committee. In other words, the report of a select committee is its
report before any minute of dissent is received or. given-. A^ report is in
if there is no minute of dissent. Standiug order 46 says :ote,
.."oto
The Secretary shall causo ovory roport of a Select Committee to bo printed, and a.
shall bu -udg availablg f-or-the usc 9-f gvory mombor of tbe
6f th",report
'T[e roport,
with tho amended BiIl, shall bo published in the,

"opy
AJelmbly.

Glezetta-"

Ei.
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s9, there can be no objection to the report being presented to the Hou,qe
'even without the minute of dissent. Further. some members appear to be
uuder the impression that it is after presentation that seven days begin.
That is not the case. The woriling of Standine Order 4Z is :"r..........ifacopyofthoreporthaenotbeenmadeavailablofortheuseofmembers
for sevon days, and aucA objoction ehall prevail........,,

.

The_
leport was circulated to the members on the B0th June. Thus, the
honourable members had it for five days. The Bill is a Bill of 5 clauses
only and they had five days to give notices ofame ndments. It is true that
standing order 47lays down seven days' period. But this is the maximum
period which must vary according to thel ength of each individual Bill. Rut
here it is a Bill of 5 clauses and lve cays are glven. r request, tho honourable members not, to press for a pound of flesh. I have ieceived amends
ment from almost every member and if any other members wish to move
.amendments, I shall accommodate them to the last moment.

-

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The rule says :
"........The rcport, with tho amended Bilr, shelr be pubrished in the Gazette.',
Mr: Spgakgr :. Which rule lays dorrn that unless the report is published
.

in the Gazetle. the Assembly cannot take any action upon it ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Rule 46.
- I[r. -Sneaker: _ Publication in the Gazette is one thing and presentation to the Assembly another. .They do not go together, as publication
oannot be made beJore pruentation.
Dr. Gopi Cliqd Bhalgava (Urd,u): Sir, may I submit that that was
not-the point of order which r raised. r ditl not mein to ask why the report
of the select committee on this Bill was not made availahle for the use of the
honourable rrembers seven davs before its presentation iu this House.
My obiection is a bit, different from that.
Mr. Speaker: What is the honourahle rnemtier's ohjection ?
Dr. Gopi Chpd Bhargava : My objection is only this that when
we have got_gur_!-ules of Pr-ocedure to guide us in the various stages of
consid-c,ring _th.! Bi!, let us follow them and consider the Bill step b/ step.
rt is ciearly laid in dowq the Rules that "the Eeport of a Select Committee
shall be published in the Gir,zette". \Yhat is the speciar difficultv whieh
preve'nts the -Government from following this standiug orcler I All r
mean to say is that we should follow the procedure gradually.
_ yr. S_peaker: I hav.e givel pI ruling on that point. I,ive days for
a Bill of 5 clauses are quite sufficient for labhng an:rendments. Bdsides,
if any member desires-to trrove any further amendment, I shall be prepared
to receive it up to the last morrent, provided it is given to me in writing.
Dr. Gopi Chqad Bhargava : If that is your ruling, Sir, then I have
no option but to submit to it.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mu]and Lal Puri: May f know whether'the
consideration of the report of the select eommittee may be taken before its
puhlination in the Gazette ?
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lltr. Spealer : Yes, under the Bules and Standing Orders as they stand.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhalgava: Sir, I want your ruling on the objection
-which I had raised, that is, why vas this Report not published in the Gazette
along with the arnended Bill ? That is rny objectiou and I want you to
give your ruling on that.

Mr. Speaker: I
It says :-

,ogain,

"..

have rearl Standing Orcler 47 over and over

.. ..ifa copy oftho report has not been mede av&ilable for tho
for eeven days...

....

us6

ofmembcn

So, the question is whether rhe report has been made available for the
for seven days or not, aud not rvhether it is published in the
Gazette ornot.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 My pr-,int is that accortting to Standing
'Orders the report cannot be oonsidered unless ib is published in the Gazette.

' use of lnembers

Mr. Speaker s I have clearly ruled that there is nothing in the Standing Orders which la;zs down, directly or indirectly, that the report of a seleet
committee shall not be taken into consideration beJore it is published in the
Gazette.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : What is the object of publicaticn in the Gazette

?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I want a clear ruling from the Chair
to whether the select committee's report can be considered to be a complete report if it does not contain the note of dissent especially when there is
a foot-note to the effect that a ntember has signed the report subject to a
note of dissent. I want to knorv clearly whelher a select committer:'s
report is a report for all intents and purposes without that note of dissent
which is referred. to here.
ll[r. Speaher: Accortling to the presenl; Stauding ,Orders & selerct
comurittee's report is a report even without, the ruimrte of dissent if any, and
can be treated as such for certain purposes, specified in standing orders
as

45, 46 arrcl 47.

Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta: Iforv then shall rve be in a position to

nrove anlendurents uithout kuowing rvha,t that minute of dissenr, is?

Mr. Speaker: I'he honourable ruernber may give notice of amend,rill I rvill allow them to be tnoved.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 No ca,se has been nrade out for hurrying

ments even nori

through this tsiil ancl to call on y(ru to exercise your special powers to allow
tion o{ tiiis -tlitl.
Mr. Speaker: It is not necessary, I tlrink, to give more time. Therefore thc House rvill l-regirr consideration of the Bill.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I want to raise another objection to this
Bill heing tahen iuto colsitleration.
Mr. Speaker : t-urther objections, if any, can be raised a,ftcr the
motion is proposetl from tire Chair.
llo! iuri nrovcd-.

.con.ciclertr

Tha.t the-Punjab Alienation of Land (I'urther Amendment)
select comnitiee be taken into consideration.

Bill

as roBart€d on.

by the
ruZ
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Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : : I have sedous doubts about the validity
of this me&sure. I am referring to eertain lega,l aspects.
Honourable members z In Urd,u please.
Panfit Muni Lal Kalia: I want to speak in English. Have f
your permission, Sir

I

Mr. Speaker :

?

No permission is needed to speak in

English.

Besides".

may point out that adequate arrangemeuts have not heen made for reporting speeches in Urdu. If all menrhers begin to speak in Urdu, the reporting
of debates may becone impossible.

Lal Kalia : Keeping in view the reruarks nrade b;, the
just norv wittr rega,rd to the valnable tirne that has
Premier
Eonourable
been spont by the llouse here with regard to certain measures, I want at
this stage to bring to your notice some of m;' douhts with regar<l to the
valittity of the measure that is proposed. M)' objections rvith rega,rd to the
Pandit Muni

valid.ity of this moa,cure are confined to the different clauses of this Bill
in the light of section 107 of the Government of India Act. Section 107 of
tho Government, of India Act lays downff

any provision of a provincial law is repugnant to any provision of a Federal law which
the Federal Legislature iscompetentto enact orto anyprovisionofan existing
Indian law withrespect toone of the matters enumerated. in the Concurronl

Logislative List, then, subject to the provisions of this section, the Federal
Law, whether passed before or aftor the provincial law, or, as the case may
be, tho existing Indian Law, shall prevail and the Provincial low shall, t6
the oxtont of the repugnancy, be void.

Now, in the first place, we have to understancl the uiea,ning of repuenancy and then l e have to ascertain whether this Bill comes within the
concurrent list.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Is the honourable member raising a point
of order or is he raising the question as tr.r what the effect of this Bill will
be?

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member vill please confino himself
to his point of order.
pandit Muni Lal Kalia: I am c<rufining myself to the validity
Bill. I a,m contending that this Bill is void and should therefore
this
of
not be taken into consideration. I was referring to sub-section (1) of sectiou
107.

Premier:

Iiead sub-section (2) also.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I shall read it when the necessity arises.
For the present f refer to paragraphs 10 and.14 of the concurrent list. Paragraph 10 refers to contracts includiry partnership, etc. Paragraph 14
deals r-ith actionable wrongs, etc. f sp geu&ning to land alone and nob to
agriculture.- Item-ten mga-ns agricultural laud but
4p.r.
the Bill deals with land. as d.efined. elsewhore.
Mr. Speaker : Has the honourable member seen the definition of .
land as grven in the Alienation of I-iand Act ?
Pandit MuDi Lal Kalia : Yes. I have seen it.
Premier: On u point of order.
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tal lhlia : f am also speaking on a point of order.
l[r. Spca]er: Whv cannot a point of ord.er be raised. against

Pandit Muni

a

;point of order 2
Premier : May I submit, that it is unnecessary to waste the time of the
Ilouso on the point which my honourahle friend wants to make? Ile wants
to state that if this Rill is passed it would be void. Tbis is what my
honourable friend wants to impress upon vorl and this is his point. There
is nothing to bar us from passing the law here. If it hecomes voitl later on,
.why hamper us in passing it now ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is this a point of order ?
Premier: The point of order is this. If this Biil will becorne void
, x,ff6+y pa,ssing , let it be, why not let us proceed ?
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: No, it is void elren now.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Ou a point of order.
Il[r. SpeaLer: Please let me lirst lisben to the Premier.
Pandit Muni Lal Kdia: There is no point of ordor.
Premier 3 Assurning that the point which m), honourable friend is
making is conceded by you, there is nothing to fetter our discretiou aud my
point, of order is that he is raising irrelevant matters.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : f was iust asked with regard to pa,ragraph
L0 of the Concurrent List. I will quote the whole para,graph. It reads" Contracts, lasluding partnorship, a,gency, contracts of carriago, and othor
tforms of contract, but not including contracts rolating to agricultural land."

epocial

What do we mean by'contracts relating to agricultural land.' ? The plain
meaning of the words is the relation betv'een the landlord anil a tonant
or things of that kintl. These are the contracts and not contracts of exchauge, gifts or will. These are not the contracts of the kind covered by
clause 10. The exception there is 'but not inclucling contracts relating to
. agrir:ultural land.' It only refers to contracts which relate to relations
between the land.lord and the tenant. That is niy interpretation of pa,ragraph 10 and I hope rny honourable friend +,he Premier and the Government
Advocate uill agree with me that contracts relatiug to agricultural land do
rlot moan contracts by way of gifts and exchange. But if this point is not
cbnceded rry second point, is with regard. to actionable wrotrgs.
Mr. Spea,ker: Ilow shall the Bill, if passed, deal with any actionabE
'wrong ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kdia : You will kinilly read sub'clause (81 of clause
;3 of the BilL It reads'.In puoing al ord,sr undor tho abovo eub-8oction tho Deputy Commiegioner shell uot
bo bound

by ony

d.ooroe

of a civil court, and may roviow ony ordorpreviously

that sub-eection."
I give a concrete instance. Suppose there is a person who is a washerman and he has got his caste entered in thc revenue papcm as a washerman,
but he claims to be a Rajput. Ile files a suit under ser:tion 42 of the Specific
Relief Act that he should be declared as a Rajput.
Mr. Speaker: Will the honourable member please define an actionpassed under

.able ntong

?
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Pandit Muni tat Kalia: Actionable wrong means eny wrong
under torts which can be a subject of a suit. ft means a wrong on which
action can be based under the Law of Torts. I was giving you a concrete
instance. In the case mentioned above he will bring a suit that he be declared as a Rajput. In that case I get a decree from a civil court and the
Government goes to the District Judge and higher up even to the Privy
Council in appeal, but decree is passed in my favour and I am declared a
Bajput. Under the provisions of the sub-clause the Deputy Comrnisgioner
would be able to nullify the decree of the Privy Council.
Mr. Speaker: Where is the actionable wrong. ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: The actionable wrong is that I can go
under section 42 of the Specific Relief Aot to a court and got myself
declared as a Rajput.
Mr. Speaker: I have heard the honourable member and rule out
objection. (Hear,hear Jrotn Mini,sterial Renches.)
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: But there are other points. What will
be the effect of clause 3 ? The effect of it rvill be that it will repeal section.
42 of the Specific Relief Act..
Mr. Speaker: I differ from the honourable membor.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Then there are other provisions. There'
aro sections 30 (1) (a) and 30 (2) with regard to benami transactions. With
regard to that'provision benami transactions are lawful and legal under'
the existing Indian law. So that under the Law of Contraets all benami
transactions a,re legal. What is being done by section 38 ?
Mr. Speaker: The Bill does not deal with all benami transactions
in the Punjab. It deals only with a particular section of transactions..

his

So, the honourable member's objection is untenable.
Pandit liduni Lal Kalia : No, the Bill says that
tions ar6 illegal.

Mr. Speaker: All

it

shall enact',

if

passed,

transaction-s between agriculturists and agriculturists
a non-agriculturist shall become illegal.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia

transactions are legal.

:

all

benami transac,

is that cert'ain benami
with a view to benefit

But under the existing civil law all beuami

Mr. Speaker: I have heard the honourable member and hold that he
is not right.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : I am certain that I am right, when I say
that all benami transactions are legal and valid under the civil law. I
contend that clause 13-A of the Bill proposes, as it were, to repeal the existing
civil law and to that extent it is repugnant to the existing Indian law. That
is my second point.
Mr. Speaker: The existing Indian Law is not goiug to be touched.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia 3 It is being nullifled.
Mr. Speaker: Is it not open to a Provinoial Legislature to modify
the law relating to benami transactions

?
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Kalia: But we are not acting acgording

Act. My third point

to the

relates to sub.claqsg (3) of olaufle.

f,'or tho purpose of enforcing an order under sub-section (2)-t!e lop3ty Commistbner
may oxercise aU the powers of a,' civil court conferred by ffier 21, Rub 98, of

tho Code of Civil Proeduro."n

By this

colut.

sub-olause the Doputy Commissioner

is going to be made a oivil

j

Mr. Speaker : Only certain powers will be conferred upon him.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia s Eor the purposo of Order 21, Bule 98,
of the Civil Procedure Clode, he constitutes a civil court,. My contention
is that that cannot be done as it is against the provisions of the Punjab Courts
Act, section 22.
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I rise to a
point of order. The honourable member can state his point of order but
oannot make a speech. At this stage, he can explain why the Bill should
not be proceeded with. He cannot talie up each clause and point out that
ih is ultra ri,res of. this legislature. That can be done only when those clauses
come up for consideration.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Section 22 of the Punjab Courts Act
reads"

The Provincial Govemment may aftor consultation with the
of Subordinate Judges to be appointed."

lligh Court fix

the number

But the clause in the present bill proposes that the Deputy Commissioner
for the purposes of Order 21, Rule 98, of the Civil Procedure Code, be regarded
as a civil court.
llf,r. Spealer : That is irrelevant.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Section 33 of the Punjab Courts Act
reads'

" Srbj".t to tho. general superintondence and control of the High court, tho Distric!

Judgo shall havo control over all the civil courts under this part within the local

limits of his jurisdictiou."

Mr. Speaker : It

is regrettable that the honourable member has quoted

a Bection which is absolutely irrelevant to the matter before the House.

this

Pandit Muni

Bill.

Lal Kalia: There is another point with regard to
I

Mr. Speaker: Has the honourable member got anything new to
urge

?

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia
"

: I will read cluause 13-A-

Whon.,a gale, exchange, gift, will, mortgage, lease or farm purports to be made either
before or afteithe commencement of this Amendiag Act by a member of an
agricultural tribe to a membor of an agricultural tribe or of a tribe in the eame
group, but the, efpct of tho transaction is to pass the bengficial interest to a
person who is not a member of the samo tribe or of a tribe in the same group'

the transaction shall tre void for all purposes."

Now, there is no mention as to what is exchange, gift or will and whether
should be of agricultural land or urban property belonging to a member-l[r. SpeaLer: fhe honourable member need not discuss that point
no'!v. If he finds any dolect in the clause he may moye &n amendment

it
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the proper time or he may oppose the whole clause . f cannot allow a
disoussion on this clause at this stage.
Pandit Mud LaI Kalia: f am not entering into the merits of the
clause. I will exercise that right at the proper stage. What I have been
trying to place before you is that there are certain points which make this

Bill voiil

being of

so fsr as its consideration at this stage is concerned. This Bill
a repealing nature, I submit that it is repugnant to the Indian

f-.,aw. I may here quote what Mexwell says in his 'Interpretation of Statutes,
about repugnancyfn this rospect, t_ho wor! of the logisbturo

ie troatod ia the same m&nner as that of any
othor author, and the language of ovory enactment must be conetruod as far aa
possiblo in accordance vith tho torms of overy other statute whieh it does not
in oxpross torms modiS or ropeal. The law, therefore, will not allow the
revocation or alteration of o statute by construction when the words may be
capable ofproper operotion without it. But it is impossible to conetrue absolute
coutradictions. Consequently, if tho provisions of a later Act, are so inconsistont
with, or repugnant to,_thro-co of an-earlier Act that the two cannot stand togother,
tho earlier etands impliedly ropealed by tho lator.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable membor is entirely irrelevant. This
Bill, ai I understand it, proposes to do this. The Punjab I-.,and Alienation
Act was passed in and has been in force sinco 1900. According to its provisions an agriculturist cannot alienate his land to a non-agriculturist.
But an agriculturist may be prepared to accommodate a non-agriculturist
by purchasing the land himself and passing on its benefits to the non,agriculturist. This is said to be violating the provisions of tha,t Act. . This
Bill is meant to prevent that mischiel (Hear,hear and, cheers.).
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia; I am not concerned at this stage with the
mischief as pointed out by

you. I

only want

to-

: I have heard the honourable member enough.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: This Bill is void in its present form.
Mr. Speaker: The lligh Court may declare it to be void. There
ll/h. Speaker

"is no bar to its consideration by tho Assembly.

Pandit Muni LaI Kdia : The Premier also was pleased to remark
that if it is void we can go to the High Court ; this means either the Federal
Court or the Governor-General. May I therefore ask whether there is any
use in passing such a law and wasting our time on a Rill which is void
ab initta,
Munshi Hari Lal : I beg to invite the attention of the Honourable
Mr. Spealier to section 299 (3) which sa,ys :
No Bill or amendment making provisions for tho transference to public ownerahip
of any land or for the ertinguishmont

Mr. Speaker: I have read the section and may inform the lfouse
that the sanction of IIis Excellency the Governor was duly obtained before
this Bill was introduced.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri (Rawalpindi Division, Gencral,
Bural) : Sir I beg to move_ Thot tho Punjob Alienation of Laad (X'urthor Amendmont) Bill

:Solcot Committoo bo oiroulatod

for olioiting publio opinion tLoruon Uy the

os reportod ou by the
lrt dctober 1936,
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just now on the point of order
The discussion which has taken place
..raised by the L,.ra., o?"tut"bpp"irti6;, ieias aoosiaerable- support to, jh9
You will remember that
motion which I n"u";".t -"de'6efore the llouse'
.when I moved r*.t ti"iJlilil
circ-ulatett for eliciting public opinioa'
not been suffioient publi
I brought to the ,oti* or It.Eoo." that thereladthe
House became aware
much so tt ut .*"*f members of

il;tit

;tion]

so
RilI only qn- their arrival
of the intention of th-e Government to *or" this
proposa.l.but instead it
my
not-aceept'
in Simla. fhe noosJ ;#;;did
without assigniug
accepted tfre proposuilo *i"rlfr. bitt to a select "o**itt'"e
if the House
rules
under the
anv dato for the ,";;';i";#.o**ittu..
date....
any
without assigfling
, *.rlii
ffi;;;iiit"
"o--ittee
two points' namely'
Il/[r. Speaker: Iamgoingtobe rather strictonm1r
3peak relevantly
irrelevancy, uoa r"p"titior: i;" honourable member
t
slatt not allow
speech,
for tho whole 1ay. ffiii n" -ut"* an irrJevant

it.

and
: I shall try to be as brief
finished
even
not
I
had
as prooise and as ;;;d l;-th;-poi"t ,* p"*rlui".
warnihg to memy sentence u.toru vol-tuoogit fit to'attminister this permitted byrc'
Now I thought tuat'iteii,"-""tl1,which would-be
were
*oJa be enough for the persons whodetails
ference to the *"f""i
of
aware
b""o--"
to
"o--itL. iti.l"sirrrii"rr]
likely to be affected ai;;"il.i,y
tUr"gti.r*o.. of the-public on this point
tU""Jntlnrt
of this legislation
"
"JiUu tnr[ ti*". B"ut unfortunately the Government
would be removed
before tho
a
Tot':"
changed their mind,
iii t"i"*a u f"* auyqbvlater
Th"f
Julv'
of
2nd
"ia
the
House that the .4"#'Joililiii"" tl""ra-""po.f
that
was
result
The
ttays'
toJfew
the period of two *ortt. *u, cut d'own
proper
and
due
iir"'""p..trtio" f Ura--L"tertained rvas frustrated and the
not obtained'
was
measure
an
important
sooh
,r.r".*rry-'for
publicit;r,
is concerned'
proposeil
This was the position-ro fu, ,. the BiiI u. otigi""ffy
made
committee
J-'t"ot'
tUt
The Bill was sent to the seleot committtt 'ia
no
to
remark'
their report orfy yote"a-y q+{ as Yo} have been pleasod

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri

publication of that

,"p"rf ."""fa have iaken

place either

privately or publicly

that
;; tn" g*'*.. Therefore Irake it that,
tilt the report h*d #;;;;;;d
affoct'ed
adversely
be
to
likety
ur"
*no
being the case up tiii;"I;;ilp"1rg".
&re.not aware of what the report
. by this legislation, the-public anil the press,
by acciilent or it.mav be by 6esign
of the seleet commtilffi.." il;;;6;
at the stage of

as
that at both these .t"g"t, -t the infroductlion stage T.ygll not been before
had
Bill
t[e
committee
"consideration of the rEfo'.itt set."t
tfi. p"Ufi. ,t all, ancl ttie public was ignorant of its precise provisioirs'
Mr. SPeaker: That is rePetition'
the
Puri: Now when it comesit to
Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lalg""s"
at
the
oonsider
to
asked.
ls
tne
House from the *.r#i'ro*itt"i
y9]-,
Sit,
ty
granted
point of the bayonei and under tLe special permission
for
impossible
physically
is
fi:i;;;6i|.-#1t"1"ffi;.,1o , tlate when.it
it'
of
aware
become
tb
lesislation
if,ir
any person titety #Ue";if;J UV
But
ooints'
technical
behintt
sheltei
takcn
il"e
Now I do not, r"A
"."",
.the point of sobstarrcl
ty tn" i,"-i"i"t in. opposition is still
ui."gni
""!
pi.uii""iiori i" tt gazette is not mere technical
there, that the
"
"i
"b;;;i
rules.
"oompliance with the
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spea$r: Irrelevant. The motion is that the Bilr be circulated
,V.Tr
ror
"^_ehcrtrng guutig opi,ion thereon by the 1st october 198g. what has that
ro cto wrth rvhat the honourable member is now sayrng
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI puri

me or

f

have not been able to explain.

?

:

Either you have not followod

: I have tried to folow the honourable member.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI puri.: rf you would now try to follow
my humble argument I shalr tryto-prace p"r,i"e
yr;;;r*".i"."uy and as
ii
cfeartv as I can. Tl.e gbjTt bt.tnl pubrication"ilh;t;ir;
pubric may
become aware of it. That not having alr'eady been
a;""]*nrt
r
now ask is,
tindly. do ir now; by accep.ting my iotion tlke the oppo.l"nitv
to circurate
the B.itl for eliciting pubiic J-pinion. whail
b"for" yoo
was -tlat.the report of the seltct committee which
thi, H;;;L is asked to
consider has not been so far pubrished at all to, tr,"i"loiilation of the
Mr. Speaker

;;"ffi;;ffi

public.

a-gain, let us see whether the report of the select committee
which we
are asked to consider makes any sub-stantial alteration-i"-tn"
origioal Bill.
rf it brings w_ilhin its. purview transactions which had not been included
in the-originat Bill, if it-brings_Tnder its purview p."*;;h;;r;"
not affected iy the originai Bil, you w-ourd,916" *iin *"-itrii" previousry
such cases
where the select committee makes substantial alterations
in
the
original
Bill, the Bill shourd be_published again, even if tt"
hud
b"",,
properly published, so that- the pers6ns not affected ry"rGi"rr'ilill
tfi. ,riJ"al proposals
of the Bill, those affected.by.tr^ansactions previourry ;*;i;iJ',
*ignt iI tn"y
so choose either instruct thlir representatiies here"or
the form of a
deputation to the Honourabre piemier a"a puc" in"i,"r;;l;
poi"i-oi ri"*.
Now_if
y9u
through
the
Bill,
you
will find that it deals with two
, . The first99is the question
topics.
oi it" determinatio,
oi-tn" status of
members of notified agriculturar tribes. rhat matiel, -l
to be of

ver{ min91-iqportance.- The most important portion or
"o"ria",
t[e Biu is the
portion which deals *'ith benami transactio'ns and the
proposls to declare
Bill
that benami transactions, relating to uri""uiio".-"t rrrri'*"n#
the punjab
Alienation of Land Act-c'ime_into"for.o, shall be void for *il
you read the clauses of the tsirl ag originany pubrished f"r-p"r".. Now,if
fr6*' n"gmning io
end, nowhere,will )9u flr{ this raw "appticaute
,o
p;J
;nsactions. It
oro not lay down trrat thi6 Bill wil have retrospective
oLreration.
Now
turn to section 1B-A. If you compare the Iangri'ag. or "r""rtion 1B-A
as
.
originallv pubtished with iection t5--t as it rrrE'"ir"rc"d ;;;;
the
serect
committee, you will
just
smal words il"i" irr liuu".. rt is
rgtr:e-three
these three words ackrecl
by serect
,o**itt"u-ltri
,"rrr/-utt*. The
words are 'either before oi'. The section now reads: ,,When
a sale,
exchange, gift, will, mortgage, lease or farm purports
to
be made either
before or after the commencement of this edena-ing
e.t']'No* the introduction of these words 'either before or, has
-ularlrri"
with retrospecrive effect rvhich the original Bill did not. Bill operative
Therefore it has
introduced in the Bill a vital change,'a
oo u ,o*ti", tt principre.
sir, one of the cardinal.canons of rntierpret"tig",
"huog"*nirn i--"ffit"a
;t;"r;

one, is that a substantive law is, onless stated to the
,oot.urvl never retrospective in its operation. This is u sobstanii re l;;-ffi;ti
original Bill
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retrospective''
ditl not state either expressly or by implication that it will have
efrect.

ilown

ays
But this BiIl, as it has emerged out of the select committee,l
that any
and
future
in
void
be
shall
not oofy ihat the'benu-ii.r"o.t"ions
shall be
person who in futore carries into effect "v *o"U t'ransaction
transactions

carrying out a void tr;";fr"r\ U"i it *t*o declaJes that all those
to the
which have so far been regarded by courts u*-p"ti".tfy valid' according
the
during
ttroruJtiorr* *hitfi have iaken place
law of the land, ,1 tilo.E
con,,void
necessary
for all purposes " with all the
i-rt i-g y"ai. rUrtt be
not' being
sequence of even the cash consideraiio" io, tn"t" transactions
difference
the
is
That
due'
was
person from whom it

realisable from the
respectfully
which the select committee has made in ihe original Bil1. I
anv further
without
qfietly
who
committee
t
he
select
of
members
ask the
and'
altered
explanation, report that the Bill has ,ot"fr*rr'roUsiantially
w'V
a
fair
is
it
poblicution, whlther
therefore, it does oot ,re".l arry
"1 *it-','i-?
"should
not mention in the repol! specrrcarly
*iif, tni. House, that the;'
Further
the important change of principle tfrey nJ e"rbodied in th; Bill'
extendetl
been
has
BiIl
I wish the House to realise the extent t, *fri"f. iUl.
the'

chairman of
;y ;h; ;"1.tt "o**itt"". rt, was ,"*ut["J uy the
extent' of benami
the
infor*aiion
his
to
select committee thai-a..o.airi
lakhs
transactions in one tahsil of one district uto"l*o""t"a to thirt'een
Ot
would
of rupees. If that is so, the number of pgoff" *no
-f":l*lJ"t*
will be numerous and rvould run into thousands' t'he area ur

legislatiou
amount
lantl which would be involved will be frHr* of bighas, and theq-uestion, '
The
which would be involved would be crores uoJ"ror". oirop""..bad' it is a
therefore, arises-L;;;;;;g"i"g *t.trr.. iuit silt f-so9d or
timepo5py ini.[ would be discussed a1 it. ptop"r
matter of opinion
necesnot
is
,.t'-.i5"^ of this House is, whether itextended
what, I wish to "od
this
sary that those persons to whom the select committee have
being
are
estates
their
ancl
Bill, should co*e to koo* tt ut their proplrties
and the
considered in this ffoos" especially *h"o thu extent of those estates
technical
a
number of persons affected is so.large. I;;;;t;erely, raising
point. I am raising a ver)- great poin-t of sirbstance uodi r"rpecifully submit
accept.my^motion
it;;" tnis ground'alo".-ifrE If*.e should be pleased.to
ts no ctouou
thing'
only
the
not
is
for circulatioir. After all, expedition
. It
iike birsiness of other
;;;;;, tUat tne business of the Government, possible
bu,t it is equally
people, should be done with as gruat .l"*pu;ch as
justll'
u:to,'qi"q,!:
and
ancl
iru.6tt".y that it should be done"fairly
l"t:l;i
snouru
forms of procedure. Further it is not only necessa.ry that just'tce
already'
you
told
have
I
As
don6.
be
to
seem
should
that
it
but
be done
ihe report of the select committee came only yesterd.ay and no one atlecteo
i,ttd report tras ffi;;;;*1, ttitt tr'it"anvthing relating to him is
before the Punjab Legislature.

Mr. SPeaker:

This is rePetition'

submit
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: IIa)' I respectfully
tr*ti"g -" to-auy slightly- on different lines from those
thatlou ffi;d;
same
i" *fitn yoo h"rr" been trJating other peopte' I crave lor the
certainly
I
have
member'-,
otierindulgenc6 from you ,r yo" accird to
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I R. B.]Ur. Mukand Lal puri. l
'repeated that sentence but certainly that repotition, you would agree with

me-

chand Narang: you
^ Dr. sir Gokrrlproposition
should

are not writing a book on
o."o, u second time. foo uru arguing
1":_t"lT_qlat-no
.and repetrtron is permissible within limits.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri: rs it fair that peopre, who
were
Tisled by the original publication of the Bill into a false sense of *ecurity
that the transactions in ttreir favour are not tn. *orjerinrlter of discussion
before the House and who have not so far taken ,;y
i"t.;;Jln the matter
should not be informed of this legislation ? The rtoorc decided yesterday
to proceed with that matter, and ii it not necessary in the interest of justice,
,:
the interest of fairplay, ir"it oot
even to
il:r.t },""rT.ur{,in
the dignity and honour of the Government, which
""r"..*r.v
is responsible
f1ri,1?]",
Ior thrs- Iegislation, that such like persons should at any rate be iirformed
that a legislation like.that is go1ng'to be considerea r -hr.e point of order,
as. r pointed out, which was iptJ{ by the Leader or
trr"-dfposition was
with respect to publication in the Gazette. you have b."" pff..a to hold
that- publication in the Gazette need not be before the
by the Eouse of the report of the select committee or even
"cioui
"onsidera,tion
before
the actual
passing_of the Bill, but that I submit is a highly technical
interpretation
of the Rules. rn any ca,se, you yoqd ug."e *t-ith me that the object or at
1ny rate., the spirit underlying the Rule-which requires publicatibn in the
Gazette is that there should be-some kind of publicily.
. I ask y9u, Sir, in all seriousness and with due humilit y, has there been
due and fair publicity of the specific provisions ot ir* bluz rherefore
I request the indulgence of the lrouse for a fair publication not only in the
rnterest, of the public at large but in the interesttf creating good triditions
for legislation in the House.
Mr. Speaker: Motion under consideration, amend.ment moved isThat the.Punjab Alienation of Land.

Bill as

Select Committee be circulated-(x'urth:r.Amendmont)
for eliciting pubtc dpinion

October, 1938.

reported b5r the
t"he lsc

tU"""o" try

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General,
-and
Rural) , Sir, I shall
shall try not to repeat. I would
!9 ,gry brief
ask
the
Honourable
the
.just
Premier whether Le is aware that the very
rumour that such a measure is before the llouse has created a consternatiol
ask him if he has reoeived any telegrams and letters,
'copies of resolutions from various parts of the provincr.' r u* a humble
ma,, miles and miles away from the Honourable the premier and even
I have roceived this bundle of telegrams in which strong protests have been
made by pegBle of all classes who are likely to be affecied ad.verselv by this
measure. (voices: Not from all). These gentlemen, r must submit
with regret, have got no, patience. rn fact aI one time r wanted. to get
yp lnq raise a point of order whether these gentlemen are in ord.er in shouti"ng
i1 6h.eir
dozens and in their scores when a-point is raised. by a member of th6
gppo"itio, so as to try absolutely to drown liis voice and make it impossible
for him to state his case before you. r would request, you to a.L these
'gentlemen, who know they have got the power, to eiercise that power rvith
patience and with courtesy and with a certain amount of restraint. The
sentenoe is not out of the mouth of a speaker, who is not in their good books

in the province. r
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before they begin to raise shouts. To revert to the subject-matter I was'
golng to ioUmit that so many telegrams, so many letters and so miny
resolutions have been received. by me, and I believe by a large number of
members of this House making all sorts of representations. In some'
telegrams we read, 'our confidence in the Government is absolutely
shaken.' It is not good for the safety and stability of the Government that
the confidence of the people should be shaken in their good faith and good
intentions. Telegrams are received to the effect in the most bewailing
and bemoaningmanner:'Are we not His Majesty's subjects that we should
be treated in such a merciless manner by the Government which seems to
be bent on favouring one class at the expense of another class'? Then there'
is a cry raised :' You are sitting in Simla, we know you are doing something
and doing your best in placing our case before the Government but oome
here and you will shed. tears of blocd when you see with your own eyes the
condition of the poor people whose sole subsistence lies in getting mortgages
which some of them have got.' If any member wants to see I cad show these
tolegrams to him. Here is a bundle of telegrams and letters which I have
received. There are telegrams and letters from people who have appealed
to the members to oppose or resign, and I believe every member of the'
Congress must have received like myself these messages from the people
who are likely to be adversely affected by this measure. I ask the Premier
and other Ministers, are they aware that this state of afrairs is prevailing
in the province in consequence of this reckless measure which they are in a
clandestine manner trying to rush through ? The other day I used the
words ' indecent haste' and an advocate of Government, one of the Parlia-

mentary Secretaries got up and showed how touchy he and presumably
other members of the Government &re even when such words as 'indecent
haste ' are used in connection with this Bill and the procedure adopted in this
Ilouse. I shall be most charyinfuture in using even the mildest language
about the Ministers. I think I shall treat them as if they were made of
glass with a label put on them 'made of glass, handle with care.' I shall
certainly be careful and shail not use unnecessarily strong words. I ask the
Ilonourable the Premier whether he is aware of what is going on in the
province. If he is &ware of the state of affairs, does he believe that the
people are justified in raising this cry against this measure ? If they are
justified in raising this cry and in making protests against this measure'
the first thing he should do is immediately to withdraw the Bill. If he is
not satisfied with the cry it is incumbent upon him to circulate the measure
and put it before them and say:'Whyare you crying, this measure is an
innocent, thing, it will do you good, it will pave your houses with gold, make
your houses a paradiselt Why does he not do that? Why ishe afraid
of putting it before the public ? The other day when he was asked by a
friend whether more wisdom had dawned upon the present Ministry and
whether it was any negligence on the part of the previous government that
they never thought of bringing forward this measure, he said those people
chose the line of least resis[euce. They were afraid that their sleep might
be disturbed, that their dances and dinners might be disturbed and their
peace of mind might be disturbed by soores and hundreds of letters and
telegrams and resolutions appearing iq front of them. Now, does he mean
to say that when he moves such a measure, there will be no cry or does he
mean to ray that he would not care at all for any cry that may be raised in the
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Dr. Sir Gokal Chand Narang .]
nrovince ? If that is his attitude, if he thinlis that the measure will be
iwallowed by the rvhole province and by all sections who stand to be ruined
bv this measure, he is utterly mistaken. If he thinks he can ignore them and
d"oes not care what those people say and how much they cry and however
strong their protests may b,",!!9" he is mistakcn.-He-is {iggr"g the grave
of his own government and of his own party. To-day he does not realise it
because he has a solid phalanx of voters at his back, also probably some

I

people outside this House on whose support he

relies. He should

remember

thut eor.r.rments only subsist, and continue to exist as long as their foundations"are laid on justice and fairplay to all the parties in the country.
No policy of robbing Petet to pay Paul, of robbing poor banias, lihatris,

tirkhans-and other non-agriculturists an1! pampering people who are already
too much pampered by the provisions of laws which have been enacted
for their benefit, should be followed. I would. therefore, ask the Honourable
Premier that while taliing into consideration such a measure he should not
ignore such poor people

?

Does he mean to follorv the Persian verse ?

rul;/ ry$ Jir urA Jf &
t't.f j;t.r,"c di

slgV

il

Does he keep that polic;, beJore him, that he does not care rvho cries iultl he
does not care whether widows are ruined and children aremade destitute?
I hope he will not follow that policy. Sikander of before was certainly
different from Sikander as we see him to-day and I wish and hope that
Sikander would remain the same. He said the other day, ' I am still where
I was, no change has taken place in me..' But- I-say that he ma,y be in the
,u*. otu". in ihe boat, bub the boat in which he stood has shifted. His
oartv Las shifted its position and it would land him one day in a wrong
request him not to hurry
itr"u. The danger is ahead. I would, therefore,
gained
to
be
by
this hurry and nothing
is
Nothing
thrbugh.
ihi, -.r*ore
to be lost by putting this measure before the people and tlling them,
is
.
I_rook here, this is a measure which we are going to introducee, vou need
not be afraifl of this'. I think, he will be a gainer if he can prove that it is
a risht and reasonable measure just and fair to all parties concerned. With
thei words, I support the motion moved by -y honourable friend \{r.
Mukand Lal Puri.
Premier (The Houourable Major Sir -Sikander Hyat-Khau) : Sir,
I he'ara very attentively to the speeches m1{e- by-two-of our eloquent frields,
one on *y iigt t and the othjr opposite. _ I should like very briefly to reply

to the pointslaised fy Ur. Puri, before

I

address

qyself to the honourable

membei opposite. Mr. Puri has.merely repeated the arguments which he
mentioned- in the previous occasion wheu we discussed this very rlilatory
motion in this llouse. I am glad to say that the House, after hearing
me ancl various other members came to the conclusion that the motion
should not, be allowed and I hope after they have heard my submissions
thev will aqain come to the same conclusion to-day, as they did on the first
dav when this BilI was introduced in this House. He has tried to elaborate
orrl broad point and that was the Tain poitt !n his sp_ee-ch. He tried more
or lesg, if I-may use that word, to befool this House. I deliberately use this
word in pointing out to a particular clause in this Bill, which he said, had
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Now,

my honourable friends, who know a ]ittle bit of English
do not claim myself to be an authority on the language-bof-y

those

I

friends who can be deemed to be an authority have reacl the-orilinal sectioi
and the section as amended. As a matter o{ fact, if you will reJthe original
-original
section, you will find that the words used iu the
section do" not
mean

that the Act will not be retrospective.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: On a point of orrler, Sir.
with respect to a substantive enactment, the rule of interpretation is' thai
rt is never retrospective. r would ask the Honourable piemier to consult
his lawyers whether the original section worrld have an.y retrospective

effect rather than rely upon his knowledge of the English language.
_ Pre,-ier: My honourable friend has anticipated me. If he had not

been impatient,

runs thus

"

:-

r

would have made myself clear. The original seetion

whon a sale, mortgoge,,lease, or farm purports to be made by a r,ember of an agricultural tribo.....

It is qujte-evidont from those words that this Act will apply to such transacbe. That is the intention, and that-was the i"teniion
from-the very beginning. But in the select committee,
-.y rro"o"rrut"
friend raised a point; as he has raised a point here,
tions wlich purp,ort to

that this wiu not have a

retrospectivo effect unless you definitely specify-in the Act itself by specitying

the words that it will have retrospective effect. The original' .".tioi
not mean that it will not have retrospective effect. Thai is our inten-

does

tion.

N9y,

hono-urable friend has brought forward &n argument that
has been radically altered, tlierefore it sbould 6e circulated
and.it rh9"I9 go.before the public and the public should know the reviseJ
version of the Bill as it has emerged from the select committee. with
regard-to this m;r contention is, can my honourable friend la.y his hands
on histeart and say definitely whether this revised version of the Will would
make him or those who think like him, change their views with regard io
the proviriolq qhich still remain unchanged anri which rvere ln the

.

since this

_m.y

Bill

original Bill ? r am. prepared to concede with regard to
of policy and principle. _But I do no.t.accept to [ive way matters
to my
honourable friends here and opposite. rt is only a qiestion bt a"taif.
It is a question of compromise or a question of give- and
N;;,
it ig my honourable friend's contention that if tuis Billtake.
had been
-

.

published-in the G-azette, the man in the street would have taken the trouble
of going.thrgugh this_amended Bill which r say even an acute o"a i"t"ilig""i
lawyer likj.him-w.ould find it difficult. could he be able to look into'this
amended Bill, a Bill of a technical nature ? No. It is a Bill of rrric pri"ci.

ples *r,d y9u o-annot

-exp-ect.

an ordinary man to form an opinion.

'Wi;il

regard to this I would submit that the whole press in the proui.r." without
any single exeeption has boen fully aware of this measure ior the last week
or ten days. P"t I am sorry to say that that section of the press which
profess to be the friends of. the poor down trodd^en people, *nen tney
nna
that perhaps their fraternity are likely to be affect6d,'they are now vehe_
mently opposing a similar measure here, which *ur pmr"d in other pri_
vinces and for which they could not find adequate woids l" pruise.-- irrJy
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denooocing us for doing this while thgy a1e praisin_g-other provincial'
fJr doing similar acts. (Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: Which
""""*-"ots
Fiorio"u has passed-this law?) Not this specific law, but the tenancy
L* in the United Provinces and Bengal which are more extreme.
An Honourable member : Why similar law ? Have other provinces
passed a similar law ?
' pr"-i",, Yes, by.similar lawl mean law having the same basic
principle. I quite realise the difficulty of sqme of my

ire

6

r.

u'

iriendi opposite.

I

therefore do

not resent

their

with them in their trouble.
interruption. As a -matter of fact, I sympathise
pulled in two different directions by two strong forces.
being
'i;;;;"
"XtV honourable friends are now getting restive and impat'ient

ii"i*"iti"t.
;il; i'*uy'say so' the hackneyed expression

",#1i.',1'f ,-***1m,'#:
:Elll,:,,r,iT,,T,",,',:#3#1l#'J,':lLif
Lr"ed of their party or whether they should obey their own

lifi'ri"ni-ihe
o, whose votes they have ^c^ome here, constituents who fortubg affected by this measure. I do not
"Ji.tit"|"t.
ffi;il;;-;;fortunately hap-pe^nforto.
that''
friends
;i;;; iiy ho'oo'uble
few words before I sit down with regard to what
I should like to sav aGokul
Chand Narang, said. He-said that he had
*" ;:;jI";s;;-D*.-Sir
telegrams. I think other honourable members also

:*^;;-;
ilffiil";

birndle of
receive,l-a bundle of telegrams from their constituents, because

::lt,#k{,:fi

.'i"?ff

'

xlliT},:d:,,3i:'iihr'J,::.:iii#i.'ifi,'itr;

#;.,*;b.?$:*l,lr:1"fi'fiHil:1"'li,'o',:'i:,:"ffi Ji""*';ff "j'"','#:

m(
should oppose tne

#1[:3J,1,1"',i1'tin"S,dn;Hll,"J
iX,,,l",E:;lX.::t#".tJili,lh'i5f
(lntnnuptions)'
desire'
lta,iin" ;onst'ituents
the good sense of honourable members
Mr. Speakcr :,. I lpp.eal to
or the Honourabre
""t Bl"B.-Tf i.fl"'1fi'i':fffi,1; Jhe good senseThe
point'
Congress is not
every
on
Congress
the
in
arug
i,
pr"#"r'oi[
now under discussron'
premier : I know that several of my figqds- opposite^ have received
_ r^-,'-ir-.-^i telesrams. I also have received this bundle of telegrams. I
fl"Il^-".1i""d telegrams from the other side also, peo-ple y.ho* we represent

,-T:dX*L:hil-.*il.-}ffi"X,,:f
;lfl ,"J,"'-T'.:h'f ifi :;HI:t"'#
6{Tf
rest assured that every one of
also
friends -may
;fi#;.- My lqLgngurable
read carefully.ly q" and conpassed through qe
ifii"i"*ir*s"which

Ta!

telegrams received from the other side also received
Jia".r.l"--Si*ifa-rly tire But there is not a single t^elegram which contained
ili,'."r.ruf oonsideiation.
U* vague generalities, such as want of conffdence in Government, or

I'"lrffii

amru:*'l;:*;rbr";jffi $"lt'i#f3:,?'*i:'.3iii?l';'J3,1;fll

'
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for or against the measure ?) My honourable friend said that the Gpvernment wis digging its own grave,-and that it had lost or was going to lose
as a result, of this enaetment the oqnfidence of those people who are going
Now, who are those peopls who are going to.bo
to be adversely.aflected.
'What is their numerical streugth iu this province ?
adversely affected ?
fhe peoplb who are going to be adversely afrected are those who have be.en
tryin$ dishonestly to hoodwink the ignorant zamihdars or who have beeri
tri,i"E in collusion with ignorant zairintlars by dishonest and frauduitiut
methods to exploit other zamindars.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is the Honourable Premier io ot[er
.: .i.,
in blackgqarding a whole class like this |
lilr. Sii6c}er : I dict'not understand the Honourablo Premier to attaok,
a whole olass.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : IIe has characterisetl all the pe<iple
who have had these benami transactions as dishonest blackguartls. Is
it fair, is it wbrthy of the Premier to do so ?
did not mean the whole class. I meant only those.
that class who dishonestly tried -to evade the. provisions

Pnmicr: I

persons among

of the Act which was enacted to safeguard the poor people of the province.
(Hear, fu,ar onil cheers). I believe that when my friends opposite calmly
and dispassionately consider the provisions of this Bill they will admit
in their heart of hearts, though they may not d.o so publicly, that in passing
this measure we are ilictatetl by nothing else oxcept a senso of equity antL
.righteousness. Even if the argument of my honourable friend turns out'
to be true, namely that I am going to lose the confidence of that class of
persons who have dishouestly evadd the provisions of that Act, you may
be sure that I will pass no sleepless nights. I will sleep confortably, because
I shall be clear in *y conscieuce, before God and man that what I am doing
is not to save any of those handful of that dishonest section of poople, but
to save the 2| million of the people of this province whom my honourable friond also wants to defend. (Chews)
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: There is equal number on both
sides.

Premier: I say that there are only a handful of people who are
trying to exploit the poor zamindars.
The honourable member again tried to bring a charge of recklessness
against me aud my colleagues. I tried to assure this House before and
I'We
repeat it again that these measures are not the result of any hasty thought.
have been considering over these matters for months. As a matter of
faot my honourable friend, if he will take his memory baok to the days when
he was a member of the' Government, will recollect that in those days
oertain officers were consulted with regard to this Bill.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Not to my knowledge.
Premier; I am afraid that now the time is past my honourable
ftiend cannot recollect what happened then. I can assur6 him that this
matter wag discussed in his time also. We issued instruotions to the

r
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Finanoial Commissioner and the tleputy commissioners to see how far it was
possible to give relief without having resort to fresh legislation. (Interru,piion). Ilowever, that charge of recklessness is misplaced and unfounded.
There is one wor.d which I should like to say with regard. to the remark
of my honourable friend that Sikander to-day is different, from the Sikander
whom he knew as his colleague. I can assure him that so far as I am concerned there has been not an iota of change in my mentality or policy or
in my ambition and endeavour to be just to every one in this province,
not only to the class which he is trying to defend, but to all classes. (Cheers).
If I am closing the doors of dishonesty for a certain section of the people,
does he think that I am doing an injustice ? Does he not think that I am
doing the greatest possible good and justice by putting them on a line
where they would not bd looked down upon or referred to contemptuously
because of these nefarious practices which they have been adopting hitherto ?
I can once again assure him that this measure is intended to make the dishonest people honest and to save tho millions of poor and distressed peasants
who tifl now have been crying in wilderness. After the passing of this
measure they shall no longor cry in wilderness. (Hear,hear and, clwers).
An Honourable membcrs : Question may now be put.
Mr. Speaker: fhe question is:
That tho quostion bo now Put.

,

Tlw motitrt wus caryteilMr. Speaker 3 Tho question

is:

Thot the Punjab Alienation of Land (Further Amendment) Bill as reported by the,
Solect Committeo bo circulatad for eliciting public opinion thereon by tlie lst
Octobor, 1938.

Thp motiarc was lnst.

Mr. Speaker:
.

The question

is:

That the Punjab dionation of Land (Further Amendment) Bill as roported by tho
Seloct Committee bo taken into coneideration.

The motion was corried,.
Clause 2.

, Mr. Speaker :
clause by clause.

The Assembly will now proceed to consider the Bill

The question

is-

That clause 2 stand part of tho Bill.

The moti,on was camied.
Clause 3.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhammad.an,
Rural) : I beg to move:
That in lino l, for the word " Clause " the word " Sub-section " be substitut€d.
This is a verbal amendment.
Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved

is-

That rqlino l, for tho word " Clause " the word " Sub-gection

The rnotinn was cum'tcil.

"

be subgtitut€d.
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Spcaler: fhe question is-

w6 caffizil.
En Sir. Golul ChaDd Narang (west Irahore Division, Generalt
Bural) : I beg to moveTtw motim

That in lines &7 of the ne*ly.insortod clauee (7) tho following bo deletetl " and the
assignoe or roproeontativo'in'intoregh of any 1rcreon"'

am moving this amendment for the re&son that the inclusion of theso
rvords will cieate confusion and will a,ffect, persons who may be entirely
innoeent. In the first place the assignee of an alienor under the very Aot
*oof,A probably be an i,griculturist u"oa U* will be in t'he same position as
the alienor himseu so thft from this point of view it is redundant and even
if there is a repreoentative or assignee and he does the thing, ho may not be
tloing it for the reasons for which i,n ordinary agriculturist ali.enor morlgqgol
question of"his"helplossno's being exploitetl
-igul a" it. Thero -.i l" no tlir
ir the reason anil. I hope the Premier
UyiUe so-"aU"a *oo.ytlod"r.
.itterstanils it and u, it i. an innocent amendment I hope he will accept it.
Mr. Spalrer: I think the word " assignee " in the last two lines
of sub-olause ? is not' the proper word.
Premier 3 I entirely agree with you. The word 'acsrgnee ' should not
be there.
ll[r. Speaker It shoultl be " heir."
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : (Rawalpindi Division, General,
that the
n*"tjl If t;" permit me I will move an amendment. I proposein-the
Bill.
;;rd'' heir' Le substiiutea in place of the word assignee occiriig
or
grandsons
his
sons
and
'This would ensure not only to tne afienor but

I

oollaterals whoever succeed

him-

Premicr: His lawful heirs and successorg.
n.iE ["aur Mr. Mukand Lat Puri: May I just point out the

f-The idea tnrt tU" Ilonourable Premier has in view in presenting
is to help the alienor whose land has been alienated, or hie
l"girl"tion
iUir
'fi
is certainly no't intenaled to help the persons-who have purohased
n"iir.
rliffer-ence

the rights of the ali"enor. If you iuclude the word ' _assi-qnee you are pra,o"
iicatly"taying a premium on purchase oy capitalist landlords"of the interest
of tttr" iti"iorr which certainly is no[ the intention of the legislature as
uy the Ilonourable Premier. My amondment, therefore, is that in
"[.g.a
I
' be substituted' '
BlaJe of ihe word ' assignee' the word heir
Pir Akbar Ali : Assignee means whose rights have been assigned to
.

another person.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LalrPuri: You have been pleased to
allow me to move *y-u*"na*e"t to tu" following effect that the word
'heir' be substituted in place of the word ' assignee"
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: WhY ?
Rai Bahadur ll[r. MuLand Lal Puri: My friend Raja Ghazanfar A]i
Khan wants to U"o* *[y. The reason is that i1 should be possible not-o{X
to tho alienor but his sois, grandsons and doscendants antl it shoultl be
porriUtu not only to tho heirs 6y descent hut also t,o his collaterals and to his
r!l
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IR.B. Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.)

if

succession by daughters is permitted in that tribe, to get back
therefore, want to ensure that the alleged spirit of the legislirtion
is kept up. The intention of Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan seems to-be that
these alrenations rqnay be set asid.e, the alienees may be ejectetl from the
land and tho lantls givon to purchasers from original alienors. r do not
agree with him. Therefore, if you do not have a safeguard of the kind I
am-suggesting, yoy will-.be perpetrating the same thing from which you
wish to extricate these alienors. Therefore, r submit th;t the only logioal
solution of the point is that which r have suggested and with which i am
glad to say the Honourable Premier who was here just now but who

daughters

the lantl.

I,

has gone out agrees in

as

I

have submitted antl

its entirety. (lnterruptian). The word . heir',
if I may respectfully offer my own opinion on the

ptiot, would include anybody who gets the ,estate of that fentleman by
inheritance. Inheritance opens on the death of a person nut it will noi
bd possible for that person io assign his rights by gifi or any other assignment.

Advocate.General (Mr. M. Sleem)

: f am not clear what the House

wants.

F"!. Ghazanfar Ali Khan: This is not a technical question upon
which the opinion of the Advocate-General should be asked. This iJ a
questiou of policy whether the Government want the word ' assignee ' to be
not. There is no legal point and r submit that this word' assignee ,

there or

has been purposely kept there. (Interrupti,on). If the Leader oi the
Opposition is.of opigion that this amendment which has been proposed by

my friend Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand l-ral Puri, and which by the waj, nobody
has understood and nobody has taken down, should be accepted, then I am
afraid I must strongly oppose the amondment moved by thi Rai Bahadur.
The word 'assignee' has been purposely kept there and let us understand
.clearly what we are,going to_accept now. It is not a question of moving
any technical amendment. It is a very important amendment of a vert

important character.

word ' assignee'. rf the word ' assignee' is omitted, then in that case thero

Bill.

shall_be a loophole to defeat the object of the
suppose A is an alienor
and B is the alienee with C as the beneficiary. Then in-that case beneficiary
and alienee join together and they in a way transfer that land or property
s-ome other person who is the assignee. (Voices: No, no.) What
would be the result
The alienor can get the possession and at [he same
time his descendants or heirs-can get possession according to section 1g-A,

to

?

.but not the assignee_because in that case the beneficiary and arienee joining
together would be able to defeat the object of the Bill. (Voi,ces: No, nol
It is wrong).

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I should like to know what is before
tbe ljlouse. I am quite.willing to accept Mr. Puri's amendment in place
of mine namgly, to substitute the word ' heir ' in place of ' assignee or representative-in-interest of any person.' Ire hal given a very-good reason
.too for moving his amendment. You may put it to the House. -

TEE'FIIITJAB AIJENA'ION Or LAND (SUOOTO EUNXOUNXO)

Maspcirlcr:

The motion
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is-

?hat in line 3 of gub-crause (?) of crauso l tho words . way ,
of ehourd be omitted.
The clause shall stand as it is-without any diffsrenoe
itr.ruoiog or r.rr"

aud the language of the sub-cf"or. ,nuff

"

1'1

i,

UL

improved tUatfs to Bey_
i'0 ra'd bv sore' erchoale'

'fff it*lgr#;m:"t'ffi".T::.i:F*"t
,way

is that the words
of , shoutd bo omitted.
I,l"^^XU*":qon
egreed).
Eut somebody should move lhe amendment.
Lda Bhim Slen Sachar: f moveThat the words . way gf in lino B of eub-olauso (Z) bo omitted.

(Votues

.The rnotiott, was conind.

Minister of Revenue
f- mov+-

(The Hon'bre Dr.

sir sunda,r singh Mejithia) :

That for lhe words'aoeignee or noprorontative-in-intereet'the wordg'lawfirl
hoirc
and succesaort-in.ii'tercst ' be'substitut€d i.;t.-"I"*
i7i. -Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat for tho words 'assignee or reprosoutative-in-intorest' tho
words 'lawful heim

end gucceseorrin_iitoresr t"' r"t.tii"t"a G ;t:&;J-(i.- --"
pahadur
My. Mukand LaI Puri (Eawalpindi Division General
lait I_[rI
I
speak
o" -tfri* riliail""t' *or"t by the llonourable
Brtfl)
Minister of Bevonlue ? They *."t to rned crocodilo [ears for the poor
pPp! and yet they want to snatch the land from them. r wish the rronour&Dle Premier had been here and r would havo pointed
out this thing to him.
The Minister of Bevenue is coming forward '*itt u" ."iir.ry niw thing
which negatives the proposal of tfre Honourable premier.
Minirter: The honourable member need not wax eroquent over it.
f am doing so after consultation with the premier.
Rai Bahadur ll[r.-MirLana Lal puri: But let him come here.
Mr. Speaker: The amend.ment moved isX'or tho words 'asoignoo or roprosontative-in-intercst' tho wohtls
'lawfirl hoirs snd
euccessors-in-intermt, bo substituted.

Rai Bahadur lflr. Mukand Lril Puri : successors-in-interest includesir sundar singh the assignees wourd
be included. rf he had confined his amendment tilawful helrs then the
assignees may b-e perh-aps excluded. rf you include a succesgor-in-interest,
assignees- under the amendment of

oonee lor example can be successor-in-interest ; but if there is any assigument
!!en Ss3ignge is successor-in-interost of the alienor. vlhen yoo i.r" the words
j F*{"t successors' you
an estate by
-thoseinclude not only the persons whi get
inheritence
but also
w.ho succeed io the' estate by "any transactioi
'imter ohsas for example,.a gift, r"r",-r"r." uoa .o oo. t\[av r tniough you ask
the honourablememberindharge of-the Bill as to what he ioans by successo.psin-interost:? Does he wa,nt to iia"a. urrigo.e with or without consideration?
- I(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan: Why not put the words 'legal

'?
Pir lllrbar Ali

heirs

.
: An 'assignee' mea,ns the person to whom an alienor.
tralsfers his rights in the land, whether an- agriculturist or & 'nonagrioulturist. rf so tho rights which we are anxi6us to safeguard wiu
become unsafe.

QZ.0
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Puri:

Not assiguees but heirs and

SUOCoESOrS,

,

Revenue

Minirter

:

Lawful heirs and

sucoegsors.

ll[r. Speaker: As the Ilonourable Bevenuo Minisfff sticks to the
fgUowing : 'lawful heirs and successors ', f wi[ put it to the voto of the

Eouse. The question is' That for the words " assignee or repreeeatative-in.interost " tho words 'o l&wful hcire
and succossors " be substitut€d.
Rai Bahadur l[r. MuLand ta! Puri: This is being moved for the
firgt time and I want to make a speech.
It[r. fpqeer: As it has already been discussed, I will put it to tho
vote of the House.
t (Aot Bahadnn Mr. Mulrund, Lat Pu,rt stooil, wp).
. I request tho honourable member to resume his soat.
Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand LaI Puri: Not on this motion.
Mr. Speaker: Will the honourable member resume his seat ?
IIe has already spoken more than once.
Munshi Hari Lal: By whom was it moved ?
!t Speaker: It was moved by the Eonourable Member in charge of
- Bill.
the
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lat Puri: I have spoken in support of
my amendment which is not now before the House. -r have not ipoken,
on this motion.
ll[r. Speaker: I am not going to allow any further disoussion. Al.
,most every lawyer member has spoken.
Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar: This amendment will take away the
whole efrect of the

time to discuss it.

Bill.

The matter is an important one and you must-allow

l[r. Speater: Has not the meaning of " assignee " been discussed ?.
Azhar: The effeot of this amendment has not

Maulvi Mazhar Ali

been discussed.

ll[r. SpeaLer: I will not allow any more disoussion.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand Lat Puri: I have not

tln
rpeak.

I

so

far

spoken,

think I have a right to make a submission.
Speaker: Every member who wanted to speak was allowed. to

oo this motion and

Rai Bahadur lllr. MuLand Lal Puri: On another motion. This is
being move{ ,oy. After Sir
lun{ar Singh Majithia moved, f at once goi
np. _ fhere has been no speech
after it was aotually moved. sir suniai
$ingh changed his motion lalf a dozen times.
Minister of Revenue : Please do not make that allegation.

.

r

Rai Bahadur llfir. Muland LaI Puri: Please address the chairapology. The rlonourable Minister is shouting at me.
Mr. Speaker: What is the complaint ?

agk for an

ir:::,rfEE.,iUiirAB Al;.BlrAtror

'

I

or

ArlNDuBNt)
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Rat Baf,adur Mr; Muland Lal

Puri: I

nrr,r,. 6Tl;

saitl the Eonourabfe

it

lir

times. At this
which is not proper for a

Sundar Singh was tryrng to improve and change

several

the gentlemau got up and shouted at me in,a tone
gentleman of his age antl his position.
Il[r. SpeaLer: I request both gentlemen to be cabm.
' Mini*er of, Revenue : Ile says I have changed my amendment several'
times. He should not have said that.
Premier : II my honourable frieuds a,re not willing, we will go on with'
the olause at it stands without any amendment.
Maulyi Mazhar AIi Azhar : I would ask the llouourafle Premier
and the Ifonourable Minister for Bevenue to consider the position that by
Ieaving the clauso as it stands, they are nullifying the objeot of the whole"
Bill, and by the amendment that is being proposed by the Honourablo
B,evenue Minister they are also nullifying the whole Bill. Allowil,g assignees
or representatives-in-interest of alienors to get back the land will opel tfoe
tloor-for sah,ukarc and moneyed landlortls to aoquire the interosts of the'
alienor in the land which are being created under this Bill.
Premier: Do you want the word " assignee " to be removed al'
together

?

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar 3 Yes, but I would like the words 'o but
not an assignoe " added at the end.
Prenier: YerY well, removo it.
Dr. Sir Gokril Chand Narang: On a point of order, Sir, I hope'
that this point of order will produce a calmer atmosphere. What is before'

the House now, I understand, is the amendment moved by the llonourable'
Minister for Revenue and that is that in place of the words " assignee or"
representative-in-interest " the words " legal heirs and successors " be
substituted. Here comes the Honourable Premier and says to Maulvi
Mazhar Ali Azhar, " Do you want the word ' assignee ' to be removed ?
Then let it be removed, " as if it is a panchayat sitting in some drawing room,
and he oould oblige him by saying this or that. He should follow a regular'
procedure. There is an amendment before the House. Whether you allgy
any discussion or not, that is a different question, but now the Honourable
Bevenue Minister's ameudment is before the llouse.

Mr. Speaker :

Does the House wish to further discuss the amendment ?'

The amendment moved is

that-

Xtor tho words 'tho ossignoe or representativo-in-intorest'
heils aud eucceesors' bo subetituted,

tho

words 'legal"

Prefrier: If you permit anil if the House agrees, I would interpolate
word
the
bona fiile befbre the word " successors."
ll[r. Spea]er: Some honourable memberg have not got ttre amendmenb
before them. So, I may once more try to explain the situation. In clause'
?, seven classes of alienation are mentioned ; t:i,2., (l) sale, (2) exchange
(3) gilt and (a) will. Anyone of these 4 kinds of alienation leaves noflhing
with the alienor. fhe next B kinds of alienation are (5) mortgage, (6) lease
qnd (7) farm. In these 3 classes of transfer the right of ownership remainsryith the transferor.

I
I
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Premier

:

r

May

r,Eorsr,ATrvn

suggest

aruencment proposed by

qv
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that you put to the.vote of the Horge the

honourable colleague, namely_
That f,or the riords 'assignoo or reproseotative-in-iuterast , the
rord.r . Iarfrl hoirg0 p. r.
and gucoeesor' Ue iuUgUiut"dl------

llf,r. Speaker

:

The question

is-

Tbat for the vordE . asaigaoe or_ reproee4tetive-in-iatorost
heire and sucooggor;, be eubstiiuted.

The nwtian was camieil.
ll[r. Spealer: The question

,

6ho word.e

. lsvfrl

is-

That tho propoeod eub-clouse (Z) as amended atond part of.the giU.
Tlw motian was caryind.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang (west Lahore Division,
: I beg to move-

Burel)

Generel,.

That in line 2 of sub-clause-(g), for tho word ' ofrcer , tho word . court ,
be eubstitut€d
and the words " rrittriri'the meaning oreeciLn.ls;i?i""J;i
of the Act " tio.
doleted.

f
V". 9p".t"r:
is-

question

propose to

put the amendment in two parts. The

Thst in liae 2 of sub-clause (8), for the word 'offcor' the word . court
stitutod.

, bo sub-

The motion was lost.

Dr- sir Gokul chand Narang

:

rn viow of the decision

on the last amendment the next afrendment becomes useless.
therefore be put to vote.

Bhim sen sachar (North-western
- LaIa
f- beg
to move-

Towns, General, urban)

8-6 gf-sub-clause (g),,tho words ,and shall
tho purposes ofthe Act, te dlbtea,

That in lines

of
- the Houso
rt need not

includo.

:

.......for

r need not make any speech in commending this amendment to the
Elouse. The necessity fbr ihis amendment is "perrerily ;b;;. we are
ptyq.q*. powers, pb*ers which are ordinarily ;;;;ir"d U;.civif
ro rndrvrdu&I oaicers. rt is, therefore, highly desirable that thiscourts,
officei
- rank of a deputy
should not be below the
io--issioner.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amend.ment moved.--.
That in linos 3-6 of-sub-crause (8) tho words 'and shal include.
......for
the purpoees of the Act , be doletcd.

Munshi Hari Lat (South-Westorn, To.wns, General, Urban) (Urdu)
sir, under the r.,and Alienation Act the powers to deal with revenue
cases have.,been g^iven to the deputy cori.missioner only, and
to any- other official. rt means that when important -matters not
are
involved the deputy commissioner is empowered to deal *itn them.
r beg to submit that these powers should n6t be delegated to assistant
collectors,
.first grade. Thd nature of their duty is .r.h ur to neoessitate
rem3yrng
constantly on tour and for this reason they are prone to be
?ngrr
rnflrtenced by some big landlord. This will
not bo conduoive to their work
and for this reason r iubmit that- these ppwers should not be given to any
other officer lower in rank than that of ihe deputy .ommissi3De".
z

TED
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Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narans fiVest l-ra'hore l)ivision, Geneul,
Buragt(Puzjaad; : Sir, I rise to supflort the motion that hes'been moved
b5r -t 'n o&rtu'Ute friend Mtindhi Iiiri 'IraL I- h.ad- also 'moved a simila't
a,mendment but it we's'unfortunately rejected. It is alesirable iU the interest

of the Bill itself that this a,meudment should be acoepted. By doing so we
can efreot a lo! of improvement in this measnro. A deputy oommissioner
is as a rule reliable and lesponsibls officer.
An honourable member': Carmot a deputy coTnmissioner be won
over

?

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : I know that influence can!9 brought

to bearupo, deputy commissioier, as is evident from the Ri'yasat of
" I-concede they are not angels, I."t mog! of thom &re me1
MayifS38.
of charaiter and it may be expected of them that they will guartl themselves
Munshi Hari Iral has ,igqtly
against temptations.
-cleputy My honourable friend
these powers and that
exercise
should
a
semmissiqasl
.iid th"t
they should noi Ub vested in P.C.S. officers or revenue assistants. Not
thai f regard them as dishonest or comrpt, but the important nature of the
work dedanils that it should be handletl by higher authorities. For these
eOth

reasons

I

support the amendment now before the llouse.

Minister for Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh
,Majithia (Punjabi): sir, my friends sitting on _the opposite benches want
to ihrow itt it burden on the Premier'g shoulders who has got to do a
thousand other "things. I know how very busy he i1 one way or the other.

so far as the oppositiion is concerned I know whero the shoe pinches. Th-ey
say, why the djvernment does not, consult some other official than the
,t"p"ty iommissioner in such matters. ff we agree to the proposals made
ty ttr6 Opposition the Government would be deprived of the. services of suoh
ao i*poriiot official, as the tleputy commissioner of a disrrict, I mean th_e
honourable membere sitting o" tnl opposite benches want to tie the hdnils
of the Government. In my opinion [he deputy commissioner can exercise
hi* powers in a hefitting m&uner and I am sure that ileputy- -commissioner
will'use his powers and privileges in a manner which would do oredit to
,aoyhody.

Lala Bhi". Sen Sachar (Uritu): Sir, I put forward the amendment to
*hiS cla"se-Uetore the Hous, *itU ttre hope thal no part of this- House woultl
..oppose it, Rut I am surprised to hnow that even this amendment has not
_ebie uqopposed. As some drastiB ghanges are contemplated by this BiU
i submit i[at the person who would be a,-ppointed to settle cases undgr the
.proposed Aot shorild be a responsible officer. In this connection the
fuoiourable Minister for Beveriue has been pleased to state that the Gov'
to vest these powers in the deputy commisemment is going
-no one else. Thore is no doubt that the deputy
sioner and
commiss,ioner would be able to meet all these situations. But I
suhmit that the officer whosoever he maJ, te would have to deal
.with oases of valuable alienations even disregarding decrees of_civil oourts.
IIe should, therefore, be above being in{luenced by anyboay. F" must be a
man of vast experience and g<lod administrative ability. Unfortunately
we are unable to take this ciedit that our orclinary Government officials
..cannot be easily influenced. We sitting on this side of the House are for
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;

thqce,offiaials:who canngt be easily inflqoncad, We hope that the Government
voqld bo ploqged ,!o, shov a mqre aaaounodpting spjrit and. aocep.t qll
reaso4able p,repass,lg,. made by any quarter oJ the EouBq.

Mir Maqbol.l Mab ood ! On a point of order. It has been suggested
-that under the Land Alienation act ouly the deprrty commissionei
can
,exercise those powers. This is in clear contravention of the seetion.
Mr. Speaker

: It is not a point of order.

The question

is-

That the laet 25 words ofsub-clause (8) be omitted.

l'he mntion wos lost.
.Ililr. Speaker: The question

is-

That tho proposed eub-clauso (8) stand part of the Bill.

ihe mntion was canieil.
.Mr. Speaker: The questitin is' That the proposed proviso stand part of tho BiIl.

?hc motinn ruas

cani,ed,.

Cla,use 4,

-Mr. Speaker

:

The question

That the first eeven

'lines

is--

of clause 4 stand part,of the

BiIl.

?'he nrctinn was com,ind.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural)

: I

move-

That in lines 4-6 of-ngw-lf insorted eub-clause (2), for tho worde 'such enquiry a,s moy
be prescribed' tho words 'recor$1n-S au-d receiving such evidenco ari may b1
produced by the parties concerned ' be subetituted. -

The object of my amendment is that instead

of leaving the question
be left to the
deputy commissioner and that it should be necessary for him to record
whatever evidence is produced by the parties concerned. So far as this

,of the method of enquiry to the Government, it should

side of the House is concerned that I understand, with the exception of this
amendment or one or two other amendments of a mild character, no other
amendments are going to be moved. I wish it were possible for me to speak
frankly my views and my opinions with regard to this Bill, but Sir, the seal of

'silence, as

tberefore,

a matter of principle, has

I

been placed upon our mouths and

propose to discuss, as much as is permissible for

me.

The late

Bal Gangadhar Tilak uttered the historic words when the sentence of 6 years'
imprisonment, was passed against him. What he said was this. " I wish
it we-re the will of God that, the cause that I advocate may prosper more
by my suffering than by my freedom." Exactly the same situation has
arisen by reason of our adopting the attitude of self-suppression and selfefacement. Our object is to advocate the cause of the Congress.
Premier: They make a virtue of necessity.

.'

:TEE PUNJAB AI,IENATION OF I,AND

(SNOOXO AMENDMENT) STT,T,.
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Lala Duni Chmd: I am putting forward these brguhents,in,Order'
to induce the House to accept this amendment. These are my argunentr,
and I am perfectly entitled to shorv why the amendment that I have proposed
should be accepted. f am not, behind any honourable member in this Housein se,rving the oause of the agriculturists. (Hear, lwar Jiom the anionist
benches). It has been the business of my lifeto se,rve the agrioulturists.

Mr. SpeaLer : The honourable member is irrelevant. If he cqntinuer.
to be irrelevant f shall have to ask him to resume his seat.

Lala Duni Chand: I will try to convince the Speaker as to the
relevancy of my speech. In support of my amendment I want to show
what my arguments are and I am speaking perfectly relevantly. I am going
to ask this House to adopt this motion and I am grvlng mJ reasons for-this.
If the deputy commissioner is not required to record and receive evidence
in crder to'find out the truth'and if it is left to the discretion of the local
Government, there would be no inquir.v worth the name. It must be tho
deputy commissioner who should record aud receive whatever evidence
is produced by the parties concerned. My object is that the matter should
not be left to the sweet will of the executive Government.
Mr. SpeaLer This is repetitiou.
LaIa Duni Chand : f am repeating nothing.

I only state that this
matter should not be left to the Government. The parties concernetl should
have a right to produce whatever evidence they have before the tleputy
commissioner and the deputy commissioner should be under the obligation
of recording and receiving the evidence that the parties produce. With
these words I move my amendment.
ll[r. SpeaLer:

Clause under consideration, amendment moved

That in lines 4-6 of nowly inserted gub-clauso (2) for tho words 'such"enquiry
prescribed

' the words ' recording and rocoiving

as

ismay be

such ovidence as may be produced

by the parties concorned' be eubstituted.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan):

Sir,

I had no intention of making a speech on this amendment because I could
hardly hear my honourable friend and what little I have heard I am afraid
I have not been able to understand. My honourable friend started with
certain assur&nces with regard to self-suppression and self-effacement. I

know their difficulties, but with regard to this particular clause it was hardly
necessery for him to make virtue of necessity. I know what his feelings are
and I know what he means. However I sympathise with him. But let me
point out that he is trying to introduce a principle which does not exist so far
in the Alienation of I-,and Aot and he wants to make an innovation and

a departure from the previous prectice and policy. I, therefore, do not
think it is possible for the Government to accopt this amendment.

ll[r. Spealer:

The question

is-

That in lines 4-5 of sub.clsuse (2), for the wordg " euch onquiry as may bo proscribed "
tho words " recording end recoiring such eridenco aE may be produced by the
portios concoraod

The matinn was lost.

"

bo substituted.
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: I beg

Mian Abdul Rab (Jullundur South, Muhammadan, Rurol)
to moveThst iix sub-clluso (2), last lino, for the word
tuted.

'3

this

"

tho words " the said

1938-

"

be gubsti-

The matinn was carrtnd,.

ll[r. Speaker:

The question

is-

That tho proposed gub-clause (2), as amended, stand part of the Bill.

The motinn mas carrieil.

Mr. Speaker:

Sub-clause (8)

Tha AssemblE tlwn ailjoumeil

till

will be taken up

ll

to-morrow.

e. M. on Wed,nesilay,fith July,lg88.
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Rwal)

wus

ut.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.

sardar Hari sinsh , , fJTlnfieo|"- rltention to Bule g on page 18
of the Interim Bules wherein it is stated that the first hour of every meeting
shall be ayailable for the asking and answering of questions. Ihere is no
exemption in the case of an extraordinary meeting and my contention is that

the questions that we have given notioes of havo not, been exhausted and
some should have been anslreretl to-day.
Mr. Speaker: When ditl the Ilouse deoide that it will meet to-tlay?
Sardar Hari Singh : Day before yesterday,
Mr. SpeaLer: It was impossible in the meantime to have questions
printed and brought before the House to-tlay.
Sardar Hari Singh: I want to know as to how we get over this
Standing Order.
Mr. [Spea[er: The Stancling Order applies only which it is
possfrle to have a list of questions printed and circulated in time. The office
oould not arrange all this.
Sardar Hari Singh : Where is the prohibition that the office should
not make arrangements ?
Mr. Speatrer: What is impossible to be done cannot be expected to
be done. Suppose the Eouse deoides on Fritlay night that it will meet the
next morning. Does the honourable member expect that the first hour on
Saturday morning should be made available for questions ? Questions should.
be asked,on the usual days on which the Assembly sits. The praotice of the
Ilouse is to sit on four days in a week. To-day fging one of the off days
the sitting is extraordinary and, thereforo, the first hour aould not be made
available for questions. Ilence there is no violation or breach of Rules.
Sardar Hari Singh : I want to bring to your notice that in that oase
the Stantling Order is defective because it makes no exceptions.
Mr. Spealer: All man-made laws are ilefoctive. When it is physioally
m possible to comply with a nrle or law, the only alternative is to ignore it.
B
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REPOBTS OF SEIJECT COMMITTEES.
Ux.luruonrsED PuBr,roATroN rN Nnwspepnns.
Mian Abdul Rab : On a point of order. You were pleased to rule yesterday that the reports of the select committees are privilegeil document*
unlesi formally presented to this Ilouse and. cannot be published even in the
Gazette. In this connection I draw your attontion to the issue of the
Tilbune, dated 3rd July, 1938, wherein the report, of the select committee on
the Bestitution of Mortgaged Irands Bill is published. That report has not
yet been formally presented to the Ilouse. Is that not a breach of the
privileges of this Elouse ?
Mr. Speaker : Is it the report or the minute of dissent that is published
in the paper ?
Mian Abdul Rab: It is the report of the select committee as wellFhll text of the select oommittee's report is published in the issue of the
llrdbunc, dated the 3rd July, 1938. It w&s to have been presented to
the House yesterday.

Mr. Speaker: When was it Presented ?
Mian Abdul Rab: It has not been presentetl yet. Even if it were
preseuted, it was presented on the 5th of July but it was published already
in the Trdbune of the 8rd July, 1988.
Mr. Speaker: It was presented on Monday, the 4th of July, 1938.
Mian Abdul Rab : Advance oopies wero sent to the members;
Dr. Satya Pal: How can the Tribune be held responsible ?
Mr. Spealrer: Every one is presumed to know law.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: But after the law has been made.
Rai Bahadur Mn Muland Ld Puri: Is there any Rule of Prooedure
whioh has been infringed by this publicaton ?
Premier: I think that it is some member of this Eouse who infringed
the Rulo by providing the report to the Iribune for purposes of publication.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muhand Lal

Puri:

Which Bule has been infring-

ed?

Mr. Speaker:

The proceedings and reports of select committees havs

" confidential."
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: By whom ?
Mr. Speaker 3 By the Secretary of the Elouse.
Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: But Secretory of the llouse is
not to lay down rules of our conduot. fhe rules are to be laid by this
Ilouse or &re to be regulatetl by conventions whioh have the sanotion of
always been treated and marked as

law.

Mr. Speaker: IIas not the honourable member been
select committees on several ocoasions ?
Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri 3 Yes, Sir.
Mr. Spea[er: Has he ever tlivulged the
committee

?

proceedings

a

momber

of

of

any select

..1:,

.

BBPOBIS'OP SBLBOI OOUuIrrEEs.

'

6g8

: Frenir: He was a msmber of the last Counoil also aad I think that'
he hos forgotten the oonventions which werb set up. As o m*tter of faot it
was after considerable discussion that we deoitletl that, in oider to save time
and to see that the reports are oirculated in timo, they should be oonffdentially ciroulated*to the members and not made public until they are pre'
sented tothe Hduse itsolf. I beHeve that il the Secretary will 'looh up the
prooeednigs he will dfin that we tlitl set up tbis uonventrou antl decided th.ot
-tothing

-shoulil

,

be publishert until presented to the Eouse but thot thc
members shoulal receive the reports in confidence before they are laid on
the table of the llouse.
Mrs.I. A. Shah Nawaz: I understantl that in the Central Assembly
no advance copies are supplied to the membert.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: On a point of constitution&l
importanoe, I wioh to point out that there is no breach of privilege in publishing the reports which are Bent to 175 members and are to be found lying
loosely and broadoost in the office of the Searetary especially when there is
no rule prohibiting the publishing of these reports. The select committee
or the llouse tlid not authorize the Secretary to mark thom as 'oonfidential.'

Mr. Spealer: I think the honourable member is not right in what
he says. Documents, whioh are sent to the honourable members markod
ar 'oonfidential', are not expectetl to be published by them. That is the
practice, and I hope that every honourable member will follow it.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: May I ask who authorisod
the Secretary to mark it as confidential and when and by whom was the
alleged practice or convention adopted?
Mr. Speaker: Order, order, no further discussion.
Preorier: I hope the press would also recognise this convention of ths
Ilouse and that they will not publish any report of e select committee
unless it is aatually presented in the Ilouse.
Pir Akbar Ali: Every copy of the report is marked as confidential
and it is written there 'oonfidential advance copy.' They have been
very careful
Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lat Puri : Would it uot be bettsr to have
this in the form of a rule rather than in the form of a nebulous convention ?
Mr. Speaker: A resolution of the House is as good as a nrle.
' Rai Bahadur DIr. Mukand Lat Puri: Is there any resolution of the
House on this point ?
Mr. Speaker : All i[ remember is, as stated by the Tlmouroble Premier,
that some yeam ago, the Council cleaidetl after discussion that the reports
of select committees should not be made public but that they should be circulated among the members in advance as " cottffdential document."
Rai Baharlur Mr. MuLand LaI Puri: We will look up the ol,il proceedings. I do not think there was any formal resolution'of the House.
Mr. Speaher: Quite So. There was no formal resolution. Eyery
honourable member should understand that a,report of a seleot oommittee
is not to be published before it is prosented to the Ilouse.
sL
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i Gtand Bharyap: May I submit one thing. As has been
honourabie
F.go- bn"n Nr*rr, i" tn.E"trJ irJ.iii]
T:yj*^1ir-Pf
advence
copres 1l:
are not supplied.
,

,

D1;

Gq,p-

Mt

Speaker; Nor in the House of Commons
Gopi
chand Ehargava: Therefore my submission is that it is a
,----P''ot privilege
Dreach
of the-H.-ooqlto pubrish these reports ant make them
available to the members of the Housd before th"t
I would submit that instead pakqg ,""f. *"gi;;d;;J*;;A;;;;;;;
";;;;;#;. Therefore
,l
be suppried to us we should stick to th"e rure and;;r
,"d;U;al*., copies.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri: who has ordered the seoretary
-

to

send ad.vance copies

l[r.

\

?

Speaker: The llouse.
. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand La! puri: when and who decided that
&dvanoe copies shculd be sent ; *"a if tn.r" is no suoh
;;1._-"
It{r. speaker: order, ord.er. The honourabre member is making
.spoech after speech. This is the eighth
or ninth ti-. tt rt"n-Jnrs got up.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Muhand LaI puri: r just want to pot poirt
I
ot
order before
you.

. Mrr Spe3kel: r do not wish to a[ow discussion of the constitutionar
point raised by the ho.ngryalr_e member; but this House
nu. ueeo forowing
,certain traditions established
by the old'Council. . --- --'
Munshi Hari LaI: certainly these conventions are

on ug.

Mr. speaker: we shal

discuss the point.

fi,'t

not

binding

consult the old proceedings and then

Premier: r

have a crear reconection that we did discuss
this matter
to this decision.
Mr. Spealer: Yet we should see the printed proceedings.

r&nd camo

TIIE PUNJAB R,EGISTRATION ox' MONEY-IJENDERS,
BIIJIJ.
Premier : r bes. to present
-rvr"".y_the report of the select committee

on
traiion rt
i."a.'ri siU.
LaIa Bhim sen sachar: Is the rlonourabre premier in order
in presenting the report of the select co--itiee Z
Mr. Speaker: Yes.

the Punj ab
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AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.
Chuse 4.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri (Rawalpindi Division,
General,
Bural) : Sir, I beg to move thatSub-clauso (3) ofclauso 4 be deleted.

Mr. Spealer: That is not an amendment. .lVhen
rrqvs the
uue uri
clause
the honourable member may oppose it.

is put,

s

,

ar,rDNAIIoN Or "LrffDt (gBdoNo

eu*iibubxr)

nrr,r,.

dsr

Rai Bahad.r ltfir.lt{u}.nd tat Puri : As you pleiee Sii, whst is your
ruling ?
.latterqr.
Fq""kgt i The deletion of a clause or of a sub-clause, when the
is dealt with separately, iq not an amendment; but a uegation of
the clause or the sub-clause, is the case may be. The question isThst tLe propsod sub-clauso (B) stand part of the Bill.

Tlw motiott wre canteil.
Munehi llari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) : Sir,

to move

that-

I

beg

rn the proviso.. lpg. 2-9-, for the worde " institut€d before the l5th Juno, lg38
wordg " before the commen@mont of the Aot " be eubstitutod.

',

In the proviso,

"

the

My amendment is a very simple one. r submit that all those suits that are
instituted beforo the oommencement of the Act should be excluded fron
the purviewof the Land Alienation Act. There may be cases whioh may be
gelding at-the time of the commencement of this Act and deorees ma,y
follow in these suits afterwards. rt wiu be no fault of plaintiffs if they db
got g9t _dec_regs before the commencement of this Act, though they may
have lodged their suits beforehand. Moreover r submit th;t it will be iir
accordanoe with the spirit of section 10? of the Govemment of rndia aot.
Any.man tho hy got the right to institute a suit before the passing of
the Act aud has instituted it should not be deprived of the fruits ofhis
efrorts. I am now Egrng a provision for thoie plaintiffs who have
preferred their suits before the commenoement of - this Act. The Act
should not have any retrospeotive efrect in this respect. rvith these words,
I move my amendment.
Mr. Spealer: Clause under consideration, amendurent moved is.

that-.

linee 2-3, for the worde " instituted bofort the l6th June,
words i. before tho commencolDent of the Act " bo gubetituted.

1938

tho

Kban Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Hafizabad, \Iuhammadan,
Rural) : Sir', I riso to oppose the amendment. Ilnder tho proviso as it stands,
this Act u'ilI not apply to the suits instituted be{ore t}re 15th Juue, 1938. Ws
wanted to delete ttreie rvords, but we h.a,ve not moved any amendment t'o
that effect for the simple roason that we do not want, to affect those decrees
passed before the 15th Jurre, L938. It this amendment is accepted then
the whole object of this Bill will be frustrhted for the IeasoII that the assent
of Eis Excellency the Governor to this Bill may be given 4 months hence
or 6 months honc'e sr even lator. There may be a propaganda, as it is going
orl now, in the press that t[re speeial powers of the Governor to safeguard
thc interests of the rninorities be invokecl. Who knows t'hat, these
powers may be exercised or therc may be sorne discussion over the propriety
of exercising these powers ? If vre- accept this amendment, a,ll those'
transactions wbich ie want to be covered hy this Act or all those
people whom we wa,nt to bene,fit by the provisionn of this Act t'ill not
get,ihe least benefit, as the people to he affectert by this Bill in the meanwhile
muy tty to evade its provisions by hooh or by crook. Therefore, Sir, uniler
theie iirruns'tances, i would gFpo:e tbe amendment and request ,you to'
pass.thc proviso as

it

stands.

. I puryr a, rrEorgllrcrvE lFgurBr/y. [6rr Jur,v 1938.
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. Rai Bahedur Mr. Mulrnd LaI Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Rural) : Sir,

I

do not at all agree with the previous speakor whon he'made a

bold assertion that

if the proposal of the houourable member opposite

is

.'accepted, the whole object of the Bill will be defeateil. In the firsf instarrco,
he has omlttod to note that this sub-elarrse onlv refers to the doclaration of
status hy a member of the agricultural trit,e and does not at all refer to other

provisions in the Bill which are most important a,nd which relate to benam,i
transactions. My objectiorr to the proposal is really based on a fundamental
,principie that we strould be very jealous of the tlecisions of our courts and that
the civil courts should not be treated with slight or rlisrespect, a tendency,
which, I havc, of late, noticeC ever increasinglv growing in this llouse, and
therefore, it is because of that and not.because the aruendment is of any substance that I whole-heartedly support the amor-rdment. The erTect of the
amenclment would only cover a declaration of perha,ps at,out a dozcn
I)ercons, who might institute suits a,ncl got theruselves declared members of
agricrrltura,l tribe ancl might obtain decrees or might be refused that privilege. But, Sir, if the princilrle un,lerlying this ser:tion is accepted. then it
would mean tl.iat the executive is being given an authority to set asid.e the
dbcision of the highest t:ourts rvhich rnry have been passeci iefore the enforce-

ment of this -{ci.

Murshi Hari Lat: Sir, an objeetion has been taken by an honorrrable
memher opposite that thie Act rrra;,, come into force after: 5 or 6 ruonths. I
go further and say that this Aet may not come into force at all. The Governor

,may refuse to give his asse.nt to it. Are you going to penalise the
plaintiff hecause this Act is in suspeuso or is in aheyance or io 6lrslfing the
.asseat of the Governor ? Wby should the poor man, who has got a right to
go to the civil eourt to get himself declared as a memher of an agricultural
tribe, be deprived of that right and wh5' should he no1; think rightlv that this
Act may not come into force a,t. all ? M5'point is quite rea,sonable and. rrna,ssailable.

Il[r. Speaker: The

qr.resticn

is--

That in tho provieo, lines 2 and 3 for the words " instituted bofore the lSth June,
1938 " tho worde " before the commencement of the Act " be sutstitute d.

'l'he nntiryn uas lost,

Mr. Speaker: The

question

is-

That the proposed provieo stand part of the Bill.

ll'he motiott was carried.

Clawe

Mr. Speaker : The

question

5.

is-'

That the ffret four lines of cleu8o 6 stand part of the BilI.

Thn ntotion u:us carrind.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : I rvant to raise a point of order rvith regard.
to the operative part of this elause, that is. the proposed new section 13-A.
My contention is that it is ultra rires of. this Iegislature to pass this clause
My authority for doing so is section 108 (2) (a) read with section 298 of the
Governrnent of fndia Act. Based on tllese two soctions my contention is

arJENArroN oF LAND (sucoNo aMENDIIENI) nrr,r,.
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proposed provision cannot be made by this legislature rvithout'the
previous ianction of ttre Governor-General, as the provision aims to repedl
toetion 298 of the Govenrnrent of Intlia Act.

that the

Mr. SpeaLer: Ilas not bhis point been discussed alroady ?
Pandit Muni Lat Kalia: No, sir. This is entiroly a now matter that
I am raisirg at present, I may qlso point out that there is a proced.ent' as
well. Section I08 (2) reads,,. tfnlesg the Governor-General in his disiletion thinks fit to give his prcvious eanction'
there sha,ll ,not be introducod into, or movod in, a-Chanbcr of a hovinci'al
Logisloture any Bill or omendmont which repeols, omefids, -or-is.. ropuga'ant
to iny provisio-ns of any Act of Pa,rliomont ertending to Britieh India"'
I contend that, the proposed set:tion 13-A is repugna,nt to the_provisions
of an Act of Parliameirt, narnel; the constitution Act of 1985. I shall pre-

'sently strow how

it is repugnant.

Sectio-r 298 (1)

reads-

Hie Maiostv domiciled in lndia ehall on grounde only of roligion, placo
for oftoe under the Crown
i" f"aiu, or bo prohibitod on iny such grounda-fmm acguiring, holding 9r qis'
p".i"g oi p""puity or oerryiug on any oicupation, trade, bushoss or profession

" No subiect of

.f"U*h,

dosoent', coioor or auy of thom be ineligiblo

in Britieh Iodio."

'To this provision there is an exception irr sub-section (a), but that exception iloes ur-rt cover the provisions of this Rill. That relates only to restrictions on the power of disposing of property b5, way of sale or mortgage
in any particulai area by any par[icular class oI persons. - Tbat is the only
**c"plion. The exce'ptior's contained in sub-section (2) do not. go against'
o, ooUify nor are iuoonsistent with all the provisions that are given in sub,section (i) of section 298. It only limits the operation of the sub'section so

by certaiu class _regarding any
far as the Bower
-kind of disposing of property
I want to bring to your
concerned.
of pioperty is
particular
.notice the exception : Section 298 (2) says :'.

Nothinq in this sootion shall affoct the oporation ofony lew whichof
1z; p'rohibits, oithor.abs-olutely or subloct to.e-Soptions, tho s&le or Fortgago
agncoltural lond gituito in an-y particulai aroa, *nd owned by 3' person

dtoogi"g to somo cless rocogniaed by tho.lew as beiag a class of Poreory
uog"g6din or connoctod witf, *grioulture in thet areo, to ony Pergon trot
bolonging

to anY such olass."

this position that so far as the power of disposal by. way
.of sale oiruortgage of agricrrltural property is eonceroed, this llouse.is p.e-rGgislation to that effect even without obtaining- the
fectly entitled lo"bring-the
Governor-General, thc p-rovi.sion inteuded to
p""rrio,x sanction of
ieprive me of the property which I am holding or to rleprive mo of the right
of acquiring propeit.v-which I am entitled to acquire -q1der tho law
{anndt Ue maae. ny tnis legislature. The pr:ovincial legislature oannot
make an altero,tion in that behalf.
Mr. SpeaLer: Please state ttre poin-t of order hriefly'
Pandit Mu4i tal l(alia: My point, of order is this. clause 13-a
of tUe Ritt isu,ltravirea ih viewof Bection 108 (2) (a) reail with seotion 298 ot
the Governmont of Iailia Act for the reason ttrrt I cannot be d'eprived of the
property which I hold and I oa.nnot be prohibited from _ac.quiring property wnich i want to acquire because there is_a fundamental right.given.to Te
und.er section 298-of tho Govermuent of India Act. The disahility is only..

,Conced.iug

.confrnod to the power

of disposal of agricultural

alasses

by way of sal6 or'
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[Pt. Muni Lal Kalia.]
mortgage. That is one thing. Clause 13-A of the Rill deprives a person of
acquiriug or holding property and therefore my submission is th;t aU the
clauses of the Bill from clause 13-A onwarrls sbould be held uhra ryires
and should be oxpunged from the Bill.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: The objection raisod, hy the honourable
advocate-geueral of thc Opposition, will not hold water and I am sorry that
this attitutle of obstruction is being taken on a measure of this nature br
. our friends of the Congress partv.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I heg to object to the worrls used. by my
honourable friend. It is not b.v vry of obstruction that we are raising these
points. We think it is a privilege of the House to invite your attention to,

'

the laws under which we are working. Therefore it is not by way of obstruction that ve raise these points. It is only by way of protecting the privileges
of the House.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable meml:er (Dtir Maqbool Mahmoocl) shoulcl
not ha,ve used those words.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I aru sorry. I have a double barelled reply
to ths technical objection raised by niy honourahle friend. ff vou reartr
section 298 you vill find that there is a verv drrfinite n'ord ' only ' in line 2
The section reads as follows :" No subject of IIis Majosty domicilod in India shall on grounds- only of r.oligion"
place ofbirth, atoscent, oolour or any of them tro . . . . . . prohibited on anyiuch
grounds ftom acquiring, holtting or dieposing of property."

I

submit that we are not legislating b;,- this Bill that s,verJ, non-agriculturist shall be deprived of the lands that he is holding. If rye vere doing that,.
then the word ' onlv ' will be deterrent and the Rill rvill be ultra a,ires. Whai
we are seeking to legislate is that certain persons who have held lands rvhich
are benami and which have been a fraud on the Land Alienation Act shrrll
be deprived under certain conditions of holding those lands. Therefore, I
submit that the word 'only ' is a saving item and section 298 will not appty
to the present case even if we were to stretch tbe word. ' rleseent ' and irrclud.e
therein descent, frorn a particular tribe.
The second point which f ha,ve to urge is this. Section 108 (2) applies
to the ,introilacti,on, into the House of a Bill or the rnorsing of an amend.ment,
as you rvere pleased to indicate the otber tlay. We aic not iutroducing a
Bill nor are we moving an a.mendment as contended by rr1,' friends opposite.
On both these grounds m;' honourable friend's objection does not hold
water.

Advocate4eneral (Mr. M. Sleem) : So far as section 108 is concerned.
it does not apply at all. It has got rrothing to do with the pointThat deals with a ca se wh ere you are trying to repeal a provision of an Act
of Parliament. There is nothing of the kind here. So t},e objection really
is that under scution 298 tbis Bill, if passed, nould hy reason only of d-escent,
Lars certain p€rscns frcm holding land, because section 18-A, deals rvith a
case where if a tr eniacticn is de clare d to he benami, tbe person holding that
proporty can be deprirrd cf that lrcpertv. Iu that case supposing this
section applied, th cre are ttie only relevunt words : " No subject of His
Majesty domiciled -n India shall cn grounds only of religion, place of birtLr,.

f

submit

., |

.

.

ATJENATToN

.QF

rrArD,,(sogoxo 'l'lrnxouuxr)

rrr'r"

FPl

namely,
tleseont, colour or any of them he prohibited on apy suoh q99nd,s"'
does not say
propertv'

;iil

irorrra or a"t.."t,lto* notaing
-T.hi- :*t':P
that because pr"rorr"i*-'o;;;-;grt;iilElist he"shall not hold anf l1n^1tt1
"
of this -fct. Srhat it says is that' .if ? P?tt?",'.:
after the commen(,ement
a non-agriculturist, not by re&son of his being a-non-agricultoT:'r^:":,JJ
be wnau
reason of lis Ua"ing enteretl into a transaction *-hi"F p]rpods,to
prghilit
no_t
"
it is not, he shall b.-;;;ild of it. That, I submit,'dois I emphasise
property'
hotAiog
him " on the ground oi i"s.ent alone from-The.efi're
the gro'"d would' he
the words . prohibitetL";-;i*h gr;""a*.'
the
rrot, the ground of d.escent. frere he has got to be.prohibitetL-not on
benmrn'
ground offescent bul on the ground that tho transaction is
Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:As-Iwesoneofthepersonswhoraised

tnis ot5ictio"-UJ*u-*a *
r"piy wt atsoever was given Uy ?-ryr"^l" "?
r
a feri- words to-support tlis point of order'
tlrt tii., I think I may say "o
atty
itid'
nor
poiut'
raised this point and neither you gave a *u[n[. on this .
word abortt
honourable member from the Govemment t'enlhes care to say a
me.
by
that legal and technical point raised
point of
Mr. Speaker: Lf the honourable member wishes to raiso_ hisd'iscussion
und'er
point
the
after
orrLer, I shall gla<tly gi;; *"r;; opportunity
is disposecl of.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: It is the sa[re

poin-t of ortter that

I

wish

fact I
to speak about. uy i,li"t-tt-6ffitir, i;;,il;'section 298.it In
ultra
was
293
attaeked the w6ole gif ;" tte grour:d. that under section
to proceed rvitrh any such legislation'
whether
Mr. Speaker: This point was raised ; but I cannot say

vires of this llouse

it

was tlecided.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I

raiset{ the poiut, }iut

no

.one ansrvered

ir.

It rolates to
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: My point is a different one' Atlvolearned'
the
by
giverr
answer
sectiou 108 read with scction 298 antl the
me'
by
raised
objection
rrot
the
meet
eate-Genera'l does
his opinion' " I
Mr. Speaker : 'fhe Advocate-General has explelsedpoint
as care'fully
the
s1udiea
noi
am not ]round to orcupt, it ; Unt trs I have
view'
his
acoept
I
be
right,
to
tre
appears
pr'fuL
,t L" Uu*, anrL as
Joaie
panfit u,_i r"r Kalia: I\{ay I know if the members,of this Ilouse
b;'the learnert
bave a.right to say anything aqainstthe.opinion expresso'd
Chair ?
the
fiom
ruling
right
the
r;
."-"or"
i"
A4rocuteheneral
"Jari
further
Il[r. SpeaLer: As I have given m)r ruling, f cannot allow a
discussion of the point of orcler.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Ilave I not a right of reply ?
It[r. SpeaLer: No.
a question
Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narr'g: MaJ I t!"oug6
-to yo} Tk
Arlvccate:
the
ask
heg
f
t"o*-tfrJGr*"a ea-"o*rc-G;*;F Wn"at
the
from
apart
a'
lawy-er
as
ve
belie
-perC"*r*t it tUi.. Oou* t " really
.
people ot
or-tlepriving
setting.aside
at
aims
that
this
clanJe
sonal capa,city,
;;6t+,
.-.

ffiil

il"f,.offi;i *ilply'[;.rirse

certa

i*

trarrsactions ure benami

?

i\"
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Is ilfnot fact that these benami transactions are being set asid.e on tbe sole
-a
people who have been derivins benefits oi strive to derive any
that
flou$
benefits from theso bmami transactions are members of a particular tribL
who are under the Alienation of Land Act not entitled to s'e,:ure property
by sale or mortglge from a person who belongs to a particular tribe'bviigh:t
of deseent ? Is there anSz other reason given iu tfre di1 or in this clause ?"
Il[r. SpeaLer : If t]re tronourable Ad.vocate-General is in a position to
&nswer, he may do so.
.Advocate,General : It is rather surprising that, in the form of a question the honourable member should be a[tempting to criticise the merits of
the. BiIl. (Dr. fir Gokul chand, Narang; No.) Iris question is that this
Bill mav tre
rvorlietl in sueh a nianner tfat if a'transa,ct'ion were notbenam,i,
certain officers ernpowered urider this Aet would declaro it to be benami,
(Dr. sir Gokul chanil Narang, No.
of law is simpl;, ttris.
{o.) The question
r! ry1s that if a tra,nsaction is founrl
to be -benarni then cerbain"plr*ons
shall be deprived of their rights.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; Read further lines.
Advocate.Generd: Thqre are certain persons only who rvould be
affecte.d but tLey would be affected not on the ground ihut they are not
agricrrltrrrists.

$r.. Qnealer : The fact that certain

persons are l;eing deprived rrf

r-.ertain rights on the grounrl of descent d.oes not appeilr to be es-tablilshocl.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang
: Sir, I heg to move--

(West Lahore Division, General,

Rrrral)

Th&t

il l3-A {l),-linoe 1-2 the words " sale," " exchange ',,
be omittod.

,.

lease

', a!d. ,. farm ,'

You rvill sec lry a reference to this elause that a large number of
alienations are inchrde4 in this. There is sale, exthange, gift,
rvill. mortgage, leaso or farm. I wa,nt sale to hc omitted, " I rvanl
exchange to be omitted and r also want lease or fa,rm to be omitted.
IIy reasons for omitting the word 'sale' are these. Suppose
a
sale took place some thirty- yea,rs- or s,o ago and there have beei many
transactions after that sale, there is to aniruus reueire rra^*

tendi

wilh respect to that particular land left on the

vendor of that land. A_cert-ain person holds a sale deed and belongs apparently to an agrioultural tri'be, the fact that the original vendor in thit piitioota"
case was a member of an agricultural tribe would in no case invaiidate the
sale. Anyone who wants to purchase from the vendee who hords the title
deed in his name without any a1biguity or without any reference to any
other persou having a right in that land purchases from such a vende-e
without any notice of a defect in the title. r hope r have mad.e myself clear.
Not$+g -would be clear- to so_me 9f_py friendi on this side. fhen again
xmight have ac^quired from Y lld X might have sold to z afte' ten ydars,
lwelve yea_rs or lfteen lears. After twelve years the title becomes, apart
from anything else, valid
ripe by even adverse possessiou. are ]ou
going to penalis_e.a- series -and
persons who were not at aflat fau]t in acquiring
the prope-rty-w\ioh stood-ofin the name of a rightful person ? Apparent$
an agrioulturist has full authority to purchase fiom an agriculturisi. wuat

ei.ther with respeot.to the frau4
the root of the original .trans'
at
been
have

is there to put the second. vendee on notice

*-" moiev-lender who 'nieht
agriculturist who was a party, according to
i"ffi* in"'r*-i"J"i or-thE
this saored Act, the
*t frien4s n.rq t" tn3't *a perpetrated.on
;;;
& sacle{ }eP.on
were
if
as
it
irra "iefi"ri"tion Aot, which is being treatettI ask the Ilonourable
Minister
f
scainst whom ro of"ro" cu" U" omfrtt.a
the
through
I
can
command,
that
;f-8";;;;th;Ulh.-"n*"rio"ss
purqhase
whose
,inri., *U.in.in" tni"t. it fair to penalise haJf a do-zen persons
iib -a zamindar and whg
micht be from o"" oilir .o"ri"i, or friends who
r"rr?gnt' to;;q!"*.thil p',d;v' x.9om.es and buvb
fiffi;#;l;'["i
y.
1,i; X and oo*^yoi, gel rp after 87 {gr,ts.?o,l
Z comes
from

of

";d'b;y,
should be deprived of the propert'y' on which they
sav that all these people
[h-#rands without tihe sligtrtest fault on their part. . You
oi6"i"g a party to thelraud' Thgy may be absolutely
cainot
"roos6
between the original-vendor and the

;ish;h;;;;p*;
tt"*
ffi;;;f ";;;;lfi"t"ri"n[.-d"ts who has promptLd that collusive or
;ili;e;;.#", ", tn" inira"p.rron
.Wii*,1transaotion. Do you nbt realise that thereby you might bo perpe'
*eo wn9, ale absolutely
iirti"f the biggest oppre"ssion and tyranny.on minutes
that you have at
few
the
6uring
it
even
irrrore,"rrt ? T[ilk oo^"i
justifv
*.":h
3,qtot**,t-l
*Is
;;-;i;;"taiat the presenl mgryegt. .fro* ." vou

there-no re&Bon or justice left in the world-or the world of this Pun;ab
CuUio"t--tnat they sn"o;ta get up and try to penalise persons against, w_hom
no blame attaches whatsoev"er

?' I challenge

i,rryone oi

my

friends on those

U"""U"r to point out that any subsequelln;urchiser from ttre original.vendeo
porsiUly be a party to ttie

fraud] If

there is a _possibility, penalise that

"r"
individual. " Bot do you not recognise tlat in- nine cases out of
oarticular
innocent
i;; tl; ;""dees-the subsequeirt purchasers-inay be absolutely
arrangement
secret
the
of
,oa -"y not have any kndwledgi -whatsoever
agricultunst
tn.t -iy be subsisiiiig between" the money--le1d.eJ and his.The
zamindar
this.
like
it
take
Now
?
vendor
agric"Idist
iri*a-*a the
fri"od who is a party io tt ir benam,t transaction is pr-obably -sufficiently
and it -"y U. that he, aeting in collusion with the beneficiary,

,sells"thi'lana ura pJ"r"s the money to t.-he sahukar. Such a thing i's possible
"[Wg,
tU"r" is no iflerent improLability in it. Therofore, so far as the

"oa
he is finished, so far as the original ag-riculturist
*o""y-t""a"r ir
who
"oo.Lrred
v."a,it is concerned fr. i. fini*U.d, and so far as the agriculturist frientl
got tho

i, this transaction is concerned, he is also finished. He pays
p".r"a
it on to the sahukar. An innooent person come! and
;6;t
"ra
and acquires that property. Now the-honourable member
toirc6nsiaeiation
it may not b.e tf3,t
;;;i; 6 J"frive that p,ichaser ot [Ua[ property.^ Andprope-rlynlay be the
the
of
pos-sesiion
in
now
is
The
maniho
man at all.
12th or 20th man. Supposing there ii a plot of ten acres which has passed
build sinall
UO'O persons hive purchased land
hands and out of ten
-to
places"t't.t
otler
and
Amritsar_
Irahor6,
of
to:wns
the
Uorr., as happened near
moment
the
for
you
thought
Ilave
affected.
be
might
pirsons
Hundreds of
"you
are going to perpeirate^? I wonder, Sir, as to
that
;"", iU"
"oori.ity
*nut n"r happened to tle sanitf and seo'e of tle Govemment of this province that tfiiy are launching i'orth such an absurd legislation before this
Uoor". This is what I wantil to say about the 'sale.' I hope that in the
of goodness, in the name of justice and fainress tley would withdraw
""me
aiteast tf,is word'from this clause-antl not perpetrate the wrong whioh they

u"rp"a hiro
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nararg.]
were unable to foresee
per_faps if they had sufrcient time, they
g$
would never have thought ,t"witcn
p""p.tir1l"6.
Let us come to ',exchange.' vfhat is exchange
? This is also a kind
of sale' rnstead of s-ering yJ* prrp"riiio"
*oy' " All right, here is. my one acre of iand.c"rh you selr it for kind. yor+
rt is lying too far away from
my well and r cannot.irrigale it, b;;;;#
source of irigation is at a distance
of a mile or half a mile frim tu. i*Jl;"u*"'soes
to a sahukarto whom he owes
money or some other pers_or and says,
" Lo"ok u.*, i[i, rr"al, -i*"rt useress,
you
me.
give m6 hau ,"
r#a-*ni.n,tu
_t.o
weil and r
gve
you one acre of land which is
at a distance of a mile but which is nearer
to a well of yours which ties next
i" -v ir"a." Thus the transaction takes
place' That is the nature ;f-th" .i"i'a.rutio".
oo", it *ut" any change
in the real nature of the trr"*riir"l'*[rr"r,
is no rear difference between
exchange and sale and when;il-il;
is exchanged, just as r said in the
case of sale, this exchanged u"a,-inir
Jo" r"r" of land which was not fit
perhaps for asricurturut pi,rpor.ri..lor."it
lry ;"; f;;;;";i;;* the source
a
man ror harr an acre and this
lr-:lgl,i::,
T.r",+?,;J
r@uu
*' Lxeil cur
uD rnto-nrne pieces of one kanar each
or may be 1g piece*
of ten marlas each'and th"rrG;;;o";;o*
persons t'build their cottages
on it and now th e HonourJbr,eMilrr.;;f"ii.ril;;;;r"ti' ilrp"orr"ss those
who built eighteen cottages
originalry this transactiou,
according to him. was a iraud
"" ;;tnir i""a-b]e"aos"
;;
trrv
pi.."
Br i"glrh;i;" cailed tho
Land Atienarion Act !
y;
ir,ffii";"i
trris
? r-am sure you have
.H*;;
not, otherwise vou would
ar""--"lhi, *. y;; rr";;;oi uu nature.
(Laughter). rrave you ruutir"a
""t1"r"
ir" ii"pri.riio* of rhis measu*e , "i Xill'Ji
casting any reflecti"on on your power
of rearisation or yo., power of under,
standing' You set ,rrr"."rrrriry u*"itua
but it is not atwivs possibre t, f;r;;;";il ,- r. never question your ab,ity,
the imprications. Now, sir, what
is the &nswer to "thd
;hi.h
f
have put ? Are they going to
-proposition
dispossess people of their'i;il;
T;;;
;"y
be hundreds of
such oeses,
"Ti"i,
because these transactions, r am
tord, ai"'trilty
oo*be"
erhypothesi must be large,'otherwir;
";;;;;;."
thr;;
genilemen
would
not
have
taken
the trouble to crush ,..Oyit"rflrtfr" ,"[""f and put big guns in motion
for crushing a few smail trti. 'pi""niir*".ii
the .rr*ber must be consider,able and out of that number trr. il-u""
of such .*r", *tirn r have put
must be considerable.., Are. tn"r
t,
airp"r."". ;;ri; p*ple of their
e"i"s
land simply because the- originJr
irr-r8" *n" acquired the land, acquired it
by sale or exchange z rne"T-coJe
to"Iu. q*.rtion of farms and. reases. If
you turn to section 11 of the.punjab
Arienatil;f
e.t y""l;ru find that
it is no sin to enter into a.l"r.r;,*;;.1""a oni;;
lease, by an agriculturist,
even to a wretched no-n-agriculturist.'
fi is no
to save you the trouble ol"uai"g it. ll;yr_ sin. I shall read this section

;;;;i

,i#;; fi

il;;;;;;;

a

"

Any member of an_a_gricurtural tribe may-make
a lease or farm of his land
term
not ercoediag 20 years, and
t** o" fuil;;a; b;;i,;ier forofany
an agricultural tribe--for i ron[or tu"--tn*rr-i*"nty
""y
yea,r€ shalr, if tho ressee or fariner
is not a member of the"sameiri-be-;;i.1;
fi;;;;;#p,
bo doemod
to be a leaae or farm for the term po-rmitt"alat;ii
[y tti"

So far as

the Ieasing out is .oo.rrord

is onlv the question

it

p""ioJ

*"tji-*;p'"'

principle is recognized.

!h.
r;;-;il;-" t""r"'oiruTd
ri#;

It

executed-

l,
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why

allow lease or fa,rm ro be inaluded in this withbui anv limitatiirn. of,
time ? If the lease or farm is for more than 20 years he might
be penatsed. There sn6ula have been some sense in 'it : wiin-

out any limitation of time you penalise a led,se or a farm as is
provided !y: the Land Alienation Act which is your Bible sso far
as this Bill is' concerned. Are you going to set aside all such

?

,leases and farms
loes it matter, Sir, whether I take the lease in my
n&me or in the name of px frignd
r am entitled to take it in my n&me:
r am entitled to take a lease for twenty years and r am entitled tb take a
fa-rm-for any period not exceeding 20 years. Does it make any difrerence
whether I get it in my own na,me, or in the name of my son or in the name
of my friend
Is a fraud on the r-rand Alienation Act
That is their
only justification that it is a fraud on the r.rand Alienation Aot and there{ore people should be penalised. With due respect to you, Sir, I may point
out that yesterday Jo! ma{e some little slip when answering a point of order
raised by my_ honourable friend. You said they are going tt p-ay oo-persa-

?

it

?

?

tion- Probably y-ou. were at that time thinking of [he Punjirb Restiiution
olMortgagedr-,,ands Billand not of this Bill, or-prob-ably yo,i were thinking
tlat they could-not ie capable of .such absurdity thaCtLey were going t6
disposseds people without grving any compensation.
Mr. Spealer: I admit that that Bill was in my mind.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Ch""-d -Naraag : Ilhere is_ no provision for any com
pensation. Supposing
last year

a big gentleman like any one of th"se
lgroney-everibig men want *"uo.-r *u"i
money very much somotirnes (kru,ghttr)-.then, sir, he goes to a iiieud who
happels to be a non-agriculturist. Ho says chaud['ri sahib' o, S*.d*
sahib r am prepared to oblige you, r have got the money, but what is the
'is
gentlemen here wanted-only
some

a

security ? You are makirg new laws oveiy tlay, whai
the securitv ?
rlc- says, w-ell, you believe me, I am an honourabi" man, T hold 50 ;q*i.;
l*{ in Yontgomery an_d 60 squares of laud in l_,yallpur and Z0 ;q;;;;;
"tof land in sh-eikhuprua and so on. He says, you give m" Br. 10,000 uod tt,
mortgage will be in favour of our common friend chaudhri so arid so. with
this Rs. 10,000 what does he do ? rle goes to buy five squares of lantl
froru a h,mbler zamindar wbo is in need of money. Ire gets the land.
'There was
no fi'aud at all ia this case on the agricultuiist *o"[rgo, b.;;;;
he js^a bi-g man and understands alr these ti'ings and it *ur"*o amicable
and. friendly arrangement.to oblige a big person who was temporarily in
need of poney: Then this Bill comes int-o operation and sayis, notling
goos to the creditor and the land goes back to ihe chaudhri saLib wittroui
any compensation. rle is at once relieived of his mono.v. Is that the object
of this till ? (a ootce: ,{.re you talking of
.th9 present or of the p"rliti
r am -talking_
of the present. This is wlat is
being clone. without ani
regr,rd
happqns
you
y!a,t,
do
this
to
&
man
whd'lent
lolfriis,'r,
for
a frientl.
His bananat transaction disappoars and with it-*o.fy
evaporates his
ten thousand. rupees. Are you gotng. to encourage
.this sort of thin.q,
rho Prenier is not here, the-new-misJiona.y of moiatity
! Have wo
to this that we have now to learn m*ra,i,ty from sii sikander ? come
That
missionary_ of morality is not here. r wouli have asked, him, is this the
moralitq' thlt he is goiqg to preaoh to tho people ? Ire said tre will
uot
spead sleeplegs qi.gtts,ry-tosins the confidenr'" nJ',th" people who
have beeo
{trshonest I rs this not dishonesty to tell those poopli who lent
money to

a
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yorr money." ., (At th'ts stoge the Prenti,e,r
Chamb*). Ilere is the missionary. I suppose he will get himself
ordained one of these days to preach morality to the province ! This is the
noralit!. I iiav with all respect that this clause which seeks to set asirte'
soles, exehanges, leasas and farms without glvutg any compensation whatsoever is the most immoral attempt at legislation and it should in no way be'
encouraged or approved by this House. It is a great pity that some of these
gentlemen, perhaps most of these gentlemeu, have not given as mueh thought
io the case aH the case deserves and therefore our ease really goee by default
anrl I appeal to these gentlemen who claim to understand vrhat they are
doinq to realisc the serious implications and the sorious injustice aud oppressionihich -ouch a clause implies and which the inclusion of these'worrls in.
this clause would PerPetrateMr. Speaker: I think the honourabte member's amendment is
out of ordir, ina,sruuch as, if the words 'sale,' 'exchange', 'lea,se' and
.farm'are omitted, their omission shall be inconsistent with clause 3 which
their friends

"

no you cannot realise

enter.ed the

was possed Yesterdav.

Dr. Sir Golnrt Chand Narang: Have you mled my amendment'
ord.er ?
of
out
Mr. SPeaher: Yes'
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : I was guing to request you to kindly
consult the leurned Advocate-General whether the amendment moved by
me was out of order or not

?

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Will you give m.e au opplrt""rty to move a fresh arnendment to this clause in consultation with DrSir Gokul Ctrand Naraug 2

Mr. Speaker : CertainlY'
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : May

mtnt wbich runs thus:
" That in lino I of 13'A, the word " elchange "

Speaker: I
Mr.
-ifoiurft's

I

move my amend-

bo deleted'

have al'ladyruled in.connectiou with D.1.

amendment

that tho deletion of the word "

Chu"a
is inconsiste"ti"itt, clause 3 which was passed yesterday'

sir Gokul

exchange

"

I)iwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (East Punjab, [andholders) :

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That tho word " wiU " bo deleted'

want to say a word. I cannot imegTg.that a man who is making a will
party to a fraud,rra- *f,orn iri"a is in a solem., condition would be a
think
sort of
I
value.
a"i* a."turations have a high evidential irnagine, that athat
man,
who is
carmot
I
a
will.
to
,,]f"-fr"ity is attachoct
before
he
dies,
would
be
testarnent
the-last
mahiug
is
and
rvho
;;tG i will
;;;; to a fraud. I think this word ha.s boen inserted uow and it did not
exist in the original Bill'
Mr. Mukand Lat Puri (Rawalpiniti l)ivision,-GeneraL
Rai Bahadur
-Sir,
I say a word in rupport of the amondnrent' May I ask
Buraiil
-"y
tn" O6""r*ent or tbe members of this Eouse if it is withiu their linowledge

I
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lylNDyENr) rrr,r,.

that any hsnami transtrction has so far taken place by will

? I

would

accept tLe statement of any member of this Houseif he speaks-from peisonal
tnowledge or eveu on heaisay. So this proposal is vrllJ urueh to the point
that we shoukl not, be legisiating for evenlrialities which have not arisen

ari"se and the proposal i! not jo qufr-r as it
and which are never likelji
seems to have been taken bj- some memhers. Therefore, I have'g'eat pleasure

6

in supporting the proposal.
Pir Akbar .rili : Does not the same objection apply to this amendment
as applied to the amendment rrrade by Dr. Narang ? Yorr- already gave a
ruling that clarrse 3 having been pa,ssoil auy arrend:nent that proposes to
nullify tha,t clause is out of order.
l[r. speaker: Dr. Nardng is an able larvyer. what has he to say ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nara.g: With respect to the sugg-'stion ;rou
Tero so kind. to make, rnay I draw yiur attention to the Explanation attached'
to the proposed seetion i3.e Z The Explanation is the result of the joint
deliberations of the select committee. The Explanation is., Any fionotion mado in conselquonco of a trensaction rcndered void by thie eub'
' eection sholl aho be deemld void for all purposes."

ll[r. Spcaler:

'What

is the honourable member speaking about ?
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: You were kind enough to suggest
that I shoukl make an amendmentl I walt you bo refer to amendment
No. 18. You will please see whether in view of that bmendment it is
necessery for me to iomply with yonr suggestion. That dmendment is-That b lhe Exgtbmtior! to 13-A (l) for the words "also bo deemed void for ell
purlrosos "-tho words " not be afrootod by anything etated in tlis sub-section
ifmade beforo the l6th June, 1938" bo'eubstituted.

:

\4'ill that meet the object of the honourable member ?
Gokul chand Narang : I am asking you about it. other-

Mr. Speaker
wise

Ih. sir
I shall put in an amendment

as suggested hy you

in the form

of

a

provrso.

Il[r. Speaker:

That amendment may be moved later.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Yery well, Sir. Then
your suggestion in resele. I beg to moveThet in l3-A (1), lino 4, tho wordg " oither before or

tre

shall

hold'

omitted.

that the proposetl clause 13-A says"'When a sale, oxchange, gift, will, mortgago, leaso or farT purporte to bs made
either treforo or afCer tf,o commenceme-nd-of this Amending Act by a momber
of au agrioulturol tribo to a member of an agricultural tribo...."

You will

'

"

I

see

What I submit is that the worcls " either beforc or " should. be omitted
lrom this olause. The clause will then read-" -purtrnrts to be mado ofter the commencenent of this A-ending Act."
As was pointett out by one honourable member vesterda,.y, these words did
aot exist in the Bill before it went to the select eommittee. These words
were put in only suhsequently. fhe Ilonourable Premier was pleased
to explain that these words only clarify what he had in his mind when he
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drafted this Bill. Whether he had this really in mind or not is reall.y not'
the question. The questicm is whether these words aro necessary or uot,
and whether these words do not constitute an unjustifiable attack on the
rights of property acquired by certain persons before this Bill wa* thought
of. We have heard of people being punished for one thing or ar:other,
but wo are yet to be toid that people may be punished for something doubtful
which they ditl 37 years ago. Evon a murderer-I can speak with some
authoriiy on this point-if he is eaught after 30 or 37 years is not hanged.
Ile nray be punished, hut he is not hanged. But what is proposed here is
that if a Irerson rlid somcthing which according to the honourable gentlemen
opposite he would not have done if this Bill had already been passed. he
should be punished even though he dirl that act, some 37 years ago. Now,
even if a wrong is perpetratod again and again by people, then that wrong
really loses its real character. The Honourable Premier a,lso knows
Ghalat-ul-Am Sahi,hun
This is a well recognised proposition. I do rrot think that there was anything
really wrong in these benam'i transactions. But let us assume that these
berwm,t transactions were wrong. They were tolerated for so many years
bv the authorities of the provinc,e. It cantrot tre said that the deprrty

d-rnissioners, financial com-issioners and the Government were uot
aware that benani, transactions were being entered into all these years.
They tlid uothing. On the other hand they' let these transactions multipl;r.
B), their conduct they let the peop-le und.erstand that, there was nothing
wiong in those transactions. Are they not, then, estopped. now after: 37
years, from saying that these people have been cory rnitting any wrong ?
But what do these people now slty ? Thoy say-" We now have corne
into power and for the wrongs that the whole province has committed
during the past 37 years we 1!e going to hang them. It uright have beon
sonething if they had said, " You have been doing these things. I[e think
that they are wrong-. But as we tolerated or rather as our predecessors
tolerated these wrongs whether wisely ot not, we want to stop these transactions nor-." I suburit that the blame for all these transactions attaches
to the G.overnment itself and I would have uuderstood if the Government
had said " Since we are partly to blame for these transactions, we shall
onlv set a.side these transactions on certain terms " and those terms might
have been included in the Bill. These terr:s might have boen that these
ueoulc wiil not get any interest on the amount involved or that part of the
imo"nt irrvolverl will be forfeited and so on. If it was a, sa,le they could.
conveft it into a r-rortgage, or if it was a mortgage for an indefinite period,
thev could couvert it into a mortgage for 20 years and so on. But they
a,re" doinq nothing of the sort. They are depriving them wholesale of the
rights wiiich theyhacl acquired $ur.rnS jhe last 37-vears-. f would, the,refore,
just-ice aud good.
aplpeal to ury honourable friends in the nam.e of equity,
that
it
the
I
say
was
fault
of the Governamendment.
,Jrr" to aecept nry
a
preselt
it
is
wrong.
wrong
if
The
this
]\{inister
encourageil
tliat
ment itself
1921
and
he
in
continued
in
that
office
Government
the
in
was
Revenue
for
iiU fgZf. DiC he sleep ovor this matter. t$"l Has he only now been

his slumber ? The late S.ir Fazl-i-Husain was tbe Bevouuo
than fir,e yoars. He never conl,emplated this iu his
more
for
Menrber
awakeneil from

trrrNArroN or r,arrD (eaoono aMENDIIENr) rrr,r,.

time' we eannot, say that he

,tho Horio.rable premier hirnserf^was
was

ignorpnt of

r

thesb.
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transactions. Again,

me.mb"" or tr*
r{e too did not contemprate such a me&sure as this ii"iior*'6o""roment.
gap, tht' most inveterate friend of these trauauient-peopd*i;,
tre was a

tbil- r;;;bi;b-#;;
mpmber of the Go'r'ernment did not thitk of ,r.ti u'**"oore,
perhaps
beoauso cirsrrmgfsn.e' were somewhet ditrerent ,"d tu*""-#s
greater
a
curb
his

on
activities than there is now. Thcref;o;;";;i;hesi genilemen,.
noithor the Honourable Minister of so-called a.u"fop*."t,
in. Minister
for Revenue who is enjoying }is second term, nor in" rr,i"""i"ur.;;#;
"",
who has heen Bevenue Meiber for so many years, nor &uy
;"";iH;
predpcessors, ever tho-ught of perpetrating sricf, ; tir;;y;;""
tu. peopre.
rs has entered into tha heads of my- frjeirds sittin!
f would.
therefore beseech them to confine iheir remedy [o"*"1ttr"r.
the'ilil;".
think that this is somethi?g wrong, it is a frau-d on tnl e,.i, rf they
r.t them
leg.islate that pdople shourd not enier into such transa.til".
i"
future.
rt,
will be a.warning to-them..
,p"t To.* you are catching ;;"p1. Jeeping as it
were and robbing them of the
rights t-hey have ,.q'"iira'ui f
such a- procedure w&s never cons--idered rro* uy ,ioy o". - ti-" when_
Jnd was not
pointed out to be so by any member of the Govirniil: -*

Mr- Speakcr: Amendment moyed is :
That

jn lino 4 of

13-A

(l) the words.,eithor

Parliamentarv

trefore

or',

@aja Ghaz-anfar

be omitted.

Ali Khan) : f

, feqletaly have
listened wilh g^reat'atteniio"J,i
tUI ti,o speeches -ra" ty *y" honourable
friend, Dr. sir Gokur chrg Narang, on this
rTd;di ti'Jr" ru""" ro*".
chances perhaps of convincing
frien{ t-hat
he has given a crear p_roof thaihetannot rook at.any--ctu"l, "-"O Urgirrirg
o"'pu"t of this,
Bill with an unbiasse,d mind. But now I have gt]il
because:
ilil;t"iope
he seems to be so strongly_ prejudiced againstit".i"i'"rT
Jf zamindars
and the poor

ily

agriculturisti

Bil.

f""*lh;

init ii will be a waste of time

to-t"y to convinco
him- so far as the present' crause is concerned tu" rrr""r.;'"bre
premier"
in his forcibre and convincing-speech yesterday.-e.pr"rr"al" the
rlouse,
that the object of the original clauso before t1e bifi#e"t to thl
select com.
mittee was the same &s it is now as reported uy the se1""t-.oil*itt...
r{e.
had given strong,arguments and r need not repeat them now. -Eot
th"""
rr"
two or threo submissions v'hich I would
t*o"1 the rrouse
Ii" -tg pr";diilamendment
in this connection. The first is that in my.humbiq."pt
which has been moved
!r mr honourabre friead, si"'G;k;i di"1a Narang,

.

should be ruled out of order, ol.tl. same gro,rnd;
1,
amendments, beeause you
be preaJed to ot,s[r"e
operative portions of this elause lB_A. As a matter of
is based on tn'o things, one about the sale, exclqangg,

fu;ffiJoi ta, p""oio*,
;;;";h.-. are two
faot ihe whole Bill
gqil:;ii
;;;;H::
lease or farm of berurni transactions and the otnei th8t*pffitiro
of the
Bill to all the benom,i transacrions which have t"dpi;;";i;;:
Therefore
a
person
if
tries to move an amendment remgving dr" *".a,
make this Bill operative over the transactions"wnicn'f,JJ" *uich wuiird
irt", ptu.u
so far, it should be rured out of order becaus-e
wil

ir-goes-aluil1i"tu"

principfer
and objects of the Bil itserf. Irherefore in the ffiii
r"*ust subnqr.,_
that this amendmenf, is entirely out of order andsh;i: "rt"r"."
l r"r"a out
vuL @D
as Huu{F
Huc+l_
But that is for the chair to decide.

il
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Ghazanfar Ali
'I! Raja
-Now

Khan. ]
to the mefits of the amendment, my honourable friend
has based his speech on two mein arguments. The first is that benam,t
transactions are quite legitimate snil honest and quite scrupulous and the
Government is now trying to punish those people who were parties to those
ooming

ihonest transactions. His second argument is this. IIe assumes that these
benami, transactions are dishonest, illegal and unscrupulous, but he says,
'look here, people have been doing tbis misohief for a numher of years and
-your predeoessors did not take any s-tep to-prrt an end to them ; why are
you rloing it now ? ' Now I would ask him in all seriousness. does this
irgument contain any sense whatever ? If the previous finaucial commissioners or the previous Government diil not oonsider it expedient or wise to
undo a vrong which, quoting the words of my honourable friend, they
knew all the time was unfair, is that a rea,son why an important piece of
Iegslation which suggests honest methods should be thrown out ?

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang:
Parliamentarl Secretary

3

They were parties to the fraud.

But,, Sir,

use of clamouring for provincial autonomy

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

3

I

would asli him, what rvas tho

?

Eleaven save us from this provincial

if it is for this purPose.
Parliamentary Secretary: I am glad he feels disgusted with

.eutonomy,

tho

provincial autonomy. Ho feels disgusted because a very small minority,
.a small section which has been so far very unfair and unjusb are making
.an attempt to undo the wrongs oommitted in the past. That is why he would
not have that provincial autonomy. It is worth nothing for him if it canuot
lelp that seotion to suck the bloot[ of the poor agricu]turists. We wore
.all olamouring that the franohise shoulal be widened (Interru,ptian), the
Congress more than anybody elso clamoured that there should bo adult
.tranchise. It is as a result of that franchise that you find to-day that such
Bills whioh are just and fair are brought forward (hear, hear), because the
people sitting here are not the same old nominated members, benches here
.are not being occupied by permanent secretariat officials, but by people
who are returned by agriculturists.
Mr. Speaher: Please speak to the motion.
Parliamentary Secretary s I odmit, Sir, that this is not, strictl.y
to the point. But this was the argument which my honourable
friend on the other side emphasised, that the previous governmont, the
previous financial'commissioners, ditl not do anything, ' why are you brin$og
;forward these Bills ? ' Now, Sir, in all seriousness I would ask my honour,able friends opposite who seem to have entered into a conspiracy of silence
so far as this measure is ooucerned, except for raisi"g certain points of order,
..speaking,

'who generally ask innumerable questions about the betterment of zamindars
is the thirtl stage of the Bill and yet my friends of the Congress benches
-this kept up a conspiraoy of silence-I.would ask them to forget, for a
,have
'moment to what community they belong and what particular interest tliey
.represent and to consider whether these benamd transactions are legal or
illegal, whether they are honest or dishonest, whether these things are doue
&y sorupulous or unscrupulous people. ff we are to aceept my honourablo
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ffriend's amendment, then the House will be committing itself to the principle
,that whenever a, wrong has been oommitted, whenever the terme Of an'Aot
have been evaded, 5hin we should let those people take full . ylvqntaSe
.of law-breaking and should uot bring forward any measure whioh tries to
remedy the.wron$ that has been committed.
I am sule in this honourable Eouse even my friend Bai Baha6ur Mr.
Mukanii LaI Puri would not be so unfair and unjust as to subscribe to sush a
:ridiculous proposition.
IUr. Speaker: IIe has given notico of an identical motiou'
. Raia Ghazanfar ^Ali Khan: I am sure after hearing my--speeo.!
lhe will-realise that he will notbe doing credil, or justice to himself or his
.constituents hy defending the benami transactions, There can be two
opinions aboui other malters, but about these benami transactions there

ain be no difference of opinion that they are illegal and immoral.

'

I

.oan quite understand there are certain people who do not- ocnsider the
Alieriation of Land Act as a, proper pieoe of legislation, but so loog as the Ao-t
is there and it has not been repealed and it.remains the law of the land,
.we must respect it and unite in punishing anybody whoever
may be aad
-he
,may belong [o auy class, who tries to evade the provisions of the Act and who
'warrts to take undue advantage of it. The llouse will, I trust, uqanimously
turn down this amendment which to my mind is unjust.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : Punish the descondants of the wrong'doet's, if it is a wrong.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: I want, your ruling_on the point raised
"whethei the a,mendment moved by Sir Gokul Chand Narang does,not go
.against the very principle of the Bill and whether it is not out of order.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : sir, I sent a similar amendment
to that which has been moved by Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang and I may
.state at once that there are really only two important points in the Bill
which deserve the serious aonsideratiorbf this llouse and these two points
&re one which is covered by this a,mendmont and the other which is the
subject matter of another Lmeudment whether whe! dispos-sessing these
.alie-nees you ought to give some compensation or in other words, you ought
to them even
to give ihem at least the oompensatlon
'Lei,,i.e., whioh is availablo
section 9. The other amendments
und-er the Alienation of l-,1and
.are of smaller importance and theso a.re the onl.v two lmportant amendmonts
to which the House ought to devote its serious attention. Now Sir, in
,considering benami transactions one section of tho llouse starts with t'he
.assumption that the benami transaotions hd,ve always been illegal and
,dighonist, and therefore, if they were illegal and dishonest, to use the
words of the Premier, ive are iloing nothing here except to punish _ the
.dishonest people. If that position were the cbrrect position,-there would be
somethiqg to:be said for t-he view which they are propounding. But let
us see as-to what a henami transactiou is. Now, Sir, a betami transaction
is well-known in legal circles and even before the British Baj and ever
since the advent, oI the British administration into this country -benlmi
transactions have, always been recognized as perfectly legal and valid.
It, has been particularl;' notett that benami transactions &re more provalent
;in fndia than in othei sountries and these benami transaotious havu h*1,
o8
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lho sanction of their l-rordships of the Privy Council not only once but
from the earliest f,ime up to the present day. Therofore an_y
repeatedly
-styles

a bena.mi transa,ction as illegal or dishonest is not stating
the land has been or is to-day. That, Sir, is. a clear well-of
law
the
what
defined position and an unassailable position. The second question is,
assuming tnat the general benami transactions are not illegal and dishonest,
are the benami transaations which are with respect to the Alienation of l-,and
Act illegal or dishonest ? That they are not- illegal would be apparent
from the fact that you are now legislating to declare them void. il tney
were illegal so f&r, it would not be necossary to ha've this Iegislation at ali.
For the fust time you are trying to declare illegal what has so far been
recogqized as absolutely legal. . That I respectfully submit is the position,
othefuse there would be ro raison cletre f.or the present legislatioui As to
whether these transactions are morally dishonest or as to whether they
violate the spirit of the provisions of the Alienation of Land Act, I wish t"o
submit, without entering into any detailed controversyMr. Speaker: May I request the honourable 'mernber to speak to
the motion ?
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: The question before the House
is whether this Bill should have a retrospective effect and it has been stated
before you that this should have retrospective effect, because these benami
transaciions are dishonest a_nd I 1m going to_.show you that they are not
dishonest. Therefore my submissions are rel6vant to the point" which is
being discussed. I submit that I do not wish to trouble the House with my
humble opinion on the point, but f take leave to place before the Housl
what one of the most distinguished judges of the I-,ahore Chief Court, himself
a member of a notified agricultural tribe, a grea-b supporter of the Punjab
Alienation of Land Act, no less a person than the late Sir Mian Shah Din
said about benami transactions in a case reported as P. R. L42 of. lg07
when he was sitting in Division Bench with Sir Fredrich Robertson. This
is what he said with respect to these b^enami transactions and I erave your
for placing that opinion before youindulqence
"..All &cte of the Logislaturos aro equally important and oqually to bo earried out
bv
on'e who

.

the judiciary. lloro wo havo a moltgago perfectly legal 6n tho faco of it execui
ed in favour of an-agriculturiet who seeks the aid of tho court to onforce his
rights as_ between- hig on{ the-{rortgagor.. There is no infringoment whetev:or of tho Punjab Alionation of Land Act in granting tho relief"claimea. iL

, objoctofthoAot...."

l"rand Act.
to pr€vent lnoney-lenders, non--agriculturists, f.rom recoverinq eums iustlv
duo io them by an agriculturist by any legal means in their poi,'er ana ;i fl."i
can induce an agricylturist-to p&y off a debt due to them ant to tako,;;#gage of lend from their dobtore as secur,ity fo1 .hipsglf, there is
Act to prohibit such a courso. Indeed' the object o! the Act ie "othi"ti,.il;
attainil, ratttei

IIe ie referring to the Alienation of
..is not

'

than il,efutd by wh,at haa oturreil, Der-e. Withoult the Act, Uoot Cnr"a,
non-agriculturiet_money-londers would undoubtedly have taken the moitsaao
"i1.,
thomeolveg uo6 qltail'ed possession of the land. TLo Act prevents tbis, td;;h
of courso they couldtovo.taken g p.9{gage in ono of the-specified #-i.;if;
forme. But Jahan T(han tho plaintiff irqengrea to lend tde aettoi efi Xian
the monoy tgcgEsqr{ to pay off.th,e monrcy-lenders and to take the land i"
gage himsolf, he being- an agriculturist and wo are only asked to decreo-o"thim
rolief. So far as-the-plaintiffJahan {!rg i" the mortgigee, Jahan I(hen askg
hie
he
deed,
is entitled to it, and thleri is nothing i" AU;;
f9r possossion undor
tion of Land-Act-or aly_ -ot-h9l Act, which justifes ia refusing hin ihe retiefTo
which he ir legallY oatitled."

arrENAttoN oF r/aND (socoxu

^lroNDuBNT)

orr,r,.
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These trensootions took place after the Alienation of r-rmd'Aot oame into
force.

l P. r.

At thir stage tlu Assembl;y
Tlu
-

o,itjow,rwil

Assembly re-asse.,nbted

tlw Chair.

at

lor

trunoh tdll

L-80 yt.m.,

Z.N p. m.

ol the crack. IVrr. speaker i,n

Btqdur Mr. MuLaodLaI Puri: Sir, I was pointing out that
. -^Rf
-in
1907 two rlonourable Judges of the rligh court, orr" il whoh was the
Honourable Mr. Justice Shaf, Din, observed as follows

:-

Indeed.the object oftho Act is attained, rathor than defeatod bywhat has oecur.red
here-

rt

is Tunja-b Becord 142 of 1902, This decision has always been follow.
"ed in later decisions and as the Premier is anxious to know lhose decisions.
r would refer him to 1924,6 Lah. L. J. Bz rnd. cases 198 (Broadway, J.)
r,and anothe-r judgment ot-l.gz7-z9 punjab rJ. R. 468 (Tek chand, ,1.f.'sii
- AIan Broadray observed in this judgment of lg16 as'follows :Khql)^":,rpittod that his client hod been released from all li&bility
to Chet Ram and Sahib Ditta who now could not, in any circumstances, rocovir
any money from him, but must look sololy to }iaider." That boine tiru
the debt due by Fateh Khan....is now oitinct, and that fu""*u ii"iau" "r."
ig liable to pay it. . . . . In those circumstances it eeeme to me that thero ""hae
boon no contrivention of tho_provisions of_t4o Punjab efiona-tion offrang ect"
The only _person who can atliance.any claim ;;A; d;;;;g;g;
t f,riJ"",
snd Chet Ram and Sahib Ditta can in io conceivable ci"cum"tair& evor obtoin
possession of,this.land-. rf they did &ttempt to get pos;Bsi;- ttoy wouia te
mot et once by tle Arienation Act. r mu,it,-thjrefore, hord that tL"
-o"tgrg"
is a va,lid one so far ae this Act ie concemed.

Couns€I (fg1 Fateh

- Again, the same matter was considered by Mr. Justice chevis in lgz7,
'when he observed :Thereis nothing illogal or gqpopd to. public po-Iicy
!n a third party (boing a membor
of an agricultural tri'irc; comingln aid ti,ti.g
tho laid (6f'an abculturiet)
on mortg&96, untlortaling il exchango to pay off the debte ttue bf tho.mortl
gagor to o non-agrioulturist).

'Therefore, you would observe that it has not been so far considered in
any case an evasion of the Land Alienation Act for au agriculturists to huy
the laud of another agriculturist, agreoing to pay off thetebts of his vendol
to the transferer and it worlld not in any case-be illegal or improper for him
to raise that money by taking a loan irom the .rd" p"r.ori to whom tlie
- transfer was
made or.€ven undertaking to pay by instalments or eten to pay
: from the produce of the same laud. fheretore, r certainly wish this House
not to start with the assumption that theso past benami iransactions were
i"- ?ly way considered to be improper by the-courts. If that were the view
whioh was^taken_by tne courts of inese benami transactipns, did the Gov. ernment
9f lhe day-the Executive-take any view different from these
decrsrons ? r respectfully submit that for the last thirty yea,rs no executive
'Government has taken-any steps to get these deoisio". 6t the High couri
' over-ruled by the legislature by passing a new enactment. This "is not a
you are awd,re that during the
thing *hi"h is unheard of in the legislatrire.
- ilast ten_ years whenever an intoipretation has been given
by the ftigh
*court which in the opinion of- the agriculturists member"s of this rrouse."or
-
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o rr r
ihe Government of'the dry hr* infringed the provisions of the I-,and Alienation Act for instance ihe periott lor usuiructuary mortgage in exe.u'
tion of a-decree for money *ni.n is twenty years and for which there'
has been considerabld discu"ssion-the Punja[ Gbvernment has s-tepped in
law of the'
l" *"i tnrt, tignt ana several euactments were passed !o bryg.thethemembers
of
r""a i"to coiformity with the opinion of the majority of
had
been.
*hig,h
the.vierr
lUi, Ifo"r. ,ttnoogh that opinio'n was against
-to
propounded by corirts. W6frt I want to gmphasise is that with- respect
by
these benami transaciions not only were they treated a1 P-erfectlX legal
the oourts but the Government of th" day never thought for a moment to'
."ff i"i" question their legality or validity. 'If that be the state of affairs''
of the Government
;; th" ;"'bj"rt, do". it hJ in lhe mouth of tUe members
tainted with diswere
these
that
to
say
;;;f ""yd"ay ene
.transactions
tnit tnis legislation ig only intended to affect those persons who'
h;;til;"airnonestly
? I"f this legislation were confined to future transac'
,.t"a
transactions''
ti*i ii-tlir-irgi"r,t"tio" which ior the first time declares such
under-.
I
would
transactions,
future
to
apply
to
were
to be void in fiture,
-bhose persons. who in any way
that
the
Gov6rnment
of
reasoning
tt.
,iuoa
*ur" p".iyto the tiansactions in future would be evading the la-w and would
who
be act'ing Lontrary to law, but how can you call thos-e persons dishonest
by
sanctioned
been
had
which
manner
in
a
actetl
law
pu**
irrir
fu;t?u
oo*"ro"r, dtcisions of the High Court, extending over a quarter of century
and which had also the supp-ort of the oxecutive Government ? Thereforq
aiming a.t-disifir;;p;ly tfris BiU retrffiectivel,, you are certainl;'.not
nor illegal
dishonest
neither
were
Theseirarrru"iiorr
hoiest tianSactions.
be
when they were entered into, not are-they so evetr to-day 19r yill they
you
are
Bill,
this
By
Act.
'
this Bilt is actuaily passed in[o an
""ti an honest transaciion as void, and then trying to meet the con"ria,
a.rig""ti"g
."qo""rr".r 6f yo* own action on the heads of innocent people' . I, therefore'
suimit, that it is not at, all a case of punishing dishonest people, as alleged
Ui-tn, prr-ier so far as the retrospeitive Spplication of the Act is concirned. It is not the case of punishing the dishonest but Il[r. speaker : The honourable member is saying the same thing over:
end over again.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: well, I leave that point. ^Another poin-t was *"a"1n"f the Bill, as it has emerged out of the Seleet Com'
introduced in the House'
*ili".l ir "*u"tty"*tthe same as the Bill as it was
But the object of the '
you.
before
placed
been
has
ich
p"l"t
fU"iil
,

-

Bilt- "
It[r.

Spea]er: The amendment under

That in f3-A (l),

lino 4, the

discussion

is-

words "either bofore or " bo omitted'

That is tho motion now beforo the House'
before tho House '
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mul$nd Lal Puri: The motion
that the Bill
means
i6 til;me tU"t yo" [;;; bee" pleased to read which
to meet the
I
am-only-trying
and
o'itn retrospectiv6 effect
t"
that the
before-you
speakers
the
of
""f"ppU"a
by
one
rioo-"oi *Ui.n was advaiced
made
no
has
select
committee
tle
and
retrospectiveBft;;- origio"uy
you:
to
submit
going
to
;h""dbt ;"r<t.! it retrbspective. What I was
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Bill can only be ascertained from the.language- itself and I respeotfully submit-to you-you being one of
thdoliest and ablest lawyers of thls provinori-whether.

was that the object of the
employed in the

ilill

It[r. SpeeLer: Was not this motter discusod yesterday ?
Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLaDd Lal Puri: This question was raiged
ttr-aay tnoug[ it-*ut also ieferred to yesterdaX 1n a pessilg mannei' A
p"rrirg refeience only was made. If ihere had been less intornrptions I
-would-have
finished 6v this time but I do not propose to lose any opportuto me under the constitution, of putting my -views before
allowed
nity,
thd House, inspite of any intorruptions. I am-unfortunately used to in'

noi necessarily lead to expedition or saving
of tiie. What I was'submitting is this that the canon of interpretation
I.,,aw is that' a subof substantive statutes as distin[uished from adjective
-is
never retrospective in
stantive enactment, unless spedifically stated,
its operation.
temrptions urdint".roptions

dO

.

Mr. Spcaler: This argument was advanced yesterday'
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: I wish to emphasise that poinb'
by reiterating that argument which I submit is unanswerable and has not
member who has supported the_ Bill- I have
s6 far been aiswered 5y urry
-view
about the validity of thnse benami transyou
put before
the legal

ictions by quoting the opinior-of the judges and the conduct of the execu-'
tive. Let-us-, howe:ver, c6nsider this case from the point of view of ordinary
morality. is this Act tlishonest from the poinl of view of every day
morality ?
lf,r. speaker g The honourable member is not apeaking to the motion. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Is this act dishonest from the
point-of v-iew of ordinary morality leaving aside for the time being the legal
view whioh has been taken ?
l[r. speaker: This point has been argued uy D-r. sir Gokul chand
Narang. f cannot allow his arguments to be repeated.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri: IIas it been argued ?

Mr. Spealrer: Yes.
Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I argued this point but let him give"
ner erguments in support of my arguments.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Dr' Sir Gokul Chand Narang'
n". [L"" pleased to plead on my behalf. I want your rulilg whether I
should proceed with further arguients or the arguments already advaneed
would serve the purpose.
(Voiaes.' Question be now put).

Rai Bahadui Mr. Mukand tal Puri : Can I proceed ? I am entirely in your hands. If you think that sufficient light has aheady been
thrown on the subject, I will obey your ruling.
l[r. Spea}er: If the honourabls momber wishos to speak further, he'
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Rai Bahad,r ll[r. M{Land tal Puri : supposing a member of the
agricultural tribe sells his land with'a'viedto lead an extrava"t"trtgy
g-ant life and sells it to another member of the statutory agrioulturatr
tribe
the.re is^nothing illegal in it, but in ordinary- parrance *""*oiia not
approve
it.. again one miqht say
.oiai""ry mbia[ty
9J
-from the poiit oroir* ot
that he has not acted up to the
highest s'tandard. s"pporirrg, sir, he selis
his land not to lead en-extr.ayagail rife but witrr
due from him, the debts which 6e incurred to_purchaseothei'l#d
" "Iel*;;"puy ih"o"debts
property, would^you. consider his conduct to bt immoral in-p"rJn"r"a
any sonse'
of
-trr;
the word ? certainly not, and supposing the person *rro
-rome
"rr-oo-rg-riculturists-.r'.aito",
land ag-reed to raiss mo_ney from
,roott
you call it immoral ? certainly not. After a-ll, what are ihese so-called
- benami, transaetions except the
transcations of 'the kind ,rui.u I have
just. now placed before
|ou ? Dobt is due to , .*aitor. He wishes to
realise- his
_mon-!x and calls for the assistance of a member of the notified
agricultural tribe who is permitted under the law to take land and with
his assistance he is able to realise his money.- where is immorality in it i
Therefore, let us no-t. damn a person before hanging nim. rt is is what
is
evadors
of
law
Tally being done. First you-cill these persons *."o"[ty
and
dishonest and then you rob them of the'ir property. "in every one of
these
' cases the transferer fras. been ;_*il1t"6;;ty. The member
of the agricultural
tribe has taken it wiJling.lr; the de[[ was due and it has been li"quidated,
whe-re is, r-subait, the dlshonesty ? where is the offence ? vo"
-ry *"y,
we do not like this transaction, or you ma,y say for certain reasong
of
public-policy, we do not want to have thesl tralsactioosln-totrre. you
are welcome to do so. Pass. any law, enforce it with *rr5. ,igoo. but you
cannot call a simple transaction which
has taken plae" orh"r the shadow
of.law during the last 40 years as dishonest- ald illegar uoJ try to expropriate those-persons without paying them a single pie'by ;ry of .o-p.irrtion. _ sir, these are my sutmissiois_ against *i,ti"g th; Biil" retrospe'ctive.
Another point which has just now be6n brought ti *y
by'Dr. sir
N31ang and on which Te were having discussi& a"ii"/ "otioe
i"".n.o" interval
with the Honourable Minister for devenue is, is this"Bili to be confined
to- setting aside dishonest benami transactions only or to set aside
-made even
' alleged benami transactions which were bona"
and,
a
fi,ite
view.to discharge debts, which have long ceased "to exist ? Againwith
there
may bg past transactions, in which on a-ccount of peculiar circumstances,
no action mgx be called for. No discretion is givin io it e- cott"ctors to
refuse to take action in suitable cases, for initance where one or more
ay.* W transfers for value have taken place. Thus ;he ;;trospective application of the Act is one of the worst features of this l"gi.6ti;" and would
great hardship uoq injustice to innocent p"oi'1", would increase
-c.alrse
litigation
and would unsetile tities setiled lrrg ,gr.'-iGis" *y ooire in
protest against this provision.

?remier
Hon_ourable Majgr sir sikander Hyat-Khan) : sir,
-$!",
my friend Dr. sir
Gokul cfran{ Naran['s speech on this poi-nt lacks its usual
'eloquence and was somewhat laboured", ,od if r may u"
i""*iiLd. to say so,
some oJ his argumcnts were- also specious. As you t"o*
n. i. one of the
most eloquent,speakers of this Hoirse, but over ihis particulai amendment
,tlrs speech was halting. r could see and every one onthis
side of the House
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.eould see that he was trying to employ arguments-forced arguments-which could porsibly b9. draggeil into service for the purpose of malri'ng out
:'s,c&so somehow or anyhow (A r:oice: *!
1y'r. yQ lt" lrori u$- My
'honoutable
ftiend has quoted another Persian proverb and in his speech he
also said :
hI; .That is not correct. It is : 21s,a pteil Ll;
41r,a,rtril
'
fherefore you cannot possibly convert a dishonest transaction into an honest
one merely by using wrong proverbs. After listening to these speeches'eloquent and learled speeches-and the lawyerlike utterance of my learned
friend, I as a layman, was at a disailtantage in following all this technical.
hair splitting ; and I could only feel, after listening to them, that they were
trying to confuse others in various parts of the llouse. I may remind
thea'of the old saying that you can befool "all people for sometime arhd some
peoplti for all time but you canngt 'befool all people for all time. (Inter'ruptions). Now, Sir, let us come to the matter before the lfouse. The
honourable members have been trying f,s: prove to this House that two and
two are not'four but five. They have beon trying to prove that a dishonest transeotion is not dishonest but it is an honest transaetion. They
have been trying to prove to us that those dishonest transactions are honest
transastions. Now, Sir, what does this Bill seek to amend ? It does not
want to amend any provision of the l-,and Alienation Aot rvhich will go
against an honest non-agriculturist. No. It merely, as I pointed out
yestorday, soeks to amend the Act with a viow to put a stop to the fraudulent transactions.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: On a point of order, Sir. That is
"not the amend.ment.before the Eouse. Ile says that this Bill seeks to put
'a stop to that so-called dishonest practice. My amendment is that the
words " either before or " should be omittetl. I am referring to the past.

Premier: I

am referring both to the future and the past.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Future is not before the llouse.
:Premier: If you do not keep the future before you, you cannot see the,
past in its true perspective.
As I was pointing out, the object of this Bill is to reetify those dishonest

-transaotions which wele mad.e after the passing of the I-iand Alienation Act.
All it seeks is to reotify t[ose transactions which were real ovasions of law
during'that periotl. Now, it is quite possible that very few of them may
'come to light and others maJr never come to light, but if thoy do come to'
light, the collector would go into them and make enquiries and set aside
those transactions. That is the position. I will try to convince my honourable friends how you oan call the transaction a dishonest transaction.
'When
a man says that in lieu of the debts, instead of selling to him you
sell the land to some other person, that is where the dishonesty comes in.
(Dr. Sir Gokul Chnnd, Narang: There is no such provision.) This is one of
the arguments advanced by Mr. Puri. A non-agriculturist is at liberty
to get on mortgage or on lease the land of an agriculturist for 20 yoars.
There is nothing to stop him. Why should he not come forward in a
'straight mannor and say, 'You .-owe me flve thousand mpees. You
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I Premier. ]
mll-t.giye Te yo_ur land for 20 years and r will take as much advantage outi
of this land as r can.'. But'instead of that, another agriculturist ties to.
conspire with him and defraud the original vendor. He gets a,pro-uote..
from the_second party and the transactioi is comprote. Thai is noi known
abenami, transaction. Rulo out the word ,Beimrui,,.' W'e.'do not want,
that word. we should see that under this Act all fraudulent and dishonest:
transactions should be set aside.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: On a point of order, Sir. Again, therlonourable Premier does not *eem-to know-what he is taiking ab6ut.- rre is under the impression that there is some provision in the nil inicn enables.
deputy commissioners to find out which is an honest and whiah is a dishonest.
benam'i transaction. There is no such provision. The law aims at setting.
aside all the benami transactions whether honest or dishonest.

Premier: What I have said is that the word 'benam,i'need not, be.
rt is not used in any substantive clause. Remove it. That is.
what r was trying to poilt out to my honourable frienil-who is very able
and clever at confusing issues. r know perfecily well what this ilill is

used.

at. The colleotor would go through- all those transactions, whether
you call lhem benam't or from your point- of viow honest transaotions and.:
from my point of view dishonest transactions and evasions of the r-ranrt
Alienation Act, and whenever there is an evasion of the Land Alienation,,
Act, that would be called a fraudulent and tlishonest transaotion and it,,
must be set asido.
aimed

Dr, Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Whether honost or dishonest ?
Premier: If the transaction is honest it will not be abena,rnd transaotion.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Befer to the judgment of Justioe

.

Shah Din.

Premier : I am coming to that. My honourable fnend ha read &,
portion of that judgment and from that portion it was obvious that that
transaotion was not a benam'i transaction for the simple r€ason that it was.
the second party itself who owed those dues and the land was transferred
to another agriculturist. Ilow can that be a bm,amz transaction ? It is
only those transactions in which the beneficiary is a third party that become.
bennmi. In this case the beneficiary is the agriculturist. Where.
does the bennmd come in-? You only quoted an extract of that judgment.
That is^how you look at the provisions of tnis giU. ff there is a third-party,^
a beneficiary, who is not an agriculturist, it is then and then only that tfie
transaction can become benami, or fraudulent. f do uot think I
^
3P'u'
need take any more time of the llouse. i nop" i- h"r. made.
myself sufficiently clearto at least those who tried to throw dust in our"
€yes. They need not wink or blink at it.

Mr. Speaker: The question
That

in l3-A (l),

line

is-

4, the words " otthor beforo or,,

be omittod

. .r
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Secretary (Raja

That in rine 8 of rg-A (r) for the word an
"

I

R

Suurer Sing,h, Chauclhri.

Ghazanfar

Ali Khan): I

" tho words ,. the same',

beg

be substitutod.

need not detairr the House verv long in
making a, speeeh and comuiending ttris amendment to the House. fno
offiilf';;i';-endment
is
only to put the provision

on a proper basis.

Mr. speaker: crause under consid.eration, amend.ment nroved.That in line 8 of rB'A (r) for the word " aa the
words .. the same ,, be sufutituted
"

-Pir Akbar AIi: I do not see the advisability of the amend.ment
r- submit
that this amendment if accepted wil cr"uL *o*"'iithr,rtti"r.
It
" '^..'
is therefore, better to retain the word i oo ' n, i"
trr. nili.
. Rala Ghazanfar AJi Khan : rf the word 'an' is ailowetr to remain
there, then I s,burit that the
ot *- trin"l" ti;;;;" group, wilr
hecome a'bsolutelv meaningress,"'o.ar'or
bu"rrr" th"
*ri.rJ;rda: io a membe,
of
agrieulturar
"u"J"

tribc."- rt.o *til1
the question of group
.an
'only
by substituting these word.s that the Luor" .#il
*i*,r,

? It

"."a
Mr. Speaker: Question isThat in line 8 of l3-A (l) for tho word, ,, an
', lls words .. tho eamo ,,
sbituted.

is

be sub-

The mnti,on was corrtcd.

Dr' Sir Gokul chand
.Rural): I beg to move-

Narang (west Lahore Divisiou,

Genera

That in line 12 of l3-1^(I) between tho words " transeation',
and .. shal,,
..if more than 20 yeem old,
eui
the word
bo inserted.

Mv ground, for moving- this amend.urent are these. As
under the orrri3ary ^law-it is permissilrle to a non-agriculturist io-iak;-;rr;;;ili;tt
land for 20^ye-ars-on
r""s" oiio"-, it aou,s-"ot'-iii"trt" against
the spirit of the LantlTo.r-tgage-or
Alieni,tion act if a transa,ction whichis-objected to
on the grouud of its being benami is alrowed t, -i*a t""?i'yu*.r.
r need
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go again into the.argume,nts which I have already submitted
I9t
to this
Eouso. But it is obvious that if by tbe e1rlin11y law or b-" th" law under
nhich this Bill is being brought
_bgfore ttris House it is pLrmissible to cto
not heeome iavalid, immorar or dishonest -p.rprs
it itiu-*"-, object
Iis thTg it, $oes
by another

method. Now, supposing tur-.
ryere mis.aehieved.
taken in thioking +"hat bonamd transactions *ure ouua u"a ir,r.i-i"tered
irrto
those transactions, they did not commit gny sin aud if t[iJ tu* roquires.
thet ony evasion of law should be rectifietl even at this lata stage aftir B?
years, not the letter of the law but the spirit of the law should"
be taien,.
because the letter killeth-and the spirit giveth tite. The E;;;;ble premierj
Eaid, " well what wag there to prevent, an bonest ,ortsogo, oi. an honest

to take a mortgage for z0 years from in"ag.iculturists ?.,,
That would. have heen a straight forv-aid course. But"he overlooked.
the f.lct-he will again perhap,s.
say that my reasonilg *". t-rttiog
,o.
on-.if he does not pay attention it is nof my fadtl-b"t ir", overlooked.
""a
the fact that the mortgagee or the benami rrendee tbought itat his debt
would not be satisfied even to a fra,ction unless the m&tgase *,r,
t* o
longer period oJ.yq without arry fixed time or it would ioi-uu satisfiui
unless a sale of the land was executed and if the persoo *ho i, p;"p*A
!o sell, if the person who is ttre debtor.is preparod to-cgnvey -"i"
oi r"j
Iong t-erm mortgage or a portgage *'ithout-a spepified ti"ir,""y,ui,
it
be said
that the man who takes.the mortgage or standstg sui, uy ine mo*gage or
b-y. the sale has acted dishonestl;f [
genilei.,en
n"-* g"t o.ly one
.These
tbing t-o say, 'dishonest, dishonest, dishoneJt
' and. they ,"pE"t the same
every.d?y g rf gvery non-agriculturist is dishonest and eiery igriculturist is
a, model of virtue and piely and righteougness.
1an twi\ur'able nwmbar:
xg.) -tt you_ sincerelyj"y I no,' then wh1. are you goi"s
to pil;i the honest
v-ith the dishonest ? I pointed out at the time ,lt tn"" riJk of intemrpting
my houourable friend, the ?reurier, that he was under tho impressioo tnol
there was a provision
the Bill making a disthction u"t*"J" an honest
.rn
transaction and a dishonest transactio* rf that wore ,o, -t
would.keep
and would not take one urinute of the tirue of tti,"uitrffi
HooG.
-quiet
r.would. perhaps-then support the Bill because r am
uuru to support
dishonest moneylenders oi dishonest dealers. r am here
"oi io ietend those
who are honest, whr.r entered these trausactions in a borua
fi,ite spi*t .1"itr, tnu
full and. enlightened concurrerce of the man whose land #as
tJtL either ia
moneylende_r

iu mortgage.
what is ttre reason for punishing

sale or

these p-eople

?

There is another pra-

ppmption rrhich the Ho,ourable prerrier and some of his redoubtable
tolleagnes ar6 making and. that presurrrption is that u"r.u irii*r transactiou
is dishonelt, evory evasion of any statutory law is dish"onost. if tfr"y,"rffy
t-ffJr so, r pity tkeir ignoranco, because an evasion of law i"ltr.ti is no"t
dishonest necessarily. rt r,ray be dishonest, it rnay not be dishorert.
rt
-lies
depend-s upon- the circumstances. The dishonesty
in tnis trrat a marr
is
l'hopg land being taken was incapable of rooking after hinser;A g;;:
uir,o-wn interests^and advautagi was taken ot-li, igooruoru of law and
ip
the ortlinary rules ,f . business 1n{ his property was talen away from him.
Rut iq there any provision in this Bill whic[ sa]s that opor*tioi ot rhis Bill
should be confiued ohl.v to those cases rthere ad und,ue
was takcn
of the ignorance or helplosan0gg 'of tho person whose land
"ar*tag"
is in""oloea in this.
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Dr. Sir Gokal C]rand Narang.l
IItransaction.
If there was oni sireh provision

[6rn Jurr

no one would

object.

1938.

People

.would be satisfied, hut the faet is that you want to hang everr- one, a,s thoy
say in Punjabi, with the same rope._ Whether a person is honest or dis,hotest, you want to hang him rvith the same rope and vtttt woultt permit

me if

i

now drift from English into Punjabi.

(Punjfui): Sir, I rvish to say a few wordsinPunja[i ftrr tl'r [enefit gf
my lionourable friends who are not acquainted with Englislr r111d consequently the English speeches tlelivered on the floor of the House must [ave
tett th-em no wi,ger than they eamc' here. I rvould not ha,ve proposed to
,speak i1 Punajbi but, for the painful fact that the present Bill has gob far

.reaching effects and is going to l-)rove a death warrant for- a !1Se rruruber of

inhabitants of this province. It would be a thousand pities, therefore,
if soure of my friends should remain ignorant of theTros and co2s of the Bill
simply hocause they do not understand English. J ya-nt these honourable
mert6ers who are occup.t ing the henches on my left liand side to realise
'what the;, are goin14 lo vote for. Coming to the facts, T may ol'rserve that
the objtrct of m)' amendment is simply this that, only-those benami transac:
,tions should be declared voitl which a,re more than 20 years old.

Il[r. Speaker: The honourable member may not be, out of order,
'but it does not look rvell that after havirrg almost fiuishcC his sper:ch in
English he should re-start it in Punjabi.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; During the time of ]'[r. Casson and'
I believe even in your time under tho old constitution, I remember, there
were iustances where a member during the same opportunity that he had of
speaking, spoke in two languaggs. Of -course it woulrl be rlifferent if I
r6peat whtt I hav'e already said in English. Certainly I do not claim the
right of translating my sPeech.
Il[r. Speaker : T]rere is uothing in the rulas or standing orders rvhich
stands in the way of the honoura,ble m:mber makirrg htr,lf of tr.is spee;h in

I do not cousi,ler
aftsr the completion of h.s suo:ch in Ea3iish he shculd
.start repeating it in Punjabi or Urdu.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang 3 I want ptrrlicula,rly to spezrk in
Punjabi for the benefit of the people on this side.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable meruber oould ad.dress the llouse in
English or in one of the recognised yerna.culars of the province. Ee preferred
to speak irr English and has almost completed his speeoh. Now in the
interost of those vho do not uud.erstantl English, he has started. to spoak in
Punjabi. This nreans a second speech. Therefore, I request hirn to fitrish
f,ngligfu and the remaining half in Ur.lu or Punjabi; but

it

tl.esirahlo that,

his

speech

in English.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: Are there any rules for inter? In the old Couucil

speechos at, all from English into vernaoular
_prettrng
:-ws osed. to have interpretors at one time.

Mr. Spcalrer: There is a rule but it is not actorl upon.
n.i Bahadur lf,r. Muland Lal Puri: Eas it boon suspended

? &,
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Mr. SpeaEer: Ttte rulo is ttrere, but has not been actod, upon for a
xrumber of years.
Rai Baharlur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: What is tho present polioy'?
-Wr-rultl.
you permit such tranelation ?
Itt. Speaker: I have expressod. my view and will e'xpres3 it again if
and when neceBsary.
Sir, if you desire that nothing should
'be Dr. Sir Golul ChandNarang:
said in the Punjabi language for the beuefit of the honourable ryembers
sitting on the back benches I am prepared to resume mv seat.
Sir, in a nut shell my position is this. The Bill under consid.eretion
makes no distinction between a fraudulent transaction and a bont fid,e
one. All I seek is that the Unionist Government should be preva,iled upon
to recognise some distinction hetween honest and dishonest rransactions.
If that is d.one, I for one will have no objection to the Bill.
ll[r. Speaker : Clause under consideration, a,m()ndmrnt moyed is
ilhat inIt lioo 12 of 13-A (l) botwoen the words " tronsactioo
shall," tho words ., if
mora than 20 yoars old " tre insortod.
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) (Urd,u) : Sit
-I am greatly surprised to note that my learned friend Dr. Sir Gokui Chand
Nalaqg should have sought to patch up his speech with such flimsy arguments
as he has done to-day. In fact he has propounded a grotesque theory that
,,65" s,rlpri_ts, sayin the benam,t transactions, have not been able to go on
ovading !h.lo* of the land for a long term of 20 years, they should be permit.
ted by the State to carry on their nefarious business unmolested and may
.be brought to book only when they have completed 20 years in committiug
,this fraud on the public. With due deference to the honourable and learned
Doctor I wish to ask one questiou flsp him. W'ill not this theory, if put to
,practioe, reduce the law which ca,u be violated for full 20 years, to mere
,o,ookory ? And what will the peoplo say about the competenco of that State
whioh allows its laws to be infringed continuously for a term of 20 years ?
No person with ara iota of sense in his head can be a party to such argiments
a! my hor,ourable friend opposite has advanced to-day. Instoed of saying
that we should try to nip the evil in the bud, the learned Dootor over t[ere]
wants us to allow it to flourish and bear fruit to please the moral sense of
-this novel moralist and a strange jurist. What aggravates his position is
the second objeation which.my honourable friend has raised against the Bill.
Ife argued that when these bnamd transaotions were tolerated by the
previous Government, why should tho present Government pronounoe them
.to be evil and void ? I-ret p6 infs16 the learned Doctor that the legal con,scienoe and the sense of morality grow and devolop in this world and do not
-remein statio and stagnant like his own. The whole history of ethics is
replete with such examples, but leb us not go far in search of one. Only a few
years back it made the people shudder at the very idea of bringing under
.control the exhorbitant rates of interest whioh were in vogue in this very
provinoe, and if I mistake not, no less a porson than my honourable and
.learnod fiend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang himself got up to oppose such a
proposal that was discussed in our old Council and doclared that none should
,dsre touoh and pollute with his impure hands the usurious ratos chargod
try the moacy-lenders in this province.
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nar'ang: It is absolutely wrong.
- Parliamentary sec1ela1v: Again, till very recently the theory of
d,amdupat wes.not acceptable in our own province but now"puutic ofiirion
has outgrown its infancy and it regards this to be an inhuma'n and hiinous
cfime to.charge a debtor more than doubre the amount of the princip-l th;;
was originally lent to him. I need not tell my honourable fiiend and tho.

learned Doctor that the various evils that remained hidden in the chimerian
darkness till recently, are now coming to light in their most detest;tl" ;;d

horrible form.

I arn coustrainorl to remark that this Bill neither goes against the law
of the lancl nor does.it gtre.nd public. opinion which is f,evelo[ing very fast
in this country. I think that lf a thing was permitted o, toiur*ted two or
three years ag9
i.t should be done.array witd now. If r am not wrongly
interpreting public opinion, this Bill is a praiseworthy etro* on the pi,rt
of Government. Any way you cannot ray tLe whole blame on the shoulhers
of the Government for intioducing this ku"r*.. As r havo already sa,id
public opinion is responsible for its introduction
The matter now before the House is that if such transactions are being
c&rried on which are mentioned in this Bill, they should be stopped at once]
r would also submit that if au evil deed is coitinuously .o*ilitt"a for 2o,
years it canaot by al{ stretch of imagination be called a praiseworthy
act. An evil is an evil for all times. lly learned friend has rerdarked that a
transaction which is bad in principle, but is not 20 years old, should not be
declared void aud that transactor-should not be brought to book. I would

request my honourable friend to give his serious attenti-on to this matter once
again and that he should not press this amendment.
Besides, it is admittecl by my frienrl opposite that the Land Alienation
Act was framed for safeguarding the interesis- of those who were not capable
of protecting their own interests.

Rai Bahadw Mr. Mukand Lal
my friend is discussing now ?

Puri:

May

I

.

ask which amendment

Secretary :- I regrot to find that the simple point
, {a,rlianeptary
rarsed
by m: h.ave pinch-ed my hcrourable lriend so much. Mr.'speiker,
r beg to-s'tmit - that the amendment moved by my learned friend
Dr. Gokul chand Narang should be considered dispassiona[ely. The object
of this amendment is that a person who in operi violation" of the Land
Alienation Act g_ets hold. of
pggr zaminiar's land, through a benamt,
transaction m3y be permitted-som9
to hold it for 20 years. But my' submission
is that he could.get a mortgage on that rand and if he has not" done so he
has acted against the law ind perpetuated a fraud.

r admit that in enacting_such laws some sort of harshness is inevitably
exercised. But it is for the Irouse to see whether these are the same persons
who have flouted the provisions of the land Alienation Act by tran^sacting
benarnis, that have been har-shly dealt with. Is it not just thai"some of these
gppressors of the poor agriculturists be treatecl with some severity ratherthan prolong the misery of thousands of their victjms ?

,
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My submission is that if this amendment is accepted we will be abetting
this crime. During the discussion on this amendment my learned fiend has
remarked that a benam,i transaction is lawful and that lhe benamidar should
not be deprived of the benefits of that land for 20 years. My submission is
that under section 66 of the Civil Procedure Code, a civil court is entitled to
interfere if it is proved to its satisfaction that the transaction was a fraudulent one. The benamtilars could have obtained a mortgage for 20 years
if they had so desired but since they havo failed to do so and got the Iand
transferred to them by means ol a berumd transaction they are guilty of
'When
deoeption and fraud.
my honourable friend Dr. Gokul Chand wants
to extend the period during which the bmamdilar may remain in possession
of the land to 20 years, he is lending his support to the injustice that is being
perpetrated on the poor Tamindars, for whom the opposition is never tired of
showing great conceru.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang got up to oppose such a proposal that
was discussed in the old Council and declared that none should dare touch
and pollute with his impure hands the usurious rates charged by the moneylenders in this province.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: It is absolutely wrong.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: On a point of order. Is thespeeoh, that has been made so far, relevant to the amendment whioh is before
the House ? I have raised the objection aftor listening for nearly ten.
minutes.

Mr. Speaker: 'Relevancy in debate ' is rather an elastic expression..
(Larughter). An able lawyer can make any irrelevant thing relevant. The
honourable member, who is now questioning the relevancy of the Honourable
Mir Maqbool Mahmood's speech, has often been considered irrelevant;
but on his convincing me on certain occasions that he was relevant, f had to
change my view and give him full latitude to make his speech. I think
Ilonourable Mir Maqbool Mahmood is quite relevant.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: May I with due respect say
that whatever your decision may be with regard to the relevancy or otherwise of the speech, your observation about my conduct was out of
question.

Mr. Speaher: The observation I have made is favourable rather than
adverse. After I have given my ruling tho honourable member has no right
to make commonts on it. May I ask which amendment is under discussion 2.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: The amendment is confined
to a very small matter. It isThat in line 12 of f3-A (l), between the words "trsnsaction" and "shall" the.
words " if moro than 20 yoars old " tls insortod.
f must of course bow to the ruling of the Chair. I, however, want to.
gtrve

my personal explanation.
Mr. Speaker: No personal explanation is needed.

-The

honourable'
member has not done or said anything which requires personal explana--

tion.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lat Puri: I
lo the whole province that I was inelevant.

have been held out by your
D
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MraSpeakel: -Order, order. I did not mean disparagement in the
-least.
on the other hand r have admired the honourable-medber as an able
lawyer and speaker.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri
for you but I want an opportunity to-

:

r have got the greatest respect

_
- W Spealer: - order, order. rf the honourable member
have to expel him.
I shall
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand

Lal Puri: In

ord.er

rises again

to avoid-

Mr. speaker: I direct the honourable member to leave the l{ouse.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargawa 3 T, rise to a point of order. When you

ger,e your ruling the honourable member stood rip

just to explain.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Have you asked Mr. puri to go out ?
speaker: I told him not to rise again. He rose and r have asked
- Mr.
him
to leave the Chamber.
G-opi-.Qhand.Bhargava: I
submitting that you had given a
-. Dr.
-was
,olrrg
but he ditl not rise to raise any objection
against your iuling. fre only
stood up to explain what he understood.
_ - Mr. speaker : I- told him expressly and repeatedly that he had not
broken any rule l9r d-o-o-e. anything which requiied personal explanation.
on the other hand r told him that he had been ve.y aLly makinglrrelevant
things relevant, as an orator and an able lawyer ana lnat r af,mired his
speeches. once or twice r thought that he was irrelevant. r called him
to order. rre explained his point of view and r was satisfied. where was
the necessity of rising against the express order of the chair ? r told him
last time. to- stop- rising and that if he rose again r shall have to expel him,
but he disobeyed me and rose again. what could r have done under these
circumstances ? (Dr. Gopi, chann, Bhrwgaaa rose Jrom his seat). r cannot

r have givon my roiing and taken the action
could take. so the matter ends. r-.,et us od* procu"d with the
.amendment.^ (laraq sampuran si,ngh rose
Jrom his sZat and, wanteil, to
ail,ilress the chai,r). r am not going to listen any more on my ruling or
action.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : You have put a question.
allow_any further discussion.

that

f

r

Mr. Speaker: I have not.
Sardar Sampuran Singh: You have.
. Mr. Speaker--: rf the honourable member again speaks in that tone,
shall be compelled- to ask him to leave the Cliamber.
sardar Sampuran singh : You can turn the whole House out in this

way.

Dr. sir Gokul chand N-aqang: 'will you kindry ask Rai Bahadur
Mukand Lal Puri to come back ?
Mr. speaher.;_ If he wjll apologise when he comes back, r shall allow
him to return. (Hear, heor).
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Dr..Gopi _ChTd Bhargava: I shall be the last person to question
your ruling. You have found during the last fifteen months that-r have
never question_ed your ,4i"S. Therefore, I did not rise to question your
ruling at
r only stood up to invite your attention to one v6ry impoitant
point and-all.
that is that the honourable member whom you have named only
s-tood up to _explain what he understood. You wero pleasod to say that you
did_ not make,any disparaging remarks. IIe again stood up to explain
and you asked him to go out.

_ Mt. Spealer : _ Tho honourable. member is omitting a yery important
link of the chain. I concede that the Ironourable Mukand r-ral Puri-got up
eaoh timo to give a personal explanation. But I assured him more than
once that no explanatuion was needed, as ho had committed no irregularity
or done anything which required a personal explanation. However, he
again got up. Upon this I told him for the last time that if he rose again,
after my express orders, I shall be compelled to oxpel him from the Irouse.
Despite this, he got up again and thus compelled me to do what

my will.

I

did against

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: It is quite possible that he might have
risen to raise another point of order. (Voices : Srme point again and
again).

Preuier:

There sesmE to bo some misunderstanding. As a matter
not think that my friend Mr. I\fukantl Lal Puri wanted to disobey
your orders. As a matter of fact what he said was that he wanted to make
his position clear that he would not in any way challenge the ruling. That
is what he wanted to say. But you probably misunderstood his action and.
thought he was going to flout the ruling of the Chair. That was not his
intention at all. He merely wanted to say that he did not mean any disoourtesy to the Chair and he did not want to flout your ruling. Ife merely
wanted to express regret about what had happened.

of fact

I

d.o

Mr. Speaker: May I ask one thing ? Can any honourable mombor
of the l{ouso deny that I repeatedly told him to resume his seat ?

Premier:

That is true.

Mr. Speaker: Did I not last timo say that if he again rose against
my order, I shaU expel him from the House ?
Premier 3 Exactly.
Mr. Speaker: Did he not get up again ? That is the point.
Lala Duni Chanil: Ile never realised. that you were on the point
of expelling him. (Voi,ces: Order, order).
Mr. Sperker: If he apologises for disoboying the Chair, he may como
back.

Premier : You are perfectly correot.
Mr. Sp:eker: If I am porfectly correct then I would request tho
honourable members to proceed. with the business of the llouse.
Premier: IIe tlid not get up in any way to flout your ruling. Ho
wanted to explain that he did not wish to flout you.
o2
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LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 I respectfully submit that although the
Chaiihas got vory witto powers I do not tUirL the Chair meant that the
member wi'o ha{ Leen askled not to rise, was not to rise on any other point.
It was after all in a certain context that you asked him not to riso'
Il[r. speaker: Is the honourable membor sure that he hatl another
point in his mind ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : You have yourself admitted that you were
not sure what was passingin his mintt when he rose. That is exactly-my
argument. The genilemai had risen not to disobey or challenge your ordersTh]ere is a genuin-e misunderstanding and I would request you to revise your
deoision.

Mr. Speaker: Is he prepared. to come and. make a statement in the

IlousJthat he got up for such anal suoh pulposo and not to disouss tho same
point ?
Premier: I think we had better proceed with the business' If he
oomes and gives an explanation I think you will'allow him to come'

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

That in lino 12, of 13 -A (1) botween tho words " transact'ion
words " if moro than 20 years old " be ineerted.

shall

"

the

The matton was lost.

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath (East Punjab Landholders) ;
Sir, I move-Thot inlines 12-16 of 13-A (f ) the words "void......Act" be omitted and in
their place the following be substituted:,,.Valid only for 20 years from tho date of transfer, and the alior-or shall be entitled
'
to possession of tho land so alienated after tho Iapse of 20 years."

My argument is the same as was that of Dr. Gohul Chand Narang.
The ouly difference is that I do not want that at the very outset the period
of possession of the alienor should exceed the limil, of 20 years. All I want
is that the period of his possession may be allorved to be within 20 years
and I am quite prepared 1o accept any amendment that, may be proposed
by the sponsor of the Bill with a period fixed to be less than 20 years after
srich enquiry as the deputy commissioner or the collector may make.
Mr. Speaker: Question isThat in linos 12-16 of I3-A (l) the worde " void
Th,a nwti,on, was lost,

..

.....Act " be omitted.

beg to move thatIn Iinos l2-I3 of clauso I3-A (l) the words " for all purposes " bo omitted.
I want, to make my friends understand the purport of my amendment. If my amendrnent is not carried, it means that all sales or mortgages /efleoted by agriculturists in favour of non-agriculturists would in
the long run bo declared null and void and agriculturists would be the losers

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Sir, I

. I submit that if my agriculturist friends look at my
minutely
and thoroughly they would surely find it more useful
emendment
for themselves. But I know they are impatient and they would not listen
to me. (Cheers). We, who are sitting on these benches have always kept
in view what is just and equitable and always tried to saye poor people

in all transactions
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the words "for all purposeE" .are not ohitted,
benatrni,
it means- thaf, these words will a,ffect even the 10th sale. Il aa benam'i
would
remain
persons
it
10
even
p*ttat through tho hands of
""f"
iiroJu"tio" and ihe provisions of the pr-oposed clause w-oul.d app!"s' to it.
sale
It was enacted in 19d1 that a non-agriculturist cannot obtain land byplaae
talen
since
iro* ,rr ,griculturist and whatever fransfers of land have
they have'all been made in favour of agriculturists. I would challenge yo-u
to ilor.-"p the sale decils and mutation iegisters of such sales and you would

from unjust persons.

If

6nd that the statement made by me is absolutely correct'
If my amenilment is accepted and these words a,re omitted then the
agricult#sts would gain a lot because ths existing sales in the name of agri-eulturisi;s could lre eincelietl and decla,red void and thus this clause would

not effect the non-agriculturists. My friends on the left are becoming
impatient but, I wouldtko them to keep this fact in mind that so far as sales
,otu, the l.land Alienation Aet are concerned the agriculturjsts alone could
sale would be efrected in their favour
!"i" uy them and as much as everyieave
this matter in their hands and do
is it has been done previously. I
of this
I
point
propose
that
to
labour
lot
ryore. wanted to place the defect
clause Fefore the House and that f have done.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in linee 12 and I3 of r3-A (r), the worde " for all

pnrpoBeE

"

be omitted.

Mukanrl Lat Puri; Before you-proceed further,
stro"ttl like to explain myself ' I ditl not intend to
4 r. u.
question yout ruling. I was misunderstood by you'
yo3 which
I only wanted you to make ciear certain- observations made by
your
question
to
wish
at
all
did
not
I
me.
on
&
reflection
I tho;ght were
ruling.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member wanted to give -1 Personal
e*pfa"aiioi;[i.h was not needed and I repe-atedly -requested him not to
dd so, otherwise the honourable member had not done or said anything
.objectionable. I also had not passed any adverse remarks. On the other
frana f had praised his ahility ai a sound lawyer and good speaker.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I may assure you that I hatl
:no intention of disobeying your orders.
Il/[r. Speaker: I accept the holourable member's explanation. I
Ur"e gr"a[ iespect for him d* orr" of the ablest members of this House and
i r* "oJry glatl that he has explained hirnself so candidly and clearly.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Rohtak Central, General, Rural) (Urdu).: Sir,
*isn to *"t" . l6ng speech and would have made none at all but
r ao
"ot
for the very provocative re.-ma,rks that my ho-nourable. friend sir Gokul
curoa N"r*"g t *r made during the course of his s-peech. Ihe object- of
his amendm"it is that the UnIoUst Government sLould adopt a- double
and deal with the agriculturist offenders leniently and_ treat the non-riry
the
igti""ri"titit lr".m}'. Tilis lesson h-as been given t'o us. by himtoinmlke
pa;r!
o1|is
attempt
an
clearly
is
while
it
!i"U of a moral preacher
is dishonest. Tfrat is what I have been able to understand from his speeoh'
Ife means to teach us unfairness anil tlishonesty'

Rai Bahadur

Mt.

i
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

a+-* ,ail d/"
4q+'* hl ,i !q.,- /
-.*Ll d
Chaudhri Ram Sarup: What exactly the learned Doctor wants is

that the Government should give comrnendations to those agriculturists who
entered into henami transactions and will have now to eive up the land in
question.
that thcse agriculturists are our oivn brothers in pro-He-argues
fession and exhorts us, therefore, to show them a favour which we are not
otreqi_ns to the non-agriculturists. Let me assure my honourable friend that
the Ilnionists will treat the agriculturists and non-agriculturists alike. The
learned Dr. sir Gokul clrald Narang has preached dishonesty in the garb
"
of honesty. I am sorry h9
fras thought-it fit to stoop so low. r request"him,
even now to follow the right path and support us instead of suppirting an
unfair and unjust amendment.

with these fow words,-$ir,_I-oppose the amendment which my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang has moved just now.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : Sir, my only submission
in this connection is that the words " for all porpor.*;' *uio" ,L useful purpose here. I admit no ha,rm will result, if we-retain them. But it is no-use
retaining them. That is all r ha.r,e to say. (pir Akbar Ali : what is the
harm if rve let these words renain as they are ?;.
An Honourable Member: The question tre now put.
Mr. Speaker : The question is-That tho question be now put.

The m,otion was carried.

Mr. Spealer:

The question

is-

That in lines 12 and 13 of r3-A (r), the words " for an purposes,, be omitted.

The motion was l.ost.

Sir

I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava

I

bee to

move-

(Lahore City, General, LTrban) (Urdu)

That in lines t3-16 of l3-A for the words',and the alienor
following be substituted

:-

Act

"

=

tho

" Provided that in cases,

which appear to him just and equitable for comrensation, the Deputy Commissioner shar havo the po-uer to determiie-'ihe
amount of compensation and order restoration oiland to the atleno" suiject to.the payment. on e,asy yearly insratments of sur'h compensaricn as
determined considering all the circumstances and in the eveit of alienorrefusing to make payment of compensation uithin the time fired bv
P"pqtv. commissionei or failing t-o'pay two successive i..t"r."ri."l til
beneficiary may retain or obtaii theloisession of land for su"h t"rm noi
exceeding seven years as the Collect6r mav decide and after th"
"*oir.,
of the term so fixed the land will revert td the alienor f*"
.lt Ur'tijities.',
"f

trfy submission is.that since yesterda-y discussion is going on on this very
clause and many other cla,ses have Leen disposea ir. " whurr"-r", ,oy
honourable member rises to.speak in support of ihe Bill from the Treasu-r|
Benehes, he. usually- turns his attentio'n' towards
". u"J [".rtioo* o, *"
1o *!?t- is-the position of the congress as regards this Bill. The manner
in which they express their ideas and the meaning they convey thereby
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iion ot the Congross regarding the Bills that have been introduced in this
session. But as I statefl the other day in connection with anothor Bill,
in the same manner I would like to express my view point regarding the
Bill now before the House.
I ma5, submit that I have moved my amendment with a view to olear
position
of the congress. The All India congress stated it_ very cl-ea1lq
the
in its election manifesto that its representatives would go to the provincial
Legislative Assemblies for safeguarding the interests of the poor people,
whether they be agriculturists or non-agliculturists. Keeping this election
manifesto oi th" Cbngress in view I submit my ameudment before the
House.

It has been stated on the floor of this House that, benami transactions
are fraudulent and false and they are merely done in order to violate the pro'
visions of the Land Alienation Act. I admit that as far as the infringe
ment of the Land Alienation Act is concerned, those benami transaotions
are not transacted in accordance with the provisions of the said Act. That
is why they are called dishonest transactions. But the question is whether
the person who has entered into this transaction has paid any money or'
not,. I would like to invite attention of the House to this point.
My submission is that if anybody has made a benom't transaction'
he should pay the penalty for it, and the penalty is being imposed by Py
honourable fiiends opposite. They have provided that anybody who has
made a benami. transaction before or after the commencement of this Act
shall be void and illegal for all purposes. I may submit that the punish*
ment should not be of avindictivenature andshoukl notbe outof proportion
to the offence of the benarui holder. Apparently the object of this BilI
is to nullify the covenant that is enteied into by this transaction. tr"
therefore, wish to say a few words regarding mone)'which an alienee has
paid to alienor in a benami transaction. As my friend Mr. Maqbool Mahmood
has pointed out. whenever any new law is framed the changing - no'
tions of society are kept in view. So it is neeessary that we should keep
this principle in view when we take this Rill into consideration. r ma;, submit
that when any amendment is to be made in any Act, then the mutual re'
lations of the different sections of societ'y should be kept in view. Just
for the sake of benefitting the rich people the poor people should not be
deprived of their money and power should not be used in order to rob the
m6oey of the poor alienee wilhout giving him any compensation. In this
respect I would like to make the positiorr r-rf the congress clear lld i! is this,
thal we do not wish to take the property of a person without $ving him any
kind of compensation to which he is entitled and we are of opinion
that the property can only be restored to the original owner on payment.
of compe-nsa-tiorrwhich the alienee demand.". Ihave submitted my suggestion that whenever any bm,arni.transaction case comes before a deputy.comr"lissioner and any body admits that that bennmi, transaction was made iu his
name, the deputy commissioner would be empowered to reject-his contention
on the grounii tliat he had received sufficienttorrpensation or he could_decide
otherwise as the case may be. And if he has ieceived no money then he
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should be entitled to have some benefit for the money he has lent to the
alienor. But if the alienee has received any snm, which as in other provinces
falls under the damilupat, then he should ,"""io" nothing and the benaw,t
transaction should bo declared null and void. If the alienee has received
no money,.then the deputy commissioner should have the power to determine
compensation to the alienee, provided the case eppea,rs just and equitahle
to him for compensation. But if the case is olherwise, then the alienee
should be punished and in my opinion h is punishment should not exceed
the intensitv of his offence. The utmost punishment should be such which
should !1in_g the offender round and which should deter him from inrlulging
in that kind of transaction again. rn my opinion the punishment wrricn r
think to be sufficient is that the sum whicli the alienee -has received should
,be deducted from the sum which he is to receive. If my hono'rrable friends
think that this compensation is excessive I would request you to fix any
tind of limit. My amendment empowers the deputy coinmissioner to deciil"e
what amount of compensation would be given [o itre alienee. The utmost
limit can also be fixed beyond which no deputy commissioner would be em.
powered to decide.
Again if the alienor decides to pay up his debt at once, he is entitled to
do that. If he decides to pay it back in instalments he shourd pay up the
debt in that way. rf the alienor does not pay up his debt, then jusf as iands
inmustaiari are held,
in the same way the atie"ee should be entitlLti to benefit
by the land for not more than, seven years. This is what is meant by this
amendment. Just as in the Usurious Loans Act the lender is not entitled
t-o get more interest than is fixed in the Act, in the same way I have empowered
the deputy commissioner to determine the amount of compensi,tion to
be grven to the alienee. For this purpose r have fixed that such limit
not exceed 7 years, in order that the alienee may get something back
thorll.d
for his own money. My submission is that the propoial of my f-riencls
op-posite means that anybody who has power, can do according to his own
will and can take the law into his own hands. My honourible friends
opposite have been citing the examples of other civiiized countries of the
world and they declare frol housetops that they are doing in that very
y?.y. But my submission is that my friends cite example. o.rly but do not
Jollow them. rt is always said-that they have great regard for the poor.
May I enquire whether this is the way of serving the pooi ? It is quiti apparent that the wish of my honourable friends is only to benefit the rich landholders at the expense of the poor cultivators. ihe present Government
is composed of the rich zamindars only and r wish that tley had some regard
Jor the poor people as well.

It

is said that the bennmts are fraudulent. True. But may I ask
it is dishonest to claim a -compensation for the actual money faid by
slienee ? r suggest that when any benarni,holder admits the iraneaction
how

to be a benami

one and also admits the account and thus when evidence

il just and equitable, then the alienor shall have to give him compensation. rf he refuses to admit before a deputy commissi6ner that a blsnami

transaction has not been made in his favoir , r am not prepared to give him
any relief or protection.

Al'rENArroN oF rJaND (sncono auEND!IENT)
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I beg to submit that the amendment moved is a very proper one and
in my opinion it does uot go against the basic principles of any of the laws
that have been enacted since the formation of civilized society. But it
will not be fair to let it fall only on the score that it has been moved by the
Congress and that if the Government were to accept it they will be discredited
for doing so and their prestige will suffer. If you refrain from doingjustice
because of this line of argument and say that the Government are not prepared to accept it you will be guilty of rank injustice.
Mr. SpeaLer: Clause under consideration, amendment moved isThat in lineg lS-16 of l3-A for tho worde " and the alienor. . . . . . - . . . . .Act," the
folloving be substituted :" Provided that in cases, which appear to him just and equitablo-for compenqg'
tion, the Doputy Commisiioner shall have the po1e1 to- determine tho
amount of ciompensation and order restoration of land to the alienor
subjoct to the piyment of easy yearly instalmente of such c-ompensation^
-event

of
as dotermined'c6nsidering ali ihe circumetances and in the
alionor rofusing to make layment of compensation withi': the time fxed
by the Doputy Comnissidnei or failing to pay two succtssive instalments,

t[e

benefi,iiary may retain or obtain t'he lioxsession of land for such term

not erceeding sove-n yeors as the Collector may decido and after the expiry of tho toirm so fiied the land will revert to the alienor free of all liabilitios."

Chaudhri AIi Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu) :
Sir, it is a well-known faot that the benamidars violate the law of the land
€,nd if as is proposed in the amendment they are given any compensation
they will be encouraged to intensify their unlawful activities. There is
the- danger of even the zamindars following in their footsteps. By letting
'a law-breaker go scot free you are setting a bad example. The practice of
benamis is already ruining a number of zamindar families.
My honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang remarked ju.st 4oy
that even if the land was transferred ten times, it ultimately remained in
the posBession of zamindars. Indeed it does remain in the possession
of zamindars but during that time ten zamindar families are ruined whose
blood is drained by the suhukars.
L benamilar ruins, as I have already said, at least ten families of zamin.dars. Forinstance, Aisasahulc&rand B is his debtor. Now C is a good za'
.mindar and the sahulaar A gets B's land transferred in C's favour. In the
-first instance, the sulru;lur does not ask for any bond but later on he says to
C: "supposing you die or I die to-morrow, it, is just possible that your sons
refuse to recognise our arrangemellts about this land, why not reduce the
agreement to black and white saying that you are tillin-g my land." That
d6ue, C who had written that document gives all the produce of that land to
lhe sahulsar. But if next yeer crops fail, the sahukar charges c with mal-

practices aud gets back the land from him. The inevitable result of the whole
.-rffair is that the written bond ruins tho zamindar. Now the sahukar goes
to another zamindar and entraps him likewise. Thus this tragedy is ro-

peated many times.. . To whomioever the land goes, he is ruined and the
iahukar chooses another victim to squeeze out his blood. I hope that
my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang will now-see the truth
oi my statement that the benami land ruins ten zamindar families. The
land-remains in the possession of zamindars but what is ths use of
that land to the zamindar whom it ruins in the end ? It is clear, thorefore,
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that the mal-practice olbenamigoes on and the law continues to be broken_
The zamindars are crushed in this way. rt is high time that Government
did something to put a stop to benamis at once.- should the Government
postpone it for six months several zamindar families will come to grief.

Khan Bahadur Mian-.Vy:ttfq _Ahqad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh
to{h, Muhammadan, Burat), .(Urd,u) i Ivtr. Sp"ut.i;iili."duir uaqiool
Mahmood expressed his surprise on'the attilude of the congress par[y in

sgnpor! of .the capitalists
1qd mgney-lenders who had evaded"the piovis"ionn,
of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act. As for myself r am neithei surprised
nor perturbed over the attitude of my friends sitling opposite. As a matter
o{ fact,I had anticipated that our congress friends v-itj not be able to resist
the temptation-of supporting the caose of their first love, the bania, however
unreasonable that cause may be. The amendment moved by the Leader
of the congress party has_ fulfilled my expectations. Dr. Gopi chand Bharg,!va'l.amendment provides that when the collector finds that a particular
alienation of land was a benami transaction and. such transaction was made
fo evade the provisfons of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, he may orderthe restoration of land to the-alienor subject to the payment of a compensation which may be determined by the deputy commisiioner, and. if the alienor
fails to pay the compensation, the benehciary or the ostensible alienee may
retain or obtain the possession of land for suchterm not exceeding seven years
as the collector may decide and after the expiry of the term so fi"xed the land
may revert to the alienor free of all liabiljties. Sir, a careful examination

of this

amendment

will

disclose

that the

members

of the

congress partv

have tried to evolve a compromise between the congress
ana ineir
"reeJ classes.
inrrate.feelings of sympathy with the capitalist and money-lending
rt remincls me of a famous verse of Akbar Allahabadi which aptly"describes,
the policy of our Congress friends in the Punjab. He says-'

l:1" J+.-."
.d ai

), y..*? t.rig. ;ig ,yl" ,[iro *r{l i
L, wit- .rd t$

1l'il,t _5p *.1 l;r,il

(A ooice: What

-about the policy

? Sir,
Now cominf
to the amendment, sir, J submit that a behantr, transaction is made to evad6
the
trf the Alienation of Land Act, and anybody who violates
-provisions
we do not care for the resentment

9f

_the

Unionist Government)

of the Satan ( *.,GtI ).

the lat' of the lantl, must- face the consequences of his ittegit action. The
a mendment under consideration, in substance, amounts to this, that the
beneficiary. or the ostensible alienee in a benami transaction should be given
compensation for cleverly evading and violating the provisions of thJ hw
of the land. This seems to me a strange principle of justice. Now, sir,
I would like to know from my friend the Leadef of thl opposition as to
what he v'ould do, if a man, who had committed burglary in his house and
dispossessed him of hisbelongings, is captured by the-poiice along with the
stolen property. would he like the offender to be punished for hlis offence
or would he return a portio-n.9f lhe stolen property to the burglar in lieu
of !h-e hardshiry and risks whrlh the burglar toot in committing-the crime;
and let him off after taking the rerraining portion of the stolei property i
(Laughter).

-
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(A rcice: fn a bmami transaction the alienor is as much guilty of

evading the law as the benefioiary or the ostensible alienee). Sir, I do not
defend the alienor who I admit is a party to the evasion of law, but let us
not forget that his acquiescence is brought about under pressure, as no one
will be willing to part with his property especially when the law of the land
protects him from doing so. What happens in actual practice is that an
indebted person is made to agree to the alienation of his land under the
threat of his being sent to the civil prison or after being harassed in the civil
courts and by frequent attachments, he is compelled by the creditor to agree
to his proposal. Let us not forget that before the passing of the indebtedness legislations in the Punjab, the debtor was liable to.be sent to civil prison,
his house, standing crops, cattle and the whole of his agricultural produce
were liable to attachment, and it was not difficult to harass the poor debtor
and to make him agree to any terms which the creditor desired. Most of
the benami transactions relate to this period. We should also bear in urind
that under the customary law of the province an agriculturist proprietor
has restricted rights in landed property. IIe holds the ancestral landed
property as a trust for his successors and has only a life interest in the property. He has no right, to alienate his landed ancestral property to the detriment of his successors. Why should the successors of a particular landholder
suffer for his folly or misdeeds ? It is, therefore, just and equitahle tbat the
property of a family should not be a,llowed to pass into the hands of outsiders
against the provisions of the Alienation of Land Act. It benam,i transactions are not checked, the Punjab Alienation of I-.,and Act will soon become
a dead letter and a situation might arise which may endanger the peace and
tranquility of the province. .Sir, we must, first decide the issue as to whether
a benami transaction is legal or illegal and as to whether it amounts to the
violation of the provisions of an existing law or not ? If the Ilouse agrees.
with me that such transactions are illegal, then the question of compensation does not arise. It would be illogical to grant compensation to a person
for violating the provisions of a law. We on this side of the House have
no sympathy for one who violates the law of the country, but I hnow that
our friends of the Opposition have a soft corner for law breakers and accord.ing to their standard o{ morality it is no crime to resort to civil disobedience'
or in other words the violation of the law of the country. Realising that
" benam,t " amounts to " be iman,i," we cannot acceptthe proposition put
forward py the Leader of the Opposition to grant codpensation to a person
who has dishonestly evaded the provisions of the Puniab Alienation of Land
Act. When he did so, he knew it full well that he was acting against the
law and therefore he must suffer the consequences.
With these words, Sir, I oppose the amendment under consideration.
Mr. Speaker : Question isThat in linee 13-16 of l3-A for the words "and the alienor.
....Act " tho'
"

following be substituted :Provided that in cases, which appear to him just and equitable for ccmJens-ation, the Deputy Commissli6ner shall have the power to determine the
&mount of compensation and order restoration ofland to the alier-cr subject to the payment on ea,ey yearly instalments of such conrpersation ae.
determined tonsidering all dhe circuostances and in the event of atienor"
. refusing to make payient of compensation within the lime fxtd ty the
Deputy"Commissi6n6r or failing to' pav two succeseive instalmentj, tbe
beneficiarymayretain or obtain the possession of land for such term not

;il1""1il*JT::dTfl
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The mntion was lost.

Mr. *Spea[er: Ihe question

is-

That l3-A (t) stand part of the Bill."
The motian was carried.

Da Sir Gokul Chand Narang

3 I move-

That to clause l3--A (l), before Etplanation, tho following proviso be added :"Providod that tho alienor ehall not bo entitled t-o-possession unless he pa;re
to the person in occupation under such traniaction an smount w-hi6h
ehall be e_qual to the amount of the original considoration togother with
conpound interest at nine per cent. poi annum with yearly -rests from
tho date cf the transaction up to the- date of his ejectimend aftor deduction of the benefit roceived by him under such traneaction.',

Mr. Speaker : This is practically the same amendment as has been
disposed of by the House. Here the amount of compensation proposed b,v
the honourable member is different from that proposed in that ame;dment:

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Has the House decided that no comat all ? (Voices; Yes). No. This has not been

pensation is to be paid
.decided by the House.

Mr. Speaker 3 Compensation proposeil
_
has not been agreed to by

by Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava
the House.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That does not mean that the House
does not agree or would not agree or should be presumed not to a,gree to any
compensation whatsoever. No such presumption can be made. There{ore, it does not mean that my amendment suffers from any technical
defect.
Mr. Speaker: It does suffer in one respect. It should not be dis.cussed any longer. The discussion on the amendment already moved is
"enough. The principle is discussed : only the amount is to be put to the vote
of the llouse, and this I am going to do.
Dr. Sir Gokul Cband Narang: Am I not allowed to explain it ?
f shall not make a long speech. I hope I shall be permitted to eiplain my
amendment. (Yotces: Urdu, Urtlu). Why should I waste my words in
.addressing these gentlemen in Urdu or Punjabi !
In the first instance, the greatest defect in the Bill which has excited so
much criticism in the province is that whereas you are depriving the
beneficiaries olbenami transcations, you are not giving them any compensation whatsoever. It may be that some of these beneficiaries have enjoyett
the fruit of these benam,t transactiofis for some time, some L0,20, may be even
some 35 years. But there may be those who have not, derived any benefit
'from these benomi transactions whatsoever. I{as any provision been made
in the Bill for people who had lhese benamo transactions made, say, in
January, 1938, or even in May or June, 1938, for large sums of money, it may
be ? Ilas any provision been made to compensate them even to the extent
of one penny ? Has any provision been made in the Bill to protect those
transactions where it is found that the transaction tlitl not involve any sharp
practice, that there w&s no dishonesty practised by the beneficiaries and no
advantage was taken of the ignorance, the proverbial ignorance, of the
a,griculturist and. no advantage was taken of his helplessness, that the
transaction, barring the fact that it w&s an evasion of a provision of ths
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Land Alienation Act, was perfectly sound and honest and entered into by
both parties in a bona fid,e mannw ? I submit that no such provision has'
been rhade and, therofore, I submit, with all respect and with all the earnestness that I can command that this absence from the BiIl makes it an Act of
usurpation, spoliation and co''fiscation and, therefore, of the highest tyranny
and oppression. It is for this reason that I have moved this amendment
so that the face of the Punjab Govemment may be saved to a certain extent
that it was not utterly oblivious of the interests of the other parties concex-.
ned. Now Sir, with respect to the quantum of the compensation I haveproposed. Now if the transactions had not, been an evasion oI the I-,and
Alienation Act the mortgagee (or if the sale was to be set aside by a court
of law, the vendeo) might have been entitled to receive the balance of the.
prinoipal money along with the interest agreed upon or at least, if the
Usurious Act, was to apply as passed. by the Punjab Council, to au interest
upto I per cent. compound with yearly rests which is the rate of interest
presoribed in the Relief of Indebtetlness Act passed by the Punjab legislature"
obout three years ago. So long as that Act, is in force, my submission is that
it is not to be considered as unconscionable or usurious if the rate of interest
is allowed at 9 per cent. compound interest with yearly rests on the principal
mortgage money. I have taken this rate from the Belief of Indebtedness Act.
Therefore, it, cannot be said that I have put too high a rate of interest io
my amendment. Then I have also provided, Sir, that from the amount
which may be made up by the addition of the principal morey to the
interest, the amount of the benefit received may be deducted and even on.
that, amount of the benefit, say it was one hundred rupees or grain worth
one hundred rupees, overy year compound interest at, 9 per cent. per annum,
with yearly rests may be awarded to tho alinor, to the agriculturist in whose.
interest this Bill is going to be passed, a'i2., compound interest at the same
rate on both sides and then the balanoe that may be left may be awarded
to the beneficiaries. I ask my friends, considering that there was no taint
in the transactions so fa,r as any hoodwinking, defraud and befooling of the
agriculturist was concerned, why this oompensation should not be given
to the beneficiary. To deprive him of his property is, as I have submitted,,
against, the spirit of all jurisprudence and no civilised country throws out
people in such a merciless mauner, simply because they have transgressed
one provision of an artificial law. Here they have not even transgressed
eny express provision of the Act ; they have only tried to evade it. I can
understand some one getting up from those benches and say, "'Well, take the
statute of limitation ". If a claim is barred by one day, no suit will lie and
every court will dismiss it as time barred even iJ tho amount be 10 lakhs.
I quito agree, because that means thatthestatute has been violated and the
claim is not in acoordance with the statute. My submission is that in these
benami transactions not a single provision of the l-,and Alienation Act as such
is violated. A simple transaction is entered into in order, at the worst, to
evade the artificial provisions of the law and no provision as such has beep
broken and even if any provision had been broken it is not of substance.
like the statute of limitation. My submission is that to deprive the beneficiary of any compensation whatsoever is not in consonance with justiceand fairness.
It is with this object that I have movod. this amend.ment. I know that
tho fate of this amendmont is going to be like the fate of other amenrl-ents..
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Now, the amend.ment moved uy Pr Gopi chand Bhargava was a yery
tlimsy amendment. rt was only better than no compisation as '0001
may be better than zero, and even that homeopathic dose has not been
swallowed by *y honourable friends. But r have nevertheless considered
it my duty to put it before the lfouse.

Mr. Speaker:

that-

Clause under consideration

;

amend.ment

moved is

.. To I3-A (l),

bofore Explanation, tho following proviso be addod:_
providod that tho alienor shaU not bo er:rtitled. to possession
unless he pays to tho
porson in-occupation gndor euch transaciion an amount whic'h;hall bo
equal to the amount ofthe original consid-eration togethor with co;p;;;J
intorost at nino por cent. per &nnum with yearry rEsts from the d;te;i
the t-ransaction_up_to the dato of his oject\oont aftor deductio" ;i;h;
bonefit roceivod by him under such transacti{n.,,

Premicr (The. Honourable. Mljog Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir,
r_ congratulate m-y_honourable friend, Dr. sir Gokul chantt Narang on his

p_erseverance and I admire his repeated attempts to try to confuse t-he issue.
-air
He has again_come_ forward with his very innocent
and said, 'Here
you are, you have }rought, forward an iniquitous law to exploit somebody
or to despoil somebody of his property.' r have repeatediv on the floo"r
oj th9 House, during^thelast two days, tried to convince him. r dare say
that it is not-merely for the sake of his conviction that he is standing in his

seat over and over again, but probably to satisfy his constituents th-at he is
doing his duty. (Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: No). There is no harm in
that. AII honour to my friend for trying to do his duty to his constituents.
No'w, sir, what was his argument ? His argument was that because that
honest, beneficiary has evaded or transgressed just one law, therefore, his
p_enalty should no_t be so severe. what, is the penalty ? The penalty is this.
rMe are merely asked that the stolen property which a person hus goi should

be returnqd to its_proper o\ryner and that if that stolen propert| is with
him for 37 years, he proposes that the compensation shoulil be small autt
if the stolen property is with him only for 2 years, a bigger amount of compensation should be paid. That is the gist of his argument and r am sure
that the House must, by now, have understood that this has been the main
theme throughout his argument on this Bill, not onry to-day, but during
the past two days. His point is that if that fellow is dishonest and h"e
has defrauded other persons and he has transgressed a provision of law,
even then he must be-given due compensation because he-has transgressed,
just- one provision. That seems to be the gist of his argument and in "a nutshell that is what he said. If we were to accept thaiargument, I suppose,
he would next argue that the person, who has been conv-icted under r..tion
379, because he has only tra,nsgressed just one provision of the law, should
also be compensated and should not be punishid.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On a point of order, Sir. The Honourable Premier seems to be utterly ignorant of the definition which he applies

to

such transactions.

Mr. Speaker 3 It is not a point of order.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: He should not have

assumed this.

ArrrENAuoN

or

LAND (sucoxo auENDuENT)

rrr,r,.
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Sir, what I have assumed is perfecily correct. 'My honour- - BT"qlg" :
able friend knows it. If it hatl been an honest transaction, it would have
been in the name of the beneficiary himself. You may be sure that he is
not such. a sifplelgn as my honourable friend tries to- depict him. what
he says is this. He asks A to transfer his land to B and'he takes a pionote from B forperhaps the doublo or quadruple the amount for which ihat
land is transferred. rf that land goes back to A, he would. not suffer. r{e
w_ould go t9 a court and probablaget that amount. (Dr. si,r Gokul chand,
rnclude it in the Bill). As a matter of fact my honourable friends
!**g.:
have_ given notices of such amendments. rf you want to give protection
to..all honest people,_accept the amendment as proposed t/Irr.'singha, i
tfat amendment fo-r fhe
TiII lot oppose it. But r did not wish to accept
slmple reason that B, who in collusion with - the beneficiary defrauded
the other person, should. also te penalised and that is why I opposed
l!"t .1p."lam.ent.- (A uoi,ce: Tha[ is not moved). If my hono^uiable
friend thinks that he wants to protect that honest intermediary ancl if he likes
that that honest beneficiary should also be protected, then he can get up
and say that he accepts that amendment.
Mr. Speaher: The question isThat to l3-A (l), boforc Erptlanation,lhe following proviso be added:_

"

Provided that the arienor shall not be ontitled to possession unless he pavs to
the pers_on in, occupation under such transaciion an amount
b'e equal to the amount of tho original consideration toguifr"""tidt-ifufi
with comP9u-nd interost at nine per cent. per-annum with yearly re"sts from tte da}
of tho transaction up to the date of his ejectmdnt after doduction oftho
bonefit roceived by him under such transaction.

The mnti,ott, was lost.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Rural) : I beg to moyeE
_
,OP.M.
That the following proviso to lB-A (l) be added:" Piovided that a-ny transaction provod to be benami, effected before the Act ehall
bo turnod into 20. ye.a-rs mortgago
_from the dato of the mutations, in ono
of tbe forms permissiblo undor thi Larrd Alienation e"t, iiinu t"ri"n"i"!i
3pplies to tho Revenue officer and rerinquishes n" 6ui- egainst tt'o
benamidar,

r do not wish to
further the limitations with which my amend"-"pl1p
ment is circumscribed.
They are stated ,i,n entenso, in the amendment
itself. Th_e object of this amendment is this. Benami transactions are
!_e:ng condemned. because they are evasions of the Land Alieuation Act.
w\a! r suggest to the Irouse is that instead of cancelling them altogether
and denying
!o 9"g party the rights which they have got inder the binami
transactions in their entirety you should sec,rre to thed what was permissible
to them before and is even now permissibre under the r-rand Alilnation Act,
that is, the usufructuary mo-rlgage for 20 years. I do not say that tha[
usufructuary mortgage should begin from th"e date of the cancelllation of the
benamr transactions,
it should proceed
from the date of the original
-been
transaction so that if^but
the land has
in possession of the ueren.'irry
years, ho woutd only get usufruct for another 0". y.rrJ.
{?:-11:]i"tlfteen
My reason for moving this amendment is to be found in the Alienation of
Land Act itself. The Alienation of Land Act pro"ideslnJ it uoy p".r*
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takes an alienation which is patently opposed to the provisions of the I-.rand
Alienation Act, then it shall be the duty of the Collector to set aside that
alienation and transform it into one of the mortgages permissible under the
Alienation of I-rand Act. I refer to section 9 of the l:and Alienation Act which

runs as follows
If

:-

o member of an agricultlrral tribe males a mortgage of his land in any manner or'
form not permitted by or under this Act, the Deputy Commission6r shall have
authority to revise and alter the terme of the mbrtgage so as to bring it into,
accordance with such form of mortgage permitted by or under this Ac1 as tho
mortgageo appears to him to be equitebly entitled tb claim.

Now, after the I-.,and Alienation Act came into force it was absolutely
illegal for a non-agriculturist creditor to take simple mortgage or take a
mortgage beyond a term of 20 years from his debtor. Supposing a person wishing to flout the law did so openly and took that simple mortgage.
for Bs. 500 which was due to him in a form which was not permittetl by
the Irand Alienation Act. The provisions of the Land Alienation Act lays
he duty upon the Collector to cancel that alienation and transform it into a
usufructuary mortgage which is permissible under the Act. Thus the Act
already contains a provision for dealing with persons who thus openly flout
the provisions of the Act. Why should you not repeat the same provision
with respecb to these benami transactions which were entered into by persons
at the time when they were oonsid.ered to be perfectly legal ? Instead of
taking a simple mortgage himself he has taken a simple mortgage in favour
of a member of an agricultural tribe. At the time he entered into this
transaction he thought that this was the less objectionable way of dealing
with the land of an agriculutrist. Instead of taking a simple mortgage
himself he hail it in favour of a member of a notified agricultural tribe, a
thing which was permitted by the rulings of the High Court in accordance.
with the then existing practice. Certainly in morality or in law his case is.
not worse than if he had taken a simple mortgage himself. Therefore I put
it to you, what justification is there for dealing with this alienee in a manner
which is more harsh and stringent than if he had taken the simplo mortgage
himself ? As I have already submitted, you are upsetting transactions worth
thousands of rupees without affording any compensation and here is before
you a definite provision under the Act itself. Why should you not take
advantage of that provision and give to these benami transactions the same.
protection which the Act offers to those gentlemen who openly violate the
provisions of the law ? I have, I think, sufficiently explained my point
and I now commend my amendment to the consideration of the House.
Mr. Speaher: I am going to put this amendment to vote without
allowing any further discussion. The question of compensation, to which
the amendment re[ates, has been fully discussed. So, I do not propose to.
allow any discussion on ary amendment which relates to compensation ia
one form or another. If any honourable member has got an amendment
which relates to compensation and he desires to have it put to vote he may
move it in its turn without making any speech and I shall put it to the vote,
of the House.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : So far as I am aware the previous
motions referred to compensation in cash. Ihe present amendment does;

Aidsmribil 6i fa,Nu

,

(socor.rii

efudr{dlurr)

nrr,r,.
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not refe-r tq *y correpsnation in cash. rt only refers to conversioii df a.
ryartie{ar transartioD- intb o ford bf mortgage rrhich iJ ft.ogieH ty iu"
Act.
r would thereforb subdit thet this anendment is do{- .rr
With the motion peviousljr.oousidefedr
"riiuul,

If

ilil.r. Spefller:
oii6 honciui:able member pro.pqsgs Ss. 5tn as compensation, qlothq prop-oses Rs. 1,000 and a third If'. s:dh, il.r"ir
no reason
why three discussions ehould be alowed on these turde oi-,irr..

*.

c[rand Narang: There the question of cash isinvdtved.
PI. Si1tBGokut
question
no
o-f compensaton ilr aqy form. rt is only convdt+sri
!ne{e
siofl

of bdd kind of trbiisaction intb anothei kind.
f. oannot.allow anq
,^- motlgn dyserlgs :,to b.e
{urrher discussidur It en/ perrticd.
treqted soparately as an independert nodail it *lU
la1
itsmerits. But the present motion rel-6tes to edmpencatioff ;
.on.
:,:

lf..^_Sf*.r

"_rTl$.r"d

bn sir Gokul chcnd Nnrailg i subpose r want td ekchefuo irii
&orte for mcither m&n's earher. Tlrere ii ao quesiiorr bf-id$etisatibrr tri-

-

volvbd.

Mn SpEakef

:

That is a hypcithetibal

is-

case.

Ctie question
That the fo[oqlng proviso b f3-A (l]; be added:_
tr.* p"y tra:rsaction proved to be bef,rr$r, eflbc't6d bofoi6
"Prrvidod
'

tts

Aot

into 20 yearr mortgage f"o-^ tn"-a"t if
in aie-"i:in"*trTi,-i t"#ijil,"r, irnaoi the Land
.ilienati3lof;H:iF1H;
borgfiqialv
tr."iH
-epplies ro rhr Bennub-omu*

ehdU bo tunred

r

against the bonamidar.',

""a*."1i'iir:[Ji'ijl

The,moiion, was l.ost.

I

Dr; sir Gohul Ghrrnd itetang (we,{t Lihor. Dirririot, Geneiral, hurril) :
moverrei u L:te Ebiitatwfioh-to,l3-A (l) for the ri.irciri .,irso t€ aeeriia ioid for dli .,,-poeoe,' tho wordt.,,.pot bo,afrectod Uy *rytG!,i;;-1"-t#;;:.;1"#
}
ilado beforo

beg to

tho ioih June, tO-sgt;- b" eibgtitubal

r fr{l "* yo, fliit to refer to the exprauatiori itserf and you will find it
runs like this :l&i

bil€td{fur

-rn ooiieequeiice of a tiansaction rondered void by tbis
tion ghall-Etd"
aleo bo deome-d void for rtip""e;;;

eub-sec

Sjr, when we were

disousri"g tU" omission df sale, ex_
fromtheflrst two liues oi the sub-clatrsg yotrrete
p*.tt.*.P$gg9-t.t!gt I might, if I so chose move an ameirdment to the
gT"gl'ro3r ?ry w- subcequent purchasers or transferees shall hot be affected
g{ qe{Iact.that the_ originaltrar,rsactionwasabenami one and vou will also
at that time I-drew your attention to thisexflanationand
:^"11-_?9"-thpt
roqu€sred
you to let me know if my amendment No. 19 would iot meet
the
objoot.thbt you had
ri6w. 1o"."r" yoo inir,t-in"t'ili,
iri
of
mine doee not meet thdt dbjbot, I.am. prepared to substitut{
"i.rament
yoo *"r*
kind edough ro pronise to receive
efu;d.;;;;;ili;tffiin"". torro*_
iag auondmmt:""y

^Yf:_l.y*ter,,
cna'nge,
leese and tarm

That the folldwhg proviAU bo adtted at the end iji clause fB-A (f
), namoljr:_
:r{qithing in.this sectio{ glial idixiii therigihJe

of tpneferees in good faith,fon
contidirrariinvithout"otiLlu+1i!'*J"g*dffif
iet"*if"";;f ;-fu cD-

tho original trao.fu.e" neta wae-benrmr.
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(Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang).
Now when I moved the deletion of the words 'for all

purposes

'I

1988.

dis-

tinotly indicated that zaminda,rs stood to griin by that ameudnent. But as
ill-luck would have it I was told that I was trying to make the zamindars
aleo be-iman antl I hdd no option but to give expre'ssion to a verse that involuntarily came to ihy fips :-

!+-* tJ i g"'-* d.fll .ri ,+* f{ ,.f"
I think that I w&s not doing any injustice to the gentleman who said
that he had understood it although he had not understood it. f do not mean
any disrespect to him, but that was an involuntary expression. What I

I mean to point out now is this : that aiter the
hansaction which is being attaoked as fraudulent theremight bea guccession
-of non-fraudulent hongst tralsfers. (Prerni,er.' You are, on souqd ground
now)._ I was on soundgroun{ tlen also and f am not to blame'if"peofle
.meant to point out and what

would not understand me.

I

distinctly pointed this

out

then.- But

anything oorrling from this sitle is looked upon with great suspicion even when
it is for the benefit of that side. That is unfortunately the case. credit
isnot given to_usJor doilg th! right thjngs and the uecessa,ry things. Now,
8ir, if the land ohanges hands say a dozen time, even the 12th transferee
will be affected in spite of the fact that not only he but even his ten predecessors in interest wore honest and only the l1th predecessor in interest was
.a,ware of the true nature of the transaction. (An honourable member.. These
argume:rts were _already advancetl). I just made a reference then and you
were kind enough to suggest that I might move an amendment. If tfiese
gentlemen arc ghaibd,ane and they know what is gorng on without being told,
you may ta,ke votes on it. r am not anxious to exhaust myself aud I entiroly
repudiate the remarks of the honourable Premier, chittlish remarks, that i
was getting up simplv to show off to my constituenoy. I wish he knew
better. I am not tryrng to satisfy anv person either here or outside.
Mr. SpeaLer: When did he use such words ? I did not hear.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Ee said these words when he rose to
reply to one of the amendments.
II{r. Spe3kgr: The honourable member should have drawn my attention then and there.
Premier: What I saitl was, all honour to my honourablb friend for
standing up and doing his dutyDr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: What he meant to say was that I was
getting and- talking to please the people
not sinoere and r was-simply
outsitle this hall. M.y
_ lgnorgable friend does not know how keenly a'nct
deeply we feel over this Bill. IIe judges others by his own conduct.
Mr. Speaker : Will the honourable member please speak to the motion ?
p1. Sir Qokul g{e"j Narang:- The- argument that I was submitting
wasthis, that there might !e any_number oJ transfers after the original trans"ection which is dubbed as fraudulent and dishonest because it is Eenami and
11 persons wh_o comf after tho first transforee may be absolutley innooent
and honest and yet this explanation damns them and places them on the
same level as the original trausfsreo who ar-hypothesi was a party to the

.
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original transaction but might or might not have been dishonest in spite of
BnJthing that the Ilonourable Premier might say. Is it not proper, is it not.
just, that those innocent persons might be saver{ ? I make an addition to it
vhich I did not say at the time when my honourable friend, Mr. Gurmani
was speaking, that all these subsequont transferqos are going to be zamindars eDd not non-agriculturists like us and if t['ey could oal;, follow my
e,rgument they would be grateful to me for moving this amendment, because
it protects the zamindars themselves and will avoid complioations which may
be very serious. I can givo one or two instances. Supposing the land has
changed hands from uhe original transferee, let us say to X. That X happens
to be a Sikh zamindar, while tho original alienor was, let us s&y, a Muilim.
'The Sikh buying bonafide, without notice of the actual nature of tho trausection, builds a gurdawara on it or a school or some religious institution.
If this explanation stands as it is, the transaction is declared benami and
.automatioally the whole of the land shoulal pass from abonafiile inaocent,
honost, Sikh purchaser into the hands of the orig'rnal, let us say, Muslinr
:alienor. 'What will happen to the gurdawara ? Now take the reverse oase.
A Sikh is the original alineor. Tho second transferee, a bona fide and honest
'traa$feree is a Muslim and as a pious Muslim he erects a mosque on a part of
the land. This BiU oomes into force and it is established in the office-of the
.deputy eommissioner that it is a bonami transaction. The lind must pms
from the hands of the Muglim innocent purchaser to the redoubtable Akali.
He wants the wholo land and you have a series of Shahidgani again as a
result of this explanation. fhese gentlemen have not realized the implication. My submision therefore is that if for nothing else, to avoid all these
oomplications, to avoid penalizing innocent and honest purchasers after the
fimt purchase, they should delete this explanation or amend it as I have
,suggested namely thab all the transaotions bofore 15th June 1938 shall not
be afreotetl if they havo been made after the original transaotion. It will
avoid all complications to one or two of whioh I have referrod and it will
,also save innocent and honest purchasers. I leave it to the Ifonourable
Premier to see if it is just. If my amendment No. 13 is not acceptable f am
quite willing to substitute the amendment a oopy of whioh I have submitted
to you. With respect to this uew amendment you may see that it is on th6
Unes of section 48 of the Transfer of Property Act. The words are these'lVhoro a porson fraudulontly or erroneously represented
that he ie authorized to
tranefer cortain immovablo
and professes to transfor such property
^propert-y
for coneidoration, such transfor
shall at theiption oftlo transferoo op6rat'e oi
a-ny-interost which the transforor may acquire in such proporty atiny timo
during whioh tho contract of transfer subsiste.

I

Nothing in this eoction shall impair tho rights of transforees in good faith for oonsider&tion without notice of the existonce of tho said option.-

have atlopted

this provision ruu,tatis mutardis from section 48 of tho

Transfer of Property Act.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, ameadment moved
That in th.o Eaplnnation to. !3-A

(l)

for tho words, " also be doemod. void

is-

for all pur-

irffi;" Ht[#: i;ff'rff", l$ffi'*o]*"Ufrffi.etated in tri' ""u'*-'iii*
Pleriier (fhe H,onourable- Major Sir Sikandar llyat-Khan) : f am

etlid r haye-tg say a few words because my honourable friend opposite again
said sweral things with a view. to oonfuse the issuos, may b6- becaus6 he
n2
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(Premier).

thing. The difficulty is, he should havo also ex'
thai even in urban areas where prgifgrty is transferred from one
iirlty to another, if it is found that the total debt is not what it should be the

has not himself studied the

piained

irioilirty,goes baok to the original owner in whose favour the bourt decides
iUui n" is'tne origiual owner.* He does not get the c_ompensation fiom the
original owner, he can sue the person who sold it to hiin under a false pre;;?; i 1;;a he brought in the instances of gurdrtaras and buildings and
other thinss. He seemls not to haVe stualiettlhe definition of land in the
Afi.autioir"of Land Act. It is defined ihat larid ineant land for agriciiltural
furposes or sites for buildings siibsidid,ry to agricrrltural purposes. He fdrgot
i[ lnese things and harangued us as if everybody was a school child and
[nsry nothing of the law which was being amended. He said that my,expiessitins are childish; it is he who is in his dotage. He should havb hdd
ihe decerrcy of telling the House that the profierty goes back to the oiiginal
otnier antl the middleman does not get any compensation from the original
ovner. ile can sue the middleman who has cheated him and similarly in
this case he can get his money as I undeiritand is happeuing in the courts
now. All th.ese tbings my honourable friend ignoied and he gave us a liing
hhrarigue and trietl to pose as an innoceni person oppiessed by these benchds.
(Hear, hear).

Mr. Spiakel s Question

is-

That in lhe Erplanation to ls-A (l ) for the ffords " also be deemed void for all purposes", tho words "not bo affoctod by anything stated in thiseub-section
if mdtle beforo the 16th June 1938 " be substitdted.
The motian was l,ost.

Dr. Sir dokul Chand Narang
I move-

(West Lahore Division, General, Rirral) :

That tho following proviso bo a;dded at tho end ofolauso l3-A :" Nothing in this soction shall impair tho rights of trangfereos
consideration w-ithout notice that tho. transaction
tho original transforor held was bonami.

in

in good faith for

consequence of which

rioving this I would only say a few words. What I have proposed
the Transfer of Property Act anil that provision itself is a reply to
from
is
the heated argurhent of my learned friend on this poirrt. Whether I
am in dotage or ho is in his swaddling olothes will be obvious to those who
uuderstand anything.
Mr. Speaher: The question is-

Ih

That tho folloring proviso bo adtted at the end ofclaueo f3-A (l) :"Nothing in_tlris soction shall irirpair the. iights of transferoeg in gootl faith for'
consideiotion without notico thot tho traneaction in consequence ofwhich.
the original transfereo hold tros beaami '.
The ntoti,on was l,ost.

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narcndra Nath: X'eeling the temper of the
I think it is waste of time of the House on my part to move a,ny

House

smendment

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: I am po! going to give it up. Baja
Stihib may be frightened by the temper of the Hbuse, f am not. t do not,
cirt'e.iyhat happens. I want these tlings to be put on record (heor,lwar),

as I said about 12 yedrs ago whon I was speaking on a similaf
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me&sure. I know that this House is not in a mood to listsn, but I aq spgaking for highor authorities vho pltimately hqvo to decido the fate of ttis
Bill and I am providing them with sorqe mg,(erial to forq their opi4ion. I
tuoceeded on that occagion qud let uq [ope that we sugce€d on this
occasion &lEo.

The rnotion that

I want to move is-

That in lho Eqi,anation to lB-A (I) tho following proviso be added :Provided that the alienor shall pay full compensation for any huildings, machine4r
and other improvemelrts or additiona as ercctod
subsequept to the alienation.

on or made to tbp

la,Ixd

is

on a par with a part of the amendment previously noved by
say for the information of my honourable friend the Premier
that transfers are not always set aside without compensation. Even in the
.oir,se of declaratory suits or suits for posser;ion brought by reversionary heirs
governed by the customary law when a transfer is set aside compensation is
given to the extent of the necessity proved in the transaction and if neoessity
oan be proved in the present case for the origiual alienation Iy an -agri'
.oulturist- ilienor there is nothing in law or equity which should debar the bene'
ficiary foom receipt of compensation and if the Government were more oon'
siderato thau it iJat preseni, it would certainly not' have opposed the amend'
ments regarding compensation. This compensation is for improYements.
Thirty-seven yeirs, aJhas been said again and again, have elapsed since the
I-,dnd Alienation Act was passed and some benarn'i, transactions might have
occurred'in 1901 so that, those transactions would now be about BT years old
;and if those transactions were transactions of sale, they might have passed
through several hands, gardens might have been planted on those lands,
housei might have been built on those lands or wells might have been sunk
on those lands-whether ordinary wells or tube-wells-and some other
.improvements might have been made costing thousands of rupe_er. There
-the
is no provisiou in
Bill for awarding any compensatioo apd I leave it
to the Government whether they would think it proper not to allow any
This

me. I may

'compensation even for improvements in such cases.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideratiop amendment

moved-

That in the Explanation to l3-A (I) the following proviso be addod:Provided that tho alionor shall pay full compensation for any buildjngs, gaohin'
ery and other improvemeirti or adtlitions er€otod on or mado to the land

Rai Bahad#'ffi:t'ffili'il"it"*"rr: r have a similar amendment in
my name whioh vuns as follows ;That at the ond of l3-A (2), the following bo adeed :In cagos whoro any additions, improvoments or structurog or planting of troor,
eto., which have onhanoed tho value ofland, have boon afrectod by any
such traneforeg, the Colloctor shall &ssess tho narkot voluo of tho semo
or bononoiarv as tho

:1S""*:$ fl*i:rlH::ffiJ:"frflf |fl.'H#:'**or
This is one of tbe nost sgrious omissions from the Act aud

I

endorse the

of Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang whioh he has ad.vanoed on this
point. The improvements are very likely to have been effectp{ iq these
caser as these tiBnsactions are old. As tiqo passes, improvemBnts are necessary and further as the property belonged to the alienees, they had no restriotion in maLiug improvemeuts. The Aot slso applies to sales aud a
.argument

?SO
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(8. B. Mr.I\fukanil Lal Puri.)
a result,
i,.rso, who has taken a sale considers it as his own property. If, as
would
inas
it
increased,
has
land
the
bf thos" improvements the value of
of
that
the
value
not
why
a
well,
should
of
the
sinking
by
for
eia,mple
crease
well be given to the L[er*. ? Even under usufructuary mortgages under the'
Irand Atenation Act the prinoipal and the interest is wiped out, but if thers
enhance the value of the lanfl they areare any improvements which really
-and
tle mortgagor.is mado to -pa{ them.
mortgagee
always open to the
In ere"y mortgage, improvefuents which are permissible under the law-of
course not im[r6vemeits which improve the property out of wisdomshould be taken into account antl paid off.

Premier (The Honourable Major sir sikander Hyat.Khan) : I nerely
w""tea-to rry a word about these two amendments. I am at one with m- y
honourable frienils that it would be equitable to give some thing to the
bonx, fide alienee. If they were to restrict their amendment to _only those
subsequent bana fide alienees or transferees then I am at one with them and
they must have noticed that a notice of a motion has been given to meet, that
particular purpose. But my honourable friends' amendments go fyther.
'iUry*r"ttogi".benefitto -one of the persons who may have offended
against the A[t. We do not want to give relief whatever to the people who
hive been a party to that fraudulent tiansaction but beyond that' if there are
bona fiite tiansierees, I think it is equitable that we should give -them
some"benefit and in view of that fact we have given notice of an amendment
which will come before the House in due course, I hope that my
fuonourable friends will support that amendment.
Question isThat in bine Eapianatioa to 13-A (l) tho following proviso be added:Provided that the'alienor ahall pay full compensation for any build"ings, Pn"-h:

Mr. SPeaker:

ery and other impro_veminie or additfcns rre
to the alienation'

ttrd cn or naCe to the land

subsequont

The nnlian was lostMr. SPeaker: The question

is--

Thatthe Explanatiou to I3-A (1) stand part ofthe Bill'

The matian was carri,ed.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri

: I move-

That at the end of l3-A (2), tho following be addod :or structures-or planting-of trees'.
In caseg whore any additions, iTprovemonts
etc., wiich-ia"" enhancodihe walue of land, have- been -affectcd. by any
i"""ri"""u, tho Collector ehall assess the market value of theassamo
the
"""f,
ru-u to be paid to the traneferor or benefieiary
,"a alrU
bo before ejectment fiom tho land'
.t* -"y "g,"uu'th"

The motiur, ues lost.

RaiBahadurMr.MukandLdPuri:Sir'IbegtomoveThat for 13-A (2) the following bs subetituted:Tho
-* question whether

" tffii"*ljrf"

(f )

a transaction
will

is bq.arnd

be determined

ot rot within

the moaning. of '

b1' the deputy tommissioner acting

Ar,rENATroN oF rJAND (snoouo ar[DND![ENr)

nrr,r,.
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Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Yesterday there was an
that in sub-clslrse (8), for the words 'revelue ofrcer' the
words 'revenue oourt' be substituted. That amendment fell through
and. was not carried out. We retained the words 'revenue officer.' Can
the honourable member now inove this amendment after that amendment
amendment

was lost ?

. Mt Speaker: Thalt amendment related to a speoifio m&tter. This
is a difrerent mattor altogether. The amendment is that the deputy
oommiggioner should act as a revenue court.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: In this oonnection I wish
to draw the attentiou of the llouse to the minute of dissent appentled by
three members of the Ilouse, Sardar Kapoor Siugh, Sardar faitaU Singl
and lJala Duni Chantl, which is to be found at pege 4 of the report of tLs
geleot oomrnittee. They obserye:Under the oristing law the civil courtg havo jurisdiction to decide whether a particular
traneaction ie bennmi or not. The proposed legislation takes avay this right

and confors upon the doputy commissioaer oxclusively the powei and jurisdiction to deoido euoh o&seB aE & revenue ofrcor. T['e aro ofbpinion thot tho
procoduro of revenuo court aB proscribed in the Punjab Tenancy Act ehould
bo followed by the deputy commissioner in determinircg petitiona under sub. claueo 13 (c), (6) of clouee (4) of this Bill, but such petitionJ ehould bear a court
feo atamp of Re. I only.

Sir, I press this amendment for the consideration of the llouse, not only
on the gmund that I am averse to any functions, which are now being
performed by judicial tribunals being handed over to the sweet will of
executive officers, but also on the ground that the particular matters which
are now being proposed to be handed over to the collectors &re of very
oomplicated nature and for which an executive offioer like deputy commiseioner is not e proper deciiling authority. If he is & court, whether civil
or revenue, it is immaterial. If he acts as a court, he will be deciding that
matter on judicial oonsiderations. He will feel that he is sitting as an
arbitrator between the two parties. He is not to allow the policy which
uuder the instruotions of the Government he may be asked to follow, but
he has to tlisoharge his duties in an impartial manner, regardless of any
instruations, written, verbal or on tho phone communicated by any of the
Minibters oi his parliamentary seoreti,ries. Such matters, as has been
pointed out; hatu been so far decided by civil courtg. fs it proper again
tha.t matters of such magnitude should be left to these officers ? It h ae
been brought to your notice that transactions of this nature in the province
will be worth crores of rupees and alienations may relate to lakhs of bighas
of land. fs it proper that the rights of property of citizens in this province
shbuld be left to the sweet will of executive ofrcers ? It is said that aft er
all we are amending the Land Alienation Act and we do not want to get
out of the scheme of the Lrand Alienatiou Act. But if you tlefinitely introduce into the Lrand Alienation Act, matters which were not so far included
in it, you cannot take shelter behind that argument. Previously t h e
deputy oommissioners used to perform two executive functions. Th e
first was that they had to sanction alienations in suitable cases by non-agri oulturists in favour of agrioulturists. The other funotion whioh the tleputy
oommissioners had to ferform was to prevent the evasion of the Lrand.

?38
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Mr. Mukend Lal Puri.]
or

ehquld
,by

Mr. Speaker:

Clause under consideration, amendmont moved.
That for l3-A (2) tho follqriag bo sqbstitutap:-The question

is-

*lgt\"T.? trensaction ie benami,_or not within tbo moani.g of
(l) will bo dotormined by the doputhty commissi6ner

Bootion l3-A

acting es a reyenuo court.

Gokul Chand Narang: (W'rst Lahore Division, General,
Sy, I m.uet support the amendment moved by *y honourable
rignd Mr. Mukand Lal Ppri. You knory, Sir, that right from naiL-tahsildar up

Dr.

liural)

,

Sip

to the x'inancial Commissioner,

Bomotimes cases of mutation are considered

bp them where right of property is involved and even in all the revenue
.authorities from naib-tahsildar up to the Financial commissioner give
one una:rimous decision, the aggri6ved party has a right to go to a Jivil
sourt and it is not in rare instances that unanimous decisions of all the revenue
authorities right from naib-tahsildar up to the Financial Commissioner

.are sQt aside by a fourth class oivil judge, or even by a revenue court acting
.as a civil court, under special provisions of the Land Revenue Act. What
The scheme of British legislation t" this country is that
{oes this show
yhere rights qf prgpelty are involved, the proceedipgs should be as judicial

?

ad possi!|p and the fligposal of tle rights in property should not he left
pntirely in thp hpodr of executive officers. I do not mean to say that
.executive pFcers are not ablo. If we make therrl sit as a civil court, they
lnay grve iliflerent decisions because then they are guidetl by different rules of
procedure and different rules of evidence and are not in a hurry to disposg
.pf those cases. 'While sitti.g as executive officers they f_yill dispose them
.of rp a spmmaxy m&nner without taking full evidenge and without giving
full opportunitiep to the partiBs interested. fherefore, it is very necossary
thftt nhpR o&ses of such high value are concarned, the doeision of the civil
court phppld be taken on them and not the decision of rcven-ue assistant
pvho might under this section bo grven the powers of the cpllector. When
gyen the Promigp of the prqvince can 4g,ke Q mistake about, the definition
gf lhe land in the I-,and Alienation Act, forgefting that sites fqr buildings
,and structures a,re aleo involved in the tlefinif,ion of land and gurdwaras
.p4{ mosques cep he involved in that definition, what to say of deputy commissioners and revenue assistants 2 Hg is not here, ot[erwise- he would
h'qve roalised that his exposition qf the law was entirely wropg. He was
prqhehly thinking of the condition of land at the time it was alienated and
not qt tpe time when it is to bo restqrefl.

Munshi Hari Lal : It will be observed that this measure when it
into force will give enormous powers to deputy commissioners to
determine the nature bf the transaction, whether it is
^
6P.u.

,oomes

e

bamami or genuine,
period of 88 years.

it

may be a transaction exteuding over

[{r. SpeaLer: Bepetition shoulal

be avoided.

+lrENArroN gT *+Nq (sppglyR.+rqpr,rg!{flNr)

orr,r,.
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'What'
Mrmshi Hari LaI: I am not going to repeat any argument.
ever I sey now is only introduofory to my sppgph. I p+hngit tb*t the $eputy
commisgioners are given powers to dete;imine matters of a vast magnitutle
entl involving large sums of money and areas. It is, therefore, essential that
vhen they tletermine whether a trqnsaotf,on is bmarad or not, they shoulil

LaIa Duni Chaad (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) r Slp
"bj99t
We
ex'actly the same as that of Munshi Eari Lal.
have aoceptetl the principle that benomi transactions being in contraventiop
of the Punjab Alienation of Lrand Act may be set esiile. 'V[e knqw that
relief will be given to a number of deserving geople. But at the samg
time a good many innocent people irroluding widows, orphans and minors
will be sacrificed. All that we want is that innocent persons may be heard
before they are condemned. We lrnow that a very large number 6t innocent
perBons are going to be condemned; still let them have at least this small
morcy of being heard. If this mercy is shown the poor persons ?gaqqt
whom the colleotor will decide will have at least the consolation that he
plaoed his oase before the collector atrd tlid everything to oonvinoe the collector
that his case was just. It is a well known principle that no person should be
condemned unheard; and thore is no reasbn why this prooedure suggested
in the smendment should nqt be followed. After all it is a very simplo

of my amondment li

prooedure.

Pandit Muni LaI lhlia: Sir, I want to support the
llari Lal.
Mr. S.neeker: Munshi Hari L,al has not moved his
nor has it beeu proposed from the Chair.
fhe question is-

amendment

moved by Munshi

a,men44eut

That for 13-A (2) the following be e-ubetituted:-

Tho quoetion
whothor a tpansaction is
';"gl:iJ"r-.t"H.

benami or not within thc meaning of
wflI 6o determined by tho deputy comirissiouer act'iig aa

The rnolian was hst.
Munshi Hari lal: I formaUy move my amendmentf,hat in line 6 of 1S-A (2), between the words " ovido.nco " and " th&t," the wo{s
" following the pioi:odure of o revenue @urt " be insertoal.

Pandit Mpni Lat trfalia: May I now speak on the amendment ?
Mr. Speaker: fhe honourable member has no right to gpeak on any
amendmen't o#,
all of them are to be put to vote without any further
"s
disoussion.
The guestign

is-

Thot in line 6 of l3-A (2), bptveen the wqtls it pcidenao " aad " th&t
"follovi4S tho prooeflg,e of I rovonue oourt" bg inse{od.

"

the wqrds
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Amg.
Bhagat-B,am Choda, Irala.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Bhim Sen Sachar, Lrala.
Binda Saran, Bai Bahatlur.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lrala.
Dev Baj Sethi,I-,ala.
Duni Chand, Irala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Girtlhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahatlur Lala.
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.

Krishna

dp;liltt;

Chaudhri.

Muhammad Efassan, Chaudhri.
Mukandlal Puri, Rai BahatlurMr.
Muni Lral Kalia, Paudit.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.

Hari Lal, Munshi.

Eari Singh, Sardar.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.

Sita Bam, I-rala.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Abdul llamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Ilasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana,
Khan Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar Major

Baja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd.-I-rieut. Bhai.
X'ateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khq,n.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai.
Ilet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.

Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana,

The,

Honourable l{awabzada Major.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur, Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.

AIJENATToN otr rrAND (sDcoND ^MENDMENT)

Muhammad Faiyaz

Ali

Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gurohani,
Khan Ba'hadur Sardar.
Muhammail Eayat Khau Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

Muhammad llussain, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzatta Hoji SaYetl.
Muham-ad Sarfraz Khan, Chau'

dhd.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chauilhri.

Muhammatl

Wilayat

Hussain

Jeelani, Makhtlumzatla Haji

Sayed.

Muhammatt Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Muza-ffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.

Mrurshi Hari
beg to Inove-

Lal

nrr'r"
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Naunihal Singh Mann, I-rieutenent
Sardar.

Pi;

Muhammad,,

,

Khan

gahib

Chau4hri.

Pritam Singh Sidtthu, Elardar'
Bam Sarup, Chautthri.
Rashitla Iratif Baji, Begum'
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur
Chauilhri.
B,ioudaman Sinch, Thakur.

S"'liU Ora Kh-en, Khan Sahib
Chauilhri.

Shahattat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai'
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham lral, Rai Bahatlur Chautlhri'
Sikander HYat'Khan, The Ilonourable Major Sir.
Sohan l-ral, Bai Sahib LaIa'

Sumer Sinsh, Chautlhri'

Sooar, Sirgn Majithia,

The

Ilonourable Dr. Sir.
Surai Mal, Chautlhri.
Tali6 Hussain Khan, Khan'
Tara Sinsh, Sardar.
Tikka Rim, Chaudhri.
U;;at Singn, Sardar Bahadur, Sar*
dar.

Wali Muhammad SaYYal Hiraj,
Sardar.

(South Western Towns' General) (Urban):

I

Thotinlinosl.2ofls.A(2)thewords..eitherofhisownmotionor,'bedoletod.

on his own motion'
I submit that if the deputy oommissioner moves descenilants
or suc'

he wilt be then a

party.

Sirpdosing the alienor or his

t'he deputy
."r.r* i"-i"-t*.ria'o "ot at all'cirre tJ contest the transaotioninand
position of
the
bq_pl-acett
wll
commr'Bloner o .*po*"r"J to *t, then he

be creating anomalies'
;phi"titr;"a " i"iie "i tU. rr*" ti-". lt will as
to move the motion
commissioner
6eputy
p6*"?i,
tne
a
to'gire euoh

&n ano'
u"aio sit in judlm.oi or", his dwn-motion would be to land him in
be
should.
It
remain'
theretrore
not
*io"r poritiool iU"s" *otas shoultl
clahs
his
prefer
and
come
to
right
the
have
alienor ilone who sUouta
b;f"rt the deputy oon..-i..ioo"r. Th; matter ryould be then rightly ad-

juaicatea betieeir il"
and the beneficiary !1 thg.depqty -oommis'rioo"" and not betwee,n"U""o,
the tleputy commissioner himself, and others oonoerned.

is-

Mr. Speaker: clause under 'Consideration, amendment, movedThat in liaes

l-2

of 13-A (2) the words, " oither of his own motion or

" bo

deleted'
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Sir

Gokul Chand Ng""q (West Lahore Division, General,
The motion moved.
th;dh Jimple is -;--"ery lJportant one
because it seeks to avoid a,_ wrong p"rincipd tnai tue priiirtirltn"JJ;"
;il;
judge himsetf. We have heard"oi *oof, thirg.
i"
Sural)

:

,,"HT,:lltr{ff

i'fi
to .ryroperties worth

"ih;;;;;;ti;";;;

i*t"T;"mfr,[riix-,"*{ux;u"r#;t
and

may be worth rakhs ha,ve to be ad!!o.ysg,nds
judicated upon. r thin-k
it is only righl that the deputy
*ho
has been entrusted wi-th the powlrs"of ,
"o*-irsiooe,
,;;i"
these cases
loag"-oi1'o-t
should not be givel,the positiion of a prainufr. f ;;-;r"pri"a
to accepr
an amendmeut which the Governmenf
move to tuis il"t where the
-ay
deputy commissioner himself moves uo ths matter, the oase may
be made
oo",,,tg the.district ju.dge or to a sub-judge of the first class. But
he should
not take the initiative in the mattei ind himself sit ln judgment
and
:9!:dl.rr.,"pon his own claim as it were. rti; ; ;*y;"ffi and useful

amendment

(The Honourabre Irlajor sir sikander Hyat-Khan) : one
. Premier
sentence. The power which it-is p"Lnt to be taken
tn6 aeputy
commissioner now is enjoyed by him'at tho present moment.
";;, f;; The
denutv
commissioner can take action nbw under thdpresent rr*
io ioo[ tt" ti.-'"
benam'i, transactions and order mutatiors uid we are
goirg to ,rt",
that position. (Vo,i,ces: _There is nothing fif" tiuq. "oi
fr{1, "fri""a should
see section 9 of the Land Revenue Act.
: Section g of the Land Revenue Act does not, apply.
,_
It has
beon said that under section g of the l_.tand Revenue Act, tUe
"-Y1l1{5,.fi!.t
Ae'p'uij
commisgioner can act. r submit section g does not, at- rii
ippry
to'- til
deputy cqmmiggiensv-because only that chapter of the r_,and rievenue
Act
applies that deals with appeals, reiereoces, an-d revisio* uod
,eriu*r.
Dr. sir Gokul cl*i Ny*"-s : And what is the value of the deputy
commissioners' orders ? A sub-judge can set it aside.

Mr" Speaker: Question

is-

That in linos l-2 of lB-A (2) tho words " either of his own motion
or ', be deletad.

Thn mati,on was lost.

HOUBS OF SITT4NG AND EXTENSTON oF SESSTON.
. D1. Gopi Chan{ phargava: Mr. Speaker, Sir, when vou decided
about tle programme r had agreed to work is long'as yoo oraer"ea or rreailer
of tho House wanted us to work. yesterday yoo d*"d the hours of business
from 11 r.u. to 6-80 p.u. If we were to sit like this r do
we will
be able to finish the business of the House even if *" *ort ooiL"
"rfiui"t
gtu. There_
fore, the session shall have to be extended if the Goveinmirt ir.irt* o,
$drhiry the business whigh they want to fi',ish. r, therefore, submit that
it would be much better if we now adjourn the meeting to 2 p-.ar. to-morrow
1"9-go- on workilg till the rrork is finisned. If the bovernment wants to
finish the work, let us gg o-ro working, but let us work in a *ay that we do
not break down and our judgment becomos marred. r proposJ that
journ to-day and I would reePegt thp Ireader of theHotse'io-agr"" we ad.
to the
proposal.

EOUBS OF BITTING AND EXTENSION OF SESSION.

Premier:
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So far as the suggestion of my honourable friend opposite

regarding the time of the sitting is concerned, I entirely agree with him
that it would be more convenient if we meet fuom 2 p.u. to 7 p.M. insted of
sitting from 11 to 6-80 with a break of 1{ hours. That involves sheer waste
of time and we do not get any time to do our own work. I am quite prepared,
to accept the proposal which my honourable friend has mode. 'Wo should.
meet from 2 to 7 p.u.
With regard to his other suggestion regarding the extension of the
Bession, I have already informed my honourable friends that perhaps I
might be in a position to make a definite statement to the Elouse some tims
to-morrow after seeing the progress made in this rospect. But I think that.
it would be necessary for us to sit on Monday also bul that is only tentative.
Perhaps we m&y be in a position to state more definitely whether- we extendit only up to Monday or whether we have to proceed beyond Monday. Today everybody seems tired and I hope that you will allow the proceedings
to termiuate for the day as soon &s possible.
Mr. Speaker 3 f acoept the agreement arrived at between the I-.reader
of the llouse and the Leader of the Opposition as to our sittings to be ftom
2 p.u. lo 7 p.u. on the normal working days. We shall sit the day after tomorrow but not on 9th. Again, we shall sit on llth and 12th, but not on
18th, again on 14th antl 15th as usiral. As regards the number of days
required to ffnish the whole ireudifi$ bgdlileda, I ihay $af that if we work for
five hours a day as proposed, we i[8] bb aUIB td fiidsH it by the end oI the
current, month.
Premier: In view of what you have now said I think that it would be
premature to deoitle now that we should not sit on Saturday. We ought
to see till to-morrow afternoon as to what progress we make and then deoide
about the sitting on Saturday. Normally we sit from 2 p.u. to ? p.u.
Tlw Assemblu thc,n ailjw,meil ti,ll 2 p.rn. on Tfunsila41,Tth July, L938.

Pnustlo

aY

Tgr Sg"rBrrtlrDlrr, Govnxuaxt hurrrro' Purrea'
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBI,Y.
3no sESSroN

oF TEE rsr PUNJAB LEGrsr,ATrvE AssBr{Brry.
Thwsday, tlw Tth July, 1.98g.

Tlw Assemblu ,*!,y thn Assembly Chnmber, Si,mla,
at

JlIr. Speolur inttil chaw.

Z

p. m. of tlw clock.

STABBED QUESTIONS AI{D ANSWERS
Dlgrnrcr Boenn ErrpcrroNs ru Hrssen Drgrnrcr.
*3081. Sardar
gingh , yiU the ITonourabte Minisrer of public
'works
Itri thelouuds
!e pleased to state
on which District Board electioas in

The Hoaoureble Naw652"6. Maior ll{alit Khizar
Hayat Khan
The elections have G; p;;6;;d';;;s;*tf;
of
frevalence
cholera in the district.
Sardar Hari singh : May r ask the r{onourabre Minister the
extent
the area in which choreia *r. pr.oritirrg rt tu"
ti-; t[;a;;;nment issuodof
aorders for postponing electioni

Tiwi1":

Minister:

?

rt

was supposed to be in the rthore district.
Eighteen
deaths took place *$:-Tiffi,ue Shahnpur ana
8 i; fi"_p;;: There were
74 eases and 4T deaths prior t"o the p;-s'tpo"ement
order.
sardar Hari singh.: May r ask the rlonourabre Minister to
inform me
of the number of villages in which
*u, pr"o"itiog i---- "
"U"f"r"
Minister : rmnortant vilages r have named. rt was sa,id
to be spread.
ing and it was ,rcefr"ry to take'stlp-s to Jheck
it.
Dr. Gopi Chanj_llarSava:
know if cholera wasprevairing
]{a1^I
when the nomination papers were filei
?
Ministcr: TVhen the matter was brought to my notice r issued
the
uecessery orders.

.

,

Dr' Gopi chand Bh3rsgva:-t["
r want to know whethor it

is a fact that
prpui" *r". nr.a.
"o-i"rtio"
Minister : r am not sure of the d.ates
{or the firing of trre nomination
papers, but it was certainly,prevailing
ri
th"
timu Jte"ete"tiii. *.r" portponed and that necessitated'the Gov'e.nment
order.
sardar Hari singh.i M"y r ask the Honourable Minister
whether
he issued these orders it tne
r"a ,..o**"il"tir;;i
-vvv,*vuuqurvu ur the district
authorities or of his own motidi
"igg*ur"
?
Minister: The initiative was taken by the District }ledicar
ofrcer of
rrealth and then the. rocal officers rrpfi#d
for posr-*iiril",
ponement. Am r to understand tiit tn" lhe recommil;;;"
rro"ouiuur"
cholera was prevailing at the-time

cholera

wanted

to spread ?

Dr. Gopi chand Bhergava: rs it not a fact that elections
were
nominatiil p"i"rs of u'trrg, majority of congress

poned because the

nees were accepted

?

-

-

post-

nomi-

B
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Minbter: I strongly repudiate the insinuation. The honourable
member is a dootor and he musl have consideration for ohocking the spread.
of epidemics.
Toun sv Drnncron or Acmcur,runu, PuNlla.

*3(nil

TiLka Jagiit singh Bedi

: will

the Honourable Minister of

Development be pleased to stale the number of days for which the Director

of Agriculture, Punjab, toured during the anti-Pohli operations during the
Iast theo years, and the districts in which he toured ?

Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Raur: The campaign for
destruction of Pohli weed is carried on by Deputy Directors of Agricultqe
in eollaboration with reveuue authorities. Iniome places the canal authorities hpve rendered very great assistance. The Director of Agriculture
supervises these campaigns generally but does not do any special touring
district for one day in 1935, and
foi tho purpose. He-visited Campbellpur
GurdaApur district for five dayJ in 1936, during the campaign. No
tourid'$ was done by him for the purpose in 1937.

Ite

Rnuovll or Drsrnrct Ja,rr,, IfrsseB, rRoM rrs PREsENT r,ocAtroN.
*308& Chaudhri surai Mal: will the Ilonourable Minister of
tr'inance be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the District Jail, Hissar, has come within
the 'abadi' of the Hissar town;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the Ilissar town, which is encircled
on all sides by the Governmont Cattle Farm, Hissar, has no
scope for extension except on the side of District Jail, Hissar ;
(c) whether there is any scheme under the contemplation of the Government for removing the District Jail, Hissar, from its present
site to a place near the police
of crown land are lying vacant
scheme has reached ;

lines where about 100 acres
; if so, the stage at which tho

(d) whether the Municipal Committee, Hissar, has recently passed any
resolution urging the authorities to remove tho District Jail,
Ilissar, from its present site to leave some scope for the
extension of the Hissar town and if so, the action taken
thereon

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar
(b) Yes.

Lal:

(a) Yes.

(c) A scheme of this nature was considered
tlropped for financial reasons.

by

Government but was

(d) Yes. The proposal when reooived through the local officers will
be examined.

7sr

STANRED QUIiSTIONS AND ANSW:EBS.
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*3084. Chaudhri Surai MaI; Will the Ifonourable Minister
of

state(a) whether it is a fact that serious water drinking difficulties are
being experienced by the rural people in the"ba,rarui, traots of

Eduoation be pleased to

the Hissar district ;
(b) whether the Governmeut has under- cont_emplation eny drinking
water supply scheme to remove these difrculties permanentlyl
(c) the
-apgunt that' the Government actualti spent for providing

a:*Ii"g water supply faoilities in the Eissar district dudq;
the last year and the amount that the Government has prol
'
vided in the curreut year's budget for this purpose ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) and (b) Yes.
. .(o)ano amount was spent for providing drinking water suppry facilities
in the rlissar district during the last yoar. But a supplemon-tary demond
for Bs. 98,910 has been presented. to the Legislative Assembly during the.
ourrent session.
Suppr,v oF

DRTNKTNG

*"*rl*rf^ll1,rj.uus

wrrrrrN 4 urr,as RADrus

*3(85. Chaudhri Surai Mal: Will the Honourable Minister
of
Fduoation be pleased to state whother, as contemplated, Government has,
issued instructions to the officers concernsd that water for'drinking purposes be supplied to all those villages which are within the reach o"f iour
miles from the canal irrigated aroas; if so, when these instructions were
issued and the number of villages in the Hansi tahsil of the l{issar districi
covered in theso instruotions ?

The Honourable Mian Abdilil Hayo : .{p iovestigation is in hand for
from the sirhind and Western Jumna canals to a large
nuq'ber of^walgr
villages in the Bohtak and rrissar districts as given in tf,e
_ viuases. eargrn. Out of these there are three villages in the
- district
Rohtak
24 Ilansi tahsil.
Eiesar district 64
supplying

2- The list of villagge has been gxaprne{ by !!" superintending Engineer, Publio Health Ci.cle, and the superintending
E'ngineer, TV'Istern
Jum.a canal, and it has been found that sohe of tue i'ilhgEs lie above the
oommand of the canal and
1ea1ly all of the remainder lie oitside tno irritation bo_uldary and many of
them are many milsg distant from the oaial
\up ta hnfiy m,i,les il,istanu).
8. The available canal supplies are already utilized and there is no
water available for extensions, while the oonstruction of long wateroourges
for small supplies is impracticable as the absorption losses wili be too great.
4., The rrrigation Department is investigating the_questiol of putting
r_
down
tube-wells in the upper reaches of the western .]'imn6 canaf and ii
now malring trial tobe-weli and if the supply of the canal can be increased
s2
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'pducation Minister.l

in this w&y, a certain'number of the villages within command of the oanal
could be fed by waterconrses, but so far as the bulk of the villages &re con-

.cerned many miles distant from the canal, large and, very expensive independent water supply schemes based either on the canal or possibly on tubewells sunk in the vicinity of the Ilissar Branch, Western Jumna Canal, will
,be required. A successful tube-well has been put down near llissar.
5. The report of the Superintending Engineer, Public Health Circle, ir

'under preparation.
ApporNrunxr oF spEcrArr ox'r-rcEns To rNvosrrearp scrrEMu ro
rnnroerb lfrss.nn, Ronrex eNp GuneloN DrsrRrcrs.
*3086. Chaudhri Surai Mal: \ryiil the Ilonourable Minister of
X,evenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Government has
'recently appointed a special ofrcer to explore ways and means for supplying
water for irrigation purposes to the South Eastern Districts of the Punjab,
.especially llissar, Rohtak and Gurgaon; if so, whether he has submitted
any roport to the Governmeut so far and if not, when he is likely to submit
his report ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: An officer has
been placed on special duty for tube-well investigation in the Punjab,
,and in the course of his investigation he is carrying out a special enquiry
as to the possibility of applying tube-wells for the relief of the south-east
Punjab.
I{e has also examined the possibilities of obtaining water from lining
,the W'estern Jumna Canal and from a d.am site and. has submittetl a prelirminary departmental report. The investigation is proceerling.
Sardar trhpoor Singh : May I know whether Lud.hiana is also included
,in the south-east Punjab ?
Minister: That does not arise out of this question.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: Why not ? When an offi.cer is appointed for
,south-east Punjab, as has been pointotl out in the Minister's reply, I woultl
,like to know whether Irudhiana is included in this area ?
Miniater: It is not neoessary because all schemos are under investiga,tion.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: fhen sey so.
Connnspol.iooNcn wrrlr Brr,.l,spun r?g: Bue.ru Dlu Pno,rpcr.
*m87. Chaudhri Surai Mal: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
-Bevenue be pleased to state(o) whether and when the Bhakra Dam Scheme is expeoted to

mature'
Ol *n"tU.. tne fooiaU Government is having any correspond.encc
with the Maharaja of Bilaspur in connection with the Bhakra
Dam Soheme these days; if so, whether the Government is
prepared to lay that correspondence on the table of the House ?

-qTARRED
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Thc llonourable Ih. Sir Sundar Sihgf,:Mdiirhis: (o) Thb extent
of possible damage to Bilaspur is under exomination-at preseni ond will be,
oonsidered by Government in thervbry near future. An attempt is beipg
made to find a solution that will be salisfactory to'Bilaspur and the Punjdb-,
but negotiations with Bilaspur have not actualiy sterted as yot.

It should be possible to start work within two years of these negotiations reaching a hippy issue. These two years will 6e spent in makift the
studying the tecbnique of higL dam constru6tiou. Such a dam.
-projeot _and
bss not been constructed in tho Punjab in the past.
(b) There is no recent correspondence to lay on the table.

.

,

rflE&

tsn lfrssen Mgon.
Will the llonourable Minister of'

Cur,vDRTs oR BRrDcns aonogs

Chaudhri Surai Mal:
to state-

Bevenue be pleased

(o) whether it is a fact that there are no culverts or bridges for going
across the l{issar Major in the Hansi Sub-Division of the"
Rohtak Division from the town of Hansi up to village Kharar,.
a distance of ten milsg ;
(b) whether it is a fact, that several villages lie on the way with their.
lands on both sides of the said Major;
(c) whether it is a faot that the people of Dhani Kutabpur whose.
lands are stretchod on both sides of the said Majoi and who,
experience great difrculties in carting their crops from fields
lying on the other side of the canal applied serrerel times to.
the canal authorities for the construction of a briilge over the.
canal at a suitable place;

"
:

(d) whether it is a fact that there is a small village Lrallpur near
Dhani Kutabpur whioh lies on the other side of the canal and
that small children from this village come to read daily in
Dhani Kutabpur sohool and have to pass tbrough the oenal;

if tho &nswer to the above be in the afrrmativo, whether and
when it is intended to construct the requirod bridge ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (a) Yes: There
(e)

qe

bridges opposite villages Hansi and Khaiar on-Eissar Distributary thedistance between Hansi and Kharar is d.4 miles.

(b)

No. Only one villago has land on both sides of the ilistributary.

Qhani Kutabpur applied for the facility the question was not brought
the notice of Government. The matter is under investigation.

to

(d) Yes.
(e) The,metter is under consideration end will recoive duo eonsidorstion.
.'ril

'il18$

Canaelleil.
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flp0. Chodhri Surci MaI: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Public
,,Works be pleased to ststF
(o) whether it is e faot that there is great traffic between the important commeroial towns of llansi, Jind and Bhiwani and that
there
are no metalled roads to connect these towns;
.
iir , .(b) wlether it is a fact that attention of the Government has boen
invited several times by resolutions passed by the Distriot
Board, Hissar, and by addresses presented to Governor and
Government members to the need for metalling the EansiJind and l{ansi-Bhiwani roads;
(c) whether and when these roads may be expected to be metalled ?
The Honourable Naws[2.6. Major 14alik Khizar,Hayat Khan
'Tiwaa": (o) The traffic on the roads between llansi, Jind and ilhiwani is
not so heavy at, present as to demand any special consideration. The existing
'roads though kataha are in a motorable condition.
' (b) Yes.
(r) The road between Hansi and Bhiwani is competitive with North'West'ern
Railway. Therefore, its metalling cannot be und.ertaken. The
:load between Jind and Hansi is not considered to be of sufficient provincial
importance as compared with many other road.s in the province.
Scnnrrp oF TUBD-\[rErrL

TRRTGATToN

By Bewe NArse Srxcx.

*3091. Lieutenant Sardar fla"nihal Singh Mann: W'ilI the
Eonourable Minister of Revenue be pleasod to state whether it is a fact that
Bawa Natha Singh, retired Superintending Engineer, sometime ago prepared
irrigation by tube-wells for serving the area which is now served
by Jumna Canal; if so, whether he will be pleased to lay it on the table of
tbe l[ouse ?
The Honourable llr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: Bawa Natha

,a soheme of

iSingh, Chief Engineer (retired) wrote a note about tube-well irrigation.
It is regretted that official notes of this description which are more or less
,of a confidential nature are not placod on the tablo of the House.
Swnppnns woRK TAtrEN By goEEDUT,ED oASrEg rN Jetr,s"

*3092. Chaudhri Faqir Chand: Will the llonourable Minister of
Iinance be pleased to state(a) whethgr it is a fact that the prisoners belonging to soheduled castes
are forced to do sweepers work in the jails ;
(b) whether there are eny rules that reguire such prisoners to do this
work; if so, the reasons for the same and if not the actiou
Government propose to take in the matter ?
., ,Tho Honourablc Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) Only those who ore classi6ed as sweepers by the convioting courts.

,i i'

srinnnp eungrroNs aND aNBwDDB.
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(b) The honourable member's attention is invited to peragraph ?01 of
the Punjeb Jail Menual. The remeining portion of the questiou d,oes not

orise.

Bncnprtor or llrs Exonlr,pr.roy rup GovEnNoB By
Bo.l.no, ffosrrAnpuR.

rrp

Drsrsror

*3003. I)r. Sirnt R6n Sah: Willthe llonourable Minister for publio
stato-

\W'orks be pleaseil to

(a) whether

it

is a fact that tho District Board, Hoshiarpur, decidod.
to IIis Excellency the GoVernor of the
Punjab on the eve of his official visit to that place in the
month of March la.st;

to

(b)

if

accord a reception

so, what amount was spent for the ocoasign

?

TLe Honourable Na*tbzada Maior MdiL Khizar llayat Khan
(a).Ilis Exoell_ency the Governor of the Punjab did iot pay e
visit to lloshiarpur in March, 1g38.
(b) Does not arise.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the llonourablo Minister whether the
District Board of Hosbiarpur budgetted any amount for expenditure in
.oonneotion with the visit, of IIis Excellency tho Governor ? Minister : It does not arise out of this question. I have repliod the

Tfu+":

,question tabled.

Acooumooet'""'oi*ffir^'Jr"Jr1-#'":r'pRIsoNERsrNrEE
*3094. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Xlnance
to state(a) the total accommod.ation for the under-trial prisoners in the
Amritsar sub-jail;
(b) the number, at present, of the prisoners in the said sub-joil ;
(c) whether the arrangemerits for water supply in the said jiril ei:ist ?
The Honourable lUlr. Manohar Lal: (a) 264 including oonvicts.

.be pleased

(b) 482.
(c) Yes.
Dr. Sant Rau Set[ : May I know whether it is a fact that in ths
Amritsar jail sufficiept water (lvoter n kafi mrqd,ar) is not available for
rthe prisoners for washing and drinking purposes ?
I Minister: I may say that a,rrangements fqr wata Supply do exist
;there. As to ' kafi.milllar', that is e matter of opinion.
I)r. Salt Ram Seth: IIow many water taps are there tor pibviding
.water to the prisoners ?
Minirter: Icannotgivethtiexuct number, but the arrat$oinenti for
roter supply are by meens of municipal taps aad hand pumps.
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Sant Ran Seth: , Will the Ilonourable Minister for
-.
X'inance be pleased to state(o) tho total accommodation in the barraok in
which Lr.atehwal oase
under-trial prisoners are kept ;
(b) whether it is a faot that in front of the ventilators of the hind..
wall of the barrack wooden planks havo boen fixed which
-fresh
check the free passage of the
air and oause sufrooatio,,
to tbe prisouors iu this hot woather ; if so. the action pro.
: posed to be taken in the matter ?
TbeHonourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) 80.
(b) {tte wooden planlis which have been fixod to the ,uter side of
the
v€randah do not check the free passago of fresh air.
. Dr. Sant Ran S.eth:.May I know whether it is a fact that many
prisoners have fallen ill owing io oongestion ?
Minister : what does tho honourable member mean by ' congestion ,?.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Over population.

-

Minister: Not to my knowledge.
Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Houourable Minister pleasc euquire ?
Minister: r will enquire into anything an honourable membor may.

wigh.

Bnns rN L.Eny Eupnsox Ssrs Crerun Buu,r MArrBxrry Houu,
Aunrrgen.
Dr.SantRamSeth:
Will the llonourable Miaister
of Educa. 30q6.
-s.1h
chatur
[9n.Q_nleasod to state f[6 armfus1 of bsds in Lady u*"rro"
Bhuj Maternity Home, Amritsar ?

The Hono,rable Mian Abdul Haye: Fifteen. (Twelve in General
in Private wards).
?r. Sant Ram Seth: May I know whether aoy fee is charged from,

wa,rds and 3

-

them

?

Minister: r am not aware of that. rf the honourable
I will make enquiries.

mo notice,

member gives

Mermnutry lfoup unen TrrNou Senne Cor,r.r:cr:, Aun*snn.
*3Q97. Dr. sant
Ro- seth : will the Ironourabre Minister for Edu.
.
oation be pleased to state whether the Maternity Eome o"ui-giodo Sabha.
9otlqg., Amritsar, lhe foundation of which was laid by f.,,aai-CUetmstora
in 1918 is now ready; if so, the numbor of beds therJin ? "
- The Honorrable Mian Abdul Haye: The institution to which the.
honourable member refers is not a Matelnity lIome, b;t n;; pr;;
i;
committ@'s women's Hosiitar. fn"
work4",,M:"*teal
or the tuilding was started two months ago and it will ""*i"i.tion
oot be finished for
rcme time. . It will, to stast pith, have gO'Ueas.

slraRBEr,.QUESTrONS aND.

C.lsns uxoun Moron Yrentcr,ns

AIiSWERS

Acr *r Aunrtsnr.

*il)g8. Ih. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable

be pleased

to state-

,.

'

1U$

Minister of Bevenue

(a) the total number

of cases tried uader Motor \rehicles Act at
Amritsar up to l5th June, lgBS;
(D) the uumber of aaquittals and convictions in such cases ;
(c) the total amount of fine imposed on conviotions and the amount
of the fine roalizod in this respect ?
The Honourable I)r. Sir Sundar SiDgh Maiithia: (a) The question is an ambiguous one &s it does not state -frorn ivhat date'the information is needed but it is presumed that informarion needed is from lst Januery, 198f).
fhe totol number of cases tried under the Motor Yehicles Act at Amritsar from the lst Jauuarv, 1998, to the 15th June, lg88, is-{?2.
(b) Acquittals-l9.
Convictions-267.
(o) Fine imposed-Rs. 3,0688-0.
Realized-R .7,798.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Is it a fact that the motor drivers are punished
on the evidence of constables alone ?
Minister: The evidence is placed before the court who have to decido
whether tbat evidence is suspicious or not.
I-Ca Bhagat Ram Choda: May f know whether motor drivers aro
allowed to give evidence ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Er-Mrr,runy MEN as raHsrl p.Eotis.
*3099. Rai Hari Chand: Ttrill the Honourable l\{inister of Revenut>
be pleased to state-(a) whether it is a fact that the Governmerrt harl sometime ago issuedinstmctions that in future recruitment for tahsil peons, eoMilitary rnen should he preferred ;
(b) whether these instructions have been carried out irr the four
tahsils of Hoshiarpur district regarding recruitment of tahsil
peons ?

Tte Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia :

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.
Sr,eucnrun EousE srruATED rN KnrsneN N:\GAR.

*3100. Sardar Hari Singh s Will the Honourable Minister of Public'
'Works
be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that tho I-rahore Municipality had passed a
resolution for the removal of the slaughter houso situated. in
the locality of Krishan Nagar, Bam Nagar and Saut Nagar;
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is a fact that the punjab Governmeut had
for the removal of trre said slaughter

already issued order
house from

,

its

prese.nt site;

(c) whether he is further aware of the agitation amonq the residents
of the loealit.v against the continuance of the siaughter house
on its present site;
(cl) action proposed to be

take,

b.y

the Government in the m*tter

?

The
Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
'Tiwana:Honourable
The honourable urember is referreilto t}r-.-ir;I"" glve, to question No. *90011.
sardar Hari singh: I\[ay r, sir, d,raw your attention to the fact that
the answer, to which th-e Honorirable .riinister has referred,ls not on answer
and (b) of this questiorr. In answer to a supplementary ques]9
-nrrt*,(a),
tron
on that occasion he said, " Give notice of the que,sti.n and"r ^srra[
.answer that." Now, this-is tho very supplernentary qirestion
of which he
wanted notice. But now he sa.ys that he. nas alrea-.1-r^ans.vered that question.

Minister : The reply is contained therein. r may acld for rhe information of the honourable member that I am in a position io gi". ;rrpl.v to that
.question also to which he has referred. and whlch is
totaTly different. It is
.not containetl in this question, but thc reply is there.
Sardar Hari Si.gh : May. r know whether the rcply to this question
'"
is that the Punjab Governrnent'had issued orders ?
Minister : Has the honourable member read that reply ?
Mr. Speaker: Is that repl..l-- now with the honourable member ?
Sardar Hari Singh: No, but I remember it.
Minister : I will read the reply to part (b) of that q uestion for
lnformation of the honourable memSei. Tiris is #t rt t saidj_
'(0)

tbe

1936. This decision had no rosult, bocause 32 membetr
of the Municipal Committee sont to tho Preside;t -""qGit-i; o" I2th
Juai,
1936, asking for a reconsideration of the previous decisiin
"
oii[e Committee.,'

Yos-, on 2nd Decembor,

sardar Hari singh: r want the Honourable Minister to road. out
that portion of the answer which refers to the ans\ryer to the supplementary
'question to the effect whether
.the previous Goyernment o"'tl" p".r"r,"t

'Government had issued orders which w-ero not availetl of by the Committee.

Minister:

The reply is

clear. The present

Government has not

come to any such decision on the suhject. As far as the lasb Government
wa,s concerned, it considered the matter on 2nd December, 1g86,
but ttrat
liad no result because 82 members appried. to the contrarv for a roconsid.era.tion of the matter by the Government:
sardar Hari singh: May r ask the Honourable llinister irhether he
is aware of the fact that since the auswer to the questio* ,* thu same subject last, timo, tbere has been a keener resentrnent and agitation agailrst
Ieeping the slaughter house on the present lancl ?
rPags 574 ortte.

Minirter: I

am not aware of

that. There d,re Usritl rbprdrontotions

-.from interested. quarters.

Sardar:Hari

'ttoo*ir*,"r,

SiEh:

May

I

know the result of those represento'

My reply was clear. when we fin6 some other suitable

I will consid.er the matter.
Dev
Rai Sethi: May I a,sk tbe Honourable Minister to appoint
Mr.
-an inquiry committee ?
Minister: It would serve no useful purpose.
site suggested,

ComplerNr FRolf P-{TwAnr

or MlxsreN'

*3101. Sardar Hari singh: will the Honourable Minister of Reve'
ne U.-pt"o."a-to .tut. *t "ttiE the Deputy Commissiongl,- Jul.lundgl, !,i!
reeently'received. a written complaint trom lfre patwari of Mansiah, 4istrict'

Julh.ndor, of his having been beaten by the Revenue officer of Jullunrlur
';;a;..;in'ttre ilaqa; if"so, action taken by the authorities in the matt'er?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia:- No such com'
pluint has-U..o r.r"i".a-[y ]n. f.p*.v Co-rnmissiirner-the questiou ot
iction having heeu taken therefore dots not arise'
Susprxsro r.r

o

F

RE so

r,urr"ff":*ff p r\luNr crpr r, Co.uurt'rrn,

*3102. Sardar Hari Singh: will tlre llonourable Minister of Public
Wo"m fre pteas"a to state whethir it is a fact that the Deputy Comurissioner,
.q,roritr"r, Las recently sqspended two resolutions of the Municipal Committee,
Aruritsar, orr" ,"g*rd.iog payment of temporary allowances t'o some of the
o f"ua eshblished iheir-right in a civil suit, and the
lf""i"ipri
"It
"mplovues,
,other p'assea
sanction accorrled to a lay-out plan on the
in igg+ regarding
Ir*r"i." road, rorjo, portion- of which had. been built upon; if so, the

for suspension ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat tr(han
Tiwanar- tn" Drp,n, go"*i*io"er, Ar-nritsar, has suspended..two resolu'
grant

.grounds

Uo"r prrr"a b;r the Irluilcipal Committee, Amritsar, orle rela-ting to the
tb the Municipal eruployees and the other relating
of tripo."ry'u1o*urr..s
^.o-"oilud
lay-out plan of the lan4 owned l1v Sardar Gurdial Singh o-n
to the
Lawrence road.. io ,.gria to the former the civii court jutlgment hail made
it clear that the Munfiipal Committee was quite oompeterrt to discorrtinue
the allowances for the iuture and as the aclion of the Comrdtt'e.e in'con'
grant of lUo*ances for the future involved scand.lous waste of
tinuing the 'iesolution
rr-as suspe,nderi. .-Tlre latter vas srrspended as the
-or"y'the
question
was in iact a builtting scheme and as strch thc resolu'
fri;,l, plan in
tion wai in excess of the Qspmittee's povrers.
Sardar Hari Singh: Is it a fact that tbe secorrd resolution suspended

.by the Deputy Commiisioner rras passed in 1934 ?
been passed in 1934, but iuasmuoh as the
Miniete : Ntight have
-po',o"..
the DeJruty Commissioner was wit'hin his
{ommittee exceeded--its
resolution.
that
egal powers to susper,d
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g.f gingh : what r want to know is whether the resolution
in 1934. rf it was passed in 1g84, wh.v was there such a rong
delay on the part of- the Deputl.y commissioue" ii rnrp""_air.g"
it l
sardar

was passed

Minictcr:

Deputy

Any delay does not afrect the legality
-o-.---' of the onter of the.

Commissioner.

sardar Hari singh.:_ rs-it at arl desirable that the Deputy commlswith the resolution of the committ# after such a

-

sioner should interfore
long time

?

Minister

:

certai,ly,

if the resorution was illegal

powerof the body concerned.

and beyond the.

sardar 11"ri gingh: what was the ca-use of delay on the part of tho
Deputy Corrmissioner i-n suspending the resolution ? '
Minister : He passed orders when the matter camr to hrs notice.
sardar Hari singh: Does ilre lronourable Minister intend to call

-

for an explanation for the delay from the Deputy.Cil;;ri";;;.
Minister: No. There was no delay of the type which mav warrant
an explarratiou.

- _ Sardar Hari Si.gh : Does the rlono,rrable l\finister think that a
delay.of four v_ears is no dela-v? Does he know that the resolutiorr was.
passed iu 1934 ?
Minister : why is the honourable member emphasising the year ?,
What is the information he wants ?
Hari Singh: Has not the Honourabre Minister read this part
-sardar
^thq
question
which ielates to the date of passing-of the,lesolution? r
9f
have been-repeatedly asking whether it was not a fact that the resolution.
was passed in 1934.
Minister: r an, not sure of thi. d.ate. If the honourable member wrll,
give notice I shall look into the matter.
Sardar Hari Singh: I have ah.eaily givon uotice.
Minister : I assume ttrat his date is correct.
Sardar Hari Singh.: It is not a question of assumption.

-know definitely whethei the clate

I

want to,

'
is correct or not ?
chand Bhargava: r)oes not the reply of the Honourable
--. .Ih. Gopi
Minister
to the question imply that the resolutio, *ui
iur*"d in lg3a ?
Minister: r am not s.re about the d.ate, but when the rnatter came.
to the notice of the Deputy commissioner he suspended it, t"rror" it was
ilggd^. As to the exact clate of the resolution if tt u uoaoor"Ll" ,n"*b.".
will give notice I shall supply ilre information.
Gopi chand Bhargava:
. pr.
?

tion

.

Ahout the year of passing tbe

resoru-.

Minister: No, about the date.
.nr. Gopi chand Bhargava: Tho year is ruentioued in the questiou_

itself.
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Sardar Hari Singh: May I knov- from t]re Honourable Premier
wbether &n &nswer like this by his oolleague is at all satisfactory and
perliamentarv ?
Minister: I strongly take objecl,ion to that laugua,ge. I already said
that I am not sure of the date and I asked for notice.
Sardar Hari Singh : The notice is already there.
ll[r. Speaker: If the llonourable Minister does not an$wer that part
of the qrrestiou, it nray be taken that he rleelines to answer it. The noxt
qu6tion.
Por,rcn Srnor:lnrs rN THE PuN.rAe.

*3103. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the l{ouourahle Premier be pleasetl
to state-(a) the number of gosts of Police Sergeants in the Punjab;
(b) duties assignod to the sergoants;
(c) whetirer it is a fact that all the posts o{ sergeants are held by
Europeans and Anglo-Indians ;
(d) special privileges, if any, attaching to these posts ?
Parlia'-entary Secretary (Sardar Rs,hadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
@) a2.

(b) The duties of sergeants include amongst other things(1) The regulation and. control of traffic in cantouments and important civil stations.
(2) General duty in cantonmentq under the supervision of Cantonment
Inspoctors.

(8) The serving of processes on Europeans.
(a) The escorting of European prisoners.
(5) The inspeetion of motor vehioles and testing applicants for motor
driving licences.
(6) The regulation and control

of

passenger traffia

at

impdrtant

railwarv stations.

,(c)

Yes.

(d) There are none.
Sardar Hari Singh s May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary to state
how the pay of sergeants compare with that of the sub-inspeetors ?
Padiamentary Secretary: That does not arise out of the ques'tion.

Sardar Hari SiDgh: May I know v'bether there is any difference

?

Has the sub-inspector to salute the sergeant ?
Parliamentary Secretary: There is no privilege attached to the
Bost. The second. part does not arise out, of the question
lfiuushi Hari Lal : May I know why the posts of sergeants are reserved.
-for Europea,ns and Auglo-Indians ?
as a matter of privilege

t,

i,i
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already statetl in

the answer.

Lda Duni Chand

posts to frrdians

:

Does Government

intend to sive some of tbeso

?

Sardar Hari Singh: I want to know the Parliamentary practice in
regard to this point, v'hether a Parliamentary Secretary can havo promptings for answering questions.

Parli"".entary Secretary: There has beeu no prompting.
ffi"nehi Hari LaI: Have Indians been tried in these posts which are

reserved for Europeans and Anglo-Inrlians

?

Premier: It is only a difference in dosignation. Iieally
other

diflerence.

l,here is uo,
:

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the Honourable Preurier think that
the Government cannot go on wit,hout these European and Anglo-Indian,
-

Sergeants

?

-Mr. Speaker: l'hat

disallowed.

ashs for an exprossion of opinion and is, therefore,,

Lda Bhim Sen Sachar: Is the Honourahle

Prerrrier quite srrre that
grade
the
salaries
of
these
Europeans
are
not
greater- than those of
$ad3 {9r
the Indian employees ?

Premier : I do not understand what the honourable member means
by-"grade for grade " ? Tbere is only one grade of Indian sub-inspectors
ond. European sergeants.

Lala Bhin Sen Sachar: Do the posts of sergeants and sub-inspectors.
carry the same pay ?
Premier: There is no difrerence in grade. There is only one grad.e.
Lda Bhi". Sen lachar : If the sorgeant corresponds to sub-inspector,.

then are tbe salaries of both the same

?

Parliamentary Secretary: That question does not arise.

honourahle member should give notice
point.

if ho wants

The

information on that

LaIa Bhi". Sen Sachar: Is the Government satisfierl that the duties
entrusted to these sergeants cannot be properly handerl over to Indian subinspectors ?

Parliamentaty Secretary: That is so. The duties entrustod to

sergeauts cannot be properly performed by Indians.

[.615 $hirn $gn Sachar: Have
question and satisfied themselves ?

the Government looked into this

Parliamentary secretary: rt is true that some of the duties can
more appropriately be performed by European sergeants than by rudian
sub-inspectors.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar 3 If some of the duties can be equally efficientl{ discharged by Indians why is ir that Government does not -make
over those duties to them ?

STABBI:D eunsrloNs AND

full

Alis\ruRs.
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Prcmier 3 It would be uner:onornical. The sergeauts must have their.,
It would not be economical if they have got to do orilf

day's u'ork.
half-day's work.

Lala Bhirn Sen Sachar : I)oes the Premier find himself absolutoly
in retrenching these offieers ?
Premier: That is an insinuation which f am not prepared to ac-

helpless
cept.

Munshi Hari LaI: What are the drrties rvhich are more appropriately
by the -sergeants which cannot be performe{ by Indians ?
Premier : The honourable memher has not followed the a,nswer; otherwise he would not have put the supplementary question.
Munshi Hari Lal: fn answei to a supplementary question the answer
given was tha.t certain duties n'ere rnore properll' performed by sergeants
than by sub-inspectors. I want to know v'hat those cluties are.
Premier : My, honourable friend evirleutly did. not intelligontly follow
the answer. The answer gives the details of the various duties which the
perforured.

sergeant has got to do.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: I{as the Elonourahle Premier consirlered
the possibility of replacing these British sergeants with Indians ?
Premier: That does not arise out of this question. But there are
some duties which are more properly carried. out by European sergeants,
for instance, if my honourable frienrl was a sub-inspector, he would. hesitato
to go and arrest some one in a British regiment.

.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Wtqy ?
Prenier: In the s&me way as an European sergeent flnaLs it rliffioult
to arrest some one in an Indian regimont.
Lala De*bandhu Gupta: Does the Eonourablo Premier think that
this element of Europeans in the police is unavoidable for all time to,
come ?

l[r. Spe*er :

That is a matter of opinion.

LaIa Duni Chand: Does not the responsible Government of the
Punjab admil 1,1a1 it is a sad state of affairs that Indians should not be fouad
fit to filI in posts like this ?
Mr.,Speaker : Disallorverl.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Ilor+' long will the Honourable Prerrier"
take to replace these Europcans if at all by Indians ?
Ptenicr: This question does uot arise. But as a matter of fact the
question is so wide and of such universal application then I should like to
wait and

see whrrt

other provinces do in the matter.

Dpputy SuppnrNrnNDENT oF For,ror: Huoeuenruns.
*3104. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Ilonourable Premier

be pleased

to state--

(a) whether lhe posts of Deputy Superintendent of Police lleadquar*
ters with allowance are regervod for Europeaus;

Iffi
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[S. Hari Singh.]
-(D)

servation

if

answer

to (o) above be in the affrmative,

?

The Honourable Major Sir SiLandcr
(b) Does not arise.
snr,ncrroN

GRADE

posrs oF

{'3105. Sardar
Hari singh

to state-

reasons

for this re-

Hyat.Khan: (a) t{o.

srililrrERrNrENDENrs or por,rcr.
: will the rlonourable premier be pleased

(a) the number of serection grade posts of senior superintondents
of
Police;
(b) whether officiating appoint?ents are not
usuary made to posts
of Superintendenti bf police rendered
iy t"rrr" f
"uru"i
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-I(han:
(a) There aro
5- selection.grade_ posts in t-he
oi s-ope.i"t*f""ii?Foii..'I6" the Joint
"aot North'west
rndian Police cadre of rhe punjab,
Frontier p;;i;;;, Baruchis_
tan and Delhi.
are made in rhe rank of Superinrendenr of
,^,,j)jgrr:111g_ltp"intments
rorce
wnen v&cancles occur through officers proceeding
ooi"rr*.

MoptrrcerroNg rN TEE Foonn.r,r, Scrpur
*3106. sardar
Hari singh : r[ril the Honourable premier be preased
to state-,*" (o) whether the Punjab Governmont has
been asked bv the Central
Government to-suggest modificationr i"-trr.-e.terar
scheme
in re-sponse to the hesolution passed by tne fu:rfaU Ar;;bly
on the s3!je9t Iast session, it ,o, *oiifi""tions,Juggested b!
the Punjab Government;
(b) whether the punjab Government has on
its own initiative, suggested chaages in the said scheme in the
riht ,f the resorution passed by the Assembly, if so, the .t _"S;"rigg"rt.a.
Parliamentanr Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmai y"" Khrn
Daulatana): (o) No.
(b) No.

Sardar Hari SinSh.: )fay

I_

know whether the punjab Government

has forwarded the resofirtion p_aJsgd by this Assemby
the question of federation, toihe secr6tary ot

io inii".t

session on

state ior rnil; i-"'
Parlio,"entary Secretary : f want notice of thai question.
Sardar Hari singhi-M-?y r ask whether they have sent the
resorution to the Governmeni of Inaii ?
.We
Premier:
want notice of that question.
sardar Hari singf,: May I enquire whether the Honourabre premier
is aware of the fact tEat a resorutio'n *rni"g th; ilfi'"G*oi"ro*"ot
to
gonvey the feeling of this House on the questio-n of Feaer"atioJio
tne
central
Government and to the British Gorernilent **, pr*d

i
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Premier: It will take your time and also the time of the House if f
. were to attempt to answer the question, because his next question will bs
when it was sent, whether we received any reply, if so what it was and Eo
on and so forth. He might, therefore, grve a, regular notipe of ,his questions.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether the orders of this .Ilouse
have been obeyed by the Punjab Government in the matter of conveying
the recommendation of this Assembly ?
Mr. Spealer: That is covered by tho previous question.
Premier:

No,

Sir.

The question is quite clear, whether the Gov-

ernment has done anything. It is quite a separate question and I shoqfd
Iike to have notice of this question.
LaIa Deehbandhu Gupta: I wish to know from the Honourabls
Premier whether he knows that the resolution which was passed by the Assembly has been forwarded or not with or without eny recommendations sf
the Punjab Government. If nothing is done what has beentheresult ? Whet'
has been tho fate of

that resolution

?

Mr. SpeaLer' This question has been answered already.
Premier: What is the difference ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The difference is apparent.
Mr. SpeaLer:

I cannot allow arguments.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Are we not entitled to know whether the

resolution has been forwarded

,

?

Mr. Speaker: It

is not for me to answer the question.
'Will
he answer it at short notice ?
Sardar Hari Singh :
Mr. Spealor: That is a different matter altogether.
I

MoorrrolrroN rN rEE ExcueNcn Rerro.
{'3107. S"ra.rff.ti Sinsh: Will the Honourable Minister of .Finaaroe'be pleased to stats(a) whether the Punjab Government has made any representq,tiop
to the Central Government suggesting modification in the
Exchange Ratio with a view to improve the marketing prolpects of agricultural commodities ;
(b) whether he is or he is not aware that certain other Provincial
Governments have made representations of this nature to the
Central Government.
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) No.
(D) Yes.

Plrrur*rs aDMrrrED

,*iEt

orn Wenos or Mevo

Hosprrer,.

*3108. Dr. Gopi Chanrl Bhargava: will the Ironourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the patients admittetl !" Private Wards of tho Mayo Hospital a,re dsbarred from gotting
o
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[Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.]
themselves treated by Medical Practitiouers other than the Physicians or

; if so, the action Government proto take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes. The matter was considered in all its bearings on several previous occasions but the proposal was
not accepted by Government. No useful purpose is likely to be served in
re-opening the question again.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know the reasons why the Government do not think it desirable to allow private practitioners to see the
patients in these wards ?
Minister: It must be assumod that when patients come to the Mayo
Ilospital they need the assistance of the physicians and surgeons attached to
that hospital and if they want the assistance of auy other medical practitioner
they need not come to the Mayo Hospital.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know if the Government has
provided these private wards for the private practice of medical men who are
Surgeons attached to the I\fayo Hospital
poses

in

Government service ?
Minister : It is for the convenience of the public and servico is providetl
by the staff of the tr{ayo Hospital, not by every Tom, Dick and Harry.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 I am very grateful to the Honourable
Minister for Education for the language and for the ideas he possesses of
private practitioners. But may I ask him how the convenience of the
public is se,rved by allowing treatment by those Government servants who
get a salary and who are not necessarily very qualiEed people ?
Minister: It is not a private nursing home and it must be assumed
that the arrangements made by the Government are satisfaetory.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My question is how does tho Honourable
Minister for Education think that it serves the public and it is for the ser.
vice of the patients who come to the llospital and not for providing private
practice for those whom they pay and who should not be paid anything
for this servico ?
Minister : It, is not providing for the benefit of the surgeons. fhey
are called upon to serve the people that come there.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Then why are not other doctors allowed
to come there ?
Minister 3 Because they do not belong to the lfospital.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: When it is a nursing home....
Minister: It is not a nursing home.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Then why provide practice for
Government servants ?
Minister: There is an additional ground for not allowing people not
connected with the Hospital, because Government can have no administrative control over them.
Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud.[)i13 Is it not a fact that these private
'wards form a part of the Ma-vo Hospital ?
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Minister : Yes.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri:

If they form part of the
Tlospital, how can the Government servants charge extrarfees for giving

a

their service ?
Minister : This question is now being examined.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: May r ask whether the Honourable Minister
means by ' Tom, Dick and Harry' all doctors who are not in Government
service

?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May r

know

if the

rronourabre Minister

knows that even in England private practitioners are invited by Government
to serve in hospitals and Government feel obliged to them for iheir service ?

Minieter:

Then it is for me to invite and not for others.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lat Puri: \4rill the Government consider
the advisab_ility of appointing honorary surgeons and physicians in this

counection

?

Minister
Government.

3

Lala Duni

All

these questions are now under the consideration of the

chand: what objection

has the Governm.ent

to bring any outside help ?
Minister: They can get it trut at their own homes.

cases patients desire

if iu such

Fsns csA'ncED FR,M ANor,o-rNprAN aND rNprnr.r *ATTENTS aDMrrrED
rNTo pRrvATu Wanps or Leoy Wrir,rNcoow HosprrLr..
r'3109.. Dr. Gopi
cland Bhargava will the Honourable Minister
tor $ducatlon be pleased to state_
(o) whether it is fact that Anglo-rnrlian patients can be admitted

:

"

-a
in the Lady
Willingdon Hospital private

.Wards

on payment
of Rs. 2 per diem only, and. ihey have not to puy any iees to
Medical Officers ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the rndians have to pay Bs. E a
day and
fees for Medical Officers in private
it
,o, tn" reasons
"oo*i,
therefor ?
The Honourable M-fan- Abdul Haye: (a) rn accordance with the
LIrI of t[e]unja6 Medicai ntr"o*r, patients
*::,^r^:"*:_"--l-m
*::lh"I lr,*?pjll, {nnendix
Anglo-Indian or fndian, admitted in the private- Wards
ot the rrady wrllingdon- Hospitar, Lahore, whose income is not overRs. rEO
pjt Tjryj1, are charged Rs. 2 per day. They are exempt from paying f".,
io
the llledical
Officer.

-

(b) There is no rate of Rr. 5 per day prescribed in the rules
referred. to

ahove.

.. D1. Ggni

Chand Bhargava

:

g?11"."tr. who_get themselyes t-reated

What is the amount charged
-tU" from
in the private ,o*, of
I-rady

Willingdon Hospital ?
Minister: No fees are ohargod by the Medical Officers.

o2
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No fees are charged from tho patients
am asking about part (b).
thi''L there are unifornr rules for every body.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:
under-

part (a) but

I

lltiniSter:' I
Ih. Gopi Chand

Bhargava :

,t* f

to understand that Indianpatients
I have mentionod in part (o) ?

are admitted even now to the wards which

Minister: Yes, they are eligible.
Ih. G. ppi Chand Bhargava: Are they admitted ?
Minister: I must assnme that rrnlogs the honourable member
any complaint to my notice. If ho does so,I shall enquire.
Dr.'Cropi Chand Bhargava : They are not admitted.
Minister: Thdn bring such cases to my notice.
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: If I think you-can get a redross
bring then to yout,notice.
BurrnuuuNr

brings

I

shall

or PruNcrpel, OnruNrer, Cor,r,uen.

*3110. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
for Edqcatiol,be.Bleased to state when the Principal of the Oriental College
is'due to retire and whether it is proposed to give him extension ; if so, the
reasons therefor

?

iThe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The present Principal of the
Oriental College, Lahore, who is also the University Professor of Arabic

was due to retire on the 80th Septembbr, 1938. The Senate, on tho unanirnous reoommendation of the Syndicate, has unanimously decided that he
be re-appqinted for one more ye+r on his present, emoluments. The reasong
whidh led to the grant of extension were that the Principal's ge3vices to
Arabio.scholarshipJ are of outstanding value and it pas not cor,sidered easy
to find the best possible successor to him as Professor of'Arabic by next
Ootober.

'

CnnrrmcarEs

GRANTED BY RIIeTSTERED

Moprcer. PRAcrrrroNERs.

*3111. Dr. Goii Chand Bhargava: WilI the Honouable Minister
for Educdtion be pleased to state whether it is a fact that certificates granted
by nredical practitioners registered under the Medical Registration Act
hive to be c,ountersigned by civil surgeons ; if so, rvhy ?
The Horiourable Mian Abdut Haye: No. All heads of offices are
authorised to accept without countersignature medical certificates granted
by medical practitioners s'hose names appear in the Anriual Medical List.

Jn fact headi of offces are required as a matter of practice to accept uncounterj
signed certificates of registered medical practitioners unless thOre are special

grounds for not doing

so.

Cur,rrve.gr,li AREA AND avERAGu oI'wHEAT pnoDucrloN rN Jnt:r,ulr
DISTRICT.

*3112.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
for Revenue be Pleased to state(e) the total area hilly and plain in the district of Jhelum, fit for
cultivation in tho year 1900 (time of tho previous settlement)

I
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(b) the total area cultivated in the years 1900 antl 1938 in the tahsil

Pintl Datlan Khan and the area oovered by kallar, in year
in 1900and

1900 and 1938 in the said tahsil and banjar qod,im
1988 in the $ade tahsil ;

(c) the average pioduction of wheat per acre
1938 in the,district of Jhelum ?

in the.years

1900 and

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a), (b) and (c) A
stotement shorving the figures for the year 1900 is laid on the table; Figures
{or 1938 are not available.
Statem,ent.

ioes.
(a) Total area hilly and plain fit for cultivation in 1900
Jhelum diatrict

(6)

(d) Totol area cultivated

in

the
1,211,793

in Pind Dadan Khan tohsil in

1900.

202,428

(r:i) Theffgures of aree covored by ko/,larinPind DadanKhen
'tahsil in 1900 aro not availablo but euch area recorded in l90I in this taheil is

(iii)

Banjar

qad,fnz aroa

' tehsil

2?,616

recordoil iq 1900 in Pind DadenKhan
49,028

(o) Average outturn of wheot p€r &cre in seers in all the aesossmont circlee of the Jhelum district aesumed at last settlemont is 6s und61 3-
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*3113. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Ilonourable Minister'
for Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the land in Tahsil
Pind Datlan Khan, district Jhelum, is intended to be irrigated from the
inundation canal in future, if so, when it will bo done and how much area of
land will be so irrigated ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: A scheme is
under iuvestigation to resuscitate--extend and improve-an abandoned
inundation canal near Pind Dadan Khan but as the investigation has started
recently and is not yet complete particulars therefore could not be given at
present.

Mian AbdulRab: May I know as to whether the Government have
any scheme under consideration known as Jalalpur Hydro Scheme to grve

relief to the zamindars of the ilarla

Minister:

?

The question has been considered

and is still under in-

vestigation.

Mian Abdul Rab : May I know as to whether the Punjah Government
has received & sum of Rs. 50,000 from the Gdvernment of India to be spent
on a scheme to give relief to the poor zamindars of that ,ilarTo whose lands
have beeu damaged by the Khewra mines ?
Minister

3

Yes.

Mian Abdul Rab
spend the amount

: In what way does the Government propose to

?

Minister : I have said that the scheme is under consideration and this
particular question also relates to the saps t'hing.
Fr,ucruerrNe

ASsESsMENT

rN r.r.nsrr, PrNp

;l^:?;^l:vENUE
*3114. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the HonourableMinister
of Revenue be pleased to state whether the Government has a proposal

to introduce the system of fluctuating assessment of land reyenue in tahsil
Pintl Dadan Khan, district Jhelum, if so, why ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar SinghMajithia: No.
SuspowsroN oR REMrgsroN oF r,AND REvENUTI FRoM vILr,AcEs oF

PrNn Denew Knlx.

*3115. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Ministet'
for Revenue be pleased to state the number of villages in tahsil Pind Dadan
Khan, district Jhelurn, where land revenue has been suspended or remitted
from the years 1900 to 1938 ?

t

Tte Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Siogh Maiithia: A staterrent is
laid on the table.
Stalnment shruing rw,mber oJ r:itlages in whiah lanil reoerw,e was suspmileil
or remitted in Pind, Dodom Rhan tahsi,l, ilistrict Jhelu.m,, Jrurn
1899-1900 lo 1937-88.
Name of year.

Number

of

Number
Name of year,

I

of
villoger.

villages.

o

3

4

1899-r900

179

l9l9-1920

37

1900-190r

169

1920-1921

168

I90r-r902

162

r92t-1922

3

1002-r903

t922-1523

l3

tg03-r904

1923-1924

lz

ts24-1926

37

1926-r926

l6

1904-t906

33

1905-1906

il

r906-r907

30

1926-1927

,

1907-r908

u6

t927 -L928

6

1908-1900

3

1928-1929

76

1909-r910

40

1929-r930

46

1010-l9ll

18

1930-1931

08

19tl-1912

729

1931-1932

I

t9I2-r9r3

46

r932-1933

69

l9l3-1914

24

1933-r934

37

I9l4-1015

36

r934-1936

69

t9r5-1916

92

r935-1936

4$

1916-r017

40

1936-r937

63.

1917-t918

3

r937-1938

72"

ts18-19r9

l16

'

Du.l,nMAerH Jeornp.c,ns rN JunLult Drsrnrct.
*3116. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister of
Revengo be pleased to state whether the d,harmarth jagirdars fulfrl the condi-

tions every year on which the jagirs have been bestowed on them in distri.ct
:r
Jhelum, tleir nunber aqd totalialue of land rovenue realized by them 2

The Honourable

Dr.'Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia i " Yes. fhd

number of tbese jagi,rs is eleven and the annusl value Bs. 5,768.

?68
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ftrr

Jur,x, 1938.

'F3ll7. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the llonourable Minister
for Revelrire be pleased to lay on the table of the Housetherulosgoverning
the conduot of the trial of Ghoripal grantees of land for non-compliance
of terms and state the law under which the rules were framod ?
ine Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: The rules are
printed at pages 747-L5t of the Punjab Colony Manual, 1933 edition,
Supplement No. III, which is in the Irib rary. They are styled rules : but
am more exactly instructions.
Pnrvere cANArrs.
*3118. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to state(o) the number of private cauals in the province ;
(b) the names of their proprietors ;
(c) the aroa irrigated by them;
(d) the rate ol abiano thoy realize from cultivators;
(e) the tax the proprietors of private canals pay to the Government
for taking water from the river ?
' The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : The preparation
of these statistics would require an amount of time and labour out of all
proportion to the results obtainable. I regret that Governmont does not
feel justified in calling for them.
Ssenpun BnLxcn on Lrow.en JnsLuM CeNar,.
*3119. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable [Iinisfer
'of Revenue be pleased to state'(o) whether the Shahpur Branch of l-rower Jhelum Canal has been
dog;
(b) whether it irrigates any land, if so, holv much, if not, why not ;
(c) the total amount of money spent on it ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the canal was meant to irrigate land for
both crops in a year ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (a) and (c) The
honourable member is referred to part (o) of reply given to a some what
similar starred question No. 1183 by Diwan Chaman Lall, put and answered
on 29th June, 1937.
(b) No. Because of the danger of waterlogging land in its vicinity.
(d) Yes.
Nox-cnompArJ GRANTEES ot rraND rN Lowgn Jgur,uu Cor,our.
+3120. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
tor Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that non-ghoripbl gtantees
of lanal in Lrower Jhelum Colony sell their occupancy rights, if so, whether
it is a fact that tley buy their proprietary rights before selling their occupancy
fghts, if so, why ?
rVoL I peges 7b7$.

STARBED QunstroNg

eNo:eNgwnng.
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Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 Fi'rst pott'-

Not without the consent' of the Commissioner.
Seoonil part.-Yes.
Third po,rt._[o avoid the 6[ligations laid on them by section 19 of the
Colonization of Government Irands Act.
Gnonrpel

GRANTEES-

*3121. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: will tbe Honourable Minister
tor n-.r.ro. Ue pfeisea to-state the riumber of Ghoripal granteos sanctioned

during 1901 antl 1902 by the Financial Commissioner, Punjab, and the condi'
tions on which they were made ghoripals ?

The Hono,r.f,l" Dr. Sir Sunrlar Singh Maiithia: These enquiries
into the hi;t";i;f; generation ugo requlre considerable research: and
this will involvL time and labour rr6t co--ersurate with the value of in'
lormation to be gained.

Nlzn.lxE

PAaTNG sux'EDPosH GEoRTPAL cRANTEES'

*31t2. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: will the Honourable Minister
Ior Reo-enoe U" ptrr..'a to state wheth-er it is a fact that the nazraua parvlng

sufedposh ghoripal grantees were giverr ocoupa,noy righfs.on the very first

a"i

i[ri

tolny

tti"y

*tr" [irr"o por.".sioi of land iithout

conditions taid tlown in

their having subsoribetl
of Act of 1890,

sections 6 and ? of the Tenancy

if so, the number of such people before 1904 ?
tn" Honourable pr. 3ir Sundar Singh Maiithia; I regret that tbe

answer to the question is uot yet ready.
SunsPPosE

GEoRTPATJ GRANTEES.

Gopi Chand Bhargava: will the Honourable Minister
for Bevenue be pleas6d to lay on the table of the House the rules goYefngrantees _who were grven occupanc-y rights
i"g tfr"r" sufe4iposh ghoripal
-any
6onditions and the date when those rules were
beiore subscribing to
formulated ?
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia: Government is
that a"y allotments were made in tUe manner indicated- by the
"ot ".toar" member. Enquiries are being made from the Deputy Commis'
houourable
The various rulei and conditions applicable to various classes of
"io"er.
horse-breed.ers will be found in colony Manual-, supplement III, pages 2-L6'
6&-71 and 143-151.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My question is whether there are any
persoos to wiom these rights were given before they subscribed to arly conditions ?
Minietcr: fhe first part of the a,nswer to my honourable friend's
,Question covers this.
,13123.

Dr.

' Powung or BruouNr Orrrcnn, Slncoore Crnor'o'
*!l?L Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: will the Honourable'Minister

of Bevenue be pleased to state'
(o)
it is a fact that the Bemount Officer, Sorggdhe Cirole,
, whetfrer
inflicts fines on the ghoripals if so, under what lav eqd by wbom

770
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[Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.]

these powers have been conferred upon him ; if not, whetheq
the aforesaid Remount Officer has ever exercised such powers
during the last five years ;
(b) whether it is a fact that these powers have now been withdrawn ;

if so, from which date ;
(c) the aqount of, fine inflicted by the Army Remount Department
during the last fifteen years ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) The powers
of a Collector were conferred upon the District Bemount Officer, Saigodha
circle under the authority conferred on Government, by section B of the Colonization of Government Lands (Punjab) Act V of 1912 in 1928 but were
withdrawn in 1929. No Remount officer has therefore exercised these
powers during the last five years.
(b) As indicated above, since 1929.
(c) During t928-29 when the District Remount Officer was Bo em*
powered fines amounting to Rs. 9,300 were imposed by him.
. Rur,ns FRAMED FoR TEri puNrsrrMENT or Gnonrper,s.
*3125. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: IVill the Honourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that, some rules for the punishment of ghoripals
have been framed ; if so, by whom and under what authority ;
(D) whether he would be pleased to lay a copy of the rules as framed
on the table of the House ;
(c) who were the members of the sub-committee which framed these

rules ;
(d) whether the Punjab Legislative Council or Legislative Assembly
was connsulted in the matter ;
(a) whether the ghoripals were given any chance of sending their
representative before the framing of the rules ; if so, the name of
that representative ; and if no opportunity was given to them
to voice their feelings on the subject the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (o) Yes, the
rules were drafted by a Committee appointed by the Punjab Government
in 1929 and approved with small modifications by Government.
(b) The honourable member's attention is invited to the rules printed
on pages 147 to 151 of supplement No. III, Punjab Colony Manual, 1933
edition.
(c) The Commissioner of the Bawalipindi division, the Deputy Commissioner, Shahpur, the District Remount Officer, Shahpur Area and Mian (nowNawab) Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (then M. L. C.) : himself a breeder.
(d) No, but as noted one of the local members was a member of the
Committee which framed the rules.
(e) Yes, through their association called the " Zamindw Ghoripal
Assooiation, Sargodha".

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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FrNns oN TEE Gsonrper,s rMpogED By rED Dppurv Couurssroxrn
ON,TEE COMPITAINT OF TEE RNUOUNT OTTTCUN.

*3126. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Ilonourable Ministor
of Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner of Sargodha

inflicts fines on the ghoripals on the complaint of the Remount
Officer;
(b) the number of cases that were sent up by the Remount Officer
to the Deputy Commissioner for punishment during the last
ten years ;
(c) in how many cases punishment was inflicted and in how many cases
the ghoripals were let off ;

(d) whethei

it ii

a fact that ghoripals produced defonce in thess

cases ;

.

in how many

cases these defences were accepted-;
total
amount
of the fine thus realized annually during the
tUe
fi
last ten years;
fu) the action Government proposes to take to redress the grievances

(e)

of the ghoripals ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia

3

(o) Yes'

(b) 970 cases.
(c) Punishment was inflicted in 291 cases and in 679 cases horse-breeders
were let off with a warning or with no action.
(d) owing to the files having been destroyed under the.rules in most
part cannot be answered in detail ; but there is no reason to
of the cases t[is -rry
.use the collector did not c_omp-ly with. the provisjg,n-s
suppose that in
of'stction 24 of the Colonization of Government Lands (Punjab) Act which
reguire the tenant complained against to be given an opportunity to appear
and state his objections.
(e) For the reasons given above exact numbers cannot now be Bscortained'; but, as already stated in the answer,to- part-(c) oI this question, in
679 cases no'punishment was inflioted upon the horse-breeders.
ff) The total amount of fine imposed during the last ten years aunually
is detailed below :Amount.

Year.

Bs.

1928

7,250

1929

5,52O

1930
1931
1982
1933
1934
1985
1936
1937

200
1,540

Ll5
75
95
85
880
115

Total

15,375

772
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(gl) Government is arways prepared to invbstigate and
consid.er sympathetically any alleged grievances.

LrrunATE pERsoNS AND rNcoME pER cAprrA rN BA.K*ARD AREA..

*3127. sardar
Kapoor

.Education be pleased to

(r)

Singh: will the lronourable

siate-

the.percentage of Iiterate persons and income

Minister of

per capita tahsil-wise

in the areas, which have been notified'poor ind backward
according to the amended arricle 12i,;;;;d;h 1 of the

'

Education Code

;

(b) the percentage of literate persons and income per capital tahsil.wise in areas which have not been
declared s ch. '

not

The Ilonourable Mian Abdul
available.

'i3128.

Haye:

The required information is

Cancelled.

'

"ELE.'ED MEMBE*' wAr,K our', AND ,,DAr,,,ousr, Muurorper,
SersettoN ,'.
{'3129. Dr. Gopi chand
Bhargava: will the Honourabre Minister
{or Public Works be pleased to state-:
(o) wbether he is aware of the protest of the four elected members
of the Dlihoulie.Muplclral committee present at its meeting
held on the 26th of May, 198g, againit the appointment oi
'
a sub-Divisional officer as its er-oficio president and against
the continuance of a majority of tfie nominated membeis on
the said committee ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Honourable premier on whom the
senior Yice-President of the Dalhousie Municipal committee
waited on behalf of the erected members of tLe committee,
promised to give a majority of the erected members to the said
Committee;
(c) whether,any corr€spondence concerning the numbor of nominated
members in the committee took place between any Minister
of the Punjab Government on the one hand and the Deputy
commissioner on the Gurdaspur ancr the commissioner of
Lahore Division on the other ;
(d) if so, whether the Honourable Mi-nister would be pleased to lay

that correspondence on the table of the I{ouse ;
(a) the re&sons for the delay oJ seven months in gazetting the names
of the members after the elections to the Commitiee ?

The Honourablg {ayabzada Maior MaIi} Khizar Hayat Khan
: - _(q) foq_elected members who were present at tUJ meetilt;;
tiwryg
qigned
the
26th.o! Mgy-t-oaQ

a doo.qment protesting against the continuinoe

of a Munioipal Majority on tho committee (but noiagainst the appointment

of the Sub-Divisional Officer as President). Two of them resiled from tho
protest in the meeting and refuded to participate in the walk out stagetl by
[ho remaining two elocted members during the slection of the Vice-PresidentsAftei the meeting these two elected members sent a written communication
to the Prosident disappioving of the protest.

(b) No. Tho llonourablo Premier ditl not make any suoh promise.'
He only promised that he would ask the Minister-in-Charge to consider the
requert.

(c) Yes.

(d) Tho correspondence is confidential'and it is not in the Public interest
tlisolose it.
(p) rThe delay is due to the fact that Government had to consider soveral
points whioh involved correspondonco with the Iocal officers.

to

. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know from the Minister of Public
Works in regard to his reply to part (a) if the Government has taken any
reoent deoision to discourage the eleotion of Government officers or nominated
members as Chairmen of local botlies ?
Minister 3 Too vague and too general a question to reply.
Mr. Speaker: The question relates to the Dalhousie Municipality
only. Th&efore, no other municipalities should be brought in.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I will make myself clear.

Has the Govern-

ment isFued any circular recently asking the local bodies not, to allow official
members and niminated members to be present, in the meetings in whioh
olection of the Chairman takes place ?
Minister: The question askod is a question of policy and' does not'
relate t'o Dalhousie Municipality in auy way.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 I do not want to know the policy. I want.
to know whether a oiroular has been issued.
Minister: I would like to know whether this is relevant.
Dnpnpssnp Cr,essns AND aDMrssroNs To rnn J.

V.

AND

V. Cr,essns.
*3130. Chaudhri tugal Kishore: will the Honourable
S.

state(o) what has been the total number of

of Education be pleased to

Minister

admissions to the Junior
in the various normal

Yernacular and Senior Vernacular
schools of the Province this Year ;
(b) how many of those admitted are matriculates and how many of
those hacl passed the vernacular middle examination ;
(c) how many of iuch students belong, to tle depressed classes ;
(ai what is the total number of oandidates belonging_ to the depressedclasses who applied to be admitted to these classes'
(e) whether it is a fac[ that, an inadequate_number^of-depressed classes
candidates was admitted to J. V. and S. V, classes and if
so, t'hq steps proposeil to be taken to oncourage their a,dmiggisn.
Classes

,"
j

The Honout'able Mian Abdul

Haye: I

rogret that the:airdwer to

Tll
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DEpREssED crJASs MEN,c,s Por,rcn coNsrABLEs.

*3131. Chaudhri
tugal Kishore: Will the Honouiable premier
be pleased to state how many police constables have be6n recruited since
lst_April, 1937, when the present Government came into p6wer, up till now,
and how many of them belong to the scheduled depressed classes f
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : If the honouraable member will give notice of an unstarred question he will get the informa-

tion.

Rnuoppr,r,tNe or Innroeuow MrNons.
*3132. Sardar Muhammad Husain: Will the Honourable
Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that remodelling of a number of minors irrigating a vaste area of land. on the Upper Bari Doab Canal
has been completed and that remodelling of the Kala Minor
on this canal has not been taken in hand io far ;
(b) whether it is a fact that a large area of land in Mauzias Juba,
Olakh, Dingreewalla situated at the tail of the said canai
which can .be easily commanded by the Kala Minor is lying
waste due to the shortage of water supply ; if so, whether-anI
when it is intended to remodel this minor ancL therebv to remove the hardships from which the zamindars of the aloresaid
villages are suffering ?

The Honourable Dr. sirSundar singh Majithia : (a) some channels
havo been remodelled. Kala Minor was remodellea in tgg3.'
(b) No. The land in question is too high and cannot bo command.ed
from the minor nor it is possible for technical reasons to raise the water
level in the minor to command this area.

Innrcltrox or, wAsrE rraND rN Joun Kor, Te,rslrr, CnuxreN.
*3133. SardarMuhammad Husain: will the Honourable
Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to state whether Government is aware of the fact
!hu! lg arrangement has so far been made for the irrigation of the waste
land lying-in the_north of Mauzia Jour Kot,_tahsil chunian, district Lahore,
if so, whether and when it is intended to do the needful in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. sir Sundar singh Majithia: Governement
does not take the responsibility of irrigating all villages in the punjab.
rrrigation is supplied to areas lying within irrigation boundaries pro.vided levels of the land are suitable.

rf the honourable memler wi! suppJl rrrigation Branch with a plan of
the area to which he refers the matter will be investigated.
Frxn nn.e,lrsED uNDER vrLr,aGE Pernor, Acr er Hosurenpun.

*3134 sardar Hari singh: will

the Honourable premier be pleased
state whether the
commissioner,
Hoshiarpur, has rec6ived. a
-Deputy
representation, dated 21st May, 1939, from the people bf Mahilpur, districi

to

sTARRED QUEsrroNs aND
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Iloshiarpur, requesting that the sum of moneJr realised lrom thg villagers
by way-of fine under-the village Patrol Act be refunded to a Panchayat
ellcted by the lillagels to be spent in the vlllage for the common good ; iI so,
action taken by the iuthorities in the matter ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: No suoh
representation has been receivetl by the Deputy Commissioner, Iloshiarpur.
Rnr,rcrous INsrrrufioNs ArDED sv IJocA'r, Boorns.
*3135. Mian Badar MoS'sd'pip Qadri: Wiil the Honourable
Ministor of Public Works be pleasetl to state the number district-wise
of those religious institutions in the Punjab which are financially aitletl
by the local bodies in the Punjab ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: Doubts have been expressed as to what is exactly intoniled by
the term "religious institutions" antl I shall'be grateful if the honourable
membor clearly defines the institutions in respoct of which information is
required.

Pnortorron or B Cr,a.ss Aonrcur,runer, AssrsreNTs To A Cr,ess.
*3136. Chaudhri Ranpat singh : will the Ilonourablo Minister
of Development be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that some junior B class 1,gric.ul'
tural assistants have recently been promoted to A olass assistants leaving
behind the senior assistants and if so, the reasons therefor ;
(b) whether any senior B class agricultural assistant belonging to
Statutary Agriculturists Tribes of Ambala Division also has
by this lime been promoted from B to A Class, if not, why
not

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) Part (i) Yes'
Part (r,t) Throe men, standing lst, 3rd antl 5th on the seniority list of
B Class Agricultural Assistants have been supersedetl in the mattor of pro'
motion to1 chss. Their records were carefully considereil at the time of
making promotions.
(b) part (d) Yes.
Part ('riti) Does not arise.
Wernn-C,rnRrERS rN GovpnxMsxT

lftcn

Scnoor,s

or Aunlr,e

DrvrsroN.

*3137. Chaudhri Ranpat singh: will the Honcurable Minister
of Ed ucation be pleased to state(a) the amount of monthly salary paid to water-carriers appointed.
for Hindu students in Government l{igh Schools of Ambala
Division ;
(b) if the amount is lower than that paid. to the wator-carriers in
Government Schools of other divisions, tho roasons therofor

;

n6
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Water-carriers are menials
and therefore like other menials can be paid up to a maxirnum of Rs. 1&
per mensem. The actual rate, however, differs from district to district
as it is fixed by ea,ch r)eputy comrnissioner according to local conditions.
Part-time water-carriers, whcre sanctioned, are paid at a lower rate than
whole-tirue menials while whole-time-menials , u'ho do tho work of supplying
water in adclition to their ord.inary duties, are paid an allorvance oI -rie. t
or 2 per mensem.
Bo.los rnou Kerrsrr, ro Gunr,A aND KArrEAr, ro Neeunex.
*3138. Chaudhri Ranpat Singh: Will the Honourable Minister
of Puhlic works be pleased. Io state -whether or not in the prograurme for
metalling the roads in the province the Kucha roads from Kirtrral to Guhla
and Kaithal to Naguran in the Ambala Division

The Honourabl"_

'Tiwana: No.

a,re

included

?

Iltyflrlla_Maior Malie Khizar Hayat Khan

The Public Works Department have recently taken over
the rrretalled roads from Pipli to Pehowa and from Karnal to Inclri from the
District Boarc, Karnal; the lattershould, therefore, boina positionto metal
those out of their own furrds.
Berer,e-SnrcoBrNDpun Roeo.

*3139. Mian Badar Mohy,qf.f)in
Qadri: Will the Honourable
Iliaister of Public Worlcs be pleaiecl to state ulhettrer or not thQ Governmerrt
intends to take over Batala--srigobindpur Boad in the year lg3g for metal-

Iing

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
i No, as there are many other roads in tho province bf greater

Tiwana

importance.

INnustnrer, Soroor er Berlre.
*3140. Mian Badar Mohy.ud.Din
Qadri: Will the lloaourable
Minister of
be plea-sed to state-whethlr there is a proposal to
-Developruent
'
open an industriai school at Batala ; and if so, when ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: There is no such proposal. Clajms of Rs66ls will he carefully considered when proposais for
opening new industrial schools are next uuder consideration.

CoNsr,oltperroN oF Hor,prNes.

''3141. Mian Badar Mohy.ud-Din

Qadri: Will the Honourable

Minister of Development be pleased to state the progress so far made since
April, 1987r-in the matter of consolidation of holclingJin thepuojab,and the
steps that the Goven:nent proposes

to take to

accblerate the

progress.

The Honourable Chaudhri

Sir

Chhotu

Ram:

iate of that

The total area

consolidated through the Co-operative Department in the year ending glst,
July, 1987, was 120,295 acres as against 92,689 acros io the previou,iyear,

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEN,S.

lTT

a[d 65,634 acl:es in the vear ending 31st Jul5r, 1935. The area consolidated
through the Revenue Department so far is 17,614 acres anil that und,er
consolidation is 25,008 acres. Specific information regarding progress made
,since April, 1987, is not readily available. Steps are being taken b;, Goveru.ment to acoelerate this or:ogres*, e.g.(1) The staff of the Co-operative Department is proposed to be
augmented by appointing one Assistant Registrar and additional

inspectors and sub-iuspectors for the pulpose.
(2) As regards the work of consolidation of holdings by the Revenue
Departrnent, 656 punjab Consolidation of Holdings Act,
1986. and the mles framed. under section 26 of that Act
have been enfoiced in four districts, and it is proposed to extend.
the operations to the ottrer districts of the province as opportrrnitv offers.

Grnt,s' Scuoor,s.
tho Ilonourable Minister of Educatiou
'be
pleased to state the numher of local trodies in the province if any, whicir
.maintain girlst schools for the benefit of a.ll the cnmmunities irrespoctive of
caste aqd creed and also the number of Government Girls' Sdcondary Schoolr
in the Province ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that the answer
.to the questions is uot ready.

*3lll/,^ Pir ALbar Ali: Will

OlNcpl,lerroN oF RpvnNun Rur,r':s No. 100-101.

*31{3. Pir Albar Ali: Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to stato th,-, r-.:r-rs,,lrs for caneelling by aotification No. 3400,
the Revenur liules Nos. 100-101 of the Rules applicable to certain canals

in the Punjab

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 Powers givou
by rules 100 and l0l could be given under sectioaTS (2) of the Canal Acb
only and in only those cases for which appeal is uot already provided in the
Act. In all cases which could tre ilealt with under mles 100 and 101
appeal is already expressly provided in the Act. These rules werc, therefore,
ultro a'tres, and wero consequeutly withdrawn.
ApporxruPNr on Dn. RosPxsunc.

*31{& Dr. Gopl Chand Bhargava: will the Ilonourable

Minister

of Edur:ation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that previous sanotion was
taken by the Mana,ging Committee of Ludhiana Medical School for Women
from the Governmeuf for the appointmenb of I)r. Rosenburg who has been
refused. registration ; if so, whether or not the appointment was recommendefl

by the Inspector-General of Civil Ilospitals ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: First part : No previous
sauction of Government was sought to the appointmenb of Dr. Rosenburg
on this institution nor was it necessary.
Seconfl, part: Does not arise.
D
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Sunvurr,r,lNcn By PoLrcE oF oNE S. Jeswexr SrNcr.

*3145. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that S. Jaswant Singh, an er.Ahmadgarh
Dacoity Case prisoner who was released on 20th March, 1b86,
has been kept under police sun'eillance since his release ; if
so, why ;
(D) whethor he sumbitted an;, complaint at any time about this
matter and, other objectionable treatment meted out to him
by the Police; if so, the action he proposes to take in the
matter ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) It is not in
the public interest to answer such questions.
(b) x,irst 2rarl-No.
Seaonil patrt-Does not arise.
Vo.rrNc By NoMrNArr"

"rhlr*t:i::"",

BoDrEs rN PnosrpnNrnr,

*3116. Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa: Will the Honourable Minister
of Public-works be pleased to state whether it, is a fact that the punjab Gnvernment has published a press commwniquc to the fact that nominated rnembers of the local tiodies would not be allowed. to vote in the presidential
election of a nominated official candidate and whether the officiafnominated.
members are allowed to contest presidential election.

The Hono.rable Nawabzada -Major Malik Khizar llayat Khan
: No such communi,quC has been issued.

Tiwana

P"r:pnnsnNr.c.Trot{ FRoM

rnn 1irvnNun perwenrs.
Will the Honourable Minister

*illtl. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma:

of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) rvhcther the Government has received a nuurber of representations
from tbe Revenue patv'-aris through their coirectors with
reference to letter No.38i, dated 1st January, 1989, from the
I)irector of l-.,and Records, lunjab ; if so,- whether & copy
of the representation would be placed on the tabre of the

Ilouse;

(b) what action the Government has takon or proposes to take in this
matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

Annnsr or MoroB UNror

.Wonrnns

AND vorruNrEERS
Sr.e.r,ror.

ar Koxun,

'i3148. sardar Hari siDgh
the Honourable promier be pleasect
to state the number of arrests ofi _ryiu
Motor Union workers and vol-unteers.

at Kohala, sialkot and other plaees.in connection with the general motor
strike and the actual state of affairs ai{sing out of the strike.
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The Honograble

Maior

sir

sikander Hyat Khan.: Thirty-five

arrests were made by the Punjab Police at Kohala up to the 21st JuneGovernment have no information of any subsequent arrests at Kohala or
of any arrests elsewhere. As regards the _present !!a-te _of affairs, the
Deputy Commissioner of Bawalpinili reported on t,he 27th June, that very
few- stiikers &re now left at KohalA. Government have seen press reporte
regardirg a proposal tha+, a cleputation of the strikers slrould interview the

Kashmir authorities.
C.l,su.rLtrns FRou cEorrERA.

Hari singh ! will the Honourablo Minister of
Education be pleased to state(a) the total number of oasualties from oholera in tho disttriot of Karnal
' up'to-date since the spread of the epitlemic this year ;
(b) the present state of the epidemic in the tlistrict ?
*3149. Sardar

The Honourable Miatr Abdul Haye: (Q

647

up to 22nd

June,

1988.

(b) out of 182 localities infeoted in the Karnal district since the com'
menaement of the disease, 112 have been declared free. of the remailring
zo, tt ,r" such in which no fresh cases h&ve happened since tho 16th June
any old raseg remaiJdng there. out of the other 9, 7 are such
ooi tn.r"
"re
in which there aie old casos lying bufno fresh cases have happened sinoe tho
18th June. In the lsmsining 2 [laces the last case happened on the 21st
June.

There are two localities in the distriot from which reports of fresh infection were received on the 22nd where staff has been sent but detailg of
cases has not yet reached' The disease is under control'

MlcllolN

ENerNpnnrNc Cor,r,nop AND Barr'weY Snnvrcn'

*3150. Sardar Hari singh s wil the Honourable Minister of Publis
heatling
Works [e- pleasea to state ;fiether a communioation under the

,iUu"t"gu" dngineering College and Railway Service' published in a newspaper
U"r U"Z" broight, to"him u"otice ; if so, whether the Government int'ends
a reprlsentation to the Railway _authorities on the subj-ect with a
-"ti"g i-p;;;i;g
the prospects of the stuilents passing out of Maclagan CoI'

"i.*13
at, Irahore
lege

?

Nawabzada Maior Malik Khirq Hayat Ifhan
The Honourable
-1n" .o-*onioation
referred io has only_ just_b_een brorrght 1o
Tiwana :
notice and the matter is being taken up with the North-'Western Bailway
authorities.

Senoen Gunlurr SrNou, e Por'rrrcer' PRTsoNEB''
iStSt. Serdar ltrari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Finsnoe
b€ pleased tb statesardar Gurmukh singhr a^Political priso-ner
(a)
\-,whether it is a faot that Jail,
Multan, is kept confined in a coll in
centrat
in thp ottt
which previously a f.B. patieut was kept ;
o2
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(b) whether it is a fact that he is given '
(c) his present state of health;

C'

olass food

1988.

;

(d) his present weight anil weight on admission.
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) No.
(b) Yes, normally. At present he is receiving extra milk daily.
(c) Fairly satisfactory.
(d) IIis weight on admission was 188 lbs. IIis present weight is 123 tbs.
Z.lrr,prns rNo Surnoposgng.
'13152. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue be pleasod to state(a) the number of zaildars in the Punjab district-wise and the total of
emoluments paitl to them;
(b) the number of sufaidposhes in the Punjab district-wise and the
total of emoluments paid to them ;
(c) the number of lambardars in the Punjab district-wise and the
total of panchotra paiil to them ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The preparation
of these statistios would require an amount of time and labour out of all
proportion to the results obtainable. Govornment does not feel justified
in collecting them.

Toter, DEBTS aND rJaNDg arrrENATED.
*31$3. Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the Ilonourablo Minister for
Dovelopment be pleasetl to state according to official statistics(a) the total tlebt of the Punjab people;
(b) the debt due to the agriculturist money-lenders and to the
others
(o)
(d1

;

the ilebt due to the co-operative societios ;
the land alienated so far in favour of the agriculturist

money-

in favour
of non-agriculturist money-Ienders in consideration of debts ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o), (b) and (d) No
statistics are available.
(c) Rupoes 6,89,64,272 according to the report, for the year ending 81st
July, 1936.
Ienders in the province by sale or mortgage and that

I-,ENN I'NPT:R, CUI.TIYATION IN HOSTT.A'NPUN DISTRIOT.

*3154. Sardar Hari Singh: will the Honourable Minister of Reve-

nue be pleased to state the total area of land under cultivation in Floshiarpur
,district- and the area of land under the Chos ?

The Honourable Dr.
8,50,266 aores.

Sir Sundar Singh

Maiithia

3 Fi,rst part-

'

8TARRED QUE8TIONS.AND

ANBWERE.

Sewrd, port. Figures are being collected and
honourble member, when ready.

will be supplied to the

Sropprxc or rEE Moron rRAFFrc pnou Srur,l ro

13155. Sardar Hari Singh:

uue be pleased to state--

will

?8I

Kelrr.

the Honourable Minister of Reve-

it is a faot that on 26th May last the down motor traffio
from Simla to Kalka was stopped from 12'40 p.u. till aftor
4 p.u. in connedon with the joruney of IIis Exoellency the
Viceroy from Simla to Salogra;

(o) whether

(b) whether

it is a fact that suspension was ordered without
by the district authorities ;

previous

notice

(c) whether his attention has been drawn in this connexion to a communication headed 'stoppage of Traffic without previou*
notiee' published in a nen'spaper, dated June 17;
(d) whether he is aware that the period of suspension of traffia was
unduly long and the travelling public was put to great inoon'
venience

;

(e) whether he hg1 issued or proposes to issue any iustructions in aonnexion with suspension of traffic in such cases in future ?

The Honornable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) This oo'
curred on the 28th May uot the 26th.
(b) Owing to the short notice received it was not possible to notify the
closure in the press. The police at the Kalka and Simla barriers were,.
however, asked on the 25th tb warn all motor drivers of the following day's
closure.

(c) No.
(d) The closure was according

to the ustal

timings.

(e) No instructions appear to be called for.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER
I-,TQUON LICENCE TO RESTAURANTS IN ST,ITT,E.

sardar Hari

singh: will

the Honourable Minister for Revenue be

pleased to state whethei the Government has recently sanctioned the application of four Simla restaurants for Ir-5 liceuce which permits serving drinks
to non-residents even without meals ; if so, why anrl lpon'what terms and
under what conditions ?

The Honourable [h. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The Cecil Hotel
and Davico's and Wenger's restaurants who had Ir'3 and I-,'4 licencss 'were
given L'5 licences recbntly irr Simla in order to control the practice of servinS
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foreign liquor in bars attaoheil to restaurants and hotels whio! Y$ pre'
viowly being done at irregular hours and places. The fees for the licences

if

are:-

Rs.

Cecil Hotel
Davico's restaurant

200

Wenger's restaurant

60

100

The conditions forbid the consumption of liquor after 10-0 p.u. and are
subject to all the Puujab Liquor Licenoe Rules.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Was it done for the oonvenience of some
of the honourable members of this Assembly ? (Intnrruptian).

Minister: If the memberg sitting on the opposite side want to take
of it, I say, yes. (Laughter).

advantage

sardar Hari singh : May I ask the Honourable Minister whether this
is not an evasion and a departure from the old practice ?
Minister

3

No,

it

is a matter of restriotion. (Luwl applause).

Sardar Hari Singh : May I krrow rvhether the Government has taken
in this respect, only this year ?
Lala Duni Chand: Is it done to promote the cause of temperance ?
Minister 3 \1es, by restricting the hours, I think I am promoting the

decision

cause

of

tempe,rance.

Sardar Hari Singh: In what respect is it an imp ovement on the old
,system

?

3 Liquor was being consumed without restriction day and
up
to 10 o'cloclt as is the case now.
and
uot
night
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : what fee does the licence holder for
foreign liquor pay annually ? , What is the oft'er of the second man ?
Minister 3 Does the honourable member wish that I should raise more
Minister

money from the sale of liquor liceaces

?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Is it not the policy of the Government
to levy more taxes and reduce the consumption of liquor ?
Minister : Not necessarily : this was one of the reasons.
Lala Bhi'- Sen Sachar: Has it resulted in the reduction of consumption of liquor ?
Minister: I have not yet had figures but if the honourable member
gives notice from time to time, I will collect the information for him.
Lala Bhagat Ram choda: Is it not because high officials come to
have a drink there. Has not the sale increased ?
Minister: If my friend wishes also to do it he is welcome.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 Ilas this been done with a view to patronising the
testaurants

?

?8u

TIIE PUNJAB AGBICUIJTURAI, PRODUCE MABKET$ BII,L.
Minister for l)evelopmqnt (The. Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
3"+): -I beg tointroduoe the Punjab Agticultural
3 r.r.
Produce Ma,rkets Bill.

I

beg to moYeThet the Punjab Agricultural Produce Morkets BilI bo rofsrred toaseloctoomnittcs
oonsisting of tho folloving mombers:Khon Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhammod,
Shoikh l(aramat Ali,
Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud Din Khan,

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan,
Rana Nasrullah Khan,
Chaudhri Muhammad llusain,
r(han Bahadur Captain Molik Muzafrar r(hen,
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopol Das,
Sardar Jogindar Singh Man,
Captain Dina Nath,

Rai Bahadur Binda Saron,
Sardar Kartar Singh,
Lala Dov Raj Sothi,

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia,
Advocato-Gonorol,
Spoakor's nomineo (Mr. S.
The mover, and
Chaudhri Ram Sarup.

P. Singha),

Sir, this Bill has been lookod forward to by the agricultural olaeses with
very keen interest and the advent of this Bill has been apprehended by the
trading olasses with equally koen intorost but with unnocessary conoern.
The objects of this Bill have been set forth at length in the Statement of
Objects and Reasons attached to this BiIl ; but I may be allowed to make
a few brief observations with regard to the ueed and the general soope
of this BilI. All members of thii honourable House are fully convinoed
that the prosperity of the agricultural classes is of the utmost importanee
to the province because it is on the prosperity of these classes that the
.general prosperity of the province itself depends. Therefore, it is of _great
importance that we should try our best to improve the eoonomic condition
of the agricultural classes. We are all aware that the present economlo
eondition of the agricultural classes is far from satisfactory. Some of the
m&in causes whicfhave contributed to this poor oaonomio condition of the

agricultural alasses are :(d) their indebtedness ;
(tt) the fact that they have to bear more than thoir fair share of the
burden of provincial taxation, and
(riritl) that these classes are unable to secure a fair price for their
produoe.

Now, so far as the question of indebtedness is concerned the Punjab Counor]
has already placed-some very useful measures on the Statute Book, and
another miaiure is at present engaging the attention of the Assembly.
When this last measure is placed on itre Statute Book I Ieel confident that
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[Minister for Development.]
indebtedness will be relieved to a very.large extent, and the malpractices
t-o which the agricultural classes were in the habit of being subjected wilt
disappear. With regard to the second factor which accounts for the poor
economic condition of the
-agricultural classes, I may be allowed to sayihat
the present Government, immediately on assuming office, ,n.rorrrrced that
in order to explore me&ns of fresh revenue and in oider to suggest rotrenchment and to ascertain the llnes qlong which relief could be given, two committees would be appointed. The first committee was to find out means"
of affecting economy and find out fresh sources of revenue. The second.
committee was to make enquiries and suggest the methods bv which relief
could be
t_o agricultural classes iu taxation which they at present
have to -given
bear. one of these committees has concluded its -labou-rs and
the other committee is still engaged upon its labours. The extent to which
and the manner in which the relief in the matter of taxation can be given
to agricultural classes, will depend upon the results of the labours of these

two

committees.

Now, the third factor, which accounts, in some measure, for the poor
economic condition of agricultural classes, is their inability to secure a- fair

price for their_ produce. The Bill which I have introdlced to day and
now moved to be referred to a select committee, is intended to secure-a fair
price for agricultural classes for their produce.

r may- now draw the attention of the House to some of the important
matters which are covered by the present Bill. This Bill empowtrs the
provincial Government to declare, by notification, the areas in which and
the agricultural produce in respect of which they propose to exercise
control in the matter of sale and purchase of agricultural commoditiesAfter the issue of such notification, the purchase and sale of the particular
agricultural produce,.specified in the notiffcation, can only be cariied on by
business men under licences in areas to which that notifica[ion applies.
Then, under this Bill, provision has been made for the establishment
of market committees_with certain powers and duties. one of the powers
of these market committees will be to regulate business and to levy 6ertain
fees.
of transactions of sale and purchase that tahe place in the
^in _respect
notified
area. The proceeds of these fees will be put into a fund whish
will be known as the Market, Committee Fund. TEe Bill further provides.
for what particular purp-ose the money in_the fund can be expended.- Apart
from salaries paid to officers, who may be appointed by the market cbm-

mittees, the following are the objects on which this fund can be expend.od

:-

(1) the maintenance and improvement of the market;
(2) the construction and repair of buildings which are necessary
for the purposes of such market and for the health, convenience.
and safet;, of the ltersons using it ;
(8) the provision and maintenance of standard weights and measures ;
(a) the collection and dissemiuation of information regarding alL
matters relating to crop statistics and marketing in res[ect
of the agrioultual produce ooncerned ;

AGRIGULTURAIT PRODUOB MARKETS
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(5) providing comforts and facilities, such as shelter, slLade, Pgkinq
accommodation aad water for the persons, draught cattle and
pack animals coming to the market, and similar other
purpo8es.

There is a further provision in the Bill which seeks to regulate--the
levyrng of charges or rea-eipt of allowances. O:rly those al]owances will be
receire'd o" *a[e and only those fees will be charged which a_re prescribed
or sanctioned under the iules framed under this me&sure. The maximum
scale of those fees will be frxed and the money would be put into the market
fund which will be administered by the market committee concerned.
certain _penalties for those
L,astly, clauses 18 and 19 of the Bill provide
-or
are found to be guilty of breach
who contr-avene the provisions of this Bill
of rules made under this Act.
I may also inform the House that almost all the provisions contained
in this BiIi have been modelled on Marketing Acts which have been in force
for some time in Bombay, Madras, central Provinces and Hyderabad
(Deccan). With these few iemarks I resume.my seat. I feel. confident that
eith"r oo dilatory motion will be moved or if it is moved, it will receive

little or no

support.

Mr. Speaker :

IVlotion moved is

that-

The Punjab Agricrltlral Produce Markets Bill be referred
consisting

of-

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Pir llluhammad,
Sheikh Karamat Ali'
Maulvi Ghulam MohY-ud-Din Khan,
Khan Sabib Chaudhri Muhammatl Shafi AIi Khan,

to a select comnittee
.

Rana Nasru-Il,ah Khan,
Chaudhri Muhammad Ilusain,
Khan Bahadur Captain Malk Muzaflar Khan,
Rai Bahadur.;Lala Gopal Das'
Sardar Jogindar Singh Man,
CaPtatr Dina Nath,
Rai Bahadur Binda Saran,
Sardar Kartar Singh,
Lala Dev Raj Sethi,

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia'
Advocato-General,
Speaker's nominee (Mr. S. P. Singha)'
The mover and

Chaudhri Ram SaruP.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns,
I beg to move-

General,

Urban) (.Urdu): Sir,

.'That the Punjab Agricultural

Produce Markets Bill be circulated for eliciting public
opinion thereon by the Slst October, 1938."

sir, I have listened with rapt, attention to the speech of the Honourable'
Minister for Development whil6 introducing this Bill. I thought he -would
introduce his Bill with only a formal speec[ and would not go to tho length
of indulging in tall talk af this stage. But when he did so I hope={_-that, he
would a-dvince weightS, argumenti in support of his measure. What has
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led him to draft this Bili? why has he thought it fit to introduce it ?
'what are
those circumstances which have com"pelled Lim to sponsor the

cause of this measure ? These were some of the qu6stions to which expected
ueply, bu-t, r am disappointed to note that he Las done nothing of th; kind.

i

let us bury -the past and think of the future u"a r,o'pe that after
to me, he will reply to the objections which t propose to

$oyeve1,
he has listened
raise now.

rn addition to the fact that his speech has proved hopelessly disappoint-serious
defect. r
nJrp remarking
Tg, it also suffers from another very
that there appear to be some sinister motives behind
"uf"oithis- move. But
unless I hear more from him in this connection I would. not Le justified in
llpgurinq this point beyond saying that judging from what the Honourable
Minister for.Developmen! h_a1 siated in suppo-rt Jt t i. nilt, it appears that the
motiv.es_wlich have go-aded him on to introduce it are not ufior* suspicion.
(rronical che.ers fromthe.[Jnionists). Iiindry hold yoo, puli"rce. r am
presently going t-o explain my remark and ihen you will 'realise the true
significance of what I am saJ,ing. I have mooel this motion on behalf
of the Qo-ngress party. I wish to make it clear, through you, Sir, to the
honourable members. sitting.on the oiposite benches inut iir. corrg.*r,
is. out
expose their real sinister *o[iies in bringing forward this -Bill.
-toThe whole of the province, nay, the whole of rndia'wll come to see the
unionists in their true colouis. Before exposing the flimsy arguments
on the basis of which this Bill has been introducel in this noor"I I may
1em1qk in passing that r have been a student of economics and the Marketing_Bill is not a new subject for me. r can claim to have studied this problem
with a certain amount of care and for a number of years. r am not una.ware
of the fact that the Roval Commission of Agriculture suggested the idea of
Regulated Agricultural Produce Markets ani mad.e a aeHftt" recommendation to that effect. Then there is the central Banking Enquiry committee
which also made a similar recommendation. r fully rJaHze the Leart-rending
and abject poverty of^the poor peasant and arso the fact that the poo?
grower does not_ get a fair price for his produce. r am definitelv in faiour
of regulating the agricultural produce- markets in a particoiu, *uoo"r.
{f qg,^r-ty is prepared to go further than the Unionists are ready to go. But
the difference is that whereas the Unionists are proceeding with thiJmeasure
withou^t.firs-t having thoroughly-studied the vi,rious fac-tors which govern
the aflairs in the markets,
_the congress would like to prepare the ground
for such legislation. The Unionists are ignoring the svstematic method of
dealing-with such questions. r anr greatiy disippointla to miss rhe verr.
thing v'hich this Bill should have in it. rn iact itls not calculaterl to benefii
the poor peasantry of this province. I finrt that some honourable memb ers
do not seem to sut,scribe to this view. I will convince them presentlv
a!9u! r-nr reruarks by asking one simple question. Have the fruor.r, of
this Bill studied thc varjous factors which g-overn ttre rise and fall of prices-i
one important point that must he borne in minri is that when a pio,lucer
?.Tq. a commodit;, into the market, it is not only the produc,er who can
d_eclde tho prrce, but a number of other factors go to determine it, that is.
the buy-er, the middlemen, the deruand and suppf and various other things
count in this corurection. r feel little hesitation in admitting thar ti'e
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.onty-a small iractio"-oi if,u h"al price. of agriculturul l'1o!1,tu^ 1o.1s-to the
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quesiion
fro-- 11y honourab]e frieurls opposite why
,gf.'1tl,",P^11_
l[,i;-._I
thrs
dia'erence
between me and the lronourable Sir Sikander H'vat_Khan"?

1,ou, r draw the attention ;i ;;, honourabre.
- sir, lbroqsh
friend Bai Bahadur
Mr. Mukintl Lal puri that r r* *qri;gthese things
in support of his views.
(rnterru.ption).

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Purif: r am hearing your remarks.
chaudhri Krisha Gopal Dutt: Mur I inquire from my friends

why this difference between me and the rr'onourable sirsikanderIryat-Khan, when only chance has praced us in different uo"rls ? rt is a
strange thing that the rlonourable sir sikander Hyat-Khan should be
called
a zamindar and myself as otherwise. r refuse to acknowledee this
difference
that any one who is born in the house of a Brahmin snfrita-be called a
Brahmin and. anybody--who is born in the house of ,u-ioaa, should be"
called a zamindar. (!he9rs). I would like to further elucidaie the point.
_
Ttrere is no denying theJact^that-my honourable friend sir silander i{yrt5lro, and m-y honourable friend dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nr;;;;, both "live
in towns and live a lu-xurious_life. But, may I inquire *rry o"e'or them is
called a zamindar and the other as a non-agricultirrist t
\cneirs1.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang-: I am one of the rural people and f
have been born in the house of a vlllager. (Loud,laugh,ter).
gprosit_g

chaudhri Krishna 9rp"! Dutt: I was making it crear to the ho'ourable members opposite that the so-called rural m"embers who are called.
agriculturists are in no way different from the non-agriculturisis. Accord_
ing-to my own ideas an agriculturist is one who plougis with his own hands.
and not that pe_rson.. *h9 employs others to titt f,is lands. My friends
ovor there pass their ]ives in cities and live in hotels., but in spite of all this
they remain aqriculturist people, and we, on this side of the fiouse, become.
urban sim_ply because we happen to have been born in the houses of urban
people. rt is a strange thi-rgand it is beyond my comprehension. r may
submit that the manner of living o.{-*y
l1ie.lds opposite is urban,'and th+
live in cities and ]ead a luxuriouslife,;tiil
they reilain rorri p"opt. to ttie
backbone and we become urbanites because we happen fo harre been
born in the houses of urban people. I fail to understand'rtt ttri..
Besides, r_ mal.y submit'that I suspect the intentions of the Government.
-.
But may_ I- ask what is the reason of moving this Bill in its present form ?.
r can plainly tell you tha,t I am fulry conversant with all the a'rguments that
are usualll, advanced in support of Regulation of Agricultu"ral prod.uce
Markets.
*!o"g long ago I studied this inferesting subject. I have studied
all those Bills that have been placed on the statut-e toot ln Bombay, Madras
and Hyde_rabad and that has just now been introduced in tt.-Uirit"aprovinces. with your permission r repeat this thing that whether in the punjab
or any other province, the urban people should realise that all their
progress whether in the.field of industryor in trade depends on the prosperity oJ the kisans. The kisan is the pivot round whidh ail the tradej and
economic condition revolve. If the purchasing power of the kisan is
not
improved, no real progress can be made in the e-co^nomic life oithe provinceThis ean only be achieved when my honourable friends opposite have real
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feelings in them for the welfare of the poor peasant. May I ask the Govcmment why they are silent about that all important mattor, which if
,carried through can give great lift to all other trades and industries of the
province aud also increase the purohasing power of the kisan. I mean the
rupee ratio ? Leaving aside a few big people of the p,rnjab, the rest of the
people are at one on this point that some modifioations should be made in
.the exchange ratio in order to increase the purchasing power of the kisan.
But my frionds opposite do not realise it and if they study this poht at
length they will find out that it is that important matter on which the prosperity of trade and the welfare of the kisan depend. The progress of in.dustry depends on the produce of the kisan and the produce of the kisan
depends on prices and prices depend on the ratio of exchange. The Gov.ernment have done nothing in this respect, and they have assumsfl ssmflete
silence irs regards this matter. As Ghalib has said,-

d, t|lr+

r:r" .elrh;t ets- 0, 4 6Y rftl ,(r.
t- * Ori .r,!'rti .4.1 ,ult

The llonourable Premier remarked the other day that the reduction
'in land revenrle would not go a long way to improve their lot and that it
was their purchasing power that must be increased before we could reasonobly hope-to ameliorate the conditions of the d_ebt-ridden peasants of this
province. May I ask, in this connection,-if the Unionists' Government have
iver tried to move the Government of India to get necessary changes effected
in the exchange ratio ? It is a thousand pities that our fiscal policy is controlled by England and our provinoial Gov-ernment does not protest against
it. Let the Unionists take a leaf out of the currency and exchange policy
tollowed by Australia, New Zealand and other agriculturist countries who
saved their peasants from economic ruin by devaluing their currencies
to the extent of 25 per cent. But here you sit tongue-tied and do not
morre even your little finger against this foreign domination. It is highly
detrimental to the interests of the people to neglect this matter of great
public importance. If you really want to improve the prioes of agricultural
commodities, you would do well to exert, your pressure upou the Governrrent of India to lower tho present rupee ratio. Unless and until that is
done, the people of tho Puujab can never prosper.
Sir, my Unionist friends seem to think_that by introducing this Bill
they are going to create a new heaven and a new earth for the agriculiurists in [his province. But I may remild them that the Congress is doing
much more in other provinces than the Unionists can even dream of.
Besides, we are deeply concerned to mark the break-neck speed at
which our Governmeut is rushing through these measures. This hot
haste may bring about a revolution in the province and lead to a catastrophe. The Government had better study the economic and social conditions of the province, take the public into their confidence and then considor
.this Bill. U tney fail to do that, they will be heading for disaster. If
you have taken a fanoy to the Russian methods, please announce to the
l.remember that Honourable the
iubtc that you have done so. But
?remier stated the other day that his face was towards England and not
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towards Russia. If that is so, need I remind him that in England no Government can dare embark on a controversial legislation without eliciting
public opinion thereon and without taking the public into their confidence ?
Wtry does our Government hesitate to circulate this Bill to elicit public
opiniou on it ? If you are not prepared to take our word, listen to the people'
outside. I daily receive a number of telegrams from the various markets
protesting against the proposed measure. IIad you listened to us, you
would not have roused a storm of public opinion against your attitude.
May be, you too receive such telegrams but it does not suit your purpose to
disclose their contents. Please remember that thoso who really wish to
reform their countries, do not hurry like this. It may be due to this indecent haste that some people regard this Bill to bo a communal move.
IVhy not dispel all such doubts ? I want to recall a statement made
sometime ago by the lfonourable the Premier to the effect that he could not
and would not govern without the consent and goodwill of the minorities.
Can he lay his hand to his heart and say that today he enjoys the confidenco
of the minorities in the province ? (Voices: Yes, yes.)

All that I can say is that you are deceiving yourself. Let me
a misunderstanding that might creep into the minds of somo
Unionists. I am not against the principle underlying this Bill. There is

remove

It is the duty
of the Government, to ensure better prices to the agriculturists. Moreover,
I admit that wrong weights and measures are sometimes used in the markets
and the poor agriculturists are in this way defrauded of their hard-earned
money. Let the Government regulate weights and measures. I have no
objection to that. My objection is to the Government refusing to take the
place before
public into their confidence. In this connection I would like to -introduced
the Mioister for Development a copy of the Bill that, was
in the United Provinces legislature in April last. I hope the llonourable
Minister has already seen it. What I wish him to note is this, that the
Congress Government, of the United Provinces did not hesitate to consult
those people rrhose interests were going to be affected by it. Wo want our
Government to follow that example. It is not any dilatory tactics that
prompt us to make a motion for the circulation of this Bill. We really
want them to clear their position before the public who regard it as a move
to strengthen the hold of the Unionists on the masses. The Bill in its present form, is most objectionable. The greatest objection will be taken
against the constitution of the Market Committees which is undemocratic
and reactionary. The entire personnel is proposed to be nominated by
the Government thus debarring the growers and consumers and traders to
have any effective say in the Market Committees. The Government, seems
to fight shy of includiug an elective element in the Committees. The Government seems to desire that the entire Agricultural Produce Marketing
should be at the mercy of the Government. The Bill savours of a political
me&Bure. The Government wants to strengthen its roots.
The Government, will only nominate some of its favourites and
that is all. If the Government by over-riding the wishes of the public
constitute such a committee that may work under its thumb, this mode of
operation may find favour with the present government but not with any
a great need for regulating markets in a particular manner.
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just Government. The GoverT,ment

proposes to give $rd representation to thc growers, in the Market Commitlees. I" iy oplnion tfiat is exoessive. Bq! why
_not ask the growers to eleot their'ow-n representatives
rather than leave it to the Government to nominate its own henchmen.
If the Government desires to obtain the co-operation of the congress or
wishes to come into contact with the congress, i would request the Government to abandon its crooked ways which they want to try at the expense
of the zamindars. The congress Party would be the last party to igree
t9 alming the Government with such powers. r may submit lhat w-hen
the Govemmeat takes steps in_the right direction we do not hesitate to support, them.
49 gy.ry honourable member knows we supported the Goverirment in establishing the debt conciliation boards. ri-is a pity that the
Government is appointing such persons to these boards who ari uneducated,
unfit for their job and sycophants of the Government. r would ask the
Government to state honestly whether a straightforward policy is being
followed in the debt conciliation boards. After having had biiter Lxperienc6
a_s regards the working of the debt aonciliation boards, we cannot entrust
the Government with powers of nomination for the Market committees.
r assure the members sitting on the Government benches that whatever
we Ba,y is based upon hard facts and there is not a shadow of untruth in it-r.rot me &ssrue the Minister in charge and the Honourable premier that ths
Cilngress cannot agree to the principle that there should be a preponderance
of nominated members on the Market Committee. (Intemupiini).
r do not want to take much time of the House. Now r want to listen
to.the answers_to my objections with the sincerity with which r have moved
this motion. Let me tell the Honourable premier who has decided not to
|gree to -any mgtion or p_roposal or amendment made by us that the hot
haste with which he
is.rushing through these measures may create a situation akin to that which in Afghanistan faced Amir Aman ullah Khan(che.ers.).
this Bill, the Government concedes the principle that the
-Thr-ough
markets should be regulated so that the grower may be Lute io obtain a
fair. price for- his produc-e. why should this principre not apply to the
workers and labourols yho are the largest faoiors iir proa"cfiin r
Quite
a number of big landlords a.nd agricultuiists have invesied money in industrial concerns and thereby draw iat dlvidends without putting,in any work,
while the labourer in the concern who produces the i,rticle"which-fetches
profit, gets merely wege! which do not make his both ends meet. rt is very
regrettable that every B,ill or motion or amendment moved. bv us is being
"Gor..rr-.oi
conteTptuously treated by the Government why does the
fslt. sn1 .of cousulting public opinion ? r would rike to quote a verse of
Iqbal which rnns es follows :-

4" Jis" tfF, L.tt !

t,roil

,V) ti*:

at

srQi A
S LJs ':rtr ,.r glrt
With these words I move my amendmett (Cheers).

$rt"

*r'

ilIr. Speaker: Motion under oonsideration.
Ihat

Amendment moved_

tho.Pgnjab" Agdoulturol Produoe Markels Bill bo oirculatod for elicitiag pubtic
opiuion thoroon by tho Blat Augrut, lgilg.
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trGan Bahadur Sardar Muha'o;'.ad Hassan Khan Gurchani (Dera
Ghazi Khan, South, Muhammadan, Rural), (Urilu): Sir, it is a great
pleasure that
you ha,ve_given me*a simple'Baloch, au opportinity
-tod-ay
to speak on the
floor of this House. Now witL your permissioii t would
like to spoak a few words with regard to the Bill under cdnsideration. ' After
!"lipg read the Bill carefully r can say that it aims at giving favours and
Jacilities to the zamindar who carries his commodity*the resollt of his one
Jear or six months' hard labour-to the market for sale. This Bill furthor
.seeks to prevent_ him from the irregularities to which the poor fellow falls
en easy. prey and is constrained to accept a meagre price offired by cunning
and mischieveous market people.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : On a point of order. The

member is reading his speech. (Intnrrupti,ons).

Mr.

Speaker

:

If

he again reads his notes,

I will

honourable

ask him not to do so.

Khan Baharlur sardar Muhammad Hassan Khair Gurchani: I
hoped that the proposed Bill would not have been opposed. But I am
very-sorry to find that even those members have opposed the Bill whom we
could not expect to do so, because they profess to-be the friends of the
zamindars an4 therefore, they should have received the Bill with openheartedness. But it is very regrettable that some honourable ,or*L"r,
have kept silent in this matter and the rest have opposed it.
r am surprised to_note that the speech of my honourable friend chaudhri

4r.

u.

trHfiL$ri',n'n#,'"J,T rl:tffi'",ffi",#t"&o:J,?

and sometimes he seemed to be advocating the cause of-the pJverty-striiken
peasantry of the province.
coming to the subject matter of the debate r may submit that it is an
.open seoret that when a poor kisan oarries his agrilultural produce
to a
mand! in tho hope that, after a full year's labour hJmight be aile to obtain
.enough m-9nel to make his both ends meet, the malprictices
in the mandis
do not allow him to receive his grain's worth. rf f,e brings a commodity
whioh is worth a hundred r-upees the innessnt,agriculturist
{ets ns. 60 onli.
To start wilh, ho is not told the correct rates in the mark6ts. Then he is
required.
!o ply a number oJ customary-d.ues some of which are highly objectionable.
For example, he is charged dues on account of tthari,mshala
and patshala with which a Muslim has nothing to do. As this line of argumont is sure to lead one to communal considerations, r will leave it h-ere
without pypg tlat no faciiitles are provided to the poor agriculturists out
,of these funds. on the other hand these funds are
s&metim'es used. against

their interests.

r q."y- be allowed to describe the condition oI my d.istrict Dera Ghazi
Khan. rt is well kr,own to all and sundry that this d.istrict is situated in a
remote corner of !h" province. Its inhabitants are very backward" in
education and in all other
lnodern equipments. There are absolutely no
.good roads for the agriculturists to carry their prod.uce to the martets.
rf, how^ever, an.agriculturist-manages toieach a ilarket, he is not given full
price of his grain by the middlemen in the markets. rn view of t[ese hard.
facts, Sir,

I

strongly support the Government motion on this BiIl.
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Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri (Rawalpinili Dvision, General,
: sir, T rise to give my wholehearted'suppoit to the motion which

Bural)

has been movcd by the honourable member from NorthEast towns. The importance of this measure cannot be
denied and its magnitude is uppur"r[. It applies to markets situated
in the extreme south of the Punjab, in Gurgaon district, as it appries to
markets in campbellpore or again to markets in Kangra on the one side and
to Multan and. Jhang on the other. customs of tra-de difler from locality
to locality. similarly this Bill is not confined to marketing of one locai
produce. It is well known that the various incidenc.s if marketing
differ from trade to trade. Therefore, it is necessary that before Governl
ment embarks on a legislation of such a universal character, apart from the.
merits
.of the legislation, everv trade and every locality should have an op,
portunity of putting forward their views before the Government. tto,
doubb a cerbain amount of information can be gleaned. from the joint committee of experts but thev can only give information as to the standardised
usages. I respectfully submit that the usages of central punjab differ in
some respects from the usages which mav prevail in the mandis in the remote
corners of Kalgrl or in Muzaffargarh. Therefore, it is necessray that
Government should not lose the opportunity of obtaining information
4

r.u.

which would necessarilv help them

in tfris logislation.

with

respect to the merits of the legislation r do not wish to enter into
-controversy, but there is just one point which I wish to emphasise and
which umecessarily creates-a sting in the legislation which otlierwise perhaps might be welcome. There is a provision for ricensing shopkeeptrs.
N-ow if you want to regulate weights and measures, by an "*uurr ao it.
want certain regulation wilh respect to markets, have them enforced.
_r! rou
rf you insi,st on licensing all persons- who wish to engage in a particular
trade y.ou_introduce a kind of rule which would be unac-ceiptable tb anv democratically minded person. rt should not be left to the wiil of the execltive
or even to the will of any committee to determine who will follow and who
a

,

particular profession. rf you omit, this provision the
it isvexatiousof a clas's whom you do'not like, will
not be frustrated and at, the same time, you will take-away the sting out
o-f tlg legislation. r am told that the two existing legislations oo *hich,
the Honourable Minister relied are those of the centrat provinces and
Madras but if.you go through them, you will notice that they do not contain an-y provision with respect to licensing which the honourable Minister
has unfortu-nately included-in this Bill. isubmit that when you want to
introduce a legislation in this province on the ground. that the otlier provinces
have also similar legislation you should at least introduce i similar
legislation. Do not m-erely borrow the name and put in different and irksome provisions. Unfortunately I have seen it done in a number of enactAents of the Punjab r-,egislature which have been introducod undor the
infuence of Sir Chhotu Ram.
shall no-t Jollgy

object of the Bill, unless

.. Just.one.more point and I have finished, and that is with respect to.
the constitution of marketing committees. My view is that the Lonstitution should be democratic and not autocraitic. As to how that result
ie to be arrived at is a matter for the Government and the rlouso to decideE
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I should like to give. It is so easy to destroy an old sygtem: it is very difficult to flnd a, proper and satisfactory
substitute. llhe mrrketing of agricultural produce is as necesse,rv for the,
benefit of tho agricull.urists as growing of it. The produce would be vir,hreless without propor arrangements for marketing. Rv tra,dit,ion and long usage of oenturies, and system of marketing has been developed suitable to
Iocal condilionFi, & svstem which ma,y have its defeets but which in the words
of Mr. I)a,rling is about as cheap as can be devised under the present circumstances. It rna,y be necessary to regulate the system and remove certaiu
defects : relnove i,hem b.y all means. If there are any difficulties, get over
them, but do not for God's sake take any action which would destroy this
system. In unsvmpathetic hands, I am afraid, irreparable damage may
be done t,o l,he very cause which you wish to protect. Therefore, proceed
rvith caution. Sir, I whole-hearttdly support the motion for circulation

One final warning on the subject

(Yo'tces: Question be now put.)
Clir,.,tr*{!:ri ilvf,uhammr-d Abclu.l Rahrnirn K1ran

(Jullundur North,
Muhammadtn, Rural), (Urd,u): Sir, I submit that if this Bill has really
been fnamed for the welfare of the zamindars, then it is well and good. But
I am inclined to think that it is not so. The cornmittee that is proposed to
be set up under the provisions of this Bill will consist of official members
only and that the Government officials will determine its composition as
well. Ever.r. committee that is set up by the Government contains and will
contain official members in its personnel. It is the old custom that whenever the Government appoint any committee they appoint only offcial
members on its personnel.
Then Sir, the members who are included in the committees adopt, a
very stiff attitude towards the propositions brought before them, so much
so that if they come to know of the fact that Government have adopted an
unfavourable attitude towards the matter under discussion, they in their
turn adopt a hostile attitude and try their level best to go a step further
than the Government desires. I am inclined to think that if official members
are nominal,ed on the personnel of these committees, no greater harm can
be done to the Punjab than this. If there is anything which can harm the
interests of the zamindars that, will be these nominated committees. In
fact they will be a great source of danger.
Besides, my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, who
preceded me, said that tlre honourable members opposite that they should
go out and see, wha1, is going on in the province. The Honourable Premier,

however, retorted, " what should they see ? " Nothing is going on in the
Puajab except that all is well and good. I regret to say that, the Honourable Premier has not been able to feel the pulse of the country. IIe does
not know what, the people want and what they do not want. Two or three
years back when my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, used
to sit on the Treasury Benches he was also in the habit of giving the same
answer as has been given bv the Honourable Premier. I am inclined to
think that it is the characteristic of the members who sit on these benches
,that they do not hear the voice of publie and that is why we hear such ans.

-wers from them.
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mav further submit that sometirne t'rqo the zamindara banks were
to rid the people from the iron grip of the

form-ed, the object of which was
sahukars.

Parliameltary Secretary (\Iir Mrqhool \[,,,hmor,l) : I rise to a point
of^order sir. The honourable member is not speaking to the motion inder

consideration.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahnaan Khan : I was submitting
that the zamindara banks rvere set, up .iryith a view to rid the zamindars froil
the clucthes ol the sah,ulrars. and thus save them from their precarious
position. But experience shorvs that exactly the reyerse of it had taken

place.

one of the objects of these banlis rvas to lenc money to the zamind.ars
at the time of their need, so as Lo enable them to pay up their land revenue
in time. I will cite an exa,mple in order to illustrate my point. In a certain tahsil only Rs. 27,0i10 wero lent to the zamindars, while on the other
hand their lancl revenue amounted to near about 2 lakhs of rupees.
This clearly shows that these banks have not been able to fulfil the oLjoit
for vhich they rvere set up.
Mr. Segaker : The honourable member is irrelevant. So, I request
him to speak to the motion.
Chaudhri Muhamm.ad Abdul Ralrman Khan : Again Sir, when the
tahsildars tour in their circles, they put the zamindari to unnecessary
troubles. and foree them to pay land revenue.
Mr. Speaker : If the honourable member is again irrelevant I shall
have to ask him to resume his seat.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan i Sir, I am not irre.
The truth is always bitter. (Laughtnr). r suggest that if the
provision of nomination of the members of the committee is deleted I will
b-e only too glad to support this Bill. Instead of nomination r suggest that
they should be elected by the people. If this is done r think t[e trailers

levaut.

as well as the zamindars would whole-heartedly support it, and they would
congratulate my friends opposite. If, however, this suggestion is not a
adopted, r would submit that it would be better if we say good bye to business for all time instead of giving the Government the right of nominating
members- on the personnel of these committees. rn fact, this provision of
nomination will not serve any useful purpose at all, and everywhere corruption will prevail. Therefore, as far as tne question of nomination of tie
members of the committee is concerned r opposo it antt if this provision is
deleted r will not only whole-heartedly support the Bill but r-would also
coagratulate my honourable friends for bringing forward such a humane

Bill.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Bural) (Punjabfi

Sir, before

I

begin my speecl

U

I

z

would like to recite a verse :

J, 96' /d" i 8* tr$ ,-hd
lVi ryp ol"3 .Jl I l*a r

Since many months back it was published in the newspapors that a
Marketing Bill would be introiluoed in the Punjab Lagislative Assembly.
'The newspapers knew nothing of the subject matter of the Bill and so they
nZ
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many conjectures about the subject matter of the Bill. The people
in the markets were also anxious to know about the contents of that Bill'
Now when it has been presented to this House, we have come to know that
practically it contains nothing very useful. I admit that in the beginning
this Bill did create an interest in the markets and the people residing in the
rural areas began to think that this Bill would benefit the zamindars a lot,
made

and that the various fees charged from the zamindars would be put an end
to. But, we find that this Bill has not tried to lighten the burden of the
Kisans. In fact these burdens are there.
Then, there are many rnore deductions made, namely, arhat, dhulai,

tulai, lai, iho.rai, udai, and munim'i, etc. In short, there is no limit
to these deductions. Everything is so tops5r-turvy that no regular
account is kept. Furthermore, there are various funds to which the poor
zamindar is made to subscribe, namelv dharamsala fitnd, gau shala f:ond
and. pd,t shala ttnd. The zamindar is therefore in a great fix on account
of these exactions made from him. But unfortunatel}, the present Bill
will not be able to help him out of his difflcultv. \\re lvere hearing a lot
about the usefulness of this measure but on seeing it we have come to
this conclusion that a mole-hill was being represented to be a mountain.
Its importance was being over-emphasised. One can never understand
from a perusal of this Bill if the intention of the Government is to tax the
sellers or buyers. This point rvill remain unexplained till the rules are made.
Till then one can never say whether this is going to be a useful measure or a
harmful one. In fact this Bill seems to have been drafted t'ith a view to benefit
the richer sections of the people. We have grave fears that this Bill will not
prove to be a Marketing Bill b:ut Mar liu.ting Bill, that is, those people
will come to grief on its account whom it is intended to benefit. We do not
know how the money is going to be spent which will be collected in the markets. \ /ilIit be spent for the good of the zamindar or only to his detriment ?
Mr. Speaker : Repetition should be avoided.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Iosh : When the rules corne

before us, we will
Bill is going to benefit the people or is going only
to add to their burdens. Moreover, we fear that the marketing committees
will become the strong-holds of the Unionists. There, voters will be trained.
to vote for the party at the next general election. This is why a provision
has been made in the Bill that the members of these committees will not.
be elected lihe those of district boards and municipal committees but will bo
nominated. Thus a way seems to have been found to oblige some people.
Uptil now only the villages were the stage for the favouritism of the Unionist party to flourish, but nov' even the towns are going to be included.
All this is being done to prepare the ground for the next general election.
be able to tell whethor this

Mr.

Speaker

:

The honouratrle member should not repeat his argu-

ments.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : A great defect in this Bill is this that the
zamindar will not save anything on account of the enforcement of its provisions So long as the prices are not brought under oontrol wi,th reference

'
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to the international situation, no way can be found to benefit the zamindard.
1929 and t'he
'We have been passing through a period of depression -since
Zamindar has beeh suff6ring sinlce t[en. I woultl submit, so long a1- _the
minimum prices of co**od=ities are not fixed in all markets the condition
of the ,**ird"rr oarmot be improved. I regret to have to remark that these
important things were not, kepi in mind at the time of tlrafting this Bill.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member should not

repea,t other

,memberB' arguments'

sardar sohan sinsh Josh : sir, I am not repeating. I do not wiBh
iU" [i-6 ot the Ilouse. I strongly guppo$ the circula'
to tate
-".n ofbecause
"p
I want this measure to be shelved but because I
tion motion not
am desirous of consulting those people for whose benefit this Bill has been
conceived. I want to k'now it ine;i will like to have some chang_es.m3.qe in
the BilI or will like to get it passed in its present form. It is idle to
- oppose a mo.,,e to contr"ol markets in the twenlieth century as c_ertai'Jy
tli&e markets are the scenes of untold irregularities which must be brought
to an end. In view of these- consideratitns I support the motion for
cireulating this Bill for eleoiting public opinion.
shaikh Muhammad Safiq (Amritsar cily, Muhammadan, urban
the
(artj"r- S*;-it i. 5', op"" *""rtt- thut th" conditions prevailing ingo
who
agliculturists
The
appallingare
simply
iourt.ts of this province
right.and-left.
the
markets
their
hard-eained-rioneyln
of
defrauittd
rrc
th"r.
to mention here.
in" -rfpr"ctices of the middlemen are too numerous
often than not
more
are
markets
th9
iU" U"yt r of agricultural produce in
. dishonest. I do not, *.u.r'to say that there are no honest d'ealers at all.
Far from it. But the fact, remains that, most, of them indulge in dishonest
bring shaTe 1,s the fair name of this p-rovince.. I remarked
;;;;i"", ""d thus p"op]"
in the marketsloot the agriculturists right and left'
j',;;t;;; that the
"Thur" is no exaggeiati-on in

that. They keep such balances &s a,re not proper.

are incbrrect' Some shopkeepers -keep
it "
weighls. Wnuoin.y buy things they use o1,t t:i of weights
[*o r"i*'of"tEJ
with the other set.
*Agfrt

Uy them, again,

r"a *n." they sJ11 certain "o**oditi". they- weigh out
correct
Wnrl ,gtrrvJtes the position is the fact tirat they_-do not tell the
lower
offer
always
They
bought'
or
sold
are
which
at
- rates
If
somethiug'"o**dditi".
tosell
prir..=i".the agriculturists when the latter"comes
th-ey
something
buying
for
them
go
to
il1h. other haitt the agriculturists
remedy'
qloot" nign.r rates tUan tie real ones. All these evils call for a strict
very
therefore'
$o-" orr"" must rise to rectify the whole posit'ion'
-.I t-:the dire necessity
realised
*o"f, plers.d to note that the,Gor.rrr*.rf,have
; ltr'agriculturists in this connection anl brought forward t'his measure'

-

my honourable friends sitting--on the opposition benches have
fri" o" in. p""t of the"Unionists to lay down in the Bill
. stated that it is
the
"ot
that the members of the markeiing committees will be nominated bymemberss
nominating
Government
Oo".r"*""t. fU"y oUi".ito the Uiionist,
to.the Congres
to these committee',-Utt tU.y have absolutely no objection
Even Dr' Satyapal r.eso1!s
oommittees'
various
to
-"*U"rl
""*i*ti"g
to the method of nominatio" *itui" his jurisdiction. But if the unionistE
Some of
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nominate some members for certain committees, the Congressites come down
upon them and raise a hue and cry over it. That attitude of the Congress

is beyond my

comprehension.

I do not know why my honourable friends become so impatient and
restive on ordinary things. They want that the Bill be circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon by 31st October 1938. When this Bill would
be considered in the next session, i.e., in October or November, I do not
think there is any need for its being circulated. The public could easily
decide about it by that time and we would get public opinion without circulating the Bill for the purpose. I would submit that the motion moved
by *y honourable friend opposite is nothing more than a dilatory motion.
It is quite obvious that everybody seems to have liked the Bill under consideration. Now my submission is that the Bill should be referred to a
select, committee and every sort of criticism and comments which the opposition wants to make be sent to the select committee in due course. It
would be quite useless to pich holes in the bill again in October or November when the next session is likely to be held.
Chaudhri Krishna Gcpal Dutt : Hciw do you assume it, ?
Shaikh Muhammad Sarliq ; I can smell it.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member need not answer the ques.
tion.

Shail(h Muhammad Sadiq : I will ignore him in future. (Laughter)'
As my honourable friend Mr. Mukand I-,lal Puri has stated, there are usages
in the Bill, but the methods adopted for those usages are incorrect. The
Bill aims that dishonesty prevailing in the markets be totally removed

and wiped away. We want to over-haul the balances in order. to make

them the balances of justice and balances of Dharam (Cheers). How strange
it is that the Opposition does not believe in any Government except the
Congress Government. If our Government fixes weights, the Congress
would not help objecting to it for mere objections sake. But the question
is wherefrom the weights should be brought ? If the Opposition does not
take the present Government in its confidence then would it like to send for
weights from England or some other country ? I think the weights should
be fixed by the Government. f remember that silk was very dear some 20
years ago and it was sold at the rate of Rs. 25 a seer and there were some
shopkeepers dealing with silk who kept 5$ seers weight instead of 5 seers for
purchasing and aiee oersa. It has come to light by holding inquiries by
the Government that almost all shop-keepers keep false weights. It is
our duty to reform all these defective practices that are being adopted in
the produce markets. My honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh
has stated that the Bill is not complete in some respects. I submit, if the
Government has not drafted the Bill perfectly and there is some flaw left
in it, it is to be excused, as, to err is human. The question is this that nobody
from the Opposition benches has found fault with the principle of the Bill.
It means that so far as the principle of the Bill is concerned thev have got
nothing to say against it. But what has been emphasised by the Opposition
is that the Bill be circulated for eliciting public opinion. I submit that by
the public opinion the Opposition might mean the opinion of the shop-keepers
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who woultl oome in the jurisdiction and puwiew of the Bill or would be
affected by the said Bill when it would be enacted. I have already stated that
opinions could be obtained by the end of October next, even without circulatiog the Bill. An honourable member has advanced a novel argument,
he has stated that it does not look justifiable to abolish an old system whose
roots have gone deep into the soil. I admit. But the honourable member
seems to have ignored the fact that after thousands of years the system
gets itself eovered with hundred and one evils. As far as granting of licencee
is concerned, the Opposition has also opposed this measure inspite of the fact
that all of us, I mean the lawyers, cannot practice unless they get, licence
for that purpose. This is not the case with lawyers only, seo tonga-walas,
kerosine oil sellers, coolies etc. These people get licenses before they begin
their business. So it is ver.y ridiculous to say that irregularities would
spring up at the time of granting the licences to the people concerned. Not
even this, but my learned friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has stated that
ruies have not yet been made, I mav submit for his information that the
rules cannot be made unless the Bill is passed. This is just. Iike putting the
cart before the horse. Let the Bill be passed ffrst then the rules would be
framed in accordance with the sections of the Bill. We have got to pass
through all the stages one by one. This is not "Sikha Shahi" that we may
do what, we wish.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta
word "Sikha Shahi".
Mr.

SpeaLker

:

The honourable momber has used the

; I don't think the expression

is unparliamentary.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq ; I say Nadir Shahi, Tatnur Shahi and any
other Shahi. My friend sitting hereby my sidesuggesbs mo to add "Gore Shahi"
to other Shahis. I did not mean ill to anybody. I may say Sikandar
Shahi or Tamur Shahi. I woulcl like to submit that the honourable members
of the House should have at least some sense of humour. I am accustomed
to deliver speeches on the floor of this House because I have been a member
of this Assembly for the last, seven years and you knorv that I have never

taken such a liberty as to attack any honourable member. The phrase
"Sikha Shahi" is a well known in phrase in Punjabi. By using this phrase
I did not, mean to insult any of my honourable friends sitting on the opposite
benches. I was submitting that my honourable friends sitting on the
opposite benches have raised these flimsy objections because they have
recieved ma,ny a telegram from their electorates asking them to oppose
the Bill as far as possible. This is the main reason of objecting to the Bill.
I would request them that they should not be alraid of their electorates who
have sent them dozems of telegrams but, they should express their opinions
honestly in the interests of the general public. I can read from their faces
that they have got no solemn ground to oppose the BilI and they at heart
&re one with us in supporting the Bill. So far as I know they differ only
on one clause and I would request the Government to acoept their objection.
(Interruptions.) If the honourable members opposite want, that the market
Committees should consist of some members of district boards or the select
committee may have some elected members on its personnel, it could have
been done, but my honourable friends should not, ignore the fact that by
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holding elections, everything would be spoiled altogether, and
not .nry
'nake elections - expensive, but people muy b" returnet *rro mo* nothing
about trade and commerce.
I would like to submit in the end of
_my speech thtrt trre opposition
should not me^rely op_pose reference of the Bill
to u rrt".t .n-.iit"". but they
should. bring forward some.weighty objections to tt o pri,r.ipies
of the Bilr
on which it has been based.

Dr. sir Gohul.chand Narang. (west Lahoru'Dirri*ior,, General,
since tliis rumour was set rr,float that Government have had under consideration the Marketing Bill rrr Mar l{ut
Bill,
aiz.,lhe Murdering,Bill
Rural) (Punjabi): 9fu, ever

as the people call it, the pobiic r,o, b"1o'"u.rying on a
vigorous R^rgraglqda against it both in rhe press as weil ;.';; tir; pratform.
A
number of Anti-Marketing Bill committees have been set uf in
almost all
quarters oJ the nr9yi1ce,
at Lyallpur, in particula, .ifr"."

a regular
Moreover, .,rorioo, conferences
lave b.e-e.n held to protest against ihis most unclesirabie *u*..or". rn fact
the public of this prwince has been verv anxious to nip ii-;r, trru
roa. A
year or so ago this BilI was-perhaps drafted bv the Joint i)eveiopment
Board
and since then several conference,-s including one over which r have
had the
honour t'o preside, have been held but the Government has hacl litile
hesitation
^and,office has been established for
this purpose.

'

in bringing it forward in spite of the opposition of the p,rtri".

The

sore

reason why the Govemment is turning a deaf ea' to the viiceof the public
is that, the council o.f Ministers in th"e_province is
toifi"presentativo
,of all sections of people. It is a Jat Ministry
"oi
i..rii"glrrthe punjab

I include the Awans.and Rajputs in the word-that
Jat. I mak? no distinction
between them. There.is among these Jats only one ."[i"-..trtive
of the
,people whom this Bill is going to hit hard. But one d; h;;."er srrong
Lg -uy.!.., can wield-no-authority against the majoritv
The public r,s_ justified, therefore, in i,pprehending"higti hu";j.r"*,
"i rJrt Ministers.
part of this Muinistry. A very large sbction o{ pipuiation i"- tr." on the
prori..e
is afraid that there is no one to advocate o"a *po"ro.ld;;"r" before
the
Governmentwhich caneasily affordto ignore this'section. wlui uggrurrut",
the whole position, is the fact that theie is, in the cabinet, , *r"
who far all
intents and purposes over-shadows the cabinet u"a aou, ilt uuo*
tue
'Government to consider these measures d.ispassionat"ry.-" irr"r" are
others
in this cabinet who have. no knowledge of the
*rrich o.;
and

;;;_
vailing in the prov-ince and their experiince is confned
"o"aiiio.r.
,"iy
t"-,
few years,
service in some military regiment oi honorary ranks or thJre
may be some
who only know how to receive fat salaries. one cannot t; ;;r"
whether
lhe things which these Ministers say they know, u.; tr;J;ri h"u.ruy, o,
knowledge. I do not know h"ow far their
first
.hand
-oiirrur- ur" genuino
or whether
they are tlrinq to wreak their own wengience.
How can they
claim to.be in sympathy with the poor masses of the"provir""lra
how can
they. claim to be agriculturists.when they haoe rreoe'r;";;i# the
plough
all their lives ? rt is stated in the statemlnt of objects u,a r"u*or. that
in
the mandis of. the province there is no auangement for tnu ug.i.oii;rirts
who carry their produce for sale. Let me infirm tne- trrui il almost
all
the &arkets save pe-rhaps, a
lew in the rem_ote corners of- the province, all
comforts are providod for their clients. They are io, i"*ti""", given
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{harpoys, beddings, residence, room for their bullocks and carts and various
other facilities are provided for them. The general belief is that Govern'
ment wants to put the markets in the hands of zamindars and thus interfere
with their liberty. If they really want to help the agriculturists they shouid
ascertain whether the agricultuiists want this help. It is necessary to cir'
.culate this Bill for eliciting public opinion thereon, so that we may know
'exactly what the country wants.
Coming to the speech which has been delivered by my honourable friend
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq, I may point out, that he has in a way supported
the contentions of my honourable friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt'
Besides, I am very much surprised to learn that he has changed his creed
in as much as he has supported to-day the principle of nomination against
open elections while in the past so many years he has been criticising me
simply because I favoured nomination in certain cases. It is very strange
indeed that he should have taken this somersault. During my regimo he
would ask me to rob the deputy commissioners and the commissioners of
of all the powers of niomination they enjoyed but now he does not, hesitate
to support the Unionist Government who have proposed nomination in

the markets.
ShaiLh Muha".mad Sadiq : I do not support the principle of nomination even now.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I am glad he has turned round to
his old position after a moment's setback but my honourable friend ditl
remark that, if Dr. Satya Pal has formed his own committee, Mahatma
.Gandhi has formed his own committee, why should not the Honourable
Chaudhri Sir Qhhotu Ram be allowed to form his own committee ? Where
is the harm il he does so ? Further my honourable friend opposite has
cited the example of Madras. May I suggest that the condition of Madras
is quite different from that of the Punjab. There is no Alienation of I-,and
Act in force in Madras as it is in force here iu the Punjab. The net result
"of this Act is this that the whole of the Punjab is divided into two camps.
On the one hand there are big land-holders, who call themselves zamindars.
These people as a matter of fact never even touched the handle of a plough
and never worked the well and yet they call themselves the tillers of the
soil. On the other hand there are people who have been following the pro'fession of agriculture for ages, but are termed. as non-agriculturists.
The legislation now before the llouse has exacerbated the feelings to
such an extent that serious suspecions have arisen in the minds of the peoplo.
They feel that the Government is out to ruin them by stopping all kinds
of money lending, by invalidating all benamies and by robbing them of their
mortgages. Further, the Government by registering the money-lenders
and by introducing the Marketing BiIl is going to ruin all kinds of business.
The Bill which is now before theHouse has been copied from the Madras
Acb in toto. But my friends have left, out the thing that was best in it.

An honourable member: What is that ?
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: The provision of elections. In

the Madras Act there is a provision for e-lecting the members of the committees
and the same has been done in the Central Provinces. But in thePunjab
what could have been expected from my honourable friend Chaudhri Sir
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c-hhotu Ram, whose very nam-e makes the people trembre. They may say
that these fears are not well founded. gut tte fact is that they uruih"i"
and it is the duty of my friends opposite to remove them. - one word
imore and r have done. what harm would accrue if my friends over there

to the circulation of this Bill up t9 the- B1st octoblr, 19Bg for eliciting
p"blrJ opinion thereon ? It is a fact that the Bill cannJt be discussed ii
the House before November, 1gB& It will d9
friends no harm if they allow
the general public to study the Bill. I think-yih" Goo".o-.ni.uo have no
genuine objection to this proposal and r hope that they would. not commit
&n unnecessary sin by opposing the amendment.
(Voi,ces : Question be now put.)
agree

Mr.

Speaker

:

The question

is-

That the question be now put.

The motion was carrieil.

for Development (The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu
z sir, when f first sawthe notice of the amendment by which
the consideration of this Bill was sought to be postponed, I was both
pleased and. grieved by it.. I was preaseib..uor. rino,igtrt iilat
the cong.
ress party having opposed this motion I would get an opportunity of
eipo?Tg the Party before this Honourable House as weil u* t"fo.u the outsiile
public. on the other hand, r rvas grieved to find that these adherents
Minister

B"am) (urd,u)

oj tlq

congress, which is the greatest"political organization oi tt country
" with a
dilutory taciics in connection
*g,"t4
Rill the o.bjegt of which is to secuie the welfare of the poor cultivators.
(lnterruptions). sir, it seems to me that mv thrusts have gone home and. my
honourable friends on the opposite benches have become
frainfuliy consciou"s
of the truth of my remarks. But let me inform them
b p.M.
that the time is not, far off when they would feel them
go to such a length as to- adopt

*"rtl gTl_t".r intensity. It is gratifying to note that Uy tt u introduction
tht Bill in question the Government, has made the Congress party expose
.91

its. inner feelings. The congress party w-hich was wont to"sing praises of its
being the only and chief supporter and d.efencer of the down"-trodden rural
coTmunity has exhibited itself in its true colours by opposing this
highly useful Bill which aims at the amelioration of the condilions dt fte
major portion of the population of our province. rt realry gives me pain
to see that the congress party tries to obstruct the business of ttre Hiuse
by resorting to dilatory tactics even in cases where such beneficial measures
as the one under consideration are brought forward by the Government.

(lntemuptions).

.r.ji tf,,U 51$'d' ,4t*l t fti lr 9l
Sir, when I came to know that the Leader of the

Opposition party

and the "senapati" of the congress rank and file was not preient in his seat
I thought he must have felt 'lajjia' in moving his amendment.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Is it, parliamentary, is it fair, is it
gentlemanly

?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Tho Honourable Minister is insinuating
against the Leader of the Opposition. (U,prcar).
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Mr. Speaker : If I understand him aright, what
certain reagons he did not wish to move the motion.

he

said was that

for

Dr. Satya Pal : The word 'lajjia' is disgraceful. It is a Hindi word
and perhapse you do not, follow it,. I object to the word 'lajjia' being
used while referring to the Leader of the Opposition. (Uproar).
Mr. Speaker: I am not going to allow any further discussion. In
my opinion the words were not in any way oflensive.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I rise for a personal explanation. I
am told that motives have been imputed to me. (Voi,ces frurn Treasury
benches ; No, no.). (Voi,ces Jrom Oppos'it'ion benches : Yes). I think I
am entitled to have my say and if it is not approved by the members on the
other side I am afraid I cannot help it. My submission is that the words
which have been used by my honourable friend over there against me saying
that I was out because I was ashamed of moving this thing are unparliamentary . That is an insinuation.
Mr. Speaker : What word has the Honourable Minister used and in

what sense ?
. Minister for Development : Sir, I have only used the words 'lajjia
bhao.' I know Sanskrit and Hindi better than many honourable members
sitting on the opposite benches. I have used this word with the greatest
possible care. I meant no disrespect to the Honourable Leader of the
Opposition. Before commenting on the absence of the I-.,eader of the
Opposition I had decided to resort, to Sanskrit, because I felt that the only
Urdu word which had occurred to me might cause him greater embarrass-

I intended.
Mr. Speaher : What is its translation ?
Dr. Satya Fal ; The word 'remorse' is the translation.
Mr. Speaher : What is the meaning of 'Lajjia-bhao''
Minister for Development : 'I-,ajjia-bhao' means a sense of

ment than what

shame."

My learned friends neither know Sanskrit,, nor Hindi, nor even Urdu.
Mr. Speaker: As the words used by the Honourable Minister have
been taken exception to by many honourable members, aithough he has
,expressly stated that he did not mean any disrespect to anyone, I request
him to withdraw them.
Minister for Development : Sir, I did not make any insinuation
against any person. I meant no disrespect to the Honourable Leader of'
tfie Opposilion. But if any perfon has understood these wr:rds as implying
disrespect I gladly withdraw them.

:

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava Sir, I rise to g-iv-e a personal explanationtr am very giateful to the Honourable Minister of Development that he has
had the moial courage to withdraw the words used against, me. I may assure,
my Honourable friend chaudhri sir chhotu Ram that I have not changed
my views. since chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt had given notice

of

a

similar amendment, I did not want to waste the precious time of the House
by moving the amendment standing against my name. My ideas and views
do not differ from those of my party.
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Minister for Development : rn the absence of the Leader his lieutenant seems to have got necessary instructions. rre rose and remarked
that he wanted to clarifv the plsition of his party by saying that they did
not oppose the principle of the Bill, and that ihey hah ev"ery'desire that the
conditions of the poor destitute and poverty-stiicken zamindars should be
ameliorated. He also c_oqplained that r, in the course of my opening speech,
'did not express the underlying idea as to why it, was found necessaiy'to introduce this Bill in the House.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I did not say that.
M5. Speaker : The honourable member is still interrupting. In
exce-ptional cases_he can be allorved to correct facts and figures, bufhe c-annot
be allowed to make comments and criticism on every word of sentence.

(Chawdhri l(ri.shna Gopal Dutt aqain stood up.)
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member cannot be allowed to make
comments. llhis is the last time that r request him not to interrupt tho

Honourable Minister.

Minister [or Development : Sir, my submission is that had he carefully gone through the statement of objects and reasons attached to the
proposed Bill he would have refrained from making this complaint. r
do not want to waste the time of the House. We have to do a lot of important
work. our intention is to expedite the business of the House, wheieas the
speech
Qpposition wants to obstruct it. If I did not mention in my opening
the reasons for introducing such a measure, it was simply - betause
I wanted to save the time of the House. If he is prepared to hear my argument, in favour of the introduotion of this Bill I am-quite willing to repeat
them for his benefit. sir, I have a woeful tale to tef about the- miser-ablo
plight of the poor zamindars. rt will not take hours but weeks and months
to- explain fully a complete catalogue of the woes of the poor peasants.
r have not sufficient time at m1' disposal to lay further stress on the point,

I would content myself with onl;, passing remarks about the reasons for
introducing this Bill. Mv friends are aware of the fact when a zamindar
tills his land he is the owner of what he sows. when he reaps his crop he
is the owner-of his produce, but when he brings his produce into the nelgh
bouring market he ceases to be the o',vner of his produce. The brokers,
"weighmen, measurers, and several other persons all combine to exploit
this village simpleton.
My honourable friend had complained that while in the statement of
and reasons mention had been made of Madras and Bombay nothing
9bj-egts
had been said about the conditions prevalling in the Punjab. It is a pity
that my friend has not carefully gone through the statement. rt has 6een
definitely and clearly stated therein that careful enquiries have brought to
light the startling fact that out of a rupee which the consumer pays ftr his
wheat or rice the producer gets only 9] annas. This is true ofih-e Punjab
,along with all other provinces of India.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Js the honourable member relevant ? Is he
not going beyonC the scopc of the motion?
so

_

M". lneaker

:

He is replying to thc

honourable mover of the motion.

arguments advanced

by

the
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Minister for DevelopEent : I can vei:y well understand the reeson
why my friends a,re nervous; and why they are feeling uneasy at heart.
(Cheers). But I would ask the honourable members sitting on the opposite
benehes whether they have ever cared to iriquite about, weights and halances,

by dealers. If they ha.ie not done so I rvould suggest, io them to consult
the Report of the Banking Commit'tee. Ttiey would find in that Report
how ruthlessly these dealers exploit simirle-heartect zamindars by using false'
weights and tricky balances. I may submit for their information that an
inquiry was made into this matter frorrr one corner of the provinee to the
other. The result of the enquir;, is sta'ted in the Punjab Banking Enquiry
Beport, and what is this res.ilt? On an averaqe, a's many as '11 weights out
of 100 were found to be false. I am not talking here of C. P.or Bengal orMadras ; I am talking of my own province. It is further apparent frorn tho
suurmary contained in this report that 69 per cent. of the scales testerl were'
found to be incorrect. Fuither, some of the shop-keepers lrrere found to be
keeping two sets of neights, one for bu.ying and the other for selling. Our
honourable friends who have objecterl to the Biil do not know or do not care
to adruit that out of a rupee which the consumers pays for his wheat the
producer gets 9$ ailnas. But he suffers another loss in an invisible way.
When his produce is lveighed it loses a, considerable weigirt in the process.
It is difficult to calcula,te the loss caused to the zarrrindars in this way. In
villages things are even \yorse. There things are generally weigherl by
kutcha weights and with ihe hand scales. There is a well-known phraso
in Punjabi " Ponche-ki-Maror." I may submit, Sir, that by " Ponohe-kilfaror ", i.e. by a simple twist of the wrist for a moment, or so when rveighing
the comnodity brought by the zauiihdars, the deaiers manago to defraud
thc zamindars arrd do him an amount of ha,rm bhat is inca,lcula,ble. Under
these circurrstances the Governrnent could not help introducing this Bill in
the House.
useC

The mover of the dilatory nrotion aiso complains as to rvhv this step vras..
not, taken earlier. In the sarne breath my learned friend Chaudhri Krishna
Gopal Dutt has the audacity to suggest that the Bill be circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. would subrnit that ba,rel;r 16 months have

I

olapsed since we came

iuto power.

If

the last government did not bring

I uor the prcsent governrnent nan be
helil to blame for the omission, and it is no part of ury business t;o assess

forward such a usoftl measure neither

the merits or demerits of the past govemment. When the llresent €iovernment came into power and noticed the miserable pligtrt o,f the zamindars
of the province, the;, felt t'hat something must he dono to save the poor
peasants fvom the clutches of the clever market people. We took stock of
the situation an<I came to a definite conclusion that this Bill is indispensable
for the well-being of the people of this province. In put:suance of this conclusion we haye introduced it during the present session. Mv learned friend.
has raised a number of objections a,gainst the introduction of this Bill. One
sample of his objections is " rvhy did Goverurment not take up such a Bill
earlie,r " ; " why is government, proceeding with this Bill in such hot haste ?"
$uch conflicting objections are ridiculous in the extreme. The real truth is
that while professing lip sympathy these gentlemen are opposing us for the
sake of opposition. The same honourabls rnember further enquired. " do
the government know that there is serious resentment prcvailing amongst
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the outside public against i,l;is Rill arrri thrt it is ca,using [i-s parl;y 4o en,:l of
worrv that ther. did not l;norv whother the.v wotrld be u,ble io weather t,his
storm of agitaiion for thcy d o nr.,t know how to cope rvith it ?"
Chaudhri Krishrra GopaX Dutt : llhat is \Mrong.
MinisterforDevelopnoent : il'lrt, honourable memlrer riid utter those
words and rloreover trti stattrd t,liat tlre storm of rr,gitation raging outsirle the
Assembly rn'oulrl sound tiro doath-kn,ril .f thcpr',isentgoveriuncnt Letme
assrue the honoura,ble momber who utterod this threat-tha,t the fate predicted for us will not overl,ukr, u:: hut surirlv rlwaits those rvho tlare to opiosu
this }liil. (cheers and interr_u,pr,ions). J rvalt to toll my intorruptors that r
noted the exact words useti by the mover while he rvas "making lis speech.
They

are-

e3

I

L \5f

,o"f^

pt# gligL yyl D
rc.rncmber tlrrt, Lo nrentionorl a number of otirei' jr.rolevaut
,-y'

whir:tr shr,uld rrot have heen merrlioned.

Dutt: What about the rirtio ?
&Iinister fo;: Ilor:r':ltl',rnent : sorne ir,rll,rrrr rlrl,, r1..mrr.r..

p,oints

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

spolie, a.,bout

lhe mtrvcr gt:urrrbl,, l : .' 'l,l,is d,rv,,rum-rit
prrtfe-sst's t,o he the friL'nd till tlte zrr,nindtirs ]nrt it has not i irlior irny steps .so
far
to controi thL, (rcxtlange rir,tjo-" I rvorrLl quote a, well-known sa5,ing rvhich
internaLionai situaLit-,n u-hil,,

woulcl suit this muliitute of irrelevancies

tt

4i3l

:-

jr*r" Ur*f o,)ln

tt

r- do .n9t yn$er:tand 1hy. tho honourable members sittiug
thai this Iliil seeks to reglulate the methorls and practices obtaining in the
'markets and is intended to overha,ul the marketing
systern. rt ilus g;;
nothing to do u'ith exchange ratio. Tha'o is a milttr-.r tre.yond. our control.
so far as that ma,tter is concrorned, I woull iike to submii that if rny frien4s
(Lau,ghter).

opposi-t9 har.e lost sieht of the fact of whictr we have remindecl them so often]
_

sitting on thc opposit(i bcrrches wani nre to requlate cxchrr,nge ratio I lryould
request-them to invcst, mc ra-ith the lro\v()rs of rliclatorslrip.liktihote of Hibler.
It is only then that I-would be in tr .position to rnmt theif demanrls. (chur$.
rf we indulge in taik of - regulating
exchange rrrl,io it woulrl simplv be air
attem.p!.to cielurle the public because we all know that the suhjeci does ,ot
fall within tho purview of tr Provinuial Govemment. rt is a subject which
can be dealt with onJy b1' the central Governrnent. so r wolrld. reirain from
wasting the tirne of the House over a mattor which is beyond our reach.
.It appears from rnosr of the speeches that have been marl.e against my
motion that some of nry honourable friends have eiilrer not beerr able tL
understand the full implicatiorrs of the motion. g. tq",y have conveniently
omitted to refer to them. The motion is one which seeks a bare referenco
a select committeo. 1 puy add here that whenever i, measure is referred tL
to

a select comniittee without.specifying any datefor the submission of the

reporr, it _invariably m:ans that, the- Iepor[ cannot be submitted earlier than
two months from the date.of- the publication of a- Bill in the official Ga,zette,
.and unless the teport is available, the Bill canuot be consid.erea
uy tle Houso.
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Thrrt is well knriwn rule and I hope that almost all the honourable memb:rs
know it. However, if any one had arr"y doubt rvith rega,rrl to this matter he
marr nrrw note, tha.t thc Rili will not be consiilered by this House e'rrlier than
the rrext of Octolter session. This fa,:t will alsc explain whv it is no longer
neces,sary 1o eircrrJ.ate the Rili for clioitir-rgl public opinion thereon. It is
evirient that publie opinion u.ill irl,vo full tirree nronths to express itsr.lf.
Rcsides. tlie select commil,tt-.e will bc in a, position to consider all iuq,restiorrs
fcr amendrnent that nrar !-,0 serrt to it b.1'tli+ puhiic. f a,s,rtrle the House,
orrc€r agsi11, tliat no fu(her motion rvill be, nnde rluring^ this ses-qion with
regard to this Riil.
Adverting to som€ of the inrlividua,l ohit.r:tions rtLi;ed agri,inst this Bill,
would firsl try to meet rvhat my lczrrned rrntl ltonourahle friend Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand Nilrang, cbserverl in this conrtection. FIe desites to knou'what
harm there will he if this Rill is circulated to clicit public opinion thereon
bv the 31st Octoher, 1938? ThaN souncls ven, well. But the question is
'whether the aceeptance of the suggestion rvould not cause avoida,ble delay.
I need ntit inforrr the learnerl Doct,or that if the Bill is circulated as desired
by him, I shall have to come up again before this House rvith a proposal to
refr:r the Bill to a se,lect committee and the }louse will again spend as much
time in dis,:ussing that motion :r,s it has done to-day. We knorv tha.t time
is rnoney, and it is doubly so in the case of the Assernbly. I for ono will not
he a party to a proposa,l whicit involves a waste of the valuable timl of the
Hquso and public rrrone-v, particularlv when I know that during the cspipg
tlrree months public will have the frrllest possible opportunity of expresting
their opinion. But I desire to malie it perfectly olear that while I am not going
to make any furttrer motion concerning this Bill during the present session,
I will not a,llow the consideration sta,ge t,o be postponed beyond the next

I

October session. I hope that the House will pass bhe Rill in that session antl
win the gratitude of the poverty-strieken agriculturists whom it is intencled
to help and bencfit.

Allorv me, Sir, to state a few concrete facts to explain why it is no longer
necessary to circulate the

Bill.

There is, as

I

am sure

you know, a joint De-

velopment Board in the Punjab and a Marl;eting Sub-Committee under it.
A draft of a l\farketing Bill was placed before this Sub Committee at a meeting
held on the 25th November, 1937. At this meeting a resolution was passed
unanimously that, a Marketing Bill should be passod for the provinco and that
time should be given to members for a detailed examination of the draft
.and for expression of opinion thereon. The Bill was again to be cousidered

at a meetirrg of that sub-committee which was proposed to be held in January,
1938. At this meeting it was to be decided, in the light of the individual
opinions of members, whether any changes were to be made in the draft.
But, fortunately or unfortunately some one or more of the members to whom
copies of the Bill were supplied, rushed to thepressforpublishing it instead

of keeping it confidential. The result was that an intensive propaganda
was carried on against it throughout the province, and the Bill was hotly

in all its details. In fact I

did not know in the beginniag ry[61,
enquired from the secretariat from the Financial
'Commissioners and even from the Honourable the Premier whether they knew
discussed

.exactly had happened.

I
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i,nything of the Bill. I was told that they rvere not aware of the existence of such a BiIl. fn order, therefore, to allay the irritial va€Jue rumours, I issued to the Press a statement to the effect that there was no
Marketing Bill under oonsideration with Government. Rut hartlly had the
ink of my statement dried up when the Press published all the provisions
of the RilI irz ertenso. Now it prtzzled me very much and my astonishment
knew no bounds. In fact, I felt considerably humiliated at the thought that
thepublic would consider pe either an ignoramous or one who was prepared
to conceal an obvious truth. So I made further inquiries and found that the
Marketing $ub-C<-rmmittee had prepared a draft of theBill and had supplied
its memtrers with copies. It was thus that I had to issue another statement
to rhe Press in which I explained in detail the history of this incident. ?he
meeting which was to have been held in January, 1938, was cancelled as there
seemed to be no longer any need of holding it now when a much wider public
was engaged in expressing its viervs. It rvas, however, decided that the
present Marketing Bill should be brought up before this House for consideration.

to the objection that those affected do not know the contents
of the Bill or that the Government is not sufficiently acquainted with the
trend of public-feeling i" the matter, I may submit that this charge is wholly
unfounded. The RilI has been before the public since December, 1937, iis
provisions have been freely and continuously discussed since ttren, and now
it is b"fot" this House too. Everyt'ody is welcome to suggest whatever
changes he may think fit to make in it. Let those rvho claim to have more
intimate knowledge of the marketing affairs of the province than the Govvernment, come forward and point out defects and deficiencies in the Bill"
Coming

It

has already been profusely commented upon and much has been said for
and. againsl, it. Public opinion had begun to,express itself on it by the
Christmas of 1937.^ Several conferences have been held to protest against

One of these conferences was presided over by Oi. Sir
Goliul Chand Narang himself-. .A.nother conference was held at Sargodha
and Diwan Chaman LaI gave his consent to preside at it. But on account
of some unforeseen circumstances, he could not actuall.v attend it. His presi.
dential address was, however, read at that conterence. Then anothei con,
ference was held at Sonepat some time in l{arch. The Leader of the Opposition was present at that conference. As far as my memory helps-he
another large meeting was held towards the end of April at Samalkha. The
Leader of the Opposition was not only present at that meeting trut also delivered a speech against this Bill. He did this withorrl rvai{,ing for or caring
to know the decision of the Congress Party as to the altitude they should take
up with regard to this Bill. After these conferences agitation has been
c6ntinuously carried on in the Press, lhe business community and many
other people closely associated with business have expressed their opinion"s
regarding"this Bi1l. Some of them have sent in their opinions in writing to
thE SecrJtary of the Marketing Sub-cornmitte. I wili read to the H6use
verv brief extracts from some of them. I would like to mentiou a few
of the narnes of the- irrdividual gentlemeo who were either on the Marketr'ng
Sub-committee, or who formally expressed their opinion with regard to thii

its introduction.
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Bill, so that mv honourabre friends may have
no excuse to say that respont,lk .p"grylS or tiadins Lss"rirti"", il"*'
.of this Bilt.
""tllt ;ffi;"#.'Kbjeot-neuer
The first opinion-was sen! by chuharmal & co., which
reached us on
the l.lth Deceriber, iggz. il;"$;.;;.y says that he had
coasulted his
association and that h_1y-gs^lubryitting their ildG";r
which was
' gpposed to the Bill.
"pi"ion
sir, _that o[irion i. * r""gtr,y
pick up
;"cT
wil
-ili;?u
.we[,
j3st
pregnaat sentence whith .ry. ^ thar tne
'duce Markets Bill bears a r!-og r"amity resemblance to the
Bowlatb Act.
The seconl opinion was,submitted'uy cot"onet
*h"
generalry
in-t
ii,
-q*1".
lryeakilg he agrees with.the provisions of this Bill. o"i,-s*a* Balwant
singh sham says that his asiociation has fuly conside*a trr..sili;A-;[.y
' areof theopinion that there is no justification for it. srrJ*r iu"toubsG(

*

;drlililrfi"i#

I::Pf

Legislative Ay.e1!rv, utto""rrotn"" wefl known i.pirr.iiltire
of busip his opinion. It was reeeived oi grd January, 19gg.

t.:."r"1r".1":1,.Tr:,:.ot
-ue says that he is entirely against the Bill. owon Roberts
& c-o. nave
stated that the Government Jhould wait for p"b[;piri;;,1"a
tnri T[.i
w.ere not yet prepared to express their opinio-n
on the Bilr one way or the
other.

An Honourablc Member

:

Did sardar santokhsingh, Member, Legisla.
*ith;?;.;;; ro knon. the

tiv.e Assembly, express his opinion independentry

opinion of his

party? '

:

Mi+ister for Dev^elop-ment Let me satisfy the curiosity
the
honourable member. AII oi rs haoe our own indiviauaitype.-orioo*"riiy.
Traders have a trader's mentarity and rami"dars
*"...t*ffi.
santokh singh is not to brr-e. He is a trader
*r* *rbre to resist
P?,d1t
""a quite well the daj
and.traders' mentality.. remember
3l^:'T^listincts
wnen
rnere was confusion and chaos in the ranks of my congross
frientts
on.the o.pposite benches. The zami,dar members of tf,e -Congress pa*y
voted with us, while non-agricurturists, considering air.r"iio" to
be the

-

of

h;;;;-;;;,i;.'.

I

r *#

better pa* o! valour, quietryleft the House.
santokh Singh did no -more fh-an obey r,i. ctus,
t'he.

congress Party, and we need not

ettitude.

tike

submil--y
that sardar

i"Jii.tr-rir"

an unnecessarily severe

friends of
of his

'ierv
sampuran
,". .l.td"f
!t"sn : On a point of order, Sir. Is the Honourable
rvlrrusrer reterrmg to the Bill now before the House?
Minister for Development : Again, the promier cotton Factory has
sent in its opinion. . . .

'

ary?

Lala Duni chand: Is theexpression g

Mn

Speaker

:

JQ f

rrr

ls

parriament-

About whom has the expression been used?

LaIa Duni Chand: About us.

Mr. Speaker : Has he so used the words?
Minister ,for.Development : I will not deny that I have used these
.words. ,3ut I maintain itri-t*r... *-a.
i"t ""pr.ri"mentary. If,
however, you ask mg.to yit!d** tl.*, I will
"r"certainly-.r-pfy
---t- with your
.orders. (A ooice; This is the
sta,ndrrd'ot yo"" a..ro.g.
.

F
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LaIa lhshbandhuGupta : Do you rule that the expression used by
the Honourable Minister for Development is parlia,mentary? He is under the
impression that the expression used by him is not unparliamerrtary anil he
proceeds on that basis. I want your ruling.

Mr. Speaker:

I

wish to know all that was said by the Honourahlo.

Minister.

Lata Deahbandhu Gupta : He said that at the time of a particular'
voting members of the Congress Party voted in a certain way and the.
urbanite members left the hall "with their tails lower down."

that

ll[r. Spea[er : What

does the honourable member understand by

expression?

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta
the part of gome menrbers.

: He said that it was a cowardly act on

Minister for Developnesl 3 The plain rendering
is " discretiou is the better part of valour."

of

these words,

The exaot words that I used are as follows :--" The zamindar members,
oI the Congress Pa,rty voted with us while the non-agriculturist members of'
the Party considering discretion to be the better part of valour quietly left
the llouse."

Mr. Speaker: What

has the Leader

of the House to say on tho

point'?

Premier

: I think that it

means

that discretion is the better part of

valour.

Mr. Speaker : According to my lights, the expression me&ns to leave
the field without resisting or doing something which a person should have.
done or was expeoted to do but he did not tlo. (Ministerial cheers.).
Sardar $nrnpuran Singh 3 My point
to this Bill.

documents do not relate

of

order was that

all

the

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: On a point of order, Sir. Youhave

been ruling during the last 15 years or so that, when an honourable member
of this House reads out, a portion of a document that document must be placed

on the record and I would request you to have these documents put on tho
record for the benefit of the members.
Mr. Speaker : According to the parliamentary practice when a member
of Government reads any extract from an official document, he is expected
to place it on the table of the House, unless he considers it in publio
interest not to do so. If the lfouse desires to have these docrrments placed
on its table, I don't think the Honourable Minister shall have any objection
to do so.
Minister for Development : Sir, I have no mind to conceal anything.
f a,m not one of those who would like to strike below the belt. Just wait and
see. Every relevant paper will be laid before the select committee and
uothing will be kept secret from any member of the said committee.
Mr. Speater: Is the houourable member satisfied now?

TEE PUNJAB AORIOTLTURAIT PBODUOE UABrEfg AlIrI"

Dr. Sir GoLul Ctand Narang
'6I?"r,:

0,

to--" pihyT;h"i.;ffiffif
tief
of the -J-Gr
tn"
"a"'*tr!e
poor"r

Yes,

bul

'

'81r

Sir' I rlsi$.t$s..oUiec!io1n9!
beoause I think it woulil be to'

will-be able to look at these opinion*
substitute for circuletion'
though
Mr. Speaker : They will not be kept seoret or confitleutial'
member
Minirter for Development: I notice that an honourablo
feeling
is
b,gr.!e
trl.af
after theother.
go.r-or, *iri"g p6;t-Lf'-"1i-"i-rlnl
-g;t
d'esperate
nof'hing
is
there
that
i *uy 1*1*9-him
i"ry ,r""ry to'-,iay.
i" ilir giul I may f";th;; add"with all the emphasis *.1.*y ott:,Tryll
!l*
the mea,sure in hand is calculated to ameliorate the condition the rmpover-

*A it wiil bE'some

my
ished and the down-trodden agriculturists. Sir, let m9 plt- at oqsemy
fil'ishetl
nigh
well
I
have
honourable friends ; th;;;";f;es op,posite.
opy'qqe{io1
The
of
re]ief'
sigh
a
h'eave
to
able
b.
.p*.fr, ,"a tfr"j *iff Lon
repeated pgintl.gf
i[;i f hr"; y"f to d;;i*ithl;-tn" o". relatiig to oftley
rratter is that this
the
lact
a.lri" -* fr"g. The
order and this need

Bill il* dr:.r,

""i
tt.*-"r;;;t"*g*f6rtable

dav'. But

l:t tl:f

recosnise

outside
that neither noisy conduct in this House nor the storm of agitation
fhe
Bill.
this
of
progress
rvill deflect me from my purpose or arest the -hilli,
by
blocketl
be
cannot
the
left
mighty march ot the 6a'ng;*;;ft"r it has
dams of sand.
pity-and br-ought
Sir', the Almighty God, Bather of us all, was moved !o

agriculturists, iu ord'er to
abo.t the enfranchis'eme"i of the long-oppresserl
"
franchise
deliver the m of tf,ut-i"..rr*t sufieriigs. As a, result of pop-ular
their
understand
who
there have come to tlir ffo"r. their r6presentatives
only
Not
thgyt
to
out
P.ut..a lto*,to
sufferings and misfortunes, and' are
discomfiture
the,Ereat
maiority,to
an'o*t"nA^i3g
this they h"r" .o-" in
deep d'arkand. chagrin of vestedlnter"ttt, *rd a hEa*efung"d?*l after,the
sight'
in
is
ness of i long-drawn night of misery and distross
end' the
Sir, one sentence more and. I have done' I hgpj this will,also

oo"".il.r,

of my frienas of
of soundiug a note

t5.bppositio!. One ofihern went to the length
to""t-t*yi"g: '.'.!l3t i? it.lllt,it-weighing

suoh hot haste'
";;*;;;
t"i*iitr ? They-sf,ould not exhibit
tfr" di"ds of the
result of his
asu'
Ilave they iorgott"oihe trt. or .t^roriilut' Khan, who,
inform my
Sir'
me'
Let
?
"
haste to reforfr fris .o;[y, lost his throne
strongor
much
prore
will
Punjab
the
friends tbat the e-""oU"-t Khan of
. than the AmanullrU ffrr" XgUanistan. Afa[ events, I should advise my
"f
Khan of the Punjab will not disappear
friends to pra5' that tho Amu,nrilluh
and malre room for a Bachcha Saqa.
I {i{,qot opp,::" the Bill'
Dr. Gopi Cband Bhargava (Urd'u.):
it is incorrect'
speech
ttiit
in
If tnliio"i-*!tf" frti"irt., n* r[t"d sd

,p""

LalaDuniChand:Onapointofinformation'Iwanttoknowfrom

yoo o, tlrou;[-t;*"'ilu., tni concludini pa*
a responsible Minister wbo represe-nts all c
'Worthy of a king).

:l'1ilr;:$JT

-iim,o:

$hame). (Vodces:

Mr.Speaker:Doesthehonourablememberwishtoraigeapointof
-tf,-e
ir"gofi "tta by the Honourable Minister
order or object to

(lntenwption).

tZ

?

..t!2
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.Minister, fpr. Deyeloppent : Why should he be allorved to offer
coifiiiifits'on:'th6'bd,flduct%I a Minister. Let him bring a voLe of censrrre
tf bd likes.
Dr. Gopi Chand,Bher. gava : Is it not questionins the authority of the
'Speaker? The.IIo'noriihlrldMinister of Development hrrs no right to ques.tion the auttrority' like that.
Dr..Sir GqL"l Chanrl Narang: One worcl *bortt rnysclf. IIe made
to m.y having presided over a meeting. Then this Bill t'as not in
reference
.
and therefore no opinions were expressecl on this Bill.
existe.nce
.
,,r,Mf. Spggker : A personal explanation on that ground is unnecessary.
:

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (I-,ahore Cif.v, General, Urban) (Urilu) z
Sir, thellonourable Minister of Dwelopment has remarked during his speech
that I opposed this Bill in a meeting held at Sonepat. I nray submit that I hatl
the honour and the privilege of presitling over & meeting at Sumalke, and when
the Parliamentary Secretary of the Minister of Development, came to see
Diwan Chaman L,all aud rnvself, we inquired from him if he had the copy
'of the Marketing Bill with him but he replietl that the BilI was not ready.
They r-ere thinking to prepare one. What I said in the ureeting rn'as ouly
this, that the prices of agricultural commodities should be improved and
brought under control trecarrse the irurocent agriculturists are not generally
.offered the right prices in the markets. It is not, therefore, correct to say
that I protested against the principle of establishing regulated markets in
the province. On the other hand I weloome such an idea, provirlecl it is based
.on sound. principles.
.

Mr-. SpeaLer

:

Question

is-

Punjab Agriculturol Produgo MarLots Bill bo circulatod
'That thoopinion
thet€on by the Elst Ootobor, 1938.
Ihe Assenfilg ddoidpd Ayes 86; lVocs 102.

-Bhagat

Ram Choda, Lala.
'Bhim
Sen Sachar, Irala.
Binda Saran. Rai Bahadur.
'Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.

Dev Raj Sethi, Lala.
Duni Chand, Irala.
Duni Chantl, Mrs.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
iGokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
,Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
, Gopi Chand Rharga,r,a, Dr.
Ilari Lal, Munshi.
Sardar.
.Xrri'Sirrgh,
"Hai;ab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Sirgh, Sardar.
.Karta,r Singh, Sprdar.
Kishen Singh, Sardar.

for oliciting publio

AYES.

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhamnrad ffassan, Chaudhri.
Mukand. Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur
Mr.
Mula. Singh, Sardar.

Lal Kalia, Pantlit.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Muni'

Raja.

?artab Singh, Sard.ar.
.Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampurdn Singh, Sardar.

Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Sita Eam, Lrala.
Sghon Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
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NOES

Abdul Aziz, Mian.'
Abdut Hamid Khaf,, Sufi.'
Abdul Haye, Thd HonoirraUle
Abdul Rab, Miair:
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdespur).
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaou).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbat, Chaudhri,
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.

Chhotu Ram, The Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.

Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fqman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieutonant
Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazl Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Hussain, Khawaja.
Ghulam MohY'ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghuldm Basul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.

Hens Baj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai.
Haruam Das, Irala.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Eet Ram, Rai Sahib Choudhri.

Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jaftn'itli i{hs4. M. '
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar. j.
Jalal-ud-Din. Amber, Chqudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man,.Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar lIayat Xhan, Tiwapa,, The'
Honourable Nawabzdda Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar IraI, The Honourable MrMagbool Mahtood, Mir.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
.

Mubbrik Ali

Shah, $ayed.

Muhammad Abttul Eahman KharS
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Baja.
14rr[6,mvnad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
14q[6mmad Faiya2 Ali Khan,
Nawabzsda.
Muhammatt Hassan Klian Gurohenit
Khan Bahadur Bardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammatl Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurulleh, Mian.
Muhammad Qasim, Qureshi.
Muha.mmad'Smdat Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Khdn.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarlraz Khon, ChautlhriMuhamnad Sar{taz Khan, Baja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali'Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad \{ilayat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji SaYed.
Muhammatl Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan, Qazilbash, Sar'
dar.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rqna.
Naunihal Singh. Maqn, Lieutenau(,,'
Sardar.
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Nur Ahmatl Khan, Khan
Mion.

Pir

Muhammad,

Khan

Sahib

Sahib

Chaudhri.

Pritam $ingh Sidilhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.'
Rashida Latif Baji, Bogum.
Biosat Ali, Khan Bohadur Chau'
dhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Thakur.

Salrin Dad Khan, Khau Sahib
Chaudhri.

Shahailat Kh&D, Khan Sahib Rai.
thah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham Iral, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Mr: Speaker: The question
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Sikantler Ilyat-Khan, The llonour'
oble Major, Sir.
$ohan Iral, Bai Sahib Lrala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majilhia, The
' able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.

llonour'

Talib Ilussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Sipgh, Sardar.
fikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjat Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar'

,

dar.
'Wali
Muhammad, SaYYal lliraj,
Sardar.

is-

Thet tho Punjab Agricultural Pmtluco Markots Bill be rofered to a seloct committee
6

r. r.

coneisting

of-

Chautthri Pir Muhammad.
Sh&ikh Karamat

Ali.

lfaulvi Ghulom Mohy'ud'Din Kh:'n.

.

r(han Sahib Chautlhri Shafi AIi'Khan
Rana Nasrullah r(han.
Chaudhri Muhammad Eueein.
Khon Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafror r(han'
R&i Bahadur Lalo GoPal Das.
Sartlar Jogindar Singh Man.
Captain Dina Naih.
Roi Bahadur Lalo Binda Saren.
Sordar

Kartar Singh.

Lalo Dov Roj Sothi.

Panilit Mirni Lal Kalia.
Advocate'Gloneral
Speakor's nomineo (Mr. S. P. Singha),
The movor, and

Chaudhri Ram SaruP.

Thc motion was

cun'i,eil'.

i

Wi,th the aonsent of the House the qrnrqm of the com,mi,ttee was fned

atI

.

TEE PUNJAB ALIENATION OX'I,AND (SECOND AMENDMENI)
BIITL.

Cr,euss

5-

Mr. Speaker : The llouse will aow proceed to consider the-rem._aining
amendmentl 69 tho clauses of the Punjab Alienation of Land (Second
Amerdment) BiU.

r .aLIENATIoN oR r,AND (suooxo AuDNDMEN!)

arr,r,.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Sir,

815

I beg to

move-

Thot at the end of l3-A (2), tho following proviso be added :" Proyided thot the Deputy Commissionermay, in ordoring tho ejoctment of o pereon-

who ir'a bona fi'db tra,nsforco before the 20th June, 1938, and i8 in.occuP&tion of
such lond, allo:w to any such porson, othor than the original traneferce, comPen'
sation for improvomoits (as iefined in eoction 4 of tf,e Punjab fena'qcy Agti'
1887), etrectod by him while in occupation, up to a gum not exceeding r9 1-alyo

the consideration for the original transaction. Such compensation sha,ll
assegsod

by tho Deputy Comm-issioner on such priociples as may be

and ehall bo deposited by tho alieuor, and paid
such manaor as may be prescribed."

totho

bo
p.resclbo-.d,

persons so eiect€d' in

I have moved is a clear proof of the
power.
pafiy
The various amendments moved by
in
:good faith of the
my frientls on the oppoiition were opposod by us mainly on two grpuntls'.
In the first placb thiir object wes to protect the interests of the dishonegt
people and not of. bona fid,e, transferees. Secondly, most, of the amendments
(tlril'u):

The a,mendment, that,

'were such, that if acoopted they would havo killetl the very object of thp
Bill now before the llouse. The amendment now moved is ftee from both
behalf
'these objections. I, therefore, make boltl to move this amendment on
'of my party. The object of this amendment is that if a peros! had
purchased land.s froma benami owner without the knowledge that the latter
lossessed it under abenam'ttransaction and had improved the land, he would
,be entitletl to certain compensation undor certain conditions.
Sir, there appea,r to be some misunderstanilings about this amendment.
I may make it, Clear that, under this amendment an original benamidat
if he has made improvements costing lakhs shall not, be entitletl to have any
compensation beceuse under the provisions of this Blld, bsnamis have been
declared null and void and his hands are soiled. fhe same applies to the
.beneficiary sahukar. The protection under the amendment will only
,extend.to bonafida transferees. Then, though it is atlmittetl that the honest
thirtl. parties who have made improvements on the land should be given
:some compens&tion, it is suggested that the result would probebly be tlqat
,all fraudulenl beno,tm'ifl,ars will now transfer their interests to third parties
-who will build expensive improvements and the poor and down-trodden
,alienor would, thereafter, not be in a position to got back his lands. I may
'gubmit that in this amendment four safeguards have been provided against
such trickeries. In the flrst place the transferee must, be bona fi,il,e and' he
must, prove that at the time oI taking over the lands he tlid not know and with
ordinaly prud.ence oould not know that the seller possessed it under a benowd.
Secondly, he must be a bona fidt' transferee before the 20th June, 1988.
'Thirtlly, he must be in occupation of that land. Fourthly, it has been
,contended that it is just possible that a certain transferee ma,y sa,y that his
,forefathers made many improvements on the land., and, therefore, he should
be given compensation. He cannot have any compensation on that score
und,er the amendmeut. He shall be entitled to compensation only for the
improvements which lw hi,mselJ had effected on the lantl in his possession.
It has further been contendett that the amendment may be abused
and compensation olaimed f6r every improvement that has been mad.e on the
.lands. Thebonafde transferee may claim componsation even for ordinary
;ects uocessilry in husbandry suoh &B m&nures, drainagq,.etc.-.-That also hail
,been sufroiently safeguardbd in the amendment. I would like to make it
,
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[Mir nfaqbool Mahmood.]

ciear that
such improvements which fall under secfion 4 of the punjab
^onlycan be compensated
Tenancy Act
for. A perusal of section + 1rs1-"t iu,
Tenancy Act- will show-thdt the i
-mprovements must, be suttabte,'and, in
accordance with the conditions on which
the land
held, and. must permanenuy increase the value

.

is
of the ]and. rf all
these conditions are

satisfied then the holder of such lands shall be entitled to oompensation.
Further it has been contentled that a p-ersou may have been holiling
benam't lands say, for
period of 20, 40, or s0
-a
.years, lnd if he made anf
xqprovements ho got benefit thereof. As such ii
he goes to a deputy commissioner for compensation, the deputy commjssion;r acceptin! nis contention pay fix a very high compensatio! which the alienor is not Jute to
fay
and whiah does not take into account the benefits enjoyed by the transferee,
r may submit that the amendment specifically prorides thai the amount of.
compensation shall in no case exceed the amount of consideration for the

original transaction. Moreover, under this amendment Government ig
-to frame rules regarding principles under which such compensation,
pe
lfaft assessed.-lf ;a de-puty-.commissioner. And we may rsst assured
that the lronourable chaudhri sir chhotu Bam while fts,ming such principles.
will tale all _past benefits into consideration and will see tf,at no one gets
more from the poor zamindar than what ho absolutely deserves.
This is the object- o-f m--y amendment. r once more say that if the bona
bansteree
can Julfil all these conditions then he des6rves to get com.
fidn
pensation due and it is, iq the long view of the case, necessary in theLterests,
of the zamindars themselves that this amendment be adopted.
1l[r. Speater : Clause under consideration, amend.ment moved is_
g-oT-g

That at the end of l3-A (2), the following proviso be added:_
"Provided that tho p3nrrtr Comm-iss-ionor mayain ordering the ejectment of a person
who is a bona fiil,e fianaferee beforo

the zbth

.rune, t5as,

aniiis in occupation

of
slchrond, allowto any. such person, otherthan tr" ir"Lgi"ir iir*r"."", compenaat*n for-improvmonts'(as defined in sectiou 4 of tho funjab r;;;i
A;trfi;i,
efected b.y nip w.hile in oc-cupa,tion, up to a
u inli
considorationfortheoriginal transactioi. Such
"r-compensrti""
"oi-Li.u"arr ; te"rriassessil;
"i'"U

lr'fl 3'?pJl'f["K j5*,*il'#]ir,r"t*i?"t"*r**:i#:1:ilfl
Malik Barlat AIi. (Qs!e.rn- Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir,.
r.tully.appreciat-e the spirit behind the amendment *oo.i by my'honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood. rt appears to me that the amendment
is calculated to throw the whole matter ipto great confusion and really to,
defeat the very pru-pose for which section
La-e- o! the present nil is utin!
enacted. As I understand section 13-A, the
legislatuio has clearly hiE
down that a benan,t transaction shall be void f6r a[ purposes and that
the real owner, the alienor, shall be entitled to get back his'property with99t -any obligation to pay any moneys in respectlf that, bmah,,l tianiaction.
rf
that is so, all bmami transactions stand completely prohibited and in
fltn" a perso-tr purchasing bey,ay,i' is to be penalised uy teing deprived
q! lhe moneys he has passed and also of the rand that he has tried"to rt.o"".
This- being so, r fail to understand how any transferee can be called orconsidered a bona fid,e transferee under a iransaction of this kind. Let
mg examine the position fugher. It is, r believe, either the beneficial,
owner or the nominal owner who would be transferring the property_
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If it

is the secret or beneficial owner who is transferring the proporty, tho-n
obviously a transfer from him cannot be a bpna fid,e ftansler. L b,o:na rtde
transferee in the eyes of the law is a transferee, wtlo has observed due oare
and caution in a transaction between a member of an agricultural tribe
andHa person'. who is not a member of an agrioultural tribe. Pegde 11e
pr"so*id to know the law. Therefore, whoever the so-called bono fiilclransferee may be, he must be presumed to know the law that a Mtawt
transaction is voitl for all purptses and that as a secret owner has neithor
the tleed in his name oopnf ffia of interest under the law in the propert_y,
the transaction can never be bona fiite. I fail to see how eny person can take
up or assume to himself the role of. a bona fid,e tuanaterce. I should like
to have from my learned friend an instance in which any case ot" a bono fiile
transfer can really arise.
Norv, it may be said that although the secret owner is not the legal
owner of the lantl transferred'by a member of an agriclrltural tribe ostensibly in favour of another nominal member of an agricultural _tribe and a'
tratsfer by him can never be bona fide, yet the transfer may be from the '
member oi the agricultural tribe who is ostensibly the alienee. In the case
of such a transfei by the nominal alienee even the plea of bona fi,ile c-annot
arise,,because a1-nicess,itae the possession is of the secret owner and pos'
session is notice to the whole- world. I submit that no court of law will
hold that the transaction is of the naturo of a'bonafid,e transaction. To
sufr up therefore if the transfer is by the secret owner himself, there cannot be
ani, qulstion of the transfer being abona fid,e one, because the secret owner is
nol Jupported by a title deett ; further the transferee from the secret owner
must [iow thai section 18 says that a bsnamd transactlon is void for all
purposes. If the transfer is from the nominal transferee and if the De-puty
Oodmissioner holds the transaction to be a benami transaction, it follows
that the nomi;al holdei or the nominal alienee has no sort of beneficiary
interest in the property and therefore cannot pass on any benefigiary interest in that property.- Therefore, my respectful submission is that I cannot
conceive ol a'boia fihe fuamf.eree in ihe circumstances. So, if this amend'
mett is allowed to-remain as a substantive provision in this measure, the'
result will be that an;r number of complications will be introduoed and the
alienor who is really entitletl to the pioperty and who under section 13-A
is entitled to get back that property without paying 6 single pie to the secret
owner wiil bicompelled to-pay a Lertain amount which mly b9 beyontl his
capacity to pay ana ne may never get back his land. . Therefore, m5r res'
peatful-submisiion
is that this amendment is misconceived, and I, for my
-part,
am not in a position to see how a bona fid,e transferee can ever exist
in a situation of the kintl we are contemplating.

(At this

stage

Mr.

STteaku teJt the Chai,r and

it

was

occup'in'il' Wy the

Deputy Spealow.)
IJahore Division, General,
moved by hf friend, Mrl Maqbool Mahmood, is
an instance of"-""a-e"t
a very tardy justice,-very flimsy justice anil q
"9ty-.P1o1s9'
quential anit insignihoant justice. But-it seemsto me that the Malik Sahib
ha$,not really fuily cgmpieheaded the soope of this amentlment. I tlo not
bleme him ftir thii becairse if I am not mi-staken, he was absent during the

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang (west

Burat)
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disoussion on the various clauses of the Bill. His difficulty is that there
'oannot be any bona fid,e transfer in suoh & o&se ; and therefoie no transferee
is entitled to any compensation whatsoever for the improvements which he

might have made to the land after it had passed into his possession. Ee
if the transfer is from the beneficiary whom he calls il.e benamWor,
there really cannot be_any transfer, because he is not in possession of the
land and he cannot therefore transfer it. (rnterrupti,on). The title deetl
is not in his name aud the possession is not with him. it he is a nominal
alienee who transfers, it is a fraud on the beneficiary and also on ths
alienee and therefore no question of bona fifi,e transfer arises. But the
honourable member agsumeB that every one who purchases from the nominal
alienee knows that it is a benam,t transaction. But how can a person be
presumed to know that it is a benami transaction ? We of course &re
gware- of the proposition, a c_ommonplace and well-known proposition, of
law, that every one is presumed to know the law. We also know the maxim
,caneat emptor which'means that a purchaser should act with due care and
.oaution. In tle p_resent case, if a title deed is shown to a prospective
purchaser, he should go to the registry ofrce and see that there has been no
'subsequent transfer after the land passed into the hands of the transferor.
Ee should also have the title deed examined by a lawyer and see that it
.does not sufrer from any defect, that there is no trace of fraud
on the faee
'ofBut supposi"g _th9 nominal- alienee has entered into a conspiracy
it.
wilh the beneficiary and also with the alienor and he has already-satistred by a_ sale of a part of the land all the claims that the beneficiaiy originally had against, the alienor, then it means that the beneficiary Las no
:interest in the land and the alienor has no interest because he has already
parted with it, so that the nominal alienee is to all intents and purposes thL
.sole proprietor of that land. 'when a person who is not aware of this benam,i
transaction which may have talen place 30 years ago comes to buy the
land the nominal alienor shows him the title deed. rre will say, this is my
title deed, you can ask any one in the village if he has any claim to that
land. - The purchaser goes to tlhe village and asks every one and nobody
has any olaim._ fhen he goes and searches'the registry office
says that
-L:e
.and finds that
there is no subsequent transfer. Naturally then he buys the
land. He becomes a bona fde purchaser.
Again in order to further satisfy my honourable friend I would refer
him to section 48 of the Transfer of Property Act where such cases are dealt
with in the proviso at the end of that section. I happen to have the draft
.of an ameudment which I moved yesterday. I can read those words for
the benefit of my honourable friend, because my amendment barring a few
words was exactly the same as is contained in the proviso to section 48 and,
it is this,says,

Nothilg in this section shall impair the rights of transforees in good faith for considera.
tion lvithout notice that the transaction in consequence of which the original
transferee held was benami.

These are mu,tatus ,mutanilis the words of tho statute and that section
,deals with fraudulent transfdrs, that is cases where the original transfers

were fraudulent as is being assumed in this case. The whole Bill is now
practioally finished. Therefore, uo question of my previous position with

.
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chhotu Ram that as some honourablo members opposed lhe benamt
now some honourable members were- ln favour of them.
similarly-aman ullah Khan was driven out and Bacha saqa took his
place. (cheers). rrow stralge it is. whon statements given by sir sikan.
der Hyat-Khan and the prinoiples of the Government
irescribl that the.
benanti transactions cannot be honest in any way and thi's sale within sale is
always fraudulent and baseless, why ig tlie Government now contradioting its sta_tement in so.crooked a way ? I',,et all of us be ruggueil in inis
ruggra. We do not mind.
., . ParliaPentary Secretary- (Mir Itlaqbool Mahmood) : ((Ird,u) Sir,
rt rs a prty that my learned friend sardar partab singh who has the piivilege
of representing one- of the constituencies of my district, o,rlz., Amritsar, his
wrongly interpreted-my amendment. Had my learned.'friend given serious-thought to this amendment and tried-to understand its"import he.
would have realised that- a party working und.er the leadership of sir
sikander Hyat-Khan could never move an amendment in the name of
Maqbool Mahmood against the interests of the zamindars in a Bill moved
by my honourable friend Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram.
May r draw the attention of my learned friend to the fact that under
seclion 4 of the Punjab renancy Act, no " Kothi " can be treated. as an
r^mprovement and therefore it is outside the scope of my amendmentsecondly, my learned friend has asked. in very high flown ianguage as to
where the definition of dishonest bmamiilar has go=ne now ? ti m! friend
had taken the trouble of reading my amendment iore carefully, he woultlhave appreciated that under this amendment no co-peo.rlion can be
given to anybody who had conspired against the provisibns of the Land
Alienation Act. As such the benamidar and. the fraudulent beneficiary
can get nothing unle-r
ryr amendment. A person who has spent lacs oi
the improvement of the land would not be aLle to get, a perry as compensation if he is guilty of infringing the provisions of the iland Alienation
Act and is not, a bana fde transferee. r-hope that my honourable friend
sardar Partab singh is now satisfied and-that,-he would regret having
objected to my amendment. r may also submit, sir, that we #ant to givE
expression to.our practical sympattry- for honest bona
fid,e people and-my
amendnlent aims at giving a practical proor or it. r would- agiin ask my
honourable friend sardar Partab sing_[ whether a fu,namddoi would gel
gven_3 pelny under my,amendment. rf so, r would be ready to withdriw
it. -ltuy I suggest it to him to read my amendment again ? "There are the
" bona fide ftansteree_" in my amendment, which my honourablo
Tgrd:
friend appears to have missed.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: May I suggest to the mover of thie.
amendment if ho would like to adtl the words ' foi consideration, after thewords ' bona fi,ile transferee ?, It is another safeguard..
fgrliameqtefv QgST"tary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I am pre..
pared to accept the addition.
Mr. Deputy Spealer: Question istransactions,

That after the words 'bona fiile troneferoe ' the words 'for consideratiou' be edded.
The motion was aom,ipil.

.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer :
.

nrr,r,.
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is-

That the following proviso bo added at tho ond of f3'A (2)Provided that the Deputy Commissioner may, in ordering tho ejectment o!^_a_ per1o3
who is a bozc fue [""nsfe.ee for congideration before the 20th June, 1938, aud is
in occupation"of such [and, ollow to any auch peraon, other than-the o-'Sinol
transfertn, compensation for improvomenls (&s de-fined in section 4 of the Puniab
Tenancy Act, fesz;, offested b-r'h1m whilo 1q occupation,.up to s sum.not ox'

ceedingiin value the-considoration fepffu6 orjgilal transaction.. Such compensa'
tion sh'all be assossed by the Deputy Commiesioner on such princip_los as may bo
prescribed; and shall f,e doposited by thg alienor, and paid to the persons eo
ejected, in such m&nner as may be prtscribed.

The m,oti,on was

ca,rried".

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: I beg to moveMr. Deputy Speaker: Your amendment' is out of order'
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : The amendment which has just now been
,ailoptsd by the House is. perfectly similar to this amendment with the only
diff6rence-that I have adatett the word "beneficiary". Otherwise tho
spirit of this amendment, is the seme &s that which has just been adopabd.
t'Ie object of this amendment is that so far as provisions ^of .section f3-A
aie .concerneil they should be in relation to the interests of the scheduletl
classes such that compensation should be given to those who are bona fi,il,e
beneficiaries or tran^sferees. As a matter of fact the idea underlying
the proviso is to oxtend the scope of the enaotmont to a certain section.
In tiis case by introducing this amendment I want to extend the scope.of
section 1S-A 6 the extentlhat so lar asbonafi,ila transferees or benefi,ciaries
belongin-g to tho Harijan classeg &re concern"{ .t!.y. should be giv?n compensaTioi to the extent of the total amount which they !ave^ paid for the
property they have purchased or the original amo,ugt plus five per oent.
intirestwhiofreverisl6ss. I fail to uniterstandhov this amendment is being

ruled out of order when a similar ape4dmont, has just been adopted by this
Ilouse. Ifiith these word.s I request that you wiII kint[y reoonsider ,he
ruling you have given without hearing me.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : This is clearly out, of order. In this amsndment the oiigdat iransferee and the beneficiary also a,re- inoluded and
,thoreforo it is Tor this reason that this amendment is out of order, beoauge
previously the Eouse has passeil a certain provision which makes the original
,transastion absolutely void.

Ihe question

is-

That l3-A (2) stantl part of tho Bill.
Th,e

matinn was carri'ed.

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat

Ali: I

move-

That in last lino of 13-A (3), for tho word and figuro " Rule 98
" Rules 97 antl 98 " bo substituted.

"

tho words and 0guree

This is a provision for getting the possession of prop_erlr b.y a dec1e.e.
holder or a pur;haser. In Rirle gdof the Civil Procedure Cotle the punish'
ment for res-istanco or obstruction to possossion is provided. My amendment
is that Rule 97 be added because in ft,ule 97 the prooedure is laid down for
which the punishment is presoribetl in Eule 98 of the Civil Procedure Code.
Unless we hake a provisidn for the procedure, it wi1 be impossible to infict
that punishment. Henoo this amondment.
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thi,s stage
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Jur,v, 1938-

is-

That in last line of l3-A (3), for the word and figure " Rule
" Rules 97 and 98 " be substituted.
The moti,on was corrieil.

At

pru

98

"

the words and ffgures

Speaker resunxed the chuir.

It

is now 7 o'clock.)
Mr. Speaker : Should we not finish consideration of the Bill ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : II we are ablo to dispose of the amend''
ments, there is the right to speak on the Bill. Some of the honourable'
members might take a gootl deal of time in discussing the Bill. I would,,
therefore, request you to adjourn at 7 o'clock.
Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On a point of order. The point'
of order is that it was announced by you yesterday that the House would
sit ftom 2 p.u. to 7 p.rvr. to-day. It is now 7 o'clock and according to your
yestorday's decision, which was approved by the House, i'.e., by the Leader
(Voi,ces:

of the House and the I-.,eader of the Opposition, the House must adjourn at
? o'clock. According to parliamentary practice, if I am not mistaken,
if the time of sitting is to be extended., a formal motion is to be moved.
immediately after, questions and it is very unfair to lpeople who have
gone away to extend the time in their absence because
- p'u'
7
[ney mig[t have left thinking that tho proceedings
of the House would come to an end at 7 o'clock. I have put this before
you and you can give your decision.
Thn qnstim oJ fuati,on, oJ hours of th,e Assembly Jor the rematming drys
wa,s ilascusseil anil dt was agreeil by the House that it shoull, si,t Jrom 2 p.m. to
8 p.r*., on all ilays of the uult eaaept Saturilny wlainh shw,lilbe a tree ilay.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Divisiorr
Bural) : Sir , I beg to move-

(General)

That ot the end of l3-A (l) the following proviso be added:" hovidod that no guch transaction shall be treated as void, if no application is mad.e
for doclaring it ae such to tho Collector, or if no action is taken by the Collector
himgelf within six months of tho transfer or within six months of the enforce ment of the Act, whichever period is later."

Mr.

Speaher

:

18-A (1) or 13-A (2)

I\fay

I

know whether this amendment is to clause

?

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : It mav be treated. a,s an amendment to either. It will read equall.v well. As a matter of fact', it is a
proviso to the whole clause.

Mr. Speaker : So, the honourable member wants to move an amend'
ment at this stage to clause 13-A (1), while the House has disposed of even
clause 18-A (2).
Rai Bahadur Mr. MukandLalPuri : Sir, when the Deputy Speakor
I got up and wanted to move mv amendment but he called
other gentlemen. I got up again in time and said that my amendments
were there, but he did not allow me to move them. There are three
amendments standiug in my name. So, I want to move this amendment now
was in the Chair,

'
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Il[r. Spea]er : I am afraid I cannot go agairrst rules'
Mr. SPeaker : The question is thatClauso

l3'A (3) as ameudod

etand port of'the

Bill'

The rnotion was carrt'eil.

RaiBahadurMr.MuLandlalPuri(RawalpintliDivision,General
heg to move-

Bural) : I

That in clause 13.8, lines 2.4, the worrls
Commissioner " bo deletod'

.. whether in origiaal or on revision by a

Deputy

has no power of
The reason is obvious because a Deputy Commissioner
error'
obviorrs
revision aad t'his clause contains an
member is right' The word^
Mr. Speaher :-I ttrink the honourableBill'
"revi-sio-n'rii ooi"t.a throughout the whole

RaiBahadurMr.MukandLalPuri:Suchistheresrrltofalegislaamendment, this
il il;rt". ]t t naa not moved this
r respecttherefore,
and,
drafting
batt
of
have been , p;;;";mpl"

tion which is made
would.

by a Deputy
fullv submit that ttre woids "s,licther in original ot on revision
Commissioner" be deleted.

Mr.speaker:Insuh-clause(8)ofsection4'theworrl"reYiew"'

is used and nowhere else.

revision '' is a rvellRai BahadurMr. Mukand Lal Puri : The word "
poor
t'* and evetybody.kncws that a'There'
known technical tur* -iir,
cases.
these
"iia.tJn"
in
revision
of.
power
o.p"ty i"**ission"*r
""
by a Deputy
fori, f *""" that the worJr "*Uoit "t in original or on revision
6o-*ittio".r " be doletetl. That is my amendmont'
is
Clause under consid'eration' amend'ment moved

Mr. Spealer :
..
Thst iD I3.8, lines 2.4, gho.worde whether.in
- Commissioner " be deleted'

original or on revision by

a Deputy.

Premier:Sir,Iwoulrlsuggest,l,hattheword'..revision',b.ed'eleted'.
('

""4

is-

it t[o"f,a be repiaced by the word
Mr. Speaker: The amentlment

review"'

proposed

by Mr' Mukantl l-,.al Puri'

ThatinlS-B.lines2to4,lhewords'whetherinoriginaloronrovisionbyoDeputy
Commissioner' be deleted'

the
To this a further amendment tras heen proposed- to .,suhstitute
amendment
.review, tor tne iortlirorririoo,. The queition is that that
word
be madeTtw moti,on was carried,
Mr. SPealer : The quostion

is-

.
review by
Thet in 13.B, linos 2 to 4, btrf words whother in originel or on

a Deputy.

CommisBioner' be deletod'

The mation w*s lost.

Munshi Hari Lal (South-Westem Towns' General' Urban)
moYe-.
That sub'clouso (o) of f3'B bo omittod'

:

I

beg to.
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- My point is that the l)eput_r' commissioner shourd not have po*,er to
hear app_eals. under the parent Act, the Arienation oi iuna l.t,
it is the
Deputy commissioner who exercises the po-rvers of originai-.iirirdi.tior,
orr,l
an appeal against his order lies onlv to the-commirrloo"r.'"fte
stana;ng

Order of the Financial Commissioner aiso cleartl,,*;;#;;'ontu,
below the
rank of a. Deputy commissioner is to be invested
tr-," po*l^
of u D"pG
'.Jritnr.u,i
commissioner. rt is true that under section.28 "ttu
po*ur, ,'r"
opoo
Jocal Govermnerrt to invest certain subordinati officers *ii,il
po*or* oi
Deputy commissioner. Birt as a matter of fact fr";fi;;"i" ir,*
Act was
passed up tilr now, during ail these Bg years, the Gorernmeni
ha* ,,ot gra,ted,
powers-to any officcr other than a Deputy_ commissioner
but has .t"or'ty iuiJ
downthat no officer berorv the rank oJ a Deputy co**is*ifn.iJha,[
ever be
vested with the p!rve'r* of a Deputy comm-issibner uncler tri; A.;.
Therefore
no appear Iies to the Doputy comrnissioner. an appear lies.frorn the Deputy
commissioner to the con-rmissioner. But the pr.r.rrt .ru"ro gi**
the irorver
to the Deputy Commissioner to hear appeals.
Premier : r thinh l can save the time of ilre honourable member anrl
.also of the Ho*se by saying that r am prepared. to
accept-the amendrnent.
Munehi Hari LaI: Tha,nk you.
ll[r. Speaker : The question isThat sub-clause (a) of lB-B bo omitted.

I'hc motion uus curried.

_^-^Il:!t"aler:
ment
reads :-_

The

.ext

amend.rnent which is a consequentiar arnend-

That at the ond ofsub'clau-so (6-)-of l3-8, tho words or Assistant
'
Collootor of the first
grado specially appointod, be ada-ed.

Premier : I do not think that this consequential amend,ment is ne'ces'ary, hecause Deputy commissioner has been defined
L;il;. the officer
referred to in this amendruent.

Malik Barkat Ali : Then the proviso
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

also will have to go.

That tho proviso to lB-B be omitted.
The motian was carriedMr. Speaker The question

:

is-

That l3-B as amonded stand part ofthe Bill.
The motion was carriad,.

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand

talpuri:

Ibegtomove_

?hat tho following new clause be added :_
"lB. (o) Tho provisions of eection 20 of tho.p,njab Alienation of Land Act shall
not applv to the procoedinss taken
r[; p;iJ"iJ?iinJi,unjab Aliena"rld""
tion of Land (II) Act."

Speaker
" IVIr.,
fore
out of order.

:

This aruendrnent as wordecl is metrninqless
and. there-

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal puri: No, Sir. I shall presentlv
show how it is not psa,rringless and not out of oider. Section
io ot tnt
Punjab Alienation of Land- Act lays down that in any proceedings
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beforc a Collector under the Act no l+gal practitioner shall appeir. .N.g*,
what I wish to point out is that in vie-w of th* fact that questions relating
to valuable and large properties and status are to be decide<l by the Deprrty
Commissioner, it is necl.sury that any
- person who wishes to be represented.
hefore the Deputy Commissioner b.y a better porson than himself should
have the righi oi engaging a legai practitioner. (lnterruption.)--Since a
certain amount of dissent is.Ueing expresse,d, let me relate to the llouse my
experience of these proceedings under the Land Alienatiou Act.
Mr. Spgakef : The House understands rvhat the horiourahle rneurber
me&ns.

Mr.

Speaker

:

:

I

rvill explainm.v position.
Everybody und.erstands the honourable member's

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri
point.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Ld Puri 3 Then, am I to under-qtantl that
my amendment is ace.epted ?
Mr. Spealer: That does not follow.
in a
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Thon I shall explaingreat
such
of
matters
few sentences what f have to say. Unfortunately
.
importanco as this are being taken up at the fag. enrl of the day, antl are
attlmptea to be rusheil thr"ough, when everyone, is reluctant to appl-v hig
*i"a io the subjoct under discu-ssion. It is mbst unfortunate that this should
have been so, but I must perform my duty.
The honourahle member:'s point ca,n be. expresed in ono
Mr. Speaker:
'IIe
wants that in all proceerlings under this Act lawyers may
sentence.
be allowed to appoar.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : Yes, and I wish to poirrt out
that-tho; *.*bers who do not belong to the legal fraternity and' who 'are
not conversant with the conditions in courts will be put to great inconvenience
if lawyers are not pormitteil to be engaged' bv them- They have to run first
to thd Coilector, then to the Conruiisiioner and again to the Financial Commissioner. I say it from my personal experience, that if lawyers are not per*i1t"a to be en{aged, it tends to enoouiage coruption'. l-ho* personally
fiat personr ur"*itt ptaced in life as any hembeiof this llouse, iuvariat'ly
of the Corumissioner and the
!o tJ ilr. ,eader of tie Collector, the reader
all know this and. yet you,
You
ieacler of tho Financial Commissio*ers.
this nefarious practioe
allow
going
to
are
as members of this legisiature,
io [e moftiplied hunil"retlfold i StroUa- wo opon a .straiglrt door for a
to tho Collector or should we allow him
p..*n tn ,iaf.e his
"epres"ntation
to roach the Collector through those subterranean channels ? Do not the
members of the Govenrment Lnow that this is being done every d.ay ?- ThjI"be
fore is it, not very o"*rr"ny that in such matters so*e assistance should
ari.se
us*ally
property
such
? Agaii ca*r ii,l. type vhich relate to
person anil the
"gord..l
tt. appticition bI "f; .o""i"y who is an influential
has been
person-who
poor
""
uninfluential
b"e
a
will
alienee iri inost of thes"e cases
* *i'r p"* Uf tn" r""f freneficia*y. A ruan like that will not be able
"r his case.
"r"ato explain
your.attention to the
Prenier: On a poin{' of order' May l..d{aw
of soction 20
piovisions
"Tht
wortfing of i[" u-."am6ri itr.U ? It says i
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of the Punjab Alieration of Land Act shall not apply to the proeeedings
taken under the provisions of the Punjab Alienation of l-,land (II) Act".
The Ilorrse has already decided that provisions of sections 19, 20 and 21
shall apply-orde clause 3 (8) of tho Bill.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lat Puri: I tlo not think that affects
this provision. I have pointed out the difficulty under which the litigant
suffers. He needs the help of a lawyer. How is the character of this legisIation going to be altered or morliffetl by giving permission to lawyers to
appear before these offcrrs ? Is it intended that everything should be done
in andhera (darkness) and that thore should be no publicity. Further
the all knowing Collectors rnay perhaps decide these nratters without the
assistance of a lawyer, hut how is the Ccn,missicner to decide this mattcr
in appeal v,ithout such assistance. Is it the intenticn that the ljres€nce
of lawyers would lead to disclosure of some ugly facts ? Othernise I cannot
possibly understand why the Government should at all op pose a simple
matter likc this xhich does not, harm anybody.

:

is-

Clause under consideration, amendment moved
Speaker
That the following new clauee be added :" f3. (o) Tho provisions of section 20 of the Punjab Alienatjon of Land Act shall not
ifpty to the proceedings taken under tho provisions of the Punjab Alienation
of Land (II) Aet.

Mr.

Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : May I
Premier to realise the very_important -character of
honourable
the
appeal to
tie amendment that has been moved by my honourable friend, Rai Bahadur
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri. I can very well understand that in the days of the
original I-.,and Alienation Act of 1900, the bureaucracy_feared. the- lawyer
and I believe it was this ingrained fear of the lawyer in their minds that was
really responsible for the eiclusion of lawyers from appg3rin_g in cases under
the original Alienation of Land Act. But in this Amendilg L_and Alienation
Act, sdne very important questions are going to be decided by-the Depu-tl
commissioners and my own experience is this : It is the lawyer who
really helps the poor zimindar in a situation of this kind. If the lawyer d.oes
not appeir, it is really the reader of the court who turns tables and twists
things. It is only when the lawyer is on the stage.that the reader becomes
helpl"ess, the intrigue of the mouey-lender becomes ineffectual and the point
of iiew of the pooi zamindar is explainedin full to the busy Deputy-Commissioner, to the liusy Commissioner and to the busy Financial Commissioners. I
personally feel that the questions that are now going to.be degjded by these
iffic"rs aie of a very important character and that ju_stice-will be more de'
feated than vindicutea lt lawyers are excluded. I therefore appeal to the
Ilonourable Premier to eome to the rescue of the poor man for whom this
Bill is meant, because if the pleader does not advocate and does not represent
the case of the poor zamindar in all its fulness, nobody_else is-going to_do so.
premier lfhe Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : _In ^deference to youi wishes I will not say more than three sentences. The first
this amendment it would be contrary to the spirit of the
is that if wL accept
-Act.
The second is, the argument, that now we will have
Land Alienation
very important transactions which will have to be dealt with by D"Pw
Commisfroners, Commissioners and Binancial Commissioners does not hold
Malik Barkat

nrr,r,.

auDNATroN ol'TJAND (eocouo,erannounxr)
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good, because the Deputy Commissioner eYen now decides under the Irand
Llienation Act cases in which land worth lakhs of rupees is involved and when
an application is made for transfor and sanctioned under section Q, pr_operty
worth lakhs and lakhs is involved and yet the Deputy Commissioner does so
without the help of the lawyers. The thirtt point is that so far as. tle pool
z&mindar is conlerned, perhaps my honourable friend is more solioitous of
his interest antl that;iieit be'so; but I think it will be very unjust-here to
give that advantage to the poor zamindar ag we want to keep them both on
[he sa*e level, a zami"darf and a non-zamindar, antl both treated alike.

Il[r. SpeaLer

3 The question

is-

That tho following now claueo be added :,.13. (c) Tho provisions ofsoction 2o oflhe Punjab Alierntion
--

-o! LSnd Act shall
tnu proceodings taken uador tf,e provisions of the Punjab Aliena'

",it
tion "pptfto
of Land (II) Act'
The mot'ion was lost.

Mr.

SpeaLer

: The questionis-

That clauso 13 (c) stand part ofthe Bill.

The mottion was carri,eil.

Munshi Hari Lal (South.'Western Towus, General, Urban) : I

movr

That part (o) of I3-D be deleted.

Premier (The Honourable IVIajor sir sikandar-Hyat Khan) : I accept
the amendment.
Tlw mot'i,on was caryieil.
Khan Bahadur chaudhri Riasat Ali (Hafizabad, Muhammadan,
Bural) : Sir I beg to move,. That in line 12 of I3-D for the word and fgure 'section 12 ' tho words and ffgores
'Sections 5 and 12' be inserted."

The only re&son for this is that section 12

gives time for

copies and

seotion 5 gives extension of time for unforeseen reasons.

Mr. Speaker:
.,

Question

is-

That in lino 12 of I3-D for the word ancl ffgure 'Section
'Sections 5 and 12' be insert€d."

The motion was carrieil,.

Mr.

Speaker

" That I3-D

:

Question

is-

as amended stand

part of the Bill."

The mot'ion wq,s carri,eil.

Il[r. Speaker : Question is" Thot

The

claueo 5 os amonded stand

rnot'i,otr,

part of the Bill."

was aorrieil.
Preamble.

Mr.

Speaker

:

Question

is-

That tho proamblo be tho preamblo of tbo BiIl.

The mottion was

aart'i,ed,.

12

', the vords and figurcr
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Mr. Speaker:

Question
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l.

is-

' . That clause I stand part of the BiIl.
.Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : May I just ask one thing ? What is meant
by saying Second Amendment. If I am not mistaken the Alienation of Land
Act has been amended several times before. This is probably the fourlh
Bmendment. What then is f,[s 6sa,ning of saying Second Amendment.
Premier : Second Amendment of this year.
Mr. Speaker : Question idThat clause I stand part of the Bill,
The mot;inn was carried,.

Mr. Speaker : f direct, under Standing

Order 52 (2),that the

Bill

as

amonded by the Assembly be examined by a drafting committee consisting of
the following members with orders to report to the House by to-morrow what
amendments of a formal or consequential character should be made in the

Bill

of drafting :(1) Deputy Speaker;
(2) Member in charge, and
(3) Advocate-General.

as a matter

'

The Assembly then ailjou.meil tdll2-30

tr).n't,.

on

Friilay,

t4g PLA-620-20-S.38-SOPP [chonr.

Sth

July, L938.
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STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS.

, , Er,noryox or Lryer,r,pun MuxrorpALrfy.
.*315q, $?fabfi lkirhnr qopel Dun: Tflill rhe Ilooouroble
--.
\tinister for Publio

Works be pleased [o stote(a) the dote o-n whioh the eloction or the r.,yallpur Municipetrity var
noryg-nf due and whether the life of [he Municipolity hre
regently been_extended; if so, for what period and why;
(b) whether
any {urther nominations have been hede to the rrieupur
Muuioipality and, if so, why;
(c) whether he is aware of the fact-that some of the eleoted uember
have decidod to resign as a protest, if so, what does he propose
to do in the matter ?
The Honourable Naw-abzada Maior Metitr tr(hizar H.y"i Khan
Tiwana: (a) The general elections of tLe ly"up*-u""icip"i Gmnitt.e
were norm&lly
{ue ip February, 1g8z. The prisen-t co--itte-e will continue
to remain in offioe till the next elections which will be held on the basis of
revised wards. The tlelay in holding the general eleotions is due to the fsot
that the revised wards have not tre6n tratea so far.
- (b) Yes. on account_of_the,generar desire expressed. by the people ond.
the recommendations made by th=e local ofrcers.
(c) Yes, but Government propose to take no action at present.

INrnoouorroN ox, PnoursrrroN rN KenN.e;, Drsrnror.
Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
X,evenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Karnal District Board has, through
one of its resolutions, recently requested the punjab Government to introduce prohibition in the district;
(b) if alswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the decision of the
Government in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia: (o) No suoh
proposal has so far been received by Government.

*3157. Sardar Hari

not arise.
LalaDerhbandhuGupta: Eas there been any other instance of distriot boards or municipal Eoards which have passetl resolutions asking tor
introduction of prohibiiion in their arees ?
Minirter: This queotion does not arise out of the main question.
(D) Doos

a
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Lala Derhbandhu Gupta; Yes, it does if the Honourable Minister
to reply.
ll[r. SpeaLer: If the llonourable Minister is in a position to answer,
he miiy do so.

ocres

llllfrlster: I tequire uotioe.
Lda Deshbandhu Gqpta: May I ask if Jagatlhri Munioipality

has

passed a resolution like thrit and Bome referend.um was recently made
fagedhri antl if so \rhat wds the result of the relerendum ?
Minister : would require notice.

in

I

GoNtr,nnpx Gooxnes

rx lrlwnnNop

Genopxg.

*8168. Sardar Hriri Singh t Witt

the. Hbnourable Piemiei be pleasett
to stato whether a oommunicati-on under the'heailing " (lentlom6n Goonilas
in I-ronrenoe Gardens " published on pags 6 of the Tribu,w, dateil the 17th
elpne, har been brought to his riotice; if so, the action proposed to be taken
by ihe Government in the matter ?
Ptrliamedtiify Secrethry (Sardar Bahadur Satdar Ujjal Singh) :
(lovernment have seen the communication referretl to and are making
mquilles,

GnrsveNorg or Srura rrABouRERg.
*3159. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state whether the Deputy Commissioner, Simla,
has received a representation signetl by Rajkumari Amrit Kaur and forty
other ladies on the subject of the grievances of Simla labourers includi.g
riokshaw coolies, load-carriers and others; if so, the substance of the
representation and action taken or proposed to be taken by the Government

in the matter ?
The Honourable Chaudhri

Sir

Chhotu Ram: Deputy Commis-

6ioner, Simla, received a deputation of about twenty ladies led by Rajkumari

Amrit Kaur.

Copy of letter, dated June, 1938, from Rajkumari Amrit
Kaur, All-India Women's Conference, Simla, to the Deputy Commissionor,
Simla, and of a note recorded by the Deputy Commissioner as President of
the Mut'icipal Committoe, showing the action taken on varioug points raised.
in the letter, are laid on the table of the llouse.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Has the Government taken decision on the
recommendation of the Doputy Qemmissioner or is that sufficient ?
Minister : So far as I am conoernecl, I have not received those
papers. Whether the Ilonourable Minister in charge of Education has
ieciiveil copies of the letters addressed by Bajkumari Amrit Kaur and the
Deputy Commissioner's letter, I do not know.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know from the llonourable Minister of Public Works or from the llonourable Minister of Developrf'ent whe'
ther they are aw&re of the fact that as much as 50 per cent. of the ohargos
paiil to the riokshaw ooolies 'are taken away by the ahautlhris antl this

i

'

i

sri't*bs eubsrtolts

aND

lNswERs.

gU

a great hardship to the rickshaw coolies ? HBE it ever,.ocotlaed to
thb Hohourabfe Ministbts or has theii attentlon beea tlradfa to tho too[ that
it balls for their early intetference ?
hfihtlter: I have hed,ftl oettaitr complaitrtB bgt uo pfeoise inform*tibn has been received by me.
t+Peth\ndhuGupti: Will the Ilonourable M.inister of Derelop4reh] qtbqsq.enqrriie inlo tUi, matter abil ask for the rtiles iirarle by the Mdioipel- committee on the subjoat and gee that justice is done td these poor
o-ouseg

people ?

-Minister s If py honodrablo fiienil addressds anbther coi,irhuf,ioation
to the
Honourablb Minister in eharge of Lrocal self-Governmento r am sure
it wlll be looketl into.
. - -satdar Kapoor Singh : Is the Government prepared ro grant some

aitl fdr the betterment of the i,ickshaw coolies ?
f,{r. Spealer: What is the question ?
Sardir Kapoor Singh: fs the Government prepared to grent aid for
aneliotating the condition of rickshaw coolies ?

[[r.
Copy

Spea&er.

:

Disallowed.

ol lerur, ilateil June, \938, Jrom Rujkuma,ri Amrit Kaur, All-Itrtia

Women's ConJerence, Si,mla,- to the lieputy Comm,issi,onrr, S,i,m;|,o.
vith impr_ovodstandards of life for tho poor in general,

Thore aro cortain matt,ers connectod

for Harijans, x,ickshaw pullors, load carriers

ubor"""r .. *"u-rrl"*"il omenities for
"^oa of an asgociation for 'Women are dooply
y9me1 &-nd girls in Simla in whioh wo os mombers
interest€d. \{o aro awaro that tho Municipality has, of late, be""
n"ver bofore ti L
o{ its rosponeibility for tho health, &mf6* and general wet1aro
"o"."Jur
of tn" p*" committed
frTo
[o
r08 cherge-and has- dolo somothing tangible towards tho achiovement of tle desired
soa,l.
wo are gr&tetul tor whet has beon dono but inasmuch as it cannot be doniod that much -still
lom&lns to bo done wo venturo to bring to your notico tho urgoncy qf lqqLing into the follow.
ing sohomes

(l)

:-

The im.pro.v.emont or rebuitdiqg,-whu"u ou""..nry, of tho Eorijan qua,rters and the
crosu&ouroy oJ Bupplypg. atl
in municipal employ with waterproofs in
t.he r&ins and warm. clothing 1arijans
for tho wintor. lVe are fiappy to underst'and that
tho quostions of giving- theni'_cortain hours off duty
of sick leave
ae also of prgmoiing [hem (Harijans thomsolves) io"""fitu[-n"d
po."itio"" oilrust whenever
t^hoy &re worthy thoroof are alroady receivingtho favoirablo consideration of your
Committoe.

(2) (a) The-immedioto nocossity of providing acLoquate housing accommodation
for
riokshaw'purlerg.
.Tho oi,orcrofuding of thuru'-eo i" .^"'u roJms witt poor
or no vontilation is
o mottor whicd-can no longor be igaored. Even tho oiist.
ing Rickshaw she.l-s havo no eloctrio lights yot. fiu woofr fa"
eoo all them
proridod wfth bulbs than the illominirion-which tne gonorar ju[uc;idi
"uthor
iiui
on tho Mall.
(D) Tbe.nocessity. for strict rulos that moro than ono person shall
not ride at tho eame timo

in a rickshow,
(c) Tho foasibility-of pro34i"g a rule that the rickshaw pullers shall not
covor more thon
a fixed miloage daily.(d) Thetocossity of providing o dispearary and doctor for the caro
atd protection of
t.Eose persons who are vory liablo to eovero ohills es wol ae hoart sd;&in.
(3) (c) Tho necossity-egain immod.iato---of propor housiDc aocommodation
for tho
lobd carriorg ind
drawn laet
hbourors. -tru "ttu"tioi 6r
yoar'ro somo whoily-u+"ri;r.r?![-;r,It;;.
.r rhoso poor
follow'mou and woion had to live. 'waite tlo."l"rt[Jr" q"r"t"rs wo'o, wo
teli6vo, raiaod to pho grou^d,.jhoqare many othdr trni"*t-L u",imiio"ry
de&It 'with oud neir oaL suUiUlutoa,

y"r$;""d";;;;*
il;[t"i- i'friL"

.
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.

(6) Tho desirabilitf of limitine the amount in weight of loods carried by the lood crrriors
ontt of firirig a livinghi.i-um wego forlhem for this work so that they may
not bo eorely temptod-for tho soke of oaming more-to-c-orry moro than u
ohvsioollv p6..iltu fo" thom without dotriment"to their bodily f,oolth' In this
only of those
ilfi;;ii"'";;rld ,toi tomu ruleg bo laid down for the punishmoni not
lebourers who ofrend but olso of thoso who encourage them to do go I
(c| We hove notiood that load corriore sro often forcod to take longer aild rtoePor routeE
banned from ooming on to tho main roads. Coultl this rulo bc
beceugo t'h"v
"ru a*t"g
p"riJar of the day wheu they might not lnterfqre
liit
ffiil;i;

""*ri"
tlie m-ulo trook from tho SetriauliBord which nocosritf,gensrol traffic, e-4.,
sitstoi I big climb ileemingly rurnecosEory, for these over'burdened mon I
(4)(o).The.urgentnocessityaleoofdoclrringrrnGf,f6lhumanhabitationalleuchdwoll.
rngs ur yaraous parts'of the tovn of Silmla whero noither.liS|t nor oir nor smshino

pooetrrtes a,Dil'whero hunon beinge oro condemued to livo becauso nothing bottor
i,
to them. In this malter we foel thot it vill be impoesiblo for tho
""*it"Ute eithor to fromo rulog or onforco tho,n_ until
ha.ve set their own
munioipality
-they
house is orter by making all mn.isipgl quartprs hebit&ble in the 6rst instancoThe urionoy ofr6alising tleir rosponsibility in this regard is ofgravo importanoo.
(6) Tho encrooohmonts on drains i! the bazar makes it impossible for thj Earijans -employod for thie purposs to cleon tho somo in a propor m&nuor-. Steps ehoulil bc
oftho existitrg en6roalhments whoro nocossary end
iatirn to
to onsuro"ecureihu-r"-oval
that no now oues aro permittod.- Wo roaliso tho difEculty thet -vill
orobablv tro oncountored in the matter of socurhg tho co-operation of tho rhopLoopers'and othors rosponsiblo for tho oncroachm--ents, We havo beon givon- to
uuderstond thot sometimes the Harijans &re eveu bribed not to cloan the drainsEducativo propagand* on tho part of the Municipal Commiseionor would be of
valuo to tfe Ileilth Officer an-d hie staff who are often very unpopular people
oimpiy becauso thoy try to porform thoir duty properly.
(6) (o) Tho nocessity oflavotories for women and childron along the mai. roadg. Thero
&ro somo for'mon but none oxist anywhere so far as we &ro &w&re' for wonen(D) The nood of a waiting room with lavotory ottochod for women at tho motor etand
whero womon have often to wait for long poriods.
(o) Tho desirability of a soporate room for women at the T. B. Dispe,lsary. This diseaso
o.ists moro-&mong iomon and children than among men and in particular aaong
pardah women. these will not report thomselves at the dispelsary unless thore
&ro propor arrangomonts for thom-. Wo wolcome tho appointmoit of a Lady
rrealth Visitor for T. B. patients.
(?) (c)'put
Thero aro cortain'schoole whero tho children noed small dosks in which they could
their slotos and oxercise bookg when rrriting. At the moment they stoop
Ladly ovor their work and wrong postures ere, &s you know, detrimental to thoir
hoalth.
(6) Wo would also Iiko to d.raw your attention agaio to those schools, wlothor for boyr
or girls, whoro tho school rooms havo not enough light and vontilation.
'Wo aro very grateful to the municipality for tho park for women and children. It cou'
tinues to be a gourco ofpleasure and benefit to hundreds ofour poor sisters.
1[o are glad to loarn that you, Sir, aro takilg o personal intorest in c-arrying out schemes
for improvodonts io Simla. Whilo w-olcoTing- 1l!-su{h anywhere -we are dofi^ni.tely of opiaion
thst tlo fimt chargo on any municipality shoultl bo tho health and we]fare of the poor in ite
8,!CO.

lY'o trust the matters th&t w6 have brought to your notico to-day will roceive not only
your and your committee's sympathotic consideration but also your speody and activo co-

operotion.

Copa ol rwtu by thp Pras'id,entt Mwntsipal Comm'tttee, S'trnla, d,ated

l}th

Jww, L938.
I rocoivod a deputation of about 20 ladios lotl by Rajkumari APrit Kaur. The various
ooints montionoal ia^ the momorandum of the deputitionists wero discussed. I will eet forth
iriefly how eaoh point in tho momorandum was deelt vith(l) It

wes pointad out to tho deputationists $"! _tU: guoBtio.ns of -provitling sui0sble
dweltngs for tho municipal moniol ;taf, ryk"|?* -oo^olios and iob. porters wore
oUeaafbeing seriourly c6ngidored by the Municipal Committoe. A schome sae

ErABrttt twisErbt{g xfir, lNs\rtf,s.

.

.
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undsi preporatign ad ilws the iotontiol of tLe.tuBiofunl Cpoithp to*niesute
the sofiode in,tLo ne-rt fow yeers. It wit also iointod-out thet tho quootiqn of
supp$ing worm olothing to-the a*ee1rcrs wos ri'oeiving tho coneidoref,ion of t[o
rAiiiirt bfficer of Eoalth. It wao n'ot oonsialercd prlcttootte to sniryly *etnr
proofe free of ony oharge, but if thore was o gerioue dema,ud tho municipality
would toke up the guostion of buying veter proofs ot wholoselo ratoa ead supply

them &t cost price.
It was oxploin6d to the membere that nev rioEehaw ghods wero boing provitlod
rith oleotio lights. A{.thorc, ros o. popqibilily of a oortdin. numben of eiisting
rickshow shods bqing ehifted ffom theii prorpnt sites, thoro was no point fu incur.
ing furthirr expenditure on eloctrifying thoiir.
(b) T[is rttle rEas afubady botog enforced quito strlotly.
(c) The impractioability of oorrying out this euggestion was edmitted by thc ileputa.
' ' tloirlets.
{d) It was pointed out to the mombers that tho Munioipol Committoe was alrcady rpmd'
ing a vory hig[ poicantago of ite incomrc on modioal reliof and thot it wqs pot poseible to incur any further erp6ndituto for thlr purprce unlegs Glovomhont agrecd
' to taks ovor the managoment of the Ripolr Eoeiritol.

(2) (o)

(3) (o) This hos boen doalt yith in (l) abovo.
(D)

t

I

promieod to the deputationists th&t tho Munioipality would look into thig question.
boliovo tho Committeo has olroady goae into this guestioa ond thero ertc Bomo
I should like the Secrotary to hovo a prtcle of the crse made
Pepers about

I

it.

ond put up to me.
(c) Tho.floputationiets woro satisffod with the new trsfrc rulog which have removed
pra€tically hll tho grievancos of the load oarriors.

(a) (c)

It was pointod out thot until the Committeo buiit their ovu dscont guarters for
their moniol stoffit was not poseible to condomn the prosent unsotisfactory dwollings in the town which aro drtainty better than 16 4v6llings it all.

(5) Thd deputationists wore tol<i thot a sub-committee for tHis plrrposo has aheady
bbon appointed by the Municipal Corrimittoe 6nd that propei &ction was being
takon.

(6) (o) Tho Municipal Committoo hed ahoody dooiiled to open two moro lovatories for
wolnon.
had already boon dono.
{c) Thore boing no T. B. Dibponsory tho quetion of providing Eeparoto accommodation
for womin did not arie6. T. B. oontie hos boon ihiftod to t[C Ripon Eospital whero
thete are 6ep&r&te arrangemente for tho eramiaation oftromon.

(0)

lhir

(7) (a) I promised that this will

be considered by the Municipal Committee. I sholl like
en ostim&t€ prepared of
(tI bombined betches ond doska
of the usuel etyle,
. (2) trblbs only to bo put ia frout of children sittlng on the flooi
for all our prim&ry schools.
tbe E. R. B. ehould roport on thie.
(6) I told tho membors to poiut out any spocific buildilgs whioh need attention in this

respoct.

PnrrrroN FRoM TEE Zeurxo.lng oF vTLLAGE Aurx Snes.
*3160. Ih. Sant Ram Seth 3 Will the llonourable Bbvenue Minister
be pleased to state(o) whether the investigation promised in answei to starteil qu{ttdn
No. 900,r (a) put by mo on 18th January, 1988, has slhce bgeh
odt[plbtod ?
(D)

If

so,

th" resolt theiecit ?
I fol IL Pupe !r9-2o.

8t4
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FtG Honounhlg

Ih. Sir Euqdar Singh Majithia: Yee.

Investi-

gqlion haq beon coppJete{ and couvereioq of the footbridge into a cart bridge
hce clEo been approvod.

S. Per,.Srreu, Geucr Rneonn.
13161. [h. Sant Ram Scth: Wi]l the Honourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to state what settlement, if any, has been arrived at
with the Accountant-General, Punjab, regarding the case of S. Pol
S+gb, gauge reader, referred. to at iteTn (4) of the statement appended. to
the answer to my unstarred question No. 2411, asked on 17th January,
1988 ?

,

The HoRoureble Dr. Sir Sundqy Siugh

Maiithia: A gratuity of

Bs. 75, equivalent to six months' pay has since been sanctioned to Pal Singh,
gauge reader.

RnpnnssxrarroN By S. Derln SrNon AND orHERs oF vrLrJaGEs
BETKETwTND AND oTEERS rx Lluonn Drsrnrcr.
i3162. Dr. Sant Ram Set[: Will the Honourable Minister for
Beven;ge be pleased to state(a) whether 8. Datar Singh and other cultivators of villages
Bhikhiwind llathar, Kalanjar, Sheikhupura, Tehsil Kasur.
District L,,ahore, sent a representation to the Ilonourable
Financial Commissioner, Punjab, I-.,ahore, under a registered
.
coyor on the 18th Aplil, 1988, which was received by him on
the 14th or 15th April, 1938, putting their grievances regarding the destruction of their kharif harvest, crops every year
on account of the flood caused by the Hussainiwala Head
It/qrks and the bund coqstructed by the canal authorities ;
(b) wtrpther S. Datar Singh and others of village Bhikhiwind
Hathar, tahsil Kasur, also presented an application before the
Sub-Divisional Offioer, Kaeur on 14th June, 1988, therein
claiming oompensation on account of the damages done to
the standing crops.
(0) If the answor to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will he be
pleased to lay on the table of the House the original application and state whether any enquiry was made by the Government, if so with what result;
(d) what. steps the GdvernrTrent proposes to take to redress the
griPvancei of the cultivators ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) and (b)
MqDs rqpreseutations have been received addressed to various Governm4+t officials.
(o) A claim for compensation for damage done to Bbikniwi-nd and other
vilIajes by Hoodir,g alleged tq be due tp the copstruction of X'erozepore
o"t.*Uu to rr?1;.,,=

"."U**nt

lYolume

_,,,,,

II,

,,

Poge 425.

sFAB{dD C\rbgBIdNi A*o :afiBs-dR8.
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Investigation proved flooding to be due to a iemporary reglulator whioh
prevented tf,e escdle of sufficienl flood *ater down the Katora Canal, but
ias not due to tfre Canal Eeadworks at Ferozepore. Compensation of
Bs. 1,868 was paid for houses antl kharif orops destroyetl in 4 villages qntl !.he
tempgfaly 1"gol*tos was dipmantled antl pienq -Utpljy to.be afrected by the
Canat Headworks at Ferozepore were acquired by Government.
In 1980 a suit was threatened by s. Datar singh and others olt
t&e grounil that they had been insuffioiently compensated for-losges sustained
in 1d27 antl that ooihiog had been paiil toihem for damage done by flooiling

in

1928-29.

1988 and 1984 and a suit instituted in
Deoegber, 1985, for compensation of Rs. 800 for damages and Bs. 127-8'0

Suits were also threateneil

in

for destruction of
uod for perpetual injunction foi demolition of the
"rops
Bund at llussainiwala
The suit waB dismissed by the Sub-Jutlge,I-rahore, on the grounds(d) that no damage [s immovo&ble property had bgen proved and
that damagito Knr"it crops amountetlllo Bs. {0, q4ly'(o,r;) that the buitt in connection *itU the Ferozepore Ileadworks
dis*tt oooti*"tea Uy the Irrigation Department^ in tUe
charge of its pubiic duty with which the Cqurt pqnnot
interfere.
(ddd)

the claims were time-barred.

Datar Singh and others have appealed and the case is sub-iurtice'

(d) Does not arise.

Dlsrnrct Boenp.
CoNgrrtunNorns or ,"rf,**n
*3163. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Minister for
Public Works be pleased to state(o) what decision, if any, has so far been arrived at by him rggar{ing
No' 249L
the matter referred to in my
-ofunstarred queition
Board'
District
Irahore
the
constituencies
regarding the
put by me on 18th January, 1988;
:
(b) wh6ther he.will be pleased to-lay on the table of the Ilouse. a
statement showing the populaiion of each of the constituenoies

of I-,ahoro Distric[ Boaia'according to the last cenpus ond thevoting strgngth of each of these constituencies at thg time of
last District Board election.
Ihe Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik tr(hizar lllvat Sf:"
Tiuana: (a) It hes been docided to hold the next general elections of the
lrrnor"-Oiri"i"t Board due in 1939 on the basis o] th" existing electorsl
circlee. The reason for this decision is that it is not known what changes will
be made as a result of the settlement operations in the boundariee oI Zailq
based.- SteBp are,
on, thrch the District Board constitu6noieB a,re largely
'eleotoral
oiroles is'
howelier, being taken to ensure that the revision 6f
1949.
in
be
heltl
completed in [ime for the general elections to
(h) A statement giving the requireil information ip l*lU eB the t&ble'

.

rv9lryo

!l,pgqe-!.tp.
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p{inistcr for Publio WorLs.]
Statenent.

No.

Nrmo of Zoil or Cirolo.

Voting Strength.

Populotiou.

Lexors Tessru,

I

Kohrion and Ghorind

3,669

40,780

2

Minhola

1,436

18,640

3

Lahoro

64

1,645

1

Awon Dhiawola ..

l,l92

18,656

r)

Kahna Nou,

2,130

26,591

6

Khudpur

r,387

18,818

t

Bhosin.

I,166

r6,448

a

KahnaNau,

r,165

17,775

I

Raowiad

1,732

29,486

Ichhra

1,043

23,61I

Baghbanpura

1,545

20,048

iluridwal

t,234

r8,208

10

lt
tt

II

I

..

Kegun Tersrr.

I

Sattoki, Rajajang

1,701

25,609

t

Sureingh

2,602

34,026

3

Dasoowal

2,702

30,979

1

Bud Ka,lan and Jsura

2,4N

18,315

t)

Sito

1,510

t4,320

o

Sohjra

907

16,164

7

Or*ro

1,076

13,818

8

Lullioni

r,?0{

26,467

I

tehmudpure

1,673

10,016

10

Pe0ti

.

r,795

19,781

ll

Beerrke

2,O82

23,600

t2

I(arur-Keroaorh

1,337

11,672

,

Bf,annBD QUIfiITTONS AflD rfrEwtrtB8.

Nrme qf Zail or Circle

No.

Voting Strcagth.

Cxuxur

8$?'

Popal$ioa.

Tessrr,.

I

Ilandal

1,819

28,784

,

Alipur

2,138

21,864

3

Kanganpur-Mokal

t,8m

29,769

1

Bughiouo

2,107

dr,3uz

0

Chunion

967

16,271

6

Hanjra

1,616

r0314

1

Gonja Kalon

I,084

17,373

8

Mohammdipur-Gehlan

2,O22

32,486

I

Pattoki

1,122

16,080

to

iloherwal-Goge Sorio,

1,776

2E,269

ll

Khudian-Kul

2,286

341,130

t2

Helarke

1,343

18,e78

Cogrs or Apprtroxlr, Por,rcs Posrs.
,',3164. Dr. Sant Ran Serh : Will the Eonourable Premier be pleoseil
to state the period if any fixed by the Government, within which the question
of rbfuntl of the costs of Additional Police Post, realized in excess can be
considered and tefunded

?

Parliamentary Secretary: (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
.No period has been fixed.
Ittr. Dc,r, Rai Sethi : lVhat is the &monnt realised in exeess on oo€ount of tho adtlitional police ?
Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member *rtt- ptqt"
"referto any partic;lar case an-d if he will give notice, I will certainly make
onqiriries antl Bdpply him with the information.
Cosr or AoDrrroNAl, Por,rcn Posrg.
*316S Dr. Sent Ram Scth : WilI the Ilonourable

to state rh.th.r

the answers

Premier be pleosd
to my unsterred question6 No. 891, 891, 9g6,

dhtl 888 Fut by me tluring the last budget BeBBion a,re now resdy ?
Bahatt.r Saldar Ujjsl Singh):
ParlianentarT Smrcr.ry (Sartlar
' The answersr
have boelr sent to tte Beo'
afrrmative.
'The onswer iB in tUl
rstery, Punjab Legislative Assemlly
tSee

Appbndir.

q8B

pIrNd{B &Borsrrarrvp

assullBrry. [8rr Julv

lgBS-

Cosr or AnprrroNer, Por,ron Posrs.

. .{'3166: Dr. Sant ReE Seth : Will the Honourable Premier bo pleased
to state $hether the ansiers to unstarred questions Nos. 22g, 280,261, and
288 are now ready and if not, when they are expected to be ready i
larJia_mentgry Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singb) :
The answergl &re now ready and- are boing communicateil to iire Seoroiary
of the Assembly.
Arptr,rlrroN or lsr Gnaon lNo furnnuEDrATE Cor,r,uons.
*3167. Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa Will the llonourable
:
Minister for
Education be pleased to state(o) whether

it is a fact that University

of the punjab has framed

the conditions for affiliation of lst grade and intermediate colleges und.er section
2l-(g) ot Indian Universities Act YIII of 1904;

rules for endowment fund as one of

(b)

if thg reply is in the affirmative, whether he will lay the

copies of
the same on the table ;
.(c) is it a fact that Pandit Ganga Ram Sharma of Rupar has submitted a representation, dated gth June, 1g88, hrawing the
attention of the Government to the doubtful validity of these.

rules

?

(d) the action that the Government proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes.
(b) A copy of the rules is laid on the table ;
(c) Yqs.
to t$9.
.(O f1e. representatio-n {r question was forwarded, in original,
-does
Registrar, university of
not gee
.the Prrnjab, for disposal. Govern4ent
reeson to interfere in the decision made by the syndicate of the
!!J
Uriiversity.
Conililians lai,il ilown_by t\9 funAycg,te, ,try qitd,i,tlion to the requiremep,tp luid
(ry." UA the_I,nd,ian Unhters,ities Act, lg}4, to ensure'finowi,ai staYllU ,rd ailequate_teaching_.i,n the case oJ colleges app-Wng Jor aff,liation up ta the Internwil,i,ate stond,aril.
(o-) lhero should either be
1 lepaptg-en$ow_ment fund that cannot be olienated so long or
the-oo-llogo cont^ilues to oxist of [,s-. 60,000 in_the cese of a college teaching Scienco r"ij"'"[;.
and of Rs. 50,000 in the caee of a-collego teaehing only Arts subj"ects, or a luaranteed annuai.
inoomo of Rs. 5,000 in the caee of Science subje-gtJand
9f Rs. 4,00b h tt " ""Eu of Arts subjecls
frop immovoable properties aesigned to tho college. Tho
gueranteed income is to be in'addition to the annual income tlerived from feos.
" pj -lqe. i,"stitution
ehould either poEsess adequate buildings, equipment and futniture or.
ldasotg'Ih[ds to be determ.ined iu eadh- coe-o hy tho Syndicate in'addition t" (;i;b.yt6;i[e.
oonstruotion of neceesary puildings a4d for, the lurchase of qecessaly equlpmpnt efd
fir"jtpr;
on iuitial.or-pendituro of Rr. 1,000_in the first yo-ar and of Rs. 600 for tle nort
.fortr to)
TU?t
yaxEs bb
iin
purchase
ipcurrrd

the

of books for tho collegi librafy.
[hlt
rfte
inltiol-etaff
bo
approved
by the University ora ttat alt
bo rported to tho Syadicate. -,

(d)

l$pp

A-pppaail.

eubsbquont, ehabgee-

I i,

sT+nFpP gpEflrr9Nfl +ND

4LEWsRg.

8fl9

In th-o o-os9 of inatitutiona-fountted by iniliviitual donols,llo folloripg tlsie coudition
- a(c)truet
for
:
: deod shell tre observod:'. thetrrtdirthesoleabsolutoomorof
thtipropsrtloDdoryod.
,, (l) Thrtthofourdbiof
"'
(b) T[at the trust

I

ii

created by a rogularly rogistered doed

to bo opprovod by the ffye.

; 'Scot"'
(3) That the founder pormonently and bnegoivooally._diveste himsoE, his
erqcuto.r$, qf q4 iqterest in tho propgrtgr gndorgeal.

heirl rnd

(4) That tho endowod property is mado to voet permanently and obsolutely in the trustoee
oolleotivoly for tho purposes of tho tiust.

.
'

(6) That tho boerd of trugtoes coneiets of at least soven mombors of whom at lesst fivo
n.rioa"puoauot persons who are not in any way relatod to or dependont upoD tho.
:
foup{er of fbo trust.
(0) Th&t iB oaso of futuro,yacancies in the bocird nomination! qlo qodc by_the.board
and not by the lounder and such nominations are forthrith rcPortod'to tbe
Syndicate.'
171 tfat

all buildings included in the truet are sufficiontly insur€d agoinst fire'

(8) That oopies of the proceodings of tho board and & Btatoment
' and dxpeniliture'of tho'trf,st is supplied to the Syndiceto.

of

the annual incomo

UNIVER,SITY AF THE PUNJAB.
Rul,es Jm the endawment oJ insbitutinns.
I ' i. Eo".y ihetitution founded by iridiviilual donsrs ehould have suoh an endorment of
pmpc*iei tni,vJrlto iu^r""*Utultf;Uioh ths noimal aurauol incomg irrcluding fees iP-eufr'
.*.rd,tkp""ep". [t is undrorstood thpt the grouads' buildi+gq'
orolt to nq6t in full its""
"o""r]
equipment ofih6 iiretitution would be in a.ddition'
tuinitu,ie'aqa 6tnLr initiat
, II. Tts following basic confitlqng for a trust doed must bo observed :(t) That the foundoy ef thp trust ie the solo abFoluto gY,ner of tho p4opgrty endoTod.
.

(2) That the trust is creatod by a rrgularly rogistero{ deoS.
(3) That tho founder pormanently and qnequivo_colly-divests himeelf, his hejrs qnd exeoutbtr, of iU iitercet in tl€'pro$erty endowed.
"-i Thot the endowod proporty is made to vost permanontly ond absohrtoly in tho trurtoes
(4)
collectivgly for the purposes of tho trust.
(6) That
the board oftrust€os consists ofat least five mombers of whom at leaet 3 orne
--i"a-qp."i""t
'-'
i,, tny *ty lelated to or detrxhdont upon the
*"i.ri.'i;lr;;;;"i
fquCd", of tbp fruet.
(6) Thet in opso offuturo yacencios in the board no-instione aro- madc,\r the.board
anA qcil by the fountter alone, and such nominations are {orthwith reported to
the Syndicate.
.(7) That all buililings included in the trust are sufficiently insuled agoinst fre.
and a stat€ment'of the annual incomo
igj tl* copies of tho p"o"eediog. of tho board to
the Syndicate'.
and e'rpenditure of the t{rst is supptied
ir
Ruloe rogarding trugtees are not applicablo to collogos whose managoment is vest€d
rooietioe rogiitered under a Government Aet.

cmaitions tai,it, itwn by t!,e $yndicate, i,n adili,tion tn the requtremmts ladd
itnmbu thn InAian"tlwi,aisitit^s Act,l904, ln gnstne fi'na,twial stahtldv
''m'olas'tl collegcb applyin'g {or
artd, .Oihquatq lLabkng in \1,.e case oJ
oXiliafkA uP ta the g.e. Stur,nnrd.

x$l#,ffiuiJiTipJ"J#$Jqep,,'#,fl188:r:f:T.
..*gl#"ody":l#$":tl:"*,i,ff golaun
tqqqhq 9dy-Arta.*$^qo,tq.!f I Suorontceo ennuar
-a & nr. i,oo,ooo io tlu ""* 4 e
#n:1r*',tn"l*:nn"',u;il'.;"f ff :iliffi

ffitffiffiffiffiffi
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inrtitutione ahould either possess ailequete buildings, equimpent rnd furnitur,c or
- (6) fhe
adoqurtc
futrdt to be tletermjueil in emh oue by th; Bydio&te inaaiiuoi to (o) ebovo, for the
oonstruotron of ncoeeserY buildinga ond for the purohase ol neoossary equipinent ond fur.

ritulo.

(o) fret an initial oxpenditwo of Rr. 2,000 in the first yoar ond of Rg. 1,000 for the nert
tour yeere be inourred in tho purohaae of booLr for the oolloge library.
- (d) ltrt the inili&I stoft bo opptoveil by tho University ond thot oll subsoquent chaogee
be reportod to the Syndicate. --

Pnornssons AND TEAoEERS rN GovERNMENT Cor,r,ucns eNo
Scroor,s.

*3168. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma ! Will the Ilonourable Minister
of Education be pleasod to lay down on the table of the House a Btetement
showing:(o) the scale of pay of new appointments (temporary and permanent)
of professors of Government colleges in 1929 and 1988.
(D) the scale of pay of new appointmentn (temporary end permenent) of teachers of Government schools in 1929 and 1988.
(c) a statement of professort appointetl in Government, colleges
with'their n&mes, qualifications, pay, and grade in lgST anil
1938 ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) The scale of pay in 1929
{or professors of Goyernment oollegos w&s Rs. 400-80-1,0^00 (pause for
9n9 yeQ 50-1,250. Professors in this scale of pay were in t[e Indian
Educational service. The scale of pay in 1gB8 foi professors of Governm-ent colleges in the Punjab Edrrcational servioe (class I) is (t) Rs. 960-407.?{L6ry9--800/50-1,000 (pause for one year) S0-1,i50 (old soale),
(id) Rs. 800-25-700/30-1,000 (new scale).
(b) Soales
pay of new appointments (temporary and permanent)
-of
of teachers in Government
schools:-

in 1929.

(1) Bs. 200-10-250.
(2) Bs. 140-10-1e0.
(3) Bs. 110-5-185,
(a) Rs. 80-4-100.
(5) Rs. 55-8-70.
(6) Rs. 85-8-50.
(cl
The attention of the honourable
_
Civil Liet.

in

1928.

(1) Rs. 150-8-1e0.
(2) Rs. 105-7-140.
(8) Bs. 80-4-100.
(a) Rs. 65-3-80.
(5) Rs. 45-2-55.
(6) Bs. 30-2--40.
member is invited to the Punjab

Arrrlr.lrroN trnns.
't3169. Pandit Shri Ram Sherma: Will the Honourable Minister of
Eduoation be pleased to lay on the table oopies of the affiliation terms
trnally agreed by the following colleges at the time of affiliation:1. D. A.-V. College, Bawalpinrli, 1920.
,. G. N. Khalse 0ollege, Oujranwala, 1998.
8. Eia4u Sabha Collegd, A"ruiitsor, 1921.

1.

Khslsa Intermeiliote Collego, Lyollpur, 19X6.

S ANEED QUNqTIONS AND

8*I

ANBWERS.

Ihc Honourable Mian abdul Heye: A oopy of.tlea_ffliation termc
finollyimposrd o"i[".".olt"ges*iihetirieof affiliation is laid on the teble.
as de q. U. fUam Co[egl, Gujrmrmlr, tre 'afilioted for the first timo
in 191?, the conilitions imposA on the oollqe in that year &re given.
to,.'

o.-r.

cloll,ege, Rawdpind'i.

Conditious-

(l)

The present school bolrding house be mode ovor oatirply

(2)

ltst

vith all its out buililings.

to tbo oollege obssos

from the lst of Mey, 1920, st leagt 3 Ttoletimc teoohers of milble Univorrity
in the colqualificotions bo ompl[yod for the colloge and one d them bc
'giibnt
Egu l"ildi,rg and tlil!'6 qbolotimo tsiohors be omployed from the let oI May'
1921.

(3) Rs. 3,000 bo apoht immediatoly on oquipping rnil providing o oollcge libnry'
(4) That new buildiuc be storted on the site (25 acrea) not later than tho lst Ootober'
igz1, and that-th& buildingp bo roedy lor oooipotion ot tho letost on the lSth
of Soptember, 1922.

G. N. Khal,sa

.

CoLlege, Gujranwal,a.

Conditionr-

(l)

Pormis8ioB ehould be givou to open
RF. 60'000 a,re oolloctod by them"

First Yoar

oloss

in Man

1917, provided

(2) Pormisgiqt ghould bo gvq+ to opon a socond Yoar class in Man r9r8,
gum of Rs, 40,000

fi

ootreotoill
(3) Th&t the building of the oolloge should bo commoncod within

Hindu

a

iI

thrt

r.nothcr

6 months'

Sabha College, Amritsar.

Conditiors-

{l) Thrt the midtllo eohool be romoved from the

prosent buililing

b; tbe Slst of Do-

cember, 1924.

(2) Th&t two-thirds of tho incomo of tho Ilintlu Sabha, Amritsar from rent bs oer'
marked lor tho running of tho Four Yoarg Institution'
(3) Th&t the nomes and quoliffoations of the prinoipal nt'd mombers of the stsff bo
communiceted to th; SFalicsto by the 4th May, 1924.
(4) Th&t provision bo mado for teaching Soience on the liuee-to be euggested by IoIa
Saii Das, M.A., B.Sc,, Principal,-D. 6.-[. Qqllego, Lahoro'
subiegtn wou]$
It wag understooal thst tho rooommondation for offiliation for tho Soionce teaohing
would
bo ooutiugent on tho Sabha grving a guaranteo that acoommotla,tion for Science
be made availablo by Octobbr, 1924.

Khalsa ltttermbd"i,atr.

C ollege,

fu al,l,pur.

ConditiouThe b{rildioc8 now in oxistonco aro adoquato lor Arts olassoa providod sootiong oon'
tain not-uoro theu 40 gtudents eaoh.
(2) Ihe primory and middle depa,rtmonts shoultl be romovod to onothor oentre by tho
30th Septomber' 1926.
(3| lto manaqemont should seouro Rs. 50,000 in oash to bo set asialo oE a porma'nont
futrdod-ospit l for tho oollege by the 30th Soptomber' 1926'
(41 It io goccotfi tbt sslary sradog beginning at not less thrn Rs. l6Q per moatJr
'-' -- rho"t-dbu firod, ond ttitiUis shoui:d bo r6gordd as e minimum grade lor ot loart
hsU of the stofr.
IEt 1torc shodal bs a,n I[A.,to t66! Englieh, IIfutoEy anil.Philooojhy. ..Othe mbieote
rbould hrve either M.A.'g or peraora with toaohiry qurliflodionr

6)

.

'

8IA
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Pnruarir EnucerloN.

*31?0. Pandit

thri Ran Sharma: Will the Honourabte Mirister
for Education be pleased to s,tate whether it is a fact that Governmeds has
in- view a programme.of expansion of primar.y education or compulsory
educatio-n in the province, if so; whetheihe vould he preased to lay'a copi
of the aforesaid programrne on the table of the Houss ?
Ihe Ifonourable Mian Abdul Haye: The policy of

Government

lb to expand priilrari Bdircation if arrd when frrhils pe-rmit, a Bill to
compulsion, in the patter of primary, oducation, more effoctive and.-"[.
real
is already beJore a siil€ct committee of the AsseinblS'.

'Govemment

have.not yet propared a detailed programme
of primary education ; but proposes doing so in the nearluture.

furnnuootetn

of

expansion

Cor,lnc*ng.

*3171. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the llonourable
Minister
for Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that I\[r. sandBrson,
a former Director of _Public r,nstnrction, Punjab, recominendeil fffty interglqi{^" colleg-es,-o17, puniab univ-ersity Enquiry committee ileport,
1939-83, page 307,

if

take in the matter

?

sb, what action Govetnrnent has taken or proposes to

The Honourable

Mian Abdul Haye :

The honourable member is
"high-^r secorrdary schools". Mr. sanderson sug-to such schools l,reforo the punjab
gested.the opgryry_of 50
University Enquir]v
comnrittee, 1932-33. The, recomrnendations of t[e committee are-stiil
under l,he consideration of the Governrnent.
presumably referring

.

Cor,r,no.os AnFTLTATED

wrrrr PuN.res UNrvonsrry AND
Enoowunxr: X'uNos.

*3t72. i'andit shri Ram sharma: will the

of Education be pleased to state--

TrrErR

Honourable Ministor

(a) the_name with grade of each college affiliated with the punjab
university managed by the private societies from 1g01 to
30th Juno, 1938 ;
(b) the particulars of endowment fund including movable or immovable-.p.roperties expressly as accepled by the University as
condition of endowrnent fund under section 21 of rndian
Universities Act, 1904, pafi, (g) with date of affiliation
;
(c) whether it is a fact that many colreges are grantetl affiiiation before
1929 with an end.orv*rent fund ress than Bs. 60,000 antl no one
is closed on accou.t of financial difficurties ; if so, pleaso menti.n
their names ?

xhc Honourablc Mian Abdul rlaye

question is not ready

:

r regret that the answer to thig

STARBDD qUESTIONB AND

.

ANBWEIiS.

ANcr,o-vsnNAcur,aR SncoNoAnv SesooLs.tr-x

rlrn Auser,f,

DrErflIcr.
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*3173. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \MiII the llon'ble Mintst6t ol
Bducation be pleased to state the names of all Government anglo-vdniouular
secondary schools in the Ambala district, and the nunrber of studetits
class-wise ae on 31st Match, 1938 ?
The Honourable Mian AMul Haye : I rogret that the snswer to
the qrrestion is not ready
Sropprso or A LoRRy sv Pol,rch CoNsr.tr6DE Ar:e Muueuulrr.
*3174, Ilr. Gopi Chhdd Bforfiva i Wtil thd I{'dilbtlrabi€, ke-ier
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that a polico constable Atta Muhaminad
b.v nathe stoppetl a lorry aud insulted .and abusefl thb passengeit dn 4th Ma,y; 1088, dear the britt$e Shikrir Mblhhian,
on the road between Rai Mal and Dera Baba l$*nak, tahsil

.

(a)

Batala;

(b) whether the matter was reported to the police and an onquiry
mdde ; ii so, wibh what result ;
(c) whether he will lay the report of the enquiry on the table oi the
Ilouse ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Rahadur Sa,rdar Lljjal SiDgh) :

No.

.

(b) and (c) Enquiry was made into this ruatter, and it has b,'on rsccrtained
that'on the day in question a constable of police statiru Dera Baba
Nanak found an eldcrly woman (Mst. Hussaini) lying unconscious at
Shikar Ma,chhiarr Bridge. The constable gavo the woman water, :rnt[ after
she had revived she stated that her home wd,s in Dharam Kot ; she was
unable to walk further. In due course a passing lorry stoppeil to take in
water, and the constatle adkett tLe driver to tahe Mst. Ilussaini on to f)harah
Kot. The driver agreed but a number rtf Congressm3n in the lotry refuse[
to allow the woman to be carried. While tho discussion between the oon-

stable , the lorry clriver and the Congress-mon wa,s proc(letling Paadit Chhajju
Ram, the Yice-Presi.Ient of the Congress Commibtee, Dera Baha Nanak,
drove passed in a tonga ; as the persons in the lorry still relusotl to allow
Mst. Ilussaini to join them, the Pantlit very kindly gave the wom&n a soat
in his tonga and drove her to her home.

Rnursgros oF rrAND

REVENUE

rx

Tegsrr, Per,wer,.

,t3175. Khawaja Ghulam samarl: will the Ilonorrable Minisber
of Revonue be ploased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the rabi crops were soanty in Palwal,
district Gurgaon, in 1983 ;
(b) if so, n'hother Govorninent are consiilorin$ the question of remission of revenue and taqavi in this respoot ?

8U
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The Honourable Ih. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) The crops
yole-not scanty, although they were damageil h.v urseasonrli winds and

defioient rainfall.
(b) Rupeee 88,684 out of the suspended land revenue have been remitted. Recovery of the following amounts has also heen srrspended :-Rs.

revenue .
Taqavi

Land

28,806
g5,ZZ0

Bserne Dalr Sosruu.
f3176. Khewaia Ghutan Sanad: Will the Honourable

Mini.srer

of Bevenue be plrlased to state whethor it is a fact that the Governmcnt is
again taking into_ eonsirleration the Bhakra Dam scbeme, and, if so, what
steps are being taken by the Governmont to make this gcheme successful ?

The Honourablc

Dr. Sir

Sundar Singh

Majithia: yes.

The

original Projeot 1919 as a whole is being re-eximined'to ensure that the
proposah will eause as little harm as possiLle to Bilaspur and other interests,
and l,he exteat of possible darnlge to Bilaspur is being ro-cxaminec to try;
snd arrive at a solution that will bq satisfactory hotilto Brlaspur aud the
Punjab.

Suer,r, TowN CouurrrnB er Ra.re JeNa.
*3177. Khawaja Ghulam samad: will
the rlonourabre Minister
of Public Worlis be pleased to state whether it is a fact that there have heen
loud ald repeated drmands of the Muslirn public and. press to constitute
a small toun committee at Raja Jang, distiict r,ahore,'if so, what action
do the Government propose to take in ibe matter

?

The Honourable, Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : Governrrrent have received, a-reprcsentafi;;leqr,"sdig for the
estahlishnrent of a notified area committee at Baja Jang'u"a tu" uratter
is under consideration.
Poucn fiuponrnns.

:317q. Khawaja Ghutam samad: wilt the Honourable premier
- pleased
be
to state-(a) whother it rs a fact that Government has appointed poliee
reporters iu overy district and every thana
if .ot, to whom
l'
the work of reporting speeches is entrusted';
(b) whetber every literate porice ofrcer frour constable to sub-inspector is deputed to take notos of public speeches
;
(c) whether the accura-cy or inaccuracy of these reports is tested before
any action is takon against the speaker; '
(d) whether any training giyq to such reporters before they
are
T
put on such responsible
jobs ;
(e) whether any examination has been prescribed for
such reporters

?

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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Secretarl, (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
,-. Government
(o)
^P-!tIi.-eTFry
have- not appointed police reporters in every-iistrict""andevery police station,_lut a number o[ urdu s[enographers aie rattached to
the more important districts to report speeches at pubfic meetings.
(b) No ; it is only when a trained stenographer is not available to record" the proceedings of a meeting, that ao officer of the highest rank who
Tay be available and capable of performing
e this duty
l si,tisfactorily, is
detailed to report, the proceedings.
(c) Yes.
(d,)

at

Yes.

(e) Regular stenographers.are. requiredsome

well

shorthand.

to pass a tost in stenography,
idparts instruction in urdu.

established institution, which

Tnevnr,r,rxe ArJrrowaNCE o*, orrr*-orJlowaNcEs DRAWN B-.
or THE RprnpNcnuENT AND Rnsouncrs Coururrrpr.

Khawaja Ghulam samad

:

MEMBERS

\trin the Honourable Minister

or" -.*3179..
-E'Inance be pleased to state__
(o) the total cost which the Government, has incurred so far on account.
'of travelling allowances and other allowances
of the members
of the Retrenchment and Resources Committee ;

(b) the total travelling

-allowance and other allowances drawn by

gach member so far respectively, giving the names of .aoh "
(c) when the Betrenchment apd Re'sources committee is expected.

;

to ffnish its work ;
(d) when the Unemployment Committee is expected to finish
iis"
work ?
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI: (a) Total cost incurred so lai
on account of travelling allowances and other allowancei of the members
of the Resources and Betrenchment committee is ns. s,zsg-r-b-.
(b) It is not pr-oposed to enter into.the details of the allowances received
.
,by rndividual
members of the committee--particurrarry, as the object oitu"
enquiry is not understood.
(o) A Iarge nt'mber of the members are members of the Assembry
and.l
have to attend the Assem_lly business. The work .of tho ommitte6 hai
therefote, been delayed. The oommittee now proposes to sit for more than
w:ek: in August. The exact date of the conclusion of its labours cannot,
Jwo.
De morcated wrth eDy
e certainty beoause of the extensive natuie of the en-

--r
(d) rt is hoped that the report wil be compreted by the mittdle of
^
August
and will be submitted for the final approvaiof the dommittee some
timg r1 september.
_According to this progiamme the report shourd be

q.*y.

ready for publication by the end of Septembe-r.
- - LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : will the Honourable }linister be pleased,
with
.reference to part (b) it the question, to enrighten the House, to this.
extent as to whether there *,ur* ,oy-members belon[ing to Lahore who.drewsome travelling allorvance

?

c
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: I could not go into details, but I can inform the honourable
there are some[hing like 10 members of the committee, and
tl"f
-"-U"r
,coosia"riog that the total allowance amounted to Bs. 3,?39 it could' not be
rria;t iJvery unfortunate that such suggestion should exist-it could not
Minister

be said that any large travelling allowances have been drawn'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: My honourable friend has mislnderstood
whut I want to know is whether thore are any instances of persons
-..
u"torgiog to l_,,ahore, who although -had-no occasion to come from outside
io att"eni psstings, yet, drew certain allowances' There is no insinuation
,and. the questioimay have been put to remove certain doubts that may
exist in certain quarters.
Minister: The honourable member opposite used the word 'al'
Iowance'.

in

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta:

I

refer to the meetings that were held

llahore.

: By what time will the recommendations
be givon effoot, to ? (Laughter.)

Lala Duni Chand
committee

Minister:

of the

The report of the committee is not yet ready.

BuNo rr.I NoRTIT or Seoseunl TowN, DrsrRrcT Arrser,a'.

*3180. Khawaia Ghulam sanad: wil tho llonourable Minister
*2127
of PuLlic works be pleasetl to state when reply to my question No.

.asked on 18th March, 1938, may be expected

?

Maior Mllik Khizar Hayat l(han
The Honograble Nawabzada*21271has
been sent to the honourable
No.
question
to
Reply
Tiwana:
member recentlY.

Boe.o DnvErroPMENT PnocneMMu.
*3181. Khawaia Ghulam samad : 'witn reference to reply to part (c)
of ouestion No. 2133*, asked in March last will the Eonourable Minister
of pufto Works bo pleased to state whether the road devolopment progmmYno
which was under consideration of the Government is now complete and
'whethor the Government, is now in a position to give a deffnite reply to
question No. 2133 ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : The construction of metalled road.s between Shahabad and Ba,rara
in Ambala district and that of Jhajjar and Rewari in Bohtak and Gurgaon
districts has been included in the programme of road. development. The
other roads mentioned in question No. 21332 clause (c) are not included
in the road development programme because there are many other roads
in the province of greater importance.
lSee A.ppendir.

,Volumo

III,

pages 883-8r1.
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.MusLrMs AMoNG Cr,nnrs or Counrs, Bneoons eNo SrnNocRApEERs rN
Counrs or Drsrnrcr .rNp SsssroNs Juocns.

'r'3182. I(hawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Ilonourable Minister
-of Finance be pleasod to stato(a) tho number of olerks of courts, readers, stenographers communitywise, in the oourts of ctistrict and sessions jutlges in the whole
province;
(b) what steps d.oes the Government propose to take to bring the
number of Muslim officials noted above accord.ing to the
fixed proportion ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: In view of the convention
now growing as regards this type of question, it is not proposed to oollect
;the information asked for bv the honourable member.
CouuuN^r.r, RErR ESENrArrril#Jill srAEF

EM

prrorrED EoB

lllvsr,r

*3183. Khawaia Ghulau Samad : Will the Ilonourable Minister
.of ll,evenue be pleased to state when finrr,l reply to my question No. *2015
.asked on 8th March, 1938, may be expected.

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunilar Singh Maiithia: I must decline
with regret to answer quesbions rvhich savoui of communalism on the floor
'of the llouse. I am sorry to have to adopb this attitud: but Government
.consider it necessary in the public interest 1o establish a convention in coirrnection with such questions. I shall, however, always be preparod. to examine
,any particular instance of disproportionate representation which honourable
.members may bring to my notice in a more informal way.
BoenorNc llousp oF TrrE Glnr,s'Scuoor,, AMelr,e Crry.

*318{. Khawaia Ghulam Sauad: Will the Ilonourable Minister
,of Education be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that a deputation consisting of M.I-r. A's.

of Ambala division waited upon him several times and complaineil to him that the locality of the boarding house of
the Girls' School, Ambala City, was not suitable;
(b) whether it is a fact that the deputationists also suggested to him
that the office of the Inspector of Schools, Ambala division,
be shiftsd to;the present boarding house in the inberests
of economy; if so, the action tahen or proposetl to be taken in
the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye : (a) Yes.
(b) Jes. The matter was fully consiclered and it was felt that both
- builtlings
'the
and the locality of the boarding house attachecl to the Governme1! _$iSh School for Girls, Ambala City, were more suitable than any
aveilable elsewhere. However, with a vieir- to increase the accommodatiol
*Volume

III,

page 542.
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I Minister for Education. ]
the amenities of, the hostel the office of the Ins-pectress of Scho-ols,
e-rut* circle, which was houseri in the same building as the boarding
house, has been shifted to another building.

i", ;;d

The question of shifting the office of Inspector of schools, Ambala
{ivision, tf the building occupied by the boarding house does not now arise.
Vrrleprenr,u Gsnn eNo MrxED GuPB-

*3185. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable l\(inister
of Ea"caiion be pleused to state the steps which the Government, has taken
io ai.ti"g"ish the vegetable ghee from the pure and mjred one, and-whether
the Gov#ment is oonsidering the question of prescribing a colour for vege-

table ghee to enable the purchasers to distinguish one from the other ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The sale of 'Banaspatini'-and
'mrrfini;i. regUlatedby the provisiorrs contained in clauses (2), (3) and (4)
of Section 13 of the Punjab Pure Sood Act, 1929.
The question of prescribing a colour for vegetable ghee is under the
consideration of Government'.

Dnarns rnorvr Csor,pne.
*3186. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Houourable Minister of
Eaucrtio" be pleased to lay a statement on the table showirg the total"
of tlea[hs from cholera in the rural areas of Hissar district for each
"UmJ.,
of tU. two weeks ending 31st May antl 7th June, 1938 ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul HaYe:
81 deaths.
Week endi.g 81st May, 1988
55 deaths'
Week ending ?th June, 1988

.

COITPNXSATION TO

.

TIIE

WIDOWS OF TIIE, VICTIMS OF TES PEXTPET

FrRrNe.

*3187. 1$1Ewa!a Ghulam samad:will the Honourable Premier
f,e oteased to state whether it is a faot that repeated requests have been'
Government by the l\{uslim members of the I-.,egislative Assembly
-"i" to the for
granting compensation to the widows of the victims of the
,Jlin.r*
action so far taken in the

p""iprt Tragetl!

matter

on 27th Maich, 1937 ;

if

so, the

?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh)
First part. Yes.
seeond

part.

:

No aetion has been taken or is intendeil to be taken.

DrsrRtcr Boeno gr*o*. rN lltssaa Drsrntct*3188. Pandit shri Ram sharma: will the Honourable Minister
of Public \Yorlis be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the District Board .elections in Hissar'
District were due to commence on 14th June, 1938, as previously arranged;
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is a faot that a nu.mber of congress candidates and other
candidates were roturned unopposed antl several other seats
were being contested by the Congress canditlates ;

@) whether

it

by the Punjab Goverament on or
about the 30th Me)' for post'poning the elections for three
months;
(d) the reasons whioh inducetl the Government to postpone the elections for such a long perioil ?
(o) whether orders were passed

Ihe Honourable
"Tiwana: (o) Yes.

Nawabzada Maior

Mdik Khizar Hayat Khan

(D) The exact number of congress oandidates is not known but it is
,repoited that there were 18 such landitlates of whom five were retumeil
unopposed. In all 1? oandidates were returned unopposed.

(c) Yes.

(d) The elections were postponed owing to the prevalence of oholera

'in the district.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: For how long does the Government pro'
to postpone the eleotions ?
Minister : We ilitl not postpone the elections for a particular period
but if the disease continues, naturally the period may be extentled.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: \Yhat are the latest reports about
" cholera ? Has it subsided or not ?
Minister: f want notice for that.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Am I to,understantl that the Honourable
"Minister is not keeping himielf informed about it, from week to week ?
"pose

M,r. SpeaLer
'Pandit Muni
"

: Disallowed.
Lal Kalia : Is the Ilonourable Minister

thess faots and figuros are published

Minister

i Ygs.

ih lhe Gooernrnent

aware that

Gazetta every week ?

Then why ask the question?

Spucrel Gn,lxts ro yaBrous BENEFTcENT DIIPARTMENTS.

{'3189. Khan Bahadur Mian Muehtaq Ahmad Gurmani: TVill
-dhe Honourable Minister of Development be pleased to state-

,.

(a) the amount of special grents allotteil to various benefrcbot de'
partments in the ptovince for the current year ;
'whether any instructions have so far been issued td various heailg
@;
of depaitments regarding the needs of backward distuiotsr
.of the' provinoe in"the -"rtt.* of ilistributing these grants ;

., ,,

.'(o):

if not, whether the Government proposo to tlo

so

?

:

:

i
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(r)
Bs.

Co-operative

1,00,000

Public Works
Agriculture
Veterinary

1,40,000

1,00,000
50,000

Education
Industries

50,000
50,000

Medical
Bevenue (Consolidation of Eoldings)
Development (General purposes) ..

Total

10,000
50,000
50,000
6,00,000

(b) General instructions have not issued exactly in the words quoted :
but Ifeads of Departments are aware of the policy of Government to have
regard to the special needs of the selected tahsils. In particular the word
'backward' has been applied to the Muzaffargarh tahsil in question, and its
needs have been studied.

(c) Does not arise.
Suppr,y

or

TMPRovED sEEDs.

*3190. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Will

the Eonourable Minister of Development be pleased to state(a) whether it

is- a fact that the Agriculture.I)epartment used to- supply
improved seed to the seed growing societies, landowners
and cultivators and get it back in kind at the next harvest
plus l0 per cent,. for handling oharges ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the Department has now issued instructions to the eff'ect that in future improved seeds are only to'
be supplied on cash payment, without obviousl.v taking into
consideration the inability of the poor cultivators in the
backward areas to make cash payments ;
(c) if the &nswers to the above be in the affirmative, the reasons
Ior departing from the old praotice ?

TFc Spnourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ro"' : (a) Yes.
(D) and (c) No. At the same time the Department have not found
thg sohppe to work satisfaotorily except in tho Jullundur Circle. Elsewhere
the ppgfl returned has not been of the quality of the seed tlistributed, mixtures
having.,been allowed to be added to the pure seed. The scheme is not abandoned but cannot Ie pursued till a better met,hod of working it is devised..
Government will wdcome suggestions from non-offieials on the subjeot.

.

,
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*3191. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad

ttre llonourable Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state--

Gurtani:

wil[,

(o) whether he is aware that there has been no rain in the Ihal traot
of the Leiah tahsil in Muzaffargarh tlistrict for the last ten
months ;
(b) Whether it is a fact that the Thal area
purely barani area ;

.

in the Leiah tahsil

is a

(c) whether it is a fact ttrat on acoount, of this unprecedental drought,
famine conditions exist in that area an<I that eighty per cent'
of the sheop and goats in the area have died on account of
insufrcient pasture andlack of fodder ;

it is a fact that the remaining 20 per cent. of the sheep
and goats have been removed to the riverain areas of the Chenab'
and the Indus ;

(d) whether

(e) whether

it

(il

it is a fact that

is a fact that a large number of inhabitants of this area
deserted
have
their homes and migrated to other places in
search of labour ;

whether

there is a permanent assessment of land

rerrenue and grazinfg cess in this area

(g) whether he

;

is arvare that no remission has been given on the

r<rbi demand of land revenlle and grazing cess

in that area

;

(ft) whether he is also aware ttrat it is beyond the means of the
already poor land anrl oattle owners of this area to pay the
Government demands

;

(i) if the answer to the above be in the alfirmative, what action do'
the Governrnent propose to take in this connexion in order
to give relief to the inhabitants of this area ?
Thc [lonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia
the ansuer to this questirrn is not yet ready.
or rEE

3

I regret that'

wrrrr
".,'":l::#:lTffiIf;:
*Sil92. Sardar Hari Sinsh : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased'
to state the rurnber of labotrrers of Amritbar taxtile mills, arrested and eonvictdd in connexion with the recent labour strike, who are stil in pi"isob,
R.er,tresp

NEcrroN

r.ABouR

the question of their release
n view of the settlement of the dispute and for the purpose of further

and n'hether the Government has considered
oppeasement.

:852
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Par{iame3tary Secretary ($artlar Bahaclur Sardar Ujjal Siugh):
The number of mon arrestod was 218 out of whom 160 wore convioted ihite
the cases against the others were withrlrawn.
The question of release is under oonsideration.

B.l.nro sETg BoR rEE

REoBEATToN aND

rNsrnucrroN oF pnrgougns.

*3193. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable
Minister of
Tinance be pleased to state whether Radio sets for the recreation and
iustruction of prisoners are.going to-be in.qtalled in any of the punjab prisonsl
"if so, how m&ny, in what prisons and at what cost.

?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: Railio sets have boen or are
in the 8 jails, named below :

:being provided

1.
2.
3.
4.
They

Ambala.
Campbellpur.

5. Sargodha.
6. Borstal Institution, I.lahore.
7. Amritsar.

Bohtak.

B.

Rawalpindi.

have_ been

private
individuals.
Sardar Ha

ri

provided

Singh

:

Sheikhupura.

at the cost of the

May

Prisoners

Aid society or

I ask the llonourable l\finister

'the Goverrunent intends to buy radio sets at its own expense
for

whether
benefit

the

'of prisoners ?
lllr. Speaker: Ihat is a request for action. Disallowed.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 I would put a,nother question. May

I

knov

whether the Governrnent has ever considered the question of buying railio

sets at its own cost

?

Minister 3 Is any Government providing radio sets at its own cost
Badio sets are being provided in several jails at a fairly rapid rate.
Sardar Hari

Minister: I

Singh:

When

?

will all the jails have ra<lio sets ?

cannot say.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Have the Government considered the
,dosirability of requesting the B,adio people to arrange for special pro.grammes for reforming the prisoners, once a week or at least once & mon[h
?

Minister:

No.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muehtaq Ahmad Guroani : Is it a fact that
view of the amenities providetl in the Punjab jails, certain prisoners
f,ave requested the Government that they do not *ari aoy remission oi

in

sentenees ?

Minister

s

Not yet.
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{,3194 Sardar Hari singh : will

the Honourable Premier be pleased
-to state vhether it
t-n. L,unore C. I. D. Police have found out
iid*ppgtl five years ago,^from near the Civil Sec'
t"y , *U"
retariat ; if so, what are the full details of the oase ?

ir;l;;t tfit
*[

,;*i";;

Parliamentary Secretary (Ktan ^Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khau
sweeper boy,
Dr"l"tr*) t Yurl"fn" f-r-.t* ird ttrt about five years ago,.a
Secreta'niat'
Civil
the
near
w*s
kian"ppea -flosged 5 years,

**

Iater soltl to another ba,ltgal in the Sheikhupura
fr?nor", by abazi,gar, ,"a
Special Staff of the
airtri"t. "Ouring ttr'e i*u.iig"tio"s cond.ucted. !y
the boy was recover'
1936-37,
in
Punjab,
Cri-i"ut Investi[ation- Depar{ment,
-1;t;r-pr;vincial
kidnappers on the
gang
of
bazigrty
h
etl from a member
"
intl August, 1936. His photograph , aloig wittr tne- Ph^otlgr?p-hs 9f. ol"I
.one huuf,red kidnapped cnltareol relcouered by thu Special s.taffof the Criminal
investigation Deparimert, was tircuhteil and his description was broadcost
On 25th Maroh,
iro* tfr'. All-In<iia nraio Stations at Lahore and DeI[i.has
teen arrested
kitlnapper
The
hi.
foth""'
was
ia""iin"Jrr1'
iu"
bqy
i-gai
a case under
and
Code,
Penal
'urd'sert,opior trial und. *..tloo 363, Indian
sale of the
the
regarding
registered
r*ti"" l2d, tntlian Penal Cotle, has been
are
court.
in
boy. Both cases
EunonopupNT oF

t!:

tnp

CoNsor,rDATroN

or Hor'prNcs Acr'

*3195. Sardar Muhammad Hasan: Will the Honourable Minister
ot DevJol*;tb; pl;r;;a[o state rvhen and in rvhich districts of the Punjab
the Consolidation of ffotai"g. Act of 1936 is intended to be enforced and in
which of these districts it;ill be enforced (t)) through the Co'operative
Societies and (ii) through the Revenue Department' ?
The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : The consolidation of
fofainis A;;;1936; hr* ;; 5|"; extendetl to any of the districts, in which
,aonsoliiation is being done by the Co-operative Department. But it has boen
,extended to the following districts, wheie consolidation is being done through
the Revenue Department, :Nome ol iti,stri,ct.
Rohtak, Sialkot and Gujrat,

,Ihelum

Date of entens'ion"
21st March, 1988'

31st March, 1938'

Enquiries are being made with a view
.other districts.

to the extension of the Act to

Rnronus rN PnrsoN AplrrNrstnerror'T.

'

*9196. Sardar

,be pleased to

H.ri siogt : will the rlonourable Minister of Finance

stat+-

(o) if any reforms in prison administratiol- and in prisoner's life have
' been introduo6d in the Punjab jails since the assumption of
office by the present MinistrY ;

864
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ISardar Eeri Singh.]
(b) if answer to (o) above be in the affirmative, details of the roformg
as regards-

(t) diet;

(ii)
(,rl,r,t)

(ro)
(o)

(oi)
(odr)

dress ;

labour taken from prisoners ;
forms of punishment ;
medical treatment ;
physical exercise and recreation;
education and reform of prisoners' character

('uriz) miscellaneous

I

;

(o) if any instructions have been issued by the present lVlinistry to change
the out look of the jail officials as regards their functions and responsibilities ;
if so, what ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes. Various details are
given below representing new improvements or extensions of previous
reforms.

(b) (0 A proposal for improving the food value of prisoners' diet is under
consideration as is a scheme for improving the utensils used by prisoners.
(tz) A scheme for providing shoes to all prisoners is under consideration.
(itd) Manual oil-pressing is being abolished. Cotton and wool spinnin8
have been introduced on a large scale. Classes of instruction in bricklayrng and masonry have been started.
(iu) Corporal punishment is being steadily decreased.
(o) The question of a special tubercular jail has been reopened, As
regards health geuerally, the honourable member will be pleased to learn
that the mortality figures for the calendar year 1937 are the smallest known

in the history of jail administration in the Punjab.

(oo) No fresh changes have been made. Physical exercises have been
allowed in jails for several years, while out-door recreation is encouraged in
the Borstal Institution after the day's work has been performed.
(Did) A scheme for providing paid teachers in a number of jails is being
considered. Radio sets have been or are being installed in eight jails with the
help of private individuals or the Punjab Prisoners' Aid Society.
In many jails lectures on special subjects by medical practitioners,

veterinary assistants, agricultural assistants and the staff of the Commis.
'sioner, Rural Reconstruction, are from time to time arranged.
First Aid is taught to selected prisoners by the medical staff of the jail.
(oddd) The cases of a number of old and infirm prisoners have been and
are being considered and already release has been ordered in over 250
cases.

A scheme for the provision of a " Star " class jail is also under c'onsideration as is the scheme for reduci.g overcrowding in the jails by the provision of
one mor€ central jail.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND
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(c) It has not been considered necessary_to issue auy s'peoial instrnotions'
as Government consider that the Punjab Jail Department is already alive to'

its functions and responsibilities.
Lala Deshbandhu
3 r'

Guptq: will the Honourable Minister

please say

wUether' Government has oonsidored the question of
their diets in'
laUowing C class prisoners to supplement
?
cost
own
their
at
rospects
certain

u'

No, Government has not yet considered it'
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Honourable Minister aware that
due to *un1 oi tUir cooressi&, questionable means are being used by certain
prisoners to supplement their diet witn suoh necessities as gur and, cigarettes,
otc., secretly ?
Minister: One hears rumours but Government is not aware of these

Minister:

practices.

sardar Hari singh

: 'with reference to the answer that corporal

stdadily reduced., will the Honourable it{i$st91 please
pu.rishierri is being
-due
to ahy instructions from the Honourable Minister ?
iay whether this is
Minister : trYhat does it matter whether it is because of any instructions
from me ? Horvever, I am free to inform the honourable member that I
have issued no special instructions.

IrlNn RnvnNun ENQurnv Counrrrpn's Bpponr'
*31S1. Sardar Hari Singh : will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state when thi Land Revenue Enquiry{ommittee's report
is likely to be published and whether opportunity would be afforded to the
Assembly to discuss the report this session ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : The report -of
the Committee is in the Press and is not expected to be ready beforo the
end of the present session of the Assembly. After the report- is cousidered
by Governient an endeavour would be made for the Assembly to consider
tie report; but no definite date could be given at this stage.
Jerr, popur,ATroN rN tHp PuNlng.
*3198. Sardar Hari Sinsh: will the Honourable Minister of Fi'
nance be pleased to state(a) the total jail population in the Punjab at present and at this time'
last year ;
(b) the number of convicts and that of under-trials in thePunjab'
Jails

;

(c) the number of prisoners undergoing life sentence ;
(d) the ntrmber of prisoners who have ah'eady served 4 years, im'
prisonment ;
(e) the uumber of prisoners over ('d) 60 years, ('r,i) betweeu 50 andl
60 years of age and ('dii) under 18 years ?
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The Honourable
-Mr. Manohar Lal
Punjab (excluding Delhi)
on-

:

1937
1988
(b) 1st June, 1937
lst June, 1988
lst

lst

,(4,

[gru Jur,v,

(a) fotal Jail populationinthe

June,

ZO,Z6L

June,

(d).

and (e)

T-o

1ggg.

Cowi,cts.

19;g06

andertri,als.

l7,gOZ
!6',472

2,g6g

g,262

colleot the figures requireil by the honourabre member

would entail an_expenditure
.results to be obtained.

of

time and labour

out of proprotion to the

Dperus AMoNG TrrE pRrgoNDRg rN rsn puNaEs.
*3199. Sardar Hari
singh: wil the Honourable Minister of
X'inance be pleased to state(a) the number of deaths among the prisoners in the punjab Jails in
1982-88 t

(b) the causes of this mortality, and the number of deaths for which
each cause was responsible ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (e
(b) A statement is laid on the iable.

sardar Hari Singh

:

will

L6a.

the Hc,nourable Minister please say whether
,,mber of ddaths as E0 d.ue to

h9 fa,s. gone into the reasons for such a big
ptrthisis ?

Minister : r ruav assu.e the honorrrabre mernber of one fact that
the death rate in our jails corupares ver.y favourabl;, with that of jails in

other provinc_es excep-ting, one
'rlowever,

or;

two, where the deatL rate is slighfl,v lower.

as f, have already said in reply to another question, o,rr death rate
dyrip the calendar;rear 1937 is the loivest in the history of jaii ,rclmiristration
the province. (Hear, hear).

of

LaIa Deshbandhu Gynta: How does the death rate of this province
compare with that in other provinces ?
Minister : r ha,e }ad o{y recently an oecasion to cornpare the d.eath
jails in this province rvith the death rate in jails of otle. pro-rinces.
i"t"_ T
As r have.already said,_ours compares very favourably r"irn that of most
other.provinces. ft is orrl;r in the case of one or two pror,irr.,.,, that the cleath
rate is slightly lower than in the punjab jails.
sardar Hari singh: In view of the fact that E0 out of 164 deaths
were due to phthisis, rvhat has the Governrnent done or
rrroposes to do to
minimise the number of tletrths d.ue to this cause ?
Minister : Tlie honourable rnember has not observed. thab the phthisis
figures are on the decline. Government is considering the whole question
of special provision for phthisis patients,. As r .oaid the other d.ay, bovern.
qeSt 1s considering the qtrestion of havirrg segregated. ucrommolution for
phthisis patients- in ja,il hospitals. x'urthei, Gove-rnment is also considerin!
whether.it w9u]d Ie possible, financial considerations permitting, to have i
special hospital for tubercular patients.
Sardar Hari Singh : Has the Honourahle Minister sone into the
rreasous for 86 deaths on account of pneumonia ? Is that du'e to deficient
clothing ?

,
Minister

SIARRED QUESTIONS AND
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it
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is due to deficient clothi"g, but

if

my

honourable trjend thinks that it wilt give him any satisfactiori, I may say,
that there are over 25 causes given for deaths in these jails, and I have not
gone into their reasons. It is not physically possible for me to examine
into each particular reason why so many have died of pnuemonia, so many
of he art trouble and so on. That is not an enquiry whieh it is possible at all.
Sardar Hari Singh : Diti not the lact that so many as 36 die<l of

pneumonia strike his in:agination

will

?

Minister: If the honourable
see tha.t 36 deaths

nrember votrid applv his mind to it, he
out of a total jail population of 20,0C0 is not a very,

large nun,ber.
Statement.
Phthisis

60

Pneumonia

36

Ileart lailure duo to old age

l0

I
I

Malaria
Corobro spinal fover

Heatstroko

D

Cirrhosis of the livor
Enteric fever
Dobility due to

4
3.

Astham&

..

3

Diarrhea ..

o

Asphyxia duo to hanging

2

Apoplery ..

2'

Chrouio nophritis
Acuto Rhoumatiem

2

Pyamia
Eryaipelas

o

..

2
o

Eeat oxhaustion
Dysentory ..

I
I
I

Di&betes Mellitus

Hemorhage Socondary
Gastrio uloer
Bacillug

1.

coli

Corobro-syPhilie

I
t

Malta fevor.

1

Insapity

l''

.: ..

Soptio meningit'is
Dirlbotes amputotion of gaogrcne

Intostim,I obstruotion
Colitis
Ifraomic coma

..

Sub-dural hamorrhago
Chorea

PurulentPericarditis ..
Obstructivo jauodioo
Chronic Bright's dieease
Accideutal fall &om height
Tuboroular artoritis

..

I
I
I
I
1

I
.r.

I
I
l.
L

L',
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JAIL oFFrcIALs.

*3200. Sardar Hari Singh \Vill the Honourable Minister of Finance
,be pleased to state the number and details of cases in which disciplinary
actlgn was taken against jail officials in 1937-38 on accrount of (1) acceptancc

:

of illegal gratification; (it,) gross miscouduct ;
(r,tr,) ill-treatment of prisoners ; (io) corrupt practices and (u) insubordi.
nation ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI
this question is not ready.

: I

regret that the r'lnswer to

Coupr,,qrNr rRoM oNE Brn SrNcu, soN oF

Neran SrNon orn

Texoe.

*3200.A Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Prernier

be
'pleased to state whether he has recently received a complaint from one Bir
:pingh,- son of Nanak $ingh of Tanda, district Gujrat, alleeing that he hacl
been falsc'ly implicated by the local police in an ercise case in which he was

acquitted by the trial court ;

on that complain'"

if

so,

the action Government propose to take

?

Parliarr.entary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur
Yes. Enquiries are be ing made.

Sard.ar

Ujjal

CoMpr,ArNts op coRRuprroN .aGArNST. GrnoewAn Mnnen

*32fl1.8. Sardar Hari Singh
Bevenue be pleased to state-

: Will the Honourablo

Singh) :

Srxcu or
Minister for

(o) whether the district authorities have recontly received. complaints
of corruption from a number of respectable gontlemenbt ttre
,laga agatnsb Girdawar Mehar Singh of Tanda, tahsil Dasuya,
district Hoshiarpur t
(b) whether it is a fact that the naib-tahsildar was deputed to inquire
into the allegations made against the above-menlioned girdawa,r;
.if so, the result of his inquiry and the action taken or proposed
to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia
'reply to this question is not yet ready.

: f regret that the

Pero Vrcp-CHANcELrJoa, oF TEE PuN.res Ilxrvrnsrry.
x3200.C. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable
Minister of
Education be pleased to state the-criteria adopted in making selection of a
,candidate for the post of a paid vice-chancellor of the Punjafuniversity ?
The Hcnourable Mian Abdul Haye: In view of the fact that und.er
section-5 of the Punjab University Act, 1882, the power to appoint the vice'chancellor vests in Hjs Excellency the chancellor, it is nof in the public
interest to answer this question.
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Begum Rashida Latif : Will the Honourable Minister please consider
,the desirability of appointing a Punjabi as Yice-Chancellor of the Punjab
University ?

Minister: It

is not in the public interest to answer this question.

Lala Bhirn Sen Sachar: I do not see how it is not in the public in
terest to make a representation to His Excellency to appoint a Punjabi ?

Minieter: I

,on this question.

do not propose to cause embarrassment to His Excellency

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Mere representation should not cause any

,embarrassment.

Sunerx SrNon oF vrrrrracn Gnrxoen Kuuno, Tensrr, Desuye,
HosHrenpun Drsrnrcr.

*3200.D. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Premier
he
pleased to state(o) whether the Inspector-General of Police, punjab, has received a
representationl dated the 19th May, lg38, from one Surain
Lingh of village Ghingar Khurd, tahsil Dasuva, distriot
Eloshiarpru, allegrng !9 hqre been abused. and mlltreatefl by
the Sub-Ins-peotor, Police, Dasuya, on the 14th May, 1g3g, ai
his own village;

(b)

if

answer

to (c) above be in the affinnative,

complaint;
(o) whether an inquiry has been instituted

substance

of the

into the complaint antl
to substaitiate the

the complainant has been asked
oharge;

(d) the ofroer inquiring into the complaint;
(e) the result of irqouy and action taken consequent thereon

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.I(han:
(b) to (e). Do not arise.
colrprJArNr aGArNgr pAfwARr

or

?

(o) No.

cgesnwArr, DrgrRror EosEren-

PUB.

*32(xl-E. Sardar Hari singh : wfll the
Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be plea-sed to state whether the district authorities have recieved
a
compiaint, dated the ?th May, 1988, from the people of village chabewal
district rroshiarpur. agajlst_ the village patwari *ttugi"g that h? is creatins
frietion in the village and is hatching intiigues ; it solthre action t"t"" o"
ii?
aforesaid complaint

?

The Honourabl+.Dn Slh,-suadar Singfi Majithia 3
leply to this question is not yet ready.

f

regret

that

the

?uNJAB rrncrsrrATrvn
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Fr,oeerNe rN JArrrs FoR BREACE oF DrscrPr,rNu.

*3201. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Finance"
be pleased to state(o) the number of cases in which prisoners were flogged_ for breach of
jail tliscipline in 1937-38 and the kinds of breaches of discipline involved;
(b) whether in any of those cases flogging was heltl unjustified by the
higher authorities ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Eleven; nine for the
ofence of assault and two for the offence of using abusive language.
(b) No.
BppnnspNrerroN FRoM Ba.rnsHrsu SrNcn or Vrr,r,Een CrusnweL.

*3201.A. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the l{onourable Premier be'
pleased to state(a) whether the Inspector-General of Police, Punjab, Lahore, has
reeeived any representation from one Bakhshish Singh of

village Chabewal, thana and district Hoshiarpur, alleging that
he is being calletl to the police station, detained there for hours
'
without, reason, abused and harassed by the local polioe;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, what action has.
been taken on the aforesaid representation ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

rr Hosurenpun ,Drsrnrcr.
*3201.8. Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the llonourable Premier be
PuNrrrvn Por,rcn posrs rN vrr,r,acns

pleased

to state-

(o) the names of villages in Hoshiarpur district where punitivo police
has been posted since 1919 ;

(b) the periotl and dates of posting of the saitl polico in each case;
(c) sums realized from the villages concernet[ in each case &s cost of
the said posts;
(d) criteria observed in flxing the amount of saiit sums ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander

Hyat.Khan: (a), (D) antl (c)

The honourable member is invited to refer to the reply given to question
*gL6 1 asked by the member for the Hoshiarpur South (Sikh) Bural Constitueney in the beginning of t'his year.

(d) Attention is invited to rule LO'22, ieatl with Appendix LO'22 (t),
of the Punjab Police Rules, 1934.
lVolume

II,

pe4es 224-25.
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*3Zll-C. Sardar Hari Singh : \Yill the Honourablp

B,evenue be pleased to

.

- :

.

state-

Minig[,e1 of

(a) whether it is a faat that in 192g, a verbal promise was given by the
Government to a deputation of upper subordinates that in future qo recruitment, would be made to the Provincial Servioe
of Engineers without first absorbing the upper subordinates
in the cadre of Provinaial Service of Engineers by promoting
them to the Sub-Engineer's grade ;
(b) whether it is a fact that contrary to that, verbel fromise the
Government recruited thirty temporary engiueers in the punjab
Irrigation Branch in the recent past and reverted severol
upper subordinates, who were drawing high pay and were
holding sub-divisional charges, to sectional charges; if so,
the reasons therefor ?

,.ThcHonouraHeDr.SirSuudarSinghMajithia:(o)No.
(D) Does not a,rise.

*3M.

Zt;,xo xa Cexorpe.r:ns.
Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan: Will the Honourable Minister of

Revenue be pleased to

state-

(a) the exact number of zilladar candidates attached to each irrigation Circle in the province and whether he is aware that [he
number of such candidates differs in different Circles, if so, the
re&sons therefor ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the vacancies givon to the accepted
zilladar candidates are not filled up according to the provincial
list and if so, the reasons therefor;
k) (1) whether the number of zilladar candidates recruited each year
is in accordance with the number of vacancies which fall
vacant in a year, and (2) whether there are any prescribed
rules under which this selection in recruitment is made and
if so, whether he will be pleased to lay a, copy of these rules
on the table of the Ilouse ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a)Western Jumna Canal Circle
7
Sirhind Canal Circle
5
Upper Bari Doab Circle
10
Irower Bari Doab Canal Circle
4
Derajat Circle
7
Lower Chenab West Circle
5
I:ower Chenab East Circle
6
Upper Chenab Canal Circle
8
Lower Jhelum Circle .
.. 5
Upper Jhelum Canal Circle
4
Ferozepore Canals

Nili Bar Circle

Circle

..
.:

T

7
D
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The numbers of candidates in the Circles differ because:(d) Departmental zilladar candidates must remain in their respec-

tive substantive posts and cannot be transferred until appointett to the zilladar establishment against permanent
va,cancres.

(to) Outsider candidates are unpaid and therefore &re posted to Circlos near their homes until appoiuted to the zilladar establish-

ment against permanent

vacancies.

(b) No.

(c) (1) Yes as far as possible.
(2) Yes in accordanoe with Irrigation Manual of Orders, Artiole 1'3.
'Wetpn

or Bnuxl Jnnrr, ron InnrclrroN puRPosEB.
*3m3. Sufi Abdul Hamid l(han: Will the Honourable Minister
of Bevonue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faet that the water of Bhuna Jheel is used for irrigation purposes in Kaithal tehsil and if so, whether there have
eyer been any oomplaints against this system of irrigatiou
from the people of that ilaqa and if so, the action taken or
proposed to be taken to remove those complaints

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (a) Beply to the
first and gecond part of the question is in the afrrmative. Investigation is
[sing made by the local officers whose report is yet awaited and action will
be taken on receipt of the same.

ax SupnR,rNTENDrNe ENelNnnns.
*3M Sufi Abdul HaEid Khan: will the Honourable Minister of
BocnurrunNT oF cLERKs

Bevenue be pleased to stato(a) (z) Whether the Superintending Engineers are the final authorities

of clerical

establishment, and
inter-circle adjustments

are made rvhile promoting
no
mporary clerks when there are such vacancies in various

(r,t) that
te

circles

;

(b) When retrenchment in oue circle is being affected, entirely new
recruitment is made in another circle, exactly at the same time
irrespoctive of the fact that the retronched persons could easily

bo absorbed;
(c) Does Governmeut intend to remove this d.iscrepancy at the
time of making new recruitment to the clerical establishment ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) (0 Yes,

as

far as clerical establishmeot on circle cadres, viz., a,ccowts alerks and. assist-

ant olerks, is concerned.,

(it)

No.
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a vecancy occur' for which a superintendiqg Engineer
,ilpl"il;i his cirtle,

has not a suitable man on tlre record of discharged

,

(c) Does not arisc.

,

ApporNruENT oF Hnep MesrERs aND sncoxo NrAsrnns
rN GovEnNMENT

*32115.

Hrau

Scuoor,s.

Sufi Abdul Hanid Xhan: Will the Honourable Minister of
*n"in-* it tas been *a i, *"n
the practice

*1Y$::l:.plg1tr,'tat"

ur une -uducatro,r l)eDartment to have a Muslim
"o*where there
second Master
ig.a non-Muslim Head Master
or"*
this practice is beins observed"oi- i"1i"'prordrrce
i, rro*ir*y,
--- ----

oiri;;;";"d ii;; h;;;: .*y

it is not being

observed

?

"o*

'r

"rra

,"r**

:. I shall be very glad m supply
4+d"l Haye give
honourati"-;;ilrs notice oi rri .rlil*rr"d q ue B'-

The Honourable,Mian

l" "r-rtion

tl"ri

if

t

he

D.e,r,uo ugr

p MuNr crper,

Cournr

rtnr

g E

NSATTo N.

*3406. Mian
Abdul Azi, z wil the Ironourabre Minister for pubric
'Works
be pleased, to stat+(a) whether ho has read. the news item with the head.ings ,,Erected.
Members wark out " and, " Darhousio In"oi"ipJ's"n*u.tion-i
which appeared in the ,, Tribune,,, Mav gf ig-Bg;
,

,

(b) whether he-is aware of the protest of the four elected.
members of
the Dalhousle^lluniqipal Cornmittee preseut at 1ne ;"",lrg
held on
.the 26th ^o^f May, lgg8, against the appointment of a
sub.Divisionar officer
is the eg-ofrcto p."sif';oi rnd against
the continuance of a majority of thi nominateJ members'i
(c) whether the Honourabre promier, ou whom the
sorior vicePresident of the Darhousie Municipar commiiiee waited,
on
hehalf of the erected members of tht co."iittr., promised
to
give a majority to the elected members in the tiolru"
;
(d) whether aqr correspond,ence concerning the number
of nominated
members in the committee took praice betwe.o rou Minister
of
the_Punjab Government on the oie hand. and the Deputy
Com_
missioner of Gurd.aspur and the commissiouer bf iahore
Division on the othei';
(e) whether the Government is prepared to lay the correspondence
bofore the Ilouse.

The Honourable Nawabzada Major MaIiL Khizar Hayat Khan
(o)

Tiwana:

Yes.

(D), (!,
\4 a$ (e) The attention of the honourable member is invited_
. tne
,,
to
rep.ty grven to parts (o) to (d) of question No. *g12gr.
rPago a 772-73
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IIAND DAMAGED BY KET,'IN 'tNP TEUN IN DISTRICTS OT
runl, Gu.lnaNwAr,A eNP I-rYer'r'Pun'

1988'

SEPTTTTU'

*3207. Lieutenant Sardar Naunihd Singh M"9P: Will the
Uooo,rrrUi* Minister f* Rrrr"oo" be pleased. to lay on the table the actual
land damaged so far by Kalar and. Tlrur due to waterlogging in
to
""r""s"r
irruai'rtri"t* of Sheikhipura, Gujranwala and Lyallpur from the-year 1934
what
so,
every;year and, if
igii ""a state whetfrer these-figures &ri] rising
,p""iri l"A effoctive steps the Go=vernment propose to take to check this
calamitv

?

sir sundar singh Maiithia: Three statements
th. ,.r.ug, oiU"a (in acres) damaged by kaltar ar.ld thu,r for the
y""ir-i[g+, 198s, 1"9g6 and 198?, in the Lyallput,_sheikhupura and Gujran
The llonourable Dr.

show-ing-

airtri.ts, respectively, are laid on the tablel. The i:rcrease is, to
extent, d.ue to the more aeeurate recording of the damaged area.

irt*

some

As regards uleasllres taken to check the evil, a number.of.seepage dr.a,in1
as much of
hr";b";;;, are being constructed. with the object of reclaiming
such as
measures
other
also
is
considerinq
Government
possible.
as
;h" irrd
ii""rg;i cana,l* and a special officer has treen appointed to investigate the
problem.
AsspssrNc oF rraND UNDEII tIousDS To r,AND REVENUE'

{'3208. Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann: Will the
Honourable Minister for lievemre be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that agricultural lands usod. for residontial
purposes of cultivators who live upon their lands, have now
been assesse<I to ]and revenue anil placed in the highest class;
if so, in which d.istricts of the province ;
(b) whether, while assessing such lands to land. revenue, it was taken
into consid.eration that the residential houses on agricultural
land.s are contlucive to better supervision, bet'ter manuring
and. to the saving of labour and if not, why not ?
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar sinsh Maiithia: (a) As provided
i" purug.rpt rr of append.ix XV to the Punjab settlemeut, Manual, agri,olioruitutds under-fl]uctuating assessment, when built upon' ale liable to
uav land revenue.a,t, the highesicircle rate. Ihese orders have been applied.
sinee 192S in the Mianwali, sheikhupura and Lvallpur districts.
(b) Does not arise.

MrNpnnr. SpnrNos.

Khawaia Ghulan Samad: Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state(a) whether Government have received any infornlatign frorn the
Survev Department of the Government of Ind.ia regarding
mineral springs found in different parts of the Punjab ;
(b) if so, when were these springs found and whether tht' d'octors
*3209.

and medical officers have certified to the usefulness of any of
theso springs;
(c) the action wnich the Government propose to take in the matter ?

I Kept

in the Library.

STABRDD QuDsuortg
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
(b) and (c) Governrnent have no information as to when these spri4gs
were fould ttr th'e Punjab.
Steps are being taken to find out the usefulness of anv

of these sprih$s'

BppnpsoxrATroN oF rnp Mugltus rN GazprtED AND MrNrstnntlr,
ApporxrupNrs' rN AMs.ar.l. DrvrsIox.
*3210. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: 'Will the Honourable Premier be

to state(o) whether it is a fact that the representation of the Muslims iri
gazetted and Mjnisterial appointments is meagre both in
judicial and other services in Ambala Division ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the number of candidates and leave reserve
clerks is very small in thc. Government offices in the saiddivision;
(r) if the answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirma,tive, what
action do the Government propose to take to give drre representation to the Muslims in the ahove hranehes ?
Parll'-entary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I must decline
with regret to answer questions which savour of communalism on the floor
of the House. If the honourable member would put, a,n unstarred question
I will endeavour to collect the information for him.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I sent it as an urrstarred question. But I
arr sorrv the office has printed it as a starred question.

pleased

Cr,pnroer, Esresr,rsxMnNr rN TEE Innro.l.rroN Buxor.
*3ill1. Sufi Abdul HaEid tr(han: Will the Honourable Minister

of B,evenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the clerical establishment in the Irrigation Branch previously on provincial scale has now been
trausferred on to the Circle scale, resulting in a serious loss to this esteblishment ; and if so, the reasons for this ohange ?

The Honourable

llr. Sir Sundar

Singh Maiithia

3

As

a

step'

towards decentralizing the administration of the Clerical establishment
of the Prrblic Works Department, Irrigation Branch, Punjab, it was for
administrative convenience divided into Provincial and Circle cadres, the
latter consisting of accounts clerks and assistant olerks. As far aB GoYernment, is &ware the scheme has not resulted in a loss to the establishment.
TxonouorrAnns AND Foor-p+rHg, REeurnED sv Rlu,wev Dnpenrupxr
ron Rlrr,wev LrNn ..1,r Srer,rot.
*9212. Misn Abdul Azi,z t l[il] the flonourable Minister lor Public
Works be pleased to state whether reply to my question No. *25211 asked
on 5th April, 1938, is now ready ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maiof Matil Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana i A statement furnishing the information asked for in question
No. *2521, daded the 5th April, 1988, is laid on the table.
:
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.

-(")

_f_he

Stat@nent.
Rrifway Deprrtmont aoquir,ed thoruughferer and toot-pothr in Novcmber, 1887,

in the villagea of Atori and Mionp-ura

a,m

givon belorr-

.Kiaara Nos. of
thoroughfores.

Yillage Atori

Klwtra

963, 897, 765, 829, 330,
606, 610, 328, 346,485,

Nos. of

foobpdltt.

487, 640, 833, 862, 347
oud 833.

482 and 378

Yillage Mianpuro

2247, 742, 585 &nd 602 .

.

2005, 2003, rg9r, 2244,
2246,18O and 649.

(D) ?apors-relating to the paymont ol oomponsation to the proprietors of vill*ge Attaii
crb not tmoeoble. The following propriotors of Mionpuro were given cbmponmtion. thi smount
-nomo
ol which is indicstod

of oooh propiietor:-

against, thE

Name ol

proprfu*r.

Amaunt ot
cunpeneatdon.

Rs. A.

P.

136
ol2 4
4t5 I
400
r60
1257

Karm Ilahi, etc.
Soiado. otc.
Shoh Muhammad, etc.
.E'akir, etc.
Ali Mohammad, etc.

TotaI

(c) There is no rooord of any undortoking [s,ying beon given by the Colleotor at the time
of- tho
roquisition.
(d) the entries of villages Mianpuro and Attori as shown in the last jamabanili areArea.

Mionpura

.Kiacra No. 801

Klwsa No,2083

95
..

kenals

48 kanols

.. Gbair mumkin roilway
stetion.
4 ru&rlas.. Ghair mumkin reilw*y
road-

Attori

.Kfrarro No. 643

12 &anals 18 marlae

Ghair mumtin kothi.

Kha*ra No. 646

100 konals

Ghair mumkin

railway

etotion.

(a)

-bolow-

tho

entries

in the two

subsequon0 sottloments

oI

1892-93

and l9l3-I4 are as givon

Vifu4e trliarlrura.

(I) In the eottlemont of 1892-93-.

Oqwekip.
SorLor Daulat madar

(2) In theeettlemont of
Ototwehig,

Sulrr Drulot aoder

Iassersidr..
Dopartmont

Teaa;rlrt ia,

Railwry

Kind of bd,
Railway line.

fgfS-l4llem*t i* pqceaion.
Rrilw'ry Deportment

Eiilotlad.
Ghair mumkin railroy.
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Yillqe Attari.

(l) Ia the settlement

of 1892-93-

Ounuehigr.
'Ba,rkar

llennnt

i* gnaeuaio*.

Roilway

Kinn, of \a,il,.

Railway stotion.

(2) In tho sottloment oI 1913-14-

Owwekip.
.Serkat

posaeeedon.
Kind, o! Lottd,.
Roilwey Deportmont
Ghair numtin kothi and ghair
?ennnt

in

mumkin mahkoma Reilway.

Theso roads and foot-pathe ono

(r)

not ehown in thosc sottlomont

reoords.

Does not arise.

RNOuCrroN

or TIIE gIzE oF THE

oUTIJE?s oN IJowER, Goonne C^Ner,.

*3213. Mian Abdul

luiz: Will the llonourable Revenue Minister
stat+(a) whether it is a fact that the size of the outlets on Khikha rajbaha
on the Lower Gogora Canal Division, district Lyallpur of

be pleased to

Chak No. 333 antl the surrounding chaks is being reduoed;
(b) whether it is a fact that a deputation of the Zamindars I-reague
of the locality represented their grievances before the Chief
Engineer on the 11th April, 1988, and on the following tlay
waited upon the Honourable the Bevenue Minister at l.lahore
who assured them that the outlets will not be reduced, and
orders will accordingly be issued.
(o) whether it is a fact that there was a huge meeting of the Sikh
zamindars of the locality at Lyallpur on the 10th June, 1938,
in which other zamindars joined and the zamindars of about
20 villages, decided not to take oanal water and have actually
stopped on account of the existing scarcity of water and this
action of Government;

(d) the action taken in the matter to remove the grievances of the
zamindars concerned ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Some
outlets higher up the Khikhi Distributary taking supplies beyond their
haq wore red.uced to make up shortago at the tail.
(b) A deputation waited on the Chief Engineer on 11th April and on
the Minister who promised to look into the complaint but no such
.asgnr&nce was given.

(c) and (d) There w&s a, meeting of zamindars in Lyallpur on 10th
June but Government has no information that the zamindars from the
Iocality were present. The zaminders of 9 villages have stopped taking
water. The position of Government is.explaineil in the corinnumique which
has already been placed on the table of the House in reply to question

No.

*27671

lPege 107 aate.
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It is for zamindars to take water and if there is any shortage in any
individual case in the authorised supply the matter will be immediately
looked into with a view to give the authorised supply. Government cannot give more than the lioq of each individual at the expense of those on the
tail.

Mian Abdul Aziz z With regard to (b), did the deputation wait on
the Honourable Minister for Bevenue and tlid he tell them that no reduction
would be made

?

Minister : I never said that.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May
to the zamindars per bigha ?

Minister:

I

know how much water is given

Please ask the patwaris.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : If I have to enquire from the patwaris'
how does the Honourable Minister say that it is their iraq ?
Minister : The lmq is given from the outlets and that is why I have

said

so.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I knov' whether the lag is fixed
by tho patwaris ?
Minister: As regards the details about which information was required the honourable member is referred to the patwaris.

Drpentunxr.l,r, Actrox AcArNsr Polrcpur:x or rHE Hognrenpux

*yxl4
to statF-

Por,rcn Foncs.

sardar Hari singh

: will the Honourable

Premier be pleased

(a) whether the Goverument is aware that in a trial held by Chaudhri
Abdul Hamid, Magistrate, First Class, Hoshiarpur, under section g84, Indian Penal Code, against Radha Kishan, Muhammad
Charagh, Alim Muhammad, Ilead Constables and two con-

stables Maluk Singh and Bhagat Singh of Police Force
Hoshiarpur, the Magistrate convicted Radha Kishan and
Muhammad Charagh, Head Constables and found that the
other I were present at the time of extortion but held that
their mere presence will not indicate the common intention ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the case went up in appeal and that
the leamed Sessions Judge while dismissing the appeal remarked

that the marginal note Ex. D/Ni3 was an obvious fabrication after the occurrence and opined that these exhibits
starting from D/N/2 were " a crude forgery " ; if so, whether
the Government has taken any departmental action against
Khan Muhammad Alam, tho writer of the forged notes, and
also against the other three accused who were found to bd
p"eseol when the extortiou was committed and the beating

given

I

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal

regret that the &Dswer to this question is not yet ready.

Singh) I
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,,3215. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the llonourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) whether in a criminal caso of Mehnttipur Jamna Shah in which
for the alleged beating of three police constables nearly 25
office-beareri and meilbers of tle Congress Committee of
Murithal, Malikpur, Jainpur and Takola were challanetl by
the police in the 8rd woek of November 1937;
(b) whether all these Congressite accused were aoq-uitted either by
the subordinate or the sessions court in appeal;
(c) whether in connexion with these arrests the llonourable Premier
received a representation from me, and if so, what action
was taken on that ?
Parliar'.entary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Si$h) :
(a) Forty-seuen p"isoos, including'28 office-bearers and members of ths
borgr"tj Commiitees of Murthal, Malikpur, Jainpur and- Takola in the
Bohiak tlistrict \\rere prosecuted under iections 932158012211225, Ilrlia"t

Penal Code.

(b) Nine of the Oongress workers were convicted by- the- lower court'
these,
seven were ,"qoitt"d by the Sessions Judge while the conviction
Of
of the remaining two was upheld by him(c) No representation from the honourable member in this connection
has reached me.

Lala Deshbandhu
these seven persons make
persons ?

Gupta: Did the sessions Judge in acquitting

anf remark in regard to the challan of these seven

Paflio'r'entary Secretary : The honourable meurber can see the
judguent of the Sessions Judge.
LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta: Has the Parliamentary Secretary any
information on the point or not ?
Parliamentary Secretary: This is a public document which the
honourable gentleman can see for himself.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Have the Government satisfied themselves that, those two men were Congrossmen ?

Parliamentary Secretary: As far as I know, it is so'
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Did you make any spc'cial enquiries ?
Sardar Sohan singh tosh : can I know the souree of this information that these two men were Congressmen ?
Partiamentary Secrctary : Local authorities'
wrDow AND MrNoR soN oF Iieuru
\ Bux'
*3216. Khawaii Gh"tari Samad: With referetrce to- reply -to
question N ..- &oe-il;tU.f;" tU" 14th March, 1938, will the I{onoutable
rVoL flf, page 716.
MATNTENANco er;lowANCE FoR TrrE

'I
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Minister of Revenue be pleased to state whether the report of local authorities of Amritsar distJici re_g_arding the murder of ddceased Rahim Bux,
a patwari of village sham Nagar, has sinoe been received, if so, whether

he will be pleased to lay it on the table of the Houso and whether Governis contemplating to make some provision for the maintenance of the
widow and minor son of the deceased ?
me-nt

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: A report is
still awaited from the local authorities who haie proiised to submii their

reoommendation as soon as the result of the case agi,inst the alleged assassins

oI the patwari is known.

DrsrnrsurroN or L:eNos AMoNc lcHHUTS,

"3217. Lala Harnam Das
be pleased to state -

:

Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue

(a) whether it.is a_fact lhat o'e of the parliamentary privare
secretaries delivered a speech at achhut Oonference
held on the bth and 6th of March, lg38, at Mahalpur and saiil
in the course of his speech that Government iitendett distributing 800 squares of land among the members of the
Scheduled Castes in the area to be irrigated by the Haveli
Project : if so, whether it is a fact that the Government re99"tly invited the Achhuts (Ad-dharmies) of the Depressed
Classes Federation, Jullundur city, to send applicati6ns for
eran+ of land;

(t) if

(c)

if

so, whether he is aware that hundreds of persons belonging ho
the Scheduled Castes have sent in applications for giant of
land to the Depressed Classes Federation, Jullundur Citv.
and to the Government direct;

the answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
and when does the Government intend to consider the claims
of these applicants for grant, of lands ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh
part.-Government has no such information. secand,
scheme

Maiithia: (a) Fi,rst

partr.-No. Government has not yet formurateil the colony
form. So it is premature to give any definite information.

in its final

- (b) Does-not arise ; but Government is constantly receiving applications
for grants of land from all classes.
(c) Does not arise.

Sardar MuIa Singh: Is it, a fact thar Mir Maqbool Mahmcod.,
Parliamentary s_ecretary asked the Achhut members of ttre Assembly
t-hat they should make applications srgped by hundred members of thl
depressed classes for the squares of land-in Haveli Project ?

Minirter

: f have no information.
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*3,118. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: WilI the Honourable Premier
be pleased to stoteCxer,r,exrxc

285 pEBgoNs

(a) whether in the first week of June, Sampla (Rohtak) Police challaned

255 persons against whom the case was subsequently with'
drawn under section 107, Criminal Procedure Code, from
Kharkhauda and surrounding villages, if so, the reasons that
justifietl this unusual and drastic action ;
(b) whether the people from these villages apprehonding some
such actiou by.the Polioe in future too, recentl.y approached
the District authorities, the Deputy Inspector-General and
the Houourable Premier to intervene in the matter and if so
what action was taken by the Government in this behalf ;
(c) n'hether he is aware that strong indignation and resentment
is being felt throughout the i'lwp as a result of this action
by the Police and if so, the action that is proposed to be taken
to pacify the feelings of the people of this ilaqa?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) On *ccount
of communal tension, proceedings under section 107, Criminal Procedure
Code, were taken on the 15th May against 22 Muslims and 22 Hindus of
Kharkhauda, the men being required by the magistrate to furnish interim
security. Five days later, 218 llindu Jats of surrounding villages were
.also proceeded against under section 107 and were required to give interim
security. The parties then compromised their diflerences in court, the
polioe raising no objection.

(b) No deputation approaohed either the Superintendent of Polioe
telegram was received by me and
cnquiries rvere made.
(c) I am informed that there is no indignation or resentment in the
ilnga. On the contrary, the district officers report that relations between
the parbies have ncw improved and that conditions are returning to the
Irormol.

or the Deputy Inspector.General. A

Arrtr,rlrroN on INrnnuopt.lrp Collnops.
*3219. Panfit Shri Ran sharma: will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the University of the Punjab changed
their endowment and other rules for affiliation of intermediate oolleges and first, grade colleges, (at'd,e Synilicate
resolution No. 12, datetl 21st May, 1938) ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the revised draft rules were not wiilely
circulated for eliciting public opinion before they were oon'
sialered and passed in the meeting of the Syndicate held on
;

<,1

*r,l#"1;TJ;.1#;

will be pleased to lay.gn. the table or the
new
conditions for offiliation ?
and
all
olil
House
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) The University of the
lunjab has amplified its rules for affiliation of' degree colleges and has

framed rules on the same lines for affiliation of intermediate colleges ;
. (q) It is not necessary under the University regulations to give publicitj
in such cases with a view to eliciting public opinion.
(c) A copy each of the new rules for the endowment of institutions in the
case of colleges applying for affiliation (a) up to the Intermediato standard
antl (b) up to the B.A. standard and of rules for the endowment of institutions founded by individual donors has already been laid on the table in
question No. *31671 asked by the honourable member on the subjectry-ply tg
The rules for the endowment of institutions founded by individual donors
have not been changed. A copy of the old rules regarding conditions laid
_dgy" by the Syndicate of the University, in addition to [he requirements

Iaid down by the Indian universities Act, 1904, to ensure financial stability
and adequate teaching in the case of mofussil colleges applying for affiliation up to the B.A. standard, is laid on the table. There-aie no old rules
regarding intermediate colleges because in each case the Syndicate, on the.
re-p-ort of the Committee of Enquiry, used to lay down conditions regarding
affiliation.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that a sum of Rs. 50,000
is necessary for the endowment fund for an intermediate college to be
recognised

?

Minirter: I believe so.
Act

Pandit Shri Ram

Sharma: Is it

required under the Universities

?

Mr. Speaker: The question is disallowed.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is this fund also necessary if the district
board or the municipal committee &ssure the university of their resources ?
Minister : That is a matter for the University to decide. The
honourable member may use his influence with the University.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Cannot the Government interfere in
this matter ?

Minister:

No.

Conditions luid d,own b.y the Synilicate, in add,,ttion to th,e requirenrcnts luid
down by the Ind,i,u,n Uraioersities Act, 1904, to ensuref,nanc,ialatabi,lity
and, ailequate teaching in the case oJ' ,moJa.ssil atlleges applying .for
afi,liation up to tlte B. A. stand,ard :-

_ (o)_ Thoro should eithor be a sepa-rate ondownlont {und that connot be alienated so long ae.
to- exist of Rs. 2,00,000 in the case of o collogo teaching Scienco subjiot,
\end c-o-llgge
1,50,000 in the coso
of Re. -oo_ltglei
collogo

of a
toaching only Arts subjJcts, or a glarantoed an'nuai
incomo of Rs. 15,000 in the cas€ of Scienoe subjects and of Rs. 1r,000 in thd-coso of Arte subjects
_Irom a,? _organised body of stanfing approved by the syndicate. The guaranteed inoome.
iE to bo in oddition to the annual income dorivod from feee.
. . (6) The irutitution should either poseess adequate buildings or adequate Iunds, in addit'ton to (c) above, Ior the construction of necessary buildings.
. _(c) ltat a minimum expondituro oI Re. 1,500 a yeor for four succeseive yeors be incurrod,
in tho purchoee of books for [he colloge library.
. (d) T\st tho initial stafr be approved by the Univorsity and that *ll subsequent chongos
be toportsd to. the Syndicato

t
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"o* rJ"rlrr.r1s
*3220. Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa : )Will thd llonourable ltinister
EXAMTNEDE

of Educatio" Ue pGusa to state(o) the total number of candidates, coYnmunitl--*i:9,.who appeared
in each of t,he examinations of t,he Punjab Universit--v in the
year 1938 ;
(b) the numbpr of candidates- co5nmunity-wise (Eindus, $ikhs'
'
. ' ' Christians, Muslims and Europ:ins) who have passetl in each
of the above examinations ?
Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that bhe &nswcr to the
question is not readY

vrsrr or. Depury

INspecron-GENERAL. Ee.srpnN

I.lUnrrlNe

RlNcn, ,\trtgrr''r ro

DISTRICT.

*gnl.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to stateDeprty Inspo;bor-Ge[eral, Eastern
(a)
\-'' whether it is a fa,st that the
district in bhe month of
I-,udkriana
the
Bange, Ambala, visitetl
April 1988 or Mav 1938 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that he met people of .the villages-in- tho
aforesaid district, with the objert- of itc'truainbing himself about
the working of the police administration;
(c) whether it is a fact that he receivell some co,nplainbs of corruption
agarnst police-men antl polioe officors of the Irutlhiana distriot ;
ifso, wliat action Government took in the mrtter ;
(@)

whether any facilities were affordod to- publio men for l*y-'og
the grievanoes of the public of tho I-iudhiana distriot before
the DePutY InsPector-General ?

ParliamentarySecretary(SardarBahadurSardarUjjalSingh):

(o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) IIe received no specific complaint's of corruption'
(d) Yes.
IP.p:g:
chaudhri Muhainuad Hassan : Is it a faot, that the Deputy
people felt
the
anil
Polioe
of
tor-G-"i]rl,f?ry.a *itn6n" Bope.i"t"naent
ii ""ry 6iffioulf to go to the house of the Superinbendent 'of Police and
ventilate their grievances ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am not aware'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is it a fact that orderlios woultl
not allow PeoPle to see the offider ?
Padiamentary Secretary: I am not &ware'
the
t"l. Deshbanihu Gopi. : Ilas tho Government atconsideied
residonoo
the
a"si"ouirity ;fl;.i;;ti"g lt-omt...uot to"hol6 enquiries
oi-iu. Superintonttent of" Poliae ?
'
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ParlianentarT Secr4ary: No spocial instructions have

issued.

Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta:

becn

Do Government intend to do so ?

Parliamentary secretary: Government do not

sary to rssue such instructions.

consider

it

neces-

Anye Saue.r Burr,onvc er Hrssnn.

-_. .*W? {haw-aja Ghulam Samad: Will the llonourable Reyenue
ll,-ster- be ple_ased to state whether the big pttshta constructed on tho
North of arya samaj b-uilding at Ilissar is the-property oittu-crnal Department, and if so, whether-an)- action has bee-n taten ty the Government
against the encroacbment by the Arya Samaj of the locafiy

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir sundar sinsh Majithia: A pacc&
platform 9'9' x 12.8'constructed by the Aryl S;;;ii;;;aches on ro
canel land ; action is being taken to iemove the encroachment.
Bouu ssrr,r., rrrnowN o" r"ro;o#?Jr:;..

*".

A. H. H.rruzru, prr.roon

*3223.
Ghulam samad: will the rlon,urable
.be pleased toKhawaja
state-

premier

(q)_
_whgther it is a fact that a bomb shell was recenily il,'own on the
house of Mr. A. H. Hamzie, Pleader of Ilissar;
(b) whether the culprits have been arrested and brought to book;

(c) whether the Government has taken any speciar steps

to find
manufictured, if
so, whether any clue has been found of the factory in which
this bomb was manufactured ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) yes.
(b) and (c) Tho case is in court and sub-judi,ce.
out

the factory
-

in which this bomb wis

INrnooucrroN oF rrrNor rN Drgrnrcr Boeno scuoor,, r[rssn*.
K_hawgja Ghulam Sanad: 'Witl the Honourable Minister
"for :?22+
Educatiou be pleased to stat+(a) whether it is a fact that the District-rnspector of schools, rlissar,
has of late been introducing rrindi iistead of urdu in ail thd
District Board Schools of Eissar district;
(b) whether it is a fact that urdu kn-owing teachers are being substituted by Eindi knowing teachers there;
(c) whether any instructions have been issued by the Government
to introduce rrindi in Hissar district boird schoors at the
expenBe of Urdu;
(d) if not, the action that the Government proposes to take in the
matter ?
The Honourable Miar Abdul Haye: (o) No.

STARBED QUESTTONE AND ANSWENS.
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(b) No.
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.

' Govrnxunxr Mnr.e,r, Wonxs lxsrrturn, Ausrr,e.
*3?2J,. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Ifonourable Minister
for Development be pleased to stat+(a) whether it is a fact that I-,,ala Sant Bam, Irala Mukand Lal and
Nauhria Ram, teachers, Government Metal Works fnstitute,
.
Ambala, are illiterate persons;
(b) whether they are qualifred to perform the duties entrusted to
them;
(o) the number of Muslim teachers whose services were dispensed
with tluriirg the regime of the present, Ileadmaster of the
said institute and the number of such Muslim teachers who
were translerred from the institute on the report of the Eeadmaster

;

(d) the number of non-Muslim teachers who were dismissed or
transferred on the report of the lleadmaster ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o,) Only Lala Sant
Ram is illiterate.
(b) Yes. Lriteracy, though an advantage, is not essential to the
efficient performance of the duties entrusted to these teaohers.
(c) None.
(d; Two non-Muslim teachers were dismissed on the report of the
present lleadmaster.

Cgeuonnr Blr,srn SrNor, AoprrroNer, Drsrnrcr Mecrstnlrr,
Ihss.a,n.

\n6.

be pleased to

Khawaia Ghulam Samad

state*

: Will

the Honourable Premier

(o) whether it is a fact that the Police, Ilissar, made a co?plaint
against the conduct of Chaudhri Balbir Sing}, Adtlitional
Dlstrict Magistrato, Ilissar, in a case of counterfliting coins ;
(b) whether any enquiry was made on that aomplaint ;
(c) the result of the enquiry in that case;
(d) what was his conduct in other tlistricts;
(e) was an enquiry ordered to be instituted against him in any
distriot ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hvat'I(han: (o) No;
(b) and (c) Do not arise;
(d) It is not in the publio interest to answer this personal question ;
(e) No.
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Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable plemier
be pleased to state(a) since when beef is being sold at Choa Saidan Shah ;
(b) whether choa saidan shah is the only route for pilgrirns to go
to Katas Raj ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (o) Government's information is that cattle have always been slaughtered,'and beef
sold in the neighbourhood of choa saidan "shuh, but tfiere was no beef
shop until one was opened at chhappar about one mile iro* crro, saidan
Shah in May 1937.
shah, but not
also"be approached
-through chhapper, but Katas ftrj
from the west by another but less conyenient, roule."",

Deu rN :rnr Nerrr Nloot, Seoneune.
:gm. Khawaja Ghulam samad: wilr the Honourable Minister
Ior Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the District
Enqileer, Ambala, in consultation with the Executi"u o"gi"".r of the

division has submitted a revised estimate for the construction oi a dam in the
Nakti Naddi, sadhaura and recommended further allotment of a sum to
co-nstruct ! pucoa dam, if so, the reason for delay in sanctioning a further
allotment ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Majol Marik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : A revised estimate was prepared by an om."" of i'["1.rig.Ti*
Branch, after r.nspecting the site with the Diitrict Engineer, which' has
been sanctioned recently after necessary amendment ani a further grant_
in-aid of Rs. 2,018 has been sanctioned 6y Government.
MuNrcrper, Er,ncroner, Ror,r,s.

:ry.9.-_Khawaja Ghulam S.r.ad: Will the Honourable Minister
- Public
for
Works be pleased to state(o) when the municipar erectorar rolrs of panipat, B,ohtak and Ambala
city were prepared last ;
(b) the total numerical strength of voters of these towns
;
(c) whether it is a fact that $Iusrim wards in these towns are
unequaly
divided and if so, whether and when ao"* Gor"ro-ent intend
to arrange these wards with a view to removing tnis
meq"atity i
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malilr Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana:
(o)

Panipat
Rohtak
Ambala city

January, 1987.
March and April, 1g86.
April, 1986.

,.ii;, J ,,

'
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(b) Numgrical strensth of voters

Panipat

ANSWER,S.

8N

is:4,295

Ambala city
(c) This sa,vours of communalism and I regret
: this part.

11,430

I

have to decl[ne to answer

Ifnaou.nsrpn, Aur.lle Mprlr, W'onrs INsrrrurp.
*3230. Khawaja Ghulam Samad s Will the Ifonourable 'Minister

uf,or Development be pleased to

state(c) whether any memorial or applications rvere receivetl by the
&uthorities again:t, the ll:admaster, Ambala Metal 'Works
Institute with regard to his communal tendencies,
act'ion taken thereon ;
(b) since how long is he working in this sohool ?

if

so, the

.

'

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rau: (a) Yes.
No acbion was taken as the allegations were not true.
(b) From 30bh January, 1930 to 2nd August, 1931 as Drawing Master,
'and thereafter as lleadmaster
PuslrcArroN oF Counr Norrcos rN rHE Nnwspeppns.

{'3ZBl. Serdar Kertar Singh : Will the lfonourable the Premier
i be p'eareil to sbate(o) the rules anil regulations governing the publication of courL

notices anil obher Gcvernment notices in the nawspaperJ
on paymont o[ charges;
(b) whether thr nrmber of subseribers of a newrp&per is also taken
inbo oonsidsrltion while placing the same on the approved
list of sush pspers or not ;
(0) whether it is a faot that the Khalsa Sewak, Amritsar, was mado
eligible for publishing court notices after the Unionisr Governm3pt had come into power;
.
' ' , {d) if answer to'(c) above be in the a,ffirmative, what were the reasons
justifying the placinq .of the Khalsa Sewak on th: approved
list ;
(r) the total number o[ subscribers o.f the 'Khalsa Sewak on the
date wtien it was placed on the white list and the number of
the subscribers at present.
Hancurable Mrlor Sir Sikanler Hyat.Khan : (o) and (b)
Tie
"Ihg attgntion of th: honrrtrable m:mber is invit-,d to the answers given
,by me to question No. *1651 pub by Malili Barkat Ali on28th June, 1937.
'(c) Yes.
(d) It fulfilletl the necessary conditions.
(") lfhe attention of the hrnourabl-" member is invited to the answer
givon by m.. in (b) to qu:stion No. *132 put, by Malik Barkat Ali on 17th
June, 1937.
lVolume I, pago 673.

zlbiil,

pa,ge 24 7.
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Cost or AporuoNer, Por,rcn Pogr rN vrr,rrAcns rx GulBet.
*}XiL Sardar lhrtar singh: 'will the Honourable tho Promior
be pleased to state(a) The total amount of money spent by- the Governm-ent in posting
punitive police in some of the villages of the Qujrat district
in conneclion with the Ala riots that took place in June
1937.

&) the total amount of money realised by the Government from the
inhabitants of the Gujrat district as cost of the said punitive
police Posts;
(c) whether it is a fact that a portio,n of this amount has been levied
against the notifiod Sikh Gurtlwara Ker Baba, district Gujrat;
if so, the arnount levied and the re&sons for levying it ?

Ihe Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-I(han: (a) As

hgt

beenEplainetl in the replies to other similar questions,-it-is never possible
give [he actual cost of a bod_y oj additional Police, as it is not practicable
to -calculate
vith accuracy such charges as those due on account of super'
to
intendence, t,he cost of training the men employed, the armament clarges
of the force, interest, charges during the period of recovery, etc. l'xclud-ing
these the expenditure amounted to Rs. 12,837-15-8, or Rs. 1,133-L-4 less
than the estimated cost. This latter sum will be adjusted against the items
referred

to;

(b) Rs. 1.0,51&24;
(c)

No. A sum of Rs. 3-5-9 has been assessed on 8 Sikh residsnts of

Ker Baba village.
Euruzzl,ourNr oF Rs. 12,500 nv I-llr,e Reu Senex Des*3ZBB. Ilr. Sant Ram Seth: WilI the llonourable. Minister for '
Publia Works be Pleaseil to state(a) whother it is a fact that Bs. 12,500 were embezzled on 25th June,
1980, by Lala Ram Saran Das, the cashier of tho Munioipal '
Power House, Amritsar;
(b) if answer to part (a) is in the affirmative, whether it is a fact
that this embezzled amount was given by Mr. N. Roy, A.M.I.E.
(Intlia), the Electrical Engineer of the Amritsar Municipal
Power House to the cashier on his personal security and if so,
rvhether this amourtt has been recovered from the said
Mr. N. Boy, if not, why not;
(c) rvhether it, is a fact that serious discontentment, is preva-rling
among the people of Amritsar for not taking any aetion either
against the said Ram Saran Das, the cashier or against Mr.

N. Ro1', the Electrical Engineer of the Municipal Power House,

if so, the action intended to be taken to remove
this discontentment ?
The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (rr) Yes. but the amount is Rs' 12,449-7-11.
Amritsar,

,
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No'. Tlre physical defalcation could not have been provented by
apgunt
.of supervision and the chief Electrical Engin& csnnot bL
lly
blamed for failure in supervision.
(c) Government are not aware of any discontent. criminal prooeedinge
were imvnediately taken against Ram saran Das who has been convioto-il
y{.s9.nlenced to-2} yearsrigorous impriso''ment and a fine of Ra. 2,000.
a urvu deoree with aosts for the full amount was olso obtained against him.
(b)

Kulx, Assrsrexr Sun.-fNspncron, oF
Porrcn, Suneruu.
*323{- LaIa Dcshbandhu Gupta will the Honourabre
:
the premier
Muneuueo Asr,eu

be pleased to state(a) what,action, if any, has been taken against Muhammad
Asrani
. Kban, Assistant Sub-Inspector of -policc, Subethu,'eo*irwhose
coaduct,wa-s rocontly uudor inquiry by the Deputy
sioner, Siurla;

(D) the result of the

inquiry;

(c) if no actjon taken, rvhy uot

?

The Honourable -Maj-or SirSiladc_r Hyar-Khan:

(o) Thie om99r w&B transfcrred to the District polic-e rrines.

mfrcient evidenee to justify any further action.

(a), (b) and,

in!.u

was

in-

rnnrcertox ,AcrLrrr*s ro vrLLAcE Muorr aND sun*ouNDrNc
VILT,AGES.

*&r15. Nawab shah
Nawaz Khat!: will the rronburable the Bevenua
lfinister kindlyrtate whether it is a fact that villqge uoati"na il, ,ur.ounding villages in x'erozepore tahsil, which conprise ,L u""" of overzs thousaqd
acres oJ good agricultural land, have so faino rueang of irrigaiion end
that.
xr.pe tim,e ago a.s}"ve,y was-made to inigate the vast culturaf,Ie area of thes&
yr[agel-by provision of a minor from sir[ind canal near pn"a* g.iagu ;ru.
!h9 said capa.l, if so, whgnthis_provision or any other provision for the,
lrrigation of this is intonded to 6e made ?
The Honourahla rh. sir sundar singh Maiithia: rt is regrettedl
that the answor to this-question is not yet
lt-*itt uL communicated
""idy.
to the honourable member when ready.-

linpnrlsnNrlrroN

Br oNE CneNor:n ecatlrsr ruu ltcnor rlro Sus,fNspucron ox,

rrlNDEDNnss

Por,rcn, Selnewee.

*&86. Paudit Shri Ram Shama:

pleasod

to state-

(o) whgther

w-ill the Honourable premier bo.

it is a fact that one chand.er,

son of Karia, potter of

vil,na,re-rlfeated rlpreserrtations in the month of March and April last to'the supe'iinteudent of Porice, R-ohtak, aleging execossive high-handedness,
o.u the part of the sub-rrxpector of porice, salh--awas, againsb
the complainant;
.
(b) the exact nature of the allegations ruade;
Iage Bhurawas, poliee station salhawes,

n?.

tg$
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Rem Sharma.]
f?t.- Shri
'r-,4-wnet[e,r
r^

was conducted into thc alleeation' b,v the
any inquiry
-po[ice,
Bohtak, agai,st ryhosg partial attitude,
the conrplainant again approaehed the superintentlent of
Police, Bbhtah' with my letter not very long ago;
(d) what action, if any,.rvas takenon the letterftnallyin i'hig matter

Inspector of

'r

': '
'referreifi, i" tJi'
':
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'tr(han: (a) Yes'
i

rb) Chander alleged. that chaudhri sri chantl, uith the assistanee of the
and
ro.rrYori..,wirnoa [o eject him from a piece of land, harl heaten him
smashed some of his earthenware'

,

(c) Yeq.

(i

Tho Superintendent of Police, Rohtak, l'ersonally examined 6he
.o-otirroi, *r'a" other enqniriog, and, came to the conelrrsion that Chan'

der'i

comPlaint was

Bnrusel

false'

oF rrrE

:

l)rrutv

ApPLrcATroNg

ron

coMMrsslosnn.

Iionr-lx, ro

ENTIIETAIN

DUpIRTMENTAL AcTroN'

*W. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Will t'he llonourable
pleased to

Premier be

state-

(o) whether Government
''-'
-Rohtak.

is aware that the Deputy commissioner,

it

a point not to entertain a single applioarlepartmental aetign .ntil altl-*nless the-aggrieved.

has matle

tion foi
personorp.ersonBpersonallysppe8rinhiscourtrvithanap.

.

plication dulY stemPed ;
it is a fact tlot he has returned all such representations
{hr whether
"--ue"irst
.",

cormption,bigar an! high-landedness of.his subordi-

if uuv, Govorunrc'[t pl'opose to ta'lie ii: ihe rnatter: ?
Sir^ sihaadcr Ilyat.Khan: (a') GovernThe Honourable Maior
-Dcputy
lr'1icr:.

-

*,,r.t'.riilJrli,r*t tt.,.t the

Commissiouer's practice is as statetl'

/b) The mrttcr is being exanrined'

Ih:purltrox on' I P. C' S'

OPrrcBri

AS

Soortl'r-'rnv' Srur'l

MuurcrPAr,rrY.

*3'X!8. Khawala Ghutam samad: will the Honourable Mirrister for
?uhlie trtrhs be Pleascd to statelast,
(a) wliether it is a fact that the simla Munir:ipality, iu March
requestedthePutjab$919rnmrcntto<leputea,MuslimP.0.S.
-secretarv
for the said Municipalitv ;
has been depubed rrptil
(b) whether .it is a ftrct that no such officer
a3{
the date by *-hich the
the
delay,
for
the
reag0ns
so,
}I
no$'
to be pla,cett at the
inteirtled
are
officer
services of such an
MuniciPalitY?
the
of
disPosal
as

''ll . ,

srABBED QUEsrroNBAt{D

At{gwEB8'

E',

Eayat 5bD
rhe Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik rhizar
for
oql,r'asked
Committee
fle-lfunicipal
Xo.
Tiwanar-(o)
lPanel'lf 4
jt
ss
its'Beeretary.
.,
om".* ,rt] whom they rill select one for appointment
(D) Yes, the question of suggesting some suiteble namos to the'committee'

P. E. S. Posts.

*y

*32!9. KhawaiaGhulatnsamad: with referonce to the reply.{o;
q""*iio"-flo. if}rurasked on 1st, April, 1938, will the Eonourable

Il'inisier of Education be pleased to state tho numbcr comnrunity-wice of the
nola.rt-oi post,* mention".d io parts (af, (b), (c) (0, (ii), (i't) aod {q A, bi")

"'Tfi:::::T',lu li,'." or., Haye: rhe honourabre member is
question No. *2148E at the'last session of
given

referied to the answer

to

the Assembly.

Innrcarrox sv

Tuss-wPlr,s.

:

*3240. Khawaia Ghulam $amad: Will the Honourable Mirister for
Revenue be pleased- to state in wha,t part of the province tbe^ Govern:nerrt
intends to conduct an experiment u'itli regard to the scheme of irriga-tion b;'
tube-wells for which a pr6vision has been q,ade in this year's builget ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: Government has
anpror*d an exuerimental sctrerne to irrigate 10,000 acres near Shalamar by
#d*r of 3I electrically operated tube-wells. This Project-The Karolio uaaition to paying itr *uy will supply information for sinking other tube-wells.
CeNcor,r,erroN oF GuN Irrcnxcns

sv I)upurv

CoMMrssroNER,

Ilrssen.

*32A1. Khawaia GhulsE samad: will the Honourable Premier be
to state (o) rihether it is a fact that the late Deputy Commissioner
[i- flir.u' cance]led the gun licences of all l\fuslims residing i, the city of
Eissar with a fow exceptions, and. no Muslim rosiding insitle the city is. now
allowerl to obtain a-licenoe for more thau ono arm, and that majority of
nou-Muslims have been allowed to obtain licences for more than one kind
of arms ; it so, tho reasons for this difierential treatment ?

oleasecl

Ihe Honourable Maior Sir siLander Hyat-Khan: The answer to
the first palt is in the n.gaiivu. I would adiL that any order of-cancellation
passed riould be appealablc to the,comuritcioner. As regards thb other
points raised, an inquiry is being made.
rYolumo IV, pago 612.
tYolume III, page 0l().
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rx llos.lxe Sus-TAssrr,.

*gWL' Khawaja Ghutan Samad : Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Eilucation be pleasetl to stato the number of tlispensaries in Tohana Subfa,hsil anrl the localities whore they exist and the distance of one dispensary
ftom the other and the name of the Sub-Assistant Surgeon in eharge of each
of these fispeasaries ?
Ite Eonourable Mian Abdut Haye: There are only two dispensaries
located in the Tohana sub-tahsil, ur'a., Tohaua and Builhlada. Both these
dispensaries are connected by rail and the rlistance between them is 27 milee
(19 miles in Hissar district antl S miles in the Patiala State).
The name of the Sub-Assistant Surgeon of Tohana dispensary is Dr.
Battan Siogh aad Sub-Assistant Surgeon Dr. Amar Das Kohli, is in charge of
of the Butlhlada Dispensary.
Orrrcrer,s Drsrnrcr-wrgn AND couuuNrry-wrsn rN TrrE oFFrcES
oF TEE

Dnpury Couurssror.rnRs oF ANreaLl
DrvrsroN.

*giHl. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable

Bevenue be pleased to

state-

Minister of

(a) the number of officials district-wise and community-wise in the
offices of the doputy commissioners of Ambala division in all
grades of the service ;
(D) the number of head vernacular clerks community-wise in Ambala
division and also the number of stenographers communitywise in the said division ?
Ite Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia : I must decline
with regret to answer questions which s&vour of communalism on the floor
of the Elouse. I am sorry l,o have to adopt this attitude but Government consider it necessary in the public interest to establish a convention in connection with such questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to exa'',ine
any particular instance of disproportionate representation which bonour.
able members may bring to my notice in a more informal way.

Trxorns ron TED puR,cEAsE or Trusnn FoR DTFFERExT Jerr,s.
*nA. Iala Sita Ram: IVill the Ilonourable Minister of Finance be
pleased to stete(o) whether it is a fact that the Inspector-General of Prisons invited
tenders for the purchase of timber for different jails of the
Punjab and the contractors submitted their tenders with
heavy securities, but all the tenders were cancelleil, if so why
the tenders were cancelled;

it is a fact that the same rlQuirements -were purahased
personally by jail offieers on very higher rates than the tender
rates and the tenderers' stock was not seen I
(c) whether there is any other department where this practice is fol(D) whether

/owed?

'

sraBBBD

QUESTTONS

aND

88e

AN8VEBS'

lf,r. Manohar Lal: (a) The luspector'Generol of
in;t a t""tlri i"iin" p*rU-.* ot woodid sleepors requiretl bf-ce{ain
wheo

Thc Eonourable

prisons

anil
t*it;-drri"g the yeor 193&39.^ Only frve tenders weie reeeiveil
ratgs-pr.o?ifpg
thg
inoluding
;,f6" taHrfi into"consirleration vario-us factors,
in the marfet.at the time, the tenders were opened, it was fountl that' all the
specific details
t"od"rg were not only- incomplete in tespqdt of important
-For these
reasons the

butail i"t.r

quot.rl"were aeiinitety unfivburab]e.

Inspector-General deeidetl not to accept any tendor.
(D) The annual requirements of jails for wooden sl-eepers for whieh
tendiri wore invited nioe not yet beln purchased but the matter is still

under oonsideration. The immetliate requirements of timber of the two
Lrahore jeils, however, wsre purchased at iavourable rates by. a committee
6rms
;i;;rt"il ;'al omciats after i,ctually inspectllg the_ stocks of timber atfrom
e
purchase
the
situated in and around Irahore and eveitually making
tender.
a
submitted
firm whose representative had also
(c) Does not &rise.

Spncrrl, cr,AEsEs rN Pusr,rc ILNou Hrcn Sorool, Buran'

*gil/f,, su6 AMul Hamid Khan: Will the Honourable Minister of
nduca-tion br-pbased !o state whether it is a fact that the Publia IIindu Iligh

Srhoot, Rupai has been running special classes for students who may de9-ue
toloin'suct'classes after passin! fernacular Middle Examination, for the
lasi few years against the-expreis ord.ers of the Government and the w&fll'
ings of tf,e inspJction staff co^ncerned, if so, the action taken or,intended to
U"'t*t"o agaiist those responsible for 4isregarding the orders of the
Government

?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : Yos, but in February last the
Divisional Inspector was asked to re.iurvey the position with respect to
these classes. ttis recommendations in the matter are awaited.

.

BrurssroN oF

rJAND nEVENUE

r\r rrrE Jlcloum

TAEgrrJ.

*91fi.

su6 Abdul Hamid Khan: will the llonourable Minister for
Revenue be pleased to stato whether it is a fact that, on account of the poor
produce in trharif 1937 a remission oI land reYenue at the rate of two annas
'pu"
*op.. has iooently been granted in Naraiugarh and Ambala tahsile of
fUe .e,6Uata district ood thut i., ttre same ciroumstances no remission has
been grantetl in the Jagadhri tahsil; If so, rvhat are the rea,sons for this
differential treatment ?
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Mriithia: A remissiou of
two annas per rupee was 'granteil in the A.mbala and Seoti cirales of the
kharif 1937 on a,ccount of lall in pri-c.es.
Ambala rod N"rriigarh
-alsotahsi-ls into
other circles of the district including
applietl
Usual tests w"r.
Jagadhri tahsil, but, no remission was found necessaty.
Posrs oF

SuPEBTNTENDENTS

or

Por,rop.

*g2tl. ' sardar Hari singh : l[ill the flonourable Premie-r be pleased
.,to stgtJtle
of the post-s of superintendents of police in the proviaoe
""mU"r

'rr4

puNJAB'r,Dcrbr,efrvu ABBEMBT,y;

[S. Ilari Singh.]

' [8rr Jur,t, 19tt8.-

which are reserred for Provihcial Service men and which are

at

present heldf

by Indian Police Srrvice men, with the reasons. why such posis are being:.
.:
held by Indian Police Service men.
The Honourable Maior Sir Si[ander Hyat.Kban: Al] the seve4'
listed posts of superintendints of police sauctionid for'tbe Punjab are sub.l
stantively held by offcers promoted to the Indian Police from the Provinciatl

Police

Service.

Ducr,Anarrox or Uas Dere GnN.r Berusn es e Hor,roey.
r'3248. Sheikh Karamat Ali: Willthellonoulable Premier be pleasedr
to state whether he is aware that the day on which the " Urs of Data Ganj.
Bakhsh " &nd the " Chehlum " fall simultaneously every year, and whioh
ere very important Suni and Shia festivals, was not observed this year as a
local holiday in Lahore; if so, the r€asons therefor and the action
the Government proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : The reply to the
frst part of the question is in the affirmative.
Seven local holidays are allowed for eaeh district each year, and in
Lahore three are reserved for Muslims, two for lfindus, and two for Sikhs.
fhese three are ' Akhari Chahar Shumba ', ' Miraj-ul-Nabi ' and ' Juma-tulYt/ida.' If the Muslims of Lahore wish ' Urs of. Data Ganj Bakhsh 'and
the ' Chehlurn' to be su.bstituted for any of the three mentioned they
might make a representation to the Deputy Commissioner.

Tnlrrrc oN Kercne Roens BETwEEN Muzrr,rancARg
*324s. Sheikh

*"r.:Ii#iH;'il.

aND

Honourable Minisrer of

Be..

venue be pleased to state whether it is a fast that the motor lorries that run
on tho kacha roads between Muzaffargarh and Garh Maharaja and Ahmadpur Sial and Athara Hazafi in the Jhang district are overloaded causing
great incouvenience to the travelling public ; if so, what action Government
proposes to take in the matter ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : The local ofrcers
report that no complaint has been received of overloading on the road from
AhTad-pr11 Sial to Athara lIazari. As regards the road from Muzaffargarh

,

to Garh Maharaja, 7 cases of overloading.havebeen detected during the current year.and convictions have been secured. The figures suggest that

over-loading may be prevalent on this road, and

a close

watch will be kept.

fn.lrrrc BETwEEN Muzerr.l,neAnE AND Genr Marenela.
*3250. Sheikh Karamat Ali : IVill tho Honourable Premier be pleased
to state whether it is a fact that motor lorries plying for hire bltween
Mu?afrargarh and-Garh Maharaja are stopped by the Polico at the latter place
forhours for tbeir own purposes vhich causes great inconvenience t6 the.
!,lavelling public; if so, what aotion the Government proposes to take ir,,

the matter

?

886;

STAnRDD QTfESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Thc llonourable Major Sir Silander Hyat,Khan

:

Enquirled'have

been'im&de f.rom the local officers, n'ho repott that, they have rcaeit'ed no
such oomplaints from the owflers or driveri of publio vehicles orfrom pils--

senger's.

i

'

',1

Iresoan Zoo.'

*3rl5l.' Sheilh karamat Ali c Wiil the Eonourable Minister 'fo.r'
Development be pleased to state whether he is aware that owing to the closing
'Wednesday
of the Lahore Zoo on
the visitors from outsido districts rfho are
unaware of this fact are put to great iuconvenience ; if so, what action, if any,
Government intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir ChhotuRam: The Lahore Zoohas

been closed on Wbdnesdays for over fifteen yea,rs. It is possible that visitors
from outside, who are not aware of this fact, aro sometimes inconvenienced ;
but it is essential to close the Zoo for one day to give ref; to the animals and
to enable tho cages to be properly oleaned. Government do not propose to

alter the existing practice.
Gnexr or Lrrcnxcp ron MuuenneM ro Smes oF Ter,wexol
Bq.TNDRAN.

*3252. Sheikh KaramatAli : Will the Honourable Prernier

be pleased

to stat+-

it is a fact that a licence for Muharram has been granted to
the Shias of Talwandi Bhindran, P. O. Niddoki, Distriat Sialkot,

(a) whether

for the last fifty years;
it is a fact that one Shaikh Inayat Hussain, who is a
representative of the Shia Muhammadan community at that
village has several times applied to the Superintendent of

(b) whether

Police for the grant of a licence for the " Chehlum " procession to be taken out, in that village, but it has not been granted

to him;

it is a fact that in June 1985 he submitted a representation to the Inspector-General of Police at Simla to the efrect
that there has never been any breach of peace on the occasion
of " Muharram " and that other commulities have no objeotion to the taking out of Lhe " Chehluzru " procession in the

1o) whether

(d) if

above-named village t
the answers to the above be in the affirmative, what aotion has
so far been taken'or is proposed to be taken on the aforesaid
representation?

The llonourable Maior

Sir Silander Hyat.Khan: (a)

hammadans have been celebrating the "
wanili Bhintlran for past few years only.

0)

No.

(c) Yes.

Zufiinah"

ar.d,

The Mu-

" Mehnili " in Tel--
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[Premier.]

(d) The representation was sent to the Deputy Inspector-General of

Police, Central Range, lor disposal and enquiries are being matle regartling

the ection taken.
Dar,DUL PnocnssroN er Dosexor.l, Drsrnror GunoespuB.
*3i15:L SheiLh trhramat AIi : Will the Eonourable Premier be pleaseil

:to state(a) whether it is a fact that for the last sevoral yeers one Sayad Su1tan
Shah of village Dorangla, police station Dina Nagar, Distriot
Gurdaspur, has been takingout aprocessionwith a" Tazl,o"
and." iwlilul " on both occasions of. [Iu,hamam and. " Chnhlumr"
every yeer;
.
(D) whether it is a fact that for the last two or three years the police
have been preventing him from the inclusion of. Duldul
@orsef in p-rocession-at the time of. Chehl,um,which is injuring
the feelings of the Shia community of that locality ; if so, what
action Government, intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) an<l (b).
: Sayed Sultan Shah has in the past been taking out both tlne tazi,a and. ilulikil
processions on the occasion of the Muhnmom and only a tazia procession on
the occasion of the Chehlum. IIe applied for permission to take out a
ilulilul procession on the occasion of the Chehlu,m this year, but as this was
an innovation, permission was not granted. Government are not aware
that the feelings of the Shia community of the localit.y have been injuretl
because an innovation was disallowed.
Cxnsr,ulr PnocpssroN lr Qrr,l Sosre SrNcn, Drsrnrcr Srer,ror.
*Y154. Sheikh Karamat AIi : \Mill the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state whether it is a fact that the Shias of Qila Sobha Singh in the Sialkot,
District have several times applied tluring the recent years for the grant of a
licence for taking out the " Chehlum " procession but it has been refusetl
by the Superintendent of Police, thereby injuring the religious susceptibilities of the Shias of the town ; if so, the rea,sons therefor and the action
that the Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander

Hyat.Khan: No.

Dnetu op I{ver Anueo op Srur,.l.
*3255. Khawaia Ghulam Samed: Will the Eonourable Premier be
pleased to state(a) whether he is aware that one llyat Ahmail (Doen), son of ltzizud-Din, shop-keeper of Simla dietl recently owing to the inad.vertance and callousness on the part of Kirpa Ram; d.octor,
who gave him an over-doze of opium or morphia for kiilney
pains;

,

MADDEN N'IEQMTANQ
I
ANBWEBE.
8TARRED
QUESrIONS AND

8AT

(D) if bo, whether this gatter was reported-to the p.olj" and vhetha
postmmtern' of the iteatl bottf wag dono, entl if so, vhen;
(o) whether any opium or morphia was found in the stomaoh of the
deoeased rolu_post mmtem;
(d) whethe contents of the stomaoh were sent to the chemical Ex'
aminer for report, ; if so, when;
(e) who is responsiblo for the delay, if any, in sentling the contents to
the Chemical Elxaminer ;
(, what is being.done in this cese row;
(g) the result of investigation and inquirn if any, made in the matter?
Nothing
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'r!!an-:-(o)
-One
Fazal Muhammad,
is known as to the aotn oi in" g"otl"*", named.
son of Abitul Aziz, shop-keepe, o1 Simla, dietl, however, int!-e Bipon.Hop$ta|
'His
brother reported at the Simia_.pdice station that
on the 5th Mey last.
the deceaseit irad been under the tieatment of a mettical practitioner for
kidney trouble, and that after two injections had beengivel tFe deceased
became worse whereupon he was rsmovetl to the Ripon Hospital.
(b) fhe mstter was reported to the police on the 6th May, and a posb
,nCIrtem examination was held on the same day.
(c) No.
(d) No.

(e)

I

ffi

and (g) The case is under investigation.

am making enquiries.

SupnnsnssroN BY

tnp Hnl'o Mlsrnn, Jeuxn Drsrnrcr Bo'lnn

Scroor,.
*3i156. Khan Bahadur chaudhri Riasat Ali: will the l{onourablo
:lf,inister for Edcuation be pleased to state(a) the date of the appointment of the present incum-bent, as $eail
Master of Jamke District Board High schoot, district sialkot;
(b) the years during which he received training in the central Train'
ing College, Lrahore ;
(c) the date of his first appointment in the Education Department
with the grade on wliich he rvas lirst appointed'
(d) his grade aud pay at the time of his selection for the post of the
Ilead Master of the sald sctrool ;
(e) the pay of the lIeatt Master of District Board school, Sodhra- at
piesent Gakkhar, District Gujranwala, 91 t!" date of-appoint-ment of the genllema,n referiod to in (o) above as the fleed
Master, Jamke School;
(fl
vear during which the present l{ead Master of Gakkhar Mitltlle
\l' the
--d"nooi
receivetl training in the Central Training.CotPgg
"ld
the ilate of his first app-ointment with the grade in which he
was appointed;

888
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.

it iB a fact that the Ilead Master of the Gakkhar Sohool
is senigr to the Head Master of the Jaurko School;
so, tho reasous why the former w&s superseded?

(g) whether

: .

(Ia)

if

Thb Honourable Mian Abdul
question is not reedy

Haye: I

regret that ariswor. to the

BnouorroN oF rEE Srzn or Ourr,nrs ru Ly.lr,r,run DrsrBror.
'Will
the Ilonourablo Minister of Revenue
Sardar Hari Singh :
be pleased to state(a) rvhether he is aware of the keen and continued agitation by the
hisams of nine villages of District Lyallpur against reduction
in the size of the water outlets on the Amirwali and Janiwala
Distributaries and their boycott of the canal water by way of
protest ;
(D) whether he is further aware of a huge demonstration by forty
thousand kisans at Lyallpur on 12th June in the same aonnection ;
(c) whether he is further aware that thekisans resitling on Khurarianwala Yakar Distributaries and Chak No. 200-G. G., are
also proposing to refuse to use canal water if grievances of the
l;,isans of the said nine villages are not redressed ;
(d) action taken or proposed to be taken by the Government in the

*YEI.

matter?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) antl (b) I
rofer to my repl;- to starred question No. 3065.r
(c) No. Unless they are also mislod by certain interested parties and
if they take such an action they may have to bear the consequences of their
misguided action if the canal n'ater is stopped altogether.
(d) The zamindars can open their outlets to enable the local Canal
Officials to check the discharges and remove legitimate grievances should
any be found to exist in any individual case. The water has been stopped
by the zamindars of Janiwala Distributary and Amirwala Minor of their own
accord to put pressure on the Government to increase their supplies above
permissible. Government is unable to benefit the irrigators at the upper
reaches at the expense of the irrigators at the tail. They have to see that
water is equitably distributed to zamindars in accordance with their authorized discharge (haq).
Rnsroxerrox ny Er,ncrpo MrMsnng oF THE Muxrcrper, CorrMrTtEE, I-rver,r,pUn.

*3258. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the llonourable Minister of Publio

'Works be pleased to state whether a number of
elected members o1 tr6s Mrrni-

oipal Committee, Lyallpur, have recently resigned; if so, the number of
those who have resigned and the grounds for their resignation as statetl by
them in their letters of resignation?
tPegs 640.41 ozrr.

I

: ;

graRRED euEBTroNs aND

ANswERs.

869

The Honoruable Nawabzada Mrior Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
'"fiwana:
Seven electeil members of the Municipal Committee, Lyallpurr hqvg
submittoal their resignations. One of them Las given no reasons for his

resignation white thJ remaining six have stateil in the letter tendering their
resifoation that they are,resig,iing es e protest against the aotion of Gov. emment in inoreasing the nominated seats on the Committee.

Perp Vron-Cslxoor,r,on FoR TEE PuN,rls UNrvnnsrrv

*3'!59. Sardar Hari Singh: Tfill the Honourable Minister of Etlu..oetion be pleased to state, (o),wtrgther

the following

sentenoe occurring

in the recent p:ess

oomnuniqud on the subject of the deoision of tho Chancellor,
Punjab University, to have a paiil Vice-Chancellor, has been
brought to his notice ;

of course bound -to do, the oon'
in voting.the grant of R's. 30'000'

'" , ,Ee h&e alo taken into aceount, as he was
piderad docieion,.of the Legisloture

I

in this very connexion the following occuring on plry ry
of the New Expentliture Butlget Book fov the ye.ar 19$8-89
has also been brought to his notice;

(D) whether

It iq

therofort, proposed to inoreses the graut to the Universitv by Rs. 3Q000

umu.t tiod the nexb yoar, il neiess*ry, to enable iu to goou_rr o paid
and wholo tims Vioo-Cha,ioetlor] Thie in6rease in the grant ri'ill bo made
if and whou it ie d:eider to appoiob a whole'time paid-vico-chancellor'

*itn

proposes to
{o) whether in view of (b) above, the has comunicated or
communieate to the Chancellor the real purport of the vote
of the Irdgislature ia ssastiening'Rs. 30,000 so &8 to remoYe
the misapprehension manifest in (o) above ?

"The Honourable Mian Abdul

Haye: (o) Yes.,

(b) Yes.
(c) No, since there is no misapprehension.

Pern, Vroo-CnlNopr,r,on

FoR,

TIrE PuN.ras Uxrvansrrv.

*3260. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Educa'
fion bs pleased to state whether the Chancollor of the Punjab University
consulted the Ministry before coming to the docision in regard to making
the post of Vice-Chancellor a paitl one; if so, the advice tendered by the
'Ministry?'

to

,

,The Honourable Mian Abdul
a,nswer this qustion.

Haye: It is not in the public interest
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Sardar Partab Singh: Will the Honourable the Revenue
tf,inister be pleased to state_
(o) if the Government is aware of the fact that the residents of Baya,.
Pheruman, Tong, Lidhar, Uppal, Fazalpur, Khojkipur, Jalalabad, Bhadar Nagar, Bhalaipur Dogran, etc., on rajbaha
Raya (Subraon-Branch) recently refused to tako canal water
on aecount of the recent remodelling of and reduction in moga
if so, since when the residents of the vrllages went on a
strike ;
(b) the size and discharge of each mnga before and aftor remodel-

li,g;

(c) the total acreage inigatetl bv rajbaha Raya and the total

ecrea,go

afrected by the strike?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) yes. June
1et and znd 1938.
_ fhgre is no question of a strike but action taken by irrigators is probably
due to instigatiou of oertain interested parties. Government has to see that
yate.r is equitably distributed and all irrigators get their authorized suppl}r
(haq\.
(b) The data are being collected.
Aoes.

(c) fhe culturable commanded areo

5,516

The culturabls commanded area

4,996

Srarrr By

*gNL

rE.E $huonNrs or rEE HrNou Grnrs SosoorJ Ar
Ar,ewerpttn.

LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda: 'Will the Honourable Minister for

Eduoatiou be pleased to

state-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the students of the I{indu
Girls School at Alawalpur in the Jullundur District, are on
strike since 1st March, 1938, and if so, the rrumber of stu-"
dents at the time they went on strike;
(b) whether the site of thr.' school, where these students were asked
t9 go and read before ther- went on sl,rike, belongs to the
Government

;

(c) whether there is a separate school

walpur;

for

Muhammadan girls

at Ala-

id) whether it is a fact that both the District rnspector and. rnspectorof Schools, Jullundur circle, had, on that occasion gone to
Alawalpur to select a suitable site for both rhe girli schools
there I if so, the report that they subrnitted in thiJbehalf ancl
tht- trctitu r.aken thereiri :

STARNED QUESTIONS AND ASSW}:}iS.

8911

he is aware of the faot that all the three communitiee
(e)
' whether
(Hinttus, Muslims and Sikhs) of the looality have recently Tb'
mitteil a joint representation to the authorities request'ing that
both Muslim and Hindu girls schools be located at the same

if so, to whom does the site selected for the purpo€e
belong and the action taken or intended to be takon on the
represeotation?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that the ansNer to the
question is not ready.
site;

$csurtn or REMrgsroN rN LAI.D RDYENUE.
*3im3. sardar Hari singh : will the Honourable Revenue Minister
bo pleased to state if the Gove.r',ment has worked out a scheme of remissions

in land reyonue for the current year due to a heavy fall in the prices of agri.
cultural produce I il so, particulars of the scheure and if not, when it is ex'
pected to be ready ?
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Srmdar Singh Maiithia: Yes, and an
&rurouncement regarding the current harvest may be expected very shortly.
Rpuopglr,ruc or ourr,Inrs rN Trrln Pargowel Re.lrerre.
Pandit Muni Lal thlia: Will the Honourable Minister for
Beveuue be ploased to state(o) whether it is a fact that old outlets in the Pakhowal raibaho
and other distributarios in l-rudhiana have recently been re'
placed by new models ;
(b) whether the change has resulted in diminution of water supply'
and consequent loss to tho agriculturists.
(o) whether he is awaro that meetings were held in villages Cihapparr.
Phallewal, Kalak, Sa,raba, Gujjarwal, and others in Ludhiana
tthril protesting against this alteratiou in the size of the
outlets in these distributaries;
(d) what action do the Government propose to take in the matter in
order to removo the grievances of agriculturists?
The Honourablc Dr. Sir Sundar SiDch Maiithia : (o) Yes.
(D) No. The irrigation done so far is more than at the end of the
corresponding period last "year.
(c) One ruecting is reported to have been helcl ou 2[]th May, 1$38 in
Phallewal villasp.
(d) Gova'nment does not inteud to take any actio:l in the matter.
Water must be distributed equitably to all shareholders. Individual
eases of real grievance rvill be promptly looked into on receipt of complaiots-

*!?il.

CoT,T,IICTTON OI,

M:LLBA tr'ROM CER,TAIN VII,LAGES TS I-iUPHTA'NE
DISTRICT.

Muni Lal Katia: will the Honourable Minister
for Ilevenue be pleased to state whether it is a faot that several representations hal'e r"c"rrtly been made by residents of villages Gondwal, R,acchhis'.
,r3im5. Pandit
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Bessiau ,and other villages in riudhiana district against the collection of
witb lantl revenue by lambardars to the district a,uthorities ; if so,
whet action has been taken try the district authorities in that direction?

m,alba

The Honourable Dr. Sir Suadar Singh Majithia:

has no information bnt enquiries are being made.

Government

RnpnrisnxrerroN AGATNBT rEB nETENTToN or Sue-IxspDcroB, Por,rcn,
R,ue Qeuen ZeulN er SunuNe.

*3266. Pandit Muni LaI Kalia
to state*

be pleased

: Will the Honourable the Premier

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that hartal was observed in shehna,

police station Shehna, District Ludhiana, on the 14th and
if so, the reasons for which tbtshartat was observed
and whether the Government has taken any steps to remove
the grievance of the residents in the matter;
when Raja Qamar Taman has been in charge of the saicl
since
{b)
police station and rvhether representations have also been
made aga,iust his further retention in that police station;
if so, what action does the Government 1.,.ofose to take iri
the rnatter 2
15th June ;

The Honourable Illaior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a)

Yes.

'Governmont is informed that-certain shop-keepers ot-S'horuru, ot.".ub[ hartnt
ou the 14th antl 15th June, alleging that the poiico had refused to tako action
against some local bad characters. The
of Police, who
' was on tour at Shehna on the 14th, foundSuperintendent
on enquiry that no complaint
had been made at the local thana. On learning of the matter however, he
'' orderetl the necessary security proceedings to-be instituted, antl the -bad
cha,racters in question were takeu into custody the same day. The hartal
continueil until the following da-r. when the arrested merr \rere sent for tria,l

to Ludhiana.
o) llhe offioer iu quesbioir ha,s been in charge'of ihe police station rrt
Shehna since l)ecember, 1"9i)5. Government is informecl that no requests
for his"transfer have lrcen rebeived, and the;z do not propose to take any
aetion in the rnatter.

Spnueo op Cnor,nne rN Fezrr,xe Tegsrr,.
*3?.67, Pir Akbar AIi : Will the Honourable Minister for Education
be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that recentl5r cholera broke out
villages of the Fazilka tahsil, district Ferozepore ;

in

several

it is a fact thab the Public Health Departmenb felt
great difficulty in bringing the disease under control in

(b) whether

villagas where there were uo means of drinking water exeept
kacha ponds oommon to cattle and human beings;

STARREID QUESTTONS AND

ANSWrlnS.

gg3

(c) whether

it is a faet that there are many s.eh villages in the said
Ta,hsil, particularly in the police stations of lra,mfri, Abohar and
Khuir sarwar, u'here ther6 are no me&ns of suppry irt

ari*inj

water exce.pting the chrwppars (ponds) which- aie used botE
b;, human beings and catdeiogetL-er ;
(d) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, what action has
so far been taken by the Government for supplying pure water
' for drinking purposes to villages mention6d "ab6ve in thc
said Tahsil ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) yes.
. - (b) Not much difrcu-lty was experienced in controiling cholera in those
in t\e following
a
::ilT::,."*"uqt,
-wh"re titile dimcdty w'al experienced in
orsrnrectrng
chha,p,pars suspected
to be infected :,_
(1) Kakhanwali.
(2)
_f3njgwqa (Thana Lambi).
(B) Kandwala Razarkhan.
(4) Jhotianwali.
(5) Dabwali Kalan.
@ There are many villages iu the said ttta,nas where although one weil
(very deep) exists in, almosf, every village [rt p.opie-a"p."a" rpo,
ura
fgd !y sir:nina canar'distri[utar-v ior their
tTl":'cllw,ppars.(kateha.ponds)
rleeds, as the well *'ater.is generally brackish anrl becomes
more io in early
Bumrxer on account of the sinking of the sub-soil water
leyel.
The District,Board,
- (d) to
f.ero-ze-p9re, has not so far submitted a proper
' scheme
remove the dearth
of drinking water supply in the, villages'oi
Pazilha Tahsil.
,

FrNr rlrposriD upoN nnrGr*

Auntrgen DrsrRrcr.

.*3269. sardar Kartar singh: wil the Honourable the Revenue
--.
Minister be.pleased to state ttre-Jitai amount of fine realized
so far from
" the- patwaris since the settlement operations started in Amritsar district

with the number of patwaris fined ?
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia: r regret that the
r reply to this question is not yet
ready. -

Exrne
I

Ar,LowANcE

,on n^**

.*3269. sardar Kartar

--.
Minister
be pleased so

state-

tvoRI(ING rN sDTTLEMET-T.

singh: wiil the Honourahre

the Revenue

(o) whether the patwaris rvorking in the presert settlement
in the
Aniritsa,r.tlistrict are givei any extra pay or allowance for
their worh ; if not, ri,hy not ;
r
(b) whetber pat'rvaris of Amritsar_ district were given
*ny special
allowancc during the 19rr-18 setilemont ot'itic ,aia "aisi"icii
if so, the amount of the speciar allo*ancc per month giveri
to them 2
The Honourable. Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia: I regret that
; the repl)' to tbis questiou
i,
,et ,.o.A.,.

",rt

r
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ZAMTNDARS DURTNG

THE pREsENT

rN AMRTTsAR Drsrnrcr.

Beveiue be pleased to state(a) the total amount of fine imposed upon the zarnindars during the
present settlement in Amritsar district for one reason oi the.
other;
(D) the names arrd addresses of those zamintlars and the amount of
fine in each case ;
(o) how much of it has been realised so far ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia 3 I rogret rhat
the reply to this question is not yet ready.

Culuo aND Henxerr
or rENDoR, MoNErr
*wl. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: will the Honourabre Minister
for Revenue be pleasetl to statc whether he received anv representa,tion
RupnnsrNrarroN nRoM Mussns GraN
SrNou ['on REMISSToN

from Messrs Gian chand and Harnam singh of chak NL. too-g1, tahsil
and district Montgomeryl or or atrout 22nd May, I9Bg. prnying for remission of tender money for land in the l\{or.t€iomery districi i ir ro, what action
has been talien or is proposed to be taken on that representation ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia

representation has heeu receivecl.
Second,

pa,rt

:

First purt

:

A

: It has not been accopted.

fxousrn*s IN wttrcH TRATNTNG rs GIvEr\i rN TH, pux;ea Jerr,s.
_*3t12. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: \\'iil the Hono,rahle l,Iinister
of Finance be pleasecl to state the industlies that tr,re taught rrorv tr, 6ays
to ttre prisoners in the PunjaL. jails

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: TIre iud.ustries specifietl irr
paragraph 680 of the Pun;ab Jaii lfanua] are tauglrt, as requirr,,cl.
Rr:rusar, orf rHu }[oprcrlr, Orrrcr;n ar Runre Kaleu

ro

sEE

A

CIIOIII]R,A PATII'NT.

_*!273 Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will

the Honourable Minister

of. Education- Iie pleased to state whether the Mecical officer in charge
District B9a1d r)ispensary, village Rurka Kalan, district Jullundur, refusid.
to see a cholera patient on_ 25th April,
Kuldip singh, state'Railway
employee of village-Rajgomel, post office -1988,
Kohrrtr Dhesian, district Jullund.ur";
if so, what ar,tion docs he propose to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul
in the negativc.
Tlre second part tloes not arise.

Haye:

Angwer

to the first part is

8EOBT !{OTTOE QUDSTIONS AND AN8WEBs.

*tn*A.
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Iflrs Ber 'WrRELEgs.'
LaIa Bhagat Ran Choda: Will the Honourable

Premier

be pleased so state whether it is a fact that r-rala rrans Ra;' the well hrown
"wireless" of the Punjab, rvho wa-* recently released. by thu sintl Gbvsmment applied to the Punjab Governru.ent for bis entiance in the punja-ufor the sacred purpose of his marriage ; if so, whether the Governmoni is
for the said purpose, if not,
Plepared to allow him to come to the Punjab
-

why not

'?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-tr(han: An applicatiorr
was receiverl from Hans Raj's father, but as th-e ordors relea,sing h-ans Baj
were.passed b-y the Government of sind it was impossihle to consider auf .
enquiry that did not come from that Government. -

Rnpnnsn^rrerroNrRoMrrE'd:xirr:J"l;fJr,:iy'Beacor'orv

:n74. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the llonourable Llinister
of Revenue be- plea"sed to state whether he received. any representation
in the last week oI May, 1938, frorn tae te-nants of the G-anji nar colony
tgt t_hg grant- or such concessions as have been given to tte bnants in
the Nili Bar colony ; if so, what actiorr has been taken or is proposed to be
'
taken on tha,t representation

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia

Commissioner: has addressed Government on-this subject.

:

Fi,rstpart: The

secand, part : The information in the possossion of Government is rot,
yet sufrcieutlv complete for a decision to be taken. Enquirios me in pro-

gress.

sHoRT NOTTCE QUESTTONS AND

ANSWERS.

or Snrrr,nunxr Onrrcr:n, GuneEox.
Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Fjnance be
SpicrEr, Pey

to state-(a) the grountls on which a special' pay.of Rs. 250 per rnensem has
been allowed to the r.c.s. settlement officer in connection
with Gurgaon district settlemeut as shown in the Supplementary Estimates, Lst Instalmont, 1988-Bg ;
(b) whether this special pay bas beeu ereated by the punjab Ministry
on their own iaitiative or as a part of tho I. C. S. -emolument"s
guaranteed under the statute;
(c) the grounds on whioh the special pay has been included in the non-

pleased

voted portion of tbe estimates

Ihe Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal

?

:

(a) The gpecial pay is Rs. 15O
per mensem antl not Bs. 250 psr mensem.
_ Q) fryt special pey has been prescribed by the Seeretary of Btateod& Bule L8 of the superior civil servioes Rules read with schedute vlrr
of the Rules.

f)
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(Minister for Finance)
(o) Under section

fu17
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1g3g.

(4) of tho Government of India Act, 1995.

Sardar Hari Singh :- May I know sinee when this special pay has been
.sanctioned for this particular officer ? For how long tras
he b6en enjoying
this special pay

?

Minister : This particular officer will havc it from the date he is to be
appointed Settlement Officer of Gurgaon district.
Sardar Hari Singh : Was he not enjoying special pay previous to
.that ?

'

Minister of Revenue: I{ow could he ?
sardar Hari singh : r am putting the question

.Finance Minister.

to

the Honourable

Minister: How could he get, special pay for the period when he was
rnot yet occupying the post of Settlement Officer, Gurgaon ?
Sardar Hari Singh :. I shall answer that question if he will give me

inotieo of

that. (Laughter).
$uppr,v oE

ro

Ban.
Sardar Hari singh: will the Honourable Minister for Education
be p-leasetl to state the extent to which the scheme for the supply of
dlrlking watg! to iloqa Beit rI tle lroshiarpur district, for which u prlii.ior,
'of Bs. 1,05,538 has been made in the budfet for the current {inan^cial year
rhas so

DRTNKTNG wArER

far been proceeded with

rr,l.q.4

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul

H.aye i (1) The detailed -cosi
project
rhas had to be very carefully reconsirlered in-order
io cut down the
of
steel and iron which has occurred since early in 1gBT. As a result the area
has had to be re-surveyed. The tletailed project is now on an advanced
stage and-the detailed estimate is expected io he finished this present month
;for-receivilg technical sanction when actual orders will be placed for pipes
and materials up to the allottetl fund.
(2) Boring work is in hand at the proposed headworks site in connection
'with the construction of headworks wells.
- (3) The financing of the scheme is to take praee over a period of b years
and the construction woJk should easily be completed by ilie time the last

will allow.
chaudhri Kartar
will the Honourable Minister be pleased
to state whether it is a Qi"sh-:
fact that the survey that was being carried on for
"

'instabnent of funds

,supplying water to Reit ilaqa has been suspended

?

Minister: I have no such information.
chaudhri Kartar sinsb: will he holtl an enquiry into the matter
so that the fears of the pe_ople ot thlt i,laqa may be illayetl ? The pipes
have been removed from the ,tlaqa wherc iI was-intencled-to supply w'at1r.
Minieter: rhe snrvey would have been compreted by now because

'the inforrnation ,that is available to me is the ratest intorriation and mv
thonoura,ble friend is depending upon bearsay.

sEonr NoTICD eusgTroNs AND ANs.ttrEBs.

ggf

Chaudhri Kartar Sing_h: A soheme w&s sanctioned for supplying
water to the Beit ilqa, but -r. hav-o por,soualy visiietr iiii-il,oqo
a"a 6""81
seen that after survoyiry the pipes haie been removed.
pRoErBrrroN.

I

Ajit.singh: rtilr the Honourabre ilIinister of Revenue be
, Syfar
preasod
to state the names of the five districts in which prohibition has
been introduced acoording to as ,", ,.rol*Jtl; rt , e*"*ff,
in its session,
held at Lahore in Februaiv and March, igbg,-"# tft;ililitt;;
h",

introducerl in any district so far, the reasons therefoi

-

il;ffi;;

?

The Honourabl. Qr. Sir sundar singh

Maiittia: No decision
ofp"iniuliiiiiEioir". numerou$.
legal and financiar problems it i.u rru ,1lit ooaer the active
(iovernment.

b1s yet been reached, as the introauation

adrninistrative,
consl(er&tron ot
made

in due

an

course.

announcoment on

the subject will

be

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia.:.
.Haye peopre of certain districts erpre.rsedr
their willingness to have prohibition
in tin"i" o*, area ?
Minister : r have reaeivecl some applications from the districts
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Fras rre received an application frorn
Dhapali, I:udhiana district ?
Minister: r cannot remember off-hand but r have receivecl certain
applications.

Pandit Mud Lal Kalia

introducecl prohibition

?

:

Are there certain villages where they have.

Minister: f am not prepaled to answor that question.
Pandit
Muni Lat Kalia: Are they forcibly selling riquor there in,
.
-'-'
spite of the fact that the people are pressiig against it
?-_--o
lvlinister: Mqr r draw the attention of the chair to the question_ '
put by the honourable member ?
Muni rrd Kalia: rs the Government &w&re that there are.
B""ctt
villages il Ludhiana district whore they have ih;;;i;'
introduced
"e"-tlp
prohibition
and the Gover,,ment is pressing ti. .rili"! riq"oi'iMinister

3

Does

forcibly introduced it

-

.Papdit Muni

?

the

honourable momber mean

that Government

has

Lal lhlia: r say that Government is forcibly intro.

ducing liquor there.
Minieter: No.

Deshbandhq Gupta : )ray r draw your attenrion to rhe attitude
. -L"Ir
of tho
Honourable Miuister-of Revenie ?
Minister: I repudiate that charge. That is totally fahel
Pandit Muni LaI Iklia: r take fulr responsibility for it. (u,preo,r), 9*.a.r. ajit singh-: . are the pockers of the Government afrected if
protubttron
rs introduced in the province ?
':
Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
,

'i'
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UNSTA3BED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Couuuxu, REPRESENTATToN rN sERYroEs.
4/l9. Mian Abdut Rab: IIIill the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue
be pleasetl to state when answers to my unstarpod questions Nos. 396, 397
;8skealon4th April,1988, atd.4l4and 415 asked on 8th April,1938.may be
expected

?

Dr. sir Sundar sinsh Maiithia : Answers have
given
and will be found printed in pages 634 -35 and 814 of the luujab
been
Iegislative Assembly DebateJ, Volume IV, Nos. 9 and 12, respectively.
The Honourable

BppnugpNterroN oF MusLrMs rN sERvrcEs450. Mian Abdul Rab: will the Honourable Premier be pleasetl
ts state when answers to my unstarred questions Nos. 398 asked on 4th
April, 1938, and 412 antl413 asketl on 8th April, 1938, may be expected ?

Ihe llonourable Maior Sir Sikander

Hyat'Khan

3

Answers

have been given and will be-found printed on pages 636, 813 and 814 of
the Punjab Iregislative Assembly Debates, Volume IV.

fnn Orrrcns or

h.rspncron-GpNr:ner, AND Dspurv INsppctons-Gpuuur,
AND COMMUNAI, REPRESENTATION.

451. Mian Abdul Rab
ts state-

:

Will the Ilonourable Prernier be

pleased

(a) the number of clerks community-wise at present employed in the
office of the Inspector-General of Police, Punjab ;
(b) the number of clerks community-wise at pre-sent -employed
in the office of the Deputy Inspectors-General, Central, Eastern
and Western lianges, in the Punjab and the Assistant Inspector-General, Government Railway Police, Lahore ;
(o) the number of Muhammadans as against the Hindus employed
in the office of the Inspector-General of Police, Punjab, since
1920;
(d) the number of clerks community-wise posted as head clerks
Inpectors-General, Central, Eastern
in the ofrces of the Deputy
and Western Ranges and the Assistant Inspector-General,
Government Railway Police, sinco 1920 ;
(e) the number of clerks who held the posts of lread clerks in the
offices of the three Deputy Inspectors-General of Police
in the Punjab more than once and the communities to which
they belong ;
community-wise of the head clerks in the offices
(fl
' the ofproportion,
the various superintendents of police in the Punjab ;
(g) the date since when a uon-Muslim is posted as head clerk in the
office of the Senior Superintendent of Police, Iiahore ?
The llonourable Maior.Sir Sikander llyat-Khan: I regret that
the answer to this question is not yet ready.

.

UNSTARnED QUE8rIONS AND

Turrrox trt,g x'EoM Boys
!5?- -Mian Abdut Rab:

- pleasetl
,Se

to state-

aNSWEBS.

BDTJ.N*TNG To

ggg

Aoarour,runar, Tnrspg.

will the Honourable Minister of Education

it is a fact that tho Government has recenily issued a
grglq relliring the district board primary soho"ols in the

(c) whether

Jullundur district tg charge tuition fels even hom the boys
belonging to the notified agricultural tribes ;
(D) since how Iong these primary schools have been grving free edu.
cation to the boys of the agdculturist tribes and tihe rea'ons
for departing from the old practice ;
(c) the fall in the number of boys since this circular has been enforced
in the Jullundur districi ?
Th Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) No such circular has been
'r3-{!{ the Government. The facr il turt'io *o-" ptr."r correction slip
No. 137 to Article 121, Punjab Education code, has'been misinterpretei
that the agriculturists' fee concession in tie primary classes is also
!o Tol
'conlined
to tho areas which are notified as poor and backward. Action
;is being taken to remove this misunderstanding.
(b) The eoncession is more than forty years old.
(c) Does not arise.
Cor.rnucr
'tbe

or

Te.nsrr,oen

or

N.Erooen.

453. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the lfonourable Minister of Revenue
to state(a) whether it is a fact that a complaint has recently been made

pleased

the conduct and treatment of the presenl Tahsildar of
Nakodar to the Deputy Commissioner, firllundur, Commissioner, Jullundur division, and to the Financiar commissioner,

1S1ins_t

Punjab
(b) whether

it

;

is a fact that the said complaint was signed by ebout

seventeen respectable persons

(c)

if

of the ilaqa nclading a

sub-

legrgtrar, zaildars, lambardars, sufaidposfies, memb-ers and
Senior Vice-Chairman of the Distriot Bbartt ;
the &nswer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
ingurry was made'into the matter on that oomplaint ;
3:y
if so, the result of the inquiry and the action the Governmeni
proposes to take in the matter ?

Thq Honourable. Dr. Sir Sundar Si"Sh Maiithia : (a), (b) anrl (o)
. complaint
was received by the commissi6ner, iuilundur '.iiuirioo, *ia
l.
is receiving consideration.
Coupr,erNr acalNsr ErGE RATE oF r,AND REVDNUE.

M.

Mian Abdul Rab

:

TVill the Ifonourable Minister of Bevenue.

be pleased to state whetler he has recently received. a printed represeutation
from themembers of the Dist?iot Board, Jullundur; containing thelir grievances

rqarding the high rote of land revenue and fall in the wat6r tabie

in the
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(Mian Abdul Bab)

Jullundur district besides other matters affecting the publio of the said
district ; if so, what action the Government propoies to take on that ropro-

sentation

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: No

presentation is traceable
ceived.

such ro-

in the Secretariat : probably none has been re-

MelrnuerunNT METED our ro Senoen U,reoen SrNon.

455. Sardar Sohan Singh foeh: Will the Honourable

be pleased to state

Premier

-

(a) whether Government is aware that Sardar Ujagar Singh of
village Budhsinghwala, thana Bagha Pnrana, district Ferozepur, was arrested at Bombay on the 10th January, 1g88, under
the Punjab Criminal l-,aw Amendment Act and detained in
the Lahore X'ort for two months :
(b) whether it is a fact that he was beaten in the fort and not allowed,
to sleep for days together ;
(c) the-reasons for the maltreatment meted out
Singh

;

to the said Ujagar

and

(d) the action the Government propose to talie in the matter

?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) Yes.
(b) No.
(o) and,

(d) Do uot ariso.

Bsrrsu*oe.t'i:x;,x'Jl';*^"r:i:?,'T;xJ;li:fl

'a*nrrsan'

456. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the l{onourable Minister
of Bevenus be pleased to state(a) whether the Settlement Officer, Amritsar, received any letter,
dated the 23rd May, 1938, from Bhai Sundar Singh, son of
Bhai Buta Singh, originally of village Saharanwala, tahsil
Ajnala, district Amritsar, and now residing at Chak No. 85North, tahsil and district Sargodha, in regard to a benami
transaction of.342 kanals of land ;
(b) whether the Government intend to appoint an officer to investigate
the matter for the restitution of the lanrl to the original
owner.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) No, but a
petition on this subject appears to have been placed in the Extro Assistant
Settlement Officer's potition box.
(D) The matter is being enquired

into by the Settlement Ofroer.

UNSTARRED qUESTIqNS. AND ANSI|rSRS.

Anse or rraND AND NUMBER

*tft.

Sardar

Hari

Singh

fli]:;:rrrons
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AND rmr'iaNrs

rN TrrE

: Will the Honourable Minister of Revenuo

be pleased to state(o) the total area of land in the Punjab under cultivation

;

(b) the total number of proprietors of laud and the number of those'
among them who cultivate the land themselves ;
(c) the total bumber of tenants who owa no land in the Punjab ;
(d) the uumber of proprietors of land who own land-

(i)

above 100 ghamaons ;
(i'i) betv-een 50 anrl 100 ghamaons
(,r,rii) between 30 anrl 50 ghamaons ;
(iu) between 10 and liO ghamaons ;
(o) betveen 5 and 1() ghamaons ;
(oi) below 5 ghamaons'/

;

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 The preparation
of these statistics would require an amount of time ancl labour out of all
proportion to the results obtainable. 1 regret that the Government does.
not feel justifled in calling for them.
EsrrsLrsuMENT ol'Alrvrsonr Bo.rno ron Buner, RucoxsrRUCTroN Wortx.

458. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Will the Honourable }linister
of Development be pleased to state(o) whether there is eny proposal before the Government to establish
a non-offiaial advisory board to advise the Bural lteconstructiou Department, regarding its rural development scheme I
(b) if the reply to (a) is in the affirmative, when this proposal is.
likely to be given effect to ?

ILe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) No(b) Does not arise.

.

JuorcrArJ oFrrcEBS coMIuuNITy-wISE rN AMBALA Drvrsrox.

459. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the llonourable Premier
state(o) the number of judioial officers community-wise and the'
number of executive officers oommunity-wise, and distriot-

be pleased to

in Ambala division ;
(b) since'horv long a Muslim senior sub-judge has not been posted"
to the Ambala district ;
(o) haB ever a Muslim deputy commissioner or district and ses: sions judge been posted to Ambala,; if not, why not ?
wise,

{m2
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fhe Honourable Major Sir Silander Hyat.tr(han:
Jud,i,cial
Mdslims

Oficers.

(a) :
Daccutioe

7

Eindus

1

18
15
7
2

:

I

11

Sikhs
Europeans. .
Indian Christians

6

Anglo-Indian

Ofiwc.

(b) Since 1927.
(c) The reply is in the negative. sueh appointments are not
made
'on communal considerations, but on those of effciencv and administrative
'convenience.. rn practice endeavours are always made to uota tne communal bala,nce rn the exeoutive and the iudiciary of each district as even
as
possible.

couuuNer, REpnESENTATT.N rN TEE srArr. oF TEE Morer, \vonrs
fNsururu er Aun.lr,e.

{60.

Kh3waja Ghulam samad

,uevelopment be pleased to

state-

: will the Ironourable Minister

of

(a) the number of employees at_ present in the
Metal works rnstitute,
Ambala, communitv-rvise, and that of Muslim strrdents
in 1932 and 1988;
(b) the pay drawn b;r teachers of each community at present and the
number of such students community-*ir. *ho ar" given
scholarships and of t,hosn rvho enjby fee co,cession at
present

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram :
(o) (i) Employees-

Muslims
Non-Muslims .

(ii)

..

B

g

Muslim students-

1932
1938

16
10

(b) (i) PayMuslim teachers
Rs. 145 per mensem.
Non-Muslim teachers ..
Rs. 6g6 i", -.n."..
_ (i?) -The rolls for award -of stipends and scholarships for the current
frnaneial vear are under consideration.
(iii) Two Muslim students enjoy fee coneession at present.
Fnp coNcpssroNs ro SruonNrg.

461. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: will the lronourabre Minister of
Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that in the matter of fee
.concessions to students on the prounds of poverty the Government
has
changed ilis policy since 10th January, 1gBB, when the notification
No. 826-G. was issued ; if so, the reason ani object of this change ?
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: No, it is not a fact that sinoe
,fanuery, ig38, Government has changed its polioy in.regard to fee oonoes'
sions to students. The Punjab Govetment notifioation referred to by the
honourable member merely claiifietl departmental policy.
,

Innreerpn aND uNIRRIGATED AnEA rN rnn PnovrNcn'
ffi,. Ilr. Gopi chand Bhargava: will the llonourable Minister
.ot Revenue be pieriea tolry on the f,aUte of the llouse a statomont showing
the following statistios forihe last year tahsil'wiee ir respect of 'the pro'
,vince(o) the total area of land irrigated and unirrigated ;
(aj tn. average rat,e of production per acre and average price of
*heat, cotton, rice and oilseeds i
(c) the area cultivated for fodder and other cJop! ;
i4 totat revenue, abiana and other taxes realised ;
(e) total amount of renrission given ;
6j tfre total number of cultivitors for irrigated area antl unirrigated
area, respeotively ?
,
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia: The collection
of theiequir"d iofor*ution would involve time and labour out' of all propor-

tion to tlie results obtainable. Government therefore
in calling for the information from the local officers.

does

not feel justified

NUrrgPN AND VALUE OF SCIIOLARSITIPS GRANTED BY ITTN }IUXTCTPAT'

'

CouMrrrEns .lNo Drsrnrct Boenos or Alrser,n
Drvtsroxs.
Khawaia Ghulam so".ad: will the Honourable Minister
fi?*A.'Works
b'e pleased to state district-wise anel communitpwise
tor PuUtic
value
df scholarships granted by the municipal committees
number
and
the
and district boards of Ambala division during the current .year ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaIiL Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : I regret the reply to this question is not vet readl '
Drsprus.tnv FoR vrr,LAGE Rer,uw,ls rN Rrw,rnr T'rusrr"
: lvill.the Tlonour'
463. Rao Babadur captain
-be Rao Bdbir singh
pleased to state lvhether he is a,rvare that
able Minister for Ed.ucation
village Raliawas in Chak Sahibi (io trt rit Rewari) is a malarial place owing
b tt'e Sahibi, that hospitals are'very far off from B,aliawas and that rural
d.ispensaries are a crying need of thL area ; if so, whether anrl 'when it is
intended to open a dispensary there ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret aud that the answer to
this questiou is not yet ready.
SnlnctroN or

oANDTDALEs

ron

NoRMAr, scrloot,s.

Rao Bahadur Captain Rao Balbir sidlh: will the Honour*ble Minister for Education be pleased to state(c) the basis of seleotion of teachers for training in Nortnal

ma

.,

sohools

;

S4
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(Bao Bahadur Captain Balbir Singh.)
(b) the number of candid-ates selected from
Gurgaon for training:
in the normar school there this year an. th6
number of Jats,
Mayos and Ahirs auong them ?

. . The Honourable Mian Abdur Haye
this question is not readv.

: r regret that the ansrver to.

DnrNrrxc wATER ron Bnwenr T,rusrr.
Rao
Bahadur
captain Rao Balbir
-wil the Honour..
able Minister for Education b" pleased-il state
*tEo uoa
steps does"
to take ro ,u;;;; the scarcfty
"rhaiwarer in rhe
,r.irki"s

s'

si"sr:

$*:tttl,i.Tn"..

"r

:

The Honouratl3
Abdul Hpv.e The Disrricr Bbard, Gurgaon,.
has put up a scheme for!t-.11T
sinking a ner- diinki"g
-irr"g" riohrai,
tahsil_Re$ari, at an estimated iost of nr. s;0. trt"r,r"iii"
This scheme is stil urrder the.
oonsideration of the Sanitar.y Board, punjab.
. Previous borings done in the clistrict rrave srrolvn that
wds onlv struck. If District.Boarcl, Gurgaon, formuratu* brackish water.
u p.lpu, scheme
for removing the scarcit.r- of drinkin; *;i;, i, the viilage
cf
Rcwari tahsil,
the sanitary Board, Puniab, wiil be"prepale,l to cqnsi.er
the scheme on its
urerits.
Rnrvenr_SuarrJrrrANpun Roeu.
{56. Rao Bahadur!.pJ"i" Rao Balbir singh: will tho Honourable Minister for pubric
to state whether the Rewari.b;-pl",ft
Road is incruded in
t'he ELaa progrril;
flahjghgp,r
oonsideration of the Government ?

y"itl

;;l;;

The Honourable Nawabzada Major MaIi! Khizar
Hayat Khan.
Tiwana: No. rhe roacl i' ;;tiloroa;Jl.li'"1,;i5;;-,ffiment
pro-

gramme because there are severar other more
important roads in tLe provinoe.

which require developnient first.

TErl PUI{JAB REsTrrurrol{ oF M0RTGAGITT) LAI{DS
BIITL.
Mr. Speaker: I'he punjab Bestitution of Mortgagerl r;ands Bill will.
now be taken up.
Minister of Revenue: I beg to moveThat the Punjab Restitution of Mortgaged Lands llill,
as r.r,I:crtetl bv thc select
committee, bc takcn into consid"erition.

Mr. Speaker:

trfotion moved-

That the Purrjab Restitution of Mortgaged Lands Bill,
as reported b1.the select committeee, be taken into conside'rition.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: On a point of Order. 'llhe Bill, as rvorded,
cannot be introduced in this House'in the p;;;;;;; ror* io."tne
reason
that it aiTs at depriving certain classes of people, on aecount
of
their
desut the property rvhich they herd ,"4 tf,i. i*grt"" ilr"'tundamentar
"9lt:
rights that are given to. the *obj"rt, of His_Majerty ?f," iiirg"i*p*ro"
by
a definite section oI the Goveinment of
uaii eit. e".""iiis to section

298, sub-section (1) of the Government

of

i;;i, A;, i;;;;;ied

that no

RESTITUTION OF IIOnTc-{.cED ITANDS

BIITL.

go5

'ulbject:{ Frl }fajesty, domieiled in rndia,.shalr on groun(s onry of religion,
-place of birth, descent,-colour- gr any of ihem be ii"rigiut tor omce unaer
the crown of Intlia or be prohibited on any such gro,i"a, tom aoq"irin!,
dispo$ng. of prope*y
9" _.q1f*S_oo ,oy oth"" o.*p"to",' ti"aZ,
Ptj11q ",or p-rofession
' busmegs
in British
rndia. r am confinirs *y attention
.only-six words in this section: Thgy are 'descent' a"nd-l grounds to
from
.aaquiring and holding.' My submission is that this
Bill aimr'"i a.pri"i-"!

"certain pgople, who.are not_statutory agricurt*rists, of the p.oprrty whicf;
',they ar;e lawfully holding. rf a person i-s born, .oy,'i"-*
area or is
"iran
wh,o ii nor a iiatutor,.v agricukirist, th*;;;did
t"
lf,T-:1.,.^_na;1nt
.tnrg sectron, be is not deprived of orhe is__not prohibited
from holding- or
-acquiring any property, but what this Bill p"o-po*es js thailuch
dro;;
will be deprived of the-property-which theyiawiully tota be.aus. if,;fr"rt;
.certaiu mortgages v'hich were effected before gth oI ,lune,
tgO1.
My submission is that rvithout going into the merits of the r_rand alieno.
- act- with regarcl to the natuie or
ation
the mortgages, oo" thi"g is;;ite
.clear, and it can be asserted without fear of ,-oritr"airtion, that
those
_pjoplq are laxfull)' nol-d11q those morrgages and. hold certaL p"op"iiy'
what is the chief aim of this Bill ? According to this BiIl those atieoi*iois
which were in cont'ravention of the Land Alieiation Act will U" t,"rTfaii"i
becs,use they rlo not fall within the
-provisions of the Land Alienation act,
without going into the question whether
a rr?tlinlr, (rir,l briig r,.r i16.le1d.ment
of the ,aturc which authorises as a matter of fact the repJal of tnis provi. sion. \Yhat I submit is-that.such_mortgages
cannot uoder any circumstances
, be invalidrrted because there is a clear pioursio, given
in .."tioo agg.
pu'jab members of an
Are
r4I.
not
some
sp"qker:
Brahmins
in
the
.

Pandit Muni Lal Katia 3 Yes.. there are.
llflr-.Speaker: Are sheikhs, syeds, Khojas and Kashmiris

- agricultwal

.,.of

tribes

members,

?

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: No.
Mr. speakgl-3 Are they descendants of the same progenitor as other

, non-agriculturists ?

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia: All Brahmins, Khatris, Kakezais and other
not statutory agrieulturists. r give another iustaueeMr. Speaker: Of course, they are not.
Pandit Muni Lal Katia : In certain cases they are.
l[r. Speaker: I think not.
Pandit Muni LaI lhlia: Some of them are.
. Mt_. Speaker:-In. the same -way^there are Brahmins who are agricul.
',turists,
but some- Khatris and Mahajans are not. How on the ground
of
-rra.i
..il,escent can all these classes be said to be deprived
of their-ianis

-,people are

section 298 ?

Pandit Muni Lal

lhlia: r

aiu teking the case of those sheikhs,

Khojas, Brahmins and Khatris who do not happen to be the sons of
;:Sheikhs, Khojas, Rrahmins and others.

,t"trtr$
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Mr. Speaker: Speaking, subject to correction, the honourable mem.
ber's case does not fall under clause (2) of section 298. I, therefore, rul.e.
that the honourable member's objection is untenable and, therefore, f overrule

,

gy
t

it,.

(Pmdit Mumd Lal Kalia staotl up urud, there wet'e intenuptbns.)
Mr. Speaker: I am afraid I shall have to exercise, though reluctantly;
oxtraordinary powers. I have given my ruling.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: f can't help if it is my privilege to suffer

for it.
Malit Barkat Ali: On a point of order. Can an objection be raised
at this stage when the Bill has been committed to and reported on by tho.
select committee

?

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia

:

A point of ordor can bo raised at any time-

antl at arry stage.

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta (South-Eastern Towns, (ieneral, Urban),
(Urdn): Sir, I beg to moveThat the Pnnjab Rostitution of Mortgaged Lands BiIl as roported by the solect committee bo re-committed to the same select committee for reconsideration.

$ir, before I give the reasons on the basis of which I have felt it necessary to move this motion for recommitting the BilI to the select comrritteer.
I wish to say a lew uords try way of introduction, with your kind permission, about the attitude of the Unionist Government. In particular, f
mean to address my honourable friends who are occupying the opposite
benches and who hold in their hands the reins of power in this province.
It is a thousand pities that these honourable gentlemen are not in a position

before the_House which have necessitated theb"i"Sr"g forward of such a, measure. One thirg that I wish particularly to
point out is this, that while such important measures are under considera6on every possible care should be taken to avoid use of provocative language
as that malies a dispassionate consideration of the Bill impossible. I wish
to appeal to the Honourable Premier who is corrtrolling the destiny of
the piovince not to ignore cousiderations of equity and justice and the
submissions made by the members of the Opposition for the simple reason
that he is baclied by a convenient majoritl'.

to place facts and figures

Mr. Speaker: I rule these remarks
member should speak to the motion.

out of order. The

honourable

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I may submit that my honourable friends
that it is but fair for the honourable urembers
who are present in the lfouso, that where they think that they belong to
difrerent parties and represerrt special interest, they should not forget it
even for a second that they are sitting here in this august House as the
Iegislators of the province. ft is ou-r duty that at the time of passing such
laws we should not allow our party labels and party considerations to overpower the better part of our judgment. The main consideration which
ihould guide us should be that all the laws that are passed are fair, proper
and just. I regret to say tb-at,the m&nner in whioh all theso important
laws are being hurried tbrough does not show tbat the party in power is.
aeting in the spirit that I havo stated above. In this connection I may
should not ignore this fact

RESTITUTION OF f,OBTOAGED I]ANDS
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again submit that at the time
passing such laws, it is highl;, nocessarf
that we should be very careful-ofiri oor s-peeches. r'am fuilf &wa,re of the
fact that the rronourable Ministers have a
ryht to say anything they like
aud_usually they speak at the end of every de-bate after which the members
gf .!-hg oppo_sition have no right to reply to the criticism levelled at them.
Stil r would request them that taking into consideration the small number
of the opposition_it is all the more nicessary that they should listen to the
peec.fes. of the o-pposition with patience. \rntaruptinns\. r am submitfing that my_friends on the opposite benches do not like to Lea" oo, speeches
calmly, although they have a big majority with the help of
{liqntlq andcan
w-hich,
turn down all our proposals as they have been doing so-far.
-thoy
Through you, sir, r request my friends over there tirat they should consider
theso matters calrrly, patiently and dispassionately.
N9*, sir, because the cup of patienoe of my honourable friends is full.
to the brim.,
r_am laying dsgs fihings vbry politely, yet they do not.
-although
seem to relish them. I therefore, come to the subject prop"i..
. At th.e ver-y outset r wish to make it clear that some of my friends may
hc expecting that my speech should be of the same kincl ,, **, rlelivered
lost evening by tle Minister of De-velopment. However, I do not proposs
to follow.the lead given by sir chhotu Ram. But rwould try niy ltvel
best.not to use any expression which should in any wa;r lower lhe lignity
of the Ifouse.
Benchis).
-like
-(Cheery .from, the O,pposit,ian
to submit in connection with my
.The first thing that I would
potig" is that the report of the select committee, as it has been presented tL
the l{ouse, shows that three members of the select committee waiked out of it
atan early
of the proceedings
-The
- of the commiil,ee on account of somq,
-stg,ge
fuuda,mental differences.
two members belonging to the opposiiio"
party havc appeaded their notes of dissent to the
of the ,.i"it
"6pJ*on which they "o-mittee. These dissenting notes show that the groun'ds
were
written wore basic. sir, y-ou must have seen -these dissenting notes in
which they have expressetl the following opinion:" we believe the Bill to be carculatod to benefit onl.r' the big landlords. r! makes.
invidioue and unne.cessary distinction between-.agricuttirrists ana no11]rgri*l-turists. Moreovor, it is.not.designed to-give. r_eli!f"to the poor mo*g"go;r;[L
were obliged_to part u'ith their -lands afier f]th June. 190i. .We cain6t foilow
the logic of limi-ing the rerief onry to mortgages cf a particula"
era. "
"t""s-rnd
-uy submit th-at my honourable friencls on the opposite benches can
I
sey that as the members of the opposition are prejudited against them,"
-of
therefgle they .have written a notedissent t6 ttie report 6f the select
committee. Although this does not apily apply to or, .iiu r would read
another d-rssenting note in order to convince my friends on the opposite
bg9$g that really the report of the select oo-*itt., does require recommitt&l to tho same seleot committee. Mr. s. p. Singha, who is n6t a member
g! tne congress Party and p-er!aB1 who is a membir of tt unionist-pariy,
has written a strongly worded dissenting note. Ile says":_
"A low which has.retrospoctive offect is obnoxious to ono's logal sonso. But it ig
coucoivable that in oquity this may become exped.iont aid
iustinebre-if-ihi
ifi iTg'tr jT$"#"""',',H;l$,,:"*"x1":'[mTi* jm]x;rt"U,ry.*
when it b
agriculturistio"rv.' tll
of hardT9*:ppuqbre.tb
ehip whieh this
Bir[ Las in view, ii vatid, oppty cluatty to"i"""-.tancee
Ji -origugo"s of asri-.
eultural land
alike, be they sta,tutor1' .giiciJtr.i.t."o".""-.g"t"1i?"ri"ir.-"a".
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Deshbarrdhu Gupta.)
the select committee bv a maioritv of-votes.has rejeeted the proposal to
widen
the scope
the Bill, I-have nbt dnsidered it woriiiwlito to iloou any amend-of
ments. IIy
signature to the select committec's *p"; ;;;;j""t
to this minute
of dissent."

This_ is the opinion of that honourable member about
b.e said that he expressed his opinion owing
prejudice o,

whom

it cannot

puiiy considera!o
tions. He is one of the members of thJ unionist
party.' M;rer;;;; *y
honourable friend chaudhri sir chhotu Ram.cannot say that Mr. s. p. siigh;
has expressed his opinion owing to his enmity with the zamintars.
sir, the note of dissent appended to the report of the select committee
by Diwan Bahadur Raja r\arendra Nath refers to a
4 p.M.

H"'iillli:lt,

*iI]il5:i,i

entio,
T:',1'. :"1i,",: X,l i.
Rai Bahadur ",,n
Mr. "Mukand Lal Puri demanded certain t*ct.
'which have not been supplied to him. His words are:_
th e att

,"a

T,ffi

figures

Rai Bahadur IIr. Mukand Lal Puri calldrl for statistics rhouing nrortgages
of land in
various districts communittwise and. also tletails of arEa.'-oitg"g"a
cultural tribes and to othtrs. These etatjstics l orc nor |riit.o_log.to ",g"i.
The
Bill pretentcd before us is of a very draeti.,.ature. ---'
.with
these notes in view r shourd rike to ask my friends, who are

in such
hot haste to pass this Bill, how dare they introcluce this Biil ; the face of
the notes of dissent of members of the seiect cornrnittee and in the absence
of
the im-rortant material which is not at their disposal ? when members
of
the select committee do not even know the kincis of lands to which this Bill
*ilt lpp-ty 9-1-the kinds of people whom this Bill will affect and whether
this Bill will benefit or advers-ely affect the interests of certain people, how
.can
!!ey think of rltro{r1c_rng this Bil ? A legislator or the t"ame, of a Bill
should know all these highly important things. r request the Government
to tell .me !ote$l_y whether in the absence.of these thilngs they are justified
iu-passing this Bill. The members of the Assembly ,r" "oot iJ possession
of
rull facts. They- do not even lrnow the preliminaries of this bil and the
Government too has not taken the trouble of supplying tnem-tie necessary
material. under these eircumstances, how can yoriask the members to
,consider this BiU ?
r am prepa-red to admit that under extraordinary circumstances it
-becomes
essential to introduce ernerge.t measures in a tegislat"re, but from
what r have gathergd floq the speeches of the honourJble *orr", and his
supporters, it is hard to believe that this Bill can by any stretch of
i-*gi";
tion be included in the c3tegory of emergency measures. No one has so
f,ar advanced- algumen-ts to prove nor hal ary one claimed that the cir_
'cgm,s!a1cg1o!the province are such as to neceisitate the immediate p;;rG
of this Bill. rf it is not an ordinance but
-an gr{inary Bill, th;n, wLy is i"t
,being rushed through the legislature so hurriedly
?"
sir, r should like to draw your attention to the practice of the rrouse of
'commons in-this respect., F.for1 drafting Bills of ihis kind-an enquiry is
;Tade from
sggr{ public and expert opinion is arso obtaled. when
the draft of-th9
the Bill is ready, it is circulaiea for eliciting j"uri, opinion
thereon, and after the receipt of such opinions the Bill ir iitiodo""d in
the
Ilouse.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Not in all cases.
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far as I am &w&re, in the llouse of Commons a Bill
is not circulated for elicittng public opinion on it.
Lala Deshbatrdbu Gupta: That does not affect my argqment$.
Jintr-oduced
.*rTt to quote-only one &omple. Before the Money-1";ffi'tr-ili
in the House of co--oLs an enquiry was instituted, and r want
to draw your
-attention to the report of that enquiry. rn 1900 when this
r&w w&s constituted in this connection, great care was taken to understand
ito every adpect. X'or this purpoge a' ielect committee, hold its sessions
in 1897 and 1898 when it tonsultetl experts and heard mahy witneseer
one particular witness was heard for six days. :Among theiother forty
witnesses were includ_ed two Judges of High court, JudgeJof county courti
monoy-lenders and debtors.
So

Ilouse of oommous,, we shall find that no controversiai niu is:inirottuoeil
in
unless it has received the fullest consideration of the
-tlat legislature
pu.blic. tr w_ould go one step further and say that no controversial measure
is introduced
in the Central Assembly at all. Leaving the central Assembly
aside, r would-reques_t you to cast a glance oyer the legislative history of orfi
own old I-regislative Council. You will find that the L-egislative Couleil did
rrot pass in this manner a single measure which could bo- called an en-ytortn
decree law.

- sir, the main reason for recommitting this Bilr to the same select, committee is that neiessary material was neither placed before the select committee, nor before the members of this lrouse. r do not say that necessary
material was not deliberately placed before the select oo-rritt"r. All thal
r^want t9 say is that necessary material was not suppliod either to members
of the seleot committee or to members of the Assemlly. rt is possible that
the Government itself was not awaro of the real faots of the situation. rt
is essential to consider these facts very carefully. It is, therefore, essential
to reoommit this Bill to the select committee. This Bill is intended to widen the scope of the Land Alienation Act and
ft Fu also be grven retros-pective effect.- fn otler words you want to go
lot one step but a hundred steps farther than the Alienation of r_.,and AJt.
r would like to invite your attention to the proceedings of trr" i*p.ri*i
Council in this connection. you will flnd therein that ihe rmperial Coir"cil,
took great care oyer the Land Alienation Bill antt spent a lot 6f time over ii
p3fore passing it into an Act. But what do we find to-day ? sir sikander
H-ya-t wants to extend the scope of the Land Arienation .[.ct by one stroke
of the pen.
to which r wish to draw the attention of the ministry
. ,. Tl",.1""lthing
is that
this Bill cannot b9 given retrospective effect. For, if it is donJ,
you will have to cancel. 60 years old contracts and you will also get an
lUPortunitl of passing pudgments- over lands mortgaged many years ago.
rs it just to restore such lands, which were mortgr["I *itu in"
of the parties, and some of which were about [h6 nineties of the
"orr"ii.
last
century,-to their original owners ? will it be fair to cancel such timehonoured. mortgages

?

, Al far as the professions of my friends are concerrl€d that.they haveithe
deepost sympathy with the zamindars antt that the painful pulnt oi ih;
c
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iu-i"arrr always koels tieir hearts afire, I wo-uld submit- that thig is
mere tall talk. They iannot have greater love and-sympathy-for the zamindars than the Congress. If the honourable members of this Ilotse were

to consdtlhe voice of their consbience, they will. realize that the
Corgr.jtit.t are the real sympathisers of tho poor peasants and not they.
hOuestly

(Chcos.)

. May I tell you who are the real woll-wiehers of !he- peasants ? You will
know tiem if fou oonsult the procoedfgs of the legislatures of the seven
iloncress:coveried provinces. But the honourable members sitting on the
i".irory benohes tl-o not wish to aoquaint themselves with the accomplishments oi thoru legislatures. Where ignorance is bliss, it is folly to be wise.
as far as the question of principte is concerned, Diwan Bahatlur Baja
Narendra Nath, whb is the back bone of the Unionist Party, has difrered
ftom the policy untlerlying this Biu 1nd !a1 expressed hjs.disapproval in
a note of atissent. He has admittetl that it is the tluty of the government
to help the poor and to relieve them of thgir !rLden- But pay I ask the
Goveriment, it tne select committee whioh has differed from them, had been
ajpointeit by the Congress ? . If the select - cgmPittgg--appointed ll lhg
ffiernmentis not at one with it, why on earth is this Bill not recommitted
to the same select committee for further consideration ?
I

may once again make

it

clear that so far as the

ie oonoeraed, we do not disagree with

principle of the Bill

it.

.If you carefully go through the variols clauses of the Bill you would
find. that they are defective. My honourable friends need. not be so restive,
I do not wanl to oflend any of them. But if my simple ancl straightforward
words are being taken as offensive by them antl if their intentions are exposed.
on the floor of-the llouse I cannot help. Sir, this is one of our contentions

that the main object of passing this legislation is to benefit the big lantllords. If the Government wants to prove our contentions as lvrong, I beg to
ask what substantial material was mad.e available for the select committee
for proving this contention as baseless and ineorrect ? I may again submit
thal the Bill seeks to save and prefsstr the intercsts of the big landlords and
it is a fact that there are mary a big landloril amongst the members of
the Unionist Party. I want to know if through this Bill only the poor
aud not the big landlords will be benefited, why should the statistics be
uot placed before the house ? My honourablo friends shoull also be well
awaie of the fact that even in municipal cornmittees, it is an enactment in
black and white that when tho interest of a rrember is involved in any
matter which is before the committee, the member concerned shoulrl not
take part in the discussion of that matter. I agree that there is no such
restriction for the msmbers of the Assembly. The honourable members
sitting on t'he Government benches may soe tbis in tho light of morality
whether it cannot be said about the Ministers and the Parliamentary Secretaries that it is they whose interest-ig involved in rushing through this legisIation. I mean no insinuotiorr.

, Mra. I. A. Shah Nawaz
not'fight aB Yoru Party does.

(Ardu):

We listen to you

patiently. We do
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Lala Dechbandhu Gupta: f assure the respectetl laily member that
we do not know trow to fight-with {tre Government ind if eve,r we fight we do

soforthesskeof ourpoverty-striken brethren. (Cheus).r assure hir that if
st-r.e hlppens to convince us at any stage ihat we &re not goiug in the
"y:r.
right-direction, _ we would gtye o,p this-so-called fighting whichlhe lonourable lady member has wrongly.'interpreted. It ias only last weeh thet
r sent o4e- gfort notico question enquiring whether it was a fact that a large
number of the members of the Assembly woul<l be benefited by the p"oposidBill and asking for the n&mes of such inembers who wou&l siand to benefit
from the Bill. This question has uot been'answered yet. . ouly rumour i*
on foot that so and so stands to benofit to the exteit of Bs. t takhs and
!9- 3"d so. would get Bs. 5 lakhs back if tho proposed Bill is passedVrlu: und Intemryti,uts). Itreat these intemrptibnf, with the coitempt
that they deserve. rt was most essential that tfio Government in fairne-ss.
to all those members, who are likely to reap the benefit, should have
qrgpared statistics as to how far they w6utd aclualy be benefited by the
3ill.- aftor -ell, these gentlemen who are sitting ea,sily on the rninisterial
benches aud have been occupyiug these ben-ches i"om the day thot.
provincial autonomy cams iuto force could easily gather this material by
rsBurng crrculars to the various deputy eommissioners. (Clwers).
Mr. Spealer : The honourable member is not speaking to the motion.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: A certa,in speeoh in this eonneotion was
made by tt,e Prerrier and tfis is the only occasion when a reference can be
made to that speech.
It can be reJerred to on other occasions as well. At
- . Mr. Spealer:
this slage, I think, only the purpose and extent of the recommital of a BilI
should be stated and disoussed. That, the honourable member has not done-

till now.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta s My point is that due consideration has
qot been given and. due consideratior could not he given to this matter.
Generally speaking,I want the select committee to go-into the matter once.
again keeping in view the application of those provisions to all mortgages,.
exclusion of big landlords, leaving the uneaured income alone and sb -on.

The exolusion of the dostitute mortgagee, whose main subsistence is derived
from the mortgaged land, from the bperation of tho Act should also be cou-.
sidered. Thoy can now form concluJions in the light of material which was
not then available to the select oommittee. I may submit that the Bill
in a nutsheil proposes to benefit the big iandlords aud the rural magnates
only. I see the protectors of the rights of the zamindars are sitting conveni.
ently on the treasurv benches and they are all big lanttlords without even
one exception. Only Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram is such whose position is
sourewhat different from others. I carrnot dofinitely say much about him.
IIe meets us vory rarely and as far as his bank balance is concerned wo have
no information. He might be failing in having a good. hank balance. But
so fa,r as our Premier and particularly the mover of the Bill, Sir Sund.ar Singb,
Majithia,a,re conoerued, both are big landlords and the lattor, I woultl submit, is not contont with the landed property within the province, but his
property has gone to such a limit that he posiesses laad. ir the Unitetl Provinces,
that is, outsido the Punjab also. If ttre Government osgures us that the Bill
is not being enacted for the benefit of the big landlords they moy take.
02
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my word that we n'ould not want anv a,mendment to be mde in the Bill.
lghears). _If Jhe Gorrcrnment really eonvinces us by giving us facts arrd figures

ttrat the Bill is not a subtle urethod of banefiting the big laudlords bit is
:uainl.r, for the henefit of the poor peesentry of the province, 'we would. not
utter a single word against it. 1\[y friends sitting on the opposite benches
seem to be glad that the Punjab Press is writing an'fully against the urban
pembers 9f 9ur pe$y. I woulil like to renrind them that we on the very
first day declared that rve would not, oppose any Bill which is introtluced t6
bencfit the poor. The principles op which the Congress is worliing do not
alter every rta;, as the principl6s of the Unionist party do. We are not in
the habit of declaring that all castes and parties of thc countr.y are preserrt
in,our part5, as the so-called Unionists claim. When the fear of that pait'y
being disbanded arises we do not go all the way from La,hore to Calcutta
to kiss the threshold of Mr. Jinnah.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani:

where Mahtma Ganclhi

rvent. Why did he go ?

Calcutta

Mr. Speaker: Congress and Muslim I:eague neecl not be discussed.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: If my honourablt, frieud wishcs to asa
a qlrestion on this point, I shall he perfectly willirg to arnswer him.
Mr. Speaker: I have not allowed the question.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : I do not propose to transgress yor.rr wishes
I would not do anything which vorr do not like me to do. Sir, as far
as Congress- is co_ncerned, its manifesto is open to everybod.y. I remember a leamed friend sitting on the opposite benchei stating
the other day, .when he
-was speaking with much force and eloquence-,
that it was obvious from the faces of the urban membcrs sitting on tliis side
that they were embarrassed. r would like to srrbmit for his information
that we do not care a twopence for the Bill and he ma5, not be under the
lrrgrg impression that the Unionist Government has thrown such buming
hot coal on us which we cannot stand to bear.
rf my honourable friend holds such an opinion r wo*rd submit
that he is under a very big rnisconception. r assure the houourable
mernbers of the House- that
woriJ'd 'not go an inch astray
from what has been declared-congress_
once and put in black and white. Th;
manifesto of the congress- Party is r,vi4e open before the country.
Tbe congress has alwa,ys heen consistent in its principres. The coirgress Governments in-other- provinees are fulfilling the promises they
made to every class of people whether they be ,rban or rurar. Th;
manifesto-which they published at the time of elections cannot show any
single-.undertaking which the congress Government are not trying to accomplish. But r wondgr ir
poor peasants, whom the unioriistJ always
-t-ng
claim to be helping, will at all derive aryz benefit frorn this Bill. I challerge
the honourable members opposite if qiry one of them can stand up aid
solemnly dedare that this Bill will henefit the poor rreol.rle more thin the
rich. llhese honorrrable gentlemen have only lip-sympat[v for the p,rverby
'$ricken people. but jn reality-they are orrt to irelp it . irig-b"ttied^p,,optJ.
t-o be pining fOr the distress of the miserable a,gricullrrriits.
I "*r-" theynofeign
love for them . Tn frrct the5, are exploiting thdrn and are
Itrey'have
and

.: . "i
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maldng theru the tools-for the accomplishment of their.owir greedy programme:

,

l'Ir., Spgq[.ey,,kintlly allow rnc to.delcare on the.floor of tiiis,H.,ouge lhat ithe
t,rniouist,Ggvernment is
a big fraud on the public: fhis,Bill
^committing
is not cahtulateri to benefit
the pmr. It ii a ma,tter; of coitviction with rre.
A proof is,inot far to, seek. All the honourable rnembers who liave spokeir
so far in favour of this Bili have conspicuollsly omitted to give any argurrent
ip favour of the pro-posed measure. Hacl they any reason"able groun,i; they
would have certainly mentioned it. The minutes of dissent f,ave thrown
of.light onthe undesirable wav in which the Govenunent has soughb
3 {ood
to hql.ry it through. In fact, indecent haste has been-shown by the Goveinment iu rushing through this Bill. ri, appears frour the note oidissent which
the honourable Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath has written that the.
l"ltir^r^"lheldup to-the _end of 19BG hy agricultrrrists in mortgages is

3,421,600 at',res and b), tho non-agric*lturists 1,681,6b? acres. i ivourdlike to be eorrected if the Ministerial benches challenge these figures.
I want to ask ? yely simple question. rf this Bill is designed to benefit

the indebte-tl aEioulturists and the poverty-strikon peasantry

'

h9y ir

oT

this province,

it thattheyare'anxious only to iestitute i,o8t,o7s *cr"s.,ohi.h ar"

,tqh_ the non-agriculturists and not- the much larger area of 8,427,600 acres
which are under mortgage with the bigger landho-lders ? Irere is [he touahllol" to.test the sympathy of the unionists for the poor agriculturists. rf
their feelings oI. symp-athy for the poor agriculturistJ are g6nuine, let them
also try to restitutethe mo_rtgaged-land wnicn has passedfro* the poorer.
agrioulturist into the hands of richer zamindars. ^ But I am afraid the
unionists will never do that" They are out to enrich the bigger landhold.ers,
and they .dare not go against their wishes. This crearry ]-rorr"r that the
present Pi! is not claculated to benefit the poor zamindars. rt is designed
b_y thg unionists to- grind their own axe. Sir, you will be pleased to "note
that when-th" psnjab Land Alienation Act was passed, it was iot intended to,
produc-e this result that whereas non-agrioulturists should not take land
from the agriculturists the landlords or fue bigger agriculturists should get
wholo of the land from the poorer agriculturists. s-urely, the big laidIords should not be allowed to swailo# up the weaker o"Lr. s"r"ry] it wu,
never the intention of the framers of t[e Land Alienation Act ifiat the
bigger fish should eat up the smaller fish. The real intention was to save
the smaller fish foo4 the bigger one. rf the Government is prepared to
provide for the regtitution of whole of the mortgaged lands irrespective of
the fact whether it is with the agriculturists or tiJoorr-ugriculturlists, theo
we are prepared 'to'support the Government. r think that the Hoirourable
Premier will not challenge this statement that the objept of tho I_,and Alienation Act was that the lanfls of the poor, agriculturisls of the punjab should.
stoppeil from going_iqlo
be
han&s of d9 non-agriculturistq *o th"t th"y
.
-the
should not be-deprived of them
dn loto. May r aik tho honourablo friends
gpposite, if that is a- fact, then how the 8,427,@0 acres of land belongTB to th.e^ p99r zamindars passod into the hands of non-agrioulturiets sin;e
the year 1901 in,the fgrm of m-ortgtges? It is apparent thit before the year
1900 no lands were mo:tgaged witf m, y friendi- and the above-mentioned
area of land was mortgd[ed after the fear 1901 with such pergons &s Bre
nominal zamindarg; , sg,,it ip a fabt iliat the major portion of the abovl''inbiitiotqtt arep,Bassbd
irito tUu hnndr oi Uig taotiUol-aers u"A small areo

"
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went to the mouey-lenders. I may state th&t the differenoe between the
two is very insignifioant only. Thst difrerenoe is thet the money-lender

reslises his money by requests and prayers, while the big land-owners realise
their sums at the point of the bayonet. If you study the debates of those
times of the Imperial Counoil when the Irand Alienation Act was passed,

you will find that while introducing the Land Alienation Act, Mr.
Ivans saidI

Charles

do not for a momont boliovo that tho aggregato amount ofalienation, permanent and

tomporely, will oxceod the preeeut amount. On the coutrary I confidontly
enticipato a matorial progle8s not only in salee but algo in mortgagos.

Minister for Developnent:

'What

has this speeoh to do with the
motion now before the House ?
Dr. Satya Pal: It has the same relevancy as " Bacha Sakka " had
yesterday.

Mr. Speaker: There are six motions on the agenda. But the only
substantive motion, moved by the Honourable Minister, is under discussion.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: That enlarges the scope of my speech.
I may submit that my honourable friends know how to say things,
but they should be prepared to hear also. Now let them be roady to hear.
It is my turn.
I was making it clear to the honourable members over there that the
object ol the Land Alienation Act was that the lands of the poor zamindars
shoultl not go to the money-lend.ers. But from the speoch of the sponsor
of that Aot it is not clearly knowu. But on the other hand, it is quite clear
that 3,427,000 acreg of land have passed into the hands of the big landholders. In the face of such facts it does not behove my friends over there
to introduce such measures. May I question my friends opposite that when
,an Act which was passed on account of the joint efforts of so many brains
of the country, has not beon ablo to fulfil the expectations of its sponsors
anrt its object has not been attained, how can this Bill, which is introduoed
in haste, fulfil the expectations of its authors ? In short my argument is
this : when the L,antl Alienation Act has not, protected the interests of the
poor zamindars, inasmuch as 9,427,000 acres of land have been mortgaged
"with the big lantlholders, hov would. this Bill be able to give relief to the poor
:zamindar

?

Mr. Speaker:

The honourable member is repeating himself.

Lala Deghbandhu

Gupta: I

am coming to the next

point. It

is

eontended by some of the members, that though the present Bill is a strin.gent and unjust Bill, after all, it gives some relief to poor zamindars, and,
therefore, we on this side of the Ilouse should not oppose it. May I know

whether

it is justice ?

We will have to see

what was the object of its

,authors when the Irand Alienation Act was passed. In this oonneotion I
beg to draw your attention to page 240 of the Imperial Council Debates.
There is the speech of Mr. Riwaz wherein it is stated-

Existing mortgagoa will not be intemfomd rith in EDy v&y, oroopt whon any mort
gogo which has boen made by a monbor of en agriculturol tribe, oontains r
oondition which ia intondod to operato by woy of oonditionol aale.
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Eere he hss clarified about the oonditional Bale and he hos not stated
that they shoultl be ended at once. He further saysIa this one class of oa^ees the nortgage rrill be rmowed or altored in tho manner I have
descrit ed.

I

it clear that it is a fact that in other provinces lawg-pro'
viding relief to tLe poor have been pasged in whiah mortgages have been
exduded. My honourable frienils over there are elso following them. fhe
was maLing

other day the Eonourable Premier of our province reed out an extraot from
the speeoh of the Premier of Madras. Thi example of Madras Agricultural
Belief Act is before us. I cannot help remarking here that those who accePt'
ed ofrce after my friends, are leading them in the field of legislation. The
Madras Government passed the Agricultural Belief Act and I may state for
your information that they have excluded mortgages. My honourable
friends here, although they- have copied those thiugs from them, still
leave out those things which are the best in them. Sir, I make bold to say
that it is wrong in principle to cancel mortgages. If in spite of this, our
minist'ers wanCto oonsider it, they *re welcome to do so. The ouly thing
I want from you is that you should not do injustice to anybody. The prin' '
cipal basis of the Bill is that it is calculated to benefit the poo: peasantry
of the province. But the question is, do you call those people peasants,
who own thousands of bighas of land, who ride Eolls Royce oars, whose
drawing rooms are full of English made bric-a-brac and whose mode of
living ii anything but Indian and whose one pleasure in life is to ape the
Europeans ? We, the members of the Congress Party, are also anxious for
providing benefits to poor peasants but we disagree with the Unionist creed
of " might is right." fhey have got 120 votes at their beck and call, and
on the strength of their votes they can have this Bill passed. Yesterday
I hait the honour of requesting the Premier that it would be as well to_ grve
,effect to these Bills in the form of ordinances so that the time of the llouse
may not be wasted for nothing. But he did not agree to my proposal.
The plain fact is that this Bill is not intended to benefit the poor peasants.
The Madras legislature provides an example for us in this matter'
but the Bill introduced in the Madras Assembly contains the following
'definition of an agriculturist which is worthy of note :Agrioulturist me&n8 & porson who :-

.

(o) has a ealeable intersst in ony agricultural or horticultural land in the province of
Madros, not boing land aitu;ted rrithin a municipality or cantonmcnt, whioh
is ossoesed by the Provincial Govomment to land revenue (which ehall bo deemod

to inolude peshkash and guit-ront, or which ie held free of tax under a grant

mode, conffrmed or recognieed by Govommont; or
(D) holds an interest in euch Iand undor o land holder undor tho Madrag Egtat,es Laad
Act, 1908, os ten&nt, ryot or under tonuro holder.

Now I wish to lay stress on another thing and I would request the House
to listen carefully to what I say. In the Madras Agriculturist Relief Bill

mention is made.of who is and who is not an agriculturist-

(a) has in oither ofthe two financial yoars ending Slst Mo_rch, 1938, tteen aeeessod
to income tax uador tho Inoomo'Tar Ac0, 1922, or under the inoome'tar lowg

of any Indian State or foreign Glovernmont ; or
within the two yoars immediatoly preceding tho lat Octobor, 1937, boenaseeased
to profossion tai on a ha.lf-yoarft income -of moro thsn three htndred nrpooo
derived from a profossion other-than agrioultural under the Madras Disrtrict
tr[unioipalities Adt, 1920, tho trfiadras Citf Muncipel Aot, 1919, the Cantonments,

(D) has

'

[sb, l0z(rorany'law govonring municipol o] local bodies

in

anyothor

,
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province in British India, any Indian State or any foreign State in India
or under the Madras Local Boards Act, 1920, in a panchayat which was a
union beforo the 26th August, 1930 ; or
(c) has within the two years immediately preceding the lst October, 193f, been a,sscssed
to proporty or house tax in rospect of buildings or lands other than agricultural

-und-or
tho Madras Distr-ict Municipaliiies Act, 1920, the Mddras City
lanhs
Municipal Act, 1019, the Cantonments Aclrl924, or any law governing municipal
or local bodies in any other province in British India or any Indian State or under
the Madras Local Bodies Ait, f920, in a panchayat which was a union before
the 26th August, 1930, provided the aggregate annual rental value of such
buildings and lands, whether let out or in the occupation of the owner, is not
less than Rs. 600.

if

the Uniouist Government want to copy the Madras Act, they
in toto. A half-hearted copy of it will never do. It is no use
oopying the provisions which suit the present, €{overnment and to disregard
those which do not suit them.
Now, I wish to relate some more facts about the Congress-governed provinoes. Withitr a few weeks of taking over the administration of the United
Provinces, the Congress Ministry introduced a Bill entitled the " Temporary
Postponement, of Execution of Decrees Act, L937." I admit that, it is a drastis
me&sure but the Congress Ministry did not lose sight of justice aud equity
while introducing this Bill.
According to this Act an " Agriculturist " means a person who(a) pays land rovenue not exceeding Rs. 1,0O0 per annu!1 ; or
I of l?95.
(6) in-districts subject to the Benares Permanent Settlement Regulation
pays a local iato under seqtion 109 of the District Boards Act, 1922, not exSir,

should do so

ceeding Rs. 120 per &nnum ; or
(c) holds land free of rovenuo and pays a local rate under soction 109 of the Disticc
Boards Act, 1922,n.ot exceeding Rs. 120 per a,nnum ; or
(d) in Oudh p&ys rent as under proprietor in respect ofland the xevenue ofwhich doesr.
not oxceed Rs' I'000 ; or
(e) pays ront of agricultural land (other than that paid ae under proprietor) not -^xceeding Re. I,000 ; or
(J) holtls land-freo ofrent, tho area of which does not exceed 80 &cres; or
(g) ordinarily lives outside the liaits of any_ m_unicipality and belongs to any of the
classog ofp€r€ons mentioned in the Schedule.

The Congress Ministry in Madras does not declare the pleasure-loving,
hartt-drinking, besotted, nincompoops as agriculturists.
No porson shall be deemed to be an agriculturist :
(t) if he is assessed. to income tax, or
(rr,) il the total annual revenue assessed on the land held by hinl
either as a proprietor or as an under proprietor, the annual
rent payable by him otherwise than as an under proprietor
antt ten times the amount of the local rates annually payable
by him for land for which he pays no revenue or the total of'
any two of them exceeds Rs. 1,000.
Sir, I do not wiih to waste the precious time of the House. I want to
finish my speech within the shortest time. If, however, my friends desire'
I wiII quote examples from each Congress-goYerned province to show that
unlike tho Uni.-'nists, the Congress creed. is that a porson is rich or poor
aocording to his deeds (karams) a,nd not according to his birth (janam).
Onp of the parliamentary secretaries who is a protege of Chaudhri Sir'
Chhoiu Ram has in an articlo which is not written by Sir Chhqtu Ram himself,
but iS written *ith his knowledge, h&8 remarkecl that the newspapers of the
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province have raised a hue and cry against this Bill at the instance of Mahanewspapers have been referring to the
principle of damdupat and quoting the Shastras in this coqnegtiop. M?y
I enquire if Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram who was an Arya Samajist recently
and fuas bound by the S[agtras believes in the $hastras today also ? Does
he beliqye that aocording to the Shastras the caste system by birth is fair

jans; He further remarked thai

and right?

Minieter for Develop6ent : What right has the honourable member
got to refer to my religious faith?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I am vely sorry my friend has taken offence
rrhere no offence was meanl. I am glad that he sticks to the same religion
to which I have the honour to belong. Because the subject concernedcontained the cry of religion, therefore I ha{ to say something about it.
It is plainly wriiten in Manu Smriti that there is no Khshatri, etc., b-y
birth, 6ut by deed. According to it, if a Harijan begins to- cultivate land,
he would be certainly calletl an agriculturist,. It is a glaring iniustigq
that the people, practising i',r the courts and capturing the ministerial
gaddis should say, " We dre hnlie (peasants). Is it justice that our
Honourable Premier Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan and his colleagues, who
have enjoyed the pleasure trips to Europe, more than ten times andeaten with fork and knife, shoirld be called agriculturists, bu! my poor
f riends who earn livelihoott by dint of their hard labour and have gote
even to jails for the cause of the poor should be considered. as non-agriculturists ?Ileaveit to tho senso of justice of the }Iouie todecide. Isay,
" Please do justice."
I admit that we are passing through a Kaljuga. But, one should not'
swallow a fly for the simplo reason that i1s body is covered with a little fat.
(Chews). ih. Gor.roment may pass a Bill like this. We welcomo it but
my stibmission in this conneciion is that if the Government, want's to
have meals, please let the meals be cool first lest it should scorch
the palate. (Cheers). I would like to draw the attention of the
Ilonourable Premier'and the Minister for ll,evenue to the fact that our
main objection to the Bill is that the fundamental principle on which
it is based is absolutely wrong. I would tell the Honourable Minister why
the principle is objectionable.- First, in the BilI of which the Government
is so-proud the reai agriculturists have not been recognised as agriculturistsSecoridly, the agriculiurists, accord.ing to this Act, woultl be - in 1 fqsjtion to [et not frore than tO hkns acies of land. They would not be able
to get dA takht of acres of land which is mortgaged to big zamindars. Sfu,
*uf I ask you as to whether you have seei the note of dissent dtade
by ihe congross Party in whioh"it, has boen openly stated that the Bill
ii tutt of glaring injusiices ? Moreover, those people who are not p-oorer t'han
the non'a=gricul-turists but who aro rolling in wealth have been declarod as
agriculturi"sts. I have got a secret iniormation in this mattm and the
G-overnment may rest, asirreil that I do not want to divulge any official seoret.
I have got an iniormation from " Ttarstkeshotrn purchanatn " to the effect that
the I{oiourable Premier ofreret a compr6mise to the honourable Raja
remember that when
Narendra'Nath. Oui Honourable Premier might
it w&B demandetl in the House that this Bill - should apply to all nonagtiipturist,and agtioulturist moltfl|Ses he replietl in the affirmative'
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But in spite of that there is no such recommendation in the select
committee leport. whatever the present Premier said at that time, was
it not.baserl upon good intentions ? I am sure if today we do not press
upon the present government
same whioh he was going

the

to yieltl, the rlonourable premier woul-al do
to do many, years ago. That is anothor

if the members of the unionist, parly, wh6 have no ideals and
-thi"g
business except to adore the ministerial6enches, m&y prevent them from
doilg so. But as far as some solid and substantiar *6"t- is concerned, r

doubt whether it would ever be able to do any. r was submitting, sir, tdt r
came to know that when the rlonourable Premier asked Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam, " You please acc.ept it. After all there were not, so many agriculturist
mortgages before 1901." andjurthersaid, " If you would be pllas6d to agree
to these proposals, Raja Sahib would not, sepaiate from our iarty.,,
1l[r. Speaker: The honourable member is irrelevant.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : rt is stated in Raja Narendra Nath's statement. (voice ilo )_l beg your pardon, r would like you to refer to the
press report. The Minister- for Development, as usual, agreed. to the
proposal made by Sir Sikandor Hyat-Khan.
_ (Voi,ce: No. Wrong, wrong). I would be very glad if it is proved rc
be a speculation.
Mr. Spealer: That is no argument.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I am developing the argument that the
-agriculturisls
glaringpiusticeinvolvedin the definition of
is felt even
by the Premier, but there are others who think t[at it is so, but are not
pr_e_pared to admit it. But chaudhri sahib only spoke theso words under lip,
1 YIrt a1e .you-.go.ing.to do? If you would agree to this proposal of Bajd,
Eahib and the distinction. be.tween an agriculturist and non-agriculturist
'nortgagor is ab_olished, take it from me that you wourd see no lJnger these
long turras " (Lau,ghter).
Mr. SpeaLer: Please do not be personal.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Aliright, Sir, with d.ue respect I would
submit in regard to this statement made by me, r still hold that it has not
been denied and the siience shoultt be deemld as affirmative. r have placed.
three objections with regard. to the Bill proposed. First, that the distinction between agriculturists and non-agriculturists should be eliminated.
llf,r. SpeaLer : Repetition should be avoided.
LaIa Deshb."dlq Guptal Yery well, Sir, I will go to the third point.
As our Honourable Minister for Development always yields to the premler.. .
Mr. Speaker: The Ilonourable member is irrelevant.
Lala Deshbandlu-Gupta : I will try to be as relevant as possible.
rn !act, the principle of class distinction is being worked in tnis gitt.
f'ltlgugh it is said that this is a question of rich and poor, r want to clarify,
in this matter, tle principle on which the congress difrerentiates betwe6n
a poor man and a rich man. To the Congress the distinction between rich
and poor d-oes not - dep-gnd. upon tle community or r&ce. congress has
d3cl.ar9{ in its el6otion-manifesto that a poor is poor, no matter
"1""r_ly
rihether heis black or white and a rioh is rich whether 6e belongs to this
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or that. But in the tlictionary of the Unionists that is not the mean'
dynesty
-this
classification. They regaril that the people who ate deolored
i"g of
uou-agrioulrurists aooording to tLe l-ranil Alienation Act ate poor anil the rest
are ri6h. Otherwise if th"ey hatl viewed the question justly, they would,
oertainly, have inoludeil euch olauses in the Bill, so that it shoultl not have
applieit- to the poor, helpless antl penniless mortgageer, as they say that they
"want to benefi the poor.
Because re have no facts and figtrres before us, therefore it is difficult
to say how ma,nX poor and helpless mortgagees will
b p.r.
have to say good-bye totheir mortgagas ar:cording to
this Bill. But I can imagine that-t[e number of such cases will be a sufficient
one. Let un take the case of a widow who has come b.y a piece of mortgaged
land which her fore-runnors lefl' her in ther good olil days. Now unfortu'
.nately it is the only means of her maintenance anrl if you dispossess her of
that, and deprive h'er of her only means of living, then is it justice? Such
,cases oecur very often irr the world. May be the destitute widow whom you
wish to rlispossess of her land comes of a family which sometime a,go was
rolling in gold and holdiog jagirs aurl now the vioissitudes of tims have
rendered Lrer penniless. Y.ou, Mr. Spealier, have, perhaps, seon moro
winters and summers than anyone of us hero, Your knowledge of ups antl
,downs of life extend.s over generations. You have not only witnessed the
making of the present history of Punjab but have also made it antl took a
promiient part in it. Don't you know ttrat to every rise there is a fall in this
worltl ? Is-it right to thirrk that a mortgagor temains always poor and a
mortgagee remains always rich ? Who knows that the rich of todayboth on this side as well as on that side of the Ifous,r,wore destitrtessomoS0
Jears ago ? It v'ould be in the fitness of things, therefore, to exempt deserving cases from the operation of this Bill and not to ruin our already poor
.destitutes. Please do not throw the penniless and helpless mort'gagees men'
tioned above at the mercy of the l)eputy Commissioners.
Again, it u'ould not bo fair to give retrospective effeot to the principle
of an Act which in itself is opcn to severe criticism and. urust have been
passed under some very peculiar circumstauces and exigencies of the times.
3ut our Governmeut is g-oing to apply the prineiple of that I-ianil Alienation
-A,ct to cases wldch may be 60 yea,rs old. The Govornmont is introrlucing
this Bill simply to increase the strength of its party.
Now, let me make an offer to the flnionists on behalf of my party to
test their sympathy for the poor and if my gilded friends over there accept
that, the wholi issuo will be settled once for all. The offer is that the Con.gress benches are prepared to pool all their propert;r and distribute it to the
Are the Govenment beuches preparld to follow that examplg? An{
.ioor.
'it
ttrey are prepared they should come forward. We should accumulate all
tbe property and then distribute it amoug the poor. If you agree then we
will irot-oppose tho Bill and have it passed without division. Besid.es the
Government claim that they are out to help the landless pe'ople. But how
is it that they cannot see thoir way to declare 15 lakhs of puople bolonging
to the deprossed elasses to be agriculturists because they possess no land
'a,rrd depepd on agrioulture for their livelihood ? Thes€r poor creatures havo a
speciel^cleim on-]oor sympatfuy because they till the lands of big zemind.arb
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and have been tilling them for so ntany vears in the past..
Here is an o;i_
'portunity to prove your s)mpathy for ihe poor antl re_'cognisu
culturists. But the unionist Government'is noi g"i"l='i"" irru* -; ;di_
a" this. rt
wantis to please the depressed classrrs merelv
,is , poet suyr,
'Appreciation is something arrd self-seeking h, fi,il:
is ,.".tni"g"
Sir, I
va*t to sound c note of *'1Tiog to_ t[e unio,ist
"frr. in
Gnu'.rrr*orrt
this
connection. rf the5,.wiil go on anowing the bigger ,r*i"Jo.*
to eat up the
smaller onls
!!re-v yi]l ha.ve to br.ing forwartll," n.*- ;;;.;;;"-"a,rogous in
naturc to the llnited provinces Tena,cv Act in order to.rru
irr" poor peasants
from the clutches of the landlords.
rn this connection it wil be werl to remernber how vehemenfly the
Nawab of chhatari who is rt feilorv brother of our norrorruii"preruier,
pro_
testecl agairrst the introduction of this Tenancy Act sa.yine
ttrl'tn"
Ctrig.r*r,
wishos to erush ,h" pid]?r,,ls. sim_,arlr', the"big ,u"iin,il*.
of thi* p.o.,,ine"
will also.raisg a ciJ at that time. Theriore, it isln the fi;;;;r;f things
that
such a situation should not tre allowed in thepunjab. r ,;;;;"inced
that the
unionists are introducing these hastv mea,sures really to strengthe,
their
hold on their voters, beca,,se the recent results of t# n.y" ..r"iirr,.
lrrr;
made theru re,a,lisc their weakness a,d irrcreasing ,"popot"u,riqu.
Premier: what happened at Amritsar ? How brave is the thief that
he is carrying the lamp on his palm!
Lala Deshbandhu 9.pt? r Yhy have you forgotten the election results
of Hissar arrcl sialkot, where the Unionist candirtales il";;;;;
defeated ?
At Bhalwal the unionists havc sufiered a, heavy a"r*t. -(inhonourable
tnentber: A zanrindar has been elected from that" place. s,irJ about
the
results of divisions ip tJr_e House?) But r do not 'deny that ilre
LTuionists
have a maiority in the House. These are their activiii"='ii,"t
them.
"*pose
If
my-honourable friend,-sir sikanderHyat-Kharr, inwhosesincerityanrl
honesty I ha,ve no doubt,. although
present he seems to r,; ; bit changed,
-at
wishes to remain at the helm of affaiis,
he shoulcl not atto*-- unprinciiled
persons to conre near hinr
govern in their conlpan.y. rf he desires t6 be
-and
popular arrong the zamindars
he should. not trust tn"if pr"pil.
,, . Mr. speaker: Tl-re honourable member shoulcl withdrarv the remark
that " any rnember of this Ifouse is unprinciplecl.',
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : r-do so quite rvillirrgly, onlv I have been
misunderstood. r rvt-rs.speaking of the people outsiiel r-;; saying that
iif therlonourahle Pre*ier wishe-q to- keep the symp_arhi",
oi ir.i poor people
with him, he sho*ld not brir:g forrvircl ,orr, 'giil* *nirn *'oota'prdre
tbat his Governmr:nt rn'as_ doing glaring injustice u"iru." different
classes of the province. we have no enmitr. i"itr, irirrr
ao *. rirre to inj,rre
his perso.nal interests. To cut the story short we borie"u
"o, trroi'ttri, Bill is
not hglping the po,rr arrd it carurot in any way alleviate their troublos.
Therefore, it is our duty' to oppose it.
.,
. Beli{es, I.may submit, thar; in democra,tisecr councils, it becomes the
duty.of tle mr.rslry tohear s'mpathetically the just, de,'*nas of the opposition. But this is not the case here. can our ministers ;-y li;;; they
arre6d
to anyjust
of the-opposition ? we on this side ot itre Hu,rr", uroved.
{"ella
.w, useful Bills for alleviating the social and agrariau troultes of ths
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poor public'. But orror]- one of them was turned down by our. Hftler-like
{fends-. M1r_ r ask my friendq why they are so very afraidtf us ? I asdurti
them that if they agree to my proposal, thu h"arrens,will not fall and the earttr
will not explode. What is the harm if ihree or forrr rrronths are speut over thri
consi{eratiori of the report of the salect committee ? I assure them theti0 will
not take rqore tfuan six mont]rs. I appeal,to the Government onceriofettid,t
voice of tU. p_"ttil an<t vithour having the publiti
@.**,F$'
lu:ithg
oplnloD r[,rs aot
Iair to pass *uch;a Bill in a hurry.
Ily such tactics your Goveinment cannot last long. Her days g,i+
"
!u
rorrnted on the fingers. As a poet Shys:' " o ! Bu,ning'candle yo.r rife is <rrrr.r, ,[ one rriglrt'. yoo
mav pass itt
)

t

Iaughing dr

we-epine.,,

r

Bgfore,coucluding my sgoec! I ma,y str.)' that if such legisrations ire
exact'ed rn such hurry and rush, tha clauvs are not, far rvhen,theirown sins shall,
prove the cause of their downfall. As a poet saJis :_
.. !

i
With thcse,,words f move my amend.ment. ,
Mr. Speaker : Motion under'considgration, amendment moved

,,;r

is-

,

That tho Punjab Rostitution of }lortgaged Lands BilI ae reported by tho
selecr committoe
be recommittod to the gd,me" srrect committoe ror'*oo""iart""tio". ' - - '--'--*

r may inform the honourable members that there are,six motionp on the
agenda; three relating to re-circulation ,and three relating to recoinmittal:
All these will be discussed together, though they will u"all t" the rroustj

separately.

;

piwan Bahadur Raia
Narendra Nath (East punjab l-randholders) :
r yll not tire your -patience. rt wouid
iu"u t
coorr"oi"it
for me if the motion of my houourable friend to my right
""qt*or"
came frrst" w-h;;
the speaker.wlo^hry just resumed his seat has said, r iu"
ior expraining
mf gwn_pollt of view. Qn the merits of the Bill my opinion
".. is tie samE
as !is. r adhero to the view which r have expressed d
of dissent
and that view has not changed. r am sorry io say that-y;fite
**.
*roog reports
were ciroulated in the-press that my tempolary absence,from the House
was due to the fact that r was carrying bo'som" negotiations with the
Premier to mako some_changes in tfie Bill. My tem"porarybr.o.. *n
due to other causeg. r wq,s te4ring with other i*ttr.i,
impo"taot
. r was not cirr_ying on any
if not lore imporfant.
"q;r[ywitn^".g;"d
negotiatio"s
Pfur

;" soreot, committee again ,, ,0,,
:'-'fi{"'?:f,H"-Li:
r want statistics to i*;"r.rererence;
be made availabre showing how different lastes and

communities will be affecfed, whioh oastes and "which communities
mgJg atlvelsely affect-ed than others. r-represent on the one hand.
on the qther hand I-have

will

be

-i"oiity
been ailvocafinglne"
pril;ipi;

:jtll1ploltr,1nd
ot
non-drscrimrnation for thofast.40 yoars, both during my puulic-tife and.
4*i"g my official life. fhis sitt is mistaiscriminativJand turmer extends
drscrimination aga,inst which I hav-e already leen complaining,
1?..1!"p-:,p{,
ll,-tn{e"-Eiltr,ha{.bpgn of a n,on:discriminative oharacter, f would not hav"s
oa,qog tor statistics. But as it i{ of a disoriminative character,,and
as I think
lt tavours rggrtain castes and, gommunities-r piesume that ii favours certain
ca,stes and communities at the expense of others-I must have statistios
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beforo me. I have carefully examined the land revenue administration
report for the year 1936. It does not give any information as to how much
area wa,B mortgaged to members of agricultural tribes and how much to
members of non-agricultural tribes before 1901. I presume that by applying
discrimination or non-discrimination before 1901 certain communitiei and
aertain oastes suffer to the benefit of others and that is the reason why I
want reference to the select c-ommittee again. I shall have an opportunity
of getting those figures which are not available at present in any of the
records. All other provinces which &re now enjoyiog provincial autonomy
have declared that they are the guardians of the legitimate interests of
minorities. Our friend, Sir Sikander, also has declared moro than once
that he vill give due consideration to the legitimate interests of the
minorities. I wish to point out to him, if the figures were available, that the
legitimate interests of the minorities are not properly safeguarded and this
sort of discrimination is a most invidious discrimination. That is the reasou
why I want a referenee back to the select committee. I have told you
that it will be more couvenient for me to speak on the motion which was
tableil by my friend to my right, that is to say, for ciroulation of the report
of the select committee to elicit publio opinion thereon. But as I am ible
to brirg in my point of view on this motion, I support this motion also.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang ('West L,ahore Division, General,
Bural) : I have great pl.gasure in supporting the motion moved by my
honourable friend, Irala Deshbandhu Gupta. Iu supporting it I would
only say one sentence and not, make a speech. It is this: that the Biltr
must be very bad indeed even as it has emerged from the select committee
when a man like Raja Narendra Nath, who has been sticking to Sir Sikander,
is not pleased with it and is in fact very much dissatisfled with it and has
supported Lala Deshbandhu Gupta. No better argument is necessary
to support the motion before the Eouse. (Ayplause).

MaliL BarLat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muham?adan, Urban) : As a
I rise to reply to the points that have been

member of the select committee

made out,
wants the

by my friend, Mr. Deshbandhu Gupta. My honourable friend
Bill as it has emerged from the deliberations of tho select com-

mittee, to be recommitted to the same select, committee for reconsideration.
'What are his grounds ? IIe wants the Bill to be recommitted
because three
members of the select committee walked out of the committee on an amendment which did not commend itself to the majority of that committee.
Ile wants the Bill to be recommitted because two members of the Congress
party vho were on tho select committee have appended notes of disient.
IIe wants the BilI to be recommitted because another honourable membern
though not, connected with the Congress, has also attached a note of dissentMy respectful submission is that so far as those three honourable members
are concerneil who walked out of the seleot committee, the select committee
hatt the benefit of hearing their amendments to the fullest extent and after
having heard their point of view, the select committee came to the conclugioa
that, it could not, possibly agree to the amendments since those amendments
went extensively beyond the scope of the Bill. Beference has been made
to the fact that certain statistics were called for. Certain statistios were
called for in order to prove that this Bill was nnuecessary. It was pointed
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out and rightly pointed out that the question of the necessity or the nonof the Bill ooulil not arise in the seleot oommittee. The House
having oommitted the Bill to the select committee, the prinoiple of the Bill
standg unchallenged, and an;r amend.ments within the scope of the principle
of the Bill can certainlj' be discussed, but the seledt oommittos cannot be'
asked to reverse the finding of the Ilouse. flo far as the objection of tho
two honourable members of the Congress party is concemed, their amendments were fully considered in the select'committee and the select committee's point oi view difrerbd from theirs. I cannot understand what is
there nei in the grounds urgett by my learned friend to support his mdtion.
'I[e have had the fullest benefit of understanding and appreciating the point
of view put forward by the members of t-he Congress party. iWell, iI our
tienils think that that point of view will aommend itself to the majority
of the Ilouse, it is open to them to bring that very point of view before tho
Eouse. But so far as the question of recommitting the Bill to the seleot
oommittee is concerred, I respectfully submit that there is absolutely no
ground whatever in these considerations. If members dissent, it does not
follow that the Bill must be recommitted ; iI members would walk out of ths
seleot oommittee, because their point of view does not commend itself
to the majority of the select committee, it does not mean that the Bill should
be oommitted, because those very points of view and those very grounds'
have been fully considered by this committee. It has been stated that
one of the oonsiderations for recommitting this Bill to the seleot committeo
is that this BiU aims at the aggrandisement of the big zamindars. This
point of view was fully oonsidered and placed before us, but it appears to
me that these friendg who are stressing this point of view are really prooeeding upon purely imaginary grounds, because it must be obvious to anybody
as the noon day surl that in the case of these big zamindars it is impossible
to acoept the position that these big zamindars tluring the last 88 years
that have elapsed since the passa,ge of the Land Alienation Act have been
unable to amass enough monoy to redeem those mortgages that oamo into
existence before June 1901. Either they are big zamindars or they are
not big zaminfl66. If they have not been able to amasg that much mouey,
surely it is straining trhings to say that the Bill is calculated to advance the.
interests of the big zamindars (Hear, hear). The Bill is calculated to defend
the interests of all those whose interests are required to be protected. Ths
policy of the I-rand Alienation Act is, I think, this, that in the case of persons
to whom mortgages of lands have been made by members of agricultural
tribes, their debts shall be wiped off-this is the principle embodied in the
Lrand Alienation Act-after the lapse of twenty years. This Bill has
extended that periotl to the very minimum of 88 years since the 8th June
1901. People to whom these mortgages were made before the 8th June
1901 have been in possession of these lands and the onjoyment of their
usufouct for more than forty or fifty years. How does this provision
oompa,re with the provision of the Land Alienation Act which is a part of the.
Statute Book of this province ? What is tho prinoiple of this Bill ? The
prinoiple is this, that in the oase of these lands whioh were mortgaged before
the oommenoement of the Land Alienation Aot, 88 years' enjoyment would
be the Yery minimum and shoulal wipe ofr the security. What objeation
oao there be to this coruse ? If members of the non-agrioultural tribes

necessity
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by 20 years' enjoyment, surely 88

years' enjoyment should be more than enough to wipe them off. Can there
really be, in these circumstances, any question of injustice or opprossion
on anJ part or section of the eommunity ? (Hear, hear). It has been stated
by thB honourable Raja Sahib that the Bill is calculated to favour certain
communities at the expense of others.

'

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: And castes.
Malil( BarLat Ali: I am really surprised at this argument. So far
as the question of castes is concerned, the I-,rand Alienation Act is there and
if .you want to defeat or destroy the Land Alienation Act, do what you
please, but what has -that question to do with the Restitution of Mortgaged
I,ands Bill ? The policy of the Land Alienation Act may not be acceptable
to Baja Sahib, it may not be acceptable to my friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
Narang, or to my friend Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, but it is acceptable to the overwhelming majority of the province (Hear, hear). There are
amon6lst the Muslims, numerous oommunities (I belong to one of them)
who stand deprived of the benefits of the Land Alienation Act, but in the
wider interests of the State, we have accepted this policy (Hear,h,ear). I
submit there are Sikhs, any nuriber of Sikhs, who stancl out of the policy of

the Land Alienation Act. They accept that principle ; they accept the
principle that in th: wider interests of the State, the tiller of the soil-and
the majority of those persons themselves in these agricultural tribes are
really tillers of the soil-must be protected, and what does it really matter
if there is among them a Sir Sundar Singh or a Sir Sikander Hyat ? It
is really the tiller of the soil rvho sta,nds to gain by the policy of the Alienation of Land Act and if that policy commends it,self to the majority, rhe
overwhelming majority of the tillers of the soil, the overwhelming majority
of the Sikh tillers of the soil, the overwhelming majority of the Muslim
tillers of the soil, and I venture to say, the overwhelming majority of the
Hindu tillers of the soil who belong to the agricultural tribes-should we
ignore their interests only because of the agitation raised by a few representatives of a few urban areas ? They can get up any amount of agitation.
rt does not follo'w from that that this Bill is a bad Bill or that this Bill
should be recommitted to the select committee. There is no advantage
in that course. Out of the 16 members of the select committee, only B
walked out, two have appended their minutes of dissent and ten are in

favour.

Is there any rnember of the select committee out of these ten, who,
after fully considering the points of view that have been advanced today

and after bestowing on those p-oints of view their fullest reflection, is prepared

at this moment to accept the amendments and the changes *Iiicri are
intended to be introduced. Those changes travelled outside the scope

of the Bill and were in contravention of the principle and of the reason fbr
which this llill had been introduced ? Though r have already dealt with a
part of this argumeat, r should like to dea,l here with one of the points made
out, narnelv that the Land Alienation Act is trrought into existenoe for a
elass qf . zamindar. capitalists. rs that the reason why this BiIl shoultl
really be recttrmltted to the select committee ? The question, that the
policy of the r:and Alienation Act has led to the aggregation of lands in th"
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hands of a few zamindar capitalists, is not before this rrouse. what
this
rlouse has to consider, on the basis of this Bill, is ttrat in the case of p.rror,,
who have been in enioyment for more than thirty-yea-rsr more thari torty
years, more than fifty years, and have had thus-tlie de6ts wiped ofl it
is
time that the lands in their possession came back to the real oi*o.r, and if
this princip-le is correct, then r fail to see any reason yhy the ro-.rtha Llg
zamindar should be penalised because he happens to be a big zamindarl

You have got to lpply the principle. The principle is thai-as betweon
a member .of an agrieultural tribe on one side and a -member of a non-agricultural tribe on the other, twenty years' enjoyment by the members of non-

agricultural tribes shoul{-wipe off their de6t. That js the principl" or in.
Land Alienation Act. The present Bill extentls that period ,jf t"r""ty
years to thirty years,
lg-Iotty years and even then,inspite of that, thei'e
is the provif,ion in the Bill that if the eollector comes to tie conclusion ilrat
the benefits that hav.e been enjoyed do not really equal the investment, tho
collector has been given certain powers of giring c-ompensation at certain
fixed rates. Therefore,
respectfulry submlt ttrat ttre objection,
that the Bill is designed-rto.help.the big'zamindar is imaginary and"u*.5r,
if tlis
principle is accepted, then there is no reason why any disiinction should be
drawn between the poor mortgagor and the tig mortgagor. As a matter
of fact the big mortgagor does not exist today. -He mu-st-have got his lands
back. The fear is more-imagrngy but r faii to see why, wheria principle
is accepted, .that principle should_not appry to all and ihe big man should
be penalis-ed_ because he.happens to be a big man. My learned tii."a i"a"ig.a,
in a good_cleal-of irrelevant matter. r wilr not reply to that. r will iot
discuss what the
of the_ colgress is, whbt the policy ,f th;
-programmecongress is, and what tle real agriculturist should be defined 'to ui *nutlu"
he should.only-be a tiller of the soil and none else and. so forth. Til;;
considerations do not come within the scope of this amendment and r do aoi
propose to waste ttre time of the House by replying to those matters. r,
therefore, submit that none of these grounds realiy iake out a case for the
recommittal of this Bill to the select committee for reconsideration because
there is .nothing that, requires reconsideration. Nothing new has beon
adduced in the course oJ the arguments and for the safre reason, r also,
o-ppose the_ motion for the recirculation of this Bill, because the
$ounds
that have been advarcg{ur9 very Tuch the samg grounds that my Iearned
friend Mr. Mukand Lal Puri placed lefore this House at the earllest ;;A;
of this Bill when this Bill was introduced for consideration by this Eoufi.
(Loud, appl,ause) (Voi,ces: Question be now put).

Sardar Hari Singh. (Kqqa and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Bural):
After a:v9ry Ju_oiq exposition-of the congr_ess position tfiq riatter by dy
+
learned friend Lala Deshbandhu Gupta, r had no mind to intervene iir tais
debate alhough there stends an amendment in my name that the Bill be recommitted to the select committee with certain instructions that r havl
mentioned in the amendment. But for the vigorous and lreated eloquence of
py- lriend, a-nd- my-colleague on the select committee, I\{alik Barkat et, *ro.
in his s_peech has been guilty of certain grave mis-statements, I *o"n
have taken part in the debate. I\{y learned friond Marik Barkat Ali in "oi
hi;
vigorous speeo! calq-e- out -with_the argument that there was no need of
recommitting this Bill to the seleet committeo because all the ,mrrdm"ris.
E

n
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which havo been given notice of or moved by us

in the select committee
-were carefully considered and dispassionately considered and that certain
amendments travelled beyond the scope of the Bill and, therefore, the
majority of the select committee did not at all lihe to consider them. May

I tell him through you that that is the very argument for recommitting
the Bill to the seloct committee ? Our argument is that grave injustice

has been done to the minority by turning down certai.,. u*"o.-,i*"ots bn the
ground that they were not within the scopo of the Bill.
Premier: Is the honourable member in order in discussing the
proceedings of the select committee ?
Sardar Hari Singh: Yes, because my frienil has maile a reference
to the proceedings of the select committee and. I am quite within my right.
Premier: Two wrongs do not, make one right. You shoultl have
objectetl then.
Sardar Hari Singh : We have come with this motion before the llouse
to lodge an appoal before the House, that grave injustice has been done to
the minority in the select committee antl that injustice should be done
away with by recommitting the Bill to the select committee with certain
instructions from this l{ouse that those amendments should be reconsidered and the Bill improvetl in right directions. As regards our amendments, I may inform this llouse that they were not at all considereil by the
majority on the select committee. We moved certain amentlments but
rejected by the majority. They were pooh-poohed
they were summarily
by the majority. 'We requestetl that those amentlments may at least
be considered. We prayed to the majority that they should either convinoo
us or allow us time to convince them, but we were not given the time to give
our arguments anil here my friend Malik Barkat Ali gets up on his legs
on the floor of tho Eouse and says that all the amendments moved. by t[e

party wore taken into oonsideration. The fact of the matter
it, that our &rgnments, that our amendments which ought
to have been taken into consid.eration, were not taken into consideration
at all. They were summarily rejectetl as f have already told the Ilouse.
Minister for Revenue: Voted upon.
Sardar Hari Singh: The Tfo_nourable Minister of Revenue says
they were voted upon, but not considered.
Congress

is, and

I

repeat

Minister for Revenue: I never said ' they were not considerod..'
Sardar Hari Singh: That is why I say that they wero summarily

rejected by the majority of the members of the select committee. I want
to bring to the notice of the House the speech of the Honourable L:eader
of the House made on the occasion when the motion for reference of the Bill
to the select committee was considered by this House. There were certain
portions in his speech rvhich appealed to me and tc my friends on these
benches and those portions of his speech persuaded us to.serve on the select
committee in the hope that we might be able to improve the Bill with

certain amendments moved in the light of those remarks. He said-

..The reason of thatBil!isthatitseekstorestorelandto thosepeoplewhoare landless,
-livelihood."
who are dying of hunger, .who have got no other means
of
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r

would ask

-you to mark the words 'o those people whrr are rand.ress, who are dying of
ll""qu.L who have got no other m-ean-s of livelihood." If tlat is tue ofijec"t of
the pill, why not accept the amendment that the rands will not be ristorett
,to those people who have enough and to spare ?
He further went on to say, .. what this Bill proposes to do is to restore
;to the mortga-gors their own lands so that they -*uy
an-honest livin!
"uro why not mako i
on their own lands and be not a menace to the province.',
provision in the Bill that lands will be returned only io thosd people who
will be working with their own hands and-not to ihe puru.lt.. living on
'others' income. Ire made an
-important observation rihich r quotJ on
,thefloor of the rlouse.
said,
that is the raison d,e,tre and. i noir. uo.ry
.Ire
member of the House will support
not 9n!y to get the nilinrougfi
te Raja
.quickly but also to meet py-friendsarrlu t frrnut aia Raja saf,ib
want ? He wants changes in the Bill so ihat anybody could see that there
is no differential treatment in favour of one class and we are not making
any distinction between communities. May I put it to my honourabl6
.friend whether he is satisfietl that the select-committee has r6moved" those
defects which he wanted to remove ? The select committee Las not remoyed
a certain sting in _the Bill which is of a discriminatory character. rt was
in this hope that r and my friend chaudhri Muham*ud Hurruo were persuaded to serve on the select committee and our party allowed. us to go i,nd
move certain amendments ro the Bill in the selict otmmittee. As I have
already told the Irouse our amendments were not taken into consid.eration,th_e1'_were voted upon and rejected without any ,h5rme
or re&son.
t!o"g!
Now the BiIl, as it has emerged from the select committe6, is no-improvement
on the Bill which was committett to the select committle antl that is why
we want, that the Bill shoulat bo recommitted to the select, committee so that
it may b_o shorn of all objectionable and obnoxioos f"aturerlod it may be
improved, so that more rLlief may be-given to the peasants of the province,
tfo. pogr- people of the province.' 'wJ have attacled a minute of dissent
which is before the rrouse and which is beforo tho public and we havo mado
certain recommendations which if incorporated in the bodv of the Biu
willgo a long way to make it less objectionible anil to *ate ii iloro boneficial
to the masses of the province. TLe Bill as it has .-rrg.J fuom tne seleot
oommitteo is not at all any improvement on the Bill as"it was sent to
the
'ol"view
soloct committoe. rt is s[iu o-bjectionable from tne point
of the
urban Hindus who are agitatin[ against it o" tne-gio""a"ihut this Bill
is of a discriminatory character, anilthat it is designe[ io nit tlem and not
to.
lqnqtit the agriculturist classes at a[. Then theie is going on a, agitation
which has unfortunately taken a communal turn. fVe'ffiec,te trlitation
o-n communal grounds ioth from the point of view of the
cfngrer. ancl from
the poinb of view of the masses. r &o not subscribe to the ?iew that this
BiIl is designed to hit the Hindus only, that this Bill is a communal move
m3,y r put it to the Honourable the premier whether he has considered.
P.ut,
that.the agitation that has taken a communal turn is rrot u, ,.riorul reacbion
to his recent backsliding and somersault in joining tnr u*rri- ieague ?

,,

Mr. speaker

:

The honourabre member is requosted not to refer to

l,he Congress or the Muslim League,

if

possible.

sZ
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'While I strongly deprecate tho communal
Sardar Hari Singh:
has taken I would like to put it to. him whether he
turn ihat this agitation
-whether
it is not the natural reaction to his recent policy
has considered,
creed and joining & communal body.
non-communal
old
his
up
in giving
Premier 3 Quest'ion. I stoutly tleny that'
Sardar Hari singh: I[hat does my honourable friend deny ?
Premier: That I have changetl my policy or creed. I have not
joined the Muslim I-,eague now: I have been a member of the l-.,eague
6ince 1914.

Mr. Speaker: I request the honourable members not to bring irrele'
vant, facts ln their sPeeches'
Malik Barkat Ali: why are the congress members afraid of the
League

?

Mr. speaker: The honourable member may proceed with his speech
without referring to individuals'
at least there is an
sardar Hari sinsh : I will not refer to it, butparty
recently joinetl
the
of
Unionist
members
Uustim
tne
i,..";;;;;ttrat
point
I
to stress.
which
want
more
one
is
only
There
Ireague.
i#Mu.ri*
turned
who
was
of
Madras
Minister
a
Muslim
Premier: Including
out in sPite of his Protest'

at least, designed
Sardar Hari Singh : I think this BjIl is ostensibly
it
is a secured debt.
mortgage
that
take
I
debts.
old
oI
to .i# tt pioUf"to
find a solution
is
atternpting
"
the
Government'
and
debt,
of
kind
il i.;;.
the correct p-osition and a
that
is
I
think
debts.
oltt
the
of
,.a"ction
ifr.
i-o,
-"[,1-g;
lnterpretation of the intentions of the Government. If that is so,
want's to find a solution for old
i"t"TU. Oo".r"nment by means of this-Bill
then I put-it, to my honourable
debt,
the
secured
is
which
of
U"a
;.il; o""
in
cases of old debts only ? If they
relief
limit
they
do
why
opposite
i;;;J
of.th,e punjab, why not go the whole hog
;;;i t;?"e relief-to thetopeasants
redeea all the mortgages up_to date? MayI
;;J"-;f" an attempt afraid
of the moneylenders wh9 are statutory
a,re
they
er
[-"o.1t.tt
dare npt givo relief to the down trodden
they
omicrrltlrists so much that
the.need.s
aocoriling
Puljab
the
of
.of the situation ?
iriallt.a p"asantry
-to
is- very distressing' As
and
deplorable
very
is
{Y honourable
tU" .it"riirn
peasantry is sunk up to
day,
ot'her
the
sail
antl
knows
;i;d;;o".ite
-the
want to relieve
in which the Government
i"i.l" iitt. Is that the way
h_onourable
friend ppposito
my
to
tell
want
I
?
debts
it" ,"r.-"try of
there,
is-brirgiog
the
Con_gress-Ministry
Government,,
iilrt"tn. BomUay
anil in that
tho
of
debts
the
qgqs.an!{y
to
liquittate
l.gi*tuiio"
;;;r;-, -ifiey
that before 1911 all 6ebt's will be
a
_provision
i;;i;;,i";, g"turh"r" made
legislation passed by the Ma.tllas
to
a
certain
referred
also
;ffi,i;;:'
;.-:;.i;,..,rnd said that he rras copying that. In that measure all the
down. But' here, my, honourable friend
i"Uti.^[.i"t" 1932 have been scaledwith
pride that, he is doing a g-reat thing
states
and
;;;;r;;i"re the House
because,he is trying to find a solution for
Punjab
the
of
;;;,,il;;ants
Is that t'he way to help the peasantry
il-e ola ciebts previous to the year L901..
the secured
hog ? Be{ggm
whore
the
go
-all
#"*h; p;;t I ? why not
where is the
the
difficulty,
is
Where
thJPunjab.
debts of the peasantry of

'
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? I want to know. What is preventing the Ilonourable Minister
"from grving relief to the peasantry all-round ? Help them, save them from
the clutchos of agrioulturist money-lenders as well as non-agrioulturist money.
lenders. I want a reply from my honourable ftiend opposite, who claims
to be so sympathetio to the interests of the poor zamindars of the provinoe.
My amendment, whieh also stands on the order paper today, makes the
suggestion in what respeot the Bill shoulal be improved in the select committee,
if it is recommitted. It says that an additional provision shoultl be maile
in the Bill so as not to make it applicable to thoso mortgages which are
the only sources of livelihootl of poor mortgagees and, in the next place,
'it wants that those smallor landholders, who are living on the income of
, the land, should be excluded from the scope of the Bill. If it is done,
'much of the agitation against this measure will die a natural death. This
provision, if made in the Bill, will take the wind out of the agitation and no
. one in the province will cry. Every ono will say, 'Here is a Bill framed
by the Unionist Government for their own province; I again ask my
honourable frientl opposite to see my amendment. It wants that destitute
mortgagees shoultl be oxcluded from the operation of this Bill. If this is
,done, then the agitation, on the ground that there may be widows, there
may be minors, whose sole subsistence and livelihood is derived from
the mortgaged. lands, that argument of the agitators will also be no mors
and this Bill will be welcometl by all sections of the population.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) (Ardu) |
Sir, f have been asked by *y colleague, the Honoura,ble Minister for B,evenue
to take part in todays' debate and say something about the speeches that
have heen delivered on the floor of the House. I was both pleasecl and
grieved to find that the ohief spokesman of the Congress Party on the Bill
under consideration belongs to the class which will be adversely affected
by tho provisions of this Bill. I was pleased because in my opinion there
is no one on the opposite benches who is better fitted for the task of opposing
the introduction of this Bill. I was grieved because I find that except for
tbe fact that he mentioned the name of the poor zamindars now and then,
his spoech from beginning to end vas full of those venomous ideas for the
removal of which this Bill has been introd.uced. The motion that he has
uroved. is that the Punjab Restitution of I\fortgaged l-rand.s Bill as reported.
by the select committee be recommitted to the same select committee fqr
reconsideration, so that whatever shortcomings might have remained in it
should be reuroved. But in the whole of his speech the honourable member
has not referred to a single weak point in the Bill now before the Ilouse.
If he had drawn the attention of the Honoruable lievenue Minister, who is
the member in charge of this Bill, to any weak points of the Bill, I am
sure, he would have certainlv accommodatetl the honourable member. IIe
tras not adopted this obvitirrs method, but is out to oppose the principle of
,the Bill 'tn toto. In spite of this fact he has pub forward. the claim, and
would have us believe that had this Bill been introduced. for the weltare of
the poor, he woultl never have opposed it. fhe real re&son for this opposition to the Bill is just the reverse of what he has triett to make us believe.
;ihantlicap

I

.

As have already explained., the ideas which he has expressed. in the
course of his speech are enough to poison the whole botly politia. ft has been

lstated. by mJrfrientts opposile

th;t ttris Bill rvill prove i

tteadly poison for
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the zamindars of the Punjab. But I venture to sav that the Ilouse aftor
hearing my speech would be convinced that this Bill would not be regarded
as a deadl;z poison by 90 per cent. of the people of the Punjab. On the
other hand it will serve as an elixir for the poor agriculturists. (Cheers).

Bill is to extontl
the scope of the Lantl Alienation

Besides, Sir, he has stated that the only subject of this

the scope of the Land Alienation Act.

Act is extended, I

If

cannot imagine what turn the evepJs will take. Whon,
this Act was passed, not to speak of tbe zamindars, eyen political organisations could not be expected to express their views in unmistakable terms,
for the simple reason that there was little polil,ical consci,rusness in the country and people had not learnt to express their ideas fearlessly. But in spite'
of that the class of people which was going to be affected by the said Act,
raised such a hue and cry that some of the Englishmen who supported the
Bill, were frightened out of their wits and some of thom were heard. to romark that they bad been unwise enough to thrust their heads into a hornet's
nest.

In any case there are cogent reasons for enforcing such a measure
at this stage. I should like to quote the opinions of some English officers
6

r

u.

;l,i3T;t' Jf""l"f#'il";l;'"#"#"#"#:,:x*

prejudiced in favour of zamindars antl against other people.
read from the opinions of such officers.

(4t

thi,s stage Munshi Hari,

Lal

stood'

I

to'
am going ^*,

up to sutt something.).

f can very well appreciate the un€asiness felt by my friend Munshi
Hari I-.,aI but if he will only listen to what I have to say even as we listened,
to the speech of I-.,ala Deshbandhu it will be conducive to his spiritual wollbeing anil he will have sufficient material to bombard us later on, into the
bargain. Mr. Justice Clarke, Chief Judge of the Punjab Chief Court, arlvisetl
that 'the conditional sales both prior and subsequent to the Act be made'
aull and void.' This will provide food for all those who clamour aga,inst
the framcrs of this Bill although these people have not ventured to incorporate such a provision in this Bill. Then IIr. Tupper who was I-,ieutenant
Governor for some time says :
" It

leaves open a wide ffeld for the investment of capital in the customary way in

mort-

of a suitable description-mortgages which do not, need t'he sanction of i
&ny revenuo authority but aro necessarily subject to t e essential condition.
thrt the mortgagor who is a member of an agriculturist tribe shall not be per-

gages

manently dispossossed."

tr\rrthermore, Lord Curzon opined like this :

'

" It

ig not o disloyal poasantry that we approhend. It is a despondent, debt-ridden,.
erpropriated and impoverished lald owning class, particularl5r a class recruit€d
from iho stable and conservative elements so forcibly described by the Honour-able Mr. Tupper, which would be both & Bource of veakness to the province and,

of alarm tolho State."

This is oxactly the section for whose benefit we have brought forward

this measure. Then, Sir, comes the somewhat cornplicated. problg*
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of the diflerence bertreen the mortgages on the one hand and the sales'and
transfers on the othcr. In this connection the opinion of Sir Charles Rivaz
i s equally significant. He sa;ys :" It is an arguable question whether the right of freetrancfer ofland was recognised
under Native rule, or rhether it is vhat has been called the'fatal gift'
of the British Government, but in any case the question for practical
purposes is one of more academic interest, for it is an undisputed fact that in
formertimestheexercise oftherigbtoftransfer, at all events in favour of
money-lenders or other outsiders, even allowing that such right ttid erist iD
' .
theory was for several reasons erceedingly rare, and we know that even in
_

these days in mostNative States alienations of Iand are either absolutely prohibited or Iargely restricted."

This vas the state of aflairs whon the l.land Alienation Bill was hrought
propose to quote another yet rrore important extract.
This, too, is frcm the opirrion of Sir Charles Rivaz :--

forward. After this, I
"

We are now proceeding crith a bolal venture in the Puljab. Should we be successfir.l
in this enterprise we shall bo encouraged to proceed, and thus, stone by stone,
and layer by layer, to build up the fabric of economic and social stability for our
rural population."

This is what he said at the time of bringing forward the Land Alienation
We only laid the foundation but God willing we will proceed with
it stone by stone and gradually builtl an edifice, a, strong edifice for the
benefit of the poor peasantry of the province.
Sir, the part of his speectr in wlrich l\fr. Gupta opposrd this Rill
portrayed his real feelines lrut he se€ms to krave elt-.verly incorporated the
poor section of the people also into his speech. But their mention is only
a stage show. He has not been fair in his criticism. Ile has been hitting
the Governnrent below the belt. X'or instance, he said that the Bill was
meant to benefit Sir Sundar .(ingh Majithia and ruyself. He has been
courteous enough here to exclude the l\Iinister for Development.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : I never insinuated that tlre }fonourable"
Premier or the Honourable l\linister for Revenoe v'ould stand to benefit
by this Biil.
Premier : Sir, I confess that I do not kno,n' as much Urdu as my
bonourablo friend. After all he is a Dehh,i. But what I tiuJorshood. him
to mean was that probably Sir Sundar Singh Majithia or m;rsolf or our
pa,rliamentary secretaries would benefit by this Rill. I a,m glad that he has
withdrawn that insinuation. So far as the parliamentary secretaries a,re
concerned, they have given me a written assurance that thcy have no lands,
mortgaged with other people. But if there is ?,try whr.rsr: lirnd has been
mortgaged, I shall bring forrvard an ameudment t.r nake it impossible
for hinr to benefit from this Bill. (Hear, haw).
fhen my honourable friond has said that the Bill has been framed only
to benefit the rich people, it is only calculated to bcnefit the rich fraternity
of the ricli men inside this Chamber. I am fully at one with him in the matter
of showing sympathy to the poor sections of the people. Bul if he means
to say that although thousands of poor people will benefit by this measure,.
its advantages should be denied to the v'ell-to-do classes. he ought to bring
forward an amendment to that effect. I woultl certainly consider such auamendment tabled by him. He should not confino his attentions to ma,king
the Government the target of his venomous ettacks. Bul at present he is
simply rejecting this Bill on the ground that it will benelit all rich nren
and ohllr a lraction of the poor.

Bill.
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rle has, no doubt, prosented figures but has not drawn correct inferences
:from them. The Irand Alienation Act w&s introduaed in 1901. Up
to that rlate most of the mortgages were made in favour of the non-agricul-turists. No doubt some needy people mortgaged in favour of agricullurists
too. But that does uot show that all these mortgages vere made in favour
,of.the
immenselF rich people. _r shall make an attempt to moet the objection
,raised by my frierttl. If it is sdnriff,sd, for the sake of argumont, that a
mortgagor is bound. to get rich after the lapse of some years, it stands to reason
that tho wirlow, witlr wlorn he mortgaged his lands, would. also get rich
in courso of time. Land is always rnortgaged with )rig zamindars. That
is the lesson which experience teaches us. You are very much mistaken
if you think that land is mortgaged with widows. Ilhe real facts oi the
"situation are that after the enactment of tho Land Alienation Aet, people
who wanted money, iastead of disposing of their lands straight off mcr[aaged
them to somebody. This has been going on since 1901. Have yor ever
given a mornent's thought to the fact that if mortgagos were stopped r.ihat
would happen ? If mortgages were stopped, the land would remain with
the alienor. As you know, the alienor is entitled to dispose of the land
.and if he does so, the mortgagor would lose his land. (Cheers).

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

:

May

f know frorn the llonoura,ble

Preruier

whether there is any difficulty in bringing forward legislation saying that
such and such an amount of property is inalienable and that will prrt a stop
to all sorts of alienation, whether by sale or by mortgage ? Where is the

difficulty

?

Premier : I think my honourable frientl is anticipating what this Gov'ernment may have to do. But I am afraid he will have to wait a little
longer before we come forward with a measure of that kintl. But I can
assure him that the matter is not out of our sight and that the matter is
under examination. (Hear, hear). Sir, I think that he has committed
this mistake unknowingly. IIe has committed the same mistake whioh
.was committed by Raja Sahib, o'i2., that the big landlords are trying to
.disposses* the small holder of his meagre possessions, as Raja Sahib usetl
to say big fish swallowing the small fish. (Raja Narend,ra Nath: I tlid not
say anything about the size of the fish.) But this is not a fact. The Gov,ernment heltl an onquiry into this matter in the three districts of Jhang,
Shahpur and Multan and my friends on the opposite benches would be
surprisetl to learn that big zamintlars are fast lssing their afluence, because
they have begun to indulge in luxuries. A big zamindar cannot sell his land.
Ile has to mortgage it and that too with a military pensioner, who has
'made his pile and who is receiving his pension also. The big landlords
^of the above mentioned districts are slowly but surely being turned into
the smaller fry and the day is not far off when they will be completely
,swallo\yed by the agriculturist money-lenders. It is my firm conviction,
and I have held this conviotion for years, that the agriculturist moneylenders
should go the way of the non-agriculturist money-lender. In my opinion
,they are more dangerous than the big fish which swallow the smaller fry.
,(cheers). Let me assure the llouse that the agticulturist and non- agriculturis

t

money-londers

both

woultl be gtven short

shrift. A Bill
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Tould shortly be introducetl in the Assembly doing away with thg agri'
oulturist money-lender ; and if the Eouse passes the Registratiou of Money-'
ienders Bill I will see to it that both these Bills are given effect to simul'
taneously. (Cheers). I hope that this undertaking on my part would set
at rest any ririsgivings that yori may have with regartl to the dispossession
of small holders by big landlords.
My friend in speaking of the zamindars has sugg,ested - a- moratorium
.and aiked the Gov-ernment to pay off the sacred dobts of the zamindar.
Let me &ssure him that even after passing these Bills, it the zamindars do-n-ot
geta breathing time, and are unable to stand on theirownlegs,we shall be
obliged to give efrect to the suggestions made by him. Let me lgain assure
my lonoorible friend that both [e and we are standing on tho brink of a
,olcano and the only way in which we can save ourselves is that we should
do our duty by oui cooititoents, and I am gla4 to remark that he has
done his tluty by his constituents.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: some time back you.ruled that every
member who- comes here represents the whole of the province and not any
particular constituency. Mry I request him through you not to repeat
that argument.
Premier: I bow to your ruling, Sir, but I cannot, help saying tlat
if all the representatives of the province are of the same kidney, t!9n $o$
help our p6or province (cheeis). I hope that my honourable frientl is
.satisfied *ith tne reply I have given. You may rest assured that the widow,
with whom land was mortgaged in 1875, will not today be founcl in the
land of the living. Please do not lose sight of the fact that if the principl-e^
.of this Bill is coirect for an individual, il is correct for everybody else. If
has been mortgaged for 40 years or more, the mortgagor would
a property
-by
this
time received a,n amount of interest equivalent to 12 per cent.
have
por anrom. If in 40 years' time, the mortgagor has rec-eived' 12 per cent'
interest, it is evident that he has gained and not lost anything.
Diwan Bahadur Roia Narendra Nath: what will you say if the
proporty was mortgaged for 80 years, say after 1901 ?
Premier: Had the mortgagor been receiving 12 per cent. for 30 years,
the mortgagee would have preferred to sell his land. There was nothing to
prevent him from so doing.
Then my friend had somethiug to say about the Achhuts. An amend''
ment, to thii effect was moved in the House yesterday, by which it was intended to throw dust into the eyes of everybody. The upshot of this amend'
ment was that the land should be restored either to Achhuts or to benamidars. My friend's attempt to sympathrle with the Achhuts qa{ be describetl ,-, an orrsoccessful attempt-to shed crocodile tears. He has dons
that and nothing more. The scope of this Bill is_ witte enough to benefit
everybody incluiive of our Ach[ut brethern (Ch,eers). My honourable
Iriend wai pleased to remark, and perhaps it was not necessa-ry to mentiou
it, that thd Congress may bo acting on its professions in other provinoes,
but t'his is not being done here.
Il[r. speaker ; I request the- Ilonourable Premier not to refer to
the Ireague or the Congress, if possible.
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friends- beronging

to the congress really

intend to-carry out their pledges, they will have iloier o, irt." to come over
to.-these benches, and r ma-y- add tiat the sooner they do ,o thu
better
will be for the country. The time is fast approachin"g *ur" tn" so-calledit
well-wishers of the poor
task
lgricu-lturists will have to givi
o{
"t;h" barren
tult
talk
and
apply themserves to the cinstructive
programme
in{ulgrnq!"
which the unionists have chalked out for ameliorating iie conditions of
tl" poy""1y-stricken masses of thecountry. That is th;r;i; fraetical way
some-useful service to the feeTing milionsll &is proviocd.
gj
".-"3:q"g
Need
r inform the congress that the unionists rrai" storeo, *r*n oier them"
p the expression of lip-sympathy but in the field of uruo". who doe*
"ol
not know that the symp-athy br tue congress with the indebied p.rru"i.y
of the country has melted away at the t6uch of realities a"a trrrt day is
staring them in the face when-they wilr have to disband their party in "tnis
province at least and.accept the creed of the unionists z
thi,e
' lCnirrr"lrom
\-'Treasury Benches.). (Dr. Satya pat: Wait and see-;.

sir,.my honourable friend.who spoke for about two hours today made an
offer, with the ostensible object of--proving his sympathy io, it" poor,
that if the unionist zamindari should-agree to aistriurite their lands aiong
their tenants and the poorer agricultu"rists of the prorloc"- the Congres"s
will not oppose this meisure. rf his colleagues inteid to make it the test
of their syTpathy, r
their challenge piovided they give me the choice
-accept
to select-40 persons from
among them and-40 persons irol* trr* side of the
rlouse who. should agree to distiibute their_weaith u"a propuriy among the
poverty-stricken masses of the province. Have these honourabie gentlimen
the courage of their conviction and are they prepared to decide this issue
once for all on this basis ? rf they accept tLij, I'may assure ihem
that all
the sinews of war will be gone for eier.

, sir, I confess that these matters are not quite relevant to the motion
before the House. Blt
honourabre friends oppo*itu ,o"ra
rrelf
iltroducing them in the Tr
"otdiscussion because the c,ioistructive programme
of the unionists has surprised them out of their breath and haunts them
and night. They are feeling very uneasy about it. The imminent
{ay
danger of being totally exposed has mahe them"nervous. It is now an
open
secret that the congress is losing its hold on the people if it had any. tu,
results of the recent bye-elections are before trre puMc. particudrly ;[;
result of the Amritsar by-election has served as ^an e.ye-opener to them.
(oppos'tti,on Renches: what about the bye-elections at Bnalwii and
sialkoti)
..
rn fact Amritsar is the
only place where the congress and the unionists.
have had trial of their strength-, and you ero well aiare of the fact that the
congress has suffered a very heavy dbfeat there. I would
trrr" alludett
to this but for the fact that r have very friendry relations with
"oi Dr. Kitchlew
and r d-id put it to him that if he contested the elections as an Ldependent,
r would compel shaikh Muhammad. sadiq to withdraw in his favour. But
my learned friend Dr. Kitchlew offered. tle excuse that he had taken the
congress ticket and tna,t j! wgyld be-improper for him to shifi his ground
so soon. I then warned him that if he persisted in contestirrs tho elEctions
on_the
ticket, he would suffer ;, heavy defeat and ii ract he did-congress
suffer the worst defeat of his life.
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In spite of these hard facts , the Congress people go on spreading rumours
to the effect that disunity and disorderprevail among the Unionists. In
reality there is no schism in the ranks- of tho Unionist Party. These
rumours only furnish an example of wish [sing father to tho thought. .I
cannot tlesoribo how earnestty tne Congfess wish to see a sohism'ocour in
our party. Only the other day they had set a rumour afloat saying that
12 pirsons hatt.ieft the Unionist Paity and that many more would follow
suit. But the results of divisions in this llouse must have convinced thom.
that there was no sohism in the Unionists who on the other hand stand
unitetl and are in fact stronger than before. (l,aud, cheers.). If any honourable
member still entertai"t r"y doubt about'this, he may inquire from the
honourable members of tlie Unionist Party intlividually or oollectively.
(Ministrial Benches. We all stantt united.) These rumours must have
ileased the Congress very much. But I am sorry that their pleg,surg
and joy proved ihort-liveit and even when they were painfully disillusionetl
they- siif tried to prolong their self-deception by getting publishetl in their
newspapers such head-lines as the following :

" iu /i, \)12 [- lxt* * tt
trJ l3[*t / 41 tt"l "

,o,rJJ

It

is evident, therefore, that these provocati've headlines were intended to'
excite ancl creale a schism in the llnionst Parby. But let them remomber
that we are made of sterner mettle than they can eYer dream of. These'
ironical remarks that they are making will prove of no avail. We stand like a
rock and daily gain in strength. (Lou,7 Cheers). (Vo'i,ces Jrom, the Congrgy
Be'ruches: Ttiis-rock will be smashe{ to smithereens). Sir, my honourable
friends opposite state that they would smash this rock. It is high trP.
that they realise that so long as persons of their type continue occupying
Opposition Benches, they will not be able to shake even a sanddune.
In the end I may reply to the objection that has been levelled against -us.
to the effect that t[is Biil is not calculated to help the poor but is really
intended to benefit tho landlords of this province. Let mo assure these.
honourable members that if thi,s Bill were not caloulated to help the povertystrioken agriculturists of this province we would not have brought it up
before trhe House. f assure t[em that this Bill has not been introduced
for the benefit of the big land owners. Its only object is to give relief to
the poor.
Again, my honourable friend has read out extracts from a Madras Act.
But he-hari leit out one thing and that is that he has not cared to state that no'
distinction has been made b-etween different, kinds of agriculturists. Then he
cited the case of the Ilnited Provinces. But he has not stated that in the
United Provinces only those people are included in the list of zamindars
whose income does noi exceedhs. 5,000. The people, whose income is more
than Bs. 5,000 are not counted as peasants but are termed as taluqdars.
f moy submit that in the Punjab one-fourth of the net assets is realised as

land revenue. tr'or example, if a zamindar's income is Rs. 5,000 the Govern'
ment can only take one-f-ourth as their share. It comes to Rs. 1,250. If we'
general expenses, then the:ret profits. of the zamindar
deduct Rs. SSO as "Take
arolhe, example. If e zamindar's income is.
will be Bs. 8,500.
will
it
be deducted as land reYenue and the remainder
of
n,s.2,000, one-iourth
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wou!{ be Bs. 1,500. rf we deduct Rs. 200 as general expenses, the net income
would be Rs. 1,300. rf anybody pays Bs. ?50 as land revenue his assets
would come to Rs. 3,000 only. r may here state that thoro are very few
percons in the Punjab whose net income exceeds Bs. 2,000.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: What about the income tax ?
Premier: My honourable friend has asked, ., What aLout the iucome"tax"? r think he does not know howmuchincome-taxis realised in this pro.
vince. The tax which is realised from urban areas is not even one-fifth part
. of that which is realized from
the rural areas. r may submit that a ,amiidar
who pays Bs. 750 as land revenue can be included in the list of income-tax
payers. But how many are they ? r may further submit that the income of
a zamindar who pays Rs. 1,000 as land revenue would be ris. 4,000 and after
deducting Rs. 1,000 as land relrenue and Rs. 400 as general expenses his
net income would be Rs. 2,600. x'rom the examples cited above we come
to the conclusion tbat a person vho pays Rs. 1;000 as rand revenue is at
par with the income-tax payer.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: How many of these zamindars whom you
:have described pay income-tix over and above the land. revenue ?
Premier: I was submitting that the zamindars who pay Rs. 1,000
as land revenue come on a par with the income-tax payers, nutile number
of such people is very small. To be exact the number of such zamindar,g
is_775 onl.y. rf_we agree to levy income tas on such zamindars, then only
775 people in the Punjab can also be included in this list.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : That is from one source only.
Premier: Then Sir, the zamintlars who pay Rs. 8,000 as land revenue
in the P.uljab are only 23 in number. This shows that the proportion of
the zamindars in the Puniab unlike in the United Provinces is very small.
I know that in the United Provinces there are many taluqdars who pay
more than Rs. 5,000 as land revenue. r know that ilrere aie B persons in
the congress Pa.rty who pay Rs. 30,000 each. There are thousanls of such
people who are joining the ranks of the congress and 'rvill join, but r assure
'my honourable friend sardar sohan singh Josh that, he w-il[ certainly join us
!ere, - (Laughter).- I was submitting that there are only 2;i persons-in the
Punjab who cah be included in the category of talu-qdars.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Ilave you got other figures between
.one thousaud and five thousand ? Premier : The number of those who pay above Rs. 1,000 as land. revenue but not more than Bs. 5,000 is 778. The number of those who pay rnore
than Rs. 5,000 but not more than Rs. 10,000 is 28. The number-of those
who pay more than Rs. 10,000 is only 18. The Punjab is fortunate in this
respect that there are no big land holders here who can suck the blood of
the petty zamiirdars. The Punjab is a land of peasant proprietors, who
'do not even get two square meals a day.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: How much land is in the possession of
these 13 ?
Premier: f was saying that there are only T7E persons who can be
oalled rich by stretching the meaning of the word i rich,. But there are only
.
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three per cent. of the mortgaged lands in their possession. Are the critics
of this Bill suro tha,t this Bill has been framed to benefit only 21 persons who
can be called rich and about whom there is no certainty that their lands are
mortgaged ? Can they reasonably complain that 35 lakhs of foor people
do not stand to gain by the passage of such a measure ? Any person with a
grain of fairmindeitness will admit that the Bill is meant to benefit the poor
and not the rich. Our aim is to make those people stand on their legs who
have had no justice so far and whose cries have gone unheard up to this time.
Nay, we propose to see them attain the utmost of progress. (Mi,nisterial
G'h,eers). My frientls say that persons occupying these benches are all
tuwawalas. I wish all Puujabis wete tu,rrawalas, all wero rich and none
were poor. I hope that my friends Sardars Sohan Singh, Kartar Singh,
Kabul Singh, Hari Singh and Kishan Singh rvill come to our side some day.

lfhey are fast becoming iudustrialists and they will soon join our ranks.
Then, the Fersian line ,.::^*l f lf ,-J .P rrtQ t'" ;rs,.t' willnot apply
to them aptly as it does not even in the oase of my friend Lala Deshbandtru
Gupta.

(Voiaes: Question be now put).
Mr. Speaker: The question isThat tho question be now put.

The mottinru was carried,,
Ma Speaker: Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukantl I-ral Puri can move his motion

formally without making any speech.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri:

I

beg

to move-

That the Punjab Rostitution of Mortgagod Lands BiII as roportod by tho select committee'bo circulatod for eliciting public opinion thereon by the lst of Octobsr
1938.

'

The motion was lost.
Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That the Punjab Restitution ofMortgaged Lands BiII as roported by tho Seloct oom.
mitteo be ro-committed to the same seloob oommittes for reconsideration.
The Assemblg d,i,utd,ed, Ayes 36 ; Noes 75.

z

AYES.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pantlit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
Bintla Saran, Bai Bahatlur.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Irala.
Dev Eaj Sethi, -vlr.
Duni Chantl, Lrala.
Duni Chantt, Mrs.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chanil Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

Hari Lal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.

.

Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

Muha"'-ad Elassan, Chautlhri.
Mukand IJal Puri, Rai Bahadur
Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni I-,al Kalia, Pandit.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
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"Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
',Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
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Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib Lala
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan Seth.

NOES.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.

Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurtlas-

pur).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
.Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
.Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Badar-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.

Chhotu ll,am, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.

Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Iieutenant
Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib, Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl

Ali,

Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.

Tazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Gopal Singh (Americq,n), Sardar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Xhan.
Ilans B,aj, Bhagat.
Eari Chand, Rai.
Ilamam Singh, Captain Sotthi.
Ilet Bam, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Ietlar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat, Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Xishan Das, Seth.
Maqbool Mahmood, I\{ir.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.

Chaudhri.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, I(han Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
j\Iuhanrma,l Qasirc, Chaudhri.
Muhanrmad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada llaji Sayed.
I\fuhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khau, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Wilavat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji
Sayed.
-Chauathri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan,
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunjhal Singh l\fann, I_:ioutenant
Sardar.

Ali Shah.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan

Sahib

Pir

Sahib

Nawazish
Mian.

Muhammad,

Chaudhri.

Khan

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sard.ar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Tirakur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Kha,n Sahib
Chaudhri.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham I",al, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.

RESTITUTION OF MORTGAGED IJANDS BII'LS.

',Sultan Mahmood Ilotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chautthri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, Tho Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
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Talib Ilussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sard.ar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Lala Duni Chand: On a point of order, Sir. My point of order is
'whether a member, who has got a perfectly valid motion standing in his
name, can be asked to move that motion without being given an opportunity

to make a speech in support, of that motion ?
Mr. Speaker: When several amendments

raise different aspeots of
the same question and one of them is moved and taken into consideration,
I generally allow the debate to range over all such amendments on the understanding that when the amendments, other than the one under consideratiou
are called, they shall be put to the vote of the House separately, if desired,
ibut not discussed, as they are discussed or are taken to be discussed when the
.amendment under consideration is discussed. Following this practice,
I gave the honourable member an opportunity to discuss. In fact he was the
only member who stood. up to take part in the debate when the closure
motion was moved. So, no injustice has been done to the honourable
member and no Standing Order or Rule has been violated.
Lala Duni Chand: I rise on another point of order for the guidance
of the House, and it is whether a member, who has got one of the motions
standing in his name, which are going to be discussed together, has got a
'right to speak or not ?
Mr. Speaker: Certainly, if he rises and is called.
Mr. Speaker: The question isThat the Punjab Restitution of Mortgagod Lands Bill as reported on by the Select Committes be taken into consideration.

7 p.w.

The motinn was carrieil.

by

Mr. Speaker :

The llouso

will now

proceed

clause.

Clausa

2.

to consider the Bill clause

t

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I beg to
moYeThat in line 2 between the figure and. word ' 1900' and 'thig' the words 'or in aoy
other law for the time being in force ' be inserted.

(Urd,u):
this clause

The object of my amendment is

to remove all doubts about

2. I commend it to the House for acceptanco.

Mr. Speaker:

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

That in line 2 betrn'een the Iigure and word ' 1900' and 'this' the s'ords
other law for the time being in force' be inserted.

Miniser for Revenue

Mr.

Speaker

:

: I

oppose

The question

'or in any

the amendment.

is-

That in line 2 between the figure and word ' 1900 ' and' this'the words 'or in any other
law for the time being in force ' be inserted.

The m,otian was lost.
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Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Sir, one of my amendments
was left out yesterday because another amendment which was earlier in
point of time had already heen disposed of. I want to avoid such a thi.g
happening today also. I may draw you attention to the fact that these
amendments are not, printed in any order antl we have therefore to depend
upon you to call us to move our amendrnents.
Mr. Speaker: I will call every honourable member who has given
notice of an amendment to mo'r'e it when its turn comes.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : I do not know why you have changed
the system of arranging the amendments. ft is very difficult for us to
understarrd the order of arrangement of the amendments. Why should you
not follow the numerical order ?
Mr. Speaker : I have followed that orcler. If the honourable member.
has got a copy of the Bill, I shall be ablo to explain to him my diffrcultys
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : There is great confusion and I do
not think many honoulable members know even what is being done.
Mr. Speaker : I will just explain. If the honourable member goes
tbrough the list of amendments, he will find that amendments are proposed
to be moved in every line of clause 2 and once an amendment is moved and
disposed of, we cannot go bach and move-amendments in earlier parts of
the same line or clause. What I have been doing in the past and intend
to do l,oday is that when several amendments are about to be moved to
the same clause, I will propose each of them in such a form as not to exclude any later amendments ; and to achieve this object I shall have to
propose, at least i:r some cases, only the first words of an earlier amendment
and to propose the succeeding words at a later stage, after the intermediate
amendments are disposed of in the same mauner.

THE PUNJAB AIJIENATION OF I.,,AND (FURTIIER AMEND.
MENT) BrIJr_.'.
Minister for Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh
Majithia) : Sir, I beg to present the report of the Drafting Committee on the Punjab Alienation of Land (Further Amendment) Bill.

t

r* o nu oilomor BUS TNESS.
Premier: Sir, as I pointed out yesterday, we are not going to sit

to-morrow. I also warried the House that we might have to sit next weok.
I may now state that we will be sitting on Monday and Tuesday, the 1lth and
1,2th instant. On Montlay afternoon I will be in a position to stato whether
we will havo to sit later in the week also.
The first trhing we proposo to take up on Mouday, according to the list
of business which will be circulated in due course by the Secretary of the
Assembl.y, is the Moneylenders Begistration Bill. The next thing will
be the Punjab Alienation of Land (Further .'lmendment) Bill in respect of
which the Drafting Committee's report has just been presented. Thereafter
we will take up the Bules of Business and then the Restitution of Mortgaged
Lands Bill. \\re will have a continuous list of business in the order I havo,
indicated.
The Assembly then afl,iowned till 2 'p.?tt. o'n Monday, LLth Julg, 1938.
I50 PLA-620--7-9-38-SGPP Lehore.

PUNJ AB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY"
8no $ESSION OF TIIE 1sr PUNJAB I-,EGISL,ATM ASSEMBIJY..
Mond,ay, 77th

July, 7988.

The Assernbly met at the Assembly Chamber, Si,mla, at 2
alnck. IVIr. Speal",er i,n the Chai,r.

p, m. oJ trw-

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Il,ncrsrnn X or rnn NAME oF Senoen Joon
Srwcn or Kenuu, Drsrnrcr Rlwlr,prxor.
*3274.4. Sardar Partab Singh s WilI the Ifonourable Premier be
pleased to state(o) whether the Government is aware of the faot that Sardar Jotlh
Singh, son of Chaudhri Sundar Singh, caste Mahajan of Kahuta,
district Rawalpindi, who is the bigg'ost landlord in village
Batala and who oothpios an important soaial position among
the Sikhs of the locality and who has also earned many
commendation cortificates even from the Police departmont
has recently been directed by Muhammad Mulak, Subfnspector of Kahuta police station, Bawalpindi, to report
his movements every day at the polioe station Kahuta;
(D) whether it is a fact that Sardar Jodh Singh's n&me has been
entored in register X, polioo station Kahuta ;
(a) whether it is also a fact that a village ohaukidar uuder instruotions
from Muhammad Mulak, Sub-Inspector calls out the name
of the aforesaid Sardar Jodh Singh thrioe evory night at
INor,psror

rN rPor,rcr:

intervals

;

(d) if the answer to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, the
reasons for taking such action against hlr ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan I (a) No.
(b) The contents of Police Register X are uot made public and I do
not think it would be in the public interest to answer tilis part of the question.
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.

.

*gil7tbB.

or

rEEiUppEB, Sunonpruerpg rN IED Innroertor
BneNcn.
Sardar Partab Singh: WilI tho llonourable Ministor

GnruveNons

for Eevenue be pleased to state(a) whethor it is a fact that in 1929 a verbal promise was given hy
the authorities conoorned to a deputation of upper subordinates
that in future no reoruitment would be made to the Plovinr.rial
E
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fS. Partab Singh.l

of Engineers without first absorbing the upper subin the oadre of Provincial Service of Engineers by
promoting them to the Sub-Engineer grade ;
(b) whether it is a fact that contrary to that promise Government
recruited thirty temporary engineers in the Punjab Irrigation
Branch in the recept past and thereon reverted several upper
subordinates who were drawing maximum pay of their grade
for the last many years and were holding sub-divisional
charges to sectional charges ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The honourable
member is referred to reply given to question No. *3201-C1 of Sardar llari
Service

ordinates

Singh.

Fooo rnousrrE FoR Aunenr euo Nrr,r Posn rnrsoNERs rN lrasonn
CrNrnAr, J.s.rL.
*t274.C. Sardar Partab Singh: WilI the Honourable Minister
for Finance be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Ahrari and Nili Posh prisoners
in the Lahore Central Jfrl refused to eat cooked vegetable
(sag or spinaoh) on 12th April,1938 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that M' Mazhar Ali Azhar, M. I-,. {, pointed
out to the immodiate officer conoerned that the cooked vegetable contained gtass, berseem and shaftal, etc. ;

it

is a fact that on their refusing__t-o eat, adulterated
vegetable (spinach) the Ahrari and Nili Posh prisoners

.(c) whether

were confined in seParate blocks ;
(d) what steps, if any, Government proposes to take in the matter ?
"The Honourble Mr. Manohar Lal: (a') No'

(b) No.
,(c) No. fhey were kept in separate blocks on the request of both
parti'es as they wtle not, on good terms with each other'
(d) Does not arise.

l)ners or PnrsoNnn Tene SrNor rN Lenonp CoNrn'l'r' J'lrr"
*3t14.D. Sardar Partab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister
.of Bilance be Pleased to state-

(a)
Government is aware of the faot that a prisoner named
\-/ whether
Tara Singh, son of Ganda Singh, died in the L,ahore Central
Jail on tf,e midnight of 13th and 14th April,1938; if so, the
cause of bis death ;
(b) what type of labour ditt he do drrring the tlay previous to his
death
(c)

;

how many days did he work on that type of labour;
sPtge 86L o$e.
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(d) whether his relatives were informed in tho jail of Tara Singh's
serious illness;
(e) whether his body was cremated by the jail authorities ;
("f) *hy his dead body was not given to his parents and guardians ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (o) Prisoner Tara Singh, son
*of Ganda Singh, died in the Central Jail, Irahore, during the uight tetween
,tho 14th and 15th of February, 1938. His death was sudden and an inquost
was held by a magistrate. The post-mortem report shows that death was
'due to congestion of the lungs and various internal organs, the oause of
which could not be determined.
(b) Envelope-making in the Press.
(c) He has been doing this work for about a month bofore his tleath..
(d) His death was sudden and prior to it there were no grounds for
-informing his relatives of any illness.
(e) and

(/)

The dead body was handed over"to the police for Ttost'mortem

'examination aud the police disposed of it.
Sardar Hari Sish: May I know whether tho deceased had any
'complaint before his death took place ?
Minister: I have no inlormation on the subject. His death was
obviously due to some sudden cause, but if rny honourable friend would
- give me notice, I will flnd out whether he used to suffer from any illness
before this sudden death. At present I have no information on the subjeot.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know what was his age ?
Minister: I tlo not know.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know if his condition had been notioed
"by any body prior to his tleath ?
Minister : Ile dieil of a sudden attack.
C nl.pl.rrc FoR PRrsoNEB,s.
*3274.8. Sardar Partab Sinsh: WiIl the Honourable Minister
of Finance be pleased to state whether it is a factathat there is a general

.complaint in the jails of the province that the lhapaf,is given to the prisoners
baked on " lohs " are not well cooked (baked) ; if so, the aotion Government
proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Government is not aware of
-any suoh complaint. On the contrary the reports of the quarterly boards
'of visitors constituted under paragraph 53-A of the Punjab JaiI Manual
and of non-official visitors throughout the province show that both they
' and the prisoners are well satisfied with tho oooking of. chapattis.

CoNvrct CneNpnn Bu*N, soN oB lftsnpN CslNp.
Sardar Partab Singh 3 Will tho Ilonourable Minister of
Financo be pleased to state(a) whether there was a convict by the name of Chandor Bhan, son
of Kishan Chand of Campbellpur distriet, aonfined in the
Irahore Contral Jail, in tho second week of April, 1988;

*W$.F.

sZ
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(b) sinoe how long he had been confined to solitary confinement andthe reasons for this kind of punishment, ?
fhe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) There was a prisonernamed. chander sen (not chandar Bhan), son of Kishen chand of campbellpore, confined in the I-.,ahore Central Jail during the second week of April,.
1938.

(b) This prisoner has never been kept in '" solitary oonfinement ".
Ile has, however, been awarded two periods of " separate confinement "of ono month each in 1935 and 1936. These punishments were for neglecting
his allotted tasks and indiscipline. The distinction between solitary and
separate confinement is given in paragraphs 510 and 612 (8) of the Punjab

Jail Manual.
Vrnuncur,en D.lrr,rps oN THE EpucetroN Dopanrunr*r Appnovr:p
'
Lrsr.
\n5. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : will the Honourable Ministerof Education be pleased to state(a) the narnes of the vernacular dailies which are on the Education
Department approved list for circulation in Government,-aided
schools;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Milap and the Parta,p which used to,
be subscribed by certainaided schools, have since been banned;

if so, reasons for the same ?
Mian Abdul Haye : (o) and (b) It has been decided
Honourable
The
on educational grounds not to include vernacular dailies in the list of"
journals, etc., approvetl for use in schools in the Punjab. The head masters
of schools have nevertheless been authorised to subscribe to such vernaoular'
dailies as have been inoluded in the list, of papers approved by Government
for purposes of advertisement, etc., provided they are caloulated to serve'
eome useful purpose in educational institutions.

,

Werot Surpr,v Svstnu or.Orene Mlxor.
*3275.A. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Honourable Ministor
of Education be Pleased to state(a)
' v'hether it is a fact that the water supply systeru of Okara Mandi,,

district Montgomery, has been completed sinee 1935;
(b) the amount of money spent on its construction by the Mtrniei'
Palitl' ;
(c) whether by its resolution of 9th February, 1938, the abovenamed
I\{unicipality requested t'he Government, for permission tosupply water by meter and pipe system and whether the
permission was accorded : if so, the reasons for not supplying..
water to the population of the city up to this time ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
(b) Bs. 1,47,120.

'
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, (o) No resolution was passed by the Municipal Committee on the 9th
lSebruary, 1988. By-laws, however, provide metered connections and the
'Committee requesteil Government by its resolution No. 2, dated the'6th
-January, 1938, for amending the said by-laws so as to provide for private
,oonneations at flat rates. After considering this proposal Government
are of the opinion that it will be a very retrogiade step to permit the Corr..
mittee to give connections for private water supply on a ferrule basis without
:meterg. The effect will be to make the supply intermittent, oause serious
wiste of water and render the water supplyichLme quite inadequate for the
requirements of the population, besides setting a bad example to other
towns where the metering system is being carried out. It has, however,
been suggosted that the meter rents for $' and $" meters might be reduoed
to six annas per mensem which is the positive minimum which oould be
faced; and that the charge per 1,000 gallons for water supplied through
.meters might be reduced, say to six annas per 1,000 gallons, if the Committee
'wishes to make private connections more attractive.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Does the Honourable Minister know
that in the capital of the Punjab and other municipal comn'ittees in the
Punjab water supply is charged on flat rates ?
Minister: And the Government does not approve of that.
Chaudhri trhrtar Singh: Does the Government intend to stop the

previous systeu, and start meter system ?
' Minister: It is decidedly in the interest, of the publio as well as the
ilocal bodies.
Chaudhri Ihrtar Sinch: Is the Minister aware that poor people
'will not be able to take water ?

Minigter

:

That is not oorrect.

ro AcnrcurrTunrsrs AND DEpriElBED crrassEs.
$n6. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of
.Oduoation be pleased to state(a) whether Government notification No. 4870-G., dated the 18th
February, 1938, applied only to Government and boa,rd
tr'pn CoxonssroNs

or also to all
anglo-vernacular sohools iu the provinoe
Goiernment aided schools as well;
,(b) if the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, the reasons for eE.
cluding aided schools from the list of such schools whioh aooord''
ing to the said circular will charge concession fees from students
of agriculturists and deprossed olasses ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye: (4,) and (b). Punjab Govetn-'
rrrent notification No. 4370-G., dateil the 18th February, 1988, has not
which are exactly the sarre eg
'affeoted, the fee concessions for agriculturists
heretofore. The eoncession in the primary alasses is admissible in all kintls
of sohools, while that in the seoondary alasses is admissible in Government
,rnd board anglo-vornaoular sohools only, beoauge finonoes do Dot
gcmit of the ertension oI the latter ooncession to privately mansged sohools. i
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LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister please statewhether the Government has considered the desirability of extending thir'
ooncession to the oollege classes as well in the Government colleges ?
Minister: I require notice.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Minister aware that
similar concessiong have been given in other provinces and particularly in
Bombay and other Congress provinces.
Minbter: We are far ahead of other provinoes in many respeots and'
my honourable frientl does not want me to criticise the administration of'
other provinces.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Minister please state
in what rospects he is far ahead of other provinces ?
Minister: That is acknowledged by other provincos.
ll[r. Speaker : The question is disallowed.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I know why the Honourable Minister is so,
angry while auswering these questions ? (Laughtnr).

rnn Puw.res Crvrr, Snnvrcr (Juorcrel
BnlNcn) Cournrrrrvn ExanrNetroN.
*3t17. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) the age limit fixed for candidates appearing for the Punjab Civil,
Acn r,rurr

FoR appEARrNc FoR

Service (Judicial Branoh) Competitive Examination ;
(b) whether it is a fact that sor.e ooncession in the matter of age is
allowed to persons serving under the Government ;
it is also a fact that this concession is not extended to,
(c)
' whether
those persons belonging to Punjab, who are otherwise qualifietl
iu all iespects, but are serving in the offices under the Govern-

ment of India;
(d) if the &nswer to part (c) above be in the affirmative, what are the
reagons for this differential treatment ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan.
Daulatana) : (a) The honourable momber is referred to_,rule (2)_of the rules"'
in'Chapter20-A of the High Court Rules and Orders, Volume I, a copyof
which is available in the Assembly I-,ibrary.
(b) Yes, but only to s,inisterial Government servants serving under the'
Punjab Goverurrent.
(o) Yos.
(d) Ministerial Government servants serving under !!9 {unjab Govern''
mg+t liave been given this oonoession to provide them with the opportunity'
of'oromotion to a-provincial service. The concession has also the efreat that
it6'nables the Punjib Government to attract a better type of reoruit for n'inis-

terial posts.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I want to point out that + part (b) of."
quertion No. t8277 it should be 'Provinaial Government' and noQ
GoY&nmt..'

g4T1'
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Does the Govemment int6nd to eartentl
oonoession to people serving under the Central Govsrm,ont ?
ParliamentarT Secretary : No.
Plnrrcrp.l,rroN oF NourNlrrono Mnuspng or Irooer, Boorns rx
PnrsrpnNrrer. Er,ncrroNs.

*gin& Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable

Publio Works be pleased to

state-

Minister of'

(o) whether Government have issued recently any oircular to all
punicipal boards directing_official members not to participate
in municipal proceedings when the question of seleeting a nonofficial president is under oonsideratiou of the committeo and
further, not to take part in the election of a non-offioial president;
(D) if so, whether he will be pleased to lay a copy of the said ciroular
on the table of the House ;
(c) the date when the said circular was issued ;
(d) whether Government has recently received any con plaint from"
Rewari and Palwal Municipal Committees that the orders in the
said circular were disregarded at the time of the last election
of presidents by these committees; if so, what aotion Government has taken or proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat l(han

Tiwana: (o) No such circular

has been issued.

(b) and (o) Do not arise.

(d) Complaints have been received from aertain memberg of the Munioi
pal Committee, Rewari, but no action was taken on them as no irregularity
had been oommitted in the election of the President. Government havereoently received no complaint from Palwal Municipal Committee.

Lala lhshbandhu Gupta: Will tho Eonourablo Minister oI Publia
T[orke be pleasod to state whether any letter was addressed to the Panipat
Municipality on this subject tlirecting that the official members shoultl not
partioipate in the election of the non-official president ?
Minister 3 Perhaps you are refenirg to a different circular, the language
and subject of whioh is different. If you want that, oircular, I have got it
here with me and I can place it on the table.
LaIa lhshbandhu Gupta: Does it ileal with this subjeot ?
Minieter: No. ft conoerns an official president and not a nonofrcial president.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: I would like to see the circular. May I
fqrther know in reforence to the reply to parb (d) as to what was the nature'
oltihe oomplaints mentioneil in the ropreseutation mad.e'by this rrrrnioipality?
: { Minister I If yor vill give,notioe,I wi}l supply you, partioularp .r?. the",
noture of the complaints too.
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I-da Deshbandhu Gupta: Wll the Honourable Minister be pleaseil
to state further whether the Government has considered or whether they

intentl considering the question of asking the official members not to take part
in the election of the President ?
Minister: Can a question as to the future intention of the Governrnent
,be asketl ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

Minister:

:

Have they considered. or not

?

No.

Lal,a Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Do they intend to consider

?

Minister: That concorns the future intention of the Government.

X'irst get a ruling from the Chair and then I shall reply.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The Ifonourable Speaker has not objectetl
,and that is enough; the Honourable Minister should take notice of the
question.

Minister:

,or not.

f

would like a ru[ng whether the question is permissible

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: My question is simple. I want to know
whether Government intend to consider the desirability of asking official
members not, to participate in the elections of presidents of the municipalities ?
Minister: The local bodies concerned have option in the matter. If
they so desire, they can elect the president and there is no question of any
consideration by the Government.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: My question is whether official members,
"who are guideil hy the deputy commissioners in the municipalitieB, are
asked or whether the Government have considered the desirability of asking
them not to participate in the election of presidents because they belong to
,a separate party ?
Minister: They are members and they are guided by no one.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: Do the Government intend to ask them
'not to participate in presidential elections ?
Minister: As long as they are members, they have certain rights as
,other members. You can read the circular and the position will be cleer.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : What objection can there be ? Why are
,official members in district boards not required to take part ?
Minister: I am afraid the honourable member has not followed the
-reply nor the question. The same rule applies to municipalities now as weU
.ss to district boards and that was the matter to whieh the circular relates.
Mr. Speaker: The next question.

Rsnucrrolv'"'"'

\n9.

.i:l,lrll

ff Efi*:;nr

vprsnrxl'av sus'

'Will

the llonour2nd Lieutenant Bhai Fatehiang Singh:
oble Minister of Development be pleased io s-tate ihether it is a fact that'
.somefiveorsix years ago the scales of pay of the veterinary sub-assistant
aurgeonB was reduced antl if so, the re&son8 therefor ?

:

'
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no posts of
The Honotrrable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram-: fhere are

"etetl"""y

t"U-rtsist"ot-t*g"o*

und er the Punjab Qev6lamen-t'

the honourable member is referring to veterinary -assistant qurgeo$t
nr. 100-10j150, officiency bar-10-200 ; effi'

If

tUpirofa soale of pay

*"r

pay lor
bar-Rs. 10-db0. il;,1res-cribing -revised-ratg. :I the
scale
reduced
and
1937,
ffurrU]
eubordinete services ;;-p;bli"La'io
scale is
lower
rhe
718-225'
;6;;J";il;;-B'.
;;'B':Bo-i-1t0 ;
-applibofore
oable to all veterinarv assistant surgeons who were not confirmetl

oienoy

lst January, 1981. t"*"i-r."flr;f'p"t
services in the interests of economy.

hpve now been prescribel for all

Coupr,uNr AGArNsr B. Vrove Penresn, Moron LrcoNcn Cr'pm
rN TEE Dppurv CoMMrssroNpn'B Orrrcn, Aur'lr'e'

*S2S0.LaIaDeshbandhuGupta:WillthellonourableMinisterfor
to state(a)whetheritisafactthata,complaintispgl{ingwiththeDeputy
Co**ission.*, e*U,f,, agi'inst B'- Vidya -Parkash' Mot-or
Iricence Cr."[ in the oup'ity Commissioner'B offic-e' l*-bS"t

Bevenue be pleased

'which **.-nf.a Uy tn. fuotor Union, Kharar and Ambale ;
it'so, *netner he will be pleased to lay a copy of the sa'me on
tho table of the llouse;
on
(b) the aotion that has been taken or that is intentleal to be taken
that comPlaint ?

Enquiry is
The Honourable I)r. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia.:.information
a
of
rec-eipt
tui"g --ua.];;;i,il-b;p"ty-C";-ir*iooe, aod on
replf will be sent, to the honourable member'

LalaDerhbandhuGupta:Sincethenatureofthecomplaintisvery
take steps to see
s.riils, *itt th" II;;r"-Uti Uirrister of lievenue tindlyin the matter ?
that this man is transforred pending further enquiries
Minister : I am afraid it is a request for action'

-LalaDeghbandhuGupta:MayIaskthellonourableMinisterto

erpetlite the enquirY

?

reply will
Minister : I have said that' when the information is received'
anything'
say
cannot
that
I
Beyond
be sent to the no"o"t"Ui. -"*b.t.
t'he seriousness
Lala Bhi'n Sen Sachar : In view of the complaint.and
peniling
the
offioer
transfer
Gor"roment
involved in the *"tiil frU- ih.
?
further enquiries

Minister: I
is reoeived

I

do not know what the complaint
cannot rePlY.

is'

Unless the complaint

Government
LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if it is the policy of the
?
brought
been
have
oharges
serious
to tra,nderlU" p.*roi"'g;i"stkhom
an
thot
meens
Minister : I think the reguest is lutile if -qy frig-nd moking an
without
officer shoulit be transierr"a -dr"ty on a complaint

enquiry.
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Will the Ilonourablo Minister
_ '1381. Sardar Hari Singh:
-

for

to state(o) whgther it
., fact that a, deputation on beharf of the punjab
Bhatia *
Rajput Zamindars League waitod upon him o, ihe
2lst April, 1938 and submitted a representition to him regarding their tribes, rights and grievances;
(b) if answer to (a) above be ia the affirmative, the contents of

Bevenue be pleased

their representation ;
(o) the
taken or proposed to be taken in the matter by the
-aotion
Government

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia: (o) yes.
. (b) The Tain pJaygr was that the Bhatias be declared as Rajput*
for purposes of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act.
(c) The deputationists were asked to submit a consolidated statement,
tlorog the number of landowners, the area of land owned, the extent to
whic|-tley have gained or lost, land since the last settlement, and the extent
tq..w.hich. they- depend.Ypon agriculture for livelihood. The representation
will be given due consideration on receipt of this information, '

Arrouprs on TeNoe Por,rco ro raKE

BRTBE.

*3n2. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable

pleased

to state-

promier

he

(a) whether a repres,entation from certain persons of vilage Harsipind,

Thana Tanda, District Hoshiarpur, regarding ,ttempts of"
Tanda Police to take bribe fron them, was received Lv the
Government under a registered cover on the 12th Februaryr.
1938;
(b) if so, the allegations made in the representation ;
(c) v'hether an enquir.v has been held into the nratter and if so,.
with what result ?

. . ?arliamentary Secretary

(o) No such representation

seems

(Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
to have been received.

:

(b) and (c) Do not, arise.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether a representation referred to
in this question has been received by the Inspector-G6neral of porice ?

,

ParliamentarySecretary: No.
Sardar Hari Sigh : f have got a receipt for the registered. coyer.
ParliamentarT Secretary: The information that I have got

is

that no representation was received till the time the draft reply was pre-

pared.

I-ala Dcsbbaadhu Gupta : Will he refer the matter again to the perso+
for further onquiry ?

ooncerned,

.
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Pafliamentary Secretary: 1rhe honourablo mesrbor might
another representation.
Lila Doshbandhu Gupta : Oh !
(At tfui,s stage Mr. Spealwr lelt ttw Chai,r and, Mr. Deputg Spealter
it).
d

sendi

ooaugti,.

Mnuonur, aY CexProlrn P-l'rwenrg.
*328!!. Sardar Hari Singh: WilI the Honourable Minister for'
Bevenue be pleasetl to

state-

.

.

(a) whether the oandidate patwaris of the Irrigation -Department
have recently submitied, a memorial to the authorities concerned on the subject of their grievances of their rights ;
(b) if answer to (a) abovL be in the affirmative, eontents of tho represendation and action taken by the Government thereon ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes'
(b) The representation is under consideration. The honourable member'
priliably
ooi ,orrrre of the contents of the printed representation'
is
sqrdar Hari singh: I am unaware of it. That is why I put that
question.

Minister:

But You know it.
sardar Hari Singh: The Honourable Minister says -that I am
probably not unawariof it. I have never heard a responsible Minister'
inswering like that. The Honourable Minister knows it but I do uot
know.

Minister
tion.

:

My reply is clear

.

The representat'ion

Mr. Deputy Speaher: The next

is under considera'

question'

BoenotNc Housn, GovnnNunNr Gtnr,s' Hrcu Scnoor,, Mleuwelt'
*}ru. I(han Bahadur captain Malik Muzaffar Khan : will the
Eqnourable Minister for trlducation be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that no boarding holse for. the students of'
the Government Girls' High School, Mianwali, has been built
., so far and the Government has again recently postponed its.
oonstruction ; if so, the reasons for the same ;
(b) whether it is a fact that a building for the -boarding house was
rented.last year and its re[t, paid ou1, oI the Mianwali District
Dehat Sudliar Fund and the Department has again asked the
Deputy Commissioner, Mianvali, to arrangg I9I a boarding
house on rent to be paid by the District Board, Mianwali;
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that a boarding house is a neceBsity for the'girls of rural areas studyluq in the Gove'rnment
Giits' ttigU Sihool, Mianwali, and that it is not possible for tho
Distriot Eoard, Mianwali, to pay its rent ; if so, the aotion
intended to be taken in the matter ?
Ihe HOnerrra$e Mian Abdut Haye: I regret that the answer to
thq gltettioo iii not ready.
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'|3285. Khan Bahadur captain Matik Muzafiar Khan: will the

Ilonourable Minister for Etluoation be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faet that there is a great dearth of drinking water
in the tracts of !11d rying near the salt Bange in the Mianwali
district such as Chhidru, Bore-Khel, Sanwan]Sultan Khel;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative , what steps the
Government proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) yes.

.. 1?) (i) chhid,ru.-A scheme.costing Rs. BE,4EB wa,s prepared to improvo
the chhidru water supply but it had to be dropped tne District Blaril,
"s
Mianwali, could not meet its annual maintenince charges
an ountiug to
Rs. 8,000.

(0

(iifi. Bore l{hel anil Sanuan.-Grants-in-aid
Rs. ZZ,5gg
^*19.
and Bs. 8,401 for in proving water-supply
Bore Khel and sanwan have
been given by Governn ent and the *orks are under construction.
K.hel--a water-supply scheme for this village was prepared
, Qy)atsultan
jn 1929
an estimated cost of Bs. 25,400. A cent per
grani -in-aid
-was sanctioned for
"eirt io october,
but the matter was subsequently- dropped1930, on account of financial stringency. The n atteiis now again receiving

of

of

.

it

attention.

Srnrcrunps acArNSr R.e.r Beruoun Hlnr Srron, HoNoa.c,ny
MaGIBTnaTE, Blw.ALrrNor.
'F3286. Mian .Abdul Rab: will the Honourable Minister for Finauce
.be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that strictures were passed against Rai Bahadur
Hari Singh, ^ Ilonorary _ Magistrate, - Rawalpindi, by
Mr. Orn erod, Sessions
Judge, Bawalpindi, in an excise oaJe
decided during the current year;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Deputy commissioner, Bawalpindi,
did not recommend the extension of the tenuro 6r nii
honorary office ;
(c) if the &nswer to the above be in the affirmative, what were the
considerations that led the Government to allow him to
continue him as an honorary magistrate ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) No.
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

Srnrcrtrnns AoArNgr Sus-Ixsppcron, Por,rcn, MreNwlrl
Por,rcr Sr.lrroN.
*t87. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the lfonourable Premier bo pleaseil

to state-

(o) whether it is a Jaat that in May, 1987, the Sub-Inspector, polioe,
in oharge of the Mianwali Police station arr6sted wituoui

STAR,RDD QUEBTTONS
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women and one man on a oharge
r Indian Penal Code, and kept therr in
oustody, and subsequently challaned them;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Additional District Magistraten
Mianwali, betore whom the accused, were ahallaned, dis'
charged all of them ;
(c) whether it is a faot that the Sessions Judg-e, Mitnws,li, while dismissing a revisiorr petition against the order of discharge
passed striotures against the said sub-inspeotor;
(d) whether it is a fact that the District Magistrate, Miaawali,
ordered. a departmental inquiry against the said sub-inspeotor ;
if so, the result of the inquiry, and the action taken against
the sub-inspector ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Baht dur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
suffioient proof

under sections

six

3421347

(o) Twelve accused including six women were arrested in a case under seotions
9421866, Indian Penal Code, registered on the 23rd April,1937, and wero
subsequently challaned.
(b) Eight aoeused including six women were discharged for laok of'
proof while the remaining four were convioted under seotion 342, Indian
Penal Code.
(c) On an appeal by the convicted persons, the Sessions Judge uphoitling the order of the lower oourt passed strictures against the sub-inspector
for having arrested eight persons including six women on flimsy grounds
and insuffioient, evidence.
(d) Yes. The sub-inspector of police on departmental enquiry we$
found guilty and was reduced from the 4th selection grade 1Rs. I30) to the
time-scale below the efficiency bar at Rs. 110.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Is this punishment in proportion
to the ofrence ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Yes.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana s Will it deter other police offioerc
from oor,mitting this oflence ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: It is a quostion of opinion.
INrpnNupNT oRDER

Slnoln Hlnorr SrNon or Dernwer,.
Singh: Will the Ilonourable Premier

AGAINST

*3288. Master Kabul

be

Hardit Singh of village Dalewal in Jullundur
district was interned in his village during the year 1915-16 and whether that
internment order still stands against him ?
Parliamontary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : The honourable member is referred to the &nswer given to

pleased to state whether Sardar

question No. 11391 asked by Sardar Partap Singh in 1924.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know if the Honourable Minister
iu referring to replies given as long as 15 or 18 years ago ?'
Could not the Parliamentary Seoretary reproduce the reply insteadiof

is in order

rVoL

YII,

prye 622.
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.[-]. Deshbandhu Gupta.]
referring the honourable rrrember to questions and answers
back

r_rade 1b years

?

, Mr.

Deputy speaker: This information is availabre

'docur,ents.

Premier: rs it

15 years

pern.issible

in

accessible

to ask questions about events as old. as

?

sardar Hari singh : The records are with the Government.
Premier : Exactly, that is why the answer has been given.
Master Kabul singh : .Does the Government intencl to institute

.oase against

Hardit Singh when he ret,urns home ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: It is a hypothetical question.
Co

rs rnuc rro N

or

A

.""^".:riu:lTi":::

Dexeue

R

a

err,wey Gerr

*3289. Master
Ka,bul singh: will the Honourable Minister for
Public Works be pleased to state-(o) whether the commisisioner of Julrundur division has recenily
receiveda,ny
-application frorrr the v,ragers of Kothi rhan
singh chandpur,
sarnana, Nangal for"the constmction of
a road, between the Dakaha Bailway Gati and fUaUlp"r
(Hoshiarpur);

I

(b) whether a similar-application duly signed and thumb-marked.,
dated the Tth M.ay, 198g, was sent td the offiee of the t;p;#
commissioner,.Julrundur, and. if so, whether the-said road'ha"s
been included in the road. prograrrme under consideration
of
the Government in order [o remove inconvenience of tho
peoplo of the locality ?
The Honourable J.lawabzada Mlior
Khizar Hayat Khan
]{alik
Tiwan3 : . (a) I'he application addressedto the
crriei secr*arli'to Govern.
ment Puniab, was received and has been dealt *itn, u"al"tiilation of the
action taken in the matter forwarded to L. Hirda na", -oi--xotri
rhan
Singh, one of the signatories of the application.
(b) The-road is not being included in the Road Deveropment programme
-.
which is under consideration of Government, as thur; ;;;;r"y Lther
roads

Coupr,erNr aGArNsr Tenstr,oen or SaNe Dser,r,rew.
*3290. Master Kabul
pilsh yix tho Honourabre Minister of
Revenue b-e pleased to state whetf,er ihe has
.recen_tly ,"."ir"a a complaint
duly signed and thumb.-marked.by Bam singh
s;;g Dil;iiin ana others
against the local rahsildar against his aond"uct "fat t# fi;;;;^q".stioning
the village lambardar regarding the malba fund if ,o, *L"ft.i
;
the Govern-

ment intonds mating any enquiry into the case with a

aotion

?

vi.;fi;kG il;r.
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: I shoultl have
been obliged if the honourable member had given an indioation as to the
,district in which.the village is. An enquiry will be made and answer supplieil
to the honourable member.
Purr,r,eun- Renor.r B,oep.

*3291. Master Kabul Singh:

Wi[ the Honourable

Minister for

Publio Works be pleased to state whether any roads in the Jullundur district
have beon taken control of by the Governmont according to their road. progremme and whether Phillaur-Rahon road is one of the roads taken oontrol
of by the Government ; if not, whether the Government, intends to includo
this road in that programme now ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik tr(hizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 Roail from Kartarpur to Kapurthala has been taken over and
that botween Phillaur and Rahon will be taken over shortly. The provincialization and reconditioning of the road from Phillaur to Rahon is in
.clutled in the Road Development Programme.
RnpnnssNrerloN AGArNsr rrrE ooNDUCT or Kr,tN MoUaMMAD
Guur,.elu Srpre KreN, INsrncton, Co-oronlrrvo Soorutlus,
Sueso,{ne.

' *t2ff2. Master Kabul Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for
Devolopment be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot, that certain applications on behalf of the res-

pectable zamindars of Shahdara tahsil, were submittetl to the
Begistrar and Assistant Registrar of Co-operative Societies and
Minister for Development on the 14th February, 1938, 22ntl
February, 1938 and 23rd February, 1938, respectively, against

the conduct of Khan Mohammad Ghulam Sidiq Khan, Inspector. Co-operative Societies, Shahdara; if so, what action
lias been taken on the applications
the reasons therefor;

; if no action

haB-been taken,

(b) whether it is also a fact that the Deputy Commissioner of Sheikhupura in view of the misbehaviour and non-co-operation on the
part of the inspector in question with the co-operators of the
tahsil, recommendetl that the said inspector may be transferred from the tahsil ;
(c) if so, what action has been taken upon the recommendation and.
if no actibn has been taken so far, the rea,sons therefor ?

The Honourable Chaudhri

Sir

Chhotu Ram: (a) Part (a) Certain

applications have been received.

Part (n) An inquiry is in process of completion.
(b) Government, does not disclose the recommendations of officers;
anil i regret I cannot answer this part of the questioh.
(c) Does not arise.
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Munonns cotfiMrrrnD rN TEE Drsrnrcrs or Bogrer, GunoAox,
KenNer, eNp Hrssen.
r3il93. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Ilonourablo Premier be
pleased to state(o) the number of murders committed in the districts of Rohtak,
Gurgaon, Karnal and Hissar separately from 1st, April, 1987,
to 31st March, 1938 ;
(b) the number of murders wherein the apparent cause or motive
was money-lending;
(c) the number of _agriculturist and. non-agriculturist money-lenders
so murdered;
(d1 the number of untraced murder cases among them district-wise
in the period above mentioned ?

The Honourable Maior

Sir

Sikander Hyat.Khan: A statement

is leitl on the table.

Mtnilnrs eumrnitted ,i,n the districts oJ Rohtak, Gurgaon, Kamal and
Hissar.
(o)

,-d

EE8
!2 Qri

Name of districL

"4:
E
.98-tE

E;E

6

6
o

co

I

ood
OE

Mownv-r,nxorns

d
o
a
6

FBi,

o
d

hot
tr
B+
)Aa

Id
L

,

H

z

65 .
_x
'EsBS
t.H H.r
z

@

o

TEe

4

3

(d)

@dO

.!gE

2

(c)

I[UBDEBED.

E*1

-!5
-6ttj
E'EH48
A

a

(6)

q

3

o

E

EI

o

60

zc

z
6

t)

7

I

Bohtok

39

2

Glurgaon

t4

4

3

Karnal

23

t

4

Hissar

5U

t26

Total

o

I

0

I

13*

20

1

*(Both the casee in which moneyJenders wero murdered were traced).

Suspnxsrox

oR, DrsMrssAr,

or PoLrcE Orrrcnns rN Ronrex aNo

OTEER DISTN,ICTS FOB, CORB,UPTION.

*329{. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : ('i) WiU the Honourable

tre pleased to state with regard to the districts of Rohtak, Gurgaon,

Premier
Ilissar and

X"io"t the number of complaints received during lst April, 1937, to

31st
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March, 1938, by distriot authoritios against the police regarding bibe, bego'r,
high-handedness and other acts of lawlessness and the action taken thereont
with the number of police officers suspended or dismissed on suoh complaintst
(dd) Will he also be pleased to state whether any of the police offioers
in these districts was punished during the saitl perioil without any oomplaint
from the public and on the initiative of the authorities concerned. ?

:

Ihe Honourable Maior Sir SikanderHyat,I(han
information is :-

(d)

Ihe required

NuusrB or
I

9{
E

Action taken.

I
!
A
o

Ia

E

A
a

t

z

Rohtak

7

I

F
T

o
o

F
k
o

ad
oo

,
d

,

.g.i{

H

oo

F

6

o

I

Enquiriee revealed that the allegat'rons

,,Gurgaon

d

6
6

€g

u2

4

3

o

o
k
o

Eo
6E
o
t
a

o

t

I

k

.d
o

d

DistricL

xnr

roro folse

Doportmentol onil magisteriol
onquirieo proved that tho ollegation was lelso

Eirslr -

24

-Ka,nral

5l

Enquiries rrveded thst the
oomplainto rere fslso

35 complaints wene found to be

I

Iols6

5

t

3

6 complaints discharged for
want of proof.

2 comploints were filed for absence

I

of

complaiaoats.

comploint was rithdrawn by
tho complainant.

3 complaints aro undor onquiry.

District

I

Dismissed.

Censured or
warned.

Forfeituro of
gervice.

4

3

Degraded-

D

Rohtrk
Gurg*on
Hissa,r

Kornol

4

I
c
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Annreng oF rJAND REVENUE AND aBraNA rN Eorrer Drstnrcr.
*3295. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: IVill the Honourable ilIinister of
Bevenue be pleased to state(a)' the total amount of lantt revenue and water rate still to be realised
tabsil-wise from the peasanls of district Eohtak for the year
1987 ;

p) tho amount of land revenue

and water rate remitted tahsil-wise
for the yoar 1937 in the Rohtak tlistrict ;
(c) whether there is any intention on the part of the Government to
remit the arrears of land revenue and water rate ?
thc Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (a) anil (b) A
statermernt is laial on the table.
(o) .Such cases are considered on their merits whenever occasion arises
so.
doittg
for
' Liegtenot Sardar Nagnihal Singh Mann: Will the Honourable
lfinister tor *"*'sn,re be pleased to state the figures for remissiou ol taccaiDv
and land revenue for rabi 1938 ?
Minister : I have got rough infdrmation and. have not got, complete
information up to this time: it is as follows :Rs.
4,82,456

'.

I
!
3

Amount susponded or proposed to be su$ponded
Amount romittod or proposed to be remitted on aecount of damago dono to aroPs
Amount proposed or romitted on aacouot of fall in

6,02,t32
3,59,412

i:
I R"^it"io* gvon under the slidiug scole ol a68ess'
'
, "ii"t - ..Taaaui.

O-4-6

per rupee

of demand in a portion of.tho orton-

eion

I

I
2

plua

cirole inLyell-

pur.
x'igures not yet colleotod'

Bs'
l,3l'967

susPendod
Amount remittod
Amouut

1,93,452

shouin4 ttw totnl, omau$ oJ land' ra)enlle anl' wdot tate
bl
\-/ Statemm,t
ta
be reaibeil tatwi,t'tndse trom thn peasants oJ d'istrifi
sttll

i

Eohtalc

lor

thn Year 1987,.

La,nd Bovenw.

Water

rrta
o

2

Rs.

Re.

Rohtak

346

I,105

.ihajjar

lFt

10

I,:J8U

2l75

682

lo

Q1;liana
Sorreqot
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(b) Statenenl, slwwi,ng the omount oJ lonil, reDen/w onil, udnr rdp retuifred,
ta}cdLwise

lor tlw gear l9gl in

thn

noil&

Adst?iat.

Lo,ad Rovenue.

I

Waten rata.

3

Rg.

BB.

Bohta,k

3:Il

61,137

Jtojjar

19r

r0,46r

Gqhona

88

65,913

Sonepot

8,208

35,316

llol!.-Ia adilition Rs. 27,261 mu loriitted out of the auapended land roveaue Ior
proviors harvests under {rho threo harnest rule.

rN I-u,No B vnNup oN AccouNr ox' DAMAcE ro
SucenolNn onops rN Bourex DrBTRror.
'i&196. PaEdit$M Re,-Shama : Willthe Eonouablo Mi'lister for"
Revenue be pleased to state(a) the amount of remission in land revenuo aloid. d,btnna, village-wise,
in the district od Bohtak, grented on acoourt of damago to the.
sugercane crops of the last year;
(b) the proportion of the amount remitted to the total amount of
land revenue aod water-rates realised on suga,rcane oropsBarcrsgroN

mentioned above ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh
remigsions.of land revenue were

given.

Majithia:

(a) and (b) No,

As regards ob'iana, figures by villages,

not available, but a general remission of ennas 6 in the rupeo of the.
occlpie1'!_rat! cha,rged ou the area under sug&rcano was granted, amounting-to Rs. 1,{1,082.

a,re

or

GovnnNusNr .SunveNtg rN Rosrer AND orrrBR
Drsrnrcrd' FoR coRnuPTroN.
*3?f[,. Pandit Shri Ran Sharma s Will the Elonourable Premier be.
pleased to state the rrumber of cases started agdinst Government servants
for accepting bribes in the districts of Rohtak, Gurgaon, Ilissar and Karnal,
separately from 1st April, 198? to ,31st, March, 1988, and the number of
such cases among them in whieh the acoused were convicted ?
Parliamontary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan,
Daulatana): In Ilissar distriot one gauge roader and. one petwari of the"
Irrigation department were dismissed for corruption during the period stated.._
In Karnal ono coastahle was.dismissed and one Bevenuo departmeut parwarii
'was reduced. In Rohtak one Revenue, department olerk lyas sentencedl
DrsursseL

c2
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fK. B. Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana.]
to six months rigoroust.imprisonment and a fine of Rs. 100.

Particulars
regartling the number of cases in whictr departmental or judicial proceedings
wele instituted are not readily available, and perhaps in view of the
:information given the honourable member will not, press for them.
Coupr,erNr ActarNsr B. Vrove Penrasu, Moton l-rrcrNcn Clnnr,

"

AMBATJA.

*329& Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the HonourableMinister for
Sevenue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that a complaint is pending with the Deputy
Commissioner, Ambala, against B. Vid5,a Parkash, Motor
Iricence Clerk in the Deputy Commissioner's Office, Ambala,
which was filed by tho Motor Union, Kharar and Ambala, if so,
whether he will be pleased to lay a copy of it on the table of the
House;

(b) what action has been takep

or is intendedtobetakeninthe

matter;
(c) whether the olerk in question was transferred immediately to some
other district during the pendency of the case and if not,
why not ?

The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) antl (b) Ihe
sttention of the honourable memberi s invited to the answer given to Assembly
question No. *82801.
(o) No. Such transfer was not considered necessary.
BnuovEr, oF TEE NAMDS or ClNoroerp P,q.rwenls rRoM TEE
Lrs? op Caxolnarns.
*3299. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister for
Iievenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the names of all the ;andidate
patwaris, who have excoeded the age of 25 years have recently
been ortleretl to be removed fron the list of candidates and
if so the reasons therefor ;
(b) whether there is any proposal before the Government to make
the appointments of cantlidate oatwaris ou the provincial basie
and not on the circle basis as is done at present ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) (i) Yes.
(ii) Because owing to indiscriminate enlistment of candidates, tho
numher was grossly in excess of requirefrents.
(b) No.
Lala Duni Chand: Mav I know whether it is a fact that rnany of
these patwari oandidates had been on the list for many years ?
Miniater: Possibly. I have no information in hand.
tPqe919, anz

,
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Lala Drmi chand': Has the Government considered that it is a case
of geat Uaraslip f
Minister: It is a matter of opinion
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not a question of faot ?
Minister: A question of opinion
Beguu Rashida Latif Baii: May I know whether the Government
will eoniider the case of those eantlitlate patwaris favoruably vrho are above
the age of 25 and who in the hope of getting service as a patwari ilid not
Iearn any other work ?
.
question'
this
Mr. Deputy Speaker : It does not arise out of
Sardar Ajit Singh: Is it a fact that an examination will be held for
recruiting new patwaris at Sheikhupura ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: This question also does not arise.
Sardar Aiit Singh : Why not, Sir ? I want to impross t{on- the
Minister that because fhe patu-ari examination is going to be held at Sheikhupura, it means, the clepartment is in need of Canal patwaris, and. in that case,
I am asking u hether tlose candidates who have been turned out, vill be kept
on the v'aiting list or not.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: That is not a supplementary question'
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : May I know whether it is a fact, that

a

Minister : I have no knowledge of it.
Lala Duni chand : Has the Government considered the question

of

few of tlhe ovet-aged candidatds have been employed;
reason for that ?

if

so, what is the

'

compensating those people by giving them some other appointments ?

Minister: There is no question of compensation. It isa_question of
supply and demancl. If they are suitable candidates they will be kept aud
if they are not suitable, there is no help for it.
exn SocrroN fvprsrs.
*3:100. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to stat+(a) wbether it is a fact that copying clerks and section oopyists have
been amalgamated into one branch in' the new reorganisation schem-e ; if so, why the copying clerks are not getting the
same pay as allowed to seotion copyists ;
CopvrNc Cr,pnxs

(b) whether any circular or order has beeu issued by the Governurent
that copying clerks may be absorbed in the ilistrict establish'
ment ; li so, how many of the copying clerks have been so
absorbed since the issue of the said circular;
(o) whether any instanue has come to the notice of the- Government,in whio[ the orders in the above cir:ular have been ignored
antl if so, the ection taken in this behaH ?
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Dr. Sir Sudar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes: but
r,EcrBr,AErvB

there is no distinotion between the pay of section copyists and oopy clerks.

(D) Yes. It will serve no useful purpose to colleot from deputy commissioners the information requireil by the latter part ol the question.
(o) No.

CopyrNc crJERrs AND sBcrroN Typrsrs.

*3301. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the l{onourable Minister for

Revenue be pleased to

state-

(a) the total number of copying clerks in the Punjab so far recruited
from among the section copyists together with the lengtli of
their servioe as section oopyists;
(b) whether it is a fact that copying clerks reoruited from sectiou
copyists and have nine or ten years' service to their eredit as
section copyists are not being treated in the matter of pay and
on the prinoiple observed in the case of section copyists and
if so, why;(c) whethet it is also a faot that copying :lerks are not allowed pension
on retirement as other clerks on the district establishment
and the oopying clerks in the Sessions Courts and the High
Court are allowed pensions, if so, why ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) The inform'ation is not readily available, and the time and labour involved in collecting it would be out of proportion to the importance of the case.
(b) Yes. Copy clerks were recruited from retrenched section copyist,s,
, and their pay was finally fixed at Bs. 25 per mensem. It was in the case of
those section copyists only who were retained in service under the re-organi:zation scheme, and who were drawing mnre than Rs. 25 per mensen,, that
,Government sanctioned a personal allowance of Rs. 1-8-0 per r,ensen for
each year of approved service.
(c) No. Copy clerks appointed prior to March, 1934, are entitled to
pension on retirement, as is the case with copy clerks in the Sessions
.courts and the High Court.

EvlsroN or Spnvrcr oF AN ArucsunNr W,c.nneNr sv Mns. Jenvrs.
*3302. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: 'With reference to answers
to supplementary questions to question No. *15631 asked on 27th January
1988, will the Ilonourable Minister for Finanoe be pleased to state whether
his attention has been drawn to the speeific case of evasion by Mrs. Jarvis,
wife of Mr. Jarvis, a corporal in the Army, of the service of an attachment
warrant issued by the Simla court and if so, whether he has examined the
position as promised by him in that answer and if so, the result of the
"

examination

?
rVoL

IIr
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Thc Honourablc trfir,Itlanphar Lal: Enquiries ehow that s oom'
llaint undc sootions 183 and.186 of the Intl,ian Peual Coite was filed agaipst
l[rs. Jarvis on the 25th Maroh 1981 for evasion of service of an attachment
varrant. fhfu oomplaint was dismissed under section 208 of the Criminal
?rooedure Code on the 4th May, 1981. The records of the c&se wero

.destroyed on 15th May 1984.

Lale Dc&bandhu Gqta: \Uill the Honour"5ls trflinister be pleaseil
to state whether it is not a fact that on a sqbsequent applioation, the oourt
had issued a warrant of attachment against this lady, but thpt waarant
.oould not be served, eince the lady evaded its service by running away from
place to place ?
Minister: I eannot add anything partioular to what I have stqted
,already. The records have been tluly destroyed.
Puncs.lgrr.rc ox' pRopRrETAR,y

RTGETg

rN G.lNtr Be,n eNp Nrr,r Bea-

r38{lil,A. Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : TVill the Honourable Minist€r
for Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in the Nili Ba,r the Military grantees of
laud have to pay Es. 100 per acre to acquire proprietary
rights, whilst in the Ganji Bar they can do so on payment of
Rs. 40 per acre only;
(b) the reasons for the aforesaid rate being kept so high in the Nili

Bar;
(c) the relative proportion of the a,verage yieid per acre of the lantl
in the Nili Bar to that in the Ganji Bar ;
(d) the average sale priee of land per acre in the Nili Bar at the time
when the said rate of Es. 100 per acre was fixed ;
(e) the average sale price of land per acre in the Nili Bar at present ?

The Honourable

I)r. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (a) Originally

-the price in both colonies was fixed at Rs. 100 per acre but in'1927 the prioe
'in the Ganji Bar was red.ucod. to Rs. 40 per acre if paid in a lump sum in
order to try to induce grantees to acquire proprietary rights. fhis hope
has not been realized.

(b) Had the rates beeu flxed lower, the debt iucurred on the construc'
tion of tho ,;anals could not have been paitl off. fhe experimental reduotion
in rates in the Ganji Bar has not resulted in any increased. payments being
made. Ihere exists therefore no reason for altering the rates.
(c) fhere has as yet been no regular settlement iu the Nili Bar Colonv
so that this part cannot be answered with certainty ; but it is considered that
the land in the Nili Bar is generally of a slightly better quality."
(d) fhe rate of Bs. 100 per a,cre was fixed in' 7927 when the a,verage
prioe at the auctions in December; 1926 was Rs. 484 and in March, 1927
Rs. 898 per a,cre.
(e) At the most reoent auction in 1988 B,s. 327 per acre.

LrIr Doshbandhu GuBta: TVhat was the av€rage Brioe reoeivqil
,at tho auotion in tho Gaaji Bar i
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honourable frientt may draw his own eonolusions

have given and he can also draw the avemge

if he likes.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The Ilonourable Minister has given
us the figures of the average price that was received in auction in the Nili
Bar. What I vant to know is as to what was the average price received
in auction in the Ganji Bar. What was the reason of making this distinction
between the Nili Bar and the Ganji Bar, the rates Uein!G.. iOO per acre
in one case and Bs. 40 per acre only in the other oase ?

I

Minieter: If r,y honourable friend would care
have given, he will find the reasons there.

to read the

reply

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Has there been any
- consideration of
benefiting any particular olass in the Ganji Bar ?
Minister: No, Sir.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Do the Government intend to consider
the desirability or justice of reducing the price in Nili Bar as well ?
' Minister : ft, is a request for action.
B. Recnnrn Dns, Exocurrvn Orrrcnn, Alrner,a. Crrv.
*3303. I(hawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Minister
'Works
be pleased to statefor Public
(a) whether he is aware that the term of appointment of B. Raghbir
Das, Executive Officer, Amhala city, expired on lbth June,
1938;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Municipal Comn ittee, Ambala
city, has been authorised to appoint an Executive Officer to
filI the vacancy so caused within three months of the expiry

of the term;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said B. Baghbir Das has requested
the Government to be allowed to continue in office during
these three n^onths after the expirS, of his terrrr;
(d) if the reply to part (c) is in the affirn ative, whether B. Raghbir
Das further requested the Government to allow hin, to reuiain
attached to the municipality in some other capacity ;
(e) whether he is aware that the said B. Raghbir Das has been
appointed by the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala, as Superintendent-in-charge of the water supply on a salary of Bs. 250
v-ithout consulting the Municipal Committee;
(/) whether it is a fact that emphatic protests against this appoint
ment have been made to the Government by responsible
persons and organizations of An-bala City ;
(g) the action which the Government propose to tako in this
n atter ?

Ile Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) and (b) Yes.
(c) and (d) B. Baghbir Das requested Government that he should be
allowed to continue in the service of the Comn ittee till it soleots an Exeoutivo
Officer antl the appoint&ent is approved by Governmont.
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(e) Yes.

(fl Government have received a few representations.protesting against

the i'fpointment of B. Baghbir Dass as Superintenlent-in-charge of water
supply.

(9) Tho matter is under consideration of Government.
Kliawaia Ghulam Samad: Who is now working as the Executite
Offioer of tho Municipal Committee, An-bala City ?
Minister: The President works in the absence of the Executive
Officer.

I(hawaja Ghulam samad : rn that case, cannot tho President
perforn. the duties of the Superintendeut, \[ater \Yorks, also, in the absence
of the latter ?
Minister 3 The n'hole question is receiving the consideration of
Governn-ent.

Lala Duni chand : Is it true that prior to the appointment of Bakhshi
Baghbir Das as Exeeutive officer, the-affairs of the municipality were in
a chaos and that, he evolved order out of the chaos ?
Minister: That is a n-atter of opinion. Ihe honourable n'eruber is
a resident of the citJ- and he knows better.

Lala Duni chand : Is it not within the lino$,ledge of Government that
Bakhshi B'aghbir Das during his period of six years considerabll improved
the affairs of the n unicipality ?
Minister : That question is irrelevant to the question before the
House.

LaIa Duni Chand: I am trying to show that Bakhshi !'aghbir
Das should have been continued in nis appointment in view of his past
good work. The questiou does arise out of the main question. Is it true
ihat Bukhshi nag[bir Das earned. the best opinion of the local authorities
including the Commissioner ?
Minister: As I have already said the matter is under the consideration of Government and these factors will be kept in vien' when the matter
is decidetl. But I still hold that the question is irrelevant because the
main question is whether an emergency-regarding water supply exists in
Ambala to justify the appoint'ment of a special officer.
Lala Duni Chand : The question is relevant, because it arises out
of the question whether there r1tias any justification for the appointmen-t of
Bakhshi Raghbir Das on a provisionaipiy of Rs. 250. I am trying to show
that he *us1h" best man i,ntt that the best m&n was selected. How then
can the Honourable Ministor say that this question does not' arise ?
Minigter: I note that the honourable member has got a very high
opinion of the offider concerned..
Lala Duni chand: May I know whether Bakhshi Baghbir Das
earned the best opinion of some of the present Ministers and of an . e,sMinister ?

$66
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Minioter: That question does not arise either. I only thinlr that
the honourable member-has a good opinion of the ofroer.
Ials Duni Chand : Does the Eonourable Minister shsre th*t opinion ?
Minister: I will consider that opinion for what it is worth.
I(hawaia Ghulam Samad: Is the llonourable Minister aware of
the-monetary_conditro.l of. the munioipality? If so, did the monetary
condition of the municipality warrant the -appointment of an officer oi
Rs. 250 ?

Minister: All these questions will be considered. rf the honourable

member had carefully. followed my answer to part (e) of the question, he
would not have put tf,is supple-eitary q;;rHd-.

Govrnxunrsr DrspnlTgenrEs rN Srrrrr,n Easr.
*3:l{14. Rai Sahib Lala
Gopal Dass: Will the Honourable }Iinister
"{or Education be pleased to state(a) the number of Government dispensaries in simla East both for
the general public and employees of Government;
(b) the area and the classes of people they are intended to serve;
(c) the staff employed at these dispensaries with their rnonthly
salaries and the allowances that they get;
(d) the- average number of patients from the general public and
Government employees treated at each of these diispensaries
per day during the year lgBT ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the number of patients attending ilre
chota simla Dispensary has of rate increased and trraf the
number of patient's attending the dispensary in Barnes court
has of late decreaserl although both of these dispensaries are
intended to cater for the needs of the staff empioyed in the
offices of the Punjab Government at Simla : if so, tlle reirsons
therefor ;
the
number of years the present med.ical officer has been in his
ff)
present post.as incharge- of the Barnes Court, Dispensa,ry
and date or time when he is due to be transferred. ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) There is one Govelnrnent

,dispensary in simla East at Barnes courf for

only.
(b)

[[s

smproyees of Government

rt

serves the staff and servants residing in the Barnes court and. the
Government
clerical and menial establishment at chota simla,
funjgb
- drawing pay up to Es. 150 per mensem.
(c) A statement is laid on the table.
daily average attendance of Goyornment employees for 19BT
-(4 dispensary
-Tn"
at this
was approximately 24.

- (e) Yes, because the chota simla Municipal dispensary serves all
llasps-9f regple vho attend from the areas of Chota simtaj 1l6gumptil
Sanjeuli and their neighbourhootl.
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Practically three years. No tlecision as to the tlate. of this sub
"assisfsut surgeont transfer has yet been taken

ffi

Ttrc Goomtmmt Ddspensary

gub-A$ist{nt

I

Surgeon

d

Bames Courf'

Pog. AVanwaa
Rs'
Rs
60 Speoial poy'
160
ettending Punieb- 9ovem'
15 For
-ment
cleriia'l est&bliBhm@t

durirg the Simlr cearor'

2o tr'or ettending Puniob Govordment monial estoblighmeut
during Simla season'

f00 EiU allowance.
Total

2

Diepenser

150

40

185

attendilg Puniob Glovern'
l0 For
---""i.G;cal"and
rienial ctob'
lishmente during Simla season'

30 I{iU
40

3

Dispensery Coolies

l5

allowance.

40

2 llill

allowance.

coNcnsgroNs FoR LEssEEs rN cEAKs Nos. 166/9-L eNo 42, 4312-L.

*3:|05. Sardar Aiit Singh: 'WilI the l{onourable Minist'er for
nerr"ro" tL pfeaseJio .ii,i. *fr"iU", h" hur receutly rece-ived.. representations

from the lessees of chaks Nos. 166-9-L arld 42, 4gll,-J-rin Montgomery dis-triot
pr"yi"g therein tnat tUey mffie alowed the saire concessions as have been
the I-:ower Bari Doab Canal acoordirrlt"fi to the t....", io"B*e"wala antlthein 2nd
March 1938 antl that they be
ilg to the announcement made on
6o give op tU"i, t"rs"s accor6ing to the terms of that announcement
"Ul*"a
alal if so, tf,e action taken or intended to be taken thereon ?

petition
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia.: A
certain
for
praying
Uo.-fOO7S-1,
of
Cfruf
has been received tro* tn.-f"*"""

and alleging E't water had been short and-that, their tenants
'Oi investigation it was found that the conditions were
"or""rrioo.
had been on strike.
teken
not such as could ,ot frare beon"anticipated at the time the lease was
have
representations
No
hacl
occurred.
and that in fact no strike of tenants
circumstances
the
In
4gl2'L'
42,
Chaks
of
the
lessees
from
been received
Government sees no necessity for any action.

SardarAiitSinsh3willthe}IonourableMinisterplease.state
on

whether h" is i*ur" ot tn. discontent among the lessees of these chaks
lessoes
acconnt of their not havinJ been given the coicessigns granted to the
?
Colony
Doab
Canal
in the Burewala and in the lrower Bari
Minieter : Government will not be prepared to -submit to this sorU
, of pressure-whon people have taken their loases with their eyes open.
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.sardar Ajit singh: rs it a fact, that the chaks me,tioned in the
glr-q"_rl q-uestion are iituated in ilre neighbourhood of the claks on the
Nili Bar colony which have been granted theso concessions r--

Minister: Government does not propose to pursue the matter
further at present.
.Sar{ay Aiit singh : rs the lvlinister aware of the fact that the lossees
of" tho chaks mentioned in my question have suffered heavv losses ? rf
so, is -there an;' intention on the part of the Government t6 compensate
them for these losses 2
Minister: Government has no information on the subject.
Pnrsouon snrv Nern, soN oF Jewele sr-xeu or rruorreue.
*3306. Lala Deshbandhu
Gupta : will the Honourable Minister"
of Finance be pleased to state(a) whether Government are aware that after commutation of death
sentence.
.into rife sentence, the prisoner shiv Nath, son of
Ja*-ala singh of Ludhiana, applied for a higher class in 1984
if so, rvhat rvas the result of this applicition and grounils;
of the decision arrived at;
(b) where the prisoner has been confined since the commutation of
his sentcnce and what is his age now;
(c) whether it is a fact that the prisoner has now again applied for
a further concession, oiz., premature rerease- undef certain
conditions;
(d) whether the Government has any intention to extend. this concession to a prisoner who has been guilty of a brutal murder
as remarked by the High Court ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) yes. It was rejected
because the prisoncr v,as not considered. fit for, B , class.
(b) Lahore Borstal Institution; 22 years.
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.
Buurssrow oN ACCouNr

"rffirr"t^f;:""*
*3:107. Sardar Ajit Singh: Will the

Bevenue be pleased to

state-

cnops oN Lownn Brnr

Honourable Minister of

(a) whether it is. a fact that the gram crop as also the mixed. gram
and wheat ,,op Makhroot on the Lower Bari Doab danal
Colony has completely failed this year ;
(b) whether it is a fact that a number of representations have boon
made to the authorities. by the zamindars concerned regarding
this and apprying therein for grant of total remission o{abiari
and land revenue for these ffops ;

,

.
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(c) whether it is a fact that in the Lyallpur Colony full remission in
abiana and land revenue has been grantectr to the zamindars
for these crops tbis year;
(d) if the answers to (o) ancl (b) above be in the affirmative the
action that the Government has talien or proposes to take on
these representations ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia
reply to this question is not yet reaily.
RpurssroN or{ ACCouNr

"rl#;r,Xll;:..*on.

: I regret, that the

rx Jft.rx

CnexNu eNo

Aiit Singh: (i) Will the Honourable Minister for
it is a faet that(o) the zamindars of Mian Channu, I(hanervtr,l, Kossowal and

'*3808. Sardar

Revenue be pleased to state whether

vas

Chiehawatni, etc., of I-,ower Bari Doab Colonv suffered last
year due to the complete damage of thefu rabi crop duo to
hail-storms;
(b) the rates of wheat have fallen do*n abnormally-:
(c) the two "abt crops of this dlaqa have failed practicallv :
(ir;) if the answers to (a), (b) antt (c) be in the affirmative, will the
Government be prepared to allow them general remission of
land. revenue or extend. the realization period to the next
kharif crop ?
The Honourable Ih. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (i) (a) There
consid.erable damage

to crops in rabi,

7937.

(b) Yes.
(c) No, the gram crop only was partially damaged but the area is very

little.

(fz) The question of relief owing

to dama.ge

to the gram wop

in

Rabi,

1933, is under considera,tion.

Mur,rlx Drsrnrcr.
Aiit Singh: Will the llonourable Minister of
Revenue be pleaseil to state whether it is a fact that the inspection of gowara
,crops, which is shown as a green manure, in Khanewal tahsil of the Multan
.district, used. to be done by the officers of the Agricultural department
previously and that this inspection work is now done by the Irrigation
.authorities ; if so, the reasons for this departure from the old practice ?
Ihe Honourable [)r. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia 3 The reply to
the first part of the question is in tbe afrrmative. The olil procedure was
cancelled in 1928 because the Agricultural department was not sufficiently
staffed to carry out this work properly as it required a comprehensive and.
*3300. Sardar

h.rspncrroN o['oRops tN

careful check over a large area to prevent loss of revenue.

Sardar Aiit Singh: May I know whether the Honourable Minister
:is aware of the fact that this year green manure has also been assessed to
land revsnue in and near Khanewal and that representations have been sent
to the Government by the zamindars concerned against this imposition ?
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Mnieter: If the honourablo member will give me notice f will makeenquiries.

Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the llonourable Minister be prepared to take
suitable action in the matter if it is brought to his notice that green m&nuro
has really been assessed to land revenue in the said. ilaqa ?
Minister: I am not going to oommit myself to anything at present.
TnAvs r,r,rNe

Arrr,

owaNc E

63#1ffi;.

or SreNprrlc

AND Sn r,p c r

*3:110. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister.
of Finance be pleased to state the names of the members and the amount
they_received as travelling allowances in the capacitv of mombers to any
standilg, sub or select comTlttee,- appointed by the Ifouse or a,ny inquiry
committee appointed by the Punjab Government since lst April, lgBT i
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan,
Daulatana) : It is regretted that the information is not readily available.
The time and labour involved in collecting the names and figures required
will not be commensurate with the result.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does it mean that the figures are not available in the Accounts Branch ?
Parliamentary Secrctary 3 Perhaps the honourable member has
uot heard my answer. What, I said was that the time and labour involved.
in collecting the information requirod is not commensurato with the result,
to be achieved.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Ditl the Parliamentary Secretary make sure"
how many members are involved, 5, 6, 8 or 10-how many ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot give you any information offh&nd.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar

:

Ditl he not even take the trouble

of

knowing

the number of membors ?
psttie'nsalary Secretary: I did.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is there any party consideration

under-

Iying the idea of not supplying the information required ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Absolutely not.
Iala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the honourable member please state
tho reason for not disclosing tho names of these persons aud the amounts
received by them ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Thore is no quostion of nct disclosing.
We feel it will involve a lot of time and trouble with no result.
Ials BhiE Sen Sachar: 'Whom does he mean by'we'?
Parliamentary tSecretary 3 The Government.
Lala Dcshbandhu Gupta : Do Government realise thdt it is necessary
to supply this information to the honourable members of this House so.
that they may be in possession of full facts and they ma5, utilise this at the.
time of the budget ?
I

STARRUD QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Parliainentary Secraary:

97r:

It is a matter o{ opinion' It I

had

thought -"o, I woul& have given a different reply.

Cestos AND guB-casrns rNorruDED AMoNG AcRrourJTURrsrS"

*3311. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will 'the lfonourable Minister
for Revenuo be pleased to state(o) the oastes ancl sub-castes in the ?unjab that ha^ve been included
among notified. agriculturists aftor 1st April, 1937 ;
(b) the number of applications for inclusion -?mong notifi^ed agriaul-.
turists now und'er oonsideration of the Govemment

?

sinsh Malithia: (o) Maliars iro,

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar
Mianwali disttiot, I-abanas in Montgomery district, Irabanas iu- I-.ryallpur
district, Bagri Kumhars in I{issar district, Bairagis in llissar, Rohtak, Gurgaon and K-arnal districts, and Ahirs in Montgomery district'
(b) Seven.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Have tho G,overnment- considered the'
aesirafifity of including aI t6e members of the-depressed classes in the list
of statutory agriculturists as they are the real tillers of the soil ?
Ministcr: Government follow certain definite rules, for instance,
ruhether the area is sufficient for their livelihood and so on'
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: In view of the declarations of the Govern*ent-if,at th;t;;, out to 6elp the deprossed olasses, have .they considered
the ttesirability of including them in the list of statutory agriculturists ?
Mr. Deputy Slnaker: The Ilonourable Member need not give a
reply to this question
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Does Government consider such
questions on its own initiative ?

Minister:

Yes,

if

uecessarY-

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I, in the capacity of an agrioulturist,
tn" go"o*oUt" Minister as to wLether the Government oonsiders suoh'
"rt
questions without auy request from the public to do so ?
Minister: If cases arise, Government does ; otherwise not'
sardar Muts singh: :will tho Minister _please state whethsr it is
taut-iUrt ut i"U""a,i a resolution was passed. in a conference even itr
"hir-pr.t"or" that the said community should be inalutletl among notifietl
agriculturists ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker

: It is not a supplementary question'

ExBcurrvo Orrrcpn ron BnrweNr MuNtcrplr, Couurrtoo'
*3312. Lala Duni chand: will [the Honourable Minister for Public
'Worfrs fiu pf"u*t to state whether he is akare of the fact that the Municipal

district, Ilissar, has trnauiinously _passed -a resolution
an Executive Officer for the Municipal Committee,
that
,:""""tty to the efrect,
gt i*uii, be not appoin-tett in futuro ; if so, what action the Government
proposes to take in the matter ?

Co*-itt""', Bhiwani,
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The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar llayat Khan
Tiwana 3 A resolution on the subject has been passed but not unanimously
by the Municipal Committee, Bhiwani, The resolution in question is under
the consideration of Government.'

/

PnorEcrroN FRoM rr,ooDa ro ,r, ,, aDr oE vTLLAGE }I-tugna.
*3313. Lala Duni Chanrl : Will the Ilonourable }finister for Revenue

be pleased to state-

(a) whether he is arvare that during the rainy seasorl of 1937 floods
from fangari Nadi entered the abail;t, of village Mauhra about
4 miles from Ambala Cantonment and, besides doing much
damage, made it impossible for men and cattle of the village
to get out of the village ;
(b) whether repeated representations have been ma,de to the Government and the district authorities from time to time to make some
provision for protecting the people of this village, frorrr floods
'lvithout anv effect ;
(c) whether.he is aware that this year also the-verrl'first shower of
rarn rn the beginning of June flooded the abaili, of the saitl
village ; if so, whether the Government is taking any actiou
for giving relief or protection to the said village ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes.
(b) and (c) Yes, the matter is receiving the attention of Government.
Lata Duni Chand : May I enquire whether the residents of village Mauhra have been confronted with this calamity for the last two
years and nothing has been done ?
Minister: Government has not got the power of the magician to do
things overnight.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it a fact that each time there is rain this village becomes overflooded ?
Minister: Natur.rlly rvhen there is a heavy shorver, places rvill l;e
flooded.

Lda Duni Chand: Why is it then that no relief is being

,to these people

granterl

?

Minister : The damage is not special to this village.
Lala Drmi Chand : Is it true that last year also a representation

3p.u.
Minister: I
(At

thi"s stage

fi:iT:$"ry"*3,"JT',onants

of this village for protee-

do not remember.

Mr.

Speaker resumed, the Chair.l

CunrsrreN Perwenrs eNo KeNuNcos.
*3:114. Chaudhri
lalal.ud.Din Amber: lYill the llonourable
l\4inister for Revenue be pleased to state(o) the total number of patwaris and kanungos in the province ;
(b) the number of Christian patwaris and Christian kanungos in ilre
provrnce

;

.

STARBED QUASEIONS AND

gI8

ANSW'EBS.

it is a faot that the number of Christians emong the patwaris and kanungos is not acoortling to their proportion in
the population of t=he provinoe ; if so, what steps the Govern'
ment intends to take in the matter ?
Ihe Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia: I must dealine
with regret to answer questions whioh savourlf communalism on the floor
of the Eouse. I am iorry to have to adopt this attitude but Government
consider it necessary in th6 -publio interest to establish a convention in connection with such qlostions. I shall, however, always bo prepared to examino
any partioular instinoe of disproportionato representation which honourable
members may bring to my notice in a u,ore inforn al way.
(o) whether

LewnnNcg Scnoor, eNo f NronuEDrATE Cor,r,ocn, Gsoneoerr'
r,3:t15. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourablo Minister
'

of X'inance be pleased

to state-

(a) the total number of studonts in L.,awrence school at Ghotagali
near Murree and the annual expenditure inourred in main'
taining that school during the finanaial year 1937-88 ;
(b) the total number of students in the Intermediate College'
Ghoragali,nearMurreeandtheannualoxpenditureincurred
thereon during the financial year 1937-88 ;
(c) tho total number of students in the Governmont College'
th, annual expenditure inourred thereon during
Irahore,
"od year 1987-88 ?
the financial
The llonourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a), (b) and (c). fhe re'
quired information is given below :Not ErPentlituro to

d

Nome

a

ol Institution"

a
.E

Eorolment on 31gt'
![aroh, f938.

Governmont

ilErirg f$7.8t.

d
2

1

3

Rs.

La*renoe Sohool, Glhoragali-

(c) Boys'Sohool

r82

I,20r,4ll

(6) Girlr'Sohool

189

r,18,067

2

Lorronoo Collogo, Clhoragoli

102

4q068

3

Govoramont Collogo, Iahore

1,290

1,,74102

Mussns AT TEE Gtron.e'cer,l Sogoor, aND Cor,r'EGE'

,€816. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

wi[

the T{-onoruable Minister
of messeg for tho Inilian and nonof finance be ntearea-fo-ri"t" tU"
""iber
i"at*a.t"a."l-t;;;e; ut tu. Gho"*goli Sohool and College ?

yuNJ;
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the Chelmsford Training College)-

LaI:

llru

Jur.r,

1988.

Number of messes (excluding

Four-

College
Boys'School .
.
Girls' School
Junior School
Intern ediate

All stualents in these institutions

1

1
1

I
use the same mess.

o
CoxsrnucrroN or DnArrceon CulNNnls er Asnulr,epun.
*3317. 2nd Lieutenant Bhai Fatehiang Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Education be ploased to stato whether it is a fact that the
inhabitants of Abdullapur in the Ambala district contributed a sum of
Rs. 8,600 in the year 1986 on an undertaking given by the l)eputy Commissioner and the District Medical Officer of Health at Ambala at that time that
iftheinhabitants contributed a shaie of the cost, proper drainage channels
would be oonstructeil ; if so, whether the said clrainage channels have been
constructed so far; and if not, the reasons for the delay and the stepsthat the
Government proposes to taho to expedite the construction of the channels ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : First part.-Yes.
Second, part,-In July, 1937, the District Board, Ambala, submitted
plans and. estimates amounting to Rs. 8,800 for the drainage scheme at
Abdullapur Mandi and asked for a grant-in-aid of Rs. 5,200, the balance,
oie., Bs. 3,600, being contributed by the people of the place. The scheme was
forwarded to the Superint_ending Engineer, Public Health Circle, for scrutily,
who returned it in October, 1937, with certain technical directions to 6e
complieil with in its design.
fn January, 1938, the Distriot Board submitted the modified plans and
estimates for Bs. 10,240 in accordance with the advice of the Superintentling {ggtneer, ?ublic Health Circle. As sullage was to be discharged
into the Wostern Jumna Canal from the drains, a plan of the proposuls
was sent to tho Superintending Engineer, Western Jumna Canal, and ht has'
objecteil to the discharge of the sullage into the canal. Tlie scheme was,
therefore, returned for revision of the proposals.
Crxnue. Frr,Ms BANNED rN TEE PuN,res.

f3318. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: \Yill the Honourable }linister

for Revenue be pleased to lay o3 th-9- table of the House a statement showiug
the names and descriptio" of tho Cinema Films banned tluring the last fiv6
years in this province, with reasons for doing so ?

fhe lfonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiitbia

the answer to this question is not ready.

: I regret that

Rsgot,uttoxg aDoprED By rgu PuN,rEs Mpproer, Cour*orr,.
Will ihe Elonourable Minister
tor Etlueation be pleased to lay on the table of the Ilouse a statemont show-

qmg. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

ing-

-

(a) the resolutions adopted by the Punjab Medioal Counoil dwrng
the last five years and vetoerl by the Government, wit[

ETAiIBED QUDBTIONS ANb

ANBWDRS.
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for doing so, and. thenamesof thepersonsatwhose re'
oommendations it was done ;
(b) the resolutions uot perrr.ittetl by the President to bemoved, and
the reasons for doing so ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: r regret the answer to this
r€a,Bons

question is not ready.

cuognrc DowN oE rEE

,or* r*rffic'oor,s

rrq Teugr,, NeweNguAan.

*&i20. Master Kabul SinCh: 'lVill the l{onourable Minister of

Education be pleased to state whetEer it is a fact that the Inspector of Schools,
Julluntlur tliv:ision, has untler Government orders advised the authorities
of all the four private schools in tahsil Nawanshahr to close down and has
threatenetl thal the boys from the saitl schools would otherwise be debarred
from admission to anybther recognised schools in the province; if so, reasons

for the same ?
The Honourable Mian Abitul Haye: The Inspector of schools,
Jullunilur division, administered a warning to the following unrecog'
nised schools in the Nawanshahr tahsil :(1) Khalsa A.-V. Mitttlle School, Khan Khanua.
(2) Publio Eigh School, Pharala.
(3) Lalu Mal A.-V. Mitlille Sohool, Kamam.
This action wes taken in accordance with Departmental instructions
which have been issued with a view to checking the growth of ill-equippetl,
ill-staffed, badly housed and unnecessary, unrecognised schools which are
becominga nuisLnce antl. which cause great'worry and troublo to the estab'
lisheal schools in the locality and to the Department.
Asseur,r

*3:121.
pleasetl to

or.r Elor,r PnoonssroN

4r Annur,r,ePun

lsaster lhbul Singh: Will

BY CoNsresr,ug.

the Eonourable Premier bri

state-

(o) whether the Deputy Commissiqner, Ambala, the Superintenilent
of Police, Anibala, and the Ilonourable Premier have receivsd
reports from Abdullapur, distriot Ambala, ogainst the
us6 of abusive language antl assault on a Eoli prooession
by constables in uniform or in plain clothes ;
(D) whether the Honourable Premior has made any gnqyuies. into
the matter as to whether the assault was nade in the private
ot official oapacity of theso constables ;
(o) the aotion the Government intenils to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikandar Hvat-I(han: (a) No'- On
the oonlrary, it is reportei that the processionists on the oocasion of the
lisr Holi a[ .l.traouapur, district Ambala, tbrew coloured. water on oertain
constables itt uniiorm. I-.rater, one of the processionists apologiSed
"otio"
to the senior polioe offioer for the mistake and the inoitlent was olosed.
(b) Does not arise.
j
t lto action is oalled fc,
D2

a

.g16
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\3A2. Master Kabul Singh: Will the llonourable Premier
pleased to

be

stato-

(a) whethor it is a fact that the Sub-Inspector of Police, Ghal, distriot
Forozepore publicly encouraged. people in Mutlki to create
disturbance in the Congress meetings ad.dressed by Munshi
Ahmad Din antl Comrade Iikka Ram Sukhan on the 9th March,
1988, to do what they like with Congressmen promising not
to tako any action on their roports ;
(b) whether the Government intends holiling any inquiry into the
matter ; if so, when; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.I(han: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Srr,ncrror or Sus-Juoons.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Premier bo
to state the date when the examination for the selection of sub-

pleased

;udges was held last and the date when the result of the examination may be

expected

to be declared and also the

mannor

in which the

selection of

sub-judges is to be made this year ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
The last examination was held in Fobruary. fhe manner in which the
selection of subordinate judges is to be made this year is under consideration
but a d.eoision will I hopo be taken shortly.

' Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know whether the Government
is making any departure from the oltl practioe of 6sking a seleotion ?
Padiamentary Secretary: The whole question is under considera'
bion.

Mian Abdul Rab : Whon is tho result likely to be published ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is not possible to state at, present the

exaot date.

Mian ^Abdul Rab

:

Can you state the approximate time ?

Parliament"r{ S""r"t""y

,

In the near future.

BnsrrrurroN or Monroeono LdNos Brr,L.

Lata Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that, a large number of the members
of the Assembly stand to benefit personally if the p,'oposed BilI regarding the
rostitution of mortgaged lands is passed in the form it, is now proposed ;
if so, the names of suoh membors especially of tho Parliamentary Secreta,ries, iI auy, who stand to benefit from the proposed BilI ?

UNSIABII,DD QUTIgfIONS AND

,

The Honourable Dr.

ANSWBNE.

Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:

9??

Government

hes no information

Lala Deahbandhu Gupta : Do Government intentl to

iuformation on this point

collect

?

Minister : I do not feel the necessity of doing so'
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Minister

aware that

are circulating against members and' it is
only fair that he should colleat information ?
Minister: I will ask the honourable member not to believe in those

all sorts of rumours

u"al.iottt

rumours.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is there any data in the possesBion
of the Government to contradiot these reports ?
Minister: I will refer my honourable friend to the reply alreatly
givd bttne Premior in this connection.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: That *69 seasslning the Parliamentary
*"a i *of,t iotot-ation with regaril to members of the
Secr*aries

"to".

Eouse.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not in the interest of the Government and
tne ffifiamentary Se*"turies themselves that full and correct inlormation
is supplietl, to the llouse in regard to this matter ?
Ilf,r. Speaker: fhat is a question of opinion,. so, I disallow it.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Are there any mombgrs who stshd to
lose EJf,ir BiU ir p-r;ed fntt have Governmeni, any information on this

point

?

have toltl the honourable member that Government has
no information and I oannot therefore satisfy his curiosity.
Deshbandhu Gupta: What objeotion has Government to
oolleoting this information ?
The Government do not consid,er it advisable to meke any
PT emior
inquisitorial enquirieo into the private transactions of members.

Ministcr: I

tala

:

Ialr

Deehbandhu

or insonvenient exposure

Prcnier:

Gupta: Do Government foar any

unpleasant

?

No.

UNgTABRED QUESTION AND ANSWER.
AoMrssrox ro J. A. V. Cr,lss, I-repv Mecr,eoeN TnerNtNG Souoot,
Irffronn.

fiI. Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan: will the Honourable
Miuipter of Eiluoation be pleased to State :(c) tho number of girls community-wise admitted to J. A. V. Class
of the Lrady Maclagan Training School for Women, Lahore,
this yeor with the number of those emong them l0ho have
been gronted stiPends;
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(D) the number- o,f those who applied for ailmission as non-stipendiary scholars and were refuied admission this year with re-asons
for the refusal

?

Tte Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:

the question is not ready

.

premier

(,n.,;:::T"#ffi

I

regrot that

the

answer to

T:H',J::ilar.Khan) : Before r

make the motion that stands io -y name, may r for the information of the
rlouse state that wo shall sit from day to aay titt the lith of this month
subject to the proviso.that i!-r-ou consider that the rate of progress which
we make is suoh that it would bo desirable to have a day off-on frednesdan
you will announce accordingly. otherwise we sit from day to day till th6
ISth antl thereafter, if necessary, an announcemont will bo made- on the
15th or prior tothat dato, but with regard to that r shall be able to give a
more deffnite opinion sometime about the end cf this weok.

PUNJAB R}.]GISTRATION OF' MONEY.IJENDERS BII,L.
Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) : Sir,

to move-

TtatthePunjob-RegistrationofMoney-Ienders'
mittoo bo takon into considoiation.

f

beg

Billas reportedon by tho seloct com-

Lala Deshbandhu $upta:. Before_the Honourable Premier proceeds
with this Bill r wish to raise a point of oIC9r. r find that in the repoit of the
select committee one- of the signatories irj 1\[r. Sleem, the Advocat+General.
r'want to hnow whether it is in order for hirn to sigd the sele.i-co--ittee's
report because it is only open to members of the House to sign these reports.
The honourable member's objection is not in order.
^ Il[r.Mspeaker:
Section
reads as follnws :-

"

Evory MFiutuI and tho Advocato-Gonoral shall
lhe right to spoak in, and otherriso taFo part in- the procoodings of the lave
Logislativo-Aesemb^lv of tf,e provinc"-

or, irl tho c.aso of a Provinco having a I-,egielativo Council, frlt Ct"Ltiii-"if
any joint aitting
the chembers &nd td speak in, ;d oihe;iso tsk6 Dsrt in
tl"_pTjffh.e! of-of
a3r Cgnnirteo of thgtegistaturo o-f vhich il;";E'";;
a, mombor, but sha,Il not, by virtuo of thig section, be ontitled to -vote.,,

I

Lala Deshbandhu Qupta:-Ile-oan t_ake part in the prooeediugs but
objeot to his signature being placed on the report.

It[r. Speaker; According to section 64 quoted by mei the status of an
Advooate-General in the Assembly is diflerent from his status in a committee
of which he is named a.member. rn my-opinion if he is placed by the Eouso
on & committee he is.its member while in the Assembly he is not a momber.
so in a select committee he is entitled to exercise-allrights and privileges
of a member but he cannot vote. r, therefore, hold thaf he could sign lue
seleot committee's report as & member of that committee. But".even
otherwise he-coulil sign th9 roport in as much as to sigu a report is tanta"
mount 1e 6gtring ps$ itr the proceedi',gs and not voting.

a

RDCISInAIION OF MONDY-LENDERB

Lala Deehban hu Gupta

:

BII'I''

9?0

This point has been raised in other'pro-

vinces also.

ll[r. spea]er 3 May be. The

honourable member

is

requested to

oonsider th'e matter fur-ther and disouss it with me privately and if I am
oonvinoed that I am wrong I shall be only too glad to change my view.
But I may aild that if as laid down in section 66 (2) of the Govornmeut
of Intlia Act; " any proceeding in a Provincial Legislature shall be valid
notwithstanding thai it is discovered subsequently that some person, who was
uot entitled to [o, sat or ooteil or othuwi,se toole part in the proceeil,ings ",_
there is Do reason why the proceedings of a select committoe should be heltl
1o be iavalid simply because they are signetl by the Advocate-General
gsmmittee ".
sss,rming thathe was not a member of the

Premier:

I

move-

That the Puljab Registration of Monoy-lenders' Bill as reported on by the select committee bo takon into consideration.

You might have noticed that the select oommittee

was adhoring to

the basic principles of the Rill, but far-reaching chauges in detail have been
maile with a view to meet certain objections and to mitigate certain hardships vhich were pointed out to me by members of this House in the select

committee.

I

should like, with your permission,

to pay. a tribute to my

honourable friend Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal ?uri, for the very able way
in which he gave his assistance to us in tire select eommittee, and particu'
larly to my honourable frientl l\funsbi Hali l-,al who must have given_a,'great
deai of time to this Bill and eame fully piepared with his brief. Ife was
thus of great assistance to the select committee itself.

Lala Deshbandu Gupta: I hope his opinion will prevail'
Premier: As a mattor of fact I think that the money'lendors who are
going to be affected by this Bill eould not have a better advocate than
ttuniUi Hari L,al who, though he represents the Congress party, I thfuk
tliil full justice to his constituency by representing their point of view and
safeguarding their interests in the select eommittee' (IIr*, h,ear Jrom
Treasury benches.) {Interruption\.

Sardar sohan Singh losh : Is it damning him rvith faint praise ?
Premier 3 Eveu if he were not an advocate of money-lenders I think
has
done justice to the cause of money-lenders eYen better t!a,! a,-nybgqy
he
on Qhis siile bf the llouso eould have done and my friend Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mu[antl LaI Puri will bear me out that he fought every inch of the grountl in
favour of. the money-lenders throughout the proceedings of the solect com;
mittee.

I-ala Deshbandhu Gupta: They are admittodly good fighters'
Prenier: I do not propose to make a speech at this atage because I
should like to hear my honourable friends who have given-notice of several
that they will concede me one thing and:that is
amendments but I hope
-prooeedings
of the select committee, I tried to
this, that duriug the
aocommodate, ai far-as possible,.without in any way damaging the.basicnrinciples of tbe Bill itseli, my friends on my right and my friendg gpposito
iod I-Uop" that that will go-a long way in expediting the consiileration ol
this BiU during its second r6ading stage. About'75 por ceat. of the ptoposols

a
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o

put forward on behalf of the money.lenders wero accepted by me and the
remaining 25 per aent. which were l,urned down aro such that f could not
possibly accept because thoy were against the basic principle of the Bill
itself. In the circumstancos I hope that the llouse, having regard to
brevity and also having. regard to the importance of the Bill itself, will try
to be as brief as possible so that we might get this Bill and the pending busi
ness quiokly

through the Ilouse.

In conclusion, I should like my friends, who haye given notico of numerto bear in mind that the comments made in this House and
outside that the Government is rushing through with this particular measure,
are uncalled for and unjustified for the simple reason that this questioa of
registration of mouey-lenders has been before the provinoo and-before tho
legislaturc since the .year 1928, when attempts were matle to get some
kintl of measrue for registration passed with a view tq registering the monoyIenders. Eurther attempts wero repeatedly made to travo such a measure
passed. So, to say that this Government is rushirig through a measure
which has been before the country and tho province and the House off and
on for a period of nearly 15 yoars is, I think, to say the least, a most unwarranted and uncalled for assertion. Moreover, I may, for the benefit o{
the Horrse, point out that in addition to similar legislation being enforced
in other countries, there is at least one province in India which took the
Central Provinces -- which enaeted a Registration
leatl in the matter
-the
in 1934 and amended it in 1936, and I believe that two
of Monoy-lenders'Act
other provinces--the Provinces of Bombay and Bihar-havo gob a Bill
on the anvil at the moment.
ous amendments,

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Are you prepared to follow the

Central Provincos Aat

?

Premier: No. That was passed by a

bureaucratic Government

(Whter).
Da Sir GoLul Chand Narang: And you are a domocratio Govcrn.

ment

!

Premier: rf my

honourable friend wants mo to follow the democratic
in regard to t!9ir Bill, there are several things which
r rvill be glad to incorporate in my Bill. For instance, in the Biha; Biuthose who have studied it will have noticed-besides non-suitins the defaultyB moneyJender, they have also providod for penalty such as iiprisonm6nt,
fine, etc. We have not tahen such drastic steps in our measure.
Dr.SirGokulChandNaratrg: Thank you for the small mercies.
P:enier: If my honourable friond would only look at it from &n uuprejudicod point of view, he will find that the amendments whioh we harre
mado in the select committee practically meet gE per cont. demands of
honest lnoney-lenders. I do not speak for dishones[ monqy-lenders whs
will not be satisfied with any legislation of the kind. with theie few remarks
J commendmymotionfor the aonsideratioa of the House (lnutl applaue\.
$r. Speaker 3 ltfotion movedGlovernment of Bihar

kgfJ4it"

l""i+b. tako into oonaidonitioDaittse

Tbat tbo

of l{gneq-.lendore, Bilt as roported oo by tho .oloor
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Lala Sita Ram (fratle Union, Lrabour) (ard,w): Sir, I

beg to
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moYe-

Thot tho Punjab Registration of MoneyJenders' Bill &s reportod on \r tho eeloct committee bo ciriulated for olicitiig public opinion thercon by tho lst Octobor
r938.

I mention the grountls on the basis of whioh I think it neoessary ttat tho Punjab Begistration of Money-lenders' Bill be circulated to
elicit public opinion thereon by the lst of October, 1938, I seek your indulgence to'state three very important points with regard to my own self.
Fi,rstly,I have been takon ill recently and on account of this illness
I will not be ablo to do as much justice to the subject by discussi"g the
merits and demorits of this Bill as I have a mind to do or as the Bill in the
preseut form (owing to so many Bevere provisions), demand.s from me.
Second,l,y,let me make it clear at the very outset that though I myself
oarry onthe business of monoy-lending, yet I am wholly froe, by the graoe
of Almighty'God, from all such evils which are genorally levelled against the
money-lenders &s I believe that income derived from dishonest means is
ha,ram. I can say without any fear of contradiction that my oonduct is
above reproach. (A ooi,ce: Self-praise is no recommendation). I have, Sir,
stated this thing ir,gainst my wishes to olear two misunderstandings, (1) it
may not be argued afterwards that I being interested in it wanted to defend.
this olass and (2) whatever I would be saying would be based upon personal
and practical experiences and not on matters of hearsay.
Sir, before

Thilrdly, though technically it does not becomo of me to oppose this
I ocoupy a seat on this side of the llouse, 'i.e., the Govornment side, yet taking in view the hard, one-sided and partial provisions of
this Bill, I cannot help recording my protest and dissent against it in
accordance with the voice of my conscience. Henoe 1 1[ink it rny duty to
mention some of the very sotious objections which re&son and justice havo
against this Bi[.
Now, Sir,I will submit before you in a nut-shell the history of this BiU.
Ehe honourable mombers are aware of tho fact that this Bill was published
in the Puryjab Gazette, datetl 21st June, 1938. As members of the Ministerial Party wb expressetl in the strongest words our resentment in the party
meeting regarding this Bill as well as tho other Bills moved by the Govemment in this session of the Assembly, but it was only a cry in the wilderness and we had no other altemative but to request the general llouse to
adopt the motion of Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lral Puri for oirculation of the

Bill

so long as

Bill for elioiting publio opinion.
In answer to our request and reasonable demands we wero told by the
Ilonourable Premier and other honourable members that a similar Bill was
also inhoduoetl in tho previous llouBe, that is, the old Couaoil and that they
had obtained many opinions about the Bill which coulil be mado use of.
The Eonourable Premier ugd, therefore, that this Bill might be refened
to the seleot committee and discussed there, making it clear that the opinions
already obtained would be laitl before the solect committee.
Thus under the oiroumstances, we had no other alternative but to wait
and the Bill was reforred to a seleot oommittee consisting of several members
'We took part in the prooeed
inolutling Mr. Mukand Lal Puri and myself.
iagr and prcpood several smondments but all exoepting a few welq
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rejeoted by the majority and we had to write our minutes of dissent now
eppentled to the Bill. I may also state that neither the previous Bill nor
the public opinion, referred to above, was placed before the seleot committee and that was the reason why we could not take notice or make use

of them in the select committee.

I

have just now

seen

a copy of that

previous Bill whioh was moved by the Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram in 1935. A sheer glance at the Bill has convinced me that .the previous Bill was much loss severe and was quite different from the Bill which
is now under consideration. Though it was mild as it did not affect the
debts previous to the passing of that Bill, yot even that was rejected. I do
not, therefore, see any reason why a Bill of even more severe nature should
be placed before us in 1938 again. This is my first reason why this Bill
should be'circulated for eliciting public opinion.
Now, Sir, let me draw your attention to the aims and objectg otthe Bill
as given by the llonourable Premier. It is stated-

.

This is noe,essary in ordor to control money-lending transactions and to check malpractices on the part of certain diehonest money-lenders. It is also in
tho interests of honest monoy-lendors that the profession should be pursed
of iishonost mombers whoso methods and exactjons create a feeling -of iuspicion and hostility against the profession as a whole.

I have no hesitation in admitting that dishonest money-lenders and
dishonest borrowers are to be found in this profession and this is not the case
in money-lending alone. In every profession we meet honest and dishonest
people. I am of the opinion that if the Government is really desirous of
ousting the dishonest money-lenders, they should bring forward some direct

me&sure, and I will whole-heartedly support them. I go further and say
that if the object of the Bill is to pheck the dishonest moneyJender, f would
suggest that the Goyernment, instead of bringing in this Bill, may propose
certain amendments in the Indian Penal Code in order to deal severely
with the dishonest money-lenders aud dishonest borrowers, who are equally
responsible for the allegetl corruption. The Bill in the present form on the
contrery compels the honest money-lender to go out of his profession and
consequently a useful institution of society will be brought to utter ruin.
Obviously there aro two objeots of this Bill, The first is that the
introduction of this Bill woultl enconrage the honest money-lenders. Personally I have not been able to understand as to how this Bill will eneourage the honest, money-lenders. On the contrary, I am inclined to think that
all those laws that are.passed against the monoy-lenders would make the
honost -money-lender think twice before he could endanger his money
under these adverse circumstances when the laws of land are against him.
I-u fact, realising the tlifficulties and obstruotions in his business, the honest
money-lender is already going out of this profession and on the other hand
the dishonest money-lender is busy devising ways and means in order to
meot the new situation. I, therefore, submit that before this BiU is passed
it-would.be better to gi_v-e a-chan-cg to the honest moneyJendor for exprlessing
his opinion. I-t you]d be but fair for us to see both sides of the picturel
It is just possible the honest money-lend,er may submit proposalJ which
would be acceptable to my friends over tihene. This is, Sir, my second
feason why I am for circulation of this Bill.
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Now, Sir, I woulil like to discuss two or three points whioh in my oprqion
are based on mere misunderstanding. Thoso objections are long staniling
ones. They are not new ones. The first is that moneyJend'ing, wheth'er
honest or dishonest, is regarded as a sin. The supporters of this contention
say that whatever income is made from the interest is a sin. fhe seaoLd
thing is that every money-lender is a dishonest fellow without _any exception.
I have already stated that all money-lenders are not dishonest. There
ard honost as woll dishonest people a,mong them as it is the oase in all other

professions. The times havo changed and day aftor day we see ohanges
being effected in the existing laws, which have made the old type of usur-y
come to an end. I make bold to say that the Government have alrea<ly
made so many laws to safeguard the interest, of borrowers and have given
them so many facilities regarding the payment of the loans that now thore
is harilly any need of passing a general measure like this. Iret me give you
examples of a few of them.
The first is the B,egulation of Aocounts Act. Secondly, thero is the
Insolvency Act. Then there is the Belief of Intlebtedness Act. Irast but
not least aro the so many facilities afforded to them. The salaries of
the debtors in aertain c&ses c&nnot be attached and so &re the properties excludod from attachment. Satl is the plight of the honest moneylonder. He lends money and when he asks it back, the dishonest debtor
manufaotures any number of exouses. When he resorts to court, the
dishonest debtor'files a number of petitions and tries to evade payment.
Why should the honest money-lender also not be protect-ed from the
dishonest borrowers ? Justice should be sharp at both ends. My ooutention is that if the demands of the money-lend.er are illegal he shoultl be
ttealt with accortlingly but if on the other hand the dobtor wilfully evades
payment, the Government should undertake-to protect the- honest {onef,1
ieod.r as well. $ir, wo should also not overlook the fact that a section of
the public and the press is demanding to be heard. We must hear them
befoie we rush through. This is, $ir, my third reason for ciroulating the
Bill for eliciting publio opinion thereon.
Norv, Sir, I take the point that interest' chargod on loans advanced is
a sin. I really cannot understand how this view can be justified. You oau
obiect to the rate of interest, if it is very high and the Government, too,
would irot be said to be interferiug too much in the mattor, if it were to oome
to the rescue of the debtors who are being charged very high and unreason.
able rate of interest. But if the rate of interest chargod is quito roasonable
then I think it is quite unjust to say tbat the taking of interest is a sin,
which must be rooted out. Sir, I have stutlied economics and I know that
unless the four factors of production combine, there can be no progresg
worth the name. These four factors are la,bour, land, capital and
enterprise. f need not repeat that these four factors must eo-operate to
evolv-e any scheme of progress. If the owners of the lands were to insist
on a particular price for the use of their land and the persons w-ho possess
brains and evolve out any profitable scheme rvere to tr.v to keep all the profits to themselves ignoring the labourers and the capitalists, it will end in
chaos and confusion and there will be no peace and progless. But if
on the other hantl each olass of people were to demand a reasonable prioe for
its activities and oo-opeiation, things are Eruo to move in an orderly maoner.
6
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Now if like all other faotors the capitalist asks for a reasonable rate of interest, which is in other-_wortls only a value or price of his capital, I think no
one should grudge it. Neeil I remind the HouJe that no person in this world
can claim to combine in himself all the four qualifications of a land-owner,
capitalist, labourer antl the enterpriser ? There must bo four different
pe,rBons or say classes of persons, one possessing one qualification and
others possessing the others, to give us a harmonious blend of all the four.
The capitalist is one of them and he must continuo to oxist to mako the
set _complete and if he must exist, ho must be allowed to charge interest
foq his capital. rndia can,,ot do without capitalists at this stage o1 her slow
intlustrial and economic march. under the circumstances it- does not lie
iu the mouth of any reasonable man to say that taking of interest is a sin.
I have read the discussions on various enactments passed in recent
years to aflord protection to the debtors in the provinco and I find that
the main .argurnent advanced by the sponsors and supporters of those
enactments is that the monoy-lenders having earned more than double the
principal advanced, of course in the form of interest, there is no justification
to allow them to have more interest from their debtors. But I am afraid
that in advanoing this argument one important point has been lost sight of.
f fail to understand why these gentlemen should have taken only the interest
chargetl into aooount and not the question of time also for which the principal advdnced remained with the debtors. Sir, it is a well known factlhat
if a person wore to deposit his money even in a Government bank and if he
were not to withdraw it for a number of years, say for thirty or forty years,
that ilonoy bocomes treble and. even four times the amount originally deposited antl if that money were to be invested in some trade or industry
it, brings three, four or in some cases ten times the valuo of the money invested in the form of dividends and profits. Similarly, if a money-lender
charges a reasonable rate of interest for the mone)r that he has saved, I
see olo re&son why he should be looked tlown upon by the soeiety. In tiis
oonnection I like to remove one more misunderstanding that is perhaps

[L.

greatly responsible for bringing this class of money-lenders into disfavour
some of the people. It is believed, I do not know on what grounds,
that the money-lenders a,re very rich and it is the interest on money that
they oharge that has made them so rich. To reurove that misunderstanding
I may say that it is not this interest that has made them rich if some of
them-are-really very rich. It is that golden piinciple that has made somo
of them rich and which can make anybody hnd everybody rich only if he
were to follow that principle- " living within means." It is unnecessary
for me to say that nobotly, whatever his profession may bo, can ever lay by
money if he lives beyond his means. He may be a money-lender, a trader
or an industrialist, he will not be able to save anything and becomo rich,
if he spentls more than what his income allows him to spend. Therefore,
take it from me that if some of the money-lenders are rich, it is because they
have been acting upon that golden principle.
Then I have one more complaint to mako and it is that only one sido of
the picture has been considered while drafting this measure. Granting that
there aro somo dishonest money-lenders, it should havo also boon frankly
ailmitted that thore is a protty large number of dishonost borrowers as well

with
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who borrow money without any intention to pay it back. If you propose
to punish the dishonest moneyJenders, there must have been some provisions
their business to cheat the n?oney'
made to penalise
-Justico those who have made it
antt fair-play demand that all dishonest people whe'ther
lenders.
l,hey are money-lenders or they are borrowers should be equally.treatgd-Bui I see that no such provision has been made in the Bill nor is it intentled
to make any whereby it will be possible to discourage. dishonest borrowers.
I know that at this stage I cannot go into th'e merits of the different provisions of tho Bill and that I should wait for the proper opportunity to say
something about those provisions, but one thing I cannot'help saying and -it
is that it-is repugnant to all oanons of justice and equity to make this Bill
take effect retiospectively. It is against good conscience to allow this

to cover even those transactions which were effected long before
this Bitl was even conceived of and which were quite legal and permissiblo
under the existing law of the land at that time.
Now, Sir, I will give some moro roasons.why this Bill should be ciroulat.
eil for eliciting public opinion thereon. The remarks made by the Honour'
able Premier in his opening speech encourage me ip urging for, the circula'
tion of this Bill. Yot wit[remember, Sir, that while moving that the Bill
the solect committee be taken into consideration, the Honour'
as roported
-Premierby
was pleased to say that 75 per cent. of the amendmonts moved
able
in the select committee have been agreed to. Althciugh I do not quite agree
with him in this statement, yet taking him at his word I am encouraged to
say that if, in a little time of two days durilg which tle select committee
has considered this Bill, 75 per cent. of the differoncos have been lemoved,
it can be very well hoped that if two months more are given to consider this
Bill, the rem-aining twlnty-five per cent. of the differences can also be amioably settled. T[is is, Sir, my fourth reason for circulation. Therefore I
earnLstly request that the Bill be circulated for some timo so that we ma1 !e
able to Luo6 *or" timo and think over the matter calmly from the public
anglo of vision with a view to settling the remaining points of difference.
You know, sir, that evon the worst offender is given an opportunity by the
courts to put forward his defence and I see no reason why-the money-lenders
or traders who are to be affected by this Bill, should not be givon an opportunity to havo their say in tho matter. I hopo that the Government 'will not
hesitate to accede to this very simple request of mine.
Bill

one thing more and I have done. I understand from the speech of !h-e
that it is intended to enforce this Bill along with
Bill
whieh is yet to come before tho House and which,
another amending
this session. (Voi,ces: That Bill has alroady been
pasiett
in
be
not
may
circulated among 'he members and is here before u!). I was not aware of
this fact. In any case I am sure that this.new Bill is not to be taken into
consideration in ihis session and if so, that is my fifth roason why the Bill
under consideration should be circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon.

Honourable P-remier

Bill be circualso stands
The
Government
this.
it
is
and
public
opinion
for
lated
for minoriiies. Their rights should also be protected and the Government
should not be a party to the majority who are openly out for sacrificing
tho rights of minorities.
There is the sixth reason for my urging upon you that the
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The other objection which f would like to raise against the Bill is that
the definition of " moneyJendets " lacks preoision. It does not differentiate a'casual money-Iender from professional one. Even the Honourable
Premier had expressed this view in the course of his spoooh that no precise and
oomprehensive tlefinition of the word money-lender could possibly be crystallized for the purposes of this Bill. My point is that this loose definition
wiU
hit hard some porsons who are really not professional money-lenders.
.
Thors is a seotion of poople who are sorving under the Govornment or in

private firms

of

one kind

or the other and other petty industrialists or

businossmen, who have made savings in their life and who advance small
loans out of their savings to needy persons. My apprehension is that
the

proposed definition

is adopted, these persons would find

if
it practically

im-

possible to advance small loans by way of investment out of their hard earned
petty capital. Take for oxample, the caso of railway employees who after

80 or 40 years' service are e-ntitled to a bonus or gratuity amounting
to two or four thousand rupees or more. Now, in their case if they defosit the money in somo bank they could get interest at the rate of only one
or two per oent. per annum. But if they lend that amount to others on higher
and reasonablo rate of interest, they can easily manage to subsist on that
interest. It is a matter of regret that erren a widow who ma,nages
to live on the intorest accruing from the amount advanced by her deceased
husband has been denied protection by the provisions of this Bill. Even
the orphans and the invalid persons have not been exempted from its application. I-ret such persons be not classed as money-l'enders within the

psa,ning of this definition. My submission is that the definition
of the term " money-lender " should be such which could easily distinguish

a oasual money-londer from a professional one.
I admit that usury is a vicious business but my submission is that
honest money-lenders should not be penalised by the provisions of this tyrannical Bill. I am at a loss to understand. why the licence of an honest moneylender should bo cancelled for an inadvertent and in some cases intentional
omission. IIhe penalty proposed in the Bill is drastic and quiie dispro-

portionate to the acts of dereliction on the part of the money-lender.- If
[he oanoellation of the licence is inevitable the poor money-lender should
be given time to wind up the transactions effected some time before tho
commencement'of the proposed Act. There is undoubtedly a provision in
the Bill that if the money-Ionder dies, his legal representatives and successors-in-interest have the right of realising and rocovering his outstanding
debts. But would it not be fair and just if suoh small mercies are extended
also to thoso unlucky moneyJendors who on account of such hard moasuros
want to give up their business ?
.

Sir, the penalty proposed in the Bill is d-rastic enough. For instanco,
a money-londer is found guilty of any offenco he will not only lose tho
interesb and also the principal under the Acts already passed; but will
also be liable to have'his licence cancelled under this new Bill. I{is woeful tale
does not end. here. In atldition to the above two heavy punishments he will
not be entitled to even file suits against his debtors regarding his other
dobts which may become time-barred or necessitate the taking of immediate

if

aotion against oertain defaulters. during the period of the canoellation

-:::
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out this tlifficulty of ours in
principle
involveil was etlmitteal
The
the
of
select
committee.
the meeting
by our frientls and ttre Commissioner was smpowered-to issue a certifioate to
suoh monoy-lenders during the cancellation of their licenco, for the purpose
of realising their outstanding tlebts. But the difficulty of the money-lender
still remains unsolved. He is at the sweet will of the Commissioner who may
or may not issue suoh a certificate. In my opinion the money'lender should
have ihis permission as a matter of right. Everybotly knows the fact that
if a persou murders another person he alone suffers the penalty impo etl. by
the law of the land, but his children are not subjectetl to any punishment.
The provisions of the present Bill, however, propose the confiscation of the
whole or a part of the assets of the money-lender in spite of the fact that
they happen to be the only means of subsistence for his ohiltlren who in
fact are not responsible for the misdoings of their father. Now I ask the
Government whether all these penalties and puniShments are not too high.
Justioe and fairness answer that these are too severe. If the dishonest
money-lender is taken to task I will not object, to it. But the punishl
ment should be in fair proportion to the offonco committed. One should
not be hanged for making a slip of pen in his account books and again the
honest, money-lender should be differently and better treated. Sir, my
submission is that the provisions of the Bill now before the llouse are too
severe. fhey shoultl be amply toned down in order to avoid the possi.
bilities of seeing honest money-lenders closing down their business. This
is why I have tabletl an amend.ment, to the effect that the Bill should be
circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon.
Now, I turn to the consequences that are likely to ariso in the event of
this BiU becoming the law of the land. fhe object in view of the Govern.
ment may beto save the debtors from the clutches of the money-londers
but r assure the House that this Bill would prove harmful to the intereste of
the ilebtors even. In their anxiety to protect the debtors the Government aie
encouraging dishonest debtors who ruthlessly squander money advanced
to them by the poor money-lenders. l\{atters will come to such a pass thot
money will cease exchangrlg hands and the trade- and industry of the countllr
would suffe-r a great sot, back. Another possible consequence of the Bili,
which the Government have ignored is the withdrawal o1 aI capital. Th;
Government will see that all good-will which is the very backbone of businesg and economic progress will soon go away. Litigation, instead of de.
creasing, will increase. Society will be thrown out of gear. When business
is closed down and industry is gone to dogs the poor labouring classes whb
Iive from hand to mouth and are neither borrowers nor len--ders will be
hartl hit. They would add to the ranks of the unemployetl and it will end in
starvation and- general discontent. It is sad to think that instead of pro.
posp-g some scheme to h-elp the poor Iabourers the Gbvernment aro inairettty
Ieading them to rack and ruin.
of his lioence. We ttid not lag behintl in pointing

sir, r have advanced so-many arguments and furnished so many reasong
why this rlu u..e circulated, be{ore it is made a law and r have arso pictured
before you to the best of my ability the horrible consequences of thii drastic
me&snre. But in spile of all this if the movers of this Bill are not ready to
Iisten to reason and. fairness, thoonly conclusion that r can draw is that they
are inilireotly'benb upon doing away with private mouoy-lending altoget{er--r
a
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I am prepared, for that alternative also. If the Govern+rent is thinking of
stopping the very business of rhoney-londing let them come forward
with a real ambition of settling the whole question. r suggest that the Government should raise sufficient loans at a minipsm rate of interest, {.e.,three
per oent. per annum for bhe sake of zamindars and debtors. This sum may
-6
bo lent to those affiictetl persons at a tit higher rate of interost say E or
p_er cent. by w.ljch they- shorlltt pay their old Sahukars. In this way the
Government will not only help tho zamindars and dobtors but will also bs
holping the money-londers as well as oarning profits for thomselves. This
Bill gives us a clear indication and. the future monoy-lender will thin[ fyrisg
before he makes another j"pp. I - hope the Government will seriously
oonsider this humble suggestion of mine.
Ono word moro and.{ have done. I have tried my bost to argue the
question from overy angle of vision. I hope the honourable members will
support mo in my motion for the circulation of this Bill. I have shown them
both sides of the picture and now it is for them to take it in the light

they choose for thomselves. My role is that of tho poet who saysMarw na marn jan-d-jahon,i,lchligar hai,
Hom nek-o-bofl, futautr ko samjhnn jate hai,n.
Ililr. Speaker : Motion undor oonsidoration, amend.ment movod is

:-

That tho Punjab Registration of Money-londers' Bill as roported on by tho seloct committeo bo circulated for oliciting public opiniou thereon by the lst October, lg38.

tr(hawaia Ghulam
spoken

Samad:

Sir, one honourablo member has already

in favour of the motion and it

seems dosirable

opposes the motion may nolr be called upon to speak.

that some one

wh-o

Il[r. Speaker: fhe only conrse open to me is to call upon members
alternately ftom.the differont parties or different sides of tho Eouse. That
mudh I can do antt wiII certainly do. But I cannot antioipate whether a
will speak for or against a motion.
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)

momber

: Sir, f

must

ssmpliment my honourablo friend, Mr. Sita Bam, on his reasoned and oouvinc-

ing speech in support of the motion and I hopo that he will listen to my
a,rguments with the same open mindedness which we have a right to expedt
ftom a reasonable member ol hit_ position. I feel particularly happy ihat
to-day after 15 years of my life I supporb a measure for the regisfrahon of
mney-Ienders of which I was privileged to give the first, intimation to the
PunjablegislativeCounoill5yea,rs ago (hear,heo,r) and I hope I would
oonvinoo all fairminded members of this House that my motion then and the
Bill now introtluced ar9 ng-t prompted.by anJ ill-will towards the moneylenders or the moneyJeirding profossion. I submit that the econonio
and the politioal circumstances prevaiting r1 the country to-day are of a
natnre that they demand that all far-sighted Punjabis, whateyor thoir partv
or political progmrnme may be, should apply themselves to probleit dt
thiJnature with the eamostness that they demand.
Now what is it that tho Bill seeks to achiove ? The Bill, to put it brieflv
in a nutshell, says-that those persons who-oarry on the bueiness of moueflending, not casual monoy-lenders as my honourable friend has suggosted.
but perous who carry on the business of money-londing, shall, if tli"y ridi

a
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'to continue in that profession, take a licence
and get themselves recistered
,aad further, that if ttese mo*ey-tenders sufrer
any ;iin" ar*i,iuir;1ffi'fr ,
,:9ory. z gt t!-" Bill,. they Bha[ in;;;;.rtuio
nqigitigr. iioi,"u"rore r go
into the details of tls aiguments cited by my qignd h.r;;-i'b"g
to iuvite
the attention of the House to the rnain por:pose of clause 6 of the
you
Bill.
will find that in clause p
*ho
is
register;*a
licensed
1.moneylldndir
'runs the risk of losing his licenceif he is fo,"rr guiltf *ari
es z, 3, 4
e,d 6 of clear cases of fraug or ghgating. r reei contrleni-tnat
"i"", so far ds
these clouses are concerned, no fairmini"a *"*rr"i ot;hi;
fr;*" will get
up,and say that a money-lender who has been foyd by *
soiity
'of fraudulent practice or of-cheating should be-given ;.r;;il.
"o*ito b,
the only
items which are not directry concoined with firgery-;" ;i;"d
are item I
and.item e.
_Yy honourable frientl in his speecti lfia p"itirJar emphasis
'on clause 1. He saidrthat under crause r it ni*y bo that iir"
uo".rt moneyIender only casually or in a small particurar "omits il ;;;d
L"six_monthly
statement or to keep a regurar statement of account, it *o"ra
uu very hard
if a man of that nature,ii non-suited with regard to
iransactions.
r hope my honourable friend-wil1 rrmit me t-o invite "u"i*,
hir;;;";tG-;;
tr;
'explanation to section B of the Reguration of accounts A;;l;, -;hi;h -i
rras myself respousible. section B calls upon the.mo""y:i"d;;
to keep re,gular accounts and to send six molthly st-atements *od it n"rrul,
to do
so, the,courts impose certain penalties on him,- bui
4 r. u.

,

,

,

tne explanatron states_

A person who has kept hie

&coou-D,ts

aud sent his six-rnonth.ly stotometrt of accounts

compliod with the provisions of lhis clauso i.. ,pitu oiihu"offi."
snd omirsiong
rho court finds t6ar the errors and omissions
not materiar
and if the accounts havo been keot in good r.rtn riir,
til" irii"Jiioo or complyiug rith the provieions ofthis cliuse.

if

il; ,;;id.;;;i;d

. In c|1use (c) of section 4 he will find that if a person omits to s€nd his
,six-monthly statement once and does it later and
in"r" is-r#i"ient reasod
,{oJ de,lay, the court shall allow him interest.
Therefore i i;.i;fi;;;;#
friends will realise that -rhe penll_ty qnae.r_cqury.
.(d)-4;ii'#y operate,in ,
'those oases where es my honourabre friend rra[ Bhil
5."'-.ia*1"
his notice.
'-o*.
there is intentionar evasion of that crause z and not
oni" iiii
-\[rith
than
'onge:
regard to.crause 5 my honourabre friend ;;;
particura,r
poiat of the statement that interest as such shourd ilb;p;;;ed "
said
that it is onlv wheu the interest becomes unreasonabluit ut rr" willand
be prepared to
L rtrp ths money-tenders. Now, with
lopnort__o. i" ;t;;h;"
due regard r challenge him to cite even a singre inst#;-i;;;;ne
crause of
,this Biu to the effeciwhere interest ur i"t"rdt
n". r"." p-"itii"a.
5---*"
r ala Sita Ran: Why this double penalty ?
Parliamentanr Sec,etary:
-Iry honouralre rrie,ncl says 'why double

,

.

? rf in oot
u p"rioo ha; ircurre;;;#;;;iities
and has
iost his interest, w-hy"u.e
shourd he be deprived-of iil;;'.,*ffi
this
point
with due defereuce ,q,hi- shalr try to'meet the main puipo.I""ot
his
J
ment. He will tind that the rvhole of the legislatidd;rid;iedness argurelief
in this province and elsewhere works under one failacy if
say so with due deference and it is this that che ;"ri;f r am a[owed to
;*;
wheu a person who has been hit goes to-court and can prove l"ry u. sir""
that he has been.
"hit. Now, sir, r have worked ooi th" fig"""* t'rom &J aunuoi'r.upo"t,
of the
.'penaltv'

t

,
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Hish Court and the Civil Administration and I find that it is only in one case
out of 480 casos that a uoneyJender goes to a court. There againit is very
ra.rely that it'is luoved that he has transgressod the provisions of law. I
submit that o moneyJender--I am nqf fslking of honest money-lenders who
have not only my sympathy but my reBpect-goes to court only in one
c&se out of 400while he has beeu playing and juggling with aocouuts, while he
has beon depriving honest hardworking poople of the only pittance with
whioh they have to feed themselves, their families and children. fn one
out of 400 cases ho goes to the eourt. fs it not in the interest of fairplay
that in the other 899 cases the poor bor:rowers should also be given some
relief when they are deali"g with a man who has been proved to be guilty
of fraud anil cheating ? I therefore submit that when they are dealing with
questions of this uature they must in fairness see whether the Bill \ile are
introducing is on merits a fair BilI and what advantages, if any, rvill be secured
if the Bill is postponod. Now, Sir, the fust point which I wish to emphasise
is this and here let me again take a sentence out of a very fair speech made
by my honourable friend on this side. He said that the money-lenders
are a ver)' important section of the Punjab and he said that there are good
mbne).lenders and bad money-lenders and that there are good borrowers.
and bad borrowers. I do not hold brief for the bad borrowers and I would
be entirely ong with uy honourable friend in any decent, practioal legislation
which he brings forward to see that the dishonest borrower is not placed at a
premium against the honest money-lender. Secondly, so far as the honest
moneyJender is concerrred I am prepared to state now, as I have said more
than once, that I regard an honest money-lender not only a necessity in
the province, in the rural economy of tho province, but an asset and I challenge my houourable friend or anybotly else to cite one instance from one
section of the Bill which in any way goes against the honest mouey-lender
as such. Now what is the position of moneyJending in this province ? It
was asked " why is it that we &re b"i"Srrg this legislation in this province?'n
Let me invite the attention of my tronourable frieuds to certain figures
with regartl to this province. IIe will find that in the Punjab to-day-it
has been calculated--u.e have 55,000 money-lenders and curiously enough
while the Punjab population is one-eleventh of the whole of the population
of India, one-fourth of the money-lenders in the whole of India are fountl in
the Punjab. Therefore I think on this point there will be no difference of'
opinion that the Punjab is infested with monoy-lenders more than any other
province. f am not in this figure including the casual money-lender.
I do not plead that the increase of money-lendors as such is an evil, nothing
of the kind, but when we think of tho various accounts given not only by
the courts, but by tho Banking Committee antl by our own experience that
many of these money-lenders indulge in transactions whictr do honour neither
to them nor to the province, it is but fair that we should try to purge this
uost important profession in the province of any chicanery or underhand
ilealings. That is my first point. Secondly, it is agreed, and I think thero
will be no difference of opinion on the point, that moneyJending is the most
importaut profession in the province. I say this on tho authority of
Mr.Darhngthat the profits of 55,000 money-lenders in the Punjab have beea.
calculated to be almost equal to, if uot exceerling, the whole of the gross ;
profits of 1,88,00,000 of agriculturist cultivators in the Punjab.
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Ghasd Nerang,r On paper.

Parliamentary Sccretary: My friend says "on peper". Ee is
in'the habit ol seoing diffioulties aad trying to treat them on pspor. This
f agree is the mentality of a distinguished lawyer, but I appeal to him,
to look at this question with the fairness of a statespan. I refer him to
dnother instanee. Is it or is it not a fsct that one out of every iorty inoometax payers is a money-lender ? Sir, I was submitting that so far as this one
aspect of the money-lending transaotion ig concerned, it is almost conceded
by all patties that 80 per cent. of the Punjab lives on agrioulture and it has,
been found by competent, authorities that 90 per cent. of these livo.
alnost in season and out of it in debt. Out of these only 11 per cent. dea[
with co-operative societies and casual money-lend.ers.- The rest which
means 70 per cent. of the population of this province have year in and yea,E
out to deal with 55,000 money-lenders. Therefore we have these E5;00O
money-lenders with resouroes, with experienoe and the triokery which oomes
t-o them dealing with such things and we have seveufir p6r cent. of
the sweating starving population of the Punjab about whom it is stated
t&a{;80 pm cen{, of ,them have not more than l0'acres of laud and the averago
ino6me of whod is less than even the cost of feeding and clothing a prisonir
in the Punjab prisons. Now against one money-lender you have 8fi) borrowers

starving arorurd him whose whole future career is almost in his hands
end if he is honest, he is an asset-as they say in the villages he is Sahtkw
pwtshah-bat if he is dishonest then af these 800 familiis with childrea,
wives and mothers of the poor hardworking struggling agriculturists afe'

at his mercy and after a yearts hard work the agriculturist goes and
at the dictate of one man surrenders tho whole of his yea,r's labour. I
ask in_ fairness, I ask ftom those who till yesterday were speaking
from house tops as the defentlers of the poor men in the Punjab,
I ask them, why oppose a measurs of this nature which only seeki to
save innooent borrowers from the trickery not of the honest money.lender
but the dishonest money-lend.er ? It hari been said in the press tfiat this

is a comfiunal measure. Ilere again, f do not want to waste
the time of the Ifouse on such a flimsy argument but I submit that even if
all the money-lenders of the Punjab-all the dishonest money-lenders of the
Punjab-were Muslims or non-agriculturists and all the borrowers were
non-Muslims or agriculturists, will that be an argument to satisfy the people
who are starving ? The position to-day is, and.[ have it on unimpeachabie
authority, that the borrowers of the Punjab who have to givo their blood,
with rare exceptions; to their money-lenders, include 33 per cent. Ilindus,
15 per- cent. Sikhs aud 15 per cent. Muslims. I ask if for errery llindu
mggey-londer-I exompt for the sako of argument all the l\fuslim monoy"
-good
leuders and there are
many of them ind the Sikh money-lenderr uod.
there are good many of them-one hundred Hindu borroweri, fifty Sikn
borrowers and fifty Muslim borrowers were assured, is that an offence which
must be levelled at the face of the Premier ? My honourable friend wili
find that we are not the first to be guilty of bringing such a preposterour
proposititrn s,sking for the money-lenders to be registered in Intlia and if
they are not registered and do not satisfy certain cuaditions, they wiII be
non-euited. I find that we aro sinners in the happy eompany of no leps
a person than Dr. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru who ool'oo* tit Zi years ago
me&sure
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|Mir
"speaking
in the Imperiaf I-.,egislative Council on Sttr Septembe4
p-surious Loans Bill said as follows :,

:

I
.

1917, on the

shoulil liLp all money.lendors to bo registored as in England, and I ehould.also liko
a prorision in ihe BiU that if an unregistered mbnoyJender brings in a suit'
thdsuit sholl be dismiesod ; thie is a crying evil and in dealing with thie matt€r
I am glad to be able to bear out every single remark that has fallen fmm the
Eonoirable the Eomo Member. I am an enthugiastic advocato of the Bill and
. I do not think that the doctrino of freedom of contract can bs left to run its
courge uninterruptedly in a mattor like this ; I think the strongor tho measurt
is oho bettor it w-ilI be for tho protoction of the masees and for the land owning
olaeeos. With these few iords, my Lord, I strongly support the motion.

(Hear, hear) Not only that but coming ne-arer to our more modern times
'my honourabls friends opposite will find tabled a similar motion. They
Tiil find that a distinguishetl Minister of the Congress Ministry of Bombaythe Honourable Mr. Munshi--while introducing a similar Bill in the Rombay
Ilegislative Assembly said as follows :Sir, tho object with which Government has placed thie Bill bofore the Eouse is tro'fold ;
fiist, to place the money-lenders'pirofeesion on tho footing ofa vell-regulate-d
ond Lon6urable sslling.- When I iay thie, I do not mean to suegos0 that oll
tho money-hudere dd not ougwer the description, but thery ie, as in oll

professioie, a certain element in this profession elso which requireetobe
iaised to tho status ofan " honourable catling " by proper regulation by tho
Stato. The second object of thie Bill is to protect the ignorant *nd helples s
borrower from tho clutches of the dishonest money-lender.

I

woultt like to quote a small extract further

in reply to my friend who

{aiil that we are condemning the money-lenders. I would submit, as the
Hononrable Mr. Munshi stated, that the condemnation does not begin with
'us. . Ile said :It is e well-ktrown faot that moneyJending is ono of the most ancient, the aost importantandperhapsthomostobusedprofessionfromtheearliesttines. Itis curioug

to find t-hat oien the Vedic Biehi refers to the money.lender as " the usurtr
who counted daye for calculating intereet " but found him rather too much for
him. You will also find in tho OId Testament, similar reflections on this import-

antsection ofour community. Atthe iametime we findvariouspresgrip-

tions given by ancieut and modern authoritios for curing people _of usury. It ie
to regulate them ; evon in old days they regu-not roilly a iodern hobit to try-Sir,
in-the seventh century one Archbishop -of
lated th6m in curious ways.
Canterbury laid down tbai a person who extracted interest by usury must make
penitance ior three years one of whic! should b-o only on bread and water"
'Well, thie Bill luckily does not pre0cribe any such remedy.

therefore, submit that it is not for the first time that an attempt is
being made to regUlate the malpractices of tho money-lend.ing p,rofessioD.
I feel corfident that almost all members sitting on this side will not feel
'that we are ohelging all moneyJenders of such malpractices. I am not one of
thoso ; rather far from it. There are, as I haYe already submitted, honest
monoy-lenders and dishonest, money-lenders. I hope I am divulgingxo g€oret
whon-I say that in the select committee the Ilonourable Leader of the House
laid it a,B a policy that he would accept eYery reasonable amendment which
attempts to remove the difficulties of an honest money-lender and that has
been the policy with which the whole thing has been done. I would appea,l
to my frientts opposite in all fainress--not as a rhetoric-that if they have- a
single instancs-in this Bill where an honest money-lender sf,ands to suffer
let them come forward anil point out but not by dilatory taetics deny these
horrowe,rs the privilege antl advantage which underlies this Bill.

I,
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There is,9te vory important point that was made by my honourJle
friend here. He said, "You shouldiry to increase the income 6r tle zaqiu-dars, youshoultl try to find other ways of improving their economic aoudi!ion,-wh-y hit the poor money-londers ? How will thC agrioulturists beuefit ?"'
r submit, if you will perrnit me to say, that his argumont is ineffective..
rt was in 1900- that the r-rand Alienation Act was introduoed. Why was it
introduced ? Because the foresighted administrators of that tirne foundi
iuat in ten years preceding 1900 -as much as about 10 crores worth of
mortgages hatl taken place among the agriculturists. They found that in
ten years the value of the agriculturists' land, which had 6eon mortgaged,
went up by ten crores and that was the re&son why that Act was introduced..
They thought that, unless they stopped in time this new departure lrom tLe
old practioe, tho time would soon come when all people wifl not, stick in the.
country. what was the result of the Land Alienation -lct ? For sometime,

ttrat tendency wes arrested but unfortunately what has been the result

due to world conditions and as a result of conditions iu India ? rn the last,
ten yoars the amount of the mortgaged lands of the zamindars has inereased:
by 30 crores. r submit that that is a, call addressed to all patriotic Punjabis
to_forget the-threats of the agrioulturists or non-agriculturists and to tiy to,
solve this problem. what is the problem ? My honourable friend says lhat
their ineome should be increased. certainly that, is the problem -of the.
Punjab.. _Even _my honourable frieud the Leader of the bpposition wilt
with me that tho basic struoture of the whole of the runSau must be.
_agr-ee
built on sound foundations by increasing its purchu.iog po*!" and that
cannot be done unless the ecouomic conditioni are improved. what is
the position ! It has been caloulated on reliable authoritf that accorrling to
the figures of 1928-29 the gross value of the agriculturistJ' produoe of tho.
province is 99 crores. It includee the value of stock but certain other items.
are not inoluded. If they were all included, it would come to oue hundred

crores. since thon the index of prices has fallen. Moreover, as, my .honourable fricnd the Minister of Development told us the other day, very smallr
po_rtign of the actual price reaches-the agqiculturists. It has been calculatetl that on an &verage b5 to G0 crores pii year in gross produce rea,ches
agriculturists. Therefore, r appeal tb my friend-s in ail seotions of the.
!!e
r{ouse thlt if the poor Punjabi peasant were-not to be given more than one.
anna per hgad per day for his food, clothing, etc., he would still neeil 4E crores
annually fo-r his exigtence. rn addition to that he has to pay four crores,
revenue and four crores expense-s on

to pay towards the ever
9n

e:n_av_elsge,

litigation.

That leaves fim not a pennr

crushing burden of debt anil it is calculated that
r have calculated tho averago figure of ld per cent. as suggestedl

pay {E c-rores es interest every yoar.
!y
}[", M. L. Darling, he has to .Fhe
I a,sh,
punjab ? TiIow can r!,9 ,otru it f
is that not the problem of
oryr:
Ry
increaeing
the expenilittire of-Government). My honourable
14

{riend says 'hy inereasing the-expenditure of Government'. out of the.
four erores whicb is tho,revenue of ihe punjab, 26,per cont; eome-s from the
pockets of those whom-he-is tryrng to prote-ct j
r am surprised, that this
remark has been mSde- bq' the -hon6urnbre "ra
rnember. Arirong the poor
zamindars'I include both the Hindu zaminflsps and Muhamm*irr, ,ufoin,
dar,s u.|o do not got an ar,erags income of ,Eore, than one a,nna u, day,
and with prices faltiag_they are face to fuoe with the greot problem,of iDdol:
tedness. (A aoire: Bahe the land reye.ue and tores). yes, certaialy-
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the taxes come out of the poekets of those who pay to the mor'.ey'lenders,
,anil the'greater problem will stare them in the faco. Ilow to golve thir
problemfl lhe only way to solve the problem is first to give them a new
Lope and a new vision of a new Punjab whjeh we are trying to cteate in which,
depressed classes, the oppressed elasses of the Punjab can raise thbir
Jrearl. I am glatl Sardar Sohan Singh Josh is smiling. I hope in the same
spirit he will ieel it his duty to stand. by the pe6ple for whom he is ploatling.

the

um very glatt that not ono of the amendments to the Bill stands in his
riame. I-conre to the problem how to solve it. It is not an eco1omic
problem : it is a human prohlem, and the only way to tlo it is by stopping
'i.*k"g" from the income of the zaminda,lg, on the one side seeing t-hat
-he
gets full advantage for his year's labours and. on the other seeing that his
[ard earned incoire is not laken away as much as is being done now. If
I had my way I would not feel ashamed to wipe out all these debts (haar,
hear\. i will not be ashamed of it: I would. be proud of it. But step
by step I hope fhings will soon improve and there will not be any -necessity
t;
do it. When we are trying to do a. little bit you say " ro " and you say
.
what is the result'. wlrer we ask for the benami transactions to be
removed you say 'no'. Not only that, dilatory ameudments have been
tableit and you say all companies should be exempted so that two money.
lenders m"y;oin and may fleece the poor horrower. My-honourable friend
the honourable member ior Ambala the great leader of the Congress party
says ,' hnatr, lwar". I say that it is not only ig the irrnjab that -we are trying
to ao it : it has also boen tried elsewhere : this problem is n orld-wide. fhis
'problem has been tackled in other countries also. Honourable members
Wan \finkle philosophy must plead that it is a contract]
iho b"li*o" in Rip-instance.
In a-place like Bulgaria by one sweep ail dehts
I
have citdd one
.below 80 thousand were wiped out hy 50 per cent. (-4 rsoice: I will bo
happJ' if you do it here). M! trientl says' I will be happy if yo' do it here'.
Dr. Sir Gotrul Chand Narang s What happened to t6e rest cf the
debt.
ParlianentarT Socretary: Three years later they wt're also wiped
out. fU"i t["r" du* u delug-e which my honourable friend wanled. In
'Denmark the Government offered s ssmposition of 35 per cent. of the
agrieultural debts. Lr Bussia by one stroke the Sikander of that place
.*-p.d out 50 per cent. of the debts. Ihese are the measures which the;,
ailopted. When there is a national govemmenb here and similar suggestions
are had.e, for the sake of potty iileals and initividual consid.erations, I am
sorry aod I hope my honourable friend will f-orgive me if I use stronger

I

hnduage for exlressing my feelings, these people who have morreJr to dabble
-in iisb6nest practices are trXing to gtantl in the way of the poor people.
Da Sir Crolul ChaDd Narang 3 Ilave yog got any a,thority for
,Bulgaria ?

Parliamontary Secrctary : My honourable friend wants an. suthqrty.
,I wJutttieter him [o the Rep6rt of Internatioasl Tnstitute ol,Agriculture

issueal from Bome and supported by the authority of the Loague of Natiouq
for the year 1986. If he wants to know further, there are ebout 40 other
.countries whioh have adopted simila,r moaarues and iI my honourable
{riend ronld carc to go t&rough their figures, I feel ooddent he would'be

'

or

nEcIBIaATJoN

,ss

UoNa{;}pr.rr}Dns prLL.

f-oting_ on this_side

of the Horrse. Then my honourable.trionrl,suggostetl
that there is already the law and 'when the law exists why iapol* this
pgrlollyl, In this connection I woulil invite my.honour&ble-Jriand Dr. Sir
Cp1d, who is very anxious to read. autl.rorities, to read the reFrort on
fo$ta4t"i"istration
of Juetice in the Punjab for thc year l93E-86. Ire will
!befinil there that not only agriculturist birt non-agricrilturist village money.
londers ere openly disre.gardihg the provisionr oll.rpction 3 of th=e Reguiation of Accounts Act \fe have iu all fairness in the interest of-the
borower a,rDit in the interest bf fairplay and houest tiar.saction, enacted a
law but that law will not work till motters come to the court. I am glad
that the_public conseience of the Punjab antl the conseieqce of tbe.Lssem'Uty
&as reach€d a stage when

it

eannot tolerate suoh a plain law.

Ag?r",.Sir, a rreat deal of stress was laid by my friend on the question

of- penalty._ r would invite his attention on the floor of the lrouse again

to the penalty provided under the English Act. He will fintl that undoithe
English Act the5, have not only provided non-suiting of the person concenred

but went further. For the tirst

o{Tenee

thoy have provitled a fine of ono

hundred pounds and for the seconrl offence imprisonrnent up to fhree months
.and that is in adilition to non-suiting nf the ctefaulting money-lender. Not
-only that. On the quest'ion of pepalty let us weigh on both sides the merits
.of the case, As I saiil on the one side you have a money"lond.er, I am
-blki"g of the clishonest money-lender, whb has been proo",i by a court to
Lave been dishonest. on the other side you have 300,of the victims who
have been deprivcd of their yearly incorie and their whole families have
been starving for the whole;rear; and instances are not wanting where one
single transaction like that leads the whole family to a condition of starvation,
polerty a,ird. hunger. S6nring back to the question of pendty, I would

Bubmit-excnse my langua,ge-if there were

to be even a greator penalty

I feel confid,ent, we would be justified. (lnttrrupti,m.) I am sure that
if the proposition ian be put, in soprc form before my honorrrahle friend

.opposite, who is fond of interrupting me at times, anrl-if it were said that
,all the money-lenders on that side happened to be agriculturists and all the
,gentlemen on this sido ha'ppened to be non-agriculturists, he would havo said
thot they must all be hauged by the nearest tre€. But, Sir, I submit, what
is this pery,lty for ? Ihe pena.lty, let me repoat, is for proved cases of
forgery and proved cases of cheating of that nature. In this connection
ilet me
ryforp my hrmourable frieuds opposite, who have tableil amerdmonts
to certain clauses as to why we ask the colleetor to deal with those
Gases. In the first instance, it was stated by the llonourable Mr. Muashi
'q th-at yer"v 999asio1 in the Bombay Iregislative Assembly that in Bombay
they had to follow the practice of the English Ao! because expori€nce has
shown t!a! sugh _powers are grven to the exdoltive and they. ane being
,e,xercised efrectively. This is what has boen done in the Bombay trpgislativi
Assembly. (Hear,, h,e,ar.) Sgcon{ly, those of my honourable iriends, rhp
6uggesl, that aJI thoso cases should. go to a court, forget that tho very plea
yhich they slggest woultl create a new fisaster iu the body politio of t&c
Pnnjab. I have already said that 4 crores of the hard incone of the
zamindar go for land, revenue and 4 crores for litigation, and if wo open for
,them the door of litigation, it will be a hblp wcirse thsn cure. fheieforo,
:orr/ ono, who in fairqess md in seriousucss sdvocatsb for the
-"1.
rwell:9gq{
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and relief of-the poor agriculturists and asks them to go to t:orrrts bp. rne*ns
9f sqclr-a dllqtory procedure which involves expenditrire, is no friend of the
Puliabi. what is- more ? r *ry apLgal to my honourable friends opposite,

to kindly peruse clause 6 carefully. - they wifl nna that no penalty c-aa be
incurred uriless a_per.son has been fountl guilty. .what is the^use oftriogi"g:
in such a procedrire which involves the bonower in such huge exlonses
before t_r-e^can get some relief-? rf they carefully analyse their amendmcnts,
they will find that they are all out of order.
My, lorrourable fiend'further suggestecl that once a rnirn has committed.
a blundor'and he has been given some punishment, why give him a douhle
'r 'submit
dose of penalty ? r think that was his argument.
that it is
our-lols enOugh._ I happen-to be a registeretl arrtt licensed legal practiiionor
and there
he manl' others in this House n'ho a,re lit'ensid Iegal practi_ryay_
tioners.. rf a law-yer, who deals only with a limited section of pubiic opinion
or people a.nd a doctor who deals n'ith a limited number of patientis anrt
charges fees from thery, rl found_guilty of fraud or ctreating, thdre is punishrnent for him under the rndian Penal Code and it, is considererl sufficient to
cancel his.Iicense. rf thSt is so, whv all this sanctity to the money_lending
profossion, that is, 55_,t'housand people earning their livelihoo,l by *uro."*

oj this

profession

? \[hy

should

t[ey not be registered ? why

should,

they-Iie allowed to behave in a marrner as the.v: are hehaving to-da;rtnd wh;r
ehou-ld they be allowed to carry ou their trade and get theit earning by kilunb
all these irrnocent, honest and simple folk ?
A great deal bas been made of the fact that iu tlie case of widowsr.
grphans and other assig.nees, there is a great hardship in this Rill. Now,
s-r, I want that question to be dispassionately examirred. r am one ot
those who have a soft comer in their heart for them. r feel that wid.ows,.
orphansand all
are entitled to special treatment. lllhat is the posi-classes
tion ? You will fnd that if a vidow-or orphan does not want to darry
on the profession of mo-ney-lendq€, they may d.<l so. they are given ample
p-rctect'ion under this Bill. But if1 widow oi an orphan *ants io ciirry on
the business of money-lending, I'submit, vhere is the hardship iu taiing
a licence ? But if they do not want to carrj on that business ii is opcn to
thern to close it dolrrr.
A great deal of capital has been mad.e of tbe fact hero and also uutsid.e
in the pross that it is nowhere the practice as it is here. under the EnglishAct evory.money-le,nder, rvho assigns his lancl to anyliocly, has to give
hirn a notice that he is a money-lender. Ire is a registereci monev-le.ider
there. Brrt supposiug that he in not, then what is the position ? it i. ool
tare occasions that a bona f.dc person does a transaction wit,hout gving

pX notice. -Fg t saved under the- English Act. But there who is t" pr},
lh,. piper ? Not the borrower but the money-lender. under this -a.ct itre'
borrower and the assiguee
perions who are definitely charged.
3I-g !h" olly
r gubmit that we in this Bill
have given tar more chances to tie h,rnesi

mouoy-tender so far as his chances

'

are-

conoerued..

t.

one word more and r have done. It was the late Mian sir Fazl-i$r1ryin,.who duriug.the co,rs-e gt a very importaut speech dearing with
iudgbp{ryry legislation said tha! w,hatevor was being i,on" *as. to-invesa
tio bebalf of capitalists alrd the richor alass, so that t[ey might s\rsmF tho

\'l
.'

,:.

:'

:.

,"
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pgcial revolution that wa6 coruiug. I hope that io {oirregs:they ngy' not
chut their shopi. we are bringing in this legislatioi and other legislation,
and rn-e would-see that they maj, not shut their shops for ever. (ChP4s).
^ "L"t" puoi Ct"oa 'le*u*t*''and Simla, General, Rural)
-(Urdz)-:
Bef<ire f oroceed with mv'speech I would like to submit that I find'it'
my-name..
in
standing
apendment
il;eisait to moo, tU6 eiiicrilstion
My partn including myself is of the opinion that the amendment of the reoohirittlt of the Funjab Rdgistratioi of Moneyllenders' Ell to the same'
select committee if accepted would serve"the purpose. It is a matter of
satisfaction to me that thi framers of the proposed Bill have not made any
discrimination in so far as this Bill is concerned between agriculturists ancl'
non-agriculturists as it applies to both. f am further glad to see that this
Bill applies alike to the Hindu, Muslim and Sikh }Ioney-lenders. It is a
groat pity that my party is being misrepresented in regard to this Bill and
I feel that it is m5, first and foremost duty to clear its position.
Before the last general elections the High command o{ the congress.
had issued a manifesto for our guidance known as the Congress manifesto..
For us it is an instrument of instructions, call it gospel or eYen a Cocle of.
Manu if you so choose.
ttliai lUaU Rab: On a point of order Sir. I think the honourable
member is trying to clear his poiition and the positiorr of his part;'. Horv is,
that relevant to the amendment before the House ?
Lala Duni Chand : I was submitting that this rnanifesto is our Bible'
or our Code of Manu.
Mr. Spealer: Objection is taken that the honourable member is not':
speaking to- the motion before the House. May I ask him how his speeoh is.
relevant ?
Lala Duni chand: some interested supporters of the present $overtr-:
ment have set remours afloaLIt[r. Spca]er: I notice that some honourable members are reading
o"*sp"peis'in the ohamber. That is unparliamentary aud I request them,
not to read newspapers.
LaIa Duni Chand : The Ilonourable Premier has been so often'
pleased to say that the,re is a division in the Congress party on this Bill andl
ihereby has attempted to drive a .*edge between the rural and urban mem-bers of the party.
Mr. Spoaler: In my opinion the honourable member is not
speaking to the motion.
Lala Duni Chand: As far as the proposed Bill is conosrned I think it
is very necessary to.clear the positiou of tue congress party first and then,
state ihe view oi the partv. (iur position as stated in the manifesto is that
we want whole heartddly io ame[o]rate the financial and economic condition,
of the poor peasautry 6y adopting every possible means. The Congress.
would i,isn tt raise the ievel of the economic life of the peasantry and the'
labourer evon before the sun sets to-day so that eYery one of them'could,
have sufrrceiot food, olothing and housing,
Mien Abdd Rab: The honourable member is still speaking ebont hir"
position and the position of the Coagrees.
Rr';GISTRaIION O!' IIoNEY-LENDERS
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Mr. Spcalcr: Has the honourable member moved his amendment ?
Lala lluDi Chand: The motion stands in the name of Mr. Dev RaJ
:

Sethi.

Il[r. Spea]er: May I point out that no motion. for tecomrdtt*l of the
Bill contains any details which should be reconsidereil by the select committee. Honourable members vho move amendmeoti for reoommiltal

should confine themselves to the objects of recommittal and to the extent of
the_proposed recommittql. They should not go beyond. lYe have nothing
to do at this stage with the congress or its polioy. The honourable membei
will please confine himself to the motion before the House. r ccnnot allow
him to go beyond the limits I have specified. (Hear, hear).

Lda Duni Chand: I would t1f mf utmost to bow to every ruling
given by you. I want to assure the Gbvernment on behalf of riiy pa*!
that we are at one with the Government in extending every protection to tn6
debtors against the abuses and wrong doings of the money-lenders. r even
concede that some evil minded money-lenders exploit simple minded debtors
. and in some c&ses accounts are tampered with. If the intention of the GovgT1pelt is-really to help the debtors we a,re prepared to help them in every
difficulty the Government may have to face. I wish the Government had
moved a Bill to protect the tenants at the hands of their laudlords and
thereby removed injustice done to them. r admit that in this Bill there are
provisions calculated to protect the debtors. The tenants at the same time
. are even more heavily in debt and therefore they deserve greater protection.
The creditors also deserve some consideration. Let the Government
pay. them four anna,s in a rupee and take themselves the responsibility of
paying four annas by instalments and after this is done I would not mind
' even if money-lending is made a crime. In some other provinces the gov. ernments have come forward to legislate for the benefit of the indebted tenantary. They have even_ applied moratorium in the matter of the payment of arre&rs of the land revenue and rent payable by the tenants ana in
the matter of suspending the execution of the ejectment, deorees. Sir,
the unionist Government appea,rs to be very solicitous about the agricultural indebtedness of this province. Has it done anything to proteit the
poor landless tenants ? They ale being ejected in hundreds- and- thousands
from lands that have been in th,eir possession as tillers of the soil for long
, periods. They are being ejected from lands which are the onl;, means o-f
their maintenance. Have the hearts of the unionists ever moved for these
pitiable people ? rn this matter they can take a leaf out of the book of the
,:recent legislation of the United Provinces Congress Government which has
., greatly iqproved the economic condition of the poor tenants by passing suitable legislation.
Minister for Development: Sir, is the honourable member speaking
r to the motion ?

'

LaIa Duni Chand:

It

is a

pity that the llonourable Minister

for

Development should have thought it fit to raise this point of order. He is
*vsrJr mueh engrossed in debt legislation and cannot spare auy time to attend
.to the landless tenants ylo are beirrg turned out of the lands they have
; i&pqpred by the sweat of their brow.
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Then, Sir, there is the case of arrears of rent-to be pa-id' -Eere,ag,ain
to thg-m' -Qey heve to lrve
the Government shows no praetieal sympathy
"\ryfr"..
arop_s fail a-ntl they cannot pdy
but own io land.
to wander
"fi;grfft"re
tlil hd"t ients to ttre Unatora they are_ ejectll and-.then }ave
landlord,
thii
cruel
9v3
ilpi#" to pt*"" to e"i fresh land"s on leise. But
themlo rest.^ Sometiile they are forcod to hantl over -all their prothceto
their landlords and are not lefi with any grain to feed themselves and t'her
.ohildren. 6annot th;-G;;;;-ent wipe"ofi the arroam of renl md thus

*" tU" gratitu6e of the poor tenants.? i 1n tho Qongress Goverogtl P;ovinoee
.of niU*.,-nombay and tlhe United Pporinoos the-oonilition of the tenants
i8
i"oU-u*"1ioiat"d. But if tlrt proyinge tliscrimination to
nqs-f-"""
due
not
is
""ry
,t-Ji"g -"a"f"t*"", class and class. This differentiation
but politicai consideration. The most objectionable feature of
".""3^i1
in.
FGuu Reglstration of MoneyJenders' Bill is that the executive has been
.givenlride.poi"r, to frame rules to cancel the money-Iender'slicence.' The
,&,g*y .o*'mirriorru* nr* n".o given powers to cancei licences for violation
I
,t^""it*io provisions oi tt" gijt. TLe penalty provided tt,tqo severe'
g9-u3'
to
him
want
not
do
and
',am no friCIid of the dishonest money-lender
punished. On the oi[l* U""a t w#t that deterrent_punishment should be
innocent debtor
Lio"o to.a dishonest money-lender who commits fraud-upon
a warnlng T
have
he
may
that
so
qf
.and robs him
his hard earned monoy,
moneylender's
a
of
cancellation
th'e
to
p*ty
U"
{uturo. But I
"u""oi he
submit his accounts in time. He is
licence merely b"oaose
is
"6"ta""ot
fa"g prrp"rJa io th; Bili to Ue pu"ished even for minor faults. If this
Bam
Chhotu
Sir
only
Governmentifr" 8ril""i,tion of ;".ti"" of the friesent
.oould be credited 'iitn r""n sens6 of justice. Notwithstanding these draw'
amendments
;;;L; i" iU ntt the Honourable the-Premier characterises our
Ram
Chhot'u
Sir
Chaudhri
why,es diittory tactics oo o"" pu"t. May I ask
,who has been holding r.r;o"rlffe position in ihe Government tluring the
last 1b years or .o ,,.r2. thiught of iitroilucing such Bills in the past ?
of view of th9 cougress this Bill is wanting in
Judging from the point
'The
Unionists claim to have great sympatlf lt
tai""Lss in,i' in justiee
the poor, the *ido*s aud orphans and in particular Mir Maqbool
tn"- always f,ries to make out that he is sympathyof per.idhil;;f
this
"*o"S
his h"r;i;i;;t"r melts for the poverty stricken people
,sonified antl
lprovince.

Maspeaker:Thehonourablememberisrequestedt'ospeakt'othe
motion.
Lala Duni

appe-al to the Government to
I now respectfully
Chind:
-Tt*
'of
dissent submitted. ParticularJf ^tle
minutes
*rr"tfr-f ""*ia"r
grhrdor
l-,ala Mukand I-.,aI Puri antl Lala Sita
rminutes of dissent oi nri
aonsolation to this P-""ty. lo-P":?*;
no
is
It
lr* a"*"rre conside;adon.
can neither satisfy Munshi Han Lal
which
wolds
flatteriog
i,,
;1il;t.d
out to their
nor I-rala Sita Bam. U?y f know what treatment has been meted
the re'
but
appreciationnot
lip
iamendments ? What is wanted is
showered
been
has
ihtt
p^raise
The
work.
and
;;;"G
;"g$itil";i tn"ir "iri'iu" of.''oy use' to l-1*^- yhS" . *ll Fi
;t s"i"s"SY,ii;;t i n"'i
6il
^t"
rry Ug{oy3b*, frien{Sardar Lal
.ameDdments have t""" ,e,*tZd.

.Strgh tr as good

*

frt *, iU'. ffo"o"r*hle Claudhri gir Chhotu Ram.
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,.Mr,? Speahei: May I request.the honourable member to speak to the.

motion

Lala Duni Chanl: I am meeting the points made by Mir Maqbool

Mahmood.

.

Mr. SpeaLer: He rvas irrelevant.
' LaIr DuDi Chand: The Ilouse gave a patient hearing to him.
l[r. Spea]er : Two wrongs cannot make one right.
lrltDuni Chand s f am referring to the minufis of dissent signed by
-Mrinshi rlari Lal and another membei'. r ,,o p"ri".try
tt replf,

to

that.

""liti"a

It[r. Speaker: I am not objecting to that.
Lala Duni chand : sir, r rvas submitting that severar members of this
5 p.

u.

House have expressed their views from different stand

points. Thel, have expressed the view that. this Bill

-has not received that wide publication
and-cousideration which it deservesrn this connection I have ieferred to the minutes of dissent of Lala Sita

Ram, sardar Lal sin-gh and Munshi Hari ral, attached to the report of the
select aommittee. r want that the Government should pay at^tention to
these dissenting notes and see that the suggestions mafe" by them are
_
adopted and it should give more time to thi-reconsideration bt tu" gilt.
rf--p_y honourable friends opposit-e ag.ree to this nothing extraordinary
will trappen. rreavens will_ not fall and the earth will not
ftou ,ouy, if they
would agree to postpone the passing of this Bill for two "or three months
more and circulate it for eliciting pubhc opinion thereon. r would
them to recommit this Bill to the select committee for reconsideration""qo..i
in fte
light of fresh facts. A Bill of such a far reachi"g
ana atrecting

the entire fabric of
agricultural credit aid"n"rrrt".
rural economy of thI
-financ-e,
province
should
not
be
rushed through. rt should r"."io" an extenthole.
sive circulation and the serious consideratiin of all section, ,fln. public in
all its aspects and implications.
we on this side of the House admit that the moneyJenders should bo
registered and even licensed subject to reasonable exdeptions. This Bilt
should
]pfly to themto the agril.lturists ancl non-agriditturists anA be
equally helpful-erually
and all iuch persons should be"given an opportuuity

to submit their suggestions a,ncl after [he suggestions are"receivecl the Government should consider the- Ilill in their lighl"" rt rvill be up to the Govern-

to decide
33nt or not. if an;, of the suggestions receivecl would be acceptable to
them
The press in the Puljab can also put forward suggestions and the
^
Government
can see rvhether- the;' are wirth being uaopiZa o, ,ot. It is
not my intention to suggest that after the Bill is riommitted io the select
oommittee the mone_y-lenders alone shourtl have au opportunity to
put, their case before the committee, the debtors should ue eqiitty
givJn an
oppo.rtunity to place their troubres and difficulties before il. it "i. just
possibF that the honourable members opposite may not be k"owing
all"the
ills and troubles of the public affected. i't tu" p-"l1lr.is gi"." an opp6rtunity
to place its views and further evidence is secure'd, their
u" further
r;g*T.d in regard to this Bil. The good ot tuo f,ands -L,
i6quires that

"o""try
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,the BiIl shoultl be recommittetl to the select committee and the people
whet
"concerned given time to express their opinion about it. Ma-y I enquire
lharmwillime to the hoirourable members opposite if 'they agteetothie
proposal ?

,'

(At thia

stal1e

Mr. spnaker lelt the qlmir and, Mr. De|tuty

Speaker toolc lhe

0lnir.)
It is not fair that this l{ouse should deny all sections of the public to
,express their rights on this Bill. It is the duty of the Government to take
;intt confidenceiil sections of the public by listening to their views and this

.will in my opinion strengthen their position.
Many a time it has been claimed by mJ honourable friends opposite
'that this-Government is the govertrment of the agriculturists. They are too
-The
.,enamonred of this phrase.
Government cannot be unaware of this
The
,Jact that a great opio"" is going on against the present
-Government. any
,'Governmenishould show by itslonduct that it is not a Government-of
,particular class and the ministers shoulcl show that
are the ministers
-they
,ot tt whole of the Punjab. If they give this proof I &m snre that overy
" sitting on this -sitte would be prepared to lend his whole-hearted
member
,support to theh. It is the tluty of the Government to see whether the
,aifteient provisions of the Bill are capable of bqing improved or trot. six
or seven 6onditiong have been laitl tlown in the Bill under which protection
can be afforded to the debtors against money.lenders. In this connection
Iwanttosay a rvord which if attended to rvoulcl help thu honourable
members opposite. If it is found that a mone-yJender. systeY'a,tiaally
.defrauds hi-s^ debtOrs, then without a minute's delay his licence should be
forfeited. II they give all sorts of latitude to the debtors then naturally
.apprehensions wiil arise in the minds of the pe-ople. If. a money-lendel
nier suit.for recovery of even 50 rupees the debtor would come forward
" -*ean
that the suit ii a false one. This kind of,latitude.glveu to debtsrs
aad saf
that'ttre creditors would be placed in a position ia which it
would
them to seek justice in law courts and they would be
possible'for
not
be
will
deprived oitheir does. It appears the supporters-of the Government are
iintoxicated with their power. We have done our best to free them from
this intoxication. The object of this Bill is that the Unionist Government
want to show that they ar-e the real well wishers of. hisans and debtors and
create misunderstanding in the minds lf lhq -people. The duty
thereby
-Government
lies in observing the rule that both debtors and creditors
of the
. are entitled to claim justiee at theii hands. I would request my honourable
;friends opposite to recommit this BilI to the select committee.
X'urther, there are several things, for example, the registration of monoylenders, which are being kept a clos-e secret. This is not proper and it will be
...fair to the honourable-members of this House to let theur know what, they
are. The BiIl is a narrow one. I am constrained to say, and a good deal
.of what, is going to be ihcorporated in tlre rules is bgrnS withheld from it.'
Such is the"BiI"that has bee; moved. I am awate that similar legislation
has been brought forward by the Bombay Governmeat. .In that Bill there
.is a provisionior registration of moneyJenders but that is not intended to

.be alplied inttisorim'inetely. According-to that provision.a mone^yJender
will ffi required to apply on a prescribea torm and fill in the specific parti, eulars theiein and af-t6r- that hil name wlt bo registered, Tbe importanec
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tni. provision'lies in'the fact that it is made clear therein in what ceses.
a money-lender will be required to have his name rogistered and in what
aases he would be exempted. It'is not going to have au indiscriminate
application. In this proposed Bill no exceptiou has been provided for. It,
&ppears that the framers of the Bill have forgotten that there are .certain
perFons who if compelled to have a license in order to do moneyJending
bueiness will be hard hit. There are porgons who live in hills at a distanco.
of 60, 70 and in some cases evon 80 miles from the headquarters of their
districts. Those who are awa,re of the conditions prevailing in the country
side must be knowing that there are villages where no newspapex goes,
where no educated persons are to be found and where news of this kind
take a year or two to reach. To apply this Bill to all such people all at once
will be reqlly very unjust. Then there are money-lenders whose total
dealings do not exceed Rs. 100 or Rs. 200 and it will be well nigh impossible.
to obtain licences for such petty dealings. To include such persons among
the money-lenders will be a great hardship. If passed into law it will seriously affeot the lot of minors and widows who have inherited money-lending.

it

It will

prove an engine of oppression for such persons. This fact should also
takes time for the people concerned to get used
to the provisions of a legislation of this nature and in fact to those of every
now [egislation rrnd therefore some provisions should bo made in the Bill
which should condone the usual shortcomings of ignorance, etc.
Before I olose I must make an appeal to the Honourable the Premier.
I know that he is a very clever man and is capable of even squaring a circle.
He should, take oare to seo that in this province an atmosphere is not
created which should make people to fly at each other's throat. If he is
qrroioug to help the agriculturists and the poor peasants, and this I aonsider
a commendable thing, he should not lose sight of the good of the non-agri-

be horne in mind that it

if

money-lenders are required to be
by our conduct that we
would not stand in the way of the Honourable the Premier seatrlelling the
activities of such money-lenders but we want that this Bill should not work
hard against those money-lenders that I have mentioned above. If this is
done we shall not join issues with him. It has been said that there exists
differonce of opinion in our party and I can well understand this is said
to discredit us in the eyes of the public. There are no differences among us
and we shall show that during the next five years or so and till the life of
this Assembly members like Sardar Sohan Singh and Chaudhri Kartar Singh
will continue to sit with us and there will be uo split in the ('ongress party.
We are determined to demonstrate to onr opponents and to the public at
large that Sardar Sohan Singh 5st5 and Lala Duni Chand can continue to
co'operato and that no differences would arise between Muashi Ilari Lial

culturists. We have no objeotion

lioensetl and registered and we shall demonstrate

and Master Kabul Singh.

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIi: In spite of ,so many
on the other side, I must confess that I am
unable to accept that there is any case whatsoover for ciroulating
the Bill for eliciting public op'nion thereon. There must be one of the
two things either I, with my humble lights, am unable to folspeeches delivered

low the logic- put forth by the honourable members opposite or that there
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ia uo logio in it at all. I think it is the latter and nrct the former. M1r fiends,
oyer therg forget thst the motion to comrnit a particular Bill to a
sgloct committee is in itself a dilatory motion and the motion for circulotim
ol a Bill for eliciting pubtic opinioil thereon is also a dilatory motion. It
is only a guestior of ilegree. I:r the forper oase it is intended to frocoed
with the Bill while in the latter case it is intendetl to shelye it. It has
bsan seid that the Bill stands in need of further circulation in order to elicit
ppblia opinion tlereon. I should submit at the very outset that no BiU ir
the liltory_ of legislation of this Legislative Assembly has go! the widest
possible publicity in so short a time as this measure. I woultl lik+-not
taking a good deal of time of the lfouse
to rofer you to the various con- the Punjab, tho hartals
ferences of non-agriculturists hekl all over
carriecl
ol1q,p} the, towns, a4d the donations and funds collected for the purposes
of flgtting the provisions of this Bill all over the province. You mirst hsve
reail'what Professor Gulshen Bai-a mon who is always ready to ofrer
his opiniou on eny mattor whioh is worth anything-has "said in iespect of
this. peasure. He says that there is nothing wrong in principle so far as thir
F_$ it ooucamed.; that it is extremely essential that the interest of the poor
illiterate, ignorant tlebtor shoultl be protected against the greedy, fraudulehQ usurious and unsorupulous money-lender. Ee says as follows in an
issue of the Trihme:'If bantrs, companios, co-operative socioties rad othor bodies dealing with the public
iu gonerbl havo to be rogistered, I seo no reasoa why the money-lender should

not bo legistorod."

Again,

"I

'

in tho registretion of monoy-lenders. I only object to the
drastio punirhmont propoaed. This is donc ia many of tho cinilfur:,il ooutrieg
of the rorld. That would be one way by means of which this ecoppation
codld !e improvod and put on a sounder footing. f am sue the Conpees party
b tbo Punjrb Asrombly will not oppoao tho nain priaciplos of this Bill.
ilO not think. this mqrsure oan bo d'ubbod m a olass uoature,"

do not soo anything wrong

In a ieadiug artioh,o( the T'ribwne it i* given
.

'

.
.

'

Il qftc,of semo miior

impnoveuents nade by the reloct copmitteo the Eegistration
of $9noy-londore' Bill, &is it bie omergod from that Soloct Comnittoo,is aubatrntiolly es bad end iode.fensiblo & mo&snre as tho Bill ttat was origius,lllr

iirtrodupid in the Assonbly

a

Then there is the opinion of Mr. Brij Narain which I d.o not want to qrlote.
There are the proceedingo of the non-agriculturist confereuce held at Lahoro
oh the 4th July and a ropy of the resolution condemning these so-calleil

in this articlo. It was
Bill should have been discussed at Lahore"
and not at Simla, beeause the former is tho centre of public opiaiou
and the latfer is cnJy an cfrcial town. In this corurection I would oaly
reier to the names of the various associations and. conferences which conferred at $imla, the so-called cfrcial town. The resolution passed s&ys:Thia neeting of tho rosidents of Simlo strongly coadBmos 0he attitude of tho Mrulin
' I*ague Govornment of tho Punjab in bringing furth the Lald Alienation Amend.
nent,Bill, tb Begtituti,on of Mortgagod Lands BilI and tho Registration of the.
imquitous ard otncxious measures is included

remarked in tbe

lritunc

lhaL thi-s

,

Ugoey.lendora' BilL tbat are deoip.od to ruin
Puniab.

tho aon-agriculturists of :the

The people who attend.ed represented the following associations : the
AryatBamaj, tho Sanatan Dharm Sabha, the Brahman Sahha, Balrriki
Sabha, Ahrti Association, P. ieeegoods Merchants' Association, General'
Moreharts' Association, Jain Sabha, Sri G'.rru Singh Sabha, Ilouse Owners''

.
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and Traders Association, Aggat'wal Sabha,, etc., etc. In the face of tbose
'ophions in the press, ca,n it be saitl. that the Bill should. be re-circulated.Ior
eliciting public opinion thereon ? Another aspect of tbe question, I would
submit, is this that the Bill has been deprived of its fangi, tho venomous
teeth of the serpent as it is called. The Rill has been extremel5, toried d.own.
I will not make detailed refersnce to the various clauses [ut a cursory
will convince my honou:able friends in this Ilouse that the Bill a.s
iit-survey
has emerged from the solect committee has been extremely toned down
.and therefore there is no rea,son why the Bil"l shoultl be prrblished for eliciting
'further opinion thereon. In the definition there rvas originally only oni
exception mad.e, i.e., a loan advanced in kind macle by a }-r,ndlord lo his
ttenant for the purposes of husbandry. In the new defirrition there are no
less than 7 exceptions, i.e., those 7 items a,re not covered b.v the definition
,of loan, and as the moneyJender is the person, as we find, in this Ast who
'advances loans, therefore the provisions of this Act will not, apply to these
seven cases as distinct from tho original definition of the word 'lo&u'.
Another thing I would submit is that the definition of the word monevlend.er has been toued down. There was no exception whatsoever in the
original Bill. Now there are two important exceptions. One is tho person
ylo It the legal representative and the successor-in-interest whether by
inheritance, assignment or otherwise, of the perflon lzho advaaced the loan,
provided he does not advance further loans and simply winds up the accounts.
'The other exception is a bna-fide assignment by a, money-lend.er of a single
loan to a person other than a, person (inrtutling his wife or husband as the
case may be) who is descended from a common grandfather of the assignor.
'That is, if a man makes a transaction and gives
one of the doeds to him in
order to meet his owr requirements he will not bo eoverod. by the definitiou
of money-lender ag it now stands. The third thing is that in clause 2 of the
definition, the definition of the traderhasbeeninclutled. Thefourththingis,
again in tbis rospect the Bill has treen toned down, tha,t the monoy-lender has
now beea fpven an opportuqiqy to get a certificate from the Commissioner in
case of cancollation of his licence, to the effect that such and. such transactions will not be covered by tho cancellation, so far as it affects tho barriug
of his suit for the realisation of his assets. The fifth thing is that in the
ilicensing of money-lenders an explanation has been addetl and it is now
in his discretion to appl;, for a licenee as the word ' shall ' has treen changed.
to 'may'. A proviso has been added to the provision under rvhich a licenoe
rmay be ca,ncelled and the Collector shall not cancel the licenae unless he
rissues a notice iu writing to the money-lender. In the original Bill ho
-wag condemned uaheard : now he has been given an opportunity
to put
forth his case. Anotber importaut thing is that so far as the provisions
.of appeal are concemed, in the first place the appeal was only to be mad.e
before the cornmissioner after the cancellatioa of the licence. Now ar
appeal can bo made for refusal to renew the lioeuce. rn this respeot also
.the money-lender can rvithin 80 days appeal against the caueellatioa of his
Iicence and the time in getting tho copies will not be reckoned and he will
not be debarred from moving in the matter even after the expiry of B0 days.
Anothel thing is about exemptions. The Provincial Governmen, dy,
,tr5r notification, exempt any person or class of persons from the opeiatidn

a
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-of this Act or from any of the provisions thereof. Now if after working
'this Act the Government realises that eertain sections of the people should
bb exeuipted from the provisions of this -A.ct they ca,n isiuo L notification
under section 12.. Tho provisions of the Bill have been so tonetl down
that there is no hrrther necessity to publish it for eliciting public opinion
thereon.

(At

Mr- Speaku resumeil the Chair.)
Another thing I rvish to submit is that it was statsd by my honourablo
friencl l-,,ala Sita R,am, that this Bill will not appl;r to the people of his class.
Sir,'this Bill only aims at weeding out from- society the dishonest and.
unscrupulous monev-leniler. If honest mone11-lenCers exist in suffieient
numbers thef should not be afraid of the passing of this measure. As tho
thi^s stage

Persian proverb says:

S. ,4*l.o. )l e.*l ,-f b" 9 *s tt l) Ji
Those people should not be afraid of anything und.er these circumstances.
Only one worcl more and I ha,ve finisherl. It was asked wtr;r should
people be deprived of getting interest. That argument has been
sufficiently met by l\[ir Maqliool Ma,hmoocl. I have only to add that -we
are only trving to improve the pa.1,ing capacity of the debtor and in
this way hefting the mone"y-lendar himself. Wc only want that sort of
morle)Llender who used to cxist in villages ancl clilied the " silent patriot'?.
We want that mone5r-lender rvho shoulcl be pnompted b;. the same
exalted sense of duty which prompts the crerv of a life-boat to dash in the
teeth of a savage gale to save the sinking ship. We rvaqt that monevlender who is prompted. by those honourable motives w"hich prompt the
fireman who dashes into the flames to save a suffocating house-holder.
We want that monev-lender who is promptecl with the same sense of duty
which prompts a soldier to risk his life to bring any wounded comrade to
refuge. 'With these words I oppose the motion.
Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi (Lyallpur and Jhang, General. Rural) (.Urdu) :
Sir, I beg to move-

,-f

.

I

U

That the PunjabRogistration of Monoy-londors! BiIl bo re.oommitted to the soloct
committoo for reconsideration.

it clear that these amend.ments aro not dilatory at all.
the honourable members sitting on the opposito benches think so, thoy
are mistaken. The Goyernment should bear in minil that we people helong
to that partv whose creed is to sacrifiee their lives for the sako of the poor
labourers and. ki,aoms. (Chners). I am at a loss to understand, why the
Govornment is mshing these measuros through in such hot traste. I
do not want to use the expression " indecent haste " but rather sa\, " iuscrutable haste". My learned friend- sitting opposito has citod the l,uglish
Iaw relating to regrstration of rnono.v-lenders.- He rnay- knorv that the
Bill was introcLuced in 1898 in Euglrind and the matteri remained under
consideration in the House of Commons for full tlvo years. 'I'ht Act rvas
followefl till 1925 and after 1925 it rvtrs rec,rnsid.ered again and this rcconsideration continued for 3 yetrrs. In this connection i would like to read
, out a few lines from the proceedings o{ the Housi+ of Commonswould. lihe to make

Il

Throe Sossione ago,

in 1g26, Lord Carson, in anothor place and the honourable member
for Bedford in this Ilouse introduced Monov-l6ndors' Bills. Tho BilI in another
placo passed all its stages but in this Iloriso honourable member for Bedford
x'
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Bill got a socoud reading and then Bills were refor-rod to a very Btrong joint Select Committee under the chairmanship of LordDarling. This Committee sat during 1925, and produced a Bill, which was a
combinotion of the two Sills previously introduced. That Bill ,last year, wae,
introduced in this House by the honouroble and gallant member Lord Careon.
Once moro it was succossful in passing through all its stages in another place,.
but in this Eouse, after aecond rcading, it went to a committee and got no
further. A number of very valuabtrs amendments wore suggested. Theso'
amendments havo been incorporated in tho present Bill, and it has been polished
up in a varioty ofothor waye and it is now presented to the llouse as the ffniehed
articls and the result ofthree years'continuous work.
was Ieeg euccossful. Eere tho

Jf our Premier says that ttrese motions are dilatory, may I ask him ivhat
he has got to say in regard to the delay made by the Mother: of Parliaments in passing similar legislation ? May I know whether the Government have consulted Bar associations, Judges of the High Court, Traders'
Associations, etc., in regard to the experience of the working of the last
three enactments ? Have any associations of zamindars or borrowers,

or bankers 61 ffnanciers been consulted in this matter ? Wrat is their
? I am suprised to fintl the Government in such hot haste and they
do not care a bit for the public opinion. Even when a criminal is going
opinion

to be hanged he is given an opportunity to plead his case before a tribunal,
but I do uot kuow what bas happened to the Unionist Government in this
rospect.

I may clear my position at the very outset of n1v speech that I do not
want to shield a dishonest moneyJender. My honourable fnends sitting
or thc Treasury benches may know that I appreciated what Dr. Narang
6tated during the introd.uction of Begulation of Accounts Bill that he wonld
throw the flesh of dishonest and fraudulent moneyJenders to hungry dogs.
I may further submit, that our corrviction is that if the hard-earned money
of a kisan goes into the pockets of a dishonest and fraudulent money-lender,the latter has no right to be recognised. as a, member of society because
Fuch a dishonest person is a menaoe to society. But I make no distinctions. No exploil,er has any right to live amonplst, us whether in the
shape of a Mahajan or a capitalist, a revenue collector or a high-salariod
officer, a, zamindar or a rcntier. \\ie deem it our" duty to resist the
encroachments of such persons. I am in favour of v'eeding out the dishonest money-lender, but I want to safeguard that the wheat is not destroyed
along with the white ant. That the monev-lender is an indispensable
and useful institution i-o amply borne out even by Mr. Darling u,ho is considered to be au authority on this subject. He saysIn an agricultural couatry Iike India, which is subject in

a singular degree to pestilence.

and famine, the money-lender could alu'ays comnand a certain tolerance, and
the guess may be hazarded that, had Islam arisen in the I'ertile plains of Hindustan instead ofin the deserts ofArabia, its attitude tor,ards the taking ofinterest
would have been different. Financing the village, marketing its produce and
supplying its necessities, the money-Iender in India frequently stood between
the cultivator and death; and, as Sir William llunter lemarks, he represents
the one thrifty person a,mong an improvident population, " rrithout u'hose help
the cultivator would have had nothing to depend upon, but the harvest of a
single year." Whenever, therefore, we are tempted to revile hini, v'e should
remembor that by his assistance to agriculture for 2,500 years he has made life
porsiblo for millions who must otherwise have perished or never been bonr.

REGISTRATION OI' MONEY-IJENDERS
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Sir Harry llaig, eo-Member of the Government of India

1OO7-

says:-

The whole roeult would be to interfere to a vo-ry- great exteut with the money-lending
system-of the country, and r would aebh6nourablo membors to rem6mber, aEno doubt they will remember,-th,r!, whatever hard things may be sa.id against
money-londers as a class or individuals in particular, the-faot -remains thit, tho
monoy-londer is ono of the most useful mehbors of iociety in this country,
Agriculturo cannot be ca,rriod on w"ithout borrowed capital. The honourable member

seyB: " co-operative socioties." Eow man] co-operative societies r".
thero as yet in this country ? Does he not reilise th'at co-operative monev-

Iending in 8pit9 ofthe grea! strides_ that it has made, is still in-its infancy, aid
that, if we are to strikJa blow at the commou system of lending money in thie
country, tho result would be disastrous ?

t9-.

ft mly Pe necessary to regulate money-lend.ing but it is not our object
throttle it.
societies weie starteA some 84 years bick..

-cqoperative
'what is the result
? They do not adequately meet the requirements of the
zemindars. Thoy can only provide 18 or 14 per cent. of agricultural credit.
and for the remaining 8? per cent. rural debf,occasioned b! some orop disease, f6minss, untimely rains or some damage the zamindars afd the
cultivators have to go !o a money-lender for seciring help. Under these
cucumstanceB, we shall have to maintain the institution of moneyJending
until and unless the Government find out some other useful ani equal[
efficient substitute.
-co-Tg to the subject matter of the debate, r may add that there is,
another side of the picture as well. The money-lenders a,re not always
shylocks.
me now look at the other side of the question. T[e
- !.t
rronourable
the Premier remarked the other day that whei the punjab
Bestitution of Mortgaged Lands Bill is enacted ald ro*es into force it ;ilI
p_rove a cup of poison to the non-agriculturists. He seemed to
hold
that the
non-agriculturists were eating into the vitals of the agriculturists.
r wonder how it entered into his head to say that the non-agricuiturists were
pariahs for the province. r, for one, must refute such"an irresponsible
:t".Ppgt. I3. *y view a member of this Assembly does not ripresent
in this House his own constituency only. He, in fact, -represents the whole
of the province. That is your ruting also, Mr. speaker-. But here comes
our Honourable Premier, who is the rreatlilr of tde rlouse and. who is the
Ilead of the Government of 166 punjab, who d.oes not feol any hesitation,
in declaring on the floor of this House ihat the measure he has proposed^
in this rlouse is calculated to prove a cup of poison for non-agricultririsfis. Is,
not.that^making an inviilioui distinction b6tween one class" of people and
another ?
- Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: The Ilonourable the Premier is only ps,lring a aisiinction Letween-the rioh and tue poor.
.. ,MT.P"" Bfi SetUi: Sir, we have been listening to suoh slogans for
the.last 15.or 20 years in this province. rt is suchihings that ufiimately
lead to civil war in a country. Let the unionists rememb-"er that those wh"o
sow the wind shall reap the whirlwind. r sound this note of waming out
of sympathy for the Government and not out of any ill-will. what p"asses
my comprehension, is the fact that the Goverament singles out the pirofession of money-londing for their target out of a large nuriber of profissions
which are carried oul in this prJvince. An eqial treatment should be
meted out to all professions srich as the mediial profession, the legal

fl
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profession, and others. Surely this Bill has
been drafted in haste and rushed through the select eommiitee. It should
be now
same serect committee for necessary moaifl"aiion. " recommitted to the
M;;;;rable friends
would do weil to take a reaf out oi the cor,"*titutionai
ililr.y of Engrand
where Bills are sometimes recommitteJ;" ;;i;;-;;;;ffi;.,

.. .The English Registration of Money Lenders' Aet has
repeatet,v been
"'"'"t'
cited as a model. This is what was -rit ilB;_bry^l"
The problem of dealing with money-lenders
in England is totally difi.erent from that
of dealing witblhem in this"presiJlp"r,
rhe suceess of
Money Lenders' Act in n"eru"d-u." in
iire."rig_..g],_;;l",rfr;#
viewif ir," c'."""".." i, councir furl
rn Engtand ;;;-ti uio r,i,ry *", iln"JJ,"iii.u
or p.oro..io,"I
"
fl*:ffi
::",r"{":r',.,$l*if *,j.##g:t}*iii,rt#Ii::,,f
il:l,litr*:,,Hjfl lilil
ii. t' *
il,.' Jj', a re *. ru pees
ffi i"*"'follll 5;i:,1t"::!,1"od"}}" ...s"i.u1tRegisl'ration
"' of money'lender.
"a.
u

.

r,

*ioia

represent enormous dilEculties-in

rnffir
Mark these words""ut" j:;',ilflr"|!.:'#j#;,1""5;mr$;:r1".;:,:::i;.,?:.,"e

ar a satisracrory

sir' my submission is
-o-nry this. Let us see if the B,r is in keeping with
the economic and sociar
conditions of Jor. .or,irc". i"
tr
tir"'rigrrt of the
previous regisration in the province, itls-io..6e
is neeessary. The provinciar nanr.i"g n"i*iry "o;*i;ur#;illrn., this B,r
g",o-ffi"ii-n*
rrul Jrised serious
objections against the ricensing ir--t""y-r."a.^.
given its
verdict against rhe proposar of ri"censing tu""
;;i;;;;,
*iro
itppry
one of
the greatest needs of this province-.-iilB:."t.
to provisions which are calculated to crush the money-renders. rt-n'eed
emphasised too often
that the congress party is out to ,*ut-i*utunot-be
the condit-ion of the massos.
p
Xi,#:,-':1Y*1, i""
"*, ; ;;ffi; ; i,a.ut J, gii-

:I:#fllTi,';#'

Minister for Education

: To-morrow.

i:#lf,$;,T*.1?-r,:,#T;Hl"T;ty#ffi

,TT,$i,fiBill, not by economic
fl,,:tI*-;ru.,t
ing
-this
rn"fact tu"toiooiris are ort *" ,tr*-gi#'?il:*
"o"ria*
Hlu%
the population. ff
compare
the"regisration ;l;;""1il;.'a
"r*il.3J.ri,fi;
provinces
.we
with our own lesisration we ,rrurLto*"
unionist
Government is ,rinring tu" Ja r."aui
*"J**irrio.rer
.|rtu.. back into thi. country.
rt
is left to

,o"tu";"i;;

i#in"

the discretionto grant
"f lr;p"ty
monev-render or eaneer it..
Even tti timrtor yi,i;; , riE.".J " lir.o"" to o
L, u. cancerled by a deputv commissio,er,i. ;;1".;;ified
by the Government. tt is
entirely left to the whim of the depulv
or not. The grant of such wide pdweiscommissionnr {,o renew a licence
injustice to the iudiciar5'' rt Joi"i it ui to the executive means an
in the judiciar.y. rt is a saa reneciion-itiut eo-rurrrnent hiis no co,fidence
si. c,hot, Ram has been for
the last dozen years arso showing ;;;i;iro,.fi,lence
in in"'ffia,..u of the
province. r fear the same ment"ality has
been brouglrt to hia, Ln trris
Bir.
Let us take the exampre of BomL,iy;;"
a sirniia,r rneasure is in force.
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separate Registrar is appointed

to supervise the working of the
fhgre 3
Aot'
But we find r[at o* o6i.*-*r is;;tf;n"*i"g"that
exampre.
ft has thought it fit to enhance-the prwlis of the executive.
when we come to consider how this Bilr, if enacted, will work,
we cannot
to our minds th" ;h;" of affairs th"i ;h""at exists
in our
province' There is always to be found , gurrg
of royalists iho haunt the
pr-emises of the bungalows of the
J"p"iy commisgisaslg. If licences for
be given by-the. officers, tie "said toyalists gJ tn" [on,s share
*l1l:^19
t'rru report to tho authorities against some -other ;applicants holding
diflerent political views. The resuit is that political
workers, apprications
are rejected. All clauses in this Bil resurting
i"
i".r"ur"
of the
executive should be reconsidered. egui", "other pr""l*i"r'governments,
"i- n";*s
with nominations bof oo, Governfoent is ex'tending rhe
1119,:1lg^lway
prmcrple ot nomins,ti6a. The Bill should
be purged of these evils. The
renolf suggested the creation of a priviteged money_lender
I:::r""_,P^**
crass' IVe can considertwo types of money-renders, ,siz.,onionry registerednot ]icensed-to cleal with the viltage. ur"d the oiher 'uotr,
*,igirt.red. and
licensed to deal with the R"se.re'Buot.egoin, the cl,,;sesiuhichseekto
give this Bill a retrospec_tive effect, need reconsideration.
For instance, if
is proved to have defrauded a debtor l" o". case, he will
ljr".!{,l.""der
rlave hIS lrcence cancelled. This and various other facts
mentioned by me
necessitate the reconsideration of the Bill.
The Honourable Premier has assured. us that so long as
no larv is
for the eontrol of agric.lturist money-lenders, tliis Act iitt not be framed
r may submrt that there is no harm if 2 or B or even 6 months are enforced.
ta,ken up
by recommitting the Bill to the selecl
At the most, the consideration of the Bill can be postponerr "o**itt"".
* ,o the November session of the
Legrslative Assembl.v ind thei it is sure to
up betore this
funjab
rrouse. I assure the Honourabre premie, ard my honourabre'{riends
"o**
over
steps are taken for the welfare" ot tt
poor people, we
1-!9,e. fh&t if ?"y
"gnfy too. glad to assist them and help them. But'I
reqluert [tu*
T:Ytd,b,:
that at this time the r*shing thro,gh of this ilitt ls not fair, because no one
has understood the real impl-icationJof the Bill now before the House.
with
these u'ords, I appeal to thb House to recommit the report of the
serect commlttee to the same select committee for further consideration.
Q."!ght:wtf!or Raja Farman Ali Khan (Gujarkhan, Muhammadan,
@,rdu1: Sir, the-Government realised long"ago tnat tfre zamindar
ITut).
rs rn a bad economic condition which is growing worJe day by day. The
Government, extended its lip sympathy to"the r"ili.rdr. uutLoifiing practical
was done to ameliorate nii conaition. The congress too has beei carrying,
ou propaganda-against the Government that they have done nothing roitu6
11*rndai and have on the other hand., broughf him to the vergJof ruin.
This ruination of the zamind.ar has been ascriEed uy
*-ho is com,
petent to speak on the subject, to the machinations"""*yroay,
of ihe iania. It is an
axiomatic truth that the baruia is a hawk and the poor peasant a sparrow
struggli4g iq his talons. The poor sparrow is squealingv in despair tn t tt
i
hawk is ;lowfy but surely eating into its vitals."
pir,'f[rlzamindars constifute about s0 per cent. of the population of this
prorince. They are completely paralysed and as such the! ire uo obstacle
in the way of the progress and advancement of the country. Nou the questioe

,-

help recalling
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fSubetlar Major Baja Farman Ali Khan.l
arises as to who is responsible for this sad plight of the zamindars ? The
arDswer to this oue.stign is p-lain enough, oi,z.,- the sahukar is responsible
for
'the present unenviable ptiiht of the Tamintlars. The aahukar hai swalloweil
not only the earniags of the zamindar but he has swallowed the greater
portion of his lantl too and yetthis crocodile of. a shular is hungry. Ttie poor
peasant still owes hini 185 crores of mpees. r will now discuss-tLe ways'and
means gmplo-yed by the banin to loot the poor peasant. In the first instance,
r will describe the methods adopted by ihe s6-called honest money-lender.
He charges interest at the rate of 4 pies per rupee per mensem, which comes
lo annas 4 per annum. supposing a money-lenderls approached to advance
Bs. 100. Before advaneinglhis sum he cLarges roou.--2 pe, ,opee as chhutt
from special clients and annas 4 per rupee from ordinaiy ctients and this
chhutt is deducted in advance. At the above-mentioned rate of interest the
amount of Rs. 100 is doubled in three .years. In the next three years this
sum of Rs. 200 is re-doubled and beeomes Rs. 400 ancl so on. uttimately
the burden of the debt becomes too irksome to be borne and the debtor ii
obliged to dispose of the whole of his property. what is worse, the debtor
doos not get any receipt for the sums r-epaid rluring this period.

I_will relate a story about, a clever and dishonest money-lender
"of. village Narali and Hosing, district Rarvalpindi.
bania deposited z2
p.ls (a weight) of corn with a peasant and made him affix his thumb-impres-

^ Io*,

I

\

sion on the bahi in recognition of the receipt of the deposit. He then lent
him the self same weight of corn and caused the peasant to execute a
deed to the effect that 38 pis of corn had been lent to his brother. The third
brother took exception to it and ultimately he v'as prevailed upon to exeoute
,a stamped deed to the effect that he had borrowed R,s. 165 from the banicr.
And what is worse, the baniattid not cancel t,he former deeds regarding this
-transaction. Some time afterwards the bania asked the peasant to return
him the corn promising to give him an eclual quantity of corn at the time of
the next harvest. The bani,a distributed this corn amongst several peoplo
and quadrupled the amount bv making his debtors execute deetls to the effect
-that they had received 88 pis of corn. When the next harvesting season came
the promised quantity of corn was not returned to the original borrower.
This led to litigation and the poor peasant was completely ruined. These
are the ways in which petty money-lenders have becomebigmahajans. Most
.of these monev-lenders persuade the zamindars to affix their thumb.impressions on the bahis and then make any entries they like in the bah,,ts. In this
'they are helped by stamp-vendors also, who abet the crime by countorsigning the bahis as witnesses. Some mone;,-lenders cause their debtors to erecute
stamped deeds in the names of their relations while
0 r. n.
they themselves keep the accounts in their ownbalt,ts.
Ultimately this results in a double decree ; one for the entries in the bahi,s
and the other for the stamped deeds. It is a matter of common knorvledge
that a baniatakes up his abode in a village and starts life as a petty shopkeeper, but in a few years' time he manages to loot the whole village and
become a mahajnn. IIis sons get the best education and become 8.A.,
I'L.BI.' The money-lender obtains all the amenities of life at the expense
of the poor peasant, who has become destitute, so much so that he is not
getting enough to keeo body and sc'rl together.
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The Government has introduced this Bill with a view to protect the
.poor poasants from the rapacity of .dishonest money-lenilers-, w-ho have been
.iaid fwenty times or eveniorty times over the money actually lcnt by them.
tn" -ot"-o-lender is behaving"like the wolf, who when deprived. of his prey
becomes utl fi"" and brimest6ne. All the newspapels of the province are
dull of the supposed grievances of the mo:rey-lenders. Meetings -are-b-eing
.heltt throughoi.t tn. leigth andbreadth of the province voicing the disabilities
of the moiey-lender. ,-rd protesting against the introduction of this Bill.
On the other"side is the silent peasarit, the tiller of the soil, rvho facingthe
grain so that the money-lenders miglt
inclemencies of the weather pioduces
-protect
his
country from toreign aggre-ssion is
flourish and who in order to
'not loathe to face a hail of bullets. Iam grievedtofind that well-etlucated
,advocates, most of wh6m are the plogeny of ttre banias, instead of working
for the uplift and ailvancement of-the country are supporting.the boni,u's in
their nefa^rious practices and are trying to make black look white. They are
trying to bring'pr...or. upon the Goverrunent, so as to allow the bami,as tn
continue theii frautlulent and dishonest practices.
I will now say a woril ahout the congress. The _comlander-in-chief
of the corrg"ess, aiz.,Pandit Jawahar I-ral Nehru has declared in unequivocal
terms that"the sahukars have completely ruined the zamintlars, and that
^the time has come for wiping out the debts of the zamindars, but his lieute'
nants are playing a doubie game. These, people were the loudest in their
,condemnatio" otlfre Govern:ment, for its failure to help the zamindars but
in.y have shown themselves in their true colours. It has now been
"o*
proved tb ttre hilt that the Congressites a,re not the friend.s of the zamindars.
'They
ur. the worst enemies of ihe poor peasants. The sahulcar has sucked
the iife-blood of the zamindars. Iie is now at the point of tleath' It is,
therefore, the foremost duty of the Government to pass and give effect to
,this Bill at, an early date, so as to save the zamindarsfromthe jawsof death.
e"y a"f-f in giving effoot to this Bill would result in increasing the rapacity
"ot ine bq;aias ina ine utter ruination of the zamintlars. With these words
I lentl my whole-hearted support to this Bill.
1l/[r. soeaker: Had the speeches of the htrnourable members, who have
that half a
, ak"rd-y s[o-ke" on the motion 6een relevant, I am 4po$ certain
,doren-more members could have spoken. As the Bill is an important 9*,
I shall be glatl if a large number of honourable members speak on the-motion,
ibut this cairnot be ttoie unless repetition and irrelevance are avoided.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: I want to say something new
which has not been saial on the floor of this lfouse.
Il[r. SpeaLer : If the House is prepared to sit for the rest of the month,
f have no tbjection to allow any number of members to speak. But if we
-wish to flnish bur whole trusiness as early as posnible, only four or five memberg
:need speak on the motion before the House.
Sardar Sampurau Singh: We want only ten minutes'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang 3 Are you going-to allow the discussion
or thi-s time limit is fixed for the speaker whom
mow foi ten minutes altogether
as I have been able to follow the debate, no
far
going
$o
to
call?
*.o
loo
."one se"ms-to [ave taken any notice of what has been said from the minis'
ttoial benches. I do not inclutle the mover of the motiou for the Boment
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among the ministerial benches. r would, therefore, like to take somo minutos
in
replying to what has been said on behalf. of the Government. I do not think

!!at my honourable friends here have taken notice of the poinis urged trom.
the ministerial benches
they do not deserye ,"y
at all.
-because
they have overlooked
"oti..
personaily
them for one re&son o" aooiher.
fqfrlpt
r feel that it is necessary to say something in _reply to whai Mi, urquoJr
Mahmood said against the moti-on and r iourd,
tilrefore, request you not
to close the debate in ten minutes.
.-- II{r. Speake-r:.
-Up.to what hour is the House prepared to sit?.
(Voices:
Up to 8 o'clock.) :
..Premier; My honourable friend, r am afraid, should have got up.
earlier if he wanted to speak.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I got up three times.
Premier: r will have to make a few remarks with regard to the points
raised by Messrs. Duni chand, Dev Raj sethi and sita nam, but i will
not be long. T will not take more than ten minutes.
Sardar Sampuran Singh: We want ten minutes.
: I want ten minutes because I find that some very
- Malik BarkatdoAlirequire
attention of the r{ouse arrA irrese have nor yet
pgiuls
i1ryr,il,
Deen p.laced before the House. r assure you that I will not make
any repetition^of a1r
3u_rgument that has been aivanced. Every foi"t tnrt r shall
placebeforetheHouse'vyill be entirery a new one. rbeg oivouthatinview
of the importance_ of this legislation and the o,tcry outJide yoll may lot me.
reply to some of the arguments of the other side.
Premier:

There

will be plenty of opportunities later

on.

Sardar Partab Singh (An:rritsar South. Sikh, Rural) (puniabi): ilr..
ln-ugt,1, I rise to repr:esent the real feelings o{ that potiiicat party which
holds the view that economic relief should only 1," given to the petty zamindars and that the big landlords should have no right to ask for such relief.
Refore r proceed with my speech r voultl ]ike to infirm the House at the very
outset that so far as the question of 1.,rinciple. is concerned my party is at onL
with the Government benches. If we had tablecl an amendrieot to trro urltt
that tbe Punjab xegistraticr of Money-r,enders' Bill as reported hy the select
,ccmmittee should I,e circulated for e.liciting pulrlic opinion therebn,.we
dirl
rot mean at all to T::,rt.1-o any dilatory tactics. our intention in cloing
so '\ :as to make the Bjll still more,, u,seful and beneficial bv filrther considerll
ation. The provisions of this Bill should be such as to afford the greatest
- relief to the pcor agriculturists.
possitrle
r assure the rlouse that ihere is
no question of deJaying the passage of the present Bill. owing to the present
econo4ic dep-ressionin the country the agriculturists have beei hard hit.
In
man)- cases these agriculturists finci it practicily impossible for them to make
both ends meet. carelul enquiries have brotiglrt t; hght tbis startling f*t
that ina]most all cases the 1,ctty ]andlords are-constrained. to borrow nlonev
from tbe village
for the purpose of paying ]and revenue to thb
-money-lenders
Government. My
party would lite ihis Biil [o- be passed, for we'know
that, the passing of this Bill would mcan the automatic extermination of the
entir€ &bney'lentiiug class. The result would be when the petty zamindars.
(t
.:
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would not find Bny money-lender to lend them necessa,ry sums they would
refuse to pay theii dues to the Government,. They are sure to escape the
clutches ot-ttre fraudulent and dishonest money-lentler. The proposed
Bill has a tvo-fold advantage. On the one hand, the poor agriculturist would
frnd it difficult to borrow money frorn any person, and on theotherhand, he
hould not, be expected to pay land revenue to the Governruent. I have
reasons to helieve that these agriculturists cannot pav their dues without
the pecuniary help of the moueplenders. I have at, present in my possession
the report oi the Pun;ab Board of Econouric Enquiry- It is stated therein.
that in Lryallpur there are only 502 persons who pav land. revenue to the
Government. It is further stated that the total amount of land revenue paiil
by them is Rs. 71,634. Out of this total amount of land reYenue, Rs. 10,093
ri'as borrowed from the village money-leuders, Rs. L2,200 was lent as loan
by the Co-operative Depa,rtment and a sum of Rs. 2,947 was advanceil by the
' ahrties ' to the poor a[riculturists. fn a nutshell the major portion of the
anount paid to the Government as land revenue by those 502 aqricult,urists
had been lent by these very money-lenCers rvhom Yott propose to harness
by means of the Bill now beforc the House. It would. not be out of place
if I were to inform the House that the total loa,n advaneed by the different
classes of money-lenders rvas not ient at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum.
You n'ould be surprised to know that according to the statistics given in the
report the average rate of interest charged on the sum was 30 per cent. per
annum. Hatl there been in force any such measure as the one proposed by
the present Government, these 502 men would neither have found. any moneylender nor would trave found it pos-sible to pay their dues to the Govemment.
That is why we appreciate the idea of introducing this extremely useful
measure.
The argument adva,nced by the Treasury benches in favour of the'present

Bill is that a similar Act passetl by the Congress Miriistry is in operation in.
Bihar. I-,et me say in ropl;, to my honourable friernrt Mir Maqbool Mahmood
that in this proviree agiicirlture cannot he carried on witbout borrowod.
capital. So far as this ls the caso, moneJ'-lending cannot be stopped' My
submission is that we want the proposed Bill still stronger. I would.
therefore, roquest the Goverrunent to strengthen it further. If I had been
in the place bf the Government I would have gone into the villages of the
Punjab and said to the zaniindars, " Look here, there is only ono way
open to the zamindars to meet their emergencies and that is moneyle.nding. You sleepy moner'-lenders ancl thc neecly zaminclars should force,
the Government not to pass this BiIl....."
Mr. Speakcr: The honourable member may give reasons for reconr-

nritting the Bill.
Sardar Partab Singb: The Punjab Goyernment worrld. reeeive so'
lnany bundles of telegrami and letters that at last they would be obliged to
postpone the registration of money-lenders.
Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member is aga'in irrelevant'

Sardaf-Partab Singh 3 I pray, that in the next session so ltauy toleBill ma;' come to the Government for further
itrengthening the B"ill that it would f,.,,"ryclifficult forl,hcm to eriforco it..
On'e *ord.uore and I have done. How strange it is that evon a camel can"
grams and l'etters againsf the
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throughthe hole of a needle but, these landlords andthe rural uragnates
pas.s through the same hole of the neerlle ! Only these hig lanf,lords
will reap the benefit of-the proposed Bill antt none else-. I wodd challenge
the Government that if they have not got the courage to circulate the Bill
a-nrl
!!ey are afraid of public opinion th9.r mar entrusi this duty to us. our
sho*lders are strong enough to bear thii heav.v resporsibilitv.
Dr. Sir Gokul thaTd N-ar-ang (Wesi- Lalore Division, General,
-;
!ur.al.) : Sir, only. the day -beforJ yesterday I was talking t,
foreigner, an American friend, who came tb pay me a visit and
who seemed to take great interest in the legislaiion which is now
before the House. 'while we \vere discussiig r said the method
adopted by the Government seems to be a dussian one. He saicl
Russian and rushing. rle was absolutely an impartial judge and he hacl
been notieing the haste with which ihe Govern-.rrt fir.r" been pro.ceeding and rushing these Bills through this House. (A aoice: rs he
o ,uirlir,4ry l). I know he is a zamindar and not a money-lender. He is not a trader.
(a uoice : rs he a. Jew ?) Do not ask me wirat he is ? He is certainly
inot, a Jew. This indicates thut, even disinterested impartial people whL
have been watching the progress of these Bills are convinc'ed ttiat the Government is_proceeding with them in great haste. Mv honourable friend over
there, Mr. Dev Baj sethi, in his beautiful maiden speech pointed out that a
similar measure had.taken_-thre_e years_for consideri,tion in England. Now
whar we fi.nd here is this-.
Lt!.r-!taq!o9l Mahmood gets up and sals that abour
ten years ago he moved a Bill in which the word ;registration, occurred and
therefore it should be presumed that people know ali about it and therefore
, circulation is not at all necessarv.
Then gets up another redoubtable
member from the ministerial benchos and he"flauntr'u i.* ."itings from ttre
n€wspaperc and sa;rs professor so and so has expressed such and suih opinion.
whether that opinion
i1_worth the paper on which it is printed, r shi,ll not
go into that question. w-hat he means-to say is that a ..ituio professor
had
elpressed an opinion and that alother profeisorhad expressed anopinionand
that in Simla different associations had made a protest'against this Bill and
therefore the conclusion is clear that the people of tn. rorr;'ib who are interest_
ed in the Bill are fully aware of its provisi-ons. My sub"mission is that that
argument does not hold water. The Bill as it has emerged from the select
committee does not.sh9y.p"-ch improvement. In fact i-r, oo" respect it is
worse than the original Bill, becauie the original Bill gave freedom to the
peopl-e
!g ,rr"I on their business in the form of-companiei and. no restrictions
were laid on the constitution of these companies. A company was simply
e.company incor-porated under the rndian companies ett or some other
" relevant law, and that has been changed.. \Mhai is after all the aim and
object of this Bill ? rt has been said by the Honourable premier and with
rquch gleater force..u"d.."{oq:gl9e
.bf the parliamentary Secretary, Mir
Maqbool-Mahmood, that this Bill is iniended
to help honelt people u"a to
destroy dishonest pegple. Now, it was pointed out'by oou ol th'e speakers
who went before me that many
1oanI yei,rs ago r exp"ressed thi, of-i"io"I
. a translation of which he quoted-thai r wooid be
thd first to destrby a dishonesr money-lender and expose him to any treatment that a dishonest mau
,lru question is, does the Bi[ as it stands *ut" ,om.ient pro1,r:,:1]::.. .,B}'t
\ vlslon tor the destruction of dishonest
money-leuders and for the encourgemeL
pass

cannot

t
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"of honest money-lenders ? If this Bill was placed before.themoney-lenders,
they would l"o" gore through the various tlaos"s and been in a. position
to s'ay how honesi money-Ieiders c&n be protected and how dishonest money'
lentlers can be weetle6 olt. f feel, Sir, tftat under the provisions of registra-

iio" ,"a taking out licences it is'moro likely that dishonest

moneyJenilcrs

would flourish and honest, money-lenders w-ould suffer. You are probably
aware that once the- IIign Cor.d of the Punjab took some action against
certain touts and after Inquiry certain persors were declared to be touts
and t'heir names were publ'isnea ln the Pufijq'$ Gazette-' The rrigh Court
of course intended thal ieople shoultl not tleal with them but my honourable
friends who go to I_rahore with their papers under their arms ale at once
detected and"they are pounced upon by undesirable persons. Those touts,
whose names nave beei gazetted, purchased copies of th" Gazette and with
stations,
th;;";F;]" irrri, fr""fir they us6d to hover round about railway
rest-houies and other places #nirn are frequented by_ Iitigants and used to
.say , , I.,ook here, ou"r names have beei gazetted.- Government has
Now come to us, we shall take yol tg lawyers'' This was
,.6o!"i..a
of that action. f6e ffign Court,, nb doubt, intended well but
the result "r.
in the hands of dishonest people thit action was put-to wrong use' Now'
the dishonest *orey-le"ad, *itt not desist from liis dishonest ways,.simply
because his name tur u""r, registered. He has obtained a licence. IIe will
consider himself fortified and-he will then use his position to much greater
ar-rg"
of the parties with whom he deals ancl he will be able to victimise
"easily p.opt" *Lo* he may be afraid to victimise at present. So,
more
dishonest
it is not lnrt Uy registration or granting licences you destroy
morrey-leotlers, but yZu will drive 6ut of ihe market honest money-lenders.
Then, sir, I must take note of what was said by the llonourable Premier
whenhe moved the motion to which this amendment has been moved' He
said, "we want to be i-prrtlut and we want to deal with agriculturists and
ooolagrioolturists alike," uid h" said something to that effect the other day
also tf,at before tnis Bitt came into force he would put another Bill before
this House. we fina this scrap of paper, ilistributed to-day, iu our hands.
I do not know, Sir, if you have'had a t6ot at it or not. Presumablyyou have
not. Then, Sir, I;""IJ just beg leave of you !9 rgad gnly .the operative
.clause of this Bill, which,i believ6, the Honburable Premier intends to put
before the House. f u* ruferring to it simply to show what the llonourable
a position
iru*i., means Uy p1u.i"g agricu"lturistpid"oor-agriculturists in
:says
Bill
this
of
clause
.of equality. Thi; i; wnat tfre operative

,

shall
No m"mb.r ofan agricultural tribe (hereinafter in this section called the debtor)
make. . . ..

Il[r. Speaker : That Bill is not yet before the llouse'
Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:Ithasbeendistributedtous.
-It 5as #*-d-istribotrd no doubr; but it has not been
Mr. S;";d;
introduced yet.
pr. Sii GoLul Chand Narang: Then' I would not- use the word

.gili

-

Eonourable Premier made to-day is that
U" allowed to sell or mo-rt-gage.his lan6 even to an agri"11g.i;it"ri.ir'*iri
within s years after repayment in fuII of his debts to that agri'
"rtt,irirt
equality.betyeol.!.he agriculturists
*Jt*irt. I ask yori, Sir, is this frrideaofprovision
in the BilI which we ars
any
there
Is
r
;J;;U.i""ti*irtr

Sir, the propos"l

t["t ii"
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now discussins similar to thls' ? Does
he prace the agricuriurist debtor
in the same poiitioo
.a non_agriculturist
Eua,
?
Mr. speaker:
honourabre member can discuss this
-rs placed
when that Bill
--The
before the House.

Dr. Sir Gokul.Chgrd Narang : f was only making
a passing reference
it. r thousht it hailb".n'airtrli,it.a'to
us
Lecause
i"rfiup* it had been
published in the Gazeile and that
it
**
going to be m'oved toon. This is
what r thought. I do not t""*
this paper at
moment is.
It is a mere scrao nt pupe. wnl;h"i*nrt-varue
il;;;" supplied to us to this
give us an idea
of what the Governmeit intends il;;.
I wourd not discriss it. ret us
see whether the Bill itserf, even
as it-hai'emerged from trr" ,.r..t
committee,
places all peonre in the rr-"-p"ritili.
rnuru
are
penarties
in the B,r.
For whom z Fo" the money-r.rd.r.
ir-tt"." any penarty for the debtor?
to

Ih""
Tol"r-lcnder is penariied. He is sought to be depiivea of his debts
bv forfeiture
of his ricelrce, if on o"u or tn"1?1";;i";."fl;iIii"o
," compry
with some insignificant provisions of ,"Lt[.,
a.t.
He
is
punished
the
old Act for noi having'compfi"l",itf,
, i^articular provislon. Heunder
is, under
this new Bilr sousht tit" p'""uiir.Jio-r"tr,
-or. #riorr-iru.rrr.r, arthough
he has suffered
o'""-'iousry

JniErrt*

provision of the ord Act." Is'thi. uq,rJtv"on-compriance with some technicar
z Are you not aware that there
are many debtors, both among agricultuiist,
not honest ? Thorrgh they iece"ive-;o;.y,ura iorr_ujr-i#tirt.tr, who are
put in their written-statenientg t-rr"y--rt" *te, tfie.y-go tlu court arA
a totar a"riiulli tne receipt of
consideration. Thev sa;i 'r_his boira,
o.
tm
pro-note or this n*w&n was
got executed under lnaue ioRo"r"".---fr"
ao ,roi k;r; ,;yth;g about this
transaction and we do not undersrand it.
fi;;;;[;;Jr'i:;
chatak ad,m,i
and we are poor men, we^are igno.ant
ry on antl we were made to sign
this bond'. rlundred,q of sorlicuse, o.r"r
""a auily.
rf the debtor is once found
to have submitted a farse pr." o, u t r"t"r."i
i"
ir*.iir*,
of raw,
and it is hetd bv a court oi lr* to u. i.r"a"r".it,
^iourtr beg to
u a".r""'rulrra,
submit, be passed aeainst tim i" ,"ylriiirrat
may be su-bsequenily brought
against him. I know that it *rtra-L"'
most absurd. fhe Honourabre
sir chhotu Ram cannot cail it more;t;; than I
would,'boi-"lo*ily absurd
is the provision that they have insilJl"ihi;-six-iiliil
l'nodirrg io *
previous suit has been given ugui"ri u
tun the suit in which this

matter
is brought to lisht snorira re a'ismis.eal"a rru
shourd not onr.y suffcr this
penaltv, but his licence shourd u. torrritra
;;d
ti'rarpriu.a of
all his dues. There is n-o provision i" tne gin
qve-n f9r safeguarding the rimitation of other suits afte-r the canceilaiio, of trre
rice"ce'arJ no account
has been taken cf the fate of the ror"*
*ni.u ryry i"- o*J"iairg to the
extent of thousands and rakhs and which
the for_
-*y [." fi-il;;l.ily
feiture of the licence.
Then, sir, when a, randrord makes a roan to his
tenant for the p*pos
of husbandry, it is excluded. rs it not ? rt is excluded.
from the definition
of loan, if r am not mistaken. rs it not open to a randrord
money-lending in the gur-qe of herping his te;ant in husbandrv 1o carry on
z After ail,
what is the evidence ? How .r, it "r" ai*""".r.J;f#;;i*
o. so that
a sum of Rs. 100 lent by the randrord to tis te"a"i
*r, tl" ."t avaganco
or was fol his daughter'r marriage or ry&s for the purcil.-;f "ii,
bollo"k*

il;["il,i
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a loan advanced by- a landlord for this purpose is protected, why
not the same protection be extended to a lban advancld for a similar
purp-ose pI a person who is not a landlord ? what justification is there
for this discrimination ?_ I am only giving an instance that even the Bill,
as it has emergedrrom the select committee, is full of defects simply because
people, who are_likely to be aflected by it and people who underitand these
matters properly and efficiently, have not been consulted and it has not
been considered necessary to take them into confidence. No doubt
there is an uproar, but that uproar will be much greater when tt ese peopie
come to know the actual
of the Bil. - They have only 'heird
-prorrisions
incomplete
of the Bill and even now they aie upset ; uilt *n""
-accounts
they actually
come to know the details of this Bill, it is certain their resentment will be much greate_r, because they ii,ill find that the5, have been
placed in a position of great disadvantage.
My honourable friend, the Premier, said. that there are similar laws
- other
in
countries and he gave the instance of the central provinces. r
put hjm 3 Question, but he evaded answering it in a clever way. I conced.o
that in the central Provinces law, there is iprovision for scaiing down the
debts ; but there is also a provision that when a debt has been Jcaled down
,Government would take up_ the responsibility for its payment to
the
sahukar and would recover the amount from the debtor in eas.y instalments
as anears of land reyenue. Is the Honourable premier prepured to include a
provision like this ifl_his Money-Lenders) Bill ? rf so, r ^am-prepared to support him. (Promier : Hear, hear) w'e shall even then put up wiih tiis obnoxiois
measure if he would only introduce this clause in it ihat after the debts
have been scaled down, it may be even to one-fourth, the Government would
tak-e the responsibility of paying that amount to the creditor and recover
it from the debtors in easy -inslalments as arrears of land revenue.
But
he is not, plepared to do that. rre is not prepared to d.o what even a small
fe
lttatory state in India has done-I meai tho state of Bha*nagar_
under the leadership of that great, statesman who is unfor:tunateli not
amolgst us now, and I pay him my whole-hearted homage on this o..rri*
fjrr the gr_eat act of statesmanship and benevolence ttrit ne did for [is
state. what ditl he do ? He scared down the debts and made the staie
take upon itself to pay those debts and recor,er the same from the debtor's
in easy instalments along with land reyenue. rs the Honourable premier
prepared. to do that for the Punjab ? Ire has taken onl.y one side.
rre
yrll. to strangle one.-olass of peoplo and pamper another ? rs this t[e
justice.he is doing, while he tarks arl the while of honesty and
dishonesty i
Tho othor day he saitl that these money-lenders were thiLves ,"a tnul
ti.y
were receivers of stolen property. (Prernier: No, no.) He said so.
when
r moved an amendment in connection with a' giil a"a saia that-aJ
least mortgages of less than 20 r'ears standinq should ,roi bu-too.hed., he
said,'rf a- person has _received storen property onlv rece.tl.1 , srrourd he
not be touched'. Thereby he compa.ed the peopll who iook benami

".should

to thieves.
Mr. Speakel3 rs the honourable member discussing the motion ?
Gokul chand Narang: r am discussing the argument of the
- Dr. sir Premier.
Honourable
r say thatlhese people are "not trri.'"*."^'it";h;
.are thieves among these people, then there are thieves u*o"g every
class
mortgages
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang.]
of people. (Hear, h,ear). Debtors are not always honest and money.lenders"
are not always dishonest. The manner in which, sitting on the top of this
hill at Simla, the Government is rushing through this Bill may well remind.
a money-lender of the story in Saadi's Gulistan which we read. meny years
ago beginning withu;;i; dr*'ij tri i;ti t' *7f':1; ai56

a set of thieves sitting on the top of a hill, etc. That may very
well apply to the present case where the Government in a clandestine'
manner is hurrying this Bill through so that peoplo in the province
may not know what is happening here and so may not create any
agitation. It says, let us finish with this Bill now so that they may
not raise any outcry. I think the Hrjuse knows the story of the bullook,
that fell into the well and the treatment it was subjected to. (Laughter).
I need not dilate upon that story i but the Government is acting on the
principle of that story. (Laughter). It has got hold of the money-lenders
and it wants to crush them and take the last blood out of them. This is
the manner in which it is proceeding.
,i,.e.,

So far I have tlealt with the argument of the Honourable Premier.
Now I shall take up the case of the junior advocate of Government. I was
just pointing out that the money-lending class is being treated in a most discriminatory manner though in a very indiscriminate way. What ditl Mir
Maqbool Illahmood say ? He said that it was the dishonest money-lenders
that they wanted to deal with. But why single out a particular trade,
the trade of money-lending out of a host of trades in the Punjab ? Is the
Government making laws only for the money-lenders and not for others ?
Discussing about penalties he asked, if a person failed to send a copy of the
account, to his debtor, why should he not be penalised ? I have already
discussed that point and so I do not want to repeat my arguments, but I
may submit that the penalty proposed is unnecessarily severe. Besides,
a double penalty is prescribed for the offence mentioned. Next, he said that
one out of every four hundred persons goes to court and it is only very
rarely that fraud is discovered. Does it mean that because 399 men escape,
therefore the penalty of all the four huadred should be visited upon one
man ? Evidently he wants that one should be punished for the sins of
899 persons whom he fails to detect. Is this justice ? Again, he said that
the money-lenders make a very large sum of money, about 188 crores

or some such amount. rf this is the reason for bringing forward this Bill,
then, certainly 1!. Government should elicit public opinion on this point.
My honourable friend has only taken into consideration what some oie has
recorded in some book about the estimated debt figures and the interest
that accrues on this estimated amount of debt. I\{y submission is tliat
that interest is only on_ paper. If the Honourable premier or anJ- other
Minister were to go to these money-lenders and ask whether they rvere pre_
pared- to sacrifice this huge amount and take only a fraction of it, they would
be only too glad to doso. They will be very thankful to him if "he can
arrange to get them this fraction. They will bless him for this act of
'what r
benevolence.
.am. llbmitting .is that all this amount is only on
paper. when f remarked that all this was only on paper, ltir ruatiuoor

^
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said that one out of every four incom+tax payers in the Punjab is a money-'
lender. What then? My honourable friend must be an inoome'ta,x payer'
and he must kuow that the Income-tax Department does not take into con-sideration only the inoome that comes into his pocket. - It looks at
the income that accrues on paper and whatever income -ig!t have accrued you are taxed on that income, unless you write ofr a bad tlebt and do not

inciude the interost on that written-ofr debt. If he knew that, he would
have understootl that the mere faot that one out of every four incometax payers is a money-lender does not make the slig-htest difference to the'
remar[ which I made. Even that income is paper income. Then he does'
uot know that if one yeer the money-lender makes a profit on paper and
next year in some venture he Suffers a loss and makes no income, no credit,
is given to him for the loss that he incurs. The difference between a -moneylen--der and a lantllord lies in this, that the money-lender mey suffer a loss, he"
may become a pauper and an insolvent, while the land is always_ there"
and a lanriholtler is never in danger of losing his capital ; a money-lender
is very often in d.anger of losing his principal and often loses it. fhis is the
ilifference between a landlord and a money'lender. Then we have the
Iandlord who takes one-half of the produce of the poor oultivator who also"'
p*ys obtoma to the Governmeut, while the landlord who takes half the pr9duce pays onJy land reveuue. He does not contribute alytlinq either in
seed or in labour and yet when the orop is ripe, he goes with his lnthials or
club men and tlivitles the crop half and half. What is this ? Is this not
tyranny ? The landlord who takes arway half of the orop is a bigger !Yra_nt,.
a bigger blood-sucker than the greatest blood-sucling money-lender.
(Heai,hear and, aptyilause). Betaliation would come. You gay destroy the
money-lenders but- anothor olass would arise and some of these p_eople wto
are sitting bere would leatl that class and I would join them if f am alive
(appl,a,u,se) for this pupose. (lntenuption). Certalrly I_would io_t"_!-U"*
ina Uetp tbe poor cultivator who, as was said by Raja Farma'-dli Khan,
gets up in the morning whether it is cold or whether it is hot, whether it is
iainy or whother it is dry, whether it is uight or whethel it is day, a,,d goos
on ploughing and plodtting whole day and night and then when the time
comes the landlortl with the big paunch comes and takes away half the'
prod.uce. Is there any justification for this ? Why are you maklng a distinction ? Ilave you no conscience'? Does your conscience rebel only
against money-lenders ? What have you done to put down this tryanny
and these depredations of the landlortl ?
My honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood referred' to Dr. S-aprt'gargument. Dr. Sapru might have said something- 20 yoars ago P the old
Imperial Iregislativo Council where he was a member for some time. }[is
redarks then wero quoted, but my honourable foiend ditl not tell us that
that very council did not agree to a legislation of this kind and the Bill
which was brought forward was thrown out bag and baggage. No action
was taken on it. several attempts have been made in this House of a
similar nature and every attempt was foiled and the Bill for registration of
money-lenders was always thrown out. -Even two years ago an attemPt
was made to include a clause in the legislation which is now an Act for the
registration of money-lenders and that was also thrown out by this Ilouse,
thE old Punjab Legislative counoil. Now, these gentlemen think that they
have a majority and can do anything.
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Gokul Chand Narang.]

Sir
'[Dr.
, MI honourable friend

has also referred to Bulgaria. He said that g0 per
cent. of the debt was wiped out there a few years ago. r must take that staie-

ment with a very big grain of salt. (An honourable member: A_ lump).
No, I cannot swallorv a lump, but certainly with a grain of salt. I ca,nnlt
believe that any Government, in it's senses can wiper out the total debt of a
country. What he perhaps meaDs is this : in the first place I find from
this book in v-hichBulgariaismentioned-this is for 1981 and r cannot get
the latest book-that 80 per cent. of the debts which were owed by the a{ricultural classes were taken,over by the Balk. What have you done during
all these years and during the last 15 months ? Has even an idea of an agri"
cultural bank ever crossed your bra,in ? There they established an a[ricultural bank. r do not want_ to take up the time of the House by readlng
. a description given in this book-Report of the League of Nations Economii
committee on agricultural crisis, volume r of 1931. He will find there
what service the agricultural bank has rendered there and how it provided
credit to the extent of B0 per cent. of the {eb-t_up to 1981 ; and it might be
cent per cent. by 1936. rf he had that in mjld I am quite prepared to iccept
it. Why don't, you set up a similar machinery here and provide credit- ?
rt yill do good to the cultivator. sir, r will close with a quotation frour this
book. After giving an account of the agriculturai conditions anil the conditions of credit in that country which is only about one-fourth of the punjab,

it

says

:-

it may bo concluded that BulEJarian economy and t-rade is based prin.
cipally on agriculture. In order to improve tbe ecoiromic life of the
in future, agricultural produ-ction must therefore be developed with"o"'"t"y
a vieiv
to obtaining a better yield both as rogards quality_and qu'antity ,"a ih"
be
B-ulgarian farmer must
led to produce goods capab.le of tuick Lnd nrofitable sale. ' . . .. It is thereforc evident thai agriculdural credit l"
up with- any attem^pt_ to improve agriculture and that no useful "tosetj.io""i
be
"esuld "an
attained unless sufficient credit is available to cover all requirements.
r have read these lines because some members
the present Governm-ent of the Punjab think that credit is a curse and credit sh-ould be destroy.
n'rom the above

of

ed and my honourable friend who is still here should also remember that
he_ destroys credit altogether. He says he
is in a hurry to have the Bill passed so that even honest mone.y-lenders should
not be able to lend money and _ no credit, should be extended to agriculturists so that they may not be able to pay a,ny land revenue to Ihe
Government. what he wants is to strike a blow at the reyenue policy of
the Government. r do not think he was serious in sa.ying that-. lt'itn
these remarks, I support Lala Sita Bam's motion. (Applauie\.
At this stage closure motion was grut and, carrted,.
premier (The }lonourable .Ilajor gi. Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir,
I had hoped that altet rn,v. Lrief oponing
T p. M.
"peectr,
it would not be necessary for me to mak"e another
that
I
must
rneet
the points, although wholly irrelevani
speech, but.it seems
to the motion before us, made by *y honourable friends, as olherwise a
false notion with regard !o thep ur-ay be retained by some of the 'members
here. My_h-onourable friend Dr. sir Gokul chln{ N.ara.ng is unfortunately
gone_ and r hope he will be back so that rvhen r deal with his portion,
hL
will be present, here. I w-ill run very briefly through the points raised by
the various speakers.

he would destroy 4* :1ry. if
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I will start with my friend Lala Sita Ram whose main objection w&s
that this Bill also applies to previous debts and he said that previous debts
should be excluded. For what purpose, I could not gather from his speech,
but if his idea is that all previous debts should be excluded, after the passing
of this Aot, then we might as well not proceed with this Bill, but I may assure
him, if he is under a misapprehension, that so far as previous debts are concerned, the;z will not be affected unless the money-lender after the commencement of this Act commits any irregularity with regard to a transaction after
the commencement of this Act. I think that he is either under a misapprehension or has not carefully studied the Bill. He went on to ask, '-[ow
will this Bill encourage honesty'? I think that is a very obvious question
and I do not think it is necessary for me to answer it. My answer, h-owever,
to it is simply this. I can put it in five or six words, 'by weeding out the
dishonest money-lender'. That is how we propose to get at, the honest
moneyJender. He said that the honest money-lender would disappear. I
hold that only the dishouest money-lender would be taken out and not the
honest money-lender. The honest money-lender will have a bigger and a
la1ge1 business and a business which will flourish. Then my honourable
friend I-rala Duni Chand opposed the BiIl and the burden of his speech was
that -this Bill is very harsh and it is going to hit everybody and that, very
unfairly.
[.qlq l)uni Chand: I never said that.
Premier 3 My honourable friend is anticipating me. I have not
finished. f was about to say that his main argument was, supposing a
man has got several transactions and in one transaction worth about Rs. ro
he commits fraud or dishonesty and then he goes into the court and. the
court holds that it was a fraudulent transaction. My friend asked, why

should this fellow be pilloried or penalized, when only with regard to a smail
transaction he committed fraud and when with regartl to ot[er transaction
worth about 10, 20 or 30 thousands he has been [onost ? I\fhy should he
be non-suited with regard to them ? That was his main argument. Now,
T am afraid, my friend has not carefully read the Bill or he would have
found
that what we actually want to do is ihat if anybody commits a fraudulent
transaction his licence can be cancelled by the Collector for a specific period.
Now, the Collector naturally will first see the magnitude of that -offeoce
and-he gillpancql the licence only for the period which will be proportionate
to the ofrenie. r met that objeclion in th6 select comrnittee
*e mad.e a
provision in the revised Bil ;hich is before you ii6w Thatrin"id
a case where
he finds that it was just one trausaction in which he committed the fraud
after the commencement of the Act and that is his first offence, then he will
not be punished severely. Even in criminal offences you give the benefit
of section 562 of. the criminal Procedure code. $imilarly here he can go
to the comm'issiouer and ask for a certifrcate and. say that Le has committ6d
the offence or irregularity with regard to a small item of Rs. 50, Rs. 60, or
Rs. 100, thathe has got loans worth Rs. 20,000 and Rs. 30,000 outstanding and
those would be time-barred if his licence is cancelled beyond a oertain tate.
The Ctimmissioner will naturally tako into consideration tho representation
made by the moneyJender and say, ,. Yery well, I certify these loans and you
c&n go to the court of Iaw, after all the oflence is not so extensive th;t I
should deprive you of your moneywhichyou have lent to other people."
G
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[Premier.]
That provisioa has already been made

in the Bill. Apart from this, d.oes
my honourable friend think that because a m&rl commits fraud with regard
to a small amount, he can be called an honest money-lender ? The main
reason for bringing in this measure is that after the commencement of this
Act money-lenders who are honest will be on their guard and see that their
actions are properly guarded and they send regular accounts to their clients
without any rraudulent or dishonest transaction by their agents or kardars
anybody else, and the dishonest money-lenders will set about trying to see
-or
how they can evade the provisions of this Bill. rt is the dishonest moneylender that'we want to check and not the honest one. My honourable
friend also mentioned that no licence forms have been prescribed. There
again, Imust respectfully submit, through you, that he has not read the Bill.
f am definite that he has not read the Bill, because the very last clause of
this Bill says that the Government will prescribe certain rules, amongst
others, with regard to forms in which an application is to be made or forms
in which a licence is to be given. Ile also mentioned that it would be very
hard for the money-lender if the licence is confiscated because of certain
things vhich are mentionod in clauso 6 of the Bill. Now let me read out to
my honourable friends opposite the law in England. We have said in
clause 6 that if a money-lender offonds against certain provisions of the
various Acts or is guilty of fraud or dishonesty then and then alone his
licence is to be oancelled. But what is the practice in England ? The Act
to which my honourable friends opposite Mr. Sethi and several other friends
also roferred-they referred only to portions which suitod thom and vory
naturally ignored those sections which did not suit them-according to my
friend Lrala Deshbandhu Gupta-Mitha mitha hamrp aur karwakarasa thu,that Act lays down that a certifieafe can be r*fused if satisfactorv ev:'denco
has not been produ,.ed oi good ,:haracter of tho applieant. This is sufrciont, to refuse a licence or to grant'it. Again, I find that satisfactor-v
evidenco can be produced that the applicarrt is not a fit aud proper person
to hold a oertificate. That meanq that I oatr go to tho eourt and say that
such and such a fellow is a dishonest person and if I can prove it, his licence
is cancelled. This is unlike what we have provided in our Aot that he
must be dafinitely found to have committed fraud. Thus our Act is much
more lonient as compared with the English Act.
My friend, Mr. Dev Raj Sethi, again repeated parrot-Iike the argumeut
put forward on the first tlay when I introduced this Bill, that the Government was trying to rush through this measure and that in England it took
three years or nearly three years for the select committee to go through this
Bill. I submitted when I made this motiou to-day that this Bill hatl, off
and oq been before the Government, and before the people of this provinoe
for the last 25 years or more. It has been before the people not once, not
on'one oooasion, but on several occasions and on several ocoasions there
was yery exhaustive comment in the press itself. I might' point out for the
information of honourable members that last time when the Bill was moved
and circulated for public opinion, we received no less than 224 opinions
from the various sabhas, associations, m:rchants, individuals, and all
kintls of people who were opposed to the Bill. We similarly received 201
opinions from various associations, individuals and highly placed officials
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who were in favour of sueh legislation. After that I think that it is most
unfair that my honourable friend shoulal go on repeating {ay in an{ d3r
oui tna,t r,he G6.r,erunont is tryiug to rush throuqh this Bill of which nobotly
i" ttir irrovinee or in this'lfouso k':ows. f hase been submitting tiree
aiter tirno that the Governmcnt has put this Bill beiorc this i{ouse-i-ro"u, tire prtrdecossor of tiris G,rverntoent*an!-9verv time- the Bill was
upon both in tbe press and by i,he 1'uhli,.r- and o9 this partrcular
the various assoeiotions
"o*"r"otua
wc rlceivocl trs Irunv as 40() opinions
-direetly-ftom
iry this _logislation.
""..*i""
affgq1,ed
and
were
concnhed
wbo
puopt,
,oa
aoboil"v knowing
i h"fu ih*t th"t hogey of rushing through the Bill anC
be repeat-e'J
longer
will
no
tlark
*Uooi it and o.:tr rushing throug.h in the
money-ieniler
rvent
the
sa.v-that
to
on
S6ttri
ii, tiri*-ffo"r*. 1\[v friend Mr.
As a
*r.l "*"*ity. i am at one .rith him and i entirely_agroewithhim.
anrt
Elouse
outsi,{e
this
pu-blicly
in
times
srated
several
have
I
fact
*oiiu.-ot
eannot afford to see
il;A; ;orcy-lentler is an institrrtion wirich In<lia
yeers' I entirely
21500
for
ai* o,rn. IIe said that that institutionhadexisted
question
of fact. It ditt
is
a
thet
hooauserespeet
,gr.*'*itu rrim in that
or so' Why ?
past
eentury
the
during
only
dishoneqt,
brrceme
he
tr"t
Formerly
him.
that
sheltered
laws
"Ii.i
e.T"*prri"ott the other tlay, beeause of
hoadmon
saw
villagepanchayatand
The
it"""-*ir the sauetion.rf s6eieiy.
he
was
clishonest
was
antl
if
he
rvas
dishor:est,
not
iii"lin. -orey-tenae,
ot else You know what happened in those
n,rrtel o*t of the village
"
honest
"iiUL,
d;id I neecl not repeat it. Therefore, the moneyJendelw&s
community
by-the-r'illage
respectod
was
;;",I-il" *ur f,"ta in-c'steem ancl
f*ro.ro he war & necess*rv atljunct to the'village. I-entirely a3ree that he
inrtitution hut that institution must be free from all kinds
r

i,

".".r."ry
and malpractices.. That is what rve &re lrying to
of ai.Uo""*i"practiees
My- honourable friend tho Lreader of the
,"Ui*l-tfrr.irgh this legislat"i-on.
'ilitt
monel-londers into
*igUt
-aifi
orobahty
i,
that it
Opp"-ftf*
L*" hgi::!
thenl lm,so-{I
eitizens,
fellow
itlea-of.his
his
is
tGi
Tf
aiIfior"rt or,"r.
frientl Mr'
(Hear'
for him and I o* .nr.y for my province'
P".')' ,My
facl,
that thers
arlmitted
an
was
it
that
S"tUi *"a" another p"i"t. He saiil
we
could find
until
that
said
further
he
and
were dishon".t *orr"y-i"nders
Ifow
them.
to
remove
afford
possibly
not
could
h";;J;;;;y-lenderslwe
ftre we going to get at those honest men'/
Ma Dev Rai Sethi : I never saiit that'
did say so. IIe said that dishonest
Premier: 1\[y tronourable friend until
we 91n get purgly a hundred
*"""y-i"?dit.'*fto'ira tot b" removed
honourable friend did
money-lenders.
of
;; ;"i- honest tr"te*ity going to achieve My
obiect. From where
that
he"was
n"*
-p.odo.*
$i --ir.
?
money-lend"-t yy submission and
going to
;;; ";;"'""plri"
.l"igf'that f.can,eommand, that
the-empha-sis
it withall
r'."y"-o""y-tenders'
is a. large number of
there
fraternity
";";iidis,"and
l r", ,o* amongst irru
and that section of the money'
fraternitv
that
is
f."""J*"""y-l;de;;;neit
which we want to see duplicated
lenrlers which *" *rttflo encourage antl
That is whv we
;;-;;;;",il;ed throulhout the p'ofi"9:tt
-(H91''..heat)'
will be able
this,legislatiT-tl1t-v""""
bv
is
oniv
It
h;;"b;;ilhi tui* nitihonourable
and'
an
earn
horrest men to
6 ;.;d nit airnorl*imen andof allow
agreed
&re
that
we
it
is
and
ilo""t*Uf" living UV-**"t moneyJendinganv wav disoouraged'
or
in
killed
uot be
-onlv

ffiffiilffi;';iii.l'*;;i
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the dishonest neopre in it shourd be weeded
out and reformed.
(Interru,ption). ir whole it is ,-q""rti* of
opinion.
"
r come now to my friend sa;da; pa;ab'$# who made what
he
thought to be a ,ery ciever speech uut wrrich r t-[i"r.
;; ;;p."rh which
showed the extreme-w_eakness'of some of
o;ffi; with regard
to these measures. He tried to convince thl
"r,r-tri."a^,
House trri,-f rr. *", favouring
this measuro so thar. rhe money-render wourd ;;; i#-;;;
*orr.y to the
agriculturist who will thus not "pay land revenue
to Government ancl there
b" an upheaval _and so the Lonourabre memtu, ;;"il';;
4ll
abour from
village to village and preach ooo-pry*.ri.of taxes.
uy-rrori"*rrbre friend,
if he were in touch witr, trre practiiat siae ot tt e rii;'
and if, instead of going ab6ut and tr.vilg to preacho;; agricurturist
hatred in certain
sections against the Government or ue?io';t
qy
lr;;;:'*rr" nua reail.y
entered into their rife, he wourtl rrave found that since'lg;'r'#have
passed
through the. biggest and the *o*i oopr.."a.oiuJ
alp.**ion
in
this
^
country ? The credit of the agriculturist had at
rot"tutyiriea
up
anrl
if
you rook at the statis-tics. yoo *,iI find that p*",l."iry'#i'
orru our of
every hundred agriculturists got money oo .ri,lit
ir"il tfr.'r*oney_lender
after that, depression and yetl
sardar Partab Singh : what is that Enquiry Report,
-.that pubrication on economic conilitions ?
Premier: Mv honourabre frienrr is
-tar.lring of the pubrication on
economic condition".s. r
tur"tiig'"r
tr.rl"r"pr;;r"r"i arn tarking
. 1- ""t
of facts as thev were in
the province d"uring ,"a ,it". if,e*deprossion
and
these are the facts. L,ot me'teil rrl* irrrt
-tluring this depression we rvere
very hard up. He knows^perfectly *"rr.tuai-ti"";#;i.*,hear,
went
down at a time to Re. 1-4-0- a maund. (voices,
r.i-"r-",
a
mauna.)
rn villages you get at fqur to six annas less but
Be' 1'4-0. M5' honourahre.goleague said in. in *onali ilj*ent down to
rre was
speaking of the Marketi.g Biu, tf,at thl.poor "irr.."i"i,'*o"o
producer in this province
g|
gets only
annas. Therefore, so far as h;
getting
purely ten or eleven annas for his wheat in the "rr';;;;;.,i'i,u'*r,
marri;-;;il;;
no difficurtv in paving lancl revenue and if h; ;il fi;;#;;i; sir, he found
le bore it
like a man, as a pun;abi agriculturisi-;;_{ ii:'e;),
hear)
(Loun
cheers). My honourable trienJ wants to make the punjabi
agricurtrrrist
as dishonest as the money_lender. f can assure nim ifral
even if he
goes on like this for.a century, bc wil-not be
urrtu io*'rnuog" tbat
honest mentality of thr agricuriurist, *iro will do
evurytrr*g possihre

brrt not in any way breali his
il'ir. i-"-'rr.ir" i, anrr
he eannot help it r arr here to see
"oot.u.itnai iris torarlr'i= "ruto".a to suchif
a level that he can pay and that he rvourd ,,r;*;;;;rrJi"1Hror,
hrort
(Loud, applause). That is the poricy which..*r,e..are
adopti,g anrr which we
will continuously keep before ui so rirat, his riabilit.v ir-.",iJ^irrri'he
meet
it without any undue.hardship or trouble if t'e money-lender can
does not
givo him any oredit. -{.s a rnaitet of fact, my contention
is that even now
90 per cent. of the agricurturists have-no credit lett, i"
(Voines: Wrong). tly honourabte friends .ry- it- t.';;;;:'';lri. province.
I am not
prepqod to take it from them because the.v "d."';";
k;;;'il.
condition
pro'ince.
"frt
of the
Ninety per cent. of the ugii.otl,rii.tr..il;;
no credit

'
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to the good becauso they
left. They cannot borrow any money antt it is all extravagance
or luxuries.
fo, ;ir;;r;;..-.rity"ad not for
;;
some
6e'.as
may
It'
";t';*ro*
Poople
it has done I";;;""d- ilifio "*it'au't'
I think
to
ini. depressiot has tau[ht the zamindar
s&y, e blessing in aisg"il!.
ceremonies
useless
noney
on
spend
4oes
no-t
he
#;"i, ;#iii ""al[ that
itl affora io spend money. My honourable
and on occasions *n* fr"

he wanted
tn"ifri."""id in making ihe speech was that he
wanted
why
"1,:*i
reason
the
ivas
iil"'Siii; [" t"rtf{"i "o"ria"ria and that,
a well
of
member
is
a
triend
MI
it to go to the select .L**itt...
!9"o.*able

triend wont on to say

not seen
and professerlly well.disciplined 'bodv and eit'her he has
or if he
henches
"G;fiJ
the amendmerrt* *.rri'lir" ty [i- feltow members on those
W.hat
ignored.thgmt'.*"."it"ttv
has seen them he #';";i
"9 ll-"
rs a specrmon.
sont in by my honourable friends opposite ? .btere

"*.oa-"ot,

On a point of order' These are amendments
.Honourable Premier
which may or may ,rJi.o*. before' the House. Can the
U"utto*"atocitethem?TheyarenotbeforetheHouseatpresent'
jus-t got up to interrupt
Premier : My honourable friend who has
was not here when I
usual
as
me on a point of ota.t *fti.f, was fallacious
tribute when I
deserved
well
a
was
I
think
rvhich
paid him a tribute and
than Munshi
said that *oo"y-t.oa"rs could not have a better advocate
and
commit'tee
select
the
in
inch of ground
Hari Lal who foughtpict'ure'
the
of
"""ry
side
other
the
ieeing
in
was of the greatest uu.i*trrrt" to me
I want
Munshi Hari Lal : I do not think that it is a compliment'
to give mY exPlanation.
t'g.-Ty jrie.1{ Sardar Partab
Premier: I was referring particularly
the way to
Sinqh who said he ;;J;d to strengthen tfie BiIl. Is this
own
in
heen
sent
it,. eiil? Some amendilents havo his knowledge,by-lis
he
hope
I
with
not
;nd
if
;;d"I h"pe wihh his ;;"*I.dg" the time comes. one of them is to
will denounce the
notes shall be exempted
";;;";ar"when
other than promissory"companies
the effect that transactious
be exemptod,
from the definition J-lo"r. Another is that
and evado
a
companv
join,
becomo
so that every three'ot i""t p,,ao"t ou"
tlulutud'
bu
lice-nc"'
of
,,
.ur".ttution
clause
the
this Bill. Another is that
papgr
wasto
the
*ni.u -"rrrs that iLe whole Bill will be thrownthe.into
party
is
of
his
object
that'
basket, and yet -y Uo"o"rrble friend says
all
of
read
need
I
think
not
heay)...I"do
i"-rt.tgiU.o tnu niU---(iror,
Singha'nd.those
thom becaus" f mo* Ly'-fro"ootuUle frientt Sard'ar Partab
partv
those who do not
also
and
that
ln.ia"
ni*
;itii
to
eye
who see
"y.
nlrf mandate wiII come in tfuile
soe eye to eye *ltU Ui-,-u"i f fropt .tt *t-t[.
not oppo.e the BilI or support
will
they
for them to sopportl-i}y .ir"." rld
Munshi Hari Lal

:

ffirr;d;

the amendments.

LalaDeshbandhuGupta:Is.theHonourablothePremierworking

for the mandate of the high command 'l

flout' the high comTand
Premier: No, my honourable -friond can
that a few of thern
believe
I
when it touches Uii'oi'i p";k;t(reelm,se).
it'
evade
will do their best to

I.ialaDerhbanilhuGupta:HasthehonourablePremier.gotth€

ear of the Congress high commanil

?
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Premier: r am onry hoping tha! for the sake of that
*-" great institution and for that great oiganisatlon, ti" Co"g"... i;rii.
- - Lala Duni chand : Mr. speaker. m.v identical arguments wero
dealared by you as irrelevant.

Premier : r would not dwer on tha,t point for rong. r was pointing
that
r hoped that before ye go_t on to th6 ,;""il;t"r,
wourd find
it.outconvenient not to- oppose the crauses,, not ro roppori iil.tiey
amendments,
because it might lead to very unfortunate conseqfir."r-iilm
their point
of view and not from- my point of oi"*. l t
*rJa
u"
necessary
for them to resort to the device of warking out"p"=ii
"o"ilr tn" amend._
6n tne pr"ie*i
ments being thrown out.
Lala Deshbandhy g"pt3 :. r had no intention of interrupting
tho
r{onourable the premier bui t think the expression , resort
to
the
device
9f w-alkPs out on the pretext of the amendm'ent- ,;i"g ;;o*L oot , used
by the Premier does not become of the Leader or trr. riorr".""'
Premier: r a.m very sorrJi. r think I have been misunderstood.
what r meant was that it would"not be necessary for them to resort
to the
deviee and r believe that there seems to be some truth
in what' I' say because
members are feeling very uncomfortabre on the otne.
*iJ".
I come now to Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. Unfortunately he is
not here. I think f can hit him hard when f ma tfr?t
friend
is most unfair and unjust not onr;, personaily but to -tr*
"iy:'nloiorrble
prrriri"ns of the
-io
Bill itself. His fir-qt remarli *ur" *:ith ,.guia
;; ;ffi;;n
wonder whether his friend tord him that In A-;ri;; ;^;i*ii;, frientt. I
raw exisrs
rnd there a monev-render has to_deposit f200 before h;
ricence and
il;;
that deposit can be increased to ra0(i ;d;;;h.;;;il"
&"'in. Registrar.
r suppose he forgot to ask his American friend.witr:;m
ii'ttut aspect
of the question. Then r am afraid r must,
i"r".t""ry,
submit
.thoysi,
through vou to the House that r berieve rhar €ith;.D?.
N;;;;;r,
not soen or studied the report of the select committee caietiry probabry
or etse he
was in a mood me.rell' to get a certairr amount of *or";;?;
the
papers
with glaring headlines.
q, lgt_impute an;, motives but very likely he
..i
has not studied thoroughly the Bill uiit ha, emerged.
from the select com.
mittee. There are one,or two printing e*ors in ttl sili *ilih
courd
not take into account but- apart trour t_h1t he has n-J ,1", tt hevarious
provisions. rf he had studied them he would trrr" iorrlinri'iil" "
objections
raised to certain clauses of the Rill are whory irrur;;;;;;;"#
not
appri_
cqble at all to the Bill as it has emerged from the select
committee. He
went on to sav that so far as the }anilrbrd i. ,ooro*LJ h;';;
the
Ioan as tro fikes and bo
pilo.La.--J".roout possibry ;;;;i". make
how
my
"o1
$end, Dr. Gokul chan4 N*-rog, came to m1kd.".rr-L ,o"ir-rirt",,"rt of
facts in this rlouse. The oniy ieason which r .r" n"Jiffi;
he has not
read the report. Now arandrord, if he lends
l"all"ytting
-o"uy-o,
in
kind with interest, wil become a money-Iena.,
g"i^;'ii..o...
rt
is
only-the loan in kind for.the p-ur-poses of hu-su-anary
"nJ-iii
t" , t"**i"nd without
an-y interest, that is not included in the definition"of i"il;.#';il
"Dr.not come
within the purview of this Act. r do not see how
Nu"ar1g,
Tt--fri*rd,
eame to make suoh an erratic and erroneoo, ,..urk"rUo"tlni.
partiorllrlr
provision. He also said that the definition has ;16-il"-;;anged..
rt
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has not been changed. only those companies which came under the itefuition have been iicludea. it they do money-leuding business they will
havo to get a licence unless they get, thoir accounts audited by a ohartored
accountant. That is what we have done. Again he tried to confuse everybotty and he thought that it was very easy to hootlwink members of the

Ifouse. I{e is doing great injustice to the House ii he thinks that
everybotly has not carefully gone through the Bill. - Then, Sir, he
mattL a paesing reference to the Bill so as to bring in agriculturists.
I am afraid, thero again, he tried to confuse t'he llouse. A moneylend.er, whether he is an agriculturist or non-agriculturist, if he comes
within the definition of this Bill or this Act when it is passed, will
be affected equally. This Act will be applicable to agriculturists juqt
as much as to non-agriculturists, if they lend money on interest. It
will affect me-although I am an agriculturist-if I lend money on
intelest, just as much as it will affeet my honorrrable friend, - DrGokut Chand. Narang, if he also does that business. Ife further said that a
money-lender, if Lre gave up his money-lerrding business, would be able to
purchase from his victim after 5 yeam any la_nd, because lhey are both
agriculturists. Not only that but we aro placing agrieulturist moneylenders more or less on the same footing who are in certain circumstances
in a worso position than ordinary money-lenders. I think, my honourable
friend opposlte is trying to rnore or less belittle our.efforts in this respect.

Then, Sir, he tried again to earn the applause of my honourable friends
opposite,'who are also very fond of applause and to give applauso where
none is due, by try'ing to raise the question of tenants and landlords. As
regards this question I would submit tha.t no distinction exists between
landlords and tenants in the Punjab, and if we do our duty to our province
it will never exist in this province. Let me assure my honourable friends
opposite that so far as th-e Gorrett ment is concerned, with regartt to the
tenants in the Nili Bar, it has laid down eertain restrictions. There are
very striot restrictions and. very generous conditions with regard to tenants
and we propose to pursue that policy.
I have alroatty taken a great deal of the time of the House antl I think
that everybody must be anxious to get on to the real business. I should
like to say one word with qegard to another re-:ark made by my honourable
friend Dr. Gokul Chand Narang. IIe said, " An uproar has been raised
and even a greater uproar will be raised when they learn thp actual

prbvisions of this 8il1." I entirely agree - with him if this Bill is
interpreted in the way my honourable friend has' done. As I have sub'
mittd, ho interpreted every clause of this Bill, to which he referred,
ih a most erroneous and misleading manner. I do not mean to say
that he ditt it deliberately, but very likely it may be said that he
tlitl. not see the Bill as it has emerged from the select coflmittee, but'
which c&me into a d,ifferent lime-light of the picture through the
press. I oan assure, through you, the members of this llouso and my
mouey-lender friends outside this House who are also citizens of this provinoe,
that it is only thoso dishonest, money-lenders whom we want to weed out
and whom wC want to pillory under this Aet. So far as honest dbney'
londers &re Gonsqrned, wo want, not only to encourage them, but I can assure
you that after the passing of this Bill, if there is any red,l hartlship whioh
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may be-removed, f
?Pd -y Government will sympatheticall.y consider the
proposal and we will
remove any genuin" rrr".a-r'tip-u"a',ilrt""re
which
stands in the wav of honest
(Heai, hear), But I must
-oo"y_t"ra"rr.
arso.warn my honlurablg.+;;d.
,lil; riT, lilrl?,ltr.i,*,, as much
as it mins to see that dishonesty'a^mong tui,
a"rrl *rr.iil.'. tooo*ers or
ereditors, is removed and that we should'lead. an
honest and
-'! rife with
--* clean
honest and clean oitizens.
1f,otn eeeiausq.
Mr. Speaker: The question is that-.

Ail#

Tho Punjab Registration,of MoneyJenders' Bill.as
reported by the seloct committee
be circulired for elicitingJiuli"ipi"i.,
rhereoi by rhe isr

ocioiler, ts,s.

The motion was l,ost.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lat

puri:

Sir,

f

beg

to move that_

The Punjab Rogistration of Money-Ienders' Bilr
be recommitted to the sir,me eerect
oommittoe, with a viow to considoiihe question
in case
of cancellation of ricence
"i*ar"iii""Jr"penalty
io i"["
and roans
to tradors and industrialists
""afrom th-e .ti,p".to
purview "u-"u"ii;".';;;;t"""
of the Bill.

The motton itsas lost.

Mr. Spealer:

The question

is-

That rho punjab
r""git?!i:l
mitteo bo taken
"{JlIonov-renders'B,l as reported bv the sorect cominto coueiderati6n.

The motion was camied,.

Mr. speaker: The Assembly wilr now
by clause.

clauso

Mr. SpeaLer:

proceed

to consider the B,r

Clause Z.
The question

is-

That tho firet throe Iineg a,nd sub-crauses (r
) to (?) of clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

Thc mntton was catrieil,

I *H;tlhi

Hari Lal (South-Western Towns, Generat, Urban):

Sir,

Thet for sub-cleuso (8) (d), the following
be substituted:_
An advaaco in kind or cash made by a landlord
to hjs tenant for tbe purposo of
husbandry o" to agricutiurat"lr,qo*,
p"o"iafi

trui1"r,"'tartet varue of
tho retuna-as
uiLu tim"'oi
."i""i*"a the martet
""tifrut"a
the
advance
*
""trrrt.",
u.ti__utua
,t. tt" ti.J
;;;;;" and provided
;flto -of

r"sulmit.th,t if

win finJ iilut

"r

;;"
the report
*u"t *ll;
t-propose
is the addition
-,irrt

v"JT.';iJJ,ffJ:],Jffii.*
of the select committee,-you

of the words ' cash ' and'agricuri**r-Iruo"r.'
tn" monev
intefest.' Th; r;r; ;;ile addition,oa'riJo
is simpry a verbar arteration to the existins,:13o,... t propor. iha_t
the *ora ,tJrU, _*y also
added to 'kind.' "rristrue rd; t'h"lr";tJtrJ'rarlT#
be
.o*"rhing in
kind to the tenant but cases
gii#?.ngr" tn.'t#r#i"J" purchase
implements, cartre and otner -ry
ariicLs-iui.n ;;;Ji;;'l;,
and the landlord h__lhl, .rr" _uy-[r"u.to
;a;r;;il;ri, so;"husbandrv
.rrn. i
therefore want to save the_peasant"fro;
irr"
, ig so much abused here.
rnir unaro.a t* got"iotrGii'-",ili_render
ir,.;;;;; #li%r* who
does not carry

in kind

,
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-to the tenant without boing registered or licensed a,s a, :money-leoder. I
eubmit that it is in the interests of the agicultural labourer-or tenant
that, when he wants to purchase cattle or idplements or other things which
arenecesseryfor husbandry,heshould havethe money from the landlord

sn d the landlord may ad.vance the money without any necessity of his being
reqistered or licensed :IB a money-lender. I therefore suggest in this clause
that the landlord may advance money to a tenant or an agricultural labourer
proviileil that the cash d.oes not carry interest. It means that the landlord
will be supplying funds to the tenaut for the purpose of cultivdtiori, for the
p-utlose of acquiring what is required in tilling the soil without any difficulty.
It the cash oarries interest, then in that case the landlord will be advanci.g
. lop ; but if thab cash does not carry interest,'the lantllord is only providin[
l
facilities to the tenant, and saving him from not going to a money-1ender.
Sometimes tena,nts are not emplo;,,ecl but agricult,ural labourers &re
in order to carry ou cultivation and if thoy require anything in
kind or cash from the landlord and the landlord advancel it, he mosi be
erempted from.the operation of the Act so far as that a-dvance is concerned.
In the definition of ' loan ' as originally put in the Bill.we ffnd " but shall
not inolude an advance in cash or kind made by a landlord to a tenant for
the purposes of husband.ry." But in the improvLd draft the words ' in oash '
: are omitted and the omission acts to the disadvantage of the tenant. I
want, that the tenant should be savcd frorn the difficulty o{ gortirg monoJr
_opp-loyed

.audfacilitiesinthisdirectionbeprovidedforhim.

The clause as it stands gontains " provided the market value of the
:return does not exceed the market, value'of the advaDse as estimated at the
,time'ot the return." The words " as estim&t"a ut i["iir*".oi-tU" return:,,
a,re not properly understood, whether they are adjunots to 'rotufn, or
'' ad.vance.' I want to make the meaning clear. -f
say that the words
market
value
of
the
as
return
at
estimatod
the
time
of the return does
'the
:'not exceed the market falue of the advance as estimated at the time of the
't', : .
, ,.
rdvanoet.bo added.
1

Prcmier: I think what the honourable member wants is that the
word ' cash ' should be.exempted. I want-to-say
8 r. u.
lhat
it is already done. This Aot does not apply-under
if cash
is

lent without, interest. No transaction without interost oomei
this
aet. rf a man lend.s money with interest, he is a money-lender but if he
19"r "o-t charge interest, he doos not come within the purview of this Act.
The only portion of his amendment which r think ie r-elevant to this sub-

,.olause

is-

hovided that tho markot valus of tho rotum sB oetimatod at tho time ofreturn does
not exceod the morkot valuo of tho advance as ostimatod at tho timo of tho
advanco.

'' Cash' iB unnecessary. As s matter of fact, I

am prepared

portion of his amendment if he is prepared to leave it- at-that.

to accept that

Mu[rhi Hari Lal: - Are you prepar€d to accept the earlier portion
my_amendment
-relatrng to an advance to en agrioultural libourer
. also ? I admit that the word ' cash ' is superfluous.

.oI
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Prcmicr: I cannot accept that amendment simply for the re&son
thl! agtigultural labourer is not defined and cannot be definetl and you

might be leaving a loophole for payments to people who are not employetl
on agricultural labour. I think it would be very unfair both to the landlord
and to the tenant if you bring in agricultural labour; but I am prepared to
aocept that particular portion where you speak of the market value of the
leturn not exceeding the market value of the advance.
difrpult to ascertain who is an agrioultural
labourer.
-_o
----whioh'iloes not carry interestr" so that if an advanoe is made to &n
sgrkluhural lsbourer in kind and that does not bear interest, rvill the
Ifonourable Premier be ready to accept the amendment ?
Pr.emier 3 yy alQcullf, as I pointed out, is that " agriculbural
Iabour " has not been defined and you may leave a big loophole.
. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Even though if it is made clear that
it,does not oarry interest,

?

Prcnier: If i$ does not cerrv &ny intorest, you can lend money bo
does not carry interest, lhen it clo"es nob come within the

anybody. If it
-{ct.

'

Munrhi

llari Lal: Is there any difficulty in tlefining

agricultural labourer

who is an

?

' - Ittr. Spcaler : As the agricultural labourer is not, defined, the honourable member'e amendment is not in order and, therefore, r am not going to
put

it to the House.

RUI,ES

Or

PBOODDURE.

Ihq"ty lncalrr (sardar Dasauqdhl Singh) : I beg
report of the Drafting Committee on Rules of ?rocedure.

' rla

Asscmbly ihen ailjournerl til,t 2 p.m. on Tunsila.tl,

167 PLA

-62G-9-9-38-SGPP tahorc.

to

present, bhe

lzth July, Igilg.

,
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rd^,artlw Aesenbly Chambu., S&nl&,

d'2 r'.w' et'fu fuak.

trtlr. Spwlw,i,n tho,chai,r.

sEoBT NOIICE QUESTTON'AND

ANSWER.

Bugor,unroN oN trtrunnertoN'

S'arrta* Hsri Singh : Will the Ilonourable !r9mi3r b9 pleased to state
whether the Punjab Govern6dnt ha. forwarttea iUe Besoluiion pafud. Uy
tne ess€,mUtVr,Ih dne ldrt'sbtsion at Dohore on the queltion of: FdUtd;ion
;;iilfiJvb;tmert rndia and the Sdcretary of' Siate for Indie aodr if'
"t ofstete for India has invitod suggestions on fho
so, whether the Seoretary

' Premier:

In reply to fitgt part of the question,-I have to say the! ,t
Besolution
and the olfroial record of the debates werg -duly
oopy of the
loriarded to the Government of India. As to the second part, I have
oott iog to add to the reply I have already given to my honsurable friend.
Pandit Shrl'Rem Sharna : Whai tlate ?
' Premier: Ihe last date when he asked.
' Iala Drmi Chand : Was there aqy coveri''g letter or forwarding
lettep.seot along with the Besdlution ?
Premier : Yer, & covering letter was sent.
Lala,Duti Chant : Did it, oxpress the opinion of the Punjab Government ?

Premier:

No.

TEE PUNJAB BEGISTBATTON OI' YoIIf,Y.IIENDERS BII'L.
Clause d.

Munshi Hari Lal (South'\{estern Towns, General, U*.llf : Sir', I
with reg?ld-to the.atldition of the
*m r"-U-i[,i"g;t;g"*.nt yesterday
, agricul"tural la[ourer.'
would be no diffioulty in prao*
there
I
think
*ortls
tice to fiIntl out who is an agricultural labouier. Honourable members'
who are zamindars, know that they are recorded in the revenue pa-pers -as
lchudkasht while the cultivation is being conducted and oarried on- by -the
laboor", who works under them. My submission is that thore should bo
tacitities provided to those also who w-ork in the fieltl on agrioulture and who'
oultivateihe.laud. I subpit'that if the apendment-is aooepted as extending
io tUu ' agrioultural labourer,'therewill be absolutely no deviation from the
Brinciple ipa thre will also be no material change in the sub-alause'
Itilr. Spealei: Clause 2 under consideration, amendment moved-

"'.:.

That for sub-clouse (8) (i). the following be subgtituted:An advance in*U"a'"'i .;.b-;-"d"G a landlord to his tenant-for thg purpoao of

:- --il*6""a"v or lo
piovided thai the marLet value of'
the market
"ti""liuraliabourer,
;i ietrirn.doee not erceed.provlded
tu" *iJ# .J
that'
"Jlil;il; at the timeofadvance aqd
"'itrfrii"[
os eetimafed
value oitho adv&nco
themonoYdoosnotcenYi[torost.
B

.
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figr{qr Daiqrndha Sipsh r I rige to a poiut of order. So far &s rhis
amenrlment is code€rned it is out of. oreler. rt is not covered by the Bill
because {hg definition pJ 'lqqq'.isrv.erJr olear on this poiut.
I
Will
the.houourable'
Sardar
Dasaundha
Singh, please,
,$r. lnggfer:
explain why it is out of order ?
.

' Sarrlar Dasaundha singh : It is out of order because lt does not carry
interest and even if it is an advance in kind, e,ven then the monetaqv value o't
that advanee at the time is equal to the monetarv value of the advanee in
kinil at the time of returrr. ihere is no monetdry benefit involved and it
does-not cany interest.. .Therefore, it does not eome within the definition
9.t,lloq1.:- -IhSf .it is not q loan such an advance can bo madreond-,thie
d.oes not,fall within tho purview of this Bil|.
r think that if a,ll the threethings which my honourable
-,r ,Premhri
friend
deeiteslhad been put as, sepayate amendmJrts, it wouid have been
IroFlible fgr 4e tor qcpep! .a portion of that. amendment., $o far as the first,,
part of the amendment is. c-oncerned, as pointed out by *y irrr"ra fri;A;
1$ Dgfutf Spealel, it is out of order and in any case rehuniant, because my
fgiend'wants to include cash provided that the #on";, ar., ooi.r.r.y interesi.
I'hat is already covered.
..Il[r. SpeaLer: That is admitted by bim,
Premier: The second tr[ing is with regard to the agricultural
I suhmitted yesterday that agricultural Iaf,ourer is nottefined in labourer.
this Act
and ,it,wouJd be impossible to distinguish an agricultural labourer from
arry other person to whom a loan is advimced. L man mey very well say
he,is,an agricultural labourer because I haveJaid nih *o""y and i
.that asked
rlave
him to work on- my land for a day or sb. That, person would
ror ever become a debtor and that wourd be the difficulty which it may not be
possible to overcome. My honourable frientl is a lawyer ,"a n. knows porfectly well that in the caie of ldrulkasht land in the ownership column it is
the owner's name which is entered and the labourer's name is'never entered
in those columns. He might change from day to day. - -- -. Dr.-sir Gokul chqnd Narang 3 Even the part as it stands in the Bill
is out of order. Part (i) of sub-ciiuse (g) seems to be out of order.
Premier: we are now discussiug Munshi Hari Lal's amendment.
He wants to make a verbar amend.ment"witn rega,rd i" tu"i portion whioh
rtllates to the market value of t,he proiluce given ii ti"a
r""rigiven in kind
for husbandry. f am prepared to accept ihat.
",
Il[r. speaker: He may withdraw his amendment and movo the other.
Premier: Ho may move just the words, " Provided that the market
value of the returu
, Fol"t Dasaundha Singh : fhat would be unnecsssary because it is
absolutely
-roduudant. iiis i"t ."r.ira uy the Act. o.n"itio" of ,loan,
makes it clear
that without interest,-wiitoi,t ,oy gain, an advance can be,
be made by anybod.y.
Sir Gokul-Chand Narang : On a point of order. The llouour-rr^ P..":
aDle
rremier does not soem to haveTollowed mt. If I am not mistaken the
omendmont is being moved to ,"b_ctaus.
Premier: It is sub-clause (B) (0. tgl t,r).

'1osb

RECISTBITIO.N Or UONDY-LENDEBS BIITIJ.

D-a Sir GoLul Chand Narang

.
redundsnt.

: Yes. Sub-olsuee.

Premier: W,hy ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang :

rt

(S)

(t) beems-tg b9

:

i

It simply sayt

..An edvanceinkind-or car! yoadebyalandlo.dtoii"turaotforthe
purpoao ofhuebendry
or !o agqcuftyyl.r.ebourer provided that tho
.market va'rue'of t["-i"-t-"*-*t
ogtimatodetthotimeofretura............:'1.

lt

means. tftt:
he- takes one rupee he must return one rupee. That
meaus no interest ond, therpfo.rq, it,is not covered by the deftriiti<jn,of , loriu'

.

.Premier

3

I

think the honourable member has not quite

tlis part of the olause.

unilersJood

suplosing a mau gives two maunds or *urai"Iiil
t1me.o! sowiugwhen it.eostJRs. g-per mauiid ; wh6n he wants it,b;k ;i ;h;
time of harvent it may be Rs. D per maund :: he will tuen be'entittetl
.to get S.maunds insteod.of tyyo.
. -;.-;i
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: He gets six for six and
---" therb

-isnonecegsity.........;... :. ',,
Premiir': somebotly m*y say that for two maunds he has tarcn tnrdir
"qaunds.
We wanted to clear that point.
Munshi Hari Lal : I ask for the Ieave of the llouse to withdraw m;
amendment

Dr. pir Gohul Chand Narang: If the sub-clause is allowed, to
remain then there is no room for anv amendment.
Mr. Speaker: That, point will be taken up after withdrawal.
it-the pleasure of the House that the amendment be withdrawn ?
(Vo,ices: Yes.).
The m,oti,on was bU lear:e withd,rawn.

-

Munehi Hari Lal

:I

beg

to rnove-

Thst for sub-clause (8) (d) the following be substituted :_
" An advance in kind or caeh madi by a landlord to his tenaut.

Mr. Speaker 3 Please move the verbal amendment.
Munshi Hari Lal: I move the following amendment"Au

r

...

.. . ..,'

in kind mado_by a landlord tohis tenant for tho purposo ofhusbandrv
or to agTcultural labourer, provided that the market vllu'e of tht;;il;;

edvance

ostimated at the timo ofretufr does not exceed the market value ofthe atlvancJ
as estimated at tho timo of advance."

have withdrawn my amendment and am now putting forward a now

amendment.

Il[r. SpeaLel3

f

have not got the amendment.
Munshi Hari Lal: The conflict between me and the Treasury benches
is with regard to the agricultural labourer.
Sardar Dasaundha Singh : On a point of order. The amendmeat
would be out of order because-the value oi the grain at the time of advance
will be equal to the value of the grain, etc., at:ihe time of returu. rn that
case there will be no monetary gain and it woultl not fall under the a"noition of 'loan.' Therefore this amenatment is absolutery unueoessary.
Mahmood: May I be permittetl to supplement what
.has already
\f* Mfqbool
been explained by the Ilonourable thepremier ?
82
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llfiunshi Hari tal : The idea is that if a return is made in kind that
makes some difference. The question is if I get 10 maunds at the time of
advance r should return 10 maunds at the time of return, but the difficulty

would arise in the differenoe of prices on the two occasions. r .therefore'
tlb--r.t that the grain returned in kind for the grain r have already taken
shoulal be equal in monetary value.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Sir, the definition of ,loan' is a loan in cash
or kind at interest, and if you will refer to the definition of intere.qt' in subcfpuse (7) youwillfintl it includes the return to be made over aud above
yhg! w1s aotually lent not only in cash but it may be in cash or in kind.
rf rlentl S maunds and take back I maunds it may ue that while the quantity
returned in kind may !e the same, the markei value may be fifferenf.
ri is, therefore, in ortler to provide for such differonces t[at it has been
thb'ught necessary by the select committee to put in a proviso and make the

position clear.
Ih. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang 3 A sub-clause does not carry a, com'
mentary ; it is left to the people to interpret it. You never include a commentar.v in a section of the statute.
fitrlik BarLat Ali: May I suggest a slight alteration ? It will meet
all the points. If the words ' iu cash ' are added after the words ,. market
valuo of the return " it will meet all tho points that have been explained
by the Honourable Premier. In sub-clause 8 (d) an advance in kind made
by a landlord to his tenant for the pnrposos of husbandry, provided the
market value of the return does not, exceed the market value of-the advance
is excepted. You will see that a case of interest will arise if the market value
of the return to be made is over and above what was actually lent. rf 10
maunds are advanced and returned the difference in price at the date of the
advance and return would lead to interest and will alter the position. Therefore, if the words ' iu cash ' are added after (roturn ' that will make the posi-

tion

clear.

Premier: It will

mako the position clear from the point of view of my

honourable friend opposite.

Munshi Hari Lal: Provided the market, value as estimated at the
time of return does not excood.. .
Mr. Speaker : Is the rest of his amendment accepted ?
Premier: The rest of the amendment is not necessary.
Sardar Dasaundha

Singh:

May

I submit that the words 'in kind '

aro unnecessary because it is the value of the return: if it is
words would be unnecessary.
Premier 3 The clause as it stands meets everybody.

in cash these

Mr. Speaker: I am proposing Munshi Hari Iral's amendment
worded. The question is that-

as

tr'or sub.clause 8 ({i), tho following bo substituted:"An advance in kind qafe- by a landlord to lis tenant for the purpose of husbandry or to
agricultural labourer: provided thatthe market vilue of the return as estimated at the time of return doeg not exceed the market value of the advanee
as estimated at the time of advonce."

The motion was lost.

IEOI8IRATION OF IIONDY -TJENDERS BII/II.

I

thet-

Lal: Sir, beg to move
rn the Isst line of eub-clous€ (8) (d) for the word

Munghi Hari

10s5

be eubstituted

..

retum

:

" the word

., advaDce ,,

Tlw motian wa$ calrripil.

Rai Pahadur Mr. Mu[qnd LaI
Itdral)
- - : Sir,
I beg to move that-

Puri

(Bawalpintli Division, General,

At the eud of

sub-clause 8 (ddL the .words " or qrith a registered and 1iconeed moneyleudoi or with any ompioyor as security from his;;tLr;re;" ; ["
'

Section 8 contains the definitioh of a loan

"

,oa a"ioe, it

"aaual-th;I

Loan me&ns &n advance whether socurod oi unsecured of money or in kind at intorost
and ehall iaclude eny transaction which the court n"at,t. G in stbstance a
Ioan, but it shall noi include.. ...,

F-u{!e1you will notice from the sucoeeding exceptioasin'the Bill that

several kinds of transactions, which otherwise ioultt 6e loans, are excluded.
frgm-th-g definition of loan in this Act. For instance, in sou-cia"se (,rj, yo"
will find tlat i! a per'on deposits money in a Government post ofroe Bank
o-r a,ny other bank or. in a company or with a co-operative sooiety,

that depdsit of money is not treated as" a loan. That is iot a loan within
the meaning of t-his Act. My amendment only seeks to ,aa t*o other kinds
of. deposits to this sub-clause. one is a deposil as security by an employee
with an employer which usually carries i-nterest. r unde"s'tand that the
(iovernment would not object to this portion of my
amendment and,
therefore, I do not wish to a*dvaoce aoy aigrments witL respect to this portion of my amendment which dears with tie deposit *ith;;y employe'r as
segglity by an employee.. There is another iortion of mv amtndment
which deals with the deposit with a registered and licensed LoneyJender.
Those of us, who have occasionally some"spare money, know very well that

in places where bankin-g facilities do not eiist, we dd send our spa,re money
to arhtis or moneyJenders to keep ir with them, not only for s'afety of the
money- but also with a view to iarn something. They usually allow a low
.
rate of interest. If you are excluding deposits -in banks o, *ith co-op€r&-

tive societies, w.hx should you_ not eiclude a deposit *itn a ,"ji.t.r"a ,oa
licensed moneyJender. r make my submissionl not only in t[e interest of
.
deposrtors, but also in the interest of licensed money-lenders, on whom
certain kind of prestige would be bestowed by this ameidment. After all,
when you are recognising a1 honest money-lender as a, banking institution,
you-ought to treat him on the same level as you treat co-operat"ive societies,
banks and any other institution. That is *5i reasoo tor moving this amendment.

- -Ililr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, the amehdment
is that-

mov'ed

At tho end of

eub-clause 8 (dr;) the words " or with a registered and licensed motroy.
leuder or with any employer as security from his-ehployee s ,, Le added,

Malik BarLat AIi (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban): Sirr
I-Iry r subrit that this amendment is absolutely unnecema,ry t i{6y f, draw
the atte^ntion_of my_learned friend to the definiiion of monef-lena* ? fhis
Bill professe$ly d.egls- with lo-ans by money-lenders. flhis Biil has d,bdolutely
nothing to do with loans which are not-advanced by monoy-rehdofs. uy
learned. friend wants to exempt the deposits with money.l"enders. Th'e;
deposits with money-lenders aie not adv-ances mode hy mooev{end6rs aild
t'he mischief that this act seeks to avoid and prevont is ority ih ease 6f
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.bX money,leuders. I would, therefore, respeotfully
that
really
there
is nothing in this amendmer,t. Ar a matter of
!"b*i!
fact, if the whole of clause (ii) werJto go, it woirld not matter at all for tho
pnrposes of this Act, because this Act dlah only, as r have submitted, with
loans by money-lenders. A deposit of money oi other property in a Govern
ment Post ofrce Bank or_ any other bank-or in a
with a cooperative soceity is not to be afrected by this Act in vie#of
"olrplry"o"
ihe definition of
3o91ey-l-ender beoause none of these lolns are advanced by money-lendersr, therefore, respectfully gybmit from the point of view of oiy t.r*6a fiend,
that this emendment really is no amendmint and it n"r pirpose behind it.
"o
sir Gokul chand.Narals (west Laho-re Division,
General, Bural) r
-r do Dr.
not think that the criticisnr oflmy honourable triena fuark Barkat Ali
is sound. The whole diffieulty lies in-the connotation of the wortL ,monevlender.' The only definition ihat we find here isadvances of , loans

'Money'londer '-meang & p€rson, ir:cruding a firm who capies on tho business of'
advancing loane as defined in this Act.
Now ' loan ' has been dofined as an ad,vance whether securecl or unsocured.,

9f po-uey or in kind on interest and shall include certain things but shall noi
include certain other things. Now, if the human brain coulrl iave discovergd u comprehensive definition of morrey-lender, perhaps there would havo
been some soundness-in my- {riend's criticism. girt the whole difficulty has
been that dlrpg the last 15 years it has not been possible to define the word
'money-lender.' rt is-, therefore, rrecossarv to male some exceptions in the
definition of ' loan' ry. alr be coniidered to be ueoessiry in the
interests of thosc whom this Bill when it becomes an Act is not contemplated
to affect. Now, the amendment that has been moved. by Mr. puri is very
n€cessery. r have received rumerous letters and.inone oi them, ram told,
that protection should be sought {or
people as, for instanco, wid.ows
-such
and orphans. Now, suppose the husband
dieileaving a wid,ow and. some
minel sfii]dren and. also a sum of Rs. 2,000. she is not a money-lend.er
herself nor was her husbaad duling his life time. Rut she propoges to deposit
the money with a registered _ money-lender who trappeins to be- her
aeignboor. ancl in whom- she has got
_trust; or instead of depositing
, rho whole amount -with one__rroney-lender she deposits wittr toui
such people at Rs. 800 each. what guarantee is there ihat jf afterwards
it becomes neo€ssary for the poor widow to bring a suit to recorrer all her
poney that the sub-judge will not hold her a money-lend.er, because she has
" four monetary transactious', .four,lcposits given out, unlcss those. d.eposits
are exempted from the operation of this measure? rt is, thereforo, ver.y necessary that this pr_otectior should be given to people who deposit ih.ir: *on.y
Tit! a registered moue;r-lender and to employets who d.eposit money witl
their" smployers.

14. Fq"p}"r: rf deposits with. registered and licensod money-lenders
are excluded from the operation of this deasure, as suggested. by the- honour-

ablq member,.thousands.of people, who possess
in large quantities,
of deelilg with the borrowers direct will-oil"y
depbsit theii money with
ilst_ead
these lEoney-lenders.an{thus. escape_,from this law and-that would be against
, @e spirit of the.Bil}. ram inclinedr"therefore, to hold.that the amendment

.Isrout.of ordQr.' ,.t..

. : : r.ii;:,

-,

:.

..

-

. .. . ,,'1
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' I)r.'Sit Gokul'Chnnd Naiang s I iubmit that this r-endm"rll is nUt
spirit of the Bill. The ihole principle of the Bill'is to protecl

a-gainst the

the poor debtor, the poor agriculturist and so on, because forlthe past 15
to speeches in which the poor agriculturist, thbpoor zainindar has been looming ve"y large and. all -the sieeches '*hich
have been delivered in connection rtiih tliig Bill also have rthted to the
protection of the poor zamindar. I do not think that the object of , thg
Bill will be frustrated by this amendment. Is it contended thab' thd
honeyJerder .qhoulcl not ra,ise loans from anywhere for carryingt on hiL
business or that people shoukl not deposit their money with the registered
mouey-lenders? The principle of tho Bill is not to make it illegal to rnake.
advances to money-lenders, in fact, not even to make it illegal for air
agriculturist to make ad.vances to mone-v-lenders. All that this BilX"
aims at doing is to have an effective control on trans&ctions definsd' as
loans. The mairt object of the Bill is' to protect the agiiculturists. I
never understood that the object was that even moneyJenders were not tb.
raise money from other persons or that fersons who had some spil,rd monoy
should rrot invest it in some safo place. Is it the intention qf the Rill. that
if a person has got, sa;r Rs. 1,000, he or s}'e should be'corrpelled to deposi!
it in the Imperial Bank where not more ttran,l* per cent. per annum rvill
be allowed as intorest? Why should people be prevonted. from. ,going tO
merchants, registered money-lenders, who ea-h,ypotlwsi, will becorro more relitble and honest according to the Honourablo,Premier if this Rill is passetl?
Why;,should they bo prevonted. frour going to them and depositing their
money with them and receivi.g 4 or 5 per cont., or in any cage more thou
what a respectable bank would allow otr fixed tleposits? The Honourable
Premier suddenly got up and said 'You have hit the nail on the he'ad..'
Wh.v? Because people who do not yaiet to register,themselves a,s ,money,lenders will givo their money to registered money-lenders and vould thus
cerry on their-.r business. Well, but where is the nail aud uhere is the
hitting of that nail? If such & person goes and deposits money with the
money-lenders, thot pergon carr never go to court, beeause there is uo
privity' of oortract botween that person u,nd. tho ultimate borrowor. He
,dpposits his nonoy with thq monoy-lender and. it is the money-leuder whp
alone will go to court and. will get relief if h.e is a registerod and license&
money.lend.er. Therefore, all tho requilements rof law will be fulfiIletl if the
money-lender*{th,wtom the rnoney of the witlow or the erphan:is
yea,rs we have been lisfsning

,.i

dcpositedgoosto.court.., ,

r .i

Ilf,r. Spealer:'If 'the money-lende,r does not-returo tbo deposit, '$haL
happens?

Dr. Sir Gohrl Chad Narans: Yes.

is the whole. point of m5,r
i
linislrod, .
' Now, lct'12me, in the first plaee, say a word about this rDlabse-19.;; In fact
this r:lauss
may piove a blessing or rray prbve an' utter curse,! bocause
speech.

If she is treated.

Thatj

os a Eroney:lgnder she is theu

r

it v,ill depenil upoh the'sweetwil[ of 'sttrre nrie who:acts on l]ehalf 6f libe'Go$ernment to grant eierrption to an inilit'itlualbl agrotip of indivitlubls. Iu* fdct,
I tbiDk, it is full of rnischief. A great deal of mischief can be done under '
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
theoloa,kof clause12. The exemptiop..rpa5r be granted o4ly to favsurites
or to toadies or to those who betrriy people or who do dirty work fer
the Governrient. There are plenty of people who are at one tine or &nother
engaged in such functions. Nov let us irssutrre that the Government will
.act more justly under clause 12 than it is doing with the n'hole of this Bill aud
it would be prepared to grant exemp[ions in right places. Do you mean to
say that, hundreds of rvidows and orhpahns will have to approaoh Chaudhri
Sir Chhotu Ram a,nd pray for exemptiorr? You should realise what difficulties and hards!:ip6 ]'ou are placing in the way of these people. They d.o
not know rvhere tbe Punjab Government sits, vho represent it and how applications are to be made for exemption. If the objecrt c,I this Bill is to provenL dishonest money-lendcrs from carrying on their business, it does not
'make any fiflerence to the spirit of the Bill or those persons who a,re likely
to be affected if this Bill was not enacted. or those who will be affected if this
Bill is passed. into law, if depo-sits are allowed to be mado with registered.
money-lendors; it is they who will go to court,s.
Mr. Speaker : In that light the anondment is not out of order.
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir I\faqhool Mahmood) : I arn afraid tliere
is some misunderstanding with regard to this clause. Thc real purposo whv
we had inclutled this clause in the select committee has not been understood.
Lret mc give an instance. Suppose, I, a uroncy-lender with unscruplous methods,

want to advance loans to oertain people in my village withorit coming
undor thc provisons of this Biltr.' I aould oasily do it. If this amendmout
'rvere accepted f have only to ask mry porrr victim to pay Rs. 5 ard get registered as a money-lender. They heed not keep any regular account,
they mrbmit any six-monthly statement, because they have advanced no
loans but by gotting registerod and paying a nominal fee they can exempt the
whole of the business of this unscrupulous money-lending from the provisiong,ot this Bill. That is the reagon why we fid not include this in the
l:xcmptions n-ith regard to deposits. When we are dealing with a matter
of this nature wo have to avoid possibility of whr.rlesale evasions of the Act.
Moreover, my honorrrable friend will find that, we have tuken this elarrse
'verbutiur frorn a sin:ilar cla,use iu tho Regulation of Accounts Aet. Another
point raised by r.',y honour:nhle friod Dr. Narang was taab casual puople such
,as widow,r and other.q rvho want tu deposit [heir nroney wittr money-lenders
will suffer and that causal rrioncy-lenders vill be barassed. I submit that if
any cazual money-len<ter or casual depositor of an-v class wishes to deposit
,his money with the rnoney-lerrders once, twiee or three tiures, ho does not
.eoure wlthin the definition of carryiug on the business 91 gdysncing loans.
Therehasbeena great dealofcase law on the words 'carrying on the
business of money-lending' under tho English Aot. It has beea made clear
there that it is a oontinued anrl systdmatic business to which tLis definition
vill apply. All this v;ilI be thrashed out by the courts. But if a person
qrndcr the garb of advancing money to mone;r-lenders carries on the business
of money-lending, he should not, bo given protection.
Malik Bar[at Ali: It appears to me that the fears expressed by

T)r. Sir Gokul Cha,nd Narang are really based on a complete r:onfusion antl a
misreatluq of the Bill. If he u'ill just turn to the deflnition of " Ulouey,leader " Lre uill agree with m9 that the committoe felt the necessr&J of
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defining the word. 'loan', because the word ' loan' occurs in the tlefi'
nition df "money-lender." Money-lender means a person who carries On,th9
business of advancing loans' No* the lobigct- of this olause 2' aE -I
unrlerstand it, is thii Supposing a nroney-lend.er, who falls withia this
d.efinition, deposits money *i[n a dovernment poet
-kintloffice or any other banE,
hy a- money'lentler will
you will *greb with -e fhat a depoBit of that
of the money'lender.
interest
irot be a ldan. The clause, as I se6 it, is in the
The ohjeot

oJ the clause is

to,prevent a d.eposit of this kind made by a mgne-1"

ialling under the definition of loan. I invite my honur-able friend's
attentiou.tolthe other clauses also. Cla,se (r,) refers to 1he advance made
by a landlord, the olgject being to prevent a'landlord falling under the defi'

lender

nitioo of money-lende,r. Similarly clause (r,rii) e;.empts the loan to or by or a
with anv society or association registered und.er the Societios -Reg1sl
tri,tion Act, igOO oi under auy other enactment, so that the Central
Bank or any other bank may not be dubbed as rroney-lendors. Similarly
other clauses a,lso are there. A trad.er is not to he dnbbed as a money-lonrler.
Therefore, my respectful slbnrission is that so far as clause (tr1) is concernecl,
the object is really to protect money-lenders in regard to those deposits which
they ?ake.with the banks.
Now, so far as it is a question of anybbdy depositing with a mong{lend.er, I respectfully submil that there is nothing in.the whqle of this
Bilt which^ penalizes or prohibits unless the deposltor is & noneyt.oa", himself. fVfy-ll"o".ibie frientl says that if-a widow -tleposits. some
a moneyJender, her deposit ;iil be a deposit' Let it be so'
-oo"y with
learned. friend anil'I challenge him to- point out a single-clause of
I
""t"*y
this Bill which penalizes that, unless mly learneil frientl says that- the casual
fall within ttre definition of a
or thise widows who deposit hot
"y,
and he
"a"*".""
;;;t-i""d"r. Here I entirely^ differ from my learne.d friend
anil
different
something
is
must"admit that thc buriincss of u -oo"y-lender
the
that
submit
I
rcspectfull.y
advances.
;;;;;a p;gibly inchrde causal
loarned
r-nY
and
to
no
ptuol
legs
have
gr"";.1*;l;U;;ction
Tp9,"
'protect
-absoluetly
these advanecs by
iriend should'remember that the object is to
a
loan'
of
definition
the
money-lendors from falling dthin
My object
. Mun:hi llafi Lal (south-western Towns, General, Urban):
exhaustive.
not
is
loan
of
tlefinition
the
i" J;i;ti"g;hir;;;,i-ent is that
lenni[ion of" Ioan includes any transaction which the court fintls to be in
a loan. This means that we are left to the mer,oy of the oourt
""UJ""g.
ih; ;drt may fintl, even though I, may be.an honest depositor, that I
;;d
have lent the money and not depoiitetl it.- This is one p-oin!. My seoond
p"int fu tdt il moriey is invested with a licensed money'lendor, should the
il"..tor be oallett " doo.y,l.oder or not ? A man who deposits-mongf \ritf
a bank is not a money-llnder. I submit that the man who ileposits with
u ii*..d money.Iendlr should not likewise be deemed a moneyJender
in thi'"Bill. The objeotion taken is that the money thus tleposited
I deposit
".t.n*a
*rit.tnu" be lent by the mon6y-lender. What does it matter ? If money
is
knowi
bank,
;;;;t;ith o". u"it or moro- than ore
lhat Pyborrowers,
debtors'
to
lent
be
but
will
the
bank,
;ot t6 be locketl up in
by thi bank. Similarly if I deposit. -oney.with. the licensed
""A,ii"a.rr
nonev-Iender"and he lends it out to borrowers, it would-- not ma,ke -any
aimi6"o".: it"[ tU" money-lendors outgide ttrat,in the Bill there is a silver

.deposit,
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lilpg a\o. - A registered money-lender will in due course of time be brought

yithin the banking structure. He will be linkett with the Reserve Bank..
rre will enjoy adva-ntages_which under the Reserve Bank Act he may have.
A person who is a licensed and registered money-lender would be certffied
as an honest man. Any botly may tteal with liim. supposing I am livin!
in a village and I have got some.Tooer:_ r cannot go uod d"poJit tn" *oo.f
in a bank. I may deposit it with a village sahutdr who is a registered anh
licensed moneyJender and who according [o the statement, of the-Eonourable
Premier has been declared an honest dan. r deal with him and thinkinj
that he is an honest man, r doposit the money with him that I should not bE
oalled a money-lender. 'when r ever sue him, r should not be deemed a
mo.ney-lender- plaintiff. I submit where there is a duty there is a corresponding
right also. 'wheu a money-lender is under a duty to obtain a licence it should
be his right to be treated as an honest banker and as such to receive deposits
from those who like to deposit money with him. Those who deal witl him
as depositors should not 6e treated is money-lenders. Thereiore r submit
that deposits -with a licensed. money-lender, - should not be consid,ered as
loans within the ambit of the 'loan'- as defineal in this Bill.
Lala Bhim Sen Sacha{ (Nor!!-Western Towns, General, Urban) ::
'we have not,
sufficient banking facilities p t!" province and when I say
that r speak from personal experience. We havt considerable difficulties.
in realising. premiums. Jn places where there are banks, .we can open our
accounts with these b-anks and get our iusurance premia deposited fo thore
banks ; butthere-are-places wbere there are no bankjand if theie is a registered.
ryoney-lendor who is considered to be a respectable person we can entrust
that kind of work to him for receiving insurence premia. what would be
the effect of this amendment ? The efrect woufu be that it would give
facilities to-insuring public and at the game time not expose depositori to
the risk of being money-lenders. x'rom that point of view when we have a
person recognised. by the State to be a dependable, honest and reliable
person, there is no harm. if thislerson is also ireated to be a part and parcel
oJ lhe banking in_stitution. From that point of view, mj sibmission is.
that we might easily adopt this amendment, given notice of uy *y friend.s.
' LaIa Sita Ram : Mr. Speaker, may I say a few words ?
Mr. speaker: This is the second time that the honourable member.
has-made a pgrspnal request_to me to allow him to speak. This is against
parliamentary etiquette I so r have docided not, to cail upon him to sp"eak.
'
Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat Khan) : Sir,,
_ . Premiel .(The
-by
r-hav-e_very little_to say because most of thepoints made
Dr. sir Gokul
a,,d other members have already been met witir by my friends.
9lefd
{a'r.ang
Malik'Barkat Ali and. Mir Maqbool Mahmood,
Fut the point raised b5"
Lala Bhim sen sachar !q y.9t to be answered. I think
he has probably
"oi
vilry carefully re-ad the definition of the term, for if you want solme insurance.
mo+ey to be collected, there should be no difficrilty and there is no bar
against such a thing.being_done
the
-money-lenders. The deposit ot
insuranoe'premia with the licensed-by
mouey.lender-will not be
and ib
"ooer"&
is unnocessary heir-splitting. rf you make a- casual deposit
it does nob
matter.
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Sachar: It wilt not be a oasual deposit. There

an account with the money-lender and he has got to send us acoounts
w!!! be"1"
gvery month.
Prenier : But he will not have,to pay any interest'

Lala BhtE Sen Sachar : IIe may have t'o'
' Pr"-i", , " Th. payer of ihe premium wiII not be paitt" any-igterest
--ooey-teia6r
be paitl interest. As a mattef of fact I believe
i1iTn.
have not,
"o,
mt n" h; ;"t clrefully ,""d th" tlefir{tion, as sevoral others
their
buru
t'o
have
who
e*oept, perhaps, *y*U-t, the Hon'ble Speaker
then
'o"",
and.
quite
clear
is
loan
the definlion-of
il. But,.interest.'
;niigUi oif
they
and
are
severalingredierts
There
of
the
tlefinition
in"r. Ir
comes'
Bill
hrr. uil to be there before the tlefinition of loan as given in this accordance
i*o op"rulion. He must, be a money-lender, the loan must be in so on. If
with the terms of tnis L.t and it must be-bearing interest and
*]l th.t" ingredients are there, then and then alone the person becomes a
a e concerned there is no danger, nor .is'
-o""yi.oaEr. So.ofariurasrJpremia
a casual d.epo-sitor or a widow is concerned. In
[h"r""*oy danger
.r,.f,.r*. *iif fru"" to be considered on its owu merits in a court of
,ry .r.ot
'What we *urrt -io see is that, there, is no loop-hole left in the tlefini'
law.
tion so that, a money'Iender, a big money'lender i:i I-'ahore may not deposit
That' is the
;;;, *iah ; s*"ri ,ittrg.'*o"Jy-lend,ir and evade the law'
and do
a
success
law
this
make
to
yot
want
if
thing which you must avo"id
not iant to make it a dead lettlr. The Act is not, meant, as stated by +f
by
honourable friend Mr. Puri, to be harsh on any body or, as pointed out'
poor
zamindarsthe
to
s-afeg,ard
i;. G"ilJ Ch;;J Nuru"g, moant merely
Nothing of the sort. It- is meant to see that the q,oneylending .business
ir p"rg|a of all irregularities , dishonesty and. fraud. This is the mainobject
Ui"i"g that object in view, I am sure the honourable members yill a-gre.e
""ia
although on the faee of theln, they look
*itU *" tiat these ,*""a*rrit.,
-"od-Gr*i.**
are 11f ely to damage.the whole framework
quite
i*ocoor.
to be
of this'Bill anit, thereforq I r.q*rt that ii they want, that, the - principle
to which the House fr". ugr""a should be Ieft iniact, it, will.be.well to leave
out these amendments and ooncentrate on the main thing which migh-t from
iheir point of view U. ,-.o"r." of hartlship to_ the genirine. money'Iender.
that I have
I-.ret us concentrate on those amendmenti. I may assure you
3

r.u.

l'*if*"fll"**',r'l"tn-il:i":"#l'il'#"ili1,,1*'1[['J;
Bill'

the whole object of this

rr My\a1d
Mnlrsna Ilal
T,al puii's ,*uou*uut
With regartt to the second part of Mr.
!.gri'
it would be safer
I 6o think that it ir ,""L.rury U"t it he thinks that
deposit by emthe
to
regard
to Uri"g it-i", I am prepared to accept it with
proy"es"*itr,,theirempioyers.(Vo,tces:Questionbenowput.)
LalaBhimsenSachar:Ifthatregisteredqoney;lendgwereto-pay
so-.-iot"iu.t to.lnil1;;r*;" Company"for the depoiits of the premium,
will the Company then become a money'lender'or not ?

'

'':
Premier : No. It is specifically exclud'etl:
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand'Lal Puri: I want'to reply'
')'r':'

'
'
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Mr. speaLer:

right of

refly.

ass,MBrry. [r2ru Julr,

rggg.

The honourable member may
."@r speak.
orso^' He has the

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri: r am very pleased
to note
that the Premier has. been [tor.a to iccept a portion
of my amendment

a,nd, therefore,

r

would requ-est

you to

p;i'i; ;"G9

p""rt-.-'with

respect
to the other portion of the-amendment r'am prep-ared
to say that the point
of view_put forward by Malik Barkai Ari, and which seemi
accepted by the Government, is the correct i.t.rp*i"ti""'r"to have been
tn1- ,"u:"Ttl
You would observe that the definition of tn. *orh ,*o*v-i"raer,
contains
the words 'ca*ies on the busiuess
,r.
hypothns'i, the deposit would not bring
"ira"r".i";;#,";il]"th"r"fo"",
in.
p.ro-r, *uo-aeposits the money,
within the definilion of the *ord'mo.r8y-r"rd"r'. I
wourd not have moved this
'amendment if certain.d-eposits had n6t been specificaily
excruded from the
definirion of 'roan' which forms ," iol.grai-;#;
th.''d"il;li;"
of .moneyI,endell' If you specifically excludsl-h-r'; or four kinds
of deposits then the
deposits which are not specificalty ,d"a-tryb-";i;;T""
inferentia[y
'covered
this definirionf and,.th6refore, it walfoilhi.;";;";lhat
!r
r wished
to add the words ' deposit with the moneyJender'. As a
matter
of fact
my
purpose it wourd be better ii tni,
{or
*"rL
;il;.il",
excruded
inasmuch as, according to
interprei#on"rl"*
of Malik Barkat AIi and which
r consider to be the c6rrectlhginterprit-ation and
which for the present seems
to be conceded to hy the Govern'ment, , a.p*ii*-;";;
ii;"ohas actuallv
deposited monev *rd
carryiog'on the b"ri*;;;{
.i*
would be excluied. Mv "ot
this amendmenr is that since
Frd*;;;rii,o*
you have excluded from the
definition three or four kinds of deposits, you
should add this exception also, because it stands
more or ress on the same
Iooting wirh the orher deposits.

ilffiT:Hi

lVitceii a;;i";-;.

Mr. Speaker: I.propose to put this amondment in"#p"t.l
two parts
gested. The question is_tn't ut tlffi::iy,\1Ti}j8) (r:i), tho words " or with a registered

and

The motion was lost.
Mr. Speaker: The question

as sugliceneed

is-

'o* t:oJ flf"l,tJ,:i;:3XT"(%f:I.rre

words " or with any emproyer as secur*y

The moti,on was carried,.

Mr. Speaker: Now r propose to put the

considered and finished.
Question

crauses

that

have been

is-

That the first six introductory linee of eub-crause (g)
stand part of the Bill.

The motian was carr,ied.

llfir. Speaker :

Question

That sub-clauso (g)

(rr) as

is-

amended stand part of the

Bill.

The ,m,otian was camied,.

1l[r. Speaker: Question is
That sub-clause (8)

:-

(dr') as amendod

atand port of the BilL
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Tlw nwtian tnas carrinil,
Ilfir. Slnaker: Question
That eub-cLouoo (8)

(r'dd)

is-

stond part of the

Bill.

The motion was carrifril.

Mi. SpoaLer: Now sub-clause (8) (io) will be taken
IaIa Sita Ram: I beg to moveThot in sub-oleuso (8) (do), line
t'or to " bo imort€d.

Premier
ment.

3I

l,

between the wordg

up.

" by " and "

the

"

tho words

am prepared to aceept my honoursble friends' amend-

Mr. Speaker: Question isThat iu gub-olause'(8) (r'o), line l, betwoen tho words " by "
" or to " bo insert€d.

and " the

"

the worde

The m,otian roas camieil.

Lala Sita

Ram: I beg to moYe-

That in linee 2-B between tho words

" by

aay " the words " or to t' bo insorted.

Tlrc motion was co,ry,W.

Sardar
moYe-

tal Singh

(Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Bural)

Thstin sub-cliruse (8) (o),linea 3-6, tho words " whoso.. ..Act "

:

Sir,

I

beg to

be dolotod.

The idea of inserting theso words is that the BilI ropes in private compa,nies. Private oompBnies registered under tho Indian Companies Act.
have to keep regular accounts. ft is compulsory for them to appoint auditors and in the case of private companies it is open to them to a,ppoint,
auditors who a.re not certificated. In this Bill it is not the iilea to audit
the accounts of money-lenders. The idea is that the private companies
who do mouey-lending business must get their uames registered and must

take out lioences if they want to sue. Private eompenies are registered
under the Indian Companies Act, an Act which been framed so very carefully
and the provisions of which Aot are bound all round by salutary restrictions.
X'or such companies to make it obligatory to get a licence is not reasonable.
Under this Bill money-lenders &re not subject to audit. The surnrnutm
bonum of the Monoy-I.,onders Act, is that they shoultl register and should
take out lioonoes if they want to sue so that they should not easily commit
a fraud on everybody. The provision against fraud by the priVate companios

is also provided for. There are penalties for fraud, for irregular accounts
and for w?ong statements rrnder the Indian Companies Aot. f, therefore,
submit, that there is no reason to rope in private oompanies by saying that
they are not companies which are not suhject to audit by a certificated
-words

are 'subject to audit by a oertificated audit'or
under the Companies Act'. A private company which appoints a oertificated
auditor neetl not be rogistered-. IIow will that help the carrying o,n of 1!e
business of the company ? I, therefore, submit that these words should be
deleted.
accouutant. The

p.IrNJA! rJoortsrrArrvo

f9+
Mr. Spealer

:

assnMBrry. [12ru Jur,v, 1938.

Clause under eonsideration, &mendment moved

That in sub-clause (8) (o), lines

3-5,

the worde .. wbose..

....Act,'

is-

be deleted.

Premier ; Sir, I'am afraid I must enter a ca,veat against this amendment. r may also through you poiut out to my honourable friend, the mover
of the amendment that he has not understood the meaning of his
own amendment and if,he has understood it I am ,surprised that it should
have come from Sardar Lal Singh I if it,had como from Lala Deshbandhu
Gupta r would not,have been surprised. The fact is that by this amendgent,. if _w-e accept it. you will be frustrating the .w[oh objeot of
the Bill. what we want tq avoid is that two, three or four personj shoultt
jcir together and get themselves registered as a private comlany.
'i
Munshi Hari Lal : Not less than 7.

Premier: The honourable member says seven porsons. Four persons
can 'sit together and get themselves registered and *ould be immuie from
all the provisions of the Act. Does my honourable friend want that consummation or not? Does he wan_t_that_a private company or firm registered
need not keep any account ? Why should they uot ? If they come within
the purview of this Act would they not be liable under the law to give account
to their creditors or anybody else ? My honourable friend has not seen the
Indian companies Act. under the companies Act they neetl not, get their
accounts audited and need not sentl a copy to the share-holders. A public
gorypany has not only to see that its accounts are audited by a certidcated
auditor but hastoprovide copies of the balance sheet to the Begistrar where
it is open to examination by every member of the public ; bui it is not so
wit! u private compnay. Therefore, r think if my lionourable friend would
read the law along with the Act he will not move his amendment.
Sardar Lal Singh : Sir, I will read section L44 of. the Indian Companies

Act-

(3) Every

com-Fa,n-y 1!all at e_ach annual general meeting appoint an auditor or auditors to hold ofrce until the nert annual general 6eeiiig.

Premier:

Private companies are specifically excluded.
Sardar Lal Singh : I will read section 130 which says-(l) Every comp&ny shall cause to be kept proper books of account with respect to-

(a) all dums of money received and expended by the company and the mattors
in respect of which the receipt and expen&ture takeis piace ;
(D) all sales and purchases of goods by the company ;
(c) the assets and liabilities of the cohpany.

a

Premier

3

fact.

My lawyer friends will be able to point out that

it is not

Sardar Lal Singh 3 Again, the appointment of an auditor is

neces-

8ary.

Premier

:

What-is thg object of your amendmen!-that they should

have their accounts audited

Mr. Speaker :

?

The question

That in sub-clauso (8) (o), lines

Thematinnwaslost.

is-

3-8,

tho words .. whose..

....Act',

bo doletod.
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ll[r. Spealer: The question is that-

Sub-cloueo 8 (do) as amoqdgd st&nd port of the

BIr,r,.
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Bill.

The motian was co,rriad.

It[r. Speatrer : The question is that-'
Sgb-claure 8 (u) stand part of the

Bill.

'
carripili.
Dr. s)ir Golul chanrl. Narang (west I-,ehore Division, Geqgral,
Bural) : Sir, I beg to move that:
'

The mati,on, wes

,,

.

For sub-olause (8) (ud), th6 fo[owing

"

lbo

eubstituted

:-

a loen advanced to a trador."

the import of my amendment, a glauce at
In order to und.esrtand
'sub;clause

would be necessary. It says :.. o loan advancod by a trader to.o trador, in tho rogular course of businoss, in
accordonce with trade qsago."
)

original part (ot) of

I

Now my submisgion is that this exemption is very.restristed-. It does
not go far enough, becauie it restricts the-,exemptiol gnly to those cases
wher"e, say, a wf,oiesale cloth merohant sells some cloth to a retail'olsth
merchant"on credit for, say, Rs. 500 or Rs. 1,000. That would be treated

in the uature of a loan advancea by a trad.er to a trader in the regular course
of business. Now the restrictions which I want to be removed are two in
this part. One is that a loan mrlst be advanced by a trader,-as is p-rovirted
in the olause as it stands and the other is that it must be advanced in the
regular course of business. To me both these restrictions are not only
ooir."rr*ry but mischievous. I do not mean mischievous in the sense that
people who draftetl the clause had any mischieveous motivos, but I mean that
ih.f ,r" calculated to do injury to business. The objgct of. the Bill is not
to restrict the dealings betwien traders and traders. fhat is certainly not
the object. The obj6ot, as I said only q f.ew-minutes ago' is to control the
loans idvancerl by moneyJenders to agriculturists, or - in any case,- to
aontrol the advances by irofessional money-lenders t9 other persons. Now
whether he is €, wholesale trader
a trader is not by professibn a money-lender,
-of
arises out of the necessity of
loans
or a retail tradei. Advancement
their business and. it was not a bad thing to exempt suoh a, loan from the
operation of the definition of loan, but as I have said, this is a much too
re'stricteil exemption. No reasons seem to have been given why-a Ioan by
a trader to a tr^atler in the course of business should be exempted and not
any loan given to a trader. \[ay shguld it be necessary that when a, trader
rai'ses a loin he should raise it to avail himself of this exemption from another
trader and that even in the ordinary oourse of business ? If I arn a shop'
keeper why should I be prevented from- going to a la.rqer. shopkeeper, to
a more prosperous shopkieper, and taking -a straight .loan of Rs' 50

sdal'business ? wly should it be ne_cessary t!a!
or Bs. 10b to-carry oo
^y
in order to have atlvantage of that exemption I should buy goods from that
man t I may be hit ver! hard on account of this restriction, because that
*uo, too*i""g fully well"that I cannot pay_-rt oa,sh, may sell to me goods
than the market price. If I iad moneX !n my pocket, I
at much higf;",
"anything
in the open market much cheaper, oheaper by 5 per
would buy
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cent. or-even 10 per cent. than r would buy on credit. The wholesale trader
knows that r cannot pay a-nd that I have io execute a pro-note in his favour;
so he is likely to put up the prices, because,.after all,'though he expects to
realise some interest on that advance, he will be running a" certain'amount
of risk because he has already parted with his goods on"credit. Therefore,
the small trader suffers in consequence. so, my submission is that this
restrietion is not only unnecessary brlt it is also fraught wjth mischief.

'rt may-cause a loss to- th9 plople loter whom it may be"intended to help.
r woulrl, therefore, submit that in place of this sublclause the *oiar--,,i
loan advanced to a trador " should- be substituteil. rt does not matter

whether he receives this advance from a zamindar or from a ghai,r rr-i"ar";
whether he takes this advance from his brother or from a t"rader or from a
clerk working in some office or jrlm any other source. r would ."rtri"ry
like to hear from the Honourable Premie. yhy i_t yas necessary to imposl
those restrictions when olviously it is not intLnded to lay any restrictions
on business, whether wholesale or retail. rs^it, th_e way of "affoiai"g -rpl.irr
protection- to a trader ?. My hono-urable
!!end, Mir Maqboor inl,rrriooJ,
whe-n spsaking on a prgyiorp amendment saj{,. 'why should not , poo"
trade.l also be protected-? rt is very good of him to be generous and. to be
merciful even to a trader. r am glad that my honouLble friend has so
much mercy for poor traders. rt, is for the first iime that r have seen some.
one, on that, side, showing some inclination to be merciful to the poor trader.

But my submission is that that poor trader does not want any' hrlp ir;;
any member o_f tlis rrouse, so far as the system of credit i"s concerned.
Even those who borrow and those who lend do not want any restrictions
to be placed upon the credit so far as busines-s peo-ple are coicerned, because they know that business flourishes only- wien credit is i" pr""iy.
Jou^m1y do arything.you.like to pr_otect your agriculturist brithrul,
but, for rleaven's sake, do not lay youi hands on the p'oor trader and do noi
spoil.trade by- imposing restrictions in such a way. r would, thereforl,
,submit that this is the.most innoo6nt and most neclssr.y amendment
and
f -expect that the Goverr,ment would not oppose it if they .uo totty reulire
what I mear.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved. is_
For sub-clause (8) (ur'), tho following be substitut€d:_
.. o loan advancod to a trader.,'

MaliL Barkat -AIi. (trlastern Iowns,_ Muhammadan, Urban): It
to me that the criticism of Dr. Gokul-9hand

Narang is essenlially
ona copplete misunderstaading.
Narang has be"en pleased iL
.Dr.
characterise this clause as a kind of iestriction. r sf,ould call it *
sion. The point raued by the honourable member is that a trader advanc"or..ring money-to a trader in the course of business should not be treated as a
money-lender and should not be required to regrster himself. rf that is the
intontion, and r agreo with it, if the obJect, is really to facilitate
trade, if the object is-h-elpin the matter of a[vances to trdders by tradors
in the-regular-couree,of business, then r fail to understand the poilt of rr.rv
learned friend's criticism that;this clause which al]ows u tuA;;1;-;;1
vance another in tho course of, trade is more in the npture of a restrictioa
and a mischievous restriction at that. According to my learned friend,s
_appears
b-ased
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smendment, a money-lender should be allowed to advance loans to
"a lrader
wrthout regard totheprovisiorrs of the Act, and in fact, should be allowed to
flout this Act. Is it fair that a money-lender: who adyances loans to a trader
should itand on a, different footing fro"m a money-lender who advances loans
to others ? 'r must congratulate ti. ;;ilrs of the select committee on this
'very useful clause. AJ r have already
submitted, t[ir;i;";; ir . concession
to the traders. It,is in the interest oi trade. r arr
io understand
the view pfin! of the honourablo mover of this amendment.
"ot "utu It appears
to me that he has a certain obsession in his mind and that is that this Act is
really directed against
Toney-lenders and in favour of ug"i"Jt*irt*. My
understanding of the BilI is that it applies to all, whativor his. vocadol
may be. r thiDk that this clause is in tlhe interest of trade and is more an
enlargement.l+.1p * restriction of liberty. (Hear, lrcar).
Mr.,MuLand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
; R"i Malik
-E&{ur_
Barkat'ali was pleased to say that -the observations of Dr.
,4,up|:
Gokul chand \arang on_this point were based on certain misapprehensions..
rn order to understand the nature of the amendment it is necesjiy to know
the history of this legislation. rf you look at the section which was in the
original Bill, you will find that the deffnition of 'loan' as given there did
not contain any exceptions. rn the select committee we Jonsidered that
the definition as proposed was something which could not be worked in
praclice without great hardship and, therefore, we decided to look at the
definition of ' loan' in the Regulation of Accounts Act; and we embodied
lhe definition as given there pr3,etically in its entirety with two exceptions.
'-one exception was that loans given on mortg.ge *"re excluded in the Regulal,ron of Acoounts Aei, but the-y are includerl in tnis nll. Agai;r, thero"io
a ciau-se in- tle-legllation of Aceounts Act, section z, whieh ainnea , lo&ns'
arrd this definition exoludod loans giveu 'ro a tratier.' (an horumtrfrle
m,,ryber: _By a trader). No, the extcptron was confined to a loan . fo a
[rader,' the objoot then was not to restrier his credit, in any mann.r.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 fs thaii so ?
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand tat puri 3 yes. Dr. Narang's

amend.ment,

only wishes to rep-roduce the definiti<in of loan as given in the"Regulation ot
Accounts Aot and which I pressed forward ia the seteo com;rittee. I
tried to couvince to the besb of my abiiit;r the other members of the commitl,ee that whatever-they- might do to protoct the interests of agriculturists.
where the interests of traders were concerned they should not iiflict a harm

*Fi.l

.],gn!- be irreparablp. fhere wore certain very good reasons,
I 1!all state presently, why ' loans to traders ' w6re ixcruded from
the definition in the S,egulation of Accounts Act. r submit that those very
re&sons equally if not forxduri, apply to the present Bill also. Mir Maqbool
-o
'Mohmood-wag very eloquent
yesierday in pbintiug out the miseries oi thu
agriculturirts ospecially at 'lhe hands of t[e unscrupulous monoy-lenders.
He soemed to indicat-e that the agriculturists wished that the moniy-lenders
wit-h whgp tlhey had to deal should be registered, lioensed. and quartered
and
-punishgd-very severelv for any delinquency that may be co-mmitted
'-b-y thep-.
I {o- not wish to enter into a controversy as t-o how far this
demand is legitimate on behalf of the representatives of the agriculturists.
'But so far
as 'advances to traders' are concerned, they stend oi a,rr €ntirelFdifferent footing as they have never demauded that persons who give them

yhio!

c
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eredit. should be registered or licensed. I ask, is there any section ot
'fiaCers
who hsvo ever asked for the registration of money-lenders who ad.
vanco loans to them ? After all, this legislation is either in the interests of
croditors or debtors or both. Money-lenders who lend out money to traders,

of course e*-hypothesi do not want registration nor do they want licensingnor the consequent punishment. The question is whether the t'raders whotake loans, i.e., borrowers want their creditors to be registered or licensed-.
The answer is an emphatic 'No.' Is there a single trader in this province.
who wants that the facilities for credit which are available to him in the
market, which are the mainstay of his business should be restricted in any
way ? If the number of money-lenders, the number of banks and the
nu.mber of oredit facilities which exist for him are restricted, then he will
have to pay higher rate of interest foi loans raised. If a provision is desired
noither by the creditor nor by the debtor of a particular class, why extend
it to them ?
The real tlifficulty is this. The facilities for financing trade do not exist
in this country and every trader has to depend for his petty credit on the
credit which he enjoys at the hands of money-lenders. Therefore, at the
of Accounts Act this point was
timo of consideration of the Regulation
'Why is the
Government going back on its
advancetl antl it was accepted.
previous well considered decision ? The Government may do anything
it likes to protect the interests of agricultqrists, but they should not create
unnecessary tlifficulties for others, partioularly the traders. If the object
is to protect tho legitimate interests of anybody, achieve it by all means,
but kindly do not act as the patu Jarut'kas for those who reject this offer,
who understanil their own interests just as well if not better than you and
who assert that this clause is meant to annoy them and not really calculated
to help them in any way. Dr. Narang's amendment is not that loans
by traders may be excluded. from the definition of loans but only that a
loan to a trader should be excluded. The same reasons which applied to the
exclusion of loans to traders from the definition of ' loan' in the Regulation
of Accounts Act apply to the present, Bill also with much greater force.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): Sir,

I

Iistened very carefully and attentively to the speeches made by my honourable friends, Sir Gokul Chand Narang and Mr. Puri. I must confess that I
have not been able to fintl where the hardship comos in. My honourable
friends want, to protect a genuine trader. My honourable friend Mr. Puri
wants to see that trade or business, genuine business, is not in any way
restdcted or hampered. I agroe with them entirely. It, is for that reason
alone that we brought in that clause. My honourable friend Mr. Puri said
that originally the definition in the Regulation of Accounts Act was as suggested by Dr. Narang. Very likely ho took that definition from the Regula'lation of Accounts Act. (Dr. Si,r Gokwl Chanil Narang : This was tanarud) z
I am glad that the tawaru,il, was from tho Regulatiou of Accounts Act and
not from some other Act. The real object why we have put in this clauso in
'this BilI in a different form is this. You are a,ware and I believo overy
member in this House is aware tUat iir the Punjab every petty shopkeeper
is also- a
almost, every petty shopkeeper to be more definite and exact
'money-lender. Now my friend says why should not another -person lend
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money to that money-lender ? I have not the slightest objection to somebody else lentling money to that shop-keeper or money-lender. But I heve
an objeotion to a bigger money:lsafler lending money to that money-lendr
under the pretext that he is giyins a loan to a trader. That is the reason
why we have hatt this restrioted definition in thig Bill. My friend, Mr. Puri'
is perfectly aw&re that we d.iscussed this thing threadbare. As a matter
of fact I was prepared to go to the extent of covering real genuine cases..
As a matter of fact, originally I suggested a more restricted tlefinition iu

with trade requirements. You know perfectly well that credit
in business circlos and commercial circles is more or less govemed by certain
fixed rules. You have got drafts or notes of credit, bills of latling and thingr
of that sort and. a deflnite time is fixetl with regard to the credit for
each kind of those documents or negotiations. But my friend, Mr. Puri,"
pointed out that there may be other cases where for instance a commission
agent is asked to buy goods on behalf of a trader in the Punjab at Karachi
and he buys goods on his behalf. Later on he is asked by his olient.hore or'
his principal buyer to sell a certain emount of goods and he sells a portion
say $ or f antl he has still got another I of his goods on hand and'
ho advances money to his client on the security of those goods. As a
trader he must charge some interest and therefore he must include the interest in his books against his olient and under this Bill he would be ooming:
yrithin the definition of the money-Iendor becauso he had lent money on.
interest. To meet that object I have put in this exception in the clause-a
loan by a trader to a trader in accordance with trade usage. Similarly the'
next exception is also put in. I am afraid that my honourable friends have
not given them their consideration from all these aspects. $rnnrupti,ort).
If a big money-Iender is registered and lends to another money-lender,
there is no trouble. But supposing A lends to B, C, D, and. E throughout
the provinoe or in a district and he says 'these poople aro petty traders and
I have lent the money to a trader' antl thie gentleman, Mr. A, who lends the'
money might be the biggest money-lender in the province and he might be'
spreading his money through them. Why shoultl he not be registered ?'
It is to stop this loophole and. so that these petty shopkeepers may not try
to evade the Act under the pretext that they are trad.ers and not moneylenders and similarly so that that other gentleman who advanced money
should not evade the Act through these petty people, that we have brought
in that clause. My honourable friend will probably see that this amendment
is not so innocent as he thinks. As a matter of fact this tlefinition also is"
not so mischievous as he probably thought it was in the sense that it was
likely to do any damage to trade and. commerce. It is to prevent evasion
of the Act that we have brought, in this clause.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I only want
to mention a point whioh I, think, has not been brought out up to this
time. I understand one of the objects of the Bill is to extend protection to'
those traders or to that class of traders who are likely to be misled, deceived
or exploited by the money-lend,ers. The object of the BiU is not to extend
proteotion to those people who can take good care of themselves against the
naohinations of the money-lenders. That class is quite capable of protecting itself. That class is not going to be exploited by the money-Iendors iq
any way. Thereforo, this is an unnecessary restriction in the matter of
accordance
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idyance ef loans to traders by money-le-nders. rf there ip the least apprehension of this class of people being exp.l_oited or being misred by the moneylepders then r can understand the Bill. But that fear does not exist. so
r,think the honourable Premier may be pleased to reconsider his position.
. . ParliamentarT Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I just wish to
invito the attention of the honourable members to the fact "that firstly
:evel under the English Money-lender,q B,egistration Act advances by moneylenders to trad.ers are not_ exempt and secondly, under sub-clause 1or,ri) of tdis
"clause, all loans advanced on the basis of negotiable instruments exoept
.on a promissory note, which include hundis, drafts, etc., bv which
traie
negotiations aro ordinarily carried on, &re exempt.

'

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I wish the llonourable Mr. Manohar
to my motion. r would then have seen how he could oppose
'this motion of mine. r.would not say that it is any kind ot
Lajja ni-bnao
that is responsible for his absence from the lrouse. I{e may [ave some
business. All the samo I em sorry.
ll[r. Speaker: Order, order. It has already been ru]ed that that exi[.,b] had replied

,pfession is unparliamentary.

. Lda BhiE SenSachar:.-On

point of order. So far as my memory
1
that that expression was not unparliimentarf.
Dr. Sir Gokul 9n.f{.{aranq; I ilid not say thar that was responsi,ble for his absence. r said ' r would not say ' that it is repsonsible.
Now _ssmjng to the speech of my honourablc frient, Malik Barkat
. -Ali,
he- thought that r yas so_ incapable of understanding this clause
that whereas it was a boon, r had taken it ,*
" "*r-"-*'tofavour
mistaken for a disfavour. He probably was not attentive
what
I saitt. {t 11 S9o{ so- far as it goes, but it _does not go far enough
because it is hedged io by rurnecessa,ry and mischievois restrictiois.
rf he hatl heard me, he would not have made the speech that he had
made. Now, sir, with r_espect to the rronourable premiei, r must say that
with the best of effort, I was not able to follow what he reall.y intenied to
say. Hls speech was so involved that r could not understanh whether he
meant that the smaller traders if they were free to receive advances from
'big money-lenders would themselves becbme money-lenders, because in
one part
sp1p9h he said 'in this province eveiy small irader is also
-of -his.a money-lender.'
rf .he sots up as ? money-lende", catch him bytheneck
and. aks him to get, himself registered and do not allow him to cairy on this
business without obtairiing a licence. But the question was not wiether he
should be allowed to set up a,s a money-londer br not, but whether he can
receive credit from a money-lender to ca,rry on his petty business. No
ground.whatsoever has been given why these restricfions should be laid
upon him. Two restrictions, as r said, have been put and no justification
Ior any of these has been given.
M.li[ Barkat Ali: Where is the prohibition .]
' Dr. sir Gokul clag! Narang: Listen again if you
did not risten
before. The restriction lies in this that the loan that a trader should take
should be from a trader to
this evcm-ptiou. Just see the provision,
-enj9y
'loan hy a tracler to a trader.'
Then this loan should be in the^orai"""i

'goes, you were pleased to holtl
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sey that there is a person who has money. He,does not, went to deal with:'
egriculturists. He wants to deal only with traders. Why shoultl he be com'I
pelletl to register himself when his clients are traders and his debtors do not'
want any protection whatsoever? Mr. Mukand Lal Puri was perfectly
right when he said that not a single trader has ever asked you for protectionr
in this respect. All traders want facilities of credit and my honourable
friend has been a director of some companies including the Peoplo's Bank,
if not of some other banks also and ho should know that petty traders cannot.
reoeive any facility of credit from banks. Banks do not, advance small loans'
of fifty, sixty or two hundreds. They deal in thousand* ,r1flrpett/ traders
cannot get anywhere near theso incorporated banks or companies. ' There-:
fore, in order to receive credit they have to go to smaller people, private,
people and if you make it necessary for private people to take out
'
lioence and get themselves registered, even when they want to restriot their
business only to traders, you do a great injustice to the persons who want to-,
invest thoir money like this and to those traders who receive credit which,,
they cannot get from anywhere else.

Now let us come to Mir Maqbool Mahmood's argument. My sub-,
is that even if it, were a fact that in Englanil even those

mission

money-lenders who want to lend money to traders have got to register them-

I

.

woultl submit that the case in Englanil is entirely tlifforent because,
in England there is no distinction between an agriculturist aud a non-agrioulturist and so on and who knows the petty trad.ers might have asked. for'
protection. Have the shop-keepers or petty traders ot arht'ts and others'
in tne Punjab ever asked. for such a protection? If they had asked, there
would have been some justification in restrioting their credit. Then again,,
Mir Maqbool Mahmood. said, 'refer to clause 7, there loans advanced by means.
of negoliable instruments are oxempted.' It seems that Mir Maqbool
Mahmbotl had only in view towns like Amritsar or Irahore. We are visualising ad.vanoes to a small trad.er in far lying distriots where the purchase of,
*fundi, is as difrcult as the purchase of much more r&re things. They haveprohibitetl loans by means of pronotes, becauso it is easior to exqoute pro''
notes. They have e4empted loans to be advanoed by, meals of other nego:"
tiable instruments. Now, what are those other negotiable instruments ?:
They are only trills of exohauge and kundds aud I tlg .!ot kngw if Mir
MaqboolMahmootl knows it or.qot,.'thorrgh ho ough! !o knoy,it,h_oisa
ba,rrister end a residont of q,big town, he ought to hnov that,in qrdgr tgi
exeoute a luniti, a certain amount of stamp is to be got and there are M,nilt,
BelveB,
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; they have to be purchased. Now, where is the '
uan to have these stamped hunili, papers from in a village like Ghugamitri
in the tahsil of 'Wazirabad, distriot Gujranwala, even tho name of which '
place you might not have heard and in villages like Dhekas, aud Bulewala
,and such other small places lying in the outsiale districts like Mianwali,
,Shahpur, Dera Ghazi Khan and Gurgaon ? Therefore the provision
in clause (udi) does not remove the difficulty. I am really surprised that
,even such an amendment should not be accepted by the Government.
paperu which &re on sale

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikantlar Hyat-Khan): I am
not surprisetl that my honourable friend did not und.erstand me when I
spoke last. I cannot claim to be an eloquent speaker; but I think I can
'claim this much that I can make myself clear. But the trouble is
that if somebody does not wish to understand me, it is beyond my power
to make him understand. I can only repeat Ghalib's verse-

rff l{aa-- d u.rP l++* uJ ri t-r1
))l 'eQ; y'rsa" -Jti*{ui)s12.,
-s
.:rlf

[r.

(Hear,lwar).

This is all I can say in answer to that harangue which he made. My
friends Mr. Duni Chantl and Dr. Gokul Chand Narang both tried to stress
the point that we were going to exclude agriculturists. This Bill is not meant
merely to protect agriculturists. We have said several times that this BilI
is meant to protect only honest debtors and is meant to elbow out or weed
.out every dishonest croditor. fhis is what the object of this Bill is. It is
not confined to agriculturists. It is confined to every class irrespective of
.oaste, oreed or profession and that must be quite clear and they must not
try to conluse this issue any more. Now, my honourable friend asked how
is it that a money-lender would evade this law if he lent money through
petty shop-keepers? I tried to explain before and I will try to do so

I

in the Punjab in every village there is one or more
and it is also my information and if he knows his Punjab
he should also know that these shop-keepers are also money-lenders.
They start in a very small way. They set up a shop by putting in a
ru-pee worth of goods and gradually, by.dint of their
4r.u.
labour, perseverance, and you might call it acumen
,and instinct, they expand and eventually become big money-lendors or
.sahukars. Ihat is the genesis of the money-lenders' class in this province
.antl I believe elsewhere also. What I want to avoid and stop is this, that a

.again.

said that

shop-keeper

big money-lender-in Lahore, Amritsar, Rawalpintli or some other big towns[oultl not lend money to these shop-keepers und.er the pretext that he io
lending to trade. It is quite simple as two and two make four but my honour.able friend would not admit that two and. two make four. He would sey
tlat it is impossible to be understood. That is what we want to avoid. So
far as genuine business is concerned, I have assured my honourable friends
there and here os well that I woulil be the last person to restrict it. Ee
referretl to my conneotion with certain commerical concerns inoluding the
-People's Bank. I have been a Director of the People'r Bank and several othe

,c
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I have burnt my fingefq iB Eever&l of those oonmy frienil lrnowBr even the best intentioned people Bometimes have to sufrer for the acts of ooqmission or omission of others. For
instance, in the Punjab Film Company I lost a little money, but I do not
worry. i lost money"io u tug*
but I do not worry ibout it at all.
In tfe People's Bsik oase I have""-p*"y
been draggett into several proceedings but
I know pe*ectly well that it is for tho acts and. oommissions.of others that
people h-ave to iuffer and if tr have to suffer ; I am not worrying about it.
Dr. Sir Gokut C:hand Narang:: I was not referring to that.
Prenier:9o fsr as I am conoerned, whatever interest I have hed with
tsny business, my. consoionce is cleer before man and God antL as a busi'
.commericel concsrns and

.oerns, because, as

nessm&n

I

have

got......

Ilr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: On a point of order. The Eonour'
,able Premier has sought to cieate an entirely difrerent impreosion. What
I said was that being a banker he ought to know that small tradcs ars not
::grven oretlit by banks and hb went ofr at a tangent as if he were on his tlefence.
Premier: I am not on my defence and I never will be."My honourable
&ientl knows it perfectly well. I have told my honourable ftienil that, as a
businessman, I know something about business in spite of the faot that
my honourable friend may not give me oredit for that. I c&rr aBsure him that
I illl be the last person tb ilo any damage to legitimate business or commer'
cial interests and it is for this re&son that we have brought in seversl
exceptions to avoitt an;r harm being done to commercial interests or to real
tr'ade. But my honourable frientl in spite of this has made a loug a:e{
vitriolic speech. Naturally when a man is thwarted he gets bitter anil I
.am afraid my frientl is getting bitter.

'
Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang: As you are now.
Premier: But that does not matter at all. Yestertlay he made a
,Bpeeoh- and then went away. His speech was whqlly irrehvint and not
,based on facts.

Ih..Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I repudiate thatPremier: If I cannot explain to him, I hope I will be ab19 to make it
.clsE? to my other colleagues thit what I want to avoid is this, evasion of the
Act by these big money-lenders on the pretext that they are leutling money
to a trader.

Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: On a point of personal

explanation.

Thrc Eonourable Premier intentled obviously to cast an aspersion on me thot
,after having madewhat he considers to be an irrelevant speeah, I went away

if I did not like to [sa,1 him. I toltl him before I left that f hatl au im.
portant fu.ction to atteud so that he might not misundersta,rd md a0d
.knowing that I had, told him so he has sought to oast thir aspersion on
ime. I am neyer qfraial of bearing him because I know that he csn noY-Or
r4@t al1glguppnt, IIe only delivers a harangue.
as

It[r. Spcalc,r: Question
'

r

..

is-

Tbt,for seb.oleuse (8) (ui), thc follo*ing bo subdltuted r" sloeoadYa,Boedtoptcedon",

ri
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AYES.

,.

6inaa Saran, Bai Bahadur.
Giranari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chautl Narang Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Eai Bahadur, Lala.

Mukand IJal Puri, Bai Bahadur Mr..
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Baja.
Sita Ba,u, Lola.
NOEs.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Suf.
Abdul Haye,,fhe llonourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas.pur).
Abdul Rqhim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Badar-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Barkat AIi, Malik.

Chhotu Bam, The

Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faqir Hussain' Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman AIi, Ktan, Subedar Major

Baja.
Friteh Jang Singh, 2nd Lieutenant
Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad,.Mian.
Fateh Sloer Khan, Malik.
,Fazl. AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab

.

,Chaudhri

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
.Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.

;Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.

'

-:Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.

-Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
irHabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
'Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
"Ha,ns Raj, Bhagat
Hari Chand, Bai.
'
Ilet Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
.

Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
a

Jogindar Singh Man,

Sardai.

-

Karamat Ali, Sheikh.
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishen Das, Soth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr..
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,Chaudhri.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur, Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Fiyaz Ali Khan, Nawab-zada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan, Gur.
chani.

Muham-ad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad lfussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat AIi Khan, Khan

Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Qhaudhri-.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan)
Bahadur 1\Iian.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur"
Captain Malik.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant:
Sardar.
Nawazish

Ali

Shah.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan
Miau.

;

Sahib,
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Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhd.
Prit*m Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Bias&t Ali, Khan Behadur Chaudhri.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz Mrs. J. A.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikandar Hyat-Khan, The Ilonourable Major Sir.

Mr. Speaher: The question
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Sultan Mihmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Sirgh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.

Talib.Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur, Sar..,
dar.

is-

The matimt was catrieil.

ll[r.

SpeaLer s The question

is-

That aub-clauso (8) (odd) etand pert of tho Bill.

The molim, was carrid.

Sardar Lal Singh (Lrudhiana Central, Sikh, Bural) : Sir, I beg to move

that"-

At tho end of gub-clauso (8), tho following paragraph

be added

:-

A transoction whioh is in offoct e mortgago of agricultural land provided tbe

mort-

gagor has aftor the tranaactio[ three-fourth of his thole estute ]e{t {ree

from all oncumbronces.

lfly reasous for presenting this amendment are these. As soon as this,
Bill becomes &n enactment, there is going to be a rush for money and moneylenders and creditors will be rushing to the courts for liquidating all their
demands. I would submit that the burden of this demand will fall upon
the petty landholder who will be at a loss to find wherewithal to pay his
dues. That is one thing.
Then, Sir, this is quite in consonanco with the Regulation of Acoounts.
Act. In the definition of the word " lo&n " in the Regulation of Accounts

Act, a transaction which is in effect a mortgage, is exempted from that definition, and transactions like those do not fall within the purview of moneylending, because money-leuding lends itself to all sorts of malpractices,
whereas lending of money on security of i-moveable property which carriessmall interest is free from such malpractices. Then, again, Sir, it looks
like capturing
the trade, which is going olt of oue hand into some otfier
hand. Then-why uot the agriculturiit ?' The result of this re6iistration
would be that there would be no credit and no money in the market.

Mr. Spealer: Will the honourable member

please explain

what

he

moans ?

Sardar Lalsingh : I mean that a transaction which is in offect a mort-'
gage, provideil the mortgagor has three-fourths of liq pr,gpe{y, shoultl be
excluded ftom the deffniton of the word " loa,n."

I"QIE

,.pTlNI.l.p
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ll[r. Spealer : If r understand him aright, what the honouroble member
means is that a debt ad.vanced by a money-lender on agricultural land, shall
not be a loan if the mortgagor is 6ft, after ihe transacfi;n, with three.fourth
of his whole estate, free -frJm ail encumbranoes. But thai is not expressed
'by the amendment as worded. The honourable member mey use the
woril
'loan' instead of the word 'transaction.'

. Sardar Lal Sinsh: r have taken these words from the Begulation of
Accounts Act. r was going to say that there will be a great demand for
money, besides,' the small agricultiurist is
in chronic"need of money,
.and rrhen this Act comes into force, capital_alw-ays
wilfbecome sh., and there will be
"dearth of credit in the market. The result will be that the
aim of the
"ery the agriGovernment will be defeated. The Government wants to protLct
culturists, specially the petty agriculturists. The result oi all this wiflbe
that the petty agriculturist will be thrown back into the hands of the same
m^oneyJender who is not an agriculturist and he wil have to pay a higherrate
'of interest. Therefore, r am asking the Government to u"c"pt, if .-not the
yhole, a portion of my amendment, that is, " A transadtion which is
F.:$".t a mortgage oi agricultural land'; should be exempted from the definition of the word " lo3-1," so that they can get roans when they want and
they can tide over the difficult times.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, ir,mendment moved

,thet._

At the end of

sub-clause (8) the following be

is

added:-

-\ transar.tion whieh is in effect a mortgage of agrir.rrlt.ural lrrrxl pror.irlerl the nrort_
gagor has after the transaction three-fourth of his v-hote estate Ieft free
from all encumbrances,

Munshi Hari LaI- (South-Western Towns, General, Urban): Sir
have got I similar amendment standing iu my o"-", I wouli, with
your permission, like to discuss it now. The questio, is *itn regard [o the
'definition of the word 'loan.' You wil kiniliy see that 7 exciptions are
.already given to this definition. I submit thai if with a small imount of
moneyr a tiller of soil wants to enter into a mortgage transaction and thus
to make use of his money, that transaction shoirll not be covered by the

As

I

,definition of the word 'loan.'

The definition of the word ' loan ' is any ad.vance ,, whether secured. .,,
.and r submit that an exception be added.- The word 'loan , should not
'cover such mortgage transaction. r want that some eonvenience should be
provided for the tiller of the soil for investing his small sums of money earned
and saved from
rre might saie smal sums of monly from
,agriculture and -agriculture.
he may like to invest them in mortgages. Ire should not be

,denied but encouraged to do so without his being a-m6ney-lender.

Il[r. Speaker:
,

The question

is-

That at tho end of sub-clause (8) the following be added

:-

-{ traneaction whicb. ie in_ effoct a mortgago of agricultural land provided the mortgegor treB alter t.be tr&Dsa,ction thrce-fourth of his whotre eetate left fr€e

from all enoumbrancos.

Thc motion worelost,
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Munehi Hari

Lal: I

beg

to move-

:Thst ot the end of sub'olauso (8), the following new parograph be a'dded
concoming
Money invosted by a tiller of goil in a potty mortgago transection
ogricultural land.

Tlw rrution was lnst.

tf[rrncf,i Hari Lal3 I beg to moveThst at the end ofsub'olaueo (8), the followiug new patagraph be adiled:A loan sdvouced beforo the commonoomont of tho Aot but not ronewed'

'

Mv

submission

is that this Act has got retrospective effect.

It

will

Act'
oor"i*ino.i-lor;;hr;*;; advanced befori the commencement of this
this
of
commencement
the
Mv-contention is tU*t ior"r advanced. before

liought within its purview' I t"v point out that
of
eccording to my amendment" loans advanced before the commencement
b-e
may
this measure but ;hi.h;. renewed after its commencement
brousht within the ambit of this measure. But, if they are not so renewed'

#";;;;"Id;";1;
[U."init

provision should not coYer such transact'ions'

Mr.Speaker:Clauseunderconsiileration'amend'mentmoved:That at the end of sub-clouso (8), tho following now paragraph be added
renewed'
but
not
the
Act
of
A loan advanced before the commencement

General
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division,
n""uf1 i -Thir ;*""d;-;;t *itn"* to prevent wholesale retrospective
If.this amendment
;fr;t'which the present measure proposes to-give'
to ca:r-y- on t'he
rvish
not
do
who
pe:rso-ns
those
enable
;;;;;";trd it *o"ia
laYlo' with honour'
i;";i"& of money'lending any lonler to retire, if I itmay
do,-will certainly
might
else
Ooe etrect of tn" prese"tiesisiatio"] whatever
this profession
on
carry
would
who
pu"o's
be to reduce tne
"umt*?
imposes rv.oul6
measure
this
which
iisarilities
tne
ana
;;.;;r;-;h; penalties
and to
certainly induce *uty
-ili"r ,oot.y-lenders to give up- this.profession
intelfers
wa-y
notin
will
amendmeot, if accep"ted,
ffi;;;;h;;.
lny who wish to
^
*itn inu .ui, p..rpo*; ;f ih; legisiation- The money-lenders
get themselves registered
;;;y ;; tn"ir'U".i*rs-lo fot,ri" will have tofoi-any
breach of conditions
liable
be
will
an6
g"t
,1i..r."
to
have
*iff
*"a -ti."o"".
is specifically resamendmont
this
[h" prr.oo. to whom
of tU"
old customers
even
or
new
to
loans
any
ad.vance
iri.t.a are those who io not
really-intended
is
amendment
This
e"t.
tni.
of
after the
tnos" p"r*oor trom the necessity of registration who wish to close
io o*ctude"o**"o."L""[
their business definitelY

ItappearsthatappetitegTowsbywhatitfeedson.Thellonourable

became
Sir Chhoi; Ram wheJ'fie brou"ght forward a BilI which subsequently efrect'
retrospective
for
its
protection
provide
not
Act, iid
the Debtors
section in the Act. It runs as follows :actual
yo.,
tt
i,Noclroimfortherocoveryofdebtadvoncedafterthedatoonwhichtheorovigions
;#;;fi"
"
*i. ,t* ir"i"g*ia-to iiu fi"ur.io[if?"""il.a"o ""-" i"to for6e shall bo
"f
i.,
entortoined by anY court.
after it came
Thus that Act was definitely restricted to loaus advanced 'transaotioas
pto"ision is made to exempt
i".ts iJri.."-yJ;;;hir n1t
r;

i

"o
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prior to its coming- into force.- This amendment, if accepted, will .,ly reproduce the provision which has been made by tire Honourable sir chLotu
Eam in his Bill of 1938. r, therefore, com*eld it for the consideration of
the lfouse.
Premier (l[he Hono*rable Major sir sikander rryat-Khan): This very
suggestion was rn*de bv Trala Sita Ram in his opening speech oo ihis Bill and
,.t *3:..*r privilege at that time to point oui trra'6 iirvas notacceptabre,
{9r, {.!-hat suggestion was to be accepl-ed we might as well not proceed witd
the Bill at all. You are aware that the preser-t debt is approiimat"ry iar
croreg in the province. If this is excluded from the po.ii"* of this"Bill,
r do not- see- -aly reason_ why the valuable time of thi's House and public
moqey should be wasted in discussing a measure which would u" oily ot
academic interest. rf all the past.tran-sactions are to be excluded, we
as well put a lighted match to this Bill and go home. (Dr. Sir Gokul chand;
"iigni
Narang-: A- very good thing.) My honourible friend Mr. puri, tried to
argue that because another Bill sponsored by my friend, Sir chhotu Ram,
did not ...o"Pil a provision for retrospective effect, therefore, we should,
amend this Bill also in
sarre way. we have discussed the question of
^the to certain
qrving- restrospective effect
of the provisions of this gitt uotn in
tho select committee and outside in the lobbies and I have a,lready given an
&ssurance to my friends that wherever it is possible to rreret them" t have
alread.1, met them either in the select ,omriittue or b.y giving notice
of
amendments which should cover practically any irregularitie. o, iny offence
against this Act or other Acts prior to the to*d"oce-ent, of iuis actr am prepared to go thus far audno further. rf sir chhotu Ram,s Act did
not contain a sufficieutly strong provision il_ this respect, I can only say
that it was a, matter
compromise with alr the dis;dv;ntages ,ra airabilities attached to all-of
compromises in whatever sphere they m"a;, be, and r
believo that Act also. was a compromise in the old Legislatir" "coorrtil, u..r".,
he had to carry wilh him the various sections of t-he Irouse a"d iaturally
with a view to avoid resistance and even the risk of his Bill being shelved dr
thrown out, he had to accept certain compromise which he woufd not have
a-ccepted if he had been his own master at that time. so, r clo not think
that that.argument holds water and therefore I hopo tlrat the House will not
accept this amendment.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That the following paragraph be added at tho end of sub-clause (f3) :_
A loan advancod before the commencement of the Act, but not r:enewed.

The motion was lost.

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand Lal

Bural): Sir, I morre-

.

Puri

(Rawalpincli Division, Genoral,

That at the end ofsub-clause (8) the following bo added :_
(ui6i'r A loan by,persons bgna.fde cgwins q'D a-ny business ,ot having
for ite
primary object the-lending, of mbnoy in th6 coursc of which ,"f,ro" tne
purposes whereof they lend mouey.

This exception you will be pleased to observe is taken from the English.
Act and for reference r may quote yolume XXr of riats.
Laws
,of
England,. p?ge 45, paragrapn Sl. As I have submitted,
.b.3r.y"
his is not an amendment whioh,iu any way deieats the main purpose ol th6.
Money-l_enders
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lBill, because it is not intended to affect any transaction betlveen the agn.
'culturists and the money-Ienders, nor does it in any way affect the main
principle of licensing and registering of money-lenders who live even in
urban area,s. This is really intended to protect, es you would find, the
itrader and if it is a necessa,ry provision in the English }Ioney-lenders Act, f
think you would agree that the same amount of protection might be afforded
'in this oountry also. A milkman, for instance, or a halwai, who has to get
,milk from persons who own cows or buffaloes or goats, has, in the course of
his business, to advance nloney to those people. A hutcher who wants to
see that the supply o[ meab is made to him at regular intervals has to make
advances to eertain persons who supply animals to him at regular periods.
Numerous other trades c,ould be enumerated where in the course of the
business it is necessary that advauces should be made by that person to his
constituents. Of course if he lends moneJr to other than his actual constituents, it wouid be money-lending and he will have to register. Therefore,
what I am suggesting is au. exemption in the interests of. bonafiile traders.
Do you expect a butcher or a halwai who is en-hypothesi, to make such adv&nces and who cannot ca,rry on his business without such advanceg to
take a licenoe for lending the money ? Should he necessarily be ss-pelled
to register ? As I havo subrnitted, what I am anxious for is not to protect
in any way dishonest monoy-lenders, or eyen any money-lender. What I am
really anxious for is that unneeessar.y and irksome restrietions should not be
created which would prevent the small and petty trader, who already ekes
out only a, miserable existence, from having a profitable occupation for
himself on which he feeds himself and his family. If you do not
c,reate exceptions nf this kind, no butcher worrld be able to advance
money, no milk-man would be able to advance money, no hosier who
is carrying on hosiery factory, say at I-rudhiana, would be able to
advenoe money or material for manuafacture of socks to men working
in villages without registration and licensing. No seller of sewing machines
or other articles, on credit and on instalment system where interest is charged
,on unpaid rnsta.lments, would be able to carry on his business without registration. Therefore in the interest of the small and petty traders aud in the
interest of trade I request that this exception be incorporated along with
other exceptions which Government has itself incorporated. X'urther, no
.reason has been given for departing from the English statute, which
.embodies the ripe experience and expert knowledge of the mother of Parlia,ments. If you do not even accept such amendmerrts, your object doee
not seem to be the regulation of money-lending but, to create difficulties for
the legitimate business of a class whom some members of the Government
"are fond of denouncing in season and out of season.

ll[r. Spea[er:

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

At the ond ofeub-clauso (8), the following be addod:-

A loan by p€rsons bonafid,e carrying otr eny business not heving for ite
primary obj^oct the.l6nrling of mone] in the coureo of which and for tho furlrcsee
whercof thoy lend money.

(odid)

.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) : We have
.already discussed,this question of providing facilities to businessmen threadbare while disoussing several other amendments, but my honourable friend
has again repeated that argumenr that agrioulturists will not, be affected
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I

have told him and my honourable friends sevoral times that thig Bill
with agriculturists and non-agriculturists. It is a measurs.
whioh is applicable universally to every ono concerned. IIe has referred
to the English Money-leuders Act. You will see that the English Moneylenders Act contains that clause, but it does uot contain the exceptions
whieh we have already provided in this very clause of the Bill. We have
excluded loans by a trader to a trader, negotiable instruments, loans advanced on the basis of negotiable instruments as defined in the Negotiable
I-nstruments Act, loans according to trade usages, and so on and so.
forth. We have made all these exceptions. Ile has given the instance
of a butcher. Ile says, what would happen if a butcher gives an advance
to an Oile who provides goa,ts to him ? I personally am not sure whether
they will come within the purview of tbis Act, but if they do, it is not clear
to me why they should not take out a licenr,e if they want to do their business. But I am almost certain that these cases will not be affected by this
Bill. They would be at perfect liberty to lend money, because they are not
aarrying on the business of money-lending. My honourable friends will.
say, how would you decide whether they are carrying on the business of
moneyJending or not ? There would be test cases in the courts and'perhaps,
several of them and the courts will have to decide whether they are instances
of loans as defined in this Act and if it is in substauce a loan it will come
within the purview of the Act. It the courts decide that this is in substance
not a loan covered by this Act, then they will be able to do so. As a matter
of fact I myself pointed out in the select committee that we do not want to
bring within the purview of this Act mon for instance like my tailor. I
go to my tailor antL l say that I want a suitable cloth to be made into a
garment tor me. The tailor makes the suit and sends it to me and. send.s a
bill antL l pay it after a month or two months or eyen six months, and if he
ad,vances money to me on credit, do you want to penalize or in any way
pillory the tailor ? No, certainly not. f have satisfied that it will not be
covered. by ,ny of the provisions of this Act and the tailor will be immune
from this Act.
has nothing to tlo

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : But il he charges interest ?
Premier: Then it is possible that he might be affected. provided he.
carries on the businoss of money-lending.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: He might have so many customers.
Premier s It must come under the definition of loan as defined hero
and he must be oarrying on the business of money-leutling and not of a
shop-keeper. If therefore there are any such cases, oul courts are there
and my honourable fiend knows that they will have to be adjudicated,
upon and I am almost certain that their decision would be, as I have told.
you, that these people will not be in any way embarrassed undor this Bill.
I beg to oppose the amendment.
Munshi Hari I."l (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) :
I submit that the amendment moved by Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri,
has a beariug on clause 9. I submit that in the absence of precise deffnition
of ' carrying.on businoss_of -advancing loa1s,' the case of persons who cary
on their business on credit is very risky. ft leaves everybody at the merc!
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of the court. A milk-man

supplies milk

to meny porgons. Eo

106T

does not

day. At the end. of the month, he takes money
with interest. Is that milk-seller a money-lender ?

take money in cash every

from his cugtomers

BILL.

Is this the meaning of 'carrying on business of advancing loane'? Similar
.is the oage bf brick-sellorr. There may be vegetable sellers and others also,.
eyen motor-car sellers ' carrying ou the business of advancing loans.' I-,oans
have beea defined. as advances of money which carry interest with a few
exceptions. There are persons who are in the habit of selling their goods.
to their customerf, on credit, they may be vegetable-sellers or milft-psn,
and who do not realise their money every day. They realize the money
at the end o{ the month ; what will be their position ? Will they be calle&
money-londers 'carrying on the business of advancing loans' or will they
be exempted ? ' Carrying on the business of advanci.g loansl is I submit
o vory ambiguous tenu. If they 'carry on the business of advanoing'
loaas as a proJessimt,,' then they may be called money-lenders, but when they
only sell their goods on credit aud are placed in such a position that they
are creditors of purchasers they should not be considered as moueylenders or persons who " carry on the business of advancing loans." If'
you will kinitly see the English Money-lenders Act you will find that the
language there is 'bona fid,e carry-ing on any business not havirg for it*
primary object the lending of money.' These words 'not havi:og for its
primary object the lending of mouey' saves the person from the definition.
of money-lender as given in that Act. fhough the defiaition of the wordmoneyJeuder as given in the English Money-lenders Act is so oxhaustive.
that it loavm no loop-hole, yet the commentators and rules say that the
question who is a moneyJender is a question of fact and is not L question
of law. I submit that in the Punjab where many difrculties ale bound.
to arise, only suoh persons should be considered as money-lenders who carry
.on the business of monoy-londing as a professiou. f want that there should
be an addition of the words " as a profosnion " so
o p.r.
that it may be clear to everybody that a porsorl
whoso profession is to lend money and. to advance loans is a mon€ylend.er and uot any other peraotr. With these word.s I support the

amondment.

t

Da Sir GoLul Chand Narang (West Irahore Division, General, Eural)
(Pu,niabi'): Sir, as I have already stated on moro than one occasion that ths
amond.ment moved.

is very important.

I

think many of tho honourable

mgmlers will agree with me that it is very difficult to define exactly the wordsahil,lcst antl I will not be oxaggerating if I say that to d.efino this word is as
difioult as it is difficult to hold wind or water in a net. Therefore every
efrort should be made to define this word in a maanrer that no room is.lert
for doubt in its application. If it had boon possible to defiae this word
,as we can dofine a right angle, a triangle, a square or o cirole, then the.
case would have been different and there would have been no difrculty in
sqming to a settlement about this point. But, as it is, the question defiee
all attempts at its solution. I am aware that the Ilonourable Premier
was pleased to say that tbe matter was very simple and that the speeoh
, that he made wae as, easy. to follow as it is easy to und.erstand that two aud_
two mako four. But I wonder why we, who have all our lives been dealing
with very intrioate problems of dathematics, should have takea that iw8"
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and two make five or three. -But this is only by the wav. what r
want to lTpress ou the rrouse is that it being r".y ai6rott to
aeflue
the word. 'moneyJender' it is ,ery necess,il"y tf,at some q"*riryi"g
"iactly ;o;d"
should be ad.ded. in this clause in order to makeihe matteiaeti;er as
rt has been said that the definitiou of this word elould ue retit thefossible.
courts
which after two or three such cases csming up before th;;;,iU be able to
come to a deffnite conclusion about this *itte'". n is i"ruy J very funny
argumeut. Does the rrouourable premier mea.u thereby t(aL some of the
trad'ers lqq mgngy-lenders should meet at
1p_race *a at.ia" u*ong themselves which of the two or threo cases should
be takei ;; ,
to obtain
a pronouncement as to the definition of money-lender ? "o*t
Does he thiqk
tiat any one of them will t-e prepared to take th6 risk anrl iiany of them
d.oes agree t-o take that risk, wh-o will compensate him for the loss
that
he must sufrer ? That person who becomes- the target of tho experim.ent
will certainly b-e ruined and for no fault of his but E""uor. tn, legislators
here il a, very light mood left the thing vague to be aecided u, tn"
courts.
r am here rominded of a nurse who asked- one of tre"
neijuilours how to
judge,_when qving bath to a child, whether the water
was'too-cold. or too
hgt. Th:. reply given by -th-a! ryignbgur wqs- as funny it i, argument
ad,vanced
sponsors of this BilI. she saicl to the
"* ,;li
P-{ !t "
ing th-e chiltl in-trfu6
"*." tuiedonalllowertub of water you find that the chila-[as
blue,
you should ,understand that the water is as cold. ; i.;- il;it th, boao
of the chiltl becomes red take it flrat the water is bot." Thir;;;;lr;tt
leply-Ev^e1- by the- Government benches to our objoctions-to-tni, matter.
jaif-to understand.why this decision shoulf, tu rrtt io the courts.
l:."tly
why is it that we, while-sittingtore, should not tr' to
all defects
in-the Bill? wb_y. should we-behave Iike that ti,rurn-p.*o"*uo
"e-*
r"yr,
r'let me have this
aud taken ;t il the second
.builtlpg
-constructed,
lod lnirtl story even if the foundation is very weak; -r Aoli ;[il;;
foundation strong aud fill it with lime and concrcto only after r see that
the building so constmcted. has fallen or is about to fali,,i----

-

mir *old.polgy-rend.er and its flsffnifisn, r need. aot remind the Govemment and the rrouge, is the rock foundation of r,rre wtr-oL structure
of
this pill antl it will cerbainly b9 very
to leave it to the courts
-dangerous
g"nra*
rit"
9! gub-jtdg-es, particurariy-i" tlg mulassif where
Mukantl l-ral and Malik Barkat Ali wil[not be availabr" m
such cases
antl to p_ut.before such courts all the material to euable tl"rit,
"rg." come to o
correot decision on the point. Need r also say that judfr-eJ'given
bj I
ru!-jyaqe at Gurgaon is not biuding on the r"[-1rag""*i'o."" Ghazi Khan
sub-ju$so unless of ooursi th"o matter ir-b;;gili;
13dg lacl any-other
iu
pUhCourt
lhe
Lppgrl.T,i t-lq-Uign Cour-t _confirm, tfr"tl"ag_"tf Ir
is, therefore, verv likely
-that different sub-judges ,rix il;il;t the word
'money-londer'differentE

*""

i*i

& tai-ron*iii ooncenmd,.
*"
,rillin to *rk"
-r;o;Lr
*ny -i
*y
,u"t
thir;oi"rt
-ilved
certainly requires clarification when on anot[er *L""a*"it
bi _.
he_waxed so eloquent a3d pressed thet the motter
uniler the

it

t9 the detrimeit

circumsta,nces.
is onry fair that
,rro"rJ
this point clea'r here and.leave no ioom for doubt i" it:
{riend Mir Maqbool Mahmqsfl does not now.get op uoa

must bs mado clear

aud at once although that matter was not so important ,r-tn" one now
und,er
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d.iscussion.

r fail to see what harm will come to the Bill

its_principles will be ad.versely afreoted

if

l06s
and whioh of

the ameudmeut moved is accepted
end if the words 'as a profession' a,re addeit to the definitiou of the word.
'.uoney'lender.' r woultt like the Goverament to explain where the defect,
Iies in the amen,lment that has been moved and that ii now under consid.er,ation.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) (Urd,u): Sir,lit
appeary that my honourable friends Dr. Narang and others who have.
moved and. supportetl this amend.mont are labouring under some misunderstandine with regard to the definition of the woid 'money-render. ,
r thiuk it wili be admitted that it is for the first time in the runjau tuat it
is being urged thqt the words ' as a profession ' be added in th; definition
of money-lender. 'r know as well as other honourable members of the House
kuow that no such necessity arose when in 1gB0 the Regulation of Accounte
Bill was passed and when on another occasion in lg3t the Debtors Relief
Bill was enacted, and. we had to define the creditor or the money-lender.
These Acts have worked.
just as the Euglish Registration oi Money_quite well
-of
Irend,ers Act has worked during the last 88 years without the addition
the- proposed. words in the definition of the word 'money-lend.er., And
as has already beon said. the operativo portion of this definition has been,
taken word. for word. from that English Act which was passed in 1g00 and
which, as I have said already, has been working quite satisfactorily. perhaps
it would have been possible for the Government to agree to the addition of
the words proposed- in the definition if the conditions here in the punjab
had not been what they are. Luckily or unluckily there are very few prrr."oot
in this province who exclusively do money-lending aud the nudber of
pgr"y-lenders is very large. In fact most of the money-lend.ers
t*l
do this business in addition to so many other things. Besides lending money
they are shopkeepers, they deal in cloth and buy and sell goats an"d sheep

and carry on various other subsidiary professions. rn the circudit will amount to striking at the root of the Bill if the amend,-

stances

ment proposed were accepted.

sir, uow I would draw the attention of my honourable friends, through
5rou, to a sentenee in Halsbury's l-.,aws oI England. Here we find in tle.
commentry on the words " carrying on business " the same words which
are to be found in the Bill which is now under our consideration. It states
that the word 'money-lenders' shall apply only to those persons whose
business of money-lending has a system of continuity. The fictor of continuity alone guides the law courts in the matter 6f determining whether
a particular lender is a money-londer for the purpose of the law. Munshi
HariLal hag sa,id that the Eirg[sh rraw on [he- subject makes anexemp:.
tio"_ i" the case of all traders. It is not so. There tfe exemption has be;n
made only in Lrestricted number of cases, and that too und.er speoial eiroumsta,nces. We, in our legislation, have made a better, a *oie ]iberal
provisio! for the trading classes. rn the English law the continuity of
transsptions is the determining factor, The woids .. &s a profession , dL not
gcour there and if we have put in the word " profession-", the courts will
haive to deoide whether a person is lending money by way of profession
or not This is bound to lead to a lot of misunderitanaing -and ionfusion.
D
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Mr. Speakst'3 The question isThat at tho ond of sub*olause (8) the following be added :(aiii) A loan by.person_s bgna fide ea,rrJnng on any businese not having for its
primary object the lending of money in thC course of thich andfor'tho
purposes wheroof they lend money.

The motion was lost.
(At this stage Mr. Speaker leJt the Chair and,
Deputy Speaker.)
Munshi Hari Lal: Sir, I beg to move-

it

wos occup,ied, by Mr.

Thatin sub-clauso (9), line 3, between tho words "bueiness" and "of " the worde

"

as a profession

"

be inserted.

Th,e rnotion uas lost.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal
Thatiu

Puri: I

sub-clauso (9), line 4, between the words

to move-

" Act" and "and"

" bo insertod.
you turn to the clause it would read as follows
the Punjab

If

beg

the words

"in

:-

Money-Iender me-a,n-s a person, including a firm who carries on the business of advancing
loane as defined in this Act in the Punjab, , . . .

The idea of the Act is to insist on registration and licensing of mon€y.
in this province and not elsewhere.
The
question
isSpeaker
3
Mr. Deputy

,lenders who carry on the business

That in sub-clause (9), Iine 4, betweon the words "Act"and"and,,the words "in

" be inserted.
wa;
lost.
'Ihe motion
Munshi Hari Lal (South Western Towns General, Urban)
the Punjab

That in proviso (a) of sub-clause (9), line 4, the word " liconsed

The proviso will then read as follows

:-

Provided that nothing in this definition shall apply

'"'"n"i::'"r*,o*i.x*l:l"rT'u:""lTffi
and liabilities.

"

be

: I beg to

omittcd.

to-

',l'il:iff 5::ffi :;',i;i";Ttri,ii,rtffli;

Now, sir, I want that the word 'licensed' be deleted here. Its retention
should not, be insisted upon. There appears to be a misapprehension.
The principle appears to have been acknowledged and admitted. If a
money-Iender dies, and his legai representative and successor-in-interest
does not want to carry on the business of money-lending, he should not be

and licensed. Supposing a money-lender dies,
his son is in public service and does not want to carry on the business of
money lending and wants to wind up, why should he get, himself registered and licensed ? The principle appears to have been admitted in the select
,oommittee but restrictions have been laid down and it, is only the licencee's
Iegal representative who is exempted. The liceused money-lender will come
into existence after this Act. What will be the fate of the legal representaative of the money-lender who dies unlioensed beforo tho commenoement
of the Act or after ? Supposing before the commencement, of this Act, a
obliged to be registered

money-lender, whose profession or business was lending money, has died and
in public service and he does not want to oarry on this business.

.his son is

'
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'Would
he be exempted. from registration and. Iicenoe or not, though
.hg
_qry- be fulfling all the conditioos-he only winds up the estale
'of his father or of his predecessor-in-iuterest,, realises outstinding loans
3pd does not renew any existing ioan nor ad.vances any fresh= loan ?
S-ppposiug, there is a money-lendei who dies before the commencement of
'tbis Act and his successor-in-interest or his legal representative wants to
, close the business of money-lentling
for oo" ,"d*oo oi another, shoultl that
person apply to the collector for bei.g registered and licensed in order to
:recover the loans of his predecessor_in-interest, that is, of his father ? When
rthey are exempting thetegal representat,ive of a deceased licensed monoylender why should not they, on the same principle and on the same lines,
gxeAnt the legal representative of an unlicensed and unregistered moneyIender, who dies hef-ore the commencement of this Act or after antl whose
successors-in-interest or the legal representatives are not at all carrying on
. arry business of
money-lending ? fhey are only 'winding up the estate of
their predecessors-in-interest, ancl they are only realising oitslan,ling loans '.
The principle is clear from this proriso but it is only limited to [he legal
'representative of a deceased licensed money-lender. I submit that if the
word ' licensed ' is deleted, then the legal representative of amoney-lender,
'who does not want to carry on the business of his predecessor-in-interest
'i1 ury respect will,be exempted and .ivill enjoy the b-enefits of the exemption.
. - Mr. Deputy Speaker : Clause un,Ler consideration, amendment moved
rs

that-

'In proviso (a) of sub-clauso (9), line 4, tho word " Iicensed " be omitted.

fa{iamentary Secretary (Mir

Maqbool I\[ahmood): Sir,

I

am

.afraid, here again, my honourable friend opposite has boen working under
lsome misunderstanding. He will find that [he Act is intended to deal with
the case of a person who was a money-lender anrl who having failed to get
himself licensed dies ; in other words, it deals with a money-lender, who
should have been lioensgd when the Aot has coffie into operaiion, but does
not get himself lioensed and dies. Can he, by the accident of his death,
pass a better title to his successors than he would himself have enjoyed ?
It seems to rro that if the word " licensed " be deleted a person who is an
unlicensed money-lender and dies, v-ill pass a better title to the persons
'-succeeding him than he could have enjoyed if he had beei alive.

'

As regards the second point, I think, my honourable friend might have
been absent when the Honourable I-.reader of the House made a statement
that ho proposed to.accept the amendment that only those omissions
'on the part of money-lenders will be penalised under this Bill, which take
place after this Act, comes into operation. That being the position, no
legal representative of a money-lender who may have tlied, before the commencement of this Act, would in any way suffer. But if tho Honourable
Member opposite has something else
We have an open mind.

in

view let him make out a case.

Munshi llari Lal : Sir, I have not been able to follow the argument
of my learned friend opposite when he saitl that rv-e ought to depend upon
'the statemrcnt that has been ma,de by the Honourable Premier. This is a
-settleil iule of interpretation in coruts that the proceedings of the Legislative
oZ
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Assembly are not at all looked into for construing the law. I would be,
say that our statemeuts and proceedings are
thrownintothewaste-paperbasketbythe courts. They have to look to
the wording of the Act and nothing else. Therefore, I would ask the
Government to think twice before they hand over this Bill to the outside
world. We should be consistent with our principle. What does it mean ?
A person, who is the legal representative or suceessor-in-interest by
inheritance of the estate of a deceased licensed money-lender, is not to be
licensed; then why should the legal representative of any unlicensed and
unregistered money-lender, who has died before the commencement of this
Act or after, get, himself registered and licensed ? I have given a concrete
instance for the satisfaction of the House.

I think, within my rights if I

Now, as to the statement urade by the Honourable Premier, f would
submit, that it may be respected and it uray have some effect in the Assembly
and I bow down to that statement in this House, but outside the walls
of this Assembly Chamber, I think, the statement matle by the Honourable
Premier, has got absolutely no value. Thjs is what the law unfortunately
Eays. It is an irony of law. It has been so laid down by the Privy Council
and it is followed by every court. It is not my construction. It is the
construction of the law as laid donrr hy the Privy Council.

f would again suhmit that when ;*ou recognise the legal representative.
of a licensed money-lender, who does ' not carry on the husiness of his father'
and when he is exempted from being registered or licensed, why should not
the legal representative of an unliceused money-lender, who dies before the
commencement of this Act, be exempted when the question of licensing

does not even arise ? The question of licensirrg arises after the commencement of the Act and a money-lender does not get himself licensed. My
honourable friend may be in order to say that the money-lender evaded the
provisions of the law and ssmmitted a sin and therefore, his legal represent-.
ative also should sink in the same sin. If before the commencement of this
Act any money lender dies should his legal representatii,e,after the commencement of this Act, be considered as a 'money-lender' within the definition
of this Act or not ? Should he be required to produce a licence or not in
suits lodged after the inauguration of the Act ? The amendment which I
have proposed is the most innocent amendment and it is quite consistent
with the principle wl:ich thev have laid down in this law.
Premier (The Honourable llajor Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir, I
have great syrupathy v-ith my honourable friend opposite. He has taken
a case whioh may never happen. r am afraid that he did not follow or understand what my honourahle friend. Mir Maqhool l\{ahmood, said. He did not
mean that you should go on my words. It is not going to help you in a law
cou.rt later on if there is any suit or case with regard to any transaction
under this Bill. What Mir Maqtrool Mahmood meanf \tras that we.
are movirrg an amendment with a view to avoid any retlospective effect
and disability to the mone5r-lender. Therefore, m1v. honourable friend's.
euoendment would be out of order and I think that it would serve
no useful pupose and that it would be only of academic interest. rt is
probah,lJ intended to affect the successor of a money.lender if he dies now or
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'tomorrow,

because irregularities, which w6uld be responsible for such
'rcsftictioh wi'll otrly oome into operatior, if he coinmits them, after the cdmraemc6lhent of this Aot. ' Since the morey.lehtler would be dead bottjft the
Act comes into force, natrirally he woUld not'be liable to aty disabili'tf.
That was what he meant. How6ver; I do not think'that my honourabie
friend'q misgivings are well.founded, because I quite agree with him that it
would be a gtlod thing if we could make an exception with regard tio that
pa4tieular money-lender, but it woultl not help him or his succes,qors. Ii
woultl certainly improve the language, but it would be'diffrcult to dovetail
it without leaving a loophole for licensed money-lenders. In view of the
fact that ve are moving amendments to clauses 6 and 9, I do not think it is
rleo€sBary for me to elaborate the point any more.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Premier please
inakb onr point clear ? Suppose a man is carrying on money-lending
business to-darv, but he does not want to carry on that business after the
commencement of this Act. Shall he he entitled to file suits for his past
,transactions without obtaining a licence ?
Premier 3 Ee will certainly require a licence.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: ThereJore, under this section, if that
person tlies his successor cannot be exempted from this clause even though
he does not want to carry on the business after the commencement of this
Act.
Premier : But where is the hardship ? IIe may get a lieence for filing
Buits for recovery of past loans, but he need not renew the liconce after he
has closed his business.
' Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I am sorry I have not been undersioo<l.
I shall put my difficulty in this way. Suppose A who has beon fl6ing moneylending business dies before the commencement of this Act and his son wants
to recover the loans advanced by his father. Also suppose that the son
happens to be a Government servant and as such cannot take to any
.other trade. Holr can he recover the money advanced by his father unless
he is exempted from the operation of this clause ?

Premier: May I suggest that this amendment may be left for vote
at a leter stage,'because I want to further consider the point raised by my

,honourable friend.
(The Jurther cons,i,ileration oJ the amnnilmnnt was accoril,ingly postporwd,.'l

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Dahore l)ivision,
: I beg to movo-

Bunrl)

Qeneral,

Thet proviso (a) (di) of sub-claus€ (9) be deleted.

Proviso (e) (,r?) relates to realisation of outstanding loens. I thin} lt
.ig abdolutely unrieoossary and redundant eud mey oreato complicatlonb.
'The e5remption is grantetl to a person who is theLegal represontatives or succeseor-in-intoreet by inheritancre oftle eetate ofe dircUd&d
liconsed monoy-lendor together vith atl his rights and liabilities prbVfie&itAot
euch perton only(d) I[inds up tho estate of suoh mdreyJerdei and (di) reilise's ou'tstdndr1g loars.

'Supposing he does not realise outstandhg toaas. llhese wotati ctun at
&et mesn ' ottemptrto rdslise Ioans
What else osn they umrr
Ldd,tod

'.

?

,
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every point of veiw, the whole thing soems superfluous and re-,
. dundant antl I think that this proviso may be omittod. It simply looks,
ridiculous to havc a redundan[ clause in a statute.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-

at fmm

That proviso (a)

(dd)

ofsub-clause (9) be doloted.

The moliah, was lost.

Munshi Hari

Lal:

the following ameudmeut
That in claueo

following-

2

(South Western Towns, General,

:-

(9) (a) (ddd) betwoon

tho words "

lo&n

Utban) f mov*

" and " nor " add the-

Except thoso losno tho limitation of which erpiros within three months of the
death ofthe monoy-lend.er and ronews them without interest.

I will explain my

amendment. Supposing a man ilies to-day. His

son steps in and inherits the property. There are loans to whioh he cannot
attend all at once and they may be loans whioh may get time-barred on the
following day. He cannot go into the court and sue the debtors for the re.
covery of those loans. But it is just possible that he may secure an acknowledgment from the d.ebtors with regard to those loans. I want to give time.
to him to wind up his estate, to wind up his business and to get into touch

with the debtors and I give him only three months. If th€ limitation of
any loon oxpires within three months, instoad of his going int'o the court
and suing for the recovery of those loans, he may be empowered to get
thom renewed or to got them acknowledged from the debtors but without
interest. Only I want to give him time so that if any loan expires within the
period of three months afterthe death of his predecessor-in-interest, he
may have the power to get them renewed, as immediately after the death
of his father or predecessor-in-interest he may have to attend to the
funeral ceremonies and cannot at once go to the court to sue for the re

covery of the loan. According to the clause as it is st,ands he carruot renew
any loau. But f want to put him in a position to renew those loans the.
limitation of which expires within three rronths of the tleath of the money-

lender.

ll[r.

moved is

Deputy Speaker: Clause under consideration,

:-

amondment:

that in clause 2 (9) (a) (idi) bstwoen the words " loan " and " nor "
following:-

add tho

.

Excopt those loans the limitation of which expires within threo months of tho.
death of tho money-londer and renews theu without interest.

Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander I{yat.Khan) : I
am afraid I have not been able quite to catch the point of my honourable frientl opposite. What he seid was that if the money-lender dies,.
his son is to look after his funeral ceremonies and therefore the period of'
limitatioq might expire. It is necessary therefore that we shoutrd give hip.
a little latitude for about three months provided he gets this loan rerlewed
without interest. I believe there are money-lenders now and thoy tlo die.
and if they die even now, what do their sons do ?
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath s More will tl'ie hereafter.
Prepier 3 n{ouey-Iond.ers are also huma,n beings and ,whst dp their:
isonB alo when they die.wder the preserit copditiops ? ., ;
i :,
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Munshi Hari LaI: They oan get their loens renewed.
Premier : If he puts down that he mugt renew within three months,,
he.is encour_aging people not to renew. rf the money-lender has got to geh
within three months and the debtor says r amnot preparedlo renJry
tbis lo-an you have got to go to the court of law. This-is -the position.
T[hy do you want to encourage him not to renew ? rf he knowi that he.
d.oes not renew and very likely he would refuse to renew, then you only
force him to get easier terms from him. r am afraid that r cannot possiHf
a licence

this amendment.
Chand Bhargava (Irahore, General, Urban) : I want to
- Pr.9opi
explain this thing. We are making exooptions to the rule. 'There is a ruld
that such and. such legal heir of a licensed deceased money-lender shall bo.
exempted lrom taking a licenoe and shall be entitled to sue in a court of
law provided that he winds up his business and he realises only the out-standing loans and does not renew any existing loan nor dols he advence any fresh loan. on the death of his father money-lender, the man must
be engaged in ceremonies which are necessary after the death of the father.
or the relation from whom he inherits these loans. He does not want to,
carrJr on this business any further, but when he approaches the debtor, he
says, please
Bome more time. In this case he will bo bound to go to
-grye T1l
the court of law. Now if he renews it he becomes a money-lender, becausJtnat
is a loan and it comes under tho definition of a loan and h-e cannot be oxempted
because he renewed that loan. We say that if there is a loan the limitaiion,
9f yhich shall expire within threo months of the death of the father monoylender and if the son approaches the debtor and. says, if you cannot pef L
do not want to go to the court and r want to settl-e it outside the oorirt,
you simply renew the loan, then it should not be necessa,ry for him to take
out a lioenoe. Particularly when he says that it will not carry any interest
it should not be considered a loan, for it is only a renewal of tne existing
acoept

,

"

.

loan.

Therefore we want exemption of this partioular kind of transaction.

Diwan Bahadur

Raia Narendra Nath: IIis only remedy is to

file a suit immediately.
It[r. Deputy Speaker: Question

is:-

That in clouse 2 (9t (a) (idd) botween the words " loan " &nd " nor " add the folloring :Eroept those loans the limitation of which oxpires within tbree months of the
deoth of tho money-lender and renowe t-hem without interest.

_

Tlu mottiott, uas last.
Premier: .Sir, I am prepared to acoept the

previous amendment of.

Munshi Hari IraI to delete the word 'licensed' in part (a) of the proviso.

It[r. Deputy Speaker:

Questiou

is-

in proviso (o) of sub-clouse (0), lino 4, tho word " licenged " be omitted.
Tlw motion was carrieil.
Munehi llari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban)
Thot

I

beg to

move-

That iu gub-claueo (9) (b), lino 2, botween tho wordg

" or

deoreo

"

bo ingertod.

,. loaD

:

Sir,

,, antL ,. to ,, the vorda

Exemption has al'ead-y been granled in the oase of t bona {fu asstgnmoney-lender of a single loan. rf you will be pleasei to rook-to.

ruat by I

,

-
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the tlefinition of a money-lender, it includes a legal representative and suc"oessor-in interest whether by inheritance, assignmenC or otherwise of the
person who advanoed the loan. rn the case of assignment there is an ex-oeption made in sub-clause (b) in favour of. a bona
assignment by
a money-lender of a single loan. L submit if a fide
money-lender assigns
-a slngl-e dooree to a person, the assigneo should also enjoy the same priviGge

in the case of a single loan. rn the case of assignmeni of a singldloan 6y
money-lender, the assigneo is not a moneyJender and he can however
recover that loan without getting himself registered and without obtaining a
certificate. similarly in the case of assignment of a decree by a money-Iender
to a person, the assignee shoultl also be exempt from obtaining a ceitificate.
As it is, in the case of the execution of his d.ecree, a person has to get himself
r-egistered and secure a licence before he can go into tle court of lai, r submit
that in the case of assignment of a single decree by a money-lender the assignee
,should not.be obliged to get a registration certificate"and a licence. rt
is, for this reason, that I submit that in the case of a bona fide assignment,
by a money-lender of slngl-e l-oan or a decree to a person
6 p. M.
other than a person (including his husband or wife
as the case may be) the assignee should be exempted in the case of assignment
as

e

of a

decree.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

,moved

Clause

under considoration,

-

amendment

That in sub-clause (9) (D), line 2, betweeu the words ,. loan ,, and ,,to
or decree

"

be inserted.

" the words

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi l)ivision, General,
Bural) : The Premier would recollect that we brought it to his notice
in the select committee that it should be possible for a money-lender
to dispose of his assets or at any rate a portion of his assets to
the other person in order to meet his own pressing liabilities. After
,all a money-lender stands as much in need- of money on occasiong
.as any other person as he may have to pay the money to his own creditors
or may require it for the purpose of his business. He may not havo ready
cash but may have large assets. His assets consist of l,he loans which hL
,has advanced to other persons whether those loans exist in the form of

pro,'notes and hunilis or whether they have been adjudicated upon by courts
.and have been transformed into a decree. ft was contended by some
.members of the select committoe that supposing a money-lender has commit,ted some undesirable practices and in order to get oui of the consequenceg
,of those undesirablo practices he transfers all his assets to a third person,
such a thing should not be permitted. Therefore, the seleot eommittee
unanimously accepted that it should not be possible for a money-lender
to transfer all his assets, but he may transfer a single loan transattion to
anybody else that he likes and the person who in good taitn purchases that
loan, should not be required to get, a licence or h-e should oot be required
to be registered as a money-lender. You would observe, the words theie ere

&re-

4 by* f*

assiqom_ont by a money-lender of a single loan

to a person other

than-

loan" inoludes either a loan due on a pro-noie or a loan which
-.A, "qingle
has been adjudicated upon by a court and has been ftund to bo due. Ther+

.fore, this word would ordj.,arily include a decree but Munshi rrari Lel,

'wit-h a viow to place things beyond all doubt, has put forward an amondrheno

REGISI& IOIN Op/tlONDr-I,EN4qBs Frr,L.

ltrr

so that the intention of the select committee may be canied out. I would
tespectfully ask the Honourable Premier, was it his intentiou that it should
be possible for a money-lender to assign a transfer or sell one loan which is
due to him,on e pro-note but it should not be possible for him to sell a decree
which has been passed in his favour ? In fact, with respect to a decroe
greater reasons exist for a transfer than exist in the case of a pro-note. The
judgmeat-debtor may beloug to another district and it may not be possible
Ior the deeree-holder to go and execute his decree in the other tlistrict and,
therefore, he might assign it to a person who can easily realise it. There is
no principle involved in it. It is merely elucidation of what has been accepted by the select committee and, therefore, the words "or decree" may
he added. My ornn idea is that if this amendment had not been put forward
by the honourable member opposite, the oourt would iu the light of cornmon'sense interpret the
word 'loan' to include a decree but it is capable of two
opinions and it is certainly doubtful after the discussion which has taken
place whether the decreo would be included in tho word 'loau'. Therefore,
it is necessary that the words "or decree" be included.
Premier: My friend Mr. Mukand Lal Puri has referred to the pro'
oeedings of the select committee. I do not recollect that that rn'as the in'
tention of the select committee. What we decided in the select committee
was on his motion when he suggested that supposing, I am quoting him,
there was a money-lender who wanted money for his business and he wanted
to pass on property mortgaged with him or some other immovable pro.
perty to somebody else and if you do not exclude him you will be doing
hardship because that fellow will not be able to raise money elsewhere
definitely and, therefore, his business will suffer. We said, "Very well,
we will allow one bona fidn transaction to each one of those people if those
'transactions werc bona .fi,i|,e". That is what we decided but now he wants
to bring inthewords 'or decree'. After his speech we would have naturally
thought that there would be no harm in including the word 'decree' there.
He has also said that probably decree is included in a loan. If it were included in a loan, it is no use our trying to discuss l,hat point here but I want
to avoid inclusion of the word 'decree' for this reason that a money-Iende:
may get a decree and to avoid the oonsequences of this Act he can p&ss on

the decree to somebody else.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI

Puri:

Same with respect to loans.

Premier : With respect to loans he will have probably to give some
property or something else to a third party. In the case of a decree it might
be merely with a view to evasion of that decree. I, therefore, think that
he should not insist on it.

''Munehi Hari Lal : I submit that in the case of a deoree there will
absolutely be no difficulty because lhe mouey-lender, hefore he obtains
ja decree in the court after the commencement of this Act, will be producing
a rbgistration oertificato as well as a licence. It is only then that the deoree
will be granted to him. He wants to assign that decree to another man.
I do not understand that there would be any contravention of any prin.
oiple. Whore would the principle be contravened and where would it be
waded ? Assignment of a single loan is conceded by the Premier. IIe says
that there is obiolutely no harm if a single Ioanis assigned by a money-lender
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lnd the a.ssigue-e ca,n go into the court without being put to the trouble of
being. registered. He can recover the money gl th; fiasis of tne assignJ
loan in the law oourt. supposing a money-iender ohtains a deoree and he
assigns that decree to a pers_on , should that- assignee in order to gel, the
execution of the decree get himself registered ,"4 g9! a license ? " r put
any fac-irity or creating ha'rd.
4T
tn.. question whether it will be providing
ship in his way ?
.. . Trgq:"{: My honourable fiend has said that after the passing of
this Act all decrees could be secured only after & man has got fri*r"li
"..
glt""^"a as a mo_ney-len.der. {Ihere migit be d.ecrees o"ts?a"ai"g rel*e
this Act- is passqd- and those'decrees will not tre affected. TherefJre, my
honourable friend is not correct in saying that. (rroices: rt affects
tions also.) They will be affected and he sa;,s thai the,r, will not be affected.
"*""riMunshi Hari Lal : You may take that case also into consideration.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question isThat in sub-clauso-(9) (b), lino 2, betweon the words "lo&n " and ,,to" tho word.e
" or docreo " be insorted.
The motio,n was lost.

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I beg to movoL
(i) That in-p-ro-viso (6) to sub-elause
" rifo " be substiluted
(di') That for the

word

(9), line 4, lor the word

the word

f

. husband

,'

" husband',

tho word

bo substitutod.

The motion was carried.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

: I beg to move-

That inproviso (b) to s.ub-clause (g), rines 5-6, for tho words ,, & commou', the wordg
" the paternal " bo substitutod.

This is somewhal, verbal because r do not think it carries much sense
to :?y who has _ descended from a common grand.father of the assignore
ss if one could have many common grandfathers. I believe what"they

meant is this that the assignment should not be given to a collateral, de"scendaut of the grandfather. what I would suLstitute for the word.s.
'& common' is 'the paternal' grandfather so that
. - . . as

'

it

would

read-

the case m&y bo who is descended from e paternal grandfather of the assignor.

Premier:

What about the maternal grandfather ?
cares for the maternal grandfather ? At least remove the word-aommon'.
Premier : That is only a drafting amendment.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is-

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: 'Who

That in.pr.oviso (D) to sub-clauso (9),lines E-6, for the words .. & common
" tho patornal " be substituteC.

',

the words.

The motion was lost,

Lala Sita Ram (Tratte Union I-rabour)
moYe'
'
:

(Uritu):

Sir,

I

beg leave to.

That at the end oftho proviso to sub-clause (g), the following be aCded :_
" (c) An un-rogisterod money-lender who winds up his bisiness o] monev-Iendino
&nd dooe not roD,ow any.o:isting
roan n6r advancee ."y rr".r t"c,.n-a-to?
'this
tho -commonceTent of
Act5 but confines himself io ilu
of tho outstanding loans subsiiting before thc .;;;;;;;";;-.f "urusation
;i;

Aot."

',

'

.
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My amendment is simple and needs no explenation. My object

i:o

motring this a,mendment is that thoso monoy'lenders who on account of tho
ilebtors' mentality preyalent, in these days and the ilay to tlay legislation
in one form or the otUer in favour of the debtor are already fod up with the
,profession may get an opportunity to discontinue their business if they so

Io my opinion such persotrs should also be given the sa,me
fsoilities which have been given to the legal represgntatives of the
deoeased money-lender in proviso (a) of sub-olause (9) of clause 2 on the
very same conditions, namely(1) they winil up their business ;
(21 realise their outstanding loans ;
(3) do not rerlerv' any of their existing loans nor advance any fresh

'ilesfue.

loans.

I

hope that the Government would have no hesitation in accepting this

amendment as'the principle underlying is the same. The only differenoe
between the two is that in tne one caso a person has died a natural death
while in the other a oonstructiye one.

With these word.s I move my amendment, and hope that the llouse'
would tindly lenil its appreciation to it and thus give time to the honest,
money-lender to wind up his business in case he tloes not want to carry on
his business any further under such hard conditions.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment
moved

.

is-

That at the end ofthe proviso to sub-clause (9), the following be added :'. (c) An unrogisterod money-lender who winds up his business of^monoy-lending
and Ioes not renei any existing loan ndr advances any fresh loan after
the eommoncement of ihis Act,-but cor:fines himself to the realisation of
tho outstanding loans subsisting before the coarnencernent of this Act."

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: Sir, the House should form
and lay down a clear opinion as to what the object of this legislation is.
Is it the object of this legislation to regulate money-lending in future and to
register and licence money-lenders or is it, also the intention of this legislation to wipe out any old tlobts ? It appears to me that the real intention of
the framers of this ilill is not merely to regulate the money-lenders but is an
indirect attempt in some cases to wipe out the old debts by getting the licen'
ses of some of the money-Ienders cancelled. When I was putting forward'my point of view with respect to the previous amendment against retrospeotive application of the Act the Honourable the Premier in reply to my
-said,
'argumenti
"if you are not going to make the Act retrospective you.
migUt as well put a mLtch to the whole Bill."Yesterday Mir Maqbool Mahmood
whlile discussing the provisious of this Act mentioned the indebtedness of
',,the peasantrv of this province and pointed out that several other countries
'likebulgaria and oth6rs had wiped-out the entire debts. Let us thereforo
make our position clear. Is it the intention to regulate money-lending in
future or isrthis Money-lenders' Act to be used to wipe out debts which hairo
already been advanoetl and tlebts with respect to most of which decrees
.pev bsqe. already' been passod ? I most rospectfully submit that -if the
'iirtintiou of the framors ol tbs rAct, €Iieni remotely- is to a,chieve'tha6
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it is one of the'most dishonest- objects that could possibly be
imagine$.. rf you
.
-want to wipe out ord de6ts *"J;rr;;;wn the debts
y-ou ougttrlo do so by.aprgper-legihlation.
r wourd rile to point out
that this House has l_lready taken sufficient measures in that direction

"objeet then

with respect to

scaling down the debts or with respect

t" *i;d;;;;

fulief of rndebtedness Act, the Debiors pr"ii"ti""- e.t,
the Land Alienation Act, and r.rnerui otne, amena-uJJ"ot the 0ivil
Prooedure Code which have made it impossible to ilrti* u"y
monoy
by_ execution of decrees. It is not a question of
scalins
down
the
'debts.
'd-ebts, 'i.e., the

The entire unsecured debt of the provin* ilr.-rlr.ray been
_
created bv trre reclnt" l.eirlutio" in the
realisation of debts have resulted in wiping o"f th"
of the
statutory agricultural tribes of this province. Let this
""iil"-i"ut
lesislation not be
-out
indirectly used with a,view t-o wlpe
decrees *hi;h n"?"'*tr.ray been
passed. supposing a decree for th-ree lakhs or 20 thousands'has
already been
passed against any person, whether he is a member
oi
tne notifieri agri'cult-ural tribe or not, is it the intention of the Government
ir-g"t the license
'of the money-lender cancelled and then wipe out the decree g
ir tuis is even
lgmotely the intention- of- this legisration then to say the t"urt itls not honest.
This is not the. alleged obj.ect oi the legislation ,"i t ao";t-tniob
even this
'Government will admit, ttris, in spite of1 rurking uop"
i" tuu-mind of debtor
members of this House. Therelore let us g"t iia of the idea
of wiping
out the old debts by means of this regislation" and let
ourselves
to evolving the best method andlaying down correct provision
"* "o"n""
for regulating
-r*u"a*""t.
the money-lending business only. r.iook at tni'r
what
'does it"say ? rt says that a p-erson who d.oes not wish
to-"-ry o" the business,of money-lending should not be registered. Kindly p"ro.L
the amendment again. It runs thus :-

wiped

out rhe difficulties

" An unregistered money-lendel who winds up- his business of money-lending and
does not ronew,any existing Ioqn ,,o" ddvro""s
ir""l rou" after the com.l thil Act, but confinee himeelf to the ""v
reilieation of the outstandirg
f:::"it1t
loans
subsisting before the commencement of this Act.;;-- -what is the idea of
man
Do you want to injure him

in the advances which

-registering_this

?

have alreidy been made an"d which may ilso have
'already beenadjudicated..upon by courts and which
the form of
dgc,reg' ? Why do you insist upon registering such-"r;;;t;
a person who does not
wlsn ro carry on tbe business-of money-lending ? After all when you insist
upon.registration, you can-only ask t[ose persions for registration, who are
caTlpg on at-present the business of money-lending and-who propose
to do
so in future. Here is a man who says, "r do not wish-to."rry
oo'th-. business
of^m,on:y-len*hg, f will not advance a sin€le penny in triture to any
one.
No doubt, r have som_e old loans existing befoie coming into force of tuis
onJf realise them. I wil n6t udrunce a ,frff" p.""y even to
1,"! -u"d,I
lft not
them.
r will
even renew these loans so that the business- is wound up
Wny
insist-upon registration in this
ii tUe oUjeel
::rySti:yll'j
,
"usq
to
regulate
money{endin_g,
and to weed out dishonest
money-lendels ?
Po+y
He is wee4lng out himself . W[y not let him do so ? S;, a;;ri earnest]y
commend,this amendment, to tho consideration of this House.
_ tala Duni Chand (Ambala and Si-le, General, Rural) (Urilu\: Bi,
J- hope that the rronourihle premier believes in ths theory p#h;:

"'i
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That is, if a man commits a sin and sincerely repents having committed that..
sF at a lator stage, he should bo pardoned for his sins hiwsoever serious.
they -ry,ay be. rf the Premier really believes in this theory that a penitent.
rqan should be forgiven,then I put it to him that when a money-lender comes
P nip a.nd sayg that, " f am very sorry for having carried on all these yeers,
the business of money-lending which you have now declared to be a sin.
] hgreby undertake to desist from this business and promise that r will never.
in.future-ind}1ry or dabble in this trade, but, kindiy let me rearise my old
debts," sbouJd |.hope that the worthy Premier *iU ti"aty accepi the
ponitence

of this man ?

- ffiqy"ia Ghulam Samad 3IIis repentence and the repentence of the.
honourable members sitting on opposition benches lies in their accepting
thie BiU.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore, Division, General,.
: Sir, I tlink my honourable fiiend, I-,ala Duni Chand was too optimistic if he really thought that he would get from the Ministerial bendhesany opport-unity for his friends, the money-lenders, for making evan toba.
assuping that money-lending was a sin. r do not believe t[at moneylending is a sin, nor do r think that it is necessary to make toba or to do.
B,yrqD

hba for having been a money-lender. But the question is, does the Government real\r thilk that peoplo, who do not want to carry on this regitimate
and profitable business after the commencement of this Act, shouldaho be
penalised and trouble should be oreated in the way of realisation of their
debts. r think a remark was made by the Honourable Premier that there
ya,s a^l amendment going to be moved probably by one of his supporters to.
the effect that the Bill would not have retrospective effect. ButThave not
been able to discover that amendment yet. (Premi,w: r never said so.)
I might have misund.erstood. him, but ne aia *rk" * remark of some kind
to that effect that this Bill would not affect the past debts. (prem,i,er z
Past tlelinquencies.). r do not know what he means by past delinquencies.
unless he means that if a person has failed to send tho copies of his atcounts.
to the debtors before the commencement of this Act, he will not be.
punished under this Act. If that is what he had in his mind, then it is something. r thi-n! there is a provision somewhere in the clauses as they exist
at present, if I am not mistaken, with regard to penalties. If you refer

to

.

clause

..

"

6, you will find

this:-

A Iiconco may be cancelleg,by.the Colle^ctor and ehall not be renewed for such poriod
as Tay !9 specified by him, if aftor the commencoment of this Act, a nioney-.

londer-".

That provision is already contained in clause 6. r think
that is what tho lronourable Premier was presuming. r do not know really
what the amendmont ie ? when it oom€s before the House, wo shalr see.
But if that amendment does not make a provision for protecting those moneyIerders, who givo up tho profession of money-lending aftor fho commoncement of this aot, r can assure him that that amendment will not satisfy
u*, booause it is only just and fair that if people who have been carrying
on the business of money-lending when it was not oonsidered a sin to db so
and when thero wero no prgvisions like those ombodied in this Bill, give up.
the pr_ofession of monoy'lending after the commoncement of this Act, tUey
should not be prevonted foom roalising their dues by compelling them to get
does so and so.
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themselves registered and obtain a licence. My honourable friend Mr. Puri
pointed out with reference to the definition of the word " money-lenders "
that a money-lender is a person who carries on the business of money-lending.
From my point of view perhaps this amendment was unnecessary because
it might be expected that courts would not include such a person in the definition of money-lender, whom my honourable friend Lala Sita Ram, by his
amendment, wants to protect, because for the present tense no sensible
court would read past tense. The words " who carries on the'business'1.
would not be read by any court &s "who carried on the business." So ar
sensible, honest and just court would not penalise that kind of person who
has been a money-lender, when he goes to the court to realise his past dues.
But we know the vagaries of courts quite well. We cannot depend entirely
on the good-will and good sense of sub-judges before whom those cases
mqy go. I believe that it is as a precaution against any possible misunderstanding and danger that Lala Sita Ram has moved this amendment. It is
always said that the object of this Bill is to weed out the dishonest moneylender and the llonourable Premier is never tired of repeating this expression and my other friends opposite also have been repeating this pet phrase
that the object of this Bill is to weed out the dishonest money-lender. If
the person weeds himself out, then why put your khurpa on him ? You
'can only weed out a thing if it exists . Why do you use your khtngta or
spade to no purpose ? The money-lender says that he is sick of this business
and he believes that this moneyJending business cannot flourish in the
Punjab and so he wants to adopt some other profession. Then, for
,heaven's sake let him try to get back the money which he has advanced..
There seems to be no justification whatsoever for putting obstacles in his
way. The learned Premier said that I was growing bitter against him.
I may assure him that there is no bitterness in me. But he cannot expect
me to bless him for making these laws for us. Unless he wants us to adopt
the attitude of those people in poetry who say-

_.^3t.ii 6ii ,j al c:^.lt* ,rl-ic ,If you like I shall always repeat it before every amendment I move
in this llouse, but certainly he cannot expect that people would bless him
for stopping their business, for closing the avenues of realisation of their
just dues and for closing the doors of livelihood at them. Does he expect
us to be sweet, complimentary and grateful to him for all these things antl
does he expect us to present him with addresses as our saviour ? Certainly
he cannot expect, that from the very people whom ho wants to strangle.
Even his own henchmen have turned against him on account of the laws
which he has brought forward in this Ifouse, because they are convinced
that he is doing an iljustice. . Thef havo got !p and shown some courage
in opposing him. I would therefore, say there is no question of bitteiness. We are trying to do him service. We want to save him from bad
name. We want to prevent him from tarnishing his reputation which he
,et one time possessed of being just and fair;
M1.. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable member is not relevant.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: This is the main part of the motion.
Otherwise what is there in the mction ? (Lail,ghtpr). Please allow us to
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have our full say in the matter. You know the fate of this motion. Lret us
at least giye full vent to our feelings about thern. I may assure the Premier that I have no personal animus against him. I do not sey that he
is not acting honestly. I only say that he is not acting wisely. And it

is our duty as members of this House to warn him against the mistake before
is too late. If such an amendment which seeks to exempt a person who
does not want to do the business of money-lending, but only wants to be
permitted to realise his old outstandings and for that purpose wishes to be
'exempted from the operation of this clause, is not accepted by Govern:oent, what hope is thero of getting justice and fairness from these gentlemen ?

it

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) (Ard,u)
Bill has been brought, forward in order to give effect to the recommendation for regulation of money-lEnding and registration of mone.ylenders contained in paragraph 11 of the Report of the Reserve'Bank of
India (Agricultural Credit Department) made under section 55 (1) of the
Reserve Bank of India Act. The honourable mover of the Bill has expressly
stated that as the Reserve Bank desires that money-lenders should be registered that is why they are getting them registered. In other words they
sre acting as the agents of the ll,eserve Bank inasmuch as they are giving
effect to its recommendations. In view of the Report the Beserve
Bank sent letters to all the provinces in which it \ras stated that
.all the provincial Governments should pass a law in order to regulate
money-lending. When we pass an Act with this end in view, it means
that all those people who do moneyJending will have to carry on
their business under the new Act and in quite a new way. Therefore it
but fair that when we compel any money-lender to work in a new
is
-way and in accordance with the provisious of a new Act, we should give
z

;Sir, this

.

him opportunity to adapt himself to the new surroundings. Moreover, it is
our duty to give him time so that he should decide for himself, whether he
would be prepared to carry on his business under the new Act and in a new
way or not. If he wishes to carry on his business of money-lending he would
.adapt himself to the new surroundings aird would prepare himself to carry
on his business in accorclance with the provisions of the new Act. If, howerrer he does not want to carry on his business of renewin; existirrg loans for
advancing fresh loans, he would then wind up his business and would try
to invest his money in some other business. After all, Sir, we do want
that everyllody who has some money in his possession or even those who
do not possess money, should be able to make their hoth ends meet. We
,do not like to reduce anybody to a state of beggary. We do wish that every
Punjabi should be able to live decently by doing either mental or
manual labour. I, therefore, submit that it is quite fair and proper
that when we pass an Act, which is supposed to affect the moneylenders, we should see that if any one is carrying on the business
of money-lending previous to the passing of that Act, he should
be given opportunity to wind up his old business and to realise his
outstanding loans subsisting before the commencement of the Act.
In order to explain this poiut I would like to cite an example. I-,ast
year the Ingurance Companies Act was passed in the Ceutral lregisIative Assembly. Under the provisions of that Act new legislation has been
.framed for the Insur&nce Q6mpanies. It is provided in this Act that the
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rnsurance Companies shall

have to deposit securities with the Government of Indi,a. But Sir, the Government oS India has given to the
Tngurance companies and the Provident companies probably 2 years
of grace to . wird up their old business if they do not propose to
oarry on their business any further, and if they wish to start their
business afresh they should do so in accordance with the provisions
of the rnsurance companies Act. There is another provision in thdt
Aot that if two or four . small companies who are unable to pay their
seourities individually, wish t9 form one company they oan join together
and are allowed to carry on their business. If however, these companies
wish to close their business- they have been given time to wind it up.
In the same ,way we do not like to provent you from passing this Aci,
but we desire that after the assent, of the Governor has been givln to this
Aot, a period of time should be fixed in which money-lenders sliould be al.
lowed to wind up their business if they so desire. on the other hand if
they desire to carry on their business they should prepare themselves to,
carry it on in accordance with the provisions of the new Act. X,urther if
tyo 9I three money-lenders join hands and wish to start their business they
should be also allowed to do so. I submit that this can only be done if after

the assent of the Governor has been obtained for the Act, my friends over
there declare that this Act will come into force after such and such a date aod
those who wish to wind up their business should do so within that
time. lSain, if_my friends do not wish to give any time to them for adapting
themselves to tho new circumstances ; they should at ]east allow those people
who do not wish to carr;r on their b +iness of money-lending to wind up thtir
business without getting the r-equired licence and the.v should be permitted to institute cases in ordei to recover their loans advanced bef6re the
commencement of the proposetl Act and.the provision regarding taking
out of a licenoe must not, be en-forced in their cases. Besides, thej
may also be allowed to settle other business in conaection with their
outstanding loans subsisting before the commencement of the Act.
True, that all those persons who wish to carry on money-lending shall
be required to take out licences and without them they would not be allowed to carry on theix business, but the amendment that we wish to move.
will go a long way in order to solve the difficulties of the money-lend.ers,
who do not wish to take to money-lending in future.

rt is claimed by -y friends opposite that this Bill has been moved with
a view to regulate money-lending so that in future if anybody wishes to
pursue this profession, he rvould have to carry on his business in accord&nce with the provisions of this Bill. They have also remarked that this
Bill will purge dishonest, money--lenders out of the class of money-lenders
and those who will start their business shall have to act in accordance with,
the provisions- of this Act. Moreover, it is urged by my friends opposite.
that as the dishonest money-lender cannot do his business except by-they
iriauk.

ing in dishonest dealings^and thus paying the penalty, therefore,
aie
ousting them-froT the field of money-lending business and they aro
making rules for the honest money-lenders so that if they think it worthwhile to carry on their business they should do so. As the Honourable,
Premier has statod, if any money-lender is found guilty by a court.

,
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his lioence will be oancelled. But I may submit that it is not fair to punish,
him on tooount of a mistake in law. In the end I onoe again request the
Govdrnment that a monoy-lender who does not want to continue.his businegg
is g money-lender, should be allowed to wind up his business and I am sure
that this will not in any way adversely afrect the provisions of the Bill now
beford the House.
, Prcmier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir'
thiq auendmeqt has created a certain amount of disoussion and .an unneoessbry disoussiron in, this Ilouse. My honourable friend, Mr. Puri, kgew'
fully well that his c&Be was not strong and like a good advocate what he.
Iackeil in reasoniqg and argument he made up by use of vehemenae io
Iaoguage aqd my honourable friend, Sir Gokul Chand Narang, said, 'it
does not matter if it is not relevant but I must have my se), ir any oase;'
All the tirne he kuew perfectly well that, the arguments put forward by hi:o
were not strong. My friend, Mr. Puri, said that if the object of the Government is to wipe off all debts, then why should they not say Bo ; they shoirltl
say that that ig their object and they should not do so dishonestly uader tle
.guise of this Money-lend.ers Rogistration Aot. My honourable friend
knows perfectly well that this Bill cannot possibly wipe ofr the tlebts. It
has got nothing to do with the wiping off of debts. It is intended merely to.
regulate the business of money-lending in this province and to see that tbe
money-lenders do honest business and regular business in their own interest
as well as irr the interests of every one concerned. Now, my honourable
friends, every one of them, have said it would be a great hardship if poople
who want to give up the profession of money-londing are not allowed to,
winil up their business. By all me&Ds let them wintl up their bueiness.
.But Lam snre only those who would not like to do honert business woultl
liko to wintl up their business. But an honest money-lendor, I &m sure,
when he readg the provisions of this Aot will welcome it, because he will
then be on a pedestal higher than what he is now on because of his dishonest
colloagues. I have already submitted this. Now what will be the position
if this BilI comes iuto force ? Suppose a money-lender has dealings worth
about 10 or 15 or even 20 lakhs. My honourable friends say that he winds
up the business. If he wants to wintl up let him do so. I do not, stop him
from winding up. He has to bring in a suit withiu three years. That is
the period of limitation. If he can do so within three yoars, he will have to
pay a registration fee of Rs. 5 and a small lioence fee. That is all. It is a
big bogey to say that he will suffer. That' is the only penal clause whioh
this Bill provides. Why shoulil he shirk that ? But the roal objeot is notthat. The rea,son at the bottom of it is this. Ee may be a dishonegt
moooy-lender and he may be afraitl that duriry those three years soveral
otr his alighonest dealings might come to light in a court of law and he may be
ileborred from carryirg on his profession. fhat is the real object of thi*
a,mendmsnt. But if the man were honest, he will [6vs asfhing to fear
and it would only cost him a registration of Rs. 5 and a renewal fee whatever
it may 'bo, a veny small amount and I can essure him he can wind up his
business vift,hin three yeors aud three years is the maximum limit. (Intqruptbn). This a,mendment will allow him to wind up. The winding up
of a big brxiness involving 20 or 30 lakhs ma;, bake several years or even
,me or two generations. Then my honourable friend wants to exempt
B
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those people so that they might commit frauds and malpractices tluring this
Gopi,Chend Bharglaoa: Ee is not goiilq to be hauled up"
frbuds committed before the commencement of the Act). I entiroly
ior
'agree
"oywith the honourable member. Suppo_se this Act coryres into force'
onthelstof January, 1939. (Dr. Sir Gokul Ch'and Narang: I hope not). I
hope my honourable frientl is hoping against hope. But suppose the Aot comes
iato foice ou the lst of January, 1939 and a money-louder wants to wind
up his business. Ife may take 3 years or 5 years or 10 years or 20 years.
I say he will not be liable for any acts of omission or commission prior to
the commencement of the Act. But during this period of 10 or 20 years,
he might ilo some dishonest act. Instead of 1,500 he maymake it 15,000,
insteatl of 8 per cent. he may make it 18 per cent. or he might do such other
acts which dishonest money-lenders are capable of iloing. Does my honourable friend mean to say that if that man goes on committing dishonest
acts for all those years he should be immune for that period, while his honest
colleague who has got a licence should be put more or less at a d.iscount as
compared with that dishonest money-lender ? That is an aspect of the
question which my honourable friend has not properly understood. Now.
what has he got to ilo untler this Bill2 He has to pay a little fee of Bs. 5;
to get himself registered as a money-lender. It would not be a great hardship
on him if he is not committing any dishonesty or an.v fraucl. But if he
commits a fraud, my honourable frientl opposite says he should not bo
hauled up or he should not he brought under the provisions of this law.
That is an aspect of the question which my honourable friend, tho Leader

periotl. (Dr.

of the Opposition, has probably not taken into consideration. Now as'a
matter of fact, as a result of the amendment which I have suggestetl to clause
6, to which my honourable friend, Dr. Narang, referred, a money'lendor
would not, only have time between the notification and the actual promulgation of the Act, but he would have a further period- of 5 _years at least.

.

honowable ,mnmber: How?). It is like this. Now he will not be"
liable for any omission or commission before this Act. The Act comes into
force in 1939. The man applies for licence within six months or whatever
the period is. If he commits any fraudulent Act say about the ond of 1939'

(An

or in the beginning of 1940 then the Act does not bar him still to carrv'
on his busiuess with impunity. It is only when a suit is filed in a court,
of law andthat court of law adjudicates that that transaction is fraudulent
that he comes under the purview of this Act. And then if the original

court holds him guilty, he can go to the appellate court and then eventually
to the Iligh Court. (Dr. Sir Gokul Chalrd Nwomg: " Which Court. " ?).
Ile must be adjudicated as having done or comYnitted a fraudulent action'
by a eourt of law. That is what I mean. So, by the time the case is alecided
ty'tUe High Court it, will take 4 or 5 or 6 years. Therefore he -would have
ample opportunity. in addition to the time which the notification in the
gaiette iitt gi't'u him, ruay be 3 or { or 6 vea,rs, to put his house in order
and he will not be touehed by this .\ct during this period. Is that not
sufficient ? Is that not, just ? Six years are anrple for anybody to put
his house in order, but my honourable friends are still pressing that this
amendment is harmless ancl if we accept it. it, would be'innocuotls, but I am,
afraid it would mean that we would he opening the door for all ilishonest
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uonoylenders to continue their money-lmding business for. a long pedotf
have ;";*y iG ,-"d ;t the elpense of their more honest
anj, they, oan
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gf five rupees. An-.honest rgoney-lender will not feel any ttifrculty
*p
if he has to take out. a licence. But so far as the dishonest money-lenddr'
is concerned, why should we feel perturbed about him ? The faoi of the
'matter

'

is that it is only the guilty conscience which feels perturbed and is
anxious to commit any number ol fraudulent acts till thd commencement
of the proposed Act. r am, therefore, unable to aecept this tr,mendment.

l[r.

Speaker

3

Quostion

,

is-

That at tho end ofthe proviso to sub.olause (g), the following be added

:_

(c) An umegieterod money-lender who rinde up his busineee of monevJendiDs
and doeg not ronew eny oxisting loan uo:r advances anv fresh t6r" .ft i
the conmencemont of ihis Act,-but confnes himself to"the realization of
tho outstanding loans subsieting bofore the commcnce-"rrt of this Act.

The mntion was lost.

Mr. SpeaLer:

Question

is-

Thatsub.clause(9)ofcleuso2asemendedstandpartofthoBi]].

cart,ind.
Mr. Speaker: Question isThe motion was

I

Thot sub-claueo (10) stand part of the Bill.

Tlw mnli,on, was carrieil.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

I move-

Thatin sub'clauso (ll),lino lB, between the words " sells " and '' his ", the woxl.. onr,

.'

be inserted.

one sentence only to

incldgs a person who

-explain. The clauso as it stands

says

that assignee.

solls his own agricultural prod.uce oi catile o, f,rys,
,agricultural produce for his own use. A man
4*y r. seiling his own agri3,
cultural produce, @_may.bg selling his own cattle, but that Jhould not g.ive,
him the benefit. what i! intended., r am sure is if he sells only uis 6*n
agdcultural produce a-nd r think my amendment will carry out tle ou;Lctl.
unless it was intended to discriminate between those persons who *u! u",
.agriculturist and those who aro not-

Prcmier: What is the force of the word ' ouly ,? The object is
,olear. It means that he sells his own produce.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: The Premier has just, asked me to
make- myself clear. As the clause stands it will not prevent a man from

'carrying.on money-le_nding whlle he is selling his ou,n agricultural produce.
As the clause stands h3 c.en soll his own agricultural proluce and al'so carry
on monryJ*-di"g agd gve or receive loans, but if the object is to give,
only to that perso_n or_exemp! that person only who sells inly,
-proteotion
ihis
own_produce, etc., then I submit that my, amendment should bL

.aocepted.

l[r. Spealcr: fhe question is-

:

Thotiiriiub-olause (u),litro 13, botroen tLofords " solts ', oid ,, f,i.r,,tho word .. oBly r,'

Tlw mattion wre can,iail.
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:

Question

roer

BTTJI/.

is-

7r.u.
That sub.olaqse

(fl) ol clouee 2 og amsnded $rud port ol lho Bill.

Tfu rwli,on was canipl,.
ll[r. Sp:Ler :, The question

is-

That Clouso 2 as emonded stoail poft of the Bill.

Thn m,oli,on uas carrieil.
Clause 8.

Munshi Hari Lal: I moveThat in lines 5-8, the ror{g .. or &n applicatlon.. . . .. . .a loanD be deloted.
My amendment is very simple. They are providing in the Money-lenderr
Bill that for the execution of a docree when a decree-holder is going to put
an application for execution he should attach a certifioate of-registration
and lioenee. I submit that when a deoree-holder has obtained a decree.
there should be no obstacle between the execution of the decree and the.
d.ecree-holder. When he has oome into the oourt and sued for his claimr.
and has got a decree, that decroe becomes rule of the court and it is the tluty
of the court to see that it is properly executed and the decree-holder enjoys,
the fruits of the decree without any hinflnace whatsoever.
Premier: You should go on enjoying the fruits and we should go,
on provitling the fruits.
Munshi Hari Lal: I wish that you had provided so, but the fruits
that you are providing are that you are licensing me and registering me as.

iflamacriminal.

Premier: As a lawyer I

hope you were not

a criminal when

your

got the licenee.

Lal:

My submission is that for the exeoution of tho.
'With these very few words I beg to
as well as the licenee.
move my
Munshi Hari

decree there should be no necegsity of producing a certificate of registration

amendment.

Mr. Speaker:

Clause under consideration, amendment

That in linos 5-8, the words " or an opplication

...a lo&n,'

moved-

be deloted.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri: I wholeheartedly support
the amendment which has been moved by Munshi Hari Lal. Once au

mailb by a court, that adjurlication should be respeoted..
between the. money-lender and his oustomer, between the
oreditor and the debtor is at an eud and a decree or an order of a court,
once_it \as beea passed and upheld on an appoal is the only thing whioh
sta,nds. A decree or order of a oourt is not a transaction botween a moneylender antl his debtor.

s4iutlication

h-as been

fhe relation

Shailh Faiz Muhanmad: I invite your attention to amendment,
No. 63 to clause 2 whioh was discussed and rejected. I, therefore, doubt,
.of the honourable member is in order.
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do not know

1938-.

if the honourable member is in

order.

Rai Bahadur lt[r. Mukand Lal Puri: This gives an indication,

that one of the ideds underlying this legislation is really to get rid of the old'
d.ebts, otherwise how is the regulation of money-lending in any way improved
by imposing restrictions in the execution of oltl decrees ? No fraud can

creditor. He
is not allowetl to .charge a higher rate of interest than that which has been'
decreed to him. No payment made to him at home can be counted. towards,
the satisfaction of the decree unless it is certified by the court. Therefore,.
there is no possibility of even the most astute and even the most fraudulent
person committing any fraud in that transaetion. If you look at the
history of legislation on money-lending, 5'ou v'ill find that after the money-'
lending transaction has been transformed into a judgment bv the court,.
those judgments are decrees and are always excludecl from anr- penalty
which might be entailed under the money-lencling legislation. A
great, deal has beon made of the British Money-lenders Act. Does the
British Money-lenders Act place any restrictions on the execution of judg'ment ? The only restriction it places is that a suit for tlre recoverv of
money may not be allowed to persons who are not registered but absolutelv
no restrictions are placetl on the execution of decrees. Sir, in this matter
of registration of money-lenders, ve have got no ottrer precedent except
an Act in the Central Provinces which l respectfully submit again, places,
no restrictions whatsoever on the execution of decrees, and the proposed
pombay BiIl is equally silent on the point. Whl should r,-e include a thing
u'hich appears on the face of it to be outside the purvierr of mone5'-lsnding
legislation ? Once a decree has been passed the decree or order of the court
has superseded previous relatiouship. No court has tlte right to go behind
that decree as to whether that decree arose out of a transaction between
the money-lender and the debtor, or betu'een the ' arti' and his principal
or on account of breach of contract,, it is a decree for the realisation of money.
Therefore the inclusion of this does not advance the object of this legislation,.
&nd, as I have already submitted, gives support to the accusation v'hich is
heing levelleil by uncharitable critics of the legislation that this legislation,
is partly intended to wipe out old debts, even those debts which have been
transformed into decrees on the off-chance of the creditor's licence being
pbssib[y be committett with respect to thls realisation by the

cancelled.

Premier: My honourable friend is worried about those uncharitable
critics who say all kinds of things about me and my Government which have

brought forward this measure. I am very grateful to him for this small'
mercy; but I am afraid. that he continues to flog a dead horse. \{hat
actual hartlship do those pel'sors incur under this Act ? Either that person,
is a money-lender or is not a money-lender. If he is not a mone;ileuder this Act does not apply to him and his decree will be quite safe; he
can go and lodge a suit. If he is a money-lender then he must possess a
certfficate of registration and a licenee, and if he has got that, what hardship.
is thore in his producing that certificate in a, court or a copy of the
certificate ?
' Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: The hardship is this that if
that licence is cancelled, he not only loses other debts but also his dooree.
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gli'tl he has
to that pdint' . I
'q
to shelter
trying
anticlp-aterl me. I wai'going" to sry that they are again
,Il
he is an
is.
iheir.
object
the dishonest money-Ienier. That is what

Premicr: Exactly,I

was coming

honest money-lendei he has got a certificate and a licenoe, goes to the court
and says : heie is my deoree irrd li."rr." and certificate, please get it executedThe court will ordei the execution. If he is not a money-lender he does not
require a licence and the couit car,''ot do it. My honourable friend says
he might have committed a fraud with regard to anoth,er transaction. That
is the"thing which we want to eliminate:-that, is ou1 objgg! and I liave told
my honouri,ble friend that if themoneylender. is guiltyof tlishonest transac'
tibn after the commencement of the Act, then andthen only he would be
liable. The decrees which were passecl during the past six years would not
be affected. It is only the de^crees after the comurencement of this Act
which migtrt be aflectetl if he has committecl -any fraudulent act, during
that periot. Having that in viern' I am afraid it ii no use saying that the
decreis sanctified. t}ittre High Court'ivould' be affected: these are not going
"a

to be affected. It is only cleterrent provision against committing fraud
after the commencement bf this Act ivith regard to new transactions.
That is the position and I do not see what' is worrying my honourable
friend unless- he wants to shield dishonest and fraudulent money-lenders'
Munshi Hari Lal: The Honourable the Premier has proceeded on
wrong premises. It is the mone-v-lender whose honesty he T'ants to ensure'

The {uestion is that as soon as a person obtains a decree he loses the character

of a'money-lender and he does not remain a money-lender, he becomes
a decree-holder and a judgment-cretlitor. I rnish the word'tnoney-lender'
should be altogether iem6oed in the case of a decree-holder. The person
, who obtains a decree does not retain that status at all. He is not then
a-money-lentler. The question is, should a decree-holder for getting-his.
"executed get, a certificate or a licence or not ? To say th-at
decree
he is not an honest money-lenrler. . . .. . . .. '(Interruptio-ns)' Ii- th9
Honourable Premier hail alloweil me to finish the sentence he would not
have felt the necessity of interrupting me. (Premi,er: I never interrupted you). He sals that he is strietaing the'honest money-lender. He
,u!. h; i; provi6ing for the existencJ of honest money-lenders. My
poiot ir that as ,ooo ur"" money-lender obtains a decree he does not remain
to him.
i Go""y-tu"a"r.' The word '-money-lender' does not, at all apply
a case
such
in
all
arise
at
not
does
The queition of honesty or clishonesiy
that,
point
is
Another
executed.
get
his
itecr"ee
to
has
only
*hurr'he
ib
if after obtaining L d".riu a jutlgment-creditor is called dishonest, is a
fling at the couit which aeciaea" his case and gave- niT "* decree. The
h", settled all the points that arose between the defendant and the
"or"rt and. after decitlin! ail the points the court has giv-en him the decreo
plaintiff
intl that decree, if it is an"honestlytbtained decree, woul-tl make the decreeholder an honest decree-holder uira it the decree is not honestly obt-ainedt
I leave it to the Premier to say whether it is the fault of the doney-lender
or the fault of the court that has awarded him the tlecree'

3 Question isThatinlinos5-8,thewordg "oranapplication''''

Mr. Spea}er

Ttrc mat'inn was lost.

aloan "bodeleted'
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lai Bahadur Me Muland Lat Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Rural) : Sir, f beg to move thatSub-clause (D) (di) be doloted.

,

sir, r would refer you to clause s (a) and (b). rt reads as fono:rrs.... .
Aeuit . . . .. shallbediemissedunlessthemoney_lender_

'(a) at the time of the inslitution of the suit or presentation
of the application
(D)

for oxecutiou; or
ot the time ofdecreeing the suit or deciding the applieation for execution(d) is registered; and
(iz') holds a valid licence,

in such form and manner as may be prescribed."

. tll.y amondment is that this sub-clnuse (b) (r;a) should be deleted. I said
in my speech proposing the circulation of this'measure that licensing of moneylenders, apart from registration, rras unn€cessary. Wfry frr"" iwo things,
first
registration and the'
'vlzhy

licensing ? wh.y duplicate irre sa.ne process ?
sub-divide the same act into Iwo ? This .iro." ruys it ut ^u per.oo
should. be registered as well as licensed. why not
both these
operations into one ? rf'ou thinh that a parlicular "oilur.,
feo or a higher fee.
is necessary, then it can be levied at .the time oi r"sirt*ti"". whv insist
upon anothe-r process of licensing before the moneyJilder woukl be entitil
fur!i"""?,, ft appears to me to be a_pure act'of duplication, apart frorn
1l
the me*ts ot the matter,
ry tg wh.v a simple process of registratiorr s^hould be
divjded into two pa:!r.?- Firsr, u r,oruy-i"rder shall ;pttf;; *gistration
registration, he shall be ticensla. I ari glad to
::1
tind l]!",r.he,hasllnliea.Ior
that in the Act itself the action of registration is automatic.
ri is not
left to the discretion of the collector to -refuse ,"gistratior.- - brrc a man,
is registered, then he has again to appry for a licencE. wrry *rrr"ra it be so
why no-t do l,roth the things at one- iime ? Again, li.ensi"g is arso auto-?,
matic. The collector has got no power to refuse"a ti"u"""l frhy not combine bo-th these operationJ into oire, for the sake of convenience and avoid
the useless waste of time and expense ond trouble ? rt will be a more feasible
and.be,tter proposition. Agaln, sir, the reason rvhy thisricensing shourd
not-be insisted upon is-ana tnat is orr sentimental groorras-ttat" moneyshould not be. treated as a prohibite<l trade, *fii"fr- r"q"ires licensirii..
Elai"g
'we
have now got registration of partnerships. A p.;t";;;hip=in-trri"
now requires compulsory registrJtion on piyment of a fee.'No licensing
"o""i"J.
i"s.
there.
No
lic_ensing
is
i,sisted
upbn
by
the
'recossary
Governme,t of rndia
Act in order to enable a pirtner to carry on that business. Therefore, I
submit that the procedure of licensing should be entire,lr. left out both on.
the ground of convenience and simplic-ity.

Il[r. speaker:

clause under consicleration, amendme'r moved

That sub-clause (b) (id) be deleted.

is'-

Hgn:,urable Major Sir. Sikandar IIyat-Khan) : Sir, my
press the- point, as to why have two processes

honourable tnend wanted to
"^_I1^e,.ar:l!T,he

of registration and licensing. r rvas rathtr surprised. tn"ot rr" iln. ,o6 quoted
the.English Act,_as it-w_as quoted on every occision, whether ii was relevant
or irrelevant. @ai, Bahadur Mr. Mukaiit Lal puri, Th;;;1s no ticensin!
t!.e QS\h taw). l-,[f honourable f*"d says that tfrer"ls nothing ii
.1ndgr
it.
rn the English Act thcre is not only licensing, but r-maysay thert ie.
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is,registration and tlere is also a certrflcate, a third thing
}ffliry:y9 there
heye not got.here.
I-q.l
.Tny have we provided two things is bboaus6
regrstration is a preliminary thing
and,once you get

not

yourself rigistered

it

is

to get yourself registered again, unl"ess your namiis removed
rr.om the register. .But a licence would be an annual thing. fhatis the
draerence between registration and licensing. Licence is a pe"riodical thing.
You ca1 get yourself ieglsterea onty onrr, birt you will na", ti g.t y.* $;;;;
renewed eyory yoer. f,hat is why wo have laid tlown this pro:vision.
pqri : Sir, I am glad that the Ilonour- - E"i Bahadru Mr. Mu[aril Lal
gble lreger }as lupplied me anotheii"i,.o" tor proprEi"g ihis a-era-eot.
r.. serrously object to the money-lenders being required to
renew their
i'cenoes every year. The business of money-lending neceesarily is of a
permanent charaoter and with respect to a loan, nec6ssarily z, d or 4years
*:YJd be required in recov_ering ii. Therefore, sir, the syst"* of renewal
'of licences every year would
oro"cessary hardshif"ana tuut is also
oue of my main objections to"ios"
this Iicensing betause this'licensing is going
to be used as a method of taxation of m6noy-lend.ers, which is"certiin$
not the-object of this.Bill. Therefore, r stroigly oppose the licensing Jf
"
necessary.

.money-lenders as distinguished from registrationMr. Speaker: The question isThe sub-clause (6) (dd) be deleted.

The rnotipn was lost.
. Er. Gopi Chand Bhargava : We have been working ever since 2 ij.u.
jo'day and we have so far worked for E| hours. we harie never worked so
ilong continuously before. Formerly wh6never we had to work for such a,
.length of time we used to have an interval of about an hour in the middle.
*g$d therefore suggest that we should adjourn now. Another point that
Ir wish
to draw your attention to is that i[ is very hard for us- to work
yitlout a definite programme before us. r would tfierefore suggest that the
;firther programme of work be fixed.
+
ll[r. Speaker: What has the Honourablo Premier to say?
Pfemier: I am extremely sorry that the q-uestion of the hours of work,

irig should have been raised now, because we already decided on a prevrous
'occasion that instead of meeting at 11 o'clock in the morning anit idjourning-for one hour forlunch, we should sit in the afternoon so tlat ir anybody

had any othor work to attend to he mav do so in the forenoon. it **s
p.u. That answers the first part

.also decided that we should sit from 2 to 8
of my honourable friend's suggestions.

With regi,rd to the programme of rvork, it is for you t^9 decide in riiew.
_
of the progress we have made whether we should have an ofl-day to-morrow'
.or not. r suggest that rre sfiouid sit from day to day to finish ttu business
'expeditiously. If my honourable friend wants a holiday to-morrow and the
House agrees with him, then we will have to sit on Saturday. I think the
Ilouse realises its sense of respousibility and duty towards t[e province'aatl
I hope that it will.decide to work oontinuously for a few days more.

f4th

nilr. Speaker

: fhe House will not sit to-morrow. It will sit on

antl 15th, {ind,

if

neoessary, o4 $aturday the

l6th.

tbe'
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Rai Bahadur l[r. MuLEnd Lal Puri' (Raratpindi Division, Ge{rera},
Bural) : I beg to movr-

.'

;

That in sub--olquee (6) (ttd) li+e's l-2, for the word " Commissioher " the words " senior
" judge," be substituted
Bub-judge or district

This question has already been discussed at length and
to commend it to the House.
Rqi Bahadur ll[r. Mukand LaI Puri: I have only one argument to
advanoe in support of this amendment and it is this. fhe Commissioner
exerciges jurisdiotion over severa,l districts and is not always prosent at headquarters of any district. A person who'wishes to get a:certificate will find it
pore convenient to approach the district judge who is usually available iu
the district or the sub-judge who is invariably in the district, apart from the

Il[r. Speaker:

therofore

it

does not require a long speeoh

'

desirability or undesirability of entrusting this work to judicial officers
instead of to revenue officers. On the ground of convenience alone, an officer
on the spot is more useful.
Mr. SpeaLer: Question is-

-

That in sub-clauso (b) (i,ii), lines l-2, for

"

senior sub-judge or dist'rict judge

"

the

word " Commissioner

be substituted.

" tlro n'ord '

The m,otion was lost.

Munshi Hari
InoYe-

Lal

(South-trYestern Towns, General, Urban)

:I

beg to

That in sub-cLeuse (b) (ioi), lines 1.2, the words o from a Commissioner' be deleted.

The clause will then stand. thus" holds a certificate granted under section 11r" etc. There is a series
of amendments to clause 11. Whatever may be the decision of the House
with regard to the question of the ' officer ' to grant a certificate under t'he
clause, I submit that it must, be left an open question until clause 11 comes up
for consideration. Otherwise if v'e consider the question now, we will be
prejudicing the amendments to clause 11. We should lot prejudge even
now what the attitude of the House will be rvhen the amendments to clause 11 '
.&re moved" If we do not omit the words 'from a Commissioner' then we
will be barred from moving amendments to clause 11 relating to the' offrcer '
who can issue certificates, because it will be contended that the House has
already agreed in this clause to the grant of certificates by the Commissionet'.
If these words ale now deleted it rvill then remain an open question for us to
discuss under clause 11. We should not, therefore tie pur hands on this
'

;

'

point at this stage.
Mr. SpeaLer: Amendments to clause 11 no cloubtr depend upon t'he
,d.ecision of this amendment.
I will put the amendment slightly changed, so that it may cover both
smendments under consideration. The cluestion isThat, in sub-clauso (b) (iii), line t, the wor'<I " Cornrnissioner " be deleted.
,

The mottion was lost.

Dr. Sir Go}ul Chand Narang

(West I,ahore Division, General, Rural):

I would like the Advocate-General to
kindly read my amendment and also the clause as it stands in the Bill
a,nd if he thinks that my amendment is an improvement on that clause,
,then it may be accepted. But if he thinks that the olause as it stands is
eufficiently clear and fair, then I shall have really nothing to say.
I

do want to move my amendment.
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is-

Thst for the proviso the folloriag be substitutod :Pmvidid that in suoh a cise tho suit or thr opptic*tion ehall not be frually dispoeod of until the applioation of the money-loader for rogietrotion aod
limnoe peoiling bofore ths Collector is fin*lly disposed of.

In order to enable him to jutlge the efrect, I would just like to read
out the amenalment es well as the clause as it standg. The proviso as it
stands reads-

Provided thot in such o oase, tho suit eholl not be deoreed or the applicotion for oxeoution of a loan grrnted, unlesa at tho time of euoh decieion, the money-lender
is regirtored and liconeod us proscribed.

(D)

You wili notics that this proviso goes with paragraph (ti'u) of sub-clause
of clause 3. Paragraph (io) reatls as followsIf he is not alneody o rogistorod and lioonsed monoy'londer, eotisfies tho oourt that
he has appliod tolhe Collector to be regietored and licensed and thot euch
applioation is pending.

that the position is this. A person has filed e suit. But at ths time
of filing the suit he was not I registered money-lender and did not possess
s licence. This is psrmissible because part (b) says ' at the time of decreeing
the suit or dociiling the application for exeoution.' ft is therefore permissible
for a money-lender either to get himself registered and take out a licence at tho
time he files the suit or to ge[ himself rogistered. and take out a licence at
the time the case is ripe for a doaree. That being so, another position arises
when he applies but has not yet been granted a licence. What is to happen
then ? The proviso as it stands, with all respect to the gentlemen who
drafted it, is very crude and, almost utrworkable. It says that in such a oase
thesuitshallnotbe decreed or the application for execution of aloan grantedunless something happens. Nowwhat isgoing to-hlppent Is he going to dr11
miss the suit, because the alause Beys the suit shall not be dooreed ? Should
he digmisg it or should he keep it pentling? What is he to do during that
interval? In fact it woultl have been much botter to use the word 'until' in
place of the word 'unless' because it refers to time and not to a mere oonditiou.
Now, if he looks at my amendment he will find it to be very clear and definite..
It says that in such a case the suit or the application shall not be finally disposed of until the application of the mouey-lender for registration and liceuae
pending before the Collector is finally disposed of.
Premier: I am prepared to accept it, but rnay f suggest one verbal
alteration that after the word ' and' and before the word 'licence,' the
words' grant of ' be added.
Dr. Sir Gokul chanil Narang: That rnakes little difference, but I
So

havo no objection.

l[r. Speaker: I

shall put the amendmont as amended by the

Honourable Premier. The question

is-

That for the proviso tho following bo substitutod :Provided thot in suoh o casC, tho suit or the application ehall not bo finolly dirpoeod of until tho applicetion of the money-lendor for rogistration and grant
6flic.nc" pending -before tho Collootor ia fiaally disposod of.
Tlw matdon was can'i,eil.

Iltrr. Speaher 3 The question

is-

That olauso 3 os amondod stand part of the Bill.

The moti'on was can'inil.
Ihe Assemblgl'then ailiourned, ti,ll

2 p.m. on Thutsilay,llth Jwly, 1938*

r58 PLA-520-9-9-38-SGPP Lahore.
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LEGISIJATM ASSEMBLY.

4th J uly, 1938.

_Tlw-lssgrnhly mnt ot tlw Assembly Chamber, S,tmlo,

alock. Mr. Speakertntlw Chair.

at 2-$0 r.a,,

oJ lhc

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT
Rnr,snsp

or Oory BeNr Bnrp

Cesn Pnrgoxnns.

ilsla l)*h!an&u Gnpta (South-Eastern, fowns, General, Urban) :
I- -beg to move that leave be granted to make a motion that the businosg

of the Assembly be adjourned for the purpose of discussing a definite matter
9f urgent public importance, namely, the obstacles created by the Punjab
Government in the release of the prisoners convicted in the Oo[y Bank Baid
case in Madras.

Premier : May I, before I make any submission, ask my honourable
friend opposite as to what is his authority for this motion ?
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : My authority for the motion is the A. P. L
report of a speech delivered by the Premier of the Madras Government
whereinhe

says-

Premier

:

I

have read that report.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nara.g
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

:

L,et ushearthatalso.

: It is as follows :-

At ondi, the Promier,

referring to the ruleaeo of the Ooty Bork Caee prironers, said:
ra.idod the Ooty Bank, tti'ti.t
fut !y nifing it thoy ooultl eervo the country. If they harl toten monev. thei
would not have distributed it omong the people. I wait to releaee them,"'Itei
do not bolong to our provinoo. Tho Funja6 G6vomment at&te that I shoulil rel66$
them on tho oondition that they would not go ovor to tho Punjob. I am puttinc
!t to the Punjab Government that it is not my business, they had tho rtqnt tE
koop tlrom oft and they might do eo. On eooount of theio difterence"e. th6
rolease of thosc prisoners is de-layod; but you moy exlnot tbst they wU h; out
_P-

" Four lnoplo, who oame from difiorent places,

B
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.fL. Deshbandhu Gupta.l
soon. I shall fight for that. I know how to fight. I

1938

must decide when to fight

and how, considoring tho rosponsibility on my s-houlders.',

I think, Sir, that this needs no comment.

Premier: It does not. Of course my honourable friend oan start
giving notices of adjournment motions merely on press reports and I might
also give-notice of an adjournment motion on the strength of what appeaied
in the Sntusnon with regard to your resignation. That is the suGtance
of suah adjournment mol,ions. I would draw your attention to page 1BB
of Campion where it is stated :(d)

It

must not deal with
r€port

* hypothetical

ca,se,

or be based on

uncorroborated

r submit that this is an uncorroborated report and I think that it is
doing.injustice to my friend the Premier of Madras because I cannot possibly
'conceive that he can make a statement like that or express himself in
these terms. I cannot for a moment concede particularly wilh regard to my
frien{, Mr. Bajgopalachari, who we all know is held in great eirt""* uoi
who is an administrator of great calibro, and acumen, that [e can make such
a statement. so far as the actual merits of the oase are concerned, if my
honourable friend wants to know what is the exact position then r migtrt
inform him that these prisoners are Madras prisonerJ and they are in ihe
jails antl we are keep_ing them as a matter of courtesy here. rt is for
l_unlab
Madras to release them. we sent some of our prisoners tb Bihar and the
Bihar Government told us that their health was such that they should be
'Weissued
orders and they werereleased and theBihar &overnment
released.
had nothing to do with them. They were released on our ord.ers. r understand that the Madras Government has ordered their release and if so, they
will be released. rhat is all. r do not think there can be any question of
fighting with the Punjab Government or anybody else.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I ask the preu,ier to throw
light- on that part of the report which concerns the punjab Governnrent

whether--

Mr. speaker-r

Iry

r know whether those prisoners

Presidency or in the Punjab

Premier

s

are in the Madras

?

They are in the Punjab.

LaIa Deshbandhu Guptg

:

thgr

are.here as guests,

sir.

(Laughter).

As you will.see fr^oq the wording of !h9 adj.our"meit moiion tni oql.i,ii
the motion is to find out and to criticise if it is true, the attitude"of the
Punjab, Government in ashing-

Mr. speakre-r
sent to the Pir{ab,

:

r do not know under what circumstanoes they have been

b}} they are hore and must bave been sent bvihe Mad;;;
Government; rfithe Madras Government rereases therr., how
th" il;j;;
Governmont detain them ?

"uL

ADToURNMENT Moro&

" 11lffi;#

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

^

Mr.

fp"4"t:

:

oory BANr BarD cAsD
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That is exacily.my grievance.

the Punjab Government, after ord.ers of their
release
detainsiilem;;ffifi;ment motion

.rf
a're passed bv the Madras
Goveriment,
might then be moved.

LaIa Deshbandhu

:

The poinr at issue

is whether or not it
,gupta
is a fact that the punjab coo['r"'*""iili*Litt",
to
the
Madras Governruent
that they should not"rerease giJfir&rl
they give arr_ uncrerraking
yrgy
'that they will not come back t" tilp""jab after they are rereased.
The
mattor can end easily if the premier th;;
[ght otr-thi pri"i"r"a
decrares
thai the Punjab Goiernment has not
idj,;; e ; #
;,i,
_#"
fJ#;f I j,h-ff il;l.. :,, J
^i
",ry h;";"#i:i
yh;the1 the punjab oor"ro-6rri
r,u* ooi- -*arr-ifrou*t of that
nature to the Madras Government. rf they
rrr"i itr,irrtiilriirr"y *eserve
to be censured bv us on the floor ot tni*-i"""*.
ii;;;""o#er r,una, tn"y
have not, then the matter ends bhere
ana r ,voora n*ot press for the adjournment motion. I wolll refuest, througn yoo,
the preioier;;;y

ffi;.

r

i;

either

.ves
whether they- have or they harre" ,r'ot asked
the Mad.ras Government
?:
]
to l"
tmpose
those conditions on tlie prisoners.

Premier

:

r might inform my honourable friend that we have
had no
th; r\rfi
e s ubj ect.

'offi cial com m unio&rio-n from

There was oertain cortesponder.u

Government of rndia

;; G";;;il;; lt}i'

U"i*""o

"Jir, and the
the- Madras Government,

ths Gooliio"-G"o"ral who in turn informed
-iather
the Governor of the py"Jr!
*1qh *["rd t"o- tn"." prisoners. As a rnatter
of
fact a prisoner released in tne u"ii"E n*inces
under orders of the Macrras
Government, was allow_el
;T hir.*:"rg,
and it
l: c;undertak"inq_
was suggested that a similai
"".;;i";;l;irri.,g
E" t*t*-1";;;h*"
prisoners.
"imporrance
so far as r am ooncerned, r tordlin;h;;i
did not ,tirln
to the undertakino rhat a gu"t1u*ur,-;L-r;;;;";.I""Ir;i'en
"".,
views
'about violence, siies and ti*t roJr*'a*Tr*
concerned it i-s purely
,if an
ac ademic interes r *hr^rl:I_T
" di J; i s 'is
r h e osi .""a"'i.u"f
tion of the Punjab Governn ent.
1,

iil;;;;;;.

.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gu^pta

Yih.Jor

: I am sorry the
undertaking;"1;;; t" ir-""T -'u""i mattor
gi"i"g

has not been made

"f""r"r-ri"rence or

Mr' spealer: ,The adjournment motion appears to be
,reruature
and is, therefore, disallowed.

ACTION TAKEN AGAINST CORRUPI
OFFICIAI,S.

rr",unont showing the action
!_aken against corrupt
the period-from tsr aprirllirgzl?;'arrt
ll"r.t,

"*"r?r".ff[f,[i;o,t,
leB8, is taid on tn.i*ilrtli"g
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PUNJAB ALIENATION OF LAND (TH]RD AMENDMENT
) BILIJ.
Premier: r do not qr-opose to introduce the punjab Alienation of
Land{Third Amendu,ent; nm it the moment and will introduce it on a
later
day, beoause it requires'certain corrections. rne tast portio' of the
BilI
refers to the Punjab Begistration of Money-Lend.ers Act, rdag,
*ni.n has not
been passed.

THE PUNJAB BEGISTRATIOI{

;F

MONEY.LENDERS BILI,.

Clause 4.

Hari Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) : Sir, I
-beg Munshi
to moveThat inline l, botveon the words "applv
post or otherwise " be inserted] - "

" the words..in

person

or by

My object is quite clear. I want that the money-Iend.er may not
appear i1 pers_on before the collector for putting in ui, apllicatiol
tor
regrstration. He may send it by post, by a- messdnger, or by'lls ,g*t
in any other legal way.
""
Mr. Speaker: The question is,,
That in line l, between the words "
..
1nnlr
- - " and " for the n-ords in person or by
post or otherwiso ,, be inserted.

The motion. wos lost.

r}'. sir Gokul chand Narang (west Lahore Division,

Rural):

I

beg

to move-

That in line 4, between the words " district

of the tahsil,' be insorted.

"

General,

and " ancl ', the v'orcls .. or the tahsildar

object is to facilitate the-_application for tho obtaining of a licence.
$r
As the clause stands,
you will iee,

it says-

Every poney'lender loay appJy for registration of his name at the office of the collector ofthe district; and'his name shall be registered o" r"r"i.ning
p""ticulars ag may be prescribed and on paymeni of a fe" of n". l-'
"""n

The offiee of the collector of the district may be at a distance of 50 or
!e no railway communication and there may not be.
even motor communication. This means th-at the person must giie up all
60 miles and there m.ar

brginess for days and.must

g-o

there personally and

ipply at tn"-omce of the.

collector for registration and stay t[ere for iome timt. I would not refer
to other things whigh he may have to face there in the office of the collector
and the expensos, r need not mention. which he may have to incur while

But.apart {ron anyth'ng

erse

it yo"lq certaiily facilitate

!|ere..
ting
in of the application and obtaining the licence, if

the put-

the words, wnifu r
have-sugg-ested, are inserted, because the headquarters of the tahsii u""
.opposed to be nearer than.the headquarters of a district. r do not think aiy
harm would be done if the tahsildar is also authorised. to issue ihese licencesThe tahsildar i.q a--responsible officer. He is the collector of one-ihird or onefourth or even half of a district and I do not think there can be any objection
in principle to his being authorised to give a licenco. rf Munshi rraii rral,s.
amendment, which has just been rejected, had been accepted., perhaps my
amendment would not have been necesgary; but consideiinq ifiat G6vernpent is not prepared even to allow this ticiuty that peffimay obtain a
licenge by sending their application by post and sending ii, tn" r"egistration
foe that may be necessery by money order, r think tf,ey ought Io accopt,

REGISTR,ATION O}' MONEY'I]ENDERS
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BILI"

this amendment at least. I know that in other countries to take out a licence
for certain purposes a polson has only to go to the nearest post, office, pay
a fee of l0-shililings or-so and take a.licence. Just as you buy stamps y-ou
'buy licencer ty piyi"g the requisite fee. But I tto not see the p-hilosophy
"
of compelling" '.".ry" half-penny twopenny money-lencler from the
remotest vilige to colme to ine heaitquaiters to have his name registered'
Even a gratluite of a university can get his name registeyd,by sending.a
letter and the requisite fee; an4 even fleaders are not required personally t'o
appear before tUt Uign Court for regilstration. The-y can ask some lawyer
frientl to pay the feeiantt srnd. their"application and get^themselves registered. I d6 nbt unttersianil whether it wbdd be necessary for the oollector to
stutly the physiognomy of the money-lender and see whether he is an honest
*ooiy-tena., orYr" is "a aisUonest mlney-lender and after putting him under
the dicroscope would come to the conclusion that he is a person who
d.eserves registration. Well, if that is the case, a microscopg m?y also be
supplied tJtUe tahsildars so that they may also put them unde-r the mioroscoii and ascertain from the upp"ururr.u ofihe money-lender,- whether ho desefoes or does not deserve tnTereeistered' But what is the reason that
the man shorrld be compelled to come at a distance of 70 miles or so to have
his uame registerea *tt" U" is prepared to sencl the fee and send his app-li
aation by pJsi or through some-meissenger ? If that is not aocept'ed, whv
shoultt h"e not be allowed to go to the tah"sililar and have his name registered?
f have no doubt that Goveinment would. issue some instmctions about the
qualifications and disqualifications of persons who should not, be registered
ds moneyJenders. Tho'se tlisqlalificatiois or qualifications, whatever the case
may bei or any rules that may be framed o., thi. point, for th-e guidance.of
the collector, Jan also be sent to tahsildars and tliey can study those rules
fairly intelligently before they register the name of a money-lender' It is a
o"ry irrooc"it ,ra at the sL-J ti*e a very importani amendment anil
unless the Government is bent upon giving ali sorts of possible troubles to
money-lenders, whether dishonesi ot Lot eJt, they ought to accept it'
.

l[r. Speaker:

Clause under consideration, amendment

That in line 4, between the vords " district
of the taheil " be inserted.

"

and

"

and

moved*

" the words "

or the tahsildar

Rai Bahadur l[r. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi l)ivision, General,
Bural): Sir, whether the Government intends to incorporate the suggeltions which have been made by Munshi Hari l-.ral or Di. Gokul Chand in

the rules, or whether the Government accepts at this stage and' incorporates tLem in the Bill, it is very o"."rsrr] to bring to the notice of the
bovernment that a real Larilship *itt U" caused if facilities for registration
are not afforded either by m"uis of registered letters or by means of applications which may be i2ut in at the nearest place. You will Eee, Sir,
ihrt th. principle oraertyi"g both these amendments is the same that when
the regisiration antl liceising of money-lenders has been made automatic
by the- Government, oo -o16 itifficultiis ought to be placetl in the way- of
r6gistration and licensing and the licence shoulil be obtainable with the rniniof troublJand inconvenience. That this is no mere imaginary
*i*
"-orrt
ilifrculty
would be apparent from the attitude adopted by the Amritsar
Debt Conciliation Boaid, where the Board insisteal upon croditors residing,
say in Bombay, to appear personally for mere formal proof of debts and has
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tB. q. Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.l

dismissed the claims.although'the proofs were submitted
by

duly appointed
attornoys. r invite the attdntioo of the eoo.***i-tJtt";;rriesof
this
conciliation Board. r am, therefore, anxious that no room be reft
for such
Legisration or rules_ shogrd
;;o;id" io-r registration
I:s::tr
Dy po'! 1r.:_"]1":j"rs.
91_thro!gh attorneys. Therefore, sir, thesd are the matters which
ere real difficulties of detail and r have .o.ry Lop" tn*i
*nil. Eaming rules,
if this amendment is not accepted
at
reast
ihe
oorr.rrr."J
-------' wi[, under
the rules, permit registration by -now,
less dfficult methods.
Premier (The Honourable Major sir sikan<ler lryat-Khan) : sir, r

;Lr"..rr*ry

ttrink my hono,rable friends h";" i;fr
stress on this motion.
As a matter of fact all these matters will have to be dealt
with in the rules.
You cannot possibly bring in tahsildars, naib-tahsilda". or-tuoorrgos,
because during the select. committee stage, strong opporitio"
*r,
taken
to
the inclusion of the assistant corectorhrst grade.
with a view
to facilitate the grant of these licences thaiwe included -"-.u"dy'ir.
t._
cause the collector may, sometimes, be not free to
ao so and, iherefore,
somebody is authorised to do certain things. so far as the
questioo of applications is concerned, it is obvious
*"riirooiae
other
reasonable facilities to these peopre to get their licenee..
io"ra
submit
-rpprirrtio".

'6rtit;as

that'Gov;;;;

that

licences will

be

i

availa-ble^ autofraticalry
lay down and incrude tahsildars and naib-tashildars,bui'ih;;-il"y
""
authorised, und.er their. own- signatures to verify tnll -ifr"

we

can

may be
sent

"ppllation
b! such and such"p.ir*,"""aTJ"u"
get the
Xf:qtff9
Ircence
unless ry1ti15isned
the collector wants to take some-action. rt should bE auto-

matically sent to the headquarters of the collector. r ao
that my
honourable friend
y.gily about that particurar p"i.t."ot-tutk
w"'
will
try to
"""*facilities to them io appltgive all reasonable
through
f.r*"ruf
agents or through post.
",

Dr. sir GoLut chand-Narang 3 There is one thing which r want to
r-eply. The Honourabre prefrier said that others h*""; b;;; authorised
to act for the collector. rf he wourd turn to sub-ctause (z) oi otause z to
the definition of .Collector', he would find this_

say in

"

Colleotor means the Collector

of the District or such other ofrcer not below the
ronk of Assistant Collector, firtt grade, ,u _ry G ;p;;i"l1y ;;powered.
. .. ,,

8o, it is ggnerally the assistant collector, first grade, who would be
deputed t-o do this work.
fa1 as my irtoil"iior'go"r'"o-rrristant corlector of first-grade can be Qo
found in a iahsil. Tausilfar is noian assistant
goJlegtor of first grgde. Therefore, that facility *ili
r" afforded at
t&h$r headquarters, but an application will have to be made
""t to
the collector
at the headquarters of the collector and so far as the ils";; oi tni, clause
is concerned, the. application is to be made at the
#e collector.
"#;;"f-t'rom another point of view also I think that it is better
to
distributo this
work because if all a-pplications from the whole district h;";Io go to the
eollector, it would take a longer tims f[6, if tho money_f."a."r filed their
applications with tahsildrr-. r1 fact, r courd harrelicc*t; even subinspeotors posted near village in which a money-lena""-i.ria.r. rle
can
?
go to^theml-"ld pay the
necessary fee and getL [cenc".---wh.." is the
harm ? If the intentign_ re_afrr_to-make thiis_ystem u"io-uiio, then
why
1s
was the amendment of Munshi Hari Lal rejected
*uj i. iniJ u"i""g

""a

""t
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acoepted ? I do not, know whether under the rules, they c&n even say thol
the sadr kanungo might be authorieed to register. I tlo not know if they
have any such intention. If not, serious difficulties might arise.
Premier: I am afraid I have not been able to make myself
olear to mv honourable frieud. What I said was that it would not serve
eny purpose if they put their applications at tahsil headquarters, if wo
G&rl under the rules provide that thel might send their applications by registered post to the deputy commissioner. You have to
centralise the work in one place instead of spreading it over several tahsils.
If you do that,, there will be duplication of work and there might
be some inconvenience to money-lenders, because a tahsildar is not so responsible as an ass/starrt collector, first grade or the collector himself.
This matter was thrashed out in the select committee. I think my honour.
able friend is merely flogging a, dead horse. I have told that we will
consider all these questions when 'lve frame the rules.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If these things are in view and the
Government think that they can do that, f have no pleasure in insisting upon
my amendment. I only wanted to draw the attention of the Ilonourable
Premier to this matter. I therefore, withdraw my amendment.
The a,rnend,rnent was by leaoe withd,rawn.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (\Yest Lahore Division, General,
Rural) : I beg to moveThat in lino 7, for tho words " Rs. 5 " the words " Ite. 1 " be substituted.
This may look rather a puerile amendment rn the eyes of rich people
but there are many money-lenders to whom a difference of Rs. 4 will mean
a good deal. There is another point also. I want to ask whether the object
of this Bill is fiscal or only reformatory. From all the speeches that have
been made it appears that the object is only reformatory, that is, to weed
out dishonest money-lenders-to repeat, that much hackneyed expression
and to help the honest money-lenders in plying their legitimate trade.
If that is so, why should any fee for registration be fixed at all ? The moneylenders are already put to one hardship of registering themselves. IMhy
should they be put to another hardship of paying for the registration 2
It has never been said that one of the objects of the BilI is to raise revenue.
If that is not an object, it should serve the purpose of the Government, iI at
all they should flx a registration fee, to fix a nominal fee, say a court fee
or stamp fee of two annas or four annas or at the most Re. 1. The Government should have no objection in accepting my amendment.
ll[r. Speaker 3 Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in lino 7, for tho words " Rs. 5 " the words " Re. I " be substituted.
Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : My
friend is quite right in belioving that this is not a fiscal measure. I believe that my honourable friend will remember that when I introduced this
Bill I made it clear that for the present the Government has no intention
of making this measure a fiscal one. I may also poiut out that Bs. 5 is not
after all a very big figure considering that this payment is to be made only
once. The money-lender has to pay Bs. 5, only once to get himself registered. My honourable friend will realise that wo have to set up a machinery
rvith a view to avoid inconvenience to money-Ienders. We will have to
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fPremier.]
employ several clerks to see that there is no avoidable delay in registering
these money-lenders and in order to cover the cost of this establisf,ment i
small fee of Rs. 5 is propo.sed._ rf we wanted to put in a bigger figure as
has be-en provided in the^ Bombay Bill, starting from Rs. 10 i6 nr."n,ooo,
it would then become a fiscal measure. x'rom^my- point of view, althlugi
the Bombay Governmeut does not consider it a fiscal measure whicir propor'*
to levy a fee in accordtrnce w-ith the amount of the turn over or the groi" i"_
come of thc person concerned, still from my point, of view it is L nscat
measure. But as r hir,ve already said, there is no intention on trre pari or
Government, here to make this a fiscal measure for the present. w'. hurr"
fxed a minimum figure compatible with the espendituie which woulcl be
necessary for the proper working and operation of this Bill.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chqrd .Narang 3 It may appeil as if I am quarrel_
ling for Rl. 4.__.But that is not so. I am_quarrelling for ns. z,zo,ooo.
rt was said by Mir Maqbool Mahmood the other day that there are about
55,000 money-lendels il the Punjab. If the fee is reduced by Bs. 4 the
money-lenclers save in the aggregate a sum of Rs. 2,20,000. rf 'the amendment is not accepted, the Government will mulct the money-lenders in an
additional sum of Rs. 2,20,000. (An honourable member got cloctors
pay Rs. 32.\ But how many doctors are there ?
Then, as regard-s- overhead expenses, . if

we divide these

b5,000

money-lenders over 29 districts, we get an average of about 2,000 for each
district. That means that if the fee is only Re. 1, then the Government will
have Bs. 2,000 for each district, and if a clerk is employed on Rs. 2s per mensem, then these Rs. 2,000 can cover his salary for eighty month-s.
4guit a fee of Rs. 5 may not be a big figure for a person who spends so
much in the Davico's tea room, but r know from_ personal knowle-clge that
there are several money-lendets to whom a fee.of rs.5 is really a bigffigure.
r remember when I was at school the fee for all the primary ciarses was one
anna. Then some educational authority increased the sthool fees fixins
them at one anna for the first, class, two annas for the second class and sE
.on. The result was that some boys were withdrawn from school, boys who
belonge-d to the- non-agriculturi.st classes to which the money-ienders
mainly belonged, because they could not afford to pay so much in scLool fees.
our people are poor and we cannot dream of comparing ourselves to Bombav

which is a province of millionaires. Therefore, we must consider th;
position of our own province. Finally, r would close by sa.ying that it is not
for Rs. 4, that I am fighting, but I am really trying to appeil to Govern.
ment for Rs. 2,20,000.

Premier: I am afraid I am not a mathematician, but I can assure
my honourable friend that, as r have already repeatedly said on the floor
of the House, it is not intended to make this a fiscal measure. The number
of money-lenders, according to my honourable friend and also of several of
my friends on this side will be reduced when this Acl, comes into force.
As a matter of fact one member went so far as to- suggest that no moneylenders would be left i" t_Ug provincr. My own calculation is that 80,000
moneyJenders w-ould be-left il the province. and if_you work out the figures
.the ineome per district from those registrations will be only about ns.-aoo
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This is just sufficient to meet what

I

may call out of pocket expenses of

Government.

Mr. Speaker

3 The question

That in line 7, for tho

is-

words

the words

"

Re. r

"

be

substituted.

TIu motion was lost.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I shall move the next amendment,
without maliing a speech and you may put it to vote.
Mr. Speakel3 It is out of order. Accordi"g to parliamentary praotioe
as well as the practice of this Ifouse no amendment can be made in the flrst
part of e clause after its latter part has been amend.ed or has been
proposed to be amended, if a question has been proposed from the Chair
upon such amend.ment.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: The matter rests in your discretion.
Mr. Speaker: The question is :That clause

4

stand part of tho Bill.

The motion uas carrieil.
Lala Duni Chand

Clause 5.
(Ambala and. Simla, General, Rural)

:

I

move-

That in lines 3-rt, the words " subject to the provisions of section 6,, be delotod.

Premier (The llouourable Major Sir Sikaniler Hyat-Khan):

I

may

that I have already pointetl out to th-e
House that this is one of the printing orrors which are to be rectified. I
am, therefore, prepared. to accept this amend.ment.
Th,e mattian was co;rri,ed,.
Munshi Hafi Lal (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) : Sir,
I beg to moveThat in lines 4-5 for the words " for such period " tho words " for five years " bo
substituted.

at

once inform my honourable friend

I

submit that the perioct for which a licence has to be grarted should be five
savo the- moneyJender a lot of in convenieace and annoyanoe
-would
and would ensuro stability of his bueiness for some time. When he geis the
lioence he should. be suro that it would not be necessary to worry for i period
of at least five years. ft is, therefore, that I propose that the words-,fivo
years 'lbe-substitutetl for the word.s ' for such period '. , such period ' should
uot be left untlefined in the Act. 'Suoh period' should be defined. so that
the money-lenders mal knoy it ttrat^they have got the Iicence for a poriod
of so many years. r know that the Govenrment is bent upon turning-dowu
even the most reasonable of amend.emnts. rt does not oven oonronf to the
application being made by post or otherwise. r know thab it d.oes not
like to save the money-lender from this Iittle worry even. But r submit
th;t it should well coirsi*er the.present amentl-enl before it rejects-i.
The period for which the licence is to be graoted should be fixed an'd shoukl
uot be left to the mercy of the collector.

yoals. rt

Ilf;r. Speakcr: Clause under oonsid.eration, amend,ment movedTha,t

in linos rt--5 for tho words " for such poriod
substitutod.

"

the worde ., for five years', bo
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rlr. sir

Gokul c.hand Narang{west rJahore Division, Goneral, Rural):
just
to
ray a few words toihow the desirability oi in" ourission of
Lwish
these words. The clarse as it_ stands, says that
-o".y-r""ders may apply
to the collector for a lieence which shall 6e granted
for such perioa, io ,-,i.[
form, on such conditions and on payment of iich feos as *ry [. prescribed. -

Premier: Unless he is removed.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: Again he has to pay in that case.
Premier: If his name is removed.
Dr- sir Gokul th"qd Narang 3 Quite right. Tirar means double
payment. s_tin if registration is to be made peimanent. subject to

tingencies
migh-t make it necessary for the collector to remove"onthe
-which
moneyJender's name-from-the_-register, why should. not the Iicence atro
be
made .permanent, unless the licence-holdei commits some offence which
necessitates the cancellation of that licence. My submission is that

in

olden times there was uo doubt a rule that the iir"o.". of pleaders were
renewed flop_ lear to year or for somo time, though the advocates, licenceg
were not liable to reuewal. Then a rule was made that on payment
of
certain fee in a lrrmp_ Bum, the licence is granted to all the aavo6ates once
for all and no renewal from year to year or from time to time is o".*ru.f
My submission-js_that
regisiration of money.-lena.r, i* to be made
ollr onge for. all, but is irls!-as
liable to cancellation on the commissiep or omission
of certain tFings- so the licence sho.ld also b-e permanent being only liable
to cancellation when a certain thing has beon doie, but if he goes" on houestly
and rog,larly- an{ does not commit any offerco or dishoneity or d.oes not
omit to do what he is required to do uaaer ftis e.t, *ny J"'"ra n. u. pri
to the trouble of renewing his Iisence and to.-the
of having to a6 ii
every year. rf r am not mistaken, in this Bill no"*p"o*."
fei has yet been mentionod for the grant of a licence, r do uot kuow whether this is also to be made
a Bource of income to the Government or it is only going to be a nominal
foe althougLr suspect from certain speeches and writii€ls 6t tnu Honourable
Minister of Development that he had in view this tax i, tn. *oo"y_lenders
t9t tn- _" augmenlation of the revenues of the province and it is probable that
this idea is working in the minds of the Government when theylre prescribing these fees aud.- f,hese periodicar renewals of liceuces -"roa pirioaicat
p-ayments
fees. r do not kaow what fees they are going to fix, becauso
_of
le{t
it to the rules and it may please chludhri"chfr'otu Ram d ;.t,
lhgr {1ave

rnoney-lendes.eu-lryTtothesi are- very rich and ir-tgpotnesi iiry
let us get a lit[le share of their wealth and. also"punish them
for their dishonesty and- ask theur to pay Rs. 800 as licence id;;R1.;i[
My submission is that tbere is no justificatioa for
tnis tcence onty
a temporary one. why shouid not they be givon a Taking
licencJ once for all wheir
.
tlrcy aT made subject to cancellation orthe omission or commission of certain

-.Iru,

dishonest,_so

things ?
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
nur. a| : r pointe9 oqt the other day thirt undir the sclleme of the Act
as it.has now-developed, licensing is practically useless. rt is unnecesg&ry
duplication o! yor! when-registration and ljsinsing have both beeu mad'e
autcmatic. It is absolutely unjlesirable th^et prrjoo should. be made to go
-a
through two- procedures under the scheme of thdact.
A person has now,fi
order to get himself registered; to apply and on payment if certain ,*oont
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fil$ry ina ogrtein form, he will be eutomafisa,lly registered.
.SIj:,._
3"-d"o."
urmrtarly
if he wishes to obtain a licsnoe he has only to apply arid tf,e grant
*of licence will be automatic. The
word.s ' s.bject t,i conaiiioirs in sectioa 6,,
have just now been deleted. rt the period. of rioence is over and he
wants
to ronew his licence then also he has'oaly to put in an application anil. the
renewal of the licence is also auto-atic. ilerefore, r'Ll,r""tu lio;;G
&ppea,rs to mo to be entirelv useless. Such
duplication bf proced.ure ii
pti""ly uncalled for. _ Theiefore, the motion ,t si, got"i-cri"oa N"r*g
that-licensing_-igh_t be permanent should in the
commend
-rtself to the rlouse but if that is uot acceptable, the
"i""*.t""*s
lesser of the two evils
would be the motion of Munshi Hari Lar that licensing may be for flve years
rt appears that those who are.rosponsible for the Bill have, ia siite of
p.
the protestations of the Premier to the contra-ry, an
B
u.

f

sppear from section ,t'ilHilf,',.r*.(5iTi:,3
i3i"H'Tffi ,If,t1-rXi*1
vincial Government may make rules for'determining tne-s;re ot-fees payible
.for the issue or renewal of a licence of a mone -leniler. i-submit that
after the statement of the Premier it would. be entirely *"ooj to presume

Government_has- any other intention e-,rcept" that 'open'ly and
exprossed. by the premier on the floor of ttris uouse un,t, L6.etorr,
tI the fiscal aepec! of the question is ruled out, then the licences to be granted
every ye?r would only mean additional work to the collector and unaecessary
"and avoidable hardship to the licensee. Therefore, r wholeheartedly suppord

that the

deliberately

the amend.ment in the first instance of Dr. sir dokul ch;d Nd.""g;;d;
if that is not acceptable, the amend.ment of Munshi Hari I_.,aI.
(The lronourab_Le Major sir sikancler Hyat-Khan) : am
. .Prepier
.afraid
r have to trouble the Houso- every time these" amend.mentsr are
movod. r thought
nlade mysen quite clear on the previous
-that r had
. amend.ment. The objects
of keeping these woids in this particular clause
qe -t-o glv-e Government au opportunity to provid.e in the rule itself the mothod.s
9l \":ryi"g- ?nq the.period-of licensing-. I have, as my honourable friend
trfr. Mukantl r-ral Purilust stated, d.elb6rately on tho rioo, oi this rlouse
declarod that the Government has, at present, no intention oi making this
Bill a fiscal measure; and. r can assure ihem that it is not with ;r view to
rnaking-it a productive measure, aB you might call it, from the
point of
view of helping the exchequer that we wJuld frame those rules', I am
.not prepared at this stago. to commit myself that they will not provid.e for
,anoual renewal-that the licence will not-bo annually
r6newable. to nrgr*a
the perioil fixed. is one year- rhe licence there hal to be renewed. anniailj.
'Eere also,verylikoly, we will have to make it an annually."".*"ur" licence.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naraog: Ilorrible.
Premier : But there are sevoral other consid.orations which would
havo to be kept in view in framing rules and la.ying Jo*o ,o"Jitions. For
,.TPlf^::^._moneyJender
TuI.Ue aojp business in i, particutar area only.
rneretore, subJect to any decision
which the Goyernmont might later tak"e,
my ovn tentative view is that it would be unfair to oharge him the same fe6
a5
{rom.a .money-lender_who operates ttlroughout th"e province. rt is
obvrous that a money-lender whose business is restricted within the limits
of
a d.istrict,"should be-ask;l;-pry less than , *L".y_fr"der who
l^r_"!:ll,or
.nes got hrs busrness oonneotions or ramifioations
throughout t[e province.
c
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Lala Bhl'- Sen Sachar 3 Iravyers pay the samo fee.
Premier: We are not talking of lawyers. I-ret us take the case of a
game iicence. If you take it for a district you have to pay -a smaller fee,
but if you want it for the province you pey a bigger fee and if you want
one for the whole of India you have to pay a still bigger fee. On that
anaiogy money-lenders also, if they restrict their traile to a district,
ghould have to pay a smaller fee anil if they decide to extend it to the
whole province, they ought to pay a bigger fee.
Munshi Hari Lal : Will it be more lethal than a gun ?
Premier : It might be more lethal for a certain tvpe of people. I am
talking of the dishonest money-lenders and not of honest money-lenders,
who afe friends of the people. I can give this much assurance to my friends.
<ipposite that when the rulos are proscribed, we will keep all these various
faclors in view and I can again give an assurance that we do not at the
moment propose to convert it into a fiscal measure. Beyond that I am.

afraid I

cannot give any undertaking.

Dr. Gopl ChandBhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) (llrdrz) : Sir,
I may submit that the need for such an amendment has arisen, hecause we

want, that that form artd period should be fixed wrder which a money-lender
shall have to apply for a licence. On reading the report of the select committee ono feels that the Government have reserved the right of determining
the form and making rules to themselves. Moreover, when the Govern-

ment frame these rules, they will not bring them before the llouse. It
is. therofore, felt that we should express our ideas by moving this amendment.
The Honourable Premier has given an assurance, but I submit that if he gives
us this much assurance that when the mles aro framed, he will place them
on the table of the House, then this amendment would not be required at
this stage but we would move this amendment at the tiure when the rules
come before the House.
There is the question whether the licenco should be taken annually or
after five Jrears or only once for all. If the Honourable Premier gives 'rs
the above mentioned assurance, then it will not be necessary to discuss this
question at this time. If, however, he is not prepared to give that asslllancet
then we have no other alternative but to discuss the amertdment just, now,
whether the licence which would be given to the sahuliar under this Act,
shoulcl be renerved after one yetr'r, five years or ten ;iears.
I am of opiriion that after we have registered the money-lenders, it is

not good that ll e shoulcl renerv their Iicences annuallv unless and until a new
rule-is framed under which it would be necessary to renew the money-lender's
licence. For example, if once a form is adopted for the granting of a licence
and a money-lentler, r,hether he is an agriculturist or a non-agriculturist,
agreeing on that, form decides to take it, after signilS his name, its renewal
voultl be required only when that mone5'-lender wishes to affect any change
in thal; licence or when any change is affected in the rules. In the latter
case, we can only ask the money-lender that such and such a rule has been
newly framecl and that he should go_t his licence renewed. As long as one
of the two situations, rloes not arise, I do not see anv reason r.r,hy the licence
of a monev-lender should be renewed annually. If the Honourable Premier
were to lei us linow why this taking out of licences is necessary annually,
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.then, of course, we o&n decide whether
the licenae shoultl be renewed annual-

ly, after two years- or after five years. we have s*ggested that for
the present the licence should be given for five -sufficient,
yeaiJ anil if during
that time it is found out that this-perioil is not
thon, oi
course, we will ask the Government to amend the section. x'or
the,
we feel that the period of five years must be fixed, after
-present,

which a money-lender may be required to renewhis Iicence and if after some
time wo come to tho conclusion that the taking of a ricence periodically
is not-nee.essary, we shall have to make a requist to the Government to,
p-rovide that a licence tahen once will hold gooi for ever. r may assure the.
Government that I see no re&son why it shriuld be necessary for a moneylender to renew his liceuoe ouery y"rr and in fact no ,ur.oo, have been
giveu on which we could agree tb ihis provision. Because rro such reasons
have been given and we ourielves a.e

rdt convinced that renewal is necessary
to d.o whatever it likes so

every year, we cannot permit the Goverument

far as this matter is concerned.
one thing more that r would like to sav in this connection is'
tha.t 1o. responsible Government shoultl ,er"ru" to itself very extensive
and- arbitrary powers and flout the opinion of those who have come here
in the Assembly to advise the Government with a view to faoilitate the
work of administration. of course, if there is some secret motive behind
this provision, then it is different but if that is not so,' why should we.
leave this _entirely to the discretion of the executive ? r may as well
gay that r shall be too glad to withdraw this opposition and leave the matter
here if we aro assured that before finaily framing the rules on the point an
opportunity-will be given to us to have our say and to suggest impr&emonts

in

those rules.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) : Sir, two
similar amendments stand io -y name. rn connection with ihis amendment.r have to- lay before this rlonourable rlouse only one aspect of the
ques-tio-n: namely either a particular periotl shoulat be fixed fo-r which it
yollq be necessary for the money-lender to obtain the licence or it should
be left to the discretion of the mbney-lender to decide the perioil for which
he wants to obtain the licence. rt-would be extremely h'armfirl and. undesirable to the money-lender that he should be required t-o obtain the licenoe
year. r may- point out in this connection the classes and tho variety

evdry

of money-lenders who would be required to obtain the licence. A petty
money-lender shall !e required to obtain a licence as well as , ,rery Uig
mo-neyJender. Sir, you can well understand how extremely inconvenienf,
and to some extent how expensive it will bo for the small money-lender. you,
should also take into consideration the fact that the money-lentlers of all classes
shall have to come to the collector from distant, parts of the district and they
will be-subjeoted to a good deal of inconvenienc6. The Government is going
to lay-downoertainrulesin regard to the licensing of the money-lender.- LeI
them l6y down such rules andif h6 somplies with those rules there is no reason,
why he_should be forced to obtain a licence every yeer or overy second year.
You take as many precautions as you want and-after that las been done
the mo"gy-lender should not be foiced to obtain the licence eyery year.
There will be lot of money-lenders who do not carry on
-oo"y-i.odiog
themselves, for instance, a minor, an orhpan or a iemale. Some of th6
a2
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ionevJentlers will inherit money-lending from other people. It aay not
go to the collector'B
il;;i" iifficutt for men who at[end courts overy day atofemale
to obtain a
or
minor
a
for
difficult
om..i"t iiwiU be extremely
that
it should
shown
be
should
concession
lhis
at
least
licence. Therefore,
fr.l"ft to the n t,ney-lender to decide the period for which he wants to obtain
156 1is, nce. In the case o{ a licensee it is a general rule that a
ti.-""" it given to a licensee for the period for which he wants to practiso
a particulir pr.,fessiorr. Supposing a moneyJender want's to practise mgney'
t.iai"g business only for a stated number of years, if he wants to give it gP'
ifr.i" i* no reason *ny tn" period should be fixed. It is a very.r-easo-nablo
colamendment, and all tLe am-endments which are going to b-e-considered
left
either
to'
should
be
p-eriod
the
of
fixation
The
:i;;i;;ly ;r" reasonable.
fixed'
be
should
poriod
particular
a
or
iL. *oirtv-lender
by .the Ilonour.
Munshi Hari LaI : Sir, in spite oJ the statement made
'abb;h; it;;i;[he House.is in-the dark as to the period which is going to
the Premier does not say one way or
[. n""a for a licence. The llonourable
I submit that the period is _uncertain. We do not know what
tU"
get a licen-ce' If it is
"1n...
#iif U. trr. p;rird for which i moneyJender shoultl
on the collector
attendance
to
dance
hai
money-lender
it means the
will be corruption,
""".f".
:;;# ""^r.--rr. will be put to &n expense, and there
and-slavery. I suumit that the moneyJender, who is
;;#'".+"fr6
this worry
".poti*lr""*"Jfr-rU"*d Uy tt " Unionisf party, should be saved from
so that at
stands
licence
period
his
much
for
how
know
; il;t. He shouid
renewed'
it
get'ting
of
think
he
may
period
tU.."a this
"t
premier (The Ilonourable Major sir sikand,er Hyat-Kha1) (u.rdu).:
'Sir- I have alreado *a" the position of the Government,very clear in this
tui, or"rsio" r was abour to say rhar rhe members would
before these rulei are actually frametl and
t" *Jf t" r.rJi" thei, proposalsthat
their suggestions will be. carefully co-n'
tUi*
.,rUmn.a. I can assur.
might be-of help to us in rraming the
they
that
p"*.iur"
i,
it
Jra"r"i r"a
the rules when we have framod
il;;:- got if thiy ^ean only toincritlicise
form, then I can only say
final
their
in"- r"a when they are publisied
not assist in cookiug
would
tite^tne
per.ryn"who
;h;t th.t will be urting
always r-adl.v to finrl fault after it has been cooked'

r.il;;if,;;;;i

m"rtb"dis
Dr.SirGokulChandNarang:Butwhoisgoingtolistentowhatwe
may say?

the the suggestioas re'
Premier: As I have already saicl
duly .consikt"{' !q! -l
ceivJ t oro tn" honourable members will beLal
Puri and Dr. Gopi cha3{
Mr.
Mukand
nuigruua"r
N*ruog,
or.
;r;;d.
me that very careful
from
it
take
can
they
send in their suggesti""t t"a
consideration will be giveu to them'

Mvhonourablefriend,I-,alaDuniChand,madeacomplaintt.hatitwould

i;.'the money-lenrters if they were.to be required to
b.
this renewal business
ihtt ii".o.ur.r.r.*ud t u'y yt#' I concede thatjust.as
g.t ";;i;;;;;;;il;
it causes inoon'
money-lend.ers
wiII cause ,o*u ,o"orrenience"to the
the mufassil
in
practising
those
particularly
and
;;;d; tro the pt.ra"rr,

.and those who have sometimes to appear

in the courts for a trifling foe and
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yet they have 1to rerlow their liceneos every yeer and to pa,y as muah ecr
Bs. 25 {or that renewal.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Please do not insult them like thet.
Prcmier : I am not talking of those who gre practising at the heatt'quarters aud who like my friend, Munshi Eari Lal, may be earning several
hundretl rupees a month but of those who may be really fintling it difficult
to get their licences renowed overy ye&r. Some honourable members
appQar to think that Government wiII derive a substantial inoome by
me&ns of this measure. That is not oorrect. It is not the intention of
the Government to make money out of it. Qur object is to regulate business.
By doing so we might drive out of the profession dishonest money-lenders^
but will try to provide all facilities to the honest money-lenders and
it .is for this reason that we want time to consider how best wo c&rr:
-sscure that object. It is for this reason that we have not fixed any periotl
in the Brll itself beeause we want to see in what way we can legitimately assist the honest money-lender in his business. I-ret me illusrtrate my goint. Supposing we fix five years as the period for renewalr
of a triaenca In that case naturally the fee will be bigger than if it
woultl be for an annually renewable licence. (Voi,cu.. But why?) The
:&nswer is obvious. Government is not to bo run by subscriptions.
We will require money to administer efroiently. To-morrow you will
ask, why have police at all ? (Voi,ces: But the Polioe Department
.is not a revenue paying department.) Under the Police Act, Government
derives some income and if all the wishes oI some of the honourable
members opposite were to be accepted it wo'nld become very difficult to.
oarry on the work of Government.
I have already oxplained more than onoe that it is not the prosent.
inten[ion of Government to make this measure a frscal one. It is intended
to be an administrative measure antl it will be worked as such. But how
oen I aooede to the requests of my friends opposite who want me to tax
f[6 ga,yninflar to find money to work this Act ? It will be sheer injustice if
the monsy-lender is allowed to carry on his profession and the burden of
the Government expenditure with respect to that profession is made to fall
oa tho shoulders of the zamind.ar.
My honourable friend, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava, has obseryed that ths
Government should not take any resonsibility for such a me&sure. I want
to impress upon him the fact that carrying on the Government necessarily
eutails certain responsibilities and there is no escape from them. Does
ny honourrble friend mean to say that we should leave the responsibilities of Government to other people? If I am not to assume responsibility
for the acts of my Government, I should like to know who will ? My
ehoulilers are broad and strong enough for such responsibilities and I
mean to bear them.
Il[r. Seea&or: The amendment is thatIn linas 4-5 fot tho wotds " for such poriod t' tho words " for fi.ve years " bo aubgtihilod.

But

I

would put

it

as

follows. The question is thet-

IL Iiros 4-6, tfto rords " for guch period " rtonil port of the

olouso.
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Muhammad. Ilassan Khan Gurchani,

Abilul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Eaye, Tho Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Bab, Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chautlhri.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Badar-Mohy-ud-Din Qatlri, Mian.
'Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau

dhri Sir.

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Nrrrullah, Mian.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muha--ad. Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Abmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaflar Ali Khan Qazilbash, Sarde,r.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahailur
Captain Malik.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
X'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Ilussain Khan, Chautlhri.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Farman Ali Khan, Subeilar Major

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.

Nawab.

Bhai.

Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

,Fazl

Ali Shah.
Nur Ahmad I(han, Khan

Nawazish

Raja.

Sateh Jang Singh, 2nd-I-rieutenant

Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.

I'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din, Maulvi.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain Soilhi.
Het Ram, B,ai Sahib Chaudhri.
.Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
.Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
.Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
.Manohar
Lal, The Elonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.

tlhri.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chauilhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham Iral, Rai Bahadur Chautlhri.
Sikander Ilyat-Khan, the llon'ble
Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Ilotiana,Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonourable Dr. Sir.

Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur, Sardar.
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rBaldev Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lrals.
Bhim Sen Sacher,Irala.

Sahib

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

Binda Saran, B,ai Bahadur
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lrala.
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Baj Sethi, lfir.
Duni Chand, Lrala.
Duni Chanil, MrB.
lGirdhari Das, Mahant.,
-Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
'Gopel Das, Bai Bahailtr,Iralo.
"Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munrhi.
Eari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Srngh, Sartlar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
'Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
K-artar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishqn Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abdul B,ahman Khan,
:

Muhaomsd llass&n, Chaudhri.
Muliand L,al Puri, Rai Babatlur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
,Muni Irbl Kalia, Panilit.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahstlur
Baja.
,Part&b Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan I-,aI, Bai Sahib L.,ala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Chaudhri.

Lala DuniChand (A"mbala and Simla, General, Bural): Ibegto moveThat in line 6, betwoon tho words " poriod t' and " in " the words " aB may bo firod
by the monoy-lender " bo insorted.
The m,oli,on was lost.

f,6ls p,ni Chand (Ambala and Simla,

General, Bural):

I

beg to

::move-

" be omitted.
My point is that already too many hardships have been placed on the
rmoney-l€ylder in the matter of obtaining a licenco. No lurther hartlship
,,should bo plaoetl on him. It is with that, object that I move this amendment. After all money-leniling has been acknowiedged as a legitimate profession to pursue. I can understand if it is considered a arime to pursue
the profession of moneyJending. But it has been recognised &s one of the
legitimate trades in which e person can engage himself and it is considered as
honourable as any other. There are honest moneyJenders ag there are
honest people in o.ther walks of life. The general pr.esumption also is that
.eyery person carries on his profession honestly until it is proved to the
oontrary. When that is the case and when it has been recognised that a
money-lender is an economic asset to society, I do not see why further restrio'
tions should be imposed on him. It is unjust, unfair and inequitable. With
,these words I commend my amendment for the acceptance of the Ilouse.
Il[r. Spea]er: Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in line 6, the wotde " and on such conditions " be omitted'
That in line 6, the worde " and on such conditions
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They-will-come into force on publication in the Gazette. Thet will not meet
the situation at all. one of the rules rnay sa,y that a licence shell not be re.
'Who isto
newed it.the pe"son_ls
.{r5loyal.
!ntsrp166 whatis loyalty anar
w^hat is_disloyalty? rt will be bne of those genilemen sittin! on tuJn.ias,rry
.
P.eogtgr: tte may interpret loyalty to mean personar homige to be paid t6.
the Ministers antl disloyatty mdy mean criticifrng the Mus[fi League which
mjsht s-oon develop into a
luling--organisation in iuis p"ooioce. lfre p*"seot
olause therefore is fraught with ;n sorts of evils. I di not tnow whit the.
Honourable Premier
!g! op his sleeves. He is not placing all-the cards on
the table.
should he not put in a few more clausts in tf,e Bill and disarm
-'Why
those.people of all kinds of suspicions, doubts and misapprehensions?,
K.e-eping everyting for the rules and not placing those rules before this House
will certainly not satisfy the members of this lloose.
-when
Dr- Gopi chand saitl it is a responsible Government and it should
_
ilo this and that the rlonourable premiei said. ; ' yes, we are a responsible
Gover.'ment, we do not shirk our business, *" Lrrr" got broad shoulders and
we ere_ prepared to take the burden on ourselves'.- This is not what Dr.
chand meant. 'what he meant was that you are our servants.
$ri
(Premi,er.' we are here to. carry- out the behests oi th" people.) we also
belong tg-tfrS province and_you have to carry out what '*"'rry. The
Honourable Premier said-: ".Let Dr. Gopi chand make rules and send in, let
Mr. Puri send ir the.rules." 'why, onily to be insulted? All these gentlemen who have not the guts to argue properly and. are not fairiinded
enough. to accept even reasonaEle -proposals, invite us to make.
suggestions. 'what are we doing noa? Are we not now making rogg"rtions? 'we are making suggestions. But how
-are our rrgg"rtio"rr. bT"g
treated? You ask peop-le privately, ask members
of yoir"r own partf
privately, tley say,, yih.zulum to
(Voices: euestion. Who are tiey?)
-hai.,
I am aot going to namrc them. Thoy are voting with you, because th"y
corsider their party discipline is perhaps even *ore important than,
their own conscience.
Mr. speaker: The honourable member should speak to the motion.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I have fiuished.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand tal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
-{ural):
sir, on the face of it this amendment appears'to be of a viry ordinary
character and as it relates to the inclusion or o6i-io"losion of certain wordsj
three words--_it appears,to be of an.insignificant character- g"t r respectful-ly submit that these three words ' on iuch conditions,, meaning that the
collector
.gay erapt the licence on such couditions ur n" tuiotr"fit, takes,
gway in the first instance the entire legislative powers of this rrouse. rt
has- been pointed out that- in England -the e*ec-utioe is assumi"g po*.rs
and depriving_.the legislature of its legitimato functions. wh"et' th.r"
are certain conditions which can be imposed on the exercise of thl
projgslio.3 of money.lending by money-lend-ers,let them be laid ilown
here.
and let them be voted upon
rlouse. It is
th;;
1u._
-Eouge"
-ur
p-ermissible " conditions " should be praced before
".ry
tLe"".u.r;t ,"a
qho3ld be voted upou by the rlouse rather-than that they ,no"ra be left
to the discretion of an-executive officer. Again, this is a
-itt." rrui.L, chould
uessr'be left to the discretion of the e=ec-oti"e Govemment.nu"oy-r-*i,
i

.

,
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s metter beingleft to the disoretion of 25 colleotors in this province, who might
ereroise their disoretion on entirely different grounds and in totally different
nanDers. It is broadly stated that the collector is authorised to grant theIioence to the moneyJender " on such conditions as [s fhinftg necessary."
fo one money-lender he may grant the lioence saying, " you &re permittetl to,

lend on bonds and pronotes alone." To another he might say, 'you
a,re permittod to lend money on bahi, account alono.' To yet
another he may say, 'you should carry on money-lending in towns,
and small towns of this district but not in notified are&s.'
(Infurrtryli,on). I hear voices of 'no, no.t If that is not Bo, provitle it,

here. Is tho colleotor, for instance, entitled. to lay down any such conditions ?
If you allow these words to stand, there is aefihing to prevent the collector
from tloing so and certainly it is not the intention of the House that
such vast powers should be vested in any individual. Again, we are all
familiar with the provision which exists in the licences of certain professions.
For instance, those of us lawyers, who practice in courts, have a foot note
printetl on the licence of the second grade pleaders, which states that one of"
the conditions of the licence is that the licensee shall not take part in any
movement of a subversive character or in any seditious movement. Now
what is there, if these words are allowed to stand in this Bill, to prevent the'
oolleotor from putting in a condition that this licence is subject, as Sir Gokul
Chand Narang put it, to the loyal behaviour of the licensee? Therefore, I
respectfully submit that it is very necessary that these words should be'
omittetl. They should be omitted on the broad grountl that if any conditions aro to be laid down they should be put before the legislaturo and passed
by it. In the interests of uniformity also it is necessary that those condi'
ditions should be laitl down. Further, if you allow these words to remain,
you will be practically negativing the effect of the various clauses of the
Bill which you have already passed. You have laid down that
the original registration and licensing is to be automatic and that
the renewal of the licence is also to be automatic. If at the time'
of the granting of the licence or its renewal, in the case of five out,
of 100 money-lend.ers in a district, you lay down a restrictive condition, the automatic nature of the licence or registration or of the
renewal goes out altogether. Therefore, if the intention of the Government,
is that these things should be automatic, they should be pleased to accept
the suggestion of Lala Duni Chand and delete the words 'on such
condition.' In any case it is up to the Government to lay down in
the Act itself, if they so desire, that the registration or licensing orithe
renewal should be on such and such conditions. They ought to lay down
what preoisely those conditions are. Even if they are not prepared to do
that, they should at any rate take the House into their confidence as,
to what their intention iB, as to what the nature and extent of those conditions can and might be. Therefore, I whole-heartedly support tho
amendment moved by Lala Duni Chand and request the Government that
they should not give such a carte blnnche to their collectors who at the
best of times are over-burd.ened officials.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir,
my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Nara,ng, used strong language
in supporting this motion

ur,6
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Premier; But this ig not going to provoke me. rle can rest

rsgured that nothing by way of strong l-anguage can provoke me,
because I believe in that well-known aaagelhai strong'word, *". oo
gubstitute for good arguments. He said that we do'not even anrwer his arguments. I confess that. I have no capacity or inclination to
answer arguments which r consider wholly fatuous and irrelevant. x'or
instance, a19t[gr capable lawyer got-up a few seconds ago and tried to
conyince this House that these words in the clause *r"e lik"ty to give

p-ower
_to the collector which he will use arbitrarily. r am surprYsed
that a lawyer of his calibre should try to oon"fuse the House and cdnfuse
issues like this. There is no such intention. rf you read that clause, you
will find that it is not the collector who will lay dbwn the conditions bui it
is the Government which will lay down such conditions and if my
honourablo friend studies clause 18 (c), he will find that th"e
'conditions under which the collector wiil grant the licence will
b-e prescrited by Government. Nevertheress ignoring this specifio
clause the honourable member was on his legs for- ten minutes irying
to convince this House -that we are giving tLi. po*"r to the collectoi
y^high he will.be using arbitrarily and to theietrim.ot of the money-lender.
rf these are the ar€uments which we are not capable of meeting, r am at one
with my honourable friend and I confess my incapacity. dut as regards
'the merits of the motion, if my honourable friend his seln clause 1g o] the
Bill, he will find that we have made the necessary provision thero. we
have used these words in this clause, beeause we have not laid down any
period for this renewal in the boJy of this Bill, that would be one of the
'conditions to be prescribei. We will lay down this condition in the rule
itself that the licence shall be renewed for a period of one year
or two years or may be for five years. unless we resr;ve that power for
'ourselves in the Act itself it may subsequently be questioned w[ether we
have the power to make these rules ard thesl rulei may be considered
ultra oires as going beyond the scope of the Act itself. " It is for that
re&son that we want to put in these words, but r can assure my honourable friend, that it is not our intention to give that power to the collector.
The collector will obey the rules whir:h ie pr"r.iib" and it is for this
re&son that wo have used these words. My ho-nourable friends who a,re
'law_yers_ know that if an Act were to contain all
the working details
under which it is to be applied then it would become a c rribersome
measure and even in.spite of its cumbersomeness it may yet be found
later to be unworkable because we might miss just oo" r-uu lcrew or rivet.
rt is for that reason that in all enactments the rule making power is taken
by Government subject to certain limitations and thesi il*itutio",
coutained in clauseS(2). rfygusee-the English Money-lend.ers Act, you
"i"
will find that the Secretary of State has rulehahing power and under that
power-he frames rules aad you will also findthatuiderthat
-A.ct penalties
arelaiddownfor-any infringeme:rt. Therefore, r hope that after hearing
me my honourable friend, Lala Duni chand, wil agree that these worde
are essential in order
Government powei to lay down necessary
-tc give (Hear,
instructions for the collect6r.
twar). '
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Lala Bhim Sen Sachar (North'Western Towns' Qonerll' !t!y'),:
go"ouretle
fne
Pt"^i""-has t"iua to assure the House that this PoYer-lft
ittbndett to be takon because he doee not want to leave the perioil of the,
lioenoeiu the hands of tho collector. If this is the only itlea-'

Premier: No. Not the only idea. There are several other things'
' Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Thon why not say so ?
Premier: I have said so.
f,6[s f)rni Chand: If it hait been possible for me to agree
interpretation that
vilh-th; ffooo"raUii-Tremier, with regard to the
do:reso' I do
gtSdly,
wou"ld-hevg.
I
put
o*iUi.-"tr"t",
to
he seeks
not claim to be as ."f"Ut. , iu*y., as Dr. Sir- Gokul Chand Naraug

or Rai Rahatlur frtr. Uri[u"a Lal Puri, but so far as the interpretatlo-n..of
if the
the Honourable premier !our, f join issues with him. I submit that
Premier
llonourable
the
prescribed'
be
u.
'ooo,litioir
been
words had
-iy
would have been p"rtu.Uy-rigt ir"a i" tt rt case it would have been in the
rules, but' there are no such words' fhe
il;;; of gt" Ooo"rrr*"rito irake
is that these powerl ar9 Silen to the colleotor
furi;;rilg ot this .t""te
&s
he
likes. I suggest to the Honourable Premier
to imoose suoh conditions
w.ith
;ilT;ht"[. ;h-t M;. ]I*ohar L,al and Sirthhoru B,amit' would agree
that
mean
qualify suoh conditions, Ygyld
me, that so far as yo"to
clear
is
the
This
"of
collector'
by
the
prescriled
these conditions are to be
iu" *ora, ,*-iu'.y .ir"a. rile is prepared to add the words
are
;r p;;;tib.d, I shali be gla,i to accept the clause-' It a-pp-ears there
the
round
put
as
many-[alt'ers
three kintls of authorities'that ,r" goirg to
has
He
legislator.
as
the
Premier
Ir
tie
o.rt of a bania, ur tir.y co".- Ch"r"
p"i ,t *u"y halters to'""dJt "U"nia's neck, as he could' Then power has been
'gir"" t" the rule-maffi .o-*iii"". '1. hat would be an executive conclave
given further
and there you can -*t"i"yi"f" you like and then you have
you like
wfat
D.o
straightforwaitl'
Lnd
t"it
,
;;;"; to tne "otto.ior- aoe".oot-iake
to the
givethem
and
powers
furthei
here in this House,-Urrt
collect'or.'
the
or
or the executive conclave
rtle mrting
the
u tno open and put ?! many halters.as you like round
i-;;y, ;ffooi"o**itt""
a
not
is
way'
this
in
act
not
yo"
should
poo, brrri",-i"t
ti lfr"- 'ii;
-That
support
in
"..f1g;;;.
H;";;able Premier very often refers to cricket
f;i,
you want
oftu?r"".r. I appealio the sense of fairness of the Premier. Ifthis
House
in
and
openl.v
ilo
so
t" i-p"t..""aititns, do so by all means., but
powers'
and
rnore
more
take
dq
not
. and not in the committees and
be inclined to
Premier I am not a lav-r'er anrJ, therefore, may noibut
the point
matterg,
legal
ioin issues with mv horroorubl" frionh on
wish ts
r
English'
Kingls
th-e
iott'o*i"g
-d';1"
o,,f
lu#
addeil
be
to
convince -y Uoooor"lle friend that t]re w"urds which-he wints
clause
the
read
will
i" the clause. iihe will kindly follow me, I
"i*"ay
"i. slowly. It, readsvery

;;;td;i

';i*d il';

;i

.. shsll bo grantod for such periotl,-in such forlo,.and on such conditions, and cn pey'
--of such fees ai may bo proscribed"'

^"it
honourable friend's contention is that 'may pe prescribed.'
Now
"t if my
" ru"" urto 'such conditions' , I vil-l join issue with
*""ii" """
it ie-"ot or".o"ry. Iherefore, so far as the aonstrqotion of

'ff[*frd'
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ii concerned, for the reason' that you suggest, the addition
words 'suoh condition' as proposed will nrake

Eng{ish.

of the
ff il.".- ---'
I Tigf!.also- point p1t t-o. my hono-urable friend that the word.,
.'prescribed'
is arready defined in irris niil. N; d;;;, "i*

therefore, should exist on this

misgivings

point. otn.,

points I n"". rrr."ay exprained.
my opinion the word 'and, in the Iast but
oue line

-., MT. speaker:

-rn ind
of the clause is superfluous

it is that which f;;;;;"irrio".
Premier
r
suhmit
:
that
it is not superfluous, b""ro*" it rerates to a
definite matter contalned here, and the"".
seveiar ditrereni things and
therefore 'and' is usecr there. n"." iiit ir"".
;;p*irr*r,'it""t*r*ing
-.o-**
committee can look to it. perhaps
after tho word
rrvru ,fees, will
make it clearer.
"

jf#*r

punctuarions are nor parr of legislarion.
u"aXfffliand
Premier: rt is the comuras that have confused my honourable

Th"rH;

.

4Pu.

Hl",t';ll,T'J:

rJtyn;ilT:f:',..rjJ;ffi,#

'such-' before 'period,' . form' ,.o"Jitiors'anJ
'fees'makes it obvious thot the words; as may be
presoribed'

Il[r. Speaker:
That tho

qualify them all.

Question

Tfly";ffi1

is-

0n euch conditione

"

occurring in line 6 0f crause 6 stand part

The motian was ca,rri,eil.

Munshi Hari LaI (south-western Towns, General, urban): r move-That in lines &-7, the worde .. and on peyment of
such fees ,, be deleted.
There is no doubt about the fact that the fee in
the uoo.y-r,.oa.rs Act
oJ r:ggt-an{ is fixed and, similarty, r suumii
tilri
i"'ini,
the fees
should be fixed. The fees shourd
u" i"tttothe discreti""
Government. we should know"ot
definiffi what is the fee"ttu.provincial
that has to be
oharged and what is the nrnciple-thut i". goi"g
to govern the fees. we
^
know nothing ar present. we. ur" teurioj i?-t"ir"
fr"rr"1;"i"oovernment.
The words ' &s mav be presoribed'indicafie-thrt
th;'c;;;;;;
may make
the. rule on a printipre^which i*
known to the rlouse and about
which we are quite inthe datt. Are"J
the,v"r."
going to fix , ,p..ifiJi;;or are they
gojng to fix the fees on-a slidins.scare , 'Ar;
tht srfi;l;h;iL fee for rhe
tahsil, for the district, for tho dirri.ioo o, ti, th""p"'o.,rir'."
i'-u,il"t is in the
prqd 9{ the provinciar Governrnent *u ,io ,ot at ail know . My
submission
is that it wilt be to rhe advanra-ge
th;;;;eyi;A;'i#.
r.'ii*
i, the Acr
itself as to what is the fee that f,e rrurio
"r
pry. rt wil be seen that there
is a
series of amendmonts bearing on this qu6stio",
*-r
,.ir#;;il.
E,
others
to Rs. 10 and others to Re."l. rn tlie ir'ro"ro." Act
that was recenily
passed t1r the Government of rndia, onry
one rupee has been fixed. as the
fee for the licence of an..insurance
but here we do not rrnow what
multiple of one will be the fee nxea"gent
iy
tne Government. r submit that
in order to be clear to the .oo.yi"oirrl, ihe ree
should be fixed. r submit
that the words "and on payment of suoh t"es" suoolJt;

r#;il

d;;di' d;J#;
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should be tho registration and

aot the licence that should confer the right upon the moiey-lender to
g-o to the court. When he has pairl the registration fee, where ie
the necessity for paying for the licence ? TLre r6glstration fee and the
liconce fee should be orre and the same. So, f sum op
-y argnmsafg 6a dl
the amendments that have to be moved. I submit that lhe iords "and on
payment of such fees" shoultl be entirelv deloted. There should be only one
fee fixed for registration which shoukl sofii"" for licensing also. If the Government is not preparod to .ohow this favour to the money-lender, then the
fee to he fixed should not be more than one rupee as it is in the case of the
insurance agent. with these words r move t}:re amendment tliat the v-ords
'' and on payment of such fees' be deleted arrd that the fee, if it is l,o be
fixed should be only one rupee.
ll[r. Spca&er: Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in lines 6-7, the words .' and on payment of such fees ,, he deleted.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang(West Lahore Division, General,
have also an amendment -and lest I should forgot it r shali
move it orreu now. I move-

Eural).3 r

That in line 7 between the worde " feos " and " as "
bo iusorted.

the

words

" aot exoeeding Rs. 6

Mr. Speaker : One ame,ndment is already moved.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You may then take it as not moved.
f v'ill move it later if nocessary. There are two principles involved in a discussion of this kind. one

is whether the Government should withhold from tbis lfouse their intention
legarding_ttre amount of foes and condition with respect to the grant of a

ficeuce. The other is the amount that should be chiargetl. The'first one
is
more important as it involves a constitutional question. The only
-tuch
r-eply
that the Premier had to give to this part of the argument was, "if wL
do not leavo it to the rules, tlio Bill will become or the Act, vhen ihe Biu
is passed, will become too cumbersome." Wo have hatl icts which are
very lengthy and which have hundreds of clauses and we have Acts which
have very few clauses, say, 10, 12 and sometimes even less than that. But
my submission is that when a piece of legislation affects the monetary
interests of a
-large class of people--interests of some 55 thousand p.opiu
gr, even according to the Premier B0 thousand people-who, according^to
him, aro sure to get themselves registered and would apply for a licence, tliere
seems to be no reason rvhy the Government shoul,t not lay its cards on
the table and allorv this House to have a voice in the matter. r urged it
lhen gn{ I urgg il, again, wh;, do the;r fight shy of taking the House
into their confidence and then ippeal to the membLrs to seod-i, thoir suggestions ? The Honourable the Premier was certainly very lucky when i'e
pounced upon one slip made by one of the honourable speakerJ or rather
whore thero was some room for a difference of opinion at the utn-rost. He
was_ not really fully justified in subjecting Mr. Puri and r-,ala Duni chand
to tho castigation to which he subjecied them. There is room for differenee
of opinion, but even if there wal not, any one aan make a slip. That does
not mean that all the arguments urged by this side are unsound or are simply
urged in order to waste the time of the House. My submission is that it dotis
invqlve a yer{ imporr,a.nt and serious principle. ri they aro frank aud if they
are honest, why do they not sa.y, "tLis is our opinionn. Thon we shall be in
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e position to oxpress our opinion. Sir, you will

see that in the previous elause.
they have aotually prescribed Rs. 5. They have said so, although in the
original clause Rs. 5 was not mentioned. It means that somebody made a
suggestion in the select committee. rt was a reasonable suggestion and they
accepted it ; but here they seem to have something else in their mind.
Tlhy did they not accept the suggestion if it was made or whv do they not
accept the suggestion now being made 2 Let them take the House into their
confidence and !3y, "This is the amount of licence fee that we are going to.
ch&rge." The Ifonourable the Premier said in another place, "'We doiot
know whether a monev-lender is going to extend the operations oyer the
whole province or orrer one or two districts or over a tahsil or over a more
restricted are&." My suhmission is, they can say, "Well, for a provincial
practitioner they will charge so much fee for the licence, for a district practitioner they will charge so much and for a tahsil so nluch." But let ,s f,now
in any case what, they intend to do. Why are they keeping it back from the
rlouse ? Secrecy always creates suspicion and it is in their own interest
that they should say what they intend to do. I may tell you, Sir, that
when the Honourable the Premier came out with, what he said to be an assurance, ho said that the licerrces would in all probability be renewed every
year. Now I was simply surprised when the Honourable the Premier said
it was an assurance, as if it would re-assure the people wtro had some
doubts or- suspjcions on the point. No arguments have been given why
e Iicence should be renewed eyery year and then again, if it is to be renewed
every year what fee is to be expected. If they do not intend that the fees
should be excessive, *!I {o they not say so ? If they want high fees, why
do they not say that this is a fiscal measure ? It becomes a fiscal m"usuie
if high fees are charged. My submission is that instead of leaving the
matter to the rules they should make it clear in the sub-clause.
Lda Sita f,qrn (Trade Union, Labour) : Sir, I have stood up to lend
my support to the motion moved by -y honourable friend, Munshi Hari
IrrJ. As a good deal of discussion has already taken place on this subject,
f do not propose to speak at length. I have to simply draw your attention
to a few points which f urged even in the select committee.

It has been said on behalf of the Government that it is not their intention to increase taxation by introducing this measure. They simply
want to make it hot for the dishonest money lenciers to carry on his 6ad
business. On the other hanrl, it is intended to encourage thc honest moneylender. So far so good. But what do we find in practice ? Even the honest
money-Iender is put to a lot of trouble. He is to be taxed twice at leastonce at the time of registration and again at the time of taking out a licence.

I

want to urge upon this House and on the Government that the money-lend.er
is already paying sufficient taxes. He is paying a lot by way of income-tax.
I shall give you an instance. If a money-lender realises one rupee as interest
on the loan advanced by him he has to pay as much as two or two and-a-half

annas out of this one rupee by ya{ of taxes. Over and above all this,
the Government is imposing a double
penalty or double punishment, ai
I shall prefer to call it, in the shape of registration fee and licence fee. One
word more and I have done, and that is that the fee payable for the
issue of a licence should be of a uniform nature. It should not vary with
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the position of the money lender as the object of the Bill is not a fisca}
one as assured bv the Tlonourable Premier inore than once. With these
words, I support Munshi Elari Lal's motion.
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Sir, I am afraid
there appears to be some unnecessary misunderstanding with regard to
this clause. The Honourable the Leader of the Housa has made it definitely
clear that it is not the intention of the Government at present to treat this
me&Bnre as a frscal measure. That, I submit, should be enough assurance
to all fair-minded sections of the House so far as the intentions of the
Government are concerned. Moreover, they vill find in clause 13 that
it is deflnitely provided that the rules will be notified and that they will'
be subject to previous publioation. As such, the rules will be in the possession of the members of the House and of the province before they are en*

forced. That being the position, there should be no misunderstanding.
If any honourable member feels aggtieved with regard to any draft rules
it will bo open to him at the next session or at the proper time to come forward with an amendment or a resolution as he may consider necessary.
Moreover, it is ignored by *y honourable friend opposite that the business.
of moneylending in this province is a very complicated affair. There ure
firms, joiut families, there are uroney-lenders doing more than one business.,
There are molrey-lenders who deal with certain parts of the districts or divisions or the whole of the province. All these factors rvill have to be carefully
considered before Governmeut prescribes the fees for licensing. Therefore it would not be fair at this stage to expect the Government to put forward clear-cut rules which would apply to all such cases. Secondly, let it
be frankly recognised that the whole problem of taxation in the province
is just nowinthe melting pot. There is the Resources and Retrenchment
Committee whose report is expected and it would not be proper for the
Government at this stage to rush into a definite commitment. The Bill
rs not a fiscal measure to-day. It may be so thnee years hence, and if it is
then decided with the concurrence of the House to raise the fees, why
should it be necessary to go through the rigidity of an amending law and why
should we not in the beginning leave matters to rules which can conveniently
be altered? Then, it may be found that the fees are too high for certain
type of money-lenders and they may have to be revised. Sir, there is another
point to be considered. You will find various amendments cited by my
friends opposite suggesting different principles of assessment, in certairr cases
fluctuating and in other cases a fixed scale is suggested, in still other cases
some other principles have been introduced. All these matters will be carefully
gone into by Government before the Act is finally enforced. I am sure
after the statement made by the Honourable the Premier the House may
rest assured that it is not intended at present to impose heavy fees. My
honourable friend has referred to the English Act. I am sure he does not
desire that we mey provide the fees prescribed in the English Act which is
a fee of f, 15 an:rually and I 10 for six-monthly licensing.

Munshi Hari LaI : Sir, there are certain points which require reply
from this side of the House. The Honourable Premier as well as the honourable member, who has just spoken said, that there is at present no intention
to make the BiIl a fiscal measure. What do these words' " at ptesent "
mean ? Do they mean to'day and not when they are making these rules ?
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say
tha-t at- present it is not the intention to make
Th"{
it a
fiscal measure, but this,wil hardr.y- satisfy *y-;;il,
ii
tti.
rlouse,
much less anybody outside. r submit tflat tfiere very;;;;.
nill create
an ararm when we say that to-morrow the Governmlit's iitention
might
'change and this Bill
.flt{unshi

'we

are tord

might be converted into ,6;i;;;;
the rures wil be before us.
Quite

that

right.

Thev will
iu, the guaranteo
'that those opinions wil be honoured
? They ;ry ;; ;;;i"a ao*r.
rt is also said that in the English MoneyJenders Act, the fee is f 1d.
But
tr was^drawing upon that Act from :he onty poini
tlat
there the
{ee is fixed. rt may be according to the aveiage income
"i,iL*
-;;;;; oir" i"airiaour,
but here the Government is going to fix a fee,
beyond the
"irt.h
income of an ordinary Punjabi.
Then, sir, it is said that taxation probrem is in the
por.
That is exaotrv why we fear that at the ti-" *rr." r.esmerting
are going tc
be fixed, something 1'x way of taxation *it --*o"ia'
iir" *irra of the
'Government. Then, sir, it i,. said that principt"..;;;
u" different.
[ha-t a1e the principles ? we want to 'know'-th. 'there'
on which
f.i"Jpr.*
the fee is going ,"-I:-*11.U:
argument that
i*
,brrl";;i;
Th"
no necessity for charging a separate-fee for rire"ces-"uecause there
is a fee for registration, is not at an being ,;;;;;
challenged.
why shourd there be two fees charsed. to" i"girt"rii* Jr
,"a
hcensing.
one fee witl suffice in the present circutstancg, qit! r;;;#
uoa keeping
in view that the t":,1T:^^or_.r!:,f"":,*pi is nor s_o high as il i, i" n"gii"a]
a-.separate fee f!' a licence should not be charged ,"f,it
A;"g.d it should be
slight and fixed. My point of view is that *-h"1, y; ;* prXri"g
tni, e.t,
make it as attractive as yon.can possibry do. n"l yo"
mind that in future you might convert' il into a fiscal ".5;oio"g ", ;;;
-.r..i" and impose
a greater burden- upon us.
not
proceed
*ro*ry
,wly
not content
,why
yourserf with charging onry
the r_elistration feJ u"a '#t .n".gi"g -iu;
'licensing fee ? with these remarks r-support the motion.
Mr. Spea[er; The question is thatrn rines 6-7' the words " and on payment of such fees ', stand
part of the
be put before us and opinions may arso be

irviteJ, b"t*rr"*

clauso.

The motion, was carrieil.

Dr. sir Gohul chand llarang (west Lahore Division, General,
: Sir, I beg to move that-t ,*"rl;"Hj;."en the words .. fees', and .. as ,, the words ., not exceeding Rs.

Rural)

6,, bo

The motton was lost.
Il[r. Speaker: The question is
Clause d up

to Explanation

Dr. sir Gokul chand

that-

ae ameuded

stand part of the BiJl.

yoy

wirJ see, sir, that during the disl["""og:
'cussion on numerous amendments-moved.a"a
r.;..t.d,-"o :rlg"-ent has
been advanced directly and definitery on the q";ii;;;iihe-necessity
for
this clause. This clause as it stands sa,ys" Every-m.o.noy-'ronder mayappry to the col'rector for a ricence, which, subject

xi:It';ff f,'J::'*th'};i,J&f Ti$to'?:":"",r#ffi

to tho

fJ5l;1";*:i,.;;
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- - fhe language as it stands does not make it oblisatory for a monev.
pnqer to eppty for a licence, but as a matte.r of fact, 'rrJffnd'thit oo
-t o"'#Isnder cen'bring a suit nor cea everi put in an applicatioq'for execudioh'of
e deeree which he might have obtaindd eo"o before the dr;i"'"-;'{tH;tAJ]
unle-ss
!q not only gets himg6u registered,'but also u"iar, fu"iJ"iil"i
the lnsti,rltiiin of the s-urt
ltlh:-qt",of
9i betgre he asts the court to pass
& dssroe rn brs Iavour or to pass a fnal order on hrs applioetion for executfon"
IS,oth.Jt words, this section has been wofiled * * ri^ost-suspicrlus form, so,
thot it one were to read'ths seotion i1 rrght look teri-innocent. It rs
not obhgetory for a moneyJ"o-d""
apply Tor a !icenc.." ff" -uy or may
_to
not, because the word used in the crauseis- ' may., rr does not say . shali.r'
T[ey could 1ot sfx 'shallrr'because , *or.y-i.oder maj S"r,--eu-itui"
16 no hope of rea.lismg anythrng, why shouid r waete Bs. E on'tak ns
ott a
Itcence? Thanks to chaudh, Bahrb or sardar sahrb, tu"ru o
iorslilil
I.rty of^any mgney being realised, why ;;;t;
"o
B;.;;'i"1H"ffi;
licence?' so the only f9r{ they courd use w&s"";;
'may.' ir i #;i,"iJ"A
out, it i.s
.tult.3t Egai *iq.li"t,i".""r.tl.r, one takes o"t u'iioJ"[;:;;
cannot-take the help of the court at all in realising his debts. Then apainwhen the mone_yJender takes out a licence, he '[as to get it rene?etli
because we fnd a relereace to renewal;and we frnd *.ut*"ibu to the
tions on which a licence is [o b9 granted ana iue *"ditfi-;;;hi;i;
"oodri
Iicence is to be cancelled and condi"tiors on which it is to u"
so on- so, this clause rda.llll r would say,. iq the crux of the *hoie'bil
""""*r.I' *i
qg.
cause without sa-ying that if is obligatory", it ma[es it -[J"t.ry recegs&rv
for-a money-lender if at all he careJto realise his debts, to tare oirt a ti;.il.
ft h-a9 been argued that this Bill is based on the reco--r"d;ti;;r;f-th""
Banking Enquiry committee. rf you win tu'i to'tne Bantin;- d;"i;rRepoSt you will find at page t4Z the qrlgstion of dking ;ut ;
fommitjee,g
rloence rs ctrscussed. J.t seems that the mumbers.of 'this Committee made
extensive-enquiries, heard many people interested in th; *"tt.r ,"a;f;;
heonDg theP they arrived at this conclusion. The conclusion is embodied
rn par3graph 217 of. their report. with your permission r shall read a fbw
lines therefromWith a view to provid'lg- cheaper credit facilities for thoso who aro not membors of'
cg'opergtryg societies, it hos been suggested tha.t eelected money-lenders
ehould be licensed.and_

.

gir"o rp""i"I il.'iftG

i"" ;;;fi;

oiln"i" tGi""* ."

condition, inter alia, tlit tley ghould not
a cortaia rato of'
iTterest,
"U""!r-o"r"-fu."
Wd havo careful_y
d;rid;;;d;hil iuggestion ; and,.
though ryv fz,.rer.gon1...
the
co-operative
tfirift
has so
-wo-realiio-that
far touc[ed
"na-cr"aiililovement
only Il,rer cent. oftf,o poputation, an,
thai, even"rittJiiJli:r"i
made in C-hapter,Xf are accepted, itinuet n"'t J"u t,i fiia;;" y"*; .b"i;
eyery suitabJe vilIage olt?ts i :o-gperative society, *"
oiopiiion thai iho
suggestion is not practicabre. Few-rnoneyJenders', we-tui"t,
""u *t"ra tu-*t11i];
to submit_to anJi restriotion
the-ir
given speciai
io.
facilities f:"_l"..dlfog tLeir debdfro--e"-?"rlL;;.
"d"g*;;6s;hF;";"
et
as erptained
i.".i"t,
inChapj,erXlr, when- theysuo ;"ri;,li;;i;;;
;;';;;
diffcutties
contend with: decrees ca-nuot be ottainea"eitn"" -o-_rtf" or cheanlv:ro.
and, when obrained, rhey oennor be
Ji f"il!-""'

"""*t"a "irl"r;;fi;iy
rn fact as has been_ remarked by the privy council in some cases the
difficulties of a money-lender or deiree-holder" really b"$"- wh"" he has
ob+:a..ined the decree, because it is then that all sorts othimdrtti",
th.";;

So long as execution proceedings lrrt; d";il;lory
"r"suits are.
*frled$lhy*"y.
Bonlrryriyes
:.

andiother rerations of tfie

!'

;

,'

i"arh""ii"utorc

so
--;-- thaL

ll&t
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ihese gentlemen were perfectf right when they matle these remarks. To
:go on with the RePort:-

t*o ; and
if iic""sing-orig to molo any opleol to tho money'lendor, -it would heve to be
at loast goatly Ditiggtoil. This could not be do-ne without prercmoved,
iudioim othor intons[. of equrl, if not greoter, importance ; for instnnco, co-

The laat (th&t fu rtolie&tion of deomes) io,muo! the grreatqr diffioulty of the

.

Lporatiio sooietiee, whioh hJve boen given no slncial facilities irr this r€sPect.
oould it be d6ae of oll uoleaa thsnumberof money-lendera licenaod loro
restrictod to comporativoly fes ia eaoh dirtrict, & oourao to rhich them are
obvious objectioni. Wo do not thelsforo eupport the pmposal (of licenriag

Nir

money-lendere).

During the tourse of this debate you must have noticed that the
Ilonourable Premier has been referring Bometimes to the English Money'lenders Act and sometimeB to ports of speeches oI Premiers and Ministers
.of other provinces. If you hatl observeal osreluuy y_ou - muBt have
,noticed that our Government has been very careful in selecting what was
'bad in the legislations of other provinces and omitting what w_as good in
them. fhey- have taken all the provisions that, are calculated to create
.diffioulties in the wa,y of poor monoy-lenders and have scrupulously omittotl
-what might have helped them to eny extent whatsoever. Only the other
.,day tho Ilonourable Premier referreal to the debt legislation in other partl
.of-the country and ho referred in particular to the legislation of the Central
Provinoes. i at once asked him whether there was any provision in our
provision in thl Central Provilces legislation whioh
Bill borresponding
-debts to the
down helpetl the creditors to realise their
iere
sc;led
the
--after
money.

chaudhri Tilts Ran : The honourable member has already referred
*o this in his previous speeches and he is repeating the same again.
Ilr. sir Gotd ch.nd Narang: Ihere is no point of order. I am
.only illustrating my point that the Governmont has chosen only those- provisions which ioila strangle the money-lenders but have omitted all
,;those provisions whioh would have done good to
!n"+.
-Slbe submission
obliged to
people
should
that
wanted
really
the
Government
if
is thattake out a licence, something at least should have been done to facilitate
'the reafisation of the debts. The Punjab Banking Enquiry Comrnittee
rejected the question of licensing on that very g-round, namelyr-that-tho
m-onev-lenderJ would not liko this uuless some facilities are afforded to
them"for the realisatiou of debts. But those g€ntlemen were reall,y
oounting without their hosts, if I may use that. expression. They iliil not
know aithat, time that within a, few years oI their writing the report a revolutionary chenge woultl take place in the constitution of t!9 country
. and that a goverr,-ent woultl come int'o the province *F"b would not care
for their opinions nor for the interests of the-Pone_y-lorders in the least
.degree and- would only tlo things wlioh would mako the position of the
mo:noy-lenders absolutely untenable- in !!e- province-- lhero seems' therefore,
to be no justification why people should bo compelled to.take out licences.
I may submit that il the object is not to make the position of the moneylenfleis ilifficult thore is no justification for charging double fees foom
them. The only object in asldng them to regrBlgr tlemsolves- is- to get
.{ontrol over them and to seo that thoy are not allowd to ply their trade
without being known who they a,re. llhe seoond objeot could- be thet their
rs€rvices might be utilisetl as middlemen betwoen the Resereo Bank anil the
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rrural people, that they might serve as the vehicle of rural cretlit from the
Reserve Bank to the rural people. That object can be achieveil by merely'
.,asking tho money-lenders io iegister themselves. In fact it'wesinoteven
necesiary to compel them to register theaselves. It might have been left
to their bption, people wishing to derive advantag-e from registralio1'being
..allowed to regi.ster themselves antl those who iliil not want to,dertre_any
advantag: from registration and acting as agents of the Besewe Bank
{or the purposes of ixtension of rural credit not beilg aompelletl to register
themselyes. In any caso mere registratiirn was sufficient for the fulfilment
.of tho purpose of Government. It is very iliffioult to see the purpose of
this double process of registration and licensing: Againt if as pointeil_out
by the Ilonourable Premier the object of the me&sure is not fiscal, there

iJ no reason why any fees should be chargeil as is provided for in this clause.
I think Mir Maqbool Mahmcotl was more cantlid than his chief when he
said that the Government diil nob want to include any definite grirount of
fee in the clause, becauso circumsbances might change, a committee is sitting

sourcgs of revenue antl it is possible that that oom'
mittes might recommentl that five or ten lakhs should be recovered fron
these money-lenders. At any rate this is what I understooit him to say;
If that has to be done, the Gcvernment would not be put to the nebessity
-ot coming to this llouse for bltering the amounts, but coultl itself alter the
figures by the rule-making pon3r which it has resorveil to itself. But that
is-exactly the question oi*ni"n I have to raise objection against this
measure. We tlo not want that Government shoulal have power to alter
the rules without any notioe being given to this Ifouse or even after giving
aotioe to this House. My honourable friend saitl that the rules would be
framed and any honourable menber coultl then bring forward a resolution
to amend or rectify any fault in the rules. Alparently he is quite allright. But let us examine it. Suppose the ru]es are franed- Accor{9g
to the provisions of this Bill it is not necessary that those rules shoultl be
placeil lefore the Eouso for its approval. fhe only- re{uyement is that
it shoultt be publishetl. There is nothing in it compelling the Government
to come forwird with a motion for the approval of the rules. Now, assum'
, ing that any member can bring in a motion in regaril to these rules, that
he can bring forward a resolution for the amendment or modifioation of the
rules frameil by tne Government, we all know what the fate of the resolution movett by the Opposition will be. In the first place it is notnecessory
nor likely that any resolution of whiohnotice is given by a-member of the
Opposition would. iurvive the ballot. But let us sssume that it survives
the ba,[ot and is placed before the House. It is bountl to be rejectetl.
There is a greal difference between a resolutiou and a Bill whioh is
to be pasreil into an Aot. They may 8&/, " If we oan defeat a resolution we can also defeat an amendment to a Bill, we have got the majority
and we oan amend a Bill whenever we like." But there is a difrerense.
The passing of a BiIl does not end here, does 'not rest entirely anil
finally with this llouse. fhere are some other people who are outside
this House antl who have some say in the matter and. by reserving this
thing for the rules they are trying to keep tho higher authorities out of
the ihow altogether antl depriving the oppositionof the benefit of drawing
the attention of those $ho can veto o Bill. So far as the modification of a
ilrle is concerood, aobody else outside this House or outside " t[e
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Gokal Chsnd Nar*ng']

eoen if these rules are placetl before this '
bT"r-r*"t nrs ""y "oio", aiiThere
is no Plyerlo veto them. It is only
U."."r"i"d.
;[i;3h-;t """
, gill-'* ;nich somebody else outsidc. this House and outside the

'

6u:".ir-""t oan have a say. I

iUi'r.i-.*irl

am sure

I

havq made the posit'ion clear that

of tU. po*.r"of q"king.rulei to

the

Government

in this Bill

I

jilit

ti?l;"',x,tll'*"jiu'joth3;",Tjx-xli
;::S**:lt"X"?'ffi
in the Bill. This- cortention is perfectly soPd and reasonable

il;;et"d
gn thg part of the Government not to '
iiiiiii-""iithe high handedness
,menhments Poved' by the Opposition'
;;ili
;-i'tU""
thoprovision as tdrenewal. Now I think this is potential
f

,

come to

for a -year, as the Honourable
*i"T*iroii"t. ft a license is to be granted
i1 me&ns that every mqney-lender'
"t

"

'

to be so,.tnen
ff;;;;ilii-irlit.ry J shoes
his licence renewed' Is no1 this
il; u;k' r"*"u"ay ? \4''ill ittonothave
encoruage- favouritisq ? Will it not
nepotism

":ir"*oni"*
;ffi;ilfi;;e;y

t

(anhonmuabte member: Thar is uot before the House.)
t am absolutely relevant. You will_see that the expres'
the
in
objec6ing-to
perioa' comes to tuis. am.justifietl
of tn.i" words ' for such period' which have been passed by this '

fiffini-,i"iUrf
,1;;'f*;ch
,.i""ti*

I

Ilouse.

Prenier:Thenmyhonourablefriendisdiscu-ssingwhattheHouse
All"these arguments wit! regard to renewal, etc', have

ur, ,'tiffilassea.

on the substantive amendments moved
;dd" b.den discussett threadbare
is repeating the arguments' He
friend
honourable
#ffiJ i""." ,"a my
the ar.gumonts which have
repeating
is
he
but
relevant
;;T.";;;fb;tiv
;
with from this side'
met
been
il;;;""""ced and which have
,ffiri,'*rr.ly
House
he ryay do so. But
the
of
time
the
wants to warte
it t"
already advanced
arguments
the
repeating
is
he
that
yoo
i--*t ,pp"*l to
clause
rvhole
the
ofbpposing
ir"aft'tu. earb
member not t'o repeat argu' ' Mr- Speaker I request, the honourable

.

3

ments.

: I will-try 19t t9 repeat them. But let
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang-honourable
friend the Premier. He
*y
ot
me meet tne argument,
have been passed. My submission
period.'
such
f";.*il;J'-*o.a?;fo,
of clause 5 and the'mere vote of
is that what we are discorsing is'the whole
' should stand part of the Bill '
period
*oras 'ior such
iii, fi""r" that the iloes
if.this clause is deway,_because
my
in
stand
not
;;';rrt;ithe clause
period-' if they
such
'for
words
the
have
to
qurte
welcome
feated vou are
rrhole
clause the
the
I
o-ppose
tU'"*r.tu"r. Therefore, when
'

,1" .iriri-t,

'

which have been passed become absolutely useless'

;"iJ il .trt poira'
I am not irrelevant'

'Therefote,

are being repeated'
Premier 3 But my point is that the arguments
should not repeat arguments.
Il[r. speaker: The horourablo member
you
can stop mq when r am repeating.
:
oi. s# Gokut chand Narang
or wast'ing
in exhausting
no-pleasure
,o ,in'oJ.it.- f nrr.-."riairily
-myself
was saying was
I
What
a-rguments.
repeating
by
no"r"
;fr"}H;;f"iu"
tLese wordJ',for such period' you are oponing
this.
Jfou ere havibg
'*"!When iepotism,
favouritism and slavery
1o
iil.

nscrsrna'irbN oF MoNDY'r'ENDEtg brrrr"

I woulit sinply

sey $het .!he

yfrY itlm

of

.dompgilio,g --o19t'l&rle'Ls

to

-.taLs out e licenoo is calculqterl to ilsmoralise them,-to-demoratiie fu *l^o]"
.,pt*ioo",.to frar. as the tratling,qlasses a,pil money;lending classes are Gon'
. oerno6. .Iret pe
frO* ii t Eave to tiake out a lioencd and have
-to.rsnew it asain""pi*i"lo*- *."".1*"tt-try to keep mysglf in the goort
#"T;ilff;i.'l-rti"p"iiti.J.o*rctl&' m*y b" entirelv tlifrerent;

*til"i"it

fiffi'i
:

liir. SpeaLc: Ilas not the

before

honourable member used this argument

?

Dr.sirGoLulChandNarans:No.Youcanpointouttoanysuch
, argument used before.-f osed thesi words only -bhr& minutes. ago and I
will be ,that the money'
,fr oo* elaboratingin -. What wiII happenpeqny.a
h,aH'q,er.rnI offioial'
lenderswiIIbesout aiaof approaching*r"oiio
in this provinoe
activities
ali'politicat
i" rp*t ot 1tlilil;rrr';;J
""t come to an end,. e""orai"g b Glvernment it is these urone-yed'classes
will
political aoti'
" or the trad.ing classes ;;iil;;r"ney-Ientlers r.1,o encourage
is that
submjssion
M;r
propagancla'
p"iiticll
vities, who are at thJ lr"il
they
,
licerices
"i
out
take
to
tt"
*on"y-t.rraurs
by making it obfigatory fJ
of
grairt
the
if
fii ;i-;.]" t'u ii' t'"tto' and then
will bo demortrlised
collectorJ
tliscretion-of-the
tho
. Iiceuce or the r.o"*-rt
rtpou
otli.6",,u-a"pr"hs
"Jid;
rules presaribed. by -GoY"1"'
t"
, although he acts
"oid.itior*'and
".;;ai"g
be un6er the thumb of the
will
mooey-tuoaers
thri;iith?
ment, it means
, collector and of the higher authorities.
ll[r. Speaker: All this has been said already'
Ih.sirGbLutChandNarang:Ineverdiscussedthis.pointinthis
tlemoralising, that. it is
. creating unnecessary difficulties in tlry way of money'lendets and that it was

*ryIT ."f*ii-tUriT* ifr.." ,.u-*oor, that it, is

as to
never recommended Uy tnu-irni*U noqr"iry _Committee, the provision
o'
. licence should be deleted and for this reason I oppose ctause

Il[r. SPea]er: The question

is-

That claueo 5 up to Explanation as ameuded stand part ofthe BilI'

The mati,ott, was carriedurban)
tr(hawaia Ghuhm samad (southern fowns, Muhammadan,
(Urd,u): Sir, I beg to moveThat in liuo 3 of Explanation botween the words " Monoy'lendor " and " befom'
the words " a fortnight

"

be ingorted'

' $ir, the object of clauso ,1 of this Bill is that a pe-rson who *rr,.tt

to tlo montif'

tfigt
lending shall apply for his name being register"a u* a money-lender antl
6,
Ue
clause
of
t}'aiy of the provisions
if hig licenc" ir
' will accordrng to the Explanation io cpqJe 5, be ai lilgrly tg.aPply f.",1.I1:
'But uo period is specified within which he should
renewal of tf,e [e,ence.
. anolv for the ,"r.*"i Li that licefce antl the object of my amendment is that
be.fixerr f,uring w-hich the applicarion
"
I think
, {oi rerew"l should U. *U*it-'t.a. ifri. it all that Iiant to say anal
';;..there will be no ilifficulty,in acoepting this motion.
lfir. spealcr: clause under consideration, amendment movoil

"*r*iilIi';;;G

"'i#ir[;f
,

;;1"i;t;l;-"ishr ;;I

Thot in line 3 of Erplanation botwoen the wordg " Money'lotd6r
the words "a-fottnightt' be

iasertcd'

"

a'nd "

iq:t'

bofotg
;
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Preuier (Tbe llonourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) (Uritu'1 :.,'
Sir, I quite appreciate the object :of this amendment whioh says that at
least a fortnight must expire before an applicatioa for the renewal of a
licence is uade ar^tl if the llouse is very keen on its being accepted I havo
no objection to include the sords proposetl in the Explanation. But I
must point out that the amendnent, if accepted, is likely to create sorne
administrative diffculties. It may bappen and it does happen many times
tbat the collector and even the assistant collector of the first grade, who'
are being vested with the powers of issuing licences, are very busy otherwise
and have little time to dispose of such applieations within the period proposed and consequently if in any case the period of a fortnight expirefbefore a licence is renewed, the money-lender eoncerned will become liable
to penalties provided in the Bill and that is what I wish to avoid. I feel
that even without this amendment the otrject whieh the honourable mover
has in view will be amply served and, I therefore, seo no justification wby
we should place unnecessary restrictions on our ofrcers who are already
overworked. Jn the circumstances I hope that the honourable moverwill not press this amendment.
Khawaja Ghulam Samad: In obedience to the wishes of the'
majority of the House I beg leave to withdraw my motion.

.

r

The nwtion was by leaw withilruwn.

Mr. Spealer: Question

is-

That Erplanation to clause 5 stand part oftho BilI.

The motion was aan,ind.
Atthds stageMr. Speakw le,Jttha ohairrwhich was uauryintlby

Mr.Deputy'

Speaker.

Clouse 6

Munshi Hari Lat (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) (Urilu)

Sir,

I

district

Sir,

z

beg to mov+
That iu liae I fot tho word " Collector " the words " court of senior sub-iudge of tho

"

bo substituted.

it is right that the power to issue licences should

be vested, as these-

an
have been vested, iu ttre collector as it is purely
-and
5- r' ar'
even
executive aflair and I may say that the llouse
the Opposition has nothing to say against this power being given to the
collectols. But I see no earthly reason why the sarne authority be
empowered to adjudicate on a very delicate matter like the cancellation of lioeuoee. It is against all canons of jurisprudence that the same
person should he empowered to issue and cancel lieences. I ueeilha,rdly
iemind the Eouse and the Government that the eaueellat'ion of licenoes
is e sort of punishment that will be inflicted upon the money-lenders for
breaches laid down in clause 6 of the Bill and it is only fair that the
authority other than that which is to issue such lieenees should be
requireil to deal with tbis uatter. Ttris matter must neeessarily co9e
belore a court of law. And the reasonB for my contention ere quite
obvious: The senior sub-judgos, who sre apparently freo from bias and who "
possess a judioial mind, will not be aatuated by a4_y extraneols considerations,
-in
deoidiug such cases aad will see that iajustiee is not done in ony casel'
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aud
But similar treatment c&nnot be expectetl from the collectors
a judioiolt
d9
they
IU"-6i"iptace,
oogectors of first d"Al.-i"
"i!'posse'5
As the
to-possess'
uind as strong ifJtlri* i"t'italit "t6 t*ttfted
poople in
go'a!.out
gnil-meet'
"t
executive head of til iitttiil,
l"lt-to
o'
tu.i ao.fisron to oll sorts of stories truesndr
;ffi;-;d;.-rh;d;;; 1o;,i 'uty
backbite
who
untrue. Ihe num#i;i;;t d#"t i" e"."y digtrict
oi,fr.rr is not smau. fhe result,
ffi'J"r"*r.;ffi;;" d;r;;d"s-ddai*.o"o"rthose
who ore complained egeinst'
is that these ofrcerr
"g"i",ti
be qne of the persone'
"i"i"ffiAlr"A
happens
It is natural, tn"r.roi", t'l*iit " -o"iy.1*der
-giuv';t a tobreaoh
of anv of the
oomplaine6
he will not
that
giu,
unlikely
iery
it;s iot
clause;;iih.
provisions of"griort'lia";;;;i;;td
is what
[his
oonoeried.
ooilecto:r
have proper justice ai ;;.-[*d;;t the
I have'
that
mo_ney-leuder
the
of
pioi".t
interests
ihe
I fear and it i, to
that
say
well
as
I rioy
thought ir fit to bril:;i;;ffi i,[is-an"ndnert.
'ft-it-tU"-result of
anil
experienee
m!
this is not an i"r"#""-;;^;.#
collectors.
the
with
;;lirrd;ri otuurJ*ud1,*.," had to 6eel
Thisfearofrrrineisaugmentedwhenlfintlthatthematterdoesnot
will havo, according
end at tlre cancellation of tf,e fioences. lf]re collector
to cancel the licence"
discretion
to the clause uuder consideration,unlettered
too much in tbe
reallv
is
This
nit
tv
lor a'ny periad,thrt ;;; be 1n.i,i[.a
in the tlistrilt'' Even accord'
hands of those who are at the helm of
for
"f"ir=
tte?o"tom"nt members IalI baaksuch'
iug to the English A;;;hil
decide
to
powers
have
*ill
support so ofteu, pr*i,i", tuat civil.oorlr
assistanti

""*'r. 'o:

Not only

that' Thq criminal courts have also been

given these powers accordi'g to that Act'
The Honourable Premier has come to my rescue"
Munshi Hari
shoulil be no reagon
,"a ,'ofGiAfi'ilnfriti.r.- U tU"t is admittetlr t!er9 courts
but only civil
f ao not want criminal
for rejecting -y
that thesaid
been
has
to be substituteil for the colleotois.

Lal:

"**a-."t.
It
courts
it is so, my frienie
collector is atso , d"iffi ;;;;;ti"""r.--Grrntetl that
cases will not be
should bear in -ira'tlit the collectors in deoiding such
it very often'
and,as
acting as district -"girir"t.r i"t onty as colleotois
decide them
thev
a
collector,
h6G;;*u* ir."y rr'#e to aeciae_.r'..,
of.
",
the".experienee,
u"r"
*no
iri."ar
summarily. Some of my honouraur"
colleo'
t'he
powers of.discretion
collectors will bear me out that in
"*"r"irirg
ariil
for the simple re&'on that the
sut-judges
from
difl-erently
very
aet
tors
show veiy little- patience"
offcers
,r,ecttii"
_"od
eolleotors
-;t" teirg m;ie-;;Iil
as they are' they have
beings,
h'-"o
;;l-ly
[nJ
i" eo
""t"t
pr.Ipi,ssessions.. in their minil+
piejudices
also to act under-i;"il
""a
ti.e
tontaot wibh all kintls of
which are rvortred-rii,;;til;-bt-tUeir
be lost sight of when
not
-Ueshould
;;;;r;- i" t-heir itaqas. This iact
my submission is'
frank,
a
little
-who
consideriug -y
"-i'rt-."t""fo
har co-'ittetl a bieach of some of
that the case of ;;;;;-ilder,
paBB in an inte'rthe provisiont ot if,it niif , -ri t" prejuiliceil by what may
aTPg*'
infuiically
i
zailtlar
view between the collector and u tourfriaaior
vna
y-onrselI
judge
for
can
You
tllaqa'
his
towards the money'lender of
to
power
this
if
will be the fate ;1 ;;;+t""ae, in such o case. Butjudiciallv
as
they
used
be
may
pi'iirl ir *stea i" tUu r""i6" *t-pag"t, it
and is people selilom
do not -o* oot,irfi"y[[fi
"1tUl-ii.aaqodrters
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Earif,ot.t

*oot !hen.. Thei' may be,opeu to outside iifluonce but verv much lede
ttenl,he_oollectors. we bqp,therefore, eipeot full justice froin them ani
that is why r am presiing tiist these poioJ ihoulil 6e testeit in them. fhis is o rimivesllly
recognised prinoiplb of jurisprudenoe that if an
-oo"'r'.i1teil,
iuf:ingeiiiiren-t of 11,1 is
fhe coiurt to" aa5uaicale upon that
infiing€hmt must be other trron ihe oue whioh urs goi aoy connection
with tihsrbreaoh of law. rt iir only then thet an unp"rejuilicea a.cisio"
is p_ossible. The power of .canceiring a licence or thi pt*., of deciding
t91, h9w lop
ppriod the licence is to be canceriecl, is being givon to thE
.odltector who !is the issning. authority of lioences.
The col6cIor being an
execdtive officer may consider thesl questions with an executiye *La;
and
.tle money-lender may consequentiy suffer. rt is in view of these
considerations that I have proposed thai in the place of the collector the
poler should be given to a senior sub-judge. - The English larv on the
subject-is referred to many a time duringlhe discussion. But there in
England the power of registration is vestod-in the Commissioner of Inland
. Revenue and the power of adj,dis66iug upon the alleged infringement
oi
the conditions of licences vested in the courts. My'submission is that
'some of
.the g99d p,oints in theEnglishrraw may also be introduced hero in
the-P-unjqb with-advantage. May r hope that"at least this point of mine
, will b-e-conceded. The powers nb* proposed to be given to the collector
should be vested in the court of the senior sub-jutlgJ. with these woitls,
f

+

move my amendment.

IY-It Deputy Speaker:

:rn(1ved-

C]ause under eonsideration, amendmerrt

That in line I for tho word " Collector " tho words " cour6 of senior sub-judge ofthe
dietrict " bo gubstituted.

Parliamentary Secretary @Iir }laqbool }Iahmood,l : Sir., f am
:Srp.rrjeg to_ see this proposal emanating from my learned friend yunshi
Hari r-.,al. r am afraid that he has not paid {ull attention to the ,nrai"!
of the clause. rf he does so now he will 6nd that it is not the collector whi
has.been grven-plenary-po_wers to decide whether the licence of a moneJrlender should be cancelled or not. His powers a1.e only autornatic and
'oonsequential. rf a court holds that a mbney-lender has infringed
provisions of the law or has gone against the conditions laid down "".iui,
in his
licence, the collector will automaligally caucel his licence. He has o"ty-io
follow the finding of the court. of course, he will see to it that the licence
is cancelled for a short time for a small offence and for a louger period for a
'.nore serious offence. Under these circrimslagges, r am surprfsed as to why
,-objection is.being taken to the provisions of this clause.
Tien, an objectioi
has been raised that in the English Act the power of cancelling a licince is
vested in a civil court but here ii.is proposed to vest
in tie coilecior,
q criminal court. But even in. England the powerit of
cancelling ti;
Iigences iswested in the police magistraTe so tar usiigg"r.iti". rr. concernthat.does not help my
,9d.. So,,
fronoulg,ble friend very much. Does my
honourable friend contend that the civil courts a.e more svmpatheticalli
inclined towards the eahukars than other courts, and therefor*,'tt
'ritro-uld go to judges with a particular biis ? r fiope that ,o ,ut" uoa
"."- ""r.j'*
ex,perienced lawyer like my friend does not seriously advoeate that
and wiII

t-
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rcot raise obiections based on such considerations. He shoul.d br* io *ioi
-tbot tne ficdnce of the sahuka;r,y.ill be caiielled by thti
onry if q
.oohriletent court wiil have adjudicated upon the caie and "oll6itor
fbund the eahukar
g,rilty. In these circumstan-ces, there 6an be no reasonable objection to
the clause under consideration.
IaIa Duni Chantl (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) (Urdu) : Sir,
in view of the rigidity of this olause, it would be only fair and just that
tho power of <ionoelling licence of a money-lender be not vested in
a.:collector but in a court of seqoior sub-iudge. My honourable friend Mir
Maqbool Mahmood has said that it will be the civil court which will adjudicate
updn any ofle'nce alleged to have beencommitted by themoney-lender.and
whioh will be responsible in faot for the cancellation of the licence of the
. honey-lender. But as a matter of fact the civil court will only deciile
under section 87 if section 3 has been infringed or a money-lender has
made any change in some important document. After that it will be the
colleotor who will decide whether the punishment awarded by the court is
sufficient and whether it will not be pioper to cancel the licence of the
money-lender. I hope my honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood..will
admit that it is so. I would request this Honourable House to consider
[sy rrnjust and unfair are the conlitions laid down for the cancellation of a
*oo"y-i.rd.r;t ti..".". ftre nrsl is tfrat a licence may be cancelled if it
hhg b'een held Ily a court that a money-lender has con-traveued the provii
iions of section 3 of the Regulation of Accounts Act. But under sec'
tion 3 of this Aet sufficient p-unishment has already been provided. Why
shduld we add to the power aheady sufficiently drastie by empowenng the
colloctor to cancel the licence of the money-lender ? Secondlv, the licence
iray be cancelled if a suit of the money-lender is drsmissed, in whole or ifr
pari, under section 37 of the Punjab Relief of Indebteitness Act. Such 1
suit worrld be dismissed on aceount of the money-lender having committsd
some fraud or forgery or a material change in some important document.
Moreover, the money-lender may be hauled up under sections 193, 472 and
465 and may be punished for forgery. Over and above all theso drastic
provisions oi law the provision now'proposed seems to' be unnecessa,rily
harsh. X'urthermore, there is section 35 (A) which provides equally harsh
prnigfupont,. fn view of these rigidities of clause 6, the amendment to give
the power of eancellation of the licence of a money-lendor to the court of a
senior sub-judge and not to the collettor, has beeu moved. It is, there'
fore, in thsinterests of justice anrl equity that, we claim some protection for
the money-lender.
trfe all know that if it is established that' the money-lender ]ras committed some frauCulent act not only his suit willbe dismissed under section 35'A
of the Cotle of Oivil Procedure but he can also be directed to pay damages
amounting to Rs. 1,000.
ll[r. Deputy Spea[er: The hbnourable member is going beyond the
scope of the amendment.
Iih Duni Chard: It is only a small amendment. The Goqep'
.uent Bhould have no objeotion to it. I was submiting, Sir, that we sholrld
havii taken both sitles in view. If the mone;r'lender goes beyond the limit,
doeg not the debtor follow suit ? If we admit that moneyJeaders aro dis,'
honest wo should not lose sight cf the fact that the debtors olso pay theu.

1tg2
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l,he sarne coin. It is quite obvious from the cases in the courts that the
money-Ientler and debtor both ilo not play o fair game with each other. So.
far as dishouesty is concerned both are sailing in the same boat. It hse
been said tha,t tho mone,y-lender sometimes makes false or forged entries

in

in his books. It is also true that the plaintiffs put their debtoi's thumb."
impressions on documents. IVhen the cose goes to a court the debtor
r_efuseq to acce,pt that thumb-impression, even if it rs a genuine ooe. Ihe
defendant s&ys,'o I did not fix this thumb-impressiori on-this document, as
a debtor, I did it as a witness. " So the conduct of both the plaintifr and the
defendaut is objectionabie. Sometimes it so hoppens that a debtor seuds
for the creditor {;o his place aud beats him soveiely. I think Chaudhri
Ohhotu Ram is well aware of it and he knows how many ereditors are
murdered at the hands of debtors. I leave this matter in Siour hands and
you betterjudge for yourself, who deserves more justice, the creditor or the
debtor. I submit that the Govemment should have consrdered the conduct
of both l,he debtor and the creditor. I think Chaudhri Chhotu Bam should
have enacted a Bill fcr the safety of money-lenders who are frequently
murdered at the hands of his supporters. (lntnnwlttions).

to

f

was suburtting that in reality dishonesty is innate in man's nature

some extent whether he may be a defendant

or a plaintiff.

In

-

these.

Giro'mstanee.s, I request that a licence may be cancelled by the court of
,& senior sub-judge and not by a collector. The suits are generally filed

between an agriculturist and a non-agriculturist and

in most cases as our

gxperience sbows, the collector gives his decision against non-agriculturists.
Moreover, the collectors are nct likely persons to take a judicial viow of
I o&Be. As the amendment moved by Munshi llari l-ral is very reasonable, I
bope that Chaudhri Chhotu Ra,m would be pleased to lend his appreciation
to this amendment.

.

'

I would like to submit one word moro, namely, that cancellation of a
licence is a question of life and death for a monev-lender. The poor fellow
would not be able to file a suit in the court and his loans would be lost. May
I in the light of the above arguments, request the Governmerrat to be more
soft-hearted in this particular matter ? fn these circumstances, I do not
think there is any harm if the cases be sent, to the civil courts.
Chaudhri Ram Sanrp (Bohtak Central, General, Rural) (Urda): Sir.
what I can understand from the irrelevant speech in rvhich my friend Lrala
Duui Chand has wasted hig breath is that he wants to vest powers to decide
cases under the MoneyJenders Act in the civil court,s and neither in collectors
nor in assistant colleclors a! !a! been provided in the Bill. I did not expect
glch 11 objection- being raised by an honourable memL,er who is a lawyer
himself. I would like to submit for the information of my honourable
friend, L,ala Duni Chand, why the Government have draftea tnis measure
and yh-y it has been-proposed that all tle cases regarding money-lending
should be dealt with.by the executive_antl not by the civil eourts. Stricily
speaking the decisions given by the civil courts were such that they
necessitated non-agriculturists to send their cases to the exeeutive and not
to the civil courts. Ifow strange it is that the honourable mnmber wants.
to take the patient back wherefrom the poor fellow caught the diseaso !:

.
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DGeEtv Speelcr: Ihe honourable member should speak to the

motion;

Chaudhri Ran Sanrp: Sir, I am already spealring to the motion. I
was explaining the circumitances whioh have necessitated the introilnction

.of this

Bill. -

ll,[r. Ileputy Speaker : This point is not before the House.
Chasdhri Ram Sarup: Sir, the point is that civil courts sometimes
take too much time in deciding such issues, antl it may be noted that justice
dep,yed may mean justice denied in certain cases. Some civil courts indulge
+ lggal quibbles and put up new interpretations of law, which may be
.contrary to the aims and objects of the Act.
llilr. Deputy Speaker; The honourable member should not reflect on

'

,oourts,

Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Sir, I was submitting why it has been thought
necessary to introduce this
My honourablo friend l-,lala Duni Chand
proposed. that powers to decide cases under the Money-I-,end.ers Bill should
be vested in the civil courts and not in collectors, as has been provided in

Bill.

Bill. ff v'e accept this proposal, we will be defeating the very purposo
of this Bill.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Rural) : Sir, the real reason for this amendment, and dor this legislation has
the

been given by an honest member of this House. In spite of repeated hints
{rom the }Iinisterial benches, that he should not advance this argument,
ho has had the courage to place it before tho House. He has said that we
do not want these matters to go to civil courts because even if we approach
the house of a sub-judge, we are liliely to be taken for having gone to him
lor suJari,sh, r,.0. (recommendation) and further the sub-jutlges have to decide
things on evidence and the materials which may be placed before them by
either party and cannot decide in their own discretion or on the information
which they may get from their friends. The Government wants these
matters to be placed before colleetors, not because they consider and
honestly consider that collectors are a better authority t}.ran distriot judges,
but because collectors are their henchmen and also because they would
'decide matters on instructions issued to them and not on any judicial
principles.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : On a point, of order, Sir. I am sorry to say
that my honoura,ble friend is imputing rnotives to the Government, that they
want all these matters to be decided by collectors because they are their
henchmen and that they rvould do according to the wishes of the
"Government. I would appeal to my honourable frientl to withdraw that
insinuation.
ll[r. Deputy Spea[er 3 I would request the honourable member to
use dignified language.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Sir, the word.s used by me
were the chastest words of the English language. I have absolutely uo
intention to attribute any motives to this Government or to any Govern.ment. I must, however, state facts. You wish to ask the collector to
'decide between the olaims of two inrlividuals, one a highly placed officer of
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Government or a frientt of a highly placeti offioer of Government, or lot u*
say an influential supporter and an elector-let me say of _the'Eououtoble
Prtmier himself-beciuse I know that he would not misunderstand me and
therefore I uso his name. You place the decision of the tlispute betweeo
that iutliviilual and the ordinary raygat before a colleotor, who ilepends upoq
Gorernment with respect to his trainsfer, with respect to his promotion and
with respect to his allowanoe, and who is also taltlng daily instructions from
the heatlquartors of the Government, not by letters, but,verbal instructions
or even tolephonic messeges. Is it fair that the decision of such matters'
should be placetl in the hands of that indivitlual or is it proper that suc[.
matters shoukl be placed in the hands of an agency, which, as w&s pointed
out by Chaudhri Ram Sarup, is professedly a non-partisan agency ? There-fore one reason for grving the iluties of cancellation of licences to the distriot
judgeortotheseniJr sriU,judge is that he is prolessedly a-non'partisan
agency. Io-morrow this:Governmedt may not be in office and the'Congresl,
Government may be iu power. Would you like that this decision should
be infueuced by the Government of the day ? Would you like the collector,
as Chaudhri Ram Sarup said, to act in accordance with the wishes of the'
persons who interview them and in accordanoe with the wishos of the persone
who give th'em information and in accordance with the wishes of the party
That is my reason for withdrawing these powers from collectors.
in power.
- Take another
view of the matter. [ake, for elample, the question of can'
cellation of licences. The Honourable Premier has repeatedly stateil that
the cancellation of licences is made dependent upon some'kind otr'jutticiah
ffnding of the court, If you study clause 6, you will find that under every
sub-olause of this clause some kind of judicial finding is necessary. There'
fore, if you make judicial finding of the court the basis of punishment, is it,
not' proper that the person who interprets that finding must be a person
expeiienced in law and a person who should be dealing with judicial findings,
and not, a comparative layman who cannot, interpret a judicial flnding ,at
its,proper value. Again, Sir, the oollectors after all &re not going to be
super-human beings. Are your collectorsat present under'worked?'Wekn-ow very well that collectors have tg work very hard. They themselves
even feel the burden placed upon their shoulders. You are placing a'further
burden of dealing with benami transactions, which would extend to'
thousands of transactions in each district. You are also placing upon their
shoulders the burden of dealing with mortgages before 1901. Do you
wish to add this function of cancellation of licences, which would be of the
nature of a judicial function, on their heads ? Do you think that an over'
worked official like him would be able to catry on this work efficiently ? It
is more oi less a routine work and in practice it resolves itself iuto the
opinious of the superintendents or head clerks who always write their
reports and the iollector signs them as a matter of routine. It is really
a matter of indifference, whether Mr. Darling or Mian llakim-ud:Din
decides this matter as a district judge or decides this as a collector. But
if he sits as a distriot, judge to decide the matter of rights between two'
individuals, he would proceed on a judicial principle and would proceed
without fear or favour in the matter. As a collector, he is to proceed on
instructions and instructions are freely given to him as a collector whioh.
' no one torild dare! give to him while hb is working as a district juitge or in
any other jtrdicial ofrce.
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1[8. B. Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.]
In the other atmosphere many matters come up before him in his eiecu'
tive capacity, merchants and varioue other, peoplg applying{or aII sorts of
liconces and we all know that in such oases it is really the heatl clerk getting
Rs. 70 or Rs. 80 a month who really decides the case. I do not imagine for
a momeut that the ttistrict judge is more likely to favour the money-lenders
than the collector. As a matter of fact a tlistrict juilge is more likely to
give efrect to the finding of the sup-juitge than the collector who may not
dare for the finding of the sub--jutlge of the fourth class. But when I say
that the tlistriat juilge or sub-jutlge should be vested with this power, I am
not speaking for the money-lender. I do not believe that the district judge
or the sub-judge would be more favourable to the money-leniler; rather
the reverse wilI be the oase, that is, the collector will be more favourably
inclineil towards the money-lender. But my real object is that I do not
wish to increase the judicial functions of the collector or that the jutlieial
funotious should in future be discharged by executivo agency. This point
wa,s very prominently brought out when Chaudhri Ram Sarup statetl that
he tlitl not want the courts to interfere with his business but that'the matter
.shoulil rest with the collector. There is the fundamental difference of
,opinion between his and my outlock and therefore it is that I wholeheartetlly support the amendment.
.

Iftan Sfib Raia Fateh Khan (Bawalpindi East, Muhammadan,
Bural) (Ar&u,): Sir, before I oppose this amendment I would request
you to allow me to say a few introtluctory remarks like Lrala Deshbandhu
'Gupta and Lrala Duni Chand although the subject matter may be quite
..difrerent. This is a fact that my friends of the Congress party have supporteil
this amendment, but I am constrainetl to remark that though it is written
.quite clearly in the Congress Yanifesto ths-t they would support the cause
.of the zomintlars, still my frientls have exhibiteil their true non-agriculturist
-.spirit antl copitalist mentality.

l[r.

Dcputy Speaker: The honourable member should speak to the

motion.

I(han Sahib Raia Fateh Khan: Insteail of helping the poor they
'have thought fit to pleatl the cause of the money-lender. I may submit
.bl Jl C*n J; rtf i,.e.
that there is an fuabic proverb that:
'truth is always out. This is but natural antl that is why they have supported
the cause of the capitalists and aristocrats. - It is also a fact that if zamindars
. are not saved from ruin surely they will go into the jaws of death. If the
provisions of the Bill are weakened or this Bill is suspend,ed, it would mean
nothing less than that the zaminilars should wait for Doomsday. It is the
duty of the Government that they should treat justly all the sections of
the public anil that they should frame laws for protecting the lives of the
poor and, down-trodden people, and I urge them to pass this Bill rvithout
.any fear and hesitation.

My honourable frienrl Ohaudhri Ram sarup has suggestetl that senior
,sub.juilges shoulal not be ap-pointeil-in p_lace of collectors to make inquiries
rcgaiding the matters now before the lfouse. Ile never meant thafthese

us7
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.aonior sub-juilges do not do justice ond therefore the-y should not be appOinteil
to institud in[uiries. WUit Ue mea,nt wsB thot the senior sub'judges- vere
notin toueh wilU tbe zaminilsrs anil were generally, uaa,were of tho frautlulent
praotioes Sf the sohu;rars. I'urther, the-zrmindars were not, in a position
to tti"g all the tletails before the senior sub-juilges in oo-nneetion with the
the senior
malproiticee of the sahuksrs. Therefore, he suggesteq
into the loans snd
subjudges shoulat not be apporltett toinstitute

-i

lhl!

inquiries
also whole'heartedly support

that oontention
any otber
than
more
that the erecutive offioers know rural oonditions
.offoial anil therefore they shoultt be g,ven theso powers. With these
words, I oppose the amendment now belore the Eouse.

.itebds

oi th" zamindars.

Premier (Tho Eonourable Major Sir Sikender Ey.at'[nan-): I RiU
not take more th* u few minutes to-answer the-points-raisetl by honourable
members on this amendment. I regret I was absent from the Eouse when
severet speakers spoke on this amenilment,_bqt I heard a.portion of the
speooh of *y hon6urable frienil Mr. Mutand Lal Puri. Eis pail apu;
ients ur" td.re. Firstly, he saiat that, the oollector is a -very hertlworketl
person end therefore it is not ttegirable to sailtlle him with further work or
huties. Ee probably forgot that we have provitletl in -the deffnition of
' Colleotor I tiat it would ako inaluile the assistant oolleotor of the first
grue" speoially empowerod in this behalf. fhis was deliberate-ly r_nolu$e{
iitU a view io pr-ovitte the muoh oeeiled ogsistanas to the hartlworkeil
,colleotor. Secondly, he soid that the collector being hartlworkeil may-not
be able to grve thai-care and consideration to- the atljuilication of these
vorious iteils mentioned in the sub-olause, ond these matters sere of fa1
-reeching importance to the money-lending seotion. . My honourpbll ftientl'
il;" d;"bt'u**r" that the colleclor hos Iot extensive powers uniler the
fr"i efi""rii* lot, *fri"U m-rght afrect"o person'B whdle career-financially
.*d y"t he has beeo satisfectorily discharging tlose powers.qnd we have
not f,earit any oomploints that h6 has not been octing iudioietly ro-r tkt h:
,is projuiliced br hai bias against any partioular coar.punity. Mr. Puri's
"arluient in favour of the-amendment was that the ilistdot
.ild-g" who is
juilicial
caro to
oare,
give
mor-e.
able
to
will
be
mindetl
;utieiatty
TSre
'ihese
the
from
apart
Now,
Act.
this
up
uniler
-i,tt"rr whiah will come
.question of time whioh both thetistrict judge autlthe-colleetor will have
do give if either of them is appointeit to atljudieate on these matt-grs, I beg
to iivite attentibn to the speoifio matters on whioh the oolleetor vill have to
aitjurticate uniler this Bill. fhey are not mstters involving intrioote legal
prtUt"-.. There are no oompl6x points of los at issue. Ee will main'
sub'olauses
ii Un"" to decide matters of fa-et. Ii you examino the various
has been
person
owhelher
you will fintt that he will have to attiutticate
3 of the
sectiou
ptovisions.of
the
to
conttavenetl
have
court
Leld by any
Begulition"of Acaounts Act in mcre than twb suits. That is a question of
faoI. Any persoawho putsin an application yitl have.to Plt^in oertifietl
- oopi.t of judgneuts. fierefore it beiomes-purely a question of faat antl not
of'law on-whioh the oolleotor has to attjufioate. The next point on whioh
he has to a<tjurl.ieate is whether a euit hail been ilismissed in whole or in
of Intlebterlnoss Act. Eere
part untler s-estioo 87 of the-Pqnjo!
- fheBelief
is whether'he has hatl hig
item
next
. ilto oo questiou of law is involved.
or frautlulently
ilishonestly
has
that
he
the
frorting
.made
suit dig;igsed vith
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in sny document. That is also a question of faot
law. Simifarfy it"- ; iJ-' U"s hed his.
with a fnding that it is freudulent.' That meaus thrit a"

milterial alteration

based-

on the judgment of a court of

suit ilismissed

court.Fas to_give a flnding tottat effect,'and:that finding has only to bebrought to the notice of the collector. So also in the caseif the otirer two .

sub+lauses. All these involve only matters of fact and not of law. In
view of these considerations I think that it is wholly nnnecessary to complicate this Bill by giving this power to a districf 5uage. The collector wciuld be perfeotly capable with the assistance of I the assistant collecto'r to ddrutticate. all these matters iir the light of facts produced before him
and based on the finttings of the courts. (Hear, hear anil, cheers).
Mr, &p"W Se.qLer: .The question is:

Thet tfie question be now put.
The rwt'im was carrind.

' Munsti Hari LaI (Urilu): Sir, in considering my motion this fact
has been iost sight of that collectors are boing given-unfLttered. discretionary
powers in this matter and it is being Ieft entiie'iy to them to cancel lieences
f9q any |sngth of

that

time. This is really very objectionable. It is

strange,.

o-ne-of my-friends sitting on the Governm-ent benches waq pleased Io,
remark that it is due to the behaviour of the civil courts in general that
such legislations have become necessary. No ong should tafe notice of
this remark as it is obviously besidb the mark. I But it makes ,one feel
that it is perhaps in a retaliatory spirit that the power of cancellation of
licences for an indeffnite period is being given to the collector. tr'or God's "
sake do not let this

spirit

in this legislation which will affect

so many
being passed into law at the simla heights is
to appty equally to all zamindars and non-zamindars. It makes n6 discrimination between one and the other. It is, therefore, necessary that
we should consider it calmly and dispassionately. This enactment should
be absolutely_free from the snjrit of vengeance. Before I close I may as
well remind the House that where a collector is the executive head of a
district, a seaior sub-judge is the head of administration of civil justice in his
district. The two authorities are, therefore, parallel and on ihat account
also there should be no hesitation in accepting my amendment. 'With these.
words I commend my motion for the acceptance of the llouse.
Prepier : Sir, _my honourable friend was perfectly right when he.
said in the course of his speech that this Bill is noi int"rded t]o benefit the
- zapindars at the cost of non-z'amindarc or tine ae,ria, aid. that its provisions
will appfy to agriculturrg!1_and non-agriculturisis alike. Una'oubtedfy,
, it is not ffe ir,rtention of the Government to differentiito between man and
man so far as the application of this measure is coucerned.
so far as tho motion under considgration is ooncerned, r submittett
in my las-t speeoh that thp collector would givo his decision with respect
to.
-provod
the cancollation of the licence of a money-lender on the basis of facts
6uring the proceedings before a court and he, therefore, would iot be
aoting orbitrerily.when passrng an order under this Aat. To this submission of mins.tfus honourable member has made no reply and in fact he had,i
no replY to make.

people. This

g-reep

measur-e which is

,

,

). r
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-Munrhi Hari LaI: But it is in the power of the oo[ector to dsoide
for how
lopg g period of t;ime the licence is io be cancelled.
Premicr: It will be more
tr" -r-ronourable friend
"arrrrt"g"oo.
to listen to pe than tp interrupt me.
True, in the En[.[sh law provision is
mad.e to empower a civil oourt to cancel the licence bf an erritg.hopeflender. But the provisio! of the Bill proposed by us is all to the gdod of tle
moneyJender. rn accordance with this provision the licende of the
money-Iender will not come up for cancellation even if the court makes

adverse remarks about' him. The jutlgment of the court will have absolutely
no effect on the cancellation of his licence. rt will be, only oir an applioation made in the cdort of the collector in this,behalf,,tha[ the quesiiin of
the cancellation of the tricence will be taken up by itself. t iuinr tnat
this provision is more favo[rable to the moneyJeniler. on the bthrir
hantl. if m,y honourable friends wish that the adverse remarks of a court
should iptso Ja'ato involve the cancellation of a money-lender's licence, r'have
no objection. I am prepared to get a law framed so that the courts may be
e-mpowered to canoel the licence of the money-lender there anil the[, if
!!ey $d that he has offended against the law. (Yoices.fro,n the OPtpostti,on
Yes, do make such a law). Then, my honourable frientl has:;id that
zaildars and lambardars have access to the collector and by poisoning
his mind against the lnoney-lenders they will be able to influence his jutlgpent. r am surprised to see that a capable lawyer like my friend shlould
have put forward such an argument which tras no basis in faci and which' is
absolutely untenable. The collector will give his order, if at all he has to
give it, in view of the certified jutlgment of the civil court before him. After
carefully going through the jutlgment. he will tlecide whether a licenbe should
be cancelled for a fortuight, or for a period of three months or for six
months . or longer. whore does the influenee of the zaildar and the
lamhardar eome in ? r am sure my honourable friend has ignored this
point.
It[r. Deputy Spea]er : The question isThat in line I for the word " collector " the words " court of senior sub-judge of
the dietrict " be substituted.
The Assenbly ilduided : Ayes 3? : Noes 87..
AYEB.
z

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, I-,ala.
Binila Saran, Eai Bahailbr.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chantl, frala.
Duni Chanil, Mrs.
Giidhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chaud |rlapang, Dr. Sir.
Goptl Das, Rai Baharlur Lbla.

Gopi Chanil Bhorgava, Dr.

I{ari Lal, Munshi.

Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, $ardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Abtlul Rahman Khan,.
Chaudhri.

Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahailur Mr.

Mula Siugt,

Sardor.

B
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Muni l-,al Balia, Pandit.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Baja.
Partab Siugh, Sa.rdar.
Raghhir l(aur, Shrimati.
Rur.Singh, Sardar.

AssEMBrry. f14ru .Iur,r,

tr9SB-

$ampuran Singh, Sardar.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abilul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Ilaye, The Eonourable Mian.
Abilul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Ilasnie, Sayed.
Ahoad Yar Khon Daultana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Miar.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Eam, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dina Nath, Captain.
X'aiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subetlar Major
Raja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd.-Lieut. Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.

Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Rahadur Nawatr
Chaudhri.

Fazal l)in, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Bai.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.
IIet Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.

Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagiit Singh Mann, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Maun, Sardar.

Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourat,le Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Lal, The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammsfl Azam Khan, Sardar.
trfuharnmad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahatlur Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muham-ad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad. Nurullah, Miau.
Muhammad Qasi:n, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,,

Ilfakhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Saadat AIi Khan, Khan
Sahib Khau.
I\fuhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Mubammad Wilayat Hussain
Jeelaui, \{akhdumzada llaji
Sayed.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Rahadur Mian.

Muzaflar
Sardar.

Ali Khan Qizilbash,

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Baua.
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Ali

Shah.

Nur Ahmed Kha,n,

Khan

Mian.

Sahib

Pir l[uha--ad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Pritsm Singh giddSu, Sardar.
,Bam Serup, Cheudhri.
Ripudarnan Singh, Thakur.
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Sikander Hyat.Khan, The lfononr.
able Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sohan L,al, Rai Sahih Lala.
Sultan Mahmood llotiano, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

Sohib Ded Khan, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

thahadet Khen, Khan Sahib Roi.
Shoh Nowaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham I-,eI, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.

sble Dr. Sir.
Suroj Mol, Chaudhri.

Talib llussain I(han, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikko Eam, Chaudhri.
U jjal Singh,sardar Behadur, Sorder-

Lals BhiE Son Sachar: I moveThot in linee 2-4 for tho words " for such period os
bo specifed by him " the
. worda "for o period not ercoeding oni yoor" -may
bo iubatit-uted.
The reason why we have proposed this amend.ment is that we want to
o r.

x

'f"lff",i"Ei ::rl,f,,:'i":",,':i":I,,$""'l*':";u#.?

fuuctions. We are of the opinion that exlcutive.
ofroers are not constitutionally
lhe proper persons for deciding matters
which should be entrusted to the deoisior-rof
p""soo, with judiciallt."i"irfl
Th-ere is no doubt, as rhe Honourable premier'has

will

observedltlat a collector

cancel a licence after a finding of a court but then the collector has
--determiue the period for which a fiIence may be cancelled.
.

rlrr. Deputy Speaker

motron.

Lata Bhid sen

:

to

The honourable member should speak to the

sachar:

The motion before the Houso

is that the

licence may b'e gancelled for-a perigd not exceeding one year. l *"s gi"i"g
my reasons for having this limitation on the poweis of a oolleotor ani whf
a collector should not be given uulimited po-wer in the matter. This is a
measure over the genoral princigles of whioh there is not much ground

for

crrtrcrsm or oounter-criticism. This measure will embrace all ciasses who,
deal in money-lending. The cancenation of a licence is and will be a

serious matter. when a person who carried on a certain profession is
debarred from ca,rrying on that profession and is to fall back uion other resouroes and has to leave a line which he is pursuing, it will b6 agreed that
it.is a.very serious niatter. That order will ieprive"tn"t i"ti"idu"al, wbo is.

following,a.certain profossion, of a substantive right and itis, therefor{
natural that there should be a curb on the unresfricted discretion of en
eiecutive ofrcer.
(At this stage Mr. Speaker resumail the cha,tr.)
say- what we may, it cannot be denied that an executive officer is Lround
to be influenced. by oxtra-judioial considerations in passing his ordersThose of us who have experience of courts of law have not the slightesf
Ugitltion r11 s-aying thq,t- an ixecutive ofrcer, more often than not, L oot
suited to.,discharge the functions which should be entrusted to'judicia
hands. When a certain act is oommitted which entitles s collector to-csncelJ
ng

7,1.+,;2PUNJ.IBLEGTBT'ATrVEAssE![BrrY'[l4rnJulv'1988'
fL. Bhim Sen Sachar 1
what wei want
fririJrtri."riJ#.J.ii-n be cancelled. There is- no-option.
free
hanil in the
absolulely
given
an
U"
is that the collector".T""iJ "ot
these exe6utive officers when they psss orders
that
know
*.
-ntt.r,ih"-S"lrr.r.
",
to be influenced by extraneous circumstances' There
"tto*
U. ;;frrge number of honourablL members of this llouse who- know
-r.i
prac'
tn"i-tn" Jirtriit magistpates have not, unoften caled upon ev-er legal
iitior.t, to roniler a&ounts of their activities simply because-those activities
of the lawyers who
;;;; il palatable to those executive officers. Those
of favour wlth
always,out
were
activities
i*f p"*'i"-the national political
to
had
authority
executive
an
when
;,nit
in.1i"."ti"e authorities
-mention
p"iii."r", lawyer iu official documents it was influenced by thio fact

"whlether he was connected with the Congress movement or not.
is not relevant' to the motion'
M". Spealer: That
I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani

: Does the honour'
are Congressitos and tlisioyal

*ble member believe [llf ;u il;t-tffid*J
and all debtors are loYal ?
Lala Bhi'n Sen Sachar: The amendment

is-

......for such poriod as may bo epocified for a period not exceoding one ye8r.
say that the powers of a collector should be restricted. why -shoultl
problem he will, more
;h;y;t ,."tri.t"a Z Because when he wilI view the
to
enter in the matter ;
oftJn than not, permit extraneous circumstances
the
to
experience which
referenoe
arguments_by
my
;;;-j o* *"ppoJtiog
is that the
reason
my
this
I
say
When
od."r..
tire
of
we have
with some
"*".lr.tir.
connected
be
cottector by the very nature of his^duties would
Yery
some
seen
have
We
(Premi,er:
Question).
*ooo o, ihe other-.
come
and
conventions,
constitutional
naught
;t
I".p":"riUf. people set
only. fh-ere
i;h";d to te-ll tLe people that t"hey stand for this or that partyexhibit
such a
will not follow suit.and'
is therefore no reasoo *rry collector'We
"
of
exocutive
experience
our
have
il;;;;t ilich is anti-national.
view antl will
;ffi;;;r." These executive officers may not take a judicial
a.help to,the
m&n
is
&
whether
the
considerations
by
influerced
;;;f6"
iudependent
An
anecdote.
small
Go""r"*r"t or not. i am remiudeil of a
was told
magistrate
a
district
to
talking
while
extra assistant commissioner
""

i
-we

,.

.

61L" ffi"" c'rr;i iri N rtn " 2- i,l .:^'K;.rili -nJr' "
They saY ,v;.'
srro W heretortetl. " No, no, that is out of thequestion'
rr
U
,Ao D." jr* ?i fi t;a Lrl *.,!Jt? 46 rr'str"ol
; S,/[r"o{ "
*it" lsl erl; ti;l*; c,'V replietl
-" u)p trts )sq S rr'rtt'df Land'
explained himself saying " the
the extra assistant commigsioner
simple. Tho superintenttent of

polioe has to go on tour.
the sub'inspector antl in
to
th"oogh_him
i.iin* goes t"o theinspecto, "ri
responsibility for the
Thereupon
lambard.ar.
and'the
zaililar
tf,e
lurn to
iont'a;t murghi"'g ar.d qnd'es is dist'ributed aq'ongst- various persons' and
t[os" of the"persons who do not supply mil,rgtti,s^and, ondru,are then chal'

question is very

I*o"d.', Sir,ihose of us who

have e:xperiende of the executive know that

the executive is not always capable of a jutlicial view'

Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani
provinces ?
the
Congress
e:rperienoe of
tr(han Bahadur

3 Is that your

..,

t

r !! I'
' l14g

':':t,,
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: I.ala Bhih Sii Sachar: :That is q*t exp.ede!0o iB th.ii::proYinoe.
Uieh;na-ing st;;;.;tr ;* thrown in our fao€sland yet whot tlo'we soe?
D;il; itoi ti" exeoutive tyranny committed.
Preinic,r : On a poinl of order. Is that all relevant ?

Lata BhiE Sen Sachar: Yes, it is perfectly relevant' I-lam aitdricing
*y
r.,i[lrti"g tUt disc.retion of the executive officers. ap
solr" mv honourable triend"s over there qho. hare got, oonsidorable experi.enqe
"hish-handedness
of the executive would be able to support TytJle.Y
of tne
ttrat ve.ry- often exeoutive is not, capable of taking an independent, JudrQrel
view of a case.
llf,r. slnaLer : That matter is not now before the llouse.
L"1" Shim Sen Sachar: The point is why we want to-prescribe the
fimits. I-was sryirg tUrt-*" do ndt want to give_ unlimrted. authority in
tho matter oi crrr.rlirrg of licences. Of course thso will be abrdlutely
qo objection to entrusting all the powers we have'
l[r. Soealer: The words of the original clauso are for 'such peripd
as may bd specified'. The honourable member proposes a. peuod. not
o"."y."r. So, he should confine his speecn- to that point'
"*.".a"i"t
LaIa BhiE Sen Sachar : The Premier has his ortn notion of a respo"rffigJ"-ff";; u"aTt .o"rists in not being responsive to the people'
LIr. Spcaler: What has that to do with the motion 2
not being
Lal,a Bhirn Sen Sachar : The relevancy is that' the executive
judicial
a
which
things
of
view
a
take
lo""Jt"?"1'rtraland
ir
r"rpo*itf.
stress'
offi-cer will not take. That is the point, which I want'ed to

I

,ffifr6

Itilr. Spealer: Clause under consideration, amendment moved .is::
?hat in linoe 2-4 for the worde " for such period as,may-be specified by him " tto
words " for a period not exceeding one year " be substituted'

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang-o,i(West Lahore Divrsion, General, R-ural),
tUir amendment..My rea.ding q{ thq PiI
Sir, I woula like to r"y-u-f"* **a.
the limitation of_the suit, which
for
saving
provision
io
is
shows that there
;gha be brought by a iloney.lender for-t[e re_coJery of his loan duri-ng the
p.ii.a rrhen rrls hc6nce has been suspended. If I am wrong-I would like to
be corrected. I shall make myself al Httte more clea,r to enablo the Honour-

me.

Nbw, when the collector canoels-let, us assume
licence of a mone;r'-lender say,-for a year, there doe-s
be any provision to save the limitation for those loans which

able Premier to follow

it for good reasons-a

not se;m to
might be due to become timebarred during the year for which the collector
cancels.the licence. It thrr" is airy, I sho-uld like to be point_ed out, but I
believe there is none. (Premfu,r : There is. He c-an .app-eal to t'he commissioner for a certificate). That I kuow. I have sutrmitted Qn am. endment
by
*iibi".p".t to that clause which deals with the certificate to be issued
the commissioner and that is clause 11, I believe. But there is no provisiol
everl there because eveil in that clause the word is
io **r" the limitation
,rhr['.
Therefore, even if a money-lender, whose licence is
,ot
L*";
""a
deputy
commissioner, goes to the commissioner in appeaf
,o"["U"a:LV it e

ili"""i

tion.

obfigutory

L, ih. .o--issioueito

issue a certificate

to

save limita'r'

71{d
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l[r- Spca]cr : That is not now before the House.
Ih. sir GoLuI chand Nr.ang: - rristen to me Bir. r most respectrlblrJ tqaj y.ou wero & little t6o hasty. Whar I *", goirg to say'*as
|yl1t
- amendment
[rus. r em edducrng, & re&son to support the
moved t] Mr.

Sochar.- I_say thlt as.there is no proviiion to save the limitation, the aiendment of Mr. sachar, if accepted, will reduce an evil. supp<ising there aie
which.may
lecoqg timebarred, if licences o." ,urrJ.ii.a f;" ty;;,
LO-:yi* be 100 suits
thg-re_
which may become timebarred if lioences &re c&nTay
gelle{ for,8. years and T0 suits will be saved if the period oi cancellation
re.r.educed to- one year and only B0 may become timebarred and not
100
'surts. 'rherefore, r submit that in order to reduce the evil
which arises
from t'he absenco of safeguards for rimitation, Mr. sachark amendment
should be accepted, becauso if we cannot remove the evil altogether, the best
we can do is to at least reduce or minimise it. rt is from"that point
of
view that I support Mr. Sachar,s amendment.
Rai.fethi (Lyallpur J.hang,. General, Bural) (Urd,u): Sir,
. It...notP?been
l_ h&ve
able to understand the objects of giving indeinite and un-limited powers to the collector. The rrodourable "pre#e" nrrllrt"a tn*t
colleoto.rs in general
T.e very honest ald just officials. Even granting that,
r submit that such wide
powers should ,rdt b" given to the coiiectors at all.
ll[r. Speaker: Repetition should be avoided.
Dev Rai Sethi: f was submitting, Sir, that we on this side
.,lErlouse
of" the
&re on
opposed
bei'g invested with
-f am toof the-oollector
the powers to cancef-principle
a Hcence.the opinio,r that lt-is ;il;";;i;
unnoc€ssary to give such wide powers to an ex-ecutive official. rt wouli
dre better if we define the powers of the collector as regards the
cancellation
of a licence and the maximum period should also bJ fixedllr which the
'collector should be allowed to caicel the licence of a sahukar. r, thereforq
suggest that in lines 2-4 of. clause 6 for the words "for such period
; ;;;
be speci.led by him" the words "for a period
one yeer
"ot;;;;ilg
be substituted.
(Voices: Question may now be put.)
ll[r. SpeaLer: The question isThst the question be aor put.
motim, was carried.
l[r. Spealer: The amendment moved is thatrn linos 2-4 for the words " fo_r such poriod ae moy bo epcifiod by him the words
- - "
" for o period
Th,e

not exceodiDg

The question is

that-

Tho worde " for such poriod
The motton wqs cq/rriail.

one-

yeer

"

bo

as moy be epociffed. by

sibetitritea.

'

him ,, gtand pert ofthe clcuso.

Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali
,beg Parliamgpt?ry
to move that-

Khan)

: Sir, I

fn line 6, aftor tho word .. moneyJondorr', the following be added :_
" commits an act or is guilty of an omission with roforonco to which he.,,
sir, as the honourable members will realise, the object of moving this

amendrrent is to provide that punishments, prescribed

in this Act ibich
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.we are now going

to pass, will not be inflicteil upon any person who has
acted agains[ th; provisions of this Act prwious to its coming into forceI am sure that this amendment will be unanimously supporterl beeause it
is based on equity and justice.
Mr. Speaker : The question isThet in line 6 aftor the words " moneyJender " the followin$ be added :' Commits en oct or is guilty of on omisgion with rsferenee to which he .'
The moti,on, wus cun'i,eil.

lfir. Spealer:

The question

is-

That the oponing six lines of clauso 6 os amendod stand part of the clause.

The moti,on was

Munshi Hari
Sir, I beg to move

carri,ed,.

LaI (South'Western

Towns, General, Urban) (Urilu\

That in sub-clause (ti) lines I-2 botween the words " have
ford " intentionally " bo inserted.

"

and

"

contravonod

"

z

tho

f waut to submit that only the licence of that, money.lender should be
oancelled who intentionally contrayenes the provisions of section I of the
Begulation of Accounts Act. If he does not i'ntenttionally contravene

the provisions oI section 3 of the Regulation of Accounts Act his licence
should not be oanoelled. Day before yesterday my honourable friend
llir Maqbool Mahmood referred to section 4 of the Regulation of Accounts
Act and stated in the course of his speoch that the word "intentionally'?
is provided in sectiou 4 of the Regulation of Accounts Act. f have myself
stuilied section 4 and I read it out to you :
..

has kopt his &ccounts and sent his six-rnonthly st&tements ofoccouutb
A person
- in who
the form and m&nner prescribod in clauses (a) and (D) of sub-section (1) of
section 3 shall be heltl to have complied with the provisions of thes6 clauses,
in spito of errors and omissions, if the court finds that tho orrors and omissions
aro'accidental and not material and that the eccounts have been kept in good

faith with the intention of complying with the provisions ofthese clauaee."

Sir, much stress is being laid by -y honourable friend on the word
'accidental', but if it is any omission or error in the issuing of notice under
€ection 4 of the Regulation of Accounts Act, that, the court can condone
and ca,n decide thaf, the costs should Dot be given to the money-lender.
It is provided in that section that a money-Ietrder's licence shall be cancelled
if he "has been held by a court to have contra,vened the provisions of seetion 3 of the ll,egulation of Accounts Act." Under the Begulation of Accounts
Act if a money-lender issues any notice to the debtors and if inthejutlgment
of the court there is any omission which is 'accidental' and not material,
then it o&n condone the omission. The case is different if no notice has
been given at all. If any money-lender does not give any notice to his debtor
he consequence would be that he would lose his interest as well as his costs.
But according to this section the licence of a money'lender will be cancelled
if he has been held by a court to have contravened the provisions of section
3 of the Regulation of Accounts Act in more th&n two suits. If we insert
the word 'intentionally' after the word thave', then it will make the position
fair and just. Bo long a,B a, person does not commit any breach of lew
'intentionally' he is not punishetl. If a money'lender intentionally cootravenog the provisions of section 3 of the Begulation of Accountfl Act, his
t
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If any monoy-lender does not give notice with
an honest view to for_ego
4is inter"esi ar.i costs in the event of a suit he
ghoultl not be punished. with
these *ord, i;;
*y r-*.ii*."r.
Il[r. speaker : clause under consideration, amendment moyed.That in sub-clause (ri), lines l-2, between the words ..have,,
and ,.contravened,,,
,.

ficence should be cance]red,

the word

intentionally', be inserted.

Rai Bahadur llfr. Mukand Lal puri (Bawalpindi Division,
General
Rural) :
-under section 6 -y9u will finrl severar conditions which wourd
Iead to the cancelation of-the
ricence. These reluie i"-"rir""t omission
and commission. You will arso see that aI of them io
on the
same footing. Some are omissions or commissions ,Ll"i--*nore
"oi"rt""d gravity
no two opinions can be held. There are others whictr ;;
*.;y technical
nou-compliance with a particular law. Now with ,";;.;li;fiise
technicar
non-compliance of the provisions
particulrr rtat"i"r, ii i.-rrr..rrury to
-committed.
.of
prove that the act was intentionaily
N;; f*l;tance, take
the first sub-clause. rt refers to a money-lend.er who has
been held to have
9on!1av9ne{ the provisions of secrion e ot the n"grlrti;" lif."corots ect.
section I of that Act reqrrires two things of a creditor.
one is that he should
keep his accounts in a particurar ford. The second
is that he should send
six.mouthly copy.of acounts to his debtors. Xo*, ,rppor-irrg
a person
keeps his account in a particular form, but, due to
some accident'or oversight.
o1
fue to, thg negligeace of his agent he has failed to *."a-trr" six-monthry
statement of accounts to two out of a thousancl debtors.
ihe question is
whether his licence should be eanceiled on this ur.o""1.-'rrl'*il
not onr'
be_deprived of his means of living, but it may possibly
t"ra to
of his entire assets. Therefore I iish to commend to the
House "orr?s;";i;;
this amend_
ment. rf the word 'intentionally' is added , it *o"ta-L"-ffii"g
out the
wishes of the House.

rlr. sir Gokul chand.Narang (west.Lahore Division, Generar, Rurar) r
Sir, we a-re-frightened by the r.-*rt, which y"; ;.;r;;;;;;1"
make that
you would keep us in this Irouse until the consideratio" or
tn.biir
is finished.
rt creates an uneasiness in the minds of the -"*u"r.-til;; it may not
be justified-as if you want to hustle ana nurr.v
iil;;gh:'";%pe you did
not mean to carry out the threat.
N,o* I would just say a few word.s in support of the motion.
,mportance
of the word 'intentionally,

Tho

Act

that

would be apparent when
consicler
a hypothetical case.. suppose.a money-rena". go';I-iu iirgir"aweand
gives
drrections to his clerk- (Pre,mier : His the hirouraur. il.*-u.,
read. the
r^":_dri in the Regulation of Accormts Acr ?) If there i. u-pioriuon
in

we passed.a^fev'_years ago that the omission or contravention
-which
sbould be intentional before- hi is pen-alised, then there is no question.
r would ask the r{onourabre_the bremier, *hut i, trr" i"riirt*tion for But
the
omission of the word in this Bilr ? Now let us read. the section
in that Act.
$ection I of the Regulation of Accounts Act says :
i

A croditor shall in ordoi to comply with the prosisions of this Act_
(a) regularly record and maintain an &ccount for each
debtor separately, qf all
transectionq
to any
t"Iarioe

ae the Locel Goveniment

Ioan
- -'-"a"u"""a-to1r,;;;;;;;;$
iay prescribe;-

such maun,i,"

nrorstnirrororiloxrv-Lbxonns
(O)
'

.
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fumish each debtor every sir montha with a leiible statement of accouht
signed by the creditor or his agont,of arry halance or amount thet Tay--b}
oitatanding agaiast.such debtor o'? tho 30th day of Juno qr l6lh. Eor
and tho 3ls"t diy of Decombor or l6li Poh in each yedr. Thie statiment of
dccount ehall i;clude ell tranaa.ctions rolatiDg tb the loan enteled into
dgringthe six months to vhioh tho statement rolates and shall be sent-.

Then I oome to seotion
cerned. It says :-

4

relating to penalty

with

whioh

I

am con'

Notvithstanding auything coutained in any othor onactment in force for tho time

being-

(o) in ony suit or proceeding relating to a loan the court shall, ioforo deciding
' th; ehim on'tho meriis, framd and decide tho issue, whether tho creditor
hae complied with the provisions of clauees (n) and (D) of sub'soction (1)
of soction 3

;

finds that tho provieions of clause (a) of sub-section {l)-of-section 3 have not boen codplied with by tho creditor, the court shall, if the
plaintifr's elaim is establilhed in wholo or in part, disallov tho whole or a
iortion oftho interest found duo, qs Pay geem reagonable to the courtin
the ciroumstances of tho eoso and ahall disollow costs;
(c) if tho court findg that tho provisio_ns of clause (b) of aub-sestion (l) of section
Shavo not beon complio-d witb b.y tho croditor, tho court shall in computiug
tho amount of interist duo upon the loan erclude every period for which
the creditor omittod duly to fumish tho account a9 roquire{.by clause (D)
of sub-eootion (l) of sodtion 3: prowidod that if tho creditor has aftor
the time nr"sc"ib;d iu thet clouse-furDished the account aad the plaiotifr
satisfios tlo court that he had sufEcient cauee for not furnishing it earlior'
the court may, notwithsta,uding auch omission, include any such period
'
or penodr foi tho purpose of conputing tho interegt.
who has kept his account and sent his six-montbly 9!?t Poqts
Er|ibnation.-a
' of accountiperson
in tho form and- m"rner prescribed in clauses (o) and (b) of subseotion (l) of eoction 3 ahall bo hold t-o have coTplied ui!.h tho-prov.rsiong of
those eleuies. in spite of eEors and omissions, if tf,e court filds that the orrore
and onissions o16 accidental ond not material and that the accoults havQ
t"* t"pt i"Jooa f"it[ *itl tt" intention of complying with the proviaions of
(D)

if the court

theso ctreuses.

fherefore my submission is that the Honourable Premier does not deriYo
any &ssiBtan;e from section 3 or section 4 of the Regulation of Accounts Aot'
beiause only such errors and. omissions which probably Le- hatl in mintl
&re exempt-from penalisetion which may bo aocidental. That is not the'
omisBion ielating to tne aotual forwarding of account but only-iT the.botly
of the aacoun{ Supposing there is in one item Bs. 10-8-9 anil}y mistake
it is given as Bs. 10:6-9 because I is often mietakon for 8. Such errorc
mighloccur where there is a difrerence of an a,nna or lwo ty mistake or oversig'Iit. Then he will not be penalised. My submission_iB -that in that Act

the penalty is only forfeiture of part of interest or disallowanoe of costs
whicl wouid not matter much if a money-lender fails to comply with section
3 of that Aot. But here the penalty is so heavy that it is necossary t9 Plt
him on his zuard so that he-should not be punished without proof of dishonest intention. As I have submitted, there may be no dishonest)' at allimposs.ible for him to have complied with the
It might have beeu physically
-of
of Accounts Act in more suits than
the-Regulation
section-3
of
Brovi;ions
one. flqt means if he has not iuppliett accounts in three suits irrespeo-tiv.e
liable to the cancellation of hi$
oJ pny' bqorgs
'My whatsoever, then he-becomes
is very severe and thi*
punishmeut
the
that
submission is
lioence.
qafegueld must be provided that the court befolo it cancels the licenco
mus; be satisfied thdt the act, was done intentionelly. Otherwise if orl"ing
to his unavoittable absence from houte or for some otLer causes or the sudalen
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naqang.]
illness of his clerk whieh could not be foreseen, he will not be able to
comply in that very week possibly in three eases with the provisions of
seotion s of the Begulation of Accounts, he would be penalised. r think the
amendment moved is very reasonablb. After all what do they lose if that
word 'intentionally' is inserted ?

_ Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikantler Eyat-.Khan) : My
honourable friend started his speech with the fear that we might'have tb

ei! buqrng the qiilnight electricity-f cannot say oil-to make progress
with this Bill and yet, he has made a speech-of course being a lawyeiand
an-able lawyer too he can say anything-without studying the Act care-

fully. Ead he done so, he would have seen that this amendment is wholly
unnecessary for the simple reason that if the man has mad.e any omission
or commission accidentally the court is bound to give due consideration
to it. It is said clearly in the section which he has read.
Now he says that this is merely with regard to the keeping of the
accounts and if there is no deliberate omission, then and then alone the
court can protect him. But supposing a man d.oes not send a six.mcnthly
statement of account this is not, protected under the explanation to section
4 of Hegulation of Aecouuts Act, 1930. This has been so framed because
we want to he stue that he will not make an omission of this kind on the
ground that his munim was ill or that his grand-mother was ill f ,r wbich
reason ho was not able to send his six-monthly statement in time. It is in
vie,w of these considerations that in the select committee we discussed this
matter and came to the conclusion that it would be hard if we do not give
him some latitude and that is why we added the words 'not more than lwo
auits'. That is to say if ho makes a mistake or omission in more than two
suits, that is, at least in three suits, then and only then this provision
will be applicable against him. Three suits might mean 20 omissions, but
,it shoultl be only in three separate suits. That I think is a sufficient
latitude to cover all bona fide exigencies or mistakes on his part. Now, my
honourable friend shorrld realize that unless we fix a limit to these protected omissions they might become a rule rather than exception and that
is what we want to avoid. Then he said that the punishment under
this Bill would be very hard while und.er the Regulation of Accounts Act
he can only disallow a portion of the interest, but, un,ler this Bill it would be
a very drastic punishment. But what is thc purrishment ? It is stated
in sub-clause (rl) that tho collector shall find out if a mistake has
been made and if it is a mistake which is not of a very serious nature,
but is just an ordinary mistake or omission, then, if it is at all necess&ry,
he would cancel the licence only for a week or two weeks. The punishment
would be only according to the magnitude of the ofrence itself. The colleotor will have to take all these things into consideration before cancelling
the licence for any period. Therefore my honourable friend's argument,
over which he waxed very eloquent and on which he took such a long
time'of the House was not very strong. If he had read the Begulation oi
Accounts Act, carefull.v, it would not have been necessary for him to take

the time of the Elouse.
Ih. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: What is the harm in ailtling this
'Tord ? It would not make the Bill very bulky.

one
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Prcnior: It woultl be enoouroging omissious.
Murrti llari Lal , Ihe Eonourable Premier has not made out a

prcper cese. Supposing e man ir in England for six months autl tluring that
fimdhe oannot isiue notioes to all his debtors. Ife brings suits against all
his ilebtors atterwards anil in all those cases, it is held that he has contravened
the provisions of the Begulation of Aocounts Aot. IIis licence is liable to
cancellation. Ilow would you meet his case ?
It was argued that the periotl of cancellation may be one week or fortnight. It is quite all right for us to hear and for the llonourable Premier
to assure us, but where is the guarantee that the oolleotor will only cancel
f,or one or two weeks unless he is going to restrict the power of the colleotor.
Ee may give three years untler extraneoug influenoe. It is therefore neces'
.sary to insert the word 'intentionally'. I submit that this amendment
regardin! the'ailtlition of the word 'intentionally' is reasoneble and it should.

not be rejected.
Premier: My honourable frientl has argued in favour of his amendment.
Ife said rrupposing a poryr money-lender goes to Englanil for six months
,{Voices: Poor agriculturist money-lender) he might havefailed to sond sixmouthly statements in so many suits and he might have made several mistakes. Now if he goes to Englanil forsix months he may as well overlook
filing suits in the court that may get time-barred. 'Would he forget filing
these suits? I am sure he will be vigilant here. If he would not forget
fili"g suits why should he forget sending six-monthly statement of
sccounte ? If he cannot allow his suits to be time-barred, he should also
send his due statement of accounts.

ll[r. Speaker:

Question

is-

That in sub-claueo (i), linos 1-2, botweon the x'ords " have " and " contravcaed "
tho word " intontionally

"

bo insertod.

The motiott, was lost.

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand LaI

No.2s

Puri:

May tr move my amendment

?

l[r. Spea[er:
Question

is-

Deletion or negation of * clause is not an amendment.

Th&t gub-clause (r') of olauee 6 g0and part of the clouee.

. Lala Sita Ram (Tratle Union, Irabour) (ardu): Sir, I want to oppose
the whole sub-clause (1) of cluase 6. A change of some word here or there
c&nnot satisfy me. I oppose the whole of it on a matter of principle. In
order to explain nry reasons for it I would like to read before the Ilonourable
House only such extracts of section I of the Begulation of Acoounts Act
vhioh have direct hearing on this clauee and run as follows :-' 3. (l) A croditor ehall in order to comply with the provisionr of thi.s Act(o) roguledy rocord and maintoin, on account for ooch debtor aeparatoly of all
tronsootiona rolating to any loon advanoed to that debtor in such m&Dner
as the Locol Govsrumont may proscribe;
(D) furnish oach dobtor ovory six monthe with o logible st&t€nlent of acoount
rigne<l by the creditor or hia ageut oI ony balanco or omount thet mey be
outstanding against euch debtor ou tho i!0th d*y ofJune and Slat doy of
I)ocember in oach year. The stotement of account shall include. . . .. . ..

rThot eub-clrlue (d) be delatod.

lt
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Not, Sir,-let us read the penalty iqpqqp,l for non:compliance rfith ttre
provisiohs of section 3 which is given in clause 4 of the same Adt and.runs
as follows :-' '' 4. Notwithrtandiog anything

contained in any other onactmont in force for the
timo being(a) iu any s-uit or proooedinge relating to-a-loal, the court sholl bofore decid.iag
tho claim_on-the merits, frame and docide the issue, whether the creditoi
has complied with the prowisions of crauses (a) aud (b) of sub-section (l)
ofsoction 3'.
(D) if.the corrrt finds that the proviaions_of clause (a) of sub-section (l) of section S.have.not been coi.r.plied.with by the creditor the court shail, if the
plaintiff'e claim is eetabliChed in wholl or in part ilisttaa.the u.hoie tr a
portiott o! the interest fouVl il,uz, as mqt secn' reasorwlle to the court in
lhe cilcufiistawee of the mae ond shallilisallsy pestr, .....,..'

Now sir my contention rs that it is quite obvious from the above extraets that in case any money-lender does not comply with the provisions
of section I of the said-Act he takes upon himself tlie risk of for6going the
wholo interest besides the costs.

sir, in view of the above r fail to understand why the Government
to punish the same person by cancelling his licence as provided for
in the eub-clause under discussion in addition to the above pufrshment for
the samrc ofience. In my humble opinion bhat woulil iantamount to
a doubJe punishrnent for a so-called offence. In this case there is no
dishonesty on the part of the money-lender aurl the debtor does not
Iose a,ything he rather gains. It is the money-lender who loses
by it. He shonld be at liherty to rlo anything in his own interest.
wantB

when he is r-eady to forego his whole interest aud costs, why should we compel

him to send the acoounts to his debtor against his wiihes? Besides t:he

there aro other punishmeuts which have already been provided under the
Begulation of Accounts Act and the Punjab Rehef of rndebtedness Act for a
_loneyJender_vho does not- send regular -accounts to his debtor or charges
highor rate of interest than those prescribed in the Act or Acts under secti-on
87 of the P-unjab-Relief of rndebtedness Act. The court can deprive the
money-lender of his interest
pri,cipal or both as the case hay be-ormoney-lender
But if you also wish.to rob the
of his principal along wiih his
interest, then I may not quarrel, otherwise it'is neither
7P'u'

fair nor desirable"that a collector.nooia

cancel the

licence of a 1,oney-lender for a year or two or three simply because he failed
to c-omply with a minor provision of another Act During lhis period a moneylen'ler may suffer a loss of several rupees. That would constitute a sreet

hardship to him indeed. rn view of this, r wanr ro get this cLuse
deleted altogether. My remarks would also apply to sub-clauses 1dr))
and (o; of clause 6, the prinoiple being the same. Again, this clause
has 6 sub-clauses under it and in every o,e of them tifferent offences,
are mentioned but it is surprising iudeed that the same punishment.
rs Iaid down for every offence enumerated there. If we study-the rndian
Penal code, we will find that every offence has a different punishment for it
but here in this Bill one anrl the same punishment is propbsed to be moted_
out for diflerent offences. I fail to sqm.prehend what cou-ld be the justifica_
tion lor that. supposing a money-lender does not submit his six-morthly
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accounts to his dehtor as required under the Regulation oj Accounts Aqt
his licence vill be ,""""ii"a.' Aj"ir, if he commiis a fraud and chedts aln
innooent agriculturist, eYen then his licence will be canr:elled. This is very
rtr""S". f,here musf be eome distinction betrreen different offences.' Let
our dovernment draw a line somewhere and not punish people indrsci'ini'
natel.v. Bbsides, what makds the position of the money-lduder even wotse,_id
the feot that if he has 'once beeri punished for a'certain offence undet thd
Beeulation of Accounts Aot, he *+ be punished again for that very ofreticg
unier the Money;lenders Bill: This double punishment-is unheard of. I
o&n never regard: it fair orlidstifiable. ; This ii; Sir, another exampl6 whlch
proves my c-ontdfltionithat thehonest mone]'lende-r rvbuld suffer more than
ih" disnoo"st one uirder the provisions of this Brll.
wth these rvords, sir. I strongly oppose sub-clause (1) of clause 6 under
discussion.

Rai Bahadur 1l[r. Mulsnd Lal Puri: You would fiud that all the
six iub-clauses are defining acts which might necessitate the cancellation
of the licence. This is the one clause in which dishonesty or fraud or _any kind
of bad intention need not form a necessary part. In every other clause you
*iU Aoa that where the acts of commission arrd omission are penalised, thero
is either fraud or dishonesty or attempt to charge higher interest or putting
down to the rlebit of a person higher amount than originally advanced. This
is the one clause where the thing might happen without any dishonest inten'
tion. 'When every other clause contains es an essential element fraud or
dishonesty, I think the object of the legislature would be served if suoh a
thing, of wLictr fraud or flis[snfsty_does not folg 1n integral part, were kept
out."'It has been pointed out by the llonourable Premier-that in the ReguIation of Accounts Act it has come to the knowledge of the courts that the
oreditors do not usually comply with this provision and that there is evasion
onthat score. People ilo not comply because in the case of all creditors, out of
thousand accountsihere arefiftysuchaccounts whereitis not possible to re'
cover anvthing from those fifty petsons a,nd the cieditor knowri that even if
n" nf.. a"suit h"e will not be able to recoYer hrs principal what to talk of costs
*oa irt"r"rt. He may ultimately file a suit for five- hundred rupees while two
thousand rupees are-due because no more than five hundred rr.llees can be
in this oase the creditor finds it an uirnecessarj' bot[eration to
;;;;;sentl any account. On the othet hand it can be legitimately argued by lhe
p"e*iei and the Government that the intention of the legislature was that
tnis shoultl be done, and if it is not being done, the legislatqle ought to
,t"p i11 to induce people, by p-enalty or compulsion, to do it. - If thaf is the
thing is to am9.nd the Begulai"i["iio, of the legisiature, then the prope-I
li"" rt Accounts A-ct and put greater penalties there, not that you should
ilro. intliflerent antt iniignificant omission under the Accounts Act made
", for the cancelaf,ion of the licence, leading to such results.
ro o".".ioo
i6er"tor", the object of the Act will not be defeated a,nd no great harm
will be done if you omit this clause'
(urdu):
Premier (The Honourable Majqr sir sikantlar Hyat-Khan)
just.
now
that
if a
observed
has
Bam
sito
Lala
sir, ii-no"o"ranb frientl.
punishmeu-t
is
meted
to
out
seYere
a
very
an
offence,
comaits
iloo"vJentler
'i-e for that very ofrence.
Uim-, iqa thathe mp.v al'o bepunisheda secoud
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rt appears as if my honourable friencl imagined that we are enamoured
of
punishing themoney-londersand will be aliays
to entrap a
money-tender. That is. not our objegt at ari. ""tnu'irril"*
H"d ;;;iourabre friend

oonsidered this ctause dispassionetUj, n" woulil h;;;;*i
ii"ri, Ui-r"lf that
the Bitl is-roaly calcuraled to beneflt th" n";;;-i#i.]
ui^r.u. In facr
moneyJenders stand to gain by it more tuan a"iuoay
,rrl.*rut
it not be
understood that an honest
wil.be"punilhil io" every minor
So.neyJender
omission or co--iasion ot nis fid; Uri, gill. "6*;;ns"
he submits a
wrong form onoe or twioe or mekes a miuor mistake-if -rill*
it pi"p"iry,
he will not. be punished. rt is onrv ;u.1 h.
viorating
the
yinor provisions oi the Biu that he will be punished-i.*isffi
and even then rceord_
ing to the circumstanees of tlrs oase.
ag1T, m-y-honourabre friend courplainecr that the same punishment
ie
proposed for different offences. It is not so. As a
matter of flct I strongly
repudiate this-charge. A collector will see to it that if L"a,i:i*tice can be
Tet by cancelling a licence for 10 days. he wiu ce;rai;ly ;;r*i a licence for
that period ouly. Rut if he finds ih*t u certain money-render has been
gdtq of cheating an innocent-debtor, he wilr, oi-cr;;;'r;;;;r
for alo-nger period. The mere fact that a money-lencler,s licence his Iicence
will be cancelled for any offence under this crause, shouid ;r; ;;";;;y
houourable
friends opposite to jump to the concrusioa *,"i tt",rr;6;"
of punishment will be meted out to all monev-lenders. u""ro* the
ca""relluti;;;;y
be only for a week or two in roror
aud for ; t; il;;i;
some other
""*",
cases. The mere word ' cancellation
' need not trigirten *y f;;"1, over there.
{.qn sorry-lhat whereas they have tried to poi"i'o"i*i"1. iitiur"r,"u* i,, tn"
difrerent offences me,tionedin this crause, ihuy d;;;;;k;;
the troubre
of realising that tbe period of cancellation-willnot b" th; s;;;
in each case.
, . Thu.lsgond argument pit fgrwara against this clause was that a moneyleldgy willle twice punished for
one ,od"th" *r;"otr";;;. H; ret me point
out the other sido of th-e question. The mo.-ney-renders who generany
neglect their duties under tho previous Act win "b;;;;;-Ii."'"rotious in
submitting their aocounts regularJy. sometimes ;h6 thi"k;*
what is the
u1e oj going to the cgurj._yfe1 tnlr have atready;;;;;""sh
money out
-f-iTof the bargaiur ,r{ thus- arguing tho mon6y-rendur,
to submit
accounts properly.. But after the- Bill is passJd tn" _""ri-lender
will
fear the cancellation of his ricence u"a'p"i.tnir--.i"s.
r[e
keep a regular-account, of his business and tlus be'
"p-,bb ;; realise wilI
his
H:1"
r" .-rI point out ;h" f"nr; underrying
H:1"Lgl*
3.1f"ru:
argnmenr or
[ne
my honourable friend Lala sita Bam. tre saia inal
gYery mo:reyJender-yifl be once. punjshed under the n.gr.tutioo ;i
accounts Act and then be punished i,gain for tn"i"".y'"trJnie
under the
MoneyJenders Bill. rt is not go!1g t6 be so, bu."o.""-or.y-Ienders
will
ta,ke care to c.omplywith th.e-provisidns of th"
e"t,lJa,
when they
ir;;i;;
do so, they will not be punished under that ect- e"y
-"ri""-ri"aer who is
not punished uuder any other raw shal
pr"i;f,"d ;;d";"trre uonej_
"oll-"lenders Bill, because it is raid down in this
Bin in"l u-""y-*""ey-lender is
found guilty of the offences mentioned here by-a
tiJn ana then
alone the licence will be canceled. rt is crear theieforu,""*i,
tu"ir"
[lo"rt -orey,
lender will not be touched by this Bil. o"ti
"-airn-"""J-ioney-render
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should'be afraid of this. But I am not prepaied to h6lp hirn at all, ruorcover, if a lswyer is found guilcy of fraud, be is puniehed under the Peoal
Code, but bie lioeace as a lawyer is also lieble to be eanoelled.
Lda Bhagat Ram Choda 3 Sir,,I want to ask only one questiou trom
the Premier, and it is this. Why should any man who does not charge interest oome, under this Bill?
Prcnior: Suoh a m&n would remain absolutely unaffected by this
Bill. Ee is olearly outside the soope of this moosure.

lilr. Spcalcr:
'

is-

Question

I

That aub-clause (ri) of clouso

sta,nd

part of the Clanre.

Tha motion, wre carrieil.
[Ir. Spcala: Sub-clause

Muthi Hari Lal: I

(it) of Clause 6 will now be considored.
move-

Thst ir eub.ol&use (di), liae 2, botwoon the wotds " part " and " undor " tho rord

" nora than trice "

I

be insortod,

submit that man is a sinnor frorn the dawn of humanity. Judge him
but be meroiful. If a man has had his suit dismissed once in whole or in
pert, under s€otion 8? of the Punjab Belief of Indebtedness Act, he stands
liable and his liconce may be oaucelled. I submit that if a money-leud.er's
suits have been dismissed moro than twice, he may be penalisod and not in
cages when only one of his suits has been dismissed. In section 87 of the
Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act, it is laid downW'helo, in o suit for tho Bscovory of a loa,n, the court is satisfied that an entry rol,oting
to tho loan has beon mado in any docunent showing the amount oftho aum
edvanood to bo in oxcogs of that, actually advaacod plus legitimato exponsor

incurrod, the court may, at ita discretiou, digollow tho wholo or any part oftbe
sum ctrBimed by tho plaintiff.

My submissiou is that the man should not be peualiied and his licenco
should not be cancelled if one suit of his is dismissed. I havo Euggestod
I submit
'if more than twice his suits be dismissed' he should then sufrer.'With
those
that the penalty providetl,in the olause is quite disproportionate.
words l move the amendmont.

l[r. SpeaLer: Clauso under considoration, amondmont moYed isThat in sub-olauao (di), lino 2, botween tho words " pr"t
'moro than twice ", bo insorted.

" and " under " tho worde

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Irahore Division, General, Rural);
would not repeat any of the arguments which have been advanced. Section 87 of the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act, 1984 lays stress on

I

this that"-

'Whoro,

in o suit for tho rocovory of a loan the court is satisfied that an ontry relating
marilo in ony document showing tho amouut of the gum
advanced to bo in oxcegs of that actually advanced plus legitimate expeDsee
incurred, the court m&y, at its discretion, disallow tho wholo or any part of the
sum claimod by tho plaintifr.

to tho loan hae beoa

I do not know if you are aware, or if the Premier is aware that irr oortain
partsiof the Punjab ihere is a practice, justification or non'justification of
it is a different question, that when an advanoe is made, a vory small per'
oentage is charged on account of what is called 'kadn.'
Prsnier : It

may not

be of'

lcada

' but

some other

tem.
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Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : It is called ' karda' ot ' kodn'. The
origin of this seems to be this that in olden times when money was uot so safe
a,nd there was danger of burglaries, even of dacoities, and there were no
bank-s, people used to bury what little cash they had. Supposing they had
to advance Rs. 10 to a debtor, they had to dig up their rittli cas[ and that
involved some labour and also some risk of exposure because every time you
dig you run the risk of your treasure being found out and it was therefbre
customary to charge one anna or say one pice per rupee, some(hing lilie that
ou the amount advanced. Even in these days where there are no banks
and where- people do not consider themselves to be so safe, they bury their
r0gonel underground and wtren a person comes to them to boirow'some rnoney
they have to dig it up and they may still be charging a little on account of
'kada ' which me&ns labour or wages for digging out. That practice
ruight_ have died ou-t
towns but it Tay still be iu vogue in certaii..places
.in
,and the practice might be so well established that it has never. occurred
either to the creditor or the dobtor that there is aqi thing wrong about it
and some people quite innocently_rnight _charge a liitle ro-oo"y siy of four
a,nnas or eight &nnas on a loan of hundred rupees or so. whqn it comes to
the court,. probably the creditor innocently without knowing that there
ri'as anything wlong when questioned on the point and asked ' dld you charge
this' says, yes r charged Re.0-8-0on account of.kuda. He has neverenterdd
it in the debit, account of the debtor. As soon as this admission is made by
him it is established that he has entered morein his account than he actually
advanced and what happens ; he loses either the whole or some part of thl
sum which he was claiming as a plaintiff in the money suit; that ils well and
good. Now another suit may be brought by that man after the commencement of the Money-lenders Registration Act, when it does become an Act.
and it is proved that in such and such suit it was found that he had
charged rte. 0-8-0 more than he had actually advanced, the result is that
he incurs this penalty witho-ur a,ny _warning. rt may be said that everybotly is presumed to knowthe law, but as a matter of fact we know it hkls.
tiine before a novel legislation of this kind penetrates into the remote
corners of th6 country and people might, as I have said, be still following
that practice. Now no locus panitenti,on is given to that man becaus6
if one instance of this kind is proved it renders his licence Iiable to
cancellation. {f submission is that it would be a great hardship
on him. rt would not be a question of deliberate dishon=estv : it wouli
be only a mistake in following a practice which has come down from
time immemorial in that part of the country and arthough he was punished
for having Iost the whole or part of the amount for which-he sueal ii the suit
in which the finding was given he also loses his licence, as no limitation has
been presuibed here whether he does it once or twice. He is not given the
b-ene_fit of^having
{ong-i.t once and h-aying received a warning. M/ submission therefore is, that if tho Eonourable the Premier was good enough to have
added the words 'more than two suits' in sub-clause 1i;, wUy dld he not
remai_n equally considerate when he came to sub-clause lq ;t this clause.
why did he not adtl similar words at the'end of this clause or in the middle
as has been proposed in the amendment under discussion. r have sent in au
amendment to the effect that the words ' more thau once , be added at the
end of the sub-clause. _r was very reluctant, if not timid, knowing the temper
of the Government : r said only 'more than once.' Munshi Ea"i lret u""
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been bold enough: he says more than twice, , tho same ad in, sub..
clause (1).

I do not see really any rsason why Govornment should not aooept thi*
amendment. Aftert all what is it that they had in their mind Every offence'
is punisheble, but he punishment must be commensurate with the sefious-.
ness of the ofrence. A friend of mine was just remarking to the lfonouroble'
Premier that if a punishment of transportation for life was preseribed, it'
would certainly be a greater deterrent. But the punishment proposedl
here may proye even heavier. There you take away a m&n'E liberty for 14
or 20 years and here you make him liable to lose all that he has earned in hi*
life, if his licence is oancelled for a long time and all his suits become time.'
barred. My submission is that the Ilonourable Premior should accept thi$.
amendment antl if not the whole of it, let him at least accept the words
" more than once " and that would be some safeguard for the poor and inno.cent money-lendor who rnight havo made a slip in sns inrtance aud whioh.
when come to light might serve as a warning from the court, and who doesr
not repeat that practice.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir,,
I have listened with interest to my honourable fiend, Dr. Gokul Chandb
disoourse on the intricacies of. kharta, bharlfl and so on. So far ast
I am aware--and I speak subject to correction because I have no persorldl
exprience of these matters-such transactious or such amounts or'
deductions--you might call them by any na,me which you please but
I would merely for the sake of faoility call them rleductions but they
are not shown in thekhata of the account. If they are shown, at all they
may be shown in the rough day book or bahi, of. the money-lender which is,
kept by him to tally his accounts. I am almost certain that thoss
amounts &re never shown in the

khf,h.

fherefore, for our present purpose

it is out of the question and out of the picture. What we are at present
concerned with and which my honourable friend will concede with
regard k those offences which a money-lender commits is that it is

necessary that he should be under some di'sability with regard to this law or'
any other law for such frauduleut transactions. This is a dishonest loophole
which can enable a dishonest money-leuder to evade this law by paying
out Rs. 100, and geting from
client a pronote for Rs. 200-or he

qray ask him to

hii

put his thumb

impression on a receipt of Rs. 300 or
Bs. 400. Now, if that possibility is there and if that is a dishonest act on
the part of a money-lender, does not my houourable friend consider it
necess&ry that we should try to safeguard the interest, not only of the debtor,
but also with a view to ensure the object which we have in passing this Bill,
that is, to take away this temptation-from the way of the mone-v-lender ? If
y_ou-uee section 37 of the Belief of Indebtedness Act, you will find there that
all legitimate expenses are excluded. fhe money-lender will not be penalised
for them and if he is not penalised by a court, he will - not he
penalised under this Act. After all what is the penalty which he has,
to ppy-? I have rgpeatedly said on the floor of the House that the penalty
would be the cancellation of his liaence. Now, Sir, you know better-thani:
do--because yr>u are more experieueed iu such mattors-aupposing a lawyer.
osnimits ah offence or an irrelulaiity, the duration of caileellaiion of hi*
r.
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ii.,go,"g wiuld. 'depend on the nature of his offenee. If the offence is
only
a light one, his licence will be suspended for 2, B or 6 months only.

, .- pr. pir Gglul.C-hand Narang- : Not by the blessed collector, but

full

.

bench of the High Court sits.
.Premier 3 Yes, and here too he would have heen ccndemned

,oompetent

court. Tle

by

a
a

"the
9tr3nce may be merely for getting help of
o" Tu.y !9 that he takes extra money from his client fir *riirt -r,, i.
--toTt
liable
criminally. But r merely- go" yoo an analogy. Tue"e also the
.hcenoe is cancelled. rf a money-lender pays Rs. 100 to a man, aud he
asks
,hivnto put hlq thumb-impression or signaiune on Rs.
200 or B;. b00,;;;;
my- honourable friend consider that [his is a heinous offence and that the
eollector should take action to cancel his licence ? rf that is nis arg;e"t,
tihen r think it does not hold any water at all. That is why we hive
no[.
given similar facilities here as are given in some other" clauses.
Such
moneyJenders oannot be gi-ven any asytup and should be penalised if they
ore caught even once after commiiting this fraud ? it is , g.ossii
dishonest action on the part of a mone!-lender. rt is the most h"einous
offence of cheating and forgery-on the pa* of a money-lender. rt is an
offence, whicb every man with a seirs" of moralitf, *o"ia not o"lt
condemn, but would condemn
strongly. rt is" io thai particulJr
.ofrenco that this clause relates. r_very
hope m.v h"oirourable friendGil not press
,his amendment.
l[r. Speater: The question is thatIn sub-olause (14, Ii"u 2,_tetweon the words .. part', and .. under I' the word
,t
moro
thon twico
"
Thn motion, wos hst.

be iaserted.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Sir, I
At tho end of eub-cleuso

(dd)

beg to move

tho worda .. moro thon onco

uas lost.
trfir. Speaker: The question is

"

that-

bo added.

Th,e motion
Sub-clause

(dd)

that-

stantl pert ofolause 6.

The motion was carricil
Munshi Hari l^at: I beg to move thatIn gub-clause
(ddd), line l,-betweea the words ..diemissod',
., moro
than twi@ ,' be insertad.

Ttn motion was lost.
ItIr. Speaker: The question
Th&t Bub.clause

(ddd)

and

..vith -. the rord

is-

stond part of the eleuee.

The motian was caryi,eil
I)r. Sir Gokul ChaDd Narang: I beg to movethatineub'clouae(iu), line(l),betweentheworda..suit,, and..dismis8€d,' ,;le,
words .. for the lecovory of a loan " tu i"ru"t"a. -repeatedly aunounced by t-he Ilonourable premier the object
__ 4.
of the
ri4.it to purify money-lsndigg and to reform the.money-r."a"".,tto
get rid
of dishonest onee aud to help if possible honest ones and io place t[em, as on"
,honourable member on the other side said, in the p*it i, '"r--d;;;il
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villages so to say. My submission is that.sub-alause (rio) does qqt
.,qtrelify the suit mentioned in.it. It simply says-' has had his suitl dismissed
'with a finding that it is fraudulent.' My objection to this sub-clause is that
;"lt,is.too wide and tog vague. Is it meant to cover all money suits ? From,
'.i'hat I see, it covers othei suits also. It md,y not be a suit bJtween u moo"ylonder and the debtor. It may be a suit between a brother and brother
.1with'respect to partition. It may be a suit between partners in a business
,.:*'ith respect to reudition of accounts. There may be various other kinds
.of suitq. It may be thal, t'he courts may hold that a suit is not bona fiile
r that the plaintifl is trying to take advantage of his partner or,of his:brother
raird so on. I submit that the Government, by means of this Bill does not
'propose to set itseH up &s an inquisition, the iuquisition.with which we are
, familiar in the history of Spain and of some other countries. Is the Premier
iout to preaoh morality all round, to teach honesty to all people 'br
.is he going to purify money-londing so far as this Bill is concsned ? I shall
welcir,me his efforts to purify the world and to mako people more mora,l
he can, but, the question is whether he is not going beyond
"and righteous if
, the, scope of the Bill by penalising all kinds of suits. The word ! fraudulent '
,is not defined in this Bill. The question is whether.it is to be taken in the
:sense of section 417 or 42A. Agaiu there are various shades of fraud, for
.instanoe, cheating as defined in the Indian Penal Code. Is the object of the
. Bill really to set up a moral code and penalise people in their money suits
.or for something they might have done in a suit which has absolutely nothing
to rlo with monetary transactions ? Is the Government going to set up a
,standard for moneyJenders which they have not set up Ior anybody else ?
'Ig the Governmemt going'to d6prive a nioney-lender of his licence simply
'because in a single oaBe a su[.judge happens to find that the suit is fraudu-

ttrthe

"lent

?

, , , [llr.

Speaker:l'Olause under oonsideratioq amendment mov€d issub-clo,ueo (do), Iioo l, betwoeu the worde " suit " a,nd ." diemissed " tlo

That in

sords " for the recovory of o loan

l

"

be ineerted.

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mu[and Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General
Bural) : Unless the Government has made up its mind not to make any
.alteratiohs in ths Bill as repbrted by the select committee, I think that in
my humble opinion this'seems to be a oase of omission which must bo supplied. If you read sub-clause (ord you wiII flnd that the Government itself
provides that if e person makes a material alteration dishonestly and
frauilulently in any doeument relating to a loan he is penalised. But if
-he is found by a court tcilhdve made material altoratrons in a dooument nqt
ielating to a loan-he may have made it fraudulently' and dishonestlythen he is not penalised. But in sub-olause (da) you do not find a similar
rlxception. Here also some exceptions should have been made in the case
of frarrd oot relating to loau transaction. There is no reason why the
pords 'tlooument relating to loans' whioh appear in sub-clause (tidd) should
iibt eqdatly be found ii sub-clause (io) alsii To me it appeari tnat raii
is a. case of pure omission. Ihe intention of the select committee of which
I was a member and the intention of Gvoernment as I could gather, was
only to penalise thbse delinquents who oommitted fraud in theiir relation.
rhip, a,s creditors snd debtors aud not to penalise persons for other
riioral delinquencies with respect to cancellbtiou of licences., Therefore J

t2
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tB. B. Mr. Il{ukand Laf Puri.]

Hoiise. By accepting thls,
the original intention-of Government will be carried -out:we will be setting up a code of morality for monoyJenders whictl

commend the :i,mondment to the support of the

amendment
Otherwise

we do not expect from any one

else.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Gen0ral, Rural) ; I feel that:
on this oceasion the Gover:rment should feel thankful to Dr. Narang for tho.
effort he has taken in order to get the Government out of a diffculty. Tho
position he has pointed out with respect to tbis clause is very clear. There
are one thousand and one forms of frauds which have nothing to do with
money-lending. But to make this an excuse' for cancelling the liconce or.
to make any suit of a money.lender for recovery of his money Iiable to be
dismissed is really'very extraordinary. I can well understand that moral
turpitude or moral delinquency sometimes enters into the consideration of
the question of punishment. But I am not aware of any rule of jurisprudence which lays down that if a certain kind of suit of a'money-lender has
been dismissed, his claim with regard to all kinds of money transactions

should be dismissed. This is a hopeless proposition. It appears that
particular attention has not been paid to the drafting of these Bills. I
find that some of these Bills have been badly drafted. It is mainly duo
to Sir Gokul Chand Narang that the defects in the drafting of these Bills
have been pointed out. f am sure the Honourable Premier will realise theeffect of bad drafting and will accept the suggestion made.
Munshi Hari LaI: (South Western Towns, General, Urban) : I waat
to add a few remarks to the arguments advanoed. by my honourable friends.
All the sub-clauses except (w) of olause 6 deal with loan or money transaotiou in some form or other. But it is only sub-clause (ro) that does not referto the word 'loan' or the 'money transaction' The word 'suit' has been
left undefined there. I believe that this is an inadvertant om-ission,
not an intentioual omission. This mistake was uot discovered in the seleat
oommittee. If it had been pointed out there the omission would. havo 'oeen
considered and necessary a,mendment would have been made. The wholebasis of clause 6 is ' mouey transaction ' and' loan ' and no othertransaction. I, therefore, submit that this amendment should be acc,epted.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khad: Sir,
I'might at the very outset point out to my honourable friends, Dr. Sir Gokul
Chand Narang and Mr. Puri, that it was not an omission on the part of the
Govemment that this clause appea,rs as it is; If my honourable frienrls
would refer to the original sub-clause as it went befoie the select committee,
it is worded like this, 'has had his suit dismissed as vexatious, fraudulent
or frivolous.' We cut out those words ' vexations' and. 'frivolous'
in the select committee. If I may be permitted to explain to my
honourable friends as best as I ca,n why this sub-clouse was put in, I might
point out, that the various sub-clauses givo a definite indicatioa of r
specific kind of offence committed by the money-lender and it is only
when those'specified offences are committed that the collector can refusb
the licence. The value of these ofrences deed not necessdrily be thC
same-the peual value. If, for instance, 'Dr. Sii' Narang is adjudit
cating on a case 'tike this he is likoly to giva 4 Jblaek me.rkb .
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{or the ofreuce enumsr&ted in sub-oleuso (dtft,) and he might give only 2 black
rrarfs foranothgr, Offcuco,mettioqed tn $rb'slsuse (dri)- llherefore, the
qotusl ,ponalty pf caaaellation ,of thq lioenco, wo,uld.vary rr tcording !o t!,
.o&noe. It Uiy be e cane4ll*tioo for 16 dayg, or it .may be a cqnoellation for
f, qonth. I ies surpdqsit at the a,rgumeat of my hono,roble friend. over
itere. Ee saiil it is quite possible that these suits may 1ot r-elate to &qy
money transaction coicerniig a loan as defineil,in this Act but it-might
be a Imatter concerrling'& pi*itioo 'with his brother or rendition of
,.$ccounts with '*'partnei.,I [Ug'to submit that if he has committed a frautl

"agoinst his brothei or against h]s partner in business, ceftainly-the ofrence
fifuld be ver5' heitous-from whalteverpointyou look at ib. If a person is
.bapable of cheating his own brother oi his own partner, then surely- he- is
ao? * persoo to be-given a licence so that he may go on robbing everybody'
{b.Sir GotrutChand, Narong: Amanwhocornrnits inoesl?) It isquite
possible that the subortlinatd court may find that he has oomnritted some
lo"t of fraud. Then he can go to the appellate court and. then finally -t-o th9
Eigh court and if the high-est court in ths province finds him guilly of
Oheating his brother, do y6u think that that person _carl. g-o about with
impuniiy and rob people right and 1eft ? IIe is not the riglt- type. of man
to ie given a licencdfoi moneyJending. It is the character of the dishonest
treview. A moneyJender w_ho cheats his owrl
moneyJentler which is under
partnlr surely cannot be described. by any stretch of language to be an
.Lonest money-lend6r. But as I have said it is th_e question of the nature of

-the offence - and on which the collector bases his penalty' My
honourable friend.,

Lala Duni'

Chand,- referred_

to

jurisdiction. Thero

I have said, I am not a lawyer' When
shudder in my seat because he always come-s

he has ad.vautage over me because, as

:he talks aboutlurisdiction I
,forward with seieral legal oomplexities which are beyond. me to understand.
Ee referred to jurisprudencb- and. said ttrat my honourable friend, Sit
.Gokul Chand Naring 6ad come to the help of Government, t_o g"l -us out of

.a bad piece
of ara*ing. But if this ls jurisprud'once, I -think I cau
lbecome -a lawver t1o-morrow without passiug an examination.

I

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narlns: You narrowly missed it'
Preuier : There is one other point and' that is with reprtl tq lh?
Dal

rn4lure and value of delinquency which my friend Rai-Bahad.ur Mukand

Puri put forward.. He saild bul this is a lesser delinquencyr therefore"
#e sn';ula aho put in a word suggosted by *y friend Or. Sir Gotul Chand.
It would be a iepetition, but, if c-heating a brother is a lesser tlelinquenoy
] do not know what would be more heinous.

Rai Bahadur tl[r. Mu]and Lal Puri: May I put one questiou ?
'What is the reason for retairting the word relaling to loans in sub'olause
(9) w}ich d,oes not app$ to su[-chuse (4).
r Prcmier : I had tried' to explain that in sub'clause (S) we had grvgt
ilaicatioa oi a definite kind of gultt tltt if he comlitted forgery' ho woulel
bo penalized. It would be for thJcolector to deoide the uature alrd extept Of
tbat ofience. Under this,cleuse it is the.oases of the kind whah Py houLur'
able friend hss mentioned in his a,rgument which we.had in View.'Bo-r
,io"t uo", * mro is:hld by q, conrt to iave aommittett a delilorate frs,ud s,{il
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i

then he comes forward and soys;,'yes,,I heve committed a fraud, Uirt I hust
,allowed,to go ou cheating aud committing
lavelmy ]icg!c-e.,. $hould he be
fraud ? r thhk in such a case.a coillector should. have a right tolcancel biii
Iic6nce if he'fintls that he hae been guilty of a. deliberate "fraud.. This is.

whal'I

v'/A,at

to submit:

'

:

t

Pr. $ir, Gokul Chand Narpg : I do not want to make a lgngthy
speech in rgply, put it is ppobably the hundredtL time if you dinoi
waat any exaggeration, the Honourabio Premisr has repeatod aid. repeated,.
oud. repeated it again and again ad-nauseumthatheisouttopunishthe
dishonest moneyJorder and if a, mongyJonder is dishonest in this-respect oa
that respgct, he does not desorve to carry on his business. My subi,iesion
is this, and this is unforturately the point which the }I-onourable Premier
has missed, we are dealirrg with the money-lender as such, ard therefore, when
we make the clauses too extensive and too wide, we aro really goiug boyond
the scope of the Bill. Now if a man cheats his brother, he saXi tre"commits
a heinous sin- Certainly he does commit a heinous sin, .but ii he commita
inaest does he not cormnit a heinous ofrenco, is it noi more heinous say if
he abducts a wornarr, some body's daughter ? Does he not commif tr
a, more heinous sin than & marr commits in defrautting some one ? Why
do _you not inclutle this and why do you not Iegislate that a -o*y-.
lender should,be an angel descended from heaven, a cherub as honest is
Adam was. before he fell, aud then plone he can carry on t,lie business ot
moneyJendiqg ? We are not out to defend a dishonest money-lender ;
y,ha! w9 are qging is that you strould not go beyond the scope of tfris Bilt.
DeaI only with those acts which he commits as a monoy-Iender and d.o uot
enter into his private life, because entering into peoples' private life is a
delicate matter and we should. confine ourgelves only to the issue that we have
beJore uB, namely, whether a money-londer as a money-lend.or has comryttg4 dishonesty or fraud ? We are not here to see that no money-lend.er
ehould 6smmit fraud, we &re not here to see that no money-lendei should,
eommit theft or that no moneyJender should. commit p"ijo"y in courts.
Why have you not included even perjury and other sins enumerated, either
in tle Bible or the Indiau Peual Code? If the idea is to make a money-lender
& paragon of virtue, If this is the idea we should'see that he is free from
all sorts of sius like a babe bom yesterday. Is this the object of tbe
Blll ? I respectfully submit that t[is is not the object of the Bili and that ir
why I am telling them that if iu a suit for the recovery of a loan, he has been,
found glilty of fraud, do punish him but do not go beyond his capacity as a
moneyJend.er because then we are f,16sding on dangerous ground, on,
ground which is not covered by" the Bill. \Me should not be misunderstood
when wo movo theFe amendm$rts,that we are protecting dishoneet rnouoylenders. We only object when yorr expect a money-lender to be virtuous beyond all measure of morality which_ is , applicable to ordinary
men. - This is the position. , ,If we : impose such a high standard we do noi
know where people would be. ,I would. therefore respectfully submit.to.
thei,Eonourable Preaier that he should confine his efrorts to the.scope of the
Bill,itself. r draw his attention to sub-clause 1s) which we.havo jusl passed.
'!e says thele 'a material alteration in any,{esument
relating to aJoan.?
8upposing a ma,n buys teu acres of land, ftom sgme poor zamindar for,u
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thousand rup@Br but frauduleutly he enters anothor 1oro egein by enter.ing
a conspiracy with the petition-wiiter or the naib-ta,hsilatar and' sup-' l
poqng mutaiion also is.meds to the extent of 100 aores, i$,uot that frautl.
iua ioerv heinous fraud ? But vou have not inolud.ed it in this sub-oleuse
tUree, Uul yo" [""" iucluded oily alteration in e documsnt deeling with
the loan. fhere is a pronote or a-rruw&n, in b&i and. he. makes al alteratiou
there, you puuish him beceuso this is in his capacity as a money-lepiler
a,nd betause it is legitimately within the scope of the Bill, but you d'o uot
go into othor forgeries which he may commit in oonnection with other
afrairs. I submit-that in sub'olause @) also you shoultt oonfine hitdelinquenoy to a suit for the recovery of a loaJo in which [6 might be found

iuto

to have committod a fraud.

Premier; I

it

is not possible for me to make rrysolf olear
I tried to explain was that we know that
there are several offences. My honourahle friend says, supposing somebbdy
abducts & woman. It is an offeuce under the Penal Code and the man who'
abilucts will be punished and we have nothiug further to do with him, but
if he is a mbney-lender he will be sent to jail if convicted.
We were meroly indicating the nature and extent of an offeuce for which
a collector can take action in suspending the licenoe of a monoy:lender.
The point rvhich I was making waJthat a m&n who is guilty of a fraudulent
tranJaction-supposing he d.oes not lend money to an agriculturist but to a
trader and he tral ueen found guitty of fraud and he has been heltl by
q €ourt to havo boen guilty of fraud-is ho not a proper person to be pm'
perly dealt with ? This is what I was submitting with due deferonce to rrJr
Lon6urable friends. If he is a money-lendef we suspend his lioence for a
certain perioit so as to show him that,if he commits snother offenoe of that
kind hiJtoence may be withheld for a longer period. That is what we
want to do ald nothing more nor less. We are not oonoerned here whether
he commits cheating or any other offence. If he doos so he will got his due
by being duly punishetl. It is only es a money-Iender that we are con'
rerneil with him and if he commits a fraudulent transactiop tle presum_ption
would be that heis comrpt. If he commits a Iraud oi,s-a-uts an intulligcnt
m&n or a lawyer, the presumption would be that he can oheat an unsophis'
ticated zamin,la,r who- goes to him for a little loan. Therefore he shg'ul{
be warned or penalized"to some extent for that offence and the periotl oJ
ruspension will depend on the na,ture of the offonce.
am afraid

to the hpnourable nrember. What

It[r. Spea]er:

Question

is--

That in eub-clause (du), line l, botwoon the words " guit
" for the locovoty of a loan " be insort€d.

Ttrc ryrit;o;o wa.s lost.
It[r. Spealcr: Question
That sub.el&uso

(du)

(o.)

end " dismissod

is-'

stand port of clousc 6.

The motian was carinil.
k Spcaler: Tho queltion
'Thot sub-'olruse

"

is-'

stirnd port of oh.uae' 6. :

''Ihemntibttuaeufi"A.

'

-.r

" i

.'' ; "

:

I

" the words''
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Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang:

8.p.rr.

rgmqa-y

should

asBEMBrJy. ll4ru Julx lgg&

is now 8 o,cloct and the

.It
p _that either we should keep quiet or we

sit here till the

business

is finished.

I

only

would

respect{}Jlr. submit that neither of thbse conditions would u" q"itu
reasonable. we ha'e been working here since 2 o'clock and it is g -o,clock
now.
But fora cup o! tea for five minutes we havb not left th; [ail. Either we

as^r have said, or we shourd oru"-rt*i, ourserves.
fror Zp.u. to 8 p. u. and there seems t, il no re&Bon
yhy *e should sit iater than the time which ,"r n"J *iih Iile consent of
both sides of the rlouse. As r .qubmifted the otd; e;;'li
i, rather
unusual either for the Leader of the rlouse or the speairlr to say at the
should keep quiet,

Timo was fixed

fag-end-of the day "'we shall sit for another hour or tio hours." "
r say
with all respect that that is irre_gular and. no one is a better jutlge than
yourself whether it is in accordance with May's parliamentaiy ?ractice

tell me if it is in accordance with fariiamentary
YI
igl- to
,Do \hdl{,
Jfactice
extend the time when the time fixed for the day's business ie
oYer. I think it is irregular.
.P1emi9r: - orjginally we decided to sit from 2 to T. Then we decided
to sit from 2 to 8.
wlen I suggested that the sitting should be from 2 g,
r also submitted that it would be in your discretion, i.e., il you think to
that

the business of the House is proceediig satisfactorily'voucon'have wednesday as-an off day but if you think that the business of the House is not
proceeding satisractorily you can extend the time so that we mey
sit for
longer hours to finish the business. r Imow that it is inconveuienr
tc
both sides of the House, but rast time wherr it was decided ihat we shall
slt frorn 2 t-o Q, my honourable friend will bear me out, it was decided
that we shall normally sit from z to g but if necessarl- we shall sit
l_onger so as to finish the business as expeditiously as possible.
That is what
r recollect. r have no intention of -srave-dririog'-y honourable
frie,nd
here. I know that th!,se gentlemen-Dr. Sir Gokril Chand Narang and Rai
Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Furi-vie with each other i" rp""ti"g tn the same
motion and dsell on the sq,me.argurn-ents. They areperfeciiy *t Iiterty
everybody else is at liberty to speak--but r may submit
]p
thatip.g*-"-"d
if they have been sitting from 2 to 8, r arso have been sitting fiLewise.

, Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: We are equally anxious about
your health.
Premier 3 r have in addition to do other work arso. r am prepareo,
'in the interest of this House and in the interest of curtailing time aia ii
the interest-o_f the province to sit till eve:r mid-night but iwould
""qr".t
my honourable friends either to curtail their speeches or else.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: May I say a word about what
the Premier has said ? I distinctly rememher hig having said on that day
. after p.
thot he v-ould like to sit,
8
u. if within a few miiutes after g r. u'.
we oan firrish the business and he made pointed referonce to me and said
" Dr. Nalang knows that sometimes we aie at the eud of the business and
it would take only a few minutos to finish it and if we postpone it, it would
t-a!e much longer time the following day." rf it is fne ias" that we con
finieh in five mirutes it is useless to raise any objectioq but it does aot
.pposr that we can finish theoonsideretion of tle varioos olauses of the Bill
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'in five minutes or in fifty minutes and, therefore, I would request thet Vt
should stiok to the time that was fixett by mutual consent.
Itlr. spGaLGr 3 I suggest that we should sit on saturtlay foom 2 p. u
to 7 p. u. as usual and again from 1O P. tr. to 4 -e'. u.
I)r. sir Gokul chand Narang 3 Everybody is not sg strong a,s you.
I wish we were and then we would sit the whole ilay and nigbt.
Dr. Gopi Ct Dd Bhargava: I think ten days-or a-fortnight agq it
*r r"gg"it"t- t[*t*iine" we-sfould sit longer or we sho-uld sit on ofi al€ys.
In qccoliance with the decision of the llouse you deoirled t-o sit from t1 @-q
<ir 6-80. We sat like that for only one day Lnd we found that we could
not work. We had an interval oti| Uourjthat day. We again iteoitled to
sit from 2 to 7 and to sit on \{ettneittays and Saturdays if neeessary.- !i",
we have beeu sitting from 2 to 3 and i suggested that day also and I do
so to-day as well,"that no man, who has-t6 do anv brain work, can work
longer than gix hours at a stretch (Dr. Si,r Golsul chanil, Narotr,gz Ex19r]
he cannot think
the" Speaker) antl if he does so i ,- quite
-I certain that
clearly, speek clearly and act clearly. know that I have got no ehoice.
IVe shall irave to.abide by whatever ihe time is fixed by the L,eader of the
tlouse or you.

Mr. SpeaLer: I shall be guided by the wish of the House'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 But I would submit that it will be
very hard olon us to ask uior to require us to sit longer than six hours

opinion six hours'work is quite sufficient. If-the b3asrngss
eecl day. In my
-husineis
which was fixed for the session has to be finishedof the day or the
I know that it has to be flnished-it does uot mean that discussion should be
stifletl hy asking us to sit longer than six hours. If it is the desire that
we should uot express our opinion then it is a different thing.
llilr. SpeaLer: Has discussion been stifled up to this time ?

Dr. Cropi Chand Bhargava: I do not say that it has been st'ifled
but if we sii longer, as has -been suggested, it will be impossible for us to
work and that wlII mean stifling of the d.iscussion. That is my point. I
,do not mean that you have stifleal discussion. I was submitting- that if we
-you
have every authority to stop us ond also prwent
repeat arguments
us from riraking irielevant speeches, but we have to expres.q our opinion,
Therefore I woulil submit with all humility that we should not be called
at the cost of our health.
nrpon to sit longer than six hours a
$ay
Pfenief : Sir, so far as I am concerned I am at a disadvantage
because I cannot possibly con[rovert what my honourable {rientl -!ays-g}
the point as he is a metlical man and knows all about it, perfectly wel[. But
frori my own experience I oan say that surely there are people who work
not only for six hours a day but work for 14 hours a day,-day in and day out,
week ii and week out. I oan from dy personal experience tostify to the
fiact that there *re several secretaries in the Secretariat who sit for more
than 10 hours a day and very late in the evening : that is not so only in -the
case of one or two secretaries who have not heavy portfolios. I think it is
rgther the rule than an exception. The main proposition I have to put
forward before yor1 is this that we have to finish the work expeditiously.
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lfhere.may-be some

outsidewho thilk th_a_t by this process of deray
we might be ahle to elbow osr rheue Bi[s. My-;";;;i;
is rhar thar
is not the intention of the Gorernm"nt. , r have heard
rumour'
of thar
kind. As a matter of fact r berieve oo. o, two irrespousiut"
have.
given a hint to that effect- so far as r am concerned 'ret
""g, my
me assure
'ilgfi;tion
hono,rabte fiiend opposite that we nuou trl"gl;]il,
delibe_
we intend to proceed with it even if"r hr;; ;;-;;
rrahore,
to
""!gli.and
aad sit there to finish'this legislation. r,"t *"
-rt" tnJt iiitu ot."r. r
would^appea_t to my honourable friends ana r appeai;;;;r=
;; irT'ini,
work finished expeditiously.
Ma Speaker: I see no objection to our sitting on Saturday.
Premier 3 I have- not yet finished. I.was ,submitting that
r left jt to you-to fix off-days. rvfy honourabru r.i""alriJ-tiui' last time
w"a".*a"y
should be an off-dav. No oLjection was taken to it.- it *" nra
*rt
it would have meant that vle would have worked to" ,i* ilo""y"rturary
prociour
hours which have been rost. 1!fy subrnission is that
every day
we should sit from 2 to 8. So far as to-da), is concerned
".dir;L"
*e'i,ignt finisl,
tbe clause which is under consideratiou. On Saturday *, ,Urrf,l,it from
2 to
8 and if we find that the work has not mado suffici""i p;"gd
we
can
sit
late. Befoie r sit down r want to make it quite ,t"u, to fi" Hooru that we
are going to sit on Saturday definitely.
' Mr. SpeaLer: Yes, *" *Uf sit from 2 to g.
Premier : r might for the information of my honourable friends
that if we do not finish the work on saturd,ay *""*iu;iGM"d;t;& say
Tuesday and if neod beou wednesday aud rlursday-airo.- r-"o*submit
that we might finish the alause to-d,ay.
peo_pre

_
.Mr._ Speake-r: Why not sit on e-nday
wednesd,ay as ofl-day, and then

and, Tuesd.ay, observing
n"idry;'d saturd,al'?
Dr. sir Gokut chand Narang : To-d,ay we must rise at B o,clock. rt ic
qast 8. r think the sense of ths House is [hat saturd,ay should. be au offday.
again on ThursdaSl

Premier:

No.

llfir..SpeaLer_: We will sit on fi.ve d.ays iu a weok, Wod.nesdav

Quuday being ofr-days.

a,ud

Premier : \{ould.it be ueeessTy to adopt tho prooed,ure even now.;.
We might finish tbe business on Wednlsday.
- rh.-Gopi cland Bhargava-: rf we are sitbing for rivo d,ays a weck
and at the same time we.are workingror six hoursi, auy i"rt*i of 4$,
i
would submit that it would be very haid. upon us to sft ro"g"" ih"" g o,clock

to-day.

_

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

hgyr_

rtifled."

Premier:
'W'e

work hard.

if

.We always

day and got through our bisiness all right,

we die.

;

used to sit tor four

the debate was uever

Those old days are not likely 'to come

now.

We have to.

are the servants of the people and have to work hard oven

.

i:

'

|l , r' ,

r

r'

'fUOrSsSerION

or

w6'&re tofinishclouse6,we may hove-to sib for an
and. over and'obove thsti$
rtiff
EI

'filr. Sii:ilsf i''it

h6rr'l#

J.:f,-Jd
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"-*ar*t,

,"*,i,

there are 4 new amen,lments by Sayad' Amjad Ali'

a,re oolcerued', I give .a
Other amendnents
miirutes.
4
than
whieh we have alreatrv disoussod'

Premicr: so far as thegb new amend:rtents

i*LL *or"
-"et*q
itlr.Spc-aLer':, Finiqh w9 4ay not ;'but we
let us sit fol'a littte while *t le*bt.

guarantee that thev will not

;il';;;;;;;;;l;k ;f1h;;.*"

o&n do

somothing' Sq'

a
Licutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh.Mann: Su, J would '""eko
havins
of
instead
that
t{"se benches
oqo;-rip" ttra1
"iiffiU"rJ;ffit;
*" slrorll get Saturday, because rnost of us want'
* iolidav on \{ednesdai,
to go to"our homes and so wei imrst be given two days'
who can sit for 6
Mr. Speaker : I a'dmire the honourable mombersoj-daf'
aryt .afti"i*rtty, Urit I'carurot. So, rve mlst haYe one

,

:

I)r.SirGolrulChaudNarang:'Thesonseoft.heHouseonthisside

is that we should disPerse norv.

Mr. SpeaLcr i Strictly speakiSF, it is for the House to cou'tinuo ite'
business foi as mauy hours as it decides'
Dr. Gopi chand BharBava: I und.erstand that wo should decide'
l

tUis maiter f,efore the 'w-orking hours and not a'fter

it'

oi order' Sir' Is it
Dr. Sir Golrul Chand Narang: On aa poin!
? I want Srour'
time
flxed
after
to
iit
proper
and.
,ig[t
,o*tii"tioo"tty
work-

in the beginning of
;Iid;ihir ioi"I, becaose no^ motion was moved
8
o'clock'
after
sit
should
i[U6*t lg-aiy that the llouse

hours for any
It[r. Spcaker: once tho Ilolso fixes the number of
it reverses'
unless
deoision,
own
its
follow
p"*i"tur-f,"1,, i-tlioL, it must

it unanimouslY.
has been !:rcught itt
Premier: Now tho Parliamentary Pract'ice
*9t9 to-morrow
i-|1-ec1lsaiy,
I
that
yll,
say
practice.
that
["o*
*na f
-t

or noilifies

thattheI[ousesuoutasitupto"12mit1nighdtilIthebusinessisffnished.
have given your
I)r. Sir GoLut Chand Narang: Now thjLt you to
move a motion'
Premier
thir p-oi"U it ir-rd to ttre _Eonourable
,rU.S
.lh"t;"
midnight o1 up to 2 e..u. next day"ichould sit from 2 r.u. up-heto 12
Ir.i hi* move this motion if , likes. If he is so vindictive, we &re'

prepared--.

'

rcrin| of or,itq. ord,er frum th,e Treasu,rg bmchns.) I would not give way
Speaker wants me to sit down. I ask the llonourable Premrer
,rnless Mr.
-t.-r[J"
ihl" p"opo*al seriously.' (Voines: Order, order).
*i"in*
have used the'
It[r. spcaLer: The honourable member should not point
of view;
his
from
It ma5r not be undesirable
*a;vi"[i"ti""'l
uupailia't
if
not
others,
of
of
the
qolnt
b. ;rd"rir"Utr,t'ioo
u,iilt
.1ew

^"y
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, , ,Ih. f}ir Crlilt
I ask tho Eopolrotle premier,
Narang
t'bopsb yop vha! i1 9.hqq
tis grj.qctign to-tiis- word ? i ;;;'i;t"y iioi the
'word vindictive
-:

"

" is undeiirable.

Mr. Speaker: It

is prdna lacicofreneive.

. Dir sir Qokul chand Naraug: r would ask the Ironourable premier
to say first whetber he made thaiproposel in seriousuess and whether it
'wes rxot by way of retaliatiou
and theu r vill be pleased to *tt araw tuis

vord.

Il[r. speaker: No honourable member of this House should. disbeIieve the r{onourable Premier or attribute motives. The honourable memn9! only used the word " vindictive ", hut he t rtn.i us;a ilre word
'"|er
retali&tion."

Dr. Sir Gokul Ch"q{ Narang :- .I b_ow to your ruling. I appeal
to you and to the Honourablo prenrier himself
to say that the" tnreat that
h9 sgve to us that he would move a motion to-morro# that the House
should
'sit from 2 p.u. to 12 midnight, was a serious one or , ,"urooubl" one and
was not actuated by any other consideration. Let him.say that he made
that remark seriously and thon r can assure you that r wiit witnara,w the
words " vindictive " ar.d " retaliation.,,

: The llonourable premier has been openly saying that
,he wished
Itf. Fpu*gt
to finish the business as Boon as possible. He ias iot concealed.
it. so, r hope the bonourable member wburd, in fairness, withd.raw his

wor{.s.

Premier: rf r had used that remark with any sense which my
honourable friend wanted to attribute to De, he- is wrong, becausi
r had been submitting, a few minutes ago, that we should sit
to-day till we finish the business. If there wus aiy vindictiveuess r would.
not have sugg-ested that. rt would onry suit my $orpose if you would allow
me to movo that motion to-morrow. You have iow-appealld to the House
13d r have also -appealed to the House. As a matt&- of fact, r knew
the
sense of the House at least on this side of the House and they
want_to go through the work as soor as possible. rt was for that
that I.suggested that we
""rroi
l:jght sit.regularll, from 2 p.n. to 12 midnight untii
we finish our business. The Parliament lias done it several times. rt sits
from I to 1I. o'clock and sometimes even ronger. r do not see why we should
rlot do the same thirrg here in the interest of public business. f
my bonourable friends that the strain on me, ionsidering that r have
"* "rr*"
to do
uy ordinary routine work and other work connected wiitr tle adminigfm,tion of the- province, wbich is in addition to this work, is greater than ou
a,uybod-y else.
I *uy, after fullest consideration, thai in"the interest of
pubhc busruess I am prepared to sit here till 12 o'clock and. r expect my
hoaourable friends-whatever their feehngs may be with, regard.'to this
particular legislation--that in the interest of the provinco thei should also
co-operate with me in oxped.iting the business of ihe Eouse.

.
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Dr. froDi Chand Bhat3ava: The llonourable 'heuier has been
pleasod,

to remark thet this part,of the Ifouse does not want to earry on the

k expeditiously. Eo also remarked that whatever we nay feel about
ther Bill we should. holp him in carryiug out our duty. I have told hirn
several times that it is not with a d.esire to obstruct his work that I say
that we caanot go on euy further to-d,ay. I think it is very unfair on thq
wo

pert of the Honourable Premier to attach motives to us.

Prcnier: I may &sfluo my honourable friend. thet I attaoh uo motivee to anybotly. I only seid. that some of uB are in favour of the Bill antl
others not, and. that in spite of whatevor oo" ls6lings on this Bill may be,
every section of the Eouso must co-oporate with ne in getting through tho
work expeditiously.
i)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava s My objection is to the remark of the
HonourablePremier that this part of the Eouse does not'want to oarry on
the work expeditiously
Dr. Sir Gokul Chsrd Narang: So far as I am conoomed, the Honour.
able Premior'g remarks led me to beliove that he wanted to punish us. As
he hds now said that that was not his inteation and that he seriously meant
to sit late in the night,

"

vind.iotive

"

&nd

Premier: I

"

:

I

beg to

have no objeotion
" which I used.

to

withdrawing the wortls,

am much obliged.

Ih. Sir Golul
Bural)

I

retaliatory

Chand

move-

That in sub-olouge

(od),

be substitutod.

Narang (West Lr'ahore Division,

liae 3, for the worde " money traasaotioa

"

Generali

the vord " loan "-

You wilI observe that clause (o'd) reads like this. has bootn found guilty by a court of forgory or oheeting in roepoct of o monoytransaction. "
.
I quite agree that forgery is a gleat sin and that cheating also is equ6lly'
a sreat sin. These are no doubt offencos under the Penal Code. But the
prlsont sub-clause is very vague. I really do not understand the scope
of tne word.s " money transpctions " occurring in the sub-clause. To bu^v
vegetables in the market is a money transacti6n, to buy postage stamps is,
dso a money transaction, boy*g a pair of shoes is also e monoy transaetion. What is the money transaction that is referred to in this sub-clause t
The objeot of this Bill is to get,better control over money-lend.ors in the.
pursuit of their profession. Therefore only those transactions which fall
witnin the purview of this Bill should be inoluded in the sub-alause and not
all mongta,py transactions in the .world. In,order to bring this sub-clause
within the scope of the Bill it is neoopsa,ry that the word " loan " should be
substituted for the wprds " money trangactions. " The word " loan " h&B
been defintjd at length in the Bill antl all that is neoessary is only to reform,
antl regulate all money transactions with respect to loans. lV,e'should nob
wander away from the scope of the Bill.
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Itilr. Sp"r,Ler: Olause.under eonsid.eration, amendment moved"

That in sub-clau'Be (ud), line 3, for tho words " money tr&ns&ctions " the *ord " loan

'i'

Rai Bahadur'llflr. Mukand tl-al Pori (Rawb,lpindi Division,'General,
Eural) : It will be observed that, the expression "*T.noney transaction " is
'We
nowhere dofined in the Bfll.
shoultl not leave anything in the Bill vague
and meaningless. The word-" loa,n " on the other hand is-defined. Thirefore in the interest of preciseness and in the interest of decent legislation
if we stick to the one term which we,have defined we will he <loing tlie right
thurg. I support the amendment. '

Premier 3 (Tlre llonourable }ifajor Sir Sikander Eyat Khan.) I
have not got very much to say on the question now before the
Ilouse. As a matter of fact the argument put forwa,rd by rpf honourable friend opposite more 'or less applies to the previous clause also.
No doubt ttre expression " money'trarisaction " is not defined in this Bill.
But I believe everybody understands what that expression means. ' Morer
over the sub-clause refers to money.transactions in which a cou.rt has found
a person guilty of fraud or cheating. If we substitute the word '" lo&n "
in the sub-clause it will restrict the principle of this clause. (Dr. Sir Gokul
Chonil, Narang.' Then, make the expression more definite). Money transaction is quite clear to everybody. , I fear that my friend's apprehension
that money transaction may refer to buyirig something in the market looks

: i ):

ridiculous.

Il[r. Speaker

:

is-

The question

That in sub-olia,uso (ad), line 3, for tho wordg " monoy transo,etioa

bosubaituted.''

'

I

lost.
3 The question'is--

Ttw motion was

Il[r. Speaker

That sub-clauso

(ud)

"

tho word '! loan

"

'!'

stond port oftho cloue€.

Tlu motbn uas calrripd.
Munshi llari LaI (South-Western 'Iowns, (ieneral, Urban)

: I

beg

to move,
or " the words " or roviev' ',
That in Proviso, line 2, between the words " appeal
be insertod.
r
It will be observett that in this proviso there is an appeal provided as
also revision. But there is no provision for review. Clause 11 provides for
review and naturall;/,the licence should not be caneelled till the period
allowed for review has expired.
tl[r. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved.That in Proviso, lino 2, botween the worde " appeal'.' and " or

viow"beinsortod. I I "' , ri

" tho words " or re-

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: There is an ametrdment in my nrlme
oa this vory point. It reads as follows :r

Thet in the proviso, linoa-3'4, for-tho worde " or in casos of appeal.. -..decided ''
tho followiag be eubetituted:-.
..and in caso an appeal or ravision has been ffled until

MaYlmoveit')

' r :'

it

hae been

finally docided.,'

.
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Prcnicr: I fear Munshi Hari Iral was arguing on vrong premisee.
As a matter of fact the proviso here refers to appeals and revisions in courts
*nd not before collectori ur commissioners. fhis proviso tleals with ofren"eee committetl by money-lenders and trieil in a'court of. law. As far as
'S. Nalang's. amendment is concerned, I would be prepared to accept it,
but in a difrerent language. We ourselves propoee moving an amendment
to achieve the object which Dr. Narang has in view.
Munrhi Hari

LaI3 I

beg leave

to withttraw my amendment.

Thc urnnnd,ment uas by lnaoe withdlcum.

Parliamrntary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
moYe-That tho proviso be omended so

"

aa

to read as follows

beg to

-

Provided that tho Collector shall not conool a licenco until the poriod of aopeel

ii,tr#e3;?ilLoi""Jff #iJ"i";,H.rnti;ffi i:":T6f

ll[r.

: I

Speaker

:

Clause under eonsideration, amendment

Thot the proriso bo amonded so as to lead as followe

appeero'r're-

moved-

'

'

:-

Providod th&t the Collor,:tor shell not, uauccl a liceuce uutil the period of aDDosl
or rovisiol, as the case may_ be, has lfpired I or in caso of alpeal or revi'sion
tho appeal or revieion has been finally decided

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 There is one point I wish to "point
There is no provision for review. The peripd allowed for revision is
less ttan that allowed for review. Therefore you must provide for review
olso. There have been several cases where parties have suoceeded on re.
views. The period allowed for review is sometimes longer even than the
limitation for appeals. I am sure the learned Advocate-General will be able
to throw light on this point. I would, therefore, suggesb that the word
" reyiew " also shoulil be atlded in the proviso.

,out.

Premier

3 I accept the suggestion of the honourable

member, Dr. Sir

Gokul Chand Narang, and agree to the insertion of the word

" review."

I)r. Sir Gokul Ctand Nar-ang: . The proviso wi.ll have to be carefully
worded so as to include the word ' review. ' I do not thinfo it would be advisg,ble to hurry throug! t'his p-roviso-at this late hour. I tt';"t it may
be left to the learned Advocate-General to amend the proviso in such r **y
tha,t it is properly worded inserting the word ' review ' in its proper plaoe
antl bring up the amendment before the llouse to-morrow.

: May I read it out to see if it is approved by my honourable
After I have a,ccepted the suggestions of all of you whioh are
incorporateil in Raja Ghazanfar Ali's draft, the proviso will read thus:._
Prenier

friends

?

Provided that the.Collector.eh&ll not concel a liconoo.uatil the period ofappealrrovision or review, as tho caae.may be, has erpir-ed ; or ia caso of app&i, rofuion
or roview, the appeal, rovieion or roview hag been Gnally decjded.-

Ih. Sir Golul

Chand

Narang: Ihot

is all right.
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That tho proposed proviso, ae ameuded, and which runs

&s

follows, be

adopted:.

Provided that the Collector shcll not cancol a licence until the period of aooeal.
revieion or reviow, as the caso may be, has expired ; o" ii ca.. ofai6eolrovieion or reeiew, tho eppeal, revision or review has been finally decid6d.

The m,olton, was caffind.

i[r. Slraker:

Question

is-

That Clauso 6, as amended, stand part of tho Bill.
Tlw mot'i,sn, was carried,.

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand N?".oS :

We sat after your ruling ro please

appeas€ the P_ren,ier .(laughter) and I am sure ho would
threat any further by keeping us in the House till12 miduight.
a,_nd

Premier: I
to-morros-.

not carry his

would suggest that we should meet from 2-80 to g-80,

- Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz: Mr. Speaker, I am surprised to find
that thero is such a strong opposition to our sitting longer. At the end of
the year 1980 on New Year's Eve, we were sitting until 2 o'clock in the
morning for the_work of the Bound rable conference. Although the chairInan w&s not well and repeated requests were made to himn he iaid that the.
work must be finished.
RaiBahadurMr. Mukand Lal Puri: But I cannot eongratulate.
then on their achievements in England. Let us not follow theu,.
Mre. J. A. Shah Nawaz : It is because of those achiovements that
you are here in this Hall to-day.
Tlw Assembly then ailjourned, till 2-80 p . M . or ?riday , 15th July, 1gBB.
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rrrrrrr*u-ri,ou

crraNGE oF oASTE.

*3323. Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal : Will the Honourable Premier'

be pleased to state whether he has read the Statement of objeots and Reasons

annexed to the Agricultural Tribes Right of Defenoe Bill, notice of which
has been given by Khan Muhammad Yusaf Khan, M.L.A., for this session
of the Assombly; if so, the number of cases in which as stated. in the saitl
Statement the chango of caste has resulted iu bloodshed and mutual ill-will
s,mongst the inhabitants 0f any village and the nature of casualties resulting
therefrom, giving the name of the place and parties affected and also thL
number of suits filed during the last ten yeais in courts for the change of
caste with the number of those suooessful ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: The inform-"
ation is not, readily available and the time and labour involved in the collection of information asked for by the honourable member will not be commeusurate with the results.

Slnpen GunuuffiNcE, pRrsoNER.
Munshi Hari tal : Will the Honourable Minister for Finanoe,
be pleased to state(a) the weight of Sardar Gurmukh Singh, repatriated Andaman
prisoner residing in the Multan Central Jail at the time of.
his admission to the Multan Jail and his present weight ;
(b) the condition of his health at present ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohr Lal : Attention is invitetl to the reply
given to parts (o) antl. (d) of the Assembly question No. *81511put by [h-e
honourable member Sardar Hari Singh.
X'nurr f,RANspoar or lfiNnusuu-finar Roeo.
*3325. Lala Duni Chand: IVill the Eonourable Minister for PublioWorks be pleased to state(o) whether he has reoeived e oopy of the resolutions passed at a.
aso6ing of the..Kotgorh Fruit Growers Associatidns held on 17th

. *3324.

June tr988 at Kotgarh embodying the reasons for openilg up the.

Tfindustan-Iibet Boad for the motor transport of fouit to
Simla and a request for being allowed to wait in deputation
upoh him anil the Eouourable Pren ier anil if so, the reply,.
if any, sent to,theAssooidtion;
,8992.A.-T*k
rP4er

779.EA

Dobstes of 2l8t
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Duni Chand.]
(b) whether in view of the urgenoy and importance of the matter
the Government has oonsidered tho question of opening up
the said road for the said purpose,and if so, what decision has
been arrived

at

;

(c) whether it is a fact that Sardar Lal Singh, Honorary Secretary,
Punjab P. C. X'ruit Development Board, Lahore, has also sent
a representation to the Punjab Government accompanied by
a metrrorandum in which he has exhaustively dealt with the
question of opening up the said road for fruit transport purposes, if so, what action has been taken thereon ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) Yes, itwasreceivedonthe 20thJune, 1938. Noreply has;ret
been sent to the Kotgarh Fruit Growers Association as the mattei is under
oonsideration.
(b) The road is in the charge of the Punjab Publio Worhs Department
only for purposes of maintenance. It is the conoern of the Government of
India to open it for public motor transport or not. fhe subject has been
referred to the Government of India.

_ (c) Yes. As stated above, aotion in the matter taken by the Punjab
Government was to refer the matter to tho Government of India.
LaIa Duni Chand: Is it true that as a result of encouragement given
by the Punjab Agricultural Department a number of fruit orchards have
been planted recently in Kotgarh tahsil, particularly in Kotgarh area ?
Mr. Speaker: That does not arise out of this question.
Lala Duni Chand s The object of the whole question is whether the
Government has provided any transport facilities on this road. for the fruit
growers. I also want to know whether the Government is prepared. to
grant any transport facilities.
'What
is the sup.
_ Mr- Speaker: That question has been answered.

plementary question ?
Lala Duni Chand : The question is whether the Government, in view
of the fact that the Agricultural Department of the Punjab Governn ent
Las encourage-d the promotion of fruit industry, is prepared to afford any
,transport facilities on this road.
Mr. Speaker: Besponsibility to nraintain this road, if I understand
it aright, is eutirely that of the Government of Intlia.
Minister: The Punjab Goverrment is maintaining the road on behalf
of the Government of India.
. _L4" Duni Chan{ t _I. it not open to the Punjab Government to suggest
to the Government of India that transportation faoilities should be givein-ou
this road ?
Migirter:_r might inform the honourable member that representations
containing all that he has been saying, have been forwarded to the Government of India and they are being considered on merits.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is the. Hqnourable.]Iinister aware of the
,fact that after the Punjab Government hadrecommenclecl that the.road,be
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to traffic, the late Governor of the Punjab opposed this proposal of

. opening the road ?

Minister: It

does not arise out of this question.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh:

I

know

it

defiuitely that aftor the Punjab

"Government, had reoommended the opening of this-road the late Goverlor

of the Punjab opposed the suggestion.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is giving information.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : My question is that the Ifonourable Minister
, has stated that it is a central subject, but I may state that after the Punjab
Government had recommended the opening of the road., the Iate Governor
. of the Punjab opposod the suggestion.

Premier: No.
Minister: No. It

is wrong.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that on account of the laok of transport
facilities lot of fruit, which it would be possible to export, is not being ox"

.

ported

?

Mr. Speaker: That is a qtestion of opinion.
SIIOBT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Suppr,y oF waruR oN rEE Reye DrsrnrBUrARy oF TEE Uppnn

Benr Doer CeNar,.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din: Will the Honourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that there is
serious disoontent among tho irrigators on the Baya Distributary of the
Uppgl Ba_ri Doai Canal on account of the outlets of this channel having beon
,9ons1deryply reduaed and that tho zamindars have closed the ouilets ii pro. test ? If so, what action Goverument intends to take in the matter
?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: fhe Raya Dis,tributary has an authorised full supply of twenty cusecs against whici it has
, aotually been given a tomporary full supply discharge of twenty seven cusecs
to carry Uqto the tail, but in spite of this the tail of tho dislributary was
getting 12 por oent. less and its minor 44 per cent. Iess than their share of the
water at the hoad. Government must give the proper share of the availablo
water to all shareholders on a channll, and to sicure this, 18 outlets out
. of 21 were arljustetl to ensure the proper
supply to the tail, stir keeping
27 cusecs at the head of the distributary. Even after carrying but tires6
adjustments these 18 outlets are getting Bs per cent. moro wateithan thoir
,,authorized full supply or hagwith 20 ouseos at tne head of tho distributary.
Government considers that there are no real grounds for any agitation
anil that the alosure of the outlets is unwarranted, and is, proba-blyiaoe to
und-ue preBsure from interesteil. partibs. This unwarraited closure of
outlets on the upper reaohes of the distributary seriously interferes with the
distribution of wator in the midtlle antl tail,reachei of the distributq,ry
which bausos loss to those who wish to havo canal water and.htr,ve,ndd
Soinoh
this bolstererl up agitation. rn the inte-rgst gf the. irrigators .of. the airt"ibutary and to ensure etiuitable suppiy oi water to the zamintlars Government
r may have to congider the question oi pormanently closing down the.btrtlets
" of irrigators who have, at t[e instigation of interesled parties, stopped taking
E2

,
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fMinister for Bevenue.]

the canal water since the lst and 2nil of June, 1gg8, as apparently canal
y1t"I is not required by them. rt is neoessary that water s'hbuld be distribrrted equitably to all shareholders on this distributary and to ensure that
tbose who have not closed their outrets do not suffer. Mor"oo"r, in the
interests of the state the surplus water must be utilised elsewhere and. given
to those who want it.
.. rt m-ay be noted that in case the Government is compelled to take such
action, the interests of zamindars who have been misled into closing their
outlets will permanently suffer as once these outlets are closed dow:n and
water distributed elsewhere it will not be-possible for Government to give
water to those who have refused to take i[. The result would be thaiihe
unsophisticated zamindars who have been duped into closing their outlets by
agitators,"for their own ends, would suffer.

sardar sohan Singh Josh: May r enquire from tho Honourable
Minister since when supply of water has been r-educed to the tail ?
Minister: rf the honourable member wants that information he

should give notice.

Rnruslr, To ADMrr ro J. A.-V. cr,ass GrRLg Nor
up Ar,cnnne eNo GnouorRy rN

TAKTNG

MernrculerroN.
: will the Honourable Minister for Eduoajio.n be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the giris are refused
admissions to the J. A.-v. classes on the_ground of iheir not having
ta-ken up. Algebra and Geometry for their Malriculation Examinatio, ,ri
whether it is also a fact that in most of the Government girls, schoots
no ar-rangement exists for the teaching of these subjects, if so", the action
intended to be taken to remove the grievances of the
lirts seeting admission
to the J. A.-V. ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) yes. Girls are refused
admission to J. A.-v. classes on the_ ground oi 'th"i, oot having t;k;;
Algebra ?nd Geometry in the Mltriculation Examinatioo, ir.roru"
mathematics is a compulsory subject in tho J. A.-v. .*u-iouiior.
(b) rt is not a fact that in most Government girls' schools no a,rr&ngements exist for the teaching of these subjeots, as "arrangeme"t, ao exist in
all Government girls' schools.
.. Begug Rashida Latif Baii

(c) rhe question of action to be taken, therefore, does not arise.

THE PUNJAB REGISTRATION OF MONEYIJENDEBS BII.,ilJ.
Clause 7.

Ittr.,lpeale-r: rhe rlouse will proceed to consider the Moneylenders
Begistration Bill.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : f beg to
lnove-Thrt in sub-olaure (l)r line

2, the w0rda ., &to mata or be omitted.
',

-

-

.

"

tL?5

RECISTRATION OF IIONEY-LENDERS BIIJIJ.

My object is that it shoulal not be open to the colleotor to take aotion
"of his own freo will. We know, Sir, that there will be parties, anil persons
- who will be affeotctl and it will be open to them to represent the matter to
'. the oollector. After all the collector is not a person who is interosted in
. this matter. There are other persous who are interesteil iu the matter.
Ihere is another thing also why the oolleetor should not be given that
power. The collector is exercising mostly executive powers antl this law
places most of the exeoutive powors in his hands. It does not appear to be
' fair that the collector should be given initiative in the matter. The
initiative should lie with other persons who have got real interest in the
matter. With these wordg I move my amond.ment and I hope that it will
.

commend itself to tho other side of the House also.

ll[r. Speaker:

The question is

that-

In sub-clauso (l), Iine 2, tho words " stn rnotu or " stand part of clause
Tlrc motian was canieil.

7.

Munshi Hari Lat (South-Wesoern Towns, General, Urban)
'.(Ardu): Sir, I beg to move that
fn

sub-clause

-

(l), lino 5, aftor the word " lic€nce," the words " within the perioil

" be added.
My object in moving this amendment is .to suggest that if a
. court declares that a moneylender has beon guilty of contravention
of the provisions of law antl that his suits are therefore dismisserl, there
shoulil be a time limit for the oollector or for an applicant to move the
collector to take proceedings for the cancellation of the money-lenders'
licence. If no such period of time is fixetl, the sword of Democles, so to
say, will always be hanging over the heatl of tho moneylentler by virtue of
, the provisions of clause 6. He will never know when tho aotion to oancel
his licence may be taken against\him. It is therefore necessary that the
pnoscribed

collector should proceed or the person who presents an application for the
cancellation of the licence of the money-londer should tlo so within a pres. oribed period. I have in my amend.uent merely requestect the Governmeut
to fix a time. What that time will be,I have loft to the Government to
" deciile at the time of framing rules. I hope that the Government will seo
., the reasonableness of my amendment antl will accept it,
Mr. Speaker: The question is that-

fn

gub-clause_

(f), lne 6, after tho word "

Iicerco

presoribed

" be added.
The mation was last.
Il[r. Speaker The question is that-

:

Sub.claueo

(l) ofclause

7 stand

part ofthe clauso.

can,ieil.
Il,Ir. Speaker: The question is
Th e rholinn w a s

that-

Sub-olause (2) of clauee 7 st&nd port of the cleuse.

The rnotion was cam,tcil.
"Mi. Speeher c The question is
Clauao 7

dand pa,rt of the Bill.

' 'Ihe rwtipn uas ffir"rip,A.

that-

"

the wordg " withitr the perio{
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Clause 8.

Munshi

(Ardu)

form-

3

Sir,

Hari Lal
I

(South-Wostern Towns, General, Urban),
in the following amended',

beg to move my amendment

That in proviso,_line 3,-between the words .'application,,
review

"

be inserted.

&t1d ., is

r, the words ., fop

The object of this amendment is that a licence shall not be deemed
to be cancelled during the periotl when an appeal or any application for

,

review is pending before the commissioner under section 11. You aro glving
to the oommissioner the powers of review also. He can review his ownlrdei
under section 11. Therefore, r propose this amendment and if it is accoptedthe proviso would read as follows :-.
....when an appeal or an application for review,
Premier : Section 11 covers this.

Munshi Hari Lal: No. It is provided in this clause that a licence
shall not be deemed to be cancelled unless the appeal is disposed of. I
submit that it should not be doemed to be cancelled if any application for
review is pending before the commissioner and until that is disposed of.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General, R'ural) :
Sir, I will try to explain the position. What Munshi Hari Lal means'is
this and that is how the clause should be redrafted :-Provided that a licence shall not be deomed to bo cancelled during the period when an
appeal or_an applicabion for review or revision is pendingfbefoie the Commisgioner under section ll.

,

- He has-pointed out that , as there is no provisjon in this Bill for a petition for revision before the commissioner or before anybody
else, he is omit.
ting the words "or revision" and is confining his amendment only to
'review'. I think he is perfectly right and I hopo that the Government
would not oppose his amended amendment, beciuse the idea is that a
licenee shall not be deemed as cancelled. while an appeal is pending. It
follows that it shoukl not be deemed to have been eancelled when an applicatibn f_or review is pending before the collector himself. Previously in an,
amendmetrt which was acc_epted y'esterda;r they have recognised the possibility of a review being filed either before the collector or hefore the coimissioner. You will see, sir, tliat in the proviso to clause 6 and also in sub-clause
(2) of sub-clause 7. . .

.

Premier: That is not relevant here. I think what you want is that
it^ ehould b9 "or
for review or application und-er s,ub-clause (4)
-application
of section 11 pentling before the commissioner."
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: No, these are two separate things.
There is a provision for an application being made to the commissioner for
a certificate. That is provlded in clarise 11, b\rt hofore that stago is reached,
tlqe person affeeted may lihe to move the colleotor agairr to revi& his order.
Now when you are allowing forthe period,.when- thp appeal is
why.should ydu uot allow also.for the-period-parding
durin[
B r. u.
whibh a review before tho collector ii pending oi
when an appeal has been rejected by the aommissioner and an applicition
for review of that order is pending before the commissioner ? r ;il make
the whole position clear. rn the first place, there is an order by the collector, .
.
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then a posdibility of a review before himi anil supposing the review is also
rejeoted, an appeal shall lie to the commissioner. When that appeal too
has been rejected, then there is a further possibility of an application for
review before the commissioner. What Munshi Hari Lal wants, and I
support him in that, is this : Whenyou say that a licence shallnot be doemed
to-be caneelled during the periotl when an appeal is pending, you should.
also say that it shall not be deemed to be oancelletl when an appeal -or
en appiication for review or an application before a eommissioner und.er
section 11 is pending.
Premier : That is exactly what I suggest. It is that the licenee
shall not be deemed to be oancelletl tluring tho periotl when an appeal or
an application for review or an application under sub-section (4) of seotion
11 is pending before the oommissioner.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang s fhat meots my oase.

Malik Barkat Ali: May I

draw the attention of the ITonourabla

Premier before he accepts this, to a vory interesting sitrration ? Supposing
the collector cancels a licence to which an application is marle.
Mr. Speaker: To which amendment is the honourable member'
speaking

?

Malik Barkat Ali: I

am opposing the amendment of

Dr. Sir Gokul

Chanil Narang.

Mr. Speaker: There is no ameudment of his before the House.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: Before the Honourable Premier
sends in his amendment, I would like to avoid complication and move my
amendment

first. It is this :

That in the proviso, line 2, between the words " cancelled " and " during " lhe w-gr$s
" nor^the name of lhe moneyJender deemed to be struck off the register " be
ineerted.

must acknowledge that it is for the benefit of the moneylender to
help him out of an awkward position. I believe that is the object of the
insertion of this proviso. 1\{y subruission is that the proviso as it stands
will be of no help [o hirn unless the wolds that I have suggested are insertedWhat does this proviso say ? It says that, as long as an appeal is pentling
for review or a,n application under section 11 is pending a
or an application
-eien
after if, has been canoelled. by the collector shall not be deemed
licence
to ,have been cancelletl for that period so that a moneylender's busines*
iluring that period shall not, be disturbed or hampered.. That is the idea.
But t[e framers of this proviso forget that if once his name has ],een struck off
the register as is provided for in the first part of clause 8,the mere fact that
his licence shall not be deemed to have been cancelletl rvill not help hin
bocause under clause 3 whioh we have already passed , he oannot bring in
a suit for the recgvery of a loan ltnless his name is on the register and unless

I

he holds a v alid licenee.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question

is-

That in tho proviso, lino 2, betweon the words " cancelled " and " during ", tle w91d*
" nor-tho name of ihe rioney-lender 4eomed to be struck off the registor " ba'
inBerted.

, ' Prumier 3 I accept the amendment.
' The motinn was cam,ind,.
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Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander HyahKhan) : I moveThat in line 3 of tho proviso, after tho word " application,, the following words bo
insorted :tr'or roviow or an application unden soction

ll.

Tlr,e motinn wes caff,ind.

Premiers Imove:

'

That the last eix worde in the proviso bo deleted.

The nxotifrn %ys cdrriad,.

llfir. Speaker:

The questior

is

:

That clause 8 wit! the proviso as amendod stand part of the Bili.

'Th,e

motian w&s cl,rrind.
Clause 9.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
x,ural) : I move-

(West, Lahore Division, General,

That tho proviso be omitted.

The prwiso as given in the clause begins rvith ,provided, and ends
-with 'cancelled'and forms part of the clause itself without being put separately. {ho reason why r want to omit it is this. rt was fair on ttre -part of
the Government to have proposed tho first part of the crause ending with
'moneylendors'. It was a necessary ooncession. But it seems that whal they
h.ave given with one hand, they are taking away with the other by the addition of this proviso. r may submit that r have spent a lot of time over this
proviso and r must say that r could not follow or c-omprehend its real object,

ftseemssomethinglike
or probably r

e_

ry JtS ,Q rlr ai fit

havo misunderstootl the Government. rf they had put in
soTething like this 'provided that betwoon the eonrmenc.-"ot of tf,e Act
and the date on which his current licence etc., he should not haye committed this arrd that',. that would have had somo sense, though it would have been
lnnecessary in view of what we havo already passed- in connection with
clause 6. Now what is the object of this prooiso^? The utmost tlLat I could
imagine as to what they mean is this : thaf the suits and applications pending at the timo the Act came into force shall not be affected. But some'body
,guggested, what if after the corrmencement of the Act and
before the day th-e
licenco is
or
the
licence
is
renewed
something
has
happenect #hioh
-granted
h-as pu-t a blot on the moneylender? rf a blot has been put op*'hi* during
'that time-i! -ry be one week may he ten days ani at ihe maximud
it may be six months because that is the peribd prescribed in the BilI
for taling out_a licence after tho comvnencement of fhe Act-if during that
time he has done something, then even the suit which was pendlng at
the time of the commencement of the .act or the application fof execulion
pending at the time of t he commencement of the e.cf iitt also be affected. by
the provisions of this Act. (.InterruTttion ) If it does not mean that then it
pe1": nothing. - (lntemupti,on). A -period may not Lre prescribed. But
that is where the
difrculty arises. say the Aot comes iito foroe on the
lst of J_antary 1939. A su{t of a moneylender is alroady poniling on that
Helas not till then
taken out a licenoe because he oouti not. (erentir :
4ly. would
"That
uot be covered in any caso). Uuder the first part of ihe olduse
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'that, suit will not be aflected nor an applicetion for execution if it hatl been
fleil before the Ist January 1939 will be affected. Now oomes the proviso.
{Maltk Barkat /Ill : There is a semi-colon before 'provided'; it does not refer
-to the first part). (Prem,i,er : The semi-colon ought to be removed). Th"
Ilonourable-Premier says that, the proviso has some relation to the first
part and my honourable friend, Malik Barkat Ali is laying so much emphasis
. on the semi-colon which the Honourable Premier says ought to he removod.
Let us say that Malik Barkat Ali is right and the semi-colon is put thero ;
then the proviso becomes more meaningless. Now if rve take the olause
, as if there was no punctuation, the argument that, this proviso does
not cover the frrst pait is obviously without any foroe. The proviso
is always intended to cover what goes before it, not what comes after one
, or two clauses. That is the usual gcheme of drafting Bills. A proviso must
cover what goes before it. That is why I say that what, Government is
giving with one hand in tho first part of the clause it is to my mind taking
away with the other hand by adcting tlds proviso. The proviso says 'pro'
vided that on the date on which his curtent, licence was granted or renewed,
the moneylentler had not as the result of a finding by acourt incurted any of
the ilisabilities enumerated in seotion 6 for which his licence might havo been
' cancelled '. ' On the date on which his current lioence was granted''-what
period does it refer to ? Does it mean that there should bd a finding on that
or that he should incur the liability of having committed something
heinous ? I submit that the proviso is not at all clear'and I would reserve
'-my further remarks when I reply after hearing what the Honourable Premier
has got to say.

1l[r. Speaker:

Clause under consideration, amendment moved

is-

That tho proviso bo omitted.

Premier Ghe Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I
. oonfess I share the confusion created in the mintl of my honourable frientl
Sir Gokul Chand Narang and there are several people also who suffer
from the same confusion. But I will explain why this proviso is necessary.
(An hanourable memher t In spite of the confusion that you share ?) I
iook frorr a different aspect, and it, is possible that with an alteration of a

'word here and the addition of a word there, tho meaning ma)' become more
.clear. Now rvhat, is the object of this proviso ? The ohjeot is very simple.
We tlo not want this Act or this clause to have retrospeotive effect on suits
pentling before the commencement of the Act nor d.o we want to bar suits
I'Uicn have been lodged prior to his getting licence or renewing the licenoe.
'That is quite clear. You must keep in mind the fact that under the Act as
,.now amenderl registration is automatio and the grant of licence is automatio.
You have to apply and. you must get it. The collector cannot reftrse'
'similarly for renewal you-have merely to pay the presoribetl fee antt fill in
*the form and it must be renewed. That is the position acoording to the
present Act. Now let rre give you an instance where we want to safeguard
,.ind why we have inserted this proviso. Supposing A goes on the 30th of
June to renew his licenoe and. puts in an applioation, knowing full'well that
..on the2gth of June the Court-had found him guilty of one of the offences
,.under the various olauses. But sinoe the grant or renewal of lieenoe is
,,autom&tic, he puts in an applioation and gets the lioence and thus saves
:euits which would have been othorwise barrod by time tluring ths next
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fortnight 91 mgnth beforehis delinquency comes to light, to the collector,.
0r on application by somebody else. Those suits would not be harred,
although under the Act the intention is that such suits should be barred if,
he is responsible for.any delinquency under seetion 6. (Intenuption).
wewant to save two things, one, suits alread;, penrling before tire commencement of the Act and two, suits pending hefore the next renewal of the
licence. It is in favour of the money-lender himself. I think mv honourable
friend should concentrate a little bit and then he will realise that unless
ye give this retrospective effect we cannot save the money-lender and if
we give the retrospective effect without this proviso, it means that the
Iooney-lender will not be able to save those suits lodged prior to the cancel.
lation or renewal of his licence. (Inturuptiotr,). Now tei me try to explain
3qrir.- A_ uroney-lendcr finds that a couit has given a fincling adverse to
IriT w}-rich mav result in his licence being cancellecl uncler elau"se 6, on the
29th of June, and has several of his suits which are lilrelv to be time-barred
within the next two or three months. He goes ancl lodges those suits and he
also goes and applies for renewal of licence. That lice'nce vrill be'alid aud
during the pencleric.v of his applicu,rion, those suits will not be time-barred.
He goes and automatically gets his licence renewed ancl bhen - lodges his
suits before the lieence can he cancelled which might be 15 da,l-s or even 6
months hence. He mala fi.do gets the licence and ioclges severai suits which
otherwise he would not have been able to do if his acts had come to light.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I understand what yor mea,n now, but it does not explain the proviso.
. Premier 3 If you rvant to suggest any alteration to malie that position
clear I r.rould be prepared to accept it.
Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern Towns. Muhammadan, Urban) : My
poilt is this. As r read- this clause r see that the proriso has absolutely
nothing to do with. the earlier part of the section rvhich enacts that " nothing
in !|is Act shall apply to suits or applications for execution alreacl.v pendin!
at the commencement of this Acrt". . The }lonourable prenriei las acl-.
mitted it.
Mr. Spea[er : What about, the next lino ?
,

Malik Barkat AIi : I am dealing rvith that. I want him to note the
semi-colon, because it appears to me a,s a matter of principle clear that this
Aot cannot possibly appl;* to suits or applications plnding before the com.,
mencement of this Act. flhen it does not apply ro them, how can any
proviso apply

to those suits

?

This is my

firit

submission.

rf the Act

comes into force to-day,-then all suitspendingtoday and all applications
for execution pending to-day remain unaffected by the coming int6 bperation
of the Act. This is the nrcaning of the select committee. This is perfectly
justifiable on principle and r cannot understancl how any proviso can alter
that situation. I believe it was for this reason that this semi-colon was put.
r can understand the relation between the proviso and the cancellatioi of'
the licence. r believe the proviso really relates to a situation where the
Iicence has been cancelled but before the date of the cancellation of the licence .
the money-lender was detectetl guilty of another malpractice which had-.
not been discovered on the day the licence was granted or renewed to him-.
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to-tlay. \ow it is perfeotly reasonable that
a[^;uits pentling to-day and all applications Jor execution^pentling to-day
when thd licenie has- been cancelled should remain unaffected by tha,t
licence. fhat,
'BuL I take it, is the position which is conceded by.t!e Honourabls'
the lloriourable Premier has trietl to justify this proviso.
Premier.
I must say that I have not been able to follow him. It is stated that "provittetl thai on the day on which his current licence was granted or renewed,
the money-lentler hail not incuned any of the disabilities under section 6".'
ro my minil this proviso is full of contradiction. The proviso says
that ';on the day on which current licence was granted or renewed". That
postulates that when the collector was grantiug him_or renewing his licence,
t'he colleotor with all his enquiry was not able to find that the money-lender
was suffering from any of the disabilities which are enutrIexated in clause 6,
otherwise he would not have granted or renewed the liaence. The grant
of the licence or the renewal of tho licence pre-suppo-ces that on the date
of the grant or renewal none of those disqualifications existed, unless it be'
said th;t these disqualifications have corne to light after the grant or atter"
Suppose the licenoe is cancelled

the renewal of the licence.
Premier: That is the Point.
Malik Barkat Ali: That is why I was trying to explain that there is
a contradiction, because you do not say that these disqualifications must
be those which hacl not come to the notice of the grantor of the licence or
the renewer of the ]icence on that date. That should have been made clear.
This iS number two. As this licence has been grantod to-day or renewed to'
day, and later on it has been discovered that this money-lender had incurredsome of the ttisabilities mentioned in section 6, naturally the collector can'
review his order. My respectful submission is this that we are here contem'
plating
the date of the cancellation of the licence. on the date of the can^cellati6n
of the licence, the situation existing on that date should really
remain unaffected, and I feel that this proviso is really unfair and would,
introduce any amount of complications. I am opposing this proviso not
because through this proviso the Government, is taking away with one
hand what, my leart ed friend says, it, has given with the other in th-e earlier
part. Nothing of that kind. so far as the earlier part of -section 9 is conoerned, it has been conceded that the Act is not going to have any retros'
pective effect and all suits pending at the commencement of the Act shall,
iontinue unaffected notwithitanding the proviso, but it is only in cases of.
cancellation of the licence, that the proviso will come into play ancl 1ffe9t
cases pending on tbe date of the cancellation of the licence, but I think the'
position snoutd be in para materia the same. As originally .put down in,
th" Biil, pending suiti and pending applications shall remain unaffected.
cancellation. If the cancellation ta'kes place to-day,.
by any srrbseqr,ent
-press
to the Honourab]e Premrer that all the suits that are
t[en f would
pending antl ail the applications that are pending for execution should re'
hain ulnaffected by an! subsequent conduct of the aoney-lender-. Any
subsequent, eonduct of the money-lender cannot Certainly affeot suits and.
applications for execution which are prior in time. The only case in which'
tfiis proviso can apply would be when the disqualifications have been dis'
cor"r6d subsequentif [o the date of the grant of the licence or the renewal
d the [ceno€.- tUii is the only osse whioh Is oovered by the proviso. If-
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l.here is3,!Y other.case which is covered by the proviso, r should like to know.
But as r have tried to understand this ciauseiit camot possibly ue *ppti.d
any other case except that where since the grant of fi6ence or.renei-al of
-t9
.licence an anterior disq_ualification has been diicovered. A disqualification
.'which has been incurred after the grant, or renewal
cannot on your own case
have retrospective .{"r!. You cannot punish a man to-day lor what he is
.goilg to do six months hence or three months hence. you can punish him
to-day_for what he has done before to-day. so r submit that fhis pro"i*
can only Spply to a situation of that kind. rf you wart, to *ake i6 apply
!,o.any oth_er case, you should make your language clear. As it stffiJ,
it is very defective.
Premier: Then suggest a clearer language.
Malik Barkat. Ali : Do yog agree with me that this proviso is intended
,pply to-situations of this kind where the disqualifi*tior, ,il;rdy
-t9
-

inourred has been discovered after the date of the grant

&

renerval

?

AdvocateGeneralJM1,-M.Sleem)_: So far as the second part of
the clause is concerned, r will read the'clause omitting the reference to the

'commencement of the

Act. It reads as follows

-

Nothing in this Act shall apply to g}its or applic_ations for execution already pending
before the date of t[e cancel]ation of-t-he licence of the monerv-l""a"i p'.o"ia"E
that on the date on which bis curr€nt licence is granted or ren"ewed, th"'-o""ylender is.

rf we read it in this way, the meaning is perfectly clear. The mere
fact that we have introduced into the first par-t that .inothing in this Act
shall apply to suits or applications for execution already p"iai"g at the
commencement of this Act" does not in fact make it difficult to interpret
this clause because the cancellation of a ]icence can only take place aiter
the Act comes into force. rf the licence could. be cancelied befoie the Act
came into force, there might have been room for doubt. As that contin.genly cannot arise, it is easy to interpret it. r admit it requires careful
reading and r:eading three or four times, but actually there is no difficulty.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General,
Eural)- :
-Sir, I am afraid I am wheie I .w-as. The speech *ua" Uy -y
learned friend Malik Barkat Ali was certainly
more illuminating than tht
remarks made by the Honourable Premier or, I submit, with due-deference,
gyen by the learned Advocate-General. rf the Government agrees to
the remarks of Malik Barkat Ali with respect
_to sLrits and applications"already
pending at the commencement of tho Act, then
the remaik- of the Honouiable Premier that semi-colon should be removed is absolutely out of order,
because then it destroys the very object of the first part "of this clause.
'what r feel and
what r understood from Mr. Barkat Aii was that the first
four lines up to the end of the word 'Actt and before the semi-colon, should
be taken as an independent clause and. not affected by anything thai comes
after it. rf that is so, then the Ironourable Premier was certaiily mistaken
11 suggestin-g the_ deletion of the semi-colon. rn fact r would then suggesi
that thero should be a full-stop and some more words should be introdriced
to make the intention clear, e,g.,n:r shall it affgct any suits or applications
filed before the date of the cancellation of the licence of the moi6y-lender,
-provided that....
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That would make it more clear. There seems to be a difforence of opinion
between the Honourable Premier, Malik Barkat Ali and myself. I-:et us
be clear about one thing and let these first four lines of the clause stand absolutely independently. Then, as I suggested, let us use these words which
were approved of by Sir Chhotu Bam :-

.

,

Nor shall it apply to any suits or applications for oxecution filed before the date of the
cancellation of the licenco of the money-lender.

Then, I think, a little change in the body
necessary. The words :-

of

tho proviso would also be

Provided that on the date on which his curreut licence was granted

if the first four lines are to stand absolutely intlependthen take into consideration the date on which the first licence
was granted ? The explanation that the Honourable Premier gave and the
sla,mples that he gave only related to the period after a money-lender has
taken out the licence, after the commencement of the Act, and had done
something which exposed him to the penalty which was known only to
himself and not known to the court. He files those suits thinking that he
would take advantage of this before a finding is given on this point or before
the collector comes to know of this fault and cancels his licence. (Prem,i,er :
Exactly). If that is the object, then take out, these words :become unnecessary

ently. Why

'

.

On the date on which hig current licence was granted

and sa,y
Provided that on tire date of tire ronewai of tire iicence of tiro money-Iender he had
rrot as the result of, etc,

If that is the object, that woultl make
thing is in a confusion.

it clear I otherwise the whole

.

Premier : I have followed but I am not sure that the suggestion mad.e
by my honourable lriend quite meets the case. There is an inilial grant of
lioence and then there is the process of renewal.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: What if something happens on the
day 9n lfaich the first licence is granted ? Why should-the-clause, as it

stands, affect suits or applications which had been filed before the commencement of the Act ? If you are protecting them-as you say that you are .
p:otecting them-then my submission is that, if you really want to give
that protection to the suits and applications pending at the commencement
9f tle A-ct xog need not use these words and use only the words with respect
to the date of the renewal of the licence How does it affect you if -you
delete the whole of this complicateil proviso which very few people can unier- '
stand ? or, as had been suggested by my friend over therefhaio two crauses
instead of one. You might split up this clause into two clauses ; let one,
sub-clause deal with the suits or applications already pending at the oditr:;
mencement of the Act and let the other sub-claure deal with the subse.
quent matter.
,

.

Prcnicr : You mean thot there sbould be 9 (d).antl g (dd),but hare you r
quite followed what I want ?
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I have understood that. I have
followed you but that, relates to events which may occur after the Act has
.come into force and a licence has been granted and a liability is incurred
which may result in the cancellation of that licence and you rvant to prevent,
.a dishonest money-lender from taking advantage. (Premier : Yes.) You
,do not want to exempt him from these delinquencies after a licence has been

granted to him which means after the commencement of the Act. Then
say so. I would ask the Advocate-General to draw up this clause into two.
(Premier: He is drawing up.) I am just giving wav.
Premier 3 I want to point out to my honourable friend that he has
:ignored one factor and that is this. Iricensing or registration is notMr. Speaker: Is the Honourable Premier giving reply ?
Premier : I want, to point out one factor which he has missed.
Mr. Speaker: But that oan be done in reply.
Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Ihen I do not rvant to take any more
time of the House. I have made a request. My amendment is quito clear
to the Honourable Premier and I request the Honourable Premier to ask
the learned Advocate-General to draw up this clause into trvo parts. One
part should make it clear that the suits and applications alread.y pending
,at the commencement of the Act shall not be affected by anything contained in this Aot and the second. part should impose disabilities or mako
the dishonest monoy-lend.er liable to the consequerce of his delinquencies
after a licence has been granted.-to him and he has incurred a disability
under clause 6. That would make the position clear.
Il[r. Speaker: May I suggest that further considoration of this clause
be postponed till it is carefully redrafted ?
Premier: I wanted to submit that one contingency which my honoureble friend has over-looked is this. It is not incumbent on anybody to get
himself registered. It is not necessary for anybody to get himself liceased.
It is purely a voluntary thing and it is not imperative on a monoylender
to do so. The Act comos itrto force on lst January 1939 as my honourable
friend knows andthe monoy-lender does not get himself registered till 1942
, and iu 1941 he finds that he has committed oertain irregularities which
would bar him from getting the licence. He goes and applies for a licence
and. automatically gets the lioence. I do not want to give retrospective
effect after the commencement of the Act. At the same time I want to
save thgse particular cases whic! may malafid,e be put in after obtaining the
lioence. If the powor originally suggested had been retained by the
collector that he should grant the licence subject to certain cond.itions,
then it, would not have beon necossary to bring this in. It was for the
I benefit of the money-leuders that tho clause is mad,e automatio.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Clause 6 will prevent him from oom.mittingiit. 'What I say is supposing he gets a licence and puts in several
-suits.
Malik Barkat Ali: AntL subsequently tho licence is cancelled.
premier 3 Yes. I think we may leave consideration oi this clause
.aixd'.proceed with the rest.
Thp Assembl,g agreed ta the poposal',
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Clail^se 10.

Munshi Hari f,al (South-\Yestern Towns, General, Rural)
;:moveThat in Iine 10, for tho words

Ttw nntion was

"

of Rs, 5

" the words " of Rs.

2

,'

:I

beg to

bo substituted.

lost,.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural):
rmov&-

I

beg to

That in linos ll-12 tho words " and subject to such conditions,, be deleted.

In order to make the object of my amendnrent clear
.clause 10 : it nrns as follows :-

f

haye to road out
e

A moneyJender may, after tbe termination of the period for which his licence has been
cancelled, apply for registration and for the grant of a licence, to the collector
who shall, on hie furnishin-g su^ch particulars a9 may be prescribed, registor
hie name on payment of a fee of Rs. E ; and shall gra;t hi6 a licencofor"such
poriod, in such form a-nd_subjeet to such conditio-ns and on payment of such
fees, as may be prescribed.
,

rt will be clear that before a money-lend.er, whose Iicence has been
cancelled, wants to apply for being registered or for a licence being granted,

he must fulfil the couditions, r-rame,ly that he shall comply with tho partithat shall be prescribed under the rules. r par[icularly inviti the
.attention of the rlonourable the Premier and Dr. sii Gokul chand Narang
',,to this -aspect and to the.implications of my a',"1endment. Already yoi
,have laid down the conditions that no name shall be registered aid no
granted unless the money-lender complies with the parti:
'-Iicence shall
-be-n
,culars that shall
be prescribed : and. it woultl be necesJary that he ust
-comply with those particulars, That will servo the purpoie which the Governmenthasin view. After he has complied withitt-ttre particulars that
'rrill be prescribed, after he has fulfilleil all those'conditions, ihere is the ne.
-ggssity for_laying down that his name shall not be registered and. the
-licence will not be granted to him unless he fulfils certaii prescribed coudi,tions? rs he required to fulfiI some other conditions ahol tr'irst he shall
,-have to comply with the particulars : that is one set of conditions.
,.culars

Mr- Speaker: I do not think the honourable member's amend.mont
order. when clause 5 was und.er discussion, the word.s " in such form
,a,nd. on such conditions and payment of such fees " oocurred. That is with
regard. to first registration.
Lala Duni Chand : This will be second registration after his liceace

:is in

,,has been onoe cancelled..

: The principle untlerlying this amend.ment has been
and disapproved. already.
Lala Duni C\qd: There
be eonsiderations with regard, to the
'first _registration vhich may be _p3y
_ditrerent from the consid.eratious"tuat migh;
weigh i. a cass in which sscond registration is applied. for or the licenci'ls
qrnlgd the seooud time. r was submitting that- two dets of .ooailioo,
,lhogltl not be imposed on the money:lend,erJwho,apply for regictratioa oi
ll[r.- spea[er

.disoussed

.for licence.

Ilfir, Spealer

:

This matter was d,iscussed under Clause

E.
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LaIa Duni Chand : Clause 5 dealt with tho first registration or first
licensing. This deals with the rogistration or licence after the licenco has been
cancelled.

Mr. Speaker: The principle is the same.
Premier 3 If you will allow mo one minute I will make the position quite
clear and my honourable friend may not like to press his a,mendment.
This clause is merely an enabling clause.
1l[r. Speaker: f consid,er it a mere repetition. If it is in order I will,
propose it to the House and then the Honourable Premier can give his repl5r.
Lala Duni Chand: My submission is that further conditions should.

not be imposed upon the money-lender. Whatever conditions are to

be

imposed should be imposed in the first instanco. After the conditions have
been imposed no second set of conditions should be imposod upon him. I
shall particularly appeal to tho Honourable the Promier to understand the
significance of my amendment. He should have no objection to it. As
a last word I wish to say on the subject that if force of argrrment applies my
amendment should be accepted but if the force of number applies it should
o-e rejected. With these words I move my amendment.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, aurendment moved isThat in lines ll-12 the words " and subject to euch conditions " be deleted.
Premier: This clause is very siurple. It is merely meant to avoid
any doubt that once the'name of a mone.vlender is
4r.u.
removed from the register it can be brought on to the
register again after application. That is the main reason why it has been
brought. Similarly, when he can got himself re-registered, ho can again
apply for a licence and get it, after it has been suspenderd for a certain,
period. It is merely to clear that doubt that was raised that he may not be
eble again to get himsolf registored, that we have put in this clause. Hs
will get the licence exactly on the same torms as he would have when he

originally applied for it.

Il[r. Spea]er: The reason why I am inclined to hold this amendmont
out of order is : If a money-lender applies for a licence and gets it but
sommits some irregularity and his licence is caucelled, does tho honour.
able member mean that if the mone.v-lender wants to renew his licence,
he should be rewarded for his misbehaviour and granted a fresh lioenoo
without any restrictions 2
Lala Duni Chand: Sir, I wish to press my amendment.
Mr. Speaker: The question is thatIn lines 11-12, tho words " and subject to such conditions " be deleted.
Tlw mation wos lnst.

Munshi tlari LaI s Sir,

I beg to move that-

In lines

12-13, ttetwoou tho worde
be inserted.

"

The mati,on was lost.
The question is

Mr. Speaker:
Clause 10 stand

part ofthe

The mali,on was

Bill.

aar-r'td.

foes

"

and

that-

"

ag

"

the words

" not excebdi.g Rs. 4',

'
'

i'
'

''r .'n"

-

"
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Clause

Ll.

Munshi Hari LaI (South Western Towns, General, Urban)
beg to move thatIn

sub-clouee

: Sir, I

(l), lines I-2, for tho word " Commiseioner" tho words " court of tho

District Judgo " be substituted

Premier: On a point of ord.er, Sir. Ihe amondment will make
clause 7 absolutely meaningless. In clause 7 we have accepted thatThe collector may during the period of liqitation for an appeal, either of his own
motion or-on the application of a party interested,Eview his own order,
providod no appeal is fending with the commiesioner.

We have already accepted that principle that the appeal must lie with
clause now and make

the commissionor. We cannot possibly alter this

the whole Bill unintelligible.
Munshi tlari tal (Urdu) : Sir, you might recolleot that when I moved
-smendment to clause 8, you were pleased to give your ruling that in clause 11
this amendment will bo made as a consequential amendment.
Iflr. Speaker : I wish the ruling were produced. But I believe the
honourable member and he may proceed.

Munshi Hari Lat: Sir, I was submitting that the appeai against
dho order of a colleotor canoelling a licence of a money-lender, should not be
trotlged with the commissioner. IIe has to hear many appeals and he has

lot of other work to do. What he ordinarily

d.oes

is that he treats those

appeals that are flIed in his court gummaril/ and he dismisses them without
hearing the parties under powers that are vested in him undcn the Punjab
I-rand Revenue Act. If any appeal is to bo accepted, then a notice is issued, otherwise not. But I may submit that the commissioner has so much
work to tlo that he oannot do justice to all the appeals that are fileil in his
€ourt. What is done is that his subordinates write notes on those appeals
.and on the basis of those notes the commissioner announces his judgment.
This is the way how the fate of the appellant is settled in the court of a
commissioner.

a

Besides, I may submit what is the gootl of lodging an appeal with the
commissioner wheuSyed Amjad Ati Shah: On a point of order, Sir. fhe honourable
.member is repeating the arguments whioh have been givon on the floor of
the llouse again and again.
Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud.Din: May I draw your attontion to the
Iact that in amendment No. 22, clause 3, we have already tleoitled that the
words ' distriot judge ' shall not bo substitutod for the word. ' oommissioner'
Munshi Hari LaI3 I may submit that if the Government is prepared
to give any right of appeal to the money-lender, it should givo such a right
which can be effective. It can only be effective if the appeal goes bofore
"suoh an official who can hear it patiently and carefully weigh the merits ol

'the case and give his judgment
Itrlr. Speaker: Clause under oonsideration, amend.ment moved.-That in sub-cl&uso (l),
linea l-2, for the words " Commissioger
tho District Judge " be gubstitutod.

"

the words

" court of
o
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Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikantler llyat-Kha$ (Urilu):
Bir, the discussion on this subject has been going on for the last so many
days and various points in connection with it have been discussed threadbare. My honourable frientl Munshi Hari I-ral has observed that the power
of hearing appeals sbould not be vested in the commissioner. I do not agree
with him that as a rule every appeal is decitletl without hearing the parties.
It may be his experience, but I am sure that it is not the experience of my
Iawyer friends here. The commissioner considers the appeals in his dual
capacity of an executive as well as a jutlicial officer. In his former capacity
followed is the sa,me as referred. to by my friend Munshi
the procedure
Eari I-,aI. 'While hearing appeals in his juilioial capacity he allows
the lawyers of both the parties to appear and argue the case before him and
efter giving his careful consideration to the points raised by the parties,
he gives his judgment. I may state it for the information of my honourable
friend that if any legal question is involved rn the cage it is docideal on the
facts of the case alone. Moreover in decitling such cases the procedure
followed by the sivil oourts is always observed. In tho end I would submit
that by this time my honourable friend would have come to know of
the feelings of the flouse in this matter and I hope that he will not press
his motion.

ll[r.

Speaker 3 The question

is-

Thot in sub-clause (l), Iinos l-2, for the word " Commissioner " the worde ,, court of the
Digtrict Judgo " bo substituted.

Th,e malion was lnst.
Munshi Hari Lat (South-Wostern Towns, Genoral, Urban) :

movF

Thot in eub-clouse (l),lines 4-5, the words " or rtfusing to renow o licenco

"

Sir, I

be deleted.

I woultl only say a few words in support of my amendment. Thero is no
powor given to the collector to refuse to renew a licence when the period
ituring which a lioence stands cancelled has expired. After the expiry of
the periotl for whioh a monev-lender's licence has boen cancelled, the collector
automatically renows his liconce. On tho othor hand, tho wording of clause

11 (1) says

that-

An appoal sball lie to the Commissioner agoinst the ordor oftho Collector undor sectioo
6 oancolling o liconso or reluaing to renpu a l,icetue.

I ask, where is that power given to the colloctor to refuso to renew a
I icenoe.

Premier 3 I agree with the honourable member.
Munshi Hari Lal: Then these word.s aro red.und.ant and shoultl be
tleletetl.

Premier: As a matter of fact this wording has been taken from the
original olaus€ before we decided to make renewal automatic. Now that
the renewal has been made automatic, I see no objection to the deletion of
these words.

lflr.

SpeaLer 3 The question

is-

That in sub-cliluto (l), linos 4-6, tho words " or rcfirsing to renow

The motiun was corricil.

e licence

"

bo doloted-

BDGIISTRATION

Mr. Speaker

3

The question

That sub-clause (l)
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is-

as amended stand

part ofthe clause.

Th,e mation, was oarriail.

Munshi Hari

Lal

ask for leave to moye

(South-Westem Towns, General, Urban)

:I

beg to

-

That for sub-clauee (2) tho followiag bo substituted:-

If

tho monoy-londor or tho appellant is not presolrt at tho tims of tho announemonfof the origiaal ol'tho appelleto'ordor, the order shall be communicsted to him in such o manneir as mey bo plescribed and tho time for
appoal will run &gaiDst him from the d-ate of the recoipt of the ordor by

hin.

was pointeil out in the select aommittee that if the colleotor passes
on order in camp the money-l€nd.er may not have notioe
end the

It

of it

time provided in the Bill for appeal may expire before ho receives any
notice from the colleotor or before the money-lender comes to kuow of it.
I wish that the collector's orders should be communicated to the moneyiender when it is passed and the time shoultl run foom the date of tho receiit
of the order. That is my first point. The second point is that when ths
Gommissioner passes the order, that order also should be communicated,
to the money-lender. In the clause, as it stand.s, it is only the commissioner'B
order that is to be oommunicated.. I provide that the collector's order
shoulal also be communicated as well as the commissioner's order.
ll[r. Speaker: The honourable member (Munshi Eari I-ral) has move,d
that he may be given leave to move tho following clause :If

the money-lender or tho appollant is not prcsent at tho timo of the announcement
of thi originol or the iipollato order,iho order ghall be communicated to trim
in sucb a m&Dnor &a may bo prescribod and the timo for appeal vill run against
him from tho dato of the rccoipt of tho ordor by him.

The question is that leave be given to move the new clause.
Tlw motinn was corrinil,.

ll[r.

Speaker 3 The question

That sub-olauee (2) ofclaueo

ll

is-

stand part ofthe clause.

The rnotion was lost.

Il[r. SpeaLer:

The new clause moved by Munshi Hari IJal is now untler

aonsideration.

Premier (The'Honourable Major Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan)

: I

am

prepared to acceptit providedthewords beginning with'and'in the third
line up to the end of the clause are omitted. I therefore, move :That the words boginning with ' ond ' up to tho ond of the olauso bs omitt€d.

Thc motion was co,rripl,.
3 The question

It[r. Spealer

is:-

That tho following bo sub-clouee (2) ofclouse ll :ff the monoyJender or tho appollant is not present at the timo of the enrrounoomont,of the or ginol ortho appellate order, tho order ahall lo oommunicatod"
to him in such o ma,Dror as may bo preaombod.

Tlw moti,on was aaftded.
02
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Munrhi Hari tat (South-Western Towns, General, Urban) : I move:That in sub-claueg.
an. appoal

stituted.

"

jo-r the _words " the commissioner m&y in dismiesing
the words " the collector or the commissioner hay,, be sub?

(3-), lines
l-2.

make this slight ohange of 'may' with your permission.
. I my
'with

!

Th. .lr,or"

amendment will read," The collector or the commissioner ma,y
grant to the money-lender a certfficate " &nd so on. The power here is
given to the commissioner to grant the certificate.

Does the honourable member also propose
-- ll[r. Speaker:
,collector
should have that power ?

that

Munshi Hari LaI : Yes, Sir.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved

the

is-

That in sub-clauso (3) Iines 1-2, for the words o the commissioner m&v. in dismissino
the appeal', tho words ' corlector or the commissioner nay' be substituted. '

Dr. Sir Gokul C-hand Narang (West Lahore Division, General, B,ural) :
support this amendment. There seems to be no objection in principie.
Governmenr cannot have any objection in principle to the collector be.-ing
invested with the power of granting of a certifi.cate like the commissionerl
Why shoultt a man run from Gujrat to Ralwalpindi after his licence has been
"-cancelled ? The collector may himself think that though this man should
not be allowed to ply his trade this is the object of cancellation of the licence
still it would be a hard thing to prevent, him from realizing some of his debts
which might be d.ue to be time-barred during the period for which his licence
has been cancelled ? If the collector is competent to cancel the lioence, he
is also compet_ent to grant a certificate to enable the money-lender whose
Iicence is cancelled to file ,suits with respect to certain loans. Why should
a money-lender be compelled to run from tho districtheadquarteis to the
commissioner's headquarters ? rt would mean delay and unnecessary
exp-ense. The commissioner will have to send for the record, may havl
to hear the case over again.while the collector knows all about the case.
rn proper ca,ses erren after the cancellation of the lioence he can issue certificates. r do not think there is any harm.in accepting this amendment.
No principle of the Bill is affected.

r

tr-

Malik Barkat AIi : I rise to a poifrof order. The point of order is
that'the amendment is out of order. You will be pleaset to see that in
sections 6 and 7 the collector has been authorized to cancel licences. The
proper time to move this amendmenb should have been when section 6 and
section 7 were being discussed. Section T says that when the collector has
passed an order of cancellation that order shall not, take effect until the
period of app-eal or review has gxpired or in the case of appeal, tho appeal
has boen finally- disposed of. Therefore, the collector has not been gioen
power to give the certificate or cutting down his own order of cancella.-tion.
Therefore, my submission is that it is out of order on that ground. secondly, the language of the amended clause is meaningless It reads ,,tho
collector or the oommissioner may grant to the money-lender,,. The
collector oan only grant at the time of cancellation ; the oommissioner can
only grant at the time of dismissing the appeal. In the absence of these
words r respectfully submit that these words would be meaningless,
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but I rely m )re on the point of order that I have ramed. that by passing th-e
6th antt lth ,'I.'use my learned frientl is precluded from moving this amendment.

Ilr. sir Gokul chand Narang:

There

is

nothing contradictory

betweon the amendment and theso seotions.
Lala Sita f,nrn (Trade Union, Labour) (Urd'u): Sir, I beg to move thatIn eub-clauso (3), line 1, for the word 'may'tho word 'shall' be substituted.
This amendment, Sir, is most reasonable. The money-lendor shoutdl
have this permission as a matter of right and for the commissioner it shoulil

and not discretionary to issue such certificates, so that the
other tiansactions of the money-lender should not suffer during the period,
of cancellation of his licenae.
Let me bring it to your notice, Sir, that there was no such provision in
the original Bill, to enable the money-lender to flle suoh suits during tle
period of cancellation of his licence. Debts might become- time-barred, the
debtors might rru] away to evade payment or squander the money in any
way. The money-lender, had his licence been cancelled, oould not sub them'We pointed it out in the eelect committee. The force of our argument, was
felt and a provision was made that the commigglsasr may grant certificates
for this purpose to the punished money-lenders. But, Sir, the difficulty
still remainJ unsolved. Everything is left to the discretion and sweet will
of the said officer as I have already pointed out in my previous speeches.
My submission is that after the cancellation of his licence, the money-le_n{er
may be authorised to institute suits in the courts regarding his other debts
and he should not suffer monetary losses because of this oancollation of the
Iicence. I tried my best to get it done in the sdlect committee and urged
this point, with al[ the force at my disposal, but it was decided by the vast
majority of our friends in the same committee that it should be left to the
discretion of the commissioner.
My opinion, Sir, is that getting of this permission is a matter of rightIt is no favour. In the case of being refused such a permission, the moneylender would be made to loso large sums of money on acconnt of time-barred
and other cases, besides Iosing his licence. The monetary loss, in my opinion,
is a double punishment. My contention is that this BiII should not interfere'
at least with other business of the money-lender. And as this provision
stands in the way of all money-lenders, it, should, therefore, be amended as.

be obligatory

proposed.

-

n[r. SpeaLer: C]ause under oonsideration, amendment moved
That in sub-clause (3), line l, for the word "

^oy

" the word " shall "

is-

bo substituted.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Divisir'n, Geueral,
Rural) : The amendment which has been moved by the honourable'
member for l-rabour is one of the most, important amendments of the Bill.
As I think and as I also brought to the notice of the Premier, if he accepts
this amendment he will be removing one of the greatest blemishes of the Bilt
and would be bringing the BiIl into some workable form. You would notioe
that this amendment aims at reducing the punishment which is to.
follow the cancellation of the licence. This Bill provides that if a
money-Iender hbs been guilty of oertain omissiorts or commissions
bis lioence may be oanoelled by the aollector permanently or for a
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lR. q. Mr. ifuksnd l-,al Puri.]
period. one of the punishments provided under the act is therefore
that -the ?oneyJende-r-will lose his profession-a profession to which he
pay havo been trained for his-life-a piofession whicfi he may have inherited
from his ancestors and with_the possibility oJ not being able to take d ;"t
other profesrigl i" the middle ot his hte. That pulislment is sufficienil!
severe in itself but to-that punishment has been uaa"a the possibility of th!
entire confiscation of his assets. A moleyJender's assefs wouldosuauy
ggrtain

consist of his outstandings, the debts which he tras advanced to his customerJ.
Biu provides that if a person's licence is cancelled he is debarred from
tle
bringing suits to recover any of his outstandings unless the oommissioner
.qives a certificate as to all of his outstandings oi so*" of his outstandings.
Now, if the word " -ry " is left there, it is entirely within the discretion"of
the commissiouer to certify any of the oustandiugs or refuse to d.o so. No
indication or no direction is given to the commissioier as to the circumstances
when he would refuse such a certificate or when he would grant the certi"his
whim or to
{gate.. Therefore, this is a matter which is entirely left to
his discretion. r wish to ask the rlouser- would any respectable person
o_r e p€rson of substance cerry
the profesiion of moneyJending if he'knows
-on
that-for any of those petty delinquen-cies
he stands to lolse not oily the suii
in rhich the petty delinquency may have been committed, not oily stands
to lose the prgfession which he has been carrying on for a lifetime, "but also
stands the risk of the confiscation of his entire property? The other day
the P.remier brougtt to the notice of the rrorise- the instances o[ logil

practitioners and he said, supp.osing a legal practitioner is guilty of a sli"ght
delinquency in associating with alout in oie case, the punishmeut award.ed to him is not that he loses his case but that he is deb^arred from further
practice ror. ever, r wjs|
apply t-he same analogy here. Here is a, money-!o
Ieuder who is guiltl of delinquency
in a smal meaiire. Not only will he suffir
in the matter of that suit, not only will he be subject to the [aritities which
the criminal lqnpu{ impose upon h,m, but he will lose his profession by the
cancellation of his licence. By!
ryu-y confiscate his property? a laiyer,
when he loses his licence, loses his right to practice. Nb oraer is passed tha[
rhis past ea-rnings or his ontire propeity-should be confiscated. (irear,hear).
slrl ,t order is not given even for muiderers, or evon for peopre ,rho rom*it
robberies ooupled _with murders and other heinous offenc:es.' why are you
imposing ttris penalty on the head of the money-render ? r am not makioe
this submission in the interest of any guilty money-render, but r mak8
this submission that if you wish to regulate and contr-ol money-lending,
Iou
must frame rules which wo_uld induce respectable, decent and mbneyea tei to
take to this profession and not drssuade every respectable
-un oi substance
from keeping away from it, as he would ab u ne has to run the risk of
Iosing lis entire property. one of the objects which was montioned.
by the Honourable Premier in introducing this legislation and which has been
referred to, off and on, on the floor of thiJ House-is that the Beserve Bank
wrshes-to-hplp
agriculturists of this province by making available its vast
-the
funds
for
the devolopment of agriculture provided it carr find
.unapplig{

intermediaries.

II{r.

rnotion?

Spea&er:

Will the honourable member please speaL

to

the
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that the
am
-pointing'out
ought'
punishment
pooi.ii*t ir;il ;ffifi-p*tio" ,"d, iheretore, tiis
than
more
for
sp.eak
not
will
I
wishes,
to bo moilified. I" d"fd;;; il t;t ;
this
that
realise
readily
you
would
but
motion
fivo or six minutes on this
reducing
of
is the most important argument that any oie could give in.favour
object, the chief
1i.1""i.r,*.,it. w#T;;;;irri"s"o,,6 is that tle main dissuatle
substan'
would
it
as
-i-nish
iiasm,ch
;i#;fihil1.*.rrti*, *iU
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mu]and

Lal Puri s I

the substantial
tdip;r;;;ir"*" t"ff"*irg'ififr-prft*sio" ,"a it is only
credit, advance
the
tlistribute
can
Bank
til"'n"."#"
*ho*
p.rrlo"rit"""gU
to advanee to
wishes
it
id;;ilt;h-ich it il;; ui itr.oo,-and anrl whicb
available'
&re
nroney-lenders
the agriculturist., ;r";;;a"r"rp"*"5f"
Ltt ttrat. It would.onlv

the p"'"ru"i i.Si*d,ttJ"""'ifi- "if"Jti""iy-pt""""t

who have

€nsure the existence of the petty money-ienders, mo-neyJenders
gr6at issets tJlose,money-lenders who onlycarry
toi "otUiog, who havJ ,o "asset
of say three or four thousand rupees'
on their business with an
might
That will be the typ;';hi.;;ight ,orrio" this legislation and which
regpggf'ple
If you really.wiih to induce
€arry on t precarioos
"*irtuo""I
I say most emn-hatically.that' you,should lighlq"
men to stay in the profession,
the punish*."t profo.J.' po'oot make'itimpossibte for the re-spect'able
-"o io stay in tt p.o't".So" urrd it yoo kee-p.!h.e n*u$1tr19nt q,!]fl[i:L::
" $'hlcn wouro
have done."it you"tlo not substitute the word " shall " for " may
of
realisation
the
for
tt ob**irriorr", to grant- a certificate
practically
would
which
"
measure
""-p.i
oll oustandirrg*, yo, *oold be Enacting-a
kiii ;;""y-teiairig i" tni* province aitl would defeat the object that' you

recall
I;;hil;;;;;;tion it m1r !e necesiary tomonoy'
ii
delinquent
"ffi'"
the
p-unishmentfor
dh" p""oioos history onthesubject of
ieoatrs. As I poirir,J;t l,h""other hay, t'he Honourable.LalaSir Chhotu
Bam
Ram brought.... ..- tlit"rr"ptim,s) (Voices: Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
great
with
tr^*k"
the inte'rruptions' J
and not ' L"ala.'; r nu"'"
"oi'i,ii";;a
rucky that he is not here') - Oh' he objects
tp:ii*;*r, yo"-"*
is too
"*pgg;.
to the use of tfru *ora; f-,ttr'f (Laughter)' Perhaps the designation and
oneisfeeliugs
.good for him. ffo*"*r f frua ,o'iot"rrtion of injuring any
corsiiler

pr"t.rr

io" r,uo.

fortunately f,e i-o,roitrer" to t"rr" his feelings-it'juredl 19e11inr
or any
that the wortl 'Lala' is a word of respect *nd I-do not think that he
na ne,
his
before
prefix
this
ol
the'use
to
Ilindu should tuk" o[je"tion
that
think
I
certainly
I diit not mean any insllt to him. If he obje.cts to it,
*he word 'chaudhh' would equally be objectionable'
Il[r. Speaker: Please speak to t'he motion'
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: r y-'* n9!1ti1s out-to.th.e
Sir
Ho"..Tu"tTuu p""-il[,ir"ir-Gr"ria"a *." i" the Bill ot rges of Chautlhri
other
for
suits
the
of
the
dismissal
Chhotu Ram himseli;id;f"rntemplate
outstaudings.

cancellation of his licence rvould orrly entail that he would uot be able

5

r.

r.

-,t"::*:i3tl""?'l"T;"?#

Hu

fil';"'J#1fi::!l:

enaoted in
realise his old outstanJings. ini'i*. what, was desired to be
to which
colncil
then
the
by
aommittee
the
seleot
1985. This Bill was sent to
as
membsrs
proposed
were
mysel-f
and
Nath
Nr.ioam
n";,
;h;;;; of
,oi tU. seleot com'miti."- W"U, we both refused to act on the select committee

;; tli. gro"oa that this was a Bill the principle of which we did not ugree to
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[8.B. Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.]
aud it was much better that chaudhri chhotu Ram should be left to make
what he liked of the Bill. Therefore none of us had any hand in the proceed.when
ings of that select committee.
it went to the'select.o-*ifiu"1n"ysubstituted in place of this punishment a fine and. did not at all include ii
the punishment possible dismissal of suits other than those to which the delinquenoy related. That punishment

is detailed in .ection 16 of

the"

report of select committee on Debtorst Protection Act, 1gBE.
. Mr. Speqk_er: I would request the honourable member to speak to.
the motion. was he relevant in saving that the Raja sahib ancl he iefused
to serve on the committee ?

Rai Bahadur ll[r. MuLand Lal puri 3 yes, the report of the select com..
mitt-ee was- the report of the persons who brought forrvairl the Bill unassisted.
by those who were op,posed
If you will permit me to place before the
House that section 16r-t-ho prrnishment, there piovided. was orrly ofine whichn
may extend to Rs. 1,000. The sectiorr runs as follows

to it.

:*

. ryl{. Speaker: Please do not rearl that section : it is sufficient to say
that it is there.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand tal Puri s I wanted to be very precise.
But r will not read it out if you think r need not do so. what r-su-bmit is:
this that in 1935 the Goveinment, of the punjab wanted to introduce tho
licensing and the re,gistration of money-lenders and the chief exponent,
of this measure drafted the Bill in which he provicled certain punish-ments,
and it never occurred either to him at the time of the introduction of the.
Bill nor did it occur to the united wisdom of the select, commit,tee which consisted only of the members of his party, assistecl by the then Government to,
onact such a monstrous punishment which one finds in this Bill. r respectf$y wisu to enquire what h,s happened during these two years. Hav6 the
circumstances in the punjab changed except toithe fact that he is a greater.
autocrat on account of the larger majority in the House which he posiesses?
My submission before you, sir, is thii th;t if you retain such a prinishment
in the Bill. you may-possibly be satisfying your feelings of having done the"
maxi?um injury to the_ other side, ,t.e., to the money-leirders whori you hatey.
but what r earnestly ask this House is to ensure that in doing so you may
not injure the vital interests of the province and lay the axe ttt the root of th"e.
entire system of credit. r am afraid, if you stick to trris pro.rision, you would
succeed in destroy-ing the entire system of credit in urban urea. uJ you havg.
already suc-cessfully done in rural areas. Therefore rvith ilue ,.rpe.u i
most stroagl.y support the amendment whrch has been move.l. that th6 comIissioner shall give certificates to a uroney-lender who has bben disqualified
from practisingtorealise the loans whichhave been advanced before ihe carrcellation of his licence.

LaIa

Bhir'. Sen Sachar

(1.[orth-'Western Towns, General, Urban) :,
this principle that a certificate should be granted toa
person whose liceuce has been cancelled it does nol, appear to me to stand
to reason that, this right of obtainiug a certifrcate. should be dependent
upon the whim or the sweet rill of an individual. You must have noticed,
s-ir, that at every step we have tried for giving as little power as possible to
tho executive officer as against the great desire of the Government to give as.
much as they can to the executive officer. The reason for our aoing ihis ie

wherr

on-ee we-.acce.irt
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perfectly clear. This Bill is intended to.protect us all, whether statutory
ig"ioottir"ists o" uon-agriculturists against tL" moneyJenders whether
;,Ailbry ;grtoukurists tr non-agriculturists. There is no distinction so far
tnat loesl Jost as we are tr,tig to protect oursleves ?gt.nst a dishonest'
"r
whether hoipi,'g"i"olt*i.t or non-agridul^turist, similarly
*o"uy-fE"ao,
we mlst defend and protect oors.lo;s against a dishonest officer. It oaqnot
be denied that just * u*o"gg money-ienders there- may be fraudulent and
ai*no""st mone'y-lenders, siirilarly amongst the class of officere who are
enrrusted with ihese po*"., therL may b6 people who are thoronghly dishonest and oorrupt. W" have to protect ourselves against such.officers and'
therefore it is that the powers thal are being passed on in the hands of the
officers should f" *, iitil. a1d should be cJnsistent with the spirit antl
the principle of the Bill. I do not think the Government should have any
;bjdti"" i; ,.oog"ir. tnat ihat rran shall b.e granted a oertificato unless, of
tn" idea"is that the punishment will'-also contain non-realisation of
"oirr.,
his otLer dues. If that is tht idea then they should put it plainly so th-at
eYerybody may know that this is so. I hopL Government will accept the'

.-tT::;

(The r{on,ble Major sir sikauder rryat-Khan) : Most .of.
put forward. *ert mere repetition of certain generalities
the aigUments
"were exfressed on the floor of this House on several occa-'
which
amendrio"r pre"io"slf. frfy honourable friend, the movor of thisconform
House
in
this
*""i, litnrr tirinks ihat all the members
thinks
to tnu Punjabi adage-' aqal d,a anna te gan!'. d'a p'tna" .IfI he
afraid
am
am6ndment,
his
regarclio
with
H'oo*e
th"
the
view
,I
is
that
that
ue is tiving in a fool's paradise because we all know what ' *ay ' and ' shall'
particular clause. Asa matter of faot"
;;"-u"A its signifidance-inthis
"select
with a view to mitigate .any hardslage
committee
it ;;r during the
honourable friend will bear me
wl-my.
that
cases
g""rii
bona
rc
i"
tUipt
fidc
oot-incjudetl this clause so that a commisiioner triay have arr opportunity
to meet the case after going through the facts and -weighing them whether'
a money-lurrder has m"ade"a defarilt in a very sma.ll matter of two or three
U""ar",i rupees and his licence is cancellecl for a fortni-ght, or three weoks
uray bo
rJ a""i"g ihat period certain loans amounting to several _thousands
grart
to
right
given
the
is
naturally
time,barrid. T-he commissioner
the
that
thinks
he
lf
ioans
to
these
regard
with
a certificate
case''
another
t'o
delinqoency is of a -iiro, character. Now, I oome
.
hurrc committed a verygross irregularity a'nd if .you- do not
Amair*n;,"latitude
know
to 1he commissiiner, my
gir.-ifri-' Ihonoorable
.friends
licence'
if
my
care
say,
wouldman
that
the
1o..
fierieetly well,
far as
bocause I have committed an uregularity, but so t.
is
Ile
safe
quite
"ro""ll.d
are
they*y-a"lir worth thousauds are concerned,
cheating
a+tl
defrauding
go
on
will
and
witfr impunity
*6"fa
_p_eopl9:
""joy
iro other p*'rfty t6" this excr,)pt non-suiting of tne person. Now, if
fhere is
you willcome"tothe conclusion'
i* *"rfy* the aciuaiUlrdship in pra[tice,
hardship after^all. The first'
gr*at
u
is I hav.i como, that it wotrld^not be
of the offence and then
extent
ind
nature
the
is
see
will
thing the collec[or
year' The next
Ue #itt cancel the liaence for 3 months or 6 rronths or one
tim:-barred by
to
become
factor is the ,o-be, of suits which are likely
take in view is'
to
have
will
[e
that period and the tfrira co"siaerationwhioh
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[Premier.]

whether the offence which is committed is of such a gross nature that he should

bar those suits which may be of considerable vaiire *ortrr-s thoosurrd or
10 thousand rupees. ff he comes to the conclusion that the irregularity
committed by the man is of a serious character, he will *uy , ; t *iit grrit
you a certificate with regard to those loans worth 2 thousand ,rp"es but i still
p3nirs!*vou with regard to the loans worth b thousand rupees,. So he will have
the fullest possible latitude to consider each case on its'merits ieto.e granting a certificate.
It Jo, substitute the word " shall ", ,r i.t urr" pointe"ci out
before, this Act will be absolutely a dead letter, because it would Le meaning_
less and in that case, as Itave iaid, the money-lender would
!o on defrauling qrd cheating in regard to every singletransaction withoutisuffering
any
penaltSr for it. He cannot be non-suited at all, and we r.vant to'sive
him an incentive to become honest and not defraud anybody. (e ii"i,
But he shall not be permitted to work in future. H" .rlooi"defraud with
legard to his present transactions in future, and he rvill not have to clo so.)
r am afraid my angle of vision is different from the hoooo.ubl" member op'p.o:tt-e: r- presume that most of-the money-lenders are honest. My honou'rable frie:rds- opposite throughout trave been arguing that, r presume tLat all the
moneyJenders are dishonest and therefore we want to tlo this thing or that
thing' -r presume that a large number of them are honest urrd thur" u*
some who are dishonest and whom we want to weed out. My honourable
friend argued froni another point of view that if a person haslommitted an
why penalise. him severely, why penalise hii for fraud,-why penalise
,:.tr"r:",
htm
ft.,:,cheating and for this and that ? All money-lenJers a,re not fraudu.
lent or drshonest. we must look at it from that poinr, of view. r may
this is any consolation to my honourable frie,ds'opposite and to La6
:?I-I
srta }iam-that after this Act comes into force, a
-ooeiyt-lerder will get at
least 5. year*c in which to put his house in order. rf
he" cannot poi t i.
house in order in b years and if he d.oes not get the benefit of varioui
."r.ptions provided here, that is, the first mista'ke will noi be penalised. tte
seoond mistake will not bepenalisedand eveninthecase of the'third
mistake
only the collector will take.into consid.eration all these thines and cancel his
licence for a fortnight or so, if the offence is a light o"*li ih" *uo do".
not get the benefit of these exceptions-we cun.roi help. you will find that
we have tried to be as lenient as possible. This is the position and
r am
.almost certain that in the actual working of this Act, dJnEers
will not arise
and if they do arise and if there is anv re-ar hardship, we ire trere to amend
it at any time.

sir Gokul chand Narang (west Lahore Division, General,
Sir, I have got a,n amendlment in my or*. *iri"t is more
or less sirnilar to this. Can I discuss it at this stage Z
Dr.

Eural)

:

Mr. Speakel 3 The honourable member may discuss his amendment
and, also the amendment rvhich is before the Iiouse .'iit o"t, of course,
moving his ame,dment. when its turn colnes he mav ."o"d it withou[
rrraking any speech at that stage.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang 3 I\{5. subrnission is that the amend.ment
that has been rnoved is a very irrpo-rtani oue. fhe gist ,i tu" Honourable
Premier's arguurents during the ]ast so many days, ha,s"bee.r, ; wett, it is
the
.dishonest money-lender who will suffer, *uy rnl"tJ rre r,L pic,tected
and
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why shoulil we reduoe the punishment if it is to be inflicteil on a dishonest'
-"i y If he had been he.-re, I would have asked him whether he knows
that at one time in England poople used to be hangetl eYeu. for_ p e tty thefts.
an
If a man stole an egg o1 a fowl or perhaps, if I am not, nristaken, even for
punishment'
because
hanged,
be
to
wagliable
aprrlefroman orchalrd.,he
*iJn otru"re was deaih. The arguments that the jurists of those days
naturally gave were the same as in the 20th centulY the Honourable
pi"*i"r""ttrre punjab is giving. This punishment must be deterrent. Why
shoutd not the *ro lose his pioperty if he has committed a fraud in one or
but
in" rr*pu"ts? Heshoultlrrot'orrly be forbidden !o car,ry on his busirress
hi"r**ri. should also be taken away from him. rf r arr not mistake-n,
r-trri"t, it"r" i* only ono section in the Penrr,l Code which involves Pggit|-ment oi torfeiture of property. There may be_one or l,wo more. . (Mal!'k
Eirkat.4Zr: Waging i,*iogrlost the King.) -Yes,-sraging war against the
I
Ki"g. I remem"ber- it, boeairse I was charged with that seoti'nbeonce.
hanged
do n"ot know of any c,ther section untler vhich a pelsor is liable.t'o
.antl also to have his property forfeited. Even for the most heinous offence,
for lif e,'
;;;J;;, ths murderei: is'punishetl with death or with transportationthat
their
but the children of the durderer are not deprived of the property
is
argument
an
this
oase
;;rd;;", father might have left to them. But, in
severebecauseitisonly
p,enaltv
is
if
the
matter
6;;;Whutdou."ita guilty
person and upon a fraud'ulent' man ?' WhI
[o f" irrnitted upon
.n""fa-""r a penarty of"tleaih-be presaribed because they have committed
,-torg"ryf dsprop"ortionateness ls not being realised by-tho Honourable
kind of
P""*]e". ffe ininfs that as the man is rlishonest, theretore any
been
that
has
on
orr
side
argument
whole
The
permissihle.
pr"irn^u"t is
we do not want, to protect any dishonest money-lender, hut t'hat on
pri""ipt. the punishmeit shoultl have some rroportion to the offence and
[ho o*"rr"" slroultl have some proportion to lhe punishment. But that is
not, the case. When I move mJ' amendment. you will see tha,t it is really
to the effect that if the certifio*t. i* not given in ordinary casos-and you
are not prepared to make it obligatory for tho commissioner to grant a
certifrcate iir every case and you-are not prepared to substitute the word
,, for the woril " miy"-then al least there is one. caso, in
,,
shall
which it woulil be necessary to make it obligatorv for the commissioner to
gr";ta certificate in the interest of justice, and that, case is when during
iU" ti*" for which the licence is canc.elled by the collector, 'qome debts are
due to beeome time-barred. Supposine tfle collector cancels my licenc-e
Ior- a year. There ma.y be loans a-mounting to 50 thousand rupees whioh
time-barred tluring that y-ear. I go to the com-oy ti" due to beoome
miJsioner. I{e may ,ot like my face, he may n9t- llke my reputatiol,.h.e
n""" Ueard th'at at such anh suoh' a meeting-I delivererl a lecture which
-ig[i
the Government or against him an4 he may_not like me and
*"i ugui"=t
,
he say;: I amnot prepared to grait-you any certificate.. It, is discretionary
*itt *"., You kn6w as a lawfer. Sir, thai where to give relief is d'iscre'
,tionary, the courts ere not found to give that relief, as we flnd undor the
tSp*ifiJ Relief Act. He can say thai the word in the Act is ": *1I."
say-ing ' W.hy
H; ;;t ,aopt the argumenf of the l{onourable Premierfraudulent
suit ;
this
brorlehl
who
yog
was
It
?
this fraritt
dia yd

"o**'it
t;ih;d;d;"re

iuterest than is prescribed in the Relief of Indebtedness Aot
more than once and therefore y6u have yourself brought this punishment
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang,]
on.you and r am not going to give you any certificate.' rs that the.
object of this Bill ? rs it retormatory ? this is really a leform with
J_engeance. My submission is that the amendment moved is a fair one and

if that cannor be accepted, then at least mine shourd he aceepted that a certific-ate shall be givenin cases where the debts are due to beco^me time-barred
dyring the period for which the lieence has been cancelled *a inr.. r_uonths
after that. I have added three months so that, the money-lentler may have
time to renew his licence as it is possibre that in spite of a certificate
h?rrg been given by the com',rission6r, he may not be ,bl" to file his suits
wthrn time owing to the dela;r in taking out, a licence.
Malik Barkat AIi (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir, I
fully support the position taken
by r,y friends, Mr. puri and Dr. Narang,
to a certain extent. A licence lp
is canceiled as a punishment for an offenje.
which a money-lende-r may commit and the nec"riury pro'ision has already
been made in the Bill. As soon as a ricence is canieiled, ih. ou*. of tho
gogey-lender shall be removed- from the register and he ceases to be a moneylender. He is then remitted to his riglits as an ordinary citizen under
the law; it is perfectly open to him ,roi to apply for a further licence
as he may not continue irr }is profession as a donly-lerrder. At the present time, this trouble has largely been brought about by those friends rn-ho
tabled these amendments in the select comiritteo. For my part,, I do
not support the word " shall," because if the Act is retrospeclive antt if the
man is to be punishecl, it would he better that the dis-cretion should be
vested.in the-pun^ishing officer so that he rrray modulate the punishment in
ttre lig-ht of the offence that has been co-miited. Thereforel I ani against
tho word 'shall.' r am certainly in favour of the words ' may grant a
certificate.'
- ilIy second submission is that the words ' specif.ving the roans ' in subolause (3) are very undefined... ..
ll[r. Speaker: No arnendment to that effect is on the agend.a.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Malik Barkat Ali has referred to
sub-clause (3) and has made particrilar reference to the words , certificate
being grantecl in respect of ceitain loans specifiecl.' My amendment refer,q
to certain suits an<i he wanted to argue with respect to ihose suits.
Mr. Speaker: I do not find any amendment to that effect.
Malik Barkat AIi:-My respecrful suburission is that the language of
this sub-clause is very defective. certainly what the authors of inis-provisiop meant was to give protection to those suits which are tlue to e*pire
within the period for which a money-lender's licence has been cancelled by,
empowering the commissioner to grant a certificato in regard to those loans.
Even from the wording of clause B, it is clear that, r,vi[h the saucellation
of the licence thc suits would become time barred. rf that is so, how can
a commissioner extend the period of limitation by giving a certificate ?
r am, the.refore, in favour ot the words 'may grant srich cirtificate in ,rs. 7
pect of the loans whose limitation is due to expire within the period for
whjeh- tho money-lender's lieence has been crrncelled ' bei:rg addtd at the
end of sub-clause (3) of clause 11. fhat is realry the inteition. Rut as.
at present worded the clause goes much beyond thL soope of the Bill and is;
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unliurited in the punishment, that will be meted out to the money.lerder.
The punishment, is tlhe cancellation of the licence ; there should be nothing
boyond that.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 You were pleased to say that I
could speak on the amendmeut moved by Munshi Hari Lal and also on
mine, but that I may move my amendment later without making a spooch
thereon afterrrards. Now, if f move my amendment later as suggested by
you and there are to be no speeches on that aurendmont, how am I to reply
to the remarks made by Mr. Barkat Ali wittr respect to m5' a,rnendment ?
WilI I be allowed to erercise my right of reply which I would have had if I
,had moved my amendment and it haC been the subiect of debate ?
Mr. Speaker 3 'fhe original arnendment moved by Munshi Hari Lal
rres tl"rat in sub-clause (3), lines L-Z,for the words 'the Commissioner may,
in dismissing an appeal ' the words ' the Collector or the Commissioner may
be substituted. Afterwards an amendment was rroved. which to all intents
and purposes was an amendment to the amendment, that is, for the wortl
'may ' the word ' shall ' be substituted. It v'as that amendment that was
under discussion, that is, the suhstitution of the word 'shall ' for 'mav.'
As regartls the other part of Munshi Hari Lal's amendment,, that may "be
discussed, but r cannot allow a genera! discussion of the whole amendment.
Malik Barkat Ali was not right in discussing the whole amendment.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

3

It

was not yet under discussion.

Parli-amentalT Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)

: I am ordinarily

a great admirer of the clarity of the arguments of my friend, Malik Barkat
Ali, but he will forgive me if r say that his arguments to-day sounded like
the lawyer's statement that much can be said on both sides. With due
deference to his knowledge of law
submit that he appea,rs to have

I

the clause and its import.
Mr. Speaker: The whole clause is not under discussion. So the discussion should be confined to the use of the rvords '-ay' and ' sha,ll.,
Parliamenlgy Secretary:- -Th-e1, I shlll confine myself to the arguments advanced by -y hononrable friends, Dr. Narang and Mr. Mukand
r.ral Puri. Their main plank is that the penalty provided is very severe
'and
unless the word '*ay ' is changed iato 'sla[ ', there wil be severe
hardship on the money-lenders. r wish them to apply theroselves to the
practical side of the case. I will first take up the question\whether the
substitution of the word " shall " can bring about any change in the
clause as drafted or not. Supposing the word '-uy t is changed into
' shall', that does not affect the purport of this clause, besause t[e clause
would then read
The Commissioner shall...;. . grant to the moneylender a certificate-' specifying.-the .loans in- respect of which a suit may 6e
instituted.' The detision witt stilt remain iitn tne commissioner is to
which particular loans are such in regard. to which he should grant the certificate. Therefore, my. first submission is that this change bf word does
misunderstood

not so far as the legal implication is concerned make any difference.
cgming to the substantive part of the ar-gument as to the severity
-Now,
penalty, here alsn I wish them to apply themselves to two qspects
of- the
of the case. On the one side, there is the -dishonest money-lender'-who
is in the habit of enteriug into fraudulent transactions and whom apparently
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nobody wishes to save. On the other side, there is the honest money-lender
who unfortunately makes an accidental slip and though it technically comes
within the provisions of section 6 nobody wants to deal with lum severely(An hnnouiable member: Why ?). Because he is an honest money-leudei.
Between theso two classes we have to see how tho penalty operates. With
regard to the dishonest money-lender, supposing the law is amended as
odvocated by Dr. Narang or as interpreted by Mr. Puri, it means that the
oommissioner shall be bound to grant, a certificate with respect to all those.
loans which are likely to get tirrre barred. Take first the case of a dishonegt
money-lender who fraudulently plays havoc with transactions with all his
borrowers with whom he has been dealing

and he is found to

be consist-

systematically fraudulent. I am sure neither my friend, Dr.
Narang n91 Mr. Puri, would. like to show him anv consideration. (Rai, Bahailur Mr. Mukand, Lal Pwi,: But the punishment must be niade to fit with

ently and

the offence.) In that particular case what happens ? Suppose the clause
as sought, to be amended is accepted. The only punishment which will be
given to the dishonest money-lender who has played havoc with his borrowers
ri"ill possibly-be that he will lose his interest and costs, or as Mr. Puri savs,
he will lose his business during the period his licence is cancelled. gul I
submit that the loss of his business is only on paper, because if his licence is
cancelled to-day, tomonow he will carrv on the sarne business in the name of
his son or Bome cousin or some friend of his and thus the money-lending
business will continue. So far as the dishonest money-lender is concerned,
there should be no difference of opinion on the point that any penalty which
is likely to be effeetive shall be inflicted on him. That is one aspect- of the
case.

, Now, take up the other case, the case of the honest money-lender. If
an honest money-lender accidently commits an offence, the collector or the
commissioner will go into the equity of the case and if he finds that it is

only a technical offence not oommitted intentionally, he will not inflict
sgvere penalty. Possibly as the Honourable Premier said he might cancel
the licence for a short time. What is more, there is nothing in the Bill to
eyggest tlat the c.ommissioner in such hard cases shall not give him exemption certificates with regard to all loans which are likely to get time-barrei.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand Lat Puri: Is it entirely dependent upon
his discretion ?

Il[r.

Speaker 3

I

cannot allow questions at this stage.

Parliamentary Secretaty: If I may take my honourable friend
back to the proceedings of the Punjab Legislative council for the .vear 1g2i
the illuminaling speectr which you,-sir, deliveredthenwhenyo,..ut on this
side of the rrouse, he will find that you made a very clear exposition of the
legal position supported by the rulings on the English Act. Even under
the English Act the moment the licence of a money-lender is cancelled his
registratio-n- is cancetled, he is non-suited with 1sg116 to all his existing
claims and he cannot go to court till his licence is renewed.

Malik Barkat Ni: Will the honourable member
e€ction ?

please read the
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Parlianentary Secretary: I invite my honourable friend's attention to page 201 of Halsbury's Iraws of England, latest edition. He will
find thereA

money-lendor who is not licensed undor tho Money-Lenders Act cannot maintail
an action to r€cover tho monoy he has lent; in such case the borrower does
not need to apply to the court for reliof, nor need tho horrower do so in any ce6o
whon tho money-lendor, though duly licensed, has committed somo breach of
the statutory provisions affeCting his business or traneactions which renderr
the transaction unonforceablo or illegal.

ff under the English Money-f,enders Act any money-lender has failed
in any of the provisions of the Act he is non-suited, so long as that defect is
not made good,'with regard to all his claims. Now, I would repoat that the
whole thing revolyes on this, whether the clause that we have before us
with the change of the vord 'may' iuto 'shall' in any way inflicts any
severity more than the offence deserves. On this there cannot be two
opinions. The decision on that question can only be given after the
collector or the commissioner has exercised his discretion under the Act.
I think that as the matter stands all that, we can do we have done. By

bringing up this clause we have mitigated the ordinary automatic severity
section 6. If this clause had not been there the honest money-lenders
may haye sufrered unduly in certain cases. In order to sarre the roally
honest money-leuder we have thought fit to introduce this clause (Chners\Ih. Gopi ChaDd Bhargava (I-,ahore City, General, Urban) (.Urilu):
8ir, when this amendmeut was moved and boing discussed I was not present
in the Ilouse, but now that I have arrived and listened to some of the
arguments, whicb my honourable frieuds opposite have advanced against it,
I am constrained to make a few observations in this connection. It is a
thousand pities that whenever any honourable member on this side
of the House raises any objection against auy clause of this Bill the
Treasury benches charge him with the motive that he protects the
dishonest money-lenders. Under these circuurstances it is very difficult
tor us to say any word against the Bill. (A ooice: Only those who want to
protect the dishonest money-lenders are prompted to oppose this Bill.)
'Wheu
o money-lender's licence is cancelled under clause 6, it is contonded
that an honest money-lender shall be granted a certificate under clause 11.
The Unionists hold that there cannot be any hitch in granting such an honest
moleyJender the neoessary certificate. But I may add that it is only a
dishonest mouey-lender whose licence can be cancelled and it is he who
shall need a certificate for the recovery of his past debts. The question of
the grant of a certificate does not arisein thecase of thehonestmoney-lender,
beoause his liconce shall never be cancelled. Such being the case, how can
my honourable friends sitting opposite satisfy us that the certificate will
be easily granted to a money-lender whose licence has been cancelled ?
ft can only be granted easily to an houest money-lender, but the fact of
the matter is that an honest money-lender will never stand in need of
getting a certificate because his licence will not be canoelled, as the Treasury benches sey. It is only the dishonest money-Iender that will need.
this- proteotion. But may we not sey, in fairness to this wretched money-of
Iender, that when he has already bebn punished under the Regulation
Accounts Act, where is the necessity of punishing him a seoond time undor
the Money-lenders Bill ? Even if you punish him a sooond time undsf"
this Bill, why should you infliot so severe a punishment ou him by ri'hich

of

.
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he would be debarred from recovering his past legitimate debte whioh
even the debtor may be willing to pay ?
Sir, the BilI has gone to the length of providing that even if a money.
lender has committed an offence, not in the course of his money transaction,
but in some other business, his licence for carrying on the money-lending
business shall be cancelled forthwith. Just imagine, Sir, that if a moneylender has been honest in his money-lending business, but has perchance
failetl while selling his horse to tell the buyer that the horse was lame, he
may got his licence cancelled by the collector under this Bill. Now Sir,
I put it to you. Is it fair, is it just, is it desirable ? If he committed a fraud
in some other business, he gets due punishment for that. If you again
want to punish him, cancel his licence so that he may not be able to carry
on the business of money-lending in future. But do you propose to deprive
him of the right to recover his old debts ? This treble punishment cannot
be justified under any code whatever. I am not d lawyer but I claim to

I may add, is three-four.ths
have that, common-sense which guides those, who frame laws
and rules, which guides those who have to interpret law and which guides
those who have to decide cases under any law. I can, therefore, say that
this punishment that you want to give to a money-lender will be orrer and
.above that he has already got under some other law. Not, only that. This
Bill aims at turning the money-lender into a destitute and a beggar. If
this was not the object of the Bill, why does the Government objeot to
substituting the word ' shall ' for tho word ' may ' in clause 3, line 1 ? If the
word 'may' remains here, the commissioner will not be required to give
reasons for his refusing to grant the money-lender a certifi.cate. But if
the word " shall " is substituted, then he will have to assigr reasons for his
refusal. It is only this small mercy which we want for the money-lend.er
who has already been punished by some other court for his offence and whom
you have punished a second time by cancelling his licenoe. We only want
to save him from a third punishment, that is, he should not be deprived of
his right to recover his lawful debts of, the past. We do not object to his
being debarred from carrying on the business of money-lending in future. Do
award this punishment to him. But for God's sake, do not r,rush him altogether. If the word ' shall' is substituted for 'mav' he may hope to
reoover his past debts whioh may be on the r"*g" of being time bdrred.
May be, when he is again granted a licence after the expiry of the timo for
which this licence was cancelled, all of his debts may become time barred
and he may not be able to institute any civil suit.
Now, Sir, add to this the further misery of the money-lender inasmuch
as his licence is not to be cancelled or renewed by a civil oourt but by a
collector or by a commissioner. I need not labour this point that the collector or the commissioner has to take note of the political activities also
and in this capacity he may not ]ike to renew the licence of a money-lend.er
qimply because he d.oes not like tho political views of the money-lender.
It is not fair, thus, to leaye the money-lend.er to the mercy of the collector
or the commissioner.
With these words,_Srg, I strongly support the amendment moved by
my honourable frientl Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lral Puri.
possess some common-sense, and, oommon-sense,

of law.

I

'
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I[r. S. P. Singha (East Central Punjab, Indian C[ristianJ (U'ry).:
$ir, In my opiniOn-the amendment moved is a yery moderate one and it

shoultt no['be regarded as running oounter to the object of the Government.
'When I reail thib-clause I understantl it to be an enablilg clause, in continuation of claute 8, sub-clause (t)iQ which readseuit by o money-londer for tho reoovory of'a loan shsll:"";""be
..h-olilg a certificate from a Com'
donoy-lender.
the loan in reepe{ of.whr^eh
-i""iooer gr"rtetl under e[ction ll, specifying
tho suit is instituted, on the decreo in redpect of which the application for

" .....'..a

dismissed uniesg tho

erocution is provented."

Without tliis provision a money-lender whose licence has been canoelled would
be ba,rretl fr6m suing lor recovery of his loans. It is therefore &n_enabl,ing
clause. But jurlging from to-ttay'i speeches, it is not-an€nablin-gclause-but
a psnal olau-se. n tne object ij to punish the Toney-lentlers, why shoqltl we
udt provide for it in an-unambiguous, straightforward Tanler ? If the
Govelnment want to punish the money-lenders, why do tho-y not give
authority to the commissioner to fine a fraudulent money-lender to the
extent oi say Bs. 5,000, Rs. 10,000 or even a lakh of rupe-es s,ssslfling- to his
doserts. In this way the Government treasury woul& also-gain muoh. IL
however, a certificate is not given to the money-lender, the Government will
not gain anything, but only those people will gain who-are owing -money to
the honey-iendei. Why ihoultt the punishment of the money-lender.be
an underseverd, unearned gain of boriowers who must pay back what
they have borrowed ? There woultl be some point in it,- if as- a purqrqhqent
the loans not specifiett in the certificate were deemed to be forfeited to
Government.

My friend, Malik Barkat AIi, in the course of his eloquent, forensic speech
statetl-tha! the canoellation of a licence should not have &ny retros
to
pective
effeot, and that loans given by the money-leqder
-the
-cancellation
But holding
of the licence shoultl not be invalidatetl. -prior'
their views he ended his speeoh by saying that the word,." shall " should
not be substituted for the-word, 'i may" in sub-clause (3) of section 11.
I am constrained to rerhark that I have not been able to understand the
logic of his argument
Again, my friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, .!as arguetl that even if
the GJvernment were, to aacept the word " shall ", eten then there will be
" m€y " in the secondplace. so that in spite-of the word " th"I " the com'
missi6ner would have the power to use his discretion in granting= the ce_rti'
ficate. He may inolude some loans and exclude others. From this he has
argued that to-change " may " into " shall " is-purposeless. ^ Yy.toPr*t:
si& is that if the coimissioner retains his discretion in'spite of the " shall "
where is the harm in aocepting the amendment ? If we substitute the
word ,, shall ,, for the word " m&y ", eyen then the commissioner has the
discretion to punish the money-lenders if he so desires. The differenoe
between the dord " shall " and the word " m&y " is that of emphasis' In
the case of " shall " the commissioner shall have to go into the details and
he shall have to scrutinise the list of loans and he would then specify the
loans whioh the money-lender is permitted to sue for recovery. Ifr_ however,
,,-*y,, remain here, then it would bo entirely left to
we let the word
D
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pill to grant 11x certifiqate or not. For example, if a money.
-sweet
lender
applies. for a certfficate, and the oorlmissioner diilpproves of the
man suffioiontly, he gpl summqily turn down his apptitition on the
soore that he was a dishonest fellow. If the word ,, shili ,, is substituted.
fo^r the word " may ", then he would bo duty bound to go into the details
of every^ loan. But if the case is othorwise then witholut going into the
merits of the oase he can give the money-lender punishment bj ndt granting
him a certificate for recovening qny
h'is loans.- rn view of ihe argumente
r hay9. 4v9p:. r beg- to submit that 9f
it would be better if we substtute the
wor{ _" r|ull 'l _for the sord "
" and r hope that my honourable friend,
Mir IlfaqboolJVla[mood, rvould-m&y
recommend. to ttre co""r"*""i, thJ-thiJ
amendment should be accepted. rf it is accepted,
vs*ra' ru
it wili not harm
--r---' -r think,
the Government in any way.
Amiad {U S\ah. (Ferozepore E-ast. Muhammdan, Bural) : Mr.
^ FV",l the
I-,eader
sp9ake1,.
.of the oppositlon !a.s very lucidly brought'out a
point which son4e of us havo forgotten, that this clause wiil 6n15, uplty to ai.honest Touey-lenders. I- am
1at!9r- surprised to hear from tLe lip"i of the
hie

Leader of the opposition that the dishoneit money-render shoultl be'lenientiy
dealt with. we have been hearing speeches from- the opposition with regarh
to comrption._ The profession^of a person errrplo.yecl in Educatio", p8ti.L
or rrrigation Department is Governhent service' and the profession of a
money-le-nder 1s money;l9nding, but when a Government servint i*
"o.ropt,
qx friends of the .oppo.qition cry in season and out of season that corruptfon
should be dealt with with , yg.y strong. hand, but r am really surprisid to
hear the prgu_melt advanccd
fl qy fiield that when a m6ney-iender is
oorrupt, he should be dealt with.leniently. r cannot understandthis iogi;
rf- corruptiorr is a bad
.thing-as it surery is-then it is bad for every one,
whether a Government official, or rnoney.lender. Then, sir, my friends
_
overlook that the cases will be decided on merits. The commisrior"i after all
is a responsible person. He has the charge of a divisio". w[v should we
think even for a moment that he will not go into a case on mLrits and dispose

it

off

question

justly after having gone into-all lhe

?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar

ynos

anil

cons

of

the

But what about a perverse officer ?
. .Svd A-jqd Afi shah: sir, after all. the administration of the province
is.being carried 9" b{ officers.. rf they were perverse, as m.y honourabre
friend suggests, tlen the administration would rrbt b" what it is] you cannot
ther-efore argue that officers would be p-erverse for this legislation. Sir, i
yo.uld onoe again-appeal to -my honourable friends to bearlt in mind that
it is. a question of merits alone
and the commissioner wiillo
into the
(
merits before he decides the case. (Hear, hear\.
3

.__ _Kh.ryfja Ghubp Samad-(So,thern Towns, Muhammclan, Urban)
(uydu): sir, rstand to-oppose the amendment moved b.y m.y friend, Dr. sii

Gokul chand.Narang. My honourable friend, the r:eader of ir,e opposition,
while supporting the motion that the word ' may ' be substituiea 6y ,.t utii
has raised a question that this section if passed as it is will affect not
only
the dishonest money-lender whose licence can be cancelled but the honesl
money-lender would also be affected by this clause which srrouta not have
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been done and an honest money-lender, if his licence is cancelled for auy
other reason than dishonest;r, should be granted a licence if he stands
in npetl of a certificate and applies therefor. It appears as if my honourable friend has not studied those disqualifications that are mentioned in
clause 6. In sub-clause (1) it is provided that a money-lender who has beon
held by a court to have contravened the provisions of section 3 of the Begu.
lation of Acoounts Act, in more than two suite shall forfeit his licence. In
sub-claus€ (2) it is provided that a money-lender shall forfeit his licenoe
if he has hail his suit dismissed in whole or in part under section B7 of the
Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Act. Sub-clause (3) says that a money'
Iender shall forfeit his licence if he has had his suit dismissed with the finding
that he has made dishonestly or fraudulently a material alteration in any
document relating to a loan. In sub-clause ( ) it is provided that a moneylender shall forfeit his licence if he has had his suit dismissed with a finding
that it is fraudulent. In sub-clause (5) it is laid down that a money-lend.er
shallforefeithislicenceifhehasbeen found by a court to have charged higher
rates of interest thau those prescribed under section 5 of the Punjab Relief.
of Intlebtedness Act in more than one suit. In sub-clause (6) it is provided
that a money-lender shall forefeit his licence if he has been found guilty by a
court of forgery or cheating in respect of a money transaction. I may submit
that three sub-clauses would be especially applied to the dishonest moneylender. First would be of foregery and cheating, secondly for keeping

bad accounts and thirdly for contravening the Acts already in force.
The licenee of the honest money-lender, who can hardly be found in this
provinoe, can be cancelled if he contravenes the provisions of law in force
or charges higher rates of interest. In order to prevent the dishonest and
the saitl houesl, monoy-lenders from resorting to malpractioes, charging high
rates of interest and contravening the lav's in force it is necessary
to give powers to the commissioner and it should be left entirely to his will
whether to give the certificate or not. In my opinion it should not be made
obligatory but he should exercise discretionary powers.
Sir, it is my firm conviction that obedience to the provisions
of section 6 which I have enumerated above oan only be oompolled
sub'
if the word' *ay'is
-It allowed to remaiu aud that the word ' shall'is not
goes without saying that if it is made obligatory on the
stituted for it.
commissioners to grant certificates and this thing is not left to their discre*
tion, rnoney-lenders whether honest, or dishonest will be encouraged to dofy
the provisions of clause 6 of the Bill. I have to repeat again that if we wq,nt
that the provisions of clause 6 must be ss-plied with, we must not
v&yer, but stick to the word 'may' in the clause under consideration.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. MuLaDd Lal Puri : Why not propose some BeYere
penalty for the money-lenders ?
Khawaja Ghulam Samad: When you grudge the provision of this
simple penalty, how can you tolerate if- some furlher punishment is proposed ?

Mr. Speaker:

Please address the chair.
I(hawaia Ghulam Samad: Iwill close my remarks by saying that the
word 'may ' should not be allowed to be substituted by the word ' shall '
tn a,n} oeBo.
ocz
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Lala Bhagat Rap Choda (Jullundur, General, Rural) (Uril.u): Sir,
I have heardso much.again$ th_e money-lsndsrs ,rd
6 e. m.
listened to it with patience, but I cannoi help saying
that it will be very unfair to punish not only the person who has bne"ael
against any of the provilio:rs of the Bill, but also his children and grandchildren. r-say-that it will be a great hardship if for the fault of on" [urroo
the whole family wore- to be penalised and the money which a fath6r and
perhaps a great-grand-father had earned and advanded to some of the debtors should not be allowed to be realised. Sir, a thief after undergoing imprisorrment for the theft committed by him can and does beoome u-*"ilb"i of
this Ironourablo House and even comes to occupy an exalted position under
the Government. similarly, some of the officers even after devouring so
many fowls and goats without making any payment for them continui to
remain as officers and some of us are allowed to charge 1* first class railway fare even if we may not have travelled in that- class. The sin of the
sahukar however, is considered to be so gr-eat and heinous that not only
he but the whole of his family including his brothers and sisters are soughl
to be punished- and punished with a yengeance. perhaps the Governmint
has not t_aken this point into consideration that in manSi cases families are
joint at least so far as their business is concerned ancl if in such cases a
person, wh.o acts--on behalf of all the members of a familyr goes wrong the
whole family will have to suffer. You may award any puniishment to that
person; you may send.hirn to jail or send him to the Andamans and you
may hang him if. you like, but there is no reason .why you should punish all
others for the sins of oneman. ram here remindeiloi thestorv olf amiras,i
who had once gone out somewhere to fight his enemies. when he returned
to his place he was asked-how Tlly-ot thern had gone out for fighting and
lqow mlny of they had been killed on the batilefierd. He r6plied that
three.of the-n had_gone out but six had been kilred. on beirig further
qrrestioned hov that could- be p_ossib1e, the mirasz satisfied f,is questioners b-y sa4ng that two of them had been aetually killed and for tht remaining fouf he_had grven bis enemies in writing that they could be killed at
ou-r placo. So this is what this Bill is intended really to do. rt will not kill
only the business of the person going wrong but will ruin some others also
with him.
sir, it is my genuine fear that this Bill wil be used. to crush many legitimato activiti.J. . suppoqing there is a demonstration against any- of "the
Eonourable Ministers of the Government and the demonitrators decide to
glye- vent to their feelings by presenting black flags on the arrival of that
Minister at a particular place, efforts will be made to- coerce the leader of that
demonstration pyty, say, by canceuing his licence if he happens to be a
moley-lender. r take my own case. supposing r happen to be the lead.er
of the demonstrators and r am also a money-leuder. -Surely the executive
officers who are being given these powers will be tolcl that the licence of
Bhagat Ram should at once be cancelled. This is what r fear and r may say
that this fear is shared.by many_ others. rt is, therefore, necessary that sucL
wide powers be not given to the executive officers of the Governmeat.
with these words r support the amendment now before the rrouse.
Mahant Girdhari Das (south-East__Multan Division, Generar, Rural)
(urilu).' sir, it is uDfortunate that the Honourable premier was not in
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his seat when the honourable member, Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava' raisedf
some vory,important pointt io Uit tJ"d.n. It i9 my owr conviction and
substituthe
s_hqgid
gPpose
really faii i', i"a"".t"iaGny th" G6*-*"nt
iioo"otlthe word. ' shall ' for"the word. ' may.' It has been explained. to us
ameudment is accepted, it-will still be left to the
iil;;;;if tU"-propor.d.
-cori-issioners
to grant a cortificate for any suits or even to
disoretion of iUe
is so, Iwond.or
,.i".. to grant such a certificate foi any of the suits and if that
the
word 'may'
for
is
substituted.
'shall'
ihe
word.
if
what harm it wiU 4o
in the clause under consideration. I need not reTninfl the House that every
moueyJender is not dishonegt and, even a dishonest *glelJ'"+er can claim'
to have many transactions, at any rate with some of his fliends and honest
borrowers, *ti.tt must be'free fr'om all irregularities' I! *iu.also bo conborrowers'
ceded. that a dishonest money-lender cannot continue to cheat his
he should
when
life
his
i;;;i6gtu ot.ti*e and a iime must come even in
like an
deal
t^o
bgeru
should
he
when
[o .oil*it *y itr"guturities and
commigthe
of
the
discretion
"."r,
to
left
entirely
["
Now
it
itl;'to
honest, man.
of a'
sioners to grant o. ooi to grant certificates for-any^of the transactions
must
I
irregularities,
from
mtch these may be, free
-*"y-f""[er, however
much,Talignotl
,*ylf"iii*iit U.d.oinginjustice pure_ anrl simple to this BilI
with all its
this
that
thinfi
to
I"am
inc'Iined.
of -o*yJentlersl
into
"iJ."
seyerities is, 6ore or less, intended to tum this class of money-lenders
so meny slaves.

Every time my friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, has risen to speak' he has
can
quotetl. p"tm"fy from the ilnglish ict. This Act is meant for those who
couchedl
is
it
which
in
language
the
of
iotrrtira and who are in fact masters
prevailing in the
;d i;t be quite in- keeping with the circumslances
at every stage
Act
the
in
to
bring
applicabl-e.
is
wnicil
it
;;i"td
_But
is g-o1nq
meas'{e,
io, t"ppo*ing every poiot *t it" discussing this a huntuett, hich
behiud
years
is
.itri
w[ich
province
i fiel, a i# i" this
iJfi
I
that
say
well..
as
I
n*
is
i.tp..t
n"gf,i"a in every
Sustinea' T*y
proany
without
h*i" lirt"o.ct to ihis a.dbate on tne BilI with patience andpatience. and
iest- But the attitud.e of the Government his exhausted my who
declared
Premier,
Ilonourable
the
like
ruy
I ieel calle6. upon to say u"a
am here
I
that
say
honestly
I
and
God.
'
man
Uetoro
tnui
dry
tn"
,"fy
I swear
God
and'
"tU"i
iorihe good. of the poo-r'; that-beforeman
ioto
rushfor
Government
"o""ytt''1.,g
the
by
advanced
iU"i f r". Lo we"ight i" tff argo*ent^s
pro"
as
"
shall
word
ihe
accepting
not
anil-for
ing through this ileasure
amendment.
p"?ffiyi[is-r*e"a*e"t. With these woids I support the

LalaSitaRam(TradeUnion,Labour)(Uritu):Sir'Ithink
not
tnis a;;ament hal-beon sufficientl;' d'iscussed already and I do
repeatin,g
merelyin
House
pr"p"* t" take up much of the time of bhis
ha's U.* rriO Uy other honourable speakors. . I have only
[o5"'i
raised - by thg
"fr."ay
to reply to two or- tu"". &i"!* which have beenantl
with respgc-t
no"oiiiUf" premier antt otfrer honourable members
I think
attitude.
my
about
6 *Ui"n rome objections have been raised.
want
I
colnection.
this
in
{*p-ly
there has been somi-*i-*""a"-.t*ding
^ all which
the
;o-ask i" uneqoirooul;; ;; to whai is the punishm""l dlgl
This
tlishonest'
may
bo
Cou.r"-."t *i.n..lo-i" tor a monryJender hho
a definite en8wer'
i*
'n;tu. q""*tion to which I wanted.- and still want

yd-itn[

tn"t' [U.

punisUment

for

e-ven

a

diehonest money-Iender
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vhich has bdeu fltb0 id btr,use 6 tif thig BiU ie suffioierit or iB not Buffoidiit
and whether more stringent punishneht suourd-d- pir"iaJi"r*ni-J
Th9 punishment provided in the law is that his soit .*n be dismissed,
and all the money advahced- by him by way of loaa can go to
the-dogs. over ,and aboye all this; you have provided in clause 6 tuat
-hr,rr"
taken the canoel$9.licen9e- m3x be cancelled. r am afraid, yo,
Iation of the licence a little too lightly. perhaps the Government is of the
opinion that the cancellation of licence in itsef is no punishment. But the

fact of the matter is that the cancellation of a licence merns the complete ruination of the profession of a person. rt means degradation for him. Especially so far as the banking is concerned., the cancellation of a hanker,s licence
means the evaporation of his credit. And without credit the business of
ba1ling cannot be.carried on for a singleminute. My point is, d.o you not
think that the.punishment already provided. for the dishonest moneyJender
under the existing laws is sufficient to meet the ends of justice that you consider the cancellation of his licence so neceissary for your purposu d Th"n,
in this clause you hav^e further .proviiletl thai the property of a moneylorder may also be confiscated.. And there is no limi-t atltacherlto this pr6vision. over and above the.yiping out of his particular debts which iay
run into thousands you consider the loss of his property fair and just. you
have strange conceptions of fairness and justice indeed ! And even in the
matter of confiscation of prope{y there should be some certainty and limit.
rt is not_propor that you.shoultl proceed to deport the money-iender right
away and confiscate all his property. The punlshment provided should-be
reasonable. Even in the
.distant past there was a limit to punishments.
But we in these davs of civilization
look down upon punish**t* provided
by the ancients. For instance, the amputation of hand. for theft is looked
upon. as
in these days. why? Because the person so punished
-b-rut-qlity
is maimed for life and- cannot continue his profession. But you, though you aro
:rot cutting thehands of the sahukar,yort aremakingifimpossible ior him
to continue his profession. Is this justice ? JVIy honourable friend, Mir Maqbool
Mahmood,is in the habit of quoting Englisii Law every time he stand.s on
his feet. r should have liked him to quote the English r,iaw in thjs
'connection too. r uT not very erudite nor can r cit6 many instarrces
to support my point, but r am certain that in England and othbr civilized
.couutries crime is now being-considered in the categoiy
of diseases. It is with
this consideration in view, that punishments there arl tempered with mercy.
Even the convicts imprisoned for most heinous crimes ur. gilr., all sorts of
facilities- in
to reform themselves. r wish my honourable friend,
-p_r-isons
Mir Maqbool Malmood, could apply the same civilisei mind to the case oi
money-lenders also while supporting certam forms of punishment for them.
r am indeed surprised at the progressive views- of our Government so
far as the reformation of money-lenders is concerned. But whenever r
raise the questio! of the.improvement of the lot of labourers, providing
yages for them, siying them better houses to live in and
so on and so
letler
forth, r a,m alyaq's reminded that our country is not, sufficientiy advanced
to introduce all the reforms which have been introduced in other civilized
Thank God we_are sufficientty civilizea to wiie
::nll"r-T.,lhir_respect.
the soltulwrs out of existence. r would submit witl ail the emphais
out
at iiiy iommand that even if we have to punish a dishonbst roo".y-Loae"
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it thdi hld punlshment ig not out of all proportiod to the
One *o"a -*.'"frTlhare drr.. I think it is not legal to deprive
a man of,all of his Fropetty. This is inequitable from another point of
-we Bhould see

to

offence oommitteil bv him.

It is a reeognised principle of justice that the punishment should
be strictly co.ffned1o the- wrong-ttoer. But-by-confiscating the property
of a guilty sohular we will be ex-tending thehartlship of punishment to his
chilttien i,nd wife too. This is not justice. In tho entl I will submit that
such like provisions have led me to beHeve that the Bill in th9 p-resent forl
would ,rot h"tp tn" Government to achieve their so-called object of
weeding out tlie dishonest money-lenders, but would be detrimental to the
profession as a whole. It will, onihe other hand,ruin the trade and industry
it tne province. 'With these words, Sir, I lend mtr whglg-learted support
to the innocent amendment, moved by me iu the Ilono#able llouse.
Premier (The llonourable Major sir sikantler Hyat-Khan) -(utilu)
:Sir, i
sorry to find that all ine speeches that have been deliverod
"*
*.ie merely repotitions of the arguments already advanced in the
course of previouJ speoches. Irala Bhagat Ram was pleased to narrate
.an interesiing story iuring his speech. He saitl that there was, & " mitasi ",
some people i,sked nim h6w miny persons were killed in the war. The
people saiil: " Only .th'g'
mirasi said ,:' Si* people
-ho* were Lilled." The
were six killed ?" Ihe mirasi repJied ' " 19
had gone to the *it,
got sL instead of three entered in the Tam,rssuk." I would like to remind
iy honourable friend that this story was in favour of my _ argument.
(Voices: He never said so.) He did say : " Instead of threewe got
the three in reserve, to be lade
six entered in the Tamassuk, keeping
use of when the necessity aroge." I am very glad to find that the maiden
speech made by my honburable friend, Mahant Girtlhari Dass, was on the
wlole reasonabie Uut nis arguments were not so weighty as to make me or
the majority of the llouse change its convictions. It has been pointetl oyt
by the"Opposition that Government spokesmen have been quoting tlu
English L,i,i extensively iu this connection and that they do not do so in
oth-er matters. I have already stated that the English Iraw is v,ery
complete and comprehensive and we make use of it from time to time
just-as many of my friends take shelter behintl it in time of necessity.- F"!
-it
is a pity ihat' ,ft", they have done this, they indulge in abuse and bad
view.

z

-

of -this Bill are going td
the dishonest money-lenders. I pay, h-o1.eyer, assure the I{ouse that this Bill is not intended to touch one hair
of the honest money-lender. I attmit that a money-lender did not at, first
indulge in fraudulonf transaotions because he was afraid of the prestige
antt iiscipline of tbe village community. Almost every honourablermember
who has spoken from the opposite benches has repeated the argument that
this BiIl lrescribes
extremeiy severe punishment for an ordina-ry or minor
-Somo
.oflence.
honourable members remarked that if these harsh provisions
are allowed to remain in the Bill the profession of money-Ientting yoyld

My next submission is
strike L hard blow only to

that the provisions

be wipetl out of existence, while some olher honourable members said.that
the piopbsed Bill would sound the deathknell of this profession tntt all the
moni,t*iy transactions entered into by the creditor ant the debtor of their
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fre9 will wguld becomq null and

void. r do not think that they have clearlv
understood the import of this Bilt bur ir in"y t r"-" o"j"i"""dril
tn.;h"l";
not,,honestly expressed their views with regard to
assure them
a
is gul]ty of an offence punishabre under section
:'p-1
^money-lender
ti tor 11
the tirst
time and theo ollector does not comdto know of ii, his licence
is safe. But if he commits the same offence ro" u ,..ooi^
and the
collector comes to know of it, his licence wil be
ior a

ii. il;;

.r;;;iil

ii*.

certain

holo,rrable friends fear that the .ol..to"-*ish] cancel tho
.-YIa perrod
"I,et
rrcence_ror
longer than-is apprrpriate
p:Ii"^d

or necessary.
me asBure
them that such a thing
not likelv to bappen. Do thlv ini* trrrt tn*
is
eollectors are dishonesflke some
-o".y-t""i"r, i Ir - .u#r#in. cancelra_
tion of the licence of-a m-oney-render is brought to the notice
of the eorector he would go into details very carefully and if he finds that the
offence
was a
one, he woutd can-cel the licence f"; ;,;il;fi;iira, ,ry
Tygr
ii
days. ulder this cancellation onry those loans wourd be time barred which
come-within the period_of 15 days. If the amount invorved
Bs. 200 or
tis. lJ00 the.poney-lender would not think it necessary to is
so io the commrssroner. IJut in case the amount involved is ten o, d'ftee'
thousand
rupeesr the cancellation of the licence for even a fortnight
would
involve
great hardship and the money-render would rush to nt?--rrr""appeat
with
t!".1 peLding the decision or in"--*pp"at he may
llr-:::Er:tl1_..'.J-1"r,"s
De granted a certiticate specifying the loans in respect
of which'a suit may
be instituted by him.

Rai Bahadur Mr.lt{ukand Lal puri
grant such a certificate ?

: If the commissioner

does not

Premier 3 r would. like to ask my learned friend whether
thinks
that the aommissioner- is an enemy of money-renders. r *o"rahe
ask him
not to think so. rf the commissioner thinks tnri- tu, p-oiisu*ert is
adequate.he-would permit the
to realise his roanl. supposirig
the principal lent amounts to roney-render
2b thousand ,"p..L til-*o".y-r."a"i
!o.'*
to the commissioner and he after finding tnat tnl p""i.rr*J"t is a litils

too severe grants him a certificate for realisipg 20 tho'usand
In case
the offence is a serious one_, e.g., as my learnejfr;""a frn. poi"I[a
""p".r.
o"t
that a
money-lender cheats his bro[her, then the licence
for
one year. If such a_c_asg goes to the commissioner",ighr'b;-"ancelred
fr" *o"fa*"X: (I eive
you a certificate for lb thousand rupees onfy,.
Rai Bahadur Mr..Mukrnd Lal puri: May r put a question to the
honourable member through yoo, how woua tue t.urr"h--"o*missioner
decide who are those
-particurarry favoured ;uagmeni-a"utor* with
respect to whom he shoy-rd
not grant a certificatd uo"a *lro arl tnose witr.
respect to whom he should grant i certificate ?

Premier:

My_learned friend has asked me a question the like of

which
courts. The commissioner would atter all i;L; rll ;;; considerations in view before granting a certificate d * *orr1yl.oa"r.
He
^
may deny certificates for
loans uith. respe-ct to wbich the "money-render.
tad committrd fraud or where he had'already erioyed--ioie than fair
'pioportionalely,
are put in

benefit, or where the debtors were the
or
but- i
would not like to fetter his discretion. Lqore"C
Th" hororrutrJ *r-u"" may rest
assured that commissioners wourd go inro tbe ;.;;;i-.*h".;;;:

,.

,.

.

.

,
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It .Jgss been emph.psised. by some honourable members opposite
th'at'ihe cancellation of licences would sound the deathknell of the moneylentling businesg. It is absolutely wrong. If my, friends sitting on the
opposite benches are of tloe <ipinion that every moneyJender in the Punjab
is a dishone'st money-lender and, therefore, the licenoes of all of them should
be canqe-lled antl they should not be able'to get certificates, then, I would
aocept what they .have said, but f am of the opinion that 90 per cent. of
the money-lenders are or ' ean be honest and the provisions of this Bill
will not affect them. at all. But the provisions of this Bill woultl be applicable to the remaining 10 per cent. of money-lenders who are dishonest
nnd are determined to indulge in fraudulent practices. We have made
this Bill automatic. I am at a loss to und.erstand. why my honourable friends
are showing so much pympathy for only the dishonest out of 35 to 55
thousand money-lenders and why thoy do not extend a helping hand to the
deserving debtors who are about 2 crores. (Cheers). My submission is
that the amendment before the House is a sentimental one. I should
like, Sir, to assure the House that the Bill is intended neither to ruin
the profession of money-lending nor does it create the question of life or
death for anybody. The Bill is intended merely as a warning to dishonest
money-lenders so that they may be more careful in dealing with poor
villagers and the needy citizens antl if they attempt fraud, they do so at
tbeir peril.
ll[r. Spealer: The first portion of sub-clause (3) of clause 11 reads
as follows

:-

" Tho Commiesioner may, in dismissing an appeal gr&nt to the money-lender a certificate......,..."
The first amendment moved by Munshi Ifari lral is.That the followi.g words bo inserted for tho words " The CommisBioner may " :"The Collector or the Commiesioner may,"
in dismissing an appeal

Secondly, he says that the words "
and the olause be read as follows:-

"

"

be deleted,

The Collector or the Commissionor may grant to the money-lender a certiffcate. . .. . . "

I will put the first amendment to the vote of the House.
The question is that-

Now

In

l, for the words " The Commiseioner may " the words " The
Colloctor or the Commissioner may " be substituted.

eub-clauso (3), Iino

The mottion was lost.

Il[r. Speaker:

.

Question

is-

That tho word " may " stand part of sub-clause (3); clause

ll,

Iine

l.

The Assmbly ilti,oi,ileil: Ayes 81, Noes 36.

AYES.
Abdul Ilamid Khan, Sufi.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian. Akbar Ali, Pir.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Abtlul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon). Anant Ram, Chaudhti.
Afzaalali Hdsnie, Sayed.
Ash,iq Hussain, Captain.
Ahmail Yqr Khan Daulatana, Khan Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Bahadur Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
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Chhotu Bam, The Ilondurable
Chaudhri Sil.
Dabauntlha Singh, Serdd,r.
Taiz Muhammarl, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
Sateh Jang Singh,2nd-Lieut. Bhai.
Iateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Iateh Muhammad, Mian.

Tazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
tr'azl Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Tazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.

Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilet Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kisban Das, Soth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Sha,h, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Ifassan Khan Gurchani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad llussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.

esfinris[y.
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Muhammad Sarftaz Khan, Chaudhri.
M_uhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhamms,fl W'ilayat Ilussain
Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji
Sayed.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sohan I-,aI, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.

Sundar Singh Majithia,

Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.

Bhim Sen Sachar, I-:ala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lale.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.

The

Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.

Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar

Bahadur

Sardar.

,NoES.
Bhagat Ram Choda, I-,ala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Sahib

Chaudhri.

Duni Chand, I:ala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
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Eari Lral, Munshi.
Eari Singh, Sardar.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
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Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Kabul Singh, Master. .
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Sahib Bam, Chauilhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Mukand Lral Puri, Bai Bahadur Mr Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Sita Bam, Irala.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur Sudarshan, Seth.
Baja.

Il[r. Speaker I Before allowing the ]ronourable, Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl
Narang, to move his amendment, I must say that Trom the very beginning
I have allowed discussion to be focussed on the change of tho word ' may'
into 'shall'. Therefore whatever decision was arrived at with regard
to this ohange, it shall govern the honourable member's amondment.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:
be nothing left in my amendment.

If that

is your ruling then there will

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The amendment which you put to the
vote of the House was that the word 'shall' be substituted for the word
'*ry.' That amendment was rejected meaning that the House has decidetl
in favour of retaining the word ' moy'. But the amendment of Dr. Sit
Gokul Chantl Narang is the addition of certain words.

ll[r. Spea[er: When I allowed discussion on the substitution of the
word ' shall' for the word ' m&!', it was with reference to both amendments. I allowed a common discussion on this point with the object of
putting the rest of Dr. Gokul Chand Narang's amendment separately to the
vote of the llouse.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : May I be permitted to say one word.
My amendment is entirely different. I shall explain how. If you glance
at my amendment you will see that it, proposes the addition of certain
words at the end of sub-clause (8). I am not trying to disturb any decision

has been arrived. at. I am only asking the leave of the Ilouse to'have
these words added to the sub-clause as it stands. Let the word 'may'
be there as decided by the House. I am not disturbing that decision. I

that

,only want that these words be added, namely 'and shall grant such
certiflcate in respect, of the loans whose limitation is due to expire within the
periotl for which the money-lender's licence has been cancelled and during
three months after such periocl.' This means that I am only asking the
Ilouse to agree that in certain specifiecl cases the limitation of which ii due
to expire within the perioil for which the licence is cancelled and three months
ofter the commissioner shall glant, a certificate. It is not inconsistent
rith any part of the cld,iise.
Il[r. Slnaker : I expressly stated that the use of the word ' shall '
in the first part of the sub.clause as well as in the amendment of Dr. Gokul
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Chand Narang shall be discussed together and voted upon separately,
necessary. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang's amendment isThat at tho end ofsub-olause (3) tho followiug be addod

if

:-

',And shall grant such cortiffcate in respect of tho loanswhoso limitationis due to,
oxpire within the period for which the mouey-lender's liconco has been cancollod
and during three months after such period."

But the original sub-clauso (3), as agreed to by the House, gives discretion
to the commissioner to give a cerlificate in all suits.
7 p.u.
and applications for execution; while the object of the
honourable member's amend.ment is not to leave all these cases to,
the commissioner's discretion. In some cases he proposes it to be
mandatory for the commissioner to give a certificate. Consequently, the
amendment is clearly out, of order, because it is inconsistent with what'
the House has already passed.
The question isThat sub-clause (3) stand part of the clause.

The moti,on was curt'i,eil,.

illr. Speaker:

The question

That sub-clause (4) stand part

is-

ofthe

clause,

The motion, was carri,eil.

Mr. Speaker: The

question

is-.

That sub-clause (5) stand part of the clause.

The motion was carrteil.

1l[r. Speaker: The question isThat clause ll as amonded stand part oftho Bill.

(Dr. Str Gokul Chand, Narang stooil, upt to s'peak.)
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member should. not, refer or speak to
individual matters mentioned in various olauses. His arguments should
apply to the clause as a whole.

.Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang lwest I.ahore Division, General
Rural): Supposing, Sir, I want, to reject an apple, is it necessary

that, the whole apple should be rotten and I should say that as the'
whole apple is rotten I am not, prepared to eat it ? Can I not
say that I am not going to eat the apple because a part of it is rotten
and therefore I must reject it ? In the sa,me way supposing a clause is put
and a part of it is rotten, defective, unacceptable, undesirable and inadvisnecessary that before I can oppose the whole clause I should
No. When the whole clause is put
bad
and any part, is unacceptable I can say : ' Away with your clause I am not
prepared to accept it,' and I would therefore submit that for reasons which
would just now give this clause should not be accepted. This clause
denies to the persons who are likely to be affected
is very high handetl.
of valuable rights. It does not do erren the ordinary justice to the people

able, then is
say every

I

it

bit of it is rotten and

It

?

;
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who might be affected by the colleotor's orders. The Government has
rejected very rea,Bonable amendments which were proposeil by various:
members of this House. They have not agreed even to save the money;
lend.er from what might prove to be his utter ruin. They have not made
it obligatory on the commissioner to grant a certificate even in those casefl
where limitation might beabout to expiro,and the Honourable the.Premier
hatl nothing else to say to the criticism offered by this part of the FIouse
except asking us to have faith in the commissioner, to trust to hii gootl
sense : he would aat justly and fairly and he would not give the same punishment to everyone and would measure out the punishment according to the
nature of the offence. But our objection is: ' Why do you in every case
throw us at tho mercy of the commissioner ?' Ile may have 99 re&sons
to be offended or displeasetl with anyone of the toney-lenders. My
honourable friends over there pointetl out some of those reasons which may
displease air executive offioer. You have not made any provision for the
assistanoe of judicial officers. The Honourable the Premier the other day
said and I think one of his lieutenants also referred to the English law on
the point and said that in England both the judiciary and the executive
function and we have made provision for the funcrioning of the executive.
I ask them, as I remarked the other day, why should they pick out all that is
defective in that law and leave out all that is best ? Now if they are following
the English law, why dotheynot followit infull ? Becauseit does not suit
them ? In the English law the juiliciary and the executive both function,
but why deprive the money-lenders in this province of a judicial finding
by a court of law and throw them at the mercy of the executive officer ?
I do not say that all executive officers are fools or that they are incompetent
or that they are dishonest. I do not say that at all. I have great respect
for most of them, but the gentlemen to whom you are going to entrust
these duties have their hands so full that they cannot be expected to go
into the cases placed before them as thoroughly as a judicial officer.
would do. A judicial officer never says: " Oh, I must finish all these
cases to-day." If he says that, he is not true to his tluties because his
business is not, to finish half a dozen c&ses or a dozen cases every day ;
his duty is to do justice. An executive officer cannot tlo it, because
suddenly a telegram may com€ of a riot which oceurs at a distance
of 20 miles in the district and he has to leave the oases and run away.
Thb cases are kept pending and whatever he has heard he forgets by the
time he is next able to take up those cases, or something else happens, &s he
has so many calls on his time antl he has so many various duties to perform that he cannot give the amount of time which it is neceesary to
give to those cases. These are not twopenny, halfpenny cases which an
executive ofrcer can d.ispose of by an ord.er of three lines. These cases may
involve very intricate questions and property worth thousands aud even
lakhs. 'Why have they not made any provision for even these matters
to go to the judicial officers ? There were several amend.ments proposing
the substitution of the district judge and senior sub-iudge in place of the
collector and commissioner and so on, but they have all been rejected,
I would, therefore, say, without taking any further time of the llouse that
the clause, as it has been placed before the House, is very defective antl
should not be passed. They have not accepted even my amend.ment
which only wanted that protection for those dues which are to beoome
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
time barred during the period of oancellation of a lioence. If they harl
acoepted the word " shall " in sub-clause (3), it would have mitigated the
rigour of injustioe thal, they are inflioting upon people who are likely to be
afrected adversely by this measure.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Bural): Sir, I oppose this clause, not only because of the severitv of
punishment which has been prescribed, but also because of the great unoertainty which lies in various clauses regarding punishment.
Premier: On a point of order, Sir. I seek vour ruling on the point.
This practice of making speeches, more or less general speeches, on subclauses, is a new practice and was not followed in this House before,
and I dare say that you might have been influenced bv the Parliamentq,ry
practice on the subject to allow members to speak on each individual clause"
If that is your view, I say that it is perfectly correct. But at the samo time,
I most respectfully draw your attention to another Parliamentary conrrention that there members are allowed to discuss the clauses only at the second
reading of the Bill. As a matter of fact, most of the work is done in a,
committee of the whole House and if any discussion takes place in the House,
members are allowed to make speeches. You are awaie that the third
readirg stage is merely a formality and nobody is allowed to make a speech.
It is merely the Clerk of the llouse, who puts on record that the third reading
has taken place and the Bill is passed. If we follow the Parliamentary
conyeution with regard to each cl&ase, I submit that we should also follow
tho subsequent convention with regard to the third reading.
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I most, strongly protest against the
suggestion which the Honourable Premier has been pleased to make. He
is placing a restriction on the freedom of speech in this House. Every
motion that is put before the House, unless it suffers from technical defects,
is opon to debate, and every member of this House has a right to discuss
it antl speak on it. It, is for you to check him if he repeats or talks irrelevant
things. But we are not prepared to give up our right of discussing any
motion that you may be pleased to put from the Chair.
Il[r. Speaker 3 The Parliamentary practice, as well as the practice
of this I{ouse, is that if any member wishes to oppose the passage of a clause,
he cau make a general speech applying to the whole clause. He should
not re-open consideration of sub-clauses or other matters which have been
discussed and disposed of.
Premier: The convention is that if you want to discuss a sub-clause,
then you oppose the whole clause_ and- speak on that motion. But to speak
on every sub-clause and discuss the whole thing and then again to speak on
the clause itself, I fhinft, is unnecessar1r waste of the time of the House.
If you do not follow that convention, I have no objection.

Il[r. Speaker 3 No one has spoken on any sub-clause.
Premier: IiLonourable members have spoken nearly on every

amend-

ment.

. My. Speaker 3 To speak- on an amendment to a clause is one thing
while the opposition of the whole clause is another thing.

.

.
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. - Rai Bahad.r ll[r. Mutand LaI puri: we intend to exercise our
right
of o.pp3sing.epch clause.-s"".rrr ltu"r". trdil;assed without
any speech from this sido of the I{ouse.

if

Itr..speaLer:
possible.

r

would request the honourable member to be brief,

- Eai Bahadur ll[r. Mu]and t at prui : r win not take more time
than has been taken in interrupting ;;
i *o"ia-n""" fi"trh;e my speech
lgng qgo. .r submit that it is one of the most oucial.rro..ri"-tn" gili,
therefore, it is necessary to point out to the rrouse inri ini,
clause, ""d,
if it
continues to exist,, will.defeat the object of the Bill. Ki"hlG,
tne severity
of punishment, which.is a,lready bef6re you. what is it-i-" i, it not
proper
that a persol vho is to_be p,nished ougrrt to know the extent to which
he
-have
--ry
can be punished ?
we. git h""" ? Th; .-oro-ir.ior",
,what
not take action ar, all, i-e., qry giv"e a certificate *iti,
to ail
his
debts. Or he may certify hatf-"of his intire debts or
""rp*t some ofcases
;
*rd
i;H-i"
he may choose not to certify a-ny debt at all which-"y i-ooot to several
The punishmelt. *"y
to
the
tune
of
Rs.
500;"-E
;kh, ot
llkhl:
.
!i
sir, this extremg uncertainty militates-against
"op""..
the basic nri".ipr. of punishment. Again, sir, an extreme type of iijustice ir ir;;i;;l;Ih"
p.oporra
mea.ure of punishment.. rf for auy matier a personisfined Rs.
spoo tnat
amournt goes to the exchequer and to the staie. But in iui,
-tr.rrorv case the
fine when realised is not [o go to the Governm."t
but is to
benefit the person or persons who are the least
to ,"vTo"rideration.
A person mgrtg_a_g-eg with possession a' beautifur;;;ri;;il
""iit[,]
i"unor., ."yl
building
the Mall with a moneyJender for Rs. so,ooo ana wtren the
-on
is cancelled and the debts are nbt certified, tu" pliro" *uo'*o"ra licence
benefit
by the punishment is-not-the state, is not lhe
a person
e"i";i-p"uli.,'ilot
who has borrowed frltlt-housand rupees_*r!J:^,
dG;g;:
what is the idea in making , pr"seot' of Rs. 50,000 t" +6t-ffi
hil
bt;obbing the
real owner ? W]1t_lustice is there ? What is [U"
iritrro* of this
h_

"qoiiy

ir#r.*d;t;l*ir"**:,]*tr{*:",',i*.;l
t':f,t,Jt;riitilfl
obvious injustice invg.Ive$ in-a punishm""! gt this ayd rt'
appears

they
do not care whether the legisration is equitable
;;;"*ble*5r can stand
of oommonsense and good sens6. with these *ora* ioppose
this
11"".,::.*

;.

ctause.

Premier- - (T!.. Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat-Khan) :
sir.
honourable frie3d, Mr. puri, f,as ;"d;-;-;;rr*';;;"""t
and
vehement
I was sure that he *oota 6*i:l;;;;.. 5r]
-speech_.
an-d
Mr.
Purig;e vying with each other to o"i-ao' iach other.
]!3ran^g
(Dr.
Si,r Gokut Ch.onit.Narang:. What is happening il th;;r;rirco4 -i
know what is happening.in [h_e province. .t'i* i"?ri"g-tn""r"r."
of the
province as a whole, that is of 2 ciores and 85^rams -.rt'neorre';
while my
honourable friend is feeling the pulse of only 40 thousand'p-.o'pi"i
. My honourable friends criticised that the punishment under this clause
is so severe that it wourd read to the utter rrination or *o"uv.r"nders.
r
submit that this clause. has nothing to do *itn p""irn*""il you
were
pusy i1 r9a-d1ns campion, otherwii r am armost i.rt"i"-tnri you wourd
haverulod this oriticism out as being irrelevant. This craus;
has nothing

my
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to do with punishment. It is clause 6 which this Ifouse has already passed
and which deals with punishments. This clause, as a matter of fact, merely
indicates the manner in which that severe punishment, would be mitigated
and that is, that if a person thinks that he is likely to lose heavily by cancellation of his licence, he can go to the commissioner and apply for a certificate.
It also lays down the method of appeal against an order of the collector.

My honourable friends have been wasting the time of the House by repeating
the same arguments which were advanced on clause 6. As I have said,
you were busy otherwise, and they got an opportunity to put on record
again their repeated objections to this Bill.

Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta:

On a

point of order, Sir. Is not the
' unparliamentary ?

expression ' waste the time of the House

Premier : The word 'waste' is certainly not unparliamentary.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: It is certainly offensive,
lllr. Speaker: I shall give my ruling on this point later.
Premier s My honourable friends time and again have repeated these
very arguments that this Bill would utterly ruin a large class of people.
Lala Duni Chand remarked 'why are you riding rough-shod over a class of
people'? I assure him I am doing nothing of the sort. f merely want them
to turn into honest businessmen. If there are g0 per cent. honest moneylenders, only 10 per cent,. would be affected and out, of thoso 10 per cent.
only 1 per cent. would be caught red-handed. Lala Duni Chand presented
me with old legal doctrines from the English Law. I would present him
with a frank English saying ' Honesty is the best policy " (Hear, hear).
Mr. SPeaker 3 Question isThat clauso 11, as amended stand part ofthe Bill.

Tlw tnotion uas carrieil.

Il[r. SpeaLer 3 I promised to give my ruling regarding the expression
'waste the time of the House'. I maintain that the charge that a member
has obstructed the business of the House or that a speech is an abuse of
the rules of the House is not out of order.
Clause L2.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, I do not
want to propose my amendment, but I will speak against the clause as a
whole. The clause runs as follows:The Provincial Glovemmont-m-ay, \r noffication exempt any peraon or class of persons
from the oporation of this Act or tom any of tho provisions thereof,

Sir, we on this side have been whole-heartedly in agreement with
principle of the Bill, namely, that there is a great necessity
for regulating and controlling the money-lenders. At the same time
we are opposed to many important provisions of the Bill and one of
those provisions is clause 12. Clause 12 places power in the hands of
the local Government to exempt persons or classes of persons from the
operation of this Act or from any of the provisions thereof. Sir, we do not
want to place this power in the hands of the executiye. In our view it

the
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:should not havo been difficult for the ocoxpents of the Treasury Benohes
.or for the matter of that for the framers of the Bill to spooify tnose persons '
yn9 *.t!eir gpinion were entitled to be oxompted from iho o"peration of thie
Aot. with the best of our intentions we have grave apprehensiins in regara to
yha! .wru be. done-by those in whose hands this pow6, is given. w'e serious,ly objeot to it._ rf they want to exempt any oi"ss of p&sons tney snouia
speoify- now. There is a vory large numbei of personi who are eviilenilv
eatitled t-o exemption from the opeiation of this Aict, and the most dil;d

,

.clasg is that of women. r thinf women belonging to all
olasser, uotn uff"oultural and. non-agricultural, inherit money b"ailg business. Are wofren
'of our oouatry 9ap.abl9 of .managing_their affairs ?- Are they oapablo of
'understanding the-intricaaies_of this Bill; applying for registratioo'; uppry-ing for licenqes and so on ?
{pagine the lot-of wid-ows wh"o will be ;q;il{
to go through all these formalities.
. . {t{rs. J. A" shah Nawaz : May r request the honourable member to
withdraw the remarks that women are not-capable of managing their own
-affairs ? r am sure that Mrr. Duni chand can-manage hor affails r, *.il
he oan, if not better.
"s
LaIa Duni Ch""l r JMith due_ resp-eot !9 gvery word. uttered by the '
honourable lady member r submit that ihe will be piepared to conoed.e that
while somo women may be ablo to do greai things, [here are others who
.may not be able to attend to their own affairs.
. . Mrr..[ A. Shah Nawaz: I am sure the honourable member wiil agree
with me that women who are placed in oharge of their homes have to **i"ge
.sevsral affairs oonnocted yrth th9 management of those little kirgd;fi;
.anil they do manage them bettor than mei oould. evor d.o.
chand: I am perfeotly propared to conoede that the
- LaIa Duni
Eoaourable
Bggum shah Nawaz is even-aairatrle of governing tne proviuoe
.better than these ministers.
.lLaughter atid, crwer$|, rf th; oouu:try had
.all its womenfolk as gifted as Begum
shah Nawaz, then the conditionlf the
'country will be altogether different. r was submitting that in view of the
position in which some of our women are situated, thiy are entitled. to the
exemption lrom tho oporation of this Bill. There is nb reason why provision should not be made to this effect. There is another class of pu..'oo.
who are also ontitled to exemption from this measure, I mean min6rs. It
,is conceded. on all sides that -inors are incapable of comrnitting frauA oi
onything lilre that.
,.My, minors up to a certain age are even-exempted,
from criminal liability.
. lF.^speaker: rf the honourable member will read the BilI carefully,
.he will find that there is^ a provision empowering Government to exem[i
by notifioation any olass of,peisons from the operation of this law.
I4l. Duni Chand: I-am pointing out the class of persons who
.shoulS be exempted from the operation of this law.
Premier : It would perhaps slye t-he time of the House and of qy
honourable friend opposite if he wilI only say whether ho wants this olauje
.to be deleted or uot.
LaIa Duni Chand: I want this olause to be deleted.
Premier : I am prepa,red to aacopt it.

a
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the Government

is

preparetl

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal

Puri: I

to

accopt the,.

I welcome that.
think this clauso should

responsibility of not exempting any class of persons,

be

rqtained, so that any mistakes and shortcomings may be rectified under the

.

authority of this clause.
LaIa Duni Chand : While I welcome exemption to certain classes of
peoplo I am opposetl to this power being given to Government under the

rulo-making power.

Mr. Speaker: When rules are made and. Government makes exompit will be for the honourable member to mako suggestions io.

tions, then

Government.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 There are several occasions on which I can make,
is one of them.
Il[r. Speaker: All that the honourable member can discuss at this.
juncture is whether the Government should. be given powff to exempt,
certain persons from the operation of the law. He cannot go beyond tha1.
LaIa Duni Chand : Can I not make mention of the class of person$
who ought to be exempted ?
Mr. Speaker: No. That would be irrelevant.
Lala Duni Chand 3 The last thing that I wish to place before this
House is that one of the fundamental rules of legislation is that in regard
to the essential matters the law should make provision and it should no1 be"
left to the rulo-making power of the executive authority. If this power is
vested in the executive authority it is liable to be abused. f, therefore,.
submit that this power should not, be given to Government.
Mr. Speaker; The question issuggestions and this

That clauso 12 stand part of the Bill.

The motton was carried.
Clause 13.
g

Munshi Hari LaI (South-Western Towus, General, Urban) :

r. u.

to move-

I

beg;

That irr sub-clause (l), linos 3-4, between the words . publication , and , for , tho words,
' and approval of the Legislative Assembly , 6e inserted.

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendmenb movedThat in sub-clause (l), Iines 3-4, between the words 'publication' and
' and approval of the Legislative Assembly , be inserted.

'for

, the word

This amendment as well as the amendment of which notice has been
for the insertion of the words 'approbation by,
by
-Tikka lagjit -Sircn
the I-iegislative Asseyrbly' between the word,g 'publication' and 'for' may
be discussed together.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General,
Burat) : I just want to support this amendment. Honourable memberi
of this House who were members of the previous council will remernber,
that when the Executive officers Bill was passed a similar power of making
rules was reserved tb Government, but there was also a piovision that th6
rules should be published and the House should bo enabled-to move a motion,

qvel
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for the consideration of.the rules. I shall be satisfied antl my ftieud, the'
mover of the amendment also will be satisfied, if a similar provisign is made
in this Bill also. There are several clauses in this Bill whioh leave several.
matters to be regulatetl by rules to be frametl under this law. Practically
the whole working of this law would be governed more by the rules to bg
fgemed by the executive authority than by the sections of this law. It is'
therefore necessary that this llouse should have a say in the matter of these'

rules. The Government may make rules, and I am sure they will have thd
assistanoe of their law officers in framing the rules. The whole Secretariat
will be behind them. But it is the right of this llouse that it should have a
Ba,y so far as these rules are concerned. If the Government has really
nothing to conceal from the public or from the members of this llouse, it
should have no hesitation in accepting this amendment. Of course, the
Governmeut have got a great majority behind them and tho rules will be
passed by the House, but wo shoultl be given an opportunity of making
suggestions or alterations in the rulos which may or may not be acceptedI therefore trust that the Government will accept this amendment.
Tikka Jagiit Singh Bedi (Montgomery East, Sikh, Rural) : I also
have got an amendment to this clause and it reads as follows:That in sub-clauso (1), lines 3-4, between tho worde 'publication' and 'for' the
words 'and approbotion by the Legislative Assembly' be inserted.

Sh, my amendment is simple, sound, reasonable, and an important
ono. I believe that every one of ug reads the morning papers and I am sure
that every one who reads the papers will bear me out that there is a province.
wide agitation in regard to what the people call black Bills. Practically
in every district conferences are held and resolutions are passed condemning
the measures. I"retters and telegrams are being sent to Ilonourable
Premier and to other members of this Ilouse on these measures. At this
stage it is not necessary to discuss the merits or demerits of this Bill. When
this Bill was introduoed in the Assembly it was black. But what I wish to
smphasise is that the Bills are very important-affecting a good many people
of the province.

I

may submit that as a result of discussions

in the select

oommittee and in this llouse this tsill has now become a brown one. Now as
a result of certain amendments aocepted by the llouse to several clauses
of the Bill, the Bill has become acceptable to some people though not to
all. Similarly, if the rules to be framed under this moasure are also laid on
the table of the House and disoussed, I daresay that they with the amendments suggested by the llouse will become acceptable to some people. They
may oot satisfy people, but might pacify them. f therefore strongly support the amendment.

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mulard Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, Geueral
: After the ablo speoch of my honourable friend. it is hardly necessary
to lend, any further support to the amendment: He has given very good
rroosons that the rules should be brought for considerationbefore the House
aod I do not wish to add. to the very able and elaborate arguments given
Rural)

by my friend (Hear, lwar).
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sika,pder Hyat-Khan ) : Sir, I
merely warted to say a few word.s about the pepers which we read every
moraing and which eye,gy bod,y should read.
.., ,
. .,,

,,
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l[r. Sperker: But that would be irrelevant.
Premier; I meroly wanted to point out that he probably reads a sec'
tion of the press which naturally has raised a hue and cry. I happened. to
this morning whioh took strong objection to these Bills being
called black Bills on certain grounds that I would not repeat in this House
but I will respectfully refer my honourable friend to that paper aud also

,see ono paper

yourself.

far as the question of telegrams is concorned, I have received,
of telegrams from various ilistricts both for and against
the Bills. I have also road the proceedings of the various pssftings both
for and against. As a matter of fact, one cannot possibly judge the situation
in the province merely by reading a s€ction of the press. Ono has to go
further and look at the things more minutely in order not to be taken ofr
his feet by this agitation in the press. As I had an occasion to point out
the other day, when the I-rand Alienation Act was passed, there was a hue
aud. cry throughout tho country, calling it a black measure and now
that it is an Act people have hailed it as a measure of great relief.
Mr. Speaker: Question isSo

scores and scores

sub-cleuse (l), lines 3-4, between the words 'publieotion'and
' and approval of the Legislative Assembly' be inser'ted ".
The Assemhly d,iairl'eil : Ayes 31, Noes 62.

-. That in

'for',

the word

AYES
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Baldev Singh, Sardar
ghrgr, nut bnoau, L,ala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Son Sachar, Lala.
Bintl.a Saran, Rai Bahatlur.

Kartar Singh, Sard.ar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krisbna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,

'Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu GuPta, Irala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.

Chautlhri.

Mukanil Iral Puri, Rai Bahatlur Mr.
Muni I-,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sard.ar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Shri Rain tharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.

Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Srr.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahad.ur Lala
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari L,al, Munshi.
Jagit Singh Bedi, Tikka.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sard.ar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, fhe Ilonourable Mian.
Abttul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afuaalali llasnie, SaYed.

Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahad.ur Mian.

trhamd Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Amjad Ali Shah, SaYed..

Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qatlri, Mian.
Chhotu Ram, The Ilonourable
Chautlhri Sir.
Dasa,updha Singh, Sardar.
X'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
trtateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Bhoi.

Fateh Muha-mad., Mian-
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Fozl AIi, Khau Bahadur

Muhammad, Shafi

Nawab

1?88r

Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Ohaudhrl

Chaudhri.
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Oheudhri.
X'azsl Karim Bakhsh, Mian.

Muhe,mmad.

Wiloyat,Ilusmin Jeelaai,-

Makhdumaoda Haji Sayetl.

Muhammad, Yasin Kha,u, Chaudhrl
Ghezanfar Ali Khau, Baja.
Mushtaq
Ahmad. Gurmani, Khan
Ghulam Mohy-ut1-Din, Maulvi.
Bahadur Mian.
Clhulam Basul, Chaudhri.
Muzafrar Khan, Kharr Bahailur
Ghulam Samad,, Khawaja.
Captein Malik.
Gopal Singh (Americau), Sard,ar.
Nasrullsh Khan, Rana.
II+"s Baj, Bhagat.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khsn Sahib
Het Bam, B,ai Sahib Chautlhri.
Mian.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sard,ar.
Pir Muhammad, Khao Sahib
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Chaudhri.
Khizar Ilayat Khan Tiwana, Tho
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr.
Bipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Maqbool Ma,hmood., Mir.
Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed..
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Bahadur Raja.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Muhammad, Astraf , Chautlhri.
Sham Iral, Bai Bahailur Chaudhri.
Muhammad. Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad llassan Khan Gurchani, Sikand.er Ilyat-Khan, The Honour-Khan Bahadur Sardar.
able Major Sir.
' Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Shgh, Majithia, The
Muhammad, Nurullah, Mian.
Ilonourable Dr. Sir.
Muhammad Saatlat Ali Khan, Khan
Talib Hussain Khaa. Khan.
Sahib Khaa.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri. Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.

Ilf,r.

Spealer:

The question is

-

That sub-olauso (l) ofClause l3 stead part oftho Clause.

Tlw motim, wre carid.
The question

It[r. SpeaLol 3

is-

Thot tho first throo lines of sub-olaueo (2) stond pom of the clauso.

Tlw mation,

wals

cani,eil.

Muuhi llri td
I movo-

(South-IYestm Towns, Genca! Urban) (Urifu,)r

That in eub-cl,ouso (2) (o), linos 7-8, the words " and the area of validity of liconoe
be deletod.

"'

fhe objeot of this amendmmt is to save the money-lenders fDon,
unnooesssry troubles. It appears from the statement oftheEonouroble'
Premier that the money-lender sholl have to obtain lioence for every dir.
triot in whioh he wishes to carry on his trade. For example, if a money-leoder'
institutes & oaso against a defendant ond obtai"s a deoree against him but
at the time of execution thot judgment-tlebton goes to a district other thau,
the one for whioh the mooey-lender holds the lioence, then that money-lendsrwoulil be requiied uoder the provisionB of this Bill to have liaenoe for that
distriot ae well. Again if the juilgment-ilebtor slips ofr to enother dis&ioh

.
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then the money-lender woulil be requiretl to have a licence for that distriot
,aE"rvoll. In this way the judgment.tlebtor oan $o from one district to another
district in order td avoid the money-lender and. in this the money-lender
would be required to have lioenoes for all the districts of the Punjab in ord.er
to get the.decree issued against the judgment-debtor. In my opinion this
is unnecessary hardship for the money-lenders and I would therefore requeet
that thesb words t'and the area of validity of licence" may be deleted.
Mr. Spoaker : Clause under cqnsideration. Amendment movedThat in sub.clau se (2) (o),
' '- linoe ?-8, the worrls " and tho area of validity of licence"

delot6dt.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Ld Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Rural) : I am "opposed to introducing unnecessary and avoidable complexity in a piece of legislation which shoultl ordinarily be very simple. The
licence should be for lending money and not for lending money in any
partioular are&. You are &ware that the territorial divisions into districts
and tahsils are not, based on any ,scientific basis. Money-lenders, for
instanco, in Khushab lend money to persons residing in Mianwali district
or oertain villages in Campbellpur and Jhelum districts which adjoin a
particular village in the Khushab tahsil where the money-lender may have
his residence. Again, with respect to those districts which Iie near the
X'rontier or lie near Delhi and the United Provinces monev-lenders advance
considerable number of loans to areas thich are not within the 'iurisdiction
of tho Punjab. I know that certain money-lenders in the Phalia tahsil of
Gujrat districli have extensive loan transactions with people residing in the
United Proviuces and it is not essential that a person carrying on business in moro than one district or throughout the province should get more
thon one licence. Therefore, I would like this to be omitted so that the
Government may not necessarily sub-divide these licences into district
lioences or tahdil licences or provincial licences. It would also reduce the
ilifficulty. For instance, & p€rson from Madras or an Indian State wishes to
borrow money at Lahore. Most of the money-lenders may have only a
looal licence and, therefore, he would be confined to money-lend.ers who
have an extra-provincial licence. Therefore, it wbuld serve no useful purpose
in grantiug these licences with respect to'particular areas. The grant of a
licence should be with respect to the profession.
Prenier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) : I am
,atraid my honourable friends are nnnecessarily apprehensive about these
words. I think that if the money-lend.ors, whom they are trying to
represent here, knew that these amendvnents hatl been movod by them,
,they would only cry out, "God save us foom our friends". What is the
objeot of this clause ? It gives the Government discretion to prescribe
the greater seale of fee for a licence, for one district or for a provincial
lioence. I said the other day that the Government had not come to any
,definite decision yet .but if we tlecitle that there should be a separaie
Iioenco for a district and another licence fot' a provincial money-lender, t-hen
it would be entirely 'left to the voluntary applicatiou of the money-lender
himself whether he,wants to apply for a distriot licence or.a division licenoe
or.for a provinoialtricence if buch a thing is tlecided eventually by the Goveru-.
I.ll
I i'
g|gdt..
'';'"i rir''
be

l

r 'l
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I

tzw

have inolutled.this clause.so.that we msy have the fullegt possiblo

[atitude to give railef to the smaller man. If you have only one,lioenoe
do you mean that you will hiive to fix one rate for the lioenoe ? Woulil it
be iair to charge the same rate from a money-lender whose business ramifi'

oations extend throughout the provinoe and in various distriots ?' Ifloultt
:same fei ftom a small village mpney-lehtler'whose
"it be fa'ir to.oharge th:e
business is limited to a few villages or may be insitle a district ? Therefore
if you fix one fee it would be oumbersome for the sma,ll money-lender and too
small for a big money-lender. We have full powor to differentiate, if we flnd
it is neoessary to do so, and would prescribe a smaller fee for the tlistriat
licence and a larger feo for the provincial licence. That is what I trietl to
explain on a previouB occasion and this is the object of.keeping this olause
in the present form. If my honourable friend wants thg,t one iigiil fee
should be fixed for all kinds of licences, he will fintl that for a man doing
businoss on a yory small scale, it woultl be very hard. For that reason f

.am not, prepared to accept the amendment.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Sir, I think that the reply given
by the Ilonourable Premier is not satisfactory. The object of this Bill,

"Sir, as has been admitted by the Premier himself, is not .to make moneyr
but is to give a sort of permit to the money-lender to carry on his business. T[hy does he suppose that if thero is only one fee it would be so heavy
that it would weigh on the petty money-lender and it might be too small
;for a big money-lender ? My submission is that the fee shoultl be as low as
possible because their object is not to make money : it is only to give
'.a sort of approval to the man to carry ou his business ; it does not matter
whether he carries on the business and makes Rs. 8,000 a month or Es. 10,000.
At the Bar the enrolment fee is exaotly the same for ordinary advocates :
'they pay the same fee and they are at liberty to practise ,wherever they like.
'I may tell you as we people have no confidence in this Government every
'word makes us suspicious. When I read this I thought, "Well, there seems
'to be some mischief hidden in this and that.is to make money out of the
;mouey-lenderr", If a man is carrying on his business, say in Gujranwala,
'he pays Bs. 2 for a district licence. If a judgment-debtor goes to Sialkot
'district he cannot pursue him there or file an execution application there
because he ,has no licence for the Sialkot district ; or if another judgment'debtor goes to I-:ahore ttistrict ho oannot follow him to Lahore distriot
,uirless he obtains' a licenoe for Lahore district. I shell be glatt .to know
thd
'if I am mistaken -I do not want to impute mischievous motives to yod
.members of Goverament but eertainly it is liable to this suspioion thot
want to make money out of,the people by presoribing different saales of feos
for provinoial operators and for district operators and. so on. 'Another
ruspioiou is that you want them to take out more lioences tha,n one before
'they are able to realise their debts. It is very neoessary that the rules which
jrou want to frame'on'this.point, should be plaoed before the llouse so thet
'we ma,y have some voice in the mattu.

tr{.IlkBarlirtAIi': ' $ir; I do'not want to

make

,p."ol.':'t:*

" with md-that
vish to remind my learned ftiend-and I hope he will agfieo
olpleader who practises ih 6nb dishiot'has only to pay a lioence fee of Bs. 26
'whereas an advooate like himself, who praotises in the othsls'provinoe, has to
pey e fee of Bs. 600. fherefore I woulil respootfully submit that the poiut
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ll(slik Barkat Ali.l

ou! by-my l-earned ftiond the premier is more consigtent
gqqty thaa the point of view which has commeaded i6ai

b.rought
9f.,r.r
Yrttr truth a1d-

Iflr. Spealer:

is-

The question

That in sub-clauEo (2) (o), liao 7-8, the rords
"-

deloted."
Tlw motion, was lerlst.
be

Il[r. Speater:

The question

" ond thc eica of vrlidity of lioooe ,r'

is-

That part (a) ofsub.olause (2) sta,nd part ofthe claure.

The nwtion was caffteil.

Il[r. Speater:

The question

is-

That part (6) of sub-olauso (2) stand part of the claure.

Tlw motipn, was

Il[r. Speaker

:

co,mi,eil.

The question is

-

That part (c) ofsub-clouse (2) staad port ofthe claueo.

Tlw nwti,on was catriail.

ll[r. Spealcr:

The question

is-

That part (d) ofsub-clause (2) stand part ofthe clauss.

Themotion was cartail.

Il[r. Speaher:

The question

is-

That olauso l3 st&nd part of the Bill,

Tlwmotionwas camind.
Cl,ause g.

llfir. SpeaLer: The Eouse will now take up the postponed olause g;

Prenier: f beg to move-

That for the existing clause the following be substitutod :_
" 0. Nothing in thi' act Bhar oppry to suits or apprications for erecution pending(o) at tle timo of-the commenoement of thie Act or
;
(6) ontbedato-oftheca,ncellotionoftheIicenceo'fihomonoy-leodor,if
beforchia.
licence_is grqnt4d or renewed, a court has"nJicir6n unv'.rif,,
fiodTg * w-ould render hir lia,[fu to have his licence crni"ttea ;e";;i;.
provieione of section 6 of this Act.',

g, whioh had beon postponed on certain
. trfir- sBeaLe-r: clause
upderstanding between members of the various'prrti* of the rrouse, is,
por redrefted as followg :That for the oristiUg olawe tho folloring be subgtituted

" 9.

,

:-

Nothing in this Aot shaU apply to suito or applications for erecution ponding-(g) at tlo ti-ne of -tho oommenoememt of this Act ; or
(6) on.tlo deto of the cancollation of the ticence of the monoy-lender,
if befole.
his cunent licenoe is_gralted_ or ronewed, e court lr.
giv"u
;;h
ffnd4g as would rond6r him Iiabre to haio hie t"""* "irt
""y

,

ofthie Aot.,'
"*du"d
do not proposo to move my sruepdpent.

provisions ofgeotion 6

AIi: I
l[r. Spet r I The question iis. ; Tbot thc presont olaup 0 of tre Bif,atqod prrt of
tlerBill
fu amtiop tm lost.
ItilaIiL Bsrlat

"nid;i;.

o
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lflr. Spealcr

:

is--

The questiou

:-

obuso the folloring bo eubetitutad
Nothing in this Aot shall epply to suitr or opplioatioos for exeoutio poudinglo) et the time of the oommenoemont of tfris Aot ; or
(Dl on ttre dote of the oa,ncell8ti@ of tho lioooe of ths moley-londer, if beforo
his curent licenoe is F&ntod or ronewed, & oourt has not gi-ven a'ny flroD
fniling as woultl render him liable to hove hig lioonoe ooacoltred ondol !n.
1r.ovifron" of sootion 6 of this Aot.

Ihat forthe erirtiqg
s

.

g.

"

TIrc molim, was corrtnil.

Premfila.

lltr. Spealcr:

The question is

This bo the preamble of the

that-

BilI.

Tlw motton was carrinil.

l.
is that-

Clail'se

l[r. SpeaLcr:
Claueo

The question

t (l) stantl part of tho clause.

was caffi'tpd.
spcaker: The a,mendment of Liala sita Ram is out of order.

Th,e mati,on

ll[r.

LaIa Sita Ram : Sir, may I know the reason ?
Ilfir. Speaker: The simplest and - -plainest reaBon is that the clause
itseli reiatis-io ,r.r, while th-e honourabli member's amendmont relates to
p€r8on.
-

Amendments Nos. 5, 6 and 7 are also out of order.

Rai Bahadur lflr. Mukand Lat Puri: May I know how my

dmendment No. 7 is out of ordor

?

l[r. speaLer : The honourable member may read the.clause with
tU" r-i"a-**f *nirn he proposes to make and he will understand the
re&gon.

Rai Bahadur

ll[r. Mullnd Lal Puri :

My amendment

is-

That at tho end ofsub-olEuso (2), tho words " and may bo onfor-ced-in such aroag aa
the Provincial Gov"rn-Lol may from time to time prescribe " be addod.

with the first part'
Rai Bahadur ll,[r. Mukand Lal Puri: Nqt *! *!' The extent of
the opera-tion ofJhis Act is limit€d to areas within t-heJu1J1b, but as to
,n."'*a how it may be enforoed in various parts of !h9 lunjab is a mattor
wlich is being left io the discretion of thoprwincial -Government. The
Aot *uy exteid to the whole of the Punjab, or it may be enforced in one
ilistrict or in one divieion onlY.
Aot shall
lfia spca]er: order, order. lhe . pr-ov.r.sion. that 'f,his
the
whole of
in
force
in
be
ertei+io-tieT"n5ab' olea,rly means that it shall
itadd
that
to
punjab.
proposes
member
But-the honouroble
ifro
, i rlaay be enforcod in suoh aloas &s the Provinoial Govemneat may from tioe tO

Itr. Spealer: It is inconsistent

,ii

timo Plosoribo.

1!hi6 amendment

dbuse.

"

is aertainly insonsist€at with the fust part of thd
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Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lat puri: the extent of the operatiol
'of the Act is entirely- differeat from the time and
aate on which ii;;r;;
'1ufo1c-etl. My amendment_ is that, although this Act ,ppti",
to the whole
y_et a discretion should vest in tf,o provinci"i'dooooment
P*i"!,
to enforce it when and how they Iike. That is certainly not-ir:relevaot.
r also
putrorward this view in the"select oo-rnitt".. r iniend to v.ri tu.r, powerg
in the Provincial Government so that if they like they *"y *io"."
:-, it immediately to tho whole of the punjab or to any portion of il.
.
Premier: r think, Sir, tha,t this amendment is certainly out of order.
As
have pointed out, under this crause, it shall
io trre runjau
-you.
a,nd it is incumbent on the Government to extend it"*t""J
to tho *not" ilj;b
as soon as it comes into force, and therefore you cannot add anything
saying
that it should be extended to a certain part of the punjat. '
Bahadur llfir. Mukand Lal Puri: r wourd refer you to the
- RaiRelief
Puliab
of rndebtedness Act and yoo *ill nna tnailu;;;;" provision
is there. It is stated :" This Act may be calrod the punjab Reliof of, r-ndebtedness Act. This part and parts
3, 4, 5' 6,7 and 8 shall extend to the whore of the p""j;b; an-d'part
2 to such
.
&reas as tho Local Government may from time
to d-"'uy
direct.,t
"otinration
ll[r. speaker : The honourable member's amendment is out of order.
i

.Question

,

is-

That eub-clause (2) ofclause I stand part oftho olauso.

The molion was co,mied.

Lala Sita Ram (frade Union Lrabour (Urdu): I bog to move_
That in sub-claus6 (3),.Iines l-3, for the words..on such.
..direct,, thc
words " not earrier than two veare after tn" p"tri""Go" '"i 'h,
e"i i' tu"
Gazette " be substituted.
Sir, I wish to submit a few words with your permission. Wheri I
moved the first time that the Bill be circulated; r fully believJ tu"i-tn.
provisions of the Bill were such as should have been cirtulated. - Thi;leirbi
of..mine was proved true when at the time of consideratio, of th. propor"t
Bill amendment after amendment was tabled. with the ex""piio" of some
grammatical or technical amendments, no substantial ,-.ia-"ot. - *ri
accepted by the Government.
is that according to the amendment under considera.
. My submission
tio-n
mouey-lenderswourd be spared a prenty of time to realise their
- lhe
old debts and give up the business ol morey--lending if they
-r are
-- wiilinti;
do so.

'

ll[r. Speaker: Please speak io the motion.
Lda sita R* i r am, sir, giving reasons in support of tho amendment
before the House. rf this amendmenl be passed, tnor" *o*v-r""J"r. *nl
would not, uke to stick to this profession would be in.a positiol to take uf
some
-other resp_e-ctable profession and they may, theiefore, be permittei
to realise their old debts. under these circumsta;ces r woufd rit,i to suB.

s!s!. m.y money-lender friends ,to give up this profession and make the moit
oJ their
ToTe{ by_ starting private faot6ries oi other useful ,o"r"r* whore
their oapital should be safei and produoing more inoom.. Thi,
h;6
the poorJabour_ class
pity is that the Government,b]
"ilI
."r
,*"[:.
.[he
pessing this Biu wish to stop dishonesti money-lending.but;o'far
as theso

REGrg;rBaTroN
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provisions are present in the Bill even honest money-leniler's woulil be
to ebandon this profession. How strange it is that the Government
wat:t to tar every money'-1sr6ei witn the same b-rush. On the one hand, thei
Government *"irt to s[op ttishonest money-lending and, on the other hand,
tbry do not spare them iime to give up iUiq proflssion. It rehinds me of
a,poll knorn Persian oouplet which runs &B fdllows :Obliged

.ftr.;llio vtu i c/lr

at

vif

v")b.

The oash and property of money-lenders are scattered to the winde,
they suffer ssvere puniihments, their business is ruined and still they are
oskert to continue the same profession. How far is it justified, Sir ?
' With these words , Sir, f move my amendment and I hope that in view
bf the other substantial amendments having been accepted, at least this
would be adopted by the honourable llouse for reasons mentioned before.
I\[r. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in eub-clauso (3), lines I-3, lor the words"onsuch....direct," tlowords.
. not earlier tLrii
be eubstituted.

t*o

years after tho publication of the Act in

tho

Glazette

"

Gokul Chand Narang (West L,ahore Division, General,
Sir, betore it railns,'the cloutls appear and thunder and
neorr,i b'esin'to feel that rain is coming. If anybody has spread clothes,
il;il, cotion or paddy outside, he would at once run 6o collect them and
bring them to a Place of safetY.
' Mv submission is that if this Bill is going to come into force in the Punjab
immetliately after it is passed, it would causo a great hardship to the mo19l'
i*a.rr, who would noi get e.,en a year to put their house_ in order. This
storm is going to burst Judtlenly over the provincg *1d there will not be
ieft any ti"me lo1 the people rto save their meagre belonging.l_from th-e deluge.
comes
If a periott of two yeari be given b-efore the -proposed Bill actually peopJg
into f'orce, I think, two purposes wo'ua be served in so doing. First, the
who are not aware of tUi, provisions the Government have passed woultl
be able to urrderstand every- part of the Bill. There would be no fear of
their being slaughtered: T6ey ,re at, present unaware of the provisions
of the BiilI Whatihey have come to know as yet is tlat the Punjab to"gl'
a legiilation which would affect, the business-men and ahrills
-"nt ir passing
B"ut thi poor fellows do not know how the provisions of the Bill
""Jotfr.'rr.
are packetl with bomls and shells. when their suits would begin t-o be
disAissed by courts the realities of this Bill would be discovered by thom.
.(HoniraUt""premter: It is ab-i-hagat). No, it is poison. It is very sad
ih"t oor sikauder even in the company of Khizar has failetl to find out
al-Lnayat (nectar) for the use of t6e people of this province. TVhat SD

I)r. Sir

t*rTl-'fpr"iiAill

j .

:

,

ll }$l*

J,U io, ilsT* gl) l-.orr3 ,ylLl.r,yC

srl

*' ai'i .,,lr+' rrJ ;lYr aJ
elixir, our

(Clwts')

Sikander ;is now Ixepanlg

Beius tlisdfpoiuted in:i:finding out.,
uueof,tfre, peoplo, of the ,Puniab.

{oli'"ionitiu

.,

""(Voinei1

It is

not

a
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poison.). rrad it not been poison the peopte would not have waited *o
the cups and they would hive rushedtotu" -"ythid t" d"i"t it.
the Government that if they are going to sloughten
., gir, r loul-d request
like
this,
some period of time at rJast, s!,y-Lo* y""", *"y
!!e.po-ney;lenders
4aty be given to thom so that the! may be in a positi"" i" li,rt tn.i, house in
it is th&r eveu a Lutuher,lrfore .t""'ghG"t;d;p ;;
:1::._I:1,-rtrrry.
goats
grves them time out of mercy to rest awhile. Butlur
Go'vemment
have- surpassed
butchors in this respect. They want to ,ru"gni."-in;
-even
_
btunr knife-. (Voi,us"z ,liotto i) i buli.o",
t ."_p! 1 9?* qI using fa_teave
it to Sardar. Sir Sundar Singh and Major
ltlr :$:ilh:\
urkander *ntla. to decide whether it is jholka or" tnlal. Eut
Iq
5y3I,
rt rB qurte clear that
both are after the blood of the m5ney-lend orc. (Laughtar),.
fhe result would be that those people who lend t.*
to-tl" zamindarg
"
in villages to meet emergenci6s, -would be killed"op.e,
,6t--ti-is blunt knife
of the Government
Lala Duni chand has stated that those women, minors, widows and
uhwlrurs (who are merely nominal salrukars), may be e*e*pieO from the
operetion of the Bill. r believe, mv friend flala Duni ch;;d ;;* reasonable
their exempiion from this Bill. I know persoually
:$g,l
[n&t ln 11,$-emanding
vilrages some money-lenders are uneducated and som6 who ar;
minsls, left behind by theii parents to the tender mercies
of the p""r.oi
]firystry (lg,ughter) have appointed munshis o" **i-, to lo-& after their
ot moaey-lending. rf
_the Government is not going to exempt them
PJrlness
Sep sgpg period of time may be granted to them so tf,'at ihey *uy arrangs
thoir affairs before the Act comeJ into force in the .o""tiy. " i would like
to submit that even a dog barks before he bites urd a s*fii
-osquito aeolares war before it stings as it is said in & rrerse :

,-s )Q &

i ei ;

J f ;tltt}"

r5'|li

a{- z. aag

c/ri a,i !,.i.

(Chners.)

our Government is worse than an insignificant mosquito, because
when the latter comes_to attack, he warns uis iictim that-ilis coming to
ettaek him. But our Government cannot follow even this small c"eat,ie,c
noble example. They neither circulate the BiIl oo"
iGleoo--ittal
to the select committee.
".."pt
My submission is that the Government may give at leost two yearst
tt-.. !, the people concerned for arranging t["i" atair ana *i"aiig ,1p.
their business. You have not spared eieiltraders. you should have left
t'bem elone. They do not want iny favour at your hands.
sir, r ask for two.year.s' time-simp!' because the present legislation
e r. u.
it gopg to. shut pll avenues of business and irade in

-

cruehedondthe,r,,,;,'*rfJ"LTlf ;r,*"lt:i"'""-*"ffi'i;"u111fl

"a,nd,
uate aud time hoaoured dues through the Markets Bill. tt" t"aaers
"oiln*l
mtrchants do not know where to truri in faoe of their U"ing dese"t.d by th"
Goverament of the day. fbs unionists have uot r"ito iingb

"v*
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fielil of business free for them. I want time for them so that they-may- be
able to close their shop and set out in search of other me&rN of livelihootl ia
some other parts of th'e country. Every new Bill that comes up before this
in thg
H;;", ;iil ,t'*ioiog the business oi money-lenders-.and.-traders
action for the
F;i;t.- It is nigu time that they.should chaik out a line ofquite
f"ffi;; and for tf,ir tt.y require iime. Two ye?ry 3Ig notand givesufficient
up the
for a whole class of people to burn their boats behintl them
to
some
home
ancient
mlgrate
their
from
and.
even
o*ttirg of their foref othirs
otU"""pt*"". Let it be understood thit I am not alking for the moo,.
are pagse-t1.
b;t ; ;pite is at*ays given when laws of this character
passed the
Ind'ia
of
the
Government
n"r-pf"r i"e not far tb s&k, When
arraage
to
people.concerned
the
to
gave
time
they
India; Companies Act
Tnsurance Ast.
passing
the
of
the
time
at
done
*dr
The
sr*.
affairs.'
their
i-*o"a"" why our Government is afraid of giving lhe.mopey-lenders a regpii. oii*o yl""r. They will not eat up lhe agriculturists in two yeg''
100 years. (A ttoi,ce.z
ti*. *U." tLey have ooi b".o able to do so in theI past
Thev have ahLadv squeezed out their blood). am prepared even to ask
forto"y.ur Uut I"wif ao so only when f am denied the full loaf because then

shall fave to be content with half a loaf'
with these words, sir, I lend my whole-heartedsupport-to the amend'ment moved. by *y honourable friend. Rai Bahadur I-rala Mukand Iral Puri.
Mr. Spealer : Two amendments pro_pose two yrcars wlile two amend.'
ments prop-oso one Year. Both the amondments will be discussed- togethor
C6 ih.:y fiU f" put to the vote of the llouse in the order in which the llouse
desires them to be Put.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : That is exaotly wha-t I have said..
Khdlv put the proposel asking for two years to the vote of the llouse fi1gt,
I have in
ii tnit iails, I rh"Ii pr"rr the-second asking for one year.with
.[hat
half
a loaf'
be
content
I
shall
,i.*'it that if I am denied the full loaf,

I

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: (Muzaffar,garh,
uo"tu, rrl"t *-*"ar", Rural) (urd,u)-: ,sir, I rise to oppose the amend.ment
The amendments of
;;;; by the honourable member Lala Sita Bam.
provide
that the.Punjab
Narang
Chantl
Gokul
Sir
Dr.
and
Ir;la SidRam
n"girtruiio" of Money-lenders Act should not come into force earlier than
of the Act in the
il; y;; and one year respectively after the publication
tvty. o-"8
p-roposalstlese
of
wisdom
the
Grr"lt". I fail to-undersfind
p-erhd-ol
this
to
allow
intend
members
the
honourable
is
that
co".t"tio"
rigegrng- the fruits of their disil;;; the ttishonest money-Ienders forand
the Iregislature -were not con[o""rti and fraud. If the dover*,*ent
the immediato necessity of this measure' then wh-ere was the
it into law ? The Unionist
"i"..a"rt
;;;ty oi u"iryi"g this Bitl-noa a.nd. passingmoro
than { yoarg.ago antl
legislation
F"*y""tr6*Usud th-e n"eoossity of this
BiI wbich was
Mgney-lentlgrs
Punjab
the
*oo"-d.
its membor,
"""
oses€d bv the Puniab l-regislative Cbuncil, but the Governor refused his
Unionist Party made a
il;;tto"tne Bill. "Then igain the Leader of the the
Debtors' Proteation
in
money-lenders
pl""iri* tor tne registratioi of
^gi[ Uot the bureauc"ratic Government of the time did not allow the passage
of tnis= drovision. Many other provinces iu Intl'ia hate, however, alread'y
p;r;;d LgirLti"" -easioe. proria;',g the rbgistration of money-Iend.err.
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[K. B. Mushtaq Ahrnail Gurmani.]
A committee of the Reserve Bank of rntlia has also laid a great stress on the
registration of money-lenders in order to purif5, the money-lendi.g industry
in India from the existing cormpt and fraudulent practices. I can say
without any fear of contradiction that the Punjab is in groater need of an
immediate reform in the system of money-lending thau any other provinoe
of

India.

The aecessity of protecting the inn6s6nt, debtors from tho clutches

of the dishonest money-lenders w&s felt in the Punjab so far ago as 1g01
when the Punjab Alienation of Land. Act was passed. Since 1g01 efforts have
been made to check the malpractices provailing in the business of moneyIending in the Prrnjab, but the Punjab sahukar was clever enough to find
Bome loophole to evade the provisions of the law. The position of the
Punjab with regard to the rural indebtedness is much worse than any other
province in India aud. requires an immediate and serious attention. The
cases of murders of money-lenders by their creditors have not been infrequent in the past and it is in the interest of money-lenders themselves
that the $ooner v-e weed out the dishonest men from their class the better.
ff the Government delays or postpones action, the things will go from bad to
worse and after two years we may have to adopt much strongor measures
to meet the situation. Let me warn my honourable friends who advocate
the postpouement of this measure for a period of further two years that this
delay will not be in the interest of those whose causo they are pleading.
&et me remind them of the well-known story of a fool who in trying to be
too clever subjeeted. himself to both of the alternativo punishments of
estlng a hundred onions or receiving a hundred lashes. My own view is
that the present measure will act as an elixir and remove all the poison from
the body of the money-lending class, but if the poison is allowed to remain in
the body for a longer periotl, it may be difficult to cure it.
Sir, before I conclude, I would like to say a word in reply to Dr. Narang
with regard. to his remarks about the Honourable the Premior. Dr. Narang
quoted. a Persian couplot-

rl"g i6l )l:r + lr,.g..*i rtr*.lOs,
l.,t,,1uii* ,r[ q" eiai ulf- yi )l ]i: {t
and saitl that

it

is a waste of effort to bring round Sir Sikauder to the right
tell my friend Dr. Narang that the path which he is
referring to is the path of selfishness and destruction and I can assure him
that he will never succeed in misleading Sir Sikander to leave the path of
righteousness which he is following. He is further mistaken in comparing

path.

I-,et me frankly

our " Sikander " with the " Sikander " of tho past. The " Sikand.er 'l
mentioned in the Persian verse wanted to attain a long life for himself while
our Sikander has dedicated his life to the sorvice of his fellow beings and aims

at infusing new life into the lifeless and the down trodden masses. Dr.
Narang's " Sikander " soughb life for himself while our " Sikander " giveg
Iife to otbers. Is it not due to the miraculous power of our Sikander that
we find. persons who had committed suicide by tlrinking " the cup of poison "
having come to life agaiu and talking loudest of all to-day. Sir, in moving

this amendment my friend Dr. Narang might regain some measure of popularity in a certain section, but hig proposal will prove detrimeutal to the

.
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best intereets of the moaeyJend.ing class in the province. I hope my friend
I-nla Sita Ram who represents a labour constituency, will realise that hic
r-inendment will do incalculable harm to bis poor and toiling constituentc
dnd I would, appeal to him to withd,raw his ameudmeut and. save these poo-r

labourers from being subjeotetl

to the

atrocity

of the

stone-hes,rted

Shylocks an5r louger.

With these words, Sir,

I

oppose

the

amend.ment under consident-

tion

Il[r. Speaker: The quostion

is-

Thot ths words 'on suoh dato as the provinci*l Government may, by notiffcotion.
diroot' stand part of the olouso.
Tlw'mahtnn was aamind.

ll[r. Speaker: The

quostion

is-

That eub-olause (3) stanal part of olauso

l.

Tlw mot'ion was ca,rried.

Ilfir. Speaker: The questiotr

is-

That clauso I etand part ofthe BilI.

Premier (Tho Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan1 : Sir, I have
a mind to clear the issues which my honourable friend. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
Narang has raised during his eloquent speech in the homely Punjabi of our
province. He argued that there was a great necessity for giving time to the
money-leuders to set their house in order and to see if any of them wishes
to give up the business of money-lending. All this

sound.s

very

well. But

we have to see whether there is any real need. for this respite of two years.
The faot of the matter is that this Bill has yet to receive the assent of His

Excelloncy the Governor and then

it

has to be notified

in the

Gazette.

Moreover, the Government have to frame rules for the guidauce of the
collectors and other officials who will have to work this Bill. f assure my
honourable friend that all these stages will take time, and. the moneylendere will utilize that time as bost as they can.

Again, coming to the aotual working of this B;ll, I may observe that it'
ie only after a monoy-lender violates the Regulation of Accounts Act, that he
will be brought to book under that Act and subsequentl;, under tho Monoylenders Bill. But rest assurod that mrrch water will have flown under the
Ravi bridge bofore a money-lender is punishod under the Regnrlatiou of

Accounts Act and before the time allowed for appeal and review expires.
After that the next stage will be that a debtor and a money-londer should.
oome up before a court in connection with a debt suit under the Money-lenders
BiU. All this cannot happen in a tlay or a month or a year. As a matter
of fact it may take five years or more till cases begin to come up to courts
under this BiU.
'''1 Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Would it be so? I should very much
like the Premier to.exPlain that.
Premier I At first the money-lenders will havo to get themselves
registered. It rvill take time. Then a money'lender will have to violate

'
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the provisions o{ the Regulation of Accounts Act before any case und.er the
presont Bill can start against him. That case, if started, will take several
months in the civil courts_lill it.is finally settled by a district judge or the
rrigh court. My honourablo friends [sing lawyers themselves are more
ooquainted with the proceedings of the civil courts than I am. Sometimes
e civil ca,se may take uore than a yea,r or two for its final settlement.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : But what about the questions of facts ?
Premier 3 I may_ observe that tllong as such ablo lawyers as my honour.able fiend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang himself are available. Lven the
questions o-f facts will not take less timo to be finally sottled. These lawyers
can and will prolong the issues. After this stage, again, a long time will [ave

bofore an application is presented against a monoyJender undor this
,A,ct, {t will only be after a sufficiontl;,-1ong time, therefore, that a moneylender's licence will come to be cancellod. But if some dishonest moneylender is brought to book even earlier, why should you or I worry about him?
-himself.
The sooner he is weeded out the botter for us all, and even for
As
to the houest money-lenders, let, me assure this honourable House once again
that we- are out to provide all possible facilities to them. They will enjoy
^to pass

.our confidence and

esteem. They are sure to get five years' iespite even

lhough thi,s Bill is passed into an Act as soon as possible. rt is,lherefore,
highly undesirable as well aB unnncessary to raise any hue and cry in this
behalf and my honourable friends nood uot try to sonfuso the issues.
With this assurance, Sir, I oppose tho motiou that is now before the House.

ll[r. Speaker:
That clauso

1

The question

is-

staud part oftho Bill.

Tlw, mafli,on wa"s co,rrind,.

Mr. Speaker : I propose that the BilI be examined by a committee oonsisting of the following with orders to report by to-morrow what amondments of a formal or consequetrtial character should be made in the Bill as a
,matter of draftingThe Honourable Promier ;
The Deputy Speaker; and
The Advocate-General.

ITIIE PUNJAB AI,IENATION OF IJAND (TI{IBD
AMENDMENT) BIIJI,.

premier : Before the House adjourns I wish to make one statement.
You will rer'ember that notice was given of the Punjab Alienation of Land
(Third lp61dn.ent)_ Bill. I did not make aay motion with regard to that,
beoause, as I said already, there were certain printing mistakes in the Bili
,and there were oue or two points which I wanted to clarify. I believe that a
uew BilI has now been supplied to honoyfable members. I propose, subjeot
.to your approval to make motions with regard f,o this Bil[ on Monlay
next.

ALIENATION OF LAND

(rurno AuENDIIENT) Ur'r"

12'.95

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: I wish to oomplain thot the
that the
6r"i"-.rt1s going on atlding to the list of business. f expected prospect
businees woultl-be inished soon, but at this rate there seems no
of the busines6 finishiry as early as is expeoted. Even the original legisIative business of the G6vernment has taken a good bit more time thrn was
originolly expected, but now the Government proposes to bring in new
legislation.
Mr. Speatrer : A statement made by the Premier ot any Minister of
Government is not open to discussion'

Premier:IthinkrdyhonourablsfrientlwasabsentfromtheHouse
I matle a statement iir tUis Ilouse a few days ago and gave an undertaking that I would not put on thg- statute Eook tho Pgnjab Alienation
of L,ind (Eurther Amendment) Bill.until I had- put th-e agriculturists^
when

also on the same basis as the non-agtiaulturists with regard to purchase of
tanO so far as the Alienation of L.,ant[ Aot was conoerned. I also assurecl
tihe House that I woultl introduce the necessary legislation b-efo-re the end of
tLis session. It is in pursuance of that undertaking that I give notice of

this Bill.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : The MoneX-lendery' Act is not
months. It is therofore YeIy
Soing to bJeniorced for the next three or four
and passed even in
be
discussed
should
piece
legislation
of
this
i"iuit'tUrt
now by all ryeaqs-.
it
ihig s"$ion. fhl Honoura=ble Premier can introduce
me&sure should
this
by
affeoted
people
Uut it would be most unfair that
law.
passed
into
aftor
it
is
it
only
come to know of
The Assembly then aitioutned,ltlt,Z p,m, on Satutilag,l6,lh Julv,lg$8'
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IrAND (SEOOND

AMENDMENT) BILI-,.
Minister for Revenue (The Eonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh,
MajithiQ : r, besto present the _report of tho Drafting Oommittie
on the Punjab Alienation of Lantl lSecond Amend.ment) ein.
_ Mr. Speaker : The _Eog!." will prooeed to oonsider the Dratting
oo-mmittee's report on the Alienation of r-rand (Second Amendmentj
Biu.

Question is( That the following conaequential. aueadmentar aEDoooElr1ontled
by thc
Drafting Committee, be adopted :InolanueZ,ineub-secdon (2) for the word ..presotibe,, tLe word.. preeoibefl,,
- --1.
.hmfd
bo substitutetl.
2. In olause 3 :(o) I-n^tle s.econd and third lines, for the wortls '. Punjab Alienatioa of Land. Aot,
I0Oo (beroinafterrefered to as the said Aot),,followinsthe wol{.. thsi
the *oril.. Aot " should be subgtituted.
(D) Trn sub-oleutg-(8).p inrerted, iu the third lioe, for the word .. the,, ooourring.
bcfort .. Aot,', tbe word .. this,, shoulal be substituted.
(c) ln tbe same- sub-olause (8), l-c the l&et two word,s, nomely ..the Aot r,, the
words.'sub-seoti-o13.(2)
geotion lB (B), an|
(9) gt eeotioJ' 4, goction
""il should be gubstitut€d. 13 (A),
sootion I3 (C) of thia Aot,,
8. In olouso 4:(c) In lhe ffrst lingl the word .3 goitl " ooourring between the wordr .. the ,, an6.
" Aot " ebouldbe tleletetl.
(D) In oub-ootion (2) as insortod at the entl, instegd of the words s the saitl ,, ooourring before .. L& ", the word .. this ,, shoulal be gubstituted.
4. In clause 6 :(o) In line 1, tho word .. said " ooourring between the words .. the,, ond .. Aot ,,
should be deletod.

(6) Insootrlln L3-A. (l)_ os insorted, inline Qr forthe words " thie Amending Aot,,'
ooourrilg between tho worde '. of " and, t' by ", the wortls .. ths. ?oniab
Alienstion of Lontl (Socontl Amendment) Aot, 1938,' stoEld be git.
stituted.

(o) In

seotione l3-B. antl 18.D. ae iosertetl, clauses (D) and (c) shoulil,
be rclettered ae (a) anil(D), respeotively.

in eooh ssotioa

(d)
- Ilolelre 13:D.-T ineertedr-rt the entl, the words.. pruoodberl fol appeals under.
thfu Aot

"

rhould be tleleted.

Iha tnotion uas aati,ail.
Minirter fo Revenue (fhe Eonourable Dr. Sir Sunda,r Singb
rrajithia): I beg to moveTbd the Puajab Alieaa,tion ol La,nd (Fleooad Amenilmeut) Bill be.
, Passed.
B
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'

I may be perfiitetl to make a few observations in presentitg -qt
motion to the-Eouse. The objeot of the presentation of this Bill
*rS tUrt certain defocts, whioh hacl arisen as to the interference of
the,qivil eourts in the deoision regarding the caste of the people, wh-o
were affect,ed by the Alienation of ftand Act, may be removed' It
by the
*u. consrderod that this , matter was t3 be tlecidedand
the
officer
his
capacity
as
revenue
iu
aepoty commissioner
deputy
only
the
it
was
eonsidered
that
also
fiouoiiat Commissioner
commissioner who hatl to tlecitle tbis question. But it so h_appened
thtr,i in certain cases people went to the civil courts and the oivil
decidetl rhat they were not bound by the rlecision of the
"o"*u
in this matter' These rrratters were taken
'alp"ty commissioner
,uJto'tn" Eligh Court in review and revision and the decision of the
ri_gtrt
Jiag."ot the'Eigh Court, was that tho civil cour"ts hatl athe
confliot
was
As
there
io a"ecia" this quJstion on their own motion.
oi opi"ioo in this matter, we had to consitler whether it was, right to
whebher to finally set
;t;; the civil courts to decide this question orjudgment
of the- Hi.gh
,at r"rt doubts that hatt been raisea uy tne
the
authority
as
commissioner
b;;t and finally fix the deputy
"The
consideretl
fully
questioir.
matter
was
this
*r, to ttecide
*io-tn"
Council of Miniiters and Government antl a BiIl was put
nv.
iJrwara uo provid.e two things : ono, that as previously, the tteputy
decision as t6 tUe caste or tribe of a person shall be
Punjab Alienation of l-and act, it
purposes
of the'deputy
"o**i*uioner's
final for tne
commissioner was the person
the
that
madeile;r
**t U"
*no n*A to deoide this questinn ind-not the civil courts. The seoond
frequent.in
*rs tn" e"il ol banarni t^ransactions which were becomingpoint.swith
jil"
two
the
These
are
be
checked.
pro"i"co and were to
was
Bill
original
whelthe
sir,
Now,,
was
coucorhed.
BilI
*rrl"u this
prss"a it was passed with the object oi giving r-elief to f,he despondent,

.h"nt-riaa"n, elpropriatetl and irnpove"isUe6 lana-holding classes of
l^"t^A
InJ proui""i,. Th"u" *"r" the worrls which were used' -UV 1900'
Bill was passed in
b*io" in his famoug speech when the peasantry
from an incubus
E;;h, saitl that he hah to save the
siuco the
down.
*ni"n was slowl.y but steattily wearing ttrem
was
o{
agitation
good
which
[eal
.rrlaso.e
on
i*
i"..i"* oi tt a lot has happened? antt I may be permitted' tosta,rted
recain the count,ry
have
which
ilt"rute the history in a few-words. From the reports year 1901-to
frorn
the
by ihe runjab Government
[""o p.uuoreit
a
[t y6u, f g08, I may be permitted to say, tha,t th^e moasure secured
There
Government.
"
Funjab
of
the
expedtation
the,
beyond
s"""tu*
out of
;j*""il tn6 eunlat as-many as G2 mi1ioo aores of land
time
At
that
privato
ownership.
*ni"n +,1 -illioi acres *er6 held in
on
the
acre
per
cultivated
nearly
?8
was
R;.
land
iU" vrf". of the
Act,
Land
of
paising
years
of
the
before
the
5
of
*"rrg"
-Alienationr
it lras Es. 97. That
1908
ifi"" i't became Es. ?b and forihe y"ear
yea,r
of d1o-ugh! and the prioesi"*, f-*ry bo permitted to say, a
high.- State6' in terms of
yeai,must
very
nave
been
not
a*iug thai
-price
of land averaged 76
solling
assessmont
the
reyLnue
IaiA
tle
ii-* inrt for the five years before th; Act and 86 6imes for the
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arr,l,

lggg
':following five years
antt 101 times in 1906-0?. Coming to'sales and
m_ortgages ; for the five years before the Act, the average cultivat,ed areaSold was l73rl.42 acfes, for the next five years it wa,g
,1fl,_191 ; in the year Ig06-07 it was only I2E,0B9 and- in the year
,1908 it was 'L31,865 abres. The last year that' I am mentioning is
r907-08.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand. Narang : This is the area which was
mortgaged
'Minister for Revenue : Yes, mortgaged area. F,or the five
Yoars before the Act the average cultivated- area mortgaged was
,??7^r_091a,cres for the noxt five years it was 201,527"
alres; in
;
L-906-07 it was 2211737 acres and in 190?-03 it was Z49,i7g a,eles. f'dr
the fivo years betore the Act the av'erage cultiva0ed area retleemed
I3I^
?3_6:395 acres, for the next flve yearr it was 19f,118 aores, in
1906-07 it was 319,044 acres and. for the year 1g0Z-08 ii was gZl:,LTg
:aores. The cultivated. area uniler mortgage in 1908 'was gr5g4,Zgg
.acres_against 3,868,58? in L90.3-04 and the percentage of total oultivated area mortgaged was 11'6 as against 14'1. There are other in.
tefesting figures. rn 1907-08 the oultivated atoa sold was 1B1,g6E
acres.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang: May I ask the llon'blo Minis'ter, ,through you, what is the objeci 9f h]s mentioning those figures,
which no one has been able to follow ? Perhaps he is- not to b"Iamei
for he oaunot raise his voice but r have not roally been able to see
the conueccion of these flgures with the questiou now before the

Ilousq At least no comments have been made
_ Miuister for Revenue 3 I am very sorry my frieutl has not
been able to follow me. EIe will frillow onl5r one iLing, i.e., protea-

This is the efreot of r-rord curzoits Act which was pars"d in his tim6
,and I a?o ehowing as to how the zamindars were savea from being
oxp-ropriated of their lands. The figures in this book are up to 1g05
.and:later figuros are in the Government, Reports. (A tsoi,ca: ts tlat

?) If it is not relevant to my friead,s feelings
I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Nara4c:- We do not [ear what the

relevant

Eonourable Minister is saying. 1I it is an;,thing useful he should

make himgelf more audible.
Minister for Revenue : I am afraid I cannot speak louder than
r oan at the moment. rt is uo fault of mine if the honourable member
is unable to hear mo. As I have said before, the object of the Bill is
that we must remove the juristliction of oivil courts and seoondly, we
must'checkthe evil of. benatnd transactions. These are the two oojects
with which this Bill has been plaoed before this Eouse. As reg-ards
the first one there were two methods that we could have attopted.- one
was that we should have come forward. with a motion to amend the
Act and the second was that we should have taken an
Cbtrt.
lunity to place the matter before the bench of the Eigh "pp;
That opportunity may or may not a,rise and, therefore, the Government dscided to take this opportunlty of amending sootion 4 of the
Irand Alienation Act.
s.l
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I would say that this evil has'
My
extent.
large
friond in his remarks and
very
to
a
spread
criticism said that the Financial Commissioners, the Minister of
Bevenue aud other officers have heen sleeping over it. I might.
inform him that tbey havenever been sleeping over it. If f may be.
Coming to benami, transaotionr,

permitted to say so in this Eouse, the first thing that they did was
that the stantling orders wore soveral times revised and it was
finally in the year 1909 that instructions were issued. and incorporated in seotion 31 of X'inancial Commissioners' Standirg Order No. 1.
Cortaiq.otherirrstructionsare given in paragraphs 32, 33 and 34 of
the Standing Order. The origiual issue of the Standing Order is dated
the g0th July, 1909, thefirst reprint isdated the 19th February, 19L1,
the second reprint is dated the Znd September,1974, anrl the revised
issue of the Stantling Order is dated the 1st October, 1937. I may be,
permitted to read a portion of the Eeport which dealt with Pauipat
tahsil for the year 1935-86. Therein it is stateal ttiat tho provisions
of the Aot antl the Btanding Orders were proving more tatal thau
auy epidemio disease to the zamindar and they have turned the
I-iand Alienation Act into a dead letter and reduced the zamindars..
generally to slaverY.
Rai Bahadur IVlr. Mukand Lal Puri 3 Who said so ?
Minicter for Revenue : It is one of tho tahsildars.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Oh ! why not quote ono of
your patwaris ?
Mirieter for Revenue: I am justiried in quoting from any
papers that I havo got in my records.

"

,

.

A paltry sum bonowed to-day goes on multiplying and iaspite of the trest offortg
of tho zamindar to ligh-ten it, ho cannot do so, becaus6 tho money-lendor to as

cunningas theza,mindarie ignorant. The
but the-provalout fom ol loon ir o loan
taken oI tho ropayments."

loa6 are seldom advinoed iooa.h
in ltir,d or oattle. No rreoeipt is ever

Thgrefore, you should realise what the condition of tho zamindar
is when no receipts are givon aud. the accounts are being piled up
from day to day.
IYIr. SpeaLer : The motion betore the House is that the Bill
as considered bo passed. If the speakers, who will speak after the
Ilon'ble ll,evenue Minister, follow his saarrle, it will be impossible
for me to enforce the rule of relevanoy.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : The Ilon'ble the Bevenue
Minister is giving us yery valuable data. I think the Ilouse should
not be tleprivetl of thom.
Minister for Revenue : I will only read from the statement
appended. to this report showing how benami transactions have been
entered into and the Land Alionation Act has been nullified.
Mr. Speaker : The llouse has considered the Bill clause byclause, and now the motion before it is that the Bill be passed.
MinisterforRevenue: I will not say anythiug more if you,
have any objeotion.

.

.

.
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It[r. Spealcr: Tbe motiou moved isThot the Punjab Alieaotion of Land (Socoatl Anendment) BiU bo pogsed.

Rai Bahadur

Mr.

Mukand

Lal Prui (Eawalpintli

Division,

Member-in-oharge of the Bill has
rightly Bteted that this Bill contains two different kind.s of provisions.
^One, as has alreatty been pointed out, is compa,ratively au insigni'
ffoant matter, antl the other is a matter of very great oousequenoo
''tq all the persons living in tbe Punjab whether they are agricul'
turists or non-agriculturists. Sir, with respect to the flrst matter
uothing need be said beyond bhe fact that the Irand Alienation Aot
oonfors the privilege of exemption from attachment and sale of the
land belongiog to members of notified agrioultural tribes in execution
of money decieee against them. The only effect of giving it to the
'oolleotoi would, in- eome cases, be that a person, who is heavily indebted and who is not so far a msmber of the notifieal agricultunal
tribe, might go and ask for the helpful assistanoe of the oollector to
get himselt declarett as a membor of the notffietl agrioultural tribe,
and the result will be that hrs debts, though they ma5r oonsist of
deorees passed against him, wilI beoome unrealisable. fhat is the
only danger whioh I anticipate. Sir, with respect to that matter
,the-Goveinmont has thoughl it fft to substitute the discretion of the
.colleotor for judioial atljudioation. That I personally regard an a
rretrograde step. But after reading the provisions of all the
Cour pieees of legislation, I think, it is futile to cry over.the matter.
Ohautlhri Chhotu Rarn and even the Premier has several times deela,r"ec[ that the British syetem of law is too gooal antl unsuitetl to our
,conrlition of society and that the.v want to go baok on the methods
.of administration which bad been land d.own for us by the British
nulers. Sir Chhotu Bam pritles himsslt on the faot that the British
,gystem of administration,.the law, the machinery of courts iS far too
,ahvanoerl for our peopie antl that we should go back upoa it. I
sloin lssues with himbn tUis point. f cannot look with equanimity op
the growing tentlency tn eubstitute the rule of law by exeoutive dis,oretion, the replaoement of the deOision by professedly non-partisarl
ttribuoal by the will of an exeeutive officer. Again, I cannot approTg
:that the piooeduro to be followod in decidrng these matters should
,be the ufum of an inttivitlual rather than tbe proced.ue laitl dow4
for our oourts. Therefore, Sir, I opposo this innovation. But I
ihave submitbed already that this patt of the Bill is a trivial matter
.compared, with the othor. llhe roal matter involved in this legisIation, I submiU, is the dealing with the so-called. benomi transactionsi
,Now,'Sir, the learnod mover 6t tUe rnotion said that the object of
ithe Bill is to cheok the evil at bwrni trans4otions. Vyell, if you
wanb to oheok tho evil of benami transa€tions, tlo ib by all means and
iegislote for the future. But on the Preteuce of doing !o, $o.n9l
iufset the trausactions which have taken place during the lost 40
and which have not so far been questioned by any one'
:rea,rs
tfhe present
Bill gives efloct to the obnoxioue principle of exprgl
priatron of rights-acquirett unfle1'tpe sanotion of law antl which thid
bOo"ro-ent"and tUd pre"ious Gov"rom"nts hatl equally reoognifid'

'General,
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trflr. Mukantl Lal hrri.l
Therefore, the flrst vicious principle which this Bill, after it has been
enacted into law, would giveeffect to lvould be that, it woultl make,'
a change in the substantive law retrospective in'operation uot only
for a few years but for the last 88 yeels.
Secondly, I submit this Bill would give reoognition to another
vicious principle to which Ihavealreatly referred, i.e.,that' the will of
the executive officer will be substituted for matters $hich have Bo
far been tho subject matter of tleoisions by the courts. In thisconnection you will kindly remember that an effort was made by
some ruembers of the Congress party to induce the Government to eubstitute some kind of procedure for decision
of these matters. Some member proposed an amendment that
the rights with respect to such valuable property shoultl be
atljuoicated upon by civil courts. The Congress party later on put
forward a motlifled amendment that reyenue officers while tleciding
these matters ghould at least decide as revenue courts ; but the,
Government turned d0wn that proposal also. The proposal was
that even if these matters were to be taken away from the purview
of civil oourts, and the questions were to be tlecitled by an exeoutive'
officer let him at any rate have a jutlicial atmosphere about him:
Let him decide this matter as a revenue court,. But the Government for reasons best known to themselves have also thrown that
suggestion to the winds. Agair:, you will remember, Sir, that another
amendment was moved by another member of tho Congress party
that if they are not going to have these matters decided by revenue
courts, at ary rate let them follow the procedure of revenue courts.
Even that was turoed down. Therefore, this vicious principle has been
accepted for the first time in regard to the decision of matters preeminently fittett for deoision by civil courts. It is an entirely
different matter if you are dealing with small matters under the oldi
Land Alienation Act. The only duty which the colleclors had
to perform under the Lantl Alienation Act was to give sauction for'
alienations which were affected in favour of non-agrioulturists.This did not involve any complicated enquiry or adjudication. This
ig riore or less a,n executive action. But when the questions which are'
to'be decided are questions relating to hundreds of acres of land and
involving tbousands of rupees and dealing with complicated
questione of law and fact the oollector is not the proper agency for.
tlecidiug theee matters. No prooedure is laitl down which ho ehould
follow. Ee is to be deprived of even the assjstance of lawyers and thus
he would naturally act on the 'advice of bis subordinats offcers
and ministerial establishment, tbus giving oocasions for cormption
and all sorts ofunderhand dealings. Sir, this procedure for decidiog
valuable rights in property is an innoVation of a revolutionary kind..
Therefore, Sir, this is the seoond ground on whioh I oppose this;
proposal.
G.
Sir, again, on the political plane, it is one of the most dangerous.
Billspassetl,beoaueeit unsettles conttoversies whieh had been long ago,
rgardeil as settled. It was the reoognised policy of the Punjab
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Government that t e provisions of the Lantt AlienatiQn Aot :sholl
neithor be exteridpd nor restriotetl. tn. q".s;io" it that ,after this
E"t, Ao". tL" gon,bfs Prem'ier stiil stick [o that declaration or does
he want to say ttrat tUe present Government has given up that qglic-y.
1o" oo this mattet, because, Si", if -t'ho
A definite answer iu
punjoU Government "*ff,ia
has definitely giveu up that- policy, then 67'3
of this irovincer-which aonsists oI people
population
per
-whocent. of tne
got
are not memb;rs of notified agricultural tribes and who bave
against"
own
their
.eriolus
grieya-noe3;of
grievancos
-vory geouio" anil
the Land Aliena ion Act, also eatl foirelief. If the Government has'
,"o." of fairness, it i. op to them to Usten to thoir grievances and

"oy
;;dn."
;h" l,*oa nril"ation Act. I am not hero at present goqq
should

into the d,,tails utJn*, tin"s on whicb theLand AlienationAct
be modifietl. The criticism of this Act has been repeatetily-put for''
in the
;;td il;iil,, puut,c platform and' i. publio mectings and
pamphlets'
p*ess *oA is thri subject matter of cettain very well written
and has been bro'g[t io the notico oi the Government alarge^num]er'
of rimes. What, I ias submitting was that this Bill, for the first time
unsettles tne controversies, which both agricultural and uon'aglicul-tural tribes h,ld agr"eO to consider audlwhrch had been eoneidered'
as setqed and which had boen, under tho i,fluenco of the late Mian
Faz1-1-Eusain, Unnou.ua for the last 20 years. Therefure, on the'
political plane, it introduces one of the most dangerous coutrovoriies in ttrii provin"", *ni"n might lead to a great deal of trouble and
a tliseord-ancl disunion among the variouo p"gPle
which might
"r""i"
p"orir.".
Again, Sir, you. will notice ttrat.this'
inhabitinf this
Bill is lifely to ieatl to mor.e l-itigation and, trouble. If an tlienato the ionsideration which has
tion is sei asirie wnat happens
-asuit for recovery or not and. what
been paid ? will there bo
will happen to it ? Supporing the money has not-bee3. p?ia' -.Wil1
the amount riue on the pro-ri.t" t" reioverable ? If the alienation is set aside, it wot'ld lpad to half a dozen kinds of suits'
fhese are my objections to this BilI on principle
I-ret us, for a moment, oonsider what woultt be the efrect ofi
' the preseni legislation. i aivide that effect as to its result on
the members of t,he norified agricultural tribes and. as toits effect'
on those who are not membeiJ of the notified agricultural tribes.
With respeor to the membere of the notiffed agricultural tribes, y.qu
will notice that this Bill introduces an element of uncertainty
to the title to property, which might have been
with respect
'by -sale,
gift or excha-ngd by a, membor of the notifietl
aoquirea
agiiculturaf tribe' 6r by his fathel or other aucestors provided the
tr-ansaction hr,s taken place after lg0l-. Supposinga,memberof ,a
notitied agricultural tribe has purchased property in 1906 from any
member o-t tt,o notified agricultural tribe, it is open to any othor"
per8on to question that tltle even atter 60 y-ears bY ? *"," -appU'
iatign and' theretore, any agricultrrrist, whether vendee or d,oneer
would never feel secure a6ouihis title to property. The failure to
eilblfly any pxrvisirrn as to limitation will result in this most un, desirabie and; dtsabtrgtrs'result. You' will'remombbr, Bir, th'at L
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wanted to mdve an amend.ment that gome kinal of limitatiou may
dxed, may be for_2 yea,rs or 4 years, beyontt which any alieuation be
in
'ravour of a vendeeor d.oneet mey not be questioned, trot that was
neithe_r accepted in the select conimittee n-or w"s it allowed to be
-moved. for certain reasons on the
floor of this Eouse. r submit
that-the question.^ot'uncert_ainty will atiach to the tiile ;f -a;y
,'member of the notified_ agrioultural tribe, who or whose predecessoiin-interest purchased land after 1g01. f his would be one result .of
'this BiIl if ir is passed into
law.
. A,gaint Sir, the seoond. ofreat on the members of ttre notified
agrrcu_l.tural tribes will be that when tho ejrctment is or,lered., the
;agrioulturisb loses his lantl wibhout anr ret,rrn to him of 'any
ponel or consideration whioh he_ may have spent .n getting
'that alienation. Ee wiII not only-be tteprived of any money t"nat hE
may havo spent on improving tho land, but also of aoy portion of the
money which he may have paitl.

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar

honourable member reatling his speeoh

Ali

Kiran) : rs the

?

Rai Bahadur M:. Mukand Lal puri : Sir, tho honourable
is iuterrupting me merely for the sake of interrup-

membor
tion.

- -M":? Speaker : I have not followed the honourable member,s objection
secretary : The objection r raised was that the
- Parliamentary
,honourable
member was reading the spe'ech.
Rai Bahad'r lvlr. Mukand Lal puri : r leave it ro y.ur judgment
:and to the jndgment of tho Elouse wbether r ever rezd "a,,r -spe"eches.
I *?-r-trying. to follow your artvice of raking as litile time as
p.ossible, but_it appears tbat some of my friends" do not propose
to

allow me t,o do so.
.-- !ir,- r waspointing out.tlat not onry -the agricurturist alienee,
will
be deprived of any,consid.eration thal he migiit hai-e pr jd for hii
,alienation-and it miglt be that he bought tne iana ior z thousand
rupe.es and out of it he borrowed Bs.-11800 from uon_agriculturist
'creditor of the alienor and 000 rupees he ha.o f,aid from his own
pocket-now, he will not only be d.eprived of the actual 'consideralion -h9 paitl but he will ako be deprived of an.y iniprov ment that
'he mjght have efrec^t-ed on the lana. lMinister !o'r Rrrs'enue: There is a
provision to that effect.) permit mo to suy, iith due jeierence
to
the Eonourable Minister.iu-charge of the- Bill, th;; h" does not
.oven now know the provisions oflhe Bill, when
tne gilt has passod
through all the stages.
Mr. Speaker: Please do not be personal.
Rai Bahadur lllr. Mukand LaI puri 3 I was interrupted by a
cgrgark of the flonourable Minister for Eevenue that there is *
[ro'vision ia tho BilI to this ofrqot (a, ooi,ae: tuere-is.) r
wish to
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.give way to the honourable member. Nori'may I asE the Eonour'
,ible Minister-ih-oharge of the Bill to reatl out that provision t lfhers
ig no such pro"isio" iotl the ronourable Member.inlsharge of thb Bill
is only ehowing'his ignoranee about the provisions of the'Bill. The
provieion for improvement is only provitteil for a transferee from an
under
'alieneq end.not for the original alienee. I assert thattne alienee
the Bill would be forced to vacate his land without gebting a farth'
ing for the improvements whioh he may have made on his prop_erty
tturing the ladt 38 years. If the man is in possession of the land as
.ownef-1-trfinister ior Reoenue : Ilow cau he be in possession aB
owner ?) M.y bonourable friend has beon pleased to put a questioa
as to,how he can be in possession ag owner, Doos not the honourable
mcmber know r,hat if a sale deed is executetl in favour of a member
.of a nptifieC agricultural tribe, he becomes the owuer of tho land
and when there is not only a registeretl sale deed in his favour, b-tr
the land is aetually mutated in his name in revenue records what else
is be, excepi an owner ? Every oivil and revenue oourt will regard
him as an owner. I am surprised to learn that this logislatiou is being
pushed through this House without even the Member who is ostensibly
in charge of the Bill knowing the provisions of it. I wish to empbasiso that the statement of tho Elonourabie Minister that there is a pro'
vision allowing oompensation tor improvements to the original alienee
is not at all correct. I say there is absolutet.v no suoh provision. '-t'hereforerl wac subrnitting that bhe seeond evil effect on the membors of the
notiEed agricultural tlibes woulct be that they witl be deprived of money
which they mav have spent in ofrecting necossary improvements on
the land and which ma-v have gubetantially incroased the value of
their properties.
Again, Sir, let me take up another point which'has been suggest'
ed to me by the interruption of the Eon'ble Minister for Bevenue. I
sul)mit that uo provision has been made to protect the interest of
-even a
"bona fiile fiaosferee for value without notice." Supposing an
'agriculturist has purchased lantl and that transaction is vitiated on
arcoount of its being originally benam,i for a non-agrioulturist , tben a
third party who might havebonafi,ilapurchased theland subsequently
from such persons for value nnd witbout notice would,be protected un'
der the ordinary law, c. a, under the Transfer of Propercy Act, tho
principles of which are applicable to the Punjab. But unfortuna,toly,
on eccount of a provision iu the Bill, he would not be protecteal with
respeot to these trarrsactions and, therefore, a curioue thing happons
that even say, a serenth transferee would be ejected under the law in
spite of the faOt that five transferees have iutervened., and they are
allbona fid,e ones. I ask the Eon'ble Member-in-oharge of the Billif he
l'has contptrtpiatetl this aspect of the matter, this effeet of his legislation.
Is this legislation just antt equitable to a bonafi,il,e transferee for
Ya,lue, without notice who has'pmchased a land from a person who
har got a registered deed in his favour and in whosefavour land is also
mutatetl? Is it at all fair or equitable that those five transfereee who
tav'6 paitt the poneyr'who have been owners of those lands for a oon, fiderable period, who. have made many impiovements, shorld be
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tlgpriyeil of their possession simply because you havo passed this piece
of legislation in the cool breeze of Simta without circulatiorr, without
oonsideration and have rushed through this measure in hot haste !
ll[r. Speaker : Nob without oousidera,tion.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: The Bill has not been oi::.
culated in spite of my two motions.
Mr. Speater : Ihe honourable member used the word. .. consider
ationt' .
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: .. Consideration, ,, indeed !
when oven the flonourable Member-in-charge of the Bill is ignorant of
certain provisions of tho Bill, what to talk of the vast majority of the
members who simply raise their voices or watk into the iobbiis after

their leader I
. Parliapellary Secretary lRaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Sir, I
have no intention to interrupl the honourable member, but r have to,
raise a poirrt of order. rs the honourable member in order in saying
that the Eonourable Membor-il charge of the BiIr knows nothing oI
the Bill or that a majority of members raise their hands or walk
into the lobbies without understanding the provisions of the Bill ?
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member,s words may not be
unparliamentary ; but he should not be personal or call the honour*
sble members of tbis Ilouso .ignorant,.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Far be it from B€r
sir, to sllggesj that the members of tbrs rlouse are ignorant.
^
fn fact,
Sir, I acknowledge their ability. What I meant to,
s?y was that they ha,vo been deluded into a belief that thie logislation is for t.heir benefit. I make hoicl to say that most of
them, at any rate, a very substantial number of them have
not cared to look into the details of the provisions of this Bill.
Eatl they done so, I am sure, they would. nob have allowed those

provisions to stand part of the Bill. r myseif havo not been
able to- give as much attention to these Bilts as the imp,rt
ance of those provisions deserved because of the fact that there are.
half a dozen of important measures that are being rushed through
at a terrific speed. r would be the last person to question the intll*
ligence of tbe Ifouourable Sir Sundar sinfh xajithia.
Minister for Revenue: My honourablo friond consiflers I am a.
tlullard. That is what he would call me.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: The honourable member has.
m,isunderstood me. r do not at all question hrs infcrligspss. r doubt
if he has been able to devote suffiaient time and aftention to the
Bill. He is far more busy than myself. I am not at all surprised if he has not been able to stud.y oarefully the provision's of
the Biil which he,tras beon asked iormally io ,ponuor. I have,
felt that after working from 10 A. u. to f p. u. in tho select
oommittees, as I have had to do, and working here from 2 p. M.
to 9 p- rr. in the rlouse, r have not boen aulo to dovote as muoh
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would like to have done. I wish I hatl to cope wit!'
at l-rahore where one oould hgve the use of
the ttifficult legistation
-,other assistance.
Such importaut legislation ought
libraries and
at loisure and with a great tl,eal of c&re and
io f"
"o"sideretl
Satatar Sahid has not hatl, in facl ooultl not'havo hat[, the.
oauiion.
,"q;*it" time and .attention for this Bill. A oap should be allowed,

time as

to fi$

I

only where

it

fits.

Minister for ,Revenue: No cap would fft my head. (Laughter'l
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mu}and Lal Puri 3 I was p-ointing 9ut !e
tore ltwas interrupteti. that under the orilinary, _law, under the
of the Tr-ansfsr ot Property Act, a bona fi,il,e transferee for
princl'ptes
-"ti,to" I
would have boen protectett but for eertain provisions in thi,s"

Bill.

:

That is repetition.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : I am now dealing with
thrS case of a transferee. My a,rgument will appeal to you as a lawyer
of long standing, if you listen 1o me, I am Eure you will appreciato
it. W=hat I am*further going to state is that everr, one of these
transferees would be d.eprived of the plopeltY without paymeut
to him of any eolsidoiation whicn atlmitterLly t,hoy have paitt.
There is no provision in this BitI which provides for payment ot
whole or any portion of that amount.
with respeot to improvements a groat deal was mad.e that ws
have put in a clause whioh gives the bona fid,e transferee, tho
secood- man, something for improvements. If you kindly read the
aotual elause you would find that the improvements which aro
permitted to him are only those improvements which. are permisiible under the Tenancy
-byAct. May I in this connection relate to
you what, wes told me - one of the most iml,ortant members of
inis Ilouse, oo member of a notified agr.icultural tribe and of the
ministerial party ? H.e told me 6hat he knolYs of cases where
alienation has taken place and the firpt transferee has bough_t the
land at Bs. 100 a bigha. subsequently hq has cut it into pieces, being
nea,r the town, anrl sold it at Es. 100 a marla and on ttrose sites
beautiful houies have striruilg up and those 2 or 3 bighas of land
a,re now in possession of 80 or 90 pelsons with beautitul houses on
them. Wh;t is going to happeu to these 80 or g0 persons ? I
a,gked nry friend whether thos:e transferees wero iuvariably members of uotined agriculturat tribes ? IIe said, ' no '- In some casos
they are merubeis of the notified agr.icultural tribes, but in othen
cases thoy are not, alienations have taken placo with the consent
of the o*puty oommissioner. Now I put it to the framors of this
law whether they have ever oontemplated a contingericy of this
kind I Will these 80 or 90 porsons, who may havo spent 5 or 10'
thousand rupees each for the oonstruction of houses,_ be deprived of
the possessioi of them i Will thoy be deprived of tlre possession of
thei wit.frout any paynrent boing made to thern for the value of -ttre
sitg ? (An h-'noiribla menfter t Were they tho mortgageos ?) No.
L benami, sale has taken place anrl the benamidar has subsequently

ll[r.
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outitin pieees and on-tndt or g0 persons have
houges.
rhe effeci of this regisrat-io; so
;""rd be tiar tr"r"-sd oibu,t
g0 p".roor,
*.:ll.rf. of lotified" agricurturai-iriu.r-lod
nuv" t,i
grve up their houses to t"he originar
atienor.;lthr"t ;-;iosr" piu being
paid to them and wirhoui;;;;;;;nsation
being given ro them for
'the.builaings which they hi#
p;;-..il,
because under the amendmerit
which exists in the Actr"the ooiy-tila
of improvements which are
permissible even to bon'a
pri"urr"ru are the improrements perfide
missibte under the Tena,nbj
triiiiog.*Iil'ro, certainly permissible improvementsa[ir"J"tGJ
under that Act. fhis, in my humble
'opinion, is tho eflett on tn" *"*u"-s
,f agricultural tribes which the
stauding in rhe ,;;;reveied Sardar srniu is going
"};t*::",

;;.rL iu

with rospect Do the effect this Bi, on tho Don-agricurtural creditor. mav I again ;;";-ofyour
indulgence to pu5 it in the
'la.guage ot a' credit* *i""-pilf ii ,o me
in Ihe forlowing fo*n ?
'rle said. '( This Government is out not only to make it impossible for
us to recover anvthing that is due io us
but it has decided ro take
baok from us bhe" m_o_ney which *"
nrr"
_already realised in paymont of

tbe d.,es.',
would
see that thd deb;; outstanding
'might be secured or_ _you
unsecured.\r_oary
Now, witn respect to the unsecured
'dobts the leEisration passed in ttre rast two years especially
that
relating ro pr:oviding maiutenrr"" io,
the
family
ju.gmentof
the
debtor has maoc it practic.r,iry i-pou*iur" ]o,
u'nJn-a,fr-icurturist to
reaiise even a farthing j'rom rhe
Lourigu ugricurtrrrist of ihis province.
(An honourabte wember: Or.*,".f".T0.r!. is question.
a
It
be possible to realise it fiom
pir Mubarak ali shah may
*"i
rit"
who
owosthousands of bighas ot hna.
,o"r*g.
,q.r,
i";t".;-;1h"
agriculturist of this pro-vince wnose uotaing does
not exceed g acres,
alr thar ie permrssibie ro rhe a"""".-uoia"rir-r0 y;;
tiir'e-*na trom
ib provision has to be *ra" t"" in" ilaintenan'ce nis
ot
ramily. The
praduco of his rand. is irardry
t"" rnl l#trr. \,vhether
is good. or. b.dr"I "oo"gn
,., oot entering i.to that cortrolHgr:Uion
Yorsy now. The resurt is that the unsecured. ou"tstandi,g
tlebt.has
been practically wiped out. W,ti ,"grrd t,r
,""o.ua
you
the
dobE,
have gut the 'uortgages Bill pe.riing_before you.
- Tne appetite
is not satiated wit,h "w"hat nuu iri*ii
been doie- tn.y want ro
take back what has
been p"iO. tbis would be the effect
.alre1{f
on
rl,,arv sJe+rrat:nls u".r^""""ied in this
-the-,on'agricurturist.
BiU.
It is said tha,t a benami, iraosaction
would be void for all
plrrposos. lf a transac,ion is void for
p"r1io.uu,"Joy considoration which has been paid for tnai ir"ns^obi,n
"ff
is arso tarrod. with
,the sarne brush. Therefore, it
unv Uoot has be"n
s1 a,nY
promissory..uote is given, the
"*.",ii".
on that prn-oot,.
or Uond will
-ro"y
entarruntion). r Lm very doubrful whether rhe
:3fif"g.
"**-?3 which
qqner
has actuaily been pairr
oan bdreoovoreJ- rn" Elo,our.
-oroo
'able sir chhotu Bam hae insistld
the use of the phrase . void
for all puqposes' and ne wroia- not eiprain
that phraso until he was
{oroed [o do so in a mseti"g uy uol"rlt niu
adhe]ents who did not
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understand it. Ee explaiued it by sayirrg that with referenoe to
seotion 16 of the Contraot Act it would be impossible to recover on
the basis of that bond orpro-note. The hopeieems to be to enable
those persons to olaim back the money which tbey havo alreatly paid.
It is not tbat this contingency is not knowrr or thoroughly untlerstood by the framers of rhe Bill. I ask the Honourable Sii ChUotu.
Bam whether he had not this in contemplation. If so, is it not an.
atrempt to tako back frorn the creditors the money which has been
paid to them during the last 20 years ? So, I respectfutly submit
that if the efrect on the agrioulturists is in oertain respects delete-"
rious, with respect to non-agriculturiste it is au erpropriatior, pure
and simple.
There is one matter to whioh I may refer and whioh has been
brought out in the learned speech of the honourable mover of this,
motion. Ee has drawn the attention of the flouse to the f inanoial
Commissioners' Standing Order No. 1, paragraph SI and I take it
that tbe Clovernment accepts that posirion- If that is so, that
?ppears also to be in consooancs with what the legislature has laid
down that a traosaction will only bo a benami tranJaction when at.
the time the bewmd nature of the transaotion is oalled in question,
the beneficiary is actually taking l-rene,fioial interest in the land. rr
take it, in vrrtue of reliance on this Standing Order, the Govern
ment cloes not intend to open transaotions whioh may have been
olosed, say 10 or !0- yeals ago, wtrero a brother agrilulturist may
have taken upon himself tbe liabiliiy and bv paying off the debt
of a non-agrioulturist debtor, purchased the land ]roi nim. [hat
appeared to be the object of the Standing Order which the Eonourable Bevenue Minister has quoted. That appears to be tbe.
interpretation. But the ttifficulty really is thai this matter wjrl
have to be tlecitle-d not by the Financial Commissioners, not
even by the menibers of ino Governmeut who are the fra-ers"
of this Bill, but by the colleotor who will prooeed on the"
roports of the tatrsildars, taheildars who may transform even a
genuine transaotiou into a benarni, transaction. I am afraid that
tho powor of suctr vast ruagnitude relating to the civil rights of '
property rrested in any iudivi.iual is a very delicate matter
ospeciallywhen itis to be used by no known prinoiples of law,,
is to bo regulated by nr prociso proceduro anil when the oollector
is to be assistod by no legal talent and he has only the assistanoe
of bis subordinates in the form of. tahsildars, kanungoes, naibtahsildars and patwaris or at the fin'al stage, his own reader. you
are putting into the hands of these subordinate offioials an engine of
oppression which in tlre haads of some decent and honest people
may perhaps not oause sucb havoo nut witn
B,P. u.
the average lnan antl with theaverage facilities
which the Government is providing, this Act oannot 6e workeil
witt any hintl of fairness or justice. I tt.o not wish to add anything to the arguments which I havo already placed before your.
eicept that this Act has been rushed through in scaadalous hast6.
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and its provisi()ns have noCbeen properlv consid.ered,
antl attehtion which they deserved.

witb

1ggg.

the ca,re

Parliamentary Secretalv ( !"j" Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Sir, it
reeqs- vply strange _that threo.fourbhs of the speech ot' my honourable friend, Mr. -tfiukarrd Lal Puri, shoul t be devobed to safeguarding theinterests of tho agriculturist com.rrunity. while dis.
cussing the variouB cl ,uses of the BiIl, Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand.
Dal Puri's eontention was that the enactment of this Bill would
resrlt jn gl.eat iujustice being done to the non-agriculturisb buyers
of land. Rut to-day he has devoted himsolf to saying rhat this -Bitt
will adversel.v afforlt, the rights and interests of the agiiculturist community. Although r adrnit that after one has been elected a member
of this august Assombly his outlook should be very wide and. he
shoult[ represenb all classes and communities, still it looks very
strange that not a single agriculturist member would get up and
endorse what my honourable friencl, Bai tlahaclur .Vlr Uutald Iral
Puri. hrr sairl f hlt [xe ob ject of bhe Bill is to do injury to tho
legitimato iutercsts of the members of the agriculturist community.

fhe

main objecticue raised by Mr. Mukand I-ral Puri are these.

Firstly, he said thaU it is nob onlyintended to affect the transactious
which wirl take plaoo in f uburo bub has a retrospeciivo ofrect. Sir,
this mabtor has been d.iscussed thoroughly when wo discussed
the differeut clauses of bhe Bill. Therefore, I will not detain the
Ilouse by discussing those points again. The issue is very simple.
'We,.on this sitle ot the Eouse, are honestly convinccd
that benarnd
transactions aro fraudulent and dishonest aud, therefore, when
we were bringing forward. a measure to und.o the wrongs
done previously when an attempt is made to evade t[o
provisions of the .Ira'nd Alienation Act, then naturally we would.
like to give it a retrospective effect. We are not, by passing this
Bill, tlepriving any horest man of his possessions. But what we aro
trying to do is nrerely to discover the cases of dishonesty and fraud
and to restore the property to men who were subject to such a fraud.
Therefore, there is no sense in bringing forward. a Bill of this nature
just to saleguard the future transactions, because the very fundamental principlo of this Bill is to punish thoso people who hayo beeu
a psrty to fraud and dishonesty.so fa,r as evad.ing the provisions of
the Laud Alienation Act is concerned..

The seoond point which my honourable friend stated was that we
wore bnngirig in the collector where the civil courts used to decide the

before. As a matter of faet, the I-,ant[ Alienation Act itself is
the ground that cases falling under the Act will be decided
by the collector. Therefore, when we a,re bringing forwa,rd a Bill to
amend tho Alienation of Iland Aet it is but natural that the oollector shoulal exercise these powers as well. I persoually d.o not
understand why such o distinction has boen drawn between the
oages

based on

I

'
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civil court and the attministratiou
qualifications a,re ooncerned',

of
alg

-I
"s
rot think l,he collectbr possessoiless
qualifications than a ju!g-e- of
the oivil court. Most of the colleotors are rtembtrs of the Indian

Civil Service. They are competiti,rners, they'have-passed examinations iu law and a*e *eo of vory high integrity. Therefore, lor -any
honourable member,,to errtertain a suspicion that if a case is deoitled
hy.a collector ib will not be decided in a jutticial way while in the
oase of a civil court it will be so decided, is wrong. It is very unfortunate that during the discussion of the . Rill comparison should.:
have been drawn bet-ween tho members of the jutlicial service aud
members of the revenue servict"" The other reason why we want the
oollectors to have tlreso powers is this. !'f'e all know that the
tleputy commissioner is praotically all tho year round on tour and so
are hii revenue assistantq, It is so difficult for the officers to tleteot
Oases of these benarni, transactions. It is not a very easy thing
beoar:se generally the man who sells proporty is undor the olutches of
t}re benimi,itar i"nd, therofore, unless these powers .a-re -exercised by
an officer who alwa.ys lemains in Very close touch with the zamindar

oommunity,

impossiblo to' 'diseover any

it wiil be

cases.

A great stress

of

these

'laitl by an honourable friend oD the

was
-Sir

fazt-i-fusain had given an unde$akiiry
faot thai the late Uiu"
that the proyisious of the Alienstion of [:and Act will not be extond'
ett. We}ave, on this side of the Eouse, vgry great respect for the
undertakings ltVen by tho lato Mian Sir Fazl'i- tlusain and I can asaure
this honou-ra[t" Eouse that none of us will be preparetl to go against
those undertakings which were given by a persol -who:n-we consid'et
as thegreatest leider Punjab has ever produced'-but r fail to under'
stand how by any stretch of imagination or- language ean anyuLAy suggestinatinis Bill is_ an extonsion of the l-rand Alionation
Acti Wi"at we aro doing is that an act which is not allowed. und,eri8
the Alienation of T,and {ct, act which is strictly prohibited and
against the proVisions of the Lancl Alienation Act, should be
pioniU;t.A ,od tho." people who transgress the provisir)ns of the Land
Llienation Act should be punished. I ask, who gave you any underta,ting th rt if sorne one is discovers6 fli-shonestly trying tn evade the
p*o"iiio"r of the Land Alienation Act, he will not be pu'ished ? Who
committirrg such- mis'
ilromisetl. that wo will not stop hirn frorn
given
by
anybody antl I do not
chief I Suoh an undertaking was never
urrdortaking.
give
such.au
evor
person-would
think any sensiblo
raised
was
that the
friend
honourable
my
,iUicn
point
nn"o u".itner
a man who
BilI tloes not lrovi6o for anf compensation to be paid toperson
withis perfeotly h:nest and has purchased land from ano0her
I
a
was
lantl
the
persbn
seltiug
ouf tno*iog that the
.benami,ilarprovide-tl
is
it
becauss
wlong,
is
absolutely
this
that
*o"fO subfrit
in tho BiU itse]f b.y the amendment moved by rily bonourable friend,
the transferee
lfir llaqUool Manhood, that if the 99Ueci,9: thinls ttrat on
the lantl it
im-provembnts.
making
of the ldntt spent something on
to
the
limit of
up
oonsideration
awa,rd
1o
eolleotor
ne up to ine
"iU
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the mo.nev originally advi,nced on that land. Now r would ask my
honourable friend, how does he say that this will deprive the peopll
of thoir lt gitimate rights ?
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : only to the extent per*
mitted in the Tenancy Act.
Raia -Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Not for-bu]rding spaoious buildiugs.
Thgn my honourable
friend saitl that if the land'hus beeo transforr"od
p91so_ns, A has transfened t, B, B to 0, C to D and so on,
7
then
!9
the Bill does not provide for compensation 'to be given to all these
six persons. The tsill has provided that oompersrlioo should only
be-given to one of them. r am surprised to hear this argument.
when A sells to B, A gets the price of the land valued It that
time. rt is the last man only who does not get his varue, but he is
to be comperrsated und.er the Act. Thereforefso far as that argument.
i8 concerned, it ie entirely misleading antl is iil-founded. f wouid submit that my honourable friend should not be si' much upset on such
meaBures bging passed by rhis Eouse which oonsists oil tr*g.
ber of members who represent congtituencies where the vo.tors
""-are
poor zamindars and poor kisans. If they press the G,)vsrnment to
P_ri"g forward legisla_tion which they consider is in the interests of
the country and in the interest of the tiller of the soil who is poo"
man, why should they object ? No d.ubt the Government" frave
brgugh! forward four important measures in this simia session.
All of thern are very imp.ortant. My honourable friends d'rring t,he lasi
session were maligning the Government for not having fulfiiied their
promises given to their voters at tbe r,ime of the elec-tions anil now
when the Government after consideration and long deliberation
have clecided to bring forward such a legislation whicf, will proyide
relief to the teeming millions and the poor peasants of the punjab,
they oall them Bussian measures. so many days have been' spen6
o:r dis-cussing every tletail of the Billr-_ at every stage and at eiery
ste? all members have been given fult opportuuity of espressir!.
their opinions. After a1l this long discussion and aftefal tne criticisfr
published in the Prese, to turn round and blame the Government for
rushing through these measures is entirely uljustified. I am sure the
rlouse will be feelir.rg a great deal of satisfactiorr and evou pride in
passing the motion which is now before the Eouse. r support the
motion.
Dr. Sir Gokutr Chand Narang. lWest l-rahore Division, General,
Bural): r rise to opposo the motion moved bv the Hon,blb I\tinister
for Bevenue, I was surprised when I heard Ulr. Puri referring
to Brouqises and undertakings and expressing surprise that thes6
promises Tvere not fulfilled. That really entitles him to the tiile,
whiqa r gavo to oue or two other members for being rather innoeent.
A frioriel was just suggesting & velso which I think is from Ghalib:
Uh er{+,yh ol e
fi,ioic2,-i

Up

,rl+lLt

)fl A-h ai'r" I ,-f

r

t

b

rS

this is.the nature of the promises matle by the llon,ble Premier.

Mr. SpcaLer : I have more thau on<h requerted the hotourable
not to refer to.oohversatious or promiser olleged to heve
: i.
been,mede verbally Or outside the flouso.
' Ih. Sir Gokut Chand Narang : Oh'! no, Sir. I will 'never be
guiityrbf tbat. I respect confidences, f never referred to anything
said to .mO in confidence by' Sir Sikantler or anybody else. We
refi?red'to the promires mdde at one time on the floor"of the llouse
whloh are emboclied in the reports which are issued undep your
ittBrimature. I am noc goiug tio refer to auy private oonversaiion,
nor,do we reter to any promises made out8ide, but we refer to promises made more than ouce in this Eouse, not in Simta perbaps; but
in I-ra,hore before the Legislative Assembly autl perhaps once made
ts the Legislative Oouncil, when the Punjab Legislatlve Assembly
hatl notyet come into existerroe. Although the Premier might say
that he was not bound by any declaratiorr mado by the late Sir
Fazl-i-Husi,in, we expect-ed tLat he would have some regard tor
'his own promiges. But I shall never make aDy complaint against
him now onwards for au;z breach of promise of which- he might be.
;guilt.y, for we have eeen that be does not. feel any oompunction in'
breaking a most solemnly made promise, promiso made on the floor
vmemberg

"of the Elouse affecting a great population.
I[r. Speaker : WiIl the bonourable member please speak to.
the motion ?
Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I was only referring to the suF
priee 6xpressed by Mr. Puri at th-e breaoh of th-ese promiies. I woulil
not w&Bto one geoond ov'er it. I woultl leave it aod woultl w&rn my
friends on thie side, if tbey ha,tt any intention to refer to these
ProYnrBes.

My grounds for opposing the motion moved by the lfon'ble'
Minister-in-charge are five or six. My first poiut is, that the measure
is a disorirnitra,tory one. We have gone into the details of this dis"oriminatory measure ar,d I ehall not go into them again but f shall
only state my points. It is tliscriminatory in the sense that it does
not affect agrioulturigfr, but a,frects noa-agriculturists only. It is
.sald that ,it is only the mortgages or sales in favour of agriculturists
that would. be affootetl by this measure. Tnis is obvious from tbe
Ritl itsolf. Now it has been said t,hat non-agriculturists who
were the benefioiados or who derived any benefit from these transaotions'haie been dishonest, for they aircumventetl the provisions
of the Irsnd Alienation Act. So far as honesty or disbonesty in its
proper sense is conoerned it makes no differenos rvh,ether tho nioneylender ,is an agrioulturist or a noo-agriculburist.
It would nob be
oulturists that they
rnooFy-l6Ed'er

of
.ar

is

a

head aud front of thochaage Iies in tbie
the uoo-agpidulturis,ts have oirAgt, I maintain,
of

So the

I
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that tbis is not dishonesty. r will not repeat what r said then, bufi,
r will put L-'De case beforo Jou. supposing the lvtiuister of rtevenue
borrows my gramophone ox radio set to please hinrself aff,er the .
day's labour and he sitp tight over it and refuses to return it or
lrometrow he is urablo to. returh it. His front,door is shut so that I.
might rot go to his house to take away my granrorhone or rad.io eet. r..
knowtbat nry graurolhone orradio set is lying in such aud. such a,
place. rgo bytheback doorvrhich is open. ldonotbreakitbur
take awal my gramophone rrr rad.io set wirhout touch ng anyrhir g that
may be'lling at the time irr the llouse of my honoufinte frieia. r,.
take away-otly my gramophone or radio set and nothir,g etse. Have i
committed thtfg or burglary ?. Flave r _ conrnritted anf dirhonesty ,g-,
It was L,f,granrophoue or radio srt and I have taken ir, ,**r. ] jry.
only lhis thar you cann(,t use it, longer thau ths period frir whicLo
;rou hare borrr,vred.. Apply this to the cases coDcerrred in this Ril;l*
Some Chaudhri owes mo five hutrdred rupees aud is honest.
He says,: " I am prepart d to pay but son,ebody has oreatecl an,
obstacld in- my wa,y and rhereforo ,I car.not, I,ay. The orrly source of
paJnl'r.rt that t have is my larrd aud somebody has b,ougtrc into.
existelrcea pieceof legisration.uhigh preveLts mb fr,rm prliog otr,
qy debl, bJ' means of this laurt." By mutrral consexr re get -holO
of some olher Chrrudhri whom ive:trust. Ilo says to hini .., yr.,u
take this land andyou t,a.y my debts." Ile says: .t Arl righc,,antl
he takes thrs [haudhri's land; but he says to me : .. I shall-pay your
debts but I havo not got the rnouey aC present.,, f sa\. : ,, Alirlght,,,t
it does qot matter, you ean pay me af0or two or th.ree years-hut
you should givo me some sort of 'dooument.rr- IIe giVes rie a ptonote or a bond or puts his ttrumb-imlrlsgsiep 1, my buh,i aud aiftep
two or thrre years he pays off my debt. Or it may be, he doos not
pay off nry debt because he is uaable to do so. IJo says : .. I will go
on puying you the produce of n-ry iand or the land r have takeu tro"m
the other ( haudhri urt.[_I p"y off your debts." I ask, is this dig, .,
honestr,isrhistheltg If this is'theft, if the paymorrt'of debtsor
the realisr,tion of debts is d.ishorresty, it affcots agriculruris[s and
non'agriculturists.eqya-ly. llhy should any tand uhich fiG
fr_om-arr agriculturist debror to an ag,icul^turis-t money-lender b6 safe,
whether it is a direct sale or a, mortgage ? \\'hy should that besafe,.
anri whyshould that land., whcn it p,asses t<t anagriculturist, but
paiges urtd.er the circumstances which I hale mentioned, lead. t6 6ny
d.rshone.ty or bo coustru, d to be dishonest ? 'lhis is \\Irat * e fail tL .
uuderstaud. The circumventiou of this law nreaus only trying to
onter by another door because the front door, owine to -cer-taia
reasons, is closed. there is no d,ishonestry in it. I sould submit
that wbatever justificatit,n they nright have had in stoprrins these
transactions, tI9{ had no ju.tification whatsoever in wipii,g oilt, tlu', '
transactions which may be now 87 f,e;rrs old. some of theui may be '
-i , l
37 years old a,,d more. Some uray be ltO years old
so ou.
"oA
have rro instances before nre of a,iiy country having passed,any..el,.
aotmeut r+hich has.u""l,,qlXp.l,i,I,rT
,p.tio[ppciivg,IfpE,;,.
,1,,drastic
l
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whosc retro,speotivity
e;tends to i? years backwartts The only instance
'Eort
or rather a
oi pa*a lel that "the Eoiible Premier oould quote'

was the example of Rusria.
, ,Prciier: f never quoted ltussia.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: I

argumcnt.

have got the note of his

Premicr: . I am afraitl somebody else muet have quotetl it.
I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I have my note whioh runs,

rs follows

:-

l'

" Russi , Prerrier : Ghalat (i'lG rt,i Ldrtt)
flris note rslates to the speech he was makiug. f trust my
n'otes t aken at the time in. biack anrl white. tf- he will tu*a.
to his ,sper'cb delirered ou that day he would ffnd that he made
e refererrce to Russia.
Bussia certaiuly ie not an eidmplo which
rhould be followed 'or oan be folft,wed with impunity. g ne is-.
p.lepafed. to follow rhe bgample of Ruisia in every inslance, the4
hb must disgorge everyfhiug-he .has earned up to this timeeitberfrom his lands or fnrm bis factoi,ies or lrom his salaries or by

.

.

any other nrealls whatsoeVer, because Bussia does qo0' permit or
at least until recer,tty it.'tlicl not permir auy private individual
to owrr considerable private property. But even in Ilussia a change
is conring about anO they lrart Uegun to recognise the exisrcn6e
or inet'itribilit.y of at least E(rre tr,rospbious peasants if not of '
capitalists in the ordiuary sense of tl,e word. Ilhat is what is happen:
irg in Russia but here" is the Preurier of ttre Punjab qo'rting
instances of ."Bussia. Ile. savs that he did not do eb. Ee teeli
that be sho.uld rrot, have qili;teO it. (Premier: i am afraid my
h-quourabie friend is forciirg' the mention of . Bussia , away froi
thg ooutext. Ee should reia it alt,ng with lhe oontert.)' Wtrar
dois it matter if in Bussia the whole-rra,tion is being rob'bed antl
kivelled down. Eere these money-lenders are beirg ievelled dowp
and some of bis,people are being levelled up. Let [',m take every,
tting- that nussi;; is teachiug' and not tne iilustration. gr;t
Russia neither 'couree.in here ior there. He has now begun to
admit lhat he referred to Russia. If he. will refer to his-speeeh
he will see that mv discussion about his relerenoe to Euss-ia is
quite in order and- f am nol dtiing him eny injustice. I bave.
also got a note in my note-book which is :

g(+ fs 5l+ orftt
whioh rneans t hat in the Punjab there is the question of agricutturists.3rlf ,non-agrioulturists,
an artificial division whiob does
aot exist ih Russia. -'
,
, ,,
if
levelling everybody; either
tb,ere
is,
i!,,ig
any,levelling
-So,
-levelling
lup.ofi:tr&vellfurg dq!n.r ,).,qq lgvel dorrn oig, pommunity
or orre alats ;a[d tr.g.to. Bull up the other
class. This is what
'oiscriminatory.
,.i
ip.,4rge- ,;
,f
,iis,
nriy.
:iaf
,Agt
ne
Io.S,,dq,,,,Iba"t,rir,
rnJustiee to one party aud it 4OploUqd0eq,hyo.ur, to. anothgr
*i
'-

(

nyttl
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang.]

,[lthough the damage dono to one party is much greater than the'
benefit done to the other Party.
Now, Sir, I wilt take note of another argument of my honourable
'trieutl, the Premier. I have algo noted, ho aaid 2f crores of people or
rometLing like that. What do'ee it matter if a few sahukars, mouoylendors. iufrer while 2* would benefit, he usetl the word millions :
,he was obviously wrong:' he means 2| crores. This was his argument and it was also put forward by &aia Ghazanfar Ali Khan
to-day. This is a,n argument which is really a favourite argument
of tn-e gentlemen sitbrcg o4 thoso bonches. During the last few
'days even Mir Maqbool Mahmood, who is a -barrister, and, ough-t
have. & sense of proportion and reasonabloness' even he saitl.
to
3' Oh ! in order to ga,ve a few you waot f,hese millions to starve,
this law is being passeal in order to save millions and millione
from starvation and destituiion ". and so on. Lret me oramine
axgument. It is no use talhing in- the air as tho Eon'blo
'this
the Prdmier d.itt when he was ruging this argument. What is
the real porition ? I,et us suppose there a,re 10 thousand berwmd
transacti6ns in tho province. Elow many families will be involved
in these transactions ? Ten thousand mortgagors, 10 thousand
.bcnami holders, vondees and, mortagees, and.-teg thousand beneficia,ries. In ali 30 thousautl peorle ars involved. The number of
the number of mortgagors, x sells or
mortsaseos iB equal
-andto
gives
Y
tbe heneflt to Z who is a wretohed
Y
mortiales to
.bandoi a money.lentler. fhere are three parties inVolved and their
number is equai. Why do you deprive 10 thousand people of the
,benefit of the transactions. You deprivo another 10 thousan d' bmomd
rholdors who in courso of time after they paitl ofr tho beneficiaries
might have become complele owners of the lantl. whom do_you
.What
,beiefit ? You benefit ten thousand vendors or mortgagors.
is vour iustification for tbis mathomatical monstrosity which yoU
in this argume,nt? This is my questiorr to the
,r." p"*irttrating-very
easy tb talk of starving millions and bloodtl"emier. It is
of a few thousand. fhis is not the case. If that were so
"ortirrg
wu *igit havo put up with it. I might say " AII liqlt, let a few
thousa-nd dio orien thousantt die so that 2 erores antl 25 lak:ls may
to
ii"" t; that would be something. We migbt - -persuade them
at least
ru"rifl"" their lives. But hero you aro killing 20 thousand, perhaps
iO tnro*rocl, to save 10 thousand, and not even them
ibecause it may be that the origilal mortgagor .is nrrt trolding
,ine U"O whioh he mortgagetl in a bennrni, transaction. Ee miglt
,na"u- pa,rtetl with the equity of redemptiol if it. was mortgaged.
with the oquity of retlemption and wtratever
'il *ry have partett
to a,
righti wore left in that lan$ might have. passe,l
"".ia"niy agiioulturist. When a bmumd transaotion is eet aside the
.offiafisl
but it'may .g.o to a big
U"-".nt mai not go to a poor agriculturist
justifloa,tion
for this t X'rom
your
is
Wha,t
soniculturiei maenate.
-ot
you
that iniusfioo
BiU
ffntl
you
at
this
look
point
view
;'il;;;*
peopla
upon
th68e
perpetrated
is beiog

Atrritrerror or

iiiilu lstuoitd'Itotoftxr) orlr"

lfiif

Then, Sir, take another aepeqt of the quostioD' P6tiple',bave
foi the tast 3? years and they migh{ bave honeBtty
tati"v"a, fn fact tn.v aiJ-tdnO"riii-v betievb tftat theie 1yas no haif4f
phrase .b.y
it ;*G'transaetions. t quoteil: d wel-known Aralic
gny--6i iirrit utioo, oiz.; 'G'tirlat'-ul'om'sahihwn'. It- means thht
ou-tt'.gf ,P9dPle.
It an inacourate expression ia usetl fi-;-i;,g;
It becomes rlgbt. [he fiou'ble Fiemier, with his superiolhe^ktrtw-l:tg:
pro]?aDly
of p€nsiar, and Arabic whicli he may pdssess or because
Ghalat'
taid
be,hintt
siit_i1g
schola,r
big
tiJcoJtrutbat
tio.iviA
}im,
Sir, dues it make any
itii-ias&wn is the correct Jxpression. Now,
eifr;dh"; to my argument t it me"ns if a tnistake is repeated !y n
bseh dotnE tr:is

of peipte it beeomes oorreot. ' There is a sayi-r'g * !-ul!:
means soY-nething of that kind. It means if a thing.is
which
kriT also
;911;1 but pJopte are agiiiisq ii, it shoutd not be don-e_. llake the
a
i"*rr" of it': it'a ttring:is improper and it is repeatedly tlone by
But
condemration.
deeerve
not
people-it
f6a11] does
laree number of
ihe I remierts phUse. If I understand
,p;'rt fro* that,'let us havo
iff-" -"roi"g rigttty it .meanB if a phr-ase or an expression il
ui u" taige' num[u of pe6ple it ]ecomes tasth, it
;;;;d
beoomes an elegani expresBion. Tbat uas only by--the -way-:

big;;"-ier

My point ir
i-;i;rld not hive takin io muoh time over it. praotice
un'
tbis.
tbat for 37 years people
-by r{ere' {ollowing
the Govefnment antl it was therefore
varnetl ano uitcheckeh
be
objeotionable. This is tho crux of the mat'ter
not eonsid.eied to
conolraq6.
X'or 3? years people had boen atloptBill
is
as
far
tlris
io
ing this practice and an i tea had gone rouod t,hat it was not an

ob'iecti,rni,blo process becatrse no warr,ing had.been tonveycd'tto them
FYoT
by tU" Governtnent. On the other hand what do we find
this
been
not
condemning
has
Eigh
Court
l93?
the
ir
i6oZ rrp
pro"eaor" but has been up-holding such tteneaotionsr - transac[ionB
;ntered into b.y &n agrioirlturi"t witb an agriculttrrist to pa,y off
the tlebts due to non-agriculturist money-lenders. fhis has been
.oonsistebly the praclice in the province ond it has been. again and
again upi,eld by the Eigh Court, of our proviuce. I havo already
siU.itt"il that-a benamdtrunsactionassuch is not an ofrence.46I
will quote lo you a ruling fgrlrr the Privy Council reported in
Calcutta, page 066. fhe head uote says :,Tl:cbenami svgtem iu Intlia undrr whioh property ie aoquireil snd helal and busineas
carried rrD, in rramea otbcr thrn rlroso uf the real owrrer', hcs lorrg beeu I c'Elm, tr
ptddtice in tbe country : there is noll-,ing i-nh,rently- lrong- i.n it, antl it
iroortlg within ita legid,mote soope, with theiilere and hrabite of the pecple.'

lthat is'why

I wis quoting that exprersion I

$oo8 oo :7
tLerefo re, u t bcnomi tronspcdhn

Goueotion. Then
'8o far,

it

low tbe Coults arc bouod to give

it

thank you for tho'

tloes ndt briitr*veue
eEect.

the provisionr

of

the

I ohallengs my lawyer friends on those benohes to point out Oto
section oj.the Lrand Alicnation Aet in whion a 'trdos&ctioo of the
Linit that ig poq uuder oonsideratiqq c?n be held to bo. void. There
v[titO tiiivs.beeh ooneces6ity.to.infroduce thiq Bill' if it was voiil
undor tbe existing law and thtit is whabtheir l-rordrhips ol the Privy

,
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Oourroil mean. Againr-Siio'n-that d^"L.n relelqnoe
was made to
Juitgmen', bf trre lJte ltr. iooii* si"n bin ,o,i-lir.J"iiice Robertson*
Mr. Puri referred to ir, bu& the Eonoirraui" i,"*rli,?'itt,ort
reading
it, as I presumer-s6ia ,rat trratluOg^*;
*"r]"t,i,
poiub.
Why
Because there wa-g no-queglion of ttie thiril party
--i"i#;;; being a mnner-lenrlert
,or sahukgr alrd r.har iiwai- a-,i-.tili
;;i;rrurists rhemselves. I make him a preseni of ifri. judgme,,t anl
for the beuefit
of the llousp altl nartioytarly 1or t["-ir-r"nt-iI tU.
Honourable
Premier, r shalr quore u 1"* iioen rroro this judgment. The learued
Divisionar Judse, from whoso or,ter r!9 afptiai Er....-il"trre
Justice
,Eobertson and Jirstice Shah nin, naa n"i'a
,,
fofio*u ,__
'. The Divi
ptope
*_,,i[f ,.llri$iff ",-",'.T:$:t__fse:::i,rf :#""J1"d.6fi i",j-i"1"*
PUNJAB I,4OISr,_A,rrvn

u'T"fiih"ffi f;"":hi&*T-:ilJ,1;k"rr"""':"u"eriJ"iiil;

"rr'f,
and grve reaaon that the
.gor

rnrs was the srouod on which the
Divisional Judge had
givon his ftnaing, Ifow, the E;;;;;, -reh,r'ed
,ar page r 18 or Ihe reporr, srared ,* #l?#:ti: giving tneir Juigmeni
'

' The tearned Di-visional Judge, hoggvel:,
lvritee,
tle Punjab Arienatloil-'oT-

..

in important

Act, Iike

": ji ?..rr :?, li rtr**r{i{r l rt
'Can these r,onourJule-6 ;;, r";.il r!li$"
pur if ;;*;;;;cry aran the
-rnin
Divisionat Judge had pur st;tfi,;;"
nu *rfi;;
,,T,"#r,, e pr,,visi.ne
of the Aet to be ciroumventea. i t]foo*,i;;;""t
wnat aiJ- the rlonourable
cj rc u

.Judges say

mvehred

_1

?

M". speaker: May r invite the honourable momber,s
attention
'to the parliamentary
fractioe iiaiaeuure
ou- tr,e.iilri'r"aoing of a
-on-iis
Bill is more rest,ricfed than
------t and tberefore
-seoona readiug
should beconfined to the.*tuoi, oi" tne
ritt.
Dr' sir Gokul chand Narang : what else am r discussing, sir g
: The honourabte member is nor discussing'th;;,;r*"rr_*#,iTTXf
Dr. Sir Goku-lCh.1nd Narang : f am rliqoussiuo the
eontents of
,the Bill because you will see'*trJt'ofu"re
B-A is.

It says :-

"

U/hen a sals, s3gh6nge, sif6, wrll, rnortgaqe, leace
or farm purports to
be made eiuhe_r rifor6'o-i
fir" %"h'o"o;.;.;;.;

atien"iion oi il;,i (d,r;;ii"L-.oa-enr)
"t#l
Act, .sra..f .to,g,Puniab
wilt pe v,itd either befoieor ,i;;, ";;'.
ment of the Act. At [resent I am di.cus.irg thai
.. either
"o**"o."ihe ilorrtu
before or " ghoulrr not havo rreen irotuoea in-tner-iiii-ai"art,
for r'he last 37 years the people otlnel,un;db had been rcd because
to [hink
thab such transactioas w6re not voi,l.
Mr. spea&er: The houourable member is repeating his
own
ar.guments.
Dr. Sir Gokul,Chanrt Narang : I am replyine to yosl remarhs.
Not onl.y .that but *3,ot_}o-rry i. that't[e-]"r"ii.J'n"ffi;;
.t rorthdl;;"Bf y;;;
tollowing that praotice
ffi ?ilgoing to be

It

means

tbat ft

.ariruxerrox

of

x,aND

\,tsg

(shooxo e'uoNorcnxr) nrr'r"

componsation ; wh,atsoevor' ' fa-ris

is whht

far as

This'wa$Iead out by Mr' Puri'
, r. ft.. Sir Gshl Chand
Narang : The ftohourable Premior uncongo"ilfysaying t!ra,t- the money'lender was
, Ooioffi *irf.A tn"it, became necesset'y'for
Dot:ooncerned in tna tnGrnd'theretoie,
-inat
positioo
is
tbe
; otherwise I woulil
;igh;
fie to se3 the *rt[."
not bave repeated whaf,had been said before
'190? we corne to 1916 and I wogtdr draw the
, .. Tlen, Sir, .frop
Premier to the iu{gmont of thg
,
EoDouratrle
r attention of the
["""rr"nre-,fu-riic.. Broadway on a sir,ilar poiot. tloiutlgme.qt
mav-b-e
,iil;ffi;,iio"di" r"aiuo Cases at pase 193. -So thata ,there
part
of thie
read
out
to
lihe*
I
would
p;;;,
, no dbubt_ on the
judgmeut. It is as followe :-

i:,. !If.

re

Speakef

l

antl
-ii'fi"noweit R'r-' 1,000 to Chet Rtm with
feteh Kh*n, the tlefendant (an o$rioulturlqt)
-f
enterod into sI arro"ment
S*tif Oitt*-ioo"-.g"*"ftoh.[y. *tot

Eaider, rhe plaintiff 1un agricultur,Ji, uv *r,:ol Ilcitler undertook to _pov.thir
-forthat
tumotn?i.oori't.lcnuE-g*t"n"i$'hitDittaotrbehalfef'FrtehKhan'
;;d F"fj'[' ii;; ;;r[s"s"a* ti.i",,a i"iin-p*...'id io Eridor

'

amount."

flhis was oalled benam,t. (Prernier: That is not benarni';) 4ll right.
i *"y u"U-ii tnai mv otiject in- roferring to these deoiejons -of
. the Eiph Court is- not, at ail to show thaC they are oovered by the
ou;".t is to show merely that.these judgments
ir"*"? nrll;;;
-y
not
fed the people to" thi;k that transactions- of this kind wore :not
years
is
3?
io"uiia uial'tn"tOtor", now to .turn round after
;;;;;il-hitn
iofite.- That is what r wanted to sav-; similar
u.gom;ot*

The lower

;-:
..

the mortgage was really for ttre
es I bave mentioned
:-. wore
courtc .lismissed the suit, holtling that Chet' R,am.antl 6chib Ditts

were:elressetl

;,[.i"niot'tf,"
-

Xii

-there.tlat
money-lenders whose

H#: *'fAX#l;lY:,,u#K;

"-,:l-"TlTtrf{
:os followe
W'bot hae been heltl by both the Courts below is - thst-although
rateu rianl"d-rJ'r.Jsd"

,
.

.,

.

na

it'J-rnJ, it

is bad

#;i:it;:"*S
e motter

-as
il t-".'f,-ilF

as

of

fac

the lerl

"oh the sctoll
were
mortg*r,"""-i"i'r1t- Hiia;l, but . chef Ram and sahib'oittavalitl
tol"
e
og]
couldni,n--agricnltui!56r,
[;ir!
lrortgag-4....
mo?tg8g ; ;;d ii,-y
-'**
Chet Ram- and Sohib Ditto
ite thad Eaider hus paitl rnortgSgg.frgmtbe
me fot.-oi-tU"
-4rr"
lattrr os
t'kon-r
andhas
Khan
Fateh
Uv
the monqv
thrt his olient
C""19"1. lf.'r Feteh

i""".iy io'-ij-iifr.

.Ktr') 'qgoged
s_abib Ditte who nor
;"-i .tLa-r*tJ"d- i"or- ali; liabi[ty to chot Rari and from
look
him'
oonoy
any
io
oiroumsteooes'
oo,:ld n<lt.
"&ou"t it
'oyieems to uo tbat thero -but
hae boen
*l.l-v to fru;&r.l] i; theso oircumstarce.
[1" i*'it]one 'of ths Pun job Alionitioir ;of I'ond" Adt"'
oo *ot'"'io'tio"'
"r

,.'Erom,1916.we,oome.to192t-.Thereisajutlg.rnerrtbcythe
608; I d0 not want to tiro ths IIouBe
I
;O/1"*Uii iho:iuObmenti-brit have given a rbforsDce td'it
1t6a?$!s, Justioe Onwis on paflo

12fi0
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Then we come to tglzf.,' tndre is a jurrgmont_ by the late
Jirstioo
Mgti
sagar reporred in 1928 r,ahord ioair" i;r+ ffi"po.t.", p*g"
99
65. The same position is upheld there.
Then we eame to,1g28. we find Addison i., the present
offigiating- Chief Justieeof rher_,ahore Hish-d;;i,"ffi"; ,o. s&me.
view, the case is reported in r92g rrauore S;rier;-Ae
rndian

fhen

we come to tg34. Mr. Justice Munroe admitted the
appear
weDt for hearing arrd final disposal to Justioe' Tek chand.
He also held the sami view. Tbis case will be found iu 1gB4
su.r".s.:
484. .Ihen ,agai. in tne-sate y"ii tU" Bamo.
LlTry
vrew was held .l,age
judge of Lahore High bo,,t which is
by g^ n91!te
reported on page g0g of f gg+ ilanore series. o - - -;
rn 1937.'chaid
we nracti_cally eomo to the last nroment. we find agai.
Justice Tek
taking tu" rr*"-oi.*. i ;;;; no disrinerion
trill be made between Jristioe Munroe, Justice s";oud*ry,
.rusrice
Tek chand or Juscice shah Din nor oan it be said- tiat Justice
shab Din ha,d a bania's soul thrust into him wniorr-mi,au- ni* ji'u

and

it

that judgment.
r oan m,ltiply such rulings, but I think that it would bo unneces8ary. r would, however, crave your permission to read one
reverue judgment, because this is not the vir* oi lrr. iustice Tek
anv orher uon-agriculturist jutlgo, if rhere be any
.yo^?1t-l -91
rnstnuatroo

Prenier : Nobody

any insinuation.
Ih. sir Gokul chand Narang : rn the year 1929 a similar case
came up before tho Financial Commissioner of the puniab, There
was a trarrsaction i.n
an agriculturist had *ortgag"a
Lis
-lo,
land to an agriculruristryuic!
but it was Etated that it **r
tbe
benefit r,f a non-agriculturist money-lendor. The ftommissioner decided
1n fqvoq of the orginal rnortgagor and sent up tbe case for revision
to
the tr'iuancial Commissioner with these remarks :ft ie contended. that the aciual wendee is Isar..Mal_Giildar and, es such.
thesale is againsb the provrsi..rps of the pilEb- eri"h"ii""-oi
has made

i,Tldi,l;-ilA'I::""#:?*:i,l:,:x*::$.ti;l;*-,",1*r,A*l'
is much in what is stated by appliiaat . .
-.

The Commissioner goes on to eayTherejppee{s_to have been a eonsoinaey between
Wali Muhammad so-called veridee," aoa 'tn"* _rsar
p;;";.MalbvGliddor,
which
*1".,ilt11r,",1.'ft";f

'ditrx;"r[B:ttii#,"t"tH:"*;::E*#ril:

sonally Borrod, did not choose toap.pear Ueto"e

'

m;;'-'

The Commissioner FroceedsOnmeritg also beeaxse the transaction_is a benamione, f,thinkthe,
.
outation ahould have boen -reiegfoil. Ee recomoeiileO iUat rre..
vision ehould be accepted fy the fi,naneiaibomm-G-iLneq

,

,,.,,:.
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sir, I witl quote a psssage

from what the Einanoral c.emi
gtated
:Eo
,plFeigoer daakled'
'ohe venilor it , h$B be-en- urge* by his. ,b19f!ctr rnrho ir
of
: :.On
ibeli&lf
-ii-cbi,iE'-tditlue
-plpgdt
the-coPsi4eration has nob
wuote
't60't" o[
,- .
to th6 ioatlor.
;;ei G stitt
tr[ow,

:

.,it rii[T'.,iil? fi.
^
iJ"*ira-u-"i"re

odrbe6*-iI*tf,J"

fiiff

;ff ;;i
orr-'i.."'r'

_qng

t'he Naib'I'obsildaE

]''

thewntlor
:held :And this i6 what the f inanoial Commissioner
.Ita,ppears
to me that what hapoened was that Wali Muhamaod
--lougttiuT-rrit-i."ti-,iini6-fi'utt''aiaalsr;eatedifr
)il;rrgfi thg
tattEre fe-U-t t" l-Pr-llel- fhis tronsactioa- ?id -uot
il;h* tuJ proviiioal of the Alieaation ot Lanil Aot'
Adtl these wotds 6re importantr Sir.
l'here is notbing to prevent e non'agriculturist cretlitor obtalring sa'tig'

tactlon ofUis aeUt bfmeans of such o treneaction'
This is the position.
Premier ; fhere we are at one.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : By the way, tlb judgment was
given=uy-Mr.ino* Eis Excettonct Sir) Henry Cfaik, wheu he was
wdrking as tr'inancial Commissioner.
Nottr, Sir, it might be said, as a' matter of - faot, it has been
admitted'by inePrirmier, that there is no objectrisn_to such traneac'
iioos ana srich transactioirs will not be held tb be bmarut,. This is
the utmoet, that they-can sry now in the faee of these rulings th^at
that if a
i hr;;qilteAl indse iudg:hents leaal us to the oonclusion
of
debts
tho
payment
of
himse1
the
iut"
,ipoo
;iaar"riu" ,gr"et to
of
favour
in
security.
givee
a
vdndor
and
or
fioitgagor
th;;rigi;;f
t'enarn't
to
a'
6;;;"1 .r*v'r.itlt or creditorr it ;ill not amount
_of this
ir"orrotioo. it tUi. ie their case theo certainly the^ attack Bqt
rlY
its
foroe'
great
tleal
of
loses
a
side becomes milder and.
the
made.
Bill
tbo
of
nave
not
iu"y
it"t
;br".ti;;-it
!n-t!e lrdv - inte,dcd. If they
poiitioo very clear ; probably this is what- t!ey'
-troultl be much less
of this Bill
inlot""A t"hat 1,y'cirndemnltion
"gitt
woutd apply to caees where the -oircumstances'
ttooup" then inie
i
,*l,iii"ninurent. woul6 ,ii1,re*t the Hon'ble Premierto withhold
![ithout
it" niff even at this etage to mat'e theBosition clear, otherwise
in the
beca,use
iiriustice
lie
ctoing
io't.oOiirg to Ao a"i injistice he may
m*y-uot
who
asiistants
revenu[
add
colleet,rs
ti"Ou ot ioexperienceci
U" ubf" to tafe a v(ty tlispassionate view of the case, wrongbedecisions
mry Ue given. I Woiild earnestl.y prey that this.poinJ migbt clearett
tp i otn"iwise, as f have eaid, grois injustrce mig.ht b.e dono although
Government irigUt not be intenaing to do that injustice'
is iusti6etl other'
It ttoqs not, however, me&n tbat the Bill theu,
though as I
it
eveu
*i.i,. I would attack

u.

less.
, have saial that attask might bo milder orholds"
middl€man
where
the
case
in
the
evon
because
severer
original
;hu-6hd ;"4 has not, paid back .the debt of .the y€sr
pro:
the"1{i
year
by
bit
and
by
ton but is revins
-or him bit
that
land.
produce
oI
of
the
share
the
landloid's
i.[e" ,f the ilrii
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or the rent that he receivei'irom flre tena-nte, it would not muke
any
{'ifrere1og I because on principres ,'f morarity ho oroo."ls oommitteo.
qlg origi'aI oredir.or isbnly iealising nis a6bt witnof an
-;i"helrr
'olliging friend who iuterve"n"u ,na-ilt"r rp* uri*."uthe
aire[orge
of bis debts. That point of attack wourd stilt be there but if th;t
wanfi to confine rhe operation of rhi: Bill only to these
latter. caseg
wtere from the very begi.ni,rg it is understood and inror,ded
that
,l,llo"1gr tne-land would stand in the name of tr,e agricultur'ist the
gg tg the non,a,gricrrlrurisr.arrd:w, uld coitin,re ro go to
P::90_t.r,:"ld
tne nou'a,rricrrlturisr arrd that the nriddleman will rrot be abie to
'dispose of thet propert.r, if he reo,.ived it b.v sale anri woull not
redeem it even if redemption was offered, it rtrero- w.re su.n corrditions theu alone it m.ight be, said that 'there mighr be stlrnething
trom their point of view. But, where therb
is no srrclr intt,nl
Foog.
olon, there is no restriction on the powers of disposal b.r, the nriddleproperty involved in th-e sale, thore cr,,nor, be any ques_
r:_tgj!:
[lon
oI berrami or immofaliry or dishonesty. That is nry submisgion.
if that- i"*, tn"-ia"r, rhat has not beon ctearly
P:l i".aly..oas!
oonve.yefl
in the Bill and therefore the operative clause B is defectivL
on that ground.
sh.all now pr,eeed to tbe
point. Thai point-l,and
is th rt tho
Rill wbich aims at proteaingnext
the sanctity of itre
Alienaspirt
of
g9"t"{"e1;.s
Act.
The
the
Acr
arrows,
_t,h"e_
1:",,.,tl.^r:?Lyhave already submitted,
p.
alienarion for 20 years. It allowi
reasrng.or farming
yeans.
A usufructuary"mortgago for 20
-for f_20
years
have alr,ady quoted the -section and
lrermirt'ed.
_is
r need not refer to it ag,rin. fhis" Bili ao.s oot mare any
distin-ction whatsoever. i noticed what ,"piy--in"
Horrbre
Premie.r gaVe
my_',rgument on this point. nl-1saia,-, Dr. \iarang
-to
says thaf, seotion 379 ,i the Indian Peial Codo
be repealed;
or somothing to that effeot. rle said rhat r shou^d
argued th;t if a

person reoeived stolen property within 20 years fre should not be
puaisbed,
wben r_ move,r - mr amenclm^nt u"o uria tnrt oury th,se
,
transactions should be set Jsid,. which were ,oor" ttuo 2b years
old. Thig rs rhe argument which ho advanced. uir urg"*uut wa'
so fallacious, jr-o. yirong and so flimsy rtra6 he does fot want to
.own it now. This is the position
anri certainly that is uo argument
at all. There is no question of receiving ;i;i";;roperty. r was
sim.ply .refering to the provision of the L"and Alisrr'ation Act which

for.? noloqlgulrurist ro take
tease, erc.,
:r*i_1t
^t:S_|-!
provided
a,s
in section 6. Whar is the reasonlr"i-o"
g.ing Ueyon<i
for
the r-,anrl Arienation ar:t g If rhev were just, f;;r;;-reasonable
tbey slrould have said thau an.y benarni transacrior, which is more
thaa- 20 years old
be caneellea ai,a r"i
but those
which are less tbautrgtrt
2,i yea,rs o;d. should not be".ia",
tou.h.A.'f;;;
give one _ipstance. onli ra.ri inoott or the month before that a
,1?mindar,migbt ha-vo gone to a sahukar and borro*ud n.. 60,000
9ig
tor
_tne _purchase of. lan I . and might have mortgaged a part of
tris land

to an

agrioulturist oomdon trieno oi-'tn'u--pa"ties.
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,this Bill is passed, while the nrortgagor hqe atltled perhape a number
-'sahu[a,t pill :
lose
of' sq nares [o' his' already vast piboesdionsr'' ths'
nis dorood iupees. Wua[ is thel justiffcatibn fdi this ! Tih'g onty
juggiffoation ofrered ir, why did he circumvent the law ? Is this
"biroumveution ? Leb us &ssune that, and wu know tha', people are
punished
for, all sorts of circumventions of law: ' Tbe whole' Penal
-Ooae
p*oitles :fuhistrh.ot. for'oiro,rmvention of lawl ,Werknow
,

people being g"oir["d ,nL" th"i oommib tuoh heinotls offdoces
as abduotionl thieving, robbsry, daooity, bigamy. But for all suoh

"ofrenoes only rea.ronabie antt propbrtiona[e puhisnmentr are providott.

Wh.y should' such 4 heavy punishment bo provitletl for people who
.oircumvent the provisions-of the Land Alienatitrn Act ? There has
rtr"" -o" ,or*"i to iUat point so far from that sitle oi, gUe

Eouee.
: Next, when I sh,id that these gentlemen had been keepiug quiet
oud ttirt not warn the poople again* euch oiroumvention, 'the
Premier said that the Sardar ' Sohib was now makiug up for
'his sins ! I wonder whether he remembers this; buo I have
rotetl it here. He said that the Sardar Sahib was mrking
'up for his sins ! Eow is'ho making up t Is he parting with
'part of his possessions in favour of people who would be robbed ,of the benefit of these mortgages ? Is he going to shaie
his vart properby wrth thoso poople, who will suffer under this
measure ? IIow ol.se is he making up for his omissions ? Il it
-simpty by bringing forward this lrill ! Eow ere the other memberg
of 1Ue Governmeot m:r,kihg up for their sins :by robbiog people
who untler the impresrion-that they were not ttoing anvthing
.wrong got lantl b.y oircumventing the provisions of .the Land
Alienatibn Act ? Is this the way in wtrioh poople atone for
therr sins ? If so, how are the aeccmpliees in tlis so-calleil
frautl beirrg punished ? Eow does the mortgagor suffer ? He is
also a party to the fraurl Lran it be said that in osery case
he was- under unilue influence or that he was an innooent viotim
to the machinations of a wily bauia ? Certainly no0 in overy
'o&se, thoueh there m y be a few eases of that sort. Bub the
i

Goverhment tloes not want to enquire into those ca.qos. It tars
'evervbody' with the same brush. You kntrw that well known Latin
iL dn'pari, il,ilecto, el,c.," wh.ich nreans that the position of
-"rim
the person"who is in possession ir st'rongor. Now themorcgagor
or vendor and the mortgagee or vendee and; the beneftci*ry
are all equall.y grritty if there is f-raud. - But you are robbing
'one and. rewartling the other. fs this the justice that you are going to
tlo by meanr lof-tbis Bill ? Do you presume that ineverycaso
the agriculturist, vendor or mortgagor was helplsgs, was ao'' idiOt
antl #as not able to look after:-hirnself ! Certainly you cannot
make that presumption, nor can you presumo tha't in every, c&so
it was ttre wily bania who got tbe better of an inn'rcent
ag"ioottori*t, WhLn you have oo meens .tti go into:.tbe questjiou
bow ctrtl-you
" antt weig,il the rights or wrongs of all these
-law *hich sweeps asay allcases,
the trausa'otions,
, set in dotion a
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whether_ they were betwCen innocent persons or between
Dorsons l. You are oertainly guilty of gross injustice.

guiitf

againr_ in every care where sometbing wroug has been
ie alw_ays room for what is called 1n legal language
there,
1toue,
h;cue punttbntia. Jr there any locut panitutfii,a in iuch c-areJt
Those gentlemen are always praying.

Tqgn

t, rLiJ o.lq ll. ci*i ,Lai .(lJ tF-.rl.* ) LW) j l Y]tt ,t /_l b
VYe are full of sins, O Lord, and thou art the oooan of
mercy._fhy mercy ean sweep away our sins, and so on and

so on. Qvery day probably t-hey recitg such exprossions. Eow can they
elpect any pardon from God if they are not prepared to parcloir
these people for the sins they have committed if they were sins
I (Iilenrtption) I am not asking for any mercy at all. Let
*.rt-t
thisbe undersrood. r uln pleadingfor people wlo ard not guil6y.
Ihey are get- guilt;-. I have repeated it again and again. - 'r'h6y
witn a bond, fiin
?r9. Iot- glilty. They t,ave acted honestly
belief. Guilty people are those who borrow and -do not pay or who
make exeusos for uot paying loans, who borrow witL all sorts of
errtreaties anti prayers and then tur.n round and say, . ve cannot
pay ' and take shelter under this law and under that law as if they
had no obligation to pay their dehts, which had been incurred for
valid necessity. I am not asking for merey. But I am trying to
meet you-by yoqr own arglment because I was told by one of the
honourable members on this side ihat Mian Musbtaq Ahmad Gurmani
had said that no opportunit.y for repentance should be allowed
or something .of that kind. f was not here at that time. you are
gilog to laeub pandcntia which is always necessary
when you
bring out a revolutionary change in the law. you -always g-ive
people timo to adjust t,heir aflairs and to give up their dishonest
practicesr if thcy were diehonest. r would not have objected so
much if the Bill was to [he effect that in future all benami, trans-

actions would be considered v,id. Probabl.y riot oven one-tenth of
the time now slent on this Brll would have been taken up if tho Bill
wag confined only to futu.re transactions. We had moved amendmeuts
o! that poiot. But they were all rutblessly rejected and that is
v4{ ye feel that these people who aoted iuno-cently and in ignoranae
ore being punished unjustly.
Then,

I

come

to

another gross injustice which this

plates to perpr'trate and that

Bin

oontem-

is the absence of any provision fpr

oompenselion. The ElonouraLle Premier urfortunately is uot here He
fiied to teaeh me Iaw on that day. I woulit tr.y to reply to his arguments. It would h&ve dt,ne him some good if he were preslnt.
What he said was this : when a title islounat invalid ,na it il
fouud that the original vendor did not bave the right to sell ths
pryopgrt!,,I.here is no question of
whether the Durchaser
"orip"r.ation
fu innooent or not. This proposition
mlght appeal to pdopte whti

:i

\

'

ir

i

i.
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'''have nover stutl.ietl law and havo never dealt with law. Bp! it
smatterihg.of
oertainly would not a,ppeal
-tf,at to peoplewho have evena
I refened'
persons
do
sufren
innoient
uot
Sir.
Y=ou
kndw.
law.
:i[.
uo"ri *or"'tl*i oo"",io u..tion 43 of the Transfer of Profdity
Act antt sa,id tUat an innocent purchaserr Who has no notioe of the
invaiitlity of the original- transactions aid who buyl for oonsiderawiu not suffer. t Ltso quoted- the
;i";;d u-uyr in g1;d t"itu;'basetl
oc oustomary law. An aliena'
instanoo of a declaratory suit
tion has been made by au agriculturist owner and his sou or somg
collateral brings in a suit. U it is fouqd that the alienation was for
necessity, to that extent compensation is awardod. 'Ihen, again my
honrbleiiiend shoultt remember that in ordina,ry oases aftor 12 yearsr,
by adverse possession, tle title beoomes complete antl oannot be.
alteatea. Eere you are defeating titles which have been in existence
for 3? yea,rs and. when I say this I am reforring to the mitltllomen
who haie held the property-either on mortgage or on sale on beha,lf
of somebody whoseheUts they have ur!(lertaken t-o pny. They sufrer.
The beneficiary sufrers and the lantl goes back afcer 37 years, Jt
may be, to th-e original vendor or the mortgagor. There seems to
be no justice in this at att. I pointed out and tbat point was touched
&gain io-day by Mr. Mukand Lral Puri that the first trausaction may
hive been iollowetl by half a dozen trsnsaotions and nobotly mtgbt
know aften the first trausaotion that thero was any defeat iu the
be thelastr-will
Xm6sa6[iou. Evory one of them, itlg hPpPeTs
-t9
sufier antl my honoirrable antl leanietl friend, Raja Ghazanfa,r Ali K]a_n,
was pleased to say that it is only the last ,mtn_who sufrers antl he
gets iompsnsation. vgry gggg lawr vory lood logic and very good
inlormati6n. Now Raja, Sahib does rot probably remember that
whered,s the Bitt provides tor sohe sort of oompensation for imprOV6'
meots, it does not provide for the re_turn of tl! principal oonsideratioo monetr.,. Now he is lookiug round on all sides. What is,the use ?
Ee eutirely overlooke it. (Inteffuptiol,l, My.frientl the- soholar on
my 'left says something' I will--oome to hirn presently' r'iet me
pairenthetieauy aeat wit-n Pir sahib. Ire says. it is not 1'h e rn'ahajam,
it is tr,*e agriculturist whir will suffer. Ee has probably forgotten
that when i was {isoussiug this I turued my face to them and I said;'
anal one learned
it is for your interests that wo are m9vi1q th_is
I,agl
saicf
tryilg to make
up
antt
got
member, ihaudhri Eam Sarupl
Dawhliana
Yar'
Kham
ahmad,
beiman,
the zamind,a$
l(.-u.-Mi,an
'He said
all these
I
that
think
*nd
trlo, he did not say so).
-that
gentl"*en must go to some physician for somo treatment for short
ilemories. Ask f,im whethdr Le said it or not. Ee ditL Ba,y so.
OitU"" my honourable friend was absent or he did not hea,r. Ask Pir
S*tiU it he saiil this or not. Y ou temember the oecasion when:I' used
t-naituxpreseion which I would not repeat antl wbioh I know I should
aot.u*"" used to tbe effegt s porun-pathor'.' But that was. ve'ry ilBt,
I
U"ia*"-pir SaniU- low sayr fUe agrioultruristr only'wdlahso.
[fren-sEiA that it wae in tde interests of lLe agfloulturists that thg
ame"a-ont should have bqen eooeptotl. ' we do not sofrer, $.lic !n9
sbo roEut mfrm. 'EIo obtfuusly-bsUdMes in this thet
z

rgriu,.Si"ht
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il_an- optri,nent asks hi;"totake the name of God. bewouldnot
take even_the lame of God becauee it is an opponent who aeks him
-pir
submission is, it is perfecfly rrue,
perfectty
Sabib is -but
lg-Sp
19.
,ry
'would
nght, that it would
the a^gricrrlturist nho
suffer,
why
.be
s"hgul{ an agriculturist nuffer i We are.not interestea in agriculruristi
gufr,ering. lve are as interested in sayiDg my friends unnece'sary
loss as..we are interested in saving t'tre -non-agricu:iorists from ii.
you will rsmembor my speech in conneetion rri,h the Restitution
of
lforfgaserl
gtren--naia-satiu said that ali agriouttur srs.
Sit]
would also be ineluded. I said then . no, I d.o not lile it, b;;;;; ;d;
wgylil be following the policy of that hnirch-baok *o-oor.' No*, yor,
ytll probal'ly rememb, r tlrai argument of mine. f am not interested
in harming the agriculturists if f oannot save ttre non-agriculturists.
r ya.lt tq protect everyoDe, wtrether he is a sweeper or a Brar man and
whether he is a non-agriculturist or an agrieultuiist from injustice and
undeserved harm. con-ring Lrack to the real point-the parenthesis is
over-the only reason Raja Ghazaufar ali could give on betralf of the
Government war that the last man would be giver. compensation for
improvements. You renrember bhat even rfiese impr.ivemenrs &re
..
very oiroumscribed.
fhgse improvemeuts must coire under the
Land Bevenue Act which mean perhaps diggin g knas or making
so. o.n and nou any othei krnd of i'":,pi?r".."t. Rut let
!gn!*
-ana
that be
ag it is. $V submission: i:*,.is there'any justifr"r;;;; f;;
lepiiviug the last innoce,t man of nis ,,ooria"rJti6;"-;tt;h ;;;be,ten _thousard or fi.ty thousand.rupees which he has ir;;;."fl;
invested iu the purchase of that propert.v ? wnat' i".tin"rtiri'
has the Goverument. got fo-r not ai'araioj; ,^y
hiT, whether ho-is a iit.9t a-ba,nia makes not"tne stigute-ei
"o-pi;;;il-;;
d,a"r"rr.
so far as justice is concerned.
.
.Then,_the1e is another_point, why I want to oppose this,
motionandit
istLie. r sard you wouid,"n,"mbu,thaiit would
lead _to complications and as a,n incenrive to the
of my
frieads opposite r may Ba,y tbat in connecrion wi,h -*o*y
tnis
r
made i,
referenco to gurdwe,ras and--nlosques and said i0 might possibly
Iead to otber oomplieations like the one which *" ir" susnrir!
flom_ at rhe present moment. And what did my nonouiable friend
tbe Prerrier say in reply ? Ee said, ...,rhis man does not k,ow the
defini{ion of land. " l wonder if he would remember,, if hc were h*re
now.- He saidr " Land is defined in the I ald Alienation Act.,,
Ee should Lave giverr me some credit for knowing trre
dpfuitiop of land. . In trying to correct me the Premier made
two rerieus.lrrisrakes. 'one was tbai bis mind wa. directed to the..
timew,henthoalienation
in qrrestion took place and not to the::
time.when. tbe alienatioh will lre sorght to-be set aside and tho
land would bo restorcd.to.il,e origina.l,.mortgt,gor. lt is u;doubtedly,,
true. thor laatl doee not, inolurle "building-,- ii,mie-r,t n"* in,.t,ro-eh,,,
bqipils rites. rA,t it.be time. it; nas aLei'ated, sotd or moitgag,,d, it;,,
p,r,ght,har e been;agriurlrDral ld,nd: Irerfecfly true; bur ttre g.,,iolirablao.
kenienrpverloqLed :t\6.farit, that iaftet': er y6ro uuiaue& mithd;
-Lq,nt13................

.

,
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it, land mighr have ohanged haqds a dozqnr,
times, might have ctranged hauds & booro of times and :tbe lasta,
pulcbaEer or eeelr somc, intgrmediary iunooent prirchasor with f ull,
connidstation who is povered by $eati ru 43 of the 'Iransfcr of..
P.lppqrty Act mirhthavs brrilt burlrings t[ere. Ioumrgtrt not
give any oompousation for their resiJeuiial houses. Ynru mighh
qay, all right, remove your malba, bet'auso Dtre man from whom fou,.
dbrived your title had trausgrorrssd the provi..i,rn of a saored Aot,
thgrefore protec0ion shall boc lre ertdnded to anyone uho oboains,
thib property, no matter lrow innocently and wrr,h what coneidera- tion.
'have been erected on

(At

thdt stase

w' trfrf:*l;!il";lf;;!t1!r

woe oooupied bv

This is the argument. Tuot may be so as far as residentiahi
qtltnters are c,oucerrred. But suppoglng the i,rDocort purchaserr,
into whosd hands the'land came thirty years afrer 6nC original
sole had bedh made and who did not even dream that tlle land.
would ever pats out of his hauds, beoause his trtro had matured.
after 1l yea,rs, builds a religious buildiug there, & _ mosque , or-

dharsmsala.

Raia Gbazanfar Ali Khan: I rise to a point uf order. I,
no iiltentlon of interruptrng my hou'ble fri nd bu6 he goes into,
very minute,details wbile we. are dis6,ussi11g the third reading of '
the Bill. I would for your information submit tnree rulingr by1he.
Speakerr of the Central Legislature with regard to tho seopl t,i the',
disoussiou of a'Brll on the third reading. On ono occasion theSpeaker interverred and sdid.:
i' All lthese iletatls haVd been fully thrashed out in tb6 diecu-"sion.,
which took place at the earliereiagos. the hon'ble membec mugt now
coaffne himself to suppotting or qpposing the Bill ,,.
ahother
On
oocasion the Speaker gare a rrling in the following.

had.

;

woftq
'i

[bB

ho-n'ble memben canaot

attempt an eutirely second rcadtag speeoh

".
I-.yguld, tlrerefore, sr:Lbmit that when we are passing through'1[s,
' qhird reading .of rhe Bill, tbe hon ble member io not rigtrt in eirher.
discuseingtte detailed provisions of rhe Bilt or dircussing principles too yidely whioh bave beea diucussod .at Ithg time , of _tte
second reading. He qan only drscuss the priuciples underlying the
amendments $hich have been accepted.. I would, th'erbllor6, fike to-.
have yo.tr ruling whelher the tron'ble menrbor is now speaku,g.ip
order while he is Blreaqlng. on the trrird reading of the ltlll.
Dgnutv'Snea,kdr i .T!e hon^ourable .uember is not$ going}
. . It{f,
into
vcry-ryiuute details of
the Bill. !e +.qq discusl rhc (aetaitil
as he is dqipg,
trow

DriSir GoLul:;Ctttd'Narang:': rf I werJ'disciissine rhe
.*Wd grod{ib r,f -th,e Bilt, t cotullEepitUese.. gentre46,{ iu,Ainl";o,e1f.;

,
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all the night rlith your permission, of course. But I am only dis.cUtlihg.th6 prinoipal features of the BilL I have not, except onoe,
whdn N. reatl dnty two;lines of one clouse, reforred in tletail to auy
.ola,use o[ the Bill. .I am discussing simply the main features of the
Bill. It ls rrery unfortunate that my honourable friend got up at a
time when I had nearly done.
I was referring to complications. An innocent pure.haser, say
a Sikb, builtls a Gurdwarabn the land. IV'hen the lantl passes out
of his hand what becomes of the Gurdwara it the original ventlor
were a Muslim I Antt what would become of a mosgue built by a
Muslim innooent purohaser if the original.vendor reere a Sikh antl
the land reverts [o him I Shall *e nb't have Bo many more Shahid
Ganjs ?
I may also point out that, as there is net going to be any
.oompensatiou, it may bethat innocent people will suffer, and, as I
have pointed out in the instanoes given, it may be undeserving
people, 0,9., assignees who may take the advantage. In 37 yea,rs
much wator has flown under the bridge of almost every river aud
neither the mortgagor may be io existence nor the mitldleman, the
mortgagee or vcndee, nor the sahukar. Ee might hare realised his
'dues, tbe land might have been sold to somebody else, the original
mortgagor might bave been dead or if he were a mortgagor he might
have eqld tbe equity of redemption to somebody else and the result
uight tre that deserving poople would sufrer and undeserving peopte
might gain. I justgive you one instance which has been reported.
to me. I have got it io blaok antl white with me in one of the large
number of letters which I have received.
Mr. DeputV Speaker: Is Dho hgnourable member repeating the
argumert thet he has already advanced ?
Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I will noL repeat and &s a,
matter of fact I am going to finish. The morbgagee had some land.
Ilegavepartof hisland to his brother. The laod was takbn by
themfortwelvehundretl rupees and now' tho, I.and is worth two
thousand rupees. The equity of redemption has been purcbased by
,a big zamindar from the original poor mortgagor for one hundred
rupees. If the transaction is set aside the result would be that
fihe origina! poor mortgagor would get no benefit rhatsoever.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 There are seeeral cases of this kiual.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 While the mortgagees who held
the lantl are pooi they would lose tho land and. who will get it ?
The big zamind.ar who has paitl ooly one hundred rupees for the
oquity of redemption. This is what will bappen. I respecttully
fbmit before I sit down, that the (lovernriont has not giver proper
oonsideration to all these matterg end they have rushed thie measur6
through tho Elouse as if they were paoic-strioken, ar if they were
Iepring.some la,ntlslide oq Eo oe attack from sopo unknown qua,rtere
pl.ace. w}gro thoy ,
rnb qJit they jho,tght,
-anil lbit.SInl, w-asthe.safef,t.
other Bilts throngh. I know it is no utocoulel'get tbis Bitl
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asking tbe Glovernmerit now to gb back upon'what they have doue,
but if they really want to be just and if they do not want to, perpetrato injqtice there is ptill time for them to wi[hdrow this_Bill agd
'injustice, WitU these
, save theinaeli,es.fronl. the perpetration'oJ this
rgmarks I stroggl.yapp-ose,the motion whieh the Eonournble Minis-

'' " trlirlft BafLqt 'Ali I Eastrird ![owin's,''Mdhotnmatleo, Urbaa ] : I
'assur6'mf lirrnoulraUle irtend; DI. gih briUuf ,Ohahd 'lfat'edg;, 6trat f
Iiarve listened with thb'gttntedt respdot fo htsi ipoech 6[al'f felt tha,t
ihregatQto'man5r. tf the.ar[uments which he aflvancetl iu the
treginninfte wad sped,king mbfe Ioibanter thah in eard6st, Whit
t[h,s thb'argumeut of my learned frientl t My learned frienil' s6ld
t'hat
suptoding he lent a radio set ot' a gramolhote'iet to oD'e of the
.
Eonout{ible Minldtdrs antt that the Eonourable'Miiricter, insteoidt
df ret-urhihg t[at radlb eet br thar gromophone, caidto him'tbat he
'tfioirtd n0t.let him enter his house b.y 'the front door and he gets an
o{portrr rli'ty to, go. by' the baok :iloot ahd removos his gmmopUone 16r
' his radio set ; would he be tloing anlthing rsrong ! My. ls6lrdd
frigdd wtll agteCi ,with me that there is absolutely ho Btalogy
be,tweeo thit case and the cabe'of sales prohibiter.l under the rrsnd,
; AlleoOtion
Aot. If it were the law of the lantl that Dr. Sir Gotul
Crysn-d Na,rang caohot ientl h, radio set or a, 'gra'mophone to anybody,
tvhether he bd a Minieter or an ordinary BubJeet of: the State, I
'oould sse Borne relevd,n-oy in that argument. f ask m5l learned.
frierd to considor the argument he has advanced in th6 light trf
what f have said and see whether thb ob$€tvations he has miitle do
red[y apply to trausactions of the kind ' that are s6atrsmipla,ted in
this BiU.
' Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nara4g: Giving of loans is not prohibited.
I

Mllik BarLat Ali : Quite so, but the sale of land is not the
rgrting,,6f a loan. My learned frieud pointed out'with a great
deal ,of'l.vehemence that the Bill is retrospective and that if'
; netiroslmcbivity
is allowed, all those benami transaetions, that
have ooemrred duririg the last "3? years, will be untlone. Thi*
argument presupposes that the benami transaotior,rs deslt with
^ in the Bill are, really pormitted by or trndor the Land Aliena.
. tiorrr,Ant of 1900. namely, a permanent alienation obtainetl
for himself by a member o[ a non-agricul,tural tribe from a member
, of an agriorrltural tribe, but through the uominal intervention'of a
mc,Ober of zin agricultursl tribe. Nothing of the kind. Seotiou I of
tbe'Larrd Alienation Aot.of 1900, prtrhibits permanent alienation of
Iantl'by a member of arr aliioultuial tribe to ,a, member of a Donagricultural tribe, arid'rthis has been reoognibed by the eotrrts in the
P&sh ,Myposition is thal, even if this Bilt'wero ,not,passed and arly
: otr€ ot, thoso b6nhmi transaotionr, 6hat havd tti,heu' plaoe, during the
Iast:thirty yearsr.over darde 'bofore the courts antl bhe reil Seccet
ownsr ever wanted tor eetablish,his title to or recoVel pDssessioh of
the lanrl that he.had purphased in the ,name of a. member- of an
-'altow- uirh 'to:&ueeeed
iifiio,"ttu"fl tribe', do ,iottri'of id,rii wptltl evti
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i:n nie.claim and give him a deoree for polsessiorr. My learned
fributl quotett a numbet of rulings. I ask him whethe,l tbere ie a
single ruling quoted by him in whioh the seoret owner has been
granted a decree for possossion of tbe land which he pnrohased in
contravention of the lrand Alieoptign Aot, in th'e name of a member
of an agricultural tribe or hie title . ever reoognised. Therefore, my
reapeotiul submission is thst there ir no question of retrorpectivity
really in.this Bill. All that tbig Bill hae done i.q to.declare the

legal position, namely, that benami transactions shall not be
in any way or manner. Tbere was one obetruction placed
by certain maxims of law and the Bill seers to remove that obstruc'
ti-on. Myleametl'Jriondisalawyer of very great standing aud I
have great respgct for his legal acumen. Ee himself quoted the
maxim of taw that a person who is himself guilty of fraud cannot
be permit,tsal to take advantage of his own fraud. Therefore, a
member of an agricultural tribe who was himselt conoerned in the
benami transaction was not permitfoC to knock at the door of
oourts and get the tranraotion annulled. My learned friend chould
ftnow that the Land Alienation Aot is pre-eminently an enaotment
in which the policy ot the State is crystallised more thau the rights
of individuals, (hear, hear), and, therefore, it is perfeotly open to
that State, when, in the wider intereets of the State, it has onoe laid
down that land in eertain cases is inalienable, to furihor enacb that
the lantl ehall remain inalionable and to set up a machinery whereby
transactioos benami, which have hitherto remained unearthed or
unnoticed, are dulv exposed and cancelled efrectively. My learned
,frientl quotecl a ruling of Their Lortlsbips of the Privy Council, to
prove that benami traosaotions are valitl. That ruling (46 C 566)
dealt with & caso which had nothing to do with the l-rand Alienation
Aot and rnet'ely laid down that the benami system under which
property is acquired or h6ltl in names other than those of the real
owner is a oommou form of oonveyanoe in fndia. My learnod friend
will agree with me that there havo been difroront pronouncements
on this subject-not that I am contesting the pronounoement of the
Privy Oouncil aud my learned friend will bear me out that when
the Civil Justice Committee rat, it wauted to prohibit all benami
transaotions. Leaving this aspect of the rnatter, in this very ruling
quoted by my learned friend, Their Lordships observe that where
a transaetion is permissible you may give it the form of benami, but
where the transaction itself oontravenes the provisions of the law-.
these are tbe very words of Their Lordships of the Priv.y Counoil
as read out by my friend-the benami form of that transaetion would
be equally prohibitetl and batl in its origin aud in its very inoepbion
and cannot be recognized or acted on by courts of law. According
to Their Irordships courts will give efrect to benami transactions,
so long as they do not oontraYene the provisions of law.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: Will my houourable frtend
quot6 the seotion of the Lrantl Alieriation Act which protribits
reoognised

bbnami transaotions

t
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'Malil BitLat Ali : I'am thenkfut tii my learned triend. My
learned triend will kindly read Seotion I of the Lantt Alienatitin,Aot
'aDd he will ffnd that it lays down that no member of an agricultural
tribe oan make a permenen0 alienation of his lond to a member of a
oou-agricultural tribe. This ie prohibitioa, a! much as tho prohibtion
of a penal atatute. In support of my argument I juit give anot[er
'ingtanoe to my learned frieridi fhe other tlay Mir Maqb,oot [toh'mood. referred to the English,,Money-lenders Aof' and he batd tUat
,certain suitr were prohibited by the English Money-Ienders Aot.
I'dsked nim to quote the seotioi of the Aot and he referied, do'to a
ce1loin statement in Halsbury's l-raws of Eoglantt. So' fa,r asj.ths
Moh0y-lentters Ac; was ootrogred, there was no tlireot prohibisibrn,Of
'suits. the Aot merely laid down that no per8on sball carry on thb
business of inoney-lending without registration eDd a lioenoe,' but
.did not enact in so many words that if he did oarry,on the bueiness
.of money-lentling witho'it registration and withoub '-obtaining a valid
;lieeaoe, his suits shall fail" A oaso came before the oourts in whioh
such a mouey-lender figured as a plairrtiff. f he court threw him out
on tho ground that as he hpd, advauoed a loaa witbout registering
himsslf and without obtaining a valitl li@noe, the loan was void and
'illega!'aud oould not form'the'bir,slc .of hls stiit, altborigh there wes
no direot Jrrohibition of the suit in'tbe statut6. In tie same way,
my argument is that the vori,.fact that section B lays down tbat
no member, of an agricultural'tribo can make au alienation of land
in favour of a person who,is nob'a member of an agrioultural tribe,
lopslitutes the prohibition whioh ryy learned. friend wants me to
hfi+g to his riotioe, anat therefore with seation 3 before it, no court
of law will or can reoognize any trausaotion in violation of this
prohibition. f ask my. ,honourabte friend to quote to ms a single oase
in which an alienation by a member of an agri-cultural
tribe in
.has
a
of
favour
rtember
non-agrioultural
of
a
been
ur was
tribe
'ever
upheld in the sonse that a suit for poseession of the property
99 t-ho part of a member of t,he non-agriculiural tribe was decreed.
My honourable friend is a lawyer of very great acumen. I am reatly
surprisgd 0hat iu ..this matter he ehould havo been beaten by the
Premier who eerbainly has no pretensions to that amount of knowtedge which a lawyei certainly possesses. My friend referred tq a
rrrling of the late Mr. Justice Shah Diu reported as No. 142 P. R.
1907, and argued in all seriousness tbat the- rrrling fully supporteil
the posi[ion whieh he took up. The Eonourable Piemier-hed pointee
out that thab ruling hatl notning to cto with the present discussion,
!_ut qy learned friend pressed it and arg'.red that in tho ruling
Mr. Justice Shab Din had. upheld benami ea,les or mortgages of trand
by members of agricultural lribes in favour o[ personJ belongi,0g to
. non-agricultgral tribes. I propose to tlisouss thia ruling at some
length, and. wont my learned friend to see whether the facts a,re
as he has put them or as I ,aq putting them. In this ease there
w,a,s
? mo{g?ge by a member of an agricultural tribe in favour of a
mepber of an agricultural tribe, a ;mortgage . perfeotly permissible
under the Land Alienation Aot. Thero was no morGgage of any kind,
o2
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beinj a sum of two thoirsadtl rupees s,nd -odd, wae to be paicl by the'
mortgagee, the memper of the agricultural tribe, to Jhe moneylenilers, A, B, C, previous ereditors of- the mortgagor. fhis goney
was paid 6y the mortgagee arrd a suit was thereafter brought by
him for poesession. His suit for Possespion on the basis of the
mor{,gage W&s {ecreetl by tho High Court. The -mortgagor ttied to
defeat [hat suit by statiug that it was really a benami transaction
in f.avour of the money'lenders. The Eigh Court came [o tho oonclusion that it was not a benami transaation and said that what bad
taken pla,ce was merely this that the oonsideratiou wbs paid by the
mortgagee to A, Bp C, the creditors of ,the original mortgagor, -which
;'sf;&g t p-erfeotly legalaud permissible afialr, There was no element'
benami in this case. I shall quote from the judgment itself :*
the face of it executed
Ilere we ha,ye 4 mortgage perfectly legal on .the
who seeks
aid. of the courts toin, favour of on agriculturist
'
enforc" bie rights. As between him andl tbe mortgagor theri Ie no"
infringement whstever of the Punjah Alienat-ion of Land Aot
in greutiltg the relief claimed. The obiect of tbe Act ie not to'
ore-vent money-lenders (non'agriculturists) from recovering sums
iustly due to dhem (from an agricul0urist) by any legal means in
[Ueir power' and if they can irtduce an alriculturist to pey- o-tr
ldebfdueto them.and-to take a mortgage of land froq their
'
debtor *esecurity for bimielf, ttere is nbthing in the Act to
pmhibit nuch a cdr:rte. Itrdeed the object of tbe Act is attoined,
iatAer thaa d.efeatetl by what" ha.s occurrtd bere. Witbout the
Act, Mul Chand, Megh Rai antl Bela Ram, non-agricrrlturieb moneyleatiers, would untloubtetlly bave taken the mortgage themselves
and obtained posseesion 6f the laud. Tbe Act preveats thls,
though of couise they coultl h-aye tquken a qortgagrc in ooe .o{ the
specihed permissible iorms. But Jehan Khan (-the plaintifr) ia
pieparetl.io lentl the debtor the money neceseary to -pay o[ -the
moneylenders and to take the land. ln mortga,ge himself' E9 - betsS
an agiiculOurist antl we are only asletl to iiecree tlim relief' So
Khan asks
far o"s thsplaintiff Jehan Khanie the mortgagee, Jehan
for pooieeriion under his deed ; he is entitletl to it, and there is'
notding in the Alienation Aoo or any other Act, which justiffee-us
in refus-ing him the relief to which he is legally entrtled. Yr:e
accordingly set aside the judgment a,nd d.ecree plaintiff's
possession ageinsb the mortgagors.

clairn to

Therefore what this ruling lays down is this : (1) that it is
perfectly legal for money-lendors to lend mone.y to members of
agrioultural tribes; and (2) that it is equally legal lor them to rec6ver their dnes from thein by methods which are legal, e.g. bl
inducing a member of an agricultural tribe to take a mortgag-e of
their debtor's land as secuiity for himself and out of the considera'
tion, p;.y his tlebts to them' or b.y iuducing the debtor himselt to
mortgage his land to another membef of the agricultural tritre and
out of t-he moneys so obtained, pay the monev-lenders. But this
ruling nowherdr lays ttown that the mooey-lendels can acquire benami
or purehase lands of memb.sfs of agricultural tribes which they are
prohibitett by law from aoquiring or purcbasing- I 'Will quote further from the vety ruling :9li
rf Mul chand, etc., are reolly ui tu" back of Jehsn Khan the Lri'nd
.ii lr
' . .Aliensbion Act crn be prpperly invoketl, sbould they ever attehpt
,,i,,r..r:,
tg #sert aay right to"th6 poimssion of the lands by virtueof the
mortgage beforeus.
ii,l.
l,;,, ri
!c^,
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This quotation is thus dead against my fr.ontt'e ooutention.
afly honourable friena qrioted three dt four other rulirtgs-.' I bave
se6n tbese iuliirgs, and tney merely laf down the perfectly ci)ruect
a,nd. inuocent piopositions ; (1) idat agrioultnrists can borrow from
uon-&griculruristsf and (2) thetther€ is-nothing illegal in one &gri'.'
cultrriist, tahitrg the land of another agrioulturist on mortgage, untlortaktng in exbhange to pa,y off debts due'by the mortga,gor- to .a
uon'agriclulturiet. iask my'honourable friend, is thero anything.jn
the A6t which la,ye.rlorvn [nat a member of the agrioultural iribe
.cannot borrow monoy from aly money-lender or even Dr. Gokul
Chand i There ig no such prohibition. It is perfectly open t'o a
member of au agricultural tribe to borrow money from A,B or C aud
if the latter want to take any seourity, this security must 'be in'an approved
form. In all tuose rulingb quoted the Honotirable J-utlgesr tsll.t
-the
lat" Mr, Justice Shah Din, Mr. Justice Ctevis, and. the Honourable
Sir James. Atldison cqrrectly say that thero is nothing illegal-in a
membeir of an agricultural tiibe borrowing from Dr. Gokul Chantl antl'
if they want to,fay Dr. Gokul Cband tUey cart paf so; or jt Dr. Gokul '
Chanl wants thim to repey, he can induoe a member ilf an agriOul''
tural , tribe to take a mortgage, and ouli of the consideration of the
,benami tratrs'
rfoftgage, pay
-My him the debt due to him. Are 'these
I
transactions
of this kiritt'
tha,t
thinks
friend
l"uroud
aetiois"l
,ar€ benami tiansactions. The Eonourable Juclges tbemsclves held''
that none of these transaotiong were benemi, and that 'under no con- '
"ceivable oircumstancos, the money.Ienders oould ever obtain potsses;
sion of the land. If they ditt attempt t6 get possessiolr, they woultl be
met at oa'ce by tho Lantl Alienation Act.t With all deferenoe, there'
fore, to him, I differ from him. It is of the essence of benami tians' '
:&ctions, that the be4eflcia| interest dops, trot reside 1f the no4inal
-ol.{utrlpy alienpo; the benefrcial interest residos in the qecret owner.
If,,that bptbeirositiqn, can it be said that lhe cases cited by Dr.
Gokut phiaqd are casos of benami ? They are cases of alienAtion!,
mad.e by , .meEber of an pgricultural ''tribe in favour of another
member- of an agricultural tribe.' In them, the money'Ientler dQes
not fiLqro at,aiL'as an alienee I he merely comes in to reoeive his
Qebt. Therefore tny submission is that my learned friend bas completely faited to comprehend the scope and rhe essence of benami
Cransactions. As I bave saitl-I do not wani to repeat-a benaui
transactiqn necessarily postulates interost rosiding not iu the ostensible bonh,mitlar but in the secret ownor. This finithes tpY discussioo
of the rulings qn the streuith of which my learned ?riend madg
.his powerful. speech.
I will uo* proceed to remina *y houour,rble triend of anothef
,sep of ruliogs in yvhieh their lJordshiBs bave uBrheid th.e polioy of the
Il&nA AheDation Aot in the most rolentlgss manner. In this reoBeot
tLere has been some change in. [Fe current of authority. Prior, Fo
1930, their l-rcrd.ships of thel-ahore Eigh'.Court ;book tho view that
ryhorB a nrortgage decreg direeted th sale qf ; the lapil of a member,
of arl egicultum,l trip-e, the exeg,gti4g.cou,rt mqst carry, out $he.
-sale, howevor mup! t[e sale coutravc4e$ . Section 16 of the Dd,nd:
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Aliera_tion Act, which lays down that .. no rand of a member of anu
agricult,ural tribe shall be sold in execution of a decree.,, The reason-.
ing
-of tbe Eonourable J_utlgeg was Jhat an executing cour[ caunot
go behind
a decree; and tbat even if a decree was wrlng and oppos-etl to Bection 16 the executing oourt must carry it out.- sectioin- to.
of the r-rantl Alienation Act was thus reduced to a dead lett6r. rn
L933 the Eonourable sir James Addison, sitting with Mr. Justioe
4gul -H-aider, differed from this view and held t-bat as tne runjau
r.rand Alienation Act w&s & most beneficial piece of legislation, "its
provisions could not be thus set at naught and tlat evei if a mortgagg decree directed the sale of the land of an agriculturist, tbeexeeutipg court must stay its hand and refuee to seil. rn this' ruling, tbe_-views of the calcutta, and Arlahabatt Eigh courts to thereme efiect are quoted. rt will thus be seen that althougb, under.
the ordinary.lawr.erecuting couts a-re required to blinitli executedecrees, yet in this ease the Eonourable Judges said, .! we shall makean- exception and we shall not allow the land- of a member of an agrioultural tribe to be rold, cogtrary to tho express provisions of the
Laud Alienation Act, in erecution of decrees, althougb the decrees,
themgelves directed the sale of that land." r believe-tbat in LgBl,
again, tbe same proposition was affirmed by the Eonourable.rustice
$ir James Addison and by tbe Honourable Mr. Justice Bashid.There has been no oourrterruling in opposition to tbis. All these
rulings make it perfectly clear that transactions which contravene.
the provisions of the r.rand Alienation Act havo not been upheld by
the courts, even if there were o.ther prineiples of law whiih oouli,
have been upheld.
r
prtl-i1arily, executing courts must execute decrees as tbey staud
.but. in
this case they shalt not. IVJy submission, therefore, is tuat tt umlings relied on by Dr. Gokul clhandr have no appucition; orr""
of them relate to benami transactions. They are all cases of
valid mortgages effected by,membere of ,agricultuial tribes in favour.
of members of agrieulturnl tribes. Tho coirsiderarion tor those &ortgages h-as gone to-wipe off the debts due by the mortgagors to theirmoney-lenders. In every-one of them, the morrgag"6, i, member of
the agrioultural tribe, ie the rear mortgagee. The"re" iJ no trace and.;
there is no element of benami behinil -aiy of them"
. r will now, sir, turu to some ruling of the Financial commissioner, to whrch my learned friend refdrred. r have ,ot had the,
:

i

"

benefft 9f. rgatllng that ruling,_but r shoutd like to reminrt my
learned friend tbat in Lahsre Latn tirnes, 87, page gg
quoted
-I it-the
this aase a few days ago and that is why 'r- r6member
Honourable Mr. Lratifi, Einansial Commissi,rner, laid down that
tbe poliey of the .Land Alienstion Act of 1900 is that tand shaii
never pass out of the-possegsion of that socio-economic group known.
as tho notified agricultural tribes, antl therefore, no ,6venue court

and rlo rcvenue officer shau ever recognize any [ransaclion in which.
the provisions of the Land Alienatit,n Act Lave been defeated inr
the eense that land belonging to a member of the agrioultural tribe,
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turaltribe.- Mr.Lotifi'sruling mostaccurately sumg up the polipit
underlying the Land Alienation Act, namely, that the State has
altbredh that lantt shall nevei pass out of the possession of the sooioeconoriio group known'as the notlffed agricultural tribes. If that
is do, riiy t6a,ruia frieitl is too late to-day after 3? years tloring wltich
that policy'has stood, to'ask this Eouse to go back on that po!ioy-,
My learnetl friend' rsill remember that this question was raised at
thb Round Table Couference and in the Government of India Acb
thdre is a definite exception in favour of the polioy of the Larrd
has argued at great length
Alienation Act. My
- learnett frienil
measurethat' thii mea,sure "is aliecriminatory and is a, party
'tliscriminatory
prohibiting
while
Iilith rega,rd to this, Parliament,
legisiation, has laid d.own that a legislation based on , the policy
of"the lrand Alienotion Actn sball nlver be deemed to be disoriminatory for the purpgsgs oi the Government of India Act,- 19-35lfherefoie, it tho Go+einment of India Aot has recogrized that
polidy wh'icn has stooil for all these 3? years, h-ow- qan my learned
iriena ask anvbodv to do back on that policy I It hay be that my
learnetl triend wilt"com6into pow'er som-e dayand with his party of
rion-agrioulturist rirembers wipe off 'this legislationr-- but so.-long as
that tlme does not oome, and so long as the polioy of the Land
Alienation Act obtains, it is perfectlyleasonable, it iri perfeotly im*

,

Borative to forge legislation under which the provisionS of the Iranil
ilienation .nofsnaU not be eotrtravenetl. My le*rned friend seema
to have eVery sympathy'for these people who break the law ; but I
mrtst a,ssur6'him that the law must be vindioated. Every man musb
suffer theipenalties of tbe law. My frierrtl seemg to have oonvenienfly asuufoed that these mone.y{enders who are his special !!eme,
havl taken benami sales, because thby thought tbat the law_allower(
tbdrh to do so, and he, thereforb, wa,nts the legislature to be vei/
kiild to then. Now, this assumption is in the first instance utterly
unloundeii. In the seoond plape, how ean the' legiFlature stultify
its own legislation ? . Eow can ignorance of law excuse an actiorr
ilirectly ii'tontravention of the law ? People are presumed to

know the law of the land. The very faot that resort was'
had to this subterfuge of a benami transactiob, shows that the
money-Iender was awir" of the prohibitioo against him, and he is
thus eirtitted to lro sympathy. My learned frierrd has tried to pro"

tect hiim by ailVarrcing another wholly untonable argumeot, namely,
that'tbe nfu is retrospectiVe antl should n-ot. be retrospective. I
proclaim lhat tbe BiU-is noi retrospective_ ; it is merely deolaratory
deolaratory legislation merely deolares the law as it has
antl every
-Thia
hae been t-he:law during the last 87 years, that a perexisted.
mdieh.t alienation eoritraveningthe protisionb of the Lantt Alieneation Act shall not be upheltl in a'court. lihere is not a singlo suit
in reeard to a benami aftnation which has beon upheld by any court
int instanoe of these violators' of the law.
"t
=' ir.trr, my learned friend put in a powerful plea for oompensaftion. I-befieve my honourable fdenrl is aware tba,t under the lan' |
;'r'
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a, minor cannot tiassfer his p-r_operty. A miqor o8,nnot sell orrfr4nsfgr
hls prop-erty to Dr.^ Go\r1l
thap4, Narang, and if my trieBti Uis
ohtained_a tlq{er from a minor, [e will, under the unrr,qimoug rul-,
'
igss ot all Eis! cou-pts, lose all the Bouey tha[ he has attvancgd to
that,mipor. Eie will not only lose all the monsy
-bebur will also lose
he
has
acquired.
Elow
prgforty
can
t[ere
an_v equity, their
!h9
Lordohipe say in these ruliqgs, !, fayour of a man wno, Uowiig tho'
law, and must be presumed to know' the law, contravenos the "law ?
1n eroeption- hns, however, been recognized where it is fuond that
tfe nrygol led-the transferee to believe that he was a major at the
time of the alienation. suppose the minor is of B to 1b yea,rs of
a,ge, the alienee will stand doprived absolutel-v of his mon-eys and
ploBer-t.{:
.R1t su_pposing the minor iq somewhere betweeu 1Z and lS,
thgn, Their Iiordships saythatif yousucc,sed in proving
thot yop,
wgreinduced by lgim [o ad.yance morrey to him ^rn th6 ausura-ocu
that ho-was a major, then there is sope equity in your favour and
Jou .will get comppnsation. But if the eledenC of debeitful assurance.
orinducement is.lacking, then in that c&se no court will help you and
yoll will-nevergat any oompensation. l\[irrcl you, in guch-cases the
p,oli.cy of the state nowhere enters. They are merely cases of private
righto. But in measureq whieh are strongly linked up with impor-'
taht policies of "qtate, effect must bc given to-tnem most rigorously i,n{
no guestion of compensation can arise in favour of ierqons- w,ho
deliberately coptravene rhose measures. There is Ieeislation more
or {ery akin to o.urc i:r the United Proviuces. Ttrere is 1elislarion restrainipg alienation oI Yatq,n and, other Iands in the B"ombav presi$gn-cy_an{ I call upon mj, lear.re0 friend to poinc out a single case in
uihich land declared to be inaliepaple ir. certain cases irs eydr,
allowed to bo alienated by such mer,hods as beuami or where the
persons violating the law were protectied by any pruvisions
*l to compensation. I may tell my learned friend that'ihere are
,better oases of compensation and yet courts havp held that thgJ
*gllq nob allow any. compensation when a person deliberatelf a$h'
with his e;es open contravenes tlre law. Jt is only in those limitefl
€ase8 in whieh a major, ver.y near 1s years, has dlceibf uli.y irduced
you to mpke an ad.vance on the assurance and in the belisf created
-oo
by him that he was a major, antl you have made
,arrro""
tlat,assurauce, ttrat the law entities you to s,nie"o
comlieosation.
Therefore, I srrbmit that in tho casp of perqons taking bepami,
ogntrary to the provisions of the IJend Alignation Act. tteie can be
no question of compensatiop. The Land Alienation Aot is an
e4a,erment whioh is mope intimately bOuntt up with an iruportg,nt
polrcy of the State. _ The State is a party to tf,is enactmept in t[e
souse 0ha,t it has indgpendent righto o[ its own whioh it rvantg to be
piotoctetl. The State uo,.dpubp lqgislates for the regulation alrd
onforoement of private rightb, namely, rights of a priva-te 'cbaracter,
and it'no doubt'leoves it to the wilt of the individual conoer.ned to
entorg hisrights orto waive uhemr But whsre private,righ-ts aro
mixed up with State or public rights or &re bound up with -matierg
;'

,
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the role
.emeptial $tate polio-v1; thp $t*te.teqogt ttlgq*-l{.itself $tate'is
pqlioylot
jl"
o.! a paelrive,speqt*tor. I$ mq$.see t!-afi,rtbs
tne ;i.eitifr-,if iUi aiiipetion ot ippn inttt,thp is
-hends
;not
ot squte'i1ouc.v'. 15
fidiisu
;f*adfri;6, *s,;+'iil.Dsil*il;iint*''
and
l'Cu"
state-has-claimed
a psfter,,*g *"rnii,Ti*iil
o-loims,& lo$ of, intereS!, .in : the laud belouging- ry ' .th9 -notifie{
qgrigultura,t 6ibe.., Tfi;"f;",--ti" Si*t" i, per"t"ct[ iustifietl, on.th9
tlrat it h6s, to protect the laod an([ tp see that
basis of the inter:est
";i-;h"';;Ioir
dtt"t. ot tU" soil does not take
the expropriatiou
-b;;]t the
oiroumstancos -$ndor anrl ![e.
place. I will not, Je-rcr
tg'}etl
was passed',
Eci
Alienation
re&sonsfor wbich the iand
-oir"o-rtro"ee
'aud the)Iy
cooditions
fi;"d;;trf tu k,1"" in.t In"
.eristins to-day ur" it ;;; ;;;, u* i t'u"" alr91ily. su[mittoil' it
" Ui. t,'"tn th" Assembly-to- go back on
is too lato in the d;yi;;
it-n" G. int idei that' this
perfecrly
-* wro_ns bene-fit
'o,
of Muslirqs. Muslims
ior thg"
iiifrirriltirri, eir lo
'lt'
who are qpt "*p-dJ.tit-**fft*;r G-inJt, vouta sufer from
ogriof
members
not
Tbgre aro a4y number of Muslims wno--4rc
it or
11
iiultural trio-es. But they tto not or,, ilo"o."- tnit legislation
the interest of tne-Srade. It is perfeotl.y wrong to construe or
a communal
-ue
reprecent &very beneficiat measure q5 gUis, Liutt-ps
hut it has
tb"t"'
.discriminatorv qeagnre. Diccriminati;J;;y
.
.f Parliameqtg
neceived t5e bl,ossiftiiialj" ,pnrpval of tle ltotner
Act'
India
of
in the Government
Is
,i,,.. Dr. Sir. GoLul Chaad Narang: On a poiqtiipf .grfler' Sir' .q[
Diothel
the honourablo,member in:' order' i" friig-iog-,i"1+"^
gitt ? Mothqr 4
Parliameuts when aistutffi [t'i'
6
iarliapents has never. recognisetl ,lhat benamr
'' T:
tranry,ctigqs of thig $ind shoultt be- set ssid'o'
blo oast
, . ildalik Berkat Ni , . My learn-ed friend has . been pleased
discrimipl,drpoosrbility_
Tffid;;;jd
-r.'A of oreating this
the the
n non-asridulturist on the
dl[u "Aiiri
tet*e"o ,i i,lrrcffit"rirt
is
that
My
submission
,shoqlders of tbe F,r"JiU Govero-"oi.
introttuced
ffiffi;* Irril"L""t""uas het4 that tLo disorimination
Puniab
the
as
Puniab,
by*:;il'l"d;ffi;;-- p*oriiiog. -i, ihetloes
the
witJrin
iot'
antl
Alienation ot t antt e-"i, ie
-cgqe
by
"ifid
prohibite.,
ruei'lair;n
tI"
;;;'f#-,";' t[i- air"ri*iouto'y__
,Government of Indt"A;tri935. "H" t-nyt thatbenarni is itselt a {is-thil, r -have -1"'v s:r:rt l:{111
iil"i"i,iiri.
for him antl I am makiqs these renrarks with no disrespect towplgs
iri,isi ffi"ff"f,ili t"h " ;;-'h"utd realise i he ies pon sibilitv
ball
prrrtj"l ;;lbgt.il"-. n"Lti- sentenco utteretil in this
of
tbis
breadth
and
will echo
rnA .u-""[r-i["oogUoiri ttu length
';#;J
it Lry cause ml'sunderstantlings and misapprehensions
let .uq b9
(hear,hur). w" rii"t-[;;"Lt-;,;;ful in what we sav ;priqoiple
of
houost; let us -";;h"l*ott igrmmff aBtl fairly' 'Inp
in
'thp
benami is not Afr"ii-iloto"i. ['tr" biU -rV be tlisoriminatory If,aB
Act
vqry ,ensg in *niin- tn"",Punjap, 4tienati8ll,,"9f
-r;Aptl tha[- Tcas
policv
t6'e
imptementS'
disoriminarory. H"t i-t,ftaiely
everybotl5i
aooepted and has since bee, accep'tea by practically

of

iiitffitoO.'

'ilrfiliili#'H'"*i,

t ;ilffi;;d;;;'d

il-.:'i
;iilffi;fr

;-

lglS
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[Malik Barkat, AIi.l
exoept tbat small and limited se0tion of
the public who very much
like to but cannor lay their hauds o" tue raoor";-;t
p,;r peasanrs.

-acoep.ed
Every communityr-. r
it.
-respectfully _submit, nuu
xlven my nonouiabte tri.rh,--oi."
N aran!,' in ine Jt ui, steteon
of the' Land Eii"rrii"" ici] #atea in so
3:lS qolds
-the .p_olioy
Now
that
r have eried boarse, t"c'noi sscceeded
I
'
P":y
rn my intentions. I will.be prepared
ro ;;;;p;1hr;'policy., I
s!an{. s,bj-ecb to oorreciion. 'rht-siatemeat
ivrs mro" by him
at a time when he.was canvassi.g support from the
Eindu ,afiy which was united *i[nin'"'miliri"i]rr'p-ti.agriourturatr
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : yes, I will correot you.
Maue Barkat Ali : r do not proposo to take further time of the.
rlouse. As a matter of facr,. I arir iot t*ri"i
w"rr;;d r-';rn"'.iig
from a mild touch of , flu', and did not wani t" speat, nut some of

the arguments of my honourabro friend provoked
-" ioio a speech. r
by=juyjog lnat nis u.go.*t. are falla.cious
; they have no
::_":l:1:
suD$uance ln them, and are at the best unsubstantial
airy no.
things.

Dr. sir Gokrit lhanf Narang : on a po:nt of personal explauaas reference has been made about my declararion on the Arieuatiott of Land Act, I want to explain my position as it is likery
L

.
tion.

be rnisunderstood.

Pir Akbar Ali: on a point of

member has already spoken for
got to speak.

order,

sir.

The honourable

ihree hours. After all we have also.

1r. sir Gokul chand Narang : r can take b0 hours. That is"
no p,oint of order.
4s -y friendMalt earkat Eli BaiJ- that overy
word we utter here is
bound to have repercussions outside and hL
attributed to me a statement that r was prepared to accept the
p-olioy of the Land Ariouatioa Aot, r think il is' o.."*.*y tor
ino io
olear mv positiou. On a certain' ocoasion wheu , *"utiog of a
number of rlindu frienrls was heltr, r r:ertainly saia thatlho Eindus
u^ho.rl$.lo klnge1 waste their time in opposirrg.the franA Atenation
9.9t jf therei,y ihey coutd secure the co-bpe"uti-on of thoagriculturist
Eindus. It was stated thar tho oppositibn to this Ati- iiooA in the
way of Eindu s-olidarity. My statement was not rnade with respect
to the merits of the_ Act ; i nover accepted that tho Aor was an
-non-agriculturist

equitable measure. r only advised my
Einttu
frionds to cease agitating against the Act in ord-er io-u."or" the cooporat on of the agriculturisl .Elindus.
,.Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tika Eam) : Was it meant
to entfap us ?

I)r. Sir GoLul Chand Narang I Not at all. I was very
Mr. Deputy Spea}eq : No questiooe are to'be answered in this

sinoere.

way
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Dr. Sir GoLul Chmd Narang

Bam- that I walg: v9ry

ila,rity.

,, :

sinoere.-

: I

I

oan

nrr,r'.

assure,

wan:ted

to
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chautlhri tika
Eintlu soli-

seoure

,

Lat Kalia (Irutlhiana end X'erozepore, General,
Sir, witUoutonteriaginto the merits or porals of the proli-

Pandit Muni

nuatii

aow onder ooneitleration and without referring to the'
oontroversial points that have been raise.tl by my learned friend's from
both sidec Of iho Eouse, I want to confine myself to somo of the teahniOal points so far as this BiIl is concernetl. 16 is necessa,ry for me to'
say tf,*se word.s in the beginning so that tbe position-of my frionds on'
this side of the Eouse may not in any way be misundergtood.
Tbe points tbat I want to bring to the notioe of the llouse at thi*
stage areihat so far as the operative portion of this Bill is conoerned,
of the
it ihould not be passed into law becauso it contravenes some
and
their
of
statutes
generA,l prinoiplet- in regard to the enactment
wibb
portion
funomd
this
Bill
dealb
of
maJor
Interpretation.- tne
transactions. Ilere again witbout entering into the point whether tbe
bonam,i, transactions ire lawful or not, I sball only confine myself to
ihe hfutory of the legislation which tf,is gitt propogeg tb- amentl. It.
was towaids tbe olosing years of the last oentury that the inoreasing
expropriation of the fieasants of the Punjab engagetl the attention.
of the authorities.
llfir. Dcputy speaLer: The honourable member will oonfine
sions of the

Iiill

lhlia : I' am -contentling that this BiU
for
passeit
the reason that it goes againsb the spirit of
should not bs
the main Aet whioh it eeeke to amond.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : llhe honourable memher ehoulal not go
into the history of the ldgislation.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : What I wish to pqint oP!. iq' -that the
intontlo?ot-ii*-i.g'irtut61g i passiug the old L,an([ A,lienation Act
*au to stop, if possible, the lanrls pas-sing from tbe agriculturists into
the hands of non-agriculturists.
I[r. Delruty speaker 3 The honourable momber is not, relevant..
Pandit Muni Lcl Kalia 3 My submission is th at the objeot of
the L,and Alienation Act w.as to plevent the sale of land by agriculto examine. whether theturists to non-agriculturists. I au, grling
-wirh
that prinoiple of the
lr,
BilI
conforn:-ity
prooirio"u cf this
^gilf. My oontention isare
tbat they are not. My reason is this' In
the original Act there is no provision which gives retlospective effeot
oo thatilegislation. But iniUis Bill; there. i"s a provision wbich gives
'to transaoretrospeotive
*tluring efrect and, not only'extends its operati6ns
tions
the lifetime of the-mother Act but also to transaot'ions
even at a time when tbat Act wag not in existence' That is the
point
wbich I want to bring to the nqtioc ot the Eouse. lVIy conten-'
^tion
ir that the amending lot cannot bling iq _a provision whioh
doei not orly,not exist in the rqrain Acl; but wbioh was not contemptatea uv th"'legislators of those days. section 13 ptovides for not
Paudit Mud LaIa

1980
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orily thb traneaotioLs entered into after the main Aot oame into:
force but also transaotions which were lawful anrl entered into before
the main Act came into.foroe. This is my first point.
My secoud poiu! is that porsons who are in rawful possession of
pJoperty oannot be depriveil of their propert.y as is prorided in seotiou 298 and these provisions conuav-ene seoiion 10? of tho Government of rndia Acfi. The provinoial legislature is not authorised to
onact any law the provisions of which are repugnant to thoss which
are a,lready to be found in the existing Indian iaws. This law under
consid.eration of the Hou-se propoees to deprive a, person of that propelty which he has acquired legally eitheias a risult of pontracl or
gpder the law rolatin-g
transfer of property. My submission is
-to Bill
that the provisi,rns of this
oortravene the frovisions of the law
of cootraot an4 other_laws relating to property and as such thqy are
rspFsnant to the rntlian laws a,nd should not-therefore bo made part
of this law.
E urther, we have also to soe whether this amendment is relevant.
to the main Bill. I just invirc your a,ttention to paragraph 18a oi
tbe Manual of hocedure for pnblic business in the Rorise- of com.
mons in which it is clearly stated with regard. to relevancy of ameud.-

'ments-

An amendment must_be relevant to the subject mattor of
the srrbject matter of t[6 6ta,ugs to which it reiaiee, -

.Nly submission is

the Bill

and

that this amendment is out of or,ler inasmuch .""
as
i6 gives retrospective offect antl is n<rt relevant to tbe mrir-aot-.
with regard to the orher oporative portion 0f this Bill,
. Jhe-n,
is c-lauso 4, which relates to the ohange in procedure, it is oi
that
more value than the benami, transactions. rn that clause it is said
tbat the doputy commissioner is tho sole authority io determine
-".lut!"t a person belongs t-g agrioultural tribe or not. rt is also provitled rhat his decision 6trau _a,n
be fiial and rhat he is not bound by any
decree of an.v civil court. My submission ie that it is also in ebntriavention of the existing rndian law. supposing a porron gots a d.eoree
from.a. competent civit courtr about hiJ stat-us.' Aaoor-ding to the
provisions of this Bill the doputy commissioner can overide suoh
,a,decree. This is not, in my view, a health.y provision and it is a
doparturefrom theexistingrndiair law, be-cause under ine specinc
Relief '\cb thero are certain remedies wnicu are open to a person
a,ntl he can have those remedies in the form of decfaratory suils aod
thoreafter. when he cornes tor the deputy
of the
disbrict he will ffntl that the rreoision of tne competent
"o..imion".
civil
evea _th_ougb tbat h_a_ppens to be the privy Council, wil
"oori,
b6
.discarded
and ovorridden bv the deputy comniissioner. 'My subrnission is that.this provision is ropugnant-to the rndian Law.
. .Jhere ig one more point and that is with regard to the clause
relating. to the short tifle. rn sub-clause (2) of cfauru t, ii is .t;;d
tlat_tlrig Act shall oome into force.rro sueh date as the Governor of
.the Funjab rnigbt by notifrcation direct. tne eiprl*rion-,
ao*rom
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of
to be found in the Government
' is not at allio-tnir
prothe
I!5
dil u"v"n.re.

India Act nor is;T-aIin"a
-io lotitv anr-riqch'ittil.g, or
"is
virioiril Glovginmehiiull,ii'"i,iluiiii"a
rbe rerm provincial Goternment
#;ffi ;;J-;;;-ahtclioos: A,ct
ry.' tnt-Oovornor &cting h; antt
6efi-nbil in the OUn"i,iibf"us;s
,a6Vice U int;ffith oi- Uiritt"rq antl also !n his discr-e'
wlh rhe
aB the
n"""'i. no slioh expiesslon
iiffi :#ii*'[ir: Fdft;;;r;tiqt 'anywueie'the
correct
fuue'"toi'e'
Gdilernor sf the Phniab'definett
clause ii ' provincial
er[rtession fihich SltliU h^ve beed oiua i" ihe
.,#rtt!i$Tr"l:i
i;ivsfi ft
"";;:1d1h;s,aph.r*_f;"1,,}*r$ffi
Govert
-oo*-.noement
'provinciel
of Parf III of therGoverhment
,to be done after,,t-u"
't"itl og'rd to ' the t'eohhic'al
t"-"*t
'
t"il
witil:tn"i"
,o[ lndia' A ot.
in itJ present forfn should
si6e of rhe.question-iil;it tU*i tnu Bitl
;;;b;
";" urougtt ou the sttltute'book'
(uF") i sjlr fotg
Ali (r'azitta, Muhammadan, Bural)motion
;JAffi
that is now
the
made on
s*eedhes in atl n")'^""10 ti*-Ueen
the motion

matle against
btfore us ahd out oi if ,"r" iUr." Lur. been in favour of this Bill anil
matle
to
be'
and bnly'oue hds ["* ufio*"d
Hous"- ih* interests of ' lhe
'r *m i{clinett to tuiit ltud ivt" in tnis to'tnis
Ilouse the oppositlon
roor zamindar'
share;vith 136 mem'
eq_ual
gots
ine-r*rs
flJlriuiifr'"ii;;Eo\rse also' 'the'
this
in
1'Ertv.
bers belonging to"ih""-ro.,iodr,
that meted
party
tii" zamindar point-out
is.sim-it11lo
trcatdeut accorded
bappens
that
may
I
to the zamintlars iv ii" *'notars' Es. 135"
advance
tbey
*-nite
.*li fiffih;;f,uka,rs,
iu almost
thumbg-e!
the
"o"ry
Bt. i6d-;;" a"ofiea oi tnu- tpot'
out of whieh
alnount
double
tho
on
impressions of the-p-;t ,"4 needy zamindars of time. It is to cheek
tapse
anv
o"o""i'ni;;ftfit
*t
Rs.
2?O
thar is
tnis BiIl has been'brought
and put a stop ti-tn"u." *a,ipracticssinat-very laudable object'
is
a
aEeeA'
Ut'forward antt this,. it tft""fA
made against this BilI
As I hdve said three speoohes have been
Bai Baliadur Lala Mukaq.l Iral
,oa ii" ;ffi6,il;:'iil;-;;!-by
So far as the speech of
Puri antt Or. Coiut--Ch9"d \ara1g'
much against it to connot"say
Di.t{arangir"ooiliotaT.ne"a him' bebause
my honourable friendtrovert tle poinis- '*i"A by .toi*ea ana rized to the sround
Malik Barkat A[Yi;;;;+,[,ry
cleverly tried to build in the air.
the fort which tne Doctoi hah so
not
other
s9ntl9rya1' I really do
"aUout
As regards tne spJeol":dv -tu"
Malik
f
riend
my
ir; b-y
understand wny nol a' w"ord yag -said'
Mukantt r-.,al spoke
r'iala
e*n"aur
fi*i
i;i;;;;;"
Sahib. Perhaps
he said that this
becaule
p"'L'pt
from the Goverr^"ot benches

;;;#t;li-sx".

;i,;;ii
i,

it

'"
'ii.^"i"wasnot:"ri,;";;,x*1H"""tfi
l-iiT,i;rtr"ilf trlli.ili:
remains that not
tdr the solici;;l;;prJ;yi"g,
canr
But
I
Ali'
irieoa ln"fik Barkri't
appea,red to me
wh-at
fras
tude on his p"rt'[oii-n" pr"1ru-indars
was expr.esBahadur
Eai
the
'wben I was thinking of that
ffi;bh;tqi,ii. "*o-moi.
woman
siris his sympatnil;; th" zar'rlinda'rsolothers more-than she lovetl her
who nrofeAbea to'iui""il" "n1,r"en
have sufficiqnt
;#; ildirifi;;;d;h; ffirEil;it"rriua an imposter,I

.i.'.:
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thidk Iike that. somd of [h.e honourable members
-oir",iri".;iil. of the
Irouge w,r reme,m-be"^
a.gri-ns 1u9
rqginrarion
paesed so far t, afrord some rerief
To t-he
,;;;;;..
and
debtors, not a word was ever said Uo tn" -poo"
f;;r;ili;ilember iothe
its
favour, r bave a disrinor:"gqiiari;n
thar ,"-;ii;;;llocasions the
honourable member put a, ni, -oiilnt;i:d;""i.f
"io opposing
that legislation and,- theretore, r "ruy that ib was soletnins
quite
uncommon wben he was pleaseO, to s"v
,r_"tnirft"ilil. zamindars
ieasons to

Ae

Eouse

trlr

I have already eaid, f need. not_take much time of
the
in discussing ,tle poinm rui*"a ty
nr. dofri"6n'*oa,Narang,

because those points have ueen sumcientiy_aoa

sirc"ri"iry answere.
by mv honourabre
Marik s*nlu, "nr"o il;;T;;"
-friend
admi*ed
that the JuttEes o! tlo Eign couriroa
pri"i"bouncil
tn"
had
taken tho view thab benarii, tru"ro.[ioos"*o
permissibre, then he
-were
should take it that some. defect n"a-L""o_tefu
in'in.'i*rg"ngo of tbe
Laud Arienariou A* which
,;;;"-;;iir"xr;",
-ua"Jrr*i
,re raw
ip the manner' suggested apo tle-nooooruBiu
ioclo"r'snoota arso
kbow, if he does ,"oi t"r* ii ,fr"-".y, tf,rt,
,"t
the intontion of tho legisrators to-i"i,ro oo.v *;;;;;", it was not
such loophore in that
-i;
law. rr is to remoye s,icn aeteats
rui"ioi"ilo'
orarify rhe
position taken up in thar regisratioolnrri_ni.-eiiii;*
-;;;'
teen
brought
torward. Otherwise there is"no o""d to t*"1n1,
iffidJ oou. again.

It

is h'ped that

tlis eifr.*r,, ,t r"*rt,to-*-J-Jrluor, go to

remove the dofects th.ac might daveenabt.o or.r"r" p".^opr.
advantage of their existenc6.

to

take

Now f may say a few words as to what
tions and how these- traasactions L#-" adve"sely are benarni, transaoof the poor agricr]!1.irt!: S"pposing th_ere ir affected the iaterestg
named Tola
singh and he owes some- mone.y io one sita a person
.rhat sita Eam
Ea.n.
happens to be rhsfriend- of orie ian".at
ariuoa il;
the
latter to help him in rearising his Jeuts-Jro";;Any asks
a poor
agriaulturist' Tbe conversat"ion op"or ltJ';ililtnrlEoii"sL*n,
;Hlffio,
Ati, you
and r have been rii^e:.as
u ;ur;l;rs tlme
Jtillelarionship
lor toreialn"*u.
has come down iro,,, our
you "ra
know that r oannot
purchase the la,d of Tora
i"
li;,,
my
debts thar he owes
lingh
9f
me and I, tberefore, request yiu to-mortgage"
ti,
luoa-*.ith possession. You will have to pay riot a frrtAiog
tUi. transaction. you
to,
will have of coursoo.{y'
to* l.notu-i.p."r"rii-o to my bohd
ti poryoo
for a sum of Rs. 800 which
*itt _"r_r b",';A";fid, to pay ar
a, "' Tbar simpre 3n$
riril;;ali"j, persuaded
to aot as desirea and the"o.orini.ti"u;;d
trairsacrioi ir
arranged.
The thumb'impression is not put for u u", o_f"rto.d ;;;,
Rs. roo-["i-f.longing
ior Bs. r,800
wirhout the knowtedge of Rahmat e[,
to
i,nO tU" fuoa
Tora,Singh is.mortgalod
favori"--oi.nr1-at
Ari. Tho nerr re-in
quesr rhot sfta Eam r-nq,kes to Bahmat
iilr." should
sentl a]I tho produco of that Iand to iL-". nouse
of tbe. former af ter

arii,iioiii"

,Tt'f,,":'il::',&'"X"#',,n:irJ[-,,#{l1i{li#i:.,H"i5f ,#[,i
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Bual the pooi Bahmat Ali is ogain provailed upon to do as
In
this wsy throe yea,r' 'p488 #C"r ttie l-apse oi whieh Si'ta
dedireili
nn*,.o"- aa-yn*s"nrhr;"i aii tb put his I thtmb-tmrreqsigq .for ,3
ZrriOU nalmat , Ali:.aoe-ordi-nSlV puts -tridrtnuhb-impres'
s"nr.
rpdt

language

witUout asl.ing'Uie-fhend why: [{ tho616
him
Uir tnumU-impression dh;il,tnhy'hit friend snbdtU mistrust
anothBr three year's pass
wnen Ue has pit.imnfoit faith inhiq. T[eu
yeers
,fitbt;b;"oibt fuuialifincreasds.' 'In this way 30 long
Bita
l,ala
Tlen
goes
m.aqy
thousands.
up to
iedr" a"ti the ar.nount
crerlitwithout
produoir
land'
the
tle
of
ffi;'--*io t"alrb"" tfking
ot fola singh, 'goep, to {!9 oour-t .apd
il;tchttt iit in" a""orit
only tota-Singh but also hip fri6nit ,Babmat {li;; - Th9 t"l!
srEr
"ot
is frought iritne oourt-of * sotr-5oag" at l\[uktsar and 6lthoug\ a[
in"tufUr"aars, zaildars, qanungoes and patwaris'giveto tbe effect
thau: ;he ;r;au'oe t,as *il oloio b-een taken by Sita Ram; the
"ria"o".
suit for Bs. 4,000 is decreett iagainst the defendants. Tbis is how
t}rese banamrl l,ransaot^ionrhbve tt"one bavoo and stitl some of my friend-s
iau.
de8fuethatthese should be otlowed to contiDue. Thts is not
viffiutt"ria8othcprioeso{'lands began to rise Sita E*p
lgo'}
saw the opportunity-ana began 'to eilropriate uot on9 t'gla Singh
oi 'a
u"i .ury d'ucn roii, Sirgn- i"t in lieu- of a plate .ot ;hitd'oo*friontl
mv
not
talking'of
am
qua-ntity
(aughtar)-I
of tobaoe;
Iittle
Sita flam who is onr hoiouiable cotleague--to be frank, I do_ not
know muoh about him, these are only sulposetl names tbat I am
mentioning . ... .
Mr; Ihputy Speaker : The honourablo member will ilo well to
substitute some other n&me for Sita Bam.
; Pir ALbar Ali: very well, Sir. I will say sital chan(! and not
Sita Ram. f was eaying t[at wfen Sital Chantl saw that the prices
of the lands had, '6egin to rise, he also began to purchase-isla,ld9
that
ihrougU the metlium oi Uie old frieirtl Ea,hmat Ali. Here it
8ay
may
f
antl
zamiadat
of
the
rescuo
the G6vernment oamerto tbe
not because it loved the zamiudars so muoh but because its own
interest lay in sategua'rttingr the interests, of the zamindars' lfhe
,Goyernmeit koe* tU'"t li."it tn" Iands pasded into the ban:ds of the
sabukars, these,zamindars will be turnei into so many serfs anal will
not remain as.sturdy aud stroug and fit for reortritment to the armies
as they were then aid are now.-This itlea oedurred to the Glovernment
in tASbr,but owing io_some teohnioal difficulties an6 also to :a certain
extent on acoount of ihe fear of Sital Chantl, it took full ten years to
,pass that Act which is oalled the Alienation of Lantl Act.
Bcgum Rashida Latif Baii : rs it then for reoruitmont for the
army t[at this retaliatory sbep is being taken ?
.
that the obiect of the legisla, Pir Albar Ali ; I need hardly say impossible
for the non'agrima[e
it
law
was
this
to
tOrs inlramlfu
oulturistr to pirrobase any land from tbe agrio$tyiists but many
mo&Ds were fqunil out to tlefeat the object o1 tpat ,legislation lantl
tthreaebanamitiansactions wsro thought of as ths best possible means.
t9
It is fortunate that the present Government has come into po_wer-last
save that very useful anld deserving class of people. During the

:Hion "$n..
tor that,amouni-
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16 on l7 months tha_t the
-present €lovernment has been . in pover, rit
ban done_many good tteeali
and taken a pumber of sieps to afrord
relief and.protection
poor
the
and pgvint peoor,
pro"iool.
-wopdorru
-to.

oiin"

Tlrqrecord of its work is so
tqat_e?J;;ilc;rgresr oovemmentshave bee4 eolipsed and it,ip boped that tbis Govirdment will

r

wag-po-inting

out w-hy this useful meabure is being, opposed
--.
My $ii,
honouiable friend-s on the other side
gri"oili"oo"f the f6ct
rhat lr was desrined fqr thd unio"i.t c;;"ib.;;f
"r"
tir intioduce.
meadures the like of which nave not ieen introdu-ced
$rtisp-governed piovinces.

;;.;

in the con-

Prenier : No, my honourable friends are glad ovel it.
Pir Akbar Ali : Mv honourable frie-ryr,- sir ctokul chand Narangr
who has just teft the House, said that if this niff ."* r,alseO into law
as 10,000 ored_itors or rfahaians, I0,0@ [mainiilars and.
?!"^{a"y
[0,@0 real debtors would be ruinea. "r ,sirbmi; hut"oo Oreditor
will lg-qe any thing.if ttr,is B,i[ iE pass^ed necaos";as
submitted,
[ej wiu have reari,sed at reast'38100o nifi; by-ijort
il;
time the
proposed Act is enforeed. and if rBahmat aii [a,
sufrer, 1ei
to
him suffer for the fraud he corrmitt.g bt ;;.;ild,
so to say,
with sital chand to.ruig po_or Tola singh. i t[irt- iu""Governrnent
should _feel sympathetic also towards- the ;*h.*;;;ged Rahmat
AIi. The sahukers do frot deserve any sympathy. i am ot the
opinion that sital ctr,an$ ji.sneciallv_should be dealt witu ,.ry
rle posed as a friend of Rahmat eti trt t *"s ,;rv , *"u"i.severety.
sh;ep,;
clothing.
"
rh. sant Rern gs1tr : rs the honorable member -Y"q
speaking to the
,

?
pir Akbar Ali : r am-releva[t. r am a lawyer
and r
irreloyant. My honourable-friend,
motion

oan never be

Dr. Si" Cot"ui-Chaui warang, has
remarked that we should differentiate between ; p;;;;ho
commits
a burglary and another who makes a purchase..;.
Bur
how
a;it"
oan he advance, therebyt any a,rgument iu tavourif ,,- iloo".r-lender
-the
who has contravened
i,rpiss provisions ot- a l#, the r.,and
Alienation Act ? Fe olghtto nave n"own lnat Inu*'coourDrnor;t
had enacted that raw fo-r the protection of tnl
zu.rinarrs, who
eoup-rise gb per ceqt. of the poprilation of the p"r"i".".I know, as
overybody else in this House [nows, tUat varijus u*o"jr,tions
have
Eprung up, ut it werq, o_wernight, who send tercjra"is'
of protests
against the laws meant to d.o goori t,r the ,r.i"a"-rs]^Th" torrgr"t"*.,
-

,al,*"
i!,$,i,ifrI!ffi,,X1[,_i'{i,tfl:l#,lf
evenaletter
from auy poor zamindar?

j*:t;"i*,,::*ff j

sr; ;;;;uf"oa

to help

creature. we tilhu
Rlr is not
it rroos..not gofarenough. ti;i;i*
f]rF"lq:'.tfydrastic,
ruspite
of
ailthat
tbis B.illis being vehemer,ily op[ooed. r f'ail tr* ,iri"*rtand
bow
gy eier{s, s.h9 oppose this ineasire, ffnd urlrutitoaliii' for such
thing' 'dsbnanl transactions. All r can understantt is that theya
tihis_

h-elpless, friendress, poor

, .,:
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rre opposing this Bill as they think that by getting suoh ia measul€.
enagted the Unionist Pa,rty will hAve stolen ,a ma,roh oVer the:Con-gless Gloyernmeots of other provinces.

Sardar Aiit Singh (Soutb-West Punjab, SiLb, Bural): Sir, Ihave stood up to rsmove a misunderstanding. It is being said.in
.Bome quart-ers that Congress is strongly oppose{ to theso measures fbr
*grarian lepislation. f muet clear the posirion of the Congress Party,
onthe floor ot the House, b-v saying tfat the Congress Pr"iy is strongly, ,in favour of such agrarian legielation and in spite of the fact thit,
some ameudmonts tabled by oirr party to better the eoope of the.
Bills in favour of the poor peasautry, were eithor disallowed or lost,
we strongty eudorse the Bills. It hag been proposed by sone
perions that some oompensation should be given to those who have
made bil,amd transactions. We are of the opinion that compensation apart, these people. should be made to pay some fine foi the
. ldishonesb traoractions. (Hear, hearl, With thCse wnrds, I lend my
whole-hearted support to this Bill. (Cheerc tron tha lreaeuri.
bmahed).

(The Eon'ble Major Sir Sikander Eyat.Khan) : Sir,
-beforePremier
I reply to some of the argumepts put forward-by Mr. Mukand

Lal Puri and Dr. Gokul Chand Narang, I wish to oongratulate my
honourable friend, tbe last speaker, who has pointettly- and openly'
staDed that the Corrgress is supportiug this measure. I know it perfectly
well that that is the creed ot the congress and it is one ot the basio
principles in its programme that they should suppoit such measures
and it wae for tbat reason that some of us were disagreeably surprised that amendment after amendment from those benches were tabted,
against this measure and ever.y inch was fought. So there seems to,
be sotoe sort of tug-of-wer going on inside the Oongless. benoho$
1loioee:- No, no, neyer ; you a,re wrong). My honourable friends say
that notling is going on in the Congress benohes. I am very glaili
to hearit. (A oodu: It may be in your party). Sir, as I was just
q!-qrt-ting the amendments of some of the members of that party
will indicute tho nature of that tug-of-war and, I need sey no more
on tbat point.
My frientl Mr. Mukand T,al Puri, mado the point that the rule
of law is being substituted by the rule of the executive. Be saitl
that tbe judicial basis of administration laid so wisely by our British.
rulers is being tnrowu to the winds. Those &roi aB L understand, the
exaot words which be used in making this argumont. trfly friend very
conveniently ignored the fact that this tsill is ro more than air
ameudment of the parent Act. i.e., the Land Alienation A,ct anrl
what we aro doing with regard to the actual procedure of the various"
. oatters laid dbwn in this Biu is tbat we are following ttro procedure
lald down in the parbnt Act, and every one of us.is afoare tirat under
the Laod Alienation Aot, it is the ,Collector, the Commissioner and,
the Einancial cbmpissiuirel, who deal with tho va,rious important
pbints whidb.fall wrthil tne purview of the Land Alienation Act. So,
'I thinh thpt his argumbnt h.ol,{s no wate-r whatever when he sayn that
r
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'Tg aro trying to d9 something whioh is new or original. we are
doing. nothing of rhe sort. we are following tue' p"atti"L-rii
principle. allleadr laid down i, ths r,aia Areiation act
Tis next point \ras that it is unfair to apply the measure retrospectr"91Y to- past benami, tranlaciors. We
r*iilpec-tive efrect to a rneasure which is a new mea,suro.
";;- "oi-gi"iug
lrear6 merely
trying.to stop the loophole in the Land euenation ect. There ar"e
'benami, transactions galore, benami tranqactions prolr,uty in evely
district ?gtl q every -province throughort tne co'untry, "urt iuor""
transactions will n9t be affected by "tUis Bitt, iniii'"U"*mi tuan
sactiorrs are irerfectly valid. x'orinstiuoe, r,-noib"iog anagriorrturisi,
make d'bw,arni transaction to another friend of minEco"sihering thai
if r do not make thac transactiorr perhapg my uoor woora eqr"anaer
.the pro_perty.
r leave it bo my frienos and say tha,t;Lis ;hould be constituted as trusc for my sons. That berwmi, tiansaciion is not illegal.
wre onl.s want to sto.p those transactious wbici rr" i"-;"tr;";ffi;;
-of the Land Alienation Act,.
to- put it very brieflyr-to stop rhat
:loopholo or that evasion which9rt
has been resorted to by"dertain
ieopie
who have fraudulentlv tried to evade the provisions of"tne
of Lantl Act. My. honourable frientt then went o" to p"ui*"atieiation
the Con:gxess for some of the amendmente which they had *o'""a. r do not
think r should refer to
praiseworthy- amendments t,ut L am
^these
glad the House thought !t
u9t to approve bf those ,.*d-uots with
whatover motive they might have beon moved. rle has also said that
,if we pass this Bill, it would lead to litigation
inrt would be
very detrimegrtal to the intorests of the pr5vince u*
"oa, wuotu. rf we
want to avoid somefiring i[egal being done and that in turn
'may leatl -t-o litigation, does that mean that we should aiow. dishon'esty
a,trtl frautl to go on merely for the reason that a certain-amount
of litigation will result in consequence of that leeistaiion t i;
afraid that, argun_rent will uot appeal to anyboai,-"iinu, here or
outside, provided he looks at it wirh an unprejudic6d and unbiased
mind.
. rf you will alow ,re r wilI take up some of the points whioh
my_ _friend Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang sought toLa[e. Both he
amd Mr. Mukand Lal puri, flrst triett to accuse -me of going back
on
the promises which IIr-a given and sir Gokul cuana' iLra,trg even
went further and saial thaf r was trying not to stick to rhe urder-sir-Fazr-i-Husain
io tti, E;;;;.
!3ki"g which was given by the ra,te
You a,re aware of the nature of tho undertakjng *hi;h-*ae gioen bt
'sir Fazl-i-rlusain and.ovsntuallyrepeatett
bf .yu.u o""tbe floor of
this.Eouse i_n the_previous council. -lhat unaertauing ias that we
would'not allow the scopo of the rrantt Atienation Aci?o be e:teuded
.or rostrioLed anil I endorse that undertaking giveu
in tie old Council
that Governmeut ot tbe time would not aitiw l*oy o"lrrture foom
the prinoiples of the Land. Alienation Aot. As a *itt"r- fact, the
exaet words wero : ...we will_not gg pace forwa"O nor-a of
pace back?
ward,. " Those were the words us6a'uf
sir razr-i-nusaiu"roa r stantt
by those words and r repeat that r d.id 6ndorss that unA;;*nr"*. fo;;

l?l
11" policy of.the raet Government. During the budget Eession r
a&ra tDat we.would try our best to adhere to-that polidy
Brovided
tho Land Alienation jrct itsett remains watertight una- q; .;k;;;i
t&at-$gt is allowetl, but iu

view of tne ohanie-d cirorimstauces and
sonditions of the oountry i.! may be necessary t"or uo-tno-qgilJ;;#i:
"ally l-may not wishit, biit it may
be. in the interesi- oi-th" province
'a*bi
,and the country as a ihote-to go beyond the Land
eri""rt6o
\daar, htur and louil, applouse.) rf that oontingenoy arises m.v individgel. opinion wilt not' .utt",
fo, thar matter the iiaiEa"a
member
of
this
E.use
wiU'noi-;;";;;;ilrffi
9gi_nionot9f..uoy
oprnron
the masses outside which might foree me and force these
benohes or tbe whole Elouse to attend ,6 the itrterest--of trre ooonir"
'as a whole. 8o far as this Bin is
conoerned, r thiDk tuat tte
tionis wholly irrelevant and unoallecl for. why t-neo""se so;;;;
far a,g
Ithis pa,rticular enactmenb is concerned, we in
g,rins a st;
b-eyon$ _the Land Alienation Aot. We a,re " "oitr.iin;i";ir#
-u*"fy
those holes which
been- sq*eptitiousry maae uy"tnise peopte
.Iro9
who are dishonestly ilcrined. rt is norhi;g ;*" ifian that. wp
merely want to qlop that evasion of the Ac"t not ontv in rpi"it uot
'qlso in pr-aotioe. Th;t is what we walt,to-stop. so, that argument
eirhor. Dr- Sir Gokul Chanil rVard,ng went
to
9^o:u .T?glold,good
" Why should you p-enalise these traneactions, -a,re theyondis!ay,
ihonest ? " That is.just ihe rsason why we- ur"
because we are convinoed. that those transaotions aro-u[iogltrfui
dishorrest and.
'tF"y a'ro dishonestly meant to-evaae ther-rand Luenatioonct iu
that were not the poiition it woutd not have been necessary for us to
-come forwa,rd. with this measure because then, if tne
frant
Alienation Act hatl not boeu evaded, it would have been ulio*;;l;
funotion as the framers of that Aot intended it to funotion and i[
would not have been neoesgary for us to oome with so many amend,ing measuror. ft is only to "stop thoso loopholes and bftok
tbose
holes which, have been srirrepdrio'usltin;r;dd.d -;hJil iu
:for us from time to timo to Uiing 6r;;rO tne." a^L"Oin-g-measures.
".c"usary
Ee also rep-eated the- argument made by Nrr. puri rhat giviag it
retrospective efrect woultt be a very araitic step indeea.- gui -i
hav.e already answered that point. w" u"" not giving this Aot
peotive effect. we are merely trying to find "out "and-rectitvrotrosihose
-rf
departures and evasioas which-haoi n6'"o
made since the pu.siog
:
the Land Alienation Act.
Ee referred to Bussia or he alleged that f had made
certain referenoes with re-gard to the prefrnt nu.sian regime anJ
n1Y,*! on to a,r-gue on tflat basis.- i ab not know from where he
T?9 impressiol that r had quoted Russia in conaection with
-93.1
Enls.5ul.
I may havo mentioned the name of Bussia. Ee went
'-on to say that in Bussia there are several other tnings done.
r
Blow that eeveral other things or" dooe in -nursi", Uiiil e moagure
of this kind w""e o"o"s;-y1n-il,issir, it wourd'ooi-rrr" been
'Sir Gokul Chand tid;;:
+1"3g1y, 1"_ {.:". criticiemi from Dr.

;"

ff ffiIt tillHl! *,,,i'lTi;. ff" "rT"#*,?'.,Blo"',,r"fflli,#
t2
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ri-^,{ a-^inar
o wall'
rvq.l
(voiceeagainst a
Glovornment, prooablyfind themsolveslined "never saitl that Iap-'
I
But
fromooooritinnUerooiil*: Question')
sy8rern or Government. rf rhe Russian rrv'stom'
til;""f#l;;ii;;i;;
tn" ao*o rrotrden masses to a hisher'
"JJ""'Jtiri
svmpathis. with it: thus far and no'
ffi;,";;;r;"; qt-;; i*t"ia
we need follow the Eussian
-if d;; '; t*nU
flrther. Be.yontt th;
gentleme. o, tl" opposite'
several
*" follow,
examplg, beoause
bo somewhero elge'
butioulil
Eonse
fi;;f,;'wiri-rot il i; ttis
Gokul Chand Narang
Then my hon'ble friencl Dr' - Sir
li passiog.which was rllet to some extont

f&emiePr]

n;*d;;!;il*

made an ,&rgume;

'retu"r6O to the view thrt this Bi,, is
bv pir Akbar Af. Herr-Ler. of peopie
in ttris province, and' thon
Xir"- ii, u"-""ng u ru.g;
supnosing there'
calculating-wa.v.
'socnHe said,.
f,;"rfi;#;iir-r.il;l il"*S*g"t*."*"1
'benami transact'ions' it
are' ten thousand
-UE
onty ten th,usand mortgaSore whom
would mean there w.uia
overlookltL the fact
vou want to benefit' Ee very conveniently
mortgagors
t"" rh"ousautt
.*!oT *uofwant
iti"ii--iJ- not til"
the
r,ictimisatiou
ever
t[e"
for
stop
to
to benpfit. we ,oant
224lakhsofpeople.Youcann..otstop-themfrombeingvictimised.
and f*udulent transactions
unless we stop tnese neiarious, tlishonest beneflt the ten t[rousand"
now resortecl to. it, is not in any wa.t tobenetit. Naturally that sido
* *ry ',oi gob ttre
'*"o,,iA
mortgagors wno rnay
noi strik"e my hon'ble friend Dr. Sir Gokul
of the argument ge furtner
went on and said why penalise those
Chantt Narang.

si",,,,i;[",$i..,",'f

'*,3'"'"J""$,1xlx#'Jr-xi;:1;':"i:i;:'$i:T:i
-it

a trlnared people commit an
aiter all,
;;,jf,'* ir*v.i-notu".orru,
in any lvay give immunity from law' Ile furt'her

it does
elahorated nis argui;;] bj"siying
"
of people rosorb 1i--tni, tioi it

a laroe number
['"1
therefore nf=- .t'J
'sbould
"iil".9
we
andthing
ot
kind
do
that
to
they shoul6 be ailowed
there again-he.was only looking from
-*""iioo'r
["r"1rt"""""" it. iam afraitt
poiot ot view' beca'use even if a
;";r-";r"#:["t*nirr oI*o
piopt", -oy'be flve rhousancl, six thousaud. or
very large o,r-u"i
inctined and though-t that they
seveo thrrrs&ndr;";;titfr;;'stl.f
in'punity,- there will be several
*itu
irind"
;i;hir;g
ooukl do thir;
proviirce, anO it is not proper that
thousarcl victimsin.oo,.no"i the
by this
yg g[6rrld *rfo* tnlsJ pu-opiu t" U" victimised pe-rpetually
malperpetrate
people
of
number
large
if
kincl of thing. He saia a
done
boing
gtrould couotenance them-beoause it is
pr:aoiices like that we
EIe oited several rulings of Eigh courts
;i;;;pi;.
bv a targe oo*o",
r do nor think I need enter that part
;i,;;;;;;iin"tor,rrioy'bouncit.
uaiit tsarkat Ali in his very eloi'ie'a
*f fiu'*O
of argument
the arsument8
;p;;;h smashed to smithereens was
;;;;?;;;";"ir;;ihil.*s"
not really
meanr
*r'rr
he
pro*,a
thrt
;;;1;;;; b;
in wbich
q,uoled
case
the
IIe also
oonveyed by thesJrufi"g, ai rff.
'he cited tho ruling of
antl
iovolvotl
was
a sentleman cattei. H;itlE
co--issioners. Afler- listening to it r
l"%"iiiiil';;;;"d*Fi"roriur tnir
ge ntleman pro babty double-cr6sse6
tt, rC
;;;i;*id;

ofrenoo

"O;"i.r-rir-J

that

Lecause

AErlrATroN or,&AIID (Qrooxo atnNDrrnNt)

nIu'

[qq9

got no-thing antl eventyally thq benamid.al
,the benamitta,r; but he.
'Th&t -ir'frU"t .f unlcrstoo(t. Sinco
g-qPI:
i-o" tn" o*",
-Eqirf.er
punished_:
that',is
-o*sr"a tihe benamidar he deeerved to be
lh:_"-91
poi"t *iioh my honourable flieStt has failed to underst"T:.:H"?P,3
iraqsaotions odntain-eerte,in deffnite and speoi0o. inqlelie1ll llll

u-i;"ffifi ;i'lllin"X*,["fl"J1["i,:fl-i""]l'Tis-ilh'dLfi'llil?ff,i;
p,.Tln" who is s
a

.ii.i*ri'r'rit

*-uir, t-n" i"oi' u"o"n"iary -is .third'a
benami transao'
it is then and theralone that
gir
Gokul Choail
(ltr.
"Bo-rsri""riurist,
tion:whioh *" *roi- to riop, ie constituted.
in- 1h9
notbing
is
tiere
iiwr,ng.r-.foo Uave nof h-e-goetl it.) .Ee says
Tvbiol
transaotion
tUe
and
Aot whioh'.would aLA* inritranrabtio,
road
me
Irep
itself.
Bill
the
in
aenoed
ir
rii
i" *oot to stop
"iJa*fy

'

tribe
-i'raosa'otroa
6""lTriU. to a-neqU"" "t th6 seme agriculCural
tile4:{in tte
"i-itl
"r,-"-ffiid-ffit
iidil"Cto a' person who ie not a member of tl
G;"-fl"i"I
in the same group"
trihe
of
a
or

#

SrXffiiB:

Dr.SirGokulChanrlNarang:Whatisbenefioialinterest?
hen a land
Premier : 59 far as I oan understand, i! it 56is' -W,
and all.the produoe
;.is transferred in my name, I am an
-agficult'urist,
my honorirable frisnd op-posite,
;il;;;trom tndtana i. ""i"V"d bi
I unrlerstanr{. (Dr. .Str
ilil;;;";mitronsaotton. TrraiisiJ wfiat
is benami transaotion
it
If
',€okul Chnnn W"r"ig, ies, tbat 'so')
will uot be-benanf
it
agricuiturisr
ao
,;;ffi;;;"gri.oriir"ist;;d
am glad I have at
I
Act'
alienation
lrn"a
in"
under
transaotion
on one qoint. Eewent on further
iffi;ilid"a *V honourable frientl
forward.this measure ws
bringing;u a, aitt"" of faot, bv
;d;;td,
. were aotually
aid tUe letter of the Land
"piritg" uuialunder the 1'ua6 Alienation Aot t ma+
"o"t"--"oi"g-lU"
Lfi*r,tin" i,"t.
."ooultt lease his prop"rty*ioi zo yuu"s tut under this Act' you tlo oot
,'eve' altow that. Now, my honourable tr"ii '""* t*g-t;t" speakint
,*it[ [i. toogu" i. ii,i
tbi. Si,, Gokul, Ohand, Nara!, i .I .1"u"""i.- i epeat straight.) Ee saitl that' the
sBirit ol
',Biil
"oi-i.tn"Uriitot;;rg;h;i,
violatee the p.o"i.lirr ot'tn" Act antl aoirding to.-the.
Acs
goutil
,,trhe Act anybotty *[, *o"t"a tauOutently
-in. eo; lg
"Itq9^the
o-r tfe Ao[ ir
spirit
tne
.do so. r.xat is
'p.ass 'into
tlie hantls ot
"r;;;;;;;ilor
of au agrie,lturist 6h;-uld
this, .that r.ro land
prov,ieious of
the
witu
acoordanoe
;.8 ,or-&griculturisi ;;i;i,
downfh+t
lays
sectiqnolearly
3n
r..tit O'oftUe .O.ot.-N;ff that
"

.Og"iouft".ist.can mortgage hii. propertf f or 20 V!a,rs, farq orllpgpe I91
,ffi;;r; even to a io-o-ag"iculturiai. Why.tto not.,those,Pa$ot13
,hfi;rt1} ;oat*igUttorwaidly come througL-tUe front door aPd,say!
you owe -"*o -ol"h;;"y;;"k" , farm or lease for- 20 ISTBi:1$
Ee does n"3,-9"-P!
i*il'U"satisfied. Thatie-iot what he does'a:rd
in the 'dTITg
baok door
the
tront door,: he goes throogh
-My
'..tU,o
,".iirigni trips to boldwink..
--t"ppodrig,tnat
honourable frientl: {etrt on qospyt

u0p.&

""*
;orhg

ev;aes t!i:

Ue oqnn$q thie '"4:P9?

Aetrvhyshouldhe

trOrguD8befl

l29C

puNJaE r,uorsdltihfn

r,ss*uBrJy. [1'6rr Jur.y lggg.,
.
fPnemier.]
tbat
h.Lry
I
do
nor
know.
ftrntshmenr,
Nerrl.
flI:b*frly
L lhlt]s
nd oompe_nsation would be given to that person auri,
yys that
IP..
unst the prgp-erty rfould be returned to the oi'igindt orvnir. would
that mehtr tbat you fiould be heavily punirhing the benamidar t'
.H!s argumeDt,rif trddslated into other words woui-d be thie. A man.
heb fiomhitted a theft and after dteali_ng property worth Be. t,000i.
il hp!4-"p in a ooo"t oi-law ana-eveni"aiiy g"ir , punish.
-a.g
of 1.0 .yearg' transportation for life. Woufti dr- noroorabts.
S'eDtHuod say,.now that h_e hae been punished tor ro yt""r for that
o:E'enoe, why returo
_tlg etolen property to the original owner t
'(Dr. Bil Go\1l tho?d Narung r ire yori honesr in -making -tnii
c6dparirou !) My honeety ii not in question at the moment. r
am merely lrying to answer the argument which my houourable
puD forward, and that was, to my mind t[e gist of his
!fl_afa
4tgUftent, that sinee the property would 6e returned wit-hout eompensation, he would be sufrering from a hardship. A man has comhitted a theft and he is senteneed and imprisone-d and the properry
if it hatl been obtained, would be returned to its originat owner.
Eere- we are _not giving any puuishment which a thiet got8, but
pqrely returning
the property to the original owner where it nas
goao be.yond the original owner. we are giving him a certaia
a'mount of compensation. My honourabre tiienoi u". p"rir- raio
that wo were giving no compensation to lhe original alieneo. Eow
Gan you
_tbirk tbat we are not giving any oompensation ? There
,&re High cogrt rulr,ngs-and my honourable trieid being a Iawyer
huet know-that where a I erson is a party to a fraud he canirot
get a benefit from that fraud himself anu it is in aeeordance with
those rulings that we are giving him no oonrpenqation.
(At this etage Mr. Spwkor reeurneil tha Chadr)
My honourable -friend then w ent on to sey that the Govern$e.?t were rushing_theee measures through as if they were panio.
Etriken.
Nowr.sir,.r t-oo! agreat deal of time in tryini; to convinoe
gy Lgno,ul:able friend, if that could bo done, and othdr gen6lemen,
that the Government had taken no haety iteps,a.d
ll IbI.]UouB-e,
tbey had been. eonsidering this measure for sr,me time aaia tney
tta-t
[Hd colleetdd opinions with regard to this matter beforo this Biili
ttdd frafted. r do not think it would Berye any purpose of mine to
repeht.this argument and give that information wnic.n r bave atreaal
$fv9n to the Eouse. r think that my honourable friend, if he looks.
h,t it ftom ar unbiased point of view, will agree with me tbat it is.
hnnd $a,t re shoultl try'to stop tbe loopholes=wuion uave been bored.
!!.qb_,boilyp{ th-eLa-nd Alie-nation ior. Sir, tUe anxiety would
|d;e bden -cle4r if some' faOts hhd figures, w[ict, my honoulablo
.d9,lFqgqe tbe Minister for Beveirue war,ted to quote, Lad been put
DBf0re the hotrbe. But since you were pleaeed td rul6 that he coirto
qttj ptt ltOse_nguree,:ho 'was uot in a $osition io pt"."i[at intormation before th6 Eouse. But r hope you rill allow me to quote a'lef
rn!il'convirce my h-ondurable friend oppoeiie. I sub{glt$:yltctr
fttf ttatlul a few months *e employed beucml tiirsildars to find,
i

-

.",,,

,
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out thoso trannastions. Thoy havol duriug four,moathqtri6#thetll
not less than 6,697 cases whiob a,{e suepeoted to ho beaami ,,tmnoaotfons. Out of rhese 61697 cases-we bave not yet,got the,'ffgupeB for
tlt6 divisions, that is JutluLdur and Rawirlpindf- but Jor tdle ro.
maining three divisions I f,nd thabLr47}casespnly wersreoommendedi
for revi"ew. That aoswers my hono'rirable' ftiund'i ar!;htdut,'bddusd
out of ne*rly 71000 oases onl.v 21473 werc reoommeoded for fbyiew..'
Ihorefore, he should be satisfied that onlf, tlede oageg would oome
within the oategory of benami cases and the remaining ones will not
ooEetclearly utlder'that caliogory and they have been left out.
!,q I have pointed, out, I hove made it clear to the Eouse that it,
va$ ne@6garri, hot in ttte interest of agrioulturists alone, but ia the
interest of the provinoe as a wholer. that we should proceed with this.
Biil itith a view to etop suoh traosaotious in future. I may inform
my hongurablo friend that the real objeot of the Land.A,lieuation Aot'
was nbt only to see thbt the agriculturist clagsbs and propnetary 'olasses wero not expropriat6tl out ot thoit lainrl and livelihootlr..
but there was something bigger and further in their view when that Aot
wa,s mootetl antt eventuilty passerl. If those classeg wtro have got
no other livelihood e;cept their land, are exploitod and if they are
expropriatetl of their land, time might oome whsn those people, who
are full of energy, would not .only be e danger to the peaoe of the'
province, but a real menace to those very olesses who.trietl to exploit
them. That was the main reason why the Lant[ Al.enetion Act was
enaGtod a,rtt that re&Bon holds goott to-ttay. We want io see tlrat the'
Act, in its spirit and letter, is not flouted by ilishonest anal frauduleht people. As a matter of faot I want to avoid. blootly revolution.
"Er. Sir Gotul Chand Naretrg : May I, through you, ask one
question from the Eonourable Preriier I Is he.awarq that tahsiltlars
have actually been giving efrect to tbe Bill belore it is passetl ? We.
have hea,rd. complaints

Pronier I No. My honodrable friend is not gorrcct. They
arr merely fiudlng out thoso oases and roporting to the collector.
So, Sir, it is to avoid a repetition of thoso things which,the framers
of the Land. A ionatiou Act did, that w6 ate trying to do this. I am
gled to say .rL.s; i)1s * J rLiJ f rd.tt,
But we alo dbt wairt to show any' mercy to those exploiters. My
honourable ftiend'should rest absurett tbat so 16r aq I am ooncerned
and my othsr friends qn these benches ale ognoerngd., we pray that
the.f 'be given li[ht and be guid'ett on rigbt path. rlhey must temember thq"t mercy must bo mercy for all anrl we hcrve no derc.y for'
those who have no merot fb,r the 0ssmiog millions of down-troiltlen

pcoSe.
.
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lilr. Spealcr: Question isfbat the question be now put.
ffu motiop, was aetrieit, ,

Mr Speiter :

.

I

Qriestion'is-

.,,qh,?XuHfH^hffiWi.t,.Laad(ooom*^l*uYl)'Bffi

'bepaered.
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I
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; Pi6uder (The EolgIable lvlu,jor^ sir sikander
Hyar-Khan) : r beg
.- submit
-to
thoreport of'tle Draftin!
committee on tnJpr":ru it"girt;
4ion of MoneyJ'entlers gilf.
, ll[r. Spealer: Question isTnti th" f"Uo*,-g
(r)

.

t

'
.

,' i

:

amendmente of the drafting committee be adoptod :_
appearing at tho end

"ltffiu'i'illT*?""'ftlT'li""H*r;;J*1.

(2)

Ir 6I*o*

(3)

fn ohum

2, sub-clouse (8) (dd)

line the woid ..

for

tho word *'111,,
appearing
" in ,r*.;.c

rith,, t"'rou"tllit*l"d

"

orthe

in the fourth'

2,- su-lb-clause (8) (du) for thc words .. authorised I
inJn" dnira ,,ne t[e'woitls .i undor tho authority ,, b"'f;;.?Xff:f:g

"f
(4) Iu olause 2, sut-clause
G) (y) i" the last line between the word .. tho " and
the word '.'-cp4pqniei i' 'the w-ord " rnairo ;;'tu-i;J; and after
tho
word ,, Aot, the fgules ,. lgl3 " be attded.
(g) (c) rn oleuse. 2, sub-erauoe (g) for the word .. iocluding appearing
in tbe
"

r ,

gecond line the word ,. or

"

be

-r

eubstitut€d.

(6)19.r tbo w*dg "who.carries" appearing ia tho second line substituto,

tho word " carrying ".
(c)In t-ho..eight\ lino for.the word ..tho" appearing after the word ..of
gulxtitute
tho word.. such."

,,

(d) Aftor tho word " person', trdd the word.s .. or ffrm,"
(e) Deleto tho words
wo-rd-" who occurrir g in the last rine but
' oao to tho rord .. loan " in tho last lho.
(6) (c) rn clause 2, sub-clause (g) (a) after the word .. or ,' appearing
in the gecond
,
adtl the worde ,. is'by

f:g- th

"

iaheritanco tho .
,line
(D)Tho words'. byinhsri6a,ase " appearing in tho second aud
be deloted.

tbird

lines:

(7) Iu olauso 2, sub-ola-uso (g-) (6)_in lines 2-6 for tho words .,a person
other
than a poreon (inoluding his hnsband or v.ifo as the
oir"r-.- .t'tJututo tho words " any-ono,othor than.the wifo o" n".u""Jor-rit['di;.",
"rr"-- 'Ev..
-*'6!r.
as the c&so moy bo, or any porson.',
{8) (a)

In

clauso 6, paragr.aph (it'd) for tho word ,. the,, appearing in the
first
lino tbe wort ., i', be gubititut€a-

(6) rn tho provieo to olauso O,botween the word tho &ntl the
word .. .onod ,r'
"
"
appoariag in.tho seoond,line the wonl .. proscribed,''b" i";;"bd.
(9) rn tlo p-r9vis9 to olouso 8 the word wheD. appearing
in the socond rino
"
"
bo doloted.
(10) (c)'rq olouso
sub'olau.o (l) for the words "aftor derluctinc', appeariug
anmrrii
in rhe oiglrrh lino rhe words .. not iuoludins
(6) ro- ola,s-s
sub-olaurie (2) tho word " e', appoaring in the laat line bo

""-

'

ll,

.

dll)

gt".t"ffi';et'

ll,
deletad

r- --o

(c) ro ohuse l3 (l) beforc th9 woril " the', i[ the fust lire insert
the wordrr:
" Subjeot to profious pubUootion.r'
(6) rn linos 2, 3 end 4.thc words " subjeot to the oondition of prrvious
publi.
oetion " be deletod.

(t2)(c)Ig

oleuso

tr,,

sub--olause (.2-) f-or_tho word.,provido,'oppoa,ring in tho
bo eulrstitut€d
(6) ra. olause-I8,
(c)
oplna,riog in
-sub-clauso (2)- ' the words " for dotorminiug

l8€t line; the rord ,r spocifi

thefirstlinebedoloted.-

"

'

"

r3, sub-olar-ee(2) (a) fortheword " obtaiu
etitute tho words .. for- obtaining."

(o) rn.olauso

(d)

In

..

" in rino tLree,

clauee 13, e-ub-olouee(Zl(al fot the vords of validity
appearing in tho rast lino, the-rords
in which a li"u"""

be gubstitutod
(c) rg gtgae ra (2) (6)
latad.

"

of

eub,

licencca ,,

tu-iiiE"

"i"u
tle rordr " for detetinining " in the frst line bc dc.

.

'

:

utirf

LnorsinrrtoN or rioxsY-r.nnDgng Brr,l'.

I

o3'"$r.lilt?l*fi"$#;f'61*#;'or,gg5r,nfrH.T*

:"
i.

;il[; di-*o.h7*otliu*'"
t"U'olausq (2) (d) t'he voril "fqr,'l opnaping io tno firrt
fffi"gi;l,
fli
i
' ". ,The molb,t was canieil,.
, .Pr"mi"r,(ThoEonourable Major sir 'sikantter Eyat-Khon): Sir, I
t

':.:

. +7r

Xove-

That tho Punjab Rogistr*tion of MoieyJonilers Bill be passed'

Il[r. Speaker: Motion moved-

That tha hrniab RegiBtrstion of MonoyJeodors Bill bo

pasaed'

,.

"
Diwan Bahailur Rqia Narentra fl4f,
rur#rr t 3T"]on-l[G-o".Gioni will also erercisethe right that has been
iifa*"h t" tLe memLers and speak in my own tonguo. But I mey- as.qure
r'*il1 r" o""t' b"i"f in what I have to say rn regard to the
i'n"trr*r"
-;;J; turt
-ai;.;1rio".
Eoiourahle members &re &ware that I gavo
ijiil
notice of no amendurent becauso I knew the mood in which the Government
was and the attitudJit"f,rttari,t.dtowardsthis measure. I knewf*llwell
the lljll. I
I trieit to-speak against some cif tho provisi<ns of any
turt
effe'at on
without
""""if
trouble
getting
throat
woultl only he crrnns'ho';i*" *rid
I. there'
counsels.
wiser
to
[o
listen
not
decitlei
;ii;.4;;;;;rt#Uiin nra
I feel
stage
at
last
this
But
colleagues.
mv
t;
irl[. il;tht.t;.k
.younger
poliev
the
tne ic" ,id to sov-that I am-oppostq.to
;;li;d;;;;" il;k
m""t 6esirLd that this Billihoulit he circulated
tnis gitt. i
"""y
"riAlrfii,ig
tor elilitiis nublic opinion thereon antl you will remember, Sir, that I sup'
it""riotion for the circulation of the Bill. T{ere I may oxpress my
hag fullf e1
"o"t"U
I""rift"a"1;ih; h;";*able member, Munshi Ilari Lral, who
this
Bill4oultt
desired
that
u.s
of
fi"i"Lt r"il"ir"-Liiu ot ctissent why somo
we
aould not
But
cousideration.
tor
up
*as
ia].e*
t. ;i.."f"t.a ['.t"i"-ii
Aot,
English
the
a
that
is
fact
it
althdugh
Co"Lr"-ent
in"
;;;;1-"fi
after
Book
the.statuto
,in wt;chihe Gorreroment, has relietl, ias plaoeil on
P""h"pl
i"q"i"y i"tO the contlitions obtaining i1 th1t, -counlry,
paqsed'';
was
bqlol:,i!
English
"1+rif"a
the
tnot
Uo"":";"r,f";'e;6e*;"o ,;*""
{*llthe Parliarrent and
the
of
sessions
two
for
obnsideration
reimained under
the
represen',
in
fact,
money-lenlers and borrowets,
ildg.t, g;Li-juages, p*pti
,tatives'of
*lro *"t. likely-to be affecteil by thot' legisla'
all olasses'Ji
togive the shape-th.tt 1]"
beftrre
liorr, **r" .oU.a io
it yosa tlecitleil
"'ia"o."
manuer in which this
shoil
rough
in
po.."tl
was-noi
lt
assuEed.
.
Bill
Premier has
Ilonourable
gi1 i, b;G rushed th"ooglr. I knorv that the
"t"iia'i"i".",
grades
of officer'
all
of
opinions
the
iui;-irmt ["?#rrg that
not been
have
gil
opinions
those
but,
#as
iramed,
;;; il"t;d t"iori
- tn"
Eouourable
of
the
almirah
the
in
lying,
are
in.y
uu
M;
;ilIil;f"*;.
A1 any rate oppor'
ifi"*i.t. Lut these haie not been given gny publicity'an$
to form our own
those'opinionl
d;ity.lril nod been given to *s to Jtutt.y
proper eourse '
the
be
circulated
not
to
were
Bill
oftioi"tout thea." If the
enable the
opin-ions.-to
tho,ge
published
have
vas
to
Government
lor the
But the
Bill.
a
iuch
;r"d;r";JIU".pltfUto:ioag. ihe necessity_for
.Aor*r*"t ilidnbg even ad6ptlnat ,ourso and I ilo not know vhy.
, The Eonouiobh Fremier has assured time- and
lgarn thtt this Bill '
help ontl raige
autt-to
,ir.riiLtiiiii:#ti*a r"t ai.rionest monoy'lenilsrs

(East Pu.nlab'.l'antlholders)
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P:
P., .8"j"- N-are-ndra Norh.l
ttse status of the honest'rirou6yJenders; qot
r feel, that the effeot of thic
Biu wll be ouite ure. reverse 6t *n"l tL" G;;#;#i,it"iito produce.

ep1ai1-mrs"tt. ifla
ll,rq
r have never borroweir
- r know
nor leut,, but a[ the same,
""t"rivir,"r,Iuckilv
tne lenerar coraiiio" oiir,. p.opt. of the.
province' r know th.at there
i..1 "er! ip"g, ,r*u"i-# p..roos in the
province who berong to
ve'y

ti+ r#iier';rd-*h;#pJrrl., gentremen
lend. eoaT-.*y arso say
;;;i;"d;f trr."iog or giving

and who have sometin.r to [o""i, ani'even
that thev do not bo*ow or lend because they

;;;-

iaterest but because
t" n"rp one another. Now if this Biu is
th"y
passed, and it is bornd
t9. b. passeal-sucr, prrrooJ'*iii'consider
fiagraco to be draqged to the oi*ir-'""a ;g'1dffii"d'-oi.y-ror.rrers a
by
the courts. Thed-willl rather gio.--rp fooaiirs.iil'*"g-.t
th.orr.lrr.,
.reldstered as moiey-Ienders. it #riirppen particurarly so bocause it has
beerl left ro the disc;tion
l""itJii'a""ia" u- i;--;;;
a

money-lender and who is not.
"iin" This
eimple-minded sahukars in the

it

L regurar
Bil *iil p;; 'u.ry"ior*fur to the.

"iff-rg"r.-'

Premier: Are they really

simple-minded

?

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath 3 yes, many of them.
And
so far as the clever mo,,6y-te"ae*l."loncerned.'yo,
oir-io
,o
harm.
to t'hem' They know how to evade the provisions
of any iaw that you
Day pass. But so far as the rimpre-n,in'detl;;;y-r;rr;fi.'rru
concerng{.-they- will find it iTtrossiht"';';;nty with if,"-pr"ririons
of this
Bill as they have found it impossibre--to goqrrr *itu irr.
provisions of.
the Regurarion of Accbunts Acr'and
erir]
,""y _o"t
doubtful whether the petty d,hannais"th;
or.asionary
also lend monev to thofo *iro
"ilirg.r,
t,
fbr roans
from them, win be able
to take the troubte euitiG "om"
"rt
registered.
"t such"mo"ey-tr"a"r,
The result wilr be thai
""i
*iir r.'a.[ri"rJfl.tt,.i, profession. But leavino aside the rr.d tnri-r"cr, petiy ior".i-t".na.r*
wil be
"p"oi"rrio"$eprived of their
be thrown in the streets to
"fi;x;;haps
beg lor their livin's. the borrowerr
*iri"l. r.ut to_ ? very great difrcurty.
No uoney-lender, -*ith
,
rittr" ."rr. about him,
"r"o the seeurity of ornamentsriiti-ue prepared to
advance Ioans to them without
and it is now *'
an
open secret that the poor zamindars have b6en left
*itnlew orn;;;tr:
Dr. sant Ram s"F r They have been left with no ornaments
at arl.
All- that they had has been ,oki to pry of the Irrd;;.;;.
-.- Di.-",, Bahadur. Raja Naren&a Nath: Then it will be still more
difficult for the zamindarJi" gi1r"y
t, *i'.rsrand how '
it is intended to raise il,e sta"ndard"iii"i"g
"a";;;* or;"4tt"ir-"il
p;;;toi"r
whioh so.'
much tuss is being made and instructidns
teirrg Ir*;d;;;y day that '
-aie
mosqulto-_nets should. be purchased and houses,f,o"rd
L" L.it.t."o
weII ventileted. rf their credit is destro;d h;;ilIit;"
"od
i"i.iLr" for them
"
to raise their standard of living ?
Ilfi'.irter for Dwelopnent s By passing the Marketing Bill.
Diwan Bahadur Eaja Nrudra Nat& r That will beiseen when it, r
oomcs and passed. gdt till then i must say ,tu"tlitoob;ect.rln
tended to bo,Becured:$y thir BiU, wi4, o"r., p" ,"&edl
."f [n-ow tnat it is" .

.i-d;
i.trr"

il;;;fi's#tdilil;i#

i'iri
iilf

il r ; ' jt'
only

a

uift-; go

tsii

Bnolgf$trfro$ os toNpg'rlnNDBhd''Br,L.

lip sympathy that is being shotn to the zamindort cnd this tUU sl0
dlons iay,to sheltorate-theit condition.
speatrcr tnftthr ah.aii 'mitrdi rfi oaeqded W Mt;' De'
:

ddlii*ihff'Mr.

wig be crippletl as s result of- suoh. mealureg
aii6 iU tno ayenues of, raising money w-i[ haoe been olosed for him, ^ I.*.ry
gtiie, he hi4self will feel fed rip with-theso me&srues after the lapse of eight
or,t"n y.ors, Ee will have io r'eason to thank my honourable friend the
prbmiei for enacting sueh measrpes one after anothor and will turn rQund,
sud read this verse disapppintedly:-

inih.L.Ait ;f tu" zaiindar

f

Jr+

,*,

)*a

ns

t la*drdli d?

(J"n),x1 ufsrt JUs iN,!.t.r;<rf+
I hate to refer yet to another thrng before I sit down and it is thigIn bringing fonvatd such measures the ?remier seems to have followed ilr
the tut if i fashion which has been in yogue these days. As such mea,suro$

by other provincial-Governments too, he has tried to
Before ptoceeding to follow t!'ese Governments
foot-steps.
follow in their
in hot haste, he oughtio have closeiy and carefully examined the eflects of
ih"." -"arures in" other provincei. I am sorry that I ?*_ ohligetl
tO say that,he has done notiring of the kind. With these words, I oppose'
hifle', been introduced

this measure.

Ctaudhrifflf,arrmadHussain (Gujranwala East, Muhammadan,
nurail (Drat4 r Bi", th" Ilonourable Prbmier deserves-our- heartfelt thanke
fOt havins shown commendable coolness of mind in the face of vehement

oppositiOin'"rvhich he had to face both in the press and on the platform of a
o6rtain section of tho people, for having introduoed this measure and othet*l
of its kind. In fact Juch deasures lvere long ovordue.
An honouraHe member: When should they have been passed ?
Hussain 3 They ought to have been passed even'
Ctaudhri
of the last reforms. a.t te"rt thev ought to have been
with

ll[oir.--"d
ti;Iilil;;tfi

It

is a well-known fact that fraud'ulent trans'
soiitioni are on the increase on account of the activrties of a dishonest section
oi sehutrirs. In spite of all this the present measure is being opposed.
lhir rLoota o.o"r'be done. This mdasure has not been coneeived in a
oo**;; rp*r- It will affect llindus, Muslims and Sikhs alike. It is
noant to eradicato comrption from the moneyJending business and it will
opbrate only in those caies where oorruption is found rampa-nt. All ths
dbmonshationsT protests and. ltnrtitlq therefore, which have been carried,
the introduction of this measure, are meaning'
on to show inaffition against
"should
ignore them. They are intended simpJy
less- The Gov-err*eut
[; rii"ra ai;f"nest sahukars. Ali opposition to this measure seems to be
in turning a
;+;;d d;i*t i"aso" itsef. Atter ill what is the real harm
justify
the appelyou
can
?
Ilow
dishonest ir.hrk"r out of the professiou
-'
?
fteasure
present
the
case
of
in
the
'
used
letiout'd Bladt Bill
Then, I have to say something about the attitude of the Congress benched
tie,a-vts:thir '-"*goie. Sinee IggZ rtren provincial aotonony'has 'iidtropror
amOa silat trer0ffigrebsientered the.legiskture theoe worthies have beenpoorl
fhi
and'
{he
help'
toi
were
out
thef
tbit
ho"uss-topfl
ohit$g,;,ltom
enacted

.orieiUet" in 1923.
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aeedy and that they were "the best friends of the labourer and the petty

peog,nL rlere-w_as an pscasion to test the genuineness of their symfethy
{or the poor and down-trodden classes of the province-the labourers aid ths
zamindars. But throughout the time these meanures, calculated to beneff[
the zamindars and poor labourers who are in debt, have been on the anvil
thil lcgislature, they have either maintained significant silence or have'
"t
tabled amendmenrts meant to defeat the prupose oithese Bills. rt was only
tllo unionist party which includes za,mindari and the kith and kin of zeririi"
dars that stood firmly and solidly behind these Bills.
Begun Rashida Latif Bqii: Not only the zamindar members, but
'urban members too stipportod these measures from these
benches.
Chaudhri Muhahned Hussfi s Mtch heat has been caused over
the supposed handing over of more powers to the collector. But in fact all
t-[e powers a_re lef-t- in the hands of the civil court. clause 6 clearly lays
'down that the collector will make his decision about the cancellation of e
'licenoe on the basis of a certified judgment of the civil court. what
,then remains there to complain of I fail to understand.
Thegrouqd on which the licence of the money-lender may be
-first-by
cancelled by_the collector as laid down in clause 6 is thal it is held
a
rcourt that the money-lender has contravened the provisions of section s
of the Regulation of Accounts Act. rt is clear, therefore, that this power
is vested in the court and not in the colloctor. The gecond ground. i-s ttrat
a moneyJen{e1 h:,s had his suit dismissed, in whole or in part under
section BZ of the p'rnjab Relief of Indebtedness Act. This agaiu is the
power which is-virtually exercised by a oivil court. The coileo[or has only
to act in aocordance with the findings of tho court.
rhe third ground is that the money-lender has had his suit dismissed
with the finding that he has made dishonestly or fraudulently a material
alter_ation in. any- document relati,qg to a loan. rn view of these provisions
which.are-quite cle-ar, I cannot understand, for the life of me, how any pergon
i_sjustifiedin_complainingthatthe collector has been given too muc[ fower.
Moreover the collectors have got
-Theymore experience in these matters as
go_ on tour in their ilqa. They are
oompared.with the-civil courts.
w-ell aquainted with the people concerned, and they know perfectly well
'what sahukars generally do.

Under these circumstances,

I

think,

it

is proper and

just if

these

,authorities are vested in them. So far as the penalty is concerned, r would
like to eubmit that it is not so serlere and hard as it has been stated from the
'opposite benches.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh-(Hoshiarpur West, General, Bural) (ard,u);
'Sr, *y learned frientl has tried to hring forward some allegations agaiist
the
Congress Partv.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourablo member should
uotion.

speak

to the

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Sir, the Opposition sent in very useful
Bills during the last ression, oiz., the reduction of land revenue st ihe rate
of Be. 6 per hundred and anti-Degor Bill which proposed to stop bgos

,
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present Governmeut that protess to be'
taken from poor Aohhuts, but the
in the waste papor bosket' Sir'
the frientts of the ,":*iiihi*-ti;;itheur
take up themotion under eou'
woultl
I
6 iL"*T*t noa tn"o
sitteiation.

fdil;pfy

.ll[r.DeputySlnaLer3.order,griler..The}ronourablememherhagno.
other members'
,ish;H ;;;;;;;ilviilmeining irretevant said bv

#fffi P#"li*'YE;f H;JJfil,i:rffi
antl tho
'11il:"i1:
'Tfsides
this BiII from both
",,b?lisHf lii;i-h"; been said ou
ilfffifi;H;;.
whilo quoting the report of the Be.
Government uus uee" pirrsed to submit
r""g as--restrictions

are-*ot imposed on sshukars.
Let
ne make an imporlant obserdi;h;";tt;;.y'r""di"gko"r$ n.o!.thestfr'
ohject of the British Govem'
f6remost
vation in this respect siying that
Reserve Bank may prosper.
tho
that
so
lr."i fr;;;paiig.i rrr6nefJe"aing
of theBank, theroforo' the
;.*r;hil; s;orrds i" tU. toh*y of t-he prosperity
atnd
their heari's dosire.
way
it isBank'
British Governmenti'ot 'L'o'" if '"y
The Rritish
this
in
honey
their
raUii'il. pJnr" rt Uai, ryr invest
and.

;ffiffi;-in"i-r,

requosted money.le-nders
Governmeut as you might b6 aware,

to.th"

effect

Merchaqts'

that the.v-should not op-en t'heir

i;;;t"tt;;-tru"ti.""rgo,
money'lonrlers but they should invest
i^j.""*l ;fit *"Uuju"s"or-private.
ancl
b.orrow frorn them. we und,erstand
R'ank
;h;ir-;;";tl; [. nl,.or.Bank
well, why the people were requested
perfectly
ffi;ffitry;t tf," n"r"ro"
toinvesttheirmonqorviththem.ltmeansthatriflesandmachine.S.uns.for
may_.I'e purchased i' order to strengthen
H#;;;il-" Britirr,. Government
policy^it in ! Now I want to
marvellous
a
them for the ne"t iiar. What
where the congross is in majority.
pr-orinces
the
to
h;# ;;;;tie"tioJ
Biils have been introdueed in those pr91in19!-r
i'rJ*jiiiUrt

Uoney-ientling
fron t'he ohject of this BiU'
ihe ohject illri"d tiem iq quite different
achieve during the past
not
could
Baj
bffiIy rpr"Uii,g *Urt thebeBritish
the present so-called
through
achieved"now
r'a,Dy years ,, go,oj 1o

;;ili

pr-oposed
Gorelofreo[ of the Punjah. Anothe-r-.object of the
antl_.petty
zamindars
5ig_-beui_ed
witl
larrds'may be mortg-aged
iiiuT.-tnrt
,r'r-i"arr, *ay tUus ire depriveil it t[,eir lands. In short I wo,ld like to
want to soe this lanal of the five
subBlit that our sympathetic Governmerrt
like the Uuited Provinces'
tuluk6ars
the
of
grip
rivers in the strffi
on the part of the
attompts
undue
tbspite these
ii;;;;it "* l-,ii"U
(!]t9c19''t
magnates'
rural
and
landlortls
big
Government ,*"ot u" sold'to
now oompelled t5o
have
benchos
Tieasury
the
on
il*i-"* iri.oar -.itilog to mort'gage his l*u'[ to a petty zarnindar nor to
small zaurinaar netin"er
mone;-lerrdeihot, if somelecessity arises, 1e shall
ffi'r""'-"""itrr* "Ianil
to a big zarnindar or to borrow mone-y f_rom him.
u""" .lti,"r1.iroriui.
in the interests of agriculturists or
introducef,a.Bill
I{ad the Gorornmerrt
at the rate of 3 or 4 pereent., wo
zamfurdar
the
to
ffi;a t" r."a -""ey-inoi, proposals" Let
rre &,ssure them that \[.e would
would have agreJt
drs-honest,poney-lending and
stoppcd
hatl
tbey
if
d; il; *I *itn-if,em
arrangements for lentlirrg money at com'
efficient
*d
;;i--;;t*aoqutu of interest to zamindars' But how deplorable it'is
paratively to*e"
'atc Govern:nont is diotated by agents of $e- {ngltlh
ffiii "il'p"ii.y J"*
Pren ier has renlarked that the
,t*geoir'.oorrrrr*.*. Thg Honourable
these were the advantager
that
stated
firrthcr
and
money.lenrl., i, i*irUo".st

I*L,iu*
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[Ch, Kartar Singh.]
of the British ,"otd tnat.tney were removing
thaC evil trom the oountry.
r rhink, this does not rie iir tne mouth ;f'r;;-ir;;""r"ir.
premier who
has been working as a pieco in the machrnerr
of ,l? nriri-n Governmout
Ior the rast few'vea,m.
:&vh;;"v; p"e*ie"
Fe m6nev-rurauii.'airhonest. May
-ro Honouradte
r make bord to say how the
is holest ?

,-orr*.

Deputy speaLer: The honourabre member should
not impute

Chaudhri

{qf.T

Singh^:

I

not. imputing

motives, Sir, but I
. _uT
am speaking about the import-of the
to criricise
-iii*T"asr.
.r.b$.y;;i"io]i*rioo
the objects of the Government underryi"g thil
L'iri.
the Government whether they have so far rearne& oie r,hing
on

Bil.

li,-i;,"ti grve the dog a
bad namo
oilg_l,p
tCnr",if..'rf
going ro givo
""u thgy may rest assured t["i t-ri,ry
rerief to kisans,
fu, support
of the congress. Bur rhis poricv wnich-_tne
to adopt,
we are certain. would- not
1,rove useful for zamindars, ancl if tle Govornmout
sa.ys so, they are guiltv of down_right
d;.pti";:;;"J'""ip"tty-fogging.
'we
made one suhmission the othe"r day- t" tne
of granting ricences might be vested in tansitaars "n"ct tnat the authority
,;,i;;;;;y_rend.er might
get his ,ieence on sending an.applicati"".19
;*iii"liir*". Bur rhe
Government did not asree to it'alna *uiJ ,No;.f,i*_t
li;;ili,les
i, a viltage
which is situated ?0 m,es_rway from one siae an,t
+o -il",
from the
other, from a district, say Hoshiarpor, n" shall
"*uy
have i" pr.r*,
himself
oernouaily before tho dep.uty

t

f

th;ti;;-il;J#
*,rilT]in,
qt"ffi*! ;;"*g

commisJione,
appreciate these fac-iliti"s pro"ia"a io money_lenders.
"ilh"firtrrri

I

would like

to submit that it

i"."1#irtffil,ffi:

is a conviction rvith us that zamindars
oan prosper in one way only and that is this. --iitn.
Government
take serious steps to lend them *o""y ,t i"*.r.-tl
which they
may convenienrrv p,y., am sure onty tuis"
"iifi'#lr,tutuo
."rr;rrii
I
would
improve their pright a lot. Hacl our
have
been
'oonvinced of their honesty and good
intentions. Mt';;il'ililissiou is that
our Govemment cecrare

n*iril

ml;;;;f
d"r;;;;;;#;;"T:urci
if
,i-ioaurr, tilrers ;i th;;;i,;aturory agri_
culturists and that uon-agricult".irts .u'orrot take money_lend.
f essi on, and
er esta bli siing il; ;h., ;fli;; ffi ;.;#;{t,f'11'i*,,ff
;,fi :;
begin to lend money
needy
aft

zaminaars at ro*ui"ui"-Jiiii"Lrt,
!o
we wourd
be the tasr persons to.ur,tei a single *ora ,!oi"rt;;;;;.'d;'Gor"rr*eot.
"
But really speaking they are not" playing,i rll, g"_,i *iiU"the
province,
As my learned frien. Raja Sahib has siatJd, thi;

r

il;;y"r-fip sympathy.
;;-;bi"";' i"t"t.h"lt."
uod

do not believe that the zamin.ar *o"tE
safety behind the proposed Bill, if it, boclmes an Act.

r fair to understand what roriof this Bilr w,l_ give
to the
& way the Beguration of Accounts Act is

country. rn

*r.d',,o;ffi,*

me&sure
tban the present rJir.
p.esuration" of Accounts
Aot, a croditor
,rn tre
is compened ro present his,six-mjffi
#;;dil and erearry
Dention therein the amount of the priloipal
"*o""1, tith;;;;
J-ooot of the
interest. B*t may r ask what u"oeht-*ii,r3.*.
""d ilth. ilffi*
tbe
me&sure
? rt wil read to ornv tnis-ihat-; ;;;il;';ll from
;xoposed
advanoe
nE. 100 antl get a receipt
{or- Rs. 600 dorn tU. a"frt"" *UJ'*iU *m* Ui,
'tbumb'iurpression on the bohd. gy p*o.g-;htr';;;; il ,ui, w&y

noaiAt$etidN'

or
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the Government will be compelling the debt-ridden and irnnoverished asri':'51'
oulttrrists to ofrer their very tast arip oi trroa to ih; ;;;rffira;:*
object to tho Government freely passing this measure,
.,_;
,! fg ong, dqn$
bgtllotrthemfor
God'ssake arrange that the poo" agrioilturisis may.'be atle
do borrow at e.heoper rates of interest. rte are"c,ryi"j-o*r"lr", hoarse
rn teumg the Goveruqent that this Biu is not going to benefit,the poor
aamindars. The Oppo*cition is foreseeing this ciang"er *"a i.l
its warning in unmistakable_termp. But-no o:re list"rs to the""p*.iri"g
t"y of i
man where dr,mB are being tieatert... :

r may -so,nd a note.of warning to the Irouourable the pre.
. h There
l!" uPg,
ic
no
douht that he is at the helsr of affairs in this provinoe.
'nrer.
Btt let him remember my prophecy that these Bil[ ;ili;se
a civil var
pgnjab
among the various
clagses in
and will lead to , irooay r""oi[Let him be '-eady to lhe
face thai consequence. Eis attiiude i*,quiie
unintelligible. on the one hand he gets m6etings of the Muslim Leaoare

tion.

'held anil obtains the slpport of the Muilimr.,ea-gu.Ii i"
hi claims tu be the head=of tu,

,and on the other hantl

t;"o...rfTnr* riffi,

Goo"r'o*6[
"i";,trh
in the p-rovince. But we dc not raise any orrj*iir"""tit"ri
to--th"t.
;;
ansver*those who ask why the congress is observing silence oo thi, i-po*-*i
.()co&8ton-

.,
the

Il[r.. Deputy speaker: The honourable member should speak to
motion.

_ C:haudhri K.*?{ Srnqh r Sy, f have^well-nigh finished my speeohone word urore antl r ha'e -done. r,et the Gor."ro*Zoi-[r*rt it i."
.rri.
on their. o*p 1s-opotrBihility._-The cougress will not be iesponsible-tfor its
:good or_b_ad eonsequencos. The Goveriment will be,oi"ry iurponsilte
for
them. we consider this Bill defective anc yet s,rpp*t"tn"'Government
in tho hope that some litile good may be done io the [i]*u", ;t tn" pi."liriral"
Shaikh Karamat.Ali. (Nankana. Sahib, Moh-3*T4an,'' Bural) (pritu) z
$ir, being a non-agriculturist pxseu
lug naturally aima"it-i"-.o-io.ou!1g
ppof the- irregularities that,the,peopre beronging"to *y o*o-groop comuiii
in their business of money-re"tie,- They.migft *.rG""p"rt-i. # ;;pp*;
their cause in tbis rro.se but r iannot -help" speaki"g' trr"-i"uth at this
moment. The time,has come when we should-ris6 ,,too6oo"
prejudices
otr-heads'together in order to aeHve, th"l.pr""ri.il"d
"tass and debt13-ioi"
ridden agriculturists of their suflerings. But what d, il ild il trri. uoor"
r am surp,sed to note. that my non-agriculturist brethren ur. opporio! ft.l
MoneyJenders'Biu which
_aimi at imploving the business oi-Jlrev_tooaioo
P.y.trvrlg !o wee-d out the dishoneit mon-eyJend""r. r*6d ;t i;;il""E
their wholehearted slpnort to this salutary measuro, my honoura;t];;A:
sittilg..on tho opposits benches are raising a storm of objection, agil;;
thie Bill. But when wg ex"a{1g their objeclions, we fina tnd"t tney are based
:on more sentiments. r1 f1c-t they have-not been able
to level any sorious
objec-tion againpt the principte,underrying this Bil. au A;
,"bj";iil;
boil ilown to this that the p_enalties propoied tobe-metod-oot t;ti.-;hffi;;
poney-lglders-&re rathgi le]ere: ag-"in, much heat has,been-caused over
'the question of supposed delegation
of more powers to tho
But
r want to ask from them whether they have the audacitycollectors.
to aeny tie
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uecesrity for the, passing of such a measuro. As a matter of fact a legiola.
tion of this character was long over-due. But my honourable friend Diwan
Bshadur Saja Narendra Nath'has observed that the Government have
brought forward this measure merely trecause of the fashion that has been
set in other provinces, and not out of any genuine neeessity. With due
,deference.to my honourable friend I would like to reply to this chargein
au Urdu couplet which says :-

;

tr'1d lJl

J

vf

Jr ,l* s,t \e*t

Sorely this ebarge cannot holtl water because ,n" Y#::rfI.* of
this province have almost been ruined by the dishonest money-lenders,
"ana
stil na;a Sahib believes that it is following tbe fashion and not
-'because of any genuine necessity that the Government has now
'brought forward this measure. Just imagine the hardship which the
tiller of the soil has to suffer in order to cultivate his freld. He
works under the scorching heat of the summer sun and he hag
also to go about his fields in the icy-cold nights of winter. But the produce which he gets after these troubles passes on to the money-lenders
leaving the cultivators no richer than before. Ihe hard-earned money
of the peasants goes to provide comforts to the sahukars who have to do
no hard work. The.dishonost money-lenders have squeezed out the very
blood of the agriculturists and, in fact, are eating into their vitals. It ie
this state of affairs that has necessitated the introduction of this Bill. I
would, therefore, address the following Persian couplet to those who
object to tbis Bill.

,ui

f.r23i

Il[r. Deputy Speake.r: fhe

fb

c.d.l

lp

cb

-;

honourable membor should speak to the

motion

Shfih Karamat Ali: Sir, I am trying to explain the necessity for
this BiIl. I may observe in thrs conuection that one of the objects oi this
'Bill

as laid down in the statement ol objects a,nd reasons, is that some moneylenders indulge in malpraotices and commit dishonesty in the course of their
business. The time has come when these dishouest moneyJenders should
be needed out and their highly. objectionable activities should be brought
Ito an end. They have been sucking the very blood of the poor agriculturiJts,
and.in fact they have not realised that the poor victims of their nefarious
activities are human beings after all and deserve humaue treatment at

their hands. There is a limit to human patienco. The agriculturists
being ignorant and having only the knowledge of affixing their thumb.
impression, know nothing of the extent of their loss or of the
miiery to which they are dritting. The result is that the clever banie
seldom allows him to get .orrt of his olutches and the poor zamiuflsr

practically exhausts his *hole life time in paying off-his dues and
ihe tillers of the soil are completely impoverishgd. The money-lender
has two sets ol bahis, one for genuino transactions and the other
for fraudulent purposes. The innocent cultivators readily affix their
'thumb-impressions on whatover paper the money-lender offers them. Iu
this way their debts get multiplied boyond all reasouable limits. The.

. I

'

BtorgrniT(or or uoNuy-lrNiuBg

grgtluco...which he- pays

to the

Brr,L.

igm

money-render ig''nown#edrderod-in

the
alau wrth the rosult that the debts eould never be paid ofl. :Anothbi
-*,

rylBrqc,tioe- resorted. to-,by tho baaiqs,is:lhat t .tn"iirra
no,,Jr-"ir
hundred apett
fpPges.to the zamindar they'r.&lre an,entry'-of *p*.i*o
-iui".
fronr interest which
is at us;rio"r
,g-i".t the name
of the agriculturist. _cortainlv
Thus the whole of the yoarly proo"o*" of the cultivators'go into the hands^ of the moneyJendlrr J"d y.t
ir," a&;r;h";
absolutel.l' no decrease. on the other hand the debts *ootJ
L"o. sbow a
tendency towards increage. ong may reasonably'iiJU *f,"* ["ilhJ;;:
_
ings of the zamindars gone ?.. They iead-a sjmpig rii. r;i,-tiu
;h.y h;#;
llvings at all. rt is-sometimes argued that' zamihd;;:ii""".""r"iioiooe
life and that_is why they always rtmain debt-ridden. rt i, hartilv fa#:
pcr cent. of.the agriculturists or even Iess might be inaUgin}
i-":i::-"_,r:,{_5
m r_uxufles and 95 per cent. agriculturists'live only from hand
to moiltu'*
o'1T" even get one squ&re mear a day- r-ruxuries are quite unknown
to,
lr1"I
[4em. ',[ney cannot even enjoy a sound sleep.
,i
' In order to have.just ap ideg bt the havoc these
mopgy:lgqders ,Urvi,
wrought, allow me, sii, to describe the way in wnicr, *.I,rlrt,
keipt
I will..not go Tto minute detaits hut wilt d" cort"oi;;h ;iii"gare
you hoy
the illitdrate tiuer .of the soil has been robbJ;hir;;;;;1iffifi;.
one shop-keeper wourd car another shop;keeper-a.riip
tnJrame block;o
in order,to satisfy the zamindar that hii'accounts are 6orrect.
"i
h;;r"r;;r';,
-iher;l;
shop.-kebp-er would assure the zamindar that
;;At&
wrong with
tne pgrof-|1eph-g: At this stage the zamindar is often
_
'a ccild drink which'assuros
"qtLt"io"a vith
thi innocent ."o-1uui-h"-li.rirsjmpathetic towql-d-s !rim. t ft-*iiG"i te qut of place to mentisn i; ;;;
that the.
ryoney-lender inorild say at this time d6t o moitlp[;d ;y O ilqels 66 qdd
thus the debt'of the zamindar wourd..murtitriry out'of prof,ortioi
to any col.
culations. r.iet me mak'e ir crear that'it hoer
preasure
lri.d;;;;';y
to mention these malpractices of the non-agricuri*i?s.
r
,;
their
kith
and kin and-my own,grbup'felrows have bu." a'oi"g thir.--tm,ilu
courtesies
sbown to, the zamindaffi- are intended, toicon"a?r {h" ;-;";
arithmetic.
'such are the tactics used by dishonest money-renders to rob th].il;ffi;
:ziunind&rslof their hard-earned money.
L "us"[ ;iH";" machina,
.{iory on the_ part of the clever bania e.
the poo,
,"fU"";;i.;-r;;r';;
destitute. rilhe butter, grain and all othe,r:agrr'.;i;"r;l -;;;;;-t*;-il;
the hanrls of the money-feirders and the zaminf,ar is reft to'r*g
utoo.. I l
.,
{l[ow nre, sir, to narrate a storv in ordor . to illustrate the way in which
tho dishonest monev-renders have"been fleocihg ,"a trr.rti&
h, iliterate
oulrivators. There "was a poor zamindar, Da,ilri by_;;;; in
.a
a banio .wanted,to entrap him aud give him *il"d"il:--not an.vilage.
was
rnan of plain hribfts,, Th; bania wanied to show
Hm the *"y6id;.ft;
antl with this end'in view ho asked him one day *r,.tn.i i,
ilii
tastdd
!fe.
|em-p'yater (Saritai). The poor feflow jhook his neua "o..
that he, had'never tasted eny drink except rassi,. or.riar"it-#ffi;
"]rj:;".ril;
saillai fnom the shon of the saLukar and he'got used to it- rrr. p"tr"";
tiH
sarda.&,iraa only one damri and the-.rnotrr wrote his accounts
in
tfio
r:-[.rrfug way,
.it:
D
d, r ;;d",iqi,;,: 6;ili, #ilhT] #,
iiu
'doily drank oau,wil,ai,irond'the sahukar oontTued writinq his accodnts iti
ihe,ehore.,msntioipdiform., ; , ,.',,
.

" aii

d;;.t

r

E

llq00
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Dceuty Spcalcr: The honouable member is not discussing
the motion
Dr. Sir Golut Chand ]Iarary s Is this an amusement hall that the

honourable member has got'up to entertain or amuse us ? It is certainly
not a therrtrc.
'Sir,
f was givina retlsons rvhv this Bill has
Shailh Karamat AIi:
been introducerl in this House.

It[r. Dcputy Spcalcr: The honourable member shoukl cliscuss the
of the Rill.
Karauat Ati: I was d.rawing your attention to the re&son6
Shailh
:
'which led the Government to introduce a Bill the object of which is to cou.
ltrol money-lending transaotions and to check the malpractices on the part
'of certain dishonest money-lenders. In order to illustrate my point I was
:citing the example of a Jat named Damri. Well Sir, that iahukar daily
wrote against the name of that Jat that, "Damri, ile Sardai, Damrt le gaya".
In this way when after a considerable tipe the accounts of the Jat were sottled,
,it was found out that Damri owed many thousands of rupees to that
.sahukar. The poor Jat was astouuded to know that his debi had a,ssumetl
rgssfu, proportions, while in fact he never drank sardai costing more than
.dne pie and he was astonished to know how these two pies have beon uoted
down against his name daily. Such are the ways of the money,londers
:cointonts

.and thus they cheat and defraud the poor and simple peamnts of their hard
rorned mor€], and do not allow them to enjoy the fruits of their hard labour.
'Ihe result of this oheating is thot the poor peosants cannot give anything
to their ohildren or to their wives to est. When the time of harvesting cornes
'the banis reaohes the spot and takes aw&y every grain of coru and leaves
the tretoheit kisan 1 tbe-luroh. May I question my ftientls opposite whe-

{her this state of afrairs is not sufrcient to move the Government to
btroduce such a Bill ?
fagt thot our Eouourable Premier belonge to
There is no d'enying
-the
the olass about whiah we how full well, thot thoy havo for centuries fallen
"an sasy prey to the cunning wqys of the ftaudulent antl dishonest sahukars.
lfhat is the reason which 6ss oo"'pelled him to move such a Bill, whioh,in
faot means nothi.g more than an sttompt to extricate the poor kisa,u ftom
the jaws of death and destruotion. Eai[ he not belonged to that class and
known their pitiable oondition, I am surc, he might have surely agreed to
the points put forward by frienils opposite.
Aftor all, what is this Bill? I *ay submit that the object of this tsill is

merely to register the Toney-lenders and to regulate money-lending business
so that tlrc money-lend.ers may not coutravene seotion 3 of the Regulation
of Accounts Act, aud they should not charge high rates of interet and that
they should keep their accounts honestly and properly. Ihis is in a nutshell
the object of this Bill. May I. ask my honourable friends opposite, what is
the harm in nloving such a Bill ? Over and over again this orgumemt has
been advanee!-b-y the supporters of the mouoy-lenders that if the prorigions of this Bill *ere enforced the moneyJenders would be forced,to
Iesve this business of monqyJeuriing. May-I question
them whether it
is fair to raise suoh a oonteotiog ? This -onl;r nerns tbat if stepr
.are taken for reformi.g and reguladsing the money.leDdsrs th6D the only
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-w&v of showins their a,ppreciation of

Eueh honest,
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legislption as the preFent

it.
*.'at.iJi. rhrl ih;t *i,iia ui"" up their calling "rIh.. than continue my
in
and
argument'
Is it fair to sal- tike tUiq ? , ihie is-absolutely a flimsy
fo1 advancing it.' i woula have regardod
;pt"i"" the." is no justffication
-br*ro"
tfiem a group of ,""ih
acoeot tfii* glilt and's6ow

;;;;i#:-

;,1;, s"ti,;Lei

p'eopie if they

hal

been opiu-nrinded enough

to

r r.rrl." 6f revolf against

rra;il d;;;;;d

ilislionest and fraudulent
*," n,, thd other hand vehe'

mently opposing this Bill.
I have listened to the argumbnts of Diwan Bahadur Raja Nare,ndra
Nath. Ire is an old veteran p,titi.i", but I never expected that hp
yogld advance suoh an incogeit argunent. He ha's stated fut tbe coqrfg
,sI his speeeh that, if the provisions of-this Bill were given effect to,,then thp
busioes'B of the money-liuders would be stopped bec-ause."'he5,:sr6q14,1*
it as a,n insult to them to get the requirod licence and registration. .P"&
may I question him, what is the harri, shame or dishonosty in doipg e thryq
which is simply s(,raight and honest ? I would like to i[ustrate pyr npht
by citing ,o exl*pI"." Soppor" for a, minute tha,t section f-{ ivgre gplli"
dfie Iniliin Penal Code and"somebody proposes to iirclude it in:thg,Indiail
Penal Code, would that inclusion be obiected to merely on the_seore that it
is likely to cast aspersions on the character of the pullio ? .If tha,t be so, I
will say unhesitatingly that their attitude of non-oo-operation- with honest
and slraight me&sures would strongly be condemneil antl deptecated by
fair.mindei and honest folk. Would-it be fair and just opposition ? In
my opinion this would mean noth,ing more tfian thls.that they in fact wish
that rircn a section should not be inelidetl in the Indian Penal Code whieh
would bring to light their misdeeds. Every one is aware of the fact thst
-a"d
a-isUorresties of the mOneyJ"enders have assumed such lgiqb
the frurtls
ploportions that a great necdroiiy is felt for puttiug an end to their
molprwtices.
The second argument that has been advanoed against this Bill ls j!3t
honest men will stop tenaing and borrowing uroney. _I very respectfully
invite the attention 6f Oiwan-Bahad.ur Raja Narendra Nath to the fact that
aocorrihn'g to this Bill a money-lender is a pgrson who carries on the
business'of advaneing loans. This iloes not mea,n thtrt two friends who
lend or borrou'mo.ey-ooc"sionally would also bo required to obtain lioences.
Nor do l,thinlr that ihe authors of tt is BilI would include them in the class
.of money-lenders.- No court is presumed to proceeil from tnotives ot
ra,ncour on the tleoision of these quegtions vhether certain stroy transao'
tions can be inclutlett in the cate.-gory of money-lending. This argument
pactic.ally holds no water.
Theu my frientl Chautlhri Kartar Singh $ated in the course of hisspeech
that this Biil h-s beeo morred merely to give effeot to the recommendations
.of the ReBerve Bank anil thus they wanito give undue importance to that
Bank. i a,m constrainetl to remark that I have not been able to under.stand the logio of his argqment. Probably he does not know that the said
Bamk was n6"tA at thI expross roquest- of the Indians. Anybody who
oar"ies orl the business of adianoinc [oans will not leave his business meroly
teo"nu" rules hove been frameil ,oooiding to whioh he should do his business.
He is usod,to that profegsion onil I amionfident that he would-never give
it up. My frienfls 6y tt this Bill is likely to work a grea,t hardship on the
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money-lenders. i gay, think for a while
-the condition of that villager
who works in the hoftest of months and who
keeps awake in the col<fist
9f -!ho- wi-nler nights and who has physidat privations such as big
bulloeks
.dyi"g and he has ^not -got- money.or rne,ans enough 6 but
another insta,ntaneoucly. In fact
he has notiing to fall back ripon. This
BiII has beep ?6y6fl pgrely
to give hil, alit of
B"l
frieod, o-re,

"!tiet. would
^J, be that the.
there say that if llqhlgys ,rJpm."d, the eonsoquenco

mouey-lender would be disheartened. I.have uot b,-een able to find out what
p-articular section in the Bill is obnoxious to them. There is only one.
thing that may be pinching them and that is the fee of Bs. E which tho.
qoney-lentlg1s worrld [e le.quire$ !o pry ror getting themselves registered.
l[.y honour-alle frien{ Dr. sii Gokul chand Naiang f,as been laying:a great
stress on this fee of Rs. d. Hehas remarked thatif this Billis nol a hscal,
mea$u1e, why the Government has provided in it u t"" of nr. b and not a
tee of mpee
which would be sufficient thus leaving four rupees to the
-one
poor money-lentler
to feed himself upon. sir, when [e used - the word
" pgg, " fo-1. th9 money'lenders I wai greatly astonished and personally
would not like to include the mo-ney-lentlers among the class of tiose poor
people. r_tjs a_misnomer to call a trania " helpl-ess ". r an;, unable to
unrlerstand how by paying Rs. 5 6o the Govc-rnment,lto will l,ecome the poorer

thereby.

The fact is this that thesg money-ler:ders carr malie a lot of money even,
from a few 1up.ees, In fact there appears to be a d.ormant idea in the mind
of my friend sir,Narang that_ by tle reduction of reg;istration fee to
olg {upee only, the moley-leuder would be saving to himieH rupees four,
yhich he must naturally invest in lending to t[e zamindar o, bthers t;.
bring him interest. (r,ou,il laugWer anil ckeorgl) r am of ttre opiuon thai
if a bania is given even Rs. .5 he c-an very we[-make his life fhereby. r
have seen many money:lend.ers who started. their business with small
sums say ouly two rupees, and made-plent-y out of the small beginning by
investing on iy{erest amongst the simple viltage tott. what the} did ?.;
thatthey bought their souda for one and. haft rupees anc reserved. annas
eig-lt-for lend?g to other people on interest.- rn a tew years they amassed
sufficient wealth and then after some time thoy would iun to sueikuupura
or some other colony town, to purchase a residential site for a handsome
price with a viow to build a palatial buagalow on it for rental purposes.
Mr,. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member Is not speaking to,
the motion.
,

Shaikh Karamat Ali : Sir, objection has been raised, that the
collector should not be grvon powers to decide
7 p.u.
such cases aad in support of this objection it
has been said that accustomed. as these cbftectors are to issuing orders
as executive heads of the administration in the district they witt,
not be able to dg- fyll justice to the money-renders particularly
h c&Bes of cancellation of licences. But -y friends 'who haie
raised this ,objegtion perhpps are not aware that a persoh .o-.. t,
have an attitudd of
rirind according to the circumJta,nc.r uoa. :t["
atmo1lherg.in urhich he happens

t6 live

aud. move about and., there{dr-i,
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if it be conced.ed that the colleclors should. decide. sgoh eases ag
'.a court, it wll peke uo d,ffierence. Apd the re&sor is obvious. Even as a
:.court r"oll".io" will aot ja the same milltrer dq he.would have acted. as a
collector beceUse, as,f have,said., he has come to have a certain attitudeof
particular nuul[er as e collector for il
, mind by workir,g conbinqoirsly in a
'"."y roig ti*r. " Oi *,i,g€ [h"r" *tt td have been some 8€nBe if it were
ost6a th;t these cases should be entrustetl to senior sub'judges or district
judges
.
tho
. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That also w'as asked for by

^even

,

,.Congress people.

Shfih Karanat AIi': But even the sdnior sub-judges are
,.from bias and their communal outlook has not changed so far..

'
.

Dr. Sir Golrul Chand Narang: And
Are they

:

the

not

free

collectors are angols.

?

shaikh Karamat Ali : so far as my owu experience goeB I have seen
them going thoroughly into evory ca$e and deciding them definitely on their
merits. I have naa to cond.uct many mutation cases before many &
,colleetor and. I have founil them never acting as some of my honourable
rfriends fear they would. act. ' Therefore the geutlemen who have raisied
this ohjection need have no fears on that score.
,. Now I proceed to say something witlr :'egard to the speoch- of PJ
'[ono[ra,ble
fiiend Chaudhri Kartar Sing\ He was pleased to-say ttr,t this
IiiU *u. intended. to clqsh the money:lenderp and thereby to help tlre B,esorve
very fa,ce of it ?
,Bauk. How absurd. and unreasonable is this view on athemisunderstanding.
, M, hooootable friend. appeals to te labouring under
'H"e
seems to think that wlen this Bill is passed and is euforced, the moneyilend.ers will g;.ive up their profession and. will have to willy nilly deposit their
*oo"y in tie Reftrve Bink. That, I m&y assure tho honourable member
yill never happen. The rnoney-lend,ers will seldom glvg u-p this profesif many more restriclions were placed-on thgm. And^to illustrate
,iioo
"rr"o
.tle mentality
of these moneyJtnders I may reltrte the stoly of a, sahukar
,in qne of the villages in Sii,tkot district. It happened that one night
a number of dacoit-s managetl to entor into the house of a, sahukar and at the
point of a sword. e, u ,"roli"r demanded. from him the heys of his safo where
the
ie used to keep his bahds and cdsh. I may as well tell you that among
mall
that
knew
vrho
who owed debts to him and
dacoits were tdose perEoDS
''urrconscionablo
entries had been. made in those bohd.s
e*tortioouto, and
of that sahukat happened. to be rvith
the
sop.
That
niglit
accounts.
in ttiu;r
hir f"th"r and that boy, whd hadnot read much and rvho, at'ani rate hadnot
."""1".a t inher eflucalibn but was sensible enough in his simple aird irmocent
*ry urtul-t is father as to wty he d_oes not leave tbis profession which
is i source of so great a trtruble and botheration and which. always keepp
the sword hangin"g over his head. The reply that hegave to his son is worthy
-of note. ne saiA tnat unless-hewere killed and as long as there was wetr a
.littie spark of life lef,t, he'would not'be prepared to give up that profession"
the dysterious charms of this calliqg far- exceed, ir value the occasional
*risks i;voioed. IIe further. told hig son that a botter profession than" that
.uoriaa"ot be found on thii earth. I-t bringr not only T9ney, but'brings
plenty without trouble. Thore are no worries, no diffioultios and no hard,
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work. You have:only t9 \eep slttiug in ease and approciato the matvellous,
automatic and mechanicalrosults of the ygrkiug of tte botrds. rne"efore,
my friends-Inay rest assuied that this BiIl and evetr many more similar
in nature will not deter the sahukars from following this proiession. There
is no doubt about it that this Biu is iatended. to piace some rostrjctions on
the activities of the rirorieyJenders and partieulariy on the activities ,i trr"
dishonest mouey--ldnders:and that no secret has been made of it eveu bi
tho sponsors of this Bill. But that is no reason why we should raise so muof,
huo and cry 9v9r it. on the other haad we, who belongto the money-lending
classes or their representatives and who are very rvell read and who chifr
to bave reached a highor standard of rnorality, should. eonduct oursolves and,
ask our blelhren to conduct themselves in such a maruler as to earn a good
name for the profession and make it popular emong the people. we sh"ould.
t1v,_to see that all irregularities, malpractices and cheatiug-become a thing
of dhe past and if we can do that, these restrictions which"appear at pr"r"ni
to 9u! us to.the quick, will appear to be only certain wholes-drne reguiations
and there will be no occasion to cry over them or rue the fate.

r may as well assure those who are opposed to this Bill
b-een brought forward bp, rvay of a joke of in a haphazard

that it has uot

manner. It ic
the result of the feelings that those responsible for i1 have in the matter.
I know that the hearts of those who have sponsored this Bill and. who at
present occupy the l\{inistelial offices are torn with rvhit the.y have been
seeing in the country side-. The.l' have kngwn ancr seerr poverty, mis-by

.

tho money{ortyno and misery 1m9ng the peo-ple who are being victimised
it is their legitiTate dosire that these people should"be helped. [o
get out of that deepdug slough of misery au,l misfortune. Theref6re we.
should all welcome this step aud it is in our own interest that we should
'welcome
it, because no trader, no lawyer
'poor zamindars and dobtors are allowedand uo tloctor can flourish if these
to be victirnised bv the moueylenders for all thoir lives aud are eventually drivon to the verge of extino!iou. some of my friends, who have pleaded the cause of tf,e sahukars
have Baid that they alo verJr good at heart, and cannot even tolerate the
idea of srvins trouble t, an1'body. This has reminded me of a verse which
lenders and

is as follows:-

rr r,r.r api

*;;h'i"ji3

4+

s ''::'*l Jc '1u.*

My fiends who have beon misled to believe this, have not seeu them
from within, whero they aro as hard as that binaula in the cotton. we.
who live in the towns krror,e very- little- what a miserable life the poor
zamindars lead. rt is up to us. who enjoy all amenities of life and iho "
have fittle u'orries, to help the Government in improving the miserable lot
of our brotbreu in the villages.
BGguE Rarhida Latif Baii: On a point of ord,er, Sir. Is it f&ir for
.the honourable msmber to attacli tho urban people again and again ?
Shdh trhramat AIi: I bow to the objection raised by the lady
meder. .rt is not at all my inteutiou to say atrything to ofrend ihe teeti"*
,of the people living in the towas. r was ouly saying that it is their duty io
.

.
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help the Government in bringing up lhe P"opl9 in tfe l["gi: to- the same
way oi
t""ir .ni"n tr,ey nave alreati re"ach'ed' an& iot ry F et.nd to-wnspeople
in t'he
f
I1
fact*!y.
ii" t1"""""*"* brtugil;;b;ut these rdforms.
I
words
these
With
ropreseutatives.
thoir
u"A
Jeant tho money-f"iae'o
strongl;r support ihe motion before the Houso (akeetsl'
'
a piby- tlrab
t
St" Ram (Trade Union, Labour) (Urdu): Sir, it is-beon
allowod'
"t"
f.idd who has just finished.' his speech has
*r nilotiltilimportant
an
suoh
speoch-on
in
his
remlrks
;;k;-;;h
i;;r*ible
;'
thah
*.tT*l- en-tn. ii"iii huspoku, he tried to piesent bqfore-tlre l{ouse
pasb
the
of
a
thing
certainly
iJ
Outt pi"t"t* alout money;lending which
upondwoll
to
try
if
I
Iilorrse
the
of
the-time
.vasting
J"a f lui"r. I shall be
the same stale subiect.
I have n'lread'y said' many a time befbre' that itf this Bill rvas rnoant te'
pupish the dishqqest money-Gndor I, for ono, would, n9t $ofep!.him though
iii"*r" I munt plead thlt tUe punishment proposed should be oommen:surate with ths dffunru committe-il. But my grievance is that whereas
ones, you have
;h;-.;;;" oi"** of moneyJenders, honesf, and, dishonest money-lenders'
honest
the
of
punishmeut
the
for
targety
bill
it
i,
plr:"iA"J i"
" tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahnad Guruani: Now' sa'y' some-

thing about labour.
' L"I" Sita Ram : I

out that this measure hits
who will care for labour ?
witudrawn,
ld
labo,ilJ;;n.--Wd capital
me a lot about labourfrom
to
hear
vait
should
iri""o
My h;"""ti"
my
toi ana I hope that when I propose qomothing for ,their betterment
had
you
if
tJ3!
you
to
tell
I
wauted'
honourable fr'iend will not d'esert me.
have alr'eady pointed

ha'e agreed
il, ir**ii"" i" u""o"rose ihe honest money-lend.er you-should
made with qoley'
t"ty **""ament whichi moved. to exempi the deposits
juit
have agr-eed' to

as.you
Uoa6r* from the application of the rvord '-lo_an'
nanks and commo4ies_d.oposited-with.
of
-*[u +o exceptioriin the ease

my amendmeirt. Then, it was claimed.by:
;;;-.- B;i "i"" aia notwasaecepr,tn"i,
intention to raise taxation by p-assipg;
tt
ui
ib
ih" Gou*rr*unt
-But
"ot
the honest moneyJenders have not been exempted from-r
itil iurr.of the Iacome-

liceno-e fee. Even if on.t'he lut|gritf
is able to establish that he has beeu keeping
money-lend.er
a
iui- a"purt*ent
are noti
;;g"hi;,;";i*ts and has not charged exorbitant rates of interest, yqu
wlat,
Is
it
oxactiols.
prlpa.eil to exempt him from f,he afore-meltiogetl
conneotioo
this
me
in
Let
monoy-lender?
;il;l;o.ouraging the honest
that soiletimes tho money-leirder may not think it w-orth while to
i"tt
"o,
accounts inihe case of some debtors as he knows that
;;dth";ii-*;"thly
ir to"it.o^i"g from such borrowers. But his licence is*
;;ti;;;
iJnceifi if f.e ""p""t* this ilistake the second time although !o i1 prepargd
ir-Lr"S" hfr i*"ir.i tr" that porioit. Is. it not just.antl"fair,,I ask, to ryake
rAJ a,iaApti"" i" the case of'this man in yiew of the fact th',t he had uo;

iegi*f;ii"rit"u

o"A the

: 'I
mintl to.eharge any intorest t
of
interest"
I refuse to ailmit that a sahukar can thgrge exe_rbitant'ratos
of the debt6r. No oie who raises a loao i
these d&y.s witU"* Th"
"brr"i"arcu
prop"r"A to pay.exorbitant ratos of interest. Forl
ior *rfrl+iv. p*p*.rip
for business, ho
u
Lrt"**" if i"rJirn'takes'a ioau of or" thousanil nrpeos
*iU;**; m prepared-io-p"y 18,por cotrt. or even 16 per cent. I shall tolli
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,or crook, he is encouraged a4d patted. by everybody. fhe people wouldi
-You
have done well. " Sir, I admit that money'
eay to'Iiim " Brbvo'"!
tleiders'*-.ti*", get more amount entered, in thgir accounts than'what
rthey actually l6nd Io a person,tui it some personsdo not pay-them baok a;
,tioite pie ott of the principal itself, then who is the more dishonest qnd
wofte iheat ? I am solny tnat hononrable member, Pir Albar Ali,Ias- gone
.out of this House. Otfierwise I would. have givdn tYim a huAdred. and'
,one instances in ryhidh :doney-lenders were deceived by the debtors.
.I kuow a -hi.
perdon of village BatlOke. I do uot remember his exact name.
iProbably
o"-" was- Ali Akbar. Ee was of this sort. Ee used to
"*oney
iboirow
from the money-lend.ers and squander it on drinks and
Iluxrries. Ite, was & m&n of no mean rank. IIe useat to deliver speeohes
in public even against money-lending. To avoi{ payment to his Jender
i,he-went so far tlat he d.eclared UimsBlt insolvent anil did not pay a single
rpemy to the creditor. Tho people said, " This man h-as dono,well.;
ilouey-lentlers should. be treated like that. They-are stone-hearted people
.etc., 'etc., " Sir, time went on and the village community'**$"
,him a hero. Even cases would. come to him for settlemerit' 'The
, storv soes' that to this arbitrator there once came A case for arbi''
tration. The point in dispute was that a certain srolp of crows had stolen
. a sw&n whereupou the rest of the swans sought relief from the arbitrator.
Ihey tlemanded the return gf their stolen swan. The crows depos-ed that'
, all,h-oueh they haC nothing to say against tho charge of theft rv-hich thcy had
the stolon
rrealll co**itt.,l,vet theywere on no account preparecl
-this.to"teturii
Sir, we pleatl
'swa,n-. fheir plea'was a'simple one antl_it, was
:gUiltl' to the charge of theft brtt kinctl.y just consider how many swans;
[hey ititl t a.e. Tf,is stolen swan is the only crne we trarre got." The arbitra.:
tor-tlecitled the issue in favour of the crows.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : The honoura]ile member s[ou]d confine himseif

:

Lala Sita

Rain: I mean to expla,in the principle on t'hieh this BiIl

Adverting to the story, I ma.v submir, thatthe swans took this judgmer:'!
'very ill. In fact it was against the very rudipent,s of lau . llut t he strangest
,ppri of the story is that evetr the crorvs began t-9 .tt' a-xd murmur.. ,.The,
th&t whereas
'irbitrator was'extremely surprised to see tl1is. Tfe rvoudered
the swans hatl a real eause lor anxiet.y antl tlisappointnrent. what, had dismay''
.ed the orows. IIe asked both the parties to appear aga,in before him tq show
riason, cause why both were clisappointed by 5is judgmLut. i)ne party
-could
, ably feeltggrievetl as is generally t[re caso, 6ut why should ]oth bo dissatisfied by his oriler which to him appenred quite equita"trle. The sn'ans replietl'
'that their grievanee was a genuine one, bccause he bad given his order against'
'them. Then he asked the crorVs," What disappoints vou in my iudgment ?"'
,r Nothing but the a,nxietv d,s to who shall deliver sirch partial judgments in
.our favirlur when you die and are no more in''our midst." (Cheers anil,
lauqhter.) so let ii he. sit, with the findings of ouf 'Llnionist Government.
nn"yu ,t.i*fri,;"g i"t"i to parPaul. They'are out to fleece the rich of their

wbaith for 'no other fault'of their! excopr that they have wealth'
'with them.. lllheir vealth must,ihe givin 1q the poot^ Itecause, they
r,vhieh'
.havd eirtjrtAh and the pbor hai;e none.' lllhis is the'prirrtriple on

i;

ii
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tho.Unioqist Government

is acting. The pity is that it has :no constructive programEe before it. The Govornment had better try to make.
the poor rich, and not rob the rich of their woulth if the.y lrave any. This
rnight be the order of the barbarous society of the past but does not,
sound well to-day. The resourcos of the poor ought to be impro,r,ed, ,instead,
ol the rioh beirg pullod to pieoes.
Here I mey narrate another story to show that ,the poor debtors of old
are no longer simple now. An'agriculturist borowed a rupeo from a monoy,.
lender who charged hinr 2 annas as interest and deducted il, from the rupee
he lent. The mony-londer was elad that ho had charged a higb rate of interest and what rs mole, ho had deducted it in advance. But ihe so.called
simple-ninded debtor said that he hail outwitted the clever money-leuder,
in much as he had borrowed 14 annas from the money-lender rthich he
had no intention to pay back. It was wholly a gain.
Il[r.I)eputy Spea]er s The honourable member is again out of order..
. I.ala Sita Ram : Sir, the object of this story is to show that the poor
debtors whoui our Government is out to proteot are not quite innocent. They
elso defraud the money-lenders of their money by borrowing loans which they
Iever intend to repay. Couring to the contents of the Rill I may observe thai
the penalties proposedin this measure a,re very severe in the firsb instance.
Secondly, they are vague anil indefinite. There is no precision about them.
Tbe Government may pass tbis Bill vrith the support of their sheer majority,
but it is not fair and equitable. Tho operation of the Rill strould have been
confinedtothelimits prescribedin tho amendment-that this liill should be
coafined, for the prosent. to those money-lenders who deal with statutory
agriculturist tribes-rvhich I had giten notice of, but y,,as ruled out by
you, Sir.
Syed Amiad Ali Shah : Is the honourabie memlrer in order to discuss,
ap a,mendment which rras rnled out ol order ?
LaIe Sita Ram : It would have been to the advantage of all the
agriculturists and tbe non-agriculturists alike. Sir, even if we admit
that the time has come when the debts of the agriculturists should
be wiped off. or that restrictions ehould tre placed on the business
of moneyJending, I *'ould request, the Government to do it try alli
means. But the br.rsiness of money-lending among the traclers and tho
urban classes should not be stopped. We do not wanl any such restrictions
being placed on the business of tiaders and merchants.
Besides, the Unionists are not tired of saying that they are out to help
the tiller of the soil. But have thoy made it suro that the so-called Shvlocks
are really all Shylocks and none aggrieved ? The Government ura,kes nothi.g
of the heavy losses which the money-lenderg suffer or, aocount of bad detts
which have often to be written off. Who is going to comperrsate them forthat ? Even one bad debt takes away the savings of years of money-lenders.
This is never talien iuto account. It is a thousand pities that the
Unionists hal e'never said a soft word on this sad side of the picture. Thoy
only dilate on the so-called woes of the dettors but, they tlo not shed a tear
when a 'none.y-lender is defrauded of his hard ea.rned money. Have you
ever cared to see the bright side of mouey-lending ? The money-lenders iery,
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often advanoe loans to good people without any security for 'the educatio-u
and So:,, tort way in making ri,any families. phgf enape
ot in"ir
"UifAren
people; by
rdvanoing ilem eapital, to inorease their business rYhich fetches
excggt
i[A ;""y. times piroflt, an[ do not ask t'hern for anything--more by
f.his
all
this
to
a
stop
putting
their reaconable interest.. Ire you not
severe enaotment

?

oncword more rntl I heve done. Ttre olags u[ .money.lendors ia'
in this pmvinoe. l[heir tigh!:,.therefore, must be s&fo'
ooty a miaO,riiy
'ily"n*oo*Ui"
tri*a Mir Maqbo,il Mohmood remarked a little'
gdrda.

ihil.
thit there were 55,000 monoy'lenders in the Punjab'
"go
. (At l,his stuge fuI'r. Speaker l'esu,tr&il the clwit')
Sir, everl iI we suppose that t,here are 100 people attachel^to ilery moneY'
to'5,500,000.- If these figttres'
would
come
lenrler the numb6i of srich people
they form no riinority and my submission is

that yo* tre ps.s'
"r"
e law without grving.o mroy people any chance to say a word about it.
sing"o"r""t,
!lr. spcaler : what is the hon<iurahle rnember speaking about'? the
I. was submitting that trys Bill is against,
Irta s-ita Ram
- *"a: sir,
it is lreing passed rvith all its s$noxious pro*
.o"$-ii.fri*
visions.

Il[r. speaLer : \thich ela,use or pa,r[ of the BiIl is the honolrd,l'rls

member no:w,liscussingP

Lela Sita Ram r Sir, I am tliscussing whether ths Bill shoultl be- passeil
by my friends- of the Government that they aro
Iii. ott""
"ot.
"tuioretl
the prctectors of tbe riglrti oi mlqorities but actually they belie're in
. might is right'. If thly want to pass this Billon the strength of reason
they"sboutd at least allow the minoiitv its right to place .bofore them it's
viei. point. But if .you want tg pass the Bill on the strength of y-our
rnajority, yo, ,,ry d'n whatever:You like and lle are helpless' \Vith
these s-ortls I oppose the Bill.
shsiLh Muhammad sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhamrnadan, urban) :
Si", i",o,*s*lrised to hear the slbech of my honourable friend represenuing
the labour coistituency. I ryas bf tl,e opiuion that r,he r-epresentative of
Iabour wouJd say so*Ltlring. in favour of lahourers and- would protest
against the trou6les and hardships which the poor labourers havo to moet at
tf,e han,is o{ the sabuka,rs. Bui insteatl of saying anything in their favour
he has thought fit to plead the cause of the mogeyJenders alsne. I wish
o.

he had said something in favour of the poor people whom he represents here.
My friend has stated in the course of his speech that if moncy'lenders sre to
begivenlieences thoyshouldnotbe rleprived of them even if they contravene
thJprovisions of the .dct. Thereb;'he wishes to Sive them licenee for doing

*ry'"od
thi* nitt

every kind of mischief. fhe objeet of ttre Government hy mo-ying
is to checli the rnalpracticcs of the sahukars. There is no provision

this Bill which can be called harsh if applied to the honeet money'
lender. If my friends regard rhis Bill to be harsh, they shoultl look to the
laws of Manu Dlaram Shasnr and they rvould find that those laws were'
much more rigoroul than the laws that have been franred by the pres-ent Gov'
srament. At"ttrat .time the business of uroney-lendin! was not s bod of roses
antl the rate of interest charged was not as high as is at present in vogue in.

in

this province.
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1$u. uono. sqdiq,l
- r- may submit thatr 6pu modern money-iender ca*e into existenae with
the advenr of the British in rndia. For the last 100.y;;h.
did not even mo'e their litt,le finger to put a stop to tue ,iro"ior*
methods
of themoney,lenders. I,hey practically- remaineh silent and slme of these
bp"
charging
p.r cent. interest iron the poor
T:1^Sl+l_$r
people of rndia. 1?r:
Now rh-enthe present Governpont have taken
upon iiserf
the duty of setting this bad sta'te of
t-il;h are prea,iing

ffi;ililil;

il!

for the sahukars.

"truil;A;"*y

Besides, I may- subruit that there was a time when this money-lending
was known as shahkara me.anilg thereby_ that it was the *ort
of [n"

tiffi

and dhat they did money-lenrling in order to help thu poor peopte. But
now this has come to be a sahukara meaning thereb.v tt Ji it ii the work
of
the thioves. r do not mean that all the mouey-lendem uru dishouest and
'fraud'ulent
people, but jusl, as therj are
llearls io tt * ,.o .*o tt u." *r. good and

honest rqoney-le,ndgrs as well. Brrt it is regrettahle that iust as there is
dearth of pearls irr the sea, so there is dearth oi honest, mone;--jsa6.rs as well.

.

. wh.at is the gbject of this

Bill and what do we want ? we

desire that

Just as the banks charge a small rate of interest,in the same way these.money-

lenders sho,ld charge reasonable rates from

!|e

it

xiru"" r mJy submit that

"
money-lenders now charge 18 or 2E per cent. interest
from tlie poor people.

No commercial_ person can afford to piy high interest*, ord *o"h less can
rt be toleratedthat a, poor man shouldpayintolerable rates of interest, which
possibl.v *epay. There is.no iustincation for them-to-chrrg" ,o"h
l:_:."n:,
rates of interests. It is really inhuman to charge so high a'rate of
-hgtl
rnterest fronr people who oannot rnake both their ends m-eet. W-hat we want
is that s.ch laws should bo passed under whiih no one shoulil be allowed
to perpetrate dishonest.v or,-er the poor people ancl to clefraud and cheat
tI"T.. If a,.rbody is found out contra'erring tue provisions oi tn"
Bill ho
should at rrnee he made incapable of dealing in this business and he should
not be allowbd to continue fiis nefarious btisiness. rnst"aa oiilanking the
Govelnment ury frientls are bl*ming ilrern that it lr;l;p;;"i-rli""rr"" o-r"*
tle money-Ienders. .r ryuy submit that when a lawyer enrols himself as an
tdr practising-in the High court he has to pay a fee of 8,s.700. If
.ad-vocate
'a
fee of Bs-. 5 is'charged-from the rnoney-lender what isine nar- in
itt rhis
tee is small as it will be levidd only in view of tho public interest au6 in
ord.er
t-o carry on the work oI..the department that rvif be opened for seeing
thai
the provisions of this Bill are properly followed or not.I\rhat is tlre objoct of .our moving this Bill ? The object of this
Bill..is to lay down conditions
for rhe honest ,urryinl:'oot of the
puEmess of money-lending and to punish tlishonest rnonq,-ienders.
our
to rob the rich, but to protect the poor. ,l,i*i ,s it is the
.object is
-,ot
d.uty 9f the Government to,see that the poor people get sufficient o make
,their Lroth entls rrreet, so also it is rxrr duty ttrai 1,nn, oro, is
ur.6;,;u;-*
-If tr,
.the clutches oI r:ag,asl6us money-lender-.
rich rnan beiomes poor by
only paying a spall fee'then he should bloss his stars only. rn Great Britain
uan.y rich-p-eop-le have to pay 60 percent. taxes as incorie-tax ,,rra stilt tney
remain.rich }y-legitimate trade. r want to dra.w the attentio, pi-_ y hor.iriable friencl Lala sita Ram to the fa,ct that the rich people there have to
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pay death duties as well. In fact Sir, the rich people in Greot;Eritarlr,harrot
tg pay heavy taxes from the date_of,their birth till deatll , ,In spite of the.
fact that $.he,51 pay sp pany taxes tbere are.qilliq.ns of rieh,pe4sons . thoxg,
Solsubmit'that if the money-lentlers,p&X:&, qum of Bs.Ithey;will not
become

fhq

poorer,thereby.

:

really worldgr;why m3 friends have hee.a,somuc\ upset over thisBill..
T.hgy . should gow be prepared for something, much,l'[orso. I may tell
them that times .are .in sig\t when the ric\:people will have to part rrith.
their riches to accommodate their poor and needy fellows. My .honourable
friend Dr. GokulQhand Narang shail have to givt a part oi his earnings
from sug*r.to his need.v ueighbour and send. him two or three bags of sugar..
;._.:

I

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : But you will also
ply tlurries to those who will trquire them.

be required to sup'

ShaiLh Muhanrnad Safie: Why not? Some of my friends have complained .t!at, these money.lentlers haye certain batl tlebts owed from the zamin=
dars and asked, w-ho is going to make up the loss on accouat of those bad debts.
f ouk them, who advised them to pile up these debts by charging interest at
qnhoard of rates ? Thel it was argued that some borrower* take money and
qquander i6 6a dfiaking liquor and such o56s1 t[ings, and it was asked,.why
!p it that the sahukar who lent money to such & man should be penalised ?
We know that there are some such cases aud wo also know that suoh porsoo$;
quite willingly write a pronqte for Rs. 200 while only a sum of Rs. 50 or at'

thq most Rs. 100 was lent to them ,and we also know that such
persons bring ruin not onl;' upon themselves hut also on their families and
it is one of the objeats of this Bill that such persons should not be,allowed to
ruin their lives. It is-to qestriot, their orotlit ap(l,their folly that this measure
antl bthei similer'measure.s \a.ve been brouglt forwaiil,
.. .:
So muah huo aod cry has bpen raised over the penalties provided in tho
Bill., So far as I c&n see the Bill provides that the licences of only such
porsons will. bg liable to cancellation who will be found to have acted fraudulently. .,I thorefore, see no fun in this hue and cry. By the grace of God.
there are many honest money-lenders and them this Bill will not touch at.
aU. Then, why is it that, my friends are so much upset ? I am inclined to
think that,,there is something wrong in the mattor, otherwise they should
ha,ve no fearq frop any of the provisions of the Bill.,
Mr. ftreaker 3 Repetition should be avoided.
Shaikh Muhafimpd Sadiq.: I atlmit there are strict provisions agains!
but there is no provision in the Bill which will
dighonest 'nonoyJendeqg,
-to
any honest money-lendor. Those who are opposed tg
oause hardship
this shoulal not alqo lose sight of :the fact that the llonourable.Premier has
been pleasgdtoassure that as soon as genuine oases of hardship are brought
to his notioe, he will see that that hgrdship is at once removed by an amendl
ing legislation and I &m sure that iu practice these provisions will be leniently
applied. This should fully satisfy my frienils who rm,lly fear sgme har.m
coming t<i the honest money-lenders.
.
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GrievancB has been made agaimt. ,the powers .being.vested in the
gop.uiqsionorg. rr:My. honourabld,friend.iDr. Nara4g ,oould not havo forgpttapr that. wtrep,in.the old Council I asketl,h-iui:,not,to . give .very ;wide
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powers tg- lhe commissioners, ho was pleased to say that they were officors
who could b_o.fully trusted. r do not know why he h,ud his iup$orters &rs
now so suspicious rif thes6 oommissioners. '
This Bill has been before the Govornment since 1g24 and if it is not passed
'ov€rl now, it will be very rr_nfottrrnate_for,the province. Some of my frien4s
have said that mony of the money-lenders have been dealared insolvents

during the last.few years. M1y be- it is true, but I ask them why they do
3o! grve _up this professio! when there &ro so many complaints againit it.
I feel and I am sure that there must be something nice and good aid sweet
that keeps the_mone-y-le-1de-rs stick to tlis profession in spite of so many'
,complaints. Wly shoql{ they no.t continue to stick to it -when they can
glt eye11 kind of amenities and big bellies to boot by following this profession ? I know of a person in my own city who advanced only a few thousand
rrpees to a cortain person and after a lapse of some time got a decree for
S] lakhry of rr f ees against him; _This is what ssmp€ls the money-lendeis
to remdin in the profession and they know that they cannot get so much
benefft anywhere olse. And nred I remind my frionds that even if some
.of -the money-lenders-will give up this profession, their money will go
to
help and flourish industries of the provinco and that ie what we should all
welcome. One word more and I havo done. This Bill is to apply to all
,squally,
Muslims, Hindus or Sikhs. There are moneyJendors
-whe!!er
"emong the Muslims also and these Pathans are worse than many othors.
Tberefore an-y particular _ community should not unnecesarily be appre,hensive of this Bill. With these words I lend my whole-hearled support
to this Bill.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (WestJ,,ahore Division, General, Bural) :
The first t}i"g I want to say is that- th9 trading classes and the uoney-lending
olrsses should now understand clearly that they can hope for nothi.E
from this Government-a3tl lhey must -take all the steps they can to protect
themselves without looking for any assistance or relief from this Goveriment.
'This Bill along with other Bills is a sufficient evidence to that effect.
fho
ne.x-t tlin-g I want to say.is that this Bill will absolutoly destroy credit. They
might help the poor agriculturist by all means, but it, will destroy credit s-o
far as they are concerned. It will destroy credit so far as trading classses
themselves are concerned. In spite of our efforts thoy havo not exempted
the trading clasges from the operations of this law. If it becomes law, iCwill
,discourage industry, it will discourage trade and let me tell you, Sir, it will
.end in *iring those very classos whom you want to save. Ihat is not the
yay of -raising the prices of agricultural produce. This is tho sureet way of
"depressing the prio0s of agricultural produce and you will see what the result
of this Bill is when it becomcs law. As Raja Sahib pointed out, it is the agriculturists themselves who will cry over it, and they will como to ths Honourable Premier if he is then in his seat to ropeal this law. Ee may take this
warning whioh Raja Sahib who is so to say ia hco parmtds to him has
given him. This is the advice or warning that he has given him.
r also believe that this law will lead to comrption- and to dishonosty

8p.r.

that
'believe

lil$Y"tTi#T,*,i#r*#;il,1mr,X" x,txli*

it will encourage sl*very

and it' will also enoonrsge nepotism.
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It will make the tratling classes, the money-lenders and all others whb have
auything to do with monet&ry transactions, in this prior.inae, slaves to the
.eolleotors, and their independence and freedom of speech and freedom of
action would be destroyed. This would set baok the hands of the olock of
political, pro.gresB. This is another warning that I qm giving him. I have,
let me say in dne or two sentences, the fullest and heartiest sympathy with
the poor agrioulturists. I was bom among them, I have played with them,
I have shated their joys and sorrows during my life in th; village. f am a
'villager. as I have told the llouse before, and I cannot forget the sceneg of
Trsery, and- starvation that I have seen among these poor agriculturists.
No one probably knows better than I do. They rnay know equally woll as
I do, but certainly thev cannot know better than myself. I cannot forget
.a Jat frientl of mine of my age who, when the dinner time-I mwn bhatt*
weln --**nre, was given one chapati, by his mother to eat. I was then sitting
withhimat the auloo of tho well and when that one loaf of bread was givento
him, there waB not even salt with whioh to oat that bread. There-was 4o
dal, no.vegetables and, as I have said, there was not even a pinch of salt.
I saw that Jat friend of mine eating that bread bit by bit and drinking water
'from the aulao wilh his hands. I have never forgotten that sight although
forty years have passed.. These gentlemen should not think that we do not
appreciate their misery and their troubles and their poverty. f have seen
them and have sympathiset[ with them but let me tell you that it is that very
.olass whom you are now oondemning os dishonest and whom the Premier,
I am very sorry to say, was pleased to compare with thieves in ons of
his speeohes to-day, it is that class, in spite of some dishonest people
"ernongst them, whioh oomes to the rescue of such starving people. I oan
say ftom my own erporience, from my knowletlge of village life,
that mrny Jats, msny agricultruists, woultl actually atarve, their
deughters would not get married, their wives would not be able
to pass through their lying-in stage successfully but'for this accursed
bania who oortres to thelr help at the hour of need, and that is the bania whom
you are_out to destroy simply because tlere are some dishonest people,pmong
them. You oan do whatever you like, for power is in your hanils, but,I hove
no doubt that you will one day realise that youhave done injustice. I would
not like to waste one word on what Shaikh Karamat Ali said. Ee belongs as
he said to a non-agrioultursist class, to a money-lending class. Every one
speaks from his own surroundings, from his personal knowledge. f do not
know to which class of non-agriculturists he belongs. He has probably seen
.sll this chioanery, all this fraud, all this deceit, and all this oheating going
on at the hends of his own people of whom he has sufrcient knowledge. I
can speak ftom my own experionce and I know thatthey have been honest
and they would never cheat the poor agriculturists and they have alwa,ys
stood in good stead to thom and have always helped them whenevor they
requireit holp. You can do whatever you like and I would not like to soy
snything more. I'do not want to reply to anythrng that Shoikh Muhammad
,Sodiq has saial because hehas said nodhing

new. TVith

these words

I

oppose

the motion.

Podit.Mrni L.l lhli. (Ludhiana and. Ferozepore, Goneraf Rural):
irl this' Bill whiohare tfuo oimg.eord. defeotive

Thers orecertoin provisions

.anil sbould not form part of the

Ast.
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6, Clause ?-deals withthe prooedure which has to be adopted at,
the time of canoellation of a eertificate of a mone;r-lender if ho happens

.of;olause

'

to.commit some of the offences which are
Il[r. Spealer s Does the honourable member proposo

.

to move an

smendmeDt ?

'l , Pandit Muni Lal

Kalia: This is not the stage for moving amend.-

.r.lents.

Mr. Speaker :

Then please restrict yourself

Biu.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia

:

Clause

to the contents of

7, sub-clause (1) lays

the"

d,own the pro-.

oedure nthich has to be adopted by the collector for the cancellation of-the.
licence if the money-lender happens to commit some of the offencejs.

gfe"ahri Tika Ram: Is that clause going to be put separately to.
the Ilouse ?
.
It[r. Speaker : -\ccording to parliamentary practice when s Bill is
ead the third tirne speeches are more restricted than at the earlier stage*.
of the Bill.

Premier:

.

Here

, Mr. Speaker

:

it

is the other way about.

According

to parlirrmentary practice the speeches at

l
thisrstage should be restriated to the eontonts of the BiIl.
'
Pandit Murd Lal Kalia : Clausd 7 (1) is as follows,
I
7 (l) The collector ruav take proceedings nu o rnotu ot on the applieatiol of anv
.

for th6'canCellation of a monby-lender,s liceilee:
licehce shall be eancelled withouttgiving the money-lender a
notice in such forq' as may be prescribed.
per€on interestod

,

'', ,Provided that' no

, , .. ,
8o that the proviso to this clause tteals with the proced.ure that has to
be'adopted by the collector. I now confine my attentioir to the third
and the forirth sub-clauses- of .clauqe 6. According to sub-clause (B) if.
after ihe commencement of this Act, a money-lender " has had his luit
dismissed with the $di"g that he has made dishonestly or fraudulenfly.
a material alteration in any document relating to a loan.;' (,lnterruptioii.
I tyill refer to the deflnition of the offence dealing with false statement,
orfabricating false evidence given irl section 193 of the Indian Penal Code.

Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow the honourable member to go into such.,
;,.
min61 details at this stage.
,Fandit Muni l.al- Kalia: My submission is that the offence given
here is itlentical with the offence that is given in section 198 of the Indian,
Pernal Code. Sub-clause (r,o) of this clause is, , r Eas hid his suit dismissed with a finding that it is fraudulent.
' 'Thisis athingor,an act,whichis an ofrence und.er sections 209 and 210,
of the Indian Penal Code. With regard to the offences thqt are described in these sections 198, 209 and 210, for them a special procedure is
Iaid tlown in, the Crirninal Procedure Code under section, lgS. Aceordinc
to that Cqde if en offence of this nature is'committed, no,action can be takei
egainst the porsons:who oommitted this.offence except on the complaint,of
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''Abdul'Bah

South, Muhammsdah, Bural)' (Uriltf ,:
time of the Eouse. Il{y lidrnoil',fi16fr8
Narang stated, a few momsnts
th8t,hB,iedCfr
condition of o zamindar much better 659:rro ,irnd,tiM€r
,oP the lronourable mdmber was pleased to oitb an'iactainosof o dffiiildar who was eating a'piece of bread. When the himouba.ble membdt oitad,.
that instance ofa poor zamindar, I at once remenboreit a wbll.hriorn EaJnng:
in Punjabi

, I do'uot $rant,to
Sir Gohul Chand

-

{chwrs). In spite of the faot that the houourable mbmber is aware of the.
rnirerrable condition of the zamindarq he iloog sot want,to-pass thirtegisiation. Eow stnonge and oruel ! : I wish the honourablel noinbeu ioukl
proposed BiU in c befitti-ng rnanner. But how deploroble
f}?po*
it is, and.t\r
r cannot help quqtiag s vorp-from Minzr Ghslib rrhiohi thint
,y,ould ppperly epply [o the digqti,-oa.
],,
.It sa5re;-

i ,

ulirr. p16 c;.r Jc

atU

$ 2S

'$tr, r do not likg to inilulge in the lergthy discussion regarding the
difrerent o}auses of the Registrition of Moi'ey-iendersi,tsill. girt r f,oJa
liko to submit,,e fow words-straight,ofr. Just imagin.,l-th.r" is a
oiid
wealthy sahukar on the one handand on the other Is a bamindar simpretofl,.
"iph
down trodden,-povert5r-stricken, miserable, uneducated and what
it behoves our Governilent to save the poor zamindars from the clutches
"oi. sir,
of
mgneyJentlors. The business of moneliJending is a profession like hundreit
other professions. rf othbr professionJ becomJ defective and comrpt, theh
we dee"Lit our duty to imlrove snd reform it. why shoqltt'rbt thepreoent Govcmment take si,ilar stepn to remove au thosddLfeots in money'l0nding ptofession, which have
sone dbep into the soil ? As the oiioumstand'd,r
when the-legal profession was d6fective iecessitatedthe Government to
ftame
Aotl similarly irow when the pmfesaion of mdneylhll"EtheqPraotitioners
beoome dishonesi r do a6t think there is a,iy narm in passiiig"a
fen$nq.
tcgicodbn lir'oriler torpurify this profession of monby-reniing tom uu wtoigi
-r
and evib,that have token ioots in it.
has cut short the purport of Eir Waris Shah bv sayiric
- $l somebody
q&tryro
'liet after all took awav thd iu[ti :,'sidilarlv I would sut"mit ifilT
'*hc hontiereblc members mey noi inaoige in Iengthy hiscussion a"a f$; *ay
o
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it sliort thqy..qa:rrkiadly ht the prop,osed Bill pcss, as it is quito.
rdtddttiqg
'binple anil obvioqr sqd qCX tlose who contravene the provisions of theBill,
,w.oqld be penalised. T t is lll&d I think there is no scope for any further
.with a couplet which may
,(li{ouseion:" tq,sqhiect. I ,gnd. my speeeh
fully
erplein
my
meaningffiapr
r.'
1$ ,*r,9 c,l. d rf '--- g&:.1 ut d,{ 4,
:

,l'

li*

rLiea
',(' ' ,Shlih f,rrurt Ali:

'if

"

'6P

)u

'rlb

GS

On o point of penonol erplanrtiou. Io -y
rhrmoe Dr. 8ir Golul Chantl Narong, as usual, msde a aly reference to me.
:ao:ying, "I do not knoq to what particular Blass of money-lenders Shaikh
.f,aromst Ali belonge. The few examples that, he quoted in his spee'ch
"rhoning the malpraoticos on tbe part of some of the money-lsnders wet'e.
oleerly of oheoting in fect and I presume that he may be having an intimata
eonagotion with suoh a olass of money-lenders." With due deference to the.
rqnarks,mode by him iD my absence .I should tell him that I showed goodtaste in not tlisolosing the name of the money-lender.who was guiltv of those
dishonest praotioee to which I referred io *y speech or even the caste to'
which that moneyJe4der belonged. Since my friend,. Sir Narang, is very
keen on probrng into the identity of that mbne'ri-ldnder'I may say for his
peponpl satisfaction that he belongetl to the Narpng caste.,
lfir. Speaker: That,is no persoual erplanation.
, Premier (!he. Honourable {ajor Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan): Sir,..I
.helieve everybody in this Eouse is now gettihg restive and wants to'get.
.*rray home after thp hard labours of these tw6'tlays.
'the people as a oomirunal
This BiU has been tlubbed bia sbotion of
me&sure. Another seotionr, used a st,Fo,ngc epithet and called it a class,
me&flre and both of them joined forceq at some public conferences held
by them. In a seotion of the piess, I hsve noticed, it has been dubbed as.
a blaok Rill. Now,_Sir, so fqr as, the ffrst charge, th-"t i! is a communal
;rtrp&snro, is concerned, you are &w&re and eveny member in this Eouse is
aware that money-lending is not confined merely to one eommunity and to.
one religious community. You have got Aroras, Khatris and at the same.
time you have got Sheikhs, Khojas arld that very virulent,money-lender,
'the
Pathan. So far as that charge is concerned, I am sure every one will
agree with me that it is absolutely unwarranted and baseless to call it a
class measure. My honourable frientls in this llouse antl in the previous
oounoil have been orying hoarse, whenever the question of money.lending
or &ny other similar legislation came before the lfouse, " what about thot
rilpacious agricultural money-lender ?" They, as a matter of fact; strongly
oondemn the exclusion of the agricultrnal money-lender from the purvie*
of thg Lrand Alienation Act and from othet legislation with regard to money:
lenders. They have themselves admittetl that this profession is not oonfned
to non-agriculturiste alone. IVe all;know and we admit that this also:q,iste
&mong the agriculturists. Therefore, Sir, ,i6 cannot be dubbed aa a clasc
me&sure either. As I have said, it ig !'rot a communal meagure qnil it oannot
be tlubbed as a class medsuie. Nsw, my honourable,f"ig+d also said thot
the aliriculturist money-lender is even more'rapaoious;'we are tloi4g nothlng

.
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to him; here is the poor non-agrioulturist money-lender and sv6fsBbilii
is trying to down him and do all miinnerrof inJudtioc to harm,him. 'I orh'
assure my honourable friend they have aleo this iBi[ before them anil thdf
nust etudy it. It is my intention, and I have aheady grvon an undertakin[ri
to this.House that this Act will not become law and will not go into thei
st&tute book until we also include that rapacious agricultural money-lender
' i
.oud until.he also oomes within'the purviev of the Act;
Chaudhri Krfuhna Gopal Dutt : Why not iuoluile the agrioultural'
mo:roy-lendernow? .i
' ,Premicir:,When wo come to that I will be able to include himr
also; ' We must, take everything in tunr and at the proper time.
Now,;so far as the agriculturist money.lendejr ig concennetl, he will not only '
be affected by this measure-beca.use any money-loirder whether he is an
egr.iculturist or non-agriculturist will be subject, to the provisions.of this
BiIl, but he will also have to take out a lioence end shall have to.
,get himself registered. IIe wll be bound by ever-v single provision of this'
Bill which I hope will be passed to-day. But beyond that I am going to,
bring him within the purview of the Irand Alienation Act so ag to debar him,
from purchasing the land of another memher of the agricultural group, so,
that he may be brought to the samo level as a non-agriculturist moneJr-.
lender in every other respeot..
My honourable friend Raja Sahib again referred to the English law
saying that it took several years before it became the law of the land.'
I ,lo uot wish to repeat my arguments, but, tr have said that this partioular
me&suro has been before the province and before this llouse or its predecesror for the last 15 years and we have discussed it throadbare. As I have,
said, ue,have got over 600 opinions frorn bar associations, various bodres and,
influential as,sociations. I do not think it is necessary for B,aja Sahib to,
.say so. Burther he went on to say that, this Bill is likely to kill the honest'
money-lender. I have said repeatedly that it is meant to cramp tho style:
'of the dishonest mone.y-lender only. I hope that unfortunate event will.
not happen and I am almost certain that this unfortunate event, is not likely,
to arise out of this Bill. As a matter of faot, an honest money-lender, a,s f '
havo. repeatedly said on the floor of this House, will find that this measure
will be a,'sourcs of strongttr and help to him. If thero is a dishonest moneylender, he'will not oome in.this category and he will be weeded out and, i
elhowed out. The honourable member also reforred to certain people who
lend money casually to their friends and other people. He has read the Bill
and I think every member of this House has read the Bill. We have so
devised this measure that a casual loan will uot corue under rts provisions.
A man, who.lends qasually, to somebody, will not under the ciroumstances be l
deemed to be carrying on the.business of money-lending. Ihere are severel i
:

r

,

,

lootors and iugredients and al! those faotors combined ma,ke a money-lenden

Ee muet be a money-lender, then he must advance loang and that too on
interest. Casual l,oane have been speoifioally exoluded. Therefore, I think

*-:ilil:#'llJ#,-*'#illuu.,"
I

,
,

sa,hib, went on more or,ross to
with what he oslls the d,mple-minded village.monef r
am afr*id he does not understand hlm. I do not want to go t

express tds rympathy

.lendel.

'
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into $he dpscription or dilate upon the merits qr demerits of a vjllage,
Poney.lender or his capacity to imbihe various rules and regulationr and.
!aw._ The general impression is that it is the village urone;,-leider at whose
taqdt the poor agriculturists h4ve most suffered- and they want, to savs;
thomselves anti their brethren. Althr-rugh there are some simple-minded
uoney-leuders, .vet you mup! qlso remember thet those who deal-with them,
are simpler than those , simple-minded yillage money-lenders, ,and they
get into the clutches even of those'simple-minded mone.y-1enders. r am sure
{aja- Sahib will agree with me that it is only a quesiion of degree. The

gimpledinded village money-lender is cleveroi than the unsophistlcabd and
iguoiant villager, who has been enmeshed by the moneyJender and who,
c&n never bome out, of it, and this will go on from generation to generation,
from bon to great grandson. There are several such instanees.
, Then,'be went on to say that if wo enforce this law it would mean t,hat
those. people who lend, will not lend money to the agriculturists except on
;Eecurity of ornaments and jewellery of that kind. I'would submit that it
is not likely to be a bad thing for the province. The result would be that:
the money 9f tle money-lender will be safe, because he will have a tangible
,secudtx in his hand, and the borrower will gain because when he deposits'
a'security, the.rate,of interest would be less. This is a ver.!- good thing and
this Act is going to produce conditions which the Raja',sahit, r'isuailised.i
-likely
to gain aud
{ lm qorg that both, the borrowers and the lenders are
the province as a whole would gain.
_,Again, Raja Sahib went on to say that the Governfirent had done
aothing to_devise any new me&sures wtricn would increase the purthasing
power of the agriculturist and that bv this flimsy measure we u'anted ti
please our consiituents. r am afraid that this ir" ro-u*iirt personal. but
r must confess frankly before Raja sahib that r am not o."or"d^ of being too
generous or liberal to those people. As a matter of fact I am accusd,d of .
P"i"gjgt qele_ro}B or liberal-enough, because they say that r want khushlnyg Raia sahib ko and that r do not treat them feirly "because of my regard
a3{ -relpect for Baja sahib. Then in the press also, it was the a..usa-tio,
which
has been several times levelled agdinst *" (z>. sir Gokul ch,anil
N!!qng.: By ?)_ by a section of the presi and ,, *".lio, of that press also
yti:.h is now-abusing-me Jor bringing in this Bill. But ret me asiure Raja
Sahib that whatever be the motives.of this Government, they are not di'shonest rnotives and we are not following.this fashion or going with the tide
p ,..f3" as other provinces are concerned. They ma/ be "following this
feshion, as he assumed, or doing it merely to [eep lhemselves in -ofrce. '
But there is no such question heie. 'we have been,'as everybody is aw&re,
lasr 15 years o structure of u legislati6n, wtrish would
ltyiqg to build for the
-we
pe-rytt the people
started in l92B and in these" 15 years we have
bqilt a structure, whioh though not magnificent, yet wil be,ir,
of every
"ooy
other province in this country, a1d will_ also result in bringing
prosperity
aa.d happiness
all classes of people and not only to the" a["ic"tti,rirts. ,
-to
(Cheers lrorn tlu
Treasury Aenthns.)
. f, was not here mysel! but r'understand that chaudhri Kartar Bingh
mafle a speeoh and a so'nehwat irrrespo.nslbleispeech. He had the audacity
to say something about the Reserve Bank also. r ask, what does chaudhri,

.

.

.

,

RECIsIRArIOI{ Ol ileltfY-IJENDBAB BII/IJ.
1S0f
:
Kartar Singh know about the Beserve Bank ? Does he knov vhrt the
hsgrv'o Bbnk,mdans ard why it has bben instituted,? IIe kiiots nothiog
tDq,qt.'it, nnd iyet rhe had e fliDg at ,this, iratiouol iuJtitution; an iirtitutiibh
nrhi0hr,'haij beeu estsblished,,atrthe express wigb and'dsoirs of the peopb

to'thbf'the fiuani6s

a,rotl

thefsoal poli0yof thir country ey€ntuelly- (ghintdW

,$t*hn'Gop.d'htfr,,!0xcludinftho oonstitution bi thb Bdiervd Betrk)
'Th'.oonstitutisn otr th6:Bederv6 Bairk has'besn approvdd bi ths CenEni
legrslature, but f can assruo my honounble ftieih thst tle'direotorute

there consists of a majority of elected people and elected represeafativo and
tle-v-ery best brains in the country, which we could get to tloirtrol the ddstiny
of
institution, and it is meent t6 control the currenby policy and,.fisoill
-this

polioy eventually of this country.

ll[r, Spca]er:

Prfnicr: I

The honourablo member is uot speaking to the motion

am perely replying to an
ort+.t

I

oFr

argument.

:

t d _,h "*3,#* d

think I better ignore it with that intlitrerence'whiof, it dmervee. .
Ee went on to ask, what is the use of this BiU beceuge the sahukar
will not be afrected as he will evade the provisions of this BiIl by paying
only 100 rupees and getting the thumb-impression of the debtor for 600
mpees and so on ? This is the very thing that we have been disoussing
f6r houts and hours together and we have tried'oui best" to prevent tho.t
kind of thing. But if he thinks that our method is defective he should havb
oome forward with some oonstructive suggestions. '.
' Munshi Hari Lal3 I suggest drive agaiust illiteracy.
Prcuier: No d,oubt that would be very useful. But if myihonouroble.
,

.ftiend.Chaurlhri Kartar Singh really meant to help us he ought t9 have sug.
gested ,some more eflective method instead of merely criticising the Biii
Ee went on to say that this measure was meant to benefit big zamindab
although he knew it full well that thig Bill would benefit everybody, zamindrt
.and non-zarnindar alike. Though the honourable representative of lrabour,
Lrala Sita Bam, does not wish to help his constituents, in spite of thati
this RiU is going to help his constituents, rich and poor alike.

An Honourable Memtcr: What about your constituents ?
Prcmicr 3 I represent the same aonstituency as the llonourable hqia,
$ahib does, but unfortunately, iu this par.ticular matter,,we have noi sodt
eye to eye. TVith that great, deference that f have for Raja Sahib I'dti tOt
want to pursue this matter. He may, probably, be doing some jurtioe tb.
money-lending business, but, he will permit me to say, he hss done gombinjustice to a portron of his constituents by not supporting this meesure.
:

,

r

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : I have taken a broad view
Where he thinks that it is neoessary for him to take o brood
'view, f would not grudge him.

Prc-.icr:

Ihen Chautlhri Kartar Singh went on to say that if disorder took plaoe
iriolutling the Bill that we 6rc diB,qussing now, the responsibility would entiiely be of the Clovernment. Altoh
,bobing said that Cheudhri Kortar Singh proceeded " the Congrors'ii

ls this country as a tesult oI these Bills

lM

.i:pux.IAn,tr.B6rsEAtrrv*

[Premier,]

,' : 'i ,, .

r.,

:

AEBEfBrry; [16rn Julv

,. , r

1988'-

,..

;supporting this measure; wo;&re all for this measurs.l' (La&ghlw lmn lht
Ifiilnidtrinl benolw). .ft this is therway ,the;CImppmr.,is goitrt to support
.this poasure, I would roqueet,the honourable member who himssH has beon
opposing the measure from A to Z, to be more honest to himsolf airtl to his
psrty, trYe fintl the Congrese spokesmen oeoasionolly salng that the|
ere suppditing this Bill in spite of the fact that they have been oppo;iog
,certain provisions of it inch by inoh.

i

LaI" Bhim Sen Sachar: They are obnoxious provisions.
Prenier : It is not for you to juilge, it would be for the public outside

to judge.

I

was submitting, Sir, that most of the speech that the honourable
to the creed. of the
party to which he.belongs.

member, Chautlhri Kartar Singh, mads was contrary

This is very ungrateful on your
to explain his [osition.
Prcmier : The honourable member interrupting waB not in the
House when Chaud.hri Kartar Singh made that epeech to which I am
Chaudhri Ibfirhnl Gopal

pert. fhe honourable

Dutt:

mennber is not here

referring.

'

Chaudhri trkirhna Gopal

self ,in the House

l)utt:

Was the Honourable Premier him-

?

Premier c I have ample notes.
Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : Where ditl you get those notes from ?
, Premicr: From my honourable colieague, Sir Sundar Singh Majithia.
' I am afraid my honourable friend is feeling ,nnecessarilX uncomfortable. I know that similar speeohes have been delivered by some'honourable members outside the House from cortain platforms. I hive information,
8ir, that some of tho Congress members have actually presided over the
prolest meetings against this Bill. They have explaintd the Congress
position.

- _.lfy honour-able frientl Dr. Gokul Chand Narang said that the moneylending olass should not expect anything ftom the present Governmont
tnd they should now bear the oonsequence of these me&sures. I.believo
thet the class to which he refers are not only denouncing the present Government but also the Cougress. In reality they denounce the Congress because.
they see that the Congress has taken a luke.warm attitude. Dr. Gokul
Chantl was warning those classes who have returned several represontatives
to this Ilouse anil it is possible that some of them might have retumetl
memlers of the, Congress in the hope that if Congress got into power they
would not be able to.steer through these Bills in this House. They muit
have been disillusiondd after having seen the luke-warm attitude-of the
Congress. But that is the business of my friends of the Congress and theii
constituents

,Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal,Dutt,: Sir, is not the honourable member
.irrelevant in
the position of
-explaining
-the Congress end discussing what
.sn, houpureble membet said rqgarding.the attitu<le of the 0ongress-? .I,let

j

r

Congrees member get up anit exploin the position of Qhouithri lcrirtae'Siitb

' . Itfr.-Sp."f"r : Acbording to the Eonourable gir gunda,t gln4[; Chlriilltd
'f*iifirilIil f*aa-t*trio l"**tr. It is open to'Chauil'hri Koitor ginEh
;;;;"iffi-*-'-t";;;i;,frort' po.iuo".'
iott,
,, .i

Ch."dhd Kri5;;lC"n"f

rhould not be brought,b..

But the Congess outside thid Houso

against the CongSess, Sir'

far

,:i
as

Prcmier: I have no grievance
..-0"*ed we ,*-" iith a cleai'mandate, a set progfamme and we
"r"
aie following and we mean to follow that progmmme' (Hea't,hnar)'
So

*e

As a matter of fact unnecessary heat has been engendered by_ -y
nonoooUt t"ienit opprsite. I know [h"t h, and his party 1t9 i" a delioate
position. I supposeihrt in course of-time they will .be able to answer
their oonstituents. i hope that those claises whom my honourable
*"r-"aai"miog in his concluding speeoh on this Bill will
tl""A btjtn
""g
now find that after a[t in spite 6t tl" faot that they votetl for certain re'
pr.r."t*i""r i" ttir lioor" lhey hacl not the-cograge of their convietions to
there are highgr-powers and authorities
[n6 *"*ores like this becauieand
rvhom t'hey have !9 9b"v' All honour
i"a"t *nio[ iU"y have to work
to them. The electors cannot blame them, because it is a very tliffioult
position they are in.
-HonourIh. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: On a point of order' Thementioned
never
but.I
speeoh,
o,
ableFremier rpp""rt toG ."**""Ti"g
-y
speech nor did I iay anythilg about their electors or
ir'-y
ih. Coogr"g8
"Is the Eo"oiruble Premier speaking"to the motion when he speaks
voters.
of high oommand and other things ?
Premier:Lestthereshouldbeanymisunderstandhg-Ishallrepeot
-p"lttrtang
said. Wrat he said was that the money-lending.olasses
wt*i
from the prosent Government. It is with
should not now
"
"oytniog
"*po,t
.:eference to that
these remarks. Those classes have
inaking
[n*t t am
Elouse'
this
in
theirs
of
representatives
oertain
. Ih. sir Gokul chand Narang 3 Do you say that the money-lend'ers
shoulal not expect anything from them ?
Premier: They naturally expect theit representatives to safeguard

ouorot safeguard them, then it is a matter between
the representatives anttltheir constitrients and not of me or of the Congreis

.tiheir interests and

party

it"tt.y

here.

Now, Dr. Narang in his speech, I am afraid-thro-ugh misunderytg'.ndiilg;
coultt
saiat that I had comiai"a ,n'moneyJenders with thieves. Nothing'

not compare"them
t-l"Jn", trr* tt"ir"tn. I qan assrre hiur that I tlitl
tqe
that I proceed

with thieves. As a matter of fact I have always saitl
9o
ossumption that 90 per cent. of the money_-lenier! er: .ho":lt and it is onlfiu, io'p"r cent. thal are dishonest whom I cgmpqre-d to thieves because of
their nefarious practices. It is only that seotionbf the money'Ien{ing ctps
f again want to make it, clear that as a class I consid€r
which I critiaised ;

of ""a
mo".y-ientting v,ery honourable and I want to raise
mado
i[ tdtnat level where it ias befo"re they got shelt€r unaler the Britishircrveil

th.

p"ot srio"

iaws aoa when they earned the esteem 6t iUe eldeir of the village ond

ire
t

puNJaB'.rJEcr$r'afwuAEEBfBr/y.

r[Srisicti].:,i,.,.'

[6ru Jur,r

.

''..

lggS.
i.

toelly as friends in need and in deed and. not like the monoy-Ienders of.the
;PrFEmt dgy w-ho resort to all kinds. of fturdulent devices to auauent their
,incomo dishonegtly. rt is, only that olsss tb&t r cond.emned aid not the
poney'Iending class as a whole. . r cannot. do better here than quote a
frl E.l fr_om the first preliminar;r: repsft, sf the Beserve Bank, ever!_ worit
of which I endorse and which will indicate tgi,m.y honourabie frieirl my
ottitude towards mouey-lenders and thefu p:ofessibnT[e heve olready.-statod
-riuegu that to eliminats this institution altogether will seriously

e"ononir-"d
th"-;;;ffi#:""ffiit ie reoui*d iE
rodical reform in their methods "-i;ir.;
of bueinese through prrsErro ofeducotei public
oPqion and euitable logislative aetiou with a viei td weedhs out the disfonest
and more ropa,cioua aiong them. With reeard to the as"riculturist monevlondor we havo suggeated in=a provioua chaptoi that thie ch.fi ehouLl t" f"""g[t
within tho scopo-of proventive legislation. -As regards money-Ienders r. *16-t",
eome provincoslavo arready token steps to regrllate monefJending tv "p*"r"ri
Mongy L91fer9' Acts,-m-aling tho keeping ofregulor aedounts aia "giitng o"f
rtocoipts obligatory, forbiddingi unjustiffibli charsEs a,nd lavine down tfie miximum r&tes of intenest, but Iegislation is not by itilf sufrcie;t 'and
io regulato credit.
tomoud and
tu tle long run this dopenris-o'n the economic- law of supplv
l€gielation con and vrilr be ovadod. wo feol howovor ihdt a systom of conpllloty Iiceneing of oll and rogistration of opprovod
-o"ui-6oau.. *opt a
wit'.]!. logol provigion for koepiig rogular and'.irnar"ai"ua
iccounts and 6ontmlling.raten of inte_roet eh6uli[ go'a long way in ros6"ing ia.mo;y-b.H;;
theagri-c-Ylturist and the Bonia-and est"ablis"hirg th;-;ufrrl";. of the lattor
to the village. society. lYo would be prepared to"netp by ac"epting tho n&meg
of moneyJenders, approved and regisiere^d by Localbo"vernmtntsl as ono of
the Domes on two-namo paper, coming through schodured banks, subject of
course to goneral.businoss restrictions as_to-amount, etc., earrying a'parcicular name; This should reeult in providing
an additional
-- - -- m"ore diroet
dieloc&to

.

'

'

link between the Reservo Bank and ihe agri"culturi"i,

"nd

T.h"! .r. t-h. position rh.,gn _the expert authority in the country takes
eud- that is the position which
I have-taken up in"bringing forwird this
mo&gure.

,

Before

r sit down l:t-p".-?*y"

evcry member of this House and every

one outside whom this Bir will affect thal so far as the present Governmedt
is concerned and so fa1
I arn concerned, it will be my Loooduo duty to see
-as
thst if as a result of this
the honest money-iender is put "to any

legrslation

real hardship, that hardship will be removed and
herdship is removed without delay. (Clwers).

r-will

see

to

it

tnat tn*l

LaIa sita Ram (uritu)j !_i., r rir-e to a point of personal explanation..
The Honourable Premier and shaikh Muhamiatl Sadiq have remalrked th*t'
spite of being a representative of labour, I have opposed this measure.
i1
!f,y oonteution is thatio long as capital and labour ao irt t go hand in hand,
no progress is possible.

'

'

ll[r. spcaker: order, order. r cannot allow the honourable memberto proceed further, as he is not, offering a personal explanation but is trying.
make another speech.

.to

The questiou

is-

That the Punjab liegistration ofMoaoy Lenderg BiU be

'

The matian, u&B cd,tri?,iL

passe<i.

f* 4s8

hTn

r#
R,ULES OF PNOCEDUNE.

Mr. I)cputy Spcalcr (Sarilar Das&undha- Singh): Sir, I U"g 1"
pr6rent the draftiing domrittee's report on the rules of prooedure entil to

nov€-

ft"t

tho report ol the Drafting Committao on dhe Bulos of Prooeduro ol tbc Puniob
tr6teieti"u Asmnbly be [*fm into oongirlerotion.

rWi*fuotki loa aartal.
It[r. Spcatir: The question
'

is-

That tho followinc amondmonta succostod by the Drattiag Committee on tbc Buhr ot
Prcodure dt tle psntot f.ceilrtito Afoembly be rdoptad :-

Ar& f .-In part (d),line 3, the vord " tho " bolore the vortl " obsonoo " be rbleted'
I"'p""t (dtfi; d,'ia"-til'"rti"t"'ith.; beforc the word "ruloe,* the vord "thog6" b

rubctitutcd..
In pqrt(r,linos 1.2, tho vords " ol tho Alsembly " be doloto&
Inpart (Dr.liie.$.,tho srhiole " tho " bo irsortptl bolorr tho {did " conducL"
,.' W 2.-In lino 3, for the word " da,to," tho word " time " be substitutotlto theso rolos'r
Blh &-In line 2, Ior the words " of tho rulos hominafter," tho vords "
bo gsbstituted"

fuite

6.-b

word " gooond."
(di) for t\g

'

the proviso to sub-rulo (4), liue 2 (d) the word. "

or"

be thsortsd belolc

be subgtitEt

&

"
the tord "le&vo"

ltc

at both tho placee whero it occurs, the word "

Bql" 6.-t"lino 3, Ior tho word " memborq" tho words "
Rule 8..-Ilr. sub-rulo (2), lino l, tho artiolo "the" before

or"

oaoh member

.dplotod.

t/lho

be substitoto&

f0.-Ir

sub-rule (I), line 3, tho wordg " of the Assembly " be doloted'
I:he oeoond eontonco ol sub-rulo (I) bo numbered as sub-rulo (2) antl be amended thue:" (2) If,' ot any time at a sitting of the Assombly, neither.the Spea'kor "3",,1ry, P:p:tl
memh[r of tho ponel is-present, the Assombly shsll' iI_thoro ia
Spealier nor a,ny
-motion
eleot onebf its nfomborB preeont to preaide ond eot er
& quorum, by
S16akor."
Sub-rulee (2) and (3) bo ro-numborod ac sub'rules (3) and (a).

Sutc

lI.-In the hat lino, the word " euch " bo dolotod.
Rule 12,-\t sub-rule 3 (b), proviso, linerl, thearticle "the" boforo the word "le&Yo'
be dolet al.
In sub-rulo (3) (o), pouultimato line, for the figuru " tM," !,he figure " 46 " be eubetitut'd'
,'Rruy'r.,|*._ILn sub-rule (2), provieo, ponultimate lino, the oomma after the word "d8y"
-Pzle

Uo d€lot€d.

fuil4 zl.---Tr-p&rt (6), line l, for the word " he," t'he vords " the member asl'ing thc
rfucdion" bo eubstitutodIn oart (I2). Iino l. for the words " set forth," tho word " sont&ined " be substitutpd ; tod'
ia ttne Z, bo;td; the iorde " or " and " ordinary " tho word " in " be- ineert€d.
Rutc Z4.--ln.line l, Ior the word " quoetion," tho word " quostione " be strhtitutad'
Bttre 2tl-A.-{ho rulo bo re-numbered os rule 26.
In line 2 of ths rule, the words " by tho some member " bo dsletad and those wortls be
itractrtod in lino I botween tho words " queetions" and " may."
The su@uont rules be re-numbered aeriolly.

rrd

Rttk t2.4t sub.nrlo (l), the rrords "in the monner heroinafter providod" bo doh.d
tho folloring bo added to the eub-rule:either movo a motion himeoll or ruthoriso another member to do so on hb
" Ee moy
'U"t"tt or moy *pply in writing to the Speo!,er, stotiug ttre rtaton for hie obmcc
and roohrng [nu^$frnitsio" ofiho Aseoribly.
Sub-rule (2) be ileletad and the remainiag sub'rules bo le'numbered as (2), (3) onil (4)'
Sric 34.-X'or the ffgures " 82 " ond " 33 " iD liae l, tho figures " 3i| " atrd " &4 " be mb'

rdtut€d.

Ywl.-Ee,qddrtg.-For tho word " of " iu tho heading, the word " and " bo rubst'itutcd'

tflt6
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.,ri,1
[Mr.Speaker.] proviro, . :'itrfor; the
artiole ltJr" ah" artiole " the " be aubot'itutad.
n& 38,-b the
line 3,
r:
' Btit tl4.-In line l.
\r) I.i;
...,,'i
: ,
t:
,,t I
,., ;,
(i) betweon tho words " II " and " Io&vo," tho artiole " the " lte deleted.
(di) for tho worde " will bo takon," the words " sholl be token up " be subetitut€d.
'

lt t

Eula 4l.-ln,pe* (id), lor tho word :'it,?' tho rords " tho motion" bo suhihrt€d.
lino 4, elter the vord " nlmborr" tho wo$ -'.'o! memberr " bo,add6d.
In line 6, lor the rord " oriat," tho rords " anp ptuont " be gubs-titut€il.

B& 48.-It
,.!Ye

,.

P-Io

line.4 oI sub-rule

Il),

the vord " h88

"

bo dsleted-

XuIe 83.-For the lirst peragraph ae amordsd by the Aseemhly, tho following be suhti-

tuted:"If any'ririinberisuriooqualntedwith'Dnglieh; the

Secretory shall, if requestod by
him, caueo the bill to be translated into Urdu, and if any member ie unaoquaint- '
ed with both Englirh and Urdu, the Secretory sbell, if r-oquestod by him,oouee
tho bill, with tho pormission of tho Spoaker, to be translated ioto Prrnj&bi or eny
other languago of the province or transcribed into any other script in
voguo iu the provinco."

fud,e 85,-lt
.. Bilk 86.-In

iDsrted.

sub-rule (1), line (2), Ior the figure " 83," the ffgurc " 84 " be substituted.
36of bo
"
sub.rule (2), lino 3, betweontho worde "c&se," and "a," tho word

In sub-rule (2), line 4, for tho figure " 85 " the figure " 86 " bo substitutod.
In
sub-rule (2), last line, for tho word " moeting ", tho word " sitting " be eubstituted.
.'
. . In sub.rule (2), proviso, Iast line, betwoon tb6 vords " c&Ee " &nd "mott," the word " of"
.

bo itrsortoit.

frule 9}.-}rsub-rule (l), ponultimate line, for the article " o," the worda " tho necereary "
be subetituted.
fn sub-rule (2), penultimate line, between the words " except " and " that," the word " also "
bo insertoil.
RuLe 9!.-ln sub.rule (l), lino 2, before the word " minutes " the articlo " the " be in'
Dit€d.

Rde 94.-h sub-rule (f), line 3, Ior the words "of the report," the word
rubstitutoal.

For eub-rule (9) as ameuded by the Assembly, the folloving be substituted:-

"

(2)

If any member is unocquainted with Pnglis!, the S_ecretary shall, if requeeteil by
him, cause tho roport to be translat'ed into Urdu, and if any membor ia utrocquainted with both Engligh and Urdu, the-Secretary shal!, if requeatgd \r

him, couse the report with the pormiseion of the Speaker, to bo translated into
Punjabi or any other language of the province or tranecribed into any other;

script in vogu6 i11 tho province"'
eub-rule (f), hst line, botwoon tho words "allowe" etd "the," tho word6.
tfie new clause or " bo inserted..
In sub-rulo (2), line 9, the word " Buch " be insortod be{oro the word " notico'o ; end the.

Bula

"

58.-la

,orde " of o proposed

amendment,

"

be deleted.

For sub-rule (3) as aurended by the Assombly' the Iolloving be substituted:-

.

"

(3)

iI any rnember is unacquainted with English,

the Secretary shall,

il

requostod by

into Urdu, and if any membor ic
unacquainted with both English aud Urdu, the Secretory shall, if requestod by
him, couse the notice to be trooslat€d into Punjabi or any other language of tho
'r ,' !
.'
province or transcribed into any other script in vo61uo in the province."
Rule LOZ.-TI sub-rule (2), liue 6, botween tho vords " or " and " memborr" the a,rtiole'
hirr , cause every suoh uotico

to

be translatod

al'l ,bo ineorted.
''' In sub.rule (2), line ?, Ior the figure " 86 " the figo"u "
" to sit as a solect committee " bo deleted.
'r

Ruli 104-ILn Iine 2, the oomma bo deletod' t' nof" 106.-Ihe comm&s in lines I arid 2 be doletad.

87

"

be

eubstitut€d: and tho wordr

/6 7n

t" ,./ty ntB
V

lS27

riulug oF PaocEDURD-

8d.

the rulo.

106.,4.-The heoil lire " Roolution re Go.vornor'g Ordinrsoc': ba

'L''rt€d

bolorD

Inlino4,bet*unthgwords..Arsembly''8[d..rithin,',therord..rnd''boi[.

certod.

Erdc ll0.--Ite
8r& ll0"-fho

oomma iu liro 2 bo &loto&
comme in linee 1, 3 ond 4 be doletod'
B',;lc 126-o.-bsub-rulo (2),lino 2, betwon ths words

"

ths

"

"

of

"

*nd

"

diso{r8iotr," the artioh

be iDsoi{Dd.

Buh 126.-a\erule bo insefiod eftor rule I25-A., atd tr re-numbeired in ths sorisl ordor'
au,er3l._I'tline2oftheproviso,fortherond..motiotls,''thevord..notion''beeob.

stitutod.

motion" end " ber" tho vord " sh8ll" bo substituted'
..
dsl vith
133._In lino 3, for the vords .. and not to oatt.rE,'' the vor.lE and not

In line 3, betvoen the

ad.

Dlttd! "

worda

.,

be substitut€il
EsIa 137.-In lino l, betwon t&s words "

sossion

"

&rrd

" o," the rorde "

of tho Assembly

"

bo iorcrtad,

Enlc 138.-Tho comma

il

line 2 be deletod'

8rrlel89._Inlino2,lortbeflgulo*82''thefgurelrS3''beauhtituto.L

Rth

L42.--:ID. sub-rule

(1)-

(i) line 2, altor the word "

soEsion,"

the *ords " of lihe Assombly

"

be insortod ;

(id) in lioo 3, a oomms bo inrentod oftor the rord " chairmoo " ;
(ddd) in lino 4, tho oomma aftor the word " Spoekor"' be &leted;
t'he rorde ft
{do'l in line 4'6. Ior tho words " one of the ohrirmen of t&e Areembln"

'''' - -;;G-"i

.l

iu" pt"a ohairmon " be subetihrtrd;
(trl in line 6. for the.ord. " ohairman of the Assombly " the
panel of ohrirmon" bo subetitutod;

(ud)

vor& "

in the last lioe, the commo be ilolotod'

BaWate2.-In tho rpleronoo et the topr fot " l4E"' tho 0gu!c "
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Ferngwer, IIuRDER oASE UNDERT8TATT PFrgoNERg.

*S}26. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the lfonourable'Mlinister for Finanoe
te pteasea to state whether it is-a fact that the Fatehwal Murder case undeii
tridl prisoners have resorted to huuger-strike as a protest -aqainSr the eon-'
tinua-uoe of their grievanoes ; if so, tho details of their complaints and aotiou
taken by the Government to redress them

?

;

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : Eqquirios show that ths under.
trial prisoners in the Fatehwal Murder case did not take their morning meal
on th-e SOth bf June, 1988. Ihey all took their evening meal the seme day
aud there has been no hunger-sttike since then. fhe prisoners wont on
this short and temporary hunger'strike, if it can be oalled so, becauso of
some alleged grievances against the polioe. Enquiries show that these
grievanoeJ were baseless and wore made in order to enlist public
sy'mpglhy.

sardar Hari Sinsh: May I ask how he has come to know that they
had resortod to one'meal hunger-strike only to enlist publio sympathy?
Minister : If the honourable member iould see the applioation,,whioh
they made to the special magistratein ahargo_ of the.case, he will see the
utt6r baselessness of the position takon by them. Antl what was this
hunger-strike ? If a person does not take his morning meal and takes his
evefrrg meal in the noipal way and m&kes -an appfication in the.court, which
I put & tho table of the House, there oan be no other inforenoe possible
tdan that it was only to enlist public sympalhy.
Sardar Sohan Singh Ioph

nesses are being threatened
.

Minister

:

?

:

Eavo they stated,that the defeqce wit-

The statoment is here auil

.,

it

lnakes a meaningless

glglsnge

of the fact that proseoution was not proceeding in the m&nner in which the
acoused wented it to proceed.
'
pistols havo'been ts' Sar&r Sohan Singh loch I Is it a faot that
that there may not be
il,qa
so
the
tributed to the proseoution witnesses in
an'y, defenae

witner'?

B
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Minigtcr : As I said, the statement is here and there is nothing in it of

kind.

the

,

Sardar Sohan Singhloch : Can you stato how many pistols havo been
distributed since the starting of this cabe ?

Minister

:

None that

I am aware of.

Sardar Sohan Singh toeh: Then your knowledge is very poor.
Sardar Hiri Silgh : Is the answer to this question,based on the report
matle by the Superintendent of Jail ?

Minicter : The Superintendent oI Jail can only be concerned with this
matter to the extont that the prisoners took or did not take any particular
meal.

Sardar ttari $ingh i I Iplt to know whether the report made |y the
Superintendent of Jail is the basis of this &nswer or whether it is the report
of the magistrate.

Minister: It is the baeis of this

&nswor

that they did not take their

morning meal and they took their ovening meal.

Sardar Hari Singh: What is the basis of the answer

?

Minister : The honourablo member has opff Sot to read the appliaathe oonclusion, how long this so-called hungerisiriko

tion to oomo to
Iasted.

Sardar Hari Singh : TVhat were the grievances alleged ?
Minister: Only thoso set forth hore. And if t!.e folioe were obligod
to conduot the proseoution in the way the aocused dtisired, there couldbe
no prosecution at all.
Singh tosh: Wql

Sardar

lolan
these men ,rf their own 6coord, or was
inducement

?

!!"

hunger--strike discontinued by
of some bodyt

it tliscontinued because

Minister : I shall bo very loath to call it a hunger-strike.
Sardar Sohan Singh to_sh:- Please &nswer my question which

is

whether the hunger-strike was abandoned by the accusei oi thei, own aocord
or becauso of some body's inducement ?

Minister: Probably they gave
intlucing them to do so.
Sardar Sohan Singh
anything.

loih:

it up themselves.

No one went about

Our diffioulty iJ that he does not know

lardar Hari Singh :,Iv-Iuy r ask the Honourablo Minister to state the
manner in v'hich the accused wanted the prosecution to proceed ?
Minister: fhe applioation is here and the honoureble
it. I can add nothing to it.

read

menrber can

I

STr,RB,ED QrrEEIrONE

'Trdwlatbn

aND ANSWtRS.

lBSl

miih by thn'au*seil dn Ctam oefh.r!,.frdph
wnder
Sectinn
902-149, i,n th,e Court of nai, Sdhfitnla
Wr_etc6
,i
Ratn'Nath Lutlwa, Special Magistroite.
oJ the appbdcatinn

We tho apouaed in the Satehral cose consider it neceseory to put belorr you the folioring
{aote for favour of proper aotion-

(l)

We hove come to

(2)

It

lnor from a roliable souroe that the prqsooution ritnossog aro
always prtnent in Serai fuba Ehra vhich plaoe ie set-apert lor their stoying.
ChoridNi Shohsb Din, Ths;ed&r ond Hazara'Singh, heod clonstable coooh their all
lhe day long b grvq.orrdoncc.l-uD[torting the plosogution versipn. .It ia evideut
ftom the foct th&t tho prosocution witnoss€s are eoen in the company of theso
police. ofroors in the oourt cottrpotrhd and they itlontify the accus€ai in tho
monring and evoning.

_t:
:. i..
is seon froE the ovidonce of.the Suoplementr,rv Case thst tho order of the orrmin.
etion of tho proeocution witnessos'is chanqed to suit the orosocutioil and,edditiortl ntttefb brought in the evidence to"cover the ilefecti snd recotcile the ilis-

.. .orepanoies.

: ..,

L.{.

(8)"llhe_looal officiale hlvo put up suoh witnogsos who beor grudgo ageinst t&o acoum&
IIU pro-Qovernment witqpese!,aro boing produceii rgiinit tbo mtionafist
workere from all sid6s. Tho promcutioi iitnesses hivo boen supplied vith
arms and. they maLo a demonst^ration in tho itaqa by wearing 'pisfots *Uich
sreates an ad.vereo ofroct on tho defenco of the accused. Some police officors sftrcr
having been relieved from othor dutios.havo beon s-pooblly doputed to
and prepa,ro tho Fatehwal caso.
(4) Ito gffioors aro hoving a regular touring ond potrolling ol ltio il,a4a, e.g., the poliog
offioers along with their agents patrol tho il,a,qa wiiho view to ovorawe and
terroriso our rolativee ond-their- ohildren so that they may desist from appearing
in our defonco. Wo oro thus being doprivod of our jist rights.
(5) Of the scoused that hove beon arregtod
berong to tho s&mo familieg and are
agdcdlturiEts. Their horvoste heve 'nany
boeil devasti,tod, and they htve not beon
ablo to sow tho crops (eaonil. Their family mombors are in a sore condition. Duo
to tho setting,in olraius ea,rly the orops Ltvo boon drma,god as a rtsult of which
thoro hos libiii nothing left to pay in t6o rovonuo and maiitain the family.
(6) In spite oI this two of the a,gcusod havo been onlarged on boil. Thero ig mpterial
discrepenoy in tho stotemonts of the witnossoe. Oi tho one hend ths Clovertnont
brs not oppointad sny dofoodc oouDsol for the 46 sccusod a,tral on tho othor ha'nd,
lnoney is being freely'spent on the witneesos and oounsol for tho pqogocution
importauce- has troen aad is boing attaohed to the prosocution antl
' Special
efiorte are tiing m&do to soe thet the accwed-do not eBc&pe.
(?) Our counsols hrvo toltl uE that before tho enquiry of thg Supplementary Casg is ovor
you (the oourt) rill be procoeding on leaio ai a resulf oi -whiol re will remein in
illegol ourtody for anothir two w&ks. In spito of the day.to-tley triol tho,proeooution has taken too long a time. Thib peiioil will proviilo a goltlon oppirrtunity
to the prosecution to ttrtor their witne rses
(8) Unflor theso, oircumstoncee wo fool oonvi,rsod of'th.o projudieial attituds oI tho Polioe
in the laet ,i, popths and we sre oonvlped thot-wo ceonot got e rgdress of our
grievoncee onywhoro. Theroforo all of iu (aoousod) rill go on a hunger-striko as a
protast on tho 30th Juno, 1938, ond somo of us will continue tho hunger striko so
lorg. p yo oro not,ratiefied that tfroso responsiblo for tlieillegolities have been
. ,puaished,
(Signod).--rSohan Singh B&th; Ram Chand; Ilorbens Singh: Gopal Dass; Pritom Singh,
Sargodhs; IIaEm Singh; Dial Singh; Hem Singh; Surat Singh; Dan Singh.

rN Zirr, Boqo-A,N.,
,
i,t
.,Zxr,nen
*isffn.
Subcdar-Maibr Raia Farman AIi Khan: Will the Honour'
,

able Minieter of Revenue be pleased to state the population of Ghakhars
anil Beipute in Zail Behgan; tahsil Gujar Khan in the Bawalpindi district,

and whether any person from emong the Bajputs has ever been appointed
zaildar or inamkhar in the said zail.
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : I regret that the
inforur6tion oould not, be collected at suoh a short notice. Information is
fsing called for from the local officers and it will be communicated to the
honourable member when ready.

srntcrunns pAssED BY TEE srs$ot{s JunGn, I]ver,r,run,
',t trrn Iensrr,oen, Jue.Nc

AGATNST

Munshi Hari Lal : Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue be pleased
to state whether he is aware of the strictures passed by the Sessions Judge at
Lyallpur against Sayed Shabir Husain, Tahsildar, Jhang, in the case against
Sowan Singh and his wife Ram Ditti under sections 332, 224 and,225, Indian
Penal Code, and if so, r'hother Government has made or intends to'make an
inquiry into the matter as suggested by the Sessions Jutlge in his
judgment I
Tbe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : The matter has
just come to the notice of Government and an enquiry is being made from.
the local officers.
RESTITUTION OF MORTGAGED I-,ANDS BILL.

'

BENEFTTs

ro

BE DERIvED By Mrrsrssnns.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir, Mr.
Deshbandhu Gupta gavo notice of a short notice question.which I under.
stand was disallowed, but I think it will be in the public interest to answer.
that question. I tvould, therefore, make a public statement as the question.
has reoeived a aertaiq amount of publicity and it is neoessary to disabuse
people's mind of any misunderstanding that may have been oaused on that
particular point. The question which Mr. Deshbandhu Gupta gave notioe
of was this-:With relerence to the gtatome'nt mado by the Premier in his gpeech. datett the 8th JuIv
on th6 Rostitution ofl MorUgoged Lantls Bill, wiII th; Eonourable Mjnist€r for
Revenue be pleased to state(a) wLether it

fegt thot onrc of tho Honourablo Minieto1g hos recenUy purof agricultural land inshahpur distriot which hai 6een
mortgaged rith non-agriculturist money-l6nders for about lust 80,
is-

chased a

I

lig plgt

yea,r6;

@)o'*1Tr":111'"x*J'::".$"iT'tll*l,l'*Tli*"Ji5,"tt'hepurchaso
(o) whether thie l,&nd will be redeemeil by poying a, rxeminal compensation if
tho Rostitution of.Mortgagecl Landi Bili is-passed, as repoited on -by
--

the select committoo;

,

(d) tho..aano of-the Eonourable Minirter mentioned in part (o) of this quesr

tion; and
(a) what slopa . Glovornmort propogo to take in tho matter
tho Premier's st&t€me4t r-efeired to abovo ,

ur

view

of-

r '

'*rrrirrrloN

oF uonrceo'oo
DEBTVSD

BI

TTANDB

BrrrrJ-BDNErrr

ro BE

18BB

IIrNIEIERS.

lhis wae thb quegtion'&nd, r' think,'tr rright mako-a- statement in the
form of a reply to ihat question so that the poriition might be quite olear.
,The answer is.. (c) No. As i mstter of fact the trood was purohased by Gloneral Sir- Malik Umor llayat
t-'-'iluJa*,I[-iG]i"o tg2;l-26 wl6 gfteathrt very-lartl to hir sont--Thc
Eooouroble"Majoi ffpUt Khiza,r Eayatl6hgp loog-ogg._ This lard

;":'
'r.

ve'

mortgagod

with Mayo Das, a non-agrioultwidt horioy-Iorider, for the last 50 yoars'
16
\-' rii
r-'

s*.a*a.
deted lgth Ji,nuarv 1921. execui:ed by Muhommad and his two brothers
--i.i f*;;i;;a;;;t
st" i\d'ti*-u;; Eavotkhan relating to 1,600 konalefor

Rs. 44,000.
(2).On r&h May 1923, 64,0 konals wero sold by the sons of Ahma,it Yor to General

(3) On lTth Msy Lgzg,23 bighas ol land vero sold by Mohammatl, son of Ahmad Yar,
to Glenetal Sir Umar Eoyat Khon fot Rs. 2,500.

'

(4) On 6th January 1926, 56O| kanals woro eold by ono Jalal io Gonoral sir umar
Eoyat Ehad for Rs. 16,607.
1
-. ..
The mortgage amount was Rs. 1,600 pl,ue Rs. 3,614 oD &ccount of intertst n++ T-!9]$

found bv the eivif dourts the cost of improvononts, otc.; to_ bo a,scer'
poseossionicoording tir th- o iuds-mrclt-of
Ai"il riigg,--huo lut
tainotl
"ftor
was given by Justioos Tek Chand and l)rD $tu'
the High
Cour1. The jutlgment "iroio"d

intEG'st ae

hammail,

.

(c) In
-- view of answer the to part (b) obove, this does not- aripo,

'-'

-beoauso

the actual

n-oont eliii-i"t"r*t-""d Io-poo"a'i"tu""st hove alroady boen,Paid. Unfgr,'
ap the compound
as

tunatoly riry frientl paitt in a luru:p eum the interost
intorest to the previous mortgagee.

.

wAlI

{d) Tho lfonourablo Major Nawabzado Malik Khizar lloyat Khan Tiwqna'
(a) This does not ariso. on the oontrary tho llog-oulap-Ig .Ministor sholl be losiog
Rs. 60,000 by the oqntomplatod logislation in tho following m&noor

:-

*""'#i[rJ;,1;a1$]ff
mortlaie

.';;?*";
,

.

.i

"ffi't#hffk$t4,w'*'y#it#
on 4th
p"i"i'i"-r""""' or Mava ol'* -Not
il;Jiil#d
sa'hai we€
;ri;;tdti" to o"" Datt, son - of Jowala

deed.

in iavour of

M;', isi-3 ;h;

Jowalo Sahei-heil to.teke ofiec! a,f,ter the

this had 1o oarry rnteregt at.Re' 0'13-7 por .metrlom rn

Rs." 24,000 and

-4ThM6-ib23
""oo"d"o"uwiththestioulationinthomortga(gdood.Thuetheamount
tid-'to exceedg-Re-30,000 e.+
;ffit";;d;;r;
"p
in qumtion tho rlotrouraore
legislation
the
thereforo bv tho passiris of
-oo,ooo,
Tninue tba almount of compens&tiqn
Miltfi;;'""iJ- iosoE"'
to wbioh Ths Honourablo Ministor of Public Worke may b6' t9!19
outitled under the o"w irw which would be approximatoly Rs. l0'u)0.
Evon so the loss woulil amount to half a lakh of rupees'

.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh: Can we ask certain questions ?
Mr. Speaker : There ca,n be no question, no criticism, &nd no tlebate
"on a Minister's statement.

Pandit Muni Lat Kalia

:

.question and not in the form of

This was in the form of an answel
a, comprehensive statement,.

to

a

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe form of statement is immaterial'
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: It was not a comprehensive sbatement.
Premier: The net result is that the Honourable Minister is going to
ilose half a lakh of rupees if this Aot is passed. I oan refer you to the High
oourt judgment. If-you will

judgment.

oome

to me, I will give you the High court
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MOTION TOh A.DJOUBNMENT.
By polrrcE. or Krserg or Cser No. 284,
Lyer,r,pun D$rnror.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra-and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, B,ral)i I
move for leave to make a rnotign for the adjournment of tue business of ihe
rlouse to discuss a definite matter of qlgent pubric impirian*, ;"*ay, iu"
cp1 qe.b.y_the- Poli ce ofl peaceflt Kiian s-of Chak t{o. ZE 4,' G ,.ga SingU
fini
wala, District Irrrltprr, on l5th July 1988, in connection with the *"git"ti6o
against the retluction in width of eanal outlets, causing injuries td mauy
innocent persons.
Il[r. speater : The adjournment motion which is proposed to be movod
is to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the business
bf the Eouse to disouss a deff',ite matter df urgent iublic impo*anoe, or*uiy,
!\e Wry 9ha1g-e by tle lolioe on peacelul Ksans of Chak No. 2Ei, Gan{a
singh.'[vala, Distriat Lyallpur, on l5th July1gg8, in connection with t[e
agftation against the reduction in width of-canal ouilets, causing injuries to
many irinocent persons. May r ask whether the honourable iledber has
lqave of the llouse ? Is there any objeotion ?
Premier: r have got two serious objections. Firstry, r should like
to know the authorit-y gf py h.onourable fiiend for making ihe statement.
Secondly, I beg to-submit that if there is any substanoe in tiese allegations,.
r am not awaro of it, because r have received no information io far.
u3!e.ss we- get flll details, we cannot know whether the police were acting
within their authority or not, under the ordinary law.
Mr. SpeaLer: An edjournment motion cannot be based on an unconoborated statement. Up till now the Premier has received no information.
so tho motion appeers to 6e out of ordor. But if the honourable member
is in a position to have it corroboratedSardar Hari Singh : The adjournmsat motion is based on certain
p_rivatti advices which we have received from ,"ry ,.rporrsibie, and wettpla99d p_ublic men. -Private information and teregrlms Lave been received.
by.the.Leader.of
lhb opposition l_rom wer-pracet and highly responsible
plllig men belonging
to the Lyallpur distri-ct and we haie Lo reason to
disbelieve the aecuracy and the correotness of the reports that we have got.
fhe Premier may not Lave received the information ind we have no quairel
if he has not received_an_y information so far. If he is not willing to discuss it
to-day on.the ground that he has-not got details of the.ur","th" adjournment motion may be allowod and it may be discussed to-morrow. Soiar as
we are concerned, we have got facts in our possession.
..Mr. Speaker : The honourable member ma,y move the adjournment
motion to-morrow.
Sardar Hari Singh : Yery well.
!{. fneaker: I think the Premier will, in the meantime, be able too

Irerur

OEARGE

,

ascertain facts.

:,,

,++ENAr.rpL,9-T

lfug F,ryp

orqp,Iqunxr)

urr,r,.

1?pt

Prcnicr: It is suggested by my houourable friend who hag moved

this adiournment motioi-that the alt6gatignn were addFessetl [o my friend'
the'Le;dbr of tho dirpofitioh. f; tUOt'eioie, thini t[at he shqglil Hrve msde
hinrself responsible tii tUis ailjournment motiou bndl not somebotly el3'e.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: I deolare t-hq! I am lully respousiblelor
."U*g[i Sardar Eari Singh-an honourable n ember
wUat ny-fri[na
""a
of my p"arty-has said in h-is ailjournqgnt motion, I reoeived much more
i"torhitioi than whai has been"state6 by him. $y inforn ation last-uight
on the telephone was that two people weie arrested or w€re taken, I_do not
know whetier in custody or o'th"ir*ise, by the Deputy_ Superintendent of
Police of Lyallpur. Th.y were brought to Lyallpur and tben ono Inan fo'
turned alivi aia the dea6 botty of t[e other-wai returned. fhlt is not
Uro"ght, out in this atljournmeit motion. fhrc seoond point that I beg to
subdit is that we shall hove it to-morrow antt I think you will not have any
objeotion to our moving it to-mopow on the grountl of its being not recent'

Mr. Speaker:

CertainlY not.

TEE PUNJAB AIJIENATION

OB

I,AND (TIIIBD AMENDMENI) BIIJIJ.

Prcmicr (fhe Eonourable Major sir sikander Ilyat-Shln_): !ir,.
I

iutroi"ce t["
beg to move-

roo5uu A]ienation of Lantt Ghird An endment)

Bill.

r

also

ThatthePunjabAlienationofLantl(ThirdAmendment)Billbotakenintooon.
sidention at once.

l[he Bill, as I have said on several oooasions on the floor of .the-Eousg,
given.by pe with a view to restriot the-agi'
I neod not
""a.riuti"g
."ft*i*t money-lender from piioUasin! land of his debtors.
whole
the
that
believe
I
Fouse
."6;i""gtui spe.on ai this'stage, bec"auge this is
pursuance
antl
ieas,"e;
this
with
*o"fa fe ii si,pathy
lerdly.in
oiths uodertuUirg *hi"U I gave to this Ilouse on sevoral occasions.
is to imlfenent tU.

ll[r. Snedror: Iho motion

movetl

is-

Thet the Punjab Alieuation of Land (Third amendment) Bill be taken ioto colrsider&ation at onoe'

Sardar Heri Singh

:

Sr, I beg to moveBiU be rofemett to a
tlu ezna July' 1938'

Th&t the Punjeb Alienati6n of Land (Third Amenilmeht)

"o--,ittee

Premier z

#itl"Jtiu-cU.""i,;;E"b

22td. would be too

theraon Uy

select

late; let it be by to'morrow'

H"ri Silsh: Yeg, to report by to'morlow
preinier: I gu qrrite preparetl to aocept that smendmenJ.
.. ,
t
t"\:
Il[r. Spealer: lfho question isS,qTd"{

|

-

ltat

the Pnniab Alieuotlori of L&rd (Third AmendmenQ . Bitl be roferred
-comtritt6e with instruction8 to roport thoreba by to'motfow' '

.

The

Lr.-.

rwtion

was' cam'ind,

to

a

seleot

puN.rAB r,EGrgr/AeIvD
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the seleqt

comn

1999.

ittee do consist

'

Rai Bahadur Mr. llukand.Lal puri.

Singh.
Mnister for Revenue.
Sa,rdar

Kapur

,

.

i

lUinister for Developmenf.

.
t

Shaikh Karamat AIi.

'

Mir'Maqbool Mahmood.
[.doo"rte.Gleneral.

Nominee of the Speakor.
Member.in-charge of the Bill, and
The mover.

.

The nxoti,on u)as carried.

Mr. Speaker: The quorum of the select committee will

nomin€o

will be the DeputyrSpeaker.

be E and mv

The Assembly agreed, to the Ttroposal.

THE PUNJAB RESIITUTION OX'MORTGAGED IJANDS BIIJL.
.h ,Mr. Spe-a}gr : The _Assembly .will now- proceed to take the punjab
Bestitution of Mortgaged r-rands Bill into consid6ration clause by clause."
Citase 2.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir

ruove--

'Maqbool

tfahmood)

: Sir, I

beg to

l-2, for tho words 6tr6 punjab Alienation of Land Act, lg00
wordg .. any onactmont for the timo being in force', be sufstitut€a.

That in lines

re

"

tho

Il[r. Speaker:

Clause under consideration, &mendment moved isrn lines. l-2, for.the wqrde _" the Pqr jab Alienation of Land Act, 1900 ,' the word.e
" auy enactmont for tho timo being in force ,, be substitutod.

Lala Duni Chand : on a point of order, Sir. An identical amendment,
which- stood in my na,me, was rejectod. May r know whether a simira;
a,mendment can be now moved ?

- Parliamcntary socrotary 3 The honourat'le member's amendment was
that the words "the Punjab Alienation of r.rand Act ,, be retaiued and further
adtlitional words be addett ; while my amendment substitutes other words
ftlr the words " the Punjab Alienation of Lrautl Act, 1g00.', T'herefore, thai
amendment was aot exactly the same.
Lata Duni chand 3 The object, which tho Governmenr has in view, is
the same as it was in my-amendment. But it was rejocted b@ause it was
moved from this side of the Eouse.

nrsrirrrrrox oruoRTGAcPo r'irlo6

grr'r"
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Il[r. Spealer: The point raised by Mii'lfaqbool llahmog{.lppears
one. The honourable member'suqge*sted ql at tn-addrtron t'o
to be a soind
;ti"
p*i"u .Eu;td;il,ana lot; iie wonls "oI h a.ny othel
iu. *riar

"

be inserted. Now, the amendmbnt moved
for thd wortl,s l'thd'Puttjlb Alituation
that
tne Gor"rom"ot inember is
foi.the time beitg:in fijrce "
&ny
enaetment
words
the
"
l*a e0t,1900,"
are
rlot identioa1. ,
"f
two
aqeadment*
i
the
ttrink
Bubstituteil.
be

law
-Uy for the time beiig in torce

Ilr. Sif GoLul Chaill Narang I

This amendmbat'has been praobically
Bill. \['i]l the'honourable mov6r
theit
r"op"-ot
extentt
i.p;, us, t,,
to explain thi.q amendurent and what bis
,'t tUir apendment be kind "
"noogL
objeci is in rrroving it.
Mr. Soeaker : What happened was this' Amendment No' 5 which
*tooJi" t[6"il-" i"f* O*iiChand was moved the othcr day and lost'

,rp"o"g

"t
ShattheParlia,mentarySeoretaryisno'wmovi'g-isthatforthewords"t'he
p""juU eii."ation of t""oa A"t, ig00 " the words " any ellctnrent for tho
ii*J rri"g iri toi.. "1" substitutett. To a certain extent, it does, no doubt,
.extend the scope of the RjIt.

Ih. sir Gokul chand Narang : on that grountl I $m not objecting
iUe tonou}rUte movor of the amendment whether
to if-i-am
"rti"g
""fy
to enligtten the ]Iouse as to the objeot o-f, this
kinrl
would
be
he

"oorltr
peisonally I"must say
,amen,:[meut,, because
see the ir,rplications of tt it arilendment.

that

I

have not been able to

Mr. SpcaLer: I cannot alow this question at this stage for the sirnpl-e
that the am"oa-"ot, whieh stood in the narre o{ I'"rala Duni Chand,
t[e otn"* day iqd rejected. It was at that stage that this

-reason

;;;;d

question shduld have been asked'

Mr. Spealer: No. It

was uroved after the reoommittal motion was

turned down.

Lala Duni Chand 3 Yes, I moved it and it

ll[r. Speaker

.

3 The question

was rejected'

is-

The mptton uas lost.

Mr. SPeaker

3 The question

is--

That tho wordg .. any onactment for the time being in force', take the place of the
words which have beon doleted'

The motinn utas carr'teil.

Dr.SirGokulchsndNerang(Y{estLahoreDivision,General,

:

Bural)

'

Sir,

I

beg to move:that'.=.-

In lino 4 bbtweeir the words " to " and " the " the wordg " or after "

be ingertod'

In the first place, as there has been no discussion on the motion whioh
Ias iust been passe6, i tlo not know 1ow you ere going to attjust the lan-guage
;i;$;;G i,'r*r"r",-if wo substitutc those iordi the claus.: would read

thus:..

I

.. Notwithgtanding

on/thing cdntsired'in any enoctuont for the time l'eing iu fot@.

t'

1q88
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Na,reng.l
-[Dr. Sir,Gokul Qhantl
'how

knov
thefitords qre to' be l.terpreted which come
# +qt the
- I t$t.1n
4th_rine, d.e. ..bhich *e"e'efrect"d;;t#ff;he
commence.
!!t91
by a member of a tribe, since ;;ifi;. . ..,,
r musr,
l#i1,9^
lllt,.lrt
tnerefore, mgrttfy my a,mendment.
Th€ position is not cle&r.

,.lrarboot lllahEood: sir, this amendment cannot be moved.
n4y amendment
and a,mmdments Nos. ls and 2g ,.o .o-. together.
-,,
Amendmept No. 28 s&ystO*

T"H:"

{-8, the

wolds,,commenoement......to tho eame group,, be do-

Aritl amendment No. 18 suggostsThat in rine 4 between tho words " to',
be ineertod.

.

a,nd ., tho,, the words ,. gth Juno, 1g01,,,

so i{ {o" take arreudments Nos. 12, 18 and 2g together, then the
will be perfeotly logical and consistont, as *" propo-#llat it ghould

olause
be.

GoLul Chand
-Ir IP:.^Ii
move-

Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Rural):

That in line 4 betweea tho rords " to." &nd ,, the,,, tho
words ,, or afber gth Jrino,.
l90l ,, be inserted.

my original amendment was that the words "or after ,, be inserted
,between
, sfo, the
words ".to " &nd " the", but r have srighfly modified
-y origi"ei
a.rnendment, this being a conBequential aryendmeit ;i.id;turally
irom
the amend:uent which has jusr b-een passed -ily p"riri* irini, that
there
rs no sanctity attached to the date gth June tioi
and if tle idea is to do

Justrceorratherto show pity-and_rende.r assisiance to the poor mortgagor,
that pity shoultl not he rts[rir:ted and bound r,i trri,lirrr-ri-it t"-iiuii"!
on the 8th June 1901. There is no reason whyit sh;id aoT
further.
""t""a
that all mortgages afiected by agriculturists
in
-f.?:y"The original idea was before
the commencement of ihe Fun;au Aii"";?f
""P-agriculturists
tron ot Land
Aet should be redeemed on payment of some compensation or
pensation as the-case may ue. "Now th;;;;;;;;r is two ford.
1ith9u!.con
une rs that no sanctity attaches to the tlth June 1901.- rf people deserve
any consideration whoexecutedtheirmortgages before 1901, plopie who
exeouted mortgages after 1g0I arso deserveih; ru*u .ooria.*iiion.
rf those
mortgagors were poor there is no evidence before us to show that the mortgagors w-ho parted with their land after 1901 were very
rich or that they
p-artecl with their lands without any detriment
to theii
interesi.
No reason whatsoever has been given for this distinction."c""o*ic
on the other
land it is being suspected that thls tlate is fixed orm purticotrr ground and
r waht to make that ground clear. rt is being saia tiai
1901 the
mortgagees were as a rule memhersof oneparti-cular.o**oirity.
"p toAftor
lg0i
to the help_ which the P.unjab .Alienation of r,aod .q.oi
them, the
9*i"g
lave
m.embers of another community also came in as r,ortgagees"j- uod
the idea
is that by
99nfini1s the redemption of mortgages to tnoil itricn were affected
pnor to 1901 ii is intended to afford proteetion to the mortqaEees whocame
ln after 1901 anrl belo,getl t-o a.particular communiij. -oln3"ii* if;s-fifessed by the Government, the iitention is to affoiil relief
tolhe poor tneie is
- no
re&son vhy thar relieJ shorrlil he.restricted to the period prior ro 1g0I.
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Then again, whatever might have beem-the justifica,tion for frxing that
dats as ttre"turciing point in Iheso transactions, uoY tla! thg Government
which has beerr accepted to the effoCt that the
has moved
"-.'od*ent
Alienatin of l",antl Aet ' shoulil bo deleted aritl in their
*oras; iU" "o
foo5"t,
place the vords '"any enactment for the timebeing in force ' be substit'uted,
that altaohos to tjhe tlate ol commencement of the Punjab
the ,sanotity
"ot
t,*a Aot disappears and all mortgages whether in conneotion
Alienation
*it[ tU. L,u"d Alienatiou Acl or not have been brought within the purview
of inir gUl. Therefore, noisanotity should now attach to the 8th June 1901'
tn trci;'as I submitted,'there is-probahly greater.necessity..for affording
ielief to those people who executed mortgages of their lauds after 1901' In
&ny c&se, as I hav-e said, there is no difference pointed out- between one set
'
of momgages antl another. I would, therefore, su-bmit that -the words r
Uave su"gfesbtl shoultl be insertecl after tho words 'prior to', namely, the
words'after the Bth June 1901.'
It[r. Spealer: May I propose the amendment in the following form ?

- . That in

clauso

2,

lines 4-5, for the words " commencemont of that Act
be eut'stituted.

"

the worde

'or ofter 8th Juno l90l "

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang 3I agree'
Prenler (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): Sir.' 9.f
Uonouratle iriend asked, why are we restrieting the provisions of this
e"t to mortgages prior to 8th-June 1901? There are severa! reasons. IIe

it iir Juspeotetl that this date 8th June 1901 has been insertetl with
ron. riritt"r objeet antl that otherwise there was no sanctity attaohetl to
seiit that,

that tlato. I-,et me point out that our object was ver;' simplo and there is

oothit g sinister about it at all. The 8th June 1901was the date on rvhich the
punjatl Alenatidn of Land Act which is known as the Magna charta of the
ajriiulturist classes came into foree. 'Ihat is the reason why that date
bi,s boen fixed. Prior to 8th June 1901 there was no distinotion betwesn
a,gficulturists and. non-agrioulturists and,tberefore, in deference to the wishes
loi several honourable m-embers onhoth siites qf this House,- we. have decidetl
tLat we would not make any distinotion between agriculturist and nonasriculturist classes prior ,to-that dato after which the agrioulturists received
immunity from the exploitation by other classes.
My:honourablo frienrl's next, objection was this-'i-f you-have pity tor
those ieople who had nortgaged their lantts prior to 1901, why should not
;6i, p'ioy b. extenaed to peo'pli wto mortgaged their lanil1 af tgr 190[ ?' _My
Uor.i*rtt" frienrl is a lawyer and he musi have had occasi(rn to read the Puuiab Alienaiion of Irond Aei several times. IIe must, therefore, re.rrrember that
ine of the things which the Al,ienation of l:,antl Aat diil away with was t'he
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sale. If he will refer to section 10 of the Act he will find that
conditional' satewas
;J
{ory aviay *ithprior to rg01 which could neither be converted
3,trecte$
, B p.u.
rnto sale nor re{eemed which would still subsist. That
:i_
, .
lB obYrous.

Ir

;il#;;;"dil#;j #;;

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; Read the book

Premier: I

again.

have read it.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang s Then you have not understood it.

t have not urrderstood._ rt is only those"mortgages that still subsist that
we want to redeem. why do we want to. redeem them ? our main ,.uroo
i,s^that they haveleen in-possession of mortgagees for periods-ranging from
.40 to 60 years- and on grourds of justice and-eqlity weieel that pJopTe
who
hqve benefite$ fo1 such a long peiiod from 4g'pei cent. to--*ore should
the lands to theii owners. My fr:iend asks, why suo"ra yo"
extend the same privilege for mortgages after 1g01? My r"eason is

now return

lot

that after .1901 only agriculturists co]-ld morlgage lands for a period dy;";
with another agriculturist. The agriJui-turists could ilso buy "land
and
agriculturists
'bar. Therefore, could also sell ]and to dther agriculturists. Theie is no
after 1g01 if there are any riortgages th"J;;lg;g*
must still be in existence for the mere reason ttr"at ttrely "benefit the mortgagor and not the mortgag-ee, because the mortgagee"could buy that
.and the mort-gagor could sell it to the mortgagees. r will give yo"land
o""
instance. My honourable friend is trying to rook" Jynica]. Noi, tn.r. ur"
sey913,l
pensioned soldiers and retired militalry officers, who saved
-pgople,
a little bit
of money and have come back. They firid that thejr own land
is not 5u$cient to gw-e them occupatiot. Their"holding* ,r;-;"ry -J*-il.
They find that, one of their agricultural brethren of thE *u*" tribe who
was at one time _poor now holds a bigger plot and is in debt and he wants
to get out. of jt. They pay a portion of ttri,ir savings and take ; ;;;
parcel ot land on mortgage and add it on to their own.

'20 years

LaIa Duni chand: similar was the case prior to 1g00. were there
no soldiers then ?

Premier: Prior to 1900 it was the black fish swallowing the recl and the
{ellow ones and it is that kind of mortgages which you fin"d siill subsistins.
so far as transaations between agriculturist. *r" col..r".d,;;-j"h;;;"ffi
there is no bar to an.agricur^turist buying rand of an agrit,rltorist.
so if
the mortgage subsists-it benefits the mbrt[agor himself. 'ep-ri from
that
there.are other grounds and f1ory my point 6f view strongei-gro""a,
which
'would. not allow me to extend the pr&isions of this
ect"rev?"a tgot. r;
the-first place we stald by the Land Alienation Act aud r ain not pr"prr"d
to do.anything-. anq r am sure that the majo-rity of this rro"se ,gre"s with
me-to undermine the efficacy_ of that Act so
lo"g t. we stand by"that Ao[.
(!r?y,.neqr).
you.decide to do away with"rhat A.t;;; rhrow that
-wlen
Act into the dust-bin-r
hope that time will not ro-. aori"gf my regime
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decide to do that, then it will not be deoessary to
make an Act of this kird. It is only tg prgtect that sturdy peasantry 0f
the Punjab that ve want to make this eieeotment which, without doing any
real injustioe to any other closs, would d o some good to that olass hnd give
thbm a sense of safety and security whioh the Irantl Alienation Act has git'en
them, ' In view of this, I oannot accept my honourable friend's ahendment.
Malit Barldt, fili (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir,
may I draw the attention of the honourable mover of this amendmeit to
an aspect of the case whioh will dhow how terribly iniquitious the efrect

at any rate-when you

of his amendmest would be ? Assumilg foi the ilake of arguilent that
his amendment is accepted by the House, [hen the result would be that a
mg$gage niade only 5 years ago will have to be forcibly redeemed by pay:
uent of either nothing or a noririnal figure. As I udderstaild, the policy
of this BiU i6 that'laitls whioh have 6een mortgaged before'the 8th June,
1901; and have stood umedeemed since that datl up to this time, shall be
restored to the mortgagors and taken back from the mortgageeii bither on
payment of nothing or on payment of a nominal figure. This is on the badir

that the mortgagees have in the meantime enjoyed the' proceeds
to
-the.land at least since the 8th of June, 1901, namely 38 years,
-not
take irito account the period of the mortgage that mighl have'elapsed

'of

before-the 8th df 'June, 1901. My learned frlend is attacking the principle
of this Bill antt he has made no secret of his view, that a Bill of this kintl is
of an expropriatory nature. I want to put, it to him, does ho want to make
the expioprlation still more grievous ? Is he really seriod that inortgages
affected within the last 4 or 5 years shall be wiped off by a stroke of the pen,
antl that those rhortgagees who have been in enjoyment barely for 4'61 5
yeais must be regarded as having been fully paid out their tlebt ? ft appears
to me that my learned. friend has not fully appreoiated the consequencos of
his amendment. I would put it to him, what d.oes he mean ? If he wants
the Bill to be extendetl to all mortgages which have been affected since
8th of June, 1901, irrespectivo of the partios in whose, favour''they ma,y
have been executed, then the result would be that the very expropriation
on thb ground of whioh he is bringing forward his amendm6nt i,i['be rondered still mqre griovous.
Rai Bahidur llilr. MuLand LaI Puri: What do you say aborrt the
expropriation ?
Malik Barkat [li: Not that there is any expropriation, because this.
Bill neiessarily p,ostulates enjoyment for at least 37 years and many more
also, thoqgh under the l.,and Alienation Act 20 years' enjoyment is enoggh.
I certainly would bp satisfied with an enjoymont of 87 Srears and more as a
suffioient discharge of the original debt. So far as the present amendment
is oonoerned, I do not^ know how.he rnakes his case of expropriation better

by the introduction of this amendment.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hodhiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :
'With your permission I am going to speak on this amendment. Althoulh
I have .got a .more ,comprehensive amendment' later on, I think I had
better speak on this o:oe and give a reply to oertain arguments used by my
friend, the Ireader of the Ifouge, opposing the amend.ment of Dr. Sir Gokul
Chanil. I confers; Mr. Speaker,,that I have neverheard so fallaoioue anil fatu.
ous argumentr, I think, he woultl pardon me, falling from the Iips of my
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[S. Hari Singh.]
friend, tho Honourable Promipr jg,r whose debating talents I have got a
grelt,rogartl, Hir argupe+-ts might, have :appealed to the phalanx of ths
majority,of members, who sit ,behind him but his argumenti are not at all
golng !o appeal tq th9 poor agxrculturist mortgagof who wants back his
laud whether that land is in the hands of a non-agiiculturist money-Iender
or an agrioulturist moneyJender. Ho wants hnf, fu till, he rrants bread,
he is hungry, he wants land both from the bomia ad well as from a zaniindar
although that zamindar n'lay-be an ex-captain of the Army, a comrade in the
arms of the rro_nourable the Premier. what is his argument in replv to the
demand of the hungry mortgagor who wants back hii land ? It, foikes no
difference whether his land ib with a boni,a ot in the hands of anybody
elqe. These arguments are totally fallacious and fatuous. NIr. Speaker, i
am at ono with my friend, Dr. sir Gokul chantl that the retentioi of atn
Ju''e, 1901r i! the Bill as it is going to be amended by amendments, moved by
Mir Maqbool Mahmood taking together certain consequential amendmqnts
that are going to be taken up later, is not intelligible.- rn view of the fact
tihat',the Bill i9 going to be amended so that all the mortgages before the
8th June, 1901? shall be- -restituted, no sanctity aan be altachett to the
8th June, 1901. It, could have some logie and meaning if this Bill
w-ere goi:rg to be based on the Land Alienation Act, but the Lrantl Alienatiob 'Act ii no longer the basis ol this Bill. Tho mortgages, whether with
the non-aglroulturist, before a certain date are goinE
the agrioulturist or
'Where
then is the sanctity, where then is the logid
to be reftitutgd. 'of
June, 1901 ? My frierid got
attached' to bth
,"d;rid Bth J#;;
"pzamindars, the Landl
1901, is the date on which the Magna Charta of ttre
Alienation Aot, was inaugurat-ed. This is a purely sentimental argument.
I resp-ect the sentiments ol -y honourable friend, I have i, great
regard for- his respect for the lland Alienation Act. Lret him Ueep- it
intact as long as he is in office, I have no quarrel with him, but thatis-not
the argugrent for the retention of the Bth June, 1g01. Because the gth
of June is tho birth day of the Land Alienation Act, therefore we want
that nlortgages -before that date should be restituted and mortgages
after that date should not be restituted., is no argumen+, at all. He wenl -on
to sermonise on the virtues of the Land Alienation Act. That was totallv
beside the point. we have nothing to do with the virtues or the vices o?
the r.iand Alienation Act at present. He further went on to sav that
we want, to restitute all rnortgaged lands which have been suLsisting
for between 40 to 60 years. - I *uy tell him that there inay be mortgagei
of a shorter duration fror"1 which the mortgagees have got' adequate retuin.
-1g80,
Supposing f got somo land mortgagqd to me in the year
for an
amount of B,s. 400. Suppose_-further that that fellow was very ignorant
and. a very poor man aud fell into my snare and mortgaged 6' acres
of laud for Rs. 400. I may have got more than Rs. 400 and-its interest
out of that land. Why should not that land pass from my hands into the
hands of the -mortgagor when I have got according to the argument on
which this Bill is based,-enough by wa.v of return on my eapital? Why
should lot_mortgages after 1901 be restituted ? Again, I put it to my
friend, the Leader of the House, suppose a mortgage was offected on the Tth
of June, L901, and another on the 9th of June, 1901. Why does he wish that
the mortgage effected on the 7th of June should be restituted and not the
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one br-ought alout a day after the 8th June, 1901 ? I wan.t to give' twrt
examples which vould show the nature of mortgages eflected after the dateSth of June, 1901. These examples are taken from page 197 of Mr. f)arling's
fa,mous book " Punjab Pea,sa,nt in Prosperity and Debt ". One oase gives
an account of a transaction between 1901-11. An agriculturist borrowed
Rs. 2,500 rat 25 per cent. interest, probably from an agriculturist monef-

lender. In the year 1912, he got Bs. 60 more and the total became Rs. 2,55U.
This is the sum of monev he borrowed from an agriculturist friend. The'
debtor repaid in ,the tollowing wa;r. Iwo thousind. and foui huntlud
maunds of grain worth Rs. 5,000 in one instalment. Then again anot[er
instalment of grain and. cattle worth Rs. 800 and a ttird. instalment betweeu
the years 1912 and 1918. During these years he paid cash amounting to
Rs. 1,100. In all he paid a total sum of Rs. 6,900 between the year 1912 aad,
1918. trD the ;rear 1918 a settlement of this accouht was mad,e and 8 aores
were mortgaged to secure Rs. 11800 of unpaid balanco while a bond was
executed. for Rs. 1,200. In 18 years a loan of Rs. 2,500 became Rs. 9;400.,
Interest at 12 per cent; in l8 years would amount to Rs. 5,400. So the totdl
would be Rs. ?,900. Now the poor debtor has paii[ the whole of the sum dnd
its interest, yet he has mortgaged 8 acres of his land for the unpa,id. balance
of Re. 1,300. Now my friend wants that this mortgagerL land should uot be
restituted to the poor debtor. That shows his sympathy for the debtor
peasant of this pro$ince. Ho is uot going to liquidate this mortgage.
Prcuier: This mortgage could, ouly be in favour of an agriculturist.
Sardar Hari Sinsh: This mortgage possibly still subsists. After the
year.1901 a mortgage could be effeoted only in favour of agriculturists,
Mr. Speaker, another case illustrating the same thing relates to the year
1896. A.land owner of Gurdaspur district died. He lsft behiud an unpaid
debt of hs. 400. This is the diltrict from which my friend, the Ifonourahle
Minister of Revenue hails as a member of this House. Probably he
must bave boen canvassing for votes in Batala tehsil from the sons oi the
deceased.

Minirtcr for Revenue: How do you know ?
Serdar Hari Singh 3 f presumo that whon oanvassing for votes
he must have beenIl[r. SpeaLer: Pleaso speak to the motion.
Sardar Hari Singh: His son executed. a bond. which was renewed. in
1899, 1903 and 1906.- In the year 1909 the debt which was Rs. 2,700

borrowiry the amount from aaother money-lend.er-an agriculturist money-lender. A few yoars later, you will be surprisod to hear,
fifty acres were mortgaged to secure the tlebt which had risen from Rs. 40C

was repaid by

ouly. This debt now amoUnts to Rs. 5,000 though nothing was borrowed
in the intorval. Bupees 400 which was the a,mount of t[ebt raised has
amounted, to Rs. 5,000 ia twenty yoars' !ime. Fifty acres of land of the

poor debtor which he had, mortgaged jn return for thobriginal money is srill
with the mortga,gee and my frigqd opposite wants that this 56 acres of land
should not be ie[urned to lhs mortga[or. Thet shows his sympathy for the
pbbr peasant who is pbvorty-strick6nanay for the poasants of-tho province
.

of the.Punjab.

Sir,

Paqfitshri BrD Sharns (Sqqthepl

I

havo risen

Towus, General, Urbau) (Urilu)

l

to support the ainendment moved by,my friend, Dr. Sir
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Gokul Chand Narang. The first and foremost reason for my support to
this amendment is that thie clause, as it stands, does not in any wa,v benefit
that part of the country from which f come. I may adtl for the information
of the House that m.y ilaqa is l{aryana, ,i.e., southern districts and when I
Bey my ilaqa, I mean thereby the poor ktsons and zamindars of that aroa.
Sra ! do not, know what is going on in the rest of the Puniab, i.e., in the
Western or the Central Punjab. But as far as the South Eastern Punjab is
concerned this Bill does not benefit that part of the Punjab at aU, because
it does not give any relief to those people whose lands were mortgaged after
8th June, 1901. This Bill only gives relief to those poople whose land.s were
mortgagedbefore 8th.June, 1901, and the lands of those persons which were
mortgaged after June, 1901 will not be redeemed at all. f, therefore, request,
the Govencment to do away with this distinction between the lands that were
mortgaged before June, 1901, and: the lands that were mortgaged after
June, 1901. If the.Government are desirous of helping the zamindars of
that area they should, and also the Minister who belongs to that area, should
do their best to remove .this timeJimit of June, 1901, so that the poor
zamindars of Haryana and particularly of lehsil Jajjar would also benefit by this Bill.
The second thing, which I wish to submit before the House, is that before
the year 1901 only 16 lakh acres of land went into thc hands of the. nonagriculturists and after the year 1901, 36 lakh acres of land passed into
the hands of big landholders. I may submit that the Government are
claiming that they are giving relief to the poor zamindars ancl that they want
to extricate them from their woeful condition but in fact thoy are doiirg
g.urte !!e reverse of it. Everybody knows that since the year ig01, *o-"I
thirg like 36 lakh acres of lands passed into the hands of weil-to-do
and rich landholders whose representatives are sitting in large numbers on
the benches over there, but the Governmeut have not even moved their
Iittle finger to save the small landholders from going into the dust. f have
risen to suppgrt this amendment morely for the sake of bringing to light
the woeful plight of those poor k,tsons whose lands are held in mortgage by
the rich zamindars after 8th June, 1901.
The next point to which I wish to refer is that aftor the year 1g01,
there were eertain groups of people who were rleclared as agriculturists and.
they were termed.as-a special group of agriculturists. Some of these groups
were declared agriculturists in_the year 1908 and others in 1914. Rebently
in reply to my question the Honourable Revenue Minister stated that seven
such groups havo been declared agriculturists, who mainly depend on agriculture. I ask my friends on the opposite benches that if they have been
declared agricllturists ,under special circumstances and if they have lost
much of their lands during the last 20 years, why should they nol recoive'the
samo facilities whioh are beingprovided. to others? I may further submit
that the5, mainly depend_ or agriculture and there are meny such speoial
groups of agriculturists who depend on land. for their maint6nance. I am
of the opinion that their mortgages should. also be included in the same
class as has been included the mortgages previous to the year 1901. I
m&y Bubnit-that zamindere are not only those who.lived previous to-the
yeor. 1901, but thero are other aamindans who should, also be regartled, ee
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:za,mindars. I mean the special groups. I-ret not anybotly think that
1 am calling them zamindars by way of c-ourtesy,'but it was tho Government
of this pmvince who declared ihem as agdculturists and for the reason that
their lands were going into other hands end ia order to save them from utter
'.destruction and ruin thby declared them as agriculturists. They have been
saverl from the jaws of death and I would re[rrest the llonourai-,le Premier, '
'the Ilonourable Minister of Development and the Honourable Minister
'for Revenuer, if they have eny sympathy for these zamindars who
"wero declared zapin[ars after 8th Jqne, 1901, to come forward
antl help them. They should not confine their symparhies to the pdopb
'who mortgaged their lauds before the year 1901, but they should also take
into consideration all these people who have been declared agriculturists
after ihe yeai 1901, and thei shbuH. do something to got theii mortgages
made before their being declared agrioulturists red.eemed, as well. In my
oiinion they deserve it horo than otf,ers. If they do not deservo suoh helf,
why did the Gove,rnment declare them as agriculturists ? f, therefore, request the Governmont that no differentiation should be mad.e between the
agr-iculturists previous to the year 1901 and those after the year 1901.
Besides, I may submit that as Iong as the Iands of those people who
mortgaged. them after tho year 1901 aie not redeer_necl those people san4ot
b-enefit by this Bill. f am personally unable to unrterstand as to why the
Governpent are not prepared to help these people. Further the Hoaourable
Promier stated a very :intoresiing thing in the course of his speech. This
is that those military men who have returned to their homes with a little
savings of theirs and have bought somo lands, cannot in any way harm
other zamindars. I do not mind if the poor military people, who draw a
lAra{ sa}a,ry o,r who have obtained a peneion of Rs. L2 or 14 or less than
Bs. Q5, have bought some lands for their livslihood. But, Sir, most of the
la,qtl.s have passqd into the hands of captains, rnajors and colonels who
brought muoh wealth and have literally onslaved pooi zamindars. They are
"anytle people who have taken large tracios
'theof lantllnd are ruling like
thing over them. It is the duty of
Govornment to save the poor and
Emall landholders fror-" big landholders and big military pensioners.
Qu.t instead of helping them this Government have brought, iu a Bill the
object of wbich does not seem to benefit Q very large number of poor
zamindars. , The Gpvernment are showing uqdpe favour to big landholders,
who are dep{ving the small ss,rniads,lg of :their, sma^ll holdings. This
orgument loltls no water that the Gqvernmont have movqd this Bill in order
to-sa,feguqrd the intgrpsfs of the po ,la,qdowners.

.

' _ ql", it is straage thrit uo oppodunity is issed to taunt autl thereby
to bring ints'disfavour the Congrirs.party in the ,Aosembly. This is really
vory bad. ft so heppens that-the hlonoiuable Dr. Narard is in favour df
this amendinent and sympathises with. the poor zamindars. Otherwiss
6bis:amendment had been tabled by the members of the Congress party
as well a$d even if he had not moved, this amendment, you would have seen
that the Congress party would aot have kept quiet oveiit. Andif in spite cit
it,ritris Sairl that the Congress party has been [eepingquiet and has adopted
an attitudo of neutraliiy, it caunot-be helped. I ask-whers it ig antt on what

ruitable occasion the Congress has kept quiet. We have demanded on more
Jhan one ooeasiou that such of the zarrlndars, who do not o\rn more than

.o
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dcies of land in the canaX irrigated areas, should. be exempted from
the payment of lanil reyenus. T[e have raised our voice against the inrposition of any lanit revenue on thoee zamind.ars who own not more than 24
gcres of land in the bararui areas and. rvo have asked for remission of. chahi,
rates and for many more sueh soncessions for the poor agriculturists.
l[r. Spea]er 3 The honourable member should speak to the motion.
Pandit Shri Ram Shama : Sir,I am only trying to clear our position
particularly because the question of our attitude has been raised and dis.
cussed, here on many occasions. I challenge the Government to refute tho
argumeats that I have advanced in favour of the amendment. f am sure
that in their heart of hearts the Government members feel that thev stand on
very .flimsy ground so far as this matter is concerned. but beca,use this
amend.ment has been moved from this side of the lfouse, it has to be opposed,
however, righteous the cause may bo that we plead. With these words f

ter

support the amendment now before the House.

I(han Bahadur MiaR Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh
North, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, I rise to oppose the amendment
moved by my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, which provides that tho provisions of this Bill should also apply to all subsisting mortgages of landwhichwere effected after the 8th June,1901. This amendment, .
not only extends the scope of the Bill but also infringes one of the basio
principles underlying the Punjab Alienation of Land Act. We have two
distinct periods in the economic history of the province since the inception
of the British rule in the Punjab, one period relates to the time preceding
the oommencement of the Punjab Alienation of l-.rand Act antl tho other
which follows it. To understantt the position fully, we must keep in view '
the distinotive foatures bf these two periods. Prior to the British rule
though debt was as common ab it is to-day, yet the money-lender was not
so powerful as he strbsequently beoamo. IIe laboured under two restraints which the British rule removed, or anyhow weakened. The first was the
existenoe of a vigorous village community which was strong euough to hold
lhe ban'ia in partial check. The' monoy-lender w&s no doubt considered a
neoessary faotor in the village life, but was not allowed to ooerce his tlebior
and unoonscionable bargains'were usually avoitletl. The second aheok was
the apathy of the stato towards the recovery. There were no formal courts
of justice and if a oultivator owed a money-lender money or grain and matters
oould not bo arranged between themselves, the aase went before the local
punclwyet. The punolw,yat after saa,miniag the bando's a,ccounts and
taking into conside4ation the paying cppgoity of the debtor brought about a
settlement. The creditor and the debtor were kept on a footing of 'oomparative equaiity and the latter was not allowed to antagonise or coeroe
thd former. For some timo after the establishment of the British rule these
satisfactory conditions continued. The village communities retained their '
oohesioi, and though courts, were set up everywhere in whioh debtors could
be sued, suits against agriculturists were heard by the deputy commissioner and.his agsistanis, who, with their intimate knowledge of village
life, tendecl to,deoide them aecortling to the broad principles of equity,
justice apd good donscience, rather than by a rigid application of the law.
Kindly f6oling, therefore,'prevailetl between debtor and oroditor tluring this .

.
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period. In

1875 suits for debts wero,haadod oiver,to civil. oourts presido*
over by professional judges, men trained in the straightest sect of the.laq
for the most part born in the town, knowing litiblp of thq village and often

allied to the money-lend.er by caste if not by aohra,l relatiowhip,.l Owrng
to'the,pressure.of work,,there was lithlo temptation,on' thoir,pprt, to go.
behind the bond and the loose haphazard way in which the money-lender
kept his aooounts,.made it extremoly diffioult to, disentanglo the faots,..
Cases were too often rushed through and deoided on unreliable evidence
by these town-bred men of the des[ who were ignorant of rural aflairs. ,The
rigid. application of the la*, which ens[ed, put the ignorant peasapt entirety
at the mercy of his creditor. For 25 years the money-lender had been
entirely uncontrolled and in this brief Bpaee a serious situation devoloped.
Ihe British rule freed lhe bania from,.restraints and armed him with {he
po\Fer of the law. He beoamo as;oppressive as he had hitherto beeu sub'm,issive.. In the words of Mr. Thornburn: l1$hylock w&s a gentlotlan,.by
the sido of Nand LaI Kirar, as Shylo'ok, though he spoiled ihe gentiles,.
was yet a man of'honour, Nand lral has none oommeroially speaking. Hts
greed for gain, the shameless effrontry with whioh he adds 50 per cent.
to a debt, calls the total principal, causes his.debtor to e:<ecute a bond for
that:principal with interest at 36 per cent. per &nnum more, a year or two
after strikes a balanoe against his debtor and wearios him into mortgaging
to him an ancestral plot of good land on the understanding, ea,refully excludgd
from the bond that the mortgagor is to remafur in oultivating possession,
'have entirely alienated the sympathies of people from.mon of his oalling..
Such hard businoss qualities make him fearod, hated ancl despised by the.
agricultural
- Prior toclasses."
tho British rule a mone/:lender conspired not for the land,
but for the,orop as the land was then of.little value and diffioult to acquire ;
nor had the ordinary banin oithw aptituile or inclination to farm it. Beiqg,
.too, a shopkeeper.as'well as a, money-lender he preferred to get tho prodtpg,
on ,whioh, without muoh effort, he could roap a double profit, one ftom theproduoer to whom he lent and the other from the consumers to whom he
sold. Ile wos, therdlore, oontent with the orep,and,shared with the State,
'thevhole of the oultivator's surplus. After 1870 the aircumst&noes, howevetr]*
ohanged: Iand which had been almost unealesble began to have valueIn the day,s of prre.British rule owing to the general inseourity and the
exactions of those in authority, no money-Ieuder would buy land; bnt
with the advent of seourity and good Government, of a fixed;essesBmeut
end rising prices, it became au objeot of ,goneral desire. .Land beoame
a first rate investment which wasi&lway,s,rhing in v&Iue., As goon as,.the
mouey-lender lea,lised this,.he began'to use it a,s an outlet,for his repiri[:y
ecounulatiug oapitatrrand fnding the investment more en{ more,pr.oftablo'
sought with increasing ingenuity to get the cultivator into his.ohtahes
and,oust him from his land. In little over 25 years, he succeeded in acguiriagover 2| milliqa 6ores of lanrd in different parts oI the provinoo by sale and
mor0gage. It was this,phenomenon as muoh as anything else that led to
thepassingofthePunjabAlienationoII-andActin1900.
In introduoing the Punjab Alienatiou of Land Bill tho Honourable
Mr. 'Riva'z (afterwards Sir Charles Rivaa) said, " Aflep all, it must be
borne in 'mind that we are aimlng .at revortihg to somo extent to a
state of things which prevailed in the Punjab before it came under Britisb"
oZ
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of land
irfl. ii ir "" u"gou6l" question whether- the right,isofwhat
lree transfer
boen
oalled
has
it
whethor
fider Na-tive rule, or
-"r-r".o*ised
question
;t"t"lf
tho
any
case,
in
but,
Government,
gift' of the British
tUe
; for it is an undis'
irrl"; p;;Tioal purposes one of more academio interest
of the-right of tra-nsfer, at all
the
exerciso
timos
f-ormer
in
tnut
faoi
ff;([
,6*"ir, i" favour of money-lenders and other outsiders, oven allowilg that
rare,
ruon- rigUt did exist in theoly, wao, for several re&sons, exoeedingly

alienations of
,"a *r"too* that even in thLse itays in most Native StatesWe.
know, too,

iu"a

either absolutely prohibitetl or largely restrioted.

lantl did not. gain a footing
itoi i""r"tn" Punjab the custom of transferrilg
the Province, bqt that as land has

ior r"""ruiyeariafter the annexation of
inoreusea in value and become more attraotive as a profitable- invostment,
of trsnsfershas increasedoorrespondingly and is still increasing"'
tU"
g. "".U.t
r"*nur remarked, ', fhat the Punjab is pre-eminently a land of yeoPen
.""i- pr"r""t proprietors, and the expropriatiol- b1 t^he money-le_nding
oitUesetstuitty land-holders-men who furnish the flower of the Native
"f".r"-rof f"aia, and who look forward, amid all the hardship and glories of a
-mili[arv
""-j c&reer, to spend their tleclining yoars on their ancestral &oresup. under British
h";;*id;in" infl,roirce of oonditions which have sprung
degrees
of rapidity in-a!
in
different
shown,
I
have_
,-"r", u.." progressing as
which I
measure
the
of
object
and
entire
sole
The
P"rovino6.
.*G of th'e
and a sufficient
t""" U.* "xplaining is, while affording ample.thefacilities
furtler progress of this
;*k"i fo, unib;eoti6nable transfers, to arrestan ever'inoreasing
political
aotion,
by
remedial
-ironi"i o"d to"oheok,
,danger."

---'Sir,

suoh were the oontlitions before the enactment of the -Puniab
efi.ouJio" of Lanil Aot. The present Bill deals only yrt-h t.bose subsisting

which were efleoted - during. this p.."'o$, 't'e',. prigr- !o
tU.- ulfi-"oosment of the Punjab Alienation of Lranil Aot, 1900.
:il*i"g-thir period the oreditor iliil not take the land of hie debtor in

;;g"g*

mort{age as a seoruity for loan, !*! U" usetl this devioe in order to expro'
and
*iri""UIr debtor wh6 was;' unwilling, under the influenoe of oustom
seourity
an-y
demand
not
did
money-lender
llhe
lantl.
his
io
seU
[r"aiii**,
debt had aoou,i tn" time of ad.vanoing loan, but after sometime when the
the mgnel:
rates,
at
usurioug
interest
;"il"dtt the attditioiof aompound
of oivil
threat
the
his
land
under
mortgaging
into
debtor
his
h;;;;rj6led
,;it;"d"i*prisonment. . ,In most oaseJ the conditious of these bargains
land was taken by
*.r" *ro"gtionable. The prottuce of the mortgagotl
the
rqPainin-g interest
while
the
interest,
of
part
paym6nt
tUe mortgagee in
it beoame
oouditions
such
Uniler
m-o*gag6.money.
the
ti,
;"; t" il;aaea
imoossible for a mortgagor Io-get his mortgogetl lantt redeemed, anil after
.i-U.".ipiti oioo y""rr"tf,e morfgagee became-the peimanont owner of the

iu"a.-T ina[ illustrate my poini by giving an example. o! su9! mortgages.
land to a moneyIn Attock distriot an agriculturist debtor mortgaged his
AbOut two or three years ago he applied
Bs.
500.
fi'r
seventies
tn"
'f""a.ii"
on payment of the
;;th; court for the redemption of his mortgaged land
in appeal and the
Court
High
to
the
up
cgme
oase
,rrJnrn" money. The
-ffign'C"o"rt
qn
aeoiaed after calculating the 99mpou-nd interest

-"T.ii["t
Bs. 2,70,000.

mortgage

the mortgagor eould onlt' get his laud recleemed after paying
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onthesthJune,lg0l,t,hePrrnjobAlienationofl,antlActcameinto
force. Hencefofward ;h;lrrf.ssion;,1 money-tettter oould .not dispossese
sn ;sric-olturist froml nir f","a i"" more tha"n 20 years;- The main objeot
expropriatetl
# {11b ffiHr t" pl""*iTn" pu"r-it proprietor--ftoP }"Tg,
be oontent
hatl-to
ioneyJenderthei
S]ince
[" tL-"iff,ise moutv'lender.
entirely
#til tu.i?3;;..;fi;:.Eapry-."t or a"tt dopentled
the tlebt '
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n"*ert
*t it " ,."i.r ii harvisi,r railett
-li.t#t""r
agric-ulturist
an
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po*e,
of
iUa
i*p*"J o"
tG
and
*Sird"d hi. credit. On aacount of ibseoure agricultural oondit'ions
I
'Ieen
hiB
th;p;;dr"t proprietor needed mone{ -+
his
to
lend
o-i
his
portion
"i-r"*i*,
a
"i;idi;;
ve&r'. In the time of his'need he^ mbrtgaged
oo th:
ih"fi; ""1"ilatt"r "f ""i+[r* "r relatiiJwho lent him tho money
redeemod.
mortgagea
gor
his
he
;fr#1"; iffi:
i."r.
-l1nj
;;i"J..";;-th. frs*.s will "show thaf between 1901 and 1920 the area

;l;?"i

qnd'
of the area mortgaged. Betweef the years 1921
is
excess
This
red.eemed.
&re&
thait[e
l-gttth" ;ortgageil "r.r i. more
:reesons
due to the following
of living as a result of the hg] li:"t-fl.
(a)
t--'Rise in the standartl
produce
during the pos!-war years and tho'
agricultural

fu?ffi; iJi""";;:.
,,.

,.

pensioners who ailvanced money:
land.
on the securitY of
purohase of considerable _areas of lentl in oanal colonies,for
(c)
The
\/

(b)

the activities of ririlitary
By
"

*ilion ;;;G; trr" ,r*i"aars raised money by

mortgaging

their lantls.

(d)Theam*a*.*oft,he.I,imj.tationActinl.g2S-_S4whjchintlucetl.
tn"mo""".r""aurstocallinilebtsandoompelthezaminda.rs"
to mortgdge their lands in order to pay'
(r)'succesBive failure of harvest due to climatic oonditions, floOds'

'

and atlacks of Pests.. '
(/) Unprecedented anJ soilden fall in prioes of agricirltural produce.
But in.spite of this the porcentage of the area redoeped over tho total'
mo*Gngua ar'!" a*irg this p'eriott is iluch highgl thaln.th.e -period pregetlryE
the oommencement ot'tUe pirrjab Alienation of Land Act. It may a[so be

remembered that iluring this piriod the mortgaged area has not passed- out'
of the hands of the vill"age community. The land has merely^ -passod fr-om'
one person to the other belonging to the same !1be. - After 1901 the credrt

oi *i

has been"fuither restricted

ty

the.passing of certain

"grioulturist
such as the Usurious l-toans f.ct, lhe Puniab Reg{{'ign 9f
f.gitf"tiol"
Aficounts Act, the Punjab Relief of indebtedness Act and the Punjab Debtqr's
Protection A,ct. If the provisions of the pfosent Bill are-rnade applicable
io tn. period after the 8ih June, 1901. we shall be jeopardising the interests'
of peas;nt proprietors and agriculturists inasmuch as he will be forced to'
;Ai hi lan'd insteatl of morigaging it. Moreover, a peasant propriet'or
can alwavs seek remedv ulder the Punjab Redempt'ion of 'Mortgages '&-ct
il il i. *"""or"ri to" apply the ptovijions of the-prese-nt lill to the sub'
sisting mortgages eflecteti aiter ttrt commencement cif the Punjab {liena'
tio" 3t Lani iot. As I have already shown, tho diortgages effected. prior
to the oommencement of the Punjab Alienation of Lrand Aot were, in a' lalge-
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majority of oases, unconsoionable antl the accumulated usurious rate of
oompound interest makes it impossible for a mortgagor to redeem his lantl.
She fact_ that merely lt miJlion acres of lantl mortgaged during this periott
'Ees not been redeemed so far, speaks for itself. Under the existing l-aw atl
subsisting mortgages beco@e sales after the expiry of 60 years. The main
.object of the present Bill:is to avoid such exproprii,tion. It provittes for the
-rsstitution of mortgaged lands to the mortgagors where the mortgagee has
,

benefitetl from the income of such lantl to the extent of double the mortgage
mlney or where the mottgagee has been in possession of such lantl for moie
'than 80 yeh,re, on comperrsation at given rates. No land mortgaged after
tihe 8th June 1901 could either become sale before 1961 or could ever perpanently pass into the handg.of nou-agriculturist mortgagees. My friend
Pandit Shri Bam Sharma remarked in his speech that the area und.er mortgage
,prior to 8th June, 1901 is 16 lacs of acres while the mortgaged area after
'that tlate is 37 lacs of acres and that it would be in the interest of the poor
zamindarg to extend the application of this Bill to this latter period. I
'have alread.y explained the difference between the nature of the mortgages
cffected before and after the commencement of the Punjab Alienation of
lantl Act. I might further point out that a large number of mortgages
efrected after the 8th June, 1901, will come out to be benami transactions.
The number of genuine long time mortgages from agriculturists to agriculturists is comparatively small. We have already passed a measure during
ttis session nullifying benami transactions. Another Congressite frientl,
'Sardar Hari Singh remarked that he coulil not understand as to why the
mortgages effected before and after the 8th June, 1901, should be treated
,on difrerent basis and why a speoial sanetity has been attached to the 8th
Jrme, 1901. Probably, on account of his associations with the 'banias'
rmy honourable friend's genius and agriculturist spirit is rusted. Let
,me point out that there is a glaring difrerence between these two periods
,and we do attaoh a special sanctity to 8th June, 1901, because on this
historic day the Manga Charta of the agriculturists, the Punjab Alienation
of Irand Act was brought into force. (Cheers). A new era started from this
day in the life of the agriculturists of the Punjab and they were protected
ltnom the exploitations of the banias and allowed to live a life of self-respect
,lchee$. The present, Bill provides no discrimination between the agriculturist or non-agriculturist mortgagee, because it relates to a period when
no distinction existed between these two classes. If the scope of the Bill
is extended to the period following the commencement of - the Punjab
Alienation of Land Act, it will in a w&y, abolish the distinction which the
Punjab Alienation of Land Act provides and in the wider interest of the
agriculturist community we are not prepared to accept, the removal of this
,distinction between the agrioulturist and non-agriculturist classes. (Chars).

I would appeal to my agriculturist friends sitting on Congress benches
.to beware of the mischief which this amendment will croats in removiug
this distinction. I hope my simple-mintletl frientls will see through the game
antl will not be misled by the soft words antl misleatling arguments of Dr.
Sir Gokul Chand Narang.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: You too &re a zamindar; why
are you not migled by what I say ?
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Khan Bahadqr Mian Muehtaq Ahmad Gurqani: Beca,use I
; you too well'
l't- t-sol': 6 &)
't
ti,i,-,,ft,r''it''-6p
e.ri ;loil or
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\now

,.*
"with these words, sirn I opposg the amendmont.under consideration.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand tal Puri (Rawalpintli Division' General'
BuraT[ Sir, i";#;; to t5e very pertinent'objectio! raised b-y tle OPP.'
sifro"b"a Or; eomt Chand Naran[

a^s

to why

thii

ttate has been fixetl, notihing

Alienation Act. I have no
[* U.* eaitt'beyond singing thefraises of the Lautt
but these praises
praises,
these
aprir"i, detract"in ury #ry"trodthe valueof
Government
The.
side.
other
the
of
argument
tbe
,i. oo reply to s;rious
trxga' !."t
is
year
1901
th9
why
l;gil;*ri,
f.iled
iis,i"ity
unr"
"""too'
scope bf the presont Bill is. The
E"r.tirtty consitler what the
"r "o*ur originally: inirottuce6, related to mortgiges by members of
nifft
iri5.., who iave been sinco notified &s agriculturistq in 3favour
other

o-i-"0"-ugriculturists'"aio"..-- mo*, this has beei extended to
tioa* of hortgages. First the mortgages by a member 9f- the- notified
tribe" in favout of 'anoth-er-memier of the agrciultural tribe, a
,
"grl""ft*rt
trinsaction which is not prohibitetl by the L,and Alienation Act ; it has further
to all mJrtgrges whith have been effected ,!L no11agrn91l'
te"n
in favour of non-agiictlturists, again a transaction' with w!ic! the
t""i.t-""tb"apd
i"na e,t""rtion Aet had"no eoncern an-d mortgages to whioh this Bill was
never orisinallv intended to applv ; and thirdly it has also been extended' to
in faiour of agricultglists,-again.a
ty
-rrtg"g.?
which *Jt "o"-"g.ic."ulturists
trana"s#on"fd.t"a
,.iniuit.a by Land Alienation Act' Therefore'8t-'
rnay originally have been to fix the 8th June, 1901,
*h*i.".r,.asons there "ot
, in. a"t. *n"" tUe f,r"a Afienat'ron Ait came into force in this provinoe, there
is absolutely no re&son now why you shoulll seleot only . the mortgages
no
enectea befbre the year tgOt tor iesumption. I rybmit there is atsolutelybefore
effected
,.r*" "o* for eonhnins the operationbt the Bitl to mortgages
this selection'
for
ground
general
year
any
other
if
thire
is
1901. Lret
.3"
the

". uUo*ing this ,esiitotioiis that mortgage-es b_y being in
tU."p"i" gro""a to,
, il-r*ilri*"of tne tana have?erived more advantage from the land than
tir i"tlia"a ily tn" **o""t of principal which they have..advanced or
W9, .ltuh,g in ,thil
[i [il.*""it *Li"n may be due on the mortgag":
prodrrceagricultural
of
price
the
when
to
well
ac
know
very
f"rovince,
beneflted
pirsons.in.possession
and whai rr. iu. years when the
;;;high"rt
"
most. We Uoo* ,"r.r *.if tnit the value of ihe agrioultural produce in this
th-; lr.ar vgiiry 1914-1919 antl if anv
province was nelrer sj hili; ;d;;g
,ilortgages have been p*Id off o" pri[ ofr twice,-thrice-or four times over'
,tht'd;; been paitl off tturing those 6 y*it. it fq do not extend this Bill
to those years what on earth"is the use of bringiig in.this BilI at all, if thb

.oUi.oi ir"to
ir."ar to-t. redeened, whosi hortgagees have deXived
.coisitlerable"tto*
pront fiom tle ia"a ? t donot say thlt yoll $9"td neoessarily
. extend it.to tLe year 1988. What harm would be tlone if this was,ext.l{4
to 1930 or 1925"or even to the year 1920 ? $o I res-p-egtfully saythat t!91e
to mort'
, ii no earthly reason why the scope of the BiII shoultl be oonfinetl
Dn
that
said'
has
, r*om offeofetL tefore t"gol' Th6 Ilonourable Premier
Govenr:nent'
tho
to
motive
a
sinister
has
attributerl
EAT"r Cu""a u*rrns
D;. C"ili Cilt p;Irted out that whatever mey be the re&sons,' th-e fa,cg
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remains that mortgages hefore 1901 happenod to be in favour of one com-.
m.rlnity agd after 1901 they happ-ened to be mainly in favour of agricultural*
tnbe or they happenedto be in a large majority of Lases in favour 6f another

community. (!ranl,*: Question.) - ThiJ arg,ment is not met by *"r,
"
denial on the floor of this House or by merely questioning the statemente
which are made. As soon as the select committee sit, r asked the"
chairman to allow me to have the satistics oa
_the following points :-firsiln
the pr-$abl-e acreage land whioh is likely to be afrectea uiyinis bgislatioi i,
9f
th;t is tik"ely to be
rycgntlf,.t]e approximate amount of mortgage money
-important
dealt with-by this legislation; and thirtlly,-the most
of all, the.
number of mortgagees likely to be affected with their distribution tom*
munitywise._ This is an information which does not require auy census
rt can casily be obtailed from revenue record-s of thijprovince..
9n_eration. .
only the sqday?r kanungo of a tahsil is to bo asked to suppry thai informatiou. r asked for this information, bec&use in a legislationti such import.

yol co_r1ld not, do justice to it without being in possession of,'
those neoessary details. r must.say that the chairman, the-rronourable.
Minister for Bevenue, was pleased to take down my queries in writing antt'
sent a chit to the x'inancial commissioner asking foi that information." lne.
angwercamethatinformation on none of those points was available at Sim]a..
Then r asked that r would like to examine witnesses who would bring all the
material on record before the select committee, but that request if mioe.
was-not gra_nted. Therefore, sir, whenyou deliberately shut out all enquiries on the matter and do not even take steps to suppiy this information,
e_nt character,

when it is formally asked, by a mere denial here on the fl6oi of the House aud.
by nere- questio:ring of my or Dr. Gokul Chand's statement, you cannot be

saitl to have controverted these statements. We tlid not resi here, we d.id,
much more ; we sent
to the lronourablo Premier signett by a dozen,
-a-petition
Eindu members of this
r{ouse and we enclosed a cheque for Bs. i,200 ,equesting him to get this information before this Bill is passed into an Act..
'we pointed out to him that we sent the eheque for tfe maximum
amount,
whjch would be spent on gettiug that information. rt was a matter of only
a
i.nfglpation by means of girdawar kanungos.
_few days .to get that
we were desirous to get that information and we had done this simply to [ive
-whichlhe
11t opportunity to the Government to dispel that suspicion
Ilonourable Premier says, Dr. Gokul chaud Narang has attributed in a sinister
-!Vhy
did not the Government take that opportunity before enacting
{?qhg"a
this Bill into law? rs it not a fact that the date has been hxed to depriv6.
one comaunity-of crores of rupees in the interest of another commuiity?
Thcse are our allegations and these are our grievances. This is where tLe.
shoe pinches.

,'You

friend, MaUk Barkat Ali said,
are opposed to oxpropriation."'
^ My
f- for
one endorse that view. I ain opposed to it tooth and n-ail.- He said,
"^W!I elf.gnd the area of that exiiopriation by extending the scole
of thif Bill to mortg,ages before 1901?" My answer is that if 6y
any charce-you include within the purview of thislegislationpersooi
in whom. the present, Government is even slightly interested, the
Flture - of th9 compensations proposed would. not be an eye-wash,.
wbich is Jrovided in this legislation but wouldbeeometbingreasonable',
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as stated in the P'reamble and not 5 times or 10 times the }mtl revenue, e'
matter whioh has absolutely no connoction with or relevaloy to the amount of;
mortgage money
which mdy;be a oha,rge on the lantt' There is aUsotu!9tf
-this
no
legislation shoulaL bi confined to mortgages up t9 1.9!1,'
why
"66,
except
the One whichi put forward before the select oommittee and whichr
Dr. i{arang sUpportetl,ot'the floor of the House and to which no satisfaato-ry'
enswer Uai Uetn given. There is just another point, to-whioh-I should liker
to make a reply, i *"*o the poinl made by M;Iik Barkat -!,]ri, atz', th&h
if Dr. Naranf'ri
is'accopted even mortages_ of five years would be
"meoament
rodeemed. isaywhat harm is theieif that is so. flnly tlgsgmortgag^es wil['
be redeemed foi whioh the mortgagors have ilerived sufficient benefit and^
if the transaction is oI such a t;.pe"tnat within even flve yea:s the benefit
derived has been to suoh an extent as to wipe out the amount due to the
mortgagee, well and good, the sooner the mortgage isr ed'eemed the better'If theiy"accept the prin"ciple that the mortgagee is [o be ousted &s soon as the

,-orrt

due to nin is prid i"r.tp.ctive of t"hJ t"rms agregil upon,^where is the'
harm if mortgages ot- n"" y""'"s also be redeemed I I, t[erefore, strongly
support the amendment moved by Dr. Na,rang.
"Parliamentary Se"ieiar, (ltir ttlaqbool l{ahmood): h3v9 been rather'
}
ut-tU" *ttitra" ri ,n-ui'n*n"au, Mr. Mukand Lal Puri antl the"'
"*p"ir"a
attitude of certain otnr"-rpr"[irr t o* the Oppositio-n whoge main line of
argument was that througd some sinister reas6is of their own, the Govern'
m6nt has selected tnuy;;? *;ioigor for limiting the applioation of this"
the noi-agricufiurists who !{Act, because at that iii* it' were mostly
-attention
of t-he House to-pa^ge.337
mortgagetl landsl I wish to invite the
of thi Frovincial Banking Enquiry Committee !,ego1t. They .will n1d.. intrti. Orrti"g and oi that great.industrialistt
that Beport on the
""t[riit, that
"i during 5 fears ending 1900, the area mort'the late Lala HarkisU""i"l,
gageil to the agriculturist iribes out o"f th"e total perientage. gf mgrlsased
Sir, I ask my honouiable frientl.B'ai Bahadlur
i*e"", *a, 61 pei
"""t'__No*,
those
who supfort him, is it Jair that wit'hout a
Mr. Mukand L.,al Puri and
a
proper study of facts and figures they shoriltt charge -the- $qlernment with
data
actual
on
?
Sir,
is neg"atived
iiri^rter profosition which oi fact, urrh figor.,
'of *ortlug"a
lands, $ of ynic!
the Government want, the restitution
were mortgaged to the agriculturists and only I to the non-agncultural
tribes. This is my first submission.
*y honourable friend' Sardar '
was' raised by
' The second ""rgo;.ot
"industry I ha've great' respect'
"
Eari Singh, for whose acumen and
.
on what authority una togic are the Governient -d^"Lyhg the benefit'
date'
of this legislation to mottg"ugors between the year f90i and later
how
and
1901
year
the
alter
IIe saitt that most of the morigiges were eiieatetl
?
m91tg]gors
lhose
to
legislation
a" ;; deny the benefit of thi"s frumauitarlan
In
I will confine my figures to the amenilments @[ilq by Sardar ]IaritoSinSh'
all mort-'
Act shall aplly
,".iilu"t. #."a;Ai. n. Ge.*ts that this*itn
Punjab'
tne
of
o
section
gages of lantl, unless fr"y ur. fr"conformity
mortgages
the
that
udvocates
he
ifll["ii"" "i!r"a e,q il otn". words,
and'
of the last 20;,"urr-ruyop to tn" y.ui fUZO shoultt not be oxcluded they
as
fi€ures
all others inclu6ett. Iret me invite his aitention to the
committee'
;p*";f,*ft;-;ll fi"d f-om the Provincial -sank-ins. Pol""y
in ProPeasant'
rui;at
the
book,
Beport and from ln* bur-tl"g;.
Punjab.
the
year 1e00 or 18"ge when

iliifi ""tb.[i, th;-";to-&;
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Ahenation of l-rand Act was introduced the mortgaged debt was in, the near
figure of 16 arores of rupees. Iir the year 1929 it has been calculated that
the actual figures of portgage debt work out to about 52 crores of
nupees. Professor Brij Narain has given a figure which has been accepted by the Provincial Banking Enquiry Committee, that the value of the
rupee in this later period was about f of the value of the rupee in the
. earlier period. If you accept this value the mortgage debt in the year 1929
would come somewhere near 21 crores on the rupee value of 1901. A
Government which is giving, by logislation, a rolief applicable to mortgages amounting to aboub f- of the psr rupee value is not entitled to such
glib-tonguetl oiticism from the honourable members opposite.
One of the honourable members of the Opposition suggested " look at
what we and our party elsewhere have been doing ; how 6adly you fare
as compared with what we have done in this respect." I ask, Sir, does this
argument lie well on the lips of those of my friends opposite who have from
their camp tabled even to this BilI certain amendments which with one
stroke of pen would deny the benofit of this legislation pratically to gg per
. oent. of the poor peasants ? I will now quote a few figures in reply to some

of the argumonts of the Oppositinn. The first is that so far as figures

in the year 1900, 61 per ce.t. of the mortgagsg ,rf agrioultural land.
were held by the agriculturists. Secondly, by this legislation we are offering relief r, hich should efrect in par money value about 16 crores out of 21
' orores of mortgage debts. It may be asked, why have we not applied this
speak,

Bill to the later period. Apart from the agruments advanced by my

friends, Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani and Malik Barkat Ali, I submit
thatif we applied the Bill to thelatest 20 yearc,,t.e., fromnowup to say
the year 1909 it will not be fair because the mortgagoe would. in all such
, cases not have taken undue benefit out, of his mortgage transection and
if we applied it from 1901 to 191g, we will be guilty oI lfrat charge of dis. crimination against agriculturi.ts which my honourable friend Rai Bahadur
Mqkand Lal Puri has been loudest to warn us.
Dr. Narang said, " why this- discrjmination againqt, non-agriculturist
4 p.

.

M.

mortga-gees"

?

Ifas

he considered

that

the mortgag-es

effected between 1901 ..nd 1919 and which are still rubsisting rvore practically all with the agriculburists, because under the Alienation of Land Act non-agriculturists could ordinerily not have a mortgage for
more than 20 years ? Dr. Nartrng dc,.rs rrot want any discrimination
against the non-agriculturists, but rloee want, us to discriminate against the
agriculturists of the Punjab ? I appeal to my friends opposite that when
they claim equity they should deal oquitv to all classes.

Sardar Sohq. SinSh tosh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi,):
I Sir, the section of this Bill that is now under consideration aims at restituting
thoso lands to the agriculturists which had passed away into the hands of
non-agriculturists prior to the intrctluction of the Punjab Land Alienation
Act of 1900. The amendment that is before the Houso at present was also
tabled b.v me and is inclu,led in the list o{ arnendnrents. The only difference
is that you have suggested the additiou of a word or two at the end which
has been a,ccepted by my learneJ friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. I
,, have risen to support this amendment anrl it means that, all those lands
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which were mortgageil prior as we.ll as subsequent to. the- enf-oreement of
Lrand Alieniti6n Aet of 1900 should be-retur:nedtotheoriginal-mo-rt'
gagors. The Bill shoulil affect a! mgltgeges irrespective of the fact wlpther
they were mortgaged before 1901 or after that date. In short this amend'
ment aims at r&tituting thoee lapds as well which were mortgaged after
1901. It is this pioposal that I inteld to support. I may be allowe''l to

the

mention that beforeihe introduction of tbe l-raad Alienation Act in 1901,
,a large area of la,nd belonging to the agriculturists had passed into the
handJof the non-agriculturiJts-with the result that a numberof |gricul-

turists had become Iandless; When the Govornment noticed this they hit
ulioa the,idea of introducing the Laud Alienation Act. Their first grouncl for
pissing this Act was that i-f the agriculturists beeome landless, they would
createlrouble and disorde,.r iu'the country. Their second ground for this Act
was tba,t '[isane' generally yf.]ply recrurts to the Army but if kisans
were,no more ln possessiou of ttreii llnds, rvho will supply the recruits to tho
Imperial foroes ?- I admit tbat this Act has also benefited the agriculturists
but the fact remains that the Government was actuated to pass that Act by
ceiasiderations of recruitment to the Army. I feel a little hesitation in
earposiag the real intention of that Government.

thp Premier remarked that if the Congress
this measure the ' kisans ' would hoot thom out of their meetings.
Uui f am prepared to make this amendment the basis of o1r popularity
a&ong the tisans. Lot it serve as a test. If the agriculturists do not rcadily
.approve of our amendment, we &re prepared to resign from the .Assembly'
fs iUe Government, also prepared to-acoept the challerrge and resign office
on this issue ?
' Minister for Revenue: May J ask rvhat the honourahle memher is
going to ehallenge me about ?
sardar Sohan sinsh tosh: sir, I have thrown no challenge.to him so
far, but if you now perfrt me, I have a mind to say something. (Gregt uP-'
rtar anil, ioise) I cinnot proceed owing to the noise in the Ilouse. I seek
your protection, Sir. There is noise and people are hurling challenges against
Besides, the Honourahle

.o4rposed

one another.

sir, It is a well-known fact, that since the,enforcement of the Irand Alien'
tion Ao[, no land coultl have passed from the hands of the agriculturists into the
hands of the non-agriculturists. All mortgaged lands, therefore, which have
passed from the hands of the poor agriculturists musb have gone into the
[ossession of bigger agricultrirists.. I may point out, here that - agritulturist mone.y-lenderi are far mbre eruel tharr the non-agriculturist
money-lenders.' It, was possible sometimes for the agriculturists to inti'
mida[e t,he baruta and get- the time limit of his debts extended hub the
agricultunst money,leriders recover their debts forcibly from the debtors
and take the adverie possession of their lands. In these days all the mort'
-gaged lands

go into- the

possession

of the

agricult,urist Toney-I u{er1.

Unionist Government proposes hy passing this Bill to restitute
.only those lands which are mortgaged with-nou-agriculturists and it does
not intend to return those lands of the poor agricullurists rvhich are in pos'
.session of the agriculturist money-lender, although they aro only 5 per
-cent.
in the provincel May be they erb even less in number. As a matter of fact

B,it
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tho unionist Government is not out to protect gE per cent. of the agriculturists but wants to benefit the remainifg ne" cent. ouly who a,re pooney-d
lenders. I think the agriculturist money-lenders
are lesi than E pe* c.ot.
of the total number- of _agricqlturists in this province. IIere I-may be
allowed to mention that I have toured oxtensively in the rural areas- and
g-athered an ide-a of what the people really want. ru fact r have beeu feeliug
their pulse on this point.

Premier: But the truth

seems to be the other way about.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: The people want that their lands which
have passed into the hands of the agriculturist money-lenders should be
regtituted to them. But the Premier seems to think th;t if some land be,
longing -bo a.u agculturist goes into the possession of soure other agrioulturist theu it does not matter very much.- rn a way it remains in the'same,
general group of agriculturists. But r may remind the Honourable preurier
that if my neighbour takes possession of my land I wish to kill him in order
to recover,my land. rn view of this fact r wish to make it plain to the Government
-that, whatevgr I may feel personally about, this Bill, thei congress,
iloes not like any class legislation. In tho eyes of the Congress all the ric[ are

rich and all the poor are poor, unlike the unionist Goveriment, which regards
9ye1 th9 big zaminda,rs a's the poorest, of the poor. This Government dakes
distinction between peoplo vho do not -differ in realit5,. It means to
proteot-the agriculturist money-lsnfls1* and ruin the non-agriculturist
money-lenders. Perhaps the House has not forgotten the time when the
Government vehemently opposed the Besolution that aimed at excluding the
lambardars, .sufedposhes and zaildars from the right of voting in the-pro.
vincial eleciions. rn factthe Government wanted to safeguard-tho interists
of their herrchmen. rt is an open secret that this Government has all along
been keeping the interests of the rich in the fore-front. Even now it is foll
lowing the.same policy. But if our amendment is accepted the poor stand
to gain b;r it- to-a la_rge extent. They can get back a corr"siderably large aroa
of land whir;h they have parted with already. In view of these fi,ats I
strongly support this amerrdment so that the poor agriculturists may benefit
by it.
Honourable members 3 The question may now be put.

Mr. Sircaker:

The question

is-

That tho question bo now put.

,

The Assembly d,iuid,ed,: Ayes 79, Noes 89.

AYES.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Barkat Ali, Malik.

Abdul llamid l{han, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, The Honourable
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan. Chaudhri.
Akbar AIi, Pir.
Ali Akbr.r, Chaudhri.
Aurjad AIi Shah. Sayed.
Anant Iiaur,, Chaudhri.

Chhotu Ram, The

Honourable.

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh. Sarda,r.

Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
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Tarman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.

Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd
Bhai.
Bateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Tateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur

Nawab

Chauilhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
X'ew,

Mr. E.

Ali Khan,

Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Basul, Chauilhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
'Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hdns Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Bai.
Ilarn'am Das, Lrala.
'Ghazanfar
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Muhammail Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
$ahib Chautlhri.
Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jee.
lani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmdd Gurmani, Khan
Rahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunital Singh Mana, I-ieutsnant
Sardar.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Prom Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.

Het Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
.Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Chautlhri.
,Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Ka,ramat Ali, Shsikh.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar lral, The Eonourable Mr. Shah Nawaz l{han, Nawab Khan.
Sham Iral, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The HonourSayed.
Ali
Shah,
-IIuba,rik
able Major Sir.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Sohan LraI, Rai Sahib lrala.
Bahatlur Raja.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Muhammatl Ashraf, Chaudhri. ,
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan Khan
Sundar Singh Majithia, The HouKhan Bahadur Sardor.
ourable Dr. Sir.
Muhammad lluseain, Chautlhri.
MaI,. Chaudhri.
Suraj
Mian.
Nuullah,
M.uhammad
Muhamrnad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan Talib llussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Khan
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Mqhammad r$arfraz Khan, Baja.
NOES;

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.
Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
'iBhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
,Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.

Duni Chand',,Lrala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.

Girtlhari Dab, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur l-rala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
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Karta.r Singh, Sardar.
Kishen Singh, Sardar.
I{r:ishira Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Iral $ingh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Iiluhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
r

Chaudhri.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
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Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Sir, it seems that the lfouse is imp|!ienL and .some _!gopl.e have even complained that this is an attempt to
stifle discussion. whether that is true or not, r shall be very brief. t strau
very briefly touch the points discussed by the rlonourable premier, Malik
Barkat Ali, I\[ir Maqbool Mahmood and some others.
The Honourable Premier and Malik Barkat Ali were pleased to say that
the 8th of June 1901 was fixed because it was presumed that people who had
secured mortgages before 1901 had derived sufficient, benefit fiom mortgages.
My simple ?nsw.e1 to this is that this presumption is absolutely unwarriuled.
some people might have taken their mortgages in 1g00, whiie others might
heve taken their mortgages in 1902, so that it cannot be said that peolple
who took mortgages in rsi0o have derived sufficient benefit from thdmoit.
gages and those who took mortgages in 1902 or soon after the Land Alienation Act came'into force did not derive sufficient benefit from the mortgages.
_Then_again,-my submission is that you will kindly refer to sub-clause (r)
of clause 7 which xuns as follows:fnds that the mortgage ie ono to which this Act doee applv. he mav" If tho Collector
notwithetauding enylhing contoinpd in oay other enactment for tileiimo beirij
in force, direct by ordor in writing.

(a) that the mortgago be ertinguished."

so that it is olear that the test is not tho me&sure of time, but the
test is the measure of the benofit derived from tho mortgago. Frour their
own argument, therefore, the fixing of .the olosing point at the gth June,
1901 is out of order. It is quite possiblo that a man who has had a
Irortgage for ten years-might have dorived rrore benefit from his mortgage
than the man who has been in possession .for 50 years up to 1g01 o, .[ Io
now. rf there wa,s any oondition or provision
for the measurement ofihe
beuefit derived or the test was _simply the duration of the mortgage, there
might have been gome force in the argument of the rronourablo piemier and
that advanced by.-![_alik Barket Ali. r was m,ore surprised at the argument
adv-anoed_by-Malik Barkat Ali. Iro was absolutely ignoring the piovision
of clause 7 of the Bill. He dreru m;r attention, as he said, to one aspect of
my argument and that was that some people might have taken their
mortgages only for 5 years and they might uot have derived sufficient
ben?fit. If they have not derived sufficient bonefit the mortgage would
not be compulsorily-redeemed and compensation would not- 6e given.
Then again, r would put just one question to the Honourable Premiei and
Malik Barkat Ali, though the latter is not here at present. Wheu
r was discussing the question of bermm'is, the Honourable Premier would
romembor that one of the points urged by me was this. Supposo a m&u
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has taken a benami mortgage in January 1938' and this Sill which has
been passed oomei into force in another few woeks o^r- a few dayS.
already
-beoomes

what

of the money which may be ten thousand or

fifty thousand

rupees,and the man who has taken the benam,i mgrlga,ge in- the {ull'belief
th;t it was an innocent mortgage. Then they said he is a thief and like a
thief he must be punished simply because he triod to circumveut the Land
Alienation Act. Now the same argument is being urged which was not
acceptod when I tirgert it in favour of my amendmqnt which I was movilg
in odnnection with that Bill. Then, my honourable friend, the Prernier tried
to disouss a question of law and I submit with all respect, as usual he flound'
ered when he was discussing the question of oonditional sales and their
efrect. I uust say that I was not.able to follow the Iegal oonclusions whioh
he *as trying to placo before this llouse and I would. ask him again if he oan
possibly do io to make his position cle&r when he gets gp to r_etrJf. The
oat was out of the bag when the llonourable Premier admittod that after
1901 all the mortgag|s are in favour of the zamindars and, therefore, we

cannot touch them. The question is not of legality or illegality: Even
the mortgages executed before 1901 were legal. Thoy __were not bmami.
We.are nb longer disoussing the benami, transactions. We are discussing
the mortgages which from every point of view, the point of view of law and
morality, were perfeotly valid and good and &re now sought to be sot aslde,
not on ihe ground of fraud or deceit or any such consideration, but
simply on [he ground of-Government has really no ground--benefiting
poor people, on the assumption that all rrortgagors _were poor and
i,tt mortgagees were rioh. If this is so and the question of l,and Alienation
Act andltJ circuurvention does not arise at all, rvhat, is then the distinotiou
between the mortgages effected before 1901 and those effeoted after 1901?
Beyond this that those prior to 1901 might also -be in favolu of.'nor'
agiieulturists while those executed after 1901 would be almost entirely_'in
favour of agriaulturists Qovernment havo no grouads whatsoever. fhe
sum and substance of the whole argument of the Honourable,Premier was
that it was 'Glwrlci, ghor men rahi' u?l.l".d.rt ;6.It does not
matter whether a poor and starving agriotiiturist mortgagetl the only lantl
that he had in favour of a big bellied agrioulturist who had lakhs and lakhs
at his disposal. It does noi matter simply becauso it is an agrioulturist
who is mortgaging it in favour of an agrioulturist. Nqw, is that an argument,
-ai eiasion of the principle trbtted out by thems6lves ? Is it
is not that
not,clear that they are not proceeding on any moral prinaiples at all but
that they'are proceeding only on class considerations and are making a disorimination between onl ohis and dnother ? If they were prooeeding on
moral principles, even on economic prineiples, oYen o,rr partially
sooialistic prinoiples, they woulil have fixed no limit of time, because thero
is nothingio show that the mortagors, before 1901 were poor and those after
1901 weri rich. Then agaiu, I may ask themember-in-ch-arge of the Bill,
rather I would draw his attention to the argument of the Ilonourable
Premier that if after 1901 it is Ghar ki, glw men, rah'i,,Un) \ttn ff J $
then why qre they dr"ggg in the agrioulturist mortgigees of the period
prior to 1901? That also is Ghar k'i, glnr men rahi, uo1 .yt:,;sl .rr ,{f Why
are you tkagging them in ? And hore I may just refer baok to the argument
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which r advanced on a previoui occasion. rtrust many people said to Raja
_
.Sahib, '\ap te goleon Bonmna ja.imunoigale.',

,l+a1 ;'U;;q-rrrlj t;i

lK vs

when ho insisted that agriculturists should also be incluiled. rt,
'm:1ol that the agriculturists beforo 1901 will also be ruined if they happen_
ed to bo mortgagees. some of course will benefit if th;il6;as are
restored
,to them but r am iry!
discussing the argume"t of the- Honourabre
ro.*
Pren ier that after 1901 it is a case ot Ghar ki, gl,ar *e* iot i

,1;,i .r;-J;i

.,9,,l transfer of an agricultuirist in favour of an agriculturist. rf thal'argu_
:riient has anl force,.you shourd exolude the agriculturist mortgagees
who hatl
'seoured.qortgages- before 1g01 because the sa,me principle wBria
,ppry-t"
Jhen with equal force.,--Oler"1,y, ,y y.9*
tf,"
|now., ih"i
"operation of the Bill only tg n-on-lqiculturists, but ii ,ur. oiirg to io-"
-giig,
rea,Bon, may be to remove the legal defect,in the Bill ora"rJS".[io"
,,thet they deoided otherwise.
right, drag in trr ugri*rtirrist also so
^ .Arl

,

;;;;;o"niffi

far as the mortgages before 1901 areloncerrld. r

** ;;i-;;;;erned

with
the motives but r am only ooncerned. with the argument aior"o.a
by
;h;
Ironourable Premier and r beg to submit that tn?t-arg"-""i
f"a
absorute_
ly no foroe. It is an argument of sheer force, of exp.","pri"iio, or
-';1;;1,.spoliatiorr
and i.f I may use an argticised Indian worri of
rirJilBecause
.certain peopre who hord certain mortgages have iot
pilyri.rr,tr""[ir,
glt
on their side and they,cannot fight, the;I- are being ioote'.t-'*There
is no
' other. argument
9xc9p! the- argument of force. A ratti, .,"rri"ri happens to be
,now in the hand of sir sikander Hvat-Khan, is-being
these
poor people who have the misfortune of securrng mortgages
"..aig"i"st
before
.

"This is the position, and. you see the-hoilo#n".;;i;fi;;rgument1g01 .
ad.
vanced by the-other side. ybu know Sardarllari StGt'dtd;oat

service
h";il;;iL zamind.ars
.*t tluir" rr"oa and, as
rh;;';r;;"rse broodil;;;;
the power of money that they havef thel- have tn" ,a"l"tileaddition to
of having
superior force also in their hands. Thev have-tn" triniir;h;ir1";d;;il:
the bania has onry.his bahi which cinng! break anyiloffiuoo... The
.zamindars have bahis and have arso got ]athis. iv" n-'*
t*id
of poor zamindars and.agridult urists"rab ourins rom ;;:"il;; stories here
sun_ set and
working in the cord nighri of poh and l\Iash.a,ia ti. u"i,iiiJ
Jerh an*
.Asrah and then the bania co-,18 and t;kint;;u;ffi
"t
rs ft the
fi'dil
""ot
bania who takes away the produce ? rs it
-ii"- *sfi"iffirt landrord
who takes away harf his produce ? Measure th;-p;'r;;;J.r.o
iu this
Fouse and you wflr find that the weight is on the .fu;;;["
zaminder
benches if r may take the Iiberty

to the rlouse when he quoted-certain figures to show
'who take poor zamindars' rands on -mortgage.,
r submitted day before yeste-rday or the d;y"b"ior;,
. suckers than the most. brood-sutking of
t!,t uo"ir.

-f

of si;-ing

so. rt-i.,-theriio'i a myth

say that it is the bania aloae wLo roots tLese peopre and
the bania m-ortgagee that a rerief to the mortgago.: i.

to

ii is onry against
"u.ur.*,1rr. ro oo less
agricurturili;&;ilffi;hg
v.igs of ,re

degree is relief necessary forpoor
zamindar classes and there is no ieason .urry trr[j.
have been
. fuagged in if a feering of pity and
oompassion ivas u[ th" bottom of
this Bilr.
The llonourable premiereaid, ,, Well,_-r-ou rvill
see lvhat happenetl after
poor

.ir;il ff

.1901.

sordiers returned from _rhe \4a;

";;-;fr.;'il#;irrions

they
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rook aome mortgages and therefore, i-t woql{ be very }"rtu tg tleprive llem
recru!t^e^{ only after 1901?
lI-tU"i" --"*gig6r." Was the Indian
1901 whose oonditions
before
the
ffelit
Were not ther6 any poor soldiers in
alone who has to
poor
soldier
the
then,
is
it
Antl
;;;i;d6;iitera[ion
the maintensnoe
for
a
mortgage
who
takes
he
alone
Is
it
L"'oo"ria"i"tl?
f".ity out oi tUe small earnings, out of the small savings of his servioe ?
"iUii
in" oase of a pior clerk who has been working for eight
day for 2E or 80 yeirs antl retires a!ter--1long- servioe 'with a
to
i"p,i"r i" his hantl Ee goes to his vill-a-ge, he woulil like to

A*I

?

6;;{;ilo"iia.r
t;h;ila
?
ffi]ild";d
to heve a small
[ff;gw;nrlior the m"iot"o"oo" of th]at oow he would[ke
in a mortgage'
rupees
hundred
of land if possible and invests a few
who gets a
"i""'i,
a
widow,
should
Wh-y
?fuly tn""fa n" be deprived
it-in-a mortgage,

aftei her husbanttk death, and invests
why"should her orphaned chiltlren be tleprived of this atlvan'
rrhole" argument *"-. ole sideal and disoriminatory. -fhese
seem to feei only for one clasg. For them other olasses do not
fn*y waf eloquent when they talk of the poor zamintlar

11t6b insurance money

t;;;ilrt*d;;rt
t*g"T r["
n#tl.*",

;.;;;-;;iri.
ffi1h.y

know that thd number of non-zamildars is eqnal

,1o

to

the

"ot
in this provinoe and they are also.the creation of the
number"of zamind.ars
power, it is their
same God who rules.this tuivlrse. Now that thgX -are iu
the interests of
to
but
only
class
one
of
interests
the
to
not,
look
d.uty to
other classes as u'ell.

Secretaty (Mir Maqbool Mabn:oof) : ,pn-q--poqt
Partiamentary
--[n"
f*iorL the House is not whether the RiU- only
or oia"r.
-"ii"" ""* au{
:oot to non-agric,lturists. The motion is
tU"-ugrio"rmisls
;;pii;;,
of time and so far as- its -apptcation - to
*'i[f, ,.g*a to tie
"*t"nsion
,Sri."ftilJs and. non-agricult.rists is concerned, the Govornment has
alrea,tty matle that Point clear.
p:oUallf he was not
-"a"r"i.a I know that' Ee
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:
" After the
this argument. nresent here when nii-ffi"t
-sa!{,
who have taken-the land and', therefore, they
*;; lticffi;r in"-

^*i"aars
,"a trrey

should not bo includetl in the operatiou of this
the s&me
There is, tn"r"ioro, no point of ord.er. 4s r-gu will see, sir,

fi;iJ;;ilt.J.a

BiU:-;
argumentr"rr"p.*t.dbymvhonourablefrientl,KhanBahatlnrMian
liirlt"q .q,fr-ua O"r*u"i." HJ sai4, " This lrand Alienation Act is the

its
Masra Charta of tlre zamind'ars. We aro not going !n eny- way to-impair
Ere merelv repejutLtt- antl tTTl13{^^'}"^
sake of a few poople
worr1s'of the Ilonourable bremier. He said, "!rr th9.
zamindars';. what d,id he mean by "few
I*"-ur. IIot goins to injo* tnr
,,? Wno ai"-tt"r. :;f"* peoplet'? These few people are the

;ffi;y ffi-il ;ffi"i;;;;'.
rieonle

are these mor-tg$Jnl
ilollig"s*. *"J.rt*o[ be anS,botly eise and' who the
extent of 94,27,600
to
lands
fe*
Is
it-a
d;;h"'; f"*f
f-iopfg"whose
t!.y f3w
*or-"" ,J" with theseltg ;gr ot'th" agricultural classes? Are.
it
is a few
speaki'g
perhaps- io*p*t"tively"[rt.^-llla'-gr"iU.a
;;ilb ? ou ths oiu"i'haftl,
the
number
auil
t"rids[nui"
neople who have
largen
much
is
lands
thoir
of
rlepivc66."*
uu*
#"ilpi;";uiregrqmler
Y-ouwill
side.
lookat the argumeot Uri"g "d;;"..d from that
Prernier
when it was a questioni of benami tho Eonourabfe the
&rsued, 'qoh,

for.tbJil;; " L* poffi*t^,v*

,ri.rril,;";b;;"rf .rJe"gor,'b"L-".2i

t-oPiy." 2| crores "'
go*g-a,nd.,
the number of

c,rorps

D
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mortgagees
-a few- thousand at the utmost; and now the numbsr of
mortgagees is very large-antl the mortgagors aro very fow ! These benorai
transactions, as he himself argued, aro incluttod in these 84 lakhs aores. That
pryns that they are smaller than the holders of the 84 lakh acros, so that
it is not a question of. benami, holdors : the benoficiaries und,or the uenaii
'were more nu[rerous than in the_ present case. Tho uumbsr
of mortgagees,
tlterefore, is
smaller than the number of mortgagors : the'
-certainl;,
ffi_
menr of rny ho-nourable friend. was that he would not toucl ihe rrand Aliin.
stion Aet for the sake of a few people. These mortgagors now bocome a few,
who according to the Premier rvere-2| croros. r cannot ,nrlorstand tho seose
or ilconsistency of the genilomen opposite. tle nonlur_
of
-co_njislelcy
able Mir Maqbool Lahmood referred to the punjab-Eanking Enquiry Co;_
387. He said. that evon five yearJbofore lg0d the percentage
tttee,
-pago.
of land held in urortgage by agricultrrrists was 61. That is oerfectlv ,i,tt
and ho say-s, " have.we not done.l.great favour to the
"ori-rgriroitriiJ.
or an act of great justice or impartiality that wo have brought
in-the holders
of_6l.pcr cent.-of mortgaged-land. rrndor the operation of-thi, Bi[;i My
submission is why:rot bring in now cent per cent. people who are rroldin!
mortgages after 1901,? _Th"y may not be cent percenti r am onlyraopt"iog !u9 argument of the Hono,rable the premier-. rf
.they are cent. per ce'nt.
what is tho justification for allow-ing them.to sit tighf
on their mortgages,
some of_which the,v. might havo held for the last^B7 years becaur. ttu/ilfini
have taken them immetliate-ly-after tho Act of 1g01? rs there u"y
;oitification to allow them to suck the blood of the poor mortgagees, t *ulo#-r"186lii

hyp_othesi,-

according to- these gentler"len they are poo,

ooi ih"y ,.u

helpless

aird simplctgl! as my honourahle friend Mr. Gurmani himself ctaimoa ti-ilu
(laugh,ter), wh}r s_hould the-morigagors ajter -rg01 lose to the extent of
84
lakhs of-aergs.t !^ny shoultl these zamincars be not given o",
irfty
honourable friend s. sohan_ singh Jostr is a man of the'masser, u"uti.t
*uo of the
peolllg, anrl ho has said on tho floor of the lrou,se that he. h1s gono from village
to village- 1n{ m1t people anrt he was prepared. to accept the"challenge of the
rronourable the Premier, v'hetber it was parliamentary or not r am not concerned, and that he \vas prepared to.resign_his seat and seok re-electi";;;
the strength of this amendment of mine. He_ fcels sure and r am sure that
bo'would be returned even with a gseator majority if h" ;;g"; and mado
that a test of his election propaganda. Tf9re.
therefore, nothing-io
is, poor
justifp the- conclusion that ordinar;r agriculturists,
agriculturistsl aie
not for tho inclusion of mortgagos after 1901.- Thei Mir M;,ibr;
trfahmood aclvanced a v6ry interesting argument. He said Mr. puri'an,l
l)r. Narang have boen ad.vancing arguments against discriminatino *oa
will it not bo discriminator;'-_to -deprive poor zamindars who hud taLur.
mortgages a[te1 1901 ? well what can r say to an argument like ilris ?
tlnfortunirtely he is not attentive. Tho argument has ooly to [" stated to
guyr itl refutation,with it.- rt is-not by division of tims that we have to
i".a-g: gf.tliscrim4ation or lack of dieorimination.. we have to take the
wtrole'thing togother5 all mortgages as, such, apart from tho fact whethei
it tr agriculturist in'favour of an agrioulturist or.in favour oi a noaogri"P whet!6r they-were-rnade 50 years-ago or g0 years
cultutist,
ago because.the
tg.st is, !!o rg^ceiying bf beriefit and uot the duiation ofiime. therefore this
id o Blurof discriminatiou fluug $t our f{ce,. aud,wh"t *"
r.uoj t*iiil

"r"

.

i:
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I woultl submit if they hate any honest

Rnstrru roN oF

rernove the discrimination,

motives behind this Bill,

if
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they have any sincority behintl this Bill, !f thgy

are really anxious to help the p6or agriculturist, who und.or stress of .circum'
stanies ioa to meet his urgenf needs, mortgageil his lalil, probably the only
hokting he hatl in favour oI an agriculturist or non'agriculturist, they shorrld
tlistinction whatsoever either as to tho easte of the mortgagee or
make
as to the tim6 before whioh or after which the mortgagos wore oxecuted.

io

Minister for Revenue (The llonoruable Dr. Sir Sunttar-_Singh
UaSiiliay (punjabi,): It has been stated by_my learned, frien{g Dr. Narang
a"d p"naii Slri Bam Sharma that they do not object to the mortgages

with petty military pensioners who mad.e their pile and..are receiving
also. nrit they object to high salaried Tilitary offieers.
their pensions
^have
us why do irot the Government woigh these two classeg
asked
They
of pifitar-v pensioners in one balance. X'urthermore, it has boen stated' by
my honourdble frieutl, Panttit Shri Ram S_hayna, that he antl his colleagues
arl soldiers of the Congress Party, although they may not have seen sword.s
in actual use during their life time. (Laughtu). It is not an insinuatio:r,
Sir, I have mad.e ihis remark because t[ey believe in non-voilenco. In
to the objection raised by -y honourable friends opposite I woultl like
"epty
to submit tha{ honorary cap[aini ancl subedar.majors aro 1gt genorally
high-sala,rietl officcrs. fhe [onouratrle members can vorify _thjs statemeut
frOm my bohotuable frientl sitting there who is a retiretl Subodar'Major,

maiLe

The pensions given to those oaptains and subedar-majors aro sayRs. 50, Rs. 60
or B's. Zg. If these military-officershold.mortgagesintheirnativovillages,f
do not think they d.eservc to be rebuked on that score. Now, the point is this

'that before 190i there was no distinction betwoen an agriculturist anil
. a :non-agriculturist. Eve,rytrotly oould purchase - lantl .without let or
hindrance. Ibe people who were uot notified. as agriculturists at that time
&re uo\tr raising a hu6 and cry that they may also be inclurled among notifi'
etl agriculturisis so that they may be able to deprive the petty zamindars
of thleir lantts. That is why the honourable members_ol,posite- are making
porsistant efforti to oppose the proposed_Bill. Sir, ths l-,and Alien*tion Act
paSsetL during tUe tegime bt tlord. Curzon and proved a.booa for the
ias
'
-Before
that a zamind.ar could- mortgage his.land with a
petty zamindar.
, nou.agtioulturist, but after 1901 only agriculturists,wero peyuttg{ 1o p*shaseind thatis why they are opposing tho proposed. legislation. lfy.hono-urablo friend, Mr. Ntukand. Lal Puri was pleaged to remark that'iluring the
of money
Great War wheat was very d.ea.r. The zaminilars mado heaps
'We
can't
hear I
(Voices:
lancls.
could have redeemstL their
antl they
"louder
me
that.
sir,
provolie
like
the
please.)
You
cannot
a little
Opposilion wantls uc to oollect facts and figures regartling tLe mortgaged
.t"ilh pioposed to be restituted under tttry Bill, eommunity'wise
antt elaps"w,iso. Let mo assure the honourable meurbers sitting on the
opposite benches that the Governmont is rnakurg in-r1u]ry into.this mattor
di,ar,r*o ss relovant, facts aud figr.res are oollected thel' wou[{ bo placed
, beforc the Houso. I exprosr my deep regret tha_t ! could not coltect ttrern
. bcre at Siula but l.hopL to ho at.Ie to do so at Lahore. It is very Bnfair
on the part of the Opp-osition tb.at they have otlopted new tactils. They
wmt tdblsckgn the iate of the Governiment by presonting theru n cbequo
, pl.Rs. f,l0Q.Io.f the expenses to be ircruretl'in eonnootion tith the oollectiou
of faots end 0gures.....
D8
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3 Our

money

1988.

is nol, smeared lrith

coal-ter.

Minigter for Revenue: Why do you wish to offer us a cheque for
? Goverdnent can spend money to oollect figures.
Now, $ir, the qtestion is that my honourahle frientls opposite want that
facts and figures regarding the redeemed land should be collected at their
expenses. Iu this corrnection I would like to submi[ that at present we are
Bs. Ir200

collecting facts and figures regarding benami transactions and. as soon as
tbis rrcrk is completetl we will at once turn our attention to the collection
of facts and figures regarding redeomed mortgaged land and try to satisfy

our friends.
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

On a point of crder. Sir, tho honour'
eble members sitbing on this side are t'aking esception to the words "ClM,l'1

ty

the Honourable Mirister.
Minister for Revenue: If the Opposition really objeot to it I our
reoaly to withdrav it.
Sardar Partab Singh : As far as I romember the honourablo me,mbers
ere takiogexeeptic,nto these words : " They are going to blacken the face
of the Govemment, etc., etc."
ll[r. Speaker: The Punjabi language is not unparliamentary-

usetl

(Laughter).

Minister for

Revenue 3 Sir, the total area of land which has been

retleerned by zamindars from

agriculturists is-(H

ere the Honaurable M,i,ni,ster

qaote and lhere was lnughte,r anil noise). I began to eount the
figures for tho benefit of the Opposition so that they may be fully satisfied.
I ras submitl,ing that the total area of lantl which has been redeemetl by
zemindars ftom agriculturistl is 118,000 acres.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand tal Puri: Up to which year2
Minister for Revenue: For the year ending 15th June, 1981. Now
will
tell you how many acres of land were redeemed by zamindars from
I
non-agriculturiste.
began

to

Mukand Lal Puri I May I know whether thess
in ono year or more ?
Minfuter for Revenue: These figures relate to one year only. I
may submit that my frientl, Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang, hae stateil that
after the year 1901 lands have not been mortgaged
_
6 r' x'
with the non-agriculturists but only the big landhdkibrs
got them from the small lantlholders- I have already given a reply to tbis
very question on some previous occasion antl I do not like to adtl anything
to what I havo alreaily soitl that the number of big lanillords is very
very smell.
Again rny frientl, Dr. Sir Gokul Ohand Narang advanoed another ergurent that the bania has not got a iathi in his possessiou by whicb he cau
oompel the ministerial party to aecept his view points. The zamindars in
his opinion have a lothi anil they get every thing tlone if they so desire. But
I nay subndt that the bada has such a lathi which can breek all other
lathis anil thet is his Dorrd. Th6 lethi of the zemindar is p,owerless to rsve
fuou tbe latLi ol a tania.
him
li
Rai Bahadur

l[r.

frguros relate to the retlemptions made
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'

I.mty submit that onoe a poor jat questionecl-someone as- to horr
baniais*ik",ror.y. IIe *as toil thai thei marle it Pf -th.t paslur,
.i'u':
anit thut
a banioweighs Iess by biniling s small stone with his balance,f_l1:riyU" ."r.r ,noEn. A jai also .oiceired the idea of op-ening e shop
I{e openeit o sLop aluil sat on his shop and artaohed s big stone vith hts
soalesosposlcu'
rL--J rra,6hd
Sir, should'not we reserve these talks
Narang .: si,
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand
tor att-ei-ainner tonc-ri6-n t- T Tni"t tbat woulil be ths most appropriate
oecasion.

shop
Minirter for Revenue: I was submitting thet the Jat sat in his
e
After
him.
from
and
buy
hirr
an,l *as-waiting f", ;;; one to come to
afked
the
Jat
antl
her
lap
in
with
some'oorn
short while a small girl camc
shopkeeper to give ilr oit in exchange - llnternryftlorm)' - The Jat shop'
k"eie" fi"t theihole of t1e grains in o1e p*" 9f his scales, but on aeeount
otine ieigtt oI stone which-he ha6 tieC *ith Uis scales as gto*ku, the paa
tlidnot co:Le ilown. When the girl asked for tale in exchange for her corn
he re.marked how co*ld he g[ve her oil, her corn was no-t suf6oient to
the poise of the toui".. So, Sir, is the case of m-1 frie'nd's on the
"E*i"""" fhey are orying Seoause Lhefu p*,1nr is being atljustetl.
op"Git".
Il[r. SpeaLer: Quest'ion is-

Thgtinlinee,lHofclouse2,forthewords..oommoD@uo,rtoftbotAo0"
--- iUo wo"a" " or aftor 8th iune 1901 " bo substituted'
The Assemhly d,i,uidcd,. AYes 83, Nces 90'
AYES.
Kishan Singh, Sartlar.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Krishna
Lrala.
Dhagot Bam Choda,
llassan, Chauilhri.
Muhammatl
PanfitSha,rmo,
Rar,
Bhagat
Mukand Iral Furi, Bai Bahatlur Mr
Bhim Sen Sach*r, Lala.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Cbanan Singh, Sord.sr.
Muni Lal Kalitr, Pantlit.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
f:ala.
Duni Chantl,
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Duni Chantl, Mr.
Raghhir Kaur, Shrimati.
Girtlhari Das, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
.Gqkul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Sarnpuran Singh, SardarLala.
Bahadur,
Gopal Des,Itrai
Satva Pal. Dr.
Gopi Chonil Bhargava, Dr.
Snri Bam'Shorma. Pandit.
Eori Lal, Munshi.
Siba P.am, Irala.
Hari 'Singh, Sardar.

Earjlb

Singh, Sardar.

Earnam Singh, CoPtain Sotlhi.

Sohan Sirigh Josh, Sardar.
$utlarshan, Seth.

Ksbul Silgh, Master.
NOES.

abilul Hamid Khan, sufi.

I Abtlul

Eohim, chaudhri (ourgaon)'

llaqie, Saveil'..
ffi; E;y";Th; d;ourable Mian.l A[ma..Y-.arJ(han,
llzaalali
Chauelhri:
e[aoi.n-"6, Ui"".
I
?ir'
Ali,
(Gurttas'
| 'e'tuar
Abdrl B"hl;,
---_' Ohoudhri
-- .
--ifr'
t AuAkbsr'choudhri'

---'-
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Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anrint Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
, Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat AIi, Malik.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain. '
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Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfaraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Shafi

Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Nawazish AIi Shah.

Ali Khan,

Khan

Sahih Chaudhri.

Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Muhammad E'ilayat llussain
Raja.
Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Bhai.
Sayed.
X'ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
tr'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Bahadur Mian.
Chaudhri.
Muzaffar Ali Khan eazilbash.
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chauilhri.
Sardar.
Eazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Few, Mr. E.
Captain Malik.
Gauba, Mr. K.Ir.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Nasrrrllah Khan, Rana.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I_rieutenant
Sardor-

Nur_.

Eabib Ullah Khan, I\{alik.
Haibat KhanDaha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Ohand, Bai.
,Ilarnam Das, Irala.
Ilet Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
JafarAliKhan,M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chauilhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishen Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Mghommed llassan Khan Gurohani.

'
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhommadlluqsain, Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammsd Nuirllalr. Mre"-

Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

Mian.

Pir

Muhammsd,

Chautlhri.

Khan

Sahib

Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
lritag Singh Siddhu, Sardar.

t(am serup, Chaudhri.

ISrppt, Singh, Chaudhri.

ttrpudaman Singh, Thakur.

Nahrb Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, ,Khan Sahib
Rai.
Dhah Nawez, Mm. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khau, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Rai Bab.adu, C[";;#:

Sikander Hyat-Khan, tne

able Major Sir.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lrala.

!

t

I

I

I

I

go;;;-

Sultan
]!a!mooa Eotiana, Mi.rn.
uumer Srngh, Chaudhri.
t
Jrraji rhia, The Eonour.
Tf,f BT-&
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Ifussain Khan, Khon.
Taro Siugh, Sardar.

Tikko Bam, Chaudhri

:
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Secretary (Mir Meqbool Mahmootl) : I mgve"-.' '
'190I 'br
Thot itr line 4, bbtween the wordg " to " and " the ", the words ' 8th Juno,

"Hfanrutery
inEortod-

..

..

Tlw motton was can'icil.

Brrlirnentnr,y Socrotary,ffL
ltat in lines 4-8, tho words " the

Maqbool Mahmood)

:

to tho

e&mo

groEPl'
,

be doleted.

Themotianwas currind.

Il[r. SpeaLer 3

llhe question is

-

Thst ohuds 2, rithont the erptranetion, as amonded stond part ofthe clauso.

Tlw nwtinn

lr,as aort'ifr;il.

Sardar Mula

Singh:

Sir, whnt about my amondmentl

l[f. Spealler: The honourable

?

member's amendment is out of ordor.

The objeotbf this Bill is not to create & new class of_ agriaulturists. So
by moving an amendment to a clause of the Bill uudor consideraticlr; thp
h-onourobl-e momber ca,nnot arnend the Irand Alienation Act:

llfir. Speaker:
thst

The motion

is-

the erplanation atand part of tho claure.

Ih. sir GoLul chand Narang (west Lahore Division, Genelal,
Rurat) : Sir, my submission is thaithis explanation should not s-tand part
of the ohuse or of the Bill. This explanation diil not exist in the Bill an
originally introduced antl it Beoms that it was introduoed tluring the discus'
sions, in the select oommittee. My submission is that it will be gross injgstioe
to deprive people who have alreatty been sueil antl against, whom a decree
for reilomption has beon passed and a certain sum aB redemption mole_y
bas been fixett in that deciee. Thir decree might not have been executed.

*Ttifid

utr;

s uombop of o ro}eduled oade tt be'

aa a.

s t[d,ibro;

other thao
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Pranicr:

May

elear, because aftbr

ring to.

I
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ask the honourablo member

to

make himsolf'moie

all r must know the exact nature of the case he is refer.

Ilr. Sir Gokul C.hand Narang : _ I shall make myself clear by pufting
the rronor:rable Premier a question whether he was not aware t[ai. ther6
w&B & ilefinite case, probably coming from Jullundur or some such place
where a clecree_was passedror redernption on payment of Rs. 80,00b or
Rs. 60,000 autl it is pending execution and whether the decree-holder in
trhat ca-se will not be benefited by the inclusion of this explanation in that
slause ?

Premier 3 I am afraitl Iy honourable friend has asain got his facts
topsyturvy. Tho infcrmation which r reoeived is this that a decree had
leeu givgn in a_certain oase where tho original amount of mortgage was only
Rs. 500 but a decroe was evsntually given for about B,s. 80,0b0 anil wherl
the mortgagor himself applioc to the court that his properl,y shor:Il be sold
antl the mortgagee be-paitl Rs. 50,000 and the rest miy be pairl back to him
ortheremaininglanilbehandeilover to him. I understanil that the mortg-agee himle{ obje-c-te$ and. went rig_ht-up to the l{igh Court to object to
the land beiug sold, becanse ho saitl that he is a non-agricultudst wherer,s
ttre rlebtor is an agriculturist and his land cannot bo sold.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Was it a suit for redemption ?
premier 3 yes.

Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Antl the deeree was passetl on payr,ent of Bs. 50,000 ?
Premier 3 Yes. The mortgagor aecepted the decreo ancl he was
proparing to sell the lanil so thal, i,he amount of tho decroo shoulil be deducted out of the sale-proceeds of the land and the rest of the land or tho
money be-given to him. The portgage-e ir that case protested and obieoted
to this and went right up to the lIieh Court and said that because thij man
is an agriculturist and the mortgagee is a uon-agriculturist, this transaction
eannot possibly be valid and therefore he should not, be allowed to sell his
land and the rrigh Court has helt{ that he caunot sell his land and therefore
rt cannot be rodeemod.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: \Yhere does the case stand. now ?
' Premier: It is a subsisting mortgage.
D1. Sir Gokul Chanrl Narang: f am greatly obligei! to the premier
tor throwing furttrer light on this ease. IvIy information cerrainly was
hearso;r, for I was not a momher of the seleot comrrittoe. 'But it does not
matter how this caso stands or any other partloula.r cases stand. The question is whether thore cannot be eases and numerorrs cases where- suits lor
reilemption have been upheld- and decrees have been p{s5eil ,"d ;;;;";ly
e-resution proeeotlings are going on ? fs there g,ny juitification tor twlting
ttre'.se mort_gagos as subsisting mortgagas, as this explanation says ? yoi
kiadly reatl this explanation onoe rLore with your usual oare. ThL erplanaA mortgage ehall bo-deemed to eubsist notwithtanrlilg

{enption

lgq-lf"".f.Tpj.froviaaa
of lhie Aot.
tho oonmenamcut

a'-decreo or ordei for its ru..
rcdeuptio-n bae not teton pleoc t-fil
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fhere might be hundreds of oBses where decreee have been passed and
anC themortg-agor docre+holileris-probably
execution pro&.dirgt
"repentling
rideem the lantl.- Does the principle of this
about to $ay the doney'and
BiIl apply to such.*r.r'? The principle ol this Eill . _as I untlerstand
itrls,i ^as I was just pointing oui whdr I was intemrpted, -compassion unq
pity io, the pooi moitgago", but when a mortgagor himself goes to court
iod s"y* thatie is prepiret to pay ten thousanil or fi.fty thgusaltt or eYon a
huulrid thousanit-ruiees if tU. t*a is givon to him, wqet $gqt has the
Govemment to interv6ne and sa"v. . no we shall give you -the -land without
pavment of anything oo p*"v*eni of a norninal considerotion ?' What' i-ustih.itioo is there torlnctu^diirg such mortgages in the Bill ? It is clearly a
matter between two parties-. The pariiei have agreed or the- pirties have
been made to agree ty ttre court thit has passed a decree in a suit for
redemption, o"r p.rhrpr the mortgagor is raising mgne{ for the redemption
oi tf,"'-ortlage ainit thin this BilI i-s [rought forwaril ancl he sl,ays his hands'
ff" rryr . lei ilc see when this Bill is pasiett, the moment this Bill is passed
f get my land without payment, of ihe consideration or the redemption
.lecreett and which I havo accept-ed
-,io"y roUicU a regular coirri of law has
justf'
is
p-p"" anil
My subrnission that this Explanation is fraught with
"r
thot any law'maker
and
mischief
embodies the greatest injuitice
the^sriatest
1*."i re of and I think the Goiernment would be fair enough to

"*
delete this.
LaIa Iluri chaEd
""

**""a-mt

(Ambola and simla , General, Bural) : I have
in my name in rega,rd to this Explanation and it nrns:-

That for tho Erpbuation, tho following be substituted:A mortgage sholl be deemod to ceaso to subsist if a decree or o:do^r for ita redemp'
- fioi hag boen passed before the commoncement of this Aot'

are that after a

mortgegor and. a mortgagee.have fought
has got a deole_e the mortgage
mortgagor
orit i" a court of law antt the
six year6. My submission is
Oven
paid
five
6rfor
not
a"Ut it sometifre
th;t if the parties con^cerned have fought out their case in-a. court of law
u"A u juaidial aecision has beem given, it is extremely.un{air and unjust
place
i["t thit Aot shoulit come and. interiene . If the redemption haetaken
quite
unneoes'
to
be
me
to
oppears
put
the
in
Bill
as
thelExplanation
or
"Ot,t If the iedemption fias actually taken place the. mottgage ceases to
;r"y.
If thero is iny question of a-mortgage subsistil',q- or 1ot subsisting
redemptio.n has
""iit.
tnJ q".rti* can arisi o"ty it the deoree is passed qnil t!9
pfuo". Therefoie, {th -that -objecl p Ji.y, T. have substituted
"oi-tit"p
in by the Govornment. My
in place of tfe Explanationput
-if
a tlecree has been -passed
^" ""pf""tion
tlat
as I iave explained] is
mortgage' It-.*iU
"Jrf""lii*,
a
subsistingas
ffi;;;de will not be'regardeit
accepted. Ih6re
be
must
deoision
a-jutlicial
and
decision
t" u l"a'i"irt
rUoJdU" e. finality to the 6ispute between the parties.'. Ihere were
oertaia points of disiute anil bot[ parties -fo r g]-rt out those pgTt in a court
oi f"*-i"A the-cour-t gavo its decisi;a. After tbat to set aside that decision
tott* the-Iand t6 thri mortgagor wit'hout paymen{' -of -the -mortgage
""a
to prevent the mo-rt[ageo from haviig the ]ani[ sold appears
-*#*a
.unirirt.
lthere might Se.some equity il-favour.of the morh
to--,ito te
must dght out in a court of law, but after he has
he
.If i" Lar,
';;;.
.ffigh{ !U oirt'iira;dourt,thre.crni-,b6tro equitJrin favourof't&e'msrtiaSasil'

Mv
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Duni Chand.l
r further submit that it is o rrind of reflection upon the judicial courts.
somo of the mortgage decrees may be decrees of the privy bouncil. Ilost
of these
mortgage- cases go to the privy council. sdme of the privy
-big
council decrees qig-utl91oy nending_in exetution courts. There might bt
various decrees of the High Court wnicn this Bill is going to set aside. with
these remarks, I move my amendment.
Il[r. spealev 3 Explanation under consideration. Amendment movedThat for tho Explanation, tho followinq bo eubstituted.
A mortgago shall be doemod to i'ease to subsirt if a decrse or order for its ro.
_de_mption ha9 beeu pessed bolbre tbo commoncem""ioflUi. Lot.

Malik Barkat AIi (E-astern Towns, Muhanmada"- Urta"l : I
to__oppose the amendment of my learned friend Dr. sir 'Gokul
9!""$ _Nq,ra1g -as_ also the amendment tabled by my learned,
fuiend, 1s1s prrni chand. r aT.re_ally surprised that in supliorting his
amendment Tguments of the- kind put forward should have'ieally"been

Te

qut lgaar-tl by-a lawyer of the-.standing of Dr. sir Gokul chand Nrrrrg.
Dr. sir Gokul Chand Narang will bear me out that irrespective of this Bil
even under the law as it, stands und.er the Transfer of property Act, tho mere
passage-of a decreo for rede_pption does not mean redemption and does not
extinguish the mortgag!
property Aot
-(He3r,h-ear), {Jnder the Transf-er of
a mortgage is extinguished only when redemption has taken place and eveo
;
where a- redemption de.cree has leen pasied, if that rede^mption decree
has not been executed, it^is perfectly
lnen to a mortgagor to biing u .""ooa
suit for redemption, A second suit for redemptiou- can be plrmissible
to a mortgagor in these circumstances only, because in the eye of the law
the portgage is not extinguished ; the mortgage subsists. it tnrt is the
existing Jaw, namely, that the pessage of, a deciee for redemptio" *ru uoi
automatically extinguish the mortgage but that the mortiase subsists^
\ow ca1 my l_earned friend argue that this Expla_nation which irr".ty ddtr;
the existing law-amounts to great injustioe? r can quite underjtan<l the
qgupe.+ 9f --y- learned. friend antl it was because r felt that an argument
oJ t$s kind might be advanced to mislead the collector-it was my fe"ar that
t\e- ingenryty 9-f -y friends like Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang may at times
mislead the collector ln holrting : " well, the mortgage his bden extinsoir!.$ bec.ause- a rjd-emI'tion decree has boon passgl, although iltyer
carried out"-that r h4. tlE audacity of-call it *hateoe" y-ou liki-

suggestlngthe-insertion of this Explanation.
responsibility oftnirroJr+
-The
nation, r. caSd.idly ognles_s, rests on my shourders,
aid the premier *uo Tas
u.""p q"jr*ly attacled, had nothing.to do with it ; and r respectfully ."umit
that this Explanation is perfeoily in keeping with the exisiing l# d th;
eubject.. I_challenge
of.my
oiposite-r.,aia Duni cf,antt

qtber

.qg{
$ie1{s
friend-to establish
in this
House that under the existing ";;"yta*it

redemptionr_a decree for redemption-an unexecuted d.ecree to"

redefrption-

aqtgpatioauy extinguishes-tle mortgage. If they admit that ualer t&e
existing law-a.mor.tg&ge subsists, inspite of a decree for redemptio", *tiri
hos not yet been erecute$,.th9n wheryou have enacted in clause 2 tlat this
Aot shall apply t9 all subsisting mortgages, my submission is uo* cao ,*,
gppose tlo ilsertion of this Explanatibn ?. you- can, cgr.tainly *y tn"t iil
Dxplpnation is rer\ndant. But we have introdueed,this Eiplaiation cs;
ngasu,e of preoeution lest any lawyer on thc other side -igut iry-t ;;J*;
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the.oolleotor or leot eny collector, through eny miBtakor maX pess e iudgment

whioh will work out injustice. That being so, if it is a faot than an unexeouted deoree for redemption is nothing, that in spite of it the mortgoge subsists, then this explanation is inserted merely out of the abuntlance of
oaution (caabunilato cuutel,a). It has been stated. by Lrala Duni Chand,
but before I argue on hiB oontentions, let me say .that his amendment is

as follows

:-

Thatfor the erplanation, the following

bo

substitut€d:-

A mortgoge shall bo doemed to coaso to subeist if a decree or ordor for itr redomption has been passed before the commencement of this Act.

Irala Duni Chantl will agree with me that if his amendment is accepted
it really reverses antl wipes out the existing law under the Transfer of Pro-

perty Act, because, as.I have already said, a decree for redemption which
has not been exeouted, namely, where redomption has not actually taken
place, where land has not gone back into the possession of the mortgagor,
the mortgage subsists and until the lantl has como back to him on the basis
of that very mortgage, a mortgagor can bring a second suit for redemption.
A reference was made to a Jullundur case. Details of that case are horrifying intleetl, and I shoultl like to acquaint my learned friend Dr. Sir Gokul
Chantl Narang, if he wants to be acquaintetl-if he likes to-with the iletails
of that case. (Irr. Stlr Goltul Chonil Narang : I do not want to be ao.
quainted) but if he is not s,noissg, it is not necessa,ry for me to give the
details of that oese, though that oaso was mentioneil by him and. that oase
may have been the inspiration for this explanation. But tho explana-

tion is of general applioability antl will apply to all mortgages which subsist on the date of the commencement of this Act. It has been said that
whero a, court of law has passed a redemption d.ecree and has tlirectetl that
on payment of a particular amount redemption shall take place, you c&nnot
disregard the amount fixetl. by the court and place the case again under the
jurisdiction of the collector. My answer is that if the poor mortgagor
beoause of his inability cannot pay that heavy amount and redemption
has neither taken place nor will take place, how oan you by any reasoning
or justice on yonr side argue that this BiIl should not apply to that land
because the poor mortgagor had the misfortune of knoolring at the doors of
courts of justice ? If mortgages subsist, what does it matter if oourts have
worked out any sums ? Courts go by the torms of the contraot between the
parties ; there is no doubt about it. Ihis Bill has been introiluced because
of the hartlship involved in taking aocount according to the terms of the
contract. If we were to go by the terms of the oontract between the parties,
no redemption could possibily take plaoe. The oases whioh this BiU is
intended to meet are c&ses of genuine hardship, cages where, &B & matter
of faot, mortgagees havo got more than thoir original advance, several timee
more than the original ad.vance plus even the interest and when it is o question of osclulation aocording to the bania'sbahi,n spite of those benefite
the Donre can still show you a balance of several thousande as against the
original advanoe of three thousend. This Jullund.ur oase w&s & case of 1871
io which the original ad.vanoe was Rs. 2,000 anil later on inoreased to
Bs. &000 antl notwithstanding the fact that the mortgagoe had been in pos"
session of this valuable land situsted in the vicinity of a town-voy valuable
.taod indeed, mogt fertile land*e could.not produce hir.eccotnts-hg dqre
oot-U. *us r mortgagee witb possesgio!, [ound rrsd,er ths law to keep

t87rl
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aocounta-the ffrst oourt gave r decree for redemption on payment of about
Bs. 30,000. when the matter went to the Eigh court, the ambunt was raised
to something like Bs. 60,000. Tho mortgagor had come to the oourt with the
paymen! that he may- be ordered rodemption on payment of nothing.
The
.-man
redemption was finally ordereil on payment of Bi. 68,000. The
is
not in a position to p-ay, He trieil his best to find the monoy but ho could not.
He went to court with the request, "v"ry well, let mo parcel out this valuable
land into two or four pieces antl let me sell half or one quarter of it because
I feel certain that tho sale of half or one-fourth wiII fetch a sum of Rs. 68,000.,'
when ho went to oourt with this request, the mortgagoe opposed him in that
request and threw against him section 16 of the Land Alienation Act which
lays down that the land of a member of an agricultural tribe cannot be sold
by a court in execution of a d.ecree. rt was thus objected that the court
csnnot order this land, even half of the land, to be sold. The court did
a! thjl-Tortga,gee_ desired. The poor mortgagor went to the lligh Court.
Tho lligh court hatl eyery sympathy with him. one of the Honourable
Judges told me to cite this case bofore the legislature and discuss it in the
Legislative Assembly so that the Assemblr _may prescribe an appropriate
remedy to^"teet-a situation of this kinal. r drew the attention of tne rrign
Court to Order 21, Rule 81 or 83, of the Civil-Procedure Code, which hls
down that it is open to a judgment-debtor to sell his property privately wiih
t:he permission of the court. r asked for that permission but unfortulafuly
there is a olause in th?t oqy nrle which says that this rule to permit privat-e
sale on certain conditions shall not apply to those mortgage de6rees in- which
the sale of property is directoal by the decree itself. Therefore, the civil
Procedure cotle did not help tho p-oor_mortgagol.- r was actually askod by
the lronourable Judge to move the Premier with a view to have rulo gb
amended so that justioe may be done. These are the particulars of that
c&Be. The land still remains unredeemed and shall remain unredeemed
because the wherewithal for that redemption
amount-cannot
be obtained. Therefore, _I put it to the House, if -the
the mortgage subsists,
what does it matter whether the amount as worked out by the court is this
much or that muoh ? After all, the colleotor has been given powor in every
case to work _out e_quities.. lhy shoulil peoplo who have got redemptioi
decrees passed 9n-t!e basis of oontraots, be deprived of thoso equities which
are the basis of this legislation ? I, therefore, respectfully submit that tho
atltlition of this explanatiou is essential particularly in view of the attitude
taken up by soTe of the members on the opposite side. The explanation
.only seeks to make the-position porfootly olear so that people who fill within
the purview of this legislali9-n m-ar not bedeprived of its benefits on the ground
of any techniaal_quibble of tle charaotor discussed in this House. I, thorrefore,
supp6rt the oxplanation as it stands in this BiU.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Muland LaI Puri (Bawalpindi Division, Genoral,
Brual) : Sir, I have heard with a cortain amount of dospair the.loarned
speeoh- wbich-has just now been mado. You will notice t[at the oxplana"tion dirl nqt fOrm part oJ the original Bill but was introduced in the-seleot
oommittee.
The honourable member is repeating the argumeuts
Il[r.
lgiven by !pe$eq:_
Dr. Sir Gokul Chend Neteng.
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Rai Bahadur tlfir. Mukand Lal Puri : [t one oannot e-ve.n'begi3
i"t""t"rl*y iomurt of that kihtt then no speech is poasi'
.peercU ti*

ble.

honourablo member is tlealing with the fact
afterwards
was in tho original Bill or it was inserted
I

Itfr. Soeater: fhe

*UetUir't[iiili**ti*
selest.o**itt...

in-the

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mulatd Lal luri : That is- very :elevant to the
valitl re€sons have-b.een given as to thy
hoti;;placd-befily;;.--No
-""piuo*tion
Of cours-e, I understand the reasons now after
was
th"
"ha.d.
motive of adilidg the- ex'
;t; ;iI;;;iion of Malik Sahib, that tho lmpelllngmortgagor,
who had been
indivittual
partic,lar
a
of
the
ouJ"
*as
pi-""ti""
of equity
the
interest
iAi"ai.*t.A by a court to $ay 60 tlousand, and in
these
dues'
of
payment
from
ho"thought that a man like tlai should be saved
a
up-to
decrees
whom
against
mortgagors
iln ioticeil in Simla several
been
another-had
know
and
one
"
haveinit
I
any
rate
80,000-at
iuue of Rs.
antl legislators
p;;d ;d who have floaked to Simla to induco the Ministers
and
in some cages
the
court
to i"tp them to get out of the adjudications of
wish
to lodge a
privy
against.which.I
thingl
Coinoil. It is sucft
i#
not' on
passed
be
should
a
legislation
"i
tbat
i.e.,
protest,
most veheiont
o"y g"";**fgro"ria but with a view to meet individual cases and in wSom
,oLi'*.-1"r. *"y por.iW be interested or who may succeed in inttucing
membere to take interest in their case.
Dealing with the merits of the point raisetl by Malik.Sahib, the question
is not rrhet[er a second suit for redimption is barred. or is not barred. The
q*.tio" sin,ply is whether the colleoior is to bo allowed to go behind
iue aaSuaicaliinotthe highest courts say.that of thelligh Court or of the
question
fri"y "Co"".it. The quesiion in redempiion suits always is aand
if the
u,ortgagee
the
and
mort{agor
of atcount takon beiwoen tho
the
between
account-taking
atter
thit,
a
deoree
iri6 Co""cil have passed
be
it
shoultl
d'ue'
is
Bs'
50,000
of
an
amount
iortgagee,
tn"
. ;;ragrg",
R-s.
50,000
"od
not,-only
,p*i""the oolleotor to ia! that on his-acoount-taking due or that evon
is not due as decroed. by the Privy Council but say Rs- 500 is
not
;";hi"t ir ao", No doubt teohnically a seoond suit for redempti-on-is
barred-but in the second suit for redemption the second court will be bound
betweent'he parties in the ptevious
Uilfre aai"aicationwhich has taken place
- Ther-efore,the mere. fact that in some
jud,i,cata.
rriit l.r if{" principle oL res
does not m-ake anv litr9rbarred,
not
is
red"empt'ion
for
;;il; ;;;r;;e;;it
secontl suit'
are
findings-i1th.e
suit
first
ihe
of
because
the
findings
ence
highost
of
the
courts
deorees
iti; p;;il;t"roor, in m/opinion, that, valid
and
thrown
bo
ignored
should
land
the
of
wiih t'helaw
,"rr"i in' accordance
the decreos
t; id *i"4.. Are you going to allow the collector to upset
to be
themselves
oonsidered
far
so
have
p"arties
tfi"
*uittr
uy
ih;
;i
.o""i,
be.perpetrated'
to
alloyqd
b-e
,borrntl ? f lay this-kindtof iulum shoultl uot
gy ;di"g the
youhaveonly brought to light and, into .promin'
""plao*tisn
eitce whai is beini enacteil. Theretore, as I havo subu'itted, I have Uo
out :
i"-*"f *itt ii""r"oo*ition of law whioh my learned friendndtpointetl
an
only
old
which
allowe
the Governmeni
"t
payment,
any
mErtgap to.be t"t"'"J"&-, witlout
lit^lUiaU lll-oys..!h3
of Rs' 60'00o or a lakh which
d"ci"'a- of tne iiivy l&unoil to the-tune
:S[t,
*eo, to be get aside by the collpatot

iii6i i;;tffi;ilirl"v

t;;;L;p**,aii"1'ut]*rt

l8?1
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It[r. Mu]and Lral puri.l

rF..B:
wholdheartedly support the amondment which has baen read, out and
commond. it to the consideration of the premior a"a
oi tn" rlouss.
rt.will-not only be a great injustice but a violent, i"ir*iere"ce with the

p:l.lttr lT *,|r..1 our Goveinr,ent and in tact -tt .i"iur.a governnrents
legislation you are also going to interfero

with"the previoui

:::.1?l-.91li,ytlis
adJud.rcatrons
by courts.

(The Honourablo Major Sir Sihandor Eyat_'Khan) : Sir, I
r,.,^
oo I5HS
nor thmk rt rs n€cessary for me at all to make a speoch on this subjeat
Barklt Ali h; &il;;"
ro my aid
!.::l*:*rl:nou'ablefrieudltratik
hr! knowrodge of law and his eroquence.
y,rrh
He
has
met ari
rne. varrous points which Dr. sir Gokur chand Narang marle
aud.
wh,ioh my
Mr. puri has now made. Br; ;h.o t*o main
-friend
poilts which were iaised by both the speake.r-rtro io- some extent
by Lala Duni Chand-were that by putting in tnis e*pf""ation
we
are. practically putting the coilectbr ln thi position *i"r"
he will
sitinjudgment over thb various civil courts which harre given deorees.
r arr not p lry.yg._ and r rlo not want to join issue *iin",o? mends over
1]eg{_p_oi$ which I ygyld, as a layman, cail. u legat quibble ;'Uot *nuf *y
friend' Malik Barkat. Ali has explained is that "u a6"r"" *"i
hrro b""o
grv-en under which the mortgagtr may be enabred a;-,";;his rand
and' the,decree may have bJen- given two years ago and td.r"r*"-il
rs
-exacily m the same position as the mortgagee in whoso favour
a decree is given. There is no difference what"so".r."- but*."o them.
6r.u.
lhe-re p no qu-estion-whatevor of floubingthe rulinry

g::i:l;. ",

cei

oq,

r.liriff ;i:''1. f ,i:1"'"1"-. # " rl'i*"

d,l,:I:

lilil

loss settrng aside the decision of the privy council. T[c position
is that
when a decree is given by a civil court with regard t-u ,&iri"
mortgage,
it is open to the mortgagee to get the deoree exe"cuted and it is also op"", "to

ll*
ro!-tg.-gg! i! exbcuted.
friend, Matik Barkat.Ari,

-The

exact position, which mr.hooo'orable .

t-ried to explainias th;t w;;ufio appry this
measure, which has been devised puiery on principle of equiiy, to
ail the
subsisting- mortgages. Now, befor^e the Act'com*'r i"io f;;;;:'there
maj
be severaf mortgagees, who think that it is going tr pry iil"L and
they
can get those decrees executed before it com6s inio lai,"or iGy
cau
till the Aat comes into force-. rf the High court or the privf council orwait
the
gi.ve-n judgments on"the basis of tn.
law, then it
\,ye
9:*
lgurts
woulrl be considered defective and, thereforo, such doorees
""iji"ga"ro out of the
piaturo.
has
not
Lad
his
decroe
this law
.Anybody.-who
oomes into forco will bo on the same footing as"""""t"i-t
"iiro
a man .vrho
Lm not got

into the court at all.

My honoureble friend had the audacity to say thot several'people heve
been oonvassing with rogard to their individual cases. It is a moat un [sseming insinuation-on his part. Aftei all, the legislature consists of o
majority of persons who are not persuaded or tempted like him in these
mstters. We are not here to cater for any indivitlual. We are here to.oater
for the vast majority of people who have lost their lands. I think that the

arguments put forward by my honourable friend, although they may
eppoor to havo some ostensible validity, have no force in equity or justice.
Sardar Aiit Singh (South-\Yes1, prrnjah, Sikh, Rura,l) Prdru) : It is
a :legal question and I, not being a lawyer, eannot go into the details of this
motion. However, it is an ordinar.y custom that if a mortgagor warts tb
get his mortgeged land redeemed, he applies to the civil court and gets
a tlecreo for e certain sum tixed by the civil court and unless the
mortgagor deposits the money rleereed with the conrt, his land is not
redeemed. If he does not deposit money, he has to do it and get a tresb
d.eoree frorn l,he cour[. So, in this case the mortgage subsists unless'and
until the deoree mone) is paitl off and the redemption obtainod. Sir, f am
of opinion that a mortgage must be considered to subsist even after s
deoree is,passed by a court and therefore this explanation added to the
olause must be allowed to remain in tact.

Il[r.

Spealer

:

The quesl,ion is

that-

The odginol explanation to cl,auso 2 stanil pa,rt of tho obugo.

.

'#,.TIJ.Y :'fiffi,.,u,,

vith its
Tlw motion uas conipil.
Clauso.2 ag a,monded

at-

is tb
Expla,aetion staad pert of the BilL

Clause 3.

Itft. SpeaLer; Ihe qnesl,ion isThat rub-clause (l) of olouse 3 stand part of tho clause.

The motion ua$ @fifuA.

ParlianqntarT Secretary .(Mir Maqbool Mahmood)

move

-

that-

At the od of sub-clouso (2) the folloving

be a.dded

:

Sir,

I bq

to

:-

(rpecia;lly,-appointed
\r the provincial Governmont to perform the duties of tho
oollootor for the purpoebe of this Act."

Il[r. SpeaLer: Cleuse under consicleration,
thatAt tbe oil of gub.olsuso

(2) the

amendnent

-ro.a i.

followirg be.added.:-

by the provincial.Gov-emmontto porforadntlo 9f tbe
purposc of tfir Aot."

lst

l&76
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]

tc

this the honourable rnember wauts to adtl as follows
''

ap.poin-tod by the provincial Ggvernment
"pucT4{
leeror lor tho purposoB of this Act.,t

:*

to porform the duties of the col.

very brief and say only one or two sentences. I
.,^.1tl?l]
trat a,s thrs !.
rs rather an extraordinary and

foel, Sir,
revolutionary law, it *ooia h*
much better if the duty of decitting these oases is Ieft only to
tile collector.
and if that is not to be done, as tiere is a provision for-"the
rluties being
entrusted to the assistant collector of the -1st grade, I wodil
*-"
lartiaular$
r
object to a special qlan being appointed for tlis pui.pose. 3 Sir, I would like that the word ,, empowered,' be sub-^,, T"fTni"{
strtuted
for the word " appointed ". The object is that-instead of allowing- evgry assistant, collecior automaticall.y to aot under this Act, we want
to.further impose the restriction that only those assistant cellectors of the
rst grade, who are specially enrpowered, should deal with these cases, and
we would see that -only suita^ble and capahle ,rririr"iloilectors
are
empowered.

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chanr{ Narang 3 Yes, you may use the word"
"empowered." But it would all depend upon i,he person yoo

"*po*e".
Premier : We wlll t1f to be as careful as we can to see thar a proper
p-erson is appointeil.
suggest that in place of the word "uppoiot6d,,
-lo,ber substituted.
the word "empowered"

Mr. Spcaker: ['he question
X'or tho word

.

"

appointed

"

that-

is

tho word .. ompowerod.,, bs gubstituted.

The motion was co,minil.

ll[r.

Speaker

:

The question is

that-

At the ond ofsub-cleuso (2) the following

"

bo

atttled:-

specially ompowered by tho provincial Govornmont to perform the dutios of tho
collector for the pu4roaos of this Aot.,,

The motion was aamipd.

Parliamentary Secretary
to move-

(B,aja Ghazaufar

Ali Khan)

:

Sir,

f

beg

Ahat aftor gub-clause (2) the folloring ertrilanation bo adilod:worde 'mortgogor' ond 'mortgageo ' ehall inolude tbo sucoossorg-in" Thointerest
or assignoos of the original mortgagor and mor0gogoo. ',

ll[r. SpeaLe,r: ]fotion movedThat aftor

tbe fo[owing er$Ianatioo bo added:words mortgagor and mortgageo ghall inoluilo tbo rucoeesor.i[interEst or assignoes of tho original mortgagor ond mortgagoo. "
sub-otrBuso (2)

" Tho

:

ParlianentarT Secretary- (Mir Maqhool }lahmood)
I support the
a6endmont uroved hy my.friend aud suggaet,thst the words 'as-ihe easo
i
may be' be add.ed at the end of hiq
pannot
allow this amendment to amendmeni without
Il[r. Spcaker: I

amend.nrent.

ndti0e,

(The ynoaeciil&ngs

lwe uore alnngal W

'the

ailat 6f tfu Assembly.)

RESTITUqION OF MORTGAOEDIJANDS

BrI,L.

. Parliancntary Sccrotary lBaje Ghezenfor AIi Khan) : I
vithdraw my amendment.
'l'!ce mobian was,

by leat:e, wtthdrarun.

Parliarrremary Sccretary pfir Maqtoot Mahmood):

'
'

'S?T'

sapt td,

I

mow---

That the following new sub-cl,auso be added:" (4) Mortgogor or^mortg&gee respectively shatl inclode the assiguee and. t[o tepo.sontativo-in.intorest of sueh mortgegor or uortgagee as tho case 6ry;.
be.r,

lt[r. Spcalcr: Mution moved-That the following now sub-clauso be addod

"

:-

(4) Mortgago-r or mortg&goo respective\r shall iDcluds tho'assigneo and the re-"
.ffff"tati"o.in-interost of suoh mqtg&gorornortgageo as the caao.mbyt

Dn Sir GoLuI Cland Naraag (West Lahore Divisiou, General, Bural) e,
o1e
has to refer to the principle of the Bill again and again, but a littie
$ir,
introduation seem,s sometim'es to be inevitable.
ilris cise not only is
!!p_Egf!Sg"r likel_v to benefit by the passing of this Bill into law but ondr*

ln

Mii- Maqtrool -I![ahmood's amendment, if accepted, it meaus that his
@" youl.tl also bgnef!. One might put up with tUe property of a rioher.
man passing into the hands of a poo{ man to whom that properiy originally
belo_nged, whether the compensation is inadequate or adoqirate." on6
might put gp with tbat- arrount of injustice. Bit where an a-ssipee of. a
mortgagor is sought to be benefited, then certainly it becomes iucumbent
upon us to raise our-protest. Yesterday or the d.ay before yesterday r
referred. to a case. I have got i.t in writing from a mortgagoe, i very poor
man who possessod mortgage to the exteot of only Rs. 600, one-half oi ri'nat
he aud. his brother held ou mortgage. The laad is worth about Re. 2,000_
The oquity of rgdepl igg_bas been purchasod. by a big maa from the mortgagor for_$s. 1-00. I hav-e the concrete case with me. I have got tho.
rra,mes and locality and overythingnlm-so-that there ca,nnot be any
{uestion
about the genurylr of this grievance. Now .the land. is wort[ about
Bs-. 2,000. A-Ug zamindar, a Sikh Sardar, has purohasod the equity of'
Rs. 100 and as soon as this Bill becomes law, he wilt niove
@@for
tle collodf-or, if this ameadment is accepted, as the assrgnee of the original
3E!gasof?"q.*i[ get that land worth Rs. 2,000 for Bs. 100 which he paid"
to the orSnal mortgagor, and, may be, a few rupees which may be d or.
10 or 30 time the joma,of. the land at the time. Do you reall,vlntencl to
inchrde such cases in your law ?
you out, to protect the pooi or are you
-Are
out to pumpillfi*e rich people, the laid grabbers, whose h_r,iger for land is,
never satisfled and who purchase thel eqtfiimI redemptiffiT-om the poor
mortgagors, who untler stress of necessity, are obligetl to part with their land?,
I holie in the name of goorlless you are not going to pamper the. alreatly
muoh too pampered class of hig zaminflars who are out to buy out the poorer
people. If you allow this _amsndmeut to beoome law thore will probably
be-hundreds and may be thousande of such cases of transfers of equity oi.
redemption for nomi4al consideration and big people
will come in to iake
advanlage of thiiBil]- I particularly appeal oairestly appoal, tb the
Honourablo'Minister of Revenue to take this i::ti-6ilitteration. This is
an amondmont-I do not know whether it has been movod with or without
his knowledgo_ irnd.pqrmissiod-but which if it has boen movod. without hrs
peimrtsic,n.'he should strongly oppose it aud not be taken in hy its innocent
lo9!. lll","9 objection if you substitute the word " assignee " for tho
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*bid""iirort$agee,"' beicauseilieiibmeans somethib'g. If you do uot include
this he might be dead and the original urortgagor would not be ablo to get
hold of ttp.glqnd. But !q aflgw an assigaee of a urortgagor to grab.that land
is against'tihe principles of this Bill, although as a nratter-of priiciple'I d,o not
qant., tho word 'j assignee " to be brought into the Bill at all, whether in
tbe ca,se of the mortgagor,or..in the case of the mortgagee and,-my re&sons
are these. fhe mortgageo might have parted with his moqtgageo rights in
favour of another person. Ee might have transforred thoBe rights to'somebody.else aud anr"thing might have happened to that land. A disturbanco
o!, these tran$actions certainly should not be allowed by any law and so
fai as the mortgagor is concerred, it is, as I have pointed oui, entirely inequitable that s'big man dhould come in antl on payment of a uominal
cotrsidera,tion should,get'the land of e poor man. In that cage the mortgagor parted with his land first in the form of mortgage and then in the
fotm of sale of his proprietary rights called the equity of redemption.
Ee is out of it altogether and this Bill will confer no benefit upon him whatsoov6r. Buthewillbe exploited by the land grahbers who are out to wipe
out the poor irnd on payment of nominal eonsirleration thev will acquire
valuablelands. I hope ihe Eonoorable Revenue Minister" is folloiing
:me ind is giving all atteution to my request. In the name of the pooi
people, let the land, if it has to go out, go to the poor mortgagor and not to
the other people. Now I will draw your attention to a preliminary provision in a Bill which'n'e have just passed, oiz.,the Alienation of I-rand (Fruthe-r ariendment) Bitl. I am not going to discuss any of its provisions,
but I am going to point out oarly this. h. clause 2 dealing with d.effnitions
we.had tho word.s " assignoe or representative-in-interest." Aftor a gooil
deal of discussion, whether assignee or representativo-in-interest should
remain or'lawful heir' should come in, the words' lawful heir ' were inserted.
I would, thereforq suggest, if the honourable member, Mir Maqbool
Mah-ood, is really out to protect the poor mortgagor, tbat we substitute
the words ' lawful treir ' and not ' assigneer' bec&use, as I have pointed. out,
if the word " assignee " is allowed to creep into this clause, the benefit
will go to the land grabbers snd not the original mortgagor. I have already given an instance but the Ilonourable Preurier was not here at that
time. He is uow here and I hope the Ilonourahlo Minister of Bovenue
ryould kindly communicate to him the concrete instanoe that I have given.
Atthis stage Mr.Spcakctletrfiechai,ranili,t waa oacugtieil by Mr.
Daputg Speaker.
(Punjobi,): Sir, if I am perruitted to repeat in Punjahi whai; t have alread.y
stated in English, I would do so. I was referriug to a case aurt the Honourable Premier was not here at that time.
.

llr. Ihputv Spcalcr:

I-es.

Ih. Sir C,oLut Chand Narang 3 The point rs this. I have receiv-ed a
letter from e poor man who possessed. a mortgage to the extent of only
Rs. 600. He writes in tris letter that he and his brother held oae-balf of
that mortgage. The land was worth about Bs. 2,000 anC a big Sa,rdar of
the village purcha,sed the equity of redemptiou fron the nrortgagor for Rs. 10O
I want to point out to my learned. frieuds opposite that as soon as this Bil
,boeomes law the poor mortgagor would aot be able to reap the benefit and

' I
:

I
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'the land woulil not be.redeemed to him. But it would be rodeemed. to that'
tiig zaminair, a'$ikh g;mrFlo has puichased the gquity of red,emptiou
f br Rs. 100 onl-v. The mortgagee, the big sardar, will have to pay a small
airiiourrt of. land revenn€ as"co"mpared #tn'tU. benefit of tne 6htt. By
quoting this insta.nce f want to bring home to the sponsors. of the Bill that
if this amend,ment is accepterl by [he Governmont the mortgagor would,
not be able to reap tho benefit, but on the othei hanil the big-bLlfied'",amindars would be benefited by tbis Act. There is not only one ca,se of this
Lin'd. 'One can imagfne many other cases of this kintl. This will lead to
.disastrous iesults' and man5r poor perBons will be deprived of their landq,'
tlq{Ig untlue "ua-ount*'g" of 'the povert.v'of poor agriculturists
and will get posl6EiionEthe whole dt tt"o taria n;' p*yr"e them-a frection''
.of the price. -The impoverished. cultivators, whom it ls beins sought to help,
will faij to get an@ii:
In view of tf,ese hard. facts-i
woulil strongly but respectfully urge rrpon the Governmeht'to re;'tect the
amendm6nt straight bff. This shoulil or no account be aecepted'ly'tho

'Government
--'-iiJ.ii"ot

'

I

Bhai

Fateh Jans Sinsh (South East,'Sikh, Rural) :
und.erstand the point of yiew oxpressed by the
learned-Difior. Dealing with the assignei
of ihe mortgaget or his i"p"rsentative'in-interost, the position wil[ -n-,E' t]rb same whether this amendment is adopted by the House or not. The assigneo is out of benefit in
both 'cases. Mv learned friend gave an example. Now suppose a land
has been mortgaged for Rs. 2,000. Somebody else buys the right as an
. assignee for Bs. 100. I ask the honourable member whether that assignee I
woultl not he justified to recover that Rs. 2,000. It is iu that'spirit that
this amendment is quite just. The land that passes possessioq, cannot be
rddeemed unless th; Ri. 2,000 are paid. Dealing with the assignee of
the moitgagor, if a person in his life time assigns his land to his
son or-f,6Tis-'il-aughter as a gift of the inberest of the mortgage to his wife,
thet son, daughtcr or wifb should certainly benefit'by the assigameut. If
they are de'barred from that benefit, it would mean that you are imposingruriri"tioor on the natural right of the man who assigns"the tantrffi

I

am qtlerly at a loss

to

I support the adendment.
LaIa Duni Chand (Ambaki and Simlq Goncral, Rural) : I oppose the '
amendment. If there is any fair-minded member in this llouse his 'coqsoienoe must revolt aeainit Buch machinatioE $ntnrru,pltnn) asl[ffi'
6fr6il?lfrent involves. 5o far as tho ffis, ffign-ers and dther'heirs a,re
ooncorned., we have no objection whatsoever to their having the same adve.ptage as the original mortgago-il--E6f,t-he mortgagor or his heirs have
the ltrnd free of psyment. So far as this amendment is ooncerned I aooept
the prinoiple, but to extend the benefit to the assignee, I think, is a gross
aot of injustioe. Suppose a man mortgages his land for Bs. 50,000, but the
value oI equity of redemption is Rs. 500. You know very well that sometimes the value of redemption is very little and sometimes nil. Suppose
the mortgagor trsnsfers his redemption to a stranger for Rs. 5, l0 or even
Rs. 100. The assignee thus acquires a right under this law, if this amendment'is acoepted and he is ftegil from the obligation of paying Rs. 50,000.
I oonoede thait thce are odffi-equities in fdvour of a foortgagor. Let
those?lEties be,)iieit@deil to his heirs, beoause his heir is entitled to all the '
these word.s

.r,

ng

,?,qg
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bgnefiig and rights of the mortgagor. But
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it is unfair thot this retlemption-

shouftl go to il stranger who should have the benefit of these Bs. 50,000.
I think the honoulable member who moved this arnendment must have felt
abashed at the time. His conscience must have pricked him. This is the
most unjust and inequitable arnendment that can be thought of. I know
that in 99 per,cent. of cases the mortgagor is unable to redeem his property.
It is for this reason that the period of limitatiol for redemption has been
that the mortgagor or his heirs,
fixed at 60 yerirs. But it is ver.v seldom'What
happens is that some enter,
have been able to redeem the property.
pfhing person gets- hold of the-mortgagor and getifhe transfer of equity of
ledemption to himself for a nominal sum. The moitgagor knows-th;t it
*ill not be posdible for him to redeem the land. So he transfers the right of
rqdemption- for a nominal consideration of Rs. 500 or some suoh small'
emount. ' llhe trensferee of theequity of redemption is placed in the position
of the mortgfuror and ho acquires the right tlo rededm the land] Now,
accortting

to tlis omendment, the assignee or the transferee of the right o[

redemption will have all the benefit of this law and any decree obtained
by the mortgdgee will not be of any use to him. The mortgagee will have.
to surrendbr his lantl antl alJ the rights to it. What this amendment comes
to is this that a perfeot stranger will have all the benefits to the detriment
of the mortgagee. f, therefore, oppose the amendment.
Lda Bhim Sen Sachar (North'Westerr Towns, General, Urban):
I have no intention to be very long on this amendment. I merely want
to atld a few words to what has been saitl by L,ala Duni Chand and in sayrng
so I beg leave to remind the Eonourable Premier of a portion of his spLec[
that he made when doaling with the introduction of this BiU. Ile assured
us by saying " I &m proposing this measure with a view to benefit those who
are without land. I want to return the lantl to the landless, f want to return,
the land to those who have no other me&ns of subsistence, I want to return
the land to the poor, I want to return the land to the indigent." This is"
what the Eonourable Premier told us while introtlucing the me&sure in this
House. Ihrough you I just put it to the Premier, how he will prevent the
passing of this land from the person whom he wants to benofit into the
hands of a person who is already possessed of considerable land and who
eertainly does not stand in any need of this extra strotch of lantl ? There
may be a well-informed persou, there may be a clever man who might have
seented this Iegislation and. he might bevo gone about purchasing the equity
of redemption frorn various people. If this amendment is incorporated,
how is the Prpmier's above-quoted object to be fulfilletl ? How is the land-,
Iess pe"soo, who has no lantt] going to be put back in pobsession of his land ?
f do not propose to say anything further and f would bo glatl to hear what
the llonourable Premier has to say.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand tal Puri (Bawalpindi Division, Genoral,
Bural) : In the amendment which was accepteil by the Government to a

similar clause relating to the Alienation of Irand (II) Amendment
BilJ the question raised was that lawful heirs of the alienor should be
allowod to benefit lrom the cancellation of the alienation and it was the
feeling of the llouse that a person who had purchased the rights of the'
alieror-may be for a mere trifle-ditl not have any equities in his favoul
and therefore, the benofit of these oancellations should not be extentled to
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for a song and one
mortgagor thinks that the property is already mortgaged for about the
market value of the land and he says he is getting one hundred rupees for
nothing. Now, Sir, if this legislation is passed what wcirrld be the result ?
'This Rs. 50,000 would be wiped out and will go to the person who hasonly
rpaid a hundred rupees and the mortgagor the alleged poor man in whose
'interest this legislation is being brought would get nothing. If you are
.enacting this legislation in the interests of the persons to whom this land
"originally belonged, and if you want to benefit that class of persons, it is
necessary that you should confine the benefit or the power of redemption
.only to these persons who were the actual mortgagors or their lawful
heirs, may be their sons may be their nephews or their collaterals or
,daughters. But if you once permit the assiguee, who is not the lawful heir,
to rgdeem the laud, you are certainly not confetring the benefit upon that
,olass whom you profess to benefrt: Therefore, I request the Premier
hot to be content, in a formal manner with accepting an amendment or not
.eccepting an amendment, but to draft an amendment himsolf which would
*arry oui tho purpose of his Bill, as well as safeguard against tho possible
iujustioe which I have mentioned in this case. Now, according to the decrde
,of the court, &s I have submitted, Bs. 50,000 are duo to the mortgagee because
your Bill applied to the mortgage as well as to the decree. You ate depriv.
ing one man of Rs. 50,000 not to pay it to the original owner but,tq the man
who has only paid Bs. 100. In fact the mortgagee is much more interested
,in the land than the assignee because he is connected with it from old times,
andthepurchaserofthe equity of redemption is a recent purchaser. There'
fore, I have requested the Premier to draft an amendment on the lines of the
.amendment which was drafted at the time of the last Bill and put it before
the House aud I have uo doubt that the House will welcome suoh a suggeg:
tion. The mere moling of an amendment that the wgrds mo4tgagor aud
mortgagee shall include the successor iu interest or assigpeo of ,the original
mortgegor and mortgagee may not serve that purpose, becauge evm if
that clause does not exist my own view is that the use of the wordg mortgagor
and mortgagee rrithout anything more would inclgde [is assig4ees or ns'
presentatives ih iuterest according to the intorpretation clause in the General
{lauses Act. Therefore, f aga,in request the Honourable Premier to have aa

piece of land
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tR. B. IIr. Mr. illukand Lal Puri.i
amendmett of this type that the words mgrtgagor. autl rnortsagee shalt
include his lawfirl rreii3*but.not 'assigneor
to arro*-jri;f;l"i"r-ti!;"
"od'rrit
1o be committed.
I(han Sahit Chaudhri Sa[ib Dad tr(han (Hissar, Muhammadan,
Rural)_(urd!) : sir, r feel that it is necessary to inchiae this provision in the
Bill. r need hardly remind the rrouse that-.many .rsm m"y''arise in which
the assignees or rbprese4tatives-in-intorest ati bonaJtda,s'uccossors of ihe
original Tortgagors.antl htr,vtj been rissigned the equiti, of rtidemption not
with any bad intention but.because they were the onli bona /?de s-uccessors.
In order'to illustratermy point, f may sey that supposing a iortgagor, whb
had
Tortgaged his-landfor a sum o! rironey and, sells the e{uity, ot ,ia?mitio",
on which a suit for pre-emption is brought and decreed. rne pre-eilptoi
then sues for the redemption of that moitgage, and he is ordertd to -nav
Rs. 22,000 accordi.g to the terms of the mortgage deed. Now the pre-em_pto1 mortgagor finds that he cannot pay -t[e sum of Rs. 22,00b in
order_to get back his land which he must pay according to the deoree'so as
to redeem his land.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand tal Puri 3 Do you want that the remain,.
ing sum of 8s.19,000 should not be paid back and that the advantage of this
non-payment should go to the assignee or the successor-in-interest {
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib DadKhan: f wonder why my honourr
able friend Mr. Puri, who is a lawyer of great repute, has noi been able to
follow what r mean. rt is- not my object that tho assignee should get baok
the,laqd w.ithout paying the sum decreed, but what I mean to sa;i is that
supposing the original mortgagor is unable to pay that amount and sells the
equity of red_emptlon to his'successor-in-interest, who is more favourablJr
circumstanced and who can pay that amount, that suocessor-in-interes"t
should not be debarred fiom rodeeming that land. rt may also happen that
there may be oase-s in which the original-mortgagors may sell the-equity of
redemption and the persons who have the right of pro-omption go to the"
aourt .and g_et, a decree in their favour. rn such cases the pre-emptors will,
be debarred from g-etting- tQ._{andp in question redeemed if the proposed
provision is not made in the Bill. fn any case it is necessary that, boni, fid,o
sgcoossor5 are allowed to redeem lands mortgaged by thoso to whom thoy
succeed and I feel that the words chosen are quite suitable to secure thdi
i
objeot. 'With these words f support tho amondment.
Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan) : Sir, as
Prenier (The
r_am not a lawyer, r_Honourablc
am at a disadvantage with regard to this discussionYy
friendq have put forward certain instances which ostensibly shb#i
that if wo include this word, this might mean some hardship. On ther
other hand I have got a problem for them and if they answer my question
and satisfy me, perhaps I might be prepared to meet, thein half- wav if'
not to the full extent. My difficulty is this. You have given ono instance.l
f give you another instance from a diflererr't point of vi-ew. Under Custo-'
mary Iray daughters do not succeed in some cases. (Inte,mtptinns). There
a1e_ two lawyers at lo.ggerheads. (\. Si,1 Gokul Chaid, Naring: Both are
,

,

right.)

(Interru,lttinn).

Mr. Ihputy Speaker

tointerrupt.

,'

i I would roquest, the honourable members not
.

BEsrrf
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in the line of lawful heirs. That is the position. A person

gov'erned,

by the

Customary L&w cannot get out of the law by,which heis governett'by making
.' ' ) "':';i ':r t
such an assigument in this indirect manner.

pa

AlUar

Afi: I

take exception

to the propositidirrput"forwaLil

This is^not the ro*root ti;w. llnterry,2tinn).,
' Lala Duni Chand: With ever.y respect to the legdl view that Dr.
Sir Gokul Ohand Narang has put with tegard.to the.daughters, I- say, and. I say without any fear of aontradiction-that,,under,all oases'daughters
are heirs both with regprd to the ancestral property and self-aequireil-pro-pelty
under the Customary Irrw. The only differenpo is that, they a*elot,pfo'
ferential heirs in the prese4oe of near collaterale., ., They may'not be'near-grt

by

t[;ho;;;;lemembe,r.

:''
heirsbutthoyareinthqca,,tegoryofheirs. -, .,, :
I I'
. Prenier : Th.at dgep not heIP us. , .. .
l
Pir Akb; Ali : With your permissior. P&y, I quh.Bit, that that ,was
not the question. The question put by" the Honourable Premier was not
' :
whether a daughter is an heir or not.
:..
'memlier
'Ord,er
:
''
honourable
Trheplease.
D"prity Speaker :
' mayIl[r.
put a fiuestiod it the Honqurabl-e ryrgmie1,_gives wayo.oQhSlnso, pfe
honorirable iember has no'right to'explain. Moieover, if he grve's wdy,
:,the honourable member xn&y: put. a questiog''to,'tho 'Hgroruable.'Prsmien
t,bUtheCannotang\ter.ehyqUe$tionS:'', i
: . .:'' ;::,r l i)t (),i
" ,' IRai Bahaduf Mi.;Muland LaI Puri':''cdnnot the Piemior's'io65tlo'
:tho"
tion be mei Uylpecificaliy eioluding'gifts iil favoiirotlreltitions trom
i
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,definitionrof
,is
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:

'assigryent.'

We oan add a- proviso to meet his object whioh
legitimatothat suoh assignee should aleo get. . . . . . . .

vily
l&.. FputV.SWIcr:

Order please. This is not a question. Ihe
_
"
Ionourable
membsrnqy, oxplain all lhis privately to the premier.
Bai Blhadrrr !rir. Mukanrl Lat Pqri: I put it in rhe forn ef a
'g3g6ti^o-". rs not the point of tho Preuier met by putting in a proviso to
this effeet ?
ProYiiled lha!-gifts in favour of roLations would not be considered assignments
underthie sostion.

Il this proviso is put in the object of the premier would be carried out and
'the other object of the Bill would also be carried
out.
premier allow
BhiE
LaIa
sen
woulil
the
sachu:
rlonourable
' to answer question
premier agreeit). May r
his
(!Iw
;4e
.?
-Honourable
put lt t9- yoo ? You want to take the
case of a daughter ii wtiiotr * mao
ryould like to pass his land to that daughter. As Dr. sir Gokul chand
Narapg has told you, in the case of male heirs and. others that question
need not come in. You admit, and the r{onourable Minister of derelopment will also admit, that a daughter will be included in the list of heirs.
so, when there aro no- nea,rer heirs, then the daughter will automatically
come in and if the other heirs are there, she wili-not come in and vour
question will be met thereby
Premier: I
z r.

u.

am alaid the .question whieh f plt has not b-een
.
satisfactorily answered from my point of view.
They

of sucoessioo"r*rl'"TT*t'fi:..'",:,""1ilr:":ff

H1,**1',"1i:
:::i;t,lxl:iff
from the self-a-equired property to th"
daolht"r.
That
is thl
else r had in viow and there may be several other -similar cases ; and
therefore there seems to be some doubt. r suggest in the circumstances
that we pary.this olags_e as it is. Later, r shaii"discuss with my friends
'opposite and if it be felt necessary we c&n put in an amendment iater on.
,made

Ih. Sir Gokul Ctand Narang : May I make a suggestion ? Instead
of passing this amend.ment r would suggest to the preiller that it would
bo better to pass over the present amendment until a suitable draft has
been made of this amendment and we may consider it afterwards as was
done exactly i1-the oase of another Bill. We c*o keep it over and in faot
r would assist his draftsman in drafting the amendmeoi if hu so d.esires.
M1, Depyly Speaker : Does the llonourable promier aooept the

suggestion whioh has been made ?

Premier: r am not prepared to aocept the suggestion. r think that
b_o-na fiile, which has been sug}ested uy-kuan sahib
chaudhri
th.g to"{
sahi! Dad Khln, is added that woult roeet au tho difroulties.
(Dr. Sir Gokul Chayd, Narang: No). (Lntnrru,ptions).
rJ

,Mr. Deputy Speakcr: f would request honourable members not
to lake -such suggestions here. AII this should be diseussed anil deoideil
outside-lhe Houle. Does the Honourable Premier agree to tne postponeuent of the consideration of this cleuse ?

' BI0STITU$ION'OF'XoBT0AOID'D.INDB'3ILL'
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:

I am d.oubtful if this would Berve any usefulp*rrpose'fo1thg
my question,ha,6 aot been satiitarctorlly'arrsrced'' il
'*mfJr"aron-that
g""'; tU" instanoe of a"dJughter, and then there is the sese of a son'in'lsxt.
lif tnor" oases might o"op rip ,rA Uy deleting tbat word we might be borr'ing
Prcmior

transaotions.
Pandit'Muni Lal Kalia:, sir, the legol asprcct-of the question now
,before the Eo"r" [o,t*" aiscusseA ihreadbire. We harceon]y this siP.-pl9
notrbe fulflllcil
:

those

rpoiot tooo"ria"*-*Ueiil""-il" oU5ecf of the'Bill will orwill
.it this a-mendment is aooepted.
(Afur i,nt or mal, iliscwsinn,)
Premicr : I suggest that we might postpo,ne- the oonsideration oI this
a taiir stage. In fhe meanwhlle we midht 'h*ve Gon'

-vertsatioDs
"*pt"-i*tioo-tiit
amongst, ourgelves.
(This was aEreeil l.o.)

sardar
:

Hui sinsh

Sir, I beg to rtrove

Claue 4.
(Kangra and Northern lloshiarpur, sikh, &lla])

-

That in linos 2-3, between the words "apply-" and "nray.rt
paye leaa thon Rg. 30o per annum as"land
""roro"'to
hsort€d.

If this amendment

is accepted, clause 4 will read like

.

.

-'

yotas " and who
!|e
the Goveinuent " bo

this-

A mortgagor to whose land the p-rovisions of this-Act apply .and who pays ]9o tUSt
- --- fl;:too pu"
as lanh revenue to tho Govor:nment -may tt-,lly-"ti.-':rlf;
"oorto the CoUector praying for re^stitution of poseeesion ot tho lond
a peiition
"ent
verified in the rianner prescribed for
mo"tg"g"d.'"thi p*iii""
such petitions.

while movingl[it
.observations.

"i"1'U"huiy

,,;";dment, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I

have to make a fea'

Mir Maqbool MaLmood : On a point of order. we have abeady

..ilecidedln Clairse Z [frJ-*t*tfr*tandin! anything in the enactn'ent for the
mortgages of.
ti*" f"i"g in force inlr e"t shall apply t6 any subsisting Act...
that
of
'...."
to
the-cbmmencement
Ian6, which were efrecie6 prior
That, covers all the mortgages prior to that day and the arnendn^ent
. of my honourable friend is against that clause'
--

-h"i nit"i", Ur. ff"["oa Lal Puri : That rras the extent of the
we are laying down to whom it is to be applied' .
Bill
--- there
fffr. p"puty S"pei1er : The honourable mem-ber is perfectly in order'
of this
Sttao-fftii Si;ii' : I was submitting that the intention
,g?i" during- the

Bill,is-stated q, th;Eemier the other day aid as.state{
iback to
*oorr. of iliscu;sior on another d'a}'. is tlat' the land should go
from
people
the
and
land
iU"l""afets people, and, to the people who need
those
and
y!'I*9
ago
y€ars
whose hands the lsnd passed ort-*"oy'Ii
lt9pry
that ii the real object of this Bill,
it-rliffieult to make Uoin errar meet.
'ih"p" ;y frientli oppotit" will have no-hesitation in aecept'i$-thi!
lP"nd'
the big landlord should not fall within the
that
*"r"tf-r*yr
;[ih
-""i
orovieions of this Act. I'he chief objeition, on the basis olyligh tgttatlo."
Bill, i' that thie
fi;td" il; H;iltn the provincd+xists against this
are benefited
peasants
tri"*nt ri! landlorits. ftre smoltgr
demaioation
oJ
line
if
this
and
limit
Ar"ia""t""tly. If this
;"d;'thitBtil

iliii;il;a.a
fif
l.'t*.* it " ti* d,dl"ids ;d Jm*lf landloids is accepted by the honourable
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[S. Hari Singh.]

nrcmbers opposite, that oljectibn will be liquidated
entirely and the aB,ita.
.tion againsr rhis Bill will have irs borto'n'k";;k"d-;;t
uillfr*u"". My
honograble ftiend has told the rrouse already
there Llre not very
-that
many big landlords-in- this provinoe. Therefore if this tine
oi-aemaroation
rs acoepled, we shall be.exoluding_not very many people
from the benefit
"to,be:provided under,this Bill. therefore, r'oommend it to the attention
and;oonsideration of the r{ouse that it
-"y ur"*.p-t.a.-" i;; also agroosble to raiso the [dt
if
the p.,nq1pie-of tnis'a*;ameii is aoceptetr,
and is merelv-tlis, lyth:,",
that- those big-landrtrds, *h, a;;;;;k
with rheir
it
be benefited under the provisions of this Bill.'
.own h&nds, should uot
'Sp""t"i:
Clause' under consideration,
'- ----'----' amendment
_ ry. ,P.p"tV
moved

that-

is
In liaee 2-3,

..

betwoon

tbe words annlv '!
r*".r"[x]Bto'*iffi_&rffi
Ji$"-#il"tT"H"g;*,**:"H:

(rhe

I, *^^!1e1IT
n'e-to B pomt

Honoiuabte. Major

Sir-Sik;;J;iiffiiftr"[-*il;,

order. Yy poiot of order
row,
of

is that this ciause 4, which we
aro disoussing
merery i nrocedurar. clause. il h;;;; nothing to
.is
do with the substantive
clauses of th" Aot itself. rt merely%ys dov-n the

the people, who are affectea nyrtni, ecT, ,[orla pro..eL
?:o:^d,_T1tl"! i:,1g*
aud in sgurilsthebenefit, of this Act. Thirefore,
ff1Te?rplrcations
r oo not thrnk that my honourable friend's amendment
would be in order,
sinoe we have already-passed the substantive orause where
he shourd. have
uioved that amendment. so r request you to consider that
aspoot of the.

question also.

- sardar Hari Singh ' on a point of ortler sir. I bes to submit
that this was the very poinr
of oider raised b;: Mi; Urqlr?f Mahmood.
you have orc, gir"r, your ruring, you shourd
e"t'"riain this point
B"l
of order again.
"ot
, ilF. neputy s-peaker : r oan have trre benefit of the advice of the
Iearned Advocate-General, and if nece's&ry, r might revise
my osn.
ruling.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia

ll[r. Ihputy

-

Speaker

:

Ar{vocaterGeneral (Mr.

:

.Will

yes.

M.

you hear the other side also

sleem)

: sir, I

wish

?

to submit ilrat

clause 2, which has already been passed, is as foliows :-_
" Notwithsta.rlhgJ_ly!_yg lnteined ,rn. any onactment ior the timo being in forco,
this Act shali appft to any sub-eisti-rig mortgages of land, which wiire effectoil,.
prior to the commencemeni of that Ait by a-ri'emt".. . . I .;---'

Now the amendment.proposed really amounts to this, that it shail only
lPply to those subsisting mortgages in which the mortgago, puy. less than
Rs. 300 per annum as land r"=oilue to the Goverome'ni-- dt"'oru 4 deals
only.
,with - the proeeduro. - Supposing this amentlment is passed, what
would bg the
procedure with regard to- other subsisting
-*tg'rg.r, because
section 7, to whieh we will oorr.t; later, seys :' rf the collector finds that,tho mortga,ge
"
is.ouo to which thi,g Act applies, he sharl, not
withstanding anyrhing oont-oiiod in any other
.
ti-" u"ioo
in force...... ordeiin rriting that ihe no*gige
";"4;;"f,i;ijn"
il"*;ilgGi;d."..:i5
so, the porition would really_be that the Act shall appry to all subsisting
nortgages of a cortain kiud, but the prooedure *ould'bl fimited to thod,

,
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mortgagesin whioh the mortgagorp,&:Ys-less than Bs' 800 asrl*td revenlue'
it has been an amondnent t3 olar1l
, r,5"p.e-[
1a"
3o6u -jt"rt'oiSutl It
. it .would havo been perfeotly in otder.'
the point is no! so difrorlt as !t-is
Pandit Mutri'Lal
-f[ lklh: Sii,
for
ir si-pl. o"ee. Cfause 4 relates to 'Petitionwho
or.r.it.-a to-ii"
persons,
"
that-is,
persons,
the
ifu;;;rJ;;t"qo*un.t
, nAv less'than Rs. gd.per *rnui as lanil rev-eDrre to the Government, a1e
-in,"e
It onlv
uo d4e"ll,v,.i"
;"Tiil. for a petition'
only
the
is.
duatfies * p&*o, who can^ apply
!!i1be inserted. propgr
should
ph6e
and
ca;iake
if"." *U*"'tfrir u-erd**r,t

]'

fttffiffi".;

[['"d;i';;;;;;";;f,.t

i'

it'

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukanit Lat Puri : May I deal vrth the point
faot
which has been ,ris"d [y tilr-f"r*ed Advocate-General ? T]re mere
debar
not
does
that this amendmeni ,# bu moved to another section,
it -r an amendment to this seation, if it i8
the Ilouse t"o* .o"ria"rt"g
'otherwise relevant. -frf"-Uo'"o*able friend has pointed out that in section
11su-e -t!at
;";; h;;;-;;;;t; u-Juustantive right, and h6 proceeded-to
for
[*ri"g ,r"t"a *"frtr"tive right, tie'remedy. sho]rld also bet'heafforded
as
it
law'
"
o"d9".
th*t
aw&re,
Si",
;;;tfig; that right. Are yoir not
?
remedy
no
provide
may
law
the
rxlsi
ana.yet
tir"hs io-a"y,
-"i
principle ot law that a time'barred ilebt
the *"it-t
You are aware"of"ig'ni
""*-"
orrd accol,ding to law, it.t1" Iorm a good
it-"oi-.*ii"guitfr.a. It exists
consideration for * ,r"* contrnct. but due t6 eflux of tirie, by operation
of the statute of limitation, the remedy to recover it is barred- Therefore.
Act
there is absolutely iir sontradictio. in sectiorr 2, providing that this
remedy'
provide
to
wi
are
slall apply to aU sutsisting mortgages, b-ut' when
in" ioi lpplies to aII subsisting mortg-ages, -the
*d fry ao*n that
"hh;Gff
is atroiaea are persons wu3. nw,Ijft-^'l^ii
lE-"ay
to
wuom
o"b,-;;r"s
f"s. gbO por annum as laud *e-renue to the Government' Ih: polnl,T'::}
'by -y ionourable friend is purely a l'echnical one' You have already
gir.o yoo, decision and th*t point has absolutely no force'
and that
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : I would add one gentonce provision
anyextend
tEst,ict,
m*y
,il;;;
subsequent
is th;t a
9r -el{pa}il
*ni.U goes befor'e ; so I do not seo urry ,.ui teohnical-objeotigL t'o this amend'
this amendment
*""t. 'ft -ryf" tU*t if r,oota nrr", perhaps, beg.l better ifrulo
of procedule
any
at
tt
ihiok
not
do
I
had been moved atilat time, but
bars the
a
statute
of
or
statute
a
of
rule
of
interpretation
o, ,oy
'naking
it is a
that
Puri
endorse the remarks of Mr.
p".r"rit amendment.'-i
"riir*ty
figh!:
creating
question
of
not a
Ibee. committetlr
i""tiio" of remedy and that itis
1,1iT.:
having
an)'offence
without
u'"ti"Ja"ut *uy 6t recovered
time-barred
;;;iJ grant any- relief with respec!..to ,frorn
though ,o
recovoF
"ooit
a
creditor
debt] A debtor is uot -preventetl irom paying or
go
a
to
oourt'
ing a timebarred dobt. Onl-v the caso cannot'
(ttrilu):
. I1[r. Dev Ra! Sethi (L,yarlpur_ and Jhang, General, urban)
quostion
to'
auy
raise
we
wheneier
t'hat'
Sit, i u* gr"aUy t*prit"a'to A"a
Govern'
Urionist
Punjab,,the
the
peasantry
beiefrq t-ne"1orr"ity-tt'ri"ken
.of
ment takes shelter U"ni"a sode legal ,iolUUt"t antl avoids the issue altogether'
that we have brlught fgrwald to:day ia goiqg to prove' a
[h';;d;td
*U.tU"t f,he, Unionists h&ve a genuine syupathy
ionch-etoae to,

"r"u**i.i"g
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.[Mr. -Dev Raj Serhi].
fo*tlte poor. rTherc'are about sl'lallhr zatiintlars
9j
of these the number of those *tr pi*v n..
i6o;

in the frdvince. oilt

;;""{ Iand.revenrie
anuuatly, is about 800.
pq;g*
ylo'p.ry
;;
;;;."
#r*a r€,venue,
'numbbr 8,000.
Jhosg
The'number
thtise.Hl*;r*+ ;hfi;;Hr. B00,or
sore
.lo-,,rt"* of a totai,ilil;9f 81 lakhs,
20,0.00, z_b,000 or-even eo,oob ,r-iraal
gl,f p. *.rid"a;;ite eovermment
as they form only one per cent. of ih; i&d ;,;tilirr"liliod*r, in rhe

'a"s

of

Iand revenue is ontr:?q,^.oo

'prdvince. we want tfie Government to
-9-g
isoil.-drr;;lifraction.aqd
concentrate their attention on tne iomaffi
p,;; .i#.'of

zaminda,rs.

j***ffi

*;4,j}al*+*''**y*1"**q"":ffi5*fo
entitted.to any relie{? Butin" u"io"i*ia"*#;; ry
ilHh
contiuuing the old feudal system i.lnir
rr,ir--nili

"'tl

_
be benr on
.province.
is not mesnt
for the benefit of the poor a,griculturists - ri
,"ffi
to hoodwink the pooi agricirrturistr *Lor" ,ru*"isthi;;;;;r" is designed
t.i"g-""pr"ihd to the
advantage of the 6igger iamindars. rrri.
attempt of the Unionists amounts
to throwing dust in-t"he
tt" p*rii.. nut r may,"*ira them that
rhese ractics of theirs are"y"r,oi
not, going io a".h"Jtn*"tTJJ"JlTim"g*.
The
Government intends to favourioiTrr" gl-hkt,
; zffit"dr;#" the province
but the big landlords primarily.
Besides this,'the agriculturist money-render
is no ress cruel to the poor
agricult,rist than the- oor-ug"i.ott*iJt money-lender
is. But it is a
thousand pities that the Gov"ern*eni-wants
to
protect the agr.icurturist
money-lender and is out to ruin the non-agricurt"rirt
applying t!:.egt up to-date. rr,i. ir-"1""'rry;";d; -oo"y-r"nder by not
rn order
to remove this brot from the face of trri. niril tn"
c""g8.ffiry
given
has
notice of an aftendmeut to the effect tfiat t[ose
g00 or more
who"pii:nJ.
as Land Revenue shou4 b" e*epnted from
ttre operation of this Bill. rf
this amendment of the congres!_F?Jtii-accepted,
the Bil wil become an
impartial measure and *ilt"eany ;;"fit
ilre
debt--ridden peasantry of .the
province. with these words r ttrorrgty commend
this amendment for
the favourable consideration of tfr. ff"'"',,._

i;fi;j*il".

Khan Bahadur
Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh
North, Muhammadr.,, {*..M.59h1aq
noruf- (n;i6=,'S* ;t" iil"iil'ilr"\il"*b"" *ho
has preceded me. was preasei io ,l#rrt'tr,rt1l"-br"s".rr"pi*y
has put
the Unionist Governmdnt to test blr-moving the
amendment under consideration. He also suggested that"if the G"or"*rrurrtTtd-Joi
accept, the
amendments it will meai-that the objeci of the
nil i,
poor
peasants but to bene-fit the. big zamiridars.,
".iJ"'rrlrp the
uh;;;;r,
opinion
.r
that m) cougress frierds, i" tl."ri"g-t,
f"t trr" corr"rror*i "r'*r.
i, tt. wrong,
have exposed themserrres. i-;iii
shou,
that the amendments
irgJ*try
-ri.ipi"g*-nd-ienefrting
moved by our conqress friends ur.'rir*d
L,
tho
capitalist 'sahukarsi and money-i."a..r'rt the
cost of the poor peasants.
The Congress Part.y has proposed tvo amendments.
Sardai Hari Singh,s
amendment proposes to depive all those ;
n'. eoo o,
reven-ue, rrom the o"Jffir"ltr;ilt ffi,:l*-"ff-*--l;,*U

.ir.-ffi

a,,person who pays Rs. 900 or more as land
revenue

* nig;_irrarr. Ihe
other amendment, which stands in the naine
of Dr. Gopi ct""agh;rg"li;
i.
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Ireader of the Congress Party, aud 5 other Con[ress membets, seeks to,
explude all those mortgagoter- the nahie of whose land exceeds Rs. i|,000,

from the benefits of this 3lll, I shall discnss these amendments periatim.
In regatd to Sardal Hari $ingh's amendment, S,lr, let us first see -as '
to whether a person who pays Bs. 300 per annum as land:evenue_ia reallya big zamindar. I believe every member of this House knows that landre.rr"io" is one quarter of the total:het assels pi the land-owners. Therefore,
the net, assets of a person who pays Rs.300 per.annum as land revenue'
will amount to Rs. 1,200. After paying the land relrenue he will havo
Rs. 900 per annum.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Muhand Lal Puri : This is wrong.
' Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I am surprised
a! the ignorance of my lawyerfriend. He had better read the Puujab
Lrand Revonue Act and the Settlement Manual to refresh his memory..
Sir, as I have submitted, the net assets of & person, who pays Bs. 300 as
land rcvenue, come to Rs. 900 per &rrnum or Bs. 75 per month. I might
point out in this connection that the net, assets of a person do not represent
his net profits or net annual ineome. In fact, the not income of a land'
owner falls much short of his net ass€ts, but without going into the complex
and highly techuical question of net assets, even if we presume that the
annual net assets of a land.holder represent his annual income, the landowner paying Bs. 300 per annum as land revenue does not get' more than.
Rs. 75 por month. Now let us compare the economic position of this so
called big zamindar with that of a non-agriculturist who derives his inoome
from sources other than agrioulturq. A money-lender, a businese m&n,,
an artisan, an industrial labourer or qny other person, who is not dependent.
ori agriculture, is immune from inoome-tax up to a uet income of Bs. 2,000
per an.um. A public servant or a private employee tlrawiag R's. 10O'
a month is not only immune from incomo-tax, but his salary is not liable
to attachment in execution of a decree of a Civil Court. It means & nonagticulturist'#hosu income is less than Rs. 167 per mensem is not oonsidered rich enough to pay the income-tax, while my congress friends are
pleased to classify an agrioulturist with an income of Rs. 75 a month from
land as a big zamindar. A zamindar paying even Bs. 500 per anmtYn &s
land.revonue does not, have an inoome of more than Rs. 125 pet month.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri
pays Bs. 800 as land revenue

:

.

A zamindar of what stantling

?

Khan Bahadru Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Sir, as I have
a{eatly said a land.-owner whoqe income is. not more than Bs. 75 a month
pays Rs. 800 per annum as land rovenue.,

Rai Bahadru ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri : Sir, that is not my question.
want to know as to how much ''land is o{rneil by a"person who pays Bq. 300
per annum as laad revenue ?'
KLan Bahadui Mian.Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Sir,'I do not
blame my foiend for asking such a.q-testion. After all he is a non-agrioulturist. (Cheurs1. I-.,et mel however, tp[ him that it is wrong to judge
the'oconomic nosition of a land:holder irom the area he owns. The inpomb.
of a ua-*i"a"ris a"p""if*t 6n mpny'faatorb suah as the quality of hir lanh,.

I
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[K^. R, Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani.]
irngation facilities, stendard of aultivation and weather conditions. An
'owDer of a thousaud acres of desert or unculturable, land
may not be
getting al income of oven one hundred rupees per annum from suoh land.
q"T.i"apt
*from
9".1i"e teu acres of land in atolori/ o.irl.G.t, moreincomo
his ldntl thon a, person owning one hundre"d ,cres of",i barani,' land.
Y-ou_ cannot, therefore, determine thl income of a land-own"r;;
th" il;;
'of the area that he owns. This income can be
assessed
'oir the basis of land revenue. It{ay r know if my ^or"
fiend"..**tely
#ti""u"* ;;;;t:
le3fgr
time-barred or bid debts to the value of a lakh of ,"p"is,
-possessing
which he can never reooyer, a rich mou or t big sohukar ? si", tn" Etuse
will agree with me that a person, yho payl Bs. sdO or even ns. 5fo por annum
is uo more.than a peasant proprietor-and
-if we aecept saraai ui"i st"ghk
amendment we would excludo a large number
of deseivinga persons
from the
r
benefrts of this salutary mo&sure.
,. Now comin-g to the next amendment sir, vhich proposes
.fro- to exorudo
all mortgagols the value of whose lands exceedr R.. g,060,
tn, benefits
of this Bill, r would submit that if this amendment is'accepted, every mortg_ago-r who owns more than 7 acres of cultivated land
will be depiived of
the benefits of the Rill. The quadrenniar average sale price of cultivated
land in the Punjab for the years- 1981-l9BE is'estimatid at Rs. 410 per
aql-e. fherefore, on an el/er&ge the value of a holding of z] acres or more
will exceed B,s. 3,000. . The .lverage net income of "a hni-owner owning
8 acres of land iu a- colony distr-ict, does not exceed Rs. 120 pu, u*oil
10 p9r month.
9, Fr. 'an
Po 9I* congress friends consid.er an a'gricurturist
hlvps
incomo of Rs. 10 per month a big landlortt ? Th"is attitutle
gt !n9 colgress Party needs no -comment. Thiir amendments show as to
how far
are in[erested in the werfare
^they
-of the p"".""tr *"d the loor
olasses of the province. It wiu not be out of
placeio *roiioo that dthe
congress provinces only those land-owners wio pay ns. g,ooo or more
tiig zamindars. rn the
!und. revenue_ per annum have been classffied
Punjab we have only 2B zamindars who pay"s
ns. 8,000 or more as land
revenue a1$ only L3 who pay Rs. 10,000 or-m-o.e. Tiis will show that the
*u*!e.r of-lrg_zamlndars even according to the congress standard is insignifioaut in this Provinc^e. r! i!, therefore, o','-r"""*ruiy to exclude any m6rtgag-or
Fom the benefits of this measure. The r..,elcler of the op[osition
and other honourablo. members sitting opposite suggested i" their'sp;;h;;
that it was undesirable to. give tho benefi[ of this ileasure to big ari,l *.uto-do zamindars. According to them even those land-owners wh-ose income
from land is Rs. 10 p-er mont-h are big_ zamindars in the punjab. r am
at a loss to understand as to how oould those, who had not been able to
redeem their-mortgaged lantls for motp than 40 ye&rs, be oonsidered as well.
to-do and rich zamindars ?

Il[r. I]ev Rci Scthi :

They waste their money on lururies.

Khan Bahadur Mian Murhtaq Ahnad Gtrnani : Sir, I wish my
gopitalist frignds sitting.opposite_would_cope and tive witu ,s in th"
r_ag 1ge, they.will not' stand the hardships of villago life ovon for "ilt*gd.
a w&L.
Prob.ably
friond is uot &ware that even the bi[gest zamindar in the
-my
p.rovinoe doss not g-et es many.qmenitiee of rife in th6-vithge *r
o"diouit
.oitizen enjoys in the town. (a oodu: How meny big ilmiodore
"o live in
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?) IIy friends are probably una\ilare of the faot thet theola$Ei
"of absen[ee landlords does not exist in this Provincp. There are fe& laud'
.owners in the Punjab who do not permanently lrcside in lheir eet6tes. .,I
would like to draw the attention of the Hguso tg, o,ne other aspoct of these
amQndments. While the movers of these amendpents propose to exoludQ,
peas&nb proprietors anil agriculturists hafng au inrome of Bs. 10 por
month from the bencfits of this Bill, they do not exelude those mortgago.rs;
who may be paying inoome-tax aud may be having an income of lakhs
.of rupees Irom sources other than agriculture. According to thsg
.amendments a mortgagor who pays less than Rs. 300 per annum as laqd
revenue, even, though he may be paying Rs. 1,000 as incomo-tax, or &'
person the value of whose land is less thau Rs. 3,00Q but apart from suoh l&ud
Le has other property worth lakhs of rupees' will be allowed to enjoy the
henefits of this Bill, while on the other hand a zamindar solely dependent
.oa agricultural income will be deprived of the benefit from the provisigns
of this Bill if he is paying moro than Bs. 300 land revenue or if the value
of his land exceeds Bs. 8,000. Sir, may I know whether by excluding these
perBons from the benefits of this BilI, we sha! be helping the smaller agri.outturists or poorer mortgagors ? By exoluding these p€rson! we hefn
neither the poorer mortgagors nor the peasants. TVe shall be helping only
the capitalist money-lender mortgagee, who has already recovered ftom
these mortgagorB msny times the value of his mortgage-money, at the coet
of the poor mortgagor. I cannot conceive of a,ny other reason for my
Congress friends having moved such fuivolous amendments exoept that
" blooil is always thioker than water." (Clwus). This, however, ca,nnot
be true !. the oose of my friends Sardar Hari Singh and Sardar Sohon Sirgh
Joeh. 'With regartl to their attitude, the only explanation lhqt I oan think
of is thst they have beeu.influenoed by the associations of their non-agrioulturist oonrades. I am more than ever oonvinaed in the truth of the Persisn
oouplet whioh says
-the villages

$ir,

I

fd ta,(- tor..loq.l l.i U D,-*l
t+4. 21 3t
o't4
r r ft.t tl lt'
cannot pursuado myself to aot in acoordanoe ' with the persien

proverb

'

:

q
.i d* sr- a
asil au
foJ -& t ft
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whioh seems to be the attitude of my friends sitting opposite.
Sir,

I

oppose the amendments under consideration.

(Lyallpur East, sikh, Bural) (Puniabd): sir,,
sardar Karts Singh
-the
iTouse is what kintl of zar"rndars should bo
before
tho matfer now
o""^itt"a to benefit by the provisions of this Bill and what kind of zomindsrs
[hoofa U" debaned hom getting any benefit. On the last occasion the

flonourable Promier agreed to the prinoiple !U.at tig-(1ryta) Ssminda,rs should
Dpt be gtven any ccncC-ssions under the provisions of t'his Bill'
May iuquire what does ,the honourable member mean
by the v,ord motn zanindars ?
wes submitting thet the Honourable
srdar Kartu
Premier has. ahearly agfu to the prinorple .thet big zaminilers would
, uot be grvsn sny o[seisigos ueder the provisions of this Bill. But aov''

Prcnlr:

I

$nch: I

lSgg:
[& &artar
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suggosted by his cornparrions ilrat those zamindars who pay
Es. l,fiX) or more as land revenue should not be given an.y concessi6ns.
Mby-I submlt that outside the Punjab province it canle conceded that those
pgople ryh9 ror- Bs. 1,000 or more asland revenue should be regarded-as
big zamindors, but here in the Punjab we wourd have to fix some
limit because differeat conditions -prevail- in different provinces ? other
iil;;
therefore,. necessary that we- shoulal consider this matttr vory carefully
end spe-cify- a certain sum; that those zamindars who p"y
-o"e than thal

sum as land revenue should be regarded as big landlords and should not be
p-ermittef to bonefit by the provisions of this Bill. r may also submit that
the'standard that has been fixed for voters of the landholders' constituencies.
iu,the Punjab is Rs. 500 only. rt is stated in the coustitution that those
zamindars who pay Rs. 500 should be regarded as big landrords. r, th;.
fore, submit that we in the Punjab should also fix Rs. 500 as ths lowest,
limit, d.d., those zamindars who pay Rs. s00 or more as land revenue should
be regarded as big ]andlords. Although lp tilr now r have not to"m"iry
m_oved ryy amendment, r now submit it for the consideration of thL
For9. r may add that r have based my amendment on the deflnition
that h*s been laid down for the voters of the landhold.ers' constituencils
the Punjab and on the basis of
five seats have been allotted 6;h;
1q
'vhiehand proper that
big zapindars. rt is, therefore, just
the basis on which
5 landholders' seats in the Punjab have been cieated should be adhered to
in this respect
well. If the amendment,.whigh- says that thoso peopie
-a-s
or more as land reyenue sho,ld be regarded as bi6 h;d
yh9 nly Rs. 300
lords, is not, accepted, then at least that, amendment which lrvs dowi tnui
those zamindars who p-ay
E!. 500- or more a,s land revenue should be regarded
big landlords and inoua not be allowed to benefit by this gilt, sh;uta bs"
acoepted.

as

The r{onourablo Premier has declared over and over again that the Bill
passed for registering the 4ooney-lenders means that the cLss
or money-lenders should be purged of the tlishonest money-lenders and only
the honest money-londors shoultl be allowed to carry 6n the business ot
yoogy-fen{ing. what we desire is that not only the dishonest moneyJenders
should be turned out of the class of honest money-lend.ers, but t"hat blg
zamindars should also be left out of the pale of those zamind.ars who *ouli
b9nefit by the provisions 6f this Bill. rt is highly necess&ry that the dishonest
rich
and. dishones-t bi zarnindars should also be corrected. They,
-people_
^
should not be allowed to benefit
at all so that they should not grow riah al

that has boen

rt has been stated on the floor of the rrouse-rather
appeal has been matld-that no ilistinction and differentiation should
-an
be made botween difrerent classes of zamindars. But r may point oui
that ye, on this sitle of the rlouse, oannot be- decoived uy tur"rptoou.r oi
ryy fiends on the opposite. Further, we have been asked by the hlonourable
members. on the gpposite that we should agt
brotherly way. Some
-* athe
of 4x fuiends on the opposite have also urged that
interests of the rioh
pool zamindars being comnon, where is the harm if perchance any
-agd
brg zamindar gets any belefit under the-provisions of this Bili? But mayt
i,rull,rle ths reason why ttre poor, za',ljr,dars should, be left to die of,honge*
atd,.the big zamindars should,get.,all the benefit ? These,big.zam.indirs
wbo ar-e snakeg,in the guiserof hunaa beings would begin to susk the blood
the cost of others.

-
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of the poor zomindars under the provisions of this Bill. f,hese big zaridnila,ts
ere more,dang0rous, than the dishonest rmoney-lenders. They rdll vcy,
quiokly eat away the small lsndholders.
i, . i
. trt has also beon stated that those zamindars who pay El. 800,as l&ndl
rovenue are not big zamindars at all. But my frip.nds on the opposite are
not aware of thp faot, that the big zamindars have many other means of
incorfie. ;They'to not iirply deplnd on land.' Il'hey dc[ as zaildars and
lambardars and they receive gomchot.ra from. the Goveinment. Besides
this, they can secure very 'eaJily Governurent seryiceB for their relatives.
aod the poor zamindars have to forego all these ooncegsions. )
)
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Pleaso speak to the motion.
Sardar Kanar Sinsh: Sir, f was submitting that the bU ,apd'holdere should not be given benefits undol the provisions of this Bill, begd,use
in addition to tho ineomo which they get from land +hey have other
income ag well. It honorary magistrates,are to be appointed they age
seieoted from amongst their rirnte a;a many from amoogiL"m become rioh
by gettiirg bribes from the public antl in a few yearB' time they build'
palatial bungalows for thomseltes. f, thereforb, submit that in order to,
Loow their exact position we shoulal not only look to the amount irf"
Bs. 300 which they pay as land revenue, but we ehould take into oonsidere,
tion other faotors as well. I would submit tlat all the possible wiys of'
garning money are entirely in their hands and, therefore, they should not
be allowed to benefit under the provisions of thig Bill. ll'he Congress.Party
cannot put up with this. I request the Honourable Premier thafl the
big zamindars of the constituency of which he is a representative ehould. not
!ry _to low_er their prestige by joinrng anong the ranks of tho poor landMlders. Before I finish my speech I may submit that if the amendment
of Sa,rdar llari Eingh is not acceptable then at least ury amendment shorilal
be aooepted. I heve given notice of one amefidment and'f request that it
shou{ be aocepteil. With these vords f whole-heortedly support the
amendment now before the House.

Chaudhri talal,ud.DinAmber (West Central Punjab, Indiaa Chrisliar,), (Urilu) z Sir, I may first of all be allowed to say that after we have
passed clause 2 of the Bill, the amendment now moved ir psa,ningless.

-ll[r.
motion.

f*f z "*i J l'i i "t'
SpeaLer 3 The honourable memher should speak to the

"'V
Deputy

'

Chaudhri talal.ud.Din Amber : But sinco you have allowed it
t9 be moved, I proceed .to pay somothing about it. We know to our oos
that in spite of any number of iestrictions provided in the Alienation of [enil
Aot on the sale of agricultural lands in favour of non-agriculturists, a back
door was fbund out in the form of benami transactions and it is with a view'
to close that door that it was found, necessary to amend that Act. Now
my friends, who happetr to be very clever, have moved, this amendment so
that a back door may again be left-opm, eveD Dow, to allow them to enter
i\rough it. I feel sure that if this amendment, which says that all zamindars paying Bs. 800 or mole

as

land revenue per a.mnm, sbould not be allowed-

to take advautage of the provisloas of this tsi[, is passed, the whole object

,

'
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[Ch. Jalal'ud-Dio Amber.]
of the BiU will be fmstrated. I:must s&y onoo again that this amenrtment,'
is intended to provide a back door for the clover people to expropriate oncg.
more the zqmindars of the provinpe. I am here remindod of an Urd.u verse.
which is as follows:-

L;q; gt ^L ht+ l" lp;1s i,rU ltr$" .rJ A q.rr at Kl
' t+.l ,)ri c. p.ri u: pJl hf sA. \r^1.
Our experience of tho past has made us very careful and it is now our.
duty to allow no loophole to be left iu this Bill. I may also say that this sum of
Bs. 300 is not thestatrdartl to judgo whether a zamindar payiug that amount
aanually as revenue is rich. That is not a very great arnoint and. that
should. make no sensiblo person to think that such zamindars are roally
very rich who will be able to purchase any land.s from thc.ir poor brethreri.
And one thing more. If you dub all mortgagors payiry less than Bs. 800.
as revenue as poor then it might reasonahly be asked why should, not the,
mortgagees payuxg less than Rs. 300 as reveuue be dubbed as poor. (Voicet.
trom the Congtcss benches: ' We have no objection to that). This discrimination will laud. us in many difficulties besid.es frustrating the object of the.
Bill aud, it is, therefore, necessary that we should all oppose it. This Bill^
if passed, will afrect those lands which were mortgaged forty years ago. I
&m sure, if thoir owners had been well-to-do peoplo they would have certain-.
ly redcemed, them by this time.
(At thi^s stage Mr. Spealnr resumed, th"e Clruir.)
fhe very fact that these lands were allowed, to remain mortgaged forsuch a long time ie proof positive to show that the ownors of these lands
were terribly poor. There are grades even of poverty. I think that a person
who may otherwire be called well-to-d.o can come under the category of'
poor if he cannot meet his requirements. But there is one sure test of a.
big za,mintlar and. a small zamindar whioh has suggested, itself to me at thi*,
time. The big zamindars may be thoso who refuse to be led by others aud,
the small zamindars those who are easily misled.. (Hear, hear).
The policy of our Congress friends has beon straagely uncertain so far.
as these agrarian Bills are concernod. It can be aptly illustrated by this

line-

c/V .3*t Li 6"t* u/lt' .gQ i*a c+t.a
Although they say t}at these agrarian Bills aro necessary, they

movo.

to them which are oalculated to defeat their very object
ft is really very strange that they want to benefit the poor zamindar and ot
tbe same-timo oppose such measures wbich are moant to bring about this
result. f, for one, have not been able to follow tho trond of their speeches:
ead I feel like reading to them these vorses of t(e Urdu poetsrrch a,mendments

4q..* l;i" t\i l:l a+-." *" ftt,
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With these word8, I wish to remind my ftientls on the opposite benohdB
lrthat our first enit forcmost duty should be't6 help the,$oor zaiia(fum. fhef
.are our brethren. TVe should notimoYe amend,ments to thes'e ure&suros
calculateil to benofit thqm' with a view to defuating their very, obiect'
'
PrcEi€r (fhe Eonourable }fajor sir sikaniter HyaflQan) : _ Sir, this
yhen this
o"*-o-o"Eil, was discussed. to some extent on the frrst d.ay
'c-ertain
figurer
Bid i"s introduced and I had occasion even to guote
-whioh w"te conclusive. Apparently my frientls opposite do not, believe
'iE re"roo or logio but tirey meiely believe in'the propaganda -valu,9
.Jttn.ir amelldmelts. My hoirourable fiteniL the mover of this'amenalment
,hil;;lf r"gg"rt.Ail
am6ndment in the seleci committee which_ fixe{
one thousanrl auil 19t at, rupoes- throe. huntlretl a'nil
th. ti-ia
ful6st possible sympathy with that amend.ment, becauge, aB hs6
I'had the"i'*p.eu
been explaiaed if thig Eorise on more than one occasion, a zamind.ar who
oo"'thousand rupees

as laJod

revenue has only

a

net inoome Of Bs. 8,000 a

,p"yr
:ieir
basett on calculition on which land. revenue is assessed, inthis provinoe,
iod .rr.o to my honourable frienits opposite cry- themselves hoarse just,as I

myself hoarse from lfiose benohes in theold d.ays, that we
-had,been
"rying
are'heavily
fresied intt land. revenue should. be further red.uood'' and. now my
'
.honourable'friend.s want to create a new deffnitiron of big lanttlords. As I
.have submitted,, a person who barely has Bs. 250 a month cannot really
,be
oalled, a big-hnhlord as if this is ihe iileal that the.y heve before t\em,
i, tnii, the sta;dard to whioh they want to raise the province ? The stand.ard,
il"t t have in view and to whicl I want to raise my zamintl'ar brethren antl
att otnurt in the province is that they shoultl be able to livo as comfortably
as thev live

in oiher civilized countries. But accortling to the present

emendhent e za,minflil who is getting barely Rs. 75 a month would be a
' big
- zamindar.
Sudar Hari Singh : Then raise the limit'
ar-e you
Pr"r"i.ri Why Io you want to raise trfus limit ? Whero
draw a
oan
goi"gtoE * a line? It Is merely a-questio. of tlegrec. You

Rs.200, or 8s.300 to-tlay'and.io-morrow raise it to one thousandMy idea is thal evsry one wbo [qfs.land revenue .should have an in139
paymg
, sd big that he' can live comfortably in the same style es somo one
before
keep
shoqltL
nr. ZIOOO land. revenue does. That'is the itleal whisl we
I
tlown.
stend.aral
the
bring
to
,r ,ia not the ideal by whioh you
-a want
our
of
one
by
led
thought
of
school
that
lhere
is
know
oerleotlv
.toJ pr.b*i".nt lead,ers which this coirntry has oier prod.uced, a ryho9l9!
tfr*gflt *ni.U U.ti""es in simple living .td ihe extent that we shoultl subsist
.o; tf,J barost necessities and iUat we"should not evori wea,r clothes eTgep!
irroi" ,rotu. ini" ri*"arra" iia; a spiritual point of view, may be an itleal
'worthy of emulating but from a simple worllly poigt. of view or eoonQtruo
'ioioitt
*a #uo oultural porgt gf view, i think it woultl be *9"d
"i.*
-ior a country to ad.opt that st"and,ard.. If the conntry is to adopt that
*.i"yirg to emulato Bussia or othei civilized countries,
,slandura, *Uy
.why do we quote
"*aay in"aiaf, aay out that people of these corrntries a,re living
,i" "oo-to* intl alth-ough they,ire merelyiab-ourers they gnjoy.aU,comtl{1
.of life? But here even those who have got large pa;rools ot la,ud are_Po[
:,ii"G i" oo;o'.t. ttlUqr:*,pt*"f.' lfy n6"o*"6re trieud Dr. Sant.Btim
him, but ue
: 6itu"lr-r"iii'i;;;ry ;hiilti+"bir. i"sympathisg

,iin"it

,
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-rdt,
.a,q [seid., he himgelf moved. an amend,ment

r [lgrr Julv 1ggg.

:

Ih. sir
'<ionfideutial

erokut chand Narang

Premier

:

suggesting oae thousanil

select committee prodeertings

are

:

as a matter
ract they were mentionod. in this very Irouse
I said-ofthat the:i should-b; ;;fidili;I, bu[ it was
Sled thgt they were-notr^^Mq--houog-aple friend. has apparently thoulhl
better of it, because Rs. 8.00 iill probably give more vatoi fo" piop"!.rto
pur_p_os-es th_an nrpees ono thousan,l. gut if my honourable frientl
w.i. f,on st
antl I shoultl not think otherwise and thero are other honest msmbers also on
the opposite benches (vdces; All are honest) r am not turni"gt o- t["
point of view of personal.honesty_ or
-morality, r am msrely r"liog that
yhen hg goeq t-o tis coustituency he shoulal hive tho
of his coavic"ourag,to bo providod
tioa and go and- tell those people-tha_t we want all zamindari
with comforts of life. As r submittetl the-other day, there are only is pooptu
in the province who oan be called big zamindars in ihe real reoru ni tne'wora.
{f y9o compare our stand.ard with any other province like the united
Provinces or Bihar and, then see these- 18 people, you will finit that
,t-hey. do uot compare with the taluqitars oi uig ,amindars in the united
Provinces, because,they
Es: 10,000 or-*or". But as I pointed
out the other ddy, in tLe\gdly_ply
unitirilPiovinces there are hund.red,s of zairind,ars
pa1 several thousands and, even in the congress partv there are at least
tho
t'hree. who pay moro than thirty thou_sand. as laid ,.o"nol and yet they are
socialists and we here are big zamind,ars. Thoy say, why shouli you b6nefit
those big zamindars because they have squandered i[ei, monuy on luxuries ?
s'-e are dealing with all mortgages made- botween 40 and 6ti years. r.ret
me borrow a,n argumeD-t. frgn my honourable friends which they are never
tired of repeatin-g in this House. supposing a m&n who morlgaged his
.property in 1878, - squandered his- money. we are um,.,iiig that
there was an instance where the land wag mort.8 p. u.
gaged, because of his extravagant habits and money
.aud whea

it

was ilone

,oaeviuiviisbyt,fl
193-8.
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years that original mortgagor probably joinett the

.rpajority-th^e great-majority-and llq ryr or grandioas- or g"euigrandsons
pay be 8, 1.2, o1 16-are not those big laad-owners. Even"assuii,g that
_t!ey were big land-owners who mortgaged their land, they will iot be
big_ land-ownorf, now. They will be small petty zamindars a[ the moment
pr{.ur.I said, I.repeat the argument put forward by *y friond, is it fair,
t t .io.t to pillory those grandgons and greatgrLndsons, for the sini
of thoir greatgrandfather because thoir land hae been out of thoir
possessio:r for the last rorty to sixty years and punish those greah
grandchildron or grandchildren for tho sins of theii greatgrandfat[er or
instance, iortgiged his land,
Epd-fe-ther who might have, in a solitaly
-and
because
the
monoy
on
unwise
extravaganfuibits t sup.
!e. lnen-t
pogngg, a big-landlord has got ten thousqnd aores of land. He has mortgag6d
thousand
acres
to
somebody
else. Do you think that five thousand'aales
fve
mortgaged to my friend sardar Eari singh or people oI my calibre ?
-were
No, because wo would not be eble to pay that amount on the mortgqge.

That mortgage must have been made to yery -tiS nsf (Z'@l-.-Qtgfl.
"
aqd,lo you want that
ait lot an"a[riculturist or a n9n'agTrcqtrqiqt'yfafe
to bencfit afi'
to
G:.g.i;rttritst wU&le- J ; lE afroufturist fish oontinui sheer
toroe of
or
neoessity
some
for
,td#p;;-of that iJf", *[,i;Th;;
fisl.!
big
that
to
thousand-acres
five
to
oircumstanceB was tor*a
-o"igrg.
we
?
SupPosin-g
yorir-amendment
result
of
the
9o-ceptit
be
would
What
able
and we &ssume uf*o, 3".t-io, tfi. rutu of argument, att[ough J-will be
iolOoooio." the Ilouie that even that assrinption would not b9- correot,
iU* *U"t would Ue in" result Z Assuming th-at there wero two,ofthree,Iour
five thousand acres their land
;; fr;; big land-owners who each mortgaged 'We
want to redeem those lands,
;th ; [ft -S"i."lt*irt or r UiS t n"ti.
that those people who '
depands
t".r*" #e issert tUat tairness"antl equity
hove got onough
years
sixty
to
for
ftrtf
l*ods
have benefited from these
benefit out of the land, and thbrefore these lands irUqula g-o to the original
ryortgaged,
o**r. In all these o"r"r whero big slices of land havo been
they were mortgaged not to small p"etty people like sardar Hari singh.and
if we take from those
it worild be no fiardship_
-the
fi;.tf b;t t" bigerhes and that
descendants of the
lantl and give to
rii *o""ail", "id whales
one""'
orlginal ownerBwho probably are 25 now instead of
talt BhiE Sen Sachar : And rrot' 25 in the case of mortgagees'
Premier 3 My honourable frieud has not followed my point' I am '
argument but I cannot supply tho. capacity of undbr'
*fruitf ioa" t"ppfy
""ee[iutrt
My point is that-thir main basic principle of '
rio"al"g. tf,rrra
inir gilIir this, that'i,land'has beeln out of possession ol ,4 and it has been
with B a rrortgagee io" rry forty to sixty y-ears. My honourable friend is'
yoo l6nd out ,gooey o-n mortgage, you usually
;;;f;ly aware"tf,at *n"o lhe
aapital value of the property on mortgages.
of
one-fourth
abLut
iend
Mv honourable friend is a bankei and he is also a big insurance magnate-'
*"tt what proportion of the oapital value is advanced
E," i;;;rri..tiy
honourable friend'
;;"tilg;s uoa i,n.ru the agFicufturist is conce.rned, my-thau
is done in the
less
even
is
advanced
the
l6an
-?ir"
that
there
ir* in"
view
generous
a
oase of business and tradesmen. Assuming and taking
the
cent'
of
per
25
is
mortgage
a
that the amount of moaey advanced on
from"
income
the
assuming-that
again,
thon
ana
tand
oi tnrt
.*piAf
""i",is I per cent. that I pei cent. would, since the amount
iU'at i""a
land'
advanoed on mortgago is one-f,iurth of the t:apital val*e of
for
That
is
advanced.
actually
b.oo-. 12 per ".o"t." oo the amount
a
is
mind
you-that
'ila
multiply
you
if
;;;- yerr
.12x40-and
figrte because'niinimum figures have been t3ken, you g9b
""oo."*ative
"""y
of +eO. Thit mortgagee has-benefited to the extent of 480 per ceut.
uE[*,
oo-[U*t t oa. If you take [hJ period nearing sixty years,it would be some'
your
*no" 700 per o6nt. I ask y6u no\v ln all fairness and justice-,-putreturn.
h""d; oo yo..i" heart and say -wtrether it ie uot a fair and eqlitable
' Is it not do euen unconscioiably large return ? It'is'unconsciouable a'nd Ir
but
ov- iU.t anything beyond the spirit"of damilupat *gqd- not be fairkeep
honourablerfriend'should
my
t-herefore
and
#a
d*et
u,
*i"ra
i ':
""i"*t
of the matter in viow.
that aspect
I am glad that nobody has mentionetl to-dby-the Ministers antl Parlia'
mentarv SEoretaries but l6t re, on the floor'of-this House, moqt'emphati'"
trp..t' my asiertion gnit.*atement which I made t!1t n,o!,:.,ty9.t9,
'

,;U;
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Miaiplgr of the Crown on these benches or a single Parliamentary Seoretary
is going to benefit by this Aaf (lotifl cheers). As a matter of faot, as I told
you this morning in my statement, one of the Ministem is going to be afreoted
adversely and be is going to lose to the tune of Bs. 60,000 and I know of
several other honourable membem in this llouse who are going to lose mueh
more and I would not give my own instanoe because that would be sheer
presumption and may be considered. presumptuous on my part, but I know

my family is going to

suffer to the tune of several lakhs of
into force. But my honourable friend is under a
delueion if he tbinks that, bigger people are going to benefit. They are.
actually going to sufler for the simple reason that several mortgages.....
I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : No one will touch you.
Premier : The mortgage rights in the oase of original mortgages which
were made to non-agriculturists passed from hand to hand and I know that
in my own district there are several big owners who bought mortgage rights
of land which was mortgaged to non-agriculturists and now it is with big
zamindars there. They will all suflor and, as a matter of fact, I am giving
&Irey no secret when I say that f received several letters and S. O. S. messages from that part of the world sayiug that they are going to be affected
adversely and thoy have, as a matter of fact, more or less appealed to me
es e representative of their district, to see that they do not suffer and my
reply to them was that on a matter of principle I and my family and
friends must come first to sufrer (loufl cheeis). Ii we are going to suffer, it
is our misfortune, but I wanted to mention this fact that they are not
going to benefit in practice and you will see that when this Act is enforced
they will be the people who will actually suffer.

that

rupees

if this Act

comes

fake even the original limit of a thousand rupees and assume again for
the moment that that zamindar is a big zamindar.- I do not for the moment
concede that that is my view, but assume that he is also a big zamintlar.
You know perfectly well that, only a portion of cultivated area in the Punjab
ir mortgaged. Tret me give you the average figure. Average figures frbm
1901 onward are between 2[ to 3[ acres for each mortgage. The present
number of
is 1,843,000 and total cultivated aria is 8166?,000
-mortgag-es
acre-s.a1l if you calculate-you will find that the average area of m6rtgaged
la-nd i9 2|, aores, not big but there may be some big mortgages as -w-ell.
ir the average area. The cultivated area wfrich iJ mortgaged is
!!q!
8,8671000
That would work out to somewhere near 2$ crores.
-aores.
Keeping these figures in view does my honourable friend considei that it
will be TeceBsery for us to draw a line anywhere ? As f was saying, even
taking_ the Congres! {gqr" only 775 zan,indars pay a thousLnd-rupees
of land reyenue and their &yerage inoome is 280 per month. r.ret ui for
lhg rlkg of argument &ssnme that they are big zamindars. My honourable
friend is awa,re that a big zamindar, if he pays one thousend as land
rey-en_uor- egcording to our cen8us figures, in the next genoration that

will be divided into 5 and each zamindar would be paying barely
200.
If you go.to {h9 third generation it will come down io-4deach. -Now,
as f mentioned before, the number of those who pay a thousand ,op".,
is only 776 _and even amongst the big people if you iake the provincial,.
average of 12 per cent. who mortgage their land, the totol numbor:

'

'
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province<f those^ - wh9 rar^1
those 80
than 'thouiand. rupe.9!'
.Of
-will
200'
paying
be
in tho next generation
honourable
my
whichfigure
r""a r.*oo" jhis below Ihe
';;;";;"r
has
rrrgg"rtJ-io"oo revised amdndmont. My honourable
'fo""d
.frienil assumed that he is going to live for
loa"n"itely l#ge number of
"o
thereforc"his"property will not go thro3sh..the prooeos'
t;il""d-iilt
-aisi"tegrotion
process q this province
rUiuU is' the loudnuous 'Why
iri
does ho assume that
zamindars.
io
s;ailer
,"a *iU ,u:t be ,oaloced
not prepared
zamintlar-I.3'3
big
a
as
oontinue
,i*"tt
,"4
remain
will
he
io oooo"d. that they ailtig r*;ioa*rr. I.-wou1d onlycallthosepeople-higis'
zamintlarswhop"yiroi"tn"i Br. 5,000 and their number, as I have said,
average you will finit that there woultl
es. ft t ii i"k tl;p;""i";iai
-*Uo
For the sake of
""fy
have
effecf,ed mortgages.
,a-indri.
A
bi!
;;;"Iy
-You
do not keep in
iU.r. i zamiialars yo" *r"i io amentl the whole Act-.
his successor
to-morrow
dies
-view the fact that if the present owner
what is the
redeem)'
can
he
Then
(A
aoi,-ie;
*oJa [e paying eOO.
.But'
lotj"ot of tffig"to sepaiute about 80 people -in the province anil laking
90 in the whole
would be between 80 antl
--o*.

o,
't[o"s&f,d rupees
.oeonle moet ^of them

the law discriminatory'? As

i[t.

6,Ooo,

,t

I

have said,

if

these big zamindars, who-pay

mortgage their land, it must have
fu"A"rev€nue,
-*Uo
themselves'

been

uJu ur"o"rioh", than
-(ZoZa,Dr11t't'
only to present mortgages)' Why tako the
Chutud: This
"pplies they *ill
""itetion
below that category? fI9"
i" ,ie#!"ars
trouble beeause
"o*"
provirce and not in
neighbourilg
is
in'the
t i""a;r objection is that it
-y
us more booty).-.f
[h"o
Singh::
Hari,
t[1r-pi""i"."1-. $;d", -grve
My honourable
,* n6t alotera"t, ioUt"rl. i U.fi"r. in honest dealings.
Rs' 301 as'
pay
who
personB
those
&iend's amend.ment, *o"fa exclude all
exclude
not
would
ameidment
friend's
land. revenue but -y Uorootubl.
IIe
income-tax.
as
thousand
ten
and
r""enue
Zbg-t""d
pay
B,s.
tnose *ho
exclude
to
not
,merely *rrti to ."ct"a" hi. o*n brethren, he does
-want
those"who pay ten thousand as income-tax : I was merely - pointing out'
people and merely
i["[ *i n6"6urabts fti;nd has forgotten the other rich whom
he professes
wants to come down upoh his own c'lass and community
to gerve.
I would not take any more time of the House except to answer o:re point
which was again matle by one of the non-agriculturist friends of the Congtess
U"""y., ;'WUy d.o you call all-these people^ .zami.'dars because'
i;it
tn"ri Uig peopie stand-6n a different footing altog-ether ? ", Ttat is natural,
because"tie fiooo*utt" gentleman is not i zamindar and does not know
[n"-*"aitions in the proiince. If he had known the conditions of the pno'a
,ioo., he would not h'ave made that remark. IIe has been returned from
o1 agri;
6J'.o".tii""".f ;;pp"*d and if he would frgh] tle..eleotion
andthe-zamindars
cultural votes, n" *oota'[""e found several thingJabou-bn9
let
Now
maae.
has
he
that
stp
he would not have -"a" tn"
-tel] .yotl
m_y honourable fiend
*i"t ir [n" p"ritio"E tn.]F""jiU, and. let;me informpritle
of the Punjab is
opporii" tU.i the main aharacteriitic and the main
That' is our
(heat,
proprietors
if,it, o*t is a provinoe of peasant
.hear)'.
does not'
zamindar
of
big
question
th6
that
reison
tUat
;tr*gthane it is tor
yol
province
neighboqrinq
to
th6
you
look
provinoe.
If
this
Tll
;;"i"
ia[ tU"t tU"'Uig zamindJr is enjoying hi6ga1 in Lruoknow and the

-o"tgig"d to

people
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fPremier.l

poor tenant-there is nobody in between-tilling the soil day and,i
night.' Now, of courge, something is being done there, but there is gtillr
much hue and cry and tenant agitation persists. There is no suoh

been"
thing here, If there had been such a thing, our condition would have
'Why
it is'
exactly the same as iu the Unitetl Provinoes and in other provinoes.
not so is because our everageholdingis less than 10 acres. There may bethe
Nawab of Mamdot who owns more than 5,000 acres. But if you look
to the vast majority of the people, the total number approximately is 36
lakhs who are land-owners, but the number of those who can be termed as
big zamindars is only 13. In the Unitetl Provinces a big zamindar is a big
zamindar and nobody can go near him. If he is a Rajput ho is Rajput
by himself. There
a poor Rajput tenant has got nothing in oommon with
'What
a big zamindar.
is the position here in the Punjab ? The Nawab of
Mamdot is a Pathan and is a big zamindar, but a small Pathan in
the village who pays Rs. 5 does not consider himself in any
way less than the Nawab of Mamdot. That is our proud oharacteristic (hear, hear). It is that characteristic which has supported
the Punjab through centuries of vicissitudes and privations. Othor provinces may suffer but I am sure the Punjab will not suffer because of that
oharacteristic. My honourable friond is perfectly aware that in a bradri
f may bo richDr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Then do not say that you do not

waste time.

Premier: My honourable friend naturally finds it waste of time.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Go on. I am enjoying the leoture
thoroughly, only it is not relevant.
Premier 3 I am glad that my honourable friend is enjoying it. He
it a waste of time because I am trying merely to depict the position
of this province and of big zamindars to whom he wants to givo some relibf'
Ile knows perfectly well that I may be a big zamindar, though I am not, but
a,ssuming that I am a big zamindar and in my khottar brol,r'i, whioh my
considers

honourable friend opposite probably knows, or take the Rajput

all sit in

I

bradr|

wo

a punchayat may be a man with an income of Rs. 20,000 and
there may be another man paying Rs. 5 as land revenue or earning an income
of Es. 15 per merlsem whoever the aged gentleman or the lead.er of tho btodri,

it

I would pay my homago and respect to him and is he who will
deoide everything and not I, in the punahayat. (Cheers). That is the position'
which my honourable frientl is forgotting. Therefore, hewould be well advisetl
may be,

not to be misled by his friends who want to push a wedge into the.
society and in the community of zamindars for their own purposo. You
want to draw a line of Bs. 1,000 to-day, what would happen if to-morrow
it comes down to Bs. 500 or Rs. 300 ? It is a question of degree and therefore you will be more or less driving in a wedge which eventually may be
.ruination not only of this community but of the province a,s a whole. It.
is for that reasou that I am not, prepared to accept this proposal.
(Yoi,ces: Question may now be put.)
ll/[r. Speaker: Tho question isThat the quostion bo now put.

Tlw molisn uas aarriefi.
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sadar Hari Singh 3 I hope, my honourable friend, the Ireader.oJ
the Hoo.e-who has jrit sat dofr, witi tisten to my:emarks as patieutl;
ind ettentively as I [rve listened to his speech. gLrP answering.the irre
hiint;po*io..is of th6'Honourable Premiei's sqe"c}, I hope, you will aUov
ac to bt irrelevant, if you consider that I am irrelevent in certain Tpt1elB$,
beonor" I am ooppolt"-d. .to ,rr*", all the orguments and points. raisetl .!y
him',[ooause unlesi frhey'aro answered, the-y may cre?tq B Yong imryeryiou
ippiiteand outside this,i{ouse. For some 4qfs poet, it has^leqn the-faalpigg
i,it[ tnu'fi[onourable Premier to flirt with $a^rdar Sohan Sin-gh Josh and,I
rfiifr o*.i= uir.a Srra"ilouan Singh Josh to stand up an{ reputl.iato hi-s
Aiit"ti*r. Iheir politioal itleologieJlie poles asunder. (ty'lgrttgttoya):
ld
ih" Eooo*able Pr-emier rest assiued that my honourable frienil Sartlar
Sohan Singh Josh wduld not be *illing even to lcconipany him.to.heaven.

The Eonoirrable premier himself is a big landlord, he owns a big ceqent
taotory and belongs to an aristooratia femily in the Punjab antl beaide whom
sit su6h big landiortts as my honourable friends, Tiwana anil Majit]aia, tle
latter of *f,o* besid€o being a hndlord, is the owner of big sugar facioriq

in the United Provinces. \tuttni*t"r for Reomua.' Dr. Sir Gokul Chauil
'is also the owner of a sugar fictory). ile has pointed out that Dr-'Sir Gokul
'{ry.h9.forgotteu thst
Chand Narang is also tie owner of a sugar fag_tory.
only a y"u" *id three months ago, he wai a'colleague of Sir Sikander and hs
mai il a .o1e*gue of Sir Sikantler in a future Ministry ? After a few moi

-.itr

of relaxation, let us be serious

now.

We have been seeing Sir Sikender

always getting upou his legs and talking_ of the interest of poor-.downiroa,i.""p"prritry of the funjqb. Au this sentimental talk of solidarity
qi ,u*i"irrs in tfle Punjab is a mere iamouflago. .The fact of .the matter is
ihrtr th"". is now a'shJrp cleavage and division between landlord and his
tenant. (prerntar; Queition). fne big-landlord, like a communal leader,
i.,tryiig io exploit him for nis owtr benefit. The late Maulana Muhammail
i" 6ne of Lis statoments said, thst the oommunal leader in Intlia is in
^Lti,
r*iity a self-seekor. Similarly, a big-Iandlord who talks of the interest of
the eLtire zamindar co-munity of the Punjab and tho za",'lntlar class ol
the Puniab is not his real benofastor. The peasants are wide'awake end
longer to be enchanted by the magio of words'
i["y

I

"*ho

Now:coming to the kernel of the argumett adlanced !y P-y honourable
tfrs h&rmlegs amendmenfsf Ynin6, he said thathehas theful'
,&i."4
"gailtt for the amendment whioh I proposed to the seleot committee,
t"sl ty"ipatUy
who pay Rs' 1'000 per a"num as laqd re'venue to the
tuat'fuoi"
Bill'
'i'uitdu"
6".r"-.irt'should be'exo'Iutled from the benefit enjoyed under this paid
I
as
arid
attention
cotutesy
as
much
with
me
will
to
listen
n"
Lop.,
i
io his epeech. AII his arguments and all his eloquelco ha-s loft us ulterly
,.rfa.- g'; U"a a very pon"'-".s" to defend aud he could not change a.bad case
irito'atgooil one. His position is not clear because at one morrent pe sa.q's
tu"t n;unr got sympathy for my proposal and then he says that it _i5 uYtle
irrelevant, n6t reasoiabli and is hamful to the peasants-of the- Punjab.
and oold in the same brgath-having sympathy and ng syP'
il.blo*rhot
'What iu his argument ? He'says, " Wha,t ar9 you going ,tg.
$o,
,eth;:
[dil,i e..u *ly ,pry tew'tg landlords in-the Punjqb, yby_-ar1 you- -talkilg

tiis'd,nini{urs?',,- Whaiis my definition of a,hig landlord? ,Uy.4g!'
{ittid is tuai a biig lanrllpril is e z;'minder who dqes not till "the,sgil wit! lip
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{S. Ilari Singh.l
own hands. What right anil justice morally has he to have more land that
theone who tillsthe soil with his own hand? rt is utterly immoral, unjust
and unwise to give bim more land than the person wtrb iiils with f,is own
(lyrmyy: How ma,ny a.re there)'a? - There rnay be 20, there mo}
h"f{r.
be 50 or-100. My_ argument remains that person, who is a parasite oi
rocigty- in the-garb of a landlord and'with all the praises ot s6lidarity o!
zamindars on his lips, has no iight to have more land unless he tills it with
his own hands. . My_ honourable friend went out of his way to have a fling
at
great national leader, Mahatme Gandhi, by contemptuous mentioi
-our
of his loin cloth.
Premier: I saitl nrithing which was undesirable or which could be
in any way disrespectful to Mahatma Ganilhi.
Sardar Hari Singh ! IIJ honourable frientl cannot appreciate the
e-implicit"v o,f Mahatma Gantlhi. Ile cannot appreciate what I[e loin oloth
denotes;

it

denotes the_subjection and poverty of

?

tnaia.

How can he appre-

I{e was born with a silver spoon in his mouth and ail albng
he has bcen rolling in wealth. ]Ie mrrst remember that he must be bori
a hundred times before he can have a fling at Mahatma Gandhi. (rnterruptian). r again say that sir sikander must he born a hundred times be.
fore he can speak of that great national hero in the way in which ho has done
oiate that

to-day.

Premier : I am not so devoid- of manners as to a,ttempt evsn remotely
0ing
at a grear leader like Mahatma Gandhi. r have every respect fdr
1
My
friend is rrerely trying to mako capital out of *y ,Lmarks which
!im,
implietl or meant no disrespect to the personalit;, of Ma[atma Gandhi.

Sardar Hari Singh : I submit, Sir,,that my honourable triend again
went out of bls way unneee-ssarily to call my amendment a propaginaa
anrendment. r.,et me remind bin that as he is the r..reader of tne Hlouse,
he is also a leader in playing to the galler,v.
It
-It[r.
-Speakef : is unparliamentary l,o say that a member is playing
to the
gallery.
Sardar Hari Singh : If it is unparliamentary, why has the Ilonour.
able Premior been allowed to use the word " propagandrsts 'j for us so
many times ?
. lfirrFp"aker : The expression that mombers are playing to the gallery
is unparliamentary. The honourable member shoultl withdraw it airt prdceed with his speech.

,' Soarr *"r; 5l?gh : I withdraw antl I substitute it by saying that
my honourable friend himself is a pastmaster in the art of propaganda
gtunts.

Premier:

Thank you for this oompliment.
Singh -: The Honouiablo Premier ad.vancetl the argu:
ment that the big Jandlortl must have mortgaged his land with a landl<iid
toalthier than himrielf. Let me remind. nim t[at he in the select comriril,tee
ae well as in the Tlouse seid that it was the small-boltter, the poor zsminita!
'Since'1g01).
who wos buying lands fttim big landlords. (Premi,,er:
Even

' S"rd.r Hari

.i,

.
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before that. I oan eonceive of oases where a tenant oI a landlord after,
seving some money out of his hard-earneil wages and jncql-ne mighl take a'
bit of land by way of mortgage from his landiord. How does my ho-nogr'
able friend in equit.y antl justioe ask that that tenant shogld part with thet
.rrtgd"d Uua' oi'iU. ta,iitltortl who does not till the lanil himself ? WhX,
sUoJa poor zamindars he made to pay for the extravagance and follies of
the big-larrdlords who do not work but simply- squandor awa-y money on
inmcirCt vioos ? Why.shoultt those big lasdlords get baok lantls from their,
tp"""te or even frod banias ? I can-hat. .o.rf tympitny Jor the poor,
*-inart who parted with his ltnd by wa;' of morlgage tor he ran intoj
debt in oriler to pay lond reyenue' of the Government under t_hat mrLs!,

iniquit6us svsted of land revenue asselsmeti in the world. That poor
,"riioaur mlght have parted with his land on account of adverse natural
oirounstancei. I can conceive of a poor peasant struggiing against poverty
rrbiting day anil night, but not being ablo to make both ends meet and getting some money from a lantllord or some bauia and thus parting with-his
lan-rl Uy way of mortgage. Suoh a poor'poqshnt ought to be proteoted, but
no sympathy shouttt be shown to that big zainindar who runs into detrts
ou acoount of hig follies and. vioes.
One word more and I will finish my speeoh. . The party !n power now
here in this province is stand.ing on the planL of the Iranrl Alienation Act
antt they think that as long as they are in power they ean win the support
of the pgor iguorant zamindars by- strengthsning this plalk. I wanl to remind tLem that this sympathy for the poor pea,sant will be revealed when
they bring forth prop6sali'for the reduetion in land revenue. Tt'ls plank
is not going to last Ior any length of tinre ia the face of new economic foroes'
et work. Perhaps they are aw&re of it antl that is the reason why they have"
adiled a further pUuf of the M.uslim I.,eague in order to keep in offioe a little'
lonqer. But I want to wam them that such plank will not help them in thie'
proiince now antl the poor zamindar is no longer going to be exploited by
the slogan of zamindar solitlarity.
Minister for Rsvonue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia) : Tho honourable member opposite was pleased to oall th-e lig ztmrldars parasites. I really d.o not know phethor it is the big zamindar who is
a parasite or he who oxploits other people for his own advantage (hear,heat)My own impression islhat those who odll the big ztmintlars as-parasites,
and themselves live on other people's income are the biggest parasites.
Nowr.the Ilonourable Premier has told the llouse so often and I havo'
said too that in this province the question of big zami dars doe-s not arise"
at all. This is a provinoe of petty land'holders (An hanourable rynnbenz
Lrike yoursglf). Yis, Iike myself. I am not a big landlortl. ,If !he9 is I P9F
ty landholder who ekes out his living by taking Bome more land of his neighbbur onrent,if that is thesortof zaqindarwhon.myhonourable frieuil was
please to oaB a parasite, I do not fnow what name he would give to a
oasa:'l - Probably he. ogn'
. . My bonoruable.fiqientt said " Iet me oonoeive _a
oeivetlleveral times, but brought forth nothing. He said that the big zemiu.
dam. wasted their time and money. in debauohery and suoh ot[grrjhiPgfl.
Piobably so.+e:, laadholder may have doue co. What hapBoned 8J.rea,fs"
ego and-eve; beforo ? , Ha.s he got any knowledge of what happeopC in the
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?
?

Or, was he merely oonjeoturing all sorts of ideas to strengthen his
He thought that probably by his argunent ho was cutting to pieoes
the csse whioh was so ably presented to the House by the Honourable Premler. Ho said that the big zamindars enjoyed mautahes during Holi festivel
snd thus squandered thoir monoy. But it is equally probable that our
friends opposite are doing the same whenever they indulge in ontertainments.
therefore the houourable member should not have had the audaoity to oAll
everybody names in'this Ilouse. Ile muct have some decency not to speak
in that language. In his vooabulary a zamindar is the only mon who oon
till the land whether he is big or small. If that is the sort of big zamindar
whom hd, calls a parasite, then God s&ve us from such friends (ch,eers).
l[r- Spealer : The question isth&t in lines 2-3 botweon tho wordg " apply " &nd " moy," the words " and who

past

o-are

poys loss than Rs. 300 per aDnum &B land rovenuo to tho Glovernment
insert€d.

Tlw Assembl,A dilttiiled

;
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AYES

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Bhagat'Ram Choda, Lala;
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pafldit.
Bhim Sen Sachar,Irale.
Chanan Siugh, Sardar.

Dev

haj Sethi, Mr.

Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Eari Lral, Munshi:

Eari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Mukand Lal Puri, Bai Bahadur Mr.
Muni l-,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahaut.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Bahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sant Bam Soth, Dr.
Shri Ram Shernra, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardor.
Sudarshan, Seth.
NOES
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian. Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Afzaalali Ilasnie, Sayed.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Barkat Ali, Malik.

Chhotu Bam,

The

Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.

'Dasoundha Singh, Sardar.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Cbaudhri.
F*teli Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieutenent
Bhai.
Fbtel Muhammail, Mian.

Iazl'Ali, Khbn
Choudhri.

Bohadur Nawob

Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Ilet Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jagiit Singh Bedi, [ikko.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.

Khizar Hayat Khan fiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawabzada Muior.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Mauohar Lral, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.

REBIITUTION OF MOBTCTAGED LANDB BIIJI/'

.Muhammarl Akram Khan, Khan Ba'

hadur, Baja.

iluho--ad

Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Eassan Khan Gurohani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad llussain, Sardar.

Muhammad llussain, Chautlhri.
Muhammatl Nurullah, Mian.
Muhamm*tl Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sohib Khan.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaualhri.

Muhammad IVilayat Hussain Jeeleni, Makhalumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahedur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chsudhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah.

?lw
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Nur Ahmail Khan, Khan
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Sohib

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sehib Cheu'
dhri.
Ram Sarup, Chauilhri.
Rinudan^an Sinch, Thakur.

sailiu Datl K[an, Khan Srhib
Chaudhri.

Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Bei.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab {hon.
Sham I-ral, Bai Bahatlur Chautlhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, llhe Eonotu'
able Major Sir.
Sincha. Mr. S. P.
Soh"an Lal, Bai Sahib Lrala.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Suntlar Singh Majithie, The Eonour'
able Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Talib Eussain Khan, Khan.

tdlt 2 p.tn., an
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLYBnp SESSION

or

rru lar PUNJAB LEGISIJATM

ASSEMBLY..

Tuasiby, l9th July, tgg&,

Mr.

Tlw Assanhly nwt d tlw Assemhly Chamhr, Si,mla,
Speakerint tlw Chei,r

d 2 p. m. of flu oltr*-

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

or

Aunrrsen Drgrnror.
'Will the Ilonourable Minister
of Bevenue.
Chaudhri Faqir lfussain:
be pleased to state whether his attention has been invitetl to the feeling ol
unoertainty and difrculty felt by a large section of the rural section of the'
Amritsar district, with regartl to the peniling re-&ssessment; if so, whet
action has the Government taken or proposes faking in the matter ?
The Houourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 Government are'
&w&re that in certain sections of the Amritsar rural population misunderstandings have orisen vith regard to the pending re-assessment. As imjoinedt
under the Bulep, the Settlement Officer has already invitetl objeotions ftdn
all concerned, which have been reaeiving, antl will continue to reoeive, the.
oonsideration .whigh,they deserve. Moreover, the Settlement Offioer and his,
subordinate officers rire.ready antl willing to explain eny points with regard,,
to the pending re-assessment and to olear away any ambiguities or doubtg,
brought to their notice by eny bona fida persons interested in these matters.
X\uther, ttre Government has already given prool of their practical sympathy
by tleolaring that for five years after the arulounoement of tho new gettlement oltl rates should remain in foroe and the new rates of assessment wouldl
aot be appliotl till the five year periotl is over.
If there be any genuine migunderstanilings or difficulties, which cannot be met by local officerr, arLd bona.,;Ede representations are made to the.
Governmont through the proper ohannel, they will receive the sympathetio
consideration which they deserve. At the same time, I woultl like to warn
all concerned not to allow themselves to be exploited by interostetl partiee,
who distort faots and oreate misunderstanfings where none should exis1.
Lata Bhi"' Sen Sachar : Whst is the nsture of the misuntlerstandings
that have eris€n ?
. Mian Abdul Rab : May I know from the Eonourable Beveaue Minister
whot stops he proposes to take to aoquaint the rural population dtn tne
implicetions of the sliding scale syste_m-? I gqan to explain to those people
who do not come to the Settlement Offioer of their own aocofd.
Ministsr.3 The Settlement Officer will be instructetl to explain the im, p_licetions entl the.method.'of the opplicetion of ,th€;liatin€ scal6 sJrstqq, to,
the people in the ila4c.
Rn-AssuseuENT

;

B
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Mian Abdul Rab : I am enquiring about those people who do not come
to him of their own accord. Iras the setilement ortcei been instructed to
go about and e4plaip, things in the villages ?
Minister : He js already gltg about from village to village in connec'
tion with his inepection work and durftrg these inspections he cd-es in con.
tact with the zamindars and explains to them the implications of the system.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar:'What is.the nature of the misunderstandings
that have arisen?

. Mini*ter : Probably_ these have been created by people thinking that
the assessment is going to be enhanced.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Ifas the assessment not been enhanced as a

matter of fact
.yet

?

Minister 3 I{o papers have yet come to me; the Settlement Officer is
doing his work and no final assessment has so far been made.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachai

go rrp

: Ilow

do you assume that the rates will not

?

Ministcr : No.

We do not.

Lala Bhim sen.sachar 3 Then why
- tlo you sey that for five years the
olfl rbtes will be applicable ?

Minister : rn case the new assessment, when it is mad.e, is more than
the old one aocording to undertaking given the old assessement will remain
in force for five years.
Sqr-dar P_arta! Singh-: P-hq! steps does Government propose to take
to explain to the villagers the implications of the sliding scali ?
Ifinister 3 I cannot atl<l anything to the reply alreatly given.
Sardar Pqrtqb Singh: You have not answered this question.
Minister : I have.
Sardar Partab Singh : You have said that the SetHement Officer is
going about on his inspection work and. in that work he comes in sontaet
with the villagers. You have not said anything further.
Mr. speaker : rs the honourable member addressing the Minister or

the Chair

?

Sardar Pnftnb Sipgh 3 I am addressirg the Minister through you.
Mi$ Ahdul,Rab,: May f know whether the Government will consider
ot issuirg p.emnhlets in-Urdu in order to explain in simple
!,Ee odvissltty
l'anguage to the rural population the difficulties of the slidind scatre system ?
Mini*ef;: It is a request for actiou, but we sl,all considpr it.
fiUdnr,Pnneb-Sipgh :-Wjll the Bevenue Ministpr kindly state if he
{.lU Pstf.r.ef.tlo .sqttlepent.,ofrcers to go to the meetings neia to disouss
t-he implicatOBs 9f UP dldns,soale system and explain t5 tnose attmdint
tbe peetings tUS inp.$.e.*ttpts of tlu qyFtpn ?
SErdrr,Soban$n8hilpst :,May I know vhether it is a fant that the
land re;venue will be inereased ?
^

:.

MOTIO}i T'OR ADJOURNIIENT XE IJATEI CEAROE BY
POLIOE

cEAr( No. 254,
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, M$a,ter :. lly honourable friend either does not'intentionallv' trv to
or he was not attentive wlen r gave,the answer to triat'quea-

dersra,nd
Tn-

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Wiat is meant by the wordp : biqW;{.*

person'?

;

Mioi"ter: I

mean onlyzamindars and not ofroious

outsid.ers,

,,,,.

MOTION FOR ADJOUR,NMENT.
Crrer NO. 284, Irrer,r,pUn
i . ,.
Drsrnrcr.
$as ,the Honourahle premier been able to colleot
in:
" My. speaker:
rY^:"5" *in connection
formation
with the adjournment motion ?
Premier 3 I have coilected ail the information which r courd oolleet
'duringtheperiod. Imay.be permitted
,q oy
pitr+f;ffirfff}b
- l
'possession of the honourable member opposite ir
"a.t
uot'corlEit."t
Mr. Speaker : What is the correct informqlroR ?
Prenier : r will ssmm 'nisste it to the House, if you arow,me.
sardar Hari singh : That may be given whpn w€ &re discussing the
, l,
adjournment motion.
Premier : As I said yesterday, the information is based on incorrect
-information, as the honouribre *rib." hiiitself admitted.-- -=
Sardar Hari Singh : No. I did notl
Premier-: The a{erytionj or wrpuations eontained in that adjoumment motion have no foiipdation.
Q"rde{ Hari Singh-: r. &nswer to that remark of the rlonourable
PTgry".r, I beg
-!o FBy thet. r ]oyo got a written doc,rmeoiary evidence
which is more reliable
than the information s}trplied b;G pili"" btth;
Deputy cSmmiryioner, r-.have got this inforilation- tro--iue Diltric;

Irernr

cEAB,cE B]r porJrcE rN

lyallpur.
Spealer
sardarI{ari singh has askod for leave to move a, motion
:
tfr.
- adjournment
for
of the business of tf,e Houso to discuss a aennite matter of
urgent public importa3gg, nnmel.v-Zztht charge-b.;, tne poiic-e
;;;;.i
UOngreSE Uommrttee,

peafef_ulkisansat Chak No.:.25.1, e"qSa Singh Wah, distriif l_,yallp*;;;-;h;
15th-July_ in connection with the agiiation"against reduetio"lirlul-*atn
,i
canal outlets, oausing injuries to dany inno6ent peasants.

Premicr:
laeretoro,

I

M-y information

would not.be.

is that there has been nol,atki charse andthose charges. ffi"v-G

in o.-position_to refute

pake..auy ohargos thqt
-they rik--e rut r have received. definite
,that t'here was no tathi a}lairlge
in the Lyallpur district.

Dr. Satya Pal :

i"f;druiffi

'[Ve do not believe it.
[\e I oau grvg the inforryatiop which is in my posses-

afiounrment motion can be efrec"
of w,hiph the administrqtiv.e
-ba,q1q
be attockpd, ore corroot. So. ilqg
he has asc€rtsined.'

n2
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Sardar Hari Siryh : I have got faots in my possession,
.Prcmier: The facts are that an ant'L}anal Day was observed in about
fifty villages of the Lyallpur district on the 15th July, 1938, when attempts.
vere made to organise a general boycott of canal water as a protest against
the remodelling of outlets recently carried out by the Irrigation Department.
The boycott was very partial and was confined to the Sikh zamindars of
obout fifty villages. In the district as a whole there was a strong feeling
egainst the boycott which the people generally considered to be unnecessary
as well as futile. To counteract this feeling the Congress and certain so-called sooialipt workers of the district-I say 'so-called ' because they are not
teal socialists like my honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh-eonduct-ed eu 'intensive propaganda campaign in several parts of the district. On
the dey of the boycott"-may I, Mr. Speaker,claim your ear because you have
to give a deoision on the adjournment motion-batches of Congress and socialist.gorkert carrying Congress flags toured the affected area, inducing the
poople to olose the butlets. At some places these workers were noticed both
bythecanol and civil authorities closing down the outlots against the ex-.
press wish of the villagers themselves. At Tarkani on the Low€r Gugera
Brancb a definite oomplsint was made to the Exeoutive Engineer that a
efuorig.jatha of Congress and socialist volunteers was foroibly closing down the
outlets in the neighbourhood. Tbis jatha made a similar attempt at another
point but dispersed on the arrival of the police which had to be despatched.
to the locality to preserve the peace. In the adjournment motion the allogation is made that the police made a lathd charye on the peasants of Chak
No. 254-8. B. on tho 15th July, 1988. Ihis allegation is entirely without
foundation. No lathr, charge in the sense of concerted, action by e body of the
police against a mob was made et Chak No. 254-8. B. or anywhero else in
the tlistrict on the 15th July 1938. (lnbrru,ptiorc.) My honoureble friends
are rrery impatient. If they will listen to mo they will not laugh but will
hang their heads in shame.
Dr. Satya Pal : The use of the word 'shame ' is uuparliamentary or
ve will call the rvord ' shame ' to the Premier, if he says this any further.
' Premier 3 I am not oalling you'shame'.
Dr. Satya Pal : Yes, you have said. so. If it is parliamentary, we will,
oall the Premier tb hang his head in shameMr. Speaksl 3 Even if the word ' shame ' is not unparliamentary,
I think its use in this House is not desirable.
Premier : f would say that they will hang their head in despoudenoy. if
that will suit them better. (Interrryfiians). If my honourable friends woulil
listen to me they would probably -feel quite difierent to what thoy are, et
present. Their exuberanoe will be gone, in any case, if they would listen to
me. From enquiries it appears that the Congress and the socialist volunteers posted at and near Chak No. 264-8. B. made an atter,pt to close the
outlets and adoptnd a truoulent attitude when the villagers, who resented interforence ofthe Congress workers, objeoted to the closing down of thg out.
Iets.. In the meantime the Deputy Superintsndent of Police, Iry4llput,,.aci
oompanied by the Executive Engineer of the Eafizabad Division readhed,the
spot and made an effort to induce the CongrebE volunteers to: refraiti .ifrOm,
intimidating the villagers. The volunteers who were about thirty-frve in

IIOIION IOBADTOUBNUBN, xE LAIEI CEABCD BY POLIOD IN
oEAr No. 264,tzlttruB Drgrr.

..
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'-nrmber Bnd two of whom were srmed, with s gpea,r oDd o,D oror refuqqd to
listen to the officers end beoame ertremely eggreesive antl threatening in
their behaviour. The Deputy Superinterident of Police vas abused by
them in fflthy languege. fhe volunteers insisted that they- would not degist

from olosingtth" 6rtlit. with or without the oonsent of the villagers. ID
alteroation that followed-f must cra,vo Jrour indulgenoe because you
will have to give a deaisionLaIa Dohbandhu Gupta : On a point of order. I'had no intention
to inierrupT b"t I ;il t;fi;* whetder the Eonourable Premie-r- is in
order in mating a statement like this at this stage. I think- he oould have
given tris rea;o"ng i"i"Ui*iirg to the adjouriment notion in a fev

the

words.

Premier : A few words about the salient features ?
Mr. Speakcr : He has the right to object and he can support his objection by reosons. Besides, he is stating facts at my request.
Sardar Hari Singh : Will you allow u.e to road s oounter'stats'
:qent ?
' Mr. Spealer 3 If neeessary I will allow the honourable member an
opportunit!-couiter-staten
to give his version, and in that case he shall oertainly be entitled
to make a
ent. I asked the Premier to state true faets to
enable nre to give or withhold my consent to the adjourument rrotion.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : What I wanted' to submit is, whether it ie
fair to the House that the Premier should be allowed to r,ake a statement
on a subject whioh is the subjeot matter of an adjournment urotion and if
. you rule, after hearing that statement thatMr. Speaker : Order, please. Notice of-thl litjoSunm3nt motion was
given yestdrday when it *ai taken up. I asked the Premier if he wss in
foss".riot of facts. He said that he had absolutely 1o knowledge. - Upol
ihi. I r"qoested him to asbertain faots, because without knowing faotg I
cannot decide rvhether I shoulil give or withhold my oonsent to the rnotion
and the honourable members cannot efreotively disouss and attaak the atl'
ministrative responsibility of the Government. It appears that thero are
two difrerent seis of faots. One on one side and the other on the other side.
The House will hear both parties and then give vote either for one pa,rtlr or
the other. I think he hasi right to state but if the honourable mermbers
of the Opposition do not want facts to be statetl, I will request the Premier
not to state them further.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My point is that the Government shall
state their case. We have got information andMr. Speaker : I do ndt think the Honourahle Premier is stating the
fects in detail.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : IIe is stating.the information that he has
got it *oughlis officers. We- have got information through.our friends who
i""" oo tie spot. It is very diffioutt for the Ilouee to decide-unless both
things are stefud-whether one is oorrect or the other is correct. !'or-you to
presime that this is correot and then to rule the motion out of order isllr. spealcr: order, order. Ditl not the honourable men ben himselt
sey thst suol and suoh o thing wes done ond so and 8o was killed ?

r4l2
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. . Dr. Gon- l chqnd Bhargava : No, sir. r did not make anv detailed
statement about the facts. I said that wlatever *r. ,trt"-a
t"-L; #;[:
*l*":Trrt
wlln me.

Singhwas

qutecorfecr. Noi;

lta"u tn" il;;Hf"il;;ii;

Mr. spcaker : The honourable member

ga,ve

us some inforrdatisil,

Dr. Gopi Qhgnd.Bh-ar3ava : That is wh_ag was given in the adjournment n'otion and tbat is what we received by teregram 3i tli"pto"".
----r-- r have
-' uow got detailed information with me.

:
l

!rr. speaker : I m-ay havo to hear the honourabre m,ember b"fore
allowing or disallowing the adjournment motion.

,

. .Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : you b1v.e t9 satisfy yourserf,beforcpergltin-g an adjournment motion, whether it is of ,"r""[ ,ir."r"""r., whether
it. is of
public importance anrl whether the administr;ti;; responsibility of Tselt
the Government iir there. we bring a.trrg,ugrl"ri irr" Government that their police beat some people-wiiether it]s;;;t
o, not is tci
be seen

,

after the discussit,rr.

Ml..speaker: 'rhat is quite right; but vesterday, wrren thepremier
in possession of facts. the honourable'membe,r rri*r"ii volunteered

was not

to state facts and r allowed him to do so. why-is u" ,,rr;""u"g to-dr;.
to tue
d cstatement of facts by the Ifonourable premiei?
Dr._Gopi.Chand Bhargava : I do nor- gbject to his making a stateis that that statement should iot be tn"
to, yoo
to decide whether the mr,tion is in order or not.
"rit"rioi
Mr. Speaker : Please, let him speak.

ment. My point

-

Pandit Muni Lal

order

?

Katia:

May

r

know whether the motion

Mr. speaker : r have not decided
Premier finish his staterrrent.

yet.

is in

prease, ret the Honourabre.

Pandit Muni Lal
May T draw yolr attention to Standing
,Kalia-:
which,lays down
procedure to be folowed. There is no.
the
_or9..r,23
provrsron
tor making sueh rr. statement.
Mr. Speaker : Is the honourable member quite sure ?
Standing Order

:-

rf the Spea'ke-r ie of opinion that the m&ttor

propoged to bo discussed is iu order, he shall
read the statgpelt ro the.Ass.mbry ind'ast wn;LJ
n"u the leave
of tho Assembly to mov,o the a.djorirnment.
ir-t";";
;h"u ;1ffi#thoee member. *no-Jru-iili"o"r of teove tdng gra,u,"il .'.0:.l*tn-

tG;;ti"
f .[iJi."

the,procedure that has been followed alwayl
,._,T.31 is
deperture
trom that procedure.
(fhe Honouable the Prem,i,er stooil up to speotc).

I'ala Deshbandhu

:

,"a oo*-it

-

is a

rlouourabre premior should only

.Gupta .The
confine hirnsolf to where his iosponsibility is

invofea.

,, ,

.

^,:'.;:JI uohlo!
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Sachar r ; Certain riondtiond hdve to bd sotilifiod'
' LrIa BhtmtheScn
a.r,to'whether
oocurrenoo is,ot recent, ooeurrefioo or not'and',whethdf"
i6 is of public importanoe or not,'etc.
Mr. SpeaLer : If the objeetion trrken is id6sonaUle, the motionshdt''
be disallow6d. It is my duty, i think, to try to satisfy myself that the facts
on which the administrative responsibility of Government is proffied tb be
attacked are pryima tan'in corect'. True,facts a,re not withiq the personel
'qny
i'r kuowledge of
hdnourable member. '
(Sardar Swngruran Singh stooil, up.)
l[r. Spealer 3 The honourable membei oan only say whether hs'ha*'
a personal knowledge of facts.

Sardar Sanpuran Singh : You do not allo\tu me to speak.
Mr. Sgealer r Please let the Houourable Premier ff,nish his speogh.
Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 I got up to say that it is withir my personal
knowledge and you want to stop me.
Mr. SpeaLsl s Please withdraw the remarks that I want to stop you.
h hat I said was "Let the Ilonourablo Premier finish his gtatement." After
the Premier has finished, if arry honourable member wishes to state faots
fiom his personal knowledge , he shall be welcome to do so.
Premier : My houourable friend was probably in Simla when thb'
incident took place.
Sardar Sanpuran SinCh : I have beon at Lyallpur sinoe theuPremier : Ile will give his statoment based on hearsay.,. But to
go on with mine. The volunteers insisted that they would not desist froq
closing the outlots with or without tho consent of the villagers. In tho altercation that followed the Deputy Superintendent of Police succeeded in,
disarming the man with the axe and in doing so he was compelled to use his
cano, resulting in very minor injuries to not moie than four persons tho
obstructed the police officer. The man who was armed with tho spear
escaped and the arowd dispersed. The, recovered axe was deposited in
the polioe station the same day. The only police offioers who aocompanffi
the Deputy Superintendent of Polioe were his reader and orderly. Neither
of therri took qny part in tlispersing the crowd. The Deputy Qommissiongr
.

'

and the Superintendent of Police have visited the spot and they are satisfied
that, no lathd chwge resulting in injuries to "m&uy innocent persons", &s
alleged in the adjournment molion, was made by the police.
Dr. Satya Phl : Thero was a ld,hd charge.'
Fremier : There was no lnthd charye. No formal complaint, against'
tho.police has been lodged by any of the persous immediately ooncerned.
fhe Congress leaders of l-ryallpur, however, produced two men before the
Superintendent of Police, on the 15th July and sta,tsd that they had been
beaten by the Deputy Superintendent of Polico. On oxamination the two
men were found to have minor soratches on the legs.
It is nepessary to point out that in organising anti-caaaL domonstrations
the Congresb dnd Socialist workers cif the distriot have acted'fi a highly
objoctioiibble atd provocative manner.' Iu tho oourso of the numeldus
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fPrenier.l
mee-tings tlolt weratelit in the district to prepare the peasants for the boyoott, several objeotionable speeches were made by Cbngressmen. One bt
_t-h.., s-pealring at phak No. 64-R. B. on 26th June, 1g88, foully abused
the
poliae. Another speaker went out of his wey to abuse me
roundly.

Mr. Spcelor : This hes no bearing on the motion.
Premicr.. I am coming to thtt part where the villagers were asked
go away and they did not. That speaker also stated-that registored
-to

bsd charaoters were being sent out to India by the British Government as
Vioaoys and Governors.
dePonstrations on the l5th of July,
-Durirg the
.a number of Congress workers
are alleged to have made a cut in the Te[o
distributary near Chak Nos. 818, 822 and 925-J. B. in the jurisdictionof
polig" station Toba Tek Singh. _Six of_them, including a paid Congress
'worker, were arrested by the police
under sections 14?, 430, g7g, Iniian
Penal Code, and sent up for trial. The aase is sub.jud,fue. I do not think
I need grve any more details. My honourable friend, the Leader of the
Oppositlon, gave us the benefit of some information yesterday which he
had, about a certain rqan having been taken to the police station alive
qBd his dead boily being brought out from there on a stretcher, later on.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

-

:

My iuformation was that the Deputy

Superintemdent of Police took two people with him and I do not know whether
they were in oustody or uot, but they were taken by him because he wanted
them to give false evidence.

, Premier : My honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition,
yeeterday in this House stated that two people were taken to ihe police
stetion but when they came out, only one of them came alive and the dead
body of the other came out on a stretcher.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I tlid not say that.
Premier : It may be different to-tlay. I hope it is. That is, so far
.a,s I recollect, the statement which he made deliberately and he said, in
addition to what is being alleged in the adjournment motion, that he had

,

the information that two men went into the police station and only the deail
body of one came out on a stretcher. It is a very wild allegation and it is
to that that I am referring
"Tho son of o zaildar ofChak 5l-J. P., Polieo Station Sadr Lyallpur, died suddoaly on
tho l6th July, 1938. His botly was sent torltoat-mortem examination, brit ng
ceuso of deatb could bo ascerteined. IIis vieoere has, however, been sent to the
Chomicol Eraminer foi analyais. A magisteri,al euquiry into hie death is in
prcgr€s8. It is be[oved that tho mon committed suiciale in o fft ol tempora,ry
insanity -, but tho motive for the suicide is not yet known. No allegatione oi
violenco havo boen mado oithor by the fothor of the deceased or his otler imme
diato rolatione"

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

Premier:

: I do not allege it.

My honourable friend does not allege

it

now.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 I never alleged it yesterday.
Premior : I was referring to the statement ml,de by the honourabl,
aember y€stetrday thet two rneD were token into the police station alio"
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and when they oa,me out, on€ of them was alive an't tho othc's
;Uioqgit' on a"stretcher. That is what I om referring to'

SardarSampuransingh:YoutlonotallovmemberBoDthissiile

rto speak.

;his

Maspcatrcr:Iwoultlrequestthehonourable.mem}ertowithilraw
-

woJrls.

Sarrlqr Sampuran Sicgh
then I will withtlraw
.ot

:

IJ you say that whst

I

saitl was wrong

It[r.Speaker:Thecharge,-thehonourablememberhasmade'savourB
So, he should withdraw it at onoo'

paiiiality.

Sardar Sarmpuran Singh : I withdraw my words'
Prcmier .
.. some

olleged that the decoesed
of the congress workers have, however, mischiovouel-y

T#'f.."iffi

ffi #-murs"ttx**iJ-';*Bt';s?**ffi:l

ff
tbeeonalbonk.Sofarosilisknownatpresent,thoroisnoforrn
for thie allogotion."

That is the information which
information yr" *""ra t"iu
that
"of
out of order.

I

have got and

1u't

,f,t5u,-

I

that on the basis
ua5oo*ment motion

hop-e-

*la

Dr.GopiChandBhargava:Sir'thellonourablePremierhasreferthatit was a wild
red to the statement which I made v.rt"ra-v-""<1 said
or a syllable
a
statement. He presumeil that I am going iokiinat'* Yo+
a personal
give
should
I
itUiot
,or even a single senieoce of it. tfr"rJtorel
you'
"explanation to the House, through
Mr.Speaker:AlltheHonourablePremiersaid.wasthatprobably
mdfe;ililltght ot iniot*rtion which he may have sinoe
'received, may not .no* tti"k to hls yesterday's st'atement'
H9 said that my statement was rvild
Bhargava
Dr. Gopi Chand
' y".t"rauy-und that I am going to with'
,and that I made a .rrrong stateme[t
\rere
suimission is,'as I said yester6&y, two men
,ii#lt-tr-[-y. Uv
'ijd;;;'S"p"ri"i*a*t
refused
they
beolusq
fotce
ot
"tt
broughr by th"
*.tu brouglt with him and in the
ro give false evideni;t ili. ff.il;
"y
other reaahod
. evening or next day one reached uii"* uod'the dead u"ly qt.Lh9
-l

.the honouraUte

;il1|*g".

aia'"."",- * ;;
g;t

attege

tnaitUe man was kil]ed by tho police
that one man did uot return alive

tlri. iJ, tt*

becauso I was uot il;.
,od it was his doail body that' reached the village'
that
Premier: I am very glacl that rny honourablo friend bakes

"view now.

find out the
Sardar Sampuran Singh : f got up sometime ago,tg of the rlouse
any member
expect
meaning ot p.rror[i";;i;eE",'-'";*
-by.'perional
knowledge' do you
adair
or
t]U.ilUof"
;i-*it""rr-[o
tu b, &
rm€on the

tno*rcAte;i;;]*[

*Uo

,o*t to ih6 spo! and made

enquiries ?
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[lgrr Jur,i fg'g-

Sampuran Singh.l

rf you

oonsider tfirat-'person3,r kngwledge' meauq to make enquiry
on the

spot or from the Derson who had the kn6wledg, oi

il,

tn""i;;;.;;;;i
r have
i ;;;;

be present at the spot,
-fo*teas"randifyoqexpectusto
no personal knowledge ; unless you give your ruling Tn"i then
;;#,
nothing to say.
"o

Dr. Gopi

Ct.fd Bhargava.: Tho Deputy Commissioner has also
thiafrair

no personal knowledge of

ilfi
"*T,LiH*ili".y"%lfiL:1",.",:H:X"tfl
(4t. more thon the.requi^sitn nttmbq.oJ mumbers"[1""]ronourabresardar
stood, up to suztport the
leaoe being granteil, the lnaue was grontnil.) "
up.

Mr. spealer

:

Norv the question is when this motion should be taken
(A Jt er

in! o rm al, il,t s eus s i,on.)

sp,eate5 3 The rnotion wilr be taken up either to-morrow or the
, M"r.
day
atter, that depends on
progress we make to-day from 11 to 1.
The lrouse wiu now proceed-what
to consiier the punjJ n"rti["ii* of Mortgaged Lands Bill.

TEE PUNJAB RESTITUTION OF MORTGAGED IJANDS BILL.
Clause 4.

Sir,

rh. sir Gokul chand Narang
I beg to move-

(west Lahore r)ivision, Geaeral, Rural)

That in-uno B, fol.thg words "-at a-ny time ", tbe vord.s within
tho date this Act came into foice', be substituted. "

sir

months from

My reason for moving this ar*end.ment, is this. rn tho crause, as it stand,s,
the.provision is like this: " -{. mortgagor........ ma,!, at an.v time present
a
petition to the collector praying for iestitution of posserJio"- of the
land
mortgbged." Now the words ' at any time , mean tLat he *uo'*olr.
"o",
3jtq1 tQfegs.- That surely seems to L","ry absurdo, tn.fr*'of it. When
Iimitation is fixod almogt for-e-rery remed/ in law *frv *froola this be
left
without any-restriction of. time ? Surely, if- a-mortgag"; i, ;" aggrieved
party, he v'ir have no.objection to appioach the colleito. ut or
;;rly ;
date a,s possible after this ict has bc.en passed or after this Act
comes
into force. r ha,ve, ttrerefore, proposed that an.v mortgagor or anv iot"r"Jed
p-eryon who is to be benefilqd bf the provisions of- irri, niu "
should be
glug"-a to present a petition to the collector within 6 months after
the date when this Act comes into force. six mo,ths *r.ry i,

a short time, because people will in ail probability come to kuorr
""i
within six months time that this Act has
passed
,"a
tnrt-ti-#
.'been
have such and such a remedv und.er this Act
and tney v,,ltt ttr.o uu ii.
a position to present petitions.to the colloctor. There is lnother aimruriy
which might arise from
.leaving these word.s in the Bill ant not t....;.[,
any time for rhe presentation
of potitions. you rvill kindly ,ut", to cluusol?

.1

,,'.':, ' i-

;

'

'i I sss1,1[1rfibr.r

tir {fciiiidiaUr

ter.rrlii

iu,r,.

l4li

P) O,(rr) rn{ (,rli,i) anrl you will find that the amouht df coilppnsation'4,*pohdri,irpon the time for which a eertain tnortgtr:ge is ii'' existencer, Fgr
inst*hee, lir part (r) yorr find that the amount of iotpenshtion u'ould. be 80
tiden'the'lend fei'enue a,ssessed. ou the land'at the timb wheu it was mort'
gagbil if the rnofi;$ague has been in possession for a period excct{iug'30 yoars
hut not, oxcee.ting forty yebrs. In (ii) if is sbid 'fifteen times the lanrt
revenue,dseessed cin theland. at the time when it was mortgaged if tho mortgogee has tteen in po*ession for b periotl exceeding forty .vears but not excedillng'fifty featsr. Lastly in parb (i,id) we finil ' five'times tho lanrl rsvenqe
assessed ori the lanil et the time when it was moltgaged if the mortgagee has
been in possession lot a period eteeecling fifty years.' Now, my submissioq
is that if no time linrit is fixefi there may be a mortgagor, whose laud is not
ver_v produotive, but at the same time he thinks that he c4n get baok that
land on payment of 30 times the land revenuo if tho mortgage has been
in existence for over 80 vears but uot exceeding 40 yeai's. Now, supposing his land has been under mortgago for 39 years and 3 months, if he at
once approaehes the collector he would havo to pay 30 ti'nes ths land revenue. Bot if he approaches a few months after, say 9 or 10 montlrs after,
the amount of compensation would be automatically halved-from 30 tinres
the jama it would some to 15 times and then in another case if the nortgage
has been in existence for 49 years and a few months he'will have to pay 15

jama. But i{ he knows that if he waits for 9 ol 10 morrths the compensation t'ould he reduced to one-third, he will certainly dait till that period.
Therefore, the urortgagee would suffer. In the first instanoe he would suffer
.r cent. per cent. loss. In the seconrl case he would suffer a loss of 200 per oent.,
because instead. of getting Rs. 800 he will be getting only Rs. 100, as thu case
may be, that is ore-third. of the compensation in the latter case and .only
half of the compensation in tho former case. That certainlSr should not bs
the object of the legislators on this point. Therefore, when they are taking
away the lands from the ha;lds of the mortga,gee s antl are setting aside cou:
traets solemnly entered into by the parties after a lapse of 30 or40or50yearo
and may be even 59 years, it is only reasonable that the amount of hartlship
bhould be reduced to the minimum possible and mortgagors should uot in any
times the

way be induced or tempted to resort to this practice which though it is uot
positive ttishonesty, Govornment should not encourage. Othenvise Govomment would be a partv to this fraud of a certain kind, if these mortgagoos
are deprived even of their exl,remely redrrced. dues. I hope I have made
myself elear to the Ilonourable Revenue Minister and the Honourable Premier. I am not eveD sure that the.v have boen paying proper attention to
what I said.. But it is not my fault if they have nor tisioueA or are not in a

'mood to

consider.

l[r.SpeaLer:Clauseuuclerconsideration,amead.mentmoved.N.thst in line ll for tho words " at any time " the words " vithin six months from the
date this Act came into force " be eubstituted
Minictcr for Revenue (The ltrooourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia): My honourable friend wishes to limit the period by which apflicatioos
have to be made. He has presented one side of tho pictore. I may be per:
mitted to present the othe-r sido of-thc picture. Supl
B r. x.
posing tbere is a person ,who has heen ill for fror6
thao air mo[thF ,ot, is absent from India lor si]r months or he is a
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[ifiinister for Bsvenue.]-take
min63 who cannot
advantage
*it+. thq--period which my
honourable friend wishes to n*. -Tnen
what oh'ffi", ? rhese
,peoplewould be deprived of the
tney-""n'ierive under
this Bill. The second point is that there'-*y'u"
"dvantrg",
eollusion between the hortgago, *d the
";;rriiliity of a sorr of
mortgagee.
to an agreement. rf a mor-tgige uas rreen runniig'r"i;eoThey may corro
yl'"*, they may
-eJil"id,
come to some arransement to wait for anotne"
s yE"*
if a man
is ill of & verv r""ioix disease ffi ;;;;bre
to take advantase of this act
then the six'months may not be enough., what
wil happei then? (an
honmrabte mnmber,.F,".i* ,ppry iGlrgn an
attorney).,"(ir.
Sir Gokut
chand Narang; r wil teryou irrJ"
turu to speak). yorr wil telr
["ity
rre andmyhonourabre friend
,*#;dh ai attorney.,
.lnnosiie has saidBut the Act mav :rot_ providi'ro*ny
preaders. The last Act dirr.
3o.t provide for a pleadei ,"a- pioUrilfl, m"v honourable friends want to
bring in a pleader into this e.i iri-tr,i." i,o1,.
(An hnnot*abre rnembu: r
-"*T.t a..mukhtar). Then my honourabre iriend r*ia ilrut, *rthin the six
po:rtls time, the amount
increase or decrease, ifr" ."-r"rsation that
is to be paid. Probably.if-nraj,
trrL ti*" ir n"ua tn" compensatiori may even be
increased.
-ifr""rf"r="in these
Jt.Tr.y be either this way o, tfrrt, i"ur,.
oir"lri"rra
cumstances I thjnk that the pr-opositiin of
mv
flo"""i.,ofrfu
is
not
suitable and I am not preparidio r."*pt1i.
- I}r. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : f have to restra,in myss1l in order to
*rrk-u.*.very. respectfur repry to tt. ro"rorur,r"-ii""""""'tlii"r.t-r.
It is
not his fault if he-has maae tfie *pr." tr,.i-lre has mn,r].e.
i *iri,
had
pronrpted him to make this re1,r5, (rnte.rrupnons
"ruod.y
ii, i iooti rui,,',rara*",i.
Mr. Speater: Please do not be personal.
rlr. sir Go[uI chond Narang : r dicr not mea,n an'thing d.isrespectfur. Thev are ail supposed to u.t "*itr,
th; ;;i";;il;';,#:r,
responsibility being joint- Th-e constitution is changetl and therefore
r
did
not
mean
any disrespect when r said that he spoke on the ad'ir:e
of others. r wiil do
the same in similar ciraumstances. There rs no ha,rm in
that. No
disrespect at all. But..coming to the merits
oi
hil-;.";i;,
I
submit this. one
the objectiorrs that he urged *o. itii tho would
rnurt-"J
gagor might be jll. Now sardai sahib, if ho were
a raw.ver, rrould. have
're6known that thero are about rss
articres in
tbe r,imitation Act which prescribe
"r iiututroi^
", l"rr,lp;;;r;
i;;
;-;;;"s
remed.ies
at law and the limitatio, is s6metimes B nionths o, o
or
12 years
-orirr*
ol."Ign 60 years o, I
days in some cases. you will see that the
-f.g*- "raiserl
objection that sardar sahib
has
could be rarsert against the whole
r-,imitation Act and if there is any force in t i,
irr"#;;.
Aci should be wiped out. because it is not "u;""ti"",;h"-ffi;
onr5, the mortsagors und.er
this Act who are likely to fail iil, but ,thers ,r" oi*.-iiuui,
t" fan ilr.
'B*t
'allowing the limitation- to expire.
there are remedies. o;; *-, til;
remedy suggested by rLv honoirrabre friend, that jf ho is
so uu$Ieil he can
-to
€ngagg an attorne;r. Thg
that
sarrra,r
sahib
gave
tt i. side
-iooru
leply remark was still more inteiesting.
,,W;
He said,
aB
if we
g.e S-oinS to-allow the appearanc" df lawyorg.",But ."frui--rlUonourable
""t
friend on this side reie*ed to was ioi ru*y"rr";;f i{to"r"y
'attorn.1- means mukhtar. Any one can b" ";;*"g;i tl" prt in and
this
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petition. You are probably gorng to make rules und.er this .{.ct under
(2). Probahly you will make a rule that he can send in an
appliaation by post or through an attorney or a plead,er. There is no
clause 18

re&6orl why even under

this Act lawyers should be prevented. from represonting their clients. Under the Land Alienation Act certainly you have ruled.
the lawyers out of order. But there seoms to be uo reason why lawyers
,should be ruled out und.er this Act. But if they are to be ruled out still
there are other remedies. One man cpn be appointedr as mukhtar for 20
people, if necessary, who are lying ill in a bospital. IIe can ropresent the
whole ward in a hospital of mortagors who may unfortunately be lying ill.
Then the next objeotion of Sardar Sahib was still more interesting and that
was that a mortgagor may be a minor. Is ouly a mortgagor going to be a
miuor or are those'people und.er about 200 artioles of the Lrimitation Act
also going to be minsls at the time the limitation expires? Sardar Sahib
shorrld know that limitation does not mn against a minor. That is the law.
As long as he is & minor, up to 18 years, it does not run against him. If he
has a guard.ian up to 21, years it does not run against him and. aftor attaining majority he has g years at least within whiah to set the law in motion.
So that tho only grounds on which my honourable friond. has opposed my
amendmont-he will agree with me now at least-hold no water. Ee shakes
his head. I have no reply to the shaking of his head. f ca,nrrot outshake
him. That is my difficulty. (Intnrruptian). Yes, I caunot out-vote,him.
f can shake his argumeirts,-but'no argu4ents that he gave oan be called,
argirmonts. I am sure he did not follow me. He saiil that compeusation
might de0rease or increase. I am not f,slking of decreasing or increasing.
What f was talking about is that by lapse of a few months tho mortgagoo mey
be deprived of even this meagre compensation which m; honourable fuiend
has boen pleased to provide in the Bill. I cannot say anything moro. It is
my misfortune if I caanot convince bim.

Mr. Spealer 3 Tbe question isTbt in lins 3 for tho words " at any time "
tho dato this Act camo into foreo

"

tho words " within six months from

bo substitutod.

Thc motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: llhc next amenclrnent* of Rai Rahadur Mukand Lal

Puri is.out, of order.

Ih. Sir Gokul Chand

Narang : Sir, this clause, as I submitted., has
in applications and my ameud,mont has beon re.
jected by the Government but my submission is this. It is very clear
from the attituile of the Ilonourablo Premier antl his colloagues that they
hail in mind the acceptance of the next amendment. They do not diia,pprove of the prineiple involvetl in my amood.mont. Unfortq+Atoly they
fnd that tho amendment that follows '"ine is out of ord.er.
Mr. Speaker 3 f requost the honourabls member to speak to the clause
and not to the amenrlmsq; which has been held to be out of ord,er,
Ilr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang: I am grving ro&sons to oppoao this
clauge. I said that thoy havo mbde a r4istako und.er a -isappreheusion

fixed. no timo for putting

*That betweon 0ho worde " at any time t' end " prosort
auit for rcdemption is barred " be insertod.

" in liao 3, the worde "

bofiore

a

l+?O

.
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[Dr: qT GokulChand Narang.]
this cla'use shourd
.nor be passed, because aacord.ing
f:"-lil]y.,-_1*..1!1'r^{"r"
to tbe," own views this craure, as it stands, is
not
and r wourd ,.q*r?
-peifect
ha*e itsuspendetl anrt to pass over to otfrer
clauses *J io the meenflem
!o
t|qe t:o rernodel it and have it considered later. rf my view about their
'a-ttitude is not correct and if they think that the clau* i. p-*i."i,
as it stand.s,
then I bare nothirg further to sa5r..
Rai Bahadur lllr. Muland Lal Puri. (p"awarpindi Division, General,
Bu"*]) :_sir, so far as r have folJov'ea in" air."*ri"oii iH, iin oo the floor
o{ !h!s llouse, the idea of the Government is to allow restif,ution
of mortgagee
which were effected
years ago,- that is, the mo-"tgoges
,sixty
year 1878. If this ii itre intention of the legislat"ur:e, "o**"""1"g'*ith
.the
tr,inf, tnai
intention is not covered
th9 crause that is be?ore
u ,oo.ig*g"
!y
might bave been executed in the 16th century and if before trre si*t." yZais

thdl
,.,t".r"l"

have oxpired there has Lreen an admission of ihe liability i.; the mortgagee
j{at. t!9 mortgage subsists, another period of sixt-v y"*r*"i, ,tto*"d under the
lrmrtatron Act and if there have been suecessive admissions it wo,ld be possible to redeem a mortgage of l,he 16th centuly no* an.l. noi ooty tn*
-'o*g-age eflected in 1878. If the intention of the Government
is to"include all
these old mortgages also, there is no difficulty, brrt it tt e. int""tion
is to inelud.e
mortgages since 1878 only then that inteniion has not been carried out.
I.aIa Duni chand Qmbala and simla, General, Rrrral) : r merel_v want
b :", a yorq with regard
to-the regar aspect of the question. rn cfause 2
we have already.said ' -notwithstaraing anytning to the contrary.,.when
we
have done that, it can be argued ou t--he basis oi clause g t[afn"c,t*thstandTB the grriod.of 60 years,- t[e right that has beon given *a"" this Act is
there. I'here is another clause which dears with subsisting mortgages. i
submit there is the difficulty. rt can be said that this chule is siuject to
olause 2. Thereforer l simply make a suggestion to the r{onoruable advocateGeneral whether that. difficulty is
possible to arise. Another thiqg that
1o-t
has been_pointed out.by my learned friend, Mr. Mukana rraf iuri, ii
,i*
there and these are the thjigs that aro to be considererl..

llr.

Spealer:

Question

is--

That clause 4 stand part of the Bill.
Tfu mati,on. utas ca,rried.
Cl,ause 5.

Rai Bahad.r Mr. Mukand

Rural): lproposethat-

Lal Puri

(Rawalpindi Division, General,

For the words " afte^r such enq,iries.as
b: prescribed " in rines B-4, thc words
" after such_elquiry as is prescribedFpy
foi triai of suits
tr"-r"aji,bE";;;
Act " be substitud. ""a""

rhe objec! o{ the amendment is quite clear from the words thereof. rt
is to suggest that rhe colleetor should follow the prooedure for the trial of
suits rather tban of enquirigq whioh.may be purely dependent upon his rliscretion. The idea is to lirnit his discretion-by certain rules and the best
iules that can be thoughi'of under the oi"o"-rt*";- # the ruros
with which he is familiari,nd which he follo*s G th" trt;il tili"""r",
da.r'

"r""o

.
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trfir. Spca&er: fhe question is
..r,
For tle
" aftor euch onquirioe EB may bo proecribed " in lino 3.4, the wor{a
' wotds
" aftor such enquiry as ii plescribed for triil of auitE under tlio Punjab Teudnby
Act " be gubstiituted.
]

Tho,nrfrtiiln was lpst.

Ililr. SpeaLer:

Question

is-

That olause 6 ststrd pa,rt of tho Bill.

Thp rwtion wo$ oa,,.ripil.

Clause 6.

Il[r. Spo*cr

3 Question

is-

That olougo 6 atand part ofthe Bill.

Tha moti,on was carrieil.

'

I}r.

Chuse 7.
Sir Gokul ChandNarang (West Lahore Division, General, BuraD:

ll move-

That in sub-clause (l), lino l, betweon the words " Colloctor " and "finds " the qorils
" who for tho purpooee of this Act, sholl act as a Rovonue Court " be iDsortixf.

would not repeat the arguments which have been given in suppori 9f
a,mendments of a similar charaoter which were moved in connection with
olher Rills. The object of this amendment is pexfeotly clear and that is thqt
the proceedings before the oolleotor may be more reguler, may be more
thorougf,,pore comprehensive pnd, therefore, more oaloulated to do justica.
As I saiit the other day a collector ie a very busy officer, he is doing so 4eny
duties, he is a collector of revenue, he is the chief rqragistrate of the distriot,
he is heail of the Eroise Department, he is the head of the Police Depaptment,

I

the Begistrar of the district, he is so many things in one person. Ee is responsible for the maintenanoe of law and order in the whole of the distriot
and he is.also the president of the munioipatr committee in some oases and
of the ilis.trict board in most oases and. with the passing of theee Bills more
work has beeh thrown on his hands. Therefore he will find it more and more
diffioult to do this work as a collector, but if he has to do this work, then my
submission is, let him do this work as a oourt, so that he will be
bound by certain rules of evidence and oertain rules of prooedure and will be
able to do that work more thoroughly. For anotherre&son also I would urge
.this amendment and. that is this, thst the oivil courts are not to hgve any
hautl in the adjudioation of these matters between the mortgagors and the
mortgagees and, therefore, it is necessary that there should be some
resgnblanceof judicial procedureobserved by the people vho have to deal
with sucb e&sos.
l&. Speatct 3 Clauso uhder consideration, amendment moved isTbattrr sqb-cleuee (l), line l, hotweon tho rTords "Colbotor" F,Od "6nde" the vords
ghall act ag s Rovenue Court " bo ineort€d.
"who for tho purpoaos ofthis Aot,

ptlG6ici (The,Honourable Mojor Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I mlght
',point out'to ny honourable friend thbt olause 7 must be read with clause 5
ihere we have slready said thet on receipt of suoh petition the eollector

Mn
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enquiries aq may.be prescribed shatt record an order in writiug
with reasons stating whother the mortgage in question is one to whioh this
Aot applies. He will have to make enquiries and in the rule-making.
power also we have got it that the Governmont shall prescribe the mannei.
and method in which the enquiry shall be made. So, I do not think that
f can aeoopt this amendment as suoh ae the principle is there already and
we will prescribe the manner in which the collector shall make enquiries underthe rules.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: Mr. Speaker, the amendment that is being now
proposed

is of a

very harmless oharacter and is very usoful for the reason,

thatevenin ordinarymutation casesraByouare aware, there are questions,,
whioh_are oomplicated and intrioate. Even in such cases, after summary
prooedure, matteys can be taken to aivil oourts. In the oases under th-e
Bill intricate questions will certainly arise about the restitution of mortgagod property, such as whether it v-as a mortgaged property or what kind of
mortgage, it was*and there are so many other questions-would arise and,,
therefore, it is necessary that the collector should act as a rerirenue court,
as is provided under section 88 of the Punjab Tenancy Act, because there is
the satisfaction that the parties concerned in that case will have the right
to produce evidence, to quote law and to prove the bona fid,es and at lhe
same time ask for compensation in such cases, but if they are deprived even
of such an elomentary facility, the question would be that the collector in
his oapaoity as a deputy commissioner may do in his discretion whatever.
he likes and his fnding may bo altogether arbitrary. Therefore, I subr,it
that this is an amendment which is a healthy one and whiah will to a great
extent provo useful for thepersonswhoareinterestedand whoserightiare
going to be afrected by this amendment.
(At thds stage Mr. Speaker lnlt tlw ahaitr anil, Mr. Deputy Speatw
oocapinil,'it).

Shailh Karamat Ali (Nankana Sahib, Muhammadan, Bural) : f rise.
to oppose this amendment on the oonsideration that Dr. sir Gokul chand
Narang lad been pleased to advance a paradoxical argument to-day on the floor
of this rlouse. rle has several trmes conceded that the collector is a responsible official and r believe,
that everybody who is here in this House will certainly
agree with T9 w-!et I submit, that one who has been called a responsibl-e

offcer can ill-afford to behave otherwise than be just and reasoiable in
at ce_rtai,n decisions on transactions under this Bill. It is supposed
lniylng
by him jlpt ng is -an over-worked. offcer. r do not und.erstand thiJ argument. T[hat is the meaning of calling an officer an over-worked officir?
So far as oertain applications under this Bill are ooncerned, r will take them as
mere additious to the cause list of the deputy eommissioner and wheneverhe is deciding them he will not be obsessed with any domestio duties and
there is no reasonabl.e gro3nd to believe t_hat he will not properly attend.
to the business that is before him. r believe that when those - applications made under this particular act are before him, he would decide ihem
with a clean and free mind ry il.uq has got no otLrer work to atteud to. so,
under these circumstanceg, I think that the mere fact that a collectcjr is
over-worked as President of the District Board, does not warrant that he
would not be in a positiou to arrive at a just decision or arrive at &.

.
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tne finrling. Further, my friend hss also roisod an ot{sction-ud

,flf

.ogdrdeon.&nviudioiol grouuds*-thatif he wcme itoect re el oourt hO*oUll
.dmido bettei {han whei he acts as e revenuo offioer.r Evm theno I dis1g1m.
If tho odUeotor hos been ooneiderod to bo,in one way permaneirt$ mooirt;
oa vitU a porticrilar form of work, I should ssy -tha[ ho rould Pty.ry
pg,orno"nt' shmp of oharaotef ,even in tho ilecision of' odce6 when h€ iI,

ieoiding *s r oo,i"t. That would not oertainly altgr tle position.of thc'
aolleoto"r. Therefce, I oppose this amendmenl. (L"d opptar.ud.. '
Bai.Brhadur Mr.,Mukgd Ld Puri: After hearing .t'he qtgunen-ts
of *yleprn"l[tri*a-o"" *o"ta be le6 to think thot thg,civil cosrts.exht
is no matter rhrch SggA F
in tt"is countrJr on mere sufferanoe. There
.
loft to the dedision of tle civil courts. Whatover view, migbt bo lgelal qs to
thO amend,nents of the'I-rand Alienation Act wherq thg,colleCtor oOts- rp gR
exeoutivo oapaoity or whatever view might be heltl with respect to .the rQ;
gistrotion and liiensing of moneyJenders where the colleotor p1y..ryain
f,ave to perform an exicutive function, there shoulil be no two opinitins as
to the pr'op", form for the decision of matters which we &re now consideritig.
"decision of a
betwoen a
My lecrindd friend would concede that the
.dispute
mbrtgogo: and a mortgagee is a matter properly for the civil courts. Under
thie iqi he will,have to io the accounts-taking between a mortgagor and
.a mortgagee.

Shaikh Karamat Ali: On a point of ord.er. My honourable frientl is
air""sri"g-the situation here not frtm the point olview of th9 amendment
put forwird but how the civil court could tlecide. I think he should confine
fus urgumeot to the amend.ment that is before the House.
Illh. Deputy spealer: IIe is simply developing a,n argument and he
ie in order. (Hear, hear).

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : fhose of us who have to do
with cases of this type know very well what a flifficult matter it is even for
the best of the civi[ judges to arrive at a correct decision in such complicated matters. Not only ii tnis acoount-taking to be done but he has also to
decido whether a m-ortgage subsists-a matter which is very difficult'
Ordinarily, theso ma,tters shoulat have been left to the civil courts but if
the civil'courts are for some reason or other under a cloutl-(Pre'atier:
No) If they are not und.er a cloud, what do the civil courts exist for
oxcept for ttecitting matters of this type ? What is the underlying. iilea-in
ousting their jurisdiction in matters whion are properly within their juristlic-But I was submitting that whatever beihe policy of the legislature
tion ?
into which it is hartlly timelo enter, whatever may be the policy as to-why
these civil oourts aie beiug ousted, the preyer is that whatever officer
docittes that matter, he should decide it as a court, i.e., ho shoultl aot as if
he was tlischarging jutticial functions. I tto hope that if a Government
wishes to entruit any officer witL the decision of any matter it will insist
upon his possessing ihe requisite amount of knowledge nnd ability to tliscfiarge t[ose duties satisfactorily. Therefore, that is a, metter fof,
the dovernmont. I take it that iihe Government will only entrust the[
matters to suoh colleetors of whom the_y o9o
decision of these oomplicated
-be
able to undsr€tanil the technioelities amd the
say that they would
iafr:ioooies oi the mmtgoge law. Thort iB s matter for the Clovernmcnt.
c
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ts.:-Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.]
All that r want to see laid down is that that officer in arriving

[B.

at, a decision
should lollow the forms of prooedure which are laid down for courts and I ask
ny loarned friend, in faet f am surprised at the argument of the honourable
msmber from Sheikhupnr&, if he would advooate tho abolition of procedure
of c.ourts in the decirion of suoh cases, I should like him to say for what aases.
he woultl like that procedure to be followed.
Ilr. Sfo GoLul Chand Narang : I have still to reply.

lMr. Deputy Spcalcr : Amendment Nos. 2 to I are in a way similar
to amendment No. 1. If the honourable members, in whose n&mes these,
amendments stand, want to speak, they may speak on this amendment
and't&enallthgEe amendments, if necessary, will-be put to vote laterthe friloiple involved being the same. In that way we will be able to save
sbme timt.
ft. Fit Golilt Chand Narang s You have put them on their guard
ud.givon them a warning.
, Lala BhiE Sen Sachar: Sir, the amendment of which I have given
notieo'relgtos to line 5 of sub-clause (1) andit says that after the collector is,
satisffed that the mortgage is such to which this Act applies, he shall proceed
further in the matter. What I say is that, before he gives his finding he
should afford the parties concerned the fullest opportunity for producing
.evidence. It will be admittetl that the task to be entrusted to the collector
will be of an important nature. IIe will have to apply the best of his judiciat
talents in determining the matters before him. When that is so and when
there are parties more than one, who will be affected by his decision, it will
be right that these parties are given an opportunity of placing their case as.
fully as possible before the collector ; and not only that but the collector
should be bound to record evidence, because you will agree that this is not a
proceeiling of a summary nature. We are taking those powers away from
the oivil courts and placing them in the hands of collectors on theground
that the civil courts delay matters or that it is more desirable to entrust
these powers to collectors. But the collector's enquiry should not be of a
oursory nature : we expect that the colleotor will make as full an enquiry
as possible into the facts of the case before him and for these rea,soos we.
haye given notice of this amendment. I hope Government will accopt
this amendment unless this will be thrown out on the score that this
amendment has been moved by the Congress party.
Lala Duni Chand : Sir, up to this time the boast of the Government

has been that nobody should be punished except under the

law. It

has been

the boast of the Government that no right should be taken away except
by conforming to the form of procodure. There is the Civil Procedure Code
and the essence of this code is,that before any right is given to anybody or
before any right is taken away from anybody, a certain proceduro must be.
complied with. What is the position now ? Good-byo ii being said to all
forms_of pr-ocedure. There is the amendment of Mr. Puri. IIe merely
says that the prooedure prescribetl for suits under the fonanoy Aot should b-e
adopted in the prooeedings under this Act. There is the amendment of
my friend Mr. Sachar. He says if you are not going to aooept the amendmeut it must be the duty of the eollootor thot befole he extinguishes the
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mortga,ge and before deciding
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he should holil rome

so?t of enquiry a,nd,should reeord the. evidenoe., That anendnont is to_ be
rejected sumniarily. , I want to know. from t&e Govprnment wlgtbqthey
hairc any respbct 1os the law, &rr the.epirit of law. It is otitrheroiling Herod-

ftis

Oovernment is mtking on improvement on the.previous Govelnment-

Iala Dui Chand : I am gving reasons why - this ameridment
be aoceBtetl and certain procedure shouLl,be laiil,dowp. Theso'
Ixrwers are bei.g givon to t'he exeoulive Goveraqent. The exeoutive
Gover.nment sholl meke somo rules. I say when yo1l. are dealing with a
guostion of suoh momentous conoequenoo it is not foir to those, who are

shoultl

afreoted by the deoision of the question that at least some right should ba
givm thai they should produce evidence and should hove ths satisfaotion
6f p*i"g theii oasd, bef6re the cbllector exercislng the powerb of a rsvenue
W'e are'simply wondering to what limits *e are going. I know it
is hoping against h6fe: What we say is and I would htite tho'attentior
of rthe'Government that theymay go on doing this for I yeers,6 yesrs or even
ten yeors but the day'of reckoning is bound to come, the nemosis is bound

osurt.
to

oome.

Prcmier :' Sii, you will not, expect me to attempt, to answer the rather
irrelevant speech made by my friond who accused us of out-hereding Herod.
(Dr. Str Gokul Chant, Narong: Are you replyrng ?) I have not spoken yetI-ret me point out that we are doing nothing more or nothing less than whatwe have already done in the case of several important enaotments.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : On a point of order, I am afraid the Ilonourable the Premier has spoken already. The Chair ruled that these amendments
should be put together.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Sir, the only reason why I have gob
up to reply is to say a few words with respect to the,arguments, if they oan
be odletl by that n&me, advanced by my honourable friend, Shaikh Karamat
Ali. Ile aocused me of having urged pa,radoxical arguments. TVhat was the
paradox ? He said that on some ocoasion, which I cannot recall, I said that,
the oollector is a responsible ofrcer. If I saitl it before I was perfectly right
a responsible
antl if I tlid not say before I say it now that the collector is 'What
I want
officer, a very responsible officer, a most responsible officer.
by this amendment is to make him all the more responsible (heor,.
hear). No ono will deny, even Shaikh Sahib will not deny, that when
an officer sits as an executive officer he acts in a different manner
from that in which he would act if he was sitting as a court. Because,
then he is bound by certain rules of evidence and procedure and
therefore his consciousness of responsibility is much greater than it is
when he is acting in his executive capacity. I have not been able to discover any paradox in the argument which I have submittetl. Even &
patwari is a responsible officer, a, very responsible officer. Onco he lays the
foundation of claims to lands, sometimes it is impossible to set them aside
even by the Privy Council. All the higher ofrcers act upon what the patwari
has entered in the revenue reoords aftor they have been.duly cheoketl by
higher authorities. Thorefore, a patwari is also a very responsiblo officerWould my honourable ftiend then entrust the tlecision of those casds to a
a2

l*i6
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tft. Sir Gokd Chaod Noraag.l
lltmri ote-ohmungo? Certa;inlynot. The diffcenee betwoern a col,loo.
tCcn{ r pafwbti, so fur as the esreoutive copaaity is eoneemed, is one €f

dtgrcc and not of kind. lfhenefcne, when I suggest that the colloator chodd
be,urdo to sit Bs a oourt, I,do not meen any discourtesy to the eolleotous.
In fect, whenever I have spoken agoinst oollectors aeting in their executive
eapacity, I have alweys been carefri to pay compliments Io them, to oaI them
respttasible officers, eble autl competent officers and. possdssed of all sorts
df v'irtues. But I would not allow even a, High Court judge to dispose
of ceses in a summery way. If the cases involve the question of title add
t'ights to property wo.rth thousands and lakhs, I would certainly ask evm
the .High Coult 'jut[$eu to act in ro jutlicial capaoity auil not in an
exeoutive capacity. That is so far as the paradox is concemed

, f!en, Su, he. sa,id that the collector would be alwayn responsible when he was disposing of those cases. No other oallg or distractions would take hin. uway ftom the decision of those cases. When
he is actipg &s an exeeutive offioer, he has so many other duties ito
attend to and he will ,be ,exposed to the temptation of going through
the work that, is in hantl as expeditiously and summs,yily as possible.
TVhat my contention aims at is that that
-temptation of_ disposing_of
€&ses in a summery manner should. not be placed in his way. Expetlitiousness is good, but if a judge sits down and s&ys, ' I must finish these
12 cases to-day', then he is liablo to tlo injustice because then he will not be
able to pay the same attention as if he was not weighod by this feeling that
he has to dispose of so many cases a day. Then the judge ceases to be a
judge and beeomes a contractor: The work done on a contract is never as
good as the work dome amoni. I am only grving an illustration. I do not
mean that any collootor or any other officer takes up the work exactly in
tbat spirit of contraot at all. Certainly not. I do not mean that. I am only
eomparing the same gentleman sitting ag an exeoutive officer with the sam-e
,

gentleman sitting as a court. It cannot be denied by any reasonable person,
who is at all conversant with.the prooed.ure in oourts, that a person-sitting
in a oourt is likely to do more justice and. to act more judioiously than if
he was sitting as ar executivo officer.

IYh. Deputy Speaker 3 The question is thatIn sub-clauso (l), lino l, betweon tho words .. Collector ', and .. finds', tho wordg
,,
"

who for the purposos

ofthis Act, shall act

ag a Rovonue

Court

be

insertod.

The mation wo^s last.

Deputy Speaker : If any of the honourable members, in whose
to B stantl, wantg to move his amondment he may
do so. It will bo put to the vote of the House, but the mover shall not bL
allowed to make a speech.
LaIa Bhi.'. Sen Sachar (North-Ifestern Towns, General, Urban) :
I beg to move thatI1/[r.

o&mes amendments Nos. 2

In

Ttu

sub-clauBo-(l), line 6, between tho words ,,finds" end..thatr', the following be
ioscrted rmay
be ploscribed, from tho partioa oonceraed
"aftor oeki.g auoh onquirics !-s
a,od reooding evidouoe. ,,

motion

wu

lrd,.
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Lala Bhim Sen Sachar (North'Western Towns; General, Urban)

'

In

sub-elEuso

(l),

line

7,

betwgen.

3

tLe words "'excoed" ond. "th!" the'woiil

It is not necessary for me to make a long.speech i! support of my amendment. It is very obvious to fx the oriterion of double the amount.
Il[r. Depoty Spea]er: Clause unde: consideration, amendmont
moved is thatIn aub-claugo (1), lin€ 7, botween the words "oxceed" and

"tho"

t'lre -sor'd

" be ineort€d.
(The
Eonourable Major Sir Sikantter Hyat'Khp): Sir'
Prenier
you must havsnoticetl that we have, in the cfag9e as drafted and.-app;916a Uy tU" select committee, included the words.'! eg-u{ or e}cee-d]', Chich
mea,Irs that wp have striotly adhered to the spirit of the rule of @upd'
My honourable frieud now wants sonething more lqen that and I am afteid
h" hnt not adduoed qny logioal reasons forffx''g thut amount-. -You qigUt
os well sa,v. treblo. 4 t-imes-or 6 times. We have gone on a deflnite princlple, that i"r, ,th" spirit underlymg thg plinciple ol ilamilupat anil, therefore,
i"i oi["i'fig*"' would rro[ b.- lqgiryl. $ moy-te satisfaotory.]o*l$
polqt of viewlpf my houourable fri6nat or those of his view of thinking, brrt
it woulitnot be logi6el.
1"f"p"'i if""a (Ambala *od gi-I*, General,
luryl): fir, I rf,It'
maLelonly ono or two obgervsti,ons. Whatever the saale of componsntiOn
vornov ix. it msv be five timss th€ l*nd revonrrg, ten times trtrs fuafl 1gvoom'
ltis
li,gt"6" times the land revorluo, you cannot oall it a oompeusotion
,mahing as eom-pared with the narUet vql-ue of the mortgqgod lnnd; it s
.nm oimou6ago. (5;*,n Bohafun, Mian Mushrq Ahmd-Gurmord: What
mndmmt is- ,thb honourabls memUer discussing ?) The amendment
mved by ny honouroble frieerd,IralaB-him $en Sachar. If Malik Barhot
.fI woro fore'I wanJed to put hirn a qgestion as he is aa erpert - law-yer i wry'.
tfcr fO times or g0 times the land reYenue is only an artifioial value !q.
flstslmining the jurisiliotion. Thirty times the land revenue by no BryP
.rcprcsents"the ira.rtet value of tUL Una. trt really meory thst:so much ls
tdea tnr the, purposes of juristliotion value or court fees value'
l&. Deputy'spalor : fhese det&il9 are not relevant'
Lala Drmichand : sir, I am trying to show that what the Govornment
Uae E"eil-rs'co_mpensation is notling.. Am I not rit'hin the rnles of'
beon lairl {o11 by a numben of
;J;;;t ? Any lar.yer will tell us thati! has value
of lantl in tB Punjeb
market
the
that
r"ti"gr ot tn" High Cburt
reveuue. Suqpoqgg
land
the
times
hundred
o"
four
iim"r
hunilretl
ir t#
i[J;.-ir a mortgage of five hundred bighas of land say. for Rs. 5,000, fire
times the lond-reienue may be only Rs. 50. Wiil this sun be s mo&sIIrR
of oo*o.*ation ? I have'no objeciion to having no ooutp€Nation at d'
Uut it sLoula not be proclaimed beiore the world that we atre glvrng-compeasl*
tion. This is no co:mpensatiou. For these reasons,. I strongly support
the amendment uov before the House.
Farliamcatary Sccrctary (Raja Gharallf* 4li - X!*) :--this ameirdby'the'oolleclor to the
*."i iltatr r,o ildo*p."r"tlon to be dete.rminedrc thernortgagor. l1ylanil
of
the
restoratiron
*i*g*e*iU*n ora.rirri the
"

double
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{Baja Gtazanfar Ali Khan.l

honourable frientlr-i,,ala Duni chand, has tried to prove that the Governnrent
to use his own words, oamouflaging and that they are not giving
any compensl-lion. with your permission, sir, r will qubte facts- and
fig*9. and will leave it to the honourable member i,o juage for himself
whether his arguments are fallacious or not. I will show Uj, those figures
that the mortgageos have derived tho benefit,s more than i0 times" the

.are merely,

amognt originaily ad.vanoed. supposing we take the year 1985. The
total area under mortgage is 5,048,808 acres. This ,rea is assessed. to'a
land revenue of Bs. 59,70,339. Now in accordance with the speech of the
Honourable Premier made the other d.ay, it was stated that whlle assessing
the revenue thc Government assessed ,el:enre at the rate of one-fourth of thI
grodr1o9, Tt_erefbre, if my honourable friend will multipiy this fieure of
Bs- 59,70,389 by four and if we take it, that tho ayerage p.rioa under whictr
this land remaited untler mortgage is 50
tie iitt lind the
-r
-years,
becatrie
!93e[t $eri_ved by the mgrtgagbe. am tafing the figure E0 years, "u*g"
this Biu relates to the nortgages of lanrls as bach uJ rgzs arra if we count
up to 1938, it will be about 60 years. But on the other hand if we take
'another piece of land which was portgaged in 1900, ttiert is a few montns tetore
the f-,nnd Alienation Act oauie irrto foice. the period will be 40 years. ThereIore I have taken the average i.e.,50 y"ur.. 'No*, it yo" rnufilpfy tnu ng"o
'which r have already given, ,namely, Bs.
rg,?0,b3g-by forir urrit tiit"I"to
oonsidereticn lhe period for which the-mortgagee,LeH tha['land in his posses'sion, we 6htl that the average benefit which he has derived per &cre comes
'toabout Bs. 189. It is R8,284 per acre maxirrumin the case of land.
mortglgojl fq-60 years and Bs. 189 is the rninimum. 'rherefore, the averaEre

.

.cgmes.to 8s,286 per aere
Rui, if you observe the {igures given in the revenie
reportsyou-will he pleased to notice that tbe average
4e

v

price ofland per ecre is Rs. 60. I am not taking into
connideration the questio" *t
;h;;rts"s* ;, ;"; ;r;i"s inrerest.
fuppgse t_m!n has portgaged"in"i
his land for cash payment. The iiortgagee

'would

still have derived four tirnes the amount which he originaily
',,IialaDuni,Chand 3 Then,isitthecontentionof thehonourablernember
€,dvanoed.

that because the mortgagee has receivetl three or four time,g the virlue of the
rnoney hc advaneed, there.'fore, ho should be entitled to no niore,oompcnsa"tiorr ? If so, I hti,ve no quarrel vrith him.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : That is exactly my position. If the
mortgagee has received more tban twice tho amount he is uot ent itled to
,anSrthing more. on the other hand, if he has received less tha,n tvioe rhe
:a,mount, then we have proposed a scale of compensation. I personally
"eonsider that there will not be any.case where a mortgagee has nit derived
more than four r,iures the bensfit. Therefore this section will not be very
much op-erative except of oourse in certain very, very rare cases rrhere land
&asuot been intris possession for certain reasons beyond his control. r do
mot like to tire the Houso by quoting figures for various yearg. as a matrer
.of fact, the figures I have quoted will satisfy my honouiable
friend.
Therg !s a_ss1t differonce between the amendrrent moved. by rre and the
onemorredbyMr. Bhim$en Sachar. The difrerenceis this ; whehmyamendment definitely says twioe the amount originally advanced, his amendment
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you read the original elause yol,will finC that
has derived.--benefrt moio than twice the
the intention is that ii
he shoultt not bb entitlettto any eomaeusation'
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tU"
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so that if it was a matter of t-h'iee or 4 years or E years or on accouut
of bad
beasons even six or seve, years, oo
was ailowed hv ..i.to* or under.
"r"dito,
the injunction of shastras niore than
double of what ne iavaneea. But is
there any aqthority in any of the'smritis or ancient laws which dcserve anv
respect that if a dehtor refuses to pay his debt for 50 years, prnriJ*a-ii.orrti
be kept alive by some device, the cieditor is not autLorisea'' to ,u.or.,
than double the anrount which he had advaneed ? My *rb*i*sio, is -or.
that
t!e19 i1 no such p_rovision. Even under the Rerief 6i roa.utraness Act,
which the.Puliab Govornment passed shgrt time ago *u*t-*r, p-ria.t
1
for was this, that the interest .was restricted to a certlin rate and when the
debt and interest were added a ilew starting point was fixed aud after that
date it.has been provided-that tho creditor-dourd not te attowea to recover
more than double the amonnt standing on thot date. Let me make it clear
by gving an example. supposing in tlggo r advanced ns. r,obo to some one.
at 10 pe,r cent. iriterest andltr the lst of January, lggb, sav, when the Act
came into force that debt stood at Bs. 1,500. Now thatRrl i,roo would
be.
the starting- point and even if my debt after that date stat& ,;;;;;l;
'years I shall not be entitled to ree-over more tban Rs. 3,200, ,rot tnut r shall
'uot be entitled to recover mote than 1,000 plus l,ooot
or 8s.2,000.
That is not the law as.lassed by the
r.egislativl cooo"it ;Jy-*t;;;
lunjah
2or lt yeats. ago. TLe starting poitt was fiIed. tio* itre Honourabib.
Premigt says, it does not matter if-t'6b lihitation for the redemption of mort-

il

ff a loan vas advauoetl p-y in 18ZB and tde
l"lrf:^
in 1988, the mort[r[ee iq not entitled to rbcover more"",Ie*pUon
than i.ice^
'the amount advanced in 1sI8.- This is the proposition whieh is ffi b;il;
lrged. ff he advaneed Bs. 100 itr lgfg, heis iot allowed torecover mor?than Rs. 200 ir 1938. This is the position. I will just present to yon the.
g:,gq

60

tatsed place

otler side of the-picture. supposing the mortgag"" *ho h'ad Rs. 100"in lg7d
had not invegt€d it in mortgage but had invested it in sonre other wey or
sey in Gorernment promissor.v notes at d per cent. even. (ptanier T"rr"ru
gg oeut.) _ Btt even theu my submission is that he wouid be entifled to.
interest
'r
-an! csmpound intereit on the investment that he has made.
Tould ask the Eonourable Premier who said ' at B per cent.,, is he not aw&rethat people yi!!r wlop ae alg dealing are not in'the posiiion of the Goveratrent of rndia or the British Government ? The seturiry of the g.rilr_
mon; the mortgagees we aredjscussing today has no
whatioeverwiththe security of r stable and p-owerfiil empire "o^purlron
likeihe nritirt rndian.
{m-pire or t}e Bntish Government-in Great Britain. rt is, therefore, entirely out of question to institute a com_parison between ihese original
mortgagors ald the original mortgagees and the British Government and
people who invest in British or British rndian securities. r-,et us for
a
moment think what the reasonable rate of interest in those days w"r.
My honouratrle fridncl would not deny lhat, LZ per eent. *". tt" brdinarv
rate at which the ordinary zamindars borrowed moireS. Even theii,;t;k;;',
could not borrorv at ]ess than- 12 per cent. uiitit recently, g0 or 26.
Ieers ego r can quote hundreds of instances where the sahukars have been
borr^owing at 12 pe.r_cent. and advancing to the agriculturists at 1g or
20,
g 2jJ:I cent,. ,(Interru,pttian). Even Governmeut was borrowi"g ;t ;
much higher rate than 2 per cent.
the punjpp Government boriowed,es my honourable friend says, at 5f-Even
per cent. r wil not take either 24 or 7x.

'

'
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per cent. on the one side or g or 6 per cent. on the other. It would be unfair
io tske B or 6 per cent. antl.it may be considerbd equally udair ts take ?A
per oent., But-I ask my honourable friends whether it would be considered
inoonscionable or extoitionate to charge 10 per cent. eveu in these tlays
md-can they say tbat a rate of 10 per cent. interest was extortionate or
ego when these mortgeges or 9om9 of them were
uneoascionable 60 years
aotually executed. I wotrld take 10 per cent. and I will show what this
mortgagee, if instead of having invested his 'nonoy in that way,-had lent

oui at 1O per cent. would have got in 1938. It is a very simple matter
anil this couid be easily calculated. At 10 per oent. a sum of Rs. 10O

it

would

in-

'

Bs.
7 years amount

t4
2l
28
35 ,
42
. 49
, 56

.r,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
r,

to

200

400
600
1,600
:

,

8,200
6,400
12,800
25,600

there. Bs.25,600,it,look*horrifying
But, the rate of ten 'per dent. was charged by the hypothdtical
investor, not' from an agriculttrist but -fronr' a sahukar:who was
borrowihg in orde,r to advance to others 6nd not 'only to advance
it to oth6rs but even fot celebrutlng his daughter's marriage ot' his son'$
Ishall

stop

mmrioge , o for meeting such other ilxpgnEpti. I ask dhe69 gentlem€u';ltvsn
now,le-t them go to the countryside and ask the eouniry *ah'ukars at what
rate of interesfthey borrow, so that they may'kn9* tF! it-is rlot gnly lhe
ogriculturists who lay Rs. 2S,600 after 66 yea.rs, -but ii is the .sahukai also
wlo'vould have to pay Rs. 25,600 {or one hundredrupeeswhich le borrowed
in 18?6. It looks vi.ry alanning, but you should remember that during these'
SOJ""rS-- the origi;il borrow"ei -ioi"d, he produced ssns, after that he
U"dgr"iarr* *aiU"i oo, **o has grown proU"Ulr into I big family since
which probably he spent _on l.arriage- at
he birrowed one hundred
'This rupoes
uy the way. They considered the multi'
is
ooty
that time Qau,ghter).
-the
plioation of
money durin[ 56 years, but ihey fitt no! consider the
iruttiplication in which ihey have been themselves engaged.'during-the.last
56 yeirs. This is the position, so that it, is not a question of being horrified

at "one hundred top"is boooiring Bs. 25,600. I am not B9!ug to-:nulct
any momber of this House in Rs. 25,600, I have glve-n this only as a
nathematical calculation. For what purpos.o? 'ooty to _show '!hata person who invested his one huntlreilrupees in lortgage in 1878 evon if
tht benefit that he has received is four times the original prinoipal consid'eration of the mortgage, he should not be considered 1 try?nt, . he should not
be consid.ereil a ia[acious money-lender, and he should not be consitlered
a m&n who can beiobbed with ihpu''ity by paylng hrln Bs. 200 at tle gnd
of 6Oyears or so. Now, I oome to what he might_have been receiving ituring
iU"r."sO vo&rs. How much has he received f Now, the aalculation whioh
$as lrlied before .the House by Raja Ghazanfar Ali was, to ]rse a Yery resp.otr"t"*o"a, not quite sound." It was full of-well-it contained a fallac;-.
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Just like a zar,indar.

I}r. Sir GoLut Chand Narang: Our Speaker is a zamindar but he is
a very good mathematioian. So I do not think zamindars do not und.erstand arithmetic. They are very clever now. some of the zan indars
are more clever than !!-e mrloh malignetl money.!6afler and. can refer you
to the -Judges of the rrigh court, Judges like the late sir Eenry Battigan
and others who have said, it is a myth to say-and they said it probably
20 years ago-it is a myth to say that the agriculturisi of the Punjah is
,a simpleton and helpless fellow who does not understand his own inierest.
'This is what the
judges, impartial European judges, have pro-rligh court
nounoed about the so-called simplicity and helplessness of tlre zamindars.
3ut that was a parenthesis.
ll[r. Deputy Spealer : This is not relevant to the motion.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand- Naraqg : So far as that w&s concerned, yes, it
was in a, rtrey irrelevant, though I could jtrstify it, but I am not at piesent
joining issues with you in this aonnection. So far as the oalculation that the
hon'ble member presented to us goes it is this. He says the total area of
land, under mortgage in 1985 was 5,048,808,acres. I believe that is the
figure he-gavg, altl the land r-evenue payable on this is Rs. Eg,?O,BBg, if I
could Jollow his figure correetly, and upon this he builds an argumeni. Ee
this revenue reprosents only one-fourth of the assets-he-did not use
the word net assets-but r believe he meant net assets-one-fourth of the
net assets I therefore, it meons that the porgons who were assessed to this
amount of land revenue must have collected assets worth four times this
figure of land revenue. Does he himself understand it ?
,says

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan:, Yes. The llonourable Minister for
it is 16 times,
Ih. Sir CroLut Chand Nara'.g: This was his calculation. Ncrw the
frst flaw in the argument is this. When we are dealing with land und.er
mortgage to the extent of 5,048,803 acres we assume, or rether he
assumes that all this land was probably in the possession of one m&n, or
that the conditions of thg various people who held this land on mortgag'e
'rvere exaotly identioal. This is the first flaw, as this is not the case.
Revenue soys

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : No. I do not assunro that.
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: He says, he does not assume that.
Tf so, then there is no force in his argument. It may be that some people
out of them might have made ten times of what they spent, it may be that
sone people have not recovered the prinoipal mortgage money whioh i,hey

,advanced.

Raia GhazanfarAli Khan s

I

agree.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 My honourable friend agroes . My
submission is that to apply a formula indiseriminately to a whole closs of
people without taking into consideration the rights or wrongs of the individual cases is tollowing a rrong principle, because by applying this one common formula to thousands of mortgagees, their nurnbei must, be thousamls,
you rnight be doing a. gre&t injustice in some cases and. you rnight be doing
an undeserved favour to others. Therefore, f submit that this is a faulty way
of reasoning, and should not have been adopted for the purposes of this clause.
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h rndred an,i in sixty years it will
in fortj,.gight years it witl boc6fte sixteen
'T_hat

Uund.red.lupoes.

,"p;;;lriil;;;**

P,tr:r
I am llrlty-l1
tf
not mistaken, would at least become several thousand *p""s. c*ri
thrt 6 p.er cent. is an extortionate rate of i"hr;!t ? - Grtainly nor,.
one hundr_erl

L'^*1I
tlow many zarnindars are here in this

rlouse, which is full of big zarindars,
who can borrow even at six per cent. z r would n"t g"
i"i" p*p'ra, prina[i
aflaiis but I can state. withoiut
t * .""tirai.t"i"" turi
b per cent.
"oy can do
"t so.
of the people present in this l[ouse
"Jt

RaiBahadurllilr.MukandLatpuri 3 Nor one per cenr.
Dr.
Sir Gokql C!ia$_l-{uqnc-s-l would say not rnore than 5 per cent..
of people present liere inciuding thellti"irt""s themselve*--l *".v make
bold

to say would be able to horrow at less.than 6 por eent. So, if Ly investing
orehundred
rupees in 1878 at sueh a low rate-bf interest as six per cent.,
the investor wonld get Rs. 8,200,,t.e.32 times of what l" iouest",i, is there
any justifreation now to restriet hiru to two hundred *p."r ilpd;;;i-;;;
ruqees which he advanced in IgT8 z (Inteiiprron.; 'Even if he
Irq$"a
had invested in Government securities, let o*.uy ut oip"" dent., vou oan
deloelate it would eveh thea come to a6out two tirousand
Even at,
3 per oent. it woultl be much inore than the Honourril"i";il;;
"op""r.
is oo* propTP.g'!o give to the.mo$gaeee who invested his money ia feZe. 16,
sub@ioa, therefore,- ir that:my honourable friend's ariumeut .and the
trrropgsitin advanced by the Premier are not at all sound ,ila ao not meet
the juslioe oI the ease.
The principle of-ilamilupoi, therefore, does'not co.ne into play sd far ay
.r .
this case is concerned. You are probably swa,re that in the Bid aJ it stunds,
tley did-not nahe any provision oven f6r this amount twice'tne ,-o*i.
one rdght at the first tiew feel a certsin amount of satisfuotion
that good
sense E&s dawnia{ upon_some of the rnembers of the Ministry. The'.oroposition they
!a{ o_riginaliy published in the Bill appeared so itrocious and
monstrous.. .@ai, Bahqdur Mr. Mulfind Lat Puri-: T\is is worse than the
original Bill), that double the am,orilt rnight on a suporficial view look satisfaglorr but then r come to the other sidelf the pictir.. rt
-*y be that a
collector might have arrived at a higher figure than t*i"u
irr" amount
under the Bill as it -qtood and it uay-vitn tLis amendment wbrk u g"""iu,
hardsLip on the mortgagee than the BilI *. it stood might have done because
the eollector might calculate the aruount due by taLing into eonsideration
a reasonable rate of interest. No judge, whether he sits as atr executive
officer or-as-a court,, can igrrore the broad principles of equity whioh must
be reeoguised universally. You know thatlf r b6rrow *oo.y, and there is
no rate of interest, even proscribetl in some c&ses, interest nay be awarded
not on ttre basis of the contract but by wa,.v of damages or cbmpensation.
You must be familiar with suoh cases where i.nterest iI awarded 6ven when
there is uo contract to pay interest because everJir reasonable prrrson thiuks
that if A uses B's money for some time he oughi tocompensaie him in one
way or another. I do not mean any disrespect and r would like to be understood in-the spirit in-v-hich r am speakiug, even some of the most pious
lgople who are forbidden to charge interest, eharge it in one form or aooi,ber.
They do not call it interest- but they
_call it rumas'a. lihey give some
rhoney on loan to a shop-keeper and supposing the snop kedper makes

,

.
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serse of the term, shore in the prolits, but they would not share in the lorges
if the business ends in a loss. So thot ev€n thosp pione and very religious
people arc not afroid of receiving some oompensotion for the use of thoir
rnrnrgy.by the borro-wor. therefore, a collectog, if he aots reasorrably md
justly, may mple some ellowance,for interest at & reosonable rate rvhen he is
oalculatipg the amount wtrich must be awardpd to the nortg&gee.
When,he is oalculoti4g tho amount of benefit he uust not only takg into
consideration l,he principal but also the interot which. he might oonsider
reasonable; and therefore the amount of benefrt received may ip this case
be higher tLan vhat is proposed in this amend.ment. From whs{gver point

of view you may look at the amendment, Sir, it does not seem reasonable
or just. I would therefore oppose it.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta (South-Eastern Towns, General, Urban) :
Before I proceed
.who I would Iike to know from the Ilonourable the Revenue
has been fathering this Bill ralther half-heartediy as to
Minister
what is meant by,sub-clause (1) of clause 7. I think there is some
anbrguity about it. I'he way in which my honourable friend, Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand, has interpreted it, is not, what I think, the interpretation that should be placed on this sub-clause. I would therefore like
to know from the Honourable the Revenue Minister as to what he means
by the words f'equal or exceed the amount due under the mortgage." The
amendment proposed by my friend, Baja Ghazanfar Ali, to my mind, reduces
the amount that should go to the mortgagee more than this clause as
it stands does. I would like to have an interpretation of my honourable
friend, the Revenue Minister, so that I may proceed with ii.
1l[r. Deputy Speaker 3 It is for the honourable member to interpret
it in a reasonable'way.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta ; I thought it would be helping me.
. Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member rnay speak to the
motion, if he likes.
LaIa Ihshbandhu Gupta : I think,I am perfectty within my rights
to ask for a correct interpretation. Well, Sir, I beg to support the amendment that has been'moved by my friend Irala Bhim Sen, and in dorng so
I would submit that it is wrong to interpret the principle of damil,upat
as meaning that the interest should not exceod
Illh. Deputy Speaker: fhis argument of the honourable membe.r
has already been advanced.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I do astr thinft that it has : there ig some
difference in what I am saying.
I}r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Sir, may I ask which amendment of
11616 Shim Sen is before the House because it appears from the motion.of
Lrala Deshbantlhu Gupta that he is not supporting amendment No. 14.
I\[r. Deputy Speaker: Amendment No. 14 is before the House;
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : fhen it is double the amount.
Lata lhshbandhu Gupta : I think there is gome confusion and the
Minister should not talk with reserve. ff the olauge me&ns that tihe s,mount
due under the mortgage meanE the prinoipal as well as the intcest thot,should
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[Lala Deshbandhu Gupta.]
aCcrue on a sertain date on that capital, thab is, I think, the reasonable
interpretation which should be placed on this sub-clause and if it means.
that I think the effect of thti amendment movird by Baja
Ghazanfar Ali
-according
to thic
'Khan would be probably'to reduce th'e amount which
clouse should acorue to the mortgagee, and the amendment pro'posed by
IJala Bhim Sen is that the amount due should be taketr into consideration
by calculating the benefit which accrues to the mortgagee. .With these
words I support the amendment.
MaIiL Barlat Ali : I am really surprised at the arnendment that has
.been tabled on behalf of the congress Party, because it appears to me that in
the good name of the congress an amendment like that could never have
emaneted from this quarter. What is the amendment ? The elause as it
:stands in the Bill is as follows :--rf the collector

ff,nds thotl\o mortgage is one to which this Act applies, he shall, notwithstsnding onytlin8 contained_in ony other onactmonti?or th" ti-" 'boiog
in forco, in caeos where ho finds that the value of tho beneffts onjoyed by th6
mortgagee, while in posseesion, eqoal or excoed the amount due unilei the mort-

SaBe-.
Accordiqg to the ameudmeut proposed, the mortgagee on the date
when the collector takes account is entitled to twice the amount due under
the gortgage.
the terms of the mortgage the mortgagee is entitled
amount pfus all the interest that has accumulated and
to the principal-under
nothing beyog$ that can-be cl_aim9d by him from the mortgagor; and yet
my learned friend who has tabled this amendment wants ihe mortgagor.
to pay not this rnaxirnum onlv but double this maximum. On w[at
authority,
under what law and according to what rules of morality do
-and
friends
impose
rearned
the mo_rtgagor tho obligation or penaliy of
$x
-upon
double the maximum to whioh under the terms of the contract ne is tiaute.
when the mortgagor is not liable-to pay auything more.than the principal
plus the interest that has acoumulated, and due at the time when-the oillector takes account, do you want to penalise this poor mortgagor, who has
my- sympathy, who-h3,s lhe sympathy oJ this Ho'use it this"Bill-is passed
and the sympathy of the Government which has tabled this Bill ? yiu are
plnalising the grortgagor by compelling him to pay double the amount of
what he is liable uader the terms of tho mortgage. r hope my friends
opp_olilg are following me.and they will realise -t[at it was'perh"aps in an
unthinking *gTel! that this ameudment was tabled by them. rf, liowever,
it was not tabled in an unthinking moment and if, as Lala Deshbandhu
Gupta has said the reasonable interpretation of the word,s " the amount
due under the mortgage" me&ns the principaL plus the interest due on the
date of account-that is the maximum liabilily of the mortgagor,-how
can you double this liability ? This is my respectful submission to those
fliends, Dr. Gopi Chand
Josh,
F_halgava, I[qnshi Hari Lal, Sardar Sohan Singh
the J:iend of the-poor,
Ogy Raj Sethi, to whom this rernark -equelly
Y:.
applies, and Lala Deshbandhu Gupta....

D..p..W
l4r.motion.
to the

Speaker

Malik BarLat Ali

:

3

The honourable member is not speaking

My respectful submission is that I oppose the
that the tbtgatiou,

amendment, of the congrees on the very obvious ground
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of the urortgegor carnot exceed the obligation imposed on him under the
terms of the mortgage contract. :How is it open to auybody to double
tbat obligation ? Isitnot penalising the poor mortgagor? Iopposethe
amendmeut of the Congtess but support the amendment of Raja Ghazanfar
, Ali Khan, because .oqe oaro rrnderstand the words twice the principal
sum originally advauced as the maximum of the amount which is due to t'he
martgqggo but it is diffioult to understand " twice the amount due under
the mortgage" ss

&

neesnre of the legal obligation of the mortgagor.

Rai Bahadur lllh. Muland Lal Puri (Ea$alpindi Division, General,
Bural) ; Sir, I cannot understond the theory untterlying twice the amount
of what was originally due as principal. This is a kind of. talu se,r bhait
talce, sq khaio. That is'how you fix the amount, irrespective of the number
of years that a mortgage may heve been in existence, irrespective of
the numbor of years that the money may have been outstanding. You
give him twice the amount if the mortgage has been outstanding for 4O
yeers. You give him twice the amount if the mortgage has bben outstanding
for 100 years. The amount due on a mortgage necessarily depends upou
the time for which a mortgagor, a borrower, has had the use of his money.
The rule of. ilamilupat really applies, as those of us who understand it know,
to debts which are- not reniwed after the period of limitation. Therefore,
.there is no earthly re&son why twice the original amount should be given.
' If I may refer you to another argument you will find that even those persons'
who might have bought Government, pronotes in 1878 at a very low rate of
interest like 3 per cent. would have reoeived about 3 or 4 times the interest.
Is it contended that those original Government bonds and promissory notes
should now be wiped off ? After all what is a mortgage ? A mortgage is
a loan secured by the security of imuroveable property. Auyone who wishes
to make good investment considers the mortgage of immoveable property
as the safest investment and if during the course of 40 or 50 years that
borrower has had tho use of money and supposing more thau the principal
has been paid in iuterest, is there anything improper in it, is there anything
iuequitable in it ? If you wish to interfere with the mortgages which are
inequitable and unjust and whose terms are hard, you are at liberty to do
so. In fact this legislature has already interfered with those mortgages
by the amendment of the Usurious

I-roans

Act.

According to the amendment

of the Usurious I-,oans Act, in 1984 in the Punjab, and which was given
a retrospective effect no more than 9 per cent. interest can be allowed on
mortgages, so that if according to the terms of the mortgage a higher rate
of interest was fixod, that higher rate of interest, according to the law now
in force, will have to be scaled down. If you think that the rate of interest
is higher than the present temper of tho House is, reduce it to 6 per oent
or 7 per cent. Allow the mortgagee that rate, and deduct from the amount
due, the benefit that he has derived and give the balance to him.
Lata Bhim Sen Sachar : Sir, there are just a few words I want to
address, through you, to the Honourable Premier. The honourable Malik
Barkat Ali has pointed out, his objection to the amendment that has
b6en moved by me. There is another amendment that has been moved
'by Baja Ghazaqfar AIi Khan. I have no hesitation in frankly admitting
'tLat neither my ameudmont nor the amendment, of Baja Ghazanfar AIi
Khen ir properly ccnceived; f have not the slightest hesitation:in admittiug
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lfhere has oris€n a oonfusion in the wcding of the clause itself anil
il the^wording of tbe amendments, as. gllen notice of by me and by
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan. The Eonourable Premier takes his stand ou
the- lav ol ilam,ilupat, if I understand him oorrectly. 'We are told now to
this.

make a mental adjustment and to confom ourselves in our conduct and
commeroial dealings t-o tle rule- of ilarmilupat. r shall request Baja Ghazanfg f.li Khan^to_say-whether he has conceived his amenddent on tle strength
of the rule of ilamilupa]^as understood by him and, as adumbrated by Ihe
Honourable !re.m!er. rf r am correct in my assumption, then I shall make
bold to say that the Honourable Proirier bas quite wrongly understood the
rule of ilam.dwpat as it stands. The'my
rule of ilamd,upat couid not be as un-

the interpretation of
friend n4a Guazanfar Ali Khqn
or of the Eouourable Premier would make it appeai. The rule ot. damdrupa,t
.says that at the time of recovery the amount of interest cannot exceed
the amount of principal. Sir, & rn&n advances Rs. 1,000 anrl that amount
remains in the hunds of the dehtor, sa,.v, for 10 year.s. The debtor pays
'the interest ou that amount for 10 years when a suit for recover.y of tL"
pmount _is brought _ in a court of law b5' the creditor. Now, suppose the
interest duo at that time exceeds Rs. 1,000 the creditor cannot under the rule
of ilam'ilupat be given more_ than Bs. 1,000 in the shape of interest, but the
amount that has been realised by the creditor befoie filing of the suit is
not to be takon into calculation and is not to be deducted- at the time of
determining the aqount that is due to tho creditor. I hold that ilistinguishett
authority of Mulla's Principles_of Hindu rraw, in my hand. rf the Iearneit
Advooate-General were hero, I would have made a present, of this to him.
on page 616 of the Principles of Hindu Law, 8th Edition, 1996, it is said
reasonable as

thus:-

The rule of il,am,ilultat is a branch of the Eindu Law of Debts. Accordins to this rule,
the amount of interest recoverable at any timo cannot exceed. tf;e principal.

There is also an illustration, and

it is as follows :-

to B at interest at 16 per cent. per &nnum.
allows the interest
to run into arrears until it a,mounts to Rs.-I,20u, that is,-c.until it exceeds the
principal.(8,s. l,O{0).
then sues .B to recover Rs. 2,2b0 that, is R,s.'i,000

.4 lends Rs. 1,000

-1
{"rprincipalandRs. 1,200forintorest..4isnotentitrediomorethauRs.t,66ir
tle principal. But if B pays ,q n..'igo

for interest, as that is the amount of

for intorest beforo suit, and,-4 then sues B t6 rec&er Rs. r,soo, t["i i", m,],060
for_principal and Rs.. 800 for interest, ,4 is entitled to Rir. S0O fo" i"t"""ri, ]L"
it doos not exceed the principal
Rs. r,000, tlough he-win thereby [" gritt"g
Rs. 1,200 in all for interest. - Tho reason is t"hat the pry-ent- or p,s. +06
d

r.

u.

?#iJ::ii,r,"H"l'*'; *i"x?*#i#,T"# i:,:{tr;:

creditor is not eutiilod at any one timi to rciorlcr intermt
principal. The rtle of ilamduratr does not sav
that a creditor
an;y caae-ba entiiled to interesi eJc;"dhg1il;"ff:I"11
lg!
:"
r-esult
is
that-part
paymonts of intorest mado before s;it cainot
gipalr - fhc
bo added to tho amount ofinteiest'claimed in the suit so as to atiract the
cation of the rtalo of ilamilupat.
"ppfiexceeding .the arioo.unt of. tho

Premier:

That goes against you.

Lda BhiE sen sachar : 'we have been told in this House that the
reason for this limit wbich is being placed is that according to the rules of
ilnmil'qrutif. a man has enjoyed double the benefit of the origtal amount. . . .
ftlnier: llhat is aot Bejo Ghazaofu Ali's ameodment.
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Lala Bhim sen Sachar : That is the amendment es I read it. It
reys'the principal sum originally advanced t.
of'
- Premicr i That is prinoipal plas interest, If you tako-'on, advonce of
amount
equivalent
the
Bo. 1 and pay Rs. 2, yoi pay'the- prinaipal and
interest.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : What I mean to say is that & m&n who has',
advanoed 100 rupees, can accordi'ng to the rule of dumdu'pat .recoYer up'
to 100 rupees in ihe shape of interest even if he has realized intsest exl'
oeeilidg lb6 fop""s befor-e he came to a oourt of law. I do not see why
we sho;Id not modify our notione of bonefit that we have to get in such transaotions. Times do require that we bring about a change in our outlook. '
We will have to see tlial those who are possessed of more than what iB neces-sary in our society willingly give to t[ose who stand in better need of it..
We have to move iftn tne*,imes ; we have got to hear the voice of the'masses
outside, as the Ilonourable Premier has always been pleased to say'
Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable member is irrelevant.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: I am trying to show that wo will have to
abiile by thati s@ial chairge whieh crieJ aloud and those who will hear'
that cail will have to sutser the oousequences. Therefore it is neeessary.
that we atljust ourselves to the changetl circumstances. But while-tloing
Bo, we have got to take our stand ou principles yhic! are- sound and safe.
(Premim: ftear, hear.) The llonourable ?remier has taken his stand on,
the very holy doctrine of. il'omilupat.
Premier: Holy and hallowed.
Lata Bhim sen sachar : Hallowed, yeB, becauso it has been adoptedr
by -i friend. But the pity is that he is not applying-this principle-in. the'
s6nse"in which it shoul& [ave been applierl. Personally I atlmit that so
far as this provision goes, we are all very badly placetl. If we.waat to grye
relief to tho^se to whoi relief is due we shbultt adopt measures which aotually
ilo give relief to the poor. My submission is that it, is not too late for tho
ood t,o oonsi"tler and see the just application of the princiGov-ernment
"o"o As I have said before, I am personally in.a ve_ry bad fix.
ple of itamitupot.
if I ao not piess my amendment, I will expect Bajl Gh-az-anfar Ali also not
to aome foriard *ith his amendment. In tUe light of the remarks that I
bave maile, I leave it to the llonourable Premier to take a dispassionate.
view of the whole thing.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: shall I put the motion of the honourable
momber to the veto of tho Ilouse ?
Lala Bhim sen sachar : No, sir. I beg leave to. withtlraw my
motion.
The motlon wa$W l,eooe wilhihawt.
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : I beg tc

IItoYe-

(i)' 5ed in liro 7 of sub'olEuso (l), between t'he words " e:rceed " &Dd " the "' t'he
word " twice " bo ineertod.
(id That for tho word " due " the worde " of the principal sum origiaally adv&noed '"

bs suhituted.
Thc ndl&rnuop cwrid.

D
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Before
-Pre3o1er 3
-yty put the clause to vote I mav be permitted
a, few words. r:ali Bhim sen sachar in his firsr ,.o.nd-ooi wanrcd
tii; sb.v

-that enquiries must he made from the parties concerned..
That does not
'-appeal'to nte for this reason that he deliberately **.ir torestrist the rlis,c.letion of the collector. why should he r,oniine Lis enquiries to the parties
eoncsrned ? He should if necessarv, go outside the pariies and malie necessary errquiries or take evidence. I was going to point out to him that there
is a provision in cli,use 13 whirh will come up laler where it has been laid
dorvn thab Government, will deflne t]re procedure arrd r can assure the
horiourable rrtember that the procedure we lay down v:ill not be restrietive
,as suggested in his arnencment. we will give him instructions that he
-obould make enquiries, if need be, beyond the parties and satisf.v hirnself
'before coming to a deeision. The pro,:edure wif be raid down under clause
rl3. Therefore I do rror think this amendment is necessary. As a matter
of fact ib goes againsl, the interest of the parties concerned.
with regard bo the amendment which has been ,naler diseussio,, m1.
friencl Lala Bhim Sen sachar apparently has become wiser or somoboily
-citod to hirn lVlulla's interpretation.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Why do you not qive rne erelit ?
Prernier : ! ery u,ell, he rnay have the credir, if he wants it. My frientl

Dr. Gokul Clrand Narang says,

rt

" Why adont

the principle

of.

d,amilupat?,'

is not adopting the principle ol iltmil,upaf. whrt we actuaUy hav-e done
is to take l,he i-rrinciple ol iltm4upxt as-a eriterion on which io base this
.aBsessmen[ of cornpensation tu be paiJ to the mortgagee.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang : You take

the peoplo.

the rame simpiy to deceive

: No. It is tcken only as a criterion. My hono'rrable frienrl,
I said yesterday, and I quotetl filr,-rres whi,:h
obuld not b'-challenged, that in praciically ali these ca se-s, barrirrg cerr.ain ex.coptions which I willrnention. the mortgaqees mustheve beneftod to tho
Premier

ii he wili

remember what

extent of arrything like 480 r,o 700 per eeut. Ttiat is not the prinoiplo of
ildmdupat, -S'e lrave merely laid down a criterion that wlrero the5rhave
gone heyond that limit r,he release of the lanL must, be automatic.- That
n9t the principle of -damilupat at all. (Irtterru,ption). I wili study
!s_
Mulla when 1 tra'rrt. a little
ieisure. r tried to exphin to my honuurabie'
friend that we have mcrely taken the prinr:iple of damilupuf as a r:riterion
on which to base'l he assessment on whicb the mortgagee shoul,l be recompen'serl. That is all. As I said, in several cases vou wlll prohably find that
the mortgagee has already benef.ted to the oxtenc of anything ranging,
botween 480 and 700 per cerrt. Thbre may be exceptibnai eaees as-m_i
friend Dr. Narang pointed out and r belieye in one of his amendments he has,
indicateil that where it is beyond the control of the rnprtgagee,. eithor due to
river action by which tho lands might have been washed away or due to
waterlogging or some ol,her cause beyond his control tre could not get
any returnfrom his land, hewill be able to go to the colleetoranct''
years
_provb thai. even though the land has been in his possession for forty
'b6nefit
he has not lreen able to take double the
advanced as
"*nrrit
from the lantl. In surh a, ease the eollector
rrill go into the question
,and if he finds that the mort,gagee has made out a base he will awar{,tlue
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It is in orilQr to provitlg a limit so that the mortgagee m&y l
npi bd p"[ to unnepe$sery lrjss tha,t *e have provided this clause. But I am'
stire thal, such cases aie not likelv to be n ore tha,n 1l) per cenl. In such cased r
*.[b1" there isreal herdship.*e.hate laiid ttown a limit. It is ohvious rhat,
thiie shduifl'be a limit'to-the'amount of compensation and it is for thati
rr&son'that u'e havc ta[en this principle o,f.'ilamil,up f as a critcrion. Ot,hor'':
wise tho scaio further down rrrakesif'quite clear and gives [he coflector,r
dfieoiion as to how he should assess tlie boneftt where the amounb fixetl
. iri sub-clauseT (1) his not treen erceeded. So, Irto nob think my honourable:'
friend's argument will ho'ld grould now that I have explained the other
slde of thd picture. The illustration wl,ich f)r. Narang cited with regard
tb the Gov^ernment'securities overlooked one vety obviotts factor. It is
this. In 18?5 some pecplo got Government sccurities at Rs. 100
face value or at par. My frienil krrows that in spito of the fact thar the cre,&it
of ttre British Government and of the Governmsnt, of trndia or for that matter
of the Prcvincial Government is very hiqh and it is considered as a gilt'
'edged security. elen,these.securities dropped down in value to Rs.60. ii
,' . Dr. Sir Gokutr Chand Narang : Then are you creating war aonditions
in pea,ce time ?
: Premier : No. I am 'merei5, pointing out l,hat there is a danger
,of theca,pitalvalue'of the.se securities fa,lling. But here in the presentl
case there is'uo such danger. The nrortgagee ljas got the land. Tbe rnor[',
gagee has advqnced only abont, one qrtarter of the value of the land,I
therefore he is Quite safe. I'[y ]rouourable friend no doubl, rementbers the,
will-known adage that ' a bird in the hantl is worth two in the bush.' IIoro
' itiii not only one bird, but ptactically a whole pareel of lantl in his possession.
Therefore the analogy cited by my friend does not'hold good. (An honow'
ablp m,el,n,bei : Thb mottgagee's right can depreciate)- That is why we have
for
ptoviiletl
comPerisation.
Dry. N.a.rang, pit"d an instance where a person advanced.
My
friend,
,
Qs. 100 antl by oollectinq compoirn{ intorest after a cerl,oin nulnber of;
years he woultl get }l,s. 25,000. I know of an actual instanee in"
my own distriet where a firo-nof.e for a sum of Rs. 5,000 within a short '
tiire amountett to Rs. 5$ lakhs antl the corut decreed that smount. Itrven
if'he sold his property it woirld not fetah such art amount. (Dr.
9ir Golru,l Chana Narang : Ditl he approach you for this }liil ?) Un'fOrignatety that mortgage which was in favour of a non-agricullurist
was transferred ro an agriculturist and it is that agriculturist who is going'
to sufler. (Dr. Str Cok'ul Chand Narang: Hs knows how to look after
' r@.oJnp€nse.

,

.

,

1

,

himselfl. The point v'hich I wanted to make w&s that it is such
iristances that male it neQersary for the Governruent to enaet such laws,
to protect those poople $tr6'are driped. Our prodecessors have been
foreed, on tlccount .of such oircumstanccs, to enact the l-rand Alienation
Abt and similOr lawi. :'
"
founrl that
. ifo*, my honorirabtd tridna, Lala Bhim .9en Seehar, sutltlenly
ila,md,itpat slould no.t bb the principlo which should lre aeeepted evelt
bi,him. or his partf. , A's I haVe'ekplained, we have not taken the principle
oi.dar.n$upol. as sueh. ' We have merely taken it as a criterion to give an
iridication-io l,he'cci[edtoi. My honourablo friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chatrd
oZ

r

'
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that in the 1935 Aet we had adoptetl e different calculation and

re have tried to smuggle a different principlo in this Bill. I have
*li*a"" saitl that we d,o ,,ol-*ant oo smuggle -ony principle. We hgvo
that

brought il, boldly and without a-ny klnd of r-luplicity:Hele you say it w-as
not t-he principlir ol ilamdupat which is soncerned. But f may draw tt 6
attenU,ui of m,v honourable friends to what Madras has done. I will reatl
ori i*o sectrons frrm the ifadrae Act, VI of 1938. There the princrple 6f

.

ilam,ilupnt has not only been aeeepted but it has been given retros^oeetive
()ne seetion says :
effect riithout any lirnit. Here are the two seetions.

creditor twico the amount of the principal i
Whore
" ---- an agriculturist has paid to any
*hutf,"r by way ofpriicipal-or inio-rost or bo0h, such dobt including the priucipol
shall bo d6emed to bo wholly discharged.

.
Betrospectrve offect wit'h vengeanee. The next section says :
Wlere tho Bum r€paid by w"y of PtiEdpil or intorcBt or both falh short of twioe
the omount of PrinciPal ' " '
the very thing that is now incorporateil in this &mendment-'
euch amount only as would maks up this shortage or_tho pringipal amount or such
as is outstanding ihichever is smaller shall
nortion ofrthe -principal
- amount

lwnourable m,ember: I'lease read the 'qections well)' I
have'read thenr. It shall be deemed to have beon wholly discharged.
7-i" hon,ru,rable nxe,nbe.r: That is due). My honourable friend will
ii"o"fit bv studyinq it later on. I hope that if my honourable friend will
oo* r"*,1" what Madras has done he will ehrngo tho view he has
e"pr"*."fl--I do not know u'hether it ig on.his owu behalf or on behalf of
friirr"to-ond I hope they will not a,cep1 that point, bocattse f am oerta'in,
which
itrtl ti," principk *nicn my houourable friontl has-put-forwardIf aand
man
has
be
would
this.
hie
$mendmcnt
rn
was to stfoe extent visihle
*-y
]qonouablo
grown
aecorcling
has
&mounl,
that
and
1r)0
Rs.
boirn*"d
-!o
Saahar would
il""a to Bs. 25,000, my honourable frien,l Lala. Bhimthe$en
&coumu'
amount
50,000,
tlouhle
Want the mortgagor to pay at leas.t Rs.
treen
has
Sdwr:
That
amendment
Sm
nhim
(Lab
laieit on that day.
arguing.
been
has
friend
whau
my
holourahle
is
tnat
But
*ttarr*n.;
fs itut the view which the Congress has been taking ahout _the rriping,
oI d.rrt*i ([-ioncurable membars: No, no,;-,. J ]1"u quot'ed Madrns and
ifrur" tU" Congress has taken the position wliich I havo l,aken in this Act.
iiin**rublimentber: Is it propaganda ?) In view of wlrat I have said
iao oot think it necessary to adrl anythine further and I hope tlrat the House
will accept this clause without a division.

(An

Mr. DePutY SPeaker:
That sub-clause (l) of clouso
T'he mntion wg.s cc'rricil.

Quegtron

is-

7 as amendod stond

part of 0ho olause'

Mir Maqbool Mahmcod : Beforo Dr. Sir Gokul chsnd Narang._is
to moie his next ameudmgnt, I wtsh to raise a point of ordor. We
allowed
-utr""ay
adopted Baja Ghazanfaq .illi's omeldrnelt to substitute
n"""

' of the prinoipat sum origiqslly advaneeil' i-n -pla1e of-!he;wgr{
That being so, ihe ngxt amen{^4cnt 1r1op6sq.d Uy Pt. Sir Gokul
Naro"g wh[,h ga.vs tlrat in calurlati4 tho amtunt d'rc undor ihe;

tire- words

ii*r.'
d;d

i

f,o rePaYable.

.

t4ds
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'

mortgage, is Dot in,or&sr tgr, thore

,:h the

.ro

no t|lch worils Ls dit,rlttttl ihu left

olauso eB am€nded.

me, I will submit
Ilr. sir Gohrl ChandNrang-et: If you will pqmit
he hac
argprnent-which
&*tTi; If ;qt""t UiU*""a i,s not ell right !1-thg
in the olause

Odvao.ea. My a-eod*ent reolly affects the followinq vords
ryhioh has been p&?soE tbe wordscesee wher€ hc ffnda

tlet

the velue of the benefits enioyed'

Bhe amendment thot I propose will afrect the calculation of the benefits
on
*;oy.A by tho -o*gr€'*.t fhat.is the point that may.be accepted
he
is
is
how
question
the
passel
possed
but
is
Uas
[,eln
,fi[iot". Whot
the
twice
t a"T**i"" *i"t-h"r the btnefit recelved is equal to or exceeds
-originel amount advanced. I moveThat et the en4 of sub'olouse (l) tho fdlowing proviao bo added

:-

(i)Provideilthatlncoloulatingt}o.anouutduounderthemortgtgc.tbe"rk
vlrl

lnterest
tor shall add to tle fficipal mortgage money conPormd t1-t1?
?er annu-. a"d T
yu*li
*.it tt il" of" of iiao perieit'nino
tlraE
'"ia"<i
per cetrt. per annum, &t PIl:

in the mortgage deed is less than

roto'
(dd) Provided

thst if

lend comprised in the mortgego exceeds 26 acrea or tho

-th€
to Eoro t,han
.o"tg."g* * tig *"".,o".i" inLrest is a pdre6n aggessedceeses'
the poti'
n.. rt6oi" ild;;;;;;;;lueive of local ra&s a'trd othor

tion ehsll bo disnisg€d.

Thn rwtian uas lp.st-

-Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukaud Lal Prui

:

I move(l) :-

.That the following bo odded at the end of eub-oleuse

rate of intercst
fn ooqpubing the amount due under tho mortgago' wlere no Etipul&t€d
il liot
da;-;*pt iB'; ir.ofiq ary
- -'-,-pu"nld ii;f;;';r;;;"
ot iniersat. int€rrst ai iho rates pmiidod foi in tho Usurioua Loaus Aot
pi"iru-n;u"f oi r"a"ttuaooes Act will be alloved for
* ,#""iih-ui'iir"
tdd;d-f;i which-diiluction ig mado on account of proft'

'Tlu nwtim

.

ip

wao lrc,st.

Xaia Ghcarfar Ali Khan: tr beg to moveThst' in sub.olooso (2), liqs 2, for tho word " oongiders " the word " fnd8" bo mh
atiluted.
The moli*tt wN curriail,
Raia Ghazanfr Ali Kh.n : I beg to movesub-aeotion (l) " the follorioj
In linos 2-4, fottho words " af,t€f toling--,
bo

aubetituted:-

Thovaluoofthebenefftsonioyedbyt,homortgageo.wbile.inPoseosaionirlats
-- ';h;1*i;;

tn"

gir,

I

need

not moke

&

t-"""ti

dt tue irinoipa

ao-m-

originolly adva'nced ond

the ameDdment whi€h
long Bpoech-in favour of

is that the sootion rhioh
I have moved iurt ilw. Ihtfaci of the mattor tlrafting,
&ntl it is with r
in
defeots
go_r
Bopg
hes
;-"il;d;il;s€
i; *;
It weo
amendmmt.
this
IJ* to remove tuoeo-'aetects"that I have moved

in posmn
;;;;.rib.d t" the clause'that the benefits oooruing to the por1gsgeg
but in point of fact when we look back to the Dsl€vem
;ffi-;; n"a oo mention it tle ben€frts there. It was, therefore, ngoet;

. Sion woultl be so mueh,

ga,fy to rootify this
',

misteke.

:

'

' nti Bladnr lfir' Ul*srd lal Pai :

Epw will it rooil ?
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r' ,. Rajg Ghazanfar AIi.Xhan,: .ff this iaqendmsut,ip pgpeptetl, by thg
Ilouse, the clause will read as follows:':: .i::t,r,;.i ].:; ..:,. .. , :., j i,t

:'

ffin

cases

to which thig Act apolies. the collector finds that the value of the benefits

bf the mottgaglrt *6ite in,possession is lbsd than twiqe the prineipal
e'm originallyadvanced---i.:. ..:..,
,, i,r:. r L:
i il
onjoled

Sir, the effect of this amendment would be that if a mortgagee hqe np,
enjoyed benefits equal to double the amount of the principal ium, then he
will be competsated according to 'terms laid ttown in the succeeding
lines of the clause. If, on the other hand, the mortgagee in possession hqi
_enjoyed the benefits which oqual in value twioe the principal sum, the4
it will not be necessary to compensate him in accordance with the succeedipg
eonditions. In fact this thing is so clear that we need not labour the point
any longer and I commend this amendment to the notice of the Houp,e,
But before I resume my seat, allow me, Sir, to reply to the objections that
gY honourable friend. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, has levellbd against
,the Government in this connection, in his amusing s[eech.

,

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is the honourable member in order
discussing a clause that has already been considered and adoptett ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I will omit the name of the honourablo
Tomber in my speech and proceed on with the argument. It has been argued
that if a debtor owed Rs. 100 to a creditor some 60 years ago, then it would
amount to Rs. 25 lakhs during this period of 40 years. I may submit that
it has been argued by -y honourable friends on the opposite side that if
Bs. 100 were lent on interest 60 years ago then in the course of those 60
years this sum would amount to Rs. 25,000. ' Further, Sir, my honourable
friends Lala Bhim Sen Sachar and Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, have taken
it for granted that when the lands were moltgaged, they were mortgaged
in return for cash sums. Again they have also taken it for granted that if
100 years ago anybody lent Rs. 100 to a zamindar, then'in the course of
60 years, i.e.,in 1880 it became Rs.25,000.
in

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang.: I

able member

is replying to

a debate

object to this because the honourwhich took place on a!.amendment

which was passed sometime ago. He could have got up and replied because
he was the mover of that motion. He is entirely out of ord,er now..
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable memler shoultt speak to the
mgtion.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: I will noi discuss or say ir,nything
ebout the personality of Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. I may submit
that the reason for giving this compensation is that the Government have.
aatisfied themselves that these lands were mortgaged ip lieu of cash money.
IA this connection I may submit that, if 100 y'ears ago Rs. 100 were len!
by e sahukar to a zamindar, that sum of Rs. 100 accoiding to the calculatioJr
of'mf, frionds opposite became $s. ZS,OOO ,ip 18p0. -Now, when that
gmall sum of Rs. 100 became Rs. 25,000 in the eouise of 60 years, then th6
Olener bania asked the poor agriculturist to mutate that mortgaged Iand to
him for all times. Now, Sir, consider this.fact for a whilg that if 60 yea#
ago anybody has realized more than double t[e amount of his principali
does it not seem justifiable that the poor land ov,ier bhould get hir Iand
beck mortgaged ma,ny yeers rago ? ' I do not.seo,,'&ny,re&son why my

': ''

1"."'"
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friends should be so very greedy as to e&rn more than i*Uf" ltp
a loan. It was for these re&sonq
that the Government'iav-e bloqght forward this BiU. The.real objgcp
of thie Bill is that the lands of those poor people which are in possesgiog
of others since very long should be restored to them. May I question
my friends opposite whether these poor creatures are entitled to get
back their lands or not ? This is the main reason for bringing forward
this BiU. I am of the opinion that it rilas the duty of the
honourable members opposite to congratulate the Government that they
have introduced such Bills the object of which is to give relief to the poor
-they
and d.own-trodden zamindars of the Punjab. But instead of doing that
are blaming Goverrrment for introducing such Bills. I am confident that'
if anything can be done for the poor agriculturists, that can be done only
by such Bills as these. I even make bold to say that our Government'

'amount of money originally advanced as

have brought, forward such Bills on which even the Congress can very well
take pride.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in lines 2-4, for the words " after takingsub-sectjon (f )" the follow.
ing be eubstituted :the value ofthe bonefits enjoyed by the mortgBg€e uhile in lorscsricn is ltss,
than twice the amount of the principal rum crigirally e cratrrd er:d.
Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand NaranE : Sir, in order to understand the
amendment, I think we should try to see how the clause would read if these
words are incorporated in the clause as proposed. It would read thus(2) If in cases to which this Act applies, the Collector ffnds that the value of the benefits enjoyed by the mortgagee while in poseessicn is kss tl ar: 1vi<e

1I-e

ercurit

,

stilldu+-.
That is how it would read. The rest of the clause stands as it is and then
thia compensation is to be awarded. My submission is that the amendment
if accepted would lay down a most arbitrary principle. As it is a compli:
cated matter, I would like to give an instance to make it clear. Supposing
a man got a mortgage on one hundred rupees and it is found in 1939 that hd.
has received only Rs: 50 as benefit. His land might have been unproduc.r
tive or there may be other r€aqons. He gets only 50 rupees. In anotheroase itisfound that in 1939 the benefit, amonnts to 199 rupees. What does
the Government provide ? It says, give thirty times jama to the
first man and. also thirty times jama to the other man. (Prmti,er
Not exceeding thirty times.) Either I do not understand or these honour.
able members of the Government do not understand. Sub-clause (1)
me&ns that if the benefit received either equals or exceeds twice tiro
amount of the original mortgage money the mortgagee might be disl
possessed and the mortgagor might be put in possession. Where there.
is a pg,yment due and the benefit received is less than rupees two
hundred in the instances that I have quoted, then the res[ of the"
Qlause follows and the whole position is mad.e absurd. (Prunier: It is
nqt.) I hope you will try to follow the caso I shall now put to make it
more clear. There is a moltgage of ten thousand rupees and it is found
that, in one oase .a mortgagee has received a benefit tho value of which ii.
qaly two thousand rupees. It may happen that the lanil might,not havg
been productive and in the other case it is fountl that the benpfit^:r-eceived,
by th" mortgagee is nineteen thousand rupees. Some payment is stiii due in,
of the principalsum originally advance<landsomepaymentis

z

-
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;[Dr. Sir Ookul Chantl Narang.]
both the cases. In one c,ase one thous&nd

rupees is due and in the other cese
eighteen thousand rupees would have been due according to that calculation,
but whst is the operative olouse now after this amendment ? Kindly

reatl

that. It ie,.-.,

.

..8ome poyqent is still due to tho mortgagee according t< the terme of tho
mortgago, the Collector, shall, by ordei in writing ind notwithatanding
eu5rthing cont-oined in any other enactment for the time being in force direci
that the land bo rostored to the mortgagor ard he bo put -into poeseasion
subjoct, however. to tho payrnent of Joipensation by the'mortgago'r to tho
mortgageo at rateB not exceeding the following scale:-

And then follows the scale. Thirty timos is the limit in both cases. Is it
just ? I deliberately want to cut short my arguments here. I have said
what, I wanted to say: it is for Government to understand it or not to
understand it.
Rai Bahaduf Mr. Mqkand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Rural) (Urdu): Sir, the Assembly has now finally decided that the lande
mortgaged before 1901 be restituted and now the question arises what
compensation should be paitl to the mortgagees. It has been proposed
in the Bill that if the mortgagees have, during the time that the lands mortgaged have remained in their possession, received benefits from such lands
to the extent of double the amount originally advanced, they should be
"dispossessed of such lands without any compensation being paid to them.
Now, I ask whether there is any plot of agricultural land, unless of course
it is waterlogged or barren, which could not have yielded benefits to the
mortgagees to the extent of double the amount originally advanced to the
mortgagors and if there is no Buch land in the Punjab, then why not say
straightaway that all lands mortgaged before 1901 will have to be restored
to the mortgagors without eny compensation. 'Why then encumber the
Bill with the adtlition of so many superfluous words? I think the Punjab
,Government is unabashedly passing such measures which will permit one
alass of people to be looted to pamper another elass of people. I cannot
help saying that this sort of loot has never before been permittetl by any
.Government in the Punjab and it is my prayer that this kind of loot may
not be permitted by any Government in future.
Another submission that I want to make is that some provision should
be made to enable the people to carry on their business. To make my point
,blear I may be permitted to say that as there are persons who must borrow,
there are persons who must lend and invest their money, if not
for themselves, for making a provision for their children. There is no
doubt that there are a number of ways in which a person can invost his
money. I know that that money can be deposited in a bank, with a sahukar
or it can be invested in Government seourities. But it is also a fact that
& person, while investing his money, has to see which is the safest investment. About banks our people are usually very nervous lest any of them
should fail and it may also happen, as it happens every day, that the sahukar
may fail or ma,y turn out to be dishonest. Government securities do not
give good return and it is a matter of common knowledge that lantl is
oonsidered to be the safest security and the safest investment all over the
world. I need not repeat that the first mortgage of immovable property
{s oonsid€Eed the safest investment in the whole civilised world.
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MirMagboolMahmood:On-|Pointoforder'Sir'Iapverysottr
-h;ourable -member. ' fhe House has alreaily
heve to interrupil:h"
oliginal amount
deoiiterl that in .*r" *Lo" the benefit exceeils twice the
the onlv thing
and
compensation
l#;;h";;i rn"fiU. restored. without the
does not exceed.
f,enefit
gnjoye{
under consideratio" i;- th;t- in cage
oi whioh
in"prinoiple
t"tit
tfr.
U"
twioe the original ,-ooot, *L"irU""ia
be
oompensation should
Paid.
exaoUy
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Yes' that ie is containod
'the
whot
is,
ugge
to
want
I
matter that f an aiso;si.eJffi"t
"eally
ifi;;iil;;):;;;"j;;;i.t""a-ioi " No" at in the li-st of amendr'ent's and
it in as follows :..
13,''
(2), the part,
occuning aftor tho words following ecalo in line
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- -- ' -b"
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(d1 on paynJ oithu umooit' which he ffnde due' or
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"rlji"#

Now this i, *h";?1;:;:t1'ff.i1r*he choiue to the Governrienttgowile
I will illustrate
" the fate of the vanquishgd.
full well that I must submit- to
a sum of
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invested
a
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u,y point by an u"rJff*
perfectly
a
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like to- adilress an appeal to the Governn ent benohos.
inr rradrrlons
lq:,.t wou^ld.
rne
0f the province are based-"in;";;r;;#
on j*stice and fair pray and it is .p
to maintainihore tradirions.
a manner
lg
wnrcn may encourage, any pa.rtI, that may be in power,
"ritol,l?m
tyranniss
dny other party in the province. The request that r have "made over
in my
amendment is quite
and most reasonabre. I ask, whv is it that a
$mpre
r'ortgagee, who has, been very fairJy dealing with theiebior,
st outa be
jtredted
as if he has been.acting dishonesbry? '' wht
should not
he paid wbat is due to him un"rler the contract which
"-it;;;;;"
the rrrost careful and.
ex3gjl}$
mav regard to be not ontv abooe bo;;a ;;;';.ry fair and
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Let the colectors see and. go into ail such contiacts and find
out what is due to a mortgagee and whai they flnd J". t"-rr.il nrortgagees
shou,ld be allorved to be- paid to them. r have arso given
tnrs otroice that if
thatrmay not meet with the wisi,es of ttr" eou"rril""t,
ZS per oont.
bf what has been found due- by u roti"cio,
"riy
be paicl to
the mortgagees
-uy
another alrernarivc that ouly rhar much u,ay
lit],11^",?.1::
l"l forwardwhich
pe
pald t,o the mortgag,;ss
is found by a coilector
bo reasonabre,
But.if any-of thesJal"ternatives i* roi-u.ruptabre to thetoGovernment,
must say .that the Government has adopted an attituae *nicr, croes r
not

lt.*

savour of justice and equity.
,.

,
,6

chaudhri
p.

u.

Ni {!tg.(Gurdaspur East, N{uhammadan, Rurar) (uritu)
Sir, it has been a matter

z

of surprise for me tfrut Jo mariy

liilL:l,"J,l,Tr" l"T, J "i,iiljl
*:T:o"9*1
^:.r?rr:lli, _ll:ei:i'?'"$"rffi
would not havo asked for compensation. It is a weil

l!, lhul
known fact that.
after-thg enforcement of the Land Alienal,ion Act no land.
mortgaged for over 20 years. After the lapse of 1.his time the
,1"_1t:*ul1
land rs restored as a n atter of courge to its owner. It is assumed,
and not
wronglytoo, that the land has repaid more than v.hat was d;;" the mort_
glsee. Under these circumstanies, there se< ms to be no earthly reason
why.a mortgagee should b.e gi""".l-pl"sarion if he has
produce of lantl for a period of forty y"u.r. This is * hv ihe
coilector has
.r-11

b"".fi;;;i."Jil:
.lj.::-.1r.?l'T.1.1 oriter thar the iaids b. ,.rt;;J ;lii,;;n,,y
,re nortgagors,
::^1:".,19

tg
.r:r1 ,r:.ll tlg,Ouce

"o,,p"n.
if he is satisfied that the mortgagees have benelited
over forty years. f, for one, do-not see any inequity

rh flrrs provision. Nor can I appreciate the attitude of u,y honouiable
friends opposite who g-o oo *ooirg u-ura*"r,i;I;r-;;;"tient
in order
either to prolong the discussioo oiilri, Bill to six months or
to defeat its
.very o$gct. o*r friends are trying to mock
;* b"
pertnrbed to find that, our turrai ar"e fast aiuupp"rrr"i. "Jv" ir,rt we are
?u" very welr
letopt by saying that they should take care of tneir" sareos.
Everybody
'knows that a lost turra,mly be regainetr for two uo.rr.
troi-u saree, if lost,
f:" less than t*'o nrrAr"d,,rpeu=-iio
Moreorer,
friends ro find fautt wirh o,,, fru*i", for havinj
l:i::.,.:::r;r1hon_ourabte
rDtrocrueed
these egrarian measures. They will not Iind the
Honourabl6
Premior's eq*al in iheir ranhs. tt in";- tt,ii,k, they
in their
who 6an equal the i,"*i"r;, ;bt"ruy
#"tt",ra
tike to,
"i
"with
-who
ktrow
he is (cheers and, raughtnr).
thes; *"rJr, oppose the
rmendment

,i

f,"l**l"rr1t"l

mE

;iro

"gi;ri.

h;-r;l"dy

ffi;;;a#;;

RngrrrurroN oF l[oRTGaGED

rrANDg

BrrJrJ'
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: '$i1
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir SikandertoHyat-Khan)
oJ
arguments
the
to.reply
.,,I thilt-th.t" itiUurafy s,ny neqessitlfolme
p.egch'
impassioned
tLe
aftef
Puri,
Lal
,mv honourable friendllirlUrUrra
.6i'Cu""auri ili At ;. (Lar*ght^r). There seems to be a strangc-diviiion
'ot f"-Uo"r uetween Dr.'Si Goiul Chand Narang and Rai Bahadur Mr. P*ri
ciroum'
,,ir
*n o"e is present in the House the other iJ not here. Ir.' these
'il";"s
" I have'to repeat to one what l-have already explained t'o the other.
that a learned !awi-e1 of O-r.. Sir Narang's'
, It is reatty ,"ry
',""ri[r.
"riiottunate
rn-6ota [u""-.uid that_this c]ause is defective. I have to -point
';"T ,-fry.an to him that so long as the mortgagee is not in possession of:
land, ihe coliector will have io jurisdiction over the case. We have,
ihe "r
an instanoe.
i[;.;i;;,limited the operation ofjnthe clause. I shall giv-e y-ouaway
by river'
washed
was
Gfi;;; ; iand was mortgaged 1876 but natural calamity so
much
other
some
by
b.t'i6" o, rendered

had no oppoitunity of benefiting from the transaction
ilhrt;t;;;;tgrg"" ""."ftii"[f.
for tbmpensatioo to such a mortgagee. Y9r.
piovided
havi
We
so frr.
interests
t.", *" ur" ,rot uijust. We will "ot-*;"t9 anybody's legitimate per
cent'
ninety
than
no
lesg
that
I
teLl
'nor will we overloot therr. But still
per--cent.
to
700
480
of
exrent
to
the
benefired
il;; aheady
;i;;g[;
the colleotor
empowered
fro* tfri#transactions. in their cases we havetheir
owners.
off the mortgages and. restore the,lands to

'?o write
Then, we have provided for a compensation Ip

to thirty tim. es the
when it was
time
the
at
land
the
assessed on
&mount, oi laod
--iilir,"otro",
-is
Dr. Sir'
which
provision
ql.lo"o"Iable,friend,
the
;;tgrd
personally,
I,
egregious."
"
to
call
pleased
teen
has
Narang
Gotoi 6nana
thatthe
;;; i*q"ity in it.' Then the iearned Doctor Sahib lias ofremarked
p-ossible''
Act
the
the
evasion
make
will
oooaitio" of " *hil" in possession "
:,With due deferenoe to his legal acumen, I think he is not right' The pro'
vision whioh *e h"ou made Is just and fair and nobody will unnecessalily
on t'his
suffer on its aooount. I do nol propose to make a lengthy speech
in
clause
enunciated
principle
th_e
rotftt. Ch" Hoor" has already--accepted
for
compensaprovidetl
have
We
it.
on
babk
going
Z'f il ,"a there is no
iionwith the lirr,itations imposed by this clause'
(At this stage Mr. Speaker resumeil the Chair')

the sussestion that the House should not n eet to-morrow. May
ih; H;Xil"ur. pr"*i* as to what he thinks of the progress we have

I

ask

u'ade

l"-u3;l-r"r : I submit, Sir, that the progress which t'e ha've mad'e is very
if neces*"ti*i*ioty-r"a *" will 6e finishing this Bill to-night' We mlY'
sit to-morrow
sarv. sit a tittte longer. Since this ii the position,
and hnish the whole business the day after'

I

suggest we

is no doubt-your privilege to fix
the Ilouse
i,th" ;ftti"g;-;;ilH;o." io-roorultation with the Leader of accouurronever
are
Te
case
our
put
forth
I
whenever
I also-know that
'&Dd
But I may point out th'ai from the date v'e have been discussing
.;aut"a.
has been
,,ifrr qo"rtio" orttt iitiiog* of the House the Honourable Premieroan
sit 'on
we
Friday'
on
finish
to
prepared
.,nleased to s&y that' ii we'are
'6'6[];i"; ril friary anil wd or'o h"o" an off-day to-morrpw. 'We aoe

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

It
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[Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargeva,]
now asked to sit to-morrow and on Thursday to consider the report
of the
select committee. we
not given even 24'hour* t" toin *gh't[",uport
3,r9
of the committee or to hold party meetings to discus.'tl. p.-#lrions
of the
Bill. s''e ha'e arready been over-workJa. li i, oiti'tu"t
w€ Br
overworked, but the reporters and the other estabtishmerit
"oi
of the ofroe
hard
wor-ked-working
from
r0 e. u. to 9 ofi;;k in tne nigui.
|."y" Pg"-"_"ery
rt is highly desirable that they ars6 should have ,osi. F;; til"r" re&sone
jt- is neaessary that we shourd [ave an
off-day to-morrow.- ru"t is all that
I have got to say in-the r,atter. rf you think that
.
-y ""q""rt i* reasonable
you may be pleased to concede it.
Premier : If my ho:rourable friend wants to-morrow to be an ofida-y b_ecause he wants to hord his party meeting i" oo""""uon
";;
Bill r shall readily- concede hd .r6quest irovidod h" ;i";with this
assurance that the whole business will be finisied by x'riday."
r felt that the business could be finished in-two auy*,-i tnrrEt weBecauee
might
sit to-morrow and the. day after and finish the b"siiess. ii;fi; honourable
sRecial reasons to have to-morrow an off-day to considei
H:T-!:rl"sylgj
the report
of the select- comrr,ittee, r am prepared to accodmodate him.
underraking that we witt finish tn. Urri** on Fridat.
Pl*l:"yl5_,^","::
to give that underraking, by all means the Assembty ciir
lt^:^"]ltf;p,ii:1

n&ve &D ofi-day to-morrow.

I)'. Ggni

Chand Bhargava: The Honourable premier used, the

argun ent that because we have to finish
in t-wo days therefoie
-No;,-L*" *"y'Jii
o,, wednesd-ay ald rhursday- and finish the
busjne"ss.
ih"t
if I p-romised to finish in two-days, that is by Friaay, [" i, piJp*"a.uy.
to have
,an.oft-day to-rrrorrow. r do noi understani now tirl aig;;#t

both ways.
Ur. speaLer

"""

: J .r-ely upon the good sense of houourable
Friday. so, to-morrow

^
to finish
the work on

Lala

Bhim Sen Sachar: I

will r"

beg to

be used

members

r" or-a"y.- (ctweri:

move:_

That at tho end the following exceptions be added

f.-The Collector shall in oroceedings under this eection consider tho
general financiel position.of tht
lortgaleo ;;d if h;
gage in question ig the onrv or mein
s6d". orriverihooJoitn" -ortg"g"",
who is incaPable-forreoso-ns of age or sex or for other sufficient
reasorr!
of earning-his or her ljvelihood ot[ur*i"", iU" b;X;;;";h"-li
refuse to ta1e
action under thie soction.
Douptdon r/.-No action under the Act shall be takon by tho
Eaceptdon

ff;a;A; iil;.;

\fir

collector under
iTfi*"ri}l"rf"t*""#;#:::* i' " t""."t * f,apfo,iJto;i ematter tad.
Magbool Mahmood : o'a point of ord.er. r submit that the

'anendment.gf my_hqn-ourabre friend, rraia Bhim sen sachar, is out or order.
He. wishes throug! his amendment now to make
crause 2
which has already been pa-ssed. This amendment should'irr"
"";"pii;; io
u""" moved
sB en-exception to clause 2. In clause 2 we have already decided
that this
lot.shall.apply to anSr subsisting mortgages mad.e priolto eiu June tgol.
fhat having been done, the chuJe whiai hy honou'rall" iii""a now wishcc
to introduce goes oounter to orause 2 as ah6ady p;;d ;d tterefore,
it ii
.out of order.
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' LaIa BhiE Sen Sachar : This is a olause dealing with compensation
and the eollector when he deels with that question will have to determinethe extent of the benefit that is derived. I do not think my amendmont
is out of order.
Mr. Speaker : The amend.ment is inconsistent with what the Ilouse
hos already passed. The exception should have been moved when the
o.riginal olause was discussed so the amend.ment is out of order now.
The question is(dd)[nIinoe2-4-,fotthewords..aftertaking-,sob.eoction(l)''the
following bo substituted:'
'the yalue of tho bsnsfite enj.oyod by tho mcrtgageo whilo in pcssossion ie less
than twice tho amount ofthe principal-sum originally-advanced ond.'
Th,e mation was carri,eit.

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
I move-

Rural) :

(West Lahore Division, General,

Thot before the Eqtlanatiorc the following proviso be added :Pmvided that where the consideration for the mortgago was paid in caeh euch
componsation shsll be equal to the amount found due under sub-clauso

(l).
Thn mat'ion was lnst.
ll[r. Speaker 3 The question

is-

That sub-clouso (2) of clause 7 as amendod stand part of tho clauso.
Thn motion w&s caryinil.

Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General,
Bural) : I beg to move'
That to lho Eaplana.trioz the following bo added:'
oxcludgrB the-period during wlich owing to river action or for any other noason
boyond the mortgageo'g contrr.l he remained out of possession.

ll[r. Spea]er: Certain amendments of whiah notice had been receivod
tyhich are on the agenda, amendments 19 to 44 in this c&se, were
deolared from the chair as having the same underlying principle and it

itd

trrs stat€d that they would all

be disoussod together but put to the vote of
the House, if necessary, separately. The honourable member has moved
the amendment antl I will put it to the vote of the House. He oannot

it.
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Mv amend.ment is an independ.ent
ameudment and it has nothing to do *'ith the amendments that have gone
before. In fact you put the clause without the Explanation and this ir the
ft'et time that you have put the Explanation. This therefore is tho timo for
me to move &n amendment to the Explanation. No doubt, fou mayr [s,ys
osial that all these amendments must be discussed together, but with due
respeet I submit that you overlooked the fact that mv amendment stands

discuss

try itself.

Mr. Stralcr: fhe honoursble member may be quite right there.
Dr. Sir C'okul Chand Narang 3 If you overlooked that fact then I
think you &re uot bountl to rule it out of ordor.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : On a point of order. You did not overlook

the point, Sir, bocause in the anendnent'of BBija Ghazanfar Ali, the beuefits
are to be calculoteil only for the period when the mortga6;ee is in possession

lldZ
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[Mir Maqbool Mahrnood.]
ard my honourable friend wants a certain period not to be ca,lc,:latod when h9
'was not in possession. Therefore, you are perfectl.r in order in takine all
'these amendments

together.

:

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : On a point of order. The question is that,
'thore are more amondments tha,n one before the House. You adopted the
procedure that these arnendments woulrt be discussed. together and put to
the vote of the House separately. The ruoyors of the various amendments
will have the right to move them. Now, the mover of an amendment has
also a right to reply to the debate. I do not k:row why the mover should.
not have his right of repl;r. It is merely for the sake of convonienee that
they are discussed togother, but the right of the mover to reply is always
thore.

' f)r. Sir Goku! Chand Narang 3 In reply to the point of ,order raised,
by Mir \faqbool i\[ahmood I may be pernitted to say that Baja Ghazanfar

Ali's a,mendment does not in any way conflict with my amendurent, bocause
the words used in his amendment are 'wl-rile in possession.' A person is in
possession of land whether the land is under w.rter or river. He is in
constructive possession if not in physical possession, though probably he is
even in physical possession as he can plant something there. What I am
saying is that though the land is in his possession, while ho has not derived
any profit from it being unrter river, that time should be deducted.
Mir Maqbool Mahroood : But then ho does not derive any benefit.
Mr. Speaker : In connection v'ith the point of order raisecL by Lala
Bhim Sen Sachar, I will read out to the House the practice in the Ilouso of
Commons. Campion says" When tho question is proposed on an amendment, the debate should be strictly relo-

vant to that amendmeut and not relato to other amendments, but the chairman sometimos for convenience allows debate to r&nge over soveral amendr
ments which raise different aspects of the question raiied by the amendment'
&ctually under consideration, on the undeistanding usual$ that when theeo,
later amendments a-re-cal.led, they may be divided on ii desired, but noJ
discussed." (Page l9l).

Rai Bahadur IVIr. lVluhand LaI
's.ill be no right of reply?

l[r.

Speaker

:

The question

Pwi

3

Does

that lay down that there)

is-

That to the Explaoation tho following be added:'oxcluding the poriod during which owing to river action or for any othor reason
beyond tho mortgagoe's control ho romained out of possesiiou.,

Thn motinn uas lost.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That tho f,xplanation stand pa,rt ofthe olouse.
Th,e mntion wo,s carried.

ll/[r. Speaker

3 Question

is-

Thst olause 7 as amonded stand pa,rt of tho BilL

Tlw motilm wos caffi"rl.
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:

Mir MaqboolMahmood : On a point of order. The honourab-le member's amendment is covered by amendment No. 44 in the new explanation
proposed to part (/), You will find it on page 9 of the socond rovised liqt
of amendmenl;s.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri s You will fintl. that *"reqa!
amendments were allowed to be discussed in one lot relating to the amounfi
which a mortgagor had to pay beforo restitution with respect to the principaf
amount advanced and if in one of these amen<lnrentssome corlpensationfor
irrprovements is also mentionod, oertainly that is not the re&son why my
eulstantial amendment shoulcl be disallowed.
ll[r. Speaker 3 Has componsation for improvements not been pro',.
vided for anywhero in the Bill?
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: l{o, nowhere, &rrd I want a new
clause to be added.
'' ':
I beg to movo" That the following be added as claueo 7-A after claueo 7 :.In oases whero any additions, improvemeuts, or, structures or planting of trroes,
etc., which havo enhanced tho value of tho land, havo been offectod by
.
:

the mortgagee, the Collector shall aesess tho rnarket valuo of the samo and.
shall grant tho same, in addition tb the compensation mentioned in soo-

tion 7."

lfir. Speaker : Will tho honourable member ask for leave to move the
new clause? If the Horrse a,llows him to move tbe clause, then ho may stand
up and propose that it may be consideretl. If the House agrees to consider
it, then it will

"
consideratiou.
'the
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I beg to ask for loave of

be taken into

Rai Bahadur

l

Ilouse to permit me to trrove this new clarrse 7-A. In the original Bill and ih
the Bill that has emorged from the select aommittoe, no provision has been
made on this subject which is a necossary part of aly mortgago transactiori.
I am lcaving out part (ir,) for the present. I arn confining ury amendment tb
part (i) in the first instance. So, I ask leave of the House on tha,t groudd.
You vill notice that a mortgagee is in possession of the property legally and.
properly antl not or anJ,' grounds which are everr remotely a cortravention
of law. He is in legal possession of the property and according to the law
of mortgago he is entitled to be reimhursed for necessa,ry improvements.
It uray be that the mortgage deed which exists inhisfavourdefinitely allows
him to effect improvements, or <lefinitely enjoins upon him to make improYements.

Mr. Speaker : The question of loave to nrove the new clause'is
before the Housa. If tho House allows the honourable rr-rember to move
the clause, he may make a speech on it.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mu[and Lat Puri : I would

the House as briefly

a,s

place my case before

possible.

Mr. Speakel : A new clause is just like a Bill. It has to pass through
all thoso stages through which a Bill has genorally to pass. As the honourablo member car], at this stage make a speech in the case of a Bill, he cap
,.ma[,e'& briof speech in_support of his new cla,use. .
,

:

I4BT
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Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : On a point of order. It has not so
far been opposed.
Mr, Speilcr 3 I have not yet p'-rt it to the I{ousc.
Rai Bahadur llfir.Mukand Lal Puri : I was pointing out that every
mort,gagee is entitlecl to make necessary improvemonts and then I submitted.
that a mortgagee.umy have been authorized to rnake irnprovements aud
the improvements uray hrlve considerably enhanced the value of the property.
Ihere is absolutely no equity why a mortgagee should not get value of
the improvement which riight have increased the value of the property to
two hunitretl times its original value and, therefore, it is necossarr that
this legislature before it deprives him of the improvements which he has
mad.e unCer the authority of the mortgage tleed, should allow some coru'
pensation to him. Therefore, it is a case of ornission by the original framers
of tne Bill and by the selcct oommittee and, therofore, I ask the leave of
the House to allow me to move this new clause.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member has sought leave to move the
following clause as clause 7-A-any additiona, lmprovemelts-, or- structures -or planting.-of trees,
" (d) In cegos whorohovo
enhanced tho valuo of tho land, have been etrected by the
otc., which
mortgageo, tho Colloctor shall asseas tho market value of the samo and sholl
grant tho eame, in additiou to the compensation mentioned in section 7.

The question is that leave sought by the honourable memher may be
grven.

The Assembly dinidnd: Ayes 76, Noes 74.
AYES.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma Paadit.
Kishen Singh, Sardar.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Mrrkand Lal Puri, Rai Bahad.ur Mr.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Muni I-,al Kalia, Panilit.
Duni Chanil, L,ala.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Gird,hari Das, Mahant.
Sant Ranr Soth, Dr.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Gopi Chanil Bhargava, Dr.
,Kartar Siryh, Chaudhri.
Sita Ram, Liala..
NOES

Abdrrl Hamid Ktran, Sufi.
Abrlul HaYe, The Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Rab, I\{ian.
Afzaalali Elasnie, Sayod.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chauilhri.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.

Faqil Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Jtr,nq Singtr, 2nd I-ieutenant
Bhai.

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Itaja.
Fateh l\{uhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Rahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Amjad. AIi Shah, Sayed.
Fazal Karim.Rakhsh, Mian.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Gauba, 1\{r. K. L.
Ashiq l{ussain, Captain.
Ghazanfar
Ali Khan, Baja.
Sardar.
Balwant Singh,
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau' Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaurlhri.
dhri Sir.
'Dina Nath, Captain.
Gopal Singh (Arnerican), Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khau, Malik.
X'aiz Muhammad, Shaiklu
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I\fuhamrnad. Sarfraz Khan, nU-?'

Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
IIet Ranu Bai Sahib Chaudhri'
Indar Singh,, Sartlar.
Jafar Ali l(han, It[.
Jaqiit Sineh Bedi, Tikka.
Jaiil-ud-Il;in Amber, Chaurthri.
JoeiniLa,r Singh Man, Sarilar'
Kaiamat Ali, Sheikh.
Khizar HaYat Khan Tiwana, The
Honoura6le Nawabzada Major'
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The llonourable Mr'
Maobool Mabmood, Mir.
Muharak Ali Shah, SaYed.
Muha,mmad Abtlul Bahman Khan,

rri"t **rra Shafi Ali Khan, Khau
$ahib Chautlhri.
fvf"t
"i.-"ir",t*a TVilavat Hussaiu Jee.

fft-lhtlumzada'Eaji Sayed'
U"sUtaq Ahmail Gurmani, Khan
Baha,lur Mian.

M;;;tr;; ali Khan Qazilbash, $ardar'
I\[;;fr"t Khan, Khan Bahatlur CaPtain l\[alik.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana'
N"*it t t Singh Mann, f'oiutenant

Sarilar.
Nawazish Ali Shah.
Pii trlot r*-ail, Khtrn Sahib Chau-

dhri.

Pritam Singh Siddhrr, Sardar'
Chautlhri.
Chautlhri'
Muhamrnad Akram Khan, Khan Ram SaruP,
Thakur'
Singh,
Rinudaman
Bahatlur Baja.
Sahib Bai'
Khan,-Kh';rn
S-U'anra-t
Chaudhri'
Muhammad Ashraf,
A'
J'
Mrs'
Nawaz,
Shah
Muhamrnad Azarr Iilran, Sardar'
Khan, Nawab Khan'
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur- Bhah Na*a, Bahadur Chautlhri'
5[a,* l,rf, Bai
cheni, Khan Bahadur Sardar'
Sikandar llYat-Khan, The llonour'
Sardar'
H'.tssain,
Muhammad
a,ble tllaior Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri'
Siirgh lrlajithia, The IIonSrnda.
14s[s,mmad. Nurullah, Mian.
ourable Dr. Sir'
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Mal, Chaudhri'
Surai
Sahib Khan.
talib Hussoin Khan, Khan'
Muharnmed Sadiq, Shaikh'
Muha,mmaal Sarfraz Khan, Cha

fikka Bam,

Chaudhri'

Clouse 8.

It[r.
7

r.

SPeaLer: The question

is-

That olause S gtand part of tho Bill'
The matinn wus conind'

u.

Clause 9'

Bural): I beg to
Tilka lagiit Singb Bedi (Montgomory East' Sikh'
movetho word " not" be i['
That in lino 2, between tho word " E&y " and " aftor "
aertod;

o"fy no&nB that the ool'
Sir, my omendment i. t ,t"y simplg 9ne' ft
ti:rie pass en ord'er of
loctor when passing an orrler may not at ttre same

{i;;J-;' fo'llows;fi;""h'su"iioi
"'""""il"ttffir*4:*F4*;};gx"elg,;i;11;3";p1ry,
Prooduro.

r
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AssEMBrry.

[gru

Jur,y, 1gBg.

[Tikka Jasjit Singh Bedi.]
II -_y amend.ment is aocepted it wil onry mean_that the order of eject.
pent will onl.v be passed. a{tor the time of afpoal. rf that would. not bi so,
theu.thore llay
pass an ord.er and. then it
-be chaos. a oollector may
quito
possible
tho
appeal qarbg accepted. " ?oo know it rs very
T.
di$cul.t to take possessibn of mortgagod- land and. once possession i;
taken it will be still more difficult 1o give possession tiack in oase
the appeal is acoepterl. r therefore submit tnul ,iy ,*.od*i*i may be
acoepted. It is a verSr simple one but a most imp"ortant one.
ll[r. Speaker : clause under considoration. Amend.meut moved

ls-

That in lino 2, bstwoon the words " m&y t' and. " aftor
sorted ;

that in line

.!,_

bo-tween

"

tho words

mortgagor ', and ,, in ', the words

appeal is decided, or the timo for

- Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Naraug
is very reasonable.

:

frln!

au appear

Sir,

I

nr. rrpr"a;;"ti

,,

unloss the
inserted.

support tho amencl.ment.

Mr..spp*er : I will put ttre amendurents

question is

" the word. .. not ,, bo iu-

that-

separately to

vote.

It

The

rn lino 2 botween the worde " -ry " and " aftor," tho word .. not be inserted.
"
Tlu mati,un was lost.
1l[r. Speaker : The question is thatrn lino 5, botween tho words " mortgagor " and... in,, the_words ,. unlee_e
the appoal
is deoidod, or the timo for filing-an appoal has trp.ua ',-tu

io.l"tio.

Tlw matinn was lost.

ll[r. Speaker: fho question is thatClause I stand part oftho Bill.
The moti,on was carrted,

Clawse 10.

Mr. Speaker: The question is
The

first

3 lines of clauso

that-

I0, otand part of tho clauso,

Tlw natinn was currietl.

Ih. Sir Gokut Chand Narang :

Sir, I beg to move thabrnlinos4-rS,forthowordg"(a)tothe...:,....-finar,,'thowords..tothoDietrict
Judgo having jurisdiction'in the Districr *m .nill L*. iii'rpp.rt
as a civil

" bo substitutod.
if my amendmont is aocepted, the whole erause after the rvords
sir,
which
have been passed will disappear, and it v-ilI be b'th in iot;r;;i;
equity
aod
justioe. Thore aro certai* provisio,s iu the Land. Reven"" ert
whoro tho
oolleotor d.ecidesthe cases as a sort of civil court, ,i.e., u, , airt"i.t j"d;"';;
tho olden type, {hat-I propose is this that after the collector ira,s d.ecided,
a
c&se, an appeal should, go to tho district jud.ge and he should-h.u,
it
u,
o
civil .appeal, s9 th"! the executive. ana jridicLry ma.y t"
forl-thi
"o",ui""a,
combination of which the Honourable pie-ier has boen g"ifi;;-E.i;f""a
t",
ou illustration.
appeal
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moved is that"the..... ... ..tnql,]lt]o vorde " to the District
i"1tu Dietrict who shill heac the appeal as o oivil

IYII. Speaker: The amendmont
..
fn
-- [nog G-iA, fo1 the words (a) to

--i"ag"irii"fi*Laimi

appeal" be substitutod

fhe

question is

that--

The existing parta (a) anil (b) of the elauee stand part of tbe clauso'

Thp, rnotion

uas

calrriad,.

llfir. Spealer 3 The question is
Proviso (ti)

stanil part of tho

that-

ctrause.

The rnotinn 'uo,s lost.

Il[r. Spea]er :

The qupstion is

that-

Proviso (riri) stanil port of t(e clause.

TIw rnoti,an was l,ost.

llilr. Spealer
Clauee

Th,e

t0

:

Ihe question is t'hat-

as amendod gtanil

part of tho Bill.

motinil was cd,rrtnil.
Clause 77.

Dr.
Eural)

Sir

:I

beg

GoLul Chand Narang (IVest Irahore Division,
to mov+-

(d) That in sub-clauso (d), lino 4, for tho words

"

as follows

tre subetituted.
(dd)

"

General,

tho words " sirty deys

"

That parts (a) antl. (6) be omitted.

This clause deals with the period of limitation for an appeal uniler the
lpst foregoing section. I want that the period of limitation shall run from
the clate-of tLe ortler appealetl against and shall be sixty days.

Ilfir. Speaker

:

Question

is-

(i) That in sub-clause

(d), Iiae 4, for the words
be substitutod.
(d,i) That parts (a) a,ntl (b) be omitted-

"

ae

follows

"

the wordg

" sirty

days r:

Tha moti'an was lost.

Chauilhri Muha-r-ad Husain (Gujranwala East, Muhammado,Dr
Bural): f bogtomoveThat at tho ond the folloting eub-clauso bo added:(dtid) The provisions of seotion 6 of the Limitation Act shall apply to all appeals

-

under this Act.

\tlrd,w): I do not wish to make a-l_on-g-speech in suplort of this emendInent but i may submit that it is proviiled in sootion 5 of the Indran lrimitatior Act-

' .' Any appeal or application for review of judgment or for leave to appeal or any other
' ^ipp[cation to which this soction Tay be mado applicab-le (by o1 under any

eiictment) for tho timo b€ing ry force may b-e admitted_after the period 6f
limitation prescribed therefor, when the appellalt or_application satisfee tho
Court thot-he had suffciont causo for not prefoging the appeal or making tho
I'
epplicotion within that poriod.

In v.iew'of proyiding thip faaility

ue@d^oe!t.

to appellants f

have moved .tbis

t2
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Il[r. Speaker:

'

assEMBLy. [lgrn Jur,v, lggg.

Clause under consideratiou, amendment moved

That at the end the following sub-clauee bo addod:" (ddd) The p-rovisions of section d of the Limitation
appeale undor this Act. "

Minietcr for

Rev'enue 3

Mr. Spealer:

is-

Act shalr apply to all

I accept the amendment.

Question

is-

Thet at the end the foUowing sub-elaueo be added :" (iid) Tho p.rovisions of section,' 6 of the Limitation
appeals undor this Act.

Act ghall apply to all

The motinn was carri,eil.

Ilfir. Speaker: Question

is-

That olause ll, as amendod, stand part oftho Bill.

Tlw motion, wds carripil.
Cl,ause 72.

It[r. Speaker:
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand
ment'Clause 12.

tal Puri

: Sir,

I

want ro move my amend-

Ihat the following be substituted for tho present clause :_
" Any Party -aggrieved .by an order mad! by tbe Collector may i,Btitute o suit to
establish his rights inof such suit,

if

respe-ct of tire- mortgage, but Jubject to the rosuli
any, the order shall be con-clisive. ,' - '-

k.. sp"aker : The honourable member's
-becauso
it destroys the intention of the clause.

amendment is out of order,

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri : r want to oppose the clause as a

whole.

It{r. SpeaLer: Yery well.
Rai Bahadur lvlr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
Bga) : r consider sir, if you have this clause as i[ stands, yoo ,r. p*cii]

cally having oonfiscations without even the forms of law be:ng Lbservedwhich
ore sometines used to couceal the real intention of the legisfation.
Premier: We do not believe in concealing our intention.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri :. r am very grad to kuow that.
My contention is that you must subjoct the judgment oi tle eollector tolhe
scrutiny of a civil court or some impartial triEunal. you profess that vorr
do not want to couceal the real intention of th-e law, but ihat is preciJely
wlat you -are -doing. ^]npt-ead _of allowing a judgment or order or an ordei
of your slbordinate otcial to be .put to test.by a decision of a civil
you are doing nothing.but concealing tacts, yo} prevent sorutiny ";*i;
if
orders of your subordinate ofrcers. Ihere is a similar enactmenfin "i;h;
force
prrnjab
T thr
$r99,dy which was passed in the year 191g, I mean the d;j;b
Bedeqption of Mortgage ,a.ct, whioh was recently amended io i[,
year 1984 as-a part of the Belief of rndebtedness Act. rnihat Act a provision
is made to the eflect that.any.|$sneve_d_p-trj"y uy an o:der made by tue-corlector may institute a civil suit to establish his rights in respeot of ite moiigage. The ameudment which r wanted to move and whicir has been ruled
out of^ order on the gtound that itis a.direct uegatiou ofthe clause was an
exact copy.of a section of the Redemption of Mortgages act. onty a tew
Jrea,rs ago the Punjab Governnent thought that the deoisions of eiecuiive
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ofrcersshouldbesubjeottotheresult of an adjudication of a civil0ourt.
I ask what has happened in these few;rears that a provision whioh fouod
a piace on the statute in the year 1984 has been brushed aside by thin
BiII ?
Prenier (Tho Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir, I do
not think it is neoessary to make any elaborate speeoh. We have discuseed
this principle d, nauseu,m not only in this Bill but in other Bills as well. I
have-on seieral occasions iepeatedly explained to my honouralle friend who
has moved this amendment that our object is to bring all thEse legislative
meogrueg op a par with the Irand Alienation Act. The procedure which is
adopted in that Act and which is in vogue in this province for the last 30
yea,rs has been found to be so sound that we have not come &cross eny instanoo
where a legitimate complaint might have been made. Therefore to simplify
matters aud to avoid duplication we have decided that in this Act also we
should follow the same procedure which ve have been following in the Punjab
Alienetion of Land Act.
May

l[r.

SpeaLer

3

Question

is-

Thet clauso 12 st&nd p&rt ofthe Bill.

Tlw molian was carrind.

I

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Bural)

mov+-

That in eub-ol&uso (l) lino 3, bctweon ths words ," publication

"

following be insertod :Subjeot to the opproval of the Assembly."

"

aud " ma&o," tho

Tlw mati,un wus lost.

Parliamentary Sectretary (Raja Ghazaufar Ali Khan) :

I

move-

I of sub-clouso (2) (c) the words " and principles " be delet€d.
ll[r. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment movedThst itr lino I ofsub-otrruse (2) (c) tho words " and principles " be deletod.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : May I know the reasons why
the honourable member is moving this amendment? These words were
qdded in the select committee, and if he now wants to delete them again,
he should tske the House into his confidence.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 In the original Bill as it went to the select
eommittee these words were not there. Theso words were introduced by
the seleot committee because at that time the scale of compensation wag
not definetl. But the Ifouse having aocepted the previous amendment
that when the beuefits are equal to twice the original sum advanced
no more oompensation is liable to be paid and tho collector has just to follow
the procedure whio.h the Government prescribes from tife to time, it is con.
cialereal that the word ' principles' is unnoeessary. That is v'hy I move thig
ThDt in line

amendment.

Prcnicr (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I think
thot this amendment will take awey a, certain disuetion left, with the Government to lay down the guidauce to the collector and I think it would be
advisable to leave the:clause as it is:and I suggest that my honourable friend
aeed uot pr€ss thir anendmont
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AsBEMBly. flgrn Julv,

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: r beg leave

ment.

to nithdraw the

1gg8.

amend-

Tlu motinn was bg laatse withd,raum.

.

. Ililr. Spealer 3 The question isThat clouse lB stand part ofthe Bill.

Ttw motdyl was carrieil.
my qmendment,
. B"i Bahad.r lt[r. Mukand Lal puri: sir, whar about.,vh;

_t!a-t th_e provisions of this

Act shall not appl;, to mortgugo",

.of the Legislative Assembly?

Rai Bahadur llilr. Mukand Lal

are members

p,ri : you said that new crauses

could be considered at
end and if you did not call opo., *, r could not
interrupt the business of!h9
the House. i was not called upon to move it.

. .{r. Spea\er 3 Assuming- that the honourable member is right in
what he says when other new clauses, subsequent to the clause i" qoEii"",
were taken up, the honourable member aia uot move his.
Rai Bahad,r ll[r. Muland [aI puri : There is no other clause on
which r could have moved this amendment. But we want to save ourselves
from the accusation which is being levened- against
tnrt *"-ure enactin!
this legislation iu order to prol-ect ourselve"s or to "r
grab
oth"i people's prol
perty. " I want to save myseE- bf that accusation.
. . Mr, 9peaker : rt js p^urely in a spirit of mockery that this
--' new clause
is intended to be moved. -on tlat g"ori.ra aho r disario* it.
Rai Bahadur 1l[r. Mukand Lal puri: ft is not.
Mr. Speaker : That is my opinion.
Bahadur ltflr.[Iu&and LaI puri : r wourd like to protest against
- Rai
that
remark. r nwer intended if in ttra[ spirit, t
r"iir"rry p;i;;;
against that remark with due respect.
^rt
l&- speaker : r have ruled that the amendmont is out of order. so
any further protest cannot be allowed.
Tho honourable member is not in order in saying that he protests
strongly
against my ruling.
Rai Bahadur Il[r. Illukand Lal puri.: Not against your ruling, but
against the remark that r a--*oving tr,i. i" a spirii ;f ;o;k""y.
f' m*
to your ruling that it is out of order."
ll[r. s.peaker: rt would have been enough if he had said that he did
it,il l..pTt. of mockery. But the ione and the way in which he
1:!,To*
spoke
are objectionable.
_ B"i Bahadur Mr. Mu[alit Lal puri : f am very sorry if my tone had
But you su;otd
,pi;;;ii;L primpts those
l{":*:9_y:l
members who are taking part in the proceedirgs of the Hous6.

;d.*trt'tn.

in a spirit of mockery.

].
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Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhugava I 'We may me&n one thing, but wrimay

not be able to express our meairing in a language which is foreign to us.
That does not moan that we movo our amendments in a spilit of mockery
or affront.
ll[r. Spealcr : The matter is finished and closod.
Clause 3.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool llahmood)-: I propose to
move my amendme'nt to clause- 8'the consiiteration of which was postponed
the othei day. I beg to moveThat the following new sub-olaueo bo added :" (4) 'Mortgagor' or '

mortgagee'respectivoly shall includo tho assignee and the

ropresontative.in-inftfist of Juch m-ortgagor or mortgagee ae the

be. "
: Clause under cousideration, amendment

cago

maY

Mr. Spealer

moved-

That the following now gub-clauso be added :,, (4) . Mortgagor or . mortgagoe ' respoctively shall include tho assisnee.lnd-lle^
'

repnosontative-in.interestofeuchmortgagolormortgagoeasthec&8o
maY bo.

"

Ih. sir Gokul chand Narang : I should like to say one word in con'
nection with this amendment, not-with respect to its merit,. Yesterday
we understood that the Government was irepared to accept'a modified

amendment. A draft was submitted to the Honourable Premier. The
gentleman who took it to the Honourable Premier told me that it was ao'
Eeptable to him. ft is extremely tlisappointing that after a great deal of
diicussion and show of inclinatioo io farou, of our amondment, the Government whioh is in this matter represented by Mir Maqbool Mahmood, should
still stick to its original draft of the amendment
Premier : I am afraid there is'some misunderstanding' What I sug'
geste.l-yesterduy *rs that I would be prepared to congidor a modified draft
ii *y horror"rbl. friend would send me bne. He sent a messago through
sard;r Ajit singh I think. I suggested to him that he should give it to me this
*orrrirrg"so tha"t we might cons-ider it. Probably he_forgot, to give it to me
to-day." As for theamEndment sent byPr.Narang I mult su[mit that itis
not atceptable. As an acceptable *odifi"d amendmontr is not forthcoming
now, I piopor. that we may now proceed with the amendment, before tho
'
House. If-necessary I shali bring in an amendment later'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : Do I understand that the Honourable
Premier will bring in a new Bill?

it

Premier3Yes,ifexporiencootthgworkingofthisBillsuggeststhat
it.
Dr. Sir CrLut Chand Narang : By that time the misohief will have

is necessary to amond

been done.

Duni Ctand : The Honouralle plsmjer was pleased to saSr that
a stranger from the beneflt of this measure, but
n" *o, pr.priua i"
"i.tude
ii tt ,tt:tigiro.nt i. in favour of tlhe heirs, of course the clause will,hold
Lal,a

good,"
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D1. Sir Gokul Chand
_
What happened to that?

Narang:

Is it not

AssrilBrry. [1gru Jrnv, 1ggg.

I

Prenier : No,

it is not acceptablo.

IlIr. Spea[er:

The questiou

is-

That the following now eub-claugo be added

t'(4)

r

submitted a draft amendment

aoc-eptable?

:-

'Mortgagor.' 95'rgoltgageo'rospeo,tivoly shal incrudo tho assigneo and the
r6pre80nt&trve-rn-uterest of such mortgagor or mortgagoJas tho caso
may bo. ,,

The motdon' was carri,ed.

ll[r.

SpeaLer

: The question is-

That clauso 3 as amended stand pait of ths BiIl.

Tlw motian,

was carrieil.

Long Ti,tle.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)
That in line

l, for

tho words " A Bill

: I beg to move-

" tho ryorcls ,,An Act',

be substituted.

The rnotion was carried,.

2nd..Lieut. Bhai Fateh Jans

Singh: I beg to move-

That in lines 3-7, the words " by a member... ., . -.Bame group
Tlue,

"

bs deleted.

motion ua"s carried.

Il[r. Spsa]er 3 The quostion isThat the long titlo as amondod stand part of tho Bill.

The mot;i,on was camind^

Preamble.

trilr. Speater

:

The question

is-

That the Proamblo bo the preamblo of tho Bilt.

Tha motion was carri,ed.

Clnuse

l.

Chaudhri tf[qf,nr''rn6d Hueain : I beg to moveThat the following now sub-clauso be added

" It

ehall como

iito

:-

force on auch
nr
such datc
date ns
as tho provincial
Governmont may by noti-,
tcation dirccltr,c,3

The mat;ion wo* carrid.

ar,rBxArtoN

br r.erp (rurno AuDNDuENT) orr,r.
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[f,r. Spea]er : fhequestionis-

Ihrt olru.co I aa amended etrnd port, of the Bill.
Tlw ttootian wrc catrieil.
l[r. Speaker : The Bill will now be referred to a drafting commitfee
oonsisting

of-

The Eonourable Minister for Revenue i

fhe

Aalvocate-General

;

and

[r6ls ghim Sen Sachar;

to examine and suggest what amendrnents of a formal or conseguential cha'
raoter should be mide in the Bilt as o matter of drafting. The report is to be
submitted on Thursday, 21st July 1988.

'[lTn PUNJAB AIJIENATION OF I,AND (THIRD AIVI!]NDMENT
BIIJIJ.

Premier: (fhe

Honourable Major Sir Sikantler Hyat 5-t

-") :

Sir,

beg to presont the report of the Belect Committee on the Punjab Alienatiou
of Lrantl (Third Amentlment) Bill.

I

Ttw Aseanhly thm aitjoumed ttll

ll a.

ttb. on Thtnsd,ay,

1988),

10t

PLA-EE0-ESffiiPP Ltd3"

Zlst J*W,

Thwsilay, 27st Julg 1988.

:

.,T

,1

)ir.t

STAhftED QUESTIoN AND

ANSWEN.
.i

: 'iI

UNrronu Fon sruDnNrs or Herr,nv Cor,r,ucu, Legonn.
*WELA- Dr. Gopi Chand
Bharzava : Tlill the Honourable Minieter
for Education'ue'pledset to state v-het[er the students of Hailey collese sf'
c_oqme.rge- Irahorejare required to wear uniform of a speciai style"and
cloth and il do, whether auy exceptions bre provided for inihis rule oi noti
Thc Honourabh Mian Abdut Haye : I regrer thar; the answer to
, bhie question is not yet ready.
;

Irfrri
S[r,

Imove-

UOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.
oqrBdB rN Cr.rx No. 284, LrvALLpUn, DrsrRror.

: .r .., ;,

.

A}ld, tho Arcmbly do rio* etrie,git,,

wtrile r rise to move tlil*atpJtiurxment motion I do so with a litfle bit of

diffidence not b'ecauee the oase ;nich I am to place before the House is
weak, but becausg Mr. speaker, it has beeu the ualit of our popular Govetnment'-the so-called popular Government-to dofend in seisdn and out of
so&son the moet indefensible and hrirrible actions of the police aud
other
ofrcials in the countryside. That attitude of the Government n*, *c*iaged-theloliae and oiher'dffoieirito oo--it further excesges on the innooemt

tfe. cguntrfside of the punjlb. I can quote i"rto*.. ii-"-per_
instmoes of thot-type will be coming bsfore the House iery
another conneotion aho]

ry.?p,t:_"{
mrtttlg, but
soon

in

B
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AssEMBLy. [21sr Julv

1998.

.

lS. Eari Singh.l

villages. Public meetings attended'
by thoqrantls of pogple'have fuen held. Qn'the l0th of July !he1e,w&s a
damtotn'demonst'ihtioii at Lyallpur in which 40 or 50 thouiarid'kisans
perticipated as a protgs,t against the action of the Qovern4ent iu not meeting
and rediessing the lenuine grievances of the kisans. After that demonstration there was & news which we read in the papers that negotiations had been
openetl between the Canal authorities and the kisans. After that we heard
that those negot'iations had succeeded and a settlement had been arrived at.
On the very next day we read a contradiction and came to know that the
negotiations had faileil and that the Government was not going to accept the.
demands of the kisans. Since then the Government has issued a miserable
aad insulting corrman@ul. Othervisbithas been sitting tight in dignified
indifrerenoe and masterly inactivity. The Government has approached
the problem in a most autocratic way and has made no demoeratic
decreasing the supply of water in certain

,

gesture.

\Jqs seming to the incident of the 15th July which is the sulrjeot-matter
of this motion, I have got some telegrams and certain communications with
md stating that certain people werc l,athi-charged and. mal-treated by the
poli6e ofrcials. f will read certain relevant extracts from a comm'nication
ioUicn I think is also in the hantls of the Honourable Premier and in your
hands too. On: the 15th of July under ther'instructibns of the'Dibtrict Congress Committee, the kisans of Iryallpur district observed Anfli,-Canal Day
and refused to take the supply of water from the cana,ls. The raogos were
closed. ft was a very successful demonstration of protest. The police
officials and the district authorities could not tolerate the success of this
demonstration. This is what the General Secretary of'the District Cong.

.

About 75 per cont. of the kigans of the digtrict ditl not ta,Lo canol water thot doy. this
upsot ond perturbed the ofrciols. fbe Suporinteadoat. of Policg the Doput5r
Superintondent of Police, Cauol OFcials, Revenne Aeaistont, lambordars &nd
zaildars rushed from one placo to the othor wit! o viqw to refraining the kisans
not to rosort to this courseibut their eftorts proved abortive. Mr. Beot], a Doputy
Superintondent of Police.. ....

I wonder if this is the

same Beaty of the Guru Ka Bagh fame. (An
I am tolil he i's the brother of that famous

honow'able member: His brother)

man, or I should think he is a re-incarnation of Mr.Beaty of the Guru,
Ka Bagh fame. The General Secretary of the Congress Committee. Lyallpur, goes on-

.

Mr. Beaty, a D. S. P., gotmuoh anno.ved aad went desperote.

I

should say he ran amock. (Laughter from the Mi,iiste,rial benches).
My.honourable friends over there laugh; they ought to be'ashamed.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member should wiLhdraw that remark..
' Sardar U"ri Si"gf : I withdraw most willingly, iri tu"y should a,lso

bohavelike.gentlernen.

:-

,t

Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.s{,.pin : Is it parliameutaryto say' that they
':
' i '
shouldbehavelikegentlemen'? :, !
Mt, SpeaLer-: It is not dil:trified to use slrch 'terms I in
j":: sense inl
i' the
*hich.,they.tave'been trsed'bythe hohouiHtili, metubdt'

r/4Trrr cHABG.E rN Cnex ivo. 2d4, LyarJr,pun DT.
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Sar&r Hari Singh : I withdraw. The report says-

fi6r10

pistol

Th,,:__:*lgcrs showe.d.excoptio-nal restraint in the faoe of thisprovoca-.,
you will be papeq to learn that as a result of pohodviolence.
l1o^";,jp.lllr,on
on9.,oltn
Emgh who was compeled to give evidence in a certiin c&Be comymrred surcrde because
he could not tolerate the poliee violence
eny longer.
-iU.-r"port,,
_,^..

lhat rr&s on the t6th
he aould not withstand Jrrf

-;;fiir-rpp"r.nt

,;
*ry*
that
the lhrcat and tanger of further violenoe.,, My
hoqourable friend Mr. Dev R?,j sethi wuo uasl;; d6;tdlus got
in his
.i;;;.
possession documentary evid6nce to corroborate the "rt"fr*ui.f;
placed before the House. A report t"o* rouur"tffi;h;d#
thot in oon.
nection. with this strike-six
perions have been arrested in chsk No. gls.-ggl
,lT.:!" T*l singh tahsil. rnat is tue siory whioh ror*r,tn. *Lject-matter.

,

of this adjournmsnt motion.

Now,who are the people who have beenthrrs mal-treated, harshly
treated,.
beaten and whose beaids-have u""" u""o pulred and
died as a .
result of police ill-treatment
These a,r"- th. d....naantg ot-itor. o.*r"
glfernqs.ing and adventu"or, ,pirii mad.e them colonise
copve$'toe arrd deserts of Lyallpur inf,6 s smiling garden. Litile
did those
niouqers of colonisation knofo ,[
that at some future date the sooelletl popular Ministry, an ungrateful Government would so mal-treat
their

"*;fuh;

?

Il*:

d;;;;ffi

idt;;"

desoondants. while i an giiing anaacoortof the harshtreatme;;6th;
qgliJo aTd the deaths au9 ihere[y, tne-oc"opants of rreosur:r benches are
gmirins ang taughind ilA ,il*d;;;.;i.;;ililfr.enoe
ro the
lltTg,th-.re
mr'erres a,nd woes of the-peasantry of this province.
That
shows their
-r
sympsthy for the voters whb heve sint ihem tir tuis Eouse.
have no. goi
e telegram'which also.bear' out tho sto# whioh h",il;
a.so"ft.a in this
Ietter. The telegram is from I[r. Chintiil- Th;p";;hi;h ri;;
8e' yosted&y Mosa. o$itlrlior- police end local ofrciale tried
to terrorizo pooplo most
villa,gjs -throets ind pist<iie sho;;ffi
peoplo oxh:ibifed oom-""EJ,"JIii"oco sE persons a,rrested A#.tY-tl1ff
telegam from Lyallpur to the Lreader of the Opposition
_^__Angther
sey$--.
'continuation lotter Beaty, D. s. p. view extract forso ovidence against kisa.ns
who abused rim i,i,mnonJ r-0il'r;i;,!riirl.Il:-cifrri"$riii,'zaildar,sidhwan.
othera
committed
on rria s-lii'u
E"t" lg"r" fi"riEffi appreren,ri,g
"iotu"cu
further violenco
"tilJu_took poEon aifr rt"i-"m.ials rush
ury itatomont
o!
polico
--.. gotting
EvYU^r'6 lalse
responaiblo death.

These a,re the facts which have impoled
me to
ev movo
svrv the
uuv q
adjounrment
motion.

Il[r. Speaker : Motion movedmfq m. Assgalty

do

nor adjourn

Parliamentarr Secrctary (Mir Maqbgol Mahmood): Our positiou
o1 thy adjg,rrn-"it -u[io" li .i;; w; do not ,trra
lo*ilitted ro any
ofrcial version of the story, nor il;
here to condone
p"*.a excesseB.
""y
s2
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Maqbool Mahmood,]

'of our offieers. rt is oui p.rimgyl duty
- to see that legitirnate public rights
'
'and interests d,ro p.rotected. nut it is equally orri ;;;- ro see that
offieers who are really servants of the public are not undulv Larasned
or unfliirl;" abusad in, the discharge of their duty. Therefore #hen such serio,s
in an adjournment motion as , l,ilh,i ar*g; on peaceful
li*r,-*:" ltl:.Sed citizens'
and 'injurios to many innocent"persons ' and
.li1
,l,1*'lbiding
- oeatns
gue t9 porrce harasgmeut,' it is our duty to see that
these matters
"
.aro enquired into and the culprits properly aurtt *itl,. -'(iror,'
*"ri,
i
-have
c&n a,gsure my ftiend opposite that we
made the fullest possibl6 enqui"iq into att these.altegations. If as a ,"roti oi it l;ili;;. ;. had found
.an-y of
statements made by my honourable friend
" G" *u ,rorld have
-the
taken deterrent
action. sir, it-is unfortunately *
oil".-ro""try,
may be'in others'also, that in matters of this""ature
"or*il;;.;.d prrtius and
ur"
'rpt to exaggerate matters. {Hgar, hnar). rf my rronourable friend sardar
r{pri singh -had been an 'independenl eye-widness to ahe in;idents which
Ie has stated, f can assure him that or, *ititod" oo tni, -riio" *o;d;;;;
been very different. But what are the facts ? The facts as reported to
us
but by the Deputy Commission"i
tU" S"perinrend.ent
l,"L!l^Y::
?i*ty
'or rollce and as a res_ult of magisterial inquest are these.
""a It app^ears that the
lSth J.yly had been fixed as tbe arxd-ca*t ory agai"st l,ne-ie"--odelling of
the outlets of canals in r.,yallpur. Now that
*;;;; direct acrion
"git"ti";
bad hi nor was it an actift
;;;;;,i;;
,uJiri*o,u againsr
l1Y,:l*
_lg:ryt_a3v
9-nx untugtrled ailum.of-any offioer. rt was an afrt*tio, against remoilel.ling-of.ourtets. whar is thisiemodetting r ine
Eo;;;i;R:;enue Minister
mado it clear that at the tails of certairi distributarie,
do not
get t!.eir due ' haq ' because aertain villages i"*r.a,-o"5.oiffages
tile''iura
utilise
more than their due share and the Government as the custodian
of
public
-?l".t al* nublic rights is bound to see that every one gets his due share of
Not.only that.
a vely clear and unmista"keabre communio*|
T*ql'
the lioqourable tl,evenue _r1
Minist€r made it known that if a sinsie cultivalor
c11 nror,g tfat he gets an iota of water f"..Inlo ir;;; ;" d;:4";;;;;;;
wlll see that the cultivator getg his full share. where then does thil ;;;;
go. which the remodelling saves ? rt does not go
to the lronourable Revenue
Minister. rt goes to perions, who are at the tail end and who aie entitred to
get that, water. Therefore it seems to me,that a Government
like the preseni
ole..which is pledgetl to look after the rnrfiles1e
p"[ri.-ai'rl primarity
"iih"
gI !h: zamindars, will not be entiiled to sit here
u stgre moment
"*"'io"
Iegitimate grievance of the
g"el",
zamindar community.
*"t^r-^r.t"^.::
i
rneretore-to
ry mind "11 .y".F agitations as has been created in rryallpirr
either due to exploitation-of
innocent p;rpb;;t"u" miscnief of in?gemg
torested personB.
that, premises let me now come to the facts &s reported.
On the
-_.. ryith
lSth
July this canal demonstration started.-ori irt".-"tioiiriu"t in spite
of much niischievous propaganda there was not very large response from

the.people of that

area. r,ickily for

tuel*-i"i*r,

,"itil
are
b"gri{re to see lhat if any.shlement is madeG;idttf,"i"
oo,
Government they must ffrst ascert-ein facts and analyse i[ mtoreliley
accept such
a few villages g.*"i,i
?-'l:1"f^":_1..^fg:rd{,*
1*uo.g "itn" [*pi.'pr"lea
p ro Ene agrtarron. we are informed that a lafru
of this so-d[ei p&r.6tot
uB,

punjab
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volunteers, these illustrious lovers of peace and goo&will,r,itading,65"6lri6
oertain plages,the villagers were not closing the outlets in aooorilance with
their wishes, closed the outlets themselves-by force. NoL onlv that.l We
hgve it on the authority of an .indepgqdent &ecutive,eqgineer'ond r others
that these people insisted on clofug the outlet8
agoinst it&e , rs"
""ri thot. the Deprty
p:esentationq o! the local reeidents. It was of thet tine
Qfrcer hapgeaed 6,fi;[
fl3nerinten{int' of Police and_the Sub-2ivisional
the spot. They told these volunteers, .,You o&n carry on your uork accord"
ing to your lights, but you have no right to foroe tLe pdaoeful oitiaons .to"
clcise thefu outlets.'n In return for this the poaceful vol,untoors lovelled foul
$us9q against tho Doputy Suporintendent of-Polioe who wag doing his dutyr
The local congress leaders gatled on the superintendent of Polioe the sene
evening and said to him 'We are sorry that abusos were showered,. So
the abuse is not denied. It was only after that that we understand that
{i. Beaty used his cane against some- of those volunteers. I -ay inform the
House that two of these people were armed with a ahhtw,i and an axe.
IVhen these peaceful volunteers attempted to close the outlets whioh the
villagers did not want them to close ana Ur. Beaty prevented'theui from
closing the outlets, he was abused and in the altercation whioh followed hd
had to use his cane. \\rhat was the result ? The axe was taken away and theother Iellow who had ths chhaoi ran away and disappeared. My fiend, th6
mover of the u,djournment motion, soys that many i.nocent persons were
injured. Were they medically examined and have they got the certificate
of any doctor ? No. When these persons wer6 brought to the Superintendout
of Police by lhe local Congress leaders'snly four of them were found to have
minor scratches on their legs. This is all the serious injury bf the.innooout
people. I ask my honourable friend if it is true that they had seribus irjuries, was a single complaint lodged iu the courts ? If there be any evidenoe
in support of my friend's statement I expeot him to produce it. In the
absence of such proof we are forced to treat_tho story of these innocent,
p€rsons receiving serious injuries as a myth. I can only say that my honourable and industrious friend Sardar Hari Singh has been either migled or
misinformed

With regard to the death of the zaild.ar's son, I submit that a serious
statement of that nature should not have been made hqro without full possession and disclosure of facts. We have had a magisterial inquest made into'
this matter forthwith,and our information is that no harassment or violenco
by the police is alleged or proved. The other day the l.loader of the Opposition stated, I speak subject to correction, that two persons were takon to,
the thana and there in the thana one of them died. Our information is that
that man who died, the zaildar"s son, w&s in his vilIage where he gob ill or
took poison and was brought for mrcdieal treatment and he died on the way,.
that is about seven miles from the thana. Thoreforo it was not fair to make
an allegation of:this nature on t'he floor of the Houso.
Sardar Eari:singh,stated.that sii persons wore arregted in co4nectiou.
with this afrqir- I am. precluded from going into the'details of that;oase
which is afi juilire. Bo! I may tell him that it is not in conooction with
..thie aflair that they have been agqqsted. The cases have beer regislered
+gejnst _then f+!er seotions 147 and 379 Jor actually having meddled *ith
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lUir Maobool Maihrnood.l
,tLe distrifiutqy *.d in,thlo garb of peacefur demonstration of heving taken
low into their own hontls.
-. . h conolosioq, let me stete in oonneation with this canal agitation that
duty_to eoe thst. every zamindar gets his rightful snire ot w6,ter.
i!rt pir.oho
"y our duty to see that
no red-tapsirn,nor terroiisn of ofrcials should
it&mrt ur from doing oul rlqty. rt is
9u 4uty to see that no innocent'pergoir
,ill undulr or ha1-rhly treated
anr official. At the same time it is oui auij
-br
to seo.that no threats oJ violence
or peaooful or violent agitation workediJr
by
persons
may'deflect
us from o"r ?"iy io the public
;enqleer$
lntereslgd
'and to the rights of. the puplic whicl we are charged here to protect. I
would submit that if any oultivator is wronqed in the matter or ihe supply
of canal water he mnst at once go to the local officers and get thingr righiei.
x'ailing that he should make a representation to the Goilrnmen[ which is
always ready and willing to receive legitimate complaints rr,nd to attond
.to them forthwith.
Dr. Sat-Va PaI (Sialkot-Amritsar, General, Rural) (tJrd.rr,): Sir, I have
'$oo$ up to- l^e-nd-my1_upporb to the motion moved by *y iearned friend
-has
Sardar Hari Singi. The account of the events which
Leen received by
gs from our local congress committee sho'ws that, the porice ruthlessl;, beat
.and insulted the demonstrators who were assembled peaeefully to protest
against the action of Government. It has been said jusi now thir,t the people
were carrying axes and spears. But will the Government state if ina of
their men was wounded with lpeery or &xes ? Did llr. Beaty receirre "any
wound ? Do not my honourable friends on the Gor-ernrnent'lrerrches know
.even this much that villagers are in the habit of carr.r'ing ases with them ?
T-hey go about with them in their usual rvay to fairs and ,t,her gathering
But o:r the other hand the policemen'u'ere there nith the[ pistolsl
fl""*!.
May I knolr why youhad provided them with pistols?
Shailh Muhammad Sadiq: To scratch their heads rvitlr.
Dr. Satya Pal: Then, it has been said tha,t all this agitation had
been engineered by interested people. I say, if the agitation is an engine.
.ered one and not a real one, why is the (lovernment perturbed over it ?
Premier : We are not, perturbed.
Ih. Satya Pal : Will you ash the Honourable Premier to be sileyrt
'Sir ? If you do not silence him we will make him silent.
fhe Governurent have atlmitted themselves that as many as Tb per cent.
"of outlets have been closed and the agitation extends to fifty villages. Now,
.can they say in the face of this statement of their own that the agitation is
merely the creation of the brain of the Congress and has no substanoe irr
'fact ? This is a patent fact, Sir, that no agitation can be sta,rted if there are
no genuine grievances at its bottom. An agitation cannot be solely engineered
by outsider:s. Outsiders can only help the agitators in the matter of orga.
nisation. Can you imagine for a single minute that kisans will close dowrr
their outlets and let their crops wither away and let their children starve
for the mere fun of it 2 They have certainly theii grievances and it is those
.grievanees.whioh are responsille for this agitation. Moreover, the Congress
joined in the agitation after it hatl actually lasted for some months. - We
;ioined tbis agitation as we felt thot the villagers could not make themgetveg
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is our policy to take up

eause of thd oppniirea. We eaw that the podt'kig&nr were beifg e-pto cerny iton. q a;h organised anil peaeelul
p"or"a and we ibihthtfi"

ihe

"gitntioh

fUu llonpruaUle the B,eVepUe Minister was pietied. to observe the o[hp"r
- doy that the dovernmentwaejgppo.nsihle for giving watel atthe talg,SUOh
as'anrrwhere else. But does h6'iot know that the'people at tlgq midille are
etbrviag ? They ilo nqt get any water. Is he not -equally respoa$U\ fg
liivins'iater to ihosepeople *hote l"ods are at the miildle and not at the tail?
mate such a provision rrol th9
iury ["gi""i"g thet no part is left without water. Butlhey'seem to hovb
done nothing of the kintl.
'
Then, it has been said that the Qongress wishes to exploitrtbo BitUstion
for its own DurDose. You had better aik us as to who 'was eXplOitipg the
etate of afrai'rs ii the countrv. It is the Governpent itself. They are hblding
out the threat everywhere-that if the agitation is not stopped, the-oirtlqts
witt U" closed for ev6r. They little know perhaps that if this state of affA,fus
is allowed to continue for'any lgngth of time, their Ministry will co4e to ap
(.
.qnd never t,o be revived again.
thq,Btllo
wo;oppoqe
t'hat
if
to
us
out
held
is
being
threat
Then,
.
$ir,.the
proposed'by the Government we will die a politttt luul!. .But how is the
Goierrmenl concernod with our death or hfe ? They should have
.attended to their own business.

.,

i;'ff ff;il; oipii*[*;;.;;;;Jto

l:
Premier : That is the real thing which troubles them' ,
Dn Satya Pal: Everybody knows with what a show of sympathy tfieqq
people appr6ached the kiian for his vote. But now that thqyhirye bepu

.ieturned'to power b.v the strength of his vote, they^are ou_t.tg deprive the
sel{-same ki#ir of his loaf of brearil. Does.'not the kidan &serrro'any con:
diiteiation at the hands of the Government, Sir ?

Prpqi$,:

A ricious lie.
Dfr Satya Pal c, , he Honourable Premier is inclined to.believe, the
ru,ry oTthe iolicemeh aurl that of his Deputy Commissioner. But rve'bt'e
arrt iobelievbtheversion of those people whohave madeeacrifices,tb ohr,
fho*iedge. They;re sloh people- wlo will stiek to their, v-qid:.at-:tho
..6-ut of if,eir life." Ihey ilo'iot iell lies. They are not,like your infolherit

:r
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wbo,w.orii'd sbrv6 the tfo!.
, -[o-$x thgy. ar.g withy,ou. Io-mo*ou:]thoy will
be yith tho Govepmept 9f thq,time.
NoX,,Uhpdthey, see that:tho G6oerir-

,

ment is opposed to-the-c-ongress they are oruel and-'disrespectful to the
Congressmen. In the United hovincos whero the Congresjis tn"'Government, they are.lt the bedk and call of the colgress. so,"you o&nn()t rely on
peofle. If you'do,.;rou are sadly mista[en.
,such
'whenever

we'b'ring iorward a complaint the Governuent should

.

thi'k

that there. mrist have been certainl.y sorne dause for thai complaint. But.
.
lhe frovernment does not seem to give crbdenc'e to what is said 6v rs. Ho*-:
gver, whrineyor_,my friend, sardar sohan singh Josh, says soil,,thing he
isaskedbytheHonourablePremiortocrossthefloor.

, , #ier : I am sure membors opposite will cross the floor soure day.
- Dr. Satya
they
go

PaI : .Yes,
will
civer to that side but then you will not
was' soid the ot-her day, sir, " our shoulders are hroad and
Yes, they are st-rong_onoo[h to carry the ritter of i-1ir"iuri.-.
TV'e have never seen these broad and itrong shouldere being used in the service
of tho ggut!"y. Another worthy on thoil benches, Sir -Chhotu Ram, said
be thtxe.

'rt

*"olg."

he would like to be a

Hitler. But people like him &re never dt,stined

'

to,,
lgsume suoh positions as rlitler holds. I1 is people like pandit "rau.ahar Lal
Nehru who deserve to be given such povers. tney do not bow before
imperialisry. on the_other hand, people like Lord Liulthgow request them
to hear their viows. rt is such people who may be aalred Ihe tongue of the,,
-They
peorle..- They-are not the
aro
Touth-piices of the dominant power.
-bhe
really ttre well-wishers of
people. They do not meibly
"*p."rsih"i"
aI about
!f-mn*hy a1 tho time of askinglorihe peoplo's vote only to iorg"t
this sy-rpathy after they have got it.

fran Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIi (Hafizabad, Muhammadan,.
Bural)i sir, r wae not here at the time when the motion was'movod, but from
what little r have heard, I think no serious case has been made out. The
gu,gsttq of_remodelling of those outlets has been the subject of discussion
befors this Honourable House twice or thrioe before. At tho time when fhere'
w&g e resolution for the ameudment of the canal Drainage Act,
oven. then detailgd sriggestions were mad.e on the floor of th6 House
as to what should be done in the matter of remodelling of the outlotsAs, has been argued by my colleague, Mir }Iaqbool" Mahmood, it is.
d.o.ry delicate question and_those people whose righ[s are snatched away
simply to give to those gentlomen, who have no rights whatsoever must
oorJplain and tlis is th'e fundamental ba,sis of this question. We must
u9t fgiggt that it is the duty of the state to see that every drop of water
whirih is reserved for the agriculturist must reacrr thL taii. This is
the fundamental principle. It ias been made etea" uy 1ne oourr"-"J uo.y
often and in a recent auntnumiquc also it has been made clear that it wai

in theinterest of thoso peoplo who were at the tail of a certain riqinor and were
ggtlryg_lees water, that this remodelling had taken place. The first question

whioh r would raise in this connection is the propriety of this method of
a8t!_atg.. , rf certaln people fin4 that they do noC receive water according
to theiiright,-it is the primary duty of those people to approaoh the authori-ties by lawful f,eans and not to haverecburse t-o unlawful moans. This ie;

:
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the sole question for decision in this House, one way or the OthEr;sOfet *s
, this,moti.m is, boncerned. i Supporing there'are some peoplo ih,,the vilaqe
nn"" ieui g.iu"""o"" thatihey a]o n91 gotting 'watir.actiordirry- tg tUe
hn4.- isot'of,other people get, up in the v-illtige and the.f -simply-etploit'thode

*[l

sidplJrr,l igpo"er*;airAr"rrrdinei leail them to.c*tait

aotdms whioh are

oairnoi 'afrord in thme days,-whbnr the nricos of
havelailen'ttown, that^tlpf,.$4 of .their bwn oocord

ilful.-Po"ple

""ti.S"f-,*,[
;grt ifiturJpioa"otr

Montaffi-6, td"mr.f*er their only means of liv.dhood.and
\ chgks'of
other meens o!
grili,ry;a-lyet1puT distriots, *hou there are..no wells
to irrigate their lands is the oenal
ifi;t1"* iUr""Jf r"*crl torino" people
-make
meet. trf there a,ro
,

*riftr *tf,

bolh 6nds
they can
tn"ir"watand
otUe" p"9p1e who'rt""Jl"
ryho, in_.or{or to moke their own.
,"or"i"nia. stoo thJ ciutlets without their aonsultation, it is these people
ilil?;Tdbi;rfu-il;"r" iU"y *e not followin! the rigl't lines'by wlich
tho heip of which

thev can cet thoir haa, i.e., acclrding I o the prinoiples laid dovn by the Gov'
pe,oiple aie always'after finhing 'f1esh fields and pastures
ilh;t " Th;;
;t'; t"rn6d "it oo*, the piovince, especially in ru:al areas, to make
""r%'-rt
it:"'r""ou of theii aetivity. Th-ese troub-lel, as you will.see in the Pa,pers
of io_a*y, are happening daily:anit it isgiven therein that there has been a
pi"rr"ia.*onst^ritioo"in Amtitsar- (Vo4aes: Is he relevant?) I "f,ir"o.rirg the means which they ale'edop[ing, the.incident of Amritsar,
(Voines.' Is he relevant ?)
. without [oiug into details.
I[r. Spcalir: r think he is.
Xhan BahadurChaudhri Riasat Ali r ' 'l'o make these things a basis
am concerned''
to"rntl5or-**""t;;ti;;;-rtto , gti"oun"" so far as I the
floor of this
b"r"or" If thor" people were really in]ured, as it is said on
it was
the
Government,
-irign-nrndednlss
part
of
the
on
H;r;, if thero **
confidence'
have
to
opposite
sitting
friends
p"opi"
my
and
the 6uty of those

in

Government.

:
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ryere armed with dangerous weapons,r was sufficient to, give presrmption
to the a,uthorities at.the spot that there was a danger of-the,ot'resoh of tue
:.po&Go and it is the primary ttuty of agr Government
to, mointoin public
peaoj and tranquillity at any cost. we have odly to see wh€ilier.nord force
fiar,'bsen,u6ed than w&s necess&ry at the time and.
'undor the oircuqetances
to maintain the peaoe antl tran(uility of the provino*
I*ila lleehbandhu Gupte : The honourabilo member has just mh,ttb a
rdference that under the fums Aet it was necessa,r,v that notice-shoulil hhve
been take,n o,f kulhwis. r want to know whetherl any licence is'nbcessary
'tor the possession ol a kulhari.
tr(h.m Bahadur Chauilhri Riasat Ali : I am riot tatking of. kuthari.
Lam talking of.spears and other arms. There is a legal presufrption, *n"o
,these pe9rl9 are in a_ mob and there is danger of breach-of
ieace, tiat tlere is
fear of further trouble. It is, therefore, their primap., duty under the cirr:umstanees expla,ined, to see that peace and tranquillity is maintaineil. The
facts given on the floor of this Irouse show that they did not go beyond their
legal means and they did not take a single step forward aua iia not use any
force which was greater in measure than was necessary for the prevention

,of further trouble. Anothsr thing which has been "mentioned by the
'Doctor is that unless there is some sort of trouble or grievanc'e,"
there
,cannotbe any agitation. There is.a prorerb that there is always some
truth at the bottom_of any agitation. of course great eventsalviys have
small beginnings and it is for us.to measure whether that migfortune or

whether-that trouble, to a particular seotion of the population of the province,
has made a fresh field of activity or propa,ganaa tbr another mischievous
yd-evelopment. Therefore, it is the duty of [he Government to nip the evil in
the bud and to see thr,t no conflagration or disturbance of the peace spreads
over the illiterate and ignorant masses. They are simple people and in certain
,oases the.v
_tlo uot, know even the dooument which tt ey, Uy propaganda or
b-y instigation, a,re required to sign. wha,t r want to emphisise is f,uat it is
,the gen-uine right of every citizen to claim his own haq bit he
should do that
by lawfrrl means and not, b-y illegal methods, as was d-one in this particular
,c&se. We have also seen in these allegations that in certain cases-thore are
'p-eople who are instigated to work against their will.
r want, to emphasiso
''that people by- certain sorts of things-right or rvrong--are driven to take
certain steps which, left to themselves, thev will neveriake and if once such
instigations and such troubles- take place and they are not checked by the
'authorities at the time w-hen they start, then there is every danger" that
' there will be no end to this mass
agitation. with these *ord* I op[ose the

motion.

.-,
ft{r.pev Raj Sethi (Lyallpr',r gn-d J-hang, General, Urbah) (urd,u)z
M1. speaker,- as ml/ honourable

fiiend,sardar Hari singh-was stating facts
relating to the unfortunate incident about which this idiournment iotion
has been mo'ed, the Honourablo Premier remarked u*ry siigftlingly that the
statemont_by_the Leader_of the opposition about the deat=h of -Kala Singh
*'as a wild allegation. Now anot[er honourable member of the Ministeri:al
pu*x: Mir Maqbool_ Mahmood, has re-echoed his m&ster's voice faith'fully
,dnd deolared th.&t thin statement is nothing more than a myth. lret mL
hirstbn to in'forit these honourable gehfleilein that irrtn ft la*uiiue*

.

DT'

'lg6
:stranger than flction. They shoulal have the oourege to -faee foote stil
-pot iliny them etraight off." We have no minfl,66 xmte the.preoious tiro
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.uf:tU" Iioor" in narr-i,ting myths. On the other hand,, Te Ilossess true faots
of thp matter and I am-gorng to mention these on.the floor oJ thi$,I{ouse"
L;rIIp". tfre d;y -betqre ypsterdev and- reached. there at 10
ti"en prooee'ttett towarils tho:ohok tb vrtich 't'lb
;af".t.it
"6;
"
deceased Kala Singh belftged. tnip X"l, Sirrgh wpsthe-son of tUe Zai[$af
of Chak No;51. f Uaa an inqury into thisSilcidefit'inthe p-resencB of 'th€
zoildar and sardar Bishan singh, tle uncle of the deoeased, and a large prlm'
bdi of Eikh ^gertlemen who [ad gathered tLere in o contlolence meeting.
I tri€d to eHlit the releirant infs"rmatiop and rwas anxious to obtain true
i;at. ,t tlr*"tt.* Now r want to place all these facts that r was able to
the"e. b;f*e ihis august Hoirse. In this connection,I -may also
"off*ie
mention that I intervieweil"the Deputy Commissionpr of. Irya.llpru, Mr.
I can
mti"rt.tfr, in ortt'er to know the offici-al version of the gase. a1$ henceI"have
(acts.ooneerning
the
inci{lent.
the
trug
of
t; bd in possOssi'op
"Gihoneslly antl impartialiy oollected information and am prepared to lay it
before'the Hduse, with your.permission.

i-;;.d i;;

"t
to
in

ffi;rd-I

It appears from these facts that Mr. Beaty, t-he. Deprty superintendent
deputed
foii"i, ,oi"ea'in CUa[ So. 51 a-t about 4 r' il', where a' ma, washad a pistol

keep iatch so thai none should close the outlet. Mr. Beaty
as to who
one hana and a.stisk fu tbe other. He asked the watchman
Superintendeat
pepu.tY
the outtei of Cfat No. fO. Then the
Uaa
"tosea
- Uoy ot 2T years with a little etlucation. Of course he
;;";t1rilSi"gf

Gurdit
i""* fi"* to sigi io U"gtisU. itr" **r the son of the local Zaildar,
No'
Chak
L'ambardar
S-,9g!,
Fauja
iiin
nim
ti"u
Shd.--Mr.-Bbr"r,
!l'"
,of

Ct"t No' 49, and got Kala Singh
false eviden";r'rTd to depose
give
to
tris"cistoay,"uoa oo.r..a Lim
Here, Mr' Speakor' I shoutd
""a.,
outlet'
the
closed
had
that suoh and such men
and what
r;""ot describe what- happened ar nightbeyond
il;;;;ilb.;;;
m1
It
is
men'
these{oft"-". *L. inflictetl on the Person of
meted
was
treatment
dreadful
what
tnowieage ,oa' po*.r tb aescriUe
by Mr. Bgaty
.oi to frah Sinlh or in what manner he was intimiilated
At about'
*t"n frc was tuleo- to tt " Sr,aur Polico Station of I",yallpur.
$ittgt,'
Gurdit
S-"a^*July,
i.,e., the 16th
12 o'clock the o.*tt a"y,"*"iling
t*h3.il;
Lyallpur
of
the
compbund
in
Iather of the deceatJ, *u*
-bewilttered condition and. on repeated
X;il Si;g[ roached there in d, ;'o
f"th"', th9 p^olic3 fgroed me t9
'6nquiries from his il,il""-t"ia,
Grudit Bingh
to
I refueetl do so." Sardarpale,
H.,t:'iJr"-jriaeice but
-io"g""
'
took him
was
face
his
and
q"lver.ed.
Eia-i,,g tn"t iu"'-uoy'r
whicd *u*-r'Uo"t' 9 miles tlistant from Lyailpur' Fintlin-g
to ni-S""iffrge
-i"l-[t.."rio"t
Dr' Fauja Singh was summoned'
*iut. of health,'-rilqing
iit
t[: P"li"t't, in a hopelep
,ttho reached there rt lrr"t-s ,. ,.
[o Lyallput
back
him
take
to
!^t.r""tt
i[lafU""- tU" Ooot* a."ia"a
-for $ingh
ffU
op-posite
friends
no"o"i"nfa
But
my
front.
{tp':?
bv ',h,*l
Pglice at a
was ill at his own h;;;;; ;i .o, how aia ue get;h'urt
ll"
Kala Singh
that
irifotm-thom
I
may
distanoe of.T miles iir-'mr Uo*"f
l6th
on:the
evening
the
in
6
o?dlook
*t
utu"t
t*-ilt* ti*rgh N;rr*f, gtill
s.hy
opposite
;y hououreblb frieuds
rfron,he tlieil,.on,rh";"fso
say
snder
they'oan
.ffihtd ;;ff."d a wiid statemeni, I woatler'horf
so,?"a'tirga" Si"gU, tne

Sufedposh of
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the vety shadow of t-his grim tragedy. r wish

to- pracc before ,rem the very
,fords which tlre deceased *"ot'" il iiJtetter,
aii"a ti" ldti. ,roty, rsag
as is clear from the postar gear on it. - ih"
deceased must have written this.
Ietter in a moment ot u*trum" uo*i"ry;"d
ilni;; ri" ;;ny of deat[.
.Jt runs as follows:-

.r*ilo. 1t1 L !*t a ffi. .,ai,"it lry,sl .;,-<r-t L
ut*. ) )l
-A la.l & ,-16. ..,^La el ,ya Ef & url ,.A. yt*-/- efi* ,.o.35,J
_C d.aJ(i l4f _cro
.rif tfJ *.rt$.a.1 ,J. ,:l.d
(sd.) KArrA SINGE.
-')rt J* C ,t air.. l.ty*.,5trl;;.tr* )21 atl- *,sl f lsy

fi
-E

t

16- JQy'
jrt
--..{ tet !- *,pr (Ilt*gi,blnl J,du
VI ryP z.=l o ,-lnt dLl roU ,,1f tiJr., &x+ i .,r!,
t# *i s g * trlli ri dc+. .-o.t.a..rW .rCrl J:! cr:y' J.F

. -a ,eQ

elte 9ib1e..,.........)

(sd.)

.

KAIJ.

.

-) lu5 A.;t3 /

-u)rr JrP Oi; a.aJti .:+;_-)sb J# tir# t+. tif /.-+
.rjt-

v;r"*, c(i* fr.l

c,1,

s,tq a1q .,ls,9rl.

sir, r wish vou courd- gran! pe some more time s. that r courd prace.
all the relovanf facts befJre thi- H;;;. The }lonourable
premier wa*
pP_lTd _tu remark,yesterday that we were making *ita oUrgitiorr. But
uore r am quoting the
chapter and verse of thJmatter. "Hu* ,u" ,"y
"very ?
one deny these hard factir

sir,

r

may submit that this letter is the last and conclusive evidence.
that was given by the dying Kala Singh and. it also.
12 xoox.
grves a pen plcture of the torture to which
he was
made a victim. ca"_ ye not say-thjr.t Mr. Beaty i; ;-;;"
tuuo,
Generar Dver ? rn this connecrion I mav pu-il_inui j;;;";r;.
"ii*irut
peopre of
bulters of Generai Oy"r, Xrf, 'S;;il";;- so much
l*Ilr?". di9{ by the that
he preferred to commit, suiclde and thereby
:::1"9-.PJ^YI.^U,.:^t1
&vord .dyug the death
a
*Kri, Examine"r-of dog. The rep.rt of the Ohemical
is awaited, but it was the
opinion of Dr.
si"gr.
tr*t
si"gh had"
{ar1ja
taLen arsenic. Ir is quire appggnt Jrom his
l;tte;-1,fi;r-i;.lrJt"t"" poison,
in order to commit, suicide, iira ue did this only wheu til;;;";"*
of police
became iutolerable to him. These are the real f*t, *ni.il-n""LT".o
termed_.
as wild allegations by *y friends opposite.
egrilr my ho-uourabl-e friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood has stated. in the
ognrse otlis sqe"cn that the Governuent would oarefully go i"i,
tn. matter
lod *oota tpke neces!.au actiou. r may submit tnri i? tn."bovernmenL
do not take suitable action,then I assure tlem tliat tn" a;rtn
;tt;il;sd;l;

.,,. .i., .

i*
..:

r,alxr crrancn.rN crrAK.No,htilryye;l,ttun

l{lf\

Dr.

would prove the last nail in the eoffin of Unionist Government. I have
aheady sub-itted the evidonce of the doceased whioh goes to shorr that ell
things did. not take place' unprovoked, In this connection I may submi6
that the beard,of Sardar Gango Singh was pulled by Mr. Beaty and I ask
the llonourable Sevenue Minister who is at this time not in the House,
what id tho significanco of pulling the beard of a Sikh Sardor ? I ask his
Parliamentary Seoretary, Sardar [iiat SingU to make a note of the circum.
stances under whidh Mr. Beaty pulled the beatd of Sardar Ganga $ingh.
May I know whether the Government officials are entitled to pull the beards
,of Sikhs eveu rrnder provoca,tion ?

Prcnicr: May I request the honourable member to
.documents, be has rea,d on the table of the Houde ?

put rlorrn

the

It[r. Spealcr : I request the honourahle member to place those documents on the table of the House.
Mr. DGv Rai Scthi : I will etrrtainly place thern ou tho table of the
House. I was drawir-rg the attention of Sardar Ujja,l Singh whether under
.any provoked circumstances anv Government official is entitled to pull

the beard of a Sikh gentleman ? The evidence that has been given by Ba,rdar
Ganga Singh can be duly substautiated and in order to srttisfy the Gov'
"ernment I will place all the relevant documents on the tabh of the llouse.
I may also submit that Sardar Ganga Singh was standing on the 5th mile
-of the road when IIr. l3eal,y caure to him and pulled his beard. To me
it seems that.his only fault was that he was wearirrg a black turban and
Mr. Beaty concluded from his turban that he being an Akali antl a Congreesmarr was the originetor of the'whole trouble. These are the real faotd,which
no one can deny.
'Therr as rega,rds mogobanfld,I may submit that the people of $19 villages

their outlets. This informetion har been obtained from the ofroe
of the District Congres* Corqrnittee. : Thel, Sir, the Hoqonrable Premier
has charged the Congress that one of their.employees wemt to the cana[
bank and made a cut, there. I may submit that there are only two employees
of the Congress there. One of them is Durga l)ass and the seoond is Natha
Singh. Both of them were present in the office of the Distriot Congress
Comurittee on that d.ay, ,i.e., on the 15th. I challenge this statement, and
I would request my honourable frieads opposite to substantiate this chapgg.
It[r. SpcaLcr : I request the honourable member to sign those docu-

"closed

ments before plaoing them on the tablel of the

llouse.

:

Parliamentary Sccretary ($ardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
Sir; there is no ore in the llouie who has.not his full 'sympathy with those
poor bnd misguided zamindars who are inviting suflerings on themselves
in the Lyallpur district. The question that is to be decideil is whether
the Government is to be blamed for all that agitation that is going op or
whether there are some interestbd persons who are instigating those zamin.
da,rs and putting them into nnn6!sgg61y 'trouble. My honourable frienal
Dr, Satya Pal said that the Government is standing in the way of just ant.
logitimate. rights of the people of thet ilqa by refusing them their ftoq
rFor one ol the documsnto laid on t&e toble, oilc page.l&6 intru.

1fI8
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S. Ujjal Singh.l
supply of water. on-the otherhand-, r)octor
sahib ought to realise that b.y
not yielding to the unreasonabre demands
lt
is protecting the Iegitimate interest-;f A" *";rriiy
"r " rE"., ti"' corr"rrr*"rrt

lS.B.

and the.
"i"ir-i"arrs
Treasury
b;;;;r:.i"
iil'
queslion of remodelling of outlets is
-th,
ndt pec-uliar
t"
il,liii*"district
or
to
those two minors or, -oiich this agitation-has
be"n started. 'This re-odeiling
of outlets goes on practically dg.rFh;; or,
.rrrf *f,'.r" there is a
neeessitl' and where the authoritiJs n-nt tnut "r"ry
noi getting their
-p"o,11,r* "-..
tog
l.r.ppll of water.. It pften r,upp"* tt rt alre
[o
,ii;id;p
or to some
defec-t in.ctrannels,'peopre at tr,. iJii-*.
uut"io';;U;authorized
supply of rvater,.,a tne authorities are-compened
"ot
to
;;;;;i
outlets,
so.
that there should o:
just distrib"ti;;;-;ater-supply.
;;
11,un"i1ubil
rt is for these reasons thal the canai Juthorities on those two
minors.
resorted to remodel outlets.

majority of irrigators. (Hear, t roi

1io*

r happened to visit r,yallpur on the 2gth of Mav
when those zamindars,
had olosed their ouflets. " r had . ir"c iark
with the,m and then r took 4
or 5 of them to the Executive Engineei ot theitnqi.-'Aft.ri";;
discussions,
with the Executive Engineer r
zamindars, as arso di. the Exe"r.'orJ-tile
outive Engineer, thatirthey founJ
irrrt'trry were getting even a pie less,
thaa'their haa of-water supp"ry
they courd er.ose their outrets,
by all means.'rf , oo tne ofn'ei nr"alin"y
"ri"tlo ,nnas,
got their fur measure of authorized
supply they should not stand i" ;h; *"i,.Lt
the authorities and should not
unnecessarily invite troubre on themseives.
(Hear,-heii.)- ;ft";'i;il il:
cussion with the Executive
.rrgi"eeJ
zamirdars were satisfiea witnine-rrr*un"" given i[J riirr.tJrron that the
by the Executive En-,
gineer. Thev reft the prace ilh ;h"*;arfs
thai"rfter
consurting their
friends thev wourd ope.r'the o"tr.tr ,"iiourd,
see that the agitation came
to an end.: unfort,natert, i;;-;;i*r1"
happeneilafterwards ;
r was told that r wouJd n"a" auo"iii ii" auy what
or
two.
The Executive Engineer assured them tbat d" Go;;;;;i
was determined to give equitable
distribution of water,,rppty, ,;.r.,'i-.*;; fr"
would be on the snot to"*";'tnri tn"/#"-g- every 264 acres, and that [e
getting their due share, or even
slightly more. Instead ;il;;;;;""i
rn;
s"ttf_"oT,;;"r;o*rwo rater,
as r was ted to exnecr, r came t, r"B*
tr,r; ;h;;silJt#;, ;;ts on stronger
every day. r do not -ilL".
on an). party or organi_
ir;;iorr*'ut"-"
sation, but r am sure.that i"r[i"
tn"-setrre!, the zamindars wourd have
come to a serremenr with the auttorit[s.
(ri?;;:hr.")"TT;* days afrer.
that, aB my honourabre friends are-;;;;;, we
heard that a setilement was
almost arrived at and tnen someinirg'n"pp*"a.
r aonot:wish
strong words, but I must sound ,-io#
-fi" to use any
rt
*rrrirl.
system
in the Pun;ab is a svstem of which *l"iut"
a genuirie pride:"rr"r
rlonourabre
members shourd rearise that those
wlo *ei,-$trtirg or insligating or supporting such agitation, ,r" ptryi"s , J*!"ro""
gr-;. Once- this.question of
inequitable distribution starti uoa
oi."
tUe
Government
vields to that
'
pressure, our whore canal system
wil
break dry;. j;;l,'niri.r rt is for
this reason that r want-this"to u" rJrv
r.riir"a tr,lltillrl-'i d-#g"roo* gr-"
and it shourd nor be praved *ith ;lls#il.rrt.with ;#;1: what hap-ii"n_L"i,.ffi
j,J.T.,rui_-Ii;;;fr
l,Xr#"dypraeed
ff*".,,11,.";:ilTi#t

w*[##It
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friend'
want to say a word about the dooument that my honourablo
surplile$
really
am
I
table.
the
on
Mr. Sethi;read out to til. ffow" r"dpl-oogd
It is
thot,this:doeument ,""r-ot pf-ced belore any magisterial inquest.
on
plaeed
place
,"ifr., ,tr"ogo that *""tt- , aoi"ment should le in t[re first investigated,
thoroughly
be
the table of tho ltrouse. Anyhow, the matter will
iri*a, tha6he Government is not prepared
if any,o.6cer is found to be guilty 99""pand
6;trl# ,;r,guilty.offiurr
(a aoine: Quest'ion') on t!9
;;Ii;ii;1"';ffios-*ti;*g"i"ti.the ui-'
to see that peaceful
n;ia,; tr ;-i#tn" a*y 6t Government officers
are not abused
Liovernment
that
"*ttii
and
Iit;ffi"il;;#;tdtted
I oppose the
words
these
with
dutios..
tueir
i"-tu" air"uqrge of
iuuric,

I

'

ffi;#;ffi;;;il"ili"u1.

motion..

Rural) : I rise not
Sar&rS'rTpuransinsh (Lyallpur. West' Sikh'on
that side of the
to oppose ,oy proor-il.U "ip,.it"a by the mombers
Irrigation Detlie
of
virtues
the
aguiost
iir#;-;;.nl"e f to say anythiag
province
canal
of
of"thisupplv
,*.""dts
;" f* trr.
;il;"L
mention these thitgs
'*ra
I ".am afraid this was oo ocr-ajion even to"1!:1,!:-t!"
"u"""1"ed. from the llouse because who denies this faot that the
ffi:j}-ilbl""se

Irrisation Department is doing a great service t'o the province ? Our object,in '
wa1'this
."iirgttUir-ilotioo is to sh&- in what an inequitable.and unjust
zaminthe
to
hardship
causing
remodelling,
of
the'name
in
is,
a"r."tL"rt
"T;;"iil.i.pt that remodelling is in lu'bain cases absolutely
;;il.
o"i oU5"ct in moviig this motion that you should stop
o"""r.""y ; it is
"oi
reduce the suppl.v of water"
;;;;ili"g altogothor,. Our,liject is 'do-not
people who deal,witn iUr r"U;.i,1--u1t5e Government side ffi rinilerstand
*U"1 f,meau to."y-. ff yoo:loi1 bear me throrrg-!,you will understand;
is that remodelling is sometime' neoesd;;h"tf u* r"yiog. My object
of remodelling the supply of water
ihe
name
in
Uui
oo1"eoti
silt
."* *nuo
not only here ih this
il"jgd;il;;th*lE neceBsary. The Government
reducing wa!9r
are^not
they
that
g;rr-, b"t-o"tsiate statetl once and ag?ln
that quite
actu"ally,irrigate
who
r"pplf But we ,"*ioau*
"H,q:lt-ryd
been the state
this
has
but
now
only
not
practice,
caso,in
the
is
tn6:*do"rse
that the.setof."f*i"t for the last, 20 !"rr.. Moreovet, Sir, y-ou-are.aware
antl they
recently
only
AniiUea
;il;[f6;;"tio"r:i" f,yitlpur district"were
silt.
under
then
even
were
bods
These
yeers.
t*t
i**l oootiooed for o""i
-touch those outlets
the
Punjab
of
dovernment,
responsible
this
not
Whv did
water to' the people' .Whv ?
;;;id;h;;ii-" i--'tn"y continuetl
-s'"1"sand since the assessment is
com-'
lands
those
B;;." they wanted to Lssess
dishonest
almost
is
That
water.
of
the.supply
roducett
ofll"ltn", f,avo
r want to put one question^to
|ilTn" ,ir"J;hil;;;h;;i.--'iror.or.r,
-'fr',ii
who used to watet 25O
zamindar
that the
;;"8;r"";;;;r
".fact
"ot
acres with the Bame
264
to'
water
now
has
of water
*itn on6 ouseo
;""i.r
f f , tUlulon *ection I would'say that ttre.local authoritibs
th-eir claims' They
""""tiir:"m"ter
l#ir;ith" i;;;bb ot tn. people and the justness ofpqople.
They ,agreed
i"to * c;mpromiso .with.thoqe,
;;;;;dtdlt soi"rea
.2S
The-comprou,ige-y,as
villages.
nine
the
ilt
cusecs tor
["-gi* [n".*-f
Engineer airtl the
ia into in -y pi.r"""e and actually the Executivepersuadb
the pegp-le
""tE
S;;:Diriri"nal Odceir ioot -. with them to the spot.to to give them 1'25
they-promised
pre'enc€
;;;;"; thlir outlets and in my
at Simli I reibived d tele$sm fiom
a"y f
;r#: ffi;il*ry
"i"tio"d

'
'
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[$. Sampuran Singh.]
Lprallpul
.that,. on instructi.n from simla that promis"
responsibility is directly of the Government
officiaIs.

'

fhis desth of Kara siugh

*"
""a'"oi

is an unfortunat-e

i21sr Jurv lg3tr.

**,

lrrolien. lrlre
ri'tU" subordinate,

aff1ir.

I kneu. him
and tr know his father too and his uncle Bishen Singh. - i[u;:'*".lrersonalr.y
the most

loyC people. as the term is ge_nerally rrnd.erstood by t_"U" B;ti;t
Government.
The,father is a zaildar and r havJ known them ior th" prJtun
or fifteen
they were not only io thsG,rvernment
Jreas: I knorr how faithful anrl lrryal
"was
but also to the local officiale. He
s6 toJ,at tn;t "nr"*r"fd. not even
have the courag€ to give evidence against. ihu Gor"ro-""i
*#"inrrst
the case of the Government might nol be true. It il ;$
extraordinary
that he should have met his death in such tragre cuournstances.
rt has beerr said, why huve not these-.documents referred to by the
.honourable member been put before tho porice r",
ir*"*tigui,i-"" and
pry action I r]o you want, rne ro answerihat questilt 5;;ou not necesknow
low tlre police is terrorizing.the.people ? Doet th; il";;;;;il
ffi;
how documents are fgrgu_{.by the police, to*
where the Government officials are ioncerned ? "via.o;i;;;f*t*r;
tt ii aoes-"J know, then
surely it is closing its eyes to facts. rt is deceiving i;s€lf
*a i, t r";
decg..e every one o{ yr.- They shourd keep tneTr
.to
Jp""" ,"a see
how their Government is being- carried on'by it. "y".
l"uorf,i";;; fi;
eountryside. (Hear, hear.)
by the Government that these people carried c*mais.
- rt was a,eged
- hare
enquiries from disinterwlg{
.Td$"
upon the
people
r-rahore only yesterda-y who were aisinfereitea
""ir"a
lt
zamin_
dars. They told me that nobody was carrying chhaoi,.""a-ri-pr"
i*tii"ry
tr*y
had. oortain tools which they used bnly recentiy ti cr*"-iil"
oiriltr.
Asaiu
it'is to-bally w_rong that only about Eb vilages
1uu oiir"t*, My
fotmstion is that about.60 per oent of the iiuug".
"ror"a.r"*a-fr""ouilets in_
and
atrryliga_tions from 500 villages out of the 1,8fft vlltre"s ;"t11jl;
reached the
Department gru.Tg information to them tLrat"on *o"t
Qana-l
euch a date
the Government should rnake arra,ngements te use th"t ;;;;
",ria a*"*t
urq
beeause they were^going to close their outlets. Ail;t
edo"i"tt.",
*"."
de.livered to the canal office thr,ugh fl_re (-rongres* co*-'iitu",
rryanpur,
to. the same effect. rn the end I wo.ld request the Government
that it
ehould Ba,.',e us from this terrorism. The so-callea prertigu'and*tear
of Gorernment and fear of the ofrciars should g.o aya{ I"o* iu.
province.
otherwise in the lo.ng run it will be found that
a ,ingte p"rroJi" the coun_
"it ,-roftr"-tu"tltplo
try will remain with the Government. rt should
hmvily and ev-ery ohild in the oountry is-oon-vinaed ,i in":tyr5o"y suffer
of the
poli*:. r would press. very hagd grdn the Govern^e"iloJli, own
sake
thot if it wants to oontinue in office i-t should keep opcnits;;;
the faults
of theit subotdinates.
An honourablc ncmbcr : The question moy now be put.

I

fu;il.'-i

Mr. Spealcrl: The question
It t the qrcstioo be now puL

..

The mol,ion ww candeiL

is-

:
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sardsr,Ihri singh : After the disoussion that has taken r.ly9 rc
the tyranny io the pe6ple involving, the death'of aperqoa; { should-havq
tUoqint tUit the Eoioniable Premiei, liko o true demoorat that.he claims
to be-, woul6 have got up and @id,'Well, gentlemen, the position is tltt
,oo hno" sot cert;n iniormotion glOaped from souroos whioh you colsid'er
ii,ti*tt.. i haue' got certain' iirtotmation. frorT my' distxict authoritiee'
'So, l6t us
These two sets of Information are in confliot with eaoh other.
I shdU
in
wiaich
e.nquiry
independentan
strike an issqe. I shall weleoms
.assoeiate members on both sides of the House anil if as a resu'lt of enquify
bv that independent committee it is fountl that the polioe offioials are guitrty
.oi th" offenots brought'against them I shall mete out deterrent rygs.hmg+t
to the suiltv'. .If h'e had said that, it rvould have been characterist'ig:ot a

aoi"g tt*t he puts up apologists on his side who p1i,
'What right hailb.$ou to qulestion thehone$y oi th9_polioe or their conduot
ana puriiy? Or*. po1c" is totally blameless.' (Intnmuption), Ip effg-ot
i[i. Ir *ti"t they said. This is how the Government tries to convince the
epposition that it is carr5ring ol the Government of the provinge fol th.e_good
it expect the Oppositiol t9 plaoe confidence
ottit. fo"pt..
'do* Howthethe-n
"i,"
Opposition o-o-operate with it ? A very promircnt,
,"o
i" it f
nublic man of the neishboitring province who also happens t'o be a Minister
talk the
il-th;ahief iustice" of the Lanore lligh Court and duringonthothe'face
of
cni"fi"riio. totd ut* that the Punjab Police waq the worst
Intlia.
Premier 3 I question the stat'ement" It is very Yofay to.,bring in
tne CUiet-,lustice in tiis disoussign. I,am almost certain that he tlid not,: say
anything of the kind.
members
Il[r. sDealer : I have ruled more than onoe that honourablo
record is
no
of
whioh
in their speeohes to conversations
*Uo"fa
gonerally
is
"ot-*eIet
refetences
suoh
of
il-J"-", t"pt, inasmuoh *i th" oorrootness

;;;ffi;]"i"rt""a'oi

.questioned a-ntl this often results in unlleasantness'

memb,er
Ih. ShaiLh Muhammad AlsE: Even if the honourable
?
his
statement
of
correotnegs
*ponsibility for the
"t."-"J
Mr. SpeaLcr : Yes. Even then such references should be avoitled.
sar&r Hsri siDsh: very wbll, sir. what about the striotures
pn.rJa-io-E"rr*f j"[g--""ts of tfis High Court agailst the.conduct of the
iliG ? Again, d"r It not been.brought to the notioe of the Goverument

?nui

i"

jiag*unts of

gessions j-udges.of

Punja\strictures

of

a

.the
-aiy
'""ry .tr*gluirqoi",
have_been passed. on the lonesty and oonduct of the
p"fi-.. i" t"firprooio"" ? Ilave w-o not brgs.ht them to his. notice ? What
Las he done in those aases ? He says; ' Br-ing to our notice- specific oases

of police misconduci and we shal tals,neoessery action.' We have plaoed
,U"l'or" fri* during this ,year a -catalogue, a Yory long catalogug' of polioe
tn"ir-mifpru'"tioes and their misconduct in the various 6istriqts
up antl say-that-.ho
"".i*..,
tu"-pr""i".". whut h*r he done ?. I-ret him getsuch
acts of lhe polioe'
to
end
an
"r
put
to
has dons such and such a thing
he only trie6 to
case
Murtler
Kiroo
we[known
the
in
On tUe otUe hanil,
High
Court'
the
by
passed
striotures
the
oUirc*asU
Prenicr: Question. The honourable member is making 8n Qspersion against a judioial

offiaer'

o
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f21sr Julv 1938' Sardar Hari Singh : tr havo to bring to ;rour notico how that kind

defence of the police officers by the Government emboldens them to,
perpetrate further excesses.
Mr. Speaker : That matter is not, before the House.
Safdar llari Singh : I am giving one particular instance to show
how the defenco by tho Government of police excesseg encouragos thom to
perpetrate further oxcesses. I am referring to the case of the Hariana

of

police. I moved adjournment of the llouse to discuss the death
of Dalipa. Tho Government defentled the intlefensible oonduct of the
police. This emboldened the police with the result that now we
hear of the suspension of a sub-inspector of police in connection with
physical torture of a suspect. The Government in its pur-blind cussedness excuses itself by saying that interested parties are at work. Lret
mo tell them that they are interosted and we too are inteqested, every one
of us is interested. they are interested in drawing high salaries *od irr
perpetuating the exploitation of the masses of this province. (Hear, hear.)
'We
are interested in ending the exploitation. Therefore, slogans like this
that iuterested parties are-at work-only create trouble andio not servo
anJ purpose. The Government's contention that they have to considor

the interests of the people at the tail of the distributaries is pure bunkum.
The Government does not want to face the issues straight. If there is an
iota of humanity, an iota of justice, an iota of manliness left in this Govern
ment, it should hold an independent and impartial enquiry in which the
members of the various sections of this llouse should be associated. We are
prepared to acoept the findings of that oommittee.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : The
time at my disposal is very short and I am afraid I may not be able to meet
all the various allegations made, some of them plausible and others even on
the face of them wholly untenablo. The genesis of this case has been to some
extent explained by my friend, Sardar Ujjal S;ngh and I might just supplement what he said by sa,ring that the decision to remodel these distributaries
was taken at a meeting of the advisory committee at which representatives
of the affected villages were preserlt and agreed to the proposal. Before
I proceed any further I might point out that my honourahle frientl in his
vehemence and in trying to be impressive and eloquent-and he thinks that
eloquence consists in shouting epithets at other people-said that the lrri-

gation officers in his preseuee promised, 2'25 cusecs of water. I trust he
will forgive me for reminding him of the Persian proverb about a short
memory. He has probably forgotten that we were giving only 1 '25 cusecs
before this remodelling took place. But he asserted several times that in
his presence the authorities promised to give 2'25 cusecs. That is the kind
of information by which he wishes to impress the House.
Sardar Sampuran Si"Sh : I am sorry for the mistake. I meant 1'25.
' Premier
: My honourable friend coneedes that he has committed a
mistake. So, I will not stress that point further.
I helieve, if I have time, other membeis would be similarly forced to
atlmit their mistakes by tho time I have finished except, perhaps my honourable friend, Dr. Satya Pal. My honourable friends opposite are fully aware
of the attitude of the Government with regard to this trouble on the Janewala distributary.

', :. '
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SaidarSaaresingh:

Are you willhg tbigivs 1'26Q: "'rir
ll[r. Speaker: Pleaqe do not internrpt the Honoursble Premier.

Premior : Now, before I explain the attitude of the Clovernment, let
q9 yery briefly refer to another aspect of this guestion, wh!o! m3 honourable frionds have not mentioned. One of the allegations wUi6h hari come to
my knowledge is this. It is said that a suBortlinati in the Canal Department
himself encouraged agitation beoause some :relotions of his heve. Iand on
this distributary. It is a[eged._that it wss he who originplly put up"people
to stage a mild demonstrotion against the local Canal Department bfficers
so that the distributary may not berrsmoitelled. ,Thdt gsntlcurieni[a,g a,
frientl in the office of the $uperintending Engineer who, I amtoldrhasheen
providing the agitators with distorted figures and wrong data to keep up the
agitation.'

fudar Sanpuran Singh : I had no' rioirheotion :with anybotfi
_
I did not receive any information from any one.

and

Premier : I still suspect that the original troublo started beopuse of
the machinations of these two Canal subordinates and I have asked the
Chief Engineer concerned to make a sifting 'enquiry into the matter to
fiad out whether they were really responsible for this trouble oI not. But
what happened afterrards ? My honourable friends opposite including
my friend Sardar Sampuran Singh Ieft out this,very important feature oi
the present agitation. He and others aro reported to have said that it was
a good opportunity to embarrass the Government.. Any stick according
to them is good enough to beat the Government with; any device to make
propaganda against Goygrnment io good enough.

Sardar Sampuran SinSh : fs not that attributing motives ?
Mr. Speaker : No insinuations, please.
. Preqiprrl { w4s poioting out that some intorested persons took up
this agitation rvith q view to embarrass the Government and not in any way
to help the people of the Janewala distributary ; and one of those intei.eeted
p€rsons, I would not name him, but I believe my friend, Sardar Sompuran
Singh 6a4 others opposite will not final it diffic-ult to place him-on oue
oocasion actually made a remark that they bad, laildus in both hands ; if
Government gives w&y, they would say that they hatl beaten the
Govnrnment, and if Government does not give way, then they would have a
g,oodweapoq,wnich ,they coultl use to oontinue this agitation against

Government.

,-\
(Interruptians).

Mf. Speaker :

Please do not be personal and. avoid suoh remarks.
The remarks have gone home. (lr*c.nuptions.) If my
honourable friends must interrupt me, I had better discontinue ny speeoh.
. (Dr; ShatkhMuhuM Alam stnoit up to malw a renwh;)
, Mr. Spceker : The hsnourable member shoulat not.make ary remarks
without the Chair's permiseioo.
Ih. Shdilfi Muliernrhd Ahn ; II you BaJr so, I wiII sit ilown.

'

Premier

:

oZ

.
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Da Gopi Chand Bhargava: I rise to a point of ordor. Untler the
Parliamentary Praotioe it is the disortlerly interruptions that are not allowed
and that also is left'to the Chair. It does not mean that we oannot reply
,to whatever the member in possession of the llouse says.

l[r. Spcqlcr: Not by remarks or interruptions. Honourable members may wsit for their turn to make oorections and personal explanations.
(Dr. Shaikh Muhammail Alo.rn again stooil up.)

Mr. Speaker : Why has the honourable member stood up again ?
Ih. Shaile Muhamnad AIan: I am going to explain my conduct

4o the Chair.

ll[r. Speaker : But he cannot do so unless I permit him.
Dr. Shfih Muhannad Alam: Then I ask your permission.
Mr. Speaker : I refuse to give permission at this stage.
Dr. Shaikh Muhamnad N8E : If you refuse it I sit down.
ll[r. Speaker: No further interruptions, please.
(Dr. Shui,kh Muham;rnod, Alarn agai,n stooil up.)

Mn Speaker : The honourable memher has again disobeyed me"
This is the second or the third time that he has d.one so, but I will give him
another and the last chance.

Ih. Shailh Muhammad AtaE: I

have not disobeyed your order.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member has again got up. IIe knows
that the llonourable Premier is in possession of the House. I direct him
to leave the House.

(Dr.

Shai,kh Muhammofl, Alom thnn leJt tlw Chamber)

Premier: Now, Sir, I was trying to explain the attitutle of eertain
interested persons who started the agitation. My honourable friend, the
last speaker, wrote to me several weeks ago saying that there was trouble
on the Janewala distributary antl inquired if I could help by giving instruations to the officials concerned to meet thd demands of those people. I
wrote back to him at once saying that so far as the Government was conierned
it was its bounden duty to see that every person got his permissible supply
of water and haq and if Government or the officials at the spot received any
complaint that these people r-ere not receiving their haq, the complaints
would be looked into at once. I also made it clear that it was impossible
for Government to give more water to some people at the expense of others
.at the tail who may be aggrieved. I never received any communication
aft'ei that, and was under the impression that my reply, since it was olear
'.and fair had ended the whole affair. I concluded that if they had any
genuine hardship they would have gone to the local officers, as suggostei
by me to get their grievances redressed. Government subsequently issued
.a corunwwiqut *tating that if there were any genuine grievances an officer
would be deputed at onoe to oheck the outlets and if any outlet was
drawing less th&n its permissible hog,,fiho dgfecr! would be reetifed at onee
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and the complaint removed. This'is what the Government iltdr Sub.
sequently both the Ereoutive Engineer and the Superintending Engineeq

also gave similar &ssur&nces directly antl through my honourable ftientl
Sa.rdar Ujjal Singh. But their friends, perhaps,.thought that if ,the gnevances weie remoi'ed thdre would be no ground or scope left lor any further

agitation. This is, I am told, the ro&son why thq mischief was kept
alive; and then there was of courge the bye-election.
Sardar liampuran Si"gh 3 I agaiu rise on a point of order. fhe
Ilolopuable Premier is again attributing motives.
llfir. Sircaler: Suoh thingr, unless they are meant to attack the hon-

ourable members of the Ilouse, can be ssiil

in

speeches.

Premier,:, Subsequently, as I was submitting, oame the bye-eleotion
it is alleged that some interested persons further fanned the agitation
with a view to vote-catching. I have very little time at my disposal, end.,
therefore, I oannot go into details but you a,re aw&re that a demonstration,

and

.

was staged in June last. The demonstration was quite peaoeful antl the looel
offioers were willing and prepared to meet seleoted representatives. They
repeoted the assurance and informed them that they would be prepa,red
to redress the legitimate grievances, if any, of the people conoerned, anil that

an officer would be deputed to put things right, if the outlets were found
to be drawing less than their legitimate shaf,e. But a settlement ditl not

suit their so-called foiends who started going round and creating agitotion,
furtherafield. Atfirst they fired the 4th of Julyforanotherdemonstration,
but they found that all people were not such fools as to be easily ilupeil
by them. Thoir attempf failetl and they hail .to postpone the demonstra*
tion to the 15th. Wha[ happeneil then was desoribed briefly in the statement that I made yesterttay-in the llouse. My frienils opposite havo tried
to question some statements of facts wtich I made. I can give you at least
two alefinite instances where shareholders definitely protested against their
an outlet ot
outlets being olosetl forcibly.
-but One Kartar $ingh, Jathedar, closed
it was re-opened by Kartar Singh,Irambardar'
? r.u. on 15[h July,1938,
soon

irfter. I

under threote
understand attomptsweremadeto close it again
-

antl' coercion. This outlet irrifates Chak Kotli Bajwa. Then the Mahal
Jam Minor was cut just below fhe heatt on the right sitle by hree persons'
all jath'edars, and their four oompanions with a view to aut ofr supply -to its
tail outlets which the zaminda,ri ooncerned refused to close- The culprits
were oaught red-handed, and arrested by the police there and then. ThiEis the truth about the 'peaceful' demonstiation whioh my hopourable frienils
opposite have triod to d-epiot as an innocent and harmless demonstration.

My honourable friend, sardar lIari singh, saitt tlat this is a d.emooratic
Government antt it has taken no steps so far, to redress those grievanoes. "
I have elreaily ststed that GoverAment has repeatedly gryen.an agsulance: i:
to these poople
that their grievances would be retlrossed. A democratic
-oannot
undor pressuro of a wholly unjustifieil altt lpuqgur '
Governmelt
agitetion, deprive a large majority of irrigatorJ at the tail of the ilistributiry ior ite sete of a felw misguided poople who demand more water than'
thbir lu4 of their legitimate sh;ie of water. One of my houourable lriende
,eid that- ?A per cent-of people ditl not take water on the 15th. f,et me correot
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mierl
only about three hundred outlets were involved and out, of these
ry*.
trhree hundred a large uumber were forcibly olosed under threats and coeroion.
[Pre

with_regartl to the cuse in whioh Kala $ingh is aleged to have been
maltreated by the policp, r need Bey no more than this that the matter is
being enquirgd inlo by a magistrate. A magisterial enquiry was ordered.
at onco and I wish my honourable ftiend, instead of showing these letters
[sr-e in this rlouse, had produced them before the magistrato-when he was
making the inquest. r do not want to say anvthing with cosard to their
genuineness. or otherwise here because it might be th-at they iill be useful
T our- enqTry, to which I will refer l?-t.t., I am astonished, however, to seo
that these letters were post',ed at Iryallprir on 16th July at 1 o'clock'and in
.another letter of his father, it is soid, "My son came at 1? o'clock on the 15th".

So it means that the letter- was posted after the deceased Kala singh had
seen'his father. rt is merely a sort of deduction. r cannot Bes any re&son
for his posting this letter after meeting his father because he had, soon after
on that date..
..(intenuption). Sir, I have gotno time and I want
to Gnish. r hope that these letters will be carefully freserved. r can assure
my honourable friends that so far as this case is concerned the viscera of the
'deoeased has been sent tor the chemioal Examiner for exarnination. There
ar9 two allegations. one is that he was maltreated by the police and died,

ssi! result of police torture. The other is that he poisoned' himself out of
fright of police perseeution. We have sent his viscera to the chemical
E*aminer, and a thorough enquiry will be made into this oase and if, as a

that enquiry, it is proved that any police officer or policeman w&s
for maltreating him, as alleged, you mey rest aJsured, that he
wjll be given very drastic puuishment.' (Loud ohners.)
ry honourable friend euquired as to what has the Government been
doing,with regard to the various allegations made by courts or strictures
passed by courts in such matters in the past. I ean assure my honourable
friend that there is uot a single case in wnicn enquirv *rs ooi held and in
several c-ases jqdicial enquiries were held merely to see whether policemen
were. culprits or not. wherever it is fountl that they are the culprits,

result

o.f

regponsible

they-have been or- would be tlismissed summarily or very diastic punishmeni

will be given to them. r may assuro my honolrrablo frionds thi,t so far as
r am conaerned,if any police officer is found to have done deliberate injustice
to-lny of o3r fellow-citizens of the province, and if it is proved, Government

yLll c-oqe down upon him most heavily and award most-drastic punishment.
(Laud cheers-.) At-the same time it is not possible for me t6 take any
on- bare allegations which, I am sorry to say, I sometimes suspect
-action
bocause of their hearsay character, but r can assure my honourable friends
that, so far as this case is coucerned, a sifting and thorough enquiry will be
made (hew, hear) and Government will take suitable action as aiesult of
tbeee enquiries. I must still call the first statement of honourable r-reader of
the Opposition as wild because I.ola Achint Bam Thapar |as also sent me a
copy of the letter which he hes sent him. The letter is da'ted the 8th and
this also more or legs gives a gist of what my honourable friend said and whioh
he later withdrew. r am gled that he retracted. rt is not necessilry for ur,
however,to,oome to any firsl conolusion at this stage unless a thorough,
euquiry has been made.

.,t
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1l[r.Speakprs ,,llhe question
I r.u.

t'187

is-

Ihet tbb Airseably db'now.adjourn.
The Assemblg

d,ioiild:

Ageb

28;

Noes 78.

AYES.

Kishan $ingh, $rirdar.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lald,,
Bhagat, Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Saohar,Irala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.

Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni l-ral Kalia, Pandit:
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, r\Iahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Ru.r Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Rarn Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma,, Pandit.

Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
'Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

llari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar,Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

NOES

Abdul Hamid Khan,.Sufi.
Abdul lIayo, The llonourable Mian..
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abitul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad AIi Shah, Sayed.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain Bao.
Barkat. Ali, Malik.
Chhotu Ram, The Ilonourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar'.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Fbiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan. Chaudhri.
Faman AIi Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
Fate[, Jang $ingh, Znd.-Lieut. Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khat Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammarl, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chautlhri.
tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri..
.tr'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.

Gauba, Mr. K. Ir.

Ghazanfar Ali Khan, B,aja.

Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sard&3,

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar rpohib.
Saiilar.
Ilans Baj, Bhagat.,
Hari Chand, Rai.
Ilet Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sard.ar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar,
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Karamat, Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawabzatla Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar lral, The llonourable Mr. '
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muiarik Ali Shah, Suy.ja.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammatl Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad [s6p Khan, Sar{ar.
Muhammad Hassan Khau Gurchaui,'
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhamuad Huss&in, Chautlhri,
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Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
_-Makhdumzada

Haji

Sayed.

Muhammad Saadat Aii Klian, Khan
Sahib Khan.
Muhamm6fl Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani. Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Ali Khan eizilbash, Sardar.

Muzirffar Khan,

Khan

Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Natnihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar-

Ali Shah.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan
Nawazish

Sahib

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaualhri.

f2lsr Jur,v

1ggg_

Pritam Singh Sidtthu, Sardar.
Rashiila Latif Baji, Begum.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau.dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Chautlhri.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Bai Bahadur Chautlhri.

Sikantler llyat-Khan, The H<inourable Major Sir.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

Sundar Singh Majithia, fbe

Ilonourable Dr. Sir.
Talib l{ussain Khan. Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

The Assembl,y then atjourneit til,l, Z p,tr
The Assembly re-assembleil at Z

D.1,

p.w. Mr.

gpeaker ,tn the Clmi,r,

POINT OX' ORDER, RE' INTERBUPTIONS.
Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir I rise to a point of order.

-- of the Eouse of Commons iuns thrrs
157
"A member whilst prosegt in the Eouse dwing the debate.

:_

-o*

keop his plaoe 3
etrter and leove the Houre with decorum ;
(ddd) must not cross tho Eouee irrccule"t" l
(r;oi must not re,ad any boot;"-";;prp;i,'or retter
except
businesg of tho debate ; - '
_({) must maintain silence ;
(oti) must not iuterr.pt any mgpber while speakin- g

.(fl

Rule"

(u) must

in oofirection with the-

by disorderry

in any otler disordorly *"t'o"" .'i'
would refer you to May, page 384, in which
noises or

Now, Sir, I
" ., .. ....And the

it

expression or.

is said

:_

resorution of the house,.l6-g3, enjoins that Mr. spea,ker do oalr upon.
tho member. by name, meking
suoh poraon
ehafl incur ti"
.f the hous6.,,"ia*ti,Jd#t"y

"tti"ptu."ir.;;i;irie
"*n a^i*t"* i
That was in 1693. X,urther on it says :"ltis rule is too often disrugrrded. ..Itere are wordg oI intemrption

in mo$31lio1,-ane,not.rlnparliame-ntary; but *tuo t".qo"ot audwhioh,.
loud,.
; such as thdcries -of .'qiresuon',, ;.o.ail;"4-u"", 1.i;;r:.
hear," or "+"id", divido", which heve.been
il;&fi"4 #ffiL oorrismentan
usagee in_ bot'h hotirses. when intondea t a"".t" ,piiou.t.i?
t[?I|":t##ti
orproseed ond not uttorod in tho ond of a,aentonce, tf,i
n*",;-oni[
no intornrption to tho speooh. .. .. .,..
""y "i;iJrt,
go on,furtler you will find that it is only disorderly interrup.r^_ Ll1',i|r.gu
tron
whrch is not allowed. But it does not mean that if a member, whiie
sittjlg, just puts a question or just, makes a rem&rk, *ui.t, i,
ai.oia.rty;
_
rntl he doas not interrupt tire honourable
"oi
member ir p*.*rio"
of the.

if

usod

couge eerioug_disordor

'

PorNr or oBDDR l?E
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note under thot
Ilouse, then'it is not ilisorderly interruption' Now''i1 the
rule,'it is said :this rutre' Muoh
*It is ol couree for the spootor or chairman to interptot o$l ry-p.l-y
'tf,
wiltdopend."'t[JIffi;:U":.Yu][tI&,-n"a'ao-tlo"of
"iot'"toption"'beont p^ermiafing some
Sir, besides this, I beg to sumbit that you have
to'day' when Sardar Sampuran
i"t.tirr]ti"* rit"*" u"a,i* "*"*pte, even
the Ilonourable Premier,
rhat
a-:yi"q
;ft;-i;;A " poirt;-'o;d.r,reparks imputing motives,
certain
ioui"
ffi;-*;-;;osstssion oi tn" ffo".r,
Eonourable Premier
the Eonourable Premier said that he never said so' The
uv sa'aat g"pqyl Pgl: dlhll' his h*ving
tU"t Lmounted tolnterruption. I tlo a6mit that
finisheat the sentence
""a
llouse, have got every power, &$
the
;. ;; in" ""rtoai"" of rights of this you,
to. declare.whglher such an
has
d"elegated
it
*"4
ifr" U""i"-fri.-goi
^to
is, that it is not
my
sutrmission.
i"t"r"otio" i. iirorGrty or not. but, sir,
it
also not-perthen
not
disorderly,
is
;;;fi;;;Urt U 1U" iriterruption your rulings have beenisthat
you have
submit,
may
I
-il;:--H;lt-times,
when
the
other
or
sid,e
one
from
either
rlmarks
casual
U.." *Uo*qg oven
once
advisod
tha-t rog-f-11a,te-ly
,-*.-tir'ir-"p"akiug. I moy - remind you
specially o{ .tltinisteg should not be'
;;h"i ; ;pJ..n ot'tU" froni benchers,
in th9 Parliament'
i"il*"pt"a-i"a yo" said that it was the convention
g"i, Si; I untleritand that that convention is also there that it is not that
interrupt another front bencher,.
tn.'t""l benchor oo oo" side should not not
inlernp_t' whel-any .--bl.E
i,ri *o"" so the Ministerial sitle should
of
the House. You will ffntl
p-ossession
in
is
tenone" or the front bencher
llouse. It may be
in
this
established
yet
not
is
;h;i;i;t;;"ention
not yet established
is
colvention
this
but
iurti"*urrt,
tU"
io
*-oo""""tio"
any member
whethgr
ruling
considered
your
t tnir Uorr.. Therefore, I want
manner.
a
disorderly
not
in
though
h"Gt;&;t to interrupt a speaker,
a-nd hal
defined,
Ililr. spealer : The word "interruption" is nowhere
each
case.
of
ciroumstances
to UrHtI6r*"4 accortling_to the facti'and
member,
by
the
honourable
upon
relied
L;";Jid6 i"riir-"oi""y"fractice, silen[ during. d{at-g' This clearly
*"I*Uer is ex[ected" to remain
"""*
U.-i.-obUg"d not to interrupt. 4guir, in Parliament, to dis-"-ir*tU"f authority
6t tUe Chair is considered' -gtossly disorderly- conduct'
;;;re ihe
has quoted from a number of works on Parliamen'
Tlilh";;;r"bli-*"iu.*
-il""ti;;. Maf I refer
hi- to and quote our own Rules ? Rule 28

ffi#ffi;#;b6il;;;ilea

t-ry

runs as follows

:-

.,Irhe Sooakor shall pres€rve order antl hevo.all.powors nocossely for the purpose of en.
-- fffihs hi" d"ti*ot on all points of order'"

rule further
think the powers given by this rule are very wid'e' The
lays down :.l

I

"IIe
"*

is, in his opini-.on' grossly disorderly to

m&v direot any member whoso conduct'
-dfu;il;Atut
t rrom tho Asaomblv" " " " ""

with-

Ihopetuis"ot"willconvincethehonourablememberastothewiilg
--No*
the question is whether in any particular oase'
oi-tU. Sp*ter.
f"h";""il;J["ty-po*er', or dave misread or misapplied the rule' DrMuhammad Alam, an old friend of mine"
order is that I want to'know
, Ih. Cropi Chand Blrargera-: irtV. point ofpermitted
or not ?
*netne" ." il,tu"r"[-tio" of tii orderly- kintl is

,o*."
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Il[r. Spealer : Iaterruptions of .uo kind are admissible in the Eouse qf
commons. I ary tell my -honourable friend, that when the premier,is
qddressi,g the House
cor'Tons, every intorruption, h;;."*;;i"i;
it may be, is considered-ofdisorderly:
. I)r. $opi Chand Bhargava: Sir, my point of order rvas to know
whether interruptions, orderly interruptions, ar"e permibted.
speaker: Yes and r have always allowed such interruptions.
.- n4r.
But
there is a distinction between an 'inteiruption' and a,n .obstruction,.
. mterruptrons
. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : Am r correct if I undersrand that orderty
are permitted but not when bhe Honourtlble
- --' premier is
speaking

.

?

Mr. speaker.: r think the Honourable premier will not mind reasonable

interrupt ions.

Premier : Certainly, I will not mind them, provided they are-Gopi Chand Bhargava i I do not stand to questiou your nrlings,
Pil.
P"!.yhgl you declare a member to be out of order ind ca[ f,im to ordEr,
is. he justified in rising up and explaining his position. r mean without
any
disrespect to you ?
once r give my rsling it, shourd not be eriticised.
- Mr. spealer:
membei (Dr. MuhamLacl Alam) to resume his seat
honourable
J Tlqd-the
half a dozen times and every time he got up rr,rrcl rvisLecl to Lake some
D-1.

temarks or start a speech.

Ilr, Gopi Chand Bhargava : I do admit, Sir, rhat if a rnember has to
make- a speech he must seek your permission, but when you call a member
to order and he wants to explain his position and gets,p ihe, he is not dis-

order$.

It is not the privilege of an honourable member
to speat and s-ay anything he may wish to say. I have
,alreadl stated that a disrogard of the ortler of the"chair is a, grossly dis1l[r. Spealer:

to get up,

beg-ua

.orderly conduct.

Dr. Shdth Muhammid Alam: On a point, of order,
ferred to mo calling me your old friendMr. Speaker: That is no point of order.

Sir.

you re-

I)r. Shailh Muhannad AIaE : On a point of personal explanation,
ll[r. Speaker : No personal explanation is called for.
PRIVIIJEGE.

PuslrclrroN rN Pnrss oF rN oaMERe pnocnuotucs.
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali : Sii, I have to raise a point of
privilege of_the rlouse. on fuesday last at the close of the pro""ediogs yoo
were pleased to order the press gallery and the visitors' galleries b be c-iejred
and you were pleased to take the Eouse into your confif,once aud heltl en in
o&mera conference to discrss c9_rtlin things whiah had happoned that ddy.

r notice in to-day's issue of the 'tri,buwthat some reference^das boen madeio
what happened in the rrouse at that time. fhere was nobody to report but

rrrirr n..i
a'n (TTTNT.ETUUNDMEITT)
hsrpn
BII,L.
AIT,IENATION
Otr IJAND

]
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in the Press. It is a mettor of privilege of the Eouse
aad ae.tho Piesi had no righh to report a thing which was confidentiel,
I thinkr it is e breaoh of t[e priviloge of the lIouse.' ,If tha! is so, I guggqt,
that +dtion ehoulat be taken agaGt the paper concerhed or agaiost'the
P€fro4 who divulged the seoret to the representative of the Press'
Mr. Speaker: I will give my rultilg on that point after consulting the
Honourabl6 Premier and the Lreader of tho Opposition.
,

still the thing

appoars

MOTION X'OR ADJOUBNSIENT.
I,ATEI 0TTARGE At AUNTfSEN.

.

Sardar Hariab Singh (Hoshiarpur-South,-Sikh, R'ural).: S!, I beg
to ask for leave t-o move Ihe atljournment of the bueiness of the II9U1o !o.
,disouss a definite matter of uigent, public importance, namely, fhe; .lathi
cltraige by the police on unarmed peaceful demonstrators at AmriLsar on
20thidy, in cdnnection with the prbtest against the r-eduction in the wialth
of canal butlets on certain tlistrib:utaries aid proposals to enhance the land
revenue assessment in the district of Amritsar.
It[r. Speaker : The .honourable member asks for leave to move the
adiournmeit, of the business of the''Eouse to disouss a definite matter of
ur[ent public importance, namely, ttrelathi, cha$! by' the police on unarmed
rieiceful demonslrators at, Amritsar on 20th July, in connection with !!e
iltot"J aea,inst the roduotion in the wittth of canal outlets on certain disfributari& and. proposals to enhance the land. revenue assessment in the
.distriot
*'"";;.;;:;;,
of Amritsar

; have no objection-to

the motion being discussod in the

Ho"sp. You might fix the time for the purpose
Alter soma aonsultation, thp, House agreeil to talee up the matton at tlP
-close of tlw business Jor tlw U*.

_

THEPUNJABAI,IENATIONOFI,AND(TIIIBDAMENDMENT)

Prcuier

beg

to

BILIJ.
(The Eonourable Major sir sikander Ilyat-I(han): sir,

move-

Puqiob Alioution ol Land (Thirrl Amsn<lnont)
Thot ths
'Select -Committoo be tt|ken into considoration'

I

Bill as roported on bJr t'he

lltr. Spealer: Motion moved ispunjab Alionation of Land (Ihirit Amrcnttmont) Bill as roported on by t'he
rt t ti"
i
Seloot' bommitteo be tokon itiio ootsidoration'
Dr. Sir G"L"l Ch;i-N"r"B 114rrtt lrahore Division, General, Bural) ,
'Sir, I-g-ot-ihe;"p;; ty p"J i;.ddav at half past five' .,I Tquq the postal
ei.g|j.
rLf-p'f"r*r td hour 5;rB0 r.L., and i a-ctualty reoeived it at,halfsubstantiblly
-past
veiy
is
in" biff, as it hos "^""S"1foom the select comnittee,
tU" f,onourable gentlemen who constituted the comchange g the pill and therefore
"n*g"a'"fiU*gn
ffiLy tU"tiU"r" has been no so[st"rtial
ii that there have beea
su.lmission
My
r.iri"ti"g.
i"tr"q"i""
it&;to Yt' . P less than 2l
given
fitif" tlge i9
endsiderable
""iy
while it is entircly
passetl,
"Urrg"t-'""a
an9
oonsidered
h"u*it ie sought t6 U" pr"*""i"a,'any
have sent- in
members
honourable
if
.asrinst rules. I a, oot'too*

ffi;*d;;"i*tt"r-iU.-.uf.ot

committee's report was rooeived

.

(Prmiat

z
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S-". Gokul Chantl Narangl
Ltr.
They

have). The a-""ameni'rr, r understald,3re now being
cirourated
here. we havo not received til;"il;ow the rlonourable
premier wourd
g€t uq and say, " lot, crause so and .o
ui p*rea " and there wourd be an
e'nd of the matter- before we know '*hr*"
we stand and what this BilI

Jffi :* il',-,Tf
r,*t"-s,Jand[?:f
fffiil
"
lY,,mmmt'H"y
may b6 considerea i" tnu
' o"*i ..-.ri*. No"or" going
poned sine

d,i,e

is

to lose anything by iis portpoou-Lot,

Premier : Mav I rgply to.
{X honourable friend.,s objection ? He says
that the Bill has b"en sufs[antiru""
ffi.,rH;i it has been
substantiailv curtailed and the
uur-"oi i"ll/i"i'"r"cted tho
basic princip_les of the Bil or itr"l*i.;;;vrsrons.
If my honourablo friend
reads the select committee's report L'-*irr
n"a
that
we have cut out
many redundant phrases and i-n one or two praces
;u
h;";;"de certain
additions which di
i". any *ry-"r*t irru p*irr.ipi;
th" iitt uot ooty
"ot.the intJntiri
olarify the position or
"f
ot ii,ltamers of the Bilr.
so far as the ouestion of amend.ments is concerned.
we have reoeived
notice of amendmeits f.om r;;;;;;rs
on this Bill, as it has emerged
from the select committee, a,od the a*enJr"ents
which my honourabre friend
lent-in prior to its being ieferred toTuu .}r.t committee were considered.
by that committee. yiu are
lnritu" ,"t"ct *-*ittr*"**, representative of all sections of this rrouse
"*url uoJ*".u*.
armost to a unanimous
coaclusion with re-g-ard
t-!e
*
be made in the Bilr. rn the cir.to
cumstances it wourd be hardry ,"."riury
"nu"g"r r,o strelve the
l;ili;;; honourable
friencl desires on the ground.io n*;.i fur*rrd.
His
suggestion to sherve
probablv
ib s'ine d.le
means that he ;;"h not onry this Bill but
the other.
Bill also tole shehied, b;;;";;"i h;r;ffi; an
und.ertaking in this lrouse
that both these Bills 't i[
tto tor'." iog"tt er and r think it will be"
unfair to this House aud to"orrr"
tt . pro"i"." it tri"." gilil"

-.rt"*J."'fi;;

d--it;;

,rr"r?Ja.

,T"ti}*,t"l$,T,H;H#f,"1"*:'llf,',*t*ili;lH.*:

,.*?o';f
peated
it to-dav' r chalrenged
at, that time. trve fin. that
his statement iJ incorrect beoause we find
a note of d.issent.

tdi;;t;-enr

llr..speaker
"" take up the BilI after trre other
,have n-o objection to
^... on the agenda :isr disposed
Bill
oi.'--'--Dr. Sir Go[ul C-hanf l.t?r*g: MJ, honourable
friend
--ij might have
come to some asreeme"t with thE
hon-ouraile pr.*i."
n hnnow&ln

agre-emont.) f ,*"ot uirrilg ni*.
rn"r" ir.r"ihing wrong
Y:,:j:
rn comurg to an asreement with the
rlonorirabre premier. it"i, not a sin.
r would l"."g.rL gtid to.com". to * lfr"r*;il;;fi
-i;*r"ld ;# o* ,u'J ntr* rhat r
vent in this Bill. But

the point is ;hfi.

not

make anv difference to
fara'.their^studi;ifi, i;i'ffi,il;'i"ia^ti*#
of amend_
ments are conce'ned, if it ir porfitporrJ
f,il after the other Bit Ts aisposett ofr.
Dec&use we

the members,

so

sha, be busJ- he& tfre whot,
tion and the Leader .t [n, lrrrrl *ilitJary and the r-,"ude, of the opposiri""p ;.1"," dlr"is io tue nighrSo, if you are goins
tc

i*i;i',l,H-f

ff Tf ;:,Ji:if ffi *:hx,,xHH,1T,*"J"'1:li,}#'L'.Y"'*

R,ESTTTUTION OF MOBTGAGED I,ANDS

BIIJI"
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it olear that we agreed to the motion
ssm;iittee on the understanding that thoreafter
.no,teohnioalrrobjection would'be raised. Several hrinourable members hsd
sat in amendrients 'evsn bdforb the motion. for the select committee was
aocepted. I will again repeat wha;t tr'eaid, that in tho select oommittbe *e
oame to a rmanimous decision. The minute of diesent to ivhich my honourable fienil roferrs, that is, the minute of tligsent of Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, is
,not really a minute of dissent and it does not in eny wey affect the provisions
af the,Bill. IIe has appended it merely to emphasise certain points whioh he
put before the committee. and which were in mbst cases incorporated in the
.Bill. Ilis main point is a hypothetical one. He says that 'agrioulturist
.money,.lenders havo not been put on the same footing as non-agrioultui{st
money-lenders and he has tried to elaborate that point.
Dr. Sir Gokul'Chand Narang : He has suggested the addition of a

Prcnicr :

You have already made

for reference to the

s6l€ot,

proviso.

Premier: I{e ttitt riot press it in the select committee. He said, ' f will
'write a minute'of dissent' and he has done so. The provisions in the Bill
morq,or less incorporate the amendments given notice of by various sec:
,tione,of the Eouse.
Il[r. Spealer :'We will'take up this Bill later.
TITE PUNJAB BESTITUTION OF MORTGAGED TJANDS BITJIJ.

Minirtcr for Revenue (The Honourahle Dr. Sir Suntlar Siugh Mojirhia) : Sir, I beg to preBent tlre roport of the drafting eomrnittee on the
Pnnjab Restitution of TWortgagetl lranrls Rill.

l[r. SpeaLer: The questiou is-

That the r amendments euggoeted by the drofting committee be adopted.

,

Thg m,otion tms carri/:il.

Minister for Revenue

:

I

beg to

move-

Thst the Puniab R,estitution of Mortgagod Lauds Bill be passed.

In iloiag so I wish to'point out two or three things. The object of this
Bin is that the morigage having run for a very long time and. the
,nortgagees having deril ed benefit from them, they shorrld' return
ohe sanae .to the 'original mortgagors. Under the LanC {lienation
Acl, where there is a ttsufructuary mortgage the land Boes lrack to
20 ye&rs, in thie case aino as they have enjoveil the benefit
for such a long finoe they should return the land to the people who nortgaged
it,.:''that 'is the lirst thing. The second ir; that the collector is to Cecide
thb qiuestion of cor:rpensation that niay be due. tu the persons from wtom

the mortgagor after

r

1f1

In line 3 of clause I for tho word "
be gubetituted.

dolivorod

"

tho word " dolivory

"

should

(2) (o) In sub-clauso (o; of clause l0 the words

" wheu tho order is made by tho
Collector " should be deleted.
(6) In sub-clouso (6) for tho worde " when the ordor is made by a Commiesionor " tho words " &om an order made on appeal by the Commis.
sionor " ghould bo substitut€d.
(3) X'or the riord " tho " in the third line of clouso 12 tho word " a " ehould be
substituted.

(4) (c) For tho word " purposes
fourth linee oi cliuse
.

"

appearing partly in the third ontl pa,rtly in the
puqrcse " should be substitutgd.

l3 the word "
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if ilister for
the lantl iy sollg l,o be talien- arly and for, this
l)urpose prcvisions have rreen
q"gs 1n the BiLl. the third tbing is that *u .tro darririg to" .io"irai.r,ion of

oivil courts. lrhe

selecl,

:

c,umiitoe and this

House-

rr""J*tri.a to iur-

prcqe the Bill in many wals and havo rernovetl marry defects.

was rhe oase when the Lanrl Arienat'ion A;t *;; iassed. \.\ e
what the sflect. oI this rreasure l,hat we ar* possina'now
be. After the Bill has worked cut tcr about a few years, w'J will bew,uld.
in a
position to know if th_ere are an;' defems o, ,nlrt,r-;"g, io
htl9"
the Bill
w.liyh rqght be removed_.- the AssemLly is competcnt to-a, ti*t. This
is
all r,hat I have to sa;r iu r,his matter and I will talie no
ti-et
the }Iouse
-orl"
in moking a iong spea,h.

lrhe

sa,me

have to

see

ll[r. Speatrer:

IVlotion move,l

is-

That the Punjab Bestitution of Mortgaged Lands Bill be passed.

(6)

(c)

(d) tr'or the word ..

'-' -

tho,'

,

appearing in the eecond tine
o?"orrlua lB, tf,e word
tho rord the ,' anpoeriag in- -:!o_last line of sub-paragraph (e)
of subcleuse (2) of oleuso ia- t["-*'o"d ;ili" ;;il;d"
bo eubetituted.

""i*r'iri"-fz1
..
(c) Bor

,.tl*,, ,lolfa'*'fff:ffiTr'#)
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after tbe 8th June, 190'!, be not considered to'have enjgf{ lands suihoienl,ly
to return then i;o'the mortgagor8 ? Thie is such an obyious fallacy in the
positiun taken up .by tho G6vimment that ttrey have reall.y no reply to ittffr*, if b-day *origrg"* rrhioh might trave been in existonoe for the last
ean he s;t asideuand people who invested mono.Y
59 .vears o, sob"
"o"itior.
in them c&n be deprivecl of the fouit,q of their mortgages, is thero any guara4log
thet to-morr6w liome more socialistrc mrnded MiniSter would not arise and
oy ttot all lands which changed harrds,d'rring tho last 50 or 6$ years whether
ft,r- agric,rlturists to non-agliculturists or from non-Ogriculturists to agrioulturisis or whaterret the cairO ntlJr :bo shouki be restored.? Restonng
stattts Eun after tiO ;Year's as provided tor in this BilI ie absolutelv unique
in r-he fistory of leeiilation so far.as rry irnmblo and limited kuowledge goes,
snd the tionourabLe Premier has not been able to point out a single
instanr:e where morl,gages of this description have been by legislation- redtemetl aud the mo*gfuees have heeu rlcprived of their-properll. -If -th-eq
caa be deprivecl of tf,err mortgages, they can- certainll be .deprived of
their free-^hold rights also on propirties which they acquiretl try purchase
[hoy fonttiy imagineit., their titles have become matured. I
and to whioh,
"r
v'am and I iliit wag11 the honourable members of the Gor-ernment the gther
which is calculated to destroy tbe confidenceofthe
ila3' that ttris is astep
-Gover.nu:ent
and they may take it.from rue that 50 pgt
peoplu in the presoub
l""i-ot the popuiation of this province has aiready lost its eonfidence in this
Ministry. tt":.y -ry please dnumber of mortgogors to whom the land is
to be reirored, f,ut tieie are at least {0 per cent. of the peopl^e who look .oa
iihese gentlemen as usurpers, as. peopLe 'who are out to confiscate people's
piop"iy without,any rhy-me or reason, who being in a positiorr in whicir a
fortuitous concourse of circurnstance,q has plar:ed' them are act'ing like free
booters hqiause they 65;otr that tbey have nob,o{y to fear. and therefqrq
they can oarry out whatever they lii<e, - because they have heor placod in
a plsition of ,!ower. This is the analysis.of ,,!e s!g.I,. tla! the GoYernment
ha's r,aken by il"*r of this Bill. '-[hen ggain this tsill is defeetive on another
ground tt,afit, mukes absolutely no distinotion between the vich and the poor'
law
th" ,r,o*g"gees might be pooier than the mortgagors and. yetorinathis
retrred
the poor mo"rtgagee;hethcr he is a poor map or a poor clerk
soltlLr rhom tie Ilonoorable Promiei relerred to, might have acquired this
i""a out of his petty,suvings after 95 years or 30 yc'ars' 1grv-ice and retired
after ar,:luour *,o"[ eitherit the ilesli or in the battle-field, he is being depriv"d of his littlo saving whic[ he hatl- put in the land to favour aperson who
il-"y ur" Ur"drecl time,i richer than th-e mortgag_ee. .'I'his is the justico that
tury rr" perpetrating by means of this RiIl. It will certainly quin many
pod" p*1i",'*rry p'oor widows, and many helpless .rphans whgs9-only
J"Urifi"it might"be'the incohe from those mortgaged lallts. .{s aI hintecl
worse
iorosiorr, they aro- pleeir€ the seuured oreditors in
;;;;;"iil
hy
been
sai'l
far
so
a
wortl
has
Not
an
unsecurcrl'crediior.
thon
nosition
absolutely
i"V of tfrese gentlemen on this pointond.l feel that t'4'y !l..yS
o-""opty toii'. (Prerurr:'rlhat-?) 'l'hat by.Feans of ,this lJill the Goveru'
than unsecurpd
;daiJ plaoi',g'secured r:roditors'iu a muoh w:olsg.poB.Tion this
Governme4t
that
legixlation
debt
stringent
evin
in
nost,
the
o"uaAoir'.
is that the debts
L;d;*d d,uring the hct tor';i'ears, what has beeq.doneany
of those Aets
;;f,; b; **t ,i down but there is no provision in
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,that the debl,e should bu wipetl out clean ou the ground l,hat they .hwe
rn existense for a particular number of years. 'So the unsodcred,
creditor to-day in this enlightened or benighted. province of the Punjab
staods in a much safer posit'ion than that foolish individualwho invesred his
mone.y in land and eajoletl hinsetf with the idpa thai thenceforward he will
be a securod creditor. All that they have done with respeet to the unseeured
.ereditor is that they have lixed a spoaial rate of interest beyon<l which he
.cannot, charge. .They.have'provided that atter a certain date he will not be
.entir,led to rnore than double the amourit orieinally ad.vanced by him but.
'beyond r,ha,t they have not, gone, whiie this ,secured eredil,or is being deprived
of all thal, he possessed on .no oompensati.on or orr a compensatioa whicb
rme,y amount to absolutely nothine. Then. you will see that in the amended
Bill they havo provided that if a morrgagee has enjol'erl a benefit
rruhich equals or exceeds twice the amount of the mone), originally advanoed.
by him, he will not be entitled to any eompensation whatsoever. He will
;imply be taken by the ear and kieked off the lar,d whieh he oocupied for
the.last fifty or sixty years and that lancl will he rnatle over to the originai
nnortgagor. f wondcr if these gentlemen have ever considered what it ma,.r,
mean. what, by an arithmetieal calculation it comes to. Suppos:ng a m*n
got a mortgage for a hundred rupees sixl,y years ago. After sixcy years,
rlow'i,hat he is being expropriated, he v',ill be paid twohundred rupecs if
,he has derived no benefit at all. If it is found that he has received benefit
which equals to two hundred rupees, he will get nothing. What does it
mean ? Let us put it in arithmetical language. What, it may mea,u is
,that during sixty years he received one hundred rupees as interest on his
.one hundred rupees. In other words, the rate of interest which is now sought
to bo awardetl to him is 100/60 which oomes to, if I am not mistaken, Re. 1-10-8
or roughly speaking Re. 1-8-0. Do they consider this compensation adequate, reasonable and just before they turn out a mortgagee from the land
which he has occupied for sixty years or so ? I challenge any of these
gentlemen to question the aecuracy of this part of my argument that the
rate of interest that the mortgagee, if he is not given anything aftor sixty
years on the ground that he has received a benefit which equals twice the
.amount of the original mortgage money, received comes to about Re. 1-8-0
per cent. per a,nnum simple interest (not compound, interest). I do not
see one intlividual here who can ever dream of raisi"A money in the market
a,t Re. 1-8-0 per cent. If that mortgagee had deposited his money in Governm'ent seeurities, he would have got at least 3 per cent. and that 3 per cent.
would have been compound interest in a way bocause he would have
received his interest, every six months and might have invested it somewhere
else. So these mortgagors who mortgage their lands to mortgagees because
they otherwise could not either raise any money at all or could not,'pay their
debts, are being placed in a position many times better than even the position
of the Government or the position of the Imperial Bank. Until lately the
Imperial Bank has been paying I per cent. and sometimes more than I
per cent. Even t'he Bank of England rate is sometimes more than 3 per cent.
.and now when the money is so cheap in the markot because thore are no
industries going and thete &re no avenues of investment, even in these days
dhe Imperial Bank will pay more on larger sums than what these geutlemen
.been
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iaro ofrering
thg portgagees-Ee. 1-B-0 per dort. per annrlp simple
_to,P!ores!. Ts this threjusticotihat theyare goir,! to tlo inihis proviice f fas
,rl for tbis that
_they were raised to the positi-qn that they oc6upy now ? Do
tlcey consider that none but the agrieutturists, that none"but tfre borrowers,
deserve
1n-x a_onsltleration_ antl, t[e crititors are all like sheep anil goats
whioh might be butohered and slaughtersd at: any time it ploaees'those
gontlemen to do so ?
' Take some other provisions. r am again not sure at all if the Ironourable
Minister-in-"8 9. flqlly realisett the effec1 of the amendment movert,by the
honourable Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan when he introduced certrih wortls
before the words "whe-n some payment is d.ue". Supposing there is a
"oase in whish tho benefit
_reeeive_rl by a mortgagee doee n6t come to double
tho amo "I! ori$3a.llf advanced by him. Then the provisions regerdbg
oomaensal$u, as laid tlown in clause 6, would. apply. h-hat are thJse proi
visions ? The provisions are that if the lantl- has been under moftlage
for-sg- Tany yea,ts thon 80 per cent., if for so maDy y6ars then lb per oeot,
u"d if fg1 so many yedrs the,n 5 poi cent., if some payment is due. -You wili
,,sse that tho oo?peusation to be awarded is not to ueheterminetl by the anount
that may be due eveir according to the provisions of their o*vn tritt. The
'coTpensatrgq is being fixed on the basiJ of the duration of the mortgage
. ard eveq blind people cair se€ that this is a most-well, I was going to uie
the word whioh they might not like-senseloss method of compensation
to be awarded ts the mortgagees. Even those who know any afrthmetic,
thoso who have even aoted as umpires in children,s play, would under' stand that this is not an equitable or aqourate method df tle distribrtion of
."compensation.- A man who invested one hundred rupees might havero'oiyett
ten-rupees as benefit and ninety rupees may be aud to nim. anottet aan
-iqht have rcodvett gg rupees-and-one rupee is due to him but the forter
they never realidod that
RI ogt go-t mrcro than this amount. I im suro,-as
t&i&*as going to bo the oonsequence of the elause
ii has been iltefteet
'Eben now }et them joiu h6ads together and oonvinee me that r ad iryrir

3r
'that

,a.

:illtT.*?," iJTlli'f}.

-h,f"T

tT: ff:-r*3'-i}?

such and such multiple of the land revenuo which was assessed on the

la,pd at the timo the n ortgage was executod, is illusory, and they cannot
dony thot at the time of many mortgages the land involved in t-he Bortgage was not assessed to land revenue it at. what are they going to do in
''su6h oases where a eolleator finds that the beaefit rsoeived"is-not-equal to

ormoro than twieo the amount originally'involveil? Diil they reafise it?
r am sure it never ocourred to them: they never took that oontingen8y iuto
consideration at all and now as they say in urdu they are engaged 'i"
oilil "
' er B(ilr*. That is the only remed.y after all the crauses tne nu have
of
been

passeit. They will realise when the-Aot comes into force and the poor collector
is handed over this precious law to carry out : then thev will ieahse. The
Ilonouroble the Egvenue Minister was pleasod to say,' " Iret us pass this
to-tlay. After two years if we find that lt does not w"ork well, thet'we shall
a+enrt.the Aot." That is what the Ilonourable the Revenue Minister was
plbasqd to say a few minutes ago. What reply shall I give to such a remark ?
Wh*! 9?p o-ne sey even with the utmost poisitrte respeit to an argumeht lile
this1 whiah has been advanced, when the viotims hive been butlhereil antl
-

;--
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Gokul Chand Narang.l
their bones soattered to all the four wintls, when their blootl has flowed'
into the ditohes, then my hontiurable frientl would think that therdshould be
a medicine to remedy the evil whidh ho is deliberately perpetrating.; aniU
if he is not perpettating deliberately, then he is committing a much greater offenoe than I could have accused him of. That is the position. What shall
rye do with your.amendmonts after two years; people m"ay rush to the colleotor in various districts to have their lands redeemed ?' Why should they
wait two years partioularly after the remark which the llonourable the
Mirrister made ? When this remark goes out and mrtgagors hear of possibleamendrents thore will be a rush and every one will say " lot us get back our
land before the expiry of two years." If the Bill is amended and any
wrongB reotified, this oertainly will not give any consolation or satisfaotior,
to the people who are likely to be affected. Thon, Sir, my honourable frientl
was pleased-to say we have improved the Bill and pointed out soroe improvements. What are those improvements ? The only ' improvement ' which,.
I oan see is that whereas previously only poor banias were draggetl into this,
now even somo of the Jats have also been brought in. You are asking
those who hold no mortgages and not those who hold mortgages. Is it an
improvement and is it justioe ? Injustice is injustioe whether it is done to a
.banda or a Jat. f am out to speak against iniustice irrespeetive of the victim.
of that injustice : he may be Chhotu Ram or he may be Manohar Lal.When he is subjected to injustice then I am out to condemn it. This is my
position. It certainly d.oes not improve the Bill. I do not want again to
refer tqthe story of a hunchbacked woman to whorn I refer,r'ed on a previous
occasion. Raja- Sahib-he is absent-the Bhola Raja and probably-some of
.my Jat friends are under the impression that before 1901, they heldonly 5.
per aent. of the mortgaged land, and I particularly draw the attention of the
Ilonourablo the Development Minister to this. I-,ike some other za,ninders.
ho may be under the impression that probably it is only 5 per cent. of th'e
-

mortgaged lands before 1901 which are held by the zarnindars. This is Lvrong..
As was pointed out by Mir Maqbool Mah-ood the other day 61 per cent. of
the land mortgaged during the five years prior to 1900 wereheld by zamindars. Therefore, if these zamind.ars now fintl that it is these mortgaged
lantls which will be passing out of their hands, I am sure they would have
thought twice before voting for the Bill. If I am rilrong I would }ike to be

corrected: I do not olaim any immunity from nristake. I am taking
I\[ir Maqbool's own figures and he built a great argrrment on this point the
otherday whon he reforred to the figures in the Punjab Banking Enquiry
Comrr'ittee's report, on pa,ge 837, if my memory serves me right. Now f
have a great suspicion that these gentlemen wero not informed of the true.
stato of affairs and probably they wero led, into agreement by a wrong representation that it was the barui,a really who would. suffer: a few people
would lose 5 per cent. and the bania would, lose 95 per cent. Now you
cry you are making a sacrifice : but like the saying of a wise man and like the
eating of an ' amlfr' you will realise a little later what it n eans when mortgaged lands pass out of your hands. I am only pointing out, whether'
you are prepared to make a sacrifice or not, that it is no improvement upon
the Bill, that along with the bwiayotalsobutchertheJatwho innocently
invested his money in a mcrlgage knowing that the mortgage would not be.
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set aside, beoause he paid tle money before the Begistrar and considored.
;t to be pucca, and hail been sleeping over it.

a measnre. unless everything was turned topsyturvy and. unless thoy hatt
"lawq.
Bolshevism spread-over
!3g "8""try u"a-""r"'rs-old institutions, old
old eustoms and old traditions
vrere swept away no one would havethoughi
of bringing forward such a measure if ,he was inhis senses and'if,ho,was iot
druuk with that power which eirclrmstances have placed in his hands. with
wo:ds r oppose the motion that the Honouribld Minister for Bevenue
-these
has

movetl.

l

|:

/

l

,.ll

Ilfir. Spealer: ff we are able to finish this motion as well as the adjo.g_r1men! motiou, the Punjab Alienation of Land (Third Amendment)
Billi
will be taken up.
p1. Gopi Chand Bhargava (t-ahore Crty,. General, Urban) (Urd,u):
sir, r rise to say something wilh regard to the Bestitution oi Mortgr!"h rranh*"
BilL . r_m.
at once g,y t_hat the attitude of the Governmentlvi-th regar&
to this BiIl-ay
and other Bills brought before the rlouse in this session has Seen
very
-uncompromising. on every occasion we have brought forward
amendments with a view .to removiag the defects in these Bllls, we have
been told, not that the defects are nofthere, but that the attitude of'
the, Congress_ Party
-lppears to be not to give any help to thepoorrt has also been saitl
that these Bills which are intended to rdnder
help to the peadants, whose.blood has been sueked. and who are now mere
skoletons have been opposed by the Congress Party in order to favour the.
'poley-Ienders. Theseand.similar,otherwords have been used to bring a,
bad name
t_ho
1o
Qoryress and, I may say that I could retort by saying mrich.
worso words, but it is not in my line. And to be frank r do not ieel justified in saying anything of that sort becauge r feel that that blood ruis in
my velns which has been produced by the wheat and grain produced and
supplied to us by these peaiants and tha.t I will.be doing:great-injury to the
good name of the,peasantry in the province if I say anyitrring of tLa.t sort
by.way,of retort, Therefore, r resist that temptation and procid to examine
oZ
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,{Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.]
briefl;. in what- form the present Bitrl was first introduced and what shape
.yas grvet toi! by-th-e seloot committee aud in what final form it is soughtio
'be
passetl.. But before I begiu.to disauss those different forms whi& the
Rill has takor at difrereqt stagee I would like'to remind the unionist pu"ty
oJ the promjses which they made when they fought the eleotions and whoi
,!l:t p]y..-d a particular-programme before the-people of the punjab. I
thirjk lwill do well if, with your pormission sir, r ieaci the printed manifesto
of th.atJarty beforo the House. The objects as stated io tuat manifesto
of this ParW wexe

-

(a) To tlevolop national self-respoct
(d) to press for economy at the contre, d.e., the Govemment of India;
(di) to-iusist on roduotion of military expenditure without rodocing
the Indian olement in the Army;
(ddd) to se-curo release of income-tax for the moet pressing needs of the proviaoe;
and

(iu)

for a policy regord.ing customs and duties Bo as to afford the gteat€st
ercouragoment to the agrioultural producer and tho induelrialist
without injuring the interests of the consumer ;
(6) to oncourage independence-ofthought and freodom of speech and to
diecourage eacrifice of publio intore-sts to porsbaal ends ;
(c) to promoto the interosts ofm&ss€s without uudue oncroachmont on the
interest of capitalists, big lard-holdors and monied people ;
{d} to tate gp economic reconstruction and re-organieetion of agricultural and industrial ltfe of the pmrinoe so as to copo wit-h tho problem-of uremptoymont; (a) to study aartl promote the commerciol interosts of tho proviaco ;
'ff) to ovorheul the oduoational systo'n in all its braaches ;
{g) to stand bythe Punjab Alieaation of Laod Aot as a megBure for tho protection of
do inefut

backwa,rd claeeosl

'(D)

to promote industries with special omphasis upon cott&ge industry in rural
ao &s to provide supplementary meaas of intomo to rural population ;

'(i) to impmve methods.of marketiag, including the
usagee ond practicos;

'{j)

reforme

of

a,reas

objeotionable ma,rket

to efoct rural uplift by infuspg the real and en}ightened spirit in village commuuitie$ aad maLing evory villafe a unit oftruo soiial and riational life I

(&) (ri) to eecure purity of administration;
(riii) to distribute fairly and equitably the burdon of taxation;

(idi) to-eli4inate all excose io the ooet of administration so as to provide fuuds

for beneficent activities i an$r '
(do) to-ensue roligioue and cultural integrity of each community as the bost
basis of lasting national unity ; demynig tho olaims of any - comrnunity to
dictate to other communiti6e and in-the caso of con0-icts, sottling- the
disputes and differences on the prinoiplos of toleration.

,saitl

These are the objects which the unionist Party, at the time of elections,
it would ma,ke evory effort to achieve. Now r shall examine rvhich oi

theso objects these Bills are intended to achieve. r wish r am allowed
t-o-sqy a few words with regard to each of these objects and to show how
this Party has gone behind those promises, but r know that r will be ruled
out of order and, therofore, r will oontont myself with saying that none of
the objects stated abovo will be secured by any of those Bills. r put this
"qnostio-n to the Ministerial_Party and to the sponsors of these:Bills to say
-sincere[y-wrether they really feol that any of their objeots will be attained
,bJ an{ of these-Bills. r am sure and r oan say without waitiug for the &nswer
..that th:y feol in their hearr, of hearts that-they aro going f,he wroug way

.
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Mir Maqbodl Mahmood : On a point of order, Su, I L. '".ry l*
t|9
luotant to intlmrpt the honourable dember. We ar9 nq1 ilisouyrnS
gitt.
it
ie
sought
Bill
es
the
disousg
to
we
have
I submit
thirtt reailing ot tne
to be passed and not, as it was originally introttuoed.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : It was tho Goverument',s -intention to
benefit the 6ig zamindar irreispective of his vast property, nis lrgh position
in life and his-being a factory owner. This is why the orieinal intention-of
the Government w;s not to take away tho lands mortgaged before 1901,
which were in the possession of big zamindars. I w-ant to point out that a
ooor non-asriculturist who is a til6r of the soil is far better than a big zamin[", *no dJes not till his land with his own hands antl gets fat by usurping
the poor zamindars' lands. The big za,minfla,1, Sir, is a hlood-sucker as out
of tfre money which he makes in seieral ways he tries to purchase the lantls
of the poor-and thus expropriates them. But the Government wanted to
benefit-only the capitalists-anfl big land-holders. But they were clever
enough to do all- this uniler the oloak of h.lpi"gthe-poor anil petlF
agricitturists. Sfu, I submittod at the time of refeience of this Bill to the
silect committee that the poor zamintlars would not benefit by this Bill efet +
their lands mortgaged bef-ore 1901 were rostored to them. . I submitted that
real good could [idone to the zamindar only if facilities were provid-"$ .to
him Io raise money in the hour of need. It is possible, nay probable, thet s
person who has lantt is more in need. of money than anybody else. He
iants money to improve his farping. Has the Government made anf
arrangements to proiitle him with loani at the time-when he-requires money?
In alfcivilizett countries such an alrangement has been made. Even in our
country the Bombay Government has-provided for an opportunity for the
zamindar to raise loans On reasonable rates of interest. tr\ive or seven crore$
gf rupees have been deposited with the Agricultural Bank to give loans.
Then, if the Government is really desirous of helping the poor zamin'
dars, have they thought of introtlucing any changes in the syst_erq of -ool'
to exempt the same things from
lecting land revenue ?- Are they prepared
-re6overed
which are exempt so far
io
Le
attaciment if land revenue is
as the execution of a oivil deoree is concerned ? It is a well-known fact
that since 1929-30, the years of unprecedented economic depression, the^
zamind&r has been coniinuing in a bad monetary condition. The prices of
his agfcultural produce ardphenomenally low. Alt_the jewellery he.hatl.
has blen solil to deet the Govcament demands for land revenue,and abiS,As.
Golil'worth hundreds of crores of rupees has left the shores of India eiDod'
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the peri'od of depression set ii, antl all this goltl has oome out of the zamiqdare'

.

speate,r

:

!!r,be restrioteil
;ehoultl

The motion is that the Bill be passed. so, its discussion

to the oontents of the BiU. '
chand Bhargava: sir, rBroposo ro rosr the value of this
----Pr-Gopi
Biu
in view of the requiremegts gf the cese to whioh it is intendgd to be
apptied. f was talkiig of rhe dim.dii., ;i rh.;;;
poinlrnq out that
^#"A*r. f was
-this Biu wiu not solvo his ilifficulties. r was, therefore,
not irrelevant. The other point whioh r wish to urge before tnis uouse i;
-this. Eas the Governmeut made any provision
thatlhe hnds redeemed.ion
acoount. of this BiU wilt not leave the hantls of the poor zamindars so that
!|ey gay nottecorle again destitutg ? The state of affairs in the country is this
that the zamindar is.poof.and need_y._ He shall have to raise mcney"for his
ggeds.
you putting hlm b-eyon{-the range of need.s by passing t[is gitt g
-Ar9
where is the guaranteo that he will not part with the iana wnicrr you are
TIas -the Government mad.e hordings, which can
restorin_g to _him.to-tlay

?

hartlly be -called " economic-holtlings " inalienable ? If they h-'ave not done
.so,- and they
hay6 certainly not done so, although the premier was
the
other
^talkingguarantee day of introducing another useful measure, where
ig
the
that the lantl now restoretl to the zamindar will
p9t be again mortgaged, given on long lease for 20 years or eyen sold ?
Noboily is going_to purohase land from zamindar exlept agriculturists or
qoney-lenders who- have- pade heaps of money by mbney"lending. Only
these porsons would be _able to purchaso land according to tLe propo-sed Biil
gn{ so every sale woultl.be- .m1{e to big zaminilars or big mbney-lendors.
J! i1 uult_e obvious-that if this Biu becomes an Act onlyruialmagLrtesand
big lantl-lords would reap ben?fft. Sir, what is beinl done for the good of
poor peasantry in_ the_ world is this; the minimum prioe of proluce is
going to be_changed and much is being done for raising the price of proiluce,
so that marketing pay be improved by so doing. rt is verastrange tnat tue
'Governrr^olnt is trying to stop every kind of frautl but it dois not ieally
care
q"_t off the_ very root of the disease. rt is right to say that peasants lack
-to
healthy blood and transfusion of blooil is also possible and praciicable. But
what we really objeot is that it would not be justifiable to put blood into a
aamin(lai who is already hBalthy and who has already plenty of blood in hie
lotly: Po _Io9 know what would be the result ? The blood-pressure of
that big-bellietl zamintlar would be thus raised and it woulrl- be moro
d.angerous for him. rt is very regrottable that those amendments which
were submittetl at the time of reference of this Bilt to the select committee
were not accepted at all by the Government. My submission is that real
good o-an be done to the zamindar only if the prices of produce be kept under
control by the Gov-ernment who should be very careful in fixing such prices
as may go to benefit the peasantry a lot. fhis has been done only in one
country, ,ri.e., Germany. I read out to you what has been done in that
oountry :-

'

The land undor the Erbhof (Eoonomical Eoldings) shall

aubjeotive to ony ereoutive action.

aot bo charged, olienated, o

What have our Government d,one' for the pqor peasantry ? Our
{0overnment have introduced this Bill aocbrding to urhioLa pettyzaminrlar

:

. I
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.€an neither mortgage nor seU his lauat to a petty zemind.a,r. -If he is will:
-fng-to do so he shi,ll"hav,e to smk the fevour dt so;he big zamintlar, the suqker
-o]'ii; [f*Oot tetty zamindlars. I woultt like to submit that this kin<l of
tsill canbo p"rr"d tiyin"t Governnent whioh d.oes not oare_ a twopence for poor
"u"*i"arrs.' If we iend some useful amendments, evorybod,y is aware ho'w
they are treated,. Bir, every amendment of ours hai been thrown to the
*iria and every r"qoert maitb by us turned down by the Government. Our
.,one''suggestid das that Government may apply_^!!is Leeislation !q
whioh hait beeu mafle before fgOf. But none paid
ihoru frt tg"g"r
"to"
oo" rogg"ruoo, anrt this amend.ment met with a satl
*y heed
fate. I d.o not knod" what figures Raja Sahib wantetl from the
.Government. At the time of idittuciue this Bi[ in the Ilouse no faots
by the Government whereas it is very
*oa ngur"s at ell were provittetl
-Govemmenl
to take faots antl figures Ft", o""...""y for a responsible
.considerition in orier to know as to how many people would' he beneffted
and how many would. stancl to lose. But our Government have not done so'

Prcmier: We have got figures.
Ih. dopi Chanil Bhargava: The llonourable

the Premier says that

,.be has got figures.

Prenicr : Courmun itYnise.
I}l.; Gopi,Chand Bhargava : We do not want commlnitywise figureu
'We as[, ;h]-did ilt the G6vernment provide thom at the p:oper time ?
1901'
'We want to-know how rnany m.ortgages-were mad.e before
wants to
Premier
our
sir, let me now present facts and. figures which

.conceal'from the roiourable lfouse. igal'e got thq:l frolr-Agricultural
"Statisties issued by theBoard. of Economioluquiry. Erou1896-1935the
figur.s available aie rogartli"g usufruotuary- glo*Sag9s_31{ the number ot
mortgages made afterwaitls is-between 1,1d2,?84 anil 1,171,750 aores anil the
'
o"f lanil redeemetl i,q ?14,437 aeres. It is olear frou those figures that up
"*oes-s
to
1986 m,ore lautls were mrrtgaged. than actually retlee@,:d. The lanil
.mortgagerl up to 1g26.2? is 1,Ul;75-0 acres more lantl was m,ortgagetl qntl lels
*m rlf,."*id.. Sir, I tell you the excess of lantl red.eemsal is 714,487 acres.
: So the balance is 2,060,0$7 acres (mortgagetl land). During the years
1908-1935 the .total price of tand freld as gs$roo!r1{ ry?ftgag-eL-ib
3s.1,12,50,28,204 and piice of lanrl redeemetl is Bs' 58,84,83,301 and the
those figures
lrice'of'balance of lani. mortgageil.ieEs.53,65,44,903. _Itop
these
is.
Sir,
zamindar
the
hoiloor
be
calculated.
easily
.h
tgures are
""o consiheration. It is obvious from them that poor zamindars could'
rvorth
not do anyching except give their land on mgrtg_age during the rears 1921-'30. Underihesiciroufrst"ances I beg to ask the Government whether it does
:rot behove oo, *o-o"U.d zamindaralGovernment to extenil its helping hantl to
very. fair on the parb
- the poor, down-trod.den zamindar. It would have been
taken on those
ilterest
the
.of fihe Government if they had. decreased
land. But
redeemiughis
in
helpedhim
antt
thezaminilar
.mortgages from
.ou. doi""nment is not preparett to do so.
Besides, I would like to mlntion another point here anil it is this.
What is the value of the lantl that wag mortgaget[ between the yea,rs 1908
..*t fggg ,rd what.is the value of the lantL t[a,[ has bgen redseme4 during
*heseryears? I want te givo the ralevant figures .ptrout. this .mattor.
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7,725,U28,%)4 acres y^e1e_
.qg{^Sagea. The value of the land mortgaged
dTr"q this period. is gB,6E,44,g0B
rupees. rs tho eon."n-"* pr.prrid" to,

extend

well

?

It:..ff

_the

we

Bill so is to cover these eases of irrtg*g.
tbis demand slnnlr beeause iilnlrl, -rid'rrt.a
",

operation of this
wa,nt

to

press.

",:Htlt'ffi ,"-:m:t'*H'*,;'H1ffi1"t*""iflTHi*;H*1

Jhe -Ggvgrnment can ill-afford to see the big

iroa-ture*-ra"";.1i"tr;d"d

their laws. rn f1c! they are out to -oork' fo. tn" aggraadir"*""t of the
ylyl do anythiug for the amolioration of flre .".i;aiti"" ot-;il";;;
**
rhe treasunes of the Government which are filled by that money which
the pooi agriculturists earn after wgrking extremely
.r-r""i sfare any
amount to be spent for the good of the iamindars." d'-a,
But ihe Government is
h.y.

il,y_1{:

rr$y b

pass, such measures as wourd create bad brood among various

dustt-the eyes of the inuooent people.- rn fact
the masses are bei.g hoodwinked. -

classes and would throw

.-During the_ Iast Budget sessior r observed, that whih
easily recovered large amounts of land revenue from the

the

p*,

Governmert

titt"r, of the

it did not occur to.it, that ilre
og.icuti"rists had to part
-i{n^poverishea
yilh. thgir .last perny in order to ufil
their obligi'tio"- tu" Government
thrnks that.the. people. ur:
who-regularly puf off their dues- Only a

soil,

poor man who Iives a. simple4g"h
life and haJnothin! t"o wear but a ioin cloth"can
appreciate the sufferings of the poor and not s-"ir sikander ttrit *no leads
a luxurious lifo. rn spite of all this it is strange that *oil" hoooorable.
members in this IIo1r. have the
to- cast aspersions on that great
man, Mahatma Gandhi who realry",1Jq.it/
fegrg ftr- the poor.' wr,"t ti, congresss

lhe poor is creairy laid downln the marifrrto thut It n"s
ph:-rdy published. rn keeping with that spirit we proporud thui those landholders whq pal, Bs. 800 oi m,re as land. revenue sho.rd, be excruded from
the operation of this Rill. But it is a thousand pities tr,rf lu" dovernment
has not been ahlo to accept, o'en this most re,-asonable propose.r. r may
make it clear that this amendment was carculated to help- ti; poo, uoh
exclude-the rich from taking ,"y ;d;;lage of it;. we'had-set up the
standard of rich and poor zirmindars. Butihe Gove"omeni, ,u.irg tn"t
this amendment n'as:ot g_opg.to benefit the rich ru"-arora'r, ,"iEt.a
ii
because the-policy of the Unionists is to sp_onsor the cause oi in"
rig uraholders. This used to be the poricy of the'British eo".r"*""t i*d oo* oo,
own Qqvoppent is also_ following in their footstepr- rt d;.; not intend
to help the poor-_ rrad it been Ji,vourabry dispos_ea'io**a, -ite poor, it
yould have readily agres to this amendment] rt could also -eompensate
the . poor mortgagors where necessarv.
thoy h'r"; gi;;; u-pto proof
-Bu-t
for the rich and their tack
of ;v-p"if;'io-, tu. poo".
lf_1}".:Ir^prthy
agarn,
rhe uovemment grants jagirs to the wearlhy-people. rnstea:d
of
doing so the Govemment-should glaat land to poor'ufii."itlists as there
is \rge-qre1 of lanrl witb the Givenrment. Ir'i;;;";;;'g"ti"g
to Iand lords. fhat, land should -he given to the pd;3;6agor or;"gG
the
p.oo1 ..qo1tgage9 as
case may brty way of comp'ensrtion. "'rvo wanted.
{e
that this laad should be redeem6d tvhi;h bi:gger rr.i-"a*. il"". tut"n
urouy
tl. poor -agriculturists. we havo'L."o, oo the other hand accused
to3
.of
having,put:forward this salutary pmposal. Th;; i, n"rary t"ir.
The,_
means to d9-j9r

*ESTITUTIO!{ Or IIORTGAGED LAND$

Goyernment did not &gree to compensate t\o
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eitherof the nortgageea

rejeeted- this
or of the -o*grg&-.-'ffi-drdty tratl the-Govornment
thoso who had effected' any
fu&ffi;;;;"dity.,agteedio'compensate
i" their possession. ygi"Tl^1f
"i*p"rfirrurt

iu tue''tfft-ilil;lt

iom
in which the GovernnEut has agreed'
mid'dlemen ? It must be an
6€id;".d;;;li"* tr;rr" *"1tg;g9"t orthe
bo thst in'
oquslly fraudulent t"t*""ii"n ifit'the only.diflSTg: seem to
sunk
agribulturist
an
if
this case tte agi*urtiilsis JiJrJi, g.i" Uy it. fut
yault'
lantl,
his
into
channel
lre
* *"if o, at rft.d for-i ihiatur or dug sofre
of the land.
have d.one so to benefit himself and not to enhanoo the value
of the.Govenrment that they
il;"--i]"; i"gie ", ,r*r" i"tr.ri, attitude
#;d;;i p"rpt" antL ignore the clairn of those who

tb&e

ttansaetioaos wore'not frautlulent

should cornpensate
helong to another.

(At th,is

I

rvish

staqa

to

Mn

Speaker leJt the chutr and
occuPied it.)

another point
bring
*been
"

to

Mr

DeWtA Spealwr

yo,ur. notice antl that is that in-

in the executive. I may
tmr biU off l}r" poi.* havo
courts had become cornrpt
the
oivil
all
that
*"[*]t tU*t U tUeyUaa Ae.r**a
inspite of the fact that
antlthat
t;pihem
tUey
o*p"oLl;i;rtir.
a:cd that
.hope
o[ their bettermentr.
i[.y *r. *ui'tire *J;" tf,t-, rtitt they hail no argument
of vesting all the
their
of
thea I would Uro" ooa"*iooi tU" logil
tl,"^l*orse of it''
q"i!"
ou*ii*
the
Sir,.
ori"iJ*.-.n1rT,
powerc
in the
-Tiril ,")'
"".."iil
question
about the civil .ooitt comes under discussion' tho
and. d.efend. themlike
members on the rr.*"rv rr.nches rise op in tuui, seats
to their salaries
regard.
in
is
raiseil
q"":tioi
anything. Uor.ooJiitg;r"y
ask us that as
tloy
and
cause
their
pr""d;.L;;;"tly
,o} tri"ia- oppr.it"
tho
tnlyr,rr" tr'p"itt6* so much moley- by.y'y.of salaries'anything.
--therefore',Ihe
,"ot
d,ecr""se
Ilouse shout4 purr ifrli, 5;d#;;d fuo..lta
pay thom
th"d tu.y*b*it ii ilreir favo_ur are that lhoy have to
il;.rt; and.
uray I
But
*.a""" the lantl. 16rooo".
so th;';*p;;;rilto
so much
commissioner
6eputy
a;"rti;;, whar is 6i,r;;d;ity oigi"1courts when a
as well9 Iuis mors than Cufficieit;;-;rr"y oo th" work of tho oivil o6utis
have beeo
that
Bills
the
all
that
remark
to
this oonnection I am constrained
oo*-igsioners'
gi"; very extensivu..f'oy"" to t'he aep"ly
;;;;;ilythe deputy
.o*di**ioorrs wili decid.e the fates- of so mauy poople,'
In faet
friends had
we on this side of the I{ouse moved. uo u*rodmert that my the right of
least
at
that
commissioners,
tleputy
the
given so wide powers to
But, sir,our amendment
fl;;"g dp;nt" .norto-ilgG;ii";ilaicial*yofficer.
opposite whether it is
ftiur,A.
was turned aoro.---fffuy'-I question
just clemand's of
turp
clown-the
sho*ld
-;i*f
fair and proper tor them'tfrat_itrey
to be
judici-al
ahero think the
.officers going
i['" Opp""-iii'"" r U"*l' t i;"dl
from
peoBle
cort,pt and bad p;"plt ;ht d, thoy not prevent other
into t-beir courts and file suits ?
down iu the
Then, Sir, we suggestett that just as a procedure l1 |1ia
taia
Tenancy Aot, in th6"same way a-p'o-'ud*t !e.
-down-unde1
But my
whioh the deputy .;;-ili"""r. r6o"ti dispose of their cases'and thel
iUir hard&s propmal of-yqt
Iriends opposite t*;;d d;;
""."
If thoy oannob
accept our.su6geition.
to
up
1["m.rl"es
;;d-";f;*ie
-t-hemselvix bold enoughmako
agree to u propornl"i'i-i.r*t ti.y snouid
vestid
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tut rh;r if
rhe civit courts to be corrupr thoy
'snoulo.haye tho courage to abolish
them. But we know that they rieed th6
oivil courts aud the
t-o *nor" tortures tne poor peopre are

it"ytni*

i*$irll:^Hr

evon

ryd,.4ce,.due
zu-iaide-,'in order to prevent the zainindi,rs from asking
j*::U.,.j:
::_y:t
-urerr
JuBt ,ghts. Therefore, _sir, side by side with the powerful deputf
'oommis$ioners they w^ant to keep
the oi"il ,o""i* u, *"ri.""rf the courts
w-hy does ih" Gorrero*uoi utto* peopre to file their suits
Pu*,
those
""q
"courts?
j rgguest the Government to rao, tnor. p*pr. m- thoseinoourts
aq well. r{ t'hey desire only to save the rurar p",ipr.-*n",
.n""ia tn"y ioi
save the.oify people from ihem? B't, si*, rilii-f in]t
tn"r" are other
r"u'sotts whieh are dormant in the hearts of my
friend.
opp*it*
rn fact
"ot
everybody

knows how the executivo business
in" Ci"""i-""t carrieal
'on. ,'we all know that when a magistrate goes to hear a case heisconsults
commissioner and thei decidi's the oaso in r# fg#
;il;
l*.-{39ry
oeputy
commissioner's remarks. fhere is no ilenying the facl "f
that
he
always works under the instructions of the dep.ty'
*t-ir*io""r.
Now, si'r, tho object of the Go'ernment in passing ihese Bils js
to
the peoplefrom lighti-qg for *[si1 rights. i sayiet iiem not, qive
P,*:I""!
rnese ,ghts to
people
the

but,sir-, thev shourd also savo otler people from-ihe
If ;rorruUow nii bir, I would

same things from whio[ thev ?esire to
like to say_ a rvord to the Honourable

"sc*pe,
preriier. lihere was u
rhen r,he
name of sir sikander was s.vnonymous w'ith justice,
but, sir, after passing
these Bills the r{onourable Premier wanrs .to enforce his siks,naler-shahi
on the people.
l,he.y aro at litrert_v to earry o, in"i* oouer.nment
- saythem
IIt a vl,{ that pleases
but at the same time it becomos the tlutv of the
']PPosrtro'-a to rnove such amendments which are meant, for the benefit of

ii*"

r

maises. I request the Go.;ernm*nt that they ohouid do s*ch things
whigh are usef.l for the zamin,:lars anrr that they shorrld not tr.1,
to benefit
the bie landlords at the. cost of the poor I tell tlem ttri t"-ary they
thev are ,in a majority but they'shouttt rememher *he fact tlatthink
any
government which does not do things for tho benefrt of th.o ma,sses.
cannct
go on for'ever. o,e day it, ,uust ciash dorryr. a goveronre.it *nicir
aoes
not do thinors r'or tho benefif, of tho mrsses cannot"be calleil a responsible
government. our (iovemment is benefiting the big Jandlords'on the
pretext, t'f be.nofiting the poor. This Bill, r am constiained
to remark, is
against.the p,ograrnme of the _unionist party and it is not t"ing prsse,t
Ior the benelit of the sunall zamindars. we, on thi. side of the Hoise, naie

,th-o

-*t
.tried to do,sorne good to the pocr peopre. For era.mpi",
r,he Bill
was referred to the select eommittee we proposed l,hat oertain amerrdments
""
should-be -ineorporated in it and io view^of ihose suggestions the Government should see if they cen benefit the peopre or not. tsut, sir, it is apparent
frorn the a'ttitude of _my frienrls opp6site that they nlre, Iikod to
.".e.cept our proposals. Tlhev ma1, do so, because to-davwe areinaminority
stili we have at heart the welfare of the ma,sses. we'are not such p"ofil
wh6 in spite of {he fact.tirat they are rich people would still try to benefit
"themsedves under the guise of henefit,iirg
- --'_--o the masses.

(The- Honourabte

this stage usually the

]daior Sir Sikander E[1,at-Khan) :

Sir,

:rt

r
gili

speeehes made are of a very briei d,rration and'ot
'charaeter which is asnfinod more or less to the general prinoiples of u["
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frieud the Leatler ot t'he Opporition, howerer, has aleliveretl a loug speech
he has goue into details most, of whie,h vere not at all relovant to,tle
urotion befoie us and some of which savoured. of a hind of apologia for
what he and hiq party had been doing tluring the course of the discussicn
-on those Bills. Eowerer. I will oome to his speech later. Lret m'q first,
begin with the spoech of nry houourable hiend, ni. Sir Goknl ChandNarang,
w[o started with saying tiat this Bill rvas a measuie which wa,r nothing less
".and.

a

than

measure

o[ usurpation and expropriation. Thess. are the words

whioh he usecl. But if ybu remember [he days when the Iranl Alienation
Ar:t wag passed, we heail identical atguments from the opponents of the
I-ranil Alienation Act vtrich'was then termed a blacr. Bill, a Bill whiohwas
: gorng to euck the blooC of the non-agrierrlturist, which was going ro daran
the no:r.agrieulturistsfor ever in this world, a Bill which was l,o expropiata
the poor classes who *ere nqf agriculturiets.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Quite truo.
,

Preaier

3 Though htruals arrll demrarir:ations waie not in vogue ttuling

da-.vs, t,bey w*r-e as mf,eh witogsqe,l w1en tlu tr:rn:[ Alierraiioe'[er
was passetl by the Ipperial [e.gislative tssenrhly an,l va have now also seen
'tluririg ohe past three weeks orh.tte mee[ings either imaginary or roal auit in
boltl tieailliies the prels d.esoibing rhese measuree &s blaok Bills auil givin*

"ttro:e

of hartels and if.you alliw.rne io iligre:s just for a mlroent, .f
might mention some of the ,levices which were useil in getting the people
to shut their shops and. declare hartal.
'Dr. Sir GoLul Chenil Nrrang : Will you also aitow a contr.tliotion
.of the statenrents which the Premier is goinq to mtke anil whicir are.not
relecant to the debate bur aro only a rliqression. It will ,t*;1is rLtr
.,aomosphcre whioh you will not like, tirey will not, !.ike antl we ourselves will
rrot like.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Le'ri the llonourable Premier. say whai, he wants
to say and thon I shall see.
Preuier : I will draw the honourable member's attention to the ruling
.whic[-tra., ooly reoently boen given by the Chair antl I hope that, he will
, observe the propriety of not interrupting me.
Narang: I will inturfup[ the Ilonourable
Dr. Sir Gokut chant
-/* p.t*ii
i'e antl if the rules- permit me' It ir
tPremier frf;J' ;il;t m
,iot."A ,"ry'"ioa.r*t on his part to say what he has said'
' Premier : You were oo*l hur" *heo tne Speaker gave his ruling'

.,acoounts

Ilr. Sir GoLul Chand Narans : I have heard him' I was here'

Preuier3YouhavedisobeyetttheDeputySpeakerthen.(lnterru.p.
tions.)'

Ililr. Deputy Speaker : Order, please'
preoier : I wao mcr.ely pointing to tho referenoes made by 3,{"h::-".:T

r{r.u.

;}",i:6:t,?}H35rT'r#::li[1'l,T:Hi;vi:*.'ffiJ,:

{Drovince. That, is *n"t i arU-roplying to an:1 I am referring to thet f[rore
Let m:'gi ve
h;; lf,;; r;;;'"t'l'op'o'r was enginee're'l'
5i,"i *i'r*t
plaoe
o
shop'keeper
io
ons
tha,t
newspalter
one
I sarr in

;;
fi;;l;ilt'**",.
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[Premier.]
wan tofti tha,t these

Bills were meant to stop the daily earnings and daily
accbunts of everv shop-keeper. ti*t *", ,1.ia
io;;;t ,hd;!.pu^ ro get

them to .oppo"f tUe na*it.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nrang: Must lrc a lie.
Prenier: rt was pubrished in a paner. (voi,ces: Name the paper.)
Mr. Deputy Speaker: No intemrptions, pleese.
Prcmigr : My honourable frieud is likely to feel restive througho*t my
speech but r cannot holp it. r know of cosei
of onsor two.nop-t-u.perr ii

8!-.l*.

one of them was told that in future he will oot l"-rtt" to get his.
from
the mililary officers iI he sells gootl." d .;;df. The other
ryoalX
shopkceper was to-ld thaf a certain bigpersonage was very
ill and, therefore,
tido
hartalmust be observed that day.
not"kn"; *h".th;-ihd;6;;;;
a,re correet or not, but L dare sag,
Jhat some of tbem are exagge.rated but
onth-e other side rnv

polt

is that the hartals, aecounts

of n.hich iere printed
the province were not of such
Tagnitude and such extent as tuose pap'ers tried t6tepi.;. i;l-it that the.
elasses who are.going to,be affeoted'bj- these m€asures
are naturally feeling
a certain amount ot anxiety iuri it"i, J#s of exploitaf:1r::::j^jeeting
uon are over. I have sympathy with tbem and I do not grud-ge
them'these
urit t6 srf thrt tuese tarlarr-.-*IJ"a"ti?o per cent. of
l**,::"_q,!:y:,or,tr
rae popuratron of the provinee is, I think, a baseless assertion,
aD
tion which cannot b-eai scrutiry io, a moment. r am certain thatasser_
it is
jo6rre"O-i,;rpr.;h;
goirg
are
to
be
affecred
direcrry
lo-r:i,r^",r^,I^::ll,
Dy thrslegislation, tbat, are described as th^e iajo"rity of the
province, ani
,?y that ninety p., ..rt. of th;;;;vin., *iir"u. rrerptia uy
I**:l^:11._:
tbrs measure so as to- get them out of the clutches of the peopre
wno tavL
exploited the masse', foi centuries_in the past. (Louir,.?pfi;;h
ettempts
have been made in rhe press, and r am ril ihriE6;Im";;;;;
to be futire
attempts,-to make this question a comrrunal one. {tt.-piu-*"re
mado to
grve-gqt that the Governor's_
witl
io
minorities
.special
would be invoked and utirised in regard-powers
"egaii
to tuese measrr?s.
]t'i, not
to say what decision His Excollency the Governor or those higher upfor me
might
take. r saw the other.day- a ratheicogent *rtil; ilih;-,;"ciuirl"a Miltary
wnicn put firward irrut"trur. uigr*l"t, against
_9::":*^*1":
that attempt to l-l1rli
make it a com-munar questionor a question iouicu eoncirned
the minorities. tr{y honourable frien&s cannot and I ohallenge them
that
th-ey c_annot gainsay the fact that these Bills affect not onlSi
Hindus and
sikhs, but Muslims an-d every other communityinthe p;i;;L, whether
it
is the Bestitution of Mortgaged Lands Bill, whethe, it'G1h; Money-lenders
-Al'.ienation
Bill or whether ft is the
of Land (A-;rd;;riBill. All these.
'affect
Bills will affect every ggrcpuni,t_y.
o*
more,
!t may
than anyother community, but that does
not mean that "'o**rrity
it is- a communal
means that one comm ,lrty rs more o, 1"*u engaged
,T.ylii;^^l,t^::._.1y,
rn
a profession in which it preponderates.. That happens in every -w-att
of life and iu every profession. - (Intenu2ttions.)
. Mr. D:p"!y $neaker : I- would request the honourable members not
, rnrerrupt.
lo
lf the honourable members have to ask a question, one of.
tbem should sttind up and ask the question turluguile .h"ir;""'

in bold headtines'ii th"

l

p;p;;ilffiut

RI'8TIIUTION OF MORICACDD IJAND8 BILL'

l60s

My honourable friend sayB thst it is not e communal messuro
bu-t it-ig a class measure. I should tikl to hove the defrnition of 'e olass
rnessure before I can answer his question but if by olass moasure he meons
that it is going to afrect the richer classes- among all communities, th-en
the rioher
i;;ir"Iy isr;*ituuim that it is going to affect adversely some ofhe
If
means
oommunity.
one
.olosses iL
of
ouly
and
noi
oo-munities
"tt to afreot one oommunity or one olass at the exponse -of an
tuat it is going
.other, thei I i- r*" that his interpretation is wholly-erroneous and based
,on wloly orroneous id.eas. My friend, Pr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang went
to t*,", rather one of his arguments in his previorrs orations was aB to why
"" AtU june hatl been seleats[antl he asketl "wes this a sacred and sacrosanot
tfie
,date,,? I think my honourable frientl was not here when I answered his
argu*ent, i aiA ruy that 8th Jrner 1901r was the dato onwhioh the Iranil

Preuicr :

Afienation Aot was Lnforced in this province and we are now dealing- only
with those mortgages whiah were efrioted prior to 1901. I further submit'
tedonthefloor6t-tnir Ilouse that after 1901 the position had been
,revesed. It was oftcn a biggor olrner who had mortgaged hisland to the
,d"U""*grioulturists. Thai-was the position and that is why- rr-e have
.at the pr"esent moment oonfined our msasure to mortgages which were
.""t".ra ioto prior to 1901. (Dr. Sh Golcul Cha,nil Narang: Your authority
i* tUi, ft t g*o" you the'figures the other-day. I. -tol^d. yo-u that the
:avera,ge area m-ortgagett is 2| icres now-. My hono*rable frientl also went
"on toiay that if t[iJmeasure is allowed to be passed to-day, somo more
in a law to-morrow whioh will
,sooi"Usiic"tly inolined Minister might 5ling-been
sold, oenturies- ago' Mq
has
whi6h
lantl
;;;;;;i;,iproitotio" of
has hoppened in several
thing
that
that
remember
must
ftienit
nr"o*"ff"
to be
.[lu uoU"t ies and it is beaouse we do not wish that doatrine
rather
valve
a
as
safety
theso
meaguroB
appliefl here that we are bringing in
gt
tff;;d; for""a *."r*es ihich will go to the extreme leugth-that.
forgotten "$ My
ii;- fi;d*. (ioun ch,urs). Ee ha{ glsolu-te-lr
nonourabte triirntls opposite will probably wish to -soe here a state of
land. iJ taken lyay antl put on a nation'
,"f"irS-in"r" u't
"ryf,o'dy's
is
compolletl to till some land and the inoome
anit
everyboiy
*irtio t"rir
'e*ohiqoer
the
of
Soviet. where there would be a small
6lhe
ij-t" S,
oligar-chy with an auiocrat. (Tntemwpti,ons')
Ih. Sir Gokul Chanrl Narang : Is the Eonourable Premier referring
?
Bussia
to
Premier : I am roferring to the Soviet eystem' IIe further
*""f oi to *y tn*t it was goin[ to affect one partioular oommunity aud
pa*lautarty tiose poor mort-gagees who had taken land from mortgagors
m.o wo-uld be hard hit. That- arglmeot
,ievoral yu*r, ugn and th"se p-ooi
'by
and. otlqer speakers in the lfouse.
me
*** *rri"r.d s6veral times
to tho extent
persons
these
figures
Ail;ilg t" my
fave already benefitetl
of anvthing from 4d0 per oent.'upwards, but apart fro-m t-h1t, as I as$ort'
aJ a result of this legislatior'
;a;;'#rd;y;it i. .in*od aonv-io-tion thatbiggest
1a-nd trords will be the
the
that
wilt
fintt
Ail it ir;;ioroeAJoo
has not in any way
that
but
aonviction
fixed
ie
ffiit
my
*oirt ,"f"*rr.
this
;;il;d;; oi nnA. me nesitate in bringing forward legislation.
I)!.. sif Gotul chand Narang: Does it mean that the mortgages
a,re heltt by 86 people or eomething like that ?
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1988.,,"

two

ins.tanceg in this rlouse which were
of mortgages.;
held bv bigrand-owners who *,r .oif.;J;^
tn.
of rupees..
My honourabre friend went on a" gi"" rrtt,cr
a- fanaciou,
supported
bv figures which were even
*n"n r,.

irr.iiJJr:""jilhs
"igri"rt introduce"
-"r;?;il;;;iri
,"ia;#;ilr",
this system'otidam.upar, of
t*ice-Jili
originary
advanced, it
would work out at lig p": c"rrt. per-"rrnrm.
-carcuration.
"*oort
That was his
r
gave

the rlouse exacl figures and ,"r"oirtio"r" il;;;:o"facts
and not
on theories or imasinatiorr"u,r *y.honourabte
rf you tako.
the income from"rand or the j''iJa ri"r r"ndt i""a
at.an average figure of 3 per.
cent. per annum and murtipry ii ry a
Ll.ause ordinarily money is advanced
up to 2d per cent. of the pici ot land mortgag.a,
it
per cent. per
annum of the money advinced. That
carculation showed that the rand
taken out of the'possession or their original
owners, *ourd
yierd to the"
-j.u.,
mortgagees anvthinf from 4g0 to 200-plr
cent.
in torty
or more.
That is the reai basil of tr,"
,?irri="xact

nrri#.

*Lrl"il

figures;
it is not 1/8 but,it is_480 p"i
"Lr"rr"t;;."{-;h#i
.""i."- xaturary that argunrent does
not,,
eppear to mv friend. Nevertheles*i
is
coriecr.
and is irrefutable.
"rr.rlil"i'rrrii"rgrililt

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
flarang :

lVlay

r ask one question

?

H:'rT,iiili,ailil',u*il1;'itl,"-#ili","i#,,l.n..,,,o,
,vu' ru uru''r

the question.
Premier : No, r do not want

answer

stage.

t<l &nswer
"'

Lala Bhim Sen sachar.:
|Iay

any
*"J *rqreYarlu
irrerevant question
qu(
at this

r

draw-.your attention to standing
9is"i1il:d'-:ffi:,'il:m:*",',:t*-"iir','.Ill#;";1ffi .rcangetuf,

1$ry'*t-i*r,h::r**",;{,.ffi

;:'::ff;T:-T:

-.#l'*'#'#:il"?f i#iJ;,.#;r'H$**r:'putonrvirthehonourabre

: f was submitting that his.qext argument wa,s; now
at
, *'nrt n#ilir-.ri.r.r#;;.;;1"r" ?Iook
Thev
have removed the discrimrnation- blli"e,
the agricurturists and non_
agriculturists nrior to
.1901, ,"J ii *""ra .rr"-irrriffihave taken
together both
Premier

it, what has the llouse.done

fhe asricurturisir-r"a'irr""non-agricurturists. "Ire

said that
by wro,,gr! representatirg tnrtit is this
ry-",b'bP
and not the asriculturist, we got"oor pariy bania onry who wourd suffer
to agree lo this alteration.
I\Iy honourabri'friend has a-veiy shortilemory.-.irrruF-lriri.ir.,i'
.He has forgotten that in,
his firsr speech he said trrrt "r,u
inr, i?Ii,,*,oo which
dis*iminated between an agricurturiri^ r","q
non-agricurtuiist.
Now he is
eatiug back his o*o *ord'r, o" tnir o"ry*gill
3.
and
tr,ng
to
brame
me for
removing discrimination. IIe is wer
tnrt on tf,e
when
this
Bilt was moved I got up in the r{ous;;;d
"*J*
-il;r.plili*,o'
if
they
wanted discrimination- to be r.-or.JJ
;"rid
ru*ove the.
to see rhat tu.r. *r,
air.ri_i.iu'"#nliJli"

il; j;
;r";.r;ffiil;ilJtor,

ff:'r"iT:."1T::.r"0

"L

1e01 and

.
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. Pruier : I

at
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it'is, not necessary because
there has been no oxploitationtbftef ttrat. (Hea4 hbar.)
Ilr. Sir Gokul if"oa N,q1angl 'Gharki,gharttwnroilat'. '
Premier : Exactly. IIly fueud says ' ghar ki gl@r men rahi'. fhat, is
the very principle of the I-rand Alienation Aqt ryhich he may rot like (hear,.
hnar\. Then my honourable friend went on to say that civil courts have been,
barred and shut out and this argument was taken up by my friend, the Iieaden
of the Opposition, also. Naturally I beli..ve both of them feel equally on
what
the point and perhaps several other members on that side too. But
'We
have
have we actually done, with regard to this particular matter ?
not introduced any innovation and I have laboured this point on thefloor of the llouse practically every day, during the course of the discuslion on the BilI. We are doing nothing new at all. My honourable"
friend is aware that so far as tlre redemption of mortgages is concerned,.
power is given to the collector.
Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 The Honourable Premier goes orr.
making misreprosentations.
Premfur: Certainly not. f am not making any misrepresentation. I
warned my honourable friends opposite that they rryould feel restive aud would
continue to be restive. I do not blame them. I was pointing out that
nothing new has been done. There are several important enactments in the'
province, where all these powers have beon entrusled to the oollector or the
commissioner or tho financial commissioner. You take the L,rand Aliena-'
tion Act, the most important enactment, where the collector has to adjudicato on matters of great importance and on matters relating to very large
amounts financially and yet we have not heard a singlo csmplaint during
the last 37 years with regard to theworkingrof that Act.' Even if occasionally
a mistake is made it is either rectified by the commissioner or the financial
cornmirsioner. My honourable friend wound up his.peroration by saying that
myfrientl, the Eonourable'the Revenue Minister has said we will amend the
Bill if there a/re arry defeots or if .we find there is any hardship in the working
'What
he said
of the Act itself. As a matter of faot he said nothing of tho sort.
wos,later on if there are any defeats in the Bill, Govornment would cousider
those defects anal if necessary bring in an amending measure I for instanoe,.
take the Land Alienation Act or other measuros recently passed.. We have
been tryiug to stop certain loopholes in that enactment. If there are arrJf
new loopholes and hardships, naturally Government would he prepared to
consider them and if necessary bring in an amending measure. 1\[y honourable friend is trying to raise a hue and cry according to the Persian saying
rd[&, lrtp ror-J ai .yf He went on saying, if you bring in an amend*
ing Bill afterwards where is the use ? How is it going to help thepeople wheu
their blood has already flown in ditohes ? These are tho words which he usedDr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I said'flowed into the ditohes.'
Premier : I thank him for the correction. When blood is flowiag in
the ditches where would be the ube of such an amendment ? As I said in the
beginning these were exactly itlentical argunlents gleg by sevoral p60pl6
wh"en the Irand Alienation Act was amended ; that is merely repeating history.
Ilistory repeats itself. fheir in"carnation is still in the shapb of Dr. Gokut
am advised

predent
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ald it reminde me of the sror;r of a smal boy who was beating
boy and at the samo time raising ihe whole stieet by shoutin[
that ttre bther fellow was beating him. That is the kiud of argument mf
honourablo friend opposite has advanced., I do not blame -him. Th;
class he represents cannot help it. ,(Hear,hear).
to the rather lengthy speech which my honourable friend,
_ _Noy, Iof!o*
tho
opposition,
made. r woultl not detain ihe Hoose very long.
the.Leader
rwillonlytekea,few salient points inhis speech and try to meet his argugpotr, or ylere lhose argumeuts were not b-ased on factsl to repudiate thJm.
Ee-started by reading the creed of my party. I courd see thai some of his
back-beirchers were getting uncomfortabie about it, when he started readirg
that creed. I know that it is a sore point witl my honourable frienili
'!!trosite, .They-know that our creed stands out suprdme in this country,
(lwar,hear) and that it isbetter than any creed adopted by any oft6e
political-parties.
s&id, " what have thl Govenomeri dorr" iitu regard to
-He
this rather grandiose
seheme to implement this promise ?' rt is nlt for
me to &nswer that question. They know it fully well. As a matter of factmy honourable friends also know fully well what this Government, has done
during this short period of 18 months. During this period we have, to
fention nothing else, brought in these Bills. buring ihis short period we
have done what other provinces will not be ebre to doln a deoade-. (.Hear,
lwar.) But what we have actually done is weil-known to the world and
it is well-known to the province. Ttrose peopre, who had been slumbering
and those ignorant masBes who had been- hoodwinketl hitherto, will n6
lo-ng-er remain ignorant after this rnea,sure comes into force. rt may be one
of the main reasons why my honourable friend olrposite tried to make a
w-ho-llr irrelevant speech, a speech wholly opposed-lo the deolered attitude
of the congrcss party. Eis main point was-that in our creed we have said
lFt *" s9$d try t9 help the small man, the small peasant and the small
Iabo3re-r. wlthorrt undue enorsachment on the interesi of the big capitalist
or the big londlor<l. r aak him, what is wrong with it ? our e-reed is not
a- bigger

o.xpropriation of property of other people. our oresd is to try and raise
the status of poor peasants- an{ poo-r labourers, the d.own-troiden peopte,
:o .tryt they may also walk with their heads ereob as respectable'pedple
in this ,province. This is our creed.. rt we encroach on ihe interests'of
big lantllortls, tha,t, encroaohment will not be unjust. That is my creec anc
-party
stands by it. tnciI rt"q{ by_it antl every single member of my
my
creed.
will
also
ao.#.rih.
question
ra-rt__of
oi"-y tri."d,
*"tllll,
Dr. Gokul-th1t
chand Narang antl-it wi-ll a-[.ay his anxiety'with regard tt e*propriatiou of land or transfer of land which had been sold lon[ ago. There
is a safeguard and there is a guarantee that no sueh thing *itt 6, dcne by
my party as long as we are in power. (H ear, hear,) . My honourable frientl later went on t_o say
I thought
_
that
-tne"posilion
- antt
h^e.1as getting
tlericato ground consistent
witn
!.yol*.the
of.his. !"*y
that this m3asurs was not maant to help the .pr jr agri.
culturists but-to retain the distinction bobwosn tua agriculiurists anl the
n-on-agricllturists. r.d.aresay
*y honourable irienrt **, ,..y oru
the truth. originally, ths lh.lt
Bill aJ drafterl, hal certainty
--iirnt a"diserim-ination between agriculturists anil non-agritultoriri*
hrg nor
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been removed. But ii my honourable friend wishes to torpedo the I/and
Alienation Act ultogether, then he is living in a fool's paradise. He hcs
shongll stressed the point that he should lik,e to see the discriminetion
of ssiicu$prists &nd, non-agriculturists set up b1' the Lnnd Alienrtion
Aop totetly removed. I qp sqre that that discrimination oan,
only bg removed whe+ the agiiculturist is either E&inod pr is ppt.olive
any longer. The Bill in its originel fprm oertailly relpted to those
mortgages, which had been exeouted by agriculturists in fovour of non-agri
cnlturists. But as you ar6 aware, on the very fftrt tl*y, I pvq rih a$tronoe
to tbp flouse that if they waated to renove thot rliibr{nhation, I rohlt
be $ad to heft them and that I.tvould be prepored to eoo€pt trn{h&f,mml to tlrat ofreot. You a,re ow&ie, Sir, that in t[e B,llt as it rrbw st*oti'tie
bveremovsdthet dimrimiiet{on up to 1901; that is rethicr an fmpttCht
lsiltonw[itfilt&,veffp€ot€dlyleld stress thtt rp to tuat mo, rfr*
tiete was ho liand Alietotion Act, thore *as ro tlifreisnce bbtwe6n
the egricultutists and non-ogriculturists arid thore 'Bill
is no harm to refi'tive that discriminotion now, but incitlentally the
in lte offiel form was us6fu,l ih- helping us to test the bena fiiles of those
who sit opposite and you know perfectly well that tlurihg th-e oourse bl diisussion and voting, how that test was applieil antl how they canie out of
it. You are aware, Sir, that several members spoke vehemently against
the most important provisions of this Bill and sorrc amendments werd
moved on which my honorrrable frieud, the Leader of the Opposition, laitl
so much stress and. said, " We had brought in certain amondmonts to
remove that disorimination and to help poor people but they were thrown
out by the Government." Iret me give you an instauce and remind the llouse
of the nature of some of the amendments moved by my honolrrable frienils
opposite. One amendment says :-

,

Proviated th&t nothing in this geotion shell offoot a decruo ofa civil cour6 passcd
mortgage guit Institutod beforo the oohmencement of this Act.

in a

Thore is no date in this Aot which bars suits from being instituted.
believe th'et the object of this amend.ment is that as soon as this Bill
becomes law or sometimes before it aatually beoomes law, every mortgagee
shoulal institute a suit and defeat this Bill. That was the amendment, which
aooording to my honourable lrientl opposite, was in the interest of poor
zamindars and poor labourers and mortgagors. This is the kind of amendments which they moved to help those poor people. (9arila,r H.ari, Singh
Name any amendment.) My honourable friend opposite says, 'Name any
of those amendments.' I can assure him that he has not moved any such
amendment. I know it perfeotly well that he and those of his school of
thought, who have got foelings for those poor people, will not move any of
those amendments. It is the other members of the Congress party who
profess to sympathise wit[ the poor agriculturist$, who moved thoss
amendments. Another ameirdment which was moved' says :-

I

z

Provided thot nothi.g in this Act shall apply to(a) members of the Punjab Logislative Council or Aesembly; and
(6) any tiansforeo or assignoo of a mortgagor ;

which 'inter atiameans that no lantls should be takon out of the possession
of those mortgegees who are members of the Assembly. It is not an eqepi, rnent tabletL b,v my pqrty but by a momber of the great Congross part'yE
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:

fhat*asLnoiheramendmentwhichwas movedvery likoly with' a view
to help the poor people. Similarly, if; /ou look through the list of amendments, you will find various amendments which were movetl by my honour-'
sble friends opposite, who sey lhey .wmted to improve the Bill. But thore
were other amendmonts whioh, insteail of trying to improve the Bill, wanted.'
to restrict,the soope of the Bill or altogether to torpedo it.
,
.:
friend,
the Leader of the Opposition comNow, Sii, my honourable
plrrined t4at'Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath asked foi some figures
from,the'GoVernment, but the Government did not supply them to him.
I may infolm. the honourable member that Raja Sahib wanted. figures ror
gerding mortgagors and mortgagees aonurutnttywtse as there are some
members inrthis I{ouse who are undor the impression that this Bill is going to
be appliett t0 oile particular community antl that it is a communal measirre.

I know whether my friend wa,nts similar figures ? I hope he unwittingly tried to support that argument. Those figures which Ra'a Sahib
wanted were not easily available as they related to mortgages which were
effected prior t9 1901, perhaps 80 years beyond that yeai.-I have issued
urgent inst'ruotions to the deputy commissioners to collect those figures, if
possible, and I will supply those figures to Raja Sahib and make a present
May

of thoso figures to my friend, the Leader of the Opposition also.

My honourable friontl also quoted certain figures which relatod to the
years 1896-1901. I believe, he has not seen this report whichlhave got
here and which clearly gives the number of mortgages effected from 18961901. During those 5 years there were 235 thousand acres of cultivable
Iand redeemed and 337 thousand acres mortgaged. There will be very
few mortgages of any large area still subsisting. However, it is the number
of suoh large mortgages which is of importanco and not the actual area
involved.
My honourable frientl also quoteil certain figures which related to 1g28
anil subsequent years. If he were a zamindar he would have known perfectly well that, the slump set in during 1928-29, and tho figuros for
1928-29 are for that slump period, an unpreced.entod slump in prioes which
we had never witnessed before in this country.
(At this stage Mr. Speaker resumeil the chair.)
rf my honourable friend were a zamindar he would have known that
during that period the poor zamindar had to mortgage his land or give his
land on mustajrd to clear his debts. I{e hatl nothing else left to h-im and
being a pgrsgn of honour he did not refuse
-to discharge his duty. If my
honourablo friond examines the figures for the years 19g2-96, he wili
find that the number of redemptions is larger than the number of
mortgages. unfortunately,-there is again_a qlump and. perhaps that phenomonon mayagain app-ear and cause a great deal of anxie0y-whic[ will be sharett
by the ss,minfls,lg and the Government uo less than byanybody else.

- My honourable friend also brought_ in several other facts in his speech
which are not strictly relevant to the subject under discussion, but as he hae
mentioned them r will-just refer to thom- Ee brought in the question of
retio and reilway freight and asked, what has the Government d'one ebout
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trhem? Ire must be aware that r oannot do anything about the ratio even
if I wanted to, that being.a central subject and-the r6ilway foeights are not
aontrolled
Minister for Financ-e, they'ole
-by *" nor by my colleague,-the
-ru
controlled by the Bailway Board.
spite of that we have passod sdveral,
resoldtions on many oocasionb just as we passed a resolut on and made reoommendation to the Governftent of trndia strongly pressing it to re-impore,
l,he wheat duty. My honourable friend was talking probdbly merely,for the
,sake of rhetorioal efleot instead of on any facts and figures baised on any real,
information. I[e also made a passing reference to t[e draiu of gold -from
this aouritry to qther.aountriesl, W6 know that d nuge amdunl oI goltt
has pasrod outr of our country much to our misfortune, and most of this
gold went out of colony areas, a,reas whioh during the last war or ;
post-war. period amassed large amountg of money arid oonverted. into
golit. Brtt who is affected thereby ? Again the poor zamindar !: I,i
know of ono instanoe , where a gentleman himself , bold mo that his
actual working oapital was very small, but the rush for .solling golil was
so ,great thot he omlloyed several men who had to run betweon Amritsai,
and Itawalpindi to Lorrow more money. IIe botrght gold lor 19 nrpees
and sold for 27 at Amritsar. The poor zamitdar has sufrered
throughout and the middlemen again stand to gain.' Somo of those
middlemen have become millionaires. But I hope that prosperity woulil
rsturn to this country and I will see again zamind.ars laden-with goltl.
As a matter of fact, the whole trend of the speech of my honourable
Iriend, the Lreader of the Opposition was a homily; a homily preached to
this House not with a view to influence this llouse, bfi-tjntenupttonl. I
will not say that, beeause he is not in the Ilouse and if I itid so, it will
be published in that section of the press which has been throughout opposing these measureb. My honourable friend will have the benefit of seeing
his arguments printeil although they will not appeal to that section of
the press itself, but I am sure they will be reproduced with a view to try
to vindicate the position of my honourable friends opposite. He could
not do anything more at this stage though he tried to do his best when
this BiU was boing considered. and there will be no harm in rehabilitating
his position to the rural masses outside whom he has trieil to hooilwink.
Mr. Speaker : That expressibn is objectionable and should not have
,

r

been used.

Premier 3 I bow to your ruling, Sir. But whatever my honourable
Irientl might do now he cannot effaae the record. of the proceedings of this
Ilouse. The proceedings will be there; they would be public property
and overy porson would be able to read them. Perhaps, the poor peas&Dt
outside who is being duped for several yearsAn honourable menber: Is the Honourable Premier in order when
he says tlrat the peasant has been dupetl ?
Mr. Speaker: It does not mean that the poasant has been duped

, Premier: The results of the divisions a,re there. On this very Bill
the flrst division indicated that those memberi of the Congrosr party- who
had real sympathy with the poor peasant walked with me into the lobby
and thrse who had only hp sympathy were eithor not in this Ilouse or
r2
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wal&ed in the lobbv with the honourable gentleman on my right. The
divisio*n^ Iists
eloquently with reryrd--to tne relp u"a ri,pport whioh
-speek
we had from these benches (p-ointing to the Miuisteriai benchesi and the
qppoeilion yhich we received from those beqdes (pointing to the oppogioa !ggue.$- -qd ure- &s*ure my honourabre friends o[posite tnai it
S"y thipt !ua;t t'he-y will oontin,e to dupe the poor .siniple zamindar,

they are livi$ in a fool's paradise.

,, Iknow,atrpmptauebeingmade by interestod people outside to rehabiliteta th€ p-oaitiog of gctoin-pofilieal parties which has been shaken severely
ag a r€pult of tho lreapt.l.o-rsbtion by the Government. But r am sorr!
!s EB.y tbe! tre method which-they pursue or intend to pursue is not in thl.
iltererto o[ themsshres or of the community or of the p]ovince as a whole.,
Do&oadratiom vbieh might lead to trouble and might lead to a breach
o{rthe,.trang$iuity and peace of thg province will not in the long run help
eitbsr th6meelves or ap-rbo$r else in the province and I appea-l to those
rntgresteil,perties outside who are trying to confuse issues or tiying to throw
durt,linto tho eyes i{ neople by creating trouble in other praces"merely to
rehahilitato t,he position of their parties which has been shaken to its foundathn"antl whioh now stands in its nakedness to the bone in the country
no!.to pursue such methods. I warn thom that they are doing
{W@l
tho greatest disservice to their country and they would be condemneil ai
qnpmies of their country. so-far as we are concerned, we have no quarrel
r1,ith ttem. Let thep [_o or, but in constitutional *uj"- g"t if the;r adopt
.
qnqonstitutional methods and endanger the peuc" arid tranquillity " of tfie
plgvinge,
S.th_"*" they belong to this party or the other pirty,"I cannot
qlloyu- it. But r feel certainr_at any rate hope, that, it will not be necessary
to take any strong me&sures, because r know that peopre outsid.e, thosl
p,qor
masses, who have been so far dupecl *ilt b" able to dis.
-rgngrant
gem and the false gem, and that truth
tiniguish botween: the
- -real
cqunot long rem,rin hidden. They will know who- o." thui, friends and
who are their foes.
Chaudhri Kartar ling^h (Hoshiarpur West, General, Rural) (Urd,u,);
In spite o_f the faot th3t the opp-osition honestly wanted. to modify tLis giu,
still the Honourable Premier and his companibns rejected all the amendments o1 the- strength of their majority. llthough we submitted very good
proposals-an{-one oj them was that allthe kisans who paid Rs. s00 ai land
revenue should not be allowed to benefit by this Bi[, r very regretfully
subrnit that this amendmenl,-was also rejected. I may stato"here-for thl
information of the honourable members that the othei da,y Sardar Kartar
singh poved a_n amendment to this effect that those zadindars who pay
Bs. 500 as land revenue should not be allowed to benefit by the provisions
of this Bill. Bgt, Sir, it was also rejected,-onalthough everybody is aware
of the fact that:this amendment was 6a'sed
the same prin"cipte:whiqh has
been fixed for the land-holders constituencios in the punj;b. Iiut in spito of
the fact, that all o* gpelgpents were rejected, still I- have courag-eously
stood up to support this Bill, (Hear, neai.1 tae fact of the matter-is thai
the 1x-eoent Government has no fearc from ihe opposition, yet it is doing
-oppor.
something for the good of kisens antl r, therefore,hbuld noi
this Bili
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If we reflect on the past we would frntl that those persons or families
who mortgaged their lands some.50 or 60 yeerg ego and haw uot been abls
-to redeem them by paying up their debts during such a long period,
"imalination
be oalled -rich zaminiars. If
"canuot by any streich' dt
you permit me, Sir, I would submit that in . the year 1912 lantl was
s€lling very oheap. I perfeotly remember the time" when the Iryollpur
"Colony was established, when my grandfather was asketl by the Government
td take into his possession two villages. But now the conditions are suoh
thq,t the Government a,re not prepared to allot two squares of land to any'
,body.

1l[r. Speaker

:

The honourable member is not speaking to the motion..

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: I have rison to support this Bill. With all
-the support that I am lending to this Bill, I would lihe to put d, questiou
-to the Ilonourable Premier why he thinhs ir fit to threaten ue again tidd
;again. I assure him that he cannot chango the pohey of the OppbsitidhHe cannot

create any differenoes amongst

us.

The Congress has a

that they should do something for the,poor peoplo as well. trt is uselbss to
help the big landholders who are already rich people. In the end I make
bold to say that I and my party are with the Government, but at the same
time it is the dutv of the Government, to give relief to the poor tillers of the
. eoil as well.

_

At

thi,s stage somn members rose ,tn

theb

pl,aces to speak and, others mooeil

,cl,osure.

:

After the leadors of parties have spoken, the baokcalled. The Leader of the 0pposition has spokon
.and the lreader of the Ilouse has replied. Besides, I a.m coqvincetl that if
-further speeches are allowed, generallv they shall be, if not entirely, a ropetition of what has already been said.
Lda Duni Chand: According to Parliamentary praatiee, on thp 3rd
:reading of a Bill the debate is not to be stifled. On my part, I want to d'Bsure
-you that we &re actuated by the best of motives and it is not our desire to
lplay to the gallery or sa,y things which have already been said. We'hope to
ll/[r. Speaker

benchers are not generally
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Duni Chand.l

throw-new light on the question before
you allow us to continue the debate.

us. we shall be grateful to you if

Qneaker: rt is not a point of ord.er. r do not want to stifle the
th:
minority. But when I am convinced thar;[i"g now will
Igi::.?f
rl.rd u"*
the same arguments
Mr-.

.

shall be repeateil, I s[ould save
P,.
,q*".Tulty
the
time of the rrouse. only_one member has spoken on the Government
{de, whereas three members havb spokdn .on the side of the
Opposition.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The speech of the Honourable premier
wa! very provocativo and.causJor r.erlr gn certain points and if you girre us
a chance to do so it wquJd
!e only fairlo the opposition. ri" pi"*i"" should
aot have the last word in this case.

shah Nawaz : on a point of order. In rhe centrar Asthe time of sir Frederick 'whyte no replies to amendmenis
were allowed and this practice has been fon "*"a [y i""," ,tU* p;;;d;;:
-;
only sir rbrahim Ranimtuttah permitted
;h;""*eudmenrs
p,roposed. Lhe practice in this H6use is that"eptiis
,[jri", i,
-sp".rnm
auowed. what is the int6ntion of the third readiing of a"ilr"a*"i;";;;
Bill ?
may be' allowed on the third reading if replies to ,-'""a-ro-t, in the other
cises are not allowetl: Bo.t y!9n
!f-eech", ,"" "ffr*"a1";#;ffi;
pplies. are allowed both on beharf of ihe eorr"-*""i
il ;; ilehalf of the
opposition and everybody is given a chance of ,pruriog, i;;;
understand
wrry
-memDers agern wan-t to speak or are allowed to meke such long
rpeeohes on the thild reading of the Bir. r want yo"i
-ri"g on that

.lfu-.

J. A.

rembly_ during

point.

, Pandit Mrmi Lal Kalia : you have been pleasetl to say that because
the Leader has spoken the back-benchers have io right ;";;""-k-- ;;;;
understond^ the point clearly. y9o called upoq the tiont L"[n.r,
to speak
aooording-to Parliamentary
and whin back-beochers want to speak
-practioe
Jrou Bay they cannot do so because the leaders have spoken.

: speaking,generally,- when ilre Ieaders of parties have
and
the
Government-has
replied, the debat" rno"ta
lpole-u
rf the
baak-benchers were to sp_eak, their readers shoulil n""" *riiea ""a.
and allowed
them to speak first and ihen'spoken ite*sel res.
-

It[r. speaker

Honowable Members

:

Questio:o may now be put.

Lala sita Ran : on. a point of ordor. The leader of my party is not
here and none has spoken from oirr group ; so, I may Le aloweil to,
speak.

. lt[r. SpeaLer:

That is uot a point of order. The question

That the quostion be now put.
Tha

molion was aaffful.

is-
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Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

Thst the Restitutiou of Mortgagotl Lrnds Blll be pa*ed.

The rlrlti,on was corrtcil.

Irargr

oEARCE

er

aunngln.

The Assembly will now take up the disausgion of the

Mr. SpeaLer 3
edjournment motion.
" (Wtr. Spealcer then lefi tlw
Spe&er).

cha4,r onil,

dt

wos @W6eitr W

M*

Deputy

sardar Hariab singh (Hoshiarpur south, sikh, Eural) (Pulqiobd\:
Sir, I beg to moveThat tho AseemblY do now adjourn.

would like, in the firstinstance, to give reasonBas t-qwhythe do'
monstration in question was staged. You all know
E
that at present land settlement, operations are in
".M.
progress in the Artritsar.distric[. The rural-population of that district tried
their srievances before the sottlement officer: conoerned. In
i; fi+
public meetings were held and vaiious resolutigns
lnir ""ooo""tioi many
-agfueved
villagers. As a- result ,thereof doputatione
;;;" passed by the
pio-inenf,iamindars
sought interviews with higher authoritiee
of
oorritiire
but all Jfrorts on the part of the eggrieved }isans proved -futile. It was,

Sir,

I

ini"qt,tU"auty of thd settlement-6fficer,to give a patient'heoring

q,nil

The second and the immediate cause of the demonstl&tioiiwasthatthe
50th anil the 51st outlets on the Baia distributary have;beeu closed Eihoe
iri-Jo"". Several representation! weio me{e to.thg canal outhoritiu in the
mat6i and-various deputations wqre s6nt but nothing camq'but of tlm.
Lt last tho kisans deoitled to form,a peaceful procession and make !t pqse
through the streets of Amritsar so that,t'he Govemment may at' long last.be
i*fi"[a to pay heed to their grievances. In order to make the processioa
a completeir-""".r the Presid6nt of the Bandobust Committee-wss pt1!.in
cnaige of its menagement, and it was announoed !!{ :"..y looal aonmittee
shouTd help in fopiir,g such a procession on the 20th inetant,'so that the
kisants voice might be carried to the ears of the Government'

Mr. Sgteaker resumeil the chai'r).
as
the Government, oame to know of it, it promulgatetl seotion
Ag soon
144 in Amritsar. But the kisans decided to break the law. f am sure the kissns
a.procesgioa was
wbre quite just'ifietl in taking this st'ep' The forgration of'taken
ayay fr.9m
was
that
even
and
the only coi.r." Ieft open to ihe kisani
Ut

thi^s stage

i-n.* uy tne promulgition of section 144. Was there any other alternetive
left to ih"* iUao thlat of breaking section 144 ? Accordingly a.iatha con'

than 500 men w&s lormed w-hich peacefully marched towards
ri.ii"g of
^ot"
tU. rilt*uy bridge on the 20th instant. At, 3-35 p.u. the Deputy Comlis'
,ior", of i.mritsir ordered the police force to resort to lothi, chatge _on the
peacetut processionists which clontinuetl for 20 or 25 minutes. I do not
i*agg"ratt if I say that blood flowed like torrents. Four honourable members
of tilr ,rgost House havo geen this appalling sight with !l"tl o*f eyes-. -I
om snre tf,at after my speech
-It those- eyewitneises would lay the- Yh-ol"

-oti", bofore the Hou-se.

seems to m6

that the Go-vemmont by sfusflding
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the blooil of innocent persons has wreaked vengeance for some previous
misdeeds.of the_ processionists. r.rast time, in rrahlore, oertain peopl6 formed.

a procession and marched towards the bungalows of the Ilonourabie Premier
in order to- fay their grievances before hid. As it happened on a d.ay when
the Assembly was in session the Govornment could not take any drastic
measure against the processionists. This time, r am sure, the Governmeut
hps wreaked vengeance for that demonstration. rt was ali done in a vindictive spirit. The .terrifyinq, scene which we beheld yesterd.ay, the 20th
instant;'on the railn'ay bridge reminded us of the tragic drama which was
Stage! some 20 years ago in the Jalianwala Bagh. sJme honourable members have tr-ought with them certain broken
of lathis used by the
police. I believe they would lay them on thefieces
table of the House. Thes"
Jath,is rryith iron bands around them were broken into pieces bv using them
on the heads of the poor kisans and not against wooden logs.

Ihe Deputy Commissioner not only

himself used one and with effective

d, the lrLthi charge hut he
The proof of this carieasily be

ord.ere

forci.

gbtq11d by_examining- the olothes of the Depuiy Co*-i.*io"er, Mr. it{acdonald as_ they we,re besmeared with the brooi of poor victims of hic
caprie.e.. If thg
$orepgg+t ya! bent upon a tnthi charge on the
g,gaceful pfocessionists it beho-ved them to make necessary arrangements
proper medioal aid and ambulsnce cars for the iniured p"rronr. -I meke
-fot
bold to say that the Govern-me_nt, signally failed to do so and rlr. giu"" a.mii"
prqof of
-ii.s-callousness. .The D_eputy Cbmmissioner in quextioi h". no right
to be called
a human-being. He seemd to be the devif of a man. oril| a
,rD&rr,eutirely deprived of human sympathy can brandish
tathis likd t
'

'

dirvil.

Mir'Maqbool Mqhurpod : Ou a point of order. I do not wish to inteTt$t mf !{qoula$le tientl who is-speaking. I a,m sure theie are ,}an5,
poirits on which we ma,y be sharing his sentiments; but it is not correct, to
' 'uss the v'ord devil
"
" for an'officer of the crorvn who was discharging his

I'

.'
,

dut1, unlese_full !ac!s are placed before us and particurarry so when f,e is
not here to defend himself.
Mr. spealer : 'rhe hc'ourable member should not use such words.
'To call a district magistrate 'l devil " is clearly objectionable.
Sardar Harjab Singh : I only u'ant tr. acquainr the House with his
action which savoured of 'goond,aism. Those wiro have seen him with their
own

.

e5 es

have formed the same opinion about him.

"noighbouring

persons into hospitals.dir^ected
-the.polcJto convey them to
villages as far as 10 miles from [l e city, where there was nobody to-attend t6

them. There is no doubt about lhe fact that certain people *;;d:
mitted into the hospitals but their number is quite insignificant is compared.
with the actual number of -the i"jg"gd. Through you, Sir, I requesl the
fronourable Premier to set right suth English*""""r Lr"
f'or wrong
"otorio"r
doings. Unless these people are brought to their senses
the Governmeni
cannot succeed in its mission.
IUr, Spcelcr : Motion movedTLat the a{s*nrbly do aour'a^djourn
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sardsr sohan singh Iorh (Amritsar North, sikh, Bur*l) -(P.urniabn\
Sir, on-tnJ2gth Lstanti sfu,rtea' foom my village and reached Amritsar.
stuck near the Hall Bazar was
The first thing whioh I noticed ftom I poster
-beyontl
the rajlway britlge -a1d n9t
.that section rin naa beenpromulgated
towards the city side. Yo-u may be awafe that it has been declared by the
z

Settloment Committee antl Kissan Committee that the GoYernment officers
do not pay heed to their grievances regarding canal outlets. They have,
therefori, decidetl to requeit, their officeis concerned by maliing a-peaceful
.demonstration. This detision was declared many days before the 20th
instant,. When I reaohed there, the procession was coming from Jalianwala
Bagh towards the city. It was declded by the assembled people that as
thJGovernment, wanted to suppress their voiceandditt not want to listen
to their grievances, therefore, tfiey were not going to obey their unfair orders
a,nd henEe they would go to the-settlement rrfficers and irrigation ofrcors
peacefnlly to tell their [rievances. This was the object of the procession.
i was rvilh the processio--n myself-not as a, processionist.but' as a spoct&tor
:tnd besides myself there weie three other members of this llouse, na-mely,
Sardar Partab Singh, Shrimati Raghbir Kaur and Sardar Clhanan Singh

First, I want to submit, that the prooession was proceeding peacefu]I1
through Hull B*r"t under the leadership- -of Jathadar Udharn Singh antl assist'
a,nt J"athadar Baba Harqam Singh. When it came near the railway
Jgg$on,
tdAg;f think the bridge *as Jy 50- or fl) paces ahead-Mr.
procesri'tinluot
the
leaders
of
the
askeal
and
City-Uagistrate, came forward
to io toianls that side and told them that acco_rding to the orders of the
:l.p"ty Cr-ori.rio"er the procession was- not allowed to prooeed' towarde
1"f,";t *"a-naUi reilway iines and could not, cross the lines bocause sectioh
144 was enfoiced on the other side of the railway lines. Sardar Udham Siu[ih
gave him a,sBur&nce to the efrect that the;' were not,.going to oreate any
would be done. Further on Jatha'dsr
iischiel end nothing
-;"id' objectionable
to'uiL, " As no heedhos been paid to our griovanoes
6ffiil [Gh
Jof,-i"pr"ruo"trtion, made in connection with settlement, o-peration and c-anal
,"ii"t.'- Uy thd Governmlnt officials, therefore, we have decided to make a
of this ileTonstration against this kind of treatment
last prot&t in the shapo
'W"
would like-to go to the o{-ce1-of^irrigation and
ot' tt" Government,
,settlement officers aqd express our grievances personally-'"- Sir, this reply
*u* gi""" to ttre Cit,v" Mag[strate. - iwas goiug ahead and thoprocession was

behind me. I ndtioed, when the procession aclva,ced. say 75 paces
orcler to disperse was givdn to the.processionists. At that
;iil
th" Dirtrl.t, Magistr'ate, lvlr. Al Macdonald came to me and said
,, Havenrtyou cometdyoursensegyet." I replied
" What_are you
!r:him;
talking. Voo go to thl pro""**iooirts and talk to them." Sir, I think.
he meint to refdr to X'ateh^wal case in which latli charge was made on zamindars and some labourers were arrested in that connection. His tone- was
aitg"ri"f"f. I feel deep regret in saying that. Mr' A'. Macdonald has
""iy i martial law atmosfh"ru"' in the -[mritsar district since he has been
"iui,t"a
port"d th""u. None can go to u (;overnment officer directly to make any
iioa g"i"r"or" whatsoeler. I was submitting,- that I rgrlie$ to him that
went to
I was"ftf,ere as a spectator and not as a processionist'' -IIewhich
!|enwas-given
reply
same
i"tnra*, Sardar Udham Singh who gave him the
to Mr. Jackson. I rememb6r, Sardir Udham Singh said to him that it rvas

"o-i;g
oo*ori, the
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very unfair on the part of the Government to promulgate seotion 144 in order
to close all doors to the
_p_oor zamindars to e*p"jss their . complaints to
the officers concerned wha-t a pity that, they iere not permitied to reprgpnt their- griev_ances to the Government who were cldsing all avenues
to the zamindar. sardar udh-am singh with these words persislod on taking
the procession to the offices of settlement officers anrl said that he and hif
people were ready to bear the bullets of the Government on their bosoms
and their backs were strong
to bear fb,elath.is of the police. Further
-enogsh
on he said that they were b-eing killed by the harsh *"rrorm of the Governm,.ent
l,d if they wg,ite{ to make a request to that effect, they were not
allowed to do so. sir, I remember. sardar udham singh agaiu assured.
Mr. Macdonald that the procession would proceed on very p".*..fIruy. After
this talk, Mr. Macdonald returned and the procession prbceeded on. section
144 was enforced in the area situated in iouth of the bridge. section 144
had not been promulgated in that area of the city to whicdtho prooession
w*s proceeding. suddenly the order was given ior la,tld charge'and zclh,j
blowg rained mercilessly on peaceful and rinarmed kisans *oh io a short
time:rothilg was to b-e-see-n t[ere_except a large number of people who were
fainting. _ streams of blood were flowing on tf,e ground. *rra tl*rg" number
of wounded people whose clothes were stained ind wet with 6lood wero
groaning. (A coice:
Sir, it was yery diffieult for human

-Disgraceful).
that pitiable
scene. The police severely beat the poor, peasants
and threw them on the bridge. More&er, the police attacked even those
persons who only stood by in the area where entry was prohibited under
'dection 144 of the criminal Procedure code and
this place #as about 1g or 14
karams distant from the bridge. The pity is that the police mad.e no
distinction,between those who participaiod in rlisobeying siction ,144 and
those who,only went there to see what was,happeniing.:
u" earlier stagersardar partab singh, shrimaii Raghbir'Kaur and
{.t approached
th: Deputy commission-er of Arnritsar aid put it to him
-mJspu
that we_w-ere prepared to take the responsibility for rnaintainiig peace and
order. we assured him that nothing-unto*ari. would happen"thtre at allTV'o would make the pegple
tho peace and not disturb the tranquillity
.keepth6
p-, the _least.
Districr,
i{agist'rate
who was
ru*r'- t".io"r than
-But
Pharaoh asked us to,get backwardi and remarketl. "o" The,qe arb all bloody
eity goondas ; go-and talk in the Assembly. you are talking bloody non"s-ense,'l upon this r said-to my honoura-ble friend sardar"partab'singh
that the Magistrate seemed to have lost all sense, therefore, it was advfsable{or.us to ge! awa,y from the place and ret theMagistrate take the responsibility for what happens there on account, of his a"ctivities. rn fact he
would be-r_esponsible for the demonstrators' actions. At this stage we moved
aside-and \ept watching how the old, the young and the childrJn were subjocted to the indiscriminate beating by th9 poli"ce and how the
t*y
-around
senseless on the roads. There were seen all
"i"tir"*
bodies of men
lying oL
the road and bosmeared with blood. sir, here allow me to ment-ioilthe
horrible fact that even_wome-n were not spared. by tho police at the time of
thefu I'athi, charge. rt is really a shamefur and cowardliy act on the part of'
eygs

],or

see
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of atrocithe police to attack women. Again, !h9 police aommitted all sorts
#*f"1ai"'s in his hantls the Congre#:s*:
;i;;."'tl;;-rtl"a *
hrs
n"t
tLe Eon-hearteit boy tti6 not let the flag go from
tlr"*
the
on
senseless
.,o",
left
and
police
the
Uy
t."-tiJr"""""fy
hands until he
groufld.

li *"y.

b;-;"

was the honourable member himself there ?
with
sardar sohan Singh roeh: Yes, I was there and saw everything
ssming
s'ft's1
again
up
rose
U *y -i" f[it * tn. gro-qnd and
*y o*
"y"t.tho polii';";ft;;;'subject
him to a severe beating till
to his senses,

chaudhri TikLa Ram

:

he fell:down senseltss and this pr.-o.".r was repeated several timqs.

2ndLieutenantBhaiFatchJangSrngh:Inthefirttpart.ofhis
went away aftei seeing the
ep..ff;h. h-o"o;u[f" *"*U", ,a*iit"f tn"t f,e
$"p*y cr--ir*ioo"i,-iirT;;* h; says tuat he saw everything wit'h his
ovn

eyes.

Sardar
Sohan Singh Jorh 3
--ii"*ined

*c"oe.

I

never said that

I went away from the

watc'hing the event.

Il[r. Slrakcr : That

is,

not a point of order'

:

me so far in their devetopeg form' They
got'those,snapshots in order to prove
We.
yosterdqy.
Urr"-by
;*e .;;Eea
Go''r"r,ment or the
;#;;;ffiil Ii.#;t the police wrJ.r,ot mild as,th"-obse-rye.
The, feeling
might
il;";r;bi; ir"-ii;, Sir bi[.';d";Uy"t-fn*"
the
through
to
know
Jo*,
oo*
yo,
*oJa
p"opl"
,.
ha6 run high.amongih,
-ffr"
came
agriculturists
;;r"p#.
i-p""i w'oula d"escrib_e how the.poor
-to ";il'r"pr.."rt"ti.,'o
of
in" kisan Gover'nment, to relale the sad taletill
beat'ing
"i
seve-re
a
to
them
Ifr"ii *f.f;"SJ o"a-irr* ;il;rh"" lubjectetl
they lay genseless o" tt gfountl. .If i few more incidents like this happglr
themselves will tlig the
i"?u" dr""i;;;il"" let "us'be sure tbat the_kisans
(Hear,
heat)'
grave it tnit so-called kisan government.

I had taken there haieiot-reaahed

Sir; I leave it to my !'onourable friend Sardar Partabsingh !':h",I.l:
th"l il;t"; that were used by the-police.in their lrihr'
vou the iron-ends
of beating
"i
fi;rg"" ilh" k#s. These"'lathis' were broken in tfieusaction
and thenhere
by
taken
,"a ro*" of iU" iron-ends of them were
ffipi;
'r"-tnir lathi cbarge the oltt and tho young and the children were all heaten
the-.police'
i"aitrri*i""tely." Even the lookers-o,"*""u not sparetl by
theylad t*k", oo part in the d:monstration'. But th! p9!c-"-3$9
light
"flU""gh
subiected them to iii t"tii Jt rrg". An instance will thro'w- a {oorl of
son- ot
Singh;
Atma
police.
Sardar
the
by
beating
o, ihi. indiscriminate
Thakar Sinsh. a local detenul was se-i''g from his village to Amritsar after
the leave of tire authoriti-es but the police ulsomadehim a
ffi";;;#ft
injurett persons in the
;;;;.;;i t-ilf hltti, charye. When I went to visit the the
said pe,rson there
to
find
surprisecl
I
was
Ci"'it fforpital at Amritsar,
nos- frame a
will
police
thethat
Ue
I!
may
persons.
in'.
injured
,-*g
wlll.charge
;hr;d of absence fiom the village"against this deienu or taken leave hirn'
*ith"r"*" other offonce. But thi facl remains that he had beaten by and
the
had oome from the village to Amritsar. The poor Iellow was
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police as it le naa tafen some part
in the rrnrawfur assembry. rt is uow
feared that he may be po4sn"dio"'io..
i*usi"oiy ;tr;.. Thero are
several othe-r glaring e-xaiples of the atiocities
that the police committed on
the people, bur I wourd ,roi rik" to *rri"
it"
ti"i"
#irrt"ftrlse by na*a,t_
ing anv more incidents ot this kinJ. " il.m""
it
to ,aJ ;i;il; jathedar who
was quito peaeeful was also beaten
by the polica
\Yith these words, r support the adjournment
notion that is no,w
before the llouse.

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur lAnritsar, riikh, Women,l
ll,unjabi): Mr.
porice at Amritcaron the 2(th of
"o"r*itt"i;;i;"
Jul.1' 1v"r" unprecedented.
rv" *itir..r"A ,t."u*, ;fiiffi flowing there.
The police beit everS,body that ;;;"- their
way. For instance, .we
;Speaker, the atroci-tier

sa$.

il"-i1?'f;:tiu"#:1trJi*:,,,,",,TH*:h:,Hi
'.
r*'-lt"'llitll"-h!,f
been s,bjected to the.Iatrhd charfie.
Tne most objectionable feature

of the
,r.for,sib[ officers r.irt"J trr"^ p".pr". rt
was
tr,"i i" l"Ji" tr;;l#ff"urr['ir,'lu" punjab in
treat the masses *o*"""ffi'd;;:. "'ilJ, heart boils

rvhole incident is that
realr.v hearr-rending to "rr",
find

particular, the rurers
with suppressed fury to note that, the honour
of the people is outraged in
this countr.v with impunity. r wooia tii.,
to sound a ril;;i warning to the
Honourable the preriier tb u"*urc tn"iirri,
of affairs will not last for
€ver. A revolution is sure to.ta_ke praoe whichstate
*ix-rt;*k. li;"'ir.*i"" realise
co3s:qu€nces of the indisc'riminai, tanr
tt" peaceful
1l'.:_11*and
-ocrtrzens
the bloodshed of the innocent subjects-"i""oirI{;hen r came across an Engrishmal ryhg was
beating the peopre at
Amritsar, I asked him ro r"orr" uiia"-"ra.l
,L"ir;;g;d
if be could dare do so, to the blows which t u *r. ,-ifiiig-il; io subject me
uioilr"r.. r told
him that he rvas beating the inhabita"i* ,f tfr"
.r"J.yl_ih""u*o*"*
of the
la'nd-as if thev *'e1e
I put ii io him that it tu r,*a tr,* courage
-tl-og1.
he shoutd shooi me dead as"r .;id ;;'t"lr.uG
ir," ,t*rriti"- nf was perpetr,ating on m' fellow-hrethreu. r rea{v preferred
treath to this life of
slavery.
Now let me address a few words to the Honourabre
Minister of Re'enue
sir sundar sineh Maiirhia.who begged-his c"-*;;,tl,^;ffi;il"
of generai
elections to vo[e for'h.im.aisp^pyr_fiE rrl. turra u.
a-sure proof of his being a
good Sikh. (Interruptian). Si., Iim sayrng
true facts.
Mr. speaker : The honourable rady member is not in orcler.
Minister for Revenue : It is totally wrong.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable lad5r member is irrelevant in bringing
the name of Sardar Sundar Singh Majithia.
R-lShbir Kaur: These are the circumstances thar are pre..-,,,I_tT:!i
v&runs rn the countrv. The very peopre who rive
upon the labour of tn'e tiJans
dare.t-o adopt-such Lo urrogrol.attiiode, ,o *r"fr
so that tt,"v
go the
length of kicking rhe poor"zamindars. 'Th."G;gii;#;;j';t"
"o.,
rioh
peopre
who, have- grown rich. bv sucking the Iife b1""d';il;;
;;;p;u"" become so
insolent that they kick and beat"the ro"r ot the soil.
si", f t u'ru
to bring
"isen
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these faots to the notioe of those who always harp on the theme that thel' are

the well-wishers of the zamindars: My only object is to bring sueh people
to their sensss. To-day the Honourable Prenrier'is blind to the facts and he
has shut his oyes in tho s ame lf,ay as the Tsar of Bussia did in his own timesIfe was also in the habit of declaring that$here{was no power in the world
which could destroy his power. Tho Russiin farmers and the labouiers and
girls combined together to bring him round to his senses. I may adil t_hat a
iime came when he w&B struck with a spear and vts killed and his children
were killed in the same manner in which he was wont to kill the children

of

others.

*hen:

on a point of ordor. The
trftaiBeUauilarvtb Mtzrffer
bonouroble lady is not relevent. Is she preaching Bolshevism ?

Mi. Spcrld' : Ihat

to the latki

is not the mot'ion before the Hotrse. Please speak

ehar:ge.

Ragtbir trhgr: I was subnitting that the bare'footed pnd
baroheaded zq,minfl[m who wore goirlg to ley their oase before the authoritieq
wero met, with maltreatment at th6 hands of the police. The polige made
lnthi ahatge over them and beat thom so mercilessly that the poor kisans weie
bathed in"streams of blood. In addition to the lntlti, chatge they were badly

Shriuti

treated by the offioials. 'Ihe honourable mombers'who are srtting he-r_e
in this House and who claim to be the well-wishers of the zamindars should
see these facts. I have merely risien to bring these facts to their notioeis treating
Thero is no gainsaying the fact that the zariirrdar GoYeriment
'claim to be the wellthe kisans very b-aaty. My friends ovor there
wishers of the zamindqrs but I may submit that they are merely deceiving
the poor kisans that they are doi"g so.much for their welfare. whateverlhey are doirg is morely a fraud a,lrd in faot they are -playing triaks
upon the poor kisans. I request them to say good-byo to all these things.

Mr. Spealcr : lhe honourable lady member is irrelevant and is
using unrra.rliamentary language .
shrimati Raghbir Kaur
of the Government.

: I am bringing to light

the clever tricks

Dr. satya Pal : ,Ihe Honourable Premier was pleased to use the word
'dupe.'

[l[r. Speaker : He was also- irrelevant'
Dr. Satya Pal : But you never cheoked him'

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: t was simply making it .clear that the
people living heyon[ tho seven seas and who live on the wealth of this land'
^rrr,i*.
attitude that they go the length of kioking the original
.,rdh

countrY.
of this "n
Besides, I may submit that the police maltrqated the poor kisans. I
would quote oue o1.,two exam_ples. The piti,lble pli,+t of sardar Ilarnam
Sfth-it'rgry welt .k'irown. He was very badl{ han$-le$ by the- poFlg' If
t-heie is an/ ooe who wants to know his bad oontlition, he should'go td

,owners
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his sister and ask her. .Again sardar $ohan singh, an old man of 70, was
rendered senseless by the maltreatment of police. These are only a few
cases out, of thousands who.suffered tortures at the hand.s of the poti"", r
tell the Honourable Ministern of the province that such kind of tortures
should.not b9. perpetrated on the innocent kisans of the countr;r. Tirey call
themselves the represontatives of the people and such olever tricks do not
befit thqir rank, r request my friends opposite that such kind of zul,am
should be put an end to.
r am perfectly aware of the faot that when the time of shedding blood for
the attainment of complete indgpondengo comes, we would be qulte prepared to do so. we in fact live and die for the sake of our country. tt iue rion6urable Promier does not know, even after lathi, charyes, the d.emands of the
public, it would }ave been better for him to have ordered the, setting of
machine guns and to have pleased himself by killing our brother zaminiars
with the bullets of the guns. r may also submit that those days are not far
off when tho Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram will have to rcaeive l,athi,
blows and I am constrained to remark that those people who handcuffed
otaers, shall have to.pay dear price_for their acts.' olming again to my
subject I would say that complete independence.. . . .

Mr. Speaker : The

honourable

arguments over and over again.

lady

rnember

is repeating her

own

I may submit that we still remember the
the Govornment. Tho memories of Jallianwala Bagh and
Guru-Ka-Bagh are still fresh in our minds. r may submit that we will
havo to pay a great prioe for attaining freedom.
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur :

old, zuLams of

Mr. speaker : fhe honourablo

lady membor is again repeating her own

arguments.

Shrimati Raghbir tr(aur: With these words I sbrongly support the
adjournmenb motion now before the House.
Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul (Sialkot Central, Muhammad.an, Rural)
(urdu): sir,^there has been so much said by the speaker
who has just sal
down about freedom. From beginnjn_g to the end she has been saying
nothing but asking for freedom aq.d I would, therefore, request yo" t6
give that freedom to these gentlemen if you have got it with y-ou.
Sardar Chanan -Singh (Kasur, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabt): Sir, the zulam
whioh was perpetrated on t^h9 ngor processionists is too heart-rend.ing to be
described. My honourable friends on tho opposite benches could not refrain
from laughing at the description of the tragic scene enactecl at Amritsar.
But I may remind them that their laughter would not last long.

Mr. Speaker : Please speak to the motion.
sardar chanan singh : The Government claims that

it is making
efforts to ameliorate the condition of the poor zamind.ars but the fact is thai
the latter are being forced. to hold their.peace by^making larhi charge ufon
them. r may submit, in this conneotion, that the Governdeut cannotiuoceed
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It
the agitation by-resorting to suc4-intrurnan methods'
Doputy
the
was
it
and
peucefully
quit6
il'" i;lih"t th'e jatha'w", pro."-"diog
the- unarmed processionists
Commissioner who t;k' il""i;iliJiuB ti' O";r"g
',Gove-rnment
through -vou, Sir''
lf"yl ,tt th'e
with a hunting
poor
kisarrs? can the
""oi.Ior the betterrnent-of,the
whether it was
who draw fat'
those
of
"o
"t[l*pt
hearts
miserable plight rf d;*f,;; kirro..*orr"'the
inform the
may
I
comf'ort?
and
ease
in
time
salaries and whil6 e,rayitreir
was
# ** ,i,zo riu"-Baba sohan singh l,.ot sparetl.by
rlouse that even

in

suppressing

"r,
thopolice.E{etoow*-u'.it"sslibeatenbythepoliceantlitisafactthat
to him. the police not only made
more or less 40
tol'ciut;, put the injuretl
"ot*l*e*"-ua*iriirt"r"a
bot
kisaus
l,athi charge on the poor undrme-d
"lso
some ? or 10 miles awav
ilr,* ioa "o,u"ved them to olaces
;;;;il;?;
by tl'9 police
p-erpetratgl
as
from Amritsar. , u* ."*-tt it so"f' a aut'im
into awecitizens
law-aUiding
tt
at Amritsar always;;ib; 1" t"r"ing " that such awl.urn would not go
lioor"
the
teII
*ry
ffi*t dacoits. i
the

Government is under
utavengeal. n e tyra.rii'm'isi t*u "* q.'' The
and that its stability
harm'
impression that the;;;; kit;"t cannot do"any
are not, alike. r
days
two
uo6'y
ir,ut
u"i"ii,i,.i"r['b;;;;;;t"d
l-may tell the House
would not like to taie iutthertime of the House' but
cau better be irragined-. than
-I
that the aulutn, p"rp"tr"t.a 9't Amritsar
;hole-heartedlv support the adjourn'
described. With th;;;;;['
mont motion under discussion.
Sikh, Bural) (Punjabi')-z
SardarPartab Singh (Amritsar South,tnat
brave is he
i1 "?lit-v
Sir, I remomb., frrlnJt*i?r,iani once saving
provoketl
being
without
who can receive ,"JU"* i""{iog orp"rturtedand
t'his was
when
time
the
at
that
oo^ofrtt
into violent r"t"fi"tiu:, rfi
what I
from
But
^iy
of this saYlnE:
th"'*i'do*
said I had my dr"t;;il"i
I was
1938'
p'u'
July'
20th
on
at.3'35
saw with my own ;;;;ditsar
aq
eye'As
remark'
that
makins
tigf't in
-Ilorise
convinced tn*t fvr"n"rilaji*"
is
continued
lotler's
aiArnritsar
tlav
that
on
that
witness I may tel tto
to'
ffi p"r."t"i demonstrators for full 25 minutes
to rain on the
with
lathi's
"""r*;d
[-not" *no'*ere chorgrng t'he demonsllutor*
gether and. among
50 foot constables.
were some L5 ;;;;;"d potice omJers" and about
on the spot, and he
there
also
was
airtricr
The Deputy C";;r;i;;;"t'tn"
and. with which he beat Jathedar
had. a cane in his h;n; ;hicn u" rr""ty used.
on his face.
-the ,"aaci[y to strike that Jathedar
Udham Singh an. [" nrJtn.
the Sup9I.
and
Amritsar
at
posted
magistratls
Besides tnese some of
of
them diil
andeach-one
iltothere
*"'"
intendent of Polioe of the tlistiict
by the
saitl
truly
It' was
his worst in beatiniaway ih" d"-onstrators'
peaceand
unarmed
to
particularly
Mahatmaji thet t;:; ;to *-*" O-"?!**
act
on
the
a
cowardlv
but,
nothing
w"as
it
i;G;.d; *r. i, ti"Jo;;;ra; and
demonstrators
peaceful
to
beacthe
to
continue
prr["ftn. om..*, Jieiriir*,
to those who
for as lons us Zr *i""t.B-.L"ti"oo"rry antl all praise-is-due.
b ea tin g calmly
that
received
e
i
;:',* H"d;f g"r-ra* princi ple of non-v i olenc To
narration of
the
continue
,iolence.
and without u"i"'g"i"1*#J ;i"
charge began and
t1ois
latiti,
when
that
say
to
p'""'-iit"d
events I may U"
who were in ths front
when those t"o or"ni-tI* p.r*"* ,Jt the demonstrators
rowfelldown,therestofthejathaconsistingofaboutS00personssatdown
-il;;;;;E.i-in. police diI not spare them antl as I have
were oharged with
submitted of"*a|" ii" plrJ"*-ritii",g on the $ounit

ffiffi;4

ilh;srilti,
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lathis and, beaten-coniinuouslJ. for about 2'5"minutej.
My frentls }lir
Maqbool ]Iahmood has asked me,
r
k,ow trr"'-pirii'-'1" ;;;i# #i;
1,-d
question.has_been put, howmq,ny of the demonstrato.,
;;;; ilI"a. For his
inforlxation r
yy_ that at reast 1g0 persons out of the demonstrators were
Tuy
sgve-rerx rnJured and .t sa) at l6ast 190 because it is possible
that the number
9{..injpred persons ryy- b"_. e-ven moro than tirat. rrris-ngo,"lT""",
taLen from the ofrce. of thc civil surgeon at Amritsa, wrrict
shows thatl
regeive, injgries and #ere consequently admitted to
]80 persons.did.
the
ho.spital- This is ngt all', Eveu, those demonstralors #ho *"." standing
where orders under section rfu, Cii-irrarprocedure
!e4on{ therailwayline
c$.
hrg not been pnforced, did not escape the hi;ih";d;"ess of tho
poliee. T.h"y u'ere also. l,Nld- charyed ancl uloot
sb'-u-ori' tt
were
seriously injured and about 280 of them receiv"a *i"*-iriloriur.
"- There
also the police showed no- merc]- to the demonetrato; ;;A bJat
the people
merailessly. put o{ the s0 perso_ns who had reoeived ,"ri"", i";"*i"r',;ila
y'e;e thrown into the tarqal and were as if deposiiill; il; Jailia,wala
F"gu. About 15 or 20 of them we have not beui able to i"u* .o far and it-is yet to be ascertained where they were taken and *r,"*"
ffi ,r"r", r*rt
This is in brief some account of that sorrowful incident at Amritsar;
whai r cannot resist asking iq why it was rhat a -iliil;;,i;; under secrion
1al w3,s not promulgated at, Lyallpur-where, as the House is ur"a*u, similar
agita-tion was
started- and where a procession *o* ulro taken out
-recently
which_passed bv the.
o-t the Deputy dommission.; ,;
i.rtg"_
tion Branch. sho,ld9{"T.
I think that tiiis "order was .o*ia..oatfr"
o.""r*i.y
at Amritsar because_the,leaceful-jatha of the demonstrJ"r* il*a tu pass
by the bungalow of Sir Sundar Singh Majithia ?
I

.Il[r. speaker.: will the honourable member please speak to the
motion and not attack the Ministor ?
Sardar Pattab sinsh : To take up again the thread of my narration r was submitting that 180 injured p€rsons were admitted to the hos_
pital .. To some of these tin^cture was appried and to others some stimulants
were givgn and when it was found that these med cines had given some
relief

to the injured persons and had restored them to their senses]they were road_
ed into lorries and some of them were dropped at a distancs oi seven
miles
from Amritsar and some at ten miles and--sou,e others even farther ,;;t
and r may say that r have been told by
_the lorry-drivers thernselves that
some of the^ injured persons were dr-opped near Majitha, il;
;;; ii.kr;
some near Ghawind, some. near Jandiala,.and otheis near Easutpo. lr-ttu
Amritsar district and the pity is that these injured persons '*""" ,r6t dropped
whe-re thoy could have securld qome medical or
F-anI of the villages
other
help, but were left away,from these villages.and in trre *iari of jungles as
if to starve to death. rt is no wonder that some of them *uy irr"t aiua
because there are many of them whom we have not been able to trace so
far.

we hav-e yet to ff.nd out wlele t-hey were dropped. ana wtretrrlr trrey uave
survived the treatmen!- ryete$ out to them. fhe v*sion gir"" o" behalf
of the Government of
atAmritsar,is thpt oil/ ionr persons
iI ll,ll,hltpened
which three received ggrious injuries"and ilr" ,a_
received. iqjuries out of
mitted to the hospital. r leqve .thrs to thp Houie lo
Jqa[" *]rri e,! iniortiuu
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.&n extreme type of high-handedness and travesty of faots it is to say tlgpt
. 6fte: & severe latlud charge continuing for full 25 minutes on$ four perBols
{.,
...wero,

lnJurq.

it clear to you,
-wasSir, that gll this has been done in a vindiobeaten "so mercilessly that he b-ecame
Ohanan Singh
unconsciouB'antl while'he wes being taken to tho hospital the Deputy Superinteudent of Police ordered his hands to be handcuffed behind his baok.
On being told that if he wanted to handcuff him at all he shoultl adopt the
'urua,l method., he remarked, " He used to report against the policri". I
,aBk my honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood, who happens'itb'be his
' friend, to inquire from him and satisfy himself as to the veracity of'.the
I-ret me make

''tive spiriL

stat'ement made by

me.

;

I

make four dfiegations against, the Government. First, that tbe,tqlbd
charge was greatly in excess of what the situation demanded and the polige
officers personally tesk, part in it. Secondly, that before making the'troflpi
charge no arr&ngements for rendering medical aid to the injured were f,ade.
Thirdly, instead of aonvbying the injured to the horpital they were takon
in motor vans to distant places and were dropped there. Mr. Speaker, it is
rank injustice and sheer cruelty on the part, of the authorities to leave the
.injured unattended and to take them to places where there is no one to

.render medical aid to them. My fourth allegatiou is that many people,
including a peaceful jotka, were beaten in places, where seotion 144 hatl not
been enforoed.. If you institute an enquiry into the matter you would
come to know the number of persons who were mercilessly beaten by the
polioe. I can give you the n&mes of four persons who were beaten outside
,the area where seotion 144 had been promulgated. They are $61t $ingh,
,Sultan Singh, TTarnam Singh of Khojkipur and Seva Singh Kirpan Bahadui.
,Si,Latln blows were showered ou five hundred persons and they took their
.undeserved punishment in a way which convinced me that the mantle of
.Governmeot will one day fall on the shoulders of these poor people. They
have proved by their self-restraint that only these people and not the big
zamindars, who come to Simla to waste their time a,i the Scandal Point
are fit to rule over this province.

Sir, you warned my honourable friends who have spoken before me uot
use harsh words in respeot of the Sikander Governmerrt, and not to call
Mr. Macdonald. & "devil", but am constrained
remark that when he
was using htslrc,iki, right and left he tlid not seem human to us and it appeared

to

I

to

i{ he had.been possessed by the Devil who was goading him on to aot
in the mo.nner he did. IIe did not behave like an Englishman at all, for an
Englishman true to the name could not use suoh indecent words as "bloody
. goond.as". Mr. Speaker, I remember that once a play by G. B. Shaw
was being staged and in it the word "rot" oocurred. As soon as the &ctor
utt€red the word as many as 50 British play-goers stood up aud left the
theotre. It is things like these that compel us to say that he is not an Eng.
lishman but the Devil inoarnate. We have been enjoined by Mahatma
Gsnalhi to remain non-vblont, I hope that during his life time at least we
will not lift a fiuger against you even in the faco of gravest provocation, but
.Iet Ine toll you that your provocativo methods will one day force the peqple
, into oommitting acts of violonao. I ask Choudhri Chhotu Ban antl sll
I'
as
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Partab Singh.]
,[S.
l[h"]at

-rmb""rr'from Ferozepore, fi,ohtak, Hissar, and other plaees to,
enquire from the police whether or not they broke their heavily shod lalllis
qgainst the heads of jat zamindars. , (At this stoge tlw hanqurqble member'
,,glaaail tlw irun parts of th,e, lathis an the table oJ the Hotne,) If I were to
[url this iron shoe at you from my seat it would render you unconscious.
Il,[r. Spealer

:

Please address the Chair.

Sardar Partab Singh : 1\{r. Speaker, I cannot use these words against
not the Minister-in-charge of the Police Dopartment. But
to
fact home to the Government that they cannot terrorise
bring
this
want
{
the masses by this show of force. They cannot prevent them from ventilating their grievances and staging demonstratirons. -!r morcha has been
cet up at Amritsar antl it will remain there, no matter what happens.
During the Akali movement the Englishman exhausted his stock of lathi,s
against the heatls of Akalis, but there never w&s a dearth of Akali heads.
In the seme way you too will exhaust yourself by beating the poor kisans.
y.ou,,&s you are

You are not showering lhe h,thi blows on the poor zamindars, you are simply tlriving nails into the coffin of the Uniouist Government.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Sir, before
submit anything about tho happenings at Amritsar, I wish to make it
clear that, if any police offieer has pulletl anybody's beard, we are not here
to condone it.

I

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : All crocodile tears.
Parliamentary SecrctarT : I am not saying this as a meie formality
but I say this as a human being who feels for his fellow human beings.
Moreover, if an5' officer has been guilty of trampling over the body of any
individual, we do not approve of his action. Burthermore, if anybody has
made undesirable attacks on any ladies, we condemn it. I will further
submit that it is hot at all a pleasant function lor any Government, be it
our Government or any Congress Government for the matter of that, to take
any harsh action against its own people. But we must
6 P' M'
nol forget, that it ii tne primary arriy 6t a Government to
maintain law and order. It is not only the duty of the LTnionist Government t,o maintain law and order but even a Oongress (lovernment has to
do it. And while striving to keep demonstrators under control the
authorities have reluctantly to take unpleasant action sometimes.'
Iret me tell my honourable friends sitting on the opposite benches
that if Governmont does not take strong action necessary to maintain
law and order, the result would be very dangerous and harmful to the
poece and trancluillity of the province. Supposing to-day some people who
may profess non-r.iolence, step out from their houses to attack somebody
or to make au assault on somebody's wife or to snatch a\yay a, small child
from her mother. I would ask my friends opposite whether they would
,like us to enforce law or not. Now anybody who commits a breach of
law is liable to be punished, whosoever he may be. Every government
as I have already stated is bound to punish the law breakeis. If the Govern'
ment rela,xes in maintaining. law.and order, my honourable frientls sitting

o.".-tlre oppo;ite beuches may take it from me that neithor
thoir. small
ohililren, rel*tives and evei wives are safe uor ourg. Aud whatevor.&ho
motives of 'Ipa''6"r"hers, even
may sympathise with thd-mod;.
-if we
that makes uo diftrencq an{ they
stand-bn the same footing as far as thc.
mainrenarce .of ,rar' and order ii coneorned. N"*, il;Tis
unpleffii
inaident has to be consid.ered. frorli t*o''bointg oi iiro'
whother
iiita,
use of force was j-ustified atd, secondry, wiethor
to"oi*al
usea..ftan
-o."
u€cessar)'.- rt is obvious that, when" some poople
op"ry oome to brea&
the law of-,tho land, whatever iheir motives, i[ i;ih. d;ty"oiiiury go.,ornment to ehock them and to maintain law and orde" oo6o it luef f,eve
,topu3ph lheir,own kith and kin. The action of Governm""t i"- such ca,Bes
is like that of a doctor whoperforms a painful op*"lio
one limb iD
ordor to save.h,man life. it is admitt6a tn"t ihe pr;;i;;sis
"g*insi wanted to.
break seation 144 intentionaly, and sardar uarSali singh th.
-or., of th,is
adjoru"-ent motion has sratud ih"t *e"ti"g-;;;ffidilj"n#;;i,
ipffi
in which it was decided to do so." woirri N;. E";;JiJ"ia ,o1.'-

r think if

tho notes of tho honourabre mover's speeah are oonsultod
find that h9 did make such remarks on tho'ooor of tuisE;;.
My learned friend saglar sohan singh Josh says that'he-was ihere
with the
procession himself. He would be aiare then of
the
criminal
intention
-p**ssio"--lroof tlte procossionists.
be ae*J tuuitn"
with the objgct,rt:l*ol.fairry
ef
hssking
section
r44. The honourabre -"*i*r"
,o:9+td
9n the opposite benches say that the procession went there to lav
:lnlPg
tnerr grrevances before the sottlement offi.cer and the Bevenue Minister.
suoh unreasonable arguments will not stand. examination. rt is
known
that. on_tho day of this occurrence the Bovenue Ministei *a
tu.
setflement ofrcer were not present in Amritsar, while the Deputv esmmissisasi
himself- was present at the bridge a"a 6r"rea
*itn iir"'us;al
taot and
sympatby
- perso_ns"
to reoeive . a. depiutation . of OO
fn"
n;p"r.y
commissionor is known to be sympathotio alwayJ.
whur"
then
was
the
-wuy
justification for this demonshatioi r
haie these i*o.r"t persotrs
-f,rlly
been.nnecesgarily dyes.ed^ in.these jathai to break law?
St", i
the people of Amritsar. i considor them as my kith anct kil,
YIT:t:#
anc rne ,,-ou'e l8 aware that r have never allowed any opportunity slip
in
plaoing their troubles and legitimate grievances before the
Government.
As far as the claims of Ai,itsaries" are concerned. r wourd
rike to
submit that r and my friends chaudhri Fazar Din and chaudhri Faqir
Hussain.hav-o placed the matter beforo the Government and we got favourable replies Jrom them. sir, if_to-day ari avenues be crosed
of representihg
grievances by the Government it would be impossiblE
P::t::
]"gtimate
ror many ot us to sit on these benchos and in this respect r would -submit
that even our Promier
genuine love for the zamindars
-with his
tl" las.t .porson to oontinue
-would.
oo ih.r. benehes if the Government
l"
closed
lEs door' to the zqmi4dars of the province or oondoned
its officers doing po.
(Hear, lwarl.

y-ou would

:

sirryou

&re &ware that it bas been the declared poricy of the GovornpBnt
announcgd,in the shape of a ommuniqud and. also in
gio* ;;-ih;
floor o,f th-e r*{ous_g, tlhat the
"ri*.r,
Hriil"'shau
receive
sympathetioally all reason&bre antt just grievances urooght to him
th;
.

s.ttt.-tot-tffi;;f

It
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]
directlf concerned and would do his best tr,r remove ilrern. -F.urthormore it has'been announced
9" b"hrl{ of the Government tnatir uny tocat
'offiedr does not listen to our reasonable
and banafid,e complaints, thJ doors
Government
are
always
open
.odh
lo,repeirru
U"-ffi
,of- lho
'with regard to the canal ouilets or anything else."upr"r""rrtuti*i ruit to understand
.dhy,_ when the Government is so much inter-esl,ed and sympathetic to the
'p.!ople, thero should be any noed. for resort to
unconstitutional rnethods
-till tho Government has bten approached and
had said .no,. r know
perfectlr yelllh?t tlhere may.be cases where grievances may not be received
.person-s

sympathetically by local offie,ers, canal or set:tlement or thel, may be bevond
t_heir power to redress. All such matters could always ue urought to
the
'Government as we are, doing
day and getting ,rJr*, possible.
9y.I*y.
'I would'like to ask my honouiable friends-opposite, is'it not their'duty in
the interest of the peace of the province to inslruct people not to go against
Iaw and to soe that no brother of any sister mdy suffer, nor wife of
any hushan* *ry become widow. we ire here to
reasonable
grievance of zamindars and r fully believe that our
""ir"r.-"i".y
Govern#ent can sa,y
so with its head high.

Sardar Partab 9ir,sF : Is not d.emonstration eonsidered a,
in every eivilised country ?

remed-v

regar

. ParJiapentary secre-tary : yes. peacefur demonstrations but not
demonstrations to -break law for grievaices which do
demonstratiop- agaihs.t raw to pri-test against Jt"g"a i""""u*"
"ot "*irt,
"oi
of rand
revenue which has not increased at all. Und--er *".U ,iio"-rt*r.,
it
is the
foremost.duty of the Government to maintain I"* u;J;;J;; anrl I ;gr;;
to note that honourable members of tbis rlouse should haue allo*ed matters
!9 so so far, on untenable grievances without uo"o o*
i-r;
the Government members whether there is any truth in ".r"rLi"i"g
these matters. r
to learn rhat my friend Sardar Cn""r" Singh atso
:i ,-"{l{_-"__":y.::T{
got
a brow rn that procession and that the police handled him
r-oughly.
so far as the blow is concerned r feer it as r had *.."iol"a ii
uot neverioil'u
theless I would submit, that even if m.y rear brother cam* 7o
nr"ut law he
must submit to the consequences of hii action but it irnot
for
.l"stffiable
police force to treat even worst, cdprits bt i"h;;;"
luy
methods.
r repeat that so far as the question of injuries t" s*;d;; c;nau singh
are concerued, f mayrak,"]t,"-l:u,".i" unequivocal terms tnat ii*f
it *yrEU
a1d r have- every sySp,ath-y for him, but at the same ti-" i-""rrot
herp
observing.that even if $ardar
singh were -y u"otn"i and he had
!ha11n
gone to violate the law of the lantt r wouid not bel p;fty-;;
his actions
r---r
aad would eondemn his defisnce of law.
us-now,-sir, examine the facts of the case. rt is an
- Lr-et
that wheu the mob and tbe_jatha reached ooirid" tl.-u"u undeniable
fact
n*a,r, the
pagistrate o." {}ty. told them t[at section r44 had ["*-pro-orgated
by tbe District Magistrate and that they should
pio.*Jloitn"". Th;;
did not heed this timerv *p*^lrg but peisisrea irln"rl
"ot iir.gJ
march.
wg q" told that thev used fiuhv slogq,ls *qih"
"i*r"a
aggra'-,
---*
vated wherc brickbgts were thro-wn a-t the police. ' ,

pd;il?;f;rher

rdrh'r oEABoE ec

lrrsrisiri "'

tfgg

Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : Thie is the iame tiilistirrl Ooot"A rp.
; ParliamcotarT , SGcrG0ary s My honourable frientt may.wqnt mo
. to bliuk at roal facts, as reported to us, but I must tell hir'" tbat we do oot
.beliore in ignoring facts. We are here to face thea: Aocordipg.to,our
i4forTation, the firrious .mob causod injuries to the Deputy.$uperintendett
of folico and hit the Deputy Irrspector-Genolal, on hig beltr not to mentios
serieral other police men who wero injured during, the unlawful aotivitioo
pf the. mob. Do my honourable frionds opposite wont tbe Governnent
to stand by quietly when law is thus being broken ? Aooording to our in.
,formation twelve persons were injur.od by the police out of whom only thre
,reoeived seriousinjuries and.wereadmittediato the oivil hospital. I may odd
that one of thom has sinco beon disoha,rged by the hospital authoritieg.
The Govefnment is prepared to oonsider any reliable evidenoe to the coatrary which my honourable friends opposite may'be able to prove in the
oourt supported by mediaal certificates for the alleged injuries cauged. to
the public by the police.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh

will bring the facts out.
Parlianentary Secretary

:

Set up an independent inquiry and we

: I am surprised to learn from my honourable friend opposite that he is not going to take the matter to court. Only
tho other day they were clamouring that oourts shoultl examine their cases
and now when we are prepared to refer this case to a regular court of law
they are hesitating. This attitude is wholly unjustified.
Coming to the second charge that the authorities should not have resorted to the use of section 144, even here the Opposition oan fare no better,
I need not remind thern that even in those provinces where the angels of ths
That, is
Congress rule, sectiou 144 has at times
be rosorted

to

unfortunate but inevitahle. Let us all join to set up
public life under which it may not be necessary.

I(hansahibRaia Fateh Khan (Rawalpindi,

a

to.

new

trafition 0f

Eastern, Muhammadan,

make a submission and it is this. My honourable friends sitting on the
opposite benches have stated on the floor of this House that a jatlm ot.
kisans was bent upon disobeying the order of the District Magistrate undr
section 144, Crimin*l hocedure Code and in their attempt to break the lalr
the members of the jatha wore sqbjectetl to a l, thi, charge by the police.
I may respectfully submit that those who invite the Government by breaking
its law to use the long arm of the law against them should not think that tho
Government is at farrtt. In reality, it is the law-breakers themselves who
are responsible for setting the maJhinery of Goveinrnont into motion. Lret
them feel sure that if they do not disobey the Iegal orders of tho Govern-.
ment, they would not be dealt with severely. I may address the following
Persian couplet to them as i! aptly applies to thsm:.-

glb ;r$ sol,.j"'ri ,.1.r d, J 7t 1it.:7tJrt

-^-IF.
monon.

Snc{c'r :

T-hb hon6urable

,ror?

altsi Q.,is rll'*rh'li '

memtsr id ryluefgtl t9 srryk 19

tl"
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Sir, the lawless mob at A.mritsar
if there wes any iustification for
thiri.protesting egginBt somo action of the Government, ihe people would
hevebeen well edvissd, to follow,eonstitutional methods tor ventilating their
gievonoe*. rt"-is rerlly too muoh for airy.body to defy the orders-ot,tue
obv.wnt or ite"rqresentativoe, In.faot their attempt to carry out a
fooogtrion in.oont *votion of, eection 144 was an open challenge to.,the
,pcarce and ordc of thoprovinoe.
the proper way of getting their grievances
rsdressed.would,have been other than the ono thoy followed. rt i,mounterl
to pelting a stone in grder to remove 1 fly sitting on one's own body. Such
s;stone is sure to hit-one's own body. rn the same rra.v r may remind.
Fetch,

was out to violate the law of the land and

my" Cougress fri€ords that law-breaking always results inlsuch unfortunate
uro of .force by the polioe. It is the same in the Congress governerl provinces.
Wi'th these words I beg to oppose the adjournment, motion.

-:

Shaikh tltSf,enlmad Sqdiq (Amritsar City, \Iuhammarlan Urban)
seek your indulgence to remind my honourable friends
who belong to the {ongress that the old Imperialism has gone and yielded
place to & new orderofresponsiblegovernment. This very order prevails
in the six Congr_ess-governed provinces of India (Voices: T and not 6J. Let
it be seven, I do not mind. My argument will be a,ll the more effective
for it. rn all these Congress provinces like our onrr the police has to serve the
(rovernment of the day. It is wrong t'o imagine that the police is there to
ssrve the Unionists alone. In fact it is serving the Congress in other pro.
rrinoes as it is serving our own. The only object of the police is to serve
the people and not to lord over them If the police transgresses the ]imit
of law it, stands to be censured by every right minded person in the country.
rh this connection r may inform m.y congress friends that whenever a mob
iadiilges in unlawful activities the Government, whether it is a Congress
Government or a Unionist Government, has to use the Iong arm of the-law
bgainst r't. Just see what is happening in Madras. Sorne people have
launched a campaign of civil disobedience agaiust the Government
order relating to llindi and the Government of Madras which is a
Congress Government has not hesitated to bring the oulprits to book. More
f,han 100 persons have gone to jail in this connection. I fail to understand
why it is not, a crime for a Congress Government to maint,ain law and ordor,
and why it is an unpardonable crime for the Unionist Government, to do the
same rrhen an unlawful assembly chnllenges to disturb,the peace a,n<t tranq4ilhff of the province.
i,.
Mr. Speaker: f request, the honourable member to speak to the
motion.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: I am coming to the motion. I for one
wbuld never be a party to the p-olice committing any atrocity on the public.
I would not like to protect a wrong.doer even if he be the highest police
dfficer. I wish to see the country fiee. X'reedom is our birth-"right.' But
it'should not mean that we want disorder and"chaos in the country. If a.
mob is bent on breaking the law of the land it is the bounden duty bf every
.Government worth the namo to restore low and order and trqf to ahock the
lawlees mob from spread.ing trouUle Com ng to the particular case of
{mritsar, can anybody deny that sect..@ 144 was erforced.in thecitp and
ipeople tried' to disobey the order of the District Magistrate ?' f ca,aaoU

(Aritw): Sir, I

uqrl
:r,aqFl;clrBcB:af AMBrrsaR!
ssy whether the order was wholly justifieit or unjg$qed but the fact remains
tUat it hatl been duly passed [y tUe Distriot- Magistrate ""d i! 'wa's -the
to protest against it they
duty of the pubtie to'ob"y it and if they
-Itwanted
is 'a.llege<I that the police wan
couia tolow obnstitutional methods.
armed with larhris antt-that l[r. Mactlonald was aggressive ivhen the moh'
persistetl in breaking the law. It is complained-lhat l,athis werc f.""!{
-But
my honourable fri6nds on the opposite sido shoulil
.iised by the police.
know ihat th:e crowd should not have croesed the line or tried to crose the
prohibited area. I may state for their information that I have also eoso
hani times blood flowing and people fataily wounded on aocount of -firin$
beaause the crowd wantedlo enter tLe prohibited area. Governmsnts dotse
force for enforcing law and order and often they have to resort to firing.
Many times I haie also witnsssed the sceno that the polioe-have -harshly
treattd the public because it could no longer bear their bad behaviour. I
have also witnessed that the crowd 1;ery often becomes aggressive;
theroby compelling the police to u$e force. But now the question here is
wleth6r the polico- us"d.- motu force and whether it was wi'thin the limit
or beyond tUe tlmit of law. I may submit that nobody can tleny that''
.l,atlni weye used for ilispersing the crowd.. We do admit that the
police made a l,athi charge.' I iay also submit that wo have not come to
lhis House merely to help tho Government so that they should use nnnecessfl,ry force and kiil the in-nocent citizens. But at the same time I want to
ma1e it clear that it is our duty to see in every case whether the foroe used
was within limits or not. Errlry case is to be judged on it's merits' - No
Government, worth the name caL go on if we bring in adjournment motions
ou paltry 1,[ings. No officer can do his duty efficiently when he knoys
tha[ aftet doin[ iris cluty he wiil have to face a vote of censure in tho popula-r
Ilouse on paltiv and flimsy grounds. It is also a fact that'. when a mob
is enraged it ,"o go to any tiinits. I therefore request my friends oppoBito
that in serious cases lika these tlrey should not make hast'e to m-ove
ineffective ad.journment, motions so that, their action should not p1o{uo9
this effect on"the police officials that as the Government is out to clefend
them on each and-every ocea,sion so they are at liberty to do anything
they like. It is bhe du[,y of my friends opposite not to move adjournmenl,
*o[,ioo. in the House *itfroot ascertainiin-g the real state ol atrairs ry{
making proper inquiries, and satisfying the-mselves about the truth andl
to do tha6 theil]'
.it
l"siin.itio" ot tt * .oU;*t matter. it t[ey aro not Prgpalgq
would be their tault lt they would be cieating this bad idea in tho rninds
of police offioials that the dovernment is out Io defend them on eaoh and
eveiry occasion. I may subrnit that the Government is forced to defenili
them beoause my friends always move adjournment_ motions. on each andl
errery oc"ario., urid in season and out of seaion on trivial and flimsy grounds.
fUry f ask my friends q,n tlle opposite-whether the Government of Sir
L"r"y on the work Ji ths Government when it has often and
Sidander
""o
to
the"oensrr,re motions ? But at the same time I wish !o so,y
face
anon
;l;; ;";dr to-*v friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood. I-retnotthesed,gfeatp
the officials
p*a"iJtui.
li'in"
-minds-of
"nEtl"-tl.
of th6
duty
is
the
It
tu"y
i;'r"ilhi"c
tr
riulJf
iu"t tu"J a,re at
if
A;;r;d""t 1" LofA' aln impartiat in[uiry- in the present case and
of'bis
regardloss
;;t"dy l; to,*A gorlty he shoultl be ieverty tlealt witn
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may submit that we are nor prepared to pupport rhe
they act in & wrong way. 'We aro independont peoplo and
we have not sold our conscienco. If we find that the Government aro not,
doing their wopk properly then surely we will not vote with them. Our
Party is here togovorn justly and our Government has to be just in deA,ling
with the public. So Government should not feel ashamed of holding
iqpartial inquiries and they should not be afraid of anybody. Sometimei
false prestige prevents the Government,from doing its buiiness. I may
submit that this question of prestige should not deter my friends fi:om doing
their duty. Even if they find the Inspector-General or Deputy InspectorGeneral or any other high officer not doing his duty - properly, they
should at once take necessary action. If they want to ]rave the good will
of the m&sses they shoultl hold an impartial enquiry.
Government

if

Now I como to the moving of adjournment motions. I may submit
that my friends should only move these adjournment motions when they
'find that they have fully inquired into the matter. Before rushing into
an adjournment motion they should hear the verdict of the other side. Otherwise if my friends bring in these adjournmont motions too often then this

wea,pon would lose its sting. It is a kintl of vote of censure and it should be
sparingly used. One should think that one or two adjournment motions
would be quite sufficient for one session, but if my friends bring these adjournment motions too often and they are defeated then it would create.
a.very bad effect in the minds of the police and they would begin to think
very lightly of these votes of censnre. But with all this I would request
the Eonourable Premier that he should at onco hold an independont inquiry
so that it should be known who was rosponsible for all this trouble, and how.
far the chargos made were justified. It is the obvious duty of the Opposition
not to press for adjournment if the Honourable L.,eader of the House promises.
an inquiry.

I}r

Satya Pal (Sialkot-Amritsar, Goneral, Bural) (Urdu) : Sir, it
to me that the Honourable Premier or the present

has never occurred

ilinisfry would agree to any proposal put forward from this sido of the Eouse.
has all along been my conviction that our cry would prove a cry in
the wilderness. Whenever we move any adjournment motion we me&n
simply to let the Government know the real condition of our people and
thereby to express our sympathy for the poor people and it has never
entered our minds that we are making any requost to tho Government.
I submit that when we bring our request to the Government we will think
that we have beoome incapable of serving the Congress.
I may submit that when we movo such adjournment motions our only
objeot is to show the Govsrnment in ite roal colours, and to bring to its
notice the acts of officials whom they always shield. My friends on the
opposite bonohes profess to serve the kisans, but when thL time of serving.
oohes they act against them and perpetrate oruelties over them. This is'
tho only reason due to whioh we have moved this adjournment motion,.
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otherwise we know our friends too
When lo-day
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Honourable the Premier,

of the opinion that history repeats itself.
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out in thc Puniab. as a result of whioh these people a,re isitting dh tlibi
U.trU"r oo".ffi".. They professthat they have co6e'to help the kis&ns1.'r'''
, l[r. Stielcr':' 'The horioid,blC member is qgite' irrelevant. $o.r

motion
/
_r_
: Hp-nourallg
mlc.h
only
p, Dr. Sat,a Pal, J iiro.leva,.rLt
T
$.the
prp*i"i*t.i il; ssrpg-rtt!lt,!!q Honograble lremieris spe.eoh to:dly'
,l I
i
Sir Micirael O'Dwyer.
reminded me of the tp"""fi
I

request him.to spoak. to the

,l

I.will not meutiori hi*name.' I will orrly say that suoh'
.to"r'-"d,
in the House to-{ay which reminded me of what. Sir'
n, *p"."i
Mioi*"iO'pwyer said in 191g, in a mt,it arrogant rpannjl, that he would let'
loose the *".iio"ry of law on all of us who were then fightr-ng for freedom'
Verv well. Sir. ,

;;J-rirp"G-Td no*tutt Act.

To-day also we_have be91 threatenod:
and in almost, the saure language. Then our frienil Sardan'
Bahadur Sardai Ujjal Singh was pleased to say.
.:
on thiq'i
speech
no
made
has
singh
ujial
ll[r. Spea]er: sardar

i" [n"'.ir*" iay

motioi.'

i

I)r. Satya Pal : I bow to ygur ruling ""q { proceed to say that-this:
Ueating-antl iilit oi"rgu at Amritsar is not an isolated instanco of the kind*'
follow'"
It is tie result of the p"olicy that the Government has thought fit to and
we'
such
incident's
of
series
the
first
of
I feel inclined to say that il is the
follow'
to
ineidents
such
prepared.
more
fbr
must be
In the speeches that have been rnad.c before r was allowed to speak
on the motioir, it has been repeatedly stated that some of the member.q of
on this
;t""A"#;;i;';;;;y"--;itoJ.'". to wrat happened at.Amritsar
the
House
lUe
of
o"r"rio" r"d it th"i" Lvidence, the evidence
Tembers_of
not
know'
I'do
upon'
relied
be
to
not
is
members'
;t;;;""n"d honourable
saying
goes
without
relied
be
people
should
iyp"
ot
;btrh
-lpon. {nd-i-t
iff;;1i""ro" #fro'Uas committed an ofience will seldom come forward and:
ooot"*riir guilt, but the pity is that those occupylng the- Govern-ment
t""otr.t are"relying on whai those who had committed the offence and whO
people antl
Ur""-i"." enargedlto have given this beating- to lhe ilro.rot,reportred'
It'
iade lothi, char[es are being:given oredit for what they have
is an attitude which I fail to understand.
Now coming to the promulgation of the order under section laa of thg.
Criminal procediie C;;;;d iilfefiance at ApLritsa-r. r ma.y he permitted to.
r"y1u*t it is wrong to say that_ 5ecause civil disobedience has been suspendfor'
ed and because the Coniress has nov' taken to constitut'ional means
of
the
demonstration
organisers
,"ai"*i"S ih" g"i"rrrro"."nf the masses, the
'tr'or the informa;at Amrits'ar sUot-uta not have delied that order at Amritsar'
tion of tuose, who nav" tau""shelter behind the attitude of the congress- at
this time, I may say that thore is nothing wrong in disobeying suoh orders'
whioh u p"rrorb" an orgcnisation consideis to be against-his oonscience or'
such orders'
h'is faith. fnis iignt is always open to & man to disobey
the oivil
suspended
ha-s
Co,,grets
if
f,hu
"n*i*t
eoeo
g]fuui*i
.oo.iiuos"
nir
;ii"h
achieving,
for
means
constitutional
to
taken
has
and
movement
iiroU1Ei"".".
or-wrongthe obieot that it has iu view. Leaving it aside whether it was right
the
Dist'iiot'Magisorder'od
the
to-defy
;;;h{;;;;;t"-ton "t A-"it"to
for lhe polioe to,resoDt to lcth'd ohargot
I"tUi,"rU"*Ail*"r'it"t.utt
""oussery
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and beating of the demonstrators? rt was perfectly open to the Government
to move the machinery-of law of whieh so much ias Leei made by the Honourable Premier. The police at Amritsar was perfectly at libertv [o arrest those
w[g had disobeyed the orders of the Distict Ma[istrate anf aho to prosecute them. The courts are there and if they had- found them guilty'of an
ofrBnoe, they would have been punished. why is it that insteaf, of 'taking
ki law and going to courts, the police took to iawlessnoss ? This is our rea'i
complaint and r am sure that no satisfactory reply will be ssming forth to
this complaint of ours from the Government- baicles. r know th.-,t it will
be said that the demonstrators attacked the police and threw stones on the
officers and thereby provoked the latter to or-der rathi, charge and r say so
because I know that on another occasion when
I,ala LajpaiRai *m glr"r,
s lq,th'i blow. we ourselves saw the superintendent of pbti.. and ah6 the
Dgputy Inspector-General of Police pick up stones and a few pairs of shoes and
laking t-hose with them to show the higher authorities that ttrey had been
beater !y t-[" mob bv those shoes and-stones. But such things and. such
tactics should not deoeive an honest man, a man who has madeirp his mind
to- do justice to all. Such fair-minded people will naturall;, ask t^he officers
who want to deceive others whether thelatfer can show any wound on their
cheeks or any other parts of their bodies to prove that"they were really
beaten or stoned. But r am sure that this qr"riion will not be put to thl
District l\fagistrate or to the police officers at Amritsar hv those who are at
present at the helm of alTairs.- Thev wilt onlv try to prove that we are in the

wrong and that nothing tndesi"rable has been hoo" rry tn"ir officers.
what a- pitl it is that it has been readily believed by tire Government
that only three persons were seriouslv injuied at Amritsar on this occasion
.although it is not denied that for full 2s minutes the lafhi,s of the police oontinued to rain on the demonstrators! Hov' improbable this version is and
.yet the Honourable Premier and the honourabre member Mir Maqhool
-who
Mahmood_ wo-ufd say_ that vhat, has been reportecl to them by those
were involved is nothing but gospel truth.
Before I close I mav sily, not b1- way of threat or even warning, that these
'wron_gs are sure to react on those who are allowing
them to be perpetrated
and r may also say that so far an we are concerued we do not 6ind them.
We rather welcome such mistakes on the part of the Government because
we feel sure that the grea,ter the number of mistakes the Government

.commit, the nearer the goal which we are striving
to achieve will be.

Prgmier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir,
have been wondering rvhether the incident at Amritsa,r and the brief discu$sion we had in this House the day before yesterday in connection with
having wednesday an off-day had any connection. I suspect that the
vehemence with u'hich some of my friends want,ed wednesda! to be an offday was to secure an opportunity of going down to Amritsar and come back

r

to this

House as eye-rvitnesses. . . .

Sardar Sohan Singh loch:
it.

repud.iate

He is making an insinuation and

I

Premicr: I a,m-impulrng no motives. I am mrrely pointing out
that if wednesday had not been an off-day ny lriends *6"ti. have-boes

We woultl have gone even then)' If they Ul{
here (,4 aoi,a
would not have been able to como back,for an adjournmpnt lotton, boca'use
t5"n have finished the business while ihey were still in Amritss,L
ir, ho*ever, Uesiaes-the point. Now there are one or two othqt-things
of the IIouBe'
t.;Li-t-I rbo"rArit"'io ar"*'your attention and the.attention
the politidal
of,
section
ro-.
I hcve rsason.to.neHevefhaiio"
pariy oqtside tUis Eoupi harre beel concerned, and' conoerirgtt yelf sole$'
tu"y have sustained on aceount of these four
(A ooine z fre
Billsr whieh Government
-i nuo" ttoognt before the House'
not impitins motives. It is like 'chor ki, ilurhi'
that they iuo" i'"", at pains to think odt some way
hm,it*Ua'l I *as s"yiag "*
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Some bright-people might have

Ae"iJ"d some plans, ore oflft flans being that they sfioul6 make a,demonstraattention in tuose frhces where the iettlemenf is going on so &s to divert the

iion of the piople ;n oraer to confuse the r-eal issue. You will see that the
the
<l*e of the poJter .fricU I am going to read to.yo.u it J2!h July' O-n
signiflcant
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,luly
t2th
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a,.'d
poster
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iAtU .l"fy a burmukhi
Gov-ern'
because it i. ao"iog iU"^ diecu;sion of the three Bills brought by
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in-whig|
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of
one
that
gent in this House] r"a *y information is
6th
Eir i*"rii"" *u* uo"ria"rld to which I have referred, was held on theovet
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a
Gurmukhi
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-Singh,-M.
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tu ;hil i sho;ta like" to tlra# the attention of the House. This poster
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eo*pl"i"ea that Government was- doing nothing for the peasants'
we
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to
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want
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b;;;gha forward and said
here in this poster it is said..That Government was doing nothing for the peesante, that.a cotnmunitfl@ issued by
four larkhe Der &nnum vog
the
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Let 6e no* state the facts,
iacident of 20th instant.

assEMBLy. [2lsr Jur,r,

as reported

1gSg..

to us, regarding the unforturiate

tton

tl

rlr- Satya Pal : Brickbats arways hit them, fortunatery, on tho belt.
Prenier : Yes, but you arways try to hit them berow the bert.
tTho Deputy suporintendent
ofr- olice got

e

cut oI the face and the

city Mogistrate
injuty. The croid ** n*uy_
railway traok
by rhe porico. Tf,o foembore oi tl"'irtn, uttfi#ii.#;
"rinit;,;*.;Th"
iiuo *-o""d i*
Iorries to hoepitol, where it was found
.iry'

also Deceived an

tn*"

of thom.
"""".;y'#;;;i"
to" *ffiH"r:1;ffi.#"[:f,, This morning two
or tho three men dotoiuod i,, ho$pitsr

These are the facts which r have been able to ascertai,
tr,m rocal
authorities so far. But let,me give- you a few other tr"t,
*nJrn might be
of interest to the House anrl. tr-,-iy hlnourabre f;i;;Ar;;;;il;.
tho ostensible reason for this deilonstratron was, as reported Now, sir,
to me. that
my honourable friend sardar partab singh and o*,"."'*"rrila"in?l"rpr"
to defy section 144, because the Governmlnt had decided to
raise the land
revenue of Amritsar.by 4-rakhs per annum. That was
oou-reuro, gi-re'
in the meetTg at Jillianwara- Bagh. (sardar partab sinqrt, :
That is not
correot).

_.That m_aX not be iorrect. Th-"" ;o;;b;; else gave that
re&son. That
was the_ostensibre reason why therv *urrtua iJ
*ut. u demon_
stration in the civil Lines. But what are ilre facts ?
ftr"
1""t, are well_
F"qy" to my honourabre friends opposite : ilrere ir goirg l; b" ,ro ior"""r.
t!" assessment, at.least for 5-years, heyoncl thJp;;";i l"ssessment in
T
Amritsar and no decision has yet blen taken as to the assessment
thereafter.
That undertaking was given in this Houre by the H;;ffi"'Miriste"
fo"
Bevenue, and yet my hrnourable friend suppressed those
facts and did not
a.onvey them to those people. Another ost6n^sible,"rr;
f;;his
tion was that the settlenient officer diil not hear the regitimate demonstraof the, peasants.- My honourable friend is perfecily #;;;*ffi grievances:
it is quite
possible that other friends of his may have seen
the
settlement offieer;
themselves, and r know it for a fact thai the settlement
ofroer has to Eoye i
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'trom village to village and he gives everybody an opportrnity to brrrnS-to
his uotice all legitima,te grievances. He had very rightly drawn' a'line
the peopie from o-utside coming -in and trying to intervene in th9
"g*i"*t
aftairs of tho,se p:easants. And I endorse his aotion I moreover, Govdrnment
has announced- already that if the settlement officer cannot or does not
**v" any legitimate"grievances of-the public, the d.oors of the Government
.are always open to reoeive and meet bonoSilc, representations:
, Let me give you further information. The l)eputy Commissioner,
whon that jatha ariived there, had a talk with that Jatha himself and he
-offered. thathewould be prepared toreceive a deputati6n, not of 5, not of 10,
and, not of 20, but of 50 selected people, and that he would be prepared
to hear all the grievances and, if necess&ry, to conveJ' them to the Govern'
meut. But naturally 'they did not accept,his' offer. Why ? Because the
object was not, to convey to the Government or to the officefs ooncerned'
the grievances of those peasants, but to try to eonfuse the issues and furthor
.ilupe those persons-foi whom they profess sympathy-as the real saviourg
of ihe peopli- and to make out that, the Government is trying to bamboozle
them. That was the reason which led to their not consulting him or aocepting his offer to receive a deputation.
Now, Sir, I am oonstrained to point, out, a Yery unfortur&te ospect
of this inciiLent. I see that our honourable lady member, Shrimati Raghbir
Kaur, has spoken on this motion. I need only say that Shrimati Raghbir
Kaur has been making Feveral speeches during the course of this seesion,
particularly with rega,rd to these Bills antl everywhere she has been trying
Ler begt to confuse the issues by telting the peasants that these BiUB
are meant for big landlords and not for poor peasants and therefore, the
Government does not want to help them. As a matter of fact she put
forw*rd a camouflaged version of the Bills before them. The incident,
to which I wish to refbr, with much reglet, is this that there was also a women's
iatha, led bv Bibi Kartar Kaur and Shrimati Baghbir Kaur, and she,
kho h",. been depicting me and my friends here as unsorupulous and pitiless
.Azart, including my honourable friend opposite, said that--I am' rather
ashamed even to mention it in this House, but, however, Imay confine myself
saying that she used filthy and abusive language against the
by merely
-and
against everybody, the looal officials and others concerned'
Ministry
. and yet my honourable friencls opposite have taken objection to the
Deputy Commissioner's alleged use of the words "bloody nonsense" or soms
woids-to that effect. This is the allegatiou. I do not say that the words
usett by the Deputy Commissioner were discreet or correct in form, if he ilitl
use these, but lot me -point out to you what they saiil about the Deputy
Commissioner himself. He after all is a human being and not an angol
- such as my frientt Sardar $ohan Singh .Iosh would claim to be. Thie
was using filthy language against the Ministry and against my frienil
. jatha
-Sir
Sur.raar Singh Majithia, and against local ofrcials.
sardar Sohan singh losh : This is all fabricateil. I was there
,

myself.
-

Prcnier: I am very sorry for the honourable member because if he
w&s in the jatha he would be a member of an unlawful assembly- lot
. if he was there he shoultl have had the courage to be in the front of thet
j*thr.

puxars)Eildr$r,alrE'lrts!&mrv.
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'sarilir sohan singh lorh
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: I shall be there. r am not afraid of

Premier : I was submitting, sir, that that jatha used filthy language.
'Among their mild outbursts were exprribsions suLh as- - ----'
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The procession rras accompanied by a corpse ot malba. Now r want to ask,
'had those people no constitutional method tj
?{opl if. they wished to brin[
to the ,otice of the Government, or local officiars-thei"
grleoaoc". ? weri
all other avenuer closed to them qxcept- that of marching in a procession
bofore the residence oJ the Deputy Commissioner or of the S]ettlement officer
or of Sir Sundar Singh and using foul language and filthy slogans ?

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : You are misinformed.
Premier : only the inQrm-ltion of the hon'*rabre member is correct;
and of all others is wrong. ! shall r remind my honourable friend td;
aecording to his own version he was also with ihat ;atha and a member of
an unlawful assembly ?

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : f was a spectator there. (Laughter).
: My honourable friend now confesses that he was only an,
- Premier
spectator.
r ?* very glad to hear that. r agree that discrdtion
i'te-rested
is'';l e betteT na1 of-valour. I. as\.-my hgnourable frie"nds, *us tn"r" aoy
real'necessaity-fo^r. a-demonstration like this ? Could not they come to me.
gr to my friend sir_sundar singh or to the official ,oor"ro"d ? rras the
Govemment refused to listen to the legitimate grievances of the peopG
in the past ?
Many honourable members : Yes.
Premier : No. Government has always beeu sympathetic towards.
tho legitima.te grievances of the pullic. rf tfey delibeiat6ly aecideJ upon
I conr€e of action which wogltt- bring thep into conflict iitn tne ir*';f
the land, how *an they genuinely blamc those- peopre against whom they
same into oonflict ?
who have dupod those poor leasants ,r.
dillonest- (Voi,ces : those
It is _unparliamentary.) (Inti*upiions.)
f u^-or"t
talking about the honourable members her_e, but those wht, *irt.d tn"r"
"oi
poor peasants _-into forming jathas a:rd making that demonstration
were not' only dishonest, but it was a criminal action on their part to mislead
and dupe innocent people. (Hear, hear.)
so far as the attitude of th,e police is concerned, r am prepared to say
that our lunjab police is second to none in the country. r wiil not in anl
way overlook their excesses and shield them. My honourable friends wiil
Qa
!na], no other province has taken action against the corrupt officials
of this department as we haye.
rn the end r must say that r have made some enquiries and r wir make
further enquiries into the allegations made to-day and if after making tboso
enquiries I come-to the conclusion that therols anj
z p-,,tluth in
allegations, honourable _._U.r, _a"y
-thgse
rest assured that r will not desist
from punishing those responsible fo"r
atry excosses (apryilause).

r,.LrEl

Il[r. Spcalcrl:

cielcg at euirtgtn.
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is-

Tho Aesombly do now edjoorn.

The Assunbly

dinidd

:

Ayes 2P

;

Nges ?8-

AYES.

l\{u[s,mmad Abdul Iiahman Khau-

Bhagat Bam Chotla, Irala.

Chaudhri.

Bhim Sen Sachar, I-rala.
Chanan Siugh, Sardar.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chantl, Lrala.
Gopi Chanil Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Singh Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chauilhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chauilhri.
LaI Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Muha*mad llasan , Chaudhri.
Muni I-ral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Siugh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri'
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pall Dr.
Sbri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sud,arshan, Seth.

NOES.

Ghulam Samatl, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sbhib'

Abdul llamiil Khan, Sufi.
Abtlut llaye, fhe Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abttul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurtlas-

pur).

Afzaelali Easnie,

.

Sardar.
'

Seyed.

Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chautlhri-

Akbar AH, Pir.

Ali Akbar,. Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali'Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq llusain, Captain.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, The Ilonourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, SardarDina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-I-,rieutenant',

Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib, Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bhahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Eaja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chantl, Rai.
Harna,m Das, Irala.

Haruam Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jaglit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar llayat Khan, Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.

Manohar

Lal, The

Eonourable

Mr.

Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.

Muhimmad Akram Khan, Khan,
Bahatlur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Azam Khau, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan Khan, Gurchani, Khan Bahadirr Sardar.
Muhammad Husain, CIhdudhti.
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Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

)fuhammad Wilayat

Hussain,

,,Jeelani,, , Makhdumzada,,

I{sji

Sayed.

Muharn4ad,Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmed.Qurmeni, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain, Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Naunihal Singh, Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

Ali Shah, Sayad
Nur Ahmad ,Khan, Rhan
Nawazish

Sahib

Mian.

PirMuhammad, Khan Sahib, Chaudhri.

[2lst Jvr,v, lg3s.

Pritam Singhi Siddhu,.sardar;.
Ram Sarup Chaudhri.
Riasat' Ali,' Khan Bahadur Chau:dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.

Sahib Dad Khan,

Khan

Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib ltai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah l{awaz Khan, Nawab Kha,u.
Sham fral, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat.Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sohan Lal, BailSahib, Lala.
Sultan Mahmood Ilotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Ohaudhri.
Sundar Singh, Majithia, The Honourable I)r. Sir.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Sardar Partab $qsh : - sir r rise to a point of personal explanation.
us is that we obtained a nluaay o. iu,
,TlfrlT,r_"1r"ge_levetleil-against
r6qh July simply in o_rde-r to go over to Amritsar and fan the fire
oi lawlessness among,the people- there. That is entirely unfounded.
The second is
that the poster complained.-of was published o."-1ne 6th of July
was known regarding the Bills then.- Thirdly, it'is *r"rt"a i#t ""a "otniog
the tet;;
commissioner was willing to receive a depriiation oi go p"iro"s but
we refused to sen& any deputation, Tho fact i* tnrt trre oed"iy"co*-issioner
w-as noj agreeable to any such reasonabre thing- fte iouitn."nr"g,
iu,;t
thejatha carried an effigy of sir sundar singh is attogether-t"rrrl
Mr. Speaker : That is not a personal explanation.
sardar sohan Qingt Josh : I wish to_offer a personal explanation.
The honourable Premier has questiouecl why t *as noi pi"ruot-tnur,
the-llhi charge took place at, Amritsar. r-may submit'that"r *n, *nro
tn"r.
.antl if on some future occasion a-gain a,n opportunity
arises
r
will
be
-i"tni
plesenL with my brethren and r will very gladly receive " tn"
bbws Lf
the police.
TEE PUNJAB AIJIENATION;E';AND (THIRD AMENDME NT)
BIIJI,.
. -[q. s-nealer : T.he Assem]ly will now take up the punjab Arienarion

for Revenua (The Eonourable Dr. sir
: I beg to move-

Minicter

Majithia)

ltat

the Pnniab Alienation of Lonil (Ihird Amenilmert) Bill
oommittee be takon

into oorsid;Etiotr

The mntion tms candd.

u

sunder singh

ruporteil by thc seleot

ALTDNATToN

oF r/aND
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Clarixe 2.

M1. Speaker

:

.Ihe Assembly will now proceed to oonsider the.Bill

olause by clause. The*question

.-*nt.ot:*

2 etani

is-

fart of rhe

:

/

. ,.

Bill.

:

The,mqtian was carrid,,,

,

:. ;:

_

i

Mrc. Spealer

"

.

.,:

.

.

1,'ll

'Clause 3.

ffus;Questionis...-

Thettte'fibstfourlin6iofcfruaeiutonalprcof thoclluso.
.i
...r

.,'

j

i!

t/'

.i

ant cq,nied.
,t*'..
PqDdft iltlni tal .IfaI! pudhiana ard Ferouepore,:General, H,.qial) :

, .Tlw mo{i,oh

.,,*T*I"ffi ,Hi:::r:::tvancinc
;

i

10en8

aud

who_

(o) hmineithorofthetwoprecirai"g'fi"n";irt years boenassossod'to inLomoitax
undor the fndian Iicome-tai Aot or tinder tho Income-iat ldlrs bf 8hf

(b) hss rithin tho twq immodiatoly precoding yoars boon assossod to professional
tax undor the Punjab Distriit board A-ct-; or
:
,
(c) has.oither
tho two immediately preceding years been assossod to hou;
-iluring
tor under _the Punjob Munioipal Ao1 or any iaw govonring the'ifuniopal
or looal boilios in on;y provincein Britigh hdi,e or any Indi,*n gtote, proviiied
thst tho aggregato -ainual rontal value of such briildings whethor-, lot out
or in tho oocupa-tion of the owner is not less th&n RB. 400 ; oi
'
(d, hgs been assossod to land rieyenue ercooding Rs. B0O. rt

It was announced by the Honourable Premier the other day on the floor
of this;Eouse that ne winted iobri"g i" r-."r*. plaoing the agri."rt*iri
4oneyJendors on the same footing is the non-agritdturlst moiey..lenders
so fer as tho power of expropriation was concerned. rt is in fulfilment of
that aunounoement that,thiJ Biu is being rushed through ,in this session.
But I.may sulmit that the provisions of tlis Bill do notltuHt that promise
in entirety. I cannot even Jay that it is a half-hearted measure.
_llfir..SpeaLer : The honourablo member will please confine his remarks
to the amendment.
Pandit Muni Lat Ihlia : I am oonfining myself to the amend.ment.
The words of the proposed section only limits the operation, rather restricts
the rapacity of the agriculturist money-lenders to a limited period and the
provisitin can very easily be.evaded.- It is generally recognised that all
legislation dealiug with moneyJending are generally evaded. But so far
&s lhe _present Bill is eoncemed it is so ful1 of faults that it is easily possible
to bvatle itl provisions. The agriculturist money-lender can evade fhe provisions-of thjs BiIl bywaiting foithree years or by adopting cortain fictitious
meth_ods. If the present Government is sinoere in what it says and is in a
mood to lring thq ag5iculturist.monoy-londers to the sa.me level as the nonagriculturist money-lenders, then the samo meagure governing the dealings
ot th9 non-agrioulturist money-lenders should be brought forward with
regard to the dealingr of the aftouhurist mouey-lenders . Otherwise it will
,G
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[Pt. Muni Lal Kalia.]
9"ly an eye-wash and will not serve the purpose,in the least. The rvords

b9

of the proposed clause

are-

Who being a creditor hag advanced to such person &try loan, until such loan hos been
repoid or settlod iu full by the debtor and a poriod oi three years has elapsed
siace repeyment or settlement.

ft

comes

to this that

it

is only during the period

that there is

relation

between the debtor and the creditor or three years thereafter that he is proteoted by law, otherwise he is not proteeted. But that is not the intentionI ask one question and a most pertinent question too. What is at all the
difference in the mind of the legislators between the agriculturist moneyleuder and the non-agriculturist money-lender? I may here quote the words
ftom_ Darling's Book "Punjab Peasant in Prosperity and in debt'l which is
the lospel oithe other side and vhich is quotei veiy often by the MinisterThese are his remarks-" An agricultur.ist moneyJender is the most dangerous
a,Dd most rapacious " and so far as his dealings with the pbor peasant
agriculturists are concerned he is a sahutar whose rapacity has been so
graphically described by him in an earlier ohapter. Therefore it is no use
jiist proposing a Bill of tho type before the House rvhich does not in any way
remorle the apprehensions entertained by Mr. Darling and other authorities.
ft is for that tery reason that I have tried to introduce an amendment so that
a person who is doing money-lending and is also an agriculturist should be
debatted, if his position is such that he ean purchase land, from doing thisAt the same time my amendment goes a bit further than the one proposed
from the Governmeht benches, because under the amendment which I have
pmposed, there aie two distinct advantages which benefit the zamindars
and the peasant. I have excluded persons who are agriculturists and doing
motreyJending business but are not assessed to income-tax. My amendment
is that those agriculturist money-lenders who are not assessed to incometax or the house-tax which is assesged in municipal towns like Simla and
Dalbousie and are not assessed to professional tax and who are also at the
same time not assessed to income-tax or people who do not p6y land revenue

of more than Bs. 300 should be allowed to do money-lending business,
but so far as those persons are concerned, who besides doiug monelrlending business pay income-tax and whose minimum assessable income is
Rs. 2,000 and who are assessed to professional tax or house-tax or who pay
land revenue exceeding Bs. 300 should be debarred permanently on the same
lines as non-agriculturist money-lenders so long as they are in that better
plsltion and should be debarred from purchasing land. There is one thing
which may be urgedfrom the other side that we want to debar the rich agrisultutists who fall within those conditions. But that is not the
thing. As a matter of fact I only restrict it to those who do the business of
money-lending so that the amendment proposed from this side is much better
than tho ono prgposed by Government. It should not be turned down simply
because it has been proposed from this side of the House. So far as ih-e
points that are incorporated in it are concerned they have been taken from a
similar legislation in another province of Madras. In Madras a Bill was
moved. to provide for the relief of indebtedness of the agriculturists and
thete they hav_e made no distinction between an agrioulturist and a nona,gtiotlturist. rt iB dlso proposdd here that personls who are agriculturist
and who do money-lending should not have the same privilege of acquiriug

arJrENATroN oF rJAND
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other people's land as ordi.ary agriculturists. If the objeot of introdueirig
this amendment of the Land Alienation Act is only to proteot the pbor
peasant of tho Punjab from fur,lher expropriation at a time when the o$rioulturist money-lender is more da-ngerous; then in that case it is high time thbt
the amendment of this.pature should be adopted at this time. I have uot
trausgressed the words used by the Premier. Otherwise I hod other suggestions as well that provided great restraint on the power of borrowiug

sofar,as the peasant was conoerned. But I havonotplaoed thembeloie
the Eouse because this Bill has been introduoeil with the tlofidite idejr of
bringrng to the same level the agrioulturist as well as the non-agriaulturist
money-lender.

Mr, Sbcaicr : How many times will the honourble member rdpoat
this point ?
Pandit MuDi Lal Kalia: I'or these reasons I say that, my ameudment
should bo accepted.

is-

Il[r. Spealcr: Clause under considoration, amendment

moved

...sotiloment"
Thot in 3-A, li.€s 6-11, for tho rvorde " vho being a oreditor
thofollowing bo substitutid :, .lwho oorrie on tho business of advanoing loang and who(o) hae in either of the two prooodiug financiol yoors beon msessod to income-tarx
under tho Intton Income-tex Act or undor tho Infion Incomo-tax lows of
any Indian Stote ; or
(b) has within the two immediate$ proooding yeors boen aesossed to professioml
tax uuder tho Puujob Dlstriot Booril Aot ; or
(c) has oither d,uring the tro immediatoly precediug yeors boenassessod to houso-tsr
undor the Pu-"njab Munioipol Act 6dony b#{ovoming the Mrinitnflrl _or locol
bodies in any provioco iu-British lnrlia-or ony Iudian Stste, providod that t&o
aggr€gato onnual rontol volus of such buildings whother lot out or in tho
ocoupritiot of the owner is not less thon Re. 400 ; or
(d) has beon oseossod to lond revonuo oxceeding Rs. 300."

Premler (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): Sir, I
mu6t confess that I have not boen able to follow either the a,mendment of iny
honourable foiend or the reasoning which he gave in support of the am6ndment. I do not follow his object; it must be very subtle and very clever.
I am afraid this amendment has nothing to do with this Bilt or the objects
which wo want to achieve. My honourable friend said that we must put the
agticulturist money:lender on the same footing as the non-agrioulturist
money-lender, but where does the Bill say that he shall not be so placed ?
Under that Act, if he comes within the category of the persons defined in the
Money-lenders Bill which has just been passed, he will be a money-lender
whet[er hb is an agriculturist oi not. The only advautage which the igriculturist money-Iender has over a non-agricuiturist money-lender, and. this is
the main reason why we want to cramp his style, if I may use such arr expression, is that the agriculturist can buy the land from another agriculturist in lieu

of the debt

advanced to

him. It is that

particular

operation on the part of the agriculturist, money-lender which we want to
restrict or stop altoget'her, and that has been done effectively in this Bill. My
honourable frientl wants to go further. If he has stutlietl this Bill, as I hope
he has, he will fintl that deffnitions here are ittentical with the definitions
in the other BiIl and therefore we havo as a matter of faot at the risk even of
xopetition included all the various olauses so that there may be no question
G2
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to-morrow that there has been differpntial treatment. So far as the question
is concered if all the ingredients given in that othei
Bill are there, an agriculturist will come un-der the puhi"* of that Bill and
he -urill be a money-lender. But uuder this Aodwe go still further. He
will not be able to buy from another- agriculturist debt6r. so long as t[ai
man is intlebted to the-mo-ney-lender, he will not be able to purchasJhis land.
llo! oP-y.that, we go furtl-rer. and say that he will not prirchase land from
that debtor or his near relation for three years even after the liquidaiion
of .the'debt,sothat there is no undue influbnce-of that agriculturist monel^
Ienderor thevendorhimself if the land changed hands. fh"t ir
olear and if .m-y honourable friond has read the report of the -rd;a;k
select ctimmittee he will find that we have tried to stop all posrible loopholes ;"d A
make_the provisions qater-tight. r do not- know what. my, honourable
_
friend moans by the second sub-clausegL poney-lending

"has

'Whad

within

thorTil-,f#;HtJu1:f$p

has that got

voors ttoen assessod to profoesional rox under

to do with agricultural money-lender

?

: I vill explain.,

Pandit Muni Lal,Kalia

Premier: r{e talketl of land-revenue exceeding Rs. 800. Does he
Tel+_tg say.tha_t'those whq are asiessed to land-reveiue less tna" nr. s00
shotld be exbluded from this Bill ? Is that his object ?
Pandit lliluni Lat Ihtia

:

That is my objecr.

Pienier: rhat is not th-e object of the Bill. My honourable friend.
wants to-exclude those moneyJenders vho are not assessed to Rs. g00 lantt
r-evel}g or professional tax even if they are agriculturists. I[e says they
'i".,i-._trri.

should bo excluded even iI they pay, thousands- in addition ,,
{a ooi'c9: Y"r.) r do not see eye [o 6ye with him. The prineijie of this Biu is
to restrict the agriculturist from purchasing rand and
noioorable friend
wants to make a loophole insteatt - of stopping it. -y
r" cr""oi accept his
amendment

Dr. Sir Gokul Ch.F.a ll""."qg,t I- y;1"t to-say a fow word.s. I oppose
ion r think it.is absolutely.ffile and does
the oiject
which the Bill has in view. An agriculturist money-lender
"ot -""1
could drive a
coach and four through
lpeldment and. set at nought the whole Bill
is to form,part of -thilBill. My honourablefriend hi;;rk"" this from
ittheth}
-the
Madras Bill but
!9 {orggts ttrat in Mad.ras there is "o r,rra Alienation
Aot and there is no distinction between one money-lender
and another. r
am very-sorry to have to_oppose Mr. Kalia's amendment but r think
that ii
is wrongly coneeived. (Voiees.. Question be now put.)

tlig po

Panrlit Muni LaI Kalia
-

.

llfir. speaLer

his amendment

?

:

Does

:I

want to make a reply.

not the honourabre member wish to withilraw

aIJTENATToN oS rJAND

(rrfrno aMENDIIENT) arr'r,.

Sir. After incorirorating
. thePanditMunillllhlia:.No;
olause it runs like

in

this-
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the amendment

"Ercept vith the sanstion of the Deputy Commissioner as provided lor in this Act ne
member of an onrioultural tribd ahsll moko a oormanont alienotiou of his lonal
to a membor of iLe s&mo tribe or of a tribe in tf,e ssmo group who oorrie on the
business of advanoing loaas and

who-

(c) has ir either of the two prooeding financial yea,rs boon assosseil to tnoomo-tor
under t'ho Indim Income-tax Ait or under the Iuoomo.tax law s of anylntliao

.State;or

.

, :.,

(0) hae within tho two immetliately proooding yoors been aseossod lto profeosionel
tar undor tho Puqiab Distriot Boad Aoi ; or
(c) hes eitner during the two immediotely preoeding yea,re been asaossod tohous+
tex uuden th6 hrnjeb Munioipal Aot-or ony lii governing thoMunioipal Aoc
or any law goveraing the Mudcipet or loool bodios itr any provinoe in-Bdtilh,
Indirr or ony Indion Stote, provided thst the agpegate annual runtd. vrlga
of auch builtlilgs whethor lot out or in pho ogouBltlgn of thg
?rn.el' i!,,p!
i
less then R* 4(X); or

It is doubtBd'by the dther gide whethdr this is in. the spitit ot the ' B[Il in
which it is proposed. I wait tomake it clear thit we have got no objectibn

to an agriculturist mobey-lender who'dobs nbt csme'within the f<iril clauBes of
the a,m-endment. He'may go on carrying oD the businesd of monejJUn'di"g
entl may not be brought to the'samb level as thd no -ri:agiplltttrrist, ddn6ylender, but so far as'at'bggioulturi$t ftoaeyJsnder who iS ,6ith6t risdes36ilttb
inoome tax or not is.oenc.orred I lqa.v,p intloduced,.tyo ypars,.fot:egDiiyear.
He may be assessed to iscirhcitax.and"he hey lcot.berasB6sdbd.tsincdhe-tax
pt the time during the year when:he tsenta to purchasg certaio:laddr€,nd,:simi:larly with regard to assessing qf pfofoF$ional:taxt;,i.fhls tax,ris,levied,ours
porson in adtlition.to his incopelfrom;land and algo.i:n Don.egfioulturists.
I.qm et prggelrt concerned with the prof€Bgiotral'tax as it.is levid'on ogriod.turists and then with regard to the,Iaot that.he has been asses$ed t0 hsrrso
property. Thero are oertain persoDF-agriculturictg--who do not pay Bsr:80O
as land-rerenue but thoy have oonsiderable.property in munioipalities : like
Sir"la and Dehra Dun. So,.my subqission is tbat for these'reasons'this'

: The question isthot in 3.A, lines &-11, fot tho.words '!who being o crs&tor.
tho following bo colbtitutod"rho oaries on tfie busiDess oI advanoing loans anal who-

I\[r. Spaler

.

.'.sott'le&ott''

(o)' has in either of tho tvo prooeding financial yea,re been aseessod to income-tlx
undor the Indian inoome-tar Ast or undor the Inilian income-tax bws of
any lndian Stata ; or
:.
years been eeaeesed to pmlessional
(6) h&8 withfur the tso immodiratoly

tox untler tho Punjab Dis'hict Bosral Act; or
(c) hoe oitJrer duriag the two i--ediatoly precoding yeam boon aesossod to houeo-tor
under tihe Punjeb Munioipal Aod oi ruy trov governing the muiriolpbl or looal
bodios itr auy irrovinoe itr Britsh India or o4y trndian Stote, proviilbd tbet
tho aggrogrite annuel rontal value of suoh, buiLlirgg .wholher lot out,
or iu the oocupation of t'ho ottrer ie not less tLr,Ix R8. {O0 ; or
': "" : 'r r'"
(d) has been aseossed tb larid ruv6nue eiceudirg Rs;30O.'r i

Pendit Muni tal Katia :' I beg leavo. to wtthdraw iny ariiefrtllhbnt:
"' '"'hrt dirrra*brr,
'l' . * ,.',',
.:': ui;o,r, uy tiyrl,;r, *;ffia'r'qi,rri, i ,

Lals Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural): I movefhat in 3-A, liro

10,

for tho Yord "thtoo" ths rvortl "aix" bo substitutod.
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Duni Chand.]

The Bill prohibits the alienation of land by a debtor during the period
of his inilebtedness to his creditor and. during the next three years after the
repayment or settlement of the debt. That is the position. This shows that
the limitation for money claimed is only three years. It appears the
Government does not know its own mind. At first five years were given in
place of three years. Now three years have been substituted for five years.
The Honourable Premier should know that,in many cases for recovery of a
loap the limitation is six years. Untler Article 20'of the Indian l-iimitation
Act the limitation is six years for several kinds of cash loans. The objeot of
the Government appears to be that after the alleged repayment or settlement an opportunity should not be given to a debtor for a period of three
years t9 alienate his land to his creditors. That purpose can be served only
iI thB period of six years is substituted for the period of three years. For
instance, if there is not a registered bontl the limitation is three years but if
the loan has been advanced on a registered bond, any lawyer will tell you that
the periotl is six;rears under Artiele 120. Therefore, the object the Government h&s in view GaI,t be Fer-ve4 only if the periofl of six years is substituted
for [hpee years, qtherwlse in some casos the limitation will expire after three
ye&rB. There rvill yet pemain qther oggeg in whiph limitation will be six years.
If t[9 Ggvernmrut wapts to aghieye its objeot it should acoept six years,
othnf.ryisp 1!e Governmpst dqes not aphipvo its own objeot. The point that
I horg raised throqgh this apendpeqt sho{Id, therefore, be accepted.
consideration, amendment movedll[r. Spoaler : Clause under
Stt iD F4" lino lO for the word .fthrto': tlu word..8ix" be substitutoal
E.lrruic: The question of limit*tloa is as irreleyant to this amendment
.s my honourable friend's whole speech was to this clause. But that is not
tbe point. We originally suggested five years because we thought that that
vould be a long enough period but in the select committee it was thought
that it was much too long a period and it should be reduced. My
' honourable friend was arguing without purpose. If that debt is not settled
and it that person goes to a court and gets a decree and that decree is not
executed for six years, the debt remains unsettled.
LaIa DuDi Chand : Then why tlo you fix three years ?
Premier: It has got nothing to do with the limitation period. It is
' after that decree has been executed and the money recovered. it is odly from
that date that the period of three years starts. That means not only six
years and, therefore, my honourable friend need not, worry
-vears but nine
about it. We are not thinking oI any limitation.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I support the amendment of Lala
Duni Chand though not for the reasons he has given;
isMr. SPPaler 3 The question
thst in 3-A, tup 10, for t&o .o.6 fithree" the word "gir" bo subgtitutod.
The mnlion uqs lost.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : I beg to movefbt in 3-A, lioe 16, the words "by r dob,tgr" be doleteil
This amendment is in the sa4e spiri! and on the same liues as tle main
amendment. On receiving furthq iustmctions I have in this case only to
move because further on I will move another amendment.

ol'
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Prirlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): After the
warious amendmenti already passefl by the llouse my honourable friend's
amendrnent cannot frt in in the olause antl shoultl be ruletl out.
Panilit Muni Lal l(atia : I have got another amendment. _ I formally
rnove dyamendment. In,the frrst place the words are redundant antl ig
'the second plaoe we do not want to keep the debtor or the creditor.
ll/[r- Spealer : The question isfh&t in 3-A, lino

16, the

words'by

s

debtor" be doloteil

Th,e mati,on wo^s lost.

.

Pandit Muni Ld'KaIia

: I beg to move-

That in 3-A, in lino 17, for the words.,his croditor" the words "bhe alienee carrying on
tho business

of

advancing loans" bo substituted-

I have only to say with regard to this amendment that wg Y|.na-h
remove the qpegific word " crediior". A non'agriculturist money'Igpder
-should be qn ihe same lines as an agriculturist moneyJe4der. Theref,ote
wg do 4ot at all want the word " creditor." W'ith these words I qoye t[e
,a.me$ilment.

Mf. SD?*(tr:

, St

t4f vuril

c'

hir

The question

"

gtQod

is-

Pqg! of tho ctguso.

,

Ur. Slp*cr r lfhe next question is-

'

mntim was aaried.
I4Ia pqd CJind ($mbala antl Simld, Oeneral, Rurol)
Tlw,

:

Sir, tr'beg to

:move-- hnnt in 3-A, lines 17-20, for the rords "tho eftect ,..?........seotiotr", tho ro(ds
"iri order to liquidrto hie debt in rhole or in port " be eubstituted.
.
:
If the Government wants to help the agdculturist debtor even to the
I

smallest extdnt imaginable, then the Government should accept this amend.
This is the only substantial amendment in order to improve the s6ope
Bill.
What t[e Bill proposes is that an agriculturist debtor is not
the
"of.
,allowed to make any alienation of lantl to his creditor. This is the only
service that Government wants to qender to the agriculturist, debtor, ,What
aoes it come'to ? Besides the creditor there are o[her ono thousantl'and one
persons to whom he can alienate his land without any restrictio.n. Aftgr
persons to whom he can alienate his Iand, what he!tr
all if there are so'many-IIe
is prevented. from alienatine his land foe,single
him?
"can you givb
.creilitor. -The oh,ject of my-amendment is that if the agribultffr{i t[ebtor
wants to alienate his lantt to a thiril p.*to, in oraer to fray nis UleUilor in
whole or in part, he shoultl be preven[ed from doing so because in that ease
.only you do real help to the debtor. IIe will not, be at liberty to make alie'
natioir to any agricutturist. I may point out thot or<lfrnarily a creditor does
not take the land of his own debtor in alienation for the simple rea,son
that uqder the Customary Law if a'creditor 'takcs la,nd l4,alienation from

'ment.

his debtor, then thq onus of ppoof that there was neiossity for this
lies o4 the creditor; but if the laqds are alienated to q,, thir{. persoq antl
qqse
4hat person then payp off the oreditor o4 behplf of the debtor,'in that
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becauso under the customary r.raw the necessity is presuyned and the creditor
safeguarded. what is tne use
rn the first

is

otlJi

place any-creditor would take cire not to take afy ,li""rii""
t om his debtor.
because that will not help him. On the othe-r'Land, tn"
oy
do not want to take any transfer of .land
"r.jito" the land
eii""rte
vo".to a third person and, that,lhtd person will nar
yo"r-t"u"ifiir
uly, help to_.the debtor, thalt can be po"ssible only
h"o 1s

*ill

to-

"r

-do"

if

:f^*,1r^,:_*1"1d
efiectrvety prevented

y*

froln.alienating hiq land either to his creditoi or to any
what,is this.thing'titict the Gove*iment;;;. to givet"o"
r submit t|?t
ilere eye-wash.
to n6tuing.
rle is not afforded any kind-l* of1 proteclion. As r_qeau/ii.o*.*
havJ submitt.a, r he has.
got so panyother persons who can purchase and who .r, trt" in"
a[enation.
TomJfrp; what protection does the Government give him ? At least there
sloul{ be i large nuqle.r of persons who shourd [. pr"i.rtJ from ta[ing
the- g,{yaqtagg of the- h'elpless p-osition of the agricrtiurisl-ilbtor and
that
agrioul{urist debtor should not be alowed to ati."ut. ilir"d ti. #;."ffi;
of persons. rt is claimed on behalf of the Government that they
;;";;i;;
-.rt
confer a great boon upon the agricultural debtor. what is it'l
?hilbill
the Resditution df Morrgaged Ldnd*iiff;tt*-;[;;
i:rs Tl r*""ler-part.of
{J wlxhasthe Government taken the troubl-e of framirrg tui*.,Biil ana
pltting it before the Eouse ? If the-Goverqqelt is really .ro*i8us to protect
agriculturist debto-r,-then-the scope of the gill Jiro"li.-bl extended..
lle
This Bill rominds me,of that old story of. &- man digging
*ooot"i.rl;;1;
to find & mouse. The words ,' hoodwink , and",? afip." :, hu"".been iriv_ariably used. rf thoy hord good anywhere, trriy uJJ"g*iL this
case..
the agriculturist debtor, whild tnere ii aciually no proI"^I1*
tectron. Iq,.p,rgt*t
with these'rrords r move my ameirdment. rf the Government,'sees.
the force of m{-arguments, they ,noira ur""l" n"rit"u"" il *.r"pting my
amendment. rf the Government is adamant in not accepting ini*' ,-'roament, then it is nothing brrt* a frautl ulion the agriculturist"debtor and. a
&aud ,upop the agrioulturist croditor. Neither thi debtor *ili get anythingnor,tbs oreditor will lose anything. with these words r *ori-y amendl-

!|ir{ person.
the debtor?

ment.

Mr. Speatrer

that.

:

clause und.er consideration, amendment moved.

fo.1 tho.yoldg,.thoofioct
-b;;i;tilt"d:" tho words
liquitl*o m a"tt i" ,n.t" br in pr*,;:..........soction,, I

Itr 3-A, li,€s U-20.,
."rn ordor to

Parlianentary pggrytaly (Mir Maqbool

,

'
,

is

Mahmood)

:

Sir,

I s,,,, afraid,.

p.x bgSourable friend, in his love for tho agricurturist ciobtor, has allowed
hi*pu to go of the path of sanity and souid rogic. with due d.eference r
w^ould request him t-o.read tlne proviso with the iniertion of his words, Now,
aftgr incorporating hig words, [he proviso to this section wquld iead thus-

".-.i.........in

order to liquidato his d6bt in wholo or in part, he (the Donutv com-

Tissiolog-r) *gll, after iocording hie rcoeons by order
trou Yord &nd-sb&.ll--eject any person in occupetion of the landbv
alielrtion and ehall flaco the dlionor in posse'sdion thoreof.',

rn gther words, under the substantite ,"riioo,

ii *.ltfi i*-fr*

a

debtor

is

'tn"'ni"""_
virtuo of such,

debarred. from

selling his land to his ereditor;whiler he owes him a debt, but undef tlio'proviso
as amended ho would be debarred from selling his land even in liquidation
of his debt ; in other wordB, it would make it impossible for a debt'or to ge5

. ,:
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rid of his ttebt. That would be the only
amendment. I &m sure that in all seriousnoss, my honourable friend
woultl not like to move an amendment of this natuxe.
Secondly, Sir, he forgets that we have in this section used the words
" in evasion-of the provisions of this 8eotion." It is only with regard to a
bsnarrui, transaction wnicn is entered into by a debtor anil the benefit of it is
given to the creditor in the form of benami that we have placed tle - aqt;
iulturist money-lender in exactly the same position as the non-agrioulturist
money-lender.

LaIa Duni Chand : Sir, I want to let Mir Maqbool Mahmood qnderstand whether he is devoid of sanity or I am tlevoitl of sanity. l\hat is the
object of the Government? The objoct of the Government is not to prevent

the debtor from alienating his land. If that is the object, Yht serrvices are
they rendering to the dJbtor ? Whether he alionates his lantl to the creditor or to a tnird person is immaterial. Relief oag b9 granted to- hia gnly
if his hnd is saved from beirrg.alienated. If his lanil is alienated to A, B or
c..what relief.does the Govefoment render to the debtor? Is it the object
his debts
;j tdGov;;roo;i if"t [";no"ia alienatb,]ris iand'tui oidqr'to,pay
to airy' nUmber of pemons and'that it shoui& Eot be alienated to ' the creditor?
Is it Lot a Fensel&s thiug? After all you wair't tb serye the debJor by ipprJi"s;ci-i;tffi b" hff as to tiuertJito sell'his lantl. You must giv6 nim
some relief and that is why I have moved my amendment,.
ll[r. Spea]er : Tho question is thatID&AlineelT-2Orforthewordg'theifect.........-..=..-.'...sq$jg,r,li'thoworde'
?'in order to tigur&to his dobt in wholo or in pirt" be eubstitut€il

Lali,I)uDi Chan(l (Amba,le and

Simla,. Goaerbl,

Burql)

move that"-

:

Sir,I

beg

to

Iu 3-A, linee 22-23, betvem tho words "perBon" aad " in" tho wo1fl "11" b" i"'"tttd'
This is really to improve thq lpnguage of the section. II ygu. will -kindly

listen to me yoo will know wtrat it is . If you want to r_emain il a state of
ignorance, do remain in that state by all neans. This clause supposes that
all the a[6nations that will be made, will be alienations accompenied by possession. ' But there may be some which may not be accompanig{ -by possession. It is to be appliod to such alienations, if the word " if," o"etweentbe words "personr'&nfft in" be inserted; otherwise it would mean that alienations that wiU le mado will be accompanied by pgssessio-n. In this olause a
permanent, alienation has been defineit as includinq all temporary alienations. If thore is a mortgage without possessioq then this clause will not
apply bnd in that base it wili be impossible for you to grant the relief that-you
inieia to grant to the debtorr and then the operation of this clause will be
c6nffned only to those alienations which will be accompanied by possessionIt will uot apply to any other.alienation in which thepossession hasnot, boen
, delivered. It is really, in order to help and in order to enable you to carry
out, the objeot thot you have in view, that I move this amendment. It
is for you to accept it or not.

lilr. Slneker :

that--

Clause undor oonsidelationr' amendment moved is

ID 3-A, linos 22-23, botweon tho words "porson" 8[d "iu" the word

"if'

be iosorteal.
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Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan): I beg
to submit that if my honourable friend merely wants
8 p. x.
to clear the position by altering the language, he
has probally not noticed the words " in occupation of the rand"by ?iito"
of such alienation." r am afraid if wo put the word ' if ' as desiredby Iraia
Duni Chantt, it may take away the present meaning which f, and he also,
want to be retained in this clause and it might lead to several complications. on the other hand, if it is merely a question of a gramm-aticar
precision, then I am prepared to confess that in my care rtno.ance ie
probably a bliss.

Mr. Speaker: Question

is-

Thatin 3-A, Iines 22-23,botweer tho words "per8on" and "in" tho word " if ,'
The mation was lost.

f

be insorted.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural) :
tomoveThat in 3-A, lines 1-25, for the words "3-A. . .
.in possossion thoroof",

beg

the lollowing be

substitutod:-

.

"3'A.

Exceirt-with-tho solctign o! th9 Depu-ly Commissionor provided for in this Act,
no member of on agriculturol tribe eEell moko o pormeneint alienation of his bud
to a meobsr of tho sqms lribe or of e tribe in-the rame qroup. who corries on
the businoss ol advolcing sf loars ond ylo :(a) hos, in- eitlrgr 9f !|o tgo plecding {nancbl years, beon assossod, to income-tax,
under the Indiron Income Toi Act or .irnder Inoome Ta: lows oi ony
fndion stotee ; or

(b)..,.

....."
lar[gmGgtary Secrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : On a point
of-order, sir, what the honourable member is now proposing has already-been
turned down. Is not his amendment out of order?
Da Sir Gokul Chand Narang : May I just say a word.? This amendment is praetically out of order. rt is almost, exactly the same which was
moved by him in another form.

Mr. Speaker: I

hold

the

'' Dr. Sir Gokul; Charrd
Rural) : Sir, I beg to move-

amendment,

of the

honourable pandir

Narang (West Lahore Division,

General

That for tho propoeod soction 3-A the following be gubstitutod:"3'A. -Any creditor who is a member ol the.notified agricultural tribe slpll from tbe

date he is registered as a moneyJender under thJPunjab Monev-lendors Reeistration Act ceaso to be e member of anotiffed agriculiurol tribe ior the purp&s
oI tho Punjab Alieuation of Lond Act, 1900 and slhsll not bo treated as a'mehber
of a notified agrioultural tribe until three yeors aftor the removal oI his name
from the rogisier of monoy-Ienders, proviied tn"i it m,
i"
to"
""-t""a
""-. Monev-lenders
any disability incurred by him undei eection 6 of the Puniab
Registration Act ho sha,Il nover be treo-tod es a nlomber of a nltifred ogiiculturol
tribo under tho Punjab Alienotion of Ia,nd Aot."
.

Sardar Dacaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : This amondment is
obviously beyond the scope of the Bill. The scope of the Bill is a restricted.
oD€: -only partial re-strictions have been imposed on the capacity-of
of an agriculturist debtor to alienate his property and on the capacity
arr a[riculturiet creditor to havg tho alienation in his favour from his debtor.
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Pfcmier(TheHonourableMajorSirSikanderHyat-Khan):'Thereis
of order' gir'

to"rule.this amendment out
another point and , t#;;;;y
would it be
you have put line 2s il;h; Hoir. ,oa tho llouse has passed it. My second
tlone?
b6en
already
has
proper for the llouse;;;;;;;il" *n't
Registra-

ti."au*referred to thePunjab
there is no such Act, on the statute
r"r*it
i
,"a
tion of Money-lend*r-f"t

objection is that

*y;J;;bI.

Book so far.

Il/Ir. SpeaLer
of the Bill ?

:

beyond the scope
Does not t'he proposed new clause go

Premi:r: It does'
Mr, Spealor: Question is that honourable

member

be

given leave to

move this new clause.

MirMrqboolMahmood:Ihave-t,wopoint,sofordert,oraise.Firstly
in lins 1? s-tan4 part of
the House nas aeeiaeffiS-itil *orat 'his creditof
clause will be setting
this
the clause. Now the emendment proposed to
because these words'his
the
House'
aside the deoision
"ibi;

'r"ffi-"ili";i
to be removed'
credjtor'are sdught
it is op-en-to any member
:
filr. Spcalcr After the clause is amend'ed'
clause'
amended
the
of
to move that another-rir"t" t"tt the place
this amendment
in
Mir Maqbopl Mahnood: My second noint is thatAct' But there is no
there is a reference t'Iff?ffi"tly:d";;;;' B6gistration
such Aet in etistenoe at PresePt''

new cl&use'
""r%.f,n,.qh-l"Fh$,Iff"ffi;,il1";il"r'"i'JTJ!$*T'l:'iJ""J;
.dr4elJ, tSrt i"ar" may be grfrnted to introduce the
-_I#.Ji*:

No. rn" p'iot of order is that my tronourpblp friend in his

amendment sa,YSAnv
' crcditor who is

is regietrerot

e

of tho notr0ed acricultunl

tribe

sh&ll from

the dote hs

membor
;. Tfi;;y"-i;d";-;[iu; iil" F""iru 1fonev-lenderra' Regiat'ration

Aot coano."'"''
.ThereBut there ig no suc,h Act as is referred to in the -qm-endmeqt'
will have to be definerl afresh. rn fact we
i#; ffi;;d;;;;;;-h"der, *o'a
' cred'itot '-for-' ryoney-lehder'' bocause
ourselves rr*r" rruriii'ot"Jlul
' is defined has'not yet
tle measure in whicli-in" ""pr.ttion'money-lender
simple matter to
very
a
h-een
become an Act. OI*"*i-. it- woulil have
one cla,use.
only
been
have
e.i thri gili d*ft"d.--Th;r. ;ruld then

Dr.SirGoLulChandNarang:Nowthreepointsoforderhavebeen
im sure you will consider
I shall"i'fil" "r"ry on-e of them. I Deputy
speaker does not
learned
the
that the point, of ;ff;r-;r;d" by

raised and

,-deserve any discussion.

SardarDasaundhaSingh:Idonotpressthatpointoforder'
Ut ir.*o: The Bill as origina'Ilv drafted and published in the

oiUo*5,-Ienders Act, which did not and
tf,"l.gi.tr#o,premier'J
attention teing.invited to this
ih; H;;';;;ble
Bill draftetl and dulv
anothe-r
got
but
that
i"i*a"""
whiph

Gazette referred to

;*r";;;;il;;i;J--il aid "qt
.ir.up-t"*esi cannot allow atamendment
;;:;d;.*t;i;rfi;;.
ra;;e;iila-s-6; original Blll whioh t'he Honourable Premier
suffers from the

did uot lnhoduce.
.,ll;

.

)-.::

,i ,

,.'.

t.

.

''
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D'. sir GoLuI chand Narang.: r shar
to meet that objection.
r know that there is no pt
nQirtr"ti* -t-rr
ii""ryT."a"r, n.t in exist_
ljab
ence at present. Nevertheless r sent in tbis u*.rd-Jol
"r
t-h*;tl *.-il;;
that it was written in great haste. we are now proceoding
therefore under a great disadvantage. rue uonour'au-t;;;#.;in a rush and.
promised on

the floor of the House more than on"ce that he wourd
noi urir?ioto ro".. the
MoneyJenders'Begistration Act until ne nat frr*.a I
riiu
the agriculturist monev-renders on the same footing
tn"
moneylenders. At least r understood ni* to r" Lurnest and. sincere
in what he said.
T expected that whe-n the Money-lenders, Registration
Act came into force
this measure also wourd come int6 force. rr tn"e
his promise
and- assurance which he. gave to this House it
would
- mean that this Bill
would follow the Bill which we havo recenily p_r.r.a.
rt *u.'t."pr"g in view
thd assurance of the Honourable pre,,ier th;t'I fro"gf,t
amend..
ment. once you.concede that the premier t r, .urrl.J toi*i"i tfri,assurance
rt means that the punjab Registration of MoneyJenae*
Theu
follows this Aet. Thereafter-any ."t"rer.. i" [hi. gill
t;il;'M;".y,renders,

*

ffrir""
"""*gri."ii*i"
p"e*iei;ili?

tirt
".i ir-iu*..
iri

Registratio! ect wilrl b9 perfedttvli-;;;.r. ilxT;
iy-r"u*irsion wth.
the point of ordei.
legaJd
' oiretoword
more' As, r submitted, you ilavedeparted. from the ordinary
days and have ailowed tr,e rei.Jt rommitteeisrep"Ji,
l
n" considered
"{g:f
within less than 24 hgurs of its publicq,tion, why,."o""
f.'rr, t"r;*;;.;;;;
thd select committeb's r-eport was handed ovet t9
us here onry to-day at, z e.u.,
so. that, you are
select clmmittee,s report,
1.1try,"!ir,e g;".".d"ild,; of rhe
-1
within less than fiv"
of irs. pubrirrl-io".
;;;il1ffi;or"
I9*:
thatif y-ou,find an-y defect in this'amendment you wil kindly ailowrequest
me to
amend that
amendment and. move

' Pretier::

it

again.

You cannot amend it.

Ih. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: Why not? ..

Premier: I tried t<i amend it myself but found it impossibre.
Er. Sir Gokut cland Narang: r
--"y not use the word

to'rrii.

.

money-

use rhe wordl".Eaitoi.,- Wr,"trt"rn
this, we
should have an amendment which should prace the agriculturist
rioney-render

1n*:.,^^l::,

in exactly the sarne.ngsitfgn ,, u oorr-igric"ttoriit--orr"rr_i"oa", qua the
provisions of the puniab Alienation of Lant Act
if- y"" ;;";; haie loo holes-, if you want to keep tn"a""*
agriculturist money-lend.err
*4:|" you keep closed toi the non-agricult*i*t
"p""-tlrtne *i"ey-r"oJ"rq inrt is quite
a different matter- *uy
J
-submit"that when the first Bill was circulated
among the honourable
members I said it was only a ,.rrpot prp"r. you
youf4 agree with me that it was even .worse tha;;ha;-if"r"rit.a it to be.
Itrwas nci Bill at all and no Governrnent should have allowed it
to come out
of the socfetariat. However, wisdom dawned upon the oor"ro*"nt
,oo
you also
h{p9d them by pointing out the defects ana enauleJ them to withdraw the Bill. Then lhey broright forward u"oin"r.- lt"iur''"t*o
full of
defects. r sent in amendments t6 the Bill as introduceJry trrr* a secbnd
timb;;5o6 prudence dictated that the Bill shoulit u":""i"rr#to
Jselect comd.11.. for rectifying^the mistakes. It was accordingly .""i io ; ;;ffi ;ffimrttee where it was further amended. Even now th; Bill as amend.ed
by the
select committee is full of loopholes and as you are allowing
the bovenrment"

arJrDNATroN

or

rrAND

(rrrnn lrlDNDlrENT) rrr,r,.

l5B7

to-'Iave ilt o11'" way so far ad time is concerned, I request you to kindly
adjourn the House to-day to enable us to bring forward a properly drefteal
amendment to-morrow. we really have had no time to draft d, w6ll:considered amendmept. as r already pointed out r got the seleot comririttee's
p.u. yesterday and a part of it only to-day at about
leport only at 8-80
2p.u...
are not very muoh_interestetl in the Bill; bui we are reary in-we
terested__in.seeing that the promise of the Premier is implemented in the hght
sense.r we should not allow a Bill to be passed with au the loopholes in=it,
r, would 'therefore pray that the House be adjourned till to-6orrow. so
far as:tr .&trL concerned r shall give an assurance ,that the busindss will be
finished to-morrow, before 4

s'clock.

i

lremier: On a question:of fact, what I actually said in this llouse was
that r will not enforce the other Bill'if it becomes anAct unless this law also
comes into force. That means that this will come oo tu" .ti[nt" b;;k
before the other'iloes. There is no other poisibility.' trriJ Bflr:#it come
into foroe on the same {ay as tho other. ' TLe defect wnich my no"o*rut.
friend pointed orlt agd rthich you, Mr. speaker, also pointedbut appealed
to me and it was for that reason that r withdrew the original Bill and 6rought
forward this Bill n'ith an elaborate deffnition, r'have piactically reproduied
the defrnitions given in the Bill which we passed a few dd,ys ago.
Now, with regard to the point which my honourabre friend made that
we should
the agricultufist moneyJender on the same footing as the
-place
non-agriculturist money-l6nder, r may poini out that if he comes under the
definition of that Bill he will be on theiame footing: The only thing which
he could do was to buy land. rn this respeot we hive not only restri"cted it,
but restricted it for a period of three y."rcDr, Sir Gokul Chand Narang , E*ru vou resrricred?
Premier: Yes.
Dr. Sir Gpkul Chand Narang : I

shall point out the loopholes.
The honourable member's amend.ment would. Lean,that the
debtor should not sell his land to ariybody.

Premier

:

Da Sir Crokul Chand Narang : No, no.
Mr. Speaker : I holtl the honourable membe/s amendment to

out of order.

be

Dr. sir Gokut Ghand Narang: It you adjourn the rlouse for half an
hour r shall be able to presen-t- a properly draftedamendment. Nothing will
be lost if you atljourn for half an hour.
llf,r. Speaker: The question isth.rt 3-A stend part of the olauee.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I am going to oppose the clause.
Premier 3 Pleane point out the loopholes.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : rt is really very good of the Eonourable Premier to have accepted the t*o amendmente of mi;e so that mortgages
are also inclutlerl in the Bill and an attempt has been made to exclude binimi,
transactions. Still there are several loopholes left in the Bill. All that
this glarlse gals_ is that aa agriculturist money.lender shall not be oble to

take the laud of his debtor while the debt is unlaid end three years after the
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I Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
in full. 0n the surface it Iooks quite all right, but if you
alalyse it carefully, it really does not meet the object. The difficulty in
tho way of a moneynlendef in realisiug his debt is that he cannot get at
the land of the agriculturist debtor and he tries to evade the Land Alienation Act, by a device and getting what is called a bennmi transaction.
In this case a provision has been made apparently against bendmi, bat
it is of no effect and r shall tell the HonouriLle Premiei why it would not
meet his point if he really wants to place the two classes of money-lender
on the same level. Suppose I am a zamindar agriculturist moneyJender
and my friend is also an agriculturist, money-londer and suppose my friend
over thers is an agrioulturist debtor and another gentleman-is alsoan agriculttuist dobtor. We come to an agreement and we say, "All right you take
sardar Kartar singh who is my debtor and I take Pandit shri Ram sharma
who- is your debtor. I shall take the land of your debtor and you take the
Iand of my debtor, you realise your deb[ and I realise iine." Now
w-hdt is tho use of this scrap of paper ? It is rendered absolutely nugatoryThis is obvious, because ty ttiis'riu as it stands the debtor onty is pr"eolutletl from giving his land to his creditor, he is not precluded from transferring his land to another zamindar. If there are half a dozen or even
three or four agficulturist money-Ienders in a village, they can take the whols,
Iand belonging to the agriculturist debtors. They can, as I said in connection with the amendment moved by Mr. Kalia, drive a coach and four
ilto this clause of yours and it will be of no avail to you to prevent the land
of an agriculturist debtor from passing into the hands of the agriculturist
creditor. This is so obvious that I consider it really a waste of time to
smphasise it or try to make it any clearer. You will see that according
to the speech that the Honourable Premier made the other day, it, is not
benom,i if a non-agriculturist persuades an agriculturist to buy the landof an agriculturist debtor and pay his debts. This is all right so far as it
g,oes but the non-agriculturist money-lender has not got any status to return
the compliment to the agriculturist middle man.
Premier s f seo your point.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: He cannot say to the agriculturist,
Ioney-lenCer, you take my debtoi's land and I shall tako your debtor's
land. Therefore he is helpless, he cannot return the favour dono to him
by an obliging agriculturist money-lender friend. But take the case of
agrioulturist money-lenders. They have only to arr&ngo among themselves
and, as I have said, they can purchase the land belonging to all the agriculturist dobtors in the village or even in the neighbourhood. This Bill
will, therefore, become utterly useless. I think I cannot say anything in
reply because my amendment has gone but I should like to hear with very
great interest and attention what the Honourable Premier has got to say
about it.
Dr. Gopi ChaDd Bhargava (Lrahore City, General, Bural) (tlrd,u) :
Sir, a new point strikes me and I feel that I must submit it. I fully
support that
Narang has stated that two or threo pemons can pur-Dr.
chase land oollectivoly. I wish to make tho Ilouourablo Premier understand
that if in future an agriculturist happens to go to an agrieulturist moueyleudor for taking money on loan, the agriculiurist money-leudor would tell
pay-ment of debt

ALIENATIoN oF r,AND
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him ditectly , ., I cannot lend you money because I am not allowed to do
rtto rrot rtto*"h to mortgage ygyr land to me' we are both
;;d;;t;"i""
helpless. "Bot ,t"y, there is one way left for lls' If you are -in great
Aet says that I cannot,
;;A-;i money y6o ""o sell your lanit to me. She
l-oan
but'..I can purchase
on
money
you
giving
by
-"f. yoo my"debtor
boes the ffboirr"U'le Premier know what would bo the rosult ?
yoor

lJntl".

The result would be that even mortgaged lands would be sold to- -agrioulBsy
t*iri *o""y-lentlers. In consideration of these facts it is possible,
Zaminnumbers.
inlarge
made
be
to
begrn
would
probable, that at once sales
h*rs, ord., the proposed Bill, woultl-have no option except giving away tleir
money-lenders. Ee would have no alterf"oal i" *f"- t,i igricutturist
"I
*tire'e*."pt thip. am afraid in tlris way, what the Government wish to
decrease would increase.
Preqier (The Honourable Major sir sikantter tlyat'Khan) .^- sira

been matte ty py {rrgnd Dr..,Gokul Chand
tn"p"i"i-*niin-n"s
-"W;;;,prilr*
gome foroe-in it-and I confess that on a casual
Jac6e to have
ih-e dahger does exist; if there is collusion
;;r'di"g ii-in"""tr"J;pd;i
be able to
betweJn two money-leudeis it is quite possible that they might
evade our proviso but so far as benfinl trahsactions are concerned these
efrorts will be in vai".- In practice, however, my honoulSble frieud iryill

ugr* tU"[ the agriculturist mlneyJender does not operate

like the

otdin3lf

dooey-lendor. ftu -"""ty selecis a victim and pays him money, *d -*
w"oulil not ask any otheimoney-lender to come in
',i''e iases out of ten-he
uavanced
the money o1|y yitn the obje,ct of obtaining
ilorigi""ify
b€c;r*
his land. But an adric"ft"rist, debtor is not [Lely to be so pliable as to sdll
his land to someonJto whom he owes no money' Anyway if-we find that
there is substantial etasion of the Bi}} as suggestedby Dr. Sahib I will examine
it through furt[er amendment in the trext session
it further and will

if

need be.

"*oo"

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You oan postpoue this Bill'
Premier : I am afraid it will not be fair. I hayg sryu.an untlertakrlgI
thatlhe-other ect witi not come into force until this Act is passed and
must abitle by my words.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : You can pass and not enforce it'
Premier:Neitherwillbeenforceduulesswemakerules;Iwillexamine.
tne [u-e-Ition anil if it is necessary to -further avoitl this risk we shall
devis; suitablo *."or- Iret the hoiourable member exa*ine it over night
roa tn.o we will r." io it. I wi1 not make the motion that tbe third reading
You are
U" -"a" tr-"i+t. WL would ,ot b" able to consider it fully now.
Advocate-General
the
so
is
tired and I am not t""ri"g p*ticularly fresh,
amend'ments'
who has been conoentrating"the whole time even on the smallest

Duni Chand and he
;ilt"Uy-t " u-"od-"ots"moved by Py friend I-'ala
meaning#as at L lo*, to nntl out where tnei' ttied in and what was !h.e
afraid
I
am
Dr'
Qhand
e[r"it[" p"i"i td*a ry *y no"*i"ble friend Qopi
be
the
might
tnat
possible
quite
it stretches tne thing tlf t lr. tt is
^tryt, As a matter
Act'
this
amend
to
h#e
may
efect of it, and.

we were discussing the Benami
t".t I wlrne6 "rr"t:toutly-*e
-y-Uo"oir"*Ufe iri"enas when
"i u"a tUe Mo*g[ed- lranas Bill that the agriculturist vho mort-gagos
niff
to do so''
his lanat with anothei ug"i."fi*itt does so beciuse it pays him
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but then py point

strongly resisted arld even resented by loy honourable
Jriend and-others, -was
because t[ey thought that it would
iilrt they *ll
hlve to sell it, if we do not peimit the mortgage. tuat-eri
argument was oriti.oised and opposed. r am afraid r cannot ,"-oelt *hat
my fio"ourable friend
now seid.

. I[r. SlraLer : Question is!r
3-A etond part of clause
- .. Ilhstrwtton
was carrieil.
' ".Thh
Dr. Sir Gokul Clffd Narang : I
*Explanatioi".
-

B.

have given norice of a n,mber
of amendments to the
}Iy subilission is that ii i,
t!3 qart of th6 Governmeni to rush the Bill tnroofu r,t"
"*-tr.-"Itrl.
l+ rd-ed was that,
My
there were those amendments and mutais mutanil,is
they would be considered. I move them now.
-. Mr. 9p"rk-gn : But the whole Bill has been changed. rf the houourable member will refer to the Explanation, he will find tf,a th;*;ds--"-..tho pormanont alipnation-includos a_q alionation
in any form othor thanthose por-

_llt:y:

mitto<l by section 6 of

There a'e, two
11," ""y.
other to agriculturists.

this AcL,'

Bills.

one relates to .rorr-ugri"ulturists and the

D:. sir Gokul chand Narang: r may be permitted to say a few words.
There- is y-et a_distinction betweei this Bill ,"a tuu Bilt we-Lave already

passed. That Bill d+,t yith the ordinary money-lende. urd ih.r.
-rtb,e
certail provisions which were harmless tirere and which *r. ,"ry mischievous here and. whioh would. defeat the very object of this BiIi.
uJess
they. are prepared to have a Bill which wourdiealy i^;i";;'th;
p;;:
prgrjs promise his promise will be like the promises "-ua[ iy the witches
in Maobet-h : you can -rna\e p-lgmises in so many words bul break them
,3 t!" performanc,o. That is a different thing. r #iu gi"" yr"
rn the Money-lenders' Bill there was a clausJthat a loin sh"arr """i"rt"""f
u" treated
as a loan, if it is' ad.vanced on a
"ot a pronote.
instrum""t ;;;.pt
rt was quite all right there because -negotiable
it was understood tnrt
instruare
used
traders
by
and
the
Government did not "ffii"ble
*iot to hamper
Telts-

their business and, therefore, they exempted such loans fromiie definit'ion
of a loan but now take tho case of the present Bill.
Mr. Speaker : I am going to put everything to the House.
Dn sir Gokul chpnd N-arang: r-ret me.finish the sentence that r
w.as going to say, that,here, if an agriculturist money-1""d.;-i,
allowett to
$yg,ncg loans on negotiable instruments, he can uuy tne wnote una of the
debtor beoause that will not be a loan according to yo"r aenuiio".
ll[r. Speaker : No reasons are required.
Premier : rle would be a money-render under that Act arso.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang i W€ rake this Bill as it,is .
. .Premier : r merely. want_to submit eng fhing through you. so far
as that Bill is concerned., i.t wguld io,uly
.frd:
""r.-u"
turist moneyJeudcr- w'e had
plt- rg al-I
tlese"p-pri*[i""To'tuu
it'"-* r.r"Le
#e oould
,to
-th"'#;
not see the word. "money-renders'' defined difrerentry
Hii;
Your point is that if he is'auowea to use hundis he *ilfu"t'ily"Inid
.

"ri"

ilti
so- tf nf.f;cnat?iry!1}*iena
able to do
not,be
trom,rhe debror. He wi[
-that
"c"a
:{f;fu[""riY;;r-t]i ,na'
point "'has alr'6aal] been
,inri

#li

*rtif

cousidered.

,rros going
Ih. sh Gokul chad Narang: Ihc *trhmie$ion that t
to make was this'
r!, --,-i-l/h. Spealcr : I oannot ellow further ilisoudsion'
to make a raquest, Ad
Il[,. Sir Gotul ChaDd Narang: I want
select, commibtee report Xvas

i-r* ti"t Uitore thg
;#;ffi"Jr'*nirU
'ila.r-"oa
-y
order strictly
I U.tiure they, are out ofamendmeafs
of
presented aro out
to
the
over
Jp"rli"g-yoo \oooltt-ull;* ;; kindly to hanil
select committeQ'
you with respeot to lU.

gilt

as

it

has emorged from tho

'

Il[r. Spealer : I shall gladty oongidBr ttem when receivdd'
DnsirGokutChandNarang:IhenallthogoanondmenBltroultl
-tn6'ffiy
frosh amenilm'cnts'

like to hand over t"

'

Mr. SPeaLer

ii'il'
3 Question is-

bt tokto

es

'

fhat part (1) ol tho Explanahion stoud port ol the olsuao'
'
Ttw mnli'on wos carrieil'

'

,

ThaC

port (2) of tho Erplanabion stond port of the olcud€'

was carri'ed'

, The motiort'
i_aia Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore,

I move-

0

sub-clausi (3)i of
Thrt
';*r"naf"tUu.')-ttt"
'^*" iu

Genergli Burnl),

the _Explan*tion, liuo _6; oo-troon the woy'ds
insortod'

r"ooA

"*rlat"

'

:

t

,t,-'
"qimdoili' i6d
^'"..'

be

a,son pre-deceases and
Mv submis"sion is that it ofton happens thatand the grandfabher can
the^buqiness,tr,n"l"il.';h" ;rr;e;o., i. aoiog
it"U.i"g ;lone. by i.qia"ripgr So
Uoriiu.,
;"hJ^ih;
purchase
land
atso
as it, g6bs, ii shorlltl begin
oprrative
*or"
b.
ffird,;fi;iit i. eili *ry --So i". tti. BilIso"far
"common grand'
concerhed
ii;*;er"-,-gra,atrih;r. "*.a"* "ionly that-isgrand.uncle can purchase it.
father,, me&nB ""t#;. rt
Qre conrerued ,ot least
In ord.er to put " *ioi'.o-f*, as the nbar'relation$
greahgrandfather".
"oommon
of
extent
to
the
,u"'oia u" mia"

-*='Mr.
' "iaiiu
S$eaker : Clause under consid'erat'ion,

amentlfiiont fioved istho worils "oommo1" md
out**o
rhrt in *u.l*i$l.;jlT"de"T#frfffi,11#*3t

grendfah
sir, r support th6 amendmeut'
Dr. Si&'GoLul ehanil Narang :
that tiie
'In cjne ot, th6 ,**ail"i[ip;;;o;fv
lLaa sygggstdtl
'J1"ip"a
l-.ffifi
It, is not very unusual foi a' uian
..

'

'-'

U"'"Ja'"q.
-I shoultl like to hive "
.word grendfethri
$PIdtq-{tiq[ "
to havo,hi* grandt6th;;";ti;".
hot-tiUe
cortuion
descended
wgrfa ,1ot have
inclirile'tt arid'that #;;i"til;,
6br*tdu8.
amenttmetrtiid
the
of
C[e""""4"..s
rra,nttferhsi ,rt
piiterrfa.rite-(l
*.". then'aooepted' You
Vio;'u"**g;!
l-i'o,;uotn
udteriuil
ana
patern&r
.,rer drliiitl.f*tler: ffi ffiJ
{i*ffifather:
em'iilmdrit
t'.o"pt
w.:
vory
, tHn*''f;Hiilifil
r #ari[ ttie cddition df 'rsrdidii.t]ier"
the point'
is
Thst
to tUT*il.i['-Ut"tUot'

u"H:;i;'

ttflitftiili i

,,'*"#rHE;*, Aal_lr*-g.':

E

prrNiraB r,EctsrrArrvr
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ll[r. Spca]er :

The question

assruBr,y. [2lsr Jurv,

lggg.

is-

T.SHHffi"Pl#Jh'..FlFtsg3i,

bots'esr ttre

vorits'ooun.a'

ri

The motion was lost.

I)r. Sir

GoLuI Chand

Narang: I

beg to

m:ve-

That in line 0 of gub-olause (3) tho word..oommon,' bs doleted-

rt is.only.a verbal omondment. rf you--thjnk over it you will seo, that
the insertion of the word " common " is ludicrous. "fou wantod to o"
'who aro descendedfrom. the colnon grandfathen, -rt ir:tuir.o;".#tion in their mind which is
foi this confusion here. oo you olt
-respon{ble
see that ?'
The- objeot youl{ be fully servod by saying " who are deicended
from the _grandfather of such oreditor or debtor ai tf,e case ma.y t;-,;- S;
the word " common " m&y be deleted.
Prenier: I aooept the ameudment.
Il[r. Speaker: The question is :.-

ltaCin lhc6 of sub-olouso (3) tho word..oonmon,,
Thn rnotinn was aarrieil.

bo doletod-

Il[r. SpeaLer 3 The question isltat part (3) of tho Erpl*nltion as amondod etend part of tho olauco.
Tlw rnafi,on was corrinil,.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Sir, I beg to movoThat in sub.olsuse (4), linos 3--6, the words..ag

There are.so many ofauses which

dofined.

are

....fg80,, b. flrbtod"

unneoessary and reduridant. so
is only to be restrictea to its or" u. *

far as the term 'loan' is concerned it
oreditor defined in this Bill is in his relation to debto".
j- M"y r say a few words ? rt wi! s-ave the time of rny honour- . t{"rqi""
oble friend. rhe word 'interest' has been defiued in t[e ilegulation
of
Accounts Act, 1930.
ll[r. Spealcr 3 The question isrhrtin rub.eleuco (4), Iiues 3-6, tho words..ag doffrred
....1930,, bo dolot€d.
Thp mation was lost.

I)r. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Sir, I
taat in

orruse (4)

beg.to

movo-

of tho Erpronation botweon tF.yg".r" .ad.vauco'
.whether,
the
vords'made by;medber of *n agricuriurat trlu" t";;;;rTf:naud
qgricurt,rol

i,. : .

.
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pleasing,the fools? ...
afraid
there are more fools than
am
i , . Prcnicr:
j
wise meu like you. Fodls always moke tho feast and. w.o eat,thpg,
have
follqwed.,m.. ' I do
, I}r. Sir Golul Chand Narang: I hopo:x9u
pot want to make a speeoh: the object is obvious.
r. 1,Il[r. Speater: Clauso uoder consid,eration,iambndment motod is' tart clauso (4) the
h
ol
Explanodion, hnes I-2, between the words 'advane' and
'

I)r.SirGolulChandNarang: Are you
As a Eatter of foot

;.:

I

'whetherr tilo words. madc by a membor of an agrioultural tribo to a msmben of ab
agrioulturll tribe' be.insortod

Pfemier: May I point out to my honourablq frienil that he must read
the ilefinition of 'loan' with the definition of ' oredit': both must be
read. together. It is to circumsoribe that definition that we have brought it
in: It was neoessary ? If you will look carofully you will find it.
Mr. Speaker: Tho question is.

.
'

, alhat in olaueo (4) of the Dxpl,onotion , IiSe l-2, betwoon tho wordr "ad,vanoe" ond 'whcther*
. trhe ,vords 'mado by a momber of ol ogricrultural tribe to o mombor of a,n a[troultural tribo' bo insortod.
,

Tlap motion

u6 lost..

Mr. SpeaLer 3 f,he question

:

is-

taat part (4) of tho E4rbnation rtond part of the oloure.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chad Narang
fhat in

eub-ol&use (4)

:

,

i

There is tho amend.ment-

of tho Explanation tho words atter

tho ond be dolete&

You will see that in the last line of sub-clause

tho word'Ioail in lino 8 to

(4) the words are 'but it

sP'u'

so on. My amendment id that begi""i"j*itU'the 'words
'but it shall'not inolude lihe whole lot pay bo delitett.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under oonsideration, amend.ment moved
is

that-

"

" ell the remahing portion be deteto&
Panrlit Mlni Lql lklia : Sir, my amendment is a bit different
one and tbat is that iub-cl'auses (ii), (ii,il; (h)), (o) antl. (uiti) be deleted and
I
,:'
:
sub-clausesi (i) antl (oa),tie retained. .
Il[r. Speaker : The honourable member cannot move his amondment
Alter the word

loan

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia

:

The definition of the' wotd ';Ioan' in

d

tti6t

ftnif,rr Ltflsr.Artvt asBuuBr,r. f2l*t Jur.r,

I Pt. Muui Lal Kelis.

]

lgBB.

"

bcing carried out. The deftilition of the tdrt 'loeh ! u gtvdi here
is quite good so fur as the rogiatration of.,money-lenders is conoerafr...

is

rot

Preinier : the term'loan' bppoare not only it th 'deilnitidh of e
' debl,or', but if my honoufable frientl would seo explanation (2) he will ilntl
that it also appearsin the tlefinitionof a'creditor'and, thoreforg his,objeot
will not bo achieved by moving this amendment. We have to doal with o
firm canying on the business of money-lending and that is why we heve
to define these loans.

Panilit Muni LaI Kalia : Advancing loans in relation to a debtor;
otheriise the Central Govornment is uot going to be an agriculturist. My
dubmission is that all these sub.clauses excluding (t) and (ti) are rotluntlant
anrl shoultl not be made part of the Bill.

. Premier: As a matter o[ facb, thore seems to bs a certein amount
of oonfusion. As I have said the term 'loan' appears in seveital of these
olauses. My hmourable friend lay!, ' Why toultl you define 'loan',
beoause here it is only the agriculturist money-lender ois a om'his debtor ?
That is not correot. Take for instance, ari agriculturist, who inaj' be a
money-lendgr alry, c_omes and deposits the money in a oo-operative moiety
or in a bank. He does nothing else but merely. advance money to a oooperative society or a bank. Somebody goes irito a court and.-says that
th6 mad has been ailvancing money on loan. It is for that reason that we
have brought it in this Bill, so that he may so d.opcsit money and may not be
donsidered as a, money-lender. It is for the simple reason that we wdut to
d&ve e porson vho merely deposits his monoy in a co-operative society,
trom being dealarod a creditor. Therefore we havo to avoid any misund,erstanding 6n that point, beoause once he is declared a oroditor, he will
not be able to buy lantl from his dobtor.
Mr. Speaker

:

The. question is

thot-

Boginning with the last 6 wordr"butit shr,ll not include" in lias 7 ol cnb-otg,oro (4).
right up to tho oad of the sub-clause *ll prrts fron (i) to (udd) be doloboil.

Dn Sir Gokul Chaarl

have to spoak on them.

Narani:

You should put one by one. We

ll[r. SpeaLer : The honourable member
I a,rn going to put it to tho vote.

and

himself moverl an 6mendmedt

,

' Ilf,r. Spcaler
T6o

:

'Ihe question is that-

[mt-6 wonils lbut

in

ib shrU not rnclutto",
li-pc 7 ol-dub-olauro (a) bo qrqrftod al1f,
-.
(urii) up to the woids "proniaiory note", bi

tho parts fron (i) to

Thr mdlinn waa losft.
It[r. Spcater The iiuostion is that'b"* ({, 6l ttb Erplaub6oa ataad pr,ht o{ dt6 oliirib.

debh{,'

:

lta

irtatibn wm

l[r. $pcrler i

.

. *it,Sirt(S,
.

ol

'

aonid.
Quertioa

is*

ifD{tilaorHis druil plrt:d tha qliait.

4-trndfiili,wb'iorr*iL

:

.

!66$

.

Dlr. Spcalcr,: Queslion is::mlt otau,ie 3, u inmds4 etand prrt of the aiIL

' mB ndion tm uniPlClouse 4.

' ilr.SDGaLE:
ttrt obur 4 diod

Question is:-Pofi

oil

tho

Bilt

llwtrclbnwu mr@.
':

I

Prunbh.
Quostion.is-

.Ifr. SpeaLer :
S.tth. P!*mblo be tho Preom,ble of tho Btlt
Tlw motion'wus mriPl,

l[r.Speator:

Qoestiou

is-

Drt obur I drod Pqrt of thc BilL
the motim ww untd.
Ttw Aseuib\ tlwn adiowrned

ri[

10aO o. ttu- qn Friilog,Wtnd JaU,

1S8.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBTY
8no SESSION or

isa lsr PUNJAB

IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBLY,

Frituy, 22nd July

'

l9BB

_Tlw_Assemhly met at {he Assemhly Chambw,

alock. Mr. l)peak* in,the dha,ir.

Sinfu,

at

10-80

c.rt. o/,ffp

PRIVIIJEGE-PUBLICATION IN THE PRESS OF IN OAMERA
PROCEEDINGS.

Mr. SpcaLe; 3 Yesterday I promised to give my ruling on o point oftor
consulting the Honourablo.Premier and the L,eader of the.Opposition. But
I regret to say that I have had ng time to consult them and lo.day is the last
day of the sessio,n. So,I have to give my ruling without ,cooeulting them.

'

"Ileat, *as genorrtad yeetardry in the Chrdbor over.Roja Ohacsdas Ali's anddnsDt
vhic'h was not celled beoeuo oreferenoo wss civen bv ths Chair

to Uir

Uoobool

lhhmood:g. To.tloy the mieirnaerstonaingt-thrt irose botveen tho gpdihol,
ths Promid and Roje Clhazanfar Ali fhtl yoderdoy rore olomd up in t
atmosphere of mutu$ orplana-tions."

Itis

a bdef ueweprobablybased.on

Irtbune. It

the guess of the representative of the

appea,rs clear that no houourable mbmber rgported or oommuni.

cstod to him the detailed proceedings of the House. When the tepreseutotiyos of the prusos.well as the visitors wore requested to leave their gaUeriest
'the objeot clearly'was that whatever the Eouse ra,s to eonsider or discuss

was oonfidential and that the representetives of the pr€ss, even if they
oame to know it, were expected not to publish
f hope the representativ*
of the prees will keep this in mind and very kindty respect the wishos of ths

it.

Ilouse.

Premicr : I thinkit wes e yery intelligent surmise to which all intelligent reporfers of papers are eratitled.
TIIM PUNJAB ALIENATION OF I-,AND (TIIIRD AMENDMENT) Brr.,L.
Pfenier (fhe Honourable Major.Sir Sikander Hyet-Khan) : flir,

tomovr

I

fLat lle fuolrib.ation"Uon ol Land (Ihfud Ammalnsrt) BiU bo pa^$oe

bcg:

Mr. gncal"r: Ilotion moved isltrf tlo Poniab Aliemtion of Lontl (lhird Amendmernt) Bill as amendod bo p.r$.t
Ih; Sit GoLul Chrd Narang (West Lehoro Division, General, Bura,l):
Sir, it is,not with a visw to offer defrnite opposition to the pesairg of
this Bifil thEt I have got up, though teohnioally of course I am op.posing it. .My oBposition , to this BiU would be of aa e,ntirely difrsut
i

r.'i

&
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Si-" Gokrrl Ciraud Nar:aug.]
sbaracter from the oppositionlvhich I. to the best of my lto\r'er, htrve been
ofrerig4 lathp pas$rg gf thc pl,hcr Bjlls. I welcoryed the idea . tJren the
Premiefafrnt undi$itfi'n, lin't.rf flodrish of frumpets that Ire rvaslgeing to
place-.lhe agriculturist pone5'-leurler ott lhe same level rr,s a pott-,tg.t'icrtl'
iurist''iltbrevllender dnd I had tspnctrid thnt he sotrld bring about ,, n,e,,su.e
-which would implernent his prornise. But I an very sorrr thnt I do not
find myself able to cougratulate ]dm oq the production of the Bill for the
passing of which he has movecl this motion. As I attempted to point out
ypqterda;', in the first instance, the Bill is very ill-consideretl. It is not
$loperli- conceited and u'ith due rleference to all the gentlemen s'ho tooli
part in the drafting, it is noi as t'ell drafted as one would have rvished it to
be. Then again, the Bill has been carriecl through this House b1' assa,ults
as it-:were apd with a, grcater rush than we observed in conneotion even rvith
the other Bills. \Iou rvould agrss lyltfu me that this session rvoulcl remain
a most rnemorable one, among others, for the re&son that the Governiiteht did not allow anyrgrass to giot-' under its feet and did not allow any
treathing time to the people who were likely to be affected by these Bills.
'Btrt the haste with which this Bill n-as rushed through in this House has reallv
db parallel except, in the histor.v of emergency meaiures whieh governmenis
when faced with severe crisis,,have,been obliged to atlopt.
.,
' Coming to the merits.of the Bill, you will be pleased to rememlrer that
the reason given by the Honourable Fremiei for this Bill is embodied in the
ctatement df oblects and rea9on6 and with your permission I would draw the
,attention of the House to that statement, It says-

[Dr.

(' rExperience has ehown the't agricultutis$ monoy-lenders can bo as raEicious in their methodg
' 6f 666p6ltinq tb6ir d;btors to part with their londs os non-agriculturists money.:
.,
lendersl Tds Bill is istended to check the permanont alienation of land to agti'';J i
pulturist monoy.lbndeir by thoir'debtors anil is a step towards tho agricutltuiidt
.:
moneyJerdert;[biag ploced for the pulpoms of the Fuujab Aliorntion.of Land Act
?.:
i,. , r ,r , rn thi qqfe3ffifltfi;f non;agriorl-turlsps in the motle1 pf ,permanent alienation

jXo"

1iiis,'statement :coirtaiirs ong yer.\- irnportant aclmissiorr a.ntl that is
qah,tre as rapacious as il, hon'ngr'iculturist
.thatunagriculturistmoney:lender
'mone'r=lender.
If I may' be permitted to a'dd, an agriculturist rnoney-lender
fan ile and ver1. often is more,rapacious than a non-agriculturist ino-neylender' and if any evideno€ *ere' requiled on that point I have onl.v to

refer you to Mr. I)arling's well-known book. The advantage ' t'hat

,agriculturist money-lender has r ovqr

-a

a:o

4on-a_griculturist qoney-lender is

whereas the poor bania has only his bahi,, the agriculturist moneyIender has his physical force behind it to enforce that bahi,. ly balt,i may be
. a d.a,ngerous wiapoi ps, SSrdS,X $ph.rp, tle other day pointetl o1t, but when
' it is bicketl by h[hi it becomcs much more dangerous and the bahi fhat the
agriculturist moneyJendgr cqrries- with him has this-ad-\ianjage of ph-ysical
fo'rce behind it, ani as Mr. Da,rling has stated,the agriculturist mon'eyJender
is puch worse than the non-agriculturist money-lender, bec&use whereas
money-l'ehtlet hds'almost to go antl'beg 'his debtor for
' the non-agicultuiist the agrioultulist money-Iender knocks him down and
the returi of the loan;
l'tompels him td pay,back the loan. I believe these are the"wOrds-used by
Mr. barfing in hii book. ' I ap"only speaking from memory. ; Having matle
'.this admisiion antt"ha$ing th6se {acts before hirn, the Hopourable Premier
should certainly have produced a BilI which would really check the rapacity

tfiat

'

: -1I,IENI{TIoN.9EI.)AND (rnmu lunxoUrlir). rrr,r,
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securify of neigotiable instrufnents from the definition of loan. If you kindly
turn to part (un) of sub-elause (4) of clause 3, you will see, it saysAn odvoncs inads on the bosis of * negotiablo instrument oe defrned in the Nogotiebte
Iisbrurieits Aot,

1881, other than a

plomisory note.

Now you know these negotiable instnments have beeri defined in the
Negotiable Instruments Act, section 13. A negotiable instrument meang
a promisdory note, bill of exchange or cheque payable.either to order or to
bearbi. fheri the explanations follow, explaining the position of each class
of these negotieble inJtruments. Now they have e*umpted from the definition bf.loan all negotiable instmments except a promissory note. No
ilOu-o-,t a promis8ory note is very easy to execute on one anna stamp or at the
rost on a four-anna stamp for any amount and it is probably for thid reasoii
that they exoepted it, so that the agriculturist money-lender or any othe?
Edney-l€nder oannot have so much facility in getting securities executed
by his debtors. But what is after all the obstacle in the way of an agriculturistmbney-lbnderif hewanted to defy the whole of this Act when it
beeomes an Act? . It would oitly'mean that he would have to pay in the first
inbtance to his debtor one anna and six pies for every hund-red rupees for
which he would get a bill of exbhange bxecuted by his debtor. That I believe
is the stamp duty for e huntli-I am rubject to correction-if it is a darsani
hundi or a demh,nd bill. If it is for longer period the stamp duty differx.
After all nothing would prevent a dishonest agriculturist money-lsn66rI am adopting the definition of the Ifonourable Premier that any person
who circumvents &n Act is dishonest-ftom getting his debtor to execute a
hundi in his favour. He gets at onco otrt of the olutches of this law. Yesterday when f made a referecne to it, there was o little cross talk between
the Honourable Premier and myself anil he said 'no, thet would not be tho
cdse.' Of couise I wotrld hear with geat interdst what he has to say ou this
point, but as I would not have eny other ohance, I *oultl like to make my
point clear to him to enable him thereby to mdke a satisfactory reply. Now
you see the alefiflitrion of ' creditor ' in olause I ig"whri being a croditor hos advanoed to such person &ny loan until suoh l&n has been
roPoid".

Tho word used in the operative clause of this BiU is 'loan' and 'loan ''
has been defined in one of the sub-clauses,i.e., clause (4) of the ExplanationA creditor will not be a creditol nnli;sg he advances a Ioan ; if he a,dvances
no loan he would not be a crod.itor and he would not be affected by the provisions of this Bill at all. That is absolutely clear. Even if a loan is not a
lorin, he will not be a creditor and therefore he will not be afrebted by th9

pidvisions of this Bill. Now a loan advanceil on a negotiable instruinent
exoept e promissory note will not be a loan and therefore a creditor who,
mates &n advance on a negotiable instrument will not be a creditor and
therefore he will not be oovered by the provisions of this Bill.

Dr.

Sir Gokul Chnnd Narang: I

wduld request the hotoura'ble

member to read the Bill fi:mt. A creditor is referred to in clause 3 as a persdil
who advances a loan. If he does not advance a loan he is not o bieditor
oad he is not oovered by this. llhen if a creditor mak'es a,n bdvanee lrhich
does not come rrithin the tlefinition of a loah; he is not a credltor and therefore

:':
-olause

,*IFNIrION

I

Of, L4ND (lErnD ^luBNDrErr)

t5?1

Now lookfng at the definition of loan lce
oa negotiable instruuientn'rie exempted from the

would not opply to

fad tbet sdV{qPS tilrio

8rl,r,.

him.

qn
'deoniUon- pf tpe,n sna, therefords,tl agrisultuli't cr-editor wbo makes
. sdf,anop pn the eeourity oi a nogotiable instrumst will not, be a areditor
,provirions of this
, and, therefors, he will n6t b".tn an]
'wry affwtod hy the
any one of these
Bil[ If my ergg4€st is oorrmt-and I would 1i[s:to s€ogratefully
acknowshall
I
,I
mistakb,
hoye made any
: gqntlppOn foiui out if
it means
then
is
oorreet,
orgumeat
my
I
hqvs
one-if
my
nirtekg
mede
if
[eag"
tUJwUdte ot the Bitl is & wash-o-ut. It inghi bb seid that the seuie defini'
ti* uuc b"gagiven, in the MoneyJendeE aegistratio:r Bill or P tlq-F.gol*'
tion of .ApcoUnts Ac+. There ie o great, differenco,between tho Bill under

.qonsideration aud thp other two pieces of legislation. There the q-uestion
,of a money-lender gfabbing at the land of a debtor does uot arise, beoauso
he is previnted froi gettin[ at the land of his debtor by the.L,and Alienation
iet fid therofore tU"is aen-nition does not afrect tho provisions of the I-,,and
Alienation Act at all. Therefore, in those Aats this provision was mailo
simply in the interett of business people so that, the business of trad.ers and
t*oi,irt and people who were otierwise engaged in monetary tranbaotions
should not be haimpered. That was the onlj-. object of .retairing thjs clause
there, but ,if you retain this clause in the present BiIl, it m€a,ns that _you
.enat t, the afirieulturist, money-lender to git out of the definition of creditor
. and therefore get out of this Bill. If this Bill is going to be passod, perha-ps,
it would have-been better, if I had not mentioned this, because many disof my suggestion, unless
honest creditors would begin
" to take advantage this arguTent so that the
,wrong.
But I am submitting
I am proved to be
Honoirable Premier may once more consider it before thiq Bill is passed by
this House or before he presses the Governor to give his assent to it. As it
ir, it is sn absolutely .,*"i"m piece of paper which has been Pl*s before this

House, while the object is to frevent an agriculturist money-lender from takine h,rid of an osriculturist debtor's land. lf the object ie gnly to throw dust
in"oo* eyes, if the object is only to create a false impression, if the object is
,-only to proclaim carofiuflaged anxiety of the Premi-er, to place agriculturists
-the
he
. and no*agriculturists on
same level, it is a different !hi1& but
agriculplacing
in
and
earnest
is absoluteiy sineere and absolutely honest
!h9

if

iririst *on"y-lender on the same footing as the -1on;agrlcrfturist money;
lender, then,'Itmy submission is that he has miseSa.bly failed- in earrying orrt
may not be his fault at all, he f,ight have thgtght honellly
UiS oUject.
.,and silcerely that'this Would meet the needs of the c-ago, but I a,ssuxe him
that this Biil,'as .drafted and passed by this House, dog not m-e-et the re;
I woufd leave i[ thereand if the Honourable-Premi:r
guirements of th"
""t". in reply to this part, of my argument, I shall I"qqqt
wirh"* to say anytLing

friendio make a repl5, to him, if he is given a chauce, !9q9":" I *q*4
not, get any chance. .l,fart from these two points, you will find. that the
Bill,is it is, is very badly drafted and I shall grve-yoy o_ne or_two instanoes.
r toes, larticufarly when I make this
i fr6p" I am not dddi"t o,
gill
"rrymay
is to prevent an agncultlngt money'
oftne
see,
the
olject
Just
romirk.
lender from teking the land of his agriculturist debtor, but what do we frnd
here? Take for ii*too"e sub-clause 141 of eluose 8. W\en exempting cgrtqq
.loans they say, ' a loan to or by or a deposit with any sgoiety" What is the
Bome

meanins"of
:

tn. *oiar

;; iyll

Whai is the nec6ssity-{ yoy]d ?sk,thg
if he had any hanil in the tlrafting

tea,rned"Advocate General to list€n to me,
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yLt!" sub'clquse-.what is,tho purpose b.f these words inrpartg of .eub.claus'r.
(+) '., loan toor by any,society or association registerea'unaor,ile ili;fi."
Registration ,Act '? That, a. roan.advanced by 6ci*y. r.A;;il ,under
ths
societies_Begistration Acr will not be a loan., ,whut d td;;;;;;ity
of this?

one migtrt,have said a loan-advanced by an Africanln il;;iril;iriilba loan. what is the poinr in it? This-is absorute il;pr"qd;. "Then
again
.yrl{ see in.part 4 a logl advanced by or to tne ce'nti.al?rivernment
1ou
or+
ProvinciatrGor-,ernment. It'hat was the necessity of ,;yi;;-, tJan
advanced
by a Provdncid,l Government shal not be treatea ir, roinf Isi-ti provinciar
Government tur agriculturist? I did not know till" now,thJ ti" prorir.iui
Government, is to be treated as a jat-of course in essence itlr_Gt
r did notr
know whether in the e; es of- ttte ta*, so iar as the prri;i;;, Ji tnu
lora,
Alienation :act a,rre concerned, the provincial co""i"*""t,lr to
u" truni.J
as a memher of a notified agricultural tribe so tha;t,a lor" gi*"
by
-'' the provincial Gol:ernment shall not be treated as a loan.
,- """ -'"

:

Premler : f l,ill tell you.
Dr. sir Golul chand Narang : r sha[

"

be grateful if 1.oir cnn find sorne..
peaning in.this.: There are intersfer.sed in the body oitirli iitir"urpr".sion,
like t'his rvhich make the rvhole thing,so ftrr as uris tiitt is c,-."rri"a ireaning.

less.

.;

(rnf tltis stuge lh.. Spenker

^
Deputy

Speaker.)

k,!'t

tlte

Cltatr rt.titl

it wos

ucctlpieil,

,
If 5,ou look at part (ui) ;'ou l,ill find that it runs thus_

'

tt11

),1r.
!

'l(c.i) a loaa advoncod by a trader to a trad,er, in the regular course of lrusiness, in aceord;
once with trade usages.,'

This also seems to be somewhat out of plrrie. \\'e are clc,aling with.
agriculturist, money-leiders
ils ;".i,.- ilo .,ur'o.ra.rl
11 e. ar.
trader

an d i r

as,.,,,u il llX

i_*l.H ; ffif *";i:l J;,*:

:Tiiil,

il.:

then he would be exempt ? 'rhis rnav nullif5'rhe effecr Jt"':,1:*
irrJ-iiil. A j;t;;
rapacidus blood sucki,g morre-v-lenalrr.g ,la!. (laughter) t r* o"1.,; Gr*ih;
words which have been so often usbd in thjs Hou:se *ltn ,--p"t, d
il;;;l
lenders (laughter)-and-r knorv.o, good authorit.v that vhen i,lg.icottrrist,
becomes a monev-le.nder', he
.ir a gredter, blood_suck", ii;-- ;fi" d;;il.
blood-sucling- batia.
rj
.Jhat qtrite rr"". Ai;l;i; il; -orey-re,rder
irill certainly be worse than
a Manohar I-,,al mone;.-l.na.r. i't*,e no douht,
about i.t, because'while_ poor Manohal LaI. monej=lender wili onll. rrse
his

:{lr::!iT ,r.J:J'1f, v}

"chaudhri

;li

l.uchhr.ia" .r"o=i;

{toJ2r
Uhhotu }l,am mqre)'-lendtr .u,i]l
also use his lathi and r,r:ill suy ..i.,oti
here, ai11 dct, " Balih ehthe, " otherwise dorn you go. r' Thi. is the rlifl'e,

rence bdtween an agriculturist mondy-lenrle. ,ri a ,on-agriculturist
-AmongIt other'.prouiriinr-*i,lrr,-'ri"r" r,"'rrt;
r""nr,;in
,T"l{:1""der.
tor thrg rapacious monev-lending agriculturist is thi*, cl;use (cil.
He
opens a shop, he is a money-lending man, he holds land and he ur.o'rtnri;
a,shop of . some |ind and through that shop he beginq to
-ru-e
aqv+nces to prading jats and there
many who a1e trading
this rva51,..
,are
i"
"!q

_

.

tllll.l

er,innerrox

r. 1:;
, j-ili r'.';:.'.: l,:/.i.:irt'I \
on' LAND (trrno AU8NDUENT) BrrJr/'
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he is tloin$.at

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand N;r;;; h;, us osual, d"litered a.very ablssl$eahtr*t
which he'
[" "iff forgive me;f itryiS "r.por" the fallacy of the.arguments
Honourablb
the
of
attention
thl
odorrr."d io.<lay. t" U.g"i" ilih' h" in.rrit ed
pr"mi"" to: the"underiuil"g tlrrt he woultl place the agricu-lturist mourynon-agricultririst money-1"rr6"tt-'' On' tHfu
lenders on the ru*" l"rir
"r'the
point let rue trair"*"a
first remind my honourrrbie friend, D1._Sir Goku-l_Chand N.arang
in the beto Din'arr Bahad.r Raja Naiendra ltath
ffiis rr..lr;;
'
saidr
then
He
Bills.
ttrese
,
,,,,i
;il;id;i ihe Jiscussion of
same
\\rho has asked the hemier to plaee t.hc agriculturists- monoy-lendeni . on the
heii eomdtb
'
basis as tho nou-asriculturists ; Bhola' nn;n:l"t been disled; if he
:i " "':t
:
: r
me, I wouldhaoeiortl, "Don't as* for t'his"'
Gokul0haird
Iriond,
my
I am glad that, on his own remarlis to-dal
P"'i\
N;;;g has t"een converted to tln oie,,u oi rny friend, the Raja Sahib. ' '.r't
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : on a point of ordel' . The hon6ui,"iort . rvhich were made in connecti6p
able pember ha* refIJ;I";t
rvith this Bill' So far as thei':Silr
;ri
ir,
.oirr,."tion
dii
;;ii,

B;il;;

r:';'#;,;;;,

il

#i:'p#r,i;;;;.;;ii'

,r..;'."*":

--

',i,

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Honourirl-rle membe-r is. perfect\, in ord,qrH" i.'*;r"pfy'iriri"-ai",g ih" hopooroble memlr'er of what he had said' '.'i
Mir Maqbool Mabmood : I repeat rvith emphasil th3! my honourable.
tri""a opposiie,then mad.e a definite sta,tement, that the Bhola Baja Sahitr
and $,e' iiUatri tleputation which harl aslietl for this hacl beeir *itl"l. _I gt
afraid the Bhila Narang to-claf is brackettecl rvith Bhola Baia'

.(laughter).

;'

Great stress has been laid on the undertaking which the llono*afie
Premier gave to the Khatri deputation. I 'wish to mbke the poBition clqdr
and invite the attention oI the froo*" to the exact, words used by the Honoqlab,le Prernier on that occasion. He prodioJ *o*i sympathdtic consrtleti-

:ii"n

tir"

.::'ir'( "i
"Witf,

suggestion

that-

.

. '

"-t't

to monoyJendirrg legiulation tfrg qgriglltudst mongv-ledef, tayl'to

lr submit ,ffih; il"J"r*"I"i" ;i;;; -*;', sympathetic 9*!id91"fttii
to-ifut request of the Khatri d"pitotior, but he-hai actually in the R,egistllg, qg.rlgullurist money'Iender on a
- tratioq ol-Mqney;letrders Act phged
"egJra

'*lTitntfi-l1,ii-:;;;;t*i'tlmonevlend'cl,iior"the porpo*i"s ,of ;nionev'
i6,iaUL reghttdioh. h'hrt it more, he las goie a ste-p funth.qr, ilr.lh.rfg?Id
'

to theiaid Alienation Act and I would try to show that he has plaobd the

iltr{

puNJaa

[Uir lfaqbool

L,c*rrarrv, AsBEuBLy.

[2gxrr Jur,v rggg.

Mahmood.]

'in certain matters even in
,egriculturis!
& worse position thau
1gne.r-lender
non-agriculturist
tbe
moliey,llsaflsv. Iu this connection I bes do invite vorrr
attention to tirto definilel propositions. Firsily, my friendl or. si, otltir

Chan"il.Iaf*e-yiu_fitrd rhbr tor the pur_poses oi tuij Biu

ii;;il;;lr*d;f

poneyJender dies, hjs su-oessors who-only wish to wind up his bisiness
and
ad,vanee
fresh loans are not eiempt from the a"h"iiio" of moneyi:_ llt while 1ny
lcnder,
under !|e Beqrgt-ration of Money-lenders Act if a non-agricu"l_

*i"a"!

turist money-lender dies
his-successors wiJh to
hiJtosioers,
3nd
do not advance any fresh loa{,
"rd
$ey are-exe-rqpt from the d6finition of uo"ey_

t*9.u*.

friond, Doctor sahib will find that under the R€ii.s_e_condly, qy
tration-of Money-lenders, Act, a money-lender is exempt in certain
asqgn loans, o:re or two loans, to his near rolations. tnitre case of a, "u.rr"to
ugricoit4rt money-Iender, for tle pgqoge of buying rand from his debtir,
no
such exemption-is permitted. Thirdly, in tle case of agriculturist moneylenders, even if he eeages!o _be a money-lend.er for the pirticular debtor, ie
is not permitted to buy his land tilla period of three year." hasp"---a-rli",
,the settlement or payment of his loans-.
My honourable friend, Dr. Narang further tried to show that there is
yery big loophole ir this Bill. He said there may be two agriculturisi *"**

lenders

A and B in the same village. A has io take

loans

a

frou c

sird g has to take certain loans from"D. They will come ""itoio
to a'mu-tual ,..rrg"ment that c sells his land to B and D sells his land to A. on the face of itin
t^heory as a mathematreal proposition, it eertainly is possible. But I reurind
my honourablo friend of- the days when he lived in villages of rhich he
paraded so much the other day in this House that these things"are not possible
p ll". rural village community to-day antl that an agricul"turist is trttaohed
to his land more than perhaps to any other-thing and f,e is not likely tn puri
with his land in favo-ur of a person towards *io* he is not in a, po*iiio.,
of undue influence. Moreover, according to Doctor sahib's stateme*, it, has
'to be assumed that the debt dtre to A is exactly of the *r*"
u*oorrt as the
lsnd which c has mortgaged to another money-lender. He assumes that
the value of land is the same : and he arsumlr that the quality of land is
the same. He further wrongly &ssumes that an agiculturist debtor will be
pJepg,re_d to sell his land to one Duni chand, a_*Jo"y-lender in the
village,
mTply because he is under the influence of one.Dr. Narang to.rhon he owes
.a debt. r submit that the ac,tual experience of thc villag"es is that
onlv ilre
silver bullet of the monevJender from whom an agriculturYrt auuio, tr;,; i"k;;
e loan and needs a fresh"loan that he can be persiraded topari*ith hi. lana.
rf he does not owe money to c r would like tdsee how by rindue influence of
B, he caa be made to mortgage his land to another *oou-v-tu.rai]""L;;

sgpposisgwefind that thesoloopholes are being exploited, thafthe theoretical
proposrtron. o{ mrv friend
_oppo_site takes currency in the province, theu these
.tsrlls are not the last word, and he may rest assuied that, wherever it is
neces-

sg1y, Ggvernmentwillcome forward with an amending legislation and put,

things right.

LaIa Duni chan{ : Is--there anything in rhe Bil to prevent a debtor
f,rom alierratin-g his land to all sorts of persois other than hir'creditor in,order
'.to pay

him off

?

atlplyArroN or r,aND (Tsrnrt Axpxounlt)

trr,r,.

16IS

-lttir'Maqbool Mahnood : There is nothi'g tlaj-e&ot tb-Bi[:
!9
-T
'My honourabie friend
Bought to move amendmentii which would PtkP !t
iiiipossible for a debtor to ilU his land to anybody even to pay off his de.bhi
tti'p"ni*U Government is not so solioitous of the debtor as my hoBour'
,tf", f"i"ia iJ who wants to make it imi2bssible for the debtor to get out of

a"Ut- So we could'not aceept his aftendnent.
;
: Lda Dui Ch.nd : Ihen it is usolese
ilir ltft{boot Mahmood : My honourable frienil s_oys, then it fu useless.

Uie

It mpy be,qgisefrom his point oI view,,but ws know whot we gre (oing anil
for what ptupose we are doing it.
The next point which Dr. Nirang raised was with regartl to the tfefrnition of loan. lIIe said €very money-lender will start advanoing lo1n- s -on
hundis a,nd thereby'evade t-he provisions of this Bill. Now; with the
analytic mind of my friend, it should not be necessary 1sy mf to point out
to him that we havp taken the definition of loan from the Money-lendbrs
B,egistration Act, When we were considering this definitiou ll+or that Act
it ias my friend, the Doctor who was anxious that we should leave bigger
loopholes" so that non-agriculturist money-lenders may be able. to evade it
but- to-day vith a greal lore of the agriculturist debtor he jTmps up. to
say that tf,e loophol6s should be plugged.,
-In But let me invite his attention
the first instanoe he will find that
to one poio6 loUi"t, he has ignortd.hundis ire regulated by certai-n trade usage and acc-ording tq thO a_oceptod
trade usage hi will find thot ordinarily if a person who is a deltor does not
respeot Uii Uunai on the day wber it is-presented to him he is debarred by thc
,"orio* of trade to be givln any- further hundi. So, even for the sake pf
argument, if a creditor adcepts O[undi, assuming that, it-could be payable not
in'ihree months or six moiths but in three yeais, and the hun{i i9 pres-gnted
-tq tt . debtor and he fails to meet it, then my friend, -Dootor. Gokul 0hand
Narang knows that it will not be possible for the creditor to iasue any other
hundi in favour of that debtor. Thlrefore that argument, of his will not cre&to
any serious loopholes. Secondly, he will find that even in proctice that
'hai
not been proied to be so. L{e-will reurember that in 1980 w}reg the Regu.
lal,ion,of Aeo6unts Bili was passed v*e adopted thedefinition olloan exaotly as is provided here. ft it were possible 6y tb" iseue of hundis for moneyllo,l.t* io evade that Aot, surely-up till now the number of hundis in the
rural areas would have increas"h and the provisions of thp B,egulation o[
AceounJs Act would have been evaded : hut he will find that it haE not been
.so for the obvious reasoll that the conservatire instinct of the debtors
.and the teohnique of the system of hundis will not mak_e it possibleforhundis
io U" generally atlopted in rural loan transactiong. Itrere again if thB Ggvu*-uit, finds-that fihere are any evasions of this Bill by the agrieulturist 9r
iil tn" m-agticulturist monel.ienders, it' will come forward with 'p Buitable
.ahending leg"islation. Then he asked w5y we are pqtting-cert-q,in redundant
iftne"exceptions to the definition oiloan. He said,-why shoulil loons by
"i**r.
.PiovinOial'Goveninent be oxempt from the defiuition of loan and thy Shou$
let.me invite his atte4bX' a trader to a trader be eiempt ? {er9 again^
-definition
^loan
of loan for the
tion to the fact that we originally devised the
as it is worded,
that
Acl',
purpose of Money-lende,rs flegistiation Act. Under
p€rson is ,org
a
whether
is
to
decitle
lil"'nttt thinn wLich a court iil hare
:goi * *o".Vlf""a"i within tbe provisiorr of the Bill, antl for. that it'will
,

tlir$
' rr,p,ttjib r,oiirsledvb'essnuBi!.' [g2so Julv 1ggg.
.,
'1"1
"
[Mt'filaqboolMahmoodJ
have to ascertaln fiat 1s the vorume, the system and the continuitv of th+
Ioan tr,ansactionb'thibh the money-render Las advanced. 'when "*-i""
,:

to that'decision- ttley

w1l-l _hg.ve, according to the provisions of thai Biu a;
exclude'eertain loens, which hpve l]ee,n exempted fiom the definition
of loan"and when these loaus are o*Orirpted'the rest iritt te tfre foan trarir.*ti*SH'
the basis of which tho court wiliha'l,-e to givg._a findhg *h;i[d;th"i;;;],r;;
on 'the busrqosa of moilo)''lendiug or not] That is *'y n *t rt*tsliion.l

Ih. sirGoLul chand 'Narang,:''\rtlhat is thelnecessitv
--n of
i exemptinqr

loans?
.' Mi-r-DfaqboolMahmood
Act,1930 I had the privilege

,

: When we drafted the llegulation of Accounte

of moving that Bill initslrisin;iformandin
the seleet oommittee a point was raiset that the puujab Elrlromert ud.
v€,nces.so many Ioans in the- fo'rr of agricultural Ioani, taccavi loans,
etc.r.
they- must also send six--monthly statements because they are
earrying on the

business

I,ot*"r

sf advaacing loans. It was on account of thii technicai ob]ection,.
sub-ju-dge migtlt stretch the Bill and give r""n u ,"ri"i that it was

to exelude such transactions from tnJ aefinition of loi,n.
I was submitting that-for.the purposes of MoneyJenders Registration,
Bill, we have adopted the definition-of i loan ' with c6rtain
If.
we do not have the same-exemptions here, it rvourd
"*u*pi;orr.
irrui
a
-ur, -ay
be a creditor within the definition of this Act, who is-.ur, a rnoney-lender
within the definition of that Act. Therefore, .,"" rrro""oi
the positiou
clear that this Bill will appl.v olry t9 a money-lsnder, who-aJe
ir
on the
business of advancing toani-roi which the agriculturirts orra
"orryi"g
Jh. ,"orr-*griculturists must he placed at par. Tho-"e irio are agriculiurists and who.
are moneyJe,nders within the definition of the Moneflenclers Registration
Act, should be generallr creditors n'ithin the definitio""* oi irri* e.t. Thereji""rd"l,to. H:p.tnat laifo.rmity of policy, .u.e had to 1".*po.ote r.,rany
11r..:
clauses
fronr that Bill into this
decidBdr

Bil!, so that there may be a uniform tlefinition.
in this ionnection also raised u poi"t tt ui ir u loan
adr-aneed- br- a trader to a trader is exem_pt, the agriculturist
*rr"ylender will be able to escape. r may remind him.agrrini;r,i-i;;u, he who
rn-oved an amendruent in the other gitt tnat a loan-by a trader
to a trader
should be. exempt- He said that a loan by a trader in ttre course
of business and in accordance with trade usage was not enough and
that every loan
b}' a trader. to a trader should be exeipted, r a9k hi;, ;h"r;-hu, ui. ,y*pulh{ for traders gone now that we are-dearing with the agricritorist trader?
ln farrness it is uot only the non-agr.iculturistlrader whols to be exempted,
but even an _agriculturist trader, who in the course of his ordinarv business
and in'aooordance with trade usage, advances loan to u"otrrurJiu,i";*Tffi
is what'we have done. r{ my honourabre friend will Iook to tne tat", clause,
he will find that the word " lrader " is defined according t, ,""tio" 2 of
the
Pyjpt. Regulation ,oi ,\ccounts Act. In tha-t cluore, lierso;;;;;rrd
sell tbeir own agricultu-ral produce, are excluded. Ttii, ;;;ption under
reference will only apply to those cases where bona
'tirrrr""tio,
fid.i t"uJ"
has been entered in a,ccordance with trade usage.
ohe word more and r have done. This session, as my honourabie
pr.
pointed out, has been a memorfie session arid
Iti:ld,
r thiirk that {aryq,.rightly
iri the history of legislation in the punjab *a
d;;;;;,
M-y honourable fi:iend,

".t.ii";

,

,

.

i'i

i'i

.j''r

r

i

(''*iinlqetrou o$ r,*No'(cdrrtp auorsurllr)

nrr,r"
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will rank as a groat constructive contribution to the improvement of agri6irlItfrral-aiid u"of,o-io.conditions in India. (Hear, heat from the ,Tlba'ilt't11"
su-cil';l ui;rd rlrr*;ii Oi,..tio":; -wiien . the distor5' ot
tthesd'Bin*
he written, there i"s one side of the lroblem; whieh the
"o-"s,to
lno*,*ait is this that the piimary oredit for all
iffiri"il-fid;r*iitnot
ilis work loes t'o that thin figure, the Honourable the Ireatler of the House. (Hwr,.to#; *Uo despito taf,neatttr sat day and night, and from morning
iiU,eyeni"draud devLted himself with,,zeai ana indirsiry,and tact which
.would,be ai;inapiration, not only to this generation, b*t to-the coming gene, rations of, Punjabis. Despite ortho"ituuiinsinuations and obvious dif8cul:ties, ho stucf to his,g..irs and..provecl what a patriotic Punjabi ought' to

''i"iffilt(ii.

do and can do for his:countr5rmen.

,

(,Cheers).

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Laht-,re 'citv, (ie.ileral,.l.lrbilrr) (,utdnr,):,:
anrt
Sir', I feel thit whatever I haie to say as regards this Bill would be useless
particularly it woulcl produce no etlect orr--this occasion, because the GovenrLeqt by passing tt is Ell lrru" proo"d that like Shylock, the Jev they rvould
' tit u'to"Uive th"eir pound of fl6sh. Sometime ugo th" iTonourable .It-emi3r

the agricuiturist money-lende, *i* *u,*" than Shylock' the
He has statei in the cou{se of iris speech that the agriculturist money'
Iender w&s worse than the non-agriculturist money-lender and theretore
that ths Government ,rioota not be satisfied with less thqn having
' "-iu*ourt"a
tt ei" iuare otJt pound of fles1. Inspite of all this I would like to sal tr terv
words as regards" this Bill.
As far as tho te-tt of the tsill and its interpretatioD is concernecl; I
have to say nothing about it, because it is the woik of the lawyer rvho 'n'oukl
have to seCI how t[is silt could be intetpreted. Fortunatell- ,I am not a
agreed that,

J6w.

lawyer.

.15?8
:[fu. Oopi Chand

puNJaB rrocirsr/arrvB

Bhargava.]

r,ssr,ugr,y. [22ro Jurv lggg.

,:,

Prsmier has moved this Eiu with a view to preveut the agrioulturist
monry-'lender rrom buying the lands of agriculiuf; .tr. g"il
r"sub-iitea
yosterdqy, he has only tried to prevent the agriculturist monev-lender
"s
from
buying the lands or his debtor-zamindars foi only three yeais, il-[; h;
not prevented him from buying the lands of other poor ug"i""iiurists.
_ _r.pry draw the attention of the Government to another drawbaek in
the BilI. r a,m afraitl that this Bill will lead to inoreage insales of una ry
the agriculturists. As no- provision has been made to prevent an:agriculturiJt
money-Iendel-{roq purchasing the lands of his poor'brethren, the result of
this Bill would be that the pooi agriculturists will be obliged to sell their lands
piece by piece till they are entirely expropriated. If theilonourable premier
. really,wanted to protect the pooi agriculiurists, the proper course would
have been to treat agriculturist money-renders --in the ianie .rrav as the nonagriculturist money-ienders have rr""ri tr"rr"J.
r,ii" *"a" *orh
. a provision in the Bill as would
have made it impossihle for the agricul. turist money-lenders to purcha,se any land from the poor agriculturisti. In
that case the promise made b;' the Honoura,ble pre'mier would have heen
rmplemented and also s.me good might have heen done to the poor pea.sants
in whose name and for whose sakJthese Bills a,re p.ofu*rud fo have bedn
passed. But it is a pity that the Honourable premier is not in a mood to
listen to these wiser counsels. To ar these objections he has only thought
frt to say this much that if after the enforeementlf thur" Bills, it is found that
some improvements are nece-Bsary, he u,ould see t,hat those improvernents
are.made. But perhaps he has not realised that d'ring the time this experience continrres, maDy persons will ha,ve been ruined and the interests
of. so many will have been sacrificed at the a,ltar of that experience. As a
scientist, I know that_one who is-being experimented upon h'ur-mary a, t,ime
to sacrifice himself. \\rhy is it that ne aois n,t no,r, reurove those defects
u'hich we have pointed out ? Why shoultl he wait till he finds tirat a number
9f persons have suflered by these Bilrs ? 'l\ie know that power is behind
him at present and the m{o-ri-tr of the rnernbers ur" prup*id to vote with
him and we are at
lielpless and cannot compel ii"i to see eye to eye
-present
rvith us and, therefore,
we cannot but leave it to him to do what hb desires.
we felt thet it s-as our duty to point out where the defects lay in these measures and we are satisfied that we have done our duty.
_.-- NqY I proceed to say something rvith regard to the definition of loan in this
Bill.
r know that r am nol, a law"1'61 arrd-that r should leave the intricate
problems of law to be soh.ed by my Iawyer friends. But tho definition of
loa,us as given--in this Bill appears even to a layman like
myself to be full of
defects. It v-ill be agreed ttrat ttris Bill has .rutt irrg to do with uon-agriculturist, money-lende's and that it is only-meant to deal with such loani only
which^an agriculturist monel'-lender will ad'ance to an rr,griculturist debtor.
Therefore, some such rvords should have been added in" this definition as
concerned a loan advanced br an agriculturist to an ,gri""ti"rirt. The
definition of creditor as given in the Regulation of Accoun"ts Act or the Registration of llloneyJenders Bill may be quite all-right so far as tt ore mea_
sures &re concerned, but that de.finitiorr does not fi=t here antt will certainly
dql"* the object with *hich apparently this Bill has been iniroduced. r
lvlll rilustrate my pornt by an example. supposing, r am an agriculturist

Ii;H;il

' j"'

lsls'
or"ieiri (rnino auurtounxr) 'r'r"
and I do not advance loens to any person in,the
and algo do monev'lendins
-fistead
atlpNArron

of that I advance logns !g porsons outside
il-*nTrn iitu."iri"g"
in the village in wtioh I- live and iu '
persons
as
the
so
fai
Now
that"villaee.
not be safe from,
;hirhi;; "oido -oo"y-lending are concerned- they.inwill
restrict me
enyway
will
not,
Bill
meffi iriraway the pr"ovisionJot tUi*
I!.1:
villager.
my
own
in
agriculturists
Loat
ot
the
to* *i*n".ioi tn,
this
Bill
in
find
as
we
cteditor
antt
loin
ot
a.n"iiions
;;y-[U"ftfr"
iil; f
does-not
'lnllerrpp""t, even to a p.".oo like myself, who is a lavman and
stand much of the intricacies"of law, to be full of defects. These defects '
;rfii ;" h"";b";r;;;;"a U"to* insisting on the passage of this meesure..

more. I need not reniind my honourable friends opposito that
lhe
aoty"oi *ry goo"rnment to gauge rightly and in a,dispassionatd
it is
heasores which shoultl help
;;; t'u" i""aiti"it' o1 th" people 'n-'d pi"st poor
I cannot also'
ilt*p,"* tn. tot of poor agiicutturists ind. thetraders.
;t trsking.
Governm"ot
whioh
on
heaso"es
helo r;ointinE out that these
go even.
not
will
haste
hot
in
passed
been
have
pria""
which
;;ri"h
of
classes
"oA
othet
;;lf t[;;;t to,nap'in" poor agyicuiluri1ls, what to say.of in a befitting
situation
the
hantlled
io.role, The Govern-"oi h*r-oot
it that these Bills, instead of
ffi;;;; *a r -.y ro""a " note of warning to worse.
The manner-in yfich
situalion
make
the
to
rora
a"re
good,
A-"t"g;"y
tU" "O#"fi-.ot' i" hendling the situation is such as may leatl to.o
which will.le very difficult lor the Govennmeat to'
r*io"r
One thing

oontr3l,' "git"tion

Urban)1 Sir'.p
MalitBarLat Ali' (Eastern Towns, Muhamp{an'naturo
of a sop' to'
in
the
more
is
it
that
to.fie
it'sppe'erg
BiU
rooil,t
ttTs
I

While r *iJu aU God-speetl totheHonsiuablePreririerinry+rtt
with the Irand Alieoatiou;Aot,'I should hot like to oOnceal from
"*"*i.r*
for this PiUi ' It will be re
il;-;.;#rrl a""Utr as to,ths real necessdty
between
;*t;rA- ttr6t *n"" the r,and Alienation Aol drew a distinction
distination
this
non-agriculturists,
;;ffi;ry,";notified agriculturists and.
aotivitiesof the one or the nonilrd""Tf{i;gtuaoUtU [h" -no"y-len6ing
'other ilass, The sole reason for this'
the
activi}.s;f
;;;ifi[t"g
airi#otioo wis the actual tillage of land, land being the .very- oentre
life of the agricultural olasses
;,[til ro*d-*nirU the entlre economic
to tto with moneyJending'
nothing
had
they
,".,oti"a and not the tu"t thut
statutory agrioultgists
liit'of
roll'or
tn.
was
."rmara.to*
e *o*y-f""der
he hatl absolutely.not'hing
*t beoio.",U",*"r " -r"#-tena"r but because
it
to do with tUe.ac,tual-tillini and cultivation of the eoil, Thatbeing eo-,hT
mone.y^Jeud.*.
aonybody-thet
by
o1:compra-int
cannot be made
"-"tt"iio tn" -itt"t of -exclirsion from the notifired "9"i"*
U*" Iairly ti."t"d
Honourable
"ot
tural .tribes, i a*,t lli ,eware that on the floor of this trlouse the
pledge and
a
g&ve
g:It"i"of
the.House
ir.m.r in tho "me;f til,-"prity
he haa
whioh
care'with
meticulous
tL.
him,do,
iffiil A "r"sJUate
of
manyto
rega-rd
ioaJ*ua tA"t',if"a*". ,ft U""U*o said that this Bi,ll in
submitithat
respeotfully
I
it*1fr*o.ir -in" L the doture,of a wash-out.
tuir oritiois* is not,foiD.t , My learndd friend, Dr. Gokul Chand t-{qrqg.g ryg
pr.rea a g9-oa deol of ridieule on'this BiIL Ee'
fr'blru-r.rer,"rti"l
to (6) heve-be-b.1geo-rpgtotp{ i1
could,nqt;unae*a,o[-*fyr""-U-auru6si2)
-;goueni teing'that 'theae olausos hsd Qb'solbtely
m" nd ht'

ce;t*"r,

itiiia*

"i.*us.oi
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lJarkat Ali.]
uothing to do with the loau rnilde br- a .statutory agricurturist to &
to p:
'o*.tnat' ruy lea'".a
L9,1,;:lTj,,:i',,
rully studred the!!_1nn9a1*
provrsrons of this Bill. r drarv his attention
to
the
de_
finition-of the term .'oreditor.', creditor for ah;p";p;r;.;i';ti, Bilr
is not^ a,
nran who has made one advarce or trvo advancis;;;;;;J;;;;;';
nn agricutturist, rribe, t.,r""""g, *;;;;;y:i;;lr,'tn.
definitio,
i"i!:I,
"J for the purposes
qf
creditor
of this Biu b6ing exactl"y trr" *o;," u,1i;;;;T
in the-Monev-renders Acr. I lerieve"rh; *;il; *a-jit;1gy1;-lenae.
look the, precuution of inco-rporlling ihe entire definition of tne *ora ;r""r";;
as grven rn t,he ruoney,l"-19""r Biil in the present Bilr arso so
trrat,
n1t
'be said ,lhut- t 9i:!h"li?* a carefully prepared distinction, it may
drawn
Vas
between the definition of " loan " for the pnrpos.*
tf,i* giif aqd for the

[\!alik

'i'i'H'i;;;;"-#l; #;

"f

(At this stuge Mr.

Speaker resumeil tlte clmir.)

The test of a creditor for the
tsill-I reatl out the defi_
.purposes of this,.a
nitio, of creditor to my learned friend*the
test is
pu.*" o" , fr;;r;;;_

iqg on the business of advanoing'loans," exactly trru irun"iiion of a
;;;;j,_
in the }Ioney-renders Act.. T"heret"*, ii tn-t is the tlsl,
if the test is not an advance by an agriculturist to i"otfre* agriculturisi
but the , tesb of a creditor .,for the purpose' of this Bill i; his business
'*ith
p{ advmcing loans, -then my
.learned iriend would
me that
the definition of loa-n as given
in the entire body"g."*
?1ni.
clause has
got to be there_. You have to decide first wheth", pr.ti""iar advancer
i1 g' ry-ogeylender or
upon ""hi,n the disabilities oi
rot before y_ou - impose
,t!iS
N-nI. -y learned friend,,the
Leader
of tn"-Opp"rttG;;;;rg-Bilt.
dsetl.-the va,lidity- of this conteutionr rre said that iliel'"i*t committe6
and the Honourablep,*|.g_rli righhh" i* :"ot a larrye.*
Il",:r:1, y?r"
g s,.rfs jn tlhe sub-clauses
the aenniubo "of roan ad fio", i,i ll,
rvoney-lenders Act. But he advanced another t inJ oi- riitioir-.
Eis
,critioiilm.warthatthisBillshould have nothing to tlo witrrtrreagricrtturi*t
-morey-Ienders. This Bill, as he understood fr6m the prJge
oltfr" n"n""r_
,rible Premier, \\'as'intendedfo regulate ths relation.iU"tirl*
," ,gri""i_
tyris-t whg happens to advanctr .r, loan autl his brother agriculturist
tr-*n"*
^"i
the loan is advanced.: Thut seeme.d hr. be his .rg"d;;.
respectfully
.submit that , he has entirel5, misconceived and' misapprehended
the
pledge-of the Premien The p'iemier, as he exptainea ;-**i;';;
theHouse,
:wanted tgmdel-tleeede of a,n,agriculturb{i monlyJ""d"r,'-de cou}d not
and
,h9
levei gave this;Irousa to undprstdnd that he \rantea tocuriail tue creaii
,of theiagriculturistjtp. thisiextont trhat to agriculturist urotuer
iould on an
'isolated occasion or on.other Occasions, withoirt uaing a regJ;honeyJender,
,a{1ange
roney to him under the fear and o1 1..ig"t-'ot tu, p*irty1n"i
rrith the advance of that mgn€-y he would stand depriv"a
,tTu*!ri"$d;l
,a statutory agriculturist and that he wourd not beibre
to puilllse his"land
during the period _of the iirdebtedness or for tn*"
.y'"*", after that
:That was nevcr the
intention behind this Bill. r, in.r"tor",, ;"b;;
-!bat this kind of critioisg. g,dvan99dtlg nono*lbte -i"*a", of, fiie
!y
oppositiol.is merely a criticism which is neitler t"i.
nor is it
'warranted in thelight of the statements.that
have t""""*:".tin"athis House
by the Eonourable hemier as regards,the scope of this BiIl"
^ia"-to
ri;"s pointdd
'lender qs; giyen

.l-it:{:

I
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out with uarticular reference. to sub'clausa @it) of this clause that."qR qpportunity''{r'brrld'be'left io moniy-lentling agriculturists to circuhveht the pro'
risiois of this Bill. Now my learne"tl frienit, Dr; Sir Narang''r.tould agree
,with me thOt if the creditcr is io bo a money.Iender for all purposer,, then this
.clause .a,ql16 trave to be, there and when my leirnetl Iriend seems to argue that

.this ,glause,woulil really give an opportuniiS' to an agricult'urist- money-lendof
oirpumvent the pioiirior* oi-this Bill, he forgets another -imp_ortanf
:prinpiple, oia., that f'or purposes of negotiabilit,v, {or purposes of the Negoti'
iUt* i"*trmente Act, ltris Bill or any other .Bill cannot, imping_e of thq!

.to

of the NegotiaLle Instrument's Act, namell thet'ell
usotiable insitu*ents are in the nature of current ooin. ': IIe will agree with
in this claqse,, But p far as other nleg-o. me'that a pronotp has been excepted
'tiable..instiuments
supposing an agrieultrtrist mgney{en{e1
Jundamontat prinoiple

&re concerndd,
were to deal rvith hundis or chegues; tfien rny learned

$e1f

a93ta

agee wit^h

trbz.1 I yo, forget, that, he hasi to.be first,a money-lender belore he Gan .GOmG
under the proviiions of this Bill and I ask you whether he eoriously noa4$-th.a!
sh-ould not
before an agriculturist can be treated a money;.le3der this
"J*y!g
apply to hiir when it applies'to a, non-agrictlturist rironey-lentler-]':I therefore submit that the crilicism which m/honourable friend has.gffe1gil;with
relard.to this clause is really based on-an incomplqte underctpnding qf the

of this Bill. As I have already said,, tlp scopg &p4
,*p6p" and the pnrpo'o
^gif
p*!oa" of the
ir merely to bring in an qgripulturist money-lender undgq

in'the?rovieions
.i r"it"io disability pnd that disability stands fully ca,rried oul,
'9f
thiq,Fiu. I do not propose to take up any. further time of .this L{98!q
I believe that the gili c&toinly fulfills tLe.tests and requirqpcnts .of the
pledge of the llonorrrable prepier and I wish, him all G9{-spgqal.in thi.p

lst

puNJAB r,EGrBrrArrvE

AssEuBrJy. [22uo Jor,y

tggg--

Prenicr : T[re have already done away with all such distinotions.
Lala Derhbandhu
He says that he has done awav with
tjhem. This is answering 9rp-ti.3
jusi like the B;itish bureaucrat. whenever we

cohploin that the new constitution has not given us sufficient power to work.
for the good of the people, they say that they have already givln us sufficient
powgt, although the fact remains, and-my honourable frienis o" tnu opposite
benches know it too well, that no real power worth the name has reen given
to us. But let me cut short. There is _a very able lawyei fortunitely
on the Treasury benches. He is the m'ost
person on
littilc
"o-petlni
the Government side
an opinion on this subject.
r
am
referring
."*q"-":lto Mr. Manohar Lal. lo
I should
like to hear him on this subject. r want him
to give his candid opinion and say whether he also deleves that the
ptesent BiU will suffite to meet the requirements of the case and fulfil the
purpogo for which it is intended. Ee knows the difficulties of the agriculturists as well &s those of the money-lenders. Let him ruj-trrut t is in
f'erfect
"
cgteomen$ with the measure.

.

Ghaudhri Kartar Singh : They have joint responsibilit.v.
- Lalaneahbandhu Gupta : This is the last day of the present session
and-on all tle important Billg he has kept silent. i should tit" to hear his
oendid oqlpoq at least on this Bill. r am sure if he has courage enough to
opjnio-n he will be i''.
-orpiess -!is- -fragk
.perfect ,g"u"*urit with" my
'honourablefriend
the r-,eader of
oppositi6n.
trliafr euaul Haye, to6,
-{hetju -y sympthy. Ire is a capable
lawyer; but he seems to l" , i^irnt in
the presentifinistry. 6 hlapflies hir legal mind to the matter, now before
t-he {o}se, he will- agree with me that this Bill 'as it stands will'not achieve
- --i-'the object for whioh it is primarily intended.

Tj.Fy,

bgigg the last day of tho session,

Mir

Maqbool Mahmood has

in praise of the Eouourable premier. r can vell appreryq.eloqu93t
oiato his motive in tloing so. r also realise his limitations. r tlo not
to t!k" awey anything from the praises he has showered on the
$"h
Premier. But r woultl like him to remember that in this manner one
ca,nnot couceal home-truths from the wat-chful eyes of the people of the
pjovinoe. Qir, you_Tg r.ro.t.yourself and_ I think.you will^ dppreciate,
if r d.esoribe the unionist Governmeut through a couplet rvritte; by .;
vell-known poet of the Punjab, namely ]Jaf eez, iuilunduri. rle s"ys ,-

*r *bl *t r\r A hJ,*ij dd. !- tr, vrz-J f ?1il + u3 { y'l .-rr1 7rj * ti.

2,W

.

el
ly

The Punjab-Government claim to be the true friends of the poor zaminda,reeud it hae been stated by thg rtronourabre premier himielf that.his
Govornment want to beneflt poor zamiudars. But actions talk louiler thon
words.

pcsrin_ Rashida Latif 'Baji : On I point of order, Sir. May, f ask
- . honouiable
the
member to whom he referi by saying ta[i,rg ofr the ieil
hom the face ? theqe id nobbdy except' m;sou"wh6se iace-ir ".o""r"a

a

veil. (Laugldnr.)

:
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LaIa Dechbqndhu Gupta : I assure the honourable l-ady m:mber'that
f mdnt-ih& +Jiii[i.n tfr GT*rn*ent have pqt'on themselves-for aonooailing
ii",.f was suhmitting that t\ie^B+J Ug nasspd
iU"lr-i"te*ior=tro"*'
ttri,su$ the difrerent stages aqd is now about to be adopted finolly' I'htso!ry
is fikJthe last, verse oJ ariode aftpr which an ode is consid€red t_o be cdmptete,
Anv 6ttomot, to.set it mbtlifiett at this stago. is not liheh to sgoebeet:
ffi'r"td ;h"I";f";J;;"-fi""-d;f tJ -rtips a"request to t&q ,rreas-ury"beeis this,"that for gootlness sa[e let them not take advantago
"ili,Uut
"n".
of the ,am" oI th" pooh, peas6":tty in oonnection with this Bi[. 9o long'
as all the tillers of the eoii r"e nodregarded as agr,ioulturistsrby lqo Govdrnfibm the big' zamih'
;J;d the poor zamintlars are not tieatett ttiffer-ently
of -.t'heprovinoe'
peasaats.
to
the
done
possibly
be
d.;;;ilr';;r bo"a tan
tho disthat'ion'
to
dolaway'with
preparod
not
is
Premi'er
If the Honourable
whioh his'Biu makes between a,n a,grioultuiet an* a no_n-agncultuls!
*oney-lender he and. his colloaguestanlnot take the credit of havingtreatOd:
olasse6" alike antl they cannot make us bolievo
tnu t#r
^o"ey-funaQ
that.
Honourable membere : Quostion ma'y now be put'

lUr. Speaker

:'

: the question is-

a

Premier (Tho Ilonourable Major Sir Sikantler. Ilqlt'Khao).'
9i;,-,do not propose, nor is it necessany {or m9, to make a lengt-hy speech, at tnrs
-it its alleged g4sP;'teal oi ima'
*t"gi u'""r;e,'afte* aii, hi. niri, in si,ite of
is a veiy qi*Plg me1sure a9tt
ginery, is not a very complicated measr;,"'
brought in defererice to the
was
which
is I fruv" saitl befoie iiTs'a measurs
antl in- puisuance of ah
llouse
in
this
members
;-dt ;i !o*" no"o"rable
given bi me. My honourable friend., Dr. Sir. Gokul Chan(["
"Jil;ki"g
lf*"o"s, rui'd"tfr*t io"rp1i. of this measure or othor enactments the agriclrl'
over his n9l:agnc+qr$!
#il-;;;;y-1;;d;; ;u *titt have an atlvantag'e
physical foroo behin'I
and
the
lathi
got
the
has
.orfr".", because ho
hini, because hb
not
remind
need
I
got,.
But
has
no't
other
the
which
him
to divulge some
if
he
were
that
n*r got iU. experience of his 6wn prwihoe
ir,S oUe'hohoui-'
money:lend'er
of the. secrets with rogal to uqn-agriculturiqt

here, he ;r"td end.ome thB view helil by somc.of riii
tn"t i" the case of some non-agriculturist money'lend,ers t'hey-have got iir the
,u*B" adris lethal *"rpon*-*ore dangerous than the physioal forye of the
"t
I hope such oaseJaro very few_and-as " les"]t oJ.lhe
otn6. *or"u-lenders.
u,rr" passett tturing this session, the class of obiedtion*"t
;;;;;."t;"*[i"h
and non-agrioultl_lg I+l;
;il;;;t-i.rrao.r, both among _ agrioutturists
a
clean
ai."pp*r i'"a *. #U fintL a neaftnv-tody,
!-otly, a,!gaq w!4gn Yg"Iql
providle he*Ithy Moofl
slmile,
thb,t
uss
may
if
I
and
of strength
il

iib;ffi;tri",i;;"d"

"^.'o*r.
i" th;;;;rmi"

systtm of this province'
-(Hear,heatr')
My honourable friond, Dr. Gokul.'lharut made several

12

xooN'

criticigl

ry$
.lregardtotheprovisionsofthisBillandonoofthebriti.
'ciims which his been maile Ef 'least hy' tffio milrh'ort-

to
Dr. Sir Gokul chand and the lpst sppaker; Mr. Deshbffx+Iu Gupta-tligtt
agr,ic$turist
rhn
diit
norplace
antt
.
go far.enoug[
"of
mdn6i-lentl€r on the same footing as the rion'agnaultungt money-lend€r'

riffiili;ft.-8iil1il

a

o

lFE4
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fPremier,]

Ilave triga Q explain to mylouourabls frionds that so far as the busingss
gl_19ner-bnains is.concerned eyery money-lenderwhether he i* r" *g"i-.;i
tu'iist orq.non-agriculturist will come under,the provisions of the trfio*y-

lenders_Begistration Act., This presenf

Bill.is *erely,
mea"op!i.-""tary
and.it
does
nbt
in'airy
piur.
*"y
uo
_measme,
,asnculturist money-|en{er in a bettor position. As a matter of t [t i[ prr".,
him in-a worte positjon in one respect as oompared with the other of his con-f""rt
Sreres for the simple reasqn that he 1vill not be able to buy land t"" ,t
Lu"T yfnr after settlom.o,I of his debts with $s debtor, even if he gi"es
thg,businers of
"p
.Toney-lending, rrx tblt pa-rticurar r..pr.[ you will ,gi"p *it[
mg.th3t he will be placed in a moro disadvantag"ooj porition as cotnpared
swq , rt is a supplemestalF

j LaIa Deshbandhu
Gupta 3 a non-agriculturist
.
buy lantl at all.

rnoney-lond.er oannot

' Preinier: Tre cannot
ltyrnotbecauso he is a money-londer but b-ecause
, non-agriculturist.. .Here
wepillorying. the agriculturist ;;;"t:
!"
1r
_a,re
lender to an extent to which he

o

,

wourd not be piuoiiea if h"e were not a mone!.
lender. r\{y honoura!1._-frig$- Qr. lir Gokui chand Narang refened. to tho
various clauses of the Bill-which
\e thorrght were red.u:rda"t'6rpecially'';i;
regard to_the definition of loana,nd explanations.
_r tried to e*pLin y.iterauy
that we have translated the definition in the lloney-leuderu
gil uoail.v li,
this BiI.so as to avoid the oriticism that we have made any discrimi*1i""
9{,Vere t.yi"g to place one money-lender in a better po.itlfi than the other.
I 18r* that-th*e_are one or two items in that explanation *ni.n .u" *.1-i L"
Ioft out !f th9 BilI.without doing any darnage td tne object w*ch ru. trr"
in view but their inclusion in the Bill does no harm whatever. il;;
migh! be redundant,- but t-h,at _aloes oo harm and. our main ;j#;dT*
-J hg"o1qable. friend, Dr. sir Gokul chand hiTserf pointed ooq to be cautrous rn the extreme so-1s- no_t to expose ourselves to any criticism of this

trq. ,Moreovor.it would lead to obvious comprication. irirr. ilr-il;;*,;
lendqr and,oreditor, were defined differently in_the two Bills. witi ,.s"ia
to. \egotiable Instruments A.ct, there again m-yhonourable friend wi1 aE;;;
yt| qu that it would have been unfair to place-the agriculturist *ffiIp+Cer l+ a_worse position as compared. witf the other mdney-lsncler. wtiv
ye pre qxcluding negotiable instnrment from the other Actls for the *ilpj;
reason that a genuirne trader or, a gennine trading transaction should
,q,?o{ way affeated and here- also you- will concede that there ,r" ,o-a"rtT:;
ugiil
g$t"_nrt who are genuine traders and we do not want iri anJ way to afect
tbeu business. our reasori for doing this is that a hundi o, othu, ougotiable
instru-ment, is not.such &s can really draw any victim into the spiaJ.,s *eu
to thg oxteat that an ordi4ary pronote or a bah,t can. Becausel after all a
huqdi is for a small period *{ *y honourable friend is also aw&re, it is normally a two-named paper and not a single.name p&per, becausoif uoo ,rorr.,t
realise,the money from the person named then you can obtaiii il from tn"
.Dr. Sir,Gokul Chand Narang : It can be drawn bn one's own sijlf.' I
' 'Pn"-i"y-:_ Normally e hrrndi is a two-yiamed ipaper..,f '.,UotAirc: iniii
tlese fears will not.turn out to be true andwillprove absol,rlqy.!r:ri;*,
;

l
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.
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Evasion there may be of thq provisions of this Bill. As a matter of fdot no
enactnent has hitherto been deviseil by human agency whioh:is impreg'
nable,. My honourable friend is a lawyer and he knows that one oan always
piek holes in any law however welLconcieved it may be and I am afraitl that
the legisla,tion whioh'we have passed during this session may bo open to same
trieks from people who want to evade it.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 But there ought to bo some substance.
like my honourable friend will always be able
Premier : A clever lawyer
(laughter). But as
tb final somo loophole to slip out evon if thero is norn
'not
only this but all
probably
evaded
antl
I submittetl this Bill may
be
other measuros. passed aie-.liable 1o evasion. But if _they aro liablo to
evasion, I dm sure my honourable friend will agree that I am and my.friends
on this sitte will always be on the lorik out antl if there are any evasions let
him rest assured that we will rbatlily apply all nocessary remeclios to them. .

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I can seo that.
Premier 3 My honourable friend, the Leader of tho Opposition, pointed
out the occasions when a money-l.ender becomes dangorbus. There I entiroly

agree with him, but I think that he was not full;r comprehensive or .exhaustiye and we could add several other things to his list which make the moneyIender dangerous. For instance, high and unconscionable rate of interest,
gelting thtmb marks on blank balui leaves, and getting double the amount
originally advanced enterecl in the bahi, make him still more dangerous.
, Thiq is'a fraud which, I am.afraid, will be resorted to by dishonest moneylenders in spite'of our legislation and we have to see how we can stop it.
Then he said there is the danger that the land instead of being mortgaged
will be sold. I think this fear will prove to he baseless. As I tried to explain
tturing the;pd,ssage of the Restitution of Mortgaged l-rantl Bills, since 1901
the mortgages made by agriculturists to other agriculturists were largely
made beciuie it suited the aSiculturists to mortgage lands with another
agriculturist, otherwise he coulcl h3ve gladly mortgaged with a non-agricul'
turist. It is possible that some people might in extreme cases where they
cannot gb tq ailybody else be forced to sell their lands, but we aro only stopping him from selling his land to a creditor. He can go to another agriculturist and mortgage with him and as ngy honourable fri-en{ is aware an agri'
culturist is loathe to part with his laid and it his only in extreme case of
nocossit-y where he cannot help that ho sells his land and I hope that aftor
this Bill he would find occasio"ns for such transfer eYen morQ reirote and loss
frequeht in consequonce of what :we have been able to do in this matter.
My friend, Malik Baikat AIi has very eloquently and ably met some of the
legal arguments advanced by the other'sido, but he has also doubted the
nJces'sit! of this measure. As a matter of fact I do not blame frim for holding that view, because I know that soveral friends here and outside 'have
like-wise felt it this matter. Th'ey think that it may be a beginning of a
sort- of procesq which would ,oventually remove that discrimination which the
Irand Alienation Acb brought about, but let me &ssure him, that there is no
real reason tb,think so. As a matter of fact it is going to strengthen the
position of tho agriculturist community, because they must be themselves
honestly feeling that these parasites among the agriculturists who are trying
to.take
sdiv-hBlage o! tleland AlienltionAot.fOr the purposes of dep4vrng
- .c2,
t .
rl. , .':.ji.:
,:r.r,
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the smaller fry of their land are not a source of strength but of weakness to
the agfoultural community. (Hear, hear.) f can assure my honourable
friends that, as a result of this Bill you will probably fintl that if there are
any such parasites, they will think twice before entering into an unfair
transaction with an agriculturist. I might at the same time qualify my
statement by saying what I have said on the floor of this House on previous
occasions that, our enquiry in three typioal districts where you find big landlords,i.e., Jhang, Shahpur and Multan, has shown that it is not the bigger
fish which is swallowing the smaller fish. As a matter of fact, so far as the
sale of land was concerned, there were comparatively more of bigger land. holdors who sold their land to comparatively small land-holders-ihan t:,i,ce
oersa. If that is the position throughout the province wo need fear,nothing,
but if unfortunately some of thesb agriculturist money-lenders d.o try to
upsbt the equilibrium between the smaller and bigger cultivators, then it
would be real danger to the province and to the community whose view.
point my honourable friend sought to represent.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chani[ Narang: Which community ?
Premier 3 Agricultural community.
Dr. Sir Gokril Chand Narang : Malik Sahib is not an agriculturist.
He belongs to my community.
Premier : All honour to him for honestly supporting a, measuro which
he considers is in the interest of the pro-,rince.
Dr.Sii Gokul Chand Narong: He was not supporting. He was
opposing

a

it.

Prenier : My honourable friend, Lala Deshbandhu Gupta, triecl
without any hope to convince the House that this Bill was not a fair measure
anit did not go suffieiently far to redeem my4rledge to this House. I have
already ans\rered that question but during t["e course of his very eloquent
speech-it is a treat to hear him speak ip Urdu as he comes from Delhihe quoted a couplet from Hafeez which was objected to by my honourable
friond the member from Lahore, but he went on to say tha[ it was tho
Goverqment's inequity which had forced my friend, Mr. Mukand Lal puri
to think of g-oing to the other side. *It is not any injustice or inequity on
the part of the Government. As I said yesterday, blood is always thicker
than water and the_community- r,.terest and class instinct are-na,turally
stronger sometimes than political loyalties and no wonder my friendrlalL
Deshbandhu Gupta, had an attraction for him which he could not resist
and he waats to go.to_that side, !$
afraid he has not actually gone
-I 1m
into that den opposito because ho is afraid that inspite of Lala Deshbandhu
Gupta, r-rala Bhim S6n sachar and Lala Duni chand there are still a number
of agriculturist." parasitss" ftrsls-to uso his terminology-like my friends
Sardar llari Singh, Karta-r Singh, Sohan Singh and others-wlio might,
eat iuto his very vitals and, therefore, he has adopted the safer oourse ;nd
has gono to Dr. Sir Gokul chand Nararrg where the two musketeers coultl
be together. (Infnrruplinn.) If my honourable friend thinks that Mr.
Puri's goin-g t9 th-e other sid-e is a victory for them, then I wish them every
sircoess antl wish them-every happiness.

into my ear that my

- The other day a word was whispered
hbnourable fribnds in spite of dovoting their time on

,
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these Bills, as they'should have done being the friends of the zamindaro,
some of them have been trying to flirt with certain members on this side
and they went to the extent of bribing them that all the offices can [e
taken over by those gentlemen who drift away from my side. I understand
that all tke 22 or 28 offioes were promised to be given to them so long as
they kept the Congress on these benches and kept the Congress programme
before them.

Or.'Sir Gotul Chand Narang : Whose attempts ?
Prenier : . Of somo people who are making those attempts.
' Ilr. Gopi Cihand Bhargava: So far as we aro oonceraed, thete is
no truth about it.
Premier : I am not talking about Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava because
I know that he is a gentleman of principles and he stands at a much higher
level than that. I know perfectly well that some people have been tryrpg
to flirt with them on the off-chance that there might bo a landslide from t[is
,sitle antl they have gone to the extent, of bribing them by saying, " You
h'ave th6 22-or 23 offices and you should teop up ourprograrnmelike the
Sindh people have done " and I can assure th"4 (Voims: Nice propaganda) as I assured them the other day on the floor of this llouse that
[hey can do their worst but God willing they w-ill notte able to bribe away
my-friends here who represent the poor zamindars. I am not here bocause
of any personal advantage or b'ecause of any class or iommunal advantage.

nni. Spe"to"r

3 I request the Honourable Ireader of the Ilouse not to

be irrelevalnt.

fhe Leader of the Opposition said that it was on ae,count
I
of.my toqat that vaB goqrg to get through these measures. I a,m repl$ing
to that iemark of his. I am here merely at the behest of the majotity
the majority of tle_ provinoo
of the provinee and I would stay here so lory
"! me, my honourable ftiend6
is behind me. fhe moment it is not behind
oppoeite will be in our place and I would be -there. (Dr. Sir qoful Ah&d '
you become a Co-ngressl,an ?) JIot_ lunjabi Congreso'
ilf&ry:
"If trWill
" I rnay have beeh
had been in the United Provi4ces or Madras
man.

Premiel

:

anv other member here in the old Council and not in the Cabinet, and the
of lod"bt"do"Bs BilI was brortght befote the Ilouse, he made a speech
whioh would be a sta,nding testimony. to hjs ability ae a gteat eeonomist
and ftiend of the m6sses. (I-aun cheurs.) IIe supported it not becanss
it vas e communal m€aolrre, but because 5s kJrew perfectly well that it was
sn e,sooomio rnoasure in the.interest of the province as a whole, gnd ho
had uo hsitotioar in lising above his surouddirgs, and. expreasing boldly

ndi*
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IPremier]
thoughts in the larger interest

of the province and for the sake of the
province. (I-oud cheers.)
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : You have taken away that speech from
Premier : No, I have not taken, that speech . (Infnrrwption.) I do
not think it, is necesary for me to detain the House any loageiexcept,.with
your permission, in tle end to thank you for the indulgence you have shown
because we have had a vory strenuous session and. vo have been sitting for
long hours and inspite of your health and your age you have been please-d to
sit with us day after day f9r ,at least seven hours a day, and I [ope that
yo.g will-forgive me-and I also-hope that my honourable foiends oppositd
.will forgive me as r have been tho cause of their sitting for such long houre
during this very streruous session. I know the strain has boen very
great
-exiuse,
friends
honourable
in
all
sections
of
this
House,
and
my
only
9-Lmy
ii I may put it that way, is this that in the interest of the province-inspite
ilf the fact that some of us may differ in our views-theie measures were
n-eoessary and
-wo should, when we go out, have the consolation of ho*i"g
that we have done our best and we have done a good. session's work, a wor[
which I might say would be monumental in the history of this province and
would redound to tho credit of this House. r wish to thank all of my friends
who do not feel like me, pa,rticularly my fiends who have been dubbed the
thieo muskotaers,i.e., Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, Rai Bahailur Mr. Mukand
Lal Puri and Munshi Hari Lal, who is not here. I particularly wish to thank
them because even their criticism has been of the greatest help to me. f am
gralefql to t!e4 alsg in spite of the fact that we Lave differ6d on prinoiple
and in details, but f owe them a great, deal for tho improvement - in this
BiU. I can assure them that these Bills when they come into forco might
look unpalatable to them but I might liken them to bitter med.icine whioh
is bittor to tho taste and after ygu havetaken, itis gooil for tho body and
tho system. I hope this Bill will not only prove of immense benefit to the
poorer classes for whom it is meant but will also in due time bring about
that amity and good-will to which we all look forward. (Applause.)
Mr.Speaker 3 Tho question isThBt tho Puniab Alienstion of Land (Siril Amentlmeart) Bill as amentled be passod.
The m,otimt was aan'ipd.
Premier : I hope you

will also allow me to say a word. more that is
convey our grateful thanks to the Honourable the
Speaker of the Central I-:egislative Assembly for allowing us the use of this
Chamber and also to tho Secretarqy of the Legislative Assembly for the facilities and. convenionces provided for us. We are all grateful to them and we
hope you will convey our thanks to them for their kindness and courteoy.
you may

be

pleased

to
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